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Acts of congresf, lis', lasi session
Adanu, John, Idler lo Tim. Pickering
Adams, J. ti., speech, Amislad 5: he ilih 256.

a3'J

Texas and Cuba
AdmiTalty

cases, bill pjissed

3
Bagby, senator, on reporting debates
iJuAer. col. £. /), rep, report o| con,', elections 4,
410
15; report, battle Of rro Gordo 200-1; Santa Anna
Baltic, trade
152. 2i9, 240
Ba/(i(nor<!— relief to Si;oilaiid 45; trade 144,248,301,
340; ship building 218; tobacco t6; breadstuffs '282.301,
320
310; taxes
324
Baltimore Batulion, discharge 257; flag
1 18, 17')
Bait- ^ Uhio Railroad

Admiiiislration and oi-n. Scolt
305
Ad valorem Uulles
Ai'Rici. .-.ave irai- iiiassaire 130: ,VIr. Dun' All, III
teri T 326; [sen Liberia]
Bancroft. Mr., at Pans 177, 193; Soathampton dm
Agate Beach. Lake Superior
SSU ner 351; agricultural 30c.
404
Agents. „l Ndes' National Re".
-^ii
Banks of Georgetown, of Metropolis 2; aggregate
Agriculture, sitani plonglnng 2.i6; Tennessee 3116;
condition of the 80; of N. York i.c. 263; stale bank
effects >d i;iriHa., 3So; Mr. Bincrjli
an of Illinois 280; bank i|ueslioii in Illinois 307; Bank of
Agricultural Congress, in Franci
|;2 England 63, 181; remarks on its operations 196, 228;
Agua Fria, c-oi. Vl„r._'a,i'< n.dii at
13-)
trd Aslibnrton's opiiiion 263, 31 1; siatemetit ib; circula'Aid and Comjort.' Uni.n 410; N. Hanip. Stales. 411"
France 65, 195; authorized to issue
tion 340; Bank
AUEJJM, ,cho>l rf5erv:iii.,n bill 5; denuorauu s.aie soall noiea263;cfBankruptcy, puiushmenl in Russia 130
cnnv. 163, 179; nn.nufao 260,306; reiurn
of volnnieer.s
3
Bangor, port ol emry bill
299;gubernaiori3l,co„^.r,.s-, .,,..1, rirst congre« dis. reso.
'270-7
Bainbridge, cap., Jalapa 10 Vera Cruz
J aylor tor presidency 3ilh; .jeciion
384,3SS. 416
108, 142
liankhead, col., official leport
Albany, trade 195; Aldernaif, Coriiticaiiuiis
'"•'
Barrow, senator, remains Ltf
4
Algiers; eoiiaraiioii lu 210; Kabyles
257
Barton, Selh, charge to Chili
Alexander, capt , r port C. Gjr.lo
367
B'ltes Mr., speech at Chicago conv. 366; biog.
Alexandria Va.,. address to gen. Washiiiijt in
Battles— K] PassoT, 16; [-lee Baena Vista] of Bracno
Allen, senator, re.io'. to restore Mr Ritchie
71; iiaii Gabrel, of MesallS; ot I'aos 120-1 [see Cerro
Allen, rev. Mr., speech Chicago conv.
Gordo] of Seralvo 131; at Aqua Frio 132; i^an Pasiiuul
Almonte, gen., arrested
170; S.icramento 171; Red River Canon 320; Huajutia
Alvarado. surrenders to licui Hunter, com Perry
357-8; Angostura, [see Biicna Vista]
cial 114; Hunter's official 131; t-rnis ofcapiiu.atio,.
,„^
Bavaria— royal inlaluation 64, 390; regulations 310
triiil and ri-primand ol
Huiiiei 1S9; pun opened 152 274!
Bayard. Chevalier 337; Baily, ,Vlr. rep.. tar;ff
4
Alvarez
3,,'
Beasley, Reuben iJ.,obii. 257; Becker, Mr., eloquence
American Bapiist Bible soc. 237; Ameri Bilit soc
237
236, 4„er. Female Moral Reiiet-soc 237-S;
ILrt^n
407
Belgiu.m famine 153; steamers 272; coal mine
'''.?."'' ^'""' "'"' '""'"en B. mis.
Belknap, col., sword to 244, 329; Bell i •r Montreal 63
i?l".«fi
fSrZ-'f'f
231.236,239.2=4;
Am. Tract soc. 23S; .Imer. Pe ice soc.
iJenfon. senator, appointed major general 1; corresponoffer of premiu n 67; Ameri. Prote"s"iant
97
23.S dence with the president 18; cabinet vote on
Amer'icaa consult, list of fees
273
on reporting (iebates 3; speech on three million bill 24,
American seamen inipressed
letter to people of Oregon 148; Kearny and Fremont
ilmcrican/ruifiii Europe
229 card 220; dinner to, and apeecli '222; nominated for preAmerican help f ,r Irel ind 393; [see Ireland]
sident, his reply 225; remarks on 'inland sea.-,' 212; ChiAmerican history, De Lainaroiie's stole, con
cted 312 cago convention, letter 266, 309; address, returning vol
Amistad. proieedinss on bill to pay ownere
unteera 317; plan for electi.ig prtsi. i, vice presi. 340;
American stocks \,i Eur.ipe 300; [^eilast
paxt acli No.] AogloSaxon civilization 3i4; at Washington
386
Amherst college.
306
Benton, seipiior, 1; tliiee million bill
2
Anglo-Saxon civilization 384; Andersun col
185
Benevolent Institutions, statistics 212; Soc. anni. 236
Angostura, [see Buena Vi.^ta]
'
Bent, gov kided 73; Bentinck, Mr-, Spanish debt 387
An/iicersaries at N York 236; at Monterey
Bequests,. Geo. Halloway
260-1
361
Annwil product,, U. S. 145-. 'Annals of misery'
Bible society statistics
3H
212, '221, 236-7
Anti Slavery Soc, party tenants 140-1;
anriiversmy
Biddle, com., visit 10 Japan
38. 19
162 238
Binney, nr., donation
,
262
Anthracite coal 247; Ash trade
i^irA'en^atf
n,
docA, charges
195
Appointments, 1, 17, 33, 66, 97. 145, 177,
193 244
Biography nonces gen Taylor 220; Wyoming cap
257,305.321.337,401 live 243, Dr. Chalmers 259. 325; gen. Wool 314; Tiio
,
Appropriations,
amt. 01
1
y7 334 Newton 369, Henry Clay jr. 326, capt. Boyd 393; Jolin
Arithmetical calculator. Deshon"
3i)i
Walter 405; capts. Burgwin, Moore, Johnson, lieui.
Argentine republic 32. 130; [see'South
Amirica]
Hammond
409
Arkansas, leturn of volunteers
272
Blind, N. York Inst, exhibition
239
Armories, lespee. addiiional land
6
Blockade, eva ed 22; ports on Pacific
375
.
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Arms,

'

"wall rifle'

yyi

Armstrong, maj \Vm Indian agent
obit
Army of Invasion.' 'of occupation.' 'of the north,' 368
'of
,

the Hesi.' of ihe centre,' [see War ivith
Mexico;]
Army of G. Britain
Army court martial, col. Lane, col. Bowles

Army

Jo«rn.,/_appointmenis

to

general orders relative

259
215

new regiments

17;

to new regis., brevets 19;
deserters advertised. 'Irish L..gion'
32; new m:ijor general.,
cap,. H.nne S3; march (roin f,rt
Snelhni .0 St Louis
''*''""''," 2^; iii'ivenients ol troops
48, 82.
QM oTi"n\%
244. 219; general orders no. 13, surgeons
98.
and ..s.i/
suri!., no. 14 relative to volunteers,
no. 19, staff otiicers
66; recruiiing circular 67; sickness at Lobos
82; appoi.
new reg. 97, 147; capt.
mus, voitigueurs 161; marine corps toj.iin the army 193; orders
lo -ur^eons and
assis. 274 tribute ,0 officers of 1st
dragoons 4ll8 a Pu
ebia in want ot funds 416; i„,ms 372;
.1
Emory 372priceof a colonel's cotninission, British
army
ib

M.M

f,

i'"'/
^-^''"i',
debate
12,

^''f^'t'o'X'l)

6. 7;

deiice

bMween

Arnold sen.,

13.

ftiH-proceedings on 2, 3, 4,
bill passed ib; correspon-

14, 15;

president Polk
at the battle ol

and

col.

Benton

18

'.emus' Heights

253

Arsenals, boys employed 241 ; Artesian
well
2i8
Ashburton lord, on bank of England
224; commercial crisis 311 ; A.itor, John Jacob,
o(,i
Astronomy, new comet, planet 'Neptune'
33; Tvclio
r«,.r
9.ifi.
Crater
- ' 246; ,„,,ruments
•»-..*.^ioi
for 1.^.0.
U.S. oose,
observatory
Atchison, sonator, vice presi. pro.
'
teiii
1
Atlantic Steamers, building 63,272
3-4; the W-ish
inglon 193-J; her first trip 272, 305;
items 231 262
A.^i,
„
J
Atocha.
senor,
lands
at
,

2723-1,299,305-6,401
,.
Vera Cruz 36; he returns soec

P™P"siO"ns

'^^
f,?i"°Zlfn"'"'".^
162; .Mexican notice"'r','^'
of his appointment
Aulick, capt., U. S. N., official,
Vera Cruz
Austin land suit
Austria, sends troops to Switzerland
64;
interference 292; arch Duke Charles
obit, .t;
mtnufactureg 407; Aztec n«».

Mexico

to

177
1

10

2-28

[see

he

«omel

eim"e
tn^jl

Bolivia, minister at B Ayres murdered
257
Bonaparte. Joseph, sale ol his former residence
293
Borland. Clay &c.— [see prisoners]
expedition 21
iJorneo, Islana, annexed
130
Boston, munificence 262; cigars, artillery 256; Chicago
convention meeting 267; harbor survey 368, trade 300

—

[^ee trade]
Botts, J. M., elected to congress 113; letter to Chicago
convention
332
Boundaries. Mass. and R. Island, Ohio and Virg. 3u6
iio«n(3/;anrfs, regulaiioiis 14 BoicdjfcA. statue
301
jBoui/es, col., al Buena Vista, first account 83; ciiun
martial
215
Bowlin, Mr. rep Paul Jones' claim
4
iioiii/in. Judge, welciine to returning vol.
316
,

Boyd, Mr.

rep., army officers bill
4 5, 9,
Bo;.d, capt., 357, obit.
393
Brucito, battle at 71; BrackenrigcJ. C, address 367
Bradford, maj. A. B., services ot
313-4
Bradley .Mr. rep., obit.
369
l^'o-gg- capt., report 233; battery at Buena Visia 272
/iruOT. gen. resigns 272; command at .Mexico
277

Branch mint. N. York,

Brent.api. Geo., royal patent to, letter from lord Bnlt.more 212; Brevets
19
Brinkerhoff, Mr. rep., speech army officers bill
12
JSrid^es, Olio at Wheeling, Niagara Falls
160
British army, official, force of 259; British Bible Soc.
•22 1, •231; British outrage
388
Brougham, .speech on closing parliament
404
Brotherton \Vm on relief to Ireland
40J
Brown, gov, A.
letter, Va. reso.
Imot provi. 178
Brown, Wm.. on relief to Ireland
403
Brownson's Review, on Mexican war
410
Brute River, Lake Superior
379
Buchanan J on Brit, protection, free trade policy 181
Buenos Ayres 120, '227;— [see S. America] French
E iL'li.sii interference
29-i
,

O

W

,
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229,300
Buffalo, trade
Buena Vista battle, officers killed and wounded 63.
69. SO; gen. Taylor's despatches announcing the battle
68, Santa Anna'3 announcement 69; account ot" battle
70-1-2; gen. Taylor's general orders, incidents, Mexican
account, gen. Adamo'a address 83; general orders, accounts of the battle 84; remarks, Saiiia Anna's official
report 80, 117; gen- 'J'aylor's official 115; return of
troops engaged, and of killoiJ and wounded 117; gen.
Wool's division 156; his report 202; his letter, captain
Hughes' account ot 169; tabular statement of forces Sec.
201; Indiana volunteeers 214-5; light artillery reports,
cii[ns. W.i.shington. O'Brien, Webster, Sherman, Bragg
233; col. May 234; gen. Lane's report 235. 262; lieut.
Shovers' report 251; official compliment from department 255; Items 376; -'tne starving Mexicans,' incideniB,

—

AL'new
Burgwin,

411

408
capt. J. H. A', tribute to
Burritt, Elihu, 'ohve leal' 137; letier to lord Russell
295
138; nominated lor V- president
ii«(/er, senator, on three million bill
3
Butler, gen., on the Mexican war
20, 244
65
Builer, <:,i| , 230, 250; Butler. Paymaster, letter
301
Butler. Fanni/ Kemble, 'reconciliation'
Business circles, 33, 228, '247. 400- [see last page of
each no.]

C
Cabinet, the, on col Benton's terms of accep. com- 97
[see Mill. Acad.\
Cadets, appointments 97;
Cadwalladir, gen., appointment 1; reinforces Mcin308
tosh 276-7, 359; reaches Jalapa 297; Puebla
C'a^t/orntu- march of Mormon battalion for 37; gen.
Kearny arrives 65; lieut. Tall)oi 81; c mi, Stockton's
report of suppression of rebellion 133; capitulation 134;
Fiores, the jiress ill, items 134; dispute about authority
and laurels, government &.c. 201; lieut. Emory's letiier,
Pittsburg (jaz. ana other journals 205; Mormons emigrating 10 '306; gold and copper ore '208; American tanff
111 209-10, 219; position of forces; com, Snubnck's tariff",
awful suHenngs of emigrants 219, 330, 370; items, col.
Benton's card reia. to Ktarny and Fremont 220; .Mormon regiment 252; position ot lorces 304; items, naval
o|)eratioiis, California 'Star,' 'civil governmeni,' com.
Shubrick and gen. Kearny's circulars 330; trade and
commerce 331; the country 336; legislature 337; emigrants, newspapers 370; ge'i. Kearny's procia. 371; com,
Btddle's blockade orders 375; Fremont arrested, Stockton
and Kearny reiuniing, the squadron 370; col. Stevenson's

—

command

402

Calhoun, J.C., senator, Charleston customhouse I;
reception at Charlest.in 20, 39; his speech there 73; comments 75; 'I'exian official corres. 26; col. Bentoo and 27;
speculations, gen. Taylor for presidency 1 12; remarks
of anit-slavery journals 140; letier relative 10 right of
suffrage, right of search, and Uorrism 148: statue of
145; defines position on presidency 210; reply 10 reso of
at Putnam
Camanche Indians, treaty with Germans

323 389
274
2
192
Ca.nada.
ems 130; U S. vessels allowed to take in
from
Rochester to
cargoes at Montreal, trade proposed
the St. Lawrence 180; duties on wheat and corn suspen369
ded 195; capture of a sheriff'
247
Canal, trade statistics N. York 212, 310: boats
Canal through Isthmus of Suez 259; trom Durance to
Miiiseillcs
391
Canales. Antonio, proclamation, no quarters
199
265
Cannon, iiiiniber of, capiiir. d of Mexicans
387
Capcde Fcrd. volcanic 407, Cape May light
Capital, reso. for lighting with gas
6

whig meeting

Cameron, senator, vote on VVilmot proviso
Campaign of gen. irooM55; Campbell, may
I

bill passed
6
minister recalled, relations
with B. Ayres '292; slave ca-e
321
Carmelite, brig, 352; [see Mexican privateers]
Breadstujfs— (or Ireland, trom Norfolk 64; dernami
Carrier pigeons, Nantucket
261
lor in Europe 176; expor. home consumptiou 180; money
Cur, oil, Mr. rep on tariff bill 4; relief to Ireland 5
required to purchase, exports of 228; a British account
Cuss, senator, on relief 10 Ireland 2- on three million
of our surplus '229; slatlsttcs 23o; avalanche ot '246; pri
310
bill i6; speech thereon 41; letter 10 Chicago conv.
ces 256; [see las' page each no.]— fall in price, by North
Catholic, donalions rec, at Parts towards disseminating
River, caigo from Chicago direct tor Liverpool, stock
the religion. Mr. Newman, picture V. Mary, nuns in
on Lake Michigan 263; rapid decline in prices 282;
213
Bavaria 310; sir H. Inglis on the Irish relief bill
British import and consumpiion 283, 299; receipts and
Cutlin, Brtisi 301; Carrojai, col. 384; Cazton, primer,
exports, N. York, 'danger of starvation' in Onto 283;
414
question for casuists
Michigan, Baltimore, Richmond 301; fall of pric. s and
208
Central America, confederation, distracted
ruinous losses, N. York, receipts by the Hudson 320;
Cerro Gordo battle ot 160; gen. Scott's orders of
statistics, estimata of European demand for 339; exports
of
Tictory
the
167;
battle, hia official announcement
to (i. B. and Ireland »ince Isl Sept. 386; iinporia into
G. other accounts. Kendall's account 182; colonel Harney
B from U. 6.
403 storming Ihe heiihtd, maj. Turnbull's scco Mexi pri».

Brazil— tranquility

with '257,290, 303;

32;

diffi-

,
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C

1^3; Mi'.ticniioirn; repurl, gen. Stou's .(fici.il r.'i)" 1*6; 341'; remarks on ihu inarkel 400;
Dune n, .If., penetrates inionor Africa
.«on poiiiltr forhij
326
2IW
Diiperu col., ndveniures of
mlier ui-c-nuiiia. gen. 'r->i.<ii'acitfici»l Ia9; yin. I'uiierwiri in (iirnian nnny
72,276
OrancA, juilgi;. on nuniinaliun uf gin. VVashinglon lo
Uusrnlierri/, maj. I'. S. A.
8'2
A. col Hakiir'a ri'pori °2(lii^ killol and wonndiil, col
Hiiclicock
cap. TaylorV rep. 201 ; gen. Pillow's repo. conininnri of .Amer. army
Duties, l-ie trade
414
com
Ucc I'hiltis- apparatus]
If
Cranierry ftiwr, L. Superior
aij; col. Harney and col. Gliiidii repi '216; rnaj. Luring,
319 .[^^ Tariff.]
Crimtnals. .^oiiKiruciion relative to deli cry of
capt. .MorrH, and cil Riley'a r»pi. '21''; muj Gardner,
Crime anddittrete, in G. B., slaiisnc!
•259
.Mcx wi.ler. M.x.
col. t'lyniptoo. ninj Tolcoii il*; capt
Earthquake, in N'. England 386, Eastern railroad.i33i
Crittmden, «enalor, upcech on relief lo Ireland
goo. .lo,«c Maria Jareni, ri-po'i 219; '2il rcg. 'I'eno. vol.
1
Edgeworih, Maria— Ireland's appeal'
137
Crittenden, Thnt /,., items
2-28
addre»'<'231; uin I'lllow's reply 270; olFiciol coniincinln
Editors at Chicago conven.
333
2C.'>
Crops ill 'I'eXiiM 195; iii England '258-9; wheal, M'li"
lion of war ilipt.
Ednmnson. maj., baiile of Grand Canon
374
tio
CAoI«uT», scnulor, 3; CAoUen/fc anil reply
kiiii/um CO. On. '260; wheat
^272, 304. 339. 384
Erlsntl Mr. rep., vote on lartfrbill recordeil
4
CAalmert, rev. dr. obii.'25t>; la><i momcnis, fuinily. In
CcBA ohj. CIS of mdiiarv preparaiioits '208; carrying
fWiieu/ion— .atioiial schools of Ireland 155; In Prus325 trade, rice 300; reporis relative to passport.? 307: effect
menl of dcolliind '259; luiier.il
sia 163; arts oeraci s, of a re|)ul)lic 261; in the school of
Chapman, Mr rep landiin; of Morylan.l pil^jrioi
5|ol larifT.in Mexico 321; ant exaii"n of. nr-ed 338; N. prnciical science
162; in ilic norihwesl 260; Cbarleslon
Charleston.^. C. new custom house 1; Mr. Call
O. Bee'? r. inarkc 378; the project 386; Coolies
371
S C college 376; uontrib. to the education society 212
247
Cummings, H'm. appoin. major "en 1; [declined]
39 ; college 37.°) Ckeeae
EoYPr- .piovemenis •2'27; abolition ol slavery 29^2;
n92'J3
uiinting
Ciirnj
Chesaituke and Ohio Cnnal US,
I,req.,i6i f-r volimi. eers 59; iiems250, "288 lunernl of
e Pacha's son
326
Currency proieciion of 181; in SroilanI
Cherokrr Indians, education
193
E(ccr>Vms—ie port ol com on. E
Baker nn
W.
•202
ChevaUie iinij.. iploration
Oiishing eeii. liactureK his lea 208; ordered In j lin
Ne ton's lite I.I eats 4 15; lo occur 28s 352; in Maine,
CAicrigo roiiutn'ion ^208; col. Ucnlon'^ letter, reniiirk?,
240; real hes Monterey, troops sufTcring
191; N. Hampshire 33 65, 194.211,320; R„ode Island
B.ls N. Y.cliam, of com., Wasliiiixion Uni.
meeiing
384; anni. speech
361 i.416; Conneeticui
96; N. York 112. 256. '280; Virginia
on'a r<i(iiarkH 266; prcci-edin^a 309; leners Irom iio.iul
113, 144 160, 176. 1'I2. 2811. 368, 375; ,\. Carolina 384,
lendanlsi Rich. Ki.q. on 310; connn.Kee, lei ler from
e. Nathan,
liiance of 1787
393 38M: .\iabani;i 3-<4. 388, 416; L uisiana 20; Kentucky
Webeier. Sila.s VVrishi, J. M. B .i|s 332; r.'aohilMus.
•28
Vnvis senatoi. sp.fchon three mdlion bill
'384.388; Tennessee 384.388,416; f) ;io 416; Lidlana
disiingniahed men at 333; Rev. Mi. Allen's spiech 344;
Davis Garret Mr rep. speech oo army ofHce bill 9 1384 388; Illinois 388; Michigan 153; Iowa 119,384 388;
Kield 346; report on
T. C.Twin, A. Siewari345; I)
Davis, col Jeff., at Biiena Vtsia 83; appointed U S
liicers majnciic 1. leeraph
304
navigaiion on Misj-i-sippi ib; J. C. Spencir*s speech,
2'27
416;.iomi.lorgovernor,
210.
f:ilott .Mr on sup. to lariirbill
Miss., declinis
Mr. Gardener IX D. Field 365; T. B. King's speech,
Davis
Reuhen.
372
El Passo battle of
7, 16. 81, '279
b*
speech 366; biographic
executive coinmiuee. Mr ButDai/lon, senai,.r. on 'hree million bill
Emicraliim, Norwegians lo Wisconsin 20; from Ire2
nonce ol Mr. Baiea, comniiiiee oi the whole, R. verdv
D.af and Dumb Institute, N. Y. anni
2361 Ian. 163. France and (Jermany 64 remarks on 154; N.
Johnson's teller
367
DEATiis-yetiator J. l^peiL'lit, Dr. Chas. McClellan, Jersey Farmer on, law of N. York relative lo passenChihuahua, laken by col. Doniphan 44, 100, 102. hia the duke of Ar-yle, Adm.
Gould, lieui. col. VV.Iier gers, loretu'n consuls 155; im.poseil on
ignllicenl -cdo
308 Scott, tjeiis. Duinerac and
official report 171; descripiion of
Nnndei, count Anionia Rav, 16^2. 172; from France 192, ariivals 2118, -MO 2.56; Irotii
CAi7d». col., officiiil rept. Cerro Goido
216 Dr. Ahner Pyles 192; A.
G. Drornaoole m. c. 144; Holland 208; Irom the ea-l
Algeria 210; to Calif irma,
Ckipjxwa Indians, small po,\ 98; grand council 371; prime Achille .Mnrni 152; Kara
Khan, son of D i.si .Mo- suh'erings2l9. 3-J0-[«.,. Cj/iYorfiiuI— with ship fever
256 hamet 192; a Ml. ton chief 2^26;
Chippewa sie'im^io.ii di9:ieier,
James O- Law 240, a 224; at Bah. 248; .-Swedes lo
China— treaiy, bill posiponed 3; proceedines in li. Wvomiiig captive 243; i„oj. Haninmnd 214; Daiii.l 281; 10 Oregon 28'J; projects Illinois 2611; a siiei-imen of
for
E ohnd 291; from
192; French O'Connell, the lord Itet.l.
Rep. oil ihe bill 4, .Mr. Cven-li 49; itefn!64,
ol Iiek.nd
Rev. Dr. Chahner friissia 292; ,1 .N.
,„.
k 192 •299, 337;"!ro:n
Britain
minisler lo 193; Prussian relations v
^
Fred Gardner, R. G. Bensley 257; Thos. Le. •28S;
In lai:d 324; from Gennanv 325; at Qu.l., c 352;
?J/'lfll""M256;
SI I ; Btiiish account of our relalioni mil 288;
Lhrisu. p^„f Gouraud 302; ^20.000 pilgrims lo
Mecca, of cholera Earl Grai's remarks 368; sntre'riiigs .f 370; Cato.da, to
aniiy in 310, anoihcr liille Briiish war wilh, Cant.m 311; col. S. Dinsmore
353;'ninj Wni. Arm^iroio 368; Ol. non, Califor. 206, 370; tncioasing cnrreni of 385— [see
407 Ewd Bpidley m, c
attacked 3'25; alTuire in
369; lieui. Parker U. S. n. 37f; eapt
Pus.^engers]
Chinese jnnk. arrives at N. Y.
3G1 lleizel. lieiii Moore, sergeitni Yates
and private flu- Emory lient., lelier Iroin
205
Choctaw Indians, lo ilieir while bieih. of Ireland l.i9 rouuhs 372; lipuis Tipton and Siurgeoi,
395; licuis.
£»f/orjed no(es, legal lecision
^247
ChoUra, 20,000 pilgrims i.i Mecca die of
311 Browo and Latkin399;
Dd. Haukins, Peter .=;iuvve.?ani
£n7i»rmen(.«, number .'I I77;arresi
372
Church Chronicles no. of chun hes in N, York, in 400; John Walter 405; Archduke Charles, Marshal
Erie canal, \>mii'ii'* ; Etiquette
162
Cincinnaii, 'I'tiiiily cliurcn. J.-ws ai Rome, theirsabbath l_ir.>u'liy
292
EuROPE-r..\alii' 129; fiino.e 177, -226, 228; crops
proposiiioii III Prussia, ai Pins, llie pope, Greek church,
Debt of U. Slates 370;
e 227— see Ihe stveral look promising 2-24. '226. 259 292; 0..11 ev ann other
Mr. Newman, rlonaiijns foi propai;aiing Caib'licism, Statt:!.
Mtarkets 228
[^ee tradf
commerce.] inlerveniioii in
expended in ..Xinerica, prijes, picture, ilieoloijical siud.
De la orest, patent rirhtsin France
386 Poriiigal 260; iieio 301; e-iiioat.d demands for br. adems, nuns in Bavaria female agents, linanceerinLS sons
/Jfiauore slate, temp 255; Delaware ^ Hud cannlUl stuffs hitlures
339
of preacher?, Meih. Epis. Mis. fund, Amer. B. Mis. H.
Dt.N'MARK— .Mr. VVhiaton ..n the rij;lr. of suecission
Evans, setialor, military academy bill
3
Clay, instruction of colored popnlaliun S. C, suiee pro 49; charge to 129; abolishes slavery in the colonies 130;
£i!er««, Mr,, in China
49
liibiied in India, China, .lava 310; pilcrims to Mecca. eoininerctal rei/tilaiions
180
£u,'eli, lieut., at C.rro Gordo
314
'shall we have funerals on tliesabbatli?' 311 Judo Touro,
Dennq, Harmer donation 263; Derby lieut..
167
Exchanges— [>f last page of respective nos ]
pews at auction
3ilb
/Jc fJussey col,, Louisiana Reg. 16; expedition lo reExeculire power c..ii-i.lered
165
CAi/rcArto<iiu«s, suggestion of the Wash. 'Union' l-io
lieve Amer, prr-'oners 336; atioeked, diiven back to
Exports lit brtadsiufl-386— [see trade Acommerre
Cigars, value of, snoked at B.>moii
250 Tannec' 352; haiile of Huajulla 357; killed and wonnCininnati, urowih of '245; churches at 310; no. of hd 35S; .fficial report
396
Failures in Ireland
404
sieHinboats biiili -.a
340
Deserters. fr..ni the armv advertised, 'Irish legion' 32;
Fair. American Insiiinip 392; Franklin Insiituto
393
Citd and dip. appropriition bill, proceedings on I. '2,
.ken at B Visia
Famine
83
Ireland, in Scotland 22; Dr. Cniw lev's let3,4. 5
Des Moines, rapids
349 ter, lieficieney estimated, conirihiiiion •23; in Enrnpe
•2y'.<
Clarke, cnpi,, Rriti."h consuls ackiiowl. lo
Destitute si-timen, relief of. by consuls
273 137. 163, 178, 196; aiarvati 11 aiiddiseuee
213, 39^2
flay. //e;;ry— yen. Taylor's le ler lo 9::1; b.ipiism 2S9;
Dickenson senator, on three million hill
2
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teller lo ,VIr. Bi2.

low on

iarilV'290,

310;

letter lo

Chicago

conveiiiioi 3U9; reply lo a tcylhe smilh 324; Idler from
363; visii for heallh, lecepiion at Bait , Phila 'rrenton
Delaware 3S8; mviialion of Bosio commit. 412; reply,
returns homeward
413
Clay, httii. col. H., gen. Taylor's letter, death of 93;
biooraphic notice
363. 376
Clay. C
taken pns.e;er 16. 21
[see pri.toneis]
Claylun, m iiator. J M.. relief lo Ireiaod resoluti ns 2;
on commenceineni of war wi;h Me.Mco
2'!
Coat, iiiip..ris of 18; lound in 'I'l Xiis <kc. 176
Had217,331; .Maryland 306; coid mines, lives lust
4tn
CocAia China. ailMcUed by the French
326
,

i

M„

Cuke, .Mi

—

ie|).,

..

,

uimy

.jfiicers bill

Ditkenson, D: S.. leiter to Chicago conven.
309
Dinsmore, col Silas, obii. laconic correspondence 353,
DiPLOjUTic JoDR.NAL appoint, foreign toittisters 1;

—

FatAtr jWalAcw,

war

306

Conntr,

cum

despaiches, invcsiineni of Vera Cruz
68; relieved Irom oininand, reinrns home, remark-, hi»
faiewell orth-rs 99; lublic dinner lo
188
Constitution, am- ndments considered 165; proposed
for VVi.-c... sin rejec cd 114; convcniion Illinoia
307
Cimsuls. Anitrican, hsiol fees ol
273
Conlribulinns exacted in Mexican porta
93
Cuointis Leslie, proceedin-; in senate on claims of I
Coolifj ur.tveai Havana
371
C'..p/«T, Lake Superior 147, 242; ingot 301; Copper
r^wn, summer excursion, L. Superior 242 letter 323
Ceruin,
iiaior, letter on ihe Mexican war 177; mvi
ted I'l Keniiicky 256; speech at Chicagocunveniioii 345;
nonunited for piesidenl
416
Court drtss,e q leiie 162; Court of inq. gen Wool 386
Oounctio/ nor— .Wiether lo advance on Mexico 336
Cotton, crop 180-1; ma«.odon cotton 180; stal • ics
01 Hi; driiuiU markeu JOo; 'protp«cu' 3JI; iiock of
,

and

,

n

flix. se, oil, ir.

1

Sc

commerce]

— [see lastpag

rmwr'H i'\ coilins
300
Donations Abbo: Lawience, public ai Bosion, Math
ew VVri.hi,dr A.Binnev. Win. Oliver 262; H. Den )

—

1

—

—

Z)on«;-Aan, col
haiile of Sacrnmcnio 132;ifficinl report capture of Chihuahua 171; his proclamation, lefer
gen. Wool 172; it. ni 192; niosieily ni. vemenis 230;
advance riachis ,'^olt.lln, 1, flairs on ife rouie 252;
rea.-hesihe Rto Grande, N. Orleans, description of 266,
305, 372; achievements, list of casualliea, aflsirs at El
Passo. leiier 10 maj Ryland 279; descnpiion of his vols.
305; reception ai St. L. uis 316; reply to 'welcome
home' 318; [see u>ar with Mexico, army of tlie north.)]

M

,

208; (leicendninsof Lola vetie 210; Hems •259, 260;
hank
ol, atnhonzed to ifSuc smali n..ies2C3;
p.tit.t.) examination 291; Grouchv ohil., editor arrened
292: aliack on
( ochie China 326; treaty wiih Ha\ii 331;
Hayiian le.
gate 33/; Irgaie La Tonoerre 339;
.inntv, r-arv ai
N. York, Mr Pegeot's .prcci, 354; .M.' F.""e
355; com!
merctal and innuMrial po|„ y ,,f 300; patent
right agency
386, canal from Durance 10 Marseilles openid 391,1 esie. Jnl> tele, cliarge in minis ry
41 g
Frankfort. Kv, ceinelery
jc.j
Franklin Institute Fair
393
Franking piivilegp, l,i|| reported. 'p.ii:ped
2
Free trade, Isaac Buchanan on, in G. B,
181,
H.

/)"£(

r»ply

M

14.^

163
6
144

com

209
near Chine, Mexico 244, 290; challeDSe and
65

miBsionera

373

.

re-

to

Donrism. ,\lr. l^alhoun on
IfOssery.
£,, trav. Her. S. America
Dost Mahomed, obit 192; Douglass. Mr. rep.,
Dromgnole. .Mr ten death of
Dry Dock at Brooklyn 177, 209, 241; board of

376
247
n.iea

152, '263; reconciliation slave in.de, Duimis, bank 65;
rt.i'waysial flics 125; emperor i,f Rtiisiafpiirchas.sfi..ck8
1. atiolitionmoveincni
129, 210; couriesy, brttr yl.gns
14.i; ayriiuliural congress, tobacco
monopoly 152; fan.
in.
i:3; dis r, ss 160; Aldertiay, E. D. Osscry 163
iien.g
193; Gerald, fi si minisier from ^207; corn laws
distrees

\

363; -Amherst coileye 306; i.»r propagating Catholic
lii:io.. 310;
[see ^nniiar.^anVs ]

M.xieo 185; ol N Hampshiro 260j .Michigan
Usheries. mackerel, seal, whale
Fi/nd du Lac— erroneous account ol 372,33)-

France— financial difiicuhiet. scarciiy ol breadsiuflii,
iniiLrali..n 64; populaiton staiistice, line of siramers 65

93

Domestic gonds~[sie trade

.

toote, 8rnat..r, credentials presented
3
/•Oft uM convicts 155; ran? of mail,
steamer postaoe
102,194; torn, and home markets coinp:ired 67 180-1
Foreign Mission .Soc 212; Foreign Evang. SoC 233
FossU rcmaias- col.issnl -keleion
281

'249
Scon captured
on ihree million l.i/l 2; Dix mayor 3-*
Doiumeids. Cones, between wnrdepari and gen. 1'ay.
r 60 75,90; tcfpecling exaciing ci niribuiioni in Mex

i)f»pa/cAe.. lor gen.

respective nos

,

ak.n duiinglripio

.

CongresatuiX'.d 'V-/o6e— relative to ordering copies of 6
Congressional I rintiug. contract
241

Itial

;

—
D D

'

adjoiinn, rea.ihi'ion8 on .Mexican

Hunter, his

,

323; a

dress, sen. 'ul Innd, prl.=on« 163; chief justice Wliliuine
resigns 178; Ellsworth elected to succeed him, colored
popiil.iiioii question &,•. 2-27; temperance '255; legtolaior

137,176
lieut.

189
item 16; list of loretjin agenis at Washing 49. 1-29 211;
lo Denma-k
1'29
.Mr. Everett satis 296. Mr. Wheaion. 49; Mr Wise,
Florida— claims 113. 161 F/annc/j, contract
243
-eoor Atoclia, lord Pnlmerslon acknowledgment of
Flares, gen., corres. 134; Flouers. capi slav. par 192
relief 10 Irehit.ii 129; Mr Packenham leaves 145, 193;
F/owr exported Irom N V
fnmi Ball., Man.lioca
Mr. Bancroft. Mr. Infer-oll, di.mer lo .Mr. Ru-h 193, d.iur 340 [see breadstuffs, trade and com., last page
•206; Alouha 177; Mr. VVlie ion, Dnicli mines, to J tpan,
respective nos.]
Fr.neh mini.s'erio China 193, Mr. Tod. Mr. BarMn,
Field.
speech ai Chi. ago conveniion 346, 365
Brtzilian minister, Mr Polk. R. G. Beasley, Bolivian
Fmancts—ut France 129; ofG. Britain ti; of Unied
inintsteral Chili 257; .Mr. Rush sails '273: dinner lo Mr. .stales, revenue receipts IT; bids for loan
98; quarurs
Wheaioi!, Mr. T.id. relations u i,h Brazil 290; Brazilian receipts ano cxp. 145; esiimaie of icceipis and
exp. 368;
minister recalle.l 305; D, S. Carr, Yucatan, Haytian
leios 369; piil.hc debt 370; es'iniaie
f pro.:eeds ..f lanfT

Coin.ie 143,263.309,491; a-%, g„v„ adieu
!-.yni. to France,
Col nizalion SoHeii/, N. Y.2i3; see
/H.-Cfrtieriej- Letheon33; seieniific, geological &.C 153;
233
Colu'ed fofululiLn— black laws,' Ohio 20; t
vessels ..f le.iipleof Dn.iia '261; losstl remains in Ten
tional quesil n in Connecticut 227; orplian asvlu 1239;
i.esi^e. ill Europe, on Ailnmic Island
281
inslrnction of in S. Carolina 310; conventioi'i
Discriminating duties, Mr. Cltaimian on,
lii6
Ke.,
..oiigsiress
405
Cume/s dipcovereil 33 256,252;
Conqutring a pture
IS4; Convex o/ iVex'co ur^ed
ib
Co.NNECTlct^r— elecions 96; leai^lalure, g ivernor'sad

le Iters

f/a CO 'Y'u//;an taken by
npninatid therefor
Fteniken, K. P charge

1

Fremont,
1

D

Lew

col., 171;

dispute relative lo

5; col. ti«nlon'3 card 120:

arrmed

command

314
"(M
'jra

—

—

INDEX.

IV

33 no abatement of want, pesiilence spreading, clergv,
Henri, capt., escape 16; adventure
3'?taiher !\Iathew 227; lavoiahle pr inise ot crops 259;
Hetzel, capt. A. R., obit.
iisease, mortality, crime 291; rebel bom N. Oileans 306;
lo .Amer.
Hislorical
France
Gerard
ol
first
minister
Fiig-idwe s/aues— Pennsylvania enactments
relief, British belief to. Indian corn 355; contribulions
f77 j207; letter, lord Baltimore lo capt. Brent, roval patent
opinion
from
Michigan, American contributions acknowledged
320, 401 from king James, Grahams, lodge Burnett's 'eirly setFunds U. Slates, opprailons. transfers of
393; debate in parliament on Atner. coniributi ms to
362 lers northwestern lerriiorv' 212; .-Arnold at the batile of
Funeral liMwrs. at Frankfurt Ky.
404
French 403; falure in, disease
Hemiis' heights 257; Thos. Paine, Louis XVI
Fur trade 2 iS; lake Sup
O'Connell
dying 63; starts for Rome 81; sinking 192j
loan 312; closing scenes, revolutionary officers 337; i>rdinence of 1787, Jefferson. King and Dane 393;.antique dies 256; !oment259; Mr. Steele's speech 356; O'ConGahies,wnj taken by Mexicans 16; liin expedition 21; document relative to N. York 413; Washington nrrnii- nell'.s remains
404
letters 60. 215, 32T: official report 175; release and sub
—Lord Lieutenant ill 192; death of, 227, 256; r«peal asnaied as comma^nder in chief, by gov. Johnson, of Md..
416
sequent deientir.ri 307; escape
414; Jas. Reedi Washington's military secretary, life sociaiion meeting 208; national schools 155; rental 163;
114
sword
20,
Garland,
Galvanizins ins-eels 176;
cnl
415 poor laws 165; Sir H- Inglis speech on Ca'holic relief
and corr218
Gardner, col ..fficiiil report. C. Uordo
Hitchcock, co\., inspec. gen. com. to gen. Scott 187; bill; 213; Irish confederation meet 256;; Brougham's
365
Gardner, yir., s-peeeli at Cliicago conven.
report 201
248 speech; 404; emtgralion 63; on magnificent scale 162
Hog crop

Friends society, relief

fr«i(, exporis

lo

139, 140, 197, 213

Ireland

1°'^

Eiiiiland

i.i

—

35; leenl

I

!

&

—

G

.

,

,

Ga(M,

Gentry. Mr.

rep.,

speech on army

Lake Sup.

;

352,410

requsnion

col.,

officer bill

retiion 145;

pen. Taylor 294; Oeorgiu regiment

— col.

Johnson's lin-

4iiO

dication

&

Germany— railroads s^taiistics 123; constitution 129;
disturbances about food 227; trade with 363; iheoloaical
students 310; emigration from 353; famine, Dr. Lieber'.s
392
etatemeni Slc.
207
Gerard first minister from France, historical
5
Giddings, Mr. rep' on L'.Amistad
Giddings,mni. nfH

rep. 131; Gi/piii, 7f. £>.,

^Ghmpseat passing affairs*
Gold mines ( Russia 407; Gouraud,
Gmernmenl funds, remarks on.
I

speech 207
385
302
165, 230

prof., obit.

Grain, measures 180, 299; lesal weights of, wei;:his
247; cropU. S. 181; prices &,c 230; nurishmeni in the
respective 246; prices 243— [see breadstuffs, Jiaur iSrc.

—

see trade

^ com.^see

last

page

1

Iron, imports of 18; trade C3; in Tennessee
307
is/anri discovered in ihe Atlaniic 281
[see Lobos]
/.v(/imu«o//)an>n, right of way 161; Panama canal 873
Italy iiems "227; impariant movements 292; Capuchin order, Jews, O'Comiell's funeral 325; progress 406

—

M

,

I

respective nos.]

1

,

London, national debt, importation bill &,c 129;
annexaiion of Borneo and Cambodia, Hudson Bay 130;
overtures to African colonics 131; Elihu Burritt and
lord John Russeil 138; American luxuries to 152; last,
royal salaries, cnurt dress and etiquette, post office sia
tistics. notMjns about Vera Cruz 162; Z 'llverein and ISO
J. Buchanan on effect of abandoning pr.ilective policy
181; items 192; Mr. Fakenham 192; biscuit duty sus-

bank questions 307; elections
///um/na(rons for victories
Imports, ot Iron, coal &c.

i

326-7

Ibarra, Domingo, official notes of

388
162

18— [sec Trade

if

Com

J
Jackson national monument at Washingtirn
289
Jalapa, 136: taken 163; 183, hospitals filled with sick
282
208; fruit from
48
Januttca, joint stock project
Jamesiown, U- S. sloop of war, provisions for Ireland
68,139, 176, 196
S
James river, bill relative to toll passed
Japa.m- com. Biddle at 38, 49; relations with 161;
193
Dutch ministsr to
Jarcro, Jose Maria gen., offi. report, Cerro Gordo 214
93
Java Christianity in 310; Jesup, gen., letter
Jefferson, Thos., originated light artillery corps in our
393
army 176; ordnance of 1787
'Jersey blue.* Thomas Lee, obit.
reliil to Ireland 23; Amelioration soc. S39;
•'<
diet, prnpo. to change Sabbath in Prussia 310,
P'^'P'
325
France 310; item
Judges elected by the peonle N. Y. 256 ; c lassified 279

—

—

374
maj. Edmonson
Grand Canon. \^nv\e s^
Illinois — civil war 20; constitutional cooveniion 195.
Great Britain'— demand.'" on Portugal 44; parliam 307; v.)lunteers244, 416; stale debt affairs 245, 230, 293;
finances, income and expenditures, destitution m Lon376; Swedish emigrants -260; canal, stale bank 280;

don, loan, markets, relief to Ireland, fast day, F. A- Delane, new Atlantic steamers 63; markets dtc. 81; lord
Falmerston on American relief to Ireland, public mee-

—

;

384
struction 328; requisition for dragoons
Hmston, senator, speech on rsturn lo Texas, on de210
tlititng command 132; remarks
3
Houston, dr. James A., proceedings on contract
59
Howitzers sent to V. Cruz
//ua;u(/a. battle of 357; col., De Russev's report 396
'
274,291
Hudson Bay Co., 130; charier
Huglies, capt-, battle of Buena Vista 169; battalion
372, 409
'2
Hunter R.
senator, credentials
Hunter, lieut. C. G., U. S. N. takes Alvarado &:c.
114; official report 131; irial, defence, reprimand by
com. Perry 189 [see navy]
263
Hurricane, Malabar coast

32

'Irish Legion'

208
374

Hot-LAND, emigration from
Holloway. Geo., bequest 260; Hulliway, capt.,

13

European discov. 153
Holmes, Mr. rep., on Ainistad 5; army officers ib\ ai
Georgia— return of volun. 2H9j fiour manulacture 306; Charle-lon
40
Adtn, convenlion. nominations. resnIuli'Uis on Wiiinot
Home market 180-1; Home missionaries
216
proviso, on presidency 293; whia slate conv., nominaie
Hopping, E. D., appoint- brign- gen.
camp of inGeoloify,

i

Kearny,
California

col-,

for N Mexico 48; reaches
AndrosPico 128; campaign

code of laws

65; fight with

]

Imiressment of an American seaman
401 133; official report, baiile of San Pasqual 170; expedition and baitle of San Gabriel and Mesa 171; dispme
I.NDiA, 64; Borneo and Cambodia annexed 130; items
19c; war expenses 211; British booty taken at Sciiide relative to command 204; col. Benton's card 220; circu374,408
3'JO; outbreak
407 lar 330; proclaniathm
Kendall, ed- Picayune, letter from Mexico 101, 176
Indiana bill granting public lots to, passed 3, 6; state
[see war with IMexico]
debt negotiations 211. 374; temperance 255; congres
Ke.niucky— R- B. Underwood elected U- S. senator
sional candidates 307; elccnons 384, 388; mob
384
ex-senator
Volunteers at B. Vista, col. Lane's statement 214; 20; volunteer reg. 68; parlies organize 195;
pended, 195; operation of b.ink of, under new charter
court martial 215; col Lane's supplemental report 269; Moreheail 2'27; T. L. Critieodeii 228; judicial appo.,
196; statistics, Birkenhead dock 20S; fine prnspeo: of
246, 3!i7; stale bonds biirnt,
item 372; return
411 congressional candidaies
crops, .sufferings, stock of bread, debate in parliametu
Chicago conv. 307; honors lo vidunteers 362; election
//t£/?Vm corn, culiivaiir:tn of, in Mexico 88; remarks on
relative to food 226; comparative value "t exports 228;
400
crops Slc 176; crop in Oiiio. in Europe 229; exported 384 388; constiiuiion rl conveniion queaiion
suspends navigation act and corn hiws 246; London i!t. 30ti;
Killed and wounded, at B. Visia 69. 117, -204; at V.
[ste Breadstuffs] crop
daiTia^'e during voyage 355
Liverpon] trade i/i,' revenue froni liquors 255; relaiivt^ to
I2S; at Cerro Gordo 176,
339. 384; nieal in Ireland
299 Cruz SI, 150; in i\c" Mexico
delivery of criminals 256; army ot, statistics of crime
358
Huajutia
Indian Agent. 226; Win. Armstrong obit.
368 201; Col. l)otn(ili;iti 279; at
259; c.iloiiizaiion of Vancouver 274. 291; remarks on,
King. J. B Mr- rep., compliineiitary dinner to 153;
Indian iippropriation bill, proceedings on
4
new policy of. in trad-*, statements of its operation 282366
speech at Chicago conv.
dtportminl, bill lor betier orgainzaiion of
Indian
4. C
3; educaiion in army 286 parliament, Lonrlon ^I'lmeson
393
King, Ritfus, ordnance of 1787
Indian jona.-JAL death ol Whirling Thunder 17; « ar
the past parliament, electioneering, emigraiioti pr-ject.
130
Knout, abolishod in Russia
amongst ihe CliiiiHudson BavCo-291; lord Ashburti.ii otrfinancial cri^is agiiinsi the Mu-quakies 81; small pox
337
Koskiusco. heirs of 36S; Knox, gen.,
pewas
98; 'Chociaws to their white brethren of Ireand bank of England 311 ; avalaiche of breadstuffs,
L
in Texas and on Rio Grande 240;
splendid promise of rrops. prices lall, pensions, annals "f lanil' 139; troubles
210
ia/oyc^/f, gen., descendants of
Wyoming captive 243, sufferings of ihe
misery 324; annther war on Ghin;r. Canton attackeri war panies, a
Lakes— oar Mediterranean Hi; trade 152. 229; new
ihe Six N'liions 226; agent, maj- Armstrong, death of a
325; statisiics, Itiiid cultivaieil in, produciiini, consump
era in navigation, direct with Adantic 263; height of
Miami
a Cedar Bli-ft' eilitor, an Indian mother
chief
tii>o, .-^tock on hand, bank circular 339; lord Palmersion's
370
waters in
and child. Piiebia Indians 22C; treaty with Gern.ans,
'warning' 353; remarks lopailia
,i
354; di'bate i>n
Lake Sup region geological survey 145, 274; mining
0-ages iroiiMesome 274; Dela%vare war parly, nayon
coercinj.' payine.il of Slat.- ittlit- 354; r.-iief lo Ireland,
CO. 147. 242; ship channels 153, 336; mail route '256;
(doubtful) 275; Donr'plian't- tight with La
tram
disaster
nf
reducii.ju
r)l
ai
prominent cause ol
duties 360; price
378
notes on
re tribe. Stimai tribe,
nrmy commissi'n 372; lord Pnlnier^ton and London Lipans at El Passo 279; the Navaj
312
iarnar^ine, hi-tory, Mr Summers' letter
Hghi with CaTimes on stale o.-iils 377; breadstuff-" exp.)rted tt) 386; Sioux and Witinebagors, Seiiecas 321;
Lane, gen., siatement, volunteers at B. Vista 214;
Lac 371; medichange of O'tin-p 'iicy considered 385; .Vlr. Smyiii 38^ mai ches 388; grand council, B'ond du
sup.
thereto 269;
court martial 215; official report 235;
cine
fi-hing, practice of medicine 380;
men.
Indian
ouir'g-3S8; markets, commer., financial. Miss Conns,
372
pn>moted
booty lakr-n ai Scmde J90; markets 400; oulraje 401; grand medicine dance 381; fur trade 352; rLiurn and
Land graduation bill 2; lilies in Illinois 280; Milwau389
Cuiiditon of Senecas
Oregon 402; qnH,-n'3 speech pioroguing parlameo
336
kie sales of
'Industrial congress.' 2d session, proceedings
296
i-ii
cii'nis,
breadstuds fr"in U. S
debate in parliametr,
183
La Vega, gen t.iken prisoner at C. Gordo
/a^er.TO«. «. minister to Russia, at Paris
177,305
on .Am- 1 relief In Ireland 403; Agricultural aoc, debate
258
Laws,
territory ol New Mex.
Catholic
Inglix. Sir Htnry, i-peech on
relief bill 213
on close of parliament 404-5; Oregon, items 405, 406;
Webster 268; Law. J O. obi. 240
iai/j. judge, ai Sli
'Inhnid seas' col. Benton's remarks on
242
Peruvian dcbi to
406
161
Laurence, capt. J-, U- S. N-, monument
Interest, rale of, in Missouri
32
with
Tiirkf-y
Greece, diff.
325; item 35j; Greek Ch 310
Lawrence, Abbott, 261; prac'ical science prolese- 262
International exchanges, Leverrier's letter to VaiteGreen. Thos., relative 10 Texas atinexa. and Idnil 287
195
Laurence, a new town, Mass.
Greenhow. ITrts/t item 129; Grouchy, obil.
2J2 inari duies ri linquislied 290; letter from M- V'atteiiiitre
212
Lead trade 153, 248; Leather trade, Ohio
305
Guano, item ie-'"pectinii
40b
Leak, .Mr. rep,, on revenue tariff 4; Lee. gen. C. 337
25(1
International law of extradition
Guatumala~dec\tires independence of coof.
208
Legal derisions cotisiitutionality of license laws 147;
senate
gen.
loWA appropn.iiion bill, pae?ed
'I'av2;
Guerrilla war/'tre, on trur part 86, 89; pniclamaticn ol
fugitive slave asc 177; Illinois decree, land tides 280;
Sala- 186; massacre 198; Canales' proclamation 199; lor nominated 97; political, 149; election 149, 384, 3S8; eiitlorsements
247
decree title, legal decision
280
col- Shower^' despatches 219; capt. Walk- r's reialiatiott
33
Letheon discovery
277; affairs 288, 29;l; iVIexican cliarges and gen. T vIreland- resolution for employing the Macedonian
public dinner to 263; reply to
Lewis, senator D.
341 and JumrstovAii ships o( u ar to carry relief to, passed 6, itivi aion '289, 314; on Irce trade
lor's reply
314
H
bill appropriating *5UO.O0O for rr-liet of. defeated 7;
laproclamation
reLiberia— satisfactory progress of 99;
Hnmdion, Alex., fa'e of lull to piirchaae papers of 1 ninie 22; cooirihutioiis at Washington, Jews N. Y-, lative to independence 130; British overtures 131; proHamdlon.Jas.,auA Dan. Webster
190 dioces,. r.f Mass., !\),,ntgunierv .Ala., Caihrdics at Alba- gress
243
Hamlin. ,Mr.. tariff loll 4; speech on VVilmot provj.,,, ny23; Macedonian 23.48, 139. 355; practical sympaihy
Liberia iiarket, difficulties under the act relative to
(it: Maine)
376 for 48; the Jamesiown 48, 68. 139 176. 196; ilistr. in 48; lias.s.-ngers .131; n. sail 387; sailing of
416
Hammond, maj K., obi- 344, 249; Hummmd. It-, 4i 9 thinitands dying of starvation, supplies 63; heatt remliog
V Pres. 2^5; vonv. 340
Librrtyvarty,' nonii. rof P.
Hannugan. Mr rep on reporting deh.ites
3 accounts from 81 British mmisier's acknowledgment of
•Liberty league,' presi. questi.m 295; proceedings 296
Harbor and River convention [see Chicago]
rebel lo Lo I'loo public meeting do. 129; 'Ireland's apdecision
constitutionally
of
147
License laws,
as to
"
Harlin, col., ai Buena Visia
83 peal,' Maria Edgeworth's letter, father .Vlalhew'a letter,
392
Lieber, ilr famine in Gtrniany
Harney, col., affair 102; report operaiions at Ver.i letter
benevolent ladies, address. E. luirrti's 'olive
Lieut. General, bill for appointing, bill concurred in 7
Cruz 158; storming heights at C. Gordo 183; his report leal' 137; horrible details, acknowlodgnieni R Dawson's [see Army officers]
216: charger captiired
274 Idler 138; -Irish famine' by A. A. Watts 140; the
263
Life insurance. Marquis Delogro
37-,;
ifardm, col, 9''. 376; remains of
ChoctavB to their white brethren of Ireland, Meihodisis.
65
Light and heat, from vsater
Harvard University, Abbot Lawrence's donation 262 Ftiends, items. Ireland's gratitude, coniederac}', to vice
Lightning, protection from
338
Harvest
272, 339, 381 president Dallas 139; N. 'York relief com., N. Orleans,
Light artillery history of introduction of, Thos. JefferHaskell, col, 249; reply to gen Pillow
315 Hansdale, Fredericksburg 140; gratitude 153, hope ol son, capt. Peler 176; repori of officers of, at B Visia 232,
Have we conquered a peaceT
113 relieh poor laws, effect ot American syinpatliy, opinions
233-4, 251
190 gov Seward's ietiei 154; letter from, condition of, 162,
Hayne. R. Y, D. Webster 'rihutc to
Light house, bill passed 2. 4; Cape May
387
Havti, new president 65; affairs in 392; legation to 165, 178, 196, 213, 324. 320; Turkish sultan's contribuLinclun. capi. G., killed 215; gen. Taylor's letter 243.
337
tion
192;
France
relief fund ib; cargoes for, reception of the
365
funeral obsequies
160, 246, 28?, 800, 310
Hays, col Jack, 250; Hemp
JameBiowa 197; Friends if; sympoihy for, at Rome 213;
Lipan Indians, col. Doniphan's fight with
279
ting at
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imrf, Jtnny. 405; Liverpool, Irnde
>92, 246 lOtli Apr., nipelins iil citizens 169; Salis' prnclomallon
ioon», Pcnn. 20; liriiish 68; V. S. ei^hleen millinn ISo,- WoshinToii (Inimi respeciirig cliurcli revenues i6
98, ll3:Knei-.,nnl.'o.
241
ial law 197, 'J08; gen .Sc ill's proclainaiion 214, •24t)
Lobax Island rlHscrip'ion .if 21 ; opcrniion" n(
36. 59 election for president, S. Anna's report and rnnnifesto,
Logic and iihihsophy 323, London, trade 246; 'I'iiii«>s proceeds to the capital, his recep'ion, fortifications. Ma301 zatlan 240; Aztec ruins ib; rum rs2l9, 250; S. ..\iwia
Lmng, mnj iifliuinl report, C. Gnriin
217 resigns rxecniive pniver, not iiice|iied 150. 27'i; condiLtultow. liiut, U. S N. tnonii. lo 161; Love, Iipiit 34:1 lii.n of tiie ciiv nnd f
iiirv '-.Vl; iiddn^si cler'.;y of San

Carwnrtr, court martial 81); com. ' Conner, torderii for
at V. Cruz 146; Buperced.d
and return, his
larewel! 99; dinner I8S; item 19t; c
-m. Decatur 20, 401
hear Harrison, gallant net 2o9, S71 ; cnpt. fitisinger,
46; hem. c. G. Hunter, trip Irmn N. York to the gul f

|

landing

161 captures Alvnrado 114, 146;
is court mnrtialed 16 J
and reprimnnd 139; ilerlinesn profTered sword 2.'i3;
lemiiliHon his case 253; silver pitcher prc-enied lo371
"M.Ap Jones. 146,209; com. Kearney. Gosport vard
209; Item 253; lieiit Mori'n, sword to 401; capt. .^ra<9,
;

trial

,

LonsiA.VA— eli-ciion

20; anvcrjior'^ icpiv to col Curtis'
rcqiJisiiioii 59; dinner to scnntor Souip, his upeech 147;
Diineiry. siiperin. public instruction, Co "rps-ionnl
csndMlaips 22.S, 306; census nnd roniinor. of N. Orlfan."
260; rlrscriptlon of NO,, jud-o Mnrtin's will 2S0; relief
to Ireland, churcli.o pe>vs 3ti6; LoHi:>iana resimenl. 16;

of Mexico 251 .Santa .Anna's address
on Scnti's proclamation '265; arrests Almonte, resigna.,
removal of government urged, force at San Luis, Urrea
272; Santa Anna's tnanifesio on resuiniiiL' power 277;
rurrnjrs. voies for preainent 304, 32S; p.ibliraiions 8U|)
pressed 307; iMriespond.ii. 6 >vith Mr. Tiisi 3;0; con-

land

gre.is

A

Vera Cruz 69; whiga 2J

at

TaWor

notninite tjen.

373
244

M
McCtiUoch.

iiiaj.

303

B.,
capt.,

Iiilt

McOiiffin. western trader

McILmry, Mr.
Mcintosh,

of relief in senate 1
174

rop.. artisy ollicers bill

5

col., roturiiJ

tr.nin

JtAc7i"cc, c

Jrm. £.,

.1

AfcManui,
McTueish.

Iiiog.

notice

.163

capt., return

161

Rritl.sb consul, letter to capt Clark
299
Maclctrel Finhrrka
247
Jl/ac«donian, U. S. frigate, relief to Ireland 23; difiicultiej48._ 139, 197— [se.' Irtland)
JMadisoii Jant'
bill, for purchase
of papers, passe I
,

1; its fate

Lake Sup. 256;

to

Vai/ stejTners,

Vro

"J^

""'' "^

bill

to

authorizing contracts for. passed 1;
line 221; Oregon line contract

3S4— [eee Sleamers

Mai.ve— legislature m.rt,
93ag.>. finances,

law,

322, 369

amendments

elect

Atlantic]

C"V I7S; gov Dana's

.Mililiu,

m

'

'

3gQ

;

Chef a.

&

report,

Measures, of gra^n

Vera Ci-uz

1

Mexico

17!

j

reaches SaltiHo,
252

its

—

320
Morales, gen., on gen. Scott's siatemeni

Morgan, gen-,

Morgan,

col.,

ailacked 69, 70; fight
at
'

Agua

Moon,

151

Tycho

'246
crater
403
iiiUue t*>
3/o*-eAfarf, se.'iaior, 42; declines nomination
227
Mormons, (march ol U. S. battiilinii 37. 205;) oini.
grams 2i 6, 252; rumor of murders 242; negotiate sale oi
i'.i"ple (not co,
mated) 2:^1; ihj last
a^es Nauvoo
./l/oor,

the

caiii.,

—

|

"—

HI

li

l"-"'
Morp<lli, lord, on Ameri. relief to Ireland
248, 29d
Morris, copt., olli. icporl f'. Gordo
305
'

18;),

British

geii..s.,n

Metal, sundry new 153; ^[csa, Cal.»batile

199
337
Frio 132;

official rep.irl

Navy — .Vnivi2n/);)ro;iriu(ia)ibiII.

1S4

371)

401
217

N

i

Medtcal .Xafional Conemtion 161; Medical corps 145
Mercer, gen., revolutionary oflicer
337
J»/e)i.i'.<,

1

New

inhabitants
86
Money Marktis, 176, 300— [-ee Trurie 4- Com.— see
.Money mailers al llie South
la-'^t page each no]
241
jVo/Jterev. deseripfion 71; col. (_)rmsh>'s olTi. report.
battle of 101; incidem, niaj. .Vlanslield
411
Montgomery, geu.. 337; Montevideo 3-2, 120\ Montreal

—

U.S. N.,.fficial

2i7

Monclova, surrender,

iA. 372; Colonization So'.
216
Massacre of Mexicans 89— [see Guerrilla war]
.Massachcsetts, and S. Candina. at dawn of the revolution 190; divisional line R. I. 148. 306: resolutions
un
-Mexican war. the extension of slaverv, and thanks to

1

370
274

_

I

Ohio

£en. Taylor, proceedings thereon 191; Lawrence, a
new town 195; donation to Amherst college
306
Regiment of voiimteers 114; eection of ..fficers 2.50
Mason J. Y. .sccre. navy, tour to N. Carolina 160—
[see waeyj
Malantoros, p.irl opened
274
Maiwell. gen. 33T; .May, col, al B. V. S3; his rep. 23

Surveyors appointed

263. 3i;9
Minesota territory, bill fails 1; boundaries 147; name
301
name of 301; river trade 263; report on
Mtssissippt
346
naviiraiion and trade of the valley of
['^late of, school reservation bill 5; gov. A. G. Brown
on Wilnioi proviso 173; death of U. S. senator Speight
Jeff-rson Davis appointed sennior 210, 416;
be declines
inaiion for governor 227; adtn. slate

Mitchell, col., in
en route

—

.J/edw(io/i. siig-esied 135;

(lasted 2;

2C.t)

N. O.

afiLirs

414
ICesumpiion of payment law 20 62; internal improvements 148; canal co. negotiaiions '293; coal 306; penitentiary, Bait, jail and alms honse 114; gnbcrnalorial conv.

capt.,

bill,

—

my

iVW,

Mineral land

r

Baltimore 10 col. Hren: 212; gov. J..hnsnn of, nominagen. Washington as commander of American ar-

railroad,

236

Penn.
Oregon

—

bill for

tes

Onio

of

route to

Volunteers
return from Mexico 244, 313; gen. Tuv266
Inking leave of
Missouri rate ofinierc't 32; gen. Ward's proclamaar against ihe Miisqiiakie Indians 81; (J. Stales
quisiiion for volunteers 20tj, 372. 3S8; a legislator elect
led to ser ve 290; PI a le con n rv
293

increasing, 2.4;
° 193
appomtmetiia 17; employed in land service
Marshall. T. A', speech at N, Oileans
303
Mnrdn, judge, will case
240
MARYL».vt>— lamiiog ..f pitrims
lviARYL».vt>-Iani:i:ig
pitri:
5; letter from lord

&

York,

i\.

— on

300— [see irride&com.—

proceedings on

146, '256. 27-2; Palt.
canal 179; vohin-eer-

army education sysiems

<.f

Militant posts

—

i

Miirkels in England 81, 230,
see last page of each no.J

—

.IfiiK. ci.in.age at

1

rrjnrc

r.e.. t„r,ir]

Miami

cootr:tsii:)g

debt &c, 227; congressional election
lonsiirmion 306; election 194; tem-

proviso 370; trade oi ('.nilnnd
375
Mandiorojlnur 340; Mansfield, It col,. B Visia 99, 4
Mansfitld. Mr., address, military ac.ndcmy
235
Manufacforics of paper 176: in S. Carolina and Ahi.
260; current changed, artist sent 10 England to instruct
in making boots anil fhoHs 2SI; of
iro
in Alabama
floiir in Georgia 306; H. Ch.y'e leiif
r to sevhe makers
^«; woollen, at Utica 375;
Austria 407; polic

corj>3.

.386:

to

perance '254; nateni medicine law 260; adm. and whig
conventions 375; proeeedi <i:> und speech on Wilmot

Marine

—

—

Orleans

369; the United hiiaies

m

Oregon

3'27; iiii'd;ation 'i-S; ioaiiili>to ol sever-

Alvarez 344; -pirit of tiic- .M»',xiran press 357;
battle of Huiijutia 357; Pneifie pons 375: Valencia reaches Mexico wiih reinlurceinenta 391; rumors 395-6;com.
on foreign relations^ on .Mr. Trisi'sfjverturus 39d; mines
401 enrrespoudence deteei"d bv .Mexicans, between S.
.^nnaaiid gen. Scoit 40U-U'; S. Anna and congress,
conclusion to defend ihe city 410; Paclteco's circular
411-412; S. Anna imrchea to meet ito Amen, army
416 [see war with il/cjicol
Mexicans oi Monclova SB; males and females of N.
Mexico 87; ngricultiire of S-*; massacre by volun- 89
'208
Mexican colors, reach Washington
"Mtjjtcan niinj'uiisji.' ^C>; Mexican mines 4iil\ Mexican namts* I \~; .Mixican privateer, capture, the Arica
'221; released ;'.74; i,i Aieih'erraiiean
258
Mexican tarijf. imposed by U. S. 152; estimate of proceeds 185-6; 'a frien.l to Calif. rnia"209;' Aha California'
210; established by com. Shubrick 245; receipts at
'fampico ."G'J; war la.x on exports from, discontinued
t'/iip/; obit. '226; Miijiiehm Islaml. nado
153
.MiCHiGA.N
Sault St. Marie canal it; new capital 163;
breadsiuin- 301; trade 331; stale debt anJ finances 376;
relief lo Irelnnd
393
MiUtauliie land sale
336
-l^/flia. gen., 337; Miles, lieul. c il.. dinner to
272
T^ Military academy
U. S appiO,)ro| ri.tion bill passed
2, 3; app. of ca.leis 97; bonni of visiio.-s 240; their report 284; Mr. Mansfield's address 255; L^ndon Times

1

M.igJelen^ Bin. .Soc. .A.ner. 239; }rahnn. It., duel 240
Magruticultgraph 192, 292^ proicctiun Item lightnins

Mail

summoii'd

al .(ilates,

;

lodiiiv 214; marches from V.
264; atticknd 075; |o.«s 276; disafTccTion
expresed 277; mar.:,ii froMi V. Cruz, to Peroto
359
McKay, Mr. rep. navy surgeon bill, revetme tnrifl' bill
4; proposes to amend navy [lension bill Uy ndding i|ie
three million bill 5; proceedings
5

Cruz with

;

lllciiil report,

j

V. Cruz 110; captures Tala.scoya '221;
tarch of Jaraiila 336; reception at home
V, orders, at V. Cruz 109; ofTicial report
It); olHcial
ort nurreii.ler of -Mvarado 114; squHdron
lied mtnke II 131; ease of lioui.
Hunter 189; cxliemiioii soujh 210. orders openmg certain Mexican
ports
and blockade ol Yiicaixn '274. 336; capture of Tobasro
32-2. 357; he t Parker, nbii 371;
com Reed 116; mid.

expo

371;

com

I

.

district

Luuuville Legion, return of

McOrea. widow of

l,uis, to ih.- city

French naval courtesy 246; Heel

surgeons
in \V.

1.

4

146

Naeal appointments, surgeons 145. 49; court martial
J»it(AodK( A';rtj., nii-sionary fund
'
212.
310 20. 209; court of imp 371; rontruct. fl nnel 243; a.'
Mexico— disiracted siaieol 1,21; levy on chuich pro. AnoteWgijieiK, (.ifiicial,) loseaman J. Richardson 291;
periy disobeyed 1, 21 ; ministers resign 1; Sama Anna's
2n9
engineers. b"ard of
address on marching nonh 16; ins force, intrigues,
i\avid Jmirnal—lfor each no.]
33, 401
ileins
con.iiiion of Vera Cruz 36-7; 'Insh Legion'
32; finanNaval operations force employed at Vera Cruz 32;
115

cial dim'-uliies 37; Sa las commences revolution in the
capital 64-5; battle ,.f B. Visia 68-9; 83 lo 86; of Bracito 71 ; items 72; Vera Crui and San Jnan d'Ulloa sur-

render 81; Monclova surren. 86; larilT levied on: bv the
president ol the U. S. 93; factions at the capital. Santa
Anna|s return to San Luis. Chihuahua taken 100; S.

Anna's teller to Farias, marches to quiet factions al the
capital 102; address to his army 136; assumes executive
duties 1.2; Items 113; Alvarado surrenders 114; .Mexicans evacuate Vera

Criiz. road thence lo the capital 136;
S. .Anna's inaugural )6. IBS; his orders on ihe eve ol
battle of B. Visia 150; his address on marching romeei
Scotl 168; liis whereabouts l51; loial defeat at C. Gordo
160. 186.219; efTeci at capital 164: Jalapa and Perote
token 163; council of war. British mediaii.m 165; fac-

Uons, Scnor G;imb.is on defending Uie city 163;

decree

1

—

—

inves-menl of 63; operaiions 109-10-11; Alvarado caplured by lieul. Hnnier 114, 131: s.-nls to aiiuck Tuspan
3'22
144; capime of Tuspan 187, 191; Tobasco taken
Naval Sleamers, i.ct for building four and etnpluynicni
32
of twelve oie.rs 6; iheact
209
African .S</iiaJro» '209, 253, 258; Brazil Spiad.
20, 35, 65. 327. 336
Gulf Sipiadron
209. 35'2-3
Mediterranean Si^uadr^n to be sent
20. 134-5, 330
Pacific .Squadron.
Ncvol School. 49, 371; list of graduates 337; addition
401
lah
Naval ngieers length of service of the principal 253;

—

rnnk

1

209,
ol pursers
Capt. Aulick. court martial 209; lieul. E. F. Beale
sword and epauleties 10 xb; com Biddle. visit lo J
49, 33; orders blockade of Pacific pons 37; commander

|

i

Koger... 36-7 186. 253. 331), 333, WO;
e.scai,es 416; lieul.
S/iaw comphnent to '253; com Shultrick, tarifTon MexiShnlnrick's remains 371,; com. Skinner 194; com .Stockton, returning 370; capt. Slorer 2o8,
371; cmi. Mackenzie
401
iVoMi Visstls— Ihe Albany 371; steamer Allegany
49. 254. -253; frtea'o Boston 3; Brandywine 339; Hoxer
254; Columbia 146; Cvane 134: Dale 135; Dolphin 242;
steamer Hunter 2ii; ihe Jamestown 146; arrives at Cork

can lions 219; mid.

ICO; reception 176, 197; items 165, 209.
371.416; Levant
146; .Macedonian 1. 3; propeller Mara/ 371; sieamer
Mississippi 20. 327 371. 4i)|; steamer Missouri 254; Onka-hv e '20; Ohio shipof ihe line 20. 194, 209, 254, 290;
.u., c.
Lawrence Ingaie 66; sieamer Princeton' 209,
321; Snmers 66; Raritan 338; Si Marys 146; Savannah
371; Shark 321; irigaie United Slates 146,254, 2i8; the
\\ arren's launch 321; Water Witch
371,401
U. S. Steamtrs
N. Orleans purchased 209; Scourge
(formerlv the Bangor) purchased 161; tlie Col. Yell 371

—

IFur Sleamers, remarks

oil tHinairuclion of 253; ordered to be built
321, 371
^'ames, Mississippi Minesota
301
Xanlucket, carrier pigeons 261; sheep shearing
355
JVutinnol a7micirsary2'>9; courtesies
145
NalioTial Presidential enimen. 16j. 166, 334, 335 407,
JVational Medical convention
ICtl
NulioiuU Observatory. Astronomical Inst,
243
National li'us/iingion Monument funds
257
Navcijoe Indians, account of
321
Nuvigaiion. of .lames river 5;( British act suspended
246; of the vall.-y of the Mississippi, report on
346
jVe^o//u(iV,ns— [see Peace]
Neptune new planet
23
New HaiVAshire— eleciions 36,65, 195, 211.244; constitutional election 320; legislature, governor's maugiirni,
214; temperance 251; finances '260; session closed 306;'
'dunneraiic' convention resoliitisns
339
New .Iersev-_ii binner 156; temperance 272; Chicago conv 272; Bonaparte's former residence sold, centennial anniversary Princeton college 293; meeting nominaie sen. 'I'aylor. his reply
340
New Mexico— hatile of El Pas8o7, 16; laws established by gen. Kearnev 43; insurrection 72; males and females of 87; killed and wounded 128; grazing 224;
itemsj273; b^tile Red River Canon 320; the country 336;
[oce Santa Fe]
Orleans, growth ol 248; census 260; commerce
260, 263;^ descripiion '280; foreign sugar imported, steanvr5 239;recepti.,not returning volunieers 30'2; exports
347: vellow fever
384,400.416
Newspapers, in Wisconsin 193; London Times 301; u

Norwegian 307;

in

California

330, S'O; euin.rs

ol,

at

Chicag.iconv.
333
Newton, Thos. IV., tep. report on election 4; scat conferred 15;speeclion aroiveiri. bill 14; Aeio/on, TVios. 3692
New York s/«(e— Hudson river railroad '20, 179; railroad siatisiics 127; pas-enger law 155; legisla. adjourn,
nets passed, juuicia] diHiicts 179; democratic conv. 179,
I'Jo; canal siaiisiics 212 229, 2i".3. 340; Colonization
Socieiv 23S; eleciion of judges 256. '279, liieir cla.ssification279; nili'ia 260; lemperance 255; banks collateral
deposiies •263; rectipts and expendiiures '283; execut ve
sessi .n 292; trade c.f Biifl'alo, iibeiiy parly conv. 340;
Uiiea woollen faeloiy 370; ancient docmnenl
413
New Yorkcily election 112; trade 195; aniiiversrries
236; instiiutiim for the blind 239; imperiaiions 266; Chicago convention inG; emigrants '29U. 337; churches 310;
breadstnH- 320; tobacco trade 331; strawberry Irade 340;
dudes coHecied al
369
Niagara fulls, bridge
)60
Nde.s. Motlian, account of gen. Wool's campaign IS.'i
Niles, senater, on relief to Ireland 2; Ndes. licui 373
Norfolk, ex: oris of breailslufis
64
North Caeoli.v.i- rcceniion of the president 245;
Sia'e |!a ik'2..3;eleeii.ns334, 388; return of volun 396
Norlhv'iiilfrn Tcrri Ion/—judge Burnet's notes on setileiren- of 212; in 1787 and in 1847
393
Northwestern Educational Society
46
Norwegians in Wisconsin 20; newspaper
307
iVouns/iment, proportion of, in dilTereni grains
246

—

O
O'Brien, cap'., official reporl, B. Vista
L'33
O'Connell, Z^antVi- dangerously ill 63; starts for Ro
31; at Paris 129; a memal and physical wreck 162;
death of 256; biog.'257. '259; lameni of Ireland 259; his
will 355; funeral al Rome 391; remains
404
Ogleby. .Mr., massacred 198; Oil
247
Ohio, state of. 'black laws' 20; slave case decision 36;
leather trade 212; Indian corn crop 229; volunteers rein »n 240; legal weight of grain 247; Ediicniional Soc.
260; 'danger of starvation' 233; state debt 375; congr.
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Oregfrn lerri'orial hii!, proeeedinea on, 1, 8, 3; col.
Benton's letter Ki peopli of !-!!<; cnl B. on '222; coloni
zntion of Vam-oi ver, Iltidom Biy C.i. ch:irier274; emigration to 489, 370; mail- lo 322. 36?; governor's message, legislature items .'iSO; niiiiUiry posts on route to
370; debt, low hont, nppropriati''iis, officers, memori'
;
nl (0 congress 3S7
'iJri; sh and Ai
ricaii' 402; sundry

St. iou/n— bombshell3 2tl; growth of 243; fires 272'
reception returning volunteers 316-17-18; rep-irt on na'
vi^ation 346; staiistics, trade, imports 350; assesmenis
Sol; St. Louis River,
379,383
^^^
.San Jiion D'VUoa, caslle, description of 82-3; hisiorical account of 98; surrenders 81, 107; articles of capitulation 110; taking possession of 146; iniprovemenis 151;
the French attack on 25); St Pierre, island, trade 153
Sioux Indians 321; Sault St. Marie, ship channel
261
15; occurrence

Native Amer. 340;

10 Dr. Delony 389; to Lansinbun,'
334, I'aylor meetings, 'spontaneous combusUnion's denunciations for proposing him 138, 294.
333; J. C. Calhoun's letter 210; Wash. Union and Bos.
Post on union of Ihe democrac , spirit of public pre.cs
335; i\Iaryland 33G; niovemrnts in sundry states 294;
Monterey anniversary 352. 361-2. 'Rough and Ready
tacts
club' &c. 334; 'Liberty Party,' "Lilieriy League,'& 'Na101
Ormsbij, col., official report, haul Moiiierey
tional Reform Association,' proceedings and nomijiaOsage lndiJin8274 [st-e Ind Jon J Oswego, trade 300 iions 295,341; Georgia Adni. convention 294; gen. HousOttoman Porte, bill
to treaty
ton 210; gen. Worth, T. Corwin 416; gen. Washington,
*Our goventmnxi,'' remark;
334
when nominated
Oujoi, R. D. Air. rep., surveyor
Pri,.e. col.. 81; official report 121; iicm 1S2; [see S- Fe]
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152, 229
Sausages, shipped lor England
Shenck, Mr rep., speech, army officer bill
163
Schools national, in Ireland 155; Connecticut
337
Schuyler, gen.,
Printing, (or congress 211, 393; Hoe's press 1 13; in
Scotland— famine 22; relief for 48, 139; currency
California 134; Caxion
.414
325
Prisontrs taken by Mexicans 16; Borland, Gaines, movement 195; Dr Chalmers funeral &c.
leaves Brazus for Tampico 16; general
Scott, gen.
Clav &c .208; letter lrom215; items 240, 250; detained
at Huajmla. De Russey's expedition 336; escape and ar- ordersno^20 49; official report, landing at Vera Cruz,
corres. relative to foreigners 96; orders on occiipyiug V.
rival of eight 342; letter from Barbour 3)3, 395; Meii
can officer, taken at C. Gordo
173, 183-4 C. 100; capitulation 106; orders no. 80 87; g.ivernment
'81 V. C , orders no. 91, disposiiion for marching interior
Protective Policy. J. Buchanan on
300 141; offi. reports ol his subordinates 142; his proclamaProvidence trade
Prussia— diet summoned 65; a.=semble 160; king's tion 150; remarks ihereoii 210, 214, 289; orders no 94,
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Palmerston, lord, on Amer. relief to Ireland 1'29; his
'ivarnins' spi>pch 353; 'what does he tnean?' 377; conjectures 386; .VIr. Bentinck's letter 'i>il; speech on relief
10 Ireland 404; letter to Mexican iiiiiiister
412 speech 163; remarks thereon 208; proceedings and ad.
'Palmetto regimeiit,' sia ements 230; letter
231 dress of the diet 210, 325; education 163, relations
Paper, capiial empl.iyed in nianuf.
176 witli China 195; steamers to U. S. '272; differential du'292;
Pardon slave trn.'er 145; Parson.'!, gen.
337 ties, emigration Amer.
PaMeng-ers, difficulties under law respecting 193; sec.
Pufc/ic rffif. 370— [see dc//I Puhlic deposites 145,209
treasury's order 194
[see emigrants]
PiiWiC /uniis— bill granting to Madifon la., [lassed 3;
Patents, bill proposed 4; statistics 9S; in Europe 153; in Wisconsin 307; sale at Milwaukie 336; at Dixon HI.
274
in France 3S6; medicine
260 337; sales of 384 see land survey of mineral
Patterson, gen., offi. repo., V. Cruz 143; C. Gord
PueWa— partially evacuated 198; taken by gen. Worth
167, 183, 200; public dinner to 299; on war, peace 307 224; Item 249; his report 275; force at '277; description
*16
Payne, col., 20; Paupers in France
26(1
of, gen Scott detained at 344, leiter from
Peace— cabinet, remarks, Mexican lolier 21; Wehsier
216
Puebla Indians at Taos
337
on, Mexican predictions 22; Atoclia reaches V. Cruz
Pursers, rank of 209; Pulmini, gen
36; reception, return, reports respecting, proposiiion in
l'J'2
Pyles, dr. A, obit.
Mex. constress, his dc spatche8 37; remarks on 'ihe mission and the inissioner8'58; projects of 112; .Mr. Tri.«t,
281
Quarrier, capt.
testimonial to
Atocha's propositions 162; British mediation afforded
183
QuttTnan, gen., at C. Gordo
165,305,328; Mexican notice of hi? appointment 177;
'contjuering a peace' 184. 194; Mr. Trist readies V. Cruz
Ra/Zwoys— Ihe Hudson 20, 179; statistical tables of
192; S. Anna's pass, N. Y. Sun 209; Union's authorized
in Germany 123; in France 125; in N. York 1'27; in U
statement 225; treaty project by .Mr. Trist developed
Ohio 179; Europi an projects 22>>;
States 177;Ralt.
•266; rumors that Mexico proposes '277; speculations reeastern, 'connecting link' 331; dividends 263; iron 113
specting 283, 288; gen. Scotland Mr. Trist 289, rumors
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transportation &,c. killed and wounded 159; report, battle
C. Gordo 186; available force 250. 264; preparations for
advancing on the capital 275; detained for want ot force
and supplies 303. 352; forces under 373; Mr. Trist and
289,389; the Was. Union and 305, 341; letter to Mr.
Fillmore 399— [sec Jf'ar with Mexico]
Secretary of A'aey— insiruc'ions. tariff in Mexican
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Caro. 161
[see A'atty]
Slate— wur 273; return 386; letter 10
3'26
minister, foreign affairs

95; tour to

Secretary of
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Secretary 0/ D-easury on exacting contributions from
Mexico 93; procedings on bounties 98, 113, 93;
staiement of receipis and expenditures under present and former tariff 337; money matters at the soulh
241; orders modifying tariff on Mexico 242; lour 386; at
388
Boston
M,
Secretary of War leiter to the president 50; leiter lo
401
gen. Taylor ib; tour
Secret service money
[see three Million Bill]
388
Senate U S-. slate of parties in
Senators U. S., Calhoun, Benton, Houston 210; Jeff.
210, 416
Davis appointed
Seneca /nifians, 321; return of, deplorable condition
Receipts and expen 1)5; Real estate owned by U.
Stru/tJO, b,.ltle of, offi. rep. 131; Seward, ex gov.
145 389;
at anctioo 337; Re-coming the currency
reply invitation lo a dinner 154; Shark fishing 352;
389
Recruiting, circul.r 66; member.H 177; orders
Sheep in U. S. 331; Nnntncket shearing 355; Sherman,
415
Reed. Joseph, gen. Washiniiloi 's military sect.
233
capt. report, battle I!. VisIa
Relaxation and recreatw7t. 'liiO Reti^i. Soc, auu'i. 236
Shields gen., ^^oiinded al C- Gordo 160, 167, 188; reReporters of debates, resoluiion pas.^ed, proceedings 3
400
covering
198; Shubrick, mid. funeral
2)1
Representatives of Foreign govts., at Wash.
Shippitig. ow ned in each stale, number buill 282, 2)8,
261
Republic, education for ihe
'261; buill for last lorly vears282; Ship biscuit
195
Revenue. U. S., failure of all the bills for increase ol
3S6
Ship fever 224. 400 ; Shipwreck
1; proceedings in senate 3; receipts 17; from steamers
Sibald vers. U. Stales, damage case 161; Sjltier mines,
209; receipts under lormer and present taritt 337; last
at
331
Sweden
130;
Konigsbiirg
in
352, 3-^6
quarter
Sims, Mr. rep on ariiiv <.ffi. bill 14; S»nmoii», T.; 199
837
Revolutionary Officers, closing scenes of life
S;oi>er!/— ab..|i5liiiu. in French colonies 1'29 210; DaRevolutionary reminiscences^ judge Law's speech, I)
sh colonies 230; Russia, Egypt 292; slavers captured
268
Welisier's speech
parconed 145, 192; Slave easel,
179 242,339, 371; trader
Rtiett, R B. .leclims re.plection. speech
legal d.cisioii,Ohio, Peonsyl, legislature 35; at Niagadivisional
148,306;
temperance
Rhodi: IsLA.ND—
line
Brazilian 321; in Mexico 339; Slave Question,
416 ra 323;
255; el, c ion
'223;
legis. .Maine, N. Hamp Ohio
so,
Bemoii
on
n
291 Mr.
Pic/wrdson, JuAn, official acknowl. to
339; Mr. Calhoun'- leiicr, c 111 me nts 389; [see AioZtfion
Ritihie, TAos.. resolution 10 reinstate, proposed 3; Ire
party
IVilmot Proviso]
—Liberty
115
land 23; Ritchie ^ Heiss
Slctveirade, cape Mount 65; massacre 130; sch. En.
Right of search and ol suffrage. Mr. Calhoun on 148
370
terprize
161
Right of way for a canal through isihmiia
349
Sma//;iox, among Cliippewas 98; Snags
battle C. Gordo 217; Rio
Ki'/ey. Col., official report
143, 183
Smith, gen. P. F., report. C. Gordo
Frio Pass 249 fii'o Janeiro 229, 256; Rio La Phta, meGerrit. nominated for presidency 295; political
Smith,
'292
diat'on attempted
297; Smith, rev. Sidney, on war
302
KiU£Ta„(ZHarto/-6((Z, failiireol 1— [see Chicaao Con ] creed
Soldiers bounties, speculators harvesiiig on
298
Roetrs, mid., at Perote 36-7; item 186; escape 416
Sou/e. senator, c.mpliineniaiy dinner 144; speech 147
[see iVu I'y officers]
1-29.
.VI.
130,
D Ossory 163;5ieaSouth A.merica, 48,
RoMt troubles at Cessenaiteo, communism, Aus180
mere for
trian machenations 229; attempt to assassinate popSouth Carolina— reception of Mr. Calhoun 20; Mr.
Pius 192; proceedings in const quence 292; publicalums
Rheit, speech 179; manul'aciures 260; bequest 260: insuoprfssed, national rrpresentalioii 227; reforms, dissiruciion, colored people 310; Charleslor, co.lege 376—
putes with Austria 292; O'Coiineli's funeral, popular
Palmetto Reg.]
391 [see
ferment
Sowers, col., massacre, despatches captured
249
sword lo 400; Royalty.
Rowland, cap. J T, V. S.
Sfai.\-S1, 64, 192, 227, 3'25, 406; release of Ameri.
Eurnp. an 129;
cap., affair with Mexicaos
416
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&c. 304; correspondence between Mr. Trist and Mex
govern. 326-7; Republicano on 335; rumors, Union'?
remarks 341; report 352; Mex. coniin. of fonigo rela
on .Mr. Trisi's propos lions 398; Wash. Union 387, 399;
contradictory rumors, corres- gen. Scott and S. A-ma
relative to, intercepted 409; S- Anna and congress 410;
°
Pacheco's circular
41)
Pearce, senator, on three million bill
4
'Peep at Ihe olden times'
3^.2
Penns /LVA.NiA loan, nominations 20; vnlnntpers 82,
272; fugitive slave law 35, 177; liiiancis 179,245,293,
375; debl, Phila. improvements 215; a cave 245, 260;
temperance 255; militia 2t;0; indtmnity 2U3; tolls 320;
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capt. Watts
Perote, taken 201; Petersburg
Peter, capt., light or 'flying artillery' co.
PAili.i/d/y'iici— iniproveinenis245; iVade 217;
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Pierce, p., app. brig. gen. 1 ; reinforcements 303, 336.
341; marches with 3000 men 373; returns lo V. G. 352attacked by guerrillas. Smith's brii;ade .sent i.j meet 391

PiUow, gen., atC. Gordo 167; report 215; return 135
208; address of T. on. vol. 231; his reiily 270- col
Has
kell"^ reioiid. to 315; leaves N. O. lor V'. Cruz
264-'leaves
V. C. with reinforcements, skirmish '297, 307; Ieilef307;
complaints 336; despaicnes taken
374
Piracy, bilho punish, passed 2, 5; Pirates
259
Pilcairn's Islund 370; Pittsburg ira.le 300;
Plymptinx
col
repo. battle C. Gordo 218; Platte country
Mo "93
Polk, J. K_-l^ce Pres. U. S.J-Polk.
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turns from Naples
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65; of Russia 1.30; ul'U. Stales
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Porcelain tower, China
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Por« 0/ entry, bill 3; Portland, trade
375
PoRXt-'GAL- Bl
anda on 44; items 160, 192,
227; inteiveniion 260; fi,.ei surrenders to the
British 232,
item
Postage, 162; i" foreign loails ,1; by
steamers
337; ounce lener 101; Post office hiW 2, 3,
4,5; Past of

W.

Jke regulations

33; British p,>st officti

Pola(o. crop 64, 3^4; scieiiiilic inquiry
ordered
production and cinsumpiion of
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Powell, artist, 1, 5; 145; Powell and
Maxcy, fate ol
364; Pouier. Maurice, m. p. 355; Prentice,
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Rush. Rich appoiii. minister to France 16; dinner to
129, 177, '206; sails
2:3
Russia— telegraphs interdicted, war 61; emperor pur
chases slock r29. 228; le deum lor happiness of Poland
orilered, knout abolished, puni>.hineni for baiikrupicv
S'. Petersburg 130. 390: iiem 208; gold mines 228, 407;
emancipalion 292; grain 300; iieiiis 955; tire Kasan 406
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Seapker H.
vole of thanks, valedictory
7
Specie by the ton 144; rrriving from Europe 176;
items 248, 304; U. S. transfers of 3'20; statistics 401
[see last page each no ]
Speight, senator, death of 192; Spencer. J. C, speech
357
at Chica;.'0 365; Spirit of the Mexican press
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Staff officirs. oeii. Old. 66; Stampedes
State's 0£ THE Union— Wisconsin as anew 35; diS
Island 148; bill to pay advanline Mass and
fmierals on 311; scene
323 visional
State
Bank
280
10 volunteers 2;
ef III.
Sacramento, battle at 132, 171; Solas Proda.
135 ces made by,
Mar) land resumption 20; the act for 62;
Sra/cde6(s
Santa Anna, gen., moves liom San Luis, speeulaiioiis
211, 376; Illinois 246. 2S0, 293 376; Penn. 245;
as to his object 16; summons to ten. Taylor 10 surren- Indiana
Ohi.>.
307;
Miclngan
376
Kentucky
293;
Jer6S; letter after battle 69; liisofficial account of bal- Texas
Lord Palnieiston's 'warning' 353, 377; 'the law'os per
ile B. Visia 80, 117; address on the foil of V. Cruz, on
377
marching from Sao Lnis to capital, inaugural 136, 16S London Times
Steamers act for building and employing 32; their
delertnined on war 137; address on quitting capi'al to
meet gen. Scott 1&8; totally defeated at C. Gordo 160; his construction 321; French liie 65: the Tw,.ed 97; Ne.7
whereabouls 185; his pass 192, 209; resigns executive Grenada 130; lor the Orinoco ISO; revenue 209; new
pouer ^not accepted) 250; his offi. notice of gen. Scott'.-; lines 224, 241, 289; ihe Washington 253, 289, 324, 353;
proc. 265; resignation and niaitifesto on resuming ex
Ihe Stanton, the Alleghany 254; ihe Philadelphia 353;
ecuiive power 277-8
[see Mexico
IVar with Mexico] Sarah Sands 324; numerous 385; postage 337; the Great
401
Hanta Fe letter from 7; conspiracy 22, 81, difficul- Britain
ties, lieut. Alberts' return.gov, Beiil murdered, battle of
Steamboats— on the Rio Grande 299; the Chippewa
Bracito 37; insurrection 38; Iieul. Peck '205; |rems26G
256; Financier, Siar Spangled Banner 2S9; built al Cin[see Neui Mexico 4'C]
cinnati 340; cost of running on western waers 347;
St. Clair, gen., 337; St. Domingo, com. agent
129 number snnaged 348; arrivals, passengers &.C. 350; river
San Gabriel, bat lie at
115 navigation 351; Steam power, iis results 385; Steam
254
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Suele. Mr, speech, repeal asaoc. 3S6; Sltrling, lord,
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SUuxirt. A. Mr rep., on revenue under new iarifl'4i
Cliic:it'0 cunven345
speech
Stockton, Ci)in , uffj reprirl 133-1, 205; Straaberry,
trade N. Y. 3J0; Sturgeon, lioui., obit.
3^b
Stuyvetanl, P., obn.
40i)
Sub-treaaurt/. pr.ice.). on supple. I. 3, 6; operations of
40i; SubUltr, Sul P.. trip loSjiiia Fe
174
Sugar— culiivuiion in M-Jtico S-S; in Texas 195; im
pons, N. Orleans
2S9
Sulliean, sn-. 337; Su$ijuef,anna river
a4S
Sumai Indiant 321; Summeri, niiij at C. Gordo 1H3
Summers. Uoo., letter
Lainartiiie
312
Sur^roiu,
274
rests. 66; orders nssiuning duty
SwintERLiND ijeiierul council 64; (amine 173; offora
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conqured 227; 7'uJuacoya, takeit by capi Mavo
Iieut., 81
Tuot. Indians at
226
rcp'iris 21
pic nic l»l; port "ppneil 274; Insurrection 277; preparations firdulen.-e 307,336; niarm,
requisition 352; Junes colleelei! at, 3u9; lieins
410, 416
Tariff proceciJings on supple, to, ul' IH46 4; tob.icco
102; discriminating dulien 1U6; ad valorem 152; imported under 2S0; H. ClayN leltc-r 290; revenue rec. 337,
369,_3S6; Mr. Smith on 3S6; toast
269
Tariff eructcJ on Mexico bij order of president U S.
152; procL-cds estimated 1S5-6; comments on 209-10-10;
mouilicanon of 242; ceriain port8 opened 274; items
284; Cuba 321; ordered by com. Sliubnck
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drspaichcs announcing the haiile,
reply to Santa Anna's sumrnons to surrender 63; 'fixing
roaponsibiliiy,' general orders alier ba'tle 82; Union on
83; slims S4; Union's statement of forces under 90,rrog-ii/o, A., tried for treason
]7j
leiter to 11 Clay 98; pursuit or Urrea 112; offi. report
Tuntul. under Si. Lawrence river, propo'ed
160
battle B,Viata 115; reports ol his oiri.-ers '202; letter to
TvBKEy—iienis 130, 160; relief to Ireland 192; evidence
Cov. Lincoln 243; repiri, inaj
i;hevallie's explora
of ref.irm '288; dili'erences wiili Greece
325
tion 202; disiribution of forces 250; list, volunteers terms
TurnbuU, iiiaj,, bat le C. Gordo
183
expiring 251; f.rces under "264; Scott's victory of C7\«pan. 144; captured 187 194; depot '277;descrip.304
Gordo265; taking leave of Miss vols 256; orders, vol
2'u)i^gj, gen otn. repoit. Vera Cruz 143; Jalapa 163;
under 342: reply lo Mexican inquiries how the war was CerroGordo
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lo be conducted
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0|;7 taliforni.t
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Detacb.me.nt uniu;r Col Fke.mo.vt gen rlorezsarU
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272 288 309 report 170; difference wuh gen Kearny 204-5; arrives at
Angels 205; col Benton's card 220; col F. arrested and
Ulica, woollen factory
trial, gen Kearny and com Stockton resent
home
for
V
370;
Van JSuren. ex-president, letter to Chicago conv. 309 turning
Coi.. Do.nipuan's detachment— batde of f^l Passo 16.
Valeiicia, ^en, 22, 36, 308— [see Mexico]
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lifluir

Camanche

179. 211, 246; crops

ireaiy '274;

Austin
Mr. Upshur,

195, '246;

sun 2-28; Mr. Tyler's let'er on annexa. '267;
Mr. Green and Rich. Whig on do, 287; col. Benion do
22'2; debt '293; volunteer? 246: Rangers
372
ThreemiUion hill m H. Rep., proposed as amentl.

and amend,

bill 5, 6;

Wilmot

proviso attached, proviso

passed 6; senate proceedings
on, 1,2, 3, 6; signed 16; col Benion's speech 24; senator Davis '28; Mr. Webster's 40; gen I'ass'
41
77W)/i((», Mr. rep , on tariffbdl 4; Tipton, lieut,, obit
395; Tuoa, haitle at
]20, 121
7'o6acfo (rade— gen. Chapman'" speech 102; siaiisttcs
103-4; ol Bidtimore -248; .\. York 331; Frenc monoprejected,

bill

TinAcnco— capture of 308, 322; affair near 374. 342;
evacuated
39b
Tod. David, appo. minis to Brazil 1. 16, 160, 257; satis
290; Tolcott. maj., report, battle C- Gordo
218
Tonnage, of the several nations
282

r«««nr col. .offi.

repoit, V.Cruz 143; Toumly eatate 160
I'rocf Society, contributions 212: anni.
'238

Trade A.VDCoM.'aERCE— European markets

62-3; Bal-

timore, fruit, sausages ic. lo England 152; .Miquel.
St. Pierre 153; foreign measures for gram, Zollverein.
cotton, linen and woollen, Danish reg-, Orinoco, Montreal, St Lawrence ISO; J. Buchanan on protective policy 181; Birkeohead dock charges 195; Russian emperor in Slock market, British exports 228, 230; navigation
act, of London and Liverpool, balance of ttade 246;
consular returns of vessels at foreign ports 273; Jalapa
fn)i'281; Bn'tihconnimpiton of ta» raa'eriala in itisnf

Items iron
enicnts of troops 20;
reports ol .Santa Anna's approach, capture ol capt Heady and 70 Ken- volun'eers, maj Borland and Gaines detachmenis, gen I'aylor's beadquar ers advance to Agua
Nueva 21; reports arrive that Santj Aana was moving
on Monierey in larae force, and that gen Taylor was
falling hack, Urrea's movements in same direction, Carrabajal's cordon of posts round .Matamoros ice 48;
Mexican reports of a severe battle and that gen Taylor
was reiiring, great anxiety, all crinmunications with
Monierey cut off, .Mississippi reitmienl relieves the Indiana regiment, col Curtis' requisition for 50.000 volunteers,
reply of the gov ol Louisiana, editorial r«niarks on the
campaign 59; latest official accounts from gen Taylor
60; nieiiioranda ol dr. Jarvi=, alarming rumors respectt'e.sje;, lost
111,195 ing gen Taylor's army, excitement on the Rio Grande
61-2; Santa Anna's force on leavina San Luis to enVice President pro tern.
1
D. R.Atkinson
V'oicunic eriipden— Cape de Verd
407 counter gen Taylor's armv, he reaches .Metehala, oclo(M,guciir.», regiment, accouniol
161 count of his march and (Jesiiiution, his linanceering,
l'oiun(Mrs— requisitions for 6000 additional, the re- diciaiorship 36; reports of his advance reach the Rio
lurning, cause 146, 198; the .Maryland 179; piy 183; Grande 48; his proclamaiiin bef.re quitting San Luis
under gen Sc .it, whose nine expires 192; reiurn 230, '244; 57: great doubis us loilie niovemeiiis amongst ourcomniaiiders 69; he summons gen Taylor to surrender 68;
l.linois, prompt compliance with requisition '244; term
expires 251; discharge Baiimore baitalion 257; cadoi hi-i letter announcing victory of B Vista (or Angosiu286; speculaiors harvesting on bouniies 298; reiurn of ra) 69; his letier to gov of San Luis 70; iriicle from Kl
the Georgia and Alabama 299; recpiion at N. Orleans Repubiicano 71; ins leturn loSan Luis 101-2; his letter
302, 313; Mr. Prentiss' speech 302; Mr. Marshall's to Farias, announcing that he hould inarch to the capispeech 303; teceplion at St. Louis 316; under gen Tay- 'al lo quiet contending lact.ons, otfi. rep. haitle 80,117
-Keniarks ul ilie London Timet b'2; posiure of the fleets
lor, the Virginia 342, 372; requisition on Missnnri fjr
additional, .Maryland baitalion 372; reiurn of the .^r- and armies, anxiety to asceriain the result of the combat
kansas. of Indiana 373; tenerul orders, recruiting beiween Santa Anna, and '1 aylor, various rumors, letier
service 389; requisiuon for more 388; return of the N. Jrom paymaster Builer 65; gen Taylor's despaich. bailie
:o, 72. opersiions on
\ ista 68; the victory 69, 70,
Carolina 396; requisnion on Illinois, their regiments filled "( Bueiia Vista
416 the rouie from Cnmargo 69; col .Morgan stacked
416; "Old Europe and Young America''
Mexican account of ihe battle ol Bueua Vista 7flt a
495 march from Camargo to Monterey 71; Ed remarks oB
trabath valley 246, tvJier.Jolin, obit, notice
U'iHt. cspl drsfoon. arrives al Vera Cruf )9«; re 'he victory of B Vms 80; smdrv aemnn'sof tht ba't •
I
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152,229

Doniphan defeats the Mexicans at Bracito 37,7l!
El Pus8o81; takes Chiliuahua 10
102, 144'
160; battle of Sacramento 132; of Saa
Pa.-qual 170; ol San Gabriel and Mesa, Chihuahna
taken 171 Ins proclamation, his letter to gen Wool 172;
item 192; report that while advancing to join Wool he
was a Hacked and retreated to Chihuahua 224; accounts
from him 235; his advance corps reaches Saliillo. affairs
on the route '252; r.d D's command reaches N Orleans
via Rio Grande "266; Ins acl ievemenls. casualiies, El Passo, letter to maj Rvland 279; item« 2-88; col D's reception
at N Orleans 313; "welcome home'' at St. Louis
31S
"armt of the centre.''
Campaign of gen Wi.i.i's command 155; junction
with gen 'Taylor, ba I'e ol Bueiia Vista
166
'^"^

occupies

nificial reports

i

i
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Teu and cotTee, proceedings on bill lo lax 4; exporis of
from Canton
300
jy^rapAs, foibtd in Russia 64; abuse of
272
7"eBiperance rc/orm. Sandwich Islands 97; Amer. T.
Union '238, '264: British revenue from spirits 255; Vi.
vole on licenses 260; reasons for drinking
302
TempZeo/ Diana, discovery of ves-sels 261; Temple nf
«A« Sun, at Baalbeck. desiroied
365
Te.v.iessee— election 352, 381, 416; agriculiural products 306; iron, congressional 307; improvement cimven
400; volunteers, address 231 return of
240,244
TEIAS—bill to pay claims against 2; maj. Ch
100;

i

Van
Island, coloiiizai
project
274 291
Vatlemare A. revisits us 212; exchanges brought
Leverrier's letter 290; letter from
305
Vaughn,
.V, biog, 364; La Vega, gen, 2'2; at Vera
Cruz
185
Vera Ckdz— condition of, blockade 22; prepara. lor
attacking 32; condinon 36. 37; invested 68; bombard.
of
IOO-l;een
81, 96,
81; seige
Scon's orders
on occupying 100; oHicnil report of capitulation nd
surrender 107-10; diary of the seigo 122; laking po:
sion 123; killed and wounded 132; .Mexicans evaciia. S.
Anna'.s address thereon, road to Mexico 136; Scott's
orders, reports of his officers 142; Conner's orders lor
landing 146; sickness at. army inarcli for the interior
'44; gen VVnrih appom's col Wilson governor of gen
Worth joins the army ib; liospiiaN, British notions as
lo^inkiiig 162; Yankeeizing of IS5, yellow fever 197;
.Morales' eiuiemeiit 199; heat, fever, train under Mclntosh leaves 261; p.irt opened 274; force at. sickness,
dead and Hoiintied broutthi in from the train 276-7; exhnusnnn of ihe troops. Tiispan to he subsiiiuied for, as a
depot 277; voniito '288,297; guerrillas i6; items 293; less
than 300 in garrison, rumors, voniito 307-3-68; general
orders374; items 409; vessels lost
111
Vir.ai.MA
honor to gen Taylor and others, internal improvements '20; resolutions respecting VVilmoi
proviso 39; elections 113. 144, 160, 176, 192, 280, 306
368; royal patent to Mr. Bretit212i boundary 306; vcdunieers
342, 372
Versicst— wheal trade 246; temperance 254, vote on
licenses 260; nominations 306, 375; university
306
I

conv- Ist dis. Alabama 306; reply to a
gentleman o( Lansingburg, spirit of public journals 333
4-5; leiter from 335; Maryland seniimenis 336; reply to
meeting St Trenton to N. J. Na. Am. cunven. 340; dinner at .Monterey 352. 362; nominated by whig cunv. 2d
ol ihesdniiii-

Taylor, capi. F., report battle

'*'''''

,

I2S; Mass. resoluiioos 19 4-5; life of 220; nominated
by whii; eubornaiorial conv. of Maryland 256, reply to
eililorol Ciiiein, Sig- '28^; that editor's lutier to 294; no n
mated by 'democrats' at Harrisburg, by public meeiing
at Raleigh N. C, by whig state conv- of Georgia 29 1;
commenis uf public journals on the Sig, corres. ih; reso.

Cong
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I

W

meeting,

&

I
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to .Mr

dragoons
408
Detaciiment BNDEn Gen Kearn'y— March of Morgen K. reacnes Calif. 65; lieutTnlbot
°'.= '"f<^''' ""J'"'' -"^locklon and [vearny. attack gen Flo''ez. >wo engagements. Horez retreats and surrenders lo
the l>t

""O" batialion37;

,

as

WITH

:

;

TViAiri.

221; Talbot.

277
and exports of inanuf 282; difTercnlial duties 292; lord talisiea on guerrillns
'far— Sidney .Smith on
Aslibnrion on cniis 311 senator Lewis on Ire" irad/
302
IVar department, regulations relative lo bounty lands
314; California 331; (jilurea in Europe 340; com. and
H5; general orders, recruiting service
3S9
industrial policv of France, cause "I reduction of duties
l^'or Mpt7i»e» in India
in England 361;
811
canil, from Uuraiue to Mirseillesl
W.\R
.MF-XICO.
opened 391; in England &.c. 405-6; Au-tria 407; pri>Senator J. M. Clayton's account ol cnmniencenient
posed coniieciion ol the two ocuane 152, 340; ship chan153 of 24; gen Housion nn conducting ilie 1S2; new ro;;!nel at Sjiult Si. Marie
BRE.tusrurp.s 64; e.xporls of. vhIuc U. S. crops \W; meiiis of regulars 146 [»ee urmy jnur.;] assurances of
home and foreign markets 181, 300; diiiie->on, suspeii- llie 'Union.' Ihm suflicieni fore. « will be in time for Scott
ded Ml Canada lyS; required bv and extmrted from Eng- and Taylor, tequisiiion for CflOO addniimal volunteers
land 228, 230: items i6; avalniiche of 216; decline in pri- 1'46; Corwin'a leiter on the 177; col Benton's remi.rks
ce»263, 282;(i..ur lor
rkei'263; liritish import 282; her on he 223; po.ture of the several armies 284; letter of
consumpiion of 2S3; N. V- receipis and exports of i/>; an officer 231; Connecticut rei-oluiions 3o6; Union' on
Briiish markels '299; from Russia 3oO; prices European reinforcements J07; forces in the field 327-3'28: "'1 hi;,
340 and its generals"
341
demand 339; e.Mioria
Gen. Builer reiurns to N Orleans— his remarks on ilio
Money Mallt-s, ifcc.. editorial I9f>, 228 [see last pa/; e
,20; G i». Williami-on the
215
respeclihe nos —!<cv Biiuk.i -Loons]
Brownson's Quunerly Review on the 410; Washing,
[See Cutiun. Ire, Tariff, Tobacco. Rice. Lead, Hemp.}
Lake trade liJ2; direct with ihe Allan'ic 2u5; wool Union on the whig party ib; N, Hanip. Statesman 411;
N- Y. Courier
412
330, 331, 310; coal 331; d
esiic goods 180; leather
4B.1IT OF THE SORTIt, (oR Wt-'T.)
Indian corn 329; friin ifr.
(Jperniions ill .New .Mexico 7; deaths 8; revolution >I
Albany 195; B'S'oii3rtl; Hull'do 300, 329 3tO; li.ilii
Santa Fe 22; l-ov Bent killel. slate of afTiirs, lieut Al301 ;N. Orleans 160, 263; N. York 264 283, 311 331
bert march of Mormon baiiulion 37; gen Kcarnv'scodo
340; N. Yorkcamils 112. 212, 3-20, 340; [see Phila
Hiiishurj 301; ,^t Liui, 350; ilie Mis<i89i|ipi '263, 3IG of law.s for New .Mexico 48; battle of Braciso 71; iniurMlchigan ciiv 331; Portland 375; canals 263; ship bull- recnon 72; defeated, severely pum^h.-d by col Pnce M;
nineteen days hard campaign iind fighting between Se ili
din!;26l; binlding aiatisiics 2S2; lonnage •tatisiics
Traits ofAmcr.characler2»>: Transportation, coki i,(. '^ Fe and Tuos 119; Taoj taken, Mexican cxecmed
bv river ic 317; 'Y'l.oson, trials lor, in N. Mexico 172-3 '20; col Price's olTicial report 121; maj l>inp!.ell I'J!;
Treasury notes, outstanding 17, 224, '289; decline 3S6, requisition lor uddiiKinol volunieers from Mi-JN.Miri 20rt;
400 dismal picture id affairs at Santa Fe 2V?; reperied
Tribute to the irore— reception, relurnine volunteers at '"'s of wagon train en route ilience 275; l.nit • at Red
313-14; '"<'' canon &.c 320; arrivals and letters jrom .SamaFe,
Orleans
a«ack on lieui Lowe, Indian depredation 343; moj Ed.
7Vi»r, .Mr., 113 reaches N Ofians 192; Veri Cruz
198; treaty scene at J ilapa. insiruclions &,c. '256; ru- ninndeon and ca|.t Hulloway at batile of G- Canon
mors respecting peace 283: difficulties with gen. Scon ^'''•; affairs at Santu Fe375; heul Brown and party ki|.
289, 38a; corres. wiili Mexicans 326; report .Mexican 'fa- "laj Ldmoiison ovi riakes and chnsrises the murdecomimtteeoi foreign relations on his overiures 398; ill- rers, andlier con^piraey discovered, lieui Larkin and «
nesa
399 privates killed 399; tribute to the deceased officers of

j

|

I

.

|

INDEX.
8:i-!-'-R, Union's slaiemenl of forces under sen Taylor,
HO: r. M.'.riFfield's account of the hntHe 99; cren Tnvlot's
inovf meiil to re-open cornmnnicalion, pursues Urrea 100;
his ofiiciol report thereof 151; movpiiicnis at Camargo
100; his pursuit of Urrea unovailinc 1 12; items 114;
pen Taylor's nfTiciDl report, battle B. Vista 117; Santa
Anna's official report 11"; Santa Anna's orders, found
on tlie B Visia battle field 150; een Taylor to the inhabbilanis of Tamaulipas. Nueva Leon, and Coahuila 152;
^:en Wool at Bucna VisIa 156; posinon of gen Taylor's
jorccs 160. 165; preparations for ad vancins on San Lois,
ndian rubber big's, term of volunteers expiring &.c 165;
(apt. Hiiches' account of battle of Biiena Visia 169;
majGaineV official report 175; diminution of Tavlor's
forces &,c 184; Mexicans massacred, retribution, Ogleby
massacred 154; T Simmons 198, Canales' proclamation,
Camanche di predaiions 199; official report of maj Che1

vailie's expedition,

"en Wool's

ing military deportment and prohibiting gambling 230;
.Tnlapa stnge attacked 240; reinforceinnnis promised,
vomito prevailing at V. Cruz, col Sowers with despatches
for gen Scott massacred and the despaiches captured,
robbers taken and tried, R. Frio pass Mexicans fortilving
Haskell, rumors of insurrection at Piiebla 249;
it, col
gen Scott advances; gen Tw'iggs enters Puebia 219;
affairs on the route from Vera Criiz to .lalapa, forces at
Vera Cruz. Kendall slates Scolt's aggregate available
force at 9000 men 250; remarks and statements relative

official report '202; iialf of

gen. Taylor's forces ordered to Vera Cruz to reinforce
col Lane's statement, Indiana vol. at B.
Vista 214,2.15; liis supplemental rep'irt 269; offici.nl re
ports of officers of light artillery 23-2-3-4; of volunteers,
pen Gushing, forces ordered fr"m Maiamoros to Monterey 240, 250; Tennessee regiment reiurns to New
Orleans 240; forces how posted 2.50,251; 3d dragoons
ordered to join gen Scott 250; It. Shover's official report
251; a march from Camargo to Monterey 2.52; leniarl^s
on amount of gen Taylor's forces, iinpubl-shed letter
Vtomgen T., reinforci'ments264-5; movements of troops,
general orders of department, complimentary, battle of
Buena Vista, gen Taylor's announcement of Scott's
Victorv at Cerro Gordo, number of cannon captured 265;
items 298, 298; guerrilla affair 298; movement and position of corps, reinforcementsfor, ordered bank to embark
for Vera Cruz, all hope of advancing abandoned 308;
when returniug
*? ennessce regiment when starling for

sen Scott 208;

&

from the campaign, letter from maj Gaines 3-27; gen
Hopping, camp of instruction 323; letter from Monterey
3-29; gen. Taylor's reply to Mexican enquiry as to manner of conducting the war 341 gen Taylor's orders No.
;

68, assigning posts to be oceupied &:c. voliin'eers under
hirn 342; items and rumors 343; train attacked 363; items
373, 399; 'the starving Mexicans at the battle of Buena
Vista,'

Indiana volunteers, corporal Agnew.

411

"akmy of invasion."

Anna had

ordered the evacuation
Report that
of Vera Cruz 20; preparaiions for attacking Vera Cruz,
delay, 32; gen Scott reaches Tampico from the Rio
Grande, proceeds to Lobos, gen Twiggs' division em-

Santa

barked from Tampico 35; 59; gen Worth's division embarks Irom Brazos, reports iliat Santa Anna was
marching on Monterey in large force, and that gen
"Taylor was falhng back &c. 48; recruits embarking 48;
gen Scott's general order No. 20, respecting atrocities
49; army concentrating at Lobos 59; gen Worth reaches
Lobos, operations at that island, editorial remarks on ihe
canpaign i6; Vera Cruz invested 68; landing of the
army 69, bombardment and surrender of Vera Cruz and
of the castle 81; officers killed and wounded i6; general
Scott's ofBcial report of landing and investing, correspondence relative to foreigners in the city 96; the seige,
operatiims after surrender, forces employed 100; col
Harney's fight near V. Cruz 102; ofiicial report of the
capitulation and surrender of Vera Cruz and of llie
Castle of San Juan d'Ulloa 107; Quttman'a brigade
marches on Alvarado 112; which surrenders to lieul
Hunter 114; amiv movements towards the capital 112;
132; gen Twiggs' divisi.m
list of killed and wminded
quits

Vera Cruz

for Jalapa, arrival

of col

Bankhead

137

road from Vera Cruz to Me.xico, Mexicans evacuate
v. Cruz, S. Anna's address to the Mexicans thereon,
his atjdress to his army on marching fiom San Luis to
the capiial, his march thence and inaugural address
136, 168; his address on quitting ihc capital to encounter

his force, train under col Mcintosh start from Vera
161)
Cruz 264; generni orders of war department, comnien er
fVliipple, lieut.; taken prisoner 394; letter from, treatding conduct at Vera 'Cruz, number of cannon captured
398
265; Santa Anna's official iioiice of gon Scon's procla- ment &,c
17
IVfiirling Thunder, Indian chief obit.
mation 265; gen Pillow'saddress to ihe public 270; vnniito
257
IVhiidesey, Elisha,
increasing at Vera Cruz, train under Mcintosh attacked
6
H'liile, Mr. rep., on Paul Jones' claim
and forty waggons lost, commiinioation cut off. guerrillas
IVillock, col., ill ne\v Mexico 8; letter from Monterey
272; account of the attack on the train 275. 276; gen
329
Worth's official report of march to and occupation of
to
4
IVill'S.
on
sup.
tariff
Mr. rep.,
Puebia, gen Scon's preparaiions to advance on the capi.
244
IVilliums, gov., inaugural
lal 275; return of liuperu's dragoons to V. Cruz, Ins
364
Willis, cap., bu.igraphic
account of the train, arrival there of the dead and
ll'ilmot Proviio— yeas and nays, in senale on striking
wounded, arrival of troops, gen Cadwallnder reaches
the train with reinforcemenis and takes command 276-7; out 3; classificaiion of the votes on 18; Reverdy JohnKendall's account of movements, detachment under son's speech on 24; proceedings at Charleston on recepeapt Bainhridge leaves Puebia for Vera Cruz, affairs on tion of Mr. Calhoun, and resolutions respecting, Virg.
Ihe route "276; report of the determination to remove resolutions 39; Mr. Calhoun's speech on 73; remarks of
Ihe military depot from V. Cruz to Tuspan and opening Kvening Posi thereon 75; gi v. A. Brown's, of Miss.,
a new line of communication, Tampico threatened, in- reply to Virginia resolutions 178; Mr. Rhelt on 179; gov
Williams on 245; Georgia adm. conven. on 293; in
iirrectlon attempted, report that Scott had advanced,
and that the Mexicans had sent prnprosiiions of peace Maine, Mr. Hani.'in's speech on 376; resolut-ions adopt.
277; contradicted 297; exhaustion of the troops returning 377; Washington 'Union' on. Eve. Post, Ohio Jour.
408
to Vera Cruz, rumors and disatisfaction at the manner Charleston Mercury, Rich. Whig
144
JFiisci. col. sov. V. Cruz
the train had managed, Santa Anna's manifesto on re321
IViunehago Indians
suming command '277; review of ihe postuie of our se5
IVinthrop, Mr. rep,, on relief lo Ireland
veral armies &c 288; gen Cadwallader, after several
Wisconsin Territory bill to admit as a stale, passed
conflicts reaches Jalapa with the train, gen Pillow organizing another reinforcement at Vera Cruz, vomito fatal, 3; Norwegians emigrants 20; slate 35; consiitution reguerrillas audacious 297; gen Pillow marches with 1800 jected by popular vote 114, 288; newspapers 195; frauds
men and 125 waggons, his skirmish with guerrillas; re- 288; taxable property assessed, Norwegian newspaper
307
port arrives at Vera Cruz that Santa Anna was dictator,
129
XVise, Mr. minister at Brazil, item
and at ilie head of 30,000 men 29S; dr. Vanderleudeti,
309
Wood, R. K,, letter to Chicago conv.
rumors from the army and the capital 304, 'Union' iiiWool 330; statistics 331, 340; Woollene 330; Woollen
sisis that Scott will have over 20,000 men, general Pil375
low's letter, general Patterson's opinion, release of major factory, Utica
JFoo;, gen., at Buena VisIa, letter from 83; his camGaines and other persons 307; met and detained liy
Urrea en route for Tampico, preparations for defence, paign 155; official report Buena Vista 202; his letter
Jalapa evacuated, less than 300 men garrison V. Crnz,
204
Tabasco taken, gen Scott detained at Puebia for want
40
IVomen, organized as military in Switzerland
of reinforcsnienis ancl supplies, Cadwallader at Perote
Worth, gen., appointed maj. gen., by brevet I; at Brawaiting arrrival of Pillow's forces, foraging party at- zos 16; embarks 36; at Tampico 59; governor V. Cruz
tacked, rumors, gen Pierce at Vera Cruz organizing 100; items 186; offi. report occupation of Perote 201;
reinforcements 308; estimate of force in the field 3'27: of march to and occupation of Puebia 275; court of inremarks thereon 328; maj Gaines letter, affair near Ta- q lirv 386; nominated for presidency
416
basco, 3'27; gen Scott's council of war, whether to ad332
Wright, Siln.<!. letter to Chicago conv.
vance or delay for reinforcements, Mexican account of
262
Wright, Mathew, donalion
to

_

—

of Scoti's force 336; items. Union's implied censure ol
Scott relative to Trisi's proposals 841; e.scape and arrival
of 8 American prisoners 342-3; letter from Puebia and
Alvarez S4i; Pierce's train attacked, returns to V. Cruz,
for

reinfircements, advances again, Scott

still

at

Puebia,

Tam

col De Russ ey's detachment attacked returns to
pico, alarm there, col Gales' requisiton, another report
that Mexican commissioni rs were appointed to treat
352; battle at Huajutia 357-S; mar.di of the train u der

Wynkoop, col., Cerro Gordo
Wyoming, cap biographic obit.
,

Yeadon, R., reception Mr.
Yell, col., at

W.

231

243
191

83-4

Buena Vista

Yellow fever, at Vera Cruz 197-8, 240; [see V. Cruz]
Raritan,
ig ate 33S; New OrleansSSi, 400; [see last

f

pages respective Nos.
Yeas and nays, on bill for relief of Ireland 2; on Mr.
Mcintosh from Vera Cruz to Perote 359; items 368; re- Berrien's amendment to three million bill 16: on Oregon
'
port that the capital was
taken 372; speculations government bill, on the Wtlinot proviso 3. 6, 18; on
thereon, gen Pierce leaves Vera Cruz with 3000 men to passing the bill 3,6, 'on amendment to army officers bill

join Scott 373; Union's statement ol forces 374; general
orders at Vera Cruz, affairs there, spy arrested by the

Mexicans with despatches 374; rumors contradicted,
Pierce's train reach Perote 384; his affairs with Ihe guerrillas, Scott despatches Smith's brigade to meet him 394;
letierlrom Puebia 395, accounts irom the capital 396;

'68 Tabasco evacuated, De Russey's official report,
Huajutia &c 396; N.-il. Int. on Scolt's probable course
—Official report of gen Scott and his subordinates, of
400; Union's comments and iheir version, llag of truce
capture of Vera Cruz 142, 15S; general orders, disposirela, to prisoners 409; Mr. Trist despairs of negcjiiating
tions for marching to the interior &c. 141; the army
at present, correspondence between gen Scott and Santa
fdvances, ascertain that Santa Anna is at Cerro Gordo
Anna relative to peace interce|)ted by the Mexicans,
144; Mexican narrative of events at Vera Cruz 149; gen
project for opening communications from Vera Cruz lo
Scoit.s proclamation to the people of Mexico 150; picnic
Jalapa 409; maj Lally's affair at National Bridge,
at Tampico 151; orders No. 94, relative to transportaPierce joins gen Seoit, who issues orders to his several
tion &c , official list ol killed and wounded at V. Cruz
416
divisions to advance on the city of Mexico.
159; viciory of Cerro Gordo 160; Jalapa taken 16J;
JVar steamers, bill for constructing four, and employPerota taken 264; scenes witnessed on the route trom
Cerro Gordo, effects of the news of the defeat of Santa ing twelve others passed 1; constructing 371, [see steamAnna at the capital 164; orders of bat'lc, gen Scott'.s
IVar tax on exports from Mexican ports, discontinued
official report 167; list of Mexican officers taken 170;
386
assurances of the 'Union' that Scott will be reinforced by by com. Perry
400
Warehoused goods
end of May, equal to the number of volunteers that leave
Washi.\gton, gen., when proposed for the presidency
177, 192, 189; Kendall's account of the battle of C. G.
182; maj Turnbull's account, other accounts 183; report 334; address presented to, on his way to the grand fede.
that a deputation from the capital had met gen Scott, ral congress 352; governor Johnson of Maryland, first to
inviting him to advance and take possession, guerrilla nominate, as commander in chief of American armies
415
warfare on the route. La Vega and other prisoners, items, 414; correspondence of his miliiaiy secretary
Washington National Monument Co., report on funds
Salas' guerrilla proclamaiion, mediation, Santa Anna's
whereabouts, rumors and incidents 185; gen Scott's de- of
the
Telegraph
line of communication, Mexican
Washington Magnetic
304
Co elections
sign 10 relinquish
Washington city, illumination
account of the battle ol C. G., gen Scott's official report
161
ll'ashtngton steamship 193; [see steamers]
168; list of volunteer corps whose time expires, promise
If^ashington. cap., olii. report, B. Vista
232
of Ihe 'Union' 192; gen Scott's advance corps quits .laWarehouse goods
400
lapa tor Puehia, a large tram with supplies for which he
Wayne, gen,
had been waiting, quits V. Cruz same day 198; Walker's
337
IVebster, senator, remarks in sen. on peace 22; speech
dragoons arrive at Vera Cruz, Mr- Trist reaches Vera
Cruz and proceeds to headquarters, barbarities, Scott's on liirec million bill 40, 42; tour south, reception at Ra.
forces reduced to dOliO men loray upon Santa Fe, Scott's leigh 148; at Richmond, Charleston S. C. &c., speech
general order on advacing from Jalapa 198; Juan Mora- 190; reception at Columbia 191; unwell at Augusta, reles' contradiction, an account of the battle Cerro Gordo,
turns. 308; at Boston 256;speech to students at Columbia
gen "Twiggs' official report 199; gen Worth takes Peroie 268; letter to Chicago conven.
332
Webster, capt., offi. report B. Vista
201; gen Scott's proclamation to the Mexican nation 214:
233
Weights and measures, prices affectedjby different legen Worth takes Puebia, items 224; gen orders respect
battle of

gen Scott

,

.

247
gal weights of grains
JVeight-man, capt,, promoted 244; letter from
372
Wcntworth, Mr. rep., on sup. tariff bill
4
West Point cadets, o-dera to 3S6; [se'> Mil. Acad.]
lVe.':lern Border.i2i3; IVestern Hospital [see Penn.]
IVestcott, senator, on three million bill 2; defence 128
JVheat, new crop at market 256; Muskingum Co. O.
260; liarvcst 336; [see breadstuffa\
JVhealon. Henry, on ihe right of succession, in Denn290
mark 49; returns home 193; dinner to
IVheclinz la., suspension bridge at, over Ohio riv-

Yankee,

'a

live

Yucatan— Don
extended

to

160
Nantucket,' wiih Ahd-el-Kader
Jose Robiria 113; blockade officially
274

Z
Zabriskie, capt., return of remains of
Zoll Vtrein, decline to renew treaty with G.

372
Britain
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to obtain
David Tod, of Ohio, envoy e\traordinai7 and niin- venue, wlicrtupon to enable tiic Ire
near his majefty the emperor of the money necessary to meet tlicso and similar future
Not one dollar of
/ui/erf.'
Brazil, vice Henry A. Wise, recalled at his own re- appropiialions, 'laic uKtr/i/
additional revenue has been provided. The duty upon
quest.
The bill which protea and coffee was negatived.
John R. Clay, Charge d'Ali'aires at Peru.
Richard Rush, of Pennsylvania, envoy extraordi- posed to modify the tariff of 1846, by adding what
nary and minister plenipotentiary to his majesty the was termed "«ar duties,'' in addition to the duties
levied in the law for common revenue purposes, was
King of France.
Geoi-ge \V. Hopkins, of Virginia, Charge d'.Vtlai- rejected by a lai-gc majority in the house of represenand no other project to
tatives, where it originated,
res of the United Stales to the Queen of PoiUigal.
1

—

Thomas Hart IJenton, of Missouri.
Cummiiig, of Georgia.
Brigadier General Worth to be major general by

Wm.
brevet.

Ni.stii Cont.ress,

annals of this republic.
It ii yet too recent to do more than register its acts.
Session,
was
closed soon after midSecond
The
A list of the acts and renight of the od of .March.
aolutioni which passed, will be found in this numin the

ber.

recommended by

the measures

—

consideration.

Geo. Cadwalladcr, of Pennsylvania.
Enos D. Hopping, of New York.
Franklin Pierce, of New Hampshire.

Of

was ever

late, as to afford the

BRIQADIER GENERALS.

the I'lcsident,

A

means

resorted to for raising

money

to car-

on the war which have proved abortive.
Vit E president pro tem.

Missouri

One of her senators.

is

in

luck

Col. Be.nton, the instant the set.
sion of congress terminated, was
appointed to a ma-

bill

tions as

—

came

within thescopeof his objections.

retaining

jor general's

George \V. Hopkins, Esq. of Virginia, is to sac*
senate no time whatever for its
to suspend the rule in or- ceed .\bralian. Rcneher, charge d'.'Vffaires to Portu-

cede the present commanders of the army.

—

All other
ry

motion

der to take up the bill at so late an hour, was negatived by a decided majority.
The tatal amount of appropriations voted Uiis session is said to exceed sixty millions of dollars.
The Oi-egun lemtorial gorernment bill, and the Minesolii tni-ilorial bill, both failed.
The Ritrr and harbor bill, like its more formidable
predecessor of last session, passed both houses, but
like that also failed of obtaining the president's signature.
In this instance if wc mistake not the bill was
so framed, or was intended so to be, as to obviate the
objections which the president urged in his rc(oof(lie
former bill, that is by leaving out all such appropriapresident in this case has followed the example of
president Jackson in the case of a celebrated internal
improvement bill, neither approving nor vetoing the

—

iliurcl party openly preach rebellion,
and have every
where so stoutly rasislcd the act of congipsi levying
upon their properly, that the law is toUlly inoperative.

lor

enUrluineil.

those asking appropriations of money, and all of
those asking for military or naval forces or supplies,
HAVE BEEN PASSED, witli the single exception, we
believe, of the authority to appoint a lieutenant or
"commanding general," with authority to superall

|

command in the army. The other, seniDauii R. At< iiisoN, had the same nig'ht succeeded
to
the
vice
president's chair, as vice president/n-o
The suppkmtnt to the sub-lieanmj bill, also failed.
.Vftcr a brief but very spirited debate upon the bill, it trill, a situation under many circumstances, of very
passed the house by the process of the previous ques- high responsibility.
tion
but in such a form as to bc unacceptable, or so
aid the treasury

MAJOR GENERALS.

The Twenty
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ister plenipotentiary

Will be memorable

LXXll.— Whole No.

FOn THE FUTURE.

The
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T
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,

OM.

SE.\ATE.
Febrcvrt 25
Relief to Ireland and Scotland—Mr.
Favfiild fion. Ihe naval commitlee, repnrl.d
a joint
resolulion, aulhoriziiiu Ihe secretary of Ihe
navy to
place at the disposal rf captain de Kay, Ihe
U. 3.
ship Macedonian, for the purpose of transporting
to
Ihe (iimishmr Irish and Seoicli, such
ronlribulioni
^-« may he ohlamed for their relief,
and approrristiDe
S6 nOO for repairing and filling said vessel for
sea.

Read twice and postponed

till to morrow.
Mr. ireslcoll. from Ihe jii.liciasT
which was referred the memorial of
of Leslie Coomb«, made a report accompanied
by a

Leslie

Coombs.

committee,

to

but
resolulinn requesting Ihe secretary of Ihe
Amongst tliusc grants, is the appropriation of
treasury
The bill for the purchase of the papers of .Alexan- to transmit to ihe president
a copy of Ihe memorial
THREL MILLIONS OF DOLLARS, SecVU SeiTlce ItlOHeiJ, to bc der Hamilton, which passed the senate, was not finaland papers of I,e«lie Coombs, praying payment
by
employed at the discretion of the president, in negotiit.

ly acted upon in the house.
Mexico, and which appropriation
The bill for the purcha«e of the papers of James
iliuot proviso,"
which proviso Madison, which had also passed the senate, was on
the senate struck out of tlie bill sent to them by the the very eve beyoiid doubt of passing the house also,
house, and the house ultimately receded from, after when the conimittcp that had waited upon the president
inetfectual attempts to adjust the difference by two to
suggest closing the session, returned, reported, and
committees of conference
and after the house by a the speaker adjourned the house stiie die.
majority of votes had in committee of the whole deTlie bill for llie relief of tite heirs of Comiiwdme John
cided still to adhere. Yet on the liual quebtion in the Pai'L Jones, was still a harder case.
After undergoboubc, a majority voted to recede and the bill passed. ing a warm discussion in each house, and being very
The act as passed and signed by the president is in- materially amended in its progress, the bill tically
serted in tills iiu.uber.
The piuceedings of each passed both houses, was sent to the president and it was
house, with tlieyeas and nays upon the most import- supposed was signed and became a law.
The bill

ating a treaty Willi
without the
ii

by the U. S. of certain securities issued hy the
lata
republic of Texas.
Also, that ihe said papers be refcrred to the allorney general and fecietary
of Iha
treasury, who are directed te obuin full
information
as lo said case, and to report Iheieoii to the
senate '
at the next sosion.

—

"W

—

ant questions involved are also inserted.
Tfit unnuiii uppropriution biih, after much ditficuUy
to some of them, were all finally
passed.

was subsequently found upon the

—

The

tliat

bill for the relief of Ihe sufferers

panel in Ihe Rotundo of the capitol, to be
executed
by Powell.
Mr. Comtreii moved to amend by adding a clause
direeling the stcrelary of the treasury lo
pay to
Rilchie & H'iss Ihe amount deducted from
their
aceounis, hy Ihe roiiiiiiiltee of Ihe two houses,
for
public prinling prior lo Ihe passage of the law
fixine
the rale of coinpensalion.
After some debate, in which Messrs. Cameron
Huntington, frestcott, J.
Clayton, Calhoun Colquitt
and others look pirt, the bill was postponed till

of Ireland

— which

passed the senate by a
decided majority, appropriating half a million of
dollars to be applied by the president in behalf of
debate,

after an interesting

ing the prc:sidcnt to appoint a genera] in chief, to
•upercede all the army olKcers now in the field, was

without

without the

of about §'>50,0U0.

The additional army bill and the bill authorizing
the appointment of additional army officers, both passed.
From the latter however the clause authoriz-

is

WM

president's signature, and has thus accidentally failed;
making as wc understand, a difference to Ihe claimants

with amendments

tricken out, and the law

floor,

The civil and diplomatic appropriatun bill
resume*. Mr. Berrien moved an amendment
pro»icustom house at Savannah.
Mr. Calhoun moved to amend the amendment
by
providmi; a cuslom hoii'e at Charleston.
.Mr Berrien accepted this as a modification,
when
the amendment was a»ricd lo.
On motion of Mr. .ilUn the bill was also amended
hy appropriating $6000 for a painting for the
vacant

dini; lur a

the people of the Lnited States to relieve the Irish
people, suffering by famine, was by the house, refer-

authority.

The appointments to some of the principal officei^ red to the committee on ways and means, of which
under the new law, will be found under "Appoint- Mr. McKay was chairman. The comraitice contra- morrow.

M

to-

— the

The three million bill was Ihen taken up.
senate having remain- ry to parliamentary law, retained the bill, without
.Mr. Davis of Mass. took the floor
Repeated
ed in executive session after the adjournment jiiif die obeying the order 1 act upon and report.
and addressed
or to dis' the senate at length.
of the house of representatives, in order to act upon attempts were made to compel action,
.Mrs Madison.
The bill for Ihe purchase of th*
those and other nominations.
Senator Benton it charge the committee from further consideration of_
was
^}^'^<'"" P-'P^'-S
urg.d wilh earnestness by Mr.
L'pon a mowill be seen, is appointed to be major general under the bill, but they were all voted do wn.
°'''f'°«'^ "^ ')':• »,'"""': »1."1 "'»» P"»d.
of the
during
".- •*".'",:•,?:''
the act, and itis within the jiowerof the president, by tion
..uu ui
of ..i..
Mr. Wentworth
,,o.. ."...... "
"- last night
"
e,.b the
y\
bill „.j„
A ,„||
was 3|,y
also passed for the relief' of- tha wiH,.ur
WcaUing or elsewhere locating senior major gener- session, understood to be a test vote, to suspend the „( Ca,,,3,n MtCVa, ,, ho served foi
foriv verrs
als, to invest /mil with the couiinand of the army em- rules to enable him to make a final call upon the (he army, and who was wounded
in the public serployed against Mexico.
committee to report the bill, the yeas and nays stood yice. The bill »as ur^ed by Mr.

meut^ by the president"

1

—

!

—

i

—

1
'
,

m

i

^

Eraiuand opposed

i

The act to prvvide fur the bvilding of four mail steainand the emploipiunt of twelve mail steamers, fortunately passed both houses, and becomes a law.
It is

ihips,

every

way

Dumoer.

important.

Will be inserted

The amount appropriated by

in

our next

the

bill

is

about §70U,ilU0.

But whilst new officers, money and supplies have
been thus freely voted, immense appropriations made,
and loans authorized, on the one liand, all the recomincnddlions of the president, and all precaution
dictated, it vsould seeiu to us, by common prudence,
for sustaining ine national credit by an adequate reVol. .vXU. Ji.. I.

ayes 53, nays 101

by Mr.
|

.l.-hley.

and passeJ-^S

to 16.

Febri;art->6
Relief to Inland and Scotland.
Mr.
A letter dated V. S. squadron off .\ntou CrUtendm, said he came this morning to discharge
.Mexico.
wbat
he
consi
lerecl
a duly devolved upon him as a
condition
of
afLizardo Feb. 2, 1847, represents the
representative of ihe people of the U. S. in Ihe senfairs at the .Mc\ican cajdlal as in the last degree ,jf[
"lan.ily under which ihc people of IreThe membcis of the cabinet one after an- •;'«• J''"
disordor.
'"*
'" '",
other, are compelled by difficulties to resign their st.i- P^Jtit-nc?
n "."o'lirw'I ,!l
T^k
°i
"
Only one it is said was olhcialing,-and his
tions.
jji^^,., ^^ ^
^,^ ,|^^__. <'J^
>^a. u, ,ece°rcsignationia subsequently announced though appoin-,, a, y ,o d^jcribe it-il was known
to the whole
Gomez Farias, the vice „.„rid, VVas it any business of ours lo assisi these sufted but the week before.
presidenl, was exerting his authority manlully, but fonng people?
Was il any liu/y of ours? He thought
The it was, and be bad framed a bjll;to meet the case
a^aiDstodds which ne cannot long maintain.
.

\

,

I

•

,

,

'

—
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Mr. C. said his bill was nearly a copy of a law of
of 8lh May, 1812, appropriating 50,000 dollars for
He had exthe reliefof the people of Venezuela.
amined the journals and found that that bill was introduced into the house of representatives, and that
Nathaniel Macon was the organ of the committee
Mr. Macon was known in his day
thai reported it.
as the "watchman of the constitution." Mr. Calhoun
and Mr. Randolph were members of that house at
that time, and the bill was passed with a unanimous
vote, and as far as appears from the journal, there
was but one voice upon it in lh« senate. What was
th» occasion which called for our benevolence at
The peoph' of
that time.' It was an earthquake.
Venezuela were
were strangers to

to us

us,

as a different

raci'.

and from no impulse but

They
tliat

common humanity we had extended relief to them.
How much stronger were the claims upon us in the

of

present instance. Mr. C. said a large portion of our
own population were descendnls from Irish and
Scotch progenitors and of the country whose people
he now proposed to relieve. Every d-iy they were
coming to our shores. It was therefore not merely the
obligation of humanity, but kindred ties. » hich b'>uijd
UB to the act. As men and christians we were bound to
What had all our abundance been
furnish relief.
given to us for.' Was not he to " horn much was
given to be accountable for much.' He thought so.
The very abundance with which ue were blessed
carried along with it an obligation to spare of that
abundance to our tuS'ering brethren. As to any
constitutional objection, Mr. C. said he did not believe that our constitution had been set up a^ain^t
that it undertook to repe.il that
the law of religion
No! no
high law— the law of the King of Kings.
such thought as that ever entered into the heji Is
of those who framed that iiiblrumenl. But llit-re
were other considerations almost as high and almost
as sacred as those to which he h.>d adverted. Could
any one thing be more sublime than to see one nation holding out its hands to succor a brother nation

—

6,

1847-

The bill from the house to increase the Marine
corps was taken up and passed.
The Iowa and Wisconsin appropriation bill was
taken up and the senate receded from its own amendment to which the house had dis'^ented.
The military academy bill was Inken up and the
senate insisted on its amendment to the same.
The post office bill was taken up, and the amendment of the house, allowing postmasters to publish
lists of letters in newspapers without legard to their
circulation, was stricken out by a vote of 24 In 21.
A motion was made to take up the land graduation
bill.
Yens 17, nays 24.
The general and diplomatic appropriation bill
was taken up and considered. The item to indemnify Capt. Schnevly of Texas fur goods taken from
certain traders on the frontier, was cut down from
970 in the bill to |30, and the discretion whether or
not to pay over the money left with the president
The item to pay Ritchie & Heiss the balance which
they claim for public printing, was adopted.
The
vote standing 22 to 22, the vice president gave the
casting vote in the affirmative.
The bill was read
a third time and passed.
The three million bill was taken up.
M r. A"i7e5 spoke on it at great length.
After he had concluded, .Mr. Clayton said he desi
red to address the senate on the subject, and moved
that the hiil be postponed till Monday.
A discussion ensued on this motion, which at
length prevailed
yeas 27, nays 22.
Mr. Crittenden moveil to take up the bill to provide some relief for the suffering poor of Ireland and
Scotland; vvhich motion was agreed to.
The bill was amended by Mr. Cri((£ii Jtn so as to
strike out the word ''government," and insert "people
of the Uiiileil States."
A long debate ensued, in which Messrs. Butler,
Bitgby, Calhoun, Webiter, }Vestcott, Mason, and others

—

—

participated.

Mr. Mason moved a substitute for the bill, which
Was, in efiect, to authorize the president to era[iloy
ships in transporting, free of charge, the pro
public
bill as
visions raised by the people of the United Statei.
follows:
The motion, after some further debate by Messrs.
bill to provide some relief for the suffering poor
Dayton, Calhoun, Fairjield, Cameron, and others, was
of Ireland and Scotland.
Be il enacted, Sfc. That the president of the U. S. rejected yeas 17, nays 24.
Tie bill was then ordered to a third reading by a
be, and he is hereby authorized, to cause to be purchased such provisions as he maydeena suitable .iiid vote of 27 yeas to 13 najs, and was finally read a
The bill is as follows:
proper, and to cause the same lu be irjnsported aud third time and passed.
Be it enacted, 4"C , That the president of the United
tendered in the name of the governuitnt ol the U. ti.
United Slates, be, and he hereby is, authorized to
to that ol Great Britain, for the relief of the people
of Iceland and ScollamI, suffering hom the great ca- cause to be purchased such provisions as he may
deem suitable and proper, and to cause the same to
lamity of scarcity and famine.
Sec. 2. J}nd be it further enacted, That the sum of be transported and tendered, in the name of tiie
$5UU,0UU be and the same is hereby appropriated, o ;t people of the U. S., to that of Great liritain, for the
of any money in the treasury not otherwise appro- reliefof the people of Ireland and Scotland, suffering
from the great calamity of scarcity and famine.
priated, to carry into eliect this act.
Sec. 2. .^nd be it further enacted. That the sum of
Sec. 3. ^ind be it further enaded. That the president of the U. S. be and he is authorized at his dis- $500,000 be and the same is hereby appropriated, to
cretion, to employ any ol the public ships of the U. carry into effect this act.
S. for the transportation of the provisions to be purSec. 3 .liid be it further enacted, That the presichased as aforesaid.
dent of the United Stales be and he is hereby authorMr. J. J^l. Ctayton moved that the bill be read a ized, at his discretion, to employ any of the public
aecond and third time and passed. If any apology ships of the United States for the transportation of
were needed for his saying a word or two, it would provisions to be purchased as aforesaid.
be found in the resolutions of the legislature of nis
The following weie the yeas and nays on its passlate instructing her senatois to urge such a meas- sage.
ure.
He responded to the senlimeiils of those reso.Messrs. Allen, Atchison, Berrien, Breese,
lutions with all his heart.
Calhoun, Cameron, Cass, John M. Clayton, Corwin,
Mr. C«13 said the senator from Kentucky had ex- Critlenden, Davis, Dayiun, Evans. Greene, Hannet;:in,
sentiments
pressed the
which he fellj and advocated Illusion, Huniington, Jarnagin, Johnson, of Md. Johnthe bill at some length.
son ol La., Manguni, Miller, Morehead, Simmons,
Mr. A'i/ts said lie lelt as much »s any one for the Soule, Sturgeon, and Webs:er 27.
Messrs. Archer, Badger, Bagby Duller,
cuflering of the people o( Ireland, aud liad no objec
tion to private measures for the relict to any exiiut, Chalmers, Dickinson, Dix, Fairfield, Mason, Niles, Turbut he could not consent to establish such a prece- ney. Weslcott and Yulee— 13,
At
lute hour the senate proceeded to the consida
dent as would be set by the passage of this bill.
After a word or two from Mr. Bagby the bill wjS eration of executive business, aud after some time
spent therein, adjourned.
postponed, on his motion, until to inorroiv.
in distress.

After other remarks, Mr. C. submitted his

A

—

YEAS—

NAYS—

—

The civit and diplomutic appropriation bilt wa taken
up, and the amendmeDl to pay Kitchie &l Heis^ was
agreed to, after a long debate.
Yeas i!5, nays lil.
The bill from the house to extend the Irankiug privilege was reported from the post office comiiiiuee,
and passed.
The amendment of the house to the mineral laj.d
bill was concurred in.
The three million bili was then taken up.
Mr. iiaiDifgan addressed the seuale at length.
Mr. CuMoun was disposed to call up hisresolutious

1.
Mr. vJic/ier presented the credentials
of the Hon. R. M. Hunter, elected to succeed him as
senator from Virginia, for six years Irom the 4th
March next.
iMr Sftiitr moved to take a recess to day, from 4
until 6 o'clock, which was agreed to.
Mr. Badger, from the military committee, reported
buck the Joint resolution ol thanks to General Taylor, Ins oUiceis and men, with amendments to the
house aii.endments, which were adopted, and the
resolution was passed and sent to the house for con-

but,

currence.

The
large

civil and diplomatic bill was resumed, and
number of amendments added to the bill.

The

a

senate adjourned without final action upon the
bill, and with au amendment pending for the payment of claims of 1 exas against the United States.
FiBRUARY 27. The bill for the rcliel of the heire
of Jui.nfa^i Junes nas taken up and the amenU.
ment of the house to the same agreed to.

March

'I'he committee on military affairs reported hack
the bill to organize the ten legiments and provide for
the appointment of general otEcers, &.c. with sundry
anieniJinents
to
the amendnients of the house;

sniong them one striking oui the section authorizing
tl,e president to appoint a major general to the chiet
toiiimunu ol the aimy Ouung Itie wur, without regard to the dale of bis cooimisiioa.

CONGRESS.
Mr. Dix gave notice that he would call up the bil
to-day or to morrow.
Mr. Davis, from the committee on commerce,
reported back the light house bill without amendment.
Passed and returned to the htnise.
The same committee reported back the house bill
forlhe relief of the bank of the Metropolis without
amendment, and it was read a Ihiid time and passed.

The

committee reported back the post'
amendnients, which were
other amendments were adopted; among them one providing for a mail to and
from Oregon, and another providing for a mail to
and from the «rmy. The bill was passed.
The committee on territories reported the house
bill for the establishme'it of the territory of Minesopost office

route

with

bill

agreed

sundry

Numerous

to.

without amendment.

to,

The committee on military affairs reported back
the joint resolution for the re-payment of advances
made by the states for the subsistence and transportation of volunteers previous to their being received
into service, without amendment.
An amendment
was adopted ta re-pay advances made by individuals
acting under orders from States.
The resolution
then passed.
The house bill to extend the charter of the Union
bank of Georgetow n, « as reported from the district
committee and passed.
The three million bill was taken up, and Mr. J, M.
Clayton made a speech niaiiilaining the uiicoiistitulionality of the
appropriation, and that Mr Jefferson himself considered the
appropriation of a
similar kind made under his ailministraiion to be unconslilutional.
Mr. C's. speech occupied the senate
until nearly foui o'clock,
Mr. fearce of Md. said he had some few remarks
to make upon the bill, and but few, as the senator
liom Delaware had anticipated much he intended to
say.
'I he senate after some
unimportant business took
a recess until six o'clock.
the senate met again at 6 o'clock.
After recess

—

The senate made amendments to
house concurred, by which the bounomitted and the staff divided. The bill adds
one thousand men to the rank and file of the army
besides the officers, which is the necessary nuuiber
for the increase of the corps.
I'he house hill to punish piracy in certain cases,
Marine

corps
this bill aid the
ty

is

was passed.

The

three million bill was taken up.
Mr. Pearce spoke briefly, pointing out the errors,
Mr. Soule's history of Texa.s, as set forth in his
speech. Mr. P. was opposed to the prosecution of
the war for conquest, and should vole against the
III

bill.

Mr. Dix followed, and expressed himself in favor
of the acquisition of California, and went at some
length inio the slavery question, defending the north
Irom Mr. Cathoun^s charge of aggressive policy.
Messrs, Butler ana Colquitt replied to Mr. Dix with
great animation.
Mr. Dayton answered.
delence

in

ol

Mr.

fVeslcolt

responded,

slavery.

wihdrew his amendment.
The vote was then taken on Mr. Berrien's amendmeni, and il was rejected by the lollovviog vole.
.Mr. Cuss

YEAS— Jlessrs.

,•

,

Archer, Badger, Berrien, Cilley,

"

Thomas

Clayton, Jolni Al. Clayioii, Corvvin, CiitteuDavis, Duylon, Evans, Greene, Huiiliogloii,
Jariiagiii, Johi.soii of Mil., iVlaii»um, Miller, .Viorehebd,Pcaice, Phelps, Simmons, Ui.Ikuii, Webster,
ileii,

Woudbridge— 24.

'.

'

=

NAi'S--iMessrs. Allen, Ashley, Atchison, Aiherton, Bagby, Benton, Breese, Bngtil, Builer, Udliiouii,
Cass, Clialuiers, Colquitt, Dickinson, Dm, ^'airhelU,
Hanneguii, Houston, Johnson

ol

"

La. Lewi-, Mason,

Nilcs, Kusk, Sevier, Soule, Sluigeoii, luriicy, WeslYulee— 29.
Mr. Johnson of Louisiana moved, as an amendment to the joint resolution, those winch passed the
horse at the last session ol cuiigress. As an amendment to this, Air. Upham, of Vi. moved lu substance

cott,

the

Mr. Cass opposed, and was replied
ler

ui

N.

to by

Mr. Mil-

J.

Mr. Cnmeion of Pa. announced that he should haye
voted lor the Wilmot proviso al the last session of
[Merriment in the hall at this,]
congress.
Mr. Cass also excused the vote he was about to
give, and explained the instructions of his legislature
so as to vote for them.
Mr. CicJtinsondid the same.
Mr. Johnson ol Louisiana made a compressed
speech upon the constitutional question growing out
ol the \\ ihi.ol proviso, and upon the puiilical questions

growing out

About midnight

ot slaveij.

the vote

',

•''

Willi. ot proviso,

was taken upon the pend-
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3

Upham, Webster, Weslcolt, Woodbridge, and
the VVilmot proviso
and it was ro- ministration to stand by him in his attempt lo defeat
ing question
it.
He charged that ii was concocted by the same Yulee— 2C.
jerteil, yeas 21, nays 31, as follow?:
Messrs. Allen, Ashley, Atchison, Benton,
NAYS—
concernwere
YEAS Messrs. Allen, Atherlon, Cameron, Cillcy, parties, or some of llicin, at lca«t, who
Breese, Bright, Cameron, Cass, Corw in, Dickinson,
John M. Clayton, Curwin, Davis, Dayton, Dix, ed in the famous letter giving orders to denounce

—

—

Soule.

|

i

—

^

Evans, Fairfield; Greene, Huntington, Miller, Niles,
Phelps, Simmons, Sturgeon, Upham, Webster, and

him (Mr. Benton) which he read the other day

in

Dix, Fairfield, Hannegan, Houston, Johnson, of La.,

the
,

Niles, Sturgeon, and

senate.

—

—

adding the ship Jamestown to be placed at the dis- a protracted discussion on the resolutions relating lo
posal of Capl. R B Forbes, of Boston, both for the Ihe reporting of the debates of the senate by conpurpose of ccnveying provisions to the suHenng poor tract, which lasted until near 10 o'clock, the resolution was ordered to be engrossed by a vote of 27 yeas
oflreland, and was passed; )eas 21, nays 14.
Mr. A'i/fs, fiom Ihe committee of conference on lo 19 naysIfisconsiii— On motion of Mr. Bretse, the senate
the post olBce appropriation bill, made a report n bidi
took up the bill licm the house for the admission of
was adopted.
Wisconsin
into the Union, and il was read a Ihiid
Mr. Hannegan called up the resolution offered by
bim on I hursday, authorizing and directing the sec- lime and passed.
Mr. Dix, from the committee on com
retary of the senule to contract with Dr. jamea A.
Saluria
Houston, to furni-h full and accurate reports of the merce, reported the bill from the house to establish
proceedings anc debates of the senate daily during a port of entry at Saluria, in the State of Texas, and
Ihe next congress, and hate the same printed and for other purposes, without amendment. The bill was
furnished to the members of the senate.
read a third lime and passed.
Air. Johnson, of Md., moved to amend the resoluOn motion of Mr. Evans, a commiltec of confetion, providing
that the reports shall be given to rence was appointed on Ihe part of the senate on the
•uch of the city papers as will agree to publish them. disagreeing voles of the two houses on the civil and
Mr. Hannegan accepted the amendment as a modifi- diplomatic approprialion bill.
cation.
.^rmy officers.— 'l"he senate then took a bill to auMr. Benton opposed the resolution and attacked Ihorise the appointment of general officers and for
Mr. Hannegan, lor ihe bungling manner in which he other purposes, and concurred in the amendments
had drawn up his proposition.
made thereto by the committee on military affairs,
Mr. Ber.lou then uioved a proviso, that no money the principal of which was the striking out ol the
should be paid until the work was completed. Lost, clause authorising the appointment of a commander
yeas 15, nays 28.
in chief of the army.
Mr. Benton then moved an amcndroeut to require
On motion of Mr. irc6s(er, the senate then proDr. Houston to prove himself to be a citizen of the ceeded to the consideration of the bill from the
U. S. by birth or naturalization, before any contract house for the reduction of the costs and expenses ol
thould be made with him.
proceeding in admirally against ships and vessels.
Lost, yeas 8 nays 26.
Mr. Benton then moved an amendment providing
After a briel debate, in which Messrs. Uebsler,
ffeslcatl, Mason, Berrien, and
that the daily papers of the city shoirtd have the
Fairfield, DiclAnson,

—

preference of publishing the reports.
nays 19.

Lost, yeas 13,

Mr. Btnton said he intended to offer another amendment, and as the senate was gelling thin it might be
necessary to send the sergeant at arms for the absentees.

Mr. Johnson, of Md., made some remarks upon
the extraordinary course of the senator from Missouri la his pertinacious attempts, with a full knowledge that a iiiajorily of the senate were in favor of
the resolution, to deieal it. He had already consumed many hours of valuable time in offering ameudmenis and calling for the yeas and nays upon them,
and if any of the measures connected with the prolecution of Ihe war should fail in consequence of this
very extraordinary waste of time by the senator from
Missouri, upon his own head, before the senate and
before the country, would all the responsibility rest.
Such a course of conduct he had never before witoessed in the senate.
Mr. Jienton rejoined and said the senator from Maryland himself obstructed business by making speeches.
This scheme was designed to establish a newspaper here to abuse the adminisiratlon, and he would
brand in advance inlamy upon it with a hot iron.
Mr. B. denounced the resolution as a scheuie to plunder the contingent fund of the senate, to establish a
new party press lo denounce and oppose the adminislralion, and he called upon the irieuds ol the ad-

others participaled, the bill was amended, read a
third lime, and passed.
On motion of Mr. Dix, the senate proceeded to Ihe
consideralion of execulivo business, and afler 12 P.
M. , adjourned.

March 3 —.Mr. .Sevier moved that a recess be
taken from 4 until 6 o'clock, agreed to.
The bill to establish a port of entry at Bangor,
Maine, was passed.
Three million bill— Mr. Sevier, from Ihe commiltee
on foreign relations, reported the 3,000,000 bill from
the house, amended so as to conform to Ihe bill passed by Ihe senate on Monday night, and gave notice
[This was
that he should call it up at one o'clock.
rendered unnecessary alterwards by the action of the
house on the senate bill.]

The

Turney

—

18.

i

Mr. Hannegan said the senator from Missouri
NAYS Messrs. Archer, Ashley, Atchison, Bad- knew his kind feelini^s towards him, and his desire
apper, Bagby, Benton, Bt-rrien, Breese, Bright, Butler, to cherish such feeling*— but ho did not like the
Calhoun, Cos»,Clialiiier», Calc|uitt,Critlendi"u, Dick- plication of such terms as '-plunder" and "robbeforinson, llantiegari, Houston, Jai'nagin, Johnson, of ry" applied lo a measure which he had brought
Md. Johnson of La., Lewis, Mangum, Mason, More, ward.
[.Mr. Benton explained that it was not to him, but
head, Pearce, Rusk, Sevier, Soule, 'I'urney, and
lo Ihe newspaper he had olluded.]
Weslcotl— 31.
Mr. H. did not know how the sun might set toThe bill, at 20 minutes to two o'clock, A. M.,
night, but when ho left that chamber last night,
(March 2d) was then passed as follows:
YEAS— Mes-rs. Allen, Ashley, Alchison, Atherlon, there was no man whom he would sooner see in the
Bagby, Bt-nlon, Broes», Bright, Butler, Calhoun,! presidential chair than ihe senator from Missouri.
Mr. Benton said he wouldn't.
Cass, Chalmers, Colqual, Dickinson, Dix, Fairfii-ld,
Mr. Hannegan remarked that that was probably
Hannegan, Houston, JdIimsoii of La. Lewis, Ma^on,
Niles, Rusk, Si:yier, Soule, Sturgeon, Turney, West- the modesty only of the senator from Missouri.
Caesar thrice rejected the crown when offered lo him
cott, nnd Yulee— 29
NAYS Messrs. Archer, Badger, Berrien, Camer- by Mark Antony.
Clayton,
Corwin,
Mr. Bfndin said his whole line of conduct upon
Crittenden,
on, Cilley, John M.
Davis, Dayton, Evans, Greene, Jlunlington, Jarna- that floor showed that he never in his life had bowein, Julinson of Md. Mangum, Miller, Moreliead, •d, cringed, or humbled liimself to any man upon
Pearce, Phelps, Simmons, Upham, Webster and God Almighty's earth to obtain his favor for any
The senator from Indiana had puroffice whatever!
Woodbridge— 24.
March 2. 'I'he bill to amend the act to provide sued a course which he could not approve in this
Whatever might be their personal friendcooipen»atiun for horses lost or destroyed in the matter.
ships, a barrier was forever placed between them
military service, was passed.
Mr Evans, from the committee of conference on politically.
Mr. Hannegan briefly and larlly rejoined, and askthe West Point appropriairon 1)in, made a report
ed if the senator from .Missouri believed there was
which was adoplcd.
Mr. Chalmers presented the credentials of the a man living who knew the senator, that ever susHon. Htnry SIfWarl Foole, Senator from Mississippi pected him of harboring privale friendship for any
body where self wai nut at Ihe bottom.'
for iix years Irnin llie 4ih March, 1847.
The discussion here stopped, and the senate look
The joint resolution to authorize the secrelary of
the navy to place the U. S. ship Macedonian at the a recess until 6 o'clock.
dis|0sal f tL'a(l. Geo. C. DeKa), was amended hy
Evening Session^ The senate met at 6 p. m. and after

Woodbridge— 21.

bill

to

establish a territorial

government

in

|

[

Mr. Davis moved lo proceed lo the consideratioD
of the river and harbor bill.
Mr. Bagby hoped the bill would not be taken up,
but by yeas 32, nays 9, the bill was taken up in commilleu of Ihn whole.
Mr. Bagdy spoke briefly against the bill, and moved
to strike out the appropriation for the Ohio river below Ihe falls, as a lest question. The motion
yeas 6, nays 38.
negatived
The bill was then read a third lime and passed.
Mr. Hannegan moved to lake up for a
Riporters
third reading the resolution submitted by him in relation lo the conlracl fur repurling the speeches and
proceedings of the senate.
The resolution having been read a third time, Ihe
question was upon its passage.
Mr. Turntt; opposed the resolution at some length,
repeating the charge that the design of it was to e«lablish a political paper in opposition lo the adminHe moved to refer Ihe resolution to a seistration.
lect committee with power to send for persons and

w«

—

—

papers.

motion would be entirely nusenator did not approve of the reio-

yttbsler said the

iMr.

gatory.

If the

lution he could vole against

Mr. Bagby was opposed
satisfied that
litical

il

it.

lo the resolution.

was designed

lo

He wai

cover lome deep po-

scheme.

Mr. i/annfgiiii said Ihe resolulion had been brought
for« ard by himself without consullalion wilh any
human being, save the gentleman who was named
There was nothing in il but
in il, (Dr. Houston.)
what appeared upon ihe face of it, and if the senator from Alabama meant lo impute any designs to
him, after what he (Mr. H.) had slated yesterday,
he had only to say that he shamed the seal he occupied.

Mr. Bagby replied, and said that if he shamed bit
seal, it was only on account of lis proximity lo that
of Ihe senator Irom Indiana.
Afler some debate in which Messrs. ff'estcott. Butler and Benlon took part, the motion to refer to a select commiltee was negatived, 16 to 28, and the resolulion passed wilbuut a division.
The I'th joint rule which prohibits the presentation
of the bills lo the president for his signature, on the
last day of Ihe session, was suspended.
The bill from the house to carry Into
Treaties.
effect certain provisions in treaties wilh China and
the Ottoman Porte, and to confer judicial powers
upon ministers and consuls in those countries, was
taken up, and afler debate was laid on Ihe table.
Ihe bill to establish the terri-Uinnrsola territory
tory of .Minnesota was taken up; and, after discussion, in H hicli Messrs. .ishley, Evuns, Huntington, and
others participated, the bill, on motion of Mr. Huntington, was laid on the lable.
On motion of Mr. Bright, the senate proceeded lo
the consideration of the bill relinquishing lo the city
of Madison, in the state of Indiana, all the right and
tille of United Stales to a certain strip of unsurvejed land lying within the limits of said city, and bor-

—

—

dering on the Ohio river; which bill was by unanimous consent read a third lime and passed.
The bill lo regulale Ihe trade and interTreaties
course which China was taken up; and, alter a brief
colloquy, in v.'hich Messrs. .Ishley, Huntington, and
Webster participaled, it was, on motion of the latter,
posiponed until next congress.
Resolutions were subimlted by .Mr. Bmlon relating
to the resolution concerning reporting, and by Mr.
.illen ill relation to the restoraiion of Mr. Ritchie to
his privileged seal on the flour. Both being objected
lo, they lie over under the rule.
On motion of Mr. Sevier, the senate proceeded to
Ihe consideration of executive business, and remained therein up lo Ihe time for taking a recess.
Evening Session Sub-Treasury bill. The bill from
the house modifying the sub-lreasury act was received wilh iiifuruiaiiun that the house bad suspended
Mr. Serier moved that the 16lh
the Ifilh joint rule.
joint rule ne suspended, in order lo allow the bill lo

—

—

be laken up.

Oregon, was called up by Mr. ^llen.

Mr. Badger hoped the rule would nol be suscould
pended. Here was a bill brought in at a late hour
pass at Ihis session, and he believed ihe people of
lasl day of the session, when there had
Oregon could govern llieinselves fur a while much un the
been ample lime lo have sent it in at a much earlier
belier than Ihe federal government could govern
.Mr. i'lans said

It

was impossible

that

bill

Ihem. Mr. E. moved lo lay Ihe bill up.in Ihe table. dale.
Mr. Sevier thought il w.ould be discourteous to tbo
Rejected. Afler further debate the bill was laid on
house not lo suspend the rule when that body bad
the lable ky the following vote:
il.
v.essrt. Archer, Badger, Bagby, Berrien, asked
The question was laken and decided in the iflirBuller, Cilley, J. M. Clayton, Davis, Evans, Greene,
ayes 23, noes 13.
Huntington, Jarnagin, Johnson, of Md., Mangum, malive
The bill was read a fitsl lime by its tille, and on
Maiou, Miller, Murehead, Pearoc, Rusk, Simmons,

YEAS—

—
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the question, "shall the bill have a second reading?"
was objecltd to under the rule.
Mr. Dix, from the comniillee of
jJrmy offictrs.
conference nn the part of 'he senate on llie disagreeing Toles of the two house on the amendment to the
bill to appoint general officers, made a report on
the tame; and on the question. "» ill ihe senate concur, in the report?" it was decided in tlie negative.
Mr. Wrc/ifr maTed thai another committee of conference be appointed bj the chair, and that he announce the names. The motion wes agreed to.
The Vict Piesident named Messrs. Dix, Evans, and
Badger.
Mr. Erans, on the part of the committee of conference on the disagreeing voles lo llie amendments
on the bill makmg appropriations for the civil and
diplomatic expenses of the government, made a report thereon; which report was coiuurred in.
The joint resolution to authorise the president of
the United Slates to employ public vessels to transport fond to the sutfering poor of Ireland and Scotland
was taken up ai d passed.
The amendment of the house to the bill for the
relief of the heirs of John Paul Jones was concurred in.
The senate then took up the hill to authorize the
construction of four nara! vteamships, and the amendments of the house were concurred in.
The senate proceeded to consider the joint resolution authorising the punhase of land for the use of
the arnioij at Harper's Firry.
Passed.
A resolution was submitted by Mr. Crittenden, and
adopted, authorising the assistaiit doorkeeper to conTej the remains of the lale Alexander Ujriow
to the elate of Louisiana, when requebted by his
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date of his commission; (an altempt to make committee rose.
The house concurred in some of
new form).
the nniendmrnls and Ihen passed Ihe bill.
Boyd wished lo push this bill through at one.
Apain the house w enl into commillee of Ihe whole,
Mr Davis asked for the printing of the amend- Mr. FicWiii in Ihe chair.
ments and for their reference to the committee of the
Svpplemenlal lillle tariff, or additional revenue bill.
whole.
But,
Mr. McKay, moved lo lake up Ihe bill "lo increase
The previous question being called, was seconded the revenue derivable from di.-^es on imports, also
by 94 to 76.
from Ihe sale of public lands to aid in the proscciiMuch and strenuous resistance was now made to lien of Ihe war with Mexico." Which motion was
this efi'ort lo drive Ihe bill through its process wiihagreed lo and the bill read through.
out debate, whieh finally ever.lualed in a proposition
Mr Cocke moved lo amend its first section so as to
from ^\^. Boyd logo i.'it.i committee of the whole make a provision lo reduce Ihe salaries of all ofiBcers
upon Ihe bill, the debate upon vihich should con- of government which exceed
J] 000, and the pay of
tinue for two hours and a half, and the speeches be
meirbersof congress, lo an -diijuunl of 25 per cent.
limited to Ihirly minutes each.
Tlii- qiieslion was debated for tome lime, when
Mr- Biggs, of N. C, was called lo the chair, and the commillee rose, (creal contusion prevailing all
Ihe debaie upon the section of Mr. Boyd was com- the time,) and a resolution lo en^l the debaie in
30
menred, the speeches being liniiled lo 31) niinules.
minulcs, was adopted. The hou'e went into com.
Mr. Davis opened the debate and was followed by millee again on the same bill. (Great uproar and
Me'srs. Bri,<knhoff, Gentry, Sims, of S. C, Tredtcay. noise prevailing )
Afirlon, and Cocke.
The amenilmeiil to lax Ihe salaries of olEce holdSeveral amendments were offered, intended as hits ers nai ruled out of order. .Mr Cocke appealed from
to Mr. Benton and Ihe executive, and one by Mr.
he chair's decision, but the commillee sustained ths
Cecke, of Tenn., declaring that congress was not lo chair.
be understood by the passage of this act as sanctionMr. Wenlworth moved lo strike out the tax on tea
iiig the permission given to Santa Anna lo return to
and coffee.
MoUon lost Yeas 92, nays 94.
.Mexic".
Another proposed that the major general
Mr. Cnrroll moved to sirike out all ailcr Ihe enactwhom the president may choose to make his lieuten- ing clause, and insert that the larifl' act of 1846 be
anl general sliall not be a member ol congress.
repealed, and that of 1842 be restored.
Motion lost.
Other aniendmenls proposed that no member of Yeas 68, nays 108.
congress should go to Mexico as an officer, and anoMr. Tibbiitis moved lo strike out lea and coffee and
ther that no member of congress shall be compelled to insert 20 per cent, ad valorem additional duly on all
go.
All Ihese were rejected, as well as all amend- other articles specified in the hill
which amendments but those emanating from Ihe committee on ment the committee concurred in yeas 93, nays 90.
niiliiary affairs.
[This was done simply lo get a vole by yeas and
widow.
The bill wa.s reported lo the house wilh
navs, in the house, on laxing tea and coffee]
A like resolution was submitted by Mr. Sevier, an. endinenl proposing a major general agreed Ihe
A great many amendmenls were subsequently oflo,
and adopted, authorising the conveyance of the re- and the house upon the yeas ard nays concurred, fered and disposed of. Mr. Hamlin moved
a substimains of the late Mr. Penny backer, of Virginia.
112 to 87.
tute, It being the original bill so altered as to impose
The senate then look up the private calendar and
Other amendments were made and among Iheni additional duties on silks, linens, spiiiis, wines, corpassed every private bill that orijiiiialed in the house, one striking out the section requiring
the senate to dials, woollen goods, worsted, and wool, but omitwith the exception of that for ibe relief of David corrfirm the appointmenls
made by Ihe president for ting the section w hich proposed lo graduate the price
Mjerle.
pa) masters.
of public lands.
After an executive session, the senate adjourned.
The previous question was finally moved upon the
Mr. Kicfc moved lo amend Mr. H's substitute by
passage of the bill, and Ihe hill n as passed by nearly adding the land section of the original bill, but the
a party vote.
Yeas 121, nays 75.
speaker hanng ruled Mr. W's amendmenl out of orREPKESE\T,-\T1VES.
Mr. McClaughey made a report from Ihe committee der, Mr. JJomlin then monihed his amendment so as
Thursday, Feb. 25. The bill lor the support of
the post olfice department was considered in com- on eletlions, w hich as a privileged question look pre- to annex the said land section, but with Ihe proviso
mittee of the whole and laid aside to be reported lo cedence, and the report, without being read, was laid "ihal the benefii ol the rediiciion of me luice ol the
upon the table. The follow mg are the resolutions; public lands authorized by ihis acl shall extend to
the house.
"That Edward D. Baker has not been entitled lo aciual seltlers and pie-enjplois only "
Patent laws
A bill reported by Mr. JUarsli, of Vt.,
in May last, amending the patent laws and designed a seat as a member of the house of represemttives
iMr. Ifentioorth Ihen moved lo strike out the first
since
Ihe acceptance and exercise by him of the mi- section of the substilute as lar as ii applicu to lea
the
belter
security
for
of iniciiturs, was then considered in committee ol the whole, and finally reported litary appomlmeiit of colonel of volunteers from Ihe and coHee. Molion carried hy 94 yeas lo o3 nays.
state of Illinois in the service of Ihe United Slates.
to the house and pjssed.
A molion w as Ihen made lo sii ike out ila land sec.
"That Thomas VV. New Ion is entitled lo a seat as lion of the substitiiie and agreed lu hy 114 yeas, noes
The light house bitl, was next considered in commember of Ihis house from the state of Arkansas." not counted.
mittee ol the whole.
The house adjourned.
Mr. TAomossoii, of Kentucky, proposed that money
The substitute thus amended was then agreed to
should be appropriated for a cordon of light houses
Satikdat, Feb. 27.— The commillee of Ihe w hole and the cuuirniilee rose and repoiled the bill as
upon the .Mississippi, Ohio, and ulher riveis, to point was dischaiged Irom the lurlher
amended, being Mr. Haintiu's sjbslnuie, but divested
consideration of the
oat the snags in these rivers, and made a sjicech ihe hill lo
cany into elleel certain provisions in the ol lax on lea anU cofice and of the section pioposing'"*
ihowing in brief the neglect which the riveis of the treaties between the United
10 gia-Ju.ile liie price of Ihe public lands.
States and China and
west had received from Ihe general government.
Mr. .5. Smith moved to lav ihe Dill on the lable.—
Ihe Olion.an Porte, giv.ng certain judicial powers to
He regretted that there was such a disposition as minislers and coi suls of the United Slates, lo try of- Motion losl— yeas 78. nays 126.
was manifest to expose the conimerce ol the west. fences commiUed by American citizens.
The vote was then taken on concurring in the reThe
bill
He regretted that any one of his colleagues (alluiling was then passed.
port of Ihe committee of the whole, that is to strike
to Mr. .Martin, of Ky.) should be opposed to a bill
out
tax on lea and coffee, and ihe beclion which proThe house now resolved itself into commillee of
necessary lor Ihe salely of Ihe commerce of the the whole; and the
posed to graduate the puce ol the public lands, and
country.
decided in the alfirmaiive yeas JUo, nays 1U3.
was
,S'avy aipropriulion bill w as then laken up.
Mr. jVariin said he regretted that any whig, and
The question then came up, "tihali ihe bill, a*
Mr. Alchiiy moved Ihat the amendnicnt of the senporticularly that any colleague should oppose the
amended, pass?" and il was decided in the negaiive'
ale, authorizing the appointment of thirteen assistant
war wilh Mexico.
yeas 68, nays 136.
surgeons be struck out.
Mr. Thomasson said he had voted for all the men,
A motiuu to leconsider was Ihen made, and by
Mr. JJulmes, ol S. Carolina, opposed the motion in
money, and supplies asked by the administration, and a brief speech.
vote laid on Ihe lable.
should do so again. He Uid this while esteeming ine
The house then adjourned.
Several other gentlemen advocated the amendwar as unjust, unnecessary, and odious, and if ihere ment of the senate, and the
Monday, March 1
.Mr. £;/i(/, of Miss., arose
question being laken, it
wi» stronger language he would characterize his was agrecil lo.
and slated that he ii.rd vuled in Ihe negaiive on ihe
detestation of the war in stronger terms.
An ameiidment, fixing the
question of agreeing to the substitute ol Mr. Hamlin,
The bill was finally laid over lo be reported lo the ihe arsenal in Washington, pay of pyrotechnist at
was olleied and on it a as reported by the commillee ol Ihe whole on Salurhouse, and in the house, pre\ ious to the adjouriiiuent,
debaie arose, in which several members look part. day last. As his vole had not been recorded, the
was passed— yeas 89, nays 63.
Mr. Stewart made a few observations in regard lo error was now oidered to be reclitied.
Marine corps— Tlie house look up the bill from the the operations
of the tariff ol 1846.
Mr. EdsaU's vole, unrecoided, was ordered at Mr.'
He said Ihe recommittee on naval afi'air.s, lor adding l.OOU men to port
of the treasury deparluieni showed that Ihe reWelworih's suggestion lo be recorded, Mr.E. having'
the rank and file of Ihe marine coips and olficeis in
vmue for quarter ending the 31sl of December last, voled ill the atlhrmalive.
proportion.
'1 his
i.as but
nuiliiplied hy foxir would
hish relit/ bill
J'he bill from the senate was call-''
The bill was passed in committee and in the house show the§3.445,0UU!
amounlol revenue Ibe uew lariU yields in a ed up, anu a motion made by .Mr. Jones, of Tenn., to'
wilh an amendment ihal the corps should be reduced
year!
As for the proposed little tariff Dill, recently lay It upon llie lable. Motion lost by veas 75, oavK
to its present numerical force at Ihe close of the war
reported, lo tax lea and collee, and so forth, it would 82.
wilh Mexico.
not yield
Mr. Levin, of Pa., moved that an amendment be
The Indian appropriation bill was acted upon wilh than lour enough lo support the government more
day-!
added, giving half a million of dollars to the suHerthe amendments of Ihe senate and all agreeu to save
Mr. iJuy/if slated that the tariff of 184G mel the es- iiig Americans who are poor. Ruled out of order.
The
house
one.
ihen adjourned.
pectalloi.s ol lis friends.
The bill wa^ then referred lo the ways and means
Fbidat, Feb. 26.
'Jhe navy ajijiropjiation bitl, was
Mr. Leake look similar ground
He said Ihe reve- without instructions.
repurled; and a bill lor the heller uiganizjliuii ol
the nue lor DccemOei last, uiiOer Ihe act ol J846, was
The
hill lor the relief of Ihe heirs of Paul Jones'
Indian department, was laken up and passed.
SIX hundreo Ihousanu dollars more than the revenue was laid upon the lable.
A u/oaoii was made lo re-Jirmy titll—}>it. Boyd, ol Kentuiky, reported the
ol the coriespuiiUing moiiih ol la45, under the lariH consider and a lurlher molion to lay the question
of
Buppleu.enlal army bill Irom the senate wnh amenuol la42.
He hau Oeen so lulormeU ai the ireasuiy reconsidcraiion upon the lable.
ments, the most important being one givirij; ihe
depaiUheiit
Mr Boiclm, ol .>io.,
proved the occasion to'
priMdei.l power to appoint a major gencial^ anu
uir. MeKuy conhruitd the slalcQitiit.
looku a speech agaibsl tUe bill, and pronounced its
place bim in command ol the army wiihout
regard
Araendmeuls were offered and voled on, when the passage disgraceful to the house.
it
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sent home to Africa
men declared to be free by our
eourls.
The Spanish government had made no demand for the-e men as property, but demanded them
not as slaves.
If assssiins, Ihey
:is n«'iassin«, and
could not be [Toperty. having forfeited their lives by
Iheir crimes, and had they been delivered up they
would have been sent to Cuba to be execuled. .Mr.
A. said that the leller of Ihe secretary before congress this morning was very extraordinary, and seem
ed to suppose that congress couhl not i'ldge of the
The secretary
propriety of such an appropriation.
had even gone beyond Ihe Spanish government. His
leller was a total perversion of the whcde case.—
There never had been a more groundless claim. God
forbid that such a demand should ever be allowed.
Mr. A. was emphatic in the declaration that there
was no foiinilalion for these claims, and very earnest
in his hope that the appropriation would not be

of N. Y.. repli'J, .md ihc hill (omen
was referred la Ihe commiUce on

ihc senaie)

senate, regul:itinK (he
lljeii tawas paneil over.

pml ma«lers was

ken up, anil afier action Iherenn
Mrxicnn commission. A motion
HoMton. i'{ A'u*>inia, I" go into
whi'lt- upon a joint ri'Solution for

<,,

was ma'le hy Mr
coinniitlce of ihc
the ascerlainininl

Kovernineni of Mexico. After
h'*twcen Mi'. ./. IngersoU and

motion was rejcctel.

propoung lh:il > m'Ii member be alcniiii<; of ilie Coni>rcs>ional Giuhe at
cxpen^r. equal to an appropriation of
at
$21 256 I. B'airSi Rives H.r the long session and
$10 628 lor tin; >hoil se-ision, each member alio >e>l 12 copii'S, pnce §6 each, for the long se-sion.
n
§3 Tor ibc siiort >e34ian, was carried by jeas made. The appropriation (§50 000) was then rejetted, yeas 28, nays 95.
78. .K>x.73
T/iiii.A:j
The honse received
The senate ainendmenl. giving extra compensation
to General Taylor.
front the "i-nale, Ihe joint eesolnlion wliicli has been
to Ritchie and lleiss, was agreed to by a vole of 91
iTitic in (idii.tilii between the t'vo hoii5c«.
for «o loiig
to 54 and the bill reported lo the house.
Ttie s. nate propi>»e "as^vord wilh suilable devices
The house here al half pist two, look a recess till
instead of a gold in-'dal.'^ aiirl ihe same 9ob>>lrlule is five o'clock, and then having reassembled, and nol
al-o piop,,sed to Ihe Muj >r GenerjU, and JJrigadiers being full, by general consent, some bills returned
General ^ernnl; al Monlercy. Thi; senate subsultjle from the senate, were laid before them by the
was aHopiedspeaker.
The bill frt)ra the senate to amend an act entitled
A bill wa'* p.isscd giving the assent r)f congress In
a bill p.i*«ed by ihc general assembly of Virginia, •'an act lo rai'C for a limited time an additional mi•nd allowing a toll upon vessel* passing along James' litary force, and for other purposes," WdS read a first
river a company ha\ingbeen organizi:d for the re- and iecond lime, and committed to the cuinmitlee of
moval of obs'.ructiuDs in the river.
the whole on the stale of the Union.
The senate bill making furMr. ffinlUrop, from the committee
Seven P. .V.
Tki three millien \iitl
of ways and means, reported a bill lu exempt philo- ther approi^riitions to bring Ihe exisliug war wilh
sophical apparatus from duly.
A motion was made .Meiie.o 10 u speedy and honorable lerminalion, was
and carried to lay it on the table, 95 lu 90.
then laid before Ihe house.
The house adjourned.
.Mr. Geo. S. Houston moved lo refer it to a comThe house for some tima uii'.lee of the whole on the slate of the Uiiiun.
'l'i,E5D.iT, March 2
was dccupierl debiting ihe proposition to print a reMr. McHemy moved lo lay the bill on the table;
Yeas 81, nays 103.
vised edition of the revenue and commercial laws of which was decided as follows:
the United Slates and left it undisposed of.
The bill was then referred lo Ihe committee of the
PusI Office hill; the conference coramiitee on the whole on Ihe state of the Union.
post office bill made their report that the country
The house proceeijed lo the consideration of Ihe
post m.islers receiving $201) per anwum and under hill to amend an act enlilled "an act to carry into
may have ihc privilege of wriling and receiving let- efTecl in Ihe slates of Alabama and Mississippi llie
ters upon their own business, free.
existing compact wilh those slates in regard to the
The house went inlo five per cent, fund and the school reservations,''
Ciiil ami dijilomatic bill.
senate thereto; when the
coinmiltte upon the senaie amendments to Ihe civil Willi Ihe amendments of the
senate amendmenls were read and concurred in.
and diplomatic bill, and agreed to all the amend
The senate bill to provide for the punishment of
meiils lor the new cuslnm houses proposed in ihe selain cases was read three times
nate, and made approprialions for custom houses, in pn'^cy
one loim or another, at New Orleans, Chaileston, passi
Mr. Boyd moved lo lake up the
Savannah, Eastporl, Castine, Boston and other
Three million bill.
points.
three million bill.
Mr. Douglas, hoped the house would take the
A debate arose upon the amendments for the district ot Columbia, in ihe course of which, brief speech- question on Ihe bill now, and then suspend the rule
CI were made b» .Mr. Schenck of Oiiio, -Mr. JIcGaus- which lortiids hilU 'o be sent to the presi.lenl on the
bargains."]
[Cries of
A«y of Indiana, .Mr. Rvberti of Miss, and oiners, in last (lay of ihe session.
relerence lo Ihe Cuu.beilaud road, and works of
Every etforl now lo gel the biti up however, was
public improvement.
delealed, by members refusing to vote, and thus leav
The debate was proliacied lo a late hour upon lug the committee without a quorum.
Several motions lo adjourn, were rejected.
Ibis quettiuji, and the appropriation fur the bridge
The house look up the
over the I'olo:iiac, was agreed lo by a vole of 87 to
.Iddilional army ojjictrs.
70.
bill lor increasing llie number of general ^ffieers, anil
The senate having agre. d lo an appropriation for the senate aiueudmeiils having been read, and the
a painling for the t.>cant pannel of tlie rolundo, the questiou being on striking out the general in chief,
house moved lu strike out. As an amendment lu
.Mr. jMcHenry. moved that the house reeeda frum
this, .Mr. Chapman ui .VlJ. proposed that the subject its disagreement lu tins amendment.
of this next painting shall be ihe landing of Ihe pilMr. Boyd lovej that Ihe house insist on its dl«the motions to be
griuis in Maryland.
Rejeeied.
i'iic Chair ruled
agreeniKiit.
Mr. J R Ingersull moved thai the subject should equ.Vilenl lo each ulher, and put the question fir-l
be left optii, and this was rejected, and also Tarious made, viz. will Inia house rece.ler
subjects proposed by members.
iMr. McHenry, demanded the yeas and nays.
I'be amcndmenl of the senate, after various ibo
Ml. Holmes, of Sjuth Carolina, went into a very
tions lo defeat ii, and cli:in,;e it, was agreed lo, and aiiiinaled and earnest speech in opposition lo the feaWm. Powell ul Uiiio was seeded and lu receive six Hue uhicli the senate had stricken out. lie observthousand dull<ri lor the sen ice.
ed that, if any udcnini-lralion in England or on the
The ai'piopriatiuii ol the senate of fifty liiousand conlinent i.ad heen sustained under all Ihr-ir dillicuidollars to be paid by the government lo the owners lies by lueli gallant battles as had lately occurred on
of Itie Spaiiisb bchooner L'Amistad, gave rise to our soulliern Irontier and in Mexico, the gratitude ol
debate.
Ihe nalion would have been commensurate with Ihe
Mr. Giddings gave the facts and spoke in opposi- extent of the kingdom. His opposition was animal
tion lo ihe appropriation, contending Ihal the claim ed by no personal opposition lo any of the ofliccrs,
was a must unjust one, and that facts showed that or any itgiird to the queslmn whether they were in
Ruiz and Monlez had no just claims upon the gov- the whig or democratic ranks; btit he insisted ihal,
nt.
if such a blow as this lealure of the bill pro, used to
Mr. Holmes replied to this, and thought the claim inflict upoti their honor should be p^rpeirated, it
a most jusi and equilahle one.
w ould be a blow al the spirit, the honor, and the virll was a blow which would
The debate ended here by resolution.
tue of the whole army,
Later in the day, « hen Ihe amendment was before ultioialely recoil on every man who inllicled it nol
ii was
the cummiltee anU no discussion allowed,
in Ibis nation,
every
nioii
upon
onh, but
Mr. .Wuins aski d periuissiun of the commillee lo neither inure nor less than this: a propusilion to place
say a Ic. words upon Ihe aineodincnt.
Leave was civil polity, ay, he niightsay, civil politics and paii)
unanimously granted. Mr. A. said, had the secretary politics, 111 the tan of all Ihe honor and all the braveof stale examined the Aniislad case he would never ry which adorned out army.
have wrilien ihe letter read during Ihe debate by .Mr.
In Europe men were educated for Ihe military
Holmes. The indemnity asked was for properly, prolession, and it I.ad been Ihe policy ol our fathers
ul there was no properly.
The persons claiuie as to have Iheir ar ..ies led by ;i.eu proparly trained to
ucU were fteemvo, discharged freemen freemen tbe military art, as well as in civU acconiplislimeals;
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and yet now, because Gen. Taylor, who had never
Iho'ight of Ihe presidency, or of running ihe raca to
obtain it, bul whose whole life had been spent ia
camps and in the field, who had won victory after
victory, and added more to the national glory than
any other man now living, happened unforlunakly
to be cur«ed with the name of "whig," he must
b»
superseded and p^ihlicly dishonored and Jijgraeed.
Mr. II. said there were limes when good men felt
Ihal parly was nothing, and that country wai all
Bit if that we read in Greek and in R>man story
was true, it seemed as if the time was fast comin(
republic when public virtue will be a crime,
and to have pro noted the glory of the gorcrnmont
would hnl eosiiru a man's disgrace and prepare th*
way for his ruin. Surely this was a day when gentlemen on all sides of Ihe house should agree lo sacrifice Iheir petty political differences and f uds on
the altar of their common country, and resist somoastrous a scheme as was now on fool lo place a ciri,
Man, a poliliman, over the head* of veteran officers
who h;.d rendered the country the most valuable services, merely because they did nol happen lo belong
to the pure unsophisticated democratic school.
Yes;
Ihal was the alpha and Ihe omega of their oH'ence.
We had been prccipitalod (he cared not by whom)
into a war in which we could not retreat without
dishonor, nor advance wilhoul a complication of miseries.
Was this a lime lo place al the head of the
in this

national forces a

mere politician who was intriguing
as a candidate for the next presidency?
Mr. II. sail when he looked at what was passing
around him, he somelimes doubted whether we
should have a next president.
If genllainen went on
wilh their disorders, and conducted the public business ill Ihe way ihey
he doubled whether
presidential election.

were now doing,

it

might well

we ever should have another

Mr. Giorer here interposed and reminded the chsir
that Ihe gentleman al the outset had promised to
speak bul five minutes: was nol the lime up?
The chair replied that the gentleman was in order.
Mr. ILImts resumed and further insisted on the
absurdity of appointing a man who had led only party forces in Ihe puliiical arena to supersede gallant
and veteran officers in the field.
Should so scandalous a measure prevail he liusted in God that all the
brave and highminded men that now held distinguished positions in our army would at once resign and
leave the field to this new Earl of Mar.
Mr. H. also adverted lo the lo.v stale of the finances, and conplimcnted Ihe bravery of genlleinsn In
voting men and money and pushing on the war, who
dare nol impose a pa try lax on tea and coffee to meet
the expenses of the war.
Another sort of patriots
were for disturbing the whole country by ineir Wiluiot proviso, and then contrived lo mske their own
peace with the executive, and escape the responsibility of the confusion Ihey had Set on fool.
llefore Mr. H. would consent to disgrace our officers by voting for such a degrading proposition, be
A'onid consent never lo see the congress again, never
.•all ci.iiself a parly man.
He knew the lime of the
liou'se was precious, (and the house had proved it bf
wasting Ihree hours of this evening in doing nothing,)
ind he should nol, therelom, prolracl his remarks;
oul, if it must pas* here, he trusted it never would
.;et ihrougli the other branch of the legislature.
Mr. Beyl now moved the previous questiua.
that's a good'speecti!,]
[VoiCts: 'Well done, B>>d
eyes G7, noes 50
It was seconded
Mr. iJoyd thereupon moved lo adjourn.
.\nd Ihe house adjourned.
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tVinthrcp, of Mass., offered

Irisk

relief bill.

Mr.

a resolution instructing

the ways and means committee to report the bill for
(he relief of Ireland.
(Mr. .M.Kay having kept the

Mil)
llie resolution of Mr. W. was objected lo, and a
notion to suspend the rules negatived.
moved that the commillee
Mr. Carroll of i\. Y
be discharged from the consideratioa
>f Ihe whole
f this bill, and variius attempts were made lo get
ll It,
and all unsuccesful.
Mr. .M:Kay rcPension and the three million bill.
iiorled the naval pension bill wilh an amendment of
the senate granting $3,000 for the pay of the amounts
f certificates due Irom the privateer pension fund.
To Ibis amendment, and as from the committee of
icjjj anii f)i«aiiJ,|Mr. McKay reported the three million appropriation for the president,
to be applied
cT Mexican territory.
Ml. Ifinthrop rose to a question of order and staled that the auiendmcnl proposed by the geotlemaa
irom North Carolina (the chairman of the commillee) had not been authorized by tbe commitlaeol
,

.va^sand means,

and had never been beard o

f

bj

uial committee.
ivlany members sprung to their feet upon points of
order, and denounced tbe diiorderl; attempt to aaocs
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one for the relief of widows ami or- Isaac E Holmes, Hopkins, Genrie S Houston. Edm'd to be authorized to commence its career by dealing
W. Huhard, IhintHr, Chas. J Ingersoll.Jos. Johnson, in a depreciated currency.
Mr. Seaman moved as an amendment to this bill,
Hopkins) A. Johnson, t^en W. Jones', Senhnrn Jones. Kaufi'man,
Thomas Builer King, Leake. Lelfler. Ln Sere, Liaon, the senate bill of last session, to establish a branch
Long, Lumpkin, McClean, McDaniel, McHenry. Mc- mint of the
United Stales in the city of New York.
Kay. John P. Martin. B. Martin, Morris, Morse,
Mr- Hungerford moved to amend Ihe amendment,
and
Newln,,. Owen, Parish, Payne, Pendleton. Perry, Pilsfollows:
attempt made to present the subject in such a burv. Reid. Relfe. Rhelt, Roberts, Rn.s=ell, Sawyer, as
"Jind be it further enacted. That whenever Ihe
Seddon, Aln.xander D. Sims, Leonard 11 Sims. Simpform.
in the ninth
Mr. IVinthrop denied that the ways and means son, Robi. fniitli, Stanton. Strong, Thnmasson. James treasurer shall be appointed, named
Thompson. Jacob Thomp-'on, Tibb.niis. Towns, Tread- section of this act, all moneys, books, and papers in
committee had agreed lo any such report.
wav. Trumbo, Wick, Woodward, Woodwonh and the hands of the assistant treasurer in the city of N.
Mr.
willi
compromise
proposed
a
Mr. Brinkerhoff
•
Young— 102.
Y. shall be transferred tothe treasurer of the branch
McKay. "No compromises," responded many memmint
established by this act;
and said branch
So the amendment was rejectedbers.
mint shall Ihereafler be the place of deposile for
Mchay
hill
upon
the
lable;
Mr. Wilmot moved to lay the
The spenker ruled the amendment o( Mr.
the public moneys instead of the rooms now used in
out of order, as irre»elant to the bill (for the pay- which motion was decided by yeas and nays: Yeas
the custom house; and Ihe treasurer of said branch
ment of naval pensions) and would require a refer- 87, nays 114.
mint shall be subject to all the provisions contained
The bill was read a third lime.
ference to the committee of the whole on ihe stale
in an act entitled "An act to providp for the better
the
seconded,
and
from
previous
question
was
moved
appeal
The
an
took
[Mr.
Boyd
of the Union.
organization
of the treasury, and for the collection,
and the main question ordered lo be put, viz: Shall
chair.
The yeas and nays were ordered, and Mr. Jl/cftnj/'j (he bill pass.' It was decided in the affirmative by safe keeping, transfer, and disbursement of the pubapproved August 6, 1846, which relate
lic
revenue,"
vole
123
of
nays,
follows:
a
yeas
and
as
amendment was ruled out of order by
YEAS. .Messrs. Stephen, Adams, Atkinson, to the treasurer of the branch mint at New Orleans.
The amendment asking for $3000 was now
to 48.
Agreed
toBlack,
Benton,
James
James
A.
Bedinger,
Bayly,
agreed lo.
The question recurred on agreeing to the amendHeirs of Paul Jones. The committee on claims re- Black, Bowdon, Bowlin, Bovd, Brockenbrough,
when the hour appointed for taking
ported back this bill, and a motion was made to luy Brodhead, William G. Brown, Burt, John H Camp- menl as amended;
riaving arrived, the chair was vacated until
recess
a
Reuben
Chapman,
vote
yeas
Chapm:in,
of
Caihcarl,
AA.
bell,
by a
It upon the table which was lost
Chase, Chipman, Cobb, Collin, Cortrell, Cullom, 5 o'clock.
79, nays 83.
Evening session. The question on Mr. Seaman^a
Mr. Boyd called up the Cummins. Cunningham, Daniel, Dargan, De Molt,
Lifu(fii«n( general kill.
the
supplemental bill, and the motion pending was upon Dobbin, Douglass, Droingoole, Dnnlap, Edsall, El- amendment as amended, was now put, and
concurring with the senate in its amendments. The let' Ellsworlli, Erdman, Earan, Ficklin, Fries, Gar. amendment was agreed to.
the
bill.
reported
rommitlee
then
rose
and
The
Henley,
Isaac
E.
house, 82 yeas, 105 nays, voted lo insist. Other vin, Giles, Gordon, Harmansonf
Mr McKay moved Ihe previous question; and unamendments uerealso insisted upon, and llie bill Holmes, Hopkins, Hough, George S. Hou-ton, E
the airendments of the committee
returned lo the senLite for a commiuee of confer- W. Hubbard, Hungerford, James B. Hunt, Hunter, der its operation
Chas- J- Ingcrsoll, Jei'kins, Jas. H. Johnson, Joseph ol the whole were concurred in, and then the bill
tnce;
The conferees from the senate were Messrs. Dix, Johnson, Andrew Johnson, George W, Jones, Sea- was passed, and sent lo Ihe senate for cojiourBagby and Badger, and from the house Messrs. Boyd, born Jones, Kaufman, Kennedy, Lawrence, Leake, rence.
Leffler, La Sere, Ligon, Lumpkin, MoClean, McThe title was amended by adding "and to establish
BrinkerhoJJ' iv-ii Thompson.
Three million bill passed, and Ihe Witmol proviso ex- Clelland, McCrale, McDaniel, Joseph J. McDowell, a branch mint in the city of New York.
McKay, John P. Martin, B- Martin, Morris, Morse,
On motion of Mr. McKay, Ihe sixteenth joint
cltided. The house went into comniiUee of the whole
Newton, Niven, Norris, Oiven, Parish, Payne, Pcr- rule was suspended, on the part of the house, for
OD the three million bill.
Mr. Wilmot moved to add to lo the bill the clause rill. Perry, PilL-bury, Reil, Relfe, Rhelt, Riller, the purpose of sending the foregoing bill lo the sengenerally known as the Wilmot proviso, in the fol- Roberts, Russell, Sawlelle, Scammon, Seddon, A, D- ate.
Siins, L-, H. Sims, Simpson, Robert Smith, Stanton,
lowing words:
.4niii/ officers.
Mr Boyd, from the cominitiee of
Starkweather, Slrorig, Sykes, James Thompson, conference on the part ol the house, appointed to
"Provided, That there shall be neither slavery
Jacob Thompson, Thurman, Tibbaits, Towns, Tred
confer with a similar committee on the part of the
nor involuntary servitude in any territory on the
way, Wick, Williams, Woodward, Woodvvorth, senate on the disagreeing votes of the two houses on
continent of America which shall hereafter be acYost— 115the bill providing for the appointment of an addiquired by or annexed lo Ihe United Slates by virtue
Messrs. Abbott, John Q Adams, Arnold, lional number of general officers for the army in
of this appropriation, or in any other manner whatBarringer, Bell, Brinkerhoff, M. Brown, Mexico, made a report.
Ashmun,
have
parly
shall
the
whereof
ever, except lor ciiuies
Buffinglon, William W. Campbell, Carroll, John G.
The report was read. The principal and most
been duly convicted: Provided, always, Thai every
Chapman, Cocke, Collanier, Cranston, Crozier, important recommendation it made was that the seperson escaping into such Icrritory Irum whom laDarragh, Delano, Dixon, Dockery, John H. Ewing, nate recede from their disagreement to the fourth
bor or service is law lully claimed in any one of
Edwin H. Ewing, Foot, Ge.nlry, Giddings, Graham, amendment of the house, authorizing the president
the United Stales, such fugitive may be lawfully
Griniiell, Grover, Hale, Hamlm, Hamplon, Harper,
to designate and assign one of the major generals,
claimed ami conveyed out of said territory lo the
Henry, Hilliard, Huge, Elias B- Holmes, John W. without respect lo date of commissions, &c. to be
power claiming his or her labor or service."
Houston, Samuel D- Hubbard, Hudson, Washington commander in chief of army in Mexico.
Wilmot's
proamend
Mr.
lo
Mr. Graham moved
Hunt, Joseph R. Ingersoll, Daniel P. King, Preston
A debate lolloned,in which Messrs. .4s/imim, CarTiso by striking out all after "provided," and inKing, Thomas B- King, Lewis, Long, McGaughey, roll, Charles J. Ingersoll, Sims, of S. C. Bayly, and
serting
Mcllvaine, Marsh, INliller, Mofley, MoulMcHenry,
States
lyoodu'orth look part.
"If any territory be acquired by Ihe United
Pollock,
Ramsey,
Pendleton,
Ripley,
Julius
lon,
Mr- Boyd moved Ihe previous question; which was
from Alexico, Ihe Missouri compromise line of 36°
Rockwell, John A. RoekAell, Root, Runk, Schenck,
30' shall be extended direcl to the Pacific Ocean;
seconded, and the mam question was ordered lo be
Seaman, Severance, Truman Smith, Albert Smith, put, viz; Will the house concur with the committee
thai IS, slavery aliall be prohibited north of that line
Caleb B- Sniilh, Stewart, Slrohm, Thoinasson, Benj.
of conference in their report? and it was decided in
and allowed south of it."
Thompson, Trumbo, Vance, Vinton, Wentworlh, the affirmative: Yeas 92, nays 63Disagreed to: Ayes 64, noes 96.
Wheaton, While, Wilmot, Winthrop, Wood, Wright,
The house then resolved ilself into committee of
The question recurred on the proviso moved by
Young— 81.
the whole on the stale of the union, (Mr. Hamlin in
Mr. Wilmot, and it was agreed to: Ayes 90, noes
So Ihe three million bill was passed.
the chair), and proceeded to consider the bill from
80.
A motion was made lo reconsider the vole jusl the senate providing for Ihe building and equipment
The committee Ihen rose and reported the bill.
laktn on the foregoing bill, and the motion lo re- of four naval steamships, together with amendments
Mr. lialhbun moied Ihe previous question, which
consider
laid on the table.
proposed by the cominittee on naval affairs of the
ordered
was
question
wai seconded; and the main
The sub treasury bill, amendatory ol the subtreasury house, after debate and action, the bill was read a
and put, viz: Will the house agree to the amendsenate.
menl reported by Ihe committee of the whole, (the act, was, on motion of Mr. Dromgoole, taken up in third time and passed, and returned to the
The bill from the senate relinquishiug lo the cily
Wilmot proviso?; ll was decided in the negative by committee of the whole, and alter progress, Mr.
JMcKoy moved to close debate on it in 30 minues after of Madison, in the stole of Indiana, a strip of land
yeas and nays as follows:
YEAS— Messrs. Abboll, John Q Adams, .-^ndersdii, the cominillce shall again resume its session. Motion lying on the Ohio river, &c. was taken up, and read
three limes, and passed.
Arnold, Ashmun, Benton, Brinkcrholl', William W. agreed to, and the house again went into commillee
The joint resolution of Ihe senale for lighting with
Campbell, John 11 Campbell, Carroll, Caihcarl, Colla- on the bill.
Mr. \y. Hunt, moved to amend by repealing the gas the Capitol and capitol grounds was taken up,
mer, Collin, Cranston, Cummins, Darragh, Deluio,
DsMott, Dillingham, Uixon, Dunhp, lillsworlli, John sub treasury act.
read three limes and passed.
H. Ewing, Fool, Fries, GiddiUL'S, Gordon, (Jrinnel,
1 he amendment of the senate to Ihe bill for the
Mr. H iiil/irop said thai he could not forbear calling
Urover, Hale, Hamlin, Hampton, Harper, Henry Elias
in adihe attention of the house lo this second section of reduction of cost and expenses of proceedings
B. Holmes, Hough, John W. HuubU-ii, S. D. Huljbjrd,
againsl ships and vessels was concurred in.
miralty
It
lurnished
admirable
the
bill.
an
illustration
of
the
Hudson, Hungerlord, Washington Hunt, Jaa. 13. Hunt,
of ttie adutinistraiioii.
The govern- So the bill stands passed.
J. R. Insersoll, Jenkins, Jas. H.Johnson, Keniudy, financial policy
The joint resolution concerning the purchase of
D. F. King, Prtsion King, Lawrence, Levin, Le.Ms, ment was lo receive from its debtors nothing but gold
McClelland, Jos.J. McDowell, McGauahey, Mcllvame, and silveror treasury notes at par; bul when itcame additional land for the u^e of the armory at Harper's
Marsh, Miller. Moselty, Moulioii.Niven, Norris, Per- lo its creditors the case was lo be changed. If the Ferry and Springfield was taken up, read the third
Riller,
rill.Peiiiil, Pollock, Ramsey, Kalhbun, Ripley.
governnicnt had no gold and silver, and its notes time, and passed.
tich a
pb&DB.

bill

to

Sfiaker, (the chair occupied by Mr.
labored for a long lime to restore order, and to put
members in their seals. The confusion was great,
the majority of the members indiRnanl at the

The

|

—

—

NAYS—

Julius Rockwell, J. A. Rockwell, Root, Ruiik.Sawiclle,
Scammon, Schenck, Seaman, Severance, I'ruinan
Smuh, Caleb B. Smith, Siarkwealher, Slew art, Sliuhin,
Sykes, B. Thompson, Thuinian, Vance, Viiiion, VVenlworih, Wheaton, White, VVilliains, Wilmot, Wuithroii,

Wright, and Yo8t-97.
Stephen Adams. Atkinson, GarrinJames Black, J. A. Black,
Bowdon, Boyd, Brockenbrougli, Brodliead, Milion
Brown, Wm. G. Brown, Burl, John G. Chapman,
AugusiuB A. Chapman, R. Chapman, Chase, Chip-

Wood,

NAYS— Messrs.

ger, Bayly, Bedinger,, Bell,

man, Cobb, Cocke, Cottrell, Crozier.Culluni. Cunnn.gbam, L'aiiiel, D.ir?an, G Davis, Dockery, Douglas,
i.ii.
L oni"i-, L.- it. L mp. Ki'Sler, Garvin,

j;.;sa.l

i.-c.-,;,

•

1

t,,l, ?

1.,

..-:.

.

ilr<rTii.i

i:.

...

/.I. Hiilinrd,

were at a discount, the creditor was lo be forced lo
lake Ihe notes at par, or lo go withoul his payment.
The coolness with which Ihis was held out as a posiIf
tive privilege lo the creditor was quite amusing.
the creditor prefers depreciated paper to nothing,
(ihis scclion provides,) he shall be permilted lo receive such paper! To this complexion it had come
The government was to turn banker, lo beat last.
come a grand dealer in paper money, and lo be allowed lo pay its debts in its own depreciated nolesThus at last we accomplised Ihe prediclions that the
subtreasury system was only a government bank in
disgui»e, anil a hank. a» it now appeared, which was

The joint resolution authorising the employment
of the United Stales ships Macedonian and Jamestown to Iraiisporl provisions to the suffering poor in
Ireland and Scotland was taki n up; and, after some
remaiks by Messrs. n'i:tthrop, Hilliard, Brodhead, C.
J. Ingersoll, Jacob Thompson, Stanton, and J. R. Inprevious question was moved, and under
operation the resolution was passed.
speaker presented the bill reorganizing the
Indian department of the United Stales, which had
been returned from the senale with sundry amendments. The amendments of Ihe senate were read
a«^ concurred in; and the bill stands passed.

gersoll, the
Its

The
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kindest feelings,

but

their

will hav« others rti. In a few days, when I shall bs
able, doubtless, lo lell you more.
In haste, {ic, &c.

is

f

Ihs tioii'e implanted in my breast feelings of interest and atVsmarki minci! a i. -. iM ui .if ihnnk*
(O il!'. Ii'.ii. J ir Dicis t,)r Ihe ahle, dignified, anil lachinenl ihat s'lall only g'i out with my life.
impaiiial manner in « hicli he han dinchargi'd hi!
To those gentlemen who have so Umdiy rolieveil
i

diHiPi a» pri-Midi g offiror of ih is house for the 29lh
Passed iiiianiinoiislj.
congress.

me

in the

rhair,

I

Fori Leavenicorth, Feb. 10.
An express arrived here this morning, from Santa
Fe, which place il left on the IGtIi December.
I
send you all the news I can gather from it, in the
hurry of the moment, as llic mail closes hero to-day.
By a teller from the quartermaster al Santa Fe, I
learn ihat Col. Doniphan had succeeded in making
a
treaty wiih the Navijo Indians, but that they hid afterwards killed two of his men. Col. Doniphan had
started again for Chilniahua, with his regiment, and
was wailing 175 miles below Santa Fe, for a company of artillery to join him- They will leave Santa
Fe on foot, having no horses left fit for service. He
will probably order the dragoons under Capl. Burg-

performance of the arduous duties of the
under particular and personal obli^a-

am

On molion of Mr. Boyd, another commillee of lions.
And now, gentlemen, vi'ilh a fervent hope that
conferenre on Itie pait of Ihe home wa^ appoinled lo
confer with a similar rominittee on the part of the each of you may long live to enjoy the approval of
const ituenls,
•enate on Ihe disagreeing votes of the two houses on > our country, ynur consciences, and your
your last official act by
the amendmenls tn the bill aiilliorizing the appoint- I proceed lo communicate
ment of an additional niiinber of izemral officers for pronouncing ihis house adjourned without day.
the army in Mcsico, the senate hating disagreed to
Ihe report of their former commillee.
to amend an act entiled "An act
limited lime an additional military
force, and I'ur other purposes," was taken up, and
read the third time and passed.
The joint resolution of the senate refunding to
certain states moneys advanced for the equipment
and transportation of volunteers fur the .Mciiojii vvar,
was taken up, and read the third tune and passed.
The liilif.rlherelieroflhe heirs ofjno. Paiiljones
was taken up, and the qucslion was put on concurring
with senate in their amendment, and disagreed to.
The Lieulcnanl General. The house took up the
message of the ieiiate communicating the report ot
Ihe comtuiltec of conference on the bill to authorize
the appointmenl of an additional number of general

The

senate

&c.

officers,

ARMY OF THE NORTH,

bill

for a

lo raise

The report was read. Its principal and most imporiant recommendation is, that the house recele
from its amcnd.j.ent authorising the president to
designate and assign one of the major generals, without regard to date of commission, &.c. provided for
iu the IjiII, to be cummanderin-chiel of the army in
Mexico.
Mr. Boyd moved the

Intelligence has at length reached us from Santa
Fc, from which all our readers arc by this lime anxigive them at full, as we
ous lor information.
find ihem in the St. Louis Republican, from Iheir

win to accompany him.
His whole force will not number 1,000 men
There had been no news at Santa Fe, of General
Wonl's movements. Lieut. Col. Mitchel had left
Sanla Fe wilh 100 picked men, to open a communi-

We

correspondents.
accounts, we infer that the battle
at El I'asso, of which we gave a
our last, del ived from the city of
Mexico, must have been fought by Capl. Cook, who
reported lo have been left in a council of
IS here
his offi.ers deliberating whether to make Ihe attack.
He was in advance of both Colonels Uonaplian and
Price.
The former was left at Tome, on the Uio
del Norte, encamped wilh the traders and wailing for
reinforcements and quartermaster's supplies. Col.
Price was still al Santa Fe.

From

these

cation with Chiliuahua.
His
from the different companies.

which took place

brief account

in

Kearney.

Jrisk

Independence, February 10, 1847.

where

We

have had another arrival from the plains.
Seymour, of your place, in company wilh four
others (together with a government express, in

trail

forever buried and forgotten.
This congress has been one of unusual and momenluus interest passing upon questioiisof war and
peace questions upon u inch ditlerence of opinion
must ol necessity exist, ai d upon w hich il is advantageous to the republic tliat dill'ereiice of opinion
Should exist.
It pieients the abuses to which inajirilies so olten lend, and excites a vij;ilance, a
pruUei.ce, and a (are always promotive of the best
interests ol the cmmonwealth.
It is tri:e but true
in politics, at leasl, that it is manly to diflcr, but
cliiiuish to quarrel bei.ause we d tier.

I

met them when

I

came

They came

in.

in

m

They passed a company of 80 teamsters, al Chouteau island, about 120 miles below the fort, on their

relief bill.

now be

from Gen.

F. P.

the balance of the way, on foot. They saw Sublette's
the sno., at Pawnee fork, the next morning
after Ihey were robbed, and think that the Indians
also got his mules tliat i.ight.

.Mr.

way

They were

all afoot, and almost out of pro>vith their hands and feet badCipl. Clary will send out assistance lo
them tomorrow ;but 1 think, that one half of them
will perish, before they get relief.
Capt. Clary also
sent a few days ago, to the Kansas village, to bring
in two men, who were found on the prairie, half
starved and frozen.
Two more were found this side of Council Grove,
dead, 1) ing at the loot of a tree
the bark of which
they had eaten all around the trunk
no doubt starved to death.
Capt Murphy found two bodies on his way out, at
Diamond Spring, and buried them. The two men
found atC<iuiicil Grove were volunteers, one of them
with "D. B." marked on his canteen.
learn Irom the men who brought the express,
I
that Capt. Weig itman's company and Capt. Hudson's
were to join Col. Doniphan. Capt. Fischer was lo
remain al Sanla Fe, lo garrison the fort lately built
111.

visions
ly

— some of them

frozen.

—

—

there.

Santa Fe, December 14.

"Major Clark has received an order from Colonel
is encamped south of us 180 miles,

Donaphan. (who
j

I

1

walls they

men were gathered

No news

Blair have gone
country, to trade with the Apaches. St.
Vrain and Folger, were at Sanla Fe, except one
company, who came over lo Bent's fort to winter.
Provisions were plenty at Santa Fe; but most of Ihe
horses anri oxen will staive for want of forage.
Capt. .Murphy was 40 miles below Bern's fori, on
the 5'h January; all well; he had got so far without
meeting any Indians. The express was robbed of
all their mules in Ihe night, by the Pawnees, about,

p:evi<.us question; and, under
operation, the report >^as concuired in.

Tlio

George Bent and

to the llela

charge of Thomas Hoggs,) have vi-ntured across even
I'hey lelt Saiite Fe on the 15lh Dein mid-winter.
Mr. ff'entworlli rose lo a cember, » ith one wagon to carry their provisions,
question of privilege, and asked leave lo offer a re- &o., but this they had to abandon shortly after they
solution.
It was objected to.
Air. W. moved a sus- were out, and make the animals do Ihe service of
Mr. Seymour
pension uf the rules, and asked that the resolution pack animals, and thus came along.
might be read.
was detained until the 20ih, parity in hopes of re
An express had
'Jhe resolution was objected lo. but is as follows: ceiving further news from below.
Resolred, Tbul the coii.inillee ol ways and means arrived a day or so before from Chihuahua, but the
are heicUy directed to repoi t forlhii ith to this house nature of the news few, if any, were acquainted
the senate bill referred to them fur the relief of Ire- wilh.
We learn from Col. Owens, who was al San
land.
la Fe, that Mr. Connelly, and others, detained some
Tliere were many points of order as to the right time since as prisoners, were all released, except Jas.
to have ihe resolution read for inrormation, when
Magoffin, who was taken under the charge of treaMr. .jiidrdo ./o/insoii, from the committee appoinled son, and would he dealt wilh accordingly. He had,
to wait 0.1 the president to ascertain if he had any
we believe, some letters in his possession from the
The trafurib>;r cumiDunicalion lo make to congress, made a officers al Washington to General Wool.
report.
ders were all still at the same point, about 100 or
Mr. Cubb then moTed that the house adjourn sine 150 miles below Sanla Fe, (three hundred wagons
die.
Ihe question v»as put and decided in the affir- in number,) encamped, and would not venture furmative.
ther until the troops were in their advance.
Speaker's validiclury.
The Speaker then rose and
Gen. Uoniphan had returned from his Indian trip,
and adiliessed li.e house as fullivvs:
and was then on his march below. He had sent
Gentleme.v: Ky the vole just taken you have de- back lo Santa Fe, and ordered a company of artillery
They were to leave Santa
ler'Uiined Inai it.e 2Ulh congres* shall now clo=e its men to accompany him.
It was the
labors, and the mrnibers cumpusing it are lo be je- Fe in a day or two, for ihat purpose.
parateO, many uf them forever.
This separation is general impression, that Chihuahua could be taken
No news had been receivpainful to many of us: 1 trust it is so lo all, for we without much difficulty.
met as Irieuds. It can not, it must not be, that we ed of Gen. Wool's whereabouts.
part as enemies.
If, unhappily, any unkind feelings
The traders were in good spirits, if they coulJ gel
shall haie been engendered within tins hall, during ill the lower towns, as it respecls Ihe sale of goods.
the excilemeiil of deliate or of social intercourse,
Speyers, Doane and others, who went on in adconjure you as a friend and brotiier that within these vance of the army, were permitted logo along units

OP THE NORTH.

v\'iih the traders,) to join him forthwilh, with 125 of
our battalion, and lo proceed lo Chihuahua.
Nolhing hjs been heard ol Gen. Wool, up to the present
lime, and we believe he will not go lo Chihuahua

at all.

molested.

The follov»ing is an extract of a letter, received
On Mr. Seymour's tiip in, he experienced very
From the 25tti December, by a genllemag in this city. The letter is dated
severe cold weather.
• Iraders' Camp, 180 miles from Santa Fe,
through
snow
almost
travel
to
NovemIhey were compelled
her 14;"
all the way: al or near ihe crossings of Arkansas, it
express
from
"An
Capl.
Cooke,
keeping
near,
deep.
By
who
feel
started
two
for
lo
was from one
or in the limber, along the w hole rouie, ihey weie Calilornia with the M. rmon regiment, reached our
morning, and we learn by it tlial Iha pack
prctiy well able to get along wiliioul Ireezing.— camp this
Many men. be says, are bound lo be Iruzen iii llitir mules and pruTisiuns of this force having given out,
They nut a tram or two ol the Captain has determined lo take possession of Iho
altinipls lo come m.
government wagons, about eighty men in company, town of El Paso, 170 miles below tins point, lo recruit his comn and.
We expect to wail here until
this side ol the Aikansas, with \ery litUe provisions;
1 have endeavored to do the best of my ability to
and anolher one still further on, ol about one hun- Colonel Doniphan, now within a few day's march
redeem Ihe pledge I m..de at the opening of this con- dred anil tiflv men, with only seven days hall rations; shall overtake us."
gress, viz: tliat, in my official duties as speaker, I a good many' ol the men were frozen, and unable lo
Si.vTA Fe, N. M., Dec. 5, 1846.
should strive to know no paity but the people, ai.d travel.
Ullle^s timely assistance is rendered, tliese
Since my last, dated the 14th ult., nothing of imno iotaluj but the country. In how far I hate failed iiien (who are all teamsters, in employ of governportance has occurred; the winter sets in with unuto be thus guveined must be left lo you and your n.enl,) must «erloinly starve and freeze lo death.
cunsliiuciiis lo determine.
Laplain Muipliy, who took out pay for the troops, sual rigor, time lags dull and heavily upon us, the
was pretty near lol3eiit's fort his animals ad given Communication between llns ttriilory and the stales
I return to you, gentlemen, my sincere and heartwill soon end, and dreary will indeed then be this
in gelling otiicis, and
tell tliuuks lor the resululiuii which you have adopted uul— ^el he had succeeded
He saw Mr. place. No news of any kind Ironi Chihuahua. The
appiobatory ol iny cunUuct as your presiding officer; would get tloiig in safety lo Santa Fe.
andpeiuiitme to assure you that 1 view u not as a Suolell»'s track al or near Council GroTe, about traders, with, I suppose, near two hundred wagons,
commonplace complimeiii, ottered by your hands and eight days ago, but was not able lo gel intelli- lie encamped al Valverde, on the Rio Abago, afraid
tanctiuned by your voices, without your feeling u hal gence of hiin otherwise, be having passed on pre- to venture further south; a small detachmenl of
troops guard ihem, and ive are informed that great
the resolution itself expresses.
'Ihe kindness and (lously.
The stations
Mr. Seymour's company had nine of the animals scarcity of food exists amongst ihein.
courtesy, the forbcaiaiice and liberality, wilh which
jou have always treated me, leaches me that you '.lolf-n from them on the Aikansas, and were in con- of the diQ'erent troops have not beeu changed in the
teelwhat you have so kindly expressed; and, in rc- sequence compelled lo fool it some considerable least, since 1 last wrote to you. The state of health
We ia the aruiy hat improved a Jillle, and we bare lewturo, 1 caD say thai lo each auU every member of Ibis pari of Ihe way; heuce lUcir great delay.
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tr deslhs.
A few daj« ago, a lieulenaut o( Ihe M(irmon troops arrived here, bPfrging the news thai
Capl. Cook was within sevenlj miles of El Passo, on
the Rio Grande, with some few liiindrfd l^oop^; deliberating on ll:c propriety of att:.cking El Passo. fie
had called a council of his olTicers the day before
tlie lieiilenant left, and
it was Ihe belief of tlie latter that Ihe Captain would, in all probability take
that place, having to lepair a number of his broken
down tcan s, lo purchase fiesli nuiles and to repair
his wagons wluch he could not safely do, without
tirst driving what Mexican force may be in El Passo,
out.
TTie population of llie district is jiererally cs
timated at belwccn six ai,d cle\cn thousand; Colom 1
Romano is still suiposed lo be there wiih his troops,
and the inhabitants of El Passo and the neighboring
rancheros ere said to be far more energetic people
than the New Mexicans generally, and Capl. Cook
may find it a ierious job lo lake llie place. But the
Caplain is an excellent soldier, and an officer who
has it in his poner of exercising great influence over
his inferiors, and of filling tlie (jearls of his men
with unlimiled confidence in Iheir leader.

themselvee

I

!

I

1

1

|

|

i

i

wilhal, a haidy and brave set
of advei.tuiers, and Mtitn marcliing Ihrough tins
place, show ed a body of iroops evidtntly belter discipthitd, and of a more martial bearing, lljan any of
our Missouri voluiileers of Ihe two regiments. J
think, therefore
Ihal Capt. Cook will succeed in
are,

whatever he will undertake.
Col. Doniphan, as
learn, has al length succeeded
in maUing a Irealy with the Navajos, and will nuu
proceed on his oiaich lo Chihuahua; how long tlie
peace thus concluded will lasl, is unknown. Some
tbiiik a forlniglit, some less; I am inclined lo believe
Ihal no peace with them will lasl, until ihcy have
been thoroughly whipped and driven out of the
country, which m Ihe ccming spring will have lo be

I
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!
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if the citizens of this province shall
tected from their aggressions.

done,

be

pro-
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Lieut. Col. Mitchell.
Capt. Thos. B. HtDsoN, Laclede Rangers.
1st. Lieut. Chrs. Kribben, Light Artillery.
9d Lieut. Sproule, second regiment.
2d Lie 111 Todd, second reginicnt.
Gd Lieut. GiBsoK, Infantry, Acting Dept. Q,

!

!

The Mormons

G,

be qualified under ihe lermf of the
order, lo accompany our worthy Colonel. In short,
they were all both physically ard intellectually capable to travel lo Chihual.ua. and Col. M. must have
been sorely puzzled to make his choice. The choice
of raptain fell upon cur excellrnl Capt. VVeighlman,
but Major Clark protested most solemnly, that none
of his artillery captains should lebve him; the appointment of Adjutant Leo. Walker, who had been
chosen, met with Ihe same fate, Major Clark maintaining Ihal neither his slaffnor his artillery captains
should be interfered wiih, in which he was doubtless
riglil, though I legrct exceedingly, that
Caplain
VVeighlman could not have accompanied Ihe expedi
lion.
The cfficcrs finally chosen were as follows:
to

The command

M.

Santa Fe on yesterday;! relo follow in a few
days, and to overtake Ihe Colonel al Valverde.
Capl. Thompson, of the Isl Dragoons, accompanied
Ihe colonel and proceeds with him lo Chihuahua.—
The command is called the Chihuahua Rangers, and
some delight m calling il the "forloin hope of the
army of the west." The march is one of great
hardship, and of some danger. Lieut. Col. Mitchell,
however, insists Ihat he will be in Chihuahua on the
5lh ol January, arriving thereabout 1 o'clock, p.
m
and
do horeslly believe Ihe colonel from his eslabhshcd character for energy and resolution, will
do all he says. A few evenings ago, the "forlorn
hope" had a soiree given them by Capt. Garrison of
Ihe con.missary department.
It was altogether a
splendid afiair. The governor and his whole "suite"
attended, and there were some forty guests present.
1 must not forget lo mention some of Ihe
toasts given
on Ihe occasion. At Ihe supper table, Capl. Garrison rose, and alluding lo Col. Milchell'.s expedition,
left

maincd alme behind, expecting

,

I

j

I

I

I

THE NORTH.

his new occupation, fails in this important matand becomes sir k. Nol one death has occurred
the dragoons since Ihey came inlo N. MexicOj
which goes far to prove the above statement."
From this statement, it will be found that if any
rumors exist amongst you, vvhich might lead you to
believe that disease is raging amangst our troops,
Ihese rumors are nol entitled lo any credit.
I give
you below a lisl of deaths in Ihe army since the 19lh
of November, which you are requested to publish.
Deaths in Ihe ".irmy of the Ifcsl" al Uoajntal and in

upon
ter,

among

quarters

ii\

Santa Fe, JVcio .Mexico,
INF.\NTRY.

Francis M. Dawson, compiny B,

November

24.

SEPARATE BATTALION— LT. COL. VVILLOCK.
James C. Hull, company I, November 18, Marion
City; Alexander Hardwick, company G, November
18, Ray county; George Logan, company G, Nov.
24, Ray county; Frederick O. Williams, company
H, November 24, Polk county; Henry Foster, company G, December 2. Polk county
SECOND REGIMENT COD. PHICE.
John C. Houston, company D, Nov. 21; Wm. H.
Mars, company D, Dec. 1; Corporal Amos Johnson,
company K, November 17; Serg'l Hugh L. While,
company L, Nov. 4; Clay born Maupin, company L,
Nov. 4; Garrison PailoB, company L, Nov. 17; Jas.
Sanderson, company M, Nov. 28; Christopher Smith,
company M, Dec. 4; Serg'l Neece, company N, Nov.
29; Corporal Henery F. Bragg, company N, Nov.
24; Alexender Liiidley, company N, November 23.
James Swindler, company N, No». 25; Howigan
liarnetl, company O, December I.
On lasl Monday, the circuit court commenced its

—

session at this place; the proceedings are conducted in both the Spanish and English languages,
one half of the jurors being composed of Mexicans,
and the olher ol Americans.
Even nhile writing Ih's letter, lam informed Ihat
Ihe affair of Ambrosio Armijo, which 1 mentioned
above, turns out to be founded on a misunderstanding.
Just what I expected.
1 learn thai the cflicers
of the different volunteer
corps w ill hold a meeling to-morrow evening, for the
purpose of petiticning congress in behalf of some
measures for the relief of Ihe volunteers whose horses
are dying away most rapidly.
Captain .Murphy is now being anxiously expected
with funds for Ihe payment of the troops. The inconveniences under which Ihey are laboring for the
want of ihem, are very greal, and the quartermaster's
deparlmcnt cannot gel along al all.
From some information which has just arrived, I
learn thai 1 can leave for Chihuahua to-morrow.
1
shall therefore leave al noon, and expect lo overtake
Lieut. Col. Milchell al Albuquerque.
1 learn Ihal Gen. Elliot Lee, and a number of gentlemen from St. Loui?, are at Taos.
Lieut. Lee, of Dc^mphan's regiment, brings Ihe sad
news that S. M. Butler, adjutant of Col. Doniphan,
died a u eek ago.
1 tear it is
loo Irue.
"1 shall write at the earliest opportunity from Chihuahua. Yours, &c.
bb.
first

Col. Doniphan w as at the last dale near Tome, on
the Rio del Norle, and was expccied lo break up his
camp, so soon aa learns could be furnished him by offered the following: •Col. Mitchell- What uould
the quartermaster at this place, which 1 understand,
llool be without a Price?" capt. Thompson of the
draleft here the day before yesterday.
goons, ever quick at retort, without giving the
guests
About a forinighl ago, Ambrosio Armijo, was la- at the table an opportunity of emplving
Iheir glasken prisoner by Capl. Burgwiii, of the U. S. Dra- ses, replied promlly: "But w hot would
Santa Fe be
goons, al Aibuqueique, with two olher Mexicans.
without a Ganiscm?" 1 need not add Ihat the
toast
On Ambrose (brolher lo the General of Ihal was well received.
name,) was found a treasonable correbpundence
The slate of health among Ihe troops here is tolewith (ien Amiju,and letters were louiid on his person
rable.
Bull have no doubt there are sic ries afloat
and in the rifle barrel of one of the olher Mexicans,
in Missouri which, while they
are not founded in
informing Geii'l. A. Ihat all in ihis province was
truth, and greatly exaggerate the
number of deaths
ripe for a revolt, and needed but the assistance of
in Ihe army, cause anxiely and
alarm lo Ihe friends
tome military display from below, in order to break of those
heie, which might well be saved them. To
out on the shortest notice.
What mil be done wiih allay these leais
and apprehensions, created by the
the traitors, 1 knew not.
] learn Ihal Don Ambro
heedless scribbling of men, who might employ
their
sio is as great a simpleton as his worthy brother is a
lime much more advantageously, 1 have
taken specoward, and ihe whole mailer may well be a fanci- cial
pains to get the opinion of men, whose
iudgful inveniion of the old genllemaii, to while away
menl may be safely relied on. To this end, have
1
Olheis, however, ihii.k that .Amhis dreary houis.
applied lor the wnllen opinion of Dr.
De Camp
brosio haa bem used only as a li.ol, in ilns conttmour medical diiec'or, well known and nighlv
esteemplaied plan for insurrection and thai Ihe mailer is
cd 111 Missouri, who has favored me with
the followcDlilled lo II ore consideration ihan
am inclined iiig. which 1 copy
verbatim:
logive it. Ills clear that iht Mexicans here are
"1 he number of troops which have come
Extractor a leller, dated Santa Fe.New Mexico,
to Santa
tery much discontenlcd, and the further south you
Fe, since Ihe ]8lh day of August last,
Decembers, 1846. "The detaching of Col. Mitchell
is 4.6U0, and
go, the more this will become apparent. The clergy
the deaths whieh have occurred among
them since has: created qiiile an uproar here. Col. Willock flew
are our enemies, for reasons too obvious, and loo
Ihal time, amount lo 120. To persons
unaccustomed inlo a perfect fidget and refused to obey Col. Price's
palpable lo need menlitning here; the wealthier
to see large bodies of men, brought
suddenly together order m this respecl, as regards the furnishing of
classes dislike our government, because ihe liberal
as an army, Ihis might seem a greai
mortality, but men for the expedition, and was put in arrest by Col.
principles of its
mslitulions
break do«n Iheir
when the calculation is made and the per cenla-e Price where he still remains. Gen. Kearney, on bis
power; Ihe painolic must needs feel morlihcalion
proved to be only 2i per cent, on the whole numbe°r. departure, published an order, commanding that all
and pain, at seeing our people dtmineering in Iheir
It will be found Ihet it
is not grealer, if as great, as
mouiiied Iroops which might come from Missuurii
liomcs; and Ihe lower classes lived too loni' in a
lakes place with the same number of persons
in civil other Ihan P's regiment, should proceed to Chihuastole ol abject slavery, dependence, and ignorance,
life. 111 the upper counties of
Missouri.
hua, and report lo Gen. Wool for duly. Colonel
lo be al once capable of a| prcoialing ihe benefiis
"All the deaths have taken place amongst
Willock, by viilueof ihis order, made a strong atcountry
conferred on llum by the change ef government.
troops, except one from the Laclede
Rangers, and he tempt lo get off, but Col. Price succeeded in raising
All are dissatisfied
the rich, the jioor, the high and
was from the country. The three companies from
namely, in declaring that Col.
St. a splendid ficlion
the low; and the Pueblos are the only people here,
Loui, county have been remarkably heallhy, owing
W's separale battalion « as nothing hut an extra batlo
whose proteflations of fid\-liiy can he believed- but
Iheir better discipline, cleanliness,
and olher causes talion, belonging lo his regiment; making Sterling
they aie comenl indeed.
Bui nolwiihslanding these
Any body of men who let loose, without reslrainl, in Price in good earnest a Colonel of a regiment of
focls, which would seem to hode evil, and enlille
the midst of a corrupt and vicious
There is nol a sensible man
population, like fourteen rompanies.
these plans of intended insumclions lu sime imporIhal III Santa Fe, will commit excesses
whicli mii-l here who does nol avowedly side with Willock, and
tance, 1 cannot be u.ode lo believe, that ihese peoimpair health, and such has been the case with
most quarttrmaster M'Kissaek went so far as lo tell W.
ple aie either so hardy or foolish, to allempl n.y
ol the volunteers, to a frightful exlenl.
Ihal, unless peremplorily ordered lo the contrary, be
thing in the shape of revolt; ai,d must place these
'Many of the volunteers came here with broken would feel himself justified by Gen. Kearney's order
and all similar allempis, al once under ihc broad
constitutions from previous disease, consequent
on lo furnish Lieut. Colonel Willock with Ihe necessary
head of Mexican braggadocio.
On the J7lh ult. an order was published bv Col'l three successive oveifloHs of the Missouri river.— means of transporla'ion to go to Chihuahua.
Others came for the avowed purpose of regaining
Garrison, w ho is as pompous a fool as ever, and
Prick, oidtrmg Lieut. Col. .Muciiell lo select one
hundred ram from iho army, wiih special regard lo health, having labored under chronic complainis for courting Puce, would not furnish Col. W. with proyears.
visions, and reported Willock's commands to Price.
their physical and iulelleclua! capacity, to proceed
"'Ihe
fatigues
consequent on long marches in ex- A fi How by the name of Morine, from Platte, as
towards Ci.ihuahua and open coumiunicalion with
treme hot wealher, are lound lobe n.uch greater than mean a physiognomy as 1 ever saw, acts as a pimp
Gen'l. Wool, {'resuming that this slcp on ihc
part many supposed; and the
duties of soldiers, not the of Price, and reported lo him some of W's 'sfdiliouj'
of our commander was celled for by the present silmere pastime which many thought them to be.
language, and all of a sudden Price was one morning
ualion of Ihe l»o armies, 1 lake it for granted that
"The manner in which their food has been prepar seen dressed up wiihin an inch of his life, in full unino man could have been selected more fit lo carry
cd, has had a tendency to produce sickness.
Al home, form, as Willock himself tells me, accompanied by
out the ends of this expedition, than Lieut.
Colonel this duty is performed
by peisons skilled in the busi- Adjutant Walker, going lo W's quarters and taking
v!i5 amii-mj, however,
Mill ht II.
Ii
lo see Ihe ness; but
the new made soldier, from the want of his bword from him. W. is extremely cool, and Price
'""''" '' • hi'
•
.0(1,,
arriv,
,vi:o
supposed skill and from a reclilf ssress
of ( haracler, coiisf quenl has get himself in a pickle, out of which none but
i
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Ihe jtreateil fierlions at pipelavine will sarn him:
and, if I miitaks not, VV. is a man of loo much •en«e
and of loo deirrmincd a charaoter, not to give him as
niurh lo do as is m his power.
Price is, in all thai he does, indeed, cnmmitling
•uch blunders. th;it if General Kearney should return
bj this place during llie coming spring, which he. told
me he would do, he will raise a »lorm over his heal,
from whicfi the moit extensive influence in WashiiiRhave no personal cause of
ton won't save him.
I
being dissatisfied with Price; on Ihe contrary, lie always treats me with niirked courtesy; but, if ever I
prayed lo see a foul play turn back with redoubled
force upon men, it is that Price's trickery in regard
to his appoinlment of Colonel of the regiment, will
blow him and the admiiiislration that did ihc base
thing, fky hi^h! I can assure you these an- the sentiments generally felt here in regard to this mailer.
Doniphan will have nothing lo dn with Price, and
fbuns all intercourse with him
Mitchell will never
return lo this place, though 1 shall not re.sign al Clii.Vlilchell is in high glee, and don't care a
huatuia.
d for all of Ihem; it s»em9 he knows a thing or
d
two, and 1 shall remain ever grateful lo him for
taking me away from hero. f]e is by far the smartest
man in this crowd, and knows why it is better to get
out of it as soon as possible. Is it not a fine world

I

I
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and sii^^estions by Messrs.
and .Ithmun, the previous question

Carroll, G. Davii,

ment
of

wai accunded.

n«w

|

Mr. Cirretl Daris asked the yeas and nays on orIlia mam question, and Ihey were ordered
Mr. .^j/iiiiuji said, as the bill authorised Ihe ap-

live

ol

qiiealiona

will

ba

roiiliuually arining

in

the

couiaeof lis administralion.
The United States,
being engaged in a war of conquest against .Mexico,
occupy a posiiion allngelher novel lo them; and llieir
pointnient of a liejtenent general, he moved to lay
arms having lubjugated a nd now holding rxlenaive
it on the table
The motion to lay the bill on the table was decided portions of Iha .Mexican lerrilory, uiilried and important queilioni aa to the existence and extent of
yeas 71, nays 10$.
in the negative
The question was then laken urderinj Ihe main' certain powers, and lo uhai ilepar'.mcnt or ollicers
they are confi led by Ihu constitution, come up ne.
question to be put, and passed in Ihe affirmalive
ces-arily.
yeas 103, nays 70.
It is superfluous lo say that there m no executive
Tlia m lin question being ordered, the qucsti')n was
dated on agreeing lo Ihe amendmenls reported by power in the government of the United Stales beyond
what the constilulion creates; bill il is not so uDvious,
committee on mililary affairs.
Mr. Boyd rose and aaid, as there was a manifest though not less true, Ihal there is none crtaffd which
not expreisly named in Ihal inslrument, or that is
desire to discuss llie bill, he would propose that, by
general consent, the proredirigs on the previous qu"-*- niA organized by coiigreis umier its direction and auIhoriiy.
The executue power thus tstabtislied is veslion be reconiidered, and that the bill be commilted
lo a committee of the whole for the purpose of da- ted in the president, and he h is none bi^side.
It ii

|

]

—

[

—

i

I

i.s

I

;

bate unlil half past t>vo o'clock.
The suggestion being assented

not the executive
the

bill

was

E

igland, or

ly

;

j

some olher functionary solely, or in conjunction with
him. None of the higher sovereign powers are en-

I

trusted to him separately, and only two o( any grade
the power ol pardon, except in cases of impeachment,
and lo receive anibassadora and other public luinislers.
The hulier p jWcrs of vvar, of pc ice, of appointing Ij office, are withdrawn from the executive
class and vested specially in the president and other
functionaries of the government.
The 'veil schooled
founders of our system had bul recently come out of
a long life and death struggle wilh the one man power; and they have miuilcsied a wise dislrusi of tuat
monarchical principle in Ihe irgauizalion of Iha executive branch of Ihe (jovcriiincnt.
A- a further evidence (f It, no implied po'ters whaieiar arc vcsled
in the president; and, if auxiliary poivers are required for the coiiveiucnl exec iliou ol th jS; which are
expressed, they aie lu be o.-ganizd by congress; and
can only exist or op, rate by aiil/iorili; of I. ho under
Congress shall ha-e power
the constitution
"To make n/Haiin which shall be necessiry and
p-optr for cairjing into execution Ihe foregoing powers, and all olher powers vested by Ibis corislilutlon in
the goiienimenl of the United States, i>r in any Uepirl;

ize the president to appoint two additional major generals and three brigadier generals, and lo select any

major general lo take the command in chief of the
American armies.
The Ihrice-reje'-led lieutenant
general is thus brought up in anolher form and with
anolher
The
war upon Generals .Scoll
name
for other purposes, reported the same with amendand Tay lor by .Mr. Polk and his friends is ceasements.
The amendments to the first sectinn provide that less and unspanug; and it is brought up again activethe number of brigadier general^ lo ha appointed ly in the halls ol congress under ne^v auspices, and
ihall not exceed "three," and the number of major the power which the ten additional regiments to the
general» net to exceed "two," and that each brigade regular army have given the president in the appointThat pro
shall consist of not less than "three" instead of uvo ment of Ihiee or four hundred officers.
jecl was eaily in the session rejected tiy tins house
regiments.
A new section is then proposed, to come in be- without a division, and some weeks afterwards by a
tireen the first and second sections of the bill, as sec- majuriiy ol thirty, and if il is to sue eed, it will be
by Ihe corrupt use of presidential patronage. That is
tion two, in the following words:
••^nd be it further enncled; Th3i the president of the infiuence vshich now reigns and rules. Controlthe United SU'.ea be, and he is hereby authorized led by It, the inaj 'rity go on sysleniatically adding
and empowered, at his discretion, lo designate and ap- lo executive potver, >vliilsl they are all the while
proclaiming tlicmaelves the only democrals of the
point any general officer of the rank of nnjor general
whelhtr ol the line or by brevet, and ivheitier of the country. In soher Irulh, the president Is fast beregular army or of volunteers, « ho may be in Ihe ser- coming a monarch.
Tiee of the LIniled Slates, without regard to dale of
Bui, Mr. Chairuijii, at Ihe close of a speech which
commission, to the chief command of ihe nnlilarj I made early in the present session, I said, "1 had a
force of the Linited States during the continuance ol wish lo say jomtlhing upon llie conducl of the exec
Ihe existing war with Mexico: Provided, That Ihe utive in relation to those ciuiquered countries, bill
officer 10 designated and assigned shall cease lo ex
will avail niysell of 6oiue other opportunity.
I will
ercise the duties and powers of generalin-cliief as then assume, and I think raainlain, that our presideni
aforesaid upon the conclusion and rdlilicatioii of a has no po*er but what is expressly conferred on liiin
treaty of p«.>ce with Mexico."
by It.e constilulion or Ibe laws ol congress made unAnother proposition is lo add to section five the der i;; thai he L'erives no powers whatever from nafollowing:
tional law, and Ihat the principles of that code ate
"And that the preaidant be, and he is hereby fur- only so lar applicable lo him as Ihey adhere lo the
ther aulboriied lo till, by regular promotion, or expresi povjen ^idnlt'i by the constiluliun or laws
cause electiona to be held, lo till vacancies of regi- thai the terms "soi-^rfi^u" and "ctuiguer," as used in
mental or company officers, occasioned by death or the iQleroational code,- are wliully inapplica jle lo
resigiiaiion, or other cause, in the several volunteer
him, either as president or ascominanuer-iu-cliiefol
regiments or corps now in ihe service of the Uuitcii our armies, that, in the conduct ol our wars, he is
Slates in Mexico, or which may be received during merely our first military and naval commander, and
Ihe exiBtiag war with Mexico, and lo commistion can exercise no poivers or fu..ciioiiS bit what are
the officers fur the same."
appropriate lo such offi ere; that he has no right b\
And two other aiuendmenla are reported from the lumsellor his deputies to set lip permanent vr Umpucomnutlea, as follows:
rary civil govtriunenl in conqiiered countries, tj.,i
In section seven, strike out the words:
"That the merely lu liwid niilitnry poiscsHun of Ihem, inciudmg
fifth section ol the act entitled "an act lo raise
only Ihe succiis ai d the iccuii/y of his own cunimaii
for a
limited time an additional military force, and for and the ;jul(iMjf doini iht itsisluiire in Ihe conqueicU
other purposes," approved February 11, 1847, shall Country; and mat tins lallei beug eUecled, the peaceonly apply to the officers, musicians, and privates able pe pie are lo be lelt in the quiet iiiinistraiiou 1
provided lor the ten regiments by the firsi section ol llieir own municipal laivB." 1 will now(«aid Mr.
aaid act;" and al the end of ihe said section, add:—
D ) proceed to rideeiii, as lar as 1 can, Una pledge
"Whose term shall expire as provided in tlie fifih I tie
government ol the Uiiiied Slates is nil loundcd
aeclion of the act of lltn February, 1847.
upon the principle ol plenary powers, or eieu ol
Al the end of section sixteen adi: " lo be disban- »ul1i an enliret^, subject lu li.nilaiioiis an excepded at Ihe close of the war."
tions specially Bel lorili; its great self evidenl truUi
Mr. Boyd asked that the bill and amendments be IS, that It comprenends only such po>\ era as are e»
considered at this time, aa Ihere was no appropria- labl:sned trpit^sly
by Ihe constiluliun, or as rcauli
tion involvedi'
iroui them uy proper and necessary laiplicatiou.
An
Mr. Garrtll Davii moved to commit the bill and other principle, second in iiuporiance only 10 llie one
amenduieiiis lo the coinmillee of the wtiole on the staled, Is, ilial all iho-ie
powers are vested by
Mr. Boyd, from the committee on military aS'airs,
lo which was referred the senate bill making provis
ion for an additional number of general officers and

inent or officer thereof."

Every implied executive potter, or of any other charand peilaiuin^ in any manner lo Ihe govern.'s officers,
must pass through the
cnngrcssioual crucible before il can have form and
It was impossible to etiu nerale all
existence.
tiio
powers of government iii the constitution, and many
of the inferior class had to be lefi to implication.
They were guarded by the req iireineui iliat they
should be "necessary and propoi" tj carry into oxoculion t'le enumerated powers.
But ev;ii ihu did
noi salisly the enlightened and distrustful forecast of
the wise men ol the scnool of 1776; they had a clear
view of the abuse a:.d dangers to v^tnc.-i iiuplied
pollers were sunjed, and they confided the structure
and annunciauon of all of Uiem lo the discretion
only of Ihe represenlives of tlia people and the slates.
I'liey were too wise a. id
too sincerely devoted lo
acter,

ment or any of

I

•

.

I
I

liberty to risk tlieiu with a single executive .nagisThe security of the jiresident is, thai he is
associated with congress III the business of making
all laws, and it requires Iwo thirds of bjlh houses lo
overrule his Uisseni lo any which iney may pass.

I

irate.

!

I

I

I

departmeiil or officer by

j'he coiisiiiuii in explicitly vests ine wiule war
ol the govern. ueiil in congress; and it makea
the president -'couiman ler in chief oi the army and
and navy ol the Uiiiled Stales."
Ih; old articles of
conlederaiion provided llijl the 'U Slates iii congreas
as-e.iibled, shall have the sole and exclusive right
and power of determining on peace and war.' 'i'ne
power of the old congress, and Ihe coiigrcss under
Ihe present cousiiiuii.ui, over the Suoj-ct ol war,
e.xccpl III llie pmul of Its ler uinaiion Oj treaty, is
Ihe same: lu Uolh bodies it is full a.id completa,

power

I

j

I

I

each me power to make war is u icoulroiied, and
by necessary coiiscqieuce it was the ri^hl a id duly
and is ul llie olier, 10 judge of me causes of
war, lu determine against who „ it shall u.: made, to
fix Ihe objects and ends lo wbich il aliall lie "aged,
and to resolve vt lien il shall terminaic. All uiesa
laculues are not merely consequential lo lue so>eleign war making power; Iney are iii >des of Us exercise without wiiicli the power, ill us unity and
In

I

ol one,
I

I

in the

of

vague and ii. definite executive power, bul that onwhich IS defined and ordainrd by our own constitution.
All the executive po wir of our government
15 vested by general words in the
president exclusively, unless by specilic terms il be conferred upon
a

1

—

appropriate language

power of Russia, or

|

to,

in.'

atale ul Ihe Uuioii.

ila

daring

committed.
Mr. Boyd then moved the usual resolution lo close
Clark ia at work day and nighl, now mad and now
the debate in committee of t'le whole on the bill al
all his silly notions al limes.
ill good humor; but lor
Agreed to.
does all in his power, and labors for nulliing but his half after two o'clock this day.
An arrangement was entered into, by which no
battalion.
He is, wilhal, independent, and let the
forgot
Lieut. Dyer, of the oiensber should speak more then twenly minutes in
devil have his due.
I
ordnance, arrived here on the 29lh, with a mail. 1 commillea.
The house then resolved itself into commiliee of
got one of your papers.
Does it not slnke you that this war is gelling very the whole (Mr. Biggs in the chair) and proceeded lo
consider the said bill and amendmenls.
unpopular? 1 am ever yours.
Mr. Garrtli Davis, of Kentucky, addressed Ihe
chair.
This (saiil he) is another measure lo increase
ADDITIONAL GENERAL OFFICERS.
executive power. The bill and amendnents author-

we

governments organized upon Ihe establishfundamental principles, and Ihe dialribiilion
powers among difl'erenl branches of inagiairacy,

In all

iiiquiriss

[

'

6,

Mr Biyii aaiil IhKt he hipeil ihe molioii wouhl not] which they are to be piil in execution, ami thai none
pruail, •• it woulil »ery much endsnger the pjsiagn other can propei ly a>sum» or exercise thein.
These
two proposition* are received without dissent as axof Ihe hjll.
iomatic truths in our sttlein.
Mr. .f f) Simi moved the previous qiinstioii.

i

I
I

pleiiiiude, as

it

is

cuntened

congress, could nol exist.

oy toe cuiisliiuliou upo.i

The

conlincnlal

cougics
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exercised the war power in all ils forms and details:
and the exi^lini; cnnsres^ has ths same fiilness of
jurisdiction over Ihe siihject, because it was intended to be, ami was in fact given to both without con-

between them and Ihe house, congress has, and no

It is Ihe option of congress to
dition or limitationgrant or withhold appropriations to carry on any
war, to decide how and what sums shall be appropriated; what number and description of forces shall
be appropriated; what number and description of
forces shall be raised; whether operations shall be
by sea or land; if by sea, what sort of ships shall be
used; into what regions of country the war shall be
be carried; whether it shall be ofTensive or <Iefensive.
and whether conquests shall be held or evacuated by
our army. All such matters were acted upon and
determined by the old congress, and they come no les'^
within the sweep of auihority of the existing congress, because it has not less of power over the subThe only disject of w^r in makini? and waf;ing it.
tinctions helwecn the two bodies are. that the continental con^rt'ss could end a war by treaty, ami
appoint its own commamler in chief and subordinate
officers; the present congress has no part in the formation of treaties, and the constitution appoints its
commander in chief, and the president and senate,
or head of the war department, all inferior officers.
The parallel holds upon every otiter point.

be waged, and when it shall be concluded. But
congress unquestionably has the right, as the warmaking power, to declare its own « ill and judgment
upon these points. It would require a strong case to
render such an annunciation prnper;but, when mads,
it would be the duty of the
treaty-making power to
confirm to it- Many may dissent from the last general position; but the intelligent and candid, whilst
contending that the treaty power, by possessing the
functions lo terminale war, must consequently hav«

In relation to war and military affairs Congress
legislate at will wiihiii the limits of the constitution and the principles and usages established by

may

ciTilized nations; and it has exercised this power by
the enactment of the code called the army regulaSome of its provisions embrace the president
tionsas commander-in-chief, and he is just as fair a subject add just as subordinate to the military legislation of congress, where it is applied to him, as in
his character ol president he is to its civil legislation.
In England th-e
He. has no immunity in either ofTice.
King can do no wrong, and is above all law; in this
blessed countrv the president is above none, and he,
alike with thehumblest laborer or foot soldier, must
to ils supremacy.
But the constitution having appointed the president commander in chief of the army and navy
of the United Stales, what are his powers and du-

submit

ties in

that capacity.'

Precisely

the

same

that at-

doubt

rjciily
in all but extra. rdinarv c35i'«,
the Ireaty-mak ng power the dcision ol
Ihe questions, to what ends the war shall continue

yield

will,

lo

to

the right to pass upon the objects for which it is wa
ged, would concede that this could not enure lo llie
president alone, but must necessarily altach to th«
entire treaty-making power, both him and Ihe senatt.
The inevitable conclusions would be that this right
could not be exercised by the presideni alone; by
him in opposition lo Ihe senate, or by him without
the accordant action of the senate.
Whilst luch a
power was claimed for the president and the lenate,
conjointly and inseparably, it would be admitted that
it was held concurrently with congress; and another
necessary consequence would be that, when congress
had declared the particular objects and ends of a
war, and the conditions upon which it should be term mated, it would, in most cases, carry the assail of
ilie president, invariably Ihal of the senate, in consequence of their being branches of the legislative
power, and must, therefore, in fDeri/ case be authoritative.

tie United States."
So far 09 this, or the law lo
«l.ich il is ap[„Muted, in. Mc-ale.s the objects rf 019
V. ar ..n the i-ari of the
United Slates, they were defence and peace only, nothing but security and a
cessation of hostilities; and the war could legitimately be prosecuted by the president
to no other ends;
and whenever the United Slates were freed of the
arms of Mexico, and she evidenced a willingness to
stop hostilities, it was Ihe duty of him and the senate to treat of peace only.
But there were olhcr

mailers involved

in this

war.

The

president had tent

a special message
to congress, which took three
distinct grounds for it on the part of the Uniled
States.
1. Mexico had invaded the territory of the Uniled
by crossing the Rio Grande, and shedding
American blood on American soil in an attack on a
detachment of our army.
2 That she had refused to treat upon the question
of boundary, or to recognise the true line between
the two countries.
3. That she had failed to pay Ihe suras which she
had assumed by treaty stipulations for spoliation!
upon the property of American citizens, and to make
satisfaction for similar unadjusted demands.
be contended in favor of Mr.
It might properly
Polk that his message should be considered in connexion with the law which was the consequence of'
it; and Ihat, in this
mode, congress had sufiicienllj

States

indicated its assent to the causes and purposes of
the war as set out in his message.
Such a position
might be a sufEcent justification to Mr. Polk, aa
commander-in-chief, to prosecute the war to that
extent: it is none lo congress, because it leaves the
matter in too much ambiguity even as to those points.
But certainly it cannot be contended Ihat congress
had ends, and authorized -i scope lo be giving in waging this war beyond both their own law and the
president's message.
And Mr. Polk, being merelj

Dut the great and controlling power of congress
over the continuance of war, and the mode and objects of waging it, consists in its undeniable right to
grant or withhold supplies both of men and money.
This is the most potential, but llie extreme remedy,
and should not be resorted to until all others fail.
But il it is a mighty power, and has been so wielded Its agent to give effect to the war power, should
hy llio commons ol England as to win what of liber- have submitted himself literally to its will and bety that country now
possesses.
It curbs her kings,
hests.
Let us inquire if he has so acted.
and its exercise commands their obedience by shaAs President, Mr. Polk had nothing to do with the
king their thrones to the lowest foundations. The war, but to approve of or dissent from the bill remen of our revolution had read its history in the cognising its existence.
Having signed it, hia
mother cuuntry, and knew that in our system too it only function as president bearing upon the war,
would be of inappreciable value.
Having them- except the treat of peace, was executed, and his
selves felt the tt eight of the galling yoke of tyranny, character and powers as commander-in-chief only
and being devoted soul and mind to liberty, they in- then applied.
He had the right under congress lo
corporated this great popular power in our consiitu- order such parts of the army and navy as he willed
lioii, and provided
lor its frequent and vigilant to serve in the war. and to detail any officer to the enexeiciseby foibidding appropriaiions for a longer tire command, or lo appoint sever:il lo head as maperiod than two years, however imperative ond ur- ny expeditions.
Mr. Polk adopted the latter plan,
gent the case. T'he panders of James K. Polk, and and sent oul a naval expedition under Capt. Sloat
executive power generally, boldly deny to congress into the Pacific to take possession of the California!;
the right to resort lo this power in all times of war.
while he ordered General Taylor to cross the Rio
ll is against the exigencies and the dangers of war
Grande with his army and attack Mexico on the
tinits particularly that it was intended lo guard the north east, and Gen. Keari.y at the head of another
Ireedomof the people. Its wisdom and necessity in army was directed to occupy New Mexico, and
our system is daly becoming more apparent, and if with a pai t of it to cross over into Upper California lo
the coiiceiilration of all the povvers of tfie govern. sustain the navy, and secure the possession of that
uieiil 111 tlie [iresideiit shall continue lo progress, as
counlry.
Mr. Polk ihiough ihe war and navv dedoubtless il will, the tiine is not distant when it will partments, gave these several commanders military
be llie last ciladel and the last hope of llie coun
orders and iiiitruclions. In those to Gen. Taylor is

tached to that officer under the old confederation:
rot a particle larger than if he were now any other
individual and :ippointed by the president and the
The extent of the
senate, or elected by congress.
powers of acom:nander-in chief in no kind or degree
depend upon the manner of hi-) appointment, and
that the conslilution devolves this oSice on the presiHe
dent does not, cannot enlarge its authority.
cannot constitutionally at least make war; he cannot
He cannot constitutionally at
enlarge its authority.
least make war; he cannot raise, appoint, or supply
armies, or build or put ships in commission; he is
merely our first military and naval commander, and as
such the enure a-gregate of Ins auth..ruy is to direct
and control the operations of the army aid navy.—
He is the mere asffiii 0/ cong-ress 111 its exercise ol the
sovereign war power of the nation; not appointed or
removable by it, nut wholly sub subordinate to it.— try.
He owes i i.plicit obedience to all forms, rules, and
It is thus seen that the president has no constiturestrictions whn h it may by law prescribe for his
tional po-\ er lo involve Ihe country in war, & that it is
government, and his defence is in the possession ol made not a facile matter by being entrusted
to the rethe veto power as president.
presentatives of the states and the people; t ,at conWhilst all would admit that to claim to indicate gress has the right to accelerate peace
by declaring
wars,
of
in
continuance
the objects or control the
and restricting, from time to lime, the objects of war,
virtue merely of the otDce of highest commander, and to lorce il by withholding supplies;
lliat ihe prewould be a solecism, yet these fcinclions may be at. sident and tbe senate can at any time lerminate war
tempted to be deduced to the president from his be
by n.aking peace; that the president, in all cases extreapower,
as
a
treaty-making
the
of
branch
ing a
cept where his veto is overruled, and a majority of
ty would necessarily, tacitly or expressly, embrace eilfier liouse of congress may compel
peace, by lefusigii
the objects, and put an end to the war, which oiusl assent lo bills of supply to continue the
war; and that
senate
is
Ihe
treaty.
ordinarily continue without a
all laws lo raise means to carry on war must origia co-ordinate Oranch with the president of the tnaty nate in the house of refireseiitatives.
How strongly
what
ends
determine
to
to
if
Itial,
bo
power,
making
aed sti ikingly is it in all this demonstrated that peace
a war should be waged, and when it shall be con- and not war, is the pervaumg principle of our syscluded, result neces.-aiily to the treaty-making po v- tem;
and that the arbitrament of these momentous
to
the
jircsi.
conjointly
er, those rights would atlacli
But issues 13 releiied m.iinly to lo Ihe sovereign people,
dent and the senate, and not to him scpjrately.
and not to liie one man, the president.
powireatj-making
the
they do not pro|.erly rest in
Having ascertained these general principles, let us
er; they are nghttully and necessarily an appendage
T'he two powers in our g.iverii- proceed to examine their relaiions and application
to the war power.
be Uniled
roenl were not separated with the purpose ol ro- lo the present con-ition of the country.
This war was made
slricting congress, on any point, in the exerci-e ol Slates IS ul v\ar with Mexico.
by Piesident Polk, ol his unn will direcling Ihe
the war p.>wer; but, because ol the greater couveii
niaitli of the Auverican army into the Icrrilorv ol
ience, secresy and dispatch that would be introdui ed
.wexico, iheii in her possession and governed by ner
in the business of iirgoiiation by authorizing the nrclaws, lo occupy il for the Uniled Slates.
T'hi's was
sideiit to conduct our loreigii atiairs and make treaapproval of two- an act of usurpatn-n, and in deiogalion ol the power
ties, subject to the rejection and
congiess.
On the 13 h ol May last congress re
of
congress
of
olijects
in
The
thirds ol the senate.
making and .ontinuinga w ar are gensrdlly so well cognised and adopted this presidential war; bul il
known that the president and the senate need not to made 110 manileslu of the wrongs it intended to redress, or the objects lo be elleeied b) Ihe continuance
be explicitly advertised of them for their instruction
A preamble of two lines recites:
lioth the president and the of the war.
in ntguliatmg a treaty,
senate, being components of the war power, and "Wheicas, by the act of the republic ol Mexico, a
there having been heretofore so much of confidence state of a war eii.9ls between thai goveruinent auU
I

this passage;

"Availing yourself of divisions which you may
among Ihe Mexican people to which
it
will be your policy lo
has been made
encourage the separate deparlnient or stales, and especially those which you invade and occupy, to defind existing

—

—

allusion

clare tlieir independence of of the central

government

Mexico, and cither to become our allies^ or to
assume, as it is understood Yucatan has done, a
neutral attitude in liie existing war between the U,
Slates and .Mexico.
In such of the departments or
ot

may take (/lis course, you will give the
inhabitaiiU assurances of the pruleclion of your army
until the return of peace, so lar as may be consistent
with your niilitary plans of operation. When peace

slates as

is

made

tliey

may

decide for tliemselves their

of government.
In the orders lo General
says:

Kearney

own form

the executive

"Should you conquer and take possession of New
Mexico and Upjiei (Jaliloniia, or considerable places
esablish temporary civil governabolishing all ai binary restrictions
t..r as it may be done with salely.
in pertormiug Uiis duly il would be wise and prudent lo eunimue in Uicir employ meiil all such ol the
existing oiiicers as are kiio n lobeliieNdly lo the
Uniieu Stales, and will lake ihe oath of allegiance lo
them. T'he duties at the custom houses ought at once
to be reduced to such rale as may be barely sufficient
to maintain ttie necessary oUicers, without yielding
any revenue to the gevei n.i.tnt. You may assure
the people of those provinces that it it is llie wish
and design of the United Slates lo provide for them a
free govcrnmenl, wuh the least possible delay, siuiilar
They wiil
to Utal wtiicU exists in our tetrilones.
111

eiiiier,

you

wiil

ments therein,
tliar

may

exist, so

.
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'hen be colled upon

to
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exercife the rights of freemen

It is

i

—

In Iheoiders from the nary department to Capl.
Stockton, successor of Com Sloat, there is addressed

command:

"VVilhoul being animated by any

ambitious spirit

of conquest, our naval and military forces miisl
hold the ports and territory of the enemy of which
You
poisession hat been obtained by their arms.
will, therefore, uniier no circumUances rolitntnrilij the
lower the Jlag of the United States, or relinquish the
actual possession of Upper California.
Of other points
of the Mexican territiry, which the forces under

1

your command

may occupy, you will mnindiin
as in your judgment may be
most adianlageous in prosecution of the war."
The meaning and spirit of these lereral pas*a.;e>

possession, or withdrew,

i

|

|

•re literally repeated, enforced with emphasis, inJ
minutely elaborated many times in the same and snhequeiit ordera.
They expressed well considered
purposes of Mr. Polk's admmistration.
And how
were they understood and executed by the commanders to whom they were directed.'
Gan. Kearney occupied New Mexico, and Captain Stockton the Californias.
They thereupon respectively proclaimed
those countries to be annexed to the United Slates,
and their people to be citizens thereof, and e<lablish
ed in each the form and fundamental la v of a regu
Ihree

government, partitioning its powers into the
depjrtmenls, legislative, executive, and judi-

cial.

Gen. Kearny organized

into po-

litical divisions, and, haying fixed the number of each
branch of the legislature, he made an apportionment

of

members among

Its

the inhabitants as electors.

He

appointed a governor and inferior executive olii
He organized courts of law. and made judges,
luperior and inferior, and ministerial officers.
He
•llablisbed a definite tenure of office, salariei, and
p»y, and ordained that all should be paid out of the
treasury of the United Slates.
He declared the laws
of the Uniled Stales to be in force in New .Mexico,
denounced the punishment of treason against any
iDhabitant serving in the army of the enemy, and au
tborized the governor to grant pardons for off<-neei
against the laws of the territory, and reprieves fur
all violations of the laws of the United Slates; and
»ppoinled an election to be held for a delegate to
congress, as in the case of our other Territories
He
proceeds to lay taxes, to make various other internal
regulations, and to promulge an entirely new,exteniive, and complicated code of civil laws.
General
Kearney was a deputy military commander, acting
under authority delegated to lum by the commanderID chief of the army and navy of the United Slates,
who himself, within the premises, was a mere military officer, without a civil function or a single particle of civil power.
Yet he so far transcend4 the
real authority ol hii principal as to assume the hiijhest and the fullest right to establish civil governmcni
and civil laws in their greatest amplitude.
No absolute autocrat in Europe coull have done more.
At the bei;inning of the session, this house made a
call upon Mr. Polk to know, authmlicaily, wha'
these lawgiving warriors had been doin^, and whether their acts were by his orders, or had been approved by him.
He sends in copies of liii orders lo
them, anil a detailed accoanlot tlieir extravagancies;
cers.

and

accompan)ing message says;
IS
declared upon its lace to be a temporary
government of the said territory, but there are

in (ns

"II
civil

portions ol it whicli purport to establish and orga
size a permanent territorial gjvernment of the
United States over the territory, and to impart to its
inhabitants political rights, which, under the consii
tution of the United Slates, can be enjoyed permanently only by the citizens of the United Stales.
These have not been approved or recognise by me.
Such organized regulations as have been established
any of the conquered territories for the security
of our conquests, lor the preservation of order, fur
the protection of the rights of the inhabitants, and
for depriving the enemy of the advantages of these
territories, while the military possession of them by
the forces of the United Slates continued, will be reI

m

cognised and approved."

j
j

i
1

j

lar civil

New Mexico

but still there are tome points in his part and relations of war, "sovereign" and "conqueror."
of this transaction which are quite distinct, and the connected with England or Russia, wo.ild mean tho
question arises upon them, has he assumed powers monarch; with Venice of the middle ages, her senate;
which dill not belong to him?
with Switzerland the diet of the cantons; and wilh
The utmost latitude that can be given to the ac- the United States their congress. Thuse terms notion of congress, in setting out the objects of the war,
where signify a mere military commander; and it is
is
1. To repel the Mexican forces beyond the llio
luperduoui to say, that our Presidinl, either in his
Grande. 2, To force Mexico to recognise that riv»*r civil or military capacity, or both together, does not
as the boundary between the two llepuhlics,
3. To
fit or fill them.
The sovereign p iwer makes war,
compel her lo pay the just claims which American and any authority short of it is not sovereign in that
citizens have against her for wrongs in violation of matter!
War being successfully made in a country,
the laws of nations,
.Mr. Polk was, as the head of its political government is necessarily overthrown.—
our army and navy, to prosecute the war for success If it be wholly subjugated, and its national exittence
in those objects; it did not belong lo him to add lo
annihilated, it passes at once to the conquerur in all
them. Not being rcstric ted or inslrncted by con- the fulness of the right of c.jnquesl, because no powgress, ho had a right to apply and to use, according er is lefi to reconquer, no gov.nunenl with which lo
to his own discielion, the entire military and naval treat.
But if a province, or part ol a country only
force of the Uniled Stales in the proseculiun of the be subjugated, the right of the conqueror is not comwar: lo allack Mexico any where, by land or by sea; plete until it be confirmed to him by treaty, or he
to occupy any portion of lii-r territory, and hold it by
has held possession of it hjr a leiiglh of lime in its ef
force of arms, and to weaken ,.nd do her all the da- feet equivalent to such confirmation.
Valid says:
mage he could within the usages of civilized war- "Immovable possessions, lands, towns, provinces,
fare.
But he hod no authority whatever to declare &,c, become the property of the enemy who makes
other objects of the war, or to give to any of the himself master of them: but it is only i.y the treaty of
states or people of Mexico any military pledge for the peace or the entire submiisiun and rxftnctioii of Ihe
Uniled Stales. It was competenl for congress only stale lo which Ihe towns and provinces belonged,
to do such acts.
Yet .Mr. Polk orders Gen. Tayl ir that ihe acquisition is completed, and the properly
to encourage the .Mexican slates "lo declare their becomes stable and perfect," The principle u( "post
independence of the central government of .Mexico, liminium, in virlne of ivhich persons and things taken
and either lo become our allies, (»r lo assume, as it by an enemy and restored to their former stale, on
IS
understood Vucalan has done, a neutral altitiidd coming again into ihe power of a nation lo which
in the exi-ling war between the United Slates and
they belonged," is recognised by the whole civilized
Mexico,
in such of the departments or slates ai
world,
Bul where the conquest of a country has
will lake this course you will give the inhabitunls
been but partial, and has neither been confirmed to
assurances of the protection of your army until the the conqueror by treaty or long possession, he neverreliirn of peace, so far as may be consistent with
theless has a qualified and limited sovereignty to the
your military plans of operations." "When peace extent he occupies it with his arms, and a corresIS made, they may decide Ihrmselves their own form of ponding and imperfect right.
government.'"
Whence did President Polk derive his
Questions connected with these rights have come
authority to direct this war to be prosecuted to pro- up in England, and been decided by her courts.
In
mole ihc revolt and independence of a part of the the case of the Foltina, decideil by Sir William Scott,
Mexican slates; to make a compact with them lo it is adjudged that, when the arms of England subjubecome our allies; lo apply our military resources gated and held possession of a country, the king, as
to uphold their revolutions; lo guaranty protection to
the representative of the war power, acquired an
the people until the riturn of peace; and then their imperfect sovereignty over it, which, in virtue of his
independence and right of self-governmenlr
royal prerogative, gave him certain limited rights,
Hut upon New Mexico and California, forming among which are admiralty droits. The case of
half the Mexican territiiry, he advances a long stride
Hall vs Campbell was thoroughly argued four sevefurther.
He makes their conquest and permanent ral times before Lord .Mansfield, and, in pronouncing
acquisition the great end of the war, and orders our judgment, tliat eminent jurist proceeded lo lay down
commanders not to fail to occupy them; in no event several propositions, which r.-ceived the assent of all
voluntarily lo lower our flag in them; to hold the ti e learned counsel, and which he declared lo be luo
possession and establish r'lvil government, in all its clear lo be controverted,
.^inong Ihem are
forms, over them; to attach them for the lime to the
1. "A country conquered by the British arms beUnited Slates; to "assure the people of those provin- comes a dominion of Ihe king in the righl of his
ces that it is the wish and design of the Uniled Stales crown, and therefore necessarily subjecl lo the legisto provide for tnem a Iree government, with the least
lature, the Parliament of Great Britain."
possible delay, similar to that which exists in our
2. "That the conquered inhabilants, once received
territories; and they will then be called on to exercise
under the king's protection, become subjects, and
the rights of freemen in electing their oion representa
arc to be universally considered in that light, not as
lives to the Territorial Legislature.^^
How imperials enemies or aliens."
Mr. President James Khox p. .Ik looms in this war!
3- "That the laws of Ihe conquered countay continue
li" the constiuilion had not created the ottice of comin force unlit tliey are altered by Ihe conqueror."
mander in chief. It might have been done by act of
4. "That if the king (and when 1 s.iy the king I alcongress, and then General Scott, or some other per- ways mean the king without the concurrence of tho
son, would have filled it, with every power and im
Parliameol) has a poiver lo alter the old and lo inmuiiiiy which now belongs to Mr. Polk, except to troduce new laws in a cimquered country, this legishold It subject only to impeachment; and had he, as lation being subordinate, (ihal is, subordinate to his
such commander, undeilaken what Mr. Polk has, own in Parliament,,' he cannot make any new change
congress would at once hive brought hi.Ti up as a contrary lo fundamental principles.
sort of knight Ue la .Manclia.
It IS also ilecioed in this case that this subordinate
right o( legislation, belonging to the king in virtue of
Bill the estabiisliment of every (orm of civil instihis royal prerogative, even before it was superseded
tiition in these conquered countries, under the authority of President Polk, is so absurd ..rd mon- by the paramount legislation of parliament, might be
strous as lo deserve a more particular examination and had been surrendered Dy the king lo Ihe people of
and exposure. 'I'liis branch of the subjecl biin^s up the conquered country. There were other iniereslllie n.ilure and
extent of the rights of a conqueror ing questions decided in this case, whieic originated
over a subjugated people and country, and ihe mide III the Island of Grenada, after Us conquest had been
and agency by which Uiose rights are lo be made secured to England by a treaty ol cession with
Great Brilain had run a long and successavailable, and particularly by Ihe Uniled Slates; and Prance.
ful career of conquest, the sentiment of the lutioii
also the rigtiis which remain to the conqiered.
No war can be justified bul upon the necessity ol leaned to the rigtils of Ihe conqueror, and in cases
being the only means of delence, or obtaining redress tried in her own courts Ihey were pushed lo the utfor great wrongs.
The right to m ke it is one of Ihe must verge of the intcriiaiional law. Bul those rights
highest powers of political sovereignty; and when and correlative puw ers, applicable to sovereigns onlv,
the lerm sovereign is used in the national code in as laid down by her own courts, or by the writers on
connection with v\ar, it has relerence to the magis- the national code, who so absurd as lo say that they
inure lo James Polk as l'i;;3idi.iit or commander intracy to which IS confided by the lundamental law ol
chief,'
Solar 8s they have applicability with us,
any country the v. ur power.
It this insignificance
they attach lo the nation and to congress, which 13
IS the term used by Grotius, Pult'endorf, Burlainaqui,
invested with its sovereign war power.
Vattcl, and every other writer Ujion inlernalional
At present,
law.
Vattel says, " Phe sotereign is the real auinor at least, the President ol the United Stales either as
our chief execulire magistrate or generalissimo,
ol the war, which is carried on in his name and by his
crder.
'Phe troops, officers, soldiers, and, in general, has not, rightfully or in fact, any royal prercgatives,
i

discretion.'

lo hi'H in this strong

11

I

foreseen that what rulalcs to the cinl
jOTernment will be o difCcult and unpleasant [uirl of
jour duly, and niuchniu!it iiecessaril; be left to jour

own
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indefinite;

in ttecting their tnon repreitntathet to Iht territorial legislature.

6,

I

>

'

I

j

'

I

I

I

I

Mr. Polk had authorized beforehand these commanders to establish temporary civil governments in
New .Mexico and Upper California, and lo abolish
existing laws, and to introduce a new code; and when
the results are communicated to him he avows to
congress his approval, except so far as the territorial
governinenl ordained is ol a permanent character,
and political rights are atlerapled to be conferred
upon the inhabilants whicli could only be possessed
by citizens of Ihe United Stales.
These reservations
are, like manjr acts of his admlnialralijn, vague and

I

[

t

those by whose agency Iho sovereign makes war,
are only instruments in his handi." All the authorities are accordant,
'i'hc term conqueror is strictly
synonymous with sovereign, and refers to identically
the same power in a jiarlicular mode, a victor in
ariBS.
la adjudging que^iions iavalvlng the rights

to

all

draw them

things,

how

j

i

to

long

but, from tnc tendency of
will be bclore he has, ca.mol be

hini;
it

predicted.
'

j

;

But a conquered people hare rights as well as the
conqueror. True, a gentle. nan from South Carolina
(Mi. Rhell) has, during the present scssiu.., declared

debate ihal

ey have
\-; but their pidprnv,
Iheir libtrly,
and their lli
erorae absohil.-ly sub"
jecl to the rm.qiieror, who mi^ht mal<e Mirh dispojeclto
• ilion of all a'i he willed, even to puttin<; to death the
whole suhjn^aled people, and the appropriation of
their property.
No such atrocious ai.d di;iholiral
sentiment 15 tolerated by civilized nations. U was
exploded centuries ago by pagan civilization in Us
ear y da vn; ami as the code of war ha^ been greatly
meliorated under the halloivcd mfluenres of christiin
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it 15 now Mllcrly condemned and auhorred.—
bloody people who «ouhl now enforce that
monstrous principle would soon find Christendom
armed against (hem in one holy crusade. The general miiigatinn of international law, and especially

i

i-lpaiiy iiitn.fliicpil

of

:

'

;

anity,

The

'

6,
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Thp

pntin- leiiiol.itivf pnMer
nrrated by the coiistitiilion, and
it,

Kovernraenl i«
exclusivelv in ccnRn ss; u.id no letislalive act can be leeillinatelv done in the name of the
United State?, within or without their limits but by
the authority of coniress
The is the fised principla
of our uritlnn fnnriamental law.
Even the le-islalion of the king of England, in virtue of a royaf prerogative In a conqierc-d connlrv, cannot have efTcct
against the unwritten law of tl
realm.
And shall
(,ur», which the people ha
eclared to be supreme,
be br ken d-iwn by the fn.
MIS usurp tlicns ofjjs.
K, Polk? He h
nol a semblance of authority to do
or h> authorize
ct of a legislative kind in New
by

'

by

llie
it

vested

'

'

i

I

'

Mexico or California, any more than in the n^-htful
territory of the United Stales. If he had deemed any
regulations of the kind nere.s,ry or useful in the
prosecution of the war, th-re was properly but one

U

ngre-s, an
lor the
.led S aies. had determinerf
tlie a qnisiiion of
.Mexico and Callfornia should he introduced as addiiionil objects
of
the war, that it huuld be waged to their
permanent
acquisition.
But the officers by whose agency Mr. Polk perpetrated these extravagant enormities were his suCI

New

fully thai

;

bordinates, and acted under his commands, and are
the
fore nol culpable.
Il is Irue that under general
orde;s Ihey
e as much warrant as Ihej
could hav
r Ihe most specific; and if, acting
under orders in in
ay pointing to such acts, Iher
nevertheless had proceeded to lay the foundations of
stales of this union in those subjugated Mexican Provinces, to occupy in Ihem Ihe
legislation, and to attach thein

whole field of human
preliminarily and inlormal to Ihe United States, the aiiiiniieialion of such
startling facts would have slru. k Mr. Pulk himself
warfare:
rou.'SB for him to take— to reler Ihe matter lo conand the American people as wilh » galvanic shuck.
'•As soon as your enetiiy has laid down hi? arms gress; and if it
could nol righlfully act upon the subYet in thai mode the whole thing
ould have uecn
and surreiideied his person, you have no longi
any ject, there is no other power that csn.
Ju^t as legitimale and
nsiiiuli.nal a^ it now is:
It
right oTcr his life."
is the V. rj acme ol executive aiiogance and
It has been shown thai after war is declared, 90
usurps"But, at present, war is less dreadful in its oonse
If, m addiiion to his own
r..per powers, Mr.
quences t.j the -ubject; matters are conducted with far as Mr. Polk can art, it is a conunanrier- in-chief,
ik had cv.mhii,ed i.i hinisell all that longress posmore humanity. One sovereign makes war against and not as prrsideiit; Ihal in the latter character he
subj.
h.d pot the aggieg.led
ould not inler{)Ose until congress had passed some
another sovereign, and not against Ike v.n:irmfd citilo in
UI1..11, he would have failaw in lelalion Ihe war, which required his agency
ztns." The conqueror seizes uptm the possession of
ul Ihe
in its execution; and Ihal his .ilTiee of co.nmandernts of his satraps acting
the Stale, the public property, while private indivir his orders and app..baii"n.
The case did Out
m-chief was (nirely military, without a figmenl of
duals are permitted to re(atn Ikeirs ''
admit, the most ab-oluic .,e-pot of Europe could not
civil power,
if il combine any civil auUiorily, il
"If it is agMinal the sovereign alone that he has
possibly have gone
lo, a laiger ex. icise of legislaiiiijsl be conferred; and h^iw and by what.'
It is nol
just cause of complaint, reason plainly evinces that
imported by the language used in creating Ihe o'.hee, live and civil power-, and every act he cuuU hav*
he acquires no ulher rights by his conquest than such
and there is no other passage in the constitution done would have been Ihe appendages of his sovereignly.
as belonged to the sovereign wh-mi he has dispo-sessbearing upon il.
The laws of congress might unite Who or what nude James K. P^jik a sovereign, and
ed; and, on the submiision of the people, he is bound to
same livil with il; but no law autliurises him to do, invested him with s.ich lii^,h royal pierogatives.'
govern them nrcording to the laws of the Stale.
If or to order lo be done, whal
Our picsidenl is learning f si enough lo king it fop
his deputy military lawthe people do not voluntarily submit, Uio Mate of war
us.
The war power is with jealous forecast withgivers hove cnacled in New Mexico and California.
conliiius."
held
Irom him, and given to the iepresentative» of
Mr. Pulk had a right lo send Taylor, Kearny, and
"Instead ^f the custom of pill.iging the open coun- Stockton upon
the people and the states; yel he takes il upon himself
their several expeditions with general
try and defei cele=s plains, another mode has been
to makt this war whilst congress is in session,
discretion, or with special orders and restricted
and
substiUited, which is at once more humane and adwill not design to consult it.
powers.
In either state of the case, lliey would be
Tanlagenus to the bflligerent sovereign: 1 mean thai acting under and
representing hiin; bul in the first,
To decide the ends to which such a war shall be
of contributions."
each of the n would liave possessed all Ihe military waged belongs properly lo congress as the war mail"At present war is carried on by Ihe regular troops. authority, and could have
done every act to which ing power; but Mr. Polk's poaitiun is lo determine
The people, the peasants, the caiZi;ns take no pan Air. Polk himself would
have been competent, had Ihem himself lo Ihe exclusion ol congress, and to
in it, and, in general, have nolhing to fear from the
he been personally at the head of Ihe expedilion. In conlinne it unlil Ihey are won in Ihe battle field.
To
sword of the enemy. Provided Ihe inhabitants subniil the execution of general
orders and powers, Kearny grant or withhold supplies lo carry on a war was
lo him who is master of the country, pay the coiitri- and
Stockton might have legislated lo Ihe same ex
lelused lo the president, bul given to the represenbulions imposed, and refrain from all hostilities, lent, and
in precisely in such forms as they have
tatives of Ihc people and the slates, to hold him in
they live in as perfect safety as if they were friends; under
more particular instructions. They would chick, and, vn. en it was proper, lo enable Ihem lo
they even continue in possession of what belongs 10 have had
full military power appropriate to llieir
lerminaie Ihe desolulioiis ol war. But Mr. Polk lelli
Ihem; the country people come freely to camp losell several expeditions,
and Mr. Polk could not possibly coDgiess Ihal Ihey have no option bul lo grant him
their provisions, and are protected as fjr as possible
have possessed more, or by any form of orders have such supplies as he requires 10 conduct this his own
from the ealaniiiies of war."
delegated more lo them.
Whal were Iheir duties war. He has no right lo make a civil regulation
Such are the milder features of modern warefare. and competency in Iheir
Ilia conquered country; yel lie excludes congress
respective positions, or Mr.
Private properly, however, is only safe upon the Polk's,
had he been their in person.' To perform the only proper authoiuy, and seizes and exercises
land; it is still sutijecl lo pillage upon the hiih seas
every act of a wise and efl'eclive military and naval legist live po.veis in every form vvhien the wit of
Bui sentiments are progiesting whioh will abolish commander, and not
man has devised ill Caliloinia and New Mexico
one in addition; to meet and
that piralical practice.
Kiea cunlribulions are noiv subdue the forces ol .Mexico wherever
they appeared; He IS hcie the |i,rcal louiitam of hunuis and patronage,
never exoibilant, and are now fallen into disuse. to keep down all
military movements or alleinpts to ann as such is increasing much more lapidly than
Jl will be seen from Ihis collocation of authonties
resibl Ihe American arms; lo break up Ihe polilical
the spread and the growth ol llie conlederacy. Men
that a conqueror has no right lo devastate a country
orgjiiizalion of those counlries, and 10 cut offllieir look to him lo give Iheiii money, and place, and
with file, swoid and rapine; to murder prisoners or eonnnexion
for the time with tlie central govern
pobiiion; Ihey regard him as the aroiler otthcir deslinjr,
the unresisting people; to sell Ihem into slavery
menl; to prevent Ihe Mexican armies and'authori'lVe
and they lawn and trawl around liim as the denomiand, where they submit, and are peaceable, loharrass from drawing
nated Slaves ol Europe do about us thrones. Our
any assistance whatever from Ih
presiuenl wants bul a nauje iud a crown to be a
chartered monarch. Will the American people never
open their eyes to the dangers which env iron them.'
is the day ol accountabitnj and iclribution never lo
relation to war :ind its rights, is progressing,
will progress with the adva.,ce of the world
Here are passages which speak the spirit of modern
in
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come?
subjugated iheir guvernineni and country, he has no lend that he,
niUilar, officer exclusively in Ihr
right to puiu,h them with death as traitors for servIter, has any right to lake and hold an-, other than a
ing that govern.iient and country, or require them to military
pnsse,sion of those countrie-'
He admits
betray both, take the oath of allegiance lo him, and in
his spelial message that his oc upalion s ten 00
'"" ^"1'-'''=" ''''• '"" '"^ "^'^ ""'• '"'""''' '-• ^""'-'< »""-'
Th'oe'^^e'oNlw MEXICO ".nd'o",':
Calilornia, having mockery, Ihal it 1, merely nnutary.
Can there be no
s^
Tn
i.n'^^aiTl. submMeJ
„.,
yolunuiilj
to our arms, were nol properly
occupalu.nol Iho-e cumne, but what., milUaiy.'
•ubject to any of the
bul all of them tl
It there can be, « hat would be civil occupation.'
To
dui es of Mr. Polk, act „ under his orders, have ininstiiule the {undameiital law of a complex and com
flicted upon those people; and he has with distinctplete form of government, lo create all manner of
ness and enij'hasis approved all bul those which
legislative, executive, judicial, and n.inislerial of
make and give them Ihe privileges of cilizens of Ihe ficcrs, to appoint and
iiislal the officers into their
Uni.ed Slates. But granl that the right lo do all respective
places, a, d lo ealablish their lees, pay,
these tilings resulted iroin oui conquest and mihlary
and sal .ricB, to lay laxes, and make sundry internal
occupation of those eountries lo whom did it result,
regulations, and lo compile and enact all exlensive
and to what officer or department of our guvernnieiii civil code
of laws applicaule to all the dneisified
are ihey emiusted by iiic constuution, ii> with
us ihe transactions, interests, property, and rights i/f ihe
great practical
]

j

1

1

1

I

queaiion.

Every power and eveiy officer of our government
"lives and moves and has being" under and bv
the
conslilulion, and ihe constitution alone.
To de'duce
any power to the president or any other fiinciionar)
from any oilier source, is the greatest and dangerous
of all ab-uidilies.
He, or congress, or any person
under them, whether acting in or out of the Uniicd
Stale-, receive all legal vitality from il;and it
a warrant caiiiiol lie there lound lor the aet, 11 is again-t
the fundamental law and void. No code'or law
finds
any place in our syslein, unless il be adopted by llie
conslilulion, and then only lo such extent
as
it

is

iiihibilanu, is a prely complete civil oc^cupaliou of
Mexico, and 11 is ihal which Mr. Poik has
authorized and oidered "upon his own hook." Thai
IS all the
civil occupalion ol which any country is
capable, and much more perfect than tins ever belore had.
Bul why did nol Gen. Taylor organize
similar political, civil and legal instiluliuns m Tainaulipas, Coahuila, and New Leon?
He holds miltlary possession of ihose provinces without such aids.
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al

liberty

to reaurl

to

them;

loi

the

same

oiders under whieh Gen. Kearny acted were given
to him, bul 111 a discretionary and nol a mandatory
lorni; auoiher proof ihal Mr. Polk, for bimself, lor

Is Iheie nol ul v iiiuc and iiilellijence 111 the
lo regenerate the goveinmenl, lo purily its
adminisiration, lo lop uU piesi Lntial usurpaiions, lo
bring back the coiislitutioi, lo "its pure and urigmal

couiiliy

piiiiciplts?"

Mr. Brinkeihojf next got ihe fi^ i. He said he
had Volid lor ttie pending a. i.e.. Oineni. wi.enilwa]
piopused 111 Ihc co,..miUee on n;l,uafy aUaiis, and
should uo so now, utcai.sc lie Uei.tvcd 11 was lor Ibe
good ol tlje seiviee.
he aineuUmen. aiiu.ved lu Ibe
piesiuenl the power of seleeUng iioiu among the officers ol the army a commander to whom sfiould be
cuiihded the su|<rcme command in the field during
Ihe conlinuance ol the war, » illioul relerence lo the
relative rank el the geiieiaU in command in regard
lo each other, ibis was a pow er which, in substance,
Ihe piesideni possessed now; because if he desired
any general ol Junior coinuiission lo come now in the
field lu lake the duel command, he could eUecl that
puipuse by recalling those who were above bim
Bul Mr. B. was m lavor ot giving him Ihe power
directly; and why?
he piesiueiii w as resposible for
the use of the men and money placud al his control
by congress; and no inan w ould be sw liter in holding
him lu thai responslLility llian the gentleman from
Ky., who had Just taken Ins seal, (M. G. Davis ) Of
1

'1

nis being thus neld lu slricl responsibility. Air. B. did
nol complain; bul if ihc presideiil was lo be held

thus responsible, he ouglii to possess, unlrammeled,
ihe power of appointing his agents lo conduct the
war. '1 his cousidirto merely as an abstracl propo.
siliun, would be just in ilscil, and must commeni

rSlljfciS'

INAllUfSAl.

a,<)>ii)rmiiun oT the people.
Dut it was
not (o he ilfined or cmicealed llial tljcre were circui'Stancei in Itie case which rtiidereil it peculiarly
proper ttial the president should have IIiih power at
the present tune in retard to the war with VIexico.
The journals of the country were nle with tl.e idei
that two of the major generals at present in command in Mi-xico were caiididatcs for the |ire«idehcj.
[A Toice: "ATjd do voii want to make anolhci?] 1
do not. I deny it. Hut both of ttjese commanders
were strong partisans, in opposition to the dominant

Mr. Dnvis hera a^^ked leave lo inquire whether the
gentleman from Ohio could tell him what were Ihu
politics of Gen. Taj lot.'
Mr. Briiikrihiff replied thai he had often heard
whigs say thai no was their candidate for the presidency, and he consiilerf d this as pretty good evidencn
If .Mr. U. .veie a whij;. (as
that he mu^. be a wiiij;.
sometimes charged Ijiin
his democr.uic friends had
with being, because, he could not go for every mea
sure they were pleased lo propose), he could say
that it was unfair to the president lo compel him 10
employ those who were /lis riv.\ls as (lis instruments
of executing his will in the prosecution Kil' the war.
It was surely but just to let him select for his agents
men known lo he Iricndly to the objects of the war.
Mr. B. said ho had never g Hie into the question
as lo the origin of the existing « arj he had lound it
in existence, and he was for lighting it out; but it
was contrary lo the known principles of hu:iiari nature, it could not be that those should heartily cuopeiale wilh the president in carrying out his plans
for the « ar, « hose true poiiLj, as his rivals, it was to
make the war unsuccessful and consequently odious
It was nianife-lly proper that those
to the nation.
who had the principal command in the Qeld should
be men who acted n lib ilie duiiiinant parly.

When

a proposition

had been introduced into con-

gress sonic liuis ago to appoint a lieutenant general
Irom the ranks of private hie Mr. li. had been opposed
to It.
He had opposed it because he had seen no rea
tons ill Its lavoi lie considered il a polilical blunder in
the adiuinislraiioii to bung lor>^a^d such a measure
prematurely. Uul since then disclu-uies bad taken
place v\ tin h sali^tied him thai an appoinlment of llie
kind uu.,hl lu be inade.
Had the adiiiioislrai loll
possessed ami luaiulesied enure contiuence in congress at that II. ne. Mr. K. had no iioubi Dial Hit;

measure when

lirsl

proposed wouUl have tamed.

Bui, .io.ve<cr Ilia, loi-lll na>e b.eii, le pre^eni
ilil^diu
aiueiidiueol Old hiil go lo llle «aM.c exu n
llul eiiipowei llie pre-ldtni lu create a new iiiliitaiy
rank ul cu.ninan'i. Out merely to se.ecl Iruui among
tlieolficeis ol III.-, army one lo hold the supreme
command. To liol.l ine pre-ideiii resp.m-ible lor
Ihe cundui Inig ul llie»ai,and ilien lu oblige h.ni
i

was uiilair, uii
inane. There
were Valuable ofiicers now commandi. g in .Mexico;
and It was not desirable that Itiey should he brought
home. They v\erc receiving haiidaoiiie pay, aiii the

lo employ his opponents and rivals,
Such a policy was
just, luipulilic.

country had a rigbl lo their services; but they had
no right to claim the rank of a comiuander-io-chief
rh.-y were our othcers, existun.ier the president.
ing by our authorily, and it they were, as officers,
stricken out of exi-lence, they could nut complain.
VVhal ground of co.nplainl nould they have because congress gave the president the right of selecting his chiel cumuianding utficer

Irom among

them.'

Besides, between the commander-in-chief in tlie
field and the commander-in-chief at VVashingluii
there ought to suUMst the must intimate and conli
dential relation, and it it did not Itie punlic service
must sutler immensely. Mr. U. did not say Ihat
entire contidcnce did not now sutjsisl between the
president and the commanding generals in .Mexico;
jel It was hardly to be supposed a very contidentiai
relation existed between llieui, because they were
his rivals, being tlieuisclves candidates fur the presidency.
Already we had seen some lamentable disclosures,
luch as ail r tlcc.ing men co'ild not bul regret, and
which iic.ei C0....1 na.e taken pla. e if ihe proper
degree ui c Mii,de.>c. exi-teu bet.veen the executive
aou those oci, .„ Um ler liiui. Mr. U. said he should
tote lor ill. o.i.>iid.uLui proposed, and lor the reasons he hau give...
Mr. B said tie had not played the partisan in thai
bouse.
It lie was notorious lor any Hung it was
this, thai he bad had occasional dilierence iv ilh his
party.
While the whig side of the iiuLse had rung
Ihroiigtiout llie session .\ lib uolhtng ;>ul mere parly
speeches, made lor the purpose of being Ihrown into
pamphlet loi in ..nd sent in cart K.ads l..r disiribulion
with a view to ii.Uuence the coming election, .Mr. ii.
had pursued a veiy ditfei eiil course.
were in a
war, and he wauled lu see it prosecuted successfully
to ar. bouorable peace.

We

meant
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powers,

'
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Kentucky (Mr. Davis,) he would answer their purpose exactly. He went acargument on consiitulional cordingly, b.il afler he had won ihe victories of Palo
comprehend. If Alto and R.-ara dc la Palma, Ihey would gladly
Ihe gentleii.nn meant In convey Ihe idea thai con- have superseded him too, iiut it was then too late,
gress had not been sufllc-icntly consulted as to the and he was bievcilrd. But he, too, wa" now gelling
manner of conducting iliis war, the position was in dangerous; so ihey left hini to pros.'CLle the war
without sustaining him with tlie proper means of
conlrarifly with the aincndinent which Ihe gentle
man S" strongly opposed; for it ask.-. cijngre.*s t.. lran..porling his cannon and iniinilions. Had the
clothe the presidenl w ilh a power w Inch, if disposed same means been allowed him which were so amplj
Wliii ih« cuii

itself to Iho

pari.

MAKL/JH

IJIJ.l'

his

Mr

U

iii.n. Ii.im

altslracl

did

not exactly

I

of its authority, he niiglit virtually ex- pr.ivide'l for Ihe gallant corps who inarrhed over
llie country where tlioy
scarce met an enemy, and
ercise witlioui asking their permission.
Mr. Crndi/'uid lie professed to feel as ardent a took possessicm of California, wilh how much iiioro
desire that the exintini; war should be brought to a vigor and rapidily miglil the war have been conspeedy and an honorable termination as any other ducted. But he was left wilhoul means of Iransgentleman in Ihe house and elsewhere. He had poilalion, until llie country was growing cla.noAt length, encounlerio^ all divoted for all Ilia means asked for by the executive, r..iis al the delay.
llicullies. and lurmuunling them
vviiii
and which he believed pr.tper and necessary t.i ac
an energy
complish that end; and, If he coul.l believe that never 'Ui|.as»ed, he. achieved the iiuniurtal vclory of
the provision now pn.pose.l lo be inserted in Ihc .Monterey.
senate's bill was so, he .vould give it his prompt
From Ihat moment he became too fi rmidable as a
and cordial support. While he believed Ihe war rival, and .Mr. G. had sometime picture.l to himself
to hove been commenced by a usurpation of pow- the religious exercise of the president, and of his
er and a manifest and open breach of the constitu- I'm nils of the deniorralic parly dm ing llns new stals
tion
of things.
There had, from lime to lime, inlimaMr. Brinkerhrjf here asked the floor fora mimenl. li.ms been given, in varioiis forms sunicliuies by
He was lold by his friends that he l.ad left the im- little paragraphs which made their appearance in
pression that Mr. I'olk iniended to run as a candidate the democratic pipers, intimaling Ihat .\lr. Polk
for a second presidential term.
was a remarkably pious man, and if so, he must of
Well. Mr. G. had imagined to
[Voices: "Certainly jou did; don't claw out of course often pray
hiiiist'll our pious presidenl engaged in his devotions,
it."]
-Mr. Geiilry.
That was sufliciently obvious be- and (h.iving by his own ads rendered war inevitable) he had fancied he coul.l hear him praying,
fore.
Mr. Bnnherhoff said when he spoke of two of our "Good Lord, let Taylor be vn;t<.rious; and ihen, oh
generals a^ the presKlciil's rivals, he meant merely Lord, lake liim lo Ihyseif speedily." [A laugh.]
Well he mighl, for he had his own fear lesl so much
lo designate them as belonging to a rival party.
mihlary glory mighl make him as tr uiileso iie a
[Voices: .'Ah, inil. c.l! ha! ha!
iiiiilerstanil!"]
Mr. Gentry resumed. While he Inou^hl the war cu-loiner a^ Scoll. However, he could nol gel over
omnund al'ier Ihe
had been commenced in an uiiconslituliunal manner,, llie necessity of giving him llie
glorious victories he had won, vi. lories "hich
slill, being in the
war, he could not see how we
allracled
to
him
the
admiralion
had
not only
were lo gel out of il wilhoiil fighting ourselves ...it
of It, maiifiilly and bravely.
And, Iherefore, look- ol the whole country, but of foreign nations.
ing to those who hail the uilimale aiilhorily to re- The Amerinan (.eople were begin.. ing to point
dress all the evils of our present condition, he had t.> liim as the man who had added lustre lo our
lean name,
voted ajl those ^upplies which were necessary lo arms, and uphold the glory of Ihe An
rk lor the
prosecute the war with vigor.
But he did not lliink Kioin Ihal momenl he beca.ne the
and
the measure now propose.! to be at all nt-cessary or envy and malnious hale of llie administraln
and
n.inions
in and out of congress."
ol
supporters
its
proper lo llul end. 'Ihe house had again ami again
.letided that It was not necessary.
Why was the Whal was to be dime? Whereto would Ihis iliing
Kortliwilh General Scoll, who I.a.l before
ertori thus persevered in.' Ti.e scheme i.a.l once been grow.'
voted out ol the house su4 siUnlio, wilhoiil de^ miiig been put aside wilh looks of coldness, and supersedIt
.voriny of a word of dl^cus^lOll or even remark. ed from Ihe com. .and of Ihe wai, came suddenly into
Sincf men
new lights ha.l br.ken in on the lav.ir, aid was sent down, in his lurn, lo supersede
..ii.d> .11 tlie-e geiillemeii.'
What extra. .nlinary oc- Taylor; (or now, of the two, Taylor was become a
currences had lakcii place lo reverse and revolu- more dangerous rival than Scull.
tiul still "thick coming fancies" continued to
tionize their nleasr
He dil mil pretend lo tell. He
had, indeed, his own opinion on the subject.
He crowd upon the president and his couirseilurs, ..nd
ti.ougiil he understood the true causes and m.)tive5 all his obsequious tools in congress, and Ihe former
fears began lo revive lesl the veteran of C'.ippewa
which caused it l.i be thus urged up.m the house
He understood, as had been once intimated here, should come home wilh fresh laurels won from Iha
.Vlexican commanders.
So a pr.'j.-ct was hatched
iliat Ihe war was not prosecuted so m.ich against
MEXICO as againsl poliiital rivals andopponenls, and lo create a ••lieutenant general." Mo sooner did
Uial a victoiy at home would be quite as dear to Ihe Ihal proposition enter lliat hall th .n il w as voted out
!t was not even debated, but received the inheart of the presi. lent, as one however glorious, on ol il.
uignily of a silent negative.
It
was sa;d that the
the fields of Alexici.
He knew that he had no right to ask questions presi.lenl Dew into a rage and scolded very hard
heard
il.
the
when
he
So,
day
alter,
the vote was
here touching matters which bad oc.nirred elsewhere Ihan on ltii5 tloor; but he should like to inquire reconsidered, and the proposal was referred to the
whether certain gentle. ni n had not gone lo the pre- commillee on military aQairs, and, after being rep.irled and ueba ed, it was rejected again.
The
sident and lo the secretary of war, and directly pro
But no», like
tested againsl the appoinlment of General acoli, to s.ime reception met it in the senate.
the comiiiaiHI of the army, on the ground that, if he Bai.ipio's ghost. It rose again to push them Irom their
for llns aineiidmenl was but the old pr.iposhould have the opporlunily ol aduiiig lu the la.irels St.).. Is
which already encircled his brow by winning ne . Biii.Jii loi a lieuten.<ni general. It was tuc same Ibing
triumphs III llie prcseul war, his p.)pularily uould III substance under a new form. Instead ol e ujiovvsoon be such as to render him invincible as a candi- eriiig Ihe president lo create a new military rank.
him lo taisc one of the major generals,
It allowed
dale for the presidency?
If he had a right lo put
choose, without regaid lo'lhe dale
the qucsliun, and gentle. neii here were conipelle.i to such as he should
ol commission, and set Ihe youmejl of Ihem over
answer, lie Oelieved there vxere many in thai hall
who could nul deny it. his was, in fact, a political Ihe Ilea. Is ul velcraiis who had spent their lives in
war throughout. Ihey iiad anlicipated a short, easy, war. By Ihis amend. iieiil Ihe president could confer
on this tavoiile all Ihe powers which he could under
ontliaiil campjign.
I'liey expected
that Mexico,
Yet II was to be made a part of
alter a leeble resistance, would be brought to terms, Ihe I. inner bill.
and that this Uemocraiic Pu.k ..dminislrolioii would this bill, and Ihey must vole Ihis or go against the
.vhole bill.
However willing Ihey niiglii be lo vole
stand lorever glorious .ui llle pages of Aineiican hisincrease of oliiccrs lor li.e public sertory (or liav ii.g adde.l vast ten llul le.i lu the exlelit Ihe proposed
could nol do it unless Ihey swallowed lliic
ol the republic. ContiJent ol an easy conquest, llicy vice, Ihey
For his own part, so lar
pill along w.lh the r. si.
had shaped all their incisures in such a way as to
drive the w hig« into opposition lo Ihe war, prelcrring as p.iliiical considerations >v ere con.;eriied, .Mr. G.
felt very iiidiHerent which way the queslioa was detheir opposition lo Ihui.- co opeiation.
Of this the
ci.kd.
preamble lo the war mil was
and
illustialo

make

Infill

—

We

<

,

wht

—

—

I

a pr.>of
an
iion.
Il had so happened Ihat General Sjcoll, with
The puiiti.in had assumed as to Ihe moires which
out any solicnali^n or ag.-ncy of his o.vn, was talk- led lo lliiB proceeding had all been remarkably cuned about by his Iriends a-, a fit can.lidale fur the tirmed by me speech of Ihe gentleiiiaii Irom Ohio,
Wl.al were Ihal gentle nan's
presidency, and meref.ue it would not do to let him (.Mr. Biinkerhod.)
go and reap this ea>y fi-ld of glory; he would be uUjecliuns to the generals already in coinman. Wliy,
come allogether too |...pular a "iival." Uut'old that two ol them (Scott and Taylor) were candiZack I'aylur had nol, at mat time, been thought of dates lor the presioency Mr. Po.k'= rivals and pouy any body as a fuluie pre.-nlenl, and he was not litical oppi'iieiil-; his rivals in a>piiing lur u.e presiAnd Ibc genlleman lliou^hl lucre ouglil to
dangerous,
hey knew him lo be a roigh and a rea.ly dency.
hghter, accustomed to give and lake hard knocks; so be a more conlideiilial intercoarsc betvveen Uie com*
.'

—

i
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mander-in-chief in Wa'^hinglon and a commander- He then went into a detail of what had taken place
in-chief in Mexico; and he had dared to follow his in regard to that propoiition, and insisting that it
argument wilb Ihe gross and I'oul inlimalion that never had received the direct investigation of the
The proposition was unpopular, because it
these general-^, being the president's adversaries and house.
rivals, would endeavor to make the war they conduct- was regarded as an attempt invidiously to supersede
ed unsuccessful, thai thereby they might render the General Taylor; but all the uproar which had been
created in the country on th:it subject was out of
president odious.
Here Ihe time allotted to Mr. G. expired, to his place, because Taylor had already been superseded
by the placing of Scott over him in the field. When
great surprise and apparent discomfort.
Mr. Sims, of S.iuih Carolina, wished to reply to he w;is superseded in this manner not a murmur was
an interroKatury which had been put to him by Mr. heard Irom the whig party.
Mr. T. confessed that he was one of those who
Davis, 31 Ihe close of Ihit gentleman's argument,
from the conslilulion. The argument of the gentle- went to the president and remonstrated against the
man, as he understood it, had been intended to prove appointment of Scott to the command of the army; but
that the president, being the commander-in-chiel, it was after Taylor had won the victories of Palo Alwas simply a mililary oBieer, and that it was not in to and Resaca, and he was unwilling that the comthe power of congress to interpose a commanding mand should be taken from one who had displayed
general between him and the other major gene- such conduct and courage. Had the gentleman from
Tennessee, (Mr. Gentry,) ever so much power to
rals.
Mr. Davis here explained, slating that the brief catechise genllimen on their voir dire, he could gel
time allotted to him had not permitted him to go nothing more than this out of hiu.
As to tills being an attempt on the part of the deinto the conclusions which he had proposed to draw
mocrats to make political capital, it was not they
from the premises he had laid down; but (if the re
porter correctly underslooil him) he said that he but the whigs who were in want of that article
for
had intended to show that congrc'-s had no consti- they had achieved a signal victory over their optutional power to create Ihe office proposed by the ponents and had carried all their favorite meaamendment; and, second, that the president hai no sures. Neither on the questions of banks, the tarifl",
right to authorise his officers to discharge civil or the subtreasury were they in any want of political
functions and set up a civil government in conquered capital.
He concluded by maintaining that the arrangement
territory.
Mr. Sims said that, as he understood the gentle- proposed by the amendment was nothing more than
man, he conieiided that congrt'ss had a righl to in- an act of sheer justice to the president.
terfere in the conduct of a military campaign, and
Mr- Afujion, of Arkansas, -aid he hail come here
enjoyed just as much power in that respect at Ibis professing personally to be a whig, but knowing the
moment as the old congress had done under the con- sentiments of his constituents and ilelermined to
federation. A wilder pulilical heresy never had been discharge the duty of representing them with the
broached.
utmost fidelity. He then went on to quote and to
Mr. S. then went on to argue from the constitu- complain of an editorial article which had recently
appeared in the Intelligencer on the subject of the
tion that, though congress might declare war and
Wilmol proviso and the supporters of the war, and
raise fleets and armies, it had no power at all to conalso to the speech of Mr. VVinthrop, as reported in
the
luiiction
the
commanderof
duct war that being
the same paper on the same day.
From Ihis also he
in-ciiief alone.
As to the power of the president to establish civil read an extract.
Mr. N. did not choose to be placed before a small
govern^ ents in territories seized and held by military occupation, Mr. S. said he had, on a previous party in his own state as recreant to his duty in vol
He did not underoccasion, proved, from the best writers on the law ing against the Wilmot proviso.
of nations, that this was an attribute of the milita- stand or recognise it lo be a whig doctrine that we
must
never
obtain
any
territory
from
Mexico as the
the
fact
and
arose
from
of
luiiilary
occupower,
ry
result of this war.
He had voted against the Wilpation.
Mr. S next referred to the 62d article of war, mot proviso because all his constituents desired the
which, as beiiev. d, gave the president the power w ar to be so conducted as that it should be terminatwhich Uiis ameudmenl pioposed to confer upon him; ed speedily, and in a manner honorable to the UnitAs to the political contest here about it,
but, as the cunstruclion of the rule was held to he ed Stales.
doubtful, it was deemed brsl to confer the power by though he had seen many things that surprised
He dvvell on the great incon- him greatly, he knew nothing. His constituents did
express legislation.
venience of having the commander- in-chief lied dt>\n not believe ihe war to be unjust: they considered
by the priority of commission, and insisted that that their government as prosecuting and defending the
rights of Ah eriran citizens
it
might be against a
restriction was productive of more jealousies and
heartburnings than any thing else in the >ervice. In weak power, but a power that had dared to invade
Mr. N. did
illustralion of this he referred to the recent case of and trample on the soil of this Union.
Col. Harney, in which case he seemed to think that not claim to represent the whig party of the United
Slates; and if his sentiments should nol be agieeaiiijutice had been done to that officer.
But this aniendment would at once remove all diffi- ble to some of his whig friends, though he might reculties springing from military etiquette, and would gret it, yet he claimed the right of casting his vote
do much to strenj^Uien the president's arm in prose- according to his own convictions of duly, without
subjecting himself to be censured, directfy or indicuting the war.
Mr. S. disclaimed all intimation that either Scolt rectly, by the whig organ here. With what little
or Taylor, on account of their political relations to mind he possessed, and with such advantages as
he had enjoyed, he should endeavor to do his public
the president, would desire the campaign to fail.
He had no idea thai either of them was wanting in duty, regardless of the diclation of newspapers. (He
palriolism; but he adverted to the lact that the North hoped these remarks would be taken down.)
He went on lo say that he represented a constituCarolina volunteers had relused to march under officers who avowed the opinion that the war was unjusl. ency who was in favor of the war, and who desired
Such a conviction unhtted any man fiom prosecuting to see it prosecuted by the most vigorous measures;
the war with that ardor and fanalicism of bravery and who did not wish lo limit the president in its
conduct save where his power might prove dangewhich ensured all etfurls for success.
On the subject ol harmony in political views and rous. On this point the whigs of Arkansas agreed
And here it might be proper
contidential luterconrse between the president and wiih the democrats.
his suboidinales, il this was supposed iiecess iry, or for him to say that he was here by persuasion of the
Though he had been opat least highly desirable in cases of civil officers, democrats of that slate.
why was it not equally, and even more so, in matters posed to the annexation of Texas, yet, h hen that
question had been settled and the annexation deof military service?
Mr. I'lediun!^ next obtained tne floor, and return- clared by congress, he raised a body of troops to
ed the clKiirmaii his thanks for according to him a aid her in defending herself against .Mexican opAs lo the political character of Arkanprivilege which he ne\er had before been able to pression.
obtain, though to speak in that hall » as his undoubt- sas, he said that light was breaking in upon her people, and that he sincerely hoped it would be a whig
ed right.
He expressed surprise and regret at the existence stale.
of a partisan w artare on that floor in regard to a war
In regard to this amendment, he had voted against
waged against the common enetny.
laying the bill on the table, and might jet vote for
He then went into a discussion on the amendment, it. He had been opposed lo the creation of a lieu
contending that, as the president was held responsi- tenant general, for his people did not desire that he
ble for the maiiugemenl of the war, and was, from should do any thing lo tainish in tlie smallest de^ree
the bright fame of Geneial Taylor.
his position and the peculiar information he thereby
There existed
obtained, better qualified to judge of the suitableness but one sentiment there in regard to that brave and
of particular officers to fill the commands in the army, distinguished general, and they desired that he, in
he ought to be clothed with the power now proposed preference to General Scolt or any other general,
should ha*e command of the army in Mexico.
to be conferred upon him.
Mr. T. denied that the pri ject of a lieute:<ant geAir. N. said he raighl possibly vote for the bill as
neral had been consiaered and rejected t)y the house. it came from the senate, but not for the aaieudmeut.

—

—

—

He considered a lieutenant general as unnecessary.
There should be in the army the utmost practicable
degree of unanimity; but the appointment of such
an officer as was now proposed was calculated to
produce discord, if nol rebellion. The Arkansas m?n
now under the command of Gen. Taylor loved their
old commander, and would not fight under this new
lieutenant g-neral, if he should be appointed. They
were as patriotic men as any living, but to this they
never would submit.
Mr. N. said he had voted men and money for the
war without looking back to the question of its origin, or criticising the manner of carrying it on
Recent intelligence informed us of the facts that
some of our men had been taken prisoners by the
Mexicans some of them were from Mr. N's own
slate
and a major had been cut off. Could any man
here hesitate to vote supplies while things like these
were taking place before hisejes.' Mr. N. never
would.
Whig or democrat, he went for prosecuting the war with the utmost vigor.
The appointment of a lieutenant general would not aid towards
such an end.
Mr. N. said his desire was for peace: all his ways
had been ways of peace: (he was not a violent man
save when he spoke;) but he believed a vigorous
prosecution of the war was the only way ever to
obtain peace with such people as the Mexicans.
He knew something of the character of these people; for his residence was near to the boundary of
Texas, and he frequently saw men who had had
constant intercourse with them in times past.
All
who did know ihem were of one opinion; and that
was, that the only way ever lo bring them t) a permanent peace was lo send men enough into Iheir
c'luntry lo besiege and capture their forts, sack their
cities, burn their dwellings, and lay " aste their possessions, and make them feel that \\ e had power efMr. N. did not desire lo
fectually to injure them.
spread desolation am.ng innocent people; and he
was aware that there existed among them nothing
like a stable government; but still they must be made
lo comprehend that war with the United Slates was
no child's play. After we had spent millions in prosecuting the war, after so many precious lives of our
bravest men had been sacrificed, after the tears and
cries of widows and orphan children, made widows
and orphans by this war, had been in our ears, it
was too late now lo talk about withdrawing our
forces: we must go on, and put her fairly down; this
was the only way to an honorable and a lasting peace
wilh her.
As to the mode in which the war had been eon-

—

—

—

ducted, Mr. N. was

in a position to

know something

the leelings of the souih and of the west on
subject than those who had not so recently
He had heard much about
crossed the mountains.
General Taylor's letter, but he could assure gentlenun that the eyes of the people in that quarter of
the Union were all fixed upon the old soldier who
had led our armies lo victory, and had far more confidence in him than in the president of the United
Stales.
They considered this as an imbecile adminIt had not now
istration, tottering to Its downfall.
more than a corporal's guard in its favor in thai house,
and it was destined lo go out of power Willi even
less honor than the unhonored administration of John

more o(
that

i'yler.

The west and the south had confidence in both
in Scott and in Taylor; but most
our commanders
in 'i ay lor, because he had been associated and identified with a large portion of them and their inUrests
during the Florida war. The citizens of Arkansas
pielerrcd him to push this war to any man the president could send theie.

—

IVIr. Schenck next addressed the committee, and,
declining to enter on any general discussion touching the war, (of which he had desired to speak at
large, but never had yet enjoyed an opportunity,)
would confine himself mainly lo replying to his colleague, (Mr. Brinkerhoff.)
He observed that the measure now present was nothing new. It was neither more nor less than the old
and oil rejected project of a lieutenant general. He
then went into a brief review of the reception and
ireatnienl of that executive proposal by this house
when formerly sent lo it. But here it came back
He had heard it prophesied then,
again once more.
that, though, apparently dead under a heavy rejection
by yeas and nays, it would nevertheless be galvanized
would come up by a legislain'o a new existence
tive resurrection, and would obtain a vole of a majority here.
He had not believed this then, but ho
Indeed he was prepared lo see any
believed it now.
and everything which the president saw fit lo recommend obsequiously carried by that house. He expected to see lea and coUee taxed
ay, and by the
vote ol his colleague (Mr. Brinkerhofl) loo, notwithstanding his fulminations against it at the lant session.
Nay he did not despair ol beholding even the houora-

—

—
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The quesllon was slated on concurring with the
ble Renlleman from Illinois (Mr. Wentworlli) following tint, and coming in with a most lojal vole for committee on military affairs on their first amendment; when
that very tax.
Mr. .'tndrno Johnson moved to amend the first
In reply to the doctrine of Mr. Sims, that the conduct of the war was exclusively in the hand* of th( section, as follows:
"ProriiltJ, That nothing in this act shall be so
president, and the honse had nolhinn to do with it
but to grant supplies, ho contended, that as congress construed as to authorize the appointment of any
supplied Ihe men and gave them in an organized form, member of congress to be generalissimo of Ihe army
instrumentality of Ihe United States who does now or has heretofire
it had a right to say what sliapc this
Had Ihcy enlcrlained and expressed l!ie following opinion^
for carrying on tlie war should assume.
no rigiit to say whether the army should bo placed 'That the incorporation of the left hank of the llio
under such an oflicer as was now proposed, or should del Norlc in'o the American Union, by virtue of a
be left as it was.' He thmigiit they had, and he de- treaty lo Texas, comprehemling, as the said incorporation would do, a part of the Mexican departments
sired the army to remain as it was.
When the project had first been brought forward of New .Mexico, Cliihuahua, Cnaliuila, and Tamaulipas, would be an acl of direct aggression on Mexico,
it was objected 1o because the ofiicor was to be taken
from civil life; and on this ground his cdleague now for all the con-equenres of which the United Slates
admitted that iiu had voted agninst it. But now it was Would be responsible;' and also the following opinion:
presented in a yet more olTensive shipe. It was now *l consider the marching upon the RioGramleas
ferior over ins superiors in as being unforlunote, and certainly should have adproposed to elevate an
KKe why any hill? And, besides, the dilTor- vised against it if had been consulted;' and also the
grade.
following: 'They, the president and his secretary of
ence as to liviI and military life was a deception.
The officer was now to be appointed from among the state, made the war themselves, and made it unconHe was then to b'l taken slitiilionally, perfidiously, clandestinely, and piratigenerals in the army.
from military life. Yes; but could not the presi- cally. The secret orders to our army and navy were
and, first piratical, for they were without law, to waylay anil
dent take a civilian a senator it might be
making him a major general, then elevate him above attack a Iriendly power, with whom we have a treaty
And was it not mere mock- of amity; and, as a member of a court martial,
all the other generals?
ery and hypocrisy to talk about appointing nobody would sentence to be shot any oflicer of the army or
from civil life? It might do lu catch gulls; t)ut would navy who should dare lo attack Mexican troops, or
ships, or cilies, under that order.'"
deceive no reflecting man.
Mr. Katiftnan rose to a question of order; and inYet the measure was destined to pass the house.
And this fact proved that if the president possessed quired if the proposed amendmeni was in order?
The chair ruled Ihe amendinenl in order; and
but half Ihe military skill at conducting a war that
Mr. Johnson withdrew his amendment.
he did as a drill sergeant in managing that house,
Mr. Boyd moved to amend the amendment of the
there was no need of appointing any other commander in chief. At that business he had proved committee by sinking out the words "during the
himself a perfect martinet. He had found a way continuance of the esisling war with Mexico."
Mr. J\IcHtnry rose to a question of order. It was
to make gentkmen here face lo the right or to the
not in order to move an amendment lo an amendleft; nay, to face right about, at his word of command. An intimation from the »hite hou^o was ment.
The c/iQir overruled Mr. McHenry's point of order.
sufficient.
Mr. J
Eicing move to an end the amendment of
The president talked about "conquering a peace;"
he had conquered nothing as yet, unless it were the the committee on military affairs (the 2d section) by
independence of ihat house, the credit of ihe coun- siriking out the words "who may be," and inserting
try, the treasury, and the constitution, and he threat- "who now are."
Disagreed lo: Ayes 68, noes 103.
ened, before long, to conquer the liberties of the
Mr. ^ijndrew Johnson reuff'erred his amenduient.
people.
Mr. Kaufman rose. The confusion was such that
His colleague talked about whigs making speeches
to be franked off in wagon loads.
This reminded the reporter was unable to hear what he said.
The question was put, and the amendiucnl was
Mr. S. of the factthal (though he franked nospeeches
of his own) he had unce fiauked oH a large quantity disagreed to: A>es 31, ni-es 89.
Mr. Cocke offerred the following proviso
of the speeches of his colleague against the annei^a"Protided, That nothing herein contained shall be
lion of Texas; but it was rather an unfortunate move;
construed into an approval id' the act of the president
for, before the speeches so franked had time to reach
the post offices in Ohio, the honorable gentleman had in permiiling Santa Anna lo return to .Mexico.''
The chair ruled Ihe amendment out of order.
voted the other way. [Hoars of laughter ] The genThe amendment reported by the conimiUee on
tleman referred to his separation from his party
friends; true, but the separutior. was only during the military affairs, as a second section to the bill, was
debate: as soon as it came to voting, he was back than agreed to.
Mr. G. IV. Jonts moved lo amend the amendmeni
again in the ranks, wheeling and lacing like a well

—

i

I

—

—

I

H

drilled soldier.
Mr. S. contended that this

amendment had been

introduced and urged purely fur a parly purpose;
his colleague had frankly avowed tiie (act, and
it, (and he was one of Ihe military committee who proposed this amendmeni).
Though he opposed it before, and il »a~ the same uie,iture still,
now he boldly went for it, and that without-a ly ne..
reason. The gentleman u as m the rank- again.
Why were Jicutl and Taylor to be superseded.'
What had they done lo deserve it? \\\ uld any gentleman stalt? He would paoie lor a reply.
Here Mr. S. wailed some tinie, but no reply ^vas

and

justified

made.
Hut

his colleague had lound out a sufficient reason
were whig-; ye-, and "rivals" of Mr. Polk as
candidates lor the presidcin y.
Il they were il was
Dot because they had made themselves so, but because Iheir menu had.
Mr. Cocke, amiUsl much confusion, adverted to ihe
statement of ,\lr. Brinkerliuti that Scott and Taylor
were "rivals" of Mr. Polk.
This he said was news
to the nhigs, and he believed would be to the democrats; fur .Vir C. at least had nevci heard before that
Mr. Polk was considered as "in the line of safe precedents."

— they

Mr. C. was opposed

lo

giving the president power
over our army, be-

lo the 5iii section by striking out the words, "fill by
regular motion or," so that the officers would then
have lo be elected. Disagreed lu: ,\yes 63 noes 84.
Mr. Rool moved the lulloiving proviso—
"Provided, That no person now holding an office
in the .Vlexican army or government shall be ap
pointed by ihe president, under aulhorily of this act,
to .iny olfice in ihe army of Ihe United Slates."
']"he chair ruled the auiendmenl out of or ler.
Mr. Root appealed, and Ihe chair was sustained.
The amenduients proposed by the coinmillee o^i
military affairs lo the 5lli section were agreed lo.
I'he next amendnient proposed by the committee
on inililary affairs u as read, vvfien
Mr. ^iiidrew Johnson tnovtd to add the following

proviso:

"Provided, That nothing in this act shall be so
consirued as lo authorize ihe president of the United
Slates 10 appoint any member of congress com-

mander

in chief\

Disagreed

lo:

Ayes

The amendmeni
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ber of either house of congress shall be compelled lo
accept any office cnaled under this act" Agreed to.
'I'he
qiieslion was put on
Ihe amendment as
amendid, and it was disagreed to.
Mr. JlfcA'riy moved to add as a new section the
following:
"lie II further enacled, Thai, for the piirpme of
avoiding uimecesaary expenses in the military rstabIi"hinenl, including volunteers, the presi.lf-nt of the
United Stales, be and he is hereby authorized in
case of failure in filling Ihe rank and file of any'regiuient or legimenls, lo consididate such deficient
regiment or regiments, and discharge all supernuiiierary officers: Providrd, 'I'hal offi-ers so discharged
shall be allowed, in addition lo the mileage already
authorized by law, Ihree monihs' pay to each."
'fhis amendment was agreed to.
Mr McKay moved a new section providing "That
all the officers appointed, ami the additional
force
authorized to be raised under this act, shall be discharged jt the expiration of the war with .Mexico."
This was also agreed to.
The committee rose and reported the bill ai

amended.
Mr. BrintcrAo^ moved Ihe previous question; which
was seconded, and Ihe main question ordered, viz—
"Will the house concur with the committee of the
whole in their amendments?"

The amendmeni reported as a second section was
read; and, on the question of concurrence, the jeai
and nays were taken, as follows:
YEA.S— Messrs Sie|ilie;i Adams, Aikinson, Bedin-

ger, Benton, Ciga", Jus. Bluck, Jas. A. Blaik
Howden, Biiwlin. Boyd. Brmkerlmfl; Brockenbroiisl,,' Brodhead, William G. Brown, Caihcori, Rmhen Uiaunian
Chase, Chipman, Clarke, Cob!). Collin, Cullom, Cum-'

miiis. Cunningham, Daniel. Dargan, De .Moll, Dobbin,
Douglass. Duiilap, Edsall, Ellen, Ellsworih, Erdinon,
Faran, Ficklin, Fosii r, Fries, Garvin, Goodyear, Gordon, Grovcr, Hamlin, Hannanson, Hasiings, Henly
Huge. Hopkins, Huukii, Geo. ,S. Housion. lTuni;erf..rd'
James B. Hum, Chas. J. loEersoll, Jenkins, James h!
Jolinsoo, Joseph Jidinsuii, George W. Jones. Si
aborii
Jones, Kauhnan, Kennedy, Prtston King, Lawrence
L-ake, Leffler, La Sere, Lig^m, Lumpkin, M;iclay McClenn, McCraie, McDaniel, Juseoh J. .MuDi.vvell Jas
.McDowell, McKay, John P. Manin. B.irclay M'ariin"
M.irrie, Morse. .VIoiilion, Niven, Norris, Oiven
Pnrish'
Payne, Perrill, Phelps, Pilsbury, Raihbun, R. ,d, R,„er'
KoI.er.s, Kiisseil, Sawl.lle, Sawyer, Scan.mon,
Alex.
D. Sinif, Leon. H. Sims, 'I'hos Smiih. Robert Smith
Sianion, Siaikweailur, Jas. 'I'honipson, Jacob Tliomp'
sou, Thurman, 'I'redway, J. Weniwi.rih,
Wheatoii.
Wick, Williams, Wood, Woodwonh Y.'Si 112
Messrs. Abhoit, J.ihn Q, Adams Arnold
Ashniun, Barringer, Bell, BlauclMrd, .Mili,,n Brown'
BufHiig.on. Wdliam W. Campbell. John H. Cauipbell'
Carrull, John G. Chapman, Aug. A. Chapman,
Cocke!
Collamer, Coiirell, Cransion, Crozier, Dnrragh, Garret
Davis, Delano, Di.ion. D ckery, J H Ewmg
Fdwin
H. Ewing. Fool, Gentry, Gu:dings, Graham, Giider,
Grinnell. Hale, Hanipion, Harper. He,,ry, Ehas
B.
Holmes, Isaac E. Holmes, J. W. Houston Samuel I)
Hubbard, Hudson. U Hunr. Huuier. J.,s. R I,i'.ers„n
Andrew Juhnson, Duioel P. King, Thos. But er^Kiii"*
Lhwi.=,
Long, McJaughey, McHenry, AKIivainV,
.Marsh, Miller, Moseley, Newi„n, Pnlluek,
Ramsey
K.plev, J. Ruckwell. Joo. A. Rockwell, R.,ot
Runk
Schenck, Seaman, Seddnn, Severance, Si .-p-on Tru-'
man Smith, Albert Sniidi, Caleb B. Siiiilli, Stephens
S ewari, Sirohm. Tlnboduux, Tliomasson, Beiijaniin'
Thompson, Tibbails, 'Toonibs, Trumbo, Vance, Vinlon, Winlhrop, WoodrutT, Woodward, Wriglii,
Young

NAYS—

.

So the amendment was agreed lo.
The next amendment was read and concurred in
on a separate vole.
The remaining amendments were read and concurrd in.
The amendments were then ordered to be engrossed; and were engrossed, and the bill as
amended was le id a third time.
The question then recurred on the passa ^e of the
°

bill.

Mr. Boyi moved the previous question, and, under
Its operation, the bill was passed
Yeas lil nays 75.
.Mr. McGaugheij, as a question of privilege.
Iruin
the commillee on elections, to which was
referred

—

42, noes 86.

of Ihe cumniittee

was then agreed

lo.

The amendment of the committee to the seventh
section was then read and agreed to.
All the amendn.enis reported by the committee on
military affairs having been acled on

—

by the resolution of the house, the sunjecl of
EJw'
to a seal as a represenialive
Horn'
the slate of Illinois iii the 29ih congress, and
also the
ight of 'Thos. W. .Newton to a seat as a repres.

D. Baker's right
1

illa-

tive from the stale of Arkansas, in place
of Archibald Yell, made a report, accompanied by
the folcause he had already made one such appointment
Mr. Gaitelt Davis moved lo amend the second sec- lowing resolutions.
for the army ol Mexico, and il turned out disas- tion so as to make it read, "which officers sfiall be
Therefore resolved, That Edward D. Barer
has
trously to the successful termination of the war and selected from the volunteer corps now in service." not been entitled to a seat as a
member of llie house
the "conquest ot a peace."
Disagreed lo.
of representatives since Ihe accepiance and
exercise
After touching on the defeat, by democratic votes,
Mr. John .i Rockxcell moved the following proviso by l.im of Ihe military appoinlmenl of colonel nf
voof the increase of pay to the volunteers, he adverted to Ihe second section
lunteers from the slate of Illinois in the
service of
to the sudden and coniplcle change ol opinion among
"Provided, I'hai no person now a member of either Ihe United Slates.
democratic nien.bers on Lhis question, and was piu- house ol congress shall be appointed lo any office
KtsoU-ed further, Thai Tiicmas W. Niwton Is enceediiig when the hour ssl lor the lerininalion ol created unJer this act,"
tilieu to a seal as a member of tins house
from the
the debate expired and ihe cuiniuiilec pruceeued lu
Mr. G. f>. Jones muved to amend the amendinenl Slate ol Aikansas.
Tote.
to as lo make it read: "That no perion now a memAnd then the house adjourued.

to appoint

a lieutenant general

The

bill

was then read

—

for olher

amendments.
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WAR WITH MEXICO.
From odr army.

Ireatj, nothing
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which may not be heroic and proud.

ANTONIO LOPEZ DE SANTA ANNA.

down

to a handful by desertions which took place
the diBerent ranchos on the route.

Feb., and iIjc sleamer Cora., lo Uie 19tli.
Gei,eral ScoU sailed on ihe 13lh; General Worlh
was slill diligenllv occupied whenever wealher pcrinitled, in sliippiiigand lurwarduig troops, munilions,
and supplies l.jMards Lobns. The prevalence of,
Fit a number of
operation.
Aor(/itrs had retarded
days it Has impossible for the transports lo comrnucicate with the shore.
A different account slates, that General Scott was
slill at Brazos on the 17lh, emplojed in forwarding
the embarliilinn for Lol.Oi,and he sailed on the laih.

fence of Vera Cruz.
Others think
the dictatorship
and settle allairs

(

The American forces in the viriniiy of Vera Cruz
at our last dales, numbered about 7000
The transporl ship American 65U tons which left
NewYoik.on the 17ih of Jaiunry, loailed partly
with surt boats, reached Brazos, on t!ie 6th of Feb.
About 30 transport vessels were Ij iiig otf Braz is
bar on the 17ih, and as many more within the bar,
loading and embaiking Iroops with all activity.

—

design

is

on

at the cily

of

liis

It IS

certain however, that on the 27th Jan'y, there
out of San Luis towards Fanque de la Va-

as they could be carried

I'Ue American lorces al Sallillo tvould be belivoen
and 6,000 men. In addition to the two b.itleA DBMON8TRATio.»i BY Sa.mta An.va. TheMexi 5,000
riBs named aoove, the batieries ol Cjpl. Wasliingion
can army is in motion, anil from San Luis Folosi.
auij Captain
Webaicr were al Saltillo, and at last
OuroBiiers are divided m opinion as to their real aeeouiits
Utc troops weie tnro.ving up formidable

—

lurlitlcaliuns.

Tne

iiuiiioer

of

Iroops

left at

Monterey does not

exceed oUO men, but me ciiaUel or "Black Fort" is
held 0) tiicin, and there is no louie oy which the
precipitately upon his principal line, and we go to
.vlcxieaiis can approacli the city Willi ariiiiery,
save
The indeptndence, the honor, and desti• xecute it.
uy Sallillo.
VVi.nout ariiliei) any a.iempi upon
ny of the uLitiuii depend al this iiiQiiient on jour de- .Vloiileley would uc
futile.
ilie 1100(18 al .Hontcrcy
Soldieis! The entire world observes us, and
cision.
coosiBi principally ol Ooio and Indiana vuluiiieers
will expect our acts to be as heroic as they are neall uu ,cr llli; command ot Col. Kogi
t^aptan
PriVdtions of all kinds surround us in concessary.
Arnold, ol me 2d draaooiis, lias also be
•Ueiiid I.
lequenceol Itie neglect shou n lo-vards us, for

more

—

proceec

to

Moiitercj Iron

Grande
Our own notion

is,

Ihal

llie

the

Ri.

Santa Anna knows belle

—

THREE MILLION

ol

Ur

ard

III

The Battie at

the '25th ult. says:

appropriating Ihres millions of dollars, to
enable the president to conclude a treaty of peace
and limits with Mexico.
Be il enacltd b\j the Senate ami House of Representatives of the United istutes of ,^merica til congress assem*
'I'hal wheieas a state of war now exists between
the United States and the Republic of Mexico, which

tiled,

is desirable should
be speedily terminaled upon
terms jusl and honorable to both naliuns; and whereas assuiances have nerelofore been given lo the goverr.njenl ol Mexico that it w as the desire of tlie president to settle all questions Letween the two countries en the most liberal and salisfaclory teiins,
according to Ihe rights of each and the mutual interests and security ol the two countries; and ivheieai
the Fresidint may be able to conclude a treaty of
peace with the republic of iVlexico prior lo the next
it

—

•

session ol congress, il means lor that object are at
his disposal; and whereas, in the adjustment of so
eonipiiculed questions as now exist between
ihe two eountiies, it may possibly happen that an
expendiluie ol money will be called lor by the stipulations ol any licaty which may be entered into;
Iheielore the sum of three millions of dollars be,
and the sao.e is hereby appropriated, out ol atiy
money in It.e treasury not uUierwise appropriated, to enable the president lo conclude a treaty of
peace, limits, and boundaries with the republic of
Mexico, lo be used by fiim in the event that said
ticaiy, wbeii signed by the authorized agents of
Ihe two goveinii. cuts, and duly ratified by Mexico,
shall call lor the expenditure ol Ihe same, or any
pail thereol, full and accurate accounls lor which
expenditure shall be by hiiii transmitted to congress
al as eaily a day as practicable.

Diany

JOHN W. DAVIS,
Speaker 0/ Ihe House of Represenlatives.

GhOKljE M. DALLAS,
rice President of the United Stales

and

Proideitl of the Senate.

a la 11

Approved, March
Ya.

BILL.

Am Act

than lo aliuik our army 111 pusi.
Our line ol oppe
ration is so widely dispersed Uiat he can an luy Uieu,
cxceeuiogiy b> iiueiceptnig cooTniunications aiK
supplies, and culling od detach, nciits. I'ne approaci,

The N. O. Picayune of
have conversed with an intelligent Spanish gentleman who left Durango on the
Senor Benito Velez, a nephev^', we
IStli January
learn, of Peter Harmony, of New York.
Senor Velez confirms all that we have said of the action near
El Paso on the 25th of December.
The loss of the
Mexicans in that affair was about 180 men.
No
neivs had reached Durango of the fall of ChUiuahui
when our informant left there. On the lUlh of January, General Heredia left Durango for Chihuahua
at the head of 7(JU men, of whom 160 were cavalry.
He took with him 1,500 muskets and two pieces of
When he reached Cuencaaie, in the north
artillery.
part of the state of Durango, he hoard the news of
Ihe action near El Paso; and, leaving ihoie his infantry, he pushed on to Chihuahua with his cavalry,
with the view to assume llie command of the government forces there. The cavalry ofCuiltz, which was
will nut in the action of the 25, h of December, and which pro-

—

—

Our

no further on litters.
One
Tliese movements are corroborated by a lellerfrom
Tampico, dated ihe 9lh February, published in the of the seven overtook the detachment before they
reached
Tampico.
La Puiritt, Spanish pap^r al .New Oneans, wh.ch
Col. de Russy, the morning he landed from the
on aullioi ily ol a leiler irom San Luis, sajs, -'16,000
of llie must brilliant troops are marcniiig for the wreck, was visited by Mexicans who proferred assisroad belAcen Saltillo and Alonterey."
tance.
In the afternnoon a flag from Gen. Cos sumA letter Irom Tula, Feb 3, saja "On the 1st Feb. moned to an immediate surrender to the 1,800 MexiGeneral Parodi, with the 12th regiment of the line, cans he pretend to have under him.
He had but 980
staled "the failhlul soldiers of San Lui," 1,500
men. Col. de R. obtained until 9 o'clock next mornstrong, and the battalion ol "the n.ilional guards ol
ing to deliberate.
At night fall fires were lighted,
Jalisco" with three pieces of artillery, were marcheverything that would encumber was left, the detaching in the direction of .Monlerey by me road of Mament started for Tampico, and made 35 miles the
chciaia.
The sierro is loriihed al every point by the
bailaiionsol Pueoia, Guarda Costa de faiupico, the first 24 hours, without uieeting with an armed Mexican.
The whole of them were exceedingly exhaustcompany of veterans, and Ihree eoiupanies ol cavalry.
Ill llie
ullage. Col. Jose Antonio del Castillo is sla- ed when they reached Tampico.

—

than a oiohth, by those who should provide your pav
and provisions. Bui when has misery debilitated
jour spirits or weakened your eiithusiasin!
The
Mexican soldier is well known for his Irugalilj and
patience under si.ff li .g
m vci wanting niaguzines
inniprc!-es ^icioss ileserls, and al.vajs counting upon
the itsourcesof Ih.e enemj to provide fo^ his wants
To-daj we shall undertake to rnaich over a desert
coun rj wiihout succor or provisions. Bui he assurred that we shall ioiniediately provided from those ul
the enemy, and with thtm jou will be snllicienll)
reimbi.r=ed. Mj friends ive go to open the campaign.
What days f gioiy await us! What flattering luHow satisfactory w^ien we
ture for our ecu itrj!
contemplate lliul we have saved its independence!
How the world would admire U-! How the nation
willbless us! And when in the bosoms of our families wc shall relate ihe ri-ks and fatigues w hich we
have endureil, tlie comtais with and triumphs over
a daring and presu.npluous enemy, and hereafter,
when telling liUr children llul we have saved our
oountry a second time, the jubilee wili be complete,
and the sacnhces will then apjiear to us as iioUiing.
Soldier;', lluiry lorih in ihe deieiice of your country.
The cause we sustain is a holy one; never have we
Struggled with inure justice, because we fight foi
the honor and religion of onr wives and children!
"What sacrihce, iheii, can be too great lor objects so
deal? Letour motto be,'cu.vnuER OR die!"
Let us

ranfortij leagues before he slopped.''^

Col. De Russy and the Louisana Regiment.
last left this gallant officer and his command,
wrecked upon the Mexican coast, in the transport ship
Ondiake, in eminent peril.
We rejoice to announce
three 24 pounders, Ihrec 18 pounders, lour 16 pound's, his arrival at Tampico,
on the 4lh Feb:, wiQi the
and fuur lighter pieces, and that two dajs after an- whole corpse except
seven men, who, unable to make
other division would maich in the same directthe forced march which was necessary, had to be left,

tioD

Santa Anna's address to his "companions in arms"
dated San Luis Potosi, Jan' ary 27, says; "The operations ol the enemy demand that we should move

capture El Paso, the key to Chihuahua.
of the Mexicans, says
'Hi.ey ran
and of the principal commander "he

llie (Iftiii,"

m arched

Cd (the place where the Miiion captured llie AmeriCd,
can dela. hmenl,; three bodies of infantry, a brigade
ol cuvalrj, and anotherof artillery, having with them

Tbe captured Americans Minon's own report
of the espl.iit, sets down the numb .r of Americans
taken al 82, be-ides one Mexican, Galeano, used as
«py and guide by the American detachment, and
who, nolwiilislanding the remonstrance of Major
Gaines, was immediately put lo llie s.vord.
Another li-l ol the capiured, includes the names of
Capiain Albert Pik-, of the Arkansas, and Capt.
tioned with a respectable lorce to defend that puiul.
William He.Kly, of Kentucky. Tue latter, with «eGen. Uriea, with 1,500 nun ol the hist regiment ol
Tenleen men was taken tuo ilays after the capture of
caialry, "Priuiero Kepublicaiio," must have already
Major Borland's parly, by a party of Rancheroes.
armed at Victoria de i ainaulipas.
The parlies capluied consist of till) Ark .nsas troops,
Tne lurcgoing renders il highly probable that Gon.
and tivo panics of Kenluckians, one of twenty five,
Taylor will once more be in the liotiest of llie fray,
Their camp was surrounucd
the other of eighteen.
and have the war lo iiiaiia;je. The last accounts
Report says,
at night, afler a march of forty miles.
slated that he was getting "read)" and Santa Anna
that Cassius M.Clay, wished lo break the ranks, but
will hod him to be a "rough" cuslomer.
the others refused to join him. The .Mexicans numGen. Wuol appiized General d'ajlur, towards Ihe
bered from 1500 to 2U00, according lo the same acend ol Januai), mat tie aiuicijMicd an aliack at
Others say not over 000. Dan Henrie.
counts.
Saltillo.
In consequence, Gen. I'ajlorlelt Montewell known as a iMier prisoner, and who acted as
rey on Ihe Ist ol Feuruaiy .» ith In, »taff lor Saltillo,
interpreter to the Arkansas Iroops, liaving hal some
He look wuh hi.n Biagg's haltuiy and I'homas'a
experience of a Mexicm prison, conclt;ded it about
battery, the 1st Mississippi riUes, and .Maj 'a squadron
lale lo try the virtue of Major Games' horse dashing
ol dragoons.
Capt. Tiios. F. ivjarahall was to leave
past the Mexican guard, escaped their fiie, and
iMonlcrey on the 3rd instant with his company q|
was off lo parts unknosvn.
-nounted men lor Saltillo.
Captain Gordon, wuh a
The rest of the prisoners arrived at San Luis on
detachmenl ol 150 recruitj for the UiUerciit regiments
and were received with every demonslrathe 26lli
'
also leu Montciey lor Saltillo wiln Gen. Taylor
of Mexican triumph.

destination.

to

One paper speaking
like

Mexico.

'
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Paso.

JA.VIES

K

POLK.

"We

DIPLO.MATIC JOURMAL.

FoREiGM Mi.N'isTERs. It will be secu by reference
appointments
that Richard Rush, formerly minister to the court of St. James, has been
appointefl and confirmed as minister lo the court of
France.
The president previously nominated Charles
to executive

—

member of the house of representatives
from Philadelphia, to the station, but the nomination
being promply rejected by the senate,— Mr. Rush was
J. Ingersoll,

then nominated.

David Tod Esq. of Ohio, appointed to succeed
Henry A. Wise at the court of Brazil, who reit is
stated at his own request.
Mr. Tod it
will be recollected, was the late administration candidate for governor of the state of Ohio.

turns,

CoTTo.M had been up and down, in the mean time.
the great Eiernal that we
Alter Ihe S. Sands lelt, prices declined 'd. la a few
wail an instant in purging our soil of the stranger tected, as far as possible, the retreat of the Mexicans
days It rallied to previous prices but was ajain
who has dared lo profane il wiih his presence. No upon El Paso, and afterwards Carizal, had owindled hearj tiid lookin;
down vhen the Camtjria left.

gwear beloie

»

—

brings Brazos, dales

1

|

Headuuarters,San Luis Potosi, Jan. 27, 1347.
The Mexican papei-s contain violent denunciations
Some believe that Santa Anna has issued this as a of their countrymen
Theschr. Harmonious, Walljer
for permitting a handful of Mislo New Orleans to the 18lh of feint, and that his real object is lo move lo the desourians

—

'
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lONAL AFFAIRS.

Robert Benguerel re-»ppointed receiver, Opelousas
I

Louisiana.

BMward

B. Ranilolph, re-appointed
lumbus, Mississippi.

EXECUTIVE JOURNAL.
APrSIMTMENTt BT THE PRESIDENT.
By and with (headeice and cmtfiit nftlic tenate.

CommanHer

Ch.-is.

Wm.

Ganiitt, to be a captain in tho

D»»T, vice Jesse D. Elliott, deceased.
Commander Wni. Rainsnj, to be a captain
M. Crane, ileccascd.

in

the

receiver, Col-

H. Simmons, re-appointed register,

St.

Au-

gustine, Florida.

and Wm. W. Carr, of Indiana. Alpheus T.
Pal
mer, N. F. Sweet, T. H. Crosby, and J.
P. Chadburne, of .Maine.
John (ilackin, of Rhode Island
P. H. Buryere, and Lorimer Graham,
of New York
W. R. Stafford, of Ohio. A. A. Stoddard, of
Coonecticut.
A. G. Moon, of Tennessee.
".Amongst the business transacted in executive
ton,

John F. Meade, register. Green Bay, Wisconsin,
vice John S. Horner, removed.
sion of the senate yesterday
CIIJTO.M IIOCIE

navy, vice Win.

OmCERS.

Benjamin Wormstead, le-appointed surveyor, MarCommander Henry Henry, to be a captain in the
blehead. M;i.ssachusetts.
navy, vine James Kcnshaw, deceased.
Daniel Foster, re-appointed surveyor, Beverly, MasCommander Samuel. W. Downing, to bo a captain
sachusetts.
in the navy, vice John B. Nicol.«on, deceased.
Elisha Atkins, surveyor, Newport, Rhode Island,
Lieut. Henry Finkney, to be a commander in the
vice Wm. G. Hammond, whose commission expired.
Mvy, vice Wm. C. Wetmore, deceased.
Benjamin Pomeroy, collector, Stonington, ConnecI.ieut. Wm. M. Glendy, to be a commander in the
ticut, vice Ezra Chescbro, removed.
navy, vice Chas. Canntt, promoted.
Samuel Harris, surveyor, Velasco, Texas, vice
Lieut. Gen. P. Upshur, to be a commander in the
Robert S. Herndon. deceased.
navy, vice Wm. Ramsay, promoted.
Peleg B. Phelps, surveyor, city of La Fayette, LouLieut. Geo. S. Bhke, to be a commander in the
isiana, vice Daniel Clarke, jr., resigned
navy, vice Henry Henry, promoted.
Tlioinas W. Kelluai, surveyor, .Madi.sonviUe, LouLieut. Zachariah F. Johnston, to be a commander
isiana, vice Thos. Addison, who did not qualify.
in the navy, vice Samuel W. Downing, promoted.
SURVEYORS OF THE CUSTOMS.
Master Wm. L. Blanton, to be a lieutenant in the
Joseph S. Murphy, re-appointed surveyor of the
navy, vice Henry Pinkney, promoted.
customs
at
Wilmington,
North Carolina.
Master Benjamin S. Ganntt, to be a lieutenant in
Dennis Dawley, re-appointed surveyor of the custhe navy, vice John Graham, deceased.
Master Henry A. Wise, to be a lieutenant in the toms at Norfolk, Virginia.
NEW REGIMENTS.
navy, vice Win. .M. Glendy, promoted.
To be captains of dragoons John S. Sitgreaves,
Ma-iler Callcnder St. George Noland, to be a lieutS. Carolina; Wm.. H. Dutr,New York; Lemuel Ford,
enant in the navy, vice Richard C. Cogdell, resigned.
Master Eilward C. Anderson, to be a lieutenant in Indiana.
First Lieuts. Dragoons
Daniel Pettigrue, S. Carthe navy, vice Geo. P. Upshur, promoted.
olina; Joseph A. Diover, New Yotk.
Passed Midshipman Reed Werden, to be a

—

—

—
—

lieuten-

»e».

wait the rejection of the
nomination of Andrew Beaumont as eommiisioner
of the public buildings, and the subsequent nomination
and continuation of Charles Douglass, of Connecticut,

or the same

office.

Mat. ItUeUigtnctr.
INDIA.N

JOURNAL.

Death of Whirling-Thunder. This celebrated
Winnebago chief recently died, at an advanced age,
among liis people. He was the oldest chief in the
nation.
In our last war with Great Britain, he held
a maj. general's commission in the British service,
the

fragments of which he preserved with great care till
day of his death.
Ili» Indian name was tVaw-con.

the

clui-ca-Urinf-cttu\

UNITED states

—

ri.-.ANCEl.

Revenue
In reply to a call for information, the
secretary of the treasury, on the last day of the
eessiun of congress, furnistied the following:
Triasuyy dtparlmcni, Marck 3, 1847.
Genllimen: In compliance with the request eon-

lamed m your communication of yesterday, I send
yuu a stalenicnt of llie gross receipts at the six prin-

cipal ports of the United Stales, from the
Ul December, 184G, up to the latest period to which returns have been received, and a similar statement
lor Ihe carre»pondin){ period of Ihe previous
year. 1
remain, very rcspccllully,
R. J.

Second Lieuts. Dragoons Wm. J. Magill, South
in the navy, vice Geo. S. Blake, promoted.
WALKER,
Passed Midshipman Wm. H. Macomb, to be a lieu- Carolina; Herman Thorn, N. Y.
Secretary of tho Treasury.
To be captains of infantry Geo. W. Smith, New The Hons. R. M. T. Hunler,
tenant in the navy, vice Zachariah F. Johnston, proLinn Bojd, and Wm.
York; Mathew S. Pitcher, N. Y.; Pemberton WadM. I'redway, house of lepieitnlalives.
moted.
Passed .Vidshipman Stephen D. Trenchard, to be a" dell, Pa.; Jas. Eagan, .Missouri; Folliot T. Lally, Me.;
Grofi receipts.
lieutenant in the navy, vice Richard S. Trapier, re- John D. Woods, III.; Jos. P. Smith, In.; Trazey M. At the ports of Baltimore, Bo.ion, Charleston, New
Winans, .Alich.; Isaac D. Toll, do.; Eugene Van DevOrleans, New York, and Philadelphia:
aigiied.
1845.
leiG.
Passed Midshipman Wilson R. MoKinney, to be a enter, do Geo. H. Talcott, of the ordnance departDecember
Jl,996 8fi0 92
82 250 91116
lieutenant in the navy, vice Wm. A. Wurts, deceas- ment, U. S. Army; Allen G. Johnston, Florida; Jas.
1846.
H.
Brannon,
1847.
Ky.; Wm. L. Walrad, N. Y.; John B.
ed.
January
^.082 276 2U
R.2 433,436 C3
Thos. C. Stanley, of Alabama, to be a chaplain in Campbell, Ga.; Jas. M. Talbot, In.
February
1,954,63186
2 213 362 38
First Lieuts. Infantry
Sam. Lea, N. Y.; Franklin
the navy, vire Wni. Ryland, deceased.
Edwin Eaton, of Oliio, to be a chaplain in the na- Mehaffery, Pa.; A. G. Eastman. Mich.; Thos. H.
86,033.818 93
14
J6,897,710
Freelow, jr. do.; Thornton F. Broadhead, do.; Geo.
Ty, vice Geo. W. Lathom, deceased.
6,033,818 98
John L. Ltnhart, of \ew Jersey, to be a chaplain W. Singgleton, Ky.; Squire Moon, N. Y.; Nelson
McClanahan, Tenn.; James M. Dye. Georgia.
in the navy, vice Chas. H. .\lden, deceased.
^^""^"^
$863,891 16
Second Lieuts. Infantry— Tho's. S. Griffin, N. Y.
1 he above statement is made out
John Blake, of Maine, to be a chaplain in the nafrom ibe returns
18 far as received.
NEW REGl.MENTS OF INFANTRY.
The returns from New Orleant
TJ, vice Nathan C. Fletcher, resigned.
two
for
weeks
in
January.
To
BE
Captains,
1846. are missing. The
James J. Archer, John E. HowFirst Assistant Engineer -Alexander Birbeck,jr., to
receipts for ihe corresponding two weeks
ard, and Odin Bowie, of Maryland.
in Januabe a chief engineer in the navy.
John A. Henry, 1847, have, of course, bren omitted."
John M. Bell, to be a navy Bgent for the port of dricks, of Indiana. James II. Cahvell, Elislia W.
Considering the amount of goods retained
under
-McComas, O, E. Edwards, A. C. Cummings, W. B.
New Orleans, La.
the protective larifl in order lo avail of the
reduced
James D. Blair, of Missis- duties under ll,e new
Thos. O. Larkin, to be temporary navy agent for Taliaferro, of Virginia.
tarifl-, the ircrea^e in this
first
sippi.
Edmund B. Bill, Leslie H. McKenney, and quarter's receipts certainly
the northwest coast of North America.
falls short of what w»»
E. Bogardui, of Illinois.
Thomas. F. Bethell, of In- generally anlicipiied.
MARLVE CORPS.
diana.
J. W. Thompson, Andrew T. Palmer, C. N.
Joseph L. C. Hardy, Geo. F. Lindsay, Landon N.
Bodfish. and Stephen Woodman, of Maine.
AlexanCarter, and John G. Reynolds, now first lieutenant»
treasury .votes.
der Wiikin, and W. W. Tompkins, of New York
Tr/aiwy DipartmnU, iftjij/eri 'Jffice, March
to be captains in the marine corps.
1, 1845.
T. F. Rowe, and Daniel Amount ol Ihe several i,.uei outstanding prior
Josiah Watson, Henry B. Watson, Thomas A. Bra- Colin McDonald, of Ohio.
t*
Bachclder, of New Hampshire.
Ihe act of a2d July, 1846. as per records
Lorenzo Johnson,
dy, Isaac T. Doughty, Wm. A. T. Maddox, Wm.
of ihis
B.
of Conneccicut.
J. W. Perkins, of Tennessee.
H. .
Slack, John S. Devlin, and Algernon S. Taylor,
S3GI,180 97
now Smitli, of Michigan. John
Amount
outstanding
of the issue unJones, of Georgia.
J. A.
second lieutenants, to be first lieutenant* in the mader the act of 22.1 July, 1846,
Yard, of New Jersey.
5,796,600 00
tine corps.
Amount outstanding of the issue unTo BE First Lieutenants
A. H. Cross, J. C.
James H. Jones, of Delaware; Ed. MeD. ReynoId«,
der the act ol 28th January, 1847,
2,518,050 00
Marriott,
and
J. A. Woolford, of Maryland.
B. D.
of New York; Win. Butlerlield, of Illinoisi'Henry
Welch, of Pennsylvania; Wm. F. Perry, of N York; Fry, D. S. Lee. J. E. Hamlett, J, iSl. lilakely, and J.
8,675,830 97
W.
Leigh,
of
Virginia.
Joseph Heslep, Joseph Kel- Deduct
n
„
Joseph K. McRae, of Indiana: Thos. Y. Field, of
cancelled
notes in the hands
Pa.;
John T. HughChas. G. McCauley, of Louisiana; James A. Buchan- logg, and Thoma» Smith, of Illinois.
of llie aetcunling oSicer.'. of which
es, and James Hughes, of Indiana.
."Mexander .Moran, of Tennessee; Israel Green, of Wisconsin;
$926 850 I- under act 22d July,
Fre1846, and |15,200 under prior act
man Norvull, of Michigan; and Jacob Read, of Geor- row, Albert Tracy, Hiram Chapman, and J. .M. Carl942.050 00
ton, of -Maine.
F. -M. Cummins, and R. A. Bonton,
gia, to be second lieutenants in the
marine corps.
of New York.
J. B. Miller, of Ohio
Lyniau Bissil
$7 733,780 97
„ .
LAND OrriCCKt.
R.
of Connecticut.
H. GILLE FT, Register 01 Tr.asury.
Allen Wells, of New Jersey. LeonReuben H. Boone, register, Grenada, Missisiippi,
From the above u appears thai of the authority
idas Mcintosh, of Georgia.
Tice Thos. B. Ives, resigned.
To BE Second Lieutenants— Geo. W. Carr, Jos. to raise tiventyeight millions by loan and treasury
John Bartow, ro-appointed register, Genesee,
Mi- Samuels, G. W. Clutter, Thomas J. Peyton, \an Ren- notes, the secretary hat already availed of nearly
cbigan,
(i^AI iiiillioiis.
salecr Otey, of Virginia.
J. A. Frost,' J. .M. Winder,
Isaac D. G. Nelson, re-appointed
This lea«es the government about twenty millioni
receiver, Fort and R. Swan, of Jlaryland.
Oliver DifTendorf, \V. of lo.ins and
Wayne, Indiana.
treasury Doles in addition lo nbai reveH. Slade, end I,. H Martin, of lllinoii
Jamet Ti'- nue will aecrue, to carry on the goverDmenl
rol. XII! Sio 3.
and lb*
ant

;

—

'

°^"

.

,
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next meeting of con-

made during the
to incur, of the vast appropriations
The total amount «e find
late session of conere.s.
hundred
some of the journals stale, will be over a
It is
millions of dollars. This we cannot credit.
week
probably something OTer what we stated a
dollars
of
millions
seventy
or
sixty
five
igo—tay
of the appropriation bills will make a

—

The passage

durrapid innovation into Ihe means of Hie Ireosury
ing the current quarter.
the country that the
It is exceedingly fortunate for
105|,con
rale of foreign exchange, now down to
It has been ascertaintinues so niuch in our favor.
have
ed Ihbt about Sfiitti millions of dothis in specie,

been shipped and are now on their way to this conn
for our protry from Europe partly to buy or pay
duce, &c., and partly to avail of the very handsome
at
profit that is realized by Ihe transler from thence
thepreent rales of exchange. No kind of goods
will pay anjlhiog like an equal profit.

Imports of Iron, Coal, &c.— The /mpm/s of iron,
from foreign countries, into the oily of

coal,&c.

Nevf York, during the month of February, were as
follows:
Iron, bar
Do. pig
Do. sheet, &c,

9,057
799
2.725
5.615

tons.
tons.

Lead

6524

pigs.

Coal

" wilhoiil .sup.
er e' nerals
fnu
the decision, my thanks and ihr tie'd
arc »' this
be the less In yon for your in so- who held senior c,
ve done it at
ne lo this high appoinimenl. time eniplovid actively in Ihe field:
av(
II to jeopard
nor to Ihe senate for it« instant and unanimous cnn- tins rrilcal roijur clnre v> nid
Ihe miliiary
arms, and In emha
firnialion of it, nor to the house of representatives the success of our
Under these
foritslhiee times virlnal election of me to be the operations now in process of exerul
Gen.
lo
the
he
much
as
rei;rcl
circnmslances.
Mexico.
commander-in-chief of the army in
field, tie president felt himRespectfully, sir, your friend and fellou citizen. Benton's services in the
self compelled to pursue the course " hich his reply
H. BENTON.
of he 9lh points out Upon the receipt of this letter.
To the President.
General Benton promptly, ami frankly, and in terms
which do him high honor, declined to accept the
The Presidtnt lo Mr. Benton
appointment of major general in the army, which
Washingion, Mar( h 9, 1847.
ihe senate
llie president hail oRired him, and which
Pir: I have given to your letter of the 6tli invtant had so honorably and unaninouslj conferred.
Ihe consideration which its impoilance deiuauds
is possible thai this measure, di emed of vital
It
geneIn tendering to you ihe appninlment of major
importance to the president, might still fiave ultimeIhe country
ral in the army, 1 earnesUy desii.d Ihat
lely been pa-sed by a majority of the senate, if it
should have the advantage of your runceded ability liad not bien announced, (in conversalmn) by some
and military knowledge, your intimate acquainlance of Ihe federal senators that they would have spoken
with the Mexican character, and your familiarily out the remainder of the session on the last night of
with Iheir language and poliiical condition.
congress, and thus defeated, not onl> the bill, but
Imrnedialel) after your nominalioi, as major genpa-«age of Ihe ar|>ropriation bills, just as the
senate Ihe
eral had been unanimously confiimed by the
iwo
niillion hill harl been riefeaUd al the last day of
Ihe quesKon wheiher I possesI cDiefully exaiMned
lie long session, bj senator Davis speaking against
gen
major
junior
you—
a
ed the power to designate
Rattier than h.se lliose bills, so indi-pen'^anle lo
it.
eral— to the chief comu. and of theainiy in the field keep Ihe wheels of gnvernmenl in molion duiing the
The result of this examinaiion is, 1 am cnn^irained war, the friends of lh« measure, (of the appoinliienl
such
to say, a tetlled conviction on m\ mind Ihat
to aban111 a conin. Sliding gei erel). «ere compelled
power has not been conferred upon me by the existcountiy docs not lose the

Whali vrr may be

THOMAS

don

ing laws.

whirh
fully sensible of the exalted patriotism
could alone have induced you to make the per-onal
sacrifices to which you would be subjected ui as

tons.

1

tons.

suining even the chief command of the army in Mexhave asico; and 1 duly appreciate Ihe reasons you
acsigned, and which may, 1 fear, prevent you fro
If, uu
general.
major
as
cepting your appointment
further reflection, such should be your decision, 1
1

have kept the daily
kinds of n.mors as to whai

letter writers

papers furnished with

all

transpiring in the cabinet during the consideraof Col. Benton's offer to the president to accept the command in chief of the army, and under
take llie direction of the war and the conclusion of a
peace, en which lerms alone he would consent lo
accept the appointment to the major general's oflice.
The alternalive certainly occasioned much difficulty
in the cabinet, and some unpleasant feeling, but ol
the true slate of the case, we are not sufficiently in
formed to make a statement.

was

to the

To

President.

Washington. March, 6, 1847.
Without wailing for ihc fortualily of being
presented with the commission ot major geiieial in
the army of the United States, 1 think it right to in
acrepiance or relusal ol
at once that my
that high appointment will depend enlirely upon pubof which you, yourconsiderations,
national
and
lic
Personally I can have no
self, will be the judge.
wish for this office; but if you believe that 1 can be
of senice to the country, 1 am willing lo forego all
private considerations— separate myself Irom my
family, under painful circumstances; resign my

form you

—

and
senate, which is so dear to mc
proceed immediately to the Ihealie of war. My only
dean,
stipulation would be for the powers which
necessary to success; and these would be both milila
the command of the army ami
ry and diplomatic
authority to sign preliminaries of peace, based upon
terms previously approved by you.
1 beg you to believe, sir, that nothing selfish or
the

1

—

personal dictates this proposed stipulation. There
It proceeds from a thorou,;h
is no such thing in it.
conviction thai, with a subordinate command, I could
on the contrary, that my
army;
in
the
good
no
do
presence tl ere would be improper and mischievous;
for 1 am koown, from my public speeches, to disapprove of the plans, both ol the late and of the
the defensive policy of one and
present commander
the San Juan of Ulua attack of the oihei; and this
being known my presence would operate as an im-

—

plied censure on the

•

'

two generals, and might make

'

honorably graced.

—

proviso Tile following synopsis of the
vole on the VViinu'l proviso, is taken Irom the N. Y.

Tiibune correcied:

YEAS — (FOR

Maine-R.

—

THE PROVISO.)

Dnnl.p,

P

Scammon,

F.

J.

H

H'.mlin,

Severat\ce,

Lullitr

C

Sawlelle,
Williamii

H.

6.

H. Johnson, M. MoiyHon,

New Hampshire— Jas.
M' sesNurris,

Ji

—

3.

Massachusetts- J/io.

Q.

Wm

W

H

THOMAS

Wm

.

six'h insiant,

in tfie army, and delayed the answer of accepianee
or non-acceptance until 1 should receive an answei
from the president to a note which I addressed to
That answer is
him in Ihe n.orning of tlial day.
now received, and enables me to answer your note,
and to say that the commission is not accepted.
Please lo accept, sir, my thanks for the kind lerms
of your note, and tor the thousand courtesies whii h
you have extended to me in Ihe course of our long

and

friendly acquaintance.
Most truly and respectfully yours,
I

To Adjutant General

On

HOS. H. BENTON.

Jones.

inserting the above correspondence the 'Union'

lllh says
"It IS a subject of much regret, Ihat circumstanc&s have prevented the emphiyment of his talents
Kn this branch of ttie public service. The president
regrets it, because he has the highest confidence in
the military tulenis, ihe great skill, and the great
.•f ttie

He

had hoped to have it in
at the head of the army. The
his power to place
house of representatives had expressed, by a very
large majority, their desire lo have a general in-chiel

energy of Gen. Benton.

Mm

it.

Authority to conclude a peace, or at least to sign
the preliminaries of peace, 1 deem highly essential
to success, as it would enable the coiuniaiider-inthief to take instant advantage of all passing events,
military or political, to close the war.
Furnished with ihese powers, I aui willing to make
the sacrifices, and to incur the responsibilities of
this high coinmand: but 1 leave it lo you, sir, for
jour free end final decision; considering it as a national quesiioD, end a new one, on which there is
no conimitment, on eilherside, in anything that has

anil

WiLMOT

—

'

^

JAMF.S K. POLK.
jour ob't servant,
Major General Thomas H. Benton, Wash

long

R

me, in spile of myself, the nucleus of disconlent and
"" insubordinaiion.
The command of the army, tlieiefore, is the only military position which 1 could hold

"

sir,

with deep regret.
with high consideration, veiy respect

lesult. tlie

ihii.

Mami, A. .Ibbot', Georgi
.Ishman, Joseph Griiinrtl. jj Hale. C. Hu(kon Dait'l
Mr. Btnlon lo Ihe PresidentC. WinP King. J Uockwell, Benjamin Thompson.
Washington. Tuesday evening, March 9. 1847.
Ihrop—U.
Sir Your letter of Ihis day's dale i< just receivRhude Island— L, H. Jlrnold, H. Y. Cranslov
ed; and seeing no reason for further reflection, and
wishing to avoid all delay in officering the army, I —•i.
las.
H. Cixoii, S. D. H\Mard, J
CoNNECTiCDT
have written a note lo the adjutant general, lo be
Rockwell. Truman Smiih
delivered at his office in the morning, declining lo A
Coltamer,
F. Dillingham, Jr.
Jucol)
Vermont—
accept the appointment of major general in th«
hoi.l, G
P Marsh—
army, so kindly oflered to me by you, and so h'uiora- Solomon
York—
J. H And. rson, C S. Benton,
New
blj confirmed by the senate.
Carroll, l^hn F Collins, Johi
Campbell C
the honor to be, sir, with great respect
1 liave
De Mill, S S Ellsw.rlh.S Gmdon. Martin Gio
your friend and fellow citizen,
Win
J. Hough, O Hnngerloid
Holmes,
ver, £ B
H. BENTON.
Uaslungtou Hunt, Timoihy J. nkins, Piesom Kmg
To the President.
J.hi, W. Lavneiiie, M:er Lewis, \\ m B Maciay
S iVliLLER ff'm .J Moseley A. C. iN ivcn, G.c
JVo/f of Mr. Btnlon to Ihe Jjdjatant General
Raiibui
T C. R'plty H 1 Seaman, H. VVheoton
Washington, Tuesday frf>iin|-, March 9. 1847.
27.
Hugh II hile B K \\ m
Sir: 1 haO the honor lo receive your noi» ol ih(
.New Jersey- J G Hampton John Runk, Georg
with Ihe commission of major general

•

in

it

Bv

11.

^erviies oi'Mr. Benlou, but remains in the high ofiice
of senator of Ihe Uiuied States, which he has so

ingtoD.

Sir:

place in

am,

fullv,

tion

from Mr. Benton

am

>hall learn

BENTOK.

The Washington

I

c

C0EBE6P0NDENCE BETWEEN THE PRESIDENT AND COL

Letter

I

nomination of

licited

82,784 bushels.
425 bales.
[Springfield and Commercial List.

Wool

1847- NATIONAL.

graliluile will not

so
Out of tiie foregoing amount I3 to be defrayed
much at least as the government may find necessarj

Salt

13,

I

selicled by the president himself; but the whole federal pai ty of the senate, in coalition with that "balance of power party," to whose gracious dispensation we are indebted for our exclusion from the
honor of loling on their privihged sofas, defealed th«
proposition; and placed the president in an embarThis imporlrassing relation lo the whole subject.
ant measure having been thus rejected by the coalilion in the senate, he found, on a critical examination
of the existing laws of congress, that he had no

—

"designale General Benton
a junior malo the chief command of tbe army in
jor general

power

to

—

—

Wm

Hright-3
Penvstlvania John H. Campbell. C Darrog*
Ingtrsolt L. C. Levin Jas PutJ. H Ewiiig, J. R
cA. Jilex Ranisty, Jiiiui Riiier, Andrew Utewart, Jne
Strohm, David vv il.noi, Ja- ob S. Yost, A. R. Mc
Svke-,

(i

li.aiM.--13.

Delaware— J. W. Houston- (Huzza!!)—
Ohio— Jacob Brinkei hutf J, D. Cu ..u.u.., C De
.

Geoige Fries, Jiij/iuoii Giddmgs, .Itex. Harpev
Root, B
John J. McDowell, Aug. L. Perrill, J.
A. Siai kwcaih. r, A. G. Tliurmai
C. Schrnck,D
Joseph Vanci, Samuel F- Union— li.
Indiana— Cliai Its Cathcarl, Andrew Kenned;
EdLvard McGaughey, John Petlitl, Caleb B. Smi,

lano

M

—5.

—

Illinoii— Jo/iji Henry, John Wentworth 2.
AiicHioAN- Jaroe- B. Hunt, R. McClelland— 3.
I

olal

97-96 Irom

tree, 1

Irom

a slave slate.

NAYS— (against the proviso
New York— Sttpheu

Strong!

J.

)

Russell,

W. V

WoODWORTH — 3.

Pennsylvania— James Black, Richard Brodheac
Jacob EidmuD, Henry D Foster, Wm. S. Ja
'

Charles
sou

J. Ingersoll,

Moses McClean, Jas Thorn

— 3.

E. Edsall— 1.
A. Cunningham, Joseyh Morris, IsM
Sawyeil!—
4.
Parish,
Indiana— Thos. J. Henley, Robert Dale Owe

New Jersey- Joseph
Ohio— Fr.

Wm.

Wm.

\V.

Wick- 3,

Illinois— Stephen A. Douglass— Robert Smi
-2.
Michigan— John S Chilman—

Maryland— JoAn G C/wymnn,
Thomas W.
—5.

William F- Gih

Ligon, Edward Long,

Thomas

Pel

Virginia— Arch. Atkinson, Thos. H. Bayly, H«t

NILES-
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Badinger, VV. G. Brown, A. A. Cfmpman, G.o. \V
Hopkins, EJm. W. Hul.bard, Rob.rl M T. Ilunler,
Joseph Johnson, Shellon F. Le.iUj, Jo/i/i S. PendU«»n, Jas, A. Sed.l.Mi. Win. M. Tiu.lway
13

I

".

K S Djrg.n,

Houston,

W.

//

(C.

//iWard, George

1847— NATIONAL.
I

I

I

—

Cortlroll,

13,

pony and be considered ready to lake tho field.—
he final assignrnenl of suballerm, and Uvi pcrmanenl designation of rompaniei by tho Idlers of the
ilphabcl, will be made by the colonel at the proper

S

lib wii,,,!,! a yJ^

new

iiic

lo^iuiciiis ^iiiijiiiiy

19

proeeeH direct «o M««ico, und«r
Iheir r.»aecliT.
caplaini. at loon at organized,
16 "The third regiment of drazoons" is to
b*
raised in tlm following stales:
Michi-ao Neiv York

ail 'J

dragoons) will furnish tnemselfes wilh the presgrib
ed infantry tactics, (Siioti's syitem ) Cavjiry tactics will not be furnished until the
regiment ...
is o...,,
sup
" .-b.........
plied with horses, until which time tho diagoon
officer, and men will be well drilled as fo-jt s-,ldiers.
C. riie odicers appunled, and the ten companies
to be recruited in the Slates of .Maine,
4l ."V. Ilamp-

ject hereafter to such revision and
modification .a
the good of the service may reijijiro
IS The
president cA)>c:ijii
. ..^ ^....Di,...,,,
expects uiai
that me
the new regiments
wiM be raised and brought into the held in
the short
est practicable time.
The public interest requira
'hat the recruiting service be pushed
with the er«»l
E Morse, U G. TI,iborUMux—i
est vigor by every ofri':er employed
in if and at tha
Kewtocbt— JujAua F. Bdt. Linn Boyd, Garrell shire,
same lime, the strictest economy is enjoined
Q, Vermont, 1; Rhode Maud, 1; and Connec
Davia. John P. Martin, John U. Mclknnj.
in all
iF.n. P.
ticul, 2; will constitute "the ninth regiment of infanexpenditii-es and arrangements, &c.
Efforts must
Tlumaison, John W. Tibblts, .indrno Trumbo
B.
try," to be commanded by Colonel
hcadquar- not be limited to one rendezvous or neighborhood
lers
''" established
•9'abllshed for the present at Bislon.
Biston.
Furl but auxiliary stations, within a convenient
T,°.
.r-..
n
.
ranee'
lEssEssEr-.y,/(<,„
Broirn, Lucian B. Chase. fF. Constitnllon and fort Ad ,ms, R.
«.'*•
l,l',,l'shrtllIdhHt.,^nI^^«^iU'a-t..kl.-l
lid bo temporarily ctablishedIL^.i. _
I, will be «sed
as
by the same officer'
•^'?" ^""°'"' ^'''""
recruiting ui.pv/,a
....-lu.iK.g
depot, lui
according to the facilities of intercourse
for the
LUG ic^MiiTsiiiaiiu
regiment and iiiecuiiccii
the concentra
F:.tl
\\
J*":"-.
^T'Tand th«'
iwi'iff, .V. F. Oeri/ry, Andrew Johnson,
-°-.-^... i-" of
«f companies,
.^VV. Jones
lion
chances of success, &:.
preparatory to their
immed
By order:
Bajclay Martin, F. P. Stanton
embarcation for the seal of war.
R. JO.VE3; .-Uj't General
MissooRi— J. B. Bowlin,W. .M. .McDaniel James
7. The officers appointed, and the ten companies
P^"*'"'''' ®'' """"' """'""g regulation, of
H. Relle, L. fl. Sims— 4.
of infantry to he recruited in New York, 7; and New 1847**
Ariansas TAoj. ir. .Nfiiioii- 1.
Jersey, 3j will constitute "the tentii regiment of inTEAXAS-DaTid S. Kaufman, Timothv Pillsbury fantry," under Col, R ,b:rt
i;
Teaip!- liealq larters
BrtMij—

W

Payne— 7.

—

Mistiisii-pi-S.

Adams, H. T. Eliot, R. VV. Roberts, Jacob Thiuipson— 4.
FLoniDi— \Vm. M. Broukcnbroiuh— I.
Looisi,»!i.\— J II
llarmanson, e". La 3cro haac

—

-

R

J

j

:

'

I

"

G

—

'

:

.

.

—

The Washington Union .ays:-

"We tin.
.New York. Forts Hamilton and Lafayette will derst^nd that many brevet,
weie conferred by tha
be the receiving depots for this regiment.
president, by and with the advice and
consent of the
8. The officers appointed, and the ten companiei senate,
"^lale the last evening of its .ession
.ession, and ih-,(
that ihl
the
of infantry to b. reeniited in Pennsylvania. 0, D.la- official general order
for publishing the .ame
si '^f
ware, 1; and V irgmia 3; will constitute "the eleventh course of preparation.
shall lake olea, ir« i!
regiment of in antry," under Col. Albert C Ramsey: laying it before our reader,
as
soon as^e can obia «
Whigi in ilo/ics- 47 yeas 21 najs.
headquarters at Baltimore. The companies ofinfan- a copy of .1.
announced the other day thai thS
.ibstnt or did not vole.
try to be raised in Ihe interior of Pennsylvania for brevet of major general
had been conferred on br.
Maine— J. D. AlcCrate— 1.
the regimeni will proceed to Point Isabel, under vet Brigadier General
Worth, for "gallant and
^ '^"'"''' ^- Goodjear, Mbtrt their respective captains, via the Ohio river, and ritorious conduct- in the
o^'^^-^Z'^TJ^battle of
Smith,
T. M. Woodruff— 4
embark al Pittsburg or VVlieelmg, as may be most anticipation of the official list we .Monterev and in
now meni'inn .h2
^'•""'""''''
convenient;
Buffinglon,
ihose
and
recruited in Philadelphia and names of Colonel Percifor F. Smith,
^'"P''
O^D*" LeT-a*""^"''"
of the re^imLn!
Delaware will rendezvous at fort .M.fflm, preparatory of mounted riQemen, to be brigadiei^
^Ohio-J. J. Faran, D. R Tildin. U. St. John lo
general brhr.
immediate embarcation for the same point; tha vet, and Lieut. Colonel Henry
Wilson of life If
companies raised in Eastern Virginia will be sent to regiment of infantry, lo be
colonel bT'brevei f,,
Indiana— Thomas Smith, John \V. Davis, (speakfort iMonroe; those in Western Virginia; via the Ohio, Iheir gallant and meritorious
conduct in the carll, rl
to New Orleans, and thence to Point Isabel, with the of Monterey.
Lieut. Col. John Garland of ^he
iLLiN0is--J. P. Hoge, O. P. Ficklin.J.
4ih
A.
least practicable delay, where Ihe regimeni will be regimeni of infantry,
to be colonel b» brevet
Clernand— 3.
concentrated.
Captain Thoma. Ch.lds, of Ihe 3rd regiment
ViRcfsiA— G. C. Dromgoole, Jas. .McDowell—
of artil9. The officers appointed, and the ten companies '''J'' ^""^ lieutenant colonel by brevet, to be
a"'"""''""'* ""^^
colonel
^'*^''
^- ^'*''''*' •'• ^• of infantry to be recruited
by brevel, for their gallant and meritorious
in North Carolina, 2; S.
Dobbfn—
conduct
Carolina, 9; Texas, 2; Arkansas, 2; and Missouri 2; '" ""* ''^'"^* "^ P*"'" Alto and Resaea ds la
Palma '
^' ^='"'""'--*^^ Slepheu,. Robl
^°will constitute the "iwelflh
"Iwelflh regiment of infantry,'
To?mb,-3~^'
infantry "(''-••
underColonel Louis D. Wil.on: headcjnarlers at New
KiSTucKT— //tnvj/ Glider— I.
Orleans.
The companies lo be raised in North and
MissocRi— J. S. Phelps— 1.
JUalamoroi, Feb. 22, 1847,
South Carolina will rendezvous at fort Moultrie, S.
Martland— A. ConstableGentlemen:-.I ,.,.„
have „„.
but .,.,.«
little news to send
vou
you,
C., preparatory to their immediate departure for
iowA— S. C. Haslin 's- 1.
but such as it is, you shall have it.
Ma.or Genir^l
Point Isabel; and Ihe companies to be recruited in Butler passed down
Total, 28.
the river yesterday on the
steam
Texas, Arkansas andMi.soun will proceed, as soon er Brownsville, I suppose,
to join General 8c„,?;
a, organized under their respective captain,, via N.
command. Gen. Taylor artivid at Saltillo prevtoL!
''
'° "^« ^''^ i"^'^"'- »"'' ^'^d at that dale
[general orders. No. 8.]
o ad.Jnea
"^K
:^
The
officers
appointed
10.
and the ten companies twenty one miles on ihe road
H'ai- Dcparlnunl, .Idfl Central's
toS.n L us Potosi a„S
office
of infantry to be raised in Virgina, 1; Georgia, 4; encamped at
a place called Agua Nueva
^f'ashingluu, .March 4, 1647.
Ind'it ^.
Alabama, 4; and Honda 1; will conatiiule "the thir- reported fiat as soon as the
niw troop, arrive h^
1. The regiment authorized lo be
raised under Ihe leenlh regiment of inlantry/' under Colonel Robert
int. nds attackng Ihal city.
act •approved February II, 1847,'
ICvervlb^ng remain!
will be recruited
Lchols: headquarter, at New Orleans.
quiet here.
Colonel Drake has th^w
armed and equipped for active duly in the field
b^a.,
with'
""'•' '" '"" """ """"
1'- '^'"^
':„""
"PPomled, and the ten companies works around the main plaza
T";-1
sunm... f
!
out delay: and the several
officers
:

al

lowA— S. L'Hl-r— 1.

Total, 10:2- a-j from free, 86 from slave
states.
All the nays from free states are democrats
the
jea, from a slave slate is a whig,
(re-elected for the
next congress.)
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"army journal."
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I

ing

^^«
--"J";" <"=
"TJVrll'i^":''"'J''''"''^'"'"J'-^''
wiin
with.uDerinlemtin^ihVr.".."',
.upirinlending the recruiting

<=harged
'^"^'B'^u

;',!,!^^';L?.?^,'/""'-'

-."

""^ "•
»;"'
rureiVd^e^m.'
•l«uiciii.
wh'::
>»uen iwo
l:o^f
or more r
companies
... -.
•re

raised and sent to any
an» Henni
..._
depot, „n
or „-j...j
ordered .1
to the
•eat of war, a field officer
should be assigned lo Ihe

command.
8. The Bslablished

recruiting regulations will be
•trictly observed by all officers,
and Ihe required return., musler, and de.criplive roll,,
reports, dc. will

be regularly made and transmitted
through the proper officer to the adjutant general
and other chiefs of
itaB, in strict conli.rmily with
the rules of service
and the blanks wiih which they have
been furni.hed.
Ihe attention of reoruiling oUicor, is
specially directed to the prompt reiulltmn
of their recruiting
ccoupts, and abstract of contingent expenses,
requir
•d lor the second aulitor, and
the colonel a. superlOtendeul, which must be forwarded
within Ihr.a
qays afler the expiration
of tauii
each luunin;
•- --!-•-"-'..<-•
raonlh; or .emin/C.iii.
revised recruitiiio-reeula'i,
rr:'/i,:;re"cr"
it ^eTuia':^
.

1.1

T,r'"
lrtJ7

Mfcaii.i.u, mu.icrea, armed, end eqjippe

i

j

of iheir respective
regimeuls; and will assign the
lieutenant colonel and

!

j

I

I

offieers app^,
appointed,
lil The
i ne omeei.
mien, ana
i*.
and ine
the ten companie.
companie,
of infantry to be raisrd in Ohio, 5, Michigan, 3, Iowa
-'-^.^V^-onsm
Wisconsin 1;
'• and
1;
filleenth re1; will constitute "the lltecn'th

rr "'r'ri-''

'""'°"^'' »

P»^"°° «'

The weather is becoming milder .n ih
are not
no't soTlrone
so' Mrong as "he'reioforT'"
hri^f^i'':urough'':rha*v':
'en";orwmd°?rim oih:rqt;!;r,''
,,,...
rivir is
is vei
vpivv low
h.io and
,„?i seanit
... ..to
"e "^""-r
be .till
L The
i

1

]
i

""''^^>'"'• •^^^^^^ '' '^'^^^-"^
headquarters at Cincinnati.
,.,^ n,..
ai
,
.,
13 The officer, appuinled and the ten companies
ol infantry to be raised in Kenlucky, 4; Indiana,
4;
lllinoi. 2; will constilnte the "sixteenth regimeni of
infantry," urider Col. J. W. Tibbaits: headquarters
.

ai

h°A"irj„'H',,°f
his
command ha. „'r„K:'l^„';'*"
embarked.
:

,

.

new port, Ky.

f'*^"°'^ "''•'; ^''"'P»"y^°^'^eera]lt,iior the
,J^- 14th, la, or 16th regiments
13ih,
.hall be raised and
nrganized .1 will procec.l without further d, lay lo
Point Isabel, under the captain, by the most expedi
tiousioute, unless olherw i.a ordered, where ihese
lee menu "111
»
be
Ciinreiilr-tlp.)
oe concentrated.
ictimenis

..

I

[

,

fallinj.

The'boiilsVre'all em'ploj'ed" i'n'The
U^V^lorUuTli
"" P""^'*""" "'
forage and provision, to Camargo
Business is rather brisk; the quartermaster obtain
ed §50,000 in .pecie, for draft? on New
Orleans Si
'

twodays.
We have fandangoes here

every

night

either

Mexican or American. Gen. Scott haaou.ri.r!,!
all the women of the army here, they
not lemgaU

lowed lo follow the Iroops at p e.cnl so
wl hav.
a sweet set; many of the •»>"wiinis
.enoritas compt
I,
comu!;^L
tndan mTld
l Lt
o
hablan poco.
So
we manage to «"•
kill iime
time alter
«fi«r a
.
Ij. Ihe officers appuinled, and the ten de.ignatcd fashi-jn
"^
companies to be raised ,i. Pennsylvania, 2; Maryland,
Now I have told you every Ihinr I can think »f
3; Virginia. 2, Mi.s. 1, Georgia, J; and Kentucky In about three weeks' time
you „,! look n,,,r"~
1; will constitute 'the regiment of volligueur.,' under
squalls, a, there will be something '"
lo 'fpori.
renort
»
Colonel 1 P. Andrew s; headuuarters for the oresent
P ^ THm rj „x r.,,hi,.', ii

''•--';7,
''• ?' ^^

i

I

.

^—-,--,---

-r*'"'' ^r-

1'-

h'^"^--''^'^--;-!-•
^>.. >....>.

...

i»

'^^"-'^^^'^^'^
anomer paper
'.^"r"^.
wi
ueiuuci; wiieiner

be
.tari«d I
b:'^t".rt^"-i
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— or surmounted Ibem with more d'leriniis-

WITH MEXICO.

rai didate upon each -urcessive ballot, on the 29th ballot, R B. Underwood ("big) relion.
D'flicniiips have existed diversities of vie
have been entertained as to the he>t and safest uiean" <-eived 84 votes, Th..,„a- Mndrali 15 ("hi-) ai<d R.
Whereop -n VV. Undeiwood
of resionng credit as to when payments inigtit be r*'- B. McAfe.- (adm.) 39,
«unied n iihout ri'.k of a^ain faliermg.
The sob «as ilBfUred lo be elecied II Sl.ites senator for ttx
]ect basil' en carefully examined; precipiiance has year, from the 4lh March 1847.
been cautiously avoided on one hand, and delay beOhio. "The block laws. "The sennle by a vote of
On Ibe way down, four were yond what was pruden'ly required was avoided on the
the )3ih of Jinuary.
The state resumes payment w iihont 19 to 14, has rejected ihe proposition to repeal tli*
discharged, and one of the privates, whose name was other hand.
Richard Monohan, fell overboard from tlie steamf r • enous apprehansion of again faltering. The meas- exisling law relative to llie exclusion of colored pop.
Tioea yesterday, and was dro'vned. The men >ul- me met wiih some difficulty in the popular branch, Illation. One sdmini-tration senator voled for tha
il
repeal
and 15 against it. Thiileen whigi for the
fered a good deal from the cold on the journey, and anil for a day or two it v> as uncertain whether
w culd not be po^iponed f'*r one year more
repeal and one against it.
several of them had their hnnds, feel, and ears froThe officers in commaTid nre Captain Plum- The ppc-miiin was mt to tl e n ensure, hut t" Iht
zen.
time, whirh some believed it would be belter lo ex
Wisconsin JSTorwegtana. The legislature of Wisroer, and Lieut. Granger and Denham.
The bill however hnally pjssed the house o ennsin have ordered 3UU copies of the Governor's
tend.
delegates by a majority of five or six vote, and, on nietsage to be prinled in the Norwegian laiiguufe.
KAV1.L JOURNAL.
6
There are some thousands of natives of Norway in
GrLF SaUADRON. COMMODOKE CoJfNER 13 tO be the 6'b inei., passed ibe vennte by a vole ofH to
one senator was accidentally absent when Ifie vole that stale, and excellent cilizei s thev aie.
from the command. Commodore Perry sucS(

L"iiis.

Fftnwip

firmness

03.

dn>p the lowest

»

p"ken
of United Slalc* infantr-.',
of a few weeks ago a« havin? been ordered from fori
SnellinRlo Meicico, arrived jeslerdav on Ihe >ieamei
Tioga, which boat took them on bnaid at Bi iil^'porl
they having perfonned llie re«l f llie j^nrney m:
Thry jell furl Snelline fifty five m number on
foot.

The company

—

—

—

(

I

relieved

was Inken.

ceeds to the command.

Commader Pearson,

Court Martial.

The

tried at

Norfolk for the loss of the sloop of war Bosto.v, has
been found gitiffi/, and sentenced to one year's suspen•ion.

Fast midshipman Rolando, acting as master of the
Boston, was also tried and acquitted of any blame for
the loss of the ship.
Commander Carpenter, tried by the same court
for the loss of the brig of war Truxlon, was found
guilty, and cashiered, but recommended to the mercy
of the president, -Hho has modilied the sentence to

adjourned on the 10th instant, of

ligislatiire

according

coiiise,

WAR WITH

to the constitutional limitation of

The

biennial sesstnn act passed both houses. There
will be a session as usual, next winter, and a session
every second year thereafter.

Virginia — Honors

—

A

The
lo Gen. Taylor fl?ui others
Ihis «late, on ihe 15'h ultimo,
series of resolutions, complimentary to Gen.
and his armv . and also voting swords to Gen.

house of delegates of
passed

a

Taylor
Ta>l(r and Cols. Payne and Garland.

—

letter dated

Ne«

MEXICO.

Orleans, Marcli

1.

1847, to

—

Ihe editors of the Nali. nal Intelligencer says
Gen.
Among the leading
Buller arrived h^ie ) sterda).
reported evacuation of Vera
11.
lleiijs of news is
Cruz by order ol Santa Anna. As regards the city,
should think this very probable, as Itie garrison
I
could not defend it againsl Gen Scoll, and the troopi
of which lliai garri»on is composed will be of moro
service with Santa Anna, particularly if he conteme

"The policy of the state as plates an attack on Gen. Sciitt, as it is probable he
Internal improvements
one year's suspension.
larri'd out by the enactments of the legislature at does.
Capt. Stringham joined
The Ohio Ship of the line.
their prc-ent session seems to be to adhere to their
Gentlemen who have conversed with Gen. Butler
left
The ship
the ship on the 24th ult., at Norfolk.
own pri jecls and to the canals, roads, and railroads says be freely exfresies his opinion a> to the proper,
Hampton roads on the Ist inst for the Gulf.
of their own constructing" The attempt to obtain indeed tlie only mode of conducting Ihe war, and
Commodore Pinkney left Norfolk a right of way for the Baltimore & Otiio railroad, which coincides with Ihe views of Mr. Calhoun to
The Decatur.
on the 2.5th ult., and Hampton roads on the 1st inst. through a part of the slate w hicb would be accepta- take anil forlily by posts a line of territory, and
ble to the latter, is again negatived.
A grant ot a either capture or blockade their ports t\ itbuut any
for the Gulf.
The steam fHgale vWi.ssis.iijijn, leaves Hampton roads right f way by Wheeling is renewed, but it is be- allempl to penetrate into the interior. The line lo
betaken, he thiiks should he the one, (whatever
Commodore M. C. Ferry lieved the company cannot avail of that route.
for the Gulf of Mexico.
government inlendi to insist
It may be), which the
Capt. Isaac
hoists his broad pendent on board.
S Carolina. Mr. Calhoun reached Charleston on as the permanent bonndaiy between llie Iwo
Mat, goes out in command of the Mississipp.
on Saturday la-t, and was received by the mayor at couiilrits, and he says 15,t)0U men would be suffiThe U. S. schr. On-ka-hy-e, Lieut. Berrvman, ar- the head of a comniiitee of the city council, and a cient lo hold and protect it from the Gulf lo Ihe
The hospitalities of the Pacific.
rived at Pensacola on the 2d inst. from Chagres, after deputation of the citizens.
She city were tendered to liim, and he was escorted to
a very boisterous passage of fourteen days.
Gen. Butler justly says that, admitting we advancthe Carolina hotel in Broad St., where lodgings had ed iiilo the country wiih every success Ihat could
brigs no news of moment.
The U. S. steamer Hunter left New Orleans again been pieviously prepared for him, as the guest of the be eipecu-d, and e<en captured li e city of .Mexico,
citizens.
He was to have addiessed the citizens in It would not have any maleiial eSect on the enemy,
on the 1st instant, for the Gulf of Mexico. The acpublic meeling on Monday night last, but sudden in- nor place ui any nearer to peace IbaD we now are,
cident which caused her return to port was not so sedisposition prevented.
and v>e should never comioand any more territory
rious as was first supposed.
than what ive actually covered with our bajoneti,
'Despatches have betn rePacific SauADP.ov.
Louisiana. Aeui Orleans special election held on and would he cunsianily surrounded by a hostile^
ceived at the navy department from Commodore Bid- the ]2lh
ult., for two slate senators.
The votes popiilaiioii, and the ^iciiicans »ould have nothing to
'Columbus,'
dated
at
in
the
United
States
ship
die,
stood:
do but lo .ivuiu fighting, arid lei our armies wasle
Valparaiso on the 14lh December, 184(3, and at Cal- 1
Labatut, (adm.) 3,571
Fre,et, whig, 2 905 away, as it rapidly ><uuld do, by fatigue, sicknusi,
lao on the 3d January last, from which we learn that 2
Reynolds "
" 2 949 and a constant guciitliat war.
Gardere
3494
'1 »o of the
the United States razee 'Independence,' with commoassembly districts at the same iime
Uc seems lo think H probable that Santa Anna
dore Shubrick onboard, arrived at Valparaiso on the voted for representativee to the leglslatnre; the votes has removed wiili l:!s e. hole lorce to Vera Cruz,
and mill a view of giving Gm. ScoU a grand light:
2d of December, 846. The United States storeship Blood:
Ist. dist.
(adm-)
whig.
though he says it would be inipolilic tor him lo do
'Lexington,' Lieut. Baily, was at that port at the same
Thomas Harvand
Randall Hunt, 851 >o ui.der any circuiiisiances, but thai his plan should
396
time, and sailed thence for the coast of California on
2ddi3 Fonteneau. "
387
Furest.ill, ind
387
IjB lo lei our aimy adVaoee into the intcfnr v\ ilhuu!
The -Independence' sailed on
the 6th December.
B ing a lie in Ihe last di-triel.
ri>kiiig a general battle, bul merely to harass them,
The 'Levant' was at Valparaiso
the loth December.
Jl subsequent election, decided in favor if Mr. Fonand cm oti >lrag.ler> or delai hnienls. Any serioui
on the 1 4lh of the same month, on her return to the
u by
cunsiileraldy mnjoiily, Mr. Foresiall'i- lepulse to an ad> ant ing srnij would be fatal lo them
United States.
It was the intention of commodore
falling c8' one h.lf.
Lircuni
Biddle to sail from C'allao for Monterey in a fe
nd tht
on have got thei iiselv
i.iiiisir
•i'h<
days."
10 thi
aukHai.i prcdr
'>
Illinois
The civil u'ur, to which a portion of ihi«
loi,a»
re
nideraken;
blinoly
rashly
d
state uas lor some time abandoned ha» been carried
iiily
served in llie senate, «e lia>e the wolf b]
on with disgraceful viruleme. The Spiiogfield correspondunl ot llie Alton Telegraph on the 2d ulliino Ihe eais, and il istqoally dangerous to hidden or le
him go. 'i'l.cie IS no Uouin ol the lad that, sooner
New York Hudson river railroad The cerlifi writes
cale of the required inslalment of the stock of lb(
"A communication was laid before the house to- or later, we will have to cou.e to the plan of holuinj
on
lo what we have, and llie prevailing opinion wilt
filed
the
railroad
was
in
comptroller';
Hudson river
day from the governor, inclosing the proceedings of
The sum of $301, a meeting tield in Massac county. These proceed- the army is, ilial we -hould give up ihe idea of pe
office at Albany, on Saturday.
'Ihe views and mien
nctialing into the country.
ings state, that the regulators are still pursuing their
550, w hicti somewhat exceeds the necessary iiistal
nient, is certified to have been duly paid in, on thi
works of cruelly and villainy in that atfiicttd county. lions, lionever ol the administration are ditlcrcul
[JV Y. Gaz.
subscription to ihe stock.
They are beating, loi tunng, and abusing in every ihey are actually at ihis muuicnl calculaiing on at
possible way
men, women, and children; turning advance ol General laylurlrum Saliillo, and thei
Pennsylvania
The loan required by Ihe Ireasu- Ihein out ol doors in the night time, snd destroy ing measures will hnaily r«sull iii some serious inisiui
their
habitations.
The proceedings go on to say, iLiie, thai mil rouse Ihe iiiUignatiou of the n hoi
rer of the state, to enable him to pay up the interest
due upon the state bonds, was promptly taken, and that they have lost all confidence in the legislature, touniry.
An Ihe officers from Mexico speak in high term
who are consuming ihe time of the people « ilh
Ihe trea»uiy IS relieved.
Aoimiuiliuns The whig convention, which assem- making Bunconib speeches; and they call upon the of the Mexican cavaliy, and auiuii that itiey ar
governor lo come to their aid on tiis own responsi. fully equal lo our ii.uunted lolunleers, man lor mar
bled at Harrisbnrg on the 8 h inst. have nominati

—

I

—

1

11

(

—

I

!

and (icatly out number our lorees ul

that descii)

STATES OF THE UNION.
—
—

—

—

—

]

;

[

I

—

Gen. Jauies Irvin, formerly a member of congress,
as their candidate for governor.
Joseph W. Patton, esq is the regularly nomi-

Maryland Resdmption of Payment.
cullies, has

it

The

ill

i

1

community?"

Kentucky

wardi

do not believe we shall have any decisive iniell
gence lion. Vera Cms Inl towaius the close ol th
month; as the imcue ol Gen. V\ orili's Hoop. »i
nol leave the Biasos beloieihe 6:h or »ili insian
aid lie whole loice can. ol Le eoilecteu al Libi
aod Taiiipico beloie tlie Ibih, and il It ty Reie

wonder they have not done so long
burning shame upon the state, and

a ciHJized

state

becama over" helmed witbdiffi
in its onward direction to.

never faltered

a restoration of credit, and a resumption ol
obhgaiions. No state in the Union has had more
difficulties to encoui iter according lo actual capaiitj.
None have niel aud breasted diHitultics ttilti more

tion.

their relief, to take

I

nated whig candidate for canal commissioner.

from Ihe moment

They

threaten, unless something is done foi
the laws into their own hands.
since.
Ii it not
a
the intelligence
of the age, that such a state of things should exist in
bility.

,

Wo

U. S. senator.
inierted the ballotling ol the fiist day or two in the legislature.
Paities maintained their respective CDiididates lor
:nt) five balloltiiigs viithoui mat
Finally, by agreeiueul aoionj the whig members lo

—

on Ihalooy, it vioulu be al ivasl Hit ^Oh belol
Ihey would piol.ably Icach Veia UluZ.
al II
'1 hose
who pitlriiu to kno» bcsl, s..y
ma
canUe cau onlj ue ukcu it) bv<uiuaiuu.i:uii
sail

I

I
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Ihe it»rri<nn ii properly «iippliofl, it
11
>:
ilini<In lake it at all, ami al an; rale
ll
a 1(1116 Il'l" in iln -.n.
It i» dilfi lilt, frnm lh« conllii'linr; npininni,
any cnrrri'i ilea on the inbj a, b .1 I ^liall
•urpriied if it ihould be an i-a^y C4n(|tiest.
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»rT

forward in the first instance, I,ieut. Col. May's squaWe find in the New York Journal of Commerce
roq'iirp droii
of dracoons, two batturies, (Sherman's and some exlracis 1.0m a leuer dated "City of Muxico.
J^iiiiarj 28. 1847," apparently
Bra'r.c's,) and the retrimr nt nf Mississippi riflemen.
written by a Mexican
lo rnrm
|i„
was siibscq'ieiitly joined by the Kentucky and In- of inlelli|:rnce.
not be
'You Mill discover ourseine of injury lo he great
diana icgirncnts, and other Iroops were expected
frnm Saltillo. It seemed to he understood that gen. by he pronipl punishment leceirtd by those of our
itizens who ha»e by force attempted
to roitt the
Taylor was detennln.'d to hnid bnlh Siltillo and .\" ill of Ihe Junta in Ihe matter of the law relHinB
THE ARMY.- _JFFieiAL.]
Iguj SucvA in its front.
lo
It was
supposed that the
l.uich properly.
Letters lia
have just been reeeivefl in this city from .„.,n,.;i„ „i- ..,„.
Thirc is. ihen, a> before remarki-.
',"
scarcity
ol
water
and
siipiijies
for
i,
a
b
hit
distance
...
m
,
,,.
but
all xpe lalion that tli
the camps off Geneias .n
Favbr and Wool
The
f„
.
u
.i
.
"" front would compel the enemy cither to risk an cn- <e a hi
»,„
.,
„p
at present, nolwahilindinr
hcadi iiartei-s
ol .K
the 1..
latter were at.1,
Rueno .f.
Vista on g.igement
,,.
„.,„>„.„„.
.i
c
.
ii
in the held or to hold hinise f abo
from Ihe Sturm Ihat appears to be fsaihering for the
.!,„ .TrtM
I
1
r .u
r
..
i
the
sub'.rJth January, and of the former at A 'iia Xueva
„.
,„.„„„„.
v intelligence
.
n
nurtroops.
',.
iSo
badi>been received,rfrom jugaiionnfihecily .,1 VeraCnz.
•
..
•
•
;,„
,„
fo
1.11
.u%
,
T.
The
»"=7^""",f Saltillo on the 7th February. „,, i„„„.or
more recent or authentic than has been lurred loan upon, or seizure as some call it, of the
T ,e
"'
*'
'
';"' ""' ''"herto communicated.
propel ty, in delence of the nation, you
But the impression is that
will
.K
'I'l'"":
,inli le o'"'^
'"''
inder^land,
riolcairiBd
nut
to impair Ihe useful""=rr':-l'e.ewa,no considerable force In front, no, was it
^ilnvl: '°f.l '>l't"-"^fhi,'
"^
iieis ol the
rih itself.
">?. »"<" "'^^ Supposed to be likely Ihat any serious
The properly in queslion
demonstration
.he e nn
M
'^""."f
IS promulealed
lo be ihe gift of individuals of
"'""":
^^""''1 '«= ™="'<^ i" "^t ''i"«'i""the
The population of iibUon:
tri
T, h
T,\ T,Incarnac.on ""'/""
mjwassadlobeundoubledlya
It is considered national
properly, under Gorl
andper-s.iiiiio ,,3, f,„ .eturnin., to the city.iiid
n^.^nu ii.,a,
it was
in Ihe custody of the church,
haps small parties had been within twe ve ea"-ues of i,„„„h d,,. ,. ^
for une in just such an
.1
r
"lat, under the judicious manaaiement of ma''"P"^''
,?
H,i.,ii„
r,
i.„
.„„....„..
.>..._.:_.r
emergency
as,
»l
this
Sallillo.
lime, thiealens in.- indepenIt was also repurted
that a considerable jor
Warren, a discreet officer of the Illinois volun- dence of ihe country. • •
number of rancheros had eubodied themselves and
As the agent of heaven
teers, who commands in the town, the people may relor go. d to us, lo whom can we turn more
were not far off", lying in wait for any small reconnoiproperly
main quietly in their houses.
in the hour of nccejsilv than lo our
church'
tring parties that may come in their way.
The re[jsts have been received in Washington of the
port had reached the camp (on the night of the 2Slh)
men belonsins; to ihe Kentucky mounted volunteers
These are but few of Ihe appeals uttered in dethat a parly, consisting cf Captain He.-»dy and sevenwho h;id been captured at Incarnaciou, amoiintiiig to fence of the law. The exigcney of the case impels
teen men, Kentucky volunteers, were captured on the
thirty-five, and also those of the Arkansas ie;rimcnt Ihe carrying out of a measure, which, under diflerenl cinunis'ances, iheic would be few among
/;'"'''"°^';""'7 'he following cir- captured at the same place,
u>
amounting also lo iliirlyc,nn''s,''^''
'"r*'
cumstanccs:
Capt. H. was sent out on a reconnoitring
di^posod U. sanclion.
•
•
So e call the .w a
five
party by Lieut. Col. Field.
sacrilege; others say, 1/ i( is, the Uuitcd Stales
When about ten or fifare the
actors of It. by forcing uponiis theHectts-ly
teen miles from their station they stopped at a rancho,
of performing
From Tampicn, by way of N'ew Orleans, we have It " • Ihe laull, Ihen, lies at the d. or of our
and asked for liquor to drink. It was immediately
furnished, and in abundance.
The men became in- dales to Ihe 17lh February. Much anxiety was Kislet republic. Doe- it or does it not.' • • The
awakened there in have Ihe trnlh or lalsiiy of an uany generous sentiments discovered in many
toxicated, and in that condition left the rancho. They
of
accunnl brought in hy Ihre^- Mexican* frnin Virlorij, the presses and in the speeches of some of the
memwere afterwards captured, and, as reported, without
nf a »3iii;iiinary hallle having been fouihl at or ne.ir bers of congress of the United Slates,! will
here
resistance or a gun being fired.
Miihterey between S;inlj Anna and Gen. Taylor
lake occa-icn lo ob-er»e, engage our allenlion.
They
There was no idea entertained at the date of wri- They staled ihal Gen. Taylor h;id
are a relief 1,1 us under Ihe circum-lance-; but
fallen back from
Iha
ting this letter that the town of Sallillo, or the troopi
llillo, lo Monlerev, thai Santa Aula had rcnlnred
reli. f ol ineie language in a few, hai
Mule of latiiat Bueno Vista were to be attacked.
l" ailack him, a lorig confl
It was suppoed-loss of life faclion in it, so long as the naliun ilself is opposed
•ed that some decisive measures would be taken to oil both sides exceeded any of Ihe previous engage- '""'•*
*
•
•
We arc not so blinded
ments that Sjnla Anna finally gave way, having hy our conviction that we are right, as lo he incapacheck the reconnoitring parlies^of the enemy.
These letters give further ac-oiints of the capture •utlered 10 severely in killed and wounded aaion^sl ble of comprehending ilie insirumentalily that prevents Its sali.-lactory acknowledgment on the
Major Borland. It appears, u -on an alarm beina; of the lalter was Gen. Arisla.
part of
Our advice- fro 11 Gen. Taylor are laler Ihan the the United Slates.
given of the approach of the
icns upon Sallillo,
peiiod on which Ihe bailie was said to have been
We believe It nevertheless the duty of an elevated
Gen. Wool sent Major B. »iih fift men to make a
(ouKlit.
They moke no mention of the affair. Ii is palrioiiaii: Ihal we sh.iuld enforce sonielhing like an
reconnoissance on Die San Ll s Po «i road, and, if
quile possible ihe Mexican- were sent to Tampico admission ol ihe vv rong done us, not l.,r the benefit
of
practicable, to go as far as the
arnaciou, about
A Mil a iie.v of irealiiii a diversion.
our own republic merely, but for the Uss selfish
fifty-five miles from Saltillo, for the purpose
of asceror Ihe real moieui.ms niade hy Santa Anna and motive Ilial ihe peace Ihal must be eventually artaining whether or not the enemy had advanced to his aimy from San L'Uis Polosi,
we are as >el en- rived al, may be f uiided upon a durable ba-ii. • • •
that place, and to report the resul'tof his observations. iirtly without satitfaclnry accounli, and shall
be Sliould VeraCii.z be taken, our nalioii vi ill not be
He left on the l&th instant, and arrived at the Incar- ery curious lo knu* what was the object of his conquered. • ' 11 even a march be successfully
nacion the next morning, but found no troops there;
forced to our capital cil>, we shall still not ba conquered; our enemy will be in a slate of sie^e in our
they having left the morning before.
Instead of re•
•
turning as ordered, the major took the liberty
What is to happen under
The Baltimore American of the 10th sayf It is very midst.
of
inlimaieil hy letters liom Washington Ihal liie pre- these cireumsiai ces, it h inipossitle to know.
halting and sent an express to Col. Yell for
We
a reinshall,
however,
do
our
best to protect the interests
forcement.
Col. Yell, on recciviug the major's ap- -ideiil and olhcr odicials there enteriain Ihe confiinvolved.
*
'
A single reverse will place
plication sent a request to Gen. Wool for permission dml expeclalion of a speedy peace with Mexico.
his belief is an appro.ching pacificam n is said to the army of our enemy in a critical position.
That
lo go with his whole regiment to join the
major and lie loiiniled on llie use
de-irjhie object
ffecle.l, it may lb n be nece-sary
ihal is lo be ma le of Ihe three
to go as far as Salado.
The application was sent by
and proper 10 otier the alternaiive we hei>itale
illions enlnislcd hy spei lal appropriation lo the
to
General Wool to Major General Butler, w ho refused
vield
on
co.iipul»ion.
•
The honor of .ur naprtsidenl.
Havn g no lunfidrnce, for oor own (uri,
it, but sent General Wool word by
the bearer that he in ihe pacific disposilion of the Mexican people; iioi.alily demands of us the Iremeiidous sacrifices
would see the general in a few moments
If we err in pi izing >he
Shortly none in Sania Anna's power, if he has Ihe will, to under which we suiter.
dignity of thai, it will bean error lor which
after Geu. Wool sent the refusal lo Col. Yell.
posterity
.An expecl such overluics ai we are prepared to make;
*
•
interview then took place between the two generals, iihd therelore none, iiol the slighteitl, in the speedy w III nol condemn us.
when Gen. W. proposed an immediate recall of Ma- coi cliisiuii of the war, we menlion ihese rumors from
jor Borland.
Gen. Butler said it was unneces.sary lo VVashingloii as iudiuating, wo fear, ralher uie vvi.hes
TiiK ISLAND or L0B05.— The Mand of Lobos hasend the order, as he was immediately going to see than the Convictions of leasonable and well iiiforinad ving occoiiie a place of some interesl t.i many of our
citizens as ihe pUce of rendezvous ul thai porti.m of
Col. Yell, and, if necessary, he would give the order.
It is only necessaiy to place ourselves for a
mo- .lur army which is destined for Ihe attack on Vera
It appears that .Major Borland was joined by JIajor
ment in the position of the Mexicans, and then al- Crnz, we extract ihe lollowing brief account ol it
Gaines and Captain Clay's companies, about thirty
low to Ihcm what »e claim lor ourttlvn, the poj. from ihe corresi.ondenee of the Philadelphia
North
or thirty-five strong, who were ordered by General
^es5lun ol Ihe leelings, nj mpaihies and seniiinenis of American:
Butler lo make a reconnoissance inlhe same'direction. men, to undersl
.nu ilie exaspcraled hosiililj Willi
"Island of Lobos. Gulf of Mexico,
They ilecided at once to continue their reconnoissance which Ihey miisl be aroused and slimnlaled lo resisl
'"February 7, la47.
as far as Salado; the result of which was the surprise
lo Ihe deaUi Uie poweriul invaders of iheir country.
"This letter is written upon Ihe most delightful
and capture of the whole parly by about five hundred We c.nnol eX|iei.t people lu smile upon us when we tropical island ever trodden by advemurers from
Mexican cavalry, commanded by General Minon. It oave ju>l provoked them hy blows.
To conciliale any dune.
and lo h^hl the same parl\,al one and Ihf name
is reported that they were surprised early in the
"The Island of Lobos is a lofely little spot, formmorned entirely of coral, about two iiirles in circumfering, whilst asleep, with no pickets or sentinels, to nine, would be 10 lender all .tl.irls b"ll. al fighlinp
..nd al cinciliatii.n aburme. Hence Ihe in
ciu«i»e ence, twelve milts from the Mexican shore, about
guard against surprise.
Colonel Yell was afterwards
riMjlis of Mr. P Ik's ii.anageiueiit of our diflicnliy
• ixiy miles from
Tampico, and tome 13U Iruin Vera
sent with a part of his regiment on the Potosi road,
Mil. Mexico.
And the irilatuaiion whnh possess, ii Ciuz. It IS covered (or was before we landed) wiih
lo ascertain the truth of the report, with instructions
liim ..ben he plun.ed inlu tiie war, anil wl>i>.h lla^ avaiielyof trees aid shrubs, the highest of
the
to be cautious; but, on proceeding to the Incarnacion
marked his iiM,i>e in ih« prosecuUon ol it, heein. loin.ei perhaps IwenH-hve leet high, ami these are
be found no troops; yet he received information of in i.rcompany
hini sl'll.
He is now lull of ilic pro -o Ihicklj covere.l v> iih vines Ihal one can hardly
of the .ipproach of General Minon, with 3,000 caval- jicl ol Ihe ihree million bill money
a ridicu.ous get Ihrougb Ihem.
There is hardly a Iree or shrub,
ry, on which he relired to camp.
Kvery precaution -I heme hich must end in disgrace.
.ir plant
growing here 1 have ever before seen.
was subseqiently taken lo have an active reconnoisa admniitlralioii, u e b. Iicve,
ler yet per- IJanyan liei s spieading over large spaces of ground,
sance on the roads by which the enc.ny could ap- ceived li.e really serious i.aiore
iheir limbs
rming props as tney juerie inio the
proach.
As these unfortunate occurrences had been war. In so far as It lelaus 10 political mien •!»,
e.irih and take rooi, while the tops ibiekiy thatched
li.e »8) ol
placing vb^l pjiiuna^e in Uie piesuKiu'
with evergreen vines, form oioil beaulilul arOors.
the result of vigilance and disobedience of orders,
it
hands and lui lushing profiuble conliaels lor Hie r.
Lemon, lime, fig, palm, cane, and a hundred other
is hoped that they may prove a lesson
lo our troops.
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General Taylor had changed
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-pecie- ol wood are growing witti all Ibe freshness
J. d beauty of the
Indies.
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1847— FAMINE IN EUROPE.

Gen. La Vega has been appointed commandant
THE FAMINE IN EUROPE.
general of Vera Crur
Private accounts, from responsibiie sources, set
Scotland —Last night Dr. Meckey delivered a"
down the number of troops in the city of Vera Cruz address in Great George street cbapel, detailing th*
ol 3.500— BO-Tie say 3000.
The garrison of San Juan distress in which the highlands and islands of Soot"
de I'lua does not exceed HOO troops. So "p accounts
d are at present plunged. He said that of 400,000
represent that there are two monlhs provisions in Ihe souls inhabiting the highlands, about 00,000 ire at
castle, but we have a letter from a gentleman who this moment totally destitute of daily food, and ar«
The sun
day
few minules. To-day, by has access to Ihe most respeclahle sources of infor- supplied by chanty; and lliat number will, in a short
blistere.l if exposed hut a
The univer- mation, but whom we need not nam", in which he as- lime, be doubled. Before next summer arrives th«
Fahrenheit, in Ihe shade, 1 scored 920.

Fish and sea fowl we
nearly a% well as ship water.
have delightful
have in profusion. Wilh these we
of ihe twenty-four
hours
out
Eea air, that fourleen
makes the place delightfully pleas.int.
to convince you.
"It will be difficult, I imagine,
who will read this scrawl beside great coal olfir-s.
the
during a portion
roasting
literally
are
we
that
faces and arms are
is »o hot that our

I

remaik among the volunteers is, 'If this is winler, sures us that Ihere is not a barrel of salted provisions
in the castle, and that the troops, both of the castle
what will summer be?'
"General Scott is daily expecled here, and we and cily, are dependent upon the back counlry for
tlieir daily supplies of food.
So far as the troops in
soon be joined by seven Ihousond troops fro

sal

I

the
are six companies of Louisi- the cily are concerned, this has has long been
Carolina troops case
ana and' four companies of S-nih
inslant. The
the
3d
arrived
on
They
here.
congress
The
of
the
BtalQ
already
of Vera Cruz bad issued
beside us." ^ manifesto calling on Ihe people
are all in fine health, and are encamped
at all hazards to
resist the invasion of the Americans.
During the
„
NORTH.
THE
"ARMY OF
month of January the approaches to Vera Cruz On the
Sanla
from
road
accounts
to
the
interior
were
strengthened
has
by
battery o f
a
Republican
Louis
The St.
Fe to the 14lh of January. At that timebut liltle heavy guns,
Colonel
as known of the movements of
furthe
The law authorising the seizure of 6fteen millions
Some Mexicans, who r..were in the battleJ of property belonging lo Ihe church promises to be
Doniphan
i^w...f.
entered ^ j^^^ ig,,^^
-p^e properly consists almost wholly
of Brazllo, reported that Colonel Doniphan
98lh of December, and look possea- ^f ^g^i ^^^(g j^ difforenl cilies of the republic. Even
on
Ihe
Paso
El
military force which he if the law of congress be enforced,
lion wilhoul resistance— Ihe
il is said that
no
met on the 25lh and defeated having scattered to the one will advance money upon Ihe properly so seized
mounta
much less purcliase il. The wliole body of the cler

Tampico &e.^ There'

1

1

I

j

I

i

1

t,

,

,

:

pected
„ .,
o
r
1
attending the ceremonies of Ihe Catholic church.—
very large number were in allendanoe Irom all
preconcert,
doubt
by
no
and
country;
Bections of the
priest from El Paso, habited as a greaser, was prejenl and took an active part in all Ihe preliminary
I

,j„g ^f ,1,^ ^ig^gj ,„ tho cily of Mexico has been
imprisoned lor his faclious opposition to the measAt our last accounts ihe Alexican congress had
before it a modification of the law, which would renjg^ ^ j^g, burdensome, but without changing the

,

A

^.e.

A

But Ihe whole plot was disclosed to principle.
^
Americans bv Mexican women, and the auOur letters say that all the
were able to secure a good many of the signed. The ministers
thoriHe
"'"'

arrangemenls.
ih»

,.,,..late

.

ministers have reof foreign affairs and of finan^^^ (|g,g certainly done so.
To add to the general
.

I

leaders.
i

A

few weeks since,

m

an editorial, the difficulties ^|7'-6='"'"';"";""=, ^'"'<=«7on|'•«ss '; sai^ 'ohave
determined to dissolve about the first of Ihe present

of quieting the gathennglelements and reBtoring peace to the country, « ere briefly referred to.
Mr. Webster made a speech in the senate on the
Monday before the adjournment— the three million
His conclusion was
bill being under consideration.
Uttered in the following impressive words:
"Sir, I fear we are not arrived at the beginning of
the end' 1 pretend to see but little of the future, and
All I can scan is
that little gives no gratification.
Before we obtain
contention, strife, and agitation.
perfect right to conquered territory, there must be a
cession can only be made by treaty.
cession.
No treaty can pass the senate, lill the constilution
the consent of two-thirds of
il overthrown, without
Now, who can shut Ins eyes to the
ilB members.
ereat probability of a successful resistance to any
treaty of cession, from one quarter of the senate or
onscnt lo a treaty bringWill the north
another.'
ing in territory subject lo slavery? Will the south
consent to a treaty bringing in territory from which
slavery is excluded? Sir, Ihe future is lull of diffiare suBering lo pass
culties and full of dangers.
in the

way

—

A

',

j

I

,

;

the .dex-

,

at Havana, and was totally discredited
countrymen there.
We have no doubt the
rumor was founded upon .Minon's exploit near SaltilWe find the prize seized, by Minon noticed in
lo.
the Indicator. That paper seu dowa ihe number of
his prisoners at seventy, two of whom, it says, are

ican consul
i

by. our

•

'

i

|

and four company officers.
The Mexicans appear lo be particularly well mformed of Ihc movements and positions of our troops.
They give, from time to lime, the forces at Tampico,
Sallillo and Victoria and olher places.
Everywhere
y see our arms advancing, and, to the cjnstern
lion of all parlies, sweeping all before them.
This
occasions much speculation in Mexico, as will be
imagined, as lo tile final issje
Letters from Havanna express Ibe belief, founded upon information from

field officers,
!

t

|

too late."

Deferred Article.

high qiarlers in Mexico, that their government will
very soon enltr into negolialions for peace, from
total inability lo subsist and prolracl the struggle.
Still we read thai one rcgiinent of the Auxiliaries of
San Luis had made a formal proclamation thai they
would allow no treaty to be negotiated wilh the
Americans, until the latter had entirely evacuated the country.

The British Steamer arrived at Havana from Vera
Several vessels have succeeded in running the
Cruz furnish dates from thence to Ihe Isl and cily blockade of Vera Cruz, a Sardinian brig and Span.
We give brief ex- iih schooner were among ihe number. Officers write
of Mexico to the 29lh January.

—

tracts:

of the assassination of Sanla Anna
turns out to be unfounded; so also of bis ictive opAt last
position to the seizure of church property.
Vera
accounts he was still at San Luis Potosi.
Cruz papers of the 28th ull., announce that letters
from Han Luis speak of his immediate departure (or
Tula. Letters from the city of Mexico are to the
same effect, and represent, that he would move at the
His whole
head of the main body of his forces.
strength does not exceed 23,000 men of all arms
represented to be in a deplorable situation for want
of means, destitute of clothing and provisions; one
regiment had actually left for the cily of Mexico.
Santa Anna employs hn lime in gambling and
cock tighling and writing menacing and energetic
He quile
representations lo congress for money.
recently won |34,000 at montt from his own officers,
»ery many of whom are very young men. The la
test accounts we have seen from San Luis say that
be would move upon Tula Ihe morning of the 27th
This is slated in a leller dated the :36tli.
ult.

The rumor

in

a

gentleman

in

one of the islands, slating that

ordinary years the condition of the population

is

one of deinistarvalion.") The crop of the year beA report was in circulation in Havana, derived fore last (the reVerened gentleman stated) had been
from a leller of the very latest date Irom Vera Cruz a most abundant one, and had been sold at high priLasl year, in consequence, a greater breadth
that Gen. Minon had had an engagement with some ces.
American troops, near Victoria, and taken 800 of of land had been sown, which, however, had proved
'I'hey had taken the utmost care, in
a total failure.
them prisoners. This transpired through
'

We

MEXICO.

from

""'"

the golden opportunity for securing harmony and
We appear lo me
the stability of the constitulion.
to be rushing upon perils headlong, and with our
trust
Providence, and
in
put
my
But
1
open.
all
eyes
in that good sense and patrio'ism of the people,
which will yet, I hope, arouse themselves before it
it is

highlands and islands of Scotland will contain 300,000 total!) dependent upon charily. The failure of
Ihe potato crop has been universal through the highlands and the whole of Scotland; and the population
of the highlands and islands are totally dependent
upon that crop. From 120 districts accounts had
been received, staling thai potatoes formed seven
eighths of the food of the people. JThii calamity has
fallen upon a population who are wholly destitute of
money to buy olher food, and who have no resource
The population of the bighiands
in their extremity.
was divided into two classes; of colters, paying no
proprietor
of Ihe soil, but being permiUed
to
the
rent
lo build huts, and plant their liltle patches of potatoes, which furnish them wilh means of humble ex:'istence throughout the year, and of crofters, or small
tenants, paying rents of from 5s. to ^12 lo the landlords, but raisin;; little more than is sufficient lo meet
This class loo live althese rents and their wants.
most exclusively upon potatoes. The loss had coma
suddenly and unforeseen. The highlands and Islands
never looked brighter and greener than during the
pail summer; and in many localities the blight came
He had seen fields blackened
in a single night.
which a week before ivcre flourishing in luxuriance.
The finger of God was ev.denlly upon them. Tho
men of siif ntilic altainmcnts, in the pride of iheir
knowledge, overlooked the working of God in this
(The reverend speaker here detailed the
mailer.
circumstances and extent of distress existing in September in the island of Rluli, scores of whose population must have perished if not assisted with meal
supplied by the commiltei; and read another letter

thai wilh their present class of force il is impossible
lo prevent llus.
The Princesse Marie, of Bordeaux
has been seized by the squadron for irregularilv in

her papers, and il was thought would be senl lo'lhis
porl.
The bark Felix, likewise of Bordeaux,
has also been seized and sent into Anton Lizardo.
believe the sloop o( war Albany made these cap-

We

lures.

Conner has returned from Laguna

to the slo-

tion of the fquadron.

A project has been started in .Mazallan of declarAnna dictator. This drew from him an
immediate declaration that as he did not aspire lo
the presidency, be would use all his force to put
do«n any move iienl in Sonora or any olher slate
which would threaten to kindle political commotion.
The latest dales from San Luis Potosi are lo the
26th ultimo. The army had not then moved, but
Ihe Vera Cruz Vindicator of the 21bl ull: thinks thai
it had done so sub.,cquently, being enabled
lo do so
ing Sanla

by the funds raised by the stale
Gen. Valencia is said by the
ate a descent

upon Tampico.

San Luis.
same paper to medi-

ol

ij

j

the distribution of relief, to provide against fraud,,
dibtinctiuii of sect had been permitted to in-

and no

i

They had been endealerfere in their operations.
voring lo gel the able bodied poor to come inlo thei
lowlands lo procure work; and now upwards of threfi;
i

bundled were at woik on

rail

ways and other works,
i{

who

regularly senl Ihcir earning lo their families il
The reverend gentleman proceeded to girt
a nuijiber of interesiing descriptions of the slate of
poverty in which the population of various localities
were sunk, and Iheir excellent conduct under ihe
pressure of aUliciion, and concluded by a powerful
appeal for assistance in the etTorU of the commiUee
to save Ihem from perishing.

home.

Ireland. — It is staled Ihal there are 350,000 fimiover and above the ordinary laboreis and far-i
mers now destitute m Ireland, requiring at a calcU-J

lies

lationof<£2U per family, .£7,000 lor Iheir yearljk
mainlenanoe.
Description is futile lo convey any notion of Ihs
suliering in Ireland, but some idea may be had from
Dr. Donovan, the physician to the
individual facts.
Skibbereeii dispensary, in the county of Cork, gives
these details, which we extract from a multitude of
others, in the Cork Southern Rapoiler:

On Monday morning last, a woman called at my
at a very early hour, and forcing herself into
the hall, requested mat I would visit her daughter,
In answer lo nay interrogatory
then in confinement.
whether her labor was hard, she said 'no,' but she il
suffocated by Ihe smelt of a dead man that was in
house

When 1 visited this miierabli
the house with her.'
and suSering creature, 1 found her lying on the
groui.d, without a particle of straw to protect het
from the dampness of a filthy earllien floor, or a lis*
gle article of covering lo screen her from the bitter
cold lo which in this comfortless cabin she was exImmediately opposite her, near the hearlb,
posed.
where the fire had burned it, lay the bo.ly of her father in law in the rags in which be died and in till
PulrefaclioD
altitude in which he breathed his lasl.
had at the time made rapid advances from the nature
of the disease of which he died, viz: the malignsDl
dysentery that is uow lavaging the country.
A man of the name of Healy died in the parish ol
Drimoleague about a foilnight ago; Ins » lie and t«(
children remained in the house until the putrescell

exhalations Irom the body drove

them Irom

thei
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companionship wilh ths dtsH; in a Say or iwo
•lime piT«'in< in p3««in; llie min't cubin had Ihcir
alleniioii

ilnwn by

a l.nid .'larliin;,

ani

o.i

|

••ii'.Tiiii;

-liBlelon of Mile*
.niiii;li-r1
foiin'l lh« (tnawert atiH
pi<i. iha
conlenileii f.r hy a »et of hungry iltn< an
were rmnpleling their tiorrid Danq lel on hit putrid
I

rcmaiin!

A woman in the Inwnlan ifL-ither, helon^in< to
Aleian.ler O'Oriiroll, K«q and on which Ihi^re \*
more p.nerly tlian mi any farm of iH mtent in llie
wati riding, crawled to my doorjihe wa^ ^t the linia
I

,

lahoring iiiidrr malii;iianl fe»er, wa» •miciatcd to
Iha utmost decree, and appeared a' if the ira?e at
handed her "ome
I
that moment Tomiied her forth.
dr a'lrelief and directed her to lea»« the door, a»
'1 don't want llii<, said
ed infeclion for my family.
ahe, pointing to th« shilling *hich 1 had giren her,
but, I 'lanl to gel my boy bined; he i« dead ihe«e
eleren days; he died in l.vo d lyt after hi« father; 1
got the 'icknei'i mytelf, my two children are dying;
DO person will 150 to ^ive them or me a driolt of cold
water, and 1 (;ot up 111 Ihi faver to day and pui the
I

corpse 111 a dilrli, and I ha»e come tu you to gel
put in the grave. Hint iha dogs niaj not eat it."
Liverpool Standard, Feb- 2.

The

following

is

'of

SUibbereen;

-i-i.

Deaths are daily increasioi;. Dr. D )ne"an and I
are Ju^i this inument .ifter returnint; from the nil ige
of South Reen, nhere we had 10 bury a body our•elres, that had been 11 days dead, and ivhere do
you tliiiik? Ill a kilcheii liardrn. We had to >lig the
ground, or raiher the hole our-elves; no one would
come near us, the smell was so inloleraUle. We are
balfdead Irom the work

lately

impoaed oil Ul. It is
night, and 1 have nul

DOvT at 1 write, 11 o'clock at
ai yet dined.
great meeting of the citizens of Cork was held
on Saliirda) la^l, when accortling to the t^xaminer, it
was ilearly proved, by every speaker who all ided to
the condition of the h.iu^e, that it wan impos^iible.
eonsiitinlly with due regaid to ihi- health of the preaenl iiimaics, and, indeeil the safety of the city, to
adiuil of a further accession to the numbers now
within the »alls id the workhou«e and the old house
namely, some G 3UU.
of inUuslrj

n collerled hy

Edimalc of deficiency of

grain, and other crops reduced to grain. Ill the Un ted Kingdom lor the year
ending September 1, 1847.

Q

11

art(r J

2,UU0,UUU

3

4 Loss of potatoes in England and
Scotland, any one-tsDlh only the lesa
in Ireland, or
5 Lo>s of oats In Scotland and England,

6
7

in

the

United

and bordenne on ih- Oiiio river.
An nci providini; for ihe building and equipment of
four iiaviil strain ships.
All Lo innklnc provision for nn additional
number

ciiv,

gene

and

of

for oilier

purpoaee.

"An

other purpose

duals.

A •e^olinion concernins the purchase of addiiional
Innds f.r ihe use 01 ihe U. Stales armoriea at
Harper's
Ferry and Sprinefield.
oIm
fund to Ihe stales which have aupJ volnnte
id I
hed iranspoiiaiion during the
pre(ieiil war, before being
ceived into service of ihe
United St ite.«.
A joint resolution respecting ihe mnpo and cliarts of
the surveys ol the boundary lines of ihe U.
Siaioa of
America with fireign elates.

,

My

auhscriplion lists are not yet entiiely closed.
.As soon as they are
will depisit them in your
I
handi, with a further statement of my sleward>liip.
With high respect, your obedient servant,

FRENCH.

B B

W. W.

A

joint

rcaoliit

uiid capil.

I

on for lighting with gas, the

copitel

groundrt.

I

Seaton,

Mayor

of Washington.

Meeting of Ihe Jeioith population ofjVew York, in aid
A large and rei^peelaof iht starving poor of Ireland.
ble as&embly of the congrenatioo tiheaulth Israel
took place on Monday evening last, in the nynat^oi^iie
in Crosby sin et, New Vork, for the purpose ol taking measures for the relief of the famisliiiii; thou
sands of their fellow mortals in that unfortunate and
destitute country, Ireland.
The meeting was organi/ed by the appointment of
Samuel Lizcrus as chairman, Isaac Phillips, as vice
president; and S J Jacobs, secretary.
After a prayer by the Rev J J Lyon, he delivered
a ii'Oht feeling and instructive address.

Wiieu he had concluded,

R

11.

Judah, Jonas B

Phillips and AI. .M. Noah, made audresses.
A large
collection was then taken up in aid of the poor in

re-olmion authorizing the employment of
the
U. &. ships Miicedrmiaii and Jaine-town in transporting
provi ions for llie famishing poor in Ireland
and ScolA.

J'j

.'

nd.

Btl.r.S WHICH ORlGI.MiTED I.V THE
BOL'SE
act lor ihe admission of ihe state ol
Wisconain

An
.

into the

An

Union.

act ouihorizing the issue oftreasury
notes, a loan •

and other purposes,

An act to . siablish certain poat routea, and for
other
"""SI
purposes,
An Dci 10 amend o An act entitled an act amend an
act to carry into effect, in the stale., of
Alah.ima

M

a"

the e.'CiMing

M.s.,is.sipp,

rcg.ml to

llie

compacts wi,h those stales
wilh
hve per cent. Inod and the
school

reserva-

An act to amend the act entitled "An act to
reduce
the r-te of pos.ni;e, 10 limit the ush
and correct ihe
abu.se of the franking privilege, and tor
the prevention of

Ireland, and the iiieetiii^ adjourned.

— We

are happy to learn that this
An act 10 amend an act enliiled "An act lo p'rovide
iiceii
piared at the disposal of our fellow lor Ihe payinoni of horses and other
prop, rty losi and
Capt. DrKay, to coiney provisions to Ire- icsiroyed 111 the iiiiliia
service ol ih- United
Stares,"
aiiproved
the ISih liay of Janu.irv, I8J7
land, agreeably to tiie authority invested in tlie seAn act to provide for ihe p,ryi„eni of any
letaiy ol the navy by conf^ress.
Capt. De Kay is
interest
debt.
well known to be an enlerpriziiig and ellicieiit otiicer; r.illins due on the pulil
An act !or the relief
"^ank of IheMeiropolia.
and a better selection could not have been made.
,
An nci making appropnalions for the support of
Tiie Macedonian is to go out, not in any sense, as a
the
"'* ''" «"'''"« "-o 30"h
national ship, but as a carrier of the supplies fur- June.
Ju.'e T/iS
i>i40, and
Jul lor
iTZ/'''
oihcr puip.jses.
Slie will
nished by benevolence.
be navigate
An act making appropnalions (or the support of
the
mostly, as we learn, by volunteers; the officers are Mditary Ac.demy lor the year ending
on iheSOih Jun",
ubiafiy old ship masters.
The Macedonian will
An^act for the increase of the marine corps
carry the bulk of J5 or 16,000 barrels.
ol the U.
[JV Y. Cow.

The Macedonian

"tiip

liai*

i-itizen,

'

;

,

An

poM
that the bishop of the diocese
of Massachusetts remitted $20,000, collected in that
diocese since the last publisbeii report, by tne Cam-

9,800.000

bria.

5,326,000

town of .Montgomery, Alabama, a meeting
was held for the relief of Ireland, at which 81,100
were promptly subcrtbed, with an expect^tiou ol
In the

making appropriations for the service
of ihe
depanmenl for the year ending the 3Uih
June,

act

office

An act making appropriations fi.r the payment
volutionary and oiher uensiois of ihc T'lo,.',! i. of rer
'"^ ^'"" ^°'
for -he yearendin. the 3.iih June 18.8
An act authorizing the erection of certain
lighihousoooua
es, and lor other purposes.
,

^"' ''""

Uioon""'

ai.iounting tu $5,00U.

LIST OF ACTS

300,000

the

second

I»»a

into the

vess'e"s':'^"''"'

"'

P'^'ng^rs

in

mer-

An act making appropriations for tiu
coniingent expenses of ,he Indian
de"pa7,me„T'and7or

of the twenty ninth congrett.
BILLS WHICH ORIlil.SATKD I.N TH£ SENATE.

Ptuted at

"" "''"«'

chfn"

1,000,000

Extra seed for increased cultivation

o'

act to raise for a limited lime
an addiiional miUlary force, and for other purposes.
An act to provide for ilie csiab
establishment of additional
post routes in the siaie o( Texas

Catholic Cnuichei at Alban/ N. T. have contributed 85,000.

1,000,000

'"'""^'"" °' '"' *'*'«

An

The

king-

of grain,

ofTic*-rs,

in nci to amend an act enliiled
act to ruiae lor
niiied iinie, an additional uiiLiary force.''
and for

hundred dollar* by Thomas Ritchie. E^q one
hundred dollars l)y ttie proprieiors of Jackson Hall,
rentof sai hall fir the birth-night ball;)
between three and four hundred dollars >>y senators of the United Sl.ites; and the remainder hy the
clerks and mossei^ers in this olfioe, and by indivi(it beiiiijlhe

1,000,000

Lossofbarlev
dom,

23

of Indiana, all the right and title of the L'. Stales to
a
cerioin strip of unaurveyed land wiihiii the limits of
aaid

The Boston Bee, says

of double the cost of potatoes) value,
^4,000,000, representing atoOs. per
quarter,
Losa of oats in Ireland stated by Mr.
Labouchere to be one third the crop,

me

for ihe Irish relief fund.
Nearly one thousand dollars of this money was
-ontributcd hy ineinher« of the hou^e of representalive.; five hundred dollars bv .Major J..hn H. Heiss;
t>e.

A

1 Ordinary annual deficiency,
2 Loss of potatoes in Ireland, .£12. 000,000, to be tupf lied by grain (a food

1847— LIST OF ACTS.

—

a passiga of a letter addretsed to

Mr. Blike, of Cork, by Dr. Crowly,
dated Jan.

it

13,

Offkt of flotat of Repreienlalivt),
March 9. 1847.
Dear Sir: 1 have the pleasure !• en l.i»e two thouand one hundred and Ihiriy-one dollar*, which has

«fli>r

.'ession

8 Extra consumption of railway labor-

An act 10 establish a land office in the noriliern part
of .\iichig.Tn, and 10 provide for the sale of mineral lands
111 the stale of Michigiin
An act declaring the assent of congress to certain
•20,627,000'
Slates to impose a lax upon all lands hereafter sold bv
by starvation and
the United Slates therein, from and after the day of such
300,000

ers,

Deduct economies made
non feeding of

pigs,

An

oci 10 authorize the consiiluted
authoriiies of iha
Dubuque, in the stale of Iowa. .0
e ter ce'tlm

city of

4,627,000

sales.

An

Total deficiency,

16 000.000
Money value of the deficiency at <£3 per quarter
—1*48,000,000.

Collections at Wasuimctom
coDtnbuliuns made at lb* capitol,

-Amongst

10

the

ere the follow.

ing:—

Mumbtrs

of the house of representatives

Senita

Others

act to extend ihe iimc for selling the lands granted
Kentucky .Asylum for teaching ihe deaf and

rit^;

:r^vi:^"^r:'L:n;^;;:el^^^r^rr'

- '"--

An act creaiing a collection district in Maine,
consiiiuling Bangor, in said district,
a port of entry

All act to encourage enlistments in the regular army.
An act givng as^ent 10 an act of Virginia, auihurizina the levying of tolls on the James livei.
An act to regulate the appellaie jurisdiction of ihe
supreme court of the United Slates in certain cases, and
^°' other purposes.
An act to establish a court at Key West, in Ihe stale
-f ''"'"^^ ""'* '"' ""'" purposes.

An

act

and
and

making appropriations

Cr the payment of
f.r the year ending 30ih
June lti43
An acl making appropriations for the civil and d'inlo.
vih""
malic services.
An act to provide for the final sctilemeni of ihe
ac-^ P-"'- mo'n^y^
navy pensions

aq-o so
Q.n no
irF:nV:::'ZX2Tnl''''''
fiiiM nn
600
00
/^ supplement 10 the foreijoinir act.
An act to amend an ici entitled "An act
provide
100 UO
An act 10 change ihe time of holding one of ihe terms for the belter organ izat n ol the department to
of Indian
64 00 of the circuit court of the United Slates in the dislrict afTiiirs. and an act eiiii d'An act to
regulate trade and
intercourse >Mth the lodinn tribes, and 10
15 l>0jol North Carolina.
prese
An act 10 amend an net entitled "An an act 10 regu- on the Ironiiers, approved June 30, 1S34
the carriage f passengers in nierchani vessels," and other purp.
$2,100 50
I

&

Heiss
Uiair& Rives
Cleiks' oliice hou^e of representatives
Ritchie

ihe

dumb.

'«--

I

,

!

_

_

I

|

Reporters

congress
105 00
From the citizeni of the city and neighborho>id 1
large amount has also been collected, and collections
will he made to an amounl suBJcieiil lo send a ihip
loa
o' urot -101, J (r>..i. AlixanJrm, rtiiciu a -; ,.<
iin

10

determine the time

when

said act shall take « fTect.
lor the punishtneni of piracy in

provide
An aci
certain casi
An acl n akinff furdii
ith M.-.XK-.

n

to

...
bring

the ex-

nd honor^M:- con

|

|

An

aci for the reduction of the
costs

pruceedingi

in

actiogive theconaeni of congre-sa

c:rt..i„ salt aprii.g
I

and

admiralty o£nin'sTships''and"vl^|g**'
10 iheaalB o#
lands hereiolor, /r. o.,, ,,
' ai^
"*
of Michignn. I;iir,.-.;p. and Arknns-,,.

An

I

X"

,

jieii*i<iUiaL to tilt City 41 .\iauiSoii,ia thii «iatt

•tH2':;r:c,:n
,

state

•
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1847— SPEECH OF MR. BENTON.

Joint rcsolutinn relative to the preparaiion and preBtniaiion of nieJals to certain French, British, and Spanish officers.
Joini rasoljtion of thanks to Major General Zachary

a proposition as Ihe latter would, 1 think, receive
favor from no quarter; and yet, in my judgment, the
question of power is identical. To prohibit slavery,
and to establish slavery, are but the opposite exerTaylor, (he officers and soldiers under Ins command, for
tion of the same power.
can vole for neither.
I
their conduct in stonnine the ciiy of Monterey.
Having expressed this opinion, it is due lo myself,
PRtVATE ACTS.
and to convictions long and unalterably fixed, to
Btlla originating in the Sena'e.
stale the opinion
entertain upon the institution of
An act granting perismri [•' Joseph Morrison.
slavery itself.
I
have no opinior. which 1 wish lo
Acts furtiie relief 'rhaniis It.ironell— J^ilin Siockton, conceal
upon any question, whether it arises prema
late lieui. U.S. A.- Win. B. Kecn-G.orge Gordon—
lurely or not, if it does arise, I believe, and have
Feier Prosi— Elijah Wliiie and oihers— Tli.is. Dlanchever believed, since 1 was capable of thought, that
ard— Hohson Jones— George Roush— Andrew Moore
the heirs of Louis de la Houssnye
confirming the claim it is a great affliction to any country where it preof the heirs and legal representatives of Pierre Dufresne vails; and so believing,! ran never vole for any
to a tract of land— to grant a right of preempiion Vi measure calculated to enlarge its area, or lo render
Philip F. Dering and Robert H. Ciiainpion to a iract of more permanent iis duration. In
some latitudes, and
mineral land— for the relief of James .'^. Gonwoy— of for some agricultural staples,
slave labor may be, to
Francis Sommeraner— resoliiiion lo cnriect an err^ir in the
master, the most valuable species of labor,
the act of June 17, IS44, f r the relief ol Mary Ann
though this 1 greatly doubt. In others, and particuLinton an act to authorize the issuiiifi of a new
I

—

—

—

regis-

larly in my own stale, 1 am convinced that it is the
very dearest species of labor, and in all, as far as
national wealth and power, and happiness are concerned, 1 am persuaded it admits of no comparison
with the labor of free men
and, above all, disguise
It as we may, if the laws of population
shall not be
changed by Providence, or man's nature shall not be
changed, it is an institution, sooner or later, pregnant

ter for ihe American barque "Pons,"' of Philadelphia, by
name of the "Gordeliu"— to auihorize issuing a register to the brigantlne "Ocean Queen''— auiliorizing
the issue of a new register to the brig 'Levereil."

the

An
Silaa

—

PRIVATB ACTS.
Bills originating in the Hoiist
act frrannng a pension to Patrick Kelly do. to
Chatlield
to increase the pension of Roiwell

—

—

with fearful peril. It is unnecessary, and would be
improper to enlarge upon such a topic. In my own

Hale.

Acts for the relief of Ray Tompkins and others, the
children and heirs nt law of Daniel D. Tompkins— f/r
relief of Joshua Shaw— of Julius Eldred, Elisha Eldred, and Francis E. Eldred, for expenses and services

I am satisfied that, but for the movements
of political abolitionists, slavery would scarcely now
have existed. The current of public opinion was
all selling towards its gradual extinction.
Laws

state, sir,

the copper rock from Lake Superior— Joseph Warren
the citizens of Beetown, in
Wisconsin— W. P. S. Saneer and George de la Roche
in removiiii;

Newcomb—

wore passed

lo encourage and facilitate manumismovements have changed this tpinion,
laws to be modified, almost to the prohibition of freedom.
The opinion I hold upon this

sion, but these

—Dr.

Clarke Lillybridge-Fredenck Hopkins, of Chenango, New York— Iho heiis ol Sergtain Major Jjhn
Champe— James Jone.", of Brooklyn— the legal repre-

and caused

eentatiTes of 'Ihomas Shields— Susan Bnim— Elizabeiti institution is not now for the first time
formed or
Adams— Thomas N. Ne«ell— Henry La Reimree— expressed by a southern man. The history of the
James H. Con ley— Win. N. Walihall— ilic widow and country proves this. At Ihc
period of the declaraheirs of John B. Chauaonin— Jacob L. Vance- Josiah
tion of our independence— at the period of our
Haskell— Jnines Williams— ihe assii/nees of the late
Bank of Aleximdria— Harvey Reynolds— Caiharine Sie- adoption of the conslitulion— there was bul one senvenson- Ann Clayton— Eliza'ih Fitch— 'i'hankful Rey- tinienl upon the subject amongst enlightened southWhat
have said was, on every
nolds-Elizabeth Calkins, the widow of Silas Winans ern statesmen.
—Jonathan Hoyt— Edith Ramev— C. Stewart and oth- proper occasion, more forcibly said by them, and,
ers— the esiaies of Benj. Metover and Francois Gaien- as foremost amongst them, by Mr. Jefferson and
nie— Isaai- Guess— the heirs ol Hyacinth L.isselle— Jas- Mr. Madison, and, as far as I know, their
opinion
Green, of Fauquier, Virginia— Wilfred Kiiotl— Bernard was ever unchanged.
I
do most earnestly hope,
O'JNeil— John Pickett and oihers— Harr'son Whitsoii— therefore,
and I believe, that if the south is'left lo
Job Hawkins— John Speakmtn— the legal representa- itself
if the north does
I

that *ur gotierniiienl had givtn ordert to Gen. Taylor
break up kis encampminl at Corpus Chrisli, andmaroh

ly,

to

on

to the

Rio Grnnde. The instant I heard
of

truth

— Ihe

that,

mtd

tooj

public at the lime having ns
teas alarmed at the apprehension of a war wilh Mexico; and it is true, as the
honorable senator from Soiilh Carolina has said, that
did meet hirn here in Ihe senate chamber, and, in
I
the course of a confidential private conversation, I
did give bins the information I then possessed.
I
told bim sir, that 1 believed, unless some speedy action were taken either by himself or some other dis-

satisfied

its

means of knoiciiig

Ihe fact

—/

tinguished gentleman wlio could arrest the downward tendency of things arising from that order, we
should be plunged intii a war before we could possibly save ourselves.
At that lime, all men who were
afquaintcd with passing events and Itie position of
our public afTairs, were alike anxious to avdd a war
wilh England, if il could be avoided consistently with
the honor and interest of the country.
All our efforts were devoted lo the consideration of the best
means by which we could, in the exercise of all the
prudence and judgment which God h is given us,
avert from our country so great a calamity as a war
with England upon the question of boundary. It was
in lhe?e circumstances that 1 received the information and communicated it to the honorable senator
from South Carolina. His first exclamation was
" It cannot be so!
It is impossible!" precisely as he
has related il in Ihe course of this debate.
I assured
him it was beyond all doubt. "Then," said he, when
urged that some measure be taken, ""hat can be
I
done?" I, as a whig, could not move in the matter,
and i orgcd thai, unless the honorable senator from
South Carolina and his friends, or some other strong
division of the gentlemen on the other side of the
chamber, would move in the mailer, we on the
whig side should be utterly powerless. The honorable gentleman was al that time, as he has very properly slated devoted to Ihe same great object which
absorbed my own mind and the minds of
I confess
those around me
the prevention of a war with England; and he declined to move, lest his usefulness oo
tfiat great question stu uld be in any degree contracted.
In the course ol a stiort time after that
Mr. Calhoun "The first conversation was in January, when you announced Ihe fact: and the second conversation teas in February^'

—

—

—

Mr. Clayton " Yes, Ihe sinater «» right. Thus, Mr,
not interfere with us— before Prcsidetit,
John Lanson— the heirs and legal representa
I felt exoneialed from all responsibility in
century shall have passed, slavery will cease to
Join Smith 1— Capt. J.imes Pennoyar— the le ja
llie matter."
gal represf-nlativesof William Bunce— Willinm Causey exist by gradual and peaceful emancipation, and, as
the i!4lli of April, and betneen the hours of
"On
—John Van Slyck— 'he administrators of Joseph Ed lis consiquence, by increasing, instead of diminish twelve and one o'clock on thai day. 1 was talking
son, laie marshal of the district of Vermont- J.iseph ing, the wealth and power of the status where it now
with my friend fiom Kentucky behind roe, (.Vlr.
Gideon Lewis C. Sartori- 'egiil representatives of Jo. prevails. After having said this much, it ig hardly
Morehead,) and I said I tiad no doubt that we were
seph E Priinaau and Phomas J. Ghapmin— George B. neces.ary to say that i diBer wuh the
honorable se- then al war niih Mexico, aid I added,
I
believe
Russell and others— the legal representatives of Si- nator from South Carolina
mon Spalding— legal representatives ol James H. fluence of slavery, upon ouras lo ihe conservative in- we have had a fight." Sportively ne laid a small
free political m.liluwager on the matter, and it turned out afterwards,
Clark— Mary Segar and Elisha Dennison, admiiiis- tions.
I do not hold with
him, that they depend in fur 1 made a minute of it, that I won the bet
trnior of Plienix Carpenter Ellis- Zachariah Simmons.
by about
any deLjree upon the existence of liivery. If
1 did,
of Tennessee— to prohibit the sale at privaie entry of
four hours, for Thornton's dragoons were cut up
certain lands in Cincinnati, Ohio— the reli. f of VViii. B. 1 should value them infinitely less than 1 do.
In my about four o'clock in the niorniiig of the same day.
Stokes, surviving partner of John N. C. S'nckion &, Co. judgment, they rest upon the viilue and intelligence
Well, these events recalled and impressed upon mj
of ihe children of Siephen J.ihnsoi, ileceased— uf A}. of the people, and have their firmest support in Iho
mind this great faqj, thai, while the tioutes of conA. Price and E. A. VViiite— authorizing and directing blessings which Ihey impart. But, sir, this is a quesgress rcniaineo in ignorance, and those who knew
the examination and settlement of the claims of Alex- lion lor southern men exclusively.
We will admit could not move, the president of the United Slalas ir«i
ander M. Cuinining— lor the seltlemHnt of the accoun s r.o interlerence wilh our
con-litulional rights.— ordering the army oj the United Stalls upon
the Rio
of Purser G. R. Bary— relief of John and Charles Whatever
northern men may think, the south is ai
Grande, and taking a step of witich Ihe intvitablt conseBruce.
minent for morality, religion, and patriotism
•
»
»
as any quence ptoved to be rear.
«
The above comprise all the acts and resolurions thai •
part of the civilized globe.
Not a battle field of
have passed during the seesion.
"At ifie time war was declared, I denounced it as
Ihe revolution; not a conflict which has since
occur- the act of the president of the United Ulates, but I avowred; not a slrugglo now going on, which
is not illus
ed myself, Uien, and I hare ever since avowed myMR. REVERDY JOHNSON'S SPEECH
traled by southern valor.
Such men will submit to self willing lo vote supplies for the war. /
belitvt
no di-ihonor- no degradation will they Buffer,
and that the war was brought on by this thing of marching
THa WILMOT PROVISO.
niy word for il, the inequality
of such a clause as
army, u'ithout any necessity, from I oipus Chiistt to
On Monday, when the "VVilmot Proviso'' wai un- this, will be so esteemed and resisted at every haz- the
ihe Rio Grande; done; done, too, while co)igress was in
der di»cu58ion in the senate, .Mr. R. Johnson, of Md., ard. I repeat, then, as you love the Union— as
you session, without one icord being comntunuaied as to the
value our social relations— as you value
poke 19 follows:
the cause ol intention
of the president of the United States, either to
Before the sense of Ihe senate is laken upon this conslilulional freedom— as vou deprecate civil
war Ihe senate or the house, or to any cumaiittee of eimeasure, 1 rise to slate, very succinctly, the reasons and all the manifold calamities which ever
follow ther house of congress, or, as far as I have Oeen able
for my tote. I am opposed lo any clause prohibiting in Its train— let us be as we are.
Keep out this to judge, lo any inembei of either house of coi.gress.
slavery in territory which may be acquired by the fearful element of Iralernal strile-KEEr
our terUnder these circumstances, Mr. President, the reUnited Slates; but my opposition is exclusively lound- ritory.
I hat
done, the present war will ,oon be
sponsibilily of the war will probably rest on him loha
ed upon cnnstilutional grounds. It is too late lo argue brought lo a close, and peace and prosperity
be re
r
r
ought to bear if*
j
it.
I can only slate my opinion.
stored lo the land.
I think it apparent
I

tives of
tivea of

—

«•••»•

i

I

—

'

—

''^

ON

—

from the general spirit of the constitution, thai the
ttates were intended to be, at all times, equal,
and in
all things equal; Uut the equality was not
designed
to be broken in upon in regard to lerrilory w"hich
might /A«ren/(tr become the property of the United

COMMENCEMENT OF THE WA^ WITH
M E .X C O
We

have inserted, in their
respective speeches.
Col. Bento.v's and Mr.
Calhou.Vs statements as to
who It was thai caused the existing war
with MexiCO.
ine lollowing testimony upon the
subject we
find in the speech delivered
a few days since in the
way, in lerrilory which may become ouri under this
U.S. senate, by the Hon. John M.
Clatto-j:
bill.
In my opinion, that effect is as certain and
ab'On thai point, Mr. President,
I desire lo say a
solute as if they were, in terms, excluded.
]( slaword. During the debate on
the Oregon question,
very can be permanently prohibited, so that -the proas it IS commonly called,
in 1846, and someTime, as
hibition will be binding on the Union, then slaverv
1 Ihink, in the month uf Feuruary
of that yeai^, 1
bj an opposile proTision, could in like manner be'
learned, from sources lo which
,t is not necessary
permanently provided for j
oriablished.
Such now lo advert, but upon
which 1 fell that 1 could reSlates by their common efforts and common means.
1 hold it to be clear that if a clause like this is inserted, the ciliiens of the stales where slavery exists
will be practically excluded from settling, in
any

i

SPEECH OF MR. BENTON,
ON THE THREE MILLION BILL.

I

In the United States Stnate, Febuary 24.

Mr. President
[Mr. Ca//ioniiJ,
authorahip ol

— The

lias

senator

boldly

made

from

S. Carolina,
the issue as lo the

war, and as boldly thrown the
blame of il upon the present adnnnistralion. On
the contrary. 1 believe himself to be ttie author of it,
and wifl give a part of my reasons lor believing so.
In saying this, 1 do not consider the march to the
Rio Grande lo have been the cause ol the war, any
more than I consider the British march upon Concord and Lexington lo have been Ihc cause of the
American revolution, or the crossing of the Rubicon
this

NILES'

bedi) consulted.
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Nor do 1 see hoiv any opinion
w at to have Ihe eHocl of

Ter.e lo the Prejidenl's

•eiiinj his iiiUiience in Ihe
Thai qiienlion
qviMlion.

aJlea-

Mlllement of Ihe Oregon

wjs sealed by u\

no! by

Half llie democralic senalms went
llie president.
coiilrary lo the president's opinion, and none of Iheni
lost influence » ith him on that accouni; and so 1 can
•ee no possible conneiion between the lads of the
case and the tenalor's reason for not ii terfcring lo
a>e hit counlrj from the war which, lie says he
MW. His reason to me it unintelligible, lucumprehensibie, unconnectible with the facts ol th« cue.
Bui Ihe march on the Rio Grande was not ihe
cause of the war; but the causes ol Ibis event,
the causes of our own revolulionary

like
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of "thers in him, and whi.lly di-q'
stales.
It
office of champion of the slateholdinj
was the heaviest blow lh«y had ever received, and
pulan end, in conjunction wilh the Missouri rcmpromise, and the perinaiienl li.cali.)n of the Indians
writ of the Mississippi, 10 iheir future growth or

exlension as slave slates.
The coniproniisf which was then in full progress,
and eslablikheJ at the next session of congress, cut
north and we%l
off the slave smiles from all territory
north lati
of .Missouri, and soulh of 36^ degrees of
of
ludeilhe Ireat) of iai9 ceaed nearly aM south
that drgree

J,'Y^'_Py.VV

.

.-

-

for Mexico and Te
Mexico. 1 say
were then in open war; and lo incorporate !'• xa«,
All
was to incorporate ihr »ar at Ihr same Iniic.

senator vi • iK. 1. lor, iininrdiaiFiy afiiT hit)
n t;raiiiit(nj'» t-c^ ion of 'I'exas, aid long liefoie the
iiivenlion o( iho L .nd«n aholili..ii plol ca.e so opptness and
Pr
portunely to hi- aid.

ihi« Ihc

i

o*

were

Itien his

«aich«ord».

Iniined

—

wa
lionbelore rnngress adjourned
No delay. Deh.ys were dangerous,
and vote iiiiiiniiiiou-ly and promptly.

1
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I

from
at once lo the letter of the 17lh of Januarj,
Ihe Texan minister to Mr. Upshur, Ihe American
secrelarr of Slate; and Ihe answer of that letter bj
I'hej
Mr. Calhoun, of lllh of April of same jear.
are both vital in this case; and the first it in these

'

words:
mr. van zandt to mr. upshdr.
"Legation of I'exas,
" If'uiliington, Jiinuary 17. ItiH
*'Sir; It is known to juu that an armistice has been
ploclaiiiied between Mexico and Texas; Ihatlhjt artuistice has been obtained through the intervention
of several great powers, inuluali; friendlj; and that
negotiations are now pending, having for tlieir object

—

asetlleioenl of the difficulties heretofore existing
batwcen the two countries. A proposition, liLewise,
having been submitted by the president of the United Slates, through >oii, for the annexation of Fexat to this couiiiij, lli«rerore, (without indicaling the
nature of re,ily which Ihe president of Texas maj
direct tu be made lo this pn.posilion) 1 beg leave to

—

suggest that it maj be appr.hended, should a treaty
of annexation be concluded, Mexico may Ihink proper to at once leriniuale Ihe armistice, break all iicgotiationi lor peace, and again Ihrealeii or cumineiice hotliliiics against Texas; and that some of
the olhei goveriim.-iils v% ho have been inslrumtnlal
in oblaiiiiog iheir cession, if they do not throw their
influence nto the Mexican scale, may altngelhor
withdraw tlieir good offices of mediation, thus losing
lo Texas their IrienUship and exposing her to the un
In view, then, of
restrame.i menaces of Mexico.
these things, 1 desire to suuinit, through jou, to his
excellency the president of the U. S., this inquiry;
should Ihe president Texas accede to the pro
position of aniiexalioii, would the president of the
Uniied States, alter the signing of the treaty, and
belorc It shall ue ratified and receive the final action of the other branches of both governments, iii
case 'I'exas should desue it, or with her conseut, order such number of the military and naval lorces of
the United Stales to such necessary points or places
upon the territory, or borders of I'exas, or the Gulf
ol Mexico, as shall be sulEcienl to protect bar against

D

—

foreign aggression:

"Tins communication, as well as Iho reply which
jou may m.ike, will be considered by nie as entirely
conhueniial, not to be embraced in my regular offi-

CALHOUN.

government, but enclosed
exas for his inforuialion.
llie jnesident of
"VViin assurdiices ol my great regaid, 1 have the
honor to be, very respecilully, yooi oOedienl sercial correspoinJence lo iny

i

•TS.\AC

vant,

"Hun. A.

P.

UrsHun,

k

VAN ZAND!'.

.

his teller reveals Itie true stat* of the Texas qies
lion III January , 1844, and the con^iucl ol all patiies
lexas and Mexico, weary of Ihe
in relalion to It.
war, reposing under an armistice, and Healing for
'1

Great B.ilain and Fiance acting tnc noule
ake pi
meUiaiurs, and endcavoiing
secretly iiitnguiiig lor aniinexaiion, .cling tn« wicked part ol niiscniel-u.akers,
peac
part

ol

1

Uur own government
and trying

to

renew

tlia

war; and Iha

issue ol
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80 that no impediment shall ho found requiring fur- for tima was short, and Texas must be had; and
Mestra. Henderson and Van Zindt would not even
ther or other powers, or further or other instructions
But, inasmuch as ihe commissioners of Texas now begin to treat without a renewal of the pledge given
by Mr. Murphy.
That had been cancelled in writin .Mexico, in treaty or negoiialion touehing an armistice, are supposed not have concluded their la- ing, and the cancellation had gone tn 'IVxas, and had
bee.i made on high constitutional tirourtd
The new
bors, and it is clear lo Ihe president of Texas that
i
soon as Ibis negotiation in relation lo annexation is secretary w.is profuse of verbal assurances, and even
know I to he government of Mexico, all negotiation on permitted the ministers to take down his words io
>> riling, and
read Ihem over lo him. as was shown
that and all other questions bet veen Texas and Mex
ico will cease, and that the president of Mexico by the senator from Texas, {Gen. Houston) when be
But verbal
will instantly coinmenee active hostilities against spoke on this subject on Thursday last.
Texas, which Texas is wholly unprepared, by sea or assurances, or memoranda of conversations would
not do.
il is understood thai the government
land, to resist,
The instructions under which Ihe ministers acted,
of Ihe Uniied Slates, harmg .nviied Texas lo this
negotiation, will at once, and before any negotiation required the pledge to be in writing, and properly
The then president, present senator from
sulficienl naval force in the signed.
IS set on foot, place a
the (inlf lo protect ihe coast of Texas, and hold Texas, who had been a lawyer in Tennessee before
a .siiflicient force of cavalry, or other description of he want to Texas, seemed to look upon il as a casa
mounled troops, on Ihe soulhwestern herder of the under the statute of fraud and perjuries a sixth
United Stales, in readiness lo protect or aid in Ihe rasa added tu Ihe five enumerated in that ilatiite
pro ectioii of Texas pending llie proposed negotiation in v\liich the promise is not valid, unlets reduced to
governiiient will at once writing, and signed by the peison lo be charged
lor annexation.
1 trust inr
tee the propriety of this course of policy, for I found therewith, or by tome other person duly authorised
by hira lo sign for him.
'The firmness of the Texan
governinent
to enler hearIt inipt'Ssible to induce this
mmisler, undar the instructions ol President Houstily into the mea-«ure ul annexation vvithoulan assurranee that my government would not fail loguaid ton, prevailed; and at last, and alter long delay, the
Texas against all the evils ivhicli were likely lo as- secretary wrote, and signed the pledge which Murphy
the amplitude of his original
sail TeXiis in conseqience of her meeting and com- had given, and in all
promise.
That letter was dated on the lllh day of
plying with the wishes of the United Slates."
Denial ol Ine knowledge of the exittenc* of the April, 1844, and was in Inese words:
ariBHlice, and of the opening ol negotiations, was, "Mr. Calhoun to Mtssrs. Van Zandl and Henderton.
Mr. Upshur, lo whom the
therelore, impossible
"Washington, April II, 1844.
letter of the nth of January was addressed, gave il
"Gentlemen; The letter addressed by Mr. Van
iring the forty days that his Zindt to the laie secretary of stale, Mr. Upshur, lo
no answer at all.
life was spared, he answered not; and 1 mention Ihii
which >ou have called my allenlion, dated VVashingparticularly injustice to the memory ol a geutiema
ton, 17lh Jaiiiiart, 1844, has been laid belore the
who IS lie more. Mr. Nelson, the attorney-general, pre-ldent of Ihe United Stale.-.
his temporary tucceisor in the deparlmeiu of stale,
"Ill reply to il, 1 am directed by the president to
did not not answer it lo the Texan minister in Wash- say that the secretary of the navy has been inslructington, but he did lo Mr. Murphy in Texas, in reply ed to order a strong naval lorce to concentrate in the
to his communication lo the same eHect with the Gulf of Mexico, lo iiieei any emergency; and that
letter.
Mr. Nebon's letter is dated the lllh of similar orders have been issued by the secretary of
March, and is in these words:
war, to move the disposable mililaiy forces on our
"Of the anxiety ol the piesident to provide for the iouthweslern frontier, lor the sanie purpose. Snould
annexation of the territory of Texas lo that of the the exigency arise to which you refer in your not©
United Slates, you have been heretofore apprizei!
to Mr. Upshur, 1 am fui Iher directed by tl.a preand of his readiness, by negoiiaiion, promptly to el- sidi-nl to say, lliat, during the pendemy of the
He regards treaty of annexation, he would deem it his duty
fectuale this desire, you are well aware.
the measure as one of vital importance to both par
to use all the means placed within his power by
ties, and as recommended by the highest considera- the constitution to protect Texas from all foreign
tions of a sound public policy.
invasion.
1 have the honor to be, &e.
"Ehierlaining these views, the president is grati"J. C.
fied lo perceive, in the course you have pursued in
"Messrs. I. Van Zanjt, and J. P Hsndersun,
your intercourte with the aulliorilies of Texas, the
"Ministers from the Republic of Texas."
evidence «f a cordial co-operaluii in this ctierished
This is tha answer given by Mr. Secretary Calobjectof hit policy; but instrucis me to say thai
and although a little delphic in
whilst approving the general tone aud tenor of that houn lo the demand;
Ihe
specificalion of the eviergenciei and the exi^enctej
intercourse, he regrets lo peieeive, in the pledges
given by you in your communication to Ihc Hon. An- ill. which our forces were lo fight the Mexicans, yet,
son Junes of the 14lli Fobiuary, thai you have suBer- taken in contiexion with the terms of the letter to
which It was an answer, and lo which it refers is
td your zeal to carry ^ ou beyond the line of yuu;
suHicienlly explicit to show that it is a clear and abinsti ueiioiis, and lo commiL ihe prasidenl lo measpromise lo do the thing which .Murphy bad
solute
ures for which he has no conmiluiional aultionly to
promised, and which Tresidenl 'Tyler, through tho
stipulate.
atturnay general, Mr. Nelson, had rclused lo do, be"The employment of liie ermy or navy against a cause it involved a violation ol the constitution of
loreigii power, with which the United States are at
the United States.
The promise was clear and expeace, is not wiihm the cumpelency of the piosi
plicit to lend the army and navy lo the president of
dent; and whilst he is not indisposed, as a measure
Texas, to fi^ht the Mexicans while Ihey were at
ol prudent precaution, and as preliminary to Ihe
peace wilh us. I'hal was the puiiil ai peace with
proposed negotiation, lo concentrate in me Gulf ol
us.
Mr. Calhoun's assumpsit was clear and explicit
.vlexico, and on the southern borders of the United
to that point; and that no circumstance of contraSlates, a naval military lorce lo be directed lo the
diction or lolly should be wanting lo crown this plot
delencc of the iiihabilanls and territory of Texas of crime and imbecility, il so happened that on
the
ai a proper time, he cannot permit the authorities ol
same day that our new secretary here was giving
thai government or yourself lo Idbor under the mis
his wrillen assumpsit lo lend the army and navy to
apprehension that he has power lo employ them at
fight Mexico while we were at peace with her, the
Ibc period indicated by your slipulalions.
agenl IMurphy was conunuhicaluig lo Ihe 'Texan go"Ol these impressions, Mr. V an Zandl, the charge veiiimcnt, the relusal ol Mr. i yier, through Air.
d'atiairs of the Texan governmeni, has been, and
Nelson, to do so, because of lis uhcoiistitulionality.
General Henderson, who is daily expected hero,
Here is the letter of Mr. Murphy.
In Ihe mean lime, the prewill be lully advertised.

•rth and sen, from Washington to Texas and from
London to Mexico. passing o»er all this as belonging lo» cla«9 of Btidenee not now lo be used, come

direct to

13,

its

macliiiiaiions to be unsuccessful unless the U. Slates
I'liat
tliuu.d be involved in the renewed lios ilties.
was Hie question; and the leiler openly puts it to the
Ihe answer to mat q .estion, in
secretary ol slate.

—

should have ucen, thai the piesiilent of
the United Siaies did nut know of Hie aruusiice and
iieguiialions
at the time ihit he propuseo
peace
the
to I exas to no an act which would be apeihUiuus
Yiolalioii ol those sacred tngagemenis, and bring
upon hersell Ihe scourge ol lencAe* invasion and
tiave
Ihc sligina ol perhd)— that he would not
made such a proposal lor llie w hole round world, il he
had known ol Ihe aimislice and llie peace negotiaihal he wished success to Itie peace-makers,
tions
boili lor the sake ol Mexico and Texas, and because
Texas could ilieii come into the Union williout the sident desires that yuu will at once contermand your
least inienuplion to our Iriendly, couimeicial, and instructions lo Lieul. Uavis, as far as they are in consocial lelaiions wiln our sisler lepubiic ol .vlexico; flict with these news.
"In any emergency that may occur, care will bo
and that, as lo secreily leuding the army and navy
ol Ihe Uuited Siates lo Texas lo fi^hl .Wexico while taken that the coniinanders ul the naval and military
we were at peace wilh her, it would ue a crime loices of the Uniied Siates shall be properly iiislrucYour request that Iney may be placed under
against GuG and uian, and our own constilulion, lor ed.
wnich heads might be brought lo llie hlock, if piesi- your control eaniiol be graiihed."
This IS very cousiuuiional and proper language;
denls and their secielaiics, like coiiSUiuiional uiiigs
and ministers, should ha held capitally responsiule and if It had not been reversed, there would have
This; in my opiiiion should have been no war u ilh Mexico.
But il was reversed.
lor capital crimes.
been the answer, liui llie hrsl part ol it— that ol Soon alter it was wrilten, the present senator Irom
Ihe scicnltr upon the point ul Ihe anuislice and Ihe South Carolina took the chair of the department ol
peace negotiations— could not be given in point ol Slate. Air. Pinckney Henderson, whom Mr. Murlad* lor Ihe department of state was lull ol com- phy Dtenliotis as coiiiing on with lull powers, on
Bunicalions giving that mformalion— one of them the laith ol the pledge he h. d given, arrived also;
and louiid that pledge enliiulj cancelled by .Mr
Iroiu the agenl, (.Murphy,) m Itiese words;
" Ihe powers lo be given to general Henderson Tyler's answer through i\h. iNeison; and lie uueiu
The uew sccieiary was lu a slraii;
are lo bs ul u.e lullest and most complete characicr, jrelused lu treat.

my

upiiJioii,

—

I

Murphy to Mr. Jones.
"Legation of the United Slates,
'•Galvtslon. {Texas, J .Ipril 12, 1844.

"jWr.

"Sir: The undeisigned, charge d'afl'airs of Ihe
Uiiiieu Stales near the govern nent of the republic
of 'Texas, has the honor to inform Mr. Jones, that
Hhiltl his government approves of the general tone
and tenor ol his iniercouse with the novernmenl of
the republic of Texas, a regret is felt in perceiving
that his zeal for the accuniplishment of objects alike
beneficial and interesting In both countries had led
him beyond the strict line ol hit instructions; that
the president of the United Stales considers himself
restrained by the constilulion of the Union Iroin the
employment of the army and navy against a foreign
power with whom the United States are at peace; and
that whilst the president of the United States is not
nisposcd, a- a measure of piecauuon, and as preli
miliary to lU» proposed ue^otlalion, tu cunceiUrale

NILES'
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At .11 «TenU. it does not lie in the mouth of any
In conformity -rrilh the tecret.rj's letter of April
and least of all, in the nioulh of lh« mucliiol
lllh, detachment) of (he army and n»vy were imniowould
d icly sent to the frontiers of Texai, and to the ^jker— to say that the peaceful mediation
Carolina,
It was tlie part of all men to
South
senator
from
not have i^ucccoded
coa St of .Men ICO. The
and
have aided, and wished, «nd hoped for success;
in hia ccl loquy with tlie senator from Texas (Gen.
been for our secretary's letter of April
last, seemed anxious to ha«e
hursilay .Houston) on Thursday
i,,,) n not
ei
thai
assertion
1
forces were 13th, authentic facts warrant the
it understood that lliese land and naval
the spring
not to repel iiitasions, but only lo report them to j, gpd Maxiro would have made peace in
co
have
The
would
congress.
Texas
Then
goTernment, for its report to
„f 1844.
ofpaper read by the senator from Texas, consisting of tJniun as nalurally, and easily, and with as little
bosom
our secretary's word.'i, taken down in his presence, fence to anybody, as Bve went into Adam's
no
and read over lo hnn for his correction by the 'I'ei- ,„ the garden <if Eden. There would have been
lo get her in, by
• n ministers, establishes the contrary; and shows „,„re need for inlriguins politicians
ol
ha;;
old
some
for
was
that the repulse of the invasion was in the mean plots and truks, than there
And, in fact, any oilier course g ,naich-maki"g belle dame, with her arts a"'! a'
time to be made.
to
gel
potions
and
her
For.
philters
promise.
the
her
'''''"I
would have been a fraud upon
luremenls,

reqneslfd me
nnssvcr
^^4
^^^^
>
to

j

,

man—

I

I

I

]

,

(your

it,

leller,)

which

^^

^

"Wilh regard lo the course of your paper, ynu ran
•
take the tone of the adminislration from the •
•
however, and would recommend Ihal
I think,
you woulii (Ml. fine yourself lo attacks upon Benton,
showing that he lias allied himself with Ihc nhigs
on Ihc Texas quesliun. Qiioir Jackson's leller on
Texas, where he denounces all those as traitors to
the country vvno oppi^se the treaty.
Apply it to
Pioclaim that Benton, by alia, king .\lr.
Henlon.
Tyler and his friends, an. driving them frn.n the
parly, is aiding the election of .Mr. ('Ia%; and charge
- .. „ this to
- defeat
.Mr. Polk, .....
ith doing
and insure„
himself the sirccei'sion in 1848; and claim Oial full
;,j^,,ce be done lo the acts and motives ol J,.hn lylcr
^1^^ ^^
^^^^^ strings.
^^ ^^^ |^^j ^^
Do not
-^^^^^ the Union; 'it i» the bu mess 01 the demo(rats to do Itii*., and arrange it to our perfect salisfac*
lion.'
/ quote lurt from our leading Iriend at the
south.
Such IS the course which I recommend, and
which you can puisue, or not, according to your real

•

—

j

2T

[

i

|

I

I

|

,

|

And thus, the breaking up ol
the invasion hod to be made known at Washing- jnio Adam's bosom.
turning
ton, and the sense of congress taken on the question the peace ncjolialions becomes the great
of repelling il, certainly, in the mean lime, the mis- po,nt in the problem o( the Mexican war
in signsigned,
and
chief would have been done— the invasion would
was
annexation
of
The treaty
have been made; and, therefore, lo bo consistent ing It the secretary knev; that he bad made war with
with himself, Iha presi.lent in the mean time was Mexico. No less than three formal notices were on
bound to repel the invasion, wilhout wailing to hear file in the department of stale, in w hieli the Mexi- allachment to ihc adniinistralion."
what congress would say about it. And this is what can government solemnly declared that it would
ho himself tells us in liis two mesiages to the senate, consider annexaliin as equivalent lo a declaration
"Look out for my leader of lo-morrow as an indiof Ihe 15ih and 31si of May, doubtless written by bis of wai; and il was 111 allusion lo these notices that cation and legard this letter as of the most strnt and
secretary of siaie, and both avowing and justifying Ihe secretary of slate in bis notification to Mexico ,pjj|,|j,ie j-yi^tij^ncg „f (-haracter."
bis intention to fight Mexico, in case ol invasion, of the Signalurc of the Ireaiy, said il had been sign^^^^^ ^^ comment on this letter, nor read the
^
while the treaty of annexation was depending with
ed 1.1 FULL VIEW or all possible consequences^
^^.^^ ^^ ^^^ ^ ^.^^^ ^^„ ^^^^_^ |^_, ^^^^^
j^^^^^
Here are ex- meaning war as Ihe consequence! At the same lime ^^^^^
out awaiiing the aclion of congress.
^^. .^^1 ^^j ^^.^ ^^
^^^ ^^^
_^^
tracts from these messages.
he suited the action to the word; he senloH detach- ^_^/
^^^,j ^ paragraph now to show w,il, what
comunder
the
them
placed
and
my,
ments of Ihi
1",'.
i"'liee the person who was in the d. partmenl of
^tuagc, 151/1 of May Extract.
-,,
1
,i'"-T.
be judge J^^^^
and of President Houston, and made him1 Ibc
^^^__ J^ 3^^ newspapers in il. pay were thus
"At the same lime. Ills due lo myself that 1 should
vhich ihey
and exigences
attacking ihe men of peace, now sels up for the
declare it as my opinion, that the United States hav- of ihe emergencies
lo fight.
character of pacificator!
in^, by the treaty of annexation, acquired a title lo were
[Mr. C'oi/ioim— D les he intend lo say that I ever
This authority to the president of T'Xas was conTexas, wliich requires only Ihe action of the senate
of the wrote such a leltei.'
to perfect il, no other power should be permitted to imued in lull foice until after the rejection
any
ol
Mr Binlcm i read il. I say nothing.
treaty, and then only modified by placing the Ameinvade, and, by lore* of arms, lo possess ilself
if

1

;

\

j

I

;

,

—

1

.
'

,

'

„

'

I

1

—

I

porlion of the territory of Texas, pending your deliberalions upon the treaty, without placing itself in a
hostile altitude lo the United Slates, and justifying
the employment of any luililary meaiisalourdisposal
to drive back the intasioii."
.Vessagi, 31s( of .May

rican diplomatic agent in Texas between President
Houston and the naval and inililary commanders,
and making him Ihe medium of communication hetween a foreign president and our forces; but the
They re
forces ihemselvss were not withdrawn.

1

1

|

I

d on the

— £j(i"acl.

Texan and Mexican

frontier, wailing

and fmergeiicies

which they were

(or Ihe eitgeiiciM

"In my message lo the senate of the 15lh of this
month, 1 adverted lo the duty which, in my judgroent, the signature of the treaty for the annexation
-of Texas had impoied upon me, to repel any inva•ion of tlial country by a foreign power, while the
treaty was under consideration in the senate; and
transmitted reports from the secretaries of war and
of the navy, with a copy of the orders which had
been issued Irora ihose departments for the purpose
In those or
of enabling me lo execute that duty.
d«r5 General Taylor w as directed 10 communicate

^j,j

army and navy of

rity

lo tight
at

for not incurring the

war

the avowal

of Ihe
for It
that honor required us lo fight for Texas, if
we intrigued her into a war. 1 admit that would be
a good reason between individuals, and in a case
where a big bully should involve a linle fellow in
the fijbl again alter he had got himself parted; but
not BO between nations, and under our constitution.
The engagement to fight Mexico for exas, while

—

1

vhom we

1S44, which

fell

lo say I'lat

I

have now

finislieil

what

proposeJ to pay at

1

this

time, in rrlaiion lo the oulhorship of this war.
1
confine uiysell lo the oflieial words and acts .,f Ihe
«e al.r, and rely upon them lo show that he and iiol
Mr. Polk IS the author of this calamity. But, while
prisenting him as Ibe author of the war, I do nut
believe that war was his object, but only an incident to his object: and that all his conduct in rela
"^
'-" of Texas
lion to the aUmi'sion
relert iiself lo ihe
period- ol cur presidential cleclions, a d to some
connexion with those elections.
Ihus, in May,
1:<36, when he was in such hut and violent haste lor
iminediale ad mssion, the election of that year was
pending, and .Mr. Van Buren the democratic candidate; and it the Texas question could then have
bi-en brought up, he might have been shoved aside
just as easily as he
s in ld44.
'This explains his

upon

us in 1S46.

The treaty was rejected by the senate; but so ap
prehensive was the senator of immediate war, that
army ami
besidcs keeping the delachmenls of the
with
navy at their posts, a messenger «as despatched
leller lo Mexico, and, as report said.
deprecatory
e^.
|^j.
^^^^ ^f n,oney to purchase peace
""^^^^
.noucing her lo treat for a boundary
^^^
from
fact, and the reasons
which would leave Texas within our limits. Tins

Dicat* with Ihe charge d'affairs of the United Slates
accredited lo that goveinment. No copy of any comtntinicalion which either of those officers may have
made pursuant to those orders has yet been received
,
,K. departments
^.„..,„..„,. from
K.„,, they
,... emanated
.„,,.,,i.H .'
.. the
at
which
is

iu

a leller at that.

.Mr. B<n(«ii— It was the work of one of the organs
„f the aduiinislraiion, not John J uics; and the in
slruclion was lollowed by three uundied news^jjpers
epartmeiil of stale J
in the pay ol the

peace— an

directly with the president of Texas upon the subject, and Captain Conner was instructed lo commu-

never wrote such

I

,,
;

H

them against .Mexico

Beiilon

never exercised llie slightest influence over Ihjt paper.
1 ne>er had the slighlest cum exion with il.
1
„j,er was a subscriber lo it, and 1 lerj raiely read

olDce and authority rather above
indebled lo
that of lieulenaiit general!— and we are
Houston
the forbearance and prudence of President

were

1

have not said so.
Mr. Calhoun— i lake ihis occasion
ftlr.

Ihe United States.
ade
president general of our land and sea forces
Ih autho^^ ^., ,1,5 senalor from South Carolina

I

1

Here

in

During all that time a foreign presiilent
to fight.
of a large detachment of
_
was commander-in-chief

—
—

Mr. Calhoun

|

'

-

[

,

report; and 1 would not mention it, if the senot correct,
nalor was not present to contradict it if
from five lo ten millions of actimy in 1S36
Report at 11
letters,
w e may
In 184U, the senator from South Carolina was a
Shannon's
dollars- fnm one of Mr.
Be il either sum, il w ill soi t ol a supporter of Mr. Van Buren, and might
set It down at ten millions.
to
thougi.t Ihal one goo tuin deserves another;
willing
h^ve
secretly
then
was
senator
show that the
allhou>;h he and so nolliing was said aboul Texas at that eleciiun
pay an immense sum to pacify Mexico.
we were at |.eace wiih iMexico, was to make war now declares thai e does not know how he will vote —dangerous as was the least delay lour years oewith Mexico: a piece of business which belonged
millions responsibly asked fore: and this nay explain the iiucliviiy ol JS4U
in relation, lo the Ihrce
to the congress, ami should have been reierred to
The election was coming on, and the senaior Irom
by Ml Pm'j(
them! and >vUich,on the contrary, was concealed
Ih Carolina was on the turl himself.
1

was

I

I

,

1

1

I

I

I

j
I

,

—

I.

]

I

—
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By the by, it was only 700; but thai is enough, 100
jears is no object in such a matter. The Spaniards
held out 700 years against the Moors, holding hall
Iheir country, and 3U0 against half of the other hall;
and, «hat is more material, « hipped them both out
at Ihe end of the time.
Thia is a poor chance for
California on Ihe senator's principles.
His fi
giments would be whipped out in a fraction of the
lime; but no matter; men contend more violently for
nothing than lor something; and if he can get up a
California slave question now,

it

will

answer

'

all the

purposes of a reality, even il the question should never arise in point of fai t
The ienaiur fioni South Carolina has been wrong
in all this business, from beginning to ending
wrong
in 1819, 111 giving away Texas
wrung in 1836, in
bis suode 1 and hot baate to get her back
^\ rong in
all his macluiKilioiis for bringing on the Texas quesil rong
tion lu 1844
in breaking up the armistice
and peace negotiations between Mexico and Texas
wiong in secretly sending the army and navy to
fighl Mexico while we were at peace with her
wrong in secretly appointing the president of Texas
president general ot the army and navy of the United
States, with leave to fight them against a power with
whom we were at peace wrong in writing to Mexico that he look 'Texas in view of all possible consequences, meaning war
wrong in secretly oiiering

—

—

—

—

[

1

In a picture of so many, and such dreadful errors,
hard to specily the woisl, or to dwell upon any
to the exclusion of the rest; but there is one feature in this picture of ciiorn>iiies which teen.s to demanu that distinction: I allude to llie pledge upon
which the airnistiee and the peace iieguliations be

one

Iween Mexico and Texas were broken up in 1844,
and those two cuuntnes put back into a stale ol war,
and ourselves involved in the contest. 'The story is
and admilB of no dispute. The letter ol
the i7ih ol Jaiiuaiy is the accusing record, frc/ui
which there is no escape. Its awlul words cannot
be read now, without lietzing up the blood. "It is
known lo you Ihal an armistice exists between Mexico and 1 exas, and Ihal negotiations for peace are
How going on under the mediation of two powerlul
v\e yield to yoor
Sovereigns, mutually Iriendly.
Il
solicitations to be aniiexeu to the UniLed States, under these circuuislaiices, we -shall draw upon ourselves a fresh invasion Irom Mexico, incur the imputation of bad faith, and lose the frienosliip and reNow will
spect ot the two great mediating poweis.
you, ill the event of our acceding to your request.
Step between us and Mtxico, and lake the war oH
oui hands?" 'This was the letter, and the terrible
question with wbich il concluded. Mr. Upshur, lo
bii.fi) told,

Callioim "aid he had never Qdcnilted that
the raine of the war, but he re:narked
ht be the occasion of it
]

|

1

|

nexation.
Tt>e senator from South Carolina

came into
htate, procuri-d the leversal of
president's decision, and give the pledge to
» hole extent that Texas a^Ui-d it.
Wiihoul. in
department of

'

j

least,

then, tl^e phia-e of the senator; it was
I adopt,
the occasion of it, and I see no essential difference
But, whether it he admitted nr nut, all the country knows it is so, and senators on the other side of the chamber have frankly
aiowed the fact.
was Texas annexed.' This debate has placed
this matter in very clear and strong light.
The senator from South Carolina (Mr. C.) avows himself
the author "f that ni.-a>iire, and claims the laurels
<»hich belong to thai triumph.
He slated distinctly
that he seized upon a favorable moment, a golden

between cause and occasion.

the
the
the
the

Why

denying

lli^
UnO'^ ledge of the armistice, and
r peace, anl all ihc terrible conwhi( h 'ere to result from their breach,
he accepts the whole.
hole, and gives the fatal pledge
which his predecessors h
ri-fused. and folio --s it
up by sending our troops nd ships to fight a people
with nhoni
re at pea
-lh(
vhole veiled bv
the mantle of serrery, and pietexted by motives as
iiiiloiinded as they were alisunl.
Now, what says
molality and Christianity to this cnnducl? Certain
ly, if two individual- were engaged
in strife, and
two others should part theni, and put the n under an
ajiree nenl to submii to an amii atde settlement: and
uh.le the settlement was going on, au'iiher man, lying behind a hedge, should secretly instigate one of
the parties to break off the agreement and renevv the
strile, and prnmi-.es to lake ihe fiaht off his hands if
he did: what would moralits and Christ anily say to
ihi'r
Surely the malediction of all good men would
fall upon the man who had interfered to renew the
strife.
And if this would be the voice of all good
men in the case of mere individuals, what would it
be when the strife was between nations, when the
renewal of it wa-. to involve a third nation in the
contest, and such a»aras we now have with our
sister republic of Mexico.'
This is- the question
which now presents itself to the moral sense of the
civilised world, in judging the conduct of the sena'or 'f"'" South Carolina in writing that letter of the
lllh of April, 1844, aggravated by now throw ing
ipon an iher the blame of a war for which he
ontracted.

Ihe negotia'ions

• equeni'es

opportunity, that he might perpetuate slavery in that
republic.

I

[Mr. Calhoun said his object was
Inm in the Uniled Slates.)

to

prevent aboli-

Yes! to prevent il in the United Stales by perpetuating slavery in Texas.
The matter now stands on
a basis that every
body can comprehend. There
are also other reasons for the admi-sion of Texas.
She had a great number of restless urgent public
creditors, holding her paper, who saw little hope of
obtaining pay meiit Irum an empty treasury. They
pressed tor annexation with a zeal tmtrunning that
of the senator (rom South Carolina, (Mr. C.;) they
"ere proiupted by interest to find their way to the
treasury of the United Slates.
There was also another passion at work. Mr.
Tyler had embraced the idea that he was to be made
a great man by enlarging the territory of the United
Slates, and his ambition for honor and lame mixed
itself largelv for ihe measure.
These combined elements worked together to accomplish the object, and, aided by the presidential
election, forced it lo its con-ummation; but the parly
yielded to il more from esjtrit du corps than from conviction.

Mr Polk took the matter up as il fell from the
.Mr. Tyler, as a last and expiring act of power, decided upon the alternative
which the resolutions of congress presented, and
despatched a messenger to announce the decision.
I heir co'irse has not only been
iGcially approved by
MR. DAVIS,
MASS.,
the president, hul rumoi ascribed lo him the same opiON THE THREE MILLION BILL.
nion at liie lime. If ihis be true he stands in the same
category as Mr. Tyler, and whatever is ceiisuraule
DEBATE IN THE SENATE, FEBRUARY 25, 1847.
in the course of the one must be shared by the othMr. Dai'ij.'-aid he ro.'.c toaddrtss Ihe senate with er.
The resolutions Willi their ci^ndilions were acunfeigned reluctance upon a subject which had been cepted and appnied bi .'! (.eeple of Texas.
\oufL under debate, and had occupied Ihe gifted minds
On the 2d of Decemhri, 1845, congress met, and
of many able and eloquent members of that body.
the annual mess.)ge, coniainmg the. views of the
But it had drawn into discussion great and exciting President, congratulated the public upon this great
queslions, as was clearly demonstrated by the devo- peaceable bloodless triumph
The b.undary, he
led attention of members and Ihe crowd that con- declared, had passed the cape of Florida and had
tantly thronged the galleries.
What is Ihe cause of been planted upon the Kio Grande. The army, he
which exists
brought it on.' How said, had been concentrated at Corpus Chusti, at the
shall we escape from it.'
l^ it a war carrie<l cm fo
mouth of the Nueces. In the same paper he exthe conquest of territory?
If territory shall be acpre-ses his anxious desire to propitiate Mexico and
quired, what shall be done with it.' Shall it come lo maintain the peace of the two republics.
under our jurisdiction without ccndilions, or shall
On the ]3lh ol January following an order was
conditions be made in regard to slavery.' All these issued from the war department requiring the cotnquestions, great and exciting in their character, manding cffiier lo advance and lake position upon
have been opened for consideration, and, said Mr the Rio Bravo del Norte. Al ihe same lime the
D., however strung may be my mclinatiims to leave •qjadrons in the Gulf of iMexicoand on the Pacific,
the debate to others, I feel thai I have no righi
lo whicti had been previously ordered to those stations
„
lake counsel of them.
The time has come to speak, were strengthened, lu March the army reached Ihe
'
and I shall do il in all frankness
and sincerity. I river and encamped opposite ftlaianoros. 'There
cannot discuss all these topics, hut I shall touch upon was, in lact, a general inovemenl of military and
the leading facts and circumstances which surround naval forces up to ilie Mexican fiontier at all points
some of them, and, that there may be no cause for of exposiiie.
misapprehension, I will stale in the outset that I have
1
wish now lodraw the attention of the senate to
been ready at all limes, and am ready now, lo fur- an examination ol the rircumstaiicas w hich surround
nish men and money without stint or measure, il these nioveiijculs, with a view lo ascertain whether
necessary to defend the conetry; nor would 1 slop in war was meditated and aggressive steps taken to
such a contingency to inquire by whom or how the bring it on, Ihi
nay be the belter able lo dtoide
as brought on; but while I make this avowal,
measures, in any view of them, can
r these
handsel Mr. Tyler.

OF

|

—

il IS

[Mr.

Texas was

I

—

wrong now than ever, in that string ol resolulious
which he has laid upon the table, and in which, as
Sylla sa>v in the young Caesar many Mariuses, so do
i ste 111 them many nullihcations.

|

Who

Mexico, at the same time, ten milliuns of dollars to
hush up the war which he had created wrong now
in relusing Mr. Polk Ihiec millions to aid in getting
out ol Itie war which he made
wrong in Ihrowing
the blame of lliis war ol his oi n making upon the
shoulders of Mr. Polk
wrong
his retreat and occupatioii line of polic)
wrong
xpelhog old Fa-:
ther Uiich t Irom the senate, » ho woiked so hard
for him during the lexas annexalnuj;
"
and'
'

^

OF MR- DAVIS.

j

—

—
—
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it was adilres'icd,
gave it no answer. In the
days that hi,s life
spared, he gave it no anMr. Nelson, his Icn)pf>rary stieeessor, gave
it an answer;
and, jpealtinR for the president of the
Unite'l States, positively refused to take annexation
on the condition proposed. This answer was sent
to Trxas, and put an end to all negotiation for an-

fiirly

raiiilidate aicain;

—

1847— SPEECH

»hnm

men*s derlar:itions by their conlrari)
and lhj> niajr e>pb

till
9, he
the reason of
the proditcti'.fi of that sir ini; of rcsolnlions which the
senator laid upon the table last week; and upon
w;.ich he has required iis to vole instaiilly, as he did
in the sudden Texas movement of 1836. and with
The Texas
the seme magisterial look and attitude.
the Florida slave quesslave question has gone by
there is no chance for it now in
lion has gone by
any of its old haunts: hence the lecessilj for a ne-.v
theatre of agitation, tven if we have to t;o as far as
California for It, and before « e have got California,
And liius, all the senator's conduct in
Texas, lhuu>;h involving his country in war, may
have had r:o other object than to govern a prejidenlial election.
Our iioithcin friends have exceeded my hopes and
expectations in getting Iheiuselves and the Union
safe through the Texas and slave questions, and are
entitled to a liitle rrpose.
S" far Iroin that, they
are iiou to be plunged into a California si ive question, long belore it could arise of itself, if ever.
The string of resolutiuns laid on the table by the senator from South Carolina is to raise a new slave
question on ilie borders of tiie Pacitie, «liieh, upon
bis own principles, caniiut soon occur, if ever.
He
will not take the country by conquest
only by treuij
and that treaty to be got by Miiiug out the Mexicans on a line of occupation. At the same tune he
shows that be knows that Spani-h blood is good at
that game, and shows that they sat it out, and loiighl
it out, lur SUO years, aga:nst the Moors, occupying
halt their comitij.

13,

i

,

.

.

|

'

'

'

I

candor compels me to add that there is a wide difference between a war prosecuted fur the conquest
of territory and a war for the defence of our homes
and firesides.
When Congress declared war to exist on the 13th

be considered as piopiliatoiy or as designed
tain peace.

The

fiisl

striking

circumstance

is

a

lo

fact

mainwell

that a con-iuerable force was and had been
time stationed al Matainoros, and that the
American army toi k position upon lie bai k of Ihe

known,

fur a long

of May last the emergency was represented as so
great and pressing that tloru was neilheir lime lor

ri>er opposile to I'le city; erected field works, w^h
read the dor uments sent lo our batteries established ordenlly lor the purpose of
we were urged to forbear liemolishing the low n and allaiking Ihe works of the
all inquiry until the army was relieved, and al a fuMexicans, which were within range of the guns.
ture day to consider where the responsibility for Here were two aimies lace lo face, with their guns
bloodshed rested. Thnt day has now come, and 1 Icvellad al each oiher.
now propose first to ask what has been the cause of
'I he next en cumslunce w hicli attracts attention is
Ihiswai.'
On this point I itiink there is now little, a fact admillcd on all sides. 'I'he Mexicans had taif any, disagreement.
It is admitttd from all sides
ken umbrage at the pri-iceedings in regard to Texas,
of the house Ihal the annexilion of Texas is the
Minister was recalled, diptomauc lelalions suscause.
'The question yesieiday discussed by Ihejpended, and the public mind known lo he greatly
senator from Missouri (Mr. UciKon) and the senator exasperated and inflamed bj whalthal people esfrom South Carolina (Mr. Calhoun) was whether teemed <i violation of their righis as an independent
the policy of the latter i.r the policy of President power.
Polk in regard lo Texas was Ihe cause of the war.
The nexlcircumstaute which n.ciiu cuiisideralion

debate

nor even lo

table by the president, bul

j
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I
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fan

Mfll-litioin

till;

bpt"frn Tpxa^
dfiiifil K'ai

the

that

laimnl lo

.

pr<.Tir..-e

«a~

l.cuiidfrt
iliis

by

•,.nd

Th.

it

mbiMr^ o( the
rrailincd to allon
miiiM.T, u.

Mr.-1-iiial

any

In

fur Ihal

ext'-i.l

nn«

,

i-lii-r.

moM
at

imencine

we

hostiliiie«,

jfcts ininht he i-eparaled.

....

wt In^l
manner

-..•'j
q .estion of boundary, and ot'or dilfinul.Old, in order lo |£i>e an ..ppormnil) It II. at pi ipo»c, be was aiiinonzeil and r adjr
lo enter into an agreement to reiiiaiii with bi« Iruopt
in the west bank of the Hio Grande, with liberty lo
lend out parlies, not lo exceed two hundred men at
a liine, ai far as the Arroyo Colorado, lo hold
Ihe Indians in fubjection, and that Gen. 'I'ajlur

VV« faw no ocraiion for

,

.

29

;ie« l.y n.-(;..liali..ii;

n

icl thi^ first l>lo > w:n
ilecidmg ii mar.ler by » hos
,,
,
„r„ok, and tho.iKhl a .Ipikiration of that descnplion,
Irarryinz with it nMiinrntoiis coi««fqiii-ncei, raiuhl
butihall re .late a puMtion which I rcMed upon
en the evidence upon our
until
reoognisHd.
war
was
T.^ia>,
when
here in May list
rged invain, ihe majority w^-re
table. All ihm u
affirm, had made nn arquioiiion of lerri'ory ex1
as lefl bill to vule for
H^r mnve- inexorable, and n<i cboic
f«pl wlial she achieved by the s»'ord
was.
The result i» well
it
bill
as
or
Ihe
against
will and
roenl >»a« revolutionary, and a>^uin^t th
went ju-l a* far Unown. The screw wjs placed upon congress, mid
puMftr of Mexico; her jiirndid
lb.s, irresialible circumslancet
"""
'"
"
»
Ri*'"
and
nut
beyond.
^J
rh
tl Ihe iword carried it,
eiidi sed Iba condiirl of the exT*iaa ha« never lo my kiioivlrd(;a broii(;ht for- wbieh tiilisianlially
and tanclu ned a usurpalion, an exercisa of
ward any oiher oidence of title or bnundary except ecutire,
po
'var
niakini;
Ilia
y the president
«n armistice e:iu-ifd into by Sanla Annanhile o
i-nts, 9o exciting and so full of
All this train of
priaoner, in whnh he iigrerd,' for ihe purpose of th
nj
ncis,
up to Ihe li.iie of p;
momentous
cmscq
del Nnrte should be the line
trmialice, that the R
lie congress were in tes-ion.
urred
This agreement, bowev
bj this act
between the Iroopt
lie
ongress alone
isel> confides lo
constiiut
The
-nsubmitted
to
each
governto
be
its own terms, was
„|.
he power of declaring wai, and yet we were iiivoliblisatorv
ment, and i.aoctinni-d before it he.ar
ed in one without the advice, con-enl, or knowl.
ami
denied
aulhr.ri
disavowed
it,
ihe
Mexicans
The
dge of that boily. and while it was in session. N
tv of San'a .\nna lo enter inio any bindins stipiilao us by the tulhor of
alio
ll IVIl, Iheref.ire, to the
lioiit while a prisoner,
that the lemotest danger of a ruptur
Ihese
measu
sthiTC
she
ground ny its own lerins, and left Tcxts
existed.
was, wilh the rights of u conqueror, and no other
The lenator from Louisiana (.Mr. Soiilr) seems to
Texas could transfer lo Ihe United Slates no rights
think ilial the presideiil is in some degree relieved
which she did not pot-e»«. Had he ever carried
.
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army,
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to lie a di«p'i

"f concrrM protiiling for
Texai rec»-iii« it a. such, >nrf
1
.hall not
i.ennliiitinn.
hy
Kellleminl
lor
ilf.ir
h
r»«rva
reserv. 11
p
,
|0 into the qneitinn of title, as iliat i* iinnecetiary.
ted line; the rc«c>l
th* aiinexailon of

ilii^
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II

III.
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iliould rcinaiii

wiili a like lib^rly lo

on the Nueces,

Send detachininls, if iiei cssary, as far »s the a una
Arroyo Colorado. Thisiliminct, definite, and reasonsubable pioposiiloii was sent I'l the president an
lie had atuited hit
niiiled lo lilt coiisider^tion.
wi«b to propitiale llio .Mexicans, and his anxiety to
settle all exii.tinK diSerencts by an aniicablo treaty;
nd here was a proposal lo lake the lirtt, the gre»test and most sure step lowardt it, by tranquillixing
miliary fioniicrand putting an end lo all cha
ll
this arrangeiiient bad been entered
niliict.
into, ll was next
to iinpo-sibie that hostile deinoaNow, sir, what .-.as don*
slratiuns should occur.
when the nor was opened, bidding the president to
enter and put an end lo controversy by a friendly
The prop..sition. as far a» I
agreement? Nothing.
know, was not regarded as woitliy of consideration.
No reply has been made to it, or notice taken of it
to ihisd'ay; and thus the oppoituiiUy ol suspeudin^
all hostile demonstration was lost. The seualor Iruui
.Mnbigaii (.Mr. Cass) attempted, as 1 thought, Iha
other day, to casl suspicion upon this trantaclion,
id to throw discredit upon Mr. .Maiks and Ui, tlai*from Ihe respnnsiliilily which these facts impose
[.Sir- Cut!
ilimating tbal it was unfounded.
re, m"
upon him. hccanse ihere was a vague jiDor
understood lo oisavow such a purpose.]
was
Dela
known to Mr. C'a(/iotm, :ind Mr. C/iiy(o", of
Mr. President, .Mr. .Maiks is unkno.\n to m*. but
wore, that the army had been oideredto advance
he is represented lo have disch.irged the lunclions uf
H
whirh they believed lo be a perilous step.
a consul .it Matamorot, at a period anteci dent Ij
thinks It was the duty ol ihe fccnator from Dela vor
these occurrences, and 1 am not prepared lo lielieve
to have moved in the matter upon this uncertain ii,
email deemed worthy lu disihaigetbo
telligence; and I beg lo ask what he wouM do or that
nine here w itti such a
I siaiion would
how he could act willi i-flecl? and whether the lacl' dnii
his mouth, llrat be, or any one *l,e,
fal-ebood
in
oiiiiited
lo
ruthat he had heard such a rumor and
stalemenl, when, if
monslrale, relieves in the slj, blest degree Ihe presi- would dare to fabricate s ch a
Suppose, instead of the guvcrnmenl did what he had a ii.;iil lo cxepct
dent
his responsibility?
I

I

|

I

—

|

:

i

'

—

j

—

;

her jurisdiction lo the valley of ihe llio Grande.'—
her lawt enforced and maintained there? D
the resident population act owledge or submit to
think it cannot now be questioned thai
I
tbem
General Taylor found Ibis valley in possessi.in of
.Mexicans living under the la s of thai republicthai he found villajet, farms, houses, and population, from Ihe mouth to .Santa Fe, thai h.-d neillier
known nor acknowledtjed any law or jurisdiction
The power of Texas had nebut that of Mexico.
»er reached or been estabbshed in this valley.
What then i» the rule recognised by nations in
regard to disputed boundaries? That Ihe parly in
posiesiion shall remain >o uni il Ihe qiie-tioii is set
This was the lule cnfoiccd in regard to our
lied.
norlh-eastern boundary; each party held ils possestion during the conlruversy, and this was recognised
matter of right until the question was settled or
var declared. If it be true, sir, in point of fact,
(and I cannot doubt that it iB,j that the Mexicans
were and at all tii.es bad liecn in possession of tins
T»llej, Ihen Ihe advance of the army to dispossess
them was aggressive and unjustiliabl* without a preTious declaration of war.
The nexi nnporianl fact is, that Ihe river, the
right to navigate v tiicti by the Mi xicana has never
been quesliuiied, was blockaded and the navigaiion
suspended. All this occurred before blood was
ehed.

Were

I

i

s

Mr.

President,

were

ll.ese

propitiatory

;

!

j

i

from
vague uncertain rumor, ive had b.id certain reliable
suppose the course of Ihe [ircsident,
inlornation
instead of being secret, had been open and notorious,

and believe ihej would oo, act upon his inloi uiation,
the filst uiovcnieill would delect the loisily uf lb*
siatement.
No. sir, men of oidinary sagacity

—

I

the less onjecli

n.itile,

Not

ilirainished?

or

is

uie not quite so si.ort-sighlcd as this; noi it it ad prouuld bold liimtelf
bable that one oi con ul-r oignily
1 lake ll,
qu
..p as the siigKe-llon Implies.
ll suspicion has exislcd, ll has passed
staled;
the
as
upon
lads
rely
iiiay
and, ll Ihe pi sideiit has di^regaidcd init InciiUly
pioposilloli ll I he iiiigbl hold the army in readinesa
ke hostile deinolisliatiuns in snppoil ol oHotber
plan ol policy, then be must be helu accountable lor

his respon-ibiliiy

ll is a q.ie>tiuii

o! c.initi-i

presideni his brought
liar wilboul autboni), he has liille cause lo co
plain thai the senator lioui Delaware did not piolest
against his course.
An open declaration of a purpose to do an unlaw
lulional righi, and

the

il

.

I

]

no.ipology lor it.
But the senaior Irnni Louisiana seems to me lo
labor under misapiuehension, il be suppoies it it
am part ol Ihe duly ol a membei here lo Unock at
the piesidential door, lor Ihe purpose of re...oiisU.itiun or of asking for informalioii in regard to execuliie poll! y, ur thai a neglect of tucb iffictt nn
plies any deriliction of duly.
lul aci lurnishes

reckless teineiity.
1
am aware (suid Mr. D.) of Ihe reply which will
be attcinpttd 111 justification ol the coui.«e puitued.
when tins inlofIt will be said llial, about ihe lime
maioii lioiii M<iilis Was received .it the depariiuent
of Slate, iiilurmatiou ol a desiie Ki ne^oiiaie wai
Uie consul at
receive.1
tliioug*! anolbtr chtnnel
Mexico. Tlie uiffcrence between the propoiilioni il
must material; thai o( .Mr. Black looks only to negogoiiate, lo be taken up at so i.e lutureday and leave!
out of sighl the great and all important consideration

a

—

pacific

—

The senaior from Lounana also tuggested, for th*
demons'ralions or belligerent in their charaelei?
lelieving the executive Irom his proper
Whicti were thej best calculated lo promote, war or purpose of
Taylor had a discretion in
r' Bpotisibilily, that Gen
peace?
selection of a post upon the liio Grande, and that
Ihe
Could a collision be avoided? Could a people an
\.» IS consequeiilly answ. lable lor consequences. That
army, animaled by feelings i.lready exasperated,
officer bad inslructiuns, pari of which only we have
bear palienlly this launl, this challenge this beardseen.
He was an txeent. ly officer, required lo carr>
ing ot iheiii upon their own soil, and in their oun
homi s? No, sir. It there » as a particle of patrio- into eQ'ecI hit instruciioni according lu their inlcni
nieaiiing, and tiey.^nd this no retpni.sibiiity can
and
tism or of Caslilian chivalry remaining, conflrt was
ineviiatile.
No onrse of n easiires could wiitiniore attach to him, ami beyond this he tiad no discretion
Did he eieeuie his rders to the lalislaction of tin:
It came; blood wiis
absolute certainly bring it on.
Docs any one dount u?
piesidenl who gate then ?
shed; and 1 shall not »lop lo inquire bv whom Ihe
lor it it luiinaieriBl
The U III any one be old enough lo uflj. in that Ihe presi
first blow was iiruiW,
position at .Malamorok?
Mexican general soid the acts to which I have le- dent disapprove! ol his taking
Has any one dared uliisper a woid ol censure i^f
"cie In. side, aggressive, and
beginning

,

and piaciiigit
on a looung to prevent oulure ks Irom exa-perated
Aiista iv»s douutless ajlliurucd to do ibis,
fieling.
and why was it not dune? The seudiiij; ot an envoy
lo .Mexico to treat gei.eially, m im lespcctsuperieded the emergency w bleb exised lor nils arraii,eiiitdi..te and pre-sing,
nieiil.
I Ills euieisency was
ol tianquilliznig the mililary

<

>

ferred

of

a

selecting this position.

war.
1 leave the conniiy lo decide upon the justice
and truth ul that remark.
Tlie mirarnt bbjud was shed the news was des
patched to this C3|iilal by express, the facts anil eirhave alluded being either un
cumstances to which

minds with alarm.

in

many

The .Mexnan

foriewas represented to be overv\ tieliningly great II th. re be niaiiie loi selecting that position bis skills
.ire lite Irom il.
tie army to be cut nd' from supplies, and m mo*l
iiut Mr, to return to the question which 1 was di>imminent peril, n quiring succor sooner than it was
lacts jnu
jrid iicuins.uiiies
siroiigcussing.
htse lacis
iicsc
ircuinslaiues tend
lenu snongwon],
lo
furnish
li;
in
the
inslalil
possible
a
Ullh tiuiidilated hostilities.
hostilities,
ploie lliai
llial the
ttie pr.
priHUent
ndtnl uuditated
laling action ol congress was demanded lo rescue ly to pioie
p^ilicy broughi
brought on the w
uiiO by Ins own ceursc ul policy
war,
ar,
Ihe troops from inpuiding peril and the countiy and
altlnugb he had expressed Ins
his anxiety to propiliale
propitiate
fre-ro dishonor.
A message came Irom the executive altln.ugb
mainiain peace.
howev.Mexico and to mamiain
corroboraling these slalemenis, and a bill was hum
1 bese are,

.

;

!

i

I
i

10

borrol

mibion ol .lolla-s. The intelligence
as cdilaii ed in public docuurents,
into tins chamber, but we were not

ten

re.eived, so lar

was brougbi

permiittO to b.ar awordoi il lei.d. ami
aud delay were most larneslly deprecated,

all

debate

tjcnalors

leu lo coinpiy witii

iiet,le<

llllla

the |,r..pn»ui n oi AiisU'

I

I

'

I

'

i

|

r.

,,„

Sindeil,

II

ll

occur-

m, rciamiug

Siiuell »i lived

propo

lo notice

yu,,i |ur Ins lieg.ecl

|,,,j

loy,

I

Itnalampluiesiu/uld
ecircui.s anccsundtr

ed, should

,

wneiber lb*
had uol

ll

Ir.

i
.

tacts closely connected with this
tbit injury
other tacis
A Inch 1 oUj^ht
«
unnoticec.
oUe.bt nut lu pass unnolicec.
from th*
the United
iMaiks, a con-ular
coii-ular dignitary fmm
A Mr. Alaiks,
Stale, to Malamums, ,n September. 1845, wrote .
teller to Gen. T., wbitli was published in Ihe new.papi rs and bas been read in thi.chambtr.
He stales
Ihal he had several inlei > le.is with Arista, the .Mexicau couiu.andci, and ihis olfi.er bad jiven hiiu ater,
«r,

w
be oenalslitd

rile question

I

e

—

ed through the house of rcpreseutati.es declaring
that
ar existed by ihe ad of ...exico, and conl rring the po cr to laist fifty thousand volm Iters and

.

ll

tie

>

or mipeiftctl)
understood,
ll came,
intelligence d>es, mixed wilhtxaggeia

tion and filled our

has

to

i

tliMi

at all such

president

l

the piesnienl uc.lied peace, liuw could it lell
Did the president, .. hen ne diaacccptaole?
dil te using Ine nrmy lor bospaid,, u .Mi .SiliUell
iiie dcinonsiiations lo jiatlie argonieiiit ol liia iie^otcuiiciiing ihe .Mexicans to
tiator,aiid lo assist in
part Willi a portion si Ihcir cuuiiny; an i, tueielore,

and,

tonus appioved ol this cxecuiion of Iim oruer. He has
..I ail times acquiesced in it; he hat in iiiaiiy ways leproved ol the conduct ol the general and has twice
promoicd him lor bis br..very and good connnct. Aller
ti.cse repealed appiu\..ls, ii is u.aiiilestly too late to'
distingnisl.sd ofticer the
ll row upon that g..llant and
respoiisibilly »bicli allaches to Ibal moveincnl; and

I

known

I'lie

Iroiitier,

power to
Mexico; and

tlie

.ii

;

1

<

j^gi-iib,; Uie disliactcd stale
j

jj,,!,,,^ there as by

i

,|,e

n,„sage

ol

re

Ihe presideul

oi

me llm

ul
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,

'
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'Al'- Sndell arrived at Vera Cinz, on the 3Uth of
No.emnei, and was coui teuu.ly r..Lei<cd U) ine auBut Ine goicrn eiil ol (lan.
'""f"'" "' "'I'l city
,

.

i

'

I

H':f«'a w»s then lutlering to u.
li«nary parly bad seized upon 111*

IberevolucX3s queetioD to

lall.
J

REGISTER^MARCH

WTLES' NATIONAL

"3Tr
• jfect or h;nlfii it
restore fne'dly n
to receive

our

tn

lis

r,

lu

fielerinination lo
wiih Ih-- Uriiteii Stales, and
to tieenliale for the settle-

rUirovT.

]

'

I

mentof this question, was ?h>lently assailed, and
was made the i;ieat theme of ilenuncialion against
il.
The goyerninent of general Herrera, there is
good reaion to believe, was sincerely desirous to
receive our minister: but it jielded to il.« •lorm
raised by its enemies, and, on llie 21st Decaiiiber,
relu-ed to accredit Mr. Slidell upon the most frirolous pretexts

!
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points of the corre:;pondenne which were read by
the senator from Maine. (Mr, E»ans;) tint, while
I shall
not reiterate them, I «ill refer {> a »mi;le remark of the serreiary of state, in a letter to Mr. Slidell daled ihe 28lh of the same January which has
not been read:
"Much must necesssril; be left to your own discretion. In general terms, I may say that you should
take ore to act with such prudence and firmness
that it iniiy appear
ifesl lo lh«
people of the
Uniled States, and to the world, that a rupture eould

Bed by the senate, with amendments, which wero
submitted to the Mexican governiaent, and assurances given that they should be acted upon by the proper authority.
The president could not flatter himself for a moment that congress could, under such
circumstances, be guilty of the folly of involving Ihs
country in a war for such a cauea. And if the indigniiy of the rejection of the minister had been superadded, there is every reason to believe that congresi
would have been equally obdurate and equally insensible

not be honerably avoided."
Putting all these circurnitances and opinions together, can It be doubted that a rupture was meditated?
that a forward movement of the forces was made
to intimidate Mexico, or to bring on a couflict'
Can
there be a reasonable doubt that a preconcerted plan
existed to make the rejeclion of the minister a pretext for ihi'?
The Presid-enl saw the confused stale
of things in Mexico, the powerl*?ss condition of Herrera and his ministers, and their utter inability to accomplish any thiog. These were somewhat troublesame facts to deal with. The public would see thai
no oflence was intended, and that the true interests
of the country denaanded time and forbearance; that
these might do much to bring about a reconciliation,
while measures of violence would tend to aggravate
the exasperation which existed.
I shall give no
ter to this instruction from the secretary of
^'^"i b"' leave it to the public to judge whether this
admonition to Mr. Slidell to take care and place
things upon a fooling so t^.at it should appear mam'<'«^'" "'• Pf'opls of ^^« VmXed S'.ates and to the
*""'''' ^''^t a rupture could not be honorably avoided
not an
prool that a rupture was anticipated
The thing
""J. al'''^'"'? concocted and arranged?
"=" '"^ »« *" contrived and arranged as to leave Ih.
"'''"« "P"" Mexico.
The odium for whai? For
refusing to receive the minister.
This country, then
tas to be involved in a war because a governmen
"'"^" '"'^li'i'^'l 'o peace, but tottering lo its fall in a
r«'ul"l'on, declined in respectlul language to receive

The government

of Herrera, well inclined to us,
This very question, the
was totterini t.) its fall.
annexation of Texas, was lh« great and exoilini; topic
it is evident
of controversy ainongst the people,
that Hri rera's governrneni, in ihe midst of this conflict, and in the iiiflamed state of public opinion,
could not bring the qijeslion of negotiation into consideration under auspices which promised suacess by
the exercise of a dispassionate judgment.
PareJcs,
with hH confederates, pressed upori the government,
and aggravated the difficulties which existed by increasing the storm of resentment. Now, what course
ef policy would the exercise of a calm, deliberate,
dispassionate judgment sanction under such extraordinary circuiustanccs? VVi,iuld it propose measures
likely to aggravate rather than allay the hostile spir
it which pievailed?
Ttm circumsljiices manifestly
demanded time for reflection, for consideration, for
reason to resume her empire over passion
Time
and moderation, in every point of view, were the ex
pedieiUs which most strongly recommended the
selves as tin
stand best means by which the end'
It is not to be disguised
desired was
bo attained.
thai Mexico .vas ileeply wounded and thought her
sell to oe greatly aggrieved by the annexation „ri
Texas, and » led upon thai conviction. What did
Mr. Slioelldo m ths s:..'e of excitement, anarchy,
and revolution? How dul he deal with a government,
as the president says, siiiceiely desirous of receiving
Ho insisted upon im edialeand ur°
conditional reception, though he saw Herrera and
his Ir.eiHls sinking under the weight of the pressure ivhiuh this qu
ght upon them- and
when Hieir government, admilled to he well disposed
lu peace, u us finally constrained, by the circumstances wi.tcli siinuunded it, to decline receiving an envoy, deelaring it was not tlietr purpose to re-establish

—

I

i

.

.

.

j

i

until the Pcxas diffieiilty was
commisaioner ad hoc, tie denounces in
blroiig teims the event, and employs the language
which 1 will reail from Ins letter of December 27
•'Ol one thing, however, 1 feel assured: that, alter

Ihey

which concerned Texas. Such an envoy
avowed their readiness to receive. This propo-

lo be inadmissibleif the Texas diScul
others must necessarily fol
^ow, sir, I shall not contend that the deci^sion
'".*•
°'. ',"« government of Mexico is characterized by
that it does not merit reproof; and yet I
do not see that any thing effectual could have been
done until the excitement and prejudice which existed had subsided. But is it a suitable cause of war?
Did It authorize the president lo lake mailers into
his own hands, and, during the session of congress,

the President declared
though every body can see that
ties

'

what has occurred, should any concession be made
by our guveinment, if any American minisler pre-

1

sent himself here without an unqualified retraction,
by wliatever party may succeed in the present contest, of Mr. Penay Pena's note ofthe^Oih instant, he
The desire of our
will come on a bootless errand.
^govcinment lo secure peace will be mistaken for
timidity; tlie most exlrata;ianl pretensions itill be
niaiie and iiisi-ted upon until the Mexican people
shall be convinced. 6y /loslild d«mcns(ro(ions, that our
diBerences must be seiiled [.loiiiplly, eiliier by nego
lialion or tli

could be adjusted

all

to make hostile demonstrations which must end in a
rupture and bloodshed? Is the rejection of a minister
cause of war? Does any intern.Uional code of law
establish sueh a doctrine?
Is it any ivhere maintained that a neglect or refusal lo enter upon nejoliaThese are oceurreoces
is
a cause uf war?
I)

ys
rejccteu "it will

Decoine

tlie

auly

Yet Ihis is looked upon as an insult by
of Ihe president lo submit the whole matter io conMr. Slidtll— a Hagrant breach of faiih for win h
gress."
Yes, his duty, and it v/as his duty; for con
Nay, he thinks an)
repaiation should be exacted.
gress alone has the power lo determine the final ismanilesijlioiis ol a desire for peace on our pjil « ill
Why
was it not so submitted? Why, instead
sue.
be mist-ken lor timidii); anU that the only effectual
of doing this, was Mexico surrounded with armed
argument wiili Ihc Mexicans will be hostile demonforces? Why was the army ordered lo point its guns
hostile deittunstiations and nolliiiig else
slialiuiis
into a city, and lo menace an encamped force, and to
Wllleliecl an adjustment.
blockade a river?
This teller is uated on the 27th of December.
Did the president fear that congress would hesitate
Now, let us turn lo the prtsidenl's message ol Ihe to make hostile demonslrolioH? Did he fear its pallih ol IVlay, and see what account he gives of the
cific character, and that he should lose the glory
advance ol the army:
of a war and the renown ef acquiring new lerri'•Jfiis lorce was concentrated at Corpus Christi,
lory?
and reiii-dined there until alter 1 had received such
Sir, the president reiterated the aceusalions against
Mexico as rendered U probable, if
iiilormauun Iro
Mexico for spoliations upon our trade in his message
would
reguvenimeut
lliat
the Mexican
not ceitoin,
Ha again spread them over two-thirds of
ol 184.5
fuse to receive our envoy."
the opeRing of
The order lo move upon the Rio Qrande is dated a tediously elaOoiated message at
session,
and what notice has congress taken of
Ihe 1311101 January l>jUo«iiig, leaving a space of this
them? None. They have been treated as causes ol
lillecn days, excluding the days uf Ihe dates, a period
probable that the pri si- war by the president; bul all these arguments have
to -horl as lo lender it most
tongress has al no lime mafallen upon dull e.irs.
dent had nut, when ihc order was issued, seen ihe letlo treat these mailers as
but
ue
that
as it may, there is man- nifested ihJ least disposition
Slnleil;
ter ol L.lrBeiauss Mexico has newhy?
And
war.
uuUerstan .ingtjctweeu them— a co- cause of
ilesl piool "'""
On the contrary, every
ver refused lo adjusl Ihsm.
be
mistaken.-^
which
cannot
opiniou
ol
ucideuce
Mr. S de. body knows that a largo pGrti<m of these claims ware
fur liusule demonsiratioiw.
liolh were
adjusted, liquidated, the pajraonts arranged,
to be ihe only eUcciual aigumeiu, and the actually
il
5
Clare
made; that ihe final adjustment of Iha
sidenladvai,c.sllieuo,p, lo a poslllun wheiea and parily
•^
rcMdue was agreed upon by a treaty made by the
h- nv.iided,
ruplu
rh
cannot
minmer,
Mr. Thompaon, which treaty was ratiby
very
clear
many
late
rendered
is
^"g^g^anllci paled
piesideut.

that proposition,
Ihe aimy upon

and retaining the power to
to meet another conr

Mexico

secured both bis nomination and election. But
the glory of annexation was divnied with Tyler.—
He mounted the horse which that polilioian had prepared, and won the race.
Is it improbable, after
this proof o( success, that his mind might have cast
forward into the future; that in the dim aniline of
conjecture he saw, or Lncied he saw, prospect, of
renown-his own name emblazoned by extending the
boundaries of the country?
Might he not imagine
Ihal a war for territory would be popular?
That the
lust uf dominion was so overpowering among the people, that tbey would sanction any act, however grosi
and immoral, forgetting its turpitude under the iufluences of gratification at acquirement? Is itnol possible
that among the motives to a rupture with Mexico he
may have considered them a weak distracted people,
torn by factions, warring among themseUes, in a
constant slate of revolution, destitute of resources,
and apparently incapable of a united patriotic eSbrt
lo defend the countr)?
May he not have contrasted
our own strength, condition, resources, and ambiliou
fer enterprises with Iheirs, and reached the conclusion that in a contest it would be the strong against
the weak, the united and powerful against the leebla
and divided? in his visions, may be not have seen
all this, and meditated upon the nalural infarenoe that
the hazard would be small, while Ihe renown might
be greal?
What ceuld belter or more completely salisly his ambiliu:i than lo have his name descend to
poslerity ideniified with tlie acquisition of the third
or the half of an empire?
But, sir, be this as it icjy, the agiletion concerning
Texas had scaiely begun lo subside, before California began to be ihoughl necessary for our conveDience.
(We needed, as the senator from Ohio (Mr.
this

Corwin) emphatically expressed it, more room. Some
began lu think more harbors were needed for our
commerce; olhers that we Deeded a broader front
upon the Pacific; others that California was destined
for the Anglo-Saxon race; olhers thai m about a century we should be socruvided ihai iii!< region would
be indispensable.
But these wcie cnielly Ihc loose
and soaliered suggestions ol Ine press, lunding, however, to exhibit some proofs ol a pubuc opinion.—
Af'.er we got into a war, there was less of disguise
and cuncealmenl, and the objects lor which il was to

—

[

j

—

be pruseculed became too manifest lo be misapprei
henued.
message was laid before us on the 8ttl
of August, whioh was admitted to be intended lo prepare the way lor the acquisition of territory. This
was the character given lo it by those who were authorized to speak lor the president.
Hul, sir, with-

A

..

'

..
:

to

war?

|

sition

a

were

He came into power upon the Texas question.^
^e was for immediate unconditional annexation, and

diUerenceof opinion^between

dilijculLies

full pacilic relations

adjusted by

the proposition

But why should the president be instrumental in
bringing on a rupture?
Why should he meditate
What motive, said a senator from the other
war?
side of the chamber, can he have to involve *us in

,

a

if

tingeiicy.

.

.V^J'^flhS
f,,L".'"l'f
"'^">
"nd the United States as to the proposition to
treat.
They said Ihey had not agreed to recei
minister or to restore full and complete amicable relations, bul to receive a commissioner to treat of the

i

indignity,

We

ing

\

;

the

move

—

i

lo

redress such a grievance by a decl iration of war
Congress, in my opinion, would be slow to punish
such crimes, if crimes they are, with bloodshed.
They, I trust, enlertain the opinion that the resort to
such a mode of redress is reserved only for great
emergencies, for the punishment of wrongs which
cannot be endured or overlooked.
Such being the state of things, the president eould
have no war ynless he made it himsclfj and this must
have been as obvious to him as to others. If this
were his view of the matter, we can understand why
no arrangement was made with Arista; for hostile
demonstration or a rupture could not be made without the arm).
can nee a reason (or disregard-

I

1

out dwelling upon these proofs, the annual message
19 unequivocal.
It demands indemnity lor Ihe expenses ol the war thus brought on by the President.
We are now discussing a bill appropriating money to
make a peace. The chairman ol the committee,
wiih manly frankness, when he urged us lo give to it
our support, declared, in unequivocal lerm>, that the
object IS 10 acquire territory, and sseinod to thinlj, if
he limited his views to Upper California and Now
.Mexico, he manifested greal moderation.
He iat;maled that these provinces, constituting, in geographical extent, probably one-third of the republic,
might be rsceiveJ as saiislactorj for a warof niii«
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The attack on Vera Cruz. — AcrnidiTig

to

Gfn.

Scou"- |iinji-cl il is hlaled, was tn have comnienccd
on Ihe 20lh of Mairh, or al Ihe earliest possible clay
Tlie New \i.rk Express stoles "that
Ihereafler.
active preparations ;ire making and nearly conipleleil
al the Brooklyn Navy Yanl, m the fitting out of two
vesseN, to be used as bomb ketches jn Ihn conte 'plated atlMck. They have been strengthenet) in every
possible way by strong oaken knees, secured by bolts
and screws, massive oaken frake work, and iron
braces running thioiigh the vessel, secured upon Ihe
outer sides by broid iron plale^. Each of the vessi'ls
is to carry, besides guns of smaller caliber, an immense gun upon deck (and a smaller one below)
weighing about eight tons, and "hich will throw
shot or shells of ttn inches diameter a distance of
It is calculated they will
of three and a half miles.
be at Vera Cruz ready for service by the ist of

April"

The U. States bomb ketches jElna and Stromboli,
commanded by Capiains G. J. Van Brunt and W. S.
Walker, are

to sail

from Bostun for

tl

e gulf in a

few

days.

From

would appear that the p' rind of attack
bad been somewhat ilelayed. Gfri. Scott left Brazos
this

it

for the point of action about the ISib February.
The new sloop of war Germanioicn, lately launched at Philadelphia and since filled out at Gosporl, on
the lOih iiislant was towed by the steamer Engineer
a few days.
to the anchorage, and will sail
Whether for the gulf or for the Pacific, we are not

m

Commander Fbanklin Buchanan, late
confident.
«uperit|lendent of the naval school at Annapolis,
commands her.
The following

vessels Ihe N. Y. Herald says, will
coiiipost the -quadroii that will attack Vera Cruz:
Ohio, Capl. Slringhain
74 guns.
Line ship

44
44

"
"

Join Adams, Capl. McCluney 20
St Mary 'J, Capl. Saundeis
20
Albany, Cdpi. Breese
2U
Puickney
Dic.iur,
IB

"

Potomac, Capt. Aulic

Frigate

Rarilan, Capt. Forrest

Sloop of

1

ar

Cm

Brig of

w

r

Pcirpnise,

Perry,

Schr. of

1

10
10

,

,

ar Bonila,

,

1

Reefer,

,

1

Petrel, Lirut. Shaw
1
Taii>pico, Mid Perry
1
Ni nata. Mid. S
1
Mississippi, Coil Perry, paix. 10
'

Steamer

.

Pnncelon, Capt.

Ei _

Si.itfiie.Capl. Tattnall

Vixen, Capl. Sands
Mi Lean. Capt. Hoviard
Union, Capt Rudd
Alleghai.), Capt. Hunter
Huiiii

Store ship

r,

McLaughlin

Lieut.

4

10
6
6

Scorpion, Com. Bigelow,64 pr. 1
'•
1
Scourge, Lieut. Hunter
6
R. lief,
2
Supply,
2
Fredunia.
,

.

Bj.i-bke

9
3
3
3

"
"
"
"
"
"
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Leverrier, is to poinlmeni, bill declined also. (Jeneral flotiSlvn, of
The canals arc all openlni; to tlic spriiif; trade
lose his title to a heavenly body.
A scientific Acad- Texas, and General Cn).,, of Michigan, are amongst
The routes of tliDroiighfare are crowded with business emy have decided to have the stranger christened by llie names siiignicil. We think it not unlikelj that
Men. Motels are full of company and lively as bees. the name of aVkptive, anJ give to it hit trident as General Anmhoiig, of Teiine«se«, now consul at
Liverpool, will bare the oifer of a major genaral'a
Warehoiucs and wharves are literally crammed with its astronomical sign.
command.
all manners of packages, waiting for tiansport to every direction, and large (juantities dttaiiied for want of
Letheos,'.— Dr. Morton's discovery has very raconTcyance both for the interior and from the inte- pidly won ilii way lo notice in E'irope. ai.d seenn lor
The Bomb Kctdi Siromboli, was still in Boston
More avenue" and facilities are required, ra- the moment to have succeeded Gnn C.lton and Lev- Harbour on Wednesday last.
rior.
The Etna was also in port a few clays since both
pidly as they have been and are being constnicted. erriers Planci, in eiigrossliij; the public journals
The iiionaj tiiarkets^ arc in a healthy condition though The London Lancet, the leading medical and surgl- of v.nich tessels we presume are titled for operanal journal i>f Great Britain, sajs:
tions against Vera Cruz
and hence wo conclude
rather tighter than tliey w ere a fortnight since.
"The discovery of Dr. Morton, the hitherto un- that some lime must jit elapse before the assault ii
The impression expressed in the New York paper*
known dentist of Bo'toii more slrikmu to the gen.
from abrond can be expected for
ii, thai no olTer
eral than to the .scientific mind
will hiuloiibledl) be
i'i.aset.

It

<eenis that

t

—

—

i

—

—

the national

loan

in

the present delicate position of

—

fluctuations.

United

States 6's of

1856

i

j

youths for more frolic; and it was known also in a
c.>iictntrated stale as one of the narcotic poisons.

are

By

Flour, grain, and cotton, have all continued to
from England, gradually declining for a time after thefii..t fall on receipts
reviving
iiniewhat since
that
intelligence
but
of
But few heavy transactions are now etfected, as all
handi are waiting impatiently for another arrival.
At y. Korfc on the 18lh, Gcnnesec Flour sold at
Baltimore, Georgetown $6,50 a
#9,94; southern,
Wheat. Gennesee prime white, IGl;
$6,62 1-2.
red 150; corn, white 84 a 86; yellow 80 a 90.
At Baltimore Flour §5,87 1-2 a §6; wheat, red 115
a 25; Corn 73 to 78.
Exchange.
N. Y. on London is quoted at 102 a
104 1-2; onPari.,5f. 43 1-2 a 32: Bremen 77 1-2.
Reports arc circulating that even lower rates on Loi:
dou, say 03, have in k w instances been submitted to.
rREicHTs have rather declined, though not matefluctuate since the last arrival

i

|

I

Bread stuffs for Eort>pe

Fioin the port of
ikiron. Uie Isl lo the 16ih instant, 50,600
flour 900,000 busaels ol grain of wUich
800,000 "a» corn, was shipped
betides a considerable aoiouiit of corn meal
making altogetimr, when
reduced lo grain measure an aggrc^aie of twelve
hundred tliou>aiid bushels or 75,000 bu'heli per
day, for the sixteen days.

'

New Y

—

1

.

,

j

!

—

,

—

i

I

Corn,
Large quantities are in store waiting lor conveyance. Twenty ieven ships are no
in port loading,
and others are hourly expected

,

Freights. The demand f .r vessels lo carry grain
and dour lo Europe and iro.ps and munitions ol war

j

I

to .Mexico, has occasioned revolutions in othur liner
of bu»inc«t, very untavorable lo Ihoso concerned
Collun and tobjeco growers lutfer to Itie full ninounl
of the enhan. ed rates of freigbl. To the latter cl.si
of agriculluralisu this is excee,li-.gly oppressive,
prices bung so very low.
T.io sugar and mjlasses
veuels we see have been induced to qnit their usual
lin«s, lor the sake at higher freigntt; ji 2j and ^i 50
his been recently paid, and J3 is no.v dirosnjed per
box for Havana sugar; Ji has been pud for .vlusco»ado. 11 larmers gel high prices for jram, Ihiy Will
hove to pay higlur prices for many articles oV ne-

—

i

|
'

,

i

I

|

ceisiiy.

AsTRONiMicAi
.1 Comet, tirst noticed so far as we
have seen, by Mr. Georgo P. Bond, is rapidly approaching, and will soon be seen without a telescope
At the Cambridge Observatory, on the Gth, through
the five Equatorial, it presented an irreguar figure,
without a dclimte nucleus, but with a long trail, streaming oB" across the field of the telescope.
On Ihc 9th
inst., at 7h. 24
l-2m. the right ascension of the

NATIONAL

AFFA

'

comet was 2;^h. 48m. 38 9 sec. Declination north,
45d i3m. 14, 4s. Daily increase R. A. about 3m.
Boston Traietitr.

.

'

340 000 bbls.
"
45,000
(i7 000 buih.
GUT 000 bush.

Im

,

'

were

»; do. decrease of Dec. Id. I
Vol. XXII. Sic
3.

—

*^

From the port of Hultimort, from the 1st September,
1846, to ihe 15ih .M.rch, 1847
th« axports t.. lo
reign Lountriijs, according to cuitom house books
Flour,

—

;

<

1

Corn meal,
Wheat,

\

guide who had been cumpolled to act as such.
Before the .'\niericans surrendered, (ien. Minon pledged
''is honor that captain Hcnrie should be treatcxi as a
I'risoner of war, and should not be hurt, and that the
-^laxican guide should have a fair trial.
Soon aftcrwards, the Mexican guide was shot down, by order of

pangs of toxicology lo ilie latest and almost the
fairest pages of the healing art.
That its discover (he Mexican General a circumstance which indisbould be an Ameiuan is a bigh lienor lo our trans- cated clearly to the captain what his fate was to
be.
lantic bielliren; next lo the discovery of Franklin, it 'phc subsequent occurrences connected
with his ev
8 the seeuud and the greatest conlrtbution
iKrttiidion <f Hit ntw
cjpp „,,e thus narrated hy himself:
ictrld lo sc
milt is the fml g< eat add un to the
The w hole party remained at Incarriocion th:it day.
medical
The next morning, the 24th, the prisoners were starThe Loudon TimPS of January 21 says:
ted under a guard of two hundred men, for San Luis
**The i-purtance of the new discovery by ineanj
Majors Gaines and Uorland were permitted
of which patients about to undergo sni'gical opera- Potosi.
tions are thrown for a time into a slate of iniensi- to retain their horses and arms; the rest of the prisoners were stript of botli.
Capts. Clay and Danlcy
bility, is becoming more and more acknowledged.
and other commissioned olficers, were furnished with
t,,^ ,,i„c<>a/ surgeon, ./ all the London hospital, b
already givon in ihcir adhesion to the opinion that
mustring ponies; the remainder marched on loot.
properly regulated, the mhalalion of the rapnr of
The treatment of the Mexican guide induced Capt.
ether isptr/ecttii /loimfeji, aad scaicely a day passes Hcnrie to believe that he. might share
the same fate.
witiiOiit operations being performed on persons under
He had no contidcnce whatever in the word of generIts ii.fluence."
al Minoii.
During the day he remarked the oHiccrs
In Paris its reception is no less flattering.
There,
talking to each other and looking at him.
Manuel
"the general opinion seemed to be," says the report „
,°
,,
,.
,..,,
Sanchez who lives in ."ialtlllo, and who also received
ol the secretary of Ihe academy of science, and the
-'r
olliccrs many thousand dollars for corn, was
of some of the
osl eminent surgeons of;
lie recognised Henric, and riding
P,.ris "ere given a" aulli101 ity for Ihi.s opinion, "ihat «'''•' f'^"- -^liuon.
"Well, sir, 1 suppose you will visit
in niiiety-niiie ca^es out of a hundred, complete sue- "P 'o him said
cess may be obtai
proper inhaling apparatus the city of Mcxic.T a second time."
f
"That is very
be u?ed, and th
br pure and highly rectified. doubtful," replied Henric.
In the afternoon an cxand that
h such precautions no danger is <o te press came in with a letter.
Some acts of the ofiiapi>rtlt(ndrd ini one case out of ten thousand
ccr who received it aroused Henrie's suspicions furthThe American government ought to bestow upon er, and turning short around w here
the ofliccr was
t'le discoverer of such a blessing a hundred vliousand
rending the letter, he found a number apparently
dollars, and that a "subscnpiion should be set un
watching him.
He believed they designed to murfoot in bis behalf, and circulated Uiruughout chriider him, and he determined lo make his escape if
lendaii
possible, and advised some of the prisoners of it.
By some accident, during the evening he found
I RS.
himself on Major Gaines's mai-e, one of the best
blooded nags in Kentucky, and the Major's pistols
APPOINTMENTS BY THE PRESIDENT.
still remaining
in tlie holsters.
The prisonci-s had
By and with the ndcice cud consent of Ike senate.
become considerably scattered near sunset, and Capt.
DISTRICT JUDGES OF THE UNITED STATES.
Ilenrie set himself busily to work to make them
\Vm. Marvin, for the southern district of F'lorida keep close
together.
John J. Dyer, for the district of Iowa.
To do this he rode back, within ten miles of the
COLLEcrORS OF CCSTO.'.IS.
rear of the li.^c, when, discovering a small interval
Daniel Emery, Bangor, Maine.
in tlie line of the Mexican guard, he suddenly put
Benj. Poioeroy, Slonington, Connecticut.
spurs lo the marc and darted through the lines.
The
DEPUTY COLLECTOR.
guard immediately wheeled in pursuit, but their poH. C. V. Dashiel, Sabine, Texaa.
nies were no match for a Kentucky blood horse, and
MARSHALS OF TUt U.SITED STATES.
before a gun could be fairly levelled at him he had
J. B. Browne, for the southern district of Florida
darted out of reach. He h.id three ranchos to pass.
Robert Myers, for the northern district of Florida.
.\s he passed these he found that the Mexicans in
Gideon S. Baily, for the district of Iowa.
pursuit gave the alarm to the rancheros, who folloivATT0RNIE5 OF THE UNITED STATES.
cd him with fresh horses; still he oiitstiipped them
J. Windsor Smith, for tlie southern district of Florall.
After passing the last ranclio he had pulled up
la.
his mare, to rest her, when a single Mexican came
Isaac M. Preston, for the district of Iowa.
up, supposing him lo be unarmed.
He waited until
""^""^ wiUiin thirty steps, when cocking the inaTUE NEW MAJOR GENERALS Gen. fummin^^j, of ("*=
jor's^dueUing
pistol,
he
fired,
and
the
Mexican rollGeorgia, and Col. iStnlon, both i dine the appoint|

rially

—
—

a

ll

—

of

miles from Sallillo, tliei-e were taken with
them a Texan, captain D. D. Hcnrie, and a Mexican
boiit sixty

new and

luippy application and generalization,
this drug, or toy, or puis. in, has been invested with
fresh powers, wli'cli almost realize the fabled Lelh
From being
ol the playthings of knonledge it
hat been liHainoriiliused into one of Hi greaicst
apha
It lias been, at one leap, iransforreil from

•t 101 3-4.

bbls

j

j

monetary atVairs in Kurope, and with exchange at so
reduced a rate as it is now at.
Our own capitalists
will no doubt take the loan,
and it would be far
better for us that they should do so.
Stocks continue to maintain fair rates, and without
serious

—

placcdliigh atnong the blessings of hunisn know ledge
ADVENTURES OF CAPTAIN' UENKIE.
and discovery. Sulphuric «lher has either long been
used as an anti-hystirical remedy of ordinary power;
When the two scouting parties under Majoi-s Borthe iiihalaliun of the weak vapor of either
as land and Gaines were captured by the .Mexican forknown as a toy, and soinelimes used by ctici
ces under (icneral Minoii, on the 2^3d of .lanuary, a-

menls.
'

Consnlcrahle speculation

as lo

who

New

Yoik,

will be
IS

is

of course afloat cdoir.

In ashort liiiic another came near; he likewise
nominated next. General Dix, of
to have had tac oiTcr of an ap- permitted him lo approaclj still nearer, when he

said

|
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On any sum between $400 and ^2,400 in a
He loaded his pistol, and the clerk of the house of representatives" during
3
wheeled and shot him down.
and after going some distance another started up their official terms, which terminate with the election year, 30 per cent.
4.
On any sum over #2,400 in a year, 12 1-2
from behind some bushes near Iht road, and rode at of their successors.
4.
The privilege of the "Vice President" is en- per cent.
him; he shot at him, witli what success he could not
larged, so that he may send and receive free public
6.
On tlie amount of letters and packets received
tell, hut was not pursued by tliat Mexican any farthfor distribution at offices designated by the postmasWhen he came to Incarnaeion he found the documents during his official term.
er.
Persons entitled to the privilege of franking ter general for that purpose, 7 per cent.
camp had been alarmed, as he supposes by some one
*),*The term "letter postage" includes all postages
who had passed him when he left the road. Diverg- should endorse on all letters or packages weighing
ing from this strait course, he crossed several roads under two ounces "ficf," and sign the same, designa- received, except those which arise from newspapers,
and evaded a number of parties who were in pursuit ting the office they fill; and all public documents sent from the offices of the publishers to subscribers,
At length he came to a plain where tlierc which exceed two ounces in weight should be desig- and from pamphlets and magazines so that all preof him.
was no place to hide. The moon was shining, and nated by writing the words "public documents" on paid postage upon transient papers, handbills, and cirPut- Ihcm, and signing them olficially as above.
The char- culars, printed or lithographed, will be treated as lethe could see a large number of men m pursuit.
ting spurs to his now jaded mare, he made for a acter of public documents issued from the public ofli- ter postage in the settlement of accounts of postmasdirected
to
persons ters.
es in the city of Washington, and
mountain valley, and following it to the east, he at
On all sums arising from the postage on newsHe travelled up the val- authorized to receive them free, may be designated
6.
length eluded his pursuers.
ley forty miles, as ne supposed, hoping to find an out- by a stamp specifying the office from which they is- papers, magazines, and pamphlets, .50 per cent.
7As the accounts of postmasters have to be setlet towards Palomos but in this he was disappointed. sue, and the v/ords "public documents," or such othHe was unable to find water for himself or his fam- er evidence of their character as may be agreed upon tled quarterly, and their commissions allowed for that
ished mare, and the next morning after his escape between them and the poslniasler of the city of Wash- time, the postmasters will credit themselves with 40
Any document folded and sealed, not having per cent, upon the first twenty-five dollars received
the noble animal exjiired, more from the want of wa- ington.
such evidence of its character on the envelope, will in the quarter, and for any sum between twenty-fiv»
ter than from fatigue.
He be rated with postage, which will be remitted by dollars and one hundred dollars in the quarter, at the
Capt. Henrie now had to make it on foot.
wandered about all day, trying to thid a path across the delivering postmaster, upon satisfactory evidence rate of 33 1-3 per cent.; and upon any sum between
In the evening he found some v.ater that it is a public document, transmissible free through one hundred and six hundred dollars received in the
the msuntain.
He then determined to retrace the mails to the person addressed.
quarter, 30 per centum; and on any sum over six hunto quench his thirst.
6.
All letters and packages from and to the heads dred dollars, received in the quarter, at the rate of
his steps down the valley, and did so, marching withDuring the 26th, 27th, and 2Sth of departments, or the other public officers who were 12 1-2 percent.
out water or food.
8. The commission accounts will be settled as herehe walked along through the chaparral and prickly entitled to the franking privilege prior to the passage
pears, without food or water, frequently seeing par- of the act of the 3d of March, 184.'5, in relation to the tofore, except that the annual compensation to which
On the business of their respective offices, will be delivered postmasters are limited, will be computed for the fisties of Mexicans, whom he had to avoid.
28th he killed a rat with a club, part of which he ate to the persons addressed, without any charge of pos- cal year commencing the 1st of July, and ending the
tage, as an appropriation has been made liy congress 30th of June, and in due proportion for any period
and put the balance in his pocket for another meal.
On the night of the 28th he reached the road, and for their payment. All letters and packages issuing less than a year.
when
he
disfrom the departments should be marked on the en9.
No other allowances can be made to postmasfollowed it until an hour after sunset,
covered a party of horsemen approaching. Not velope "official business," and signed by the heads of ters except box-rents to an amount not exceeding ^2,their
000 per annum, and the surplus of such receipts may
knowing whether they were friends or enemies, he the departments, or, under their direction, by
concealed himself until they came near, when he chief clerks, and bj the other officers who were en- be applied to the expenses of the office, under the diThe emoluments
discovered they were a picket guard of the Arkansas titled to the franking privilege prior to the act of 1845, rection of the postmaslei general.
He gave one shout and gave up nature designating their official capacity. Dut such officers or box-rent account must be accounted for regularly
troops.
was exliausted! His nerves, which had been strung have not the right to send or receive free their pri- in the quarterly returns, and for the same quarter as
other proceeds of the office.
up to the highest degree of tension, became unstrung, vate letters or papera.
.^11
7.
"newsi-apers" transmitted through the
Postmasters in their returns for the present
10.
and he was almost helpless. They put him on a
postage,
except
hereafter
rated
with
exwhere
Capt.
Pike
mails
will
be
Nueva,
quarter ending the 31st of March, 1847, will adjust
horse and took him to Agua
change papers between the publishers of newspapers their accounts according to the above allowances.
commanded an outpost.
C. JOHNSON, Postmaster General.
Capt. Pike informed me that when Henrie came and those franked by persons enjoying the privilege;
March 12, 1847.
in he was the most miserable looking being he ever and contractors may take newspapers out of the mails
His shoes were worn out, his pantaloons cut for sale or distribution among subscribers.
saw.
8.
"Transient newspapers," or those not sent
"army journal."
in rags, his head was bare, and his hair and beard
March of a company of U. Slates hfnvtty fi-om fort
mattered; his hands, feet and legs were filled with from the office of publication to subscribers, hand-bills
lithographed,
not
exprinted
or
Loi;is,— The Si. Lon^s Republican of
jjarclicircular
letters,
and
his
skin
was
or
Snellingto
St.
pear,
prickly
the
from
thorns
Ihe SUlti nil., Riiessome particular! of the hardships
ed and withered with privation, exposure and exer- ceeding one sheet in size, will pay 3 cents, upon de
company Molioncd al fori Snelling in
endnrfd
bv
Ihe
before
they
are
put
in
the
office,
and
for
four
days,
and
livery
at
the
water
no
He had tasted
tion.
recent murch to that eily on Ihcir way to tha
seemed almost famished for want of it. The soldieis mails, and all such will be charged by depuly post- their
Kort Snelling is in lat. 46° and the order
south.
and
the
way
bills
upon
thtir
wallets
prepaid
matter
in
was
in
masters
as
gathered round him, and all that
reached Capl. Plummer at ihni place Jan. laih, rewas at his service, and as they had recently had a their accounts of mails sent, and stamped or marked quiring him forthwith lo take his command to th«
new outfit of clothing, Capt. H. was soon newly fit- "paid," with the name of the office from which sent. Gulf of Mexico, \h\ '25=.
Transient newspapers, handbills, or circulars,
9.
After resting awhile, and getting some food
ted out.
Thegovernmenl supplied the command wilh transHe says that dur- cannot be received free by duputy postmasters under |iorialiun for Ihe quaniuj of baggage shoved by
he was able to ride to this place.
addressed
to
such
should
be
them,
Such was the
than
one
hundred
privilege.
If
more
their
were
there
pursuit
the
ing
Ihe aruij regiilaiiuiis, but no more.
shots tiitd at him, one of which passed through his it is their duty to return them to the sender under a «evr.rily of the weather, that the men had to pronew cover, charged with letter postage. If deposi- vide Ihemselvci with other means lo keep from

—

—

hair.

own pockets
ted in a post office unsealed, addressed to deputy post freezing, and had to pay out of iheir
»n inconsideramasters or others, they will not in any case be for- one hnndred and Iwtniy dollars— not
account.
into
laken
is
their
pay
warded by mail without prepayment of the postage. ble sum when
POST OFFICE REGULATIONS.
Tha second iiighi atier Ibey lefl furl Snelling tha
scaled they will be rated with letter postage, and
Regulations of the jiosl office department fur the enforce- If
voyngeurs, who were along wilh Ihe transportation
forwarded in the mails.
March
'Zdand
od
the
Ist,
coiigriss
of
of
menl of the acts of
Irain, say Ihal it was Ihe coldest night that Ihey had
different
persons
cannot
Letters addressed to
lU.
eier experienced. So cold was it, that ttie horsei
1847.
enclosed in the same envelope or package under tmplojed in druwiiiR the trains had to be covered
All deputy postmasters are authorized to send be
1.
a penalty of ten dollars, unless addressed to foreign with blankets, and were brought to the camp fire, lo
free, through the mails, all letters and packages not
countries.
keep them from fieeziig- The troops could not
weighing over two ounces, w liicli they may have occompelUd to by in hespi
Letters, newspapers, and packages not ex- pitch their tents, »nd were
1 ]
casion tu write or send, relating to the business of
before
the camp (ir», and with no shelter whatever.
their offices or of the post office department, endors- ceeding one ounce in weight, addressed to any offiwilh cold, after lying
stupefied
The m = ii became so
ing thereon "post office business," and signing their cer, musician, and private in the army of the United down
a short lime, thai Captain Plummer had to
name thereto. And those whose compensation did States in Mexico, or at any post or place on the threaten Ihem wilh severe punishment, to keep them
not exceed $2U0 for the year ending the oOth of June, frontier of the United States bordering on Mexico, from aban<ioninj thenisehes lo their fate— ii was abEach letter so addressed lolulely necessary lo keep them slirring and Iha
1846, may also send free, through the mails, letters will pass fr,.-e in the mails.
written by themselves, and receive free all written should specify, after the name of the person, "be- blood m circulstion, to prevent them from freezing
communicationi on their own private business, not longing to the army." The law will continue in force to death.
during the war with Mexico, and for three months
For ten days before their arrival at Prairie du
weighing over one-half ounce.
Chitn the Ihermometer al thai place averaged eight
Members of congress and delegates from terrilories after its termination.
2.
below zero. It is hardly necessary to say
degrees
allowed
deputy
postmascommissions
Extra
12.
may send and receive free, through the mails, from
were, al
llial it WIS much colder where the troops
thirty days before the commencement of each con- ters by the orderof the 9th of July, ll:S45, are superlime marching to the South.-—
all the
were
Ihej
gress until the uieetmg of the next congress, letters seded by the act of the 3d of March, 1647.
lo Praigot
the)
before
miles
folly
The commissions allowed by the 24th section Siill worse, for the soldiers had lo break a road
13.
and packages not exceeding two ounces in weight,
rie du Chien
and public documents not exceeding' three pounds in of the act of the 3d of March, 1845, are repealed, ihrough sixteen inches of snow, and from Ihat place
Public documents are those printed by the and other rates allowed by the 1st section of the act of lo Dunuiiue Ihej had lo wade through two inches of
weight.
order of either house of congress, and publications or the 1st of March, 1847, in lieu of them, as follows: snow.
On the amount of letter postage, not exceeding
1
procured
or purchased by congress, or either
Bcluie the company reached the Illinois river they
books
^100 in any one year, 4U \Sb[ cent.
had 10 wade in mud half leg deep— and when they
bouie, for the use of the members,
any
and
in
between
ijUlU
allowed
to
any
sum
slopped
al night they had in some instances to cut
menibers
of
2.
On
privilege
JS400
I'ho same
branches of trees to lay down upon, to keep themcongress is extended to ihe "secretary of the senate year, 33 1-3 per cent
.
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Mlves from einkin; into Ihe m;id. Tha« are laoia the war; which made "a more perfect Uih>>'i" after
of the incidents of tni» extra inlinary march.
Kir the war indispensable and nece»»ary—lhine aflinilies,
nearlysefen weeks these faithr.ilin«Q endured almost springing from identity of race, of iaiijuaje Ijws
and u\a5e9, and confirmed by the poitcrful influence
erery eilremo ol privation without a muruiur, and
during ell that lime had no theller over their heads, of geographical associations, are stronger now than
they were in nSJ— far »tron«er— immeasurably
tave one niiht.
Captain Plummer's duties required him to ba on stronger.
Ercry year adds lo their strength and
horseback a portion of the time, but when not thus begets new alKliations. Behold with what tenacity—
>vith what eager cleavini;, the Atlantic sea boi'd
compell' d, ho marched with his men.
It may also
presses lo join itself lo the Valley of llie MiisisMppi
be mentioned that during this torfiilo much, only
two men were kut by deNerlioii j IjoI which spsik<
to open channels of communication by '.vhicli one
TOluiues for the energy, care a»l edicigucy of circulation of vitality may course freely through
CaplJin Plumuier and his subalterns tho more both. So it will be with the t'acific slope when it is
especially as we learn that the co iinand consisted
gemmed wilh states. Kor the great Mississippi val
ia part of recruits, who bad joined tha compiny
ley, sublime no less in its unity ttian in its vastnsss,
only a short time before the commencement of the
s the body of this Union.
The sirip of country
march.
from the Atlantic to the Alleganies, on the one hniid,
Upon the arrival of the detiohmenl here, mast and the strip of country bel.veen the Rocky M luntains and the Pacific, on the other, are mere apjiurof the men were unl^t for service
their ears, face,
the fun
feet, an.| hands beiug badly frou billco.
tenances the wings of the gigantic body
Tiiey are,
however, il is understood, getting better, and in a of the Leviathan.
few weeks they will be again on their way to tha
Within that system, then, of geographical affinitouth.
ties and unity, comprehended by the Mississippi and
its dspeniJencies,
we can go on to incre*se llie
The regiment o/MounlrU liijlemen are thus described number of slates in tkis Union not only with safely
by a correspondent of the Buflalo Commercial Ad- but in accordance with inevitable tendencies; and
each addition, instead of weakening the cohesive
Ter;iser, writing froai Jefferson Barracks, Mo., 21H»
power of the Union, will strengtiien il, by new ligaNov. 1816:
There are now at this post about live hundred men ments, new fibres ofsympathy, new elemenls of vigor.
[Bait .'Imerican.
of the regiment who were enlisted in the short space
of four months. Of these, all of nine tenths are AmeSlave Case Legal decision. The supreme court
rieaas, enlisted in the stales of Uiiio, Indiana, Illinois,
Kentucky and Tennessee. Very few were enli^ited in of the United Slates, in the Ohio slave case, have
Tiie
the northern and eastern states.
T.vo companies of confirmed the decision of the circuit court.
by ex-governori Morehead of
the regiment were organized in September, and one case was argued
Kentucky, and Seward of New Yoik. A citizen of
il already serving in Slexico. These are coiiinanded
Kcntm ky brought his action agamsta citizen olOiiio
by Capts. Mason and Walker.
I will venture to say that a hner body of men were
to recover a penalty of J5UI) for harboring and connever enlisted m this country.
They are strong, cealing the slave of ihe former. The circuit court
athletic fellows, who app-ar capable of enduring any decided the case in favor of the plaintiff. It was aphirdshipi.
A good proportion of them are over six pealed chiefly on the ground that Ihe acl of congress
feet in height, and not a few will go six feet four "in of 1793, under which the penally was claimed, was
their itockings."
they have been well drilled in unconstitutional. The final decision goes to establish
|

|

i

;

;

|
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tempt to seize and carry away in a riotou), »iolent,
tumulluom, and unreasonable inarmer, and so as to
endangrr the public peace, any negro or
mulatto within the commonwealth, either with or

I

;

J
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Major

(jenkrai. Scott, and suite, eoibarbed
from lie llio Grande in the steamer MasiachusettJ,
and reached Taiiipico on llie evening of the 19lh February.
He met witn "a thundering reception," of
course. Landing next morning be proceeded to Gen.
Patterson's tiead quarters, and received the atlentiuQ
d«c to a commanding officer and the welcome of hit
friends.
He found a»)out 'J.OUU men at Tampico,
l>rcparing to embark.
Kour brigades, under Genl's.
I'wiggs, Pillow, Shield, and tiuitman, were to embark on the aOih and ^Ist.
The scene in and aboat Tampico, is stated to b«
stirring in the extreme.
Reviews of troops, in regiments and brigades, were daily taking place; vessel*
were continually arriving wilh goods, merchandize,
military stores, &c. &c., the American population
were all in intense excitement, regarding coming
events.
Every thing announi ed action, in ils utmost
intensity.
All quiet, with regard to the enemy, in

j

—

—

i

'

,

the interior.
On Ihe 2bt, Gen. Scott, and suite left Tampico, in
the Mississippi for the island of Lobos, where about
'
.5t)0 men had already encamped on the ]7tli of Ft-

,

,

i

the inf.intrj as well
occasion require they can

airy

lactu
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without the intention of taking sucli negro or raulatto
before any district or circuit judge.
Section liflh secures the liivi liability of the /ndjaj
forpua act; and the seventh section repoals the act of
Ihe stale, which authorizes tha masters or owners of
bring and retain such slaves within ths
CO iinioinveallh for the period uf six montln, in iniluntary servitude, or for any period of lime whatlever, and so much of sai act as prevcntj a slare
from giving testimony ag.init any pernon whatic

|

j

—

MKXICO.

dntiirtj or

j

—

il'li

i

bruary

The squadron off Vera Cruz consisted of the Potomac, Raiitan, John Adams, Albany, Princeton, and
the returns are ;a fl^et of small craft.
Gen. Scott 'had Oeenexpecl
not in, but sufficient are rec-ived to ascertain that
Ti;e ships and troops would
d daily for stime time.
Williams, the nominated ndmiiiislralion candidate rend'-Zvoiis, it was said, at .Anton da Lizardo. hut the
the constitutionality of the act.

and should
light

New

infaatry

0*inj rrincipilly lo the low stage of ivater in the
river the arms and clothing for the regiment did not
arrive until a few days since.
This has been a senous impedimeat lo us. as tlie order fur us lo repair
to Point Isabel was issued from the Adjutant General's ollice SIX weeks since.
Our squalron, compos
ed of Ihe two companies commanded oy Capia. San-

:

j
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elected governor by a majority of from 5UU to luOO
votes over both the whig, and the independent or
Ttie aggregate vote is over
abolilion candidates.
60.UUO, of whicfi Williams, (adin.) has Oelween 30

place of debarkation vvould not be finally Bellied on
uiilil the arrival of Gen. Scott
it would either
be
at Anton de Lizardo, 9 miles from \'era Cruz, or opat either of which places it would
posite Sacrificios

and 31,000, Colby, (whig) bet>veeu 21 and yi 000,
I'he abolition
Berry, (ind.) belweee 8 and 9,000.
Tote falls off and the administration and whig votee
gain proporlionably over their vote at last elec-

be dooe under complete proteclh n from the

is

,

,

and Crittenden, lea>e to-morrow, and the
leave as soon as horses can be
procured by the quartermaster at St. Louis.
We are lo be armed with Ihe shuri rifle, and we
lupi ihe requisition which has also been made iorsabres and pistols will be favored.
In the absence of
Col. Suiilh and Lieut. Col. Fre.nont, already in .Mexico, the regiment is lo be
naiided by .Major Burdar.son

|

oilier cooipaiiies will

j

,
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gum

of

the ships.

A

from .Mr. Lumsden, one of the editors of
the Picayune, written at Tampico on the 20lh of Fe-

lion.

letter

bruary, says:
Gen. Tiviggs' division ii first under marching orders, and leaves lo-day. All is bustle, and very soon

la two of the congressional dislricls the adminisIn the
tration candidates have large majorities.
llie
other two distiict^ no choice has been effected,

—

we shall not have more troops here than arc Uarel/
hundred sufficient lo take care of the to.vn.
think my aiind
below the aggregate vole of the whig and IS pretty well made up to go and see the Vera Crux
candidal
independent
enough
lo
miss
was
unlucky
the sport
I
fandango.
^mm^^i^^^^^m^^^mrm
The senate and house will have each a clear at .\lunterey, and do not feel willing to be absent
UNIO.V.
though in the house it will ,vhen tlie "Oall" opens at Vera Cruz,
administration majority,
be a close vole.
To give you some idea of «hat is expected lo ba
A New State. Among the bills passed at the
The Boston abolilion organ, concludes an editorial done, t will show you a portion of what is going
late session of congress there is one aduiiiling Wison the result of the election by saying "Our im-jii„nrn in the way of munitions: First, there arz soma
consin into the Union as a slate.
Toe Ihirlielh prebsioD 13, that the confidence of the wavering njuuuo rounds of heavy ammunition; rockets, shelli
congress, when it ineeti, will esnibit a repreieuiaindependents has been won back, by promises of jmj an enormous supply of all sorts ot coinbustiblei,
tioii from tlurly states
aiiiendmenl in those particulars which had exciled „,\h 4(J mortars and c jluiDOiad^— some of tliem ten
The organization of a new commonwealth is a Iheir
The democr.^tic leaders ha»e inches calibre; from 10 to 2J 24 pounders; 3 field
dissatisfaction.
mailer of such ordinary occurrence in our part of the been couipelled, su far to respect ihe principles of t,,neries, consisting of six anl twelve- pounders, and
world that no special o:j<ervalijn is attracted lo it. freedom, as lo pledge Iheiuselves at least not openly twelve and twenty-four pound howitzers.
WitU
Like bees v/e swarm oUand hive. E^ch nev com- to betray them.
Well, we have no (.bjection that jn iheie go the sappers and miners and the pontoon
munity sets up for itself according lo the law and Ihej should have one more trial. If they should ira,,,.
usages derived from the parent stock, with such mo
pro>c sincere in their peniience, their return lo power
j'lie United Stales schooner Tampico, acting ma«diticalions as circumstances and increased experience
If on the contrary, ihey ^r .VI. C. Perry, Jr., sails this morning for Lobos Ijwill work small injury.
may suggest.
should resume tlieir former practices, there i> now a lanj and Anion Lizardo, with despalcbes froui Gen.
From a Union of thirteen states we have erown h"f°"S 'nd organized lorce in N. Hampshire, which Scott.
to be a Union of thirty states, and we are still ^row*'" »"' l»'l ^" -"^ke another and more complete
A poslecript to this letter, dated February 33d,
the says:
lo .Mr. Calhoun's estimate there is 'PP^^' '» ''" Ju'lS'"'^''' and ">« principlei of
i, according
much to add in fact it is almost imom for some twelve stales more 111 the territory great body of the people."
I have not
now belonging to us— without reckoning any
possible to gather any ihing here in the way of what
i

,

ridge.

I

admiiiistratioii candidates fallingsix to eight

I

voles

t
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may become

ours hereafter by conquest or pure i.jse.
This estimate seeuis too small.
The stales lobe
formed must have very large dimensions in order to
occupy all the vasl region oetween our present western Ironlier and the Pacific.

iii

relation

is

(o /,,ji/i«.

called

secret

j

ilaves

[

I

j
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The growth of our Union may well be viewed
wilh that sort of profound satisfaction with which
one regards the spread of freedom and civilization
by the arts of peace and industry
a feeling enhanced by the glorious prospect of oatio .alily held oul
by such » (irogress in such a region.
Toe idaa of a
diMolulioo of tne Union, never any thing better
than a chimera, will by and by Become so riJicuious
as lo ae unfit to serve even as a bugbear.
The alH-

—

which drew iho ihirlocn colonies together in a
eonimoQslruggl.j, which kept them together through

Bilies

army news— so

i, every thing kept.
in this whole country who
—The legiilalure of Pennsylvania has passed There is not a .Mexican
know that our troops are going to Vera
an act which tenOs to destroy Ihe force of the law of does n .t
The third section of the Pennsyl- Cruz, while in the United Suies, and even here, our
congress of 1793.
are all in the dark. Santa Anna managvania law takes away from all judges of the courts own people
keephimielf well advised ol our moveuients.—
of the commonwealth, aldermen. Sic jurisdiction or es to
lo say that he now knows as much
venture
almost
1
labor
cognizance of the case of any fugitives from
inlenlions, and ol our strength and
from any of the United States or territories, under a of our plans and
the
field as any of those who are at headin
numbers
KoOruary
12,
17^3,
passed
congress
,.
.ict of
,
certain _..
^
Dospalches of lb*
quarters, in Washington city.
entitled, "an act respecting fugitives from ju-t
greatest momenl are sent through tlia enemy's coun„
and persons escaping from llio service ol tlisir mi
and,
like weak and
totally
unguarded,
aliiio.t
try,
ter»;" or any other act of congress.
The fourth section makes il highly penal for any straggling forages, and mules and wagons without
the bandt of
fall
into
escorU,
they
stiong
good
and
fugitive
a
person claiming any negro or mulatto as
[from servitude or labor, to violently and tuaiuitu- jour foes.
here, eice,'t the LouititDi
now
forces
the
All
or
atplace,
to
any
away
carry
|oU8lj sen* upon tnJ

Pevkstltakia— LegijUtiim
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Toiunlcera, the Balltaiore battalion, aiul one rompaDJ of artillery will be OB Ihs way to Vera Cruz in
Those that I have named will be left
a ehorl time
here, under the command of Col. Gales, to garrison
the sity.
Every thing indicates a movement upon Vera
Cruz, which place, so far fronn being abandoned by
the Mexicans, appears to be making tdforls for deMen, women and rhildren are said lo be lafence.
bouring on the works for defence, makins dilcbef,
removing •and banks, &c. Additional troops have
arrived, and it is slatfd that Santa Anna has advanr-*d :^75 OOU of his personal estate for the immediate

Advices at New Orleans from the mouth of the
Rid Grande ara lo the 27lh February. General
Worth's division was eiubaiking with all possible

ip«d.
OP

A

published

SANTA

S'D
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WITH MEXICO.

presume, on his way lo \Va*h:n{(lon. It is not sup- attack, and issuing soma preventive orders, among
posed he has accomplished much liy his mission.— the most unpalatable of which is one forbidding the
The Mexicans had personal objections lo him, and masquerade at the carnival. There are many, howhis receplion by the authorities of Vera Cruz, and ever, who regard Ihe threatened
invasion with inthe people and government of Mexico, was any thing credulily.
There arc five thousand men in Ihe city
but cordial.
of Vera Cr'iz and one thousand in the castle
Ihree
Passed Midshipman Rogers has been ordered lo thousand of these belong to the National Guard and
Ferole, and is now confined in thai gloomv prison.
are tolerably well disciplined with arms.
The NaWe learn that the blockade of Vera Cruz conti- tional Guard of the stale it, on the contrary, not
nues (o be violated with almost perfect impunity.
organized, and ia destitute of arms.
This is atlributid not more to Ihe want of ves'sels
The governor of Vera Cruz hat gone to superof Ihe proper descr plion. th:in lo the instructions rintend in person the fortification of the pass of Pubv which the commodore enforces the law ol block- enle Nacional, and a company of artillery and two
ade.
field pieces have already been oidered there.
A reTwo barques have arrived off Vera Cruz with serve of six thousand men is lo be concenlrated at
volunleers from Ihe north, and gone into Anton Jalapa under Gen. Canali:o, Gen. FUiaola being the
Lizardo. One of Ihem is the Si. Cloud, from Hamp- second in command.
Geo. La Vega is to march to
ton Roads, with a portion of the Virginia troops.
Vera Crux.
The lien s from Santa Anna is no later than we
The Forward arrived on Ihe 9ih instant, and lanhave already given, thoi.ph it is more full. Although ded Seimr .Itocha under a flag ol Irore, Mb despatchSivrta .\nna announces the capture of Capt. Ili-atiy es from the government
f Ihe IjiiiU-d Stoles.
He
and his small company of Kt-ntutkians, we find no proceeded lo Mexico immediately. The mob r.iised
mention of the murder of Lieut. Ritchie, and the some scruples about allowing him to proceed, but he
seizure of his despatrhes.
The despatches hare not was finally dismissed on his way withmit opposition.
formally been made public by him.
1 had lorgolteii to mention that Gin. Valencia has
The latest advices we see from Chihuahua, are to left the army in disgnsl, and, umler pretence ol sickthe ]6lh of January, a forlnight later than our for- ness, lingers at his hacienda.
He is, however, susmer accounts. The city had not then been taken by pected ol designs lo subveil ihe governmenl.
our troops, nor do vve see any thing said of their ad
Unilid Slatei Squadron, Feb 20. 1847.
vanne upon it.
Seven days' later news [Irom Sdii L ,is Potosi] has
Tic ISew Orleans Bulletin, referring to Ihe newt been received as late as the 7ih instant.
by Ihe Uniled Slates sclioiier Forward, says that tlie
Gen. Santa Anna had advanced as far as Matehuarii-spatrhes brought by Mr. Atocha are said to be of la, on his way lo Saltillo. Nothing nen had occurred;
imporiancr; hut the contpnts had not in any but, as Ihe goveriiuient had tailed to lurnisli him wilh
hitih
way transpired, though it was reported ihal there resources under circumstances so urgent, he it repwas a piospect of a favorable termination of liie ne- resented at "surrounded wilh misery." 'Ihe followgotiations.
ing account of his inaicli is from Ihe pen ol an offihe Washirglon correspondent of the New York cer, and IS quoted in the Indicadur as reliab.e authorJournal of Commerce writes
itj:
"The Mi>sissi|ipi, which sailed on the 7th, carried
"In the critical position of our army, wilh regard
out, as 1 now learn, full insiriiriii'u? from our govto its implacable enemies, no honorable resource
enin.ent to the able and inlelliftent United Sates remains except lo advanos without supplies, to
capconsul m the cily of Mexico, Mr. Black, who is Btill ture them from the immense storehouse* ui Ihe ene-

—

0Xii;encies o( the place.

HOVEMMT

20,

THE MEXICAN
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Kl Republicano, anrouncing thai Gen. Santa Anna tuck his departure from
San Luis cja the 2d of February. His destination is
said to be OTouterey, towards which point the main
body of his army had already moved. The fullowing 18 given as the nuniber of troops under his com
mand, with the dales of iheir depariure from the cily
c{ San Luis:
Liii cj troops wh'uk have Tecently marched for J\loiilcrey.
lie
sappers and artiiieiisls,
JianiTJrv 26
with'l9 »uns ol heavy calibie
650
fsi, 3rd, 4ih, 5ih, 10th and llth
January 29
anJ 3rd ii^ht
retiiij. tills ul the liae, and
troops
6,240
January 21. 4lh light troops, mixed of Siiila
Asiia, 1*1 active Colaya, do. ol Guadalajara, do. of Lagos, do. ul Qutr.laru, do. of
3,200
Mexico
latter

is

—

In

—

1

—

M

—
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Total departed from San Luis
10,090
Troops which General p.irrudi cindurls from
Iho town of
ula, with three pietca uf huavy calibre, wUli their munitious,
1,000
Cavaliy on the march
6 000
do
Artillery on
250
Division under Gen. Mtjia,
4,000
I

j

j

—

means of communicaliun b-- my in Sallillo and Monterey, and lo live upon tho
Mr. Clack will enun- country. The way to glory and honor is to be prew^iicli conveys on its
lerred lo turning our backs upon the enemy.
People
Ihe Mexican government the expression of a will not now sny that vve are traitors.
To day the
on the part of the American congress, lo brigades have begun their march, and on Saturday

emploved there

as a

Iween the two governments.
ciate the 'three million bill,'
face, to
desire,

21,340 oblKin "a tpeedy and honorable peace" with Mexico..
The artillery was supplied with over 600 rounds o( The Jlississippi may possibly arrive al Vera Cruz,
amoiunitiun.
if Ihe equinoctial gales do not interrupt her, by the
In the above enumeralinn are not included Ihe 20th March.
It strikes me Ihal, very possibly, preforce stationed atl'ula,nor the brigades ul Generals liminaries lor a treaty of peace will be settled
before
Minoo and Juvera.
the intended assault upon Vera Cruz and the castle.
Al tiie latest accounts from Santa Anna he was That was the opinion expressed by Mr. Soule before
at Matehnala, where he arrived on the 7ih of Feb. he left lbs city."
M^tehuala is a lovtn nearly noith of San Luis, and
about one third of ihe » ay ihence lo Saltillu, accordCcrriipoiidence of tlie Picayune.
Hn army was in the uting to the maps belorc us.
U. S. Squadron, ^iiten Lizardo, Feb. 17, iy47.
most dibtrcss redtado de niwenaj the j^overniuent
Al
Ihe date ul my last letter Goi,:ez Farias was
having provided no means lor undertaking such a
willioul a Cahint-t.
During the eaily pari uf this
march. We have • Iri^nilul picture ul Uie slate of
One ul Sjiiu mi'iilh his hands have been sirengthened by entrusthe troops beloie leaving San Luis.
ting Kejoii with the poit-lulio ol loieijn relations,
Aljiia'a last acts belorc uiaichiug wab to disiriDule
and Francisco S. Iriarte with the aliairs of the
twelve Ui.js' pay lor the luunai uf January.
J his
treasuiy.
No change has, however, yet occurred in
could nut tujlain them more lliau a wci k, anil th.
foreign relations and Ihe cmbarrassineiils uf the treaqueatiur. vsaa asked, 'What stijU we do when in
sury are as formidable as ever
The Iroup-- arc rrpre-eiilcd as'
Ironl ol the enenijr"
The commillee ol foreign relations, to whom was
patient and loyal, but in a pitiable slate uf uistress.
relerrcd Mr. Buchanan's peace prupoiilion, are ex.
In dierision, they speak uf guing furlli lo solve Ihe
pictcd to report unlavoiably to negotiotion in a few
problem ul 'Jighliiig uithoiU eaitng."
days.
It IS presumed that they will allhe same lime
The same paper which ajinuuiicea Santa Anna's issue, in the loriii of a solemn nianiieslo, a reply lo
arrival at Muiehuala, meiilioiis that Gen. laylur is Mv. Polk's message on Mexican afiairs.
forulyiiig Saltiliu, gi.d has v.ith liim 60U0 Iruups and
Tlieie IS also a report that the old intriguers are nt
This shows again llie work and that Spain is about lojoiu
iixleen pieces uf artillery.
Fianue and
accuiacy ol the luforuiation possessed by the Mosi- England in an interference in Mexican aflairs.
The
caoi of uor nioTemeots.
rumor, it may be proper to stale, is purely of .\lexi
can origin.
From all 1 can learn the most amicable
Propositions to miootiate. The New Orleans feeling appears to exist to.vard3 us on Ihe part ol all
Picayune ol the lOih ^ay5
the representatives of foicign goieiniueiits, and the
Senor U. Alejandro Juse Atocha, bearer of dia- only solicitude entertained li to tee what n.ust be the
patches Irom the goveinment ol the United Slates to inevitable result consummated as soon as possiuie.
Mexico, supposed to contain another prupusitioii ol
The puhlicaiion ol the oecree aulliurizing the hypeace, was laiiUed al Vera Cruz ou the 9^ij ull., iroui puthetaiioi, and sale ul chun h piopeitv wa. evcrv
nhiie lecLiied with claim r anu noli, wMch
the Anieiicau squadron, and leu lur the capii.l the
eie
same evening in company with Lieut. Col. aiaiiis, ju easily suppieocd uy llie lulei lereuce ul incmiliiary.
ll du.s nut ap|iear ihal any ihing lias ueeu dune loaid of Gen. Morales.
ol
the
States
rweiiue
U.
culler Fur- "Brus ira.izing a dollar lio.ii tins souice, and unrre
By the arrival
ward, Caplain iNonis, a lai go mail was ycjiciUdj arc adilillonal reasons every day lor eiilei laming Ihe
received Irom Anton Lizardu. O jr omi IbUcia to,„c behel Ihal liiile or nuthiUj; 01 the ciiurdi piupcriy
will ever hud Us way intu the goncial lieasurj.
down lo the 2Slli ul I i-Oruaiy, uii whicli day a iiurt.i
Tlie news irom the ar.i.y ai Sju Luis is iiaeicsliog,
er inevailcd whuh prcveined tlie Fuiwaiu iiuio
i lie n.lui masolarasweure assort u thai bania Anua has Icit mat
leaving belure ihe 2d ut Alarcii insi.
tiuo which lulluws vvB derive exclusively Irou, uui cit> witn the main budy ui Ins iiuops iii llie dirccliun
ul Munierey, altnoujii hi» ultimaie uesiinaiiuu is
letters ami papers.
Seeor Alucha, whose arrival al Veia Cruz, witn rnuili spi cuiaicu upon, llis rcsuuices appear lo
desi aichss, we announceu jester. .ay, weiuutei iheio have ueeu uf Ihu must uieagie kliol.
Al Ver.i Ciuz the siaic ul things is very much a»
on the Forward Irom tins city ui/tci. He iciuiucu
from the capital on tlie 'iblh ult., auu rtpdircu a^ain It was when 1 last vvruie.
Ihe aulliuriiici arc busy
immediately on boara the Fur., aiu, and is nu.v, tve in issuing proclamulions aiaiuuucin^ the Ihrealeneil

j

We

—

|

—

[

i.

there departed 10,000 infantry, 500 horse, and 400
artillery, which, united to the luices alieady advanced, will swell the whole budy ul Ihe army lu 12,000
inlanlry, 5,000 cavalry, and 400 ariilleiy, with 20
pieces of heavy caliber, viz: three 24's, Ihree 18'8,
twelve 12's, and tivo uiurtaFS of nine inches; there
were also seven hundred mules and Iwenly-une wagons of munitions alune, vvilhuul cuunling the equipages, camp chests, or absolutely more than is set
go lo try our fortune, since any thing
[down.
would be a less evil ihau to die of hunger and complete inaction, besides being called iraituis by those
who really are such, ll we du luarchj w iihuut mure
than twelve day's provisions lor the li oops and half
a month's pay lor the oliiccra, we will live upon the
country anu the plunder ul the ene ..y, now ihat luey
will nol luriiish ut with any supplies.
I'nis lesolu.
tiun IS heroic, and will always cuuier un us honor."
Dales Irum Tula ul the 31sl January stale that
General Urrea loll llie night pieviuus lur Sdiiia Barhara and Romero, Willi ail uie ca.airj IVo.n Ciudad
Vict Tia
Urrea is ordered to waiuli ihe muv. .neiils

I

I

j

enemy as lar as Tampico and .vioiueiey, lor
which service the cavalry wil. remain under nis or-

ol the

ders.

He

»riU five

takes only fiic day 's supplies ^socorros)
An ollicei willing, tayo:
day's rations.

"Lasi night an order was received lo oxpeuiic the
maich, but how can the order Uucairieu luto effect
hile there are no mules ol buiue
aj-ecially lor
the park ul cannon.

Saula Anna has negotiated with certain commerhouses ol Sail Luis, lur uialls and a loan lo the
amuuiil ul JISU.UOO, oiawi, g on Mexico and Vera
Ciuz, and pitugmg all his prupciiy oS seiuiily
He
has paid IMS sum wiu.m a iiionih lu Ihe commissai;
genei al, by whum it has been d siribuleU lur the sui^*
slsiaiice anu clulhliit, ul the troops,
lu ihis way lie
le ins m vemeiii on Mcuie—
has Ueeu eiiableU lo
cial

.

rey.

Ventura Mora, wl: ) declared fur a dictatorship at
Mbzallaii, having pic id the iii-ugauuii ul Santa Anna,
lUc lalieraudiesscu a cuiumunieatiun to ui>i seciclary
ul war, lormaliy lepelling the charge, and accusing
Gen. Vciiluia Mora ul a calumnious lalschooU;
it
and narIS veiy plain ihal Saula A.na is suspeuiod
Luis hat ueeu impaIhisueiay
evciy one who reads
ed lu Mexi
Ibe long ..[1(1 elaUuiaie utleiicea wtiicli have from time
lo Un.c Ueeu put iot ih at San Luis, must come to the
conclusion llial inu breach is vviueiiiiig ueiweeii the
'I'nu movement at
goveruireiil and Santa Anna.
Mazaliaii nasdouolless inleudcd to teei the pulse of
i

NILES(he country.
has not B»«n

It

h«« be»n •iipportert

NATIONAL REGISTER-MARCH
in

lo qiarler;

it

been rncei»erf in silence, liiit openly
denoiinceit by «e»eral of the ttalet, and Sjnia Anna,
pmrientlt ronfoniiinK lo the pre'i-nl »lile of opinion,
itill manage* bin defence «o as lo thrort- additional
opprobrium on the government.
A propofiilion he^ brm marie in rnnire^i t« Irnnefrr the «pnt of coiernmi-nl from Mi-tiro lo f^elnyt
diicmion
by the lOih of March, whi> h, after
wti relerred to the cominitteo on constitutional

mme

poinl5.

The military comnianilant of V«ru Cruz has issued
• Rf fieni order to issue provisions, or ration" in kind,
It,
as there is ;in
to all the offirrn who deiire
tbsolute wart o( money to furnish them e»en for tKc
troops in town
t«bli-s.
In
slating
the
of
their
supply
and casflt at 6,01)0. I excee.lt-il lie numhnr by more

Tho number of regulars nas,
Ihan a thousand.
hoHoet, staled correctiv at 2 609. the town hariii;
The rest of ihe Nalional Ciard. Probably
1,800.
the Niiionul Guard will bs called in and
locstrd near the cilj-, but 1 Jinot believe Ihal many
will be crowded »ill>in the walli, at Ihey canThe defences of this place appi ar to
not be fed.
combine i;real sireng;Ih and f;reat weakness; ol" course
Ihe facility wiih which Ihe cily may be carried will
are to day
depend i>poii the potnu attat ki d
told Ihal ihere arc 2,000 man as AlvaraJo— half ol

more of

more

We

them regulars. Unns have been drawn (mm every
quarter to sirensihen the dcleiices, which now equal
eight forts, » iih a lolal of «ixn guns of various call
her.
The cnliance to the river is also defended by
a chain ol I'hellgor torpedoes, which can be expluded from the land.
paioed to hear from .Mr. Rogers that he
I was
lo Perole on Ihe Uih inslanl, and I
have auUienlic inlormaiion ibal he slarled on Ihe

wasu.dcicd
16lh.

Unittd Stalls Squadron, Ftb 2C, 1847.
Mr Alocha's deipalchei is diSi ui
Ihe recchl papers, but I have not seen or
The Vera Criiz puperi
hear.! of any all .sion lo it.
slate thfit our govrrnmtnt tiave proposed to .Vexico an
snrfrmnilii c/ lict/ili) millions, for the line of the aew
parallel from the mouth of the Rio del .Vorle to Ihe

The

ed

su' jecl ol

in

oodirslood that Mr. Alocha's remarks
have cootirmed Ihis slatement to far as this: that
fifteen millions are oHcrcd for Ihe al.ovc nienlinned
boundary line, Ihe Uniled Stales waiving all claims
on Mexico, and a>»iiiiiing the indemnilits due her
Pacific,

li

i»

citizens.

Personally. Senor Alocha appears to hare been
Ihe most iinaccepiable persim we could have sent lo
Mexico. Hisreeplion al Vera Cruz was any Ihin^
He landed at Vera Cruz on Ihe 9ai,
but flatleiiii|!;.
I believe, and re;iched Mexico, sccordinu to Ihe
papers, on Ihe IJlh. '1'Ij« next day he »as ordered to
leave ihe capital lor a hacienda near JjUpj, there lo
await the respoi.se of the govern i.enl. li is rumored
that his piojiusuls ha^e been despaicheo lo 6dnla
Anna. Judging Irom ihe tone ol Ihe ne.v spapei'a, 1
thuuld suppose that Uiey would be rejected wilh
Ooe prml decl.ires llul il is ihe grealcsl
disdain.
insiill whii h lias vet Oei n olTcred lo .Mexico ; anoihrr
asks how lung 'icsicowill peruiit litneli lo Oe set
Toe odi.iiii in which Senor Atuciia i>
at nought.
held has apparciiUj prejudiced Itie propu-als, whal• Ter the) nia) be
Santa Anna » as, by Ihe latest aecounla, (coming
10 the 14iii msUnt Iroiii Guadulaxara,) slill
advancing tu»ai>;s :jailillo, and had rea. lied Cedral.
On Ibe 12ih an eX'ra'.>rdinai v snu.v ^loriu uccuried
We iiiuy expeci inciancbuly acuouius
al Siu L'lis.
Irom the deiiuied .tiexicaii arioy.

donn

I'ne uppusiliun

lo li.e

law coiiliscating the church

estates IS unatjdleU, and is beginning lo assume a
mure sysleu.allc haix-lcr. The >Ulc ul Jalisco liad
auspciidrd ihe cxecul on ul ihe law umil congro^
can cuiiMdcr the peiiuouv of the bcveral stales lur Us
UI9l^u^Ul<g c^pilj.isls conanJer li.e invest
repeal.
lueiils as luu iiiscci^re lo4' speculalion, even al enorh'w
amuunl ol pn.ptrly Ijcld in
discounts.
murluiam is t.slimal< d jl 5U.UUU UUU. ai.d u.e government cani.ol, al ihe pioposco rale., lalje lU.UOU 000
Mi.
bj the kacnliLc ^.\ ihe » lioie ul Ihit |.|operij.

mous

I

Waduj l'iiom|-»oo says Ihal liis le.idence in .vlexico
has Ihuiuugnlj convmceu hi o that no political muTeiuent tan succeed lo nhiih Ihe pries.nuud is opIbis luvurue fiaaiici;<l scheme
1 hu issue ol
posed.
ofjouiig t'anas is likely lu illuslral* the truth of ihe
remark, at Iheie is much leasuii to suppose that llic
law will etcnluatly be rti^'Caled.
1'hc peu| tv ol N'era CrbZ li.ive turned out tn masse
to clear awa) ihe >and emuanked against Ihe walls
cf the ciiy, on the ludhuiy and wesiern side, and to
dig a ilch.
The. Aouiei, and ehildicn were actively
•Hageo 111 carrying a. ^ ay .nc s.,nd.
FtRTlltlR r.\KTICULARi.
Tiie Si. Louis u )ju.i..> an ol ii.^ j.ii .March, ca>:>
louUiji u^oii tlic ^icsiucul and ucpaiiujuul ul war lui
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attention to the state of affairs towards Santa Fe and
NVw Mexico. Independent of their immediate predicament, «s exhibited in the details insei la belov,
Ihe R,;m6lifan remarks that "Ihe lime for which the
Missouri voluntren enrolled themselves is fast ap
proaehmijlo on end; an'l that Ions before relief Is
•enl to them, in Ihe shape of aildiiional re(;im«nts of
men, their term of service will have cxpiicd. Col.
Doniphas's reKinic"' **"" enrolled fm- twelve months,
Th- y are lo he
and that lime ends in June next
disciiarned, we siipp. >e. at Fort Leavenworth; and
lime
they ounhl lo be
Ihis
from
if so, within a month
on Iheir homewaid muich. Price's and Willork's
men have a nionth or two long-r to serve, and then
their places are to be supplied, and they are to coine
home. liut we do not hear of any design to relieve
•
•
them.
The .lifTicullies, resulling in the murder of the goitslill mure inrumbent
innlie
territory
vernor of the
on Ihe administration lo throw additional numbers of
men into N. Mexico. There were not troops enough to
protect the Americans, at our last advice-, if the insurI

rection MBS as general as the rebels intended it should
be.
C(d. D> niphan, wiUi the mosi elludiie of his
DH:.lh
forces, was far oft on his way to Chihuahua.
had rut oil' more than one hundred of Price's rei;iDenient. and many others were on the sick list.
lached pnrlies w ere sciitlered in ditlerenl parts of
Ihe roonlry, wherever gr:iring conid he had lor their
horses and animals: and the inlormaiion of the liaders, last from Ihere, is lo Ihe eflecl Ihal Ihere >vere
only atKHil lour hundred elticient men in Sjula Ke.
This is a small lorce lor Ihe iccupaii n ol such a
town as Sal. la Ke, and lo secure the quid of the
inhahilaiits of the tenitury who uisy he peaueab
ly disposed, but who, it 16 now evnlenl, are ouliiumbeied hy rebellious and lieaeh. rous soirils
Noihiiig hill a nu.iierous body of loililary, slaliuned
at propel points, c n guaranty peace and security
for property in that cunntiy; and ihe guveinineiii
should ul once send an additional lorce there.
ought to \>s spared, by proper precauiioiis, Ihe oc
cuneiice of sueh disasiers as those lo >\ hich we

—

We

have alluded, and which have brought deep anguish

New Mexico. For sevural months past, Lieut.
Abxht has been laboring under severe indispnsilinn,
insoiiuch that Ihe department at the instance of his
Iriends, has ordered him lo bu relieved from duty
Lira lime. It will be seen, by Ihe account of his
trip, t nil he and Ihn men wiih him have s ilfsred
great privations and hardships on the plains:
Turkey (reek. Feb in, 1847.
On the lOth of last monUi, (i.v. Iter.i, iih all the
of

.<

Taos, were rruelly u.:.«-aerrd
For some lime an milhreak
has been ihruiicnng, and when I was in Sanla Fe
lliB Ir.ops were in a stale of strictest vigilance, and
every one lay do« n lo resi with dra.* n sahres or pistols by li.eir tnles.
Light .Mex leans has b.-en nrresle.l and impri-oned: the mosl emiDenl were 'I'homas
Ortiz, second in co mmund ui ''er Armijo; Uiego
Archulclle, formerly a member of the Mexiean conCres.; Nicholas Pino'. Santiago Armijo, .Manuel Chavez, and others.
'Ihe-e persons had airsiii;ed s plan
of uitack upon Ihe cily of Ssnla Fe, which was deferred, in order lo extend II, so as to produce a complete revolution throughout the department of New
.Mexico, which was to have taken place on Christmas

Americans

rc'idini; in

by the .New Mexicans.

iiiKhi,

but tho araesl

cf the

conspirators fruslrated

Ihis plan.

Ml

Santa Fe on Ihe 28ih December last, but received letters from that place up to the 12lh of Jan.
A balile was fought at lirazilo on the 25lb of Dec,
Ueiween Col. tJ.'iiiphau'B command and the Iroups
from Cnihui.hua. His men g-jined the firhl aller a
This vicloiy decided
b^hi o( trteniy four n. mules.
Ihe fale .1 El Paso, of which place Col. Umiiphan,
look possession.
My letters from Col. Doniphan
leceived in Santa Fe on the 12lh, he states that on
seizing Ihc posl office al El Pas he got possession of
ri.is, of
Chihuahua, In lb*
General
a teller f.oni
eoiiimjiidiiig f'flicer al El Pas-., announcing Iho advaii. c of General Wool against the oily of Chihuahua, wilh 2,700 men, having sent 3,100 agsinsl Du1

i

'

lai.go.

We

shall soon hear, Ihen, of the conquest of those
as Col.inel Doniplian « ill now cooperate
ordered Major
Ci.1. Price has
with Gen. Wool.
Claik, with six pieces and 100 men, to report to
|.|.jces,

Prompt mililary or10 nisny lamilies in Ibis cily.
dtrs aie neiessjry lor llns purpo-e, and we hope lo Colonel Doniphan; and
see Ihe president ready lo do his duly in this crisis of Albuquerque, has sent
aftairs."

37

Captain Burgwin, now at
Santa Fe for two how-

to

itzers.

This lale success will doubtless quiet the perturThe St. Louis Union of the 9lh is in different lone.
Bays— "We ha^e published ihe rumors which were bed spirits ol New Mexico, but our little band of
From the of!icial
traders
on
the
are in a dangerous situation.
jiarly
ol
men
by
a
Independence
brought to
Ssnla Fe, I
It instant, together wilh their apprehensions and returns thai fell into my hands, when in
11

specublioiis on Ihe snbjecl; nut doutiting, however,
that there is less giounO icr alarm than Iheir repreWe
seiilalioiis «ould lead ihe public to believe.

have made due
loriii

penib men likely

inquiries ol tiiose

coritcl opinions «

ilh

respect lu atiairs

in

lo

New

find the

population of the department of New Mexthis includes the Pueblos,

ico estimated at 1011,000

—

or Indian > illajas.
Near the crossing of the AiftansasI lost all my
had
mules; Ihey weie stolen by ihe Pawnees.
seen no Indians fur a week previous, nor did wa
meelany for four dajs subsequent to the robbery.
On Ihe evening u( ifle fourth day, while all the men
ere in the traces, laboring to drag the "agon lo

Wo

Mexico, .nd «e hnd they appiehend no dangei to
our loicis in thai country.
American residents there are married to
fc'tveai
MexK ail women, through wi.oiu they would probaPawnee fork, a band ol P.m nces came o-il and met
bly receiTe inloruiatioii of any lomiilable ph.i m
have been us; they were sevenleen in nuoibcr, and i had fourI'liey
seaso.i to prevent iis execntion.
1 wenl oul and met the pariheie kngenough to undersiand the true characer leeu men "cIl armed.
tisan, told l.im I was an fl5.:er of Ihe United Slates,
of li.e luhabi.unt,- and to guaid aga.nsl ihreatcm-^
revenge the deeds
..nd that the govtrninenl would
li may be that Ihere had been an uolUrci.B
danger,
been killing our people and
and some assassiiialioiis at T.ius, which is abuul ol Ihc Pawnees who had
themselves by
excused
They
animals.
seventy n.iles on Ihis side of Santa Fe, and one stealing our
Los Veg..s, saying ihal some of the young men, over whom Ihajr
hi.ndleu and sevellly liom iienl'.- Foil.
Ihe
theft.
guilly
ol
were
control,
near
Us
lool,
.VI.
unl.m,
no
na'd
aos
I, on Ihiasidc of lue
On the night of February Isl we lost four mules,
am) not lar Iron. Taos. 'Ihe inhabiianis are in a
to death in a snow storm.
degr.deu condilion, scaiccly h II ivilzed, and u.ighi which were frtzen
As Gov. Fci.ru.iiy 2U'h. .Mr. Brown, whem 1 met carrying
teexc'ledl. niuruer ivuliuni dilhcu.ly.
to Furl Leavenworth, and who kit dly let
mail
Hut
supposed
duthe
il is
Taos,
re.iue
at
lamily
lienl'.s
have some oxen to carry ihe luggage of ihe men,
ring a .isulheie he may i.avc heen murdeied, logeihcr me
cx- lost two mules. Irizen le death, and Ihe next morning
will, Ihe promiii.nl Ameiicaiis Willi him. Ihe
oul uf Ibe
1 had lo cig so;, e of my men
more.
regard
MX
lo
the
icns i.ave been so long accustomed
Ih.l lay above Ihem to Ihe deplh of 5 feet; one
• ssassii. nation ul a goien.or as a complele levolu- sno"
another half frozen, but we slill
dead,
was
them
.Wr.Lec,
uf
Kent,
el
iiur
ki.le.i
Go>
11 ii.tl.ai Hiey have
We were on Ilia
enlerl.in hopes of his recovery.
the sher.tt, and olher ifliecis; Uol no one licie seeu.s
hea of Turkey creek at ire time of the storm, eolu suppose ilprobanic ii.Ji Ihere has been a guicial
six hours.
thirty
My
for
fury
its
to
exposed
li.ely
ittlionaiy m.nen.mi 111 I^e. Mexim.
I, s,
men w. re obliged lo leave bedding, provi-ion«, guns,
V\.lii all Ihe inior.iijtion we can gather from the
with five lee: snow.
up
covered
utensils
cooking
and
upliuuii
II.
at,
in
besl buuict.H, we aie inclilitd lu the
had a long and difSciilt march ol twenty seven
the Worst ast-iccl of the case, noihing serious has We
we reached Collon wood Fork: here «e
occuired tneie, except peihaps the assassinaiiuii oi miles when
masler from Fort Leavenwoith, willi plenGorernor lienl, the .Messrs. Lee, and ihe friends louiid'lhe
comfortable.
ty of piuvisioii, and »a ^trc again all
opprchenall
thai
and
Taos,
al
Ihcm
wuh
who «er«
W bile in Santa Ye, C.jl Price kindly furnished
sion (or the safely of our army is wholly uimecesss«ith the Ustiiuoujol some of the insuincliouisls,
1 he urgeni appeal ol llie Iiidtpendence Exposi- me
ry.
nhuu) he hud in confinenienl. Thej were not allowed
tor and our coritspoodeiil fur more troops aiihuugh
loconv.ise together, and yet all gave testimony to
dicla'ed hy patiiuiic impulses, is rather prematuie.
same ellccl: in tact, their evidence is so sin.ilar
the
the
uf
atlhisseasun
Indeed, il would be imposaicle,
one, Iransiaod
that 1 shall only send you a copy of
y. ar, lo march a legiuaiil across Iho pUins.
the Spanish.
Irom
sub
The
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on Ihe :i4.b ol is veiuoel, wuuenby an tiicei' ih
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tiie head ef
at
who
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II. e
lilirlll,
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llie iiiufoiou ballaiiuu
nitU Lisul. i:.>iatii, lu luakn a lOt^ugiapuical suriey
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now ihout

Ihree hiinHrpil ami

mile
So far

Missouri. The calls upon government for prompt
assi^lance ai d large reinforcements are strenuous;
and the situation of our gallant men, far aw.iy from
sufcor, in the heart of an enemy's country, shoivs Ihe
rashness which has characterized the wbole advance

filly

from Sania Fe, on our way tn r-jlifornia.
we have been successful In iinding a Ronil road, Ihai
may be considered a natural one, for we have had
but little work to do.
We find water srarce, «nd
prospects «lill worse ahead, though I am in hopes we

The grass for our animals is very
b»»e crossed sereral hi(;h mountains, or
rather passed through them, without difficulty, and
bare suffered but little from cold. Our course ha"
been further south than we wished to follow, but ii
was necessary on account of water.
are ahoui
fifty miles northwest of Yaras; so, by referring; lo iht
map, you can see our present position, from here
we go to San Bernardino, and thence to the Rio San
Pedro, and down that river to the Gulf of California,
eod thence across to San Diego, and up the coast to
Montsrey. There our journey westward will he
ended.
will require at least seventy days yet to
perform the trip, for our animals must neoessarily
fail if we atlempt to push them.
They are our only
hope, and it behooves us lo lavor ihem in every pos
lible way.
This is a wild country, and loo far from
borne ever lo be settled by white men. The health
of the command is gooi); m fact, the air is too pure
lo have disease of any kmd generated in it."
aball not suffer.

fine.

We

Wo

O

Marrh

16.

m

ing important news. There has been an extensite
Mexican insurrection at Taos. All the Spaniards
who evinced any sympathy with the American cause
had been compelled to escape.
Gov. Bent, Stephen Lee, acting .sheriff. General
Elliot Lee, Henry Seal and twenty .Americans were
killed and their families despoiled.
The chief Alealde was also killed. This ull occurred on the 17th
January. The insurrection had made lornudable
bead and the disafTeclion was rapidly spreading. The
iniurrectionisis were sending expresses out all over
the country lo raise assistance.
The number engai;ed in the outbreak at Taos was about 600. They
were using every argument lo incite the Indians to

—

—

cation.

made

to Col.

Doniphan, that

Chihuahua would bean easy conquest, were evidenl,

he might be

easily cut

m

,

off'.
|

It is the universal opinion in Santa Ke tiial if Gen.
Wool had gone dircc! lo Chihuahua there wculd
bave been no trouble in fjew Mexico. Col. Uonipban had possession of El Passo del .N'orie on the
28lh December. Lellers had been received from
the governor of Chihuahua, staling that Gen. Wool
was within three da^s m.rch of the capital. This,
[%, waSlSoUblless another ruse to lure Co Doniphan
4>n iD conndepce snd cu h;:n cftjrom all chances uf
•scape, or of lalling bac^ upon bania te, lo relieve

JAPAN.

I

Saota Fa must be captured, as neither the fort nor
block houses are completed.
It is announced as the intention of the
insurrectiouials who captured Taos, to taka possession
of
the government wagon trains, which are carryin»
forward our supplies, and thus cut od' all commani"
represeotalioDS

O

I

i

hostilities and were making preparations to lake possession of Santa Fe.
The Americans at Santa Fe had only about 500
efl'cetive men there; the resl were on the sick list
or
bad left to join Col. Doniphan. Sueh Deing tlieir
siluation they cannot send succor out. as they are
baldly able lo defend themselves. It is thought that

Ij intended as a lure to entrap him, beget a spirit of
security, and lead him far off into the interior,
-.where

I

—

KIW MEXICO — SA.VTA FE— IMPORTANT.
Piltsburg.
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ACCOUNT

river we have St. Louis papers four days
advance of the mail, with dates from Santa Fe cover-

By

1611 gallons; our daily consumption being nearly 800
gallons.
I told Ihe officer, unless they watered the
ship properly, that
would send our own boats on
"kore lor water.
He said there would be trouble if
I sent our boats on shore.
1 replied that I should be
mlo New Mexico.
obliged tn do so if they conliniied as heretofore to
Eight of the leading men enjaeed in the conspirscy supply us inadeqately.
The result was that on the
have arrived, (our despatch does not say whtrt,) who Ibirrt day, upwards of 11,000 gallons were brought
have made a full confession of the whole plot.
off, and on the following day nearly 10.000
Letters received also stale that Col. Cook and the
On the 25lh, having not received any anjwer to the
Mormon battalion were 3.^,0 miles beyond Sanla Fe. papers sent on shore five day previously, I expressThey ware generally in good health and progressing ed to the Japanese offieer my surprise at the delay,
slowly.
and requested him to inform tiie governor of Yeddo,
PAi/n. Xortk .Qiivr.
and I desired an answer as early as possible.
On the 27tb, an oSii cr, with a suite of eight perC .M .M O U O R E B I
F F 1 C I A L sons, came on board wiih the Emperor's ansuer.^
L E'S
OF HIS VISIT TO
The answer was translated, by the interpreter, as follows:
"According to the Japanese laws, the Japanese
United Slnles ship Columbus,
may not trade, except wilh the Dutch and Chinese.
Off lite cocisl efJaimn, July. 31, 184G.
It will not be allowed that America make
a treaty
This ship and Ihe Viiicennes sailed from the wilh Japan or trade with her, as the same is not alSir:
Chusau islands on the 7th inst. As your inslruclions lowed wilh any other nalhin. Concerning strange
direct me to ascertain if the ports of Japan are ao
lands, all things are fixed at Nangasaki. but not here
cessilile, I proceeded, on leaving the coast of China,
in Ihe bay; therefore you must depart
as quick as
towards the coast of Japan.
possible, and not come any more in Japan."
The Japanese, as you know, have always been
I slated to the officer that the United States wished
more rigid, in the exclusion of foreigners, than even to make a treaiy of eo ..inerce wilh Japan, but not
Ihe Chinese.
The only Europeans admitted to trade unless Japan also wished a treaty; that 1 canne here
are the Dutch from Batavi.i; and their tr.ide is con- for information on this subject, and having i.ow asfined to a single port, and limited to one annual ship. eertained that Japan is not ytl prepared to open her
By the laws of Japan, foreign ships are iiol permit- ports lo t'oreign trade, 1 should sail the next day if
ted to anchor in any port of the empire, excepi that
the weather permitted.
This answer was, at the ofof Nanga.^aki.
An attempt lo penetrate Japan made ficer's request, couimiited lo writing, and was given
at that port, would be sure to encounter the hostilito bim.
The F.mperor's letter I forwarded by the
ty of the Dutch, whose exertions have hitherto been
Vincennes lo Dr. Parker at Canton, fur translation,
successful against every attempt lo disturb their mo- and requested him to transmit to you the original and
nopoly. The Japanese officers at Nangasakiare with- the iranslation of it.
out authority lo treat with foreign officers; they
I may here mention thai Mr. Woloolt, our consul
could not accede to a: y propositions; they could on- atShangai, informed me that he had sold American
ly transmit them to Ihe seal of government of STeddo.
cotton to some extent to Chinese merchants for shipTlie distance between Vcddo and Nangasaki is 345 ment to Nangasaki. In Ibis way the supply of Amerleagues, an. the journey between them is "usually ican coitons in Japan may perhaps become equal to
performed
vteks," accordina; lo a work on Ihe demand.
Japan published at New York in 1841.
While at Batevia in October last, I was infoTMied
concluded
therefore, to proceed direct to the bay of Yeddo, that the Dutch trade at Japan was insignificant in
where I anchored on the 20th instant, the Vincennea amount; that its profits scarcely covered the expenin company.
ses of the factory and of Ihe customary presents
Bsfore reaching ibe anchorage, an officer with a and the Dutch valued their intercourse with Jaapn
Dutch inlcrpieler came on board. He inquired what chiefly because, while their own flaj was admitted,
was my object in coming to Japan? I answered, that all other European llags were excluded a distincI came as a fiiend,
lo ascertain whether Japan had tion gratifying t>> their national pride. 'Ibis account
like China, opened her ports !o foreign trade, and, if of the trade seems to be confirmed by the fact that
she had, lo fix by Irealv the conditions on which some years ago the Dutch East India company volAmeriiaii >csscls ihould trade wilh Japan.
He re- untarily relinquished it to Ihe Dutch government.—
quested nic to commit this answer to writing, ami 1 It is confirmed also by the accompanying letter to me
gave liiin a written paptr, a copy of which is here- from our consul at Batavia, .Mr. Roberts, a well inwith transmitted. He informed me that any sup- formed merchant, who has resided many years in Iha
plies I might require woiiM be furnished bv Ihe goEast Indies.
verniueiil.
inquiry, whether I would be al']'o my
1 must now communicate an occurrence of an unlowed to go on shore, he replied
pleasanl character.
On the morning that the officer
the negative.
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He objected lo cur boats passing between this ship
and the Vmcennes; but as 1 insisted upon it, he yielded.
Upon anchoring, the ship was surrounded by a
*a»' number of boats belonging to the government.
The ship was soon thronged « ith Japanese. 1 permilled tiieui to come on board in large numbers, that
»" miiihl be convinced of our friendly disposition, as
"«" as our ability, in any event, lo lake care of our-

with the Emperor's letter, I
in a junk
lo go on board Ihe junk lo receive it.
refused, and informed the interpreter that the oUiletter that
cer must deliver on board this shiy
had beer, tntiusted hini for n e. To ilii> the officer
assented, but added that my letter, having been delivered on board the American ship, he thouglit lbs
Emperor's letter should be delivered on board the

came down

was requeeled
I

my

Japanese vessel. Ai Ihe Japanese officer, though attaching importance lo his O" n proposal, had withdrawn it as soon as i objected to it, 1 concluded that
it might be well for me lo gratify him, and I informed the interpieter that 1 would goon board thejuak,
The interpreter then
and
their leceive the letter.
euiergency
its
it in
it was irnpobsilde lo
do »o, lh;il trading vessels only
The Mexicans are bold in their lone and confident could be be expected lo do so, and 1 assured him went on board the junk. In an hour afterwards, I
went alongside the junk in the ship's boat, in my uniof capturing Col. Doniphan and bis command, which that we were peaceably disposed.
Ha informed nie
forui.
At the moinent that 1 was stepping on board,
consists of aboul 600 men, ."iOO of them being of his that my written paper of the preceding day had
been
own troops, the first regiment of mounted Missouri transmitted to the Emperor, who was at some dis- a Japanese on the deck of the junk ga»e me a blow
push,
which threw me back into the boat. 1 imdetachment
or
a
and
a
of
100
men from San- tance from Yeddo, and that an answer would be reToluDteers,
mediately called lo the interpreter lo have the roan
ta Fe, under command of Lieulenant Col. .Mitchell, ceived m five or six days.
I asked
him why we
1 was follow,
of the Sod regiment consisting of 30 men Iro.-n were surrounded by boats, and he replied, that they seized, and then returned to the ship.
Clark's battalion of light artillery, under command might be realy in case we >i anted Iheiii to tow lue ed on board by the interpreter and a nuu.ber of Jaof Capt. Hudson and Lieut. Kribbeu, and 70 from sliip. This, of course, was not true; llie object, of panese olijeers.
Colonel Price's rogiiiient and Colonel Willeck's bat- course, being to prevent us from conimuriicaliug wilh
They all expressed the greatest concern at what
They iheu assert that they will massacre the shore. When our boats were sent lo sound at had occuired: sLiteu that the oHender was a comlalion.
•very American in New Mexico and confiscate all some distance from ttie ship. Japanese boats followed mon soldier on board, and assured me that he should
their goods.
They added in >\ hat man.ier
them, without, however, molesting them.
Dunn.' be punished severely.
A letter from Lieulenant Abert, United Slates to- OU.' whole slay these boats continued about the ship, I wibheu liiui lo be puiiibhed, and 1 replied a' cordpographical engineer, of later dale, confirms all the I haJ on board copies in Chinese of the French, En- ing to the laws of Japan. 1 slated that the officers
above intelligence. The details of the battle of Bra- glish, and American treaties with China. I offcrcl also were greatly lo blame, as they ought to have
The massacre bejood Ihtse treaties lo the Japanese officer, who declined been on deck lo receive me. They declared Ihat
cito are also confirmed.
doubt has been a horrible one, of which we have as receiving them, saying that he could not receive Ihey h»d not expected me alongside; and 1 was eubjet beard but the beginning, cud the insurrection them without the permission of his Emperor. I of. sequeiilly convinced that, owing to bad inlerprelahas been kept so quiet until all was ready for the fered these treaties subsequently to other Japanese iion, they believed luy Uiial decision had besu Ihal
outbreak, that our handful of troops there must be olbceis, who in the like manner declined to receive they were to come to llie ship. 1 was carelul lo imdemolished, before any etiort can be made to relieve them
press upon them all the eiiorinily ol the outrage that
had beuii coaimiUed, and hov much they owed lo
them from the most adf auced of our westere militjit IS worlh while, perhaps, lo mention that on the
first day, the Japanese undertook to water the ship,
my loruear..iice. They manifested greulanxieiy and
t] posts.
ihey sent off ISO gallons; and on Ihe second day, appieheiiMon, and endeavored in t-very way lo opjlitUt. Abert's men siiT- r*^ s^.-frtlc cnmin"
selves.
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On the fullowing morning an ofTicer, apparenllv
of higher rank, came on board.
He stJild, that
foreign ships, upon entering a port of Japan, always
landed iheir guns, muskets, swords, &c.
I told hira

peaiirt in^.

YeiMo

In ihf c

"ont

!in .iTi

i

ord-

in>f

-er

ti

lai.

i'lOirm

ue

the ? ivernor >f
Itui ih'i mici

and

in

nlioiil

ill.

will cimiinre.l that Ihu outraRo had boen
comiiiitieJ wrilhoiit the pr'ioiiicinont or knii.vl.'deo
of Iho J ipantiHe ofiicers, snd as e»eij aluru-iiicnl that
>v.n pronr>lly re" loied,
1
I coiilil expect nr d'^'Jire

As

I

hould not have deemed

it

nucestarj lu cunrn

Miii:aie

ai;ain«t any incor.
occurren e, except to n'lsr
rrct statement lliat Miav appear in the public; [)rintj.
1 sailed fiuiii the hay of YedJn on the aSlh.
The

lhi»

I

VincenneH parted company jeitcrday. 1 onciogo
copy of her orders.
Very respeclluliy.your most oliedicnt,
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public meeting of the citizens of Charleston
was held on the S)lh instant, at r.liich the Hon. Henry
Baily presided, aided liy til'lcen viee presidents and
two secretaries. The meeting adopted the following

Rnoleid, That the citizens of Charleston hate oh.
wiih pn.le ami pleasure, the able and dismlied comlucl of the Hon. John C. Calhoun, in defence
of the ri;;lit< of the south and the i;uaraiilces of the

I

A

Your commilteo iiibmil that
h"Min^ stales recard as slaver
political
Ihe two

iiislitiition,
I

;,ces in

tlie

j

nm

ivhal the

«Iiv8

',
,iinr'',
.v nh .is
a
pre.servati.m of which
soulliern slates, who inhabit

by Iho

ilieui, in not very unequal numbers,
may live togcthjerus ex|ierience dcmiiistrales, in peace and prospi rily.
De>lroy this relation, and the inevitable result Would he Iho deslruclion of one race
or Ihe
other.
No other reUiioii has ever been smgcstfd
by which Ihey c:iii live lo:;elhcr. in numbers 9 near,
ly equil, without a coiiOicl.
Continue this r.l.ili ,n,
and Ihe slavehidding slates will remain a great and
cific, and it was rejerlcil by a hirgu niiijoritj.
flourishing conimunily, increasing in wealth
and
The next nKinircslation, which your roinmittce population and addm:; more
the wealth ind proswould present, is liie molion by Mr. I'reslon Kiiij;, perity of the rest of the Union, and of
the world,
of New York, to inlrodiice a bill providing for the than any other community of
equal numbers.
In
appropri;ilion ol three millions, for negotiating; a any other relalion, we will becomu
linpoverishej
peace wilh Mexico, aliachini; tlierelo substantially and wretched— miserable ours'lvca
without at all
Ihe Wilinot proviso.
This was sustained by a lari;e contributing to the prosperity or happincsof otii.
majority of Ihe house ol representatives and only
failed because the rules required a vole of twoTo preserve this rnstilution your commillee aro
thirds to grant leavo to introduce a bill out of its well convinced, thai Iho slaveholding
stales must
order.
jealously walch their rii;hts under the constitulion
Tho movement from New York was followed by
miivi insist upon ihat proportionate influence,
inMr. Wilmot's renewal of his amendment of the ses'- tended to be secured to thorn by the coinproinisos of
sion proceediiiic, which was carr
nd the bill sent that compact— and, above all, must of alt htiZfirUs,
to
of
'
the
senalc
the
United
Stale
ih
'°
the VVilmol mild, n( all limes maintnm their ehualitt. iijli,
and
ttachiil thereto.
While before the house,
["'"
.MPLC.TE, icil/i whulever other communiliet Ihry hold
ember from Illinois, (.Mr. U.iugluss) again pro- coniifdiou
posed tlio adoption, in this matter, of the .\lis-ouri
As lo our rights, under the constitulion, we hold
compromise, which propusilioii waa a^^ain rejec- It lo be clear and unquestionable, that the
slaveholted.
dmg states are entitled to an equal participation in
the territories of the United Stales.
It is true that in the senate, the VVilmol proviso
And so we utterly
deny the right of congress to exclude a mxo
wasdelealed by a vote of thirty -one to Iwenty-one,
but your comniiltee are constrained to believe that state, applying for admission to our Union, on acit would be a dangerous delusion to
look upon tins count of the existence of any domeslic institution
vole as indicative of llie views of the senate upon which teas tolerated in the original thirteen-.

Ihe p)iiiri;)/t involved.
The remarks of tha senators
from the Hon slavtholding states, who voted a^;ainsl
the proviso, evinced clearly, that they opposed it,

was appointed to prepare and report resolutions
the consideration of the mectiiij;, in rej;ard to
Ihe aclion of conk;ress upon Ihe piopo.^ed aiiieiidnient
to the "three milliuii bill," koona as the "Wilniot
five

for

ause they thoui;hl it was not the proper
carry out the policy it embraced.
Nay, their own declarations nianifesled that those
senalors,
when the
territory
was acquired,
would be found united wilh the other senalors from
the non-slaveholding states.
Yourcommiltce consider the aclion of Ihe senate
when Liken in connection with the proclaimed in-,
tentions of the northern senalors voting in the majority as strongly confirmatory of their conviction
already expressed, as to the deteimination of the
lion slavehulding states.
In luritier support of their conclusions your committee would reler lo the lone and temper of the
press, both whig and democratic, throughout the
only
(iiiie

Mr.. C'ALnoDK, in compliance with the ii
attended and uildressed the meeting.
The comniiltee of tiveniy-livc, of win

W. Hii.NE was

chaiinian,

made

vilalii

Col

the lo.lo'vi:ig

REPORT.
That HI the opinion of the commitlce, the developments of the last year, at the seat of Ihe federal
government, and

in the

non.slaveholding states generally, indicate a c-iidilion of tilings in regard to the
domestic iniiituiions peculiar to the south, requiiing
the most earnest Consideration of the wiiolc people
of Ihe slaveholding states.
Y'oiir committee think
they perceive in the evenls of the session of congress which has J .st closed and of the lailer pan
of the preceding session, in the tone and temper ot
.the northern press during she interval, and in the action of the legislatures of must of the noii-slavehulding itales. cuucluiivo evidence of a fixed delerminatioii, on the pan of these slates, Ihut slavery shall
Dot herealier exist in any of Ihe territories of Ihe
U'niled Slates, and that no stale shall be admitted
into Ihe Union whose consliUition tolerates ils existence.

bei

ntid occnsion to

non-slaveholdirlg stales, in the interval between the
two Sessions of congress and down lo Ihe present
time, as atlording jbuiidanl evidence that the ptojj/f
ol those stales sustain the action ol their reprcsenI

I

.

1

But
|

this

1

t

all.

impartial slatemcntof

the facts and circuiusiances upon which

lliis

cuiiclu-

ion rests.
The first

indication which they propo.se to notice
is the "VVilmol proviso," introduced by a member
from Peiinsjlvania, at the close of the session of
congress of the last year. This was an amendment
of Ihe iwo million bill, auihoriziug the appropriation
of that sum lor negoiiaiing a peace wilh ..lexico,
which provided as a "rundj.neiitsl condition" lo the
acquisition ol any territory Irom the Republic ol
Mexico, "that slavery 5ho;ild be forever excluded."
This passed the house of representatives by a vole
lo 80.

At an aarly period ef the fession just expired, a
was reported lor organizing a lerritonal gov• rnment in Oregon, and in l/m agaii, was introdu-

bill

ced Ihe provision that slavery should be excluded;
relerenee being purposely ooiiited to Ihe line ol

all

eslablisiied

in

Ihc

adju'-liiienl of the

Missouri conlruver^y. This could have been intended only as Ihe annunciation of a princi, le liie
prmeiplo of the Wilmol proviso, that slater; should
be excluded from all ihu territories of the United
States.
I'roro Ihe high northern latitude uf Oregon,
and the nature ol its (iroduclions, it is clear that no
appreheiisiun could hive oeen eniertained ih^l slavery wou.d ever be aenialiy introduced into that lerriti,rj. Besides, the goinl luith. n ilii which me souih

—

adiicied lu lOe coroprotnisei nlitch at varl-

Your cominilteu recommend the adoption of the
following resolutions;
Resolved, That in Iho opinion of this meeting,
a
to Ihe proposed exclusion from an equ.ilin the territories of the United States,

Isl

suhmisMon
ity

of benefits,

beyond what is already yielded by the Missouri compromise, would be unwise, dangerous, dishonorable,
and debasing.

That this Is a question paramount to
considerations of parly, or mere temporary poll-

21. Resolved,
all

cy, and that he

who

birthri.;ht for a

his

the

memory

falters, and Esau
mess of pottage is

of the

past, to his
and a traitor lo posterity.

duly

in

like, barters

recreant to
the present

.Sd. Resohed, Thai this meeting cordially
respond
to the resolutions lately passed by the house of delegales in tne state of Virginia— that they hereby re-

iterate the same and adopt them, as expressing not
only the sense of this meeting, and of Charleston
but, as they b-diave, of the stale or Siuth
Carolina, and, as they confidently hope, of Ihe whole
'liilricl,

S.iulh.

The

tativea In congress

We

have the further etidenct

of Ihe aclii
of the /fjjis/ii^urfs of nine of Ih
slarehulding stales who have already moved in 111
matter, and we have every reason to apprehend that
others will follow their exa pie.
The stale which
have at this time spoken, arc Pennsylvania, New
Jersey, New York, Rhode I>land, Vermont, New
Hampshire, Alassarhusetts, Ohio and Michigan.—
The legislatures of these stales have all more than
sanctioned the If'i/mol proriso. They have passeii
resolulions t.enouncing slavery as "a great calamity,
and an ijimiense nriral and political evil" prolcsling
against Its further extension, and instructing then
senators and requesting their representatives in congress to resist and introduction into any other states
or tei riloiies ot the United rii.iles.
Do not these acts, winch are iiilisputable, prove
to deinonslialion, the correctness of the opinion
which your commillee have expressed, thai a great
maj'jyily "/ titc people, cf bulk pat tins and of id/ p.irtits
ill Ihe lion naielioldwg ilatcs, have dclibcrutely delirinin
ed llial Ihe insliliilion of tluvtiy sliall 7io(, within the
limits of Ihe ini ed Slates, extend beyond its preseni
lioiindo,y; that it shull not hcreajltr exul in any tniitoly; and that no slate ihalt be admilted into Ihc Union, in
which it is moI fureier pruhibiled.
It may he thai party considerations or views of
policy H ill prevent, lor a lime, a definite aclion upon
this deiermination, but thjl its enforcement, when
nacesiart, is firmly resolved on, your curamiltee cannotdou'n. To wail for further evidence of a fixeo
What i.
intent, would be unwise and dangerous.
to be ilone in the premises your coniMiittee will not
undertake lo lecoinmend. Tliey deem it a great
aod loletun quesliao, d«iuandlii( att iDitaot calis
i.

The couimiltee present an

h«a»»«t

:

'

I

\

constitution.
Resotied, That his edorls in their behalf deserve
the highest approval and lollesl confidence of his
constiluenls, and ilin meciing tender him their cordial welcome on iiis return to his home.
commillee was aj;poinied to invite Mr. Calhoun
to attend the meeliiij;, and u cuminiltee of twenty-

compromise,

,

i

]
|

—

erted

of 83

Ihc herilagu

>»l<j

'

resoluiiuni.

J.

con"ideialion of every noiithern man
derived from our fatheri, or
and
fety.
And aciion of lome
sorl. firm, united and concerted aclion,
is certainly
(necessary.
wh..

1

IFiishington.

MR. CALIIUUN'S

and

!

Hon. Georoe B\.s'croft,
Secrtlanj o/lke .VoDt/,

n o'ld
wa< a

I

the sriip hal evinced great g lud nature

ID their inlcri'.ourie willi

li III-* -he
rif InrfiT^
ha< Tip ihe >.ilt
union, iMilHrud inlu >vitli her siMier
s
staler,

Oi|»

K'lar.mly llmt 'lie w..iild nev.-r ft-k
«•
for the exlen-ion
of •lavrry bejiind 3G'' M' of nor
irlh
iiiliidi!. Ihc lino
ol Ihe Mi-.Oiiri r.i.iipro.n's/-.
W'.aliivcr may have
h.'cn Ihc ilonlila enleilainej
ii
the AOiith. a% to Hits
propriety of havin* yuld-d ihn miieh, noon : man In
Ihe >niith has ever proposed the riulntion ( this Coinpronii
Wii
III.
:he preie
Ih.
cn\3tiire inirod
unless as the enunciation of a priiiripli intended as
the basis of future af-tion, nr what is worse, as a
grat liNiiis insult to Ihe sniilh.'
But if v
are allo>»ed to doubt ii[.on the hill iiself, the r ;e upon Mr.
Burt's amendment tvas not to be ni lahen.
Ilu
proposed the extension of tlio .Missouri coiTipromise
line, \ve,iward of the R icky .Mountains to the Pa-

•houlil hH se»^relv puoith-'d, ani lii>|irt.l 1 .v.)i|l I n I
I'h- rotilu'l ..f Iho
think I.. . wri.i.j^ry .,f Ihe »ir<iman i« iiiexplii:at)li\ •specinlli ;i> all iIh JipancM?

Virginia resolutions are as follows:
tmanimously resolved by Ihe general assembly
of
That the government of Ihe United Slates
has n.i control, directly or indirectly, medijlely or
imnieilialely, over the inslilution ofslavery and
that,
in taking any such control, it transcends
Iht limits of
lis legitimate lunclioiis by
destroying the internal
organization of the sovereignties who created it.
1.'.
R-iolved uiuimmoiifly, 'I'hat under no circumstances will Ihif body recognise aa binding any enactment of the federal government which has for
Its object ti.e prohibition of slavery in
any territory
lo be acquir.d either by cmquesl or treaty;
holding
the natural and indefea'ible right of each
It 10 be
and every citizen of each and every slale of the aoi..
I'ederacy, to reside wilh his property, of whatever
description, in any territory whii h may be acquired
by Ihe armcs of the United States, of yielfied by
ireaty with any foreign power.
3. Resolved unammomly, Ihal this general assemTly holds it lo be Ihe duly of every man, in every
-eclioii of this ronfeileracy, if the union is dear lo
.im, lo oppose the passage of any law, for whatever
purpose by which territory lo be acquired may be

Be

it

riigiiiin.

,

-uliject to

4

such

a restriction-

Resolved unanimously.

That the pasiage of the

above mentioned proviso makes it the duty uf every
slavehulding stale, and all the citizens thereof as
ibey value iheir dearest privilcfes, iheir sovereignty,
their independence, their rights of property, to
take
firm, united and concerted aclion in this emergency.
Tfie chair having announced Ihat the report and
resolulions were before the meeting, Mr. Calh .u
was 1. udly called for, who alter having expressed
i

warm approbation of the report and resolutions
spoke al much length In relalion lo Ihe reccol action
his

TT
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of congreo upon ir.atlers deeplj involving Ihe honor
and interest of (he eouthern slates and the agi!.re'siTe spirit manifested in the non-slaveholdinp slates,
He depicted, in mnst forcible language, iho extent of
its eonBequfOce if!
its objects
this spirit— il9 origin
He was reand Ihe remedy.
nol properly met
peatedly inlerrnpled during the progress of his remarks, by the plaudils of tlie nndience, and at its
close Ihe «hole assemblage inntnfesied their concurrence in ils scnlimcnls by the in-st enthusiastic
\

—

i

—

—

—

cheering.
The question was then taken on the report and re
solutions of llie commillee. and they were adopted

by acclamation.
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adopted.

That the thanks of this meeting be tenA. P. Butler, for the vigilance ami
which he has displayed in tlip suiion lo which
he has been elevated fay the voice of the slate, and
that this meeting recognise, in his course and in that
of our own representative, the hon. I E IIolrti*3,
conduct worthy of men who have been enlnisted
with the solemn duty of suslaining the honijr snd
Resolved,

to the hofl.

ability

rights of their respective corstituencies.
Mr. Holmes then came forward, and was recaived
He very forcibly and felicitously alluded to the ohjecla of the meeting and lo

with great cheering.

the report and resolutions, which so happily embodied their sCTiUmenls, and in which he most heartily
concurred. He was repeatedly cheered during his
remarks, and al their conclusion,
On [notion ol Olis Mills, esq. the meeting adjournH. BAILEY, cliairman.
ed,
S. Y. TUPPER, ) o
A. MoisE, jr. ^
,

.

we are

in the midst of a war, not waged at land with a great partof his remarks I agreed;! thought
defence of our 'oil, but waged a thousand they must lead to some useful result. But, then what
and in the heart of the territory of another does he cocne to, after all.' He is for acquiring lergovernment. Of that war, no one jet sees the end, rilory under the Wilmot proviso; but, at anv rate, b^
and no one counts the cost.
is for acquiring territory.
It is not denied that this
He w ill not vote against,
war IS now pi-oseculed for the acquisition of territo- tall territory to form new states, though he is willing
ry; at least, if any deny it, others admit it, and all to say ihej- ought ncit to be slave states.
Other genUnow it to he true.
tiemen of his party from the northern and eastern
Under these circumstances, and plainly seeing this s'a'fs »"'« i" the same way and wiih the same view,
purpose to exist, seven or eight of the free slates, ''''''' '* called "the policy of the northern democracomprising some of the largest, have remonstrated ^J'-" I '" denominate the parly only because it so
A gentleman from S. Carolina,
againut the prosecution of the war for such a pur- denominates itself.
pose, in language suited lo espress their meaning.— jt^'''- ""''<"'•] '"^ I understood him rightly, said he
These remonstrances come here with the distinct and "3"''='' "' "ew territory; all he desired was equality,
precise object of dissuading us from the further pro- r'"l no exclusion; he wished the ^outh te be saved
sedition of the war fur the acquisition of territory f™™ anything derogatory; and yet he does not vole
by conquest.
Before territory n actually obtained. against the acquisiiion of territory. Nor do other
and its future character fixed, they beseech us to give senators from souihern states. They are, therefore,
up an object so full of dun;er. One and all, they in general fjvor of new territory and new state's, beThis is the policy of the southern
prolest against the extension of slave territorv; one ing slave stales.
Both parlies agree, therefore, to carry
and ail, they regard it as a solemn duty of the repre- democracy
sejitatjves of the free states to lake security in ad- on Ihe ivar for territory, though it be not decided
vance that no more slave states shall be added lo Ihe now whether the character of new acquired territory
Union. They demand of us this pledge— this assur- shall be that of freedom or of slavery. This point
anco, before the purchase money 13 paid or the bar- tliey are willing to leave for future agitation and fugain concluded.
And yet Mr. President, ingenuity ture conlroversj. Gentlemen who are in favor of
he« been taxed lo its utmost; oriticisins both deep tht) Wilmot proviso are ready nevertheless to vote
and shallow, and hypercriticisms quilo incomprehen- for this bill, though that proviso be struck out. The
sible, have all been re."orled to, in the hope ol show- gentleman from S'ew Yoik is ready for thai, and hi)
ing that we do not i.ndersland Ihe people; that their northern and eastern friends, who sit round him hero
They all deresolutions are not what they seem to he; that they in the senate, are as ready as he is.
do not require any immediate movement or present mand acquisition, and maiHlain the war for that purOu the other hand, the other branch of the
opposition; that they only look to some distant fu- pose.
ture, some emergencies yet to arise; Ihat they only party voles eagerly and uniiedly fur territory, the
refer lo a disposition in regaid lo territory, after it Wilmot pr.viso beinu rejected, because these gentlemen take it for granted that thai proviso being
shall have been acquired and seliled; and in on
lance, J ihmk, it was said that it did not appear ''•'jscted, states formed out of Mesico will ueces!'*'*'''> b* slave states, and added 10 this Union ai
Ihat anything was required of us for fifty years

Sir,

home

in

miles

otr,

\

'

I

;

I

to

such.

come.
.Mr. President,

understand

these things very
differenlly.
Such is not Ihe voice of Ihc free slates,
II
F.
and of other slates, as I receive it. Their trumpet
gives forth nounctrlain sound,
lis tones are clear:
In U. S. scuale, March I. 1847.
and distinct. I understand a loud and imperative
The senate having under consideration the three call is made upon us to act now; to take securities
million bill, and the question having been put en the now; to make it certain now that no more slave
states shall ever be added lo this Union.
engrossment of the bill for its third reading
1 will read sir, ihe .Massachusetts resolutions:
Mr. Webster said: !f my health had been better,
"Bcsoleed Vi)iimimows(]/, That the legislature of
and more tune had remained u«, it was my purpose
to address the senate on the hill before it, and also MassachusetlB views the existence of human slavery
on several topics with which it is conneited. This wilhin Ihe Iimiis of Uie United Slates as a great capurpose under existing circumstances, 1 must neces- lamity an iinmeiise moral and political evil, which
The true origin of Ihe war with Mex- ought to be abolished as soon as thai end can be prosarily forego.
ico, and the motives and purposes for which it was perly and constitutionally allained; and that its ex.
originally commenced, however ahly discussed al- tension should be uniformly and earnestly opposed
by all good and patriotic men throughout the Union.
I have been
ready, are subjects not \Bt exhausted.
"Resolved unanimously. That the people of ftlassaparticularly desirous of examining them.
am
I
greatly deceived Mr. President, if we shall not ere chusells will slrenuously resist ihe annexation of any
long see fads coming lo Ihe light, and circumstances new territory to this Union, in which the institution
found coinciding and concurring, which shall fix on of slavery is to be tolerated or established; and the
legislature, in behalf of the people of this commonthe executive government a more definite and dis
linct purpose, Intended to be efi'ecled with the co- wealth, do hereby solemnly prolest againsl the acoperation of others, in bringing en hoslilities with quisition of any additional territory, without an exMexico, than has as yet been clearly developed or press provision by congress that there shall be neither slavery nor involuntary serviluile in such terri
fully understood.
At present, 1 should hardly have risen, but to lay tory, otherwise than lor the punishment of crime."
Sir, is there any possibility of misunderstanding
before the senate the resolutions of the house of representitives of Massaclmietls, adopted on Thursday this.'
is Ihere any escape from the meaning of this
have a great deal of commentary and cri- language? And yet they are hardly more explicit
last.
ticism on state resolutions brought here.
Those of than the resolutions of other legislatures Michigan,
Michigan particularly have been very sharply and New York, Vermoul, aud all the rest.
The house of representatives of Massachusetts is
narrowly looked into, to see whether they really
mean what they seem to mean. These resolutions of I believe, the most numerous legislative body in the
Massachusetts I hope are sufSciently distinct and de- country. On this occasion it was not full; but among
cided.
T hey admit of neither dout^t nor cavil, even those present there was an entire unanimily. For
the resolutions there were 232 votes; against thera,
if doubt or cavil were permissible in such a case.
What the legislature of Massachusetts thinks, it has none. Not one man slood up to justify the war upon
Mr. President, 1 such grounds as lho=e upon which it has been, from
said, and said plainly and directly.
have not, before any tribunal, tried my ingenuity at day today, dtkndcd litre. Massachusetts, wittiout
what the lanjcis call a special demurrer for many one dissenting voice and 1 thank her for it, and am
years; and 1 never tried it here in the senate. In the proud of her for it— has denounced the whole object
busicess of legislation, and especially in considering lor which our armies are now traversing the mounstate resolutions and ihc proceedings of public as- tains of Mexico, or about to plunge inlo Ihe pestisemblies, it is our duly of course to underatand every- lence of her coails.
The peojde of .Massachusetts
thing according to the common meaning of the worJs ars as unaniinons as the members of their legislature,
used.
Of all occasions, these ore Ihe last in which and so are her repreJtnlalives here. 1 have heard'
one should stick in the bark, or seek for loop holes, no man in the slate, in public or private life, express
or means of escape; or, in the language of an emi- a dill'orent opinion. If anylhuig is certjin, it is cernent judge of fuimer tiiucs, "hitch and hang on pins tain that the sentiment of the whole north is utterly
must take the substance fairly opposed lo the acquisitian of territory to be formed
and particles."
and as it is, and not hesitate about forms and phrases. into new slaveholding stales, and, as such, admitted
When public bodies address us, whether we comply into the Union.
with their wishes or noi, we are at least bound to
But here sir, I cannot but pause. I am arrested
understand thero as they ircan to be understood; to by occurrences of this night which, 1 confess, fill me
seek for no subterfuges, auri to rely on no far-fetched with alarm. They are ominous, portentous. Voles
and subtle difficulties or exceptions. All such at- which have been just passed by majorities here, cantempts will be justly regarded only as so many con- not fall lo arrest public attention. Every patriotic
trivances, resorted to to get rid of the responsibility American— every man who wishes lo preserve the
of meeting the public v ice ilircrily and manfullv, constitution, ought lo ponder them well. 1 heard sir,
and krlc i^ '< <..,,,:i...m i- ', :.. j ,,, r|,t. 130,.,
Ihe honorable n.ember from New York, [Mr. Dix,]

SPEECH OF MR. WEBSTER, OF MASS,
ON THE T R C MILLION BILL.
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OF MR. WEBSTER.

1

W. Alston Pringle, esq. submitted Ihe following
resolution, which being seconded by Jos. H. Dukes,
esq. In some very happy remarks, was unanimously
dered

20,

Now
that the

has appeared to me from the beginning
proposition contained in the amendment

sir, it

my friend the
true, and the
only true policy for us lo pursue.
Thai resolution
was in these words:
"Provided, always. And it is hereby declared to be
the true intent and meaning of congress io making
this appropriation, that the war with Mexico ought
not to be prosecuted by this government with any
view lo the dismemberment of that republic, or to the
acquisition by conquest of any povtion of her territory, that this government ever desires to maintain and
preserve peaceful and friendly relations with all nations; and, paniculsrly with the neighboring republic ot Mexico, will always be ready to enter into negotiations, with a view to teriuinate the present uniiappy conflict on terms which shall secure the just
righls and preserve inviolate the national honor of
the United Slates and of Mexico; that it is especially
desirable, in order to maintain and preserve those
amicable relalions which ought always lo exist between neighboring republics, Ihat the boundary of
the state of Texas should be definitely settled, and
that provision be made by the republic of Mexico
for the prompt and equitable settlement of the just
claims of our citizens on that republic."
This amendmenl rejects all desire tor Ihe dismemberment ul Mexico; it rejects acquisition of territory
by conquest; it signifies a wish for the restoration of
p;;ace, and a readiness on our part to enter into negotialionb, and to treat, not only for peace, but also
Ihis amendment
Tor boundaries and iiideninilies.
has been rejected; and now i come to ihe point: Who
has rejected it.' By whose votes has this amendmenl,
Sir, 11 has been lost by
this very e»ening, been losl.'
the votes of the honorable nicmocr horn New York
and his northeru and eastern Iriends. It has been
voted down by the "noruliern democracy."
Jf this
which was submitted some days ago, by
honorable member from Georgia is the

"northern democracy" had supported Ibis amendment. It would have prevailed, and we should tbea
have had no new territory at all, and of course no
new slave tertitury; no new slates at all, and of
course no new slave slates. This is certain and indisputable.
If the senate had said what that resolution proposes, the danger would have been over.
But these gentlemen would not vote for it. To a
Ban they voted against it. Every member of the
senate belonging to the party, in the norlhern stales,
however warmly they may have declared themselves
against new slave slates, yel refused to vote against
territorial acrjuisition: a measure proposed and
oflered to them as a perlect security against more
slave states.
They are for acquiring territory; they
for the sake of this
they
are for more slates; and
arc willing to run the risk of these new slates being
slave slates, and to meet all the convulsions which
all

—

—

the discuasiou of that uiouientous question may hereSir, if there be wisdom, or prudence,
Consistency, sound policy, or comprehensive foresighl in all this, i cannot see it.
after produce.
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the north, which calls itself, by way o( dis- them the bappieali community upon the fare ol tha
Bjt It la yet fresh in its strength. .No inSrtinction and eminence, the "liberty party ,"opposei). jlobe.
wilh all its force, the election of Ibo whin candidate niity has ome to tell us, Ihal its dissolution is near
expeiiiH"nt, but expnrii.iice; no
It IS no longer an
in 1814, when it had the power of asiistiiig in and se
It his fuiniled
cuiini; the election of that candidate, and of prevent- lunger a promise, but perloi mance.
ing .Mr. Polk's election; and when it was as i-lear all and luore than all. Us inoit sanguine advinatei
ll Is at tins oiomrni Hironi;.r in the
and visible as the sun ut noonday that .Mr. Polk's daied pieiliel.
election would brinj; slaveboldins Texin into the affei'llMns ol the Auieiican prople, than al aov other
UnioM
No man can deny this. And in the party period of its mi-luiiee. Like the clllf .il eiernal
of this •'norlhern democrai^y," and in this "liberly granite, whiih overlooks ih.5 ocean, an. drives back
party," too, probably are those, at this moment, who the ceaseless waves, that assail its base, s> will this
profess theoisehea re oly to meet all the conse- constiiulion lesial the a«aults, thai m i> be made
quences, to stand the chances of all convulaions, to upon il, come ho.i or when or "hence tliej may
see the fountains of the grOat deep broken up rather In Ihe providfMce of God, no such lot a,s ours wat
than that new slave stales should be added to the ever'oi;ferred upon a people.
What n e have been
Union; but who, nevcrlheless. will not join wilh us and are, the past and Ihe pre-cnt liava t.ijd and aie telWhat »e are lo be, the future will tell lo
ling us.
in a declaration against new states of any character,
thereby shutting ihe door forever against the further those, who are to come after us, lo ilielr joy or sor.
row, as wo cherish or reject the bl>-Hnii;s we enj ly.
admission of slavery.
Here, air, is a chapter of political incon'^islen- If we are not struck wi'b judicial blindness, as wert
ty which dcniand.s the consideration of the coun- God's chosen people of oh), and punished for nationtry, and is nut unlilicly to attract the attention of al otiencea by national punishments,
we shall cling
the age.
If it be anything but paily atta<:hinent, lo this co»s!ilulion, as the mariner clings lo the
is settled, it must be settled in the ssnale.
It mi^ht
have been settled here, this ni^hi, and settled finiily earned, recklessly, to every f xleiit, and parly anti- last plank, when iiighl and Ihe tempest close around
pathy maddened into insanity, I know not iiow todc- him; and we shall cling to it the sroi^er, as tho
• Dd foreverdanger is greater.
scribe ii.
Mr. President, I arraign no men and no parlies.
Mr. President, I shall not touch any of the lopici
Sir, I fear we are not yet arrived at the beginning
I take no jndsmenl into my own hands.
But I preb.fore us, as a sectional man.
•nt this siinpla statement of facts and conEcqiiences of the end. I pretend to see but little of the futur
I
new Ihein, and
hall present them, as an American citizen, lookiiie
to the counlr]; and a>k lor it, humbly but most ear- and that little gives no ^ratitii-ation. All I can snaii
lo Ihe honor and
nestly, the serious I'onsideratiun of the people
Before we ob'a
contention, strife, :.nd agitation.
f hie cou'itry, and of his
In these great questions of naiional
Shall «e prosecute this war for the purpose of bring- perfect right to conquered territory, there must be a whole country.
ing o« a controversy which is likely to shake th« cession.
A cession can only be made by treaty. No bearing, 1 acknowleitge no n«ographi'-al clainn
government to its cenlre.'
treaty can pass tho senate, till the constitution isj What is best for Ihe Unilcd Slaies is b.-,t for me
And now sir, who are the twenty four metnbers overthrown, without the consent of two thirds of its lai"' in that spirit alone shall i pur..ue Hit di^cuS'
who supported the amendraent of the member from meniliers. Now, » ho can shut his eyes to the great »mnA stroag desire pervades this countrv, that a reGaorgia? They are tliewhigsef Ihe senate; i^higi probability of a successful resistance to any treaty of
from the north and the south, the east and the west. cession, from one quarter of the senate or another? f.">n, extending west of our present possessions to the
—In llieir judgment it is due to the be.it interests of Will the North consent to a treaty brrn5;ing in terri- pacific ocean, should be acquired an^i become part
Will the south consent to a of our confederacy. The altempl to purchase ii wat
the eounlry, to its safety, to peace and harmony, and lory suiijpct to si. .very?
™a '« Jufms 'he adnimisiralion of General Ja'kson
• hich slave y isexto the well being of the constilunon, to declare at treaty rinbingir. lernlory f.
once, to proclaim now, that we desire no mure new cludeu? Sir, Ihe future is full of difficuliies and full «"'' Hie hope of succeeding has never since been
will not detain tlm senate
•tates, nor territory to form new states out of, as the of dangers.
are suBering to pass the golden whull) abandoned.
1
by
end of conquest. For one, I enter into this declara- opportunity for securing haimuny and the stability spre'"''i"S out the roa-ons, which render suca a
-.vanl no extensi m
tion with all my heart.
of the constitution.
appear to me lo ba rushin- '•'easure desirable. Il would give lo us a lar,;e ter(
territory; we want no accession of new slates.
The upon perils headlong, and wiili our eyes all open.— fi'-'ry, a great deal of it calculated for .\inerican
country la aliaady large enough.
1 do not speak of
But I put my trust in Providence, and in •.hat good [setlh ment and cultivation, and it wou:d c nnei-t us
toy cession which may be made in the establishment sense and palriulism of the people, winch will yet, I «'"' Ibe ureal weslero ocean, giving us a from along
its shores in connexion with Oiegun
of boundaries, or of the acquisition of a port or two hope, arouse themselves before It is loo lale.
of, perhaps
thirleen or fourteen degrees of latitode.
on the Pacific, for Uie benetll of navigation and comIt
woiilrl
jive lis also the magnificent bay of S^n
merce. Bui I speak of large lerniones, obtained by
Francisco
one of the noblest anchorages in Ihe world, capable
conquest, to form states to ba annexed lo the Union;
holding
of
all
the navies of the earth; and from
and 1 jay I an opposed to such aequisitioo altogether.
O. S. SENATE, FEBBUiRT 10.
at
I am opposed lo the prosecution of the war for any
The bill making a special appropriation of threi commanding posiiion, controlling, in some measure
Hie trade ol ihe norlhern Pacific.
fuch puipusea.
mifiuns to bring the war with Mexico to a speed)
Cut, sir, besidej
Mr. President, I must be indulged here in a short and honorable conclusion, being under considai alion; these advantages, comioercial and geographical
Mr. Casi said: In the remarks 1 propose lo submit, there are iinpurlant political oonsiderati ,ns, v.hich
In the present posture of things and
retrospection.
Mr. PrtsiUent, I.shall invert Ihe natural order of ar- point lo extension as one of the great measures of
of parties we may well look back upon Ihe past.
aalely fur our institutions.
rangement.
I iiileiid
to present ray views of Ihe
Within a year or two after Texas had achieved its
In Europe, one of Ihe social evils is
independetioe there were those who already spoke of causes and couise of the war tiius far, and also the
concentration.
reasons,
which
will
induce
vote
aie
to
for
the
Men are brought too much and kept loo much in conappro
its annexation to the United States.
Against that
project 1 fell il to be my duty to lake an early and a prialion of three milliuns of dollars.
To which 1 toct There IS not roon, lor expansion. Minds of
decided course. Havii.g occ
n to address p'olitical shall add my views of tho beat mode ol proceeding the highest order are pressed down by adverse
cir11 the prosecution of Ihe
war.
I shall begin, how
cumstances, wuhoot Ihe power ol free exertion
friends in the city of .New York in .March, 1837, I ex
pressed my sentiments as fully and as slrungiy as 1 ever, with the two lalter subjects.
There is no surling poinl for them.
Heme Uie
1 do nut rise, sir, with the emolions so visibly felt
From those opinions 1 have never swerved.
struggle,, Ihal are ever going on, in
could.
our crowded
From the firsl I saw nothing, and have seen nothing, and so eloquently described by Ihc distinguished sen- communuies. And hence the eni!u(ej, which dis1 do not consider this
turb and alarm the governments ol Ihe Old
but evil and danger lo arise to the country from such ator from South Carolina.
World
and which must one day or other shake llie.ii lo
annexation. Tlie prudence of Mr. Van Curcn stifled country, or Its Ills, ituliuns in the slighest danger
their
the project for a lime; but in the latter pari of the Never was it rr ore fice, poweiiul, or prosperous, centre. QuosUons ofexislence are involved in them
than
at
the
present
moment,
when untimely warniii,;s as well as quesiiuns of freedom. 1 trust we are
administration of Mr. Tyler it was revived. Sir, the
far
The public sentinel may sleep removed Iru
transaclions and occurrences, from that lime onward come lo assail us.
II this;
bullo remove us further yet,
upon his watch tower.
In the distant horiZoo, not ue vvant
till the uiejsure was fically codsu:i. mated in DecemI
unlimited power ol expansion.
a hand, IS to Uu seen
Ihatis our safely valve,
ber, 1845, are mailers of history anJ record.
That a cloud as big as a propi
i'he mighlcs'. niicllecU
history aud th^t record can neither be falsified nor which is to ovcispread tin heavens, and lo burst! "'i">^" "henconvressed in thronged "cjtieV,
and hopoerased. There Ihey stand and must stand forever; 111 lliundur and iu teujpt-sl upon us.
are, in
ol iheir future, are ready to
break the barriers
lid Ihcui the inoM.ent they ealer
and they proclaim lo the whole world, and loall ages, deed, engaged in a lurei^n war, w Inch deoiaiide Ihe
the new world of
solicitude
ol
every
good
citizen.
But the scene ol
lest, leel their Ireedom, and turn their
thai Teias was brought into this Union, slavery and
energies to
IIS opeiations is
two thousand miles distanl; and, contend with the works of creationall, only oy means of the aid and active cuoperalion
111)'
the
wood., and loresls into lo» ns, and ullages,
of those who now call them^elvts the 'norlliern de- come Ihe worst that may, we can at any t
and culmocracy'' ol the United btatas; in other words, by draw inio our Country. Disgraceful indeed, would tuaitd lields, and extending the dooiinion olcivlizathose who assert their own right to be regarded as be such a inoveiuenl; but it would be slill better than Hon aud improvement over the domain of nature.
nearest and dearest lo ttie people among- all the pub- Ihe evils prdeicted, and accordin); to the nature of Ttiis process has been going on since the first
setllelie men of the country.
Where Mas the hohcrable ihu apprehensions expressed, ll would lermiuate the menl ul our cuuulrj; and while it conlinues, whatmember from New York, where were his northern daug
ever other evils ueiide us. wc shall be free Iro o
Ihe
.Mr. President, il gives mc great pain to hear any
evils of a dense p..pulatioii, wiUi scanly
and eastern friends, when Texas was pressing to get
muani of
into tho Union, bringing slaves and slavery with liei ? allusions to the dissululi^ii of Ihis confederacy, subsisleiicu, and wiih no hope of advanceuieiiL
Where were ihey, 1 ask? Were they standing up and of all the places in this republic, this hign
1 he senator from 6>. Carolina has
prcsenteil s.-Jine
views of our aogmenimg pop jij;,.^,. „. l,„„
like men against slaves and slavery? Was the annex- place is the lasl, in ..hich Ihey should be ex,3 l^^
ation of a new slave state an object n hicli "iiurihero pressed.
The conelitulion is in no ..ajjer. ii|.i» .uiku.g. At lue commencemcul of his lif- aiid
has survived many a .li"clr, and it will survive ma- ol miua, tins eounlry contained three millions
demociacy" opposed, or from which it overt
of ineyeswiih horror? Sir, Ihe gentleman from New uy luore. Tberu are those no. v in the sciiale— and I habitants, giving a rate of increase, which doubles
York and his friends were consulting and assistiug, aui among Ihem who were born bel'oru it caaie into our numbers every iwculyino years.
'i'here are
aiding, and abetting, the whole proceedings.
being.
ihose
yet
living,
who
Some
will live to see our confcderaof ihem were voting here as eagerly as if the salvahave grown with ourgrowth and strengthened cy uurabering a population equal lt> the Oh
lion of the country depended on bringing in another with our strength, till the approach of physical in
cmpiie. This aliipenduus progrcs outstrips
slave state.
Oihers of us from the norlh opposed it tirmilies, ihe kindly warning of nalure bids us pre- the imagination. The miinf cannot kceji up with
ss far as we could.
And the the fact.
remonstrated, we protested, pare lor aiiolher and an untried world.
/( toils <itUr it
in rain; and as we inwe Toted; but the "northern democracy" helped to ooualitulion, too, has grown with Us growth and crease in numbers and extend in space, our power
eut vote us, lo defeat us, to uverwhelmus.
And strengthened with itsstrtnjlb, till from three millions of ccitrunuiiication is still more augmented.
'I'ne
they accomplished their purpose.
Nay, more. The it governs twenty millions of people, and has made leK graph has come with ils wonderful process"

iinendracnt of the honorabl* memb«r from
Georgia wa» •uppnrted by twenty four member* of
Twenty nine meuiberK »olfd aEain«t it.
the aenate.
Of these twenty nine, there were six p;eritletiien represetilinE nnrlhern and eastern ftaiei. «ir: "ne from
Maine, one from New Hampshire, one from Connecticut, two from New York, aiid one from P»nn«yl»aIf the»e ?ix mrmbert had »oled lor thi? rp»oiiinla.
hate turned the majmily, and ihire
tion, they woiil
Would, from that moment, Iuto been no jpprehenion of new alave territory or new slave statei
Agclnst the resolution, also, we hear the Toicrs of
fife members from the free state* in the northwest,
yit: one from Ohi >, two from Indiana, one from
Michigan, and one from Illinois.
So it is evident Ihnt, if all the senators from (he
freeitates had voted for this amend nent, and ai;^iiist
the acquisition of territory, suih acquisition would
tiiTO been denounced, in advance, by nearly two
thirds of the whole senate, and the question of more
Fur, lei me say to you
•lave states settled forerer.
tir, and to the country, that whenever this queition
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of this empire; a« these it was presented last year, and is unwillina;to vote for
it in tint, the com-nittee
on fireijn relations will
It is the most ad'nirable
fr m its capital.
can now answer the cheerfully assent lo the substitution of the latter for
invention of morlern clays.
wrong," says the
the
former.
"The
principle
is
send
•uhlime inlerrngalory put to Job: "Canst thou
But in my view,
lightnings, that they may go, and say iinlo thee, here honorable senator from tVlaryland.
the
principle
appropriation,
of
this
and of the other
man
h^iaven,
of
we are!" Yes, Ihe corruscations
And yet. Ihe
has redured to ohedieiice, and they say unto him, appropriation is precisely ihc same.
here we are. It is yet in its infancy, an experiment, honorable senator from Maryland voted for the forrather than an arrai.sement. Who can leil where fu- mer, while he reprobates the present, and a number
ture imprnvemeiits may conduct it, or what sway il of senators on the other side of the chaoiher voted
ni«y hereafter exercise over the social and political the last session in the same manner. If the proposicondition of Ihe world? What people it may bnni; tion was bribery or unprincipled then, it seems to
me it must be so now.
Expediency niay change
together and keep logelher by the power of instan
taneous rommunicalion.' Or' how the events of dis- with time, but right and wrong undergo no change."
As lo the idea, that such an arri:ngement is sometant nations. loid almost to the other side of the
{lohe, the very mometit of their occurrence, may af thing Ilka bribery, it seems to me it will not bear the
slighlesi invcsligalior..
A strange kmd of Oribtry
I have been infeci the fulurc desliny of niankind?
till"!
'Ihe appropriation callcil for was preceded by
iluBlriously encaged seventeen days in coming from
Detroit to Washington, and the journey between a message from the president lo the senate in secret
Wc session. It was then received in both houses, and
here and lialiimoio once rost me tivo days.
have now a process within our reach, by which we the doors thrown open. It was discussed fully not
can send to Califurnia and receive answers from there to say warmly, and was finally lo^^t hy the lapse of
in secret session, thirty-three senators voted
more than twenty limes a day. I shall not pursue time
It again takes a prominent place in the presinvestigations: they are siitDcienlly obvious in their for it.
general bearing, though the practical result of this ident's message at the commencement of the present
session of congress.
It has been before us between
great measure is beyond the reach of human vision
ire at war v\ ilh Meiico, brought on by her in- Iwo and three months, and has been borne upon the
wings
of
Ihe
wind
to
the remotest portions of our
right
we
have
a
established,
justice. Before peac e is
It entered Mexico limg ago, and has been
to require a rea ona li- indemnity, iilher peruni, ri country.
e have sus- proclaimed upon every fiouse lop in town and counor terriioi lal. i.r huth, lor the mjui its
Such a coinpensaiii.n is jusl in itself, and try. It is known to every ciiizen of that republic
tained.

ver,. history

binil slill closer the portions

We

We

i-.

wiih the usages of nations. One
memorable prool of this has passed in our own tines.
When the aihes eniered Pans, alter the overthrow
in strict accurdaniie

who knows anything

o( political

art'.iirs,

whether the

blood 10 his veins is Castilian, or Moorish, or .'\zlec.
has pa^-ed to Europe, andreceiied the condemna.
lions
ol many of its journals.
Had it been approved
gnve-rnuient
French
pellerl
the
they
con.
Napoleon
of
And
to pay thMii an iiid..muily ..f 1 5UU.U00,0UU fraucs— there,! should doubt its policy or its justice.
fur aught i know, ii is tiavelling along the raiials ol
In the CHndilum of Mexico,
equal to g.^OU UOO.UUO.
lepeat, a strange kind oi
I
there is no ilispositiun in this country to ask of her the- celestial empire.
On the contrary, the bribery lhi>.' That is an ofl'ence which dues its work
an unrrasonalile sacrifice.
wish IS everywhere prevalent, and I am sure the ill secret. This is a proposition made by one nation
lo am.lher in the face of the world.
It la not lo engovernment partii'i|iite in it, that we should Henian
No i.ne proposes a ri- able Mexico to carry on the war, as an honorable
less, than we are entitle'l to.
gid ttandard, by which the indemnity shall be meas- senator seems to suppose, for il is nut to be paid till
Bit there are certain territorial acqumlion-, the war is over.
ured.
which arc important to us, and whose cessions can
Mr. Morchead inquired if Ihe honorable senato'
not injure .Mexico, as she never can hold Iheni per- considered ihe present proposition as confining the
We ara willing, after settling the indem- president, iii the disbursement of the money, to the
manently.
nity satisfactorily, to pay lor the excess in money. puip.ises to be specifieJ in the treaty, as the resoluThe seiiatiir Irom South Carolina has slated the pro- tion ol the last session did.
position very distinctly, "any exc ess on our pan we
Mr. C'asj said, Hut his understanding of the propoare willing to meet, as »r» ou^hl, by the necessary sitioti was, that the money wa, nut lo be paid, until
payment to M' xico."
a treuty was agreed upon.
The payment was not lo
Information leceived by the president, during the precede a treaty, but to follow.
last session of congress, induced him to believe, that
Mr. If'tbster, (ciswg.)
rt'ill
the honorable senaif an appropriation for this purpose were made, the
tor allow QK
<iifficullie3 hitween Ihe two countries might soon be
Mr. Cas.i. 1 will hear you with pleasure, but
A propo- cannot answer any more questions. 1 have said
terminated by an amicable arrangement.
ailion lor that purpose was susmiited to us in secret that no money is lo be paid until a treaty is rati
It fied.
session, debated and approved by this senate.
was then inlrodui-ed iii the legislature with open
Mr. Jf'rb'Mr. I was merely g-o.ig li remark, tuai
doors, passed Ihe house of lepresentalives, and ca ne this is the very turning puinl.
Here it was discussed until the stroke of the
to us.
Mr. Cuts, I will sit down and hcjr the honorabl.cloek, when the hand on tiie diai-plate, pointed Ij \i, senator, but he must nol ask me a.iy
li
q lestions.
elruck its Inneri.! knell. In his message at the o.n
he does, I shall not answer llie.ii, till i have conmencement of Ihis congress, the pre-ideiit renewed cluded my remark,.
his auggtstion, and the whole .nailer is now b;lure
Mr. 'rf'ebster resimied seat.
Such 15 its history.
us.
.Mr. C. continued.
It is now objected to, as an immoral proposition,
The whole prnposilioii r.;sulii from the pecu lai
a kind ol bribery either of the goveriinient ol .Mexi- condiiiun ol .Mexico. Her goveinme.il isep jemeral
co, oro! its eoinmandiiig general; and the honorable lis members are born in the morning and die in
senator from iMjrjIaiiU who is not now in his scat, tne evening.
A ministralioiik suceeed one another,
said Kiiipha!:callj ano solemnly, "that tins project ol like the nceiies of a theatic, ralher Ihan the evenls .d
It

I

I

,

terminating the uar by disuiemuering a Sl^tcr up ibso revolilng to nl) muijl sense ol propnctv,
honor, and jusuce, that ! should see iny arms pjUieU
he di>inc,,i
by 111} side,'raliiei Inaii a^rec to it."
bermenl" ot wo ch me honorable inemuer speaks i»
Pi. at is the in m lupreviously Uetiiic. by hiiiiseil.
H.
gives the aLi(ui^it>on, but 1 call it puicliase.
Bays the nio ty will go lo rf..nlu .Anna and pay the
wih .liu^ oe a»cuied, and the pom
hicli
army,
"duwn-trodoeii" peop:c ue l.an^leired lo tins c /un
try "in sp'te ol inemM:l>e»," 111 colliiqueiu e ol lhl>

lic, 13

i

ol gilts ml. the liand» ol .litir ijrai.ls."
Ml llu [, IS iKi ouch prop..sllioii, a- 1 uiiderobj. cl ol the
1 he
nor any thing hke ii
Uuii^ell.
li
liie idem l-.a^ uceo mscincllj staled ny
11
a ^allalacloiy
inu,,.^y lea.y, and
is lu have Hi.
Ire.ily is signed a. d laliheU, then lo make a paymein
which »iil be ui-po-eu
inii. ihetrea-uiy i.l .vlexicu,
ol by Ihe govcr.o.icnl ol ibal couuliy, agreea ilj lo
pruposiuuns,
both at the last scs
he
laws.
urvii
il,

"pouring

I

Now

jland

,

II,

1

aiun ul coiigicss.and at this, were identical.] Ihe ditte
rercein ihe liias«..lugy ol ilie appropriati.,ii h^s uecu
saiiBlail rily t.\plaintd bjihe ihairman ol iieiuni
,

iiiitlee

on

li.itij;..

lit coiiseiiu-.i.Lc.

Which
)i.,ij

leutionsand seems lo n,e ol ver;, InI'.e ^i.ai as a may, it is not a subject

.onn..u u

cat.

i.sell

an) praL.lcal llilhcuUj

—

I

to vole ioi

Kioorjaiiuii lu the

lurm

lu

wiacn

lile,

and

still less

"t events in the !iie of a nati in.

Ihe rulers no not dare to do inj istice in such a case
ost them their places, lo which
It uil(;ht
as this.
they liolo on, as tenaciously, as though their tenure
I

There is a strong excitement
secure one.
Nothing shows tins more
111 ihalci'Uhlry against Us.
dl-tlnc'.|y, lllan Hit scnic, which lately passed Iheie,
when the preslden' swore thai the nation wuuld never yield one inch of its ternloiy, nor malie peace
wi.li ihe inv.,dcr, till his loot was oH it= soil
A
dangeltuis itsolulion lo be Itiiis puoiicl) proclaimand miu more easily prueiai ned ihan ki pi.
ed
he sublime and the ridiculous may no easliy
lunch, I thai Iialluna should be chaiy ul such ex
nlUllloii
which may belong lo the douiain of the
one or of the other, as subs
cut circumstances
stamp iheir charac cr. What
r judgment, huwewere

a

I

•li IS but an act ol justice to slate thai the senator
finm tlaryland relerrcd lo, was n U in his seat. .Mr.
B's remarks are here given as ll.ey were delivered,
(he tollea ,ge of Mr. Johnson, however, .Mr. Pcarce,
as soon as Mr. Cvss had eoiicludeo, slated that his
colleague hail been misundersiuud, and mat the propused apprupl laliou ul last year, and the apfiropiljtiuii ul ihisyear, were so widely ilulcreni in their
ll
peMceil; conslsttul lu
,,, laseology, as ^u render
vote lur the ui;e uiid lo lejcci the uihcr.

government

Ihe ceremony in
enough of the disposition of

may pronounce upon

Mexico, it IS significant
Ihe people Inwards us.

recede

is

Hence Ihe dilficully of the
increased and hence the necessity of

their strengthening themselves. Their revenues are
drving up. They are always in debt in all their
departments, rivil and military.
By a prompt paymeot into their treasury upon the ratification ol m
treaty, the government will he enabled to satisfy

Ihe most pressing demands, and thus to do an act of
justice at home which will counteract any ill efiects
And this is the very
of an act of justice abroad.
point of the whole mailer.
may thus tempt them
10 do right, while so many othor strong circumslanc^s tempt ihem to do wrong.
As to the application
of this money, after it reaches the treasury of Mexico, it is no question of ours, any more than was
Ihe application of the consideration money paid lo
France and Spain for the purchase of Louisiana and

We

We

cannot follow il. and it must take
It
its fate with the other resources of the country.
has one adtantage, hovever, and Ihat is its publicity.
If Ihe silver or gold were carried by wagons lo the
palace of Ihe government, the transaction could hare
no more publicity, than it has now. And this throws
upon the authorities a much graver responsibility
of Florida.

than to the ordinary payments, and one less likely
to be abused.
If all ihis is bribery, 1 am fully preIf il ia
pared lo lake any share in the guilt of it.
bribery, let the honest governments «f Europe malie
the most of it.
As to the comparison, instituted by Ihe honorable
senator from iMd., etwcei this a. I and an attempt
of Ihe iVIesican government lo bribe Gen'l Taylor,
have
il certainly gives
me very little Imuble.
nothing to do with Santa Anna, as the general of ao
armv.
deal with the government ol iMexico.
The very authnrily Ihat :nakes the treaty, is the auIf
Ihorily to which the payment is to bo made.
'

We

We

General Taylor were llie American government,
and had power lo cede away a portion of the American territory, the analogy would then exist in fact,
And this obvious conas it niiw exists but in fancy.
sideration ansv ers all Ihe objections presenied bj
the senator, when he expre-ses such an apprehension,
that the money v\ouidslip Inm our fingers, before
we -fcnied a cuiisideialion. Not a dollar is lo be
paid, lill Ihe treaty is ratified, and the country thus

made

ours.

Passing now, sir, fmin Ihe consideration of this
suhjocl lu the course before us, I would observe,
Ihai there are but three plans of operation, bj
which we can escape from the dilhcullies of our position.

The first, is an abai donmtnl of the war, and an
inglorious return lo our own a untry.
|'he second, is the esiablishnienl of • line over
such a portion of the enciny's terriloiy, as we think
proper, and holding the country on this side of it
wilhuul any luill.er nnlitaiy operations.
The third, i» a vigorous piustculion of the war,
agreeably lo the public e.xpecialiin, aud Ibe experience of the world.
As to thu first, sir, I do not place it, in the calegoiy of things possihio but only in the category o.
Ihings proposed, and I cast it from me with contempt.

The second, sir, is a very diflerent proposition:
supported by high names, eivil and military; and
« as yesterday piesenttd to us, w ilh great power of
artun.ent aiid beauty of illuslration by the disiin1 shall state
guished senator Irum South Catolina.
as succinctly as I can the reasons which induce me
to consider this as an inexpedient, nol to say an impossible proposition.

A plan of operal ions, seeking lo h<dd a portion of
country, properly geardcd by fortresses, and lur
nished with ihe necessaiy lines ol omUiUnication,
and seeking lo do this, without publicly announcing
the nature of the plan, anil the Celernnnatiun lo adheie lo It, is one thing. An atte,- pt lo occupy another portion of tsu. try, open, unlurlifii d, » ith no
nalnrKl toiOidaiies, and penetrable in all direetions,
and piibiiclv proelaiming this systeiu as en invoriabe depaited Irom, is another, and
l.le one, not to
Flora the Gull of Mexico,
quite a Uitlerent thr g.
lollow ing Ihc boundaries of the province now in our
pussesnun to the Pacific ocean, is but liUle shorl of
iwo thousand miles. Far the gi eater portion of it
Instead ol a»y
d mueh ol il unoccupied.
ls op.
u.municalnn, naluial or arlificial, where
necessarily be crossed anywhere, it u a
It mnsl
mere paper line— a descriptive one. Fur hundreds
miles on each side ol a great part ol Ihe line, the
t
cr.uiiiry is the san e; roamed over rather than possessed bj nor adic II lilts, and alioioiiig subsistence

a

.

.

ami shelter lo the beasts ol the earth. Il youassunie
honihlarj.you neiessaiily place yourself upon
Vuu must esiabi ish troops along it,
ihe deieiisne.
must be scauercd, occupying diaerent peihese
and

shell a

WlijtiS'

INAl'lunAU

Your diemy Ihus oris in mai«cs, while yon
K he ntloct you, ni il n dn»cl in delathmoiiH
eomfited, he falla back, brhiiid his impenelrable
barrier.
A snoLe, clinched by an cagli-. n one of
the emhieiiiaof the nrinoriil bearinRS of Mexico
If IhiB plan of fighlinn to an air line is adopted, the
proud bird will soon ba poucrlem, and the reptile
will coil it>elf lip ta strike at its leisure and its pleasure. In such a stale of oUensue defensive uarlare,
tha enemy chooses his lima, when son least expect
him, or aie leaal able to resist him. He nains
jour rear, and cuts oH' your ronvoys and supplies,
tnd thus reduces you lo sveakne«s and distress. Or
h» strikes you in a period ol sickness, in a climala,
to which you are unaccustomed, and » ho-a ;iltern»
tionsdo not aflect l.im.
You cannot pursue him into Ilia rouiilrv, for the moment you do that, you
confeia the (oily of your plan, and abandon it foraTer.
If you cross your boundary, you must cross It
to hold on, and then you hare n new tioundarv; «r.
in other words, a system of unlimited operations.
Jf you do not cross lo hold on, whalwill you do.'
Tour very object in crossing is to chastise the eneiitioni.

—

JvriViio 1 ejix

— itijuwri «u,

loii

—ux

cimbled the chiff of roving handt lo ncend the oldf^l throne in Ibe world.
The best wall a country
can h«Te is Ihi; bre»»tt of its citizem, Ireo, prosperoui and united.
but. 'ir, there is another conaiJcration, not to he
o»erloolied. How oculd you keep yuur own citizens
The honorable
on thia •ide of your iinafinary line?
'enalor tells us Iheir spirit of adunture can hardly
be restrained in lime of peace, and as there i> al
waya daneer, lliey will push into the Mexican provinces.
Uiit
in lime of war— aven of a new kind
of war like tins
Ihey would feel thai the enemy's
country was i>[. en to them, an<l their incursioiiD would
keep up a continuesl sta'c of hostilities.
The senator says, that olfunsive wars looUJthe subjugation of a country.
do not thus read Ihe liistoollen'-ive war^.as neccarv of iialions.
i consider
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means

sary
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,

i

j
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of Mexico durini; this campaign, ami that if wa
do not, she will I.e encouraged, and we di'coura »ed;
she furtified, and we ii resolute? Is it prudent lo say,
Ihat thrre arc duiibts, whather vie can raise Die
means for anoilier. morn costly, and at a greater
city

i

|

;

for the attainnuni of certain just i.hjeila.

Our war with

was an

distance' To say that the 'piril of volunteering ia
gon^
To say. that for a ihird campaii; i, there will
he no lonjer resmiroot m treasury notes? Ktl. aimed,

one;
bul no American even in Ihe wildest dreams, ever
aipecled to subjugate that country. Ourolijecl was
to compel her lo do iia jusliec, by
injuring her
wheteyer we could. Histoiy is filled with instances
of oflmsiye wait, ui.d. rtaken with no expectation
of subjugation.
Indeeil, were it otherwise, there
wcold he lew oliensive wars, unless ihose undertaken
by yery large slates against very small ones.
If it
"cre so, periiaps the woild would be belter off
That question is not however before me, and I shall
not travel out of my way to meet it.
The senator says we hate gained six hundred
I'lousand squaie mih s, and >- In. would continue the
wartosciuie Ihe ai Ijiioh ledgn cnt of Mexico? But.
•if, i' '» ihatvery aiknow ledgmenl whiih is to give
usihccounliy I'ljlil ilie ichi, which cession gives,
i« added lo Ihe right
derived fiom conquest, we can
make no acquisition of lerntoiy, Wu are still al
war1' is that very act of acknowledgment » hich
conslitules peace, aiidwilhuut »hich there can be
no peace.
'1 he honorable senator speaks of cenainly.
How
far he requires it in the anlicipalion of events, 1 do
These are his words:
n<" know.
"Is there any certainty— for I goon certainties
"»" more than probabilities can any gentleman see
any i itaintj of Mexico yielding to our lernis, even
supposing this first campaign should find ui in the
;cily of iVlexico?
Indeed
1, for one, can see no such certainly, sir.
il does not heli.pg to man lo tee il.
(here ii scarcely
any other certainty in this life, than thai it will be
l«r"iin»led, and toon lerminaled, by death.
Almost
all is doulitful around us, especially the operations
of «»rWe are told (rom Ihe highest aulhorily,
"'hat the race is not always to the swift, nor the
baltle lo the strong;" and every day's experience
confiimt the truth of the pioposilion.
Some ol the
!"""' •P''"^"* ""^hieicmcnls in « ai, from isalamit io
Montatay, have b en gained under apparently ad»•''««' e'lcuinstaiiccs, and against greal disparity of
foice.
If »e are only to fight h hen victoiy is certain, » e shall never fight at all.
The slightest circumslaniet, which human sagacity could not foresee
""' human power oiercome, have many timet decided

I

Kiiglaiid, in l6l;2

ofl'eiisiye

.'

i

'

peihapsiuure than exhausted, by this single campaignr To ask il we can norrowr
If we can lay
taxes?
What taxes, &c ? To ask if we can '.ollecl
Ihem in cerlaiu stales, that ar« anibjrra«scil; and to
answer no! To inqniie if there will be sullicient
unanimity and zeal in the prosecution of the war,
lo warant the belief, that congress, would grant }ha

i

my; and you must puiaue him to his fortresses and
capture Ihem, if he lias any; or you must fight hini
intheopen field and disper-e hun. 1 lepeat, i( you
do not do this, you may as well slop at your noundary; look civilly at the retiring enemy, take oli' your
bats, anil say. good hyegentlemen: we will wait nil

'

:

I

'

'

—

|

riecosiary supplies!

:

you come back again. The riches of Cia-sus would
melt away, befoie such a syslem of figliting-no-fightThe laurels of Napoleon would wither and
ing.
No exchequer could bear the expense; no
di*.
public sentiment tha dishonor.
Thi re is hut one
•uch campamn, sir, recorded in all history, ancient

;

'j hce are uLsome
in()Uiriet to me, .Mr. Presi'lenl,
and I shall not pursue them. If all Ihis is so, we are
alreaily unlaiihlnl lo the irusl commilted to us. pur

j

,

i

:

or mooeiti, sacred or profane, tiue or labulous, and
that IS ihe canif.aign of Sisyphus. Il m as an eternal
Saiiclioii Ihe plan proposed, and yours will be

,

,

eyar renewing war. The disunguished senator Irom
South Carolina tl inks, that four regiments and three
loriressee alon^ this line, and one regiment aid a few
small vessels fcr California, "would be I'lnple for its
defence." T he line, as described by himself, is this:
"Beginning at the nioulh of the Rio del Nolle, and
continuing up to the Paso del Norte, or stuthern
boundaryof New Mexico, whichnearly coincide, and
Ihei. due west to Ihe Gulf of Calilcrnia, striking
il, according
to the maps before us, nearly al in
head."

Here,

,

i

suc/i is

//if i/oiil/i

a^e?"

Sir,

of

that rfpnt/ic,

nhai

will be

lis

old

have no old age.

will

it

The

eyes of Europe are upon us
Nothing worse
can happen to us than lo stop ingloriously. Th^t i, our
li»l '"source.
have, Ihen, but to prosecute this
war, as ulhsr wars are prosecuted by other nations.
We h.ve but to discard dangerous experiments, and
to hold on to the experience of the world.
must
hreaal oorseUes to the shuck.
We must continue
uur occupaliuu of Mexico, and push the invasi .n
still iai llitr.
must do as other people have done
ive must attack and disperse hor armies, take pos-css. on ol hei to. ns, and capture her foilresies.
I'hers
seems lo be some analogy bel«ecn Ihe cilics of P^rii
and Mexico. B ilh are the native seats of revolulions.
Both exert a prepoooeraling inlluence oi er
1 have
Ihair respective counlries.
ni rig/il to give
an aulhoulalive opinion, lespeciing Ihe expeditncv
of deiuonslralion upon Ihe rapital.
Still, 1 do not
hesilale lo say, that 1 think it would be a w i*e and
prohauly decisive measure.
It would di-perse the
'he destiny o( nations.
goveinmeul, and ^^ eaken, if not bre.ik. its hold upon
hai submitted many sound ob- public opinion.
1 he senator also
Il would diyert Ihe revenue Iroin
»cr'»'ions lespecling the diviraityof characier, of ihem lo us.
.-^nd, in aduition lo tins re3,iirce,l
>»ces, and ol insiilulions, which exist lietween us agree folly w ith the horioi able senator Iroui .\li„i.Jri
»'"1 M'"''"- »"'' he deprecates, with tqual zeal and
in opinion, thai we aUould call
conlnbulions lo our
'justice, the union of the Mexican people and ours. I aid, in delraying our inilitary expcusea.
It is a le -iI"llj 3|;"»i nr, m all that. Il v.ould he a deplorable innate means ol suppiul lor liotiile ariuics
Ii oeamalgamation. No such evil will happeu lo us in lungs lo the present age, and not exclusively to Ihe
do iiul Haul the people of Mexico, pa«i. During all ttie wars in Europe in our lime,
our day.
either as ciiizens or subjecls.
All «e want is a poi- almost ihc lirsi thing the commaiiJar ol a hirei^ii'
''"" "' Itriiluiy v. Inch Ihey noniinjlly hold, generally aimy does, on eui-i ing an enemy 'a town, u lo con"'""haiited, or, where inhabiled al all, sparsely so, >ene ihe magistrates, and m<ks requisiuoiis upon
»"d » ilh a p<'pul«<tion, " Inch would aoou recede, or iheiii lor Uiead, meal, nine, i^ra^je, and t icii ultier
idtn'.ifj ilsely %i ilh ours. The senator says, speaking supplies as are wanted.
And ihis, lou, under threat
ol Mexico, "n hat are you to do with the Iti riloryr" Ul imliiary exeiuUun.
And Ihe process Has been
pern.anenl acquisition, luui.d tlkclual and tne piadice uuncrsal.
' answer i.olhing al all, at a
-Will you," says the senaloi, "incorporale it in.
B^t il is raid, .Mr. Pietideni, that the Mexicaiia
shall hold it as a «i|| fight lo the last exlirmiiy.
jour union?" Ceitainly nol.
1 1
may oe »o.
means ol f tocuiing an honoranle peace
And such
heic arc many Uesperale dee,^i recoidrU in In, lory,
a peaie it may Le made to piocure lor ua.
land •l)vlii.acy is a
rouni.enl Iran mine bpam.n
Some ol the ren.aikt of Iho honorable tenator I character, and belongs lo all llie dlbliated people ol
But men Bo not bghi lor the „.ei« purrCfietied lo heat: those Khithcasi dounia upon the that stoik.
do ,.ul enter Mexnu to
pos. er of Ih.s country lo prosecute this war lo an pose ol being killed.
VVc do nut
i.onorab'e conclusion— such a coicluiion, indeed, at conquer her— onii/ lo cunijutr a jnace
tnoei.cc.
VVc
ind.
^lo uut seek iioi pe.a.»a;i
her
the
be
salulactory
lo
Aniericai,
j
alone will
people. I
only a,k her to Uo u, j
am nol goi g, ilr. Pre;u..i.i, to suoject lhe,c fiews manenl sunjogaliou.
^
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We
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I

to the

We

|
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CO
the besl and most mdelatigoble horsemen, perhaps, in the \iorld.
have enunieraled, in these
1
ineaiiiof defence, a (ew small vessels, because Ihey
fcrmpartol the prtyfcf of ihe honorable senalor—
How they are to be employed in defending any part
of the line, aa do not underaland, 1 will Hut otlempl
to explain.'
If ihe aol.Jiers wire stationed rquidis-

i

i

I

,

tant upon lint boundary.
mile apart. Itseemsto

j

'

]

'

1

I

I

;

!

'

i

'

1

:

'

!

'

We

;

W

ground?

—

,

I

line

Ihey u ould probably he a
me, sir— and I say it « iih
»ll respect— that »e might as well attempt lo
block»de the coast of Europe by slalioning a ship in the
middle ol the Atlantic. As to the K'o Gi andc, it
is no defensive lu.eatall.
Kivcis, w hen best guarded, are found to aflord very insufiicienl proteaion.
But in Ihe gieat country south and »esl of us, vet
in a stale ol nature, or slowly emerging irom' il,
• Ireams are eiililled to very liille ci i.siceiation in
defensiye operations.
ho is there, Ihat nas passed
his life in the west, and has not ciossid llieui a hundrcd limes by swimming, in cancts, upon logs, upon
uflt, and LpL 11 horses? la il to be supposed, ihal an
ictiye Mexican, actuslumed lo ihs wooda Horn his
infancy, would hesitate to dash into a tlieam ord
cross it, almost at readily as if il were ui.bioktn

,

.

across the continent from the
Gulf of California; and this
line is to be so proteoled by five regiments, three
fortresses and a few small vessels, as to be iinperviCUS 10 Ihe raiieheroj and other light troops ol Mexisir, is a

Gulf of Mexico

,

,

I

liy

lell as a

alter us.

I

Ihisslone »ill never be lolled to the
• ternal Ico.
top of the mountain,
would be a never inding,
ll

based

the exeriioii and blooj of our fatliers. and
precious legacy for those who are l) come
Ihe lolly position of the diilmguished
senator Iroin SouUi Carolina, his repula'.ioii
a Euii.p, an one, in lacl— his ^reai service,, ami his p,, re
charai ter, gite extraordlrijry weight to all the senliinenis ho utlers; and lh» deeper, therefore, is my
regret.
Il these
Bpprehensi..i,s are well fiundod,
theie is anolhor point ..1 i,pplicjiion for the epigrammalic emai k of a Krein h statesman, speak mj of na
in the earlier periods of our history, who s,iid,
-If

.

i

one.

^^^

bclltr not lo pan.
K»ery word, ih»t ia tpnken here,
is heird upon lh« plataici
of Meiino.
I.rgi.laiiT*
ducussioni, with open doiirs, are. in thit o-e of pjo(resa. durimioni before ihn world.
A« we watch
the indications of public opinion in Moxico. and
teek thein in tha jonrnala of ihe day. the •niim uni»er»al messcnuirs carry hark to that country all ws
ai-e sayinif and doing, and proposing.
Far be it (rom
ina to cpjealion the conduct, or the motives of any
honorable senator.
helien that every laeniher of
I
this body it actuated by as pure intentions as I am
miself. But I sngiesl, it it prudent lo say hero, that it
is uncertain whether
wo thill be able to rtach tha

i

1

i

^»

u.^jv^*»

|

j

'

'

!

j

I
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Bui long defensiye linrs, even wheK skilfully con• tructed and carefully gi.aidi d, ate hut leeble liarri
trj against the courage aid enli rprise.
How long
did the Komaii wall keep the Nuilh Lritons out el

How

England?

long did the

Grecian wall of the

lov.ei.empiie kitp the luiks cut ol Ci n.tanlinople.
• nd Ihchoite-lailt ol their Pashas lium ihe calhedial
of Saint Sophi-i? And ihe Ctiiuise nail— an imn.eiise

man- that,

laborof

too.

openeu

u. the

lartais, and

We

I

[
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I
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We

'

,

i

We

.

i

~
•ll

is

di.e to the uisiii.guisl.iu

senator liom

'

bomb

Carolina to state that, when Mr Cass hau concluded
his remaiki, I.e obtcrieu mat he hau misui.dcisu.i d
him, as to the dclence ol ihe line, liat ihe tonustes and four r. gimei.ls nould Le appropiialed but to

apart ol
would b»

to, a large i.orlioii ol the counliy
undefended, and Ihe whole plan ol
operation w.uldlail. Sucb a plan, to Le tUeclual,
il.

11

'

lell

lOUHtuard

any seveiuy ol invesugalion.
I aliuul.i do it willi
in aiij ca.e, and 1 cuid nol do in tins
.. y
ui.l' igniU lespeet lor tlie disunguished senator
would pioinoii ii. Wnile 1 claim lor luysell and
loolheisti.e mo-l u.ilimiieu range oi dis. ussiu..;
, ulu
Buu ishiic I do nol call II. question u.e iruih ol the
stntin.enl, uttered ouiu.g ihe last war, thai a public
man has a right lo speak to his coui.l.y Ihougi. he
u.ay be oseiheard Ly ll.c enem.,si.li there ore
to

lelutraiiee

,

j

'

Ihe whole line.
j

Uit.retionary limits, which

ii

»eti.'.«

lo

u.»

it

wore

itce.

It
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Mr. Prciilmt, Ihe spnitor from Sculh Carolina
hsi •(iTeiied lo Ihe periodic*! liailn nf fever, by
whi. h Ihe l<iw landj of Mexico are, dui iiig llial seaIt is a lax, which
son, inipervii'iiB lo ihe klian-jer.
l-huse ni h rouiilrieB pjy for other boiinlieB, that naBut lhi» n a reanon for hasture tias );ivin them.
lenuij;, and noi for abandoning our opcraiioin.
Gcrlamlj, I Inut our government will not expose
ftie lives of our brave toMierK in those -lealh doinf
Our armies can light wiih llieir natural
climates.
enemies, and Ihey have ponreil out Iheir blnod lilie
water for their coiinlry. Bui Ihey cannot HjIu the
pesiilenre, .md iheir weaponi would bo poiverlesi
Wher^-ver, therefore,
befoie ih>- angel of dealh.
the) may be, when Ihin time of iiifceast romta on,
they will no doubt he slopped and properly taken

—

care ol, in districis ri-muTed from its t>peralion.
This is the p .rainount duty of the governiDenl, and
Ihey
U5t fulfil it under the heaviest responsibility.
So mncli, »ir, for the future. Now let nie be permilled lo review the past
During a cunsiderable purlion of Ihe last session
of coi gress, we « ere occupied in Ihe consideralion
of Ihe 111! sis, ihat nations cannot go to w;ir in this enli)>hlentd aije of Ihe world. Haw « e should have decided that difficult qneslion, hid a decisioti b- come
necessary, I do nol venture to assert. Our daliherations wett suddenly interrupltd by ihe sound of hustile cannon from India, Irom Australia, from Ihe
Cape of Good Hope, fiom Algiers, from the Caucasus, and fioin the La Phita, and slill nearer and
louder Irom our own truulier, \^hieh announced that
old Usliioned » ar, h ilh all its evils. stilHiund al id iiig
places upon Ihe earth, and that v»e were f el far from
Tlie
the age ol unt*er8;.l peace and benevolence.
disinlertsled English journals read us many a homily
upon <air pugi-aciuub pr^pensilic; and Dome of ths
continental piapus of Kurope expressed their holy
horror at ihe atsutance ol thai gieat, unbridled,
trans-Atianlic democracy, in ihinkind; that it had
honor and iuleresl to assert, and courage lo defend
.1

them.
progress of the war, in which
engaged, has furnished lo the

The
selves

we

E

find our-

iglisli

and

French journals, since Ihat pen 'd, favur.ible opportunilies of impugning our motivss and our (lolicy,
and of .rraigning us at Ihe tribunal of public opinion
through the world, in contrasi, it is to be presu eJ,
with the disinterested and philanlhropic conduct of
examine
1 desire, belore 1
their own governineiils.
the interne questions, conntcled with this war, lo
The
•ubmil a few leinaiks upon the esiernal ones.
conduct of nations conslitijtes the law of nations
If the enlighleiied and poiverful governments of lUe
world lake rediess iiuo then o\\n hands, wtienever
their interests reijoire, Ihey have little right lo arraign the course of other poAer.s, vvho, alter long
jears of palieiil forbearance, find IhimtelTes driien
A lew brief siateinents of this self redressto arms.
ing policy, il 1 may call Ihem such, will exhibit lh»
modern practice in bold relief.
Id 1829, ditticuliieB arose between Ihe Argentine
republic and the French, respccling t!je service of
The diploforeigners in the nulilia of the ctunlry.
1

—

ol France immediately withdrew, while
the French flrei altackcd Ihe tcssals of Buenos A\ res,
which then sunm:lted to Ihe deutands impus< d upMi it.
En-land abandoned the Falkland Islaads m 1774,
On the asreriion
after hohling them a feAjeais.
of the iiidepcnJenco of Buenos Ayrcs, that governislands,
as the succeapossession
Ihese
of
look
tnent
In 1833, aflcr being the
lor of Ihe iigi.ts of Spain.
subject of a dipiomatie correspondence between
England and Butuos Ayras, while peaceably held by
the latter pov.tr, a Eriiish vessel of war look pus
session ol Ihem, aod its captain addressed lo Ihc
Buenos Ayrean commander this nioflast and laconic

matic agent

note: "1 1 Is 111) inteulion lo lioisl, lo moriow morning,
the national tlsg ol Great Bnljin on shore, vriien 1
request you » 111 be pleased lo haul do"n youi flag,
and to wilhdr w your lurces, lakmg with you all the
stores, &c. belonging lo your governnieiit."
Ill 1831, a ditticulty arose between Ihe British and
the Poriugutse governments, in consequence of Ihe
England declaims 01 certain British subjects.

manded
1st

I

liat a

Psrtugueje caplnia should be cashiered.

2d. That ccrlain pajmLiils should be made v/ilbin
a month.
3d. 1 hat several magistrates should he removed.
4lh. That legular judicial proceedings shuuld be
diiavovvcd, and compensaiion mode for lojuries they
were eaiU lo have inQiclcd.
olh. Another disavowal of Iha proceedings of a

magistrate.
theie cases of dismissal, it was required
that tncy sliould be notified in the Lisbon Gazette,
with a slalemenl of the causes which occasioned
Iham and an sisuranca thai none of those persons

And

in all

shouW again

be employed under any pretence.
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recolleclinn of every one who watches the prograsB
Whatever
of the political affairs of Ihe worjij.
Ihe eharai ter of Ihe French claims, the aci nf hostility by which redress was sought, was a stroke inflicted by a great power upon a feeble one, which neither
Ihe nature of Ihe alleged offence, nor the lima Ihflt
had elapsed, could justify.
the tran«:iction» of Iha
1 need not recall in detail
Brilish [irivileges.
La Plala, by whirh Ihe Enclish and French governlOih. A positive sngacement, Ihat the rights of menis interfered in Ihe war between Buenos Ayres
Biit'sh subjects should thenceforlh be strictly ob- and Mnnlevideo.
The universal jurtumenl of thia
served.
country has pronounced that transaction, one of the
And lo all these demands il was added, that none must unjustifiable assaulis, ever rommilled upon the
of Ihem admitted of the slightest negotiation or mo- indepenilenee of nations. It was mercantile cupidity,
dification.
and neilher justice nor philanthropy, which led to
This ultimaliira was carried out hj a British this gross outrage.
squadron, which cruised oH the mouth of the Tagus,
But why, sir, do I turn from Ihe direct issue before
while the Portuguest ministry were deliberating on us, to recall these ii^slances of self redress, which
their reply.
have, within the few last years, Btlracted the attenThe nature of that reply was determined by lh» tion of Christendom.' I agree with the honorabia
notice, with which Ihe Brilish consul general con- senator Irom Georgia in much that he has said on tba
cluded his demands, that in the erent of their being subject of war, always injurious and often unjust.
r^jecled.the Bi itish flcetwould romnieiice hostilities. But I am nol going to be led into a polemic upon that
6th.

That certain duties on British manufactures

wA

sh' tild cease.

That compensation sh"Uld he made

an
Enitlishman who had been ordrred oack into Spain,
in consequence of some irregularily in his passport.
9lh A severe and public reprimand of a Portuguese (officer, who had given oSence.
Olh. The dismissal of a judge, conservator of the
7lh.

lo

\Va must take the world as we find il; and
subject.
the nation, tiat hesitates lo defend its honor and its
There
interests, i«ll soon have neither to defend.
is an Arab proverb, which savs, it is the last feather,

Jiefore the tipie elapsed every demand was complied
withj and the Lisbon Gazette, on the 3d of May, an-

nounced the humiliation of the portui;uese juvernmenl.

'This example," says the British Annual Register,
much »iairele. while narrating the transaction,
not lost upon France."
A French citizsn hud
been punished lor "comniilting a breach of public
decency in the Cathedral during passion week;" and
another Frenchman was accused and punished for
having been engaged in a conspiracy. ''Oiher sub
iects of France had bees arrested at Oporto and
Lisbon, but had suHered no other indignity hut Iheir
confinement." These measures appear lo have been
wiih

,

ours.

|

judicial tribunals.
The
French government demanded redress, which nol
being granted, a French fleet sailed for the Tagus,
and Uegao icprisals on the Portuguese flag. This
measure, being found insjfticicnl lo produce the desirad result, a slronger ileet was despatched, with an
ulliniatum, and this not being accepted, it entered
The Porliiguose
the ri»er and anchored olf Lisbon.
guvei nnr.enl than subiuilted.
B it immediately afier,
additional demands were made, and the Portuguese
fleet was conveyed lo Brest.
Ceridin coininercial advantages were granted to
Gient Biitain by Naples in a treaty concluded in
1816 In 1838, a mon>.ipoiy of the sulphur mines was
gianled by the Neapolitan governinent to a company,
organi/ed for the purpose of working them. Eug
land considered tins grant an inlraclion of the treaty,
and remonstrated against it. Alter some diplomatic
discussions, the Neapolitan goveriiment announced
lo that of England, ihat it hod determined not to y ield
to the demands, not consideiing the monopoly as any
Ti.e parlies inlereBleU in it
iiiliaction ol Ihe treaty.
look ih« opinion of two of the most eminent counsel
Ol England, Sir F. Pollock and Dr. Phillimure. who
dcrnitd that it was no inliaclion of the treaty of
But the British government determined lo
1816.
aiitorce its demands, and oideieo its admiral on the
Mediltrraiieaii slalion to hold himself in readiness lo
cumn ei cc hoslilities against Ihe Neapolitan Sag.
They «ere actually commenced in 184(1 ny a British
Beat, which eapluied a number ol iNeapoliian vessels,

directed

by

the

ordi.iary

jf Naple. ai brsi prepared to lesisl;
I I. a j;ovei nment
but, says, ai English historian, "the utter hopelesj-

of a conlest with England induced it linally
acceft Ihe proposed nicdialion of Fiance."
Tne result was the aboliliou ol the sulphur luoBu

mss

—

lo

poly.

he French took possession of Vera Cruz in 1839,
aficr a heavy bombardmeni, and held it as a security
1

loi Ihe

redress of

ilieir

grievaiici.s.

These grici-

princnally ii nol wholly, in williIrom I'rench ciuzciis Itie right ol relail
An indemniiy of inrce iiulliuns uf Irancs was
trade.
granted, and also so.ne coiiipeusation f.jr French
ciiiztns, who had been expelled iroin ihecuuniry.
J'ne Brilish Annual Kegisei observes that 'ihe
peculiar indemniiy which li.e Fien h clanned, arose
out of all sons ol dcinaiius on ihe part ol oerlain
Frenchmen, who alleged ihat ihey had grounds ol
complaiui igaintl the iVIexicuiis. But in addition lo
ibc compensation den.aootd, Ihe French insisted on
conces-iona and privileges which no independent ualioii eouid he expected lo grant, and no generous one
should have endeavored to exluil lioma weaker
Tney required thaijudges should be removpuwer.
ed. Sentences revoked; ana that immuniiies, not
granted to the most lavored nation, should bo conceded to French resideni&i such as exemption from
war toBlrioutions and extraordinary i.-opools, loge
ther with unreslneted liberty to carry on a retail

aiices consisicd

,

huldlng

Hade."

Tne
the

which breaks the camel's back. There is a last inwhich, unredressed, breaks down the honor
Whether we had
and character of any nation.
reached the point, where forbearance becomes pusilcan best ba
with
Mexico,
intercour-e
lanimitv, in our
judged by passing in review ihe long catalogue of
outrages on her side, and of act* of moderation on
di;;nily,

"nas

The DiTine Lawgiver has said, judge not, lest ye
Anl w hat judgment has been meted out
be judged.
by the public opinion ol England upon the conduct
of this country in our intercourse with the Mexican
One shoit, but emphatic estract from
republic?
each of the greatj> urnals of England, the exponents
of the rival parlies in that eountiy, will put this quelThey neie brought out by
lion beyond cnntrov.rsy.
the last steam p ickct
"Texas," says ihe London Times, "has spoiled
The invaders of
the mornfe of the United Slates.
.Mexico are men of blood. They are not the men to
build the temple of peace."
And the Limdoii Morning Chronicle, speaking of
that part of the president's message, which recounts
the causes of the war, sa)6: "Il seems a monstrous
thing, ihat moulh of man should run on so; that il
should paraile hypocrisy lu the day light; that it
should insult the understanding of the world."
"To what end make stalemenls that will deceive
no one, and which will so much credit for the fu-

tore."
If ever there was one illustration, slronger than
another, of ihe propensity of man to tc/ioU the mote
in a bretlirr's eyt,

own, n

French Admiral

Sandwich

Du

Petit

1

Islands, in 1842, by
huuars, ii fresh in the

found

and nol lo considfr thi bmrn in hit
the«eever-ienewiiig and ever-con-

111

in

Euglniid

upon the

policy ol ihe Uniled Slates, both external and interLike the Pharis. e of old, the English people
nal.
ihank God, they are nol ai oihtr niilions art, ''or
even as" that grest mobui racy upon the western
hemisphere, so halelul in the eyes of every true

believer in the divine right of the few to govern the

many.

They thank God that they do not go to war. Il is
cbriaantiquated
il is a barbarous U5,.ge, unfit for
Even an honorable senator from New
lian people.
rougs we hud submitled
Jersey recapitulaie.: Ihe
to from other powers, enumerating them withmapiecisiun
the Saxon, the Gaul, Ihe
ihemalical
Dane, and alioosl ail others, whose names are found
in tlie nomenclaiiire of nations, and thence seemed to
deduce the runclusion, that as we had soflered much,
we might re., sulitr mure. 1 will Dul undertake to
say, iMr. Presideni, thai we have not pushed our forbearance beyond the true li nit of pusiic honor and

—

.-.

—

dignity; hut

I

will say lo that Uonorable. senator, that

our cup was running over when Alexrco attacked ui,
and that ihe lulure would have n»en as lull of danger and uncerlainiy, as the past was ol indignity, had
we sat down and worked oui our course by the rule
oflhree: As so many injuries from Denmark ga»e
such a measure of immunity, what measure shall the
injuslice of
1

M' xieo

give?

feel litile disposiiion, sir, to

ri'3 of

pore over the bisto-

France or England, and placing

my

Eager

injustice reeorded there, to aoapare
these acts with our own policy, in our intercourse
never acquired a foot of
with foreign naiiona.
If they dare to say as much let
territory by blood.
Ihem say il. "Texts," says the Timca, has spoiled

upon the acts of

We

Is there any molell in England?
If lliere is, it has survived the
shocks of sueh acquisitions as the world has never
We are
teen since Ihs fall of the Koman empire.

the niora/e of the United Slates."

raU,
seizure of the

IS

demning Judgments, formed

NATIONAL REOISTER— MARCH

NILES'
nen

of blooil, becau»» w« rtiisi Ihe inrininn nf th«
Mexieaat! And k hat, then, tre llio men of l^ii^land.
who have leTl (ha nidrk i>r lilouil upuu Ilia K'jiI oIuI
moBi erery nation on Ihc hiihiiublr Kl<'t>e? The Aiiiericao mouth uUcrs liypocna)!
U.jt Ihoru is no hypoerisjr m hif-h places, whaie forbearance, and modenlion, and philanlliropj are elcrnalljr preached, and
conquest, and acqumlion, and ea.nraercial cupidity,
• terualljF practised.
Wa haira seen ona ki(i(d.>ni
orarturnod, and ila doniiniun pass to a Toreign poirei.
becauif ila iemi barbaruus auf* rei^n I'im-toI lii> own
digiiilj and il.e n^hu of others, to inurh as to Qoci-

nih

m

hit Ian

And wa have

dir l;ic« of a coniiil.

•eeo the

il,

;

reccitcs
• rnoi'^nt pro tralrd at the k-at of an invader, because
Il inmsted upon the oxerciia of ii< inonpniibl.nuiit
to prohibit tlie.n,utfglin< of opnim— a drui; eqiially
de.lruciire to ih,. phjsical powei,, and lu lie r.oral
facullKi.
liut, sir, 1 liaie no ilispusitioii lo apen
a
ledger null oil. er nation^, and
eenbr eu
trit;» of thair jcis of iujii-,iice
:
"Sgr
1

compare the account <* III) on. _
„
no exeuiplioii Inun Ihc Irnilhej ul humaniiy!' it
ware well il oar could be Baniahed. and peace for
lo

—

e»er BSlublished among ilie nalioin of the .sorld
That lime will co e; but it will come, w lien it is ordained in the proMdoiice of God. The rje of faith

may

diiccin

now.

Bui, lo.kinE al Ihi.njs as Ihry
»ra, and applying lo Ihe
Ine ordinary rule* of human judgmei, I, ihe reign of unirci.al peace is alill
it

.

And, in the mean lime, il we arc siruik
wa mutt klriUa back, or b
hje i»grd and a reproach aoi'mg the nation
far rauiote.

Bui,

tir, pattii.)^ liQni

new

the external

wim

of

oiir dif

.\le\ito we hare sull an iiilernalionul
which iiiTolves miuh lusher consideracauset of the war are a grave subject of
ducutsion.
fublie opinion tt mvcsligaling and
pronou»ciii|; Ilk ju..f;mrnt upon thrm.
For myself 1
hat. no fear ol lh« result. 7 h. mora ihe
question
It •xamined, the more manileil will
b« our wrongs
and the cic-rer our forboaranca. In Ihe President's
lait annual nes.aje, an inicresling
synopsis was titea of Ihe e.nduct of Mexico towaiua Ihit
country
No mora coDclutive review of national injuries hat
• ter appealed lo the public opinion of Ihn counsry
or of the world.
Il recapili.laies, calmly,
and wiih
ficulties

0D»

lo lake,

The

tions.

truth at.d loic«, lh« tun accu.iiuUUng
hid tuff.red, and tno final acl, which

wronas we
crowned Ihem
tkaiinusionolourcuuiilr) and Iheallack upon
our
army; aa allack, which the .Mexican
aulhoriliet
declared Ihey would make, as far east at
Ihc Sabine

—

ritar.
I

.ball

Mr. President, go over Ihe whole

nol,

ground of our diOicnliiea with .Mexico.
I
regret
that It become, n.ctssaiy lo iii>.siigalc
iheir hi.lorv
in Ibit place.

I

legi.i, thai unanin.iiy does
nol ore-

upon Ihis tutijecl, wi.cn unanimity is ,o
assenlial
lo prompi and vigorous action.
While 1 re-ial ii
howevei.J im,.iinn the mouves of no on.,
"ihank
Uod, we arc as ire. lo iniestigaic ii,e Cc^nduct
of ih.
got.rnmenl, i,s wc are lo brcaihe ln« air of
heaven,
Bul while 1
.ede lo oihrrs Ihe tame right
Uaiai
for loyscil
righl lo cxumine Ircely, .,iid lo
judge
openly, ihe conuuct ol u,
ernmenl in iis mieitail

—

course »

nil

•

I

oihur nal

he allowed to
picsa ih. regret, u.iu logetner will, Ike
r.grel
.u.pri.e, that inronghoul the connuy
und'ivid"- ' I"" "^t trevailed Ihal one
"'
Ih. conduct
of A>.
tjelreeo war aud dity

—

honor

We

were ihe

first lo

family ul nations.

mence

receive that republic into the
again.l her com-

Our complainis

niotl Willi

11,1

her luand

nl ol

epenue

They go back

Knupi.u

Ihe presei.i iiay, n
s.r ic. Ol ouira^e..
1,

lo

ar lai7,

>

leri.lim, nir
exi.iil.
ihis

01 slale

lliuD

i

oflicial

hat

ht^u

documLuit aie

leptauo,;

Oel. ic

ihe

meieiy clas.iiy iiou. an able lepoi
Korsyin m iei/, ihe van. os htad

wbicn win picui

li.e

g.i.eral

by Ml.
compiaiiii.,

n.a.^.
I

a.i

I

ol

llie

je.i:

tub

lie.suia belonging lo cilizent of the Uniled
SMetci k.i o.tu t.iz.u by .\,exican
cfliceri m ilt
1.

Iraiitil liuai li.e

U. Vet..
ed| aelaii.<Mi, .no
3.

capital lo ihc
cd bi

.

.

>>i

ih<

Uuiies hav. been exacted from
wiinout la*.

Oiu.r vesiel, have

loti.nc.s

ruiueo

in

ibe

u..,,

:riods

I

acamsl M-xIco
they

"wnuld

Suits

of lliH.,

m

Ib37.

justily.

medial, war.

m

hi. .Kuiimanl

I

of

all

staled thai
nations, im

wa. responded

1»

by

whom looked to a preirnlation of Ihe inhject al
Ihe next session of con,{ren, and eouhl nol douhl. but
that such measures woii'd be imraedialcly ad..pted,
as might be necessary lo vmdicjie iho honor nf ih.

cember, ia37,

in his ni' •.sage

lo oongn-ss, said

l.ll lor

And

is

now

loo late lo

lell us,

that

tome

I

hi.

Kavarino,

is,

i,,

liiary opcralioin, the strugi;le

j

is

etlabli-hed. and whale%cr may be Ihc nominal
relations of ihe iwo counlries, ihey are i.ei.celoilh
in the >ame allilude— equal po
eit among the na'ions of Ihe earlh.
'ihc war is in illcci oicr, and
the rigliis should pass away w iili iiseli.
'i'lii^ is the
irue view of Ihe -ulijctl; and applying li.e.-.- pi mcipies lo Ihe Iheii exi>iiiig relaliom., htlweiii .Heiico
is

|

and

'I'exas,

we

shall lind thai the, lalu-r jiowtr wai
.Mexico, as we are liom Eo,;land.
No
made by the .Mexican goieinment
lor ten years lo reduce her revolt, d provii.ce lo sub.
jection
Not a hostile fool had uodden Ihe Texan
|»oil.
,»oil.
A chief magistrate, and al the
II
same lime
Icommaiider-in-oliiel, caplure.l; an ar.,,y Ue.Uoy'
ed; and all invaders repelled, weie Ihe f.uils of
her lasl exeiiion.
They ciowncd al once her paIriolism, and sealed her fale.
She w as ilicricelorth
independent. And no more oecisnc cviduicc ol Ihis
resull can be furnished, Ih n Ihe very com uct
of
.Mexico herself.
What did she do, pr'.bably under
other prompUngs, when it was ascei Ian cd ihalTeia» desired ad., isaion mlo our conitu.rao'
She

had

effort

tiecn

;

us bul lo abandon all hope of reIt ny
II
by a Tigorousprosecuiionofihe
Tigorousprosecuiionoflhe

it

al

tery

.,

!

war. Is Ihere anolhtr goternmenlon Ihe face ofihe
earlh whirh would ha>c been thus palieni, nol lo
say humble, during Ihc long piogiess of ^uch ag
gressioiiS.'

was mainlain.d by lone, and

tililicd, but
oiiqncred a peace.

i

nol ent. r mlo their hisl.Ty: they are fresh in the re
colleclion of all.
Tiie=e Ihree convenlions, by the
lidelily ol Ihe Mesicaii government, have pro
nearly IruilUtt, and alter Ihirly yean of injury on
the one side, and of remonstrance on the olher, ihere

nothing

"fo'rc'ver"b6

proper expi.»M..ii, iliej
perhaps, a ^rong case,
lor Ihis inl.rlereiice took place ^ugiaiile litltu, while
a Turki'h aimy wat yel engage
in o,,. ralioi.s, lo
pnl down Ihe s(iirn ol fieedom in Gilccc.
Asa
uencral principle, il may be assumed, Ihal while
holh pai lies arc waging op. n war, lo a.su I their
-uperiorily, other nalions should look on and peacefully bidi- the issue.
Bui when the conu.st
aclu...lly
aiiaiiduned.
. ..
and the invading pai ly » iilojiawe
from the dispnled l.inlory, and
ni)iiisi.i:> all mi-

Ihai

our causes ..f compKiml, and some of the
mosl ollcntive character, adnlilled of an iniinedoile
and talisfactory reply, yel il wnt only within a few
dayt that any antwer had bean rereived, and thai no
sahsfaction had been given or oBered for one ol our
public complainis, and Ihal only one case of perto
nal wrong had hern favorably considered, and Ihal
but four cases, out of all, had been decided by the
.Mexican goternmenl." President Van Buren dislinctly told congress, that redress was beyond the
reach ol the executive, and could only be obtained by
l^he action ot congress, wnich action must,
of course,
hate b.
At lo Ihe conventions, which have sine, been maJ-;
by the Iwo countries, and violated by M.xico, 1 need

19

laralion

I

to use a

1

••lhou,;h

oic.s,
•rets, or
orio
nblain
10 ooia.n

and Iwo naimns ranno'l

.

connlry, and insure ample reparation lo our injired
cilizriis.
And Ihe lalii-r taid Ihey "fully cnriir
with the presid.nl, thai ample cause exisls Cor lak
ing r.di.ss into our own liaiidi, and h.lievc, thai we
thall be jiinificd in llic opinion of oilier nalioiis for
taking smh a step"
Presideiil Van liuren, in De-

we

[

have hastily and unnecet'arily commenced war,
when Ihe war wai commenced by the enemy, and
vvh.r, if we had siruck Ihe liisl stroke, we should
have been justified in Ihe eyes of the world, and of
posl.rily.
Bul It roay be said, and It hat been said,
Ihal allhough suffiiienl causes of war fxisled on our
pari, (lill II was not these causes which provoked
immedialehotlililits.
This view, if true, has r.la
lioR lo Ihe expediency, and nol to Ihe juslice of Ihe
war.
But what are Ihc general facts, upon whirh a
just concluMon can be lorn.ed?
After the conven
lion ol
exas hail decnied, that thsl republic would
annex herself to li.e L'nred Slates, agreeably lo Ihe
leimsheld oiil in Ihe acl of congress, bul bef.ire il-

!

!

!

!

ffcred lu acknowledge her iiidependenrc' il she
would pledge herself nol lo join the Aimiiean UnA jealous and nnworlhy piop,..ai which Ihe
..ne had no right to make and which the oiber in-

!•
I

lion.
'

dinnanllyiejecud.
A proposal, w hi, b « a- in fact
the veiy lecogniUoD oHered.
It aeknowiej.ed the
sliengih ol Texas, and Ihe weakness ol Mexico
and Ihal further elforls al subji.Kaiion w ere hooeless.
F-r my.scll, 1 have always consid.ied li at
consummalion by a vote of ihe 'lexan people, we'act of Ihe Mexican
goyernmenl, as an aUaiilonweie under a strong moral obligaiion to protrri her u.enl of Ihe
conlro.erM, aid an ad ission that
rom any foreign inv.sn.n, and more particularly Texas was independent
ol her, and bevoid her
Ir. in any invasion, to which she
m'ghl he exposed power.
by the mainlcslatioin ol I.er inttnlions lo auarh
u
._.
»' reasonable men, looking at things a. Ihe,
^
erself to the Uniled S;ales.
1
.hall not a gue tin
I

j

I

.

I

.

i

,

.

.

I

toint.

No

illusiralion

can

make

^rong'er
A
toon, Iherefore, as the incipicni step, bad he-n
I. ken, our troops enlcied Texas, by liie
invitation
ol the proper aulliorilies, and on Ihe 15ih day
ol
August, 1845, Ihey had lakm a posilion al fJorpus
Christi, Witt ol Ihe Nueces, and remained there
till the 17lh day of Muidi, lt)46, when Ihej
mar. hed lor Ihe Kio Grai.ile. So much lor our militar,
moveuienls.
BO causes are alleged, as giving Mexico just
cause ol waragansilbe United Slates. The hrst,
which It the ai ne:Laii. II of Texas, is jointly urged
both in .\,exieo ann in Ihis c,iu,.tiy.
The ,econd,
which 1 believe finds lis advocates only in the Uniled
Slates, IS Iha our aimy occupied the cuuhlrj between li.e Nfbces and ihe Rio Grande.
As lo Ihe lir-l, il has passed Ihe ordeal of public
opmioii, and r.-cei>eO lU final judgment.
I do nol
Salter lojsell that I c. i,io ( resenl any new views ol
a subject so long and so publicly discusse.l.
Bill, as
sianos
11
in Ihe way, and I cannot avoid it, 1 shall
ttnlure 10 submil u lew reflections, which hate ocI

lo

":;.::

li

me.

The

arms, is nut denied. The recognized principles ol
Ine Ian ol naliohs, ri quire olher powers lo afford no
aid lo either parly during ihe aciual progress of Ihe
conlroversy. They may acknowledge, however, and
in lacl Ihey
oil, n do acknowledge, the independence o( the insuirectionary province, w illioul
gitiiglo Ihe governnenl, claiming iis allegi .me,
any jusi cause ol ollence.
They did so lo .McxICO uuring the progie-s of her revolulionary war

villiuul

j

of

oib.is noioriin

nol lasi for.ver,

kept in Ihi. pcciliar aliilnde, involving dclicala
qu.slions, that may al any lime di.lurb Ihc peace of
Ihe world.
When Greece declared her liidepenli.^,.. I uf Till key, Ihe
Pirlo waged a war of many
years lo rrdine her lo tuhjectioii.
Ti,c principal
po.iert of ICnropc, believing Ihal a ria-onablc opporlnniiy had be. n aflorded lo Ihc 'I'uiki.li guvernoienl lo reestablish ils hupremacy, and in
hich
eff.il il had failed, drlerininrd ihal an cud should
he put lo Ihc operations.
Tin) iherclorc inlci Itred,
and annonm cd lo the Solian, that li.e lin.c had couis
when Greece iiiiisi ne indipemlenl. And lhi.de-

I

the coinmillees on toriM,;it relations, both in Ihe t.nale and in the .Sou«c of representiiitet; ih.. former

45

and

Ih.y did so lo Texas, while a
•imilar rela
'imilar
relation axisled between her and .Mexico
liul Ihere
[Jul
Ihore ii" a limit
to Ihis iighl.
Such

I

GrncraiJaiU.on
.he eye,

right ol a country lo reduce to obedience a
(orlion of lib lerriiory, asserting independence, by

employed, and,

Mtxi

Uniled
prituncd
luturiued
cn.ri^ed.

i

with Spain
pain,

I

allempt lo bring the guilty lo jnnic
In presenting lorl^n,.,re,llhesa.•an.os of eomrlaint
!

irivol-

liiutl

usly anaio.i i.w, or
4.

bjr

been captur- cuned

upon
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Other citizen, bats been murdered and robbed
Mexican officer, on Ihe hii;h .eat, without any

6.

I

;rs^^';?.

j

"'^^'l,

'"IfJ" "f'^t

"'"" ""'^"•

CaT
W^at bt^ht lli'^'on^^
Her own

liter-

lerence?
claim may be summed up in this
had she had a conlingent nuhl I
Xas 10
submission.
Aed what w as the right oril:- Where
..

Is the man
in Texas, in Mexico, even in Clirialcn,:om, who believes thai there was a bare pos.-ibilily
thai the Texan people could ever be replaced
iii
their primiiitu condiiion by the power ol ihu
.Mexieaii governmeiil.>
The thing was impossible,

lis

had

gone by. Evenit had rolle.l over and
hopes of r.covery. Ol w hat, il, en, does
.Mexico complain? Cerlainly of no pecuniary lijurv
lor none has been inflicted
II annex.lion has had
any edccl, in Ihis pom of view, ihal ctieci has been
ben.liciali lor 11 has saied lo Ihe Mexican
j.eople
an immense and usalet. expenditure ol bicod and
trea^ure.
Is theie any poinl of honor involved?
1
can discern none. Fur the principal fact Ihal
.Mexico was powerless, was fell and ucki.ow ledged
by all
the world.
know what may Oe said upon this
1
subject, sir.
liighis n.ay be puabed lo Iheir
extremes; prnoiplei to Iheir ulinosl bearing.
And as
Mexico had an abiolule right, wc »hou:d hate left
liine

triithed

all

Ido nol deal wiin sue n q.,e.,ii„n,, „or
consequences.
1 lake
the public aliairs
world, as Ihey are,juuging lliem by the rules
ol c mmoii sense, and pronouncing
Ihem j .it or unjusl, as Ihey come up lo, or receue Irom,
ihal universal standard.
It

to her.

with

iheir

ol this

Bill, sir, there is one consideration, which
renders
proper It sh. uld s ill keep in view the previous
wrongs,
which Mexico had inUiclcd upon us. Her
_
conducl, in the long progrets orihese'oiiira get,
bas
It

i
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Redress was impossible.
established her character.
and on«
Thirty Neari were, with her, as one day,
that period,
day as thirty years; for at the end of
as respects
far
so
began,
we
where
about
we were
complaint had gone
satisfaction, while our causes of
inverse proportion,
on accumulatine, in almost in an
by experience,
found
had
We
to the lapse of lim«.
adjustthere could be no amicable and satisfactory
We had learnMexico.
with
diflicuUies
our
ment of
and learned to our soriow— that wliat we got
ed
we had to take with Ihe strong hand. What greater
the
probability was there, that we should adjust
question of unsettled boundaries, after her hostile
ive should
that
than
declaration,
peremptory
and
adjust our causes of complaint, many of which she
admitted, and scarcely any of which she denied?—

20,
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general upon the frontier to "attack" our army "by
every means which war permits." It was not till
after this, and in fact till after our occupation of Ihe
connlry west of the Nueces for upwards of eight
month*, without a tingle allusion to that river, that
it

hr>t

makes

its

appearance

in

a

tained, and two brilliant victorias were gained under
aircumstances, which no American can recall, without emotions of pride and patriotism.
had mad«
but inadequate preparations for such an aggression.
Its scene was almost two thousand miles from thd
seat of government.
Our whole army, of which
only a portion was on the frontier, did not exceed
seven thousand men, scattered along the coast and
interior boundary of this vast republic.
And what
spsclacle was exhibited when the news of this aj"
gression broke upon the [uiblic ear.' The citizens of
Greece and Rome, in the brightest days of those republics, never brought to the altar of their country
better or prouder sacrilices.
There was one universal burst of patriotic devotion.
More than thres
hundred thousand men enrolled themfelves, ant
asked to be permilted to march to the biltlefield,
and, if necessary, lodie for their country.
I hare
seen the cons'; ripl ion m Europe, by which the armies are kept up, and freedom is kspt down; and 1
hrve attended the drawing, to ascertain the circumstances accompanying it.
.And a melancholy exhibilion it is of power on one side, and o< repugnanca
on the other. The young men are collected at the
place assigned for this lottery of life.
Their numbers are draw'n in succession, and they await theresuit with almost fearful anxiety; as a great calamity
it IS awaited by those oi whom It may fall, and who
are yet ignorant where it will strike, and where it
will spare.
And the exultation of those who escape,
and the depression of those who do not, are strikingly
displayed, not only by tl'e parties themselves, but by
their immediate connexions, who accompany them,
and await the result wilh an apprehension, scarcely

We

Mexican commu-

nication.
And it is then found in a letter from Anipudia to General Taylor, who is required to break
up his camp within twenty-four hours, ani to withdrawn to the eastern side ol the Nueces. Such a
demand, under such circur»siances, admitted but
one answer; arid it got it. and that answer was, No.
Ar:d General Taylor was as speedy ai he was brief;
for the same day gave birth lo the demand and to
the refusal.
It surely cannot be necessary lo enter
into the decis've con'iideralion^, going to thow that
such
a
retrograde
movement was then iaipossible,
not
will
Grande.
I
Kio
Wo claim Texas to the
This We had taken up a pcsilion peaceably within our
slop to examine the grounds of that claim.
own
Isrritory, as ue claimed it, and with no intirnamore
others,
defended
by
and
explained
has been
compatent to the task than I am. In this senate the lion from our opponent that that position was any
more an infraction of his rights, than would have
alrongest position I have heard taken in opposition
that much may be been the occupation of the western bank of the Sato the extent of this claim, is,
we had
aid on both sides. Well, then, we had a reasona- bine. I repeat, that during eight moalht,
undoubted one, and we look been west of the Nueces, without one word of com1 say, an
ble claim.
And, the jere- plaint for having passed that river.
the asseilion of it in our own hands.
Now, sir, let us do justice to ourselves. It is posmiads of the London journals to the contrary notsible, with her best motives, to possess so much gewithstanding, 1 do not believe Iherc is a government
neral pliilanlhropy as looveilook our own rights,
itsell able, which, under
in Cliristeudom, if it felt
while we regard ihe rights of others. It is quite
similar circumslancss, would not hare dona as we
The past had marked out llic future. The possible that the divisions of opinion in our country,
did.
and the views of this controversy, which have acjudged
for
ourAnd
we
unerrins.
«
as
indication
companied its discussion, ma; have furnished to the
selves and acted for ourselves, as we had a right
third part of a century Mexican i;overnment a motive for requiring our
to do, 'alter Mesico, for the
For cerrefuse
us
determination
to
JU)- aiiny to retire to the east of the Neuces.
liad shomi a dogged
tain it is, that this li.nit is an American and not
lice.
a Mexican sugjeslion.
ho
-.ever this may have
But
initiative, and comsir, had we taken Ihe
IJul
been. It came too lale.
To withdraw when requirshould have been juimencc'd n ar ir.imedialely, we
When tin act lor ed to do »o by the Mexican general, accompanied
eonsideralions.
tilieU irom other
with the threat of immediate hoslililies should the
annesaiion passed, Ihi? .Mexican niiuisler in this proposition be declined, and tiding the period of
nieasuie;
country immediately protested against that
as the term lor its consideralion,
cause ol war.— l,'entj-lour hours
and in lacl, declared it to be just
would have tainishcd the honor of our arms, and
Oy
authuratively
announced
more
was
view
And this
disgraced us in the eyes of the world.
When an
.March
I'J,
ol Mexico,
the supreme government
American general stops even lo consider such au
which declared, m a note to Mr. Sli.lell, that it ultimaium, he is no longer fit to lead his countrymen
betti;
and
casus
as
a
as
a
aiiMexalioii
looked -'upon
lo battle.

inferior to their

this

declaration, negoiiaiion was by

and war » a> the only la
US very naiure at an end,
government," Uul belore
course ot the Mexican
act, llm government ol Mexico
decisive
and
last
this
ol iH dctermiiiaiion to
had given many indication,
annexation of I'exas; a.,d parresist bj lorce, the
in the conuiuinicaiions
announced
tkularlj luos=
ourconiul, and from our minister in Alexieu,

from
and in the

letter ol the

Mexican

n.niisier ol loroign

In lius last docuof Uece.nber iU, lii45.
inaf'lhe questions w.,icli
ment, that lunctionary sajs
between ihe lno counhave disturbed the haraiouy
war tjetween them, unless such
v'lli tiring on a
atlairs,

tries

be etlecied in a satisfactory manner,"
What settlement llie Mexican goveriiiiici.t de-

seltleinent
&,..

manded and

lor

want

ol

which

it i,

our

said a caiuj 6«iii
relations *iin

had uccuned, wasaci.a.ge in
assertion ol her as
Texas' leaving to Mexico the
sumeu'nghls over it. '-" siort, sir, from the liisl
'lexas would be
moi»ent It appeared protiaole that
conleJeracy to our latest Oipload.iiilted into our
,

goveriimtiil, Mciico
malic coinmunicalion with her
that anncxaiion wonli ue,
has told us and the world,
preparing lo add deeds
and i» war; and sue went on
declarations, by Uio conLeiiiraiioo ol her lorces,
to

Uie •'inilialne" lu hostiliso as to uo rejdj to take
the expressiuu ul Ueneral
ties aiainst us, lo boirow
me Mexican commandiug
to
orders
his
P.,redes in
recapiiuUie the series oi lacn
1 need not
general.
which announced and conhrmed her purposes,—
hav passed into history, and are known to us

They
all.

The lexas

ol

Mexico was

1

exas

to the Saoiiic,

lo wliicii wo iniglii
with no intermediate boundary,
the cuuniry uur own.go with impunity, and make
iiuecamo u. to pause
Kubicon.and
was
a
river
That
belore we crossed Us
and ponder on Us banks,

siandard to the country bo
Blrcaio and carried oui
ol the Mexican
youd. In all tba cominuiiicatioiis
between Uit
Koveinuienl, no disiinclion it made
the occupaliou,
And
Granue.
Rio
the
rtuecet and
couiiiij bei.tceii these rivers,
b] our luiccs,ol tiie
which took place lu August, ls4j, was never precouiplamt, nor, insented as an exclusive cause ol
noticed in any manner whatever. It w .s ihe

deed,
annexaiion of I'exas, which led to the reclamations,
It was a
of Mexico.
and tinally to the tiustiiiues
A cloim ol
question ot title, and not ol ooundary,
which went lor the whole, anU would never
nalit

reli„4Uisu,„ent ol a part. And,
be saushed with ihe
and thieaiemngs ol Moxicauere
air the warning
She s.id w liai .he .vould do aud
no'vain boastings.
the conim,:iice.iiciil ol April,
sne did as she said. At
Mexi:ii known 111
h
1846, and belore it could
ced to the Kio
h,
thalUenerairaylor
CO,
eted
111
dl
ttpuDlic
the president ol thai

GraDuo,

own.

But here, sir, there was none of the machinery,
by which unwilling citizens are made conscripts, and
conscripts are made unwilling soldiers.
As I remarked on a former occasion, at the first tap of the
drum, at Ihe first sound of Ihe bugle, the country
the artisan left his tools where he had
rose in arms
used them
the farmer his plough in the furrow—
the employments of life were abandoned
and a
speclacle passed before our eyes, unseen in modern limes.
it has
been computed, that almost
half a million of men appealed t9 their government
for the privilege of p trtieipating in the vindication of ils honor, and in the defence of th^ coun-

—
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consequence ol
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—

But 1 repeat, sir, let us do justice to ourselves.
Let us apply to our own government tba same principles ol action, which reguisie the other powers try.
What would iLiigland or France have
ol the earth.
Should this war terminate to-morrow without indone, under similar ciicuiustances?
We liavB seen demiiny, either pecuniary or territorial and I trust
what they did in othe" cases, and we know what it will not 1 should still co'isi-ler its results richly
they would have done in this.
A reasonable fore- worth all they have cost. 1 re;;ret the expenditure
cast would have given the h a right to take the "ini- [of money it has occasioned, and 1 deplore the loss
af'
Whether they would do that or only make life of much precious life which has been so I'reetialive,"

—

—

lo repel the threatened attack, by eollecling iheir find and sea lorces, and by placing
these in ihe best positio.is for iinmedtale service,
upon the maritime and inland froiitisrs of tneir op-

!

I

I

[

ponent, would have oeen a mer^ question of pruilcnlial calculation, depei.'ding on the peculiar circuiuTo do eiti.er ivouM have been
slances of the case.
their unquestiuned right, and one or the other Ihey
wuulu have done, as all their history ttll us. Well,
sir, we made theue f^ieparations. and took lhes« positions, as every dictate ol honor and prudence reMexica said she wuuld attack U',
q<jiied us tu do.
It
That cunlina ceriaiD contingency happened.
We louk
gency did happcB, and site auaeked us.
she the "wiwiatii'e." Let us nut
ilie tttjhiiive and
then Oe told, sir, that the passage oftheiNueces
brought on this war. Us proximate cause was aniiexulion, proclaimed before and since t)y Mexico
Had we no shadow ol
to us, and to the world.
title to the country extending to the Hio Graiida,
the movement ol our forces to that river wuuld
liave been juslihud by the sleinesl dictates of self
defence,
'ihe attack being incviluble, it was for us
either witbiu our
lo choose, wlieie to receive it
own Ironlier, or within Ihal of our opponent. Such
18
the law of nations, and such the practice of ua-

—

llODS.

But, sir, passing Irom the causes to the conduct
of the war, another broad field of controversy has
aic attacked along our
been opened to us.
whole line. The reasons, the measures, the mo-

We

adminisiraliun ar« tqually
quesiion. 1 do not Batter mysell, thai any
views i can present, will intluence the hnal judgment,
which the senate and tne cuuniry must pronuuiice on
this great controversy; and stjll, 1 have formed an
opinion lor mjsell, and desire briefly to state the coatives, the objects

called

th«

ol

iiilo

sidcrations, on which
In order justly to

is tounded.
aj.preciate the probable re
necessary to look back upon
the condition of the country at its commencemenl.'
What was that comniencemsnl.' A sudden attack
precipitated a Mexican army upon a detachment of

suits of this

war,

American troops.
pulsed, and twice

it

it

is

Twice were Ike assailants re
was the honor of our arms main-

—

—

preparations

[

i

But that ireatura
ly poured out lu its prosecutiou.
has been well snent, and that life nobly sacriticad.
were not truly known lo Ihe nations of the
world. Our industry, indeed, our enterprise, our
spoil of maritime adventure, had proclaimed themselves in the nio^^l distant regions, wlierever Ihe seat
weie wDiitiitd by our canvass, "r plo iglied by our
ktels
ano lliat w heiever was eierywhcre.
But wa
had been at peace for a considerable portion of a
century; our deeds of military prowess had been
lorgotieii; our capacity, either to defend ourselvei
or lo assert our rights and honor by arms, was almost unknown; and where regarded at all, was regarded a> feeble in itself, and as freely exerted.
Bui this delusion has passed away; it has been dispelled by the three victories, gained over vastly superior nuoibers, and accompanied with circumsiances of gallantry and military skill, which will
ever make theaa memorable at home, .md acknowledged prooii of American prowess abroad.
are redeemed.
We take our station among the nations ol the earth, willing to do right, and able to
command it, llencelorth, during this generation,
at least, w herever our banner is borne, by land or by
sea, it will be pointed tu as the national emblem of a
people, who have done those deeds, which give character new, and security hereafter.
But, sir, to return to tne condition of our Iroopi
The force, from
at the commencement of the war.
the circumstances I have stated, was collected in the
shortest possiole time, an put hastily in inarch for
Far the greatest portion
the scene ot operations.
«l Ihis lorce was undisciplined, and without military
exj-^eru'Dce.
Brave, indeed, as ever marched to a
uiilitary life, so essential to forn an eSicieul soldier.
And in all our investigations into the conduct and
history of this war, there is one important consideration we must keep steadily in view: our military
eslablislimeni, from the >ery pature of our position
and institutions, is the most expensive in the world.
Human life Is worth mure here, than in Europe.—
Men live more comfortably, and are better provided
for.
Their present is richer lu performance, and
their future in promise.
A French soldier reeeivea
out sous, not equal lo ooe cent a day. 1 do not

We

—

Wa

1

'
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Pr»«iil«ii(,

toldier, »inouiiliiig lo
TICB, in Ibe brsl pari

pay nf

llie iiiinu il

of

French

a

lor titlil year*' »cr

'M

t.'J9

lif..'

liis

loi

llial

is

li

e

winch iTcrj Kiencli soldier 19 conipclWhat do you iliiiik of a quarler of a
pound of Iran beef, and lio'n a mnd lo h poiinl and
lerni during

Ud

lo sertc.

|i

—

a half of blown— ain.oiil black
aubtitlence of men, bound by ilic heaMest penalliei
to inainiaiii the honor of llicir counlr; abroad, and
Af wilh
Ihe power of their toKriiinenl al home?
do not un
1
li.e |i..y. so It If wiih Ibe sunsnience.
(ltrlak« lo »peak » nil ab»olnlc piecisiunj but I know

mong.

bread, for Ibe daily

urn mile near enough for
Iha object 1 have in view, that of showing the diflerence between the condition of a French and of an
American soldier, and the dillcrence of expense,
which that brings with it. The iiriny of Fi
1

*ni not far

1

a great polilical engine,

connected w nb

tb

i'n"ternal

with the external aHairs of ihe country. It
a Bulijecl, that lould not lail to attract my alien
while
ibeie.
It it admirably composed and adlion
mirably adminntereil, lor the purposes of Ihe go
lie toldieis are active, brave, with a
vernment.
rell as

was

bearing, and with a passionate devolound their subsisI
the' glory of France.

true militaiy
tion

to

upon Ibe loweM

possi-

tence, and
ble acale ol economy, consi-lcnt with Ibe preserva1 found, loo, thai
tion of their health and stienglh.
when first called into milnary life, the provisions
dealt out to them were inaoequate to their comlorlAnd il was only when tlicy had ac
able support.
quired the habiti of Iheir new oecupation, and had
learned how best lo manage their provisions, and to
content themselves w iUi meagre soup and dry bread,
all their supplies,

Ihej were able

lu

accommodjle Ibcmaelvei

Dew position
As to ut, we are not

We have n.uch t/etter

fit

to

tliiii)is

lo

vilh the
be remarked,
public service in
the esiesi, if nol wanted wU.mi protliis caie, for
cured, wai finally found uieful and actually insulii

j

1

i

I

'

I

i

j

;

I

1

knowi

:

P""'"; ""^

in-

^''";=

letuil

IS

,
'

j

'

i

llie

state

ol

ready, whenever

the

I

eipe
e has shown the
And, besides in
si bio
most vulnerauie points,
ral etfrcl ol military
be iiitiict<.d, ami whuie
likely 1..
dlsatlert H ill be must lensiuly lelt,
Il wa» inluriuaiiun hke
liiidci a campaign decisive.
this, spread ueluie iiiiii, which enabled Camol, in
cabiiKl al Pans, lo mark out, with almoil
Ins

'

:

]

t

iiiatheuiaiical precision,

tlie

0|jeralioiit ol the i'Vench

Inch li.e
armies, anU to dllecl plans ol invasion, lu
geniuiol Ihe greal generals of ihat day in co,.,bi(,alion and execution, was iiroughl into admirable co"l"^'^""" """ Ihe genius ol the uiiiiitler, w ho had
laaiiired and pr. sci lUeu inem.
1 here wa. a lan.enlaole deficiency in our couBliy
"fihn kind ol knowlidge, respecting the condition
"' Mexico, al the lime .he aiiackeU our lorcet upon
"'•= i^'" <^raiide, and the gov.i nment was tuUdenlj
,,

,

>;•''«" "P^J" '" diiccl li.e op.ialions ol a campaign in
>hicli -> a. almost a Iciio mcu^nila,
a region, ohicli

So

...uch
lIi

•"I"-

Lei
Lcl

lor

diUicuhies,
diUi

the

remai k
me remaik

in

Aow

lor

lh« hist instance,

ihe resir, Ih

'

undeistand, rcialiiig lu op<
been
u theuoitheasi Iruuticr ul iMexic
hat
cd IK
nuveineni, as

Qiel

11

1

Inun want ol briaditiiJJs.
Cunsideiing l!ie ..islanca
Irom Caiiiaigo to Mexico, and the nature ol tba
countiy, ami lis want of lesourccs, ha looked upon
ihal line ol opeiatioiis as an iinpr,.clicaule one.
He
n as theieloie ol opinion, thdl operations upon that
lionlier sin uld be contined to cuiiing oU ihe nurthei II provinces, and, in tlial point ol view, he uiuught
the expediii-jii to Cniiiuahua ol great impoiiaiice.—
lles,fys he has absiaiiieu liom any lelercnce to morea. eiiis against 1 anipieo, or \eiaCruZ,
becai ae Iha
yilluw letsr woulu not have peimilied us lo hold
ilher, and lie deeuied it bcsl to undertake no moveineiil 111 that direction, at liiat ^eason ol tne y»..r
lie piuiius'd tne attaCK ol Tainpico when the teasun should lav-jr, ni.icli would in.t o>- umii Wos. or
lUeCeinbr. So lal ;•• 1 hale Uecli per.i.llted to tea
iiiD correspondence, 1 find nothi:,g
winch cunlroli
'he discretion ol Geneial 1 ayn^r.
\'ievvs are indlattd ano suggeslious mauc, and »ery piopvily made.
l,!nt he is leu
act us his own jnUgiueul dictalas,
opeii ions luiiusted lo him.
An., it is uul au
act ol jus
sii, to taj, that tne insuueliuiis ul iha
wai depaltincnl
.

the fortresses, whether isolated or making pari of the delenccs of a city, the
meant of liaiiapi nation, the extent ol supplies, all
these objects, to essential to an aiiiiy in the progieta
ol us operatiunt, are examined and studied; and ilie

muuntjins,

liul

j

ai

traliun ol lis opciatio.. in an aole letter ol t.e 6th
ol Deoniber lasi, to Ihe seere aiy ui war, lr>,ai
Ueiieral Jesup, WI u, II. UclenOilig his depa

.."'"^1".'^.",

."'".k'.'!"!''.'*,.
..k.,.„
i..,_
,"".1!!,i!°
aphical
bureaus
mak
ne- topi.gi
L
part ol the miluary oiganizaiioii of all the larger
Nu reasonable expense is spared
states of Kui'pe.
lo collect and depuslle in llieui all the inloruiallon
winch luiure exigencies may render necessary,
Lines ol comuunication, the direction and condition
ol riads, the crossing ol tlreamt, the passage of

j

it

langtmeni-. Fearing lu ou
tuu little, II. ey cuine lu do loo n.ui h, alio tbrnce <utt
in purcbatat anu ultimate waste in aj^plieatiuii.
It
It as some thing like this which aioed lo sw ell the expense ol Iwutn.all indi.n wais anu u.e ijuiui war
And we have an iilutlu iliirly n.iUioiit ol Oullais.

,^|.'

pObition, cuutinued

""''"^ povvert.

,

li.eir

i-",''>P^-

revealed the inlernal condition of the countries in
'hat quarter ol the globe.
Cjch knows lu strong
»i"l "•="1'

I

all

'",

,

!

m

,^

.,

^^","'.

Contiguity of

.

tercommunication, and ever reiiev/ing wars, have

,

II It lelt

i

-

and authority.

—

accuiuulaiioD ol supplies luroui uiilitaiy operations
it grcatei, and always has been gie,-it»r, iliau in any
oli.cr aiuiy in the »oild, 1 lie responsibility ol ibute,
who ailccl li.eui IS so heavy and inimeoiale, li un.
the ever vigilant sup rviiiun ol public opinion, that

.

I

be a nation of toldiers.
And t'.e resuurcit

one very obvious consideration wc uiust keep n. view, in lu.kiiig al our expeuUul belongi lu .,11,
It appeals to no pai ty
diluretfor 111 cauie ii lo be sought in our instituliont. The

!

|

'

there

J

to

We

'

air,

is

'

to io.

,

It

and tl
grace we inayi though il
that no injury bappeiuid lo the
bast

'
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jc<l» to be comprised in thai campaign, lucb at will
dispose the enemy to deiir* an end of the war. Shall
the campaign be conducted with a»ieivof itriking
at the city i,f Mexico, or cunfiiied, io far ai regarda
llie I'on^ei under your iinuiediata couKaand, to
Iha
northern provincaa of Mexico?
Vour ^iew^ on thii
pi'int will doubllrit hare an inipMianI inQienca oa
cicnt.
the delerniinalion of the govtrinnent here.
Shoul4
I!ut, lir, there are other difBculties beyond these,
which presented Ihcmtelres to the government. VVu an army penetrate far into the interior of Mexico,
were c-oinparalively it^norant of the true stale of bow are supplies lo be obtained? Can ibey be, to
had ulmosl any cmnideiaiile extent, drawn from the enomj'a
the country we wi re ab^.ut lo enter.
no knowledge of ils interior, ill roa Is, it» pa««e«, its country, or muat they be obiaimd fron the Uniled
natural oi artificiji aujiplies of water. Us means of Stale.? These are very important (juestiuus, and Iha
transportation aiiri suonslence, the condilion of ili answart lo them » ill have an import, ml bearing in
seliling the plan and objects of the campaign," Uc.
lorlr.Dses, and of many other iinporlanl facts, topo
"It is important to know your opinion ol the degraphical and atalistical, connected with Ilia move
Where we should fiml scnpiion of Iroeps be»l adapted to operalions in Mexineiilb of an invading army.
ico; what porliun should be infauiry,
rliileij, caT"i'i''e. •»•' how we should do it, were ditiicult and
Iry, £lo.
.\ peace must be conquered in Ibe shurtjdelicale subjects of inquiry. There
e»t space of ti.i.e pi a lieable; yuui views of the many, a iine oi operations, along which a hostile army
may e;i!ily move, and where il» movements will iier .jf doing il are requested, li it nut duubied, that
produce the greatest ffecl upon the people, who are you will pysli your adiantaget to Ihe uiniuH extant
invaded, and up.ui their govarnmenl. Il may be, il can be done, with the rii-a.ij o/ your co^ninnud."
General aylor, in aniwer, slated vury clearly Iha
that a tlroiig fortress should bu the object of attack;!
or the commareial inetropilit, the principal place ol nature ol the operations, which should take place,
trade and po(iulation^ or the political eapiial, the and .he dilliculiies aitenJin; them, resulting princiteal ol governiueni, and tliu central point ofinfluence pally Horn the Oefii^ienl means of transpurlauon, and
riaIsP

of an empire nonkl break diw n m del the expenses,
which a large and long coiilim.ed niililary establish
Whateier
Bienl >iould netesaiilj entail upon us.
nay be the esunlol ouraiuiy and n e all agiee
and wbe
that in time ol peace il should tje small
ther large ui small, it must be tilled by volunteer
And public upiniun will require, and
cngageuientt.
rightly lequire, thai iba men composing it should be
adequatel) paid, properly clulhed, and cumlorlably
maintained.
It Diusl aKo be recollected, that the means of
Iran'jporiatKn, om of the limbs ol an army, had lo
be suddenly collected wilijin the United 2iiates, and
These means
carried lo the theolie ol operations.
were necessarily large, and could only bu orougnt
together at great expense and labor, and w lib much
lleeuiiect, aUu, sir, thai the organizalots ol time,
„ol
tion ol your q .arierniastLr's depait
al
made lor llie piesent state of thingt
ass of new duties,
all auequale lo the
know the head of that
1
suUdciily Ihro n upon it
iepatlmenl well. A moie gallant toldier, a morel
faiihlul oUJcer. a mora vigilant adnnniilrator, our
aervice does not nuiuoer upon the nnlitary register.
And 1 belirv. ihe a.si lanii under him deserve oummenUdtiun Im iheii zeal, capacity, and indusiry.—
bul uew a, lilts, wilhoul expmence, had to be selected,and It were vain to expecl puicuatet would!
be as judiciously and ecnomic.lly made, and pro
perly as well presetved, applied, and accounted lor,
as ui in the ordmaiy routine ul
111 Ihia new exigency
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Gtueral Taylor, who immcdialely
for the country above, intending to

MEXICO.

1847— (JHROiMCLE.

set out post haste

go

to

Matamoros

give you the information just as it has
been received, staling what is positive and what is
last nighl.

WAR WITH

20,

I

based upon rumor.
Ey the express of Colonel Morgan, we learn that
a large Mexican force has made its appearance in
the city of Ceralvo, between thai town end Monlesteamer Edilli, one company of artillery, one of rey, and that a large number of marauding Mexidragoons, and the liRht halteries hod all embarked. oaiis are ranging the country between Camargo and
General Taylor had ordered all
Six companies of dragoons remained, wailing for the latter place.
the trairis of v\ agons from Camargo going forward, lo
transporis.
be stopped
thus you will sco ihere can be but little
Capi. H'lghes, of the Illinois volnnteers, left Gen.
Tajlor't ca°mp. 20 miles below Sohillo, on Ihe 13ih diHibl ef there being a con.-iderable body of the eneand Moiilerejon Ihe I5th,— all quiel lln-n. Gen. T. my in the rear of General Taylor's main body, and
1 have no doubt their
emibsaries are in Matamoros,
de-igrifd to remain at his camp till the 1ft April.
There were manj repoits st Brazos Saniiiigo, on and every post on the river, every night.
There la also a rumor from Cerralvo, from three
body of
It was ruinorr-d that a large
the 2dlh ult.
Mexicans were in the neighborhood of Saltillo, and sources, all corroborating that General Taylor had
fallen back upon Monlerey with his main body, and
that Gen. Taylor had fallen back on Monlerey, and
expected every da) to have a t^allle, as the .Mexicans iliai Santa Anna was wilhiii about Ihirly leagues of
liini, and advancing.
This rumor is also referred to
were lollowing him up.
The New Oileaiis Mercury, March 12, evening, iu a lelier from Camargo to a gentleman on Ihe Island, the writer of which is a person who has resi•ays—
We h arn from Captain Somers, of the schooner ded in the coiiniry for some lime, and is intimately
James & Samuel, which arrived lo day from Brazos acquHinted with the Mexican character.
In the course of his leinaiks upon the news receivSanliaRo, (hat an express came into that place on the
4th instaiil, statini; that a Mexican force had passea ed ihere, he attaches much in.porlance lo il, and
Matamoros on Ihe opposite (Texas) si.le of the river says: •'there is ?:o mdlakc this time tec shall be certain
on Ihe morning of the 4lh. Captain Somers could lu have brush icith theetumij,"
It was repotted al Camargo, and generally believnot learn the number of men, or who commanded
them. This arrival brought no letters or papers for ed, Ihal one of the trains had been cut off and captured by the Mexicans, between that place and
this city.
Monterey. The opinion was suiiained by the fact
The New Orleans Delta of the 12th says—
The repiirts in circulation, as lo the advance of the Ihal It had not armed at its destination after the proenemy, 15,000 strong, on SalliUo, are, beyond a per time had eLpsed. 'I'he only portion ol this news
doubt, true; and Gen. Taylor has by this lime, either which IS qutsliuned here, is that in reference to
fought anu whipped the Mexicans again, at Agua Gen. Taylor falling back on Monlerey.
The barque Smyrna left Bosion on the 18th, wilh
Nueva, or hai fallen bock on Monterey. The great
the two last companies of the Massachusetts volunfear tiilertained tiy General Taylor's friends i-, ihat
should he lall back on Monlerey, and a force of teer r«giment, under Capla ins N icholas and Walsh.
)6 000 should advance Hpon that place, that being Major Abbot weni out in in the Smyrna. Col. Gushobliged lo keep his whole lorce (5000) at Monlerey, ing IS to embark in a lew days.
the enemy would be strong enough to detach a portion, ('-ay 5000,) lo act on his base of operations, and
RELIEF TO IRELAND.
by uniliiig Willi ihe lorce knonn tu be under Urrea,

Latest from the asmt.— The sehr. John Howell
reacheil Ne* Oilcans on Ihe 12lh, with Brazos 31.
Jago dales to the 281h ult.
General Worth left Brazos on the Solh, in the

—

—

Practical evidences of sympathy for the condi(some 35U0 or 40U0 men,) ell'ectually break up in
Camargo, Vialamoros and the BraZJS Si. J.igo, tion of those famishing in Ireland reach us from evethereby culling oli' all supplies (rora General Taylo.
ry direction.
and obliging hini to subsist in a counliy evtn now
The Irish emigrants in New York, Boston, Philadetail,

drained by the demands ol so large a (urce as we
have maintained, in the couniry around .Monterey.
Tho black lorl al Monlerey may be made impregnable, and wKheveii the small force under his command
General Taylor could hold it against any force the
Meuicans might bring against il, should he be comCamargo is tolerapelled 10 retire on that position.
bly «eil lorlihed, and iViaUu.oros has recently been
fonilitd under the direction and superinlendence of
Col. Lloyd T.lghman.
Besides the large force advancing under Sanla
Anna Irom San LuisPolosi, and that of Urrea by ilie
way ol Vicioiia, tlieie is anuiher loice of Ihe ei.eniy
under Cunalcs, who lias a loice under his conunand
well calcuiaitd lo give great annoyance along Ihe
whole hue ol the Kio Grande. This is tlie lorce
releried lo by Colonel Muigaii, as acting belrteen
Monlerey and Camargo. A portion ol il is under
Carrabajal, engaged in levying a lax cm all goods
brought into, and carried out of Malamoras hy traders.

Carrabajal, with his bandit rancheros, has eslablished a cordon of posts lor 30 miles aiouml Matamoros, and in the absence ef custom house buildings
holds his revenue court under some convenient tree.
Such is his audaciiy, that on the 15lh ult. he slept
with his comiuand ol 100 .nen, atPuerla Verdes only
one league Irum Malacnoiob, awaiting a stock of
goods supposed lo be coming Irom Ihe iioca del Rio,
The commanding ollicer at
by way of Burma.
Malanioros has no cavalry al tiis disposal, and this
CarraOijalis perlecily aware of, and can levy his
conlribuiioiis, with impunity, even vvilhiii a mils of
the ell).
Brazos Island. Feb. 25, 1847.
Tho steamship New Orleans has just arrived oli'
the Bar. The ship Prentice, vvilli three companies
of the 2d Mississippi regiment, under Ihe command
ol Major Puce, Capls. Daniels, Mc Willis, and Clai ko
repoiledlo this post last evening. It appears thai
llieir ordtrs Irom New Orleans destined them to
They
join the expedition tendezvousing oti' Lubos.
leporled al Tainpico, and were ordered by General
Pallerson, and suBseqnenlly by Gen. Snutl, to this
point; and to report to Gen. i'aylor.
Great nilerest is al present felt here in
lUaich 1.
reference lo the situation of allairs in General Pay
Anexpress airived last evening from
lot's column.
Col. iMoagan, al Ceiralvo, together wilh one lioin
Col. Curtis, al Camargo, to CjI. Taj ior, (broUier lo

deljihia

and Baltimore have reniittea

to

their friends

small sums, during the months of January and February, no less than §623,193.
TheN.Y. True Sun states that the steamer Cambria took out for the relief of the poor of Ireland
$'216,000, besides .fUT, lis. 8d., (over jjlO.OOO,)
transmitted by Bishop Fitzpatrick.
One Boston
in Ireland, in

|12,000, another for $4,000, and
Harnden&co. $245,000.
It was rather a singular reason assigned by the
Irish relief committee at New York, for declining
to send the U. S. frigate Macedonian to Ireland or
Scotland, with provisions
because sue had been caphouse sent

and from the British during the late war.
Not withstanding their refusal, the ship will proceed upon the
voyage.
C'apt. De K.ay, appointed to command her,
has invited the citizens of New York and other states,
who have any produce which they desire to send to
Ireland and Scotland, to forward it to liim -without
delay, or to the house of Messrs. Davis Brooks &
CO., New York.
The contributions will be left at
any port in Ireland or Scotland that the donors may
designate.
The committee of the common council of
York, under whose direction the

city's subscrip-

tion of :p5,000 in aid of Ireland is to be expended,
have determined to send such articles aa they may

purchase, in the Macedonian.
Capiain Sturgis and
Sidney Brooks, esq. have volunteered to bring her
back to the United States free of expense, and Messrs.

Woodward and
manner

Ilybeig, with others, have in like
volunteered their services to ship a crew gra-

tuitously.

Wm.

Mr.
N. Nlurphy, of Philadelphia, has oHerod
to make gratuitously all the sacks to be used in Pennlyrvania in the Iraniporlalion of corn and meal to
Ireland and Scotland.
Ireland.
Io no former period of her history hai
of the United Kingdoji exhibited such a
miserable and alarming aspect as at the present time.
Starvation of the most dire description stalks throughout the length and breadth of its provinces, diseasa
and death are hurrying their victims from off the
stage of time, and millions of a brave but misguided
people know not how and where to brave the depth
misery which haunts tlieir noonday walks and midnight visions. So great and unparalleled is the amount
of destitution now prevailing that the efforts of government to abridge and mitigate the sufferings of tha
distressed prove unequal to the emergency, and private benovolence starts back at the horrifying view
of misery which daily demands relief.
In fine, in
many instances tlie Irish cabins are little better than
charnel houses, where the dead, uncared for, unburied, lie festering by the side of the dying.
Liverpool
Times, January 4.
this part

RELIEF TO SCOTLAND.

A meeting was held on the Slst
which Judge Nesbit presided, Jas. Malcolm
A committee was appointed to solicit subscripsec.
of which Wm. Morris esq. is chairman.
tions
They have entered zealously upon the task assigned
them, and published an address "to Scotchmen, and
the descendants and friends of Scotchmen in Maryasking aid for
land, Virginia and North Carolina,"
The committee state
the suffering Highlanders.
that they had already received over $1800 in money
which would be immediately invested in provisions;
At Baltimore.

inst., at

—

and shipped to Scotland.
receive accounts
various other places.

We

Lima.
to the

On

— Dates

of similar proceedings

in

Valparah^o, dates
are to the 12Ui.
to the 24th December.

9th^and Panama

Guerrero routed and
Gen.
nearly cut to pieces 700 of the revolted forces.
Jose Tades Monagas was spoken of as the only president of Venezuela who could quiet the troubles in
the 29th

Septenilier, Col.

the country.
IV

bills for

t

New

New

The Shakers of
Lebanon hafe forwarded ti
Ihe N. Y. relief committee $700 worth of clothing,
consistine of satinet, stockings, socks, vests, pants,
children'sclothing, file.

Jamacica.

—

EST INDIAS.

Joint Stock ^^ssocialltms of

emancipated

colored persons are forming for the purpose of purchasing estates to work on the joint stock principle.
The Perseverance estate, 470 acres, has been sold
for *1;jOUO.

(«9000.

i,715.

The

Littlefield

estate,

500

acres,

Lovely Lass estate, 500 acres,

The North Brook

sold

for
for

Estate for $10,000.

Laws if the Territory or New Mexico —-We
ai^e

indeblctl to a friend at

Santa Fe, for a copy of

the organic law for the government of the territory of
Mexico, and also for a code of laws, established

New

by Gen. Kearny, to carry cut the provisions of the
This work comprises 115 pages, and
and the text is in Spanish and English, placed in jusWe hove already published a synopsis
ta-position.
The laws are fashioned very
of the constitution.
much after our own, saving such changes as are demanded by tlie condition uf the people of New Mexiare arrcnged under regular heads, and embrace
co
everything necessary to preserve the riglits of the
constitution.

—

people.
delegate congress

A

is

to

Monday of August, 1847.

he
Si.

elected

on the

fu-st

Lovis Rep.

The U. States ship Jamestown, having been p'aced
at the disposal of government for the purpose of convey mg provisions to Iieland, under command of
JMUilary Mcrements.
A detachment of 400 recruits
Capl. il. B. Forbes, the Boston committee have de- for Ihe 3d and 4th regiments of artillery, embarked on
leimined to lit her out accoidingly, and man her fur the ship Orpheust yesterday afternoon, from GoverIhe purpose.
The Secreiary ol the navy declined lo
Tlicse recruits are under
nor's Island, for Tampico.
fil her out as a public vessel, as he says, "the means
the command of Liut. Schuyler Hamilton, 1st reginecessary for such an object are imperioualy required
Liut. S. B. Kayman, 7th
of
S. Infantry.
ment
U.
for naval operalions against the public enemy."
The total amount received up to this time, by the infantry, accompanies the detachment. Another derebel coiamillee in New York, is rallier more than tachment of 120 men, under the command of Liut.
J. H. Potter, 7th infantry, also left the Island on the
jJ94,000.
These men are for the companies of
Five hundred dollars has been received by the bark Lewis.
tieusurerol the relief fund at Baltimore, from the the Ist and 2d regiments of artillery, serviug with
eitizeni of Hockinghani county, Virginia.
V. Y Herald.
Gen. Taylor at Saltillo

—
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[.unishment of not <irie of those crimes, even when
commillcd by individuals of the army npon the persons or property of other individuals of the same, except in the very re.strictcd case in the 9lli of those

RS.

DIPLOMATIC JOURNAL.

—

Mr. Everett in China. ^The Paris Prcsse publishes a letter from China, biouglit by the last Indian articles; nor for like outrages, committed by the same
mail, stating that Mr. Everett, tlic American envoy, individuals, upon the persons or property of a hostile
had been received with great pomp and ceremony by country, except very partially, in the 51 st, 5'2d, and
Ki-In|;, the imperial commissioner and had partaken 55th articles; and the same code is absolutely silent
I

of a Rrand banquet ipccially prepared in his honor
Mr. Kverctt, in the coui-se of the dinner, proposed the
healtli of the emperor of China, and the imperial commissioner proposed that of the president of the United
States.
A very friendly feeling was manifested by
Ki-Ing and the other official personaiies towards the
Americans.
After having thus formally opened diplomatic relations between the United States and the
Celestial empire. Mr. Everett and his suite took their
departure from Chitia on board the N'incennes.

—

Mr. Wheaton". Paris papers say: "At a recent
meeting of the academy of moral and political sciences, in Paris, Mr. \Vhcaton, until lately United
States minister to Berlin, read a paper on the right of
succession to Denmark, Schleswig and Holstein
subject which excited, some little time ago, immense
commotion in Germany. Mr. Wheaton stated his
opinion to be that the right of women to succeed to

—

which may be inllicted upon individarmy, or their property, against the laws

as to all injuries
j

uals of the

of war, by individuals of a hostile country.
5. It is evident that the 99th article, independent
of any reference to the restriction in the 87th, is
wholely nugatory in reaching any one of those high

l.iititriianl

For

all

the ofTcnces,

therefore,

enumerated

\Vm. E. Stark, vice Augs.

.A.

Nic-

Waldron, vice Geo. F. Lind-

say, assistant quartermaster.

—

Wm.

Fir.sT Lieutenants
.Second Lieut.
L. Shuttlcworth, vice F. C. Hall.
Second Lieut. Jos. W. Curtis, vice G. H. Terrett.
Second Lieut. Robt. Tansill, vice W. E. Stark.
Second Lieut. John C. Gniyson, vice N. S. Waldron.

—

Second Lieutenants
Chas. Alexander HenderviceW. li. Shuttleworth.

son,

John Strieker NichoUona, vice

J. L. Curtis.
A. Satlerthwaite Nicholson, vice R. Tansill.

Geo. F. Lindsay,

crimes.

C

Fir'it

holson, quarlermasler.
First I.ieul. Nath. K.

jr.,

vice J. C. Grayson.

in

second paragraph above, which may he committed abroad, in, by, or upon the army, a suppler ental
code is absolutely needed.
7. That unwriten code is martini latr, as an addition to the written military code, prescribed by congress in the rules and articles of war, and which unwritten code all armies, in hostile countries, are forced to adopt, not only for their own safety, but for the
protection of the unoffending inhabitants and their
property, about the theatre of military operations,
against injuries contrary to the laws of war.
8. From the same supreme necessity, martial law
hereby declared, as a supplemental code in and
is
about all camps, posts, and hospitals which may be
occupied by any part of the forces of the United
States in Mexico, and in and about all columns, escorts, convoys, guards, and detachments of the said
forces, while engaged in prosecuting tlie existing war
the

OFFICIAL list of THE REPRESEKTATIVKS OF FOREICM
GUVEKNME.^•TS, AT WAHIISCTON
Great Britain.
The Right Honorable Richard Pakenham. Envoy Extraordinary and minister pUnipoten-

—

tiary.

John Fienne Crampton, Secretary of legation.
Mr. Wm. Garrow Lettsom, First Attache.
Mr. John Bidwell, .Second Attache. Gone.
France.
Mr. Alphonse Joseph Yves Pageot, Minis-Mr.

—

ter plenipotentiary, ad interim.

A. Sampayo, Secretary.
Mr. Geo. Serurier, Secretary of legation.
the throne of Denmark was perfectly clear; that their
i?i«si(i.
Mr. Alexander de Bodisco, Envoy Extroright to succeed to the Duchy of Schleswig was doubtonlinary and minister plenipotentiary.
ful; but that they certainly could not according to the
.Mr. Edward de Stoeckl, fii-st Secretary of legation.
ancient, and existing laws, succeed to Ilolstcin.
Mr. de Gramer, second Secretary of legation.
On the 17lli inst., the United States minister and
..Vetherlamls
The Chevalier Francois Mathicu
Mr. Wheaton were received by the King."
Wenceslas Testa, Charge d'.Vffaircs.
The .Orgentine Cunfederalion
Com. Biddle an'd the Japanese. A periodical pub in and against the said republic.
The brigadier genelished at the Hague, Holland, under the patronage oj
9. Accordingly, every crime enumerated in para- ral Don Carlos de Alvear, Minister Plenipotentiary
1.
the government, and specially devoted to Asiatic graph No. 2, above, whether committed
By any and extraoiilinary.
Don Euiilo de Alvear, Secretary of legation.
matters, on the 23d Feb., praises in the highest terms inhabitant of Mexico, sojourner or traveller therein
Brazil
The Chevalier Caspar Jose de Lisboa, Enthe moderation and prudence of the .\nierican com- upon the person or property of any individual of the
mxlore Biddle on his recent visit lo Japan. Both he United States forces, retainer, or follower of the same: voy Extraordi:iary and minister plenipotentiary.
and his mission were treated so disrespectfully (the 2d.
M. Filippe Pcrcira Leal, Secrelary of Legation.
By any individual of the said forces, retainer,
Don Manuel Carvallo, Envoy Extraordinary
Japanese government positively refusing to receive or follower of the same, upon the person or property
C/ii/i
him or the president's letter) that he might have been of any inhabitant of Mexico, sojourner, or traveller and minister plenipotentiary.
Don Francisco S. Astaburugo, Secretary of legaexcused had he tried the efideacy of cannon ball and tliereiir. or 3. By any individual of the said forces,
gunpowder.
Cut had he done so, it is said, that he retainer, or follower of the same, upon the person or tion.
Don Daniel Frost and Don Tenon Freire, Attaches.
would have retarded for years the opening of Japan property of any other individual of liie said forces, rePeru.
Doctor Don Joaquira Jose Osma, minister
to his country's commerce, whereas his moderation tainer. or follower of the same, shall be duly tried
plenipotentiary.
has given ihe Japauese the highest opinion of the na- and punished under the said supplemental code.
Messrs.
Carrcno and Valle Riestra, Attaches.
tion he represented, and has favorably disposed them
ordered
offenders
purpose
it
is
that
all
this
1(3. For
towards it
Spain.
Don .A. Calderon de la Barca, Envoy ExSimilar praise is bestowed upon the n the matter aforesaid shall be promptly seized and
traordinary
and minister plenipatentiary.
French Admiral. The article is written by a gentle- confined, and reported for trial before military comDon Fidencio Bourman, secretary.
man who has long resided in Japan, as doctor to the missions, to be duly appointed as follows:
Don RodrigoTavira, Attache.
Dutch factoi7. Jt appeals that the King ofHol11. Every military commission under this order
i'ortif'al.
land has strongly recommended the emperor of Japan will be appointed, governed, and limited, as prescribThe commander J. C. De Figaniere Mcto throw open his country to Europeans, so as not to ed by the tioth, G6th, 67th, and 97th of the said rules rao, mimsler resident.
run the risk of being bombarded into civilization like and articles of war; and the proceedings of such com
Don Francisco de .Menezes de Brito do Rio, Atta
Ihe Chinese.
missions will be duly recorded, in writing, reviewed, chc.
Sireilcn.
The Chevalier H. de Loveushiold, Charge
revised, disapproved, or approved, and the sentences
GE.VERAL Orders, } Headiii arters of the Armv,
all is in the cases of the proceedings and d'Affaircs.
executed
D^nm^rk.
Mr. Steen Bille, Charge d'Affaires.
Xo. 20.
TvMPico. February 19, 1847. sentences of courts-martial: provided, that no military
J
Mr. Torben Biik, Attache.
I. It may well be apprehended that many grave commission shall try any case clearly cognizable by
offences not provided for in the act of congress "es- any court-martial; and provided, ako, that no sen
Belgium.
M. Beauline, Charge d'Affaircs.
tablishing rules and articles for the government of the tence of a military commission shall be put in execuPrussia
Baron \'on Gerolt, minister resident.
armies of the United States," approved .\pril 10, 1606 tion against any individual whatioever which may not
.ii(</)i<i.
Ihc Chevalier Hulsemenn, Charge d'Afmay be again committed, by or upon individuals of be, according to the nature and degree of the offences faires.
those armies in Mexico, pending the existing war be- as established by evidence, in conformity with known
^The Chevalier Don Rocco MartThe tiro Sicilies.
Fenmylrnnian.
tween the two republics. Allusion is here made to punishment in like cases m some one of the Slates of nscelli. Charge d'.Atraircs.
atrocities, any of which, if committed within the Uni- the United States of .America.
every
V
N A T J r F N A L.
ted States or their organized territories, would of
12. This order will be read at the head of
course be tried and severely punished by the ordina- company of the United States' forces serving in .MexN; I School. Commander Geo. P. Upshur, U.
S. .\., has been ordered to Annapolis, Md., to take
ry or civil courts of the land.
ico, or about to enter on that theatre of war.
the suf ciinlendcnce of the naval scIkjoI at that place
2- Assassination, murder, malicious stabbing or
IJy command of Major Gen. Scott:
recently vacated by commander Franklin Buchanan,
maiming, rape, malicious assault and battery, robbeH. L. SCOTT, .\. .A. A. G.
ordered to the sloop of vi ar Germantown.
ry, theft; the wanton desecration of churches, eemehave
terics, or other religious edifices and fixtures; and the
The following promotions reason lo believe that coiiunodore I pshur would have
Navv Appointments
destruction, except by order of a superior officer, of and appointments have been
ide by the president, greatly preferred sea service, but tlie department, no
public or private property, are such offences.
under tJie provision of the act of congress of 2d .March doubt, estimaling the value of his qualifications for
3.
The good of the service, the honor of the Uni- 1847, for the increase of the marine corps, which the important post assigned him, willed it otherwise,
ted States, and the interests of humanity, imperiously separates the staff from the line of said corps:
He left .Norfolk (his home on shore; on .Monday, for
demand that every crime enumerated above should be
First Lieutenant Francis C. Hall, vice his new station.
CAPr,viNS.
severely punished.
The U. S. steam frigate Allegany, Capt. Hunter,
Park G. Howie, adjutant and inspector.
4. But the written code, as above, commonly callFirst Lieutenant Geo. 11. Terrett, vice Geo. W. arrived at Memphis. Tenn., I'roin Pittsburg, on the
ed the "rules and articles of war." provides for the Walker paymaster.
Inst.—.W/o/*.- //noW.
!-t
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;uie inc sincere plRasnre.immcrfiateiy upon the
V, of iflicin! irtclliieivf Irom liie scene of your
!\'

auH

ivilh

j

Hit-

e. and C'>n3i-nl of the senate, llii's teslrnouial of
the estimate which your ^o'ernraent places upon
your sdill and gallantry. To yourself and the brave
grali
lue gruu
command the
under jour
soldiers unaer
your commano
and soioiers
officers anu
otlicers
^j^ „f n.e country is justly due. Our army hav
fully sustained their deseivedly htgh re;.utation an
^|,
^^^^ _^^^^^^^^ ^^^ ghl
^^^^^
^^^^ ^^.^^^^^
^^^ page
^
can valor and patriotism. They have won new laucon
rels for themselves and for their couulry.
The battles of Palo
fidence in Ihem never faltered.

My

policy of the government in regard lo operations in
this quar'.er, moctilled as ihej perhaps nave been by
llie lereni defeat of the Mexican arniy, I have the
butior respectfully to solicit further instructions for
y guidance.
Our future movcmanls must depend in a great
degree, on the extent to which the Rio Grande is
navigable for steamboats, and 1 fear that my expectations in this particular will not be realized.
Though, at limes, nivigable as high as Camargo or
even Mier, il is doubtful whether a boat can now be
pushed higher than Reinosa. Indeed, the "Neva,"
which is in the river and accompanied the expedition under General Smith, has not yet reached this
Cnild we establish
place, though hourly expected.

has not ye*
nienl of hostilities wilh Mexico which
doln
been published, or which may not be deemed
Alto and Resaca de la Palma rank among our most
correspondence
the
also
mental lo the public service;
brilliant victories, and will long be remembered by
to transof the quartermaster general iii relation
the American people. When all the details of these and keep up by water a depot al Camargo, operareportation for General Taylor's army, also the
and of the noble defence of the camp opposite tions might be carried on in the valley of the Sao
of the bailies
ports of Brigadier Gens. liamer and Quitman
Matamoros shall have been reeeivcd, il will be Juan towards Monterey, the first city of importance
of 10
operations of their respective brigades on the 81st
my pleasure, as it will be my grateful duty, to ren- in that direction. A direct movement from this point
September last."
der lo the ufBcers aid men under your command sui- to Monterey would require vast transportation, chiefAs some of these documents relate to military table te-tinionials for their conduct in Ihe brilliant ly by pack mules, and would moreover be hazardous
operations of our forces which may not have been victories which a superintending Providence has en- in summer on account of the scariity of water, pari
to
fully executed, 1 might have deemed il proper
of the route being supplied by wells only. The
abled them to achieve for their country
withhold ports of them under the apprehension that
country between this and Alonlerey, by whatever
In Iransmiliing to you this commission, and in
their publication at this time would be "delriaienljl communicating to the officers and siddiers under route, cannot support an army.
thai these
lo the public service," but I am satisfied
I shall lose no time jn ascertaining the practicainerilori
your command my profound sense of their
operations are now so far advanced, and that the 0U8 service, I but respond to Uie patriotic enthusiasm bility ol the river for steamboats, and shall occupy
enemy has already received so much inforinalion manifested by the people in behalf of their brave Reinosa and such other points as a boat may be able
from other sources in relation lo the intended move- defenders. Whilst my warmest thanks are tendered to reach.
ments of our army, as to render this precaution to Ihe survivors, the nation mourns Itie loss of the
All the cavalry, regular and irregular, of the army,
unnecessary.
_
„„,
brave ofticers and soldiers who fell in defence of under command of Lieut. Col. Garland, is in pursuit
K. POLK.
Theii of the retreating army to harass lis rear and capthe field of victory.
their country upon
Washington, Feb'y. 27, 1847.
have no authentic
names also shall be remembered and yppropriate lure prisoners and baggage.
intelligence from Ihe lieutenant colonel since his dehonors be paid lo their memory, by a grateful conn
War Department. Fib. 27, 1847.
deserters, however, are coming in from the
parture
try.
to
Sir: Pursuant to your direction, I have caused
You will cause this communication lo be made Mexicans.
be copied, and herewith transmit to you, the cor- know n to the army under your command.
Lieut. Col. Wilson's battalion, Isl infantry, with
respondence called for by the resolution of the
volunteers, was at Burita un the 17lh, and

JAMES

„

We

—

house of representatives passed the isl of this
month.
The documents are numerous, and an attempt has
been made so to arrange them as to bring together
letters relating to the same subjectb; but it has been
found impracticable to carry this out to the fullest
In regard lo the correspondence with Gen.
extent.
Taylor, from one to two months usually intervened
between the date of the letters wnlten by and to
him, and the receipt of the answers; and within that
period, several other letters upon diSerent subjects

were sent and received.

Had

a strictly chronologi-

cal order of the correspondence been observed in
the arrangement, many different subjects would
have been introduced between the letters and the
An attempt has been made to
replies to them.
bring together the letters and the replies, and it has
been done to a considerable extent in regard to
those which have reference to the campaign and lo

JAMES

K. POLK.

some 200

To Brevet Major General Z. Taylor, commanding
United Slates army on the Kio Grande.

nee been reinforced bj Gen. Smith wilh about
700 Louisiana volunteers. This column is ordered
lo move up the right bank of the river, and I look

Headquarters .irmy of Occupation,
Matamoros, Mexico, May 20, 1846the 26lh of April, 1 had occasion to advise the deparlment that hostilities had actually broken out, and that in consequence I had found it ne
cessary to use the aMlhority wilh which 1 was vested,
and call upon ihe governors of Louisiana and Texas
The eight regifor a force each of four regiments.
ments thus called for would make a force of nearly
5,000 men, which 1 deemed sufficient lo meet the

hourly for its arrival.
A large amount ol public stores, chiefly ordnance,
We are
has been found concealed in this town.
gradually recovering it from the places where it

Sir:

On

» anls of the service in this quarter.
Al the same time that I wrote to the governor of
Louisiana requesting this volunteer force, 1 addressed

General Gaines, desiring him lo assist in
organizing these regiments, and having tbem proper,
supplied.
In my commutiicalion to the governor,

was

hi'-'den.

kets,

Two

and 200

field piuces,

shells

are

several hundred musthe articles reco-

among

vered.
1

am,

sir,

very respectfully.
servant,

Your obedient

Z.
Bt. Brig.

The Adjutant General

Gen. U.
of the

TAYLOR,
S. A.,

Comd'g.

Army,

Washington, D.C.

a letter to

irar Department, Washington, June 8, 1846.
have received before this will

ly
reach
Sir: You will
Those which relate to transmilitary movements.
Ihe organization was very exactly prescribed, being you, a brevet commission of major general, and the
porlation have also been brought together as far as that indicated from your office on llie2Slh of August,
president's order assigning you to the command of
practicable.
Ihat this organization has the armv on the Rio Grande, according lo your bre1845.
1 find, however,
Among the letters ecabraceJ in the call, seveial, been exceeded, and moroovwr that General Gaiues vet rank. It is Ihe president's intention to continue
merely formal, such, for instance, as enclosed re has called for many more volunteers than I deemed you in Ihat command, and to commit to you the conhave
not
&c.,
martial,
courts
turns, proceedings of
states besides

necessary, extending the call lo other
duct in the ensuing ca paign
Louisiana.
It will, of course, be for tbe government
Uwing lo the irregular proceedings of General
lo decide whether the future operalions in this quarGaines, in mustering into service volunteers withter will require the amount of force (entirely un
out authority, it is impossible for the deparlment lo
known) which is coming hither. I only desire lo teii at this time, what amount of force you have
say that this reinforcement, beyond Ihe eight regi- U'lder your command; hut such as you have, it is not
ments raentionid above, was never asked for by me
bled, you will employ lo the best advantage io
and that, in making the call of the 26'h of April, 1 prosecuting vigorous operations against Mexico,
veil knew that if the Alexicans fought us
111 my letter of the 28lh ult., you were left lo your
respective
their
of
oper..tions
Ihe
ol
Quitman
and
vould be before Ihe arrival of the volunteers
own discretion and judgment, as to the measure to
brigades on the 2l8t of September last," 1 have the Il was for the purpose of clearing the river, and per
before the end of the unfavorable seaijg purjned
honor lo stale that no such reports have been re- forming such further service as the government
shall be passed, and it is not now intended to
reports
other
have
any
nor
department,
ceived at this
might direct, that 1 thought it proper lo ask for rein- control that discretion.
You best know what afrom these geneials been received, except those ol forcements.
mount of force you will have under your comthe 28th of that month, which have been already
whether the foot regi- mand, and what can be best accomplished with Ihat
It is extremely doubtful
published.
ments frum Texas can be raised, and I shall desire force.
] have the honor lo be, very respectfully,
the governor, who is expected here, to suspend the
Il is presumed you will hold both banks of the Rio
Your obedient servant,
None of the mounted companies, Grande lo a considerable distance from its mouth,
call for them.
W. L. MARCY.
except Captain Price's, already in service, have re- and secure the uninterrupted use of that river for tha
States.
United
the
of
The President
I hope you will be able
ported to me.
transportation of supplies.
1 fear that the volunteers have exhausted the supto take and hold in possession all places on il, as high
War Department, Washington, .May 30, 1846.
ply of tents deposited in New Orleans for the use of up as Laredo
you
to
Sir: Enclosed 1 transmit an order assigning
are greatly in want of them, and 1
this army.
Il is proper that I should advise you thai a considuty according to your rank as brevet major general. must request-lhat immediate measures be taken to derable force, which will be also undi r your comfrom the presidtnl,
I also send you a copy of a letter
send direct to Brazos Santiago, say 1,000 tents for mand, will soon assemble at San Antonio de Bexar.
the original of which, wilh your commission, has the use of the army in the field.
The teuts of the The ultimate destination of this force is Chihuahua
been fowarded by this day's mail.
7lh infantry. were cut up to make sand-bags during if it should be determined that such an expedition
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
the recent oombardment of fort Brown.
would have a favorable operation in the conduct ol
\V. L. iMARCY, Secretary of War.
I am, ^, very respectfully,
the war; but it might be al once used to take and
Brevet Major General ii Tajlor.
Your obedient servant,
_,
secure the several places on the Rio Grande.—
Z. TAYLOR,
Though we have no despatch from you since those
Washington City, May 30, 1846.
Bl. Br. Gen. U. S. A. Comd'g.
giving an account of the battles on the 8lh and.9tl
commission as
Sir: 1 transmit to you herewith a
The Adjutant General of the Army,
of May, we have such information as induces lb(
major general by brevet in the army of Ihe United
Washington, D. C.
belief that you are in possession of Matamoros, am
conduct
and
gallant
States, conferred upon you tor
that you are not now threatened with any consldera'
distinguished services in the successive victories
It is desirable that you shouli
hie Mexican force.
HcaJquailers .Jrmy of Occupation,
Palo
Alto
and
at
forces
.Mexican
over superior
find yourself in sufficient strength to capture aO'
184G.
May
21,
Mexico,
Matamoros,
Resaca dc la Paltua, on the 8th and 9th days of May,
You art
present force.
wilh
your
Monterey
hold
6ir: Nc; betas fully in possession of the views or
184C.
i

been copied; but the dales are given, and their con
tents briefly stated in the accompanying synopsis.
In the correspondence of the quarteimasler's department in reference to Iransportation, only letters
and parts of letters relating particularly to that subject nave been selected.
In answer lo that part of the resolution which
calls for "Ihe reports of Brigadier Generals Hamer

We
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ap|>rized Ihillar^c reinforccmenU are preparinp
Besule^ Ihu regular forces now under
join you.
your coniniaHd, and whicli will be lipecdiljr augmented, jou will soon ha»e nearly Iwcniy tliousiind voluntoi'rs, (including those to rcndi'z»ou< at Saa AntoYour
nio de liexar,) who arc lo srrve for one year.
determination us to
iDimediute movenicDts will,
Iherxfore, be sumowhat influenced by the consider
ation of the additional force which will soon join
you.
Much apprehension Is felt ai to what is called tbe
unhealthy season. All agree that it is sickly oh the
coast, and it is the gcneiut opinion lh:it it ts healthy
Your positions should have a parti
in the interior.
cular reference lo this consideration. All ihe towns
on the Rio Gran le above Milanioros are represented
lo be heultliy, and .Monterey, in the interior, particularly so; it is therefore hoped that you may be
enabled to place a considerable part of your troops
in these towns until the fall campaign shall open.
In taking positions, 1 scarcely need observe that the
means of getting supplies, transporting munitions of
war, as well as the ability to keep open the channels by which these supplies and munitions are lo
be furnished, are points to be well considered. Your
information as lo the practicability of effecting
these objects, and as to the probable ability uf the
enemy lo interrupt your lines of communication, and
to oppose furioiJable obstacles lo your controlling
both banks of the nrer and lo taking and holding
Monterey, is far belter than any which can be obtained here.
I have nothing to add to what was said in
my last
letter to you in regard to retaining in service those
now with you who have engaged for a less term than
You will nol discharge, until the end of
a year.
their term, those who will nol eiij^age as volunteers
under Ihe act of the 13ih May last, if thay can be
advantageously employed in carrying on your inlinediate operations.
The president is desirous of receiving, and hopes
soon to be favored with your views and suggestions
in relation to the fall campaign.
His determination
with vigor, and to
is lo have the war prosecuted
embrace, in ihe objects lo be compassed in that campaign, such as will dispose the enemy to desire an
and of the war. Shall the campaign be conducted
with the view of sinking at the city of Mexico, or
confined so far as regards the forces under your iramediate coininand to the norllierii provinces of Mexico.'
Your views on this point will doubtless have
an important influence upon the determination of the
governiaent here.
Should our army penetrate far
into the interior of Mexico, how are supplies to be
obtained.'
Can they be, to any considerable extent,
drawn from the enemy's country, or must they be
obtained from ihe United Slate;? If the latter, what
are the facilities and difljcultits of transportation?
These are very impurlanl questions, and the answers
to them will have an essential bearing in settling the
plan and objects of the campaign; and it is desired
that you should express your views fully in regard to

teers,

lo

who have been

27,
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recently ordered to

r-porl to

you.

j

(

|

'

—

capture, will be objects il.;inanding your care. How
far It may be necessary for you to penetrate, if nol,
at least, to the capital, and vs hal halts you may find
it proper lo make, skorl of that mark, will of course
depend upon the events of the war. Should conliiiued success attend your operations, you may some
time before be met by the proposition, to treat for
peace, with an intermediate armistice.
No such
proposition will be entertained by you, withoulyour
being first satisfied that it is made in good failti, and
without your being in possession, or put by stipulation into possession, of such commanding positions
as will insure good faith on the pari ot the enemy.
Being satisfied on this point, you may conclude an
armistice for a limited time, and refer the proposition to treat of peace lo the government here.
In
such case, it should be stipulated thai, pending the
armistice, the authorities of the enemy's country
shall furnish your army with all necessary supplies,
according and as near as practicable to our regulations; for which you may agree to pass the proper
leaving Ihe payment or the seltletneiit, on
receipts
account of such supplies, lo the definitive treaty of
peace between the belligerents. Bui as the credit
of the Mexican government may be bad even with
its own people, you may still be forced, during
ihe
armistice, as before, lo rely on cash payment lor all
your necessary supplies. The contingent difficulty
IS here suggested that you may
turr. it in your mind
in advance.
Instructions will be given here at once]
lo cause the disbursing slatf offi :ers Willi you to be,
well supplied with cash for prompt payments to
satisfy justice, and lo conciliate the people among
whom you are lo carry on military operations.
All expedition, set on foot against the province of
New Mexico, and probably North California, under
Colonel Kearny, is considered, on account of the
distance ol his theatre of operations from yours, as
independent of your general command; unless indeed
events should bring him, unexpectedly, down the Rio
Grande, or south wilhin your sphere.
In such
event, you may extend your orders to him, directly
or through Brigadier Gen. Wool.
j

Ihem.
Again:

it is important lo know your opinion of the
description of troops best adapted to operations in
the interior of Mexico; what proportion should bj
infantry, artillery, and cavalry, Stc?
A peace must
be conquered in ihe shortest space of lime practicable.
Your vievvs of the manner of doing it are requested.
It IS not doubled that you will push your
advaniages to the utmost extent it can be done with
the means at yonr command.
With this you will receive a slatemcnt of the volunteer force which it is proposed to muster forthwith into service, ihe deaciiplion thereof, and the
places designated fur rendezvous.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. .MARCY,
Secretary of War.

WILLIAM

Major Gen. Taylor, comd'g. army of occupation on
liie Rio Grand ', I'exat.

HEiDSUARTERS OF THE ArmT.
irns/iiiiglon June, 12, ld46.
Sib; Having been assigned to duly in jour present
position, according to your higher brevet rank, by
order of the president of the tniled Slates, it is his
mtention to charge you with the general command
of all the United Slates laud forces, regular and volunteer, operating, or to be directed against Ihe republic of Mexico, below the province of ^few .Mexico, with a view to the conq'iesl of a speedy and ha norable peace wiin that republic.
Afier the z^al, inlrlligence, and prowess you have
exhibited in the military service of your country, it ia
considered that no external stiniulous lo promptitude
and energy in the luriher prosecution o( tbe present
war is deemed necessary.
The adj'itant general will make you acquainted
with the lorces, regular and twelve month volun-

61

men

about 70

Of other volunteers, for shorter periods of service,
who have joined, or may join you, and who, after
reaching you, may volunteer for a twelve month, we
can here make no aceurate csliinate. The whole
volunteer force, for twelve months, it is now intended to place under your general command, is (say)
16,280" Should you deem an angmenlalion neces
•ary, your wishes will be favorably considered.
Recruits to fill up Ihe ranks of the regular companies
which are with you, ordered lo join you, to (say)'
about 7U men uacli, shall be sent forward as fast as
practicable, so as ij give you we hope, in a short
time, a total force of about 23,070 men.
Without wailing for the arrival of that amount of
force, but before, and as soon as you shall deem il
safe in respect to the relative numbers and positions
of the enemy your knowledge of the country, your
supplies and means of transportation, it is llie wish
and expectation of the president thai, with jour accustomed energy, you take up lines of march beyond
the Rio Grande, and press your operations towards
the heart of the enemy's country— that is, upon such
important points as you may deem necessary lo conqtier and to hold.
Tne high road to the capital of
You may extend like instructions
.Mexico will, of course, be one of those lines, and if that department.
successful ill your advances, the establishment of lo the commanders of any columns under your orders
posts in your rear, well guarded, according to their on delaehud and distant service.
1 am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
distances from each other, and the dangers of reI

I
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be computed at

each.
So many othem us you may ileem necessary, you, will put uD.
der the immediaate command of Brigadier Gea
Wuol, as a part of the expedition against Chihuahua.
The latter should be instructad by ynu not to interlere with the expedition under Col. Kearny, except
us above; bnl avail himself of, or make opportunitits, to communicate occasionally wilh the colonel.
In reipecl to reciprocal communications, Calonel
Kearny will receive iostruclioos from me as such
intercomiiiunieations may become useful or nccessasary lo all partie<.
Any forces remaining at San Antonio, beyond
those you may order lo march upon Chihuahua, will
of course, be subject to be disposed of according to
your general plan of operations.
1 need scarcely to direct your attention
ti the
high importance of obtaining frequent, and, as far as
possible, accurate inlelligcnce of the enemv's nurubers, positions, movemeiils, and designs,
i^oir
this
purpose many employes^ each known lo yourself or
one of your staff', will, probably, be needed. They,
of course, must bo more or less liberally paid by the
quartermaster's department
ca^e on your
in each
orders, or in highly confidential cases, directly by
yourself, out of money drawn by yon specially from

I

\

Wl.N'FlELD SCOTT.
Brevet .Maj

jr

Gen. Taylor, U. S. army commanding,

&.c.,&.o.

Htadqaarltrt oflht army.
.IJ't gtneral'i office,

IVasliinglon, June, 11, l!J46.
the duties to which you

Gemeral; On completing
were specially assigned,
fice,

from

this of-

directed

by the

in instructions

dated the 2Sth ultimo,

I

am

major general commanding the army, to desire you
to repair, without dalay, to San Anlonio de Bexar,
Texas, and there assume tUe iuimediale command of
the troops, regulars, and volunteers, ordered to that
point.
Brevet Major General Taylor having been assigned lo duty, acC'jrding lo his higher brevet, by the
president of the United States, and charged with the
command of all land forces of the United States
operating, or to operate against the republic of Mexico, in that quarter, you will, previously, and aller

your

by letter lo him, from
probably, soon receive instructions

arrival, report yourself

whom

you

will,

march wilh a part of the troops, assembling at
San Anlonio, against Chihuahua, the capital of the
In advance ofsueh instrucprovince of that name.
to

tions

you

will hold yourself in readiness for that par-

ticular expedition.

Washington's company of light artillery
en route for San Antonio de B.2Xar;
Isl dragoons, and two companies of the 6lh infantry, drawn from Forts Smith
and Gibson, are under orders for the same point.
This regular force will, il is suppjsed, conslilule a
part of your command.
As soon as you can dispense with the services of
Captain

(full battery) is

and two companies of Ihe

Col. Crog/ian, the general in chief directs

order bun

lo leporl ii

Ibat

person lo Brevet .Major

you

Gen.

I'aylor fur duly as inspector general.
In reply lo your letter of ins 5'.h insUot,

OD Iho
subjecl of aims and equipments required for the
volunteer regiments, 1 may reUr you to Lieutenant
Colonel Talcoll's communication of the 15;h instant,
which apprizes you of the measures adopted by the
ordinance depariment, to insure the prompt and
Of the troops ordered upon San Antonio, il is in. adequate supply.
tended by Ihe president, as intimated in the copy of
general, very respectfully, your obedient
1 am,
to Brigadier Gen. Wool,
instructions (herewith)
R JONES, Adj't Gen.
servant,
that a large portion should, under his immediale comBrigadier General John E Wool, United Slates
mand, be directed by you, under the proper general
Army, Cincinnati, Ohio.
instructions, against the oily of Chihuahua and other
important points you may indicate, within the pro
[With tbe approbation of the war department, I
vince of Ihat name, in order lo capture and to hold the
propose lo write imuiedialely to General Taylor, as
same subject to a definitive treaty of peace. The parfollows;]
ticular forces loconslilute tlui expedilion the presiIhadguarters of the army.
dent has, to some degree, himself designated, viz;
iroj/ii/ijjlim, June, Ij, ltf4C.
Ihe cavalry or mounted regiments Irom Tennessee
the greater ceriaintj of reception, I
For
Sir;
and Arkansas, (two in all,) and one regiment of insend (herewith) a duplicate of my letter to you of
fantry or rifle from each of the, stales of Ktmucky
12ih inst.
and Illinois. Such I umlerstand to be his tou/> nut Ihe
Yuu will please consider this note as a post-icrip
his positive command^ in respect to those rttgiments of
that lelter.
twelve moDlti's volunteers. Thinking an addition of lum to
Should you be met, as therein supposed, by a proregular troops might be needed wiih that expedition,
position to treat for a peace, under circumstances
I have ordered upon San Antonio de Bexar two comwhich you may deem sufEcieotly formal and sincere,
panies of the first United Slates dragoons, from Kurt
you may, or without agreeing to an armistice, at
Gibson; one company of Ihe United Slates 4lh artilown sound discretion looking lo the inlimatioas
your
(Washington's,)
with
harnessed
battery,
a
and
lery,
grant written passthe subject
two companies of the Cvh United Slates infantry, ot that letter on
lor the use of any minister or commissioner,
from Fort Smith. All those regular companies may ports
and his suite, who may be duly appomtoJ bj the
that of the Unit'Exclusive of those who may revoluuteer, aisug. Mexican government to treat with

—

geeted above, for twelve months.

ed States, to enable such

—

legation to

communicala
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with oar blockading; squadron on the Gulf ol Mexico coast, or lo enable Ihe legdion to pass by land.
our military posts in your re:ir. In thie latter case,

sustain a ciumn
beyond that city.

a imall mililary escort to (say) Point Isabel, with
permission to Ihe legation to lake passage in some
Teasel thence lo(3aj) New Orleans, may be neces

G.OOO

sary.

may

I

remain,

sir,

"Sllpp<.sl„^r

i,

at

27,

Saltillo— still
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mo

in

now

so to pass
j

column of

men—

Ihe above

able to maintain itself at Caltillo, it will
a question, depending for its solution u^un
eleraenls above indicited, how far that force
be inrreased, or what amount of the twelve

become
the

with high respect, your most obedi-

here.
I

have the honor

WINFIKLD

ture operations.

M

lo be, respectfully.

General, your

obedient servent,

months' volunleers may he safely and profitably
thrown forward from Ihe rear, with a view to fu-

SCOTT.
ent servant,
ri think the within should bo sent to Gen. T.
W. L.
]

the best possible cendilion for naviuniion.

Several small boats were lo leave for New Orleans
about the SOtli of June. If nol >vrei-ke.l in the recent severe gales, they may be hourly expected

strength—
ij;lh— ,ay
jav

To

From Camargo

Z. TAYLOR,
Brevet Major Gen. U. S A. Com'g.
the Adjutant General of the ,\rmy,

to the city of Mexico, is a line,
Washington, D. C.
any short of 1,000 miles in length. The
resources of the country are, to say the best, not su[confidential]
Headquarters army qfoecupntion.
perabundant; and over long spaces of the route, are
VTar Drpnrlment, Washington. July 9, 1846.
JiJatamoros July 2, 1846.
known to be deficient. Although the road, as we Si»: The proclam ition which you were directed to
Sm: In reply to the communications of tbesecreta advance south, approaches both seas, yet the topo- 'prer.d among Ihe Mexican people will have
put you
ry of war, dated May 28lh, and June 8th, and to thai graphy of the counlry, and the consequent ehar,.nn possession of the views of the government in reof the general In chief, dated June I2lh, I hate the ter of the cnmmunicatinns, forbids tlie
taking up a lation lo the mode of carrying no the war, and also
honor to submit the following riews Id regerd to new line of supply, either from Tanipico or the Pa- n relation to the manner of
treating Ihe inhebiiantt.
I
the operations agaiDSl Mexico from this quarter.
cific coast.
Except in the case (deemed improbable) The war is oi ly carried on to obtain justice, and the
will remark that my constant efforts to procure in- of entire acquiescence if not support,
on the past of sooner that can be obtained, and with the least exformalion in relation to the nature of ihe country, the Mexican people,
consider it iinprac icahU to penditure of blood ;ind money, Ihe h^ tierOne of
amount of supplies, fee. have not been as satisfactory keep open 60 long a line of communication. It is he evil; of war is the interruption
of dipio alic
as 1 could wish, the various accounts often differing therefore my opinion Ihat our operations
onimunirations between Ihe respective authorities,
from this
Either from the frontier should not look to
even In important particulars.
the city of
nd Ihe fonsequpnt i!;noiaocc under wliich ach par
exico, but
ignorance or interested motives of those « ho pro- should be confined to cutting off Ihe
northern provin- ty may lie in relation to the views of Ihe other.
fess to give information, il is extremely iliSicult to ces—an undertaking of comparative
facilily and as- The nalural sub-litiile of ihese interrupted diplomawhich
we can implicitly rely.
obtain any upon
suranrc of success
coiiiniunicalions is the military
inten onrse
In calling upon the states ul Louisiana and Texas
With the view of cuttinj off the northern provinhicli Ihe usages of war a:l-iiv betwe'en contending
for an auxiliary force of about 5,000 men, it was ces, the projected expedition
from Sin Aulouio hi
mies m ihe field, and in whirh comman 'ing genmy expectation with that force to be able to clear Chihuahua may ba of groat imi.oMance From in erals can di much io>.ards re openiiii; m golialiuni,
the course of the Rio Grande, as high as Laredo, best information, however, which
now possess I and smoothing the :iv lo » return of pence.
and to occupy or control the country to the foot of would suggest mounted troop, alone
Thi' president
for that exii. c'lihas lae i, .vith ..ojch satisfaction,
the mountains, capturing and holding .Monte
tion.
1 am satisfied that the
route fioui that point the civility and kindn. ss
ilh
hu-li jou have Ireapermitted.
With
river
circumstances
the proper
to Chihuahua, is not practicable for
artillery or wa- led your prisoners, and all Ihe iuha'utanlB with whom
transportation, this could have been easily done, a gons, and infantry would
ralhcr emharrassthe move,
ve cooie Ml
•niaci.
He i- 1^ es thai course
depot would now have been established at Caniargo, ment of a mounted expedition.
Mouniain howitz of conduct conliniiPil, and all opporiuniiics taken to
and our operations pushed up the valley of the San ers, to ne packed with their carriages
on mules, mi^hi ronciliate the inhabilanls, and lei them see that
Juan. The difficulties and embarrassments that I be advantageously employed on
,i.:.,ce is u ilhin their re;ich Ihe moment their rulers
tliat service, and^on
hare experienced for want of such Iraniportatlon, indeed with the column designed
ill I'onsenl l.i do us justice.
to penetrate lo
The inhabilanu should
bare already been sufficiently made known. These Saltillo. There may be great difficulty
be encouraged lo remain in their towns and villages,
in supplyini;
difficulties have been increased by the great excess ol any considerable force
between San Antonio and and lhe"e •.rniim'nls tieCHreluil) made known lo
Tolunteers than have been sent out
say 3,000 men Chihuahua, although the
line is nol very Ion'— pru- then. The same things may be »ai(l to officers made
beyond ray original call. 1 neverthel«ii propose, bably not
eeding 300 miles. I hope to pr..cure prisoners, or who may visit your headquarters acupon the arrival of the steamers now hourly expec- better information than any 1 now
possess in reeard cording 'o Ihe u-ages of war; and it is the wish of
ted, lo throw forward this force, with the regular lo this route.
the presiilent that such visits be encouraged, and
troops, to Camargo, and establish there a depot and
It will be perceived that my
remarks on the line also, that you lake occasions to send officers to th*
base from which to operate towards the muuutaine. of operations from ihe Rio
Grande, s..uthward have headquarters of the eneo.y (or Ihe military purposes,
My reasons for retaining thesesix months' volunteers been confined to the question of subsistence,
!.hich real or oslensible, which are of ordinary occurrence
in service, have been set forth in another communi- IS certainly the most important
one to be considered between armies, and, in which, oppoi luiitly may be
cation; and I desire, from niolives of health, and There are military obstacles
on the route, particu- taken to speak of the war ilself as only carried on
other cousideralions, to keep them employed as ac- larly in the space between
The twelve months' volunteers where the defile of "La Monterey and Sallillo to obtain justice, and that we had inu.-h rather
tively as possible.
Rinconad
procure that by negotiation than by fighting. Of
IS represencan, in the meantime, form camps at healthy points ted to be of great strength.
This point, and perhaps course, authority lo speak for your government will
in my rear; and, while receiving insiruction, await others, if fortifici, may
give us some trouble, but be disavowed, but a knowledge of its wishes will be
the season for more extensive operations.
The if they can be turned by light
troops, and such I averred, and a readiness will be expressed to comabove dispositions can be made in the rainy season believe to be th
ase, they will not long impede our municali- to your government the wishes of Ihe
perhaps better than at any other lime, as the river march.
Mexican government lo negotiate I'or honorable
navigable
state.
13 then in a good
For operating
In regard lothe "description of
troops best adap- peace whenever such shall be their wish, and with
with a heavy force jay 6 000 men from this poini;
ted lo u^cfuliuu. iail,a ,u.„uor
of Mexic." i am the assurance that such overtures will be met in a
towards Monterey and Saltillo, through irhich passcarcely prepared at this tiuie to give
corresponding spiiit by your government. A discreel
a definite retes the only artillery route across the mountains, it
ply.
The facility or difficulty of obtaining forage offieer, who underslandi Spanish, and i-ho can be
is iadispensable to employ Ihe river as a channel ol
mjst necessarily control lo some extent ih9°amount employed in Ihe intercourse so usual belw een armies,
supply, and the valley of the San Juan, on one of
of cavalry employed.
At the eMale of the Conde can be your confidential agent on such uocasions,
the heads of w hich Monterey is situated, us a line o/
de Jarral.some 4U leagues from Sillillo,
and can mask his real, under his ostensible object of
there will
The direct land route from this point
operations.
1 undersland be no difficulty
in obtaining a remount a niilitary interview.
lo Monterey, is much longer thiin the line from Cawhen necessary, and lora»e for the cavalry
The
You will also readily comprehend, that in a counmargo; in wet weather impassable for artillery or
field artillery under n,y ordcs (four
batteries inclu- lry so divided into races, classes, and parlies as
heavy wagons, and in dry, scantil_v|sup|j!!ed with wading Washington's,) uill particularly
if filled up to
Mexico 15, and Willi so many local divisions among
Assuming, then, Camargo as Ihe depot, and
ter.
thecomplemenl ol guns, U, quite sufficienl for any departments, and personal divisions among individuthe valley of the Sin Juan as the line of operations,
opeialioMs in Ihis quarter.
We may have occasion als, there must be great room for operating on the
the question arises, what amount of supplies can
lor heavier guns, and 1 have directed
two 12 poun- minds and feelint;,3 of large portions of the inhabibe obtained, and how can a column be subsisted on
ders field guns to be procured, which
with the 24
tants, and inducing Ihein lo wish suciess lo an invall IS prtlty well determined that we
this route?
poun.ler howitzers now in depot at
Point Isabel, «ill sion which has no desire to injure their country, and
cannot depend upon any considerable supply ol
conalitute an efficient ballery.
We shall have two which, in overthrowing their oppressors, may benebreadstuffs short ol Monterey, or perhaps Sjltillo,
perhaps three regiments of horse from
Texas under fit themselves. Between the S,'aniarus who monoteventy hve mileb further south. Beef iu abundance,
my original call. They are now organizing under polize the wealth and power of the counlry, and
be procured, and on this, with
it is believed, may
the governors directions, at
Point Isabel.
These the mixed Indian race who bear its burdens, there
perhaps occasional issues of mullon, we must mainare six months' men.
Should 1 find it necessary to must be jealousy and animosity.
I'he .same feelings
ly depend for the meat part of the ration.
From increase the cavalry
force, 1 can draw certainly one must exist between the lower and the higher order!
Camargo to Saltillo, llieu, we must expect to depend
regiment from San Antonio, and still
leave quite ol the clergy, the latter of whom have the dignities
upon our depot for bread; and I am ol opinion, IVoni
enough for the expedition to Chihuahua
all I can learn of the resources of the country in pack
and the revenues, while the former have poverty and
1 have given my views on most of
ihe points con- labor.
In fact, the curates were the chief authors
mules and means uf Iransporlation generally, that a
nected with the operations from
this fiontier pur- of the revolution which
separated Mexico from
column, exceeding G.UOO men, cannot be maintained
poseiy abstaining Irom am reference
to more'inenti Spain, and their relative condition to their superiors
in bread alone as tar as Saltillo.
Suliillo itself is ix
agamsl lampico or Vera Cruz. The
former place, IS not much benefitted by it.
no great distance from two or three fertile grainam induced to believe, could have been easily taBetween the political parties into which the counjrowing districts, but how far the production in
ken a month since, and could be so
even now- but try is divided, there must be some more liberal and
those districts may cxcted the supply, 1 cannot with
the yellow fever would not have
permilled us lo more friendly lo us than others; the same may be
any certainty determine.
hold It, and I deemed it best lo undertake
said of rival chiefs, political and military; and even
The above calculations in regard to subsistence, ment in that direction at this season of no mo
the year
among the departments there are local antipathies
are made on the supposition that we shall find tlie Should we advance as far as
San Luis Potosi, which and dissensions. In all this field of division in all
people of the country if not made friends, at least has a communication— though
not for wheels— with these eleme nts of social, political, personal, and lopassive and willing to pare with their produce to Tauipico, the possession of
the latter place would be cal discord
ilTeT^^ust be openings lo reach the inthe best advantages.
1 believe we shall diid such to
important.
terests, passions, or principles of some ol the parbe iheir temper on this side of the mountains;
1 am awaiting
with the utmost
patience the lies, and thereby to conciliate their good will, and
whether this neutrality or inditl'rrence extends be. arrival of steamboats suited to
II
lavigation of make them co-operators wilh us in bringing about
jond, may well be a question. Should they prove this river, to establish
depot at Camargo, and an honorable and a speedy peace. The managehostile, destroy their crops, and drive away their Uiiow the troops gradually
forward lo that point.— ment of these delicate movements is confided toyour
tuck 11 will be an exliemely difficult matter to The rainy aeasou has commenced, and
therirer is discretion, but they are not to paralyze Ihe military
little,
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of Mciico, i< not more than one third of that from would probably be required for it. The deparlmeol
in any degree lo arre« or retard your millRio Grinds to the city of Mexico. Upon these "f war iniis( be much be((er informed than I ain on
These must pp>reed fiKoroiisly
niportanl points, in oildilion to those mentioned in thai point. From (he impracdrable character of lb«
Policy an. I'Dicet are. tii be combined; and Uie frtiilt
from Tampico, particularly that leading to
of Ih* t'ornter rill be prizod at highly as thoic of my leder of Ihe 8lh of June, your opinion and view
are desired at the eiir'iest period your duties will .Mexico, I should jiiilge an expedition against iha
(he laller.
lu the mcanlimB, the de- capital from that puinl, lo be out of the question.
Il i«>ren frxm Iho
.Mexican papers (hat great a(- periiiK you to give lliem.
I'ho siniulliiieous embaikation of a larije body of
uml exasperate the parimenl confidenlly relies on you to press forward
teiiipts ure mailo
l() prejtnliiM',
minds of the people acaiiml us. The >i ar n rcpre- y Mir operations vigorously lo the extent of your 'roopi at Itrazos Santiago, as proposed in the secre•en(ed, on their part, a> one of "national existi-nce;" means, so as to occupy the important points within tary's communication, would be attended with great
diflicully, if we may judge from the delay and danger
aa II it was uur u i>li (o destroy (he Mexicao nadiiii! your reach, on the Ilio Grande, and the interior.
which accompany '.be unloading of single transports,
It is represented as a war of "rapine and plundi-r;*^ Il is presumed, that Monterey, Chihuahua, and other
pl.ices in your diiection will he taken and held.
as if we inlendrd to rob and oppress the people!
If owing to the almost perpetual roughness of the bar,
It is represented
a* a war of "inipiely;" as if we ill voiir p. liver to give Ihe inforuialion. Ihe deparlnasnl and boisterous characlcfr of the anchorage.
It may
desires to be informed of the distance from Chihuahun also well bequeitioned whether a force of volunteera,
were S"'"i '" '"^ chunhes and pull down altars!
The riiiidiirt cf yourself, your officers and men, has lo GuBjmus on the Gulf of California Whether there without much inslruction, more than those now here
sho»n(nall .Me.tican citizens that you ha»e met, he a road over which ordnance and hsggiige wagons can receive in acason for such an expedition, can
and as far as you hare gone, the injustice and ab- could be taken, and whi-tlier il be practicable for an (iriidenlly he allowed to form the bulk of an army
surdity ol all such impiitaiioi;s; but they are still army lo march Imm the former lo the latter place, destined for so delicate an operatioo as a descent
ayalcmatically prupigaled through the country, :iiid and what lime would probably be required forniounl- upon a foreign coast, where il can have no proper
infantry or artillery to do biise of operalion for supplies.
must find briicversin a country v\here ignorance is cd men. and what tii
so great iind the means of diisemilialliig truth so ^o.' This inlbrmalio
sired before Ihe departI
hare already had occasion to represent to tba
tie prepared to decide upon the propriety
department thai the volunteer force ordered to report
amall.
The ri.iinieracti'm of thi-se injurious im- menl c
of sendi g lorwaid such an expedition.
lo me here, is much greater than I possibly can empii(aii'>ns will bf your pariictilar duly
firs(, by a
Your ii-wer to this (ommunication you will please ploy, at any rate in the first instance; the influx of
conliiii.'ation of your just and homirable conduct to[twelve months' volunteers hai ever impeded my
warils the people, their pr.jperly, and rehiion. and to addri a directly to the pi'tsideiit o/f/ie (/. SMtts.
hav
I
the honor to be, very respectfully, your forward movement by engrossing all the resourcea
kindness to prisunrrs; and, next, by inaking it a'
W. L ,MARCY.
of the qiiarlermaster'a department, to land them and
poini ill your interviews w ilh the co.iim.inders of (he obedient -ei
.Major
traiispoil them to healthy positions.
army of the enemy to speak of itiese uiijus( impulnI'wLoa, com'g. &c.
This circumlions lor the purpose ol correcting them,
stance, in connexion wilh the possibility of an expeit is the
prrsidenlV wish, not only lo bring Ihe w ar to a speedition against
leads mo lo regret Ihal one
division of the volunteers had not been encamped
dy c ^n lu^ion. iiii( so (o lOuJuoi il as lo l'.'a>e no
Headquarters army of occupation,
say at Pass Christian
latdiig
ii.e^
anil
nehiml, lo prejudice the luwhere it could have been
Mtlamorus,.^ug. 1, 184fi.
instructed until its services were lequircd in the
I'lre
lrien"ship und coinmei'Ce ol the iwoco-.nti n->;
Sir
I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt
nor 10 per il mjuriMi. reporls lo go lorlh lo ex :ii
of the confidential roiiiiniiicatiun of the secreiary of field.
These embarrassments, however, are now mostlj
the ill-" III o ilie other n p.ri ic-, of dpanish iri^:ii
»ar dated July 9ih, and lo presenl the following
against us.
remai ks m relation i,, the i.everal points embraced overcome; the regular force is nearly all si Camargo;
ui u
Ai; eCdhly lo Ihe injunction of the secreiary, and all the arrangeraeuls are made to throw forward
Availing youiseif '<i divi^ojo^ wuch you nay find
existing a.r,u:;g the Mexican people, (o which allu- Ihis coinmuniraiion is addressed directly to the pre- 'he volunteers to the same point. The president may
be assured that no one laments more than 1 do the insideiit id the United Slates.
stun has htrii m.iO<-, ii
ill
he your policy lo en
1st. As to Ihe
iMiercoiirse with the enemy and ovilable difficulties and delays Ihal have atlended our
courage iiir- si/ndi-- d. |i,iriiieol- or stales, and e~
peci.iily MioBc .ni.h yu
may invade and oicupv, lo m-ansol "blaming information wilh regard to his "P'^ralions here, and that no exertion of mine haa
declare ll.eir indcp' iide:;ce of ihe central govern- mov iiienls. Sic. I tear thai no satislaclory results been, or will be wanting lo press forward the camment f .Mexico, and eiilier lo be ome our allies, wUi be oDiamed in Ihe way proposed. The Mexican paigQ with all possible vigor. But 1 deem it indispenor to assume, as it is undersl lod Yucjisn lias done, generals and other officers have exhioiled, since the sable lo lake such an amount of force, and observe
a neuiral alutude in the exisiiiii war helwren the coinmeiicemenlor hoslililies, a deleruiinalion to hold such precautions as are not to leave auccess a matter
A most of doubt.
United Su.tes and .Mexico.
In su h of Ihe depart- with us as liille intercourse as possible.
nienis or slates as may lake tins course, you tvill ri^id non intercourse has been observed Ihroughoui;
In answer lo ibe inquiry relative lo the roule from
and
since the I7lh of June, no communicaliou what- Chihuahaa to Guayinas, I have the honor to submit
give the tiihaniiai.is assurances ol the protection ol
an American
Jour aiuiy uniil ilie leiurn of peace, so lar ai may be ever has passed between Ihe headquarters of the a memorandum derived from
t*o armies
shall not fail to improve such ucca- gentleman residing in this place, who has lived in
coiisisleni V. ill. ^our military pUns of operalion.
When pcaie is ..ade, Ihey may decide for them- • ions when they present themselves, in the manner Chihuahua, and travelled over the routes. The
Since crossing the distances on the mule route are probably overrated,
selves ilir.r M.in lorm of g..yei nnienl.
In -uch de- pninied out by the secreiary.
p^rtiiiciils as ma
be conquered, or sssunir a neulral lliu Grande, It has been ray constant aim to conci- as il is a direct roule across the mounlains.
Tbe
ali.it<:«l«, juu
limy, at your dt-cretion, oistrte the lijie itie penple of Ihe country, and 1 have the salt!- wagon road by the city of Ariepe, is the only one
same couise ol con.jiicl as hat pieseribed in the in- fjclion ol believing that much has beendone toivardfi practicable lor artillery.
»truciioiis gi.cii 1.. Ueii. Kearny b; tie department that object not only here but at Reinoso, Camargo,
I have the honor to be, Tery respectfully, sir, your
'•'.
-.
„.„....„..
towns higher up Ihe
iiver.
'I'lie only obon iiie 3d o, Jui.r, Is-lti- A copy ol llie ins.ruclioas audi"'
siacle I encounter in carrying out this desirable
10 Geii AVariiy is i.eioviili iraiisiniiled to youWo rejiiv I...S ^eliieeu received to Ihe inquiries pdicy, arises from the employment of volunteer
coiilaind in iny leiicr addressed to you on the Slh iroops. Some excesses have been comrailled by
"
of June I
Krooi your superior opporluiiilies of "'em upon the people and iheir properly, and more,
With every exertion.
acquiring
inlormalioii of the countiy to be ' f*^^""' "''= '° ^^ apprehended.
iiKided, jiid the lacililies ot diffi ullies of conduct- "• '' mipossiole edeclually lo control these Iroops
ing a auccessiul canjpaign through it, much reliance unaccustomed as Ihey aie lo Ihe discipline of camp
d losing III bodies, the reslrainingsense of individual
will hi
puced on your opinions. If troiii all the
Wilh increased length of service,
inlorniai
Inch you may communicate to the de- responsibility.
these evils, il is hoped, will diminish.
partiiienl, as
ell 15 that derived Irom other sources,
il should appi ar thai the difficullies and obstacles lo
2d. In regard lo availing ourselves of interna! dithe cunduciiii ; Ol a campaign troiu the Rio Grande, visions and discords among the Mexicans, il is hardly
the present uase ol your operations, lor any conside- tune yel lo Sjy how lar this may be relied upon as
rable ui.-iance into the interior ol Mexico, will be an element of success. I have good reason lo believe
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WAGON ROOTE.
Chihuahua

110 miles.
"
50
"
36
"
39
"
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"
70
"
60
"
40
"
950
"
60

Carmel
Galeana
Casasy Grandas
Presidio de Qanos
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to
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Department,

I

Washington, September 22, 1846.
will perceive by a copy of a despatch—
confidentially communicated, from the

You

Sir:

herewith

in reply to one fiom our own,
open negotiations for terminating
the existing war by a peace just and honorable
both
parties— thai the Mexican authorities
to
to Bacuachi
have declined lo treat at ihis lime, and defer defito Arispe
the advice of a new
iiite action on our (jffer until
to Pilic
congress, to assemble on the 6lli of December next,
to Guajmas
can be taken.
This determination on the part of our enemy has an
Chihuahua to Guajmus
important bearing on our military movements, and
HOLE ROUTE.
miles. suggests the propriety of a change o( policy in rcChihuahua to Cosiquiriachi
"
40
gaid lo our dealings wilh the people of the couniry
to Sierra Priela
*'
occupied by our troops.
40
to Concepcion
"
140
Public opinion, it is lo be presumed, will have
Maria
Jeius
to
"
240
some influence upon the decision of that congress.—
to Real de Alamos
"
250
The progress of our arms, and ihe positions we may
to Pilic
"
60
occupy when ihal body shall come together, cannot
lo Guaymas
fail to have effect upon Us aclion in regard lo our
Should the campaign be
proposal lo negotiate.
810
"
Guaymas
Chihuahua to
successful, and our troops be in possession of importam deparlmenls of the enemy's couniry, the in[This despatch was intercepted by the enemy.]
ducement for a speedy peace will be greatly strengthWar Department.

Line of Sonera
to Fronteras

to

Mexican government,
proposing to

navigation of the gulf at (his season of the year, mduces the hope that a column may be advanced by
land from the present base of operations— the Kio
Grande; and that it may have an oiraiiional co
"' land
nication with our ships in the gull, bhould
route route be a. 'judged impra(-licahle,or a debarkaave been
tion be preferred, (too points of landing
sug-gfsted, one at the liay of Saiitander, and the othIf a force be landed nl the Bay of
er at Tampico.

I

IVashington, September 2, 1846.
Sir: It is intended lo make a descent on the gulf
coast of Mexico as soon as the season shall have so
far advanced as to render it safe in regard to the
health of our troops.
Our attention is turned to Fampico as one of the
places for the attack. It maybe important lo take
that place, and hold possession of it and the surrounding country, with reference to your line of operaThough our information is not so full and actions.
curate as we desire in relation lo the interior of the
couniry in the vicinity of Tampico, yet it is such as
iDduces us to believe that Ibis will be an important
position to be occupied to facilitate the future prosecution of the war. The possession of the northern
provinces of Mexico as lar south as San Luis de
Potosi, is undoubtedly an important object wilh reference lo bringing the war to a successful terminaThe difficulties you will encounter in pushing
lion.
jour forces thus far, can be much belter appreciaSan Luis de Poloted by yourself than any other.

'

I

Santander, or in the vicinity of Solo la Marina, it
could probably reach, without much difficulty, some
of the priiK ipal places in the department of Tamau-

and;mareh lo,'jnd lake possession of Tampico;
while the route is yet open lo be settled, as a better
knowledge of the country may indicate, it is proper
employed
lo speak more in detail of the force to be

lipas,

on

It is far from being certain that our military occupation ol the eneuiy's country is not a blessing to
They are shielded
ihe inhabitants in ihe vicinity.
from the burdens and exactions of their own autho
rilies, protected in their persons, and furnished with
a most profilable market for most kinds of Iheir property.
A stale of things so favorable to their interests may induce them lo wish the continuance of

hostilities.

iiistruclions heretofore given have required
10 treat with great kindness the people, to respect private property, and to abslain from appropriating it to the public use without purchase at a

The

you

In some respects, this is going far be)ond the common requirements of civilized warfare.
fair price.

invading army has the unquestionable right to
lis supplies from the enemy without payuigfor
lo require contributions for its support.—
It may be proper, and good policy requires Ihal discriminations should be made in imposing tijese burdens. Those who are friendly disposed or contribute
aid should be treated with liberality; jet Ihe enemy
may he made to feel the weight of the war, and
thereby become interested lo use their best ellorts to
bring about a slate of peace.
It is also but
just that a nation which is involved in a war, lo obtain justice or to maintain
Ihe burden of il, as far
its just rights, should shift
as practicable, from ilself, by throwing it upon the

An

draw

them, and

si is slated to he from one hundred and fifty to one
hundred and eighty miles from Tampico; and if there
bo a good road beuveeii these two places— as some
allege to be the case, while it is questioned bj others
lo have possession
il will be highly advaolageous
of Tampico, and to peneirate llie couniry from that
point in the idireclion of San Luis de Potosi with
a considerable foice. This matter is under considerIl
ation and will receive ihe allenlion it deserves.

DOCUMENTS.

this service.

any of that now
It is not proposed to withdraw
wilh you in your advance into the interior, nor to
you may need
that
divert any of the reinforcements
It is
lo carry on your operations in that quarter.
believed that a sufficient force of the regular

army

expedition— about one regiment- may be
the sea-board, including such companies
as may have fapen left on ihe lower Rio Grande, and
can be spared for that purpose. If a column should
advance beyond that river into the interior of Tafor this

drawn from

now on

maulipas, a part of the troo|i8
might, it is piesumed, be safely

ment the

that line,

withdrawn to augnot, however, inweaken the force on ihal line any further

inviidiiig

tended lo
than it can,

column,

it is

your opinion, be safely done.
to put the force for the invaIl is also proposed
sion of Tamaulipas under the immediate command
of Major General Pallerson, to be accompanied by
Brigadier Generals Pillow and Shields, unless it

m

should interfere wilh jour previous arrangement
To prevent delay.
with regard lo ihese officers.
General Pallerson will be directed to make preparations for this mo«emeijl, so far as il can be done
without disturbing your present arrangements on the
Rio Grande, and proceed immedialelj, and wilhout
further orders from llie department, unless you should
beof opinion that the wilhtlrawal of the force proposed for thisespedition, would inierfere with your
operations. This direction is given lo Gen Patterson,
because the time necessary to receive information

from you and return an answer from the department
maybe the propitious moment for operating wilh efThe movement ought to be made with the
fect.
wilh the health ef
least possible delay consislenlly
It will be left to Gen. Patterson, under
the troops.
your instructions, to decide whether the movement
It is deeach.
shall be by land or sea, or partly by
views in regard
sired that you should give him your
expedition,
parthis
prosecuting
of
mode
last
to the

description of force,
ticularly as lo Ihe amount and
kind of ordnance, Stc, &c.,
the liberal principles of civilized warfare, and the quaulily and
arrangements
Preparatory
required.
either of three modes ma) be pursued in relation lo which niaj be
ordered here for filling out the
obtaining supplies from the emmj: first lo purchase will be immedialelj
which
transports,
by
proposed,
therein
them on such terms as the iiihabitanis of the couniry expedition
readiness at the Brazos
may choose to exact; second, to pay a fair price provisions, &c., will be in
When
this communication will be
lime
the
By
Santiago.
from
without legard to the enhanced value resulting
Ihal you will have
require received by you, il is expected
It is importam that we should
ihe presence of a foreign
your furlber progress.
JLw arm;. and Ihird, lo
and pcihaps Salullo, and be able
know whether you can reach San Luis de Polosi, iheni as contribulions without paying or engaging to reached Monterey, deparimenl a satislactory opinion
the
10 present lo
and your opinion on this point is parlicularly desired. pay therefor.
Ihal point.
The last mode is the ordinary one, and you are of your ability to progress beyond
The administralion is, lo some extent, aware of the
look lor information from you.—
cbstacles jou will have lo encounier, of ihe diflicul- instructed lo adopl il, if in that way you are salisfi- snail anxiously
advance lo San Luis Polosi, if practicable, is
ties of sustaining so long a line of comrounicalion, ed you can gel abundant supplies tor your forces; Your
more iniporlant by the mo»ement
and of the unctrlainty as to ihe force which « ill but should you apprelund a difficulty in this reipecl, rendered greatly
Tampico, by which you will, it is
oppose you, but jourjbetler inlorn alion on these se- ibcn you will adopl the policy of paying Ihe ordina- contemplaled to
enabled toeUtcl a co-operation wilh Ihe
be
believed,
advanthe
enable
you
lo
form
much
niuie
acowners
will
ihe
points
ry
allowing
lo
price,
viilhoul
veral
willi the column under Major General
iBges of the enhancement of the price resulting Miuadron and
curate opinions
Grande.
Pallerson, on a line in advance of the Rio
Your views also as to the effect of taking pos- from the increased demand. Should you apprehend
attack Tamis now under orders to
squadron
The
w
ilh
the
dealing
session of Tampico, of penetrating the eneuiy's a deficiency under this last mode of
the
probaand
success,
of
lo their pico wilh every prospect
country from that point, ol the amount and kind iiiliabilanls, you will be obliged lo submit
captured in advance
jou can supply bility is that the place will be
of force lobe assigned to that service, are denied. exactions, provided by this mode
inoverocnt.
Patterson's
your wants on better terms Ihaii by drawing wiiai of Gen.
Il is not intended to weaken the force of your adjour perusal the last despatch re1 enclose for
Should jou
vancing column by any movements on the coast.— you may need from ihe Uniled Slates.
Conner, which contains inleresatten^pt lo supply jour Irocps by contributions, or ceived from Com.
it is supposed thai fiflttn bundled or two lliousond
affairs.
property, you will be ling information on iMe.Mcan
31 en will be a sufficicul number of troops lo lake the appropriation ol private
jour obedient servant,
respectfully,
Very
from
foreigners
all
Al least hall carelul lo exempt the property of
possession of Tampico.
Bfid hold
any and all exactions whatsoever. The president
of this force ought to te ot the regular army.
Hecrelary of war.
These, il is presumed, can be oblained wiihoul hopes you will be able lo deriv e from the enemy's
Major Gen. Z.Tatlor, commanding ar.,:j of occuwithdrawing any of that description ol force now country, without expense lo the Uniled Stales, ihe
pation on the Rio Grande.
supplies you may need, or a considerable part ol
with you.
Ihe amount of the volunteer force required for them; but should you lail in this, you will procure
Department,
this purpose can be taken from Ihe Rio Grande, them in the most economical manner.
lyushington, Seplembtr 22, 1846.
It is proposed lo take possession of the department
it is piesuuied without too much weakening Ihal line.
receive a copy ol despatch
Sir: Wilh this you will
As you are in a silualioii lo oblain nioie lull and of Tamaulipas, or some of the principal places in
Taylor. In that despatch
accurale informalion in relation lo all ihe mailers It, at the earliest practicable period. In this en- forwarded to Major Gen'l
government in relaterprise, It is believed that a co-operation of our vou will hiid the views of the
touched on in this coininunicalitn, it is desirable
be filled out to lake possesthat ihe administration squadron in the gulf will be important, if not ne- lion lo an expedition to
indeed quite importam
the department or slate
of
part
three
about
force
of
southern
that
a
It
is
presumed
Ihe
sion of
should have your views upon ihem. It is unneces- cessary.
Unless General 1 ajlor has made
pur- of Tamaulipas.
sary to assure jou that ihej will have an important or lour thousand men will be sufficient for this
it is designpose
one Uiird of which should be of the regular arrangements to employ you otherwise,
iuQuence upon ils dettrminations.
under your immediate
army.
ed that this expedition shall be
1 am, w ilh great respect, your obedient serv't,
have not the requisite inlormalion
command
W. L.
Htcretary of war.
knowledge
accurate
have not now sufficiently
whether il shall be conMajor Gen. Z. Tavlor, commandiug U. b. army in of the country to determine detiiiilely as lo the man lo enable us to determine
each.
11
land or by », aUr, or in jiarl by
Mexico, Camuigu, Mexico.
ner of couducling this eulerprise. 'I he dangerous ducted by
is

important

plan

in lespecl to ibe

movement on

of operaliuns lo

enemy.

ihal you
should furnish llie governiuent here, al ihe tailiesl
period, with your opinion of the progress you will
be able to make on juur present line of optialioi/s.
you shall have arrned at iVlonterey, jou will
be enabled lo determine aa lo the praclicability of

be adopted for

a

-

.
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here thould
1, Tery important that th. department
be put in possession of all the inlormution which
period.
ean be collected on the subject at the earliest
are therefore directed to f,.r« aid to this dcpartraent, with the least possible delay, all the fncts
are ;iware that
you can collect on lhi< subject.
daiipcrous
the land route is long, and but for the
noTigation at this season of the year, we should ni
by water,
coast
Itio
along
proceed
once dc-terniine to

1 hare the honor
obedient servani,

I, be,
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«ith great resperi, you

'

Srcrtlaru of

I

war

,ip^,,„.„v
Pati insf-.v
AUjor Gener.a

I

We

and make debafUations

at ceriain points.

New

l.eon.

ll is

ihere-

j „;^( ^^^ ,houM tnaUe the neceswy
^
f,^^^
UrrangeinenH for retaining poinesfion of it durmg
For this purpose, it is suggested that you
the war.
UhonM strengthen its defences, and like the proper
measure! for procuring supplies for the forces which
j

M\RCV

|

You

sessed ot Ihc deparlroenl of

55

I

Vour par-

allenlion should be directed to this matter.
In case of a debiirkalion on this coast, it is presumwould effect the objects of the ler
eil a ». nailer force
enterprise than would be required for a land expe-i

ticular

You will gife this tubjecl
subject to your control.
your considcrDtion, and permit only such civil lunc''xercise power a. are n.ll

j

ditior":

Yon

will

perce>,e that

I

ha,e suggested

in

,,r"k-

_^

|

'\".''

^^"'!':"S

.

„

n

.

fi

7^^^^^
^'''"•i:"'"''
nunieaiions oi iiic .<*u,

lajK
-..lu,

«iiu

''"•'"''
given any evnlence ina u e, are
'^
rect.on lion, this place a, to the mode of advancing yet
enemy', country. As soon as you sha learn the interests of peace.
^^ "''» /"" ";'/
'^J^^^^
-^-"l
by my despatch of the
from General Taylor that a sufficient force (or the .eady been informed

into the

man

Cached

or Sallillo, ,s not si
It
„oi be determined till your arrival at .Monterey.
done to rajke an
j, j^^r^bie to do whatever can be

,

1

pas towards ine United States, and of their disposilion to withdraw from the Mexican government be
realiz.d,you will treat them with great kindness,
and cheiish Iriendly relations with them. But should
they

n.,ii,.,i u,ot..a

5t

decidedly hostile feelings towards our

i

ble period.

Uie"wi»lie« ol the president and department are un-

;

By the arrangement you have made

j

for a

tempo-

of ho8liliiie>, « iihin certain limits of
(he enenn's country, if continued to the end of the
ijme stipulated, a considerable part ol I'ainaulipat
« j|| be exempted from military operations, "'""
within a few days of the time fixed lor the meeting
of li.e Mexican con,;ics5,and the expedition thereby
jelayed, or if prosccuied by the land or naval forces,

j

^l^^i^,
ji,, 'u,„ier consideration

,

Lary suspension
|

by the government,
iietermined, to land a coniiderol Vera Crul, and loTest
bliould lbi5 be undertaken, ,i larger force
(^^t city
^ 1^,^;^^ Iroops will be reijuired than thai aiM^nea
km
11
ii desired to know
It 11
pediuou.
^^ i|,o I'amaulipas expediiiou.
two liiouediu o f
ll, in your opinion, a detachment ol
this descriptiou ol force can bo spared for that pur-

j

[

i^^

^^

|,„j ,,,( |y||,.

^^^^^^^^f.

;

,,,

y.^ >icinity

anu guvernment, you will act on the same
principles m your treatment of them u hich have
This matter u
been prescnueU to General Taylor.
Uft to your discretion, which will be inlluenced and
might bring into question the good faith ol the Unit
controlled by circumstances.
You « ill perceive thai it is suggested in the com- ^j States,
pose Irom those under your command, withoul
to, you will permunicatiun to General Taylor, tuat the Urigadier
j,, the despatch, before referred
essentially interfering wiih your plana and operaGencrals Pillow and Shields should be assigned to Leive that an attack by our naval force upon some tions. It IS not desired or intended to weaken the
albo
coiitemShould
this
Taniaulipas
is
pieces on the coast of
Ibe expedition unOer your comniind.
lorce with you at .Monterey, or to embarrass vou by
Whatever may be the advantage or the diverting troops from the Rio Grande, which you
luggcstiun De au.jpicd by him, you will, as a matter ^[^Vei.
of course, avail yourseil ol their services in collec- necessity of the cooperation of a land lorce, it must may deem necessary as reintorcemeiits to the execuling ilie infuruialion desired, and in preparing lor, be vi iibheld until ne.r the close ..f November, if the tion of your o»n contemplated operations.
»b «ell us Hi conducting the contemplated enter- armistice is continued to the end of the stipulated
respectfully.
I have the honor to be, very
priie.
period.
Your obedient servant,
The government is fully persuaded Ihat, if you had
WILLIA.M L. .MARCY,
The department will expect from jou, without
the
disclosed
in
reasons
the spenal
Secretary of War.
the delay of sending througti General Taylor, a re- beenavtaieuf
of the iid uliimo, and the intentions of the
ply to tills co;.,municalioii, embracing your views despatch
To Major General Z. Taylor, cominaiiuing army of
still enleruineiJ, you would not have
and ail tne lacl» you may possess .m tne points sug- guTcrnuient,
occupation, Monterey, Mexico.
the suspension of hostilities f r even the
jestLd lor your consideiatiun, and on any other ha- acceded to
period spec iheo in the >i tides of capitulation;
ving a bearing on matters conneeted with the pro- limited
fVar nepailmeni, Washington, Oct. 13, ISIG.
upjii the orders ol
This comniunicalion, as well as but as Its coolinuanee dependi
posed espcdtion.
Sir. A messenger will leave this place to-morrow
you are instructed to give the
Ihat ol General Taylor, will be sent by a messenger, y ur governuieiit,
It is
with despatches for General Taylor.
morning
cease
at
once,
is
to
armntice
the
that
with instruclions to deliver it to you, or, ia your ab- requisite notice
will be put to tha
party i» at liUerty to resume and prose- proper to apprize vou that an end
•coce to either General Pillow or General Shields. and ihal each
agreed on by hitn and Gen. Ampudia for
armistice
restriction.
without
hostilities
cute
He will proceed -. itn that loGenerjl Taylor to his
ght weeks, subject to the orders of tiicir respectiva
The city ol .Munlerey is regarded as an important
You will, if in your power, afford
beadquariers.
this dep.irlmeot.
from tnis
depjrlmenl.
cnts, by instructions Irom
nt Id Uj a competent lorce, the governments,
bim all uecesiary iacilitiei lor sending him loi- acquieiiion. Wmle
Taylor, when he entered mto it, iTas not »pdiipoiGen.
considered
as
aulbonlies of Mexico may be
people

I
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I
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j

j
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prized of the delerminalion (subjtct to his concurrence) of the goveriimenl to send ap expedition into
the iouthern part of Tamaulipas. The coniinuanre
of the armistice for eight weel^s mi^ht interfere with
that expedition. You will not suspend jour arrange
nients and etTorlt to moTe forward willi that expedi
tion at the earliftt period.
You will hare been apprized bj my
tionB of the 22d of Scplember of the

communica-

tiews of Iht
regard to this expcditiun.
As the
force to compose it is to be organized fro.ii the troopi
under the command of Gen. Ta< lor, and, of course,
the movement subject to his approval, jou will receive orders from him in regard to it.
It is not
doubted that it will receite his hearty approvil. It
is ter; desirable that the department of 'lauiaulipas
should be occupied bj ourtroop4 before the meeting
All the regular troops
of the Mexican congress.
which can be Sfiared from the seaboard, &C., ha?e
been or will be immediately ordered to the Rio
Grande. It is probable Ibej will be needed fur your
govcrnoienl

in

command.

We

shall anxiously await your determination as to
the route to be taken.
Since writing the last despatch to you 1 bate recened information which induces me to belieie that it can be made by land, but

that information is not of such a character as to warrant any limitation to the discretion giTen by the

department on that point.
1 am, with great respect, your obedient servant,

WILLIAM

L.

MARCY,

27,

probably counterbalance the advantages of proceeding further into the interior, unless you have
an adequate force, and could command ample
means to reach San Luis Polosi viith a view to its
secure occupation.
It
is believed you are not in a
roiidition lo do this if the disposition of the Mexican
people is such as has been indic^ited.
Indeed, seri
ou6 doubts are entertained here whether you ought
to extend your line beyond the place you have reached and its necessary dependencies- Should you concur in this view, as it is presumed you will from the
tenor of your despatches, you will then turn your at
lention lo securing your position at Monterey, keepinn open your line of communication with the Rio
Grande.
refer you to what was said on this subject ill my letter of the 13th inst.
It is not intended
by what is here said that you should be restrained
from making excursions beyond Monterey and the
department of New Leon, if you should see occasion
to do fo.
The enemy should be impressed with the
belief that you iutena lo move forward, to the end
that they may not withdraw their forces and employ
them on other points. Should the force assembled
to resist you be withdrawn, or ascertained not lo be
in BuQicient number to oppose serious obstacles to
your farther advance, you will exercise your own
discretion, under all the circumstances, in regard to
sny forward movement; but it is not thought here
that this can be done with a view to take a permanent pof ilion much beyond that you now occupy, un
less you should deem it proper fur your own securiiy
I

Secretary of War.
at Monterey lo advance so far as to occupy the diffiMajor General R. Patterson, United States army, cult passes between that city and Sallillo.
This,
Matamoroa, Mexico.
however, is left allogtlher to your own judgment.
Monterey nay be considered a position in advance
irar Department, October 22, 1845.
Sir: It ia apprehended here that the recent change
in the political affairs of Mexico will ha»e an ira

portant bearing upon our military movements, and
may render it necessary to modify, in some respects
the plans of operation.
Santa Anna is at the head of the war parly, and,
appears to have entered with zeal upon his duties as
general in chief of the Mexican army. It is not im
probable that he may succeed in collecting and keep
ing together a considerable force; but the promise of
change in the form of government is probably a more
important consideration in regard to the prosecution
of the war.
'J'he northern departments of Mexico
were opposed to the central and in favor of the fede
ral system.
The former was forced upon them and
maintained by military power.
This undoubtedly
produced throughout these provinces considerabli
disatiection to the central government.
The existence of this disafiection was not over
looked either by yourself or the government here
in the plan of the campaign designed to be prin
cipally confined to these provinces, and it was pre
aumed that it n ould materially atfect the extent
to which our operations in them could be safely carried.

ftlonclova and Chihuahua, and it is questionable
w hether, in a military point of view, the occupation
of them, w ilh the ascertained change in the circumstances and feelings ot the inhabitants, will produce
compensating advantages, as a considerable force,
which might be usefully emphiyed in other quarters,
will be requiried to take and hold them.
It is not doubted that General Wool will be able to
capture Chihuahua; but if the population should be
disposed, as it is apprehended they will be, to obstruct his movenieijls and withhold supplies, it is
doubtful whether he has a sufficient force lo sustain
himself long in that position.
Should the contem
plated military and naval operations on the gulf
coast be put in execution, troops to reinforce him,
case his condition required it, cannot well be
in
spared.
Under a full view of all the circumstances,
II is suggested
whether it would not be best to
have his forces united with yours at Monterey or on
the Rio Grande.
If he should not have advanced
too far on his march lo Chihuahua before you can
communicate with him, it may be advisable that he
should at once form a junction with you.
With
these suggestions, which are necessarily vague for
want of more full and particular inlormaliun on the
subject, this matter is left entirely to your discre
ol

The views presented in your communications of the tion.
2d of July, and 1st ol August, appeared to be sound,
In a communication received from General Kearand were fully concurred in by the government.
ny, wnileii soun after he had taken Santa Fe, he
According to these views, the extent to which you inlormed the department that he might havo more
could penetrate the enemy's country in the direc- troops than weie necessary for his
purposes, and in
tion of Monterey, would depend mainly upon the that event should detach a few
hundred men and
facility of obtaining supplies and of keeping open
send them lo General Wool.
Should General Wool
your line of communication with the Kio Grande.
be ordered lo join you, it will be important that in
In both these respects, it was foieseen that much formation should be sent to notify
this detachment
would depend upon the disposition and feelings of uf the change in his position and to give it instructhe Mexican people. Though there was, when you tions for It conduct.
Should it proceed to Chihuawrote your letter of the 1st of August, as you state, hua and Gen. Wool nol be there, it
will be exposed
good reason to belieie that the country lying be- to be cut o8. I am not prepared
lo say what dispotween the Kio Grande and tlie Sierra .Madre, was sition should be made of this detachment,
if it has
disposed to throw ott the yoke of the central govern- III lact been sent
lorward lo join the Chihuahua
ment, and there was then a hope tliat it would do so expedition.
It in
important Ihat it should rewhen there should be a strong American force be- ceive such orders as will lead to Us safety. General
tween it and the city of Mexico, the a'spect of tliing.H, Wool will be instructed by you to
look to this.
in this particular, appears to have since changed.— The mere
intimation from General Kearny thai he
The Dew rulers of Mexico have declared in favor of mig/i( send oil such a detachment renders it necessathe federal i-ysleni,and thus gratified the wishes of ry lljat proper steps should
be laken to prevent it
the northern provinces. It is, 1 apprehend, no longer Iroin lalling iiito the
hands of the enemy.
reasonable to expect from them even neutrality, and
1 informed you in my
last despatch, that, in conour measures must be taken on the assumption' that nexion H ilh an invasion
of Tamaulipas and an attack
they will co operate with the enemy in carrying on on rampico,an
expedition against Vera Cruz was then
the war, and do all they can to impede our inove- under advisement.
Upon a mors fuU consideration
menla. Inyour communication of the Isl of .Vugust
of the subject, il is believed that Vera Cruz may be
jou state that, "whether a large force can be sub! taken, ana having possession of that city,
the Castle
sisled beyond Monterey, must be determined by
of San Juan de Uiloa might probably be reduced or
ac
tual experience, and will depend much upon
the compelled lo surrender.
If the expedition could go
disposition of the inhabitants towards us."
We are forlh without Ihe object being known to the enemy.
led to believe, from all the infornialion we
have It is supposed Ihat tour thousand Iruops would De

received, that the inhabitinls are not only hostile,
but will be active in obstructiLg our march
to the
interior; and that it will rot be sale to proceed
i
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tha requisite number of regulars without drawin'
some of those now with you at Monterey, or on th

way

to that place.
Should you decide against hold
ing military possession of any place in Coahuila of
Chihuahua, and order the troops under General Woo'
tojoln you, il is presumed that the requisite force
for the expedition to Vera Cruz could be detached
without inlerferinj with your plans of operation.
Whilst the government is nnxious that notiiing should
occur to prevent the expedition to Vera Cruz, regarding it of grtat im[.M lance, jet if, by withdrawing from your immediate command the force necessary for this purpose, the army willi you may be placed in danger, this expedition must, for the prenent,
be either deferred or abandoned
a result deeply lo
be regretted.
On the spot, you will know tha
strength of the force advancing against you, and Ihe
number of troops necessary to resist il. Vou will
by no means weaken yourself so as to expose the
army under your command lo the probable hazard of

—

disaster.
It is desirable to avoid delay.
You will,
therefore, unless it materially interferes with your
own plan of operations, or weakens >ou too much in
your presnt position, make the necessary arrangements for having four thousand men of whom fifteen hundred or two thousand should be regular
troops
ready lo embark for Vera Cruz, or such
other destination as may be given them, at the earliest practicable period.
The place of embarkation
will probably be the Brazos Santiago, or in that

—

—

vicinity.

The preparations for such a movement will necessarily attract public attention and give rise to
rumors ai lo its destination, and knowledge of it may
reach the enemy iu reason for them lo take additional
measures lo defend that place, unless great caution
is observed.
It seems now to be generally understood, that an expedition is about to be fitted out
against Tampico, or some place i:i the department
It may be well to have such geneof Tamaulipas.
rally considered the point of attack, and, should unforeseen difficulties arise in regard lo Vera Cruz, tha
movement may be turned in that direction. If tha
impression generally prevails that an expedition is
fitting out for Tampico, or some place on the coast
of Tamaulipas, the enemy will more readily expect
a forward movement on your part towards San Luis
Polosi, as cotemporaneous with such an attack, and
under this view ol" our (>peralions, would be diverted
from any eictraordinary preparations for the defence
Tampico may be attacked by lbs
of Vera Cruz.
squadron alone, before the embarkation of the land
force; but lo ucceniplish the primary object, tho
military expedition will proceed directly to Vera
Cruz, and, with the co-operation of the squadron,
have better assurance of success in the combined
Secrecy is, therefore, of the
attack on that place.
utmost importance. The belief should be encouraged
ihat Tampicu is the destination of the expedition,
and lis real object be made known only to such ofmust be apprised of it to enable them lo
fi ers as
perform their duly in the enterprise, and, to them,
under the strictest injunction of confidence!
Enclosed you will receive a copy of a communicaand it is believed that entire
tion from Mr.
confidence may be placed in the accuracy of his rapresentaliuns, as they are founded on his personal
Yuu will also receive herewith a
observations.
rough sketch of the topography of Vera Cruz and
These \ou are desired to
the a'jacenl localities.
place in the hands of the commanding officer of
Ihe expedition, with such remarks and suggestions
of your own as may be useful to him.
As it was suggested in former ccmmunications
Ihat Major General Patterson should be placed in
command of the eiptdition against Tamaulipas, it
tlial he should still occupy that
is deemed proper
position in the expedition filled oul against Vara
Cruz. 1 have no further suggestions to make as to a
brigadier general to coiiiiuand tho volunteers. In
regard lo the commanding otficer ol the regular
lorce, It would meet the views of the government
if you should select Brevet Brigadier Gen. Worth.
In that event you are directed by the president to
assign biui lo that command by virtue ol his bravet
,

rank.

ifficicnt

ispioposed that Col. Tolten, the chief engineer.
the ordnance corps, and some ofrank and experience of the topographical
curps, shall accompany the expedition, wiin others
of mlerior rank in their respecti\e branchis of tha
Such of these officers as are noir
public service.
not with the army will be ordered to proceed lo the
Rio Grande, and report to the commander of the

ould

expedition.

lorce for the enterprise, receiving as they
Ihe CO operation of our naval force in the

be- gulf; but at least filteeu hundred or two thousand ol
yond Monterey with a view of taking and holding a
sliould be ol the regular army, and under the
permanent position. The risk of extending your
nd of officers best calculated for such an un
line beyond that point, or such positions
as you dertaking.
In looking at the present disposition of
may occupy for its defence and security, would the troops, it appears to be

scarcely possible lo

Il

Major Baker, of
ficer of

have the honor
i
obedient servant,

lo

be, very

VVM.

respectfully your
L.
Secretary of war.

MAKCV,

Major Genera) Z. Taj/or, commanding U.S
get)
Mexico.

amy
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Headquartert anny of Occupalien,
Ctmp nttr Menltrty, Oct. 12, lfi46.
to scknowlrdgo lh» lonimunicfttion of Ihe scrrelary of war, wilh Bncioiurcs,

SiK

i

har* Ihe honor

utlinio: alio on* from your office of
relative to the rcsignalioiu of Toliinend "General Orders" No. 41, all of
which were deliTered by Lieut. Arini»tead on the

dated the

2'Jd

Pcpl«mber 21,
taer

ofliier»,
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ered about equidistant from the Rio Grande and San
Luis.
Every day's march beyond it lengthens our
already long line and curtails theirs
weakens us,
and gives them strengtli. Meiice the movement
should not be underlaken except with a force to large
as lo render success certain.
in the above calculation I have supposed the
Mexicans able to concentrate at San Luis a force
With tolerable stability,
of 40,000 to 50,000 men.
in the government, 1 doubt not their ability to do
this, and It IS not safe lo assume any lest number at

the secretary 'I letter being conhned lo tint general theatre of operations.
Should the ;;overnmcnt
determine lo strike a decisive blow at Mexico, it is
my opinion that Ihe force sliuuld land near Vera Cruz
or Alvarado, and after establishuig a secure depot,
march thence on the capital. The aiiiuunl of troops
required for this service would not fall short, in my
judgment, of 25.000 men, of which at least 10,000 to
Ue regular troops.
In conclusion, 1 feel it my duty to make some remarks, which 1 would gladly have been spared the
necessity of tubmilling.
I leel it due lo my pusilion
and to Ihe service, to record my protest against the

TAYLOU,

—

I

perhajis more.

San Luis is a city of soma 60,000 inhabitants,
in a country abundant in resources, and at no great
distance from the heart of the republic, whence
iDUiiiiions of war and reinforcements can readily be
drawn, ll is at the same lime nearly 60U miles
from the Rio Grande, which must continui lo be the
base ut uur Ojieralious, at least until we reach San
Luis.
In *iew of the above facts,
hazard nothing in
saying that a column to move on San Luis from S.illillu, should, to insure success, be at least 20,0110
alrong, of which 10,000 should be regular troops.
Ailer much reflection 1 consider the aboie as the
• iDaiiest number ol fffeclivt troops that could be employed on this service without incurring the hazard
of disaster and perhaps del'eat.
There would be required, besides, to keep open our long line, protect
the depots, and secure the country already gained,
a force of 5,000 men
Ihis.u about including the
force necessary to send to Tampico to lake or hold
I

Ibat place.

The above estimate may seem large when it is remembered that important results have been gained
with a much smaller force,
liut we have hitherto
operated near our own base, and the Mexicans at a
great distance from theirs.

Saltillo

may

be consid-

unmindful of the importance of
1 have not been
taking Tampico, and have at least once addresseil
the department on the subject.
Nothing but the
known exposure of ti.e place to the ravages of the
yellow fever prevented me fro n organizing an expedition against il last Bummer.
1 knew Ihal, if taken,
It could not wilh any certainly be held, and that ihe
cause would not be removed before the last of November or first of December.
It may be expected that I should give mj views
_a3 to the policy of occupying a defensive line to
wbicli I have above alluded.
I
am free to confess
that. Ml view of Ihe diUieullies and expense attending
a movement into the heart of the country, and particularly in view of the unsettled and revolulionary
cnaracier of the .Mexican government, the occupation of such a line seems to me Ihe best course that
can be adopted. The line taken might eilher be
that on which we propose lo insist as the boundary
between Ihe repuolics say the Rio Grande or the
line to which we have advanced, viz: the Sierra
.Madre, including Chihuahua and Santa t'e.
Ihe
former line could be held with a much smaller
force than the latter; but even the line ol the Sierra .Madre could be held wilh a force greatly less
than would be required for an active campaign.
Monterey controls the great outlet from the interior; a strong garrison at this point, wilh an advance at Saltillo, and small corps at Monclova, Linares, Victoria, and Tampico would eSisctually cover
the line.
1 have limited my rem iks
to the position of the
army on this frontier and the requirements for a
campaign agaiujt San Luis I'ototi; the suggestions

—

—

57

in

|

—

lUih inslant.
ll will be seen at onca that, under the terms of the
capitolation |of Monterey, 1 cannot drlaeh a force
scuth of a line from Linares to Ban Fernando, and a basis.
The force of twelve months' volunteers has sufcannot, therefore, even where (here no ohstaclei,
comply at present wilh the instructions of the secra- fered greatly from disease. Many have died, and a
that on receiving the intelli- great number have beeo discharged from di'^ahilily.
larv.
I cannot doubt
gence of the capture of Monterey, modified instruc- So much has their effective slrength been reduced
by thit cause and present sickness, that, in the abtions were i.'<sijed by Ihe department.
shall, wilh as little delay as possible, reply at sence of uRicial returns 1 am satisfied that 500 men
I
length to the tecrelar) 's communicalion, and present per regiment would be a large average of tfftclices
my views in txicnso on all topics connected » ith the among the volunteers. This would give, including
the cavalry, a force a little short of 9,000 men, or
campaign. 1 am. iir, very respeclfolly, your obedi
ailding 4,000 regulars, (our present strength is not
Z.
•nt servant,
Leaving Ihe
Major Gen. U.S. army, coinmanding.
3,000.) a total force of 13 000 men.
very moderate number of 3.000 to secure our rear,
The adji. gen. of the army, Washington, D. C.
lo march from Saltillo, with
I should not be able
present and expected means, at the head of more
Uiadquarliri .Irmy of Occupalion,
than lO.dOO
a niimher which, from considerations
Camp nrar Monltrey. Oct. 15, 18-lC.
Sir: In my acknowliedgmenl, dated the I2lh inst., above slated, 1 deem lo be entirely inadeqtiale.
of the instructions of the secretary of war, of SepAnd 1 now come to the point presented in the setember 32d, 1 hrie0y slated that the delai;hment to cretary's letter. A fiioiullaneous movement on San
Tampico, could not be made without contravening Luis and Tampico is there suggested; but it will
the convention ol Monterey.
Other reasons and readily be seen that, with only half the force which
more detailed views on thi« point, and the general I consider necessary lo march on one point, if is
question of the campaign, I left to a subsequent quite impossible lo march on both, and that nothing
communication, which 1 have now the honor to short of an etTectito force of 25,000 lo 30 000 men
submit for Ihe information of the general in chief and would, on military principles, justify the double
the ^ecrelary of war.
Such a point has been reach movement. And it is to be remarked that the posed in the conduit of the war and the progress of session of I'ampico IS indispensable in case we adour aruis, as to make it proper to place my impres- vance to San Lois, for the line hence lo the latter
aions and convictions very fully before the govern- place it entirely too long lo be maintained permanently, and must be abandoned for the shorter one
menl.
I wish to remark, fir*t of all, that I have
consid- from Tampico, the moment San Luis is taken.
ered Brigadier General Wool, though formally unI have spoken only of the number of troops deemder my orders, jel as charged by the government ed necessary for the prosecution of lite campaign bo
with a distinct operation, with which 1 was not at yond Saltillo. It will be understood Ihat largely inliberty to interfere.
Though greatly in doubt as to creased means and material of every kind will be
the practicability of his reaching Chihuahua with equally necessary to render the army efficient, such
artillery, and deeming the importance of the opera- as cavalry and artillery horses, means of Iransporl,
tion at any rate to he not at all commensurate with its ordnance stores, &c.
difficulty and expense, 1 have accordingly refrained
The department may be assured that Ihe above
from controlling his iiiove-nents in any way. His viena have not been given williout mature reflection,
force, therelore, forms no element in my calcula- and have been the result of experience and careful
tions, partiiularly as it is now, or soon will be en- inquiry.
It will be for the government lo determine
tirely beyond ray reach.
whether the war ihall be prosecuted by directing an
The .Mexican army under General Ampiidia has active campaign against San Luis and the capital,
left Saltillo, and fallen back on San Luis Potosi
or whether the country already gained shall be held,
the last detachment, as
understand, being under and a defensive altitude assumed. In the latter case,
orders to maiifh to day. General Santa Anna reach- the general line of the Sierra Madre might very
ed San Luis oo the 8th instant, and is engaged in well be taken; but even then, with the enemy in
concentrating and organizing the ar.i.y at that point. force in my Ironl, it might be imprudent to detach
Whether the withdrawal of the forces to San Luis lo Tampico so large a force as 3,000 or 4,000 men,
be intended to draw us into the country far from particularly of the description required for that opeIf the CO operation of the army, therefore,
lupplies and support, or whether it be a political ration.
movement, connected with Santa Anna's return to be deemed essential lo the su ccess of the expedition
power, it is impossible to «a); it is suBii-ieiit for my against Tampico, I Irusl that it will be postponed for
present argument to know that a heavy lorce is as- the present.

aembliug in our front. Saltillo, the capital of Coabulla, IS virtually in our possession, and can be occupied, if necessary, the moment the convention is at
an enil. The occupation of Saltillo will lengthen our
line 75 miles, but, on the other hand, may enable us
lo draw at least a portion of our brcadstuds from the
country.
San Luis is about 3U0 miles frono Saltillo,

OF SANTA ANNA.

I

'

!

manner in which Ihe department has sought to inaka
an important delachment from my comntand, specifically indicating not only Ihe general officers, but
'.o a considerable
extent the lruo|is that were lo
compose il. While 1 remain in command of Ilia
army against Mexico, and am, therefore, justly held
responsible by the government and the country for
the conduct of its operations, I must claim the right
of orginizing all detachments from il, and regulating the time and manner of their service
Above
all do I consider it impoitaul, Ihal the depailuieiil
of war should refrain from corresponding directly
wilh my subordinates, and communicating orders
and iiislruclions on points which, by all military precept and practice, perlaio exclusively lo Ihe general
in chiel coinniaiid. Confusion and disaster atone can
result (rom such a course.
The reason alleged, viz:
the loss of time in coniuiunicating wilh General
Patterson, has no application; for Ihe secretary's
despatch came from that otlicer lo my headquarters
in sixty hours, and he could nut move, at any rate,
H ithoul drawing largely upon this column for artillery and regular troops.
1 beg It may be understood, that my remarks have
no personal application, ll is quite probable, that
111 the event of making
such a deiacbment, I would
have placed il under Major General Patterson; but
I conceive Ihal this
mode of regulating details, and
ordering detachments direct from the department
of war, is a violation of Ihe integrity of Ihe chief
command in Ihe field, pregnant with tiie worst evils,
and againsl which I deem il my duty fispeclfully ,
but earnestly to protest.
1 am, sir, very respectfully, your ob't serv'l,

Z.

TAYLOR,

S. Army,
of Ihe army, Washing-

Major General, U.

The Adjutant General,
ton,
_L _,,

D. C.
1

PROCLAMATION OF SANTA ANNA.

—

CouNTRTMEN Faithful to the solemn promises
1 made on my return to this country in August last, and determined lo leepect Ihe national n ill,
» hatever il should be, 1 have directed all my attention lo Ihe delence of the country, lo the sustaining
of her threatened liberties, lo restore to our arms
their old brilliancy, (w hich had been tarnished in
the late contlicts,) and lo rout the enemy who attempts to blot out Mexico from Ihe catalogue of nations.
Folly satisfied with the honor of exposing
my life for Ihe good of my country, (and, perhaps,
which

not without liojies of acquiring an iiiiinorlal name,
111 securing her glory forever, by placing her in that
ought to occupy
prooiiiieiit position which she
a nongst Ihe civilized nations of this part of the
I
globe,) 1 came lo lake command of the army.
knew very well how dangeroos the enierprise was;
cuiuprouiises 1 would have to
1 knew 11, e risks and
incur; I knew Ihat Ihe army was very small, and
disorganized in consequence of the late discords, and
thai there were few ol the corps who retained relicts
of inslruelion and disciphiu; 1 knew that the exchequer ol the nation was exhausted; Ihat public
spirit

was broken down, and

that all

were

tired

of

the repealed revolutions which have been laking
place constantly, during the long p nod of more
than l.vciity-five years; bull was determined lo sacrifice myself for my country, and wilhoul hesitation
1 instantly
took the immense responsibility on my

shoulders.

Surrounded by difficulties and thousands of obstawhich 1 had seen without being able lo surloLunl, and lo do all which, as a .Mexican and as a
general who loves his Country and his honor, I might
think expedient and necessary, 1 fell very much
alllicied, considering mysell as the great centre of
all hopes, and 1 Ireuibled coiilemplaling how closely leagued are my destinies wilh those of tins counA single lautt on
try, which IS so bcl..vod by nie.
cles,

my part could have suuuicrged hei lorever in an
abyss of ignominy and Ihal it was easy to do but dif;

ficult to

mend.

The supreme guvernmelil knew
and tears, as

1

ing constantly

all

my

^lllictions

look care of advising H ol all, placbefore it the doleful picture of Iho

NILES'
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consufferings which the army was enduring. And
cover
tinually requested them to send resources to

their ralions,
credit.

1
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which hare been therefor* taken on

The

heroic defenders of Monterey, wounded hy
the great and urgent
quite abansurrounded; but I did not wish to publish my fre- the balls of the enemy, are lying here,
fearing that doned, without any other assistance than that which
communicatiuns,
daily
nearly
and
quent
inhabitants
also
that
the
chanty
patriotism
of
few
and
and
the
a
my letters might be badly interpreted,
them of our gives them.
the enemy would be made acquainted by
would
have
reand
situation,
Tiiere is not in this fellow citizens, any exaggerapainful and difficult
,
undertaken (jgn
j appeal (q the testimony of the authorities of
covereil more courage and probably lia»e
enterprises.
San
Luis; since the 25th of December it has been
larger
scarcely possible to assist the troops with two days'
conduct,
noble
such
by
deserving,
of
I thought
certainly, pay, which has served more to pay off old debts than
the esteem of all my ft How citizens, who,
Of the ^400,000
to attend to present necessities
being aware of the facts, could not do less than ap- appropriated
for the expenses of the army, only
noble and
considered
preciate in it all that should be
§175,000 have come to hand which was received in
was mis
But, unfortunately, 1 see that
great.
December last, and nothing this present month; and
taken, and that far from granting to me their symin Older to help the great wants 1 w;\» compelled to
pathy, if not praise, they heap upon me affronts and
engage my personal creil it for the amount of $20,000
1 am accused of apathy and inaction.
vituperation.
proindifference the which were lent to me on pledge of ray private
It is supposed that I see with cool
have gone so perty, and which were sent to the division in obserills of the country, and some of them
vation at Tula.
Could
the army under >uch miseraas
a
the
world
of
eyes
in
the
far as to present me
ble circumstances, make a movement? Far, very far,
traitor.
am 1 from insinuating that the Mexican soldier de
^
ith which his counupon the proraplnesi
^
Why then this detention in San Luis.' says the hos- pends
^
Why, when the general of [^.y pgys'^him, but^heie are d
ultics which it is
tile paity of the pre-s.
It is impossible to
the enemy freely and with a small body uf troops impossible for us to
are no ratioi
rations to the troops whe
explores the atates of Coahuila, Nueva Leon, and
>"''"
=
^"^''y
This is,
Tamaulipas, do they not go out and meet
or tn pay them when there is no money.
does not' the commander in chief advance mio the a, jajenbcd, the situation ol the army,aicou
any other in the
country? Why does he not fight hiin and drive him ous, and as full of patrioli;
neccs-ities

with

which

I

was

WITH MEXICO.

ed of the value of power and distinction, there odIj
remains to me one true pleasure, which IstodeserT*
and enjoy the applause and esteem of ray fellow

\

i

ANTONIO LOPEZ DE SANTA ANNA.
Headquarters, San Luis Potosi, Jan. 26, 1847.
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TREATLNG WITH MEXICO FOR PEACE.

I

^

I

^

i
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A series of demonstrations, have been made by our
Executive, which, if judiciously conceived, have
certainly been most unfortunate in their results.
The whole country was taken by surprise, when
the president in his annual message of December
1845, announced to congress that a minister had already embarked and was probably by that time la
Mexico, charged wilh the duly of proposing terms
wilh a view of avoiding a war. The most profound
secrecy had been imposed upon that occasion. The
object of this secrecy was said to be to steal a march
upon the European governments. We took occasion
at the time, lo express deep felt regret that an open,
formal, respectful, and imposing mission, had not been
and that a purpose had
preferred to a secret one
not been publicly civowid, of proposing to Mexico to
purchase, for a fair equivalent, the Californias, and

—

'

'

.

nut of the coiinlrj? Fellow citizens, hear me, and
believe that no one wishes more than myself that the
day of glory for the country, the day of confusion
and horror to the unjust enemy, should shine; but,
unfortunately, holy as my wishes are, the difficulties
are great with which 1 am beset.

On my

arrival at

the

capilol, the

army was

!

j

not

to-daj, as jou will easily see by my nar-,
Since that time it has been increased threenot find here,
1 did
fourths of its original force.
nor was there any, in any other places, a deposit of
men, horses, or equipments. 1 was compelled first

what

it is

ration.

|

i

|

|

of all the states to fill up the
soldier cannot be made at once, and
regiments.
Ibe whole world knows that the ordnance requues
four months at least of instruction, for the pur
pose of being iible to do duty in lime of peace.
Would it have been prudent, then, wishing to escape
from the note of inaction, to take the initiative
to present myself to the field with an ai my of novices, composed of men taken up in the moment
from their domestic occupations? Would the people not accuse me then, and with more reason, of
having exposed to an evident danger, the honor of
our arms and the liberty of our country, having
committed the imprudence of operating with men
and not with soldiers? Was it not my duty to preto collect and improve the arms
pare ammunition
—to bring from all points the artillery, and at last
materials? Think about this
uar
llie
all
gather
to
with impartiality, and afterwards judge if 1 deserve to be reprimanded. But it is not sufficient, if
we desire to secure a victory to our arms, that the
army which 1 have the honor to command should be
numerous and aiscipli..ed; it is not sufficient it this

to send for the

men

:

A

—

j

.

.

—

—

—

an immortal name; because when il concerns my
and properly ot bis
glory, there is nothing,
him protection. All nearly deserted, il does nol oi- country, her feelings and
1 will retire
sulheient
nulhing in the world, difficult lo me.
eleineiits,
nor
a
the
against
ler a shelter
if It IS thought useful, not to lake the power which
quantity ol water lor the men and hursos; il we ad
upon
conferred
me
a lew days ago, because
disdistance
to
was
froui
to
put
necessarj
is
il
vance,
more than onee that 1 do not wish
tance depots ol provisions v, here the soldier will be have already said
employment nor other lionor than that of
able to find, after being worn down by laiigue and any more
country
in the present war with the UnitWithsaving
my
live
on.
urCBS
to
res.
necessary
hunger, the
shall reil has been done
out this 11 seems impussilde lor the army to make ed tjlates; and as soon as
concerudone
tire to my domestic hearth, and no human power
been
Hung
Has
an)
movement.
any
have made will be able to take me Irom Ihence to public life.
ing this impoilant matter, altnougli 1
lyousandsot rei.reaentali>.U5r It is very painlul ti And blill 11 luy self-denial is nol judged suliieient
secret any if my presence is thought dangerous on the soil on
tell It, Mexicans, but 1 cannot keep it
born
I shall seek in a foreign country
longer; nolniiig lias been done, and .ihal is wor.-e, which I was
doing
it.
an as)lum for my last days, m which 1 shall pray
ol
tljer«
is
prospect
tliat
an)
see
1 don't
The army is kept in a slate of gnat nakeuness, and constanily for the prosperity and increase of my
For, very tar am 1 from having an ambi
country.
so much so that
the most dreadful misery
iHenlj-five days 1 have nol been able lo pay tioQ less noble and praiseworthy because, undeceivIroin

1

1

—

,

—

between us, as well as all
in an amicable as well

—

means all that is required.
country.
rous of glory, the gallant republicans of tlie army
Concerning myself, I shall repeat the last time,
of the Alps would not have been able to do what
recollect that the nation called
they did if instead of finding the beautiful and fer- Mexicans, that I still
deserts
met
with
barren
to delend her in the present contest, and to rehad
me
tile fields of Italy, they
glory, or perish
and oblig-d to cross in the horrid nudity m which store to her her liberty, honor, and
No help could he given to theui for tlie with tier. This is my only desire, and I do not want,
they were.
moment, but their young general, from the snowy nor do 1 pretend anything else. But if, unfortuif,
nut be given to my words
top of the Alps, poiiued out to them the relic cities nately, credit should
which would become a prize to their army. They against all hopes, somebody should think me nol caprove it
saw with wonder the mognificent palaces to which pable of keeping lailh with them, 1 shall
Has the Mexican soldier the with deeds. Tell me, if it is desired to deliver up
victory led them.
same perspeclion? He has to march through Ins the command of the army, and 1 vv ill do it, although
country, and he is obliged to respect the liouses 1 uould lose by that the last u|pportunity to acquire
counlryuien, who expect

lines

other subjects of difltrence,

Twenty, or twenty five millions
asequitat;lo spirit.
of dollars would have been cheerfully paid by thia
itself with its chiefs for
forld, which it will sacrifir
counlry for the \ exican ports upon the Pacific and
Such a sum, offered in a manintervening territory.
,he national honor; it is its wish, and if it asks foi
ner not wounding to the pride of the Mexican nation,
assistance, only to satisfy its wants, it does it so as to
would have been a reliel to them, and one in their
[,g
able to approach the enemy, to sustain its good
name, and the glory and liberty of the nation to known financial difficulties, not to he disregarded.
Mexico might and we think ought to have been apwhich it belongs.
proached for a purchase of Calilornia, as France was
Useless have been, till to-day, all the endeavors I
have used, all the steps that 1 have taken, having in lor the purchase of Louisiana, and Spain was for that
view the receipts of the necessary funds. Notes over of Florida. It would have been a plain "iusinessdoiisbeing roused at once to the denotes were alraostdaily repealed, showing the horrid ac/io7i," and instead of
sovereignly, instead of having their selfgi^ie j,, which the troops were placed. The answers fence of their
respect and pride to rally and maintain, they would
t^, ai| these were promises an.l remote hopes, which
have come to the question as a matter of in/eresf; ia
j fear will never be realized, or if so, they will come
California, and the slender chance there is of Mexiperhaps too late.
co retaining it much longer, worth more than the
duties
^^^.^^
this,
my
befulfilled,
by
^^^^^ ^ ^^^^^
j
United States now offers us for it?'' Mexican statesi^e way of rprovid^^^^^ -j ,^ ^^^ f^^. ^^ ,„ rp^^p^^^
r.
.^
.
men as well as all olher intelligent men, must know,
ing the necessary funds, and 1 have only to say that
that it is beyond the power of any government to arif the nation wishes, as 1 think, to carry on the war.
rest the tide or turn the humour ot emigration which
those small sums that have
It must be known that
IS sweeping onward with resistless impetuosity from
been from time to time remitted are not of great east to west and they musl be aware loo, that the
help, because they will do only to cover the wants
Mexican government could not long pretend lo conpermanent
sufficient
to
make
are
not
they
of a day;
trol the new populatiun which Calilornia is about
If
impression, nor to base further operations upon.
Had they nut belter emto acquire in this process.
those who are able to do it are nol willing to help the
brace the rpportunity of getting a fair price for the
army, the only protection which the country has will
territory, than by attempting to hold on, inevitably
be exposed, and they may lose all, with their indelose it;
pendence, and they will be obliged to transmit to
Such, we have very little doubt, might have been
posterity a name full of ignominy.
had they
made the question with the Mexicans

Countrymen: 1 would have omitted to present to
you such a picture as that given to you now, and
which 1 kiio* will fill your hearts with bitterness;
but I find myself compelled to give Jou notice of all
that occurs, it would be a crime were it not brought
accuse any one, nor do I
1 do not
to your notice.
myself to any body; but 1 cannot consent that,
direct
army is possessed oi the most eminent eiUhusiaim
the honor of the army, and mine also, should suffer
tlie
to avenge the outrages that have been done to
when in no period of our history has the army denation; this is a great dej|, ceitainly, but it is by no
served more credit and more esteem Irom the whole
Full of fire, and desi

own

boundary

lo adjust the

1

j

as every sovereign independent
right to require, and as a weak and
touchy neighbour would be more likely to be scrupuloui in requiring and which a republic, of all other

been approached

power has

a

is bound to be srrupuk us about.
Instead of being so approached, it unfortunately
happened that when Mr. Slidell reached the republic of Mexico, he took the Mexican people as much
by surprise as his appointment occasioned here. The.
executive of Mexico, tottering before, was overwhelmed by the suspicions which Mr. Slidell's approach in so secret, so questionable a manner, arousHerrera fell, under the weight of
ed against them.
these imputations. Paredcs succeeded lo power upon
the very question of rejecting the overtures which
i\ir. Slidell was suspected ol making.
A second (lemoiistralion was made, it is supposed,
by a mission to Cuba, whilst Santa Anna was resiuenl upon that island, winch was certainly not more
loi lunate in lis resulls, even if more judicious in it*

governments

inception.

A ihird approach, if we may credit the United
Giizette, and other prominenl journals, has
been recently atleinpled, with no belter success.
'ihe lollowing extract will lurnish our readers v»ith
States

a

specimen

luoK lor

ol

some

affiair, lo

what
official

is

We

said upon the subject.
semi-official nonce of the

or

place the Executive

in its

proper posi*

Hon.

From the United States Gazette.
THE MISSION AND THE MISSIONARIES.
".Meanwhile, we hear of a peace mission, kept
secret till now, of Senur Alocna, a resident of thia
city, but a South American (and a Mexican, we believe,) by birth."

W«

The above is from the New York Express.
wish to notice a slight inaccuracy in Ibe remarks of
our contemporary, and then to note a fiagrant wrong
by the government. Atocha, w. believe, is not a
Mexican by birth; if he is, he certainly cannot be a
South American.
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twenty miles beyond Saliillo. Gfn. Taylor Cruz, to be used half a mile in the rear of that city,
But let us look at the miMion of this man, if, in- NueTa,
Whom has fell baek to Saliillo, and there another engagement The letter adds— "They can, from that point, destroy
laed he really has had any mis.ion.
wiih se.erc L.ss to tlie Mu-xican army,
the town in a few hour., if necessary.
place,
look
If the Mexidelion
a
he President of the United States sent
General Taylor onlercd overyihinR lo be distroyed can army should makes rally, gen. Suott will be ready
•ite errand to the Mexican goYcnimrnl, to a pe)The
positmn
coiild not betaken along, and fell back to to receive them.
also commands the
which
national
and
perionji
of
jealous
lie uroTorbially
thai if, lliey can throw forty shells every
the Rinconada, twenty fire miles this side of Saliillo, Castle,
,gy,X)
body of 5,0(lO .M.xicans were sta- minute, into Ihe Castle,— and, at a disiarce of ihree
Alocha we have heard, is a native of Old Spain, at which pass a
quarters
of
a mile, beyond the reach of any rum in
Ihe
movemenls
lior.ed.
Gen
Taylor
side
this
of
of
roidHe went sonic years aeo to Mexico, where he
the Castle.
We have also the best cRgineer ofljcors
the Agua Nuova are Mex
id, but bavins rendered himself very odious to
is
in the world."
Kyerylhinj;
relation
conj.-ciiire
to
what
has
in
and
c-oimlry,
the
rorcrnment, he was dismissed from
The latest date from Gen. Scott's division of our
Hu then landed at N-w Orleans, happened to Gen. Taylor and our lilile army, in
left it in dis^raee.
foices was brought to New Orleans by the brig Ann
Ahcro after some time, he was admilled as one of consequence of all communications between CaThere he mado out an ac- margo and Monterey being cut ofl'. It is evident that Still, which left Tampico on the 3d inst. Captain
Ihe police of the city.
consequence uf jo mu
of Gen. Taylor's force Stafford, 8lh regiment V S. infantry, came passenger;
count against the Mexican governmcnl, of the items in
Sub- being withdrawn from him for other operations, he having fallen into the hold of the vessel whilst diiDf which or tha vouchers, we know nothing.
embarking his co npany, and broken two of his ribsi
extremely critical situation.
jtquently he proceeded' north, and alter various is in an
Col. Curtis was determined to make a strong de- he returns to recruit
movements, it seems that he was selected, of all men
A correspondent of the Picayune, writing from
Camargo.
fence
at
in the United States, to go on a delicite mission t»
Call for Vutunteeri.
By the annexed letter from Tampico, February 28, says— "This morning the U.
Mexito, to be the bearer of the wishes and views of
steamer I'.dilh, from Brazos Santiago, with
Slates
Curtis,
commanding
will
be
seen
Col.
It
at
Camargo,
do
wc
the republic of the United Slates, of which
call has been made for a large number of Gen. Worlh and stall' and two companies of troops
not know that he is even a citizen, to the republic of that a
on board, touched ofl the bar at the mouth of our
for the defence of the Rio Grande.
volunteers,
banished.
h;id
been
which
h«
Mexico, from
river, coming to anchor two miles outside, and sent
Headijuarlers, Ciimnrgo March, '2, 1847.
We speak from information: and if our information
Sin I send an officer lo headquarters, at Wash- despatches up lo Gen. Patterson. 1 went down with
it correct, surely nothing could be considered more
a friend and saw Gen. Worth; found him in good
making
the
ington,
a
president
of
requisition
on
the
injudicious, (lo use no harder term,) than the employment of such a man upon such a mission to such U. States for fifty thousand six months volunteers, health and fine spirits. The Edith being bound for
Lobos Island, sailodon her course at half past ii P. ,M.
communication
cm
All
has
dajs
been
olf
several
for
tilraurdinari/
the
that
a people. It ;s not airaiige
between this place and the army above, and 1 see The U. S. steamer Alabama, now lying in the stream
niiiiisier of the United Slates should have fouud a
opposite the city, is lo sail to-morrow with General
1
great Uilticully in landing, and it is loss strange that no adequal". relief this si.le of New Orleans.
The steamer Virginia,
quest you, thereforo, to call out ten thousand men ofl Patterson, staff and troops
the editors of ihc Mexican papers should express a
If the transports on
character of troops, and
anticipate they will ^^ ith Gen. Pillo
belief that his nission would prove abortive; for suc- Ibis
way
here from the Brazos arrive, il is probabU
the
recognized
be
under
the
call
Ihe
president.
of
miseries
obslin.icy
or
the
cessful or unsuccessful, as
As fast as any considerable force can be accumu- that b) the last of Ibis week all the forces to leave
ay triumph, it is oident that no
of the Mexicans
will liave sailed.
ordinary circumstances could warrant the presiilent lated, let them be forwarded to Brazos Santiago.
Whether there be a battle any » here else, it seems
troops, as far a^i practicable, should be armed
uf the United Slates in entrusting the adairs of this All
ne at Vera
government with such a man. And no man wilh before leaving the United Stales, and Ihe officers to be pretty certain that we shall ha
Cruz,
and before we gel lo Vera Ciuz
commanding
companies
It is known
sliould
in
charge
amtake
independent
any respect for the government of an
munition enough to distribute, in case of emergency, nere that Ihe enemy are prcpaiing lo give us a w arm
nation, would olfend ihal nation by sending an imreception on landing.
In the rear of Anton Lizardo
purluiit message, leading to a naUunal iiegolialion, forty rounds at least.
they have built stiong lortiticalions, too far for the
Very respectfully, your ohed't servant,
by a person situated as that man is with Mexico.
guns of our squadion lo bear upon them, but in reach
SAMUEL H. CURI'lS, Col. CoinHng.
We hope, or rather we desire, that peace may reof the point ol landing.
To
the
governor
Louhiana.
of
sult from this, or some other proposilionj but we
On these fortifications very heavy guns are mountTha New Orleans Tropic says that the governor
cannot believe that the people will sustain such a
ed, and oiher arrangements aie made ami being
slep as has been laksn, it any such mission has been of Louisiana expresses his readiness, wilh his accusniade, to make a desperate stand against the landing
made. There are gentlemen enough in the United turned patriotic fervor, "to pull off his coat and go
is also
ur troops.
to be expected thai the
ork to r.'ise volunteers, and he hopes all good
States, who speak the Spanish anguage well, to do
city of Vera Cruz is in a condition lo make bloody
the errands ol the goTernineni; and if nothing bul a citizens will aid him." This hope, (adds llie Tropic)
resistance.
Bul a few days, 1 hope, will tell the
pariizun »ili serve the presideni, we doubt not that he will assuredly realizejforlhe citizens of Louisiana,
of all parlies, w ill stand by their chief magistrate in tale, and make all speculation unnecessary.
Who
tome of his o\vn side could be found.
any responsibility he may assume in this emergency. doubts the issue?
Tampico, March 2.
The army of isvasiok. Whilst General Taylor
WITH MEXICO.
give the last rumor.
1 will
News reached here
with his new command, consisting principally of
that Gen. Minon, leading the advance of
volunteers, is conlending near Saliillo with five yesterday
Santa
Anna's
forces against Gen. Taylor, with 500
The whole country has been kept during the week limes their number of Mexicans, commanded by ihe '"^"'
3"^™Pl«'l "> '"pr'^e Gen. I. by a night
most distinguished oQice 3 in the Mexican army,
io a stale of intense and daily increasing anxiety.
^^il^"'/
"« met with a total disap,.o,nlment
and a ?"^""'
The imminent peril and sufferings to which the several General Scoir with the maain body^ of regulars,
"
Ihe whole force was defeated— how many killed a:,
detachinents constiluling ''the army of the north," formidable portion of the volunteers, are engaged in
made prisoners not staled precisely, bnl they were
demonstration
a
upon
Vera
Cruz.
were evidently exposed when our last accounts left
ebjenlidlly whipped.
After a very short delay at Tampico, General Scoll
them, and which il was our painlul duly to [jublish in
the lasl number of the Register, were .carcely known embarked from thence on Ihe 2l5t i\b. for the little
T H E c a m p a g .v
beloie ihielligenre arrived of Ihe ''Army of the Cen- island of Lobos, from which we have dales lo the Isl
Our govcrnmenl have had considerable difficulty
tra" under Gen Wool and "ihearmy of Occupation," March, at which time about eighty sail of transports.
—what was left of it, both united under command &c. were then lojing, and on board of which had been in understanding Santa Ahna's game. .Many belierof General Taylor, and comprising together about embarked nearly everything that had been on the is- ed thai in spue of all his pretences, he was m real.iy
5,0OU men, weree iiher attacked or about to be at- land, man munitions, provisuns, &.C. They expected dis/iostd lo take the two or three millions ol dollars
tacked by Santa Anna with a force so vastly su- lo leave the island on the 2d for Anton Lizardo, and from the United States and lo ask our aid to niainperior, as lo leave the issue very duubllul if not dis- thai the assault on Vera Cruz would be made on the tain him in supn macy at Alexico, in order lo render
the concessions he might make, available
lUlh of .March.
1 he preastrous.
sident may hav« continued lo entertain this opinion.
Genaerl Worth reached Lobos on the 1st.
The first report, reached us on Saturday night,
Perhaps Gen. Benton shared this opinion with hi.ii.
Twiggs
arrived
Gen.
a
lew
days
before.
thai a battle or battles had been fought, in which
Our generals in the field appear to luve been i.o
Gen. Patterson was still at lampico on the 3d of
two Itiousand uf our army, and lour or five thousand
of the Mexicans had been killed or wounded
and March, on wlinh day llie L'juislana volunteers less puzzled to understand the arch .Mexican's nioWhen he publicly announced in general
that had been at Lobus arrived, and with their as
that General Taylor was falling hack on Monterey
ociates thai had been wrecked in llie Ondiaka, were orders and lu his address lo his coinpaniuns in arms
that ID the mean lime a formidable division of .Mexidtsign
lo
march lo the north and fighi Ihe invato
garrison
Tampico.
They bad suffered severely by
cans under Urrea was advancing upon Camargo
ders ot Mexico al ail hazards
and al the same lima
thai a number ol wagons on Uteir route from Ca- siekness.
published
the
reinoiisirance »hich is insei!-jd in this
{Mississippi
The
volunteers
that
were
at
Lobos,
margo to Monlerey had been taken by Ihe Mexicans,
their teamsters all murdered, and that all couimu- pari of the 3u regiment, had suffered terribly by number ol the Kcgi>ler, eiposmg the utter Ucstitutiou
sukness and look iiuseiably. They were ordered to of his army, ot icquisite means lor such a cunllicl
nicalion wilh Monterey was cul ott.
The communications have been cut off, but the rcpatr to Monlerey and report lo Gen. Taylor, and few appeared lo believe in hi! sincenly, ur to ihink
it possible that he cuuld alieinpi such a uiaich.
IJis
rumors ol the battles are allogether derived from had embarked accordingly.
The three men llial were under arrest as spies at sincerity was duubted. .\ll were curiuus lo knovf
Mexican authority. When the last accounts left Geu
Lobos nere tried atler General Scotl's arrival, and Ills real purpose.
laylur, a fight was expected immeuiately.
It appears by
the issue, that for once at least
By Ihe P.lmetlo steamship which readied Mew acquitted.
Ihe Alexandria (i.izetle says We have seen a Santa Anna was candid, lie apprised Irieuds and
Orleans on the 16th, ue have Galveston dates to the
toes ol the direction he was abuut lu take, and the
letter from ihe Island of Lobos, dated the 2tJlh ol
li^th, Brazos dates to the lib, and Camargo lo the
\S heliier lie has oeen
3u iiiitsni, but uolhing later than Ihe ^3J ult. from February, which slates lhal there has been a most plight he was I king it in.
unreasonable delay iii the arrival of transports and successful or not, musl soon be ascenacutd. One
Monterey.
thing
Las
been
arccrlaincd,
and
ol
war
lhal
place.
They
aie
six
weeks
that i,, that lie is a
munitions
al
The 2d Mississippi regiment reached Malamoros
Ihe 5lh lotlanl.
They relieve Ihe Indiana regiment, later than they ought lu have been, and up lu Ihe skillul, UulO, and iiiuepiU commander.
By one of llie inosi daiing expedients we liave
latest dales all the troops had not arrived, and several
which Was lo leave the 6ih lor Camargo.
vessels conlaning ordnance slrores, such as caiiiion ever read ol, he suceecUcU in oOiaiiung General
Fort Hamty, {_BrazosJ, March 6, 1847.
The expedition to S' oil's expieas, cuntaining hiseuliie plan lor in«
£ditor» of the Picayuut
In the absence of any- and morlars, wore ivanling.
Ibing like authentic information from above, we \era Cruz will consist of about 12,UUU troops and eusun g eauj|.aigii, wnicu our reaOeiswiil also Uud
have many rumors, and some of Ihem are exceed- probably 100 sail of all kinds. Gen. Scott, it is saiu, interua amongst tlie ducuinenla iiiscritd lu this numingly unpleasant.
Nothing has been beard from expects to have boats enough to land 5,0UU troops at ber. Of this knowledge he has availed himseli, and
look Ins own lueasurea accoidingly.
Geo. Taylor since the 22d, except from Mexicans once.
General 'I'jyior has Ucen oi.l only a Orave and
A letter in the New Yolk Journal of Commerce
and liule reliance can be placed upon their slalesagacious, bul also a uiosi loituiiaie oliicer.
di!>ehargiDg
that
lorly
bow
itzers,
capable
of
ments.
On the 22d Gen. Taylor was attacked by slates
ile
the Mexican army id force uf about 15,(JUU, at Agua, forty ibclU m a miuute, have been seul lo Vera was the first, if »c mistake not, lo win a brevet id
I
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— and

the first
greater distinction in the

Britain, In

hoped Ihm his luck will
It is to be
present war.
not have failed him in the present emergfncy.
What a good commander could do under the circumstances., we hare full faith in his hav ing done.
again have been victorious in the uii'-qual
If he has
conflict to "hichhe has been exposed.
been, his former laurels maj pos>iblj fade in com
If on the conparison with those he has now won.
trary, he shall have been overwhelmed,— but we refrain from that Iheme.
Whilst on one hand we have il confidently assumed, and that too m articles evidently penned by nn-n

He maj

of superior military intelligence, thai General Taylor would hy no means have been justifial)le in walling Santa Anna's attack either at Agua Nueva. or al
Sallillo, but must have pi udenlly fallen iiack upon
Monlerey in Hue to prevent disaster, we have il on
the other hand asserted in the New York Sun, on
authority of a letter from an iiidi* idua in the ai my.
dated at Moulerry Ihe 2Ulh Feb. wliich s.iyi, Ihat
I

Gen. Taj

lor aetccted

A^ua Nueva

for a

field fighl

with Sania Anna's wluue ainiy, and thai Gun. Maron the day named, Is;!"! iMonleiey nitli four
pieces of arlilleiy, and all ilie disposable forces, to
join Gen. Taylor, who v.as then hourly expectiUi; an
t-'rom li.e tenor ol the lelattack from Santa Anna,
ter.il would seem that Gi'n. Taylor had Belecled
•hall,

ground for a fighl. The tenor of all the letters from Ihat direction, including Ihe latest from
Gen. Taylor himself, indicates a desi.;.i on the part
of our army to fi^ht, instead jf rctii.ug troin llieir
advanced positions.
By the latest arrival from iumpico we have city
of Mexico dates to Ihe 27tli f'eoruary. A letter
is published Irom Santa Anna, dated the 17ili Feb.
from San Salvador, at 10 o'clock, a. in. In this he
Iwen
says Gen. Taylor was m lorce at Agua Nueva

his

—

—

and preparing for a general acseven or eight thousand troops, and « illi
more than twenty pieces'of arlillery. He aiinounres
his own iniention to fight him on tne 2Ist, ami adl>:
"By the lime this letter reaches you, Uiere vull have
been a great action fought, ihe result of uliith v»ili
be of incalculable consequence to the country." He
represents his o«n troops to be lull ot enthusiasm
The lalcsl moiement ol Santa Anna's lorce is indxaied in a number of El Republica oof ihe 25 h ut .
ty leagues dislanl

tion, with

It IS

published as very irnpjriaul.

San Luis Po;osi

dale.l

Februaiy

li

20ili,

is

a leiler fruin

which auuouii

ces the receipt ol inforrnaii.n by a caplain who hn.;
just arrived, thai "the Yankees had a'laudoned Agua
Nueva, which point they had lorlifiey, retreatiiij;
upun Sallillo. Uur active General Sanla Ann.i has
cut otl their retreat upon MuntiTey, b\ miei pc Snj;
beitveen Monterey ,aiid Saltillo G. »s. Aliuo an i <mrejon.
But on the other hand aeain, the last line of .\lr
Kendall's latest postscript from Tampico ol the 7.ii u
MaicUsajJ: •Gi.i.cral I ay ,or has iud n, hgiii, bu;
has fallen back on Sdliillo and iMonlcrey."
The Sav.umah Republuan has mlonnali'in ^aid
to be derived Irom Lieut. F. of the regular army, on
Lieut. F. had seen, since,
his way to Vv alhinglon.
he Icll iMonicrev, a leuer from Gen. I'liylor In his
son m la>v,Ur. W.iod, in « hicli he says, Ihat he was
sixteen miles Irom Saltillo, « ith his oivn and Wool's
command, amuunling to 5, SOU edective men, and
was retiring quietly on iMonterey.
There would sce.n to have been fault somen here,
that thus within the brief space ol eight months, Ihe
whole country should twice be Ihio.ninto a slate
of alarm for the lafeti) of General Taylor's cum
mand, and that requisitions should twice nave to be
made extra-otficially upon the nearest slate authoriIn the first inties for troops to tly to the rescuestance Gen. Taylor escaped as if by miraL-le; we say
nothing of the miracles that requited to be perforujed to insure success at Monterey, with an army
without a ba lie ring train to as-aullsuch fortifies lions
.

I
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Ihe Geld under the act alluded to, the
whole fifty thousand are embraced in the colonel's
requisition upon the president!
Colonel Curtis no doubt feels the deep responsibility of Ins own position, in command at Camargo,
where it is staled thai government stores, munitions,
clothing and supplies for the array are depo-»ited to
This
the value of five or six millinns of dollars.
would be a prize in the present condition of the

already

in

—

Meantime, General Scoll. it will be seen,
tively occupied in approaching Vera Cruz.

ac-

is

The

probability is, that before this lime he is in possession 01 that city, and wilh an army of 12 to 15,000
of «ur choicest troops, he is there, within 252 miles
of the city of Mexico, and 210 miles from Tampiro.
From Tainpico to San Luis Potosi, is 120 miles;
from Sin Luis Polosi to Mexico is 380 miles, and to
Saltillo 32U miles.
Santa Anna left San Luis the
3d, and is said to have fought General Taylor on
the 22d or 23d of February.
By the 10th of March,
the day assigned by report for General Scott to attack Vera Cruz, Santa Anna may have accomplished something of his errand lo ihe north, and be able
to retrace his steps in time to defend San Luis belore Gen. Scott could reach that place.
Vera Cruz has a population of not over six or

—

am

sir,

in my despatch No. 11.
I
very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Z. TAYLOR,
Major General U. S. army commanding.
.\djutant General of the army.
Washing-ton, D. C.

The

Headquarters Army of Occupation,
Agua Nueva. Feb. 14, 1847.

[No. 14.]

Since
occupation of

my

Sir:

in the

last despatch of February 7th, the
been completed by the
Gen. Wool with the remaining corps

this position has

arrival of Brig.

The

rear.

troops ate

now

conveniently

encamped, and can readily take up excellent defensive positions

when

Everything

necessary.

is

quiet in

and aboutSaltillo.
urging supplies forward as rapidly as practiI am
cable from the rear, and from the direction of Parras;
for if joined by a sufficient force of the new regiments,
I wish to be able to take advantage of any opportunity that may otfer to create a diversion in favor of
iVTajor General Scott's operations.
Of those new regiments none have yet been reported to me, nor do I
in

know how many

may

I

calculate

upon

for service in

this quarter.

can communicate no very recent intelligence from
the interior.
Up to the 26th of January, the Mexican congress had done nothing to supply the wants of
the army, which had received nothing for January,
seven thousand- Its importance to Mexico is as a and but half the necessary funds for December
coinineri'ial sea port, of which she has so few that Rumors reach our camp from time to time of the proare safe upon lier eastern coast.
In a lime of war, jected advance of a Mexican force upon this position,
when Ihe commerce of Mexno is entirely suspend- but 1 think such a movement improbable. The comed by blockade. Vera Vriiz i* comparatively valuemand is held at all times in readiness for the enemy.
To ihe United States it would be an
less to them.
respectfully enclose a continuation of the list of
I
impoilant key, but not so impurianl we apprehend,
killed, wounded and missing incident to the operations
as that Its possession woult, as somejassert, enable us
Monterey as complete as it can be made
before
lo dictate a peace.
from the records in my possession. There yet reThe-e are all Bpeciilalions. True, but when in
main
to
be reported the wounded of company A. 3d
tinse mlcrast is exrited, it is impossible to reslrai.i
artillery; killed and wounded of the 4th arlillery; and
the mind from searching for probabilities.
Il is not
only prudent,
it is a duty
to look out, and see, as killed and wounded of the 2d (Col. Wood's) regiment
well as we can, how thq land lies.
Texas mounted volunteers. These few remaining
names, it is presumed, can be supplied from the regimental returns or muster rolls on file in your office.
I

—

—

THE

L.VTEST

OFriCUL ACCOl.VTS TROM THE ARMT-

Our

painful anxiety which now perrades the pubmind in regard to the situation of General Taylor's

The
lic

army, has induced us to apply

to

last

lam

for the latest authentic information on the subject.

We

sir,

have been furnished with the two following despatches, the last received from general Taylor, and
JVasfi- Union.
we now lay them before our readere
Headquarters Armtof Occupation,
[No. 13.]
Agua Nueva, 18 miles south of Saltillo,
February 7, 1847.
Sir: I changed my headquarters to this place on
the

5th

inst.,

oflScial

10th January-

dales from Washington are to the
mail of yesterday which brought
as late as the 15th, had noth-

The

Washington newspapers
the war department ing from your office.

bringing forward, in the

first

instance,

very

respectfully,

The

your

ob't servant,

Z. TAYLOR,
A. commanding,
of the army,
General
Adjutant

Maj. General U.

S.

Washington, D. C.

letter FRO.M M.UOR GAINES.

We

take great pleasure

iii

puulishiug

the follow-

May's squadron of dragoons; two batte- ing letter from y|aj ir John P. Gaines, written from
Lieut.
the lOin ull., since which date
ries, (Sherman's and Bragg's) and the regiment of San Luis Potosi on
has left for tne cily
Yesterday the second Kentuc- the major, with other prisoners,
Mississippi riflemen.
His friends will read with satisfaction
of Mexico.
ky and second and third Indiana regiments came up,
the circumstances which account for the surpiiss
and will be joined in a day or two by the other troops
and surrender of the party, as well as of the trealin and near Saltillo, except the small garrison of sevmeiil they receive from the Mexicans:
Col.

en conipanies left in that town.
Although advised by Major General Scott to evacuate Sallillo, I am confirmed in my purpose of holding not only that point, but this position in front.
Not to speak of the pernicious moral effect upon volunteer troops of falling back from points which we
have gained, there are powerful military reasons for
occupying this extremity of the pass rather than the
as were tlieie won.
General Gaines was in command of the southern other. The scarcity of water and supplies for a long
Taylor distance in front compels the enemy either to risk an
military division last May, v\ hen General
was in inimiuenl danK.er between Matanioros and engagement in the field, or to hold himself aloof from
'Thatollicer iniinedijlcly assumed the us; while, if we fall back on .Monterey, he could esPoiiil Uabel.
responsibility of making a requisition lor volunteers tablish himself strongly at Saltillo, and be in a posiupun Louisi.ina and tlie neighboring slates, to rescue tion to annoy more eB'ectively our flanks and our
I'he requisition was promptly communications.
General I ay lor.
niet, but Itie general hao to sutler lor exercising iiiino intelligence from the interior more reI have
authoriseu pu»er in the premises. Culoiiel Curtis,
cent or authentic than that heretofore communicated.
who IS rtpieseiitcd to be "a cool, judicious, and deto be no considerable force in
There
is understood
titierate otficcr," seems nut to have been adniunislinor is it likely that aoy serious demonstraThe our front,
ed by General Gaines' late in that instanceThe frequent ain this direction.
made
will
be
tion
v^
rcquisilioi;
natlalions
most.
as
lor
a
lew
al
general's
Colonel Curtis draws with a Uol.ier pen; leiitlio.- larms since the middle of December, seem to have
I am happy to
and been without substantial foundation.
sand ii>e. Iroiu the single elate «>! Louisiana
ih« total amount of voluiueeis add that the population of Sallillo is fast returning to
filly thousanu men
authoiised by the act ol congress, lorgetinig «e the city.
Under the judicious management of Major
presume the portion of the bity thousand that are Warren, a discreet officer of Illinois volunteers, who

—

names

the

by the enemy, as reported

left

of.

that the people

copies of statements, showing
of the officers and men recently captured

I respectfully inclose

Mexican army worth fighting for. A formidable
divi-ion of Mexicans under Uirea and several predatory corps, are undoubtedlv in that direction.
If
General Taylor has not sev-rely defeated S.inta
Anna if, as is supposed, he has retired to Monlerey, wilh a design of Ihere defending himself, that
place \v ill be invested, and a laige portion of Santa
Anna's army may be detaehed towards the Ilio
Grande in pursuit of what they are so much in need

WITH MEXICO.

commands in the town, it is hoped
may remain quietly in their homes.

—

[JV.

0. ficai/une,

,;Uorc;i 11.

San Luis Polosi, Mexico, Fib. 10, 1846.
wrote you Irom Sallillo, informing you of my
movements up lo about the lOlh lusl. Wilh the three
companies under my command, I was stationed alof Palomas,
ternately al Agua Nueva and the pas
For more than one month after my
both outposts.
arrival al Saltillo there were constant rumors of the
approach of the enemy, and the great advantage
thej had over us (bein, in their midsl) made my du'They bad every means
ties extremely arduous.
of knowing our precise coudilion from day today,
» liilst we louiid It very diffirull lo find out anything
explored the country in their
I
couceriiing lliem.
direction by day and by night, and for about thirty
days never slept with my clotnes off, and most generally booted and spurred. On the 19ib of January
I

left my camp at the Palomas pass vv iih Capl. C. M.
t
Clay, Licui. Dawdson auu Ihiriy chosen men taken
equally Ironi Mnam's, Peimingtou'a and Clay's companies, and travelled about eighty miles towards this
place on the Palomas road, and finding no enemy and
hearing nothing ot him, I Uore vs estvvard and passed

the mountain into the plain, through ivhich Ihtt Agua
Nueva road passes, which 1 struck between Ihe

At this
Incarnacion and San Salvador.
met with many Mexicans, who gave me the

hacienda
place

I
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molt posilive aaiurance* that to their knowladKC
th*ra wsi no Mi-xi' an ar^ny in the neieihborhood.
tnd it brins lale in ilie evimn; of the Ihir.l .lay of
m; reconnoi&ance, and my men hein^ tired and h<in
gry, 1 determnie<l to go to the hacienda, about ten
miles dittant, and spend the ni^ht.
At this pljre 1 met with ^laJclr Borland, of the
Arkansai cavalry, with abont forty men, who h.id
been Ihere three dayi. awaidng the arrival of an
additional force to ennbla him to atlick a detach
meni of the enemy, Iwd hundred Blrong, then said
lo be at the town of Salado, about fc.rty miles disOur united forces we considered equal to the
tant.
undertaking; and on (he following evtniiij;, a little
After
before nigiil, vve tt.irled on this entcrpris'^.
travelling atiout twelve miles we m(-t wilh-ioin-!
Mexicans, wtiu assured ui there were no ,^lexlcan
toldiers at Salado, and that Iho dittance was at leait
We had no (uide, ibe night wan rer;
•ixty miUa.
dark, and a ireiuendoiis storm was eominf up

27,
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M

Orleans Picayune. March 14.
Thi- United Stales •chonncr Wrijjif arrived in port
e'terdiv Hfiernfi'in, Ir nn th.i mnith of the Rio
Grande, havinn sailed llience on the 6th instant.—
Dr. Jarvis, of the U. S. Army, came passenger on
her.
He is the bearer of despatches from Col. Cur
lis,
in command al Camargo, lo the government at

From

|

|

the

—

j

I

i

!

j

I

I

j

i

There

were,

I

.Mor.iles,
in

fact,

when
in

1

I

j

left

Victoria al the

marched to that place
to Tula as an advance

!

1

1

'

I

t

I

I

I

I

I

j

I

I

to the time

we

shall leave.

wiite jou frequently and through you lo
my family should circumstances fat or it.
lam very respectfully,
JNO. P. GAINES.
I shall

To this letter is appended the following postscript
without a signature and written by another hand.
We presume the information il containesis entirely
authentic.
•'iVIaj. Gaines and parly (97) left for the capital on
the ISlb Feb. the officers were supplied with horse*
for the road, and will doubtless be allowed ituir parola on uriral."

—

three al .Mann
it
was greatly feared at Camargo,
had been cut off by a large, force of three thousand
men, who ate said to hav occupied the latter place
on the afternoon of the 23d. Lieut. Col. Irving, la

obedience

lo general order No. II. is said lo have
left Marin Ihe morning of Ihe sams day it was occupie
by the enemy, marching towards 3 iralvo, wilh
a lisvv of forming a junetion with Col. .VIorgan, and
'

then proceeding lo Monterey. Col. Mongan left Seralvo on the 24th, having destroyed, in obedience lo
the endorsement on the same general <irder, ail such
provisions and supplies as he could not carry wilh
him.
He must of consaquence have encountered the
enemy in his route, as they had already, as we have
seen above, occupied in force Marin, lying between

him and Monterey.
Moreover,

n

train of 121

wagons, whr.h

left

Ci-

maigo about th- J6lh or 17lh, laden wilh provisions,
clothing, &c., is said to have been attacked on the
24ih, al or near Ra iios, lying between Seralvo and
.Mann, and, with the escort, captured. This intelli-

of this force.
I

1 left Camargo on the morning of the 26lh Feiiriiary to return to Monterey, in company with a train
of 70 wagons, laden with supplies, and escorted liy
company of cavalry, under command of Capt.
F
Marshall, and a detaihinent of 20 men belonging lo
the 2'J dragoons.
\Vc had not proceeded tive miles
when an order arrived for our return, m c^nscqutnc-L
of instructions jusl received by express, whicJi pa--ed us on the road, directed lo the quarlermasier al
iMonterey, which were received from Col. Whiting
assistant quarlertnasier general al the hea Iquarterof General Taylor, direciing, for the future, thai ali
trains be stopped, as certain information had been
received that a large force of the enemy's cavalri.
say four or five tliouaand. was in or near Ctiina, and
thai Cadereita wss already occupied b) theui.
These last parliculais are contained in a hasty note
from the quartermastei at .Monterey, dated February
23d, and terminating i; with the- remaik, "look out."
With Col. Whiting's insliuclions also came Ihe older
of Gen- Taylor, dated Agua .Nueva, February 21.
the last one received up lo the lime of iny leavini
Ihis order is doubtless the
Camargo, .March 2d.
despatch of Gen. Taylor railing for reinforcement-,
alluded to by Captain Moiitgotnery in his note, a«
mentioned lo bim by Col. Whiting.
On the morning of the 27ih another express arrived al Camargo from llie quarlerujastcr al Monterey,
slating, in a note, that he had sent one off the day before, bul apprehended that he may have been cut off,
and, as he understood from Col. Whiting that there

T

-.i

to Sallillo.

avoiding the road lo Camargo.
them fortifying the plaza of that place in conse- back, carefully
A hnnclted Alcxiran stories were in circulation at
quence of orders jusl received from Gen. Taylor to
when
1 left in reference to the battle going
Camargo
guard against the sudden attack of the whole or part
on between Gen. Taylor and Santa An-. a.
They aay

I

—

House, Cincinnati.

Monterey

The detach iienls of Ihe 3d Ohio regiment, under
Colonel Morgan and Lieut. Col. Irving— the former
having seven companies al Seralvo, and the latter

(i

]

stances are entitled.

flis escape was the occasion of some occurrences
on our route which it is unnecessary lo repeal here,
bul w hich ueie far Irom agreeable lo us.
On our route here, we mel the renowned General
Santa Anna, in a large clumsy carnage drawn by
eight mules, two behind, iwo id front and four in
Ibe ccotre.
1 had a short conference
with him, in
which, ater asking me a lew questions concerning
our army and generals, and the purpose of mj expedition ol Inearnacion, he gave nie assutanuea of
good treatment w hilsl prisoners, told us e would be
sent from this to the citjr of .Mexico, and he hoped
shortly to our own couiilrj.
liis appearance made
a tavorable in prosiun on our ofbcers and men. We
h«ic now been here live day.", kul know nothing as

;

in

.)

We left the hacienda [ncarnacion the day after our
capture for this place, and on the evening of that
dajr Capt. Ijeniie of the Arkansas volunteers made
his escape, and has not since Deeii heard of.
He is
Ibe son ol Maj. Arthur Heiirie, lormerly of Ibe Pearl

61

of Capt. Montgomery, which gives Ihe additional particulars that Gen. Taylor had fal'en haoV
from Agua Niirva to Sallillo, which I should infer
also from Ihe notes of Capt. M., although he dons
not distinctly say so.
The .Mexicans sav he lost six
pieces of cannon at the former place.
He moreover
stales th-.l General Marshall had ijone to the pa..5 of
Los .Muertoi with a view of fortifying it, and large
qiianliiies of ammunition had been despatched front

They
the former place.
lime our troops
gence was bri'iighi in by an American or .Mexican
January last, and returned
mule driver, wlm was wilh the train, and escaped at
tirigade under Gen. Q litnian
He says that Ihe .Mexicans
the time of its c.pl ii-.
entered the tow n. They w ere supposed to be acting
charged at the same ti'o.t bnih the from and rear of
as a corps of observation, and a belief was enterAfter Hie
:ng (which was of short duthe train.
opfavorable
first
thai
they
would
seize
the
tained
ration) ceasel. he cauli 'Usly ventured from out of
portnniiy to strike on our line of communication between Camargo and Monterey, and capture such the chaparral, with a view of finding some of his
He discovered Ihe Mexicans busily en.nirades.
c
trains as should happen to be on the road al the lime.
Gen. Taylor must have apprehended some intentions gaged ill unharnessing ihu mules fro.ni the wagons,
nove of his own party, made his way
seeing
and
of ihis kind, for on my arrival al Malamoros I found

Mont

!

—

IS'utwilhalanding Ihe great disparity of n'imheri
to one
our men exhibiled a lliirsl
for the fight Irulj astonishing.
If Unre wasa sin,iie
individual who Iclt the s.ighiefl diMnclination lo the
conllicl, II cuuld not ba delected, ami many, aelually
•bad tears at the necessity ol a surrender. To have
allowed them lo hghl under the circumstances would
bare subjected Inum lo inevilahle destruction,
without icndeiing any Taluable services lo their
country.
Whatever maj be thought of this misior
tune by our counirjfinen, all we ask is, that they
will be slow in pasung ..ensures until thejr can hear
from us mure lu detail.

|

j

—

On the following morning we found ourseUrs
completely encoiopa»-.ed by his force, and a little
after sunrise their bugles sfMinded on ill sidfs, which
we amivereil with our solrary bugle and three
cheers twice toIJ. Thcii* tronps appro,ichfd on oue
wiiito Sag on anolher.
We required
• idr, anil a
then troops lo retire, previous lo any conference,
whifh being ciiniplied with, the llag approached,
and the result was, that m ore hour -ve would answer
their admrMiiiion to surrender. We had sixty-six men
tod SIX oUicers, with about 20 rounds of ammunino water, no bread, no meat. They said
tioD each
the; had 3,0UU mk-ii present, and the demonstrations
around us Icii but little room to dmiol its truth
sub-^tantully.
The result of our di-iiberalioii was,
that we would hear a piopotiiion irom them, in an
swer to which they proposed to send in an officer of
equal rank with myself, whilst 1 repaired lo their
camp. This heiiig done, 1 rode oui, received the
propositions of the general, reliiiiied, and -lated
them to our ofGcers, who agreed lo them; again returned to the general, and ahoul 11 o'clock we sur
rendered as prisoners of war the terms being that
w« were entitled lo the most liberal and extended
privileges lo which prisoners under any circum-

(

,

Dr. Jarvis left Camargo on
had been nothing received there from Gen. Tajlor
for several days.
The rumors which prevailed
were brought through by Mexicans, and were of the
most contradictory characler. To en ihle us to distinguish what is known to be true frotn what is
merely rumored, and llms to correct as far as possible the exaggerated reports in circulation. Dr. Jarvn
has at our request furoi lied us with the following
memoranda of events during the month of February
of which he was personally cognizant:
[MEMORASnA or DR. JARVIS.]
Left Monterey on m .niing of the 23d of February
for Mat-jmoros.
At that lime no apprehension or
expectation of the 3p;'ro;ieh i.f Santa .\nna towards
Sallillo was entertained, either by us or the MexiA
cans, so far as we could learn from the latter.
large force of cavalry was known, however, to be in
front of General Taylor, which of course was made
known by their capture of the detachment of Arkaii«as and Kentucky cavalry advanced beyond San Inearnacion. The force wf cavalry on Itais side of the
Sierra .Marire under coniioand of General Lirrea, esliiiiaied at from six to ei^hl thousand, was said lo be
at Vicloria, and pari as far towards .Monterey as
the 2d instant.

—

the inforiialion given
These facta, toi^etlier
us of the non exisleiwe of the enemy ui the neighborhood, determined us to return to the hacienda
Had we continued our route one or two hours longer
we should have met (icueral .Minun with 3.0UU caTalrj.

street

!

Washington.

with

about forlj-lour

|

•

j
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calioii

I

I

I

I

if

has

already continuid

thr,f days,

tcilh

comiderabte

side, bul much greai'r on that of the jVexiSubsequent ncconnts repr«senl Gen. Taylor
as having fallen hark on Mo lerey.
The day I left
Camargo a letter was received from the alcalde of
Mier. saying that the Alexicau troops had entered
thai town, twenty four milesdistant from the former
phcp, and had made him prisoner in consequence of
Ills endeavoiin- t.) se. rele stores left behind in his
charge when Lieat. Colonel .McCiok evacuated the
fnsj

on our

cms

plaie.
Col Curlis intended lo march wilh his regiment lo .Monterey the inome t Col. Drake wilh the
31 Indiana regiment arrived Irom .Maln:noros lo relieve him.
The latter officer was awaiting the arrival of the Mississippi regiment, which I met on the
river, a short distance below .Mata.moros, on its way
up.
This regiment and six companies of Ihe Virginia regiment, under Lieut. Col. Randolph, which

arr.vtd al Camargo the day 1 left that place, are the
only volunteer regiments arrived on the Rio Grande,
other regiments that had arrived having been
From what source General
sent below lo Lohos.
Taylor is to expect relief il is impossible lo say.
Kvery soldier, and in fact, double or Ihrice the
number thai now conslilule the garrisons al the different depots, are actually necessary for their defence, and not one can be spared.
Informalion can
hardly reach Gen. Scott in time for him lo march a
all the

divisiijn to his relief.

In addition lo the above, which reduces lo some
order and certainly our information from the Rio
Grande, we learn further from Dr. Jarvis that a
ling for reinforcements, he had senl another to advice bearer of despatches had left Camargo for Tainpico,
and sailed Irom the mouth of the Rio Grande on the
of this lact.
If the inlorination we
6th instant, on Ihe McKim.
About 2 o'clock the same day another expess ar- give in anoihcr column from Tainpico be
entirely
rived with a note from the same officer, dated .\lonanthontic, the messenger would not reach his destilerey, 11 o'clock A. .M., February 23d, saying an exnation till the departure of all Ihe troops which can
press had just arrived from Sallillo bringing informa- be spared from Ihal point.
It would seem however,
tion that Sanla Anna sent a summons to Gen. Taylor
that from Tampico, by the way of Vicloria, Gener..!
demanding his surrender. The general told him to Taylor must lo k for his reinforcements
Smta Anna staled thai he had
come and take h\m.
The Mexican citizens in the valley of the Rio
twenty thousand men and that if Taylor did not sur
Grande are abandoning their homes in crowds.
render he would out him lo pieces. The note con
"The express which left after dark last .\| itamoros and Camargo are stripped of their na ive
eludes:
Ihey dread the approach of their own
niKht says that i'aylor was giving the Mexicans inhabitants.
army mote than the presence ol ours.
hell."

were important despatches from General Taylor

cal-

—

This may be considered the last official communication rci-eived, all the "ubsequenl information being
might her* remark,
derived from the Mexicans.
I
that a note was received from the poslmaster al
Monterey, at lbs same time with the last communi-

No fears arc expressed for the sufety of Camargo,
There are
a List amount of stores.
l.oUU fighting men in the place, including all classes.
I'hey are well armed, and Ihe place so strongly forlilied that it will not probably be attempled.

where we have
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unfounded.—

somewhere beyond Monterey.
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MARYLAND.

capare most happy lo say that the reported

ture of M'Culloch and his command is
have been
If harm has occurred to him, it must

2T,

^n

enlUlcd
JMaryland.
act

an

act

relating

to

tki public

debt of

have an abundant supply of reported incidents
many of which are intercstrng, and
would be important were they authentic; but enougli
the position of affairs on
is known with certainty of
withthe Rio Grande and at Sallillo lo excite alarm,
out aggrarating it by Mexican rumors.

Section 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly
of Maryland, That the Ireasurer of the state be, and
he IS hereby authorised and directed to resume the
payment of the current interest on the public debt,
on the first day of January, eighteen hundred and

Brazos Santiago, March 7, 1347.
Gentlemen: This place, during the past few days,
having been the scene of unusual excitement, caused
by the disastrous news from Monterey, respecting

into effect.

We

bj

Ihia arrival,

the perilous position of Gen. Taylor and his division
of the army, at Saltillo— 1 will endeavor lo give a
short summary of the best information obtained from

Camargo.
It appears positively certain that Gen. Taylor was
attacked in his position at Agua Nueva, oi the '22J
Febru iry, by a force variously estimated at from 15
to 23,000. commanded by Gen. Santa Anna in person, and that being unable to maintain his position.
he hid returned to Saltillo, covering his wagon train;
Dot however, without several conflicts with the enemy in which he repulsed them wilh severe loss on
their part. The last express from Cip'. G. H. Monlgomery, assistant quartermaster at Monterey, to Cap.
G. H. Grossman, assistant quartermaster at Camargo, left the former place on the 23il, being the last
communication received from Monterey.
Fiom that period all communication has been cut
off by the enemy's forces occupying Marin and other

small lowns and villages between there and Camar
The last ofBcial news from Camargo represents
go.
that Col. Morgan, 2J Ohio regiment, left Ceralvo
for Monterey on the Slii, after destroying all the
stores and public property which he coiild tiOl cirry
with him. Rumors have since reached here, that
he had fallen in an engagement with the enemy.
Dear Mann, and his command cut to pieces: of this,

however, there is no certain intelligence.
I'he steamer Rough and Ready arrived at the
instant, from Camarmouth of the river, on the
go, and the Captain of which reports as folloivs,
viz: that they expected an attack on that place
every hour, and that when he was wooding at Reynosa distinctly heard a cannonading from that direc-

—

tion.

12 o'clock. Express arrived from Capt.
assistant quartermaster at the mouth of the
the last information obtained, the force
advancing against these depots consists of about 1800
P. S.

Ogden,
river.

From

men with four pieces of artillery— two 6's and two
have here about 1200 men, with seven piethree of which are being despatchces of artillery
Ogden, by Major Thomas, for the deCaptain
ed to
fence of that depot. Two companies of the North
Carolina regiment arrived, and were landed last
4'9.

We

'Iheie

—

is

no question but we

shall be enabled to beat

enemy back, from these two depots, unless he
comes stronger in artillery.
4lh received;
p. s —Dates from Camargo to the
the 4lh
no attack had been made on that place, up to
the

instant.

No

oommunicalioii had been had

witti

Gen

February; His reported
eral Taylor, since the 22
witl. a heavy
that he succeeded in reaching Monterey
Nothpieces
of artillery.
six
of
loss
the
and
loss,
ho.vever, is known— all rumor.
ine
^ oliicial,
[A- 0. Tmcs
I

La Patbia,

the Spanish paper issued at

N. Orle-

letter dated
ans, gives the following extract ol a
San' Luis Potosi, February 11:
"1 only reached here two days ago, so I have no
By Ihis lime 1 suppose you
great news lo tive you.

have heard tliat General Santa Anna left this city
Monterey,
on the 2d instant, on the way to Sallillo,
Camargo and Malamoros, in order to attack the enemy nilh the enei'gv and decision which become an inHis army numbers from
trepid and vahaiit'soldicr.
21,500 to 22,000 men, and the cavalry, in particular,
that has ever been seen in this
is superior to any
counliy, as both men and horses have been picked
with ihe utmost care. His infantry is all of the line,
well disciplined and equipped, and selected from the
We
lar'e number of men he had collected there.
must now expect to see the result of this great expedition, which V. ill decide the future operations of
the country.

Santa Anna also takes with him from BIty to sixty
pieces of artillery, of dlBerent calibre, and twelve
pieces more are lo be sent from Tula lo join the
commander in chief. At the commencement of this
month, 28 American prisoners were brought in here,
death had
and the rabble would have stoned them to
fury
they not been placed in the barracks until the

down.
of the rabble had calmed

and lo make all arrangements which
necessary to carry the provisions of this act

forty eight,

may be

Section 2 And be it enacted, That the commissioner of loans be, and he is hereby authorized and
directed, whenever after the first day of October,
eighteen hundred and forty seven, he may be requested to do so by any one holder or holders of coupons,
or certificates of interest due and unpaid upon the
public debt of the stale of Maryland, up to the said
first day of October, inclusive, and upon the delivery to him of the said coupons and certificates of interest to be cancelled, to i-sue to such holder or holders the bond or bonds of the slate of Maryland for
the amount of such coupons or certificates respectively, which bond or bonds shall be redeemable at
the pleasure of the slate; and shall on face of the
same be entitled of the year in which the said coupons or certificates of interest were due, and shall
bear interest at the rale of six per centum per annum, from the said first day of October, payable
annually at the loan olfice in Maryland; provided,
ihat the interest payable upon the main public dsbt
now existing shall always be first fully paid and discharged up to the first day ol October, inclusive, in
each and every year, before any interest is paid on
the bonds given for coupons and certificates of interest aforesaid; and if after paying the ordinary expenses of the slate and the interest on the said main
public debt, in any year there should not remain in
ihe treasury funds adequate to pay the full amount
of SIX per centum on Ihe bonds so given for coupons
and certificales of interest, then there shall be paid
lo the holder or holders, of any such bonds, a rale
of interest proportioned to the disposable balance
remaining in the treasury, and there shall also be
given lo such holder or holders a certificate or certificates, for the difference between said proportionable interest so paid and six per centum, on said
bond or bonds, which certificates shall be paid out
of any unappropriated surpluses thereafter coming
into the treasury; and provided further, that such
payment of interest on the said bonds given for coupons and certificates of interest, or such payment of
certificates given for the difference between six per
centum, and the interest actually paid in any year
on said bonds as aforesaid, shall not in any case interfere with the regular payment of the interest on
the main public debt as aforesaid, and of the ordinary expenses of the slate.
Sec. 3. And be it enacted, That the commissioner of loans be and he is hereby directed to beep an
accurale record of all the bunds issued for coupons
and cei tificales of interest, according to the provisions of the second seclion of this act, specifying ihe
date and amount of every such bond, ihe person o
persona lo whom
the same shall be issued, and
the year and quarter, in and upon which the coupons
and certificates of interest became due, for which
the hcndb authorised by this act shall be given; and
It is hereby declared to be the duly of Ihe said commissioner, to transmit to the governor and treasurer
ol this slate, on the first day of December in each
and every year thereafter, a true copy of the said
record lo be communicated to the general assembly.

Seclion 4. And be it enacted. That from and after
first day of October nest, all taxes and
dues of
iialuie soever levied or lo be hereafter levied
lor the use of the stale shall be paid in current

the

what

money.
Sec. 5. And whereas. There is great inequality in
the amounts required at the different quarters of the
year, for interest on the public debt, while the rerevenue are more equ.rlly distributed
ceipts of
through the year:
Be It further enacted, That in case o( any temporary deficieucy in the treasury to meet Ihe inlereil
due on the public debt, at any lime or limes at which
payable, or in case Ihe treasurer in bis
it may be
judgment should anticipate such deficiency, the
ireasurer shall be and he is hereby authorised in his
discretion to borrow on the hypothecation of the
bank stocks belonging to the slate, such amount of
money as may be requisite to supply such deficiency, to be repaid out of Ihe first proceeds from rever.ue which may theiealter come into the trcasuiy.
Sec. 6. And be it enacted, That all the (urplus
money which may at any time be in Ihe treasury not
required in the judgment of tne ireasurer, lo pay the
ordinary expenses of the slate, the current interest

on Ihe main public debt, the interest on the bonds
given for coupons and cerlificates of interest as
aforesaid, and the certificates given for the difference
between six per centum and the interest actually
paid in any year on the said bonds shall be by tha
said treasurer applied first to the payment of such
interest in arrear as may be remain unfunded, and
after such unfunded interest is eolircly discharged,
either to the purchase or redemption in his discre.
tion of the bonds issued for arrears of interest under
the second section of this act, until all said bondi
shall have been purchased or redeemed, after which
all sueh surplus money
shall be applied to the increase of the sinking fund, and the exlinguishrnqnl
of the main debt.
Sec. 7. And be it enacted, That all acts and parti
of acts of assembly inconsistent with the provi.
sions of this act, be and Ihe same are hereby re-

pealed.

FOREIGN
The steamer

Hibernia reached Boston on the 20lh
bringing Liverpool dates lo the 4th inst.
This arrival furnishes but little political intelligence.
Europe is intensely occupied by apprehensions of a want of bread.
Our Mexican tear. The London Times, of the 25lb
February, has an article on the subject, which saya
our accounts of Ihe war are exceedingly confused.
The ease with which towns are taken, provinces annexed, &c., is cited as astounding; "a sixteen guo
sloop impounds a province; a regiment of voluiileen
annexes a quarter of a continent; and towns are taken'
by fifteen men and garrisoned by five and twenty, in<
the midst of a numerous and exasperated population,
The armies of the west and of Ihe cenlre, of conquest
and of occupation, are all represented by detachments which would hardly, if concentrated, make up
one effective division."
The various schemes suggested for closing the
war are then rehearsed and ridiculed. The article

—

closes thus:
"The point most perplexing lo ordinary European
minds is the object for which this much desired
peace is sought. If the provinces and ports, the peo
pie and properly, the taxes and customs of a nation
can be seized and distributed ad libiliim already, it is
hard to conceive what further advantages are to he
gained by the most amicable negotiations. What
does President Polk want to buy with two millions
of dollars, when he can get so much for nothing?—
Philip of Macedou's receipt for taking a fort was
sensible enough; but who ever drove an ass laden

with silver into an unprotected town? The Mexi'
cans have clearly Ihe vantage ground of their foes,
Defeat and invasion may easily be put up wilh when
they leave the conquerors beggais and the vanquished choosers. Santa Anna is flaltered wilh compli.
ments and beset with solicitation, and has the daily
refusal of half a dozen overtures of the eternal amit)
of his enemies. He can hardly do better than
strengthen himself by additional defeats and fresh repulses, and leave his adversaries to complete llieii
humiliation and embairassmenls by a protracted ca.
reer of glory."
The continental corn mar/.-ei.— The accounts fron:
the various conlioental markets show that grain is
rapidly on the advance.
s'.ill
From Hamburg w(
learn that ihe purchases on French account wert
slill so large that Ihe price of wheat had gone U|
from 3s lo 45 per quarter. From Holland also W(
learn that the prices slill increase, and that the de
is very pressing.
An advance has taken placi
in Belgium, and a considerable quanlily of Da
nube wheat is shipping from this port lo Antwerp!
It becomes more and more apparent that the conl(

mand

on rye

nent of Europe will have no supplies to spare fn
this country during Ihe nest six months, and wil
even share with us the surplus that can be obtainei
in the United States.
[London Morning Chronicle, Isl inst.

GREAT BRIIAIN.
The approaching dissolution of the parliament am
new one appears lo be regarded wit

tic election of a
indifference.

Financial.— On the 22d February, Lord J. Russe)
brought lurward the budget. The balances in th
exchequer for the year were above 4'9,000,000. Th
revenue from customs had increased in every arlicl
except those on which the duties had been reduced
Increase in Ihe ordinary revenue £500,000. It wa
probable there would now be a reaction, as the big
price of food made it impossiLde to purchase so man
dutiable articles.
Mai.y niills had been sloppedjjreat numbers ol laborers had been thrown ouK
employment, &c. 'I'he excess ot the incuu.e 0T(
Ihe expenditure of the country, for the year endie
the 5th of January last, was no less than i£2,S46,O0i

— The surplus of the financial year ending Ihe 5lh
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Customs
Excise

Stamps
Taxes

lh»,

Crown

lands

Miscellaneous

/52.0G5 000
£2S 045,000

Total income
National debt
Consolidated fund charges

2,700,000
0,840.074
7.561,876
2,679,127
3,750.000

Army
Niiy
Ordnance
Miscellaneous

—

.£51,576077
Total expenditure
Besides this Ihe rxpendilure for Ireland,
thought would reach ,£10,000,000 for which he asked a loan.
Lord Russell announced on the Isl, that he
lj>an
had effecte.i ilm loan cf i'S.OOO.OOO, and upon tl.eie
terms, every contri bulor is to pay ,£80 10s for .£100
in slock; and the rate of interest fall a trifle short of
3j per cent.
The Times, of the 24th, discusses the finances of
England. Ten years ago the national debt was
j£7d8,398 570:— at the close of 1846 it had been reduced to i'782,9 18.984. The failure of a root has
now required ils increase by iS, 000. 000, and all the
ground gained before has thus been lv^l. All Ire
The prosland is cast up n the boun'y of the stale
pect of a surplus in the trt-asury, after meeting the
expenses of the government, is very slight. In conclusion the Times sajs: 'The present year has been
confidently looked forward to by many as the exPubriected epoch of a similar fiscal emancipation.
iiul
ic opinion had alreaily marked out the b(<oii.
it cannot be.
With Ireland convened into one vasi
pauper colony, with pauper landlords, pauper farmers, pauper peasants, all hanging on the treasury,
The
there can be no more thought of remission.
working men of Englai.d must be;ir with Iheir laxes.
It stands to reason that they ujU^i.
Ho>v else can
they feed all Ireland which they know they have to

—

do.'>
7)tSli/n(io>i

in the metropolis

— Upwards

of 50,000

persona are now ininales of the London wnrkhousi -;
60,000 are receiving out door relief; and from 1.400
to 2,000 nighth' thellered in the refuges of the h use[Globe.

less.

The cotton marktt. has been quiet during the month
with but little fluctuation. The closing quolatious,
will be seen, are a little lower.
The stale of trade, in the iiianufacturini; districts,
short
li discouraging; some of the mills are workins
lime, and Ihe quantity of cotton taken for consump
lion has been reduced.
Liverpool, J\larch 3d —Since our circular, of 3d
ult., our collon market has further declined Jaj per

it

making

the depression for the highest point at the
Fair qualilies
l^d.
6^ for Mobile; 6ja

commencement of the year 1 to
are now quoled 6jd for Upland;

7d for Orlean-; Ihe better qualilies not having dclined quite so much as the jw a' ! middling qualities.
The position anl prospects of the spinners
continue very discouraging anl unsalisfactury. The
sales of cotton for three weeks to 26th ult., 60.500
bales, of which, 16,000 were taken by speculators
and 3,500 for export, and the business f ->r four days
to this evening is estimated at 13 000 bal's, of which
The ex•peculators have taken about 3 000 bales.
I

tent of the iliminislicd consumption is variously Citi
mated; it probably amounts to one third at the pre
tent time though the quantity taken latteily by con
The
turners would indicate a greater reduction.
import of collon into Liverpool since 1st January,
amounts to 182,000 bales, of which 158,000 is from
(Bioicn \ Co's circular.
the United Stales.
Table of comparative prices:
January 4, 1847.- Bowed Georgia, 5Jd to 9d; Mobile,

5Jd

to 8d;

Alabama and Tennessae, 5d

to 6d,

N. Orleans, 5;d lo 9d.
March 4, 1817— Bowed Georgia, 5' to 7|; Mobile, SJd lo 7;.d; Alabama and Tennessee Sjd lo 5;d;

his

Other securities.
Gold coin and bullion,

—

lb.

—

—

Properly lax
Post oflice

Proprietors' capital.
Rest,

Public deposiles.
bills.

~£^^~icn o'lq

I

~'~

'

eluding dead

Govern'l. securities,
weight annuity,

Olhsr

lo

BJd

T/>« com mo'ikfl.t as been very unsteadvl luring the
month. Prices advanced lap.dly at fiisi, but afterwards receded almosl as rapidly, and ihe quotatioBs
lUnd Indian corn, per 480 lbs., 69i to 76s; Indian

— but

I

securities.

Notes,
Gold and silver coin,

^33,768,239

—

sinking und.:r Ihe very last
found himself oulvo'ed in the
"Young Ireland"

Reformers.

triuiuphtd, and O'C )nnell dies.
The Irish poor are emigrating in
Emigrants.
All the
great numbers, chiefly to the United Slates.
ready ports are crowded, but the Cfironicte saya:
^'unjortunnlely they are those whose loss will be severely fell as they possess pecuniary means and are
not de-titute." Freight for steerage passengers has
-Mr. R. S. Guinness, of Dublin,
risen lo 4 guineas.
has issued an address lo his poorer tenantry in the
county of Wexford, ofleriug ^3 to each person in a
family, provided the whole go together, also <£I for
each indiwdual, ihe latter sum to be piid on arrival
in New York, Qichec, or any other Auieric in port
Every suiall farmer in
that may be fixed upon.
Limerick counly "ho can muster .£20, or even ^10,
abcut emigrating to America in the ensuing
is

amount.
Banking Department.

to Ibis

Other deposites.
Seven day and other

idol, Ireland,

iiieelings of the Irish

Silver bullion,

Notes issued

own

statue ol distress

The

I

^""^^"/jij^-E

progress of starvation

among

Ihe

for
A plan of
Rev. Mr. Newell wriies that
Irish slill continues.
parliament by Lord George Benlinck, to
in the parishes of Oranmore and Ballimacourty 54
expend dfiG,000,000 in the conslruclion of railways;
persons have perished from lack of food since Debut after a short discussion it was voted down, princember. The new poor law, proposed by ine govcipally on the ground that only a small portion of
ernment is strongly opposed. The provincial jourthe enormuu> e:ipenditures would reach the actual
nals contain most painlul accounts of the ravages of
suB'erers.
famine and fever in Kings county, Tipperary, Coik,
An address was moved in the house on Ihe 26;h, Kerry, Mayo, Sligo, Walerfi,rd, aud other counties.
employed
brin^
pray ing that war vessels might be
in
ijiilorluii.'.te pi asantry are dying by hundreds.
The
ing food fur the Irish.
Lord Russell said the propoThe most eager applications are made in various
sition had been considered, but was not thought
quaiters for colhns lo inter ihe victims ot laniine.
advisable;
Ihat one niillion to one and a half quar
Thi^ fever hospitals are crowded, and deaths are inters of corn were needed, and the w.ir vessels could
ireasing.
that the expense
bring but a small portion of that;
DuBLtN. Feb. 27. As regards the condition of the
and that piivate
of fitting Ihem up would be great;
peasantry, there is no iiidieaiion of improvement
enterprise wuulu be discouraged.
He said the They
the mortalare of the same gloomy charatler
government had agreed lo provide freight for bringity II. creasing in almost all quarters, and lever coning food.
tinuing lo spread in the union workhouses, as well
A lueiuorial signed by Baring, Brothers and a as auiongsl the poor people in their own miserable
large numbir of tie heaviest houses in London, has
habilalK.iiS.
In lliis Itriiblt slate of aBaits there is,
been proposed lo the lords of the admiralty, praying
con»o;al;iy tireumslaiiue.
1
allude
at least, one
lor lo'-re speedy inteicour^e w itb the U. S., Havana
to Uie comirencer:ient of vigorous operaliuus lor
and .Mexico.
the SO" ing of spring crops in several district.^, where
Prinie Albert is elected chancellor of Ihe Univer
Ihc landowner and occupier uru wuikin^ cuidially
sily ol Cumbiidge, af^ainst a strong oppusiuon in
logether.
luvuur ul Earl Pow is.
1 he iin; ortalions of grain and Indian corn to Irish
In the house of commons, on Ihe 2d instant, Lord
In Cork, yeslerpons, are upon a very large scale.
John Russell announced Ihat her Majesty had been
day, the 1.1 ports were 9,145 quarlers ul Injian corn,
,,,
r,
ncil lo consider the best day
pleased lo call
'.
,- ,,n,,
u i,
i,
,.
' on
^
Limei irk,
and otii
and 1 1,000 barrels. In Bcllast,
which to appoint a general fast and humiliation,
er ports, Ihere are aUo Very large arrivals, but the
account of the present uwlul condition o( the sister
trenieiuious cunsumptioii prevents any material rekingdom. This annouiicement was received with
duction in prices.
evivient satisfaction by both sides of the house.
County of Cork. Parish of Sehull.— Dr. S. SwcelF. A. Uelane, who has for a long lime been leaJmaii. dy spciisjiy physician at Sehull and Ballydeii g edilor of the
Times has left that paper.
rronsaKanlic s(«ani s/ii/;3.
The new steamers of hob, in a letter lo the Cork Conslit lion, daled
"This parish is at
the British and North American Royal .Mail Com- "Sehull, Feb. 22," says:
paiiy, intendeti lor the increased service between moiient a charr.el house; our morlalily is fearlul,
America and England, arc called the Canada, the averaging dally Irom forty to lorly five .,1 least. 1
Europe, the Niagara, and Ihe .America. The Great could nut— east, west, north, south— point lo a poor
Western is advertised l.r sale. These vessels are man's house where Ihere is not a lever, dysentery,
Our grave yards are crowiled t,. excessconstructing with all despatch consistent nilh that or -iea h.
so much so, that ilie dogs have rooted up and dcsecurity and perfection which so eminently dislin
To ihe « est ol Scnull, at
vouied some bodies
guish the fleet of vessels belonging to this company
Heenabaiiing the crealuros arc so weak iliey are unIt is not yet defiriileiy fixed when tlie adui'.ional
I'u uuvuie this,
able lo dig gia>e=sulficicmly deep.
voyages will be comineiiced.
The casting of thi>, ihe largest the li v. Dr. I'rjil has addeU hjli an aeie to itie
Belt for Montreal.
bell ever made 111 liie couiilry, was successlullv Cum- cliiirchyaid at Sehull, and has a nuiiiOer ul deep
sol-,
1
pitted at the foundiy of .Messrs. Mears, in While- graves uaily dug, which are soon occuj^ied.
The q, amity of metal fused was emnly declare, in my very humble opinion, thai me
chapel, London.
Tne founders, it is staled, maj my of those poor peo|le who aie crawling
about twenty five tons.
intend to give the public an opportunity of inspecting about the streets, and trying lo work, on Ihe roads,
Iiish ajfairs.
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meal, per 196 lbs, 32s to 33s; Flour, per barrel, 196 the work perfectly finished, previous to its shipmcui
Canadian and United Slates sweet, 41a to 42s; for Canada.
IRELAND.
Canadian and United Slates sour, 35s to 36s. The
dtino.
His physiciani
Dan'if.l O'Cu.sneli. is
slock of American fluiir in this port has been leken
announced
thai
he is tuo weak tu write letters,
sunn-have
at
computed
is
at che and of February, and
thing under 400,000 barrels, xnd 69,000 quarters of and his son slated this at one of the repeal meetinxs.
Wilracr & Smith's Times saji: "Mr. O'Connell'i
wheat.
health prevents his removal I'j Ireland.
Indian corn, still coniimiing in great request, com- slate of
mands the high price of 69 lo 72i per quarter, while His confessor. Dr. .Milay, left Dublin, by express to
in London, where ha now remains.
be
attend
him
Hi>
much
to
is
It
other kinds of food are cheaper.
deplored thai Ihe poor man'a food rules relatively romplaint is stated to ba water on the chest and
dropsy in the legs fatal symptoms aver at his lime
mueh higher than that of the more wealthy.
The number of inquiries daily at his hotel
Scotch pig iron has of life.
London fron Trnde, Mirch 3
been in good demand, and being scarce, higher prices is great, and it is said a servant from the palace ii
number.
amongst
the
done
been
have been obtained, but not much has
O'Connell's span of life has already exceeded the
owing lo the firmness of holders. No. 1 77*. 61.
In Slatlord- three score and ten of the sacred volume, and tho
cash, and mixed numbers 74s. Gd. to 75
shire and Welsh pigs a good business has been done mental and physical wear and tear ho has undergone
at rather easier prices, but at present our quolationi duiiug the last forty yxars shows Ihal his constitution
remain the same. Railway bars are firm, but not luust have been originally hard as iron to resist the
Two things have enabled
inroads of disease so long.
so much has been done, owing to makers and holdtemperance and
ers being unwilling sellers at present rales, which him to preserve health to this time
Welsh bars are exercise. All excitement during life from fermenare now je9 lOs. lo i'9 12. 6d.
ted liquors he ha« studiously shunned, and whenever
steady.
opportunity permitted, he indulged in as much phyBank of- Enolakd— Statement of 20th February, sical exertion as time enabled him tu command."
1847:—
The buoyancy ihat has so distinguished his csreer,
Jsiue Department.
has failed him « hen he has not only found his country,
he
Government debt,

April will be considerablj more, as the revenue of
the current quarter for the fitsl six weeks already
«zhibils an increase upon Uio corresponding period
of last year of .fSOO.OOO; coiisiilinR of cusU)ins,
/245,000i excise, /IOC, 000; and the balance of va
rious miscellaneous items.
The following was his estimate of the income and
txpenditures during the year from the 5lh of April
next;

1847— FOREIGN.
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are dicing unconsciously
litcrallj walkinj in death; has become a merely secondary body.
We are very
they are now bej ond Ihe reach of food and medi- eurious lo see how the immense council will transact affairs.
cine, save the greal physician.
To give you an idea of our stale, for it is not at
AUSTRIA.
all known, nnr can words convey it; wh it a change
Austria has sent more troops lo the .'ronliers of
the Switzerland and Italy, and
I was informed hj
» fev» months have made
has just concluded a loan of
nations! schoolmaster here that this tin\o t>velv« 80,000.001), at 5 per cent.
Some of the German
montlis he had one liundred and forty schjol chil- journals stale that Austria is increasing her army,
Half, he saifi, are from an apprehension lliat
dren; this day he had not one.
events in Italy may call
dead, and the remainder are unable lo attend, for for interference which vTill probably bring her inio
want of sutDcient food and rai Bent, and he ii quarrels wiih France.
himself obliged to get some situaliun on the roads to
BAVARIA.
support a large family."
The king of Bavaria has become so infatuated with
Coiinl!; of Mayo.— The Rev. B. St c't, reetor of
Kilcommon-Erns, in a letter to the Trawley Hi raid, a Spanish dancing girl, named Lolla iMonles, that on
"lam p«rsiiaded lam within hounds .vhen I his desiring to create her Countess V'on Slarenberg
says:
•ay that l.OOU persons have perished in Erris alone." and endow ber with some of the crown domains, his
Couniy of Tipperary. Cahir, Feh. 25.— The ph; «i- ministers have resigned, and there exists an idea of
clan of the Cahir dispensary died last week of fever declaring him mad, and of calling his eldest son to

—

caught attending liis patients. The number of poor
dying of dysentary and bad food is tr ly dreadful
throughout the whole country, although every hu-

man

extended.
Couniy of [Fermanagh. Eniiiskillen, Feb. 25
Kvery day the news from Ihe rural districts is assuming a more app,»linj character.
Fever and dysentery are in many places fearfully manifesting themselves, and we have the highest authority lur asserting that the interments far exceed anything of the
kind witnessed in tlie country within the recollec.lid IS

—

]ion of the oldest inhabitant.

FR.^NCE.
France

is said lo be experiencing a severe financial
well as suflering from scarcity.
Alarming accounts of famine come fiom every part
Vast supplies are ordered from every
of France.
quarter.
CoHDplaints aii^ made in the papers that so
much less grain comes fio.n the U. S. lo Fieuch
than to English ports.
Very large shipnents of grain for England and
Fran e have been made at Constautinople.
The
Flench Cliamber lias voted to increase the army by

crisis, as

adding 210,tJU0 troops.

The

Pans has been

in

PRUSSIA.
The emperor of Russia has forbidden the eitab
lishment of Ihe telegraph in his dominions without
his permission.
War has again commenced on the
borders of the Black sea; a body of 4000 mountaineers attacked the fortress of Gaga and killed many
Russians, but were repulsed.

INDIA

intense,

A

chants ol France have been strongly recommended
by the government lo make e.\leiisive importations
ofWiicat and Corn from Ihe Untied Slutes, and
have been reproached with not having dune so before this.
In the Chainbir of Peers also, -iinilar
complaints and recutnmend.'ltons have been inade.—
Corn and FIcur aie exuaordiiiarily dear at pre>ent,
and the misery that exiots is really very great.
On the subject of scarcity, we hae in the Pans
papers proofs ihat the pressure is awlully on the iii-

AND CHINA.

The treaty with the Sikhs has been ratified. The
Scinde force is to bo reduced by about seven thousand
men; the frontier force lias been strengthened, and
alTairs generally are peceful and quiet.
The cholera
has Visited .Madras, but was on the decline.
The Pope 19 niakiiid new ccnessions lo Ihe Jews,
ai d the sultan in Turkey is doihg the same towards
the christians.

CHRONICLE.
LATEST FROM

OL'R ARMIES.
of in'ense anxniy lo Ibis whole
throbbiNg hearts, at the moment
we put this paper lo press, are aching with suspense
and yet dreading to hear the intelligence that it expected every hour.
General Bcott, with the main body of our choicest
troops, as at ilie last dates, on stiipboard, on the
very eve of moving to the assault of Vera Cruz. The
next arrival may tell of triumph or of defeat,
but
of blood, and of loss of many lives, beyond doubt.
General Taylor, when imr last accounts left him,
was on the very cvc of being attacked by Santa
Anna, with the main body of the Mexican army.
Numerous Mexican reports say that battles took
place, results variously stated.
The most probable
of Iliein IS, that an aliempl was in ide by Minoii lo
surprise Ti.ylor on the night of the 22d February, at
Agua Nueva, 16 miles beyond Saltillo, and that Ihe
Mexicans were severely repulsed, lo-ing 400 men.

What

couiilry.

Ihe thermometer l:aving lallen to 13 degrees below the free
zing point.
M. Martin du Nord, Minister of Justice,
was so ill that Ins recovery was not expected.
The
Bank of Marseilles has raised its discount to 6 per
cent.
Paris letter of Feb. 27 »ays:
The corn mercolcj

the throne.

a week

How many

—

The Reform stales that the price of wheat riie next morning Gen. Taylor it is bttlieved retired
again augmented in all the markets adjoining lo
Saltillo,
wheie, according lo some accounts,
Pans, and thai the supplies were generally iiiadc- aiiotlier engageinenl took
place;— according lo others
quaie.
The heclulilre sold everywhere Irom 391. lo laylor fell oaek to Monterey wittiout having any
40r and in some localities 42l.
Tnc price of the fighi. All is uncertainty and anxiely.
sackolflLUrat Pans and Orleans waslUrff. The
I'his painful suspi use IS heigiitened by the fact,
most alarming accounts hau reached Fans Irum L j.v- thai coiiiinunicalion from Aionterey Lo Mataiiioros
er Normandy, and a scaicily was apprehended along has
been cut uU.
It is a sinking circumstance, thai
the coast.
At Rouen and Havre Ihe riac wa» con- at Malamuros on the I lib ol .viarch, they had no
siderable.
Large orders daily arrived in Ihoie mar- intelligence Irom General I'ajlor laler than lhe2Ui
kets frum the interior, but could not b.. executed on
Pebruary, and that our latest advices from him,
aecuunt of the absence of gram. The price of fljur reach
Wtiatevor may
us ihiuugh Ihe cii) olMesicwI
rose 6f. per sack on Friday, at Rouen.
The general nave Ucen the result of Ihe collision ol the two hosImpression wa;, that the pretenl year would be
tile armies. General Taylor's posiiiuii must be pain-

ciejse.

ha

—

I

,

—

more dlsa^lrous than 1847.
France, like Germany is menaced with extensive
emigrations lo America.
In Alsace the inliaUiianLs
of whole villages aie preparing lo lake t .eir departure in the spring.
J'lieir determination so to do has
been taken in conseqtieucc of the excessive deariiess
ol food which IS higher in Alsace llian in any pari ot
,

Itie

kingdom.

SPAIN.
Futlber outbreaks have occurred.
>vere

making

gi eat

progress

The

Carlisle

In Ualagrenl loiee.
The Fiench goveriiiiieul h,. 3 sent a laige miiiiary
1'iojei.is bad been introduced
force lo the lionliers.
in the ehanibers at iMadiiulor aising 5U,bUU troops
and boiruwiiig 2UU millions ol reals.
1 he lo ,n produced a lall in llic lullds. Buln piojocls were under
deoale.
loiiia llicy

in

llieiiurUi.

have aheady appeared

in

i

aUTlZERLAND.
Gfiifua. Fib.
cil,

as

23.— Ihe

demanded

by

llie

nisiuuiion Ol a general counrevolution ol O.iouer last,

11, is popular assemuiy
has been carriod into eliect
IS composed ol upwariis ol lUUUO vuieis, and is invesled with the right lo no.Kiuaie the inemoers ol
the council ol Slate, and to vote laws.
Ueijiis ol
le^ialatiou are abandoned to Ibe grand council wbicb

lul and preceiiQus.
Il in Montei e) he may be there
invested by a poilion ot Santa Anna's army, whilsl
with the lemaindei of his .vlesicans thai dexterous
comiiiander may unile Willi Ihe ioices under Urrea
and Canales, Uul have nlrejdy cul off communicalious in Ihe rear of Geiieial Taylor, and logelher
make a dash lor Ca.nargo, Matamoios, and the vast
nuliiaiy stores liiat aie known to be there iii depot,
amounling 11 is said, lo six or seven millions in value.
The cumiuaiiUer al Caniai^o was eviumilly startled
hy
,
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FOREIGN.

Legislatitik
The senate, when the three vacanThe total number of the new
elected as at present.
body will be upwards of 650. Since the promulga- cies are filled, will consist of one whig and eleven lotion of tliis new conslitution, as some pt»opte call it. cos.
House, according to the Patriot, 149 locos, and
FRANCE.
the King has issued an ordinance cimvoking the diet 138 whigs.
The Monilcur of February 26ih, for Ihe mil of April next; not. however, says his
Pijpu{a(ti>n.
girei the reiiiitt of (he loit quinquennial census of majesty because Ihe state of the finances requires
letter from l-AViliSTER J. B. BT-ri.r.R.
the populutton, made by TJrlue of an ordinance of their co-operalion, liut lie is aiixioii" lo see them
Monttrey. March S, 184 7.
Miy 4liJ, 184G, Iho numbers of which may be con- around him. The concessions made jy the King,
I have no doubt of the disBoluiion ol Sontn Anna'a
army, morally and physically, ano tliore will be no
tidered, in regard lo the lawt ami admini^tratire have upon the whole been very favurably received
ol
ihis
region,
more
tigli'inK
in
if thtre be anv anywhere.
ihort
as
the
only
official
and
authentic
dale.
they
fall
regulation^,
so far
in Germany notwilhslandins;
Gen .Santa Anna is ro»lly lo be pilled. His men are
The following is an analysis. Tlie population of public expectation. The official orjan of the gov.
FriBce (includine Corsica) al the p-esent data, ernment has published some remarkable articles on a wretrhed sol. lie lind twice, during iha battle, lo inlerpose Ins Inncer.s lo prevenl dtseriion, and ihey shot
«mour>t8 lo 35,4110,480 inliahitanta, of which 1,364,- Ihe subject, in which it holds out a sort of promise
down some fiflv at each time beft.re he could firevent
467 belong lo the single department of tlie Seine.
that if the people behave well, the King will make ihe fliuhi of Ilia infantry. The informaiion comi
a from
Nurd,
which further concessions before long.
After that comes the department le
prisorif ra who deserted as soon at ezchanfed, and came
counts 1,13:^950 inhabitants, and chows the most
The French government has aulhoriied the con- in:o Gen. Taylor's cnmp. They rtporl ihai Sania Anna
Tlio population of all the cession lo :i company, headed by IVlessrs. Ileroul & 18 draiiiule of oil kinds of provisions, and that he canconsiderable increase.
departments has increased with ihe exception of Handel, of /our steamers belonging lo the navy, to not keep them logeiher.
.Satua Anna expecied an easy victory. His army wae
ihe establish a line between Havre and New York
fire, viz. the Eiire, the Jura, Ld(. el-Garonne,
Meuse and Haute-Sianc. UollecliTcly, the diminu- These Teasels are worth 1,900,000 francs, and are to told tliat the Americans had an abundance of provisions
Immense numbers of and 1"18 of iniiney. and thai ihcy must enier Salii;lo the
tion in the tire departments is not more than 5,273
carry the mails for nothing.
dny of the bntile and lake their eupper nt our expense.
inhabitants.
Fr nch people are preparing to emigrate to the Uni- Thiij is from reports of persons
taken, officers aa well as
From the last quinquennial to the preceding (183(>; ted States.
privalcB,
1S4G) the general population has increased about a
The journal deg Debc't states liut a good underthirtieth.
The following table ihows the results of standing has been restored between vjuizot and the
Geh, Kearny's arrival at Califor.nia. Letters from
tbesix last censussts:
English minister Lord Normanby, the latter making
Increase.
Per cent. Ihe first advances and the Austrian minister actin,; as Tcpic, near .-^an Bbs. give accounts from California
to the I9th of January,
G«n. Kearny had arrived with
1816—1821
30,161,975
medialor. Lord Normanby had been received with
1821—1*26
4'
31858 937
1,397,06^ or
Count 200 men, from New Mexico. Uniimg other forces with
great cordiality by the King Louis Philippe.
his iiwn, he immediately attacked tho town of Los
1826—1331
718.286"
32 569.224
2
Walewski has been appointed French minister to eelos, and retook it, after a slout resiaiance. Upper AnCa971,687"
2
1831—1836
33 540.910
the Plate republic and was to sail in a few days.
lifornia is now in our undisputed possession.
1836—1841
689.268 "
2
34 230 178
A commercial convention has been concluded
1841—1846
1,170,283"
35,400,486
with the King and chiefs of Cjpe .Mount, on the
3i
City op Mexico. The revolution in ihe city of Mexll results from the (iQicial table that in a quarter
west coast of Africa, for the suppressiou of the slave
ico was not, at the last accounts, determined.
There
of » century, (from 1821 lo 1346) Ihe French popu
trade,
has not been much fijhiing and bloodshed, and the
lation has inrreased nearly a sixlh.
It was a cencorgem
of
following
M. Duinaa onet mere. The
troops appear to be vacilhlini;, and one of the revolted
tury ago, according to Neckar, about 20 millions, respondence has been published in the Paris papers.
regiments has gone back to the side of the governiHent.
• nice the.n il must have increased in the relation of
"Sir,— You insulted me Ihe other day in Ihe chamNaval. The U. S. steamer Polk went lo sea from
B little more than ibree quarters, which f Ificieotly ber of deputies.
Free today from all business enconfirms the calculations of the economic
accord- gagements, 1 send you my friend, .M Viennet, presi- Hampton Roads on Tuesday aliernnnn. bound to ihe
ing to which our population was to double in 120 or dent of the society ol men of letters, to learn the day, Gulf of Mexico, on a surveying cruize.
130 years. (.Mr. Charles Dupin has calculated that the place, and the hour— (we give the conclusion in
The population of Pa- t''e original French, lost it be supposed we exaggeit may double in 117 years)
Light ahd heat fro.v water. To obtain a motive
ris about 1750 did not exceed 540,000; as it now
rate)
ou il vous convient que nous couperons la gorge. power, applicable lo general purposea, from e'enm. is
comparatively a recent achievement of inventive ingeexceeds one million, it may be said to have sensibly
Paille'.ena,"
la
Marquis
de
"Alexander Dum.vs
nuity. Obloiiiing light from gas is a quite recent discoveexceeded in its progress the progre^^s of llie general
To this strange epistle the sensible M. de Malle- ry. What wonders have
been wrought within our own
population of Ihe liin<;doin; (his is especially to be ville sent Iho following aniusin,; answer:
recnllectiens hy means of ihosc two agents?
remarked for the lasl period of five years. On the
"Sir, 1 thank you for having afforded me the opporM.igneiic neency line but ju-t commenced its career.
whole, the mean annual increase for the quarter of tunity of seeing the ;igr-. eable and excellent .M. Vien- It promises results
no teas wonderful, no less useful than
a century has been, in round numbers, 197,500- The net.
As to the proposal which you are good enough eiiher of the others.
tame calculalioii made with regard lo the two peri- to make to out luy throat, I am chagrined beyond
Liijht arid heat, to be derived from water, is now a
ods 1801 and 1821, give only 156,000 increase.
It
measure at not being able to accept it. I have not desideratum. The theory has hecn ascertained Lighl,
intense light, and heat is evolved from a decomposition
IS perceived by Ibis comparison how much a state of
the honor to be a gentleman.
Ingonuny has a new and ample field for emof water,
peace, and alcuig with it, the development of labor
"Marquis de Maleville."
ployment. To grasp tho discovery and reduce it to
and industry, has hastened the progress of the genAl tho half-yearly meeting of the bank of France, practical purposes, is the
aim of iho scientific.
eral population.
was stated that not less than 17,2347,000 francs

—

|

1

—

We

it

the reserves since the month
at length received somelhing in the had been drawn from
principally on account of the distress occa
ifaape of the long promised canslilution; the King of July,
The details that were given
scarcity.
has issued letters patent, enacting that the provin- sioned by the
of Ihe bank's operations were not of the most satiscial itt«tes uf the kingdom shall be united into a gen
were
the hopes held out for
nor
character;
factory
eral diet, as often as it shall be necessary lo raise
the lasl six months of
loana, or to increase existing taxes,
Tnus the King Ihe future very cheering. In
made
of commercial paper
were
discounts
the
year
8CCord& to the diet some contiol over the public monThe concession is not perhaps viiry great cer- to the amount of 800,000,000 I'lancs, being only 10,ey.
than in the corresponding half of the
tainly nothing like what wjs expected, but consid- 000,000 more
in the first six months the
ered as the first step towards liberty, its impjrlanca preceding year, whilst
Thu will giro
cannot bo overrated. It will be the fault of the increase was more than 203,000,000.
state of trade.
depressed
cruelly
of
the
idea
an
Prussians themselves, if, now thai they have got the
power of the purse, they do not, before lonj obtain
Hatti. a new president of the republic of Hayti
Ihe laws, rights and privileges of a free people
was chosen and proclaimed by the senate on the 2d
things that they merit, as one of the greatest and
March. His name is FAisTi.vSouLor4i:E, a general
inoit intelligent nations in Europe.
The royal paofficer, a.^ed about fifty years, and said to be well estents, as Ibey are called, are four in number, and
•re very lengthy, selling fjrlli a number of minute teemed by the people; a man of good and amiable
and distinguished for his firmness and coucharacter,
regulations with respeei to the po.teis and attributes
liusides the convocation of the rage.
of the new diet.
united die'., for according loam anu new taxes, the
New Hampshire E/ec(io« The New Hampshire
King proposes to convoke, periodically a commitiee
of their bodo to consult them on such legislalire'Scls, Patriot publishes returns of the vote for governor
it seems however, that from all the towns in the state except Drummer and
(• he may think advisable,
they will not be allowed any legislative power, but Harti Location in Coos county, which last year gavt
will be a mere consultative body, whose advice may
Williams (loco) 1'2, and Colby (whig) 0. The result
or may nol be lullOHedIhey are to have the right
as compared witli last year is as follows:
of peiilion. I hese lasl two Concession^ are scarcely
1817.
IS 16.
worth menlioiiiiig, some conlrol over taxation being
Williams (loco)
20,987
30,8U1
tho only aoncesnoii of any importance.
The united
17,ti53
21,12d
Colby,
(whig)
IS
lo
be
formed
diet
of ail the eight diets of the
All others
10,001
8,510_
monarchy. It will consiitof two branches one of
Majority against Williams in 184G
1,170
Ihe princes ol the bl^jod and the titled nobility, lbs
Clhcr of llie deputies (coiisislini of lliree orders)
Majority for Williams in 1847
1,137.
Vol.
Sie
5.

FaussiA has

—

—

—

WW.

nave had several announcements, some in Kurope,
others in our owui country, of the discovery of a proceea
whereby intense light could be obtained by a galvanie
or chemical process, which was to supercede most of
our artificial lights. They have as yet accomplished but

that IS found to be practical.
We have it now announced thai an English chemist, Mr. Grove, has succeeded in oblaining light hy a process which may perhaps bo made extremely useful.
It is kiiOwn thai inienso lieat and light is obtained by
burning pure hvdmgen with oxygen, the only ingredients uf » ater.
Mr. Grove's process is, lo heat a tube of
platinum in a common ppirit lamp and pass steam
through it, which wull thereby become decotnposed and
transformed into gaseou» elements of inlense power.
The impression has long been enterlaiiie'l, that many of
the explosions which occur of steam boiler?, are occasioned by the sudden conversion of steam into this form
of gases.
To obtain ihis powerful element was no
longer a difficulty- To grasp il and reduce it to obedilillle

u common useful purposee,
would seem to suggest ilvery limited, yet measured
quantities, and drawiiofTas il ia evolved by adequate
cimduiis. This appears to have been Mr. Grove's plan.
After obtaining the gas by the above process, it is co..dueled ofi' iiiio small lubes, al the end of which it i«
gniled aa our common gas lubes »r«.
Great caution is
required, ol course, to prevenl explosion.
Pure water,
free from salt or any fureign substance, and from which
the air has been expelled by a careful abnllilion, u inence, to

w«s

lelf,

make

the object.

— produce

il

suhservieiii
The pr.>ce«8

the

gas

in

dispensable.
If but a small qmniily of ihe gas be required, Mr. G.
slates It may be obtained by introducing into a veatel
of water, heated lo 90 degrees, bene.ith a bell glasi, a
ball of plaiinuin intensely healed.
The water will be
immediately decomposed, and the gas wiii fill the bell
glass.
Osmium and iridium have the lama effecl ae
platinum, and probably gold would also.
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ARMY ORDERS.
War

General Orders, No. ]3.
Department, .Wj'< Gtr.craVs Office,
}yasl>tngion. Morrh ii7, 1847.

The fcllowinp: surgeuru anJ a^sislaiU surKeons,
arpninted in Ihe ten addilional regiments, will ini.
mfdialely report to their re'pectite colonels, who
will assign them lo duly on the recruiting service;
and ot the proper lime direct them lo join their regiments, or det.irhments theieof, as soon as put in
route for the seat of war:
Orleans
3d Dyagoons—lo Col. E. G. W. Bidlcr,
SurgiMin Edward H. Barton, assistant surgeon
F. J. Robertson, assistant Surgeon Corjdon S.

M

Abell.

Regiment foUigeuri—to Colonel T. P.Milrexos, IVaihiiigtoii.

Surgeon

J.

W.Tjler,

assistant

Surgeon James L.

Clarke.
0th Infantry— to Col. T. B. Ransom, Btaton, Mass.
Surgeon Justin E. Siemens, assistant Surgeon
John D. W»!k«r, assistant Surgeon F. L. Whealon.

Inf.—lo Col. R. E. Temple, city o/^-ew York.
Surgeon T. R. Spencer, assistant Surgeon J. R.
Riggs, assistant Surgeon John Conger.
lllh Infantry— to Major E. J f. Morgan, tup'g. rcc'g.
lOi/i

of Keg't

Philad.

13l/i ill/— lo Co;. R. M. Echols, JVfui Orleavs.
Surgeon John T. Lamar, assistant Surgeon RoSurgeon FranUlm Malone.
Ulh Inf—Col. Wr.x. Trousdale, AVio Orleans.
Surgeon Lewis W. Jordan, assistant Surgeon
Robert H. McGinnis, assistant Surgeon Edward B

lo

Price.
ISiA Inf.— to Lt.

Col. J. Howard. Cincinnati, Ohio.
Surgeon James B. Slade, ansislant Surgeon William D. Carlin, assistaut Surgeon Chailes O. Wa-

ters.

I6lh Inf—to Col. J. W. Tibbats, Mivport, Ky.
Surgeon Geo. Berry, assistant Surgton Allen T.
Noe, assistant surgeon, Slieplierd Laurie.

By
R.

JONES,

Adj't. General.

General Orders, No.

War

Extracts from the act approved March 3, 1847,
reference lo the acceptance of such of Ihe volunteers now with the army in Alexico, as may, on
the expiration of their present term, voluntarily engage to re-enter the service for the period of during
1.

in

"Sec. 3 .ind be it further enacted. That the prcsi
dent be and he is hereby authorized to accupt the
services of such of the volunteers now in Mpxico
a», in his opinion, the stale of the public service may
require, and who m;iy, at the leiminaiion ul the
present term, voluntarily engage to serve during the

war

witli

Mexico; and

organize tlie same into
and n gimenls, agreeably to
lo

companies, battalions,
existing laws, and to commission the

officers for the

same.
Sec. 4. ,^nd be it further enacted, That in addition
to the pay and allowances provided for the volunteers now in the service of the United Slates, under
existing laws, each volunteer who shall re-enter the
service under the provisions of this act in Mexno,
immediately after Ihe close of his prckeut term ol
service, shall be entitled to a bojnty of twelve dollars, to be paid as soon as the compiiuy shall have
been duly muslered and receive! by the mustering

and inspecting

officer.

Sec. 5. Jind be it further enacted, That the president ba and he is hereby authorized to acccpl the
servire of individual volunteers to fill vacancies
which may occur by death, discharge, or olhercauju
in the volunteer regiments or corps now in the serTice of the United Slates, or which may be received
during the existing war with Mexico."
2. In conloriuilj with the law, llie president directs
that the volunteers la Meiico be received into the
service of the United Slates for "during the war,"
should they so desire; and the officers commanding
divisions, brigades, or a less iinmber of the forces in
Mexico, are authorized to accept their services, designate proper officers to rt-muster them on the expiration of their present terms, and are directed to
take all proper measures within the scope of thoir
powers lo carry out the provisions of the law.
3. The volunteers who may so tender their services fur a aacond term will be received by companies,
consisting of one captain, one first lieutenant, two
second lieutenants, and not less than sixly-four pri-

from

Armament.

the

which

two pounders.
—26
4
Deck. — 4 medium 32 pounders.

Main Deck
Spar

Though

9.
execution of the provisions of Ihis order
Ihe piibiic intfirest will not admil of any delay; and

on whom this duly may devolve are relorward their reports n ithout loss of lime,

all officers

quired lo
lo enable Iha president

complete the
teer forces according
to

to

make

the appointments

re-organization of the volunto law.
By order,

R. JO.NES, Adj't. General.

General Orders, ^ Headquarters of the Armt.
No.

The

19.

Tampico, February 18, 1847.
announces to the army the
are attached to general headquarters
J"

general-in-cliief

stafl officers

who

in the field.

Department of Orders.
First Lieut. H. L. Scott, 4th infantry, aid-de-camp
and acting assistant adjutant general.

First Lieut. T.

V4 iliiams, 4ili

artUJeiy, aid-de-camp

First Lieut. E. P. Scamiuon,
neer, acting aid-de-caiup.

topographical engi-

Second Lieut. G. \V. Lay, 6th

infantry, military

secretary.

this

4 eight inch shell guns.
12 light 32 pounders.
shows a forcSof only 50 guns, she

is

pierced for and can carry 60.

ha may belong shall have been duly musthe n.uslering and inspecting

In the

thirty

eight inch shell guns.

THE UNITED STATES BRIG SOMERS.
FROM THE LONDON E-\AMINER.

fficer.

14.

Department, Adjutant Generates Office,
Washington, March 27, 1847.

forwarded

NAVY JOURNAL.

—

Naval. The following are the dimensions of the
U. Slates frigate St. Lawrence which was launched
on Thursday at Norfolk.
176 feet
Length between perpendiculars
45 "
Breadth of Beam (moulded)
21 " 4 in.
Depth of Hold to gun deck
7 " 1 in.
Gun deck to spar deck
Burthen in tons (measurement)
1552 50 95.
These were the original dimensions; but they have
been slightly altered or modified, and the tonnage increased, by the new method of estimating.

tered and received by
>

and

order,

recommendations

754,5601bs of Sulphur and 3,368,68 libs, of Salt PeThis amount, with charcoal, would turn out 5,tre.
At Harper's Ferry and
l)00,0001bs. of gunpowder.
Springfield there were 26,568 percussion muskets
manufactured, and .')5,923 appendage pieces.
The
army of the Rio Grande has had in 1846,50 sea
coast and garrison cannon, 32 and 24 pounders; 28
field and siege cannon; 10 siege mortars complete;
1878 ten and eight inch shells; 4,000 rounds of ammunition for garrison guns, 44,720 for field and siege
guns; 12,429 muskets; 3,421 rifles; 5,440 carbines and
pistols; 3,218 .sabres and swords; 21 ,706 sets of accoutrements; 3,778,278 cartridges for small arms,
There has been ^6,and 600 barrfcls of powder.
000,000 invested in tlie ordnance department.

The

further inslructions of the Piesident, if any
be necessary, will be communicated direct to the
General commanding in chief and t) Major General
''
Taylor.
8. I'roper ariangeratnts will le made by Ihe Paymaster General to pay the bounty of (toc/tit rfo/Zars
in hand lo each
volunteer as soon as the company
7.

bert F. Gibbs, assistant

1847— NATIONAL.

vates, and then be oraanized into battalions and regiments.
Although preferable, it is not deemed indispensable that commands should be made up of
officers and men from the same slate.
4. Single companies, as well as independent battalions to consist of four companies, to be commanded by majors, each with an acting adjutant,
may be accepted; and may, if deemed expedient, be
associated for camp and field service with the regular troops.
If organized into brigades and divisions,
the requirements of the act ii/iproucd June ]8, 1S46,
mu-l be observed.
5. The captain and subalterns will be chosen by
the men of the several companies, and will be commissioned by the president accordingly; but in the
mean time the company officers will at once enter
upon their duties on the authority o( the officer n ho
may Ibrward the evidence of their election. It is
made Ihe duty of Ihe several Brigailier Generals of
volunteers, or such officers as they may designate for
that purpose, lo superintend and hold the elections
of the company officers.
6. The field officers will be appointed by the pre'idenl; and as it is highly essential lo the public interest that none but active, efficient officers of every
grade should receive commisiions, the president invites the recommendations of the several general
officers of voluntteis serving in the field; and also an
expression of the prelereiice oi Ihe officers and
men who m.iy compose each batlalion or regiment.
All vacancies will be filled hy the president, on sa-

Surgeon W. J. Harry, assistant Surgeon John H.
Weir.
19l/i Inf—to U. Col. M. L. Bonhum, .\" Orleans.
Surgeon Robert R. Ritchie, assistant Surgeon lislactory
A. G. Howard, assistant Surgeon Leonaad Ran army.
dall.

3,

We

beg to direct the attention
Glorious Example.
of our readers to an account of the loss of the AmeriSomers,
which
abounds with traits
of
war
brig
ican
heroism, not in destroying, but in saving
of heroism

—
— which do honor

The brig was upset
to humanity.
before she foundered, one boat only could
be got out; the men appointed to her implored others
on board the sinking ship to lake their places, and
some actually returned on board to perish with their
in a squall;

comrades.
But this was not all. The officers and
crews of the French, Spanish, and English ships of
war, who witnessed the disaster, exerted themselves
with the most glorious bravery to save the lives of
In
the poor fellows clinging to spars and wreckage.
this gallant endeavor. Frenchmen, Spaniards, and Englishmen were all on the sublime level of the highest
How poor
courage and most exalted humanity.
are feats of arms compared with this display of the
best virtues of the three nations in sight of each other
one good heart beating in common in all! To
crown the glory, the saved were worthy of their pre-

—

General Staff (fficers.
servers, as generous, as brave, as devoted.
Lietit. Col. E. A. Hitchcock, 3d infantry, acting
The Somers, being employed in the blockade of
inspector general.
Vera Cruz, was capsized in a sudden squall; and it
Capt. James Monroe, 6th infantry, acting assistant was soon clear that she was in a sinking state.
The
inspector general.
following account of what passed is by one of the
Col. J. G. Tutten, chief of the corps of engineers.
Major W. Turnbull, acting chief of topographical
engineers
Capt. B. Huger, acting chief of ordnance.
Major S. Mcllee, acting cliief of the quartermaster's department.
Capt. J. B. Grayson, acting chief of the subsistence

department.

—

American crew:. "The small quarter boat was clearaway, and dropped carefully round to leeward,
and manned by her usual complement of five oarsmen. Midshipman Clarke was ordered by Captain
ed

Semmes
there

to take

charge of the boat.

was no chance of saving

Finding that

the brig, and that she

fast sinking, Capt. Semmes ordered Mr. Clarke
shove ofl'with Dr. Wright and seventeen men, besides Purser Steele, to pull for Green Island, about
half a mile distant, and immediately to return, if posThis order was at once
sible, and save more lives.
executed, but not until some of those in the boat had
solicited, by name, each of the officers left on the
wreck to come witli them. These officers resolutely
declared that they would wait and take their chance
Passed Jlidshipman Hynson, who
with the brig.
had been partially disabled by a bad burn received
Creole, was particularly implored
of
the
iu the firing
A lad of the name of Nutter
to go into the boat.

was
to

Major E. Kirby, acling chief of the pay department.

Surgeon Gen. T. Lawson,

cliief

of the medical de-

partment.

The

senior field officer of artillery. Col. J. Bankhead, 2d artillery, will enter upon the duties of chief
of artillery as soon as there shall be occasion lor
planting heavy batteries.

All general stall" officers will he mainly employed
in their respective departments of duty, and any orders that any chief of department may give in relation to his peculiar duties in the name and by the au- jumped out of the boat and offered his place to Mr. Hynthority of the general in-chief of the army, will be son, and a man of liie name of Powers did the samt
promptly obeyed.
Winfield Scott
thing.
Mr. Hynson refusing both otters, these men,

By command

of Major General Scott.
H. L. Scott, A. A. A. G.

and thctt
Mr. Hynson. Captain

then declared that others migid have lluir places,
theij

would abide mt

the

wreck

u'ith

Semmes who was in impaired health, was also entreated to go, but refused. Lieut. Parker answered a
year the department had on hand similar solicitation by saying he would drown with

Ordnance Department.
During the

last
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Fur the 21 yean endin,(
ports ivere as folluwv:

and
the brii;. Lieut. Claiborne and Act'g Master Clemson sented in four months after the close of the war,
It is a remarkable circum- the premium, if any essay is deemed worthy of it, to
he]d the same lan;uage.
stance that three of the ofTieers and all of the men who be awarded by the Hon. Simon Greenleaf LL. I).,
Whcu the boat shoved the Rev. Francis Wayland, D. D., and the Hev. Wm.
acted thn> nobly are saved.
Jenks, 1). I).
off, the s^le was blowing with groat violence, and a
The review should he written without reference to
heary sea running, so that for some moments it was
political parties, and present such a view of the subwhether
boat
would
live.
The
doubt
the
a matter of
boat, however, reached the island in about twenty ject as will commend itself when the hour of sober
As soon a.s the men were landed, Mr. and candid refleclion shall come, to tnc good sense of
minutes.
Clarke, disregarding the most strenuous entreaties, fair minded men in every party and in all sections of
The war, in its origin, its progress, and
resolutely shoved otf again with a volunteer crew, at the country.
the imminent hazard of their lives. In less than three the whole sweep of its evils to all concerned, shoidd

with 1614. ihe

total ex-

Wheat.

Flour.

iO,474 C-6 barrels. 7 843,310 b.i-hel'.
"
Annual aver'e 974, 'JH5
373, 4bG "
For Ihe second period of 31 years, beginning with
IbLjnnd ending with the yeur 1845, the total exports were as follows:
FInnr.

30.C17.713hbl»

Wlieat.
0,079,813 bu>h'.

"
19G,l:il
987 008"
Annual average
Wo have no means of asoerljining what was the
annual amount of production during these periods;
but as there seems to have bcrn a rernarkahlo uniminutes after the boat left the brig, Capt. Scmmes, be reviewed (the essays to be not less than one hunfonnily in the amount of foreign demand, the annual
finding the vessel settling under them, gave an order dred and fifty, nor more than two hundred and fifty

All simultaneously
for every man to save himself.
plunged into the water, and grasped the posts, gratings, spais. coops, and other floating objects at hand.
Many must have gone down from the want of any
support whatever; others struggled on frail lloats, to
be finally drifted on the reefs and dashed in pieces.
Some were driven to »ca to be heard of no more, and
others encountered the worst fate that could be apThrough
prehended, in being devoured by sharks.
all this appalling scene the greatest composure was
There was no appearobserved by men and officers.
Those
ance of panic— no exhibition of selfishness.
who could not swim were particularly enjoined to go
A large man of the name of Seymour,
in the boat.
Lieut. Parker
the ship's cook, had got into tlie boat.
commanded him to come out, in urder to make room
for two smaller men, and he obeyed the order, but
was afterwards ilirccted to go in the boat when it was
found he could not swim.
Capt. Semmes and Lieut.
Parker were picked up by Mr. Clarke from a grating,
and Jacob Hazard, yeoman, was rescued swimming
Those who survived have told of many
near them.
instances of heroic self-devotion.
The acting master
Henry A. Clemsen, was struggling on a small steering
>ai! boom with five othei-s, two of whom could not
Ewim.
He found that all could not be supported, and
he left and struck out alone and unsupported. He
was seen for the last tune upon a skylight, and probably perished in the surf.
The five men he left were
saved, the two who could not swim being supported
by their companions, Colson and Williamson. There
were lying at Sacrificios, about two miles to the leeward of the wreck, Her Britannic Majesty's ships Endymion and .Alarm, and brig Daring, commanded respectively by Captains Lambert, Franklin, and Matron;
the French brigs Fylade and Wercure, Captains Uubut aud La Voyaire; and the Spanish corvette Luisa
Fernanda, Capt. Puente.
As soon as the accident
was discovered, the boats of all these vessels were
simultaneously called away.
The crew of the Endymion, to the number of 200, came aft and volunteered.
There was the Diost noble emulation as to which
vessel should use the greatest expedition and persevere in the most strenuous exertions.
The violence
of the gale was such at that time that none of the
boats could pull against it, andit was with the greatest
regret that Capt. Lambert and others in authority felt
it to be their duty to make signals recalling their boats.
An hour or two afterwards, when there was a slight
abatement of the gale, they again put forth at the
peril of their lives, and succeeded in saving fourteen
persons, and bringmg from Green Island those who
had landed there. The First Lieut, of the Endymion,
Mr. Tarleton, rescued the First Lieutenant of the Somers from I'ajaros reel", which he succeeded by a
miracle in reaching safely, but where his situation was
most critical. The most gallant and well-directed efforts were made by the officers and crew in tlie boat
of the Mercure.
She rescued ten men at sea to leeward, on a spar.
One hardly knows which to admire most, the forethought or the daring of this noble
adventure.
The risk was incalculable. Five boats
representing each of the foreign vessels, reached the
island, and took off twenty-three persons to tlieir res.
pective vessels, where tbcy were i-eceived with a degree of kindness and delicate consideration which 1
cannot adequately describe, but which none of us will
ever forget.
I'liey gave us rcfrishmentsandjupplied
us with clotJics. I regret that I do not know the names
of all tlie generous and brave ofticers who were in
charge of the boats of the different vessels.
1 cannot
however forbear mentioning such as I have learned,
viz: Lieut. Wood and the gunner of the Endymion,
and Midshipman Saliz, of the Pylade."

Peace.
PremUim. The .American peace society
hereby ofier a premium of JjOU for the best review
of the present war with M»xico, the essays to be pre-

uvei age of the last 31 years having bren about the
as that for the preceding 'Jl years, it is nut
material to the object we have in view, which is to
show that Ihc foreign market, though iniporlant as
>n auxilinry In the home demand, ii, in coinpariiun
with the l.itter, utterly insignificant.
By the stulemt^nt copied above from the Enquirer,
that the product of wheat in the United
it appears
117,202,SUU bushels,
Stales, in 1840, was

pages duodecimo,) on the principles of Christianity,
and an enlightened statesmanship, showing especialits inconsisly its waste of treasure and human life;
tency with the genius of our republican institutions,
as well as with the precepts of our religion, and the
spirit of the age;
its hearings, immediate and remote
on free popular government here, and through the
world;
how its evils might have been avoided with
and what means may
better results to both parties;
and should be adopted by nations to prevent similar
evils in future.
Our sole aim is to promote the cause
of permanent peace by turning this war into elfectual

same

—

—

—

—

warning against resorts

riiequsnlily exported in 1845
foreign countries in
ta all
the shape wheal of and fljur

amounted

6,363,860 bushels.

to

sword hereafter.
Leaving for Home ComsompThe manuscripts may be forwanlcd to tlie subscriTioM, the iinmoiise amount
ber, at 21 Cornhill, Boston, or toM. W. Dodd's care
of
110,838,934 bushels
Brick Church Chapel, Nev/ York.
In other nords, the domestic consuinpiiun of this
By order of the executive committee of the Ameri- ^reat staple the only important article of bread.iiuffs exported, unlil wilhin the latt twelve months
can Peace society.
the starving condi'ion of tho Irish peasantry has
Geo. C. Beckwith, Cor. Sec.
U. S. Gazille. created a demand for corn aud some oilier arti.
Ftbrumy 1847.
cles- IS as TWENTY to ONE, compareU with the
to the

—

foreign.

nECRUITlNO CIRCt'LAR.

War

For the year ending in 1845, in consequence of the
augmented demand in Europe, the exports of wheat
March 24, 1847.
and flour were larger than in 1845— but this increasofficers employed on the
ed demand was not oc.;asioned by the repeal of ilia

Departmknt,

.'Wj'i

General's Office,

IfiLiliUigtun,

The attention of all
I.
recruiting service is specially nirecled to the regulaThe
tions relating to the subsistence of recruits.
.

.

British corn laws or bj the modification of our own
but by a visitation of Providence, cutting short

tarifl',

the harvests both in Great Britiin and on the co:iiienhancing the necessities of the poople of

commissary general reports that the extreme allowance provided for in par. 37, has been assumed as
the general rate, and that in many cases, parties of
recruits under orders for movement, have charged the
commutation allowance of 75 cents authorized in particular cases by par. 39, instead of drawing tiieic rations

in kind.

tions;

anU

This

all officers

is

a

iien'

great abuse of the regulain charge of detachments

—

when

or parties of recruits onmarih, or on board steam
and canal boats, or sailing vessels, are held responsible that the men draw tlieir subsistence in kind, and
cook it themselves.
Besides tlie motive of economy, it is proper
II.
that recruits should as early as may be, learn to pre.

the

in

a soldierly

means provided by the government

This, too, be it remembered, is only one of
numerous products of the soil, which enter into
subsutence of the people, and most of which
consumeil exclusively at home. Let us look at

R.

manner by other article, of greater importance, both in
amount produced and in its esiimated money value-

It is stated that the amual product of
important slaple in the Uniltd Slates, amounts
about 460 millions of bushels. Unlil recently it

Indian corn.
this

Jo.s-ES, .Ji(j'( Geiierid.

10

was

FOREIGN ANU HOME MARKET.
In the Enquirer of Monday
lowing paragraphs;

last

we

find

ttie

consume

ihese

immense products.

consumed

compensate their laboi."

the

in

working

its

homemaiket.
way abroad

Latterly,

— as

may be

3,474.109

1,132,749

"
694,622
226,549;
Supposing the exports of 1S46 to be five or six
times as great as lliose of either of the foregoing
years, how trivial is the amount compared with the
immense aigregale pruducl!
Tliese statislics will sat sly the reader that the
"whig home market," spoken of so sli(;hlingly by
the Enquirer, is the farmer's main reliance
con.
sumiiig nineleeii twcnlietliB of the wheat produced
in ordinary years, and forly-nine fiftieths of Ihe Into say nothing of those products fcr
dian Corn
which the foreign demand is scarcely apprecia-

\

aver'e.

—

j

—

j

!

naturally inter from the interrogatories
of the Enquirer, that tlii; foreign market is Ibe main
reliance of the farmer lor the consumption of the
products of the soil, and thul the home nuiket is
comparatively of trivial imporlance. Bal llie reverse is tlie fact, as may be satisfaelurilj ascertained,
by reference to tho ofhcial table ol exports.
have before us a slatcmcnt of the (|'iahliiy of wheal

One would

it is

Total,

An

Tne

farming interest must look to the markets of the
world, under the beiieficiji influence of free trade,
to

all

however,

seen by ihe following table of exports:
Indian Corn.
Years
Indian .Meal.
535,727, bushels
1841,
232,284 barrels
6i0,303,
"
"
209,199
1342,
"
"
1843 (9 mos.) 672,608,
174,354
"
"
"
825.282,
247 882
1844,
"
840.184
209,030
1345,

fol-

"The Washingion £rn publishes an estimate, taken from a letter to the secretary of the treasury of
Dec. 10, 184G, of the quantity of several staples
raised in the United States, with the value of each
production, according to the prices they bore m the
New York market, on the 1st Dec. last.
873,130,000
Cotton, 70U,OOU,U0U pounds, worth
09,507.410
Oats, 179.528 «UU bushels, worth
3,786,483
Rice, 97 741,500 poun^ls, worth
3,434 :f43
Barley, 5,670,600 bushels, worth
23,465,612
worth
iiushcis,
Rye, 29 892 500
1,21,1,01891
VVi.eal 117 202 8U0 buihels, worth
liidun corn, 459,666,900 bushels, worth 314,871,820
•'But this IS only an approximation »nd surely falls
below the actual quaiiiay. Would the whig -'lionie
ii.arkel"

the
Iho

are
anthe

for the pur-

By order;

pose.

home consumptiou!

lor

.

and carry their food

pare

—

England, Scotland, Ireland and France, while one
of their usual sources of supply had been simultan'The total amount of wheat and flour
eously tut cR".
exported in 1846 is estimated, upon data furnished
by the treasury departmenl, at about 13,000,00i)
about double as much as at any antecedent
bushels
But deduct this amount from our annual
period.
product, and it leaves one hundred and four millions

|

ble.

The estimated value of our leading agricultural
products, as given in the statement upon which we

j

^

|

have been commenting,

is,
in round numbers 710
this atnount culiou is
put
and cunslilutes our chief artiinclusive, however, of that article,
cle of export,
the ralio of consumption as between Ihe foreign and
home markels, is as 6 to 1 in favor of the latter
and, exclusive of that article, (a large portion of
which returns lu us in its manufactured form, appie-

millions of

dollars.
dox^ n at 73 millions,

We

I

and fljur eiporled from 1791 to 1845 inclusive.—
Dividing this series of years into two periods,— the
last war in Great
first ending with tlie clo^e of the

Britain— we

find the lollon ing agsregales;

Of

—

,

NILES'

68
eiateil several

bor of

bundred per cent,

Briti^ii arlizHns,) n is

Aii.l V,-!

we

rnri-.la.-Ulv

h.-\r
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not less
I'.w

F

value by the lathm 12 lo 1.

.:....,,;

n.Hikfci.

I

chief dependencOf sneertii aian oilo^ciiicr uimnpoi
while upon the foreign market, which ii at
capricious and uncertain as the seasons by which it
taught lo rely as ihsir
is regulated, the farmers are
most valuable cu^'onier!
The object of the lepeal of the British corn-laws,
as we have heretofoie staled, was not to beneSt the
American farmer, hut the British manufacturer.
And how was the latter to be benefitted? By inc)t«iing or by reducing the price of bread? The latter,
undeniably. How then ran it be pretended that a
measure intended to reduce the price of our agri
cultural staples, can enure to the advantafie of the
producers of those staples? Every intelligent man
knows that, but for the un[>recedcnted visitation of
Providence, which has reduced not Ireland and Scotland alone, but other portionsof Eurujie, to the verje
of famuie, the prices of our bread-stuH's would have
ruled lower at this moment than they have done for
the last ten or twenty ye-ars.
This was the avowed
objeel of the repeal of Uio British corn-laws, and
this would have bean the inevUnble effect of that measure, but for the counteracting tendency of a widespread calamity which no sagacity could have foreseen, and which no human v/isdoin could have averThe influence of this calamity k ill doubtless
ted.
be fell, even should an average crop be produced, in
Great Britain at well as on the Coulinsnt, this year,
and even perhaps for tnoor three years to come
BO completely will the granaries in every part of the
world be swept of their contents, in order to f^upply
the existing urgent cry for "bread!"
But when the
equilibrium between demand and supply shall be restored, by
succession of average crops in Kuropenot only will the amount of our exports be coiisiderabl; diminished, but the price nl >vhich ihey must
be sold will be reduced in a much greater ratio.

RELIEF TO IRELAND.
Jamestawn, Capt. Piobt. Forbes,
cleared at the Boston custom-house on Friday, with a
sailing
the
nest
day on her mission of chariTiew to
Her destination is Cork, and she is loaded with
ty.
the bulk of about 8,000 barrels of breadstuffs, for the
poor of Ireland. Her mates are Capt. Macondry and
Capt. Farwell, both of them volunteers.
Her crew,
of about

fifty

persons.

This is the first time, we believe, that a war-vessel
of one country has been sent to another on such an
her only purpose being the succor
errand of charity
of a neighboring people.
The precedent is a good
one; and we trust that Mr. Forbes and his generous
coadjutors may carry the ship and her freight of comfort and peace safely across the ocean, and may as
safely return!

The Jatiiestown,

it

A L
N.
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e SP A TC H E S O F
y LO R.

TA

Headciuarters
'

Agua

Amiv of Ocapution,
Xiioia. March 1, !847.

hsrc the lioriur toJepo^; liir,; tue it^ops o! iny
Lotuioaiid uccupieU tilt ir orijioai .:.i tip
liiis id.tct! Oil
Ihe 27ih of February, the laat ot the Mexican army
leaving the morning of that day in ihe dirediou of San
Si?.:

I

.

Army of OiTupatmn.

Camp on tkefield

of buttle. B. no Vista.
February 24, 1S47.

ascertained that the enemy is in full retreat,
Sir: I have the honor to leporl that, having; become and in a very disorganized condition; the men deserting
assured on the 20ih iiisi., thai the enemy had esseuibled and dying of starvation in great iiumbers. I despatch
a command thi-< day 'is far aa Eucarnacion lo harass
in very heavy f -rce at Encarnacion, ihiriy miles lu front
of Agua Nueva, with ihe evident desiau ofatlackina my his rear, and secure whatever military supplies may be
position, I broke up my camp at Ihe laiier place on ihe
lound there.
"si, and loi.k up a strong line in front of Buena Visia
From the slatomenta "( Mexican oflacers, particularly
vi-naiilc-5 south of Snliillo.
A en -.airy lorce lefi at A- of the medical staff left lo succor the wounded, there
Nueva
for
purpose
the
a
of covem.g the removal of eerns no doubt thai iheir loss in the recent aciinn is
supplies was driven in during (he nigih, and on ihe morn- moderately
uimaied ai 1,5''
and may reach 2,000
ins of the 22d the IVIexican army appeared immediately men, killed and wounded; bjsides 2,000 or 3.000 deserin front of our position.
At 11 o'clock, a. in., a flag was ters. Many officer.i of rank w«re It. I enclose a lial
bearii
from
sent,
General Santa Anna a siimtnons of of the names of our own killed and wounded, made as
g
uuconditioiial surrender.
To winch I immediattly re- complete as pracicable si this nine. One regiment
turned a negative reply. The summons and my leplv (Kcniueky cavalry) is not included, iis return not being
are herewiih en.:lo-ed.
The action was commenced rendered.
late in the afternoon between the light tronps on lie left
The enemy had fully reckoned upon our total rout,
tlank, hut was not seriously engaged until then irning and had made ariangeinenis to iniercept our retreat,
of ilie 23J, when :h.' enemy made an effort to lorce the and cut off the army, siationim; fir that purpose, corps
left flank of our position.
of
cavalry, nc- only ioiniediaiely in our rear, but even
An obstinate and sanguinary
conflict wa.- niaintainedi wii'i short iut:' vnls, ilirougliout below Moiiieiey.
1 regret to r^pon that iliey succeeded
the day, the result bein - ihat the enemy was completely near ihe village of Mann in destroying a train of suprepulsed from our linfs.
An attack of cavalry upon ihe plies, and killing a considerable number of the escort
ol
rancho
Buena Visia and a d nonsiration upon the and teamste.3. Col. Mtirgan, 2 J Ohio regiment, on his
ciiy of Saltillo
march from Cerralvo to .Monterey, was infistad by the
elf were likew a handsomely repelled.
Early 111 the night the enemy withdrew from' his camp Mexican cavalry, with which he had several rencontres,
and fell back upon Aju. Nueva, a distance of twelve but finally di.<per,=:ed iliem v\'iiti snail Itia- on his own
miles.
pan. Capt. Graham, A. Q. M., volumeer service, was
Oiirown force engaged a! ell poims in thisaciion fell mortally wounded in one of ih se affairs.
1 have no
somewhat shi t of 5 400 men, while that of the enemy, doubt that the defeat of the main army at Buena Viela
from ihe slBiBmeot of General Sjiila Anna, may be es- will secure our line of coninuinicaiion (rom further intimated at 20.0()0. Our-uccess against such odds is a terruption, but I siill pro,
e in a feiv days lo chango
sufficient enconiiim on the good conduct of our troops
my headquarters to Monterey, with a view lo in ike such
In a more detailed oflicial report, I shall have the sans- further arrangements as may be necessary in that quarfaction of b:.nging lo the notice of the governmeni the ter.^
conspicuous ;,allantry of particular officers and corps.—
The dispositions made lo harass our rear, vindicate
I may be permiiled
here, howeve to acknowledge my the policy and necessity of defending a position in front
great ohligaiion, lo Brig. Gen. Wotil, the second in com- of SalliUo, where a defeat has thrown the enemy far
mand, to whom I feel particularly indebted for his valu- back into the interior. No result so decisive could have
able services on this occasion.
been obtained by holdiiis Monterey, and our coinmuniOur loss has been very seveie, and will not probably caiions would have been constantly in jeopardy.
fall short of 7t!a men.
I am, sir, very respectlaliy, vour ob'i. seiv'i
The Mexican loss has been immense. I shall lake the earliest opportunity ol forwardZ.
a correct lietof the casualties of the day.
Maj. Gen. U. S. Army, coinniaiiding.
I am, sir, very res| eclfully, your obedient nervant,
The
Adjutant General ol the army. Washington. D. C.
Z.
General Taylor's repori ol the killed, wounded, and
Maj. General U. S. A. commanding.
Th. \djuiant General of ihe Army, Washingion, D. C. missing, as far aa asceriained on tiie Isl nl March, accompanies the despa'ches.
shall publish it when it
could not have it
is completed.
time for the
[Traiislalion,]
present mail.
iSummons of .^anla Anna lo Gen. Taylor.]
The National lutelligenaer of this morning saya:
You are surround d by twenty thousand men, and
are informed, on the authority of an oi^cer who
cannot, in any human probability, avoid suffering a rout, was present, and "ho left Saltillo in the beginning of last
and being cut lo pieces with your iroops; but aa you de- iromh, that the Kenliicky cavalrv lust in the action
consideration
serve
and particular eseem, I wi-fh loaave sixty-one men, viz: 3!) killed and 32 wounded which
you from a catastrophe, and for that piirpo.5e give you would make our aggieg.ite loss eight hundred and one,
ihis notice, in order that you may surrender ai discreiion or nearly one-sixth of the whole force engaged."
under ihe a.s3uraiice that you will be treated with the
coiisideraiion belonging to the iVIexican character, lo
OFFICIAL DESpAtCHES FROM COM, CON.VER.
which end you will he granted an hour's time to make
Investment of Vera Cruz— By the schooner Poriis,
up your mind, to comme ce from iha moment when Capt. Powers, which reached New Orleans, on the 26th
my flag ot truce arrives in your camp.
ult., the folloflring
important despatch « a- received:—
With this view, I assure you of mv pariieulsr consiJ17. S
Ship Rariian,
]V ezico,

Luis.
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The sloop-of-war

in all, consists

i

Headquarlerf

tant,

'

C

GE
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3,

seems, was detained by adverse

winds till Sunday morning, when she tooK her departure in fine trim, flying fromher mizzen peak the stars

TAYLOR,
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m

"We

—

era:iiin.

Off Sacrificio.s, March 10. 1347.
Sir
In my last despatch, dated on the "th instant,
informed the department of the arrival of Major GenAnt Lopez De Santa An.na.
eral Scott at Anion Lizardo.
Most of the transports,
rock in the centre. The Boston Journal says:
To Gen. Z. Tayloi commanding the forces of the with the troo] and the materiel of the army, having arri"In about one hour's time from the casting oS' the Uniied Siales.
ved, about the same lime a speedy disembarkation was
last hawser that bound her to the shores of the westresolved upon, it being quite important that we should
Headquarters Army of OccupatioTi.
effect a landing belore a norther siiould come on, as
ern world, she had discharged her pilot, and was
Near Buena Vista, Feb. 22, 1847.
this would delay us two or three days.
After a joint restanding on her course, unshackled and free, bearing
Sir: In reply to your note of this date, summoning me connoissance, made by the general and myself in ihd
within her wooden walls food for the famish- to surrender my forces at discrclion, 1
heg leave to say sieamer Petrita, the beach due west from Sacrificios,
ing and covering for the naked, a free--.vill offering Ihat I decline acceding lo your request.
With high one of the points spoken of in my previous letters, was
selected as the most suitable for the purpose.
from the favored sons of the new world to their atHic- respect, I am sir, your obedient servant,
The anZ. TAYLOa.
chorage near this place being ex'remely contracted, it
ted brethen of the old.
It was a noble sight, that
Maj. Gen. U. S. Army, conimamliiig.
became necessary, in order to avuid crowding it ^^ ilh an
gallant ship, moulded and fashioned for war's stern Seuor Gen. A.D. Lopez
de Sania Anna, commander iu- undue number of vesselp, lo transfer most of the troops
purposes of destiuclion and death, speeding on her chief. La Encaniada.
to ihe vessels of war for iransportatioo lo Sacrificios.—
course, stripped of her armament, on an errand of
Accordingly, on the morning of the 9tii, at day light, all
Headijuarlers Armi/ of Occupation,
necessary preparations— such as launciiing and numHeaven grant her a quick passage to her desmercy.
Sattillo. Feb. 25. I!i47.
bering the boars, det.iiTing oflicers. &c.— naving been
tined port, and safe return to our shores; and long
have
respecifully to report that the main MexSir: I
previously made, this transfer was commenced.
The
may it be before the honor of ibis, her labor of love
toi-ce isyei at Agua Nueva.
Our Hoops hold the frigates received on board |jetween twenty five and
shall be tarnished by scenes of bloodshed and carnage poniiions which they" have so well defended, and a
twenty-eight hundred men etlch, with their arms and
prepared lo receive the enemy, should he venli
on her decks!
accouiremenls, and the sloops ami smaller vessels numbers in propor lion.
"Her cargo consists of 1,377 barrels of bread, 418 " AnTrmngement has been made with
General Sant:
This part of the movement vvas completed very succasks beans, 88 casks peas, 53b casks and 2,043 bags Anna tor an exchange of prisoners, by which we shall cissfully about 11 o'clock, a. m., and a few minutes
corn, 100 tierces hams, 400 barrels pork, 723 barrels receive all, or nearly all of those cap:ured from mat thereafier ihe squadron under my command, accompanand 4,888 bags corn meal, flour, oat meal, potatoes, '''fi'lff'." '™«S' besides the few taken in the acii -n of ied by the commanding general, in the st-^aniship Mastr:e 23J.
Our wounded, as well as those ol the Mexi- sachiifctis, and such of the transports as had been se
rice, beef, clothing. Sic; iu all equal to 8,000 bbls.
cans which have fallen into our hands, have been re- lected for the purpose, got under way. The weather
The Boston committee who ai-e charged with re- moved to this plsce, and are rendered cumforiable.
was veiy fine indeed we could not have been morefsceiving and forwarding contributions for the relief of
Our loss in the recent aciions, so far as asceriaincd. vored in ihia pailicuLir than we v\ere. We had a fresh
ounis to 264 killed. 450 wounded, and 26 mi
the suffering people of Ireland and Scottland, having
-and yet a gentle breeze from the souiheasi, and a per="">?»">'
of
the
Kentucky
cavalry
is
not
inclu
fectly smooth sea.
ded
The passage lo Sacrificios occupidispatched Uie sloop-of-war Jamestown, have already ^"'i
ed us between two and tlirte hours.
d.
Each ship came
commenced loading another vessel, "T/. Ta,..r,'' rre'^Vc'ilirencl^se'^ri"^;? d:;''c!mnf^^
ill and anchored
without the slii.dilest disorder or confuwith the avails ot the collections remaining on hand; killed and wounded, embracing many names of Ihe sion, in the small space allotied to her— ihe harbor beand the Courier says that two other vessels are forth- bighesi luerii. I am, very respecilully, your obedient ing still very much crow dedj notwithstanding the number of transports we had left behind.
Z- TAYLOR,
The disembarkawith to follow the Tartar. Chanty so promptly and ^'^'"'"''
,.
Maj. Gen. U. S. Amiv commanding
tion commenced on the instant.
Whilst we i\ ere traiiamuniiicently
praise,
L-,
,i
^ bestowed is worthy
J of all r
The Adjutant
General of the Army, Washingion, D. C
)
fering Ihe troops from the ships to the serf-boaie, (sixty-

and

God and
our own country and from her main roy22d, 1S47.
head a large white flag with a green sham-

stripes of

al-mast

Libertv.

Camp
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Enaiieiada.
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number,) I ilir^ned ih« Bienniers
Vixen, nnd ilie five nun boats, lo fi^rni in

five in

ii

nml

Spiifirf

in

'"

iIh'

beiu-h,

were cutoff, nnd nil ilia cominu'iicaiion efK-clunlly
Gen. Sc'.lt Isnilod 111 person on thellihinsl
A French bark rnn the bio knde nnd innortd under the
walls of the lactli- on ihc niornine of the I3ili, and mniiy
of our tronspnria were ready lo Ten vr for the V. Sioten
as soon »» ihe norlher vins over. The v. use! brings .h-sstopped.

i'>

and letter hiics from every vesBcl
Squadron then ni Saorificiop.
pniclifs

EilracI of a Iclirr (laird •'Sallilln, March I, 1847.
scoiii?* brinijin word ihot Same Anna has Kone
good, and thai hw wh"l^ inlantrv havr diK|ier«i-il.—
There is no doubl of il.
shall not see liini again on

We

were

No

bad put ourselves in motion. She Joined us, and ber
troops were landed with the rest. Another transport
Her troops have
arrived at this anchorage today.
Gen. Scott has now with him upalto been landed.
wards of eleven thousand men. At his request. 1
permitted the marines of the squadron, under Capt.
£dson, to join him, as a partoflhs tbird regiment of
artillery. The general in chief landed, this morning,
and thu army put itself in motion at an early hour, to
form its line around the city. There has been some
distant firing of shot and shells from Ihe town and
castle upon the troops, as they advanced, but without

am still ol the opinion, expressed in my
1
previous conimur.icalions, as lo the inability of the
enemy to hold out lor any lengih of lime. The castle
has, at mobt, but four or five weeks' provisions, and
the town about enough to last for the same time.
CONNER,
I am very respectfully, !tc.
Conmiaoding ho.oe squadrua.
Hod. J. Y. Mason, Scc'j navy, Washington.

D

|
'

On ilie motnmii
man nea was

of the lOch a landing of all the
elTecied within three miles of
Vera Cruz, wiihodi much opposition from the enemy,
ai Ihe lauding wus well c .vered by a constant disclurge
of bomb shclis and round shot from the U. S. steamers
and gun boats anchored near the beacii and in front of
Immediately after an organization of the
the landing.
American lorces on the beach, they took up a line of
march overt e sand hills lo the aitock of tiie enemy's
stiuaied troin one to three
furtihcaiions,
outposts and
miles trom ilie castle and lot Is ol ihe city. They carried
everyone by storm, not, however wiihout losing seventroops and

teen men.

On

the

employed

Utii and lilh, the American
throwin.; up breast works

to

were

forces

and

diguing
look place

entronchmenls.

Occasional

wiih ihc enemy,

who were throwing showers

skirmishing

of

bomb

and round !,ho'. from tiie casile and city, but
without mucti effeci. During this nine the seamen
were landing provisions and ammunition Irom the transahells

poits.

On

a strong north gale set in, which cut off'
VV e kft during ilie norther,
conimunicuiion.

Ihe 13ih,

all furtiier

and as we \erB ..nuble to make progress lo the north,
believe that ii was iinp-'ssiblc for our oombs und shells
to

have been landed

bombardment
bably

until the laih

instant

o( toe cusile and Vera
until the 2Uih.

,

so that

Cruz did not

the
pro-

commence

There were some feats of bravery displ lyed on the llth
which Col. UicKerson, of ihe Paimeiio ref imam, tJ,
was wounded in ihe breast by a musket
Irom the eiRiiiy, and Captain Alburns, of ihe '2nd
Inlentry, had Ins liead shot otf by an ii pound bail. —
This same ball broke a drummer's arm and took ofT a

in

Carolina,
ball

private's leg.
But on the

will no doiiht obtam the victory.
Of the defences at the moiiih of Ihe river I know
nolhini, but have been told that they will make a
strong resistance.
The fortifications at the Brazos, with a force of
artillery, and persons in Ihe quarter master's employ, which can be raised as e garriion, are sufficient
to drive bark a ooaimand of al least 8,500 or
3,006

—

MEXICO.

'

'Ac

Schooner. Portia, Cnpiain Powers, 8 days from Tampico anchorage, but was detained to Itie souih and east
of Vera Cruz by a heavy north gale until the Uih lost.
I'be United States squadron and all ihe transports left
Point Lizardo for SactiHcioa on the Sth insi., wiih 12,100
troepe.

fooD as Ihey

—

result.

of

a-.

Mexicans.
"To-doy Colonel Wnrrent received a despatch from
The works erected may be techoioallj lermtt]
he eovernort inforinini; him ihai .American ci'inmission- continued line,
enclosed for the quarlerinatter's and
rs w^re now in the citv of Mexico, and had u rilien to
commissaries store in depot. The parapet is built of
the Mexican conerest, saying; that they were there to
barrels of damaged commissaries stores, with land
nk'^ftn honorable pence.
"The Rovernor re(]u,-stc(l permission to return In Snlitl- bags at the front, thrown up against the barrels,
lo. to assist ill
keeping i>rder, and promising to comply which form the exterior slope.
The armament of the fort consists of four pieees
p hMTi."
th any reqnisiiinn made
oforlillery, two twelve and two six pounders in
•"We nre informed that the scouts followed Santa barbette, which sweeps the foot of and crosses Area
Anna forty mile»."
on the level plane over which the enemy would be
+ "Colonel Warren is governor nnd commandant of
compelled to advance. They have also about 390
Sdlilln."
("The sovernor alluded to is the Meiicnn nppoini- muskets to lioe the parapet. This was thrown up
when an attack was daily expected.
the
.Mexican
by
to
laws
d
eovernment
ndministcr the
We annex Santa Anna's account oflbebaltia of
I'ithin a prescribed territory, in whrch .Sniiillo is situated
The request wasgrsnied. and he is now actinr in con- Buena Visia, as translated fur the Tampico Senlicert with Colonel Warren to keep order and prevent neli—
nllisions."
Camp near Buena Villa, Feb. S3d, 1847.
Excellent Sir:
After twodtys of battle, in which
the enemy, with a force of Irom 8,000 to 9,000 men
and 2G pieces of artillery, lost five of his positions,
three pieces of artillery, and two flags.
I have detei mined lo go
back to Agua Nueva, to
GENERAL TAYLOR VICTORIOUS!
on
Armt,
lkd
Sant*
by
Anna, providr myself wiih provisions, not having a siugia
The MixiciN
DerXATED AT BvENA ViSTA WITH GREAT SLAUOl bi'cuii or a grain of rire left. 'I'hanks lo the position occupied by the enemy he has not been comTXR.
The anxiety felt by Ihe whole community for Ihe pletely be-aten, but he Isfl en the fieU abo'jt 2,000
last twelve days, can hardly lie said lo have suh-ided dead.
Both armies have been cut to pieces, but the troin intensily by the intelligence which ha" reached us
since our last went to press,
up lo the period we phies of war will give you an idea on which side has
have to commence making up this paper, and there- been the advantage.
We have struggled with hunger and thirst during
The uncertainly whether
fore pen this paragraph.
forty hours, and if we can provide ourselves with
a battle bad or had not taken place between General
Taylor and Santa Anna, was terminated on Tuesday provisions we will go again to charge the enemy.
The soldiers under my command hare done their
by the arrival of intelligence confirming in substance,
the reports first received, with the exception of ex- duty, and crowned the honor of the Mexican nalioa
with glory.
aggeration in the extent of the loss on each side.
The enemy has seen Ihat neither his advantageous
'The bloodiest battle of the war, so far, was fouj^tit
General Taylor has position, nor the nature of Ihc ground, or the slate of
on the 2'2il and 23d February.
won Idurcls in the afl'air, which will be the crowning the season, for it has beea raining during the acliuD,
wrealh of all he had previously earned. A consum- could prevent the terrific charge of Ihe bayonet,
mate general, commanding odds, was to be opposed. which lefl him terrified.
SANTA ANNA.
His own army composed mainly of volunteers, a large
proportion of whom, otficers or men, had never been
They seem to a man to have been worthy AMERICAS OrriCERS KILLED
in battle.
of having sufh a commander. The Mexicans thougti
BATTLE OF BUI
defeated, have again proved themselves to be brave
Rfguian.
We shall 'Serve room for a postscript lo
j^iJi"^.,
Killed Captain Lincoln, Assistant Adjutant Gethe last hour of g"ii.^ lo press, in hopes of more con- neral.
cluMve intelligence reaching os mean time furnishWounded Capt. E. Stein, 1st dragoons, severely;
ing the substance of all ihat has arrived.
Lieutenant S. G. French, 3d artillery, severely;

WAR WITH

to-day, we are
engaged in landing the artillery, horses, provisions,
and other material. The steamer N. Orleans, with
the Louisiana regiment of volunteers, 80t) strong, ar
rived most oppnrtunely, at Anton Lizardo, jusl a» we
fine

the following:
by Cuplain Powert,
ichoontr Portia.

believed to have with him only 1500 regular
A gre-jl many, if not all of Iheie rancheros,
hear of the durorefiture of Santa
Anna's army will disperse, and the gallant Colonel
IB

troops.

.

«rmy.

The Picayune furnishes
Memorandum /tirmsked

He

|
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>

The olBoors and seamen under
cident of any kind.
my command iicd with each other on this occasion,
in a zealous and ener^»'lic performance of their
to the department the
duly,
i caniiQl but express
great satisfacliDn I have derived from wilr.essing
their efforts to contribute all in their own power lo
the success of their more fortunate brethren of Ihe
continues

WITH MEXICO.

his li'ie

•ive trips, relieved the raen-of-war and Iransporls of
The
tkeir remaining troops, by 10 o'clock, P. M.
whole army (sjve a few strai^gling companies) coniisliiig of iipivarls of ten thousand men, were thus
nfely deposited on shore, without the slijhlest ac-

still

Gull

for

enemy appeared to ofl'er U' the slightest oppojiti'in.
The first line haiiij; landed, the boats, in siicees-

The weather

in ihc

"Our

•

K" 'iir Ihoutand fiife hundred men
fore tunset.
thui thrown on shore, almost simultaneously.

1847—WAR

cily

line irarallel

covit iho l.inlinit.
Tliis nnler was promptly eienuleil, ami Ihe-iismall reisels, from the lii;hlne»5 of Iheir ilranghl,
wtro enabli-d lo take positions within roimI grapeA» the boat* Be»erallj received
r»ng» of the shore
Ihoir oomplemenli of troops, they a««enihled, in a
lin' abrca^l, between thu fleet and th» gun-hoats;
and when all were ready, they pulled in together,
under ll ttuidan -c of a nnniberof the offiters of the
iquadroii, "ho had been deiailed for :hia purpose.
General Worth comin inded thi3, Ih^: finl line of the
• rmy, »nd hid the nalisfaelion of foriniii:; hii command on the hpieh and neiRhbormK heights juit bewith nnil cl'HO

3,

samo day the American army had gained
complete possesston ot ail tile fortifications of liie enemy
which were ratsvd bj them to stop uur troops trum approaching the city. All the water-pipes leading to the

—

—

—

Lieut. J. J. P. O'Brien,

4tli arlillery, sligtilly.

^Mississippi Rijlts,
Dr. Turner, of the U. S. army, who arrived at
the 9th inst., from Monterey, brought
Killed— Lieuts. R. S. Moore and F. McNulty.
Wounded Colonel J. P. Davis, severely. Captain
the glorious iatelligence of another brilliant victory
Corwin,
over the Mexican army.
J. M. Sharpe, severely, Lieutenant A. B
The scene of action was at Buena Vista, about six slightly; Lieuts. Posey and Stockton, slightly.
First Kentucky Captlry.
miles west of Saltilln. The fighting commenced on
Adjutant Vaughan.
Killed
the 22d of February, and ended on the 23d.
Wounded One Captain and three Lieuteoanli,
Santa Anna retired to Agua Nueva, a oistance of
ten miles, leaving four thousand killed and wounded (no names given.)
^irkansas Cavalry.
on the field.
The loss on o.ir part was but seven
hundr. d killed and wounded.
Killed— Col. A. Yell and Capt. A. Porter.
Sauta Anna's army amounied to about 15,000 men.
Wounded— Lieui. S. A. Redder.
Second Kentucky Fool Rijlet.
That of Gen. Taylor amounted lo about 5,UU0, nearHis army it composed of VVa^h
Killed— Colonel .McKee and Lieuleoant Colonel
ly all volunteers.
ington's, Biagg's, and Ihonias' batteries; one squaH Clay Jr.; Captain O. W. Morse and Capt. W. T.
dron of the Ui and 2J dragoons; the Arkansas and Willis.
Kenlocky cavalry; a brigade ol Illinois, and one of
Wounded— Lieutenants E. S. Barbour, Withers,
Indiana volunteers; the first .Mississippi, and second and Mosier.
Indiana Brigade.
Kentucky regiments, and one company of Texas volunteers
Wounded Geneial Lane.
Second Regiment.
Dr. T. brought a list of sixty three ofljcers killed
and wounded.
Killed Captain Kinder, Capl. Walker, and Lieut.
The ofiicial despatches of General Taylor have Parr
been cut otf.
Wounded Capte. Sanders and Osborn; and LieuCol. Morgan's regiment of Ohio volunteers having tenants Cayen, Pennington, Morse, Lewis, Davii,
been reinlorced by a cominaud Irom Monterey, bad aud Epperson.
Third Regimtnt.
reached that place in safely.
Colonel Curtis, of O ikp, w iih one company, Capt.
Killed— Captain Kaggai.
Hunter's ol the U. t>. dragoons, his own regimeoi,
Wounded Major Gorman and Capt. Sleep.
Illinois Biu(adt~~ First Regimtnt,
and one of Indiana volunLeers;lhe Virginia regiment,
and I think, some Texian rangers, in all about 20UU
Killed— Col. J. J. HardiD, commanding; Captain
nieo, wee about to leave Cainargo lo attack Gene- Zabriskie and Lieul. Haughton.
Wounded— Lieutenants';. L. McConnsll aod H.
ral Urrea, who is said to be about thirty miles
south ol that place, wiih an army of from four Adams.
Second Regiment.
thousasd lo five thousand tiiea, principally raacherof.
Killed— Captain Woodward; Lieuleainti Brunlon,

Matamoros on

—

—

—

—

—
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Fletcher, Ferguson,

Rollins,
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Barlheion, Alhuson,

and Price.

Wounded — Captain CoSee and

Captain Raker,
LieutB. Pickell, Eiigl«8on, Slcel, and West, and Adj.
Whiteside.
Texas Cxmpatiy.
Killed— Ut Lieutenant Cjinpbeli, ami 2d Lieut
Leonard.
Wounded— Capt. Conner.
liecnpitnlalien.

Killed— 3 Colonels, 1 Lienl. Colonel, 9 Captains
14 Lientrnanls— total killed 27.
Wounded— I Brig. General, 1 Colonel, I Major, 9
total wounded 37.
Captains, 29 Liaulenanis

—

From

March 23, 12 M.
AIIDITIONAL PARTICULABS.
the 221, Santa Anna began the battle hy various manoeuvres, attemptingj to otit-flank and ttrrifv
old "Rough and Readj." On that day the battle wa^
confined to skirmiiihing and cannonading, without
much efl'ecton eitheir side.
In the mean time Santa Anna had sent a large
force to Tajlor'i rear, but our artillery opened upon
them with great eOect, and they were soon compelled to wilhftraw.
On the 33d the battle commenced in real earnest,
and raged with great violence during the whole day.
The Americans did not wail the attack, but with
the ranst daring impuluiisitj, with lnud huz/ai,
rushed into the battle, their officers leading Ihemgal
the .V. 0. Delta.

On

iantly.

General Taylor was in the thickest of the fisht,
and received a ball through his overcoat, but was nut
injured.

Adjutant Bliss was slightly wounded at the sile ol
Gen. Taylor. Adj. Lincoln also, of the medical stall
and also of the General's slaif, tke intrepid young
officer who so ilistinguished himself at Resaca dc la

Talma, was

The

killed.
battle of the

23d continued from early in the
morning until about 4 P. M., when Santa Anna with
drew from the field, and retired to Agua Nueva for
reinfoicements.
It will be remembered that Santa Anna's reserve
corps, commanded by Gen. Vajquez, had been delayed in its march, and has no doubt joined hini a
few days after the battle.
In the meaiitiine his army is starving, and many of
bis

men

are deserting.
Hunter's strong artillery

Caplain

company wai

had left Monterey to j <in Gen.
Taylor, with six cannon, two being 8 pounders.
On the 7th ot Aleich,oneof the Ohio re^imentt
also left Monterey to join General Taylur.
If these,
and Capi. Preotist'i artillery arrive in time, the General's heavy loss will be fully repaired, and he vrill
be ready to meet Santa Anna again.
Gen. Taylor, at the last accounts, was still maintaining his position undisturbed by the enemy.
An exchange of prisoners had taken place, and old
"Rough and Ready's" promise to Col. Mnrshall, to
get back Cassius M. Clay, and his party, by taking
enough Mexican prisoners to exchange for them, has
been redeemed.
General Wool greatly distinguished himself in the
battle, and fought like a hero.
After the battle Gun. Taylor demanded of Santa
Anna an unconditional surrender of his whole army,
which the latter declined, but in return requested
Inat Gen. 'I'aylor should surrender inimedialely to
h m. Inamoital be the reply of old "Roujh and Rea
dy," as delivered by the gallant Lieut. Crittenden:
*'Gfiirra/ Taylor itever sumnders.^'
Santa Anna's adjutant general was captured by
the Americans, but was oflenvards exchanged.
Gen. Ta) lor occupied Ins ground on the 24th and
25th without opposition.
Col. Morgan, of the Ohio volunteers, with a small
force, cut his way through large bodies of Mexicans
and arrived at iVIann.
A detachment of three companies under command
of Captain Geddings, was sent to his relief, and tke
whole party are said to have arrived in safety at
not

in the action, but

WITH MEXICO.

mas, a village on the Sad Juan river, about 40 miles
fiom Camargo.
The Colonel has a fine body of men, composed of starving condition; and it is said the army is desertthe Ohio regiment, the Virginia volunteers, and ing and breaking up.
almost forgot lo mention that a ball passed
Capt. Hunter's company of U. S. dragoons.
I
The Mexicans have possession of Seralvo, Chi- through old Rougli and Ready's coat, but he was not
injured, ho\v,-'ver.
na, Mier, and all the towns between Camargo and
Our communication between this and Camargo has
Monterey.
Major Coffee, paymaster, will carry Gen. Taylor's been cut off.
say lliot Caplain Prentiss's company
I regret to
despatches for Monterey.
did not reach Sallillo in time for the fight.
Yours, &c.
From the JV. Or/pans Delia, Mnrch 24.
T.
MoNTERF-v, Feb. 2.";, 1817.
Eds. Delt; 1 hasten to send you such news at we
MoKTEKEV, Feb. 26, 11 o'clock, P. M.
Eds. Delta: We have concluded to employ a Mexhave, from that old hero Rough and Ready. A Mexican IS just in from Sallillo, and gives us the g-lorious ican to carry ihe news lo Camargo; §100 has been
news that General Taylor thus far has the best of the paid to the man. The road is nol passable by our
fislit.
The ball opened on the 22d inMant, and the people only in large bodies. .Major Coffee will leave
figiuing was gdinp; on when llie iMexican left on the OB the 28lh, or sooner if o suitable escort can be proi.ld.
Me also slates there had been a great many cured. We now see Ihe necessity ot Ijavinj a moiinkilled on both sides.
General Taylor had been re- led force here.
Gen. Scott has stripped the army
inforced by the arrival of Captain Prentiss and his this way of almost every thing in the shape of regucompany of tie 1st U. S. artillery, which took up lars, &o.
One ef the Ohio regiments go up to-morrow lo
with them four pieces of artillery, two of ivhich
were ]8-pounder3. To-morrow 1 think we shall hear join General Taylor, and 1 wish we had seven or
more particularly as to the result. Santa Anna sent eight to send up. 1 think then that General Taylor
a large force in General Taylor's rear to occupy the could pursue Santa Anna and capture him.
It now
pass, so as to cut off his retreat should he be forced proves the fact that if the trciopa had been left up
here, the war miglit be ended.
lo this place, but he was eom|ielled lo withdraw them
You, of course,
at New Orleans know all that is going on and can
as Gen. Taylor's fire was too hot.
A train of J06 loaded wagons (U. Slates) on their judge.
Caplain C. M. Clay and the other men who were
way to this place from Camargo, under an escoit
of thirty volunteers, was captured by a party of captured a short time since have all been exchanged.
cavalry a few miles beyond Marin
but three of the 1 must say that General Ta>lor demanded an unmen made good their escape; the remainder, it is conditional surrender of Santa Anna iind his army,
supposed, have fallen into the hands of the enehiy. which was declined, and in return Santa Anna made
An express reached here this morn- the same request; Ihe reply of Lieutenant CrittenFebruary 26
''General Tavlor never surrenders."
ing from Col. Morgan, of the 2d regiment Ohio vol- den was
General Wool has won new laurels I am told he
iii.teers, (who are in the neighborhood of Marin,)
acted handsomely throughout the whole action.
slating that his command liad been attacked— a detachment of three companies under Major Geddings, The officers all acted well, and too much caniiol be
1 omitted to stale that
we took
of the Ist regiment Ohio volunteers, were sent from said in their favor.
this place iramedialely, to reinforce Col. M., and no Santa Anna's adjutant general, but he is exchanged.
Yours, &c.
T.
doubt we shall hear a good report of them. A young
Indy by the name of Mi's Burns has just come in,
FURTHER FROM TAHPICO AND THE BRAZOS.
who was along with the train that had been capturFrom the Picayune Extra, of March 23.
ed.
Her report is as follows: Says she was in the
Through the courtesy of a genilenian who arrivthird wagon from the front; soon after they had left
Iheir encampment on the morning of the 22d, the at- ed on Monday evening from Tampico w& were placShe remained in the wagon until eJ in posiession of El Sotdado de la Pntrin, daied
tack was made.
The paper
she saw her father shot, when 'he ran to his assist- 97lh February at San Luis Potoal.
ance, but on reaching him found that he was dea I. opens with a sounding editorial headed ag follows;
One of the attacking parly fired at her, but lo no "Viva la Republica! Viva el llluslre General Santa
purpose.
Seeing that her parent was no more, and Anna!" The article is devoted to the praise of Gen.
alio seeing thai the men were seeking shelter in the Santa Anna, and forms the introduction to Ibe officichaparral, she at their request, endeavored to make al despatch from him. and to several letters from
Wc have already given a transAfter running some few hundred yards cfficcrs of tjis army.
her escape.
it was addiessed lo Ramon
lation of this def| atrli.
ihe enemy captured her, and took her to a rancho,
where every altention was paid to her by the woman Adame, governor ot the Slate ol San L'.iis Polosi.
who were there. She was sent in to-day. Miss B. The editor then remaiks that other letters have been
reports forty-two of our men killed.
Her father, as received by private citizens of San Luis, written
These
learn, is a lesident of Sallillo, and a man of some from Agua Nueva on the 24th Fel,ruary.
He was on his return from letters say that two commissioners had arrived there
considerable property.
New Orleans, where he had been for the purpose of from Gen. Taylor demanding their surrender; that
returning with his daughter, who m as there at school. Santa Anna exhibiled to them the state of his army,
snowing them Ihe enthii.siasm and decision thai preAt this time Miss B. is in Monterey.
o'clock.
..Jt 1
Up to this time no news from Gen. vailed aiiicng the troops, who had iailen back lo th.it
Taylor, only that he still holds his position, with the point only lor the purpose of obtaining food; and,
finally, gave them as his definite reply, that unless
loss of a great many men, bul not so many as the enemy. Santa Anna has fallen back upon Agua Nue- they surrendered at discretion ho would renew the
va, and will renew the attack in a day or two; but baltle the following day and continue it until he had
there can be nu doubt but that Gen. Taylor will hold completed their d(.-&lruction.

—

—

—

I

—

Then

his position.

follovNs an address ol

the

Governor of San

—

Glory enough for one day. Old Luis lo his countrymen, dated the 27tli, recapitulato'clock.
Rough and Ready has indeed met the lion, and has ing Santa Anna's despatch, and congratulating the
given him "blizzard," although at a dear cost to us. people upon the viclor;, of which, in the most emOur loss is 700 killed and wourded. 1 send you a phatic language, all the glory is attributed lo Santa
wounded of the olhoers. The Anna.
list of the killed and
Next follows a private letter dated "the enemy's
list to my great sorrow, commences
with the name
four

of that gallant officer Capt, Geo, Lincoln, who was
breveled for his gallantry in the battles of the 8th

and 9lh .May, 1846. Poor Lincoln! he was killed by
a lance, while urging the men to the bloody conflict.
(You are better able to write an obituary.) Gen'l.
Taylor met Santa Anna five miles in advance of Sal
tillo, on Ihe San Luis road, at a hacienda called "Buena Vista," on the 22d inst. (A strange day for an
enemy lo attack an Americin army, it being V\ ash
'

—

taken with this train, her father having been killed
by the Mexicans. She, however, had escaped, and
arrived at Monterey in safety, where her misfortunes
had excited the most lively sympathy. The lady's
name is Miss Burns.
Col. Curtis of the Ohio volunteers, had started on
bia expedition against Gen. Urrea, ubu was at Alda
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will be renewed.
This cannot be the case, for he
has not provision to subsist ihem, and they are in a

Monterey.

A train of 100 wagons, on their way to Monterey
from Caraargo, under an escort of thirty volunteers,
was captured by a body of Mexican cavalry, a few
miles beyond Mann. Three of the men made good
the re^it were taken prisoners.
Iheir escape
A young lady, the daughter of an American citizen, living in Mexico, and returning home from New
Orleans, where she has been going to school, was

3,

birth-day.)
The enemy commenced the
Nothing was done of any consequence on the
day, but early on the morning of the 23d the ball
was opened in earnest, and with great spirit and determination on our part; and like a band of brothers
Gen. Taylor's force
did they stick to each other.
The slaugh
in action was 4000; the enemy's 20,000.
ler was immense.
The battle lasted until 4 o'clock,
Gen. Taylor occupied the ground
p. m., of the 23d.
Santa Anthe 24lh and 25lli without interruption.
na, It is said, has fallen back to Agua Nueva, lo
await reioforcenieuts, wbeu it is expected the battle
ington's
battle.

j

first
I

!

I

I

I

I

camp," 5 P. M., ot tlie 231, in which tl.e » riier
claims that they have taken four positions, tno standards, and three pieces,
'ihe "positions" he sayt
«ere obslinalely defended. He thinks only four
prisoners are in then possession; all the others lakeH
This letter was written beiore Santa Anna
art dead.
fell back to Agua Nueva.
It confesses that they
(the Mexicans; have lost many officers, out of all
proportion lo the men.
that the Mexican troops
'I he teller goes on le say
are perishing of hunger and thirst; that they have eaten nothing since leaving Incarnation, save a slice of
roasted meal at Lj Vaca.
It expresses great fears
lest the army should disband that night on account of
Iheir deprivalions.
The same letter says that Santa Anna had a horse
killed by a grape-shot.
posisciipl to the letter sayg: "After closing my
letter, the general- in-chief, convinced doubtless thai

A

the

army would disband unless

water, ordered

it

to

move

to

it

obtained ioud and

Agua Nueva, where
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water before every
there ar« callle and water
thing."
hnve lo«t about a
ihey
The postscript adds that
thousand men, many general iifliceri liillcd and
wounileo. mid amoii',; Ihe latter Gun. I.nnibardrni.
A brier Ictier ficini Culorce is pnblishe I, dated the
25lh iilliino, in which it is said that an miction was
fought at Encanl.iila on llie 24>h, in whiih General
Minon, woo a viilory, taking six pieces of artillery,
killing IbrcH hMniired,and making some prisoners.

3,
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come here."

are

mocking

birds,

oriole, the whistling black bird,

in

(/(•usuiid.i,

tokaiuu.
"Wb

shall break your rank< then, and
take him there," was the retort of the Mexican
"Come and lake dim," •aid our inlerproler, unwittingly using the phrase of the Spartan at Thcr nopyl;i;.
"A curse on you prep iie for a charge," cried
the Mexican, ".segive no q larler, and ask none,"
and waving hie black flag gracefully over his head,
gallopped back towards the enemy's line. Their
charge was made by Ine dragoons from their right

eastern
the towering height* of Saddle mountain— the
The
b mndarv uf Ihe beautiful city of Monterey.
delh-ious, from the
air is loaded with perfume, most
thai
fill the gardens
trees
lemon
and
thousand orange
Birds of every
and groves thai surrocind the city.
hue and son;;, fill the air wilh nolci of harmony;

among which

wriH

the

and others numerous

—

to me nameless.
bringmg our delachment
South of the city Ihcre runs another chain of direct upon Iho left flank,
infantry, with one howmountains, divided by a pass only, a broken chain on inio the clo<esl fire. Their
time attacking our right
itzer
with
same
them,
at
Ihe
such
a
Ami
surrounding the city.
were Colonel Francitco Borra, llm liculenant colo- the «cst nearly
by forlifications, both flank.
point
every
at
Guarded
cily!
of
the
Pena,
nel of the first light infantry; Colonel
Their
charge
was
one, but was loo
to
a
hamlsome
impregnable
almost
it
of nature and art, rendering
light cavalry; the lioulenant colonel uf the ele».rith
After their
anl how it could bo taken by a force fight- well loo coolly met to break our line.
infantry, "and who knows how many mure have an enemy;
fire had been spent, Ihoir fronl column being at about
it is, and
but
so
lell;
cannot
ont,
I
/imr
to
against
met the same fate," says one letter. Another gives ing
carnage been sl.ipped, lull one thousand 100 steps from the front of our flank, our line poured
tke following ail.lilional names of oBicers: Pepe had not the
a volley into them, which being a few times repeat.
would have fallen.
Oronoz, Pepe Uuniliu, the major of the regiment of more of the Mexicans
have rambled over Ihe cily, visiting places of ed, made such havoc in their columns, that their
I
Morelia, Ason.is, and Luyanilo, major of hussars.
forces wheeled lo the left, retreating from our fire,
is the cathedral, an immense pile
which
among
note,
Guzman
Angel
Lombardini,
D.
Besides General
and in a flight made an attack on the provision train.
in relief ajiainst the blue mounand D. Mijjuel Gonzalez are named among the of sloue, lowering up
Here Ihey niel a very warm reception, and were
tain side, carved work from base to dome, gives it an
wounded.
ancient and romantic sppearance, its chimes ringing compelled to fly in all directions, and in Ihe utmost
confusion.
Their infantry having been put lo flight,
hour,
each
the time each quarter, each half, and
Ihe Howard company under the command of Lieul.
MONTEREY.
both night and day.
Wright,
taking
FROM A COI. HMBIA VOLUNTEER.
advantage of Ihe panic, charged upon
builmagnificent
castle,
a
Bishop'Ihe
The next is
them and took their cannon from them. This was
MonUiry, Mexico. Fci. 6, 1847.
It
ding, strongly fortified, but now a heap of ruins.
My denr fulher: Sitting in the deserted halls of is situated about- half a mile west of town, on a hill soon manned by the artillery detachment, under
the vanquished Mexicans, with the tail-board of our of perhaps some two hundred feel in height, guarded Lieutenant Kribhen, in Colonel Mitehell's escort.
wagon lor a luhlc, 1 shall attempt to (live you a few on the west by a still higher hill; on the east by a The enemy had by this lime fled, leaving Iheir arms,
U.i the 24lh of
baggage, provisions, and other stores on the field of
ideas of .Monterey and its vicinily.
slruug bastion uf slone, wilh four poll holes— thus
January, myself and 24 others of our company left commanding Ihe cily en the north, south, and east. b lUle.
Camargo for .Monterey via Ponlaguda, Seralvo, and Alter climbing for hall an hour up the steep ascent,
A small body of mounted men under Ihe command
Marine, as an escort to a train of pack mules, num- over pointed rocks, 1 came wilhin a few rods of the of Capt. Rcid, had by this lime gathered together in
bering over eight hundred, loaded with provisions castle, and stopped lo breathe > moment.
While a line and charged upon the enemy, pursuing Ihcm
inlo Ihe mountains where they sought refuge.
for the army.
standing there, the most melancholy strains of music
The number of Ihe dead is saiil lo he about 30;
Our second day's man h brought us to Mier, a jjeau- met my ear that 1 ever heard— that they came from
tiful li'.lle town about 25 or 30 niiles northwest from
that of their wounded was slight as far as can be aslo
diswas,
determined
and
1
sure,
castle
was
the
I
Camargo. The next day brought us to Chiterona, or cover the author. 1 therefore proceeded very cau- certained. Had we a single piece of cannon with ut
Canalcs' watarius; place, a rapid little slrani, fresh
they would have lost more of Iheir men; but having
liously, till 1 came inlo llie cuurt of the castle, and
Irom the inounlains. There we were detained one there, sitlinj; with his back towards me, playing upon no artillery on our side, we had to act as infantrj
day by the rain; and it is a day I shall never for^el.
The air he was until we got possession of the howitzer so gallanlly
his guitar, was a young Mexican.
Whde our Mexican mule driveis were out huntinj:: playing was "Days of Absence." and others followed captured by the Hoivard company.
We lost not a single man, and had but seven slightup their mules, ihey discovered a dead body and came in strains equally plaintive, so soft and melancholy it
in and reported it as an American.
Lieutenant
Soon however he ly wounded. We took eight prisoners, six of whom
csuscd me almost to shed tears
Cully made a detail of eight men to bury the body.
died
last night.
Thus ended the battle of Bracilo,
changed to the lively air of "ComB buy a Broom"—
Guided by ihe .Mexican we started out, and after a
Ihe first batUe of the army of ihe west, and as braveand suiting the action to ihe tune, he jumped up and
little search we came to the pla.o, and as we aply
fought
by
our
men
as ever men fought any engagehave
commenced a series of waltzing which would
proached the body, a cloud of carrion birds arose
ment.
done credit to a teacher of the art and then, for the
from their unholy leasl, filling the air wilh Iheir disWe
have
every
reason
lo believe that there is mora
He
ceased
presence.
my
first time, he discovered
cordant croaks and screams, in such a manner as to
in store for us.
C. H. KKIKBEN,
his capering and music, and saluted me wilh a warm
make my hair stand on end, and almost to chill my
ht Lieut. Mo. light artillery,
good day, and desired me to yli Jnndi,' (play a tune,)
blood.
But judge of my feelings when I discovered
Santa Fe, Jan. Ut, 1847.
which I of course declined. (Of course you know
in the murdered man an acquaintance, Lieut. Miller,
why.) He accompanied me over the ceslle, showof the Mount Vernon oonipanj. He started out a
From tl Republicaiio, February 24.
ing and explaining to Ihe best of his knowledge, the
few days previous, wuh one VVinne, of the same
Aller climbing to the top and
The f-oreio.v war. Having just published Ihe
castle and ils history.
company, (a hroiher of Winne who keeps, or did
viewing the cily lo my heart's content, 1 started for communication in which General Santa Anna ankeep the Neil house). We immediately made search
and what 1 saw afterward, shall be the nounces Ihat he was upon Ihe point ol hazarding a
the camp
for Winne, but could not find him; we found where
am well never belter general aclion between the I'orees under bis co.tj1
subject lor another letter.
he had been murdered and dragged into the Cniteromand and those of Gen'l Taylor, it is not possible,
lal as good living can make me.
na, tnd there cnJeJ all (race of him.
The wolves
best luve to dear mother, and compliments lo even in the mid't of the painful circumstances by
My
«nd vultures had eaten the fl.-sh Irom the body of
which we are surrounded, (on Ihe eve of Iho revoall (riendi, and 1 am, as ever, yours aHectioiiately.
Lieul. Miller; he had been shot in Ihe right brua«t,
J. W.
lutionary outbreak in the city of Mexico,) it is not
and cut and beaten in Ihe face, till he could hardly
possible to think of aught save the immense consebe recognized by those be-t acquainted with him.
quences of the bailie which has in all probability alThe robbers had stripped him of every article of
ready been fought. The conflict in which we are
THB BATTLE OF BRACITO.
clothing, except his shirt; and that was so torn and
engaged wilh the Uniled States of
The following account of the battle of Bracilo, be worthily maintained unless ihe Ihe noith cannot
bloody in the affray it was not worth taking. With
whole nation is
Passo.)
from
of
El
n
battle
as
the
(heretofore known
a hoe we delved hi* narrow grave.
profoundly convinced Ihal its interests impera irelj
L.juis Union:
the army coriespomlence uf the St.
"Slowly and siidly we laid him dijwn —
require tlial it should be prosecuted with insuperable
spoke not a word of sorrow.
not to be shaken by a reverse, nor satisfied
energy
But 9ieadfasily gazed on the face of the dead.
Yesterday (Christinas da>) when we had just arhad unsad- wilh a partial victory. Such is the true point of
And biittrly lliuughl of the morrow.''
rived in camp here, with about 600 men,
the
question al this moment.
view
of
engagerl
men
had
our
heaped up the ground over him, then cut and dled our animals, and most of
In lh= CIV loz.d world war is not the result of Ihe
..ei^s was brouglil
dragged prickly pear, which grows 10 or 15 feel in cairjing wood and water, the
savage impulses of haired and revenge; it is only a
advane
sight
and
in
being
enemy
the
into camp of
high, and covered his grave with an impenetrable
and the day wai means of iiaiional defence— destructive, lo be su.-e,
It was about 2 o'clock, P.
barrier to wolves and the no less humane robber, fur ing.
Our horses were grazing some dis- hut Icgilun ale. Nations do nol wage war save to
they would drag him from his humble grave for very very pleasant.
preserve and secure iheir rights; and hence it follows
We marked the place and pursued our way tance from the camp at the time we formed a single that
•pile.
when they have justice on their side, ihoj sho aid
as infantry
sorrowing, little dreaming that a greater tragedy was line and determined lo meet the enemy
never lay do*n their arms until Ihey have obtained
left
near
flank,
on
the
designed
But an ex- -Their attack being
loon to be enacted at the same plaee.
these miportant ends.
In our case, .Mexico is dedelachuient was or
press came up last night, bringing intelligence that which was our wagon train, our
fending the mleresls of her nationality, her territory,
dered from the extreme right to the left, where we
eight more volunteers had been murdered there.
artillery, anu her race; resisting llie invasion with which the
Who Ihey were 1 could not learn, but 1 fear they soon lookup our position. One piece ofregular
people of Iho Uuiled Slates threaten to occupy our
inwere a part of company F, of the Culumbus Guards, 490 regular lancers and cavalry, and lUO
Iroopj from El Paj- country, lo incorporate us w ilh the American Union,
for they were about leaving Ponlaguida as we came fantry, besides some 500 nulitia
Wo
force, according to the and to extend themselves across the conliiieiii.
through; but there is no certainty who they were.
50, eoiiiposed the enemy's
therefore must regard, as our object lu Ine war, the
Captain Latham started lor ibis place eight days be- best itiformalion 1 can obtain fr.on rep jrts of pripreservation uf our lerrilory and the establishment
soners and from papers found among the baggage on
fore we did, on a new route, and has not arrived.
relations which shall assure
He sent an express lo Lieul. Colonel Irwin at Seral- the battle field. The enemy ranged tneuiselvet on the uf Neither of these ends can be its future security.
obtained wiihout a
our line, the mountains
YO, a d:stance of some forty miles, fur aid, stating east within a half a mile of
Po believe Ihe contrary, to suppose
prolonged war.
In our rear was the river, with a little
that he was surrounded and asking for immedi- in the rear.
that a single battle is to decide Ihe great question, is
bauks.
But there being not troops enough to brushwood on its
ate succor.
to mist ke llie nature of it, and to cnerisn errors faPrevious to the encounter, a iieutenaut Irom llieir
send them relief and guard the [ilace, no help was
Among nations there are epochs
Ins hand tal lo the republic.
sent.
Uul 1 have since beard that he made a safe ranks came forward, waving a bla< k flag in
in which Ihcir honor and their interest impose upon
s
line.
Pho
escape.
They had a partof taeir pack mulea stolen, but halted when within lUO steps ol our
out lo meet him.— them gieat sacrifice*, and it then becomes a duly to
but tie seized upon the justice of the peace, and made Caldwell- our interpreter- rode
submil lo Ihoin, whatever they may be.
bim fork over the requisite number ot mules; and he The messenger with the black Hag of defiance de
Lven should we lo-day ublain a victory, if we exI.I I'onie
into their
manded thai me
is now on his "winuing wav" to this place.
amine well the situation ol aflairs, we cannot deceive
was,
reply
The
general.
their
I)
speak
.;amp and
F,byua<-y 7, 1?47.
uurdelves
wilU the hoi>e ol an hoaoraUie jieace, i'Qe
The suu rose clear and bright lUii morumj uver •If your gcueval waiila «» "Mr tommander Ul hiw
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Texas ha»ing been inoorporsltd with
the American Union, the Union will not consent to
its dismemberment unlesi it is forced to it by great

fire

territory of

m

the
reverses; and, anxious to acquire all the land
north of uur republic, we hare seen it pretending to
extend the boundariei of Texas in a manner shamefully iniquitous.
Thus it has claimed the line of the
Rio Brato del ^fo^te as the rightful boundary of
Texas; and in lis last proposition?, according to some
of the papers, it proposes to occupy all the territory
comprehended by a line running from the mouth of
the Braro, and following that parallel of latitude to
the shores of the Pacific; whereby we should lose
one half of the republic and have aided our dangerous neighbors in acquiring a more pernicious preponAnd in truth it is not to be expected that
derance.
they will abate from these ignominious proposals so
long as they do not feel the full burden of the war
and preserve the advantages which they have gained, being masters of a long line of coast, of towns,
Under
cities, and states now in their occupation.
these circumstances > victory which should destroy
one division of their army, or should resture to us
some of our cities, would not suffice to change the
But, on the other hand, by proispect of affairs.
longing the war, the American Union will be made
to feel all the weight of the expenses which it has
encountered; it will be constrained to replace every
day its troops, and to contend with difficulties of cli
mate and a war which will pervade every part of
our republic. Thus, then, the continuation of the
war 13 necessary (or us, whether we obtain a victory
or whether Providence present to us a new reverse.
View it in another light. It is when a people are
struggling for their independence that they display
the virtues which they possess, and by Iheir courage
vindicate a just position in the estimation of the
world. In this manner the Spaniards at this day
rest their glory and their respectability upon the
spirit vt ith which, in their war of independence, they
resisted the French invasion; and so we ourselves
bold forth our stuggle for emancipation as our title
to the laspect of other nations, because in that struggle Mexicans were neither intimidated by dangers
Dor disheartened by reverses.
But in the present campaign there has been nothing glorious for us.
The battle of Resaca was lost
by the pusillanimity of some regiments, Matamorus
was abandoned through fear, and the capitulation of
Monterey covered us with Ignominy. A b.ttle gained
would not compensate us lur these losses; it would
not reinstate in public estimation our wounded honor; it would not Ihiuit forth the Americans Irora the
territory which tuey occupy.
Peace would ever be
disadvantageous and the re. note frontiers of our unfortunate country would not fail of being ultimately
lost to us again, because the North Americans would
be emboldened to attack them with the confidence of
of not encountering resistance. Finally under such
circumstances a foreign couibination would become
less dillicult than ever for carrying out the project
of a n.onarcby, inasmuch as all the enemies of
Mexico would take advant.ige of our weakness and
discredit.
But, on the other hand, a protracted and vigorous
war will be more grievous to uur enemies than to
ourselves, and when the day of peace shall at last
arrive, Mexico will have re-established her honor
and her Irontier be made secure. If we adopt any
other conclusion we can see nothing before us but
disgrace and ruin, and therefore du we demand that
whatever may be the issue of the battle, which probably has already been fought, all Mexicans should
agree that l/ic firit of our nrctiiilits and Ike first of
dulHS is war.
,

iVem the JV. 0. Picayune of llii 24th of March.
Dr. Turner, bearer of despatches Ironi Cul. Curtis arrived here this morning at 3 o'clock.
He embarked at the Brazos in the sch. St. Paul, on 14th inst.
whiuh vessel he left filty miles below the cily last
evening, and took passa^^e in the lovvboat De Soto.
learn from biin verbally that it is understood at
Cemargu that Santa Anna has retired frum Agua
Nueva, in the direction of Parras, where it is supposed he would make a halt. Geneial 'i'aylor siill
maintained his position at Buena Vista.
Dr. Turner informs us thai the news heretofore
published of the battles of the :^:^iid and 23rd may
be r< lied upon; that it was brought Irum General
Taylor's camp to Monterey by Paymaster CoUee,
who was the bearer of despatches lioiu Geu. I'aylor, bulHhu could not gel larther than that place
with them.
The de!.patchcs were sent thence by a Mexican,
who had not got through by the last accounts. The
news itceived at Camargo was the substance uf
these despatches, and were brought by an express
rider, who was nine days in making the trip through
to Camargo, being cvupelled to make a circuit of

We

hundred miles,

to
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escape the Mexican forces and

rancheros that swarmed in the valley.
Nothing has been heard of Cul'l. Curtis since he
Camargo. It was thought that Gen'l. Urrea
would fly before him as soon as he ascertained the
overwhelming defeat of Santa Anna.
Private letters had been received at Saltillo as late
as to the 5th of March, at which time Gen. Taylor
was at Buena Vista.
The following letter was received at Matamoros by a .Mexican merchant of that
place, from a .Mexican ol Saltillo.
It was datei on
the 6lli March, and gives llie only account of the
manner in which the battle was fought that has yet
been received.
"At 3 o'clock on the 22nd ult. the battle commenced at Bu na Vista, five miles from Saltillo. The
fight opened with artillery, and a destructive cannonade was kept open until sunset. No decided advantage was obtained by either side— the loss on both
being very great.
"On the 23rd at 10 o'clock, the battle was again
renewed and kept up without intermission, until half
past three in the afternoon.
Both armies were
clotely engaged during the whole lime.
Gen. Wool
ad>anced wit a strong detachment against the Mexii an army, but was
drive. back with immense loss.
The Mexican cavalry cb rg d upon him withdrawn
swords and did g. at execution. Ai Ifool felt back
Gtn. Taylor advanced uiih freih troopa and rtpelled the
left

j

j

j

i

i

WITH MEXICO.

his intentions,

proceeded first to Havana, and obtain,
ed a passport to Vera Cruz, as a Frenchman— (he
is
of French descent, and speaks the tongue like a
Parisian.) After arriving there, he penetrated as far
as Jalapa, ascertained the probable number of men
that could be thrown into the Castle of San Juan
de
Ulloa, the length of time for which it is p.ovisioned,
&c., and the general tout enseiible, the materiel, &c.
that would oppose General Scott's contemplated
attack.
During his stay, he narrowly escaped detection, being suspected and subjected to several close
examinations.
Being informed that the authorities
intenaed oommiiting him to the Castle aa a spy, ho
had baely time to escape on board e French merchant barque lyigat Sacrificios, from which he
was taken and brought down by the steamer Petrita.
His escape was singularly providencial. The
men of the boat supposed him one of the passengers
of the boat, and carried him off under mistake.
They were waiting for one of the passengers, and
being ordered authoritatively in French "to shove
off," obeyed unhesitatingly.
Again, llie arrival of
the Petrita at Sacrificios was purely accidental,
nor
should 1 omit to slate that the French barque had
been brought into Anton Lizardo as a prize a few
days before, and had just been let go."
An officer for service of this kind, deserves double
credit, as an ignominious death surely awaits
hiin in
case of capture.

Alixicans tcith great slavghter.
This charge decided the battle, which

was not
Mexico.— The editors of the New Orleans Delta
again renewed. The number killed and wounded
was very great on both sides. 1 can only estimate have received files of iMexican papers by way of
Havana.
the number by the cart loads of wounded that have
All sorts of preparations to oppose the attack of
ente xd this cily from both battle fields.
"On the 24ih both arm'cs h ng off without coming the Americans were going on at Vera Cruz, where
men from Puebia were daily expected to ar2,000
to a general engagt 'jent— ea,hoc upicd in carrying
rive.
General .Morales, comm,inder in-chief of the
off the wounded a
burying their dead.
troops at Vera Cruz, is rep.tseii ed as very anxious
"After the 24th there was no more fighting— the
Mexican troops famishinj with hunger became con- that the Americans should commence their attack
vinced that they could not triumph or drive General on the city, as he was confid it thit with the forces
under his command and the reinforcements expectTaylor from his position, and retired.
"As yet Santa Anna has only retired a short dis- ed, he would be able to give them a hard fight.
The Mexicans we e carefully watchin,; all the
tance, but 1 do not enlerlain the belief that he will
movements of the Ai.er'can squadron, and nothing
venture another engagement.
"Mexfo has not the means to bear the burden of indicated the a.^pro. Iiing of the attack, but they
had
reliable informat'on that the troops and several
the war— it is opposing poverty to abundanceweakness to strength. In my opinion it would be vessels intended to operate in it, were at Lobos Island, where they awaited the result of Don Alejandro
best for the two governments to enter into ne^otiatio'is.
With the power the United Slates poss'ess, it Alocha's miaion, in order to begin the attack if the
would be diihonorable in her to force us into tieaties proposals tendered by him on the part of the United
advantageous alone to herself, as it would be for us States government were refused.
It was
to make conce
ions fiom necessity.
"it is repo .ed Sat a train carrying provisions to
the Aiseri^an army was attacked and captured at

Marina, by Don Jose Urrea. and
sion, with a quantity of piivate
at the same time," &c.

is

yet

in his

posses-

merchandise, taken

Through the politeness of Mr. Arnold, who came
with Dr. Turner, we have received the Matamoros
flag of the 13th, also let. rs from an esteemed
correspondent. Our letters confirm the list of killed
publish J in another column, and also the amount ol
loss on both sides here ofore reported.
The Matamoros Flag putjiishes the letter from which the above
extracts were made.
Under the head of "Latest Intelligence," the Fla^
states that Gen. lay lor was expected at Monterey
or"
the 8th, with llie Kentucky cavalry, for the purpose
opening the communication
and Camargo.
ol

botneen that place

repored

in

Veia Cruz that a most fatal
among the crews

sickness had made its appearance
of the American vessels, in which
Is

we

believe there

no truth.
The papers from the capilal seem to confirm the

belief, that the mission of Seiior Antocha was to
propose an arrangement by which the line of the
26lh parallel should be the boundary between Mexico and the Uniied States, for which §20.000,000
would be paid to Mexico and moreover the United
States would take upon themselves to satisfy the
claims of their citizens amounting to about
J11,000,The Monitor says that, however advantageous
000
this offer may appear at first sight, it is not so in reality, for the line of the 26th de-ree would cul off
the states of Chihuahua, Durango, Coahuila, New
.Mexico, New Leon, Tamaulipas, Texas, and both

the Californias.

NEW MEXICO.

"So It seems," adds the Flag, 'that old Rough and
from the St. Lnuis Republican of March 29.
Ready" not only has to whip their big general in the
The Now lira of last evening contains a letter
mount.iins, but has to come down to scare their lit- from Foit Bent,
dated on the lit February, which
tle ones away
from the highways, so as to relieve corroborates, in all essential particulars,
the news
the
lower country from Lnut. Oen. Stampede." In
undertook the chastisement of Urrea, he
"ould leave the main body of his army at Buena

case he
Vista.

A

.Mexican physician residing in Camargo, says
has received a letter from a surgeon at
two days after the battle, which states
that Gtn. Taylor permitted Santa Anna to have
all
his wounded conveyed into Salliilo and tendered
him
the Flag,

Saltillo, dated

own army.
It IS reported in Matamoros thai General
Urrea
had ntrcaied ton ard the 'I'ula Pass, as soon as he
understood that Colonel Curtis was marching against

surgical aid Irum his

liim.
It was also said that Santa Anna Has falling
back
upon San Luis Polosi; hulas we before said, Dr.
Turner thinks he has only retreated to Parras.

A correspondent of the Mobile Herald and Tribune, gives the following interesting account of the
adveniures ol Colonel Alphonse Dupera, of Louisiana:

heretofore received of an insurrection in Taos and
the ni irder of Governor Bent and many others.
This letter puts an end to the hope entertained here
that the report might have been exaggerated or unfounded.
We have already published an account of
the suppression ol an insurrection at Santa Fe, the
plot having been limely discovered, and the disclosures made by the prisoners.
But luis letter heads
us lo suppose that there was anolher popular outbreak, and that It extended all over New Mexico.
The writer sajs that a "general insurrection," happening about a mouth alter the discovery of the first
aburtite one, had taken place, and that all the
An.ericans who could be found weie massacred and
their pioperty plundered.
These represenlatioi.s
make us exceedingly anxious ta hear from that
quarter.
We cannot believe that the iMexicani
have been able to make much head against our
troops in Santa Fe, but they may (if assisted, as
this letter elates, by the Pueblo Indians) have been
able to destroy a vast amount of property and to
sacrifice many lives in their assaults upon weaker
points.
An express from Santa Fe, which may
souD be expected, we suppose, ought to jive u» lull

Under the instruclions from Gen'l. Scott, Colonel
Dupera set outfromNew Orleans to Tisit Vera Cruz
and the surrounding country, as a spy, and to cover particulars

in

regard to this insurrection.
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Bent's Fort, Feiroaht I, 1347.
Sib: By an express from Santa Fe, en rout* for
Fort Learenworih, I gTail myself of writing you,
lifingsuch rutnont^ we are in posiesiiori of, whicti
freiD rorrohoraling accounts fro n other quarter-*,
ind from other circumslsncei, we believe ivell founded, (iiy **we" meaning alt at the Furt.)
On theSTih ult. a parly of men In the employment of Brent, St. Vrain St CO arrived from the
Point, (an establishment of the company this side
the mountains, about one days's travel from Taos,)
from whence they were driven hy the Mexicans un
There vvai at tiie pUoe a
the evening of the :241b.
;r«at number of mules ami burses, beel catile and
irorking oxen, bslongtng to the United States and
be mounted volunteers, the former of which were
Iriven oS, with QUO head of the beef uattli; on the
irst dash.

beeauts it is by far the most important to ut, but, be maintained, without subverting Ihe very foundaalto, bacaute I hare fully exprctsed my vieivs, in tion ef our entire pnlitiral system, denying the most
my place in the senate, on the only other important inconlroverllble fads conn^ded with the foundation
subject, the Mexican war,
and adoption of the constitution.
Hut, il may be a«ked, what do we gain by having
I fully concur in the address of your comniitter
and tha resululiont accompanying it. The fa Is the conslilulion ever to clearly on our side, when a
ttated are unquestionable, and the conclusions irre- majority in the non slaveholding states stand prepared lo deny il? Possibly such may be the case;
siilible.
Indeed, after all thai has oci:urrcd during tha last slill wi: cannot fail lo gain much by the advantage
twelve months, il would ba almost idiotic lo doubt, il givci us.
long experience,
I speak from
I have
that a large majority of bolb parlies in the non- never known Iruih, promptly advocated in the spirit
tlaveholding stales, liave come to a li\ed det'Tmina- of truth, fail to succeed in Ihe end.
Already there
are many hi|;hly enlightened and paliiolic citizens
lion lo appropriate all the territories of Ihe United
in those states, who a;;ree wilh in on Ihis great and
SlDtea, now possessed, or hereafter to be acquired,

As near as 1 can learn a-i to time, (on tha 21-il of
lanuary.) a gnneral insurrection brilte "'it in New
VIexico, and all the Americans that could be got
'VUe atfair was so planleld of were niassacred.
ned as to have the result simultanenus at their variSt far as we have
>us points of concentration.
laard, there liai been a general deslrucliim of life
In Taos, (Jharles Bunt. Stephen L.
ind property.

this delerinir jlion into etfecl?

Lee, and many other Americans whose
lamei have not as yet transpired, were massacred.
Charles Town made his escape from Taos on a mule,
ind went to Tui lej'i, eij;ht miles above, which place
he left after giving the alarm, and has not since been
leard of, and is presumed to have been killed or to
lave perished in the mountains.
A Mr. Albert, who
lived with Turley, and made hit escape from there
itales that when he got off, all were Uilled (eight,)
ilcepl Turley and an old Frenchman^Charles OrThe Pueblo Indians were
lobua among the slain.
The Americans have
loncerned in the mstiacre.
indiscriminately been killed and plundered of their
George Long is the only one 1 have heard
property.
Hun they robbed of everything
>f who hat escaped,
At first 1 bad beard ibal Elliott was
le possessed.
laved by tha priest, but yesterday I saw a leiier in
which it was slated that he was afterwards killed,
ind 1 am fearful that this last account is loo true,

purpose.
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Ki:.MARKS OF MR. CALHOUN,
TUl MEETI.NG OF THE CITIXKNS Or CHARLEITON.

Tutsday ivening, March 9, 1647,
ciriztNs: In complying wilh the request of your cuminillee to audress you on the general tlala of our aBairs, in counexiou wilh tbe led-

Fellow

guveromeni, 1 thall restrict my remarks to tbe
ubjeci of uur peculiar domeaiic institution, not only

eral

II

will be

answer

proper to premise, before

this queilip

i,

that

it is

my

I

undertake

lo

intention to place

you the dai -er with which we are threatened
from this determination, plainly and fully, without
fore

I

exaggeration or extenuation, and, also, the advantages we have for repelling it, leaving il to you to
determine what measures thould be adopted for thai

Rlliott

All the Mexicans who favored the Americans were
ikewlse murdered and robbed.
The express by which I write left Santa Fe before
this outbreak, therefore 1 am ignorant of what look
This revolt was to have come oil' on
place there.
Ohrislmas eve, bit, through the defeclion of one of
,he Alcaldes, the Americans were pul on their guard,
ind, as everything bad remained quiet so long, con:luded the affair had blown over.
The priojis are
It the bolloni of all this disturbance, assisled
no
ioubl by Arraijo, the former governor, wno run
iway on the approach of the American forces, but
»ho, in my opinioi., has nut been tifly niilei from
Santa Fe since our troops t lok possession of il. His
right bower, SaUzar, hat been laken up on suspicion
if being concerned in the Cliristmat agitation, and is
fet, for aught 1 know to the contrary, under guard,
VVa apprehend no danger at Ibis place, either
;rom .Mexicaua or Indians.
J'here is one company
(Jackson's) of Price's regiment stationed here lor
the protection of public property, besides abjut lot)
teanaslers, who are all armed, and can conceiurale
Dn this poiiil in a few hours.
At the Pueblo, seventy
)ve miles above this, there it a Mormon company,
^BroHu's,) detached Irom the Mormon reguneut in
ibe tervica of the United Siatat, which is competent
fur the defence ul that place.
Immediately on re:eiving the newt of the luturreclion, Cjpt, liroivn
lespaiched an express to tbis place, repoilin^ to tbe
|uarlermailer tha readineit of bis company lur active
lOrvice, thould they be required.
Tins promptness
ipeaks well for them as soldiers, whatever may bt
laid of thein at citizens.
have had but little snow this winter at Ihis point;
none to be seen now, though betAcen us and 6anla
Fe, and below ut and to the west of it it it reported
terydeep,
Fr^m the appearance of tbe uiounlains
It iliis Oislance, they luusl be covered with an immense body,
i'here has been some intensely cold
weather.
The mercury has once tuuk into the b>il*,
which IS at seven dcgreet below zero. If uur tliermomelar had been longer, there is no telling bow
much culder|il would have been.

kJ

to themselves, to the entire exclu-ion of the slaveholding sla s.
Assuming, then, that lobe beyond
doubt, tha grave, and lo us, vital question is presented fer consideration: have they the power to carry

I

now

return lo the question, and answer,

Yes,

they have the power, as far as more numbers can
They will liave a msjorily in the next congive It,
gress, in every department of the federal govern
ment. The admission of Iowa and Wisconsin, will
give them two addiln.jal slates, and a majority of
four in the senate, which heretofore has been our
shield against this and other dangers of the kind,
are already in a minority in the house of representatives and Ihe elecloral college; so that wilh the
loss of 'he senate, we shall be in a minority in every
department of Ihe federal government; and ever must
continue so, if the non-alaveholding tlatet thould
carry into eflect their t heme of appropriating lo
their txclusive us* all the territories of the United
Slates,
Bui, fortunately, under our system of government mere numbers are nut the only elements of
power. There are others, which would give us ample means of defending ourselves against the Ihrealened danger, if wa should be true to ourselves.
have, in Ihe first place, tbe advantage of having the conslituf n on our side, clearly and unques

We

We

lionably, and in its entire fabric; so much so, that the
whola body of Ihe instrument stands opposed to their
scheme of appropriating the territories lo themselves.
To make good this assertion, it is only necessary lo
remind you, that ours is a federal, and not a nation-

—

or consolidated government
a dislinclion essena correct understanding of the constitution, and
It oughi never lo be forgotten, or overlooked. As a federal govei nment, Ihe slates compoiing the Union are its conslituenls, and stand in ihe
al,

tial to

|

our safely.
'

I

I

'

|

\

j

{

i

j

I

same rel.ition lo it, in ihat respect, as the individual
citizens of a slate do lo lis guvtrnment.
As constituent members of the Union, all the territories and
other properly of ihe Union belong lo them, as joint
owners or partuers, and not lo Ibe government, as is
erroneously supposed by some.
The government is
but the agenl inlrusled with Ihe management.
And
hence the conslituiion expressly declares Ihe territory lo be Ihe properly ol the United Slates— that is
the slates united or the Slates of Ihe Union, which
are but synonymous expressions.
Anil hence also
congress has no more right lo appropriate the territories of the United Slates to the use of any portion
of Ihe stales, lo the exclusion of the others, than il
has lo appropriate ihe same way the forts, or other
public buildings, or the navy, or any other properly,
• f the U. Slales.
Thai it has such a righi, no one
would venture lo asicrl; and yet, the one is placed
exactly on the tame ground wilh the other by the
contlilulion.
It was un this solid foundation that I
placed Ihe
right of the alaveholdmg slales to a full and ei|Ujl
participation in tbe lerntorics of llie United Slates,

in uppusilion lo the delerminaliuu of the non-slavebulding slalet lo appropriate them exclusively to
lliemselvet,
Il was my intention lo urge Iheiu lo a
vole, but 1 was unable lo do so, in consequence of
tbe great pressure of business during the last few
days of the session. It » as fell by Ihose opposed
lo us, that, Il the (uuiidaliun on which I placed my
resolutions be admitted, Ihe conclusion cuuid not be
succeslully assailed; and hence lue bold, but unsucceMful atlempt, to atsail the foundation itself, by
conlending Ibat ours is a national or consolidated goveruiuent, in which the stales would stand lo the Union, at the counti-js do lo ihe stales, and be equally
destitute of all political rights.
Such a conclusion,
if it could be established, would, indeed, place us and
our peculiar domestic institutions, at the mercy of
tbe DOB-tlaieholding slates; but lorluDatsly it cauaot

vital point,

'i'he cffccls of llie 'liicusiien will not
greatly increase their number; and,
of no liltle iraporlancc, induce a slill grealr number to hesitate, and abate somewhat in their
confidence in former opinions, and thereby prepare
Ihe way to give full elfecl lo another advaniage
which we possess. To understand what it is, it
will be necessary lo explain what is Ihe motive and
object of this crusade, on the part of the non tlaveholding ttatcs, against uur peculiar dumetlic inslita-

improbably
hat

IS

lion.
It is clear, that it does not originate in any bo»ti>
lily of inlerests.
The labor of uur slaves dues not
conflict with the profit of their capitalists, or Ihe
waget of Iheir operatives; or in any way injuriously
affect the pn
.erily of those stales, eiiher as it relates lo their population or weulili.
On Ihe contra-

ry,

it

greatly increases both.

Its

products are those

which mainly stimulate and render
labor

Iheir capital

and

«hile our slaves lurnish, at Ihe
same time, on extensive and p ufilable market for
what they make. Annihilate the products of their
labor
slrike from the list Ihe three great articles,
which are almu-l exclusively, Ihe product? of their
labor— cotlon, rice, and tobacco, and whal would
become of llie great shipping, navigating, commercial, .Hid manufacturing interests of Ihe non slaveholding slales?
What of their Loivels and WalIhams; Iheir New York and Boston, and other manula uring and commercial cilief?
Whal, lo enlarge
llie queslion, would
kecome of Iha exports and imports of Ihe Union itself; its shipping and tonnage.
Us immense revenue, in the disbursements of which
millions in those stales, directly or indirectly, live
and prosper.' Fortunately, then, Ihe crusade against
our doineslic insliiuliun docs not originate in hostility of inlerests.
If it did, Ihe possibility of arresting the threatened danger, and saving ourselves,
short of a disruplure of the Union, would be altogether hopeless; so predominant is Ihe regard
lur interest in lliota slates, over all other consideprofi:_bic;

ralions.

Nor does it originate in any apprehension, that the
slaveholding stales would acquire an undue preponin the Union, unless restricted lo their present limits.
It even a lull share of Ihe lerrilories
should fall lo nur lot, we could never hope lo outweig.i, by any incre.ised number of slaveholding
slales, Ihe great preponderance which their numbers
give lo Ihe non-slaveholding slates in Ihe house of
representalives and tbe elecloral college.
All we
could hope for would be, to preserve an equality in
Ihe senate, or, al most, tu acquire a preponderance in
Ihat branch of Ihe governuienl.
But, if il originaies neither in the one nor Ihe
other of these, what are the real niotivet and objeclt
of their crusade against our inslilulion?
To answer
this, Il will be necessary lo explain what are the feelings and views ol the people of the non-slaveholding
slales in rifcrence lo it, with iheir effects on their
parly operations, especially in relation lo the presi-

derance

dential election.

They may, in reference to the subject under consideration, iia divided into four classes.
Of these,
the rabid fanatics, who rethe abolitiunials proper
gaid slavery as a sin, and Ihus regardmg il, deem it
Iheir highesl duly lo destroy il, even should il involve Ihe deslruclion of the conslilulion and Ihe
Union conslilule one class, Il is a small one, nut
probably exceeding five per cent of the population
voted, if 1 recollect correct1 hey
of Ihose stales.
ly, nboul 15,000 or al inoit 20,000 volet in the last
lest ol Iheir stienglh in the state of
York, out
of about 400 OOU voles, which would give anouifivo
heir strength in tlial slate, ! Would supper ccnl,
pu>e, was fully equal lo their average strength in the
iion-slaveholding stales generally.
Another class
consists of the great body of citizens of those slales,
coiisliluling al least seven-lenlhs
f the whole, and
who, Mbile they regard slavery at an evil, and as
such are disposed lo aid in re-tricting and extirpating
il, when il can be done cunsislenlly wilh the con4ilulinii, and wilhuul endangering the peace or proseriiy of the country, da net regard il at a bid, tu bs

—

New

I

i

I

pul

down by

all

and every meaai.
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Of the other two, one is a small cla36, perhaps not
<ilaexceeding five per cent t.f the whole, who view
very as we .Jo, more as an inslitutioi:, and the o::!y
thosft inone, by which two races, so ilissimiljr ai
together
habilins the «hTeholdinK slates, can live
prosperity,
nearly in equal numbers, in pnace and
and that its abolition would end in the extirpation
If thoy regard it ai an
of one or the other race.
government, with all
evil, it is in the abstract, just as
toils, punishment, with
its burdens, labor with all its
other things, are
all its inflictions, and thousands of
otherwise,
erils, when viewed in the abstract, but far
they prevent
because
concrete,
the
when viaivcd in
ai is
a greater amount of evil than what they inflict,
the case of slavery as it exists with us.
is much larger, but still relaless, perh,ips, than twenty per
great activity and
possessing
but
cent of the whole,
It
political influence in proportion to ils numbcri.
eoniisls of the political leaders of the respective
They,
parties, and their partisans and followers.
iibout
for ttic moil part, are perfectly indifl'srent
abolition, and are ready to lake either side, for or
political
against, according to the calculation of the
chances; their great and leading objecl being to car-

The

reinaining class

tively a small one,

and therery the elections, especially the presidential,
by receive the honors and emoluments, incident to
g.>verninent».
state
and
power, hidh in the Fuderal
Such are the views and feelings of the 5e>eral
in referen.;e
classes in the non-slaveholdmg iiales,
It is manifesi, on a
to slavery, as it exists with us.

iurvey of the whole, that the first class— that is, the
givAbolition party proper— is the centre which has
en the impulse, that has put in motion tiiii crusade
one
only
the
It
is
institution.
dnmettic
against our
relerence
that has any decidedly hostile feelingt in
any
is actuated by
it.
opposing
in
which,
and
it,
to
strong desire to restrict, or destroy it.
class
But, it may be asked, how can so small a
the non slave
rally a large majority ofbolh parties in
they
determination
the
to
coma
to
states
holding
have, in reference to our domestic institution' To
answer this question, it is necessary to go one step
and explain the habitual state of parties in

further,
those, and,

indeed,

in

almosl

all

the stales of the

Union.

There are few of the non-slaveholding states,
perhaps not more than two or three, in which the

parlies are nut so nicely balanced, as to make the
results of ele. lions, both slate and Federal, so doubt
small party, firmly
ful, as to put it in the power ol a
linked tojetber, to turn th« elections, by throwing
party, which ma)
the
of
scale
the
into
weight
their
most fjvour its views; such is the Abolition parly.
They have, from the first, made their views par»mouiil to the party struggles of the d.iy, and thrown

where their views could behest promo
By pursuing this course, Iheir influence vva^

their weight
ted.

soon

fell

111

the elections, and. in consequence, to

gam

them soon becauie the object of p:irly courtship, first
by the whigs; but for the last lwel>e months, more
eageily by Ihe democrats, as if to make up for lost
time. They are now openly courted by both; each
by expresstriving by their zeal to win their ."avor
what they call
sing Iheir earnest desire to «xclude
Slater,
slavery from all the ternlories of the United
No duubt the Mexican
acquired or to be acquired.
oi
acqusilion
larga
of
apprehension
the
war, and
territory to the slave-holding states has done much
ot itself it would
but
of
Ihinss;
stale
this
produce
to
have been feeble. The main cause or motive, then,

ef this crusade against our domestic institution, is
interest, which
to be traced to the all-absorbing
both parlies take, in carrying the elections, especialreject that the
v*e
when
Indeed,
presidential.
ly the
expenditure of the federal government, at all tunes
of sev.rnty
great, is now swelUd probably to the rate
annually, and that the influence of
II illioB ol dollars
sway, not only over it^
its palror.a^e gives It gr«al
state elections, which gives in
addition a control over a vast amount of patronage,

own, but over the

with

and the control of federal patronage,
•moluraenls and lionors, centre in ihe president
all

its

ol

at all Burpnsuig, th,u both
the United Slates, it is not
inlereat in the
parties should lake such absorbing
the prinpresidential election, acting, as both do, on
office, and bestowout
of
opponents
turning
of
ciple
on
government
of
emolumenls
ing the honors and
of partizan services.
their followers, as the reward
woninalter
for
is
not
a
il
things,
ol
In such a slate
calculated to
der that a course of pidicy, so well
conciliate a party like Ihe Ab jlilioiiisls, as Ihat of
excluding slavery from the lerrilories, should be eaths ii»n slave
gerly embraced by both parties, in
their support,
holding states, when by securing
rich and glituring
each calculates on winning the
this is to be luund the
In
presidency.
the
of
prize
against our
motive and oujeclof the present crusjde
domestic institution, on the part ol palilical leaders

BDd their paitizaus

ia these stales.

I

]
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It would be a great mistake to suppose that it is
the less dangerous, baoause it originatoi mainly in
ImSTS pariy considerations, in connection with elections.
It will be on that account but the more lo,
unless, indeed, it should he met by iii with promptitude and unanimity.
The absorbing, over riding
interest, felt by both parties to carry the election^,
especially the presidential, would give such an inopulse to their efl^iirts lo conciliate the Abolitionists,
at our expense, if we should look on with apparent
indifference, as would enlist in their favor the large

portion of the non slavehcMing states, cs'imated at
seven tenths of the whole, which are as yet well affected towards us, and utterly dishearten the small
hut intelligent class, which, asyet, ii perfectly sound.
The former would cenclude, iu that case, that we
ourselves were ready to yield and surrender our domestic institution, as indefensible; and that the non
slaveholding slates might carry their determination
into full effect, without hazard lo the conslilulion or
the Union, or even disturbing the harmony and peace
of the country.
Indeed, such has already been our
apparent indifference, that these opinions have been
But, if we
expressed, even on the floor of congress.
should act as we ought
if we, by our promptitude,
energy, and unanimity, prove Ihat we stand ready to
defend our rights, and lo maintain our perfact equality, as members of the Union, be the consequences
what they may; and Ihat the immediate and necessary effect of courting Abolition votes, by either
parly, would be to lose ours, a very different result
would certainly follow.
That large portion of the
non slaveholding slates, who, although they consider
slavery as an evil, are r.ol disponed to violate the constitution, and much less lo endanger its overthrow,
and with it the Union itself, would take sides with
us, against our assailants; while the sound portion,
who are already with us, would rally to Ihe rescue.
The necessary eflect would he. that the party leaders
and their followers, who expect to receive tne prasidential election, by the aid of the Abolitionists, seeing their hopes blasted by the loss of our votes, would
drop their courtship, and leave tlie party, reduced lo
The end would be,
insignificance, with scorn.
should « e act in the manner indicated, ths rally of a
new party in the non slaveholding states, more powerful than either of the old, who, on this great queilion, would bo fai:hful to all of the compromises and
obligjliun of the conslilulion, and who by uniting wiih
us, would put a tinal slop lo the farther agitation of
Ihifl dangerous question.
Such would be the certain
eifecL of meeting, wilh promptiluda and unaniniily,
tiie dclennination of the non slaveholding states to
appropriate all the territories lo their own use.
I'hal il has not yet been so met is certain; and the
next question ii-:
Why has il not been, and what
is the cause of this apparent inditfereiice lu reference
to a danger so menacing, it not promptly and united
iy met on our pari?

—

In answering this important question, I am happy
no reason to attribute this
1 have seen
uiianiinity to any division
of sentimenl, or real inditi'erence, on the part of Ihn
people of the slavehelding slates, or Ihoir delegates
On the tonlrary as far as my observain congress.
tion extends, there is not one of liieir members of
congress, who has given any certain indication of
On Ihe trying questions connected wilh the
either.
Wilraol proviso, the votes of the members from the
slaveholding stale*, at the last and present sessions,
were unanimous. To explain what is really thecause;
recur to what has already been stated,
I must again
Iho absorbing interest fell in the elections, especially
the presidential, and the controlling influence which
party leaders and their followers exercise over them.
The great »lrU(^glo between the parties is, which
shall succeed in electing Us candidate; in consequence of which, the presidential election has become the paramount qucsliun. All olhers are held
suboiilinate to it by the leaders and their followers. It
to say, that

want of prwmplilude and

,

depends on Ihrm

determine wtiether any question
shall be adniilted into the issue between the parties,
in the presidential contest, or whether it shall bs
Whether it shall be
partially or entirely excluded.
one or the other, is decided entirely in reference to
the contest,
ils favorable or unfavorable bearing on
wilhuut looking to the higher considerations of its
effects on tlie prosperity, the institutions, or safety
of Ihe country. Nothing can more strongly illustrate
the truth of what 1 have asserted, than llie course
of the parties

in

to

relation lo the question

which now

I

OF MR. CALHOUN.

by many of the leaders and their followers iki the
slaveholding stales, in openly canvassing for the vole
of the abolitionists, by acting in unison with them,
in reference to a question, on the decision of which
the safely of their own section, and that of the union
itself may depend.
But while it is seen Ihat the
presidential election may be secured by counting the
aboliticn voles, it is at the same lime seen, that it
may be lost, if the consequence should be the loss of
the vole of the slaveholding stales: and hence Iho
leaders are forced to attempt to secure the former
without losing the latter. The game is a difBcult
one; but as difficult as it is, Ihey do not despair of
success, with the powerful instrument, which Ihey
have under Iheir control. They have, in the first
place, that of Ihe party press, through which a
mighty influence is exerled over public opinion.
The line of policy adopted is, for the party press lo
observe a profound silence on this great aud vital
question; or, if they speak at all, so speak, as lo give'
Acting in cona false direction lo public opinion.
formity lo this policy, of the two leading organs at
the seat of gorernment, one never alludes to th«
question, so that as far as its remarks are concerned,
no one could suppose that it wai the cause of the
least agitation or feeling in any portion of the union.
it, when il cannot
The other, occasionally alludes
well avoid doing so, but only to palliate the conduct
of Ihose who assail us, by confounding Ihem with our
defenders as agitators, and holding holh up equally to
public censure.
II is calculated, by pursuing this
course, that the people of the slaveholding slates
will be kept quiet and in a stall- of indiflerence, until
another and still more powerful instrument can be
brought into play, by which it is hoped IhatslaTCholders and abolilioiiisls will be coerced to join in
nominating and supporting the same candidate for
the presidency. 1 allude lo what is called a National
Cunvention, or caucus, for nominating candidates lor
Already the
the pre^ldeIlcy aad vice presidency.
machinery has been put in motion, in order lo coerce
the oldest and most populous of the slaveholding
stales, and no doubt, will, in due season, be put in
motion to effect the same object in all of them.
Should It succeed should parlj machinery for president making prove stroiig enoUf'.h to force the slaveholding slates to join in a convention to nominate
and support a candidate wlio will be acceptable to

m

—

the abulitionisls, Ihey will have comniunicatod the
1
roost suicidal act that a people ever perpetrated.
say acceptable; for il is clear that the non slaveholding states will outnumber in convenlion the slaveholdiug, and that no one who is not acceptable la
the abolitioiiiits can receive their voles, and, at
oourse, lbs votes of the slates where thoy hold the
balance; and that no other will be nominated, or, if
iiomiiialed, he elecled. And yet, there are nol a few
in the slaveholding states, men ot standing and influence, so blinded by party leelings, or the prospect
of personal gain or advancement by the success of
their parly, who advocate a step which must prove
so fatal to their portion of Ihe union, under existing
circumsiances. Can party lolly or ruther madness go

.

fartheiP

As to myself, 1 have ever been opposed to such
conventions: because Ihey are irresponsible bodies,
not known to the couslitution; and beeause they, in
effect, set aside Ihe conslilulion with ils compromises,
in leference lo so iinportanl a subject as the election
i hold it far
of the chiel magistrale of the union,
safer, and every way preferable, lo leave the election
it;
to
the
electoral
has
placed
conslilulion
the
where
college to choose; aud if ilial fails to make a choice,
lo the house of representatives, voting by stales, to
elect the president Irom the Ihree candidates, having
liut, il 1 had no objection to sucli
the highest votes,
conventions, under oroiiiaiy circumstances, I yvould
regard the objection, as fatal, under the existing,
when all parlies of thy iiun-slaveholding states stand
united ..gainst us, on the most vital of all questions,
and when lo go into one yvould be, in eflect, a surrender on our part. As both parlies there have united
lo divest us ol our jus and equal rights in the public
domains, it is lime that both parties with us should
unite in resistance to so great an outrage. Let us
show, al least, as much spirit in defending our rights
and iionor, as thoy liave evinced in assailing them.
Let us, when our safely is concerned, show al least
as firm a determination, aud as much unanimity, as
Ihey do, with no oilier interest on their part bat Ihe
temporary one of succeeding in the presidential con-

,

.

.

i

.

.

i

•,

I

.

distinction among
claims your altentiua. Allhoiigh none can be more test. Henceforward, lei all parly
our rights andf
intimately connected wilh Ihe peace and safety of us cease, so long as this aggression on
the
part
of the non-slaveon
conliuue,
shall
honor
Ihe union, it is kept out of the issue between the
holding slates. Lei us profit by the example of
parlies, because it is seen that the presidential vote
who, as small as thoy are, have
ot M. York, and many others of the noa-slaveholding the abolition party,
much influence by the course Ihej have
stales, will in all probability depend on the votes of acquired so
As they make the dealruclion of our dothe abolitionists; and that llie election of the presi- pursued.
paramount question, so let us
dent may in like manner depend on the voles of those lutslic inalilulion Ihe
And hence the leaders in them are tolerated make, on our part, lU salely the parauioual queslioD,
stales.
,

r
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PUBLIC DOCUMENTS,

elu>r*gard eTerjni»n>ioreurp«rLir,wlii9lsnd: up
itadrreiice, and atery one :>• aguinsL Ui, who doei
ll la Ihu^ and thus <iiil)'
)t, unlll afsgreiiiun ceases,
at ws can defend our ri^lilii, niainlain uur honur,
Th« opiBure i>ur lalely, and comaiand rripuct
3sUo cuuria, which would nierf^e tliern in the temorar; and niercenar) pari; alrugg,lei of tlie idy,
uld iiicf ilablv de^ruA
If we iliould prove tnio to ovir^aUcs and onr pecu-

CORRBirOKDEKCE

HETIVKKN TIIK

»AR DCPABTMENT

AN'I) OES. TAYLOR.
Jlradqumlrrs .irmy of Ocmpalion.

Camp uearMcinUriy. Oct. -JS, 1H46.
Sir: In reply to to much of Ihc rommiinicalion o f
the aecretary of war, dated Spptembnr 32, a^ rel.'tiei
,„ ih, rnoda of lupplyin); lh« army, 1 beg leato lo
'
"<• '*i."l' be great an,i proaar" dutnaslic iit^idtut
j ,ubmil the following remarlis:
'I'hcre is no portion of
•rou», let what will occur.
It would hare been impn«.sible hitherto, anri la so
e 5li>lje mure abundant in resource*
ngricuUural, nonr, lo aiislain th« army to any extent by forced
auufjclurin^ and c<jn)nieicial
than that pn^^^essci)
^^ ^...,,.i;«..
Tu^ country
supplies.
contributions of money or
The
count ainou); our productiunt the great between the Rio Grande and .Sierra Madre is poor,
f \i%.
aplet of cotton, rire, lubaocu, and sugar, with the
These articles wo
furnishing only corn and beef.
loat efficient, well fed, well clad, and well trained
obtain at moderate rates; but if a ditferent systcin
adjr of ialiureri for their cultivation.
In addition lo
had been adopted, it it certain that they would not
iruiahing abundant ineaiia for doineatic exchanges hirve been procured alallin sufficient quantities.
inong ouraehes, and with the reht of the world, and The prompt payment in eash fur the few articles of
fluunshiiig
roiuinercial
uildiiig up
cilici, they would
supply we have drawn from the country has neutraljrnith ample reiources for revenue,
liut far be it
lied mui h of the unfriendly feeling with which we
UB lo devire I,) be forced on our own re- were regarded, and has contributed greatly to facili}urce> fur protection. Uur object is to preiene the late our operations.
I'he people hare ll in their
niuu uf these aialab, if it ami be done consislenlly power, at any time, to destroy theircrops, and would
lilh our rights, safely, and perfect equality nilh| undoubtedly do so, rather than see Ihem taken for
th«r luenibeii of the union.
On this wa hav« a cibly. Add 10 which they would have no iitduceight to iiisi>l. Less we cannot take. Looking »t the
1'he prices that have been
njcnla to plant again.
ame time lo lur saletj and tha pre>erralion of the paid are reaiooanle, being in almost all cases the
niun, 1 reigard it as fortunate that the promptitude prices of the country.
nd unaniuiily, un our part, uecesaary lu secure the
Should the aiiny, in lis future operations reach a
ne.uiu equ.lly iu lo preacrru Iha other.
Delay, portion of Ihe country which may be macle to supply
adeci&ion, an^ want of union among ourtelvo!', would
the trooptj with advaiitagp, 1 shall not fail lo conlorni
lliu end, prove fatal lo both.
J all probability, in
lo the wishes and in^li uctioiis of Ihe department in
'ho danger is of a cliaracler, whether we regard our
am, sir, very respectfully, your
I
this particular.
afely or the pcctei valion of the anion, which cannot
Z. TAYLUK,
ob'lserrt,
le aalely tanjpeied ftilli
If not imrt promptly and
Major Geneial U. S. A. comd'g.
Kcidtilly, the t»u poriiona of Ihe union will gradualThe ADJUTiNT GENERAL of the army, Washingly beton.c Ihoioughlj alienated, when no alternative
Ion, D. C.
«ill be lell to us, as the ntakcr uf the two, but to
icvrr all political ties, or sink do» n lulo abjict bubHnr Drpnrlmtnt, Wuthinglon, .V«v. 25, 184(i.
It IS only by taking an early and decided
a>l^>lon.
Sir: You will ha\e perceived by my despatch of
itai.d, wl.ile the political lies are still strung, that a
the 13lh ultimo, that the govemnicnl apprehended at
rally of the tuunil and p.itriolic uf all portions ot the
that liine that you would be likely loencounler many
jiiiuii can be sui ci.6klijlly madt, to arietl so dire an
and aerious diflicullies in extending your line of operllerualiva.
These apprehenBlions at lar ns San Luis Putosi.
Huvinn no» pointed oul the danger with «hich
siens are eonlirmed by your despatch, of the 15iti
ve are n-enaced, and the lueans l<y which it may be
In
ultimo, nhich was received on the 20lh inslant.
uccetsfully iiiel and resisted, it h for you, and the
the belief that it might not be advisable, unless cirxople ol the other slaveholdiug states, lo deteiiniiie
cumstances favored, to push forward in that direcft hat shall
be done, at a juncture so trying and evenlbecame moie important that operations
It
ti' n.
ul.
In conclusion, a n> my sincere prajer, that the
gulf coast.
In case
should
hould be undertaken upon the gult
ireat Disposer ul events may enlighiin you and Ihatilthouldbedecidediiotloaltempl a
present
l.om lo realize ila lull extent, and give the wisdom
to lalie any place beyond Monterey or baltiUo wilh
o adopt the besil and raosl ttlicienl course for our
new nf holding permanent possession, it
awn security, aud the peace and pieservatioo ef Ihe
believed that a .suQioienl force would be detached

—

We

sendini; forth the expedition, as Ihe desij^nalion of
the officers lo command it, to your approval and
,'
judgment. Such I think the fair import of the
tin
language used lo inanifebt this intention. Conside
ing the large number uf troops un Ihe Rio Grande
and on Iha >vay there, it wan presumed here, that a

^

i

I

I

j

pait of them could be spared lor tin; Tampico expedilion, but you wure expressly informed tlial none
would b« withdrawn from that line, if in your opinion, il "would interfere with your operation?;" and
ihould be lakr.n
it was nut then su{(gested that any
from your advancing column. S> in relation to 1^3
general uUicers, proposed for the command of the
lorca, they were not to be taken if "it should interfere with your previous arrangeioenl in regard to
They were presented t> your conthese ofiicers."
sideration for that service, because thoy were Dot
employed with the column advancing into the enemy'* country, but were with the troops nii the Itio
Grande, from which most of the force for the expedition, it vras presumed, would be detached.

1
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Certainly no disrespect was intended towards you,
as cominaiiding general; nothing was propised which
could deprive you of liie means of securing success
Alter a re^ptctful
to your own plans of operation.
cunsidcralion ofyour reinaiks,and a re cxuioination
ol that part of my despach which you duefii exceptionable, I cannot regard it as an encroachment upon
your just rights, or "a violation of the integrity of
Ihe cliief coiumand in the field."
Vuu must be awaie that in my uflicial cummiinicatioiis, 1

The New York

I

j

lei

all

the "lally ol the sound and palnutjc portions of the
unii'n" "lo aiiesl so dire an ullernativt"
icmaiks:

—

no ambiguity

in this

language.

'I

he point
j

which Mr. Calhoun would make the basis of a pollIleal party It distinctly laid down.
The citizens of
whicli slavery exists arc earnestly exhoned to lorm a party associalion, for the purpose of
perpetuating that institution, making ititxi>tenee and
salety the object lo »<liich all other public m.atures
are to be subordinate.
shall not on Inis occasion,
make any coamients on the worthiness ol Ihe object,
mewed either
It. moral a.pect, or
the light ol
the great priRciplet ol individual liberty.
mereIj here remark that AJr. Calhoun, in taking the abolilionists as his example, seems to have overlooked
the late which usually attends parties iormed to carry a single measure of public policy. Parlies luunded upon a tingle idea, with a view to one object, to
Iho success ul one mea^uie, arc necessarily lanatical,
and txci pi under txtraordmaiy cucumslancos, cannol expect the support ol any largo class in the community
Ills forihis reason that the abolitionists
re fe<t
mbert; 11 13 for this reason Ihat the anil
masonic parly bad so leeble and shoi I au existence,
il IS for this reason thai the iiaiivitis cannot, with all
tbeir slruggles, enlarge their partv, and find themselves growing weaker every day. 'They who build
at Vein, e do not think of making a house stand upon
a single pile in the middle ol the ground fluor; tney
llie

states

j

111

m

m

Whole space winch

closely

il<e

tiews

.j

driten.

lurnis

its

foundation with

To loim

the basis ol a gieal
broad and comprehensive system of princi-

parly, a
ples and measures IS necessary; on no other can it
stand, ur stand long. .Mr. Calhoun has taken, for the
foundation on wliicb he rallies his new parly, a
ground so narrow that we shall hardly expeul to see
it outnumbering that ot the parly al
the north winch
be hag taken at his pattern."

By intercepting my despatch of the 2d of Septem- alKgeo, 112, the loss ol time iii communicaiing »iih
ber (a copy of w Inch 1 heiew ilh transmit) aid pro- General Patierson, has no application, lor tlie secbably tlrrough other n;e8i t, the enemy has already retary '6 despaleh caiiie froui mat oHicer lo my hea ;.
become awaie of our intentions to operate In that quarieis in sixty hours, and he could iiol mo\e withquarter, and uudoublciily w ill be preparid to make
out di awing largely upon this column fur artillery
It has become quite evident
a vigorous resistance.
and le^ular tiooj^s." To vindicate the good lailh
thai a larger force than that indicated in my comas'igned, I ueeiii it piemunication ol the 13 li ultin.o, will Le required for .',-'r",J'Jp"iiz'e'i'i]u°th"a't it was not known here IBat
The president having decided I" genera! Patterson was at Camargo, but as he waa
thai expedition.
send Major General Scott to the seat of war, com- ^,^ command on the Rio Grande, il was reasonable
uiunicaltd this deierniinstiun lo him on the Jolli ,^ ^.^,^1^.^^^^^ Ihat
wool- reach
\ con munication
Since that time the general has Ijeen eninslanl.
,_^^^ ^^ Malamoros, or in that ncinily; neil'her was
jajed in making preparations here, principally with ^^ ^,,^^,^ ^^ ^^,,^j .^^^ i„ ^^^^ enemy's counl.y my
on
the
shore,
operations
of
m.litai,
^^^
to
a view
The casualties of »eiid^^^, ,,^y,^^ ,^\^u ^jon.
.^
gulf, and lell yesieiday for the Kio Grandiiuiunications to and from you, alter you had
ing
The competence of a military tribunal lo take
lied Ur into it, were not ovciluok<d.
The
cognizance ot such a case as you have presented in iaol that the one fruni this deparuneut ol the 2d of
your lonimunication ol the Jlth ultimo, viz: the bepteuiber, having relalioii to me I ainpico expedisoldier,
and
other
offences
not
murder of a Mexioan
tion, was inleicepted by tlie enemy, shows that it
en.braced in the express piovision of Ihe articles of was not unreasonaule to apprehend delay Iruiu this
war, was deemed so qnesiiuiiable that an applica- cause.
lion was n.ade to congiessat the last tession to oring
There were causes for delay in Ihe cuntciuplaled
expressly niih.n the jurisdiction of such a
«Iceuitiou other than that suggested m your rcmaiks
I am not piepared to
bunal, but il w »s nol acted on.
Jty my
letter lo
the concenti anon o troops.
say that, under the peculiar circumstances ol il,e vu:
atieisiii, it will he pe
ed that 11
case, and particularly by the nun existence of any ci- tieiieral I
here considered luipoilant that l.i should he al o
vil authei.ly to which the cUender could be lur,,.
acquiring accurate mlormalion as lo the
ed over, a militaiy court could not rightlully act engaged in
w heti.er by laud or sea, and in lorwardiiig
thereon; yet r.iy seiiuus Coubts are entertained routes,
wiih the least possible delay to the depait.i
upon that point, and the government do not udvite
this inlormation was ocemed
le early leceipi ot
It seriously legtets that such a Uathai eourse.
portaui lur ilic seasonable preparation ul transtilli in the
manner
grant offender cannot be
Is, and collecting needtui sup|ilies, &.c.
to
purcourse
for
you
ol
cr
see
no
deserves.
I
be
\\ ith the dispusitiun which,! am sure you pjsin conhnemeiil and send
sue than lo release hiin
lauiy on the subject, i allow myself
, to judge
hiB) away fiom li.e army, ind this IS iccoinrounoed.
hope ihai, on letl
un.you vtiii pciceive that the
lo
a.tenlion
of
congiess
the
Ills intended to ii.viie
alleged lo
direct coiiniiuincatiuu with
again to this subjccl in or..er lo have provision reason
Pallcrtoii was not an idle one; and perhaps you
Gen.
uone
a
cannot
be
so
it
cases,
but
such
u.ade lor
may rtgaid it as it w-jt, and ::tiil it, lie re leguideu, as
paljacto, and of course wifl not embrac
operate
ul sutiicitul impurUukC lujustiiy the cuutse adopted.
queslioii.
i

I

|

,

i

,

]

,

'

'

We

piles

presenting

I

I

We

611 llie

ol

ppli

party dislinc-

amongst us cease," ke. and concluding with

is

medium

gestions so as lo pievenl them liom being legar.Jed
as positive directions or command, and expressly
disclaimed the iiilcnlion of employ iiig any part of
liie troops which, in your opinion, ".\ould iiiLerlere
'^^ „,,eral,ons," he is entirely
^,„,
ntircly unconscious
uncons,
of
h„i„'g given any
just cause for 'protest o
com'
^
'
"
pla
'I'he reason olTered for communicating directly
instructing Iniu
ith General Patterson, and

(Administration)
paragraphe near Ihe close o
al Lharleston, which com

li

menceswilb "Heneelorwaid

1 here

only Ihe

Eiitnin^ Poll,

ilie ll.rte

Mr. Calhoun's speei
liops

am

of the presideiil, and you will not question hit right,
as commander in chief, lo make suggestions at lo
uiovenienis ol tin.- forces under your coiniuand, or as
to the alSecrii to he employed in these movemenla.
Having, ill Ihia in:>lance, carefully qualified hH sug-

|

mien.

ifltr queling

lo

I

j

—

7».

your remarks upon
I
that part of my despatch of °22d September, winch
As you h.<vc
relates to the Tampico expedition.
iniseonceiKd the views of the govcrninent and inado
the courie pursued here the ground of a formal proshould notice your
lisl, it seem* to be; proper that
think you have erred In
aiiiMiadveiki.ins ujioii it.
1
regarding what was put forth at suggeitions, in the
ll was intended lo
light of peremptory commands,
leave the whole subject, as well as the organizing and
refer, with reluctrnce,

'

(

I

I

l

I,

;

I

1

^

\

I

j

i

|

i

|

|

I

1

,

u
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hope to execute. 1 have been admon- enemy during a period, when from the want of neIn conclusion, I assure you thai nothing could be attempt or
despatches have been lost, and I have no cessary means, we could not possibly move. I desire
furlher from Iho »iewi of Iha dcporlment than any ished that
Your imagination will distinctly to slate, and lo call the attention of the
special
messenger
at handthe
from,
derogate
intention lo inleifere with, or
secretary of war, con- authorities to the fact, that with all diligence in
•Mthorily belonging toyoo by right or usage as oom- be aided by the letters of the
Ihe first wamanding general; and allow me to add, ^hat after veyed by Mr. Ariristead, Major Graham, and Mr breaking mules and setting up wagons,
gons, in addition lo our own original trsin from
McLane.
full consideration of thi- pnrt of the despatch deemed
Gut, my dear general, I shill be obliged to tike Corpus Chrisli, (and but 125 in number) reached
by you exceptionable, 1 »in unable to convince niythe gallant oSicers and men (reg- my headquarters on Ihe sameday with the secretary's
•elf lh:it either in the manner or matter, all circum- from you most of
October 13, viz: the 2d inst. At
•tances considered, il furnishes just grounds for ulars and volunteers) who .i you have so long and communication of
so nobly commanded.
1 am afraid
that 1 shall, by the date of the surrender of Monterey our force had
animadversions.
jour
rations, and even now, with
approaeh
than
ten
days
imperious
necessity
the
of
yellow
fever
nol
more
Very respectfully, your obedient senant,
on the gulf coasl reduce you, lor a time, to stand all our endeavors, we have nol more than twealy
\V. L. M.\RCY, secretary ol war.
be
task
of
fighting
and beating the enemy it
defensive.
will
infinitely
painful
to
The
on
the
This
ive.
&c.,
Sic
Major Gen. Z. Taylor,
you, and for that reason, distressing to me. Bull
mong the least difficult that we encounter: Ihe |reat
rely upon your patriotism lo submit to the tempora- question of supplies necessarily controls all the ope}Far Di-partment, Washington, Nov. 23, 1346.
No man can Isetter rations in a country like this. At the dale of the
Sir: The president, several day* since, com mini- ry sacrifice with cheerfulness.
Recent viclories place you on that convention 1 could nol, of course, have foreseen that
ealed in person to you his orders to repair lo Mexi- atford to do so.
flatter
eminence,
even
myself that any the depirtment would direct an important detachhigh
and
I
co, to take command of the forces there assembled,
and particularly to organize and set on foot an expe- benefit that may result 10 me, personally, from the ment from my command without consulting me, or
the main operationa
dition lo operate on Ifae gulf coast, if, on arriving unequal division of troops alluded to, will lessen tb* without waiting the result of
under my orders.
at the theatre of action, you shall deem it to be pain of your consequent inactivity.
prominent military points inYou will be a*are of the recent nail for nine re1 have touched the
practicable.
It is not pioposed to control your operThere were
including une.of Texas volved in the convntion of Monterey.
aliens by definite and positive instructions, hul you giments of new volunteers
which weighed wiih the comare let'l to prosecute them as your judgment, under horse. Tiie president may soo:, aok for nj.iiy more, other considerations
myself
in approving,
and
wilh
that
congress
framing,
without
hope
add
lissioners
m
and
we
are
not
may
si.
all
dictate.
circumstances,
all
the
view
of
a full
The work is before you, and the means provided, or ten or twelve to the regular establishment. Tliese le articles of the convention. In the conference
by the spring, say April, may, by the aid of large
ith General Ampudia, I was distinctly told by him
to be provided tor accomplishing il, is committed to
elFusion of
you, in the full confidence that you will use them lo bounties, be in the field— should Mexico not earlier that ho had invited il lo spare the furlher
propose terms of accoinniodatiwn; and long before bleod, and because Gen. Sania Anna had declared
the best advjntage.
The objects which il is desirable to obtain have he spring, (March,) it is probable you will be again bicaself favorable lo peace. I knew that our government had made proposilions lo that of Mexico to
been indicated, and il is hoped that vou will have in force to resume oHensive operations.
negotiate, and 1 deemed that the change of gorernI am writing at a late hour of the night, and more
the requisite lorce lo accomplish them.
despatch
sick
of
cold.
1
may
another
than
hall
a
ment in that country since my last inslruciions, fully
preparations
Ol this you iiusl be the judge when
note beloie 1 embark; but from Nevv Orleans, Point warranted me in entertaining considerations of policy.
are made, and the time for action has arrived.
you
shall
hear
Irom
ine
officially
Isabel,
&c.,
and
My grand motive in munng forward with very
servant,
your
obedient
resuecllully
Very
fully.
limited supplies, had been lo increase the induceSecretary of War.
VV, L
It was not possible for me to find time to write ments of Ihe Mexican government lo negotiate for
Major General Winfield Scoti, commanding
much
de-ired.
Washington,
as
only
receivfrom
I
I
Whatever may be Ihe actual views or ditpeace.
the army, Washington.
ed an intimation lo hold myself in preparation for posilion of the Mexican rulers or of General Santa
Much
the 18ih instant.
has been done Anna, il is nol unknown lo the governnnent that 1
Mexico,
on
Headquarttri of the army,
lo.wards that end, and more remains to be executed. had the very besl reason for believing Ihe statement
Sepltmbcr 12, 1848.
II ai Point, A", i'
Il was my opinion at
Y^our detailed report of the operations at Moiile- of Gen- Ampudia lo be trueSir: In the letter I had the honor lo address to
rey, and reply to the secretary's despalch, by Lieut. the lime of the convention, and it has nol b«ao
you the 27ih of May last, I requested that I loigbl
Arn.ihlea I, were both reeeind two days after 1 was changed, thai the liberal ireatmenl of the Mexiaan
command
the
immediate
of
printhe
be sent to lake
instructed to proceed south.
army, and the suspension of arms, would exact none
either "to day or at any
cipal army against iMexice
In basic, 1 reniaia, my dear general, yours, faith- but a favorable influence in our behalf.
better time he (the president) may bt pleaied to desigVVINFIELU SCOTT.
fully,
The result of the entire operation has been to
nate.
INlajur General Z Tailor, United Stales army, throw the Mexican army back more than three
The horse regiments, (twelve months' volunteers,)
cuiumanding, &c., &c., &c.
miles lo Ihe city of San Luis Potosi, and lo
hundred
being,
suppose,
now
1
destined for that army,
open the country lo us as far as we choose lo penewithin fifteen or twenty marches of the Rio Grande,
trate it, up to the same point.
Ileadquarlert
anny
Occupation,
of
operations
at
hand,
consecutive
1
season
for
the
and
It has been my purpose in this communication not
Camp near Monterey, J^ov. 8, 1847.
respectfully ask to remind ihe president of that glanconvention from Ihe censure
Sir In reply to so much of the communication 10 much lo defend the
cing request. 1 do Ibis without any hesitation in
which
1 deeply regret lo find implied in the secretary's
dated
of
war,
October
as
tecretary
relates
having
of
the
13,
reason to
respect to Major General Taylor,
without
that
it was not adopted
show
letter
as
lo
believe that my presence at the head ol Ihe princi- to the reasons which induced the convention resultcogent reasons, most of which occur of themselves
pal army in the field, in accordance wilh my rank, is iug in the capitulation of Monterey, I have the honor
wilh
the
who
are
acquainted
of
all
to
minds
the
neither unexpected nor undesired by that gallant lo submit the following reniaiks:
The convention presents two distinct paints. Firel, oondilion of things here. To that end I beg that it
and oistingnished commander.
laid before the general in chief and secretary
may
be
the
Mexican
permission
granted
army
the
to
retire
fevers
may detain me
A slight relurn of chills and
of war.
here with my family long enough lo receive your vvilh their arms, &o. Secondly, the temporary cessa
I am, sir, very respectluUy, your obedient servant,
Sbo Id the preailenl yield lo my lion of hoxtililies for Ibe term of eighl weeks. I
reply to this note.
Z- TAYLOR,
wishes, a lew hours in New York end Philadel|.liia shall lemaik on these in order.
Maj. General U.S A- commanding.
The foices with v^hich 1 marched on iMonterey
would enable nie lo make certain arrangements, and
Washingtou,
D. C.
the
army,
The
adjl.
gen.
ol
causes
beyond
liuiiled
lo
my
control
lo
was
about
save the necessity of a return lo those cities Irom
Washinglon. 1 suppose il would be easy lor me to C,0UO men. With this force, as every military man
has
seea
the
ground,
admit
who
it
was
entirely
army
tcciipalion.
must
end
of
this
month.
Headquarter!
the
of
by
reach the Kio Grande
Camp near Monterey Abu 9, 1346Wiih high respect, I have the honor lobe, sir, iinposaible lo invest Muiiterey so closely as to preAlthough the main
vent the escape of the garrison.
Sir— 1 have ihe honor lo report ihal, in compliance
your most obedient servant,
communication wilh the interior was in aur postes- with the inslruciions of the secreiarj of war, comWINFIELD SCOTT.
lion, yet one route was open to the Mexicans through- municated in his letter of October I3th, I have forHon. W. L. Marct, lecretary of star.
out the operations, and could nut be closed, as were mally notified tbe .Mexican general in chief that tb*
also other minor tracks and passes through the moun- temporary suspension of arms agreed upon in tbe
War Deyartmtnt Ifaihitrgton, Sep. 14. 1846
Had we, therefore, insiBled on more rigorous convention ol Monterey will cease on the I3th inst.
Sib: 1 have received your leller of the 12 instant, tains.
He requests me terms tlian those granted, the result would have ueeo the dale at which the notice vmH probably reach San
and submitled It to the president.
Ihe escape ol the body ol the Mexican forte, with Luis de Potosi.
This notification was sent by Major
to inform you that it is not within the arrai^rmenls
lor conducting the campaign in Mexico, lo super- the destiucliuii of its artillery and magazines, our Graham, topographical engineer, who left on the 6th
only advantage being the capture of a le>v prisoners instant.
•ede General Taylor in his present command by as
W. L. MARCY.
of war at the expense of valuable lives and much
You will perceive from my "orders" No. 139,
iigning you lo it.
damage lo the city- The c-oi.sideratiou of humanity whet arrangements have been made for the occupaMajor Gen. W. ScoTT.
was present lo my mind during the conlerence which tion of ijaliillo at the earliest moment by our troops.
led lo theconveniiun,and outw eighed in my judgment Whether our operations are pushed forward towards
[private and CONFIDISTIAL ]
the doubtful advantages to be gained by a resumption San Luis or nol, the occupation of Sallillo it imJVit* York, .Vov. 25, 1846.
Mtdear General. 1 left Washington IjIc in the of the uttark upon the town. This conclusion has portant politically, as the capital of Coahuila, and,
day yesterday, and expect lo embark for New Or- been tully cunlirroed by an inspection of the enemy's 10 a military view, as covering an important region
By the 12ih of December 1 position since Ihe surrender. It was discovered that from which we may draw supplies.
leans the 2Uih instant.
Brigadier Gen. Wool, wilh a portion of his force,
may be 111 that city, at Point Isabel the 17ib, and ins principal magazine, containing an iinraense aCamargo, say the 23J in order to be within eas,y mouut of powder n as in Ihe Cathedral, co .iplelely arrived at Monclova on the 29th ol October, and Is
corresponding di8ii>nce from you. It is not probable exposed lo our shells Irom two directions. 1 he ex- no* Joined by the rear division. He reports no practhat 1 may be able to visil Mouleiey, and circum- plosion of this mass of powder which must have ticable route lo Chihuahua, except the one by Parrai,
ultinialely resulted from the continuance of tbe wnich will bring [him] within a few leagues of Sal1 shall
stances may prevent your coming to ine.
He luquires what is to be gained by going lo
roucli regret not having aa early opportunity ol feli- nombardmenl, would have been infinitely disastrous, lillo.
citating you in person upon your iijaiiy brilliant involving the destruction nut only ol Mexican troops, Cnihuahua? And, 1 am free lo an»wer, nothing at all
achieveiiieiils; but we inuy meet ::Ome>viiere in the but ol Holt combatants and even our own people had commensurate with the excessive length of bis line
Chihuahua, moreover, is virtually
interior of Mexico.
we pressed the attack.
of operations.
dear general, (o supersede
In regard lo the temporary cessiUon of hostilities, conquered, and can be occupied at any momeut,
1 am not coining, my
while we hold Saltillo and Siuta Ke. 1 shall instruct
you in the immediate command on the line ol oper- ine lacl that we are iiol at tnis luo.neiil, withm
ations rendered illustrious by you and yuur gallant days ol the lerminaliun ol tne period fited by the Gen Wool to remain at Monclova, where there are
army. My proposed theatre is ditiereni. You may cunvenuon, prepared to move lorwaid in force, is a supplies, until I can determine what disposition to
imagine il, and 1 wish very much that ii were pru- sufficient explaaatiou ol tbeiniiiLary reasons which make of his column, which cannot be done until 1 visit
It paralyzed tka
Sallillo.
dent, at Ibis dislance, lo tell you all Ibat 1 expect to dictated Ihii suspension of aims.

—

—

t

MARCY

,

—

—
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I'liidlj. as thn rapli:,; if Coa'.nila, ivl'.irh r-n.l-r> it
I hs«« lakun Iht 6r»t stisiu luivardi ori^.inun-.g tii.i
;,:>..
aspediiir.j on Tiinpici', aci'l pr)po»*l.> acconipnr/ very ^mpori.ir.t ii. a |.ou ,<.-al pomi o. v.e.v
commanding
CQrariiig
piii|>n«c
Iciai
ol
a
already reprMcntad tu ili.- dopartinent the ditTiQUlties
al
III*
for
it,
There urill be aoxe delay for the want o( lo be encounttred in a forward moTemant upon San
fores.
Luis, and the amount of force which would ha nemeene of (and trdntport.
Tbe infermatioD receired lince .n; communicalion cessary to insure sncces!. Those reasons only apply
consider the ocI
of October 15ih, relaliTe lo ttie route hence to San to the country beyond Saltillo.
cupation of that point as a necessary cnmpleinenl to
L'ii«, renderi it more thin probahle that from the
want of permanent water it will be impossible to our operations, and to the policy of holding a defenmarch a Itr^e force from Sakillo to that city. I sive line, as the Sierra Madie, and trust the deparlhope to acquire cerlaiii information on this point in a ment will concur wiih me in this view.
As already reported. Brigadier General Wool is
few d.ija.
At the latest adviees frsm the interior, the arm; now at Monclova, havin;; found no practicable roule
was jet at San Luia, lume 1'2.000 stroni;. It is re- lo Chihuahua, save the well known bnl very circuifully agree with the departI
ported, also, thatTanipico has been enlirelj eiacual0U9 one by Parras.
Some rumors ment that no commensurate benefit is likely to result
•d, but J deem this hardly credible.
that Santa Anna had betfu proclaimed dictator, hufe from the march on Clnhnahua of Gen, Wool's column,
and shall accordingly direct him lo suspend his movenut been continned.
1 am, air, >erj respeclfullj, jour obedient serTenl,
ment in thai direction. The occupation of Saltillo in
Z
force rendcra it still less necessary that Chihuahua
Major Gen. U. S. A. Com'g.
should be accupied.
I cannot yet determine specifically what disposition to mike of General Wool's
To the Adjutant Gknlril of the Armj,
Washington, U. C.
have directed him to remain
column. Meanwhile
in his present position until further orders.
[orders mo. 139 ]
to
the
ext'ediuon
against Vera Cruz, after
regard
In
Hiadquarlirs. .Irniy of Otcupntion,
a good deal of reflection upon the subject, I feel
jrtmbtr 8, 1846.
Camy near Monltrey
bound to eiprass my conviction that 4,000 men will
Under insiructious Irorn the deparlment of war, be a force quite too small for the purpose contem
I.
the (eoeral in cliief of the Mexican lorce^ has been plated. In my despatch ofOctober 15. 1 stated 2j, 000
dulj notified that the temporary cessation of hoatili- troops, of which 10 000 to be r'-gulars, as the lea^t
ties agreed upon at the conireiilion of iVlonlcrej, will force that should make a descent in that qnarler,
1 now concease auJ delerminu Iroin the 13lli inslanl, alter with a vievv of marching on the capital.
which date the American forces will be free to cross sider that simply to invest and lake Vera Crnz, and
the line of demarcation eslabluhed in said conven- of course hold the position, we should have 10 000
tion.
troops, of which 4,000, if possible, should be rci^uljrs.
II. Sallillo, the capital of the state of Coabuila,
It is quile probable inal a smaller force, even 4 OJO
will be occupied bj the United Stales troops.
The might etfecl a landms an! carry the lown; Owl could
following corps ol the 3d division will lurm the they sustain IhemseUes, unlil the castle of San Juan
garrison ic the tirst instance, to be increased as cir- d« Ulloa should be reduced by famine? The country
cumstances maj require: LieuLenant Col. Duncan's lying between Vera Cruz
the cily of .Mexico is
batterj, anillerj battalion, (8 companies), 8ib in- populous, and al least one portion (Pnebia). underfantrj,5ih infaiilrj, and Captain Uljochard's com- stood lo be very loyal. Would nol a force be bronght
panj of Ltiuisiana Tuiunleers; the vvliule to be com- against us before tlje castle could be redo -ed, <ulfimanded bj bri^:idier General W'onh. Lieulemnt cieiilly strong to endaiuer our saleti, cut utf as we
MackalTs Oatlery, the 7th iniaiilr) and one company siiould be from succui? When lo these con^idwralions,
of the aitilitry hallaiun i,lo be selected by General we add the uncertainly of weather during tiie winter
VVoith) will remain lu Monleiey under uouiuiand of season, rendering out cunininnications wilh the iK'el
Col. Simth, rcgmianl of mounlea itleinen.
liable lo interruption, 1 think it will be seen that tiie
Hi. ^'be corps above debiguaLed for the occupa- force should be lar^c enough, not only lo larid and
tion of Salltilo will march iinUer General Worth on
invest tbe town, but also lo hold itself secure a,;ain3t
tbe 13th insl. Tbe commanding general vrill march any attack from tbe interior, and ur such purpose, 1
at the same lime, wiLti the two squadrons of tue 2d consider 10,000 men qjite as small a force as should
dragoons under Licul. Gul. May.
I'iie lioopi will
be ventured.
take lour rations in their li<i>eisacks.
ii,i,.oUa ol
A force of 10,000 men cannot be spared from Ihe
salt meal lor ten days, of bread for lite days, and occupalicn ol the line of Ihe Sierra Mudre, 4,000
email rations for Iweoly days will be thrown lorward may diverted from Inal object; aud if to Ihese 6.OU0
• t the same time.
I'reih troops from Ihe United States were added at
I

I

TAYLOR,

I

A

am

,

i

IV. Suitable arrangements will be made by tbe
medical director U>r the care of ilie invalids necesaanly left behind by the 3d division.
They will be
lent forward to their companies as rapidly as they
may recover hejlth and sUcngih.
V. The quarteimastci's department will provide
the oecessary transportation lo carry out the above
order.

By order of major gen. Taylor:
W.
S. BLISS, assielanl

W

OJJiciai:

R.

S. G^rnett, U.

and

}ltadquartert

.i. .i.

adj general
C.

army of occupaliorx

Camp near Monltrey .Vo». 13, 1846.
Sir The comiuunicaiion ol the secretary ol war
of October 32, wiih us cm losures. by the hands ol
major McLane, was received tins moroing. You
will have seen by my ordei-, aii.j my desj^alcn of the
9tb, what measures nave been taken to conclude the
aruiislice and to occupy Saitillu.
Lteiog advised bj
•pecial express fiuni .WaUiuoius of .Vlaj^r vlcLane's
approach, 1 had postponed my inteiidcU Ueparlure ini;,
day lor Saltiliu until his urnval.
As 1 deem it still
iuiportani to occupy thai position, lor reasons lo be
•xplained below, 1 shall march Ihilher tomonow,
according lo ., y first intention. On my leluiii say
by the 3uih instant
1 shall prouaoly
be aulc to in
form tile deparlinenl uiuiu lully on certain important puint> connected Willi our ooeration:; out 1 now

—

—

—

avail

uijsril oi vDc return of '.Majjr .vleLanc tu
WasLlnglon, to stale biledy tny views on some ol
the topics euioraced in the secretary 's com ,.unicu

tlOD.

Wiihaul active operations towards San Lji* Fu

m

fium this quarter, 1 siill de<
tiie occupation ul
Saltillo impuitaut lor three reasons:

tosi

— As

necessary ouipi-si ol llie main force al
Monltrey, covering as it does an luiponant uefiie
which leads iioiu ilie low luuntry lu the laule land,
and alao ihe roule lu .Vlunclovj.
Secondly. Ai coDliolliug a region from which »e
may expect considerable supplies of hreadsiutTs and
atite, viz: the lerule cuuuiij aruuud tairas: aud
i'lrsi.

a

A

77

occiipiiiiin of that eity bv r>tir troops.
iiuplicalc ^i that ep.irl is trmsiuitied herewith.

in-linl,

'h'-

the first •pportunilj, after my re urn from
1 seize
that place, lo report mora in detail the circumstances of its occupation, and also In refer to the position of Bug, General Wool, and the orders which I
have given to llial officer.
While in roule lu Saltillo on the 4ili intt., I wai
i

mei by

a white flag

conveying

a

deipalch from Gen-

cril Santa Anna in reply to the notice given him
of the cessation of tbe armistice. Copies of these
letters, and of my final reply, are forwarded by Ihii
mail.
On approaching the city of Saltillo, a messenger
placed in my hands a document, herewit'i enclosed,
piotosiing in the name of the slate ol Coahiiila,
aiiist the occupation of the cily.
The indiviJual
;ning the protest had been elected g .vernor the
day previous, and left the cily Ihe niorning of the
d.iy on which we took possession.
The iroops of
Gcii. Worth's division were immedialely quartered
in Ihe town, and arrangements
were made befora
1 left for proc'iring a supply of breadstoU
and foraja
at reasonable rates.

A

was

made of the counfrom, and one proj-cdeparture, of the Parrai
route as far as Patos
a rich hacienda about 33 milei
from Saltillo. 1 lefl a squadron of the 31 dragoons,
10 serve under General Worth's orders until relieved
by olhet cavalry, pioposing to assign Lieut. Kuarny'a

try

reconnoissance

some twenty

ted, lo be

miles

five

executed after

—

also
in

my

roinpany
1st.
dragoons and a squadron or two
of the Keni.icky horse lo his division as soon at
Ihey can he brought lorward.
1 shall
aUo reinforoa
by a volunteer force, probably a brigade.
I'll':
division al SjIuIIo covers the direct routa
Irom Sail Luis Polosi. The other route would ba
cohered by a lorce at Parras, whi. Ii would at lh«
same lime control the abundant supplies to be drawn
ir-m the neighboring country
Uie riclietl of Ihe
noi III of .viexicu.
Brig. Gen. Wool being in posilion at .Monclova, and it being now lully ascertained
that he cannot inarch Iheiice on Cninuahua, even
.vere it desired, I have ordered hi,.i lo move oo Parras,
The slate of Coahuila w ill ilim b-. completely
occupied and covered, and in case active operations
towards the interior should herealter be delennined
on, we shall be in posiliun lo inarch on San Luis, Zacaiecas, or Durango.
Brig. Gen. Wool will al once

mm

—

abandon his communications by San A'ltonio and
Lavaca, and adopt that by the Hio Grande and Monterey.
I

am,

very reipeclfully.
servant,
Z. rAYLOR,
Maj. , Gen. U. S. A. commanding.
Gkkeral of Ihe army, VVashingtoD.
sir,

Your obedient

I'no

Adjutant

D. C.
the proper lime, the expedition mn^ht be undei taken
with a promise q( success.
propose, therefore, lo
1
[Translation ]
proceed with the preparation for a movement on
Tiie movement you are making wilh Ihe fercca
ampico, and after accomplishing everytliing thai is
under your command leaves no doutJl tlial your obto be done in ibat q lai ler, 1 will, if the departmrni
approve, hold 4,000 men, of which, perhaps, 3,000 ject IS to invade this city, as have bsen ihe greater
legulars, ready to enii;,irk at some point on the cousl, ,.arls of Ihe towns of Coahuila by Ihe troops which
and edect a junction with the addilmnal lorce from have advanced to .Monclova. 'I'lie w anl of arms in
the stales.
The luovement lowarda T mpico will Uiis stale leave* me no means to oppose force lo
not p.oduce any delav, il my views are adopted, a d iuice,and will eiiaole joi to occupy liiis capital
wiMout opp.isilion, and campel me lo retire Iron) it;
1 consider it quite im()iirtaiit
lo occupy Victoria and
the lower portion ol r.iuiaulipas, ai.er securing pro- b it II, doing so, 1 ought, and 1 desire lu place upon
record, la the most authentic manner, Itiis protest,
perly the line lo be held in this quai.er.
conceive it all imporlant, having in vie^v Ihe which i solemnly make, in the name ol the stale of
1
Mexican character, tljat as lilile should be lefl lo Coahuiia, ii,ain5i Uie goveriiinent of the U. Stales of
accident as possible, a. .d that we should be careiul, ihe north, h.r tlie usnrpatMu of Ihe icrnlory occupilur Ihe outrages and damaget
as lar as human loresi,; ,t can provide, lo avoid the ed by their arms
soBdllcst liability lo di-,>^ier.
A descent upon a hos- which may accrue lo the persons and properly of
llie inliab.lants of these delencelesa towns
lor the
tile coast, notoriously dangerous, and in an inclemciil
and for all
season of the year, is an operali m requiring the lajii lojuries tiie pnblic interesls may sudcr
ihc evils consequent u|ion ibe most unjustifiable mcareiul preparations and exact niauagement, .md
possessing, under the most favorable ciicumslances, vasiuii ever known le ihe world.
God and liberty.
more or less elements of failure. It seems the part
fallillo, November 10, 1846.
ol prudence, therelore, to lake a sufficient force to
JOSE
AGUIRRE.
meet any cuiiliiigeiKy that may arise.
Being pressed lortnne, 1 have given n.y views brief- .Major General I'ailob, General-in-chief ol tba
army ol the U S.
ly, and perh.ipssome.v hat crudely on the most imp alant points presented in the de-palch ul the secretary,
rinre aie other lopH;s .vliich <• ill probably claim my
JJeadquarleri Anny cf Occupation,
aitention, out which mnsl be now paused over.
1
C'uinp near .V/ineriy Al.ii 36, 1846.
would uiil) suggest tti^t in event of an expedition to
Sir: 1 have lo leport that 1 received ulticial inlorVera Crnz, the heavy ordnance, engineers, stores, matioii last evening of the occupation o. Taiupico
The on the 14:h Inst., by the naval foices under Com.
&c. should ba shipped direct Irum the north
additi <nal lurce Irom me Atlanlic seaboard might Perry. 1 liad before learned from the .VIexican newsembark, say by the lOii of January.
papers that the garrison bad baeD withdrawn on the
1 am, sir, very respeclluliy, )our obedient servant,
37in ol October.
lAYLOK,
On the requisition of Commodore Perry, who
Major Gen. U. S. army, cuminaiidiiig.
brought the first inlclligence ol tl»e occupation lo
The Adjut. Gem. ei Ihe army, Washington, L).
B azos Santiago, .Wajor General Patt rsuii prumpllj
gave ordeis lor Lieut. Col. Boton > naiuiioii (g
companies^ lu proceed tu and gairisuu Iauipico;and
ifeadijuurlo'i Army of Occupalion,
also took measuies lu ship thither a suUicieiit supply
Camp near .Monltrey, Abe. 34, 1846.
These uidcra
Sir: 1 reported brielly from Saltillo, uu Ihe i6.h of heavy urduauce aud prurisiuns.
I

—

—
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have been

fullv

approved by me, ami I
In hs aiMed

areKime.aofvnlMnUcr*

liDve rfirected
l<=

(he

gjim-

command
son, the whole to be iin-ler tl>e
Ger.eral faluelds,
dier general, probably brigadier
who is now here, and will soon report to Major
General Pallerson.
as
propose still to throw forward a force as .ar
I
the counlry,
Victoria, wilhtlie view of examining
which
|.-ad from Lmarci
passes
the
parlicnlarly
and
'.[

a

bnia-

3,
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move from this point, say by
horse.
1 propose lo
the regular troops now here
l'.2lh instant, with
under Brigadier General Twiggs, (except those lo
be Ibft in garrison as above,) and the regiments of
General Patterson's division under Brigadier GenAl Montemorelos, 68 miles from
eral Quitman.
Ihis,

I

there,

shall effect a junction with Riley,

and

incorporate with

the

who

is

now

and sent where

column Ihe 3rd

Tennessee regiment, under orders for that place.
Willi this augmented force 1 expect to effect a
the junction with .Major General Patterson before Vic-

and other poinis towards the interior.
the earliest occasion to reply to
I shall lake
communic;ilion of the secretary of war, dated Ocit for a day or
tober 29, but a.n obliged to postpone
two.
I

am,

sir,

very respectfully.

Your obedient -n

vanl,

Z TAYLOR,
Major General U. S. A. commanding.
The Adjutant GtKERiL of the aroij, Washington,
D. C.

plain'

somewhat

in detail the dispositions

which have

been made, and which are conleinplalcd for the oc
With this
cupation and defence of this frontier.
view! enclose a sketch exhibiting the line Irom
Parras lo Fainpico, and showing how apor'ionof
of the
that line is naturally marked by the chain

"Sierra Madre."

San Luis Poloii is a
from the points of
force at San Luis a

will be seen at once, that
position almost eqii&lly distant
It

This would give a
gre^t advantuge over us, were it not for the nature
region
of the country and lie romniiinications; the
between San Luis and il.e raouniains being scantily
supplied with water and 6ub5i>tence, and the road
by Saltillu ar.d -Monlticy , being "i'-' «"b practicable

this line.

Wilhont
route for artillery across the mountains.
artillery the Mexicans troops are not atall formidable, and 1 think I have but little confidence in
themselves. J therefore consider the positions of
With
SaltiUo and Parras, as of prime importance.
an intermediate post at Patos, and the means by a
go.id mail of rapidly uniting if necessary, 1 deem the

Cilumn> of Brigadier Generals Wool and Worth,!
I shall,
quite e^""' ''^ '"'''' "lat Hank of the line.
latter g. nerjl, particularly in
shall establish a reserve at this place to
advanced positions, should the move-

however, reinforce the

cavalry, and
support the
ments ol the enemy require it.
Brigadier General Wool is understood to be now
with
at Parras with his column— say 2, 4U0 strong,
Biigadier General Worth has his beadsix guns.
qiarters at Saltillo— his command consisting of 1,2U0 regular troops with eight guns. 1 propose to
reinforce him by two regiments of volunteer foot,
and a portion of Ihe Kentucky cavalry. Lieutenant
Kearny's company is all the regular cavalry force 1

can assign to him at present.
At Monterey, will be the headquarters of Major
Two
General Butler, commanding the reserve.
companies of artillery, and one of the weak infanthe garrison of the
try battalions (4lh) will compose
The troops ol General BulltrVs proper divisplate
(Ohio, Indiana, and Kentutky) will be at this

ion
point, and in echelon on the route hence toCamargo
and the mouth of the Rio Grjnde, except lliose
vliich may be ordered to reinforce Gen. Worth, as

above indicated.

Tompico

is

now

garrisoned by

sight strong

com-

make any comment upon

of

it

its

is not
horses.

needed and where

Had

the

it

may

mounted riSamen

been sent bark lo JefTerson Barracks, lliay could nol
have been more completely lost to the present oper-

toria.

ations.

After establishing a depol, if it be found practicable, at Soto la Marina, examining the passes of
the mountains, and making such dispositions as may
be found necessary for the security of the position,
intention, unless otherwise instructed, to
it is my
return with a portion of the regular force, and establish my headquarters in advance of Saltillo,

or supplies will reach me through New Orleans.—
The advice of Gen. Brooke or "Governor Johnson"
may divert recruits and the most important objects
of supply to Tampico, under lb« new priocipls ol
war, that the enemy, after destroying his heavy
guns, will attack a place which he dared not de-

which

after all

1

1

consider to be our most imporUnt

(Tennessee, Illinois, Mississippi, Alobama, and
Georgia) on the left, and near ttie coast, while .M:'j
General Butler, wilh his division, occupies the
the Rio Grande to
line of communicution from

fend.

j

j

Orleans, 1 cannot bu held responsible for Iho
eflieienl prosecution of the objects of the governmeDl
Ihe departure ol Gen. Patterson from the,
hure.
full and precise instructions 1 had given him, is, in;

my

opinion, a legiliniRle

result

of the position

of;

!

Inlelligence received this
represents all quiet in front.
revolution in Mexico, embracing two or three
slates, and directed against General Santa Anna,
hut the infoi gnalion iloes not come in authentic
form.
1 am, sir, very respectfully.
Your obedient servant,

Z TAYLOR,
ArjoT.\.VT
i>.C.

in

New
'

quasi independence given lo Ihal officer by the de"
partmcnt of war, against which I have protested ancj
As for the interference of General
again protest.
moment from Saltillo Brooke, the war department, I cannot doubly will
We have reports of a give that oflieer the most stringent orders in no case

Saltillo.

The

have now no assurance that any reinforcement!

With such proceedings on the Rio Grande and

will perceive that one cHecl of the arrangements above indicated will be to throw Maj. Gen'l.
Patterson with the troops of his appropriate division

You

Major Gen'l. U. S. A. comd'g.
of the army, Washington,

General

to stop or diverl the troops or supplies thai may bl
destined for the army under my command.
While 1 am considered competent to cxerci«e the
chief command in the tield, ills no more than reasonable that subordinates, and, above all, officers nol
serving with the army against Mexico, should be
compi lied lo keep in tlicir proper places, and not lo
expose to hazard, by mischievous meddlings, the
success of military operations involving the reputa-

tion of the

army and the country.

very respectfully.
servant,
Z. TAYLOR,
Major Gen. U. S. A., Comd'g.
Adjutant General of the Army,

am,

i

Htadquarttrs Jirmy of Occupatitn,
Camp near Monterey, Dec. J 4, 1846
Sir; 1 have respectfully lo report that the movement towards Victoria has commenced. The regular troops (except a portion of the dragoons to join
in route) marched yesterday under Brigadier Gen'l.
Twiggs: the volunteers under Brigadier General
Quitman marched this morning, I shall leave lo-mortow, and expect to overtake the columns at Montemorelos.
In my communication of the 8th inst., I alluded to
the occupation of Tampico, and the Ibrce which 1
considered sufficient to hold thai place. I fully approved of the first measures laken by M.njor General
Patterson to garrison Tampico, and after giving him
instructions to despatch thither a regiment of volunteers in addition to the battalion of artillery, was
not a little surprised to hear from him that he had,
besides, ordered the Illinois brigade by water, and
proposed gi ing there himself to assume the comjiroceediiig I considered not only
mand.
'I'his
wholly unnecessary, but as a direct and unwarrantable interfeience wilh the plan which 1 had already
communicated to General Patterson for a combined
movement upon Victoria; for while the Illinois regiments w^cre to proceed by water to a place where
their services were not needed, the Tennessee regiment of horse was lo be conipiomiUed by marching,
unsupported, by infantry, from Malaraoros to Victoria.
By special express 1 succeeded in arresting this
fatal misdirectiun, and I have iiuw hopes of concen
traliiig a respectable force at Victoria, as first inten-

panies ol arlilleiy, and the Alabama regiment of
consider Ibis ded.
I
volunteers, tay 1,000 tflectives.
1 wish my report of interferences could stop here,
force quite sufficient to hold the place, controlling
and this but another ol the gravest character has been
'I'ainpico
Bel.veen
harbor.
the
do,
we
as
bi ought to my notice, to which ! beg leave lo invite
place, Victoria offers itself at once as an important
the earnest attention of Ihe general-in chief and the
is jhe cnpiial of the
!t
position to be held by us.
department of war. In an official letter, addressed
state of Tamaulipas; It is situated at the debouche
under date of November 20lh, to the commanding
of a pass through the mountains, aod it has a port,
officer at Point Isabel, Commodore Perry of the navy,
Soto la Mmwa, where we shall probably be able lo
writes thus:
It also threatens th
establish a cnnvenient depol.
"Since 1 wrote you by Lieut. Anderson, 1 have vis
advance from
flank of the .Mexican army, should it
ited New Orleans, conlerred with Governor Johniny
attenattracted
considerations
San Luis. I'liese
ampico; son and Generals Jesaup and Brooke, all of whom
tion to Victoiia, before the surrender of
the
but 1 deem it more than ever important; for I have ui ile with me in placing great importance upon
reason lo believe tl.al a corps ol nbseivation is in immediate possession, by a military Karnson, ol
Ihat quarter under the orders of Geneial Urrea, ha- Tampico.
"1 have on board ihis ship eight pieces of artillery
ving Its headquarters peihaps nl 'I'ula, and sending
forward advanced parties as far as \'ictoria. 1 have with all the requisite appurtenances and munitions,
from the Slate Arsenal of Louisiana, by
purpose
borrowed
oiiginal
in
my
nothing
changed
theielore
Brooke. Also, Lieut. Crittenden, with fortyof moving on \ icloria, believing it impoitant to oc- Gen.
(recruits)
General Brooke assures
cupy that point, and knowing that any suiplua force tit« infantry
would then he in position fur the ulterior views ol ine that lour bundled mounted riflemen, hourly exrs'ew Orleans, w ill bo immediately desth« guveinii.enl, should any further operations on pected at
Major Gen. Patterson p Iched in the »lean:er "Wassachusetls," so soon as
the gulf coasl be ordered.
they auive; but 1 fear there will be difliculty in laninstiucted to march from Matlias accordingly been
amoros on Victoria, wilh tliree regiu.tnta of volun- ding Ihe hordes on account ol the toughness of the
teers irum hl9 division, one being the leunessee sea al the bar of Tampico,"
i

many

lose

point.

Hendqunrtirs ^rmy of Occuptttien.
Cnmp near Monterey, Dec. 8, 1846.
\'icSir: As I expect lo inarch in a few days for
proper occasion to ex.
toria, 1 consider the present a

hard'y necessary lo

It is

It will he seen at once thai, by the adthe above.
vice of officers at a distance, totally ignorant of my
views ami incurring no respsnsibilily for the failur*
of operations, a large and efEcienl corps of cavalry
upon which I had reckoned for important s«rvice in
the interior, has been intercepted without authority,

lb.)

sir,

Your obedient

The

Washington, D.C.
H«(iilgiiar(ers,

Second DioisMit,

.^mii/ of OccupoltoM,

Malamoros, Mexico, Dec

8tli,

1846.

Sir: On the i22d of November 1 had the honor tc
inform you that 1 had been sppiized of the capture
of Tampico, and of the measure* adopted by me for
occupying and holding that place, and that I intended to go there by sea and assume my command. 1
regret lo say that the genera! commanding Iho army,
in Mexico, has disapproved of my proceedings.—
Herewith I send copies of the letter of disappiovsl^l
and ol my answer. 1 am ordered lo move l;y land)
from this poini, and am using every exertion to obtain means uf transportation, and will leave here al
1 hope lo|
soon aa those means can be obtained.

march in cijhl or ten days, but as tr-unsportation ha!
not been provided for me, or olScers of Ihe quarteimasier's department assigned to me, in time to procure a sufficient amount, 1 do nol consider myself
responsible iu any degree for delay caused by want
of It.
I am, sir, very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

Hon.

W.

IL PATTERSON,
Major General, U. S. A. Comd'g.
of War,
Secretary
Marcy,
L.
Washington, D. C.

Headquarters .irmy «/ Occupation,
Caiiij) Ileal- Monterey, jVor. 28, 1846.
of the 24lh insl. hasjusl
laid before the commanding genand
received
been
eral, who directs me to express his entire disapproTj
Sir:

Your communication

of your orders respecting the Illinois regiment ol
He now directs tbati
and the Tennessee horse.
movement of those corps towards Tampico in th»i
and thei;
suspended,
once
be
al
suggested
m.,nner
carried out only ii the mode prescribed by him in
It is considered by the generpievious instructions.
r«giJl»I
al that 1,000 men, of which s y one half

al

foot

the

more than sufficienl to defend Tampico,
not his purpose to devote a larger force to

troops, are

and

It

is

The battalion under Col. Gales, ol
that object.
Lieut. Col. Bellun, togtlher with one regiraenlol
volunteer inlan'.iy, as directed in the instructions DJ
Major McCall, are intended to compose the garrison
of mat place, and may even be reduced if circumThe Alabama regimeni having alstances require.
diffa'
reacy started will not be recalled, although a
''no Tvucessef
rent srrangement was proposed,
froU
horse and the Illinois brigaue will now march

Malamoros,

the

former regiment being

immedl
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I have lo arknowledce your letter lo
recalled lu Ihal point until it can niarcli, sup- and thus be in position lo reinforce Saliillu if naiesCapt. Turpia,
ported by a coluH n of infaiilry. Thin mareti "ill bo sary. The volunterrs under Brig. Gen. (Jnitnian, (V .S ,) of Nov. 25lh; copy of your lelleri lo Major
under jour o»n orders, and the gtncral detirei to b* reinforced by a field battery, were orderol to con- Johnson and Lieut. Bell,(V. S.,) of November 1 1th
inruniicd v. htii it will coinmence that liti may regu- tinue iheir march, and etfccl a jonclion with Gene- •'g.-neral order." No. 50, and "special orders" Nos'
ral Patterson at Virtoiia, while 1 returned hither 108 and ill.
late lii> «wti niarrli acconliiiiily.
with Gen. I'wiggs' division, now increaseil by Ihe
1 am sir, very rejpectfully, your ob't servant
I am directed lurther tu tay (hat the general diip^rovei of >uur order tJirecliiiii Captain fluater to 2J infantry.
Z. TAVLOli,
In the mean lime .Major General liuller and Urii;
No olticer io (he field, tiprocued to Navi Orleans.
Maj. General U. .S. A. comumiiding.
cept tlie general himself, lias any right to order an Gen. Wool being advised by General Worth of a The Adjutant Gknkhal of the
army,
prebable attack up.jn his pusilion, moved rapidly to
officer out of the country, and the general sees n<iih
Washington, D, C.
ing in tha ca«e to justify ^ departum from regula- join him with all the available force at Parra-t and
Mon.lerey,
while
orders
were
denpatched
.Major
by
u^a^e.
tions and
Iltadiiuartirt .•Jrmy c/Clcciipalion,
Gen. Butler to hasten up trnop, from the rear. The
I am, sir, rerj respectfully,
Montemorelos, Dec. 2C. 1846.
latter general proceeded in person to Saltillo, an
Tour obedient servant.
Sir: Your co injumoalion of Novem'.er
3Uih. wilt,
assumed the command, agieeablj lo instructions
W. \V. S. itI.iSS,
eiiHo.uies relative to Ihe occupation of
Tampioo.
»hich I had iciven belore uiy deparlure lu meet a
Assistant Adjutant General.
has been received.
case
like
the
present.
Gtner.il
PATTEHbOW,
commanding
Major
3d division,
Thf prompt, and. in my opinion, sulEi-iuni
meapruceeiled beyond this poinl on my way to
1 had
Cauiargu, Mexico.
Hiies taken to garrison Tampioo Iho
moment ibat
Sallillo, when i waa mul on ihe 30ih by a despatch
WILLIAMS,
Alruecopj:
Commodore Perry arrived il ihe Braz,,, wt,e duly
from the front, announciiig ttie early arrival ol Gen.
2d Lieut. 1st Art'y, A. D. C.
reported lo the departmeni; and I regret
thai il
Waol's CO iiinR, and also that the expected cnncenshould have been considered necessarv lo give
orders
tration and movi-rnenl nf ilie .Vlcxic.in troops upon
Headquarttri Sicond />ii'isi»n,
from Washington to garrison a place volo'nlarily
Ihal pasitioii hud nut taken placcj indeed that their
Jimy cf Occupation,
abandoned by Ihe enemy, afid wiibii, ihe theatre
o''
had
advance
posts
latiier
been
withdrawn.
DeuuiV. S. steamer C .rveiie, 3d D.c 18<6.
my operalioiisi hut, above all, Ihat Ih.; diversion of
.Major: 1 have the honor lo acUnowiciigo the re- ing the force now. and soon to ha at Sallillo, quite a large body of
regular troop, to Ihal poinl by the
ceipt of your letter of the Wjili of Novtmbiir.
In sul&uient to repel any damonslralioii al this season orders of Brigadier
Geneial Brooke should be anaccordance with the orders of tho commanding gene- Irom San Lois Polosi, 1 nave not thuugbl it wurlli proved, as seems lo be the
case.
rhosc Iroops are
ral, 1 have kU'.peniJud the embarkation of the lllinuie while to throw forward Gen. Tuiggs's division to not required at
Tampico, but arc much wanted at
that
place,
and
after
resting
il
to-day,
shall,
to
mor1
foul until I have raccivcd the insKuctiuns which you
other points.
•ay weia sent by iVlajur iSIcCall, who I hope will row, put il again in march lor Vicloria, moving forIn regard to Ihe direct correspondanco
with Maior
soon join me. 1 done to say that 1 ha<u gixu no ward myself lo that point.
General Patterson, 1 have nothing lo add lo
what
iVlajor Gciieial r.iltcrson is supposed lo be no-v
order? to liic I'en'i essuc re/iiucnl of li.jrs.) except
has been said in lormer lellert, except that
confusion
for i!s improvemant in police and discipline,
iu lYcli oil hit ma.ch Ironi Matamoros to Victoiia, and embarrassment have
resulled from Uiit unusual
division,
where
his
except
the
Alabama
regiment,
ray letter of the S4ih of .Nove.nber, I iiilorme.l you
course; and 1 must again insist, while
invested with
that i should order Iho legi.utnt of 'l'enna>see horse (in garrison al Tanipico ) will be brought together. the chief command,
upon being lefi perfeelly free
lo proceed as directed in your lultcr of the 5th of With a force holding in ouserration the passes from
to employ the officers and the troops
under my orTula, Ihe garrison at Taiiipicu, may be much reducthe same aioiith.
1 am tlieielure somewhat at a loss
ders as may, in my own judgment, seem
most expe1
shall wiihdiaw
to undarslanu why the com nianding general should, ed with advantage lo Ihe service.
dient lor Ihu public service.
1 am, sir, very
respectthat
from
place
al
once
Ihe
mounted riflemen and fully, your
in Ibis case, direct you to express to ms "his entire
ob't serv't,
TAYLOK,
disapproval" oi my proposing lo ro precisaly what I recruits that have been sent there.
Major General, \J S. Army'
respecllully
inclose
1
a
letter
received
yesterday
had been ordered by him lo do. Although I think 1
The Adjuta.vt Ge.s-eral, of the army, Washinghad a clear ri^hl lo order "Captain Ijuiiler, Sd dra- Irem General Sania Anna in reply to my cominuni
goons, to proceed to New Orleans .ind bring out Hit cation of December 4, a copy of which has been

itely

I

SKTH

,

z

.

liorsts

and equipments for companies 'iV and 'K' of

step, and as Coptain
UiB, 1 will order biui

Uunier is now on the boat witt
back to Camargo. As I hare

The

of your excellency

2yih 111
wuliuul resistance, the city of Victoria, capital
of the
Slate rd
lamaulipas.
Phe enemy had a body of
some 1,500 c.val.y in Ihe town, wiih its
advanced
picket al banla Eiigracia, but it fell back
as G,,-i,eral
tjiitman approached, and is understood to
be now at
Jauuiave, in the direction of I ula.
Al Tula there
IS a strong divish.n of
observation, under Ihe command ol Gen. Valencia.
I

.\ii examination of Ihe
mountain pass leadin? to
Tula show. Ihal ii is enlirely impracticable
lor aror wagons.
Such is also Oelievad to be the
character of the S.nta Barbara pass, which
open! in
the direclion of 1 ampico.

tillery

1

arrived here wiin the

division of Brig.

General

Iwiggson Ihe 4lh instant, and was joined
on tha
same day by Ihe force which M.ijor General
Pal
terson
condocied Irom Matamoros. The
known
make
to
it
the
shall
also
measures
your
1
force now
collected here is over 5,000 strong, and,
excellency hat taken for ihe liberation of tha Mcxi
1 am happy
cant who were detained near Matamoros, and in the to add, in excellent health, and in good condition

venture lu request that hereafter all coi respond
Willi odjccis under my cuaimand be passed
This is a courtesy due

for
service.
1 give you most sincere thanks
humanit) and generosity vvhicb, lo a
1 am unofficially adv.sed Ihal Maj.
Gen. Scoll j>
noA
in
Ihe
country,
the
dislre.-ses consequent on
under orders from the governcertain extern, alleviatus
ment
1 propose to remain al this
a slate of >var.
point until I can
honor to ofl'er lo your excellency my hear from him, and determine what disposition
1 have the
make of the troop, now here. 1 am consiantlr lo
esteem and high consideration.
expecting despatches Irom his headquarlers
HeadquarlersSan Luis Polosi, Dec. 17, 1846.
The recounoissance of the mountain passes
ANTONIO LUI'EZ UK SANTA ANNA.
leadine
Gen. Z. 'J'aylur, Alajor General commanding Ihe to Labradores, alluded to in my comlnication o^f
UeeemUer.^b, was completely successful
army of Uie U. S.
so lar as
lu determine the character ol the
routes '&c but 1
regrei lo report thol, on the relurn
of the pa'rlv to
Headquarters *.1rmy of Occupation,
Linares, the escort was attacked in
a difficuli pass of
Alonlemorelos, Dec. 26, 1846.
the mountain, and the baggage and ten
men ol Ihe
Sir: I have the honor tu report Ihal 1 reached this
rear guard cut oU.
Il is noped that the rear
place yesterday, and shall to-morrow resume my
guard
may have ellecled their etcape, and » ill yd
march towards \'icloiia. 1 have despalched a topojoin us
1 he oflicer and non-eommnsmned officer
of the rear
graphical officer, with a squadron of ca>alry, lu
guard are in arrest, and Ihe former under
charget
reconnoitre a pass through the mountains from this
am i.sppy lo say ihat no blame can allach to
point to Labradores, ami Ihence lo Linares.
Gene- 1
Lieut
Col. .May, who .omnianded Ihe
escort, for Ihit unral Twiggs's division can.e up ihis Miorning, and
lurlu uale occurrence.
Hi, detailed report will be
ncamps three niiles in advance. It will also march
loi warded her
to-morrow.
We ha.e newspapers from the city of Mexico
Patterson
it IS understood that Major General
to
December, at which date the congresi
» I'Jlh ol
at to niarch un Ihe 2l9t from Matamoros, having
hadd lakcji
la
no action in regard lo ihe war or the
elecbeen delayed al that point by unavoidable causes.
lionol lresid.nl.
The
countiy
seemt
lo D. in a
Ha will probably join me mar Victorii.
very aislr„ctcd condilioii, and the tone
of the public
1 learned yesleiuay llial the Alexican congress had
pi ess more depending ihan hereiofore.
lected Santa Anna president, and Gouiez Farias
very
1 am sir,
respectfully, your obedient tervant.
Vice Presiuenl ol ihe repubiie, and have heard Irom
Z. PAY LOR,
several quart- rs that Ihal Uody is lavorably disposed
-Major General U. S. army commanding.
lunards negulialion. 1 hope at Vicluria tu obtain
The .Adjutant General of the army,
more precise intelligence as to Ihe elate of Ihiiigs in
the iDierior.
Washington, D. C.

name

of the republic,

for this trait ol

arrival at Alatatnoros,

I

will ascertain the

means of Iranspurlatioii and inlurm yoa when
column under my command will move.
1 am, sir, very respecllully,
Yeur uuedieiii servant,
K.

the

FAl 1EH30N,

Major General U.
\V. U. liiiss, Assuta.it

d. A. conid'g.
Adjutant General,

of U.;cupalioii,

.tlonierey,

army of Occufatioii,
neur .\JuuUrcy, Ucc. -^2, 184C.
announced in ii.y des
patch Nu. 1S2, 1 lell this place on Ihe iJh inslanl
Jor Victoria, having previously put in motion the
Iroops destined loi tlial poinl.
Al .Uonleiuorelos •
junction was edecltd on ilic 17ih ivilh li,e 2d infaniry.and 2d legioienl of 1 ennessee loot from Cainargo, and It was intended wiin Ihe whole force (say
3,5UU men; to march on the I9ih for Victoria.
But
Ihe very evening ol my aiuval al Montemorelos »
despatch ariiveu Horn General Worm, couiaianding
at Saltillo, wan llie iMlelligence Ihal Sania Anna
designed to lake advantage ol ttie diver.ion ol lorce
lewards Viclori,!, ai d by a rapid inuvemciil tosirike
a heaty blow at Salliliu, anu il succcsslul, Ihtn al
General Wool's loice al I'arras. Under Ihcte circumstanccs, and wiih no means ol judging how for
this loloruiation nwghl be well lounded, 1 Oeained il
proper loieiura lo Ibis point, with ihe regular lorvO,

•

IJcadquarltra

Lamp

Agreeably

The cominunication

1

ment.

liirough the usual channel.
me, and I shall expect it.

Army

IJeadquarters .Inny Occapalion
near Victoria, .Mexico, Jan.
7, i847.
have uie honor lo .,dvi,e jou that,
on Iho
o, Brigadier General
Quiiman occupied,

Camp

of the 4th instant, and the enclosed printed sheet, inform me the government of the timled Stales ha\e
ordered the release of Geoerul Uias de l« Vega, and
of the Mexican olficeis who accompanied hiin, thus
carrying into eBect an exchange lor the prisoners of
the brig Truxton, as aj^reed upon between the comuianding general ol Vera Cruz and Commodore Conner.
1 shall give notieu of this event lo my govern-

ence

Headquarters
Mexico.

Novem-

Washington, D. C.

General:

Major W.

is

sir,

[Translalion.]

I have also to acknotvledge the receipt of extract
from special orders No. 179, the original of whieh
was sent direct to Col. Haker. Although he was
under my immediate command, and stalioiied al the
tame place, I have lo remark that 1 neither sent up
or ap,rroveU any application of Colonel ijaker's lo
go 10 NVastiingtoii; that hi: corresponOeuce sviih
head((uarlers was direct, and did not pass Ihiougli
Ihe usual channel.
Colonel Baker's regiment hiII
now march vm'.U only one lield udicer, (the majji.)

Sir:

am,

very respectfully.
Your obedient servant,
Z. lAYLOR,
Bt. Br. Gen. U. S. A. Comu'g.
Adjutant General of the Army,

1

bation.

Un my

Washington

ber lOih.

beey Tery anxious that all my proceedings in
Mexico should meiit and receive ibo approbation
of the general coinniandiiig, 1 cannot Out regret
Ihal any act of mine should :iieel wi:h liU disappro-

1

forwarded.
iMy last official dale from

that regiment, so that the men may be at once mountai.d prepared for the field," and that Ihore ha'
been no departure Irom the regulations ol the army
yet as the cumuianding general disapproves of thi

ed

to the (-Ian

—

|

|
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Specie

Heeled and well cared forMr. Criiienden replied, that
he had no commission to speak with him (Sania Anna)
upon that or any olher mailer, but it was no Uns to send
BATTLE OF BUENA VISTA.
Tai/tot
never surrendered.
To filly nppreciaie Gen. Tavlob on the occnsion of uch a message, as General
the bailie just fouslit, it must bi- recollocled ihat he look
SANTA
anna's
THE BATTLE
REPORT
OF
contrary
to
the
upmi himself the delicaie responsibiluy,
OF BUENA VISTA.
oilvice, which under the circumstances of ihe ca"c, in
licpibHcan Liberating Army.
fiici amounted to an order of his conimaniling officer.
General tri-CAie/"— Excellent sir; During a moment of
Gen. Scott, probably in accordance with a plan of cam
e lailer left thai leisure— it being now 7 o'clock in the morning— I have
paign arranged at Washington before
ciiy
we allude lo Gen. Taylor oc^va'ici^j^' beyond SuUillo 10 inform your excellency, in order ihal you may com
to meet and fight the enemy, ins^emi of evacuaiins that municale the same to tlie sr. vice president of the Repost to (lie enemy and retiring to Monterey, as he was public, that the army under niy command, after a painadi'isrd, if nol ordered lo do, and as it is manifest that ful and long march over ihe desert between the Cetlral
Gen- .'-^coti intended he should do, when withdrawing and ibis place, has had to encounter a battle that lasted
Gen. Worili's command and so many of the rc^julars. two duj'3, wiih the United Stales Army under General
Gen. Taylor differed in opinion, distinguished what was Taylor, composed of 8 or 9U00 men, with 26 pieces of
Boih armies have fought a bloody and desperthe best cmirse, staked every thing upon (lit, issue, and ariillery.
marched up tn it at every hazard. His volun'eers were all ate fight. This morning the action commenced at six
o'clock, and continued until sunset.
The field of battle
A.MERiCAN SOLDIERS. The r suli is, a triu.mfh!
is covered with the dead.
Blood has flowed in torreniB.
'I'he despatches from Gen. Taylor to tiie deportment
of war were brought by Mr. CRiTfENDEN, a voluioeer '1 wo standards, which I have ih» honor to send your
aid-de-camp of Gen. Taylor dunng the baitle. .Mr. excellency, were taken b\' us, together with ihree pieCriitenden left Gen. Taylor, wiih his army, at Asua ces of ariillery, the calibre of 6 and 4 pounders, with
NuBVa on the 2d ^laijch, and brounht the despatches their horses. Although ihe baiile waa nol decisive I can
along the usual route from Monterey 'oCamargo, under a.ssure your Excellency that the field, however stoutly
the escort of about 250 troops, comnianded by Major disputed, finally remained in our possession, as is manUpwards of
Geddin^s, having a lona train of some 130 empty wa- ifested by ihe trophies I have mentionedgons.
As ihey approached Gerralvo. a small party was 2000of the enemy's dead he sirewed upon the field of
sent in to provide lorage, &c when the enemy under battle, and we have taken some prisoners, the exaci
Urrea were discovered, about 1,500 sirong. Our troops number of whom has not been made know-n to me.
On our part I regret losay that with generals, officers,
were immediately placed on the delcnsive, and received
the a-saultof the superior numbers with the reaoliiiion and troops, we have losi in killed and wounded about

Other liabilities
Aggregate of current
credits,

—

of me'n determined to cut their way throuoji. They
were repulsed wiih the loss of about 30 men, while we
lost about half the number.
part of our basjijaue
train was destroyed, (40 or Mot the watjous,) when the
gallant Urrea made his retreat in the dueciion of the
Tula pass. The teamsters were iinwiilmf; to proceed
wi;hout a sirono'-r escort, and Mr. Crittenden was detained five or sis days at Cerralvo, when Col. Curiis
arrived from Camaigo wnh a large b.o ly of troops. He
was loo late to overtake Urrea. who had probably com.
nieneed his retreat as soJ.i as he hearJ of Sania .Anna's
discomfiture.
Colonel Curtis proceeded to Monterey,
the enemy having fied as rapidly as possible, and ihis
mav be ihe la«t ihai we shall hear of ihein on this side

A

ot

Tula and San Luis

for

some

lime.

The New Orleans Picayune of
March, says: — ".\9 we have before sialed,

Bdena Vista.
2oih

ihe
ihe

fuhiing on the 22d ot' February— an unforlunaie day
upon which to atiack an American army was confined principally to cannonading and skirmishing wiih
light troops.
The bloDdv business was done on the
23d, which was opened by an attack from our side,
under the direction of General Wonl.
A poriion of
the advance was shaken by overwhelming numbers,
but was supported by Gen. Taylor, who brought forward
the reserve and decided ihe day by a resistless charge.
What is here said in a tew words required u day lo
eonsummaie; and a recital of the incidents and manCBUvres which ended so triumphanily would demand
many columns for spaca. An lye-wiiiiess^one who was
near Gen. Taylor's person all the lime wiih the excep
lion of ihose intervals during which he was carrying his
orders over the held
iriforms us that not a man, with
theejcepiion above noliced, ot tlie .American lines, wavered for an inslant whilst facing ilie most galling fire
and receiving ihe repealed charges of the enemy, which
say, were coiiducled wiih spirit and
it is but candor to

—

—

address.

As an instance of the desperation with which both
armies fought, Mr- Criiienden who acted asGsn I'avlor's
aid ihroughoui the fighl, when asked wheilier the .Mexicans had taken ihree pieces of ordnance from us, as
Santa Anna reported, replied in the affirmalive, and
said that the guns were not given up till every man at
tliem was shot down and every horse killed iiearihem;
and, moreover, that in healing ihem off, the Mexicans
Buffered a loss of some six hundred men.
They interfered madly between the retreating guns
and our men seeking to regain ihem. The?e guns were
a part of Capl. Washington's battery, under the command of Lieut. O'Brien. Ijieul. O'B. was wonn led before his guns were taken, and when reporting his loss to

—

banks,

It may be here proper to explain the cireumsiances
a report was founded thai Gen. Taylor had
Anna a fiag of truce during the action. It
occurred thai a body of .Mexican infaniry aboul a iliouaand strong had become detached from Santa Anna's
army, and were being mowed down willi terrible slaugh-

ter.

This he remonilraied against wilhoui effect.—

When

he was brought

to

Santa Anna he was asked

his

mission.

He

told

him he had no message

for him; that

he was

sent to asix a deiached force to surrender lo save the efusion of blood, and as his errand was succesful he
demanded to be sent back lo his r eneral.
Ii

was then

Gen. Taylor

that Santa Anna requested him lo lell
that if he would surr«uderhe would be pro-

202,465,497

197,312,299

i.

e.,

230,684,065

225,852,187

91,793533
28,539,888
4,706,077

of spe-

of

im-

hand, and sums due
by other banks, i. e.
of immediate means
95,002,942
93,283,404
In these returns are included, it is believed, all the
specie paying banks and their branches, except
aboul filleen in 1846, and about twenty in 1847.
The table shows that the operations of the banks,
have during the past year, been quite regular, when
compared with some former years. The circulation
was aboot the same on the 1st of January, 1846, and
the Ist of January, 1847, and the amounts due to and
from other banks about the same. In the deposites
there was a decrease of about five millions, and there
lUOO readily accounted for by the obsiinale encounier was a small decrease in "olher liabilities."
we have had lasting through two successive days.
In the amount of specie on hand there was, accorDuring one of ihe charges lo-day my horse was killed by ding to the returns, a decrease of nearly seven mila grape-shot.
The strong posiiion of the enemy was all lions; bul this was rathec apparent than real, and
that saved him from a cnmpleio route.
principally by the banks of Pennsylvania,
A few hours before I reached this point the enemy, caused
which, in November, 1845 made distinct returns of
having notice of our advance, retired from his position at
specie
and
treasury notes, pulling Ihe two together
Agua Nueva, where he was first posted, and fell track to
The total
his defile, which m.ay be even compared to the Pass of in their returns for November, 1846.
Tliermopylo;.
But he musi have been laught by the amount held by those banks at the last mentioned
experience of ihese two days, that neither the rugged date was $5,716,618, all which, in the summing up,
Bleep of the mountain nor hi^ firlilied pi-tsiiinn. nor any
IS included under the head
of specie funds.
Five
other of his advantages, could restrain Ihe iViexican sio'- millions of this amouat were probably in specie,
d:er from batiling i.t defence of his country arid her righls. which, added to Ih^ sum given in the table, would
Oursoldiers are indeed worihy of all commendation, swell the specie in the banks to about forty millions.
and I glory ill ihe consciousness of being at the head of
If to this could be added the amount held by certain
an army of heroes, who not only know how to fiijht bravebanks, from which returns were received in 1846,
ly bui 10 suffer paiienily both hunger and thirsi for fonybut none lor 1847, it would probably be found that
eighi hours, a sacrifice required of them by the nation,
the total of b[<ecie in the banks was not diminished
and of which 1 have myself been a witness.
The only painful reflection I have at ibis moment is between the dates of the returns.
that not a buscuit nor a panicle of rice can be had here
Taking specie antf specie funds togeiher, the agfor our sick and wounded.
We have subsisted, for ma- gregate was §50,398,575 in 1846, and |48,922,296 m
ny days, on meat alone. Thus is verified the complaints 1847.
I have heretofore made of ;he neglect this army has sufThe lo.ans and discounts of its baiiks v,-ere iLre*
fered, from having to depend tor supplies on iis own resources during ihe last two monihs. I will now add that hundred aud twelve millions in 1346, and three hunit is nol possible to carry
on ihe campaign successfully dred and ten millions in 1847. Here is a slight deunless Ihe army is provided wiih all the supplies required crease; but add lo the loans and discounts Ihe stocks,
in war.
I therefore ihink of moving back my camp toreal eslatee and "olher inveslnianls," and it will be
morrow morning to .Agua Nueva, Ihree leagues disiant, found Ihat the total is 363 millions in 1847, against
to provide myself with some necessaries that must have
360 millions in 1846, laaki.ig an increaae of three
arrived at the hacienda of Encarnacion; and if I sucuiillions in the aggregate of investments supposed lo
ceed in obtaining those necessaries, and relieve myself
yield income.
ihe

—

—

incumbrance of the wound, 1 will return lo the
spite of. my own wound, which has reopened in consequence of being coniinually on horseback
twelve hours of each day.
In ihe detailed account of thisob-siinale combat, which
I shall soon present, due notice will be given of the gen
erals, chiefs, officers and others who have bravely foughi
and poured out their blood in defence of the country.
I have nol been willing to detain this report for such de-

of

All these things show that, neither the war, tha
in Ihe lariif, nor the constitutional treasury,
has sensibly diminished the power of the )i;inks to
afford facililics to regular traders or even speculators.
In few years have the movements of the banks
If
been as regular as tbey were during the last.
the causes mentioned, or any others, have checked a
tendency to bank expansion, they have had a salutary tflect, for, any great addition lo our bank nolo
currency, would give biilh lo a spirit of wild speculation which would ultimately prove ruinous to
thousands.
It 19 true, indeed, Ihat the new tariff did not lake
effect till December, and that the specie clause of
tlie constitutional treasury act is not yet in lull operation, but both these measures, so far as they were
likely to influence the operations of the banks, were
made to pioJuce their etl'ecis by anticipation, through
the panics got up by foolish poliliciana, interested
speculators and unprincipled schemers.
It is also proper lo observe that, though the tjbla
shows the condition of the banks accoruing to returns dated nearest lo January Ist, 1847, yet the retun B from the banks in Vcrinonl are lor August, those
in iVIaine, Massat huseils, llhode Islaad, Virginia,
South Carolina, and Georgia, for October, and those
in New York, PennsUvania, N»rlh Carolina, Ohio,
aud Indiana lor November 1846.
In the muutUs which have elapsed since the baaki
of ibe diderent slates made their last annual reports,
some ton millions of specie have been imported into
the country, and about seven millions more are now,
Tbo
according to the best accounts, on the way.
constitutional treasury system, will, it is lo be hoped
actasa balance wheel in ihc syslein, at least to s
CBilaiii extent, and prevent that wild and ulliinately
ruinous expansion of bank credits, which such an

charge— in

change

tails, supposing the supreme government would wish lo
have the earliest account of these successes. To morrow
or ihe day after I will cause to be transmitted to your
Excellency the said deiailed account, togeiher with a
noiice of subsequetit occurrences.

Accept,

I

pray your excellency, with

this

explanation,

the consideralion ofmy parlicular esteem, God and LibField of Angostura, near Buena Visia, Fehiuary
23, 1847.
His Excellency, ihe .Mi.mstek of War.

erty.

ANTONIO LOPEZ DE SANTA ANNA.

From it we extract the fol
lowinj comparative view of these institutions, ac
cording lo returns dated nearest lo January 1, 1845,
condition of the banks.

and January

1,

1847.

Jan. 1346.

Jan. 1847.

Whole No. of banks

and branches from
Gen. Taylor sent Mr. Criiienden, with a fiag, to say
to them that if they would surrender he would siop kilwhich returns have
When Mr. Crittenden got riinonr>n ihem he
ling them.
been received
was taken by ihem tu Santa Anna with his"eyes blind- Capital paid In
folded-

35,135,516
105,519,766

specie funds, notes
of olher banks on

THE

sent Santa

e.,

mediate liabilities
Aggregate of specie,

Gen. Taylor was complimented for his bravery it was
THE CONDITION OF
BANKS.
no fault of his. Capt. Washington was in another pan
Among the documents sent lo the hcusa of repreof the field and sustained himself with great coolness
and intelligence, as did Capiains Cragg and Sher- senlalives toward the close of the session, was Ihe
man, wiih their respective batleries— in all but Hguns. annual report of Ihe treasury department on the

upon which

i.

cie and depositei
Aggregate of circulalioni, depositen, and
sums due to other

i!

,

42,012,095

105,525,427
96,913,070
28,218,568
5,331,572

Liabititiet.

Circulation
Deposites
Due to other banks

707
$196,894,309

715
$303,070,622

Loans and discounts

3I'3,114,404

Slocks
Real estate
Olher investments
Due by olher banks
Notes of othtr banks
Specie funds

21,486,834

310,282,945
20,158,351
21,219,865
12,206,112
31,788,641
13,112,467
13,789,780

Risources.

19,Ui)9,000

7,913591
31,689,946
12,914,423
8,386,478

1

influx ul specie would,
ces, be suie lo produce.

under ordinary circumilail"

— Syaslnn^ttn

Union-

'.
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LXXII.— Whole No.

1,654
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BOiMBAHUME.NT, SURIIENUER, A.\D OCCUCUPATION UK \ EKA CRUZ AND TliKCAS-

TLE OF SAN JUAN DULLOA.
After our paper

wa< muile up and preparing

fnr prcps
arrived o( anoiiier signal iri*

ihe eraii'yini; iDielligrnct-

Frum Inland,

nci-ounts are truly heart rending.

Mr.

Labouchero announced in parliament the aHionnding
fact, that, byollicial -enirii-i u, die 2)ili February, it appeared that no less than (iM.OOO persons Ind to be employed upon the public work^
from starving. Since that date

save them
appears that the num-

in Irelnnd. to
it

u;nphor American arms. We liasieii to relieve many ber has swelled to703.22t, representing districts containan anxi.iud heart by«preadine (lie tidings far and wide. ing a population of about thiee millions of inhabitants,
In order t.tcinbr.ice (he'i.'St inail. the account has to be with notliing hut.'late bounty standing between them and
brief— sulfielent however, it is lull of all that has been ttarvaiion!
O'Connell. in a state of great debility, had reached
lioped fir.

To

the Baltimore

Sun we

indebted for

are

llie intel-

gance:

Tho Pensaeola Oaz^lla of

the 3 inst. announces the
arrival there that morning of the U. S. Sieimer Princetan, bearin;; the broaj penJ int »f Commodore Conner.
She left Vera Cruz on the -iith uli.. where the Hok of the
United States was triumpluinly waivins over the ctiy of
Vera Cruz and t'.e ousleof .Sjn Juan li'Ulioa.
Anolllccrof tin- rrincttoii famishes the Gazette the
following iriimmary:
March 'Jih.— Disembarka'.ion of troops cotnmen-

•ed.
I4ih

— Inve.-tmont

22nd— City summoned

at iiii^ht.

to

surrender

— on

refusal,

seven

of bonihs.
Navy hatiery, three long 3') pounders and three
25ih
69 pounders Pai.than guns— opened a fire in tho niorjiiae. distance TU yards.
2oih
Another battery of four 24.poundera and 3
TIDoriars

—

lire

m

This day the navy
breach in the wall of the ci:y the
live to the town.

opened

—

opened on a
was very desirmr

batt.^ry
tiro

—

—

—

Am

vessels.

TTie garrison o( about 4,000 men. laying down their
arms as prisoners of war, and being sen' lo iheir homes
on parole. F'lve Generals, 60 superior officers, and 270

conipjny ofiicers anjon??! the prisoners.
'I'he total loss of the American army, from the day
of landing, t.Vlarch 9,)is65 persons Uilled and woundedOjficort KiUtd—iohn R. Vinton, 2d artillery; Captain
Alburtis, 2nd iiifanlryj Midshipman T. B. Shuhrick,
navy.
OJv:ers un/nirfed— Lieut. Colonel Dickcn.wn, Sou;h
Carolina volunteers, severely; Licnt. A. S. Baldwin, na
vy,

slisjhily; [lieut. f^ilozier D.ividsoii. 2nd infantry, very slightly; Li.ut. Lewis Neill, 2d dragoons, seveiely.—
All the wounded are Joint; well.
Of the Me.xicans. the slaughter is said to have been

iiTiiueiifc.

llieci'y,

'1

he

in

demand, and bringing

commanding general u as

while his second

in

op the

command

stationed in
held the casile.

Their rcKular force was 3.00O, and iliey had about the
enmo number of irregulars. Outside the city was Gen
La Veja'with a force o (lOin 6,0tJfl lo 10 000 cavalry. Col.
I

Harney, vtith between 2 and 300 U. S. dragoons charged on and repulsed this immense force with terrible
carnage, scatteiinii ili-^m in all directions. They had
barricaded a bridg.- to protect ihemsalves, and our arlil
lerysoon knocked away this obstacle and gave iiarnej's

command

a chance at ihcni.
In the attack on the town and castle only our smaller
vessels, drawing no! over nine feet were available.—
Hut few shots and shells wore thrown upon the castle
Ihe attack being mainly upiii the town.
None of the
enemy's injs-iles struck .ur vessels; and Midshipman
Shubnck. who was kiled, was serving a battery on
With the city the hopes of the enemy fell, as
•bore.
ihey had nut provisions in the castle tos'jsiain a protrac
led siege.

The Princeton is commanded by Capi. Engle; as she
soiled from Vera Cruz. Com. Conncr'a flu; w.is salu'cd
from the Castle of San Juan deUlN a. Th; Conim ulore
i« a passenger on board, having been relieved by Com
Perry before the commencement of^ these operations.
The

last

steamer Cambria, brought Liverpoid dates
A number of packet ships hav.i

week with

Rochester, arNe* York, with dates to He 6ih uli: the Liberty, brought dales to the Bih ult.
Tlie Wyoming arri
ved neil at Philadelphia, with dates t.) ihe 13:h— and
now we have Liverpo.)! dates to the llili by the Southerner, arrived at

New

later dates.

I'he

York.

These arrivals furnish scarce any political news.
loud quarrel between tho young queen of Spain, and
her husband disturbs the honey moon, and a petition to
the Pope lor a divorce is spoken of.
Simultaneous Carlist movements are said to have been made m Catalonia,
Itie Basque provinces and in several oilirr directiu.is
Vol. .WII. Sio. 6
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his

men
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NAT ION.\L AFFAIRS.
1

The War

— At

S D

I

A S

agai.vst

(he time

J

I-

R

s-

A L

the Indians

.

in

Gen. Ward issued

Gestht Coim-

his proclamation

jioic likely to turn out to the discredit of the state
than to the benefit of the people of Gentry couuty
were not mistaken. The St. Joseph Gaielto
speaks of the whole proceeding as uncalled for, and
intended to make a "few big oflicers" in Gentry county out of a very small afliiir.
It speaks of the Indians
as "the Musquakies," and says:
Capt. Moses H. Simonds, with Ills company of
mounted militia from Gentry county, with the 400
Indians, arrived in our town on Tuesday morning
last.
learn that before starting from Camp Simonds, a difficulty was likely to ensue between the

We

north."

Saxta Fe— Er. Passu.- .\n ex'ra of the Independence (.\Io.) Expositor, of the 25ih March says—
"Thos. Caldwell, esq has just got in from the plaiiis,
and confirms the sad inielhgence of ihe massacre at Taos.
Gov. Charles Bent and iweniy five .Americans are

Among
the viciims of a cold-blooded assassination.
Hie dead is
L. VVuldo, a ci'izen of our county, and

We

L

brother to Captain David Waldo, of Col inel Doniphan's
regiment.
Mr. Caldwell left El Passo on the 12th of Januaryand Santa B'e on I'lC 3d of February. He h-fi Colonel
Doniphan in possession of El Passo, waiting fir the artillery to arrive, v\-heii he intended to move lor Chihuahua- No'hing was known in New Mexico of the change

and

militia

the

Indians,

and that Simonds had his

men drawn up

in lino ready for battle, but that tha
taken shelter behind the trees, and
were in a fine position to cut his men to pieces.
compromise of some kind was made, and every thing
VVc have been informed by an
passed off peaceably.
in Gen. Wool's position.
The insurrectionists consisted of about 2,000 men, intelligent gentleman, that the Indians, with the excepand started fjr Santa Fe. Col Price sent out about 300 tion of four lodges, were encamped on the land belongtnen to quell ihcm; they met about twenty live niilis ing to the Potaw.ittamie Indians
that they were perfrom Santa Fe, when an engagement took place. 'I'he fectly peaceable
had -'frightened no women and chilMexicans drew np 2,000 strong, but at the first fite from
dren" had committed no depredations
but werd
the Missouri bovs thirty six of them foil dead, and the
quietly hunting, and passing off the winter where game
balance fled. Capt.
'rin, of Platte, who was in command, pursued them through th» .Moro valley, and was plenty, and that it was their intention to leave in
burnt 10 ashes every house, town, and raneho in his a few weeks, and so assured Captain Simonds.
path.
The inhabitants fled to ihe mountains, where are of opinion that the whole proceedings were unihey are bound lo starve, as Moriii leaves them nothing
called for and were only intended to make a few "big
whatever to subsist on a just retribution fur their asofTiccrs in Gentry county, out of a very small alTair."
sassina'i.jn of innocent peopl.-.
out
heard
at
dispassing
he
a
Every thing connected with the expedition was conAs Mr. Cald"ell vvas
tance the sound of artillery, and learned from rumor in ducted in true militia style
sentinels placed on the
the edge of the sciilenients that the American army had
batiks of the Missouri while the Indians were crossing
"hipped them wor.'e than ever. Captain Ilendley, ol
insurrection,
and guard the citizens
to
keep
down
an
Ray county volunteers, was the only one killed on our
of the town from any violence that might be commitside, and sonie seven slightly w-oundcd."
A loiter from Independence dated March 21, says: ted by the humble Indians. The v.liole affair was a
"No doubt Ihe city of Taos is now in ashes, as our Mis- hurnbiig from the beginning, and from tlie winding up
souri boys had caused the smoke from their burning
tliat was made iti St. Joseph, we are v,e]\ assured tliat
houses to ascend from a thousand hills; the iiihabiianis
the militia satisfied every man, woman, and child here,
in tho Moro valley, men, women, and children, had fled
to the mounl.iinsMr. Caldwell left Col. Doniphan at that it ended a complete humbu;.;. Thus ends the
El Passo on the 12th .if January wailing for the artillery "great northern war" on the natives.
The Indians
companies ro arrive, wlien he intended lo march fir have made an entumpmetil on tlie opposite side of
Chihu -.hua. He thinks that Doniphan, ere this, has tathe river, and, we learn, will remain tlicre several
ken Chihuahua or has been taken himself. We may
Why did not the Grand river militia remove
await with trembling an.xieiy a long time, I fear, for the weeks.
Capt. Subletie had them to their homes on the Kansas river? If the Mu>.
result of this hazardous cxpediiioi;.
not arrived at Santa Fe, when Mr. Caldwell left— Feb- quakiea are such a desperate tribe, why leave them
ruary 3d; fears arc entertained that he may have fallen in our midslPerhaps ihe women and children in
into the hands of the Mexicans on his etilering Taos
this part of the state are not so nervous as they are oa

Indians had

all

A

—

—

—

—

M

We

—

—

valley.

Grand

Mr. Caldw-ell learned front a reliable source, that McGoffin, Coniieliy. and other prisoners were at l.irge in
the Btreeis ol Ciiihuahiia, but not allowed to leave the

A
Jesse

CAt.iFOKNti— LiETT. Taloot.— .A.

letter

published

river.

vsriter

in the

-Vocen, in

same paper, who

a letter

frum

Camp

signs himself

Simonds,

ridi-

The principal ofBcera
cules the whole proceedings.
arc Geti. Simonds; quartcrmaitcr general, James C.

FOHEin.V t.VTEI. LIOE.NCE.
arrived tliis
rived at

atiacked.

it

city."

to the 4tn of .March.

n.^i

certain militia, lo drive out of the state
a few Indians, Me noticed the oircun«tance5, thinking

TiiK Cotton Mahki;t was quite dull, and a reduction
.Sdesof the week ending
of Jd. had to besubniitiel lo.
the I2th, 18, ion bales. 9000 of which was for export, 20uO
on speculation

"army

were

back of Ihe mission, followed all the way
by the eouar.lly iiii.,ereaiitf who were threatening lo
devour him il he did not lay down hm arms, but none of
them were willing to take the firs' tatte. Hailing on a
bill, « here the Americans had rather the advantage, the
liraee buriariant eel lire lo ihc grass in a circle round
the little patty, perhaps preferring to devour them after
being cooked, but they would not stay to be cooked,
and the brave little Talbot marched his men through ihe
fire, and. crossing ilie mountains inlo the Tulares. led
them safely lo Monterey on fool, where. Mr. Larkiii
writes, they arrived safe a few days since."

ordering out

,

—

26ih
Karly in the m.^rninij the enemy proposed fir a
a surrender. Commissioners on the American side
Generals \Vor:hand Pillow and Col. Totten.
29:h
.\ei;)iia'ions coniploleJ
ciiy and castle surrendered— Mexican troops m.irclied out and laid down
their arms. The .'Km'jricaa troops occ ipied the city and
batteries of the town and castle
at noon of that day
the
erican tnsign was hoislui' over both, and salued

by our

American Provisions, were

ihi-y

to the bills jnsi

Tv.

while.

—

—

tars

Hastings, accompamed by his son.
The Markets had flnctnnied, flour and broad stuff-;
on the 7th, had declined below tho quotations by ihe
Cambria. The Liberiv brought intelligence ol prices reviving a.gain.
The Wyomini; depressed them again,
and the Sonthorn left iliem still declining; 40 a -li.--. for
.-\inerican flour, the latter figure was the utmost price for
best ch^p brands.
CujB, ai the last dates 70 slnllines for yellow, 6Ss. for

fair prices.

of the city complete.

18ih— Trenches opened

opened a

I

odd.,

in

general,

fifty

Iry:

"At Santa Barbara, one hundred and fifty mounted
and well armed C.ilifornians attacked Li'ul. 'falbot, one
of Fremont's young oflicers, who was left in chirge
They were quartered in Robbins'l
Iheru with ten men.
house; the house was surrounded, and they ordered to
surrender unconditionally; Talbot refused to surrender
on any conditions. Coolly packing up their provisions,
&.C., Ihev marched out of the house lo sell their hvea ai
d dear rate; but. iliongh kunounded bv this immense

General, Martin Long; inspector
with their attaches, and
or
sixty
privates.
In regard to the expensome
ses, he says that "Gen. Simonds will charge for himper
month.
Gen. James C. Patton
self and suite ^175
has the appointment of quartermaster, wagonmaster and commissary, his expenses per month J200,
and other oflicers in proportion. The privates are to
They are promising to the
gel $'22 50 per month.
farmers j2 per barr»l for corn, |6 50 to $7 per hunilred for pork, S" per day for w agon and Iwo-hsrEe
Patton; adjutant

the Boston Travtlkr, dated al San Francisco on the loth
November, relates the following daring feat of one of
our young oflicers who is serving in that distant coun-

of

I

{

Redman Whilten,

NILES-

82
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they dissipated more than our men, and
team3, or two yoke of cattle, and Mr. Simonds is great cause
pledging the state for these prices, when corn is worth were not so well clad, our men all wearing flannel,
75 cents per barrel, and $1 75 is the best price pork while they mostly wore light cotton clothing.
has been brought here this season, and all to remove
If our
description of san JUAN d'ulloa.
the poor Indians, who are doing no harm.
state is thus to be imposed on by Simo "ds, Cameron
The castle of San Juan d'Ulloa is unquestionably
and Patton, our taxes must be trebled to meet the ex- the most celebrated of all American fortresses.
Its
penses of a dastardly got up expedition to gratify Mo- construction was commenced in the year 1.5S2, upon
tes H. Simonds, and perhaps involve the whole fron- a bar or bank in front of the town of Vera Cruz, at
There was no call for the distance of 1,062 Castillian varas, or yards, and
tier in war with the savages.
any such movement. Simonds rode several days to it is entirely surrounded by water. The centre of
get men to sign certificates to get up the expedition. the area occupied by this fortress is a small island,
The Indians have stolen nothing, hurt no body, done no upon which Juan de Grijalva landed a year previous
harm, they camped on the same ground the past win- to the arrival of Cortez upon our continent, and at
ter, and left in the spring, and intendtd doing the same that period it accidentally received the name which
again, no person was hurt, but Moses H. Simonds, it retains to this present day.
It seems that there
and for his foolishness our state is to be involved some was a shrine or temple erected upon it, in which huWhy did not Sim- man victims were sacrificed to the Indian gods; and
ten or twenty thousand dollars.
onds apply to Col. Cranor, who had as much right to as the Spaniards were informed, these offerings were
order out troops as Gen. Ward? But Col. Cranor made in accordance with the commands of the kings
lived here, and Simonds could not impose on the pub- of Acolhua, (one of the provinces of the empire) they
lic through him, but must go to Gen. Ward with his confounded or abbreviated this name into the word
grievances, and Ward being ignorant of the affair,
Ulloa, which they affixed to that island.
Why was not
properly issued an order to Simonds.
Sixty-one years after the conquest the work was
Simonds had no compa- undertaken, and although it seems to have been dethe order issued to Cranor'
ny he attempted to raise one last fall, and succeeded signed not only to defend Vera Cruz, but to attack it
in getting some thirty or forty to enroll themselves, in case of necessity, that city was, nevertheless, sackbut the majority of them are now in Santa Fe, and ed by the pirates under the renowned freebooter, Lowhen he received Gen. Ward's order he then had to rencillo, in the year 1683.
raise the company, and when he left Athens he only
The cost of the castle has been estimated by various
had thirty men in ranks, and they of all ages and al- writers to have amounted to the sum of forty millions
The Missouri Republicun.
most all colors."
of dollars, and it may not be regarded as an exagge-

low projectiles, and 13,5.50 solid.
According to this account, which first appeared in
a Baltimore paper, it is doubted very much if the munitions of war have been much increased since that
period, as the republic has been in continual revolution, and embarrassad means.
It is more likely that
some of the material has been transferred to the interior, as recent travellers have met trains of fifty and
sixty mules, dragging heavy cannon along the Vera
Cruz road, in the direction of the capital. Since our
blockade, the castle and town have, of course, not
been reinforced.

"Fixing the Responsibility." Under thii caption
March, adduces
the 'f/nion,' of the forces under
Gen. Taylor's command, [see p. 90] as corroborating
what had previously been asserted in the Enquirer,
that if Gen. Taylor had been overwhelmed by the
Mexican army under Santa Anna, the responsibility
for the disaster was all his own.
The Enquirer in
the same article adduces as further proof on this point
following
the
remarks of the Washington correspondent of the Baltimore Sitn.
"You will perceive from the last official despatches forwarded by Gen. Taylor to the Adjutant General here in Washington, that the position he assumed
at Agua Nueva was entirely on his own responsibility
and that Gen. Scott had advised him to fall back on
Monterey, and act, for a while, on the defensive
And it will also he seen, from the correspondence
between the war department and Gen. Taylor, that
the former, so far from pressing him forward, rather
expressed a wish that he might confine himself to Monterey, and there await the enemy.
If Gen. Taylor
has acted against the advice given him from these
quarters, he must have had good reason to do so, and
I, therefore, trust that he will be able to give a good
account of himself, notwithstanding the fatal rumon
of disasters which have reached us from the Rio
Grande.

the Richmond Enquirer of the 30th of
the statement from

—

—

ARMT JOUBN-VL.
Military Movements.

—Our

city

is

again becom-

ing quite lively with soldiers belonging to the army
arriving here for transportation to New Orleans en
route to

Mexico.

to be the

new

The government having found

best point in

this

the Union to concentrate the

companies, and for furnishing the best

facilities

for accelerating their progress to the seat of war, has

ordered a number of them (how many is not yet
known,) to rendezvous here.
Major DusENBERRV, one of the quartermasters in
the regular army, has been ordered here from Baltimore to superintend operations. Major D. has had
large experience in the transportation of troops by
water, and will provide for their wants with the foresight derived from a knowledge of their necessities,
and a proper regard for their comfort. He is indefatigable in expediting the movements of those under his

ration, if we consider the difficulty of obtaining some
of the materials of which it is composed, and the fact
that a large portion of it is built on foundations laid
in the sea, whose wares it has resisted for more than

two centuries.
According to a report made on the 17th of Janua1775, it was the opinion of a council of war, com-

ry,

posed of distinguished officers, that this fortress, after
all its defences were completed, would require a garrison,

try

for effective

soldiers,

300

service,

artillery

WITH MEXICO.
At Vera Cruz, or at San Juan de Ulloa, viz-.— 53,342
hollow balls, 35,136 solid do., 5,000 English muskets,
3,000 tcrccrolas, 3,000 cavalry swords, 5,800 infantry do., 2,000 musicians do., lOPaixhan guns, 15 eight
and twelve pounders, 8 obuses.
Of these, all had been delivered, except 48,000 hol-

composed of 1700 infan228 sailors, and 100

do.,

supernumeraries.

The exterior polygon, whicn faces Vera Cruz, ex300 yards in length, while that which defends
is at least 200 yards long.
Besides

tends

the north channel

there is a low battery, situated in the bastion of
Santiago, which doubles the fire on that channel.
The southern channel is commanded, also, by the battery of San Miguel.
this

The whole fort is constructed of J\Iadrepora astrea,
has been taken up on a charter a species of soft coral which abounds in the neighborconvey two companies yet to arrive, to New Or- ing islands; and its walls are from four to five yards in
The boats contracting are privileged to load thickness, their exterior being faced with a harder
leans.
It is well lupplied with water, having seven
with freight for New Orleans, but arc not allowed to stone.
take any way freight, the design being to place the cisterns within the castle, viz: one containing 24,'.)48
cubic
feet
of water; one containing 17,884; one conspeedily
as
possible.
steamas
Our
city
that
troop? in
ers cannot well carry ti-oops unless ballasted to some taining 19,000; one containing 6.000; one containing
one
containing 4,500; and one containing 4,16,685;
freight.
extent with
The whole number of troops expected to rendez- 752. Total, 93,767.
Before
tho
castle was attacked by the French, in
The recruitvous here will be from 1200 to 2000.
ing officers have orders as soon as they get 50 men to 1838, it was defended by 177 pieces, of various calibres^instead
of 370, which ivould form its full equipsend them on.
The $100 of governmtnt stock, or IGO acres of ment.
In the year 1844, there were in the castle of San
land bounty, is a strong inducement to young men in
They are working for $10 or Juan, and in the city of Vera Cruz, the following muthe country to enlist.
$15 per month, and thinking that the war may not nitions, belonging to the artillery service:
1)1 San Jaan d'Uiloa
In Vera Cruz
regarded
as an easy way to earn a
it
is
long,
last
Paixhan guns, iron > 10 84 pr 24 poundrs,
1
iron
farm.
remark,
that
now
as
of
formerly
Pennn_0G4prl6 "
1
brass
It is worthy
Nine out of the ten Twenty four poun'rs, 37 brass 12
sylvania is first in the field.
14 brass
25 iron 12
iron
companies composing the regiment now arriving are
8
2 iron 8
from this state, and one other from Maryland. A Eighteen pounders,
18 brass
Sixteen
"
5 brass 8
iron
volunteer company from Virginia has enlisted, and
7
"
"
6 iron 6
Pittsburg Gazette
been ordered here.
10 brass
6
iron
6
Cannon
Col. Roberts of Va., writ95
4
Sickness in the army.
15 brass
5 brass 3
"Our men are, nearly all, in 14 inch mortars
ing from Lobos, says:
6 brass
"
"
14
3 iron 3
13
iron
fine health and spirits, and we have lost but 3 men
"
1 brass
2 from mania-potu, and one by 18 "
since we left home
"
18
"
into
the
iron
Cannon,
from
a
fall
hold
of
a
5
injury
ship.
an
But
99
"
9 •'
I brass
ftlortars,
seven are on the sick list at present, and none of them
7
8 "
"
6 brass 99 cannon, 7 mortars.
dangerous, which is not many out of 840 men. There

WAR WITH

GENERAL TAYLOR » GENERAL ORDERS — AFTER THE
BATTLE OF BDENA VISTA.

direction.

The Mountaineer

to

Orders No.

Buena

was a Mississippi regiment came to New Orleans at
the same time we arrived there, which has lost 180

Mortars,
21
95 cannon 21 mortars.
from 6 to 12 per
day while we lay there, and six out of each of the two
In both places many of the above pieces were not
ships which have arrived, and four since arrivinghere mounted at the period indicated.
which is something very strange, as it is their own
There was a contract with Senor Escandor, at that
climate— while the two regiments from Pennsylvania time, by which he was bound to furnish the Mexican
hive lost but G men out of 1700; but there was one government with the following materials of war.

men and

left

100

sick, they buried

—

Vista, Feb. 26,

1847.

1. The commanding general has the grateful task
of eongraliilating the troops upon the brilliant success which attended their arms in the conflicts of

the 29d and 23d.
Confident in the immense superiority of numbers, and stimulated by the presence
uf a distinguished leader, the Mexican troops were
yet repulsed in every eflbrt to lorce our lines,
and finally withdrew with immense loss from the
field.

2. The general would express his obligations to
men engaged for the cordial support
which they rendered throughout the action. It will

the officers and

—

—

2.

Headquarters .4rmt/ of Occupation,

be his highest pride to bring to the notice of the government the conspicuous gallantry of particular
officers and corps, whose unwavering steadiness
more than once saved the fortunes of the day.
He would also express his high satisfaction with the
conduct of the small command left lo hold Sallillo.
Though not so seriously engaged as their comrades,
their services were very important and efficiently
While bestowing this just tribute lo the
rendered.
good conduct of the troops, the general deeply regrets to say that there were not a few exceptions.
He trusts that those who fled inglonously to Buena
Vista, and even lo Sallillo, will seek nn opportunity
to retrieve their reputation and to emulate Ihe bravery of their comrades, who bore Ihe brunt of the
battle, and sustained against fearful odds Ihe honor
of the flag.
The exultation of success is checked by the heavy
Bacrifice of life whii h it has cost, embracing many
officers of high rank and rare merit. While the sympathies of a grateful country will be given to the bereaved faioilies and friends of those who nobly fell,

—

—

—

MEXICO.

I

their illustrious example will remain for the benefit
and admiration of the army.
By order of Major General Taylor:

W, W.

S.

BLISS,

Ass'l A.lj'l

Gen.

NILES' NATIONAL
The Washington "tTnioii" coninienling on the
Bbore general orders, says:
It allulei in Iho most
"II is written in fine taste.
modest ternjj ivljicli ho could employ, to the brilliant
tictory whicU our troops hare won over tt>o imthe Muiticans, lieaJcl by llieir
military leader.
It
pays due
honors to the brare oiriccrs and troops who lite to
It pays a
receive the gr itilude of their country.
brief but affuctms tribute to those Kallaiit spirits who
have gloriously fallen in the battle, but whose "illustrious example will remain for the benefit and
admiration of the army," ind as a monument of the
It
glory of our repiit>iic in the eyes of Kirope.
treats as delicately as possible all those inexperienced soldiers «ho mjjloriously fled, to whom he
administers the warning lesson of seeking to re
trieve their reputation by future exertions on another field.
It is impossible to
read the various descriptions of this remarkable battle, where the
skill of the eominaniling general
in seizing
his
ground and manusuvrinj his troops vied ivitli
the chivalry of his men, without the deepest emotions."
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Colonel returned to the head of hi" s(|iindron, in the
worKlofall possible humors against those ihiiien called

The dragoons, we understand, made
flacs nf truce.
sovrrni ."plendid chari-es during the aciion, rhoncli the
whole number present wos only fiur iroop».— .V. () But.

trtin

mense superiority of
most distinguinlicd

The New Orleans Delta has the following items
derived from a trentleman who was present at the
battle of liiiena Vista:
The coolness and bravery of the Mississippi
and Illinois volunteers were, he says, beyond all
While firing in line, the front rank knelt on
praise.
one knee, taking deliberate aim, and doing deadly
execution.
Col. Bowlis, of the 2d Indiana regiment, finding
tliat his men faltered early in the action of the 23d,
withdrew from them in disgust, and taking a rifle
joined the Mississippi regiment in the thickest of the
It is due to the Indiana regiment, however, to
fight.
say, that ihey subse(iULiitly rallied, appealed to as
they were by Capt. Lincoln and others, and fought
brarely.
Col. Jeflerson DavLs, of Mississippi, is idolized by
his regiment. Believing that on the ^4th tliere would
be a fight, and being unable to walk on account of the
wound in his foot, he ordered that he be carried out
wagon.
Col. Yell, as nc have already told our readers, was
lanced to death.
His horse became restive, his bridle
broke, and he carried him into the midst of the enemy, where a lance pierced him through the head.
Col. Hardin, befure being killed, captured a Hag
from the enemy, which, with his horse, he requested
to their head

in a

should be sent

home

as a last

memento

to his wife.

Among

the prisoners taken were two who were defrom our own ranks. They were brought before Gen. Taylor, who ordered the wretches to be
drummed out beyond the lines. Such rascals, he
jaid, might do fur Santa Anna
they would not suit
him and it would be wasting powder and shot to
•hoot them.
They were llierefore drummed out to
the tune of the Rogue's March.
sertei-s

—

—

After the battle of Buena Vista was won, General
Wool, who was disliriouislied lor his gallantry and skill,
met Ueneral Taylor and threw his arms around his
neck, and congraiula'ed him on ihe brilliant victory, in

warm

The old hero replied, "we
when we all pull lo^jciher."

terms.

en General,

can't be beat-

The whole

country will ailesi the josiicc of ihc siinplo reply.
WashiiiEion Ittiir publiahc-d in the Kew York

A

There is a very interesting letter in the cjiy from GenWool. He speaks in the niosl exalted terms ul General
Taylor's conduci of the baiile of Buena Viita. Ii was
wri:'en, loo. wiihoui the knowledge that General Taylor
had 90 iiighly spoken of him. It is pleasiou to see these
oflTicers so devoid of all jealousy toward each oiht-r.
Gen.
Wool seems lo harbor no envy a' ihu fonune which has
reversed Ihe relations of rank between him and General
oylor.

General Wool. I learn, spr-aka freely in this Icticr of
the cowardice displayed by some of the Indiana and
Arkansas iroops, and ijivus a graphic picture of ihcsirujglc and the brilliant inovemonis tliat di^cided ibe v.ciory
111 our favor.

May

At

the unie Lieut. Criiionden wns
sent t>y Gen. T.iyl.ir durinj; ilie late haitle wiili a flag to a
detached body of l,Ojo lo 1 5U0 .Mexicans iliai were btiot;
cut to pieces by our fire, Cul. May was on ihc eve of
Liti'i.

Col.

"As from

get into position lo return a single shot. The castle
of San Juan is from the city at a distance of about
three-eighths of a mile, and is supported by a waterbattery at the northwest angle of the town of fifty

32 and 42-pound guns, all of which would bear upon
a tquadron passing up, bo >5 on, from Ihe moment it
arrncd within the range of the shot until its an hois
were down, with springs upon Ihe cables, within the
reach of musket shot. Judge, then, what a force
would be required for any promise of sucicss, and
at what an immense sacrifice it would be accomThe garrison at this time is complished, if at all.
In the event of an attack they
posed of 2,000 men.
would, with the moal perfect safely, retire within
the casemates (which are as impervious to shot as
the sides of Mount Orizaba) until the ammunition of
the assailing force was expended, when they would
return to their guns and sweep the waters before
them with the most terrific, destructive eflcct. The

commanding the castle lately sent official
bring his fleet
if the commodore would
up, he might fire until there was net a shot left m
the locker, and he would promise him not to rclurn
[A*. Y- Tribune.
a gun until he was done.
word "that

charging them wiih his drasoons, but as Leut. C. was
passing vvi:h his while flai; displayed. May rode out and
crossed his path to inquire the "bjeci of his mission.
*'I am yoine to tt- II those fellows to surrender, in order to
save their lives '* "W.ii; lill I have charged them."
"Impossible; the old man basse. it me and I must g-i on."
"But, my good fellow," said .May, eiiireaiingly, "for
God's sakejust rein up for five minutes, and give ns a
chance at them." "Would do any thing to oblige you.
Colonel, but 1 have the old man's order.-", and there is no
rem to Ins h Tse, hliils: the
btlpforit," and he gave

8S

sFiol.

34(A— Since closing my letter,
gcneral-in-ehief.
convinced without doubt,
the army, will disband unle«s it can obtain food,

•Wiiilion, or /'o)/sfii;)(,

the
ilial

waier, has ordered its march lo Agua
wfiere there are some cattle and water
wais befor,- every thing else.
very cruel, dear L that which we have suf-

and procure

Nueva
ter,

—

which

It is

fcird.

,

We

have lost aliout a thousand men and many
and wounded, and our Lombardloi

oflieers killed

among

the rest.
It is the first action which Ihe republic has fought
begun at five
on a large scale and obstinately.
It
minutes past 2 o'clock in the afternoon of the 22nd.
They aitacked us on our right and were repulsed at
On the 23rd they returned lo Ihe charge,
e o'clock.
at the same point, before 6 o'clock in the moininf,

and were drivrn back a league and a quarter to Buena Vista, the ditl'erent conflicts which we had with
them being concluded at C in the evening.
have gained a
From n ielUr, dattd Feb. 24/'i
bloody battle, and taken from the enemy standard!
and artillery. They have come lo demand a peace,
and they have been answered by the general-iii-chicf,
'•that until the whole republic is evacuated by them
he will not listen to them." (Here follow ihe name!

— We

of

some of

the officers killed.)

General Jaugni writes me, ank says that the following officers have been killed. The brave Colonel
Fiancisco Berra, the lieutenant colouel of thh Ist
regiment; Col. I'epe, of the 2d light cavalry; the
lieuteaant rolonel of the 11th infantry, and who
knows how many have met the tame fate. The following are wounded: Gen. Lombardini, the colonel
of the 3d cavalry and the Lieut. Col. of Ihe S'.h cavalry.

23—

At the
Eztruclfrom a priraU fcKjr, dated fcfcmoment of writing {\'-i o'clock of the day) we are
returning from Angostura, where we beat Taylor
them many points
all day yesterday, taking from
among the heights almost inaccess'ble, and doing so
repeatedly, until our troops remained at night eslablished 111 the position fiom which we had driven them
look from them three guns,
by main force.
killed n.any of their troops.
Our soldiers engaging
them again and again.
to speak to you of those killed
I would not desire
of whom wo have lust many and among them Pepe
Oronoz, Tepe Bonilla, the .Major of Morelia Berra,
Asonos, Lugando, major of huzzars. There are

We

wounded, Gen. Lombardini, D. Angel Guzman, D.
Miguel Gonzales, and others.
Today a flag of truce has come in from Taylor,
asking peace.
D. Antonio commanded the eyes of
the oflicer lo beunbandaged that lliey might see our
camp, and that if we had couutennarchcd it was for
nam uf supplies and not for want uf courage.

officer

Ttie

Governor of San Luis Potosi

issued the fol-

lowing:

GOVERMOa's ADDItESS.
Fellow countrymeo:

— Our army

his excellency, iJnf<mcri(o

Com-

n<ercial, says

'1

—

I'xtracI of a letler from an
Juan D'i'la
on board the United States sliip .*/6<iny.the deck, with my glass, I swept over
the city of Vera Cruz, its environs, and the slronghold which covers it, said to he impregnable to the
combin,-il fleets of Iho earth, it was with rather*
serious feeling llial my e)cs rested upon this grim,
grizly pile, baibod and bristling with its hundreds of
cannon. The question at once arises, can it bo taken)
Shall we ever see our fleet moving up over the expanse before me to attack it.' I doubt it very much
Certainly not with any force we have or have had
here. Let the people prate at much at liomc as they
please about it. If it ever is done it » ill be by a tremendous array of cannon and a most awful loss of
Tlie castle of Vera Cruz is no more what it
life.
«as when France carried it than you aie now to
what you were when a nursling in your mother's
arm. Then there were no guns above the caliberof
and but a few of them, most miserably
•2i pounds,
served.
The magazines, unarched, were not bombThe powder was of such an inferior characproof.
ter that not a shot penetrated the aide of a French
ship, but at the close of the en.;agcmenl were stuck
about the sidet of the shipping like so many balls of
mud; and in addition to all this, the oomroanding
not to fire the first
officer hating been instructed
gun, permitted the French squadron to come up and
lake its position as quietly as though mooring to p.iss
the winter season.
"Now let us see what a change time and a severe
Tliere are
lesson have etlected in this same castle.
at present mounted wit'iin its periphery nearly 3(J0
cannon, and these all 32'5, 4'2's,&. 8 and 10 inch Paixban, there being a very large number of the latter;
and wherever it has been possible lo tram a gun
upon the channel of approach, they are planted "en
barbette," so that a fleet moving up to the attack
must be exposed to the concentrated fire of seventy
cannon over a distance of two miles before it can

Sa>j

ofTicer

WITH MEXICO.

ferent lo Ihe fire of the enemy, for a piece of ham
found upon Ihc dead Yankees. This night is a fearful one for Ihe repxblie, »incc 1 dread lest we should
become dist'nndeil. In roncluslon, dear friend, there
now remains bill little lo be done, because wi- have
been pursuing Ihe enemy all day long with the bayThey
onet, and to morrow they will be finished.
killed Ihe horse of the general-in-chicf with a grape

under the orders of

de la Patrine, U., Antonio

—

Mexican accoukt of the battle of Buena Vis- Lopez de Santa Anna, with heroic valor overcomA number of lettt-rs and dccumeiits were tf rit ing the inflictions of the most frightful suB"ering,
ta.
ten by the .Mexicans during, and immediately after slriiggling against the nature of the ground, and even

—

nature herself, whicli appeared to di-pute the vichas severely punished our common entory with It
emy on the 22J and 23rd instants. It has covered
We
Its illustrious
commander has
itself with glory.
given new fame to his country, he has re-conquered
TIte Enemy's Camp,
and vily menaced.
Its independence, so peifidiouily
February 23, 1647.
Dear Frienp; The general-in-chief is upon the The pride of the North Aniancans has become hunow 5 o 'oh ck, p u miliated, and our army has restored the national
point of despatch ing a courier
VVc have taken the fortifications of the enemy, and honor outraged at Hesaca and Monterey. The refour of his positions, which be defended with ohs'i- public commences to day an advance which will
nacy, and every liciihl and every ravine of which make it respei ted abroad, and which will bear it on,
have lost many field wilhoi:t doubt that immortality destined lor free and
they furiously disputed.
and other officers, out of proportion to Ihc number independent nations. Our immense territory, usurped
of soldiers, and wo have taken Irom Ihe enemy two by tliisvile ane detestable horde, will be restored to
There are very us iniacl: not a single Tile foot-print shall [ilare polfijgs and three pieces of artillery.
lute our Soil, and the hero, the genius, the
man
lew prisoners lour, 1 believe the rest are dead.
whom Heaven has bi'lowed upon us as a precious
Our troops are perishing from hunger. and thirst.
They have not drank water in two days, and have gilt, and the ofllieiions ol the country, will very soon
eaten nothing since the day they were at Incarnation couiplete Ihe ^blime enteiprise which he hascomUnion, fellow countrymen! eternal gratimeticed.
and a slice of roasted meat at La Vaca.
deserving
least Ihis cau-e should disperse tude to the illustrious, renowned and well
I am much afraid
President
Gen.
U. Antonio Lopez de Santa Anns,
Uf to-night, since the sohlicrs are already scattering,
and we have seen bodies of them fighiing and charg- and the invincible army which it fighting under his
interests.
ing upon Ihc enemy wherecfer they thought there orders iu defence of our dearest

the battle, and deapatchec to ihe interior and theie
published with flourish of trumpets as for a great
subjoin in addition to what was in,
victory.
serteij in our last, the following;

—

—

Wo

—

—

was water, caring for nothing; and we have seen
Ihcm disputing -jmoMg Ibemsclves, totally indif-

RAMON ADAMO.

San Luis

Potosi, Feb.

'-'7,

IHI.

'
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GENERAL ORDERS ISIUEP BY 8AKTA ANNA.
General orders oj the orHii/— 23rf Fib'ry., 1 o'clock nl
nighl
on the positions rf the titcniy camp of Jln-

—

—

gostura.

His excellency, the general in-chief of Ihe arm>
directs me lo announce to the general*, field onH
company officers, and the so'dicrs which compose it,
'
that he has wilnes'ed Willi salis'arli..n the enllanl
bearinp; of each one of them durinR the day of combat which we liave had with the invading forces ol
North America. Such bearing is worlhj of the
soldiers of a people who desire to be free; and the

ground which we now occupy, on which the cneni)
was just now posted, the places of artillery and Ihe
colors we have tolien, and the thousand corpses of
the eremy which are scattered around us, will al-

ways be
Mexico.

The broken

10,
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ground divided the
nature of
forces, so Ihat instead of one general engagement,
the regiments were compelled in a great measure to
fight on their own hook.
Our officers wer« alwayi
in the advance, leading their troops, hence the great
mortality among tham.
In Ihis general melee, one of
our small regiments, of 400 mm, would be attacked
by a whole Mexican brigade of several Ibnusanri.
the

valor of the

soldiers

his post.

Thus

Ihe Kentucky infantry was attacked nl the foot
of a hill, in a deep ravine, by an immense force of
the enemy.
A large number of the officers were killed here
among them was Col. McKee, who fell badly wounded, and was iinniedialely despatched by the enemy,
who pierced him with their bayonets as he lay on
the ground.
Lieut. Col. Clay was shot through the

thigh, and being unable lo walk, was taken up and
carried some distance by some of his men, but ow ing
His excellency also directs me to say, that in testi- to the steepness of the bill, the men finding it very
mony of the brave deeds of his subordinates, he will difficult lo carry him. and the enemy in great numpresent them to the nation and to the supreme goveru- bers pressing upon them, the gallant iient. cohmel
ment with his commendation: and taking into conside- begged them to leave him on Ihe field; Ihe last that
was seen of Ihis noble officer he was lying on his
ration the fatigues of these days, and the scarcity of
back, fighting with his swnrfl ttie enemy who were
provisions which the troops are suflcring, that he will
slabbing him with their bayonets.
direct them to be so disposed that they may recover
The veteran Capt. William 9. Willis of the same
themselves so as to conclude with glory the enterprise regiment, at the head of fiis company, with three
so brilliantly commenced
He directs that this order stalwart sons who fought at his side, was badly
shall be communicated to the army in a general order wounded, but still continued the flghl, until he was
extraordinary.
By command of his excellency: M. overcome with the loss of blood. In the mesntime
the Indiana brigade, who were drawn out and orderMtCHELTORENA.

evnler.ce of the

WITH MEXICO.

miracle thai he escaped the thick flying balls which
There was
thinned the ranks he was marshalling
but one complaint made against him and that was,
that he exposed himnelf too much. Bri». Gen. Lane,
also, showed himself lo be a hiave and capable offiAllhough wounded early in the action, he kept
cer.
his horse until it closed, and never for a moment left

The Washington Union of the 3d says:
"A note, addresied by Ass't Adjutant Bliss, from
General Taylor's army, ineniioris the fact that the
general received two balls during the battle; one
passed through the cuff of his coat, the other through
the fronl."

ol

The following account of the b ittle is extracted
It
jVctc Orleans Tropic, of Ihe 30lh Marcn.
partakes far too much of the figurative, for either a
military report or a historical aceount, but givei a
graphic description of the field of operation, and
details more fully the chain of incidents than any
The Picayune
of the other accounls yel received.
states that it was « ritten "by an arcooipliihed gentleman who shon-d in the honors and perils of the
e should 8U»pect from the general tenor of
fight."
the article, thai it was penned by one that is or has
been in the regular army, attached probably lo the artillery, and who full of the e.iprit ducoipjhdd dilhcully
in preserving a due impartiality lo parcelling out the
honors won, or consideration for errors committed
ed lo charge the enemy, were teized wilb a panic, in Ihe field of action.
His reference to the Indiana
and displaying some hesitation, Assistant Adj'l Gen and Arkansas volunteer corps we hope may turn out
Lincoln rushed to their frc'iit, and whilst upbraiding to be chargeable to these prejudices.
B.^TTLE OF BUENA VISTA.
for their cow ardice, was shot, several balls
Camp at Buena Vista, February 24, 1847.
A much more niinute and satisfactory account of them
pa.sjing ihrough his body.
In justice to this brigade
On the morning of the 22J, inlelligcnce reached
the 'incidents" of a battle is often derived from un
It
should be slated, Ihat Ihey subsequently rallied, Gen. Taylor at his camp, on the hill overlooking
official than from official reports.
Fuller accounts
and fully redeemed their reputation by the most gal- Saltillo from the south, that Santa Anna, whose prebetter written particulars of a war never were so
lant and efiective fighting.
sence in our vicinity had been reported for several
generally, speedily, and accurately spread abroad
Colonel Hardin led the IllinoianB in very handsome days, was advancing upon our mam body, stationed
since wars began, than have been of the existing one
style, and the slurdy "suckers" fought like lions.—
near Rancbo San Juan de Buena Visla, aboul seven
between Mexico and the United States.
The New Orleans Delta of the 27lh ult., contains Their intrepid colonel fell wounded, and experienc- miles from Saltillo. '1 he general immediately moved the fate of Colonels McKee and Clay, and was ed forward with May's squadron of Uragoona, Shersome particulars of the battle of Buena Vista, dekilled by the enemy
nol, however, before he had
man's and Bragg's batteries of artillery, and the
rived from Major Coffee, one of Gen. Taylor's aids.
liilled one of the cowardly miscreants with a pistol,
Mississippi regiment ol nlieinen under (5ol. Uavii,
annex a few of them:
which
he
fired whilst lying on the ground.
and arrived at Ihe position which he had selected
"On the 21st the enemy were descried, approaching
Col Yell led, the foremost man, a charge of his for awaiting Ihe allaek of the enemy, aboul 11
oyer the distant hills. At their appearance the vo.
mounted volunteers against a large body of lancers, o'clock. The lime and the place, the hour and th«
lunteers raised a great shout, and gave three tremenand was killed by a lance, which entered his mouth man seemed to promise a glorious celebration of the
dous cheers. Their engineers and officers were seen
and tore off one side of his face.
It was the 221 of February, ths anniversary
day.
flying over the field, and dragging their cannon about
The Mississippians, the heroes of Monterey, afier of that day on which the God of baltles gave to freeto get them into position; but the nature of the ground
doing hard duly as skiriuishers, were ordered into dom its noblest champion, to patriotism ils purest
did not favor the uiidei taking, and it was late in the
line to receive a charge of cavalry, which they did
model, to America a preserver, and lo the world tha
day before the big guns began to open.
The enemy had with them thirty two cannon, with their rifles delivering at Ihe same time a most nearest realization ol human perfection; for panedestruclive
fire among iho crowded columns of cavsinks before the name of Washington.
gyric
tnosllj of large calibre.
Their fire though kept up
The morning was bright and beauiilul. Not a
Tery briskly, and apparently well manned, did so alry. The enemy were completely repulsed. The
dislinguished commander of this gallant regiment, cloud floated athwart the firmament or dimmed the
little execution in our ranks that it was net considered necessary lo return their fire.
Our cannon were Colonel Jefferson Davis, was badly wounded, an es- azure of Ihe sky, and the flood of golden radianc*
copette ball having entered his foot and passed eut which gilded the mountain lops and poured over Iha
therefore silent the whole of the 21-t.
Eii;ht or ten
ol his leg.
He was, however, doing well when last valleys, wrought li^hl and shade into a thousand
killed and wounded were the extent of the casuallies sustained by our army on the 2l9t.
Daring the heard from. The chivalrous Lieut. Col. M'Clung fanlahlic forms. A soil breeze swept down from the
day an officer approached our lines with a flag o( was prevented from doing his share of the brave mountains, rolling jnlo graceful uudulalions the bandeeds of Ihii brilliant fight, by the grievous wound ner of the republic, which was proudly streaming
truce, and requested lo be shown to General Taylor
The brave old man was silting quietly on his old received at the battle of Monterey, which still con- from the flag staff of the fori and from the lowers
while charger, with Ins leg over Ihe pommel of the fines hini to his bed, and from which it is much and baUlemenls of Saltillo. The omens were all in
feared by his best friends he « ill never recover.
our favor.
Badille, watching the moveni'iiti of Ihe enemy, when
CjI. Humphrey Marshall's splendid regiment of
In the choice of his position Gen. Taylorexhibited
the Mexican officer was presented.
Kentucky cavalry were impatieiil for an opportunity the same comprehensive sagacity and masterly coup
In a very courteous and graceful manner the officer
•taled that "he had been sent by his exeellency Gen. of shovving tlieir mellle, and avenging the capture of d'a-il which characterized his disposUions at Resaoa
de la Palma, and winch crowned Iriumphanlly all
Santa Anna, lo his excellency Gen. Taylor, to in- Iheir brethren, then in the liauds of the enemy.
his operations amid '.he blazing lines ol Monterey.
quire, in the most respectful manner, what he [Gen. They were so. n favored wiili Ihe desired opportunity, by Ihe approach of a force of more Ihaii 2,000
The mountains rise on either side of an irregular
Taylor] was waiting for." From the silence ol
and broken valley, about three iinles in width, dolled
Gen. Taylor's batteries, and the quiet manner in lancers and hassars, w ho gallantly charged Ihem.
which he received Santa Anna's terrific cannonad- The Kenluckyans stood Iheir ground wiih iuimova- over with hills end ridges, and scaried with broad
bie sicadiness, and receiving the enemy with a fire
and winding rawnes- The mam road lies along Ihe
ing, the Mexicans supposed he was asking a very
pertinent queslion, to winch, however, old Rough from Iheir carbines, charged in the most gallant style course of an arroyo.lhe bed of which is now so deep
and Ready gave the very peril ent reply thai "he throngb the column on the righl. and wheBling, fell as to form an aliijusl iinpasaable barrier, while the
by (recipnous elevalious,
other side is bounded
was only wailing lor General Santa Anna to surren- on their lelt, dispersing and killing many of them.
A like charge was made by Col. .May, at the head of elevations, stretching perpendicularly towards the
der."
a squadron of dragoons, and one of Arkansas cavalmountains, and separated by broad gullies, until they
The Mexican returned hastily lo his lines
This message proved to be a i-iise lo ascerlain winch ry, agamsl a large body of llie enemy's cavalry, with mingle into one ai the base of the priiieipal range.
Gen. Taylor's position was, for alter Ihe relnrii of like results.
On Itie right ol the narrowest point'ol the roadway
the Mexican ufiicer to his own ranks Ihe whole MexAs to the flags Santa Anna boasts of having taken, a batlblioii of the hrsl Illinois legimenl, under
battery
ican
seemed to open upon Gen. Taylor's po- they are, very probably, mere company markers, Lieul. Col. Wealherlord, was siaiiuned in a small
Bilion, and the balls flow over and about hi n like
which were dropped on Ihe field and picked up by the Irench, extending to the natural ravine, while on
Uilerly iuditferent lo the perils of his situa- vahanl Alexicans.
bail.
His excelieocy, of the war de- the opposite height, the n.ain body ol the regiment
tion, there sat the old chief, on his conspicuous while partment, lo whom Santa Anna has se..l Ihese Iro.
under Col. Hardiu was posted, w iili a single piece of
horse, peering through his spy glass at the lung lines phies, will no doubt be sorely disappomlcd in Ihe artillery from Capt. Washinglou's balteiy. The post
of Mexican troops that could be seen al a great dis- size, texture, and beauty of these standards.
Mexi- ol honor on Ihe extreme iighl was assigned lo Bragg's
tance on the m-dich.
can pride is easily salisfied when such feeble me- artillery, his supported by the tecond regimenl of
The persuasion of his aids could not induce liim mentoes of iheir prowess and valor as these console Kentucky foot undei Col. McKee, the lell flank of
to abandon his favorable point fur observation
which rested upon the arroyo. Washington's battery
nor them fur so inglorious a defeat.
lo give up his while horse.
'J'o the suggestion of
All Ihe offi. ers on our side, in this hard-fought occupied a posilion unmedialcly in Iroiil of the narhis stjfrthal old Whiley was rather too conspicuous battle distinguished themselves,
ihe details of the row point of Ihe roadway, lu rear ol which, and
a charge, for the commander, he replied thai "Ihc bailie Here confided lo Gen. Wool, who nobly jusli. somewiial to the left, on another height, Ihe second
old fellow had missed Ihe fun at Monterey, on ac- fiid the confidence of his commander and brother Illinois regimenl, unuer Col. Bisscll, was posted.
count of a sore fool, and he was delernniied he should veteran, by the most active, xealous, efficient and Next on the lell, the Indiana brigade, under Gen.
lull the Kenhave his share this time."
gdllant conduct.
the whole action he Lane dejiloyed, while on the extreme
'J hroiighoiil
Speaking of the engagement on the iij, the Delta was conslunlly engaged in Ihe disposition ol our lucky cavalry under Col. Marshall, occupied a posi•ays—
under the frowning sumiails of tha
forces, and lu rallyinij them to the ousel.
Il was a lion direclly
.

—

We

—

from Ihe

W
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fected, the artillery of both armies opened its fires,
The
first and seDiountaini.
cond dra^'iorn, ami th« Arkansii cavalry under Oil. and simnltanenusly Ihe Mexican infantry commenYell, were posted in rear, ready for any lerrice ced a rapid and exteniled discharge upon our lino,
from Ihe left, to McKee's, regiinenl. Ojr artillery
whirh the exigencies of Ihe day mijlit require.
Theiie disposition!; had been made for some time, belched forth its thunders with tremendous elf.-cl.
whan the enemy was seen advancinj; in the distance, while the KentuckiarH reiiirned Ihc firo of the Mexand the clniid< of dual which rullcd up before him ican infantry wilh great steadiness ami success;
gare satiifadory eviilence that Ills number! were not Iheir field olfiiers, McKee, Clay and fry, passing
unworthy Ihc trial of strength upon which we were along their line, animating, and encouraging the men,
about to enter, lie arrited upon hit position in by precept and exa nple. The second Illinois l^giimmense masses, and with forces snt&cicntly nume- ment, also received the enemy's fire with treat firmWhile this
rous to have cummenced the attack at once, had he ness, and returned an ample equivalent.
been as confident of success as it subsequently ap- fierce conllicv was going on, the main body of Col
Hardin's regiment, moved lo Ihe right of the Kenpeared ha w»< soliciloMs fir our safely. The first
eiidence directly afTirded us of the presence of Santa tiickians, and Ihc reprflseniativcs of each state, seemAnna was a while flag, which was dimly i-een flutter- ed lo vie Willi each olher in the honorable ambition
Both
ing III the breeze, and anon ISuriicon Gen. Linden- of doing Iha best serni-e for Iheir country.
berg, ol the .Mexican army, arrived, bearing a beau- regimenls gallantlv susl-imed their positions, nnd
won unfading laurels. Tho veterans of AusterlilK,
tiful embl'im uf benevolent bravado and Christian
charily.
It was
a missive from Santa Anna, lug- could not have exhibited mure courage, coolness and
g«>ited by considerations for our personal comfort, devotion.
In the meantime, the enemy's cavalry had been
which has placed us under lastinj obligations, pro
posing to (icn. Taylor ternii of uncondilional sur- stealthily pursuing its way along the mountain, and
render; promising good treatment; assuring us that Ihough our artillery had wrought great havoc among
its numbers, the leading squadrons
had passed the
hit force amounted to up-ards uf aO.OUO men; that
our defeat was inevitable, and that, to spare the extreme points of danger, and were almost in position lo attack us in the rear.
Al this critical moeffusion of blood, his proposition stioutd be complieil
Strange to say, the American gcnrral showed ment, the Indiana regiment turned upon its proper
with.
The efthe greatest ingratitude; evinceil nu apprectalion fr inl, and conimencetl an inglorious flight.
whatever of Santa Anna's kindness, and informed forts ol Col. Bowles lo bring it into position were
him that whether his force amounted lo 20,000 or vain, and over hills and ravines they pursued their
50,000, it was equally a matter of indifl'ereiice: the shameful career lo the great delight of the enemy,
Several
lerme of adjustment must be arranged by gunpowder. who rent the air wilh shouts of triumph
The me»*en^cr returned lo his e iiployor, and we officers of General Taylor's stoti", immediately dashed otf, to arrest, it possible, the retreating regiment
wailed in sileiu-e lo hear Ihe war of his artillery.
Hours rolled by without any .-Dovemeot on his part, and restore it again to reputation and to duty. Maand It nppeaieil Itiat ihe Mexican csinmander, griev- jor Dix, of the pay department, formerly of the 7ih
ed at nur stubbornness, was almost disposed to re- inlaiUry, was the tirst lo reach the deserters, and
trace his steps, as if delenniiied to have no further seizing Ihe ciiiors of the regiment, appealed lo the
intercourse with such unsraleful au lacily. At length men, lo know whether Ihey had determined lo desert
He was answered by three cheers, showing
he mustered resolution to open a fiie from a mortar, them.
throwing several shells into our camp without ex- that though the men had little disposition to become
VV111I3 this was going on Capl. S;eeii, of heroes Ihemselves, they were not unmindful of an
ecution.
Ihe first dragoons, » iih a single man, st ,rled towards act of distinguished gallanlry on the part of another.
a hill on nliii h tile Mexican general appeared to be A portion of the regnnent immediately rallied around
stationed with his stall; Out before he completed the him, and was reformed by the officers.
Uix, in perascent the p.<rty vani-lied and when he reached the son, then led Ihem towards the enemy until one of
The parly
lop be ciscovired that l»o retfiinerils had thrown the men volunteered to take the flag.
Iheinsclvet iiuo squares lo resisl his charge
The reiurncd lo the field, and though nol m tune lo recaptain's grant) was uvercuuie by this epposilion, pair the disaster which their flight had created, to
retrieve in a flight degree, the characler of the stale.
and he returned.
Just before dai k a number of Sanla Aiina'd Infan- While the day, however, by this disgraceful panic,
was fast goin.; against us, Ihe artillery was advanced,
try bad succeeded in getting a position high up the
muunuiiia ou our kfi, from which they cuul<l make lis fronl extended, anJ ddferenl sections and pieces
under Sherman. Uiagg, U'Bnen, I'homas Reynolds,
a ooise will. out exposing themselves to much danKilburn, Kieni h, and Bryan, were working «uch
ger, and at a dislam e ol three hundred yards opened
carnage
in the ranks of the enemy, as to make his
must
IrmiendoMS
upon
Col.
Maishall's
fire
regia
iiieiit.
This uds returned by two of his coinpanies, columns roll to and Iro, like ships upon Ihe billows.
which weie (lisoiounled and deiached for Ihe pur- His iriunipli, at the Indiana retreat, was bul for a
pose as soon as Ihoy could arrive mlhin a neigh- moment, and his shouls ot joy, were soon followed
by groans uf anguish, and Ihe shrieks of expiring
borly range.
'I'lie skirmishing continued until after
daik, wilh no result to U3 save Ihe wounding of three hundreds.
tn'o fiqnaJroni of Ihn
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MEXICO.

'irillunl slvle, dispersing

So

Ihem by

his

charge, as ef-

rrclnally as the previous fire of Ihe Mississippi riflc»!' n.

May's dragoons, with a squadron of Arkansas cavunder Cijit. Pik", and sipporled by a single
pioOK of artillery, under Lieut. Reynolds, now claimed Iheir share in the discussion, and when the .Mexicans had again assembled, they had to encounter
jnolher shock from the two squadrons, bosiles a
fierce fire of grape from Reynold's C pound' r.
The
lancers once more rallied an
directing their course
towards Ih" .Ssllillo road, were met by the remainder of fjol. Yt-.ll's regiment and .Marshall's Kenluokians, who drove them towards the moiinlains on
the opposite side of the valley, where, from their
appearance when last visible, ii may ba presumed,
lliey are still runningIn this precipitate movement,
Ihey were compelled to pass through a rancho, in
which many of our valiinl comrades had previously
taken refuge, who, from this secure retreat, opened
quite an eflective fire upon Ihcm.
reported, moreover, that hundreds of the
It
is
Arkansas cavalry were so well satisfied wilh the result ol this single effort, that Ihey deemed it unnecessary lo make another, and accordingly kepi on
ilieir >vay to town, and there reported Gen. Taylor
alry

I

in full

retreat.

At lliis time Ihe Mexican force was much divided,
and the fortunes of the day were wilh U'
Santa
Anna saw the crisis, and by craft and cunning sought
lo avert it.
He sent a while flag lo General I'jylor,
desiring lo know **whal he wanted." This was at
once believeu to be a mere ruse to gain lime and recollect his men; but the American General thought
Gener.il Wool was deputed to
fit lo notice it, and
meet the representative of Santa Anna, and lo say to
him thai wb "wanled" peace. Before the interview
could he had, ttio M'-xn^ans themselves re ope.ieJ
their fires
thus adding Ireachery of Ihe liighesl order to the other bjrbarian practices which distinguish
The iag, however, had acIheir mode of warfjre.
complished the ends which its wiley originator designed; for though our troops could have eff-:ctually
prevented the remainder of his cavalry from joining
the main body, it could only have been djne by a
fire, which, while the parley lasted, would have been
Although a portion
an undoubted breach of failh.
of the lancers during this inlerim had regained Iheir
original position, a formidable number still remained

Upon these the infantry opened a Orisk fire,
behind.
while Reynold's artillery, beautifully served, hailed the grape and canister upon them with terrible
eflecl.
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Washington'sbjttery on the right, hud now opened its fire, and driven hack a large parly of lancers,
advancing in that direction.
Along the entire line,
trie battle raged with great fury.
Twenly-one-lhousand of the victims of Mexican oppression and the
myimidons of Mexican despotism, were arrayed
against five thousand Amerioans, sent forth to conquer a peace. The discharges of the infanlry followed each oiher n.ore rapidly than Ihe sounds of
Ihe Swiss bell ringers in the fierce fervor of a/ma/<,
and Itie volleys of artillery reverberated through tho
inouotains like the thunders of an Alpine storm.
The myriads of Mexican cavalry still pressed forward on our lelt, and threatened a charge up m the
Mississippi rifles, under Col. Davis, who had been ordered lo su[>porl the Indiana regiment, and had succeciled in preserving a Iragiiienl of it in position.^
Col Davis, immediately Ihrew his command inio Iha
lorin of a V, Ihe opening loivards the enemy, and
awaited his advance. On he came dashing with all

men

very slightly.
During the night a Mexican prisoner was taken,
wtio reported Santa Anna's force as consisting of
fifleen piece-, of arlill«ry, including some 24 pounders,
fix lliousand cat airy, and fitteen thousand infantry,
thus coiifii oiiiig llie slalemenl of his superior.
The firing on our extreme left, which soon ceased
after sunsei ou the 22 I, was rene^ved on Ihe mornThis was accompa
ing ol the 22J al an early-hour.
Died by quick discharges of artillery from Ihe same
qu9rter, the Mexicans having established during the
uigltl a 12 pounder on a point at the base ol the
[Dunnlain, which commanded any position nhicli
could be taken by us. I'o counleiact the efiect ol
this piece, Lieut. O'Brien, 4ili artillery, was detached wilh llirec pieces uf Washinglon'a baltery, having

I

tiie.

From

ihe muvciiienls soon perceptible alo.ig the
of our line, it becauie evident that the enemy was
attempting to turn that Hank, and fur this purpose
had concentrated a large body of cavalry and infanThe base of the mountain around
try on his right.
which these troops weie winding their way, seemed
girdled with a belt of steel, as llieir glittering sabres
and polished lances flashed back the beams of the
moiuing sun. Sherman's and Bragg's batteries were
immediately ordered to the leli; tjol. Bissell's r«gi
roeut occupied a position between Ibem, while Col.
McKee's Keiiluckians were transferred from the
right of our line, so as to hold a position near the
eentre.
The second Indiana regiment, under Col.
Bowles, was placed on our extreme left, nearly perpendicular lo the direction of our line, so as to oppose, by a direct fire, the Hank aiovcment of the enlelt

emj.

These disposiliuna having been promptly

ivas the rapidity of Iheir transitions that oBicers and
pieces seemed empowered by ubiquity, and upon cavalry and infantry alike, wherever they appeared,
ihey poured so destructive a fire as lo silence the

enemy's artillery, compel his whole line to fall
bark, and soon to assume a sort of sauvt qm peut
movement, indicating anything but victory. Again,
our spirits rose. The Mexicans appeared thoroughwhile their regiments and division)
ly runted; and
were flying before iis, nearly all our light troops
were ordered forward, and followed them wilh a
most deadly fire, mingled wilb shouts which rose
In this charge the first
above the roar of artillery.
Illinois regiment and McKee's Kentuckians were
luremofct.
The pursuit was loo hot, and, as it evinoad loo clearly our deficiency m numbers, llie .Mexicans, with a suddenness which was almost magical,
Tiiey came in myrallied and returned upon us.
riads, and for a while the carnage was dreadful on
Wo wero but a handful to oppose the
both sides.
frightful masses which were hurled upon us, and
could have as easily resisted an avalanche of thunWe were driven back, and the day seemderbolts.
llie speed of Mexican horses, bul when he arrived at
beyond redempliou. Victory, w hich a mothai point from nhicfi could be seen the whiles of ed lost
ment before appeared williin our grasp, was sudhis (:yeH, both lines poured lorlh a sheet of lead lliat
There was but
fro. 11 our standard.
scattered him like chulf, felling many a gallant steed denly lorn
one hope, but that proved an anchor sure and steadlo the earth, and sending scores of riders lo the sleep
faet.
Ihat knoivs no waking.
While the dispersed Mexican cavalry were rallyWhile our men were driven Ihrougli the ravines,
ing, ine 31 Indiana regiment, under (;ol, L.ne, was at the exlreoiiiies of which a body ot Mexican lanordered to join Col. Davis, supported by a consider- cers were stationed lo pounce upon them like tigers,
able body of horse.
About this lime, from » mie lirunl and \Vlii:iiig of Washington's battery, gave
unknown reason, our wagon tram displayed its length Ihem such a torrent of grape as to put Ihein to flight,
along the Sallilloroad, and oflered a conspicuous prize and thus saved Ihe remnanls of those brave regilor the Mexican lancers, which they seemed nol ments which bad lung borne the hottest portion of the

j

with him Lieutenant Bryan, ol Ihe Topographical
Kngiueeis, who, hating planted a few shells 111 the
midst ol 11. e enen.y's gunners, for the time eB'ectually
ailenccd his

I'he craft of Santa Anna had restored his courage,
and with his reinforcement of cavalry he determined
Under cover of their ariillery,
to charge our line.
These,
horse and fool advanced upon our balleries.
from the smallness of our infanlry force, were but
feebly supported, jel by the most brilliant and darSuch
ing eiforls nobly niainiained their positions.

'

j

I

I
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unwilling lo appropriate. Fortunately, Lieut. Ruck- fight.
On the olher flank, while the .Mcxicnns came
wilh a squadron ol Ihe 1-1 dr:ii;ooin, Capl. Sleen rushing on like legions of fiends, the artiilery was
having Ijeeii previously wounded and Capl. Euslis left unsupported, and capture by the ene.iiy teemed
confined 10 his bed by illness,) was present, and by meviiable; bul Bragg and I'ho.iias rose wilh the criorder of Geo. Tajlur, dashed among Ihein lu a must ais, and eclipsed eveu the fame they won al Moai«.

er,
j
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rey, while Sherman, O'Brien, and Brian proved
themselves worthy of the alliance. Etery horse
with O'lSrien's battery was killed, and the eneinj
had advanced to will in range of grape, sweeping all
before him. But here his progress was arrested.
«nd before the showers of iron hail which a»sailed
him, sq'iadronj and battalions fell like Icnves in the
The .Mexicans were once more
blasts of autumn.
driven back with great loss, though taking with them
the three pieces of artillery which were without

h

rses.

Thus

thrice during the day,

when

all

seemed

lost

but honor, did the artillery, by the ability with which
il was manceuvred, roll batk the tide of success from
the enemy, and give such overtt helming dostruc
tiveness to its efi'ect, that tlia army was saved, and
At this
the glory of the American arms maintained.
moment, however, let it never be forgotten thai
while every effective man was wanted on the field,
hundreds, some say thousands, of volunteers had collided in the rancho with the wagon train, whom no
efibrts or entreaties could induce to join their brethren, nei{hbots and friends, then in the last struggle
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But

all

the

world— mis was
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Ihe

Every one

showed no decrease

man."

Boena Vista.

cannot go on.

I

wish an opportunity of learning
particulars relative to the regions at. and round about
the spot made famous by the last victory of General
Taylor over the Mexicans. We avail of the letters
f the CorrrspondenI of Ihe Missouri liifublicnn, as af
fording the best writlL-n and niGst graphic description.
will

'

The

letters

dated

which follow,

at Ihe place,

Would

battle.

it

will

be observed, are

and but a few dajs before the

for our cnunlrj's character, for

the
of humanity we coulil have been spored the task
of recording llie horrid massacre which is detailed
in the last of the three letters.
It is indeed a tale
that an American nuist blush at the worse than
savage enaction of. What a deplorah a guerrilla war
•^okc

is

th

is

about

to

degenerate

intc'

for death or victory.
battle had now raged with variable siiccess
for nearly ten hours, and, by a sort of mutual con
Bent, after the last carnage wrought among the Mexieaoi by the artillery, both parties seemed willing to
pause upon the result. Night fell, and the .American
General, with his troops, slept upon the battle

The

ground, prepared, if necessary, to resume operations
on the morrow. But ere the sun ruse again upon
the scene the .Mexicans .^ad disappeared, leaving behind them only the hundreds of their dead and dying,
whose bones are to whiten their native hills, an^
whose moans of anguish were to excite in their ene
mies that compassion which can have no existence in
the bosoms of tbcir friends.
Throui;hout the action, Gen'l. Taylor was where
the shots fell hottest and thickest, two of which passHe constantly evinced the
ed through his clothes.
greatest (juickness of conception, fertility of resource,
and a cool unerring judgment not to be bullied. Gen.
Wool was wherever his presence was required, sli
mulating the troops to activity and exertion. The
operations of General Lane b ere confined to his own
brigade, and his efforts were worthy of belter mateMajor Bliss bore himself
rial for their application.
with his usual gallantry, having his hurse, as at Palo
Mr. Crillenden, a son of the
Alto, shot in the head.

Letters

fimn a

eorrespoitdent of the Missouri Republican.
[ IVrilttn brfore the battle]

Camp San Juan de Buena Vista.
Five mites south of Saltitto, Mexico Jan. 20.
ME.XICAN CAHPAIGNINC.
This thing of writing

letters for publication, in
neither so pleasant nor so easy as might be
Draw the picture of a man of common
size sitting crossed legged on a blanket spread on
Ihe ground, with his portfolio on his knee, and an
old broken hmtern holding a piece of candle, propped up on a well worn leather trunk and an earthenware inkstand on the ground close by, covered, by
the by, with a small tent, in which old boots, old
cloths, old guns, swords, pistols, are strewed around

camp,

is

imagined.

,

in Ihe background, all striving to withdraw themselves from notice
and you will have an accurate
daguerreotype of the writer and his ranch.
And
then there is no such thing as withdrawing from the
noise of the camp, the wont of book makers, whose
business is to digest the thoughts of others; but all is
writlen in the midst of the perplexing interruptions.
He has commenced a letter, and is endeavoring to
recollect an event, or perhaps lo philosophise on
some new facts presented to his notice, when in
walks the quartermaster: "Colonel, one of my wag-

—

Senator Irom Kentucky, wai conspicuous in the field oners is sick, and must have another
I
man detailed
as volunteer aid to General Taylor; and the Medi
to drive his wagon.
Very sorry, sir, to have to make
cal Director's assistant surgeon, Hitchcock, could the request known
the captajns are all mad about
seen
where
the
sometimes
balls
be
fell fastest, bindtaking their men for wagoners
but think, sir, the
ing up a wound or dressing a broken leg, with true ammunition will have to be left behind, if we
don't
professional zeal; and anon galloping wiih the ardor
gel a driver."
of an a.naleur knight, conveying orders to different
The quarlerniaster is scarcely despatched, when
commanders.
in pops the head of an orderly sergeant:
"Colonel,
In this, as in every case of arbilrament by the the butcher
has sent up lo our company a quarter of
tviord, the laurel is closely entwined with the cybeef that is so blue it looks like it was dyed with
press, and the lustre of a brilliant victory is darken
indigo, and it is stringy enough to make halters.
ed by the blood at vhich it has been purchased. 1 Just come and see it." A 'board of seventy'
has to be
am unable to stale our loss, but it has been very se- summoned lo condemn the mean beef of the rascally
the
battle of Buena Visla to have
vere, and proves
butcher, who is getting seven cents a pound for
been by far the most terrible contiict in which our beef, when he is only giving two or three
cents for it.
troops have been engaged. Cuplain Lincoln, AssistFive minutes more, and another sentence is half
ant Adjutant General to Gen. Wool, fell early in the finished,
when in comes Ihesergant major to inquire
action, while proudly distinguished by his efforts to
whether he shall make a detail to go for wood tobring the (lying regiment back to iheir position, aud morrow.
"Yes," shouts ihe angry writer, "detail
with his last breatli bore testimony against ludiana half the regiment,
and order the other half to letme
cowardice. Cul. Yell was pierceii by a lance while
alone until I finish this letter."
gallantly leading his regiment against the Mexican
Ninety miles from the Presidio we encamped on
The noble Hardin inel his death gloriously the banks of
cavalry.
ihe Almos.
On the evening of our
while conducting the last terrible charge. Colonel
arrival 1 did rot go down to the stream; and was told
KcKee, after lianng gallantly sustained the honorol by a staff utiicer Ihal
it was about seventy feel wide,
Kentucky throughout the action, fell in ihe foremost
and ne soon crossed it in the morning. By the way,
rank, and Lieut. Col. Clay was cut down at alaiosi
these slaffofBcers seem to consider it a part of their
the same moment with Hardin and McKce while
duly lo shorten distances and diminish obstructions,
giving his men the most brilliant example of noble
whenever they are inquired of on these subjecU.
daring and lofty chivalry.
At an early hour next morning, the whole command
Others have fallen, but their names are not known
was on the banks of the Almos, ready to cross. But
to me, nor is it lor me to pronounce the eulogy ol
the first new of ihe river dissipated all hopes of crosthose whose names! have recorded. Other and abler
sing it easily.
Il was seventy yards
wide, and four
pens will do justice to the character and memory of
feel deep, and swept downward with amusing velothe illustrious dead, whose devotion to the Itepublic
city, foaming, roaring, and tearing along as though
have
written with their blood and sealed with
they
il were delermined lo prohibit any
invasion of Us
their lives. Lincoln was a gallant otBcer and
accom- light and transparent waters. Men could not wade
plished gentleman, of pure heari and generous
impul
It— their feel weie swept from under them in three
eai, and worthy olhis revoluliunury lineage
Yell' leet Wilier, before they had reached Ihe centre of
was a warm (riend aud gallant man, quick to 'see the
the cuirentj neither mules nor horses could pull
right and ready lo pursue il.
Hardin w as one of na
their wagons across.
Il became necessary
to take
tures noblest spirits, a soldier iried and true,
a rare
the horses and mules from the wagons and attach
union of the best qualities of the head and heart
long ropes lo the wagons, which reached across the
McKee was wise in council and brave in the field streajn,
and men on the opposite side pulled them
with a heart moved by the tendcrest sympathies
and across. By elevating the leading wagons, as had
most noble impulses. And what shall 1 say of Clay
been done at the Rio Grande, they were safely taken
the joung, the brave, the chivalrous— foremost
in
over with their contents. The men crossed'on Ihe
the fight— the soul of every lofij beiuimeni.'—
devot- wagons or by holding to thein.
ed to his frienili and generous lo his enemies'
He
The current of the river was a> rapid as the Oiiio
fell in the flo«er of his age and usefulness,
and has at the falls nesr Louisville, or the Mississippi at
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rapids.
An examination of it for several miles
in its velocity.
The volunteers
took hold of the ropes with alacrity, and fairly woiked themsehes into favor by iheir good conduct during the day.
Leaving a portion of the troops to assist the provision train across the stream, the principal part of
the army, with the bazgape and ammunition wagons,
maiched on lo cro-s Ihe Sabinas, five miles distant,
before camping. This was found not lo be so wide,
but, if possible, more rapid than the Almos, with
quicksands on either bank. The men were fatigued
w ith the labor of the morning when they reached ilj
but here was an obstacle still lo he overrome and with
redoubled energy iliey set to work to master it. The
same course had to be pursued in crossing Ihe wagons
as at Ihe Almos.
Men and ropes were found far
more serviceable than horses and mules.
There
w ere not wagons suUieient to cross the men on, and
a bridge of empty wagons was made across the maia
part of the stream by fastening the w agons together;
still the men had to wade lo their waists to get on
and off iha wagons.
This w as bad enough, but the hardships of the day
were aggravated by another circumstance. It took
•o much time lo cross ever the artillery and staS'
wagons, (w ho were given preference over the volunteers,) ihat more than halt Ihe company wagons
of Ihe regiment of volunteers had to be left on the
opposite side of the river from the troops.
The consequence n as, that after lugging all day at the ropes,
pulling wagons over, and going without any dinner,
Ihe majority of the men had to lie down at night in
their wet clothes without tents, blankels or food.
Many were the a^^cidents and narrow escapes of
the day.
Several men were washed away from the
wagons, and were only saved by extraordinary exOne of the artillerists was washed off
ertions.
the gun carriage, and both wheels passed over his
legs, yet they were not broken, as the swiftness of
the current doubtless preventeil the nhole weight of
the cannon from coming upon him.
Several mules
were drowned. A quarlei master's wagon was upset
in the Sabinas, and his papers and stores floated
down in admirable confusion.
Neither was tl ere any want of commanders; for
both the generals, u ith all the colonels, the whole
staff, and all the wagon masters, were giving orders
at the top of their lungs, and with the most violent

no worthier name behind him.
If he was not
Ihe "noblest Roman them all," few will deny that in
him
"Were the elements
So mixed, that nature might stand up and say
left

gesiiculalioin.
In the midst of this babel of orders and counter
orders, mingled as it was with the roaring of the
mountain torrent, the shouting of officers, and the
imprecations of wagoners, iMaj. Warren quietly
slipped ofi to or e side amongst the bushes to take
Ihe matter more easily.
Under some brush by Ihe
side of the river, he discovered an Aikansas volunteer silling dov\n, from whose clothes the water was
still dripping.
His head was between his knees, and
he was deeply soliloquizng.
"Well," said he, "il this is war, 1 ain't in no

—

more."
"SVhat

I

is Ihe mailer.'" inquired Ihe major.
"Wh)," answered the Rjckeiisacker, "1 wasslan.
ding on the bank up there with my hands in my
pockcls, thinking I mi^ht as well take il easy, as I
didn't own any of them wagons, when along comes
tho general, and shouted out, 'what are you doing
there on ihe bank, you lazy lellow?
Why don't you
jump in and help that wagoner?' without taking lima
to take a chaw of lobacco, 1 pitched in like a frog
and seized hold of the wagon and worked as hard

if I

at

il,

had been at a gander pulling.
.\nd was still
a giving of orders equal lo the best of them,

as

when here comes a general's aidercongand screaming
are you doing there in Ihe way?'
out 'What the d
With that 1 leaped out of Ihe river like a water dog.
Now you see, stranger, I came here lo fight them
Mexicans, and not to make a mule of myself to haul
wagons, and 1 say again, if this is war I ain't in no

—

MONCLOVA — ITS

I

v\tor Sattillo, Feb. 8lh 1847.
SDRRK.'TDER AN'D ITS IS'IIABITANTS*

—

The Hacienda Hermanns

is situated in a mountain
valley from thence lo Moiiclova our route ran through
vallejs; with the hurison bordered on all sides by
mountains. Sinee that time our route has led us
four hundred miles in Mexico, aud never has the sun
reached his evening be I, one single evening, without
his rays being intercepted by a muuulain peak.
passed several ranches, ami a small mud village, and before reaching Monclova, found ourselves
beyond the confines of grass. Prickly-pear and thorn
bushes covered hill and valley.
On the 30lh October we encamped near Monclova.

We

We onlinued encamped in its vicinity for several
weeks, during which time we had an opportunity of
seeing the town and studying the manneisaiid habits
of Its people.
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holt worked in (he centre, and with
sombrero bids defiance to the weather

Monclora i< aiiiiktrd at th« foot of one of lh«
mountaini of the Bolton da Mapirois, and its houset
border a baaulful, noi^y rlTiiloI. whoio waleri are
It contains aboiil nn
dislribiiltd ihroiigh the town.
thoutaml inliahitants, ami is the centre of a considerThere arc thirty or forty ilores in the
able trade.
place, some of which have good storks oft^ooda. The

—

Silks and Canton crapes
continent, from Maiatlan.
are not more costly than in the United SlatCH; hut
woollen and cotton goods usually sell for Iwic
price they will command in the villages in the [,'nited
Stales.
Broadcloths are an exception, and bring
about the same price as in the United Slates.
The houses arc built of adobfi, une slory high. The
Itreettare narrow, and intersect each other at right
ngles. This town, like most otheri, has many deaerted houses, which are going (o destruction.
The
washings of a few rainy seasons make them a mass
of rubbish, and often fill the adjacent street a footer
two in depth
A shght hill separates the town from
J'tut/n, in which there is a handsome nfemtda or promtnade, three hundred yards in length, set around with
fine cotton wood trees, and bordered with a rivulet
of wstrr; sloue scats, neatly plastered, furnish opportunities for repose
This is the favorite resort of the
inhabitants in the afternoons end evenings, during
the warm months.
In a country where tiees are so
rare, such a retreat is peculiarly pleasant.

Tbera

as

in the main town
There also several plaza$,
Mexican towns.

another smaller atameda

iimilarly ornamented.
which are to be found

Every Mexican

in all

many inhabitants, in adlias a prefect, or govei nor.
also a custom house oQicer.
It
matters little what the theory of the government may
be; it is certain, pr«ic(ica//y, that their powerover the
inhabitants uf the town is wholly unlimited.
A day or two after leaving Sjnta Rosa, Central
Wool received a [irotest from the prefect of MoncloTa, in which he inlormed the general that hie advance
was a violation of the armistice then existing between the governnienls of their respective countries,
rei]uesting liim not to proceed to Moiiclovaj and further advisin;; hiiii, that if he persisted in doing so,
fail march would be resisted.
All this was considdition to

its

to^vn, of

Alcalde,

Most of them have

ered

Mexican rbodoniuntade, and our march con-

tinued.
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cloth

oil

At

night,

It

not only an article of use, but of the greatest priile to the wearer.
Efery man purchases ns fine a one as he is able
the price of fino ones usually worn by the Spaniards
varying from thirty to eighty dollars, though someGay
times ranging as high as four hundred dollars.
red,
• ulori usually predominate in their formation
orange, green, blue, &r., being most in voguePatterns are as Tarioiis as the figures in a kaleidcsrope, and most of the fine ones are very baauliful.
The trappings of the horses, however, took the
crowd more than the riders. The pommels of the saddles, the cantels, and holes in the cantels sufliricnt to
admit the hand, and the diHerant fastenings oftha saddle, were plated wilhsolid silver.
A heavy housing
of worsted werk, or more frequently of horsehair,
w-as fastened behind the saddle, and covered tbe
loins of the horse.
A large piece of stamped leath
er covered the stirrups, and protected the feet of the
rider from the bushes, and hung down like an overgrown set of ears of fox hounds The saddle tree was
eovered with leatherslamped into various figures, and
of infinite work.
The bridle buckles were of silver;
the ends of all the pieces of leather in the headstall,
the brow-band, and various ornaments sufScient to
conceal nearly all the leather of the headstall, were
of solid silver.
The reins were of diflerent material;
some of hair, some of worsted, some of plaited leather, and some of plated silver wire
but all perfectly round, and of the size of a bed cord.
The bit
was of curiously worked iron, with an iron ring curb,
which is the only bit used in the country. A long
hairlaryat, with the strands of different colors, was
fastened around the horse's neck, and huag in a coil
from the pommel of the saddle.
These massive trappings were on their best Mexican ponies, for a well grown horse is not to be found
in Mexico, fourteen hands being the measure of a tall
Mexican pony. They showed the marks of good
keeping and thorough breaking, and would curvet
for bdlf an hour under the shade of a tall cotton wood
This rolling, froUicking, cavorting gait, is considered
the most perfect one a horse can have, for a .Mexican
never rides in a trot, and rarely in a walk. The can-

forms

merchants replenish their stock from difTerent places.

Most of their gonds arc brought fram Matamoros
•ome from San Luis others are brouRht across the

10,
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and coTering.
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arrived in the vicinity of Monclora soon after our tents were pitched, a cavalcade, of
a dozen richly caparisoned cavalUroi approached
our camp, and were conducted to head quarters
They were the prelect, and other officers of the town,
who thinking "discretion the better part of valor,"
wisely determined to welcome the arrival of the
{eneral and his army as friends instead of shooting
Tlicy formally informed the
at them as enemies.
general that no resistanca would be made, invited
bim to march into town, and olferrcd to furnish him
with quarters.
L.ike many oihers, I was more struck with the
dress and equipage of the p<irty, than with their met-

perfect eontrol of the horse.
One of their principal
amusements is to put a horse at full speed, and suddenly bring him upstanding on his haunches. Owing
to the severity of the bit, and their position in the
saddle, they bear no weight on the bridle, and do
not depend upon it to steady Ihein in riding.
With
a well trained horse, their arms are consequently
free, and this gives them the opportunity of throwing
the /aj!i> with so much freedom and certainly.

Kralion.

I

'

I

The .Mexicans mounting their mettlesome horses,
moved back to Mondova in the greatest possible canAnd the soldiers dispersed, after expressing a
partly unanimous wish, that thay might meet a lot of
ter.

such fellows in battle, so that they coul.l supply
themselves with silver mounted saddles and floe blanl"!'-

ILLINOIS.

j

i

February

]

—

ter

Is

his passion.

A fine Mexican saddle costs from fifty to five hundred dollars, the bead stall of a bridle from twenty
to

and silver reins from thirty five
one hundred dollars. A Mexiean pony costs from
A lew will bring more, but

ten to thirty dollars.
When
they are rare.

all

this costly

rigging

is

put

upon a diminutive pony, which the owner would sell
fur twenty dollars, it does look very like "running;
thing into the ground."
Thi.se civil dignitaries were accompanied (as is
the universal cuaiom with those who can afford it)
These were dressed
by paeons, to bold their horses.
differently, in some respects, from their masters.
The sombrero was of coarser material, usually o(
wool, with a fancy hat band some of which were
broad bands of beuds, worked like fancy bead purses
others were uf silk or leather, with large silver

lilt

—
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AND riMALES.

Passing along the streets of Monclova, a person
has an ample opportunity of conteinpleting tha mus.
cular development of the (i;eins.
When at work
they strip to the buff, except their leather ants and
f
drawers.
Riding along through the back streets, little naked
ciipid,! are met by the dozen.
Sometimes a very
small Venus appears In the same uniform.
One,
something under ten years old, was dressed in the
extreme of the fashion— in a pair of shoes and a hairstring.
The girls, however, are generally provided
with clothing as soon as they can leave the house.
Ttie little boys go through a course of casa hardening before they are indulged in such ao unnecessarj
luxury.
If you will walk along the bank of the rivulet any
day, Sundays not excepted, you will see a row of
women on their knees by tbe edge of the stream
wasking clothes. If this is not a passion, it is certainly the chief occupation of the women.
They do
not take the water to their houses to wash, but always take the clothes to the water. Here thay will
be found all hours of the day, chatting and washing.
They du not boil the clothes.
Their wash-board is a
smooth stone, with one end in the water, and getting
upon this on their knees, which seems to be an easier
position to them than standing, thay will remain for
hours, chatting and rubbing the dirt from all sorts of
garments.
"Well, how are they dressed?" did you say.
Why they are dressed, but there is so little variety
in tha dress of a paeon woman that it it easily deacnbed. They wear a white coltoD chemise, and a red
flannel petticoat
sometimes a blue one is indvlged
in— this It sewn to a pieceof cotton cloth, six or eight
inches in width, and is gathered round tha body.
When not washing, they wear shoes without stockings; but on washing days both are dispensed with.
When not washing, a long scarf is tlirown over the
body and wound aruund the person.

'

—
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ornaments on them.
The nether gaiments were of deer skin, fastened
They were dressed, some in cloth, othars in velat the outer sii^ts for six inches below tbe waist, and
vet, but must in buckskin pants, with seven dozen
White cotton drawers half
buttons on each pair of pants, studded on the outer open from there down.
folds through
saams of the legs.
A sash tied tightly round the a yard in width, projected their ampleipen
the pants.
[Thtsc
overalis are
waist, upheld the pauts.
Calico or cambric shirts, the open sides o(

sage.

with the bosoms ol those worn by the dandies, riehly
worked, covered the upper man. Over this was a
broadcloth roundabout, richly covered with silk
braid.
A sombrero of fur, covered with,b'ack shining oil cloth, was stuck jauntily on the head, and only suQicient to cover a portion of it, as it is not lashiooabla to Hear out large enough for the head.
The
feet were enraged in soft pliant black buckskin
bootees, and when mounted they were completely
SBiothered in their large wooden stirrups and leather
housings.
A plaited whip of raw ox hide, with a
handle eight inches long and fastened around the
wrist with a fanciful string, was held in the hand.
A huge pair of iron spurs with the burrs three inches
across, and ornamented with little belle which tinkled as the horse moved, were fastened on his feet
with leather straps, bruidend with silk. To com
plete the cavallero's costume
around bis shoulders
was thrown, with graceful negligence, the indiipeiisable larapt, or blanket, of the hnest work and gayest palter,'.
No .Mexican ever leaves his home
without this guy ooienng. il is at indispensable to
him as a gun to the sportsman, a sabre to a dragooa or
a aiouslache to an aid-de camp.
In warm weather,
it is worn around the waist like a sasb, and on horsa
back raits on the saddle, with the ends falling
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Notwithstanding the excellency of the h <viemaaship of the Mexicans, such is their inferioritv in stature to the Americans, as well as thst of their horses. that their cavalry never can be formidable to
disciplined American troops.
By the time the prefect and his associate dignitaries had gotten through surrendering the government
of the town to the general, the outsiders had ooinpleled the inspection ol the rigging of the party.
Both parties were therefore ready for a mutual sep.

I

five to fifty dollars,

The evening we

WITH MEXICO.

Tor, either by
theptcutiar diilinclion •/ the paona.
custom or law, they never wear Ibeir pants closed at
the sides.]

One of tbe chief occupations of tbe women in
doors IS looking each others heads for vermin. If
they would keep out of the doors whan thus engag-

A whits cotton shirt covered the shoulders, and ed, I would not mention this disgutting habit; but
better dressed wore a jacket of deer skin, adorn- in passing along iho street where the common
ed with stripes of stamped leather. Shoes of red people d*ell, you will observe mora than half of
leather, with large spun, were on their feel; and a ihem sitting in the light of the door thus busily enheavy blanket, uf divers colors, enveloped their gaged.
1 here are several churches in Monclova, but
waists,
all
Their horse furniture was much less costly than are going to ruin except one. Tnis is the principal
their masters, yet was in such abundance as to con- church, and is situated on the plaza.
It is built of
stone, ill the shape of a cross, and plastered on Iba
ceal the whole body of their ponies.
These pgeons followed their masters like shadows, outside, and partially stained a brick-dusi oolor.
watched their movements wiihout a word; and at the There is something massive and subttantial, but nothWaving of a hand, darted otf at full speed to execute ing elegant in the structure.
Early on Sunday morning, in company with a num1'hey are the express riders of the counan order.
try, and will rida incredible distances in one or two ber of officers, I went to mass.
W'e arrived sometime before the oungrcgation, and I had an opportudays, to carry a despatch.
The Mexicans are mObt accomplished riders. Their nity of examining the church. Tlie Uoor is of dirt,
Iliere was but one seat, and'
stirrup leathers are fastened tn the saddle much fur- well worn into holes.
The that was not intended for the audience this, by the
ther back than is usual in the United States.
seats of the saddle are also smaller. When a persoa way, the offif-ers were invited to occupv. There was
mounts one, and gels his feel inserted into thuir an altar at each of the three upper end's of the cross.
broad| wooden stirrups, he finds himself standing A aumber of statues decorated the altars, or wera
To a person unaccustomed suspended over them. An image of the Virgin, dona
right across tha horse.
to It, this IS a very uncomfortable position, yet it up in wax, with an old white nighi-cap on, and a
gracefully
down. When the weather is lbs least gives tbe rider better command of his horse, and broad frill of gold, four inches wide, selling out from
cold
lie
envelops himself in its ample folds, nvhichever way he uiay dodge, the rider is still safe the head like a pairof wmgs, and which was placed
over the main altar, was the chief object of adorathrowing one end taslelullj over the left shoul
in the saddle.
Uer.
>Vkeii it rams, he inserts his bead ;brougb a
Their bridle bits are very severe, giving the rider tioD IB the room.
tlie

[
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were several large unfrained
pictures.
One 1 look lobe a represenlalire of death
on Ihe pale horse; another was the Virgin showing
the Infant Jesus to a crowd of worshippers, all of
whom have their backs lo her, and were looking at
the auilience.
In the back Kfouiid, are various
the statues

groups of admiring five and six headed ainjels, who
are also busily intent upon ogling the crowd. Theso
paintings and statues are daubs, whi<:h onlj deserve
a notice from the conspicuous position they oecupy,
and as spLcimens of the ornaments of the Mexican
churches.
Presently the people began to assemble; but before
I had lime to look at them, my equanimity was sadly
diituibed by one of the general's staff, whose face
was overgrown with an extensive undergroivth of
eaiToly chaparral.
He very moonsidcrately sealed
himself in the Bishop's large velvet covered chair,
and throwing his head back, brought his red chaparral above the horizon.
He seemed prodigiously
pleased with his seal.
Not so the audience.
They
Jooked as though they thought it sacrilege. The lu
dicrousness and impropriety of the scene was soon
changed, by the removal of the chaparral and ils owner from the velvet chair, on the suggestion of one
of his brother officers.
By this time a large audience had assembled. A
few were lookers on like niyseif. Many were Catholic soldiers from our army, who had come lojuin
in the celebration of mass.
Uy far the largest por
lion, however, were women.
As soun as one would
enter the church, she soujht a vacant place, knelt
down and repeated a prayer, and remained in that
position during the whole time of mass.
They
appeared very allentive to the hearing of mass, re
pealing prSjers and counting Ihoir beads; so also

|
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auburn hair and blue eyes are seen; but
golden tresses never.
The rich, warm southern blood is somelimes surmounting the cheek,
and reminding an unpledged subaltern of some romantic
storv el the devoted love of a dark eved maid
of Castile.' And Iheir
faces and features.
How can I describe them.' I
wish this task in another's hands—

I

Sugar grows finely, and only needs a litlle care
and adequate machinery to enable the inhabitants
to
produce large quantities of it. ll is not grained
as
with us, but when in syrup is run into moulds
resembling small

loaves

of loaf sugar,

called

pilonces,

weighing about a pound.
Corn grows well, and yields abundantly. Trfo
crops of il are marie in a year, if Ihe occupant of
the
Uon'tslarl, Mr. Reader-! know
Miss Reader ground n not too hzy lo lend it. The first
,3 plantwill not— have seen some
handsome women in mv ed in March, and gatliered in
June and July. The
day, but they did not live in
Mexico. Il i, much second IS planted in July or
1st of August, and gaeasier to fwllow Ihe fashion,
and describe them as thered in November and
December.
When we
dark eyed houris, languishing and
sighing in vohiplu- arrived at Monclova, Ihe Isl ol
November, roasting
ous beauty over some concealed
devolion for a noble ears and green fodder were
abundant for ourselves
cavalier. He who thus sees Ihe.n
in Mexico is blindand horses, from the second crop. This Is the priner Ihan cupid; and he who
thus paints them, must cipal crop of Ihe
year, as It is less liable to injury
leel lor his colors.
from the vicissilmles of the wealher than the first,
do not soy there are not handsome
1
women in crop. The yield of the corn is about fifty bushels to
.Mexico.
I
have heard of such beings; but when
the acre in a tilled field.
Wiih good culture the
sought for, 1 always found them like the
milk sick- quantity would be increased very considerably.
The
ness-,,/™ doorsfurlhn- off. By the laws of
our na- stalks grow to an enormous height. I have seen
ture man is bound lo admire woman
m every cli- them often around Monclova so tall, that when siltmate; and where he has never seen
those different ing on my horse, which is full sixteen
hands high, I
lands, some at home must be handsomer
Ihan others
could not reach
for,

Ihcy are most awfully ugly.

oh

crackv-

1

4et, when compared with my own fair
country-women, the whole class of Mexican women
must be
down as decidedly homely. In point of looks
they are far inferior to the men, for
many of those'
ol .Spanish descent, are remarkably
handsome.
There is one good ((ualily in .Mexican women,
which IS sufficient to redeem a multitude
of faultsset

'

|

'

thai IS their charity and kindness lo
the distressed
In these qualities they are rarely
equalled.

—

Many of Ihem have fine dark eyes, handsome eyebrovis, beanhful leelh, and glossy black
hair.
The

the ears of corn.
In Ihe vicinity of .Vlunclova, wheat is grown. The
country begins lo be elevated, and beyond it sugar
cannot be profitably raised.

A well known physiological fact is continually
presented lo notice: that is, that latitude alone does
not govern Ihe production.
Wheat cannot be raised, profitably, or of good qualily, in Louisiana.
Yel,
hrre,
latitude i>o° and ^6°, several hundred miles
further south than Louisiana, il is grown lo perfection.
So are apples and peaches. This is owing lo
the elevation of the country above the level
of the

m

Mexican Indian women have broad cheek
bones
sea.
did the Mexican men, but there were very lew
low foreheads, copper complexions, and
in a word'
present.
At Cienegas, 3 village fifty miles west of Monclojust like other Indians.
The Mestizos or deA well fed, good looking pries!, dressed in his rich are
va, large quanliiies of excellent wheat are raised.
scendants of Spaniards and Indians, who
form the
iacerdotal robes, now commenced the chaunling of
There are two flourishing mills at Monclova, progreater part of Ihe "upper court," in
Mexico, have
Biass.
linniedialely music was slruck up in one of
pelled by the stream which passes through Ihe town.
loo many of the characteristic features
of the Indithe wings of the cross, by a band consisling i,f two
The best Mexican flour is not equal in appearance
ans to permit the women lo possess
a high style
clarionets, a bugle, French horn, a bjss drum, and a
of to the
'
American article, ll is generally sold withbeauty.
small tenor drum, very much oul of lime.
It was
out being bolt-d at all.
The
used large quantities of
Mexicans
have
very
fine
voices.
The voices this unbolted flour
strangely wild and shrill.
At intervals, during the of
in ihe army.
the women flow on in liquid sweetness.
Il makes a rery
whole ceremony, the music continued lo play, and
There is sweet, palatable,
and healthy brown bread. It is,
no language in the world which falls
so
softly
made the high vaulted arches of thai large church
and however,
hard to take down, and the soldiers genesweetly on Ihe ear as the Spanish. Il
is divested of
sonorous with its strains,
ll seemed like the overrally disliked lo use it, as they said they did nul like
harsh gutturals, and runs on in smooth
tures ol an Italian opera run u ild.
melodious
10 be fed on so much bran, lo so little fljur.
The solemnity of the occasion, the mixture of the harmony.
The Mexicans
Should an unfledged, greenish bachelor,
audience, the sight of Ameucan soldiers and .Mexiwho had to separate the keep small sieves in their houses,
bran Irom the flour. Il then makes a
not seen an American woman for
months, find himcans, whose governmiiils Here at war, bowing lolight bread; and I must say, I have never eaten
self silting on a cushion beside a
dark haired, bright
gelher before ihe same altar the variegated cossweeter or belter light bread than is made by the
eyed girl, whose delicate hand was
playing with his
tume of the crowd, and llie slrange, wild strains of
bakers in Monclova and Parras.
sash, and whose fascinating voice,
melodiously lispthe music, made the whole a scene singularly slrikOats and rye are not grown in Mexico. Corn is
ed, in her native language, thoughts
of kindness and
not generally fed lo horses. When they are fed with
deeds of charity— while bright thoughts
and warm
Mass beng over, and the benediction pronounced, emotions radialed in rosy tints
grain at all, il is usually wiih barley, which grows
over her animated
the crowd dispersed in perfect order.
finely; but litlle of it is raised, however.
countenance-then, wny then, I should not
be sur"But you have not described any of the senoritasP' prised if he actually believed that
Nearly all descriptions of vegetables grow finely.
Mexican girls were
Well,! thought 1 would gel out ol the church belore decidedly handsome. It would
With mosl kinds, a person may select his own lime
be very ungallant if
And first as lo their dress as Ihat, in he did not. And in his next
1 did that.
for planting.
Fresh pens, lettuce, beans, &c
may
letier h/
pain
these modern days, is considered the most important
be had the year round, by planting them repeatedrom fancy the dark eyed houris of the
.Mexican val
part in the making up of a woman.
ly.
leys
1 saw
peas six inches in length, growing at
Alas lor me! 1 am beyond Ihal age,
and only
The better class of Mexican woaien wear dresses see Ihem as nsluie made Ihem.
Panas, the 16lh of December, which were planted
of calico, or painted muslin, n.ade up aflerNew tjrfor a winter crop.
As the climate is so propitious,
^'"^"> ^<'ILLINOIS.
leans patlerns
bustles included.
and all plants have lo be reared by irrigation, a
'Iheirhair, which
ii always black, is braided up, and lastened wiiti
planter or gardener may select his own lime
a
for
February
lOth,
1847.
small tortoise shell comb; no curls are worn.
planting.
SlipMEXICAN AGRICULTURE.
pers and silk stockings adorn their small feet and
ll might not be profitable lo plant
Again
is my pen resumed lo
corn
in
the
ankles
gloves rarely touch their taper lingers. Bonwrite another letter
*" ""'' "l""" '^ •^'sning through the fall; but there is a wide range from February to Aunets are never worn
I have not seen one in Mexico.
n
gust, lo put It into the ground; and still have a good
camp. Does
a curious subscriber enquire
In lieu of bonnet and shawl, the senorila throws
how' 1 find
crop.
lime, and feel a disposition to
write so much he is
over her head and around her shoulders, a reboso.
Oranges grow beautifully and magnificently; hut,
This IS a long scarl, geiieially of tine colloa u.anu- easily answered. For a peiiod of years I have deto our great disappointment, they are all of
oted many hours each day to
Ihe
facture, though il is sumelinies of silk, and costs from
reading and writing
sour kind.
Sweel oranges are cultivated farther
1 camp, books are few-papei,
five to five hundrtd dollars,
and
ll is drav«n over
lelters
come south, and in lower plains
the
and valleys, near the sea
head, and sumetioies the lace, when a woman thinks like angels' visiis,-lhat is, Mexican angels-five or
coast.
SIX in two weeks to a wh.de
regiment.
she IS prelly
Ihen wrapped around Ihe bosom, and
Many hours
An execution to be levied on Irish potatoes, if sent
one end thiown giacelully over the shoulder', in have to be spent in idle, unprofitable conve saUon
or in some other manner.
I
employ some of mv into Mexico, ^^ould be returned, "not louiid in the
doors or out of doors, busy or idle, the reboso is never
leisure moments in wriling-i,
bailiwick."
laid aside,
ll is always giave, and usually of
i. my\,nuH,ne„t.
They cannot be profitably raised. By
some
'l
quaker color. A tasty Cninese Ian embellishes Iheir
..''"'''"?^'"""'=''^--' "'"=" o' the aid of a search warrant, and a magnifying glass,
Surcoun,'^
small hands; and a prolusion of rings and btads adorn ourcounlry. Scenes and customs in Mexico are so 1 did find a lew m Sallillo.
They weie llie size of
different Irom aught 1 had
their persons.
imagined or seen, tha" marbles and pigeons' eggs, and were of lillle account
their peculiarilies have been
to eat.
In intelligence and colloquul powers, they are
noted.
1 1 affords
me
occupation and pleasure to blot them
consideied lar superior to the men. Few ol
Pumpkins, and a variety of squashes, grow abunddown with a
ihein
have opportunities of obtaining even loleiable educa- running quill. A letter is dashed off at a sitting ,he antly, and are much used. As a general thing, very
day ol us date, and sent unannealed
lew veget.",bleB are used by the Mexican-, except red
JNearly all, however, can read; and many
tions.
into
the
express
ol
them exercise that supreme authority over the rough- bag, with Its crude faults u,,on it. If a,ey are w'^orth pepper.
ti.eir room in your paper,
and afford instruction or
er sex, which il is their privilege lu assLm; whenThe farming utensils of Ihe Mexicans are of tlie
amusement to your readers, whom 1
ever they can du it.
know are my rudest possible description. It has been well said,
The persons oi nearly all Mexican women are n.nds, for they are all friends of the far dislanl vo^ that they seem lo be opposed to cnange of every
lunleer-ihey will have answered
well lormed. Thsy are remarkable lor small hands
the purpose ol the kind, except in their governors
and government. The
Ihey never disfigure themselves
feet, and ankles.
sau.e utensils which were used by Corlez, at the
=''''f agricultural productions
with stays.
complexions are of all colors—
1 heir
from the Presi- conquest, in the sixteenth century, are used at this
dio 1:!
from anoiiy white lo copper yellow. I'uhaps I had
day in Mexico.
alter, not much is grown, as
belter lake ins snowy color back, as there is so
there are no gins or
Riding, on the 10th of December, up the valley in
liUls
gnow in this country, and call il irunelU, which is Ihe aclor.es, and but little demand lor it. H grows fine which Parras is situated, 1 came lo a field
where
jr, the stalk being
never
killed by the cold^ol w
prevailing complexion of the Spaniards,
l heir hair
lU r
they were sowing wheat.
The sower was so.viiig
aad eyes are almwt universally black— occasionally
""'^ cultivated, if there was a de
the wheal broadcast on the unplowed ground.
mal'lor it.''
'i'weuty-three plows followed each other, ou the

We

—

—

3d

,

—

—

—

—
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I
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ploninc; Iha wheat in.
A contrirance
for a harrow, leteled the ground after the plows.
The plo«.i
Each plow was drawn by two oxen.
were of the same pattern u^ed by the Roinant two
thousand years since. They were made of the fork
of B small tree, one prong of which inswored for \hc,
bsBoi, and was cut long enough to fastt^n the oxen
to; the other prone wai cut otT about four feel lonp;
and sharpened at the end, and a single slick fastened
inio the foik and projectinj; bark, made the handle.
This was the whole plow locit, stork and barrel.
When a forked tree cannot be found, Ihe short slick
The short proiij^ was
IS morticed into the long one.
the long one the beam.
tbe coulter
This was fastened by a raw hide thong, to the ox yoke, which,
in lurn, was fastened in front of. and to the horn? of
the oxen, by another raw hide thonj.
The handle
was held by a pa-on, who was armed in the other
hand with a long pole, with a sharp goad in the end
of it, which he unsparingly plunged into Ihe oxen to
quicken thair speed, or lo change their direction.
Some of the belter plows have the coulter shod
with a piece of iron, resembling a bull-tongue, eight
inches long, and tapering from Ihence to two Inches
This is the greateil improvement made
at the point.
upon the plow.

Bine

ladies in the United Slates, seem In be fond
of travelling in stages and railroad cars with squalling children, to the great ahnoyance of their fellow

would advise such, by all meaub, lo
passenicers.
I
try a Mexican carl, for however much a cross grained brat may scream and bawl, it would not in the
leabl disturb his neighbors, or interfere with the
harsh discord produced by the outlandish icritchiiig
of a Mexican cart.

Yours,

—

no one would plow with them.
The harrow was as simple a contrivance as the
plough, and consisted of a single stick of square timber, Ihe size of a joist, fastened in

raw hide rope to keep it square
drawn by a yoke of oxen to level

two places with

a

to the front, and
the ground.

Tne meUU,

or stone rorn mill, used for preparing
tortillas, is Ihe same article that was used by the
Indians at the first conquest of Mexico.
Their hoes are clumsy, rough machines, decidedly
worse than the meanest hoe in old Virginia and
that is about as bad a character as 1 know how lo
give them.
Their axel are long and clumsy, with blades about
three inches wide, and resemble the upper part of a
pick axe or grubbing hoe.
It looks remarkable that
they should e»er be al)le lo peck a tree down with
one.
The great superiority ol the American axe Is
so evident, that some few venturesome persons have
commenced the use of them.
A Mexican carl is the mosl unique of all their inventions.
It has not a piece of iron in it or about it.
It is constructed entirely of wood and raw hide.

—

'J'he

axle tree

is a

The wheels

ends.

rojgh hewed
are

log,

rounded

at

the

made

of kuolty live oak, two
feel and a half through the hub, and trimmed down
la seven inches in the tread.
Two slabs of the same
v\idlh are pinned lo the centre piece, lo give rotun
dity to the wheel.
A heavy tongue is morticed into
Ihe axle, and has a wooden pin inserted through the
upper end, by which to fasten il to the yoke. The

body

IS

made

wooden
fed long.

of

saplings eighl

poles, inserted

This
wish

iiilo

round

used for hauling
wood, &c.
they
to haul corn, cornstalks are placed across the wooden poles and lashed
lightly to lliem, with strips of raw hide.
When
wheal or shelled corn is lo tie carried, they line lb*
inside of Ihe stalk bed with malting made of the pal
milla, which resembles the material of which guuuy
bags are made.

When

is

The ox yoke is a piece of timber five inches wide
and three inches thick, slightly indented near each
This is lied in from of, and across the horns,
with a piece of lough raw hide.
Another piece fastens the yoke tightly to the tongue of Ihe carl.
A
second yoke ol callle is usually laslened to the cart.
end.

A

strong rope of ra.« hide, of suthcient length, fasjoke to the tongue of the carl.
driver moves along by the side of Ihe cart,

tens their

The

ioinetimes on foot and sometimes riding an ugly, ill
Dilured looking mustang, wnh a long ox goad in his
hand.
He uses this >ery freely, and when he wishes
lo "tile leli," he pops bis goad into the olTox, who
screws his lail and luns around his fellow, and
changes Ihe direcuon of the carl. They mgve more
briskly than American oxen.
'I'his is no wonoer, for
Ihoy are all taught to -'rtjlk Spanish."
ley ha^.l very largo loads in these car'.s, and
travel as fast as horse teams usually do on a journey.
A Mexican frequently carries his wife and children in these carts. He ihen puis a raw hide on Ihe
bollom, lo keep the children from falling through,
and puis another over the lop for a cover when, in
crawls the whole family. As soon as "all's s«l," he
hisses at his oxen, as a bear hunter would do when
close on brum, and oil starts the whole contrivaoc*,
witb a full baud of road music.
I

—

ILLINOIS.

fcc.

Ftbruary 13tb, 1347.
IIOKRID MASSACRE.
The last tunc 1 wrote you, we wore in daily expectation of an attack from the enemy; hut ten days
has blasted our expectations, and they have retired
in the direction of Tampico or Vera Cruz, no douht
fully informed of the intended movements of General Scott, as disclosed by the despatches which fell

—

The ground is never thoroughly broken up, and is
only scratched into furrows a few inches deep.. Efforts liave been made lo introduce belter plows, and
some ha»e been brought from the United Stales.
But the Mexicans did not like lo use Ihem. They
were soon broken or thrown aside as useless, because
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Some

lind,

—

10,

hands at \'ille Grande, upon the murder
of Lieutenant ilitchie, and they have gone, together
into their

'

I

I

with
him.

all

Ihe

disposable force at San Luis, to raeel

WITH MEXICO.
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longing to one of the mosl enlightened and civilized
nations of the globe.
Let us no longer complain of
Mexican barbarity poor, degraded, "priest ridden"
as she is.
No act of inhuman cruelty, perpetrated by her
most desperate robbers, can excel the work of yesterday, commiiled by our soldiery. God knows how
many of the unarmed peasantry have been sacrificed
10 alene the blood of poor Colquitt.
The Arkinsav
regiment say not less than thirty have been killed
1 think, however, that at least twenty of them
have
been sent lo their eternal rest. 1 rode through Ihe
chaparrals and fosnd a number of their dead bodies,
not yet cold.
The features, in every inslance, were
composed and Iranquil lying upon Iheir backs, eyes
[closed, and feet crossed.
You would have supposed
Ihe " sleeping, bul for Ihe gory stream which bcdewed Ihe turf around them. In some instances,
afler the vital spark had fled, in the overllow of demoniac vengeance, the carbine hall dashed out Iho
brains of its clayey victim. Uoatli, in all its horror",
have seen, and been familur vviih Irom boyhood,
I
and
could not feel the dread reality before me until Col.
li. and
myself io.lu down the "arroyo," lu
where, from the curling smoke, we supposed the
women and children of the poor creatines were secreted.
rode up.
Eiar and anxiety were depicted upon every coonlenance
the women crowded around us for protection—'and, nol wuhslandinj
they were not more than half a mile from the scene
of this murderous butchery, Ihcy were wholly ignorant of what had been going on.
An old female,
who looked as though she might be the grandmother
of the w hole, advanced lo us, and in the most imploring manner, asked us lo send back her iiusband and
sons from Ihe camp, where ihey supposed iney had a:|
been taken.
Ihen lold them that 1 feared tneir men
had been killed. They soon comprehended toy fears
and the old woman asked as lo lead them lo Ihe dead
bodies; and accompanied by Iwo little boys of about
two years of age each, we set out for the scene of

—

—

—

I

j

I

'

I

I

I

I

Gen. Taylor has established

his hcadquarlers at

intending to advance upon San Luis as
soon as his quoia of the new volunleers reach us.
Why are Ihey so dilalory in llieir inovenients.' Nine
Bew regiments have bei n called out, when thirty
should have been asked for. The Mexican people
Although igiioare not understood m our country.
rant, and debased by their rulers, they are proud,
haughty and revengeful, and are now, by the stupid
blunder of our worthy President, mure united under
the lead of Santa Anna than they have been furyears
past.
There is but one spirit amongst llicm in reference lo Ihe war, and lo think of conquering a united
people of eighl millions, against the great natural
advantages we are lo contend with, with lwenty-fi?e
or thirty thousand men, you "ill find Quixotic
enough before the first of Jaly. it is impossible for
Gen. Tay lor to advance against San Luis which is
strongly garrisoned, wilh less than ten thousand men.
He has now not more than half that number, and
should be reinforced by four of the new regimeiiU
and W'orlh's brigade of regulars. 1 believe our volunteer troops arc as fine as any who were ever led
lo battle in our armies, but a brigade of regulars,
this place,

'

I

!

i

'

'

I

I

murder. The first body we approached the old woman exclaimed was a "carciero"— a donde eatan lot

—

aulres, madre dt Dois, adonde iremoi?
where are the
olher?? Wolher of God, where shall « o go:
Ihen led them lo another body, that of a man about
thirty years of age, who lay as lianqiiil as though he
was in the sweetest sleep. The little boy, impelled
by that inslincl which seems lo lead us inlo Irouble
and difficulty ere it is ready fur us, outstripped his
companions, and was the first to reach ihc body.
He advanced steadily lo its side; ga/ed upon ihe
countenance, which was half concealed beneath the
the broad biiumed soiiitrcio; folded Ins hands upon

We

tire and in a tine slate of disciwould form a nucleus for our volunleers, and
would he of the giealesl advanlage in slorniing Ihe
enemy's works, which are represented as very strong
at San Luis.
Our old "Rough and Read)" will
move forward about Uie middle of next month,
by which time we should be reinforced, when a hard
light may be anticipated under the works of San

pline,

his breast, and looked wnh dreaming earnestness
upon the bloody victim of ill-limed vengeance. The
heaving of l.ia manly little chest, and tlie silent lears
stealing from his dark eyes, and rolling their scorch-

Luis.

Some most

unfortunate events have transpired in
ourcoliiinn lately, which will arouse Ihe vengeance
of Ihe "pisanos" in Ihis country against our Iroops,
and will furnish Ihe disatiected at home, with new
food for vituperation against the war.
Occasional
murders of our men have been perpetrated ever
since we have beeu in Ihe countiy
all killed by the

ing
the
Ihe

No

I

I

I

j

I

tU lo Colonel Ijirsell lo inounl our horses anil riue lo
the scene ol cjrnage, wlieie 1 knew, from the dark
tusinuatioiis ol the night before, that blood was running Ireely.
hastintd out as rapidly a« pos'i
ble, bat owing lo the thick chaparraN, Ihe woik of
death was over before we reached Ihe horrible
scene, and its perpeiralors were returning lo camp,
glulted with revenge.
The tyrannous and bloody act is done;
The n.osl arch deed ol piteous massacre,
'J'hal e'er yet our laud w as guiliy of,
has been consummated almost within sight of five
ibouaand men, jcoles^ing tu be cbriatians, aad be-

We

earthly

power now

trators of this hoi

I

id

exists to punish the perpe-

outrage.

Congress,

in

Us wis-

dom, has relused to sanction executions in the field
lor murders commuted here, and all that can be done

muunlain, two

mountains and laslnesscs for security. A
number of our regiment ueing out of camp, 1 propos-

eloquently that

11

ol Ifte

tied lo Ihe

his cheek>, lold loo

little

their desolation.

chaparral.

nines oil, lo an "arroyo" which is
washed in the side of the mountain, to which the
"pisanos" of Agua i^iueva had flid upon our approach, and soon cominenccd an itidisi nuiinale and
bloody massacre of ihe poor creatures who had thus

way down

fellow had losl a Iricnd.
1
said lo him in
mosl soolluiig tone 1 could command: "Uo you
know thai iiiaiif" fo which he replied, " Es mi padre, cavnlteroi" walked round the body; examined the
bullet hole HI his side; turned away Irom us, drew
his sleeve across his eyes, and wilhuul an audible
sob or
urmur relurned lo the glen, where his mother, brothers and staters, were lo hear the lale of

—

It preseiilud a hurrihle siglil; the name
young man a as Colquitt, a i.ephew of the senator.
The Aikansas men vowed vengeance deep
and sure.
Vesleiday morning, a number of them,
some thirty ptih;ips, wtut out lo the fool of the

—

I

who have been under

lasso.
The Aikansas regiment of horse, from their
having been employed as scouts, and occupying the
oulposls, have been particularly exposed lo mis guerilla vvai fare, and have losl lour or rtve of their men.
The day before yesterday, it was reported that one
of their number ha<l been killed by the Mexicans, as
be had lieeii missing from camp since the day before,
when he went out to look lor ins horse. Search was
made fur the body, and il was found about a thouaanil yards Irom our camp, with a lasso around Ihe
neck, and lied lo a pi lokly pear, having been dragged
some Ibrec hundred yards upon Ihe face through the

We

(

11 lo send the perpetrators back wnh disgrace.
The
aiiny condemns the bloody deed, and, but Ihrough
ihe ageniy ol Capt. Colly, of our re.;imeiil, who ral-

lied his men and sleppt'd belween the victims and
llieir executioners, seventeen others would certainly
have been killed, who were brought by him into
camp. Had the Arkansas men, in the first Uow of

thtir exciled fei lings, shot down a .Mexican or tv*o
reialialion lor llieir murdered comrade, 1 could
pardon, though not justily il; the wholesale slaughUr, 1 Icar, will hr.ig reproach upon the whole voluiiieer force.
It was but llie act of a few reckless
di speradoes, w ho care iieiUier for God, man or tbeoi111

I

1

I

I

;

I

;

j

I

selves.

We are at the fool of Iho mountains, where Ihe
San Luis road ascends Ihe Sierra Aladre, and forlvto
days have had the most searching norther blowing 1
ever leil. The nisM belore lasl, snow lell aii inch
deep, and you i.ever imagined a more uncumlorlable
set than

I

[

we were

for filty

hours, the wind diiving

through our Ihin, two- thirds worn tints, as ihrougii
eivei.
assure you, my lernperjice principlei
1
would not have been shocked lo have exchanged
half an hour of -'grund rounds" in camp, foi hall an
hour at the i'lanteis', or at our iiiimiiable Iriend's of
the Si. Louis house, even though Ihey forscd upou
me a hoi punclt or i» u, during the lime.
Yuuri, ^c.
M.
•
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"The forces under the command

10,

1847— PUBLIC

in the routes which may be given
It (snot foreseen that guns or field
ba given to any body of volunteers

of general arsenals should he

Tatlor." Under IhiB caption Ihe Washington Union
of the 29lh ull had the following leading editorial.
'•We have been permitted to examine a statement
prepared at the office of the adjutant general of the
army, thowm^, as nearly a« can be asi erlained, the
amount of force left under the ordeie of General;
Taylor after Ihe wilhdrawal of a part of the army
of occupalion for service under Gen. Scott. The
slatenient embraces the rrgular troops left under
the comman.l of General Taylor, together with the
regiroent of Tolunleers called out in Noiember, 1846,
three of which are known to have already arrived
on the Rio Grande. There can be little, if any
doubl, indeed, that thejr all reached iVlalamoros be-

to volunteers.
artillery, will

other than a detachment which will march under
Kearny, from Fort Leavenworth. See instructions on tha subjtct given to that officer.

Col.

j

j

i

I

!

.'Subsistence will also be thrown, in advance, upon
the several rendezvous given, and as far as practicaon the several routes thence to be given to both
regulars and volunteers.
Hard bread and bacon,
(side pieces or middlings) are suggested and recom-

mended for marches both on account of health and
comparative lightness of transportation. On many
of the routes it is supposed beef cattle may be ob-

tained in tolerable abiiudandance.
With the means of transportation, by water and
statement, the aggregate of land, according to the several routes to be given to
force, both riRular and volunteer, under the orders the troops, and on land, whether wagons or pack
of General Taylor, as shown upon the muster rolls, mules, or both wheels and packs the quartermaster
Of these 1,123 are regular troops; 8,252 general will charge himself at once, and as fast as
18 13,910.
»r« volunteers of the Itviet of May and June last; the necessary data can be settled or known. It may,
making a total of 9,374 men, exclusive of the netu however, be now assumed by biin and the two other
Tolunleer regiments. But it is iupposed that of chiefs of staff in question, that Cincinnati and Newtheie 9,374, not more than 8,U00 certainly should be port, (Kentucky), Madison, or Jefferson, Indiana;
counted as efftctive. It is probable, indeed, that of Louisville and Smithland, Kentucky; Quincy or Althese troops in the field, the ellective force may not ton, Illinois; Memphis and Nashville, Tennessee;
exceed 7,500. To this number, however, must be Washingtoh or Fulton, on the Red River, and Natadded the new regiinebts of volunteers called out iu chez, Mississippi, will be appointed af places of renNovember, 184G, amounting to 4,536. Of these not deivuus for considerable bodies of volunteers, about
more than 4,000 can probably be reckoned as elfec- to be called for by the war department. For marches
The whole actual eOective force, therefore, by land, a projet for the means of transportation, by
live.
under the command of Gen 'i'aylor, is not far from company, battalion or regiment, according to route,
The means of trans
is requested as a general plan.
12,000.
The same --latement exliibits also, so far as is portation on, and beyond the Rio Grande, using for
known, the distribution of the troops (i xclusive of the latter purpose those which may accompany the
the i.ew regiments) along the line of the Rio Grande troops, will require a particular study; but boats for
from the lirazis to Camargo, and thence along the transporting supplies on that river should be early
provided
assuming the depih of water to a certain
line of operations to Monterey and Agua Nueva.
From this part of the statement, it appears that there height (up the river) at three, or three and a half
are at the posts on the Kio, Grande, including Brazos feel, and to another distance, higher up, at two and
WINFIELIJ SCOTT.
island, Poinl Isabel, Fort Brown, Mataiiioros, Ca- a halt feet.
Headquarters of the army. May 15, 1846.
margo, and Mier, a total number of 1,434 troops. Ul
these, 543 are at Camargo; 598 arc at Matamoros
and Fort Brown on the other side of the river. But
It is further desirable that the surgeon general
the new regiuientj mast have already reinforced should take early measures to throw necessary supsome if not all ol these posts; and tlie number of plies from his department, ripon the places of rentroops now at Camargo is probably not less tlian dezvous, (as fast as they can be ascertained as above)
'Ihe garrison at Monterey numbers 1,327 for the different bodies of volunteers and regulars lu
1,500.
troops, with 40 pieces of artillery. Between the posts be put in route for the Rio Grande, and for the augon the RIl Grande and Monterey, at Lcredo, Punla mented forces about to be assembled on that river.
Aguada, Cerralvo, and Mann, there are about 700
WINFIELD SCOTT.
troops; and the remainder of the force, as above
May 15, 1346.
staled, IS supposed to be at Agua Nueva, (the headGeneral T. S. Jesiip, quartermaster general.
quarters of General Taylor, wiien last heard from
General G. Gibson, Coin'y gen. suh.
officially), at Saltdio, and the Pass of the RinconaUa
Gen. N. Tovvson, paymaster general.
On the 3Uth, ihe "l/nioii" in anothei says "Wu
Colonel G. Talcott, ordnance department.
and
the
force
at
understand at the war oflict that
L)r. I'homas Lawson, surgeon general.
in the position near Saltillo was about five thousand
nine hundred, of which a little upwards of five thouHeadciuarters am\y of Occnpation,
sand may be counted as effcclive; and this is the whoU
M,itamoros, June 3d, 1846.
amount which could have been broUi;hl mlo the field
Sir
I re^peclfully
enclose herewith a field reto oppose General Santa Anna at any point betwee.. turn of the forces in and near Matamoros, both reMonleiey and Agua Nueva, unless a conflict took gular and volunteer. The corp^ known to have arplace near Monterey; in w bich case part q) the troops rived at Point Isabel, of which no returns have jet
there stationed, (some twehe or thirteen hundred)
been received, will carry the enlire force under my
would no doubt be made available.
orders to near eight thou-and men.
"We may add, of the force at Saltillo, there are
I am necessarily detained at this point for want of
four companies ol United Stales artillery, well equip
suitable transportation to carry on otienssve opera
ped, with eighteen guns, and lour compaiiies ul dra- tioiis.
There is not a steamboat at my command proto

bly viewed.
of Mexico.

this

—

We

have no intelligenee from the city

other munitions of war are
Five pieces of
continually discovered in the town.
cannon, and a very large amount of balls, shells, aad
ammunition generally, have been brought to light.
1 am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

Ordnance

stores and

Z TAYLOR,
General U. S A. commanding.
army, Washington, D. C.

Bt. Br.

ble,

fore the 23d instant.

According

DOCUMENTS.

The

adjt. gen. of the

Headquarters army of tccitpalion,

Matamoros, June 1(), 1846.
beg leave earnestly lo invite the attention
of the department to the following points:

Sir

—

I

1st. The great influx of volunteers at Point Isabel.
Five regiments certainly from Louisiana, numbering,
say 3 COO mer; two regiments or battalions from
Louisville and St. Louis numbering, say 1,201) more,
several companies from Alabama, and 1 know not
how many from Texas, the latter now beginning to
arrive.
The volunteer troops now under my orders
amount to nearly 6 UOO men. How far they may
be increased without previous notification to me, it

I

I

—

—

—

makuig in all about bix bundled and filly
rigulars, who, lor prowess and skill in bailie, we
believe, would be unsurpassed in any serMce lu the
goons;

world.

"Should Col. Morgan have succeeded in making
his way Ironi Seraliu to Alonterey, (« l.ich we sincerely trust may he the case), he Bould carry into
Uen. Taylor's c;imp a leinforcement of Irum 400 to
500 volunteers."'

I'

U B

L C UOCU
1

ftl

ENTS

per for the navigation of the Rio Grande; and ivithout
water transportation, 1 consider it useless to attempt
any extensive movement. Measures have been taken
to procure boatsof a suitable draught and description,
and one or two may be now expected. In the meantime, I propose lo push a ballaliuu of infantry as far
as Reynosa, and occupy that town.
For any operations in the direction of Monterey, it will be necessary to establish a large depot at Camargo, which I
will lose no time in doing as soon as proper transports arrive, unless 1 receive couuter instructions

is impossible lo tell.
2Jly. The entire want of the proper kind of transThe
portation to push my operations up the river.
boats on which 1 depend for this service were found
to be nearly destroyed by worms, and entirely unfit
At my instance.
for the navigation of the river.
Major Thomas, on the 10th of May, required from
Lieut. Col. Hunt a boat of the proper description,
and followed it up in a few days by a requisition for

At the last dates from N.Orleans no boat
had been procured. Capt. Sanders of the engineers,
was despatched by me to New Orleans to assist in
procuring suitable bo.its, but I have yet received no
another.

ii
him.
As I have previously reported, my operations are
completely paralyzed by the want of suitable steamSince the J8th
boals to navigate the Rio Grande.
of May the array has laid in camp near this place,
continually receiving heavy reinlorcements of men,
but no facility of water transport, without vvhicb
additional numbers are but an eiubarrjssmeul.
myself right in this matter, and
I desire to place

report fro

the department see that the inactivity of the army
1 must express my
results from no neglect of mine.
aslouishmtnt that such large reinlorcements have
been sent forward lo join the army, without being
accompanied by the means ol Iransporlalion, both

by land and water, to render them efficient. As
matters now sland, whatever may be the expectations
of the depdrtuienl, 1 cannot move from this place;
and unless Capt. Sanders shall succeed in procuring
boals of the proper kind, 1 can give no assurance in
regard to future operations.
1 am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

Z.TAYLOR,
Bt. Br.

Gen. U. S. army, commanding.

The Adjut. Gbn.

ef the array, vVashington,

[Remarks— "How

L).

C.

General.
tar the volunteer force will be

Endorsement by

the .Idjutant

increased without previous notification lo me, it is
impossible to tell." With regard to the force called out
by Gen. Gaines, and pushed forward by him. Gen.
Taylor, no doubt, was nul informed, as he could not
be Irum this oUice, because the amount was unknown.
Of the twelve months' men authorized by the executive,
See
the general was limely and specially notified.
the general in chiel'a instructions ot June 12, and
H- J.
adjutant general's of June 16 ]
Endorsement by Mujur General Scott.
Respectlally laid beiore me secretary ol war, who
requasled
to look al my circular, (lueuioraiida)
IS
sent round lo chiefs of staff, including quartermaster
general, dated iMay 13, 184S.

WINFIELD SCOTT.
June 27, 1846.

.

COKRESPONUtNCE RETWEEN THE WAR DEPARTMENT
AND GEN. TAILOR.
Chefs of the General Sinff of the
•.irrny at Unshinglon.
of sooie twenty odu thousand men, regulars and vuluiJleers, including the troops already
in Tex;is, is about to be directed against Mexico, iii
several columns.
For the number of troops yet to be sent into Texas;
the rendtz>ous or points ot departure and the ro-jles
of march Ihilher, each chief ol ihe general staff will
obtain the information, needful to his particular dcpaitment, from the secretary of war's calls upon the
governors of the several slates and from the adjulanl
general.
JUitntraiiiia for the

An army

Anns, accoutrements, ammunition and camp equipage must be thrown in advance upon the several
rciidczvouj or points of departure, unlebs depots or

department.
i trust that the department v^ill see that I could
not possibly have anticipated the arrival of such
heavy reinlorceinents from Louisiana ae are now
here, and on their way hither Without large means
of transportation, this force will embarrass rather than
taciliiale our operdtions.
cannot doubt that the
I
department ha» already given instructions, based
upon the change in our position since my first call
Irorn the

for volunteers.

Our

last

be halted

accounts of Ai isia represent his force to
Coma, an extensive hacienda on the

at

Monterey road, about one hundred miles from

He

this

has pickets covering the roads leading to
Matamoros, with a view to cut off all communications w iih the interior.
The departmental authorities have issued a decree denouncing as traitors all
who hold intercourse with us, or with those who do
to believe that in
so.
1 am nevertheless disposed
some quarters, at least, our presence is not unfavorapoint

H'as/iingloti July 1, 1846.
gives lue sincere pleasum lu transmit here-

ff'ar dejjariment,

Sir:

It

with a cominissiun, issued lo J ou by the president, of
major general in the army of the United Slates,
pursuant to the first section of the acl of congress
passed 18lh June last, a copy of which ii also herewith enclosed.
On receiving your despatch No. 51, stating your
want of means lor transporting troops, supplies, &c.
on the Rio Grande, 1 desired the quartermaster geueral to inform
en that subject.

me what measures had been taken
1

herewith send you bis reply.

I

your orders, and those
of the quartermaster general here, will have furnishtrust that ihe steps taken by

,

:

the means to enable you to prosecule active operations, as suggested in my letters ol the 28ih of May:
>
and 8th of June.
anticipated the embarrassments of which you/
1
aciroops
before
ot
accumulation
the
complaiu, by
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commodations could posslblj be prorided, and arIn addition, we have seven companies of Alabama
rangements mad* for the amploymant of then. The volunteers, and twelve or fifteen companies from

Texas— others from Texas,

onlj relief wliich can be applieil to the case, is (hat
contained in my previous cuiiiinuttications to yoti on
the lubjecl, and in that from the adjutant general of
Ihe 25ili of May.
The atrocious murder of Col. Cross has creatfd a
general anxiety that lh» guilty perpetrator of it
•hould be bronchi to puniKlimenl. It it generally understood here liial he is Romano Falcon, and that tbe
crime can be proved against him.
Ihia be so, allow
me to express a hope that ynu may hf able to get
bini into your custody, to the end Ihal he may be
doalt with as he deserras.
Any fair and proper
you may deem fit to elfect this, will be approved and
sanctioned by this department.
Very rcJpeclfully, jour obedient servant,
W. L. MARCY, secretary of war.
Maj. Gen. jC. 7'iiy/or, commanding army of occupation
on the Hio GranJe.

are continually arrivportion of those volunteers have been lying
at this place for nearly a month, completely paralyzed
by the want of transportation.
Ex
posed as they arc in ihis climate to disease of the
camp, and w ithuut any prospect, so far as I can see,
of being usefully employed, I must recommend that
they be allowed lo return lo their homes.
a good parthe direction of Linares, with his
gain information, touching thf numbers
and position of the enemy, and the resources of the
country.
1 enclose herewith the descriptivo roll
of the detachment of recruits brought out by Lieutenant .Mc

Phail.

am,

I

sir,

very respectfully, your oh't scrv'l,

Z.
Brevet Brigadier General U. S.

The

Hunt reported on

to move with the army, renders it imperatively necessary to use the river in transporting Ihem.
Tbe
distance from the moulh- of the Rio Bravo to Camargo, by Ihe river, is from 350 to 40(1 miles. 1

hare been up as far as .Matamoros. From personal
observation, and the best information I can procure
about ihat part of the river whch 1 have not seen,
am satisfied that none but our lijlitest draught river
boats will answer the purposes of navigation on that
river.
These boats are very fragile, and there will
be serious risk of their loss in carrying them from
the Mississippi to the Rio Bravo. Tlie general, with
his usual close and strict economv in
all public exI

I

mand

of his brother.
On the 16lh of June, .Major Tompkins, at Cincinnati, was ordered to purchase three boati.
OntheaUtbof June, Captain Wayne, assistant in
my office, was despatched to the south lo examine
one or more light draft iron steamers, and If they
should b« found suitable for service on the Rio

Grande and other shallow southern rivers, to purchase, and have them taken in the shortest time
possible to the Braios Santiago.
On the 34th of June, Capt. Sanders

was requested
lo purchase or charter such boats as he might be
•ssurcd would render efficient service on the Rio
Grande, and to employ pilots if he considered Ihem
necessary.
TH. S. JK.SUP.
IN'oTE— Measures have been taken to prevent the
iccumulation of a greater number of boats thun
be required, whilst there shall be a reasonable prospect of having enough.

j

it

—

''

I

penditures, has limited the number to the fewest
which, under the most favorable circumstances,
could answer his purposes. Colonel Hunt, of the
quartermaster's deparlroent, thinks, with me, that
the number should be doubled; that is, increasid to
eight.
I have taken this informal
but direct way of
appealing to you for authority to increase iha number.
To have half transportation when ready to
start would again thwart the best arranged movement. There is nothing wLich will so firmly secure
our aoqiiisiiiun of the Rio Bravo as the introduction
ol steam navigation on its waters.
Also 1 do not
despair of seeing one of the lightest boats being sent
up as far as the crossing of the roads from San An
tunio lo Mexico, which must be Ihe routes followed
by any mounted troops sent by land from the Mississippi valley into .Mexico.
Colonel Hunt and myself arc both satisfied that not over two of Ihe proper kinds of boats can be procured here
1 there
fofe s'3''' '""nediately for Louisville.
expected
I
to get one of the piiolic boats from Colonel Long,
of the topographical engineers.
If 1 cannot obtain
another suitable one there, 1 certainly can at Cancinnati.
As soon as 1 have procured and sent ofl'
the four boats, 1 have the general's verbal permis
sion to visit my family at I'lttsburg, at which place
I hope I
may receive your authority for procuring
the additional number which seems so indispe.asaiily
reijuisite for Ihe certain transportation of our military stores.
The general's calculations of the wants
of transportation » as tor a much smaller nu i.ber
of 'roops than are evidently being sent to him.
^ '-''J "«P<";l'"l'.v. »ir, 1 have Ihe honor to be your
obedient servant,

Wm.

SANDERS, Capt. Engineers.
L. .Marcy, Secretary of war, Washington.

Headquarters .Irmy of Occupation,
Matamoros, May 28, 184C.
Sir: With a view to expedite the procuring of
small steamboats for Ihe navigati-in of the Rio
Grande, which is indispensable to fulurc oporalinns,
the commanding gener:il directs that you proceed
without delay lo New Orleans, and there assist Lieut.
Col. Hunt in procuring boats of the proper diaft and

General Torrejon his died, description.
and Colonel Carasco, at last advices, was very ill.—
Four boats will be required, and jou may give asthat Generals Arista and Ampudia have
1 learn
surances that they will receive employment at good
gone to Mexico, probably for Iho trial of the former prices, in
transporting military

or both
,,

,

,

.

„*^!^VnnTi.'
over
5,000 men

.

.

"f'ed

stores on the river.
in tlie condition of affairs
affa
reii
necessary to discharge them at an earlier pc
riod than is now con emnlated vou will assure ih
proprietors that they shall be remunerated lor th^

Should any tnange
snouia
tliange

,

from Louisville
those from Louisiana,
battalions-mustering
"'S'"'"''

The proper draught of l!ie boats, anil the descripadapted lo the purpose, you ha»e already
learned from tlie commanding general.
Aflcr the completion of this service, you will
please return to headquarters.
If the requisite number, or indeed none of Iha
proper kind of boats can be procured at once in New
Orleans, you will proceed up the Misnissippi and
Ohio rivers until you fully accomplish the object of
tion best

your mission.

The commanding general deems it preferable
le lo
akc arrangements for compensating the boats.
s, by
giving the owners
:i
Jurances of their receiving liberal prices for freight; but llie boats must be procured
if Ihey have cither lo be bought or charlcred.
As expedition is essential lo this business, arrangements must be mtide to have at least Ihe first boats
you engage or procure lowed round the coast by
some good sea boat of sullicient power lo prerent
any unnecessary detention or delays.
I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. W. S BLISS, Assistant Adj't Gen.
Capt. Jno. Sanders, Corps of Englneirs, .Matamoroi.
Qiinrfcrniiisljr General's Office,

tVashin^ton city, June 24, 18 IC
day received your letter of Ihe 21st
instant.
It is my desire, as
believe it is that of
1
every one here, to render the most elBcienl aid lo
General Taylor's operations. You were right lo
act once without wailing for special aulhorilv Irom
Washington.
Yiu are acquainted wilh the Rio
Grande, and 1 desire you lo purch.isc or charier
such boats as you are confident will render elTiSir:

havo

I

to

cieni service.
If you consider pilots necessary, employ them.
The three boats, Ulica,
Haven, and Swiflsure, were especially recommended lo me by Captain Page, of the ocean steamer McKim, who is a
seaman as well as an old steamboat captain had he
not have been placed in command of n sea steamer,

New

—

he would

have purchased those boats for the Rio
Grande if you consider them unauited lo thatriver,
I will thank you to request ,Maj. Tompkins not to buy
them. After a confinement for several days lo my
room, I am out to-day, but not well.

—

map in two or three days.
respectfully, your obedient servant,

I

will return the

1

am,

sir,

TH. S JKSUP.Q.inrlermastcr

General.

Capt. John Sanders, U. S. Engineer, Pittsburg, Pa.

Extracts from a letter of Capt J. Sanders, engineer corps, to the quarlcrmasler general:
Pittsburg, July 2, 1846.
"I have the honor to report, Ihat I have completed
iny purchases of the light draught steamboats on ac-

count of your department, for Ihe transportation of
mililary stores on the Rio Grande.
"1 send herewith a descriptive list of Ihe same.
•

*••»*

"Allow me, general, lo take this occasion of expressing my aclinow ledgmcnt-s, not only for the ready
and cheerful assistance and hcarly co-ojieration
which jou had the kindness lo extend to mc, in the
discharge of this duty, bul also fur that which I have
received from the hands of those, if I may be permilled to say so, highly zealous and aclivc ofTiccrs,
Col. Hunt and Maj. Tompkim, of your department.
I shall must assuredly
t.ike the liberly of reporting
the same lo my commanding general.
"1 have the honor lo remain, &.C.,
"JOHN SANDERS, Capt. of Engineers."

JOHN

Hon.

•utfered from disease.

.Jt'°,
."^'T
and Si. Loui.,
making

this mailer.

Hu

Chattahoochee, and to communicate with Colonel
Hunt.
On the 17lh of June gave authority to Lieutenant
Col. Taylor, brother of Gen. Taylor, then in this
city on his way lo the louth, to provide, on his way
down the Ohio, all the transports that he, after consulting Capt. Sanders, might deem necessary for the
most efflcipnt operations of tbe army under the com-

Headquarters ^rmy Occupation,
.Matamoros, June 17, 1846.
proper to report that no advices
have been received from general headqnarters since
Ihe lOlh in^t.
"general orders" No. 13, and "spe
cial orders" No. 45, both of May 26lh, being received on ihat day. Our dates from the north Ihrough
tbe newspapers are some days lalor.
No slearaboals have been sent out from New Or
leans for the navigltion'oTt'he iCio' Gr'andWnd""i'n
Ihe absence of all inlormatior. on thai poll
point or
respecting the views of Ihe governnieol, 1 am altogether in Ihe dark as to our future operations.
/
must think Ikat orders have been givtn by superior autlwrily to suspend Ihe forwarding of means of transportalion from .Yew Orleans. 1 cannot otherwise account
for the extraordinary delay shown by the quartermaster's department in that city.
Even the malls
containing probably important despatches from the
government, are not expedited.
Lieutenant Colonel VVilson has occupied Reynosa,
without opposition.
What remains of the Mexican
army it understood to be still at Linares, and has

TAYLOR,

A commandins.

Adj't Gcn'l, of the army, Washington, U. C.

.Villi Orleans, June 5, 18^6.
Sir: By the instructions of General Taylor, a copy
of which 1 have the honor to enclose, you will perceive that he has sent mo hilhcr to procure transportation, for Ihe want of which, his movements at
the present moment are completely paralyzed.
new base of operations requires his principal depot
to be at Camargo, which is 150 miles inland.
To
get his supplies there, and keep hia wagon train free

—

deem

lo

'

the 23d of May that
be had been requested by .Major Thomas to send to
the Rio Grande a Ijght draft steamboat. On the 4lh
of June he reported that he had not, up to that time,
been able to obtain a suilahia boat. On the lllh of
June he reported that he had purchased the Undine
and the Troy, two li^tht draught boats, ami expected
lo buy one or two more
hail engaged one which he
• xpecled in a »eck.
On the 19lh of June Colonel
Whiling reported that Lieut Col. Hunt had purchased and chartered srt-^n steamboats for the Rio Grande.
Capt Sanders on the Sht June reports that he had
purcha^-ed a boat, atid on the 25lh of June another,
under orders from Gen. Taylor, for the Rio Grande.
On the ]2th ol June, the day on which 1 received
Ihe report of l.itut. Col. Hunt of the 4lh, 1 directed
Captain Clark, then at Columbus, Geo. to ascertain
whether suitable boats could be obtained on the

I

have despatched Captain McCulloch,

I

lizan officer, in

company,

Memoranda.

Sir:

camp

in

U

Lieut. Col.

A

nig.

91

executing this service, you will please communicate wilh Lieutenant Colonel Hunt, lo svhoin
you will show this letter of instructions, and also
with Colonel Winthrop, >vho has promised hia aid in
In

t

I!
with

i

I

der

it

Gennal's
Washington, July

Qimrfrriiiiuffr

Office,
5.

1846.

CATTiis: I have received your letter of Ihe 2J
instanl, and in reply have lo assure you, that for the
support whicn juu have received from Ihis department no cxiraordirary credit is due. You were employed on an impurlanl duty, and it would have been
criminal in any cflicer of the department not to have
given you all Ihe aid in his power.
Apart from all
considerations of duly, howeier, I am disposed lo
sustain General Taylor to the utmost; and as far as
Ihe means, the energies, and the credit of the department shall enable me, le may rely on all 1 can
accomplish for him. 1 sustained him fur more than
Iwo months by using appropriations lor the service
of his army which Ihe president would have been
impeached for using; it was contrary lo law lo divcil Ihem from the objects to which congress intended they should be applied; but 1 considered that
the situation of the army caused an overruling ueccs-

MILES'
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which I adopled. I never forget how faithfully and ablj Gen. Taylor
slty
shall never Torget how railhfuily and ably Gen. Tay- sustained me in Florida."
The exigency and circumstances to which you relor sustained me in Florida.
fer, are not set forth, and I c;iiinot explain them to
It has occurred to me that many of the obstrucI
recollect that when the troops
liODB to the navigation of the Rio Grands mi^ht be the president.
removed by a Rood dredging machine. In Florida, were ordered into Texas, iiie appropriation for
transportation was found insufTnient for that pur
I ayailed ray?elf of the'sleamboals on the St. John
more than double the diilance 1 could have used pose; but it is my impression that the deficiency reIhem wilhoul dredge-boats. If you think a dredgini; sulting Irom the unexpected emergency was supboat and machine can be made advantageously you plied by a transfer from other appropriations, whichare authorised to purchase, or cause one to bo pre- was made by the president pursuant to lawful auIf anything beyond this was done, it was
pared, a suitable one, and cause it to be put into ope- thority.
not made known to the president.
If "an overrulration as soon as possible.
ing necessity" required the course you adopted, it is
I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
TH. S. JESUP, Quartermaster Gen.
regretted that it was not reported to the president
Capl. John Sanders, Corps of Engineers, Pittsburg, for his direction, and if unavoidable, his explanation
to congress, on the earliest ocrasion.
Pennsylvania.
I cannot but
think that the paragraph which
have quoted is ea
pable of some explanation that will change its apparent ctiaractei; for the accounts in relation to the
TVole hy the Secretary of War.
The passage in the foregoing letter which relates appropriations for your department hare all been
to diverting appropriations, was first brought to my adjusted at the treasury, and it does not Ihere apnotice while preparing the documents to answer the [lear that any part of any one appropriation has been
Gen. permanently diverted from olijec ts to which it was
resolutions of the house of representatives.
Jesup, being absent, has been written to for an ex- designed by congress.
I hope this
ommunication will be received by you
planation.
The following certificates one from the second in season for a reply, which niiiy if necessary, be
comptroller, and the other from the requisition clerk lard before congress befoie its adjournment.
Very respectfully, jour ob't serv't,
will show that no appropriation
of this department
WM. L. MARCY, Secretary of War.
has been over drawn, and that in settling the accounts, the appropriations for Ibis department have Maj. Gen. Thomas S. Jesup, Quartermaster General
li. S. A. New Orleans, Louisiana,
been applied to the objects for which they were in-

which

ju5lified the course

I

(

—

—

landed by congress:
^'Treasury Department,
"Second Comptroller's Office, Feb. 8, 1847.
*'A1! requisitions on the treasury from the secretary of "ar, calling for money to be placed in the
hands of the disbursing officers, come directly to this
office

"It

from the u ar deparlineiit.
is my duly, as comptroller of the treasury,

examine such

requisitions

to see if they

Feb. 18, 1847.
moment your letter of

JVeio Orleans,

Sib: I have received this
the lOih insl., and 1 hasten to reply to

1

to

are 'war-

ranted by law.'

"No requisition is permitted to pass, unless there
is a balance on the books of this office to the credit
of the appropriation on which it is drawn sufficient
lo

meet

a.

"The amount of

the

requisition,

if

passed,

it.

The

cir-

lo which I alluded in my letter to Capl.
Sanders, are these;
The appropriations for the active service had mostly been exhausted.
There
were large balances of other appropriations subject
to my control.
Congress was in session, and the
president could not make a tiansfer.
Without consulting you I applied large amounts of those balances to the active service.
Not haling access to the
records of my ffice, I cannot say « hat amounts they
were, or lo whal officers remil'cd; but Lieul. Col.
Hunt received here one hundred and five thousand
dollars of thoee balance-, and applied the whole to
the support of Gen. Taylor's army.
General Taylor had complained of the quartermaster's department.
1 hail received Ihc impression
that he believed he was not cordially supported by
the officers of the deparlmenl
In writing to his

cumstance

is

in whose favor it is dra\\n,and
to account for its expenditure,
by the production of vouchers, showing the application of ilie money to Ihe purpose for which it was

charged lo the i-fficer
he is required sU'iclly

appri'priated.

<

"In no case has an appropriation been cverdravvn
On a requisition passed at this office, nor has any ac- confidential agenl, I wisjted to show him that I was
count been admitted and passed at this office, where ready lo support him, not only by performing all
Ihe money has been applied to a purpose dillerent my ordinary duties, but by assuming any responsibilily the exigencies of the service might require.
from that for which it was ap(iroprialed.
When 1 remarked to Capiain Sanders that you
"ALBION K. PARRIS, Comptroller."
"Being the cleik in the office of the secretary of or the president could be impeached for acliiig as I
war whose duty ii is to maLe out requisilions for had acted, 1 alluded nieicly lo the illegality of apmoney on the lieasury department, 1 hereby cerlily plying appropriations to objects diUerent from those
that in no iiislaijce, since the troops were ordered lor ivhich they had been made by congress, and to
into Texas, has a requisition been issued by the se- Ihe want of legal authority in either lo sanction what
cretary of war on a requisition or draught from the I had done.
I did not consult Jou on the subject of using those
quartermaster's depariiuent, where there was not
sufficient money to the credit of the appropriation balances, because you could not have given me any
legal authority to use them.
lo pay it.
1 considered
Ihe ne-

"NATHAN

RICE, Requisition Clerk.
1847 "
Since the foregoing was prepared, 1 have received
from Gen. Jesup a reply to my letter to linn, asking
an explanation of the passage in his letter to Capt.
Sanders. Both my letter and his reply follow.
"February

8,

W. L MARCY.
War Vepmtment, Feb. 10, 1847.
Sir: A resolution has been passed in the house of
repreaenlalivts, as you may have observed by the
newspapers, calling upon the president to furnish
that body, among other mailers, the correspondence
with the quarlermaster's departiiieiil

in relation lo

transportation lor the army.
In jour letter of the 5lh of July last addressed to
Capiain S.iniiers, sent out from the Rio Grande by
General Taylor lo procure boats lor that river,
there is a paragraph fiist brought to the notice of the
president and myself while preparing to respoi.d to
the resolution, which, unexplained, may be used to
sustain a grave charge against the department.
The
paragraph to wnich 1 reler is aslollows: "1 sustained" (you say in your letter to Captain Sanders, "him," General la) lor) "for more than two
months, by using appropriations fur the service ol
his army whicli the president would have been im
p«ached for using it was contrary to law to divert
them from the objects to which congress intended

—

Ibey should be applied; but 1 considtied that the situation of the army caused an overruling necessity
which justified Ihe course which 1 adopted. 1 shall

cessity of the case, as it existed, sufficient for my
own justification, should my conduct in the matter ever be questioned. 1 intended no reflection either upon
you or the president, nor did it occur to me that my

diately follow, and in a few days
ular force will be at Camargo, or

am

1

all

in

unavoidably compelled, much

the active reg-

motion thither.
to

my

regret, to

leave several companies of the artillery regimenli
guard the different depots in my rear.
have now several steamboats in the river, and
the business of sending up troops and supplies is
urged as much as possible. I find the difficulty ef
throwing supplies up the river lo be very great, in
consequence of the rapidity of the current and the
entire absence of dry steamboat fuel.
to

We

But

every

effort will

be employed to

ovrcome

these difficulties, and I have no doubt that we shall
be able to keep up a depot at Camargo, quite sufficient for any operations from that point:
As yet the land route lo Camargo is Impastabia
for wagons, owing to the recent rains and freshets*
As soon as it shall become practicable, the field artillery and train of the army will move forward lo

Camargo.
As soon as 1 can complete the necessary arrangements for throwing forward the volunteer troops lo
Camargo, I propose lo establish at my headquarters
at the point, and organize without delay, a marching
coluniD to
I

am,

move on Monterey.

sir,

very

respectfully, your ob't serv't,

Z.

>

TAYLOR,

Major Gen. U. S. A. Comd'g.
of the Army,

The Adjutant General

Washington, D. C.
Headquarters ^irmy of Occvpalion,
Camargo, Sept. 1, 1846.
Before marching for llie interior 1 beg leave
to place on record some remaiks touching an important branch of the public service, the proper administration of uhichis indispensable to the efficiency
quartermrisler's departa campaign.
I refer lo the
ment. There is at this monieut, when the army is
about to lake up a long line ol march, a great deficiency of proper means of transport and of manj
important supplies.
On the 26lh April when first apprizing you o( the
increased force called out by me, 1 " rote that 1 trusted that the war department would "give the necessary orders to the slaU dtparlment for the supply of
this large additional force:" and when first advised of
the heavy force of twelve months' volunteers ordered
hither, 1 could not doubt that such masses of troops
would be accompanied, or preferably preceded by
ample nieans of Iransportatiun and all othe supplies
necessary lo render them efficient. Butsuihlias not
been the case. Suitable steamboats for the Rio
Grande w ere not procured without repeated efforts
directed from this quaiter, and many weeks elapsed
before a lodgment could be made at this place, the
river being perlectly navigable.
After infinite delays and embarrassments, I have
succeeded in bringing forward a portion ol the army
to this point, and now the steamers procured in Pillsburg are just arriving. 1 hazard nothing in saying
that if proper foresight and energy had been displayed in lending out suitable steamers to navigate
Ihe Rio Gianue, our army nould long since have
been in possession of Montciey.
Again, as lo land transport.
At this moment our
Sir:

wagon

train

Corpus

Christi,

is

corrsiderablv

less

than

when we

left

our force being increased Tite/o/d.

Had we depended upon means Irom v\'ilhuul,
army would not have been able lo move from

the
this

remaiks could be so underslnod by any one. 1 wished to convince a brother officer « ith (whom) 1 had
been on the most friendly terms for years, that Ihe
impressions which 1 supposed he euLerlained were
unfounded, and that, in his case, 1 had a personal as
well as a public moiive for sustaining him to the

place.
But lorturjatety the means ol land transport
existed to some extent in Ihe country in the shape of
pack mules, and
e have lormed a Irain tvhich will
enable a small army lo advance p<^rhaps lu Monterey.
1 wish It distinctly uiiderslood that our ability
lo move is due wholly to means created here, and
which could not have been reckoned upon with safe-

utmost.

ty in

am much

you have afforded me
and 1 am, sir,
with high consideration and respect, your obedient
I

gratified that

the opportunity

ol

this espljiialion;

TH.

servant,

S.

JESUP,

Quartermaster General.

The Hon. W.

L.

Marci, StcieU.ry

ol

War, Wash-

iiiton city.

Heatlquarlers .'hmy of Occupation,
iMalaiij'oros, July 22, 1846.

\<,

Washington.
have adverted

lo the grand points of water and
Of the » ant of minor supplies,
Ihe aimy iiassutlertd nioie than enough.
The crjing deficiency ol camp equipage has been partially
relieved by the issue of cotton tents of inditferent
quality.
Our cavaliy I. as been paialyzed by Ihe
w ant of hoisc shoes, hoite shoe nails, and even common blacksmith's tools, v\ hile many smaller deficiencies are daily brought to my nonce.
1 lespeellully
lequesl that the above statement,
which 1 make in justice lo myself and the service,
1

land transportation.

have respectfully to report lliat the city of
Camargo was occupied without opposition on the may be lai before the general in chief and secretary
14ih insl., by a delachment ol two companies of the of war.
7lh infantry, under command of Captain Miles.
1 am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
The capiain was joined the next day by the remainZ. 1 AYLOR,
der of Ihe regiment, two pieces of arlillery, and a
Major Gen. U. S. A., Comd'g.
company of irregular cavalry. He has since been
The Adjutant General of the Army,
reinlorced by the 5lh infaniiy and the first brigade
V'k'ashington, D. C.
ol infantry under General Worth now in route
to Camargo, except a guard
of two companies
War Department,
escort the train by land
left lo
the main proWashington, September 21, 1846.
ceeding by water. The 3rd brigade will immoSir: A letter of Major General Taylor, of the Ut'
Sill.

I
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lermina whether wagon? could be used In Mexioo. oflicernrranlr. willing lo assume
all necessary te*
laid befori- me, (jursi.onl to thf request ihirein con- General Tajlor, th^i-h he
had both mounted troops sponsibitily. and with full authority to do so.
should
tamed, IS of such an t-xIrDordiiiary character, and and lopouraphical fni;iii.ers had not «unplu-d the be
near the scene of the more important operations
impeaches m «uch unqualified terms th« nianaKcii.enl want of thai informalion; besides, he hud not
ns ,'or as of the army.
of that braiichof of Ihc public service eomnitled to! I linow or beliete, intin-aled lo any department bii
I propiise, should
it
meet your approbaliun and
jou, that 1 hafe deemed 11 to be my dutj to order a intentions or wiihes in regard lo the means of Iran*- Ihal
of the presidcnl, to proceed to New Orleani
copy of it lo be placed in ynur hands, and lo direct portalion lo be used. |i was known that he had
a unci lake upon myself the general direction of
iho
your partieiiiar attention lo il.
w,go„ train amply suirieient for double the f.irce ho affairs of Ihe department there and on Ihe
frontier,
The avowed ohjcct of tjeneral
ay lor in presen- commanded before the arrival of the
volunttcrs— in order that every exigency may be met and pro'
tmg these romplainls, or rather accusalinns, against added lo that, he had Gen. .(Krista's means of Irans- vidcd for without
the delay and inconvenience Ihat
Ibe quarlarmaster'. deparlment is lo make lliein a porlalion; and ho wan in a country aboiinding
resiills from waiting inslruclions from
in
Washinglon.
mailer of record. I am exlrcmely unwilling, and I mules, the means of Iransporlaliju best adai.led
lo
The only possible obj-clion Ihat could be urned
presume you cannot be less so Ihan myself that they, the country and the only ,ne;,ns used by the en- against the
proposed measure in my case, it seems
should tl,«re remain, without cxplanalion or investi- emy, a general is expected
lo avail
himself of lo me, is the question of rank— my brevet of major
»I""' resources of Hit- country in which he operates; general making me the senior of every oSie, r now
8°V"°'
f 11
1
lam fully
aware ofr the
great difficullies unavoi- if General Taylor failed lo do so, and
was wilhnul serving in .Mexico; but Ihal I waive— 1 d,) not de.iro
dable in the managernent of Ihe qiiartermailer's de- the necessary lransp.,rialinn,
he .lone \i responsible: military command, and without a dilfennt cammisnarlmenl on Ihc sudden oreunence of a war when Ihose means were Ihihi.J
only by his own will.
Ha sion from Ihat which I hold, I would not accept it.
the c^ountrywj.5 not prepared lor such an emergen- had oflkers of the
qi.arieru.asler's deparlmeni, able 1 pr-.pose to go in my capacity as an olEcer
of ihe
cy. General Taylor must be presumed lo lie as well lo have eieeuled Ins
ciderB, and
illiiig lo carry oul
stall, ready to obey ihe orders of General
Taylor,
acquainted » iih all Ihe cireiiiDsLinues of embarrass
his views.
Hn Hiilliorily alcme
vanliiig.
General Buller. General Patterson, General Wool,'
ment attending the quartermaslcr's deparlment as
As to eamp equip, ipe
aware Ihal Ihe ap- or any other officer whom Ihe goveriimeut, or lh«
any other person and yet his airaignment of it is noli propristion which 1 aVkedVor'ta'sryeur was sir
I'ken aecjdenls of service may place in conima»d of
Iha
qualified by any allusion to Ihem.
The inference is, oul, and Ihat iiol a e.nl was appropriated which army, or of any separate division
of U.
.My only
that, all proper allowances made, he coiisiderj thai could be
leually applied lo Ihat ohject belore the object IS lo benefit Ihe country by SKciirin^
the utlb. management ol the affairs of the quartermaster's 9ih and
13lh of May
When the approprinlions most efiiciency lo the measures of my own departdepartmeni has been such as lo deseive censure.— were made, Ihe officers <if Ihe department
were eon- meiil, and by thai means giving etlccl lo Ihe whole
Such appears to me lo be his meaning, and such, 1 pelled lo oblain materials
wheresoever Ihey could
apprehend, will be Ihc general impression resulting gel Ihem, and such os
they could get.
Cotton cloth
propose to visit the depots near the army for the
1
from the perusal of his letter. If this censure is was necessarily subsliuited for linen
in the fabricapurposes of inspection, and such other posts
and
really deserved, ills pioper Ihose obnoxious toil lion
of tenls. I have no doubl a great deal of the ma- places as the proper discharge of my duties
may
should be ascertsined, and dralt with as Iheir con-* lerial »as of the
nualilv represented by Gen. Tay- render necessary.
With great consideralion and reducldeseivcs; bulil, on the ccnliaij, .1 shall be lor. but Ihat was, under Ihe
circumslances, uiiavoid- spect, I have the honor lo be, sir. yuur obedient
serfound thai Ihc cCTicors rf the qisailermaster's de- able.
The officers obluined the best they chuld gel, vant.
parlmenl have done their duty in a proper and effi-, and
deserve credit for their exertions, in place of
TH. S. JESUP, Quarlermaster General.
cienl manner, as 1 trust w,|| be ihe case, steps must
ihe censure they have received.
The Hon.
L. Mahct, Secretary of War, Washbe taken lo remove the erroneous impression, and
I am somewhat at
a loss to imagine why the deii.gton city.
»iodicate ihcir official conduct.
ficiency of shoes for li.e dragoon horses was n
Very reipectlully, your obedient serv't,
subject of complaiht against the quartermaslcr's deWar Department, October I 1846.
W. L. MARCy,
parlment.
A blacksmilh is allowed by law lo
Sir: 1 have received your letter of the 26:h ultiSecretary
of War
.lai.
evciy troop
every
iioop of
oi dragoons.
—
uragoons. It
11 is
lb ihe
uie duly
•-."J v/i
auiy of
oi every
ever
„ t
-,
mo, in which you propose lo proceed lo New OrMajor Gen. 1rr hoi. S.
Ji.lp, Quartermaster General commander of a iroup to have his shoeing
tools com
leuns and lake upon yourself the ganeral direction
V. S. Ar
plete, and to have, at all times, the necessary shut
of the affairs or llie qiiarlermasler',s deparlment
N. B.— The copy has been furnished to Ihe quar- and nail iron; and il
is Ihe duty
of Ihe regimental there and on Ihe
frontiers of .VIexico, in order Ihat
ttimaster eeneral by the adjutant general.
commander to see Ihat limely requi-illons be made. e\ery exi,;ency
rnay be met and provided for withNow, if Ihose officer- failed lo have what was nr.ces- out the delay and
inconvenience ihal results from
-Vf.c Or/^n.s Dec 5, loHD.
ry 10
- Ihe efficiency
of Iheir commands, let General
-._
„,,.
waning instiuciions Irom Wa^-hiiigton.
,
Sir: When I received your luier of the gist,
The quarler.i.,.Mci
of ''"3}''"'''"I'J "'>^"> »''c"nnlable.
Though
1 do not conceive that you could lake
any
September, on the subject of Major General Tay- department is nol responsible for their neglects,
command in Ihe line without an order or assignment
lor's complainis, I was apprehensive
'^^ ^ can, e through Ihe western country to this
that neglect or
thereto by the president, yet your waiver of any
omiisions had occurred on Ihe parts of some
one or =''/> ' "^' infc rnied llial a report was circulating
mote of Ihe subordinate ofEcers of the deparlment, "'3' General Taylor would have taken forward claim todoso, and your pniposilion lo go in your
capacity as an efBcer of the slaB— quartermaster
by which his upcratiins had been seriously
embar- '" Monlerey, a much larger force of voluiiletrs, general— ready to obey Ihc orders of Gein-rul
Taylor,
rasiad; but 1 have looked into the whole
matter, and ^"' f°' 'he neglect of ihe quarlermaslers's deparl- General Buller, General
Pallersoc, General Woll or
1 am bound in justice lo say that no class of
"*"'"
fuf'sh
tie
n
cans
Iransportalic
of
n.
In any olber officer whom
officers,
Ihe government or the accinol even General Taylor and the most distinguished'
'«P'y '"""' 'cporl. ! respectfully ask your atleii- dents of sernce may place in command
of the ariry,
men around bim, have belter or more faithfully per- "o" '"•*>« letlerof General Taj lor of the 2J ol Julv,
or any separate oi.ision of il, wilti Ihe express
lormed their duly; and if anything has been
unwanting '° Ihe adjutant gei er:jl. There he tells you, through derstanding mat you repair to New
Orleans and Iha
which ihey could have supplied il, it has
been be- ""a' officer, that he pr<. poses lo operate Irom Cainar- seal ol war, only for the purpose
ol directing and
cau^e the proper orders were not given,
or limely 8° "» ^'on'«'"«^Ji lie tells you that he will operate supervising ihe duties of the
quarlermasler's departrequisitions made.
« ilh a column ol abo..l 6,000 men; ihat he must rely
meni, and causirg them lo be executed in a more
JQ conducting a war, it is the duty
of the govern- "" "^* counlry for meal, and depot at Cainargu lor proinpl and efficient manner
than you could do while
ment lo designate ihe objicl lo be accomplished;
bread; and adds, as the reason for nol taking a grealit
ilationed heie, will remove all questions that
the duty of the general who
might
18 then
f'"''^'=i 'lia' a column eiti eeding six thousand men
conducts the
otherwise arise in relation to command in the line.
operations to call for the means required
lo accom- cannol be supplied on that route with bre..d alone.
Vour proposilion is therefore approve.;; and you
plish that object.
If he fails to do so, he
1 feel, sir, that every rSicer of the deparlment has
is himself
will accordingly proceel to its execulion wi
responsible lor all the consequences of
hout
his omission. performed his duly laiihlullv, if not ably and that
delay, other than what may be necessa,-y (or
Uen. J aylor complains of uant of water
prelimand land "'" charges of General Taylor are both unjust and inary arrangements.
IransportMion, camp equipage and
"""'eriled.
As
regar.is
myself
shoes for his cav-i
that 1 have
I feel
liisides giving a general and, as far as practicable,
airy horses.
As lo water transportation, i find thai performed my whult duty, buth to the counlry and
a personal superintendence to the current
business of
be called for a single ligSil draught
steamer early in '° "'e army, and if the slightest doubt remain on your department in that dircclion
so as lo impart to
Calonel
Hunt could not at once obtain "'=" subject, 1 owe il lo myself lo demand an inime- that
'J- .,'"''
business the ulinosl energy and efficiency,
you
« luilable boat: but be executed the order as soon ''"'e and thorough invesligalion of my conduct, and
will inquire into and repun upon the pienous
It H_as possible.
arLate in
"• '";,
May, ui
or cany
early in June
~
June, Ihal of the deparln.ei.i, hum Ihe cominencemeiil of rangements and expedditures of our
^
Oen. Taylor, considering four boats
sub..rdinatcs,
necessary, ap- operalions on the lexan frontier, as well previous
many of which ha>c been complained of in certain'
pomled his own agenls tu obtain Ihem,
lo
as
during
the
war.
1 was at tlie
quarters as ineflicient .dilatory, and exiravaganl.
lime taking measures u der the orders
I am sir, most respectfully, your obedient servant,
of General
I'asl errors in arrangemenls or expendilures,
Scotl, to obtain .unable boat, for
if any,
the navigation of
TU. S. JESUl",
should be asceilaiiied, repoiled, and, as lar as
the Rio Grande; but having
pracno reliable informalion
Major Gener.il. Qiiarlermasler General.
licahle,
Corrected; and all lulure disbuisemcnls
in relation lo the navigation
will
of thai river, and be. The Hon. Wm. L M.irct. Secretary of War, Washbe kepi wiihin the limits ol the regulations of
lieving Gen Taylor', agenls
the
ington city.
possessed of the requiaimy and Ihe exigencies of service, taking care that
.lie knowledge I preferred
that they should eiecule
the latter shall nol suUer fri m the want of any
rea""'"'^
,1"'"'
^'="""
'
"'y
"1 'he mailer lo
^1' °J,
if'ardepartmnil, ffashwglott, Oct. 1, 18-J6.
sonable or proper means «hich il is wilhiu the comdoublmg the number called for by
General Taylor
Sir: I have the h inor lo enclose herewith, for pass of tliL quarlermasler's department
and authorizing a lunher increase,
to supply.
if considered
your informalion, a copy of an applicalion of Ihe
You will cause full iiilorinalion, from lime to time
necessary by his brother and one
of his agenls.
number required by the general was, 1 believe, The qualerinasler general, lur orders lo proceed to New lobe sent lo this deparlmei.t of ihe t.ansactions
near- Orleans to direct in pi;r-on the operations of his de- 111 regard to your branch of the
public service.
ly quadrupled ullnnately by
Ihe olBctrs of Ihe de- prlment in the soutli.sesl,
and a copy of Ihe comVery respecifully, your obeditni servant
munication which has this day been addressed to him
W. L. MAKCy.Secrelary of War.
the steamers Irom Piltsburg
were then (Sept. Isl) complying|with his request upon that subject.
Brevet Major General Thcmas S. Jesip,
just arriving, it is proper lo ,tate
Quarterthat these were the
Very respectlully, yuur obedient servant,
master General U'. S. A.
very boats procured by one of
his own agenls. When
WM. I, M.MtCY, Secretary of War.
«1 Pitiburg, 1 inquired mlo Ihe delay
ol^ those boaU.
Major General Z Taylor, Uniled Stales armv, Ca•lid 11 IS but justice to
Captain Sanders, General
margo, Mexico.
Jaylorsagenl. tosay that notll>.ilwas
spared to
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get

Uiem

As

inlo service as early
as possible.

lo the

complaint

in

regard

to the vvant

Quailirmastcr Gcntv^il's

of land

IransportatiOM. it, s proper to
remark, thai there was
no inlormalion at Uashington,
so far a. 1 was informed, to en.ble me or the
war department to de-

Office.

Il'iiiiiiugton ct/y. Sipt. 26, 1^46.
Sir: A careful revie.v ol the ditfieulties allenoing
the operations of the brai ch of ihe puolic sertice con.
tided lo my administraiiuii, has convinced me that an

'

f'lom Ihe Uasliinglon Unii/n, .ipiil 1, 1347.
up Tiit Ireaslky:

To rut Slcretart

Sir; The government ol -Mexico i.auiig repeatedly rejected the Iriendly overiures of the 0.
Stales lo
open nogolialions wiina view lo the le^loialion

of
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peace, sound policy smt a just regard to the interests
of our own country require that the enemy should
be made as (jr as praclicalile, to hear the expenses
of a war which they are the aulhurs, and which they
obstinately persist in protracting.
It IS the right of the conqueror to levy eonlribulior.s upon the enemy in lljeir senpoits, towns, or
provinces, wlircli may be in his military possession
by conquest, and to apply liie same to defray the
expenses of the war. The conqueror po-sesses the
right also lo establish a temporary military government over such seaports, to\vni, or provrnces, and
to prescribe the conditions and restrictions upon
which commerce with such places may be permitled.
He may, in his discretion, exclude all trade,
or admit, without limitation or restriction; or impose terms the observance of which will be the conOne of these conditions
dition of carrying it on.
may be Ihe payment of a prescribed rate of duties

on tonnage and imports.
In the exercise of these unquestioned rights of
war, 1 have, on full consideration, determined to
order that all the ports or places in Mexico which

now are, or hereafter may be, in the actual possession of our land and naval forces by conquest, shall
be opened, while our military occupation may continue, to thecomnieire of all neutral nations, as
well as our own, in articles not contraband of war,
upon the payment of prescribed rates ofauties, which
will be made known and enlorced by our military
and naval com.inanders.

While the adoption of this policy will be to impose a burden on the enemy, and at the same time
10 deprive them of the revenue to be derived from
trade at such ports or places, as well as to secure it
to ourselves, whereby the expenses of the war may
be diminished, a just rrganl lo the general interests
of commerce, and the ubvious advantages of uniformity in Ihe exercise of ihese belligeient rights,
requires that well considered regulations and resprepared lor the guidance
trictions should be
of those who may be charged with carrying it into
efl'ect.

You
ting

are therefore instructed to examine the existariff of duties, and to report me a
to be admitted at such
time be in our military
of duties on them, and

Mexican

schedule of articles of trade,
ports or places as may at any
possession, with such rates
also on tonnage, as will be
greatest amount of revenue.

likely

You

to

produce the

will also

commu-

nicate the considerations which may recommend the
scale of duties which you may prepare, and will
submit such regulations as you may deem advisable,
to enforce their collection.
the levy of the contribution proposed is a military right derived from the laws ol nations, the
collection and disbursement of the duties will be
made under the orders of the secretary of war and
the secretary of the navy, by the military and naval
commanders at the ports or places in Mexico which
may be in possession of our arms. The report rein

order

As

quired is therefore necessary in order lo enable me
to give the proper directions to the war and navy
JAMES K. POLK,
departments.
ir'as/iiiigloii,

March

23, 1847.

Treasury Department,
Your
lecened by
Sir:

March, 30, 1347.
instructions of the 23d instant have been

this department, and in conformity
present you herewith, for your consideraproposed to be collected as a
military contribution during the war, in the ports of
Mexico, in possession of our army or navy by conquest, with regulations for the asceitaiiiinent and
collection o( such duties, together with the reasons
which appear to me to recoiiimeud their adop-

thereto

1

tion, a scale of duties

above any port of entry

in

10,
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our possession, but that

in all other respects the ports of Mexico held by us
should be freely opened at the rate of duties herein
recommended to the vessels and commerce of all
the world.
The ad valorem system of duties adop
ted by us, although by far the most just and equitable, yet requires an opprai.scment to ascertain the
actual value of every article.
This demands great
mercantile skill, knowledge, and experience, and
therefore, for the want of skillul appraisement
class of officers wholly unknown in Mexico
could
not at once be put into successful operation there.
also, as proposed, these duties are to be ascerIf,
tained and collected as a military conteibution
through the officers of our army and navy, those
brave men could more easily perform almost any
other duty than that of estimating the value of every
description of goods, wares, and merchandise.
The system of specific duties already prevails in
Mexico, and may be put by us into iniincdialo operalion; and if, as is conceded, specific duties should be
more burdensome upon the people of Mexico, the
more onerous the operation of these duties upon
them, the sooner it is likely that they will force their
military rulers to agree to a peace.
It
is certain
ihat a mild and forebearing system of warfare, collecting no duties in their ports in our possession on
ilie Gulf, and
levying no contributions, whilst our
armies purchase supplies from them at high prices,
hy rendering Ihe war a benefit to the peopli; of Mexico rather than an injury, has not hastened the conclusion of a peace. It may be, however, that specific
duties, onerous as they are, and heavy contributions,
accompanied by a vigorous prosecution of the war,
may more speedily ensure that peace which we have
failed to oblain from inagnaninioua forbearance, from
brilliant victories, or from proUered negotiation.
The duties, however, whilst they may be specific,
and therefore more onerous than ad valorem duties,
should not be so high as to deleal revenue.
It is impossible to adopt as a basis the tariff of
Mexico, because the duties are extravagantly high,
defeating importation, commerce, and revenue, nnd
producing innumerable frauds and smuggling. There
are also sixty articles the importation of which into
Mexico is strictly prohibited by their tariff, embracing most of the necessaries of life, and far the
greater portion of our products and fabrics.
Among the sixty prohibited articles are sugar,
rice, cotton, boots and half-boots, coffee, nails of all
kinds, leather of most kinds. Dour cotton yarn and
thread, soap of all kinds, common earthenware,
lard, molasses, timber of all kinds, saddles of all
kinds, coarse woollen cloth, cloths for cloaks, readymade clothing of all kinds, sail, tobacco of all kinds,
cotton goods or textures, chiefly such as are made
by ourselves, pork, fresh or salted, smoked or corned, woollen or cotton blankets or counterpanes,
shoes and slippers, wheat and grain of all kinds.
Such is a list of but a part of the articles whose
importation is prohibited by the Mexican tariff.
These prohibitions should nut be permitted to continue, because they exclude most of our products
and fabrics, and prevent the collection of revenue.
We lurn Ciuin the prohibitions to the actual duties imposed by Mexico.
The duties are specific
throughout, and almost universally by weight, irrespective ol value, are generally pn>tective or exorbitant, and without any dis.Jriintnati.'ii for revenue.
The duties proposed to be substituted are moderate
when compared with those imposed by Mexico, being generally reduced to a standard more than one
hall below the Mexican duties.
The duties are
also based upon a discrimination throughout,
for
revenue, and keeping in view the customs and habits
of the people of Mexico, so different liom our own,
are fixed in each case at that rate which, it is believ-

—

—

and augment our own, by collecting the duty upon
the imported tobacco.
The Mexican interior
transit duties should also be abolished, and their internal government on coin and bullion.
The prohibition of exports and duties upon exports should bo
annulled, and especially the heavy export duty on
coin and bullion, so as to cheapen and facilitate tha
purchase of imports, and pcrmH the precious metals
untaxed to flow out freel'j from Mexico into general
Quicksilver and machinery for workcirculation.
ing the mines of precious metals in Mexico, for the
all

same reasons, should

also be
admitted duty free;
which, with the measures above indicated, would
largely increase the production and circulation of
'
the precious metals, improve our own commercQ
and industry and that of all neutral powers.
In thus opening the ports of Mexico to the commerce of the world, you would present to all nations with whom we are at peace the best evidence
of your desire to maintain with them our friendly
relations, to render the war to them productive of
as little injury as possible, and even to advance
their interests so far as it safely can ba done, by affording to them in common with ourselves the advantages of a liberal commerce with Mexico.
To extend this commerce you will have unsealed
the ports of Mexico, repealed their interior transit
duties which obstruct the passage of merchandise
to and fFom the coast; you will have annulled Ih*
government duty on coin and bullion, and abolished
the heavy export duty on the precious metals, so as
to permit them to flow out freely for the benefit of
mankind; you will have expunged the lon^ list of
their prohibited articles, and reduced more than one
half their duties on imports, whilst the freest scope
would be left for the mining of the precious metals.
These are great advantages which would be secured
with
to Iriendly nations, especially when compared
,

blockthe exclusion of their commerce by rigorous
these imIt is true, the duties collected from
ades.
governown
of
our
benefit
the
for
be
would
ports
ment; but it is equally true that the expenses of the
war which Mexico insiMs upon prosecuting are
borne exclusively by ourselves, and not by foreign
neutral
It cannot be doubted but that all
nations.
nations will see in the adoption of such a course by
you, a manifestation of your good will towards them,
and a stroni; desire to advance those just and hu.
mane principles which make it the duty of belligerents, as we have always contended to render the
war in which they are engaged as little injurious as
practicable to neutral powers.

These duties would not be impo4frt upon any iminto our own country but only upon imports
Mexico, and the lax would fall upon the
people of Mexico in the enhancement to them of

ports
into

Nearly all our own
the prices of these imports.
products are excluded by the Mexican tariff', even
in lime of peace; they are excluded al-o during the
war, so far as we continue the system of blockading
any of the ports of Mexico; and they are also excluded even from the'porls not blockaded in possession o?
Mexico; whereas the new system would soon open
to our commerce all the ports of Mexico, as they
Neither our
shall fall into our military possession.
own nor foreign merchants are required losend any
goods to Mexico, and, if they do so voluntarily, it
will be because they can make a profit upon the iraportttion there, and therefore they will have no right
to complain of the duties levied in the ports of
Mexico, upon the consumers of those goods, the

Mexico. The whole money collected
would inure to the benefit of our own government
and people, to sustain the war, and to prevent, to
Inthat extent, new loans and increased taxation.
people of

the government ia
in view of the fact that
thrown upon the ordinary revenues for peace, with
no other additional resources but loans to carry on
the war, Ihe income to be derived from the new systion.
In order to realize from this system the largest
tem, which, it 13 believed, will be large, if these
amount of revenue, it would be necessary that our
It is clear that we must either adopt our own tasuggestions are adopted, would be highly important
army and navy should seize every important port
rill' or that of .Mexico, or establish a new system ol
lo sustain the credit of the governmont, to prevent
Our own tariff could not be adopted, be- and place upon the Gulf of Mexico, or California, the embarrassment of the treasury, and to save the
duties.
i.iiports
are
so
diflcror llie facitic.and open the way through the intericause the Mexican exports and
countfy from such ruinous sacrifices as occurred
cnt rates of duties are indispensable in order to or for the tree transit of imports and exports, and during the last year, including the inevitable legacy
revenue.
Tlius, upon many
especially that the inteiior passage through the
collect the largest
to posterity of a large debt and onerous taxation.—
iMexican isthmus sliould be secured from oiean to
articles produced in great abundance here, duties
The new system would not only arrest the expenmu=l be imputed at the lowest rate in order lo col- ocean for the benefit of our commerce and that ol sive transfer and ruinous drain of specie lo Mexico,
lect any revenue; w hereas many of the same articles all ihe world. This measure, whilst it would greatly
but would cause it in duties, and in rclnrn for our
are not produced in .Mexico, or to a very inconsid- increase our revenue Irom these duties, and facili- exports, to reflow into our owncoui try totn am unt,
tate communication between our forces upon the
erable extent, and would therefore bear there a
perhaps, soon exceeding the nine mnnons ol uollars
much higher duty fur revenue. A great change is eastern and western coast of Mexico, would proba- which it had reached in 1835, even under the resalso rendered necessary by the proposed exaction of bly lea^, at the conclusion of a peace, to results of trictive laws of Mexico, thus relieving our own
duties on all imports to any Mexican port in our pos- incalculable importance to our own commerce and people from a grievous lax, and imposing it where
session from any other Mexican port occupied by us lo Ihal ot all tlie world.
It should fall, upon our enemies, the people of MexThis measure would largely
In the mean time the Mexican government moin the same manner.
ico, as a contribution levied upon them lo conquer a
It is
nopoly in tobacco, from which a consideraUle reve- peace,
increase the revenue which we might collect.
as well as to defray the expenses of the war;
recommended, however, for reasons of obvious safe- nue ij icalized by Mexico, together with tlic culture wheiei.s, by admitling our exports freely without duty, that this Mexican coastwise trade should be con- lI.eiB which yielUs Ihat roeiiue, should be abolished,
ty into the Mexican ports, which we may occupy
fined to ouro.vn vessels, as well as the iuteriur trade
sh the resources ol thai goternnieul.
so as t J dii
from lime to time, and affording those ^oods, inclued, will

produce

amount

of revenue.

in

the

Mexican

deed,

ports the largest

>
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ding the neca«sariei o{ life, at less than one-half the
pricei which they had heretofore paid for tliem, the
war might in time become a benefit, initead of a
burden, to the people of Mexico, and Ihejr would
Iberefore be unwilling to terminate the coiitett.
It
ii hoped also that Mexico,
after a peace, will never
renew her present prohibit! ry and proleclivo system,
to nearly resembling that of ancient China or Japan,
but that, liberalized, enlightened, and regenerated by
(he contact and intercourse lyilh our people, and
those of other civilized nations, she will continue
the far more moderate system of duties resembling
Ihat prescribed by these regulations
In the mean time, it is not junt that Mexico, by
her obstinate persistance in this contest, should
compel ut to oTerlhrow our own financial policy,
and arrest this great nation in her high and prosperous career. To reirnpose high duties would be alike
injurious to ourselves and to all neutral
powers,
and, unless demanded by astern necessity, ungen
erous to those enlightened nations which have adopted, contemporaneously
with us, a more liberal
commercial policy. The system you now propose.
of imposing the burden as far at practicable upon
our enemies the peopleof .^^c^ico, and not upon our(alvei or upon Iriendly nations, appears to be most
jutl in iltelf, and is furlher recomuiendeil as the only policy which is hkely to hasten the conclusion of
just and honorable peace.
A tonnage duty on all vessels, whether our own
or neutral powers, of one dollar per ton, which is
greatly lest than that iin|iosed by Mexico, is recom
m.nded in lieu of all port duties and charge|.. App.,ided to these regulations are tables of the rate,

to carry
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policy into efTecl; ami also a copy of
the report of the secretary of the treasury, made on
the 301h instant, in answer to roy communication to
him. The scale of duti.^s, and the regulations for
their collection as military contributions exacted
from the enemy, recommended by the secretary of
the treasury in this report, hare been approved by
this

l\PERS.

I

the actual beneft of

95

drawback on

articles not told to
for their use.

our own ollicers and men
Where a port or place it in our possession, and is
garrisoned by a land force, the cc.mrniiidiii,; o.'licer
of which is not below the rank of colom;!, th.; duty
of collectin;; and accounli.ig for the duties will bo

performed under his authority and direction, the naval force present aU'ording all the aid in its power
to
with the secretary of enforce the collection of the duties.
At all other
war, so at to secure concert of action between the ports where a naval force is present, the duty
will
war and navy departments, issue the necessary or be performed hy th? senior naval olBcer present, unders to carry the measure proposed into immrdiate ditr your direction; but if, in your operations
against
me.

Vou

will,

after consulting

""

JAMES
"

fTcct.
'

"'

K.

roLK.
"

enemy, or

the
the

Waikington, Marcli 31, la47.

liy slress of weather or other accident,
naval force is withdrawn, Ihu performance of
duty will devolve on the highest army ulPiccr on
duly, whatever may be his rank.
When you havo
reason to believe that the public teriicc will be best
subserved by such a course at any particular port
where, under these instructions, llje naval officer
present would be authcirized to act, you will, by orders to such naval officer, direct that he shall leave
the performance of the duty in the hands of the array
otficer in command of such port or place.
You will use the most diligent care to see that the
moneys collected by officers under yuur command
are accounted for and paid over at short intcrvali,
according to the regulations, for public use, to the
pursers or a disbursing officer of the »r uy, where it
may best promote the public interest by paying over
to one or the other.
You will require that the receipts of the officer to whom such payment shall be
made are properly attested at vouchers. You will
ause separate
""'^
^«P"="' weekly accounts, in detail, to be re'"""" '" J""' showing the receipts, from whom, and

this

A'liuv (ttpartment, .liiril 3, 1S47-

Sir: 1 have the honor to acknowledge the n^ceipt
of your communication of the 31st March ultimo,
with the papers which aicorapanied it, and respectfully inform you that, after cousultation with the secretary of war. I have addressed to the officers com
manding the naval forces of the United Stales in the
Pacific ocean and in the Gulf of .Mexico, respectively, letters of instruction conforming to your
directions, of which I herewith enclose a copy.
hare the honor to be, very respectfully, your
1
obedient servant,
J. Y. M.\SON.

To

|

j

the Pkkiidknt.

Auei/ (/(i;)oi/men(, ^'ipril 3, 1S47.
Sir: On the receipt of the intelligence of the niili.arV'corquest and occupation of California by the
forces of \he United Slates, Commodore Stockton in

'

!

or naval officer of our several principal
and belter calculated to secure a contribution to be "'^' "'^ <^""e» "ow imposed shall be perlorined hjr
ports, which has introduced so much order and acused in carrying on the war, and in relief o( our own ^'"^.''ffi^i-'" ol the army and navy in a spirit of corcuracy into our system. It is suggested that, as in
ury.
The considerations which have induced '''^' '=o-"Pe''at'0'> and good will, that all collisioa
leme cases the attention of the commandant of the
president to direct this order, in Ihe exercise of. "'^^ '"' avoided, ;.iid that the utmost care be obserrpott mighl
might oe
be necessary tor
for the pertormance
performance of other a belligerent right, are fully slated
"'^ '"
f"''=""' <;""l"""" '" 'he accounts.
in the papers codutiet, he be permitted to sub^tiiule some other offi- pies
'' " "''V'"'"!}' » necessary means of giving full
of which are herewith enclosed.
He has availcer, making known the fact to the s.cretaries of ed
himself of Ihe commercial knowledge and pracli- ^^"' '° ""* ">""='"• "'^' ""= P^nsof the enemy
Ih. war or of the navy, and suojecl to their diret- cal
acquaintance will, ihe subject of trade of the se- '^""""6'' wl'i^h supplies may enter for their concep'""
lion
"'^"' '"""' "^ '" "' pra^'ic^ble, be seized and held
cretary of Ihe treasury, and the officers attached
to
1 have the honor to
'^"" "'^ anticipated success of the Joint atJ"""': ""6 treasury deparlmeut, for the details of his orders ''• "'
"n
w' w^I^d'
obedient servant,
""rough the war and navy departments, for military '•"'' "" ^''^" *"'''"^' " '* expected that you will emVetarj ol the 1 reasury.
the lorces under your command in accumplishduty under an ackno« ledged right of war
t*'"^
As the
To the Pbkiidekt.
commander m chief of ihe army and navy, he has '"^ "'® °''J'^'^'^'
^ '"' "'" i''B'"'''Usly blockade such ports at
approved the schedule, and makes it obligatory on
you
you
in
carrying
bis onicrs into effect.
Fram the '•Imicn," o/ Saturday night, .Tpiii 3.
They derive "'"> ""' '''^"^ " ''"' '" capture and hold; that, exno authority from the treasury department, „ tiich '^'"''^'' ''"'*' "'*""• '^"'"' '"f^'B" commerce seeking
;0IITRIBUT10.N9 THROUGU MEXICAN PORTS.
has no control over the subject, but having been ex-, '"^'^''''^ """ '^''X'^" '"^y readily hud admission
To the secretary of the treasury
amined and adopted by the president, he has deter """"6'' "'"'e TOfls held by us on the mud.:rate and
Sir: Being charged by the constitution with the
mined to cause them to be carried into edect by the f'^asonable conditions imposed,
iiotecution of the existing war wiih Mexico, I deem
officers of the army and navy, in the occupation ol '^'••''"">^" '» "'' department,
I proper,
in the exercise of an undoubted belligersuch portion of the enemy's territory. Thus adopl.
Thus by holding those which can be most advanit right, to order thai
military contribulions be le
collector

i
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[
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|

egulatious prepared at the treasury dcparlnieni,
which have received the president's approval. In'
regard to the regulaiiuns, I deem it necessary only
to add to this general reference, that you will
gue

II
be levied and collected through the agency of
ur military and naval officers in command at such
acting under orders from the war and navy

ortt,

eparlments,
I trantniit to you herewith, for your information
Id guidance, a cjpy of a communication addressed
to the secretary of the treasury on the 23d
I nie

ttani,

instructing

lexican

lanti',

him

to

atlciiipl to break the blockade
hoped that the execution of theta
promising beneficent results to commerce
""d exacting (roiu the enemy a pot tioii of the means'
to tlie thirteenth a liberal interpretation. The policy necctSJiy to maialain Ihe «ar, will not
be without
of the whole system is to obtain contribution Irom 'l> inlluence in inipiessing on then: that
tlie
true
the people of Alexico, by the imposition of an indi- inleresis of iMexico inl. be promoted by
a speedy
reel exaction from them; audit is desired that our "I'd honorable peace.
own brave officers.soldicit, tailors, an. mannen sha.l
am, very rc-pcclfully, your obedient tervanl
I
bear no part ol this burden. The article has been
'
J. Y. .VIASO.V.
carefully prepare. to protect these meritorious men
To Ihe officer commanding the V. S. naval lorcet
from any increase of price by reason of the dut)
in the Gull of Mexico.
and you will, mils execution, to oonslrue it as to,
be secretary of war's instructions are subitan[
accomplnU this result, wiihoul giving to the suttler; liaily the same as those of the secretary of the na»y.]

oiders,

j

|

I

to report to

.

I

1

,

|

1

j

on an

It is

i

,

examine

the exisung
me, for my coniid•ation, a scale of duties which he would recomend to be levied on tonnaue and imports in tuch
nquered ports, together «iih tuch regulationt at
would propose as necestary and proper, in order

and

ilaut

;

j

i

'

1

contideiiily
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CHRONICLE
Intelligpnce

THE ARMY OF INVASION.
Irom li.e army and squadron near

Vera Cruz, to the 19lh ,Murch, received at New
MonteOrleans bTthe ship Oswejo, and the barque
Lizardo on the 20lh,
ztinia, both of which left Anton

New

Orleans papers of the 31st.
\ve find in the
The U. S. steamer Mississippi, was seen on

the

in with
aOlh, about six miles from Vera Cruz, bound
Commodore Perry on board.
the 17lh Commodore Conner fired a salute in

On

honor of General l~aylor's victory at Buena Visla.
There seems to have been a fatality attending the
transport of horses for Gen. Scntl's army. The ship
Yazoo, which brought Capt. Ker's squadron of 122
and
horses, struck on a reef near Anton Lizardo,
by hard
has been completely wrecked. Capt. K. had
worlJ preserved all llie horses but two or three, up
but the
10 the moment the ship ran upon the rt-ef,
water filled the hold and drowned all the noble animals but eight or ten. He succeeded in saving his
men, with their saddles and anna. Capt. K. leela
deeply distressed about it, but it could not have been
I'elpSd.

r
J
Capt. Thornton lost forty horses from his squadron
on the long and boisterous trip from the Brazos.
not
have
laod.Nl
an
yet
1
"Capt. Kearney has n^jt
vet heard » hat kind of luck he had with his horses."
the
during
horst-s
of
number
a
lost
Col. Duncan,
These losses ure deeply felt.
gale.
Orleans
New
from
sailed
which
Diadem,
ship
The
with 230 huurses on board, lost all but 27 of them
before reaching V^ra Cruz. The ship Louisville,
which sailed with over lUU horses, landed barely fifty
them at Vera Cruz. Oilier vessels with horses on
.

1

of

board, lost more or less. Col.
of his horses during the gale.

Three men from
ed

endeavoring

Duncan

lost

the store ship Relief were
rescue the dragoons.

several

drown-

to

10,
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of that portion of the army; the officers' saddle horses, including my own, shipped at the Brazos, are
also behind.
morning, by flag of truce, my anI sent in this
swers, lierewilh, to the consuls of France and
Spain, residing within Vera Cruz, accompanied
wilh printed safeguards for both, as well as for tlie.
been able to obtain their names.
consuls of Great Britain and Prussia, although I
As soon as the subsistence of the iroops can be assur- had not heard from either of the latter two. 1 do not
ed, and their positions are well established, I shall, by an
know whether there be any other consul in that city,
organised movement, cau.se each brigade ol regulars and
"
If -nything else of interest should occur before
volunteers to send detachments, with supports, to clear
ot ihe enemy's parties, sending off this despatch, I will add a poslscripl.
lis Iront, including subbourgs,
Willi high respecl, I have the the honor lo reso as 10 oblige them to confine themselves wilhm the
walls of the ciiy.
.
main, your most obedient servant,
,
two-sevenths ol the
1 have heretofore reported that but
WINFIELD SCOTT.
siege train and ammunition had reached me. The reHon. Wm. L. Marct, Secretary of War.
mainder is yet unheard of. We shall commeiiee lanand
subsides,
storm
ding the heavy metal as soon as Ihe
[E iclosed in the above letter.]
hope that the five-sevenths mav be up in time.
Headquarters uf the U S. Army,
surrenT.ie ciiy being irvesled, would, no doub early
Camp IVaahmgton, before Vera Cruz,
it would imus,
occupied
by
if
that
der, but for the lear
March 13ih, 1S47.
mediately be fired upon by the castle. I am not altogethThe undersigned, .Major General Scoit, geneial-in-'
er without hope of finding the means of coining to some
armies of the United Stales, has had the

Among the killed. I have to report Brevet Capt. AlburofiheU. S. 2J infantry, much distinguished in ihe
the
.ri/tr. war,
tvnr nii.l
n most
inosi pxepllRiii
He fellon tl.,
excellent ollicer.
and a
Florida
llih inst. and Lieut. Col. Dickenson, of the Souih Carolina regiment, w'as badly wounded, in a skirmish the
day before. Two privnies have been killed in ihese operations, F:nd fourorlive wounded. As yet, I have not

]

;

1

,

,

,

\

compromise with

the cilv

on

this subject.

So far, the principal skirmishing has fallen to the
Quitman's
lot of Brigadier Generals Pillow's and
Both old and new volunteer regiments
brigades.
have conducted themselves admirably. Indeed the
whole army is full of zeal ami cannot fail to acquire distinction in the impending operations.
To Cjmmodore Conner, the officers and sailors of
and unhis squadron, the army is indebted for great
ceasing assistance, promptly and cheerlully renderour
ed. Their cooperation is the constant theme of

A handsome detaohmeiil
gratitude and admiration.
of marines, under Captain Klson, of that corps,
landed wilh the first line, and is doing duty with the
army.

—The

chief of the
honor lo receive the note, datfd lOih instant, of Scnor'
1).
Afilass G. de Escalanie, consul of .Spain, residing
in the city of Vera Cruz, asking that the said army, inits operations ogainet the said city, may respect the persons of Spanish subjects and their property within the

came.

;

The undersigned lias great pleasure in recognising the'
intimate relauoiis of amity which happily subsist between
his government and that of Spain, and the consequent
oWigaiions imposed on the public forces of the former,,
m Uie.r operations against llie said city, to respect, B».
ffir as may be practicable, Spanish subjects and their
property witlnn the same; but he begs lossy to the con.
sol of Spain that, in carrying the ciiy, wliether by bombardment and cannonade or assault, or all and particulally in the night time— ii will be exceedingly difficult
for the forces of the Uniled States to perceive the consular flags, or to discriniinaie bet >ieen the persons and the
property of fiiends, and the persons and property of tha

—

enemy, at intervals, continues Ihe
city and casile,
fire of heavy ordnance, from the
upon our line of investment, both by day and iiighl, enemy.

March 13

but with Inile or no ellect.
The undersigned can. therefore, only promise to do all
Harney landed on the 17ih. The corresThe norther has ceased, which has renewed our that circumstances may possibly periiiii, to cause such
pondent of the Picayune savs— "He will be able to communication with (he storeships at anchor under discrimination to be observed; and, in the mean lime, lo
mount about 3U0 men— enough to drive off all the SacrificioB. We shall immediately commence land- show his anxiety to carry out that friendly purpose, he
Mexican ca\alry that are now prowling about our ing the few pieces of heavy ordaiice, with ordnance sends to her Spanish majesty's consul, residing in Vera
when the attack is
necessary Cruz, a printed safeguard, under his (Major General
rear, ready to allack us there
stores, at hand, and hope soon to luve the
made upon the city. 1 should not be surprised to draught mules lo take them to their positions. Any Scan's) sign maniial, to protect, as far as practicable,
and Spanish subjects
learn thai the gallant colonel has a beaulilul fight, furth°er delay in the arrival of those means of trans- the house of the Spanish consul,
in

Col.

for

it

is

back of

said there are

l,UUtJ

collected a few miles

us.

The steamer New Orleans

p, s.

arrived

from

last evening, with some 2U0 horses, which
some degree make up for the loss of dragoons
Gen. Jesup is on board the

Taiiipuo
will in

portation will be severely felt
remain,
I have the honor to
your most obedient servant,

'

in

our operations.
wilh high respect,

sir,

WINFIELD SCOTT.

Hon. M'm. L. Marcy,

secretary of war.

property.

and balteiy horses.

New

Orleans.
, j
Gen. Scott had landed ten mortars, but had not
opened his fire. The ship Charles wilh forty morthe 19lh instant,
lars on board, had not arrived on
but was very anxiously expected by Gen. Scott.

—The

follo«ing despatches were received at
the war depaiiment on ihe 4ih insi:
Beudijuarlirs ol the urmy, Camp ll'ashinglon, before VtraCruz. March 12rt, 1847.
Sir— Theculorsolthe Uaiied Slates were tnumphaiiiv:ew ol this ciiy and Us easile,
ly plunled ashore, in lu
and under the disiant hrc of boih, in ilie aheriioon ol ilie
Brevet Brigadier Geneial Worth's brigade
9ihinslant.
quickly lollowed by the dio( regulars led ihe descent,
General
vision of United Slates volunteers under Major
reserve brigPsitterson, and Brijiadier General Twigg'ss
ade of regulars. 'Ihe ihree lines successively landed
a naval
by
Bixiy seven suit boats, each buat conducted

OFFICIAL

1

m

and rowed bv sailors from Comiiiodore Conner's
squadrun- whose ligViier vetsels tiaiihed the hi.als so as
cross hie.—
lo be rt ady lo protect ihe uieraiioii by iheir
wiihTiie whule arniy reached iIr- shuie in hi-.e style, and

otiicer,

los-,
(jiudiieci oppusiiioo, (on llie beach) accident, or
driving the enemy from ihe ground to be occupied.

Ihe
No.

47,

line of

was

investment, according to General Orders,
taken up the same night; but has

partially

most extra-

only b'een completed to-day— owing lo the
ciiy, outoroinaiy diftieuliies. 1- The environs of the
casile, ore
side of the fire of its guns and those of the
tweniy
broken into innumerable hills of loose aand, from
to

Head«oarter3 of the Armt,

,_

iwo hundred and

fifty

feet in height,

wiih almost

iiii-

Ot oil
passable toresis of chaparral between; and 2.
wagiiW. carts, pac.i
our means df land transp.irtaiion
Irom
Baddies, horses and mu'es, expecied to join us

—

fifteen carts
'J'anii.ico and the Braz.is, weeks ago-bui
and about one hundred draught horses, have yet arrived.
to relieve
'1 line bundled pack-nuiles ire greatly needed
a'oi g the line ol
the troops in taking subsistence, alone,
our
investment of more lliau five miles, a-=, at present,

depot is south of the city. On the cesssaiion ol the
stifles the troops
present raging norther, which almost
willisand— sweeping art ay hills and creating new, 1
north of the city, which
linpe 10 establish a secoiul depui
wii.gol the army.
will partially relieve the left
around the ciiy,
In extending ihe hoe ot i.ve.tinent
three days, have perloiincd the heaviesi

o-ily

the troops, tor
labors in gelling over the hills

and culling, through the
of the city
ntervening forests— all under the dislau' hre
of
many sharp skirmishes
midst
andiiithe
andca^ile—
In those operations we have lost in
uiih the enemy.
seieial valuable olTicers and men.killr.l aiid uuu.ided

Ciui,
March 14th, 1847.
Sir: 1 had scarcely despatched rny report of the
12;h instant, with Ihe postscript of yesterday, logo
Ewing, belore
to New Orleans by the revenue cutter
beIhe norther, which had intermitted some hours,
gan to blow again wilh increased violence.
communication
from
all
cut
off
again
course,
of
are,
Cmiip

and property within the same— to be shown, if the city
should be carried, to all officers and soldiers of the United States forces who may approach the house of the
consul; it being well understood that the said saieguard
is solely intruded lo protect Spanish subjects and their

lyashitigton, before Vera

The undersigned, who lias nni had the honor to hear
directly from the British consul, begs that a like sateguard, herewith, for him, may be dehvercd by the Spanish consul.

'

.

offers to the consul of her Majesty,'
of Spain, the assurance of the high respeoP
consideration of the undersigned.

The undersigned
the

and

Queen

WINFIELD SCOTT,
Consul of Spain at Vera Cruz, Senor D. Afilasi
We TodetheEscalanie.
Jv'OTE.— A similar letter was addressed to Mon. A.

with

Commodore Conner's squadron and our

(leet

Sacrificios.—
of vessels anchored under the Inland of
Supposing the Ewing to be detained by the slorni,
add some particuKirs in the hope of getting on
1
board this report, logo wilh the one just mentioned.
The enemy continues the fire of nis heavy guns
upon our line of investment, but only from time to
been relime and without effect, so far as has yet
At this moment our attacking parties, by
ported.
orders
general
(see
yesterday,
brigades, as ordered
posts
No. 53,) are engaged in driving in the enemy's
between
space
the
clear
to
so
as
skirmishers,
and
reconnoiiring ofli
us and the city, and to enable our
This opecers to note well the intervening ground.
lo-morrow morbelore
ration may net be completed
or at least 1 may not learn the result at an earning,
lier hour.

Another vessel is off, loaded with ordnance and
ordnance stores, which may give us about half the
amount of each required.
No wagons and learns of the many hundreds which
ought to be up, are known to be at hand; but it is
confidently hoped that the present norther will
necessiiies rebring us as many as our immediale

Gloux, French consul, wilh a request dial he would deenliver to the Prussian consul the sahguard therewith
closed lor the latter.
"Whosoever belonging lo ihe armies of the Uniied Stalei
employed in foreign parts, shall lorce a safeguard,,
shall suffer death."— (55 h article of war.)
SAFEGtJARP.
By authority of Major General Scott, general-in-chief
of the armies of the United States— The person, file
family, and the property of the French Consul, residing
placed
in Vera Cruz, his house and us contents are

under the safeguard of the army of the Uniled Stales,
lo offer any violence or injury to ihem is expressly
safety alia
foi bidden; on ihe contrary, it is ordered that
pro'ecuon be given to him and them in case ol need. •''I
i

Done at the headquarters of the army of the
States, this 13ih day of March, 1S47.^^^^^

Unite«i|:
'

^^^^^

By command

of Major^Ge^era^Scot^^

^ ^ ^ ^

^

Elections— Co.vhECTicoT— On the 5;h instant, a whig'i|
Governor Lieut. Governor, and other officers ol biatt,
were elected by something over a thousand majoritfi
adminover all others- and about 3000 tnajoriiy over ihe

||

«

The wliigs have elected 13 o( the
istration ticket.
consists ul
senators, and so far as heard from, the house
106 wliios to 7.i administration. Last year the senate
house each had majorities for ihe adniinislratton, aog
same para,
the Governor and officers of state were ot ihe
For Congress.— James Dixon, S. D. Ht-Bi;ATtD J. ARocawELL, and Trueman Smith, "lugs, are nii elecle«.
Khode Island.— On the 7ih insu Elisha Harris, tlW'
whi" -law and order' candidate was elected Govcrnor«l|
probabihue*
the state, over all the other candidates. The
from returns received are thai both brai.ches ol the 1*

»m

could not postpone the descent, successfully
1
the 9lh instant, for the half ol the surtbrigade, (old voboals, Brigadier General Shield's
and teams,
lunteers Irom Tampico,) or the wagons

made on

which were Ihen behind. That seneral landed with
part of one ol his old refoot,)
giments, (three companies of the 3J Illinois
volunteers.
and the New York regiment of new
R. 13. Cranston, wing, is elecgislaiure will be whig.
volunteer
Tennessee
the
and
In the WM'
The regular cavalry,
ted to congress Iroin the eastern disirici.
noininalM
hourly excavalry, a''ru yet all behind; the forn.cr
lern district ih.-voie^ St, od lor W. Updike,
ItiOj; Aiilw'
'ramIrom
adm.
latter
Th"rntnn.
the
nrdnr.
iey4;
and
and
Brazoi,
wliio
!nw
the
pected Irom
operations— pai- ;whTg,40lj; ilall, abolition, 18i;; scaliering 14; norkove
1 am much crippled in my
Jiico.
absence Oil second iiial, a pluraliiy elee is.
licularly in disliiit reconnoitrings, by ihe
the army, having a small
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Have we tet "conquered

a peace?"

It

will be

seen by the details inserted in this mimber of the
Register, that the whole ci ciiii i«i' -e of the .Mexican
Republic is in possession of the United Slates forces.

The

"insurrections" near Santa Fe, and in the CaliforCliihnaliua is occupied by the

nias, are suppressed.

under Col. Doniphan. The army assembled
by Santa Anna lias been nearly demolished by (ien.
The valley of the Rio Grande is in quiet
Taylor.
posses.<iion of the latter, and he is pi :;paring to march
upon San Ix)uLs Potosi. Vera Cruz is nearly demolished also, and the United States' flag waves over
the battlements of San Juan de UUoa. Alvarado,
Tampieo, neatly every Mexican port upon the Gulf
and upon the Pacific, is in our possession, and a U.
forces

tarili

fixes

in

power.

A

similar

leiier to the

mer.o, aOcr announcir!;

New York

Mr

if

a

more

am

and circunislances

<;

now

piipi,

d,

i> i>9

adds,

"what was most im-

ful

—will "compel Mexico

to restore

relations," gic.

We

have seen

it

our peac».
"^

somewhere

asserted, that the <).
that the receipt, from
Mr

calculated

tariir

ten to fifieen millions of dollars.
bly an e^aggera^ion.
No doubt

would reach from
This was proba-

Ihe eslimato was
equal m amount lo what he lirst proposed
lo rais*
by a duly on lea and coffee, or subsequently
by tke
modifi.at.ons he proposed in our existing

With this expedient Iheiefote, it is manifest
from
the article in the Union, that the
secretary consider«d thai he was going into market for a
loan, as am.
ply provided as if coi.grcss bad
carried out hii re-

he

ver 10 la'iiude ihiriv.

and iheiin- weiward 'o ihe Pacific
are, ihat ilinre |io>e- nai.iral
belueen the two couuiries, i.- a g.cat disiance,
'herpfore, likely :o b a permanent and poaceTuI
boundary. Ii ts a preiugond bound.ir/,
how. wheiher the governmeni will lake it or nX. One p.riofii

commendations.

The advantages olthsline

That representations of this kind influenced
caon this occasion, is claimed by the
Union 11
proof of .Mr. Walker's superio, talents
for the important station he occupies.
In respect lo Ihe receiving and
opening of th«
bids, and assigning the eonlracls
for the loan
pitalists

•

commf nda

1-i.eif looverv AmerM-an, and
haa, I know
been recommended lo ihe President, viz; the I. no which
ilie battle grounda of .AIiiitrTiv
and Buena V'ta."

much

give<i;oihe Uni'ed Slates

Inevitable de-

peace

to

tariH:^

to

follows:

my

IS said
in the Now York paper-, and
replied to by
the Union, which we have not
read, and do not intend to read or trouble our readers wuh
any further
account of, than to say, thai the New York
eombined bidders, it 13 coiic.ded, proposed
to Corcoran
Kiggs lojoin with ihein in making
their bid,

The

'Union' of the 22d . .vs, "We have seen letters
irnin\eia Cruz to |l'c Sili Api.l. iiiclr ive, wlpch slue

struction seems to await the nation.

Walker

.Mr.

enhance ll,c loan:" 2d, that this
tariff
will hasten the conclusion of a
just and honorable

Walker', American-Mexican

Com-

troin tliBniouih of ihe Kio Grande. wes..vnrd to lake
Parrrs; norihwiird ihonce lo Ihe Rio f, onde; up thai ri-

15,

portant

ministration

Journal of

Trial's

a siisacs ion.

led ironi various f:ic
"I
l-pve ihai ihe bimndnry line

nur,"_aml,

to super-

mi -.on adds:
"The over, urea which have now one ou[ lo Mexico
Tre defin 'e m chuir characicr.
Whai il ev arc con imly
he conji-cljred. Bui aa ro ihe boiindury, I will veiiiuie

and

iMea itime the cenfor "the halls of Montezuma."
tre of that empire is the scene of one political volcanic
eruption at'ter another, which scarcely leaves any

party or faction one day

cen e the ld..ody a bi amenlof the «W(ini. and
pacihc m 'e ol ndjus' nent of our diffie cnres
vene, ihe iniiialory s!ep iniisl be taken by her

barriers

the duties of Mexican trade
Gen. Scott with a selected army of from thirteen to
twenty thousand men well provided is on the march

States

II is seltlad beyond all dotihi or
peradventiirr, ilm no
new prciposal to ne.-nii ic will be m'lle bv »*i« iri"ern
nient.and ildiploniai r rcUlions are > lie restored, ihe
idyance mum b» mode by Mexico. She lii>s once, iwicc,
ihrxe reeclcd ihe po,. Fi"ona o( our eovernnieni In

And yet we have no distinct indications from thence, that Ihe jnflicl of uini.s he. ween
ilie livol piirti.
in the
The impression, however, has capital h ceo.eil. Sania Anua 'a in full pns ainn of
of a submission.
gained rapidly upon public opinion in this country the e. .?cu 've ouihoniy, and vice pr -idem Farias hat
within the last three weeks, that a peace cannot be res'jncd 0- b-en expell'd. There is t hin,jr an opThe strongest proof we have of this, is pn 115 party in arms. It U reported ih I airthe iiitelli
far distant.
feeni, «ea'ihy, and s.ihcr n nded ci'-'ns of the capital
the avidity with which the U. State loan of eighteen and tl ewherea.9 anx
oils
.r peace, and wilhno
oyl.ld
has
been
sought for by capitalists, a race of 'o us ai the bos's the lefl hank of ihe Rio
millions
C randc and
men who invariably contrive to ferret out the utmost Upier Cal'firruo. Il issaid, o the other band, that the
popular
ma^scaarein
favor
nf
continuing
hoatiliii.'s. 0,ir
that is to be known or depended upon, whenever they
troops were about 10 advnnire upon il
.Na.ional brldae
are about to adventure heavy speculations.
Tliey
ani J.ilana, (30 and 60 ni lea, resp- ctively, fioiii Ve7a
unquestionably believed, wlien they made proposals Ciuz.) No Berious
npistance was exprc -d to ihc cast
they did for Ihc loan, that a peace was near at hand. ul Perote, (90 miles ) if llur^-.
Tliere aie all kinds of opinions, and all kinds of
rumors too, afioat, in regard to questions at issue.
A Florida claim. A letter from Washington
On one had, the loan is no sooner negotiated, than
The
says
.... great
case, which
-.. —--....
Messrs. Webster,
.,.^.,^„,the announcement is made that government have ._^.
Dal
o-called upon the states for six thousand volunteers, to las, Berrien, Gilpin, and T. L. Smith, are prosecuting
before
the
secretary
of
the
treasury, to wit: the
proceed to .Mexico.
see it mentioned in various
directions that governors have received requisitions case of Sibbald of Florida, who claims indemnifica
tion for damages incurred in the Florida war, to tiie
accordingly.
extent, as one of his advocates inform us, of §1 ,700,SiGNOR Atociia.
have been looking anxiously
000, but according to street reports, of $2,700,000
for an oAicial or semi-official notice in tlie government organ at Washington, in relation to the reported IS still undecided, and still detains Mr. Webster, and
may detain him a week longer. He is, however,
mission of .Mr. .^tocha, wliich furnished the letter
anxious to get off on Monday or Tuesday, and may
writers fur the daily journals with a theme, one of
which letters we inserted a few weeks since. Late succeed. But a case involving a fee of §50,000 is
Mexican papers contain a number of articles in re- not to be abandoned for a holiday excursion.
[The writer has allusion to the visit which Mr.
lation to propositions which they say Mr. Atocha
was sent by our government to submit either to their Webster haa promised to make to the south, in which
direction we notice preparations for receiving him
government, or to the most prominent Mexicans.
various places as nii .Imerican Slalesman, without
had prepared some of these for insertion, when in
regard to party attachments.
yesterday's "Union" arrived, with a notice on the

&

;

and

acquainted them with the terms they
designed to
propose.
Not satisfied with Iheir overtures, Corco°'^*"'"' '" proposals for nearly the whold
""ih
f the loan, at a fraction above
the New Yoik bid
nd nearly fifieen. of the eighteen
millions, was as-

i

1

igntd lo them.
They are now aeliing to the
rkers al a handsome profit.

1

New

.;

—

The

Virginia Electio.vs look place on
Thnrsdar

the 22d.
The first announcement by the TelegranU
ic line just extended to Ri,
hmond, was, that JoBw
.VIisoR iioTTs, Esq. was elecled to

cooTe-is from
thatdisirict by a majority of 500 voles"
mV Pendletow, the only wing represenlai.ve from
Virgini*
"'«'ast congress is re-elected from the
',"
Loudon
conclusive returns from any
other

,

We

'

jl^ r'"

RAiLRO.iD IRON.
Sir John Gu( st of the D nvlei
works, has just made a contract to
supply oyy .
railroad iron at =flu per Ion,
(amounlin'e
10 about ten millions of doll.rs )
'Ihree years ago
the same iron could have been
obtained at hall lbs

We

,

iron

(too ions ol

price.

The same

firm, Guest & Co., have
contracted
with A. b. Gall, for 1,600 tons of
railroad iron, to
be shipped from Cardiff, Wales, for the
St Lawrence and Allaniic railroad.

The ir^n "ork. at Pembroke, Maine,
owned by
Horace Gray & Co. of Boston, ore new
manufacturing railroad iron on Ihe Mill Dam,
Boston, and

We

are erecting another laage mill at South
Boston, to
cover some 34 OUO square feet. Their
the eighteen million loan.
iron works
Wall street seems t.. be sadly in the dumps at bi- at Pembroke, .Maine, herelofore employed
ourselves authorised to say, that Signor
in rolling
JDg out-marcejvered and missing a speculation, no hoops of bar iron, has been filled up
Atocha was not invested with "the high dignity of
for workini
unusual feeling amongst disappointed applicants for railway bars, and now turn, oul 8U tons
of rails per
an American plenipotentiary" nor with any diploweek. American iron is said to be decidedly
contracts.
supematic character whatever. He was merely the bearer
From several long editorial articles insetted in the rior lo that imported from Great Britain for the
of a despatch to the city of Mexico, and in that ca- "Union" this week, upon the luhjecl,
The Portland Advertiser sats: "Experiwe learn that purji
pacity he faithfully performed his duty."
Mr. Waleer, the secretary of the treasury, after 'ice
'•wn that ihe best qualily' of iron hai
Ihe failure of all his urgent remonstrances with been the luu
cal for rail. vay uses in EngDo.s Jose Robiba of YL':lTA^.— The New Orleans
land, and there ii a difference of fron
Delta, had msi red an ntticle in which the emplovmeni congress, to induce that body to lay duties upon tea
fi5 lo fio ia
the price of the different qualities
of .Mr. Atucha was scv.rcly censured, as well as the re- and ci flee, or lo pass his amendatory bill to the re
in the EDgliii
cogr ition.by nur tiivemnienl, ol Don Jo-E RoBiiu, "as venue tariff of 1846, in order to enable him tu ni
market. The quotation prices lor export
are for thJ
accredictd aijcniand rcpresemauve ot the soidisiuni gotiate Ijans to any advantage,
common
or ch.ap iron.
aiitr the failure of
The manufacturers of railindependent stale of Yuentan." The 'Untun' contradicis every effort, "and he did his best," ihe
Union says,
""'*=" ''=='l'ly for all
any such recognition, "any thoughts being entertained to get Ihcm parsed,— after
'^
IZ","!^.'".
';?'"u''^. ^V
'" oulutab
all fuiled, adds the Union,
'
"
8> pi r ton, above the preon the p lit of government ol recognising ihe independ
".Mr. Walker's nexi project was, the Aiiiciican- ^ellt Cost of mil orlaliun.
Ihii
is o.i iiig 10 Ihe suence ol Yucatan,— a:id denies their having any contracts
.Mexican tariff, a woik of great labor, which during perior quality of Ibc iron
with ihal government.
period
a
of severe illness, against the remonstrance
H. B. Trist Esq. chief clerk of the .-itate department, of his physician?, Mr. Walker laboring night and
A Pni-NTINC PRESS R. M. lloe.ol the well known
«e are now told by those same vcriiable Washington day, dictating to clerks a good part of the liiiie, firm of Hoe
Co., N. Yoik, has invented and
letter writers, hut gime wiili imporani despatches to
just
finished on the 30lh of .March.
put into operation, al the oUice of
It was approved by
the Ledger PhilMexico. The litier to ihe C.i3ton /'ojt, the leading adtlie
president on the 3Ist, and publi-hed in the adelj.hia, a prinling press
>» liich works off
ministraiion journal at Boston, snya
12,000
"That niea- lair impressions per h lur. This is something liks
"The precise character of "ihe documents'' is, of Union of the 1,1 and 2d of April."
course, unknown, but it
rumored thai .Mr. Trist carries sute was entiincnllj cah ulaled to increase and en- keeping up with the magnetic spirit of Ihe age
with him to our land and naval commanders in Mexico ban<e the bids, ani 111 thai official report thus Jaust might slarl irom bis quiet grave
lo witness an
Jhe definiie and final purpusts of our governmeni. boih ptiblislied, the secretary expresses two opinions achiocuitnt so like his own in effect.
want
in regard 10 the further prosecu;io:i of ibe war and ilie of great importance:- 1st, that that taritf will pro- just such
a press for ihe Naiio.val Reoiseer.
and
proepeciive resn>r'.iioii ol peaceduce a large reveuue,— l/ie largtit amount of rtvi- iubstribers eucujh to keep it ,11
conslaul operatiou
Vol, XXIt. Sis. 9,
subject.
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statistics.

'

— Marylmul

Penifenliar\i.

—

Present total miniher ot" males convicts confined 2i4.
of whicli 164 ore while, 100 colorcrf; of feiniile
convict? 30, of which 7 are white ant) 93 colored.
Grand total 304. Mr. John^nn is ward-n.
'J'he arrantcemcnl
Baltimore cily and county Jail.
ind want of 'iitficient number of apartments, are
matters complained of by the grand jury. Mr. Sollars has charge of the establishment.
Bnttimore city and county .11ms House, under the direction of Mr. A. I. W. Jackson, is spoken very faMr. Brown has the management of the
Torably of.
There are in
Every Ihmg is in due order
farm.
Ihe institution, men from the city, 97 white, 26 colored; fr^m the county 19 white, 6 colored; from
elsewhere 64 white, 4 colored— total 180 white, 36
total of males 216. Females from the city
colored
143 white, 69 colored; from the county 17 white;
from elsewhere 31 while, 5 colored— total of females 191 white, 74 colored— 265. Children. 46
white, 9 colored from the city; 4 white, I colored
from the county; elsewhere 3' whiles— total of children 84 while, 10 colored. Grand total of inmates
572, of which 452 are whiles and J20 colored.
Deaths during the week ending Ihe 19th, 63, of
which 7 were free colored and 4 slavesj 19 died of
consumption.

'

Ion.-

that

1,

r.i

;

— also,

rii-o!
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wounded

Joan Of iiiia— the Eud-ra sooo

^d^^'
our late

(iiC

in

to

leave for the U.

Stales.

Mr. Kendall informs v»

j

Barbour and party are prisoners in his hands.
There was considerable fun
and fencing en Ihat memorahle Sunday, of which
w ill tell you when I return. I expect another brii'-h
bailie

WITH MEXICO.

Ihat Lieut.

|

to one of
Com. Perry is about starting wilh all
with lie intention of capturing every
cily. town, and port on ihe entire Mexican coast.
The very last report al Vera Cruz was that Santa
Anna would dispiile the passage of oiir troops to
Mexico with an army of 20,000 men, but it was en
indefinite rumor lo which Mr. Kendall attached little importance.
A gereral post office has been established for the
benefit of ihe army, and for the despatch of letters
and papers lo the United States.
The number of killed and wounded al the taking
of Vera Ciuz was, of Ihe army, ten killed and fortyseven wounded; of the navy, one officer and seven
sailors and marines killed and wounded.
Vera Crvi, April 6, -itia.
Colonels Kinney and
Banks, v( ilh Capt. Merrill's company of 2d dragoons,
returned last evening from a scnnl in the neighborhood of Mango de Clavo. The country is full of
cattle; but they are described as extremely wild,
and diflicull either In catch or drive. Some plan
will be contrived lo bring them over.
I have another report in
relation to Santa Anna.
this morning that ho
I heard it slated confidently
had advanced as far as Puebia Ihis way; that he was
posiliiely coming on lo Jalapa; ai.d that he would
rai=e as many volunteers as he pleased.
What he
intended on do al Jalapa
whether to fight or to
attempt !o negotiate a peace
give
is not staled.
I
this as the last rumor up to this moment
8 o'clock
A. M. before 1 close this letter another may reach,
I saw Senor Arrangoiz, the former .Mexican consul
at New Orleans, a night or two since.
He had just
arrived from Havana and had received a permit to
proceed to towards Mexico.
Hs fankly told me he
in a postscript

his lellers that
his

I

vessels

come up. Col. Curtis has too many men with
to antiripate a fandango."
His loss in the bathe says, was in all 15; Mexicans, by their own
account, 45.
Excerpis from the Flag of the 3d inst.
The Ma.wuchuiells regiment.
This fine body of
troops, save two companies, are now in Matamoros.
They, with the scholar-coloi.el, are looked for every
These boys from Ihe land of pumpkins are a
day.
"great people."
Cnmarg-o, March 29, 1847.
A train of 195 wagons
starts lo morrow for Monterey, via China.
It is to
be escorted by ten companies of the Virginia regiment, six pieces of artillery, and 358 Texan Ranfrers, the whole escort being under the command of
Col. Hamiramrk.
Gen. Lamar, with his command
of the Texin regiment, is going to S;ibin3s. ann
From Monclova they will
thence to Monrlova.
probably go to Parras and Sallillo.
Rice Garland's company of luoiinlNearly jilled.
ed riflemen is nearly completed.
The men hive all
been accustomed lo a frontier life, and are hardy,
Under their talented and
active, and enterprising.
er:ergetic captain, the Judge, they will be ugly cnsconvention, toratrs to meet on the mountains or in the valleys
Constilittion rejected.
Wisconsin.
elected a short lime since, according to law, assemintervening between this and the proud cily where
bles for the purpose, and after muoh deliberation
once revelled the Monleziimas.
agreed upon a form of government for the slate, to
be submitted to the people of the territory for apOF l.VVASION.
proval or rejection. The administration party had
Surrender of JIvarado
The U. S. steamer Edilh,
large majority in the convention. The constiluiioii
Couillaril, left Vera Cruz on the 6lh, and ariiveil at
which Ihej framed, amongst olher things provided
the Balize on the 1 1th, bringing a confirmation of
fir—
did not think his countrymen in the leasl inclined to
the account brought to Mobile by the U. S. sloop of
A judiciary to be elected by the people.
make peace wilh the United Slales.
war Si Mary's, of Lieut. Hunter's operations in the
homestead exemption."
as

1

him
tle,

—

—

'

j

—

A

;

I

j

ARMT

"A

Totally prohihi'ed bai.ks and banking in the state.
Admitted furtignera who had resided one year in

—

—

—

stea-iner Scourge.

We had information last week of a formidable COMMODORE PERRT's OFFICIAL REPORT OF THE CAPdetachment under Gen. Qoilman having, by order
TDRE OF ALVARADO.
of Gen. Scott, marched from Vera Cruz on the 31st
Forei;iner9 not in the territory at Ihe adoption of
Under this caption the Washington "Union" pubfor the purpose of attacking Alvarado, and tl-at
the constitution, admitted to vote upon merely dewe
lishes what
suppose to be but eslracts from ihe
Com. Perry, in command of a number of the lif;hl
claring their intention to become citizens, and sweardespatch leceived al the deparlmeiil on Ihe 2Uth
vessels of the squadron, was proceeding to co-opeing to support Ihe constitution.
bjving reached Pensacola on the 13ih by Ihe sloop
w
rale
ilh Ihe land forces.
One
of
these
vessels,
the
The votes of Ihe people on Ihe adoption or rejecof war St. Mary's.
'I'he document as published it
Scourge, it appears, was placed under command of
lion of ^aid constitution, have been taken.
will be seen, sajs nothing whatever of the manner

the stale to vote.

The people reject ihe projt-cl by a very Isrge masome 7000 voles. The cast, Ihe centre, and
the west, each gave decided majorities against it.
The governor has issued his proclamation convening the legislsture for the auilK>iiZdtion of a new
It is not likely however that the stale
convention.
can be represented now in the next congress.

jority,
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WITH MEXICO.

"army of OCCOPATION."

We had a re[)orl early this week, brought to N»w
Orleans by patsengers in llie Henry Long, from liraI0», that General Taylor, wiih a detachment of his
command, had a bloody rencounter wiih the Mexicans under Gen. Urrea, and vvas again victorious.
The report was contradicted by the arrival on the
The Malamoros
lllh of the steamship Telegraph.
Flag of the 3d April, and Moiilerey Pioneer of the
Mr. Pasier, one of her
22d .March, were received.
passengers, left Sallillo on the 22J and Monterey on
Many of the wounded, Amethe 24lh,— «.ll quiet.
ricans and Mexicans, were dying at Saltillo.
General Urrea kept hovering about Col. Curtis'
command. General Taylor rooedid from .Mon.
lerey with a detachment, dtsiruus of cultivating a
better acquaiiilante witli him, but he was rather
On the 16ih Gen. Taylor met Ihe division of
shy.
Ascerlaming that Morales had coneenCol. Curtis.
Iraled some 4,000 Mexicans near Ramus, General
Taylor started in that direction, and followed on
from thence as far as Caidereta. The Mexicans
retired precipitately clear over the mountains.
General Taylor returned to can, p near Monterey,
where his troops w»re enjoying a respite from fa|

Col. Curtis' regiment, a fine well disciplined
tigue.
corps of Ohio volunteers, reached Monterey on the

the

Lieut.

intrepid

Hunter.

of the capture, nor does it name the officers to whom
appears that Lieut. Hunter has run ahead, not
Alvarado surrendered.
army on shore, but of the rest of the
Alvarado had a population of about 1,600.
tqnadron. and appropriated ihe whole of the achieviUnited States Flag Ship Mississippi,
nienl in this case to himself
Anchorage Anton Lizardo, April 4, 1847.
The Mobile Journal of Ihe 5lh inst. says: "We
Sir: 1 have the honor lo infurm ine department
have conversed with an officer of the St. .Mary's
that iinmtdialely after the surrender of Vera Cruz,
from whom we learn the following gratifying partiGen. Scott and myself concerted measures for taking
culars of the capture of Alvarado by Lieut. Hunpossession of Alvaiado.
ter, commanding the steamer Scourge.
From our
Although it was not expected that any defence
inforuiant we Icain that on the night of the 2d inst.,
the steamer Scourge appeared before the town, and would be uiade, it was Ihuugbl ;idvisable that strong
firc'J two guns, wiien Lieut. H
summoned the au- delachnienti, both of the army and navy, should be
The Mexicans wanted time, • oployed. Ill view of making an imposing demouthorities lo surrender.
It

only of the

which Lieut. Hunter refused

stration in that direction.

grant, threatening
not instaiil
iy complied wilh, he would iinmedialelj order 3,1)00
trocps who were in the neighborhood, lo enter and
baiter it down.
'I he aulhorilies
j ieliled, when Ll.
Hunter look possession and landed a inidshipm.in
with five men, while the Scourge proceeded up the
Alvaiado river lo a small tuvvr; called Ti^calalpan,
which was also >urreiidered lo Lieut. H. without
at the

same lime

exchan,;ing

a

that

if

the

t-i

demand was

The southern brigade under Gen. Quitman, was detached fur this dutj, and the naval muveiiienis were
direcu-d persunall) by myself.

shot.

"On the 3d inst. Gen. Quitman arrive.l with the
troops, and Com. Perry with all the small vessels
of the squadron. They found the plai-e already
under Ihe American flag. About 800 Mexican soldiers, belonging lo ihe two posts, were made prisoners."
Dy ihe Edilh, we learn in addition, iliat the inland ports of TIacatalpan nnd Cosamoloapan, siiu
aled above Alvarado, surrendered wilh-Mil resistance, and that Com. Perry liad arrested Ll. Hunier
for disobeying orders.
His oiders weie to btoclcadi
Alvarado; he had no orders to capture Ihe place.
Com. Perry w as no doubt surprised on arm mg oil
the place, at finding the American flag already flying

13lh.

upon its ramparts.
Sii companies of tho 1st regiment Virginia volunOn the 5ih inst. Col. Harney, in command of the
teers, under Lieut. Col. Randolph, arrived on the
2d dragoons and a delachnieut from Gen. Tu iggs'
18ih, in for the war, and already disciplined— al- division, look possession if Antigua,
capturing one

most.
Capt. Gray, (Mustang Gray.) and a parly of Texan
Rangers, had left Camargo i.i seaich of Canales,
reported lo be at the village or rancho, Caperera,
20 miles south of CerraWo, at the head of 250 Mexicans.

Major Giddings writes from Cerralvo, March 10,
how he was attacked by Urrea and Koma'
which we have already informed our readers:

telling of

ra, of

Gen. QuiUnan look up his line of march this
morning, on his return lo Vera Cruz, a d I lell for
anchorage lo ai range an expedition to the
Itiis
noi lb; Captain Mayu, with a small naval detachment,
being placed in euiuniand ol Alvarado and ilsUepenUencies, in which may be embraced the populous
town of Tiaculalpaui, situated about tweiay miles
jp the river.
In Ibis expedition I have had the good fortune to
uecunie acquainted witli Gen. QuUiiiaii and many of
tiis comiiiand, and have ueeii gialilied
lu observe a uiosi cuidial desiie, as well wiili Ibem
as with the officers ul the iiav} tu luster a courleuua
#
*
»
«
«
and efficient co-operalion.
1 he enemy, beture etacualing the place, burnt all
the public vessels, and spiked or buried most of the
guns; but, those ibai were concealed have been discovered, and I have directed the .\ hole number
either lo be destroyed or shipped, wilh
aOoul sixly
ihe shut, on boaiu the gun buats, as they may be
lound ol sufficient value lu be removed.
VVjlb great respect, 1 have Ihe honor lo be your
uii^sl ubcdieut sei vani,
the ufhcers ul

,

—

Mexican lancers.
M. C. PERRY,
The army was to move on Ihe 7lh inst. in the di
Commanding Home Squadron,
leclion of Jalapa by divisions. Gen. Twiggs leading
The Hon. John Y. Mason, Secretary ol the navy
the advsnre, followed by Gen. Palterson with voWashington, D. C.
lunteers, and Gen. Worth, with li.e first division of
legulars, bringins up the rear.
The health of the
VICTORIES IN CALIFORNIA.
ai my so far was good.
Lieut. GRAr, U. S. navy, reached Baltimore on
The U. S. steamships Virginia, McKim, and Eii-I
dots, were Iclt at aocbor Dear the castle of San the 22U from Jamaica, having come overland from
olEcer and eight

I
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the Pacific lo Chcgre^, and from iheiice to Jamaica.
Ho pmceedej immediately to Washington, with
despatches from Com- Stor-kton.
Liaiit. Gray furnishes the following memnrnndum of orciirrences: "t)n the 8lli of Jdriiiary la«t.
Com. StocLlon with 400 seamen and marines, 60
dismounted dragoons, and the same number of riflfv
men, under Col Kearny, (who »oliniteered lo fo
with Com. S ) met the enemy with 7U0 artillery and
dragoons, on the banks of the 'San Gabriel." The
commodore pushed his force forward, and crossed
the ri»er in the face of a plunging fire from the
Meiiean battery. The seamen dragging six pieces
of irlillery Ihrough the water, (Iheir pieces having
been transported by the seanun 140 milta from the
ibips) under l.ieut. Tiljhman, of Baltimore, charged up the heights, disloJgmg and taking the Mexican battery.
"On the 9th, Gen. Flores again made a stand on
the plain* cif "Mesa," and another sercre action look
place. 'Ilie American arms were again triiiniphani.
The .Mexican cavalry chargtd repeatedly on the
teamen, who met them in squads, armed with the
the dismounted lifleuicn in
•hip's "boarding (nkes"
dealin,; out desliuclion wiih their untlie centre
I'he American loss was 16 killed
erring weapons.

—

—

and wounded. Lieut. S. C. Rowan was the only
wounded, .ind that slightly. None killed.—
1'he .Mexican loss is about \)0 killed.
"It is believed that if Col. Fremont had been able
to have joined Com S. in season, with his mounted
rifltmen, Flores, with his whole force, would bars
been captured. Com. S. refused to negotiate with
Flores, but sent bioa word that if he u ere taken he
would be shot as a lebel. Flores soon after surrendered lo Col. Fremont w ho was not aware ol Cjm.
Flores
S. having declined lo negotiate with hi.ii.
has promised to become a lawful subject of the V
Stales, and to assist in quelling the retieilion."
officer

24,
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lo 111 make some nercsary arrangements for Ihi
defence of the town, leiiving ling. Gen. Wool in the

immediate coininand uf the troops.
Before those arrangements were completed on Ilie
morning of the 2'2d
was advi-cd tint tlio enemy
was in sight, advancing. Upon reacliing the ground
it
was found that his cavalry advanci' was in ou
front, having marched from Encarnacion, as tv* have
since learned, at II o'clorU on the day previous, and
I
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rapid and Well direcle.l shots from CapLiin W'anhingt-m's battery.
In the nieaniime the enemy was
roiincnlraliiig a large force of infantry and cavalry
under cover of the ridges, w itli the obvious intention
of forcing our lefl, which was posted on an exiensivp plateau.
The 2d Indiana and 2d Illinois regiments formed
this pan of our line, llio former covering three
places of light artillery, under the orders of
Captain

driving in a mounted force left at Agua Nueva lo f)'Brien— Brigadier General Lane being in Ihe imcover the removal of public stores. Our troops were iiedialo command. In order to bring his men within
Ifeclive range, fieneral Lane ordered the
in position, occupying a line of reinarkahlc strength.
arlillery
The road at iSis point becomes a narrow defile, the nnd 2d Indiana resinirnt forward. The arliljerr'
valley on ils right being rendered quite impractica- advanced within musket range of a heavy body of
ble for artillery by a system of deep and impassable .Mexican infantry, and was served against It with
gullies, while on the left a succession of rugged great effect, but without being able lo check ils adridges and precipitous ravines extends far bock >anee. The inf.ntry oidcred lo ils support had fallan
towardii the Diountain which bounds the lalley. 'I'he back in disorder, being exposed, as well as the batlery, not only lo a severe fire of small arms
features of the ground were such as nearly to para
from lh«
lyze the arlillery and cavalry of the "inrmy, while fi onl, bul also lo a murderous cross fire of grape and
his infantry could not derive all the advantage of ils canister from a Mexican battery on thu lefl.
Capt.
numerical superiority. In this position we prepared O'Brien found it impossible to retain his position
to receive him.
Captain Washington's battery (4lh without support, but was only able to withdraw two
aitillery) was posted lo command the road, while of his pieces, all Ihe horses and cannoneers of tha
•.hird piece being killed or disabled.
Ilie lit and iil Illinois regiments under Cols. Hardin
'I'he aJ Indiana
and Bis'ell, each eight companies, (lo the latter of regiment, which had fallen back as stated, could not
w Inch V. as attached Capt. Conner's company of Tex- be rallied, and look no further part in the action, exas volunteers,) and the 2d Kentucky under C ilonel cept a handful of men. who, under ils gallant Col
.McKee, occupied the crests ol the ridges on the left Bowles, joined the Mississippi regiment, and did
and in rear. The Arkansas and Kentucky regiments g'lod service, and those fugilives who, at a later penod in the day, assisted in defending the Irain
of cavalry, commanded by Cols. Yell and 11. Mar
and
This portion of our line barshall, uicupied the exlrenie left near the base of the depot at B.iena Vista.
mounlain, while the Indiana brigade, under Briga- ing given w,iy, and the enemy appearing in overdier General Lane, (composed of the 2d and 3) re- .» helming force against our lefl flank, the light troops

'

giments under Cjlonels Bowles and Lane,) the .Mississippi riflemen under Colonel Davis, the squadrons
of the Island 2J dragoons under Cjptain Steen and
Lieut. Col. May, and the lijht batteries of Captains
Sherman and Bragg, 3d ar;illery, were held in rest ri'e.
At 11 o'clock 1 received from General Santa
Anna a summons lo surrender at di-crelion; which
ATTACK ON rUEBLA DE LOS ASGELOS StnRKKDEil OF with a copy of my reply. 1 have already transniitled.
The enemy still forbore his attack, evidently wailing
GENERAL FLORES.
for the arrival of his rear columns, which could bu
Ascertaining that Gen. Floras with 700 men was
distinctly seen by our look-outs as they approachel
pasted Bl Angelos, an expedition was set on fnol
the field.
A demonslralion made on his left, cau!C
with a view ol taking him and re-taking that place.
me to detach Ihe 21 K-ntucUy regiment and a secSix hundred men belonging to the squadron, includtion of artillery to our righl, in uhich position they
ing Capl. Gallispie's Califjrnia volunteers, were
bivouacked for the night.
Captain Turner and
furnished by Com. Stockton.
In the mean time the Mexican light troops had enLl. Davidson, the only surviving officer"" that came
gaged ours on the extreme left, (composed of parts
through with Gen. Kearny, commanded the draof the Kentucky and Arkansas cavjiry dismounted,
goons, and the whole, under the command of General
and a rille battalion from the Indiana brigade under
Kearny, marched from San Diego on the 29ih Dec.
.Major Gorman, the whole commanded by Col. MarThe incidents of this expedition as related by
shall,) aid kept up a sharp fi.-e, climaing the mounLieut. Gray, are given above.
tain side, and apparently endeavoring to gain our
expedition
was
Whilst the above
Col. Fremont.
Three pieces of Capt. Washington's battery
flank.
in progress, Col. Fremont with 400 men was adhad been detached to the left, and were supporleJ
vancing on the same point from Monterey. It apAn occasional shell
the 2J Indiana regiment.
by
pears that both Andros Fico and Gen. Flores surwas thrown by the enemy into this part of our line,
rendered lo liiin.
The skirmishing of the light
but without effect.
troops was kept up with trifling loss on our part unlil
GE.\EKAL TAYLOR'S DETAILED REPORT dark, when I became convinced that no serious attack would be made before the morning, and returnBUE.NA VISTA.
OF
ed with the iVhsBissippi regiment and squadron of 2d
dragoons lo Sallillo. The Iroops bivouacked without
Headquarters, Armt of Occupation,
A body of cavjlri,
fires, and laid upon their arms.
.Igutt .Vutva, March 6, 1847.
some 1.500 strong, had been visible all day in rear
Sib: I have the honor to snbmit a deiaiUd report of the town, having entered the valley Ihrough a
of the operations of the forces under my command, narrow [lass east of the city. This cavalry, com
which resulted in the engagement of Buena V'isia, inanded by Gen. Miiion, had evidently been thrown
the repulse of the Mexican army and llie re-occupa- in our rear lo break up and harrass our retreat, and
tion of Ihis position.
perhaps make sume attempt against the lO'Vn if pracThe information which reached me cf the advance ticable. The city w.i3 occupied by four excellent
and conceiitraiion of a heavy Mexican force in ray companies of Illinois vuluntecrs under .Maj. Warren
A Celd work, wlncli commandfront, had assumed such a probable form, as to in- of tiie 1st regimenl.
duce a special exaniin.ilion far beyond the reach of ed most of the approaches, was garrisoned by Capt.
Isi ai lillery, and armed with
company,
Websler's
our pickets lo ascertain its correctness.
A soiaii
parlj of Texan spies, under .Major McCulloch, des- two 24-pouiid howitzers, while the Irain and headpatched to the hacienda of Eiicarnacion, 30 miles quarter camp was guarded by two cnmpanies .Missis
from this, on the route to San Luis Polosi, had re- sippi rideiiien under Capt. Rogers, and a field-piece
Having
ported a cavalry force of unknown strength at that commanded by Capl. Shover, 3d artillery.
place.
On the 20lh of February a strong reconnois- made these dispositions for the protection of the
eance under Lieutenaal Colonel frlay was despatctied rear, I proceeded on the morning of the 23d lo Biieto the hacienda of Hediouda, while .Major .McCul- na Vltta, ordering forward all the other available
'I'he action baa commenced b::fore my arrilob made another examination of Encarnacion. The troops.
results of these expeditions left no doubt that the val on the field.
enemy was in large force at Encarnacion under the
During the evening and night of the 22 1, the enc
orders of General Sanla Anna, and that he medi- ray had mro.. n a body of lighl troops on ine moun
tated a forward movement and attack upon our po- lain side, with the purpose of oulllanking our lefl;
sition.
and it was here that the action of the 23J commencAs the Camp uf Agua Nuera could be turned on ed at an early hour. Our riflemen under Colonel
cither flank, and as the enemy's force was greatly Marshall, who had been leinforced by ttire.- compaiuperior to our own, particularly in the armofca- nies under Major Trail, 21 Illinois volunteers, mainTalry, I determined, afltr much consideration, to tained their ground handsomely against a greatly sutake up a position about eleven miles in rear, and peiior force, holding themselves undercover, and
About 8
there awail the attack. The army broke up its camp using their weapons with deadly eflect.
and marched at noon on the 2Ui, encamping at the o'clock a strong deiiionstration was made against Ihe
Dew poailiun a little in front of the hacienda of Bue- centre of our position, a heavy column moving along
Ttiii force was su^u dispersed by a fair
Da Visla.
VVitb a small force I proceeded to Saltil- tbe road.

vliicli

—

tain,

had rendered such good service on tbe mounwere compelled to withdraw, which they did
most part, in good order. .Many, however'

lor the

vere not rallied until they reached the
depot at
Uucna Vista, to the defence of which Iher afterwards
'onlribuled.
Col. Bissell's regiment, (2d Illinois,)
which had
been joined by aseciion of Capl. Sherman's
ballerr "
had become completely outflanked, and
was coipelled to fall back, being entirely unsupporled
The
enemy was now pourin-i masses of infantry and
carairy along the base of the mountain on
our left and
was gaining our rear in great force. At
this' moment, I arrived upon the field. The .Mississippi
regiment had been directed lo the left before
re ichme
the position, and immediately came
into action

—

1

Mexican infantry which had turned
our
2d Kentucky regiment and a
section of
under Capl. Bra^'g, had previously
been ordeied Irom the right to reinforce our lefl, a„d
arrived
at a most op|orl,;n'-- moment.
That regiment and
a portion of the 1st Illinois, under
Colonel Hardin
galhnlly drove the enemy, nnd recovered
a portion
ol Ihe ground we had lost.
The batteries of Cants
and Bragg were
..gains. ^Ue

flank.

The

tillery

Sherman
much execution,

and did

in position on ihe
plateau"
nol only in front but
par-

upon the masses which had gained
our rear
Di.coverin4 that the enemy was heavily
pressiae
upon Ihe Mi.sissippi legimenl, the 31 Indiana
regimeni, under Col. Lane, « as despatchod lo
sirengihen
ihat part ol our line, which formej a crotchet
ner
pendicular to the first line of battle.
At the same
iicularly

THE BATILEOF

lime Lieut. Kilburn, with a piece of Capl.
Braeg'a
battery, was directed to support the infanlry
ihera
engaged. The action was for a long time
warmir
sustained at that

point— the enemy makinc serer/i

eHorlsboth «ith ,nf,,n,ry and cavalry ag.insl
our
line, and being always repulsed wilh heavy
loss
I
had placed all the regular cavalry and Capt
pike'.
squadron of Arkansas horse under the orders
of BrI
Lieut. Col. M»y, with directions to hold in
cheek the
enemy s column, still advancing lo Ihe rear aloni
the
base of the mountain, « h.ch was done in
conjunction
with [he Kentucky and Arkansas cavalry
u.aderCols.
Marshall and Yell.
liMlie ineanlime our
lefl which'

was slill strongly threaiened by a superior'
forea
was further strengthened by Ihe detachment
ofCaol!
Bragg's, end a portion of Capl. Sherman's
balleriei
lo thai quarter.
The concenlralion of artillery
fire
u^on the masses of Ihe enemy along the base
of the
mountain, and the deler:niii._-J resistance
offered by
the

two regiments opposed

confasion

templed

J

I

I

in their ranks,

to ihem,
and some of

10 efl.cl a retreat u.-im

had created
corps al.

liie

Iheir

main line of
battle.
Ihe squadron of the
dragoons under
Licul. Rucker, was naw ordered up
the deep ravine
which these retreating carps were endeavoring
to
cross in order to charge and disp. rse
thum. The
squadron proceeded to ihe point indicated
but could
nol accomplish the ohjecl, being exposed 'lo
a heavr
fire from a ballery established lo cover
Ihe retreat of
those corps.
While the squadron was deiached
on
il<is service, a large body of ihe enemy
was observed
lo concentrate on our extreme left, apparently
with
the vie* of making a descent upon tbe hacienda
of
Bjcoa VislB, where our iraio aud ba|ga|e were de-

M
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Lieut. Coi. Mav wa« orHprP'l fo th" support te->nt Colonel C'.ttr, 9n-i Kentucky regiment^, f-'l
of that poiMi, with l«.o ()ie(;« 3 u! C:i,.i ri.eioi i.•is lime, while gallantly hsading' their combatlery under Lieul. Rejnolda.
mands
In (he, ineantnni
the scattered forces near the tiaeienda, composed in
No fiulher allempi was made by the enemy to
part of Majors Trail and Gnrman's romniands, haii force our position, and the approach of ni'-hl gave
been to some extent organized under the advice of an opportunity to pay proper attention to the woundMajor Munroe, chief of artillery, with the assistance ed, and also to refresh the Boldicrs, who had been
of Major Morrison, volunteer staff, ind were posted exhausted by incessant watchfulness and combat.
Before our cavalry had Though the night was severely cold, the troops were
to defend the position.
reached the hacienda, that of the enemy had made compelled for the most part to bivouack without
its attack, having been handsomely met by the Ken
fires, expecting that morning would renew ihe con
lucky and Arkansas cavalry under Cols. Marshall flicl
During the night the wounded
removed

posited.

•nd Yell. The Mexican column i:anjediately divided,
one portion sweeping by the depot, where it received
a destructive fire from thu force which had collected
there, and then gaining the mountain opposite, under
a fire from Lieut. Reynold's section, the remainmg
portion regaining the base of the mountain on our
left.
In the charge at Kuena Vi^la, Col. Yell fell
gallantly at the head of liis regimenl; we also lost
Adj't Vaughan, of the Kentucky cavalry
a youn,;
ofijcer of much promise.
Lieut. Col. May, who had
been rejomed by the tquudrun of the Istdragoons and
by portions of the Arkansas and Indiana troupe under
Lieut. Col. Roane and Mnj. Gormsn, now approached the base of the niounlain, holding in check the
fight flank of the enemy, upon whose masses, crowded in the narrow gorges and ravines, our artillery was
doing fearful execution.

—

were
and tver; preparation made to receive
the enemy should he again attack our posilion.
S von Iresli compau'es were drawn from Ihe town, and
Brigadier General \laishall, who had tnade a forced
march from the Rinconada, with a reinforcemi-nl of
Kentucky cavalry and four heavy guns, under Capt.
Prentiss
artillery, was near at hand, when it was
discovered thai the enemy had abandoned his position
lo Saltillo,

M

I

Ihe brilliin'. succes' achieved bv 'heir nr-'s
r-!eases
ne from Ihe painful necessiti 'of sne^lfvinjf many
ca=es o( had conduct before the eneuiy, l' feel
an increased obligation lo mention particular corps
and
officers,

whose

-kill, coolness, and gallantry in trying
and under a continued and heavy fire
'
merit particular notice.
To Brigadier General Wool my obligations are
especially due.
The high state of discipline and instruclion of several of the volunteer regiments
waa

situations,

seem

lo

attained under his command; and to bis vigilance
and
arduous services bafor* the action, and his gallantry
on the field, a large share of our success
may justly be attributed. During most of the engagement, be was in immediaie command of the
troops thrown back on our left flank.
1 beg leave to
recommend him to the favorable notice of the government.
Brigadier General Lane (slightly wounded) was active and zealous throughoui the day,
and
displayed great coolness and gallantry before
(he
• nd activity

during the night.
Our scouts soon ascertained thai enemy.
lie had fallen back upon
Agua Nueva. The great
The services of the light artillery, always conspicdisparity of numbers, and the exhaustion of our
uous, were more than usually distinguished. Moving
Irnops, rendered it inexpedient and hazardous lo atrapidly over Ihe roughest ground, it was aU-ays in
tempt pursuit. A slaff officer was despatched to
General Santa Anna to negotiale an exchange of action at Ihe the right place and the right liiiie, and
its well directed fire dealt destruction in the
masses
prisoners, which was satisfactorily completed on Ihe
of the enerey.
While 1 recommend to particular fafollowing day. Our own dead were collected and
vor the gallant conduct and valuable services of Maj.
buried, and the .Mexican wounded, of which a large
The position of that portion of the Mexican army number had been left upon the field, were removed Munroe, chief of artillery, and Captains Washington, 4tli arlillery, and Sherman and Bragg, 3d artilwhich had gained our rear was now very critical, 10 Saltillo, and rendered as comfortable as circnm
lery, commanding batteries, I deem it no more
and it seemed doubtlul » helhrr it could regain the stances would permit.
than
just to mention all the luballern officers. They were
main body. At this moment ] received from Gen.
On Ihe evening of Ihe 26lh, a close reconnoissance nearly all detached at different times, and
Santa Anna a message by a staff officer, desiring to
in every
was
know what 1 wanted. 1 immediately despatched to made of the enemy's position, which was fouTid situation exhibited conspicuous skill and gallantry.
be occupied only by a small body of cavalry, the Captain O'Brien, Lieutenants
Brent, Whiting and
Brig. Gen. Wool to the Mexican general in chief,
mfanlry and artillery having retreated in the direc- Couch, 4th artillery, and Bryan,
and sent orders to cease firing. Upon reaching the
topographical ention of San Luis Potosi.
On the 27lh, our troops gineers, (slightly wounded,) were attached lo Capl.
Mexican lines, Gen, Wool could not cause Ibe enetheir former camp at Agna Nueva, the cue
Washington's battery. Lieiits. Thomas, Reynolds,
my to cease their lire, and accordingly returned resumed
my's rear guard evacuating the place as we ap- and French, 3d artillery,
(severely wounded,) to
without having an interview. The exlieme right
proached, leaving a considerable number of wonnded. that ol Captain Sherman; and
Captain Shover and
of the enemy continued its retreat along the base
11 was my purpose to beat
up his quarters at Incar- Lieutenant Kilburn, 3d arlillery, lo that of Caplaia
of the mountain, and finally, in spile of all our efnacion early the next morning, but upon exainina
Bragg.
Captain Shover, in conjunction with Lieut.
forts, effected a junction with the remainder of the
tion, the weak condition of Itie cavalry hur-es
renDonaldson, Isl artillery, rendered gallant and import«rmy.
dered it unavailable to a.tempt so long a march wilh- ant service in repulsing
Ihe cavalry of Gen. Minion.
Doling the day the cavalry of Gen. Minion had
out water.
A command was finally despatched lo The regular cavalry, under Lieul. Col. May, with
ascended the elcTated plain above Sallillo, and occuEncarnacion, on the 1st of March, under Colonel which was associated Caplain
pied the road from the city to the field of battle,
Pike's squadron of
Belknap. Some two hundred wounded, and about Arkansas horse, rendered
useful service in holding
where they intercepted several of our men. Apsixty Mexican soldiers were found there, Ihe
army the enemy in check and in covering the batteries at
proaching the town, they were fired upon by Cjpt
having passed on in Ihe direction of Malehuala, Several points. Captain
Sleen, 1st dragoons, was
Web;ter from the redoubt occupied by his companv,
wiih greatly reduced numbers, and suffering much severely wounded early
in the uay, while gallantly
and then moved off towards the easltrn side of the
Ironi hunger.
The dead and dying were strewed endeavoring, with my authority, to rally the troop'l
valley, and obliquely tonardsBuena Vista.
At ihii upon the
road and crowded Ihe buildings of the ha- which were falling to the rear.
time, Capl. Shover moved rapidly fonvard with his
cienda.
The Mississippi riflemen, under Col. Davis, were
piece, supported by a miscellareous command of
The American force engaged in the action of Bue- highly conspicuous lor their gallantry and steadiness,
mounted volunteers, and fired several shots at the
and suslained throughout the engagement the repucavalry with great effect. They were driven into na Visla, is shown, by the accompanying field report
the ravines which lead to the lo.fer valley, closely lo have been 334 ofiicers, and 4,425 men, exclusive tation ol veleran troops. Bionghl into action against
pursued by Capt. Shover, nho was further support- of Ihe small command left in and near Sallillo. Of an immense superior force, lliey mainlamed themed by a piece of Captain Wtbsler's battery, under this number, two squadrons of cavalry, and three selves lor a long lime unsupported and w ilh heavy
Lieut. Donaldson, which t^ad arivar.ced from th-^ re- batteries of light artillery, making not niore than 453 loss, and held an iiiiporiain pari of the field until re»
mlorced. Col. DaVis, though severely wounded, redoubt, supported by Captain Wheeler's couipaiy of men, composed Ihti only fuice of regular troops.
he streuglh of the Mexican army is staled by Gen. mained m Ihe sadJle until the clo:e of the action
Illinois volunteers.
The enemy made one or t\to
Santa Anna, in his summons, to be 2(J,UU0i and thai His disiingui-hed coolness and gallaulry al the head
efforts to charge the artillery, but was finally driven
back in a confused mass, and did not again appear esti iiale Is confirmed by all the inlormalion since of his regiment on this day entitle him lo the partiobtained.
Our loss is 267 killed, 456 wounded, and cular notice of the government. The 3d Indiana re.
upon the plain.
missing.
Of the numerous wounded, many diii ginunl, under Col. Lane, and a fragment of Ihe 2d
In the meantime, Ibe firing had partially ceased 23
under Col. Bowles, were associated wuh the Missisupon the principal field.
The enemy seemed to not require removal lo the hospital, and it is hoped
thai a comparatively small number will be
perma- sippi regiment during the greater portion of the day,
confine his efforts to the protection ol his artillery,
and acquitted themselves creditably in repulsing the
and 1 had Ictt tlir plateau lor a moment, when I was nently disabled, 'i'he Mexican loss in killed and
ivoundcd may be fairly estiinaled al 1,5UU, and will attempis of Ihe enemy lo break that portion of our
recalled thillier by a very heavy musketry fire.
On
The Kentucky cavalry, uii ,er Col. Marshall,
Al least SOU ol their killed line.
legairung that position, I discovered that our infaniry probably reach 2,O0U.
were left upon the field of battle.
We have no rendered good service dismounted, acting as ligbl
(Illinois and 2d Kentucky) had eng.iged a greatlj
troops
on
our left, and afterwards, with a portion of
means
of
asceitaming
the number of deseilers and
superior force of the enemy
evidently liis reserves
Ihe Arkansas regiment, in meeting and dispersing
the
and that they had been overwhelmed by numbeis. dispersed men Irom their ranks, but it is known to be
column
very great.
of cavalry at Buena Visia.
The 1st and 2d
The moment h as most critical. Capt. O'Brien, » iih
Our loss has been especially severe in officers, Illinois, and the 2d Kentucky regiments, served imtwo pieces, had Busiaintd this heavy charge to the
mediately under my eye, and 1 bear a willing testiIwenly-eight having been killed upon the field.
last, and v\ai finally obliged to leave his guns on the
We
field— his infantry support being entirely routed.— have lo lament Ihe tiealh ol Captain George Lincoln, mony lo their excellent conduct throughout the day.
The spirit and gallantry with which the 1st Illinois
Capl. Bragg, who had just arrived fiom the Icll, was assistant adjutant general, serving on the slaff of
and 2d Kentucky engaged the enemy in the mornordered at once Into battery.
Witboul any infaniry General Wool— a young officer of high bearing and
ing, restored confidence to that part of the
field,
to support him, and al the iinminenl risk of losing approved gallantry, who lell early m the action.—
while the list of casualties will show how much these
No
loss
falls more heavily upon the army
his guns, this officer came rapidly into action, the
in the
Mexican line being but a few yards from the muzzle field than that of Cols. Hardin and McKee and L'. ihree regimenls suHered iu sustaining the heavy
of his pieces. 'I'he first discharge of canister caused C.il. Clay. Possessing in a remarkable degree Ihe' charge ol Ihe enemy in the afternoon. Capl. Conner's company of Texas volunteers, attached to the
the enemy to hesitate, the second and Ihird drove confidence of Iheir commands, and the last Iwo havhim back in disorder, and saved the day. The 2J ing enjoyed Ihe advanla-e of a military education, 1 2d Illinois regiment, fought bravely, its captain beKenlucky regiment, which had advanced beyond had looked particularly lo them for support in case ing wounded and two subalterns killed. Col. Bissell,
supporting distance in this allair, was driven back we met the enemy. 1 need not say that their zeal the only surviving colonel of these legimenls, merits'
bnd closely pressed by the enemy's cavalry. Taking in engaging ihe enemy, and the cool and steadfast notice lor his coolness and bravery on this occasion.
After the fall of the field ofiicers of the Ul Illinois
a ravine which led in the direction of Capt. Wash- courage with which Iney maintained their posiand 2d Kentucky regiments, Ihe command of the
ington's battery, their pursuers became exposed to tions during llie day, fully realized my hopes, ai.d
former
devolved upon Lieut. Col. Wealherford; that
his fire, which soon checked and drove Iheui back caused me lo leel yet more sensibly their untimely
of the latter upon .vlajor Fry.
with loss. In the mean lime, the rest of our artillery loss.
taken
posilion
Regimental
had
on the plateau, covered by the
commanders aud others who have ren1 perform a grateful duty in bringing to the notice
ftlississippi and 3d Indiana regiments, l!ic former of of the
government the general good conduct of the dered reports, speak in general terms of the good
which had reached the ground in iimc to pour a fire troops. Exposed for successive
nights without fires, conduct of their officers and men, and have specified
into the right flank of the einrmy, and thus contri- to llie severity of
the weather, Ihey were ever prompt many names, but the limits of this report forbid a
In this last cunllict we had the and cheerful in
bute to bis repulse.
the discharge of every duly, and final- recapitulation of them here.
I may, however, meninisloitune lo sustain a very heavy loss.
Colonel ly dujdayed conspicuous steadiness and gallaulry
iu tion Lieuts. Rucktr, and Campbell, of the dragoons,
Haidin, Isl Illinois, and Colonel MeKee, and Lieu- repulsing, al greul odds,
a disciplined lue.
While and Captain Pike, Arkansas cavalry, cojuiuauding
1
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squadrons; Lieutenant _Col. Field, Kentucky cavalry;
Lieut. Col. Roane, Arkansas cavalry, upon whom the
after the fall of Col. Yell; Major
Bradford, Captain Sliarpe, (severely wounded), ami

command devolved
Adjutant

(irilFitli,

Mississippi

re^imi-nt;

of the killed, wounded, and missing of tht army
of Occiipalion in the aclinn of iht 22ii .mi Q3i/ of Frbrunry, 1817. nl llucnn Fisla. .\Jexico.

Rtlum

Col.

Lieut.

Hadden, 'M

Indiana regiment; and Lieut. Col. RoD. C. to General Lane; Lieut. Colonel
Weatherford, 1st Illinois regiment, Lieut. Colonel
Morrison, Major Trail, and Adjutant Whiteside, (severely wounded), Vjd regiment and Major Fry, 2d
Kentucky regiment, as being favorably noticed for
good conduct.
gallantry and
Major McCulloch,
quartermaster in the volunteer service, rendered imA.

binson,

Rttiirn of lAf (roopj enragtd in Ihc action of Ike iid and
23d FftriMry 1,S47 al Butna ftda, .Mexico, com
mtndid by .^hjor Giiierol Z Taylor. U. S. A.
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Armv commanding.

W. \V. S. Bliss. Assist. Adt. Gen.
The supreme government was informed by cominunlcalioiia made before ray Uaviog San Luis, that
portant services before the engagem"nt, in the cointhe army iindir my command would not commence
during
the
affair,
company,
and
spy
irand of a
its opeialions till
Ih'; end of winter, as I knew by
was associated with the regular cavalry. To Major experience the severe climate of tlia
region, which
Warren, 1st Illinois volunteers, I feel much indebted was also scant of habitations, provisions, shelter,
and
for his firm and judicious course, while exer 'sing even of fuel.
I therefore resolved logo tn organizcommand in the city of Saltiilo.
ing, drilling, nrmin^ and clothing the army; and. In a
The medical staff, und:.- 'le able direction of as- word, to put into a military shape the forces which
My intentions, however,
sistant surgeon Hitchcock, were assiduo - in atten- had just heen assL-mbltd.
The want of pecun the field, and in their could not be maturely realized.
tion to the wounded u
careful removal to the rear. Both in these respects, niary resuurces embarrassed all my dispositions.
soldiers, iliough well diapoied lo combat with
The
and
service
of
organization
the
siibscueiit
and in the
the ene y, had been badly supplied for a month, and
hospitals, the administration of this department was
would soon have been in want even of food, but that
everything that could be wished.
the exertions of the commanders of corps prevenled
Brig. Gen. Wool speaks in high terras of the of- tliat dpstiliition from driving them from their ranka.
ficers of his staff", and I take pleasure in mentioning While lhi«» meritorious men were suffering all kinds
thso) here, having witnessed their activity and zeal ol privation, certnn writers, fron ignorance, want of
upon the field. Lieutenant and .\. D. C. .McDowell, reflection, party spiiit, or, perhaps, from mialakan
Ctdonel Churchill, inspector general, Capt. Chap- patriotism, «. re zealously engaged in Ihwarliiig the
man, assistant quartermaster, Lieut. Sitgrcaves, to- plans which might ulher»i-e have proved tuccestful.
This they did by injust charges against the army and
pographical engineers, and Capts. Howard and Davis,
particular individuals, whom they abused for not
volunteer service, arc conspicuously noticed by the
riiarching to itie conflict, accusing them of want of
general for their g-illantry and good conduct. Messrs. dcci-ion, aid asjeriin^
that Ihe po-ilion of the army
Burges
and
DuHarrison,
I'otLs,
Addicks,
March,
at San Luis uas more Ihreateniii; to our libertiea
senberg, attached in various capacities to (Jeneral than to the enemy.
In the clutjs of that capital ihey
their
mentioned
for
likewise
Wool's headqi- tcr»,are
labored willi assiduilj to make the army ihe injtruintelligent alacrity in conveying orders to ail parts of ineiil of a revolt; hut I frustrated tht- ir intrigues by
timely steps.
There » as one writer who had Ibe
the field.
audacity to inlimale that I was in colKision with the
In conclusion, 1 beg leave to speak of my own
enemy
Yes, I, to wliom they may attribute errors,
staff, to whose exertions in rallying tioops and rombut whose whole previous course has shown ihe most
Major
municating orders, I feel greatly indebted.
elevated palriolism!
I'raitors are lliey who seek
Bliss, assistant adjutant general, Captain J. H. Ea- nut only lo traduce mc, but by th^ir
detraction of
ton, and I cut. R. S. Garnet, aids-<le-camp, served the army to unnerve ila vigor for Ihe service of
the
near my pei,von, and were promjit and zealous in the country.
Major .Monroe, besides
discharge of every duly.
it «eeni' os if a fatality (Jir- ds Ihc de>ti,,ie8 of this
<
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excellent sir
In my despatch from the battle
of Angostura, dated the ii.'jd, I promised lo give
you details of ihe action of llie 22d and the bslile of
the 23J, so soon as 1 should eff'ect the movement
which our entire lack of water and of all supplies
made indispensable. In lliose engagements the army
and ttie nation have r stored the lustre of their arms
by overcoming obslaci
iiiconceivabie lo all save
those who witnessed them.
These arose, not only
from the liBiculiu' of tht contest, and of our own
situalion, but also from the rigor of the season, and
the exhaustion of the country along an almost ileaart
route of over lilij leagues, tlial was destitute of good
water, and of all save the most limited supplies.
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Captain Eaton, chief of the subsistence department,
were cnga;cd with the duties of their departments
and also served in my immediate staff' on the field,
f'apt. Sibley, assistant quartermaster, was necessarily
left with the headcpiarter camp near town, where
Ilia services were highly useful. Major Mansfield and
Lieut. Bcnhatn, engineers, and Captain Linard and
Lieuts. Pope and Franklin, topographical engineers,
were employed before and during the engagement in
No. of companies.
making reconnoissances, and on the field were very
active in bringing information and in conveying my
Comniis'd ofiicrrs. g
orders to distant poin's.
Lieut. Kingsbury, in addition to his proper duties as ordnance officer, Capt.
Non-comm'd offi._^ Chilton, assistant quartermaster, and Majors Dix and
ccrs. musicia iis.ar-^^ Coffee, served as exti a aids-de-camp, and were aclificers, >& privates.^
tively employed in the traiismissio i of orders.
Mr.
Thomas L. Crittenden, of Kentucky, though not in
service, volunteered as my aid-de-camp on this ocAggregate.
casion, and .served with credit in that capacity. Maj.
Commis'd officers, o, Craig, chief of ordnance, and Surgeon Craig, medical
No'i-commiss'd S- director, had been detached on duty from headquarters,
officers, &c.
and did not reach the ground imtil the mortiing of the
24lh
too late to participate in the action, but in
Commis"d officers.
time to render useful services in their resptctive deNon-commis'd of >: partments of the staff.
fleers,
musicians. 5i
I respectfully enclose returns of the troops engaged,
o. ami of casualties incident
and privatt-3
to the l»uitle.
I am, sir, very respectfully,
your obedient servant,
A^greaaie.
Z. TAYLOR,

N°n commis'd
'^

VISTA.

active and instrumental, as were also Cols. Church
hill and Bclknup, inspectors general, in rallying troops
and disposing tlioiii for the defence of the train and
baggage.
Col. Whiting, quartermaster general, and

— '"" Commis'd officers.

Asssist- adjut.

gens.

BUENA

renderiDg valuable service as chief of artillery, was

iiulion,

and inlcidicls a unauiiniiy of lUe public will
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defence; and from Ihis fatal blindness, the native of Saltillo, named
Franoiico Valdei, nnsed Ivered by ravines that
were Impassable even forinIDoment when ererj heart and e»ory aspiration over from Encarnacion to
the enemy, and gave him fantry, and
a battery of four pieces being placed
•hotild be direcled to on* objecl, is the very juncture information of the
on
movement. The execrable trea- the highest point.
His battalions were formed on
when division and distrust ore disseminated. Behold son of this mfamous wretch
frustrated the best comthe heights Willi two other batteries, one
me, then, competled by every circnmstance to change binalions.
of which
was
in » low part of the road,
my plans. Desertion has already rommenced to a
between two hills;
On Ihe 2Ist, at noon, 1 ordered Ihe march to comand lo my view, their forces appeared to be
shameful extent; and I was fully peisuailed that if imence, the lour light
about
battalions, under Gen. Don
8,000 men, wilh twenty pieces; but the prisoners
the scarcily should continue, the army would be I edio Ampudis,
forming ihe vanguard.
1
had not taken from them report twenty
dishonorably fritted away. I therefore resolved ihat, jhe^'.taledlo allonsix pieces, and up.
that general, and other officers wards
of
8.000
combalants.
if annihilated, it should be with glory.
Having no who had been court martialed for the
alTjir at Monreconnoitered the position and siluation
1
(upplies, I, to obtain thorn, compromilled my private 'terey,lo participate
of the
in these operations, not only
enemy, and ordered the director of engineers.
fortune and the credit of myself and my friends
Gen.
because 1 did not consider them culpable, but
al-o Don Ignacio de Mora
All this procured me the sum of one hundred Mwi on account of the
y Villamil, to do the same
zeal they manifested. This brigade After
ascertaining the force of the invader, il was
eighty thousand dollars, wilh which I was able to was liilloived by
one of arlillery, of sixteen pounders, necessary
either
to
await
the infantry, to lake posifurnish ihe needful to the army for twelve days
iwilh the regiment of engineers and their
train and tion, or to fight, as might
knew well Ihe country we had to cross, and the i:e Ihose by the park of the
seem most advisable. At
regiment of huzzars. Then this interval, I
observed that the enemy had negle.ctcessily there would be for canning provisions; and can:e the
first division, commanded
by
Gen
Don
ed
to
occupy a height on the left flink; and without
1 sympathized in anticipation with the soldier fur
.Manuel Lombaidini, wilh four twelve pounders
and losing a moment. 1 ordered Gen.
what ha would endure from the rigor of the season; the paik. The second
Arapudia'a light
divi.sion under Gen. Don
brigade to take possession of. and hold it
but to render good service to Iho country, and save trancisropacheco,
at every
followed next, wilh four ei^hl oost.
As the brigades came up, I formed them in
ill honor I have (o overlook all this.
pounders and their park, after those the whole of
The two lines on a rising ground that fronted
The army moved from San Luis by brigades, so cavalry, under Gen. Don
the enemy,
Julian Juvera; and then there being another
eminence between our two posias to render available the scanty resources atforded Ihe remainder of Ihe
general park and baggage, the tions; the
first division of infanlry was under the
bj the country we were to cross. The force con- rear being covered
by a brigade of cavalry under command of
Gen. Loinbardini, and the second under
sisted of 13,432 infantry, divided into 23 ballalion'; Gen. Don iManuel
Andrade.
shat ol Gen. Puchecho. 1 ilirected that
Gen. Mora T
4,338 cavalry, in 39 squadrons; and a Irain of arlilleIn this order of .iiarch the troops were
ordered to Villamil, in conjunc i >n with the commanding
ry, of three 24-pounder8, three 16-pouiiders; five 12
gen. of
make the tirsl fourteen leagues, between Encenada
artillery, Don Antonio Corona, should
find a position
pounders, five 8-pouriders, and a 7 inch howilzer, all and Ihe plain called De la
Gnerra, which is in front for a battery of
16 pounders, to be sustained by the
•erved by 413 artillerymcD— the total being 18,ls3 of the first (iefile, called
Ihe Pass of Pinones; and to regiment
of engineers. Two olher batteries of 12 and
men. Of this force there remained behind, the gar- pass the night on Ihal plain
in the same order of
8 pounders, were located by me. The cavalry comrison of the works at San Luij, and others which I column.
'Ihe troops having eaten their rations,
or- manded by Gen, Juvera, were placed
on Ihe right of
ellotted to towns on the route; as also two squadrons dec was Ihen given for
carrying water, as none could our rear, and
on our left Bank. The regiment of husto escort our small and only reserve of ammiiiiilion, be met with till the
day following, after having sars was also
posted in the rear, and on the flank
a brigade of infantry, of two battalions, under Gen. overcome the enemy
al Agua Nueva, three leagues aforesaid
was a height which 1 ordered the battalion
Don Ciriaco Vasquez, which remnined as a corps of beyond the aforesaid pass. 1, with
my slaO" and Ihe of Leon to occupy. The general park was
reserve in Malebula, and of observation upon Tula, aforesaid engineers,
in the
occupied ihe front, a little be- rear, covered
by the brigade of Gen. Andrade, and
as also a brigade of cavalry, unu'er Gen. Don Jose hind the light troops.
On arriving al the plain De between this pa,k and the
lines of battle I look my
Urrea. The laller Has intcNded to pass Tula, and la Guerra, 1 ronlinued the
n;arch in order lo pa^s own position.
move through Tamaulipas to ihe neighborhood oi Ihe defile of Pmones, which was
accomplished, and
The making of these dispositions, as may be supWonttrey, so as to call ttie enemy's atleulion to that I ordered Ihe light brigade lo lake
a position in the posed, occupied some
time, for the troops arrived at
quarter.
The point of concentration for the brigades PajsofCarneio, where it had a skirmish w
ith an adtheir positions alter a march of more than l*enly
ought necessarily to he near this place, so tlKtl in vance of the enemy. Under
these dispositions we leagues.
It was therefore not an hour lor combat,
the region through «hichtl,ey had to move, many passed the night.
and the army lay on its arms. The enemy, however,
tri ops might
not be at once ihrovin together.
1
At dawn, on the 22d, the army conlinued
its march
so soon as he perceived that we had occupied
Iha
therefore fixed on the hacienda ol Encarnacion for with the idea of carrying by
force of arn.s the pass of height that flanked
his left and our right detached
that point, il leing as 1 calculated, the bat stage Agua Nueva, which
supposed would be delended two battalions to
1
dislod^ie us, which led to a warm
but one of my march.
I there held a reviewed
of by the enemy; but I found lu my surprise that
it was
engagement that lasted all the afternoon and till afIhe army, which had already lost a thousand men by abandoned.
then concluded that the American
1
ter dark, when he was repulsed with a loss of
four
elckness and desertion.
The fcrmer was caused by forces had retired to their fortifications in
the ha- hundred n,en, according to the report
of the prisonIhe scantiiie.ss and bad qualiiy ol food, and slill more cienda, lo concentrate
for

il»

.

I

j

—

I

1

j

i

I

j

j

I

I

j

|
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iheir defence under cover ol ers
Ours was much less, as we had the advantage
which 1 had heard they had there of the ground.
Under this Idea
continued to march
Atdawnon the S3d I mounted my horse: the enemy
in order to turn by ihe right lo
Ihe rancho of Encanhad not changed his previous dispositions and was
lado, iihich, as i have before

of « aler, ^^ hich was brat kish as well as scarce, as
also by snow storms and the exj^osure of the troops,
who had always to he in bivouac and without fuel.

the intrenchnienl,

Ihiownup.

These snow storms obliged rae to suspend the march
two days, till the weather became more settled; for

Saltillo

the cold had already caused the death of several
and horses, and 1 fell bound by every means lu
ditoinish Ihe loss we were inciirnug.
These hardships will accountfor the number ol desertions which
occurred up to our arrival at Encainacion, and

menlioned, is on the
that city and Agua

ready to receive us.
1 observed bul one difference,
which was that on his right, and at some distance
from his posiliton, lie had formed Iwo bodies of infanlry with a battery of four pieces, as if with the
intent of Ihrealcning our lell tiank; but 1 at once believed this 10 be a mere demonslralion, for he would
never have left in his rear the difficult ground which
gave strenglh lo that position, being Ihe web of im-

Nueva, who told me that the enemy had been
evacuating his position since Iha day
previous, and falline

whuh

when

being between

Wueva, and lour or five leagues from each.
Till that
lime no one had appealed lo give
me
m r did any one alter, except a servantinformation
from Agua

men

afterwards even increa.-ed.
It must also be
rca.crabered, that almost the whole army had been
recently formed and, as is well tnown, ot men taken
by violence from their homes.
We had advices that the enemy were forliCed in
the hacienda of Agua Nue\a, v. iih 6,0tlU men and 3U
pieces, resolved to defend the deliles known by the
names of the passes ol Carrero and Agua Wueva.
The Americans did not know Ihe precise point on
which our iiiarch was directed; fur, though they exihangedsoine shots with our advance in lincarnaciun, and had frequent small skirmishes wilh us in
the above passes, they supposed our troops to be
scouling parlies of Ihe hrst origade of cavaliy, under
Don Jose V. Mineo, whom 1 had advanced as far as
the hacienda of Polosi.
These Wite the impresaious

road,

1

back towards Saltillo; and that on Ihatsame
morning
the hacienda n.d been wholly
abandoned, by the rc-

pasbable ravines belore relerred lo.
1, therefore,
lo this disposition of his forces, and
resolved lo move mine by llio right.
With Ibis intention 1 advanced the divisions of Gen. Lombardini

l ol
a small delachmenl which
escorted a large
ol munitions.
By this movement my fir«l
plans and dispositions, founded on
an expected resistance, were lei.dercd abortive;
but 1 still did not
despair of a succeslul result, for 1 had
in anlicipa1101, direcled Gen. Minon, with
his cavalry brigades
l.^UUslroiig, looccnpvon ihe morning of

gave no altenlion

<J'>antily

and Gen. Pocheco in ihal direclion. 1 ordered Gen.
Don Manuel Micheltorena lo plant the battery of
eight pounders en our right flank, so as lo rake
obliquely the enemy's line, and to remain wilh the
BlaH, of which he was chief, and await my order.
X
direcled Ihat Gen. Ainpudia, wuh the light brigade,

the 22d the

hacienda of Buena Vista, distant three short
leagues
Irom Saltillo. This force might arrest the
enemy ••
march, or, al least, make a diversion that w
ould give'
should charge by our lell fl iik on our enemy's right,
ime lor the army to come up. 1 therefore
continued
my march, without losing more lime ihan would al- and thai Gen. Mora j \ illaniil should form a column
of attack, composed of the regiment of engineers,
low the sidJiers lo drink water on Ihe
road.
The the 12lh batallion,
the Jijo de Jltxico, and the comlight brigade came within sight of the
enemy's rear
panies of Puebia and I arapico, commanded by Col.
guard; and 1 ordtred them to charge in
conjundion
Don
Santiago
Blanco.
with the hussar regia:ient.
Al the same time 1 directed
i
had reason to believe
Gnu. Corona, commanding the artillery, lo place Ui*
the enemy were making a precipiiate
retreat, •. they
battery of twelve pounders in a more commanding
lell several arlii les on Ihe load.
suih as carl, forge
position, while the 3J division leniained in reserve,
in pleniinis, exlra wheels, and
other things, 'which
under Bievel Gen. Don Jose Waria Onega.
we gathered w hile marching. In consequence
of the
So soon as the tncmy peiceived our movemenls ho
diUcrent repoi Is 1 received,! ordered me
cavalry to
commenced the aelion on all points, allacking our
advance; 1 thought we would be able to reach
Iheir
troops Willi intiepidlly, and mainlained the conflict
rear guard, and placed n:y6eir al ll,e head
ol tnose
Willi (;reat vigor.
troo|is.
Our men received them with
On arriving al a place called Angostura I found the proper energy, driving back and lollowing up the
as>ailani5.
Al Ihis lime my hoite was disaUlcd by a
main body ol ihe enemy awaiiing me iu po.ilion.—
grape shot, and il was some liuie belore 1 could
Ihe load Irom the pass ol Sinones to Sailillo
runs mount anotlier; as the enemy had yielded ground, I
between two chains of niouiiiaiii'., which lorm
Ihal
ordeied Ihe cavaliy to advance and charge, which
pass and those ol Cariiero and Agua Nueva.
The was done wilh vigor. Suitable orders had Deen sent
ridges open beyond thai hacienda and
appioach each lo the generals ol division and brigade, among
Ihe
other again al Angostura, whtie the road
turns to rest to Gen. Don Angel Guzman; though
the othceis
Ihe right.
Al this place there is a succession ol
and troops acled with great resoluliun, il was iiniidgss. which run out toward the line of
our route
poBSible to overcome the diUicullies ol the ground;
and at right angles wilh ii, and between them
are and, alter a struggle which did them honor, lliey
lavines which lorm Ihe drains of the
mountains on wereooliged to tail back lo their positions.
Alter
Ihe right.
'1 hey are
more or less passable, but all various
alleriiations the same occuritd with the mvery difficult,
'i'he enemy's
1

I
I

I

1

made my

dispositions.

was my intention to place my forces between
the entmy and Sallillo, so ai to oblige him to fight
under the disadvantage of having; his communication
cut (.fl, or, if he would not leave hia vvoi lis, to ena
ble me to besiege him in Agua Nueva.
J his plan
might be earned out in three dillerent ways. One
It

was by maiching 20 leagues by the direct road
another by mov mg to the right by la Hedionda, so as
to occupy Buena Viila— and the third by n.oviug to
the lell tiy la tuMa de Santa Elena, so as lo OLCupy
the hacienoa of la lianquen
and lliereallcr the
road to Saltillo. The two last movcintnls were at
this time impraclicatile, for they would either ol
them require three ir lour daja march, while we
were without provisions, forage or vvaler. 1 therefore resolved to opcrale by ihe direct road, lorce
,

the positions, and, alter parsing the lasl dthle,

i

make

a diversion by the lell and occupj the rancho of
EhcLnlada, wilh the view of oblaining water, none
of which was to be had for moie than eighteen!
leagues.
All this was favored by Ihe encmv's ig
norance ol our march; but Dii:loiiune still loHowed
ui.
A dtstrter from the tegimeul ol Coraceros, a and
j

I

I

position

in

was

in

Ironi

rear of the road, hia nshl and front beicg
eo-

faiilry.
J

he

battle,

which commeacsd al seven

in

the
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rxpre8«ed
many hours, our lo«» tTery who had rem lined on the field. Ha also
tlte
Many oHicen and si>Mier» to me the desire which the America « felt for that
order
ri-plied,
in
peace.
of
re-e»lahlishment
had »lrfail> bren Uiiletl, and a number of commandto his general, that wa sus
en and diilinf^urshrd officfrs uouiulecl, amnng whom he might say the same
innrnini;

wo? prolongeil

momrnl

acnicniilBtinK

Tor

localitiei,

I

I

Liciil. Colonels Bnlo, GalAmong lUe ilain were Lieulcnant
and ollifrs.
olher merjlorious oHicer»,
Aionos.
Berra,
and
Coi't.
whose losi Iho counlrj will efer lament.
The enemy niainlained hi» gro\ind with the utmost
obilinac), in^omuih that some of our troops faltered in their attarks, and many ot ihc raw recruiu

were Gen. Lon.bardini.

This, liowever, oii^hl to exalt the me-

diipersed.

of lliose whose inlrepiditj uas never paralizcd, and may al«o be cited to show how holly conThings were in this situation
tested was the action.
when 1 concluded to inaUe the final effiirt. With this

rit

»iew I ordered that a battery of twenty-four pounders should ba mounted; that tlie column of atlarli
then posted on our left flank, where it had no object
of operation, il.ould he transferred to our ri^;ht, and
there oe joined bj tlie remains of the lllh rei;iment,
the battalion of L' on ami llie reserves, all under the
(ommand of Breti t Gen. Uoii Francisco Perez 1
executed Ihi? in pirson, and after senl for General
Mois y Villamil anil made liiiu ac(|uaintcd wiihuiy
had already dincted Gt-fterals
1
final dispositions.
Parez and Paclieco, each with his command, to be

most sacred of rau'es— the defence of oi:r
and the preservation of our nationality and
we were not the aggressors, and that our
government hod never oll'cnded that of the United
Slates. I observed that we could say nothing of peace
while the Americans were on this side of the Uravo,
or occupied any of the Mexican territory, or blockiaded our ports; and that we were resolved to perish
lor Tindicate our rights; that fortune might not be
always favorable to the enemy, and their experience
of the 22d and 23d should convince them that it could
that the .Americans waged against
change.
1 added
lis
a war of vandalism, whose excesses outraged
those sentiments of humanity w hich one civilized
nation ought to evince towards another: and that if
he would go outside of the apartment he would see
was the faci,) the dwellings
still sinokini:, (»hich
ol
Agua Nucva, recently a fl.,unsliing though a
laiiird the

I

territory

I

vestiges of desolation marked the route of Ins relreai; and that if he
Calaiia, he would
to
fuilher
on,
little
would go a
hear the moans of the widows and orphans of in1101 cut victiiiii who had been sacrificed without nesmLill seillemeiit;

,

»"C"""oll

G... ..;.
„..
.y. .,
;i.. -1.^..
of.pciMiacia, and lur our scudiiig tor lua wouudcd
II

.

.

.

j

I

same

can expect Dothing but di.iasler. The army, and
myself who have led it, have the salisfacliun of
knowing thai we have demonstrated Ihit Iruth.
Your excellency will bo pleased to report lo hit
excellency, the vjce president of the republic, and to
present to him my asssurance uf respect.
God and Liberty! Rancho de San Salvador, Feb.

|

wounded whom

I

was

invit-

to send for, 1 replied that there could he ii no
save those who had been loo much hurt to arise from
the field, or those most in the advance who had leeil

1847.
(Signed),

i!7ih.

To

the ravines; and that as I had not means
for ilieir conveyance the enemy might laki^ them to
tfaliiUu, under the protection of the laws of nations.
As ior the prisoners which he otjered to exchange, I
told him 1 knew nol who they could be, unless it
were some ol our disper td troops, or some > ho,

iiiamed

Antonio I.oraz de San'ta

Wis exctUcncy.

llit

iiiiiiij/ev

As'.VA.

o/ tear mid morini.

in
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This division of forces have had a fair share of the
rampaign. IJesides what hai been done by other
detachments of it, we have now accounts of four engagements between the Mexicans and Colonel Price'i
command, in Santa Fe. Two hundred and eighlyeleven Americans killed and
the nation, to release all tin; pr|sonei8 we had— those two .Mexicans killed
Colonel Price among the
taken both in the battle and at Encaruacion. At the forty v/ere wounded.
same lime allowed the bearer of the flag, who was latter.
from trie fatigue of the two previous days, had remained asleep when we moved, in answer to the
courtesy the enemy's general had shown with repcct to our wounded, i consented in the name of

1

superior olficer, of prepossessing appcaraiice and
From Ihe St- Louis Republ-can.
manners, to t.ike the bandage from his eyes, and
AFFAIRS IN NEW MKIICO.
informed him that, it was for him personally thil
1 did it,' .3 nineteen
detailt of the several enday's campaign
the honor of th:s concession was meant.
gagements crue/IitJo/l/ie.l/tiicaiu suinmari/ftiin^
also, that he might see our camp and our troops.
As have said in the precc.liiig paragraph, we ra1117.
Santa Fe, P. M. Feb. 13, 1847.
in the hacienua three days; but the only supil, a, ned
ply we could obtain was ninety beeves, and these
Gen. Kearney had scarcely left\ew .Mexico for
were consumed on the 25lti. The horses were also California, when rumors of a revolution began to ba
without forage, and, iiolwithstanding all the efforts spoken of among the .Mexican Inhabitants.
or provisions that 1 could nijke, many ol the woundOn the 14ih of January, Governor Bent left this
ed had been but once atlii.ded tu, and some nol at place to attend lo private business at Taos.
On
From the rigor of the climate, the badness and the 20ih, information was brought to Colonel Price,
all.
scantiness ol the sustenance, the entire want of braad, by an Indian, living six miles from town, that Goin
our
former
water
used
ol
ihe
and the bad quality
vernor Bent, and several other Americans, had been
bivouacs, a bowel cuuiplaint had broke out in the murdered at Taos
that an insurrection was in proarmy and rendered ineliective at least one half of it. gress tlial the people of Taos and the Pueblo Inlormer po1 knew that a retrogade movement tu our
dians near, vvere coining in great numbers I iwardi
sitions liad bccuioe lucvuable: but though every thing Santa Fe, compelling all on the road to join them,
arouud me pruclaiiued this necessity, my feelings re- if they would not do so willingly, and that the obvoited against it, solely because 1 foresaw that trom ject wa.s lo possess themselves of all the properly,
igiiM'ance, malice, or presumption, the cuuntenn irch public and private, in Santa Fe, and destrjy the
wou^d be condemned, and that those who did not! Americans who had been represented as few ia
witnersour situation would imagine the possibility number.
ol the ariuy's Lonlinuing its Oi.eraiions. Six da.ts beAs soon at Colonel Price received report of IhB
loie, when the troops had nut suUered so much, iiorj murders ai Taos, he issued an order for Major Edloughl lor two successive Java, nor been embai rais- monson, of the volunteers, and Captain liurgwm, of
ed w ith sick and wounded, hut wcie still sound in the United States dragoon-i, both stationed near .Almoral and in health, 1 had nol deemed It prudent to buquerque, to repair wilh ihtir re.speciive coiaaugment the iaUurs and uidicuUic) of '.be aroiy bjf muiids lo Santa Fe; hedireeted Captain Birgwin to
moving to the rigtit or to the lelt; ho>» then would it follow him vvilh one company of dragoons on the
have been possible tu go on operating alter all that road to Taos, and al 11 A. .\1 on the 23J, the coloIJjl let detractors say what
sui.seqtienlly occu.re.;?
nel, wilh three hundred volunteers and four 12 pound
iliey will, the aimv,asvvell as my sell, will always
howilzcrt, with iweiily men Irom Captain Fischer'*
aiis-ver bv an aj'peai tu our cunduci, our wishes, and company, unuer Lieutenant Dyer, (ordnance.) and
Itm iiulori'ous iiiipossiuiiity ol carrying them out.
in the direction of
l.,ieui. Hasscndeuble, marched
iVoivvuhstaiiuiug my convicliou 1 wished tu hear thai place, with a view to meet the enemy as near
ihe opinion ol liic generals and some of the com
Ihe inountai.i as possible, to prevent the inhabitants
IDaiii'Cis ol colps, alio to bsctrlalu if tlie) could poult
the Del iSorit Irom forming a juncIII the valley ol
out any resuuicc nhicnliad nut oecuired to me, tion wuh tliein.
w iliiuul disclosing III) own Ideas on the subjtict,
January 24l'i S arled early, and after marching
and
hslei.eo to liieiis, ..nd 111. y all ui.animouslv
from fifteen hundred to
cam one, by tils upinu-n, scpaialeiy expresseu, twelve II. tics mel the enemy,boltLm
of the Del Norte,
the
showed and ueiiu.nsuaied in various way., thai two ihousaiid strong, on
ol a creek which was nearly surbowaver good their w iii to re.i.ain, tlie countei march near the mouth
lulls,
Irom
one to two hunsharp
high,
by
rounded
that
tins
ofthcaiu.y haU become li.uispeiisjuie, but
dred feel high; they were crests, having no level
iiccersit) "as not loice.l upon us by the enemy.—
falling diiectly back wilh a
but
top,
the
on
ground
ii.ail
opinions
incir
lieatd
Ill was nut i.ulii 1 liad
Beyond this lo a snowy mountain,
..nnounced my own accordant resolu ion, and the sleep declivity.
distant one mile, was a very rough country, broktn
ul ihe cuuncil being drawn up, 1 had the
pr«ec
deep rarines. The enemy, en
and
lulls
conical
emitting lliem to your excellency on the into
our approach fled to the top of the hills, and com25lii.
at
3 P. .\1. As loon as the how
us
on
fitng
mciired
to
Minon
Gen.
On the 2Gib, aller 1 hod ordered
hi-uila into line on the plain, the
17. rr
,!d he
Dyer, assisted by Lieut. HatLicui.
ordereii
colonel
peopled
6rtl
Uie
uccujiyiug
treat wiib tb« trieiw ut
a

—
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—
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The report of the killed and wounded which I also
send, will thoA u hat lias been our loss.
1 should be
lacking in justice, and nut express my own leelings,
weie 1 hut most earnestly to lequest that attention
be paid, as la by law prutided, to ttie cases ol the
widows, oiphai, 9, and suuh ul the wounded as mi/
be peru.aneiiiiy disabled.

Eucainaciun, it ci.ucu thr :atig .e ul cumbal lor two
dajs, anu finally irmuipued.
with all this, its physical puw. IS "ere eiiiju-ied. My knu.sleiJge of this,
auo the Uuiy i tell ul aileiiUing to such a iiouiber
bt wuuuucu, constrained rue, alter reniaining a lew
hours on in^ field ol iiattle,tu lall back upon Agua
Nue>a, lor the relief and relreshment ul the truupi.
Fruiu the iinpiession we had oiaue on the enemy,
he diu not appear before us for three days
Ilie
bcaier ol a Uag ol li uce, how evei arrivrii with a

to the

vvere able to

We

j

'

Without respect

aioii.]

Aiicr a uiurcli of twenty leagues,
sixteen ol them n iiuuui water, and wiilioul uihci
(oud than a single ration, w nii.li was oealt oi^l ai

that the

lesslty.

—

tluutcsl licarl

we

I

an exireme siruggle, and had ord'-red
the battery of eight pounders to advance and take
The charge was mad.
the enemy's line m fl..nk.
with daring valor and was resisted with animated
Tigor, with a fire so heavy and rapid as to cause
admiration; hut the Americans could not sustain
themselves
they were oriven back and overcome,
with ttie loss of three pieces of cannon and a^ many
two of Itie latter to the go
stand of colors.
1 senl
rernment with my last despalcU; the other, which
1 Iheo omitted to notice, will be presented to the
honorable congress of the state of San Luis Potosi,
ai a testiMionial of the army's gralilutje for the patriotic services they tiad rendered and ilie nenerous
We, morelacrificas they had made for us benefit.
over, captured a Iravelinir forge, and siimc smaller
articles, which 1 will not enumerate.
Our cavalry,
which so bravely executed the orler to charge,
reached the enemy's rearmosi posiliun.s; but owing
to the nature of tne ground and ilie lalijue of the
men and horses, 1 did not think il prudent to attempt dislodging them fro u those. '1 lie battle closed
at SIX in the evening, our troops being then I'ornied
on the ground vvhn-ii the ,\raencai:s had occupied.
Our last edort would have been decisive if General
Minon had done his part by attacking the enemy in
the rear; but he omitted to do it, and 1 ..m under the
painlul necessity of subjecting his conduct to a court
martial ttiai he may explain it.
.An action thus contested necessarily involved considerable loss.
Ours,
in killed and wouinltd, amounted to more ihan fif
teen hundred aien, and that uf the enemy was much
greater, for we had time to take a view of the great
liumber ut their dead.
[Here follows a long list of ollicars, of hi^h and
low grades, who are commended lor their bravery ii
Gen. Ampudia acquitted hiuisell with
the action.
gallantry, and General luriejou received a contu-

one wttavcan be aLLompiished wtieii all hearts are
unileo, ami wuh one aim
'I'he ainiy lias Uone more Ihan could be expected
under the laws ui natuie
It liad just been lurmed,
and as yet had nut acquiied Uisciplme or inilitaiy
baUila; ..mJ yet III inarLiiiig tu ilic combat, it over
came cillKullies mIiuIi u.i^hl have subdued the

at the cost

I

prepared for

I'he formidable post ion which the enemy occupied, ftai all that saved liiiu; tbe riitury would olberwist have been decisive, iiotw iihsiaiiding liis ub-tinate re>isi,ii le. bull tins inumpli will have lavoratile
rciuUs tu ti c nauoi.al cause, as it will sho-v to evciy

nation for which a triumph has been gain*
of so many tuHerings, will learn Ihat if
conquer in the midst of so many
embarrassments, there will bo no doubt as to our
final succc»s in the struggle vie sustain, if every
spirit bul rallies lo the one sacred object of common
defence.
A mere determined number of men will
nol, as many imagine, sulfice for the prosecution of
the war; it is indispensable that Ihey bu armed, equipped, disciplined, and habituated, and Ihit a systematized support fur such an organii';:! forco be provided.
must hear in mind that we have to conbat
III a
region deficient of all resources, and that cur/
thing for siibsislence has lobe carried along wiitj
the soldiery: the good will of a few will not sulfice,
hut the co-opeiation of all is needed; and if we do
not call aside selfish interests and patty passiooa, vva

The

rights; that

'

where resources mi<ht be obtained, such

as Vaiiegas, Citorre, El Cadral, and Malahuala, ai
also Tula; but I iloubl if in those placet proper aticntion can bu given lo the tick an>l wounded— or
in those laborioui
the lutset we have sustained
movements he remedied.

I
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•endueble, of Captain Fiicher's company,
to open
his fire of shelh upon the enemy,
which or.ler was
promptly obeyed, but not with the
success we coul.l
hsTe wished, for when the guns were eleratcd
.iiffi
ciently to reach the top of these crests,
the sh.-lls
would pass within a few feet of Ihe enemy
and fli
many hundred yards beyond Ihem into the opp.jsilH
Talley, the enemy droppjn? Bat at every
Bash, behind
the sharp points of the hills.
Ai this time it was
discovered that they were oulflanking
us on each
side, and that Ihe wagon train,
one mile in the rear
was in great danger; indeed, it was evident that
this
was their object, as well as to prevent us from
run'
nmg away, supposing, from their great superiority
in "'""''«".>'« could not escape
them. At this pe
"l^''="l«' ^»'ordered Capt. St. Vrain
.u".
with
his 60 mounted volunteer*
citiz-ns of Santa
Fe and mounted men, to go back end^.ring
up ihe
trurn
This he did as speedily as possible,
under a
sharp fire from Ihe enemy from
the sand hills and
some houses. As Capt. St. Vrain
approached the
creek on his return, he discovered
a number of the
enemy outaanking i;s on the ri^hl; he
charged upon
them and k.lkd two; after which he
returned to the
mam body of the army.
The INK-xicans and Indians, emboldened
bv their

."ent

,^^^^^^'^dC^^^ P.ice
^'""^ '°™P^"y '° ^«i"<'0'-«

^'l^J'^

''

B
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""•""S'' 'f" mountain,
which*"
Which was
wr,T""'
T''^
covered with
snow. The labor of gelling
wagons and cannon along this
day was very se
vere on men animnles,
a, the road was roughVnd

Ihe
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Capt.
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'""""lain-ratlier

"ne severely wound-

J>bruary 1-Marched 8 miles through deep snow.
°"
"' ^ "'«" """"'-"* »•«""i""
snowed
on us all night

tner
her very
verv'cold
cold,

""^

'"="''^'

'"="> of 'he men's feet
first town in the rah

wpr.T^r'r"'"''
were
badly frozen; reached the
^''."^ '"""

anVwe

f?red

"t"'
'"°"?'''

''"'

^'"^ abandoned.

"
'' '^"« «-" "" abundance
o? pigs,
n ,^ poultry,
nn^.l,
ol
corn, &c.
^-^^"ched four miles to Fernando, where
r^^'''
Governor
B,nt, and other Americans
had be;n

promptly obeyed— the breach was
made, and after
throwing in a charga of canister and
a lighted shell
'"•

L f, '^T/"^*'^''
killed,
fled; the front

'^^^ '"""^"^

door was

"ho had not been
broken open from

the inside, and we had possession
of the church but
It was
80 full of smoke that It could nol be
occupied.

The colonel had taken the precaution to
place
CaptamSLVrain's company of Santa Fe mounted
men, and Captain Slack's company of
mounted vo-

lunteers, in rear of the town, and
between it and the
mountain, supposing that when the charge
was made
to escape.
Such proved to be
he case; the Mexicans all fled, and left the.
Indians
to hght It rut. These two companies
killed fifty-five.
We soon gained possession of two or three
hous«9
near the church, but beyond them,
one hundred
yards distant, stood two immense buildings,
seven
stories high, each story receding;
and the only
opening into Ihe room was from the roof
down
Lieutenant Hassendeuble, of the artillery,
has promised me a plan of them, which I will
send you, if
can gel it in lime, for » ithout this you can
scarcely form an
idea of iheir great size and strength
Into these Ihe Indians all fled, and the
colonel beine
convinced thai they could not be taken
without I
heavier gun, sent an express to Santa Fe
(or one of
the 24 pounders howitzers, and a
supply of ammunition.
We slept soundly that night, but were
awoke early by the discharge of fire arms,
which
proved to be a sentinel firing on an Indian
who was
endeavoring to make his escape. He killed

many would attempt

—

came down Ihe bill on our kft, and
mur
occupied a house and orchard on the
'"
'' Taos, distant two
edge of the
s'^Ono'""
^H'''"
plain, tiring with great accuracy
^Pf"'°="^'i ""^ Inriians and .Mexicans
at the artillery men
.h
f
A
.
houted so loud that we heard
The colonel then ordered Lieut. Dyer to
them at a mile dis
move his tant,
andaswecame near Ihe lown they
battery withm one hundred and
ninety yards of the
u ed a
sorts of abii.ive epithets
house and cdobi ivall, behind which
towards us, Ih nkmg them
the enemy were
posted, and to drive them from
place.
their posilioB.
The troopVweTe
This isolrbr'l","''r''i''™"S
soon
brought
into
was done by firing about twenty shells through
line, and a heavy
him
cannonadinz was alter two discharges.
Ihe opcre,
Karly in the mornin' (Fe,po„ ,hem with discharge's
wall and house; but not until six
of small a
artillery men were
bruary 5lh,) the women came in crowds
to the co•everely wounded. The enemy
"II ='11 Ihe ammunition
then joined their J.nnZ
for Ihe
''""'T"^
lonel,
on
their
knees,
with
cannon was exhausted, the
while flags, crosses, &c.
companions on the hills. There was
ammunition wagon having begging for mercy;
another house
and very soon the men followed
near the foot of the hill, three hundred
^''^''' wasLw do f
yards to the
them. The colonel, thinking that the
Donu, a'n\,l'"
T";
slaughter had
right of Ihe one just mentioned,
which was sunpos'*>« '^°«P» '° ^^'"^n
' °""
been
suflicienlly great, listened to Iheir
"o Fernanilo
n'
r^"'"'
ed to contain enemies. Captain Angney,
supplicaA compations, and granted them peace on
condition that they
ny of infantry volunteers, was ordered to
charge it
would bring him Tomas, one of Ihe leaders that
did so promptly, and had one
had
man mortally ter^'unr1:;;^^Th""'' '^°'" ^^^"'^ "'* '°»'" '"O" 'f- Hed. 1 his was subsequently done.
Much of Ihe prowounded from the hill; but no one was in the
"" P°r''" '" '^*'"S« of Lieut. perly stolen from the American
citizens at FernanHe cut openings through the walls, left a house Wilson T-i h7
detach- lleuT Dver nT"'' "'"' '"" howitzers, all under do, who had been murdered by them,
ment ol his company, and returned
was brought
°'^^'^""""' ^"i"! » portion of the
ivith the revo
forward and restored to the relatives or the
hin.^er.^
mainder to the mam body. Finding that
owners
"'^ '" P°*'''"" °" 'h« »iJe of the and alter
the enemy
solemn promises of good conduct m future'
town ant ^r'
could nol be subdued at the distance
1°'^'' howitzers, in charge of and sundry
we were li-ht Le^'t H .
hugs and leave taking we returned to'
H 'S
'
ing, Col. P. ordered a charge,
leaving a reserve" on
B"^gwin-s
^^P'"'"
comFernando.
lan
of
''i'""'
the plain, to fire on the enemy as
°"' ''°'"P'"y of%olunteers,
long as they could
/'<iraa,!;6(A-Montoya,the ringleader has been
took 1^ It
'":'i
do so with safely to our own troops.
'""""''
'"'"• '° '' '» '" = ''«
Capt. Aiign-y
deliYtred lo Col. Price, by some friendly
^ "<>«
fire
'The acnn
•upported by K company, Lieut. White,
Mexicans
•="'"="^""<1 «t three hundred residing
with two virds dist.r ''
a few miles otf. He was tried by
companies of infantry volunleers, charged
court mar^"""""^'J
cannonading wa, tiaj to-day, and condemned to be
moslgal- kept
",
kenl up
UD with
wi? ; shells
sh 11 and
bung.
lanlly up the steepest part of
grape shot from the howitthe hill in front; Capl.
7ih—
Monloya
was executed at I, P. M. He acbt. Vrain, with his mounted
''"'
Sania Fe volunteers on
:'
'?«" ''' "^ pounder, 1,11 n\ knowledged his crimes, and asked
A. M.,
A
M'wiH:
with occasional
his right, up a more genlle slope;
pardon of the
fires from our sharn-shooterV
and the artillery
anooters.
Mexitans. the Americans, and God."
"^
as chances odered—
was ordered to occupy the hill on Ihe
by
.1,1
"mriih means
mean. the
J whir
left, where
j_;.. ., /
,,
enemy were
9ih— Commenced our homeward march, and arIhe ascent was more easy.
AH these positions were
•""^""''''^"^"'^•-^'"-^ rived in Santa Fe on the 11th.
occupied in a few minutes, and ti.e enemy
pui Hight
The campaign of nineteen days was n ade without
They ran in every direction over the broken
ground
""'""^ ' ^h"S<= f™'" tents, and two of Ihe nights were spent on a high
spoken of before; but the troops were
each side.
MdV""Thl.^°
k"'°'"'
so much ex- eacli'
This charge
mountain,
was
covered wiih snow from one to two
made
prompliy and
hausted by the charge that pursuit was
feet
impossibi,- vigorously, but unfortunaiely. Captain
deep, and all without one word of
flSrswrn's
complaint
but thej were fired on continually from
Misthe smaller company of dragoons, with
souri may well be proud of her sons,
Captain
McM^Men'
for every man
arms and howitzers, and considerable
execution
did his duty.
As lor Ihe United States dragoons,
was done. Lieutenant Irwin, A company
inlanlry
under Capi. Burgwin, their killed and
wounded will
Tolunteers, was severely wounded
through the leg
show where they were in the fight. Col.
and one private killed, and two of the
Price disenemy were
played the fine.t qualities of a soldier,
and all seembayoneted on the hill. It was now near
night and
ed lo court danger where duty called
them. Killed
the colonel ordered the troops to
take possessiin of
of the enemy, from two lo three hundred.
the town, Canada, which was done
vwn;,n.,'^'''°r"''""'='^'''f'd nineteen severe,
The Inwithout any re''«""' °f "''•"" 'oon died-among dians acknowledged 175 at the Pueblo- no wounded
sistance, the men being with the
hem Captain
('^aM'
enemy, escept the hem.
Burgwin. Captain McMillen
priest
had
the women having fled.
Capt. Burgwin died of his wound on
•^^''"•:—
'the cro'ss
the 8th, and
it IS impossible to say how
many we killed in this firingo^n" 'es:To
fight; the battle ground was more
"">' his remains, with those of Goveror Bent, and Mr.
than one mile m pelL'dTo?eUre'Tehi ,7tr",;r' ''If-^
Leal, district attorney, were brought
extent, and few saw the n^hole
lo Ibis place
number, some make
^ew"fe:trmThe and interred with appropriate honors, on the I3ih
It twenty six. others
twenty-the latter number pro- churc^h '^
"^hor
inslant.
bablj correct
Among the slam was their general
I think that all will now
be convinced that New
Typhoja. Colonel Price w.<s struck by
walls of the church, and
a ball in the
Mexico cannot be held without a strong military
commenced
p„iim„
o„
early part ol the action: but hi, sword
belt probably
force; and for the sake of the
saved his hie, and his wound was only
Americans lesiding
a severe con
in this territory, and of its
interests generally X
lusion.
.op^hoies.'^nd frj;::-,!:;-^--^hope the government will nut be slow to
furnish
Juiiua,-!/ 28-As we were
about to march, heard
soldiers to replace tho,e whose term
of service will
of the battle ol Moro lown, in which
soon expire. Colonel Price received a letter
Capt. Henlv
'" ''°'^ "'"'• o"^ progress
from
of the volunteers was killed; and the
Lieutenant Colonel Mitchell lasl night, dated
prelious murat "El
der of Prewit, Waldo, Culver, and
Passu," Feb. L
several other
He with Colonel Doniphan's regiAmericans at that place-in all seven.
ineiit and Major Cla.k's artillery,
Marched to
wereaUout lostart
Securo, and encamped. Captain Burgwin,
for Chihuahua.
with his
No news at that lime of General
company, having marched all night,
Wool's having arrived at thai place, and rumor
joined us with
said
the b-pounder.
At this point, Captain Burgwin
the Mexicans had five thuusai.d soldiers
to defend
sei.ied himsell at
'
with his company of dragoons, and Capt
Ihe holes
Fita
the place.
Si vfam'
company of volunteers, and company K
volunteers
-^ --edTre"ant
BallU at Moro Town
:tV:r::'d
As soon as Colonel Price rewere sent forward to El Emboda, on the
-l'"' 'rT' "^il
near route
" '" "'" ^'''" ^"' ""'^ ="'°'" ceived the first intimation of the murder
one foot deeo and a,
to Taos, to attack a small party of
at Taos
the enemy said
"""' ^PPoa^ed that the lown of Governor
Bent and others, and of the disaflecinus be iVki^; ?
u
to be about 60, with orders'to join
the main n^J,,/'^
lion
at St. Miguel, he sent an order to
lampus the next nighi; ibe colonel having
Captain
del,
Ilenly, who had been stationed in that
mined to accompany the wagons and
neighborcannon which
hood, as well to take charge of grazing
were compelled to take a more circuitous
parties a.s
route on
to protect Captain Murphy, who was
a. count ol
expected soon
difficulties in the mountain
Cantii
to be there with money Mora Si.
Burgwin had proceeded only about lour
Louis— to collect
miles when
all his forces, and to put down
any attempt at a rehe met the enemy in great torce, instead of
sixty
volution, and give convoy lo Capt. Alurphy.
had been represenled. A severe battle ensued- as
the dead
Hearing of Ihe murders at iMuro town, he remarks for the enemy,
but the order wat paired immediately
to that place— a battle ensued.
position,
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which he

fifteen

killed scTeral
pri»onfr8, who are

at Ihi3 place,

or the

now

—

enem; and took

in

and was himself slain

all

was taken

the calaboose,

in

alorming

dred

a

—

insurrection-

ifts to

put lo death every American and every

who had accepted

office

government.

News of these events reached me on the 20lh of
January; and letters from the rebels, calling upon

.

the inhabitants of ihe Rio Abajo for aid, were intercepted.
It was now ascertained that Ihe enemy was

on

Ihu

side

of

mountains, just

the

abreait.

^

I

I

I

I

The rapid slopes of Ihe mountains rendered Iha
enemy's position very strong, and its strength waa
increased by the dense masses of cedar and largo
fragments of rock which every where ofl'ered shelter. The action was commenced by Capt. St. Vrain,
who, dismounting his men, ascended Ihe mountain
on the left, doing much execution.
Flanking parties were thrown out on either side, commanded respectively by Lieut. While, 2d regiment .Missouri
mounted voluiilcerri, and by Lieutenants Mcllvains
and Taylor, 1st dragoons. These parlies ascended
the hills rapidly, and Ihe enemy soon began lo retire
ill the direclion of Embudo, bounding along the sleep
and rugged sides ol the mountains with a speed that
defied pursuit.
The firing al the pa>s of E.nbudo
had been heard at La Joya, and Caplain Slack, with
twenty-five mounted men had been immediately dispatched thilhcr.
He now arrived, and rendered excellent service by relieving Lieutenant While whose
men were much fatigued. Lieutsiianis Mcllvaine
and Taylor were also recalled; and Lieutenant Ingalls was directed to lead a flanking party on the
right slope, while Captain Slack performed the same
duty on the left.
The enemy having by this time
retreated
beyond our reach. Captain Burgwin
marched through the defile and debouched into Ihe
open valley In Hliich Embudo is situated, recalled
Ihe flanking parties, and entered that town witliout
opposition, several persons meeting him w itli a white
Bag.

Our loss in this action was one man killed, and
one severely » ouiided, both belonging lo Captain St.
Vrain's coinfiaiiy.
The loss of the enemy was about
twenty killed and sixty wounded.
Thus ended

the bailie of the pass of

Embudo.

On
pas,

the 30tli, Caplain Burgwin marched lo Tramwhere he was directed lo await the arrival of

mam bjdy, which, on account of the aitillery
and wagons, was forced to pursue a more soulhern
On the 31-t 1 leached Trauipaa; and being
joined by Captain Burgwin, marched on Chamisal
with the whole command. On the 1st of February
vs e reached the summit of the Taos mountain, which
was covered with snow lo the depUi of two feel; and
on Ihe 2d, quartered at a small village called Rio
Chicito, in the entrance of the valley of Taos. The
march of the 1st and 21 were through deep snow.
Many of the men were frusl-billcn, and ali were very much jaded Willi the exertions necessary to travel
over unbeaten roads, being marched in front of the
artillery and wagons in order lo break a road through
The coiislancy and patience wilh which
ihe snow.
Ihe troops bore these hardships, deserve all commendation, and caiinol be excelled by the most veteran
On the 3d, 1 marched through Don Fersoldiers.
nando de Taos, and finding that the enemy had foraos, proceeded to
tified themselves in the Pueblo de
1 found it a place ol
great »lreiii;ih, bethat place.
ing surrounded by adobe « alls and strong (.icke'.s
Within the enclosure, and near tlie iioithern and
southern walls, arose l.vo large buildings of irregular pyramidal iorm, to Ihe height of seven or eight
biories. Eacti ol tlie«e buildings i> as capable of shelBesides these,
tering five or six hundred men.
there were u.any smaller buildings, and the large
church of Ihe town was silua.eJ in ine noilhwestein angle, a small passage being led between it
Ihe exterior wall and all the
and the outer wall.
enclosed buiidiugs « ere pierced for rifles. The
town was adniiratdy calculated for defence, every
point of tiie exterior walls and pickets being flanked
by some projecliug building, as will be seen from
the enclosed drawing.
Ihe

route.

enemy was thirty-six killed; wounded not ascertained.
The next morning the enemy showed themselves in some force (1 think not leas than four hundred) on the distal. t heights.
Leaving a strong
guard in the town, 1 matched in pursuit of Ihem;
but they were so shy, and retreated so rapidly, Ihal,
finding it impossible lo gel near them, 1 returned lo

Mex-

under the American

posted

where the gorge becomes so contracted as scarcely
lo ailmit of the pacsage of three men marching

—

ican
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Capt. Burgwin, pushing forward, dinrovered the
march Caplain Williami
command of company K enemy, to the number of belHceii six and seven hun-

dismounted. On the
sick, and the
devolved upon Lieutenant B. F. White. On the 24th
of January, al half past 1, P. M., our advance
fori.
As sofn 38 Ccilonel Willock, who commanded al (Captain St. Vrain's company) discovered the eneSan(n Ft Colonel Price beinp; absent heard of my in considerable forces iie:ir Ihe town of Canada,
Captain Henly, he sent Captain Murin, of Platto their position al that lime being in the valley borPreparations ivere inicounty, to roniinand at Moro town; he destroyed it dering Ihe Rio del Norte.
entirely, and I am sorry to odd, a large quantity of raeriiately made by me to attack Ihem; and it beprsin, «hich was very much needed here. Ho made came necessary for Ihe troops lo march more rapidthe inhabitants feel the horrors of war, but unfortu- ly than Ihe ammunition and provision wagons could
nately, we must cume in for a share of it, by the de- travel, in order to prevent the escape of the enemy
or lo frustrate them in any allcmpt Ihey might make
struction of the wheat and corn.
As I entered the
to occupy coniDiandiiig positions.
valley, I discovered them beyond the creek on which
OFriCI.i\L REPORT OF COL. PRICE.
the town is situated, and in full possession of the
Headquarters ^^nny in Atw Mexico,
heights commanding the road to Canada, and of
Sanla Fe, Feb. lo, 1647.
My line
three strong houses at the base of the hills.
Sir: I h«?e the honor to submit to you a short ac- of battle was immediately formed
Ihe artillery,
count of the recent revolution m this territory, and a consisting of four 12 poumler mountain howitzers,
detailed report of the operations of the forces under being thrown forward on the lell flank and beyond
my command, consequent upon the rebellion.
the creek, the dismounted n.en occupying a p mlion
About the 15lh of December last I received in- where they would be, in some degree, protected by
formation of an Bllempt to excite the people of this the high bliifl' bank of Ihe stream fioin the fire of
territory against the American governnient.
Thia the enemy, until the wagon train could be brought
rebellion was headed by Thomas Orliz and Dingo
up.
The artillery opened on Ihe houses occupied by
Archuleta. An officer, formerly in the Mexican the enemy, and on the more distant height, on which
service, was seized, and on his person was found a alone the guns could be brought to bear.
The enelist of all the dirthanded
Mexican soldiers in the vi- my discovering the wagons to be more than a mile
cinity of Sjnta Fe.
Many other persons, supposed in the rear, sent a large parly to cut them off"; and
to be implicated, were arrested, and a full inveslig.TIt became necessary
lo detach Caplain St. Vrain's
tion proved that many of the most influential percompany for their protection. This service was
sons in the northern part of this territory were enrendered in Ihe most satisfactory maiuier. So soon
gaged in the rebellion. All attempts to arrest Ortiz as the wagon train had been brought up, I ordered
and Archuleta proved unsuccessful, and these rebels Caplain Angnej to charge wilh his battalion of inhave, without doubt, escaped in the direction of fantry, and dislodge the enemy from the house opChihuahua.
posite Ihe right flank, and from which a warm 6re
After the arrest above mentioned and the flight of was being poured on us.
This was done in the most
Ortiz and Archuleta, the rebellion appeared to be gallant manner.
A charge was then onlered lo be
suppressed; but this appearance was deceptivi-.
made upon all the points occupied by the enemy in
On the 14lh of January, Governor Bent left the any force. Captain Angney, with his command,
city for Taos.
On the 19lh of the same month, this supported by Lieutenant While's company, charged
Taluable officer, togelher with five other persona, up one hill, while Captain St. Vrain's company
were seized at Don Fernando de Taos by the Pue- turned the same, in order lo cut offihe enemy, when
blos and Mexicans, and murdered in the most inhuIn
retreat.
The artillery, supported by Captains
man manner the savages could devise. On the same McMillen, Barber, and Slack, with Iheir respective
day, seven Americans were murdered at the Arroya companies, al the same tune look possession of some
Honda, and two others on the Rio Colorado. The houses (enclosed by a strong corral densely wooded
names of the unfortunate persons thus brutally butch wilh fruit trees, from whicn a brisk fire was kepi up
ered are as follow?:
by the enemy.) and of the heights beyond them.
.it Don Fernandc dt Taos— Charles Bent, governor;
Captain Halley's company was ordered lo support
Stephen Lee, Bheriir; James W. Leal, circuit attor- Caplain Angney. In a few minutes my troops had
ney; Cornelio Vigil, (a Mexican,) prefee'; Narcisus dislodged the enemy at all points, and they wtre
Beaubien, (son of the circuit judge;) Parbleau Har
flying in every direction.
The nature of the ground
vimeah, (a Mexican.)
rendered pursuit hopeless; and it being near nighl, I
J(H« .Irroyit //on<ie— Simeon Turley, Albert Tur- ordered the troops to lake up quarters In the town.
bush, William Hatfield, Louis Tolque, Peter Robert, The number of the enemy was about fifteen bundled.
Lieutenant Irvine was wounded. In the
Joseph Marshall, William Austin.
charge my loss was t«o killed and six wounded.
.11 the Rio Cel(^ado—Mi„k Head, William
MarIhe
Of
killed,
one was a teamster, who volunteered
wood.
in Captain Angney's company.
The lusa of the
It appeared to be the object of the
in
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this city, and that their force was con- to w n
tinually being increased by the inhabilanls of the
While at Canada, a number of the horses belongtowns along their line of march.
ing to Captain Slack's company were brought in by
In order to prevent the enemy from receiving any Lieut. Holromb.
further reinforcements in that manner, I determined
On Ihe 27th, 1 advanced up the Rio del Norte as
to meet them as soon as possible.
Supposing that far as Luceros, where, early on the 28ih, 1 was jointhe detachment ol the necessary troops would wea- ed by Captain Burgwin, commanding company (i 1st
ken the garrnoD of Santa Fe too much, 1 immedi- dragoons, and company A 2d regiment Missouri
ately ordeied up from Albuquerque Major Edmon- mounted volunteers, commanded by Lieut. Boone.
aoD's 3d regimint Missouri mounted volunteers, and Captain Burgvv in's command was dismounted, and
Captain Burgwin, with their respective cemmards, great credit is due lo him and his officers and men
diiecling Captain Burgwin to leave one company ol for the rxpidily with which a march so long and so
After having rcconnonred ihe town, I selected the
dragoons at this post, and lo join me with the other. arduous was performed.
Al the same lime Lieut.
western flank of the chuich as the point oi attack;
Major Edmonson was directed lo remain in Sania Wilson, Isl dragoons, who had volunleered his ser
about 2 o'clock P. .M. Lieutenant Dyer was oraiid
Fe.
which
had
been
vices, came up with a 6 pounder,
dered to open his battery al the distance of about
Captain Giddings, company A 2d regiment Mis- sent for from Canada.
souri mounted volunieers, was also ordered to join
My whole forces now comprised 479, rank and 250 yards. A tire was kept up by the 6 pounder
me with his company, upon Ihe arrival of Captain file. On the 29th 1 marched to La Joya, where 1 and the howitzers for about two hours and a half,
Burgwin.
learned that a party of sixty or eighty of the enemy when, as Ibe ammunition wagon had not yet come
L-javing Lieiil. Col. Willock in command of this had posted themselves on the sleep slopes of the up, and the troops were suflcring fioin cold and faEarly on the
post, on the 231 of January 1 uiarched from this mountains which use on each side of the canon, or ligue, 1 leluriied to Don Fernando.
again advanced upon Pueblo.
place at the head of companies D, Captain Mc.Mil- gorge, which leads to Euibudo.
Finding the road inoiniiig of the 4th
lin, K, Captain Wilhoms, L, Captain Slack, M,
by Euibudo impracticable lor arliliery or wagons, 1 Posting the dragoons under Captain Burgwiu about
,e church, I
Captain Halley, and N, Captain Barber, of the Vid deiaclied Captain Burgwin in thai direclion, with 260 yards from the weslein flji.k ol
regiment Missouri mounted volunteers. Captain Ang- his own company of Oragoons and the companies 'oidercd the mounted men under Captains St. Wain
ney's battalion of infantry, and a compai.y of Santa commanded by Captain Si. Vrain and Lieut. White. and Slack to a position on tlie opposite side of the
loAn, whence they could discover and inlrrceptanj
Fe volunteers, coininanded by Captain St. Vrain. 1 This detachment comprised 180 rank an file.
also took with ino four mounted howitzers, which
By my permission, Ailjulant R. Walker, 2d regi- lugitives who iniglu attempt to escape luivaids Ibe
I
placed under ihe command of Lieutenant A B. ment Missouri mouiileU volunteers, accompanied mountains, or In the direction ol Dun Fernando.
Dyer, of the ordnance. My whole force composed Capt. Burgwin. Litut. Wilson, Isl dragoons, also The residue of the troops took ground auout 300
Here, loo, Lieut.
three hundred and filtylhree rank and file, and, wilh Volunteered his services as a private in Caplain St. yaids Irom Ihe northern wall.
Dyer tslablisbed hiniself "itii the six pounder aud
the exceplJoD of Captain St. Vrain's company, were Vrain's company.
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1847— ATTACK

Ihe honor lo be, very respectfully, your
I have
two howilzerj, while Ijieutenanl Hassanrlaubel, of
STERLING PRICE,
Major Clarke's ballalioti light arlillery, remained ob'l serv't,
Colonel commanding the annj in New Mexico.
with Caplain Bjrgwiii, in command of two hoivThe Adjutant General of the Army, Washington
ilzers.
By this arrangement a cross fire was obtained, sweeping the front and easlern fljnk of the
church.
All these arrangements having been made, the
U R L' Z
batteries opened upon the town at 9 o'clock, A. M.
At li o'clock, finding it impossible to breach the
Fri
Ihe c
'pondence of the N. Orleans Delta.
walls o( the church with the six pounder and howMarch 22.— Al Id o'clock loday a while fiafr wni
At a
ittzers I determined to storm that building.
^cllt into the city. The bearei ol ii conveyed a message
• ignal Ciiplain Burgwin, (1st regiment United Stales
from Major General Scon, nddres.sed lo Gov. Morales,
head
of
his
own
company,
and
thai
the
dragoons,) at
commander of ihe Mexican furrcs--. The iinssaiJe was
of Caplain Mc.Vlillin, (of the volunteers,) charged a loiiiial summons lo surren ler the city
of Vera Cruz
of
church, while Caplain
western

INCIDENTS OF THE ATTACK ON

VERA

.

.

Ang-

the

flank

the

uni.oui further defence, as ihe general in-chief of ihe

ney, infantry ballalion, and Caplain Barber, and American forces desired lo avoid any further bloodshed.
Lieutenant Boon, 2d regiment .Missouri muunled Gov. .Morales replied m a veiy diiinified tone and siyle
As soon a* o{ language, in substance, ihat he was sorry lo be ihe
volunteers, charged the norihern wall.
cause of unnecessary blood..^lied and loss of iile, but
the troops above menlioned had established them
of
tlie
wall
church,
axes liiai lie had a high and inii-orianl duty to perform, inwestern
the
under
selves
were used in the attempt to breach il; and a tempo. volving the honor of his army and the interests of his
c.juiury, and that he would not surrender until he had
rarj ladder having been made, the roof was firi;d
exhausted every means of defence.
Aboul this lime Capt. Burgwin, at the head of a small
The .Me,xicans. durin|r the forenoon, set fire to sevepariy, left the cover aflorded by the flank of the ral biiiKtiiiKS, and cleared away the masks to some haicorral
front
penetrating
inlo
the
m
of
and
church,
teries ihey had not hiiherlo exnused, notwithstanding
In this Ihey have kept up a cor.siani fire on our entrenchments
that building, endeavored to force the door.
exposed situation, Captain Burgwin received a se- during the process of preparation, from the Castle, Fort
vere wound which deprived me of his valuable ser- Santiago, and a bastion front in the rear of ihe city.
The conferences between the belligerent forces having
vices, and of which he died on the 7lh inslanl.
Lieutenanls iMcIlvaine, 1st United Slates dragoons, concluded at 2 o'clock, al 4 the American battery, consisting of only seven mortars, cominenccd the bombardand Hoyall snd Lackland, iid regiment mounted vonieiil 111 the city.
The shells fell into the place after the
lunteers, accompanied Caplain Burgwin into ihe corfir.-t fires, and exploded with as much precision as could
ral; but the atlempt on llie church door proved fruit- have been desired. The city, from one end to the other,
less, and Ihej were compelled to retire behind the] soon became enveloped in a elond of smoke
the vivid
In the mean time small holes had been cul and luiid flashes ot the ariijlery, Irom iheir city baltewall.
into the western wall, and shells were thrown in by ries, breaking through it al bnet iiilervats, and report
execution.
The
six
pounder
good
after
report
followed
each
in
quick
succession,
until aldoing
hand,
was now broujiOt around by Lieutenant Wilson, ter the dusk ol evening had passed, when they compawho at tlie di = i..nce ot two hundred yards pjuied raiively ceased. The rounci shot and shell fell heavy
and. fast a: the eiiirenchments behind v\hich our batleI'he b' emy
a heavy fire of grape inlo the town.
nes wcie plained.
during all this lime kept up a destruclive fire upon
As soon as Com. Perry perceived the land forces enour troops
gaged, he ordered Capi. Tatnall. with what is called the
Aboul half past three o'clock the six pounder was ".Mo-niiiio Fleet," consisting of the steamers Spitfire
of
the
and
yaids
church,
alter
sixly
wilhni
up
run
and Vi.xeii. and five gunboats, viz: Reefer, Bonito.
ten rounds, one ot me holes w uicli liad been cul Tanipico, Falcon, and Petrel, lo aiiack. Capt. Tatnall
with the axes was widened inlo a praclii:able breach. inquired at what point he should engage. Com. Perry
every
einph.'tically replied, "Wherever you can do Ihe
wilhiii
yards
of
ten
the
The gun was now run up
wall, a shell wa^ thrown in, and three rounds ol most execution, sir." Accordingly ihe little fleei took
posiiioii under a poiul of land known as the "Lime
breach.
storming
inlo
the
The
poured
grape were
mile from the city, where ihey were proamong whom were Lieutenaiil Djer, ot the Kiln," aboutaa point blank
parlj
shot of ihe castle,
tected from
."is soon
ordnance, and Lieulenanls Wilson and jaylur, Ul as they got their position in line they opened a fire of
dragoons entered and look possession ol llie church round shot and shell al a rapid rate, and threw ihem
The interior was filled with "handsomely'' into the town and Fori Saniiago.
without opposition.
The castle soon paid its re6[iecis to Capt. Tatnall, and
dense smoke, but for which circumstance our stormA few ot the poweilul engines of havoc and destruction were
ing parly would have suli'ered great loss.
now in lull blast from every quarter, hurling their dreadthe enemy were seen in Ihe gallery, where an open
ful
and deadly missiles into each other's ranks in rapid
door admitted the an, but they retired -i itiioul tiring
which ihey kept up utilil about dark, when
The Iroops left to support the ballery on Ihe succession,
a gun.
llie Meiican batteries comparatively ceased, and
the
on
that
side.
Iiorth were now ordered to charge
"Mosquiio Fleel" also held ort' for the night.
The enemy abandoned the western partol the town.
At eight o'clock the party that were in the trenches
large
houses
on
the
east,
the
in
Many took reluge
were relieved by another detail. Tiie troops who rewhile others endeavored lo escape towards the moun- lumed Irom ihe enirenchmcius were literally covared
^he^e latter were pursued by the mounted v\ nil smoke and dust, and so much disfigured thai ihey
laiiiJ.
men under Captains Slack and St. Vrain, who killed ci>uld not be recognised except by iheir voices. Shell
only two or three men escaping. alier shell exploded in iheir iiiidsi, and shot after shot
filly one of ll«eui,
our troops were quielly quar- threw barrels of earth Irom ihe enbaiiknienis over liieir
It was now night, and
heads as ihey lay in the irenclres. Their escape seems
tered in the houses which Ihe enemy had anandon
to have been miraculous indeed, and every person is
the enemy sued lor peace,
morning
On the next
ed.
surprised ihal at least one hail of iheir number were nol
and thinking the severe loss Ihey had siisiaiued slain.
would prove a salutary lesson, 1 granted their supIVlARca23
X norther sprung up ihis morning, which
plication on the condition thai they should deliver
has been blowing furiously all day, filling the air and
up to me Tomas, one of their piiiicipal men » ho covering every body wiih sand. Tlie Mexican batteries
actively
engaged
the
in
had insligated and been
have been quiet, with the exception ol a lew shots about
murder ot Governor Beiil and others. The num- midnight, when Ihey opened a sharp fire for a short
ber of the enemy at the bailie ot Pueblo de I'aos nine. Our mortars have not ceaKed durintj; ihe nishl,
Of these hui coiiiinued to pour inlo the city a couslaiil siroam ol
was between six and seven hundred.
aboul one hundred and fifty were killed— wounded fire At one time I saw as many as six shells in the air,
Our own loss was seven killed and the whele of which CAploded iii ihe city about the same
not known.
wouudtd. Many of the wounded havesincB tune with a terrific and deadly effeci.

humaniiy would seem lo require ihat a temporary
cessation of hostilities should take place under such circumstances. War IS terrible in lis most modified form;

ofa ciiy like Vera Cruz, when we
ihat we tiie haltering down the houses over some
lellow creatures' heads, but cannot tell whether we are
destroying the soldiers our real nntt^gonists or the
women and children. *** And ihen to wiiness ihe burnbut the besieging

know

—

—

forty-five

died.

The

principal

leaders

in this insurrection

were

Tafoya, Pablo Chavis, Pablo Monloya, Coriz, and
Tomas,' a Pueblo Indian. Of these, Tafoya was
killed at Pueblo, Monkilled at Canada, Chavis was
on the 7lh inslanl,
toya was hanged al Don Fernando
while in the guard
private
by
a
shot
and Tomas was
room at the latter town. Cortez is still al large.
This person was al the head of the rebels in the
For the operation in that
valley of the Mora.
quarler, 1 refer to tlie suujoined letters Irom Captains Henley, separate battalion Missouri mounted volunteers, and Murphy, of the infanlry, and
Lieui. McKanicy, 2d regiment Missouri muunled
volunteers.
Canada,
1.. the battles of

Embudo, and Pueblo de
and men behaved admirably.—
cunducled themselves gallantly 1 consider
to dlalinguish individuals, as such disil improper
criminaiiun might operate prejudicially ag:iast ihe
Taos, Ihe

Where

utticers

all

ju8l claims of others.

—

ing houses lighting up the church spires and domes of
the prominent buildings with the families moving about
on the lops ot the houses in the utmost consternation
and apparent despair, cannot do otherwise than excite
a leelmg of conimiseralion.
March 2-4.— After the file in town last night, cur bat-

—

—

great credit; but now that ihcy had an opportunity of
participating in ihat part of ihe expedition whers honors are to be won and laurels gailiered. they exerted
themselves with nn almost siiperlinman effort. About
two hundred volunteers and sailors were aiiached to
each piece of ordnance, which was by ihem conveyed
over sand-hills and hollows half knee deep in sand, and
through a lagoon about two feet deep and seventy yards
wide, with a sofi boliom- Thej' were ail placed in poeiiion, about three miles from where ihey landed, during
the night.
The sailors and the volunteers worked admirably teigetlier.
During ihe early part of last evening the town was
lighted up by a building on fire, which, was ignited by
ihe bomb-shells.
It was impo.-sible to lell wlial building
it was, but
it was supposed
by ihe engineers to be the
barracks. As soon as the fire was discovered from our
morlar battery, I was very much g.-atified lo observe the
cessation of our fire; for. notwithstanding we were endeavoring to destroy their town, or compel them lo surrender it, with ilieir other strongholds and fortifications,
eiill

—

—

ON VERA CRUZ.

i

teries again opened and continued until morning.
During ihe day the army guns have worked very slow,
on account of s short supply of ammuniiion, being prevented from landing any yesterday bi the n<iriher.
Early in the day Gen. Patterson let ihc town hear
from liim. 7'he enirenehmenis and guns were entirely
undiscovered by the .Mexicans until the "sailor ladb"
commenced unmasking. They Boon commenced pouring into ihe city a severe and etfeciive fiie, until aboul
4 o'clock
their position being onh seven hundred yards
from ihe wallol the town, and wiih such a ran_e a. to
enable thera to fiank most ol the furtificatioiis and works
from whence the eneniy was firing.
The following is the size and weight of the guns, with
their oflicers. asf.)r as I could learn ihem:
Potomac Two 32 pounders, 63 cwi-. Captain Aulick
and Lieut. Baldwin.
Raritan One 32-pounder, 63 cwt., Lieut. Ingersoll.
jyjississippi
One 8 inch gun, 63 cwi Lieui. Lee.
Albaj,i/—Oue 8-iiich gun, 63 cwt., Lieut. Perry.
St. iliury's— One 8 inch gun, 63 cwi., Lieut. Kenne-

—

—
—

—

,

The navy baitcry set the town on fire again to day.
The Mexicans did not fail lo return Gen. Paiierson's
great energy and ropidiiy, ana I am sorry to
some effect killing and wounding 6 among
was Lieut. Baldwin, ol ihe Potomac.
At 4 o'clock the officers and crews from the navy
were relieved by ihe lollowing: Capiain Mayo, Lieuis.
Semmes, Decamp, Frailey, and Sludman; Passed Midshipmen Nelson, Cazler, and Wager; Midshipmen Shufire Willi

say with

—

-1

the laiier

Maguu and Upshur.
March 2o. To day the conibaiants appear to be
more eager on bolh sides, and the firing more rapid
ihe army baiiery mounts eleven lU-inth niortars, four
long 24's, and lour Cohorns.
During the morning the
Mexicans coiiceiiirated dieir fire as much as possible
upon Gen. Patterson and the navy, but the return fire'
through the day silenced two ol iheir baiieries, and Ih*
navy bleached the walls in difierent places. Midshipman Shubrick and three sailors were killed, and one
niorially wounded.
'i'he naval officers at Gen. Patterson's battery were
relieved to-day by Capt. Brcese, Lieute. Knox, Weinlord. Alder, I'ayfor, Purser Harris, Midshipmen Benneit, Mayo, .Morns, and some oiiieis whose names I
could not learn. Drs. Baxter, Nunn, and Hain'bleion.
'I'o-day a while flag was seiil in, asking, on behalf of
brick, Joe Smiih,

—

,

the people, to allow ilicm to leave the ciiy, with their
familits and persons who were making no resistance.
nol learn what was the pieeiee nature ol the
I could
they bad
reply, but ihey did not gel what they desired
walled a hide too long. Gen. Scott v\as nol the peison
to be caugnt by a ruse of this kind.

—

Just as daylight was upproachiiig, Caplain Talnail's
MoEquito Fkel weighed uncliMr, and, under cover o/ a
moon somewhai clouded, approached within 6UU yards
March 26 —Last night Gov. Morales was strongly
of the castle. As soon as they had got their respeciive imporinned by the ini.abiiants, who are said lo be suftiui he wasobslipositions, ihey opened a broaUtide Irom ihe tieet, winch Icriiig severely, to surrender the low
was answered by the castle wiih i;reat spirit, both by naie, and would not listen to ilieir appeals. He declaied
round shot and shell. Capt. 'V. toniinued the engage- he would not surrender the g rnsoned works until every
ment. lor about half an hour, although the signal Irom man was buried underneath ilieir rums, and nut one
Ihe cumniodure's ship, calling hmi ofl' had been hoisted stone lell on top ol aiMiher.
Thereii|ioii a meeting of
lor son^e lime; but 1 suijpose was noi seen oi. account
ihe Nuiional liiiard was held, and Gov. Morales was
ol a cloud ol e ooke winch hung around the shipping.
deposed, and Gen. Lander.' placed in command.
This attack oi Capt. '1". on the castle is coiisidere.i
Our baiteries worked last night, and up lo 9 o'clock
one of [he most daii'ig teats that has been aitempied this morning, wilh apparent increased vigor, when a flag
since Ihe commencement ot hosiiimes.
ol truce was received by Gen. Scon, with a proffer on
Unring Ihe whole of today Gen. Patterson, in con- the part of the Mexicans to treat tor a surrender.
junciion with the navy, baa been making the Iiiosi ex- cordiiigly, a commission on our part was appointed,
iiaordinary exertions to finish an riurenchineiu to plant consisiinii of Liens. Worth and Pillow. Col. 'I'oiien, and
a marin; baiiery, consisting o( three Gb's and iwo long Capi Aulick, ol the navy, who mel ihe Mexican com32's, whicn have been iaiidwd duroig tne course of the
mission ui Ihe lime kiln, on the right ot our mortar batday from on b^ard dirterent vessels of war.
tery, about one mile distant, and they continued in ses'Pile otiicers and sailors have heretofore borne the
sion during the day.
brunt of all the labor in landing the arms and munitions
Early this mornicg a noriher sprung up very sudoenly,
ol vv.ir belonging lo Ihe army, and have applied themand blew 11J..SI luriously ail uay, Rude Lv-reas piped
selves to It with an energy that ceriainly culillus ihem to his shullest whistle, and old Neptune seemed to do his
i

;

Ac

JNILES'
bist,

ihe ccneral

in

clouds fle* like;
through the air; while

rifled

waves

crested

wept

commotion by land and Mt; (he
9:ible winged iiifSsengiTiof donili
Ilie

ocean

furious Inplif d

upon the beach.

far
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I

her

cloudi of

the sirand, from Inll-top to the
valley's depth, and almost like the famed sirocco of
Eivpi, with ma;lstrom.|orce. or the sweeping blaal over
Zahara'a desert, filled the air wiili daikiies-i, and man
and bcait wiih feelings ol dismay. The mariner was
tempem tossed bv the quick surges of the angry deep,
ind fear niighi well blanch Ihe chock of the b.ildesi.—
The soldier cowered low, to escape the drifiiiiy sand
that, in almost iniftalpalile piriicles. jienelraied even ihe
mallest aporiures; tenia were lified from their po>ition«.
and in many instances torn literally into ritiands, and
like hail acrosi

.

|

|

evidently in a bad

infantry, under Major Si'otl, will nrciipv fori
Ja^o; oiM^ company of ariillerv, and one conipnn)' of
4ih infaiiiry, one company ol 6ih inlaiilry, and one company of 8ifi infantry, under Lieut. Col. Beltoii, will occupy the Castle of S.in Juan d'Uliiii; the reinoindi^r of
the brigade, not on duly, will lie murolieJ i" the Plaza.
lih. At 2 o'clock p M. tie Hag of the Uniied Siaieu

TABLE

ranks or elation uniil further orders.
During the ceremony of the surrendering of ihe
slttjhiesi noiso or cheering will
be permitted.
When our Hogs are hoisted, in addition
to ihe batteries, ihey may be saluted with cheers by soldiers not Biider aims.
By order of Brigadier General WoRTB.
VV. W. MACKALL, Asa. Adj. Gen.
their

and trying

6ih.

terms possible. But Gen. Sroti. I think
I may safely say, representing the iinoiests o( our country, and holdiiiL'. as ii were, the honor ol our arms in
his grasp, will accede to no proposiiioii but such a one,
He would prein general terms, as he mav advance.
fer whipping terms out of Itieni. inch by inch, if neceslary, than to yield the iiueresls of the nniion, or honor
of our Hag. Our banner must he plannd upon ihe walls
of the city and castle of San Juan d'UIua, in honor and
respect by the world ai large.
to get ihe best

IMexican troops noi ihe

At 9 o'clock Gen Worlh's and Gen. Pillow'.-, brinnde
formed about three hundered yards span, opposite each
and the Mexicans marched out, slacked ilieir
aims, and marched off. Our troops then rnoyed in coMarch 27. 'I his morning the Mexicans did not ac- lumn inio the ciiy ai 2 o'clock, planted ihe siar spangled
cede to the lernis ol ihe commissioners, and orders were banner on ihe walls, where but a short time previous
given 10 fire again at 9 o'clock. However, about that had waived that of u \ain ann conceiied (oe. The stars
hour the enemy soliciied another meeting of the cuni- and stripes v\eiii up t'unt on Fori Santiago, ihen on Foil
niissiuners.
Concepiion, and then on ihe Casile and other places.—
Gen. Patterson's battery was relieved today by the Each flag as it went up received the naiional salute,
following officers from ihe navy: Capt. Forrest; Lieuts. which was answered by ihe squadron; ihe yards ol the
Case, blum. Eld, Humphrey, Almy, Rogers, and Clai- Vessels were manned and our colors hailed with three
borne; Midshipmen Hunier, Henshaw, Cilley, Smith, cheers.
Genet, Barbour, Carter, Jones, and Lodge.
Com. Perry was present in ihe Mosquito Fleet, under
A general impression pervades the camp to-day that Capt. Talnall, at the evacuation and surrender.
the .Mexicans are treating only lor the purpose of reand
up
destroyed
fixing
iheir
foruficapairing breaches
lions: but our engineers and ordnance officers have not
been behind them in this respect. During ihe day we
have been placing our gutis in beiier posiiion, supplying
the magazine with ammunition, and providing the army
wiih scaling ladders and their appurtenances, ready to
oiher,

—

|

RAILROAD STATISTICS.

acale ihc walls and pass the breaches, if t'ecessury to
take the city by stoim.
The tetms, however, were agreed upon and submitted fur ratification.

MiRcu 23.— Com.

Perry was preparing to land anoguns from the Ohio, but the necessiiy
obviated by the ratification by both parties of Ihe
Blipulalions agreed upon by ihe cominissioiurs.
'J'he Mexicans surrendered ihe city of Vera Cruz and
castle ol San Juan d'Ulua, and the armament and muThe
niiions of war, together wrh their small arms.
officers retained their side-arms, and the whole surrendered as prisoners of war, and are allowed to retire into
ther battery of ten

was

Ihe country on iheir parole.
The lollowing was issued from headquarters, which
manner and force to take possession of the

directs the

surrendered works;

Army

Headqiiarlrrs

ll'ashin'^lon, be/ore Vera Cruz, Marth 2.S.
articles '! capiiulaiion signed and e.vchanL'cd,
the cuy of Vera Cruz and ihe Castle ol San Juan d'Ulua,
with their dependencies, are lo be gariisoned by the for-

Camp

1.

By

ces oi the United Slates to-morrow ai 10 o'clock a. hi.
2. In the moan time no officer or man of sam forces
will approach either of those places nearer than our
batteries .\os. 1. 2, 3, 4,5, respectively, exiepl by special
order or permission on some ma ter ol public duly.
ihe whole
1. Pending the ceremony of surrender,
army wiil stand by its arms, each dirps near its present
ground, ready lo advance and i.ttack if necessary.
4 The firsi brigade of regulars and a volunieer brigade to be designated by Maj-irGen. Pattetson, together
Willi any dttacl.tnent from the United Sia'ts ^quadron
under Com. Perry that he may be pleased lo desiiinaie,
^•ill be present at
the cerenionies of evactiaung and
surrendering. 1 hese forces will occupy such posiuons
at the cerenTonies as may be assigned by Uri,.. General
-Worih, detachments of whose brigade will garrison the
aurreiidered works.
5. Until ihese garrijons. with their necessary guards,
aentiiiels, and pairuls, are duly established, nooiher per•00 wnatsoever will be allowed, except on special duty,
lo enier either of the surrendered places.
6. Ihe inhabiiant.s of Vera Cruz and their properly,
are placed under ihe safeguard ol every .American's
honor; and any miscreant who shall do injury to any
persona or properly shall be promptly brought I.eforc a
militarycommission, under general orders No. '20.
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Hereto ought lobe
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adiled the new eslublishid steamer l.ne belweea
New York and Uieineii, w Lose first steamer will, in
the course cf the nest month, inske ber fiisl trip.
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shows

that all the seaports of Geinianj,
those of the Noiili sea as well as those ef the Baltic
and Adriatic seas, are in direct communication with
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Table 11. Bj this table it is shown Ihot about 172
steamboats, of about 9-100 horse power, in w tiich a capital of nearly 5, TOU.UOIJ thalers 13 invested, run on the
principal rivers and lakes of Germany, belonging aimost without exception lo German companies, w'hinh
_ ^^^ ,^g ^3,^ „,,,, (, ^ ^^^^^ steamers, which
only
are ow ned by German capitalist,.
Or, thfI" h.ne numerou. steamboat, run fronj it. p.oulh, in
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29. -The camp of the firs, brigade has been
Tery active in making preparations 10 receive the com-
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Ocean Steam J^avigation of Germany.

FROM—

will be hiii.^ied on ilii; several named works, and a haluie of IwciiiyeiKhl auns died from eacli, beginning at
Fort St. Jas>o. next Fori Co.Tceplion, next San Juan
d'l'lua. and, finally, from ihe lii>hi bailery ol ihe Plaza.
5ih. Not an officer or soldier will be allowed lo leave

accept or reject-

position

number of steamboats.

puny of

Sr.

Dufing the whole day, amidst the prevalence of the
storm, the commissioners were endeavoring to ?eitle the
lermf of treaty- They adjourned at night, and gave ihe
until 6 o'clock ot the 27tii, lo

1S3

pljmenig of the Mexican army nod iheir trniB, and lo merce which i> carried on by many steamboats on
occupy ihe position whicli they arc about to yield to iha the Ellje, and its tributary the .Muhlau, from Ihe
tuperioriiy of our arms And cnurage of our lr<)op9. 'I'lie
mouth of the first named ruer, at Ciixhaven, thro i;;h
following order (No. 16) will pin w you the dispt-piiion of
Prussia and Saxony, inIo the very heart of Bohemia.
our troopa in the 4:urri»on uiid the order of taking poa
From the mouth of Ihe VVeser, below Bron en, where
sePBion:
it empties inio the .North sea, up to il» origin, formJknJquarlrrt First Ilrinadr,
ed by the junction of Ihe river" Werra an-l Fiilda,
Cbmp lVa$hmslon. near Vera Cruz, Manh 29.
and on the latter river up lo Cassel, in llessia, the
Isl. The hrijadf (ejtccpi ilie cuurd el all (loscnpiioiii)
commuiiieaiion is effected by sleain. On the Oder
will be under iiriiiK ni S *. m. lo morrow niornini;, can
teens filled and haverirnks supplied as pre^'i^^'ibed.
ply steamers between Stellin and Frankfort.
The
2d. Lieut. Col. Duncan's lii;lil baiiery « ill toko the river Danube, (which, by a canal, is connected with
head of liie column, und ba prepared lo fira a salute of the Rhine,) on its whole lenglh, from Ulru, in Wnrtwenty-eitfht guns.
lemburg, where it first becomes navigable. Bowing
3d. One company of 2d ariillery and one contpany oi
"' 'nfantry, under M^ijor Wn«hi. will occupy 1' -' through B.varia, Austria, Hungary, .Moldaw, WalIjchia, and emptying into the Black sea, presents a
Coiicepiii>n; one company "( 3d ariillery
1

ton.

The enemy was
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i

clothing and camp equipage were airewn in confuaion
for miles around.
During the prevalence o{ Ibis violent gale, ihc sieem
•hip AlabuRia went ashore, but was got off wiili the asfistanco of the boat's crew of the Princeton, under
Midshipman Basaell. The brig Porpoise, about ten miles
at sea, was thrown on her beam ends, and comptjiled lo
throw overboard her lee guns. About thirty vessels
were driven ashore opposiio Sacrificios, of which the
Eliza S. Lcppcr was got off by the bouts of the Prince-

Mexicans
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Hamburg,

Berlin

Berlin, Frankfort on ihe Oder
Frankt'ori iiri the Oder, Breslau
Breslau, Brieg, Oppein, CokI
Cosel, R.iiihiir, Oderberg

Oderber^. Vienna
Vienna, Gloognitz, (on ihe northern side of a
mnuntain.)
Murzzuschlag, (on the southern side of the
same mouniain, about ten miles from Glog?niiz, which distance is moat probably finished at this moment,) Gralz, Marburg, Cilly
Cilley, Triesle

Berlin, Coeihen
Coelhen, Halle

Halle, Leipzig
Leipzig, Dresden

Dresden. Prague
Prague, Vienna
Berlin, Stettin
Stettin, Stargard

Allona, Kiel

Haarburs, (opposite Hamb'irjr,) Hanover
Hinover, Minden on the Weser, Hainm, Duisburg
Duisburg, Dusseldorf
Dusseldorf, Cologne

Cologne,
gium,)

Aachen, Verviers,

(frontier of Bel-

Bremen, Har.over
Hanover, Hildesheim
Hildesheim, Cassel
Cassel Frankfort on the Main
Frankfort on the Main, Darmstadt, Heidelberg,

Mannheim

Mannheim,

Cnrlsruhe, Frieburg.
[a
small
to Straaburg, in France,]

branch leads
Frieburg, Basel

Hnlle, Weissenfels
Weissenfcls, Naumburg, Erfurt, Cassel

Hanover, Brunswick
Brunswick, Magdeburg
Magdeburg. Poisdam, Berlin
Magdeburg, Coetlien
Brunswick, Hnizburgh
Oschersleben, Halbersladt

Werdau, Rnichenbach
Reichenbach, Kulmbach
Kulinbach, Lichtenfels
Lichrent'els, Bamberg, Nurnberg
Nurnberg, Djnauvvoerlh
Donauwoerth, Augsburg, Munich
Augsburg, Keinpien, Lmdnu, (on the Like of
Leipzig,

Cunstanz,)
Gluckstads, Elmshorn
Neuniunsler, Rendsburg
Dresden, Ruuizcn
Sorau, Glogau
Kohlfurt, Gorlilz
Breslau, Schweidniiz, Freiburg
Kosel, Mislowiiz, (frontier of Prussian Silesia.

and

Galicia,)

Mislowiiz. Cracow
Cologne, Bonn
Dusseldorf, Elherfeld
Frankfort on the IWain, Mainz, Wiesbaden

Nurnberg, Funh
Vienna, Siockerau
Vienna, Laxemburg
Linz, Rudweis
Liiiz,

Gmiinden

Vienna, Brunn

Many o'her railroads are projected, and partly ;
berg, along the Baltic, to the Russian froniier; am
mentioned that from Vienna a large road

into the

IN
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Pni.-ia, an.l in il,e
other Geim
Slaie* in »b"ul lli.- sume propirii in,
the crest lines, frdtn Ihe ports of Iho North and Ihi^
Blltic srav Bremen, Hjroourg, auj Sietlin,
Ihrounh
Prussia, Saxony, Baraila, and Austria, to Trieste,
tituatod on the rt.lriutic sea, the line from the
fronli«r of Be.^niin (in connexion wiih the ro«d<
whicli
i,

m

onllav

— and

the

in

\

I

i;

1

1

,
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Unite'

Slales, 'hat Ro-ahead,
'v..nlliM
iimjllr.;,
-vhl. h ..Vrleap- l.r II" h ,s piojeiled many unprofitable lines, conslriicled, almost
all,

with

economy, and often involyed

a false

In reference to Ihe commerce of the
United Slates
with Uermony, it may be slated that
the completion
of the abore mentioned roads in a
short time will
bring »ll the manulacluring districts of
that country
ID immediate contact wiih Hamburg
and Bremen,
ind the l.tler being the point of termination
of
the

Wew

\ort steamer line to Germany, will (hus
hec.ii.e Ihe centre or great staple
place'of imports
from

Ground

Ihe United Slates and of export
factures to the United Slates.

of Ger,„an manuThe tobacco trade
with Germany and ihe emigration from
that country
to the United State, hay. now
almost eoncentraled
in Bremen, the number of
euiigranls shipped to the
United Stales hafmg incie..sed in the
last years to
pwards of 30 000 per annum. Facili.ies for
comrailroad from there to Hanover,
the whole railroad system in the

»ew impulse

to

the

connexion with
interior, must give a
iu

commerce of

Dumerousmanuraciiire, of Berlin,
Bohemia, Westphalia, and the

that port.

The

Saxonv, Silesia,
Rhenish province

consisting principally of Imens,
woollens, cloths ano
cassimeres worsted siolfs, hosiery,
djed and piinied
CO ton goods, glassware, china,
silks, mixed silks

"'

""" ""^

brass

«'««^l.

and

ZITl"!!"""'":'"'"
wood,
VMlivuppij w„h freights
the New Veik Bremen steamers 10 a large amount of
ihese arlicles. _
'""° ''""'"} »"J Ihe Noilh of Eu
^nJ"*?T'"

rope will be inoueert lo choose
Ihis neap and co„venienl con,eya,.cef„rlheU„.te.
Slate.,'a„d fill up
<

lerent

to

conslnitt Ir.mk lines, radiating

in

Kails, laying down, fencing and planting,
Depot at Pans, (serving for three roads,)
Depot near St. Germain iind stalions,
Loconaotives, cars and wagons,

The expenses of working

'""•

''-hant Tes.eis,

'

KVeS
With

'

"' """"

if

of a long i.avigaihe tare for steeFage p!!-

"'""'"' "'"

>•' '«

-"

regard 10 the postage
revenue of the sai.l
.teamers, 1, „ obvious that the
far greater part o

"'"^ '" ""' ^"""' States from Germai. and
.nV."K
the northern countries
OJ
of Europe, and vice
versa, will be convened
bj ihe New York Bremen
P"*"'^'' """8 ""'^ twenty-four cents
for'.Tneu"'^
lor
all letters not over
hall ounce weight.

FilENCH RAILROADS.
The

Corrrtpondmcc Of the Boston .lUcts.
history of ihe railroads of
1, an illus-

Fkxhc

irnion of French cbaraclerand
politics.
Up to the
jearlb3j Ihey were lew and insignificant,
merel,
.erving as outlets to coal mines,
while in England
the enterprising spirit of commerce
had well advanced the network uhose iron meshes

now
towns— Belgium had adopted

unite all
a national
•yst.m, as the only means of maintaining
her inde
pendence-phlegmatic Germany »as gradually
fall
'""',"'/'«=" ly ""led current of e„terpn,e-and
Ih!
the United Sjlales, energetic and
daring, had planned
T..t schemes for connecling her
the principal

distant people

an.l

va- -d mien sis.
France alone remained ^lalionarv
1
jel her tardiness was not wholi,
unproducUve 01'
beneht, for she has thus been
enabled
lo profic
OJ the irulh disclosing experience of other
nationwhose haste aflorded her an invaluable
founlain of
wstruction.
J.,int stock cupidity has
sown broadcast
overfcigUnd, irjnk.lineidi.d br„nches,
some occa•lomng immense private lo,3, and nearly
all c ,n,lruc-

at a Kreai
of the gan-

,''^'*" S^'ernment's theoretic.ysiem,
!^'i.
with 11. Ideal centre, is fouud
inconvenient fjr u.t
«>• Uermaii roads have been saddled
wiib
ruinoys
!.'

,

1S<3,985

274^736
82,833 312

in

I'jies, insurance and rem.
Printing and advertising.
expenses, stationery, &c.
L'gal expenses and indemnifications.
Rep .ir of road during the year.
Repair of works of art,
Guards on line of roarf,

dif

IVqui
Pans, (leaving others to
from them, as public convenience might
suggest,) in a permanent and unaltera»)le
manner,
free Irom the caprices of speculative spirit
of capilalibls.
This insures the greatest possible public

Depot
Depot

at St. Germain, and clerks,
at Pans au'l clerks,
Sialions and clerks.
Repair of locomotives.
Repair of carriages and wagons.

expense— rivets

the system
of tei.lralisation, so strengthening to the
reigning
dynasly
facilitates llie transport of troops, to mainlain the throne or repel invasion; and increase
llie
fortunes of the aristocracy of wealth, who have
usurped the place of the ancienl noblesse.
Public
opinion, thus powe. fully rallied, returned lo
railroads
with the zeal of an in tide wave, which advance,
farther alter each retreol; companies lo work
Ihe lints
sprang up in scores, Euilisti capital was enlisled,
experienced foreigners aided the odicers of the
Pon/s f( C/iaui5tfj Ml .Jirecting the work, and
the
government louiid 11 no easy task to conlrol the
ardor «hich it had resuscitated. The exchange has

—

Engine men and
Cuuducturs,

fire

men,

Fuel,
Oil and Grease,

Water,
Police justice and officers
8IIJ6,044
rr.
L
The number
of passengers in 1845, 1,168 434, wax
thus distributed through the week: Sui.daj
''77'o'19Monday, 190,434; Tuesday, 148,129, Wed'oesdav'

sin. e presenltd a scene of greedy
speculation, alinusi
equalling the rut qiiiiicampoij: in the days of
Law's
Mi.iibSippi scheme, which called forth so many
re..onstrances from llie moralists, and opprobnuiis

136,537; Thursday. 155,399, Frnlay, 118 377 SaL.iday, 141,939. 180,934 went Iron, Pan- 10 Rueil
178,083 lo Coloiubes, 189,606 to Asniers 55 133 id
Chalo.i, 98,259 toNanterre— the way stations,
and
466,420 through to St. Germain. As llus city standi
on an elevated bluff, the railroad stops at a village
on the opposite bank of Ihe river, bul a contmualion
on the atmospheric system it now nearly completed
'
the only one of Ihe kind in France.

Iroro Ihe satirists of the

U>1 century. '•Rem. Qiiois ihe popular motto, and
all classexes and conditions are attempting to
amass
wealth by the contagi us fury of speculation, losing
signt of the more letitimale employment of
steady
indusirj.
Fortunes have been accumulaled by some
who started wiihout a sou of capital; others have
been precip.tated Irom competence lolo want, an
the contest between rapacious roguery and
rapacious
credulity has developed materi Is for startling
rose.,

The law of 1842, under which most of the tublequenl roads have been c r.slrncted, shows
great
foresight and precaution for the protection of
the
public expense, in order lo avoid the contusion
and
perlect measures that may be originated by
parmances, in any number.
tial views or by Ihe spirit of individual
speculation.
Meantime, the woikgoes bravely on; Irish naviOpinions are lorinally courted from the portion
of
gators, English masons, Welsh miners and
French 11. e public «ho may be supposed lo feel a
peculiar
peasants lahoring on Ihe same lines, wilh
those pow- iiiUiest in the undeilaking; and that
the lesull has
erlul machines, the Yankee Excavators,
obedient to been the seletlion ol measures b,.3i
suiiej lo ihc
the wiry muscles of the Bay state engine
men. Steam country generally, may be inlerred Iroui
ihe incon.
science and well conceived enterprise are
found lo siderable degree of opposition that has been
made to
he no bad substilule lor all the pride, pomp
and Ihe plans as ihey were finally brought
lorward
circumslance of the arniies which have hitherto
They are then divided into portions, e,:cli cjinprebeen the great pnde of France; and her railroads
heiiding the distance belAeeii two i.npurlaut
points
goverued by the stale, eventually reverting to it,
ol'
as Iroiu Urieaiis lo Tours, or? the weslerii li,,e
to'
u uniform construciioii, and embracing the
results
Biudeaux. An act is then proposed 111 ihe legi-la.
of Ihe experience ol more hasty nations, are,
worthy
tuc chambers, lor ai.y one ol these underlakmgs,
of a carclul study.
Untorlunalely, one finds, m Ihe
whica the nature of the work is delii.td, as well' as
midstof Ihis aclivily, a sad trilicism upon human
the lei ins and cuudilioiis to which the parly otfcrine
nature, in the fact that M. Ridder, the
engineer Ihe mobl lavorable tender » illbe liable,
and the
who introduced railroads upon the conlii.enl, and
powers and advantages that will be gneu lo ihem.
has since devoted Ins life lo Iheir iniprevemenl,
is
generally engages iiself lo make
1 he government
languishing in prison lor a small debt.
Such, how
the surveys, conslruct the load ready lor Ihe
rails
ever, as one ofhislrundsreuiarks,
hasbeen Ihe lale enclubc il,eiect suitable depots, stations
and work-'
of those « ho have rendered signal services
lo manshops, and gu ranlec ihein all lor five yeais.
To
kind, commencing wilh I'romethev, who was
chame.l give the company Ihe services of l,,e
engineers cmlo the rock for creaimg ihe first
of the race.
I'y.
pi ytd uniil the line is completed, ai.l iiieui
m proMogorojwas chased Irom Athens as a knave, .irisli
cu.ing necessary n.alerials, reguldle all di-sensione
dfj as a rascal, Ucmocnlui us insane, .i/iojogoVaj
was ansiiig among the laborers, grant an act of
incorporaimprisoned, Socrates poisoned, Discartit and Fmin^
ti< n,
giving Ihe power lo establish a dxed lariti'
of
exiled Irom France, I^aTOisitc guilloiiiied Iheie,
prices, and pecuniary aid to a greater or less
exicni.
and Fvlton received ns an impoMer— in fact all Ihe
The cuuipany takes the road lor a limited period'
great inventive thinkers, aneieul and m jdern,
have ol possession, varying Irura twelve lo
mneiy nine
been more or less flagcllaied, and Ibe bislory ol
in
years, afler vvhicii Ihe whole is to be given up ins
dustry, like thai ul the church, is bul a lung
lale of good cundilioD with its works, premiscj.
bjilJings &c.
marly idom.
to the stale — the engines, earruges, and
movaNo complete account of French railroads existing bles, lo be taken al a valuation. A lax oUier
1, lu be paid
belt, I have Leen led 10 compile this aiticle,
that to the goveruu.eol ol one tchlh, u.t lUe aiu'juni re—
ihose iotcresiiid ui ihis luiyofiaul brauca of
Dattoukl ceiveuior pa»tii(«r traffic, eaduuve ul lue aauiuit
1

1

.

m

I

(

i

'

I

|

which they munoenlually be adapted,
expense should tluptapU » in ••the
battle
lo

476 212

Offi -e

cuiiquf modo, rem,"

ewilhibeir Umilies 1,1 u,e
Western ,P
part of the
"
Unileu Sia.es, w,li ,„„
,„^^,t,j
,f„
ence ,0 the ha.d.hips anO dan/e:.

43:^,132

the road
:e reduced
1844, lo JlOG 944 in 1 845, noiwiihstanding Ihere was a large increase of travel. The
detail in 1845 was:
Salaries lo officers and clerks,

lrom^l40,114

directions

smallest

1177 iJSl

59o!o35
136,445

Constructions

branch

benefit, at the

$414 084

r.iiibankmanti,
Works of art,

railroads were 111 operation, that '.hey would sooner
or later be indispensable in Franee, and Ihat as
apolilicc-econoniical engine of great power, it w. u'd
be important to have Ihein under the control of
and
subservient lo the throne.
A law was accordingly
passed in 1842, by Ihe chamber-, authorising Ihe

government

•

I

of Ihe slalistical bureau, at the lon.isiry of ihe
inUrior; Ihe reinain.ler is from the journals of iba
day and personal observation, and 1 have divided the
roads into two clisses— those completed and in operation, and those in progress of coiistruction.
The road from Pans to St. Germain, Ofiened in
Aueust, 1S37. was constructed at a model road, although its Pans lerminui is lelto two olher .ompanies, and it carries very little merchandise.
Up lo
January 1st, 1845, it bad cost:
chii'f

.

in the tables.

in

..

stair.,

<i>rporalioni and in. livid. laU in pecuni.irv enbarrassro. nts, which clouded our national
honor, and caused a vast amount of individual misery.
In 1835 this
speculative epidemic reached France, where railBelgium iaicoiistrocledlo ili north seaports, OiUnd
roads were then left lo individual speculation, and
•Dd Antwerp, and Krance, hv »aj of Paris to Har-'
Ihe almost unrestricted direction of capitalists
Under
re) upwards jlonj Ihe oourie of the Rhine into
Swit- their aasplces hosts ..f engineers and
laboierswere
cerlaarf, and, finally, Iho sereral roads frem
the »ail lent forth, wilh the sa ue en eeaiW
spirit that equipped
ereil,
Ike
to
between the Rhine, Weser, Elbe end
Napoleon's army of lialy— lo encounter the ob-iiiOder, will 6e completed.
cles ever attendant on experience. It was soon
found
The aierage speed o( the locomolJTes on the Ger- that
lines which pr<iini,ed the greatest results would
man railroads, whose excellent conitruclion ei'es be almost
valueless, owinj t conflicting imerests,
Ihe greatest confidence in Iheir safety, (and
indeed
want of capital, and other causes incidenlal lo Iheir
accidents ore rery seldom heard of on these
roads j private ownership, and a panic ensued
equal lo that
II about tweiily English miles in
an hour, includine when the disastrous cry of
jaurc jui ;ifu( was echoed
the necessary detenlion at the stations.
The fare at Waterloo.
Projected
lines were abandoned,
in proportion, is Tery cheap; for
instance, Ihe fare in companies dissolve. I,
Mocks fell, and the reaction
the second class cars, which are generally
taken bj was as violent as the slagnation had been
complele,
Ihe tr.irellers,and which arc extremely
comfortable until arrested by the master-mind of Louis
Philippie.
»nd well made, 19 an average of about two
cents per
In 1841, the King became persuaded
from the
English mile.
For particulars, we refer to the re- reports
of his agenls, sent to all countries where

marks
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America may co npare Ihe roa I- of the
t V
i.ilions.
A Urge portion f Ih.- slaiisini have
heei. kindly funiishe
by
.\|.
Lecott,
.ssi.iam
imluslry

I
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from Kouen lo Havre is completed,
Ihe t«o lines from Paris lo Ilouen, and llience to
Havre, will be worked in common, although the financial all'airs of each company will remain perfectly distinct.
This fiiMon will be directed by a
mixed romniittee, formed of three directors of each
company, and will not only prevent much coinplication in the Iransporlalion of passengers and mer-

=
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the line

chandiie, but efTect a great saving.
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The work on all these lines is carried on with
great zeal and activity. That from Havre lo Rouen
would have been opened, some monihs since, had not
the cupidity of the Engli h contractors led Ihem lo
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very diflerenlly, as will be teen by the following account of their labors, near Aries, which will rival!
the Roman structures still existing there in perfect
preservation:
"The viaduct of Ihe railway of Ihe Durance river
will have a length of 423 metres between the abutments at each sirl?, whiih ivill give It an absolute
extension of 533 melres f
lis height is lo be 936
metres, computed from low ualer maik lo the level
of Ihe rails; its bre.-.dlh is 8 metres between the parapetsIt is to he supported by
20 piers, of 3.50

metres thukiiess, comhined together by 21 elliiitic
arches, of 20 metres opening.
The elegance of the
piers, the gracious opening of the arches, and the
ern line.
imposing mass of the viaduct, will make it one of the
After this im•d from 6 months lo 2 years, and Ihe companies are finest structures of the whole line.
mense art-structure, the next thing worthy of admialso responsible for dama);es to persons or properlj.
The conseqiitnce is, thai in France, during Ihe mosl ration is the cutting of the rock of La Roque— an
unfarorable jear, ISi'J, when the Versailles train immense mass of stone, which was to be cut through,
was burned, there was one accident I'or 25,000 Ira- from tup to bottom, to the extent of 125 melrei''by
Teller?; and in 1844. the most fatorabia year, one ac- 25, which yielded a mass of 42,000 cube metres of
debris of rock.
Especially, also, is lo be noticed tie
cident lor 1,321,00J travellers.
In 'England, In
1840, Ihe most unfavorable year, 1 accident for 64,- nicety of the 19 cottages of the guaids of Ihe line,
between
Aries and Durance.
To each a little gar000 travellers and in 1843, Ihe most favorable, ]
accident lor 60,000
proving lliat accidents are less den has been annexed, lo employ profitably the leifrequent on Ihe French lines than on the English sore of Ihe men and Iheir himilies.
Follows then
monumental vi;,diicl of the Rhone, wliich will conones.
In Uelgiuin, in 1843. Ihe most unfavorable
year, there was 1 accident fur 88 000 travellers, and nect, by the way of Tarrascon, the Avignon line
with
that
of
Ilardeaijx
to Cette.
in 1844, the most favorable year, 1 for 102,000
This gijanlic
On the German roadj, from 1841 lo 1845 imlusively, struclure is already begun. It is only 370 metres
there were only 3 persons injured and 4 persons kil- Irom the suspension bridge of Beaucaire.
Thus two
of the fii.est and hugest modern structures will be
led.
The most dis.islrous accident that has happene
erected at a short di-tance from each other.
ill France, was the above mentioned oue
The
in the Veractivity
on the ruil«ays in the south of France, is
sailles line, when more than 100 persons, locked u"
now so great, that in the arrondissement of Aix
in the carriages, were burned alive in less than lo
alone
workmen
1,390
are employed."
minutes; the neit nnportant occurred last June un
When the 2,619 miles of railroad, now construe!the Lille road, where the cars ran ofT an embankment across a swamp, and 16 persons were drowned iiig, can be added lo be 906 miles already completed,
France w ill possess three thousand /we hundred and
in the wide ditch into wliich they wire thrown.
The Paris S,- Houtn road, conslructeil in accord lu-eiily five miles, lormiirg, as her future regent reance with the preceding law, was commenced in cently remarked, at the inauguration of the noilhern
1841 and opened in 1843, under the direction of iSIr. line, "'a noble girdle, whose links are destined henceLocke, an English engineer, aided by contractors forth to b.nd more closely the outposts of the capi
and workmen who had been employed by him on the tal, and to reflect, as well as receive new rays of
glory and prosperity."
Every city in the kingdom
London and Southampton line.
The road crosses
the Seine lour limes, over bridges of 9, 5, 6, and 10 will be within a day's j..urney of the centre of powirches ol 98 leel span, and passes through 5 tunnels, er and movement, nor is it easy to form even an idea
whose united length is upivards of three miles, driv- of the gradual translorinnlion which will be eflected
en through a llinly conglouierate, very hard to pene- on the intellectual and mural condition of the people
trate.
The minute of subdivision of property in by tins new species ol communiealion.
Modern
France, and the great number of landholders with times hate witnessed no institution more essentially
whom the company had to deal, occasioned aouje demociatic in its character, no institulion which pro.
mises more lor the ditlusion of uselul knowledge,
difficulty in obtaining the land, but
is
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execute their work so llniisily, that a brge brick viadiicl, which was completed, fell down, before it had
been traversed by a loomolive— and, upon examination, it was found necessary to consolidate mist
of the other works of art
The eiieiiieer-' of Ihe;
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demands

ol

less exorbi-

HP£.\D1TCBE OF WORKING THE LINK.
1844.
Interest of state loan,
Sinking fund,
Tolls ol Si. Germain

$83,500

company,

78.468
34 129
General expenses,
56 228
Maintenance of way and stations, 42,056
LocouioliTc department,
187 425
Wear and tear of stock,
31,837
Salaries, wages, &.c ,
154,380

Government

tax ol 1-lOth,

1845
$4,000
9 956
96 257
34,214
66,058
63,386
208,207
.37,355

137,493

Totals,
$668,032 §711,9211
This increase of the expenses is explained by the
following statement, sho.vingan increased circula
lion, which, of course, augmented the toll due lo
tlit
St.

Ihe

Germain company, the locomotive power, and
number ot cai riages and w agons in use:

„

Passenger trains

Merchandize

irains

Of, carriages

Wagons

Tom

of

merchandize

1844.
4,754
1,4-^8

51,918
41,369
104,142

1845
5,208
1

66f<

64!72'J

57,317
146,13b
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and which bids lairer to place the members of the
great human family in their appropriate posiliun
with respect to each other.
It is destined to establull a more intimate connexion between
individuals
ihan has ever hitherto been maintained.
The knowledge thus acquired wnh respect to mutual habits
and reciprocal motives will yet displace many of
those old feelings of prejudice, which, conceived
in
Ignorance, have, at all periods, been the chief origin
ol war and bloodshed, and infuse into political
councils that reciprocal good faith and ingenuousness,
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which will establish a mutual and permanent esteem'
between nations. Eqoally true is Rogers' remarks,

—

that the more peu(.oc become acquainted wiili
the
institutions ol other c. unlrics, the more highly must
Ihe) value Ihcir uwn; and il behooves every one, w

.

ho

Estopnpelua."

tThe French meire
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NEW YORK RAILROADS.
Tabular slatemcnt iiade by Ihe various rail road
con.paniiB of the state ol .New York incompliance
wnh

to V^ li
'

desires the amclioraiion ol the human lamily, to say
of railroad enterprise, the glory of the lOin century,

the resolutions of tne legislature.

fNo returns from this, excepting that the total
cost of construction, repairs and runniiij; expenses
was $14 657 56, and th« receipts from all souiuet
»17,I58 29,

The

*

u

put where thtr* w«re no returns made.
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ja

—

—

J.

mo.vev makkf.t was somewhat feverish, owing to the heavy sliipments of specie to tlie United
States.
It was somewhat relieved on ascertaining
that the government of France had negotiated for

The

funds from the government of Russia to the amount
of two millions sterling.
The condition of Ireland, and Scotland, was considered as merely relieved somewhat for the moment
The distress is
of influx from the United States.
represented as appalling.
the moprotect
to
Guards are required in France
Tement of provisions from the needy populace.

,

—

The Tiirki.sh authorities have been compelled by
the people to prohibit exports of provisions.

BUSINESS CIRCLES.

in Washington
A public
Our proyision, flour, and grain maikets have been
Kentucky, on the I2lh instant, unanimously nominaparalyzed by the news brought by the Cambria.
The cotton market is livelier. The arrivals of fn- ted Zachary Taylor for the president.
A large number of the friends of Gen. Taylor asreign shipping to pariake of the high rates of freights,
have tumbled down prices of freight to about half sembled in Cincinnati on Satiiiday evening last and
whit they were three weeks since. Many ships are iioniinatad tiim for the presidency.
TiieTavlor Flag. Amongst the papers of the
now waiting for cargoes vvhicti are not to he had.
The N Yolk canals will not open until the first west that have mounted the name and adopted the
week in May.
Seventy-three ships, brigs, and motto "Rough aud Ready" al tlie head of their
barques, (23 of them British) besides a number of columns for the nest presidency, ue notice the S*.
L'juis «Vcui Era, and the Shelby, Ky., JVeius.
schooners, are taking in cargoes at Baltimore.

PRESIDE NTIA L—
COL. Benton's

Spontaneous Combustion.
1 8 4

8.

letter declining.

politician

Bulletin, printed in Booiiville,
Missouri, contains the following note:
Wrishinglon city, March, 21, 1847.

mature

article

appeared

in

the

—

the station

henow

'Union' pr'implly replied, by re-iterating the
assurance, that the president had no such aspira
tion,— but would faithfully adhere to the pledge
w liicli he had givtn in favor of the one term system.

—

GENER.iL Taylor
.'\nother confidential letter
from the old warrior, certainly nM designed for publication, has found its way into public journjis, too
late for our space this weelr.
It was communicated
to the N. Orleans Picot/iiiie, hy Gen. E G. \V. Bdt-

LER, of Iberville, Louisiana, to u hom it was addressed.
We extract fiom the publication so much of it
as has relation to the subject in hand
the presidential topic.
After a very triendly introductory, and
assigning reasons for not sooner answei'ing his iriend

—

which a
was altogeler pre

nominating candidales-

no feeling

learn that,

most pitiable condition. Most of the men had
last 500 miles; few of the mules survivAt this
and the men had to cnrry their packs.
place they learned that Andros Pico was at the head
£,120 superbly mounted and disciplined Mexicans, a
As an encounter was inevishort distance ahead.
The actable. Gen. K. determined to attack him.
After a desperate handtion took place on the 6ih.

walk the

to-hand fight, with repealed rallyings, the Mexicans
were finally driven from the field. Our loss was
severe; three ofticers, Capts Johnson and Moore,
and Lieul. Hammond, and 16 men were killed, and
Gen. Kearny, 7 officers, and 14 men were wounded.
But for the gallant interposition of Lieut. Emory,

We

tions

.

•_

Gen. Kearny would have been killed.
The march was resumed the next day after buryThey had now their wounded to
ing the dead.
Only
carry, and were obliged tube very cautious.
nine miles were made, beiore the eueiny made a.
charge on Iheir rear. Finding they would be duly
r ceived, they suddenly « heeled oil' and attempted to
clamber and occupy commanding hills on the right.
An exciting
It became necessary lo dislodge Inem.
battle ensued.
Each party must have exhibited
Fe'w were hurl on either
skill
in bush fighting.
side.
The Mexicans were driven ofi'.
a became evident that Pico intended lo harrass
Gen. K. concluded
the detachment at every defile.
to occupy a strong position, and send on a trusty
Indian to Com. Stockton for aid. He remained hero
tfour days, so closely surrounded by the enemy, now
mustering 2U0 men, that his men had lo subsist enirely upon mule flesh.
Cora. Slo( kton despatched to his relief 75 marine!
and lUO seamen under Capt. Zeilin, from the ships
This enabled him to'
Congress and Portsmouth.
reach San Diego in two days, a distance of 30 miles.
He arrived there on the 12tli t)i.cember.
;

i

'

list cf killed

and wounded

new

in

the campaign

in

.

mexico.

—

or unkindiiess towards
KilUdand wounded atLa CaiiaJa.— Killed Private
each uthcr in their breasts. Tlie letter llien goes on:]
Graham, inlanlry; G. Messersaiith, teamster.
I was aware of the report as well as statements in
Wounded isl Lieut. Irving; private John Pace of
few
s
of the public journals, that it was intended by
the infantry; lit Sergeaiu Caspers; private Aulman,
certain individuals to bring Gen. Butler forward as
(severely,) Murphy and Mezer, of artillery detachthe successor of Mr. Folk, which gave me no conment.
cern, and would not, evenjliad it been the case, which
.81 El Emboda.—Pniaie Papin, of Capl. St. Vrain's
1 did not credit and which had been lorgotteii.
I
killed; Dick, (a black servant of Gov.
company,
doubt if llie subject would li;jve again crossed my
wounded.
mind, had it not been brought to my notice by you Bent) was severely
or some one else.
1
have never heard hiiii or any
^( Puthla de Taos. Of Col. Price's regiment
of his friends allude to ihis matter.
He (the gener- Wouided, Isl sergeant A. L. Caldwell, of uuuipaiiy
al,} in consequence of his wound not healing, wbicti
K, CO mai ded by Lieul. B. F. White, (mortally
gave hiiu so much pain as to render tiiiii until lor since dead;) piivate James Austin, mortally; 3d corUf company A, comauiy, left a short Uiiie since, by advice of his medical Iporal J
Jonei, severely.
left

we

ed,

were of course.
have not seen a single item indicating any disrespect to those citizens who, whether from not approving of this war, or Irum any other motive, have
thought proper not to join in those celebrations.

publication says:

this letter

in a

to

tions,

"[The general then alludes to thtjmisrepresentawhich have been made iii regard to Major Gun.
Butler at Monterey. Those misrepresentatiuns had
been the subject ol conversation between them, and

From

reaching the Rio Gila, Gen. K. met the first
of a counter revolution in California,
brought by peaceable familes that were flying into
Sonora, to escape the troubles.
After passing the desert of Horaada, which had
neither water nor gass for their mules, the detachment on the 2d December reached Warnei 's Ranclio

On

evening of the 9ih inst.; Nashville, Teun., on the
10th; Augusta, Ga., on the 12lh; the city of Washington on the IS)ih; Philadelphia, hy proclamation of
the mayor, Mr. Swift, on the same evening; Bullimore, by Mayor Davies' pructamation, on the evening of the 21st.
These arc but a few of the many
we have the details of. Several of them have been
splendid affairs, the brief details of which, fill columns of the journals of the respective places.
Coleman's Holel, Washington, had J ,400 lights exhibited.
Bonfires, artillery firing, feux de joies,
Drummond lights, bands of music, transparencies,
and all the usual accompaniments of such exhibi-

holds.

The

ly letter, the

it

with only 200

intelligence

illuminations and celebrations of the victories.
The receht victories over the Mexicans are being
celebrated in numerous cities over the Union.
Apaljt hicola. Florida, was illuminated on the

cording to their understanding," of a ilisposilion on
llie part of the president or Fiis friends for him,
to
Ins |re-election to

Jan. 19, 1847.

Clip-

The Washington "t/nicn," denounces the nomiiialioii ol General Taylor for the presidency in the severest language.
A leading editorial appeared in
that paper ut the 2Gih followed by some colunius of
extracts from letters and publieations in other journals, denouncing the measure.

'Union,' a few days since which the JVli/ionaJ Intelligencer seized hold of and construed into proof, ''ac-

sici.ie

that

to California

Yesterday's National Intelligencer contains a letter from a gentleii.an who vTaa attached to General
Kearny's command, giving an interesting account of
their operations, too long for the space we have left
in this number, but too interesting to be left unnoticed.
It is dated San Diego, Upper California,

instruct thfin, who in it was prope! to nominate.
•," exelnimcd a pro"National convention be d
fane six foot-two Kentuckian, "I tell ye Gen. Taylor is going to be elected by spontaneoua combusHon."

Isee that you have put up my name for the
presidency, at the head of your editorial column;
and while I thank you for this mark of your good
opinion, 1 must inform you that it is entirely contrary to my wishes and declared intentions, especially
in my speech at Boonvilloin 1S44; I must, therefjrt-,
request you to drop my na:ne fro n the place you
have given it; and, if necessary to give any reason,
you can very truly say it was done at my request.
Yours, truly,
THOVIAS H. BENTON.
iS'ii;—

— An

was maintaining

for the people to be

will be recollected, set out to

men.

for the presidency until a 'national convention' should

Mr QuESENEERRT —

Polk

The BaUimore

General Kearny, it
from Santa Fe

pass

per, tells of a conversation ibattook place in

The Commercial

President

—

—

Before the steamer left prices had somewhat
board.
rcTived.
The quoiation for yellO'v corn at LiferPhiladelphia and
pool April 3d was 52s for 460 lb.
Ballimore flour 36s a 3Gs Gd. Western canal 37 a 38s
fully

—

private R. C. Bower,
Lieut. Boone
severely wounded.
Of company M, commanded by
private Saml. Leu is, slijhtly woundCapt. Halley
ed.
Of company N, commanded hv Capl. B;irhea
Wounded, Isl Lieut. S G. West,9lightly;privatea
J. W.Callaway,slightly;JohnNagel,John J Sights.
Of company D, commanded by Capt. McMillan
Wounded, Capt. McMilhin, slightly; privates Hcnrj
Fender and George W. Johnson, dangerously; Robt.

manded by

uDce more.
have been also named as a
I may observe that I
candidate for that high ofDce by a few newspaper
editors and others, which has been done without my
knowledge, wishes or consent. This I have assured
all wliu have written me on the subject; assurmg
ihem I had no aspira lions for that or any civil office; Heurt, George W. Howser, William Ducoing, all
slightly.
Of company S, commanded by Ciptain
Ihat my whole energies, mentol and physical, were
and had been absorbed in such a way as I thought Slack Lieut. J. Mar.sfield, slightly; privates Jacob
Moon, severely; Wm. Gibbins. slightly.
best calculated to bring this war to a speedy and
honorable close, believing it was for the interest of
Company G, U. S. dragoons, commanded by Capt.
both countries the sooner it was done the better
Burgwin Killed, 1st Sergt. Ross; privates Brookj,
al any rate so far as ours was concerned; and that
Beebee, Levicy, Hunlsecker. Wounded, Captain
president-making should be lost sight of until this Burg v in, mortally, since dead; Sergeant Vanroe,
was accomplished. "
Corporal Ingleman, privates Linneman, Blodget,
The public Journals of the country are teeming Craiiie, Deets, Lickeiibergh, Truax, (since dead.)
Hagenbach, Anderson, all severely; Beach, Button,
with the proceedings of "Taylor meetings."
A meeting was held at the military hall. Northern Hirierman, Walker, 1st, Scheidcr, Shay Near, Bre
men, (of company J, 1st dragoons,) all slightly.
Liberties, Philadelphia, on the 15lli inst., at whiih
Detachment of artillery— Wounded, privates BielWm. P. Hackin, E-iq. presided: aided by seven vice
feldt, Jod, both severely; Kahn, slightly.
presidents; at which Gen. Z. Taylor was nominited
Battalion of infantry, under Captain Angnev
for the pre-idency, a series of resoliitiins adopted,
seven ward commitlees were appointed and a general Killed, Sergeant Hart. Wounded, Lieut. Van V'alkorgan ZJtions correspondinglcoinuiitltces &c. adopted enberg, mortally, since dead; Sergts. Ferguson and
Anil, severely.
wilh a view to secure his election.
Of Capt. St. Vrain's company Wounded, priA meeting was held at N irfolk Va ., on the I4th
vates Gold, severely; Mitchell, slightly.
for a like purpose.
In anticipation of their proceedings, the A'orfolli Herald o{ tliat morning hoisted the
Tajlor fl. g althe head of its columns.
GEN. KEARKT'S fight WITH ANDROS PICO.
meeting
(iMason county,)

.

Cotton had improved

1847— CHRONICLE.

attendant, for New Orleans, where I hope he has
arrived in safety, and where I truly hope he will
very soon recover, so as to he able to take the field

EIG V.

on llie 4lh
f Liverpool
Canibrio
and ie,.chfd B.sion on lie 19th wilh informalion
had
that the price of bread stuffs and proTisions
had declined ronoiderahlv, especially Indiana Corn,
which declined 24- per 480 lb; owin? mainly to the
quantity which had rowded into the ports of Ireland
beyond the capacity of their warehouses to receive
Vessi 1« had to remain for a lime with it on
it.

The steamer

17,

like distrust

—

—

I

,

1

W

iMr.

Senator WESTtoTT, of

Florida,

we

see

it

preparing for the press, a pau.phUl in defence of his course during the last session ol congress.

stated,

is

reply to certain resolutions which were recently passed at a meeting of the democratic parly
Trenton, New Jersey, denouncing him aa throwing barriers in the way of the administration lo
prevent a successful pruseculiun of the war, and as
voting in favor of the resolution of his colleague,

Il is in

at

Messrs. Ritcliie ti Heiaa
Ihe privilege ol a seal on the floor of the »euale.

(Mr. Yulee) taking Irom

(

j
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poor Irish, while it ro/lccls the highest honor upon hove paid cfl' »t
once, by a direct propert, |„
our tr.-insnllantic biflliioii, innst tend to draw rloser The vulii.- ,,[ p,i(,i,r r,nd
private properly he e,!'
and to ivndcr slronccer and more laslinc;, those tics of "'"'es al 4,5U0 UOO UIK) ptiimdi and

_

;

DlPLOMATICJOt'RNAL.

>.uggesii' a lax" of
on ih.s properly, which would be
=>"''
""""' «leem, which her Majesty's
P"
more
R. p. Klevikf.v, eso.,U. S. Charge d'Afiaircs to '"'"''"''''''P
f" "*"""!?'''"
government
trusts will long continue to exist between
°.
<he
.
'"I""'^'e
whole
debt furlhwjth.
,,
Denmark, left Scvr York on Monday, in the pakcet"" """''» " "ould only be pulling money oul of one
the two great branches of the Anglo-Saxon family
Ihip Liverpool, for Stockholm.
separated, indeed from each other by geographical '" ?. ".'"' ^""''l? '"'" ""^ oilier, an ihu debt is prin.
'"
'""'' ''"''i«'="i and ihat with 4 Slha
Hon. Richard Rish is to have a dinner from his position, but united together by common interesLs, to IJr ?, „•
penonal friends before he leaves for France. It will

ce„l

I

;

'

.

—

'

'

|

be given early

in

.May.

—

Count
American- Rkpiblic.
etiarged in connection with Lord Howden,
SoiTii

Waleski,
arrange

to

^finitely afiair* in La Plata, was to embark from Toulon, on the lOih of Mari'li, on board the steamboat
C»8siiii, which has been placed at his disposal by llie
'

government.

am, &c.,

Pai.merston.
roN.
j

,

over Ihem.
His idea it Ihiii to promote enlire
ab.
8olule free trade and freedom from
laxaiion excepl-

I

,

I

increased income lax, to par curhe annual revenue now to be
col-

London on the 94th March, at which the following re- lected m aboul 50,000,000 pound..
[Such an expedient would be an eff.-clive
solution was adopted unanimously and with loud
method
prevenling a nauonal debt from a^ain
cheering:
sccumu"J
"That overpowered with heartfelt gratitude at the
"1"''
1

(

!

——

I

The Rio prompt,
"as introduced his
"'"^P'^i"
I'. S. Mix-isTER at Brazil.
""^P^ .,''^*
ampt, decisive and energetic benevolence of Ihe peohisjmporlaiion
imporlaiion bill
i .'"!^''..l
"It appears pie of Ihe United States
Mercantile of Feb. 28lh says:
rd ^'
at ^'
of America, in their sponla- j\„ '' i'"^"V,> V'\''l'''f"'"'' "'' ^"^"^
LooMr. Wise, American minister at this court, ad- neons and unsolicited aid to the poor peasantry of
iiig iiie im ro\efneiu o f\l^7'''
J
f,"t'rro.n^.u!
/
a
Iik il water hinH
dressed a note to the imperial government, asking an Ireland, we feel language to be inadequate to give
Jiu„a,oJy maUh., ./i.c™,i,«i,»c i-4
e„ Vieto
audience to deliver to HisMajestya letter of congrat- expression to our gratitude to that noble and indepenSignified 10 young brides of noble
lamiiies who
ulation from the president of the L'nilcd States on ac- dent people; betokening, as it docs, to the nations of elope, ihal Iheir
presence at her drawing rooms will
count of the birth of her nuist serene highness Isabel; the earth whether afflicted by distress caused by provi- ue dispensed wiih.
Mr UConnell had just quitted Paris on his
and that the government replied, that in view of the dential calamities or internal impolicy, that there is a
way
occurrences which took place in the months of Nov- great and magnanimous people on our globe, ever rea- lo Iialy.
He is not so ill as the London papers have
ember and December last, and Iheexpressions of pub- dy with hope, succor and consolation in the hour of repi eseiited, bul his medical ailendanls doubt thai ha
ever
111
deemed
be
was
inexpeable
occasion,
it
to
appear in public life.
lic opinion on thai
need, calling forth the overjoyed thanks of this meetdient to grant such an audience at present."
ing, the lasting gratitude of Ireland, and the admiraFRANCE.
Mr. Wisi;

I

I

To the Right Hon. Richard rakenhani, &c kc.
Wig a inodeialely
An immense public meeting was held in the ccity of rem expen-es.

Janeiro
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On

t

Rio

day.

the

the 2"2d Feb., the Brazilian naval commander
fired a salute in honor of Washington's birth

tion

of the world."

The next day the compliment was returned by
V. S. naval commander in port firing a salute in

FOREIGN.

Wc

honor of the birth day of the Brazilian princess.

1

Mr. Washington Greenliow, has declined the appointmcnt of consul at Buenos Ayrcs.
U. S.

,

Harrison
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York, has been recognized by
Commercial Agent.

as United States

Senor Atocha. The Washington correspondent
New York Journal of Commerce says:

of the

Senor Atocha remarks ijpon the sketch of his correspondence with Senor Rejon, the .Mexican minister
of foreign affaires, as copied or translated from the
Diaiio del Gohitrno, that it is incorrect in some parHe denies having represented himself as
ticulai-3.
authorized to negotiate for peace or the preliminaries
He also asserts that he could not
necessary thereto.
have inaae the proposition stated respecting the /i«ii-

EUROPEAN ROVALTT.
In searching for Irulh, one fact

rgumenls.

is

worth

The purcha-ie of French slock by Ihe emperor
of
Russia and the queen cf Spain ha^ excited
verv
' great
allenlion in Ihe money market circle.
Slavery in Frtnch Colonies—
have already spoken several limes, says ihe Courier
Francais, of a
petiiion, numerously .,gned, in favor
of th« enlire
bolilion of slavery in French colonies.
This peli''"" continues to receive the most distinguishod
sijr.
"a''Ji''^s. and a copy, bearing the
signatures of all the
''=''=''gy of Pans, and of the diflerent
dioceses of Ihe
deparlm^ml, hasjusl beeit presenicd by
Lamartine
in the chamber of depufies.
In the house of peers
'";°"'" '^"I'J, of Ihe same pel.lion has been
presented by the duke of Harconrt.
Among the many disliiiguishcd signature-, il bears thai of
the bishop of
Nancy, his grand vicars, and several
curates and
oll.er fcccles.aslics of the cathedral
and parishes of
that dioce,c.
also obser-ed the names of
a number of niagislroles, merchnnls, and
proprietors of
r^ancy especially Ihat of M. Travec.
comiuanderof
Uie colonial gendarmirie, who published
la«t year a

a score of

The Universal German Gazelle

j

pub-

'

li-hes the following slalistical information.
"

Of the fifly two reigning sovereigns of Europe,
only two have attained ihcir sevenlielh year.
The
one is Ihe king of Hanover, the oldest of European
sovereigns since the death of Pope Gregory XV'I.,
Ihe olhtr Ihe king of France.
Of Ihe oiher sovereigns, lliirteen are tielween sixly and sevonly, four
teen between fifly and sixly, eleven between forty
We
and fifly, Iwo between Ihiily and forly, eight between tuenly and Ihirly, and two have not yet reached Iheir tweniieth year
the queen of Spam who is
sixteen, and llie prince of VValJeck, who is not yei
The prince of Scliauenburg-Lippe has ''"'^'^ "" '^'^''''^I'ysixletn.
reigned the longest of all Ihe monarchs, if we include
Rome.
the tune of his minority.
He has reigned nearly
Serious troubles took place at Ceienalleo
on iha
sixty years.
Two have reigned morn than forly, 18lh of January. More than a thousand peasants
four between thirty and forty years, nine between led by Ihe counirv ciirales, who preached
coin-nunis,,/
IK enty and thirty, iwenly one between len and iwen- invaded
Ihat liule ciiy, aided by Ihe
ponlifical
Ij; Ihe fifteen other sovereigns, of whom three as- troops, and carried off large
quaiililici of grain
cendert their thrones during Ihe last year, have nol They endeavored, also, to sack
Iho city but the
Six sovereigns are nol cilizeiis soon gathered and aided ihe
yet reigned ten years.
iroms to drive
married. These, independently of ihe pope, arc Ihe away itiese laiialics, who,e object
was less to oarrv
grand duke of Mecklenburgh-Sehwerin, the duke off gram ihan massacre ;.nd civil war
ihis-avors
of Brunswick, the princes of Reuss-Sehlilz, of a litllo of Gailicia.
A cdlision aVlerwards look
Reuss-Eversdorf, and of Waldeck.
Five sovereigns place at Foligno. between the Gregorians
and the
are widowed: Ihe king of Hanover, Ihe grand dukes Ponlifical dragoons.
No one can doubt Ihe charao
-haraoof Hesse and Oldenburg, Ihe duke of Na
tdr or origin ol inese troubles.
What is most sieniOne sovereign, the sullan fieanlmit all, is Ihe Iree citculalion of
Ihe dulchess of Parma.
Auslfian
of Turkey, is a polygamist, and one, tnc elector of nioiiej, a coin known as ihj l,„vare,
usually so rare
Hesse, has contracioci a morg-an,j(ic marriage.
The bul ju»i now so abnndani Ml ihese provinces. Wbeaca
thirty nine others have roniracled marriages in ac- comes Ihis money?
cordance to Ihcir rank; two lor Ihe third lime and
Accounts from Florence of 19th, state Ihjt a
eighl for the second time.
Ot Ihc forty six married deal of excitement exists in Tu»cjny, and great
liial a
and wirto*ed, thirteen have no children; of the moven.cnl is expected forlhwiih on the
part of the
tliirly-lhree ulhcit, ihos.- wliu have Ihe large^-t
lilJirals. Order? have been given fi^r
the increase of
berol children, are, alier the tultan, the prince of the arinv, and a, lliu number of troops
i, ihouirht
LichlenbUiii, «ho has r.ine children, ine king of iiiMjIiicicnl, Ihe girrison of Liba
li .s
been wid
Bavaria and Ihe prince of Lippc, who have each drawn. U i» said Uial the Aii-irian
guveinmcnl ha.'
eighl, Ihtt grand duke of B den, »ho has seven; six offered to .end troops to the
a.sislancB of Ihc Grand
"•'••
oilier sovereigns have also each seven, three have Uuke
I

—

,

I
'

'

of latitude as the boundary, as it would
have been at variance with the wishes and contrary
to ll\e orders of his goveniment. Senor Atocha further states that the whole of his correspondence with
Senor Rejon, and ulhers in authority, will hereafter
When the correspondence shall appear
be published.
will be communicated probably to the next conit
ly-siTth parallel

gress.

I

'

j

|

—

The follow ing desOfficial .\cknowledc.mf,st.
from Lord Palmersto.n- was co.nmunicated to
Mr. BccHASAX, secretary of state, thruugh the Hon.
Mr. Paee-nha.m, and conveys tlic thanks of the British government, and tlic Uritisb nation, to the citizens
patch

of the United Slates, for their liberal contributions to
icUeve the sufferings of the Irifh people:
Foreign Office, March 31, 184".
Sir: I have received your despatch, No. 8, of the
12lh ult., staling that measures have been taken for
the purpose of raising a subscription in the United
States for the relief of the destitute Irish poor.
And I have to instiuct you to take every opportuni-

ty of saying

'

1

huw

grateful her .Majesty's government,

|

^

j

i

aad the British nation at large Ice! for this kind and
From Piedmont a movement is verv probable
honorable manifestation of sympathy by the citizens only one. FilUen have grand children; the king of
of the United States for ihe sufferings of the Irish peo- France has fiileen, Ihe eiii|i( ror of Russia, the grand Ti.e excileii.Biii againsl liic Aualriaus,'i5 very great
dukes 01 Hc!>sc and Sjxe Weimar, and the prince 111 that couiiiry.
ple.
It might, indeed, have been expected, that a
of Hohenzollern Sigmaringen, have each six. As Ihe
gcr.ma\-t.
generous and high-minded nation wouid deeply comdukeof S.ixe Alienbmg has only daughlers, ihere
Constitutii^n.
The Franklorl Journal stales thai
miserate the sufferings which an awful visitation of
are Ihirtyiwo suvereigna who have descendints lor since Prussia has received Us
new coiisliiulion— if
Providence has iiiQicted upon so large a population, presu.i.ploe successors.
,o il can be called— Ihere leroam only lour
stales
d.'scended from the same ancestors as themselves.
cre.it BRIT.UN.
oul of Ihirly-eight in Germany whicn are
still
But the active and energetic assistance which the
Tnf .Vntiona/ yjftl, wliii-h now amounts to ^dOO,- without a cunsluulioii.
Tne-e are Aualrii Oluen
people of the United Sutes are thus affoi-ding to the lOOO.OOU, a writer in liie t^nrfoii '/iiiie*, proposes to burg, Scuwartzburi, Sood«.ti»u»<u
luti' **••»klt^tM
'
•
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conimtrcial relations

in iIm-

between Sweden and England, the governments of
the?e two roiintries have agreed to cslabli-h, from
regular line of steam vessels between London and Gottenhurg. Each government
the 1-t

cif

richness.

DENMARK.

The stales of JutSlavery in tilt Danhli coloniesland are slill in se'sion in Viborg. The only subject
of especial interest, is the propn^iiinn for the total
aboliliuii of slavery in the Danish West India coloThe assembly has rejected this proposition,
nies.
but it has adopted a sort o( amendment, presented
by the chancellor of justiie, :M. Fiinder, by which
the government is requested to direct an investigation relative to the condition ol' the shives in the
West Indies, and to present to the slates its views
relative to emancipation.
is

great discontent prevailing in the coun-

try in legard to the act inn of the deputies, especially
Inkewarmness with reg;ird to the proposition

their

Pari'

(1

ei.ii'Hii

jundlim; hospital,
v.liich has nearly

It
^rgtiilints, Buenos .lyrrmis. ni\d Monleintkans.
I'e recid lecled that General Rivera latelv caplured Paisander, but his soldiers eommitied so many
excesses thai the inhabiiants revidled and aided I'y
Oiibe's Iroops drove the Montevideans onl of the
place.
This occurred on the 2Jlh ol January. The
Buenos Ayn an General. Seivaedo Gomez, pur'ued
Rivera to Miildotiadn
En route thither he was at
lacked at Sarraudi by Barrios, whocapiured all hi*
horses and cattle anil took one hundred |iri-oiiers.—
Rivera reached Mahlonado on the 27111 of January,
The mtdiati r between Coirienles and Buenos Avres,
General Urqniza of Enire Rios, has declared himself
fullv in favor of Gen. Rosas.
Gc neral Oribe is mastei'of nearly all Paraguay.
Colonia IS Ihe only p. unl not now ni his possession.
Si Domingo April -22— PtacK prevailed throughBusiness brisk.
Mexican doubloons
out the island.
worth JltiU Don iiiican cniiency.

will

dusiiy, l.:i- ii> .:e.ri e» ul,! by
the "cowskin." Too ignorant and degraded though
raised in a land of bibles, to know the diHerence
between wniking for one's self and laboring forwhite master. Seeming to drown every sense of
honor, "in litem are big ponet or corn bred and fat meat
old mars or mis use loge us " Thank God, those who
are too idle to ivork, and loo stupid to change these
opinions soon become nuisances, and go the way of
P-lie well bred man of good sense, lliough
all trash.
he may not know the first leller in the alphabet, soon
sees (in. mailer what his opinions might have been)
that his lulior is his own, and resolves to mamlain
the teu.peialiire

j

j

I

SOOTH AMERI

Maj.a

will furnish five steamers for this line, which will
run three times a week."
Two new silver mines in Gelne Skathoidsoiken.
in the provinre of Nerike, the exploration of winch
was begun only last Oclnher, have already yielded
a large ami unl, and seem to be of an extraordinary

There

aieeacl. year deposiiei
twice as many even as
twice its population.

u-ai

I

i

;

;

i

j

:

;

j

I

>;t

himself and enjny

i:

Others though illilerate [as most of us are] take wide views, he looks
upon Ins neighbor as vvell as liliiiseH, and llience:
upon the country at lame, as though nature had
slam{>ed Ins heart with public spirit, as well as selfliberl) too.

love.
They not only see thai all
own, every improvemenl belongs

Iheir labor

is

their

lo themselves and
sound sense and industry tells Ihem
lu go forward, and they "bey, looking ujion Liberia
as theirs, and ihe homeof their children, its slienglh
Iheir sulety, its wealth Iheir properly, and its prosperity their glory and salvation from degradation of
NEW GRANADA.
iiiiernn/ J\'niiiga(!on.
Two iron sieamers are now Iheir children. Such men as these though they canin couise ol construction at New Yoik for a compa- not lead a word and peihaps never Ihoiighl of writny chartered in New Granada for purposes of gen- ing, and perhaps spent much ol their lime in slavery,
They are an honor to any country, thai would allow them
eral improvement, with a capital ofgSOu.UOO.

children, good

M. Jespersen, relative to the demand for a conwhich he was compelled lu withdraw, for are intended for the navigalion of the Magdalena riv- equality. There are some ol this stamp in Liberia,
They are iner; and will ply between Santa Marllia, on ihe Carrib- men "worth their weights in gold."
want of cordial support.
btaii Sea, and the head of navigation on the Magda- dustrious men who look forward, who love their
It is a remarkable fact, that this moment Denmark
Such men are not only good citizens, but
VViih children.
lena, Honda, a distance of about 600 miles.
is not represented at eiiher of the courts of Vienna,
One thousand ol Ihem would
this view, as that river is very low at ceitain sea- patriotic colonists.
Berlin, or St. Petersburg.
sons, having only about three feel of water in the make the soil and the ship declare Libeiia iiidepen*
TURKEY.
A letter from Constantinople states that, in con- channel at its most shallow points, these boals are dent without a human declaration. As Ihe hope of
of

stitution,

sequence of the large quantity of corn lately exported to Europe, some disturbances had taken place
in Thessalonica, which were at last put down. The
Pasha, in order to avoid the chances of a civil outbreak, has forbidden, for the
portation of grain.

istry is

Ceurif?- J'miicais states that

going

to

organize

its

AFRICA.

new

the English inin
territorial acquisi-

in B'irneo, and ap|ioint a governor, who is to
reside on the island of Laboan, where he will have
an important garrison at his disposal. At the same
time, two colonial tribunals will be created. The
one will sit at Fort Essington, and llie other at LaIt is also stated, thai an expedition will soon
boan.
set out from Portsmouth, lor Cambodia, where the
English have long sought in vain to establish themWhere will this expansive power of Grea
selves.
Britain step? It recoils before no act of usurpation
It is slopped bj BO sense of othcFb' rights.

Lord Elgin, the new govei nor seneral,

fails in

—

TRADE Horrible viassacre. The Alius LeluS Dublin, under date ol Cork, March 24^ publishes the lollowing extract of a Ktler, and vouches
for the authenticity of the account.
It is from a
very intelligent njval olfieer, stationed at the island
of Ascension, not very far Irom the scene of the ocSt. AVE

ler,

tion

ject of consiruciing a
•Canadians of French

flat hotloiiis.
Willi their engines,
much fuel as it is riecessary lo provide at one
time, and sixty tons of Ireighl on btiard, they will
only two feel nine inches ol water.

as

present, further ex-

BORNEO AND CAMBODIA "ANNEXED."

The

constriicUd with

i

pro-

currence:
"./iscension. January 1, 1347.
"We have jiisl receiveu news of a most horrible
massacre on the coast of .'ilrica. A slave depoi
called Gallineos, known to have 2 000 slaves ready
for shipping, was so strictly blocka' ed by onr cruisers thai the slave owners, finding it impossible lo
embaik Ihem, actually in cold blood beheaded Ihe
whole number, placing Iheir heads on poles stuck in
the beach, saying
'11 you will not allow us lo make
profit of piiscners we lake in war, we u ill kill all."'

—

compromised^ niinisiry, in w hich
onyiu'' should be represented.
ii before him.
a stormy session, adjourned on

well as future glory rin-

iiig belore such n en it beckons Ihem onward. They
enjoy "fieedom" iii every true sense of that word.
Tliey love our laws, because Iliey are wholesome,
they aie ours made by legislators of our choice.—
They love liberty for what il is in' and lor itself.
Free irom thai opiiiession worse if possible Ihao
Ihat of Israel in Egypt under which he once groaned, the industrious spirited man setzcs and tiolds last
Ihe hope ui elevating not only his own, but the name
With liie, liUerly,
and characier of his cuuniiy.
and the pursuits of hap|niiess .. iili and belore biiii,
with a light view ol ll.cse Inn gs, what can hinder
Ur such men from
this cohuiy from prospering?
being iieemeii? It is a starilo.g liuih, unless il has
become "a new thing undei ihe sun," luai Ihere is
not a liee black man Irom tjcoigia lo .viaine.
No,
nor in the whole UniteU Siaies! i\or will here be
very soon, il \^e n.ust Juuge Irom "ihe signs of Ihe
limes." "The Gospel was lo tree the slaves of Ihe
U. States, "but we aie tola Ihat "slavery is becoming

a baptised child ol

holy sciipluies," "slrcngllicinng

and lightening her chains," lisiening noi tor one
niomenl Lo the aboiilionists jargon ol amalgamation
and ol negro equality, itie only two hopes of iha
black man ever becoming a lieeman in ilie United

'

LIBERIA.

Sir Charles Bogoi tried
'i'he legislaiure, alter
The new civil lisi, the normal school,
the 3l»i March.
railroad surveys, Quebec railroad, and lunatic asylum,

Liberi.i's glory, present as

—

Repl'Blic or Liberia.
Preliminaries of IndepenThe people ol the American colonies in Af- States. The abolniunisis atier all their talk, are
dence.
betting as siiongguai Us lo keep those iwo hopes float
rica, agreeably lo the recommendation of the Colo,
were acted upon.
realized as the veriest slaveholder ol Ihe south*
nizalion Society, are preparing to a^serl their na- being
Major Gen. Charles Gore, has been appointed to sac
Suweuelieve.
slates.
ern
ceed Major Gen, air Charles Hope as commander in- tional independence.
A letter from Dr. Lugeiibeel,
VVhal number ol ihe su called free stales [lor that
chief ol ilie British lorces in Canada, alie.- April Ist.
(colored) under dale of Monrovia, Feb. 6ili, says:
we
don't know] has made itieio equal in every poml
HIDSON'S BAY.
"According the decision of the legislature, an
The London corresponden! ol ilie Conslilutionriel of election is lo be held on the third Tuesiiay m Feb- shun ol which lUey aic not on equ lilly, uol equally
the 5ih of December, stales that ai the last meeting of lury ill all tb« SillUnienls iu the common kvealiti for free; whal abuliiioinsl h.is caciieu uul Ins principle or sho ed his duclaralion [thai he has no respect
the Rojal .Socieiy, Mr. Pelly, cme of the luniibi rs, an- delegates lo a nuiional conveiilion,
lo be held at
nounced thai he had just received ilie newsihai ihe
iiue, uy giving his Uaughicr lo a neMoniovia, on the fiisl iMoiiday in July, lor the pur- ol color] lo be
Geoiiiaplncal Socie'y ol Hudeon's Bay had lilted out an
husuand, his son lo a iiegio IV lief cuucaling his
gro
pose ol framing a constiluliun, and making other
expcdiiion charged wnh ilie expinraiion of a country
grand chiluren, shu.viiig example as well as precept
arrangements
necessary
preparatory
to
a
lormal
deeniiiely unkn wn, and winch is situaied at the norih
lo Uie slave stales.
claration ol sovereignly.
'I'he conslitulioii will be
li is to consisi ol eleeast e-Xiiemiiy ol ihat comineni.
A real unprejudiced while man we have yet to
laid beloie the people as early as praciicable after
ven pertons, who are lo have two Esquimaux guides.
RUSSIA.
convention,
and
the
the peojde are lo decide by so- look upon, unless il may be the lion. Mr. Gray, who
The Warsaw Courier slates that, by order of Ihe lemn vote, on the last Alonday in September, w he- luUow ed a colored Woman and her chilOien tu LibeThere
authorities, a Te Deum was chanted in ihe Calhe- Iher the consli ulion, presented by ine convention, ria, married her anu lived and died happy.
dral of that city, "as a Ihanksgiving to God for per- shall be adopted or not.
In case a majority of Ihe are those who plaster Ihe poor ignoianl colored
milting the Poles to retain the happiness ol living people shall reject the constitution, Ihedelegaies will man's eyes with the fm;;/i/ juniie ot /ilier/i/, slretch
under the Russian dominion."
meel again in cunVf ntiun and prepare anotlier urall, out ariihcial rambuwa, anu set the uc^ro to running
Rifornis
T/if fciioul, is lobe abolished in Russia
or make such amendments as u ill suil ihe n ishes ol alter the philosophers stone. Liberty ivhicli they say
and the whip substituted.
the people; wbich new drall will likewise be laid is ul the end ot tlie "bow" wnicn moves as last as
Bunkruplcy- By a recent ukase of 11. c emperor of beloie the people, (or their adopUon or lejuLiioii.
he runs, sliiI letding ll;e poor ol.jck with such sickRussia, baiikiupts are condenineij lo a perpetual ba
The new gi.vernmenl w ill not go into operation ly talk as Ireeuoin m America, "a sounuing bruss"
ihe eliemy.
nishmenl in Sibeiia.
belure Ihc ]sl ol J.niuary. Id48."
III the hanus ol
T/if ))opu/alioii of Riisiia amounts
We are glad thai "C aie able losay. Ilia I lliereare
Hon tar ihe colonists have progressed in the represent
11 in Ihe eyes of
nioini III lo sixty
o( whom 52,092,000 are
quirile c(/iicnl!OTi tor
ng us »ell ..s enjoying a fiw hundred freemen in Liberia
in Euro|ieaii Russia, 4,850,000 in Poland, 1,520,000
ndependence, may in some iiiea?uie be judged ol by any man, our coiisliiuiioii.ij coiiuecliuii uiiti a great
Siberia, the Caucasian provmces, and Ihe loiio" lug cxiracl taken liom the ;iapcr which is il not the gieatetl pliilitntlmpic socieiy that ever tivid,
in Finland.
the Amcncan colonies have not been included in the publi-hed ai Muniovia, Uie Libeiia Herald:
makes us noi a iiee people, a wuiu can alier that.
Libeiia has the power lo ask Ihe power to receive,
Census.
jMiisrs- Editors: In a lorincr leller, » e iried to say
The population of St. Petersburg, ulnch is now senielliing el our colony. How olleii too do we hud or like ol the Col. Society, ilie will lu serve any union
A conslilucomposed of 440.000 souls, prest-m, ibjs singular emigrants, who think because lliey ^'are Jree,^^ thai v.ould degraue us, at any moment
ciicumslance, which i.iceitdnily unique in Europe, lUey should icork nu ii.t^re, and when convinced by lion cunlinually lajs belore us that if vie are not
thai it cuQlaiiK twice as many u.en as Huiueii, 2^2,000 pmcliing waul, thai God Uues not lain bieud upuu now, and we Itel we are and see v.e are, we cap

—
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adopt nnil he a people. Jehov ih i;n»e Afric;> to the
colored race, did planted and will water and cause
li> Ihnvc this "sweet home" of the, colored man, and
hu will do it, (liMpile the sheep «kin coveriiis; o( its
enemici
Kiut the emigration iif free, secondly the
gradual emancipation of Ih^! slave, hiack man,
thirdly the union of African trilios wilh Liberia, now
beconiini; so g'neral a d sire amonj our natives,
some of wlu)n» have made application and become
in part united already, and by our oivn chil.lren,
goodly numbers of whom to our everlasling delight,
gaiiibol in our streets, fill our schools, and assist us
at our work, all of whom are as free «s the air they
breathe, never saw llie chain, und as much as they
ore leariiins, cannot learn or uiidir land the words

arrivini; al

Liberia

in«t.,

lo wail

till

ih.t fullowiii;;

day,

i

i

order

a

I

ever.

up

rear guard.

their cubins.

apartments

to

—

It furnislied convenient and ample
accommodate 170 emigrants, count-

On Sunday

aflernoon, the 7ih in«lanl, when within
1 was
altacked by the Mexican
cavalry, under Generals Urrea and flomaro.
Having learned from my advanced guard thai the enemy
was appr laching over an eminence in fiont, and thai
large bodies of lancers v('ere sweep. ng rapidly around
on both Jlanks, ihe ^vagon inaRlers were directed to
park the train wilh as iiiucli celerity as possible.
1
advanced my artillery and Ihree companies of infan
try a short distance, and imme.liaitly opened with
cannisler shot upon iheir line charging me in front.
Although apparently sonicwiiat confused, they continued lo advance, but were promptly checked by llie
fire of the infantry suppoi ting Ihe piece, one or two
more rourids from wliieh compelled them to fall
back.
My attention w is next directed to an annoying discharge of escopetles
on iny left fl.ink, proceeding from a parly of the enemy which bad taken
Placing
a position in the chaparral in thai quarter.
the gun in battery on the left, this party was soon
In the mean lime, many
driven from their co>er.
of the drivers having deserted their leans, Ihe frightened mules had dashed iilo the chaparral on both
About 40 of the wagons were iiusides of the road.
niedialely burned by the Mexicans
among them
that containing my ammunilioii
which, however,
killed and wounded 10 of the enemy by its unexpected explosion.
Having thus broken the centre of the train, the
enemy formed in considerable force between me and
the lear guard, distant al the time, about two miles,
and now weakened hy the absence of Capl. Howe's
company, which by some misunderstanding of orders
had hastened lo the front at Iho commencement of

two children as one passenger and could affcud
lo carry them at $05 each, including, all expenses.
She ina'le her first trip lo Liberia and back lo
Baltimore in fine style, and brouKlit back ample certificates from the passengers she took out of their
ing

a mile of Seralvo,

lltisfaction.

On reachmg home, this fine packet found a virtual
embargo upon future operati ns. A law passed al
the last session of congress and now in operation,
restricts all vessels passing tlirnu^h the tropics, from
carrying more than one pas-enger to every tweiily
clear superficial feel of deck; prohibits more than
two tiers of berths, and stipulates that brlhs shall
not be less Ihan six foel long and eighteen inches
wide. Such a law may have been necessary for,
and designed to operate upon merchant ships, ihe
bulk of which are appropriated lo 7Veig/i(, and only
a small space left for passengers.
No exception
was made in the law lor packela filled up expressly
to accommodate passengers.
Under its provisions
the Liberia picket is prohibited from carrying moie
than (/lirfy-jfptn persons, young and old,
less than
than one fourth of the number she was prepared to
accoDimodale. A trip to Liberia wouhl be a sinking
business to the company, with only 37 passengers.
The consequence is, that she has to abandon Ihe
route for which she was expressly constructed, until
congress shall modify Ihe law. .She has sailed fur
E-jrope with a cargo of provisions.
The .Inurican Colonizalxon Suciely has, in consequence of llie above, published a notice, that the
expedition of emigrants designing to sale for Liberia early in .May, will be postponed.
To charter a
vessel 10 take passengers under the new regulations,
each emigrant would cost /our limes the sum the
company has been in the haOit of paying.
A late Liberia Herald .'oys: "Our harbor a few
days ago prceiited a lively and busy s-ene. There
were al one time six vessels of war at anchor, three
American, including the Gag ship; two English and
one French. They were jam nigh exhausting our
stock of fresh provisions."

I

Agua Frio, having occurred a
was persuaded that the enemy

was in force at some poinl on iny route, and the
march was conducted wilh as much circumspection
as the many embarrassiiiii circumstances attending

live for

town, 1 deemed it hc-t to await unlil d:.ylighl before
making the atlark. As my men were sufTering exceedingly fur ivater,
found it neces.ary during the
night drive off n p-jrty of lancers stationed near lo the
stream, di^ianl from us about half a mile.
At dawn
on the 8ih insl. 1 look possession of .Scralvo without
oppo-ilioii,— the enemy having ev.icuated it during

small deiacn nenl of .-Xrkansai cav-

commanded hv Lieul. Thompson — making my
command about 260 men in all.
The massacre at llamos, and the attaok upon Col.
at

the night.
Discovering that there were hut ten or
twelve rounds of ammunition remaining in the cartridge boxes, ] uas detained at Seralvo unlil
the
arrival of Ci>l. Curlis' command on Ihe ]2ih
instant.
Obtaining from hnn the necessary supplies, I proceeded on my march and arrived at this nivst on
Ihe
15th instant.

There were killed in the affair at Seralvo, on the
in^t. Iw J privates of Capl. Bradley's
company F
Olio volunteers, and 15 teamsters. 1 was
inforinid ihat the Mexican loss in the ergagement
amounted to 45 killed and wounded—whicb number
7th

1,1 rig.

believe to be nearly correct.
lake great picasuie in 'itatiiig Ihat the officers
1
men of my command, met the overwhelmine
force by which they were surrounded, wilh
the
greatest coolness and gallantry.
Lieut. A. McCjHer
ind Sergeant Wni. Howell, did good service wilh
the
arlillery— firing with great rapidity and accuracv
Lieuis. Jas. P. Fyfle and James Moore o(
my s'tatf
perfiuined the many duties wilh which they
wera
entrusted, with promptness and gallantry.
1

and

—

—

—

the fight.
In order to insure the safety of the piece of artillery and Captain Kene.ally's company now left alone
wilh his own,
in the rear, I directed Capl. Bradley

Lnited Stales sUumer Scourife,
Aivarudo, April 3, 1847.

wrote you from Havana, and gave you the reasons of our detention al this place.
That delenlion
deprived us from sharing in the glory at Vera Cruz
for on the very day of our arrival Vera Cruz
wag
evacuated by Ihe Mexicans, and possession was
taken by Gen. Scott and Com. Perry.
The whole of the naval forces having been called
to Vera Cruz to fight the great batile, and finding
that no vessel was eff this place blockading, Ihe
commodore ordered this vessel down for that purpose, not dreaming that she would venture to
attack the great Alvarado, but wc had lost too much
at Vera Cruz, so our gjllani commauder, Charles
G.
Hunter, at all risks, determined to mate an attempt'
The city, after two all,.ck3, surrendered to the
wish 1 had time to give yuu all concernScourge.
I

1

ing

tlie affair,

but

'lis

tack Alvarado wilh a large force by sea, while Gen.
lo enter by land, but the squadron
and"
the troops gut here too late, the Scourge had done

1

Quitman was

[

all.

t

Com. Perry

I

ine:

\

,

—

WAR WITH

arrived off Alvarado wilh Ihe follow-

vessels;

Steamer Mississippi,
Frigate Potomac,
Steamer Vixen,

do St. Mary'st
Brig Porpoise,

do
S|)itfire,
Schooner Reefer,
do
Tampico,

Ship Albany,
Schooner Petrel,
do
Falcon,

Alvarado wiihoul

his

j

ler

1

is,

order*, and commander Huniried by a court nianial fot

tlierefoie, to bo

1

—

Ship Gcrmautown,

do
Bonita.
This force to make the attack. When it came off
the port, the American colors was seen hoisted on
'1 his caused ihe
the forts.
greatest disappointment
in the squadron.
The commodore immediately arrested our gallant commander for having attacked

—

.\

impossible.

The Scourge was sent lo Alvarado to blockade,
and Com. Perry had made all orrangemente to at-

i..ieut.

—

O. V. com'dg delachmenl,

1st reg.

THE CAPTURE OF ALVARADO.

—

McPike's and Lieul. Thompson's command
(o endeavor to open a coinraunicaliou with the rear
guard.
Al this juncture, Captain Keneally himself
arrived— slated thai his company was surrounded and
mat he had received under cover of a flag the following communication:
The British goTcrnmenl has made overtures fori
"The Colonel Langberg offers lo all Ihe soldiers
the establishment of a commercial treaty wilh the life and security if jou surrender yourself.
American colony in Africa, as soon as it shall have
EMELIO LA.NGBERG, Foreign Officer."
decided to become an independent community,
Upon receipt of this note, Capl. Keneally had reagreeably to the recommendation of the American
quested
an interview wilh Colonel Langberg, and deColonization Socielv.
manded of him one hour lo consult me which lime,
and permission to visit me, was pulilcly grjulcd by
iMEXICO.
Gen. Roniuro, commanding the .Mexican force in
my rear. Captain Keneally was furthermore kiitdiy
BATTLE OF SERALVO.
informed that the enemy's lorce amounted to 1,6JJ
Major Gidiiing's Official Report
We are indebted men and llirie generals.
to a 11 lend of .Major Giddings lor a copy of his olliimmediately relurned lo General Rgmaro, a
I
cial report to Col. .Mitchell, delailing tl.c particulars brief reply, and desired that the parley might be
of the fight wilh the Mexicans at Seralvo.
.Major itermiualed
G. with his brief experience in the field was more
Soon after, despa'ched Capl. Bradley, with the
llian a match in ladies, lor "ihrco .Mexican geneforce previously designated, lo communicate with
rals," having a force six times grealei than his own! Ihe rear, and assist ui bringing up the wagons, which
His men behaved nobly through all the discourage- had thus (ar bocn successfully defended by Captain
ineiils under wMch lliey fought, and ihe fact that Keneally.
Capl. Biadley cut through the enemy's
they were ultimately successful, proves Ihe skill and line in the most gallant manner,
his volleys were
foresight of their commander, as well Iheirowii ora- responded to by Ihe artillery and musketry of the
Terj.
Dayton Journal.
rear guard, and in a lew minutes 1 had the salisfaclion of seeing my little band again united around 100
Camp near Camargo, -Ujxico, March IG, 184".
of the wagons wtiich he had succeeded in saving.
Col. A. M.
irciitLL, Lom'g. at Camargo
a parIn the absence of Capl. Bradley on this duty
Sir:— Agreeably lo your instcLCtions, i have the ley was sounded by ihe enemy still in force between
honor to report ihe circuuislanccs attending my re- us and the town, and which portion of bis troops
cent march from Monterey to this place. On the Gen. Uiiea commanded, in person. They reiterated
4th ii.iiaiil 1 was oidered I'o escort to Camargo, .Mr. Iheir demand for a surrender, and desired lo know,
Crittenden and .Major Coffee, bearers of disjialehes why I had fired upon the general in chief whilst a
from headquarters, wilh five tonipanies of infaniry tiucc existed. To their lirsl demand 1 sent the same
and two pieees of ariilleij. A train of 150 wagons reply that bad been previously commuuicaled to Gen.

GIUUINGS,

L.

Major

—

—

wat

fire

in

wilh lillle profrc'S however, as the wanons eloitd ir|
mass were iniirli impeded by Ihe thickets skirling
Ihe road.
Il si on became quite dark and supposing
that the enemy would oppose my entrnnco into Ihe

alry

Morgan's regiment
few days previous,

my

in front, 1 was ignorant of the parley
Ihe rear.
Towards nighl the enemy drew r (T towards iha
Ion n; in « liich direction 1 also continued my march

Kentucky volunteers, eommaudcil by C.ipN. Mowe
and Fuller; two pieces of artillery under Lioulenanl
.McCarler, and

I'il

also Ihat during Ihe lime

iilinuid

existing

I

The Liberia packet, was built by the Baltimore
Liberia Packet Company, expressly In accommo
date emigrants. Over §3 OUO was expended in filling

will

c

,

Acmight proceed wilh the escori.
cordingly, on Ihe 5lh inst..
marched from Monterey, with three coinpanie" Isl renimenl Ohio volunteers, com nanded by Ca|ilaini Hradlev, Armstrong
uiil Keneally; two companies of \\tflA regi nenl

the movenienl of so large a train would permit.
It
being iin(>ossible to protect the train, (two miles in
length) al all points, wilh so small a f<u'cc, I marched with three companies and one piece of arlillery
in front
leaving two rompanics and one piece as a

full

WITH MKXICD.
Komaro; and

I
I

was instructed

"Slaves ranuot breathe'' in Liberia.
"If they loueh our coast their simrkels
forever.

1847— WAR

that the train

tlare or tlavery.

Fa'l,''nnd

I,

Monlcrey from Saitillonn Ihe 4th

taking this place.

!

Our gallant commai.der al'o captured the city of
TIacolalpan, a cily of aboui 7 UUO inhabitants.

!

Com, //unl.r's
[

ijpcial teporl to Com. Perry.
L niled atales ileamer Scourge,

Alvarado, April
Sib: I have the honor
noon of Ihe 30ih iiliimo,

off the bar of this river; that ]
upon the lorli wilh round shot

I

j

\i,

1S47.

to report that on the afteral aboui 5o'cli,ck, I arrived

immediately opened

and shell; bui finding a heavy surf on ihe bar, a:.d seeing indicationa
of a i.oriher, I stood cff and on during the night.
In the morning I again opened on ihe furls, when I
while flag on the beach, and shortly
captain of llie port and a pilot came off
of truce, oflering a surrender of the

Idiscoveieda
allcr, the
j

with
I

a

flag

place, and

informing

me

that

the .Mexican

tre«pt

iNlLES'
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1,

(to llie niimher of ihree or four Injiidrfii) had, adcr
our =t!atk, evaoi!?ti>d Ihi> f"iH aii;i rily llie iiij;hi

The American

prcvniiS, .i.ning flrst fireii mII ll,,- '^i v.^Viiiienl vcs
nlhiMs
sels, S(jiki'(l a porlion uf Itie uunn, ami hurifd
With a view of preventing ai!j further
in the sand.
destruction of public properly, or a return of tlie
Mexicans before your arrival, and for the purpose of
securing an umb^lrucled entrance for the sqiiadro'i.
the town, received their sur1 came in, anchored oH'
render, (u copy of which I herewith enclose) hoisted the American flag under a salute of twenty otie
guns, and then, hearing that the garrison of the
place were hastening up the river with two or three
vessels loaded with arms, atnniunilion, and other
public property, 1 left Pa^sell iMnlshipman 'I'l-mple
wiih five men, in command of llu- place, and sliio
up the river after them. On the « ay up 1 succeeded in capturing four schonneis; one I burned, as I
could not gel her o8'; another 1 left behind as worth
less; tlie third 1 towed down, and the fourth is now
coming down under Ihe cnuiniand of Passed MidEhipman Pringle. At 2 o'clock in Ihe morning 1
anch.iied of Tlacotalpan, a cily of about 7,000 inhabitants, sent Lieut. W.-iiin ashore to Hie alcalde,
assembled the junta, and demanded an entire and
My
unconditional surrender within half an hour.
demands were at once complied " ilh, and I here
« ilh tiansmil a copy of their surrender.

chaparral
Capt. Latnain,
wilh his riflemen, was about charging into the. cha
parral for a hand-to hand light, hut « as recalled, as

!

am, &c

I

(Signed)

To Com. M.

HUNTER,

Ll. Cmri'g.
C. G.
C. Perry, Commander in chief of the

o'clock
Town of
Present, the constitulional alcalde and citizens, wlio compose this illustrious council on the
one side, and on the other Capt. C. G. Hunter, of
the U. S. steamer Scourge, accompanied by Ihe
second lieuleranl of ihat vessel, M. C. Mann; Ihe
object being to enter inlo such negoliations as shail
be suitable for the welfare of the inhabitants, and
better understanding with that nation, the lerins expressed in the following articles were ajjreed to by

P.M.

both parties:

he town TIa-coTalpam hereby declares

its

towards the forces ol the Unilcd
Stales, and also its entire submission to Ihem as lung
as existing circumstances continue.
2d. In consideration of this, Ihe said captain, in
the name of the government, whose commission he
holds, binds himself thai the rights of individuals
shall be respected, as also iheir persons and private
property, likewise the Catholic religion, and the free
perfect neutrality

exercise of

its

forms of worship.

for the fulfilment and faithful

observance of
this compact, both the contracting parlies hereby
bind tliunselves by all the forms usual; and in lesti
mony of the same, they have liereby subscribed
their names to two copies of this contract, each ol
Done by the alcalde, prethe same tenor and dale.
Biding oflicer o! this council, and the before-named
second lieutenant, who assisted in arranging Ihis negotiation, and who is commissioned lo sign lor the
before-mentioned Capt. Charles G. Hunter.
PtDRO ATALPICO.
(Signed)
M. C. MAUliV, Litul. U. S. i\.
The town of Alvarado haung been left deltnceless, surrenders itself to the Unileu titales steamer
Scourge, Capt. C. G. Hunter, on ihe following con-

And

ditions:
tst. That the forces of the United States w ill respect and protect the Roman Catholic leligiuii.
2d. That they solemnly guarantee complete and
entire piotection lo the inhobilants of tins town,
and all species of property, it being ..isiiucily understood that no public edifice or priv^le hou^e shall
be tak'-U or used by Ihe United Stales' lorces, unless
some previous arrangement shall ha\e been made

with the owners.

after .-har-z.- i.f
li

i

hollow squ:ire.

ii

Jns'ini
dcd
li.niM. i-nd ri:Uriine rcarlv

I

ir>

.

.r.in.;i:g iiie in-

fw ravah

v >• hich
it
being
necessary to establish a line wilh the new position,
w hirh was accomplished in the midst rf Ihe firing,
all
Ihe infantry and arlillriy falling back without
leaving in the other camp even a cannon that had
been diamonnlcd, and bringing away all the dead and

I

was stationed

ihe.

appeared evidently Ihe ilcsign of the enemy to
both hrcnk the square and induce the men lo cbarie
inlo the ^Ides of the road, where singly they would
not be aide lo meet hnrsemen.
There was every
reason to believe that men w ere in ambuscaoe, read)
to rak'>, at a single volley, any small body ol men
opposeil to Ihem.
And ^o it afterwards appeared;
for on Hie first fire from Ihe cannon inlo one of ihe-e
suspeded places, nearly Ihirlv of the enemy were
killed.
Alter fifteen minnlcs' fishi will, the cimnon.
Ihe lancer" fled in every diieclion. leaving
ore
than a hundred on Ihe fi.-ld. We lost Inii f ui killtd
it

in m_\

formei

;-!'

i-i.cainpn,eni,

wounded.
"Being by

this lime established at Sacramento
wilh all my forces, the enemy attacked us with a
heavy fire of artillery, and a char',;e which hisca.
valry made cm a redinihl was most chivalrously beaten olf b\ filly men of Ihe 7lh infantry and thirty
men of ihe Dnrango squadron, under Ihe command
of Ihe \aliHnl captain of cazadores. D Rafael GtmM ho fell a victim lo his bravery, he receiving
zai

•

and a tew wounded
The enemy kcpl up a tieavv a wound of which he died in a fe^'. moments. At
from cscopeias, but generalh oversliol us
Ihe same lime fell Lieut D. Annuslus Qiiintana, and
fire
Capt. Graham, quartermaster at Cerralvo, was shot sev, ral men of brjlh companies. . While they were
through the heart, in the beginning of the fight, and thus defending the redoubt, ihe cavalry which I had
died instantly.
Colonel Morgan was himself cool, sent lo its assistance fled, and dispeised completely,
brave, and determined, wilh the heart of youth, and carrying confusion into Ihe ranks of the infantry.
head of age, as a young man but old Texan will In tilts crilical situation 1 withdrew the artillery to
always feel in battle.
an elevation in the vicinity, and succeeded in colThe word now passes along the line "San Luis lecting 20U infantry, and there 1 maintained myself
in six wctks."
As soon as Ihe lainy reason com- until, uiihoul having the power to prewnt it, 1 was
mences, ho, for San Luis! and jndging'lrom what has conipleiely abandoned, except b) Cols. D. Francisco
happened catching a prophetic gleam ol the future Padilla and D Cajetano Jiistiniani, Capi. Salvado
by the reflection from Ihe past— v. e can well concur Santa Maria, of the arlillery of the National Guard,
in the rude but trulhrul sentiment of a wounded voand the veli ran Lieut. D. Manuel F. ores, and Lieut.
lunteer— '-Tavlor will lake it like a d n!"
Col. D Malias Conde, the commander of the artillery, who with a few men of the ar I'lery inainlaiaed the fire for nearly half an hour. Under these disCEXEI1.4L IIOCSTON
THE MEXICAN
Gen. Houston was at San .Augustine, Tes as, on aslrous circumstances Col. D. Angel Trias, and the
his
commander of a battalion, D. Vicente Sanchez, used
y home from Washington, on the 19th ult.
During Ihe few hours he tarried, he delivered
he utmost effnris lo reorganize Ihe infantry, assisted
short address to the people. Alluding to his speech, hy Cols. Padilla and Jusliniani, whom I had sent for
the San Augustine Shield observes:
Ihe same purpose; but il was in vain: Ihey could not
Hesiat'd that the commission of major-general collect tiienly men. The rest fled to the mountains
in the army invading .Mexico was tendered to himterrified, following the example of the cavalry, of
self and his colleague, (Gen. Rusk,) but both had which only Ihe first squadron of Durango made any
declined its acceptance. his own reason lor doing resistance; their commander, Don Manuel Aponte,
so was Ihat he difl'ered in opinion as to the proper having ordered Ihem lo di-mounl in order to extriplan of carryint; on the war with the officers who cate Ihem from the conlusion in which i ey were
would have been his seniors in rank, and he would involved. Abandoned even hy their en, Ihe offinot assist in carrying out measures directly antago- cers of arlillery already mentioned were forced to
nistic lo his own judgment.
His own experience in retire. Having lo.-l all hope ui regaining Ihe day,
fighting iMexicans, whiih he believed lo be greatei
I was onliged to retreat with
bitter grief, as all in
than that of any uf the generals who would the camp i.-mained in llie possession of Ihe enemy,
have hi en above him. did not approve the idea ol nolhing being saveu except eight rounds of animunimarching to Mexico with such a cumbrous train ol lion, which a servant ol Col. Padilla hid in the
wagons, and such an immense qiianlity of liny as mouniains. In my retreat 1 endeavored to collect
Gen Scott required he did not wish to be encum- some inlantry to lead them lo Chihuahua, but all my
bered with all the splendor and pomp with which tfTorls were useless.
Ihat general was attended.
'On account of the complete dispersion it is imHe preferred invading
Mexico with Texans, who required but one mule to possible lo give an exact detail of ili, number of
a mess, and could lay all night wilh but one blanket killed and wounded; but.l can assure your ex cellenaround them, and with their rifles hugged close lo cy llial they nanuol Oe fess than eighty lo a nuntheir bosoms ready lo fight at a moment's warning. dred."
Whenever his country called him and he was allowed un independent command ol any, who, like TexUlLLCD AND WOUNDED AT VERA CRUZ
ans, were inured to toil, and could feed their horses
The •Aineiican Eigir," a new Aoerico-Mexon grass, and Ihemselves on jerkeJ beef, if necessaican paper, started in V'eiaCruz by ML-ssrs. Peory, he was then ready to taKe his liie in one hand
ples, liari.ard &. Jewell, of Ihe 6ai says: "The
and his sword in the other, and go as far a» his
lollowing Is the lisl of those who were killed and
country's good required.
wounded III the attack upon this place, as reported

—

—

—

THE TEEMS OF CAPITULATION.
Tla Co-Talpum,\stJpiil, 1847— 2

'1

drawn up

force,

—

Gulf Squadron.

)sl.

repiils-d char'.'e
ii ,r .1 hc.T. V (ire

WITH MEXICO.

JOSE RUIZ PARiiA,

President ol the council.
C. MAKIN,
Li. U. S navy.
Alvarado, 3l6t March, 1847.

M.

COL. MOUG.AN's fight WITH DRREA AT AGUA FRIO.
have not yet seen inc particulars of Ihe battle
which has been frequently relerred lo, as haviu'
taken place between CjI. .Morgan, ol the 2J regiment of Ohio voluniecis, and Gen. Urrea's lance, s.
The following extract from a letter In. man esteemed correspondent at Sallillu, u ill in some degree

We

supply tills vacuum:
Pari of the 2d Ohio, hastening U, the relief nl
Gen. Taylor, Ironi Cerralvo, in all 212, under (Jji.
Morgan, fought with ovei a tln.usauu lanc. rs, under
Gen. Urrea, near Agua Fiio, i„r hvc houis, until
Lieul
arliller) came lo their aid Hum .Wunterey.
Steuart, of company C, ol ih.it reginem, :iiei its me
highest praise lor his daiing Uuveij m ridii,g
Ibroush the Mexican fines lo j>k remioi cements.

—

I

—

—

officially to

THE BATILE OF SACRAMENTO.

We

nius'
upon the success that
has attended them v, ilh so little loss. Of the army
will be perceived Uul there were 10 killed and 47
1

Of the navy, we understand thai one officer (MiJahipinan Slmbi ick) and 7 sailors and marines were
killed and wounded, but we regret that it is not iu
our power lo give Iheir names.
UNDER COL. HARNET.
Killed —Jaiiiei H. Nichulstin, cuiporal of coiipany
F, in action ol Pueutedi Moreno, l\Iaicli,24;
Hop-

—

most suitable manner; but as the enemy

his route,

and marched to the right

in

kins, piivale,

and time.

order

to turn my position, 1 was obliged to change
my
whole plan, and oidered Gen. Garcia Conde wiih the
cavalry to oppose the passage of ll, enemy, while 1
supported him with the remainder of my forces
Tn
my balled when the cavalry came in from
ol him, and 1, .iilh the greale = t despatch and all
possible order, was arranging lo lorm the infanlry
the ri^tit of the ca
;

—

fiave, in the kindest

copy them, and iv tiilst
h ho have fallen, we

the loss of thjse
oiigialuiate the army

it

Ihree columns of mlanlrj under the command of
Dan Vicente Sanchez, three of cavalry under the
orders of Gen. Garcia Conde, and posted my aitillerj in the

to

we oeplore

der Col. DoKiPHAN, (of Ihe iMissouri volunteers) nor
of this att'air, except what reaches us through t\lexican papers.
They furnish a despatch of the Mexican General HERtDiA, dated the 2d March, the
material (lart of vilnch is as follows:
"At 12 o'clock on the 28ih tlie enemy was seen
by my advance guard, and at 2 o'clock P. .\1. he appealed in sight of my camp,
I inslantly
drew up

changed

We

heudquaiturs.

manner, been permuted

have no account as yet from the division un-

cumpauy H. 3d

Ailillery,

same place

—

H'ouiuled.
Lewis Neill,2d lieut. adjutanl; Joseph
Marshall, private, company B,
Junes, do., 2nd
dragoons, severely Hu^h Gaun private, Capt Chealham's Isi Tennesseean-, slightly M. Foy W. Ailes,
pi ivales, company A, D. Vami, do., coiup
my C. G.
Woodley do., company H. 2d Tenneaseeans, slightiv;
Thos. Young, guide, slightly; VV. T. Gillespie, com;

j

;

,
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Marrh;

B, 24ih
3ti

iriuirian.

W

Ihe

O

rna.l« lendin. into

«

aii.l

company B. 21 ArliMirj
Ailolphp Malhp. J'.hii fl.'l.linc
HerMcr^on. pr valp., rnnp^nv D. 21 \r
an.l
Ihe iwol.st nameil «li»hllv. Iho
tilliTy,22l March
Oi'en
other hi« lefl arm «hot off'; Km^sl Kninsr.
Boalo. VV.n. Cirihaj^. .Ii>i.-ph S H^ivlnn an.l Ar.
'h.- firsl
thihal.l, priinl.-«, rn.Mpn.iv K 21 Arlill.TV
on ihe 20111 anrl rem.iinili-r mi thr 24ih Marrh sliehlh
Kmile

Viillaral. piivalc.,

24(h M:irrh,

slielillv;

Wm

—

Marlin Dn:nni.l, privalc rompanv

March,

rompinv A.

'liL-hiU;

.'^

8th Infantry, 23

Wm

I)

M.rch.

I

G

2.1

rVDlCR

private,

company

I.

sliehllv

CEV TWIGGI

Alln.rlis. hrevi-l capiam, 2.1 [nfanA"l/;«l—
rann.n h>|l;
R. Rlake.
Marrh I|ih. hv
•ergeant, rn.iipanv F. 4ih Arlillery. March 15lh;—
C.nniPL'hTim. private, company A, mounRobert
ted riflemen, Mnrch Iltli.
irowulrd—\\. B l.ane and Ehvir.l Harris, ser-

Iry,

;

W

.

I

|

I

T

geants, company D. moiinlecl rifli-mcn, March 24tii,
8eyerel\; Joliri Teloia, private, company E, mounted riflemen, March 24lli, severelv. Fiederick Warren, private, company C, mounicd riflemen. March
24lh, slightly, Menry Neill. ^lightly, and Tl.omas
Weller, severelv, privates, company B, mounted ri-

flemen, Marc'i Il'h; .lihci Bone, miisicinn. company
B, Isl Artillery, March lUh, severely; James Slephen, private, company F, 4th .\rtillery. Mtrch 14ih
severelv; .Spencer, corporal, company D, 2J infantry,

j

1

]

I

!

,

'

was shot through the head.
(icn. Kearny exposed himself very much

i

Our latest dates from Santa Fe, are to the 3d of
March, when Ihings appeared somewhat quieted.
Nothing yet from Colonel Dmiphan's command
except * hat we gave last week from the city of Mex-

in this

!

He was wounded

acli..n.
,

'.

and would no doubt have

with
been killed but
severely

a lance,
|

f.'r

the
j

timely

March Ulh. severely.
UVDER GES. PATTERSOW.

I

.

Arlilli-ry.

.«:hi.elz'-nh:n k,

Fieniine. private,

nn.i V.i v

ilh ihi-i s,.,.|ninz ioevit 'hie.

,

—

22>l
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neiehhorhond, stationed In the vicinity of the of the nayy and marine corps attached lo the squaSan Dieao; «o that, an encounter •Iron, who have throughout this California war been
The dri'^oons were unwas determined by iloini active Ian sefTiiie
It
.ler (Captain Turner and iiieut»naiil Davidson, no«r
t.i
aliai'k
him.
Kearny
Gen
Marchin'^ fiirllicr on. wc ascertained, on Ihe niihl the only surviving officer of iho regiment who ca'ue
Lieut. Emory, of the
of the 5ih December, that tlii' party was en.amped through with Gen. Kearnv.
ten miles beyond ih, at the In.lian village of San topographical engineers, who has throughout render*
Pisco I. which was on our road lo San Diego. On ed most ellicieiit military serfice, was made ailjutaot
Ihe niorninL' the 6'h. the ncmv, hayin.i hcanl of our ;ene.al lo the army.
This litile army L.ok up the Hue of march from
approach, were drawn up at this place, and as our
San Diego for the Puehhi on the 28lh December.—
pnrlv advanced and charced on them, they fired and
rclrealcd abniil half a mile, then lalliing siiihlenly, We had received no authentic intelligence of their
movements siore that lime until the arrival of Lieut.
lley fouehl with iheir lan.-es. surrounding the fore
mosi of our uicn who were pursuing Ihem, and ilid Gray, who arrived on yesterday with five men, and
deadly work.
After a diS|icralc and hand-to-hand; who will sail from here in a few hours in the prize
O'lr brig Malakadeihe for Panama, with despatches from
fi^ht, they were fairly driven from the field.
Three olticcrs, Gen. Kearny and Commodore Stockton fur Washloss in th's acli.in was very severe.
Captains Johnson and Moore and Ijeul. Hammond,) ington.
We learn from Mr. Gray that General Kearny
an. sixteen incn were kilh'd.and rmrtcen .vounded,
The ha. two skirmishes wilh the enemy on the 8ih and
including General Krarni and seven olBcers.
9th,
fairly routing them bilh tine*, and had aftercertainly,
loss on their side is not known wilh any
wards raarrhed triumphantly into Pueblo. Fremont,
though 1 have no doubt was much less than our oa n
who
was advancing on the same point wilh lour hunpoor
heiiii;
disadvantage,
great
Our men f.iiiglit at a
dred men from Monterey, had ma.le a treaty with
Ij mounted on broken down mules, while the enemy,
An.lros Pico, in which the principal conditions were
h .ling superb horses, and being Ihe most skillful
hor<emen in the world, ma.le deadly charges with the Ihat they should lay down Iheir arms and become
cii.zens of ilie United States.
It is hoped now that
lance
It was with this weapon that all of our side
were wounded, with one exception; Capl. Johnson the war will soon be brougSt to a close.

Mnrrh

2I««

(foun<(<-(!— Jame^ Fo«tcr. •»Te«-.nl.rom"aiiv
R H.mi
ArlHIpry. Marrh 23.1, •evfrnlv;
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1,

aid

of Lieiiieiiant

who

Emory, of the topograj

rode up to Ihe rescue,
shooting with his pistol
.Iohn Miller and G..lhlel Roip. privates,! anil had the satisfacti.in of
A'ii;f<i.
the man who was auout to make another deadly
compai.y G, 1-t reciniert Pennsylvania volunteers
the firsl on the 17th and the latter on the 24th thrust at him.
The mournful duty of burying the dead and the
March.
such a .leIfounded—Lieal. Col J. P. Dickinson, South Ca- attention required lo the wounded caused
was not resumed from the battle
rolina regiment, severely; Private Ballad, do. do., lay that our marrjj
then much
were
we
As
next
day.
the
until
ground
Phillips and Flickey. do.
•evercly; Privates Coke,
packs and the woui.'led men,
do., slightly; U- M. Serg, B. P. McDonald, Georgia cp. umbered with the
with much difliculty, our
regiment, severely; Serg. Jos. King, do. do., slight- who were carried along
slow;
and as the enemy were eviprogress was very
ly; Private T. J. Scott, do. do., severely; Private
the
Henry Lanbcck, do. do., slightly; Private John G. dently watching our movements closely from
Eubank, do. rio., severely all on the lllh March; hills around us, where we would occasionally see a
doubt wailing f..r a good
Serg. John Henson, company E, l>t Pennsylvania few of them, and were no
our cripple! conregiment, March 9, severely; Privates O. C Burden, opportiinily lo take advantage of
caution.
Wra. Vaiiriirrliark and .\ndievv Keamcr, company 1, dition, we had 1.1 advance with extreme
do.do.,Maitli 11. sliglitiy; Private Theo. Heisss, While moving slowly alone, afler having made but.
cliar^^ing
appeared,
suddenly
company F. do. do Private Jjs. Stevens, company nine miles, iho enemy
We
at a furious p.icc from the rear.
J, do. do.; Private Fry, company D, 2d Pennsylvania to.varda ut.i rec. ive them, when they as
die«
up
imoieiiiaiely
Private
regiment
all on ihe' lllh .March, slightl)
Mark Fose, c.impany A, 2d Tennessee reuiment, suddenly wheeled off and lua.ie lor a rocky bilinear
Geof firing d.ivm into us.
lllh March, slighllj; Private John Hubbard, com- by, with the intention
seeing tiis m ivement determiu-d lo
paii) A, l>t It line-see regiment, during bombard- ner..l Kearny
forty oi fifty of the
some
althsHch
and,
hill;
the
uke
Isl
compan\
C.
ment, slightlj Seig. k Williamson,
rocks and commenced
Pennsylvania regiment, llih March, slightly Private en.-iuy hnd got up among the
dozen of our foreDaniel Harkins, company A. do. do., (on piquel) a file upon us llie> He.l before a
field
a second time, and,
i.iok
the
We
most men.
slightly.
on the
as it was getting late in the day, encamped
This was an exciting skirmish, in which none
spot.
" A R M T OF THE S O B T U "
cf our party was wounded, though the bullets flew
thick and fast- The enemy h -d one or two wounded
GEN". KEAR.Vt's campaign.
lost several horses.
The National Intelligencer of the 23d ult. fur- and was now evident Ihat Pico inten.led lo harass us.
It
Dishes the following:
by making an attack ;n ewry pass that nfl".)rdeJ ihrm
Sun Diign. Upper California, Jan. 19 1347
advaniage— they were enabled by iheir -up ri r
You will learn by the despatches « ith which this an
horses to occupy Ihem before we c.iuld get U|.; and,
will go to Washington that we have met with raseverely ;iii.l re
as our woundfd men were suff"eriug
we
what
th. r a diflerei.t reception in California frou
one. Gequired rest, and this position was a strong
anticipated «hcn 1 wrote you last from the Rio del
until lie should
hold
it
lo
neral Kearny delcr.i.incd
Norte.
Stockton,
receive a le.nforcement from Commodore
Upon arriving at ihe mouth of the Rio Gila we
by a trusty liito "honi an t.'ipress had been sent
intercepted a party of Califori.ians who were on their
VVe remained here lour days and were closeway to Sonora, and got from ihem the fir»i intelli- dijii.
r«e«i»«d an
had
who
enemy,
the
by
surrounded
ly
gence that a counter revolution had taken place in
over two
addition to their forces, and now numbered
California; llial (ieneral Flores, wilh seven hundred
men, that we could procure no provisnuis,
hundred
raen,had drivi-n out the Americans from the Pueblo
Seventymule
flesh
on
and had to subsist entireU
de los Angeles, and "eie in possession of that place;
soameii, under comfive marines and one liuudied
and that San Diego had been taken bj Com. Stockcame
corps,
marine
the
ol
Z.Mlin,
mand of Captain
ton, though the roads leading from it were strongly
Porrtmoalh lo our asIroiu the ships Congress and
guarded by the cue y, so that «e woul.l find il immarched
we
force
edicient
Ibis
with
and
Th-se peo|de sistance;
possible to gf t Ml with..ul a collision.
Sju Diego withoul molestation. The distance
were peaceahle faiiiilie», who wire moving with Iheir into
was thirty miles, "bich we made in two days' easy
ealtle, &c. into Sonora, to gel away from Ihe scene
march.
of trouble in C;ilifornia.
We arrived at San Diego on the 12lh December.
arrived at Warner's rancho, the first settlewas at the
Ha. ins ascertained thai General Floies,
ment, on the :2.| DfOember. and here our little com
hundred men. and
mand presented j mo-t pitiable condition The men, Pu.blode los Angeles Willi seven
General Keainy
most of whom h .d t" walk the last tive hundred prepaied to make a strong dek-nce.
imme.lialely commei.ced
miles, were niai Ij Drukenilunn "ilh fatigue, and ano C muiodore Stockton
place and reloorg..ni2ea l.ucet.. marchon thai
ir aniexhausted from an iiisullicieiicy of f.odSix hu.idred men, composed of seamen
mals had ju-l crosse.J the dreadful "H imado," a de- lake It
and PortsCyane,
Congress,
the
Bert of ninety miles, without water or grass, and Ibe and marines Ir.iu.
ol California
few «ho«iir>i>ed were siarcclj able to support lOeir mouth Captain Gillespie-s company
the United Stales
ol
hi
the
lid
\\V ruceiveil here further ihlelligence of tlic
pa. ks.
i\, logilt.er V ilh MX pieces of
stale of i.Hairs in Caliloriiia; all r.iirifi ining what dragoons, w *
phira'l parly,

gallantly
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Ihe OiL.rado.

We

lurlher

learne.i

HP aclive leader in the r.-tolu'ion,
P
bad oue hundred and twenty well uiuunlcd men id
tlial .Ai-dp's

,

ariiUei).

C'-uidad de los Jtngelnt,

January II, 1847.
have the honor to Inform you that it has
to crown our poor efforts, to put down
the rebellion, and to retrieve the credit of our arms
with Ihe most complete success.
The insurgents
determined, wilh their whole force, lo meet us on
our march from San Diego lo Ibis place, and to decide the fate of the territory by a general battle.
Sir:
pleased

I

God

Having made the best preparation I could, in the
face of a boasting and vigilant enemy, we left San
on Ihe 29lh day of December, (Ihat poition

Dmgo

the insurgent army who had been watching and
annoying us, having left lo j in Ihe main body,} with
about SIX hundred fighting meo, composed of detachments IVoui the ships Congress, Savanimh, P.jrtgni.iuth, and Cyane, aided by General Kearny, with
a detachment ot mxly men on foot, from Ihe regiment of Uniled States dragoons, and by Capt Gil-

ol

lispie,

wilh sixty mounted nfl.-men.

We

marched nearly one hundred and forty miles
ten days, and fouml the rebels on the 8lh day of
strong positioit,on tlie hi^h bank of the
January in
.brici," w ith six hundred mounted
"Rio San
in

.<

G

men

d four pie.es of ai iillery, prepared to dispute our
passage across the river.
waded through the water dragging our guns
alter us against Ihe galling fire of Ihe enemy, wiihut .xchangihg a shot until we reached the opposite
ai

We

hen tlie fight beca e general, and our troops
having lepelled a charge of the enemy, charged up
Ihe hank in a most gallant manner, and gained a complete victory ovrr the iiisurgcnl army.
The nest day, on our inarch across the plains of
Ihe -'Mesa" l.i this place, the insurgents made another desperate ellorl to save the capital and Iheir
own necks; they were concealed with their artillery
in » ravine until we came within gun dhul, when
they opened a brisk fire from their field pieces on
our right fl.ink, and at tlu- same time charged both
We soon silenced Iheir guns
on our front and rear.
and repelled the eharge, when they fled, and periiiilled us the next morning to inarch into town withoul any further opposition.
VVe have rescued Ihe country from the hands of
the insurgei.ts, but 1 fear that the absence of Col.
Kremonl's baltolion of mounted riflemen will enable
most ol the iMexican oHicers, w ho have broken their
parole to escape lo S.»iiora.
happy to say Ihat our loss in killed and
1
a
wounded does not exceed twenty, whilst we are insli..ic;

>>

i

li lined that Ihe eiiciiiy has lost beLieeii setentyand
eighty.
This despatch must go iinmedialely, and I will

wai; another opporlunily to fiiriiisli you with the
details of these two battles, and the gallant conduct
of the officers and men under my command, wilh
their names.
Faiiblull). yoir obedient servan',

R K

S

J.

;..

I

OCK rO.\. C

mmodore &c.

I

and I'l Ge;
bjtne j
sailors and marines were com.uanded

1

'. il

.

ij

II Ol

\Vaiihiugtoi>,,D.

C

J.,iicioi., o>.ciLljry of ilie

navy,
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Enclosed 1 have ihe honor to send to you
p.
a translation of the letler handed to me by the coin
missionera menlionert in another part of this despatch, sent by Jose Ma. Flores, to negotiate a peace
honorable to both nations. The verbal answer, staleil
this rein another page of this letler, was sent to
nowned general and rommander in chief. He had
violated hii honor, and I would not treat with him
nor write to

of the Isl article by the Californians, that of credit, that it is probable at this time the ditfis
they shall be guaranteed protection of life and pro
rences which have altered the relalions of friendperty whether on parole or otherwise.
ship between the Mexican republic and that of Ihe
Article 3. That until a treaty of peace be made United Slates of North America have ceased, and
and -igned between the United Slates o( North Ame
that you looked for the news of the arrangement berica and the republic of Mexico, no Californian or tween the two governments by Ihe schooner Shark,
other Mexican citizen shall be bound to take the expected every moment on this coast.
oath of allegiance.
A number ol days have elapsed since the underArticle 4. That any Cjlifornian or otiier citizen signed was invited by several foreign gentlemen setof Mexico desiring, is permitled by Ihis capitu- tled in the country to enter into a communieation
lation to leave the country without let or hind
with yon, they acting as mediators, to obtain an
ranee.
honorable adjustment for both forces, inconsequence
Article 5. That in virtue of the aforesaid arti- of the evils which all l>el are laused by the unjust
cles, equal rights and privileges are vouchsafed to
war you wage; but the duty of the undersigned proevery citizen of California as are enjoyed by the hibited him from doing so, and if to-day he stepa
citizens of Ihe United Slates of North America.
beyond the limits marked out hy it, il is with confiArticle 6. All oflieers, citizens, foreigners, or dence inspired by the hope there exists a definitive
others, shall receive the protection guarantied by Ihe arrangement between the two nations; for the unad article.
dersigned being animated with the strongest wishes
Article 7. This capitulation is intended to be no for the return of peace, il would be most painful to
bar in effecting such arrangements as may in future him not to have taken the means to avoid the useless
be injustice required bv both parlies.
effusion of human blood and its terrible consequences,
during moments when the general peace might have
P B. READING,
been secured.
Major C.ilirornia Battalion.
The undersigned flatters himself with this hope,
ti.
RUSSELL,
Ord. officer of Calilornia Bat.
and for that reason has thought it opportune to di«
reel to you this note, which will be placed in your
LOUIS McLANG, Jr.,
Cnmmd'g Art., California Bat.
hands by Messrs. Julian Workman and Charles
JOSK
Fiuge, who have voluntarily offered themselves to
CARRILLO,
Commandante de Eseuadron.
act as raediaiors.
But if, unfortunately, the mentioned news should prove untrue, and you should
OLVERA,
not be disposed to grant a truce to the evils under
Depulado.
Approved:
J. C.
which this unfortunate country suffers, of which
Lt. Col. U S. A. and Mil. Com. of California.
you alone are the cause, may the terrible conseAprobado:
PICO,
quences of your want of consideration fall on your
Com. de Eseuadron en gefe de las fuerzas nacionales head. The citizens, all of whom compose the naen California.
tional forces oi this dejiariment, are decided firmly
ADniTIONAL AHTICLES.
to bury Ihemselves under the rums of their couniry
That the paroles of all officers, citizens, and others combating to the last moment before consenting to
of the United States, and of naturalized citizens of the tyranny and ominous discretionary power of Ihe
Mexico, are by Ihis foregoing capitulation cancelled, agents of the government of the United Stales of
and every condition of faid paroles from and after North America.
this dale are of no farther force and efferl, and all
This is no problem; difTerent deeds o( arms prove
prisoners of both parlies are hereby released.
that they know liow lo defend their rights on the
Ciudad de los .iiigelos, Jan. 16, 1847.
field of battle.
P. B. READING,
The undersigned still confides you will give a saMajor California Battalion.
tisfactory solution to this aUair, and in Ihe mean time
LOUIS McLANE, Jr.,
has the honor of offering lo you Ihe assurance of his
Commd'g Art. California Bat.
consideration and private esteem.
God and liberty! headquarteis at the Angeles,
H. RUSSELL,
Ord. cffirer of Calilr.rnia Bat.
January 1, 1847.

Hendquarirrs, Cuut<nl de tns .Infrdns,
Jiwuary 15(/i, 1847.
Sin: Referring to my letter of the liih, 1 h.-ivp
the honor to inform you of the arrival of Lieut. Col.
Fremont at this place, with four hundred men thai
some of Ihe insurgents have made their escape to
Sonora, and that the rest have surrendered to our

—

arms.

Immediately after (he battles of the 8lh and 'Jtli,
they began to disperse; and 1 am sorry to «ay that
their leader Jose Ma. Flores made his e-cape, and
that the others have been pardoned by a cnpitulatiun
agreed upon by Lieut. Col. Fremont.
Jose Ma. Flores, the commander of the insurgent
forces, two or three days previous to the 8lh, sent
two commissioners with a flag of truce to my camp,
informed the comI
to make "n (ipnfi; rf peace."
missioners that 1 could not recognise Jose Ma. Flores, who had broken his parole, as an honorable
man, or as one having any rightful authority, or
worthy 10 be treated with tliat he was as a rebel

WM.

ANTO

—

AGUSTINE

arms, and if I caught him 1 would liDve hiin shot.
seems that not being able to negotiate with me.
and having lost the battles of Ihe 8th and 9lh, they
in

FREMONT,

It

ANDRES

met Col. Fremont on the 12lh inst., on his way here,
who, not knowing what had occurred, he entered
into the capitulation with them, which 1 now send to
jou; and, although I refused to do it myself, still 1
have thought it best to approve it.
The territory of California is again tranquil, and
the civil government formed by me is again in ope-

where

it

was inierrupted by

1847— OPERATIONS IN CALIFORNIA.

filinent

liiiu-

ration in the places
insurgents.

1,

the

Colonel Frement has five hundred men in his battalion which will be quite suHicimt to preserve the
peace of the territory; and 1 will immedialely withdraw my sailors and marines, and snil as soon as
possible for the coast of Mexico, " here 1 hope they
Will give a good accouut of ttiemselves.
Faithfully, your obedient servant,
R. F. STOCKTON, Commodore, &c.
To llie Hon. George Bancroft, secretary of the navy,

WM.

JOSE AN

WasluDgton, D. C.

rO.

JOSE MA. FLORES.

CARRILLO.

Commandante

de Eseuadron.

AGUSTINE OLVERA,
To all to loliom these presents come, greU'wg:
Know ye that, in consequer ce ol propositions of
peace or cessation of hjsl.ljties being submitted to

Deputado.
Approveil:
J. C. FREMONT.
Lt. Col. V. S. A., and Mil. Com. of California.

Aprobado:
ANDRES PICO,
me as commandant of th jalifornia battalion of
United Slates forces, v^U.cn ftns so far been acceded Com. de Eseuadron en gele de las fuerzas nacionales
en Californias.
to by me, as to appcl-.t a hoard ol con missionera to confer with a amiiiar board a[ipuinled by
the Californians; Olid
close the negoifains,

by

nie, that

:l

:equiring

it is

a Irile'iuieto
agreed upur. jud ordered

cr.iire oessjtion

ai

ol

r.

-.ttilities

GEN'ERAL ORDER.
Headquarters, Ciudad de

shall

lake-place until to morrow alttrnooi,
)anuarv Kiih)
and thai t'C s-jid Calilorniaiis be t -riMlted to i.riiifi!
San Fernandez,
in t leir '.vo'jiiJed to the misjK.n
where a 1-^0, il they choose I. -y can remove Ihejr
.

camp,

to facilitate said ne.-;e.:;aljon=.
my hand a, d seal. Ihis

(3i\en under

i'Jtii

ila\

ol

.lui.uar), 1847.

fflf.\!0:s'r.
arm), and miliiaiv ciHiiiuiu.dai'l
J.

Li-ui. Col. U.
Calilornia.

S>.

(,

i

I

lof

Angelas,
11, 1847.

January

The commander in chief congialulaies
and men o( the southern division of the

the officers

U. Stales

forces in California on ihe brilliant victories obtained by them over the enemy on the 8ih and 9lh in-laiit, and on once more taking possession
of the

"Ciudad de

los

Angelos."

lie l&kes the earliest moment to commend their
gallantry and good conduct, both in the battle fought
on the Bill instant on the banks of the "Rio San Ga-

briel,"

and on the 9ih instant on the plains of Ihe
Mesa.'The sleady courage of the troops in forcing their
Articles of capii..!atio:i made an
enlcid into ai passage across the "Rio San Gabriel," where offithe Branch ol CowaiKa, thuteenlh .'a_- i.f Januarj. cers and men wcie alike employed in dragging the
anno Domini eighteen uuiulred and lorly-seven, be guns thiough the water against the galling fire of
'tween P. B. Reading, major, Luuis MeLaue, jr.. Ihe enemy without exchanging a shot, and Iheir galcommanding artillery, Win. h Russell, ordnance iani charge up the banks agaiiiat the enemy's cavalofficer, co,iimissioners apjiointed tiy J. (J. Fremont, ly, iia^ iierhaps never been sui
passed; and the cool
Stales auny, and niiliiary con.
l-.eiil. Col. United
deternin.-aiioii with which, in the battle of the iltli,
mat. lantui the territory of Calilornia, ami Jose An- they rt pulsed the charLje of cavalry made
by the
tonio .arrillo, commandant esquadron, August;:. Ol
enei'i) at the same time on their front and rear, has
Tera, oeputaUi., comiiiissioneis appointed by lji,n extolled llic admiration of ibe enemy,
and deserves
Andres Pice, '.oiiiii^ander in chief of (lie Calilornian Ihe best thurks of their counirjmen
loices under the iVIe^iican Hag.
R. F. STOCKTON.
Articles 1. The commissioners on the part of the Governor nnu luiniiiandcr
in chief of the territory of
Callforniana agree that their entire foice shall, on
Catifornia.
ol
themselves to Lieut. Coi. Fremont,
presenlalion
iJeliver up their artillery and iiubhc arms, and thai
[translation,]
ttiey shall return peaceably to their homes, conformC'itu7 and ndlitmy government
at tlu department of Caing to Ihe laws aim regulations of the Uiiilei! States,
lifornia.
and not again lake up arms auriiig Ine wat between
The undersigned, governor and commandant geand
Mexico, but ill asaut and aid
the United Slates
neral ol the department and commander in chief ol
in placing the country in a stale ol peace and Iran
the nalioiijl iroops, has the honor to address him
quiliiysell to
the ctn n, under iirchiel of ihe naval and
Article 2. Thecommissionera on the pari of Lieut.
land lorccs ol ihe United Stales of Norih America,
Col. Fremont agree and bind Ih.mselTts on the ful
to say that he
as bteii inUrmed hi peitons \urth\
I

1

-.;

I

EXTKACT5

FROM THE MONTEREY,

(rAClFlC) CALI-

FORNIAN.

The Press.— We

the first two
numbers of a new paper, just commenced at Yerba
Buena. Il is issued upon a small but very neat sheet,
at six dollars per annum. It is published and owned
by S. Brannaii. the leader ol the iMoimons, who was
brought up by Jce SniUh himself, and is consequently well qualified lo unfold and impress the tenets of^

have

received

his sect.

December 12— The United Stales ship Cyane. CapSan Francisco, MonSuite the occupation ol San Diego in
day week.
July last, she has been on the coast ol Mexico and
captured ]4 prizes; she burnt or destroyed one brig
and two Mexican gunboais, the three last in her allacks on Guaymas, and shipped between 30 and 40
guns at San Bias.
January 23— On Thursday, December i3, 1846,
the lauucb belonging lo the United Slates sloop ol
war Warren left Yerba Buena, on the San Francisco,
for Fort Sacramenlo, (SuUer's,) for the purpose of
comiiiuniealing Willi the commandant ol the fort,
Capl. E. M. Kern.
She was put in charge of Passed Midshipman
Wm. H. Monigon.ery, acting niasler of the United
Stales sloop ol war Warren, with Midshipman DanUiiiled Slates sloop Portsiel O. Hugennin, of the
mouth, as pilot, and E. M. Montgomery, clerk to
Miiitgi'niery, and a crew of nine
commander.
men. George Rodman, seamen, coxswain; Anthony
Sylvester, Alexander iMcDonald, Samuel Turner,
Samuel Lane, Wilton Ladd, John W. Dawd, Uilman
Hilton, Lavvson Lee.
Aflcr being absent seventeen days, loars were entertained for her safety, and Mr. R. T. Ridley, was
sent 111 search ol her, with the launch "Paul Jones,"
with four men from the Warren. Mr, Ridley returned after an absence of nineteen days, having
cruised up the San Joaquin and ihe Sacramento.
Nolhing v\as heaid rum thtiii,and Ihe ronclusion is
thai the launch was lost in the bay.
Tin noble ship, bearJiyiiratof llie Indeptudence
ing the broad pennant ol Commodore Shubrick,
can,e lo anchor m our harbor on Fi iday evening last.
ComtShe sailed liom Boston on the 29ih August.
lain S. F. Dupoiit, arrived at

I

—
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I

beiwi-e-i ihe-n. n-id lefi no fediii;!
unkindness lowar.fs each other in their

two pieces of ar'illerv which I had ordered
support thai part of our line met our cx'n ii»i>.i| men
when ihcy were broii.'hl into battery and
opene,! on ihe enemv, then within fifty vards in lint piirsiiii, with canister and grnne, which
brought him lo a
hall nn.I sn.io compelled hini to fall back.
To this 'remend'ius eofit«st we lost three pieces of artillery, neailv
all the men and Inrses hnvine been killed or cripple 1,
which put it 'I'll of our powr to brinilhp'n ofT; iiordi'l
I deem it advisable to a'temp' to regain tliem.
The enemy mndn his principal eflbrts agiinst our
flanks 'Me was handsomelv repiilaed in every aiieinpl
chI in'imcn'.

le'ter

was aware

•in to

retrcaiing,

-Hir riaht, bii' siicceedetl early in the dav in fiainine
consequence of the giving way nf one of tlio
lefi
voliin'eer regimen-g whicli c.oul.l nni be rallied with but
few exceptions, the "reater portion retiring alviut a mile
'o a large ranch.' or farm house, v^'here our wagons and
a portion nf o-.,r stores were lef'. These were snon after

.1-1

I may observe ihat I have been als.i named as a canliidaie (..r thni hi:;h olTicc bv a few newspaper eilitor.s
know
a-;d .iihcrK. which has been done without

fro.n the

ni'acked bv the enemy's cavalry,

my

lcdi;e,

—

We do not apprehenl another out
The prospectbreak m California. The last is a lesson that will
It was started by a few restnot be soon furijollen
less spirits, and thr.iii',;h adventurers rallied itself up
into quite a formidahlc mass. But it is all over now,
and those engageil in it are returninE; to their homes.
No violent measures liave been taken with them.
They have had their frolic and fii;ht, and that seems
pretty much all th.y wanted.
The friends of order and all «ho are interested in
They do not wish
the soil are in favor of our .fla;;.
They desire to see C.iliforto go back to Mexico.
nia a territory of the United Slates, and at length a
member of Ihe glorious confederacj. We can assure our friends at home and our government at
Washington that if they .vish to haul down our
It will go up
flag here it wont stay hauled down.
again in twenty-four hours; as it waives now it will

This

wishes, ur consent.
I have assured all

writtei) to
on
aspirations fir tiiat

I

thniifht

w-erc

I.esi

close, behevins ii was fir the inierest
of both countries the sooner it w-as done the better at
any rate so far as ours was cuicerued; and ihat p.resideni making should be lost sight .if until this was ncconiplishcd.

dy and honorable

—

—

m

Eq
We

j

LETTEa FKO.U GKNERAL TAYLUR.

my

having ascertained Ihat he ciuld
gain my rear by two roads on my right and one im my
oi deeming it prndent to divide my f.rces. and
left, and
having apprehensions about my supplies which were at
Sahillo, 1 determined at once to fall back towards that
place uboiii twelve niile.s, and occupy a simng pnsilion
between two spurs of a mountain "ith a narrow valley
bi fwecn ihcin, where at one point the roati is so narrow
as to permii ol only ..nc « agon ai a lime, with deep gullies running up to the mnuinains, washed by rains so a.9
to prevent horses or carriages from passing ttiem withuni
Said posiiion had been closely examgreat difficulty.
iiiid by the inpographical engineers under the eye of
Gen. Wool, before my arrival, w-ho deemed it admirably
adapted 10 resist a larje with a small force, as well as
adapted to the description nf force which composed our
army. We then fore fi II back and occupied it on tl-e
evening of the 21si, and at once made the necessary

j

our strong

I

Cunislanee.s; but at ihe present i^ioiueni, and at ii lime
when every iinaiithoiizcd use is soujihi to be made of preparaiioiis for giving battle.
Gen. Tay|.>r*s name, we think the ptibiication api-ropnThe next day ihe enemy made his appearance early
>tp, and,
ideed, iieceosary to the nehi understanding ol in the day, and afier reconiioitering "ur position for
bis gieat characier.
I
r. ceived. by a sinir of
jSom.- lime, at 2 o'clock, p
Htiidquurttn at Agua .Vuccu,
ficer with a flag, a conmninicati.in from General Santa
Army of Occupation^ Mexico. March, 4,
Anna requiring me to surrender, slating that in the
DEAR GE.VEKAi.: Your very nceepiabli^ and inier event of my doing so. we should he "ell treated; tlia' he
esiiug letter oi the I5ili November last reached nie on had surrounded me with eorethan 20 0110 men; that reIhe 'iitii ol Uecemhcr. while on liie march from Mon- sistance w-as out nf ihe question
and, if I attempted it,
terey to Tanipico; but the nature of niv duties since my cnmtnaiid would be put to rout and must be dethen (being most of the lime in the saddle.) in addition stroyed. In reply, 1 stated iliai 1 could not comp y wiih
to other m.iticrs, uas prevented mc from replviiu lo it
his demand, and he was at liberty to commence opera
until the prcseni moment.
Be assured, my dear air, I 110119 whenever he was inclined to do so. Soon afier
have not since iheii lost sight of it or yourself; and 1 this, the action waa commeiu-i-d with his skirmishers on
feel highly uraiifieil for ihc fluitcrma manner in which our let'l, which was promptly met by ours, and continued
jrou have noticed the cindnci of the ofHcers and s>d. without inlcrmi.ssioii on the sidcof the mnunlain un'ildaik.
dicrs .. :, u Kri,. d ».
:
!{•
,.
..-an. c
n.- I,
.M.:.l ic> .,:,_ . ,..,.=,„.; ;i.j; p.ac^ lo .sa..c..-c. -i;..i
r.v.
I

liad

;

1

'•

1

very disorganized condition.
j

On Ihe 22d the enemy ibrpw i„ our rear, ihroiifh ihe
passes nf (be monnlalne. 2 PnO cavalry, and earlv in ihe
mornin" of ihe rex' dav. 2.3il. made demons'rarons
against Saltillo and 'hroughoii' th" day. They sncreeded at one 'ime in eening off the cnmmnnica'ion bcfween the ci-v find the batrle ground, nrd making several prisoners, bij, were driven awav fiy the -.fTicer enmmandi'.g in il-e cirv, with 'wo nieces of sriil'ery. covered bv about lixtv men. They, howeve-, while in p'le.
session of the road prevenfeil a good ninnv f-n-n riinnin..' n(T lo ihe ci'v. lo which pUce about 200 of oi,r
men had succeeded iii gelling previously to the cavalry
occupying the road— tbey. the runaways, repnr'ing that
our armv was beaten and in fill) retreat

1

j

!

:

I

I

1

The

I

I
I

)

1

.

—

I

tigii(tiug,,aa

I

f

they fiiUy merited the hand^oaie

1

dra&ooas—;whicli

lasted with very

8li{>lit

iniermiaaions

—

w-i'h

i

Diuoh bard

loss on ho'h sides was very i>reat. as vo'i may
enough ,so on ours lo cover the wh 'le rniin'rv
mourning, f.ir a'o.ing the noblest and nii-est of the
land have fallen. We had 210 killed and 500 wounded.
The enemy suffered in s'ill greater numbers, btii as ih^
dead and wounded are scaitere.l all over 'he coiintrv.it
difficult to ascer'ain their nnmh«r.
is
Th» prisoners
who have fallen into our hands. (bei»»e:i 200 and 300—
eiioujh to exchange f.ir all who have been laken from
us ) as well nss'ime medical nfilcers
f- behind in take
rare of die voiinded. say their killed and wounded is
no' less than I.SPtl, and they say perhaps more.
T hope the greater portion of the good people of the
country will bo satisfied with what w-e have Hone on this
occasion. I flatter mvs. If ihat our compelling a Mexicaii
armv of more than 2n.0n0 men, completely organized.
and led bv their chief magislra'e, to retreat, with lea."
'ban 600 regulars and about 4 000 volunteers, will meet
'heir approval.
I had not a single company of regular
infantry; 'be wl ole was taken from me.

siipposr
'

i

.

•

I

I

m

,

wih watch-

once determined on harrassing h's rear; hni nr\ examining the sia'e of ihe men and hor'>es. I found that
five da\'c and nights marching, incessant wa'ehing. and
sixteen hours' hard finhilng had so exhausted 'be fi^st
a"d broke-' down 'he lat'er. it was nci' to inirosslble 'n
accomplish any thing wi'l-oii' rest.
We remained quiet
here nn'll .he 2 inst., when I puc^cd a con-mn-'H on the
Sao Luis road 'o a large plan'a'inn railed Tncarnatinn.
where we fou"d between two arid ihrre hundred wounded in 'he mns' wretched condiiion, besides those ihev
c-.rried wit', them and left here on ihe fiel.t.
Here v'f
look about len prisoners, the main par- of their army
heving proceeded on In'ho direction of San Luis in a

!

I

but ennfen'ed ourselves

renewed

I at

1

1

Mv

his

m.—

I

I

I

pnst'i'in;

movements

Findi'ig. on the 2B'I>. he
clo^elv.
of 'he
his relrca'. early in 'he leornin
27th ihe army was po' in motion for this place, where
their re r guard, cnnwe arrived nbnnt 3 o'clock, p,
sijting of cavalry, leaving as our ndva"ce gnl in sight.
in<T

j

position,

.

the I\^ew OrUam Picayune, April 14.
been placed in p...sse.s.-i.<u of a private letter,
addressed to General E. U. W. Buiier, ot ihe parish <d
Iberville, by Gen. laylor, which will be rend with the
grentesi avidity.
Whatever relafes to n.p baiile of Bue*
na Visia, of an autlicniic character, must possess an
absoibino imerest. li will be at once seen that the let.
ter was not imended for the press; but we make no apology lor publishing such poitions of it as arc of public
cunceiii.
The di^'iinsni.shcd sjenileman 10 whom it was
addressed has been moved by a d-'Sire to coiiiribuie to
Ihe knowledge of the public upoa an engrossing subject,
to sabmii ilits letter lor our use.
VV^; do not admit ihat
there would be any iinpr'ipri'ty in this under any cir-

From

We have

I

We

I

,

iikiiie

by

We

I

We

rer-ulscd

m

pr.iciels:]

1

much

who were

dav waseviremelv
was urged by soma of the

ihe fate of the

on ihat

struggle for ihe-i may be very approp-ia'elv compared
Night put a s'op lo the contest,
'o a game nf chess.
and, strange
sac, both armies occupied the same pnsitinns ihev diil i-i the morning before the bai'V- comlay
mence,'.
Our ari|"e-v 'It'! mor.- ih >n wonders.
on our nrm« all ..igbi as "e had done the two previoua
ones, wiitiont fi-es. tbere being no wood to be had. and
'he inercnry belo e freezi';g point readv and eiPedinB
lo renew ihe con-est 'I e oex' morni.-n; h'" we fnn-'d •<
dnvlifi" Ihe enemv had re'rented during 'he night, leavl„n his kd'e'l a''d manv ol his w.-uiHcd for us 'n bury and
lake cnrp nC— en rrvinn off every thing el=e. a-'d Inkiqg
nn a pns linn a' 'Ins n'.see
did not I'unk i' dvisahie lo pursue, nm knowing " hetber he would renew- the
a'tack continue his re'rea', or ^M^hed to draw ns fr^^ni

[Here f..II.)ws a brief siatem»nt of events from the
lime "f Gen. Scoti'.s arrival at the Brazos till Gen. Tay.
returned from Vict.iria to Monterey. The letter then

lor

retraced my steps ti Monie.'cy, where I arrived to
wards the latter part of ihe month [January,] and where
to remain some lime to recruit myself and
I expected
horses; but a few days after my arrival, 1 received information from the c.immand in my front at Sahillo. (65
miles in the direction of .-sa.i Liits P.ii isi frvn Miiteconiinue lo wave when they who read this are in
b. tweer. 4,000 and S.iiO isirone
rcy,? ih It the command
their graves.
—under Gen. W.iol, had bec.ime very mucli alarmed
Politicians and diplomatic functionaries may dis- in consequence of ahoni lot)
picked men and horgcs.
They belonging lo ihe Kentucky aid Arkansas regiments of
pose of California on paper as they please.
may surrender her to Mexico, but -he will not bs mounted men. who were sent out towards Sa", Luis to
surrenilered. She holds i.er destiny in her own h inds, cain intelligence respecting 'he enemy and lo watch
and goes with her whole heart fir union with the their mivcmenis. having been laken, after beinii surA lew who have lost offi'^u by a rounded in the night and all made prisoners by a rrae
United Slates.
change of fla;/: may, as they havtj done, oppose it, f .rce of cavalry, about 61) miles in advance of .Saltillo.So said oni' of 'he parly in making his escape the next
but Ihey will be overpowered by the mass .if those
iii^ht and gelling back i.i .<alt.llo; also that the Mexican
have all the in
who are interested in the soil.
ereai niiinbers towar.is Sahillo
army uas advancmii
enterprise of California
lelliijence, industry, and
i'hese reports indui-ed me t.i join my advance immediwith us
Lcavins: Monterey on ihe 31s' of J miiary, I
ately.
of
sloop
The
United
States
Ueparturt of the Dole—
reach, d S-diillo on the m.irni.L' ol the •2d February u ith
war Dale leaves to day lor Panama, where she will a -mall reinl..rcempnt. which increased my fo'ce to
> hose
5,0110 when I Inst no time in tnovtna forward and e.sland her commander, W. W. .MclCean,
part with tahlishinff a camn a' this place, about 20 miles in ad
health compels his return h nne.
him with no little reluctance. Sull we know it is Vance of Saltillo on the 'san Luis r. ad. for the purpose
ot carrying on a system of instniclion. as "ell as to
It is apparently the only means
his duty to return.
wnich ihc movpnienis of 'he enemy, and where I exof saving his life, and even mis may fail.
pected lo fii;hl him sttouhl he at'einp' to move on SahilBaiLexington,
Theodore
The United Stales ship
lo.
Here 1 remained until ihe 21st. eiaminini; the seley, commander, with the United Slates troops, ar- veral passes thr..ni;h the ni.iuniains— at which time I
rived at .Vloiiterey on llie 28lh January.
asceriained that Gen. Santa Anna was advancing and
near ut hand wiHi an over" helming f.>rcp. Not cxac'ly

l-.nnrs

most experienced nlTicers to fall hack and lake up a new
position. Thio I knew it would never do to attempt with
voliiiii..er=, and at o-^ce declined it.
The scene now
became one of the deepest interest. Betw-een ihe several deen ravine? there were pnrti.ms of level land from
nre m four hundred rnrds in ex'ent. which became al'ernn'elv pnin's nf a'tack and defence, nfier nur left was
These ex'endeil along and near
lurneil. bv both si.le.o.
the base of the mountain for nhmit two miles, and the

civil office; that

and physical,
as

donbifiil. so

them I had no
my wh.ile energies, mental
and had been absorbed in such away
cilciilaie.l I.) hri iL' this war in a spee-

'he subject; ansiirin?

or any other

F.ir s,.vera!

me

who have

m

nur

nnee more.

my

ihft 'iine

-he severest T have
'he latter pa't of the day, when hcfSaa'a Anna) hrnughl
up his reserve, and in spi'e of every efTort on our par',
the grentea' exerii.ins I have ever wimes'ed or.
b-iili sides, drove us bv an immense auperioritv fif niirrbers fir some distance.
Forinnaiely. at the most eriii-

New

,
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the content was inuc't
ever witnessed, paniciilnrly townrda

portion of

after

few of Ihc public journals

We

Calif'iniian:

.>r

The

\

ii'ii'ldark.

then l'Ops on:)
nf the report ns well as Btaiements in a
ihut it was intended by certain indivi luals to hrinir Gen. Bmler forward as ihe
siiei-essor lo Mr. Poik, wliich u.ave me no concern, and
would not, eve-i had it been the ca«c. which T did n'lt
credit and which had been
if
fiirtrntten.
I doubt
ilie fttihj. et woiil.l have UL'ai.i cr<issed iiiv mind, had ii
noi been hrou«;ht to my notice by vou or some one else.
I have never heard him or any of his
friends allude to
iliis
mailer.
lie (the ceneral,) in cnnsenuence of his
wound not healing, which uave him so much pain as to
render him unfit fir duty, left a short linie since bv advice of his m.-dical aiiendnnt for
Orleans, where I
hope he has arrived in safelv, and where I truly hope he
w II very somi recover .so as to he able to lake the field
I

I

VVe also cop* the foll.jwing paraijraphs

1847—GEN. TAYLOR'S LETTER.

convcrsaii.iii

..f

like disiriisi

breasts.

I

Sm

I,

eiicnmiiims von have ihouehi proper to bestow on Ihein.
F r this you have niy sincere thanks.
[The cpnerni ilicn allu'les lo ilie misrepresentation!!
whirh had been made in rennrd lo Maj. Cen. Rml.T at
Moiiierev. Those misrepresen'fliinns had Iwen die sub-

modore Shnbriek. in virtue nf his raTiU, takei cjinmanl of;ill Ihenav;.! and land f.irrps hi're. Me will,
we learn, make a vi^nroM" effiiri lo establish at once
a civil goirernmi'Ml i') Cilifiirnia.
"The Cnlirorniari EKira," iif the 2Sih of January,
the ilet ills of tho halis prineipilly o ccipie'l wiih
lies in the vinniiv nf -S in CJahriel" an. at "Mesa,"
on the Sth an. Dih .iT January, 'vhicli leil to the recapture nflhc rilv of An-e|,)s. The followin.; is their
annijnt'ialion nf the victory;
Afics /••<im tht srat of ic«r— W.; iiatre receive I hy
special nie««ennt-r the ri-sult of thi; cniaiomcnt near
Ihe Piiebl.i rio los Anielni. lictwcen the Aui'Tican
forces un.ler c. unman. of C imtn.i lore St.icktm, amj
Ihe Californians, com n iiiilel bv General Flnres.
It
consiiler Ihe war in Cilifornia at an end.
will he the fir-t •Ifort of C..mniodore Shubrick. now
continarider tii chief, to establish a civil E'lvcrnineiit,
Cimriio
a duly for which he i- emii.'nlly q-i ihfied.
dure St ekion p-rf.ir ned a brilliant achievement in
Oie^ t.i the P.l-!)1.> le los A'lbis 'narrh 'ro.n
gel .s, and in lii» signal success ov.r a resolute ene-

ir-in

was
o.

iruly gr-itlfied

your s'a'e

(o

observe 'ha' the cLlef niaxis.

lia.! e...,f„r-.

d

,.-i

i-ou

tli

ra-ik

.f

hri-

and had hoped 'he President
of Ihe U. States would have coiled yon into service as

gai'ier general in the militia,
i
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vet

do

eo, as 1 need hardly repeat the pb-nsure ii would aive me
The
to be BFSociatrd with you in carrying on this wnr.
rood to fhe ci y "( RIi .\ico
Iiere is now open, and

Mom

we only vatit a few ihoiisfliid of coi'd regulars, in mlvohinteorF. To ennble us to lench ihaf phiceWhnt rffect our lute battle will h;.vp on Sania Ahum :wid
the j\I< Mean ronEre^a, ntne mu.-^l d'trrnijne, but I ein
One thina is eertain;
cerely hope it will lead to peace.
diiioii (o ihe

army has become dcrnoliplied, and it will
difficult for thrrn to raise am] equip aiio her.
reeieted to hear your crop of su;.'ar was a ?hort one»
but sincerely hope, as the fnilute of the crop wqs general, that thu high prices obtained will lully make up fur
their pMiicipal

be very
I

quaniiiy.

Iniurh fear I have spun nut (his long, and fo yon nnbeyond your patience even to wade
•hroueh !'; bni I have the consolation to l!iiovv_\nu nr'^
not compelled to read (he wh<t|p ornny pmi of ii' I will
concl ide by desiring you fo present ti;e nmsi respceifiilly to your excellent lady, a? well as lo my friend Col.
Nich' las, and accept my sincere wishes f-r tlie continued health and prosperity of you and yours through a
With respect and esteem, y-ur friend,
long life.
inieresiiit2 episile,

Z.

Gen. E. G.

W.

TAYLOR.

Butler, LouJBtuna.

MEXICO.
The road from Vera Crcz
Mexico,

ia

to the citt of
one of the hesl Maradamized roads on
G J. Folsom, of i\. Yoik, in a book
1842 furnishes the following account of

this continent.

ptjblibheJ in

lie route:

"The first part of the roule, leading through the
village of Santa Ke, is low and sandy, over which a
calzuda or paved causeway was thrown, forming a
part of Ihe great road to the capital; but this is now
ill a ruinous condition, owing, in o great measure, to
then ant of repairs, which ore rendered necessary
by the destructive cperalion of the monniain torTwo tine bridges rerents during Ihe rainy season.
main on this part of the route, which communicated
with the rausewaj; one of these, called Puente del

Rey, or King's bridge, crosses Ihe river Antigua 15
leagues from Vera Cruz, and is ailmirably buill with
The other is thrown over a
inaBsive stone arches.
rapid stream at Plan del Rio, and consists of a sin.
gle arch of very large dimensions.
Plan del Rio is
a small village 21 leagues from Vera Cruz, where
the ascent of the table lands may be said to commence. In the eix leagues that intervene bclwceu
that village and another called Kiicerro, the traveller attains the height ol 3,04a feet above Ihe level ol
the sea, which is sufficient to give an entirely new
character to the climate and pnidnctions. A larther
Hscent of 1,292 feet. » ilhin a distance of about eighi
miles, over a rugged and dangerous rood, brings hmi
to Jalapa, or Xalapa, where he enters on a portion
of the old paved road, leading throogh fields ol maize
and gardens filled » illi a profusion of flowers.
'Heie,' says Hun.boldt, niie richcbt merchants ol
Vera Cruz have country houses, in which they enjoy a cool and agreeable retreat, while the coast is
almo't uninhabitable from the musquiloes, the great
heat, and the yellow lever.'"
\f "The ilistatice from Tmnpico to Mexico is 312 miles.
The road leads over precipitous mountains, and is
A traveller who passed over
unfit lor carnage?.
this route in 1822, describes the country as level for
48 miles from Tampico, with a rich beach soil, few
trees, except palms, and thinly inhabited.
'J'his was
followed by a broken and hilly region for a dislance
of nearly lilt) miles, posse'Siiig a deep soil, but destitute of water during the greater part of the year.
The traveller now cncouiiti red a steep and rugged
niour.lain, belonging to the great chain of Steryu de
The ascent was dirticult and fatiguing, and
J\Jadre.
occasionally frightful precipices showed Iheiuselves
at the feet of his mule."
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I3r

kets reduced to reasonable rates, by the
benevolence
i.four commis>eraling hiethrcn
the states, wo
lio|.e 10 stay
the ravages of lami.ic.
Untoward

il
and several heavily laden
the diiitiirbanres of this capital, brcaii^e
believe I been lost.
The ship Adclia, for Ireland, from I'hiladclphi
tliail Ihuji he able to facilitate the prnspciiliim uf tlitexpected impediments, have obliged me reluctant,
war, and to save the honor and indi-peiidence of returned in di-tress. The Tartar, despatched by the
ly, for the last two years, lo postpoii
Mexico, which 1 wish to pre«enl unsullioi and bril- Boston committee of relief nil Ihe 7lh inst.
my visit to
return in distress a leak in the upper decks, and your happy country.
liant to llie worlii which it heholding us.
I liavo beUntil the Lord, in his mercy, slay the hand of
fore me the committee of the sovereign coiiRress, of hei- pumps choiikerl wilh grain.
Ihu
iileslroying
thai aut;ust b idy whose decisions 1 respected and
angel,
APPEALS.
Ihat is now deeinimalmg Ihe lush
shall constantly continue to respect,
Letteii FROM Mahia Edceworth
Thfi N. Y. people, 1 cannut piomisu iny-ell the hapj/iness of
lis decisions
will he my invariable guide, and 1 have firmly reGlobe publi-hes the
following
leittr, written to M"-'i"Jii'S a few months in America.
solved to preserve a pure union with the legislative America by one of Ihu bi ighiesl gems Erin has lo
boily, which union will give us a final victory and boast, amid all her contributions from the mine of[
LErTLRs from several benevolent ladies i.h
the re-establishment of internal and external peace intcllecl:
THE COL'.STV of cork.
Having heard ol the kind interest which has
on which the happiness of our com. try depends, and
Eilgeirorlh 7V.IC.I, Mardt 11//., 16-47.
been
excil. d in America for the sufif-nng Irish,
to which we all aspire.
To llie lodies ol America.
I he nation has proclaimed
I lak.- Iho
the political principles wliieh ought to be the basis
liberty of forwarding to you ihe accompanying
M(ire pjrlicularly to Iha ladies of New York:
;,dof the adiniiiislration whijh I wish to esl.ihli*h.
Dear, kind and chmitnble /-'idits:— You are, as 1 dress, and n que-ting thai you will insert pait
of it in
Thus I understand that its slreiigth will be secured am informed, well disposed lo contribute lo Ihe re-, your valuable p:iper, and engage the interest of llie
for defending itself, and its rights lor which its sons lief of the distressed Irish; bul before >ou yield to Jadies of your much favored counlry on o.jr
behalf,
bate those guarantei's which belonc; to all men, and your feelings of pity and poor forlh your bounty, The roi-ery of the poor Iri-h is indeed great oeyond'
which civilization claims, and which has been my you wish to have credible as-urance that the accounts de-cription, and .scenes of he.irt rending di'lress
are
aim since my return to the country. Tliis will not which you have seen in the public papers of these daily oecurring around us. Vi'e hav c tieard of
the
be denied, and the nali m shall still see me obedient distresses are true representations, and nol e.xagge- kindness and liberality of your counlry, and
Iru'st
you will kindly consider our ea-e and aOo'rd us
10 its wishes withuul my Having any other rule of raled pielnres.
some
conduct than its decisions. As a Mexican and a
I am encouraged by
some of my many excellent, aid towards carrying on our inutli needed work uf
soldier, 1 shall always take the same road as the na- friends in yojr counlry, to hope that you will not charity.
tion, i.iid 1 aspire to no other title than that of a
consider my addressing you at Ihis moment as ohI remain, gentlemen, your
obedient servant
good citizen, and in speaking of me that it should be Irusive: i am encouiaged to hope that you will beliRUC'E Se. retarr
said that 1 always loved my country
that 1 served lieve in the truth of Ihe assurance 1 give you that;
I'O IHE EUl I'OKS.
It » ilh zeal, and lhal 1 sacrificed myself for its good.
the accounts in the public papers, one of whirhli
The Christian Ladies of America, w, n have so
send with this letter, are nol exaggerated
nobly proved their synpaihy in I.eianJ-,
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From my long rssidence in Ireland, during and
Latest fro.« Vera Cnuz
The New Orleans
Picayune of the 21sl sa)9— Our advices by the 'luna' since Ihe lifetime of my falher, R. L Elgeworlh,
are up to the 8lh iiisl. Gen. Twiggs, wilh a division and from my connexions in Ireland, you may infer
of the army, left Vera Cruz on the morning of that that 1 have means of information, and from my pubday for Jalapa. There wus the same duunt in the lic character, so (ar as you can see it in my writings,
army as to » I. ether there would be any more fight- or gallur it from m) private friends who have visiing as has aluajs prevailed amongst our troops after ted this counlry, 1 trust that you will believe that
1 am incapable
of exjggeraling for any purpose
a battle wilh the enemy.
The remaining divisions were to procefd rapidly especially nol for the puiposc of wuiking upon your
in the direction of the city of Mixxo.
Although feelings.
I assure you
the opinion was quite current at Ver.i Cruz that the
that during my sixly-six years resiMexicans would not make a stand between that city dence in Ireland, 1 never knew of distress equal to
and the capital, yet there were some who regarded the present. 1 will not give you any private inslan
future collision as certain.
Amongst these was Col. ces some might touch you deeply, but none can or
Kenney, who had recently been as tar mio the inte ought to strike you, and infiuence your feelings and
your aclioiM so much as the general information
rior as Mango de C'lava, Santa .Anna's hacienda.
Ihe positive facts of great magnilude and awful conIt was distinctly understood at Vera Cruz lhal the
lamine, defease, deaths innumerable,
Puentc Micionnl had been abandoned. 'I'his was the sequence
which
point al
the first resistance to the inarch of are in nW parts of this kingdom — putrefaction and
the American forces upon the city of Mexico would peslilence in some
and if the people are not inimrbe made; bul though ihe dclence of Ihis point was medialely relieved by supplies of food, and enabled
given up, It was by no means certain that the pro by supplies of seed lo so v the land, the famine, disgrcss ol our army lulo the lulcrior would nol be dis- eases, deaths, and pestilence must be still more dreadlul next year.
puted al others.
At this momeiil a vast quantity of the land in IreI.ideed il was asserted lhal Ihe forces destined to
defend the National bridge ( Puenle .Vaaonat) had land lies unlilled, for want both of men to till and
fallen back a lew leagues in the direction ol Jjlapa, seed lo sow it.
The men who have been employed in public works
to a stronger posiuon, wnere preparatiuns were being made lor a stout delence. An inlelligei.t ulBcer, now when alnwsl too late they are turned bjik to
jusl from Vera Cruz, thioki it quae pronable that a' till the ground as tenants or as laborers for tlicmselves or others, have merely and hardly been sujiBattle may have occurred auoul the 14ih inst.
Riimurs fiom the city of Mexico rcpreseiiled Santa porled by their wa^i s at the public works— and'
eannol now without wages, or with lowered wages
Aiiiij as mure intently Lent upon war than ever.
The reports are not the best authority, in so far as feed Ihemselvea or work lo prepare a crop lor
the wi.liebof ijjiita Anna are concerned; bul they next season.
/"ood— actual food
indicate ihe temper of the public mind, winch is ab
is wanted.
Bul S(cd is more
wanted; tnost ij'o7Wcd— oats and barley. Supply mighl
good an index ol his purposes as any other.
'Ihe New Urkaiis Emmig Mercury of the 2lH\'^°"'^ ^''"'" ^'^^^^'^^'^^ barley in tin e for sowing.
instant says— Col. liankhcad, bearer of (Jespatthes '"'''^" '^"''" '"'''""' "'^>' ''^ '''"' for money
money
froin Gen. Scott, and lianiij; in charge the Irophies "'" ''^^'^"'^ a" O'T wanisybr Ike present
bul without
of war taken al \era Cniz, arrived this morning on \""^ our/uturc is liopelcsi.
"'" ""' ^'^'^ more to this plain slatement ol
Ihe ship Elizabetli Ueiinison, on his way to Wash
'
ington.
Ihe E. U. lelt Vera Cruz on tlie sjuie as '^'"-''' but trust entirely, my dear ladies
lo your
the schooner lona wluch arrived yesterday, and 1=""^ ^"^''''' ^'"^ S"'^"* '""J'r-'^odnigi.
1 sign a name which
lias been transmitted lo me
therefore bungs no later news.
untullied by falsehood.
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Letter from Father .Mathew,

ANNE

iirepres.

ble distress, are again earnestly implored,
by
Irish sislers in the pari-h of Kiilolane

the

ounly of
Coik, lo take into coiisnleration mis
this isolated and
extensive di.^trlcl. Our utter
lilulion induces us
to waive eiery consideration
iur earnest anxieiy
lo excite yuur sympathy, and enlreai
y,.ur assistance
in Ihe endeavois we are making lo
save the lives of
hundreds of our suliering fellow crealuies
wh-j
have parted wilh all Iheir necessaries
lo procure
food and -.uc vainly snuggling against
the unit,-d
attacks of cold, lan.iiie, disease and
death.
There
are in this pari.h over three Ihousand
puur, and nol
one resident landed propuelor of the soil,
and very
fe.v gentry.
.Mrs Barry and myself, Ihe only
la
dies in Ihe neighborhood, are nniling
and increasing
oureHorlstoallevijte the misery, and if
possible
save lives.
The Almighty has blessed our endeav'
ors, and enabled us to do much;
bul slill iHi-ery
increases, and numbeis are dying of
fever and dvs
'

emery.

Uniil our own resources were
exhausted, we did
not apply for assistance, and then, aided
by benevolent Iriends, we have been enabled
lo open two
depols III d.irerent parts of the parish,
l,om which
we supply, daily, good ^ubstannal porridge

to about
one bundled and twenty families, and lo
sell to olher.
°
who are able to purch..se, at one half pennv
per qu -r
es supplying medicine and
nourish^ieni lo the
nuuierou
k around us.
'I his requires
large funds
'
we are obliged to bring t
arlieleof con uinption
from Cuik, which is 27 n
lanl.at an enormous
,,
.xpense. Our lunds are quickly diminishing,
and

be.

I

..

,

the dllernative ul discontinuing this
relief by wh.eh
so many wretched creatures are kept
in existence 'is
so appalling, that we woulo fain strain

every ncr'vo
keep np our resources; and seeing, in
ihe ne ^spapers, so much ol your munificence I'o
Duim, way
and olher places, not more wretched than
„u, own,
in a counlry where all are wretched,
e.
are
lo

eiicouraged to hope that this slatement ol cu
ii-ery may
hesu cessful, and that you » ill kindiy'a'id
us' m'o
labors; aid may He who has inflicted
;

Ihis

heavy

calamity on unhappy Ireland, and who
has so greathlc3=ed your lavored counlry. inspire
y„urhe-.rl
« ith compasMun, and mess ttiis appeal lo
yo„r svm
pathy and benevolence, whic. „
,„ade with the
more confidence from your national
character for
genero i;y and liberality.
Signed,
Anse
ly

Bricc,
Ihe Irish apostle
Let no one imagine because ine priee of bread of Temperance, to the Rev. .Mr. Kelly, of New
Grace Barrt,
Mjich 29tli, 1S47.
had fallen wnenour last accounts left Europe, Jersey city.
Eliza .Ma.\iv£ll
P.
Please direct to Mrs J Bruce, 1
thai the distress wasover, oreven maierially abated,
Cork, Jan. 1], 1847.
hurst,
The sufTering from want in Ireland, Scotland and in
Rev. Dear .Mr. Kelly: It gratifies me more than Charleville, co. Coik, Irelandmany parts ot the continent will continue at leasl
can express, to hear Irom you, especially as your
until their harvest, and in all probabiliiy alter the letter comeys such good tidings.
AN olive leaf for THE AMERICAV PEOPI F.
*
first inlliix of American supplies are exhausted, dis
No sum ol money, in the present state of Ihis counFriends of Hainanil;)! M-niUied. ol your
felloiv
tress Hill be augmented.
France, Belgium, and try, could aHord such relict as shipmenls of Indian b.:mgs are dying, almost daily dying. u|
starvation in
pari uf Geimany is visited severely. I'riiale letters corn, and olher bread sluU's
and lo be sent immedi- poor Ireland. Will you nut send iheni bread
from
stulls

S—

i

|

I

|

'

—

received Dy

the last packet slate inal the lowest ately.
the deficiency ol tne potato crop in the
The in -ividuals concerned in the corn trade ol
north of Europe amounts to seven millions of tons,
England, have raised tin_ price to an enormous
.....,„
tbe newspapers say eight millio s; lhal the famine amount.
Indi.n Hour is lo day in this city .f 19 the
si continue until September
next, and longer Ion, and in the country -fiS.
.r wretched
popihuuld Iher not be a good crop.
With all Ihe aid ulalion is rapidly pining away and sinking inlo the
w^hich money and benevolence can afford, not less grave.
The only consolation we have is Iho pious
than one million of human beings niusl fall a resignation wilh w hieh they submit to tins dire usprey to starvation or lis consequent disease. A iium- nation ol an all wise Providence.
have seven
ber ol the vessels which have kit lor Europe recent- months of famine si ill before us. Bul wilh the bright'
ly with flour, gram, and provisious, have
bad lo put prospect lhal now opeus upou us, of having our mar-l
esliii. ate ol

.

'

.

'

O

,

;

:

|

j

We

y.-ur plenleous boards.^

It has been slated
that more
perished by lamine m lhal fflit ted land
than
leii oy tnc ch leia in lhal
dreadlul vear
of death.
A penny a day will save a human liie -1
Will you lei thousands die when ihev can
be rescued so cheaply from the grave? The God and
Fa'lher
ol our Ljrd Jesus Const forhi.i!
Farmers, .Mcchao
ics, .Uerchanls. men of the Untied
Slale«' childi
aien,
w ives and mothers will yo.i
ands o/y,,ur kind
be ihro.vn uiu-ofii.-eu into
»onh of lodian lucal a day will save a Vunianliff

'*e

i

mose w no

i
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Ameri'-a! —

M'llhiTa. ai'ipr^, daiizhlers, wiTes of
Ihfri- are ih..ii~:inH- oryuiir i^i'X (iMnj "ake.l np.in
the dnmp. r..l.l jroilnd in Irehind wilhmlt even straw
Will you noi loilt inio vmir wardr^mei
to lie up'Mi
and give what yon ran spare In the p'or creilure?.
May
peri^hin? wilh famine ami the famine fi-ver?

the Gild of all grace and mircy and compassion
spectouch ihe hearl of A nerica in view of inch
AnylhinK— anything to eat
tacle of wrelche'ln.'ss.
minisiralion
thousands
like
a
to
cone
or wear, will
The Engliih government, as yon
of heaven's mercy.
see belolf. his promised lo pay the freight of all cnnhibu
lions of food mid elotliing icIiicU may Ije forwarded from
Will not the railroad companies
the Uoited Stoles
i

The

have

thai Ihey

a

sickly,

livid

liiii:.

were bcginoinx not

!

to

the

hear.!

know

their

—

The aRelief to lRELy>iD
irds/iinifoii city.
mount of contributions receive.l bv the relief commitfrom citizens up the 19;h April was §5,856.95
The committee had shipped provisions in the barque
tee

General Harris. in, from .^lexaii.lria. consigned lo
the iMavor of C.jrk, inclu.ling cost, insurance, &.C.,
lo the am. mm of go ,818.93.
A SB.-oiid vessel is ab .ut to be despitcherl from
Jersey city, laden with contributions from the citi-

cannot add another word.
may be preferred.
expect to be obliged lo travel all niglit from London to Liverpool, lo transmit the following communication from the English government, which I reI

New

Jersey in aid .d" the .^uffermg peasantry
ill Ireland and Scotland.
The entire cargo is valued
at $11,900.
"Tne Mi-ses C ix, of Dunm inway, most gratefully

zens of

ceived after the mail was closed.
for

1847— FAMINE IN EUROPE.

neighbors, Irom their altered looks."

the Uiiiled Stales, and steamboat companies, transport I'rnn) the tniermr to the seaboard all stioh contributions //(c of charge? All these contnbuiions may
be consigned lo the society of Friends in England,
who have made arrangements for extensive distribution to the starving, or to any other parties that

Yours

pe.iple

remark

in

I

I,

.\n agent of the society of Friends, travellins! with
a view lo psplore some of the western and southern
parts of Ireland, thus describes the prevailing manifestations of ivop;
"Thou woiildst hardly recognize the country in
passing liiroiigh it: every living thing, hut man, has
disappeared; no dogs, no pigs, no poultry.
1 do not
think 1 have heard a poor person laugh since I left
Hoiv change. 1! It is not ai exaggeration to
ho lie.
say that there is no playing of children in the streets.

humanlly,

ELIHU BURRirr.

aiknovledge the receipt of =<:95 sterling from friends
Warder, lor tlie relief of
in A.neria, through B. H
III: ir pi-mbiiig people.
Pile ladies of .\merica have
To the Right Hon Lord. .Ions Russell, First
n.jl been appealed lo in vain."
Their acknowledgLord of the Treosury.
The undersigned citizens of the United S'ates of ments are also made to the students of Princeton
America, desiring that their fellov countrymen ..ay college.
London, Feb.

3, 1847.

In a subsequent letter dated

the pleasure of coriiribuling to the
in
their suffering brethren in Ireland, have
much gralilicalion, that the English

participate
relief of

ladies
rels of

learned with

government have maintained a willingness to defray
the expense of transportation of the provisions and
clothing which the society of Friends in Americ

March

23, the

same

acknowledge the further reception of 87 barcorn meal, from ladies in America. The let-

ter says:

".May the blessing of those who were ready to
perish be on ihe heads of all those into whose hearts
contribute fur the destitute Irish. The under- the Lord has put it, to deal so bountifully ivith us.
signel would respectfully inquire if they may be You h ive caused the widow's heart to sing for joy,
permitted to transmit to America, by the Royal and are being the means of "saving many alive in
mail packet leaving on the 4lh, the iiUnnatioii thai fa nine," by strengthening the hands and hearts of
the English government will defray tne expense of those who have the will hut not the power, to stem
conveying from American to Irish seaports all other the fl.i.id of wralli, which He, whose righteous anger
contributions of provisions and clothing which may seems not yel turned away, is pouring upon our
All hearts and hands
be made in, and forwarded from, the United Slates, unhappy and guilty land.
seem paralyzed under ihe magnitude of our distress.
for the same benevolent object.
"Perplsxity and hearts failing lor fear." Our land
Mass., U.S. A.
ELIHU BURRirr,
has already had thousands of its people swept away,
L. L F.
starved to death either suddenly or lingeringly, and
A'o.27, Aftu Broiid street, >
llie cry of misery is never out of our ears, or the
London, Feb. 1, 1847.
J
Oh, if you could have
sight of it out of our eyes.
the joy in the house and among our people when
Treamry Chambers, Feb 3d, 1847.
i

may

WARREN,

JAMES

—

very welcome indeed to my dear wife and me. She
has been so much engaged for some time back visiting the poor and preparing sundry articles for the
sick, that she has very lilt le time for reading, writing, or anything else, and if you hear any of her
dear friends in Allegheny or Pittsburg wondering
why ihey have not received letters from her, you
will please tell them the cause of the apparent neglect.

This town is districted, and nearly all the poor,
wretched, unhappy creatures visited in their hovels
and 1 am not aware that any persins have yet died
of starvation in the town; hut great numbers of them
are only able to gel a little breal and soup once a
some say Ihey are neglected al times, so
day, an
And inthat a second day intervenes without food.
leed the dealhlike appearance of hnndreds, as they
I

•

walk the stieet or crowd the stores, indicates loo
plainly that they have scarcely a sufficiency of food
The poor houses
lo keep body and soul together.
and h'.spilals are crowded to excess, and the number of burials every tlay from these hou-es is fiighlful: but 1 believe none are Duned in this town wilhout coffins, as is the case in the country all around.
In olher parts of Ibis counUy (Cork) the .iislress Is
In some parishes and
frightful beyond description
townlands not many miles from this, and in many
smaller towns and villages in this coonty, the extreme stale of destitution is such that there are
scarcely sutficieni people alive and wilh strength
lu numerous cases the
syfficient to bury tiie dead,
dead bodies are dragged into a ditch and a little
earth thrown over them, which is frequently scratcha race which, by the
ed away by the canine race
bye, oughl to be destroyed from ihe face of the
country just now, rather than divide wilh them any
part of the food which the poor would be glad lo
have.
Indeed human beings eat, greedily, turnip
peels and every kind of offal, much of which the
dogs would not eat, and which is too disgusting lo
mention or to think of. 1 am not aware that ive
.

—

have any account in history ofsucli distressing famine
we have at present in Ireland. 1 verily believe

as

the sieges of Calais or Jeruit was not equalled at
During llie seven yeais famine in Egypt and
salem.
Ihe land of Canaan, we do not read Ihat any persons
died ol hunger, while here thousands are dally dropping into the grave; no, not, in all cases, for in some
instances whole families have been found dead, and
the bodies in such a stale of pulrelaclion that house
and a-11 had to be buried together. O, my dear
friend, it is harrowing lo every feeling of human
il is heart-sickening to hear, or read, of the
nature
extreme cases of distre-s oy which we are surrounded Ml this wretched island. The county ol Cork is

—

came, you would have lelt your reward
am cumuianded by tne Lords your
Gektlemln,
and is in the most discommissioners ol Her Majesty's treasury to acquaint already begun. For your satisfaction and that of one-eighlh of Ireland in s ze,
other
kind
donors, 1 mention how the sum you tressed condition ol any oilier pai t ol it.
our
instani,
the
1st
adyou, in reply lo your letter of
blacl.smuh, was here
learned
is allotted to
Elihu Burrilt, the
dressed lo Lord John Russell, that tne Lords will have tnlrusted with me is using,
and was shocked and grieved
be prepared to pay the freight ol any provisions or the soup kiuhens, of yvhich ve have now four, m eight or tell days ago,
will doubtless puband
witnessed,
he
two
country,
distress
at the
in
clolhuif; v\hi('h benevolent persons in the United dilferent places, two in town and
from his own peison.,! inStales may send lo Ireland or the distressed districts £3i to the cheap sale ol In.lian meal in our own lish in happy Aineriea,
the slate ol this
of
account
authentic
an
spection,
which
is
like
market
every
day;
and
£10
to
house,
a
in Scotland, on proof being afforded that tie articles
him, and talked a
were purchased Irom the pro. luce ol private sub-ci ip- our sick fund lor providing proper nourishment for country, .drs. D. and 1 called on
to encroach much on
wish
nut
bul
did
few
minutes;
and
convalescent.
hope
will
apthe
sick,
1
you
charitable
appropriated
lo
ub
have
been
lions, and
prove of his distribution, yet so widely spread is the his lime; she says she would much lather miss an
jects.
ev il, so dense the populalloii, that all this seems but opportunity of seeing ihe Q.ieen of Eng^land, or any
1 am, gentlemen, your obedient servant,
any oilier of the great peisonagesol Europe, than
a drop in the ocean.
C. E TREV'ELY.-\N.
'Surely Irish hearts nui-t glow wilh gratitude to not see hiin. He was decidedly of opinion that it 19
Messrs. Elihu Eurrill, and James L. L. F. Warren'
much belter lo have Indian corn bought in Ibe Uniand
to
our
American
sisters.
Do
you
dear
Aniei
lea
27 Ne>v Bruad street.
friend express our Ihaiiklulness in all quarters where ted Slates with an) money that may be raised there
He waitthan have the money sent lo Ihis country.
Tne
It
Is
due.
Fever
is
making
alar
progress.
in
Some of the recitals btlore the coroner's juries
letter
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uiitortunate masses of filth and luleclion boseltiiig ed on the pi line inini-ter ol England, previous to his
Ireland are loo horrible for publication.
on his pfiiuntliropic tour, and
Oihers, such aslhe loUowing, ;itliMd evidences of our doors and windows, cai ry death ab .ut wilh them, coming lo Ireland
iliat the goveiumeiil shipping
such sublime devotion lo eactt other, as have seldoui and our crowited poor house are such pesliiential obtained a promise
nests, that our poor guardians, wlo are mostly ol the shall be sent it any gr.iii Ihal may be gratuitously
been equalled.
" Bui kle) dropped dead on the work, after a jour- better class, and our relief coniniitiee attend at the ce.niiibuled in the Uniied Stales, and -Vlr. Burrilt
A biolher in law of my broiher seemed sa.iguine that muili gram would Be raised
ney ol //tite i;ii/es before day. His wHe will make risk ol their lives.
He has a benevthere lor this miserable euuntry.
L's, and two other gentlemen were at the poor house
affidavit Mhat he had not sutficieul food the nighi
hi., slatemeiil of what he has
belore l.e uied, and that sin- and the rest ol ner in the vigor ol heallii the week belore last— the fol- olent hearl, and 1 know
believed from Maine lo Georgia.
family ii\ed 36 hourson uild weeiJs lo spare a bit ol lowing ^alurday all three were attacked .-/lib dread- seen here will be
surprised li;al we stayed here a
(In iliis case a coiunci's verdict was lul ;e\er, and lasl Saturday Air. L's Drolher died, He seemed greatly
cake lor hini
This is no month alter having lived so many years in happy,
given with.. ul a sight ut l:se body.) Tins lii.rrylyin^ an. of the other two there is no h.ipe.
America.
Ihirice
happy
sohtaiy
iiistaiiCB.
are
ourselves
worn
down
ecunumj IS piaiiised bj scuies ul Ijiuilics in tin^
with latigue, anxiety and bormr.
All our time, all
district.
All that can are preparing to go to the Uniied
A letter liom Joseph Bewley and Jonaihan Pun, our tin ughis and energies ab.-.ii bed."
Stales and British America, so that afler this year
The i..llowinj it an ex- there will be veiy lew of the miudling ciass remainThe Gratitvde of Eurupt.
secretaries ol the ceniral rcliel cuuimitlee ut the
sociel) ol Friends, to Ihe cm respoiiuing coni.nutec traci ol a letter received Irom England by the Cam- ing.
Tne rich and all of the paupeis who may sur"There IS only one prevailing sentiment upon vive the lauime ami pestilence lor pestilence is set
ol Friends heie dated Dublin, March 1, lo47, say,-: bria:
•'We legiel lu say, that whil-t ...uch has b. en l/.e regaid lo lieland. Mr. Clay's speech at one of ling 111 lapiuly— ill be almost Ihe only remaining
done and is doiiii; to alleviate the prevalent distress, your ii.eeiings has not only Oeeii pi inled in all our inhabitants ol this poor, destitute, distracted, miserbut 1 may say nearly cuninutied lo memory able and uiisgovemed island.
papers
And yet the fields are
It must »lill be acknowledged to be on the inereaTe,
and spreading into distiicis of the country which i.y one half the thinking public."
as green ..s ever, green even in llie depih ol winter;
were compaiaiively exenipi some inon;hs since, so
LETTER FROM RICHAKO DAWSON.
the lace ol iiaiuie smiling, ivhne llie laces of the
that we laouur under much di-courageii.enl
Baiidon Inland, Feb. 27, 1847.
great iiiajority of the people are siiiivclleu and emaare endeavoring, however, lo do all we can, and
Rev. Wm. Hunter Dear Hir: A ujoiith ago I ciated m such a way as to beggar uescriplioii. The
allhuugh the extent ol the calamity is such as to wrote you a long letter, and I h ve feared since, a bloom of health on the couiiteiiaiicu ol the Irish
The posurpass all the efforts that have been made fully lo tuuious one too. I did the besl 1 could, however, peasant is no longer a inalltr of boabliiig.
meet It, yet wt, cannot diiubl that niulliludes have and more you v.ould not, 1 know, expect. I received tatoes are gone, gone, I suppose, lurevei; .md alter
'
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IRr.LANu'l GRATITUDE.
StTenly-five dollars of the passage money will be rethat the );riin crop of the United Staiei last yejr. ceived in flour or meal for th<- suflerers in Ireland,
An Immense public meeiin:; was leld in the city
1846, was ever neven hundred and thirty millions of and twenty-five dollars for cabin stores.
Something of London on the a4lh ult. at which the following
buihels. une third iif which woull he ijuili' ^ciflirient
resolution was adopted unanimously and with loud
is wrong.
for homo cuiisiiinptioii, and that the other two thirds
cheering:
was more than rnnii|;h to supply all the wants of
"That overpowered with heartfelt gratitude at Ihe
has on it a pile of paragraphs that we
desk
Our
Europe but that for the want of suflicieni shipprompt, decisive and eneri;elic benevolence of the
ping it cannot lind its way here fixt enough to have clipped from exchange papers for insertion, ev- people nf the (iniled States nf America, in their
prefent reddest »peciilali>rs in I.irerpool, and idencing a general sympathy in behalf of starving spontaneous and unsolirited aid to the pior
pea-annot merely, like those of a
elsewhere from rai-ing Iho price of food beyond Ireland and Scotland,
try of Ireland, we feel language to be inadi qnatc to
ihe reach of the poor.
And yet, iti the face of all certain paily State convention recently held, by pa>s- give expression lo our gratitude to that noble and
this, the Hiilish ministry persist in adhcrini; to their ing re^rltitions sympathizing with them, but substantial independent people; bf tokening,
as it docs, tu the
free trade doctrines, and keep thnir shipping for proofs of fellow feeling.
have no disposition to nations of the earth, whether afllictcd by distress
transportinn powder and ball instead of food.
They exhibit the.se for paiade. They would form an in- caused by proviilcntial calanilies or internal impoproniiseil the Knglnh monopolists thai they would
A licy, that there is a great ami magnanimous people,
teresting statistic if we had the space to afl'oid.
not interfere with the course ol trade, and millions
on our globe, ever ready with hope succor and conmere specimen must sulTice.
may starve ere they break their word.
solation in Ihe hour of need, calling forth ihe overnow of opinion, with Elihu Burrilt, that it
joyed thanks of tins meeting, the l3«ting gratitude of
Irish."
.\ lecture vt'as given in
The
"trunji
hearted
would he bolter not tu send money here from the
Ireland, and the admiration of the world."'
United Slates, but to buy corn with all that can be New York, some days ago. in aid of the sufrertrs in
collected, and send it to the seaports, subject to the Ireland, and at its conclusion, Mr. Philip Hone, after
publi<iheil n letter in
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mentioning that three ships had that day sailed for
Jlddres^ ct the cotmeil r/ the Irish confedernlion to the
their ships fur it.
It is true, this plan will be more
Ireland, stated, for the purpose of showing how well
Hon diorgr M. Dallas, vice president rj the UniUd
tedioiiS than sending the money, but then the poor the Irish, in that city, had done their part, "th-at the
States of .linerica.
will not hate to pay lUO pc.-cent. to speculators, and books of a Saving Institution exhibited the unpreceCoimci/ Rnnmx of the hi.^h Cunfederation,
whenejer It conies it will be welcome. Yours sin- dented fact that the drafts upon its funds, for the
9 DOlier street, Dublin, jlpril 3, 1847.
cerely,
Kk IULD U.IWSON.
some <JM),00n
quarter, far exceeded the deposites!
Sir The last American mail conveyed to us the
P. S. If anything can be June within the range of
hajing been withdrawn by the Irish population to be intelligence of the ctibrts on behalf of Ireland now
jour ii fluence, in the way of raising provisions for
beini; made throughout the United Slates at the resent to their starving friends abroad."
the poor Irish, perhaps it could be ordered for ih.;
commendation of the great meeting convoked at
"A wealthy gentleman of this city has had in his Washington
county of Cork in particular. The western part of
on Ihe 'Jth of February, over which you
the island is also in great distress.
Leinster and family for many months as a domestic, an Irish girl, were chosen to preside.
whose father, mother, and several brothers and sisUlster are not so bad.
intelligence
This
lighted our desp -nrien'y
We
ters, are now in Irelrind.
They are poor. A few
The [jondon Times, a paper not often guilty of too mornings since, while at the breakfast table, he read saw the greatest of the ne.v nali jus of the ear'h
moved
a
universal
by
impulse « ilh synipatliy lor our
much candor towards the Uniled States, concludes some extracts from Irish papers. Bridget, for that
was the girl's nanie, \\as waiting upon the table; and country the same men of all creeds and parties
ail editorial on the subject, in the following language:
the humane nan lillle thought what misery and griel co-operating in giving elfect to this generous sen"\\'c will conltss to a passing sensation of wouti
ded pride when we hear of our own fellow subjects he was causing the poor girl. He at last read an ac- timent men, some of whom have already made
for themselves immortal names; and we could not
becoming objects of republican benevolence, and our count of the misery in ihe very county where Brid
but infer thai much i;f the succiss of the whole
social sores beiog e.vposed in the cities of New Eng- get was born, and where her parents iio.v reside
She gave one moveme t might be tr.-,ced to the heartiness nith
land.
But, if we are unable to rescue Ireland fioin The narration was too much for her.
which the second citizen of the republic led the
the grasp of famine, as c nfessedly we, are, it does sob and hastily left the room. Just as the gentleman
ranks of your countrymen to our succor.
not become us to resent the assistance of a generous of the house v\ us leaving for his office, she approach
him
thus
'Mr.
do
thirik
honest
-,
you
1 am an
liinsn>an and friend.
We do nol feel humbled at receiving the aid of
Whoever is to blame, most ed
He the American people, however it may reflect on the
true it is that Ireland does not prosper in "ur hands. girl, and would fiiKil any promise I make yoi..''
%Ve must therefore submit to be commiserated and replied, she had thus lar been faithful, and that he character of an empire, osten'.atious in ils pretension
had no doubt she would continue so to be. She then lo superior power, wealth and civilization, to perhelped in our task."
said' 'I have a favor to ask.
have two months' mit what il calls an integral portion of itself to de1
wages coming to nic; will you advance me four pend upon the voluntary conlribulions of a traduced
>nom the ark.vx5as istei.ligf.ncer. of april 3.
months more?
will be failhl'ul.
I wish to send il
riT.il for its rescue from famine.
The Choctaws to their White Brethren' of
to my family in Ireland.
They may
starving,^
The Irish nation most sincerely desires lo stand
Irelaxd.
A meeting for the relief of the starving Ihe benevolent man could not refuse;be her request well
with the people of America. Our rerolleclions
poor of Ireland was held at the Choctaw Agency on was granted, and Bridget was happy. Will not that
of Ameiiea are all of a fraternal kind. When in Ihe
Major If'm. .Jraish-nnii- was called daughter yet bo retuemberedr"
the 23d ultimo.
[A". Y. Pearl.
year 1775, congress hist sat at Philadelphia, and
to the chair, and J. B. Luce was appointed secretary.
when yet our st nate deliOeratcd in Dublin, your faA circular of the -'Memphis committee" was read by
The people of Knoxville, Knox county, Illinois, theis cordially addressed ours, declaring llial "the
Major Armstrong, after which the meeting contribu- have contributed the sum of two hundred and twenty Irish parliament had done them no "P ng,"and expressing a hope that Iriendship and comniunion of
ted ^7IU.
.Ml subscribed, agents, missionaries, tra- SIX dollars and tilty cenl^, to the relief of the
suderders, and Indians, a considerable portion of which era by famine in Ireland.
There are bu'. 6UU mhab- spirit might long continue between tlie two coiintrie-. An eminent father of your constitution, F'rasjkfund was made up by the latter. The "poor Indian" ilaiils in Knoxville.
LIN, when representing your young cou.monwealih
sending his mite to the poor Irish!
in France, addcessed mis naliuii in a similar spirit
Tli£ W<:^teijnn ^Vttlwdists of England, have made colThe amount of provisions shipped from Baltimore of cuidiality. Narclnl Washixcto.v
and Jefferson
lections through their congregations, and have trans- during the past week, consists of 23,434 barrels of
whose names are by us almost as cherished as by
mitted to a central committee in Loudon thirteen thou- 'flour, 53 441 bushels of corn, 771 barrels of corn
yourselves— refuse to entertain and express a desire
sand pounds sterling.
meal, 230 barrels of navy bread, 500 kegs and 81 lor friendly
intercourse between the United Stales
Thesndelij nf Fritnds in England, who number in all barrels of lard. 1 puncheon and 1 barrel of hams.
and this kingdom.
at out 2o,000«ouls, (men, women, and children,) have The above was shipped in six vessels.
It is unnecessary, sir, to remind you that .Vlr.
contributed to the relief of the suffering poor in IreThe brig Josephine cleared at the Boston custom Bcrke and Col. Barre. llie most resolute aUvucates
land the sum of $170,000.
A second subscription,
house on the afternoon of the 24th ultimo, (or Cork, ol tne American colonists in the Briiisti parliament,
by the same parlies, is in progress.
were both liishmeii by birth and edncatiun; tliat
with a cargo of 15,000 busi.els of corn.
The Central Relief committee of the society of
General iMontgosiery, the protaniarMr of your
Friends at Dublin, acknowledge the receipt by the
Relief for Scotla.md. Alexander Murdoch, history, was a native ol Dniegal; that Cjinmodoie
Cambria, of Uoiialions from this country for the relief treasurer of the Scutch relief committee of Balti- Barrt, "the father ol the L'n.leil Slates navy," was
of the stilTering Irish, amounting to tiTUOO.
more, acknowledges Ihe receipt of the following a nalive ol Wexlord. Tne-e fact-, we do nut rec.ll
The orator and soliier dni bui their
sums in addition to those heretofore acknowledged. boastfully.
The V. S sloop-nf-)car. JmiUitown, Capt. R. B. [We have not space for particulais.] ''.Making the duty ill asserling against England ilie cause uf iiuman Ireedum by word and deed. We recall their
Forbes, has sailed forCurk with a cargoof breadstulTs sum total of g4,720 22 contributed to this date, » Inch
names only to show that from the lir t daivn of your
from Bo-ton. The committee at Boston will proba- has been invested princi[>ally in the purchase of corn
There have also been received nunierons lib- country's existence il was the lot of our people t>
bly have to freight one or two merchant vessels to niCal.
have been in some sort lier agents at ho iie and her
eral donations of cm, corn meal, flour, ship bread,
carry the remainder of the contributions in theii' hands.
allies abroad.
Vet from this ground we raise no
The following was attached to a J"20 bank note, beans, &c., &c., which are now being shipped by a claim of ihc chi.drcn of departed li lends for a convessel at this poi t for Glasgow.
Baltimore, April
which was dropped in the box in Brattle street church
tinuatien
of
the
friendship »nich existed between
21, 1847."
on the occa:iion of a collection in aid of titling out the
Th* treasurer of the fund in Baltimore recently llieir lathers.
V. S. ship Jamostoirn:
Although, sir, since the days of Jelferson and
rsceiied > donation which was covered by tbe fol"A s/iip o/ war to carry bread to the hungry aivt lowing letlei:
Buike, lieland has lost in power and Anienca has
gained, still we hope tu be
suffering, instead of rowiiER and ball to inflict more
"G«orgc/oirn, D. C, .March 18, 1847.
ble to leciprocate the
Sir: Allow me lu hanu you a small amount, to be many good olfiees your counlry formerly, as well as
sufferii\g on our biellircn, children' of the same fathWe earnestly desire lliat the
added to the fund for the purchase of proTiMons for lately, rendered us.
er, is as it should be, andtliis in aid of the plan."
the sudering people of Scotland.
Regretting Ihe current of trai.e now •etlmg to these shores from
The U. S Maeedonitin. Whether it be because the sum cannot be much greater, it is my unfeigned yonis at the command ul ciiarity shall continue to
that
'the
barrel of meal and cruse oi oil' tu lluw when the ottation ul its Inst drrectiun shall
N. York committee are still apprehensive of oHend- prayer
which it may contribute, will 'neither waste nor liavc liappily p-jssid away. Wl.al luturc relations
ing John Bull, by sending over this particular ship or
inipuriaiit tu buth ruuiilnei; may arise from this direct
fail' until It pleases Hiiii who directelli Ihe afl'airs in
for some reason, she has as yet, it is stated, only (300
earth as >. ell as il heaven, 'to water Ihe earth and eoinmercial intercourse, a would be preiiKlure to
barrels of flour towards her cargo.
Com. DeKav, make il bring lorth unu nud, that it may give seed tu anticipate.
has determined to take a limited number of passeiigeri Ihe sower, and bread tu the cuter,' in tiialand all the
We cannot, sir, avoid this opportunity of comon board of that ship for ono hundred dollar* each
.
Qjeiiding to you, and ilirougn you to uur generous
lands of famine."
order of the British ministry, as soon as they send
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friends, the Irish emigrants who, during
the present se;i«on, will be landed upon your shores.
a sirnii;; niliiral hias in favor of Ameri'^a,
and all they require is informalion and experience lo
make them a service and a strength to their adopted

1,

1847— MR. CALHOUN.

Oh! who shall say the scourae of earth doth not bear

with the co-operation of other citizens, have transmitted to the commitlee men, through Z. H. Ru-sell,
one Ihousand dollars as a free ollering for the inhacall, broke forth ihe smothered
bitants of Ireland.
Honesdale has herein honored
cry
_
"Lo! Famine Cometh o'er the land .send succor or we itsi'lf in a good cause, and the good name il bears is
country.
synoymous among us in N. York with all that is libedie!
We lament that the disastrous condition of this The hand that smites our fertile fields, hath passed your ral and honorable for the town was named after
island compels Iri-^timen to abandon their homes.
Philip Hone, esq. then president of the canal comIsland n'erbelieve thai Ireland if wisely governed, would Of your abundance let us share, and h-aven will bless pany.
be capable of sustaining in plenty its present poyour store."
We are engaged in the prosecution of a The bund of brotherhood prevailed, forgolten was our
pulation.
The steamboat Mary Washinglon arrived here
strife,
policy which, by ensurinj; a separate legislation lo
from Fredericksburg, viilh a full cargo of freight,
this island, will consecrate within itself the elements And freely was our gold poured forth to buy the staff of among which we noticed one Ihousand bags of corn,
of Its regeneration, and we trust that the lime is not
llie gratuitous contribution of the people of FredeA linle while! a little while! and louder did they say,
far distant h hen we shall be freed from the necessity
"Gaunt Famine is within our yates, oh send us help to- ricksburg and Ihe vicinity, for the relief of the sufof appealiiiR on behalf of our exiles to the sympafering poor of Ireland antl Scotland,
The bags are
day,"
thies of oilier nations, though we shall ever feel a
Then children's eyes were dim wiih tears, and woman's new and made strong, and contain upwards of two
pride in remembering that in our time of need those
bushels each, and are neatly labelled "contribution
cheek grew pale;
sympathies have not been withheld.
Men who had braved the battle's brunt now trembled at for the poor of Ireland" or "Scotland," according
Permit us, in conclusion, cm our own hehalf, and
the tale
lo its destination.
Mr. Shaw, the agent of the Mary
on that of the Irish nation, to thank you for ihe di<- We did not fear to turn aside, ahhoush in fear we read, Washinglon at Fredericksburg, lent his active aid
tingui^hed part you look in the meeting of the friends .And araio hv grain was gold implored to buy the famish
in Ihe management of this really munificent contrl
ed
bread.
of Ireland at Washington, and, through you, to thank
bution from the people of Frederirksburg.
Il was
the eminent senators, representatives, and citizens
brought lo this city by Ihe Mary Washinglon free of
still went forth the strong nppcal, still louder waxed
who have so enlhusiaslieally carried out the recom- Yei the
charge, and has already been transferred to the comcry.
mendation of that meeting, and have raised those
millees charged with sending il lo Ireland and !*cotRrave Self Denial started up, true fount of charity.
extraordinary contributions throughout the union for First las'e her idoh sacrificed, the
[Bait. Pat.
sinless joys of mind, Imd."
the benefit of Ireland of which every new mail Treasures thai science priceless liolds, were willingly reI
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brings additional intelligence,

WM. SMITH O'BRIEX,
Cliainnan-

T. F. iVlE.\GHER,

RICHARD O'GORMAN,

•
signed.
Lishtly privation's self was borne that we might have to
spare:
Rich boards with lavish plenty crowned, sank down to
hermit fare;
Beaiiiv h' r hauldes cast aside, as it in holy strife,
Childhood its playthings ujouW forego, and youth the pride

Junior fwnorary sccretaiies
Letter trom the secretary of ilie centrnl relief
of life.
committee ol the society of Friends in Dublin to' .All hearts were opened, and each hand
responded to
Hugh Jenkins, esq. of Baltimore.
the call;
Central relief commitlee society of Friends,
Weak Penurv her mile cast in— the richest gift of all;
57 H'illiam St Dublin, ht <f iih mo. 1847.
7^he standard bearers of the Church, amid severest woe,
Hugh Jenkins, Treasiirer funds for relief of suffering '.is Israel, wieslled wiih ilieir God.aiid said. Thou shall
iioi go.
pnor
Ireland, Baltimore:—
Re^jtecled Fricnil
We have the honor to anknow- As ONE .MAN bowed the nation down, while myriad voices
prayed
ledge the receipt of thy letter of the 25lh of 2-i mo.,
between the quick and dead, and let the
covering remittance of .£1,21)0, one thousand two "Stand THOU
plague be stayed."
hundred pounds sterling, contributed by the citizens
Ye never heard that fearlul wail ye never saw the sight.
of Baltimore for the relief of the suffering poor in That almost might put out ihe sun, and lurn the
day to
Ireland, and which they have been pleased to entrust
nujht.
to us fur distribution.
No pleading glance to Tou was raised, lE heard no suppliant fish—
gratefully appreciate the confidence manifested in us on the present occa-ion by individuals and Tlie voice thai raised your hiart of hearts v(as inborn.
sympathy;
bodies lo whom we are very much unknown, and
of old, ihot ever seemed to say,
feel very strongly the magnitude of the respoi sibilily +Or visiinnt, like Ids
"Come over now to Macedon and give us help to-day."
thus laid upon us.
Broad ocean r' 'lis between our homes, yet spirits are akin;
We note ihe desire expressed by thee on behalf ol Wide waters cannot quench the love the Christian heart
the contributors, that the benefit of their subscripwithin.
lions should reach over as large a part of Ireland as Our prajer was to the Lord of Hosts
to liini our hearts
possible, and without partiality lo age, sex or reliwere spread;
gion. With reference lo the first point we may slate The prayer was heard, and y your hands he sends the
daily bread.
that our distributions of relief, either directly or
through our auxiliary committees, embrace every Prayer, that con pierce the highest heaven, can reach
beyond the sea;
county in Ireland and as to the second the coiilri
Hearts that may never know your names, send heartfelt
bulors may be asured that in the administration of
thanks by me.
the fund entrusted lo us we admit of no such disThe blessing of the voiceless thought, thai dies upon the
tinctions; that where occasion requires we enjoin Ihe
tongue;
most strict impartiality, so that Ihe » hole passporl A blessing on your matrons fair, and on your maidens
to a share of the reliel imparted through our agency
young;
may be real dtsliluliun or pressing want.
A blessing be above your path a blessing round your
bed
Referring lo the series ol punted reports forwarded by tins tonvejance lo thy address, entiiled "Ex- A blessing on the stripling brave, and on Ihe hoary head—
A bles-ing such us lihrisl bestowed, upon your children
t^JCt^ from correspoiijence," .Nus.
2 and
for
I

j

I

—

—

'

i
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j

—

'

I

j

—
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1,

small—

that iiifurmalion which the subscribers at Bdlliinore
are entitled lo leceive respecling the present condition o( the poor in this country, and the measures in

progress foratfoidiug

We
and

A

blessing, ''ere ihe

A

blessing on your fruillul fiiMs,

are respecllully

lliy

fnends, for Jonathan

Pun Rich

upon your

blessings'rrst

THE
United States
Ireland.

By

New

Oh! uh.i

hung
ihjt

*And

the

A

York

Fust.

o'er green Iniuslail— gem of

saw

in

fainme in
Walts, received in inaiiu
steamer from England, and pub-

Alarii;

ript by the last
lished in the

cloud

making

and

lor the alleviation of llie

SI

A

IRISH FiMl.>JK.
the exeilions

ol

[

\

j

!

ilie

silvci

now and

forever-

the anecl said,

Isreal said,

I

let

will not

me

London. 3d April, 1847.
l'o,

lei Itice

>r the day breaketh;
go except thou bless

f

me — Gen. chap. xxii.
T"And a vision appeared unio Paul in the night.—
There stood a man ol Macedonia, and prayed him, saying, Cume over into Macedonia and help us.''

;

that fearful siglii, might dare to look

aoain.
earth with fruitful veudure clad, man held his head
on hiah,
(But man even in his best estate is le.'S than vaiiiiy,)
Abroad he looked o'er east and west, as though delying

friends,

mjre.
17 Btrntrs street,

Written on hearing

and on your garnered

store

JOSEl'H BEWLEY.

self, secretaries,

sun goes down,'' upon you one and

all—

reliel,

N. York Irish relief cojimittee. The amount
money received is §110 234 71
The donatinns
brcadstutts i;7,247 19. About #107 000 have been
sent forward, including a bill of exchange for ^3,000

of
j

The

in

'

The

ninth vessel

New

is

Orleans.

now in process of loading.
The fund in New Orleans

for

]

A

curse went forth across llie land and it was drsohite.
"Hope egainci hope'' awhile prevailed; ucsaid, 'tis early

dawn.

The day

Men

will

show

bright promise yet, the cloud will be

withdrawn,
spoke in whispers, each one feard

lo meet the
other's eye;
As iron se»-nied ilie sterile earth, as brow's :!tp siil:.ji sUy,
paiie
But
,ce had her perfect \oiii, ubu .,!i:ni km!, v.:;..

given;

the relief ol the siiflVring peasantry ol Ireland amounted on the lUlh instant to g35,534.
The fund in Ihe same cily in aid of the destitute
Highlanders of Scotland, amounted on the lOth inst,

MR.

CALHOUN AND THE ANTI-SLAVERY
PARTY.

Having

lew numbers back

inserted Mr. Calhoun's speech at Charleston, in which the topic of
slavery was dwell upon at considerable length, our
readers will of course be desirous to see what is said
of his remaiks by Ihe papers on the other side of
a

that question.
Incidents, which il is more particularly Ihe province
of this journal lo chronicle, are now transpiring of
such ab-orbing interest, as to leave us liltle room
for argiimeiil, yet someliuies arguments and opinions
with incidents as lo
are so essemially conueile
become an essential part of their lll^lory
The last number of the 'J\''ational ^nti Slavery
Standard" furnisnes us with a notice of iVlr. Calhoun
and of Ins Cliai lesion speech, of which we avail for the
occasion.
The writer of tlie article aimshisshafi
against the schismatics fro;ii wnal he deems the lr^e
anti-slavery faith, rattier ihjn ajaiust Mr. Caihoun,
thereby aiquainliiig us with some ol the diflerences
which exist amongst Itieuiselves as a party as well
as of Ihe comparative numerical stiengih of their
That the doclrmes of the school lo which
sects.
the writer belongs may be undeisioud, we prefix a
few of Ihfm in Ins ow u words,
•'1 intend sometime to write a letter, in support
of
1st. Thai the U- States
the following propositions
constitution is a covenant with death and an agreement with hell." 2d, Thai every voter, whig, democrat, or liberty parly, is, whether knowingly or not
makes 110 ditterence, de facto a robber and murderer,
3d, Tlial the American church is "a brotherhood of
i

—

—

That what is called Christianity in
a worse religion than Paganism or MahuMy propusilions standing alone, will
doubtless excite only a smile among lliose for whose
betiefii 1 specially intend lliem
they will be called
4ih.

li.ieies."

America

is

melanism.

—

mere rant and black^uardiMu; but

Honesdale,

Pennsylvania, the great depot of
the Delaware an
Hudson
oil' Ihe palm in its conlrinu
iion.
-ill. ;1 tow;,, p,-[.i;loi;s ,„,;,
I: d uiih b^-v
and waim hearted laborers, Kdo, ol Iheir earnings,
in

coal extracted by
Canal Coinpaiiy. bears
the

i.

I

.

I

can bring Ihem

as

many ut \oiir readers only a letter of "truisms,"
Yet 1 should have in view anolher class of your
the hall-converted
readers
those who cannot go
the Liberator, wnh its lough and unpleasant waj of
telling the Iruth, and ns ugly prim of "doings at
VVa^hinglon," but but who can bear a paper that i(
'I'liese are
more genteel and leliiied,
people of
whose heart is bidding
feeling but not ol pinc-ple
ihem serve God and do their duly in irus matter,
but whose seltislitiess gets the heller ol Iheir feelings,
and so they Iry very hard lo serve God and Mammon too, and read the Standard as a sort of salvo to
their cuiisciences, and a proof that they aic as much
opposed to slavery as any body. 1 iliink you must
have a good many such leader^ men who continue
lo vole with their parlies, yet do it with an uneasy
CO science hangers on ol ttiethuicb, who ytl more
lliaii half believe
in Us bollowness and corruption,
and yet again afraid lo break with ii openly, for
fear ol losing their "resptclabilily,''
1
would they
were either hot or told. 1 had ralhcr they would do
Iheir best against us as opien and decided opponents
than remain there, h.kevt arm, undecided duiiothings.
are not afraid ol any oppositions.
We cannot
be overcoihe, for truth is with u>; but we do fear
that criminal indiUciei ce, ttial s V9 I go, and goes
not."
.oiii. at piiseiiijii dispute beseels, 13 vviieUier the consiilulioa
tween llie auuli

—

—

—

—

—

We

to $4,763,

if

the conclusions of irrelragible arguments, 1
a|iprehcnd a diffeienl aspect, Tliis I will try to do,
though I am aware that such a letter must be lo
in

I
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the ahslrael, hut fur otInT.vi..Ihe .«i..~re f. ijeciu." lUey p'^'veni
Vu.- [vulvof « hii'.n lli'.l;.e- ii"t
iiiaii.l 'Hi ihi-.l V
"SlonJnnl" 14 the or^an, iixitt llifil it do««, and a greater ainount of evil than they inflict, a- is the
soinohaira iluzeii columns in each of tho last hall' case with slavery as it exists with us!" W'c t<)u
dozen numbers of that pupcr .ire devoted to proofs should think tliiit the number now at the norlli who
and argument!! to cslabli^ih their poditiun. They tie- can honestly believe such absurd sophistry is very
nnunce Ihe constitution in lariijua^c, of vvhich the small indeed.
But hear his description of the third class. " I'hc
above is hut a sample. Deapairini; of etfeeling such
an amenil'nenl of it as to suit their \iews, they are remaining class is much larger, but still relatively, a
open and av.iwud advo.atcs for itrAR.iTioN of riiE small one, less than twenty per cent, of the whole,
.Memorials signed by the ineutbers of the hut possesiing great activity and political inl!uen.;e
UNIOK.
It consists of the pillparty in the stale of New Yoi l( were prencntcd to in proportion to its numbers.
the legishiluro of that stale now in «e.ision, a !<hort tical leaders of the re-p'-riiv.- parlie", and their par
Tlieyfor the must part are per
time since pr.iying Ihat body lo take measures for a tizans and followers.
•'peaceable secession tV'un itie iinioir* which meiiio- ftctty inJiffertnt about ab'ilitivn. and art rendy to take

or tho

llnileil

Slalfs reooKiiises slavery.

evil whet.

et! in

I

j

1

{

j

'

were refined lo the judiciaiy committee. 'I'lie
coniniittee have reporled, simply Ihat ihe petitioners
have leave to withdraw. The "f,i6«ra/or" says of
Ihe report
"The rommitlee did not fail lo grapple with the
reasons for this seces-ion. set forth in the petitions,

because they cann.it be successfully refuted. Each
il they could
one of them is vital and iinpreinablc.
have been answered, an aus.ver would have been
given, and .vithsini;ul3raliiliiyi lor the chairman, Mr.
Bell, is a injii of mucli intellectual power and legal
acumen "

\

]

either side, for or agaitist. accai-ding lo

lite catcutatiotx of
leading objrcl bring to carry
prtsidenliat. tiud thtreky itceive the honors and emoluments incident to potcer, both
in the federal and stale gi'vernments.''^ And again, after
speaking of "the Liwells and the Wjllhauis," •• Boston and New Yoik," he says: "Fortunately the cru
sade against our domesliu insiituiion does not originate in hostility of inleiests. If it did, the po«sihilily

the pnlitical chinices: th-ir

the eUctions. especially the

I

I

•

—

I

^

rials

It.

—

1

of arresting the Ihreatrned danger, and saving our
selves short of a disruption of the union, (which Mr.
C. knows, none bellt-r, would be the death nlow to
his "domestic
institiilion,") would be altogether
The leading article in the "Slan.lard" of the 15'h
Anniver- hopeless, so prominent is regard for interest in those
ia the announcemeia that ihe " Ihirteenlh
Riglit .Mr, Calconsiderations"
states
over
all
other
aarj of the American Ami Slavery Society" will be
heldaltheTalJeniaole. Hro.i!wa;, New York, on the houn; Give Ihj .leiuoera;s liieir share of the "spoils,"
the
pockets
the
whiis
full,
and
you need ir.t
keep
of
lllli of May next iiiiJ coiiliiiue Until i:ie evening of
Slavery m .y last your
despair of being presi.lent.
It contains a brief exhortation for a geIhe 13lh.
.ind S lUlli Carolina may have Aljssachusells lo
day,
attendance,
which
concludes.
neral
thus
"All the activity and zeal of the friends of the kick nil she is w eary of the exercise.
IMr. Calhoun's plan .1 uniting the south upon (fte
alave are needed to arouse tlie counlry to a comicUon ihal the only safely of the ivhole people is in one grcal quesli.ui, and on bi.lding the lioertv p.irty,
north,
adopting the principle of ilic American Anli-Slavery "Young Whigs," aii.J "Independents," of the
lu.leeil the only one left to them.
is a sagacious one
Society of .\b union toi//i sluve holders!"
Such are llie tenets ol a sect of which the organ The next issue must be made fairly .md openly on
kiio.>s it. God
Ihus notices .Mr. Calhoun and his Charleston speech. the question ol slavery, a ol the south
"One raiinol help adiniriug Callioun fur his ope.i, grant that this time the north may be lailhlul lo herslrai^ht-forwaidness. He knows what he wants, aid self and lo humanity, that she may go no lurlher in
A.
never have the career of wickedness and dishonor.
lakes the shortest road lo reach it.
1

j

,

,

;

[

I

:

General Orders,

.\u. 87.
I!cud(iuartus of Ihe .irmy,
Vera Cruz, April 1st, l3l7.

I

—

j

Nolwithsianding the strong provisions of printed
giiieral oiUeis, .No. -JU, procl.iiuiiiig martial law, .many undou'i'.eu alrocilies have been conniitted in this

I

two laces— no wriling of one letter for one quarter
and another for another no Pljmmth rock t ilk fir
OFFICIAL PAPIiRS FRU.M
SCOTT.
the north, and "Oclober Sun" talk fur llie so'ilh.
Mr. Calhoun is the oprii cliampiun of slavery, and bv
'
Gen'eral Orders, No. 80
il he mrans to live or die.
lis a pity there's such a
Hendquarlers of Ihe .?rmi/.
thing as a diQ'erence between rignl anil wrong in Ihe
Ifiiweie not for that .Mr. Calhoun would
Vera Cruz, .March 3lJ, ltl47.
world.
His only difThe capture of this well forlified city, ihe enipobe a great and succe>5rul slalesmau.
ficulty ia
hot want of nowsr, ii..t want of honesty- riuiTi of .Mexican com oerce, wilh the cattle of San
laws of Juan d'Ulloa, the enemy's principal fortress, with
it is simply that he is contending with the
God, and so must lose his labor.
5,000 prisoners, and as many stands of arms, 400
His speech is very iiislruclive.
He describes and pieces of ordnance, and a large quanlily of ordnance
classifies, wilh great Iruih, the people of the north.
stores, have added lo the glory of the American arms
He has made but one mistake, in omitting a class acquired elsewhere in this war, and cannot lail to
which Ills mind furnished him with no means of un- contribute powerfully lo an early peace so much
derstanding, or even of perceiving.
He speaks ol desired by the Uiiiled States.
'I'hese important achievements have established a
the "abolition parly," as if there were none but politic.ll, vuliiig abolitionists.
He gives them more new base, and opened a shorter and better line of
credit for thorough principles than they deserve, and operations upon ihe eocmy's capital and centre ol
greatly over-es'.iraates Iheir numerical strength m resources.
rating them at live per cent, of northern voters. But he
The gener.il-in chief congratulates the army hs
should learn that he has a farstronger opponent at the has Ihe honor peisoi'ally to command upon this hnlnorth than tiiey; an opponent utterly insignificant in haul opening ol a new campaign, and tenders on the
point of niiuibers, nut a half nor a tenth per cent, and part of the United Slate-, immediate thanks to all
regular ami volunteer, iiielui'ing a delachjet an opponent that is, sooner or later, to bring all the corps
his councils lo naught
.vhicli form
an opponent so small as to be ment ol marines, under Captain Edson
beyond the reach ul his vision, and yet one thai can ed Ihe line of invesunent, and prosecuted the seige to
rock the land lioiii one end lo llie olhct. for the) Its happy conclusion. 'I'lie troops have borne the
have the truth on their side, and their power lies in heaviest labors in c.imp ..iid in trenches without faibeing her untlinching advocates, and her uncompro- lure or n.uiniur, aioidsl sand storms ol dislressing
mising and consisteitl supporters.
For the same rea- frequency and violeneej-liirmishes by day and night,
aun that .vlr. Calhoun is strung Because he is the con- and under the illtc3^anl fire of the enemy's heavy
titUnt .tleiiderol evil, they are iiifinilely strongei batteries of the cuy and castle.
'I'lie steadiness and
because they are the co)uij(en( del. i.deis of good.
cheerlulness ol olh.'eis and men, under the cireura
Because the constitution is a slaveholdiiig inslruuient, stances, are worthy ..I all pijise.
Ihejr refuse lo support or recognize it, and by thai
The general-in-ehi.jl -inceiely regrets that he can•iiu(ile act of consistency they exert a power greater not give the names ol the hu.jJreiJs, or rather the
then any number ol incoiisistent volets.
.Mr. Cil- Ihuusaiids, lo who.ii ,<ariiciilar thaiiUs are due on Ihe
hsuR makes a grievous luislake when he think-- that occasion. He can only enumerale tne lew who were
all the "rabid fanatics who think Slavery asm," isolated by rank or po-iiiiii, a> well a^ ny noule serean be "coui ted'' into supporting one or the other ol vices
Of this class lie i» happy to name Urovet BriIhe political parties. Tnere is an mtlueuce here at gadier General Worth (now brevet major general)
Kuril against his inslilulion, ditlerenl iroiii that, and Uiigadier General 1' v iggs
nmanding the re
nhich he knows nol ul, or lio.v to measure.
gular brigades; .Major (ieneral Fatlerson (second in
The rest of his classitiealion is sagacious and cor- command) aiio In- i.ree Brig. Generals, Pillow,
rect.
He thinks the class small at Ihe nortli, who Quitman, and Shields, of the volunteer division; C il.
really Oelend slavery, and look-, upon it as "an inslitu- Harney, cuminan .er ol Ihe regular cavalry; Colonel
lion, and the only one by » Inch two laces so dissiuii
I'ollen, ehiel ot engineers, and Col. Bjnkhead, duel
lar as those innaDilmg the slaveliulding states can of artillery, anJ cummander ol the batteries, auly aslive together nearly in equal nuuioers, (.') in peace sisted, in succession, by other lield ollirers of artilleand prosperity, (!; and » ho cunsuer tnjt its abuli- ry; Captain Huger, acting chief of ordnance, much
lion woulu end in the exiip iiioii ol one or ihe other at the batteries, anU assisted ably in supplying ihem,
race
who, ii Ihty le^aru slavery aJ an em, regard by Caplaini Cross an
li win,
oth ol tne quarter
it so ill l'i< attlract, jusl as guverMiueiil, Willi
all ii>
nikster's department; Lieutenant Colonel liiielieoek,
btH-dens, labor, w nil all lis toils, punish. neni, <v iih acting inspector geiic-al .Maj. I'urijbull, a-iiiig chief
all ila lutliclious, <iiiil luuusands ul ulQer things ate ol lopograpttieal engineers; .vlaj. .McKee, acliii|; chief

—
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—

m-cliicl
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i

all the

One more appeal

good

ulliiers

made

and soldieis

ol

this

ninety-seven honorable men, against, perhaps, Kie three miscreants in
every liuu^icd. Cxriainly, the great mass ought not
l-i allow themselves lo be Jishi norcd by
a hai.dlul of
scoU' diels, who scout all religion, morals, law, and
decency.
Iherelore, let every bad man be denounctd III his act ol guilt, seized, and report, d lor trial,
and lhi3 army will mareli in Iriuioph, and be every
vvliuie kliiuiy received and supplied with i.ecessariea
and coinlons by the peaceable and uiieirendiiig inhabiiants ol Ihe counlry.
As one preventive lo outiages and all fllcers
will seek to apply others— no man
ill be allowed
loilray Iroui nis camji or post, in luiurc, wiUiuul a
icril/cii permission, and no such
pmui-si-ni will be
given lo any soldier not known to be sober and orderly in his conduct.
Plus leslrictiun tipuii the good is
llie lint evil uiuughl upon thcni by uiidtfecleii cruni
is

lo the

—

.

>-

—

o

and

army.

—

—

—

neighborhood, by a lew worthless soldiers both
regulars and volunteers
which, though stamping
dishonor upon the whole army, remain unpunished,
uerause Ihe criminals have not been seized and reported by eye » itnesses of llie atrocities.
Il musl be evident lo all who honor their country
or respeei ineniselves, thai law aid order cannot be
inainlained, in the urmy, unless every good soldier
shall give Ills ;yersoiiui aid to auihoriiy.
This was
inviied a..d expecieU uouer lliai prinltd order; but
tiuel have been the dibd|.poinimciiis ol llie general-

We

—

141

O

quart.rm.isler's .le'-r-lincir, Ci-.r .in
•¥> jn,
a iin; i-.hi,;! ol the coiu.iiissarial; Si.,e>ii G.:Mer«l
Lawion, and the personal stall of the general-inchief Lieulenants H. L. Scott, Willijuu. Seam oon,
with the occasional aid of Ca[ilaius Lee
and Lay
and Johnson, of the engineers and lupugrapnieal engineers, and Capt Munrov, acting assistant inspector
general.
To the comuiissioneis. Brevet .Maj. Gen. Worth,
Brig. Gen. Pillow, and Col.
olten,' including Capl.
Auiiek, of the navy, who so ably negotiated and arranged the terms of capitulation with the enemy's
commissioners, great credit is also severally due in
that disliiiel capacity.
Ihanks higher than those of the gencral-in-chief
have been als.i earned by the entire home squadron,
undei Ihe »ncces-ive orders of on.
odores Conner
and Perry, lor prompt, cheerful, and able assistance
Ironi the arrival of the army ofl' this coa>l.
B :aide9
landing troops and supplies, and the strict biuekade
ol this purl, the smaller vessels, deladie.l by Commodore Perry, under the immeiliale coimuand of
Cipt- Tdiuijll, joined f..r a time, ii, the atiaek upon
Ine city, at the imniinenl risk of hei.ig sunk by the
lire ol the caslle; and llie land battery .\ i. 5, (called
the Naval,) which folio .ved Nuniuers 1, >, J and 4,
(served b) Ihe army,) al the end ol two days, was
exelusively, alter being (irepared by the engiueera
and troops of the army, armed, inanncd, and coninanded out of Ihe sij laJron.
I'm-, uaiier), in the
-uccessive lours ul the g,illaiit Caplains Aulick and
.Mayo, proved ilself liigh.y eH'eclivc.
By command of .Vlajor General Scott,
H. L. SCO I' r, A. A. A. General
I

1

I'Al'llRS.

nals.

All killing of cattle, even for food, and all seizing
vegetables, and other private properly,
ui der the preleiiee ol sup,dy lug t he slek, must
Ihslanll) cease, except uy express order oi some oliicer of lii^li rank.
Aiian^eiuents have been made
lo supply Ihe ar.i.y ai.o iis hospital; by pu}chase, and
inuiYinua. olhcers or sulUieis uiust, ea.h, puiehass
lor tiioi-eli, fairly and houflly, .s at Uoiue, an camlor.s, not supplied by (iovciu.uelil.
IJ) eo.iiuianu ul .iiajor General Scott:

upon poultiy

,

even
1

I

j

j

j

'

II.

L SvO

I

I

,

Ge.vekal Oroers,

I

A

A. A. Genera!.

No

91.

Hiadifitartcis uf the .Irmy,
Vera Cr..z, April 3, 1847.

i

1.

I

The

first

infantry,

and Ihe two voluiuei

pauies temporarily aiiaelied to

llie

first

r

com-

division of

j

I

r gulars,

reiiidin to

w

upon ihe march of the army hence,
gaiiisoi tins citv and lue caslle ol San
ill,

Juan de Uiloa, when Bievel Col,

Wilson, assigned
duty according lo nis orevel, will ueco.ne the govern. r.nd eooi.iijodmg olfieer ol these places.
In
Ihe mean time Ihat ulhcer, by arrangement wilh iha
present governor and cum.nanUer, o ly, wiiii his regiment, relieve ,o much ol ine actual garrisons as
shall ue found desirable. Aucoidiogly be 'vill report
lu person lu receive orders lor his regiment.
to

i

,

J
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howiizers, a decided and effecUve impression roust
be made nn Ihe city lo-morro v.
Nm accident or injury to any person in the batteries
and Irenehes has occurred to-day.
obe1 have the honor to be, sir. respectfully, your

By two
open the

mortars, I placed that number
o'clock on that day I was prepared to
At quarter past 4
fire upon the city of Vera Cruz.
received the order of the general in chief to com1
mence firing on the city, and the batteries Nos, L 2>
and 3 were opened with great animation andappa
in battery.

tents princiweight. Not more than three common
be allowed for the
pally for arms and the sick, can
and
company;
any
of
men
and
officers
the
present, to
general staff and field officers, will

general officers,
All surplus baggage,
limit themselves in proportion.
be properly
public and private, will, accordingly,
q.iartermaspacked, marked, and turned over to the
ler's
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as soon as ihe chief engineer had reported that the
batteries were sufficiently advanced to receive seven

Vlfii - vi M" to T niarrh into the iiilerior, Ih.'
rgeofil r rn- md officers will be in Ihe next
reduced to the smallest compass and
t.so days

ba

department

],

dient servant,

rent effect.
From the moment the batteries opened on the af
lernoon of the 22d instant, the Bre has been incessant

for storage.

subject to Ihe severest
given that any excess of baggage, p iDlic or prnale,
quarlerniaswill he rejected and thrown aside by the
up, or at
ters and their agents, at the time of lojding
time on the march that such excess may be de-

under the charge of Capl. Vint'on, of the 3d artillery,
and until the hour of his death, about 6 o'clock, p.
m when the command devolved upon Lieut. Vai)V3 artillery
The severe iuss to the army by the death of
C^iptain Vinton, was the only loss we sustained on
Several of the men were slightly
the first day.
liet

absolutely necessary to an early march that
transportation-wagons, carls,
all public n.eai.sof
saddles, brihorses, and mules, m ith their harness,
n the use ofl
dles, halters, and pack saddles—
officers and
dual
ind
the corns, or in the hands of
men -hoild without delay, be turned over to the;
instructions
has
w
hich
department,
quar'lermastcr-s
It is

I

wounded.

[

|

[

i

j

|

from the city and from the castle on our
battieries, with shot, shells and rockets, has been in.
lermitied, but with very briel periods, since we open
ed our batteries; and u e must ascribe our safely, un
iler such a constant and heavy hre, to the skill and

The

fire

i

'

\

,

,

extreme
to reloan three or four horses, in as many
This order incases for a very short time longer.
under
the
held,
he
clm'e's all such animals as may
Ihe army]
pretence of capture, or purchase, since
always
is
property
Captured
landed near the city.
generallv, and no
held for the benefit of the service
ap
purchase can be respected unless witnessed and
piuved at the time by a general officer or commander
proppity be slof
of a brigade— inasmuch as if the
or paid
bv the seller it will certainly be' restored,
and proof on the!
for bv the United States, on demand
owner.
part of the rightful
complied
5 If the foregoing directions be not

,

science of the officers of engineers in the construetion of our batteries,
From Ihe morning of the 23J_to lhis_morning, th"
batleries have been in charge of Capt. McKenzie, of
the 2d artillery, and Capt. Anderson and Brev. Capt.

j

j

3d artillery.
Yesterday, about 12 o'clock, m., 1 was able to
place three more mortars m battery, but owing to
nd, the shells could not be land
the highness of Ih
ed from the store ship, and our hre to this time has
Been very mod. ra.e, not exceeding one hre in every

'I'aylor of the

'

I

1

minutes,
Last night

five

,

in moving three 24-poundt succeeded
night, measures will!
wilii fully before to" morrow
object er guns to battery No. 4, with the necessary ambe taken however reluctantly, to seize every
munition and implements which have been placed in
iig fa
designated above, and throw the burden of proving
battery.
of the property
just private title, upon the possessor
One more 24 pounder and two 8 inch howitzern
By command of .Major General Scott:
General.
will be moved out to night, and to-morrow mornA.
A.
A.
SCOT'l',
H. L
ing, (as we shall doubtless obtain a supply of shells
to-day, the storm having abated sufficiently to land
DETAILS OF THE OPERATIONS BEFORE VERA CRUZ.
them,) 1 shall be able to open the four batteries
lleudquarlers of the .'irmy.
with ten mortars, four 24-pouuders, and two 8-inch
Vera Cruz, April 6, 1847.
howitzers, u itn increased etlect, and renewed vigor.
to transmit, herewith, by
honor
observation, to
the
Sir- 1 have
1 can bear testimony, from personal
of subordidirection of the general in chief, reports
the skill and gallantry ol all the officers detailed on
operations ol the
the
concerning
and of the
direction,
uiy
commanders,
service
under
artillery
nate
the
cheerlulness and steadiness ol the men in the perforarmy before Vera Cruz, together with a list ol
operations, and
mance of their laburiuus duties.
killed and wounded during those
in chiel has
your obedient
general orders No. 80. which ihe general
1 have the honor to be, respectfully,
consider his detailed servant,
JAS. BANKHEAD,
a-k d the secretary of war to
i

'

,

.

Camp Washington, iMarch 2S, 1847.
have already reported to army headquarters
the operations in ihe trenches and batteries up to 5
o'clock, p m. of lhe24ih instant.
On Ihe ni.^htof the iJ4ih, another 24pounder, and
two 8 inch howitzers were transported from the ordnance depot, to battery No. 4, a..d he 24 poi'nder,
auJ one ol the howitzers were placed in battery; th^,
plalforu, for the other howitzer not being fi.iished,
and by 8 o'clock on the 25lh they were r«ady with
the other three 24 pounders, to open the hre upon the,
The hre Iiom, this baiter, was continued wiib
city.
hut very little interruption, the whole of the day
(the Q5lh) with signal eilect, and from the opening
of this balteiy at 8 o'clock, a m, to 1 o clock p. m.,
'lie enemy kept up a brisk and well directed fire upon
through
t of shot and shells; many of the shot passing
Ihe embrasures, but forlunately no injury was suslained from them.
The moriar which had been dismounled was replaced, and a full supply of shells w as received durAll the mortar batteries continued a
ing the niehl.
moderate fire during Ihe night, the fire being limited
lo one in every five minules, until early next morning, (the 25th,) when the firing was increased to about
one hundred and eighty discharges of shells and shot
per hour, and continued tu about 3 or 4 o'clock in the
afternoon, when the passage of a white flag caused a
It was
cessation of the firing for an hour or two.
again renewed, and continued all night, and to about
8 o'clock, a. m. on the 26ih, when the firing was
slopped from all of the batteries, by order from headquarters, in consequence of aii offer of the authoriSir:

,

any

.

j

1

servant,
very respectlnlly, your obelient
H. L. SCOTT, A. A. A. G.
A,,
S,
al, U.
the Adjutant

am

To

Washington

city.

The troops
of mortars in battery lo fourteen.
remained inactive during this day, the weather being
made by
damage
the
even
lo
repair
loo tempestuous
the high wind.
On the 27lh, the men were employed in removing
the sand Iroiu the trenches, which had been nearly
filh d up by the moving of il by the wind.
The engineers cunstriicled this day three more
plallorms lur mortars, and the mortars were being
moved oul in the allernoon, when they were ordered
back to Ihe ordnance depot, as being then unnecessary.
I'his day, Ihe 28lh, the artillerists are still in
position at the batteries, and everylhing in perfect
rcadmes!, lor any service that c?,n be required there.
shells discharg1 csiimale the number of shot and

.iilitliry Headquarters,
V.'ashinglon, Maich 25", 1847, 8i o'clock.
my reports lo army heaUquarlers at 7
o'clock, p. ni., lasl nighl, I have to stale lor the in
furinalion of Ihe general in chief that during lasl
night a continued Bring from our batleries, and with
some increased rapidity from w hal it had been during the day, was kept up, with what damage lo the

—

Sir:

m.

Camp Washington, March 24, 1847 5, p.
date of operation in
Sir. Since my report ol this
hour when
Ihe batteries up to 4 o'clock, a. m., the
for the mforIhe troops are relieved, I haie to slate
opened
the
enemy
that
duel
in
inallon ol the general
soon after sunrise this
a hri-k fire on our batteries
o'clock,
aboul
10
but
eHecl;
any
wiilioul
morning,
mo^t of iheir batteries were again opened on us,
and one

man

of

killed al battery

company -B," 2nd artillery, was
1, and three men were severely

No,

wounded.

ed from the batteries at about two thousand five
hundred, bul have nol yet received an official report froui the chief of ordnance of the exact number
used.
Having had the honor lo be entrusted with the
commanU, and having been almost cunlinually in the
lienches, from the 22d instant, when ihe balteriei

,„
men ol
-hell fell into battery No. 3, wliere four
artillery, were slightly wounded.

Since

were opened upun the

known, further than the desiruclion by
IS nol
of a building in the vicinity of one of the churches, and the almost certainty that every shell fell into

city
fire

Ihe cilv
In the course of the nighl one additional 24-poundnd two 8-inch howitzers, with a supply of ammu

,

,

ere transported from the ordnlnce depot to
.[Il
llery No. 4, and were (ilaced in battery
breaking the one of lhe8-inch howitzers, which has not been
mortars,
Ihe
ot
one
The
feet from placed in position, as the platform for it has not yet
mortar bed and throwing the mortar thirty
can be obtained been finished.
Ihe platform— aoother mortar bed
le
I'he battery of four 24-pouuders and one 8 inch
from the ordnance dcpoi, and the murUr will be
howitzer opened the tire upon Ihe city aboul seven
muunleJ.
slielis
want
ol
the
by
restrained
a. in., to-day, and, with the three moriar
been
o'clock,
We liave
minute- batleries, have kept a consUnit and rapid fire until
from IhroiMiig more than one every five
A full supply will be iii place lo- late this afternoon, when the firing temporarily ceas
unriiig the day.
send them ed ill consequence of the passage of a while flag lo
nighl, and as soon as il is daik enough to
by the en and from llie ciiy.
to the batteries without being observed
The firing to day has evidently been very destrucemy.
live 10 the city, and several houses have been desam, very respectfully, jour obedient servant,
I

A

|

company "f." 2d
shell fell on

.

JAS.

BANKHEAD,

iroyed by

fire.

llie

h«ur yesterday

for Iheir ruosl efficient aid,

from the

officer_s of_

Ihe

I

quarlcrmaster's department, (particularly Caplaia
Cross, and Captain Irwin,) lor their promptness
n forwarding the ordnance and .upplies to the
batleries; and 1 have witnessed with much adiniralion the liigh prolcssional intelligence and untiring
exertion ot llie engineer officers on duly in the
ireiicbes.

two young offi1 should nol omit lo raenlion that
cers ol Ihe corps of topographical engineers, Lieuts.

u

ser.e in the
trenches, and did serve well aud gallantly for Iweoly-fbur hours.
always in atlendJVly adjutant, Lieut. Nichols, was
aiicc wiui me, and prompt and active in every duty
required of hini.
respectfully, your obedient
1 liave the lioaor to be

Deiby and Hardcaslle, volunieered

adjulanl general,

army

coiislrucled

morning,

'

Sir:

city, to a late

aliernoun, when hostilities ceajed and having had
arduous duties lo perform, 1 have to acknowledge
the able support ! nave received from ti^e officers of
every dcparinieul of the service; from the artillery
officers lor their cheerful and skillul manageounl of
,i„„"„h.„r„f
the guns in the batteries; from the aclive chief ot
ordnance, Capt. Huger and other officers of ordnance,

Four additional platforms for mortars have been
will receive, before the
lo day, and
lliai number of morliirs, which will be sent
out to-night, and will be ready tu be opened on the
BANl'illEAD,
J-'i-ti.
.ervaui
city early to-morrow.
^Srlillery Jleadqnarltrs,
Colonel and Chiel of Artillery.
Measures have also been taken lo send out lo the
Camp Washingioii, Mareti 24, 1847.
Lieutenant H. L. Scull, A. A. A. G. Army Headammunition.
Wilh
supply
of
full
lo-night
a
trenches
ihe
inlormalion
repori for
1 have Ihe honor lo
t|uariers.
mortars, four 24-pouud guns, and two 8-inch
seueral in chief, that on the 22d instant, and fourteen
Colonel second arlillrey, chief of Artilhry.

Lieut. H. L. Scott, acting
tieadquarters.

of

-

During Ihe 26lh platforms for four additional mortars were coiislrucled, and that number of mortars
was placed in battery, which increased the number

Camp

.Srlilhry Headquarters,

I

ties ol the cily lo capitulate.

Col, 2d artillery, chief of artillery.
Lieut. Scott, acting Adjutant General, Army Head
quarters.

rep'

BAiMvHEAD,

JlrlUltry Ueaiquarltrs,

means of land transportation day and night.
made
On the 22d, and during the night, battery No. 1
(wa'ons, pack, and draught animals) will he
the command of Ciptain Brooks, of the
npniuhe'chirf quartermaster, by divisions and by was under
general stall, ad artillery; battery No. 2, under the charge of Lieut.
the chiefs of the other branches of the
Shackelford, of the 2d artillery, and battery No. 3
r.-vision; and notice is now
Reqiiisilious for

3

JAS.

Colonel chief of Artillery.
Lieut. H. L Scott, aeting Adj, General, army headquarlers.

MliES'
ff/arlquirUrs. JS/ii
(•n,.|.
I'r-I- ri:-

have ucMi
dinner,

ii

iij>

(tu-

Hrailquartirs

1

Camp

V.r^.r:i, \1..roh"iJ?, I>^t7.

;ii

.l>r

-

«e.

NATIONAL RKUISTEURiUfmen.

ifiil ^fll.

i

w , , !,(!. ,(.
I.,
jml lo liiiy, al'teiRuherls with hii cunipiMi)'
A. s;

HiK'lna

(

,1

i

!

found they had the same expectation from him; and
discovered thai they were several hundred alroiig on
the ridjje which coniniandrd the bridge on Ih: oppoUiicert;tiM what was his sirungch, llicy
Bile siile.
lo wiltidraw undercover of the height
on this !>idr; v\liile they siill displayed Iho while llag;
from which position h<: sent inloiinati >n to camp ol
what had oceuncd. By the iceiieral's direction I
marched lo his support wuh al) ml i2U0 men. On ap-

i

[

proachiiig the place, wo adrain.ed lo reconnoitre.
when the enemy opened a fire of musketry from a
large body, staiioned on either silo of ihe road, on
the hill rising from the f.irlherend of the f ueiUe del
Medio, a handsome stone structure thrown across a
small stream ol liesh water, running into the river
Antigua. The bridge u as barricaded with abaltis,
and enlreiichnienls ilirown upon the heights.
1 directed Lieut. Kiberts lo di-pljy
in the chapsrral to our right, and crossing below, lo turn iheir left,
while Caploin Pope, n ilh Iwo compsnies. crossed
above and turnni:; their left, advjncing the remainder
by the road and bridjo.
Lieut Roberts having before been over the groui.d,
;i

left Cist, and
their position.

drove iheai

with great

We

pursued lliem about a mile, when sunset in
duced nia lo halt, and recalling the skirmisliers, we
returned lo camp about seven o'clocli. We had four
men severely wounded, I hope no! dangerously two
•ergeants and two privates.
We found three dead Mexicans in the pursuit; but
the contest having been m the bushes, others may
have escaped notice. An officer wounded, as was
supposed iii'irlaily, was passed in the pursuit,T)ul on
our relHrii Ihe place cuuhi not be found.
I Ifave great salislaclion in speaking of the proinptilude and spirit evinced by the whole coiiunaud; but
the aclivily and gallantry evinceil by Lieul. Roberts
aud the l.iu subjlleriis seriing with hini on this occasion— U»l ii Lieuts. .vlaury and Hatch— deserve

—

particular ii'itice.
We lo. k lour inuskcis and

many

cartridges.

The tneiiry were eslnnaicu lo on over i.vo bun
dred aiiu liny men, and supposed to be an advanced
parly ol a lorce ol some sli ciiiUi, collecting bel.ieen
us aud the Pueiiie iNacional.
Your oUedienl serv't
PEKSIKER F. S.Ml IH, ColonH.
Lieutenant W.
H. Brooke, A. A. A. General, 2d
Urlgade.
,

I

.

Camp

Vera Cruz,
Alarch -.iSili, la47.
with ihe despaici^es in
which jou inloriu Ihc President ol Ihe U.iiied dlaies
of Ibe brilliant success winch has ailendeu your al
lack upon this cily and the caslle of San Juan de
Sir:

if'asltin^ton, before

camp

Before leaving

Ulloa, 1 seiie a moment lo solicit your alieiilioo lo
Ihe nierils and sen ices ol l.'.e oUiters of engineers
vtho hate been engaged iii the aiUck.
II Iheie be anyini'ig in Ihe posiiion, lorm, and arriRKSmenl ol the trenches anJ batteries, or in the
uauuerol their eiieculion, worthy ol cummandaiiun,
it IS

due

to llie abiiily

of these olhcers.

by

,

devoi.on and uiiieuiiUhrg zeal
exilaoldli.aiy

ana

Ulis(jai

lug

eHorts, they were euaUieO, lew as ilicy were, lo accomplish tiie rtoik ol iiianjiaiid so laras Ihe succes.
ol Jour operations beioie ibis city dcpeiiUed on labois peculiar lo Iheircuips, no woros ol mine cai.

overraie llieir sertices.
'Ihe uBiccrs thus engaged are .MaJ. John L. Smith,
Captains K. E. Lee auu Jonn Saiiucis; hisl Lieulenanls J. L. .Uasun, P. U. 1
lieaurcganJ, anu J. J.
Steven-; seeunu Licuis. Z. li. I owtr and (1. W.
.

Suiiili;

J.

Bieiel sccoii.

L.ciiis.

G.Li.

.cC.tll ,n

and

G. Foster.
llie oDiigatioii lies

upon me also

lo

speak of the

bighly Uiciiiurious Ucpuruiient aim valuable services
Ol the sappers anu inmeis aiiaciicu lo the expediuon.
Strenuous as were llieii excriions, llieir nuuibei

proved
of such

loo lew,

comparison with our need
aid.
HaO Iheir iiuiuuer oecu lourluld great
er, there is no Uoum ine laOois ol the ariuy woulu
have been c.aiiriaily lessei.eU, and Ihe result expedited.
1 have tlic
Honor to be, very resp.ctlully,
your obedient servani,
lo i,e

iii

JOSEPH

G.

TOT

I

E.N,

Colonel anu Chiel Engineer.

Maj. Gen.
ll.

W.

Scott, comiiiauoiiig lue aioiy
KiUles, iMexico.

143

my

i.i, I., 15. 1S4V
lo report the ..ciurr. me- m
has been concerned »i;ice the
of the march from Ihe place of de-

brigade

I

{

permitted Inm

reached their

1S4T— UJ'KICAI, I'Al'HKS.

have the honor

commencement

to approach.
Supposing they would surrender on
discovering his iVirco, he met them on Ihn briilgo, but

•piril fro

I

which

iJetached Lieut
(C) to proceed in that dirttction, and crussitit; low
ard» the sea, in rblni n by the bi^ach. About '2'j iniloM
from this, near Iho Puenle del \IediO, hu di^cuveied
nix lien, who displayed a while Oa.; and invited hiiu
I

1.1

I,

nnVudf 'f Ihr .Irmv.
Ur^aia, .„-arV,-rai'r„;-,

open a lire npoli ihe maguzii.e, (a lar^e and strong
stone building in rear of the cily) which also
was occupied by the enemy.
barkation until now.
A few 6 pounder shot well delivered, sudiced to
The brigade loc k up llie line of march on the drive from Ihe magazine Ihe party who occupied
ilmorning of the 1 Ilh in-lanl, llie regiiiientof mounted and a f.^w moinenls alter. General Pillow,
having
riflemen leading.
.Alter passing the position of the penetrated Ihe cliap.rral, encounlered
ihe .\'l,-xican
l-l brigade, the Isl -qnadnin of rillemen, componed
inlanlry in Ihe vicinity of the mined liuildii,,',
where
of Ihe companies ol Captains Loring an .Mason, un- afler some sharp hung, he drove theiii
wiih~loss, „„«
der the command of Maj. Sumner, 31 dragoons, was olUier and three men having been lell
on Ihe fi^hl
sent forivard as an a.lvanc'-d guard.
On cro-sing He now opened his way through the chaparril ami
the railroad, the advanced guard look Ihe direcl pushing on with the MTennes-ee
regiment (C.lonel
Way over the hills, bill this being impassable for the Campbell) gamed posses-ion of the
magazine in
arlillery, the rest rjl ilo: brigade wilh Ihe pieces was
which were lound a large number ot signal
rocket,
obliged to iioke a dctonr lo the left. On pas'ing the and one bundled andiwenly boxes
of schrapnel shut
position of Geiieial Pillow's brigade, Hrevel Captain Leaving Col. Campbell to hold this
p„i„i, (,„ ,„.„er|
Alburtis, 2d inlanlry, and one private of riflemen, on wilh the 2l I'ennessee regiment,
((;..i. H iskell
)
were killed by a round shot, and two private- wound- and the Ist Pennsylvania regiment (Col.
WyuKuon)
ed.
Major Sumner hating passed some distance aiainsl a body ol cavalry and inlanlry occupying
li.e
beyond the posiiion oicopied by Ihe volunteers, was railroad at us intersecti n wiih the
.Medellu, road
opposed by the eneinj's light Iroops, whom he drove Here ihe enemy was again driven,
and he was nLvir
off, and hailed near a small ranch, .vheii Ihc rest of pursued lhrou,;li a dense
chaparral, and over a luir
the brigade Joined liini and proceeded to clear lliu tedconntiy to the tresl of the
hills S. W.oflhecilv
ground lo be uccopied ny my brigade.
On these hills Ihe enemy rallied and made a
^f
'I'lie advance drove llie enemy 's skirmishers before
resistance; bul he was Compelled as
before lo retire
it, receiving v\ ilhoul loss their tiro, unlil it arrived al
as our troops steadily advanced,
until, comolctelv
the Orizaba road.
Un passing the road, a party ol icdien, he soughl shelter under Ihe guns of
the citv
horsemen were penened .slaiiontd un it lo our left
he ivvo legimenls last named, a though
exposed to
Captain Sanderson's con pany mounted riflemen was
^diisof the city, bivoua.ked
on lt;fse
detached to attack lliem, being supported by Capl. her. his"
Simonson's company il ihe same regiincnl. He drove
Geneial Pillow .speaks in the hi-hesl
terms of the
iheiri oH, killing Uio captain
one of laiiceurs, and conduc of the olTicersand men of ihe
Tennessee and
the other of the auxiliary guard of Jalupa, named J.
''S'""'"''' "'"' ""= ""'"rs of his perPlains,
in this allair, pnvaie Welter, of Capl. San- sona'l'siaff""'
derson's company, u as severely wounded in the thigh
Earl, on Ihe morning ol the Hlh
I
ordered Brig.
by an escopelte ball.
Gen. Quiiman wiiK ,he Georgia and Sauth
Having dilven these parlies all oil', the bnga e
Carolina
regiments, and seven companies of (he
Alabama retook Its position in line, exlending as far lottaidslne
giment, to relieve ihe Tcnnesseeans und
PennsylvaJalapa road on the beach as ihe slieiiglh ol tin; Urignans, ..ho had been wnnoul wa.erduring
tiieniahi
ade would allo.v, and bivouacked till the morning ol
also directed Biigadier Gen. Shields
I
v, ilh the
th' 13lh, when we look np the line ol maich to.>arUs
.New'
V, rk legiment and three companies
of the fourth Ilthe sea
Major Sumner ,>gain commanding Ine ad- linois
regiment lo move forward a, d hold
himself in
vanced guard. Composed ol llie lell w log oi the rilie
icadiness lo lake his posiiion as soon as
1 h.,d reconlegimenl.
Making a con-iduraiile ueluur lo llie lelt noiued
the ground.
1 then
moved lorwaid with
lo avoid some ponds ol water, 1 arrived abioU noon
Qoilin.n s brigade. Al ihe moment ihis
brigade was
on the great road leading lo the city of Mexico. On
relieving the regimcnls above named,
the enemy's
coming out here, LieuUnanl RuUcrl's company
inlanlry advanced and commenced
liim^ winle lue
inouiilcd riUemen lea.iing, a parly ol mounied men
bai.eiicsol the city opened a Orisk
cannonade on
was discovered. Aller a short skirmish the enemy
our posiiion.
Ihe Mexican inlanlry werelirinir
weie dispersed, my men leceiving no injury. 'I'lie
a
long distances.
1 Iheiefore ordered Gen.
head ol Ihe coluiiin arrived al its pre-enl position on
man
ll.iovv
to
lorvvard a partj of ridemen
under Captain
the beach at the village ot Veigara, about l.vo and
D.vis ol the Georgia regiment, lo bring
on aii eiia hall miles from V,.ia C;uz, a lew minutes alter J2
gaj;. mem at closer quai leis,
directing mat he sn'.uid
o'clock.
Sir:

r...nl,

.MA V

2(f

of the

',

j

—

-w

—

—

o"

would commend

1

hesufpoiud

to particular notice the

Major SuiHUer, 2d diagoons.

ol

inspired those under his
fullest coiitidence, and gave lo

iiess

conduct
and cool
command with the
them the bearing of
His

skill

Ihe oliicers and men of all the companies engaged gave enure satisfaction.
An imporlani mail, which 1 had the honor lo Uansuiil to the lieadquariers ol the army this mornin^ 0.
Capt. i'ajlor, was taken lasi nighl oy v.,api. .vlagr. tier, Ist arlillery, ivho « as in coiumand ol one ol the
tuppuriing companies senl out yesterday moruing lo
ckiimisli III the i.ont ol niy brigade towards Ihe ciiy.
I he mail earner was siiui ut, and issup,,oseu lo have
Uten vvounocd.
His nol.u, hal, and cloak were lell
ou Ihe ground al the (jlacc wnere be was nred al,
and llie mail along .vim llicsc etiecis. Cjpiain .iiagiuder u. selves piaise lor Ins zeai and good conduct
old soldiers.

in

mis aUaii.

[ihe

list ol

killed

and ..ounded will he

lou..d un-

uy

Lieut. Col. ij.cke„s..„,
^,,0 Un.or
o, i.ic Soutn Caio.ma
regimen'i.^wub'X
con panics each,;agalnsl acliaige ol
l..„cers who
hovered upon their right and iront.
In.sni,,,o=itioo
wash.i.osomely e.v.ec„ied, and a very
siouicu skirmish ensued, vvMUi resulted i„ driving
ihe enemy
with loss, as on every oihcr occasi
m a "j ii,„ i.or
and aiuis v.1 lliiee lanciis v,ere tiio Lni ... s n

Gladden

J
,

'-«-.;;

tj-r
U.ckei.son

ai...

'^''-^'""e^iiiVLii^^c:;;:

ng ihc vvoundcU.

------

'v-a
oero;r;i:;,:,;r,'^:,
ihey drove in.o a.e city.
,^g„„, ,„ w,e 13,1,. a
scouiinipaitj Ol Ihe same rcfcimeui
Wa, aUack.d oy
a

ue.acnmenl

Ol l..ncers,

Woom

iney
*

Uclealed

V

.

der the general head.
1

am,

Bii,

very ies^-tciiully

,

your oOedicnt
L»

E.

1

\N

-erv'i.,

11.

L. Scoll,

,1.

A.

A

Genei:.

1UI..S,

Bri^aoier General U. S. .Ainij.
Capl.

"""

»uli
ihe .ossol Ivvo luei).
In all ihese aliaiis evcrv officer a.,.' ,.
d,s.na,ged his duty with
^,.to!;;d:;:::;;::f!:!
.My ma. ks aic particularly due
lo i>u adie.
la.^G. J Pillow, and Brigadier
1

am under

G.

...any obligaiions lo the

•••—

vv

111.

J.

'

A. y.^'ul

otUceis of

mv

j:,:r::;i:^;rL::r::

Camp Washington,
p. <j. 1. Be
,.gl
Vera Cruz, Vivien 14 lo47.
nccls, t^apuin J. C. ..IcCle.iand,
a»d Eiei
Si.: In accordance
itli iiisiructions irom .he iiead..leade, loi.cgraphieal cngineeis,
doing o..i, wi.n"',,!;
'
quailcrs ol tliearinj, 1 have no., the hoiioi lo re
Ol.lslocj alsv. to Capl.m, Ulller
and tu ....
port nhal part was taken oy o-y diiision in the ope
geneial stall, who k'lndl, joined .lie
ot
"o' ."tloiT
latlons ol ll.c lU.l. and lllli llisUm; ueil.g the disl rtll these genliemen
were lor a consid
01
V
and second cays ol ii.c iintsliucnt ol li.e cii^ ol \ eia exposed 10 a severe tire,
and rendered valuao'le «?
"^'"'
Dirisii^n Headquarters,

IVeai

,

>.

I

i

Cr.iZ.

On

Hum

^

Vice.

morning of li.e lOih, my division moved
Ihe point oi lanung Ueiovv Ihc ciiy, in a .N W.
the

.

uircclioii over tic sai.d lulls, and naung passed the
ground occupied by Bug. General Worth's brigade,
which loruied the ri^ni ol ine line, 1 dciaihcd Bug.
Gcii. Pillow, wiih Ihe Ist and 2d I'ennessee, and Ihe
Isi and 2d I'ennsy Ivuina iCi^iments, Iroiu the heights

overlocking the Eagune Maliuraii, lo dislodge li.e
enemy who held an old uuiidiiig near the head ol
that Ijgune and llie chaparral in rear of it; and at

I

oiv

subjoin a list of the killed
and wounded of m,
1 he loss 01 the elie.i.y
co.ld no. be accu-

,..io„.

Lle'ourown

""

''

" """""^

'"

'^ "'

'<=•"'

'f"-

have the honor lobe, very respecllully,
vour obediei.t servant.
k. I'A
EiiJo.\,
Maj. Gen. Li S. A.,c..iir,i. nin.o.n
1.1 Lieut. U. L. Scott, A. U. C, Act.
Am .-l.;,. "J;„
"' "" '*""^- ""'f ^Vashingi:,,
n.ar
U,^"ur''Jz"'
1

,

i
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boyond this. His papers had not been loiiched. The
M.'xiciins are playing a bloodv. and at the same time
from Havani, brought holder game than Is usual for them, a.s it is thoUijhl ihev
Briii-h
the
by
re
Ihc
have killed no less than fifty of oar men within the los!
starllinK rep iris wlii h reached
attacked our three days on the road.
steameT Vesuvius, of the fever having
Gen. Scolt.slopped last nighl nine miles from this— toarniv 3l Vera Cruz.
.m9ni
If Santa
night he will reach General Twi2£s' position.
a'Tival of the United Stales ste imer

ARMT OF INVASION.

\n

arrival

at

;

New York

.

The

simi

Orleans on the 231, relieves the anxiely
report could not but awaken. The MisVera Cruz five days lal^r than the Vesu14lh,
and furnishes Vera Cruz dates to the
-Mexico to the 3d
to the 12lh,and cily ol

at N'-^v

whicli

!

llii«

sissippi left

vius

I

Anna is as sirong as he is ropresonted, be probably will
not be attacked lor two or ihree days.
I write in great
ha^le.
letter to the
Orleans D.'lla, dated Vera Cruz,
April 13ih. says— There is no doubt at all but iliat Santa

New

A

Anna, with from 12,000

Tanipico

to

men,

15,UUU

is

between us

Bui it General
keep him in
at all represent it lo be
arniv
check
until Gen S,.-ott, who lel"t yesterday, reaches him,
the
of
health
the
tion
Engle, (a paper which will be to-morrow niiihl.
iVIai.jr General PatterEood in the general. The Vera Cruz
the 13tli has the lol- son left here wiih two brig. ides of volunteers on Friday,
just issued by our printers,) of
and he has, no doubt, reached ihe advance before this
lowing.
hour.
soldiers are now
gallant
of
our
Many
nehospUal.
Gen. Sc.iti, I think, was pretiy well satisfi'd, before
lo
hospitals
are
filled
his departure, that Santa Anna was in the neighborhood
pro-lraled by disease and the
The disease most prevalent of Jalapa. and was making good time to.Nards that point
overflowuig with them.
before the expriss reached hiin.
many cases it has proved fatal."
ii diarrhcea, in
A icrril.le Intile will be fought at Cerro Gordo, or
Gen. Scott had been making
II is nianifi-sl Ih.il
there will be little or no fighting. An iiitelligeni Me-xican
movement
of
the
e.xpedile
the
lo
effort
every possible
lold
me to night, that ihere would be no fight, and that
The whole army
armv to a more healthy position.
of
about 20011 Santa Anna had wiih him four prominent members
was en route for Jalapa-extept perhaps
the national congress, with the aid of whom he hopes to
and
the
town,
Quiof
negoiiale a peacemen including the garrison
I believe truly, that it is the wish of
Mississippi lefl Vera hisexc.
Ilency to end this strife, but wheiher he will em
man's brigade, at the lime the
brace this occasion, (which, by the way, is an excellent
The advance corps 2,500 lo 2,700 choice men un one.) I cannot sayon the 8 h.
The h .rses of the Tennessee cavalry arrived to day
der Gen. Twiggs, marched
lullowed.
On ihe fro.n Taiiipioo; and as so-jn as they are landed I expect
Shields' and Pillow's brigades
Quiiinaii .vill leave here.
so lar recovered as to be abh
had
patter-on
Gen.
9lh
On the I4lh we presume Ihe same writer says.
the view of joining them and
to leave Vera Ciuz wUh
"There has been a skirmish at Puente Nacional,and
taking command.
r
r
u
we hourly look for the intelligence of the capture of
the
line of man h
took
up
briga.le
Worth's
Ganeral
The General himsell Cerro Gorilo, a sirong mniinlain fori, twenty two
on the morning of the I3ih.
miles from Jalapa.
A decisive baUle is expected al
from accoin
was detained by a 3 i-hbn indisposilion
an express reach- this point, lor it is the best vantage ground thisside
panving them. About one o'clock
of Perote,
Gen. Santa Anna was at or near Jalapa,
ii»(.oilanl inloimation thai the
the
with
him
ed
at tne last accounts but by this lime, there is scarcecolumn under Gen. Twig-s had fallen m -.vilh a lar^e ly a doubt that Cerro Gordo is carried by assault,
Cerro Gordo, a strong posiforce of the enemy at
iii
snug quarters at the healthy and
ai^d that a skirmish and Ihe armjis
Nacional,
Poente
tion beyond
advance guard and delightful city of Jalapa.
had taken place between T'Mggs'
The sQUAiiRovj, under Commodore Perry, lefl Vera
topographical
Johnson,
Capt.
which
in
the eneniy,
several olhiTS, Cruz anchorage on the I2ili for the purpose of alenoineer, was severely wounded, and
was said
ia, king Tuspan, at ^vhich place Gen. Cos
of this news
]n°half an hour alter the reception
and was ofl'. lo be posted with sixty pieces of cannon.
his
horse
muuiiled
Gemral Worih had
OnlhelUh, G-ncral Scott addressed a proclaheadquarters, anmation 10 the Mexicans, Irom
on the capital and
nouncing the advance of his army
San
Lui> Potosi,—
upon
Taylor
General
of that of
are not their enenies,
BUSINESS CIRCLES.
assures them that Americans
friends of their holy relithe
and
friends—
their
The steamer Sarah Sands which left Liverpool on
but
priesthood,— thai for the the Gth April reached New Y.irk on the agih with 167
gion Its hierarch) and its
inhabitants, jnd their passeiig Ts.
Nothing maierial had transpired either in
church and the unofreiiding
tirst, done everjlhing to
the political or commercial circles.
rronerly "1 have from the
matlial tuxo agcinsl
Prices of lireadstuffV and provisions slightly improved
place them under safeguard o(
My orders, to that since quoted by the Cambria. Western canal fl.<ur
the few bad men in this army.
Un- 37s. a3S. A re aciion brouglit up the price of good Inprecise and rigorous.
eHecl known to all, are
to SSs. for 480 lbs.
have already been pun- dian corn ogam
der them several Americans
CoTToN^w.is rather dull, and prioea looking dowwnard
besides
Mexicans,
of
benefit
ished by tine, lor the
again
by
imprisonment, and one lor a rape, has been hung
I.NUIAN CORN The difficiilly of preventing Indian corn
from heating un sliip hoard, has not been duly alteiided
the neck."
,;i
With these as-urances he invites the Mexicans to to. Letters from Europe say that much of whai had ar
beef, and other sup- rived there was in a bad c.indiiioii, and thrown upon the
bring in horses, mules, caille,
siaie.
plies—and ihiealens lo punish them willi rigor if maiket in a damaged
C.'rn meal Miit to the West Indies in light pimchions
wagons or teams of mules,
they 'molest the trains of
kept well, whilst that in common barrels was enhas
peace
speedy
of
a
asurances
^,.
coi eluding with
'irely spoile.lAnother general order ol the same date regulating
MONEY MARKET. Of ihc Specie brought by ihe
I HE
march of the residue of steamer
the supidies for and order of
Cambria, to Boston, about one and a half milThe packel
the forces vs as issued.
lions of dollars have reached New York.
siiip Henry Clay at New York Irom Liverpool broiiglii
ihal the above orders were issued ab.ini iti3JO.0UU'iii specie.
It will be ob«i rved
Specie by the ton.
We notice six coaches now in
previous to ihe arrival ol the exrress from Gen.Twi^L's,
Ir.nit of the .Mansion House, all laden with specie, on its
onh, who had been com
on receivin" nl which Gen.
way from the Chicago Land Office lo St. Louia.
niandant of the ciiy. issued ih.- lollowing, and was offbelieve the sum in the coaches amounts to nearly three
Hcadqtiariers, tvst Ihviswn,
hundred thousand dollars.
Vera Crnz, April 12, 1S47.
[Ottawa (Ki.) Free IVader.
Ordtrs No. 9.— (Exiraci,)— The governmeni of the city
The Boston Journal calls aiieulion to the fnci^ that
over lo Colonel Wilson, 1st infaniry, lo
is heieby lurned
exchanges on London, which had louched the low figure
will make application.
business
on
persons
ail
whom
ot 4 per cent, had now advanced there to 7 per cent- al
Gen. Worih.
cj order of Mai.
Bv
J
which Ihe iiifiux of specie must stop altogether. The
^y_
Mackall, A. A. G.
Journal adds— "Should the corn market not improve iii

The

.

and Jalapa.

and publications that men-

niosl of the letters

,

,

Twiggs does

It is

not

conceded on
whip him, he

all

sides.

Mill at least

.

CHRONICLE.

...

•

,

W

We

^

G- Britain, many caig.jes, ii is suppose.l, will be thrown
upon the han.ls' of the shippers, and the bills drawn
against iheu. be left in su-pensc. or come back."
New York papers now qu-ite bills on London at 107^
United States treasury notes are quoled or lOSj.

Kendall, in a letier io the N. 0. Picayune, daied:
H, 18 17.
Cumji at San Juan.
Ininvedinthiscninp ai 11 ..'clock last ni-hl, the rond

Mr

Apil

part through heavy
from Vera Cruz riionnM for the most
The division ol Gen. Worth, Irom the e.Kccssive
sand
incredibly.
heat and ueaiisome roa.l, sufl'ered

Al Boston, money is in active demand, — Banks dis.
count to extent of their means at regular rates. Intere-t
Tne n. ws in ciiinp is siirring. An exiiress has come
New Y.irk, Philadelphia,
out of doors 8 lo 9 per cent.
thai
Santa
Anna
the
efTect
'I'wiaas
i..
Gen
down from
and Baliimnie money markets are ahour in the same
was before him, at Cerro Gordo, wiih 15,1100 men, i.s
condition.
near a- could be judged Irom reconnoisances ma.le by
Our principal ciiics are now bustling with a lively
Cant Hardie and other officers of dragoons.
New York canals not yet open,
E. J.ihnson has been severtdv but noi spring business. The
L'eui.

Col. J.

and shipping are waiting there

wounded while examining Santa Anna's works,
which appear to be a succession of breastw-irks on the
eminences in ihe viciniiy of Cerro Cordo. Evervthmg
would now go to show that Sama Anna is determined
morially

lo

make

cargoes.

.

'

The Vmm.MA elections, towards which the eyes of
politicia.is throughout ihe Union were anxiously directed, as being likely to indicate wdiich party would have a
majority in the house of representalives during the coming congress, have, in details, quite surprized all parties.
contest was for congressmen.
The
Of the fifteen
representatives, the whigs had but one in the last congriss, but they calculated upon winoiuj three or four
.ithers fjt ihe closely divided districts at this electionThe adniimstraiioii party brought all iheir energies and
ingenuity to hear, to save those districts, as to lose them,
would in all probabilily be lo lose also the luajurity in
the popular branch of congress.
One of these, the metropolitan dislrict, was won by
the v\higs. by a ni.ijority which rather astounded both
pjrtiesJohn Minor Botts. a very disiinguisbed whig,
who was deteated iii the district al the previous election,
is n.)w eleected bv a majority of 603 voles.
The triumph of ihe whu^i at ihi.s result was quickly
damped however, by learning that the first oislrict
liau {liven Atkinson a ninjorily of SO voles over WatU,
wdiose election they had great hopes ol ; thai Judge
Bayly, of Accon ac disiriui, whom they expected to defeat, was, owing, the whigs say, to his opponent residing
on the other side of ihe Chesapeake, re-elected by about
200 vole-; ihat .Mr. Bocock had beaten Irving in ihe 4ih
district 25 votes, owing entirely, as the whigs alledge, to
a local turn give/ lo the votes of their parly in Campbell couuiy. and that r»Ir. Beale, (adm.) had beaten NewIon, w hose election they confidenily calculated on in the
dih dislrict.
Carrying these cL.sely c.mtesied dislricia
on which the wliigs had mainly predicated their hopes,
elated the adnnnisiralion parly.
They considered ihe

mam

Won.
They wcie starlled however, at unexpectedly finding
Mr- Dromgoole's election in great doubt, nor was the

elcetioii

fact ol his re election

ascertained until alter his death.

Next came the news of

.Mr-

Goggin

(win;;)

havirg

beaten Mr. Leake 107 vuies in the 5 h disirict'1
he 3d dislrict, which gave a majority oi olS for President Polk, from returns r. ceived, would seem to have
now g.jne in favor ol .Mr. Flournoy, the whig candidate.
'J:h dis'rici. Mi- Petid eion (whig) is re-e'ecied
lUlhdis. Mr Bedmger (adni.) is elected, beaien Kennedy (whig) 272 voles, 'ibis disiricl ga. e Mr. Polk a
nii.j.iriiy of 949 voles.
1 llh dis
Gov- McDowell (adm-) re-elected by a large,
thoutdi ledii. en majority.
12ih dis. W. B. Preston (whig) is said to have beaten

Mr- Chapman, ahhough
nn.joi iiy ot y49 votes-

this district

gave Mr. Polk a

IJih dis. Having giien -2.140 majority fijr Mr. Polk,
the impression was that no wdiig would beiun.
The
late-i report is, that A. S. t'uUoii (whig) iselec'ed!
1

1th dis.

R. A-

Thompson (ndm)

beats

W

P.

G^fT

(Whl2-)
I.^ih dis-

W. G. Brown

(adm-)

beat-s

Dr.

Hawkins

(whig.)

Returns received, show a net whig gain of nine in the
legislature, in which the administration had last session
a majotiiy on joint ballot of 22.

Our Mediterranean. The wind blew out the ice
from ihe haih.irol Bulfilo on Friday, and on Saturday
cigty Jive Vessels look their departure up the lake.
Deaths. The Hon. G. C. Dromgoole, Ihe lals
distinguished and lalenled represeniative from the
slate ot Virginia in the U. Slates congress and generally recognised as the aJmiiiislration leader in the
He had just
hoii>e al the last session, is deceased.
undergone the lalignes and anxielies of an arduous
electioneering campaign, and whilst political parties
al Washington were tantalized lo ascertain wheiher
he was le-elecled, as one account stated, by a majority ol 21 vote^i, or defeated, as a difi'erenl account
had II, by a majoi ily of 8 votes, the telegraph an.
nounced his dealhl Mr. Dromg.iole was distinguished for prompt eluquence, extensive experience in
public affairs, and great parliamentary knowledge.
'Union' of the 29th says, "Mr. Dromgoole was
one of ihe first men in Vnginia occasionally Iha
the strongest man in the house of representalives
every one admitted the extent of his powers, and
few who iinevv him
the stability of his princi|iles
but what will lanieiil his fate."

Tho

—

—

—

FiioM Chihuahua. The Mexican accounts from
Chihuahua were lo the 5ih March. The loss of the
February by the .Mexicans, is attributed to ibe cowa dice ol Ihe Mexican cavalry.
The forces of the Americans are staled to have been
bailie of the 28lh

1100, and a pieces of artillery;

whiM

l!io>e

of the

Mexicans were 2,000 men, and 10 pieces of artillery.
took possession ol Chihuahua on iha
2d Maioh, aid nearly all the .Mexican families were
abandoning the city.

The Americans

Freights

falling rapidly.

a bold stand.

,
f,
A draooon who hud been sent down express by Gen.
Twi-ys.'was >es!erday f'luiid sli.it by ihe roadside just

fur

—

Antwerp The duties on salt meat, are suspended
fro.n the 14. h of March, until Ihe Isl ol October next, by
ihe gover.,nieni ot Antwerp.

Forty fo\LT vessels in Baltimore harbour, are now loading " itii breadstuffs for Eiir.ipe. and six ships are taking
The exports ol the week comjirise 15,61s
in tobacco.
hbis of flour, about 10,000 bushels of wheat, ami 56,754
bushell corn

The friends of Iha
.Ma. Suulesonalurllo.il i,..ui».dna it Ac.v O: leans
Ihe late sesduring
course
Ins
compliiiienled
have
sion of congress by inviting him to a public dniner,
whieh was 10 come oil' on the 16iU inst.
Compliment to

eloqneiil
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PRF,.«ENT — FOR

EVEBT «\TORDAT, BT JEREMIAH HDOHES, EDITOR AMD PROPRIETOR, AT flVE DOLLARa PER AMNI'M, PATABLE

NATIONAL AFFAIRS.

1,859

FIITl'lir.

Ainuuntofy.Hl/ic dqicsiUtrm the
V. S. FiNANttis.
5.5,04 l,4"il) 12.
1847, subject to draft
this amount there weic in the keeping of the

3(lth April,

Of

Rr.coiNiNc
that the

.'.'uii,

Wc

THE CiRcui.ATioN.
amount of Spanish
up

learn from the

silver coin received

the Baltimore post office,

at

ADTANCE.

IM

to the 1st April, at

PROMOTIONS ASD APPOINTMENTS IN THE Mr.DICAL CORPt
institutions and individuals named below the sums re- the reduced value at v. hich alone it is now received
OF THE NAVV.
by postmasters, was $609,40; postmaster Buchanan
spectively attached to their names;
PROMOTIONS.
It yielded in the
$1.12,002 2(1 sent it to the mint to be recoined.
Assistant treasurer, Bosion.
Passed -Assistant Surgeon J. Dickinson Miller to be
new coin 'jOI 3,62 leaving only $22,22 to the postmas1 ,.'')38,829
Assistant Treasurer, N. York.
turgeun, vice J. C. Spencer, resigned.
808,29.5 .57 ter towards paying agents in transmitting. Sac, which
Assistant Treasurer, Philadelphia.
The following assistant surgeons were examined
45,.52.5 97 it was not sufficient to cover.
Bank of Middlelown, Middlctown
by the board noiv in session in Philadelphia, and
90,550 29
Chesapeake Bank, Baltimore
found qualified for promotion, viz:
Pardcni of Slui'i Traders
The Prefidenl of the U.
2-58,(593 85
Treasury of the U. S., Washington
John Hastings, to rank next after Passed Assistant
1,894 Gl States has pardoned Win. Von. Pfister and Lorin Larof" Washington, Washington
Bank
Surgeo[i Thornley.
were
convicted
the March term of the
kin,
who
at
129,950 00
W. H. Marriott, Depository, Ballo.
Kichard T. Maxwell, to rank next after Passed As6,477 92 circuit court of the United States for this district, of
Patriotic Bank, Washington
sistant Surgeon Hastings.
Charleston; S, C.
06,696 34 being coni'ernc'J in the slave trade.
Corcoran & Riggs, Washington
Francis Tuckerman, to rank next after Passed
J.
9.53 15 Xars.
The Canal and Banking Co., N. O.
Assifitint Surgeon Maxwell.
801,728 05
Mint
of the U. S., Philanelphia
Morris J5. Beck, to rank next after Passed AssisAnnual Products. The whole amount of the an.32,000 00
Branch mint of the U. S., Charlotte
tant Surgeon Tuckerman.
26,850 00 nual prnJuclsof the United States is about one thouBranch mint of the U. S., Dahlonega
Lewis J. Williams, to rank next after Passed Assanil
milUmis of dollars.
Of this the proportion to each
95
79,421
Branch mint of the U. S., N. Orleans
sistant Surgeon Beck.
inhabitant is the greatest in New England, viz. $84;
following are the transfers ordered.
Richard .McSheny, to rank next after Passed As- The
Middle
States
in
the
$76; in the Southern $.52i in the
^,45,52.5 79
From Bank of Middletown, .Mid.
sistant Surgeon Williams.
"
18,014 00 Southwestern $61; in the Northwestern $41.
These
Bank of Erie, Erie
APPOIXTMF.NTS.
"
90,556 20 great ditferences result in part from variations in the
Chesapeake, Baltimore
The following candidates were found qualified for
"
1,894 01 density of population, feitilily, capital, markets, slavWashington, Wash.
Bank
of
admission into the service in 1844, and were eomoiis"
0,477 92 ery, &c., and in part also from differences of legislaPatriotic Bank, Washington
sioiied as a-ssistant sui-geons on the 5th of March,
Jour, cf Commerce.
"
06,696 33 tion.
Corcoran & Riggs, Washington
1817, viz:
"
56 69
Alexandria
Potomac,
Bank
of
Philip LansJale,-of Maryland.
National
Courtesy.
The
French
"
government brig
84 12
Exchange Bank of Va., Norfolk
T. Benson Ue I.any, of Delaware.
"
5,353 00 Vigilant, Capt. Fabre, arrived at Boston on Sunday
Bank of .Mobile, Ala.
Alexander Jno. Kice, of New Hampshire.
" Canal and Banking Co., N. O.
953 15 last, having been dispatched by the authorities of St.
John A. Pettit, of Ohio.
"
30 62 Pierre, Miquelon, for the purpose of bringing up the
Clinton Bank, Columbus, Ohio
Thos. B. Steele, of .Maryland.
"
632 93 master and crew of Ihe American brig .?ryo of BaltiBank of Missouri, St. Louis
James F. Harrison, of Virginia.
more, wrecked at sea, and then placed at the disposiA. Nelson Bell, of Connecticut.
$236,865 45 tion of the inhabitants of the colony, to transport from
The following candidates were found qualified by
tr.insferred,
§212,- Boston a cargo of flour freight free, for their use
Of this sum, thus ordered to be
the board now in session at Philadelphia, and assigned
104 10 are to go to the assistant treasurer in New Such honorable instances of national courtesy and lib-

M

rank as

to

a-ssistant

surgeons

in the

following order,

No.

1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

William J. Babb, of Pennsylvania.
R. J- Farquharson, of Louisiana.
Alexa ider Robinson, jc, of Virginia.

The SrATuEOF
Treasury Department, jUai/ 3, 1847.
The receipts into the treasury for the quarter ending the 31st of March last, were about, viz:

.Mitchell, of Missouri.

7 James S. Gilliam, of Virginia.
Navy Department, April 26, 1847.

—

Geologists of the Lake Slterior region. Drs.
Jackson and Owen, iiave been appointed to this duty
.\. B. Gray esq.,
by the secretary of the treasury.
assistant superiutendant and surveyor of the mineral
district, and the author of the map of the mineral dis^
trict, which was published by the order of congress
during the late session, is appointed first assistant geologist. Mr. Gray owns and resides upon Porter's Island, a beautiful spot situated in Copper Harbor, and
distinguished for unbounded hospitality.
Col. .McNair

is

to be superiutendant of

From customs
From lands
From miscellaneous sources
From loan under act of July 22
From loan under act of Jan. 28
July 22
From treasury notes
Jan. 28
From treasury notes

DIPLOMATIC JOURNAL.

—

British Minister.
The Right Hon. Mr.
Paeeniiam, we learn from the W'ashiugton papers, is
about to terminate his mission to this country, the
importact object for which he accepted the appointment having been accomplished.
Tnere will be but one .sentiment on the part of our
countrymen, on palling wi'.h this distinguished and
able representative of the British Queen; whenever,
if ever it should be our misfortune to have ditferences
again with the British government, let them entrust
their cause to suii men as Lord Ashhurton or the
Right Hon. .Mr. PAKENHAM,and they will be welcomed to our shores as ihe harbingers of a speedy and
amicable and an honorable adjustment as between
christian people, and a restoration, as at this day, of
good feelings and good fellowship, to say nothing of
the minor interests of trade and commerce and aver^
ting of a war, cither of words or missiles, alike disgraceful to both countries.
Mr. Bancroft, our minister in England, has recently been elected a member of the London Society
of Antiquarians, on motion of Lord Morpeth.
Vol XXII SiG. \0

900,.500

338 15

$6,081,839 02
52,339 1
155,334 48
736,273 49

—

size,

ill

order that when

stands alone

it

it

may

not

Another

C»lifor.nia Expedition.

A New York

letter in the Philadelphia Inquirer says, "Capt.

Turn-

of the California expedition, now in this city,
whither he came some time since with despatches
from Col. Stevenson and the -American consul at Rio
de Janeiro, has received orders from the war depart-

er,

ment to recruit a sufficient complement of men to
make that regiment amount to one thousand. As
soon as the recruits arc raised he will proceed with
7,025 786 70

them

to California.''

1,929 ,760 59

For the navy
Interest, &c.,

leg-

3,671,3.50

miscellaneous, and foreign in#1,820,
tercourse

Pensions

Calhoun, ordered by the

2,544,100 appear diminutive."

civil,

Fortifications

C.

—

1846
1847
1846
1847

The expenditures during the same period were
For

J.

islature of South Carolina, now occupies part of the
labor and genius of Powers.
He hopes to complete
it in the course of the present year.
Referring to the
"I have no head in my stumodel. Powers writes:
dio, unless it be that of Gen. Jackson, which strikes

$6,300,000
240,000 visiters so forcibly as this does, and as it now
ap17,000 pears on a statue, the effect is much increased.
I
395,000 have made the statue about four inches above life

114,007,950

For the army
Lake Supe- Indian department

rior district.

The

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITfRES

UNITED states FI.JANCES

tMward R. Squibb, of Pennsylvania.
Samuel G? White, of Georgia.

6 Benjamin Rush

is

erality should not pass unnoticed.

Orleans.

viz:

15 ,617 63
3 ,000 00

on public debt

Redemption of loan of 1841
Reimbursements and interest of treas-

REGULATIONS RELATIVE TO BOUNTY LANDS
ing

}
„
^
Orders
f
2,346.040 67 General
-.
>

ury notes

1^

Reimbursements of treasury notes pur-

3

6,631 30

loined, including interest

1

.

to

Interest-

Volunteers.

W'ar Department,
ti- •
,rj,
•Idjulant
Gentral's
"',i^/ii.ig«m,

/,-

rffire.

.^"22,

1847.

In order to secure, w ithout delay or inconvethe volunteer soldier, who shall receive an

nience to

813,147,17494 honorable discharge, or who
R.

J.

Walker, Secretary

of the treasury.

shall

have been

killed or

died of wounds, (or his heirs, &c., as the case may be)
the bounty fniiii or /rtn.s«^(^oi;), provided by the 9lh
section of the act of February 1 1, 1847, it is necessa-

TREASURY NOTES OUTSTANDING, M AY 1, 1847.
1840 $316,883 14 ry that the following instructions be duly observed by
3,883,9.50 00 the officers concerned.
1846
2. Volunteers mustered out of service on the ezjnration
4,714,300 00
1847

Issues prior to the actof July 22,

Issue of the act of July 22,
Issueoftlie act of Jan. 28,

ofthiir term.

The rolls for this purpose must contain all the
nanu^ which have been borne on the previous muster
739,9.50 00 rolls, from the first, or the one musteied into service,
including all who have died, been captured, discharg98,175,183 14 ed or have deserted since the eiirolhnentof the compa8,915,133 14

Deduct cancelled notes

in

the hands of

the accounting officers

NILES'
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llie nclf'.
with ap]>ropriate remarks opposite tiie name of tire regiment filled anrl ren<i
RrxaUISITIOX FORV-OLU'-rTEERS.
T'le Washington Onion of the 24th Auril annoaneach respectively. All absentees must be satisfactu- of May.
-v.By the 10th of May there . ill pr.bably be ,oriy jcn
ir-.
hn.-l
o:i!led ypr^. ':
:'h : UeE of
rily accounted for by explanations recorded in the
column of remarks. This roll, containing the infor- live or fifty companies of the ten new regiments en certain states for 6,00U aodiiional voluntei-rs. and adds
"We understaud that reinforcements are about to
mation above required, will be prepared and comple- route for the seat of war, the aggregate strength of
be thrown into both our artnies (under Scott and Tayted at the time that the company may be discharged which will not much fall sliort of 4000.
It is possible, and indeed probable, that there are lor) and if Mexico should continue besotted, blind to
and be forwarded by the ofKeer charged with musteradjutant
general's
other detachments now en route for the seat of war, her true interests, infatuated by her ridiculous pride,
ing it out of service, direct to the
endorsed ''For the Commis- in distant parts of the country, which have not yet we must put forth our powerful arms in a more vigoroffice, war department
The roll reached the Adjutant General's office, and that in the ous prosecution of the war.
sioner of Pensions, Bounty Land Bureau."
Subsequently the Union stated, that about 2,000 of
will only vary from the ordinary muster-roll used for month of May near 6000 troops may be placed o[i
these 6,000 volunteers were designed for Oregon and
the payment of companies by the addition of the the banks of the Rio Grande.
which of course would leave 4,000 to be
Santa Fe
names of all who have died, been captured, dischargdivided between Gen. Scott and Taylor.
NAVY JOURNAL
ed, or have deserted since the day cf muster into serNaval
The
Norfolk
We
have
met with no general official announcement
vice.
Beacon says: "It is ruyet, of how the requisition for these 6,000 volunteers
3. Individtial discliarges of volunteers before tf.e expira- moured that Com. Read is to be succeeded by Com.
received
or
From
Bolton, who is to go out in the IT. S. ship Jamestown has been apportioned amongst the states.
tion of their terni^ in consequence of icounds
sickness incurred in the course of service.
after her return from Ireland, in the command of the local papers we ascertain that Pennsylvania, VirginThe certificates of disability and discharge in such U. S. squadron on the co.Tst of Africa. Com. R. is to ia, and Maryland, are each required to furnish two
cases will be given in duplicate, and, must, in every proceed to the Mediterranean in the frigate United companies. New Jersey .5 companies, Ohio and Indiinstance, set forth the origin and nature of the wound States, where he is to have the command of a squad- ana one regiment each.
received or sickness incurred in the course of the ser- ron. The U. S. frigate Columbia is expected to leave
The District of Columbia is called upon to furnish
Tice, agreably to the established printed form, dated the coast of Brazil for the U. S. in August or Septem- three companies, which, with the two companies from
One copy of this certificate will be ber. Com. Th. Ap. Catesby Jones it is said is to have Maryland, are to compose a distinct battalion, under
April 22, 1847.
forwarded by the officer signing the discharge of the the command of the U. S. squadron on the coast of command of Lieut. Col. Charles Lee Jones.
volunteer soldier, direct to the Adjutant General of Brazil, and Capt. Geisinger of the East India squadendorsed "For the Commissioner of Pen- ron."
the Ar Jiy
Volunteers Returnlvg. We understand from
sions, Bounty Lund Bureau."
The U. S. ship Levant, Com. Page, at Rio, March numerous authorities, that the volunteers in Mexico,
4. The commissioners of pensions, under the di- 2d, to sail on the 4th for Norfolk.
She arrived at whose term are about to expire, decline to re-enlist,
rection of the secretary of war, being charged by law Norfolk on the 28th April, saluted as she passed the
d are about to return home, a few individuals exwith the business of investigating claims for bounty Pennsylvania, and proceeded up to the navy yard.
cepted.
land, &.C., provided by the munificence of the governThe sloop-of-iear St. jMury''s, Com. Saunders, this
The New Orleans Delta says: The following are
ment, commanders of volunteer regiments and com- morning had her signal for a pilot, and is in full sail, the regiments of volunteers who were enlisted for
panies will see the necessity of preparing and forward- with a fair wind, down the bay.
She has received an twelve months, and who will be discharged in the
ing, as herein required, the requisite muster-roll, or outfit here together with some new spars.
The fa- course of the summer: Kentucky Legion, Kentucky
certificates, as the case may be, being the necessary tigue and exertions of her officers and crew have been 2d infantry, Kentucky Cavalry, three Indiana regito
enof
service
and
of
honorable
discharge
evidence
incessant
constantly at sea for over two years, with- ments, three Illinois, two Tennessee, three Ohio, one
able the faithful volunteer, or his heirs, &c., to re- out intermission.
Many of her officers and men, to Arkansas, one Mississippi, one Georgia, one Alabama
ceive from the war department the certificate or war- use theirown words, "are nearly worn out."
On her
in all eighteen regiments. This will be a force of at
rant, for the bounty of one hundred and sixty acres, arrival here .she sent eighty men to the hospital, and least
7,.500 men, to be abstracted from armies alreaor the treasury scrip for one hundred dollars, as pro- yesterday there were some thirty sufficiently recruited dy too small to efTect the purposes of the government.
vided by law.
in health to take their former places on board the ship.
The same paper subsequently says, The twelve
5. The "surgeon's certifieate of ordinary disability,'''' The St. Mary's is bound for Vera Cruz, and carries months volunteers, whose term of service is about to
in cases of invalid soldiers of the regular army, will the latest instructions from Washington to the navy expire, are ordered down to the lower posts of the
hereafter be forwarded in duplicate; one of which to and army on that station.
Rio Grande, while the new troops are proceeding up
be endorsed "For the Commissioner of Pensions,
[Pensacola, Cor. Mit. Intelligencer, Jlpril'23.
to take their place, under Gen. Taylor.
Bounty Land Bureau."
FrtENcn FLEET. The Malanziis Aurora of April I5ih,
The 2d Mississippi regiment has already reached
sinits tl,;ii the whole of ihe Frencli fleei al ihat lime ai
R. Jones, Adjutant General.
By order:
Monterey.
Havana, wns ordered immed laiely 'o Vera Criiz.
The Union expresses full confidence that sufficient
Lieut Hunter. The New York J"uriial of ComARMY JOURNAL.
merce says: "We learn from an autheniic source that recruits and volunteers will reach both Gens. Scott
THE NEW REGIMENTS OF REGULARS.
liial
lias
been
liad.iha;
Lieiii.Hunier
lias
been
ihe
and Taylor in time to replace all the volunteers that
The Union of the 26th publishes a statement fur- found auilly (of disoladirnce ol nrilers in aiiacUiiig Al- do not consent to re-enlist, and that no delay v/iU be
var ido we pie.^ume) and sentenced to te lepr iinamied
nished by the adjutant general, from which we learn
occasioned in the onward movements of either on aclid dismissed the .squadron. 'I he reprimand to tie leaJ
that of the ten new regiments of the regular army, at ihe quarter-deck vt every ship in the squadron.*' We count of the loss of those that may return home on
the following companies are now en route for the ar duuljl U.
the expiration of the term for which they volunteered.
The Si. Tliarv's, L'. States sloop of war, fc^ snil from
my in Mexico;
The New Orleans Picayune of April 27th says:
AGGREGATE Pensacola for the gulf on ihe *24(h April, but her officers "From all that we can learn the Washington "Union"
hfsiiu'e lo proceed.
She will probably leiurii. Suiiie
RECLMENTS.
CI
STRENGTH
respect to the reiwenly of die cresv are on ihe si. k lisl, and but one will be grievously disappointed in
9th Inf.— Col. T. B. Ramson
GO
newal of their engagements by many of the voIuhlieutenant and two midslupnien on duly.
10th Inf.— Col. R. E. Temple
410
It is
teers, whose term of service is about to expire.
11th Inf.— Col. A C. Ramsey
547
Rediiction of Vera Cruz.
Letter writers from not supposed here that a single regiment can be termCol.
R.
M.
Echols
Inf.—
90
13th
the spot take ample though not more than just notice ed out of all the twelve months' men now in Mexico.
Col. Wm. Trousdale
14th Inf.
90
of the efficient aid rendered from naval service in re- The volunteers who won the glorious battle of Bueria
1.5th Inf.— Col. G. W.Morgan,
ducing Vera Cruz.
The subjoined paragraphs for Vista are on their way home. One of the Kentucky
(now in Mexico,) Lieut. Col.
Col. Jcfl"erson Davis's
regiments is already at Brazos.
instances.
Joshua Howard, superintenregiment will soon be there, and the Illinois and Indi"General Order" from Com. Conner.
ding
310
"When the men of war and other vessels having ana troops will follow. We learn from officers and
16th Inf.— Col. J. W. Tibbatts
649
The actroops on board get underway for the place of debar- men that there is no disposition to re-enlist.
Col. T. P. Andrews
Voltigeurs
549
cation, each vessel will display one or other of the counts from Gen. Scott's column are no more satis3rd dragoons- Col. E. G. W.
The determination lo return home, as soon
following signals to designate the line to which she factory.
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Butler

539

Col.

Ransom, 9th

41
infantry,

reports, April 12th,

May, making nine

Col. Tibbatts, of

the 16th infantry, reports on the
19th instant, from Newport, Kentucky, that in three
weeks from that date all the companies of his regiwill

bo

filled,

when

their aggregate strength

will probably be 1000.

Col. Andrews, of the voltigueurs, in reporting six
companies en route, adds that the remaining four of
his

regiment will probably be recruited, and his en-

Those men of war that belong

to the

same

line

will arrange themselves aroimd their superior officer;

in all.

ment

is

universal.

The

olficers

desirous as the men of remaining in the
tlie whole of Gen. Taylor's Buena
and the other troop-vessels, as the Massachusetts, Al- Vista army, with the exception of a few regulars, and
abama, Virginia, Endora and Edith, and the vessels a large portion of Gen. Scott's will shortly leave th»

3244

from Boston, that 450 recruits had been made for his
One company of the 9th
regiment up to that date.
will embark from Fort Adams, R. I., curly in May,
and three more, at least, in the course of that month.
Col. Temple, of the 10th infantry, reports from
New Vork, that all the companies of his regiment
will be recruited and en fcai(£ for Mexico by the 12th
Two additional companies of the Hth inof May.
fantry will be put en route early in

as their enlistments expire,

belongs.
1.

Total.

I

1

are

as

service;

little

so that

having on board Capt. Taylor's and Lieut. Talcott's field.
field batteries, will range themselves around the men
The reason for this universal desire to quit the serThe men of Monteof war belonging to the same line with themselves.
vice has been explained to us.
In this order, the three squadrons will proceed to the rey and Buena \ista assert, and with good reason,
place of debarcation; line No. 1 leading, and the oth- that the laurels that have been won by tliem have been
ers following in succession.
garnered by the government to decorate other crows.
2. In distributing the surf-boats to the several men They say, and with truth, that no valor, no sacrifice,
of war, care will be taken to assign them boats mark- no victories of theirs, can ensure their promotion or
ed for their respective.lines.
protect them against being overslaughed by inexperiTaking possession of the Castle.
enced officers, and subjected to the command of po
The boats of the Ohio, proceeded to Vera Cruz, litical appointees. They point to the miserable remtook thence Gen. Worth's di\iiion and landed them nants of regiments whicli they led to the army with
at the castle.
« cll-lilled ranks and swelling aspirations, in token of
Capt. Stringham carried the flag of his ship with the hardships they have suftered and the perils they
him, and the stars and stripes which once floated from have encountered, and then refer to the army register
They fee)
the mizen of the line of battle ship Ohio now waiv
to see how such services are rewarded.
ver the castle ol San Juan de Ulloa.
that the qualities which they have exhibited in front

MLES' NATIONAL REGISTHR-MAY
of

111

xz'wj; tiattcrici

are not the ones which ensure rank
who possess thorn.

anJt'ioy rclirc to ^ivc pluce to those

The

Kentucky regiment

serornl

will return witliout

or lieutenant colonel; the

Mississippi

S,

when I heard Webster, wilh his massirs
the radiance of ge ius, expound
sublime axioms Ihe most inlricaie points of conslilulional law; uhcn. li.idger, wilh the inexorable
scalpel of his logic, probe the most sinuous cu nbi-

with old stale, it is as large a« New York and
Pennsylvania.
For the proludion of whual and Ihe
Nov, il
grasses ils soil and cliinalo are favira'i'n.
people of Ihe United Slates as exlo
the
appears

"Bill,

it

briiiv reflecting all

in

eolonel
tremely distant and interior. Si dil Wisconsin fifits eolonel and lieutenant-eoloiiel upIn rommenial advantages, it will
lecn years ago.
on litters; the Illinois troops leave the gallant Iar<iin not be one of the mnsi fivored of the stales, nor yet
where he fell; and Col. Veil conies back no more at one of the least. By means of Like Superior, on
These noble which il borders for more than one hundred miles,
the head of the men from Arkansas.
regiments have melted away under the severities of a from Pigeon River to Fond du Lac, its northern and
campaign in which, if they have not won the lasting middle portion will have cheap com nuni.^ation with
ill
the lake shores, and the Allantic, and through
gratitude of their countrymen, they have won notliIhe Upper Mississippi and St. Peter's rivers, will
in^."
hold easy intercourse with the whole great valley
its

fii-st

will bring hoaic

nations of federal politics; when, Berrien, inveit
wilh all Ihe prestiges of academical formulas, and
clolhe with a brilliant manllo of rubies and pearls
the nakeuncss of a forlorn cause; when, Corwin,
lash his unbridled elocution against the gloomy
phantoms evoked by his dramatic imagination; whep,
Itenloii, let loose the tempests of hissoul, and storm,
in the midst of an admiring and a ve-slruck senate,
wilh the torrents of his impassioned heart; when,
Allen, rush into the discussion when the terrific anathemas of his propliclic tongue; when 1 heard Oa»,
expressing with burning lips the thoughts which bia
mind hail pondered in silence and meditation hurl
liiG rebounding speech amidst the agitations of controversy, and hold his adversaries cajilive under the
gripe of his unsparing dialectics Cdlhouo's gigantic
intellect unfolding its powers in lofty and beguiling
t;eiicralizalions
awe the most vigorous minds and
master Ihe most rebellious convictions: then, then
would the fire seize mc also, making me dream, in
my fevered brain, of genius glory success Irinm|ihs; and I would liavegro-in a hundred cubits,
to waft. 111 the tones ol my voice, the name of Louisiani lo the exireme confines of the world
glorifj*
ing her in the presence of Ihe as.emble universecancelling, as it were, in one day, a debt of twenty
years' kindness.
"And Louisiana did inspire me she alono mads
me dare 'peak her voice alone gained me a hearIl was she that made me what 1 was, as it i«
ing.
she again that now speaks lo me through you in encouraging terms. Let us speak of lier, gentlemen
let us speak of her loud; above all, let us awaken
her own eloquent voice. Too long has she been for»
gotten.
Why should sho remain mule? why appear
inactive and silent amid the changing scenes thai
Ihe drama of our political conte-Nis evolves in her
presence?
Why should she abdioate the lofty rank
lo which so many rich episodes in the history of the
last war entiiled and elevated her?
her,
I spoke of
gentlemen with pride, for the IcnJeresl love toward*
lier diclalod my words.
Permit me lo speak of her

I

01'

PRONUNCI.\TIO.\'
de

la

Rio

None

liel

Pal-mah Surf palm

lull

Pah-lu Ahl-io
Snn-te-ah-so

SaiiU'igj

Lake Superior affords abundance of good harbors,
and the Mississippi offers fine navigation up to Ihe
Fall* of St. Anthony, more than 100 miles above the
southern boundary of .Minesota.
With the exception of its western portion, it is
Ils lake border is
well watered by rivers and lakes.

DefinUiou,

Lah Riiy-sahkah
dny

f alma
Polo Alio

below.

MEXtC.VN N.VMKS.

Pronunciation.

:Vuinc«.

La KesHca

Tall irce
.lames

St.

Ree-o del Norlay Nnrili River
Small bush

Cha pahr-rah

Chaparrtt
(yhaparral

Clump of bus'ics
One who lobors on

niiah-palir rnhl
Rahn chay ro

Runchero
Hncienda

Rahn-eho
Hah-rc en-dha

Felon

I'ay-l

Rancho

lie

—

rich in melalliferous dcpnsiles.
The most imporUint points

—

in Minesota, al preand probably for all lime to come, are Fond du
Lac, at the western extremy of Lake Superior, and
Fort Snelliiig, near llio Falls of St. Anthony.
Piant:ilion
Wilh many, ils cold climate will be an objection.
(Greaser) one of the
ralib'e
It
pretty well north, but if a man wishes lo raise
The Kini; of the a vigorous family (and we know of nothing more
niouniain
desirable) he will much sooner seek a home in MiPublic square
nesota Ihan in Texas. There is, however, abundInside corner
Northant room, as yet. Ibis side of that territory.
Laud of the deail
western Ohio, Michigan, and Wisconsin should first

roneho
Small farm
a

sent,

i\Ion-ia-roy

Plaza

Plah-fah
Rln.eo-nah-dfio

Rinconado
Los Mucrtos

Lolls Ahv.-r-lohs

Snhillo

Sawl-Ic-yj

Side

hill,

o."

fall

of

table land

—

—

ceived cheering accounls
waicr
less than 2,000 tons in all of ore, averaging ao per
Water
last
Well, the water of cent, has been raised on Lake Superior since
which is drawn out October. Not more than eight or ten companies
more
many
though
earnest,
work
in
by machinery
have been at
Agua Nueva
Aa-wah New-ayleft one to Ihree or four men on their locations
voh
New Water
through the winter to prosecute explorations, lake
San Luis Potosi San Lew-is Poiocare of properly, 8tc. Probably one hundred comEee
panies al least will be actively al "ork by lOlli of
L)bos, (Island) L:.bus
Wolf
June. The far easier terms proffered by the CanaCerralvo
Sarahl-vo
dian authorities to miners on Uie north side of the
Mountain ridge
Sierra
Soe-er-rah
lake has drawn thillier a good share of enterprise

As-wnh
Novee-ah

Novia

San Juan dcUlua San Whahn

da

i-loo-ah

Vera Cruz
Alvarado

VayrabCrooz
Alvahrah dno

Anion Lizatdo

True Cross

Jalapa

An-ton Lce-zardho
Lizard Point
Hah-lah pah
Jalap

Mexico

Mayhee-co

Sacrificios

Sac-rce.fcese ohs

Place of Sacrifice

Boniia

Bonrelah
Lah Vay-gah

Pretty

Li Vega
Ampuaia

Am-poo-dhe-ah

M>-jia

May

Canates
Paredes

Cali-nah-ies

Gomez

hee ah

Pah-ray-dhes
Farias

Go mez

Fa-ree-asa

a.,ain.

"Others may dwell wilh admiration on the in*
conceivable increase of her agricultural resources,
and Ihe still more wonderful advances of the Queen
city that clasps to her bosom the immense produce
conveyed lo her by Ihe monarch-stream; they may
boast of iho conquests achieved from day to day, by
her commerce, over the industry of lier sister slates,
and the wants of foreign nalions; or, they may speak,
with enlhusiasm, of the mildness of her climate, tba
inexhaustible fertility of her soil, the chivalric hospitality of her social customs, which constantly lure
to her hearth the sons and genius of remote lands;
but mine may bo an essay to lifl up the veil that
envelopes her lulure
to pluck a few leaSeis from
the book of her destiny.
"Behold! what she is inherilir.g from Ihe fields of
battle that our heroic soldiers have immortalized!
Do the vague but prophetic rumors the shouts of
victory
the pxans of triumph wafled hither by
every morning breeze, say naught lo you of the brilIn the vista of futurity
liant desliny awaiting her?
do you not seem to behold a hundred new states revolving around her, and striving for Ihe honor of saluting her Queen?
"Onward then, noble Louisiana! Glory-crowned
and firm under the guidance of God, march with
pride ill the mysterious path traced out for you by
Providence, and snatch frouj Ihe flash of the lightning that illumes your way, the civic diadem which
fortune protfers you!

and attention, and we understand that some remarkStill, the
ably rich veins have been opened there.
operations on our side greatly preponderate.

SENATOR SOULE.
The friends of this eloquent senator from Loiiisi
ana, on his return from congress to ihe city of New
Orleans, invited him to a public dinner, given as a
welcome home, and an approval of his public serThe enleitainment was characteristic of the
vices.
emporium of

—

the west.

In reply to a toast commending his course, which
was received wilh deafening applause,
Mr. Socle Ihug addressed the crowded assem-

blage:

COSSTITUTIONALITY OF THE LICEMSF. L.^WS. Al
ludlng to the reports that the S ipreme Court of the
United Slates had, after all, come to no decision on
the sutijecl of state license laws, the Wasliiiigtnu
Union says: "Cases have come up from the slates of
New Hampshire, Masiachuselts, and Rhode Island,
where license laws have passed llie legislature, and
the Supreme Courl in each stale tias confirmed their
ronsliuitionalily The Supreme Court of the United
Slates have decided the question al their last term;
every judge upon the bench pronounced his opinion
in the case; and, with ihe esctption of one pouit,
taken by Judge Daniel, and which did not affect the
general decision, the court was unanimous in its
opinion in favor of Ihe constitutionality of the li

"Laboring, sir, under the most profound emotions,
greatly fear lest my exlreme agitation debar me,
from expressing, as 1 would, how sincerely 1 appreciate Ihe evidences of kindness and esteem which
you so lavishly bestow on me. I am free lo confess
Ihat 1 can scarcely believe in the reality of what I
see, and that 1 dread lest the sound of my voice

cense laws."

not misconceived the motive which prompted this
kindly oHering, and that il is with exireme reserve
ilial 1 dare assign lo myself any portion of its ho-

MINKSOTA TERRITORY.

—

—

1

should dissipate the fond dream in which 1 seem to
indulge amid Ihe joys of this festival.
"Impossible, however, sir, is il for me to remain
silent aficr what 1 have just heard; for to you and
to those who have made you their organ, 1 must of
ler, at the least, some pretext for the honor conferred on me by tins convivial gathering.
"1 beg you to believe me when 1 say, that 1 have

Is bounded on Ihe north by Canada West; on the
mage.
••
east by Michigan and Wi-nonsin; on Ihe souih by
Despite the seductions wilh which it has pleased
despite the dazzling
Ihe parallel of 43 degrees 30 minule«, which is the voii lo encircle my self-love
most northern line of lowa; and on the west by the receplinii that hasjusl been accorded me, I cannot so
river Sioux and the Red River of Ihe north.
The far yield to Ihe blindness of my heart as to ascribe
line separating Minesota from .Michigan is in Lake your kindness lo any cflecl produced by the humble,
Superior, and that separating it from Wisconsin secondary, and unexpected rank in the public eye,
passes along Lake Superior to the Falls of the Si. to which a late favor consigned me in the forensic
Louis river, and ihcnce south till ii strikes the river debates Hint closed Ihe last session of congrest.
St. Croix, which it follons to the Mississippi.
"How could 1 thus deceive mysell? While the
Thence down the Mississippi to latitude 43j, the northern breeze that lately wafted lo you, wilh my
place of beginning.
name, some trifling remnant of a fleeting glory, has
Embraced within ihese boundaries there are about left nought behind but an imperceptible murmur of
90,000 square miles— equal lo 53.000,000 of acres
whirhl have heard the expiring sigh, the historic
h is in nearly the same latitude as ttie stale ol page is already handing lo posterity iliose brilliant
Maine. In area it exceeds the island of Great Uri- triumphs of which it was my happy lot to be a ailain, and it is nearly equal to France
Comparing Itiil witness

—

—

Rwey-na Veestah Pleasani View
Buena Visia
Las Incaiiladas Labi In eaii-iahLake Superior Minikg Companies. Several of
dhas
Enchanted ground
Ihe feiv milling companies which have kepi their
Cheenali
China
works in operation the past winter have recently re
Es-iahn ke
Arifieial
pond of
Esianqje
therefrom. Probably not

Agua

—

I

[TuUdo BlaJe.

bo settled.

—

—
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"On jou, gentlemen, devolves the privilege of
preparing her for this sovereignly. How arduous
soever may be her future desliny, union on your part
And why should you not be
will accomplish II.
In this storm-beaten ocean, every man will
united?
have his wave, and every thought its triumphant
swell.

—

"Around

this festive board,

whence party

spirit is

excluded under so rare and gratifying a self-denial,
an energclic hope aiises in my heart that your united sympathies will sustain our slate iii ihe critical
hour ol need.
"And is it not an earnest of this spirit in her regard, tliat cbauGC, touching wilh its waml the most
humble among you, marked him wilh a re(iutation
how fleeting soever, the better lo manilcin ihe oneness of soul, of thought, and of haart ivith whicb
you would all, despite the dilTerences of political
failh, gather together in honor of your favored re-

'

presentative?
"Let us drink, then, gentlemen, lo her!
J

all ID

concert— Tu Louisiana!"

To

her,

TFr
14S
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HAxirL WEUSTcn.

!?;iven

by the ciiizens of Richnu.iiil on Fi i.lay, 30lh uU..
was a hanilsome compliment happily paid Ttie hon
Wm. IVlcFarland presided, wilh Mr. VVebsler at hi?
right liand, and near him, as invited guests, the Rev.
Moses D. Hoge, Col. M. M. Payne, of tlie U. Stales
Army. Professor Hitchcock, of Massachiisells, and
Messrs. Daniel and Patton, of the executive counIn his address preceding a toast complimentary
to Mr. Webster, Mr. McF. said:
"I need not lell you who answers to this charac
We are met as Americans, to honor an Ameter.
rican who is an honor to America
to honor one
whose name is familiar abroad as it is at home; to
whom scholars and orators yield cheerful prece
denre; and whose name is associaleil wilh unsurpass
ed wisdom in council, matchless ability in debate,
and wilh what is yet nobler, a patriotism restricted
to no bonds, but commensurate with the highest
happiness of the whole people— one to whom the
country has bren indebted, again and again, for his
noble eflbrls in behalf of her constitution and laws."
Mr. Webster responded in a speech of an hour's
length, which was listened to with profound interest and uniTersal satisfaction.
cil.

—

Arrival of Mr. Webster.

Hon. Daniel Weblady arrived in this city on Saturday, 1st
by the northern cars, and are the guests of his
excellency, Gov. Graham.
On Sunday Ihey attended the Episcopal church. On yesterday, the
executive mansion was thrown open, and our community, generally, availed themselves of the occasion, to pay their re-pects to the distinguished siranster and
inst.,

gers.

This evening, (Monday) the lady of the hon. Win.
H. Haywood, Jr., will hold a soiree in honor of Mrs.
Webster, at which a large number of our citizens
will doubtless be present.
We understand that it is
Mr. Webster's intention to proceed on his soulhern
journey, this morning, (Tuesday,) via Wilmington.
A public dinner was offered him in this city, but
he was compelled lo decline the civility.

[Rattigh Reghhr,

May
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-Mirt of ri-iit divine, liiie
hv .Sir Ruoeri h'llnicr :'jr Kn,,s. Such
no foundation, and is inconsistent with the
very idea of a constitutional governmeni.
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BENTON.

STATES OF THE UNION.
divisional lines.

The commissioners on the part of Rhode Island
and Massachusettss, lo settle the boundary line between the two stales, have agreed upon the line of
division, which now awaits only the sanction of the

OiUans Mercury.

fVasliinglon city. JMurck 1847.

—
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THOMAS

CALHOUN.

Dorr, Esq.

the A^cio

r.T

of the Mississippi throj^l, !;».-i.
friend and fellow citizen,

Your

am, &c.,

LETTER FROM COL. T. H. BENTON TO THE
PEOPLE OF OREGON.
From

and o "trenn

lley

a right has

With

OF THE UNION.

Mt friends (for surh I may call many of you
from personal acquaintance, and all of vou from my
thirty years devotion lo the imprests of your country)— I think it right to make this communication to
you at the present moment, when the adjourn'uent
of congress, without passing the bill for your government and protection, seems to have left you in a
"tale of abandonment by your mother country. But
such is not the case. You are not aban loned! nor
will you he denied protection for not agreeing to
admit slavery. I, a man of the south and a slaveholder, tell you this.
The house of representatives, as early as the middle of Januiry, had pas«ed the bill to give you a
territorial government, and in that bill had sanction,
ed and legalized your provisional organic act, one

two

legislatures lo be confirmed.

Maryland.

Internal improvements.

Maryland has

experiinced rather unneighhoi ly legislatnin from the
two great slates, Virginia and Penn-jlvania, between
which she is "edged in. Each by turns, year after
year, and up lo this dale have denied her, and for
sheer jealousy of the emporium of Maryland, have
by the same measures denied a large portion of the
people of their own respective 'tales
Ihe advantage
of improving gratuitously either of those slates, high
ways and thoroughfares by which not only lhat portion r,l their people would be greatly benefilled, and

—

those benefilled of course to the same extent at
least, but the trade of other states
and the people
lhat inhabit extensive regions of our country would
be materially accommoi.aled. Each happens to hold
a key ol territory by which Ihev appear determined
if possible to
keep the energies of Maryland their
sister slate, locked up, iiotwilhstanding all the advantages which nature has given to her, and the
spirited enterprise which her citizens have at all
tunes exhibited in leading Ihe wa\ lo public improvemeiil and opening avenues lur' liade of which
they have re-pectively shared Ihe advantages in full
proporlion, without conlributing a moiety lo their

—

of ihe clauses nf which forever prohibits the existence of slavery in Oregon. An amendment from the
senate's committee, to which this bill was referred,

proposed to abrogate that prohihilion; and in the delays and vexations lo which that amendment gave
rise, the whole bill was laid upon the (able, and lost
for the session. This will be a great disappointment
to JOU, and a real calamity; already five years without law or legal institution for ihe proteclion of life,
liberty, and properly! and now doomed lo wait a
year longer. This is a strange and anomalous condition! almost incredible to contemplate, and most
critical to endure!
a colony of freemen, 4,000 miles
from the metropolilan governmeni, and without laws
or government lo preserve Ihem! But do not be
alarmed, or desperate, you will not be outlawed for
not admitting slavery. Your fundamental act against
that institution, copied from the ordinance of 1787

advantage.

—

Mi^rylaiil has suffered and continues lo suffer under
the disadvantages thus imposed upon her.
But Ihe
enterpnze and etibils o( her people flag not, lor a
moment. Wilhoul the advanlaj;e of liamiglier public
woiks con plettd, and yet laxeil u ith the immense expense of having expended Iwenlj miliions in so far
constructing Ihem, ihe
e.iple oi Maryland resume
payment upon the stale debi by taxing themselves,
10 an amount equal lo Ihe inierest, placing themselves thereby in unqutslionable creUil, and now
they prepare to siai I on w iih their public works

—

(the work of the great men of the south, in the
DORRIS.M.
great day of the south, prohibiting slavery in a terDaily .Idverliser, publishes a letter ritory far less northern
than yours)
will not be
from the hon. John C. Calhoun, in reply to a letter abrogated!
nor is that the intention of the prime
from Mr. Robert L Dorr, of Dansvillc, in the course mover of the amendmenl. Upon the
record, the
of which that gentleman had said:
judiciary committee of the senate is the author of with a lair prospect and a full determination to com"I have been reading with no little interest, the that amendmenl:
plete Ihem— Virginia and Pennsyhania to the conbut nol so Ihe fad! That coiiiioit
debate in the senate, on your resolutions in relation lee is only midwife
trary nolwilh'ialidlng.
to it.
Its author is Ihe same
to slavery, in which senator Simmons, of Rhode
Tlie Battimore and Oliio
'.ilraad company after a
mind that generated the "tire-brand resolutions," of
Island participated, and must confess, that 1 was which I send
:rie=, ol
neguli., ions, >. nil ihc P.iisuurgiaiis
JOU a copy, and of i\hichthe amend- l.,ng_
somewhat confounded at some cf the notions ad- ment is the legitimate derivation. Oregon
anil those reprtsenun
the Western Pennsylvania
is nut ilie
vanced by jou on that occasion. It may be that, on object.
The most rabid propagandist of slavery mleresls on ihe one laiid, and the SV heeling, or
reading your remarks, 1 misapprehended their pur- cannot expect to plant it on Ihe shores
of the Pacific VVcslLrn Virginia iniei ^st on the other hand, during
port, or am so dull of apprehension that 1 cannot see in
which negolialiuns, Ihi ae communities respectively
the latitude of Wisconsin and ihe Lkeuf the
their rationality.
The Rochester papers make you VVoods. A home agitation, for election and disunion
been strugglin; to obtain each the exclusive
say "that you would prefer a despotic governmeni, or pui poses,
route of Ihe Baltimore railroad to Ihe west, afier
is
all lhat is inlended by tliiusiing this
an aristocracy, to a government u here the numerical fiie-braiid question
yeais of mai'oeuveiing, finding fi.allj thai neither
into your bill! and, at the next
majority govern;" and then you say "//lis is Dorr- session,
when it is thrust in again, we will scourge one nor Ihe other could accomplish lli.il uliject, and
ism, and that the senator from Rhode Island was the it out!
and pass jour bill as it ought lo be. 1 pro- the railroad company discovers sufhcient iiducelast person in the world from whom you expected mise
you Ihis in the name nf the south, as well as of menls to allempl the construction ol their road lo
such doctrines, because Rhode Island had tasted Us the north; and the event
both those points provided they are aided lo a reawill not deceive ine. In Ihe
bitter fruits.'
Now, ] happened to be one of those mean time, the president will give you all the pro- sonable txteiit in llie underiakiiig oy bolh those
who were opposed to the Wilmot proviso, and was tection which existing laws, and dclachoicnts ol Ihe iveslern coiumunilies, have prepared projects lo
willing with some anxiety to see your views upon army
and navy can ei.able him lo extend lo you; and, ineu, respectively which it is presumed bolh »ill acthe subject.
It was with great surprise and astonuntil congress has time to act, your friends must rely cede to. The shortest, u, est diieci, and cheapest route
ishment that 1 read such sentiments from one enjoy- upon you to continue
liom the Atlantic sea board to the great valley of
to govern yourselves, as you
ing so much respect and contidcnce."
have heretofore done, under ihe provisions of your the Mississippi, on llie one hand, to Ihe greal Lakes
own voluntary compact, and wiUi the justice, har- and their Iriuularies ol Ihe north west on the oilier,
The following is Mr. Calhoun's reply:
mony, and moderation which is due lo jour own would be secured by the accoinplisliment of these
Fort ma, 2Is( M:rch, 1847.
character and to the honoi of the American name. jiuiit proje. IS. Cummiitees are now engaged on Ihe
Dear sir: I see by your letter, that you have
I send you by
Mr. Shinely, a copy of the bill of pail ol me railioad company, and on the pari of
formed your opmion on a very imperfect leport ol the late session, both as it passed the house
of re- Oolh Wheeling and Pillaouis,, in enueavurs lo arwhat i said; and in order that you may see w hat I did presentatives and as proposed lo be amended
range Ihe prujccls.
in the
say, 1 enclose the within, which contains a correct- senate, wilh the
Meantime we learn from various sources that,
senate's vote upon laying il on the
eJ copy of mj reply to Mr. Simmons, with my reply table, and a copy of
The Ckesapeatie and UIno Canal Company^ are in a
Mr. Cilhoun's resolutions
to Mr. Turney, and my speech on my resoluliuns.
(posterior in date to the amendment, but. neverthe- fair way ol completing iiegoiiations which will enaYou will see that if I am opposed to a governmeni less, father lo il) also a copy of your own provi. ble them not only to resume the construclion, bot to
ba-ed on the principle that a mire numerical majo- sional organic act, js primed by
order of the senate: complete the consliucliuii of that iiiipoilaiil work lo
rity has a right to govern, 1 am equally opposed lo
the coal and mineral legion above Cumberland.
all which will put you compleiely in possession ol
the government of a minority,
'i hey are
both the the proceedings of congress on your petition lo
Baltimore assessment.
A le.assessmenl of real and
governnitnt of a part over a part. 1 am in favor ol territorial government,
and for the protection and personal properly liable lo taxation within the city
the government of the whole; the only really and security of your rights.
ol Jialliuiore has jusl been compleled.
Ihe aggretrul) popular lepuhlican goiernment
a governIn conclusion I have to assure you that the same 'gate amount whan will lorm the basis ol the levies
'^
'^
ment biised on Ihe concurrent majority the joint spirit which has made mt- the Irieiid ol O.egoii
="" '" Ihis
"' year,
"^ 500,000.
'"
lur the present
" is J77,
exceeds the
lor
assent of all Ihe parts, Ihrough their rcspeclive ma- thirty years
which led me to denounce the joint preceding assessment bj over ^:i:i, 000,000 and comes
jority of the While.
Such is the constitution and occupation treaty the day it was made, and to op
« ilhin $2,500,000 ol ihe cstiinaies made by the mayor
government of the United Slates, and such are all pose lis renewal in 1828, and lo labor
when itply iiig lo ilie inquiiiea suUimtted to him by
for its abroga
really and truly constitutional governments.
The lion unlil it was lei iiimati d; and Ine same spirit Gov. Pratt, pieviouB lo ilie conjiiienceinenl of the
goveinment of a mere majority or minority is not which led me to reveal the grand destiny of Oregon,
last session ol tne legislature, and on which the gopopular enough for me, they aie both in their nature articles vi ritlen in 1818, and lo support every
mea- veiiioi in pai I jfiedieaieu his c..i i.esi reLommendadespotic and nut constituliunal governments.
I
do sure for her benclil since— Ihis same spirit slill ani- lioii lo the legisUtuie lo aulhoiise resumption of
not cbjett lo extei ded sulfrage.
I have everadiumates me, and will continue lo do so while I live; payment.
cated II.
By Doriism 1 mean tlie right claimed for » hich, I hope, will be long enough lo see an empo(iitiiinia/orio/ coiivciWions.
The two great political
the numerical majority, that it has the inherent and rium of Asiatic commerce at the mouth of
your ri- parlies aie making arrangements lor cuiiventiuns to
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language the Bulletin lias issued, which
has been the true expression of the sublime sentiments, animating the hearts of the defenders of ill-

sult: the true

Iowa. Polilics. All parties in and out of Ihe new
were perfectly astonished at the result of the
election lu their first legislature of the stale, which laled Vera Cruz
took place a fen months since.
Nut a previous
Animated and decided, we awaited the enemies of
doobt had hern expres-ed of luwa Coming into the our nationality, after the beautiful youths of Vera
union an adinini^tratioii state. The opposition sent Cruz had devoted many months to the daily practice
forth a loud >huul on discovering that they would of fire arms, considering ihemselves capahle of rehave a majority on joint ballot.
That majority did peiliog the aliack liiid announced assault, which
not avail ili
The defeated party having this city was ex|'ected to receive, united with the
vaded meeiing ihe popular arms of Ihe valiant veterans we possessed, all studied
a niaj .nt)
branch for the obj.-ct of electing United Slates se- ihe best pl..n of defending our walls, which surroundnators, and judges of the stale courts, thus leaving ed our own national and coiisianl hearts, sworn neIhe slate » i.huul either for two years, as Iheir le- ver to surrender them with life. When the squadron
gi-lalure only assembles biennially.
The reason as- of the enemy appeared, bearing the invading army,
signed in Ihfir parly papers for this cmirse was, ttial all our points ol defence were al once covered with
t roin this
the previous cleclion was nol a fair expression of our veterans and the Naliunal Guard,
the public voice, as another trial they said would first moment, the .ervice was constant, w.ih the
• ufflcienlly manifest.
Upon this both parties took greatest vigilance— citizens excused by the la
stale

many and relieved more, were absent, and
our real situation can be best ascertained by all lho<e
knowing Vera Ciuz lo live on her co nmi;rce, whicb
had been already dead so many months, li. the
niidsl of such a inultilude of horrors, ilesolalion and
sorrow, with the hospitals full of wounded without
attendant-; the dwellings tilled with unburied dead
corpses, no food, breaches in Ihe walls, the damage
of the strongest and best defe.ided works, with an
expiring stack of cannon cartridges, from the conconsoleil

I

!
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'

|

'
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hope, sleep or food, soh.ly engaged in preierfiog
their lives, yet more aggravated oy Ihe rellection of
the uncertain fate of their sons and brothers, remaining on the fortifications, who in return sympathized with this condition of their parents, known to
be subjected to the explosion of every hoinh upon
iheir own habitation.
Must of the families whose
houses had been destroyed, had lost every thing, all
Ihc properly remaining to them was the clothes on
Iheir backs, because what the flames did not consume, was buried under the ruins.
Hundreds of
persons, as well as fa'.hcrs of numerous lam. lies of
children, heretofore relying upon certain incomes,
to-day find Ihem'elves without a bed lo lie upon,
without covering or clothing to shelter them, and
without any victuals.
The principal bake houses no lon^jer exisleri, no
provisions could bo had, and we were without any
re'.ail shops
the garrison and part of the population
feeding upon rice and beans collected by the municiI,et it be remembered that we had
pal authorities!!!
been blockaded one year, causing general p vertj;
that our rich and benevolent men, who could hava

nexl October eleetion, so far an respect* Ihe choice of a Rovemor, to
fierre for the Ihte" yiar« from Ihe 1st of January,
heroic
Aocnnlintf 1.. Ihe conslilulion. Ihe next go- MtXlCA^^ N*aR\TirE of events at the
1848.
citv of vkka cnui, while besieoed hi the
veinor mii«i be chosen from the K .stern Shore
AMEfticAN armv.
The ni/niiitij/infiori members of the last legislature
PiMiihtd at Jntjpn, ISil.
reeomnieiuled ihal Ihtir convention should meet al
AnnapolK 00 the 24ih June. The period has been
How horrible is the scene we are attempting briefobjected to by several of their party papers, and by ly to ilescribi
What lympaUiiziog heart cnn besome of Ihe coiiniy meetings as inlerfering with their hoh! it ivillioul his eyes filling with Ihe hittere'?!
period of harvest amongst agriculturists. It has been icars of griel.'
\Ve Aould rejoice to conceal from
proposed to change the time of meeting to the 24lh Mexico lliis event, with the origin of our melancholy
May.
bsndoninent, and the causes of such serious and la
The Wilis; ConretUion, according to a like re
lentahle misfortunes to the couniry— but wc are
comuirndation of Itie whig meoihers of Ihc last leoiiipelled to announce to the entire world, what
gislaiuie, are to huld their primary meetings
pusitinn, during those days of barb
choose deleiiales to the convention, on the J5th of rous conflict, without any relief, which Ibis city susMay, and the convention is to assemble at Cambridge taiiied, and her disastrous end.
on the 2l(th of May.
This description shall explain the cause of this re-

nominate their ramliitaleH

\

stant reply of

ihem

for the

enemy, ihe commanding

general surrounded with such appeals and misfortunes, felt his courage stimulated, and declared his
r
.u
resolution to defend the post, so long as there reained alive ten men to the accomplisiiment of thii
object—
the otlicers of the line and Ihe municipal
were
found
without
lew
and
defence,
authorities assembled for consultation, and the matheir gun, to assist; all worked and ale their ration iii
jority judged it proper lo save the lives of the innothe line, momently expecting the assault, and.agrecent
citizens assailed hy the enemy, whose death did
ablv lo their oath, resolved, al the cost of their lives,
not improve their condition.
to d'efend their families and iheir country.
We
are yet ignorant of the exact number of our
the
and
enemy
But days and dark mghls passed,
killed and wounded; but by the best data wo hare
"iH'^d
aoDroach our walls; remaining concealed
obtained, tstimatc both at not less than one thousand
.
lo
anxious
measure
not
j^, |^
was
his works he
damage done to dwellings and edifi',es
us-nor venture upon an uncertain deed persons. Trie
five- or six millions of dollars, which cannot be roagreeble .^
lo .ii..i,
him, <.uu
and '^- most o|i.n.ouio
Seeding as was moav
Ol arms. selectinc
many
years.
for
Paired
,„ accordance with his character, the birbarT''" French consuls and neutral persons, present
^^„„,r „f •.ssassinatini' the unofi'endiiig and detlieir consent to witness such desolating
again,,
bombardment
of
,w"rc,l"ze;is b7a bafbarous
scenes, eulogize the valour and actions of our dethe most horrible manner, throwing
I

.

.

i

.

,

i

J

law were lo be held on the
county judges, and for a siiperintendant

ElrclioKS, according to
Isl April fur

of public schools. According to returns received, the
whigs appear lo have elected their candidates for
of the counties, and show a consiUeconside
judges in most ol
rable gain upon the popular votes of last fall.
But
it was upon the supenntend.-ni of public schools that
Mr. Masons, a gentleman
Ihe state vole was tested.
.
a:
J
i
as a judge Irom the
ofr popularity who uhad officiated
earliest setUement of ihe territory, was selected as
•

I

,-

.

I

.

"

I

>

i

,
I

l.

'

^-"
Mr.
the administration candidate.
"^ Hahlan, who
said to be comparatively but liltle known and but a
short time a citizen ul Iowa, was the whig candi
dale.
'

|

1

i

i

!

the

city

in

i

inlo It 41UU bombs, and an innuinerabl
balls of the largest size, during nights and days, direeling his first shots lo the povider magazine, to the
quarter of hospitals of chanty, lo the hospitals lor
-

,

I

wounded, and lo the points he set afi.e, where it
was bclievtd the public aulhurilies would assemble
with persons to put U oyi; lo the bakers' houses designated by Iheir chimmes, and during the night
bo...bs, whose height
ig over llie eniiie city
ra
time of explosion,
thai Ihey luigni uiuie in laliiog, and thus cause the
inlauious
proceed
such
Out
(jesUuclion—
maxiiuuiu
co.vardice of
ings indicated Irom llie tirsl day the
His fiisl viclims were women and
the enemy.
children, lollowed by whole lainiiies perishing irom
the eaecla ol Ihe eX|.lusion, or under the ruins ol
in a short lime the hospitals were
their dwellings,
crowded with the wounUed, the oead being simu.taihe exception ol th.jse unwilu
neously buried
known who could not oe taken Irom under the

was perfectly graduaitd

a-

suffering so

•

many calamities
i

.-

in

a war, so lurious, so

!

wiili Ihe

|

j

|

j

—

|

bombs entered the walls of ihe church
unlorlunate wounded,
ul Santo Uomingo, killing Ihe
frignienmg away Ihc iiur>es and doctors; who alter
ariiving with ba^te a. d ri.k al the church ol San
ruins.

'

Tlie

Krancisco and the cba|iel

639

tered Ihe

same

ol

the third Older, encounas at tlie hospi-

disu.al laie; as well

nii'ieteen innocent per
Ihe remainder of the stale has been heard from
laine"d' ,!!!e"bomb a"'-a.'-i'uaud
nnloriuiiate peisous,
and Harlan has been elecled by 617 majority
sons.
In all quarters perished
The abo»e ,s the whig statement of affairs in seeking a shelter Iro.n this IrighUul ''""'''''-S
Iowa. The Washington "Union" gives a different while "he wounded, retaining strength enough to
.tatement.
It assertsShat all four\d- the adminisraise themselves, were Uy mg a, c, ipples and sprinktration candidates lor district judges have been elect- Img Ihe streets with ilieir blood.

hoped Ihalshe would merit a conclusion lo Ihis work
filled with norror to save ';»•; "r'ain death so

j

'

]

"'^ P"^^^^^
'"^''J'''^''^'^^''''^^-''.^^''''
whose saciihce, as well a Iha of the live,
children
ol the garrison, was now useless, without increasmg

I

i

'

I
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Tims and Ihiis only were Ihey able to conquer us. than do so, disbanding, as was partly the case the
The chaplain in chief will provide each division
Our selection coulrf not be doubtful; death was a preceding night, so soon as the capitulation was wilh its chaplain. He will also, as lo morrow is a
thousand limes prefprable lo be encountered in pas- talked of. On the morning of the 26lh, everything Feast Day, order Mass lo be said al 5 o'clock in front
I

I

sing before his line", lo join the garrison within

Ul

was completed by the commissioners, and ratified of the position occupied by Ihe van guard; at 7 o'clock
by Landero and Scott. The sun of this day was but in front of the centre; at 8 o'clock in front of the
the lamp of a sepulchre.
All we speak of and de- rear guard; and at 9 o'clock in front of the division
sire is, to get out of the hateful sight of the Yan- of cavalry.
kees.
Gen. Don Francisco Perez is ordered to be recog[Vera Cruz,28lh March, 1347, al 10 o'clock in the nized as second in command to Gen. I.ombardini,
ascertaining day, al Ihe time of leaving the work-" where for 12 and Gen.
Don Luis Guzman as second to General

A furious nnrther which stopped all communi
loa.
cation with the Caslle. allowed the reflfiction althouuh surmounting these difticullies, nur families
would remain as a target to these demons of the
extermination of our rare.
Existing and succeeding nations, after
the truth of our stalemenis, will do us justice;

days we desired lo end our lives for our beloved
and hyena North Americans receive the chasiise- country.]
Such is the
ojent and execration of all christians.
belief of my heart, at the lime of writing these
lines, al 3 o'clock at daylight, the 27lh, in ihe body
of the guards al the point we are defending; and
ORDER OF GEN. S.lhfTA ANNA.
within three hours of that death which they have
threatened lo begin at 6o'clook in the mornitig. as a
The following is a translation of a Mexican order
Tolunlary sacrifice of our lives in defence of our found on the battle field of Buena Vista. It is inleaountry and national decorum.
reslingasconveyinganaccurale idea of Santa Anna's
To morrow we may not exist to write; but from our preliminary dispositions.
graves will arise the spirit of resistance and indepenSetiera( orders of Ihe 20//i to the 2\st Feb. 1347.
dence, which Is so imperative, and which it seems
Gen. ofiieer of the day, Don Rafael Vasquez; aids,
does not exist in iMexico.
Col. Jose Al. Bermudes and lieul. Col. Don f'lorenOur blood shall cry for vengeance, on the infamous cio Aspeilia. And for to-morrow, Don Francisco
assassinations m:iIiciously perpetrated on our people. Mejia, general officer of the day; Col. Don Carlos
The month of March fixes the epoch of scorn, decay Barilo and Lieut. Col. Don Gregoria Elati, aids.
In Ihe morning Ihe army will continue its march,
and dissolution of North America; this mixed and'
prosliUiled people neglecting Ihe counsels and forget- which will commence at 11 o'clock preciselv, in the
following
order:
the
immortal
George
Wasliingting Ihe virtues of
The Isl, 2d, 3d, and 4lli battalions of light infantry
tou, have sowed wilh their ambilioii the seeds of
will
lake
the
lead, under Ihe order of Gen. Ampudia,
an
action
beneath
ruin,
the
dignity
by
of
their future
so that he may be able to avail himself of all the
ada civilized people.
vantages that Ihe circunislances mav require.
ImWe believe ihe representatives of European na. mediately alter Ihe battalion of
sappers, and in its
lions anlicipaled our decision: foreseeing the conrear, and al the head of the division of infantry
of
duel of Ihe enemy, lliey humanely and generously the Tan, under
Ihe orders of General Pacheco will
visited -his camp, lo demand the rights of buinanily,
be placed the company of Sharp Shooters and Ihree
resolved
posts,
Ihat
Ihe
our
al
women,
all
us
eeeing
pieces of 16's, with theirrespectiveartillerislsand rechildren, old people and neutrals should depart from
sene as likewise the ammuniiion, composed of 100
the city before we would yield; leaving us a heap of
Veia
Cruz!
And who will round shot and 100 grape for each peire, aiul 80 boxes
dead bodies in lieu of
musket ammunition, each containing 0,600 cartriScott, in imitation of Ihe wild savage, recredit ii?
dges. Division of infantry of Ihe centre, commanded
even
save
the
should
lives of the
thej
fused that
by Gen. Manuel M. Lonibjrdini, will follow; at the
jetlivingand foreign neutrals. In despite ofthecry
head of this column there will be five 12's, as above
of reason, of virtue, of honor, he conslructed new named and
ammunitioned, and also 80 boxes of inuFinally, these consuls undertook to combatteries.
ket ammunition.
At the head of the division of the
municate lo Ihe captains of the neutral vessels of
rear, commanded by Gen. Ortega, there will
be five
but
their
appliealion under
war, lying at Sacrificios;
pieces of 8's, supplied wilh men and ammunition
as
the federal flag was not listened to. Commodore
above, and also its 80 boxes of musket ammunition
on."
"fire
orders
to
giving
'
Perry
each containing 9,600 cartridges.
turned a deaf car lo

W,\R

WITH MEXICO.
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j

'

'

—

—

—

everything; Iheir
These men
conduct was cowardly and infamous; their navy af-

The division ol cavalry of the rear will follow
closely on the last of the infantry, having
at Iheir
head Ihe "Hussars" and in their rear the

fected lo approach lo fight Ihe fortifications, flying
from the fire of the casile and the battery of SantiaThey did nol tight; they only desired to destroy
go.

general
aramnnition train, escorted by the brigade of horse
artillery.
After the aminunilion train all Ihe camp
follow ers of all cf.fses, with the baggage of
all kinds,
laundresses, cooks, &c. il being dislinclly undcrslood
thai no woman will be allowed lo
mix with Ihe
column. The chief in charge of the commissary
deparlment is Don Pedro RaMjcl, who is also in charge

by advantage.

The 27lh hardly arrived, when the entire population of women, with children in their arms, and
some strangers, waited before the d ivellings of the
French and Spanish consuls, who by their flags,
saved the lives of so many innocents.
In tUe streets were heard only the sights of grief
and the moans of the most biUer allliclion: mixed

of the baggage Irain.

His excellency, Ihe general

wilh this multitude were most respectable ladies,
asking wilh tears in their eyes, if ii were near 6 o'
clock, because ihe city clock had been destioycd by
> bomb; ill were anxious to know how soon the
time would arrive lo save them, all asking aid, to
allow Ihem lo go out on fool to those ardent sands;
in the meanlinie Ihe ferocious Scott brutally smiled.
ridiculing ihe inagnaninuly of said consuls, Ihe only
represenlalnes of their nations, deprived of all rouiinunicalion with Iheir ministers in .Mexico.
The negoliaiHJiis lor an agreement lo end these
horrors in ihe meanwhile coiuiuued, the commissioners making a great sacrifice of "amour propre," so
as to bring the business lo such a point as it would
be accepted by the garrison; but il was already nine
in Ihe morning and nothing was known, and Ihe peo
pie moved from Ihe centre streets, loaded uiih bundies of clothes, (eeble, and vulhoul nourishment,!
seeking a gale tiy which to go oul. Some got on
board of boats lo proceed lo neutral vessels of war,
and were driven back by the enemy. ')he civil authorilies oBered lo put themselves al the head of this
female squad, and present themselves, unarmed, for
Scott to fire upon, or else to permit them to go to the
mouiitains, since l^e denied honor to mm, and life to
<

j

i

,

|

I

i

in

chief,

furlhermore

orders thai the diHeienl corps shall to-day
receive
from the commissary three days' rations
for Ihe
22d and 23d, and that they require the necessary meat this allernoon for the first meal
to-morrow
mornii;g, which the troops are directed
lo eat one
hour before taking up the line of narch; and
the
second u ill be l^^ken in their haversacks, lo
be eaten
21sl,

To facilitate the duties of Ihe condiiclor general
of the baggage train, the cavalry of Celaza and all
the presidial troops arc hereby placed under his
command.
His excellency the general in chief recommends
every officer punctual compliance wilh and obedience to each and every part of this his general order.
By order of his excellency,

to

Manuel Micheltorena,
Chiif of

Ihe

genernt

staff.

Translated literally from Ihe order Ijook of the 8lh
company of ihe permanent regular Cuirassiers, found
on Ihe battle ground of Buena Vista, February 23,
1847 by
CiiAS. W. Davu, Cap', and.l Q M. U. S. .i.
[We know not the poetizer that thus condenses
Ihe report of Santa Anna to the Mexican minister
of war the battle of Beuna Visla.

Your
I\Iy

excellency, we've won the day,
"heroes" fought nmiti ihe fray.

And whipped the Yankees
And ihen —we ran away.]
MAJOR GENARAL SCOTT

S

wiihoui pay.

PROCLAMATION.

Headquarters of Ihe army. Vera Cruz, .Ipril 11, 1847.
Major Gen. Scoll, general in chief of the armies
of Ihe Uniied Slates of America, lo the good people
of Mexico:
At the head of a powerful army soon
J\Ieikans!
a part of which isad>anctni{ upon your
to be doubled
capital
and with another army with Major Gen.
Taylor, in march from Sallillo towards San Luis
myself called upon lo address you.
1 think
Pulosi
Meiicani .Americans are not your enemies, but
Ihe enemies, for a lime, of those men who, a year
ago, misgoverned you, and brought about this unnaare Ihe
tural warbeUveen l«o great republics.
friends of the peaceful inhabitants of Ihe country we
occupy, and the friends of your holy religion, its
hierarchy and its prieslhood. The same church is
found in all pails of our own country, crowded with
devout Catholics, and respected by our government,
laws and people.
For Ihe church of Mexico, the unoffending inhabitants of the country, and lheirpro|)eily, 1 have from
Ihe first done every thing in nij power lo place Ihem
under the safeguaid ol marlial law against the few

—

—

—
—

—

We

bad

men

My

in ihis

army.

orders, lo thai eflect,

known

lo all, are precise

and rigorous. Under Ihem, several Americans have
already been punished, by fine, for Ihe benefit of
Mexicans, besides itnprisonmtnt, and one, for a rape,
has been hung by ihe neck.
Is this not a proof of good faith and energetic dis-

Olher proofs shall be given as often as incipline.'
juries lo Mexicans ma) be detected.
On the olher hand, injuries committed by individuals, or parties of Mexico, nol belonging to ihe
in tie night, wherever they
may halt. This last fiubtic forces, upon individuals, small parties, trairis
will consist ol meal, two biscuils,
and half a cake of of wagons and leaios, or of pack mules; or any other
brown sugar (jiilcncelloj, for each man; for on 'he person or properly belonging lo this army, contrary
night of Ihe 21st there will be no fires
shall be punished wilh rigor: or
peiniitted, to the laws of nar
neither will ihere be signal made by any
milUarv if the particular oflendcra be not delivered up hf
instruments of music— the movement al
early day Mexican aulliorilies, Ihe punishment shall fall upon
break on the morning of the 22d having
to be made entire cities, towns or neiKhbui hoods.
in the most profound silence.
Let, Ihen, all good Mexicans remain at home, or
The troops w ill drink all the water they can before at their peaceful occupation, but Ihey arc invited lo
marihing, ai.d will luke wilh them, in Iheir
canteens bring in, for sale, horses, n ules, beef, catlle, corn,
or oiher vessels, all they possibly can
carry; they barley, wheal, flour for bread, and vegetables. Cash
will economize the Wdler all thi-y
can, for we shall will be paid li>r eveiy thing this army may take or
encamp at night without water, and shall not arrive purchase, and uroleclion will be given lo all sellers.
al it until 12 o'clock on the
following day.
The The Americans are sliong enough lo otler these as-

—

chielsof corps will pay

much- miicA— allcnlion

to

this last instruction.

Each mule belonging

ammuniiion train, and
receive iwo rations of corn,

lo Ihe

Ihe horses ol offictis, will

which they will take with Ihem, and these will
be
led lo them to morrow night al
dusk and on the foleverything fell into a chaos low ing
morning at daybreak. The horses' girls will
Mothers ran to Ihe lines, and found only
be slackened, and the mules will not
be unhartheir sons; Gen. Morales refusing to sign Ihe capuu
while Ih.y are eating. The lighl brigade will
- a boat, mih nessed
bear arms, retired in
lation, and nol to near
likew ise obey this order on the night
of
Ihe
21sl—
National
Guards, leaving the' com- only
the Major of Ihe
loosing their saddles a little.
The horses and
mand lo Gen. Landero. 'Ihe withdrawal ul these mules will all be laken
lo water belore commencing
the
confusi
increased
n,
chieftains
and ihe turn ol the march.
"
this spectacle was loyield to the poutr of ntcesMty
Each division will take wilh il its respective
medibecau;e il became known the National Guard would cal staU, hospital
atlei.danl, medicines, as regulated
Bol giv« up their arms, andwouldyicld life ralher by the

women.

Now

Ortega.

in this silualion,

—

which, should Mexicans wisely accept.
Ibis war may soon be happily ended, lo Ihe honor
and advantage of both billigerenls. 'I'hen the Americans, having converted enemies into friends, will
be happy lo take leave of Mexito and return to iheir

surances

own

Winfield

country.

SJcoit-

of confusion.

CEN. SCOTT AT CHURCH.

'

medical inspector gtuerjj.

Easter Sunday.

We

entered

Ihe church on

the

Pl.'Za and were gratified lo see so lull an attendance
of our officers and men. In rather an obscure place,
on the left lK.nd side of the aisle, sal General Scott

and a number of his friends. The general appeared
devout and pious, and nol like the army o( us who
who go to such places to pass an idle hour.
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five drivers and wagon masters, who had fled into
the hills and escaped Ihe fate of Iheir companions.
Ihc scene of the disasters, he foun the
drivers horribly mulilated, and several boJies thrown
Finding no
into ihe flame.' of the hurniiig wagons ]
wounded, the march wa.. con'iiiucd lo Murin, which
wa- found lo he almost desciled. The enemv'^ caval-

placid river,
of the general, we are told, creeled the music stole softly o'r the broad and
hapesunishaienl ainoiif; (he natives, and he was and Ihe deep green woods re-echoed «ound» of
of Ihc
beauty
tranquil
quiet
was
lost
the
piness.
1
ill
corn*
readily knuwn amJ wlii^pered aboul as the
scene
was reflecting how soon these graceful arms
roander in ohitf of the Anuricans.
The doctrine has too lonn been proclaimed that which now supported heauly, those manly forms
we are llin enemies of that religion held so sacred might "bite the dust," when my dream was disSure enoush
by the Mi-xiejiis, bill we hope so.in to convince them turbed by the cry of the 'brirk yard!"
Wo hjil
river.
(hat v\e war ngainst no man for his rcliginiis princi- there it was, in the elbow of the
aware of il.
ples, and nothing is better calculated to demonstrate sailed 32 miles, scarcely wilh being
fastened
was
boat
the
and
there,
We
soon
reached
worship,
of
places
of
this fact than the presence, at
sill
Il had been arranged we should
Ihe high in command among ns, whose liberality of at the landing.
frolic by
religions tolerance induces Ihein lo worship at anj to the brick yard, and there complete the
who,
owner,
hospitable
dancing al the house of the
shrine Ihc great Creator of the universe.
The scene in the church on Easier Sunday, was by the way, was an American. Just as we were
landin/,
indeed one of interest and solcmnily. Many who the going on shore, a canoe shoved oul from the
week before weieseiiding death shots at each other, and was paddled up the stream. Seated in il, under
l>vo beautiand
mother
a
cover
hides,
was
a
of
raw
wilh
communed
kneeling
together,
standing
and
now
much deference was paid lo our ge- ful girls. They had left the city in the morning, and
the same God
the Paiiiic j.
neral, he was the first one lo whom a lighted candle were on their way lo some village of
He received il solemnly, and held it All exclaimed— "Slop them, and have them join in
was handed
without
for
lime in his hund. Tins "asaUo pleasing the festivities!" Every effort « as made, but

The entrsncr

no

lillle

[On reaching

—

—

We all disembarked, and promenaded around the
gentleman's garden, and then betook ourselves to the
With M's usual enhouse; it was quite capacious.
ergy and management, a room was soon prepared for
served as candlebottles
our dancing; our empty
sticks.
Having had the precaution to bring a box of

A PIC NIC AT TAMrlCO.

A

correspondent of the Spirit of the Times says:
nil. a party was given by some "Dicers
as a slight return for the pleasure they had experienced al the delightliil party given them by the amiaIl was deemed exble lad; of the German consul.
tremely doubiful whether the Mexican ladies could
be prevailed upon lo join us. A gentleman well acquainted » iih llieoi, knully took the matter in hand,
and reported thai he iielieved the affair perfectly
was decided thai il should be a
Il
practicable.
The United
steam boat excursion up the Panuco
Stales steamer Mary Sooimers was kindly placed al
their disposal, and everything that could possibly
be desired was placed on boa'd of her by the energy
of
and taste of the accomplished Capain
Just consider the neat little steamthe 1st arliller).
boat l}ing al Ihe wharf, sieam up, and tastefully
decorated with (lags.
At 3 u'eloi k llie ladies and their gentlemen friends
commenced a-seniblmg. In a very short lime we had
with one esceplion they were
iHenly five ladies
The
either foieigiiers or Mexicans, atid all ladies.
bano of the 2d artillery accompanied us
Great
anxiety was expressed about the arrival ol General
S. who was one of the principal persons in gelling
up Ihe alfair; it Has his popularity conibii>ed with
hit friendly relation wilh all the principal families,
which inouced so many lo honor us. The hour arrived
but no Gen. S. Some little anxiely was manifestid by our fair I'ric-nds— the boat was detained.
Al last iiiueh lo our regret, apologies had lo be made,
and He loi k our departure.
The company hud assembled on the hurricane
deck a crowd had collected on the wharf and,
05 «e shoved off, the band struck up a lively air.
I
then had time to look around me and take a peep
Uelieacy forbids
al our fair ?iid trusting visitors.
ihal 1 should individualize, but there was one dark
ejed Senoia, Hith tine Mexican complexion, who
attracted universal altention.
Her soft drooping
black ejes, tine contour of features, and stately
form weie the subject of admiration. Our interest
in her was increased when we Here told that she
was destined to early widowhoid. Her husband,
poor fellow, was lasl djing hu., consumption. But
few of the ladies could talk Englisb, and 1 was therefore afraid the affair would go off si Uly.
Bclore H« had gone five miles, partners were
The ice was broken; the macalled lor a quadrille.
gic of happiness whuh ever hangs o'er lliu movements ol ihedanee, iminedirtel) cominunicated itself
Ejes that were dull now sparkllo our lair guests.
ibe limed were assured
and all seemed to say
ed
"we have come for amuseinenl, and whether wilh
enemies or Iriends, we are determined to have it."
The graceful naliz look the place of the quadrille.
ihe stern of the boat and eontemplaled the
1 sal Ml
scene; il »as one that could not but be viewed wilh
Ibe greatest interest.
Heie we were in the enemy's
country— the lair Mexicans eonfiding in our honor,
were iinhesilatingly trusting themselves m the wallz
wilh officers cuininandihg Iroops opposed to their
country n en. A lady expressed herself to me, "thai
when II was proposed she had not Ihe remotest idea
that it would come od." This pleasant reunion cannot
but have a happy eSect, socially and polilically; il
brings us lO|;elhcr, and it is only by association that
we can be kno«n; they will see that we are not
the "barbarians," as represented, but, like themselves, are gay and light hearted, and can dance to

"On

By
candles, the room wns brilliantly illuminaleil.
this time, we were on the best kind of terms wilh
all, and Ihe dance commenced with renewed glee.
Few quadrilles were danced— they are devoted to the
waltz and the contrc dance, which is a happy combination of the two; I'le figures of the laller d ince
For the
are beautiful; even Ihe polka was danced.
first time in five years, 1 waltzed the « hole evening.
There is no such thing as an appropriation or mono-

the 4ih

M

,

of Col

Morgan's command

tliese

in

af-

a

if

a

gentleman

|
i

Z.

by a

Soeiabiliiv, happiness, and confidence
throughout, and' amid-l the exhilaralion of

march.

reifiu-d

TAYLOR,

Miliar Gen. U. S. army commanding.
ihc army, IVushinglon, D. C.
The lasl letter from General 'i'aylor, of the 28lh
.Vlarch, reports that our communications with the

The

j

,

adjt.

Gen. of

champaigne we returned to the dance. Whether
rear are now measurably secure, no interruption havbright eyes were really brighter, and fair forms
taken place since that report on the 20lh ultimo.
knew no!; bit yet they seemed so, ;.8 with ing
laiier,
A train arrived on the 24ih, under escort of the Ist
renewed joy ihedanee commenced.
regiment, and another was daily expected.
Amid a happy d.ince the steamboat bell lolled the Indiana
of Urrea
It is understood, that the regular cavalry
hour of lelurn; we embaikcd upon the placid river,
mountains;
I

i

and, lo the sound of music, glided rapidly to the city,
The moon, most unforUinalely, had been obscured,
but she deigned one smile upon us, as if in approbalanded at the wharf, wilh
lion of llic scene.
Ihe band playing, at 10 o'clock; and our fair guests

—

had retired from that quarter across the

Ihe retreat of the main army towards San Luis and of our precautions lo secure the
All was quiet at Saltillo. The Iroops in good

i

a natural result of
trains.

We

retired

to

their

The
health and the wounded rapidly recovering.
inhabitants, both al Saltillo and Monlerey, were generally returning to their homes, and, in the country
[Union.
are engaged in planting iheir crops.

homes, apparenlly gratified wiin
lo be hoped, no matter where the

Iheir trip.

Il is

fortunes of

war cany

us, thai

the

memory

ol

the

Pick Nic, given by the American otficera
So
the ladies of Taiupico, will ever be fresh.

Buck Yard
lo

much

[From the I'era Cruz Eagle of the I3th Jjiril.
S.infa .'iima —Again must we appear belore our
readers without having any positive information as
Ruenemy.
to Ihe doings and whereabouts of the
mor, in the meantime, is rile with news, and we
things,
must, perforce, set down lo her account many
which, however much we may believe them, we
One of the
dare not give to the public as veritable.
most important outgivings up to this time, is, that
lorce of
.Santa Anna, seconded by La Vega, and a
betiveeu
near i2,O0U sirong, has taken a position
with
familiar
those
said
by
Jalapa, which is

for pic nies.

Official.

Letters have just been received at the

war department from General Taylor.

The

last

A previous letter
bears dale on the 23lh of March.
to the
runs as follows; am il pays the proper Iribule
the Ohio voluoof
Morgan,
Col.
galianl conduct of
leers:

.

Htadquarters of ihe .Jrmy,

—

the "merry caelanet."
Stately and rapidly moved Ihc sleamer
the graceful and liappj couples whirled away in the waltz

loss

was three .\merican5 and one friendly Mexican
one wagoner mortally, and one soldier slightly
wounded. The enemy is supposed to have sustained

killed,

more ardent admirers.
Al eight o'clock a most excellent supper was set
on board the boat, to which the ladies were ushered

—

—

The
fairs

considerable loss, but from the nature of the engagement, its amount could not bo ascertained. We
have to lament ihe fall of Captain B. F. Graham,
assistant quartermasler in the volunleer service, who
wishes to wallz wilh any particular lady, he signiwas killed in the action after behaving in the most
fies his
wish, and his partner immedialely resigns
gallant manner.
round,
times
three
l«o
or
her
her.
Vou waltz with
would recommend lo particular notice the gal1
and Ihen return her to her partner. Il is a delighllul
lant conduct and energy of Col. Morgan throughout
and most sensible custom, and, if only introduced
operations. Lieut. Col. Irvin, Major Wall, and
these
more
into the stales, might be conducive to much
Adjutant Juline, 2d Ohio regiment, and Maj. Shepsociabilily and kindness of feeling and prune off a
herd, are also entitled lo notice for good conduct and
belle
of
a
monopoly
little of the selfishness of the
valuable services.
by a few, lo the exclusion of many, and probably
obedient servant,
1 am. sir, very reapcclfully, TOUr

During the «allz,

poly of a belle.

—

—

Barbour, 1st Kentucky regimei I) had been surrounded and cuplnred.
Al 12 o'clock at night C d. Morgan resumed his
march and met the enemy near Agua Fria. Forming
his command in square, and marching in that order,
he continued to San Francisco, having on the road
several encounters wilh the enemy, who attempted
From San Francisco a mesto break his formation.
enger was despatched lo Lieut. Col. Irvin, then enwho
promptly took up the march,
this
place,
lamped at
ind, wilh two pieces of artillery, joined Col. .Morgan
The enemy, who had in the
at 11 o'clock, a. m.
meantime continued his attacks, now made a final
eflorl, but after a sharp action of a few ininutcs was
driven back, and retreated from Ihc field.

success.

(Tera Cruz American.

picluitd lo them.

I

ry, under Gen.Urrea,had been before Marin for two
days, and several skirmishes had taken place betwom
them and Lieut. Col. Irvin's command. The arrival
from Monlerey of a reinforcement of in'anlry and
two field pieces under .Mij Shepar 1, (1st Kentucky
regiment), had caused the Mexicans lo retire, and
relieve Lieut. Col. Irvin, who knew nolhin; of Col.
Morgan's approach. At .Marin it was ascertained
thai Ihe escorl of the train (thirty men under Lieut.

—

lighted
a
lo the citizens, and from all appearances they seemed
Id think Ihey weie iiol all the devils they had had
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Sir:

I

Camp ne:ir MonUriy, .linrch 22, 1847.
deem it my duly lo report somewhat more

this

[

'

;

'

Tnis report wc

many

very

„
generally

^

,.

.

.

by

believed

army, and by the citizens of the

We

penalty of dealh.

.

,,.

.

he castle of San Juan de Ulua has
The'caMe.
making it
undergone a thorough cleansing throughout,
nearer
a place in win h an American
approach much
informed that a more
«oldier ought to reside. We are
scarcely be imagined at the tima
fillby place coul
I

1

Wall's command, and march the next nioiiung.
troops took possession.
On the road he was advised thai a train on its way ourBreaking uy of gentrai headquarter, .Y'''"f»J;
(24lh)
from Monterey had been attacked that day
S.oll and his staff lelt
cTening al live o'clock. Gen.
a few
wilh
drivers,
and
escorl
the
and
near Ramas,
and '1","^ for Jalapa.
morning their quarters in Ihe Plaza,
exceplion- killed or made prisions. On the
31 dragoons,
Harney'.
Uol.
ky
twenty- .They were escorted
of the 2olh, Colonel Mor^au was joined by
I

'

1

fiiio

officers of the

^
ITpht Discovered.— Some djy last week a number
the act of inciting
of Mexicans were discovered in
revolt and drive tha
ihe citizens of Tampico to
arc not advised ot
Americans from llie place.
Gates banished
the particulars, but learn thai Cd.
them from the ciiy, forbidding their return under

al Puma .\guda.
Mann, and Major Wall with
On the 2l5l of February, C.d. .Morgan was ordered
forward to
move
and
regiment,
to concentrate his
infest
Monterey. The enemy had already begun to
the order
received
who
.Moigan,
but
Col.
road,
Ihe
Major
op
on the night of the 23'1, was able to bring

—

and

the country, lo be very sirong.

occurrences allending the interruption
and the
of our line of communication wilh Camargo,
service recently rendered by Iroops on that line.
Ihe adbefore
issued
orders,
Pursuant to previous
vancc of the enemy upon Saltillo became known,
points on
three
occupied
had
regiment
Ohio
2d
the
comp.mies, taking
the line— Col. Morgan, wilh
three al
post at Seralvo, Lieut. Colonel Irvin, with
in detail the
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we may judge by the attendance of abolitionists
generally on that occasion, they do not agree with

and will probably be up with Geii. Twiggs, of Ibe
advnni-e, in

8,

if

two or three days.

which has been us. If we understand, however, the philosophy of
closed for several months, is new open to our com- our enterprise, our first duly is to act in all legitimerce, and to all neutral vessels not having on board mate ways upon the great public mind. The day of
emancipation will never dawn upon us, if we work
articles contraband of war.
only in a corner.
The unhallowed union of these
11 appears thai there was at Alvarado when the
.Ih'tirnJo.

The

port of Alvarado,

place surrendered to Lieut. Hunter, sixty pieces of slates will never be severed unless the people are
heavy cannon, all serviceable and inline order ex- converted to our way of lliinking. Every public
meeting, then, is of importance in bringing before
cept three.
the people the cause, and Ihe principles upon which
it is conducted.
That meeting is of the most conPrince Charles Loui' ^\'iipoleonJlcliille .Vuroi.son of
Joachim, and Caroline IJunaparte Murat, CK-Iiing and sequence "hich does this mosi effeciually. If it is
an
influence upon abolilioiiists alone which is sought,
celebrated
and queen of Naples Ihe former the
Marshal Murat, "the mirror of chivalry and valor;" a meeting held in Hull, Massachusetts, which always
the lalter a sister of the Emperor Napoleon, died at gives an unanimous vote for a whig governor, and
Tallahassee, Florida, on Ihe lolh of April, aged 46 seldom casts fewer than six voles, would answer the
His remains were purpose well, if properly reported in the Liberator,
years '3 months and 25 days.
But if we are right in
interred with military and masonic honors, on the .as one held in New York.
'supposing that the demonstration is needed for the
17th, altended by a large concourse of ciiizeus.
'After the expulsion of his family from Italy," people at large, and the whole country, then the
meeting had belter be in New York than in Hull.
says the .Flmida Sentinel, of the aOth, "Prince MuThis is the largest cily in the Union, and has more
rat resided in Austria, until 1821, when he removed
newspapers. The anniver-^ary week brings together
to this counlrT,and subsequently selected a place of
residence in Florida, where he has since sp.-nt the more people from all parts of Ihe country, than conmost of his days in all the quiet and retirement of a gregates at any other time, at any other place. A
meeting here is reported m more papers, Ihe knowcountry gentleman."
"The deceased" says the Floridian: "Was a man ledge of it is spread wider, and afl'ects more minds
of great eccentricity of character, was gifted with a for good or for evil, than any olher does or can.
We lake it this needs no argument. If the thousands
high order of mind, «hich was enriched with solid
upon thousands of people, especially Ihe south, who
literary acquirements, and was wilhalamosl interesHe was the author hear of Ihe abolitionists once a year at Iheir annual
ting and agreeable companion.
of some works on the subject of our institutions, gathering in New York, judge o'f their influence, as
men invariably do, by Iheir numbers, we fear that
which, it 19 said, possess considerable merit."
ihey must conclude Ihat however fanatical this class
of persons are, that there aie fortunately very few
MEXICAN BANDITTr.
GEN.
The general in chief of Ihe American forces to the inha- "f ihem, and that their fanaticism is prudently confineil to Iheir own homes.
bitants of Tamaulipus. Nucvu Leun, and Coahuila
"Every town in Ihe Atlantic states, at least where
When ihe American iroops first crossed ihe froniier
snd entrred the ahove elates, it was wiih the intention, Iheie are half a dozen abolitionists, ran send one
and puhlielv deelnred to yon, of malting war, not upon delegate if no more. A little pains-taking in callthe penceful citizens of ihe soil, bui upon ilie cenlral going local meelings, in choosing delegates, and if
vernmenl of ihe republic, wiih a view to obtain an early need be, providing for iheir
expenses, will insure an
and honornhie peaceoverwhelming
gathering."
Tlie undcrsianed was amhorized by his ijovernmeni
If Ihey cannot or will not come themselves, the
to levy comrihuiions upon Ihe people for iho support of
Slaiidard next urges Ihat they send some one else,
his army; bu:, unwilling lo tlirow liie heavy burden of
war upon those who, with ftw exceptions, maniles'ed a and if necessary, pay iheir expenses. If they will
do neilher, "let them at least send to the meeting
neutral disposilion, he has continued first lo pay punc
tually and liberally for all supplies drawn from the Ihe money it would cost to bring themselves.
If a
country for the support of his troops.
few is to be left lo do iho work, if you will give
He lias used every effort lo cause ihe war to hear nothing else, give them means lo do it with."
liah'lv upon the people of ih-'se slates, and he had hop?d.
by this meatis, to retain their confidence and to assure
their neutrality in ihe strife beiwecn hissnvernmeni and
that of Mexico; hul he resreis to say ihat his kindness
has noi been appreciale-l. bui has been met by nc^s of
hostility and plunder.
The citizens of ihe country, in
An agricultural congress, silling in Paris, had destead of pur.-^iiing iheir avocations quieily oi home, have, chired against free trade.
in armed bands, waylaid roada, and. under the direction
The chambers of deputies having passed the bill
and with ihe support of rovfTumeni troops, have de- granting the use of four steamers to a
mercantile
stroyed trains and murdererl drivers under circuins'ancompany, lo establish regular communication becea of atrocity which dissface humanity.
tween Havre and New Yoik, Ihe project has gone to
The lives of those who were thus wantonly put lo
Ihe chamber of peers, where it is expected it will be
Healh cannot be restored; but the undersiened requires
from the people of the couniry an indt^ninification for passed.
the lo.=s susinined hy the desiruction of ihe trains and
To that end an esunian
the pillage of iheir conien's.
Tobacco Monofolv. The house of Sina &. Co.,
will be made by the proper officers of the eniirc loss,
at Vienna, ha^ been adjudged by a court oi justice
and this loss must bo made good, either in money or in
to pay 1,800,000 florir.s (about §'JOO,000) to Messrs.
the products of the couniry by ihe community oi largp,
Alliman.ot Penlh, as their share of Ihe profits on
of the Binles of Tamaiilipas, New Leon, and Ctiahuila
the tobacco contra ,1 with Ihe Austrian government
each district or jiizgado paying iis jusl proportion.
for a single year.
It is expected ihat the ricli will hear iheir full shareAnd ilie unriersiiined calls upon nil good cidzens to remain abFoluicly iieiiiral, and lo give no countenance to
Rice
The senate of Frankfort has suspended the
Ihe bands which infest the couniry for the purpose of
duly upon the import of rice until September next.
murder and pillage. Ii is his anxi..u.^ desire to continue
the same policy as heretofore, and he trusts that the Most of the olher states of Ihe Zollverein have already taken the same measure.
cou'se of ihe citizens will enable him to do .so.
Z. TAYLOR, .Major Gen. C. S. Army.
Headquarters at Moniirey. March 31, 1847.
Ad Valorem- At the custom house last week,
a pipe of wine, invoiced at forty pounds sterling,'

—

[

1

I

!

I

I

j

;

1

AND COMMERCE.
was submitted for examination
pal wine importers, who, after

to

one of our princi-

lasting

it,

offered lo

lake it at fifty pounds, and as many more of the sama
quality as could be provided.
Such is one of Ihe
beauties of an ad valorem larifl, with its bounty on
fraud and false invoices.
A'. Y. Tribune.

Lake Erik — Several steamers reached Buffalo
The L.;uisiana brought down 2,000 bar-

on Monday.

rels of flour.

—

Baltic Trade
The number of vessels that passed the Sound last year was 18,765, being much grea'er than in any preceding year.
The increase over
the number of 1845 was 2,815.

— —

Route of the Overland Mail The Couiicr
de Marseilles of the aOili of March, says "We are
enabled lo stale ihat the struggle which has so long
existed between the Marseilles and Trieste routes is
at last terminated.
The English government has
given orders that the slearaer Ardent, which had
been placed at Ihe disposition of Mr. Waghorn for
his dittcrenl trials should return lo Malta, and it arrived there on Ihe 15th.
The English government
has definitively adopted the .Marseilles route."

'.

—

]

J

i

I
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ANNUAL MEETING OF THE ANTI-SLAVE-

The Mexican Tariff Denis
al New Orleans, has

Prieur, collector

of customs

received inslrucallow all merchandise
liable to foreign duties lo be shipped lo Ihe Mexican ports occupied by our troops without paying
the foreign duties under our larill'.
[^V. 0. Delta, April 18.
lions

from

Washington

lo

Sausages for England.

— The

Cincinnati

Ga-

zette says, "Tlie steamer General Wayne has taken
down one ton of Cincinnati B ilognas, which are lo
be reshipped al New Oi leans for London, on an order received by the last steamer."

American Fruit, &c.

—

in EIurope.
In a few years
and especially dried fruit, will be a formidair. the list of exports from
this couniry to
England.
An American in London, writing lo the N. York
fruit,

ble item

Commercial Advertiser,

says:
conlinental und other foreign fruila the supply
also ample, among which I occasionally indulge
in a Newton pippin
al the rale of sixpence to
eighlpeiice each
equivalent to Is. and Is. 4d. of

Of

i>

—

New

—

Among the numerous other
importations from New York, Ihe soda biscuit is
now an article of pretty general sale in the London
market.
The luxury of a buckwheat cake, upon a cold
winter's morning, is yel unknown here; nothing but
"eternal dry toast" and what the shops advertise in
iheir windows as "mild breakfast Uacon."
E^gs
for Ihe million, imported from Ireland and various
parts of the conlinent, are intolerable abundance,
bui Ihe delicacy of a new egg is only fur the privileged few.
One cold morning, as 1 was making a
short cut Ihrougli one of the numerous courts which
intersect the streets in various poinis, I observed a
number of black fowl, crouched hump backed as it
were, round a door, to keep themselves warm, and
in the adjoining window, the inleresting card, "new
laid eggs daily."
1 could
not resist Ihe indulgence
of a small purchase, at 4d. each— that is 3 eggs lor
York money.

25 cents, American.
Ind'an meal has not yet become a favorite article
of food, even uilh the poorest classes; ihe fact is they
do ni I know how to prepare it. If a few intelligent
colored people of the good old fashioned slock, who
understand the art, would come to London and prepare those hot, delicious and vvhoKsome cakes with
Duller or molasses, as in .America, Ihey could earn a

'Frederick Douglass is ihe colored man ihai escaped
RY Si CIETY.
from Mr. Llovd, of Talbo; county, Maryland, some
lime since. He has been quite ihe lion for some
lime
The .Inti-Slarery Standard, of the 29th of April, in hntlaiid and Ireland, as the eloquent expounder
of very handsome subsistence.
makes an earnest appeal to the parly lo send for- slavery in ihe Uniied Slates. We have an account in
'I he breweis, ill
consequence of the scarcity of
ward delegates to the convention which as- the lust English papers of a splendid soiree given as a malt, have recently raised the price cf beer.
This
sembles at the Tabernacle, New York cily, on Ihe farewell meeiiiis on his taking leave of that country to being a very unpopular measure with
the consumers,
return
to
the
United
States.
The meeiin? was held at i. e. "the million," the subject has been deemed
lllh of May, and as an inducement, announces Ihal
addresses will be delivered there on that day by the London Tavern; Gcorse Thompson, E'^q presided, worthy of the medium of
song, Ihe burlben of which
and oil laliiog Ihe chair addressed the nieeiing. A
Frederick Douglass," J. W. fraltpr, (probably.) Jf'm.
number of appropriate sentiments were proposed and is something alter ihis lasbiun
Lloyd Garrison, and IVm. Phillips, and Ihal there will carried
hy acclamation, recognising ihe services of
My friends ii makes the poor man shed
be present, C L. Remond, .1. C. Hathaway, E. D Frederick Douglass as "the
champion of tlie cause of
Full many a brmy tear
Hudson, W. VV. Brown, C. C. Burleigh, J. M. Mc- slavery aholiiion," appealing lo the United
At first they raised the meat and bread.
Slates conKim,C. M. Burleiijh, E. M. Davis, Rohi. Purvi^ gress to abohsh slavery in the Dislrict of Columbia, and
And now they've raised the beer.
Pillsbury,
C.
Channing,
prohibit
H.
the traffic between ihe states, and lo the legislaParker
S. S. Foster, E
Parliament, however, having permitted, by a reQuincy, B. S. Jones, Oliver Johnson, and no doubt tures of the southern staiei to emancipate tlieir slaves,
ic; finally, afler adopting a very laudatory compiiment, cenl act the free Use of sugar and molasses in malt
others well known as able speakers.
liquor, Ihe beverage has been reduced again lo its
The editor of the "Staiid.ird" appears to be very Mr. Douglass came forward, and was loiidiv cheered, original price.
and alleniively lisieucd to through a discourse of great
doubtful whelher abolitionists generally agree wiih
length, which was concluded hy ihe "out gushing of a
him in the opinion Ihat this is the most really im- surcharged heart,
Highway between the two Oceans. The sewhen he bade them farewell." (Loud
portant anli slavery meeting.
He says: "Cerlainlv, and continued cheeripg.)
cretary of Ihe treasury proposes that the UQiled
,

—
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Sla!es should require from Mexico the right to cross
the Mexican Ishmus from the Gulf to the Pacific.
In this connection, it is snid, Ihal the steamer Polk
has saileil from Norfolli for Huasacualo, in the bay
of Campeachy.
She lakes ocil an armament for the
purpose of taking occupation of that pent. She is
to make a complete survey of the coast in iho neighborhood of the Isthmus, witfi a view to its occupation, preparatory to the opening a ship c mal across
to Tehiianlepeo.

TROUGHOUT

8,

1847— FAMINE IN EUROPE.

SCIENCE

OF

CONTLVE.V TAL EUROPE.

Professor Sciiienbein of Bai-le. who incpnteil the
Gun-Collon, has lately, too certain point, iliscoveied
He reniler* pnper pmle (papier
Malltahle lllass!
inache) transparent by ciusirii; it lu umliTi;" a cer
tain nietamurphosis whicli
he calls Catalylk. for
want of an inlelliKil le term. He makes of this now
paper panes of glass, vases, bottles, ftc. peilectly
inipermtable to water and whiib may be ilroppeil
Trade with the Islands of MiQnr.i.n>j and St.'"" '''* Kr""'"' without hreiikiriK— and are perjeclly
He. al.M) renders the J.i-i p!, pap. r iniPitiiRt
Tlie presidonl of the United States has, in I'onsjiartnl.
accordance with an act of rongress, passed in 1845, pcnieable, and perfectly suiiable for bank notes,
Prof- Meyneik, of .Maiseilles, one day ciystail.zd
issued a proclamation, announcing that "all French!
but, since then, has sought in vain
vessels coming directly from the islands of Miquclon ff'""" perfectly
and Saint Pierre, either in ballast or laden with ''"'"''"•"''""' P'"''"^"'^'" '^""''I'i"" ""'J'^'' «'iich the
articles the growth or manulaclu'-e of either of said crystals were pr.iduced.
-yote by U. JUigs.
The metallic base of the earth
islands, and which are permitted to be exported
therefrom in American vessels, shall friin this dale S't^'na, was discovered by Vauhueli.m in 17J8. and
be admilted into ports of the United Stales on pay- I'i'herlo only founti in three rare minerals— the eminent of no higher duties on tonnage, or on it.eir ^•'''''' ^*''S' ^'"^ *"'^'"=
* term deriveil from
sicett, in cunseqiience of the s
cargoes afoiesaid, than are imposed on American B'"""'® "'' 61'"="'
The metal, which is of dark gray
vessels, and on
ke eer,;oe» imported in American '"*'* °^ '•'
J^" oblaineil by
color, was first
.Mahler, m \&iS; he
Tessel
procured it by acting upon the chloride of glucimim
by potassium. The equivalent of glucinuin is 18,
Lead
The Galena .leRersonian gives the follow- and glucine consists of IS glucinium 8 oxygen
ii'Jch has been the case with the Engineer, Bret
ing statement of the amount of lead shipped fiom
the Upper .Mississippi from 1841 up to the close ofi of Milan, who on one occasion accidently formed n
metallic mastic, of u hich he made a tube, which posthe navigation in 1846:
pigs
1841
463,400 11844
pigs
634,601 messed all the qualities of a metallic caslins— and he
do.
1842
473 699
1845
do.
778 500 has not since been able to discover the method by
do.
1843
584,131
1846
do.
670420 which it was done. Il would be very useful to have
The amount now on hand to be shipped at the; the power of fashioning {he cold mass as ice do clay
opening of the navigation 13 estimated at 173,000 '("" '''e potter's wheel, or otherwise;) but it is suHipigs.
cient that we indicate the possibility of the thing,
I hat more able men
may search for it and find il.
M. Bret believes he recollects that .Jmniuiiin and
A CoMCLiMEKTART FESTIVAL Was given at the Sulphur entered into their composition, and sifted
Astor House, New York, on Tuesday evening, 23il '/I'iiigs, and another ingredient which he is ignorant
ult. by merchants and other citizens of \ew York,
ot', as
well as of their proportions.
But Ins tube
to the Hon, T. Butler King of Georgia, in recojini- received a polish and received
engraving exactly like
tion of his persevering and successful ellorts to pilot cast metal.
through the confusion and turmoil of a closing sesYou doubtless suppose that the celebrated MeBion the bill providing for the establishment of ocean chanician, Borguis, is dead long since.'
But you
steamships.
are mistaken.
He is still one of the most lively
professors of the University of Pavia; so is the laborious Belli.
Borgiis is non finishinga Meleoroc.
Ship n
Channel to conkect TLake Siperior with graphic Pendulum, which shows
at once the le.nTi|E LovvLH J,.\K.;s.— An act has pasted the legisperature and pressure of the air, t;<e direction and
lature of the state of Michigan to authorise the
Intensity of wmds, the magnetic variations, &c.
construction of a ship canal around the .Sault St.
M. Mousso«,
exhibited to us an Eleilric Ma
Msne to connect the navigation of Lake Superior chine singularlyhasameliorated.
It gives sparks of
^'^^^
"'" <"''"' ^^^ """""'^ """"'^o i"-^''" '"
»"
'^"S'" ""he firs" tur ,.feL. r ^1
n
J""'
"""^
that
"
The whole secret consists in substituting fur the two
'?,''?
.?' '
[h.
frfnH
„f
W""^
Ibe friends of the measure could desire.
Upon this narrow cushions two leaves of tin of four limes greaevent, so auspicious to the interests o the northwest
,er surface of friction.
It must be understood that
and ol !l,e Liuon generally, the Albany Evening
he leaves of tin in contact
th the glass are mainJournal remarks:
tained in position by clastic cushions. This machine
"Individual enterprise will now accomplish what
is not at all influenced
by Hygromelric variations,
should have been done years ago by the general go- which
so often destroy the power of other uiacliines.
vernment. The business interests of the west have
The lico ekclricilies are disengaged here in such
suffered greatly from the laggard movements of ct
buiidance. and the sparks are so long, that it is
Kress.
1 his canal will open to the commerce of the „ di,n„guisli
by the eye the Jirecfioi. of the fluid! aiiG
lower lakes a navigation of a thousand mi'es. The
,h, po„T,s of departure and arrival.
But we ough
fijheries of Lake buperior wi
be rendered availa- ,„
the plates ol the machine must be made
— add- that "'^
mad
J r
1;. „.
11
k
(T
J
will
ble, and
he
fac lities
afTorde, to secure a prompt
^f ,he Bohemia/ Glass! the base of which is Potash
development of the great mineral wealth of this imThe plates made, as those ol France are, «:.(/. (/.e .<.;/5
mense region. .Njiw schooners and sleaiiiboats are
^fSoda, are worth nothing for this purpose.
borne over the rapids upon railways, at heavy cost
M. Cuarvet has placed in several cloudy, smoky
and great risk.
When this canal is constructed, an ale houses in Brussels a new
ventilating gas light
uninterrupted communication will be opened; and a
apparatus, which carries off at onco the smoke and
steaniboal may start from Qiebec and move up to
foul air.
This apparatus consists of a column of
the head of Lake Superic:r without an impediment
truncated glass cones, placed over the jet of light,
It is a disgrace to the national government that this
which conduct the current of warm air into a chimimportant work was not sooner completed; but ''betney.
One can easily di-tinguish the smoke inhaled
ter late than never."
oj all the openings
by
opening- ol
of these cones. The results arc
A letter from Detroit, published 1,1 the New York ,^„( ,
j-J „.,.,i,„,i,„ ^f .he apa
^ rlmentj second, a
Tribune says-- I here are three companies of ^en- „,„,,
i„„„,, ,„j ,,;„. i,,i
tlemen at Erie, Buffdlo, and Rochester, who stand
(Aeic lurk Tribune
ready io take the whole stock the moment the books
are opened. The work will commence early in July,
and before James K. Polk shall have finished his dis- Translated from the Revue Scinitiftqae el Iidustnelle of
astrous administration, the great lake will be open to
Paris for December, 1846, by Henry -Meigs, rccor
the largest class of steamers from below, through the
ding secretary of the .iiiierican Institute.
private enterprise of sagacious business men."
Zurich possesses a school of Technology perfectly
The same letter says:
II directed
He inter
by Pruf. Deschwalden
Another bill, beneficial to Lake Superior, was diets us from speaking of a discovery of great im
passed incorporating a railroad company to make a portance which he has made,
(as yet) for he canrailway across the Portage at the Sault St. Marie, not give it to the public, without losing the fruit ol
with the privilege of building piers and store hou-es his labor, because Induslriat Property is not secured,
al each end.
The whole amount of money required
n by patents, in S.vilzerland
and patents cost
to construct this railway is about §25,000, and this too much in England, are for too short a time in
it already provided.
The work will be finished du- Germany, too easily c uinlerreited in Belgium, and
ring the present summer.
loo easily atlaiked in France.
To give an idea o'
see It stated in papers from Canada, that a the way in which they protect inventors in Prussia,
company is preparing to construct a ship canal on it IS suHicient to say that they there give a patent for
the British side of the lafU of Sault St, Marie siiui
six years for an .•\lio ispherii- Railroad, on condition
lar to Ibe one proposed ou the American side.
that Ibe pateolee shall make his road id 6 moottisfrom
i

—

or a tinder-hox.
In Belgium th.y grant two years, on condllioii
that the railroail shall he in regalar. continued operation, so as to be useful to iiidusiry and lu the consumer, under penalty of furfeiluie and the loss of
your money.
What do you think of such a geueroua
man 10 Ihe worhi! the represeniativ.- of the Divinity l—tAe crca/or, under Gud,
of alt which God has not

—

created!

—

'
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the grant of the patent.
They ai>ply the lame rule
to a railroad they do to the makiug of a wax maieh

T

!

HE FA M N
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i

The

continent of Europ,; coiiiioues to suffer much
from a scarcity of food,
lu Franco the pi ice of
bread is every day incieasiu^, and the wages of the
operative diuiinishiu:;; V\<i wauis of the lauii^huig
people are d. 11 lug them 10 ids o( opei violence,
and in the iicignb..rh.,o>i .il l,joiis placards have
been posted, co .laming llie luosi horrid Hire iis, and
breathing nothing uut on rage, lapiue, and tihiHitbtd.

—

]

'

I

—

1

|

The government and

the local uiunici|.alities are
all wiihin their power to diminish Ihj
suHerings ol the people.
A carte blanche has been given
by the government to its agents in England to pui-

!

doing

I

!

chase

all the flour that can be obt.ineil
there
an
enormous qiantily has been purchased in Sjpain for

—

France.

j

'

i

I

the means of sub.-lslance.
Notwithstanding all tliia
dislress and scarcity, the corn mai kei, n. t only in

'

Mark Lane and

!

:

port al Smyrna.
aideration of the

s

rms

So much

day— food

lor the puramounl cuiilor the people!

The Pans correspondent of the Bo-Uon Atlas, of
France to lelieve the pour of

the eUorts making la
that country, says:

The aid given to individuals is enormous, every
and haojlet distributing tickets to the
poor, with which they can obtain bread at lour
cents
a pound.
The municipality ul Pans have lor weeks
distribuled oUO.OOO ot lliese iickeis every
day, and
as bread isno.v nearly six cents a pound, its
'dally
charity IS upwaidi ol nine Ihousaud dollars, besides
large sums given 111 cash, wood, uieJicinca anj clothing.
Charitable societies and indu i.luals swell
this noble woik, all the capita, 1,1, ot the
day
city, Village

!

.

— "•

—

!

.

con-

triouting largely.
Ladies have =old their jewelry
one old priest sold the watch he had carried
since
his boyhood, and 3ever,.l colleges have
disposed of
their libraries to relieve starvation. •About a
month
since," says a letter to the National, "when
11
was
so very Cold, a person went to demand
ciijrilv

Geneial D.ouol, (who died

1

|

—

—

of

last

..ecu)

•]

have

not a sou,'

said the Ueiierjl; uut aiier a pause liu
added, ai.! yes, my lull unilonu yet iciiiams.'
dealer .» as sent lor, and he sold his impeiial uniforiD,
Wllh the epaulets he wore at Wa.erloo, lu

A

purchase

oread lor the poor ol Njii y."

The Dublin Freeman's

Journal of the 3J ult says.imeriealhereisuoo.e.lla .ingot ,,p charily,
ol that wnieh is real-r.o humaniiy
mongcring— in. picniiudo ol syiupjiiietic words,
and
poveiiy ol syuipaihetic aeiio.i— 1,0 wallow
m.' in
prescriptive slander— no recourse to
U.lliugs^alo
abuse ol Ireland aud the Irish, alter tlie lashiou of
ni ny parties in England— no churlish,
mean, luooer
ien iiiig, i>olilicoeco,ioini :al 3,)irUs u gut Jc
and dill
grace Us progress.
Nu! the conduct of America
siBiids in Uright and glorious contrast with thai
of
Eigiaiid.
In ihe day of our desolation we have
••1.1

an.l

I

We

Cork, h

tioiii.

France. The condition of the people of Franco
al present though not so geiicially kiio.in
in ihis
country, is in reality hardly less distressing
than
that ol Ihe people of Ireland.

,

1

I

111

i

,

,

.11

.

i

.

Indi

10

has no douot been occasioned Dy the lumoriof the
large quantities both ol maize ,iiid wheat which may
be expecleu Iroin the United Slates on the penm-'
of the rivers and canals.
T.,is tail in price has aiso
been aided uy the accounts ol the approaching harvest in E_;}pt, which promises lobe very pioduclive.
Ill Ij'pper E^ypt ihe
crop will Oe ripe at tho
end of this munlh. A large poiiiou ol Ihe crop of
1846 Is yet availa;de for ex,,oi tatioii, and eigliieeii
vessels were (FeOruary 16) loading at Alexandria
for Marseilles alone; aud seventeen iur the
iauia

1

""^

Liierpuul, but also

in

fallen in price, particularly

j

T

to acts

military
stance,

I

,-,

Belgium the

distress of the people has driven
of riot and insiiboidiiiation, and the
has been called out in more than one inDistuiban^es have taken p. ace at Bruges,
Liege, and other places. Great distress lUoexIsis
in various parts of Germany, parlivularly in
lljugary, where a great part of Ihe population, in some
districts, arc represented as beiii„- entirely without
In

them

j

1

1

lack

luoriu the icadiesl

lejuj— jtretched

hands— jye!

to

,.nd

the injst

our aid irjuj the mju'.h

bouuof the
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Mississippi, wilhoiil the flourish of the Pharisee, or
the lold blended calculali .n of the Let;ist.
"Honor, then, lo America. In it the ciuse of
humanity needs [io spur from shame, hypocris)-, or
"state policy." In her hnsom >ve knew that our
exiles found a refuge where they were safe froni

,

I

1847— FAMINE IN EUROPE.

their voluntarv tributes for the relief of our necessitics.
While the chief jnurirjls of Iha Eiglish
capital are daily teeming with invectives against our
people, high and
low, American journals, from

I

Houston down to Eastport, are reviving reminiscenwhere ces of Irish merit, in order to ha-iten the kindly inexlermiiialins landlords and class-legislation
terference of their country in behalf of ours.
an.l not;
VVhile
the mutio ror"all was ' live, and let live!"
for the few
the iiu- the popular divines of England can see in pestilence
or die
"live ye, the many
But never, much as anil famine only judgments fir an angered Deity,
privileaed for the privileged!"
our hearts yearned towards America as the asylum smiting Ireland on both cheeks for idolatry, the faof our hopeless cast out thousands, never, we sav, vorite preachers of America perreive but an opporgreat as was our experience of the generosity with tunity for the exercise of aclive charity.
The nation's position resembles that of the man
which our countrymen iiere received on its shores,
were we prepared l"r the surprising acts of liumani- in Ihe gospel who went down from Jerusalem to
Jericho.
America is our Samaritan.
When our
tj and benevolence towards this stricken nation,
which mail after mail enables us to record, and to wounds are bound up, and we are able to go our destined way, we will know to whom our gratitude is
bless.
"We wnle with hearts of overflo-ving gratitude due. "A certain Levile" shall also be remembered.
Out of this famine will come many results, one of
gratitude and love not springing so much
and love
from the sense of benefits received, as from a respect the greatest of which may be, if we desire it, the
for the manner in which they have been tendered. establishment of -'a cordial understanding" between
In the edorls that are made by Americans to succor us and the United States of America.
It is an axiom of the closest observers of human
and to save us, we view the promise of that sure
and Christian friendshio which ought lo keep pace nature, that conferring benefits on any object, endears
with the progress of civilization; but which pseudo- that object to the benefactor; so in domestic life,
statesmen never cultivate between nations, unless adopted children are usually the dearest. And, at
for an occasion— as if the interests ol mankind were this hour, America, like the Grecian daughter, feeds
from the warm bosom of her youth, the aged, and
not identitifd with amiiy.
alas! shackled nation, to which her inf.incy owed
protection and support.
JVever, indeed, did the
HOPE FOR IRELAND.
Ireland cuutains 3U,UtJU square miles, not being world behold a finer spectacle. Sentence of death
has
gone
Bjbylon
on millions of our peoforth
from
one
third,
New
York
by
yet
so large as the state of
ple.
The European continent was dumb except
it has a populaiionor eight millions, or twice as many
where,
extreme
soulh,
the Pontiff Liberanear
the
the
in
eight
wesfound
in
1840
were
as
inhcibitants
tern slates, and the territories of Iowa and iViscon- tor of Rome seaiched in his hollow cotfers after a
sin.
Us population to the square mile is 266. New niite for Ireland. France was silent, Austria was
silent, Russia did not cry out "shame!"
A diplomaYork had at the last census about 65.
tist rules in Paris: and the ancient friendship between
A parliamentary paper, the countries of Sarsfield and Count Saxe, of Hoche
Tlie Reiilal of Ireland.
A dijust issued, gives the aggregate net value of all Ire- and o! Tone, has withered beneath his rule.
plomatist rules at Vienna, and the services of our
land, as assessed to the poor rale, at .£13,187,421
great soldiers at Aastria
our Kavanaghs, Macs and
63. 8d.
O'Reillys
never weighed a feather on the power
The poor law for Ireland, government have final balancing brain of Meltcrnich. Even the Bear of
The LjuOon correspondent ol the the Poles has turned diplomatist, and gruinbles in
ly resolved upon.
Boston Jdas, writes the 3J of April, "The returns cartels. Italy, except Rome, and all Spam, lies the
of the estates show the gross amount of Irish prop- helpless and bleeding prey of this same accursed
diplomacy.
From contincntjl E irope, then, we
erty to be morlgaged to the extent of 75 pel cent.
The passing ol Itie poor law is therefore laiilamoi.nt could gain no aid against Eogl.iiiil; lur Europe is
luled by heads, not hearts
swallow
the
will
up
remaining
as
it
by pr .fits, IK-I pitnciples
coiitiscalion,
to
—by "Ihe laws ul iiaiions," ii.ii 'ilie lavvsoi Gud."
portiiiii, and thus ere many years have elapsed, IreBi;t Aineiicii. ha;iplly, lias thus far escaped the
land will have a new set of proprietor.*; po^-esMii.,
ill I
inipioie Hie incubus; and A en. a, lo a n..li.jiiai ^en-c >ijs beit is to be hoped, po.. er as well 3=
iici
ci.kl irienJjiuius ilie
vast resuuiccs ol that n^isgoverned and unluppj CO .,e litland's liit-nd
nations.
with
a
po
.eriul
proprietors,
exe.
sncn
Wall
land.
IVow England, our guvtrtr.n, ..llenialely hates and
ulive force, and an industrious, because a hopfj'ui
a; aiiiJ Aneiici lelurns hatred fur halears Amci
people, Ireland may yet become,
" J'he first llouer ol the earth,
bill lecls no lear of any
tred, and scorn lor storo,
The hist gem of the sea.''
eartlily power.
Let us I'otluw the three nations into the future, as
MeanH hile we gather courage Irom all that is orumid
and before us. We have seen all nations coining lo far as human sense can see. To tiegin:
England, in the years 1846 and 1847, had the gothe aid of the lainishing, regardless of minor dilt'erIn those
ences, and rei.iembering only the brotheihood of vernment of Ireland in her own bands.
contributions
tlow
ail
seen
in
years
2,0U0,Ul)0 of the Irish people ilied for want of
uehave
bumanilv,
pans, lo'help Ihe labor of love. He have seen even Ibod, while tiiere was plenty of money and credit in
our sluggish ministry arousca to something like ac- England; and plenty of luod for the fetching beyond
tive, thoiigii wronghcadcd, energy, and lor one sin- seas.
America, in the spring of 1847, hearingof Ireland's
cerely btiit on doing their duty ralner lh..n keeping
We have seen our brethren from Hie distress, made a magnanimous etlbrt to save her, and
their places.
lar west seitoing o\ Li ihen aiu with a princely lib- succeede.l in prcbtrviog nearly l,OOU,OtJU of Irish
eialiiy,ai:U tw ue. n^t elKilin,; oi sucn national lives, ti^ assistance rendered in Ireland, or lo Irish
1^ aliiiust
Itsell a recooii^ai
emigrants in America.
al.u iliu li.dlioi
All JB u ho
ay suivive this English lamine, note
do 11 Ml iiie ntvv Kjl oi yuui tijcmuries this con-
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UF AMERICAN bJHPATHY IN IRELAND
Fiu.. liic iJul/im j^ uliu/i, ( ttie organ oi •>uiinj
lie.an..,"no., uic ,.^i,u,ai pal ty,; April 3.
"VM ,i. l,ii,.ii-i^ ..- i,.tl, ale oevlaiiig Uaily plans
n Ol IMU,,
U;l .1.. ...
i'lUV
ol Ireland,
jui.fc .oja,
Au^<.ii>.iiii bluiesujcu, itjjaiUing this country as,
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AiiiLina

Inl
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.ii
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.,al

suppose
g.,

v

II

inen Oehig.
by eU'

L-rni.,g llscll

»ill

be

Us position

in

Wtij ,his:
iiitiis lucnds in Europe,
iid
our relauui..- ll,,!,. ai.-ajs neen ol a iiiendly kind: but from
Will witiiiij^ly draw a trig
tliii ycai fui III iiu hifUinun
Uui ttaioois are nearer to Anitr
gt/ (i^utiiif tier
leo .i.ai, L. giaiiu's and niori. accessable.
Ilie inerei.aios ol iNcn York anu Wcw Orleans alone have
n^si iiiiilious ol d.jllais in Saint George's Channel,
because they lolluwed the aibiirary current of Britisii louimeue, Uowii.g inlo that sink of Ihe old slave
iraUB,Lncip"ul.
Uniil ilie late abolition ol the
col 11 iav\s, Gu-ai liriiaiii could in a measure control
Amcilca'a cuinmerte; but now Ameiica the great
.

most

.

j

hereby, after a full deliberation, advertise Ireland as
a candidate for that eniploynient, whose qualifications excel those of all others.
Our object in this speculation is to keep the Irish
If we are starved, colonized, or otherin Ireland.
wise swindled out ol it, the English will quietly remove here their governmental and other machinery,
even as the Tyrians of old removed to Carthage, or
Duke William and his vassals Iroai Normandy lo

England; and they will hecoms to Europe all thai
we might have been. The Irish name and nature
from the lace of the earth, and the island
of our ancestors become the home of a new people,
ruling and enjoying where we have starved atld
will fade

died.

Go„d Providence to think of this! To tbink that
our oppression is to end only in banishment, and our
To think of this
struggles to cease hut in death.
land, sprinkled all over wilh the holy blood of freedom's martyrs gemmed '» ith fields of glory like an
monumented, sainted, song famed
Emperor's shield
through the world, given up at last to men without
one sympathy for it in their hearts, or one fact about
it in their memories!

—

—

Tradesmen, tenant league, landlords, clergymen,
Irishmen, must this bt?

Ex Governor Seward, of New '/ork, being at
Philadelphia on professional business, a committee
"Irisbnien," of which John Killiak
Esq. »as chairman witiiuul distinction of creed or
parlies," on the 12ih April presented liim wilh an
invitation to accept a piihllo dinner.
The letter of
Havmgju-t heard of your arrival
invitation says:
in our city, we embrace the earliest opportunity of
niaiiifesting our unbounded and most ali'ectionate
regard lor your in:inly, noble, generous and distinguished services m the amelioration of the uondilion
couiury rtlncn gave us Oirln, and
..I the oppressed
111 your
patriotic and unwavering devotion lo our
rictus and iniercsts in the country which we have
auopied.
Whether we look upon you as a statesmait or a pbilanthiupist, a public beneiactor or a
pi ivatc citizen, "e deem yuu eminently deserving of
uui ad. ji. ration and ustc-e.n.
Your acts have endeared you to Hie warmest impulses of our hearts, and
the munuments ol your many virtues und dislinguisbed worth .ill survive when we shall all have
returned lo our conimoii parent, the earth, to be
gazcd upon with veneration by our children, and
iliose descended Irum tbeni to the latest posterity."
ol lourtcen,

—

To lilts iiinlation Governor Seward replied from
Neiv Yoik, on Ihe 14th.
Gentlemen. When I read the surprising accounts
of the contributions ul tlie Irish exiles in America tu
the leliei ol tlieir sutlering biethreii abroad, tl;e
words ol an ai.cieni poei rise up in my meiuory.

who, dislant Irum tiieir native soil,
Itieirowu and country's gluiy toll;
last rooted to tiicir parent spot,
In hie are useless, and in death lortjui.

There

are,

Siiilli.r

While some,

If 1 could at any tune be so piesumptuuus as lo
ol a public luaai, 1 am sure 1 ought
nui now to rcctiie ineni irum the generous liisiinet! ol PliilaUeipliia; since liicy miglu in some small
:eglcB, lend to ulleck the UjW i.l nauonal cnail>le!l
so ntcdiul to youi native land, so hunoiauic lu ujjf
oktn.
tie assured, bovvevcr, geiiiic.nen, that tins
gieal evuiplliiient is valued even the more lilglily
uec T'.se 1^ p.uceed. lio... too inuui^enl an cslimate

accept the honois

Ll iny

puUllc inc.

Willi caiiitst .ustics lor yuui prosperity and for
lesluiaiiun oi tlie liueiUes and independence of
,ust gia.eluily, your ou\ serv'l,
liclaud, i leii

me

,

ope
provi,
o. a

directeU

—

j

—

.-,

producer at once of the materials of manufacture
and the food of the manufacturer, can turn not only
her own. but British commerce, into such channels
Moreover, .\merica must be, before
as she pleases.
many years, the inlL-rniediale agent between Asia
and Europe. From London to Canton, round Capa
Horn, is more than 6.000 miles from the satna
place to the same, via Panama or Oregon, less than
America will Ihen more and more require
5,000.
an ally, and a depot on the west of Kurope; and we

wreck, worth being saved, are accumulatin.;

In its
I

[

8,

WlLLlA.tl

Jahn KiLLiAN,

ice.

11.

(Jiinniitiee ol

OEWARD.
tlie

Irisiiiuen

ul Pniladelplila.
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EMIGRATION
Emigration.

The

tide

is

sweeping

Ironi

ihe

with hourly accuiL. ine western cuiiUnent
Within the twenty four hours
mulating volume.
ending Saiuiday noon, the 17th April nineteen
Hundred anu eiglity three emigrants arrived at the
single port of JNew York, Irom E irope.
Acooidmg to a staiement in the New York rri6un«
there arrived at that port from the 1st
of the 26th
January to the 4th April 1647, from Europe, 27,280
and from the 1st
stterage, and 744 cabin passingers
tasieiii

—

—

—

*
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17.666 patsenKen! The Tribune
adds "as the season of the year is now approaching
when the arrival of passengers in ordinary sea-jonn
greatly increases over the «inler mnnihs, it is Tiir
to calculate on 15tJ or 16U,U00 as the total number
(or tne year 18J7."
The condition of many of those emigrants is truly
give as an instance, that of the
deplorable.
which arrived at Boston
ship Thomas VV, Seari,
la^l Friday, ol' whnh the LSoston 7Vnt!ei(fr says:
'•When she sailed from Liverpoul she had 141 steerage passengers, but twenty four of them died on the
prasage ofship fever and dysentery.
Dr. Smilh, the
port physician, boarded the ship ihis nioraing and
found it to be in such a state of filth as to oblige him lo Inrbid its being hauled up to Ihe wharf
until punlii-.J.
litfound
about Iweiily of the
passengers sick with the fever, who will have to
be rcMiOved (o the aluihouse forttivvilh, where a number of them will, wilhoul duubl, die.
And ihose
who are now well are in such a slate of destitution
as lo render It probable thai a number of then will
gel lodged in Ihe same inslitulion.
.\s ^ooii as .Mr.
Bailey, the superintendent of passengers, boarded
Ibe vessel, Ihe passengers cominenceii begging of
him, and though many of them were iiilerrogated,
not one was found who possessed a copjiei!
Si\ children were born on her passage from Liv-

We

Iheni

Schools
I

On

1",
Childr<»n on
Ihe rnlls.

in

operation.

788

^1?.

107 042
M.S.VJI

is:).";

I.IOG

1831!

I

181

1.53

1K37

I

301)

H3S

1

384

l(i«939
199 548
192 971

1M39
IH40

for emigranle, were
Algeria, Coriientes in
South America, bui, more iminedialely, North America, especially the slates of Illinois, Indiana and
Iowa.

able

I. .581
1 978
2 337

1941

1842
1843

2 721
2 012
3 l.'-.3

707

232

.500

2«l
319
355
395
432

S|9
792
320

1844
5,50
Since placing Ihe foregong in type, the following
1845
3.42fi
H44
appropriate p.iragraphs liave reached us.
"Thus is a mind sieallhi
idily. r:inidlT
It speaks for itself, and records a deed
not onlv preanaling Ihe people
llip 'lower nrler.'
Y"ar
deserving ndinirnfion, hut also commending itself as aftrr \ear il has prncreesiil wilhool a failure.
Year
"Go ye and do likewise, and our cities after year U mnsi and it w ill pin^res" lill
an rxamp/e.
Aye,
will not only be relieved ofa present severe oppres- shake your heads, poor devils of legislators, you
sion,
the very process will subserve the wants of our can't slop it "
wide spread eounlry. Ilnniaiuty will be consoled
The writer from vhnm we fxlract the foregoing,
by the "Samaritan" spirit, which seeing a wayfaring proceeds to sketch a neanlifnl and nilnral scene
stranger ihat had been set upon by thieves, requiring prescnierl hy the urchins in such school-, which we
"oil" and "wine" lo restore them lo life, refuses nol regret not havinc space for.
He proceeds:
to extend Ihe hand of relief nor that effort which
"And now, oh! tender! lake you. Ion, a le««on nul
when Ihe great account shall be required at our hands of that national "-hool. Ynii are not more dlllcrent
will insure our being lecognised as "neighbor" to a from yourgraiid father than Ihcc men will be from
brother in his distress.
you. They will form another race
n thinking, readA New Jersey Farmer. .Mr. Joseph Davis, of ing, sensitive, intelleclnni rare. Men not lo bo
governed by Ihe loreign forlnne* and pnlilical cant
Morrislown, Burlington lo.. New Jersey, has taken
under which you have trod Ihroiigh life men of
Irom the aim-house, witliin the lasi Uiree nioi.lhs,
mind, necessarily of passion, necessarily of action,
no less than 2.')0 Irish and German emigrants, for
whom he has found employ inenl among his friends who, when Ihey reach the lowest form of cilizenship, will understand its rights and its dulie.s, and
and neighbors. Wilh a veiy few cxcepiions II. ey
will have the one, and do the other.
Men, for whom
are all satisfied wilh iheir several silu.iiions, am)
toreign institutions will be as hell; for whom foreign
they aie not only earning a comlortable living but
jokes will be as bygone jokes; and who, having
acUially laying up money.
made jokes of llicm, will despi-e you because you
Emigrants. There arrived at New York from
bore the long ilislionnr so contentedly,"
foreign purls, during Ihe niirnlh of April, 21.882
.\ye!
These nalional schools, national in nothing
immigrants.
Ol Ihis iiuiiioer, Id,UU7 were from
save Ihe young hearts Ihere, are schools of a nalion.^'
Great Britain.
There is a glorious future, in the prospect here
opened to Ihe view. The naiion or people "hose
New ^ ORK LAW RELATIVE TO PASSENGERS, We find yonth is thus teamed, cannot sink into nbsciirily.
has passed.
A correspondent from tlie t'hiiadelphia .\o power on earth can crush them. The elemenia
Inquirtr, writes:
New V'ork .May 3, lo47. The ex- oflrcedom are intelligence, industry, and union of
citement and phrensy that existed here some tiii.e sentiment.
since about the emigrant passenger buisiness, has
received its ijuielus by the passage of a bill which
11 E C A
P A I
EN
O O I,
gives satisfaction to all parlies, and one thai will
certainly answer the purposes for which it was
AND THE BATTLE OF BDENA VISTA.
Iramed, viz: the prolecliun ol Ihe city and stale, and
Ihe encouragement of emigration.
The bill piovides that on the arrival ol a passenger ship, Ihe
We remarked at the commencement of the war
inasler Ihcreof siall report to the .Mayor ihe names
with .Mexico, that the Incidents ol no war of the
and condiiiun ol his passengers and pay a tax of one
same extent since the world has been peopled, ever
dollar a head lor them.
Ill case any
lunatics, infirm persons, liiots, and have been so accurately and so universally kii iwn as
all other persons incapable of eainiiig a living and
Ihose of this war would be. The reason is obvious;
providing
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newcomers.

New
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Years

transport ami selilemeni of the <'ini
the 3d ult., :i meeling w as held at Darmstadt, for the purpose of instilnling "a nali.inal
society for the as-istance of (iernnin emigration and
colonization;* amo'g Ihe ci tiMlrles inenlioned as suitgrants.

—
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facilitate the

erpool.
An arrival within a few days past at Baltimore;
furnished much >ueh another account.
Numerous similar arriials are given in ihc New
York paper", as occurring ihcre. The authorities
of Die ciiy, as well as the communily are alarmed
for fear ol pestilence eiisuins from their coudition.
The various alms houses and places of refuge for
Ihe destitute poor, are lilerally overwhelmed, and
Ibe poor of the community are crosvded out of their
last refuge, or left to share apartments with the
Tlie legislature

8,

Gebma.v Emigration'. In various parls of Germany the einigralioH fever has gathered sirrneth
lately, ami it has become a serious question how lo

lo the 35lh April,

;

York has

de»igned lo aid Ihe cily

a bill
authorities

before
in

I

the

t

emergency.

—

[

no ilonhl much to complain of, and something that should be remedied by legal enactments,
of all Ihis. The attenlion of congress wa^ directed
to the subject at their last session, and a law passed

There

is

which may become operative to some extent.
Other enactmenis may jel be rcquireil, but meantime, what IS lo be done in Ihe present exigency.' —

—

M

T

—

Political economists may have their views
but the
christian has his duties.
Each living being that
arrives is a fellow being, we must not be forgetful

of their wants or of ourown obligations to humanity.
Our country is ample lo accommodate all. Ueings
deslitule of everything but life, are crowding to our
shores to avoid ofpression or starvalion at home.
They throw Ihcmselves by Ihousands upon our hospitality.
It IS no ordinary tiiue or ciicuinslances
that they are fleeing Ironi.
An cx'.raordinary eti'ort

G N OF G

.

W

—

loriheirown -upporl, and u'Ao arc noi /neiii6ers (/cHii^aling- /finii/ics, shall be aoiung t'leiii, a nearly every soldier in the ranks of our army is capadue to their condition.
in
the
sum of three hundred dollars sh II be ble of writing an account of what he sees, hears, or
bond
All that come are by no means so deslilute.
We
may hut pick aii'i choose too scrupulously, whom to given fur each. The words in italics consliluied ihc does and we have spread over Ihe Uftion, a new'spaaduiiland wnoin lo refuse a landing upon uie shores of great point ol difl'ereuce btweenilie shippers and
per for every plaloon of w hich Ihe army is composed
hcavei.'s free lealin.
The poor aoU ihe desli ule are ine common council, and led to Ihe expiessioii ol
to speed to the four winds of heaven whatever is
children of a heavenly parci. I whusuflcrshis sttoweis public opinion at the tabernacle a shun time ago.
The
con^n.uii
council
pri
p(sed
Ihat
iho
shipper
written.
to de.-cend alike up(n llie just and Ihe unjist.
.Man
may lot disown his bruUicr man, ai.d lock up his should give a bond lor every person thai was <>lilic
The following rapid and truly graphic description
ted in this "ay, while the shippers contended thai
abundance w ilhout sin ly lug at his door.
General Wool's division of the
We aie assured by i.uu.eious Eiiiopean publica- Ihere was no necefsUy for il, unless the persons so of the march of
his juncliun wilh General Taylor, and of
tions that the great uody ol emigrants now coming L'lfljctcd were pari ai d parcel of an einigraling lain- army, and
ily.
ihey
ll
they
were,
ought
il
unnecessary,
I
Ihe subsequent battle of B lena Vi-ta, vrilicn by a
to thiscounlrj, are from Ihe mid.iling classes ol their
because the la iliea ol Ihe afllicted would lake care
'1 his IS
cooiuiuoilies.
said to i^e the case especially
person who belongs to the 2d Illinois regiment of
that they would nol oecoine a public charge.
of those from Ireland.
is n«
vivi
volunteers, under General Wool
and
on our part

is

—

Numerous einigralions for America are now Liking
place from Ihis country, says Ihe Cuurier d'.llsaee;
(France) several villages in our neighboi hood are
ineutiuned, in which nearly a quarler ol tlieir inhabitants haveeilher setoutor are preparing tosel oul lor
distant counlries.
Want ol sub-isieuce and Ihe hope
ofa bcUer lot, which unlorlunalely is not always
realized, influences these doubtful expeditions.
All the inhabitants of the town of E.;lesbach, in
Ibe Grand Duchy of Hesse Darmstadl, 1,400 in number, have rcquesled perniission to be allowed lo emigrate to the Lulled Stales.
From Bremen Ihe number of emigrants has been
extraordinary, and in April and iVIjy will bo ycl
greater.
Ti rouglioul all Ciermany extensive prefaralions are naking lor emigration lo the Slates,
ndeed, some dislricls are threatened with complete
depopulation.
Rotterdam papers say, that that cily is taken possession ol by the crowc; of emigranls, who in turn
are followed by siill greater crowds
ai range. i.enls
have been inaue lor shipping 4U,UU0 from that porl

The shipper-, it will be perceived, gained the
point lliey cuntenJcd for; Ihe cily and slaie will be
indemnibed, because the tax ol one dollar each is
sutli' lent lo dclray ihe expenses, and the mallei is al
rest

lo

Foreign Coniicls-
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skelehe.l

by

ihe writerof the n
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m ik.t
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pii-aien,
le.^
lo hi- associate and
\lexanuer
Illinois reginiei.i.
tlie

Kunze

hum

the p, n

of a historian.

The reference which

he hoped."

c undersi .nd Inal eight parbeiiiiuda airived here iii a
Brilish >ossel a day or iwu smee.
or ihrce ol
1 wu
them hate been anested, and Ihe »hule mailer
be lully invesligaied.
[A* Y J'rtbune.

i(.

f

»•

••

»hi.-e ri.,,ra.
.ii
r
is
complished y nng G.
atferleil langii:..e,f ,-k-tehed in surh -impl.
nishes proot ai once ol ihe characl, r of ihe imm idu.l-that contriliule lar.el) lo compo-r ,,n aiuiy
he etilt, Ihe inipirtd ol all
from thi- repiiiiiie,
i

i

I

lands, »e> k a
I

THE .NATIUNAE SCHOOLS OF IRELAND.
"Not many jeois ago ineie was no su such

Ihing.

'Tis wonderlui, and >ery woiiderlul, thai our far
seeing masters gaie tliem to us.
Yet they did give
lol 1/ieir |)uipo5ts; but, soineho.v, llie men educated thtrein will have purposes loo purpo-es
stronger for the educaiiun Ihey received."
He then gives Ihe lollow ing exirael tru.n t .e ia»l
report of the national school commissioners ui Ireland:
Table showing the progressive increase m the
national schools, ami ihe noinber of children in attendance.
From Ihe ilate ol the lirsl report of the
conuiiiBSioners of naiiunal education in Irelau
lo
Ibe 31st lyectmber, Idlo.

—

I

ship has been taken up. Agents
until the

more can be shiuued

,

i

home m

ours.

Konze came

||.

m

Wis-

regiment at Alton. -ays
'that he might serve Hie country .» i, -e
conslilulion he respected Delore all other -islem^ f
governmenl, and Iv graiifv his runo-iiy n, <t „. m
mode ot llle, ny seeing tlexico, and obsciv.li, :i<
h r
he did with a philosopnic eye, ihe eharacltr
people and nislilulions" Surti 'Men a.; algamaled
al once with itie mass ol kindre -|orit- here, bi in.„i .|ureiiiei.ls
ing with them and diHusio Ine.r
H:- laie |. i..|.|
and lasles in exchange loi o..iWho can read il wilhoul drpr-im. - d the
.., asbra..
deepens at the reUectioo, ihji
.aJOIha
lie
tunable a man, lell o.oog-i m..
told.
be
Whose moQUuever
will
held, whose late
eon-Ill

them

alone.

At Antwerp every

il is

doned cunvicls
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give notice Ihal no
15lb May.
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was ever
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mcnis History will nesjlecl lo rear. "While nwaiillu-. niilil
ins upon Ihe tielil," sa)M ihe writer, "on
of the twenly-lhird o; February, (he renewal ol'the
«i CMns.iattack b\ Stnla Anna, the thniiKht was m
laloiy to sever.l of his comrades, thai di.';)'h nn the
next day miaht make Ihem companions of Miltia" su'h 19 the
DES, of Socrates, and of Konzb."
language, wilhoiit Ihe least appearance of atfeclasollion, of a private soldier speaking of a group of
around the camp fire at the close <r a terwhirh -lad lasted all day, and which the
next days' dawn, it .vas expected, would renew—
These soldiers, wiih liea.-ls saddened by the loss of a
beloved comrade, yet glow ng with a suhlime patri-

i

correspondent

the

Camp

at

Buena

of the

Boston Evening

\

Vista, Coakuila.

.

conqiier.

:

The country bordering Ihe Rio Grande where, we
crossed it, and for a considerate distan e into .Mexico, "est and south, is low, level, very lerlile and
anals. Hal
well watered bv streams or tr
m. and contains the
ready supports a lar.;e popuk

|

j

1

ivvo. siiuated forty

Mrxkn,

-Irurk

lo that

as

111'

Nava,
and

:\.i\\- fl

;in

fifty

1

:

m

nearer lo Sallillo; >v e slill waiching however, and
enjoying the luxury of frequent false alarms.
Wd soon after look up "ur fi hiin.; posilion at the
Vi-^ta. five miles from
iirtiu/io, or Ranch, of Buena
the city, and prepared to defend Ihe pass two miles
said that Colonel
is
li
in advance of our camp,
Hardin is entitled to ihe honor of having first suggested this strong po-ilion for a stand against the

enemy.
In

"and, either lo receive Ihe attack
General Scott, ho-vever,
himself.
Early in Junuary,
receive it.
should
chose that he
G-neral Worth was detached, wilh his division,
from Taylor, and joined to Scoit at Tampico. Not
content with laking this and General Patterson's
command al Matamoros, Scott, broke into our divisimi, the marching column, and drew oH' lo himself
Colonel Harney, with two companies of dragoons,
and Major Bonneville's battalion of four companies, leaving Wool an army of volunteers, exciu
sively, if you except diitain Steen's squadron of
dragoons, and Capiain Washington's battery, which
last, even, he had the modesty lo request for his own

:

I

mm

memora-

1

—

and honey.

The effect of our long maiching, of the strict discipline enforced by our general, and of the exercise
taken in drill was most salutary upon the health of
Afler a professional anil sedentary lile
the army.

atmosphere of the Mississippi, the
campaign bad a most renovating eflecl. The army
lay encamped at Monclova Itiiee weeks, during
which period our rear came up, and Gen. Wool was
Wool displayed great activily in orgaiiizing his army ordere to co-operate with General Taylor at Monand pulling the commissariat in the finest possible terey, instead of marching upon Chihuahua, which
Sugar and coffee of the best quality have up lo this time had been our destination. Eleven
condition.
always been a part of his soldier's daily diet. No days brought us to Parras, two hundred miles farther
into the country, where supplies were obundant.
arii.y »as ever belter provided than this wilh all the
munitions and appliances of war, if we except Ihe Here we lay in camp eleven days, in friendly interquality of the powder which the government, by course wilh the people, of whom many are nol dessome most culpable agents furnished to us, the in- titute o( moral worth and intelligence. The Amerian article far inferior can sharpers among them, soi-disant genliemen, enI'anlry, for the day of battle,
to that ol English manulaclure, used by the Mexican gaged in trade and mariying fortunes, struck me
The two months passed in this delightful with more disgust than the most degraded .Mexicans.
soldiers.
region, were well spent in drilling for active service. Many of the better classes of natives commanded
On the 26ih of September, two days afier the capi- my highest esteem. One Don Manuel Yvarra, who
tulation of Monterey, the advance under Colonel was educated in the United Slates, found some old
harney. marched for the Rio Grande, followed friends in Ihe army, and treated us with a hospitality
His position
soon after by General Wool, who left Coluiiei commenstirale wiih his great wealth.
Churchill, llie iiispecHir, and Colonel Bissell to was fixed in neutrality, by his intelligence, his prubring up the rear, as they began lo do on Ihe 14th dence, by respect for American character and instiThe whole army, at this lime, was tutions, sympathy wilh his counliymen, and by an
of October.
two thousand six hundred strong. We, of the ad- unleigned aversion from his own rulers, the demaSanta Anna has asvance, marched lo the Rio Grande, two hundred gogues in the city of Mexico.
miles in twelve days, resting one, for General Wool sessed his contribution for the army at sixty dollars
Hi's reply was, "come wilh your army
per week.
to join us.
As 1 can only approximate to accuracy, 1 shall and take it." Biil these halcyon days soon passed
use round numbers in mentioning distances and the over our heads, and more stirring scenes were at
population of towns. Crossing Ihe present boundary hand. General Worth, who lay at Saltillo, one hunbetween our counlry and Mexico, on the 12lh day of dred and twenty miles norih of easl from us, with a
October, we set fool on the soil of Ihe enemy.
thousand regulars, on the ]6Ui of December receivThence we marched 1 distance of four hundred miles ed intelligence which he credited, that Sanla Anna
to Ihe city ol Parras, on the soulbweslern confines Has within Ihree days' march ol liim wilh 30,000
He despatched expresses
of this »lalc and near to a lake of the same name, men, and was advancing.
passing Ihruugh and taking peaceable possession 111 lo Alonlerey and Parras for aid, promising lo hold
our circuitous route of the cities of Presidio del Rio out one day against any force, and requestii'g us lo
Grande, Nava, San Fernando, Santa Rosa, Moncio reinforce liim on the fourlli day. General Taylor
^a the aucienl capi'al of this stale and Parras, had gone lo Victoria, but General Laie hastened to
which we reached on the 6ih Deccmoer ult. These Sallillo wilh two regiments. General Wool receiv
cilies contain, each, a population of from five lo ed the news in the evening of the 17ih, and in less
fiUeen thousand souls, except Nava, which numbers than two hours the whole army wa-i on the march,
about two thousand. iMonclova and Parras are quilc On the 21sl we reinforced Worlti, but no enemy was
weallhy and exhibit fine specimens of Spanish art present. For three nights 10 succession on this
and refinement. We spent some lime at nearly all march, which we accomplished in three days and a
of them, wilh pleasure and profit, viewing much of half, the army was roused at one o'clock in ihe
Mexican manners and customs and enjoying an ap- morning to resume the advance. The cav .Iry and
Our artillery called us the sleep-walkers, and complainparently cordial intercourse with the citizens.
The spirit
line of march carried us through a grejl variety of ed t.1at .*e were killing ort Iheir horses.
scenery, marked afler three days progress in Mexico, [displayed by the men, their alacrity, cheerfulness,
by high and barren mounlams lo Uie soulli and west, and patience, were most admirable. Expecting, as
covered with traces of rich ore'; bysteiile plains they did, to meet the enemy every hour, Iheir deand table lands, scantily supplied, in Ihe dry season, meanor inspired the staff and all other officers wilh
witn water; and in the interior by beaulilul fertile confidence in the result. Volunteers as they were,
valleys embosoming the quiet Mexican cilies. towns, and, as compared wilh regulars, but imperleclly dis
and haciendas, and suiroonded in ihe haz) distance ciplined, they suddenly assumed a bearing and rea
by cloud capt mountains, covered with cedar. You diness in obeying orders, not altogelher unworthy
are acquainted with Illinois, and can form some idea the old guard 0! Napoleon. Tina march was a fitin
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bilious
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meanli lie. General Taylor t-ad hastened
Monterey, and was concenlraling all the

Ihe
111

forces at his

or

iriri-hing.

land b Iween the Nueeesnnd the Rin Grande,
nearly a hundred miles, except a few lerlile
is divi.'ed
into sandy deserts and marshy
iliffi^iill
of aei-ess as the jun
c/ia/iai'rn/s, almost ;is
Il will be the haunt only of savages
iles ol India.
asts for many generalions. if not forever.
;<nd wild
Personal oOservalion salisfied me Ihat senator Benton was lihl when he pronounced the Nueces, t e
most prnfiialile western boundary of Texas. Of Ihe
h,
country east ol this river, ol which 1 saw
iiiu-l s?y, as ol Texas generally, wilh her rollini;
prairies aiiu cryslal slieains, thai here I beheld
Ihe future France of America
a land destined lo
bloom wilh "the olive and myrtle, Ihe cedar and
vine," and lo flow even in our own lime wilh milk

General Wool landed from the gulf on the 2.1 ol
August last, at La Vjca, Texas, wilh the first and
second regiments of Illinois foot, commanded Cols,
John J. Hardin and VVm. 11. Bissell, and soiui aller
took up the march for San Antonio de Bexar, one
hundred and (ifly miles to the north. Here be was
joined by Col. Yell's mi unled regiment from Arkansas, and by that of Col. Marshall, of Kentucki; by
Capt. Washington's well drilled company of flung
artillery, eighl pieces, from Carlisle in Pennsylvania
and by Major Buunneville's biltalion of regular m
Col. Harney, with four companies of drafantry.
General
goons, was also attached to Ihis division.

the

back

prairies,

ble event.

On

west of Ihe rirer,

.

for

i

Vista.

Agua Nueva, a

small ranclio or tnwn, lwent_--one miles south of
Sallillo, and near Ihe great pass in the inou. taia
lead.ng to San Luis P'.losi, the seat of the Mexican
Here we passed Christmas, watching the
power.
appearance of Ihe enemy in this pass and Iwo smaller ones, a few miles ilistant on each side of us.
New vear's day vvas sp-nt at Encaiilada, nine miles

Feriia-ido; the last

The

March 22, 1847
seize the first opportunity :.ffirded since Ihn Hatof Buena Vista, of wrilini; you from Ihe tidl.l. an
Bccounl of the more re^ient oper-Uinis ol Geiinral
Taylor's army, including that of General Wn,.|
The offiheretofore known as the centre division.
cial delails of the battle are, I suppose, already
published in the slates and made familiar to you; bill
jou must be ignorant of many oicnrrences of great
1

tie

interest, precedent and subsequent

OF GEN. WOOL.

ting prelude lo the battle of Buena
aisl of D-'cember, vve sat down at

[

cilirs 'f Presirlio,

Post.
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six

It l^or

1

rific conflict

From

saw

1

.

diers

otism whii-li placed them in conuniinii.n with the
heroic spirils of a'.liquily, could speak of deaih.aiid
await It. nul onlv wilh composure, tiul wilh a serene
satisfaction, berause of the noble fellow-hip it proffered them in another world."

8,

hurdred miles, by
1
of Mexico,
Ihou-and feel,
imagining the Prni'-ie stale elevat-d
and ma.ie somewhat more hndien and nndul.iting.
ouniai « Inwerini from one
wilh crnirEV. rorUv
lo two ihou-ami feel above ihe plains, laking Ihe
plaie of the groves and inlerserling the laoe of the
country in all direclions
But it is only by actual
visi'.n that you can adequalely estimate the grand,
though uninviting picture of lonely desolation; the
inhospitable slerilily that nicl the wearied eye of
the soldier in his toilsome, thirsty marches, and often made him wish, in his vex iiion, that an earthquake had sunk the counlry which he was sent to
as

to

com

make

il

use

should have slated before that General Shields,
1
with a body go.ird, leil us at Monclova, in great
disgust with matters and things in the "sleeping division," say iiig that ue should see no enemy, and
that the "old man would keep us gathering up provisions."
1
am informed that he sent off his aid,

G. T. M. Davis,

to

Monterey, and thenc-

lo

Wash-

ington wilh deipatches, wh ch were mentioned in
the pipers as coming from General Wool, hut of
which Geiieial Wool denies all knowledge; also,
that he was very desirous of supplanting the old
man in this command; of all which 1 have nol the
Wool had alienated many go d officeri
least doubl.

from him, by his 'curst' manner towards them, which
was rougher with ofiicers even than wilh privates.
Among these was Colonel Harney and Major Bonneville, WHO doubtless received with joy the order
sending them to Scott. General Shields Ih'.ught
he saw in these bickerings alon." the road between
the cnief and his colleague^, a fine opportunity
to become chief h:m.eir, and fanned Ihe tlauio of
We s.iw him demischief with Machiavellian art.
part without legrel, disgusted as mosl of us were
at his lulsome electioneering wilh the rank and
file, and his vain, self-setking, unscrupulous ambition.

Of Wool, the
own conduct

his

best

language that can be used is
Heights and Buena

at Qieeiiston

Visla, and I shall lei il speak for him; with th:; simple remark that his worst faults lean to the side
of rigid discipline, and proceeding from the head,
have no place in the heart, which is sound to Ihe

core.

Our general was encamped on the 5th ult, with
Colonel Bissell and Captain Washington, on the
heights above and to the south of S-allillo, the rest of
the army being distributed through the valley, still
watrhing Ihe passes 10 San Luis, when he who is
called by his devoted soldiers Old Rough and Ready,
came up wilh Bragg's and Saerman'a batteries
He exand Colonel Davis' Mississippi regiment.
pressed great satisfaction and pleasure with our discipline and the manner in which General Wool had
"brought us up." By c.jinmaud of General Worth,
Gen. Lane with his Indianians, and Lieut. Kingsbury, had built a very good lorl on the heights of

and in it Capl. Webster's two Iwenly-four
pound howitzers, with smaller pieces, were placed
and commanded every building in the cily below as
well as the whole plain from mountain to mountain,
easl and west.
Uu the 8lh of February, the whole army with
General Taylor, except four companies of Illinois,
left to guard the town, lay in camp at Agua Nueva,
and here our generals paliently awaited Ihe arrival
of new levies, which they hoped would make their
forces len thousand strong, and forty days' provisions, to enable us 10 mai ih for Santa Anna's stronghold, San Luis Pulosi, Ihree tiundred miles south of
General I'ayl -r e.specled to he ready for
Sallillo.
Sallillo,

But lor a long time
the march on the first ol April.
Ihe signs had been ihickening, that the Mexican dictator was aiming a blow ai us, the ro/uiilaiios, as
composed ol more conqiiei able siuff than the regulars

under Scott.

On

the aud of January, Majors Borland
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OxIn^sOapl. C. M. Clay aii.l Lieiil. D.ivi.Noii, Col Marshall's mounl.'d leglin-nl, ami Ihe flanker;
i-igfiij men, "ere at
The
lnc;iinacion, sixty miles of Anipudia, at least three thousami strong.
SaliilU), on ihe San Liiis road, acouliiig, when mountain sides to the top seemed alive with the eneIhey wcrr smldenly surronnrjed in Ihe iiiglit by Iliri'W my, whose bright L^nglish muskets glistened in the

|

from

thousand lancers under Geriera! Minion, taken prioners in Ihe morning, and marched off fur the city
Mexico Si)on after this,C3pt. Eddy, of Kentucky,
wiih aevenlecn men on picket guard, was captured

rays of the setting sun

Night came and all was still, snve the hum of
voices from the tw'o opposing armies, bivouacked
within musket shot of each other.
Had our forces
been a liltle larger, that night would have seen the
destruction of Sanla Anna's army.
But our only
safely lay in an obslinale defence of our position.
Early in tlie morni .g of the 231 the ball opened.
The 21 of Illinois, Colonel Bissell, occupied the
right of the plain, his right resting on ihe head of a
ravine, and well giiardeil by Br'gg's and Sher nan's
arlMlery.
On his lell .verc O'Brian's three pieces,
detached from Waslin.gton's battery, and slill further lo our left, next lo the mounlain, stood llo- 2
of Indiana, Colonel Boivles, wilh General Lane and
his staff.
The 3 of Indiana, Colonel l.ane and
Colonel Davis' well tru'd Mississippians, were hel
in reserve.
Behind our line, ami shellen-d by a ravine fiom the heavy aitillery of the enemy, (much
heavier than ours,) was our cavalry. The batll- lo
day was opened by our riBenien in the niounlauis,
who renewed the ailj.-li .vhich they commenced llie
evening before.
To tncir assistance was soon sent
Ihe nflo batlaliun ol llie 21 lllmois, three companies
under Maj. Trail. 11' re the blows of our men .vcre
soon fell by the enemy who slood at bay, at a ro
speclful distance from their rifles.

same mjnner

in the

—a

manner

little

creditable to

soldiers.

Our

pickets

were several limes driven

in, and the
enemy's cavalry frequently hovered around ui on

the south and easi, to cut off sm.ill parties.
Many
of the citizens suddenly ecjin- sullen o^n^«'lo
^mc/icnnos, who hail scailerrd money amoiii; Iheni
with so la.i-h a hand. Tnree in-n wer.' missing out
of the Arkan-aa rei;iiiienl, one of whom was lound on
Ihe 9 h ull., near the camp, dead, witli a lasso around
his neck, ami pre-^eniing a liorrid spectacle.
For
this act of an unknown criminal, a few comrades of
the deceased, on the next day, took a frantic and
•ensele^s revenge, hy shooting do.vn in coM hloo.l
about thirty unarmed Mexicans, who, with their
families, had abandoned the Ranch, and were living
in the iiiounlaiiis under cover of Uees and tjiishes, to
cut wood, as they said, for sale in our camp. Som>Illinois inlanlry saved the greater part of these poor
people from mas-acre. Generals Taylor and Wo.d
Were greaily enra-eJ at the act, and i.randed it in
general orders as a cruel and cowardly oulragc
Meanwhile a black cloud was gathering up from
San Lois, soon to burst upon our heads in storm and
thunder.
On the liUiii ull C iloiiel May, Cipiaiii
Howard, and Lieutenant O'ljrien, with a sc<iuting
parly at Idionda, Iwenty-tive miles southeast, look
a
Mexican, who said that Santa Anna was advancing
upon OS from locarnacion. They came into camp
early on the morning of the 2M, with this intelli
gence, which many Ihings conspired lo stamp with
I

I

;

1

The main

force of Santa ,^nna soon advanced
against us on the plain, while their arlillery plaved
upon our ranks on the left. The infaiilry came on
111 admirable
rossing one deep ravine after
order,
another in our fr<.nt, and deploying ont of llieii inlo
line, with a regulaiiiy tijal exciied our admiration,
and must have struck the fancy of our two regular
generals.
Their eight columns of regiinenls, ad
t.uth.
Having On akfasle llie army leisuiely revancing in line, looked formidable indeed. As the
treated lo Bueiia Vista, fouiteen miles, and there
enemy rose out of the fir.sl ravine in our front, tlo-y
l..ok posiln-n.
All the inlanlry escepi Colonel Haropened Iheir fire upon us of the 2 Illinois, whn-ii
din, who remained iii the centre of our line
at the
we received some lime w ilhoat returning, and adpass or Buena Visla, encmped at Ihe Ranch, «
hi
vanced a shoil way in il; but which, when .n- did
ther our wagons, which ha returned to Agua
Nue- return it, quickly slackened. The ranks
nmi-di.
va for the re=t ol our provisions in caop, came Lack
ately hefoie us soon slaggere under our fire, i:nd
in the night .vilh hot haste.
Uolum-l Yell, tiy .,nler were ripe for a cliargi- of iiayoneis by us, when ihe
01 General lajlor, liad remained theie uniil near
2d Indiana, on onr lell, was -eeii in base, iiigloMonnight, «heo he was aiiai ked by the advanced
guard flight
General Lille and his aid, vir, R >ron-uii,
ol Ihe enemy, Uestroj log such provisions
andwag strove in vain to i.iil> Ihem. The gem-ral na I. jisl
gon» as he could noi carry oB', li- retired to our pobelore this disgrai eiul rout replied U. an olii.:. r w ho
sition Onti.eiiLXiday me birih .Jay of
Washington, 'suggested a retreat, ••Reircai! No; I .ill cnarge
'" Ihe "'Ol
g, Colonels Bissrll and McKre with tnem with the bayonet."
Many of this -'fly iiig iiiIheir respeciive regiinenlb, and Gcii.
Lane with his laiilry" ran to the R.iich, many lo town, and some,
brigade, niai died out to meet the enemy.
left
the bearers of Hi iidings, ma> have run, lor aughi I
O If tents standing, and our baggage and provi-ions know, to
Ihe Uniled biaiea.
The enemy now chartwhich were in ihe Rjnch, in. guarded except bv
ed O'Biian's guns, ol w li'cli they look one, and our
teamsters, and one man more,
.j..r R'.man, com'lell being Inined, were cuncenlraling their fire upon
missary. Our lorce on u,e field varied liille
from our single regi:iieiit wiih deslruiuve effect. By
four thousand men.
hat ol San;a Anna was twenty command
ol Col. Cnurchill, Col. Bissell ordered Ins
four thousand, as all concur m siaUng.
The inoun- ranks lo cease firing and retreat lo Ihe ravine in our
tjins on each side ol our position siand
two miles rear, whii h order was several times repeated amidst
«,.arl, and are high and dilhcull of ascent.
Our Hanks Ihe rattling volleys belore il could te heard ami
filled upon ;hem.
The centre occupied the road obeyed. Rall)ing out ol the ravine lo Ihe right bewith Uashingioo's batieiv behind a slight breasthind the artillery, w Inch was now ploughing through
work ol earth; above, a iilile ou the left and lu adthe advancing colu.mis of the enemy, we quickly
vance of which. Colonel ll..id n was posted, on a
joined the Kentnckians under C d. McKee, and with
high conical hiil, behind a low breastwork of stone.
liiem drove back ihe eiieiii>'s leil wiih slaughter into
His office was to guard ibis battery on the road bethe ravines, where ininy of them were kille .aid
low. Oil a level with this hill to the lell was an
wounded. Bui on our lelt the enemy were viclori
elevated plain or table land, ter.ninaiing at the road
ous, and Acre last pushing into our rear.
Their
in high bluffs, and cut up in Iront and
rear ol onr flankers in the niounlains rushed forward to surIme, ai well as on it, righi, by very deep, wide ra
ruuno our riflemen, aod Ihe swaims of lancers drivTines, dry, w ilh sloping sides, and runnng
for the ing before them IheAikansas cavalry, whom Col.
mosl part at ighl angles wiih the mountain, and pa
Yell in vain called upon and adjured to follow him
rallel with our line ol balile.
Here was our lell to the charge.
wing.
Uur right was postc.i on a low alluviun, cut
Our brave skirmishers from the mountains w ere
up in nearly all directions by deep precipitous raon the point of bung estermmalcd, when Cols Yell
Tines, now dry, wi.ich io the ra ny season receive
and Marsnall, with a lew companies and the draand convey the mountain turrenls. I'his low ground
goons of Cap'.aiii Slen.'s squadion, slightly checked
was commanded as far as the mountain, and could
the career of the lainers, and enabled the grcaier
be swept by our cannon on the road. Nearloanl
part of our riflemen lo rcireal lo tne Ranch. Ab-jul
about parallel with the mounlain on the right, a
this time, Captain Slern was struck with a grape
creek Willi high and perpendicular bai.ks ran to the
shot and compelled to relire.
The gallaiil and good
north, between whr.-h and the mountain, the Kenold caplain was grea:ly missed Ihronghoiil the day.
tuckians of Colonel McKee, wilh two of Uragg's
Here, with many olliirs, lell Lieut. Price of Illinois,
cannon, were posted on Ihc 2yil, and remained
seventy two years old. Capt. Conner of the iUes,
there ml the morning of Ihe 23J, when, finding
no- was attacked by Ihree lahcers, and saved himsell by
thing lo do on the righl. they abandoned this posihis skill Willi llie sword.
i
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cannon

in the front, and were chased a
con-iderable distance back, bv infantry from the
town with a small cannon. The .Mississippi infantry
now marehed lo attack that of the enemy in our rear,
drawn up along the base of the mountain, and gave
them battle wilh a gallantry and steadiness worthy
of veterans.
They were soon joined by the thud of
Indiana, and a, largo part of the tarnished 2d, who
had rallied and returned to the conflict.
Gen. Lane
was in command here, though wounded early in the
moiling. The battle was bloody, obslinale, and
long conlinued.
Two pieces of artillery, wilh our
rallied riflemen under Major Wall, came up lo the
Iefl, and ulta< ked the light of the Mexican line with
great effect.
Wilh this squad, for a short line, was
Gen. Wool, cool and collected, directing th-- lire of
the artillery and men, and placing ihci.i in Ihe best
positions.
he battle on Ibe plain, meanwhile, waa
confined to artillery, of which ih enemy had planted
a batlciy on our left, and along side of which was
Ihc main bo ly of the infantry.
On the flanks of our
arlillery, opposed to thai of the enemy, were Cols.
Haidiii, Bissell, and McKee, ready to repel an cxpei led charge of the Mexican inlanlry, and ir. full
view ol the splendid contest going on in our rear.
C'd. Hardin on fin .i ig that all the attacks by lancers
I" Washiiigloii'- ip liiery were feiiils, and Ihal the
st.eiin of battle fl .wed only on our side of ti.e field,
K his hill and came with a portion of i.i< regiment
lo the plain.
With us was yoiini Clay, wh..se firm

pelled by nur

with

of

OF
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8,

,,ul

I

1

countenance and eye

set

ol fire,

i

alle.l

up

ni

memory

his eloquent lather in the neight of an oratorical tri-

umph.
At length, about three o'clock,

Mexican

p.

m,.

we saw

the

cc in our rear begin to falter and retrace
under Ihe (ell direc'.ed shot of our ranks
of inarkVneii, and the arlillery slill pouring its iron
.leain bolls loio Iheir right.
Tiieir lancers, who had
laker, rel'nge behind their infantry, and there walched the progress of the fight, made one de'perate
harge lo turn Ihe forlui.e f the day hy breaking
the Hue of Indiana and .Vlis-issippi.
But Hie cool,
steady volunle.-rs seni ihein wiUi carnage and conf.i-iim to Sanla Anna, on the plain above, with Ihe
leport thai our reserve wa- live thousand strong, and
filled all the rav lies in our rear.
The retreat of
Ihcir inlai.uy, which pa si d lor a moment, was now
till ir

loi

slips,

I

.

hasiei.td by the repulse ol the lancets, but

gaunt,

a

li.e.

1

i.e)

mai.litdback

lb

still

under

excellent or-

making

VVhi.e

Uieir t.iilsome an.i bloody wav
back, wilhlheir men falling al every slep, Santa
Ai.na praelised a ruse, lu whnh any French ..r Engiisiioriicer wuuld have scorned lo re-orl.
He cx-

der.

Mb.lcii a Hag ol iruce, and seiil it aeross the plain lo
oui ii(,ni, wlieie sluod our gei.eul-,.
I he
heralds
hi-i a-ked wiiai Iroops we were, and one etficer, a

volonieer

1..0,

had

ili.;

lolly to say

we were

legulars,

They itien a-.kid Gcn'l Taylor
had lo prop .se. '1 .lemaiid that Gen.
liania Anna surrender imiiself and his whole army
pi .soners ol war; 1 will release ihem on parole"
Was Ills reply, lu the morning Sanla Anna had
suminoiied laylor lo surrender, represenling the
lolly of resisiance with volunleers against Ins overwhelming force of regulais. The old hero then replied, "we are here, con.e and get us."
J'he tables
wire iio.v turning.
The bearers of the fl ig asked
what lime they could have to consider ihese lerms
"An houir" "Mol hall Ihal lime," exclaimed our
betond 111 command, who may be called Oi.l Ready
as well as our first, "r.ol hall thai li.ne."
Take 30
minuics, saio our chief,
'i'lie flag returned to Ihe
Mexican aiiny, accompai.ied hy General Wool. By
this 11. I.e the delachnjeiil in uur rear, to save which
Ihe flag was exi.ibilcd, had nearly gamed the plain,
slill, however, under Ihe fire of Gen. Lane, who did
nol iniennil lor a loo.nent Ins terrible blows ujion

•iiuuiiua di ligne."

whal leims

the
,

i.e

lelicaliiig

am aimy.

the Side ol

tneiny.
At length ihey joined the
Ihe cannonade liad recommenced on

the eneinj against us, Willi the reiurii of

,

i

lion

and

rushed into the battle

en raging on our

left.
It

became evident on

the 22J, that Ibc high plain
was to tie Ibe principal field of battle. Most of that
day was spent by Santa Anna in throw ing a large
foice of infantry, under General Ampudia, into the

mountain to our lelt, lor Ihe purpose of gaining our
At lour o'clock P. M. ol the ;i2d the baiile bewuh a cannonade on our right and centre, followed soon after by a sharp engagement in the mountain to our iefl, between Kentucky riflemeu from
rear.

gan,

and was quickly answered by our "mortal
Soon aiterwards Iheir w hole army commenced an orderly retreat along the base of the
mountains. Now came a disastrous movement
Colonel llaroin called Ins men to a charge on the
Colonels .McKce and B.sseil, under
retiring enemy.
the Bag,

engmea."

—

the ii.Uuence of hia example, and willing lo share
his late, seconded the inoveiiienl and marched wilh
liieir men against ten tunes our numbers.
Our batteries look a II arer position and continued their fire.
O'lJrien with his two reiuaming guns on our lell, accompanied us lu the middle ol the pla.n, where he
opened on the enemy. Wecunlmued to advance,

Ihe lancers still made head against our cavalry
and drove them to Bucna Visla, where they weie
finally repulsed, afler charging and dispersing llie
Aikaiisas regiment, w itli the loss of its noble colonel.
May, wilh the dragoon-, now tame up, and with our when the iMexicans, wheeling into lin?, p lured upon
ridcinen and two pie£< s ol artillery, soon drove back us, not yel formed inlu line, a Uie sucii as no ranks
Bui in the ineantiinu, ever withstood. Al the same lime Iheir laricers, io
Ihe main body of ihe lancers.
immense squadrons, attacked our right, while Iheir
a large brigade ot .Mexican infaiilry had gained our
inlanlry advanced upon us in rapid, rerear, and a large force of lancers had gone by our
lell lo allack Sallillo, in conjunction with General gular
Ihe due pline is wonderfully perfect. Had they
i'hese last were quickly leMiuioo on lb« nuitb.
I

,
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kni"
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y'-.m^cr "iir w.imm.Ic.I.
'hf value nf minutes,

them, the
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been

riav liad
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Lieulcnanl William Price, of our Illinois rifle batwas slain by lancers while reueatiug from
the mountains, after our left was turned in Ihe morning.
The frost of seventy two winters had silvered

and
and

talion,

lost to iis in

Lieut.
blood and horror; for ihey gave no quarter.
Robbins surrendered and was slabbed dead, wilh his
sword. The same fate befell Lieut. Leanhart
the day.—
in the morninz. and many others dnrin?
We retreated fijhiins to the head of a ravine fir lo
our line in
of
advance
and
in
right of our balleri,>s,
O'Brian's batteries and most of bis
the morning.
al the
short
stand
made
a
gone.
We
were
gunners
head of this ravine where McKee, Ilardin. and CIcy

his hairs, and he had left n home of affluence and
ease, with the expressed wish to die in Ihe service

own

if need be, on the field of battle.
out of many years,'' said he.
n ilh Ihe battalion, like a forlorn
hope, to the trying contest in Ihe mountains, he exclaimed with a look of joy, as he drew his sword:
•Now boys, this looks like doing something." The

of his ronnlry. and,

"They cannot cheat me

^Wiien

ordered

enemy triumphed over his fall, supposing him
General Wool, and some prisoners taken soon

through it, of three
fell, and then ran a gauntlet
quarters of a mile, in the mi. 1st of shot from both
sides, to the road where Washington's battery stopI, with a few olh
ped the pursuit and saved many
er«, went down a shorter ravine, leading into the
Hinlin's hill,
climbing
and
battery,
the
nearer
road
we were soon greeted wilh ihe appearance of Col
Meantime General Lane
Bissell, safe and unhurt.
with C lis. Davi9 and Lane, and the Monterey heroes
of Mississippi, the gallant Indianians and the Illinois
Pioneers under their Sergeant McFarland, rose upon

to be

afler

General Tavlnr alone was left to save us.
They judged erroneously f us from themselves, and
would have found us an army still, though deprived
said that

-

of our three generals.
IjeulenanI Colonel Henry Clay, jr., was much
lamented.
His manners, voice, and features reminded the observer strongly of his father. You
saw the suavity, ease, and dignity of his carriage
and deportment in them both. The statesman of
Kentucky will say wilh old Siward:

the plain, from their victory in the rear, and in full
view of our rout, with their srathing volleys called
off the viilliires from the massacre and plunder ot Ihe
Following these up, with the American yell,
fallen.
so terrifying to Mexican hcarls, they quickly pul
their discipline to a severe proof to save their own

They formed, however, raa total rout.
and renewed the bailie; when General Lane
our left to protect our artillery, whose
thunders, above all other sounds, incessantly and
without pause continued to drown ihe groans of Ihe
wounded, and lo chant the requiem of the dead, carrying death upon their bolls through the solid ranks

S,

"My

?nn

hr>s

paid

.1

soldier's debt.

In llip itnshrinkin*! sniiinii u-litTe he fought.
Hiiil
as many snn.< as I have lipirs,
i wniilil nut wi.sh ihem a fairer ilealli:
Anil .Wilis knell i.i knulled.
I

In the same part of the field, and about the same
time wilh Clay, McKee, and Hardin, another fell,
pierced by a lance, whose nan.e is worthy of a place
Private Alexander Konze, of
in Ihe rolls of fame
company H, 2d regiment of Illinois. The writer
was honored wilh his friendship, and had an opportunity of knowing him well, being a member of the
same company and his tent male. His conduct on
the field u as most soldierly, coo!, calm, deliberate,
and prompt in obeying orders. His courage was
conspicuous, even in the moment of his death, when
Except a brotiici in Soulh
iic refused to sui render.
America, he left no rclalivcs on this continent. His

army from
pidly,

fell off to

j

of Santa Anna.

As soon as 1 liad found a briathing placi^he shrill
voice of Geii'l Wool was heard, calling in trumpet
tones, "Illinois, Illinois, to the rescue; out my brave
boys, out and defend our batteries." So complete
had been our rout, and the dispersion of the 2d of
Illinois, which, with six companies, had in ihe morning, kept her iron ranks against tlie whole .Mexican
line, that now, only four men of the regiment were
within hearing of this appeal, who answered it by
rallving instantly, wilh a few Kentiickians and Illi
noians of the first, lo repel with General Lane, a
threatened charge. These lour men were, private

widowed mother

lives

1

—

1

Bueckeburg,

in

Hanover,

Hamburg. He received a
near to his native city
splendid education at Ihe umversilies of Jena and
Goettingen.
He had been bul a year in the United
States when he joined our regiment in .Mlon, whilh
His
er he had come to volunteer, from Wisconsin.
motives in taking this step were, lliat he might serve
the country, whose constitution he respected before
lieuCharles
Gooding,
a
Corporal
Bu^ch,
rman
all otlier systems of governincnl, and gratify his cui mention the last with
tenant and Colontd ISissell.
riosity in a new mode of life, by seeing Mexico, and
greater pleasure, because he is a true man, a good observing as he did with a philosophic eye, the charOur
olEcer, a native of your slate, and my colonel.
The writer
acter of her people and inslitutions.
force augmriiled swiftly with the rally ing fugitives; promised iriiicli pleasure to himself in travelling with
but Santa .\niia judged it prudent not lo make this him through this country.
He was twenty seven
charge and thus lo save a pari of his army tor other years of age, and probably the mo = t learned man in
Had he made il, 1 cannot bring myself to the army. His knowledge of philology was accufields.
doubl as 10 the result, when 1 consider the exasper
Such was his familiarity with
rate and profound.
aled mind of every survivor among us, inflamed to the Lalin, that by one day's examination of a Spanthe highest and biUerest reseiilment for the wanton ish grammar he was able to read this cognate lanmurders ol the bounded and vanquished, cominitted guage with facilily. Many pleasant hours have we
had now
under our eyes thioughoul the day.
spent togciher in rambling over the plains and moundetermined lo conquer or lo die.
tains of Mexico, w hile he filled his haversack w ilh
Sania Anna resumed his retreat. Slill under the new plants to send to Germany, and which his knowrecrossed
fire "1 our aiulleiy and in good order he
ledge of botany often enabled tiim to class in their
the ravines, oul of which he had inarched upon us in several genera and species.
His bivou ek was a lillle in auvance
the mornuic;.
A heller or a braver heart than his never beat its
of our po^llion liil about midnight, when he retired last on a field of battle.
Wiiile awaiting upon the
26 h ull., inarch
to Agiiu Nui vu, and meiic. u
fiehl, on Ihe night of the 23J of February, the redniiUed his loss to
ed lor Sai. Luis Poiosi.
i.ewal of the allack by Sanla Anna, the thought was
w.iundeu and misshave been lour thousand kiliroost consolatory to several of his coiiiiades, thai
.,ere deserters.
ing, ol rthuu.,eertainl), o i
death on Ihe next day, mighl make Ihem companions
C M. C ay and the of Milliades, of Socrates, and of Kunze. This man
exih-jugeo his prison. i>
lo
.m...
proini
ed
send
h
others taken in January,
died for a country of which he was not a citizen;
Our UiiUo an
to Vera Ci iri
Ihat he, the republican son of Gershall it he sal
n
..iiejdy inlurined
..i-.-ilillie
humjred
many, was not a true American.' May his example
ngliiall
'I'he u
s
vouunultitya
animate the hearts of those whom alone he would
lil
the dead,
Or. 1-1
muM cose
acknowledge as countrymen the good and the true
iui .liiuilier episile.
I'c. li
'
r-eivii,:; .1.
of every clin.e and counlry.
NILES.
Respectlully,
i>
a^
mi.
Paiina,
K.sji-a
inrallying us, ai.d IrJI li
ay, while rallying
early ii. ihe Uay,
R.ilh
Hlamis
FRO.M
SCOTT.
ih^i
of
Cap'.ain
GEN.
into
OFFICIAL
me,
neai
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Gen. Wool.
[Coii(iniir(J.]

COL. HARNETS REPORT.
IleaJquarlers Seconii Regiment Dragoons,
Camp Washington, March 26. 1847.
Sir:

dience

McKee, whom

legretied in
universally,

Itie

in

arajy,

1

and

did
his

not

know,

is

I

lo

h,ive the

honor

the orders of

lo

inform you that,

in

Major General Scott,

I

obepro-

much ceeded yesterday with Captain Thornton's squadron

character spoken

me most exalted terms.
my lurliine to know a more

of,

kind
It
hearted, chivairic and accomplished genlleiiiaii llun
He fell Willi Capi. Porier,
C.il. Yell ul Aikansas.
'.Hill lancers, oul leebly
In -a hand lo uanil conflict
suppuiled by his regmii-nt. None kne.v ..,ui bul to
love him; noue named hiiri bul lo praise.

was neier

three men.

A party was sent to support him; but his horse
being fleeter than the rest, he came first upon the
enemy, and two of them closing upon him, he received two severe lance wounds in the breast and arm, in
consequence of which he fell from his horse, but not
until he had displayed uncommon gallantry in his
Hearing this, and believing the enemy in
defence.
force, I continued the pursuit two miles furlhei; hut
night coming on, I was reluctantly compelled to desist.
I had Lieutenant Neill brouglit to the village
of Madeline, where I halted for three hours to refresh
men and horses, and 1 then returned lo camp wilh
my command, which 1 reachtd at three o'clock in
Alter my disposition had been made
the morning.
for the allack, Majur General Pallerson came up
wilh Colonel Campbell's regireent of 1st Tennessee
He did not assume command, butlrenvolunleers.
dered important aid by his gallant hearing and demeanor. Gdonel Campbell's regi ent parlicipa'ed
to
in the allack and assauli; and my thanks are due
Also lo Colonel Ha-kcll and Captain Cheahim.
Iham, who evinced great zeal and gallantry. ColoLieut.
nel H jskell was the firsl lo leap the paraptt.
e exhibilcd rare
Judd's position was perilous, and
judgment, coolness, and inlrepidily; and Ihe services
of himself and his suballern, Lieulenanl H. Brown,
were of inestimable value. The steadiness and gallantry displayed in the presence of the enemy by officers and men, both of the regulars and volunteer
As lo my
service, merit my highest approbation.
own rcgimeni, il would be invidious to pariiculariza
where all behaved so nobly. E-pccial Ihauks are
I

Colouei HdiiUu was slain D) lancers, near where,
He was
soon alu r McKee and Clay were shot.
an excellent officer, a good lawyer, and a man ol
His characler and lale bear a strong siuiili
taleiil.
tudetolhalol Colonel Davies, u ho fell at I'lppecd-

a. d

noe.
Colunel

1
had learned Ihat it was fortified, and
guarded by "3,000 men and two pieces of artillery,
and small parlies of lancers were seen near the
tliieket on my approach.
The enemy was prepared,
and when 1 come within sixty yards of the bridge,
he opened a heavy fire on my dismounted skirmishers, and nolwiihstanding the utmost [irecaution, one
corporal was killed, and two men severely wounded.
Seeing the bridge was fortified, and the enemy in
force lo dispute the passage, I fell back, and sent a
request for two pieces of cannon, with the aid of
which 1 felt convinced I could drive him from ihe
In the meantime Capt.
bridtre, rind put him to rout.
Hardee, who was engaged in disembarking his horses, hearing Ihat 1 was engaged with the enemy, collected all the footmen he had on shore and all he
could find in camp, numbering more than forty, and
came lo my assistance. I was also joined by a company of Ihe Ist Tennessee regiment commanded by
(ia plain Cheatham, and part of four companies of the
9d Tennessee regiment, under the orders of Colonel
Haskell.
Soon afler Ibis Lieutenant Judd, 3d artillery, arrived wilh two pieces of artillery, and I immediately made my dispositions for attack. Capt.
Ker, wilh the dismounted dragoon', was placed on
the left of Ihe road leading In the bridge, the volunteers on the right, while Capt. Hardee, with Lieut.
Hill, was directed to keep near the artillery to support It, if necessary, and to be in readiness to charge
Major Sumner, with Ihe mounted
on the bridge.
men, was held in reserve. Lieutenant Judd was direcrd lo move down the road with caution, a-) it
was circuitous, and the bridge not visible until w ilhHe did so with
in fifty yards of the fortilication.
great judgn.enl; but he was no sooner seen than the
whole fire of the Mexicans was concentrated on his
Hoping lo divert Iheir fire, 1 ordered ttie vo
part).
lunleers to commence firing on Ihe right, and Capt.
Hardee lo extend his men lo the left and fire also;
but Lieut. Judd, nothing daunted, opened upon the
fortification, and afler six or eight well directed
rounds, ihe heads of the enemy were no longer seen
above the parapet. At this moment 1 ordered a
charge upon the bridge; and the volunteers, headed
by C ilonel Haskell and Captain Cheatham, and the
dragoons under Captain Hardee, rushed upon it with
The fortification opposed no
fearless inlrepidily.
It was immediately leaped; but by this
obstacle.
time the enemy had fallen back, and reformed beyond Ihe bridge. I then ordered the bridge cleared,
and sent for Major Sumner's command, winch came
up in gallant style, and charged upon the enemy.
On his approach the loolnien fled into Ihe woods,
but the lancers were met and completely routed.
Lieutenant Lowry and Lieut. O-.ks, viilii three men,
pursued a parly of about thirty lancers who turned
oBin a byroad, and all bjt five uere either sabred or
dismounied. Major Sumner and Lieutenant Sibley,
at the head of the first set of fours, had several personal encounters wilh Ihe enemy, who were, in eveThe purry instance, either killed or dismounted.
suit was continued to Ihe village of Madeline, sis
miles fioin Ihe bridge, from which another party of
lancirs were seen retreating and Lieutenant Neill,
my adjiiianl, being in advance, pursued lliem with

farther, as

of dra'o ns, under the immediale

Sumner, and

filly

dismoiinled

to-vards the .Vladeline

rivt-i, il

command

of .Maj.

men under Capt. Ker,
being reported thai

a

considerable mounted force vyas in that direclioa,
and in "ur nei^bouri ood. 1 moved without opposi
liuii onlil 1 came near Ihe stone bridge of ihe Morena winch is skirl<-d by a dense chaparral, and which
determined lo reconnoitre before advancing any
1

I

due

to

my stati, Lieut. Lowry, Lieut. Neill, and Dr.
who were active and zealous in the discharge

Barnes,

NILES'
oflhfir rp"pertivn
in".-iKjii

llip.

rtiiiies.

ptTfcllve scr*!'-
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HARNEY.

Colonel 21 Drasoons, comMg.
Lieutenant H. L. Scott, A. A. A. G. Camp Washington, before Vera Cruz.

Genckal Orders, No

94

IliaJqiiailns vf {he .Irmy.
Vera Of 7. A|.ril6, 1847.
Limited means of trans|ioriaiion b^ing
readiness, portions of the army will march as follows:
The second division of regulars on the 8lh instiinl,
the division of volunteers (t«o brigades only) twenty four hours later.

m

Major General Pailerson will leave one of his
three brigades in this immediate vicinity for further
menns of Iransporialion, and also the Tennessee dismounted Cinalry until the :irriial id ilierr horses.—Both of these corps (or the lime, will he under the
immediate orders of the same brigadier general, and

when his division marches, will report lo
general headquarters for instructions.
The respective chiefs of the general staff will assign lo the headquai lers of each marching division an
engineer, topographical engineer and ordnance otii
ccr, an as-i-taii' q'cirieri.asier, an assistant coniniis
§ary. and a medical oHicer.
'I'he cli;cl qnai termasier will assign to the second
division f"rl)-five wagons, and to the division of vo-

the

1847.

fifth

v| i;,

ii

.Midds,

A.

Scoll.

SCOTT,

A G.

A. A.

—

March 24, 1847.
company C, by

Report nfkititJ, vonvdrj, and missing of tht army, dur
ing- Iht invtitmtnt and aitgr of Vera Cruz, comintnc
ing thf Olh cna euding the 2Sth of March, 1847.

KILLED.

company F;

the latter,

Regulars.— C3\>1.

J.

R

Vinton,

Edmund

Harris,

mounted

a muskei nail in the right
Puente del Midois, March 24,
Piivatcs: John Teluna, mounled ri(l"-meii,
1847.
company E, bv an e«copelle hall in the left groin, in
a 'kirmish al Puente del Midoi,, March 24. 184?.—
Fre 'erirk Warsea, mounted riflemen, company C;
losi three fingers of his left hand by a sabre cut, in a
skirmish at Puente de .Midois, March 24, 1847.—
Henry Neal, mounled riflemen, company B; near the
magazine, bj a spent nuiskcl ball, on the crown of
the head, .March 11, 1847.
Thomas Waller, mounled riflemen, company B;shot through Ihc thigh, thigfi
bone fraciured al Ljs P.isilos, .March IlUi, 1847.—
Mu-ician John Renia Isi arlillery, company B; on
the sand hills, lost left arm by camion shot, .March
Private James Stephen, 4ih arlillery,
11, 1847.

corps or d-tachment II, at follows the
this depot, will lake charge of any
load train, for the army, " hich Ihe ordnance, quartermaster's commissiriat, or medical departments

II.

i.a"

riflemen,

movement, from

may have in reailincss.
By comniaiul ol .Mjjnr General

i

2<, 1847

-ide. in a skirmish at

remounted.
E.ery
6.

First brigade of

;,

.,

Second Brigade of Regulars
Scrgi'anis: W. B.
Lane, mounted riflemen, company 1); by a iiinskel
hall in the right side, in a skirmisii al Puente del

infantry be not hack in lime, IJrevet
Major Gen. Worth "ill leave order- for il to follow
wilhoul delay, :iinl if Ihe horses of the Tennessee
cavalry shall not have arrived when Brig. Gen. (J illman i.irches, thai regiment will lollow" as soon as
If

ha'.iei

pany 1, slighlly, near ballery No. 1, by the burstmz of a shell, in the shoulder and arm, .March 22d,

train.
5.

me

,.,;;''

James F.j-ler, 31 arlilh.ry, co npany D
slightly wounded in the thigh, by the bursting of a
shell, while serving in Ihe trenches near battery No.
I, March 23, 1847.
Privates: S. D. Shurtzenhack,
8ih infanlry, company A, slighlly; in the trench near
hitlery .No. 2. by a cannon b.ill passing between his
thighs, producing a slight contusion on each, March
F.lward Flemming, 8lh infanlry, com23, 1S47.

Q

S

.vhile scrviii,; in

.

.S.r<ciiiit

i

WM

3,

|

firmer. Ihoiiih cnfii .1 I., hi- hfil by fuini-heil; each man wiili I. ur il lys" hai.l bie.id and
lickness, joincil my rnmmaiid cm the first inliiiialion two of bscon or pork (cuokeil) in his haversack, and
The latter mounted at the com- each corps or dcl;ichnicnl with a train conl:iining
of an engacenient.
mencement of the pursuit, and juined me as one of e\lra subsistance for at len«i ten days, made up as
my stall'. In the day's action 1 lost two men killed in the case of the advanced divi-ion.
4 The march will bu in the following order:— 1.
and nine wouniled, amonK Ihem my Kaidc, Thomaa
Young, of I'csas, who discharged his duly with fide- The Ironp of the 1st dragoons with the gen-ral in
chief; 2. A section of the siege train, escorted by
ll is not ascerlamed precisely
lity and iiravery.
what number of the enemy was kdled; hut it is known Capl. Winder and his company, wiih a dctachmKnl
of recruits, early tomorrow morciiii:;; 3. The first
that not less than fitly fell in the attack and eubse
litdivision of regulars; and 4. Brigadier General
qurnt pvirsuit.
man's volunteers, w ilh uno'.lier section of the -.lege
I am, sir, very respeclfully. your ohedicnt servant,
f.tiT

1.9

M^rch 24, 1SI7. M-.r.n 10,
company O. slightly a-imIv: n

No.

in

the

lliigh,

badly,

.VlSrcli I4,

1847.-

Corporal

.SJ

Spencer, 2d infanlrv; March 11, 1847.
First Lienteiianl D. Davidson, 2J infanlry, slightly
;
while lakine up the line of iiiveslineni, March Ulh,

lienches, .March 23, 1847.
Piivales
John Halner, company B; of wound received in Ihe
Nicholas Burns, compatrenches, March 24, 1847.
ny B, 2d artiller); hy the explo-ion of a shell in the
.Marines— Private
trenches, March 24, 1347.
2d artillery, March 21s|, 1847; every effort
made to obtain the name of the marine.
Capl. VVm. Alburlis,
Second brigade of Regulars.
2d infantry; in march while ihe troops were laking
Private:
Ihe line of investment, March 11, 1847.
Timothy Cunninuhaai, mounled riflemen; by a cannon ball, March 11, 1847. Sergeant Win. R. Blake,
4ih artillery, company K; by a musket ball, March
artillery; in Ihe

1847.

*

—

General Patleison's Volunteers.
Lieul. Colonel J.
O. Dickinson, S C. rcgimeni; badly, in the affair on
Ihe sand hills, souihwcsl of the ci:y, March 11, 1847.
Privates:
Ballard, S. C. regiment; same time
lunteers filly five, for the entire baggage of the offiand place.
M. Fox, 2d Tennessee volunteers, comcers of every gr-de, the regiments and companies.
pany D, slighlly; ill action at the Puente de Marino,
The interior dislrihntiin of wagons u ill be made at
.Match 25, 1847, under Col. Harn. y,
Coker, S.
the headquai lers of each division.
C. leginienl, slightly; in the affair mi the sand hills,
Taylor's and Talcoll's field halteries will march
southwest of the city, Maich 11, 1847.
Philwith the second division, and Sieploe's with the dilips, S. C. regiment, slightly; in the affair on the sand
15, 1847.
Tision of volunteers.
lulls, soulhwesl of the cily, .March 11, 1S47,
Corporal James H. NiCol. Harney's Command
Col. Harney will detach a squadron of 2J diagoons
Hickcy, S. C. regiment, slighlly; in the affair on Ibe
cholson, 2d dragoons, company F; in action al Puenwith each of these divisions.
sand hills, southwest of the cily, .March 11, 1847.
A special requisition for transportation will le le de Moreno, Maich 25, 1847. Private Henry Hop- Quartermaster Sergeant B. F. McDonald, Ge rgia
made for each of those field Lallones and squadrons. kins, 3d artillery, company H; in action, at Pueiile rcgimeni, severely; in the affair on the sand hills,
end one wagon will be assigned lo the medical di de Moreno, March '05 1847.
March 11, 1347. Sergeant Joseph King, Georgia
General Patterson"! t'olunteers
Privates: John Milrector of the division for extra Diedicines and hospiregiment, severely; in Ihe affair on the sand hills,
ler, Isl Pennsylvann, company G; in the affair on
tal stores.
southwest of Ihe city, Marcn 11, 1847
Privates:
Kvery man will lake, for his musket or rifle, fori) the Madeliln road, by lancers, March 17, 1847 Golh- Thouius 1. Scott, Georgia rcgimeni. slightly; in Ibe
rounds of ammunition, and in his haversack, hard lib Reip, Isl Penn-ylvaiiia, company G; al the navy affair on the sand ills, suulliwesl of ihe city, March
battery,
March
1847.
25,
bread for four days, and bacon or pork (cooked) for
John G. E.vbank, Georgia regiment,
11, 1847.
two days. Fresh beef, with ralioiis of salt, will be
WOUNDED.
slightly; m the aflair on the sand hill-, soulhwest of
issued on the march.
Second I.ieiit. Lewis the city, .March 11, 1847. Hemy Lanbeck, Georgia
Col. Harney's Command
Tlie utmost care will always be taken of ammuni
Neill, adjutant 2d dragoons; severely; beyond the regiment, severely; ill the affair on the sand
hills,
tion and food issued to troops.
village of .Madellin, March 25, 1847.
Privates: Jo- soiilhuest of the city, .Mar^h lllli, 1S47.
Sergeant
The chief quarie. master will send in extra wagons, seph Marshall, 2d dragoons, company li; severely; al John Benson, Isl Pennsvlvania lugiinenl, eo.npany
grain for the saddle, artillery, and cavalry horses of Puente de Merino, Maich 25lh, 1847.
Edwin A. E; slightly; on theinigiil of tiie 9Ui of ..Ijicii, on the
each (:ivision tor luurdjys, diid each baggage u agon Jones, 3il artillery, company H, severely; at Pneiile beach. Privates Ond C Burdin, l,l Pennsylvania
will lake grain l"i the same number ol days lur lis di .Monno, March 25ih, 1847.
VV. T, Gille-^pie, 21 regimeiil,
nip ny 1, slighlly; ,„i the s.n.i hills,
own le <m.
dragoons, company B, Le.iis Geisel, 21 rlragoons. s -11
esi id li.e ci'.y, .\laicli II, 1847,
\V m. VanHe will al-o liirn over to the chief of ordnance ten company C, John Snnih, 2'l dragoons, comp:iny K; deiibeck, l-i Penn-ylvania regi enl, ciupjoy |,
wagons, and to the chief con.iuissary one hundred and Thomas Young, guide, a cilizen of Texas, slightly; on Ihe sand hilL-, souUiwcst ol ihe city,
wagons, lo he loaded tjy llicm, respectively, with all slighlly wounded al Puente de .Moriiio, .March
.M.,itli 11, 1647.
Aiidiew Kruiiicr, l,i Pennsylvania
carlndjes loi small arms, ami siibsis.ence stores.
25 h, f847.
regimenl, co...pany 1, sligi.ilj; on i..e sand hills,
,

—

—

—

I

I.

—

1

—

These extra wagons will Oe divided between the
two divisions, march ah and be scorted and guar-.

Privales: Wheeler B
First Brigade o/ firgu/ars
Hui I, 2il aiullei), c
pany B, sli^htlv; m li.e inhi
shoulder in ine lienclHs. .Maich 24. 1847; Eiiiiie Vm
tural, 2d arliller^ com|.'aiiv B.si u'o.j; m ihe head,
A.h.lph Meihl.
in the ireiiches. 'March 24l'l., 1847
shoi ff .i luU2d arlilh ry, company U; his leii ai
serving in the uenchcs,
aicli22. 1847
J.h - G.o
den, 2d
riillerv, compatiy D. -ii.:'.il»; in in.- le'l
Che, k, "hllesei'vllig in lheU..t.ci,.
:».
1.22.1847
HeiiUeisoii, 2
ai.illery, c.-mpany U, - i^htiy;
By coiunianil ol Aiaj'M General Scott:
in the hip wh.ie si rving in ihe licoches, .Maicii 22,
11. L. acU 1
A A. A Gcnerai.
Ernesl Knmp-, 2J arli.ieiv, c m; a, y F;
1847.
slightlv; in Ihe hip. white on an advanced p.qiiel
guard,'March 20, 1847. O-ven Boale, 2d artillery,
Headquartirs cf the aimyt
company F; slightly wounded in the lace by Ihe
Vera Lruz,.lprii 11, 1847.
GlNkRAL OBDKRS, No. 105 I. 1 lie cou,.ir) fifty bursiing of one of the enemy's shells, while serving
miles arouii.j Tampitu will coiistuule a sepaiale mi- the morlnrs in ballery No. 3, March 24, 1847. Wm.
litary depaitmeul, lo be called Ihe DcpartnuiU of Canhage, 2d ailillery, company F, sligntl; wounded
I'ampxeo, and ilie country the same disiance arounu iu the lace by the bursling ol one of the enemy's
this city will conslilulc anollier separalo m lilary
shells, while serving Ihe mortals in ballery No 3,
department, lo be known as ite JDcuar/moit </ Vera March 24, 1847. Joseph S. llay.:en, 2d arlillery,
Crux.
conipany F, slightly wounded in the face by ihe
2. The senior officer in cacli, in the absence of the
bursling of one oi llie enemy's shells, while serving
general in chief, » ill make his ordinary repor 3 an
Ihe n.orlar? in battery No. 3, March 24ih, 1847
returns to the adjutant general at Wasliinglun, and
Archibald McFadgen, 21 artilkrj, company F,
ibot* of a special character to general headquarters slightly wounded in the lace by the bursting ol one
io ib« field.
of the enemy's shells, while seiving ibe mortars in
«

eU like oilier viagons allached lo the division?.
The quailei master's and commissary deparlinenls
will take pronipl measores lor the purchase and is
•ue on the march of sucli lorage aiiu subsistence as
il may be pructicalile to oDiam,as also lor trams ano
escoris thai may ue senl back 10 ihis >.epol.
Each grietul ol niviri n -viil receive a ronie .i
maich cinl iiisliueiioii iroiti general hea quarlers.
1
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—
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.Vlaicn

ivaiiia

Theodore
company F,

11, ld47.
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Our wounded men are doing well. In one hospital,
both from Memphis, were killed; T^ieut. Col. Camof which Dr. Herrick had charge, out of eighiy woundminjs, major Farquhafson, A<!j"t Haile, Lieut. Yeared men of the Illinois regiment, not more than three ut
wood, Forest, Murray, and Sutherland were wounded. four died the remainder were fasi convalescing.
The regiment went into action with less than 400
Father Uay, the U. States Roman Caihollc chaplain,
men, and lost 79 killed and wounded.
This engagement had not been contemplated. Eve- has actually been murdered by a party of iWe.xican lancers on the road between Camargo and Monterey.
ry arrangement hadbeenmade by Gen. Scott tooomraence the attack on the morning of the 18th and or" A R MT
V
The Mexicans were posted
ders issued accordingly.
Government has at last received Col. Doniphan's of-

CHRONICLE

—

New

Yo.k PniOrR MOSEY MiBKEfs. The Boston,
are easy, though
ladflphia, aiidothir m.ney markets,
liitgrr proportion lliun usual
A
active.
quite
Is
business
of the cnriMc, buorness

The'\cw ror*

is

/lun/ls

duins for cash.
had in vault as

oflicially report-

nver twelve triillinn. of dollars
their Inst quarterly
specie, two milliuns more thnn at
to the 1st inst

ed up

1847— CHROMC'LE.

S.

in

THE NORTH."

re-

banks nre Heclarins very heavy di_ in a Gibraltar from which it was necessary to dis- ficial report of his operaiions in New Me.xico. including
an account ol the battle of Sacra.vento, and his subseveral of lodge them.
videiids fonhe last six months' transactions—
sequent occupaiion of Chihuahua. It was evidently a
done more than that.
and
per
cent,
them lour
The attack was made the victory is complete.
gallant and well conducted atiair.
The Sarah Sands steamer brought over last
Specie
Cerro Gordo.
commanded
the
17th
tlie
Vega
on
La
[Anxious to insert the colonel's account at large in
Tiie packet ships
trip SSS.1.530 in gold and silver.
night from a deserter, that the main ibis number, we made the effort, hut find we would lose
Henry Chiy and Switzerland, each hrought *241,DnO— .Ascertaining that
or less. attack was to be made on the right of their line, he the mail by the delay required. It is too good an article
the Virginia $27 SOU— ami ot er packets' more
officers u)ri(e as well as
Exrho?>ges; New Y"ik on London which had poiie changed places with Gen. Vasquez, in order to meet to attempt' to abbreviate. Our
^'°2lie ridlaJelphia

—

down

ha. gone up

to 104.1,

to 107.

I

check ihe

will

his

Bhi|iiiieiii..f.specie.

which was made there by Gen. Pillow
La Vega defended the post until the Mexican lines

light]

the assault,

n

A LIVE Nantucket Yankee.— A leneal descendant
were completely turned.
from old Admiral Coffin, it is said, accompanies Abdel Kader, the invincible Arab chief who has for so many
The Mexican loss upon the heights was awful!
A- years luifHed the French generals in Africa, in all his
the ground in places covered with the dead.
The fal mongst the bodies were found those of General e.tnediiioiis. He sporia the Moorish dress, rides a magporis ihaii itwse in Europe lor a n.omh past.
nificeni barb, lays by the dollars, professes Mahomed"
ol
depression
for
the
co^ipensate.s
of treic' more ihnn
Vasquez, and near him Col. Palacio, mortally wound- aiiisin, but sings 'Old Hundred" with a genuine nasal.
'k place in brtad- iiffs abroad,
pri< ts'iha
Their loss in the retreat was terribly severe.
iwang whenever he is going into batlle.
on receipt of the last ed.
Flour advanced tu S7.75
Mr. Kendall, who writes the account, says he thinks
Viruinia elections. The result not yet distinctly asBakL.
Col.
entire
loss.
our
will
cover
The New York ca.nals commenced operaiing on the five hundred
ceriained. The adminisimtion party have elecled eight
goods and of produce who charged on the last fort taken, had forty five men
2d May All imioeiis.- q^.niiiiiy of
representatives lo congress besides Mr. Dromgnole, dewaicrs.
the
his
regiof
of
portion
Whether
ij,i|ej orwounded out of but a
was vvailiii2 for the inovem.-m
ceased, and' the whigs have elecled five.
that the ment.
Lieut. Cowardin killed, Lieut Murphy mor- Fulton (whig) IS elecled in the Lit'le Tennessee district,
Hemp— Tie Mnysvill- (Ky) Easle saysduring
ihe tally wounded, Lieut. Johnson wounded three times, by a majnriiy ol 11 votes, as ihey claim, or McMiillen
amoiiiit'of lii-mp pnrcha-cn in that market
(adm.) by a majority of 5 votes, as the 'Union' claims,
ppsent year, w*,e.vcerd "'.son tons.
thigh amputated, Lieuts. Scott, Freman, and Maltby,

,„
INew
flour i-trnm td
Freights iiave gone down rapidly,
Groin 9d.
Liverpool is now 23. ts.aSs. per bbl.
York
Ih.
Ifi
per
3
Cotton
Flocr and grain. Prices have fluctuated less in mir

m

i

'

•

I

i

]

j
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A

WIRE SUSPENSION BIMDGE.

Wheeling,

is

m

he coustricied

to

span the Ohio

The

''"^ '

yet in dout,i.

is

river ai

The latest news by this morning's moil, from AbingVa, where the sheriffs were assembling to make

,^.(,„nded.

'"'"

Santa Anna

^''^f

lost all his

valuable personal effects

in-

ton.

He Ilicir returns, was, that Fulton and Mc:\lullen were
eluding plate, money, and even bis wooden leg.
tied.
narrowly escaped by mounting a saddle mule and takThe whigs w ill have a majority of 10 in the popular
dinner prepared for him
The
chaparral.
ing
to
the
branch of the legislaiure, and the administration a ma""a' CHAIN SUSPENSION EK-nsE, to
appropnaand
His coach is taken
Proposals was left in haste.
eontei^plation.
jority of 10 in the senat?, making a lie vole on joint
ver near the gr"' fa"^' '^ '"
"" ted to the use of major Sumner.
one by ilie fall "f
ballot, if the accounts received turn out to be correct.
tiave been made to compile
'f^^pable of sustaining 500 '""5-/"^ 'l^fj"'" '';, *^™; -„,;
Gen. Vega behaved nobly, but is again taken prisWU m «J;'; ;;-^';^^^;"^'
wounded,
mortally
(and requisiie b.iildings &c [or S2d
is
colonel
brother,
a
His
o,,^,.
feet long and 200 feet al.o>e the
fee
^^''^
^^There were Mexican generals and colonels enough
a cunti nous run
The sieamer "Caltdonia" reached Boston on the 6th,
Canada West. lib ilie BiifTa- taken to command an abstract army

t::^^^:^^^-^^^^^^^^^^^
13ih in

I

t

span the Ni igara

ri-

|

j

,,lway in
.......j..-^

Great VVc-ic

FOREIGN.

^^,^^

—

\

,

j

.

ihe 19lh April.
Gen. La Vega and Janero, with fourteen other biinging Liverpool dates to
The packet ship Rochester, on her way from LiverMexican officers who refused parole, reached Vera pool for New York, was lost unon the coast of Ireland
river ai its
on the 21st undercharge of Capt. G. W. Hughes ISth April passeiigers all saved.
A
Mon- Cruz
narrov>estpaiinearSt. H.l.n's isia d, opposiie
They will be sent to theU. States.
The Jamestown, V- S. ship of war, laden wi'li bread(Top. Engineers).
alioiii one third ol
The nver ihere
treal, is proposed
stuff- for the siifftring, reachpd Cork on the 12th April.
most of the prisoners will be paroled.
The
the wai. r 43 feet deep
a mi'e fwm shore to shore, and
The sufferings m Ireland ii was hoped had been at
postsctipt gives a gleam of hope that General
the railroad that is
connect
A
to
designed
is
tunnel
The
now he partially relieved.
was wounded lead- the worst and would

lo

and Albaiv

rail.vav,

and reduce

llie

lime Irom about

some 8 ..r ten honr.s
TUNNEL 10 pass und. r ihe St. Lawrence

40 hours

to

—

i.s

to

run

He
possible survive.
The poliiical intelligence by this arrival is unimporbrigade to storm one of the enemy's furthest tant. Porliament winding iip business preparatory to
Col. Hasxel's field of- ihe dissolution, which is to lake place hi June or July,,
of
all
and
Gen. Pillow
works.
the for- by their leim expiring
It is said iliat tiie bisiory of En
ficers but himself, were wounded in storming
gland fur a ccmury and a hall has not presenied a tiiiK
Vega.
Shields

to the Atlantic.

The Towni.et estate.— A

decision

it

is

said,

has

receivers

Lnwrence, who
have been awarded to the lieiri of John
colonies, 160 v
,_.,..
America
^^^^^^^^^
emi»ralcd 10 Ihelhen

England fof H .1-^
'
''-^
"
""-'
._nd during the pohucal iroui,......^....^
iraciofhnd
large
a
purchased
after
so.-.n
ID Bosioo and
which he remov.
on Long Island, indoding Flushing, 10
are
He had numerous descendants, some of whom
ed.
no doubt pleased ntllie decision.

H

"

'.flhree'broiteVs"" hojeft

POSTSCRIPT.
ARMT OF INVASION.

may

ing his

which over
been mode in ihe British chancery conn, by
hands nf lb.
thirty o! ihe eighiv millions ol d
Townley esiaie,
in chnnceri , belongir J to ilie

tification

The
j

under La
when less pariy feeling prevailed.
Haskel's Tennessee volunteeis, the 1st
The Prussian diet was opened by the king on the 11 th.'
7th infantry, and Capt Williams' Ken- His speeili was long, and is characierized as an exira'

rifles,

artillery, the

ordinary one. Ronge is imprisoned for preaching with'
oui permission of the pr"per auihoriiies.
t'criain ileanh, and its concomiiants, discontent andThe con.
disorder, are hourly increasing in France.
templaied ixieiisio;, of the prtseni system of tree tradi
to the 3Ui July. 18tS, is uncertain.
-,
The qiiieii of Poriugal s liciis aid from the Briiish
government against the revolutionary party, which ha
are
enter
Fears
i.»
suppress.
tjcen
Huable
have
forces
lamed iiir her personal safely.
The sieanitr Great VVesiern" has been purchased by
the West India royal mail steam packet company, fol
£25,000.

cky volunteers suffered most.
At one o'clock Gen. Twiggs' division, who had been
the flying enin ihe hardest of the fight, was pursuing
emy towards Jalapa. Gen. Worth allowed Pierson,
Rio, fifteen
del
Plan
fiear
forts
the
who commanded
minutes to consider. He surrendered unconditionally.
march for
line
of
the
took
up
Gm. Worth's division

Mexico on the morning of the I9lh,— Gen. Scott was
30th ult. to follow at noon.
Orleans papers of the 29th and
accounts of a bloody battle
furnish us with brief
OF OCCUPATION.
on the 18lh April, in which
fou-ht at Cerro Gordo,
under Gen. Scott was stgnaly
army
Our latest da'es from Matamoros are to the 18ih, and
American
he°
side.
our
on
April.
loss
12
h
severe
the
without
M mierev to
,„
victorious, though not
General Taylor was still encamped at the Walnut
wounded; Gen. Pillow
Gen Shields was mortally
'Monterey. The reluming volunteers.it
near
Springs,
the
shot
m
Major Sumner was
adequate force where,
s'ighlly wounded.
is evid"ent. leave him without an
Capt. Maball, but will recover
with to advance upon San Luis, even ii his munitions,
head bv a musket
wound- supplies, and iransporialions were adequate for pene
a leg. Lieut. Ewell badly
son of the rifles lost
severel,-.- traiin" 10 such a distance. He is wailing for reinforcenot
but
wounded,
Lieut. McLane
ed
wounded, also Lieuts. Gibbs,
Pierson of the 4th,
'The 2d regiment of Mississippi volunteers have reachDavis badly; Capt. Patten slightMaury, Kervis; Lieut.
ed Monterey, all armed as riflemen.
that ihe Massachu.sebs
It was rumored at Matamoros
the advance under Geii. regiment would be relieved by ihe 2d Ohio, and proceed
'^The conflict commenced by
decisive battle ensued. on to Monterey.
not
hut
severe
a
Twis-s and
The New Oileans Delta, slates ihat the lollowing are
and Illinois regiment,
column,
SWelds with the Wabash
the positions and inoveuients of Gen. Taylor's
victory was complete.
according to ihe last advices:
went to the aid of Twiggs-the
HasHarney, Riley, Foreman,
Ijen. Taylor is quartered at Walnut Springs, near
Cols. Baker, Childs,
Moiittrev- General Wool in command at Saliillo and
beyond all praise.
kell all behaved
Mississippi, Isi Ohio. 1st Indiana,
Mexicans took possession of a hill Bnena Vista. 1st
6i, the 17lh the
Braoo's baiiery, and the squadron of dragoons, the lat
them
dislodge
to
which
from
their works,
Monterey.
ler n'w commanded by Col. Faiinileioy. ot
in front of all
major Sumner,
2d and 3d Ohio, 1st and 2d Illinois. 2d and 3d Indiana.
Ten Twi<r« ordered the rifles, under
infantry, in- 2d Ktntinky, Arkansas cavalry, Washington's battery
withsome'delachments of artillery and
company of Kentucky and Sherman's hatiery, at Buena Vista. Premiss' battery,
rludinz Capt. Williams'
Kenlucky cavalry siaiioned on ihe line beof Pennsylvania volunteers,to ai Saliillo.
Cant Nailor's company
i«fen Camargo and Monterey. Isl Kentucky, one hall
in style, but the loss was sedone
return
was
It
at mouth ot Rio Grande, and the balance on liieir
the charge.
The
riobstinate.
inarch. Virginia and 2d Mississi|ipi on their march froi
The Mexican defence was
vere
In Col. Haskell's com- Camargo to Meniere
terribly.
suffered
Te regiment
and Lieut. C. G. Gill. Mos;achu6ciis at .Matamoios
Lieut F. B Nelson,

,

CERHO GORDO.
GREAT battle AND VICTORY OF

New

"ARMY

,

Jenny Lind had arrived

London.
the'

heavy business has been tiansacied both
flour, and Indian c.rn, and the depression

wheat
which has prevailed in the latter end of March has
given way lo buoyancy and aciiviiy.
Oil ihe 19ih April, the market was the scene of much
agitation, and nearly all ihal was eagerly bought up pn
French and Belgian accounts, at a ri=e ol prices equal
In oilier
to six shillings per quarter over iliai day week.
circumstances such an advance might have made a favorable impressi.-n on the stock c.iichange, but siill the
in

reverse

is

the case.

American flour good brands saleable at 37a33s. Indian meal advanced Is per quarter on the Utii— and remains sicadv at iliat advance.
Intelligence which reached Liverpool
Cotton market.
by the last steamer from Bosion, of the falling off in
quantity ol our ports created quite a sensation, and prices
advanced on an average ^d. per lb. Saies ol ihe week
i-ndino 16ili April. bti,\'Hi bales, of which speculators
had trken 2o,0u0 American. Sales on the Iflih. includBefore the Caledotiia
ed 3,000 American at 6j lo T^d.
subsidleft, however, prices receded fully ^d.— demand

_

mand

in

LoMijN CORN jiAREET.— ilpri! 19--Throughout
last lortniglit a

,

~Money marUt.—Lond(in,A]rril\9. Confols 87 cash,
Slocks scarce. Reduced three's 86^; 3j3
S71 on nine
8T.5; consol pcrip *24 per cent, discouiil.
The Ludioii disapp. oriijg to rapidly from ll.e vau.tso
the Bank of England, creates some uneasiness.
improving.
Munutacturing distncta- Trade
,

!'
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I<).\
Tiir.

TiiF,

President Polk and tlie secrclary of the nary J. Y.
h.ive accepted invitalions to be present at the
ensuing commencement of the University of North
Carolina.
They design to leave the city of Washington for that purpose on Friday the ^8lli of May, ami

citizens of Greenville, Franklin, an

1

Warren,

receive and welcome
the president to his native state, tender its hospitalities, and escort the parly from thence to Raleigh, their
seat of government, which a train of cars in waiting
iSstinelion

parlij, will

of

them to reach the following evening (Saturday,) whore the president designs to remain until
will enable

Monday the 31st.
The president must

req\iire

some relaxation from

the arduous duties that have so unremittingly occupied his time an('. attention.
North (^'arolina will be
0/ home, to welcome her di'stinguished son.
The occasion of the meeting,
a tribute at the shrine of learning and science
all will b; felicitoui.

—

—

DIPLOMATIC JOBRNAL.
Turkiih Hefnrm.

— A curious

sign of the times

is

no-

drawing-room, in Taris, in the fact
that the Turkish ambassador was accompanied by his
lady.
The Princess Callimaki was attired in Parisian
costume, the prince in the dress of his country.
ticed

U.

Tod

at the last

S. Minister to

Brazil.

—

It is

sail

in

the

Relations with

Jap.in.
At a meeting of the royof Paris, M. Jomard, its presicommunication on the present state of

al geographical society

dent,

made

a

i''.i!

the steaniT B.vv-

—

of a native fort the Knglish were besieging, and made
such a hideous shouting, that the poor Hindoos thought
a whole army was upon them, and surrendered at

The British commander, altliough he did
not refuse to receive the fort which had been taken so
disorderly, put the soldier under arrest andcourt-mardiscretion.

him.
The poor private was sadly puzzled to
understand why a soldier should be punished for doing
ti:illed

too

Sibald

vers,

ages alleged to liave been sustained to certain mills
in the Florida war, and for which government
had already awarded and paid to Mr. S. <527,000, he
resumed his claim for further damages amounting altogether to about s2,700,000, and employed a number of counsel, amongst others, Webster, Dallas, Bcrrian. Gilpin, and T. L. Smith.
The case has been
referred to the secretary of the treasury for adjustment. James W. AIcCulloch, comptroller of the
tre&sury, lent the energies of a superior mind to the
investigation and made out it is said a clear and conclusive report on the whole subject, concluding with
a decision that §1.5,1)00 would be full and sufficient
damages in the case. The secretary of the treasury
approved of the report, and so decided the case.
&c.,

"Right of Wav."

forts for

you!"

Monuments to Lawrence

a.vd

Ludlow.

The

ves-

church has erected with liberality and
near the Hogging whifh leads to the left

try of Trinity

good

taste,

entrance, a beautiful ruimumenl to the memory of
Capt. JamPS Lawrence, who fell in the Chesapeake in
the engagement with Ihe Shannon.
It bears a suitable inscription.

They have also erected one in memwho was killed in the same en-

ory of Lieut. Ludlow,

gagement.

Post.

—

CfiMi.vR FROM THE w/iR.
C:ip!. iMcManuB, the commander uf the s'otc Fencibles, has jiisi reliirned from iho
.-ient of war. to Jacksuii. Miss.
Though unable Iu comiiiand his company at fiuena Vistn, he was furnished a

horse and rciiiained with

it

all

d.iyon horseback.

The

Reci.mest of Voltiguedrs. This service appears to be popular with recruits.
The companies
we perceive are filling up rapidly. This is characteriitic of our countrymen. Voltigueurs have usually the
ost of honor, and lead the van in forward movements
f
through the most dangerous defiles.
They move about with the celerity of cavalry. In fact they form a
little array of themselves, of dragoons, infantry and
In the first place there arc to be 500 dragoons, mounted; then each dragoon is to have an in-

'."Itillery.

fantryman at his side, whom he on emergencies takes
up behind him, and finally there is an active little battery of light brass pieces, which can be unlinibercd
and parted upon the back of mules, and moved about
with celerity, or placed in battery in positions inaccessible to heavier pieces.

having ever claimed the right of the United Stales
(goveriiraent) to e.Kpend money in making the ship
canal al tliu isthmus.
"All we recommended" says
the Union "was to secure the tight of uaij, whether
for a canal at the isthmus of Tthuantepec, (if that
route be practicable for that purpose,) or for a rail-

—

consisting of between

6th inst.
The session lasted three days. Before adfound them, also, in a bad condition, ice. &c.
Com. Perry passed this place some days ago, on joining the following resolution was proposed and aVV\ shall hope for a pleas- dopted:
his way to the squadron.
"Resolved, That this convention do now resolve
ant passage to Vera Cruz, and when there, if opportuitself in the
nity happens, I think our gallant commander, Charles
"American Medical .Association,"
G. Hunter will give a good account in his log to the
An election was then gone into for officers for said
country.
association
for the ensuing year.
The following genare .still here, repairing a defect
March 20th.
tlemen were chosen
very
anxious
to
get
off.
and
The
Uniboilers,
the
in
President
Dr. Nathaniel Chapman, of Pa.
ted States bomb brig Hecla has just made her appearVice Presidents
Drs. J. Knight, New Haven; A.
ance oil' the harbor. One ofllcer in a boat has come
11. Stevens, N. Y.; Moultrie, South Carolina; Buchain, and after communicating w ith our consul (General
nan,
Tennessee.
to
Vera
Cruz.
Campbell) will continue on
Secret's
Drs. Stilie of Phil, and Dunbar, of Bait.
The letter bag is yet on board, and 1 have opened
Treasurer
Dr. J. Hays.
this to give you an example of American character.
The association adjourned to meet again the first
This day four American citizens, mechanics, have volTuesday
in
May,
1818, at the city of Baltimore.
unteered to come on board to-morrow, (Sutida) ) and
Measures were taken to secure a higher order of
assist in pultingour boilei-s in order; this arises from
scholastic
education
as preliminary to the admiisioa
pure motives of patriotism, as they have said that any
of studenUi into our medical colleges, and the standotter of pay for their services will be looked upon as
ard
agreed
upon
is
nearly equal to the requisitions for
an insult to them. This is too good to go unmenlionand 1 hope that their names will be sent by our the degree of bachelor of arts in the academic departcil,
ment of any of our colleges. The elevation of the
generous commander to the navy departinenl."

—We

—

—

—

—

The Washington Union denies

—

and exclaimed iu much vexation, "well,
you make such a fi.ss about it, I'll take no more

well,

since

National Medical Convention. A convention
two and three hundred delegates
from
various medical schools and societies in the U.
would leave sooner, but deficiencies must bemadeup,
the U. States, for dam- for we are undergoing repairs iu the boilers; we have States, assembled at Philadelphia on Wednesday the

We

The Case of

ADVANCE.

and 'elerted frnni the disappointed squadron.
The TrcTitnn .Mii"; referring t^i (he arrest and court,
marfialliiig of Lieut. Hunter for the affair at Alrarado says:
"A gentlem;ui, on hearing of this affair was
reminded of the story of the English private soldier in
British India, who being drunk one night, rushed from
his tent, with a weapon in his hand, scaled the walls

Japan, chiefly derived, says that learned geographer,
from a report to the government of the United States standing the doubt, as to the capacity of this vessel for
by an American travellcr,Mr. A. H. Palmer. The sea service, that not even a spare sail was put on board
work alluded to i= a "memoir containing brief notices for cases of emergency; this omission looks much as
respecting the present stale of productions, trade, if il was thought she would never arrive in port again
commerce, See. of the Comoro Islands, -Abyssinia, Per- and therefore not necessary to go to farther expense
sia, Burmah, Cochin, t;iiina, the Indian Archipelago, in fitting her out.
The sails are all old; scarcely is
and recommending that a special mission, be sent by there a common eroger upon the ocean, that has not
the government of the United States to make treaties spare sails.
With regard to other matters, lliey are
and extend our commercial relations with those coun- very delicate so excuse mc.
tries. By Aaron H. Palmer."
we
sail for Vera Cruz in three or fourdays

—

IN

Perry

ments of the little steamer when the bad weather commenced, andwesuon found that all was right, for she
mounted the big seas like aduek; andduring the greater part of our passage, notwithstanding that the weather was bad, and the sea running pretty high, yet
was her quarter deck dry. Of course the v.'ind being
generally ahead, our passage has been longerlhan we
had hoped for. We arrived yesterday, making it 13
The Scorpion is not yet in, but we look
days passage.
for her momentarily.
I had forgotten to say one thing, that is, notwith-

staled that Colonel

U. S. ship Erandywine, from
Nsrfolk, on the Ist of June.
Thos. J. Morgan, esq.,
the law clerk in the office of the Solicitor of the treasury, is to be secretary of llie legation.
will

ascertain,

—

expect to reach Gaston near the state line the same
evening, or early the next morning, at which place a
deputation appointed by a meeting held al Henderson,
of the

we

cun, built some years since al W'ilmington, Del. intended as a regular boat between Boston and Bangor,
Maine.
Some misfortune happened to her on her
first or second trip,
and we heard no more of the
Bangor, until the l.'nited States being sadly in want
of boats of her draft for the Mexican coast, the Bangor
amongst others was bought up at a round price, refitted at New York, and newlynamcd the Seoitr^c.
An
officer on board of her, gives the following account,
in a letter dated Havana, March IS, 1817:
"I do not know whether you were aware of the
prognostications made by many persons previous to
cu{ departure from New York; but sir, if you were,
certainly, you as well as a large portionof our friends
must he desirous to licarfrom us, fur many were the
doubtful looks and expressions ventured as tov.helber
jhe would ever cross the gulf stream.
Painful as
those expressed doubts were to the friends of those
that composed her crew, yet were Ihcy frequently repeated, and indeed, some were advised to leave her.
But our country called for our service, to defend her
rights, and although from the ominous look of many
an experienced eye in naval affairs, we were disposed
to doubt the capacity of the steamer for weathering
the storm, yet all were willing to brave the battle and
And accoidingly we sailed from New
the brcese.
York on the 4th inst. in company with the steamer
Scorpion.
The evening of our departure, we left astern uur companion, as she could not keep up with us,
and on the third day we experienced quite severe
weather.
All on board anxiously watched the move-

presipent's toir.

Mason

tmllunil

Scoruci-,

No. 1,859

FIITimi!.

|

i

We

have mcr^lystated, that any improvement
road.
ot that description should be carried out by private
Our impression is that congress have no
Remonstrances appeared in several leading papower u ider the constitution to dig such a canal, or pers urging the secretary of the navy not to allow
Lieut. Hunter to be tried by a court selected by Com.
make su-'h a railroad."
Vol. XXII. Si<i 11

slaiidard of qualifications for the doctorate was insisted upon, with recommendations of extending the lec-

ture term

capital.

I

i

|

in all medical colleges from feur to six
months, and a provision requiring Hic students to attend throughout the entire terra, or forfeit credit fo

NILES'

162
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enlarging the ciirricnlum of the college Lord John Russell, for governmental sanction and asThe committee propose that a sum of acalling for seven professors in each medical sistance.
demanding that three months be required to bont c£5 for each emigrant shall be devoted, so that if
claithe
emigration
and
shall, as is hoped, amount within the
anatomy,
be steadily employed in practical
ming clinical Instruction to be included in each col- next three or four years to a million and a Iialf of
people,
^7,500,000 will be expended by the British
lege course.
government in settling them upon land in the coloThe celebration in honor of the nies. It is farther proposed that aids of settleaient
Illumination.
victories in Mexico, took place at New York on Fri- shall be granted to the emigrants, of various kinds,
day evening, the 7th inst. It must have been a splen- but especially that their clergy shall be induced to acThe public places and many private company them, and to act not only as their religious
did alfair.
dwellings were illuminated, transparencies innumer- instructors but as guides and governors to those who,
artillery roaring, and flags displayed if left unaided, prove too often incapable of benefitworks,
able, tire
The crowd was of course immense; ting cither themselves or the country of their adopin all directions.
estimated that 400,000 people witnessed the tion.
is
it
What countenance the British government may be
spectacle.
The celebration at Washington city took place on disposed to give to this project we are not told. The
Saturday evening the 8th, the anniversary of the first Car;adian editor seems not to relish the scheme,— he
We very much mistake Ihe sentiments of the
It was for that community, e- says;
Palo Alto.
victory
The details people of Canada if they would liail with any satisfacqually as imposing as thatof New York.
tion, the expenditure of even .£7,500,000 in their
fill over two columns of the National Intelligencer.
A bonfire composed of 1 00 tar and turpentine barrels midst, if acompanied by the attempted settlement aand other combustibles, erected into a pillar forty mong them of 1,500,000 of such emigrants as Mr
feet high illuminated the space between the capitol Morgan John O'Connell, and his co-secretaries, thus

a

full

course;

coiir!=e;

school;

—

—

describe.
"The Irish Roman Catholic population
comprises so small a proportion of the middle and
general adverti- highest classes, that it may be said to consist mainly
-ses dated April 30, 1847, that the first steamship of of an indigent and tincducatcd peasftntnj^''^ having "alno naliiral leaders but Iheirpriest'the line, by Cowes, England, to Bremen, Germany most no aristocracy
TTill leave N. York on the 1st June next, and the first hood; while, from their peculiarities of character and

and navy yard.

Foreign Mails.

The postmaster

—

It is expected that circumstances, they stand more in need of leadership
of each second month thereafter.
the second ship will be ready in the course of the than any people on the face of the earth.^'*
The idea of converting Canada into what these disseason to furnish a mail each intermediate month
-On letters or packages addressed to Bremen, postage interested Irish land-holders call a "New Ireland" or
expecting that any number of such "natural leadof
all
other
places
postage
collected
there;
to
be
-may
must be pre-paid, inland postage to New York as well ers" could render any such amount of emigi-ation
an orderly and prosperous kind," is altogether too
"of
as the foreign postage.
Upon all letters and packages poetical for any but a Milesian imagination.
Rates of the jwstuge.
not exceeding one-half ounce in weight, twtnty-four
The Hospitals at Vera Cruz
were told
cents; over one half ounce in weight and not exceeding one ounce, forty-eight cents; and for every addi- last evening that there were between a thousand and
twelve hundred sick soldiers in the hospital at that
tional half-ounce, or fraction of an ounce, fifteen cents
Upon each newspaper, pamphlet, and price cur- place, but that the deaths were comparatively few
Inland postage in all cases to be Many of these men are completely prostrated, worn
rent, three cents.
whenever the matter is transported by mail down with disease, and the nature of the climate is
- added,
such as to make a change absolutely necessary to
States.
United
the
within
The law imposes a fine of §500 on any person who bring them up again. To enable them effeclually to
recover,
discharges are given in every case where the
.
shall carry or transport any letter, package, newspaprinted circular, or price-current, on board said certificate of the physician to that effect is given
j. pers,
steamers, except newspapers in use and not intended Several hundreds have already been sent home, and
for circulation in the country to which she is bound. we notice too tliat many of the volunteer officers are
retiring from service because of ill health
.Smerican
Post Offices and Cheap Postage. The increase Eagle of.ipril 20(/>.
'.

-

—

We

:

;

;

I

-

in the revenues at 19 of the principal post offices in
the Union, for the quarter ending Slsl JMarch, 1847,
compared with the corresponding quarter of 1846, was
a little over 17 per cent. The respective increase

SEKCn AIOCHA'S proposition to MEXICO,

The New York "Couriti- des Etals Unis" of the 1st
May, publishes a letter from Vera Cruz dated the 9th
of April.
The writer says that, to his own personal
knowledge, M. Alochajust before his departure from

•was as follows:

Albany $638; Annapolis $543; Baltimore §3,1
,.

$1,.508;

18;

Mexico, and at three o'clock

Buffalo 562; Cincinnati §1,,569; Col-

in

the morning, wrote a

FOREIGN.
GREAT

BRITAIN.

The Fast Day. A day of fnRiinn and lunnilia'ion was
ordered by the qureii in council to he observed on Wednesday ihe 24ih M.ircli- ?'he Ejnminer ob=trveil upon
tile subject that, if ihe Deity was so displeased with ihe
Conduct of Ihe people as to send n famine among (hem,
it wns arrogant to suppose that one
day of fasting and
supplication, ptissed tis such days leneiallv are, was
Him. The day was hailed and
holyday hy ail who could afford to keep it
The churches of the eslablishment were
oppned and filled with crov^ds of lisleneis to very drowsy, arroonnt, and presuinpiuous sermons,
it is a question wlieiher any less amcuni of eating and drinking
was done. Tiie butchers and bakers were busy on

.snflicieni to propitiate

treated as a
in that way.

Tuesday morning serving

out (iow6ic quantities

would be no

customers, as there
nesday.

sliops

'Ogl.is Jcrrnid stales in his Weeklv Journal of the
under the head of "Police," the following:
'•Worship street. On Thursday the attention of the
court was occupied nearly the whole of the forenoon in
disposing of drunken charges and rows consequent upon
the observance of ihe fast, wliich were unquestionably
far greater in number than are u.=;ually brought to this
court, even at iho?e periods of ll;e year wi en our greal-

ts' leslivais are held.''

The London corre.'^pondent of the National Intelli.=ays: "If public feeling and general comment
are to guide future proceedings, I think tliere is a strong
indication that no more public fasis will be ordered as a
means of averiing Divine displeasure. The Quakers
and a greater part of the Dissenters took no notice of
''
ihe order; their chapels were all closed
Royal salaries. Pailiaiuent allows the Queen of EngSI,7oO,000;
support,
for
Prince
Albert, her
land for her
husband, $133,000, and for her horses and hounds,
S3 1U,000— making in all S2, 193,000. The cost to ihe
Knglisli government of putting the silver edging to
pieces of muslin, which is always torn ofi' and thrown
away before the fabric can be converted to use, 13:620000 a vear!
London correspondent of the N.
A Court Dress.
York Herald, saya that the cost oi a lady*s court dress
varies from J30 to ^200.
The value of jewels, worn on
such occasions, is sometimes immense according to the
wealth or resources of die party. The ladv of the late
Thomas Hope, Esq., appeared at court with jewels estimated at nt'O.OOO,
Court Etiquette. A stranger wishing to be presented
at the Court of St, James, or Tuilleries, must write or
call on the minister of his counlry, Blaiinghia vvish, and
the time he would like to be presented, when the minister, il he finds nothint: objectionable in the character of
the petson, and i3 willing to favor him, sends his name
to the master of presentation at court, who registers it
and grants permission, unless there are more names
already registered than can be presented at the levee,
which is the state occasion for presenting all unofficials.
A court sun, consisting of a body coat, white vest, salin
bieeches, silk stockings, (white or flesh colored,) and wig
are requisite, unless the person is a diplomaiic, military,
All such may be presented in the unior naval officer.
Less ceremony is observed at the
form of iheir office.
French than at the English court, but court costume, is
requiied al boih. Court suits can always be hired at ihe

gencer

A

—

;

St. Louis 79;

(
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;
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1

.

,

.
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;
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somewhat John Randolphish

to protect the latter, as well as to refuse to

acknowledge the independence of revolting provinces, and al
so to defend the frontier against the Indians, keeping
thereon a force of from five to ten thousand men.
This letter-writer also (continues the Courier)
says that these liberal conditions were read, and M.
Atocha was charged by the Mexican Cabinet with a
reply to the effect that it would open negotiations the

border.

— he of

kind of rewithout feeling

t'lis

Roanoke, when at

the co'irt of Russia.!

—A

letter from
The British general post office.
London, in the National Intelligencer says That gigantic eslablishment, is expanding rapidly as an instrument of the greatest possible public and individual
It is taking an important position as a
covenience.
banking insiituiion so far as relates to the transmission
of l^uini's, as the following facts prove:
In the three months which ended April 5,
1839, the number of money orders issu^,423
ed by the general post office was
£17,401.14
The amount for which they were issued
In the three months which ended April 5,
1846, the number of money orders issu391,918
ed was
The amount for which they were issued £681 ,298. 13.3
English notions a$ to the attack on Vera Cruz, and a

were also to pay for these acquisitions $15,000,000 or $20,000,000, and also become responsiMexican claims.
The expenses of the war, M. Atocha estimated at
There was also to be a treaty of com$60,000,000.
merce, and of alliance between the United States and
Mexico, offensive and defensive; the former engaging march
ted Stales

ble for the

—

.

.

EMIGRATION ON A MAGNIFICENT SCALE.
We have had emigration going on in a small way
It has been increasing too, at a rate
for some time.
which people, who are slow in keeping up with the
high pressure steam, rail-road and electrical telegraph
rapidity of the age that has overtaken us, were
To hear of whole
thinking was quite considerable.
their invillages in Germany becoming depopulated
to learn that all
habitants coming over in body,
the shipping employed was inadequate to take in the
crowds of emigrants, to hear of 120,000 coming
this year from the ports of Bremen and other harbors of that coast alone, besides those from other
Nearly thirty
parts of Europe, startles such people.
thousand reaching the single port of New York in the
month of April, and a certainty that more than that
will land theie in the present month, overwhelms
them. What will such persons think of the following project' True it is not a project for direct emigration to the United States, it is only to our close

—

.

according to his instructions, would be acceptable to
both countries:
The adoption as a boundary line between the two
countries of the Rio Grande del Norte as far up as the
parallel of California, which intersects the Rio Gila
between the 33d and 34th degrees of latitude.
[This
line would only include New Mexico, in addition to
California; while the 26th parallel would have deprived Mexico of one-third of her territory.]
Tlie Uni-

their

Wed-

D

.

Savannah $714; Wilmington $409.

t'»

open on

27th.

umbus $1,375; Lexington $333; Louisville $734; Lo- confidential letter to Rejon, in which he made the fol- oostumcrs in London and Paris.
well $537; Macon $360; Newark $555; Norfolk 636; lowing proposition, (in his own name and not official[We never meet wi h a statement of
Philadelphia $3,797; Pittsburg $684; Richmond $522; ly,) as the basis of a treaty, that, in his opinion and tjuisHien upon a man'.-; independence

,.

.

Boston

to Vera Cruz in a few days; this time as a simple traveller.
His presence there (adds the Courier) may
prove beneficial to the cause of peace.

to

—

Mexico.— The L'lndon Chronicle says— "The

attack on Vera Cruz appears still to stand; that is to say,
if the yellow fever and die Mexicans permit the troops
stationed in the north of the province to advance hy
Our correspondent has estilanti ihrough the passes.
mated the attacking force at seventeen ihousand men.
have not the slighteet hesitation in saying, that if in
any maimer the United Slates can contrive to congregate that number of men in die neighborhood of Vera

We

The Ameri-ans
Cruz, the town must infallibly fall.
We find in the Montreal Herald of the 29th April,
in sheer fishiing will knock the .Mexicans to pieces— of
a letter addressed to the editor of that paper, and moment the American arms were withdrawn from that there can be no doubt. It would only be on marcould
depend,
for the United
result
the
tial prowess Ihat
signed by Morgan John O'Connell, M. P., Win. H. the Mexican soil.
could keep their army well supplied and
The Courier des Etats Unis, in its comments upon Slates by seaThe
Gregory, iNI. P., John Robt. Godley, as a committee
pnzzle ip, however, m see how much
victualled.
unfolding the plan of a scheme of emigration from Ire- this letter, remarks that Jl. Atocha defrayed the ex- further forward ine Untied Stales will be even when
land to Canada, which they say has been proposed to pense of his own mission, and that he is going again they have won Vera Cruz. Their plan is, il is said, I
I
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we

much

are

as

one

tliat

wr k?iow

thin;;
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Ireland.—
last

We

fiod

N. York Cmirur

We

3d

liavo

room

a

a long interesting I.Mier in the
dated Dublin, April
only the two concladiiig para-

—

and the provision nierclianls are likely to lose in the future In proportion to their profits in thi' past, and hospiniuliiplied as disease spread", yet the sum of
poverty, and nii^ery. and death may well brin;; a thrill
to tiic most callous spirit and bow it before Uim who

'killeih

and makcth

alive.'

come bv

Alab.\m\.
Tht dtmrtcriitic ^t<ile convention, assembled at Montgomery on the 3d .May.
lion. William
L. Yancey was called lo the chair, us a preliminary
lo the organization of the convention.
Ttie hon.
Wm. R. King was then unaiiim lusly cho-en president, and upon being conducted to the chair, made
an appropriate address, in tlie course of which he
commented upon the little real causes of differences
existing between southern men, whigs, or democrats,
now that the tarifl'was permanently settled, and the
question of an U. S. Bank an "obsolete idea," aod
more particularly in view of the necessity for union
between them, which coming events seemed to foreshadow. After the appointment of the subordinate
officers, and a number of committees, the conven-

—

—

i

—

—

—

—
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—

Am

the

ci|iital.

Education.

by ditfercnt routes; M. dc Castlenau moving
towards the Ucaayle, M. D'Ossery lelt Lima at the beginning of Nuvemher. and by the e;ia of the month wa»
at Jain, about 200 leagues south of Lima, « here he hired
a boat with four rowers at the port of Bella Vis'a, where
he embarked on iVovcmbcr 30, unattended even by a
servant.
His friends at Lima warned bini against this
imprudence; but, m the rashness of youth, he disregarded iheir advice, and on the next day wos murdered by

M.
sum

WAR WITH MEXICO.
"abut of invasion."
jalafa and perote taken.

between the ages of seven

The U. S. transport ship United States, arrived at
be either sent to school
Orleans on the 5lh w ith Vera Cruz dates to the
It the latter plan
29th April.
13 preferred, tho municipal authoriiies arc to be informed
If ihe for
By this arrival the New Orleans Delta received
in what manner the education is provided.
iner attei'dance is ensured by keeping lists of absen- the following letter from tlieir correspondent, "Chatees. Olid submitting them, at short stated intervals, to '""^"
the inspection of local committees. These are iinpowJALAPA, Mexico, April 21, 1847.
cred to summon the parents in case of iiegligenco, and
at this lovely place yesterday, and found

or educated

The travillers arrived at Lima in ilie
of 1316.
Afterstaying several moiitlis in ttiat
they separated with the inlenti.>n ol reaching the

of M. D'Ossery and his effects to Lambayequa.
D'Ossery Icrnk with him from Lima a considerable
of uiODey for expenses.

— "All children

and fourteen years arc directed

Amazon

the boatmen at a place called Jusamoro. The four assassins were aircsted and sent to the judge at Lambaysqua, the chiel town of the province. An armed parly
","' '"""edialely sent to Jusamaro.to bnng in the body

grow.'"

—

—

language he employs.

Amazons.

summer

shall see how a city will grow up im the woods.—
The state officers are to be removed thither in December next, and the next legislature is to meet
there.
A' the time the law was passed for locating
the capital there, there were not so many as onj
hundred inhabitants in the whole township of LanOne year ago it is said there were fourwhiga
sing.
and sixteen democratic voters in itie town. But you
know, .Messrs. Editors, 'tall oaks from little acorns

financial, reliof the king, to embarrassments
which he finds himself no longer
£ious, and (lulitieal
able to encounltr without the aid of o diet, and of jiopular sentiment, in yielding to which, he endeavors to save
appcorances and conciliate his fellow sovereigns by tiic
ffS.<i'on3

Mercury.

,

—

I

C/iar/M(ofi

Michigan. Lansing hertafler to be called .Michigan,
the new capital.
A correspondent of the New York
Evening Post, writes from Howell. Michigan, April
I'Jih: "You spoke, in a recent number of your paper,
Let me give you
of the new oapital of .Michigan.
1'be township of
a brief description of the place.
Lansing, which is to contain the seat of government,
is thirty-five miles west and north of this place, upon
Ihe Grand River road leading from Detroit to the
Grand Rapids of Grand River. It is in the county
of Ingham, and is eightj-five miles from Detroit.
The whole region around is an excellent farming
country, but is now an almost unbroken wilderness.
The Red Cedar unites with the Grand River in
Ibis township, and below the junction there is an
abundance of water power for milling and manuTho village, or rather city,
facturing purposes.
when laid out, is to be called Michigan, and now we

—

obtained over ihe sea and French coasts.
M. E. VOsscry. The minister of foreign attairs has
received despatches from .M. Lemoyne. the French consul general and charge d'afTaires at Lima, announcing
the ossassination of M. E. D'Osscry, who, in company
wiih M. De Cas'lenau, was travelling in South
rica,
e.xpl'.nng the liithcrto unknown parts of that country.
Trie object of thecxpediiion was to cross the American
continent from Rio Janeiro to Lima, thence returning to
Guiana, traversing Peru, and descending the river of

adjourned until Tuesday morning.

tion

—

—

8t2C.27IJ 41.

state prison expenses for the year $12,093 0&.
The governor recomraends
income gl5,570 20
that the surplus £3,472 12, derived from liir. guilty,
should he expended in relief of the uii/«>(UMU(f, the
insane, the deaf, dumb, and blind.

The

Its

ummory.

—

aisemblcd on the

0. Perkins, Esq., pre-

dividedijli'i,? 10 C5amuiig9l8r.,C'J7 children between
the ages of from four and sixteen years, being $1 45
to each scholar.
The slato is in debt lo the school fund J 11, 565 C8.
The slate expenses for the jear, exceeded its in-

pouring

—

Iffii/ulure

Thomii

every citizen has partaken of its enllghlinent.
The school fund, deservedly the pride of the state,
now exceeds :S2,()00,000. During the past year it

have given your readers a hhtory; I clo.=e with a
The famine is no more. Provisions are second providence, between our Lord God in heaven
and this people, in order to rule us with its paragrajihs.
in; so that it is expected there will bo mure corn
merchants in the insolvent courts, than of any other and to replace by them our ancient and time-hallowed
class.
But dUease is wide sprearl; not only in the fa- trusty reliance on each other. Between us be truth.
mine districts, but in the midland and northern Trim, From one weakness I feel myself en.irely free I strive
Armagh, Lurgan. Fever and dyscnieiy, everywhere; not for idle popular favor; who cuuld do so if ho read
besides l''ese, destine, in connexio with incntut silliness history aright? I strive onlv to fulfil mv duty so as to
where famine was. Tlicso ilistricts arc now so many satisfy my understanding and conscience, and to derural hospitals. The cultivation is general and vigijr- serve the thanks of my people, even though it be never
ous,
except in the soutii and west, Cork, 'I'ipper.iry, my lot to obtain it''
He will be "every inch a king," and his people shall
Mayo, Clare. Twenty per cent, of those on the public
works are in weekly progress of dismissal to be h:s subjrcts, absolute.
furni.«h laborers for the land; in many places they are
He says, "as in the camp, the command can only be
unwilling and rebel, and there is distress; but the vested in the will of one, so must there be in the coun
course IS iiieviioblc. Emigration is extensive beyond cila of state the supremacy of a single person.'*
Why should 'crowned heads' fear for him of Prussia?
ail precedent; the ports ore crowded, and every ship fillBui, on the other hand, the king recounts the promied.
with those lurnished with means by their friends in
America, ihose bribed by their landlords lo go that nent Items of amelioration which he has promotecl relithey may be rid of them,— and those in mote comforta- gious freedom to all; he calls a general assembly, with
ble circumstances, glad to e=cape contagion and mise- the right ol voting upon taxes, gives publiciiy of aN civil
ry.
The paupers crowd the English and t^cottish towns; and criminal proceedings in the courts: diminution of
nor can they be got rid of. In Dublin, A'40,000— besides taxes; construction of roads and canols: the freedom of
the poor rale, are assessed for external relief; Drogheda, the press, so far as the laws af the confederation will
Newry, Belfast are in a similar condition, from the in- permit. He s-peaks of the necessity of prcservi'ig orders
flux of country poor.
Yet tlie landlords cry out "con- and dignities of the state, applauds the spirit of the peofiscation;" and the archbishop of Dublin joins them; ple, and declares that he will appeal to them against evthough out-door relief ol the able bodied is a pa'i of the ery atiempl to injure or insult his authority.
measure for reclaiming and improving waste lands; to
That diet, and that right of voting upon taxesi These
force employment by tlic nltcrnutive of forced support weigh more in the scale of public estimation, than all
without it; and to keep off the ruinous influx upon the that can be said.
towns.
Cf.nciluilion hull is virtually broken up; though
Tlie following passage of the speech is peculiar
John O'Connell wants to revive, by getting Smith O'Bri"One confession of faith I am, on this doy, unable to
en to lake the leadership now that his father is puliti- suppress, bearing in mind the frightful attempt to deits faith in the RecaUij dcfunc',— and to re-unite the repealers.
Just now fraud my people of its holiest jewel
This
there is Irost and a fall of snow; but ihe farmers are not deemer, Lord, and King of itself and of us all.
alarmed. The cloud over green Erin is dark; yet there avowal is as follows, [here his majesty arose, and spoke
are sun-glimpses through it in the pru?p.cl3 of indus
the words standing, and with right hand uplifted,] 'I and
Iri', abundance, anJ peace.*'
my house, we wilfserve the Lord."'
All sorts of remarks of course are elicited by such a
FRANCE.
proceedings. The London Times asAldirnay. The British governinenl.ii is asserted, are speech, and such
whole mrivement to the king, who has acted
aboui lo lortify the island of .\ldcrnay, situated about cribes the
"under no constraint or impulse, but that of his own
three leagues from ihe coast of France.
The Paris magiiaiiimuus uis[)usiiion, liis confidence in the temper
Consiiiutionnel says the government will disburse 1,000,of his people, and his enlightened deference for that pubOOOJ. 10 make this rock a second Gibraltar.
It is inwhich has made itself irresistibly felt through
tended to cons'rucl four forts, united by a railroad, and lic opinion
all the barriers of despotic power."
to ostabhsh on the culminating point of ihe island a high
There are other journals less adulatory. One, for intower ol observation, from which a wide view may be
stance, a (Jerman journal attibutes all the present conI

•

elected

,

of the kingdom, assembled in virtue of
summons from the sovereign. The occasion was
diet

—

tals arc

sinatt

sident pro tern.
The house. L. S. Foster, Esq was elected speaker.
The Governor's address, was brief, and related chiefly lo affairs tif the state, whicti appear to be in exerllenl condition, as we might expect from a conitnunity of republicans in which education was an
early ami
primary consideration, insomuch that

hailed with cntliusia.''m by the people of Prussia, as a
to somo extent at least, of the solemn
promise made to them 'a long time ago' when the king
w;is reijuiring Ihe utmost sacrifices a.id -services at their
hands to save his throne, promi-^e? ofien repeated since,
but each time us it was thought, in fainter and fainter
tones.
The assembling of a diet was a startling circumstante
to the other powers of the "holy alliance."
Earnest rcmonsiranc, s were trade.
All were anxious to hear what the king would say in
his- speech to the new congress.
He his spoken. His speech is a curiosity, bold and
emphatic enough to satisfy the most fastidious of the despotic, oil one hand
and equally conciliatory to the peo.
pie on the other.
As to granting his people a constitution, or courting popular favor, he says
"Noble lords and trusty orders, I am forced to the
solemn declaration that no power on earth will ever succeed in moving me to change the natural, and, in our
own case, so imperatively necessary, relation between
prince and people info siimcthing merely conventional
or constitutional; and that, once for all, I will never suffer a written rdieet of paper to force itself in, os it were a

•'The day o( nalionnl humiliation, 2-lth .Mnrcli, ISH,
was observed wi:h peculiar culeninity throughout the
empire, [peculiarly so here. All vied at least in the
external tokens of the recognition of providence; and
proitralion under his chastisinfi hand.
Even those who
disclaimed the ncknou-ledjemcnt of a right in covernmcnt 10 dictate a religious observance, did it for themselves.
Could it be otherwise? In those isolated, peninsular. I'einotc districts where famine has reigned parami>'jnl, it is now found necessary to convert ihem into
wide ho.^pitals; to erect eating houses for the survivors;
and to appoint cooks, rur^es, and guardians for the tottering, silly victims of inanimation.
And though the influx of provi8i<m9 generally is pulling down the marke's,

—

The

consummation
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rcgrat at ins loss.

iV fCnipiirer,

for

WITH MEXICO.

to

iiself by Jilapn anj Peroio; Ijut,
mistaken, (hi;* linpe i^ about as vioC Napoleon upon M'^scovv. There is
of that is iiion' dilTicult for the
United .Stales nrim' than to pot to Mexico, and Ihal
would be to eat buck azain lo Ve-a Cruz. The expectation of a sue 'essAiI advance is, however, out of the
question. 'I'wo eaunt spectres,
disease and famine,
stand in the passes bcHvirn Vera Cruz and Mexico, and
waive ihs invaders back."
irrilcss

liiii

1847—WAR

The Peruvian minister of foreign affairs hastened
send ail account to M. Lemoyne of this fatal event, pro
mising the culprits should bo brought to punisbincni.
that the property of tho rleceased should be collected
and sent to liio French legaiion. The PreBidcnt of Peru,
who had Ibrmed an ntlachmeni lor M. D'Owery, expressed to the French charge d'ull'iirs his gnel and deep

advance upon Mexico
Kiorifirv

15,

at

home by

to

New

their pareiiis.

I

—

I

I

i

I

I

I

1

I

arrived

to reprimand them; or. in extreme coses, to punish them
American flag in
lliat Gen. Twiggs had hoisted the
by the infliction of such penalties as arc commonly
He followed the retreating
Ihe day before.
awarded by police tribunals that is. we presume, by the city
few miles of JaThe parents are olso depiiveo, heroes of Cerro Gordo lo within a
fine and iniprisonnient.
of them, as a body, disappearas a measure ol ixirenie rigor, of all participaiion in lapa, when all traces
three miles
within
iiii;ht
the
fur
On the other hand, if ed, and he encamped
ilie public provision for the poor.
pospoverty be the cause of absence, the commune is to of the town that evening, and entered and look
furnish needful assistance in the shape of clothes or session of It early the next morning.
otherwise. The number of children thus educated is
Santa Anna did not pass through Jalapa, but, in
stated by M. Cousm to have been 2,013.030 in tie year
company with Au.pudia ai.d Torrejon, turned ott to
ItSSl- a number which, after deducting unavoidable ubfor the night at
the left at his hacienda, and halted
scniees, unbraces the whole population between »evcn
fortified, but
the "nine mile pas-," rthich was being
it'raitr's Magaunt
end fourteen years of a%e''
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which, or spcnrd rnrnidpration, i( was Hcemed nruoao.uic. Thi- .-va:,ai!b:i took (ilaoe yf^>
yoLiii
lerdaj morning, nnd in the evening Col. Harnej's
dn^oons I' ok possession of the Fass— Gen. Worlh
A number of smDil
following in Iheir footstep?.
arms was token at llie Pass, but they are all of liltle
;

or no value.

Gen. Worlh, it is snid, will move on to Perole,
which place many think he will have a fight,
it is

at
as

reported hera that additional defences are being

The same paper
jur.i a:

riled from

Anna hod

15,

after^^'ards sayr:

Orizab;s,

weknoiv
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"By
Ihai

a

person

Gen. San-

All along the road between Perole and Puebla, the
Mexicans here say we will be opposed, and conlrary to the general belief, it is said the commanderin-chief will shortly move in that direction.
The list of killed and wounded, on our side, is
much larger than was at first reported— it is over
350. Colonel Childs is the military governor of Ja

h.o.-.'.es.

Al or nc

lirrd r i't- Hrr.r} Mexican'
the nncho vhere G--ni?ral

-.vas
-r

arrived there witli about 200 dragoons,

about an early peace, and to place

the requisite
all
at his disposal.
In Puebla, General Inclan is commanding.
They
are foitifying the town for resistance.

From

correspondent of the Vera Cruz Ea^le.
Jnla;,a..'}}iril20, 1847.
Yesterday, at noon, I left the encampment near
Sierra Gordo simultaneously with the thousands of
lapa.
Mexican prisoners who had been released on parole,
April 22d.— Gen. Worth approached last evening and who were wending their way to their dilTerenl
within four or five leagues of Perote,and entered the homes, or to some place from whence they may again
had accounts last night that it had bej'urcnl to take up arms against us. I believe their
cily to day.
been evacuated by the soldiery, who spiked all the line, extended as it was along Ihe road, was full five
guns before leaving.
miles in length. The Guarda Nacionale was the only
glad to have it in my power to corps th at maintained any order in their march
1 am extremely
the
state to you that Gen. Shields has improved much residue trudging along as best they could, and in most
since my last, and Lieut. Flammond, who came from admirable disorder.
of
his
him this evening, thinks there is a probability
rode over the road on which they marched
recovery.
with creat difficulty, lurning our horses' heads twen
Most of the wagons here will leave for Vera Cruz ly diB'erent ways in the space of half an hour, to
in the morning, and if it is the intenlion to remove avoid riding them down.
They were less sad than
early, it will retard it for ten or twelve days.
men under similar circumsiancea would generally
Jalcpa, .flpHl 23, 10, A. iM.
be, ^nd cracked many a joke at their own expense.
An express has just got m from Perote. General Tills was in the early part of Ihe march. But toWorth reached thai town yesterday, at 11 o'clock, A. wards sunset, when they liad measured 18 or 20
M. He found it completely evacuated by the soldi- miles of their journey— most of them in their hare
ers ol the enemy, and a Col. Vasquez left behind to feet
they became quite silent end sad, and the efsurrender it with decency. An immense number of fects of the fatigue of the day combined with prevismall arms, the big guns of the caslle and cily, and ous privations, told sensibly upon them. 1 (ell much
ammuriiion were taken possession of. It was un- interested in the numerous camp women those defounded, the report that the guns hal been spiked in vottd creatures who follow them through good and
the castle; they were found in excellent order. Gen. evil
and it grieved me to see them, worn down
Ampudia, witfi about 3,000 cavalry, in a wretched with faligue, moving at a snail's pace, their heavy
condition, was near the town when ourtrcops enter- burthens almost weighing them to the earth.
ed it, when he put off.
The woman of sixty or more years the mother
Santa Anna had not been in Perote since the fight with her infant wrapped inherrebosa the wife, far
at Sierra Gordo, and he is supposed to be somewhere advanced in that slate that "women wish to be who
in the. mountains.
love their lords"
Ihe youthful Scnoiila frisking
along \wtli her lover's S' mhrero on her head; even
to the pratlling girl who had followed padre and
The Vera Cruz Eagle, of the 28lh says:
understand yesterday that information had been re- madre lo the wars--could all be seen at one view
ceived at Jalapa, that Gen. Worlh had thrown his moving along and bearing the hardships of the
out posts towards Puebla, and would march iinmedi tramp, unconscious of the existence of misery in this
are somewhat world.
alely in that direction himself.
These women, like Ihe Indians, are the slaves of
doubtful as to its Irulh, however, not being able toThe latest informa- Ihe mi:n a slavery they submit to under the a'l
trace it to any positive source.
In addition to their
tion received from Perote, which might be relied on, powerful influence of affection.
(we think) is that issued by us in an extra on Monday bedding and wearing apparel, Ihey pack upon their
Generals backs the food and the ulensils lo cook in it, and
last, and re-published in Ibis day's paper.
worn out as Ihcy arc by the toils of the day, whilst
Scott, Patterson, 'I'wiggs, Pillow ani Qaitman were
General Shields still lying in a very their husband or lover sleeps, they prepare his rein Jalapa.
doubtful state in a hospital on the battle field at past.
Rumor says that Puebla will yield
1 noticed one man
a general— who left General
Sierra Gordo.
without discharging a gun; if so, they will show more Scott's quarlcis about the lime 1 did. lie was an
wisdom than has been evinced by several other elderly man, and I soon perceived from his hobbling
Mexican cities, witli hardly a hope for success that he had but one leg. his progress on the march
was an object of curiosity to me, and 1 was surprisagainst us.
ed to see him keep up so well with the more youthIt is now certain that Sanla Anna is at Orizaba, a
ful and perfect limbed.
I halted
for some time al
little town at the foot of the mountain of that name
He Ihe hacienda ol Santa Anna, lo rest my horse, and
with about 1,000 troops around his standard.
was seen at thai place on Sunday morning last, and my eyes ran eagerly over Ihe column of prisoners to
was heard to express his desire of remaining there see if he had kept up. The fourth or fifth man to
He had refused a dozen
until he could muster a sufljcient force to moke the writer was himself.
In regard to the simerily of his offers lo ride, both from our men and his own.
another stand.
assertion much doubt is entertained, as it is suppo- About II o'clock at night all of them passed my
save those who had sunk down from the efl'eols
sed that he is exceedingly desirous to leave the lenl
which was about three miles from
country, but fears to attempt a movement of that of the march
kind openly, lest he should be assassinated iinmeili- this place. An hour afterwards a polite voice at the
ately, which will no doubt be his late ullimalely, lent asked permission lo light a segar from Ihe fire.
He will not dare 1 locjkcd out, it was he. He said he had not been
hotvever long he may prolong it.
return to the city of Mexico, is the universal opinion able lo keep up wiih the advance, but would reach
The segar ligliled, he
until some success should crown his efforts to redeem Jalapa in one hour's lime.
his thousand promises to the deluded people and the hobbled off again, and this morning I met him in
Ihe streels, apparently not al all affected with Ihe
clergy, the latter being now his only backers.
It IS said that those who cling to his drooping stan- jaunt.
When Ihe Mexicans surrendered, il was about
dard now are brought from Oajaca principally, and
that not more than two or Ihree hundred of them their dinner hour.
In one of their forts the camp
have any arms; those they have, too, being in very kettles were taken from ihe fire, and the rations
learn that he pretends he can were being proportioned out, when the order for
bad condition.
yet repulse the "invaders of the soil" if he can rouse surrender came from Ihe second in command
so
That
the rancheros, and form them into guerilla parlies, ihey had lo march out without Iheir dinners.
evening, although large qiianlilies of food had been
to annoy small bodies of our citizens and soldiers
served out lu Ihem by our commissaries, iney were
whom they may have the leinerity to attack.
The letter mentions a rumor that a son of Sanla picking up old bones, stale pieces of bread, and every
ihiug Ihat lould be eaten. Yesterday, on the march,
Anna is in command of some of the rancheros.
The Vera Cruz Chronicle of the 28th says: "It is Ihey would run up lo a beef, killed the day before
geneialiy reported ihal ihe Mexican government by our advance, and cut oU' every piece that could
have removed Santa Anna from the chief command be obtained, as eagerly as though they were half
of the army, and appointed General Valentine Canal- famished.
From the foot of Sierra Gordo lo Santa Anna's
ozi in his place."
the
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Twiggs overlook the relrealing enemy, Ihey lay
and immediately commenced recruiting, having now thick around, and a more horrid scene il would be
under his command about 6000 men of the fugitives diUieull to picture. Mexicans lay dead in every difrom Sierra Gordo.
He also assures us ihat a cor- rection; some resting up against trees, others wilh
respirndence had been seized by Ihe authorities at lees and arms extended, and occasionally a lancer
Mexico, addressed by a great personage lo Senor l>ing wilh his arm upon the charger that received
Rejin, offering a certain sum if he would bring his death wound from the same volley that ended the
la

means

made.

WITH MEXICO.
hacierida, Ihe roadside

—

—

career of his rider. Some of Ihe prisoners passing
through would occasionally hall to view Ihe falures
of the deceased, and then, mending their gait, regain
their place by Ihe side of those who were more
fortunate in Ihe fight.
At Ihe place above cited was to be seen all the
property, other than munitions of war, taken from the
enemy. In one place, arranged in good order, were
all the pack saddles
then the pen containing mules
the provisions next, comprising rice, beans, bread,
pepper, piionreos, garlic, &c. piles of shoes, knapsacks, and all ihe|paraphernalia3 of a Mexican camp.
Captain Robert Allen, A. Q. iM. slopped for a moment and gave orders as to the removal of theie

—

—

things.

The muskcis taken from the enemy were broken
Ihe spot where Ihey were.
I passed
They were of no earthly use to us, and hence the
summary mode of disposing of them.
on stones as

The steamer .New Orleans, al New Orleans, from
Vera Cruz, April 29, brought four Mexican officers
(one Lieut. Colonel, one Captain and two Liautenaiits) as prisoners.

Capt. Montgomery, U. S. Array, and Lieut. Saun150 discharged volunteers
New Orleans.
letlers are from the New Orleans

ders, 2nd dragoons, and
in the

came passengers
The following
Picayune:

Mapa, Mexico, April 25, 1847.
The iNlexicans here, one and all, denounce Santa
Anna as a coward, a traitor, and every thing else
believe Ihat a majority of
is bad; and 1 verily
them would rejoice exceedingly had General Scolt
captured him Ihe other day and hung him upon Ihe
his weight.
That
first limb strong enough lo bear
he is playing Ihem false you cannot beat out of their
heads that he has sold the battles of Buena Vista
and Sier.a Gordo for a consideration they are equally confident, and in proof Ihey are eternally talking
I'hey do not understand why
about the g3, 000,000.
it was thai President Polk allov^ed him to pass freely
that

—

into Vera Cruz from Havana, unless there
ry and corruption at Ihe bottom.

was

bribe-

Gen. Worth still remains al Perole, where he has
near 2500 men. Col. Martin Scolt, wilh the 5ih infantry arrived last evening from Vera Ciuz, and will
proceed to join Gen. Worth.
It is still uncertain when a main movement of the
army is lo be made. The want of transportation is
severely felt, for with his present means General
Scott finds the grcalcit UiHiculty in extending the
line of operations.
In the meantime, small parties
of ladrones and rancheros are committing depredations in the rear, and such is the nature of Ihe country that they can only be punished with Ihe greatest
difficulty.

P. S. ImporlanU— 10 o'clock, A. .1/.— The diligencia or stage coach is jiisl in from the cily of Mexico,

from whence they have received papers up lo the
22d insl. The news of Ihe terrible defeat at Sierra
Gordo had reached the capital, and astonished and overwhelmed all classes; the tone of Ihe
papers, of the public men, and of the congress itself,
would also show thai il had served to inllame the
people still more against Ihe United Slates.
Anaya has been appointed provisional president, 1
believe, and has beengifled with full powers on every point except that in relation to making peace with
Congress,
the United Slates
this no one Ihinks of.
m extraordinary session, has even declared any one a
The editor of El Repubtraitor who talks of peace.
licano says that we may take Puebla, Ihat we may
even capture the city of Mexico, but that there must
Oe no peace.
The duly of the people is to see their cilies sacked
and destroyed, and Ihemselves immolated, before
The guerilla system of warfare
they talk of peace.
appears lo be recommended on all sides as their only
salvation, by this means they drove out Ihe Spaniards
and in the same way Ihey say they must expel Ihe
iniquitous usurping and grasping iN'orlh Americans
from Iheir sacred soil. Better all die, and be blotted
from Ihe seals of nalions, than come lo any terms so
long a» a single hostile foot is on their soil or a
such is the lanhostile vessel is on their coast
guage of the papers, of the civil bodies, and of the

—

—

mililary.

From

Spaniard, who arrived in the
learn Ihal as they have done liltle or
He also says

a passenger, a

diligencia,

we

nolhing towards forlilying Mexico.
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The

last resource. It is ralculated by the Engministry, as the English Sprcfafor declares, that
famine will kill two millions of the Irish
Two millions! Do men realize to thempeople.
selves that lragic/uc(?
Do thej know what it nirani?
Docs it picluri' to their tninils one man out of every
four living in Ireland when the Eaglish parliament
met to legislate for our "safety" as dead or doomed
to death?
One out of every four! Of every hundred,
twenty file; an entire fourth of all the Irish race dying
in Ihe unspeakible pangs of hunger. No, we believe
they do not know it.
A vague feeling of the enormous calamity floats in men's minds, but a full sense
of (Anf desolation and all its consequences no man
seems to have realized.

lain a sufficient number of man end means of transporis a strong party in favor or peace, although
the member) hardly dare a»ow themselves. There tation for the cntorpriso.
I li ivo sali.-fiud inysflf of this hy tho general's requi
are no regular troops of coiHi'i|noncc on the route,
sition upon the '|iiarterin:ister'3 deoartincnt for a large
and all those ivho escaped at Cu-rro CJordi, with the number .if India riihher bag<, cal';iilaled to carry wiitcr.
exception of a portion of the cavalry, have disperse- Severn! ihoiHimds of llu-so were ve«tcrd \y sent u,) in a
ed in every din^rtion.
train.
Kach one is capable of hildin? from four to six
On the 20lh April, immediately after lUo receipt gallons. This seems to mo conclusive evidence of a
of Santa Anna's defeat, Gen. Mariano Sjlas called contemplated mnrc'i through the waterless country bea meoting of odicers to devise some measures by tivenn Huena Visia and San Luis.
l.l
liie .itlii-r hiind.tlic dl^bandmelU of tlin vulniieers.
which to preserve the niilion;frona utter oblileralion.
No one here thinks thatlho .Mexicans can ever mate whose tertn of service is shortly expiring, will leave
Tavl'ir
with but a verv snail f irce. Several regiGen.
great.
battle,
but
Iht
give
another
another stand, and
ments of Indiana, Ohio, llIinoi«, anil Kentucky, and
impressiim is prevalent that small parties will he orone from .Mississippi and Arkansas, will before long rcganized to annoy the roads, cut off supplies, and kill
urn home. The Louisville legion is just now embarkH'tM groat, in this case. Is the ne
all strae^lers.
ing at this place on their way homeYou will perceive
cestity for two or three, or even one regiment of hv this, that iinloss new lurues ore sent here, it isscnrceTexans.
ly probable that any active operations will take place in
Col. Martin Scolt went on this morning with the this quarter.
Camargo is almost entirely deserted by the Mexicans.
5th infantry, to join the divi-ion of Gen. Worth.
The general impression now is that Gon. Scoli, un- But few, and those in the government's employ, arc reable to keep up his uoninaunicali.ins through the maining.
To-ni'irrow I slnri for Monterey- It is believed that
tierra calieiite for want of horses and Iransp irtalion,
Urre I, with a cunnidernble force, is still in the neighwill cut linn<clf I'fitc from Vera Cruz, push on to
licirhood of Marin, n little village a short distance from
tj
certain
ex
Mexico,
and
a
wards the city of
.Monterey. (Jen. Taylor'.s orders is. that no smaller botent depend upon the natural resources of the coun- oies than a thous-.nd ought to travel between the two
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23, 1847.

rumors brought by pas^en^ers, is
one to the cil'ccl Ih.it Mr. Baiikhead, the British
minister, has renewed his olTei-s of mediation between Mexico anil Ihe United Stales, and that when
other

IRELAND
Daniel O'Connell— so long

—

counts of him.

the

Condition of the people. A Dublin correspondent of Ihc Standard, writes, dated .March 30lh 1847.
This morning an English friend breakfasted with
nie
William Bennett, formerly of London, and now
of Ross, Herefordshire.
He is a wealthy man, and
haling retired from business, devotes much of his
lime and money to the promotion of good things.
He hasjust now returned from a tour, much of (\hicli
was performed on foot, into some of the most sulfering districts of .Mayo an
D inegal. He declares
that in the former of these counties
especially upon
the sea coast, the destitution and misery and starvation are such as
aiinot be imagined
and that so
horrified did he feel by the sights he saw in the
Muiiet, a peninsula on tne coast of Mayo, that he
had not the heart to write the description of it fur
two or three days. On .\rraninore, an island off
the coast o( Donegal, there is a wretched popul.ilion
of about 15000 souls
the only employment he saw
among them w.is one old woman knitting .ill the
looms idle, not a plough in the field, nothing to earn,
no seed, no means to do anything but plenty to be
done.
And the stale of things he thinks more likely
to get worae Ibaii to improve.
The same writersays: "The counties of Cork, Kerry, Care, Gaiway, Mayo, and Donegal, contain the
most wretched population. These all be along tho
Atlantic coast,"
and it is in liiis district that the
greatest distress is experienced. "To the horrors
of famine is now added those of pestilence; at this
time the lever is Irightluily prevalent in Cork."

—

command

ol 1U2 convalescent
on their road
regiments at and near Jalapa,
party had been attacked by about
in

I

—

300 Mexicans.

The

express rider met, two miles this side of
where lie left Lieutenant D., a train of about forty
wagons, in charge of Captain Crowghawker. Some
fears are entertained for a train that was some lire
or six hours ahead of them.

,

An

'

A

about

iheir lines.
The troo.n at l!ue:ia Visia and Siltill) were ii excellent healili; and the wounded, wh'i were daily visited
by Gen. \VojI, and who saw that all their wants were
liuni,'

attended to, were rapidly improvin;;.
With the wounded Mexican«, h Id are in a separate hospital, it is diH'ereni.
The place is in a most filihy condi'iim, attended
by their own surgeons; the Aircrican governor of the

town had to compel the alcalde to pay more attention to
their wants and to the cleanliness of the place.
Gen. Taylor is still at the Walnut Springs. He has

—

—

(

officer of the army wlu Icfi .Saltillo on ilie 1 llh of
April, stales, says Ihc N. Orleans Dellu of ihc Glh, ihai
the force stationed there and at Bueiia Vista, unJer tlie
command of G..'n. Wool, was composed of Ihe Ist and
2d Illinois regiments, liie '.Jd Kenlucliy regiment, (he *2J
and 3d Indianians, and the Arkansa.s cavalry. Tne 1st
and 2J Illinois wc-re about to leave; the term of enlislmc'it of Ihe while of them will have expired between
the 1st and 20di proximo.
The ariillery lorce that was in the battle of Bnciia
Vista, itre aii.l stationed liiere, as are also Col- .May's
dragoons.
squadron of the latter, nuinberina some
200, under Lieut. Rucker, made a scout in ihe a Ijmiinj country. They found Gen. Minon in the neighborhood of Encarnaoion, at the head of a thousand or fifteen hundred lancers. They thought to draw a fi:jlu
from Minnn, but were unsuccessful. Three of the pariy.
The
who separated themselves from the niaiii body, jjot killed before the)' returned to camp, by some prowling April.

Mexicans who

—

become suddenly a wreck of both frame and
intellect.
Accompaincd by son, he had passed
through France on his way to Italy, at latest ac-

lio-pitals in ihis city

—

In one particular, an important one too, Ihc executive power has recently been developed to an
extent which few had imagined it suscopiible of
We allude to the power of making war. The general impression was, that Ihe sole power of miking,
as well as of "declaring" war, was, by the constituWithout stopping to ention, reposed in congress.
quire whether the war in which we are now engaged, wa-*, or was not provoked by our enemy, or wai
not rendered inevitable by the measures pursued by
our own executive, Ihe truth, the great truth has unquestionably been asi^ertained, that it is at any limB
In lilt poxotr of the President of the United States lo
place the country in such a posture as to make

—

—

—

war

Jan>cstown was to sail for Boston on the 24lh
A memt;er of Q leen Victoria's council,
"1 can
nriles in reply to a i^entlciuan of Boston.
positively iiilorm you that every facility has been
given, and positive instruction sent to remit duties
on the Jamestown and other vessels arriving with
contributions of food from the United States, and

Wa

heard of his nomination for the presidency by several
presses in the United States, but avoids referring to it or
saying aught about i;. lie evidently appears chagrined,
but at or atjoiil what he docs nut cominunicaie to those
about liim. Our informant left his camp on the ISili

FAMIKE
Ojm-trgo, April

16, 181".

There is ihj >iii'cr a doubt o( Gen. Taylor'.s intention
to advance upon San Luis fotosi, so soon as he can ob
I

— DEXTII— DISEASE — DISTHESS
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IBELASD.

•Tlie Nation"— he Diuhii oig^n of 'You.ig Ireland," has a most thriliio- editorial of whi.;h we
have room lor the lullo.vmg extracts.

development of executive power bai
into an importance in Ihe working of our
system, which had not been anticipated. We allude
Startled by ascertaining something of
to the VETO.
the extent to which this power is susceptible of beand patriotic statesmen have sugable
abused,
ing
gested various expedients for its limitation.
have not yet become a convert to the necessity for a
change in the fundamental laws with this view. All
that we have heard and read upon Ihe subject, only
confirms our impression, that the remedy would be
worse than Ihe disease, and thai the safe cure, is to
seek for safe hands in which a power indispensable
Like the
lo good government may be deposited.
pardoning po ver, a power, by the ab ise of which,
Ihe highest criminal offences may be licensed; yet it
is atisoltitely indispensable that it should be reposed
somewhere. In adjusting the powers of a government, sufficient for the legitimate departments, judicial, legislative, and executive mu-I be assigned, to
render each efTectivc. An executive without adequate, as well as appropriate power, would be as
injurious, if not as dangerous, a) an executive with
The idea of cobbling the conatitoo much power.
lution in order to obViate every abuse, is lolly.
Tlie great maxim can-iot be too generally rcco.;nized, that it is not so imporant what form of go-

grown

pense."

enlist.

inevitable.

Another

also to insure their being conveyed to their intended
destination
subsequently, without additional
ex-

Dr. Ltons, at a large and very respectable meeting held at Cork, expressed a belief that, instead of
340,000 persons having died in Ireland of starvation,
(a statement which was denied in the house of commons,) more than /.'irict." that number had perished
from actual want!
Dr. Colliek stated that "two
ult.
The Keniucky rifles, who were then at the Walnut million quarters ofgrain and a million heads of catSprings, were to start for Camargo, on their way home, tle had left the country (Irelan.lJ laleli;" a strange
with the next down train.
and melancholy fact, when taken in connexion with
The head'iuarters of Humphrey .Marshall's Kentucky Dr. Lyons's sialement that at least (ico millions of
cavalry was Ijerralvo.
l"o n .Marsliall's company was
people would be swept away by starvation.
at Camargo
But few or none of tho volunteers will re-

POWER — COMSTITD-

President Polk was inaugurated on the 4lh .March,
He cnnie into the adminlr.lralion of affairs
1845.
with a majority of his polilical friends in the senate,
and two-thirds of Ihe members of the house of representatives just elected, were of the same party.
For the fiist time for a number of years, all tlie departments of the government harmonized, including
the judiciary, so far as the individual politics of th«
judges of the supreme court may be guessed at by
their previous predilections. So formidable an array
of power in the hands of one party can seldom occur under our system of government, unless in tho
course of its workings, It shall be ascertained that
the executive influence and patronage is more prrpoiiderating than it was designed to he by those who
framed the government, or than would be safe for the
Power is seductive. The liberties of a
republic.
people are more secure when adequate checks and
balances are provided against its undue exercise.
Our governnient is yet too recently established to
have furnishe.l conclusive results in the particular
we mean the extension to which execureferred to,
tive power is susceptible under it.
We are yet
young as a republic. Our system of governmer.l ii
as yet but an experiment, or as .Mr. Jefferson happily phrased il, "wo are in the full tide of a succesaful experiment.''

has

to join their re -pective

— EXECDTlVE

TtONAL REFORMS.

wonder and
years per-

people

We

Liutenanl Dixon
soldiers from the

THE GOVERMMEST

alike the

who for so many
the puzzle of the age
sonified and controlled all Ireland, the most difficult
in the world to control —whose eloquence
charmed no leis than his sarcasm scathed the great
representative of "old lREL.i\'D,"in body and inind,

the last diligencia left the city of .Mexico the congress was acting Ui>on his propositions, whatever they
may have been. Notwithstanding Iho tixed and denunciatory tones of the public press, there is certainly a peace parly in Mexico, and there may be
something in this report of English intervention in
the distracted atTairs of Mexico.
C lonel Garland's brigade left the castle of Perote
yesterday muruing, at daylight, for Tope Aguaica,
and will reach that place lo-uight. Major Smith's
light battalion, a troop of dragoons, and Col. Dunlearn
can's battery accompanying Colonel G.
here that Gen. Worth has been very successful in
collecting supplies.
Vera Cruz. .Ipril 2^, 1817.
GxxTLtMEN": .\n express arrived la-t evening from

stating that

One more effort, then for dear Ireland, now, while
generation may still be saved.
Let us meet
together all ranks and classes of Irishmen
in some
national council, and take measures, once for ail, for
our redemption; that we, too, may not be flnr.g into
coflinless graies. amid the bitter scorn and contemptuous laughter of all mankind.
this

places.

Jalapa, Mexico,
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to abuse Ihem.

—

we will not say
to change,
seems at present to be adTocated by both of the great political parlies. We
allude to limiting eligibility to a sm»le term. Some
propose that the term in that case should be extend

Another propo?ition,
amend the coDstitulion,

—

Although the proposition is sancmen and by great numbers of n^en,
we are opposed to a change of the constitution m
We would let well enough alone.
this particular.
ed to six years.
tioned by great

ardor of contests for executive power, instead of diminishing, such a change
wouhl greatly increase it. It would cuie noon

As

to

abating the

I

would originate evils that "we know not of."
The main objection to the change is, that it would
evil;

it

unnicessarily restrict a free and enlightened people
from exercising one of their first of privileges, that
of selecting whom they please to administer the goTernment. It is akin to denying them the right to
choose at all. The very man that of all others the
the man vvho had learnt tlie
people might prefer,
duties of the office, who had performed liiem faithfully, Mho had the advantage of eiptrifiice, an ad-

—
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months from the present month, the national conventions of delegates to nominate candidates for the

vornmenl we hare, or what laws we are governed
by, as that we select wise and good men to administer Ihem. And for the plain reason, that no matter
how bad Ihe laws may be, good men will contrive
some way to render Ihem tolerable. On the olher
hand, no matter how wholesome laws of Ihemselvps
or systems of government may be, bad men, if entrusted with administering them, will find out how

respective parties that may think proper to bring
candidates into the field by that process, usually convene. The selection of those delegates, of course,
must be made at primary meetings held before that
time, in some parts of the Union, some months in
advance.
The mind, the will of the peotle, by
whom those delegates all profess to be chosen, the
popular sentiment, which they say they represent,
and which they assemble for the purpose of giving
expression to, ought, by this time, we should think,
to be somewhat exercised upon the subject, in order
to arrive at something like a considerate conclusion
for themselves, befoie they delegate to others the
task of naming candidates for the nmst important
offices known to our government.
Nine or ten
months is all the time that the people of these United
Slates now have, that is, if they adhere to this sysNine o
tern of national convention nominations.
ten months now is all the lime that is left for Ih
whole people lo come to conclusions, each one for
himself, whom /le would prefer to have named for the
nest president and vice president, and whom he would
entrust with the very responsible duty as delegate to
the national convention of naming the next preference, if his first choice be not attainable.

True, those of the people who do not adhere rigidthose that can be influenced to quit parthey do not approve of Ihe parly nominee or
the parly proceedings, and think proper to exercise
their own discretion in the premises, may be operated upon between May and November 1848; but party
men are bound. Their decision has been made.—
The election of president and vice president, so far
as Ihey have a voice, is concluded.
They have only
ly to party,
ty if

Step abroad into community to-morrow, and en-

—

quire of the many, composing any one of the various
parties within the vast circuit of this Union; enquire
individually of the people, if they have yet consivantage of some value, even in an executive depart- dered the subject, "have you, you are one of this
ment, the man that the country might undoubtedly piople, have you made up your mind whom to vole
confide in, as they did in Washington, in Jefferson, for as the next President and Vice President of the
United Stales? Have you thought upon the subject,
Ihal man, such a restriction would not
in .Madison,
^have you examined the character and pretensions
allow the people to have the services of.
Have yon
of the several candidates for yourself?
History teaches that no republican form of go
decided inlo whose hands you think it would be safe
vernnient which has too much restricted the right of
to entrust the destinies of the country, the freedom
plea.sed
for
they
whomsoever
choose
the people to
of the people, )our own rights, and the welfare of
their chief, has been stable, nor yet gave satisfaction
your children?"
Half a century's experience unwhilst it endured.
many of the millions that compose this peo
the constitution as it is, has not furnished us with

—

How

•

before Ihem?
that has already been made in the conHow many of the few who may be prepared with
though quite harmless, was quite unnecessaan answer as to their first preferences, have looked
ry. We allude to the amendment which was brought
aboul to select such a safe depository of their sentiparty
the
time
Jerome
federal
at
Boforward by the
ments as that he may be cioLhed with the power
naparte rtsided in this coiintry. The federalists having
of waiving that choice, and of selecting for them
throughout the political contest previously, maintainolher men in whom they may as safely confide?
ed that the republican parly were subservient lo the
Nine or ten months is a brief space for all that is
French interests, aH'ecled to apprehend that Jerome
might find his way lo the presidency through " French implied ID a due preparation for this primary duty.
\Ve see it objected, thaleighteen months, from now
influence," and they therefore proposed an amend
ment to the constitution, making foreigners ineligi- until the election, is loo long lo keep ihe country
The idea of the leaders of the agitated with the presidential question.
ble lo that office.
The objectors remember lo forgel, that the nafederal party probably was, thai the democrats
would resist the alteration proposed, as being supe- tional conventions that are to assemble in May nexl,
at least, accordrerogaiive, a thing entirely unnecessary, and being according to their own professions,
predominant at Ihe lime, thereby def al the amend- ing to the purposes for which they assemble and pronounce who shall be the candidates, according to the
inent, and leave lo Ihem the advantage of urging Ihat
essence, the conslitulion of such assemblies, repredefeat as further jiroof of French influence.
The democrats, lo avoid this imputation, conclud- sent the popular voice,a( leastof ihe party. They would,
ed lo carry the amendment, and it was adopted. "It one and all, no matter which party they are attached
to, repudiate the idea that they assembled for the
tan do no harm," was what reconciled it to all.
A written conslilution has its uses and its virtues; purpose of instructing the people. They convens
merely for the purpose of concentrating and rendertheir
liberties
upon
repose
havpeople
that
the
but
etfeclive the will of the people, at least of the
ing a form of government engrossed upon parchment, ing
and after requiring all lo swear to ilsobservanee, trust- people that they represent in convention. They
don't
pretend to make opinions,
they are mere deiog lo ils efficacy, then fall asleep as if secure of their
liberties, will be as certain of finding that a Ueiilah legates, entrusted with the duly of carrying oul opiIt is presumed that the public voice had been
nions.
ever
the
shorn
champion
of
nursed
them,
as
had
The price exacted matured, and that Ihey are selected as exponenls of
Israel awakened to imbecility.

One change

stitution,

—
—

—

by High Heaven

for the preservation of liberty,
like that for virtue, is unceasing vigilance. Yo canYesterday's apparent integrity is
not /mid either
an unsale guarantee for latitude to-day. Like man-

na, the daily bread, showered from heaven, it may
"daily shall Ihou gather Ihereol."
nol be hoarded;
written couslilutiun is no more a reliance fur liberly and good government than is a creed a reliance
for piety and religion.
"Vigilance? What, party vigilance do jou allude

—

A

lor"

No.

Of

that

we have abundance, such

as

it

is.

individual vigilance alone, upon which the great
superstructure ol public welfare and of individual
rights can be safely reposed. '1 he whole republican
system has its foundaiion in this, that each man perform his own duties, his o« n (/liiitiiig, as well as
activg, and entrust no uian with the power of llunkIt

is

ing or concluding for him, where he has
to think and conclude for himself.

it

in his

power

THE RIGHT, THE DUTY, AND THE TIME REQUIRED FOIl
WISELY SELECTING RULERS.
E gh'.cen months hence, Novemlur 1848. Uie elec.
In twelve
tiou lor the next president takes place.

that voice.

The public sentiment must be formed, the mind
and will of Ihe people must be ascertained, at least
for themselves, belore, and the priuiaiy impulse
must be given in the selection of delegates lo the
national convention.

lo carry out, as far as
ready made.

in

them

lies,

the decision al-

THE SYSTEM OF NATION.\L CONVENTIONS.
Not only have the people between this and the
period for electing delegates lo the national conventions, lo determine whom they will prefer for the offices of president and v ice president, and whom they
to name for them their second or third
choice, if their first preference be nol successful, not
only these grave considerations, but the system, the
constitution, if we may so call it, of national conventions, the principles upon which they are conducted, and the rules Ihal are to influence their determinations, certainly require some consideration
of the people that are to be bound by their results.
National nominating conventions may be abused.
Politicians may contrive to subvert the legitimate
purposes for which they are presumed lo be assembled.
Instead of carrying out the views of a majority of the party, and of expressing the public voice,
so far as the party itself is concerned, they may bo
so contrii'ed as to insure the defeat of the majority
and effect Ihe triumph of a minority, or even of a
fraction, (not to say faction.)
The enquiry is naturally suggesteil here, whether
the old favorite maxim, Ihat the majority ought lo
govern, shall be abandoned, and the two-thirds, or
three- fourths, or any olher arbitrary proportion
which may answer the particular occason, shall be
substituted, as the rule whereby a choice shall be

can safely trust

made?

We

may recur lo the past for instruction on Ihis
Time was, before national nominating conventions ever assembled in this country, thai nominations of president and vice president were made
by congressional conventions. The members of congress, senators, and representatives of ihe respective parties, assembled in conventions and nominated
candidates for the respective parties to which they
were attached, and they were recognized and voted
for accordingly.
The tendency lo the abuse of such a power was
soon developed. Members of the legislature became
president-makers, and the executive was fast mergPublic sentiment
ing inlo consequent subserviency.
as to who should be the candidates, became a secondary consideration. Al the mo uent that no question
could be entertained as to the public voice, a ditl'erenl candidnle, one unlhoiighl of by the peojile generally, was on the \ery eve of succeeding to a noraination, and was at a subsequent period, when better
known, nominated, contrary, as il was thought, to the
Congressional nominating conpublic sentiment.
theme.

Tenlions were instantly denounced, and had to be
abandoned in constqueiice.
They were very reluctantly abandoned by many
w°.ll meaning men, under the full pursuasion Ihat it
was idle to expect that gentlemen from all parts of
the Union would consent to leave their homes and
their occupations, and travel to the seat of government lo make a nomination, and then return home
without having any compensation, travelling expenses, or per diem for their services.
This was the most formidable objection Ihal the
anli congressional convenlionisl had to encounter at
that period.
We have lived to see the public spirit
of our citizens rise sufficiently above that imputation
at least.

Kul national conventions, as well as congressional
conventions, may be abused. They may be made
dangerous niachinery in the hands of scheming politicians, and will be made so very soon too, unless
the unceasing vigilance of a people jealous of their
The convention enibodies that impress, gives it own prerogative, is duly exercised. Whenever na.
voice and tone.
Such al least is the theory.
tional con\cnlions shall assume lo make tipinions for
The few months inlervening between the an- the people, or shall ask the people lo wail until they
nouncements of Ihe conventions and the day of elec- shall direct them whom lo choose lor rulers, they betion, are not, according to the .system, to be approcome worse than useless, they become seriously
priated to delermining w honi lo elect. Thai has been
dangerous.
already decided, so far as the party have a voice.
To prevent this, as well as.other abuses, it is inSo far as each and every faithful member of the dispensable that the people should look to their proparty,— we speak of all parlies, who hold and ad- ceedings and lo the rules and regulations by which
here lo national nomination conventions, so (ar as lliey are to be conducted. A radical error in this parthe parly and every faithful member of the party is
ticular, may not only uliimalely subvert the whole
concerned, the choice of president and vice presisystem, but lead in the mean time to a sad prostitudent is determined in the May conventions. The
tion of what Ihe people inlended to be a very wholew hole of the campaign is thereafter assigned over lo
some plan of carrying oul their views.
the politicians to tight il oul between the respective
Ought not the minds of the people to be made up
inoininets.
upon this subject, so as to be distinctly expressed in
Is nol Ihis the true, the invariable working of the
Ihtir primary assemblies, and carried out by their
sjsleiii?
delegates lo the national conventions?

—

—
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wagons of the rorpv AcommunIf Ihese posilioiis bo Iruo.— if the people lii'e hut [up Iho Inltcr in the
designated in
eigbl or ten months at furthest within which to can- Jer of the present encauipment will be
this
day.
T«ss Ihib whole subject, to exa nine the tendencies iho course of

command

temporary

1C7

Harney, 2) draeoon?, during the confinement to hit bed of Brevet
Brigadier General P. F. Smith, composed that deof Colonel

_

of conventions that assemble without cither constitulional or parliamentary roslrictiont, other than
Ihej may choose to a.lopt for llu', occasion, and free
to adopt any, however subversive ol recogniied polilical maxims, whether it be not requisite to arrest
abuaes by timely ins/riiclioiis from the delegating
power,— if, again, the power has to be delegated to
others, iu case a first preference be unattainable, of
naming the second, or the third preference, the caution thai should be exercised in inukiiig a trustworthy
and again, ami
delegate for so responsible a task,
above all, if the task has not yet been seriously set
about of examining ilie pretensions of the several
prominent individuals froin whom it is probable a
•election will bo made,
in other words, if each individual as one of the people, is not jet prepared to
answer for himself, and to instruct his delegate to
the national convention that is to meet in May next,
if he has not canvassed the subject and made up his
mind, is it not time that he should commence the
task, if he intends to fulfil it conscienliousl;.'
There is one candidate contemplated on the present occasion for the presidency, who has taken open
ground against national nominating conventions, and
whose friends it is understood, will not send delegates, or consider themselves bound bj any proceedings of such a body.
We allude to .Mr. C.ilhoun.
The same party stood in the same attitude during
the last presidential canvass, and yet they ,nre supposed to have exercised quite as much influence In
the decisions of the convention which nominated the
auccessful candidate, and perhaps, more, than any
They rejoic•ection of the parly that elected him.
ed heartly at the selection made, and at once ratified the informal pledge which was given to the convention on their behalf.

—

—

As soon as it
works have been

shall

he

known

carrie.l, or that

that the enemy «
the Rencial pur-

tachment.

The

brigade ascended the long and difficult slope of Cerro
Gordo, without shelter, and under iho tremendous
fire of artillery and musketry with the utmost steadiness, reached the breastworks, drove the enemy
from them, planted the colors of the 1st artillery, 3d
and 7th inl^antry
Ihe enemy's flag stiff flying— and
after some minutes of sharp firing, finished the conquest with the bayonet.
Il is a most pleasing dutv to say that the highest
praise is due to Harney, Cnilds, Plympton, Lorinp,

hospital
')"he

—

surgeon general will organize this important
designate lliat hospital, as well as the

service and

medical otficers to be left at it.
Every man who marches out to attack or pursue
the enemy will take the usual allowance of ammu
nition, and subsistence for at least two days.
By command of Maj. Gen. Scoll.
H. I, SCOTT, A. A. A. Gen.
}Ieud(iiiarteis of the

Plan

del Riu, fifty

Alexander, their gallant officers and men, for thii
service, independent of the great resullg
which soon followed.
Worth's division of regulars coming up at this
timi", he detached Brevet Lieut. Col. C F. Sniilh,
with his light hattalion, to support the assault, but
The general, reaching the lower a few
not in time.
minutes before me, and observing a white f] ig displayed from the nearest portion of the eiie ny toward*
the batteries below, sent oul Cilnnels Harney an
Cliilds to hold a parley.
The surrender followed in
an nour or two.
Maj. Gen. Patterson left a sick b;d to sliare in lli"*
dangers and fatigues of the day; and after the surren.Ier went forward lo command the advance forcej
towards Xilopa.
Brigadier Gen. Pillow and his brigade twice as
saulted with great daring the enemy's lino of batteries on our left; and though williout success, ihey
contributed much to distract and dismay their iiuuiediate opponents.
brilliant

.Irmy,

milisfrom Vera Cruz.
.Ipril 19, 1347.
sketched in general or-

Sir: The plan of attack
ders No. Ill, was finely executed b/ this gallant
army, before two o'clock, 1'. M., yesterday.
are quite embarrassed with the results of victory
prisoners of war, heavy ordnance, field batteries,
About 3,U00 men
small arms, and accoutrements.
laid down their arras witii the usual proportion of
field and company olTicers, besides five generals,
several of them of great distinction, Pinson, JarA sixth gerero, La Vega, Noriega, and Obando.
neral, Vasquez, was killed in defending the battery, (lower) in the rear of the whole Mexican army,
the capture of which gave us those glorious re-

We

President Santa Anna, with Generals Canaliro and
Almonic, and some six or eight thousand men, escaped towards Xalapa jusl belore Cerro Gordo was
carried, and before I'wigg's divison reached the na-

though comparatively small, in numIJrigadier General Siiield-,
a commander of actnily, zeal, and talent, is, 1 fear,
loss,

bers, has been serious.

not dead, mortally wounded.
miles from me at the moment.

WAR WITH MEXICO.

I

sults.

Our

if

He
The

is

some

five

tional road above.

of opera-

field

tions

and

to Vera Cruz.
Our baggige train,
though increasing, is not half large enough lo give
an assured progress to this army. Besides a great
number of prisoners would probably escape from the
escort in the long and d'.-ep sandy road, without sub-

—

ten to one we shall find many again, oul
sistence
of the same body of men, in the ranks opposed to us.
Not one of Ihe Vera Cruz prisoners is oelieved to

—

undeJ.
on the

may

be continued

many

'lie same regiment,
Yearwoud, morlally
know, from personal ob^ervaf

—

•

1

ground,'"tha'l" Isi Lieut. Eive'll,

of the

no value lo our army here or at home, 1 have ordered them to be destroyed; for we have not the means
of transporting them.
1 jm, also, somewhat embarpieces of artillery
rassed with the
all bronze
Il would lake a brihich we have captured,
gade, and half the niulea^ ,""1,'^,'' arrny,^lo transport
miles.
A field battery I shall take for
'^'^'"
fifty
Ihem
''
service with the army; but the h«avy metal must
be collected, and left here for the present.
have our owD aeige train and Ihe proper carriages
with U9.

rifles, if
|

in entering
hand, the cntren"hment3 around the cap
We
tured lower.
Second Lieut. Derby, topographical eniineera, 1
also saw, at the same place, severely wounded, and
Benig much occupied with the prisoners, and all
Captain Pjlten, 2d United States infanlrj, lost his
Major Sumner, 2d United Slates dra- the details of a forwaril movement, besides looking
right hand.
and
day
before,
the
the supplies which are lo folio* from Vera Cruz,
wounded
lo
slightly
goons, was
Captain Johnson, topographical engineers (now lieu- 1 have lime to add no more intending lo be at
woundseverely
shall not, probably,
was
very
Xilapa
early to-morrow.
inUnlry
of
)
colonel
tenant
1 must
a-.;ain meel with serious opposilion this side of Perote
ed some days earlier while reconnoilerng.
certainly not, unless delayed by the waal of the
not omit to add that Captiin .Mason and 2J Lieutenant Davis, both of the rifles, were among the means of transportation.
tower.
1 have the honor to remain, sir, with high respect,
very severely wounded in storming the same
estimate our total loss, in killed and wounded, your most obedient servant,
1
WINFIELD SCOTT.
may be about 250, and that of the enemy 350. In
five miles hence)
tlie pursuit towards Xalapa (twentyP. S.
1 invile atlenlion to tbe accompanying letinucn lo the enemy's loss in ter lo President Santa Anna, taken in his carriage
1 learn we have added
In fact, 1 suppose yesterday; also lo his proclamation, issued on
prisoners, killed and wounded.
heardisorganized and ing that we had captured Vera Cruz, Sic, in
his retreating army to be nearly
which
hence may haste to follow, in an houror two, to pro
he says: "If the enemy advance one step more,

word

in

We

—

—

—

!

fil

1

by events.
i

Ihu
national independence will be burned in the abyss
have taken that step.
ol the past."
W. S.
make a second postscript, to say that there is
1
some hope, am happy lo learn, that Gun. Snieldi
may survive bis wounds.
One of the principal motives for paroling the prisoners of war IS to diminish the reaulance of other
garrisons in our march.
W. S.
Hon.
L. Marcy, secretary of war.

must not
,

We

,

In this hurried and imperfect report I
passomit lo say that Brigadier (iener .1 1 wiggs, in

I

I

Gordo, cTown
the mountain range beyond terro
ion, as 1
ed with Ihe lower, detached from
lo carry
force
stron
suggested the day before, a

mg

;

1

This pursuit

And

now dead, was mortally wounded,

not

—

vigor.

in the lines of Cerro Gordo.
Some six of
the officers highest in rank refuse to give their pi.
roles, except to go to Vera Cruz, and thence perhaps
to the United States.
The small arms and their accoutrements, being of

have been

P. liaile, (adjulunt) 'I' "f
erely, ami Isi Lieut. W.

W.

fotce,byregimenls-oncorlwo-laken(rom Shields'

—

company them

—

If not, the two volunteer rebrigade of volunteers.
giments will march for that purpose at daylight tomorrow morning under Brigadier General Shields,
who will report to Brigadier General Twiggs on
gelling up wiUi him, or Ihe general incbiel, il be be
in advance.
Tbe remaining regiment of that volunieer brigade will receive instructions in the course of this
day.
The first division of regulars (Worlli's) will follow
the movements against the enemy 's left at sunrise
to-morrow morning.
As already arran'eil, Briga lier General Pillow's
brigade will march at 6 o'clock to-morrow morning
along the roule he has carefully reconnoitred, and
stand ready as soon as he hears the report of arms
on our right, or sooner if circumstances should
favor him, to pierce the enemy's line of batteries
the nearer the river the belter
at sue. point
as
he may select. Once in the rear of that line, he will
turn to the right or left, or both, and attack the bat
teries in reverse, or, if abandoned, he will pursue the
enemy with vigor until further orders
Will's field battery and the cavalry will be held
in reserve on the National Road, a little out of view
and range ol the enemy's batteries. They will take
up that posifon at 9 o'clock in the morning.
The enemy's ballcries being earned or abandoned, all our divisions and corps will pursue with

—

I have deierniined to parole the prisoners
officers
men as I have not the means of feeding them
here, beyond to-day, and cannot afford to detach a
lieavy body of horse and foot, with wagons, to ac-

covered many miles, broken by mountains and
deep chasms, and 1 have not a report, as yet, from
OFFICIAL.
any division or brigade. Twiggs' division, followed
(now Colonel Baker's) brigade, are now
Orders issued by General Scolt the evening before by Shield's
at or near Xalapa, and Worth'« division is in rtule
the bailie of the ]8th:
thilher, all pursuing, with good results, as 1 learn,
litadquarUrs of the ^irmy,
that part of the Mexican army; perhaps six or seven
Plan del Rio, ^pril 17, 1817.
thousand men, who fled before our right had carried
Pillow's
road.
enemy's
whole
line
of
enlrenchaients and the tower, and gained the Xalapa
The
at Ihis depot of wounded,
batteries will be attacked in front, and at the same brigade alone, is near me
time only to give from
time turned early in the day to-morrow probably sick, and prisoners, and 1 have
him the names of Isl Lieutenant F. B. Nelson, and
before lU o'clock A. M.
The second (Twiggs') division of regulars is al- 2d C. G. Gill, both of the second Tennessee foot
regiment) among the killed, and in the
(HaskelTs
ready advanced « ilhin easy turning distance towards
That division has instructions to brigade IOC, of all ranks, killed or wounded.—
the enemy's left.
latter, the '.'.allanl brigadier general himthe
Among
before
daylight
forward
to-morrow,
move
and take
but not disabled,
up position across the National Road in the enemy's self has a small wound in the arm,
Tennes.see; Captain H.
rear so as to cut off a retreat towards Jalapa. It may and Major 11. Farqueson, 2J
Isl Lieut
Sutherland,
G.
T.
Lieut.
2d
be reinforced to-daj, if unexpectedly attacked in F. Murray,

BATTLE OF CERRO GORDO.

style of execution, which I had the pleasure
was most brilliant and decisive. The

to witness,

suit has been commenced, one wagon for each regiuieiit and one for the cavalry will follow the
movement, to receive, under the directions of inedical ofScers, the wounded and di'-ibled, who will be
briught back to this pluce for treatment in general
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...iiipnant Colonel PIvmmen of each corps will the 7th inlani y, under ;'""';""';
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an uiiucr iiie
aud its etlects, and lo load Ion, and llie nllcs, undci .M,i|or Loring,
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MCXICAS- OPeRATIUNS.
who so long as ne
he was ai
Morales, wno
General ivioraies,
Uencrai
allowcj
owej
command,,6gallantlyj defended Vera Cruz,,"wtii
>,ouiu.a.
as well
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OS General Landero, who surrendered the cily and
the castle, were immediately put under arre?t by
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DccriEE.— The next day April

1st a

decree was

passed, granting the provisional president of the
republic permission to lake command of the army
in person, suppressing the vice presidency of the
republic, and authorising congress to fill the place
before quilting the eapitel.
nf the provisional president during hisab'ence, and,
•Jnlonio Loptz de Santa JInna, presidenl ad inlerim if
finallT, ordering Ihat the legislature of the stale on
the Mexican Erpublic, to his coinjiatiiols
the lath of May, shall proceed lo elect a president
Mexicans! Vera Cruz is already in the power of of the republic, according to the form prescribed in
the enemy. It has succumbed, not under the induence the constitution of 1824, except that they shall vote
of American valor, nor can it even be said that it for one individual only.
This decree was passed, and congress at once
has fallen under the impulses of their good fortune.
To our shame be it said, we ourselves have produc- pioceeded to the choice of a substitute for the preed this deplorable misfortune by our own intermina- sident. Senor Don Pedro Anaja received CO votes,
and Almonte 11 voles, when (lie members voted by
ble discords.
The truth is due to you from the government; you person. The vole was 18 to 3 when voting by
stales.
the
fate
of our country.
are the arbiters of
If our
The pronunciaihs consen'ed to lay down their
country is to be defended, it will be you who will
There had been no fighting for some days.
slop the triumphant march of the enemy who now arms.
April 2d
Anaya took Ihe oatfiS and assumed the
occupies Vera Cruz. If the enemy advance one step
more the national independence will be buried in dulies of office, dispensing with all ceremonies of
visits,
&c.
in
order lo attend to pressing business.
the abyss of the past.
He appears to be popular.
1 am rcsoht'd to go out and encounter the enemy.
Santa Anna left the capital at 2 P. M. for the
What is life worth, ennobled by tho national grati-

Guanajuata.
The following address was issu-id by Santa Anna

Santa Anna, and ordered

tu

—

frontier.

tude, il the country suffers under a censure the stain
of which will rebound upon the forehead of every

April 3d— President Anaya held a consultation
with officers and others lo decide upon the necessity
ot furlifying the capital.
Officers of the engineers
were dire, ted lo prepare a plan.
The clergy of the archbishopric of Mexico have
bound themselves lo the goTerninent for a million
and a hall of dollars, payable mouthlv. The clergy
of the different bishoprics are to do the same.

Mexican!

My
how

duty

to fulfil

is
ill

lo sacrifice

know
Aineriean hosts may

myself, and

Perhaps the

I

well

proudly tread the imperial capital of Azteca. I will
never witness such an opprobrium, for I am decided
first to

die fighting!

The momentous
Mexican republic.

crisis
It is

has at length arrived to the
as glorious

lo

die fighting

infamous todeclare ourselves conquered without a struggle, and by an enemy whose rapacity is
as lar removed from valor as from generosity.
Mexicans! You have a religion— protect it! You
have honor then free ourselves from infam)! Y'ou
love your wives, your children-then liberate Ihem
from American brutal.tj! But it must be by action,
not by vain entreaty nor barren desires, with which
the enemy must be opposed.
The national cause is
infinitely jusl, although God appears to have aeserttd us; ba His ire will be appeased when we present,
as an expiation of our errors, the .sentiments of true
palriolisui and of a sincere union.
Thus Ihe Almighty will bless our efforts, and we will be invinas

it is

INAUGURAL ADDRESS.
Cilizen Patio

i

cible; for against the decision of eight millions of
Mexicans of w hat avail are the efforts of eight or ten
millions of Americans, when opposed uy ihe fiat of

divine justice.'

Perhaps 1 speak to you for the last time! I pray
you listen lo me! Do not vacillate between death
and slavery; and if ihe cneniy conquer you, at least
they will respect the heroism of your resistance.
It is now lime Ihat the common defence should alone
occupy your Ihoughta! The hour of sacrifice has
sounded its approach! Awaken! A tomb opens al
your feet! Conquer a laurel to repose on ill
The nation has not yet lost its vitality. I swear
to jou I will answer fur the triumph of Mexico if
unanimous and sincere desires on your part second
my desires. Happy will have been, a thousand times
happy, the unfortunate eienl at Vera Cruz, if the
destruction of thai cily may have served to infuse
into the Mexican breasl ihe dignity and the generous
ardor of a true patriotism. Thus will Ihe country
have been indubitably saved.
But if the country
succumb, she will bequeath her opprobrium and
her censure to those egotists who were nol ready
lo defend her; to those who traitorously pursued
their private turmoils to trample upon the nalionol
banner.

Mexicans! Your fate is the fate of the nation!—
Ihe Americans, but you, will decide her destiny.
calls for vengeance! Follow me, and wash

Not

Vera Cruz

out the stain of her dishonor.

ANTONIO LOPEZ DE SANTA ANNA.
Mexico, March 31, 1847.

The feud between the party at the head of which
bad been the vice president, Gomez Farias, and the
party of revolutionists, had been restrained so long
as Santa Anna was present, but it becomes necessary for congress to decide who should succeed lo
authority during the absence of Ihe president from
Santa Anna was probably inclined in
the capital.
favor of Gomez.
A majoritv of the congress were
opposed lo him, but the constitution was impera
By its provisions Ihe vice president was eiilitive.
tled to the charge of government during Ihe absence of Ihe president. To obviate this difficulty,
a bill was brought in declaring the vice presidency
created by the act of the 21sl of December, 1846,
suppressed.
A violent debate on Itie bill ensued.
The vote was taken on the 31st ol March, and stood
fur the propoisiliun 38, against il 3j.

Maria

./Jiini/a,

President substitute of the

Republic, to his fellow citizens.

—

I

I

,

'I'nf

p'^,!." f^"",^."' '?."'^'^''

""= '?'\°''

my

life,

been

my

republic, and federation have
cause; this cause I am going lo defend, not
power, tny blood is to be de-

liberty, the

lo forgel; to Ihis iny

voted.

Upon the banners of t-he enemy is inscribed "To
conquer or die;" and, in order that our country may
be independent, that the cause of our race may triumph, it is necessary to oppose to this fatal inscription "Force and Liberl^;" il is necessary that our
arms should ihrusl forth the enemy from our lerrilory, and that our institutions should restrain them
upon the frontier. Destined lo a permanent rivalry, il IS necessary, in order to struggle with them,
thai we become great and strong by that power which
rules the universe
iTe power of democracy and civi-

—

lization.

power

sworn to defend our
1 have
independence and our institutions. The outb is saThe nation can confide in n.y loyalty and my
honor.
But these are not sufficient to save u»; the
situation is difficult, and 1 should nol have consented
lo accept the government, had I not hoped lo be
able to unite all our efforts against Ihe common enemy. Independence demands the co-operation of all
Mexicans, Ihe sacrifice of all animosities, the exercise of every virtue, the exertion of all our enerIn accepting

cred.

gies.

Let the nation rise up unilcd; let il enter upon
the slruggle » ilh Ihe vigorous enthusiasm of Ihe daj s
of indepen.Jence, and then Ihe Vandals who have
threatened us shall repent their rash iniquity.
Victory will crown our exertions, and we shall speedily have a nationality assured, a name worthy of respect, a permanent existence secured.
II, in the
hour of danger and of sacrifice, we imilale ihe lofty
virtues and the indomitable valor of our fathert,
Mexico will be saved.

PEDRO MAFvIA ANAYA.
Mexico, April

"'"^

""* '^^"^" "/ ^^ '^^P''
president of the repub
"'".'^ "'^ government and take command of
"" representatives of the peoh^?!!;l^!;y,°",
committed to me the executive power of the

V'[?!J
Z '^^.V"
"''"u''
al Itself obliges
the worthy

3, 1847.
address lo the army, published Ihe same day,
breathes the same spirit.

An
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\'^
!
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WITH MEXICO.
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Ever devoid of ambition, and deeply penetrated

DEFENCE OF THE CAPITAL.

On the 5lh of April Seuor Gamboa addressed the
.Viesican congress to the following etiect:

Gentlemen: Vera Cruz has succumbed, and il has
been indicated Ihat an army of U UUO lo lU.UUU men
republic.
This,
is marching to the inter. or &f this
as It has been seen by every one of us, has caused a
soldier, I owe lo my country the sacrifice of repose,
ge.neial sensaiion, and it is feared thai al the end of
ol life, and even of my reputation.
The voice of pa- Ihe present month or beginning of Ihe next the Vantriotism cries to nic that it is necessary
lo save our dalic army of North America will reach the capital
country or to perish.
republic.
In consequence of this il has been
The war which devastates Mexico is for us Ihe of our
suggested lo remove the sovereign congress to anomost sacred of causes
The world contemplates ther place, and several measures have been proposwith disgust our neighbors of the north converted
ed, but none of these have reference to forlilymgor
into conquerors, to gain possession
of a territory putting our city in a proper slate ol deleiice, or of
which the (ailh of treaties, which rights the most
making any sacrifices which patrictism may require,
worthy of respect assure lo us. Never was there
in order lo offer a proper defence. It is feared, howa defence more legilimatc, never a war
more ne- ever, that a resistance may be useless; that all will
cessai y.
In il every thing is al slake— our honor, as
give up lo the impulse of the enemy; and, lastly,
well as our nalional existence; the present
and the that our beautiful and coolly buildings will be defuture.
stroye and Ihe cily ruined.
I do not know how any
The territory we have lost, the cities which have such thing could be expected; and, even if 1 should
b.;eii bombarded, the
blood which has so profusely see Ihe city of Mexico taken by thai handful of adflowed in this war, all constrain us lo prosecute
1 llatler
veniurers, i would still doubt my eyes.
il
undismayed by reverses. It is necessary to prove mjself that the army thai General Santa Anna is
that our name ranks with justice among
those of the now commanding will undoubtedly sustain the glory
free people of the universe.
Let us accept the trial of the nation; and ihis I believe, not from what
lo which providence subjects
us— that (rora great the love of our country makes me believe, but from
crises nations are regenerated.
Ihe conviction of my mind, free from all partiality.
This people cannot think of peace, because il inGtneral Santa Anna takes with him an army, comvolves Its consent lo Ihe dismemberment
of our posed of 5,00U men brought from Sun Lui3,|of 3,0U0
country; it cannot think of the disgrace of our
name, which we have seen taking up the line of march a
because Ihe unworthy thought would proclaim that few dajs a^o, and of 2,(JUt) which w ill join him near
Mexico, incapable of showing her valor and endur- Jalapa; in all more than It), 000 men. U is lo be
ing sacrifices, is at Ihe disposal of every
people « ho presumed, likewise, that a multitude ol National
can bombard her cities and march an army upon
her Guards from the slates of Mexico and PueUla, and
lerrilory.
After such disgrace our independence the jarochada (rabble) from the dcparlmenl of Vera
would he a derision, our nationality a transitory act. Cruz, will join him.
War, then, is the cry of Ihe people; war is the
The enemy's army, according lo information from
policy
of the government.
every person who has seen ii, has only about 5,000
To wage it successfully but one element is neces regulars, and ihe remaining forces are composed of
sary— union. Too long has our strength been wast- banditti, without ihe sli^h-lesl knowledge ol iniliUry
ed in senseless conflict,-; it is necessary
to uiiile the
tactics, without instruction of any dejcription, withwhole against the foreigner. In the name of the out confidence, and generally easily leriified.
country, 1 conjure all Mexicans that
they rally
And is It possible lo imajiine Ihat only by Us powaround the sacred standard of independence
and ertul artillery the enemy will conquer anU exleniiiIhe republic; that they cease from
these perni- nate our troops.' I hope that the God of justice
cious divisions which facilitate Ihe projects
ol the
cannot atlord a visible protection lo these banditti,
invader, which excite smiles of
criminal joy in the blind instrumenls ol perversilj, and oi the moal
those who count upon erecting a
foreign throne barbarous usurpation which could be found in moupon the rums of our conquered and humiliated
dern and ancitiit history. But should il be decreed
country.
by providence that we must suffer ihis blow, and
Mexicans: I have not accepted power for Ihe trithat ue should once again taste of the cup ol bitterumph ol any party. The government thinks only ness, will this he a motive why we should leave
upon the common salvation. In Us eves all geneopen and unprotected Ihe gales ol our capital, and
rous opinions are worthy of respect;'
all republiallow the enemy to penelr,.ie into the very heail u<'
cuns are good sons of the tountry.
Throughout our republic, to cany uu their tu:.toniaiy deprtdawiih the terrible difficulty of existing circumstances,
the imperious force of dulv alone could impel me
to accept the respon.«ihilily.
Cut a citizen and a

i
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would, in no case, recommend such a course
and will urpe the nccessitj of defending ourseWes,
and of opposing them with all the ^Hrenjlh and resources «e linve at hand, should such an unfortunate

Morelos, and thousands of others, who shed the last and determined to avoid il.
He therefore had a
drop of it in honor and defence of their ciuntry, and road cut to the right, so as to escape the front firo
who taught us hy their examples the course we are from the Cerro, ami turn hit pjbiliun on the left
to pursue.
These considerations have caused me to flank. Tliis movement was made known to the enevent lake place.
make the following proposals to congress.
emy by deserter from our camp, and consequently
[.rt us suppose for a moment that Ihe American
"Isl.
Tiiot our government will proceed imme- a large increase of force under Gen. Vega was sent
army, without losin; a single man, should arritc diat<-ly to place the city in a manner fit to resist the to the forls on their left. Gen. Scolt, to cover his
»Tcn within 'i^ht of Ihi'i city, would il he possible invasion of the North Americans. 2d. That every fl.inU movements, im the 17lh of April ordered forthat 9, 10, 15, or even 2(1000 men shoiiht cause a power which may bo considered necessary f.ir this
ward Gen. 'i'wi;;gs against the fori on tlie sleep :iseily of more Ihan 250,000 inhahitanls to surrender? object shall be granted to the executive.
3d. That, cenl, in front ami a little to lue left of the Cerro.
If such a ihing should happen— if we should consliould the means of resistance be exhausted, and Col. Harney cominamled this expedition, and, al
Iho
tent to such a surrender without the strongest resis- llie capital be occupied by the Americans, congress head of the rifles and some delachinenis ol
infantrv
tance
the whole wurld would forever refer to us will meet where the president should determine.
and artillery, carried this position under a heavy
«s an exanijile of llic vilest, most cowardly, and con- 4lh. When the removal of congress shall be duler- fire ol grape and muskeliy.
lUviiig secured this
temptible race on earth, and wc (.lioiild not deserve mined, any majority will be sufficient to consti- jiosilion III froidaiid near the enemy's strongest
forfrom ar.y nation the slightest regard or compassion. lute It.
tification, and having, by incredible labor, elevated
1 will not propose what
would wish tn see that
one of our large guns to the lop of the lurl. Gen.
I
"GAMBOA.
it, that the Mexicans should imitate
Seolt prepared to follow up his advantages.
the Numidiaiis
"Mexico, April 5ih, I8-17."
A
and Carthageiiians, when attacked by ttio Romans
demonstration was made from this position against
in ancient times; or should follow the example of
Mexico. The editors of the Spanish paper La another strong fort in 111* rear, and near the Cerro,
the memorable Saragessa, which, under the com- Patria, of New Orleans, have received i iiy of Mex- but the enemy were uonsulered luo strung,
and the
mand of that great hero, P.iiafo.t, was redu ;ed to a ico papers to the lOth April.
uiidertaUing was ahaudonud.
A like deinoiistralioti
pile of ruins, burying 100,000 combatants beneath
was made by the enemy.
'J'lie Mexiran congress had passed a decree, which
them; but I do wish to see that we should do what is published on the lOlh to the following effect
Go the next day, the 18ih, General Twiggs was orhas been dune throughout the world on similar occa1st
In order to carry on the war, which our iin- dered forward from the position he had already captions— that is, we that shall resist the enemy to the lion wages against the United Stales of the north, '"""ed against the lort which commanded the Cerro.
last possible extreme.
Simullaneously an attack on the foridications on the
all the Mexicans capable of hearing arms arc here
Paris, in 181 4, did not capitulate against the whole by summoned to enrol lliemselves immediately.
enemy's left was to be made liy Geneials Stiields'
forces of Rii.ssia, Prussia, Kngland, and Austria,
2d. Tlio government will publish the necessary and Worth's divisions, who muved in siparale countil it had sudered considerable losses under Gene- rules and instructions, in onler to make effective the lumns, whilst General Pillow advamed against
the
rals Marniunl and Morlier.
That same city, Paris, organization of the National Guards, accordinj to strong forts and diHicull ascents un Ihe right of the
after the battle of Wiilerloo, where the immortal what is established In part XIX, article 50lh of the enemy's position.
I'he eneui) fully acquainted with
Napoleon lost forever his glory, endeavored to de constitution.
Gen. Scott's intended movciiieiil, had thrown large
fend herself against the imoiensc torrent that threa3d. The executive may dictate any measures which bodies of men into the various positions to ue attacktened to destroy her, and, organizing an army with may be considered necessary in order to use all tne ed, i'he most serious enterprise was thai of Twiggs,
the divisions of Generals Davousl and Grouchy,
w ho advanced against the main (ort thai commanded
s nnd ammunition which may be in possession of
they
still fought hard battles al
private individuals, and which may not be employed the Cerro.
Nolhuig
Sevres and Izly
„
„ can be conceiied more ..,„„„.
diQicuil
J.
tvcn Madrid, the capital c,f Ihe nation to which we by the police or National Guards: also for the use of Iha" this underlakuig. The -teep and rough character
J
.._:..
were once united, did, by herself, resist the power- wagons, b .ggage, ammunilion, and provisions, and of the ground, Iho coiiilaiil fire of the eneniv in Iront,
ful army that France sei.l against her; and, nolwith- any other articles or utensils
the
nd
cross
fire of the lorts and balleiies which
which may be necessa•landing her oppression, a popular movement wss ry for the fulfilment of ibis object,
providing always enfiladed our lines, made Ihe duly assigned to Gen.
formed against the French, and there Mural excr- the means of indemnification, &c
1 wiggsoiieofsurprisingdiliicuily. Nothing pre vented
eistd hie most bloody vengeance
A meeting of the principal citizens look place on our meu irotu being utterly destroyed but Ihe steepAnd can it be imagined that the .Mexicans will be the 8ih April, when lliey unanimously agreed to es- ness of llie ascent under which they could slieller.—
frightened und quail at the sighl of a handful of ad- tablish the "guerilla" system f"r resisting the Norlh But they sought no sliel'.er, and onward ushed
a'ainst
venturers?
Such a conquest would surprise the Americans. These resolutions were made known to a hailstorm of halls and musket shol, led by the galworld more than thai which Corlez obtained over the government and to congress, the respective
bo- lant Harney, whose noble bearing eliciled the apthe Empire of .Montezuma; for al that ti.ne il was dies, in order to start immediately (or the mountains, plause of tlie whole army.
His conspicuous and
necessary, in order to causH this city to surrender, passes, and clifls.
slahvarl frame al the head ol his brigade, his long
thai it should be besieged by more than 200,000
Among the persons signing the propositions we see arm leading his men on to the charge, his sturdy
TIascallecs, united with the Spjniarils, and that the names of many prominent lawyers, military, and voice ringing above the clash of arms and the .lin
of
every resources of subsistence should have hcenex- other public men. The papers have befure announc- conflict, attracted the atiention and admiration
alike
ihausted.
And at llial time the natives had not the ed tins as Ihe means of saving the nation, and sus- of Ihe enemy and our own army. On, on, he led the
incomparable means of defence which we now pos- taining Mexican independence.
columns, whose Ironl lines inelled before ihe enemv'a
,!ess
means which I will not mention here— as by so
All the papers are filled with appeals to the citi- fire like sno* liakes in a torrent, and slai.l not Iheir
Joing 1 suppose il would be an insult to persons of zens, and one of them asks
"can it be possible, thai course until, leaping oier the rocky barriers and
common sense.
among cig/i( mi/Zions of .Mexicans we cannot find a Dayoiieliiig Iheir gunnels, they drove the enemy pell
In accordance with what I hare here manifested, suflicient number of patriotic and determined men, niell Ironi the loi I, delivering a deadly fire
into their
am of opinion that the city should be immediately who will resist the enemy that is imadiiig our soil ranks, from their own guns, as Ihey hastily retired.
3Ut in a state of defence, aiid this is the object of without iho least regard to our
This was uulj a gallant deed, worthy the Chevalier
rights?"
ny first proposition.
iiayard of our army, as the iiilrepid'llaruey is well
I also beg that congress should not be removed,
jsyled.
Gen. Siull, beiween whom and Cul. Harney
"army of occupation."
jiilcss the extreme case sliould arrive of the occuIn the New Orleans Uella of the 2d i. slant, we ''^'^ '""^ '^'^'""-''^ '"'">= t^ool'i'-ss. 'ode up lo the Col.
jalion of Ihe city by the enemy.
^<:'"«*ement, and remarked lo him, "CI.
.My object is nol find the following general
description of the battle, ^l^" ''"^
reque~t of the representative- of .Mexico to repe it founded
"•"'"=>. ' cannot now adequately express my aimion information furnished by Capl. Hughes,
Delore the world the pathetic scene of Ihe Romans,
'alion ol your gallant achievement, but al Ihe proper
of the Topographical cirp"• ben Urennus, general of the Gauls, attacked Rome
On the arrival of the other divisi.jn of the armv """' ' '''"" '"'•''^ Sr^-^t pleasure in thanking you in
—when sitiing in open ground in Iheircouncil chairs, at the encampment
of General Twiggs, on the f6lh '"';''"'","""", ,"•""'"=> *"^ "'« "'"desly ol irue
.Ley awaited Iha enemy and challenged the death of
."""='^ "'", P"'"= *' ''"•" '" '"- ""'"''S and
April, Gen. Scoll, after taking a reconnoissance '^''"''
»hich they received. 1 repeal that this i- nul my of the
'^'* <^">'"^" "f 'he gallant
' ""* '^'''
veteran
enemy's works, determined lo siorm them.— "I*^^"lesire, but 1 wish thai we may nul act on the oppoThe posillon occupied by the enemy was regardod ' '"'SES carry the main position of the enemy and
iite extreme— deserting this
place with a shameful by Ihem a, impregnable, and
"'*= '"' "''":'' C"»""and>d the lOaO.
It wa,
truly to any other than ['"'"''J'
lurrj
that we may remain here until the moment
American soldiers It must have appeared a„ msur- ,,"'"!'."' ""='">'"""'='"'""' ''""<='""»5, and their
»lien prudence and necessity should dictate tlint we
"" * •'*<l'"-'^ was killed.
mountable and imiiracticable undertaking to carry
liusl move elsewhere, as in similar cases has been
11 by storm or take it hy strategy.
'^ I'Hle alter. Gen. Worth having, by great
exlone by civilized assemblies.
Tlie road Iroin Vera Cruz, as il passes the Plan
erlions, passed ihe sleep and craggy hcigiils uu ihe
When Ihe Spaniards, had nearly lost all their del Kio, which is a wide
rocky bed of a once large enemy'.-, lelt, suinmonea a slroug lort in ine rear of
.'cninsula, a regency was established al Cadiz, which
stream, is commanded by a series of high cliffs rising "'C Ccrio to surrender. This lort was manned bj a
•onvnked the Cortes ol the kingdo n, and immedi- one
above the other, and extending several miles, large force under Gen. Pinzun, a uiulaltu ollicer of
ilely promulgated
the political constitution o( the and all well
fortified.
The road then deiiouches lo considerable aLiililv and uuurage, who, seeing iho
Spanish monarchy.
These events took place in the right, and curving around the ridge,
passes over Ceiro carried, Uiou;hl prudent lu suritnder, whioii
-he midst of the bombs and shells which the French
a high cliti, which is complelely enfilaled by forts he did, Willi all his lurce.
Gen. Snields ttas nol so
irmy was throwing into the city, and whe.i they
and ballcries.
lorlunale in ihe nailery wnieh lie attacked, and which
i'his ridge is the commencement ol
vcre (unsuccessfully) besieged by Gen. Victor.
llie 'Jitrra 2'c niplada
was commanded by Gen. La Vega. A heavy tire was
the upper or mountainous co«nIn France, when the allies conquered for the first
Iry.
The high and rocky ravine ol the river protec- opened un h.in, under n Inch lue lurl was carried
ime, the senate did not change Us residence, and in
ted the righl dank of the position, and a series of rtith suiiic lo.s by the gallant Illinoisians, under
tj ttead constituted a provisional government.
most abrupt and apparently impassable mountains Baker and Uennelt, supported by the Now Voikers
The like happened after iho fall of Napoleon, and
and ridges covered their left. Between these points, under Buinell. Among those who fell under this
he chamber of representatives apprintcd a commisrunning adistance of two or Ihree miles, a succession fire was the gallant general, who lecciied a grape
ion of government, of which Fouche was the presihoi through his lungs, hy vvhicli he was complelely
ol strongly fortified forts bristled al every turn, and
enl.
seemed to defy all bravery and skill. The Cerro I'-'f-'lj^"'. and, at ilic laat aecouuls, w
lingerAll foreign nations have their eyes fixed on our Gordo commanded the
uiaiB.
111^
On me ciiemy'a rigtil. Gen. Piihjw comroad on a gentle declinalio
var.
And what .judgment
can
we- expect
-.-,-_- thtin like a glacis, lor nearly a mile.
„
An approach in menced the attack against the strong lorU near li.e
o lorin of our valor and our cause, if we are that dircniion
ivas impossible.
A front attack must rner. The Tennesseans, under Haskell, led ihc
hrown into a sudden dismay and disquietude? Il is have terminateil n, the almost entire annihilation of column, and tha olher volunleer legiincnu lollowcd.
ilterly necessary, lor this very
reason, that we our army.
But the enemy expected such an attack, This column unexpectedly eneounleied a heavy lire
noulJ by our extraordinary efforts prove the justice confiding in the
desperate valor of our men, and liuiii a masked uallery, bj which Haskt:ll':> icgiiueiil
four rights; and, lastly, we must show that we come believing that it was
impossible to turn Iheir position was nearly cul lu pieces, and ihe olher >oli4iiieer icjirora the inconqucrable Spanish
race, and that we lo the right or left.
Gen. I'.iiuw will.ly iiandleJ.
Gen. Scott, however, with the
a»e in oar veins the blood of Guatimozin, Hidalgj, eye of a skilful
grneial perceived the trap selfurlum, drew his men, and hjj prepaiin,; lor iuolher alijck
lions?
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Francisco Fernandez,

the operations at the other points having proved
successful, the enemy concluded to surrender. Thus
the victory was complete, and four generals and

when
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Headquarters, army of the west.

Mexican navy.

iiltove prisoners, under ilie charge of Capt. Geo.
Son Diego, Upper California, Dec. 13, 1846.
Huohes, corps of topoiiraghical engineers, arrived
Sir In my communication lo you of yesterday's
Il has been lefi to their
al Vora Cruz on llie 21st inst.
date, I brought the reports of the movements of my
hy
army.
priwncr^
our
about 5,000 men were taken
election by Gen. Scoit whether ihey slmuld remain close guard
up to the morning of the 5lh instant, in camp
One of their principal generals, and a large number prisoners m the casile of San Juan d'Ulua or proceed near
a rancho of Mr. Stokes, (Santa Maria) about
of other officers, killed.
to New Orleans, where ihey should be allowed such
miles
from San Diego.
40
The Mexican force on this occasion certainly ex- personal hhetty as their condition and conduct mitihi
Having learned from Capt. Gillispie, of Ihe volunceeded our oivn. The iMexican oflicers admitted seem lo require of the comm:indant of tliat post. It is
there was an armed parly of Californithai
teers,
captured
officers
all
the
foreBoina;
that
of
understood
the
lines,
and
thai Santa Anna had 8 000 men in
have expressed a desire lo be transferred to the United ans, with a number of extra horses at San Pasqual,
6,000, including 2,000 lancers, outside of the inStales, and that Col Wilson, Govcrnnr of Vera Cruz, three leagues distant, on a road leading to this place,
was
about
force
Scott's
8,000,
Gen.
Irenchments.
had acceded lo their wishes, and had directed that a 1 sent Lieul. Hammond, 1st dragoons, with a fewGen. Quilman'i brigade not having arrived in lime vessel should be held in readiness lo sail, for llieir acmen to make a reconnoissance of them. He returned
to take pari in the engagement. Gen. Ampudia was commodation, about the 25ih of April.
at two in the morning of the C'.h inst. reporting that ha
second in command of Ihe Mexicans, and superinhad found the party in Ihe place mentioned, and that
tended the operations of the enemy. When the Cerro
ARMT OF THE WEST.
he had been seen, though not pursued by them. I
was carried he was seen retreating on a fine white
OFFICIAL GES KEARNEY'S LETTER?.
then determined Ihal 1 would march for and attack
charger, his hat (ailing oH as he galloped away.
Headqutir'ers. arniij of the icest^
them by break of day. Arrangements were accordbyepath
escaped
by
a
wtiich
Mexicans
the
Many of
San Diego, Upper California, December 12, 1846.
My aid-de-camp, Capt.
ingly made for the purpose.
runs off from the main road between the Cerro and
As I have previously reported to you, 1 left Johnson, dragoons, was assigned to Ihe command of
Sir
As to Santa Anna
the fort carried by Gen. Worth.
25ih
Sanla Fe, (New Mexico) for this country on the
of twelve dragoons, mounted on
guard
advance
the
and Canalizo, they retreated in time to escape by September, with 300 of the lal dragoons, under Maj.
the best horses we had; then followed about fifty
the main road. Thuir conduct was regarded as most Sumner.
We crossed lo the bank of the Del Norte dragoons under Captain Moore, with but few excowardly. Some of the Mexican ollicerswho were 3l Albuquerqne, (65 miles below Sanla Fe), conceptions,
on the tried mules they had ridden from
taken prisoners do not hesitate to attribute their tinued down on that bank till the 6th October when
Santa Fe, (N. Mexico, 1,050 miles); then about 20
defeat lo the cowardice or coi ruption of Sanla Anna. we met Mr. Kit Carson, with a part) of 16 men on
volunteers
of Captain Gibson's company under his
The force of the enemy was cuniposed of their best his way lo Washington city, with a mail and papers:
thai of Capt. Gillispie: then followed
The infantry that fought go well at Buena an express from Commodore Stockton and Liiut. command, and
soldiers.
mountain howitzers, with dragoons lo matwo
our
artillerists
of
Ihe
republic,
inregular
Vista, all the
Colonel Fremont, reporting that the Califoriiias nege ihcm. and under the charge of Lieul. Davidson,
cluding several able naval officers, were present.
were already in possession of the Americans under
rsgiraent. The remainder of the dragoons, volSome of the officers whom Gen. Scoll released at their command; that the American flag was flying of the and citizens, employed by the ofli. ers of the
uiileers,
Ihe capitulation of Vera Cruz, without extorting the from every important position in the territory, and
stair, &c. were placed under the command of Major
parole on account of their gallantry, were found that the country was forever free from Mexican
Swords, (quartermaster), with orders lo follow on
among Ihe killed and wounded. A gallant young control; Ihe war ended, and peace and harmony
our trail with the baggage, and to see to ils safety.
officer named Halzlnger, a German by birth, who established among the people.
In consequence of
As the day, (December G) dawned, we approachof
our
army
in
the
admiration
bombardextorted the
^^^^^ information, 1 directed that 200 dragoons, under
ed the eneaiy al San Pasqual, who was already in
ment of Vera Cruz, by seizing a flag which was cut jjgj^,^
menl
should remain in New Mexico, and
^^^^^^^ Sumner, shoul
the saddle, when CapUin Johnson made a furious
down by our balls and holding il up in his hand until ^^^'[ ^^g other 100
wo mounted howitzers. charge upon them with his advance guard, and was
a stall' could he prepared, hjd been released by Gen. under Captain Moore, should accompany me as a
the dragoons; soon
He was found among Ihe guard to Upper California. With this guard, we in a short time after supported by
Scoll without a parole.
after which Ihe enemy gave way, having kepi up
Cerro
Gordo.
desperately wounded at
continued our march to the south, on the right bank from the beginning a continued fire upon us. Upon the
The enemy's loss, in killed and wounded, was of the Del Norte, to the distance of 130 miles below
relieal of the enemy, Capt. Moore led oil' rapidly in
about as large as our own; but, in addition to this, Sanla Fe, when, leaving that river on the 15th Ocpursuit, accompanied by Ihe dragoons, mounted on
the loss of 6,000 prisoners and some of their best '^J^'^~ [n'abo'ul't'he 33d dc
ee of latitude, we marchhorses, and was followed, though slowly, by the
Our army captured about Ihirly pieces of] ^j„ westward ._.
officers.
for the coppe
,,,-. mines, which we reachothers
on their tired mules, the enemy well mountbeautiful brass cannon, ol large caliber, and mostly ^j „„ ,[,„ i8,h_ and on Ihc 20lh reaced the river Gila,
ed and among the best horsemen in the norld, after
manufactured al the Royal Foundry of Seville. A
^g^gj^j ^^„„ i^e Gila, crossing and recrossing relreating about half a mile, and seeing an interval
ammunition,
01 very superior
large quantity ol fixed
n 35 g(^^„ ^g obstructions in our front rendered
with his advance, and the
The private baggage and njces^ary, on the 11th November reached the Pimos between Captain Moore
quality, was also taken.
coming lo his support, rallied their whole
money chest of Santa Anna, containing <J20,000, was , I, ,3 .about 80 miles Irom the setllemenls in So- dragoons
with their lances, and on account of
charged
force,
The latter was delivered over to the nora. These Indians we luund honest, and living
also captured.
their greatly superior numbers, but few of us in front
pay master. The volunteers who were employed in comfortably, having made a good crop this year; and
remained untouched; for five minutes they held the
carrying the specie into camp cracked many a jokt
we remained with them two days, to rest our men, ground from us, and then fled from the field, not to
over the prospect of being soon paid ofl' in ^^Icxican recruit our animals, and obtain provisions. On the
return lo li. which we occupied and encamped upon.
coin and free of expense to Uucie Sam.
22d November, reached tlie moulh of the Gila, in
Our hov. itzers were not brought into the action;
Wlien our forces had cairied ihe various positions latitude about 32 degrees— our whole inarch on this
but coming to the front at the close of il, before they
of the enemy, and the road was cleared, Gei
river having been nearly 500 miles, and, with but were turned, so as to admit of being fired upon the|
Twiggs started in hot pursuit of the fugiuve Santa ^g, ym^ exception, between the 32d and 33d paralretreating enemy, the two mules belore one of them
Anna, and pressed close upon his heels. A strong |gj ^f latitude.
got alramtd and freeing themselves from their driposition, five miles west of Cerro Gordo, fortified
-^'hig river, (the Gila), more particularly the norvers, ran off, and among the enemy, and was thus;
and defended liy a fine battery of lung brass guns, (hg^n side, i^ bound nearly the whole distance by a
lost to us.
was abandoned by the enemy and occupied by our ^ange ol lofty mountain-; and if a tolerable wagon
The enemy proved to be a party of about 160 C!2'
troops. Gen. 'I'wiggs bivouacked wilhin three miles ^^^^ ,„ ji^ mouth from the Del Norte is discovered,
lifornians under Andreas Pico, brother of the lat!
of the lovely town of Jalapa.
^ ^^^^^ |jg j,„ ;|,j. s„u(h skJ^,. The country isdestiiute governor; ihe number of their dead and woundea
In concluding our unperlecl skel. h of this bril- 01
and .......
.,vu« U.I
but !>_.»
few v.v/»fcv.i
colton wood
producing
pi ouui^iii^ i^uL
iiiiioei
^f ,j„|t,er,
though 1 have no mean)
coiisiderjble, inout
must have been coiisiderjbie,
liant achievemenl, we cannot sulhcienlly express
i,^ irees; and though the soil on the bottom lands
how many, as jusl previous lo th.ii
our adu.iration of the exUaoi'dinary deeds ol our '7, generally good, yet we lound but very little grass
ail excepting six
oflcairied
they
r^i^eat
"j'^al
^
_
Si;jrcely
gallant army and able general.
a month
gelation in cousequence of ihe drynoie ol the'
tvouode
'J'he jreal number of our killed and
has elapsed since our troops, under Scoll, landed on clinia'le and the little rain vvhich falls hare.
The proves that our officers and men have fully sustainei
I'l that time a
strong walled Pimos Indians, who make good crops of wheal, corn,
the enemy's shores.
and
troops;
of
our
reputation
the tiigh character and
city has been captured, together wiih an inipregna
vegetables, &c. irrigate ihe land by water from the llie victory thus gained over more than double ouif
ble fortress; a pitched battle has been fought under Gila, as did the Azlecs, (the lormer luhatiilants ol
na'
our
of
the
wreath
forming
in
assist
may
force,
the u.osl lorinidable natural defences; twelve thouthe country) the remains of whose sequias, or little liuiial glory.
sand prisoners have been taken, mcluJing some half canals, were seen by us, as well as tlie position ol
a dozen general officers; five hundred splendid can- many of iheir dwellings, and a large quantity of
A most melancholy duly now remains for me:
aid de-canip, Caplail
non, ana an iinmeiise amount of munitions of war broken polleiy and earthenware used by lliem.
is to report the death ol my
shut dead at the commencement
have been added to the iialionat trophies. Truly,
We ciossed the Colorado about 10 miles below the Johnson, Mho ofwas
Captain Moore, who was lanced just
such results are glorious testimonials of Ihe valor ui mouth ol the Gila, and, marching near il about 30 of the action,
previous lo ihe final relreat of the enemy, anu of
our soldiers, and of Ihe skill, gallantry, and perse- miles further, turned ofl' and crossed the desert
verance of the accomplished general who led the. 11. distance of about 60 iniles— without water or grass. Lieut. Hammond, also lanced, who survived but a
two sergeants, Iwo
On tiie 2d December, reached Warner's ranche, few hours. We had also killed Isl dragoons; one
and ten piivates of the
Pbiso.vers.
a list of Mexican officers capiured at (Agua Calienie),tbefroiiiier setllemenlin California, corporals,
one man, engaged in
and
volunteers,
the
ol
private
marched
the
4th,
Cerro Gordo, on the IHth April, who liave fiiveii their on llie route leading to Sonora. On
Among the wounded
department.
parole of honor to report ihemselves without deUy uj to Mr. Stokes' rancho, (San ls..bclla) on llie 5th the topogiaphical
two places,) Lieut. Warner, lopothe coininandani of ilie American forces at Vera Cruz
were met by a small party ol volunteers, under Capt. are mjsell,(in
Captains Gilplaces),
(in
three
engineers,
graplucal
as prisoners of war;
Gillispie, sent out from San Diego by Commodore
of the volunteers, (the former in
Juse .M. Jarero, biigadier general.
SloiktOHjto give us vvhat informaiioii Ihey possessed lispie and Gibson
and nine
bugleman,
one
sergeant,
Romulo de la Ve^a, brij;uu.er ytneral.
one
plates),
ihiee
lo
of the enemy, (iOO or 700 of whom are now said
P. Ku.z y boranda, captain of Me.vican navy, comprivates of the dragoons; many of these surviving
be ill arms and 111 the field ihroughoui the territory,
mandlli;; artillery.
lance wounds, most ol ihem when
ten
lo
two
Irom
reAmericans
and
Uie
opposing
delei mined upon
Vicente Arguellea, captain artillery.
Encamped unhorsed and incapable of resistance.
sisting Iheir authority 111 the country.
Jose Ma. Mala, captain.
thanks 10 many lor their galI have lo return my
that lughl near auollier ranclio (San ivlaria) of Mr.
Jose Ma. Galle^os, commanding grenadiers.
particularLiilry and good conduct on the held, and
Mariano Camaclio, fsi lieul. ariiUery.
Stokes' about 40 miles Irum Sau Diego.
Turner, 1st dragoons, (assistant adjutant
Barihome Aiiialjle,2d lieul artillery.
Tiie journals and the maps kept and prepared by ly to Capt.
topographical engiEmory,
Lieut.
lo
and
general),
Juse K. Cobarubiar, 'id lieul. aitilleiy.
those
by
Captain Johnson, (my aid-de-camp) and
ol then
Jo.se ue Lasior bras y Soller, lieul. cul- battalion de la
neers, »ho were active iu the performance
Lieuteiilaiit Emory, topographical engineers, which
liberiad.
and in conveying ordem from me to ihe comwill accompany or lollow tins report, will render duties',
Jose Nunez, capt. 6di regt. infantry.
mand.
ai ythuig lurther from me on this subject unnecessaJose .Ma. .'doinh', capi. bih regi. iiif.intry.
On the morning of ihe 7lh, having made arabuVery respecUully, your obedient servant,
ry.
wi
Gregorio del Callejo, capt. 61I1 legi. inlamry.
lances lor our wounded, and mltrred the dead,
J. W. IVLAKNET, Brig. GfJl. U.S.A.
Ralarl du llerrabidus, 'ij lieu;. 6111 regt. iiilaiury.
procttdcd ou out- march, when ihe enemy showei
B)ig, Gtn. li, JoHcS, Mj. Gtn. U. S. d.
bitlvtiu Veltz, aid-de-cainp to Gen. Vega.
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"abmt or THE kohth."

himself, occupying the hills In our fronl, but which
they left as wa approached; till, reaching Son Bcrnado, a party of Ihem took possession of a hill near lo
It, and mainlainiriK llieir position until attacked by

BATTLE OF SACRAMENTO.
OFriClAL REPURV OF COL. DONII'IIAN.
DEFEAT OF THE E.WEMT 1 AI'Tl'RE OF CIIIHUAIIUA.

WITH MEXICO.

i<nr

enemy then slowly retreated behind their works in
some confusion, and we resumed our march in our
former order, still diverging more to the right lo

avoid their ballery on our left, (Iheir right,) and
their strongest redoubts, wkich were on the left near
where the road passes. After marching as far as we
safely could without cominR within range of their
heavy battery on our right, (;apl. VVcinhlman, of Ihe
arlilh-ry, was ordered lo charge wilh Ivo 12-pound
howilzers. lo be supported by the cavalry, under
Captains Reid, Parsons, and Hudson. The howit
zerscharecd at speed, and were gallantly sustained
by Capt. Held; but, by some misunderstanding, my
order Mas not given to the other Iwo companies
Captain Hudson, anticipating mj order, charged in
time lo give ample support to the howitzers. Capt.
Parsons at the same moment came to me and asked
permission (or his company lo charge the redonhls
immediately to the left of Capt. Weighlman, which
The remainder of the two
spies that the enemy, lo Ihe number of 1,500 men, he did very gallantly.
W. Keabnet, Biijf. G'eii. U. S. ,i.
J
were
at Inseneas, the country seal of Gov. Trias, battalions of the firsl regiment were dismounled durBrig. Gen. R. Jo.vks, mljl. gen. U. S. A. If'ashinglon.
ing the cavalry eharsc, and, following rapidiv
about 25 miles in advance.
on
When we arrived, on the evening of the 26lh, fool, and .Major Clarke advancing as fast as practiHendqunrtcrs army of Ihe \ctsl.
cable u lib Ihe remainder of ihe battery, we charged
CivdaU de hs .ingetvs, Upper Cu/i/orntn, Jan. 12, 1847. near that point, we found that the force had retreat
iheir redoubts from right lo led wilh a brisk and
ej in llie direction of this city.
On the evening of deadly
Sib
liuve the nonur to reporl that, al the re1
fire of riflemen, wl.ile Maj ,r Clarke opened
a
quest of Commodore R. K Stockton, United Stales the 27lh we arriv.d al Sans, and learned from our rapid
and well directed tire on a columrKof cavalry
navy, (who in September last assumed the title of spies that the enemy, in great force, had fortified the attempting lo
pass to our left so as to allack the wapass
of
the
Sacramento
river,
about fifteen miles in
governor of California),
coiisenled lo lake comgons
and
o.ir
rear.
The
fire
wai so well direeled as
mand ol an expedition lo this place, (the capital of the advance, and about the same distance from this city. to force them lo fall back;and
our rillemen, wilh the
were also informed Ihat there was no water becountry), and thai, on the i!9ili December, 1 left San
cavalry and howitzers, cleared after an obstinate reDiego with about oOO men, consisting of about sixty tween the point we were al and that occupied by the sistance. Our forces
advanced lo the very brink of
dismounled dragoons under Capt. Turner, 50 Cali- enemy; we therefore determine. lo halt iiiilil morn
ing.
At sunrise on the 28lh, the last day of Febru- their redoubts and allacked them wilh their sabres.
fornia voluiiteerj, aini the remainder marines and
ary, we took up the line of march and formed the When the redoubts were clearco, and the batteries
Bailors, wilh a battery of artillery— Lieut. Emory,
whole
train, consisting of 315 heavy traden' wagons 111 Ihe centre and our left were silenced, the main
(topographical engineers) acting as assistant adjuand our commissary and company wagons, into four battery on our ri^ht still continued lo pour in a contant general
Com. Stockton accompanied us.
columns, thus shortening our line so as lo make it stant and heavy fire, as it had done during the heal
proceeded on our route without seeing Ihe
of Ihe engageinenl; but as the whole fale of the
more easily protected.
baiplaced the artillery and
enemy till on the 8lh instant, when they showed
lie depended upon carrying the redoubts and
all the command, except 2U0 caialry proper,
centre
in the
Ihemaelves in full force of 600 mounted men, with
ballery, this one on the right remained unatlacked,
intervals between Ihe coiumiis of wagons.
four pieces of artillery under their governor, (Flores)
and
the
enemy
had rallied there five hundred strong.
thus fully concealed our force and its position, by
occupying the heights in front of us, which cnmmandMajor Clark was directed lo commence a heav'y
masking our force with the cavalry. When we ared the crossing of the river San Gabriel, and they
rived within three miles of Ihe enemy, we made a fire upon it, while Lieut. Cols. Mitchell and Jackson,
ready to oppose our further progress. The necessary
reconnoisance of his position and the arrangement of commanding the lit ballalion, were ordered to redisposilicn of our troops was immediately made, bv
his forces.
This we could easily do— the road lead- mount a.id charge the ballery on the left, while Macovering our fronl with a strong party of skirmishers',
ing through on open prairie valley between the sterile jor Gilpin was directed lo pass the 2d battalion on
placing our wagons and baggage train in the rear of
mountains. The pass of the Sacramento is formed loot up the rough ascent of the mountain on the opthem, and protecting the Hanks and rear with the
The fire of our ballery was so effective
by a point of the mountains on uur right, their left posite side.
remainder of Ihe command.
as to completely silence theirs, and the rapid advance
then proceeded, extending into the valley or
plain, so as to narrow
forded the river, carried the heights and drove the
of our column put them to UigUl over the mountains
the valley to about one and a half miles.
On our in
enemy from them, after an action of atioul an hour
great confusion.
left was a deep, dry, sandy channel of a creek,
and
and a half, during which they made a charge upon
Capt. Thompson, of the Isl dragoons, acted as my
between these points the plain rises lo sixty feet abour left Bank, which nas repulsed, soon after which
ruptly.
Tins rise is in the form of a crescent, the aid and adviser on Ihe field during the whole engageIhey retreated and left us in possession
meut, and was of the most essential service to me.—
of the field, convex part being to the north
of our forces.
On
on which we encamped that night.
the right, from the point of mountains, a narrow part Also, Lieut. Wooster, of the United States army
The next day, ("the 9ih instant) we proceeded on of the
plain extends north one and a half miles fur- who acted very coolly and gallantly.
Major Campour march at the usual hour, the enemy in our fnint
ther than on the left.
The mam road passes down bell, of Springfield, Missouri, also acted c.» a volunand on our BankB; and when we reached the plains of
tha centre of Ihe valley and across the crescent, near teer aid during part of the tune, butlelt me and jointhe Mesa, Iheirartilleiy again opened upon us,
when the left or dry branch. The Sacramento rises in the ed Captain Keid in his gallant charge. Thus ended
their fire was returned by uur guns as we
the battle of Sjciamento.
advanced; mountains on the right, and the road
falls on to it
and after hovering around and near us for about two
about one mile belo.v the battlefield or entrenchThe force of the enemy was 1,200 cavalry from
hours, occasionally skirmishing with us during
that ment of the enemy.
ascertained that the enemy Durango and Chihuahua, wilh the Vera Cruz dratime, they concentrated their force and made
another had one battery of four guns, two nine and
goons,
1,200 infaniry from Chihuahua, 300 arliller6 pound
charge on our lell flank, which was quickly repulsers, on the point of the mountain on our right, (tlieir ists, and 1,420 ranclieros
badly armed » ilh lassos,
ed; shortly after which they retired,
we continuing left,) at a good elevation to sweep the plain, and
lances, and macheloes or corn knives, ten pieces of
at
our march, and in tha afternoon, encamped
on the the point where the mountains extended furthest
artillery, l.vo nine, ino eight, four six, and two four
inbanks of the Mesa, three miles below this
city, to the plain.
On our left (their right) they had pounders, and su culverins or rampart pieces.
which we entered the following morning, (the lOili
another battery on an elevation commanding the I'heir forces were commanded by Major
General
mslani), wiihont further molestation.
road, and three entrenchments of two six pounders, Heredia, General of Uuiango, Chihuaiiua,
Sonora,
Our loss in the actions of the 8lh and 9th wa? small
and on tlie brow of the crescent, ear the centre, and N'ew .Mexico; Brigadier General Garcia
Conde,
being but one pri. ate killed and two officers,
Lieut'. another of two 6 and two 4 and
6 culverins, or ram- formerly minister of War for Ihe Republic of MexiRowan of the navy, and Capt. Gillispie, of the vol part
pieces, mounted on carriages; and on the crest co, who is a scientific man, and planned
this whole
unteers, and eleven privates wuunded.
The enemy of the hill or ascent between the batteries and
the field of defence; General Uguerte, and Goveinjr
mounted on fine horses, and being the best riders in
right and left they had 27 redoubts duj and thrown
who acted as brigadier gcneial on the field,
1 rias,
the world, carried off Iheir killed and wuunded
and
we know not the number of them, though it must up, extending at short intervals across the whole and colonels and other otbceis withoul number.
ground. In these their infanlry were placed and
Our foree was nine hundred and iwen'.yfjur efhave been consideiable. Very respectfully,
vour were entirely protected. Their cavalry was
drawn leclive men, al least one hundred of whom were enobedient servant,
J. W. Kearney, Brig. Gen.
up in front of the redoubts in the intervals four deep, gaged HI holding horses and driving teams.
Br^g. Gtn. K. Ju.^es, adj. gtn. U. S. .1.
Hoihington. and 111 front of the redoubts two deep, so
The loss of the enemy was his entire ariillery, ten
as to mask
them as far as practicable. When we had arrived wagons, masses of beans and piiiola, an other .VlextIeadquarUrs, army vf the icesl,
within one aud a hai; miles of the entrenchments ican provisions, about
three hundred killed and about
Ciudaddt toi .ingiloi, Upper Cnlifornia, Jan. 14.
1847. along the main roail, we advanced the
the same number wounded, many of whom havo
still
Sir— This morni.ig, Lieut. Col. Fremont, of the further, and suddenly diverged wilh thecavalry
colu.nns to since died, and forty prl5uner^.
regiment of mounted riHemeu, reached here
with the right, so as to gain the narrow part ol Ihe ascent
The held was literally covered with the dead and
400 volunteers from the S.icramento; the enemy ca- on our right, which the enemy discovering,
endeav- wounded from our artillery and the unerring fire of
pitulated with him yesterday, near
San Fernando ored to prevent, by moving forward with 1, 001) ca
our riHemeu. Night put a slop to tlie carnage, the
agreeing tii lay down their arms, and we have
now valry and four pieces of cannon in their rear lllJ^ked battle having commenced about three o'clock Our
the prospect of having peace and
Our movements were so rapid that we loss was one killed, one morlally wounded, and seven
quietness in this by them.
country, which 1 hope may not be inlerriipled
again. gained the elevation i\ ilh our forces and the advance so wounded as to recover without any loss of limbs.
1 have not yet received any information of
the ol our wagons in tune to form before they arrived 1 cannot speak loo highly of the coolness, gallanlij,
troops which were to come from New
York nor of within reach of our guns. The enemy hailed, and and bravery ol the otjjcers and men under uiy comthose which were lo follow me from
New Mexico we advanced the head of our column wilhin twelve mand.
but presume they will be here before long.
On their hundfed yards of them, so as to let our wagons at1 was ably
sustained by the field officers, Lieut.
arrival, 1 shall, agreeably to the
inslructmns of the tain the highlands and form as before.
Colonels -Mitchell and Jackson, of Ihe first battalion,
president of the United Slates, have
We now commenced the action by a brisk fire and Major Gilpni, of the second ballalion; and Maj.
the management of allairs in this country, and « ill
endeavor to from our ballcry, and the enemy unmasked and com- C'arke and his urlillery acted nobly, and did the must
carry out his views in relation to
it.
menced also. Our fires proved elleoli.e at this dist- tHeclive service in every part ol the field. It is
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ance, killing fiiieen men, wound ing and disabling abundantly shown, in the charge made by Captain
J- W. KEAR!JEt,BnV. Gcii.
one of the enemy ', gum.
„
had two men slightly Weighlman with the section of howitzers, that Ihey
p, Gen.
n
,
Bng.
n. Jo.VEi, adj. gen. U. a. .]. naMngtun. wouuded, and several
horses and mules killed.
The can be used lu any charge of cavaliy with great el-

—

our advance, who quickly dro»e thcna from it, killing
ind wnunJing five of their number, with no los> on
Hindquarlera of Ihe .Irmy in Chihuahua,
our part.
Cily of Chihnnhua, March 4, 1847.
On account of our wounded men, and upon the
I have the
honor to reporl to you ihe movements
report of the surgeon that rest was necessary for
of the army under my command since uiy last ollicial
them, we remained at this place till the morning of
report.
the lllh, when Lieut. Gray, of the navy, in comOn the evening of the 8th of February, 1817, we
mand of a parly of sailors and marines, sent out from
San Uiego by Commodore Stockton, juincd us. We left the town of El Paso del Norlc. escorting the
merchant
train or caravan of about 315 wa-ons for
Ktoceoded at ID, a. ni. the enemy no longer showing
the cily of Chihuahua.
Our force conn>tcd o( BH
imself; and on the 12lh, (yesterday), we reached this
place; and 1 have now to ofl'er my thanks lo Com. fflective men, 117 officers and privates of the artilleStockton, :\nd ail of his ealldiil command, for ihe ry, 93 of Lieiil. Colonel Mitchell's escort, and the
many kind atlcnlions we have received and continue remainder tha la regiment Missouri nnunted vo
lunteers.
We progressed In the direction of this
to receive from them.
place until the 25lli, when we were infor
d by our
Very respectfully, lour obedient servant,

—
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being wholly unnecessary in that stale, 1 prevailed ORGANIZiTfON OF GOVERNMENT IN NEW MEXICO— ,|
POWER OF THE COURTS TREASON DRUMHEAD I;
on Gen. Kearney to order my regiment to report to
COURT MARTIAL WHAT DOES IT ALL TEND TO?
you at this city.' The order v^ as given on the 23rd
September, 1846; but afler the general arrived at La Charge of Judge Houghton to the jury, in ihe case of
issued
an
Slate,
he
southern
part
of
the
Joya, in the
Senor Trogillo—( Trohta.
order requiring my regiment to make a campaign
In charging the jury before retiring, on the case of
of the redoubts of Ihe enemy!
Indians, the United Stales vs Trojillo, the judge ruled out all
On the lit day of March we took formal posses into the country inhabited by the Navajo
lying between the waters of the Rio del Norte and consideration, by the jury, of the arguments of counsion of the capital of Chihuahua in the name of our
This campaign de- sel for the defence, that the court had not, under i
the Rio Colorado of the viesl.
government.
14lh of December, before o ir re- the constitution, the right to adjudicate upon a '
We were ordered by General Kearny to report to tainedto me until Ihe
We immediately commenc- case of treason, where the accused was a citizen of '
the Del Norie.
General Wool at this place. Since our arriral, we turn
del Norte with about 800 New Mexico, upon the ground that the court, as it
hear he is at Saltillo, surrounded by the enemy. Our ed our march for El Paso
All communicalion between Chihuahua was consliluted, could not permit the question of its
present purpose is either to force our way to him, or riflemen.
On the own existence to be Ihe subject of decision by a juprevented.
entirely
and
New
Mexico
was
expires
on
return by Ucxar, as our term of service
25lh of December, 184G, my van guard was attacked ry; that it was bound by its oath to rely upon ttio
the last day of May next.
Brazito
the Mexican forces from this Stale; authority which eonstitutcd it as sufficient, and unat
by
obedient
servant,
be
your
the
honor
to
h.iTe
I
our force was about 450, and the force of the enemy der that oath, made before that authority, were soA. W. DONIPHAN,
1100; the engagement lasted about forty minutes, lemnly bound to administer justice within the eiColonel Isl regiment Missouri Volunteers.
v\ hen the enemy
fled, leaving G3 killed and since tent of its jurisdiction, and to submit all cases lo juBrig. Gen. R. Jones, Adjl. Gen. U. S. A.
dead, 150 wounded, and one howitzer, the only piece ries, as judges of the evidence and facts, allowing
On the responsibility of the constilulional right of the
of iiilillery in the engagement on either side.
Trjnslation of Col. Doniphan's proclamation on
ihc 23ih we entered El Paso without further opposi- court to sit on cases of high treason, as charged taking possession of Chihuahua:
tion; from Ihe prisoners and others 1 learned that you ajjainst New Mexicans, to fall back upon the authoProclamation of the Commavdev-in chief of the Xorth hail not marched upon this Slate.
delormin- rity w ho constituted it. The court, therefore, let
I then
American forces in Chihunlnia.
ed to order a battery and 100 artillerists from New the case go before the jury to be decided as to the
The commander-in-chief of the North American Mexico. They arrived in El Paso about the 5th guilt or innocence of the prisoner, by the facts and
forces in Chihuahua announces to all the citizens of
February, when we took up the line of march for the evidence.
that Slate ihat he has taken military pos>ession of
Ibis place.
A copy of my official report of the battle
the capital, and has the pleasure of assuring them of Sacramento, enclosed lo you, will show you all
that in it complele tranquility exists.
our subssquent movements, up to our taking possesDon Antonio Maria Tragilio's order.
iies,
He invites all the ciiizen* to return to their ho
The day of my arrival 1 had
sion of this capital.
By ordei ot the inspector of arms, Don Antonio
and continue in their ordinary occupation, premising determined to send an express lo you (orthwilh; but
Maria Trogillo, who has directed me lo order you,
religion.
and
property,
to them sei urily of person,
the whole intermediate country was in Ihe hands of the moment you receive this notice, lo raise the
He declares, also, in the name of his government, the enemy, and we were cut oil', and had been for whole of your company, and also all the people that
that, having taken possession of the capital since he
many months, from all inforuiation respecting the are able to bear arms, lo present themselves in San
conquered the forces of the state, he holds possession American army. Mexican reports are never to be
Juan da los Cabelleros, to-morrow, the 22d intt., at
of the whole state.
fully credited; yet, from all we could learn, we did the latest at 8 o'clock.
He in\ites all of the citizens, pueblos and ranche- not doubt that you would be forced by overwhelmWe have declared war against the government of
ros, to continue their trade, coming to this capital to
ing nuMibers lo abandon Saltillo, and of course we the United States; and it is now to lake up arms in
buy and sell just as they did before the recent occur- could send no express under such citcumslances. On defence of our abandoned country lo see if we can
rences, for no one will be molested or annoyed in yesierday we received the first even tolerably reliaregain the liberty that we possessed in this anfortuany thing, as he before has sxplained that the pro- ble mforiiialion that a bailie had been fought near
You will be held responsible if
nate departmeut.
perly of each person will be lespected, and that, in
Saltillo between the American and Mexican forces, you fail lo obey the order.
case the troops of his command need anything, Ihe and that Santa Anna had probably fallen back on
ANTONIO GARCIA.
JUAN
with
all
puncvalue of it will be paid at its just price
San Luis de Potosi.
To Lieul DoK Pedro Vigil.
tuality.
position here is exceedingly embarrassing. In
My
the
that
Amemanner
himself
in
like
pledges
He
the first place, most of the men under my command
rican troops will promptly punish every excess comGen. Tafulla's order, A'b. I.
have been in service since the 1st ot June, and have
mitted, either by the savage Indians or any other inThe defenders of the country, with the view of
never received one cent of pay. Their marches havs
dividuals.
the Navajo c^'untry, and no shaking oil the yoke whi> h binds us lo the governHe assures again all good citizens that we war been hard, especially inare
literally without horses, ment of the stranger, and as you are the inspector of
forage; so Dial they
only against the army, and not against individual ciclothes or money, nothing but arms and a disposition arms, and commander of militia, laufully appointed
tizens who are unarmed.
They are all volunteers, officers and by your supreme government, which is the one we
to use them.
Mexican
that
only,
not
any
we
exact
this
For
men; and, although ready for any hardships or dan- now claim; at the moment you receive this commushould lake U|i arms against his country, but that, in
"It nication, you will proceed to unite all the companies
ger, arc wholly unfit lo garrison a tuivn or city.
case ol actual war, he shall remain neutral; lor it
coiilu=ion worse contoundcd." Having performed under your command, and holding thorn in readiness
la
that
we
shall
must noi, on the contrary, be expected
their
miles,
and
leriw
of
service
for the 22d inst., on which day these forces will be
march ol over 2000
respect the rights of those who take up arms against a
You will lake all the necessary steps,
rapidly expiring, they are restless to join the army at that poinl.
we
leave
Still,
cannot
this
command.
your
and see if the enemy is advancing this way with any
undei
W. DONIPHAN,
the American merchants force; and if it should so prove, you will send a mespoint safely for some days
Commander-in chief.
here, oppose it violently, and have several hun lied senger quickly, so that 1 may redouble my march.
slake. I'hey have sent me a meYou are lo understand that there is lo be no resisThe Mexicans, after then defeat at Sacramento, thousaiul dollars at
Answer this by the bearer.
morial, and my determinalioii has been made known tance lo this order.
the
first
Among
did not venture to stop in Ihe oily.
both
they
will
send
you.
copy
of
Ol
Taos, January 2(ith, 1847.
A
to them.
to run from the battle field was the governor. Angel
JESUS TAFOLLA.
to infurin you: the merit is necessary
thing
one
were
lull
of
proclamations
in
El
Faro
Trias, whose
admit that their goods could nol be sold here
To Don Antonio Maria Trogillq.
pledges to drive the invaders from the soil, or die in chants
He is said to have returned to the in fiie years; if lliey go aouth they will be as near lo
the attempt.
markets of Durango and Zjcatecas as they now
city before the fight had fairly commenced, stating the
Gfii. Tafollirs order, J^u. 2.
1 am anxious and willing to protect the merthat the Americans were devils, and could not be are.
Commanding general of the reunion: As soon
as far as praclicabli-; but 1 protect against rechants
resisted.
here as a mere wagon guard; garrisoning a as you receive tnis oflicial, you will order your subEl Faro, just before the battle, gave a circumstan- maining
city with troops wholly unfit lor it. and who will be alterns lo gather the men under iheir order", to hold
tial account of the inovenienls ot Capluin Hudson's
by improper indulgencies.
Having iheinselves in readiness by the time 1 arrive with my
company, composing Col. Mitchell's escort, and of H holly ruined
been originally ordered to this point, you know the forces, 60 as to advance all together lo the camp of
It described, with
the main army under Doniphan.
in relation lo it, and of
goiernment
the
of
wishes
great accuracy, the number of our men, how each
JESUS TAFOLLA.
will be promptly and cheerfully
°Go,'l and liberty!
company w as armed, the caliber of each piece of ar- course your orders
lor us wilh you,
Sent 23d January, 1847.
1 lear there is ample use
obeyed.
It said that the news of the insurrection
tillery, &c.
joining
Do;.' Antonio Maria
preler
ol
Arms,
greatly
you
before
Inspector
our To the
and we would
in New Mexico had produced irresolution in our
Trogillo.
service expires.
ranks, ami that the persuasions of Kiiker alone in- term of
lelative
to
my
previous
iiiformaiiun
operations,
All
duced our aimy to move forward, 'i'lie Mexicans
&c., will bu given you by Mr. J.
were piobably led, hy such rcpnsenlations, lo sup- prtsent Condition,
He is a
proceedings of a drumhead court martial,
Collins, the bearer ol these dcspalcnis.
pose that our men were dismayed and could be easi
lug .ly honorable gentieiiijii, and ivas an amateur Convened at l-^ernanuo de Taos, AViu Mexico, on the

Much has been 'aid, andjuslly said, of Ihe
gallantry of our artillery, tnlimbonng within two
fifty yard? oflhe enemy at Palo Alto;
but how much more dating was the charge of Capt.
AVeighlmaii, when he unlimbered within filty yards
feet.
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ALEXANDER

—

Dealen.
Col. Doniphan was well informed of every move
nient of the enemy, and left El Paso, know ing just
what force he should meet, although he did not an'1 he
battle lasted three
ticipate so easy a victory.
hours.

'

ly

soldier at

General
Ilcadquurlers tf Ihe Army in Chihuahua,
CUy of Chihuahua, March 20, 1847.
The forces under my command are a por
Sir;
tion of the Missouri voliinleers, called into service
Mexico, under the
for the purpose of invading

—

New

Brigadier General (then Colonel)
Kearney. After the conquest of Neiv Mexico, and
before General Kearney's departure for California,
inlormation was received that another regiment and
an extra battalion of Missouri volunteers would follow us to Santa Fe. The service of so large a force

command

ol

6lh day of February, 1847, by the foltoioing order:

Sacramenlo.

The Mexicans report your late battle as having
been entirely lavorable lo Ihenisclves; but taking it
for granted they never report the truth, we have
fired a salute lor our victory in honor of yourself and
'i'aylor,

presuming

fioni

report,

you were

both present.
Very respecl[ully,your obedient servanl,

A.

W. DONIPHAN,

Isl reg. Missouri mounted vols.
Should the horses or mules of those bearing this
express fail, or prove unfit lo return upon, 1 have to
request that they may be supplied by the govern
mcnt wilh the proper means ol returning.

Comd'g.

A.
Colonel
Brig.

In

Gen. Wool, U.

W.

DONIPHAN,

reg. Missouri voluuteers.

S.

A.

Headquarleis, Army in New Mexico,
Don Fernando de Taos, Ftb. Gi/i, 1847.

ORDER NO. 115.
drumhead court uariial, to consist of five members will assemble at headquarlers this morning, at
10 o'clock, a. m., lor the trial of Pablo Montolla,
(Montoya,) and such otner prisoners as may be
brought before it. The court will consist of the fol-

A

lowing members:
Capl. Angney, infantry battalion; Capt. Barbe, 2J
reginifiit Missouri volunteers; Capt. Slack, do. do.;
Lieut. Ingalls, 1st dragoons; Lieut. White, 2d regiinenl Missouri volunteers; Lieut. Easton, infantry
battalion, judge advocate.
By order ol Col. S. Piuce.

[Signed.!

B.

/

WALKER,

adj't.

NILES NATIONAL REQISTRR— MAY
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Thf

court m«t p-irsUBnt to ihr above order.

sent, all

li.u

Pre-

nieiiib3r>

I

I

prisoner not ohjeclingto any of the member*,
arrnigned on the following charge and specifi-

was

It,

territory of

New

[Signed]

Mexico.

the favor to communicRte all this as far as Kl
Ban, that the people may rise and protect Ihcir fron
ViHi will give assistance with y.iur people near
Sunta Fe, at the points where they may be most
needed.
It is extremely necessary that these orders
should be vlt^ilantly executed.

I

God and

:

To which charge and specifications the prisoner
pleaded not guilty.
The court being duly "worn in the presence of the
prisoner, Messrs. Lucian ThruslOT and Thomas
as interpreters.

Jose Maria Sandaval, a witness for the prosecution being duly sworn, snid: 1 was secretary for Pablo Montoya, the prisoner, and wrote the (ollowini;

[marked A, J which

letter,

read to him, and he ap.

I

proved.

"From

the tvptrior ntUhoTlties

"No. A — The alcalde

til

commanj "

moment he receives this, arrange it so that he will present all the
people of the Pueblo before me, at sunrise, well
equipped with arms and provisions, that they may
leave for Santa Fe with deepalch.
This moment, 1
have received intelligence of iniporiame, requesting
us to be in readiness before ihe forces from Santa
Fo advance and overcoire our forces at the different
points, Rio .Abajo, Canada, &c., &c.
God and law.
will,

the

PABLO MONTALLO.

[Signed]

"Senor Alcalde of the Pueblo.
"Son FtmanUo ih Taos, Jan. 21, 1S47."

'

Witness further states, that the le'.ler marked li,
written by himself, at the instance of the prisoner, Pablo Montallo, which he read to him. and he
approved; and also letter marked C, was written by
witness, at the instance of prisoner, which he read
to bim, aud be approved it, and authorized him to
sign his name to it.

r

was

jl

f

No. li— The citizen Pablo Monlolla, being the
highest person empowered to command and also to
appoint olTicers who will faithfully discharge their
duties according to the arranspmenls of the splendid
plans found on the Ulsl day of the present month—
hereby give authority to the alcalde of the Puebia de
Taos, Don Francisco Navaujo, to write and the letters of this tribunal, and clso to cause the people
under his command to keep themselves well equip
ped with arms, with the understanding that they
will bo chastized who disobey the orders and commands of the Senor Alcalde; published for good goTcrnment.
Given in San Fernando de Taos, 22d Jan. 1847
[Signed]
PABLO MOULLA.

Empowered general of
No.

C— This day

commander

the

superior co^nmand.

received intelligence from the
of the iMexican forces, that yesterday,
1

tiie selling sun, the war commenced at the
Canada with the foreign enemy
He also states that they
have already tanqunhed them; believing vi'hich, honored Mexicans we shall come out triumphant in all
our undertaking. 1 will commend you to God, Ihat
he may give you the souls of valiant men, so that all
the enemies you encounter, you may be able to confer, keeping in mind the rules and regulations pre•cnted in the organizeil plan formed on the 21st day
of the present month, the third observance of our
adored laws. We are now fighting, and should we
vanquish our enemy, we will ajain place our laws
in the best security the nature of the case
will admit
of.
Any prisoners that may be taken you will remit

at

to Ibis tribunal.

Mexican citizen?!— Live

the hope that we will
yet shout glory hallalujah in our province, and live
in the coiifideDce that the Divine
Protector of the Indians will never permit his people to be vanquished.
—Believing in His powerful assistance, no harm can
in

befall us.

Companions in arms!— 1 request you to try and
make yourselves possessors of the money and elfects
Ihat they are now taking to Santa Fe in the
wagons.

— Accomplishing
itrictest

liberty.

Son Fernarxdo

this, you wili place it under the
orders according to our plan, until it is in

de Taos, Jan. 25, 1847.

PAULO MONTOLLA.

[Signed]

Answer

this as

soon as

it

I

Gentlemen

IMHXICO.

W3

comes to hand.
command.

authorities! of the

t'orrf ipori(/f n«e of the

Missouri Rrpnbliean.

Smia Fe, .Veu Mexico. March 18, IS47.
Gf.ntlemex:— When Geaeral Kearny, under Mr.
Polk's orders, csiablished the hcrm.iphrodilc governnieiJ
half iniiilary and half civil
in this country,

—

—

(a province tak.-n from Mexico,) and called it a lerritory of the United Slates, hedid not foresee many of
the events which have since occurred.
Together

many olhcrs who came hero with him, the Gen.
was mistaken in rcgar'l lo the character of this peoAccustomed at home to a population who can

with
ple.

Witness further stales, Ihat prisoner was looked
upon wherever he went by the rebellinus party, as
the general

R. VV A LKEll, adjutant,
2d rcg't Mo. mounted volunteers.

Rowland were sworn

it

tier.

—

—

WITH

Do

eatiuns;

C/iur/ft— flebellioiis condurl.
Sptcifualinn Ist— In thi'i: That the said Pablo Montoja did, on or about the 19th day of January, 18J7,
excite the Indians and Mexicans to rebellious conduct, assumint; to be one of their principal leailcrs.
That the said Montoya did, on or
Sptciftcniion 2d
about the 'J5lh of January lust, issue a proclamation,
exciting Iht) people to rebellion.
That the said Montoya was enS;)f<:iyi<:a(i(m 3d
gaged in exciting the people to rob the United States
wagons, loaded with public funds, then on their way
'from the United Slates to Santa Ko. All this in the

mv

1S47— WAR

people steal clock, a. m.. and 2 o'clock, p. m., to-morr.iw, the
being alone for the defence of our sacred coun- 7th inst.
[Signed]
STERLING PUICE,
Col. commanding the army in New Mexico.

try.

The

15,

takine; care not to let the

di'pntal.

commanding

QiKifion by

thi-

the prisoner

forces.

— Did

1

direct the letters

you wrote?

—

appreciate human liberty and hurnaii progress, he did
not anticipate inlernal ilifficulties, nor suppose that
the boon of free and just government, which he
seeinel, at least, to prolfer, wuiild lie rejected by any
porlinii of the .\ew .Mexicans.
Still, as lo all bis
sinctly mi/ifai-i/ arrangements, they were made (if
not for the purpose) capable of the effect of suppressine dumesiic insurrection; Ihougn it may have been
thai Ihis capability arose, not so much Irom an expectation that the tioops would ever be called to
such a duty, as fiom the necessity of posting them in
the positions assigned, in order to sustain the animals,
and also to protect the Mexicans, while peaceable,
a2;iii)sl iheir Indian cneniies.
h is inipoilant in writing of things, that we treat
all witft justice.
A false cstimutc of the tioiue of
New Mexico had prevailed in the United States, and
so extensively loo, as lo deceive statesman of even
Ihe general and accurate information of Colonel
Uenloii; for ihe resources of this proviiince were
greatly ovniraled
As was the case in Texas before
the expedition la 1841, the character of this people,
their feelings, and views, were misunderstood in the
United Slates; for it was supposed that they were
at least willing, if not desirous lo come under our
government. And another error existed in regard
tothea.uount of military force which it was supposed Mexico could draw Irom this province, during

.Qnswer
You did: word for word; most of them I
read over to you a second time, upon prisoner saying
he did not ilistinclly understand what 1 had written.
He then approved them, and authorized me to sign
his name to the letters, which I did.
Antonio Jose Martinez, the priest, a witness for
the proseciiiion, beini; duly sworn, says: On the
morning of ihe 19ih of January last, immediately after the murder of Gov, IJciil, prisoner, with <ilher3,
amc into my room for the purpose of finding Klliot
Lee, an American, wlmai they supposed I had concealed. They were Ijinlnig William Lee. My room
at Ihat time, wb» hll.^d with Indians and Mexicans.
The murder of Governor Uenl and others, was the
coinmenceinei.t of the revolution. Tlie prisoner being tendered the appointment of general, at first refused it, but aflerwards accepted it.
The appointment of prisoner as general, it was said, was to restore good order among the Mexicans.
Elliot Lee, a witness for the prosecution, being
duly sworn, says that prisoner on the 20lh of January last, lolil him that he uns commander in chief
of the Mexican forces, and that he ivas the Hania
.Anna of the north, and that he was zntni, to retake the war.
For these reasons, the military as well as pjlilical
this ternlory, which ihe Ainencaii.s had laken from
Prisoner asked me whether there and economical ones, being all unfounded, it is bethe Mexicans.
were wagons coming fiuni the slates lo Santa Fe, lieved that Col. Benton advised, and Mr. Polk orderwith powder, and ball, and money? 1 told him I ed, an army to be marched to this province.
If'e
understood there were, and that there were some came (may we be forgiven) ice saw— ice conquered'.
Possession was taken by the General, in the name
two hundred thousand dollars in money in them.
Prisoner told me to lell a -traight tale, and if 1 did, I of the United Stales. It was but a military possesshould not bo hurt.
He said they were sending out sion, and wa? only expected to be such.
But the
men to take them: they did go out, and brought back solemn farce was enacted of adminisieriug ihe oath
some mules and horses. Prisoner started from home of allegiance to the United Stales, with warly two
with troops lo go agai, St the Americans, and said thousand American soldiers, with loaded arms
there were no Americaus
Saiila Fe, for that all around each village, and sixteen pieces of ordinance
»
ready to lire it. No wondar Ihe Alcalde, under snob
of them had been killed.
Jesus Maria lafoya, a witness for ihe prosecution, a duress, would swear by the wliolc calendar of
I'he governor had tlcil when we reached the
being duly sworn, says: I was interpreteron the 20lh saint,!
January last for Mr. Lee. Prisoner told me lo tell capital, or he loo, wilh a row of cannon fronting his
said Ls-e, if he did not answer the questions correctly, palaeio, would have been luade "a citizen of the
he had an instrument with which he could cul his United Slates," in the face of the law wluch declares
throat,
prisoner told me lo ask Lee about some tliat no subject of a I'lTeigii poiver at war wilh Ihe
wagons going to Santa Fe from the states, and whe- United Slates, can, during ilie war, beco ue a cilixen.
ther there was powder and ball and pleniy of money He would have been metaa orphosed, by a sieech
in them.
Prisoner said something about sending out from the General, (and an oath, probably lakea
men tu take those wagons, and that he would give with a mental reservation ihal it should be broken
out Ihe proceeds among the people here. They did as sion as conveni'-nt,) into an Jlmericau citiztn, by
go out, but only brought back some horses and mules. virluu of Air. Polk's orders, and here, on loreign
Prisoner said that lliere were uot more than two soil, himself an alien enemy, woulij have been enlihundred troops in Santa Fe; boys, said he, don't mind lled to the protection of the United Slates gorernthat; we can kill them all of.
Prisoner said he was lueiil, as fully as any native born or duly naturalized
the Santa Anna of Ihe north: he said he was com- cilizen and palriul in ihe S ales!
Such was the docmander in chief of ihe forces against ihe Americans. trine implied in all the General's acts: but as it did
Prisoner did not start for Santa Fe; the other gener- not lead at once to its practical consequences, wo
suU'ered it lo pass.
als went; he remained here to keep good order.
Ihe "good order" was lo keep the Mexicans here
There was a sort odnlerregnum in Ihe governmcot
lu arms and readiness to fight.
This was the order here, when we reached the capital. Some
civil govto prisoner, which he had to execute as a part of his
ernment was necessary for Ihe convenience of tha
duty.
people, aud a very good one was, in fad, established.'
The evidence was here closed, and the court ad- It as right enough that crimes against
natural laws
journed.
and good murals, should be punished: that rights
Alter mature deliberation on the teitimuny adduc- civil and social rather ihan
political, should be proed, which was read over by the judge advocate. Ihe
tected; and laws for this purpose were promulgated
court find the prisoner, Pablo Monloya, g\i,iU\j of all by the conquering general.
We saw the necessity
ihe specifications to tlie charge, and guilty of the charge,
for this arrangcmeiil, during the war, or until
our
and sentenced htm lo be hung by Ihe neck unltl he is diiiirgs here could be examiued
by '.he people's repDEAD at such time and place as the colonel com- resentives at home: Ihe move, by iha
General, h as
manding may direct, af.er Ihe approval ol the pro- a bold one, bul, under the circuiuslances,
it hid to
ceedings.
be made or the conquest abandoned; and wc did
not
The court adjourned sine die.
think It worthy of very serious animadversion.
[Signed]
W. Z.
There was an "attorney of the United Stales for
President of the court, coin'd infantry battalion.
the district of New .Mexico" appjinted, and a marL. J. Kasti.s', judge advocate.
shal, &c.
But wo only regarOed the attorney as a
very agreeable young geiilleman wiih a very' high
The proceedings and sentence of the court in the sounding tiile, and never expected to see him in ha
above case are approved, and in conformity with the posiliin ho has since otcupied.
We may have
sentence, the saij prisoner, Pablo Montoya, will be thought that if the United States sh-jiilil have any
hung by the neck until he is dead, in the centre of pecuniary claims against any delinquent odicershere,
the plaza, in this town, between the hours of 11 o'- he might be uselul enough lu enforcing Iheoi, using
(
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even that ol Texas; and iC mijlil du no harm, some
may have Ihouehl, lo have a process for some such
purposes, when there was no very serious principle
involved excepl Ihal no aulhority, in conslilutiou or
law, appeared for the proceeding!
But ive did not then regard as hardly po«sihle,

what 18 now history; for since the departure of Gen.
Kearny, the a»pc'C uf affa ^ liis changed ver. laleriallj; and the iislrict uUorney, who wjs reg.>r led
territorial appendages of no
as only :in item ol th-

great public consequence,
Jittle inlerest mi ,h:-

who

individuals
States
for the

—

eie
ri

i

now

is

.-';ical,

He

proceeiiini;-, here.

acting a part uf no,

though

still

it?

M

When

1847—WAR
?,miv

New Mex-

.ti.-«,cii

has

been

afler

Arinijo

we came

here and conquered

ran, and the general took the
trustee of Texas, and should

became the

reins, he

have rendered to his cestui qui trust an account ofthe
properly.
Why did he appoint a governor, make
up courts, create attorneys, judges, Stc, under tliu
government of the United Slates, instead of referring
independent
all
these matters to Texa-?
.\3 an

"annexati m" o' this
province to the Uni n,by .Mr. Polk, is already before
One Mexican has already been convicted of
us.
He was indicted before the court
"treason."
here a few days ago, was found guilty of coimselling
the late attempt at revolution, and on the IGili, sen
True, on the petition of the
terced to be hung!
Judge and others, the execution ofthe sentence iias
been postponed by the acting Governor, until the
whtle case can be referred to Pi esident Polk— the
con-.u:ii;nal

icx,--Ne.v

.J

u-r

Texas her own,

important,

in the courts here
lever citizens ofthe United
United
'.f /reason against the

prsecutes

Slatts!

The

15,

unders.i.t

one province by the Mexican government;
1. xas as another
But how the latter swallowed up
this worthless part of the globe, 1 never can understand.
Or, if this is really part of Texas, I beg of some
enlightened friend of Mr. Polk to tell me why Gen.
Kearny, under the orders of Mr. Polk, established a
separate government here?
Or, to go back a little,
why did the free voters of Texas establish their government so near the gulf, adopt a constitution, and
organize even to the distribution of all ofiieers, wilhuut asking a participation by the "citizens of Texas
here?
And why did not the general give back lu
ri.;;d!ded

.-

iu^.•.^

i:

t'l

stale,

Texas

is

sovereign over her

own

terrilory;

WITH MEXICO.
just arrived, bearer of the
battle of Sacramento.
A

American report of the
letter from him dated

Pawnee Fork, conveyed some

idea of the hardships
attending bis trip out that far. When he approached the mountains in the neighborhood of Taos Valley,
he heard of the massacre of Bent and others, and
was afterwards unable to persuade men to accompany him across. Furnished with the alarming ac
count, and knowing nothing of what was further
transpiring, he was forced, in his lonely situation, to
move with great caution. The Mexicans who had
come out on the rokd, slated that they had possession
of all the passes, and that it was their intention to
pen the Americans in the country, and destroy every
After reconnoitrine and dodging their com.
soul.
panics for several days, Mr. Sublette succeeding in
joining nur forces in Santa Fe, and safely delivered
his despatches.

Taking the season, the distance, and the dangeti
together, and the feat of Fafely bearing these despatches will compare with any thing on record. Mr.
.''ubieite, in his trip out and in, lost but two mules,
These simple facts
a niess pan, and a lariat rope.
prove how valuable experience is upon the prairies.
The road from Fort Leavenworth to Sjnta Fe, over
which inexperienced teamsters have travelled, has
scattered over its surface about Ave million dollars*
worth of United States government supplies. The
and in many places the drirers
bones of the cattle
lie side by side, a melancholy result, brought about
alone by inexperience.
Besides the wrecks of innumerable wagons, and a grievous waste of proTJ-

then Mhat right had llieagentof .Mr. Polk to appuiiit
a governor "ver this poi tiun of the "free and enlightened" this extremely well read and republican
portion ol the "citizens" of Texas?
And then these
courts, why they claim to be territorial courts, but
are u ithiii the limits ol a slate!
.^re they not anonBut we have many things here which seem
for Ins consider- alies?
leal father of the government here
The ultimate decision of the case involves to be sui generis. Let me ask is there a U. Stales
ation.
court lor ihe district ol Tcxa,? If so let ils sphere sions, track the train route.
important principles.
The name of this traitor is Antonio Maria Tru^il- be extended, and drive out lliese usurpers! Even
Mr. S. from conversations with the volunteers now
His counsel contended strongly that the whole our 'dislricl attorney ol the United Stales for the on duty in Mexico, is of the opinion that very few,
lo.
proceedings were without law to support them, but territory of New Mexico" would, in that exeut, find if any of them can be induced to re-enlist. The dehiiiisell somewhat superfluous.
in vain.
The Judge thought it his duly to go on.
sire to return home is general; and if troops do no!
But, if tins \i now a stale or territory; how unfor
Thus, under the orders ol Mr. Polk so lar as the
arrive in time to relieve them at the expiration of
machinery here can do it the political relations of lunate fur us that there are no orders here to draft their term of service, he thinks it will be difficult to
We might in this way, soon have the retain them in the country.
this people toward? the United States are changed. the miiUia.
hope the volunteers
If this conTiction is legal, then "annctali .n" is com- army 51led up from these "citizens," and iiieu go
there have more regard for the interests of their
those of us who country th^n to abandon the conquest Ihey have
plete; and the people of New .Mexico must now be home to our wives and children
A country which, have not yet fallen victims to the rigor and unheal- won through such devotion and hardships. Their
recognised as "/Mow ciliiens."
with but lew excepliuiis, is iuhabileJ by ignorant, Ihiness ol the winter climate here, operating on con- abandonment of the country would produce a neces'
dishonest, treachorous men; and by women who are stitutions from the climate of the old stales, to say sary departure of every American, government ofbelieved scarcely to know wlut viitue is, beyond its nothing of the other causes of disease and death
ficers, traders and all; for those who would have
name, is now part uf the American Union!
causes which still sustain a most distressing n'ortality the temeriiy to remain would certainly be massaYou, who have voices lu the slates, may do well, .imong the troops.
cred.
perhaps to think and speak of these thiugs. Reconilitlicult to treat with due gravity, all the
]l
is
As a sample of the feeling existing in Taos and
cile them, if you can, with your regard for law— the
ridiculous propositions advanced regarding this"lerFe, our informant says that previous to the
constitution
liberty.
And ask yourselves if Mr. rilory;"yet they are of no little consequence. U Santa of 'Col. Doniphan's capture of Chihuahua the
receipt
Pulk is not advancing rapidly, not as a component Mr. Polk, by the act of his presidential volition, can
Mexicans were very ir=olenl they would jostle
part ol the law making power, but as that power create territories, and make citizens thus, by a dash
Americans in the street refuse to speak with theui,<
itself.
of his pen, adding to our population as well as ex- except to offer wagers that Djnipban was a ,pri-i
Carry out the propositions, and see where they tending cur boundaries, we must be careful to frame
soner in Chihuahua. As soon, however, as intelpeople,
if
citizens,
mu^t
be
This
next
presidential
candiwill lead you.
some new questions lor the
ligence of the fight was received, they were entirely
If they elect a delegate
represented in congress.
dates.
crest fallen, humble, and full of friendly profei»
and we have now here candidates feeling their way;
I would suggest the following, as among the numsions.
^Voui verrons.
Perhaps ber absolulcly necessary:
will you give him a seat?
1. Generally speaking,
Magoffin, the trader whom the authorities of Chiunder the new order of things established by Mr. how many new territories do you think ought to be
Pulk, (and for which, as the instrument, Gen. Kear- added to the Union? 2. How much, and what part huahua had condemned to death as a traitor, wal
ny has been rather too severely blamed, having been of Canada will you annex?
not found in the city on its capture, and when in3. What say you to
bound, as a railitaty man, to obey orders,) the dele. Nova Scotia? 4. Will you extend the boundaries quiries were made alter him by Col. D. the authoWhat say you> The of Oregon to Behring's straits, and if so, how much rities staled thut he had been sent to Uurango, with
gale may even claim a iiott!
doctrine which sustains a prosecution for treason and what part of Kamschatka willyou send a gen- orders if Cliihuahua was taken to forward him further
Mr. S. is of the opinion that they
against the United States, would at least entitle huu
will you, or
5. And
eral to conquer?
will you into the interior.
to a seal and oblige you to have hiin; or, otherwise,
convici the Kamschatkadales of treason killed Magoffin, and that he was sent to the interior
not,
might
more quietly be consura-i
that
it
"analready
cousuiumated
order
juu A iil not sustain the
against the United States, if they speak of revolt in
nexation."
mated.
against the aulhority which you have forced upon
might
do:
but I have still
Again, we wish you to be prepared to protect the them? These questions
Our informant expresses his opinion that Geci
What do you say in regard to Kearney is by this time in Santa Fe. The officerii
property and lives of all .Mexicani, born and reared in one or two more.
think
of
the
Cuba?
and
what
do
you
annexation
of
this province, or domiciliated here, who may chance
were expecting him about the latter end of -\pril,i
to be imprisoned or otherwise improperly dealt with Ilayti!
and time sutiicient would then have elapsed for hie
Let murderers arrival, alter receipt of the despatches forwarded to
Let me not be misunderstood.
by any foreign power. Almost the entire population
in New Mexico hate us a little worse than they do here be hung; let rogues and thieves be imprisoned, him by an express.
the devil; yet according to Jlr. Polk's court, if a or, as is souieiimes done, take the lash in the public
Colonel Mitchell. A letter from a responsible
All this is well enough, and may prevail
single one of these "ci(i:ciii" gels into any unpleasant square.
source in Santa Fe, dated March 25lh, and directed
dilemma in the hands ol any (oreign power -he must under the present government very properly, in order
Writes
to a friend of ours in St. Louis.
be rescued by the United States. 'I'his is a conse- that ne may hold the conquest until the war is over.
"You are aware that Colouel Mitchell left eome
quence of the positions taken here. The rel.ilions But if the conquered do not relish our government,
months since for Chihuahua, and joined Col. Doniits constitution
its prinof *'citizens" towards iheir government impose du- let us not violate its laws
He was the master-spirit and ,di-|
ciple?
by attempting illegal and unconstitutional phan's command.
ties on the former, but obligations on the latter also;
and every government owes protection to its "citi- punishment. I have no sympathy with those who recting hand in the late battle of Sacramento.-^
coolness and judgment. Maj.
great
with
behaved
American
government
here;
but
He
are
the
opposed
to
zens.' But »e are doing that now, said, in court,
distinguished himself.
It was one
the dislrict alloriiej
towards whom 1 mean not the 1 love my country, and it is painful to reflect how W. L. Clark also
remarkable battles on record a bold
most
the
Let
it be
of
the
power
in
advancing.
rapidly
one
man
slightest
personal disrespect
defend
the
lor we
forces.
American
of
the
the
part
act
on
and daring
checked.
New Alexitaiis against the Nabajo Indians!
These thoughts are hastily thrown together; to You will receive by other channels a full report.—
The attorne}
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however, was

|

a little lucoiisistenl,

thought, in one part ol his ingenious argument. Fust
having claimed this barren tract as a territory, be
next claiaied it, if nut as a territory ul the United

1

States, as part of

1

exas!

—

Now,

1

was

in

favor

ol

turn the attention of able minds to the subject, raiber
than with a design of attempting its full and due
elucidation; and all reflecting Americans here, of
whatever party at home, concur in these views with

A VOLUNTEER.

annexing Texas, because tiie people had established
their independence volunlaiilj tirst, and being uiosily
emgraiits Ironi the U. States, wished to be annexed;
a very different case hum that of the mongrel and

—

motley population ol New Mexico but 1 did not
1 wrote a brief arlicle lor your paper
Bunie years ago, in favor of annexation, that 1 was
urging the annexation ul this piovioce of Mexico!

SANTA

Fi;

From

AND CHIHUAHUA.

the St.

Louis Reveille.

despatches from Col. Doniphan.
Danger of the trip.
have had a conversation with Solomon P.

Hublette's arrival with

dream, u hen

We

Sublette, esq. the well

known mountaineer, who has

P. Thompson, U.
Col. Mitchell.

Capt.

S. dragoons,

accompaniei

"Alter the arrival of Col. Mitchell iu Cbihuahuii
an ineident characteristic with the man occured.—
He was directed to make search of all the principal
houses for contraband of war. He arrived at the residence of guvernur Trias, who had deserted the
He called for the
city and found his house locked.
An Knglishraan, Mr. Potts, prc»Ucut of the
key.
ihat the govmint,
told
him
and
company
mining
ernor had lelt the house and contents in his charge,
and that he, (Col. Mitchell) or no one should enter

NU.ES'

it wm iind«r the Brili«h flag.anH any »iolalion
would b« reported lo his §ovi'riimenl Col. Mitchell
remarked that he mu>l go in, and said he h:id a key
which would open the door. He sent hij sergeant for
two howitzer?, lit llio ni:»tch, and waa advancing,
when St nor Kn^liihiiian begged him not to fire, us
his brother "as in the houie, iiml surrendered him
An examination was made, aud iiothini;
the ki'y.
but private property was found, which was romped-

•ajing

I

am

;

the

mi'fh

f"rni?»

;

eiilrenclimenls lo pii;Vfnt range of his long nine pounders, the fir->t fire of our
guns disinountt;.) one of l.ii largest piecei, and the
our sailing upon these heights, bul by a r-.ipid niov.
ineiil of the battery it was q'lickly drawn from its fire was kept up witli such briskness and precision
mask, and seizing upon a favorable p .iilion, pr.iieci- of nun. that this battery was soon silenced and the
id at thn nai uy j marsh ironi ih a".
lane|eiiemi -een precipitately retreating. The fire was
k n
body of the i-nenij's cavalry a-cerijoieii lo be hmg- then continued ijpon the Rancho .Sacramento, and
ig on "iir rear, it was lonned, and .it once opc!:ed
the enemyS ttniuoi
ir;''-;age train retrcatre upon 'he cni-mv's cavalry r-.ijMo'V jdv.incin;; o|i,i!i
nii upon the lo.i.i
Cl,
By this fire the
3.
At llii:« moment, Ins chartcin.: •.'.•luinu ivn? about liuu-^e and several laA'i
endered untenable
900 yards dialanl, and Ihe eft'ecl of our strap shol and and useless. Uy this liuie Liicutenaiit Col. .vlitchell
shells were such as lo break in- raDk.s and llirow nis had scaled ihe bill, followed by Ihe section of howcavalry into conln-ion.
ihe er.eniy now lapldlj itzers under Cjpt. Wcijhtuiun,' loid the last posilio:i
deplovcd into line, bringing up hi« artillery from the of the Mexican forces lakeri pobjcs.-ion of by oj.
enlrenchnienls.
During thi" time .ur liU" "as pre- own tivop«, :,,;• ieav; >; .S3 A;uirican lorces iua.iparing for a charge, iiiy arlilh ly advii.ciii,^ oy Hand lers ofthe field.
Ha.i..^ siionced ihe fire from Ceiand firing
The enemy now o|)ened a heavy fire of ro Sjcramenlo, our b.allery was removed into the
<=^""°" "P«"'"'" ''"*=. '"''"'j ''"«'^''='' "P"" 'tic bal- plain at the rancho, wlnrc we gained the road and
were in pursuit of the enemy when I received your
''^''y> '"'' "''" liU'e ctlect.
Lieutenant Ujrn had his horse shot from under order to return and encamp within the enemy's er.him by a nine pound ball, at this stage of llie action, irtncbmenls for the night. From the time of first
and several mules and oxtn in the mcrchanl wagons opening my fire upon the iMexican cavalry, to the
cessation of the firing upon the rancho and battery
in our rear were wounded and killed, wliiih, ho.vever, was the only damage doio'.
The fire of our can- of Sacramento, was auout three liours, and, during
non at this lime l:ad such good efl'sct as lo dismount the whole lime of the action, I take the utmost pleaone of the enemy's pieces, and completely to dia- sure in staling lliat every officer and man of my
perse his cavalry, and drive liim from his position, command did his duty with cheerfulness, coolness,
forcing him to retire behind his entrenchments. For and precision, which is sufficiently ?howL by the aillii»
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boring heights about Sacramento. Upon e.xamiiialion it was discovered that his entn ucliments and
redoub'.» ccciij'ied the biow of an elevation cxlendiiijatiuss II. e rijdc, between Ihe Arrojo S:co ami
lh)l of Sacramento, both of which, at this point,
cross the valley, from the elevated ridge cf niouii- a short time Iho firing on either side now ceased, and
tains in the rear of the village of Terreon, known the enemy appeared lo be moving his cannon and
wounded, whilst our line prepared to change our poby the name of Sier.'a de Victoiias, and that of
on the east, and through which runs the Hlo del sition more towards the right, for the purpose of ocNombre de Uioi. This valley is about four miles in copying a more advantageous ground. One object
width, and entrenched by the enemy entirely across, being soon gained, the order to advance was given,
from mountain lo mountain, Ihe road lo the city ol and i:nuicd:alely after I was directed lo send the
Chihuahua rnniiing directly Iliiough its centio, and section of howitzers to support a charge upon the
of necessity passing near to and crossing the Rio enemy's left. I immediately ordered Captain R. H.
Sacramento al the rancho Sacramento, a strongly Weightniaii to detach the section composed of iwo
l^ pound mountain howitzers, mounted upon carria
built and forlified house, willi adjoining corrals and
other enclosures bclonginging to Angel Trias, the gcs, constructed especially for field prairie service,
From observalion il was and drawn by t>vo horses each these were comgovernor ol Cliihualiua.
ascertained that the enemy had occupied the sile manded by Lieulenanls E F. Chouteau and F. D.
belween these hills, and that the batteries upon Ihem Evans, and manned by some twenty men, whose
were supported by infantry, his cavalry being in ad- conduct in this action cannot be too much commendTaiice positions, formed into three columns, belween ed. Captain Wcighlman charged al full gallop upon
the Arroyo Seco and our advance.
During these the enemy's left, preceded by Captain Reed and his
obseivaliODS the enemy's advance guard discovered company of horse; and after erosssing a ravine some
inj [-artj— approached rapiuly, with ihe evidoul in- liO yards from the enemy, he unlimbered the guns
lention of inlercepting it; but being met by thai ol williin 50 yards of llie entrenchments, and opened a
our troops which 1 had sent forward, il as rapidly destructive fire of canister into his ranks, which was
retreated; al ibis tune, also, the three columns of the warmly returned, bul ivithoul elTect. Capt. Wsighteneii.y's cavalry recrossed the Arroyo Seco, and man again advanced upon Ihe entrenchment, passing
retired behind their entreuchments. 1 then approach- through it in Ihe face of the enemy, and within a
•d within six hundred yards of their most advanced lew feel of the ditches; and in the midst of a cross
redoubt, from which point the enemy's formation was fire from three directions again opened his fire to the
plainly discernible.
The entrenchments consisted of right and left uilh such ell'ect that, with Ihe formia line, with intervals composed of circular redoubts, dable charge of the cavalry and dismounted men of
from three hundred lo five hundred yards intervals, your own regiment, and Lieuleuaiil Col. Mitchell's
with entrenchmenls between each, covering batte- escort, the enemy were driven from Ihe breastworks
ries partly masked by cavalry. The redoubt nearest on our right in great confusion.
Al this lime, under a heavy cross fire from the
to w] position contained two pieces of connon, supported by several hundred infantry.
The enemy's battery upon Cerro Sacramento, 1 was advancing
right and lell were strongly positioned
the Cerro with our battery of four 6 pounders, under Lieuts.
Frijoles on Ins right having high, precipitous sides, Dorn, Kribben, and Laheaume, upon the enemy's
with a redoubt couimaudiog the surrounding country right, supported by Major Gilpin on the left, and the
agon train, escorted by two companies of infantry,
and the puss leading towards Chihuahua through Arunder Captains E. J. Glasgow and Skilman, in the
royo Seco.
The Cerro Sacramento, on his left, consisting of rear, when Major Gilpin charged upon the enemy's
a pile ol immense volcanic rocks, was surmounted centre, and forced him from his nirenchmenls under
a heavy fire of artillery and small arms; al the same
by aballeiy commanding ihe main road to Cbibua
bua leading directly in Ironi ol the enemy's entrencli- time the tire of our battery was opened upon the ennieols, crossing the Rio Sacramento at the rancho, emy's extreme right, from which a continued fire
Oirectly under its fire, and also commanding the road had been kept up upon our line and the wagon train.
liom leireon, immedialely in its rear.
he crossing Two ol the enemy's guns, weie now soon dismountol the main road over the Arroyo Seco, al the point ed on their right; that battery silenced, and the enefrom which my reconnoissance was made, laid direct- my dislodged from the redoubt on Cerro Krijol
or
Perceiving a body off,lancers tforming for
ly under the fire of the balteriet on ine enemy's
lue purpose
light, which rendered il necessary lo ascertain the of out-Uank,ng our lell, and attacking the inerpraclicability of a route more distant from the ene- chants' wagons under Capt. Glasgow, 1 again opened
my's cntrenunments. 'i he passage was found lo be upon them a very destructive file of grape and
practicable with some little labor, and llie point se- spherical case shot, winch soon cleared the left ol
lected as the best foi the passage ol the arlillery and o'ur line; the -^"--V. :acaling_.,.s entrenchuients and
wagon and merchant's Irams.
The whole Itoi.i of the eaemy'» line of entrench
menla appeared to be about two miles, and liis forc«
3,0U() men; the artillery being masked, the number
and caliber of Lis cannon could not be estuuated.
iigiilman. With the sections ol howitzers,
i urllier, I have Ibe honor to report that llie baitalion
Duting
of artillery under my co.i.mand, composed ol IIU
pursuit my ulticers repeatedly opened Uieir fires
men aud 7 oliiceri, with a battery ol six pieces ol upon the retreating enemy with great ellecl. To
artillery, were, on the moining ol the bailie, uirecled cover this aighl
Ihe enemy's lorces Irom the en
to forui under the direction ol Captain Woightman, IrcncheU camp, the heaviest ol his cannon had been
between the two columns ol merchanl and pruv ision taken Irom the enirenchmenl, to ih. Cerro Sacrawagons, being thus masked from the view uf the oiento, and a heovy hie opened upon our pursuing
,

i

i

;

-'rahle etiecl .-produced liy- their fire, the great
ac-„
ouracy of their aim, iheir expediency and ingenuity
n supplying deficiencies in the field during Ihe action,
and Ihe prompt management of the pieces, rendered
slill more remarkable from
the fact that J had, dur.

j

,

'

|

j

j

]

ing the

|

!

|

j

L

1).

the howitzers, and the

maining with

two

thirds

the

number

of

me

staff

were of the greatest ser-

Walker having been
non-eommissioned

to assist in

sent with

officers re-

the service of the bat-

tery.
In this action the troops under your
command
have captured from the enemy one 9 pounder, one
6
pounder, and seven 4 pounder guns, all mounted
on

new

stock-trail carriages.
Their pieces were all
manufactured in Chihuahua, except the six pounder
which is an old Spanish piece. Three of the four
pounders were made al llie mini in Chihuahua;
seven
ofthe ten pieces were spiked, but have been un'pikeds.nce their capture; loor ol ihcm w ere
rendered
unserviceable in ihe action; one entirely
diimounled

i

'

i

,

and seized by ray adjutant wh.lsl in the act of being
dragged Irom Ihe field by the retreating enemy. -Ti.ere were also taken t.io pieces of
ariillery
mounting three wall pieces of ]i ii,ch caliber each
and these are formidable weapons upon a chargine

I

With these IweUe pieces

force.

—

I

than

.

Adjutant

vice,

j

I

less

During the day my

—

1

fight,

cannoneers generally required for Ihe service of light
artillery, and bul four ol the twelve artillery
carnages belonging to my battery harnessed with horses,
the remaining eight carriages being
barnessed lo
mules of the couiiuy

\

;

I

j

.

'

Ihe

ul

i

,

ceived advancing horn

I

—

I

!

,..„

j

I

MAJOR CLARK'i official REPORT.
Mo. Light jlrtillery,
Mexico, March 2, 1847.

I

f;!! .m

i,,

by ol once occmiij

|

Hradqrtarlers, Hat

k

nnd Ihe wiitoik
:,.,!j..tl,:,j,I

!-

lliai iH'ccl

•17b

lulumn havum ejDMed ihe Arro.i enein_v'« .•nlrpnl•hm,•m^, 1 225
•li-tani, uiid notSe«a within reach ol the euemy's fire, rapidly ad- withslaoding lh» elevated potilion or the Mexican
ranccd lowanls th.: latii.; land between Ihe Seco battery, giiini; htm a plonghin:; fire into my enand Sacramento; ut this time the enemy wus per- Irunchrnenl, which was not defiladed, and the greater

j

Camp mar Chihuahua,

From this point,
situated about four miles distant.
Ihe ineray was di:-covered to be in force awaiting
our approach, having occupied the ridge an^; neigh-
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the right, and the

'

'

SiH I have the honor to report that, agreably to
your instructions, 1 loft camp, near I.iuz, on the
moriiing of the2dlh ult. accompanied by my adjutant
Lieut. L. D. Walker, and non-commissioned slaO,
snd proceeded in advance lo a position commanding
a full view of the enemy's camp and entrenchments,

ir>,

column my troops conlinufil

in this
!
to within alioiil 1,500 j.iidj ..i liu r
.]l^
vanced pusiliuu. Uii dirotlion was Iben channtil u

,

I

I

1

enemy;

i

informed by reliable authorily that no
depredations were commitlud nn the city, the troops:
being in good discipline. In fact, this march and
engageinenl uf Col. Uiiniphan's was a brilliant afwill confer great t'ory on all c.inceiiied.fair, an
Major Walker, U. States army, is quite sick slill.Major Spalding is hero also."
ed.

r

I
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1

oi

artillery

was

taken a due proportion ol ammunition,
implements,
harness, mules, Sac, and they may be
rendered
Tceable by Oe:og properly repaited nnd
S
manwhich purpose 1 would ask lor
fur1 .er remforcemenl of
y command.
It is
niih
feelings of gratitud
the Ruler of all
baltlcB

have now the honor lo report
that noi
of myio:nniai.d has been hurt,
nor any
animal-, with the exception of one
horse, kilied nn
der Lieuieuanl Dorn, chief of the first
section of 6
pounder guns, and of one mule belon.-ini'
In ih„
United States, shol under one of the
cannoneers
neither has a gun or carriage of my
ballery been
lotiched except in one instance, where
a nine pound
ball struck the tire of a wheel without
producine injury.
This IS a fact worthy of noUce, that
so little
was
done to a command greatlv
'''*'"^6<:
exDosed to
the enemy's fire, and of iiself made
a noini nf »m
t
by the enemy, il 1 mav so jud^ebt
he shower, f
cannon and other shot conslanllv noured nZ T V.
long as the enemy continued lo occudv
In
1m?,„
P"""""1 inmhl call vour atleniior, i„ ih„
io, ptrsoiial courage
a,!i;,odc:nducVorii:rn?e"rof
that

one

1

man

|

|

,

i

1

i

,

,

|

80

,

;

men.
^

many

equally woiiliy ol distinct
nd did nol presume
Ihal oilier field oUicers on that
occasion would re.
porl the proceedings ol their own
command and
the praiseworthy conduct of Iheir
ownSfcer' and
\I

L.

(•|AHi/

To Col. A. W. Do.vip.ian, commanding
American
'American
forcei in the state ol Ch;hu..hua.

NILES-
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Severn! nriiclen have been published, niid iha! loo in
of the leadino jooroali cf ihe cnunlrj-, aitribuiin"
llie origin of the light'ariillcry corps in our service o ihc
Hon. Joel R. Poi.\-sett, whilsi tliat genileinan filled ilie
ofBce of secretary of war. Coofident ihnt such an error
in poini •! fncl would be inimediaiely ascerlained and
cotreclcd by the journals in which they ori.ijinateri or
were aliordrd currency, we reirained (roin noiicint; it at
the time.
To our aslonithment. however, no such corrpction has been made.
except indeed, that the United
"Stiiies Gazdie, of tlif l'2ih instant, states that a law had
passed conoress as early as the year 1P16, authorising
the secretary of war to organize four coinpanies of "flyini;;
aridlery,''
taken from the artillery of the standing army.'
This «ns long prior to Mr. Toinfett'sbi coming secretary of war.
.fustice should be done to earlier statesmen and earlier
office-s.
Ii i's incotnprehcnslble, how events, not so very
remote should have been so soon forgotten.
So early as the adniiinstratinn of Mr. Jefferson, when

—

—
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CHRONICLE

CORPS.

some

15.

BUSINESS CIRCLES.
of last week, though
not copious, refreslied vegetation and improved the appearance of the growing wheat, lye, and grass, amaz-

The

Season and crops.

ingly.
ant.

rain

The promise however,

The

Indian corn.

failure

is

of

from

lu.turi-

fields of

winter

as yet fur

many

gruins, low price of tobacco, and the comparatively
high price of corn, has set all our farmeis to planting
corn.
If the season proves propitious, such another
crop of com never has been shjlled out in this country
as has been planted within a few weeks past. Our own
folks will be sadly in want of food before husking tune,
lor so clean a sweep has never before bein made for
Corn, pound lor
making.
exportalioi- H3 IS now
pound, sells now in Europe for as much as wheat,
Itcoininands 98 to lt)0 cents
within a very fraction.
weighs sevethe
bushel
York,
per bushel now at
Notliiug that our
ral pounds Irss than that of wheat.
agriculturists can produce will pay as well at present

New

prices.
at the head of (he war department, a
corps of light artillery— then called "flying artillery,''—
The DE.KiND FOR BREADSirrFS AND PROVISIONS, for e.t'
was organized by Captain George Peter, a native of portation to Europe continues.
Forty vessels are at
Maryland, who was at the time, in command of fort this moment taking in cargoes in the single port of BalMcHcnry, and one of ihe best officers that ever was in timore; four ships are loading with tobacco. There was
ourarrny.
recollect him well, and his corps of light •learcd during the week ending on Thursday, from this
artillery a'so.
port, 16 403 bhls. fluur, 20,227 bushels wheat. 7.9,960
This description of force had attracted much attention bushels corn, 35,000 bushels oats, and 13,000 bush.shipsiufls.
Flour at New York commands
in Europe, and to the improvements which Napoleon els
made in its organtzati()n. were attributed in no small de- $7,871. The canals have just opened and cuinmcnce
pouring down stores Irom the west. .Sliippiiig now
gree, the \icloriea which he obtained so rapidly.
Iinprovenienis have been made since that day, of wliich crowde that harbor, and freights are down to 2s. for flour
recently organized corps have had the advantage, but ihe to Liverpool, and for grain in proportion.
At the eame rime intelligence reaches us that the Ruscoirpany commanded by Capt. Peter was as well disci
plined, and manceuvered with as much precision, and sian ports of the Baltic have inmiense stores ot grain
with nearly as mttch rapidity, as the admirable company waiting for navigation to open, and that shipping is

Gen. Dearborn was

We

marched from Baliiinore la^t summer under Maior
RlxGGOLB, and that ie savine all that need be said. The
latter had the advairtai'o
f having ev-^ry man of his
company mounted.
In Prlei's company tln^e who
moved the pieces, when hnibered, and those in charge of
the nmmunition. wcie mountei'; the resl of the men wrre
in cars, drawn by horses with as much facility as the
guns. This was a mode ad'^ptcd in ilit- French army at
the time.
Peter had in his company several foreignere.
omongstlhcm French arlilleiy men, that had been well
that

'

drilled.

m demand

convey it to the open ports of
Immense
France, England, Ireland, and Belaium.
quantities ol grain are also shipped from the Russian and
'I'urkish puits of ihe Black Sea, and Egypt is pouring
out once more vt its abundance.
But what 13 all this towards feeding the many millions
of human beings whose scant stores are becoming eve'I'he want will far
ry day more and iiiiiie e.xhausied.
exceed the supply. ^ he dispute now is, what number
betneen half a million and two millions of fellow beings must certainly perish in Ireland alone, from lam;ne
and its concomitants before their next crop can be
grea'ly

to

Mr. Ji fferson, as well as the then secretary of war.
General Dearborn, took great interest in Captain Peter's gathered.

—

company, and frequently inspected its manosuvering
The company was ordered from fort McHenry to the
eity of Washington, in July ISnS. to afford such an npro'tuniiy, and was present and reviewed at the national

'I'his

brings us to a consideration of the condition

The wobey mabeet.
hold out lor
breadstutiV?

payment

of,

How
for

is it likely that cash will
such immense quantities of

Proofs of increasing difficulties

in

the

money circles of both France and England, multiply.
The Bank of England, according to the last official
During the winter of 1808-9, in order to frustrate statement, has but little over half the amount of coin and
the treasonable operations of Aaron Burr, Ihe army
bullion in vault, that was there a few months since.
was concentrated at New Orleans, nnder General The amount falls now below ten millions sterling. The

anniversary.

tlien commander in chief.
Capt. Peter's
flyirg artillery, proceeded to Pittsburg, embarked in
flat boats, in mid winter, and soon after reported at

Wilkinson,

head quarters, with the

loss of

but a single horse

charged by the bank has been increased
trom 3 per cent, to 5 per cent. Discounts out of bank
6 to 6J per cent.
These are ruinous
small capital in business there, and will
rate id in:erest

command from
on rales to men of
prostrate

the route.

parade of the army was ordered. All New Orleans went to enjoy the sight.
Every one was anxious to witness the new manceuvering of artillery.
Officers of the revolutionary army, yet in the prime of
life, were there on cluty, in their pride of experience,
slow to admit innovations. Younger and enterprising officers were there, .among them commanding a
company, was Captain Scott, now commander in
chief ol the United States army.
No company on
parade bore comparison in appearance or discipline, with Peter's light artillery.
When ordered to mara'uvre, Peter's proceeded a
distance of three miles, dismounted,
unlimbered,
fontied battery, fired a national salute, remounted,
returned to where he started from, dismounted, unlimbered, formed battery, and fired another salute,
in the space of twenty two minutes.
That winter an act passed congress authorizing
a regiment of light artillery, and officers were appointed to command of companies therein.
Peter

A

—

—

was named for senior Captain.
With the session
however Jefferson's presidency expired.
Captain
Peter considered himself on some occasion so ill
treated by General Wilkinson that he resigned his
commission. The horses of his company were soon
after ordered to be sold.
His lieutenant, Gibson,
sigrially distinguished himself in the war with England and was killed at the memorable battle of Fort
Erie.

The

many.

last

steamer from Liverpool brought a larger

The IVIcxican govern me nt have directed every place in
the vicinity ot their capital to be fortified, and have direct
ed Generals Almonie, Bravo, Rincon and Agea. to superintend their construction. Almonte on the Htli commenced his duties by reconnoiterioK the road from Venia
de Cordova, to San Alartin Tcsmehican.

The number
army

of the

killed

and wounded of our

of Sierra Gordo, is ascertained to
N. Orleans Picayune: 1 volunteer officer

at the battle

be, says the
killed:

14 regular officers, and 7 volunteer officers

wounded; 3U regular and 3 volunteer privates kil195 regular and 48 volunteer privates wounded.

led;

GiLVANizi.NG insects— Rings of alternate zinc and
copper wire, placed one upon ihe other round the trunk
of a fruit tree infected with insects, it lias been discovered, will shock or kill the insect, and presreve the fruit.
This is a simple process and if efTecUve as stated, will

Paper. From statistical documents presented before congress it appears that the capital employed in
the raanufaetuie of paper in the United States i>
818.000,000; the number of mills 700; Ihe annual
product $17,000,000, and the number of operatiTei

employed 100,000.
Extensive beds of this invaluable mihave been found in the region of the gulf of Mexthe line which divides Florida Trom Alabama; near Lake Borgiie, in Lmitsitina; on tha I'rinity
River, 111 Texas; and Lieut. Tildcn has recently discovered extensive deposites near Revtlla, on the Rio
Co.iL REGio.v.

neral
ico

Alona

Grande.

RECEPTION OF THE

U. S. SHIP

JAMESTOWN.

This splendid bearer of evidences of- a nation's
sympathies reached Cork m fifteen days from Boston.
Irish papers speak of tlie event as "one of the proudest in American history; which speaks trumpettongued for the national benevolence, and is probably the noblest charity on record."
On intimation of the arrival, Rear Admiral Sir
H. Pigott despalehed an officer to enquire if assis
tance would be aceeptable, and soon alter the British naval steamer Avon \>ent out to low her in
Thousands flocked to see and welcome the noble
The bells of Shandon and Ihe Cathedral were
ship.
joyfully rung, and in the evening the cove of Cork

was splendidly illuminated. A requisition of the
Coik district r-jil way committee called upon the
of Cork to assemble the citizens to devise
means of welcoming and acknowledging the gift.
A deputation of the gentry of Cork headed by Dr.

Mayor

—

sustains the banksi ol the Atlantic cities. Money is
handled.
'Ihe banks continue to discount freely at legal ratesj five per cent has been taken in some
All the
cases, and safe and short paper is readily done.
banks make handsome dividends for the last six niontha.
And yet the comiiiUnity have seldom found ii more dtflieulttogel along with their payments. The increased
price of articles of subsistence bears very severely upon
our labouring people. Fifiy per cent, and in sume things
such essentials as corn, bacon, beef, Hour, &.C., double
the prices they had for some lime obtained tlieni at,
makes a vast ditleience in the ways aod means of a labouring family.
wliolesome spring business has been done by the
merchants. More than usual of it lor cosh, without
which a trader can hardly come into succe&slul compe-

"Cork,Jii<ril 15, 1847.

fully

A

tition just

now.

retired to private life, except occaserving in the legislature of the State or
representing the .Montgomery district in the United
Stales congress, always to the satisfaction of his
constituents and to the public benefit.
If any one
officer IS entitled to the credit of originally introducing light artillery into the United States army,
George Peter, of Montgomery county Maryland,
is the man; and Thomas Jefferson is entitled to the
credit of urging and securing its adoption in ttic na-

The result in some of the
congressioual districts, has not yet been distinctly
have had Ihiee of the districts,
ascertained.
decided first one wtiy dt.d then the other, and then
Fulto.v, (whig)
back again, duiing the week.
The votes stood;
elected by a majority of G votes.
lor Fulton, 2,fJb4, McMullen, 2,078, Gcodson l,9(t3,
show ing an administi jtion majoiityin the district
of cleveu hui.dred voles, notwithstanding a v/hig

tional councils.

is

Virginia Electisn,

We

i.-^

elected.

'

be a valuable discovery.

J. P. waited upon Capt. Forbes on the 13th,
addres!.; to which he replied in suitable and
On the I5th a splendid dinner
more or less. (.)ver twenty five millions of dollars must touching terms.
have been received within a few months. This is all was given tu 11,6 captain, attended by tho most dtswell for us, provided ihe Europeans can stand it. 1'hey ling«i-:hed meu ol Cork and its vicinity.
Capt. Formust hold on manfully to each other, to keep up such a bes was tlie hero of the day, and acquitted himself
current much longer. If an e.xplosion commences in
admirably. On tiie 16lh a public meeting was held
any one kingdom, it niust become widely disastrous
in the county court house, Cork, lor the purpose of
and v,e should have to bear a share ot the genera! ruinNotwithstanding the heavy dral't that government has embodying acknowledgments.
The dinner was at the military hall, Cove. Dr.
been making upon our money market to defray the war
expenses, and tlie immense sums tiiat have been gent and .Maurice Powerpresided.
Amongst the letters of apology for noti attendance
are how going to New Orleans, &.C., to purchase supthis mflu.x of specie from abroad,
plies for our armies,
which were read, was the following.
ra|)idly

i

—

The
amount of specie than any pievious arrival.
amount is .said to approach "two and a half millions of Millett,
dollars.
Each of the packet ships comes freighted with with an

Major Peter

sionally

The second and fourth districts remain in ques.
tioB the probability being that Mr. Uroingoole had a
majority of 16 m the former, and Bocock (both aiministration) a majority of two in the latter,
yet
doubts are entertained as to both.
Exclusive of
those two, seven administration and six whig representalitcs are elected.

"Gentlemen: With pleasure and thankfulness I
accepted jour kind invitation to assist at the festival
in honor ol him whom all Ireland delights to honor.
tie allowed to pay inj
1 esteemed a high privilege to
tribute ol respect to the highininded, philanthropic, sell sacriucing Bennett Forbes, of Boston.
'Circumstatices over which 1 have no control
place an insurmounteble obstacle to my parttcipafcveiiing in jour delightful demonstration
lioii this
of gratitude to me man that tirst opened the visla
to a blissful bceue ol universal peate, by navigating
a \essel ol wai Ircin the shores ol the gieat rep bllo
into the most n ognifictiit of British harbors, on a
godlike mi-^sion ol ;;ure humanity and brotherly love.
O, may this sweet spirit tje speedily dilfuscd from
pole to pole, uniting all mankind as one laniily, making the wants ot each muividual, of every creed
and cliine, the warm eoiieern ot the whole, as has
oecii nobly done bj the benevolent citizens of Bos-

humble

ton!

'•Assuring you of the

deep regret I feel whilst
gentlemen, with high

this ufolc'tj. 1 am,
L^ietiii, jeiii i-.osl uevotcd,

wniu.g

THEOBALD MATHEW.

"Messrs. Scott and Drew."
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ranks of the
ten new regiments are rapidly filling up, ami that the
APPOINTMENTS BV THE PRESIDEN'T.
following companies of the same are now concentraChristopher Columbus llobinson, naval officer for ted at Point Isabel, or en route for Vera Cruz and that
the dijlrict of Norfolk and Porlsniouth, Va., vice point.
The results here exhibited are highly gratifyThoi. Gatewood removed.
ing, and show the great energy and promptitude with
James Melvin, surveyor and inspector of the reve- which this now force has been raised and sent fornue for tlie port of Accomac C. H., in the slate of ward:
Virginia, vice C. White, removed.
2.")8
9lli InPy— Col Ransom, (aggregate)
Jefremon Davis, of .MiMissippi, to be brigadier gen1 2lh Infy— Col. Temple
794
iral i:i the place of Gen. G. J. Pillow, promoted.
lllh Inf'y
Col. Ramsey, (companies and a delearn from the

1

1.860

Fi;TIini

TO THE .SEAT OF HAH.

We
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office that the

of the

first

AS.Vt.M,

men

in

PAVABLK IN ADVANCE.

.America to treat

for

peace, I

would have given my vote with more htarly goodsuch a bill than any I ever gave in my whole

will for

public

1 often urged this course
io private inwith leading men of both parties.
But all
Further battle
more blood more laurels;
these wore the insane and barbarous aspirations of
men who now hold the power of a nation boasting itself the exemplar of Christendom; vaunting that it
"asks for nothing which is not right, and will submit
to nothing which is wrong."
you a few copies of my speech on the sub1 send
ject.
I only
regret that it is not more worthy tho
tachment of a company)
G33 great cause it proposes to uphold. I shall be satisfied
12lliliif'y
Mexico)
Lieut.
if
it
shall
induce
Wilson,
(now
in
a few to ponder, not the speech
Col.
but the subject of w hich it treats.
Col. Bonhani, superintending
1 10
1.3th Inry_(;ol. Echols
Very truly, your frieud,
280
Thomas Corwin.
14th luf'y— Col. Trousd.ile
180
Lafayette (hid.) Journal.
15th Inf'y
Col. Morgan (now in Mexico,) Lieut.
Col. Howard, superintending
810
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life.

terviews

in vain.

—

—

—

—

DIPLOMATIC JOURNAL.
Mr. Bancroft, the .American minister in England,
On Sunday IStli, he was
lasbecD ou a visit to Purii.
mseived by King Louis Philippe.
Mr. iiif:ersoll, the United States minister to Russia,
tccompanied by Mr. Colier and .Mr. Ingersoll, attach
sof his embassy, were also received by the king at
he same tiine.

—

Inf'y— Col. Tihbntts
Voltigueurs
Col. Andrews
3d Dragoons Col. Butler
l(3th

The King of France has written an auto^jraph letEmperor of China, which is to be forwardby a new Ciiarge dWIfaires, M. Forth-Rouen, in

lerto the

—
—
Total — Ten regiments

8-<!7

Fiariltves from service in thf slave-states

Gov. Shunk,

712 of Pennsylvania,
71
.5,31.5

recently laid before Ihe attorney genChampneys, Esq.) for his opinion
of the law in the case, the facts in relation to the application by the Governor of Maryland to the Govereral of the state, (B.

This number (u,315j is probably considerably be- nor of that state, under the 4lh article of the constitulow the actual strength now in Mexico, or en route tion of the United Stales and the act of congress of
for the seat of war.
the ISlli February, 1 793, requesting the apprehenThe 'Union' from which the above is extracted, sion and delivery, as fugitives from justice, of Jack
Dinner to Hon. Richaro Rush. A magnificent
concludes that Gen. Scott's army will be strengthened Mack and Ellen Lochman, slaves for life, who stand
lanquct was served up at the Columbia house, Philaby the above and other recruits that will reach him indicted under a law of Maryland of the crime of runlelphia, on Monday evening, complimentary to the
end of M.iy, fully equal to the volunteers that ning away and escaping from that slate into the state
Ion. Richard Rush, our minister to the court of by the
of Pennsylvania, .against the will and consent of their
have to part with.
'rancc.
It was
numerously attended, and free from he will
No
mention is made as to reinforceing Gcueral masters and owners, with a view to escape from the
nything like a party character.
The Hon. Joseph
servitude of their said masters or owners.
Taylor.
The PhilI. Ingersoll presided, assisted by Hon. John K. Kane,
adelphia Ledger says:
udge of the U. S. district court. The president inThe attorney general, after due consideration, arSENATOR COUIVIN A.VD THE MEXICAN WAR.
•oduced the sentiment to Mr. Rush in a short but
rives at the conclusion that the fugitives from service
Lebanon, (Ohio,) .April 4, 1847.
pposite address.
Mr. Rush was received with great
labor are not embraced and cannot be demanded
Dear Sir: I had Ihe pleasure of receiving your
nthusiasm, anJ responded in a speech said to have
under
that clause of the constitution which provides
letter
the
March
and
of
2Sth
yesterday;
I cannot deeen admirable, in the course of which he spoke clodelivering up fugitives from justice.
That th6 rightijently of the position of our country before the ny myself the gratification of expressing to you the
ful
remedy
satisfaction with which 1 receive that, among many
of the owner is under that clause of the
'orld, and of the peculiar circumstances under which
constitution andtheactof congress of 1793 v»hich
evidences
course
other
such
of
approval
of
my
on
the
e is going abroad.
.\a(. Inttl.
A New York letter in the Philadelphia Inquirer Mexican war. I felt as strongly as any one could the provide for delivering up persons held to service or
iys
The Hon. Richard Rush has engaged his pas- responsibility I assumed. I differed from all the lead- labor, and Ihat no act of state legislation can evade,
alter, abridge, or enlarge the provisions and
remediei
jge to Southampton, England, in the new steamer ing whigs of the senate, and saw plainly that they all
coi.tained in the constitution and laws of the United
Vashinjton, which will leave here on the first of were, to some extent, bound to turn, if they could,
They all States relating to this subject. This opinion (the goline.
Forty berths are already engaged in that splen- the current of public opinion against me
id vessel.
Her trial tnp will be made on Tuesday agreed with me ihal the war was unjust on our part; vernor says) seems to him to be sustained by the hisIhat, if properly begun, (which none of them admit- tory of the federal government and the exposition of
ext.
led,) we had already sufficiently chastised Mexico, that part of the constitution now under consideiatioa
Senor .\tocha. The New Orleans Picayune of and that the further prosecution of it was wanton made contemporar e. usly with its adoption, as well
a3
t 5ih speaking of the intelligence brought by the
wa.ste of both blood and treasure; yet they would not by the current of our judicial decisions, especially by
;eamcr James L. Day, from Vera Cruz says:
undertake to slop it.
They said the president alone that of the supreme court ol the United Stairs iu the
The Mexican papers continue their declamatory was responsible. I thought we who aided him, ur case of Priggs rs. the Commonwealth of Pennsylvaj-ictures upon the mission of Atocha.
It would ap- furnished him means, must be in the judgment of nia, reported in 16 Peters, page 539.
The governor,
ear that the sending of this miserable fellow ou any reason and conscience equally responsible, equally ^therefore, declined issuing the warrant fir the
arrest.
nportant mission to Mexico has given greater um- guilty, with him.
see the "democratic" presses
I
ragc than all else that has been done by the United prate about refusing to feed and clothe the brave men
The Prince de Joinville is expected to visit New
Utes.
They regard him in the light of an official noir in the field. Do not these praters know that it York this coming summer, with an experimental
squaimp, a treasonable pander, a perfidious miscreant, was iwlJ'oT that purpose we were a.sked for supplies.'
dron.
ad indeed the concentration of baseness.
T/k Dry Dock al the Brooklyn Aory yard is making
They Did the president want twenty-eight millions of monlink that he was sent there by the American cabinet ey aud ten regiments more of men to firing Gen. Tay- rapid progress.
The new steam pile-driver recently
nockery and scorn.
lor back to Cainargn?
No, he told us he wanted tliein set up there, has been tested, and is competent to
We have already copied the article of "El Repub- for the purpose of further prosecuting the war. He make sixty blows in a minute. About 400 men are
cano" upon Atocha. That paper the very best in wanted to stoim the halls of the .Montezumas!
.And now employed at the dock.
The Sabine, a frigate of
i Mexico
the highest in tone and the sturdiest de- for whatThat question he will not answer.
It is the largest class, is ready for launching, and wiil soon
nder of republican institutions when ihe monarclii- for conquest alone.
The great model republic of the be afloat.
^ parly was in the ascendant after noticing the world makes war upon one modelled after her, to
rrival of Atocha on a mission from lliis country, and lake aw ay her territory and utterly destroy her, till
Railwats. Wo are gelling or: 'going a head'
jscouiiting'his past history in Mexico, exclaims;
her leading men are driven to beg the aid of Kings to with these said conveniences in this country.
These
"O, God! tills is the greatest sign that Ihou hasl prevent us, the great republic, from robbing and mur- are only .^^ome of the stales.
Innumerable new lines
•rgolten us.
Send upon us bniubs, rilles, grape shot dering those who, as v/ell as they know how to do it, are in progress. All the Massachusetts railroad
stocks
ad tvery class of projectile and inisfcrtune; burn us, are trying to establish free governments after our ex- are now above par,
except one.
Mas.sachusctLs has
sducc us to ashes, destroy us
annihilate, but do not ample.
am amazed that a people calling itself dc. 6-16 miles railway, New York upwards 300, Pennjhonor us. Send llie entire north to subjugate and mocratic haling kings and loving free government sylvania 745, Maryland
332, Virginia 353. South
lie over us, but let not .-\tocha be the broker of a
should act thus.
What does it portend.- I confess Carolina 202, North Carolina 'M7, Georgia 552, Al|)n1rict of peace, because that, devolving upon us the
abama 296, Ohio 199, Alichigun 325, Florida 104.
it fills me with melancholy forebodings.
I can honor
j^jilesl scorn and the greatest humiliation, would be the
brave soldier w ho dues his duly in baltle; but I
I) God]
thy greatest punishment."
Emigrants. On the 14th insl. 3,400 landed at
despise the mistaken, wicked policy that sends him to
This, we are assured, is a true reflex of the feelings fight in such
a war.
Had the president asked for New York from Liverpool and London, and 3(X) from
f Ihe better order of Mexicans in regard to the unmoney to bring home our army after the taking of Havre. A large number of them were sick with ship
Irtunale appointment.
Monterev, and to send a commission of one or more
Vol. XXII. Siij
iv;.
having the effect to advance the
commercial interests of France.

he expeciation of
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FAMINE

EUROPE.

IN

THE FAMINE AND PISTHESS
Cprtinue

IRELAND,

dc^crirlicn.—
this mosi
there seems no prot'^bilily (if

he of the most

to

IN

l.orrilile

Hundreds and Ihousandsarc perishing under
swful

visi'alion,

and

an early termination to the miseries of this wretclicd
people.
Co. Mato. Extract of a letter from the Rev. St.

George Krox;
"Fahy. CrossmoHttn, March 21, 1S47.
"I was obliped to send Mrs. Knox ont of thi» place.
[eople take it for granted that go\crnment
ron«equently they have
is ni.w relieving the country,
ceased sending over money. Finm the state of mv
Englisli

fnniis

was

1

obligf d to

ut

si

iny

f;ales

—

this

morning

the most of Ihem will
8gainst250 starving beggars
undoubtedly perish. 1 have undertaken to support
one-third of the parish instead of the whole of il, as
1 have done heretofore, but 1 fear, 1 will not be able
to continue longer than a month."
Mrs. Hill, No. 6 Wellington road,

Upper Lecson-

thankfully receive subscriptions.
thirty orphan
is at present suppoiting
children taken out of cabins, their parents and all
belonging to them having died. They are all locaThe meazles has broken out among
ted in his yard.
ftreei u

ill

Mr. Knox

Item."

in the huts of poverty and the submissive
resignation of t! ese pi-oplo accustunjed to suci, vari
cd privations; here I have seen the mother lying
in fever, beside her children, in such debility, that
she could rise no more from her bed of sickness
and there, whole families hardly able to leave their
miserable bed, and believing themselves to be better
able therein to endure the horror, though without
warmth nourishment or work; I have heard of instances of children going over the snow without shoes or
stockings to then schools, and they sinking down at
the donis like beggars.
have myself seen places
I
where one half of the inhabitants live upon parboiled beet leaves without salt or grease, in others on
bran boiled in hot water and sometimes milk added
to it, or of a little meal in warm water without salt or
grease, not an atom of bread and of meal not a trace
since llieir old h( rses had b^en all bought up, slaughtered, and consumed.
And thus miscrnbly near one
half of the populace upon the barren heights of the
black forest is living, where their ordinary culture
is potatoes ami oats, in which they generally nianage
to find a sufficient subsistence; but for the last two
j-ears, they both have unfortunately failed.
The
famine decreases in its pressure as we descend from
the higher districts of the land, yet the communities
on the the declivities and lower grounds are pofirly
off, and though the care of the poor devolve?
upon
Ihem by law, they are utterly destitute of all means

theitfor.

Dingle, April 3, 1847. "The misery here is beyond
pestilence and famine are sweeping
the poor away, who are thrown like the beasts that
perish into holes which can haidly he called graves,
without roffins, and fome quite naked, others are
left in the church jard, to be buried by any one Ihst
chooses; all natural aficclion has departed, the living and the dead somelinies are left in the same bed
Whole families have died. Two men
for days.
.were ill of fever, they were brothers, no one
would go near them, the house took fire and was
partly Ijurnt, and the next day, when some one ventured in, they lound that the dogs had got in and
eaten the skull of one and the thigh of the other
In fact, there is nothing heard but lamentation, and
man was found dead in a
mourning and v.oe.
ditch; one of my scripture readers happened to be
in the church yard when he was brought to be buried, and he was horrified at the shocking spectacle
he presented, his mouth and his eyes were open,
and tl.c clay was shovelled on him wiiljout any covSo shocking a sight he never witnessed.
iering.
With all the etforls that are making here it is imposThe mandate
sible to preserve the people alive.
all coi.replicn;

—

A

—

We

bas gone forth.

The

distress in

do

Savoy

all

is

ue can

at the

for

present

moment

so

great, that throughout every part of that country,
extending along the lake of Geneva, blend is iiuw
Belling at ten sous per pound.

Tiansluitdfiom

STATES OF THE UNION.
GOVERNOR BROWN, OF MISS., ON THE WILMOT PROVISO
AND ON THE PRECAUTION REdUIRED PRELIMINARY
TO GOING INTO A NATIONAL PRESIDENTIAL CONVE.NTION.

from Ike Richmond Enq^ther of the 12th May.
Interesting correspondence. At the lasl sesof the Virginia legislature, resolutions were
adopted condemning in decided terms the "Wihnol
proviso," copies of which were directed to be en-

—

sion

closed to the governors of the several states, to be
laid before their respective legislatures.
]n the performance of this duty, the following correspondence
has taken place between Gov. Smith of Virginia
and Gov. A. G. Brown of JMississippi.
Governor
Brown's letter breathes the true southern spirit and
will meet with a hearty lesponse.
On this subject
the whole south will be united.

Execulive depnrlment, Richmond, March 10, 1847.
Sir: I respeclfully cemmunicate the accompany-

preamble and resolutions, adopted by the general
assembly of Virginia on the Sth instant, and request
that you will lay the same tielore the legislature
of
your stale.
1 have the honor tu be your ob'i
serv't
WM. S.VllTH.
His excellency, governor of Mississippi.
ing

them."

the Schtuilj,ost.

SWITZERLAND.
The famine in Switzerland, and particularly in
the mountain cantons where no gram and nothing
but potatoes form the subsistence, is exceedingly
severe; as the potatoes of last year fjiled, and all
exportation from the neighboring countries has been
forbiduen by their authorities, you may imagine the
the prospect. Nut much belter than in Ireland. iMiy
the Americana who with such ready generosity have
hastened to the aid of the lush, bestow a thought!
also upon the poor sister republic thus oppressed in,
every mode by all the European despots and allow
Nut
to them a portion of their superabundance.
.only do the neighboring countriea furUid exportation
into Switzerland, but likewise they impede the transit
of any thither from remoter lands. American products passing up the Rhine to Switzerland have to
pay 35 cts per 100 lb. as Rhine or Transit-duty.
This IS in present circumstances not only iiil.unian
against the Swiss, but also injurious tu Aniericiin interests. I liupe when the Prussian embassailor conies
to present a Zull-veieiii treaty for Mr. Buchanan's
consideration, that the latter will say to hini "a/i
transit duties upon Arteiican producls which pass
through the slates of the Zollvercin, must be lirst
jjllerly abolished."

GERMANY.
Famine IN THE Black forest. Dr. Buss, of Baden in an appeal for aid for the suU'ering inhabitants
of the Black forest country, depicts their misiry in
"1 have come from tlie upper
the following wo^d^:
ccuntry;— the famine and my duty
part of the
application
the
of this peaceable
fulfil
to
me
impel
honest and poor people to the attention ol the diet.
my
-1 will also represent to you and to your hearts
countrymen, their present actual sutleiing. 1 have
wilneated the iry of afliiclion and inlensily ol the

'

Ex'cvtive chamber, Jnckson, Miss 15/A .l^yril
1817.
His excellency,
Smith, governor of'Va.
Sir: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt
of your letter covering the resolutions of the general
assembly of Virginia, on the subject of slavery
and
requesting me to lay them before the legislature
ol
.Mississippi— a request whicli 1 shall with g°reat
cheerfulness comply with when our legislature
assembles
this will not be until January, 1848.
It atiords me pleasure to say in advance,
that the
resolutions will meet a hearty response Iroui
both
,

Wm

—

political

elevated

parties in
in

this slate.

Firm

sentiment, dignified

in

in their tone
their expression'

and reflecting clearly and cogently ihe feelmgs ol
every southern man on the delicate and deeply
interesting subject of which they treat, they
will
1
sincerely trust, check our norihern friends in
their
mad career, and cause them lo reflect before they
force the south to the last extremity.

When

aboli-

tion first disturbed the quiet ol the south,
our people
gave way lo passion, and in terms fierce and
bitter
denounced the fanaticism which thus sought to dis-

turb their 'domestic tranquillity.'

No appeal was deemed necessary at that lime; no
argument was resorted lo, because, in Ihe first moment of indignant excitement, the south tell thai she
could not discuss such a question without
admitting
Ihc right of the north to call in question
the proprieiy ol her institutions, which she was
indisposed to
do.
She made no appeal to what she

deemed an

EXCESS

ol FANATICISM.
But things are changed—
the movei,.ents in N. York
Pennsylvania- in and
out of congress
the evident panderings of presidential aspirants lo the favor ol abolition,
has dissipated the first feeling of confident expuclatioii
that
this, like other HERESIES, would e.\pire
of its own excesses, and the leeling of irritation has subsided
into

—

OF THE UNION.

1847— STATES

22,

famine

&

one of calm and dispassionate determination— first,
to
exhaust all the resources of reason and argument'
in
exhorting our northern brethren To let us
alu.ne uii

—

and if these fail if the spirit of aboli11,1 a.le the
councils of the nam n
|.ruinpiing
the strong parly to wrest from the weak the fruits of
lis
toil
its
propert)
the peaceable possession of
which was guaranteed by the constitution, then, deplorable as may he the consequences, we will feel
prepared, having exhausted every fraternal remedy,
to become cuemies, arid defend our rights with those

this suhjecl;
till

—

—

means which God and nature have placed
hands.

upon

prepared

The

men

If other

lis,

IS

it

meet

to

it.

will be

south

election,

this

if

in

our

will force this sad catastrophe

cur duty

watch

approach and be
The south must be united.—
to

its

united in Ihe next presidential
is not unqualifiedly

whole question

^'ilhdrawn from the contest, by a pledge categoricaL'y
made to abstain from all disturbance or interference
on the question of slavery during the presidential
term. No man who sympathizes with the sentiments
put forth ill the "\^'ilmol proviso" ought to have, or
in my opinion can get, a single electoral vole from
Ihe southern stales.
/ know he cannol get a vole from
Mississippi.
We may not be in favor of acquiring
slave territory.
We may be in favor of establishing
the Rio Grande as a western boundary up to parallel thirty six degrees, and thence to the Pacific, but
we will not submit to be tohl that slave territory is
not to be acquired on this or on the other side of that
line.
On this subject there is no division of sentiment in Mississippi. It is common ground on which
Whigs and democrats cordially unite. The period is
approaching when we shall be called upon to make
a selection o( a presidential candidate.
It is impossible to see what four years may bring forth.
tMighty revolutions in England, France, and other
countries have taken place m much less time, and
we are now at that point Irom which it may be disastrous in the least degree to make one step forward
without first having prepared the ground. 1 am opposed, therefore,
and in this 1 think 1 but echo the
common sentiment in Mississippi, to going into
convenlion with the northern brethren without a
prior distinct underst-.inding that tiie candidate selected must not only be sound on this subject, but

—

beyond the
If

(ai7ii

—

of suspicion.

an abolitionist, even

in

the modified form of a

"Wilmot proviso" man, is elevated lo the
cy, (which may God in his mercy prevent,)

presidenthe south
her domestic quiet, to the conduct u'bicit
such an event may foice her to adopt, to have no

owes

it

lo

paitnorlot

in the electing of sucli a president.
I
quite sure that our norihern brethren will yet do
us the justice to yield to our rea'!Oiiable deujands.

am

We

have not asked money nor patronage; we have
not asked for partial legislation, to protect our labor;
we have only asked to be let alone. A request so reasonable in itself, and so easily granted, v/ill surely
not be denied
it it is, we owe it to ourselves to take
caie that the denial shall Lot conie through a president of our own choosing. Be fuUiie events what
they may, Misiissippi will stand by Virginia in maintaining her recntly adopted resolutions, as she has
alrtays stood by her in support of her resolutions of

—

'119.

Very respectfully, your

ob't serv't,

A. G.

Maine.

— The
— Only

legislulure,

BROWN.

assembled at Augusta on

the 12th insl.

The

seiiaie

eleven of the senators had been

They organized the senate bj
John Hodgdon, esq., of Aroostook, president and Daniel 'I'. Pike, secretary.
returned as elected.
electing

On the 13lh the committee on elections reported,
that Andrew Leighton, of York district, was also
elected senator, they having ascertained that 208
votes returned lor Andrew J. Leiglilon, were in fact,
thrown for Andrew Leighton. The lepoitwas approved, with but one dissenting voice, and Mr. L.
took Ins seat.
The commiltee also reported that nineteen vacancies existed in the senate.
A message was sent to
Ihe house proposing a convention lo fill the vacancies.
The commiltee met, and admimistration senators were chosen lo each of ihe vacancies.
The house, organized by electing H. D. McLelLAN, eq., speaker. The vote stood, f r McLellan
(adm.) 7C; William Paine 58; F. R. Tufts 8; scatlering 3.

Samuel Trap (adm.) received 76 votes as secreand was elected.
Election of governor.
On the 15th, the senate proceeded to elect a governor. John VV. Davis, who
had been the adunniatration candidate at the general
election, was chosen.
tary,

—

—

Connecticut. The cluif justice of the supreme
court of errors, Thomas S. Williams, resigned his
on the 13th instant, in anticipation of the constitutional termination of nis service by reason of
age, J station in which he has long and honorably
presided.
office

NILES NATIONAL REGISTRR-MAY
New

York.

— The

The

which
histrd 120 (Jays was brought Id a
lose mi Ihe nmrning of Ihe 13lh ici^t.
Aboul one huinirod laws wcrp
eiiacteJ, anion|;st Ihem
Irgislulure.

sessiOD

i

—

Arts opproprialing Ihe common school, library,
and United Slules dcposite Tunds.
Appointing eoinn.ji^luiicrs uii the coJp, and Ihi
pronlice of law.

General act

for the incorporation of rural

ceme

tries.

General act for constructing plank roadj and turn
piVe roadg
Relative to emigrant passengers.
For ccin\|ileiing the natural history of the stale.

An

election

act

divides the stale into judicial
a superior court and common
pleas in the city of New York— subjects betlinj on
elections to a penally, &i'.
Internal improvement acts
for resuming the Krie
tanul enlargement
for the Genesee valhy, Ulack
districts

— orgnnizcs

—

—

and Oswego canals— and the Oneida river improvement.
Authorizing the several railroads to carry freight
on payment of canal lulls, to take efTect on the Isl
river,

November.
Repealing the excise or license law of 1843.
For the enrollcnenl of militia.

22,

that «om<! efficient ayalem
of
'finance and taxation" be adopted
for the exiin.
giii-hment of the stale debt.
2d— approves of the operation of the jub-treasur?

.MiRTLAND.— ri,/un/«ij— Gen. John Sncar Smith,
of Baltimore, has tendered lo the president of the
Uniled Stales, a brigade of volunteers lo serve in
iho Mexican war, from ihe slate of Maiyland. The

.11— Condemns Ihe "obsolete idea" of

—

—

Isl distiict
The city and counof New Yoik.
2d Th« couniies of Richmond, Suffcilk, Queens,
Kings, Westchester, Orange, Rockland, Putnam,
and Dutchess.
3d The counties of Columbia, Sullivan, Ulster,
Greene, Albany, Schoharie, and Rt nsselacr.

—

national

—

—

|

Ih— concurs in and reiterates the resolutions
1
of
the V irginia house of delegates.
1

\- '•"l^T'"'"''' "''"^"" ^' ""' "'"'« "0" 'J«'i»«
mo,lr,-cf finn, umtrJ. and «nctr((J action,'
recommended by llie above resolutions— of resisting
the interference by Ihe general government
with a view to
establish a discrimination, as degrading
as it is iniu
rious, to the slaveh.dding stales- Ihe
member, of Ihit
co,wcnlinn snUmnhj pledge lhe,m,hes to each
other, and
rocommend to their fellow citizens, in those
slates.

New

Judiciiil Jistricli.

a

Washington "Union" compliments the patriotism of
4lli, 5ih, and Clh
Assert lhe//« iradt doelrinn.
Ihe corps volunteered on Ihis occasion, and eiliibils
"ih
Approves of a vigorous proseoulion of
the
tar.ce of the public spirit of ihe people of VI. -can war "for allaining
'.be only legitimate end
.Maryland, but adds thai Ihe president hcs been con- of all war— laslinir peace, based
upon indemiiiiv for
strained, in justice lo Ihe like rUiiai which are Ihe pail and aecuriij f.ir the future "
pressed from other states, to decline accepling the
8lh— While it d.pr.-. ales a war of conquest,
exservices thus proffered, and adds:
under«land presses the en
n "that in adj. i. ling
the terms
that General Scoll will, in all probability, have un
a trealy with Mexico, no other
mode of obtain
der his command, in the month wf .lune, at least ing Midemnily for the expense, of
the war and for
twenty ihousand men, or more, consisting loo of re- past injvries and ageression will be
available to the
uulars, or during the war men.
United btates, except Ihat of receiving
from Mexico
*
'
*
*
'
The patriotic sentiments a p .rlion of her territory contiguous to our own "
of our countrymen rise iupcrior to every other consi9ih--denies the right of the general
government
deration.
Men press anxiously upon the warodiee o make any discriminalion "between Ihe stalM of
for employment.
A spiiiled citizen of Maryland, this Union, by wl.i.h any shall be deprived of lU full
whose name we arc nnl at liberty to specify, is wil and equal right to such territory.''
ling lo appropriate $10,000 from his own purse lo
10th— condemns the "Wilmot proviso" as in
de.
<quip a company.
Volunteer companies pour in rogation of southern equality, and lending directly
' to
from all quarters. Here is a whole brigade from subvert the Union itself.

—

ty

^

system.

.Maryland, who will lurii away their reluctant and
period Cxi-d for the elcclinn of judges, sur- disappoinled
steps from the door of Ihe war ofllce."
rogates, district attorneys, Stc, is the 7tli of June
The llutlimorr and Ohio Railroad. No inconsideranext. The election of recorders for all the cities ble cxcilcmcnt
prevails in relation to the course purexcept
York lakes place at the same time.
sued by the railroad company in relation to extendThe commitlte of coiiiVrcncc could not agree on ing their road lo the Ohio river. The negotiation
any modification of the personal liability clause in wiih the citizens of rilishurg wiih
a view of conllie manufacturing bill.
It lies over, as dues also the
necling llic road wiili the Cunnellsville railroad proanti-rent matters, and the bill originating courts of ject, appears lo
have been fruslralcd. The Virginia
conciliation.
roule IS Ihe fuvorile wUh the company, and although
The reptal of the license laii>, r/lS44, passed the the legislature of ihat state at Iheir last session

—
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Ul— Xecommends

instal-

The

renale ayes 19, nays 2
Messrs. Spencer and Denniston.
In the house, a motion was made to refer
the bill to the committee of the whole, and lost ayes
The bill subsequently passed the house
41, nays 59.
ayes G8, nays 38.
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mains of Ihe prompt payment of the August
mcnl for into rti! on tie slate delil.

icilhhold thtir votes for the oJJUe uf
president of the
Lniled States front any citizen who shall
not previaiutu

to

evinced no disposition to recede from the ground
they have so many years maintained, the hope is
still expressed that a route will be obtained al a fu
lure day. Meantime the company propose lo extend
their road lo some distance above C'unib
umberland.
The Chesapeake and Oliio Canal.- Negotiations fur
funds to enable the canal company to resume opera
lions and complete the canal to Cumberland, were
onipleled on the lUh instant at Boslon,

'"

"""'"
I

'

'"''
/lis

dtstincthj,

"""'"''""
rpp.nition

unequivceatlij,

and pubticlu

'
'••-' - -'-'
'" ""
..
lo
all such
interference.'

'^

»

The Charleston Mercury on

i

[

'

I

'1

—

"i« eltclion,

I

several arrangements include,
§3110,000 from the slate of Virginia;
lOU.OOO from the cities of Washington, Gcorge-

lie

1

insei ting the forego'"E resolution says: "would that we could bring it
'" ''"^ notice of every voter throughout
the length
^"'1 breadlli of our Union, and we
hope yet to be
<=^"^'' c." '" prinl and reprint it as the
voice of each of
'he great panics in each of the slaveholding
states
of the confederacy. This would be nclien,
and effi.
cient defensive aciion, on the part of the
south."
.Voniitinlioii fur governor.— On Ihe
24th ballot
Recbevj Cihpm.sk, esq now a representative in
congress from the Huntsville district, oblaineil
a majority, and was accordingly nominated
as the candidate for governor.

town, and Alexandria;
counties of Warren, Saratoga, Wash300,000 from the Barings, London;
Essex, Franklin, St. Lawrence, Clinton,
200,000 from capitalists at Huston;
Monlgomery, Hamilton, Fulton, and Schenectady.
200,000 by the conlraclors; making
5lli
The counties of Onondaga, Oneida, Oswego,
Cong-rfSJtonol nominations.
SLIUO.OOO the sum required for Ihe completion of
Mr. Is-ce has been
Herkimer, JcfTerson, and Leisis.
nomma'.cd by Ihe administration parly of'lhe
the road lo Cumberland.
Tusca6lb
The counties of Otsego, Delaware, Madison,
Ilie contractors will lose no lime, it is presumed, loosa district, represented by VVra. W. Payne esq
Chenango, Broome, Tioga, Chemung, Tompkins,
during
last congress, but who fails
in peiftjrming tlie task Ihey have undertaken.
of obtaining a
and Cortland.
niination.
7lh
The counties of Livingston, Wayne, Seneca,
Wm, W. .Murphy, esq., is the whig candidate for
South Caroi.i.\-.\. The Churleiton Mercury of
Yates, Ontario, Steuben. Monroe, and Cayuga.
the laih announces that the lion. R. B. Rhett, de. ''"s district
8'.h
The couniies of Erie, Chaulanqiie, Cattarau- clines
the earnest solicilalion of his friends to begus, Orleans, Niagara, Genesee, Allegany, and Wycome a candidate for re-eleetion lo congress. He
Texas— the kew cer-man c..l(i.st- Vtio Brann
omi g.
has^servedas a_ representative ever since Ihe year yifc, Comal co
March 25.-Baron' von'Meusebach
The j-:dges are hereafier to be elected by the
a very important expedition lo
people.

— The

,

4lh
ington,

—
—

—

'-—

—
—

—

,

I

,

Llano and

vain we believe, to
prevent the iioniinaliuns for filling these important
oSii:e3 from taking a parly direction.
Parly nominations have been make.
It IS staled in Ihe New York papers that Ihe genlletneij » ho have been numinalfd have declined the
nomination, not deeming a salary of ji"2,500 an inducement for "jiiiiting llic practice of law ai the bar.
F.i.deavors

were made, but

in

Judge L. H. Sai.dford, who had been nominated
by a committee of Ihe bar of N. Yoik, declined the
Domination.
The anti-renters are calling conventions to nominate far judges, &c. in ihe in/ec(f(i counties.

—

Democratic*^ state convention.
A meeting of the
administraiion members ul the legislature convened
at Albany on the lllb, Col. Vul.vg, presiding, at
which it was resolved that a democralic state convenlion of delegates from each county, according to
the number of representatives to vvhich they are enlilied, assemble at S\racuAe on ti.c l^Dih of September next, tj nominate stale oflicers. Sic.
^'

—

The company are ra
liner railroad.
pidly progressing with Iheit survejs.
Some difficullira liave occurred with the state auUioriucs as to the
The Hudson

passage of tiic road through
Sing prison.

tlie

grounds ul Ihe Sing

'g

ans,
lied by a public meeting lo partake of a public thereby enabling the
German emi^ratj.
un company
.-.rif. n.
n
.-..--v, hich invilation was accepted.
dinnr-'-'^
dinner,
Of
Mr. R's to proceed colonizing that part of the
country; and
speed at Barnwell, 'he -Mercury says:
already some surveyors have commenced
to survey
" I he compromise of 18J3-ihe tariff orib42-theti,e lands. The settlement
at Fredericksburg oJ
Mexican war and the Wilmot proviso, were all sue the Piedernales, is successfully
prue-ressin?- the™
ciucily, but ably discussed.
In connexion with these are already several stores, and
the Camanche ludiana
great questions, he traced his oivn course as a slates- and other tribes have frequently
visiied Ihc town for
man, and delended his peculiar views wiih thai force the purpose of trading.
The people have enioved
of argument— thai burning and impassioned elo- perfect tranquillity, and no
acts of hostility have vet
quence, which eminenily distinguish l.im as a speak- been committed by ihe Indians.
Here there is much
er.
It would be doing .Mr. Rhell inju'lice to attempt
more industry di-pljyed this season than informer
giving anything like an abstract of his remarks; we uncs towards ihe culUvation
of the ground— a favo'rIherelore lorbear.
He was listened to throughout able omen. Everywhere around are to be seen
cnwith profound atlenlion, interiupted only by those closed and well ploueh^d fields;
and we wani only
spontaneous bursts of applause, which true eloquence some rains lo give assurance of a
return for our laalone can awaken.
At Ihe conclusion of his address bors, and to cheer us again with the
verdancy
—to the surprise and regret of every one— he de- spring. The season is exiremely late and ram of
is
dined being a candidate lor re-election."
much needed, there having been scarcely a shower
fur several months.

----.1

.

•

,

-

j

1

j

Alabama.

We

fiud

— The

"Ctinncrolic" Stale Conrenlion.

—

by the .Montgomery Advertiser of Ihe 8lh,

"'*'-,,
The Hon.

„ m.
W

D Kisq,
t.R.
was chosen
,

.
A
preside,
to

—

Sixty persons ;)oi.'oniJ
A letter from the parish
of Sabine, dated Ihe 2d, and published in the
N O|l^'^"»°f"'olllhinsl.-stale« thai at a wedding of
an orphan girl raised by .Mr. Wilkinson, in that paiish, sixty of guests were poisoned
tenor twelve of
whom had already died, and thirty, Ur. Sharp was
of opii.ion, would nol survive.
Two sons ol Mr.
Uiiliun— two Caslleberry's— one of the Houghtorv!
and his n ile arc dead— alio one of the bride's maidf,
and yet strange to tell, ncilher the briUc nor grooa
nor any of the family were injuredl The latter
adds: "Old Wilkinson has absconded.
This porln
[

A commiitee was appointed "lo draft resolutions
expressive of the sense of the convention on state
Fenksyi.vakia. Finimcti There is already in and federal adairs" consisting of Alfred V. Scott, of
the state treasury sutlicienl to pay oS the $'JUU,000 Macun; \Vm. L. Yancey, of .Montgomery; J, W.
temporary loan obtained for the discharge ol the Bridges, of Wilcox; U. R Bell, of Lowndes; E F.
February instalment of ihe stale debt. The receipts Pearson, of Tallapoosa; J. L. il. Cuiry, of Talladeof lolls from the public woiks
railroads, canals, da; W. Coleman, of Greene.
&c thus far have baen unusually large, and are
ytie committee reported a series uf retolutioni, lo
like) tu contiDue so for some time. No doubl re- Ihe following effect
of Texas
,

'

—

—

I

|

—

—

1

i

I

;

is

in arojs, liud

woe betiJo

Ibe guilu'

It
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supposed that the negroes were hired to adminis
ter the poison in the coffee, or food, by a dieannoinl-

13

.*"

phr:-:

that before another season has passed, a sail vessel of 600 tons measurement, with same
CLrliiin

FOREIGN GRAIN MEASURES.
The New York Express gives Ihe following as a
conect statement in American bushels of the vari
0U8 Eurtpean measures of grain:
American bushels.
English quarter
8 28 100
English imperial bushel

Dantzic

last

Amsterdam

Hamburg
Rostock
St.

1
4 100
S7 15 100

83 37-100

last

91 43-100
105 71 100

last

last

Petersburg Ichctwerl

Odessa tchclivert
Naples Tomolo
Leghorn Sack

Genoa Errame
Spanish Fanegue
Lisbon Alquiere

Copenhagen Tonne
Swedish Tonne
Majence Mattu
French Hectolitre

5 49100
6 6 100
1 57-100
2
3 34 100
1 62-100
41-100
4 74 100
3 97 100
3 37 100
2 85-100

The Speiier Zeilung saya that ihe states of the Zoll
verein have aeteed not to renew the treaty of commerce
and navigation concluded on the 2J ui March, ISll,
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mocrat thus speculates upon Ihe probabilities of the used by the higher class of the people, who can bear
ppyt «ea«An :n relation \3 ll.^
ro: -n commer-TC of Ihe duly, which is less than in the United Slates,
t!..,1

TRADE AND COMMERCE.

22,

power of

if

is,

attached, can start from our harbor
with 2,500 barrels of flour, and in twenty-four hours
reach Ogdensburgh; thence passing down the river,
over the galloos (galop) and through Ihe Long Saull
ship canal into Ihe lake St. Francisco, and around
Ihe cascades at Ihe fool of this lake into the 'Lake
of the Two Mountains,' in Lake Ottawa, bj Ihe
Benuliarnois ship canal and from the fool of this lake
to La Chine, seven miles through the La Chine en
larged canal to Montreal
all in twelve hours. This
enlargement rf the La Chine canal being the last
link in this chain of magnificent works, aiiJ within
a few months of completion, we may anticipate it
as being in readiness before vessels are prepared for
its navigation.
From Montreal to Quebec, Ihe shoals
of Lake St. Peter being dredged is another twelve
hours sail; and from Quebec to the mouth of the
river, a distance of 600 miles, we may add three
days moie, being five dajs Iroui Rochester to the
banks of the Newfoundlanrl, which is five days
on the route from New York la Europe, and within
ten days of easy sail and steam of Liverpool; and
then we have a cargo of our own flour in market,
without cost of transportation, canal lolls or commissions, subject only to the paymenl of moderate
locking charges around the different falls of Ihe St.
sleaiii

—

Lawrence.

—

with Great Britain.

the serfs, who cannot pay the higher price exacted
for the same.
Resolved, That said tariff, as imposed, forces the
American soldier to buy his goods of a sutler, whosa
usual charges of profit are 50 to 100 per cent., or
forces him to pav a tax on the few luxuries he uses
equal to 100 per cent, on United Stales prices.
Resolved, That the tariff is illiberal and unjust, as
less than 70 to
it imposes througliout a duty of not
150 per cent, on American products, ivhile on British
articles it is not over 40 per cent., and on a great
many articles less.
[Anotc:er declares that this tarifl", if continued, will
oblige all American merchants in Tampico to close
their business.]

Compar.*tive value of crops of the u. states.
'The hog crop, of the last season was worth three

amount of the cotton crop. The Indian
corn crop was worth more than three limes the
amount of the collon crop. The hay crop was worth
more than the cotton crop "
The boots and shoes manufaclure in the United
States annually, is worth more than the colloucrop;
as is also the hats, bonnets, and caps.
;imes the

BRKADSTUFFS for our own COMMUNITr.
intelligence from Europe by the Britannia,
added to a review of the home supp/i;. compared
with the demand lor bread slufls al home as well as
abroad, working in accordance wilh Ihe operations

The

Foreign exports ok dreadstuffs. The editors
of Ihe Philadelphia American have made up from
of heavy speculators and gamblers that are now ope.
Cotton, Linen, and Woollen. --The aggregate Ihe various shipping points of Ihe U. Slates the
quanamount of exportation of cotton, linen, and woollen tity of flour, wheat, corn meal, and corn, exported rating in our bread stuff and provision markets just
as they have been in the habit of doing in the stocks,
manufactures from Great Britain for 1846, was less s'.nce 1st September,
1846, to Ist instant.

by $2,419,435 than

in

The

1845.

lowing

is

fol-

the result:

Flour,

—

—

—

—

—

the effect of raising prices in our markets
beyond n lial the prices in Europe would seem
Heavy contracts have been made,
authorise.
and are yet being made, for flour and grain to be
delivered at specified dales, without any id'ia, of
touching a grain or barrel of either, but solely for
Contracts of ti:e kind are now daily
speculation.
Heavy sums
sold out, for the sake of realizing

has had
far

barrels,

424,766
Three hundred and twenty
Corn meal,
do.
2,046,436
bales of Mastodon cotton are declared for public
Wheat,
bushels,
2,005,432
sale at Liverpool.
This cotton is of recent i^tro^uc
Corn,
do.
11,007,446
tion, and its length and strength of staple promise
By changing the quantity of flour and meal into
to render it valuable as a substitute for Se:i Islands wheat and corn, allowing
five bushels to the barrel,
or Brazils.
the total exports have been equal to
The Mastodon cotton offered did not meet a good
Wheal,
23,289,262 bushels.
reception in Liverpool.
Corn
21,239.627 do.
Or upwards of forty-four and a half millions of
Danish Commercial Relations. The king of bushels of wheat and corn exported in eight
months.
Denmark has issued an ordinance declaring that,
These facts vvill at once account for the present
during the excessive dearness of Ihe first necessaries high prices of flour, meal,
wheal, and corn.
of life, and in deference to the wishes of the stales,
the territories of which are washed by Ihe Elbe,
Domestic Goods exported from Boston during
articles of grain, roots, polaloes, flour, meal, and
Iwo weeks ending 1st May was 5,670 packages and
other alimentary products of the mill, ascending the
bales, valued at $256,332.
Of these 3,800 packages
Elbe, whatever may be the destination, shall be free
went to Canton, and 1,389 to Valparaiso.
of the customs' duties to which such articles have
been subject in passing before Lauenburg, until the
Ice Trade. The Bunker Hill Aurora stales that
end of September.
during the months of March and April last, Messrs.
Hillenger & Co., of Charleslown, loaded al
Gage,
Steamers for the Onmoco and Apure Rivers.
Our readers are apprised that steamers are now be- their wharves no less than seventy-eight vessels with
ice, for various ports and places.
During the same
ing buill at New York for the purpose of navigating
lime twenty-one vessels have been loaded with
these immense rivers. By an arrival from Caraccas,
shocks.
Many of these vessels discharged their
with dates to Ihe 20th of April, we learn thai the
cargoes al Messrs. Gage & Co.'s wharves. Such an
joint committee of Ihe senate and house of repreamount of business, connected with navigation, has
sentatives of the national congress have unanimously
probably never been done before in that city in the
reported in favor of a new grant to V. Ellis, Esq.,
of the exclusive navigation of the Orinoco and Apure same space of time.
A CARGO OF Ice has been shipped from New Orrivers, with important additional privileges beyunJ
those granted to Mr. Ellis last year by Ihe local au- leans lor Vera Cruz.
thorities of Guayana and Apure.
This last will
tupeisede the former grant, the teniiS having been the united states mexica-v tariff I.N tampico.
sanctioned by the agent of Mr. Ellis at Caraccas.
On Ihe 26lh of April a public meeting was held in
The steamers are to be run under Ihe Venezuelean the City Hall of Tampico to consider Mr. Walker's
flag, and to be exempt from provincial and national
Mexican tariff. George \V. Van Slavoren, of Phiimposts, f.iid all olher burdens, making; the grant un- ladelphia, was
called to the chair, and Samuel Valexceptionable.
ley, of Boston, acted as secretary.
The meeting
was addressed by Ihe president and others, who conAmerican ships allowed to take in caroo at tended that great injury would result to American
Montreal. Instructions have reached Montreal interesls from the tariff. A series of resolutions was
from the lords commissioners of Ihe British treasu- then unanimously adopted, condemning in decided
ry, thai, so long as the existing suspension of the
terms Mr. Walker's schedule. We extract the folnavigation act in respect of vessels engaged in the lowing
from those adopted:
corn irade shall remain in force, foreign vessels are
Resolved, That the tarifl' of duties proposed for
to be permitted to go in ballast up the Si. Lau rence
Mexico is inijusl, illiberal, and unbecoming any Ameto Montreal, and thence carry down corn and flour
rican in iieart or principle.
consigned to any port in the United Kingdom, on
Resoheil, That a duly of five cents per running
first obtaining a license for that purpose from the
yard on coarse cotton goods, when raw cotton is adprincipal oflicer of customs at Quebec.
This con- milled order a very low duly, amounts to a prohicession will greatly lacilitate Ihc shipping business
bition of American manufaclures, and is a greater
of the St. Lawrence.
Hitherto, flour could go to profpclion to Mexican manufactories than that ever
Montreal in American barges, and American ships asked for
by Ihe highest and most exalted tariff men
could go to Quebec; but between the two ports there in
the United Stales as proteclion to American manwas a great gulf, which made an expensive tranship- ufactures. ment necessary.
Resolved, That the same duly per running yard
being put on American coarse cotton goods as on
Trade from Rochester through the River the finest cottons and muslins of British inanulacSt. Lawrence.
The Rochester, New York, De- lure, is unjust and illiberal in the exlreme, as cue is

Mastodon Cotton.

to

have been forwarded by capitalists of Eirope with
The effect of
a view to avail of these speculations.
this is, Ihat our own community of consumers have
to contribute towards making princely fortunes for
the few who avail of this means of levying upon
their necessities.
By way of a single

illustration, examine the foluse for the occasion only Iho
highest rate of quotations in each instance.
Compariion of tlie prices of breadsluffs in the Baltimore market.

We

lowing statement.

May
Howard

20//«,

1846.

May

20tk, 1847.

$9 00
9 00
Familv flour (retail)
11 50
C.iu ineal bbl.
5 25
2 12
White wheat bush.
I 10
Prime red wheat
95
1 02
Yellow corn
61
I 08
While corn
62
1 04
Oals
60
40
The seventy of this alteration in the price of articles for subsistence, is most sensibly felt among
those classes of couimunily that depend upon manustreet flour bul.

City mills

do.

§4 18
4 37
6 00
3 55

labor lor the support of themselves and families,
and Ihey are a large proportion too, in point of numAnd what
bers, though not equally so in influence.
is worse, of their numbers, no inconsiderable proportion are met on one hand wilh a demand for double
prices fur every thing at market, and on the other
with a reduction of piice or reduced demand for
what they have been earning a scant living by laboring at.
European goods at reduced prices and dunes, come into competition with them, depriving
many cl emplojmeni ai d still more of lju adequate
price for what they make.
The influence of this
al

has as yet but

commenced.

It will

rapidly increase,

consequence of withdrawing protecthe results aimed al by the advocates of free Irade.
Without il the increased revenue which was the avowed object, could not, of
course be realised. Increased importations and reduced prices of foreign articles, was the favored
theory
and here we have the commencement of its
as a necessary
tion.

It

was one of

—

—

matters of
Plain figures of arithmetic
fact come home to us, and no one that will opeu
his eyes can fail to see Ihe slate of the case.
By reference to page ii-i, vol. 70, oi our Register, it
will be seen that on the Ilih May, lSt6, western flour
was sold at Liverpool for 23s.. and the average price of
wheal (or tlie nine weeks ending the 9ili May, was 56fl.
Observe Hiat this was before the operation of the nev>
firactice.

corn taw, or eliminution of duties.
Legitimate prices,
prices really authorised by
what foreigners are offering for our produce prices

—

—
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not enhanced b; gambling speculators operating bemmke ilio demand is limiird, and import of foreign labor is detrimental, not only to
tween tho'e who want and those who ha»e, our prices have docliopd Ss for HO lbs. on yel'o
the agricultural body in England and the colonisU,
while.
Yesterday,
ly -3, f.ireiiin wheat uliiain.d nn
comniiiriity, one and all, woul'i subscribo to
(and, indirectly through them, to all other clasiei)
bill
advance
(if fullv 49. per quarter.
The flmr trade hum but also directly lo every interest of the
tbcj caiinnl but complain wlien mmopolHls are
empire,
very active and a rise nl 2s. ()or hbl. was established,
gporlirig With the tirst articles of subsistence.
though causing a vast dim null m of the currei,wlul.si Indian eo.-ii was
Our agricultiiri-ts rejoice, and tbey bave a ri^ht and Ms. 1.1 CO, fur wh.ie. sold at 56(. to Ms fur yellow, cy by Ihe leinoval to other countriei of our precioua
to do so.
It is the day and hour of their triuuiph.
Tlw' foltiwin^ are the qu iialions of breadaiiitrs on I'li^ metals.
are an a^ricullural people, and would have
m; of the Ciileloni i, from I>iverp<ii)l, on the 19th of
It is true that famine
in Irelanii is the oslensiblo
most williiijly lemained more so, if Europeans wnuld .\pril, and of die Briia
0.1 the till
cause of pan of the evils this country now labors
have allokved us free tr.ide, trade free as they ds.\|>ril I'J.
Miy 1.
under, but it is eqtially Irue that to our (under Sir
VVhcnl,
U. S. red
lis Od ills CI
lOsGl.ills Od
mand of iij
Their restrictions, prohibitions, and
Di white and iiii.'ced lis lOd.ilis ild I2sO(luI2s 31 Robert Peel) naung lalien Ihe suicidal courie of deexai'ti'tns drove us to tnanufactaring.
Their ner'espressing home employment and encouraging foreign,
Indian corn, white
5Ssl)|.ir.')s f),|
52s OdiolsOl
silies for Ibo time being, have compelled them lo susis the cause of that
.53s 0r|,i55s(JJ
yellow
want of confidence which will
Do
56s OdaSSs Od
pend restrictions. Uur agriculturists are entitled
Fl.iur, ennal
41s Od<i41sOil 42sOdii— s l>d prevent England rising superior lo ihu present diito their harvest, and we heartily rejoice ivilli Ihein
Do Phil- and Bait. 3'Js 6da4i)sOJ
sOl.i— sDI trcsscs without a most serious inlerfercnco wiih the
in Its benefits.
Uut ne should all of us be aware,
Di.
Illiio
_3 la— s 0,1 currency.
3:)s eialO.sOd
and wo cannot loo soon be aware, tlijt their present
Do sour
33 s 6ia-3').s6l
1
s Oda— 9
There is no doubt that F^ngland is better situated
day of tiiumpb is but fir a brief space. Kirope Indian meal
26.S 0d..26s0d
0d»-8 Od to carry im free trade, than .iny country
in the world,
will not long consent to he fed from the U. States.
This sli
d-crea"e in the securities held hy the
and if other counlries would reciprocate, Ihe advanThe current of coin will not cannot conlmue to Bo v b-ink, of je-2 922l)nO, and in deposiies, of X-3,228,3-i.S, tage would
be ours in every case, for even 'he cirsay over thirty millions of dollars in one week.
into our lap as it has been doing,
liivery one knows
cumstances
of the natives of the Hindoslan were not
The decrease from their vaults in bullion, from the 1st
that an i^inatural (-i>ndilion of tilings exists at Ih
so degraded as not lo be lowered by Brili-.h compeli""""'"*'' '° ^'B.'^.^i.-thiriy mil
preset monient. A condition of IhTngs that would
tloii.
Eiiglislimen would therefore all be free traf^ZTTuUrs'^'
inevitably produce niin-wide spread universal
'Tle.t.-r"f™„ M.inchester. Knsland, dated 3 May ders as a matter of theory; bul what is about to bo
urn, to Kuri.pe, if it were to endure another year;— a„,.s:
"We learn from undoubted authority, that ejp.
shown 10 be even England's experience of free ima rum that we should soon be brought into a parf (.xiKI duriiif; the past four niomhs, amount to X1.2)0,.
ports without reciprocity, which, in biller irony, ii
tic^:ation of
notwithstanding our iminuiiso resitrlinc, and it is supp.iscd that about three and a
called free trade, (in me converlite fernimf ) viz: that
sources.
half millions more will go forward in the next two
it matters not \vhelher the cause of imports
into EngWhenever abundance shall again bless the Euro- month'; large quantities have been recently shipped for land,
disproporlioned to our exports, be famine or
pean liarvesl the reaction will fall upon our agri- speculaiioii in exchanges,'' &,c.
free trade, the direful efl"ecti are the same.
cult. .rists, \i ith a heavy hand.
Money market. During the last fortnight the funds
As an agricultural
jsl.
have a reduction of employment lo iho
people we can sustain the depression of our manu- hnve couiiniied nninterrupteJIy a downward course, the
The people of England to very nearly the whole amount
facluiing anti laboring community, but when the bullion in ilie banks still disappearing rapiilly.
depression 'hall visit the agricultural as well as the directors have been more stringent iliaii ever in fact, we pay for lorei^n labor.
manufacturing interests then comes the day of trial though they have not publicly made any alteration in
2d. A reduction of England's abilily to manutheir terms ol discount, yet they have done wh.i' has
and suH'ering
shall then awaken to the vihie
facture, through the superstructure of our
acted upon mercantde business with more severity.
ol a community of interests, a home interest.
An They have virtually declined to discount at all, while cy being brought down by the removal of currengold, lU
interest not subject to (oreign influences.
the discount houses are charging 65 to 7 per cent, for basis.
short dated bills of first rate qu dity, and 7^ per cent,
3d.
suffer from Iho gain to our rivals in mafor bills running till July.
HO-Mi; MARKETS.
The effect upon bu-sitie-s bus
Our money market, may be "uoied oa easy. Loans buen almost to put a stop to transactions of magnitude. nufactures being exactly equivalent to our loss, a
have been ii.goajit-J by N. Yurk bauka at live per cl. During the last Ic'.v days however, the bank Uas dis- better slock of the precious metals giving ao increasThe banks discount Ireely at legal inlereet.
counted rather more freely, and csnsols have rallied a ed power lo manufacture lo roraign countries, jo that
U. Stales treasury notes brin? 105'.
little.
The improved feeling has been further strength- in fact the less gold England bat to part with lb*
Major Bodine, paviiiasier of the arrnv, was to leave ened by the announcement that the Russian envern- belter.
St. L.uis last w,-eli fir Sjoia Fe, with .S3uO,Ooa in gold
menl has resolv.-d lo invpsi upwards of two millions
To these general efl'ects might be added the parfor ihe army in .New .Mexico.
.sterling of iis ijold in the Englisn funds, still the seventy
Specie.
The Britannia brought ab.)ut $900 OOJ. The of thi! pressure is only partially relieved, and it is evi- titular one as regards the United Slates, Ihat our
new
laivs will turn a proportion of Ihe cotton land
packet ship .Vlarniioii J15(J,0JU.
dent that f tr fonie lime to come we can only expect a
into wheal and Indian corn, ihus, by diminishing ils
Flour.
Gf-nnessee is qn.ited at Boston at 33 75; at very stringent money market, and a higher rate of m
N. York at Sj 25 a S8 37J; lor Alexandria to arrive, $9; trrest. To day the etfjct of ihe investment on Russian quantity, raising the price of cotton to the English
at Philadelphia and Baliin'iorc, h ilders ask $9, but buygold has been coutueracied by advices from the conti- luillowner.
hold off
Richmond, sales t.) a large amount at nent, laisiiig the price of corn prodigiously, and the ul
Such being the experience of England, what would
tion of trade in the manufacturing distric's
$7 75 a SS; at Pitisbiir.'
at N. Orleans 85; at
the Canadas be under free trade.
Butlalo .?6 50.
has also h.-.d its effect; consols declined one per cent, in
So that, whether this reaches you convened at
The N. York Journal ol' Coiimerce says: "Immense tile course of ilie day, and ihe market closed lieavily.
orders for dmr have been sent by telegraph to BuH'alo
T he European Times says, since we alluded to the Montreal for youi first session under Lord Elgin, or
position of the B.ink of England, matters have become finds you sent back lo ask the renewed confidence
wiihin (he last we- k. One house alone, supposed to
of your constituents in what we used to call Briconnected with the Rothschilds, has remitted ?5n,000. worse in the whole comniercial world. From Ciirnwa
tish or protective principles at a general election,
More money went up by Livingstons
Wells's express to Caithness, and from Capo Clear to the Giant's C
w.iy are up 1.1 arms m respect to ou: absurd monetary 1 leel It equally important by the present steamer
Monday night, than ever was f irwarded at any 01
policy.
Great is the triumph of the curn ncy dictors, to let you know the exact position of things in
tim^ before, chiefly for floor speculators.''
this
at
the
embarras-sincnt
which
is
their
I'Xultalioti
IVheal. at Boston, prime red. *2; at N. York $2; at and great
country.
is bringing m iny to ruin, and has already caused proud
Pittsburg *1 12; at Buffalo ?1 20.
1 particularly desire
to guard you against being
Com Prime y.llnw at N. York $1 03; at B ilimore hearts to bow in humble prostration.
91 OS; white, a! Pittsburg 40 cts.; at BuB'alo 62^ cts.
Bank of Englnid. The week emling the 24th April, deceived, by the slufl" now being wnlleii by some of
the Lon Ion newspapers, into the idea, Ihat free trade
Cotton. Iloldeis remain tolerably firm, notwithstand- as compared with the preceding week, showed
£115 5iil has little or nothing to do with our present degraded
in coin and bullion, of
ing the reduction of prices at Liverpool.
A concession A decrease in
560.5011 stale in th s country.
government secnrittes, of
of i CI. per lb. at N. York brought ready purchasers.
1,031 371
in other securities, of
You ill observe 1 have been cautious in not chargVnited States cotKm crops of 1846 and 1847, compared
"
376514
in public deposi'es, of
Crop.
bales.
crop lbs. av^'e p'ce. total val.
"
b79.290 ing free trade with gelling us into this slate though I
in other deiiosites, of
900,01.i0,()00
1846
2,000,000
S'c
S7t;,500,tX)0
'*
455.733 believe Sir Hubert Peel's 1642 measures have touch
and in circulation, of
1317
1,890.000
121.;
720,000,000
90,000,000
X9,273,S90 to do « ith It, and that uiy charge against free trade
.Amount of bullion in both departments
"
20,697,120 is, that under it, no elasticity or confidence exists to
of circulation
D.C.
110,000
180,000,000
There are de- gel us out of the scrape.
letter dated London, May 3d, says:
A
Inc.
Ic
513 500,000
putations in town from mai;ufaciuring cities, to .ask goThis shows an increase of about 16 per ct. in the ag
1 may, however, stale my firm conviction, that the
vernment to put some reitnciions on the right of the
gregaie value, an increase ol about 50 percent, in the
ev.ls arising from the potato rot are nothing compublic to ask gold for note."."
price per pound, a falling ofl of 10 per ct. in ihe iium
pared with those ^vhlch, in the absfiice of a p.jIalo
at St. Petcrshiirg
the
treasury
ihe
vaults
of
Bullion
in
ber ol bales, and a decrease ol 20 per ct. in the aggrehas accumulated to the amount of one hundred millions rol would iiavf Qov^n from Ihe price of wheat being
gate prod'it.-iiou.
Grain crop$. Egypt, at the last dates from thence, of dollars, mainly it is said, from the mines of the Ural. lowered one halt', not by an inciease quantity of our
this basis, hut the own growth, but by foreign importations, for which
promi.'ed a most luxuriant harveat, wbtth by this tiire Bank notes have been issued upcm
emperor has concluded to avail "fa poriion of it by way we had to pay gold.
has been reaped.
The weather had been favorable and crops looked of stock-Jobbing- He issues a Ukase, which equally asOur home trade would now be going Inrough the
well at the last dales from England, but the potato dis- tonished the bankers of Paris and Lindoii, aui.'ioriziiig
of a general b'liikrup'.cy, uncunsoled even by
ease has been deitcied earlier this than last year, 111 the investment ol four millions and a half, -sterling, aav ordeal
Ins
own.
and
foreign
debt--.
Fifty
mil111
in
$25,1100,000,
the prospect llial, alter tliUs getting wnile washed,
fated Ireland.
The promise from our own crop, so far as ascertain- lions (Iranc.-I of French rentes have been negotiated for they can live under Ihe undue and cruel cumpelition
him already.
ol iintased foreign laUo.
ed, is by no means flattering at present.
British consols to an equal amouni will be taken, and
praj you to rest satisfied that the present sulTer1
F 'BEIG.S .M.\RKETS.
Dutch funds will absoi b ihe niiiainderingi of this country are in no degree caused by Ihe
Cotton market. The restrictive measures of the Bank
TI113 move gives tempoiary reliel, in anticipation of
of the Uank of England, bul entirely by the
conduct
of England and advance in the rale of in'eres', had empayments for breadsiulis ir ).n Rus'ia.
of confidence caused u) S.r R .bert Peel's free
barrassed the cotton trade and speculators so much.
The stockjobbers, it is intimated, will feel "like toads want
measuies.
Ih.l cotton declined from ih.' 16th to the 23d .\pril, Jd.
trade
under a harrow,'" at having a ne^' cnm.oilitor, ariiicd
10 'd.
A funhf-r reduction of Jd. followed. On the with such power and resource", to contend with.
This IS incontrovertibly a bullion, an I not a Baik
21th prices recoven d Id. The inarkpt was clear of
of England, panic; and one which will convulse the
8peculaiors when the steamer left, bui prices were mainaflairs of Itie whole empire, and no! onlj
monetary
lainrd; fair good, and fair bowed Georjjia. 6U62; MoCtBRESCT.
PROTECTION TO THE
bile 6Ji7; N. Orleans fi2a7!.
ihosc of Lombard street.
fVoiii (niiiwr Si Smith'i European Times.
Flmirand Grain. After some fluctuations, fl mr seemTo be sure we haic not as yet got a bullion panio
Glasgow, Aprd 10, 1817.
ed to have sittlcd at 4()s. for western canal; American
in the shape of a run upon the bank, aod this shows
whenl 10s. 61I. a lis. 9d
of the suction of
white wheat I23. a 12s. 3d.;
TO TUE MEMBERS OF THE C.INAPHS P.VRI.IA-MEST. the hank's innocence ol the cause
Indian corn 5 Is. to 52s red 52s. to 53.
During the last
bullion panic in the higher and
The niO''. heol-.irong free trader 'Old; but have a
Geiidfincii:
day or two wh. at has advanced 2d. per 70 lbs., western
less equivocal sense of a run on ibe country for gold,
flour Id. per bbl, Philadelphia aud Balliiuoro 'floured. must now feel and beiiii lo ace, thai the unnxed
In Ihc Livcrpai>l
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and from the enduring cause Ihat it is (he most profitable and disposable property foreigners can take
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It is thought that Santa Anna has 20,000
him— Ihe lowest estimate gives him 15,000
with these he has twenty four pieces of field

another.
men with

— and

abroad.
1 have said thai Sir Robert Peel's free trade measures will render a depreciation of the currency in
evilable.
do not beliete that the Bank of England will be
able lo sell government securities, so as to prepare
for the payment of the July dividends, unleis parlia-

22.

some fourteen heavy cannon in poSome of the prisoners and deserters from
Ihe enemy's camp even place higher ebtimates, both
as to the number of men and guns.
To turn these different works a road has been par-

artillery, besides
silion.

I

I

lially cut

WITH MEXICO.
vere.

musket

Major Sumner was shot
ball

in

the head

— severely hut not moilally:

Maury and Gihbs,

of the

rifles,

hy a
Lieutenants

were also wounded,

but rot severely, Jas was also Lieutenant Jarvi«
that any of
1 could not learn
of the 2nd infantry.
our oflicers were killed. The entire loss on our side,
in killed and wounded, is estimated at abnul one hunbroken,
dred; but from Ihe nature of Ihc ground
covered with bruih and thirk chaparral, and eximpossible to lell with accutremely uneven
it is

—

through the rouah ground and chaparral l"
the right; and, although the rcconnoissance Is as yet
imperfect, it is still thought that a point near the racy.
About 3 o'clock the enemy n^ade a demonstration
enemy's farthest work can be reached. General
Twiggs, with his division, is lo march at 8 o'clock from the fort on the neighboring height lo the one
lo-morrovv morning by the new road, and on the fol- our men had captured, as if wilh the intention of reregulations, one pound notes.
This would by raising gold lo a market price, lowing morning it is Ihoughl Ihe attack will com- taking it; but it all ended in marching down the hill
blowing a most terrific charge on Iheir trumpets,
If Gen. Twigg
place the foreign trade on the same fooling as the mente on the woiks on Ihis side.
home trade, which draws no gold, but has its prices succeeds in reaching the rear of Santa Anna and firing a few shots and then retiring. Their appeardo not see what is to ence as they came down the slope was certainly
inSaled to the amount of depreciation of the silver he will use every exerlion
The cannon on the height meansave him. He is generally fox enough lo have plenty most imposing.
currency.
while kept up a continuous fire on General Twigg's
It will soon become evident that gold cannot be of boles out of which lo escape, however, and, from
execution other than cutting
doing
little
will
come
lines,
yet
and
then
difficulty
reconnoitring
the great
of
his position fully,
had except at a premium,
The down the trees and brush. As we returned to camp
the run on the Bank of England, not from ship- he may have some means of escape hero.
the enemy had evidently asgeneral impression now in camp is, that this is to be the fire still conlinued
pers only, bnt also by parlies to hoard lor the pre
Ihe great battle of the war; and Ihe immense natural certained Ihe position of the road which had just
mium.
Such are the direct and legitiinale consequences strength of Santa Anna's works would justify the been cut, with accuracy, but their balls principally
went over.
of Sir Robert Pefl's departure from the principle of belief.
General Shields, at 3 o'clock, was ordered out to
The Mexicans are more on the alert than they
protection to British labor at home and abroad.
undermined the prosperity have ever been before, and more bold in Ihroiving support General Twiggs, wilh three regiments of
J believe that he h.ns
it

—

^

passes a no less sweepirg measure than making silver shillings a legal tender to
any amount, and allow ing the Bank of Kngland ami
all other banks to issue, confined by Sir Hubert Peel's
raent, hcfort

rises,

|

|

'

\

—

—

1

—

and struck

a fatal

blow

at

the

integrity of the

pire.

-

England

em- out their pickets. Not a parly can go near their
works without being fired upon, and yesterday a

—

volunteers
two from Illinois under Colonels Baker and Barnell. They will liaie warm work tomorrow if Ihe Mexicans stand up as they did to day.
There has b>"en not a little skirmishing lo-day between the forage and beef parties, sent out in the
One Illinois man was
rear, and the rancheros.
killed and one of the same regiment and a Tennesseean woumled.
I conlu not learn their names.
To-morrow the giand attack, both upon the front
and rear of Ihe eremy is to he made. General
Worth is to move at sunrise, and little peace will
the Mexicans have for one twenty-four hours at

be fonml
to be only so much waste paper if wc persist in. our
present suicidal course, for it is secured only by the
industry of t' e empire, from which we have taken
away the ability lo perform peculiarduUes and bear
peculiar burdens, by the removal of all its peculiar

soldier of the 7th infantry fell wilh no less than se
ven bullets in his body.
It is said lhat Almonte iwith Santa Anna, as also all Ihe principal generals
of the country.

privileges.

Hf

One shudders to think of the individual misery
which will be inflicted on the population here, if we
persist in viewing the currency and free trade as
Iwo questions instead of one, as in reality they are
a fact mat you know well, from the cruel experience of Canadian industry, when the legislature

near 2,000 picked men, determined to make a forced
march through; but learning on Ihe road that the attack upon the Mexican uuiUs was not to commence
as soon as anlicipjled, he returned to Puenle Naciun- least.
al, after marching a mile and a half.
The loss on both sides has been heavy how could
Capt. PemberThe rough and rocky road,
loii, one of his aids, rode over here last evening after
it have been otherwise;
dark, and lelurntd «ith the information that the at- cut through rugged defiles and den'ie chaparral by
tack had been postponed.
our troops, is now lined with our wounded. The
The wounds of Capt. Johnston arc doing well. I rifles. Col. Haskell's Tennessee volunteers, the Ist
regret to stale lhat Gen. P. F. Smith is confined to artillery, the 7lli infantry, and Captain William's
his bed
utterly unable either to ride or walk.
He company of Kentucky volunteers, have perhaps sufGen. ShieMs was severely, and I am
has a violent inflammation of Ihe right ankle and fered most.
knee, resembling erysipelas, which, from neglecting fearful, mortally wounded, "hile gallantly leading
several days when he should have remained in his his brigade lo slnrm one of the enemy's farlhest
works. General Pillow was also uounded, although
cot, has finally compelled him to lay up. I will write
again tomorrow.
slightly, while storming a fortification on this side,
.ipril 17
8 o'clock, Jl. M.
General Worth's divi- commanded by La Vega. All the field officers of
sion carae up during last night and this morning, rea- Col. Haskell's regiment were wounded at the same
dy for any thing lhat turns up. A section of the time, save himself. Of the rifles, Capt. Mason has
siege train, compri.>^iiig two twenty four pounders lost a leg, Lieut. Ewell has been badly wounded,
and an eight inch howitzer will be along this fore- Lieut. McLane sligtilly. 1 hp.\e already mentioned
noon.
A subsistence train is also close by, and is the gallant Maj. Sumner and other officers wounded
very much needed, as the army is nearly out of pro- yesterday.
visions.
above which sigI have specified some regiments
Gen. Twiggs's divi-ion will march by 9 o'clock.
nalized themselves: it happened lo be their fortune,
1 he 1st brigade, composed of the 1st artiilerj, 2nd in the di'positiun of (he battle, to fall upon what all
dragocr.s and Caplain Kearney's company of the hi good soldiers njay leim pleasant places
the most
and 7th infantry, is under command of Col. Harney diflicult works to storm and bravely and without
during the illness of Gen. Smith; the 2ii brigade con- faltering did they execute the perlous duties assigned
sists of the 4ih artillery and 2d and 3d infantry, under
.At 1 o'clock this afleri.oon General Twiggs,
them.
Col. Riley; and to these must be added Taylor's bat
whose division has been in the hardest of it, was purlery and Talcoll's mountain howitzer and rocket suing the Sying enemy towanls Jalapa.
Pinson,
men, acting under the immediate orders of General who commanded the forts nearest Plan del Rio, askTwiggs. The latter company will probably have ed of Gen. Worm time to consider before he capituplenty of work on iheir hands, as this is just the lated. Desirous to come lo terms. Gen. Worth gave
counlrj for their operations.
him fifteen minutes, and he surrendered uncondiiionAinU 17—11, .i. JU.— The division of General ally. Had he not done so, the slaughter would have
Twiggs started two hours since, and a heavy cannon- been terrible.
ade has already ccmmeneed upon his line from the
The American arms
.'ifril 18—4 o'clock, P.
farthest of the Mexican works.
At intervals, too, have achieved another glorious and most brilliant
the rattling ol small arms can be heard distinctly from
victory.
Outnumbering General Scott's force mathe dragoon camp where 1 am writing this.
Iain terially and occupy inj: positions which looked imgoing out, Hilh Cols. Duncan and Bulilan and Capt.
pregnable as Gibraltar, one after another of their
Pemberlon, to Ihe seat of action, and will return
works have been taken to-ilay, five generals, colohere at night to report the progress of the fight.
nels enough to command ten such armies as ours, and
It rtas not intended, 1 believe, that General Twiggs
other officers innumerable, iiave been taken prisonshould open the fight to-day, at least to bring on a
ers, togeiuer with 6000 men, and the rest of their
general aclion, and it is therefore presumable the
army driven and routed v\ith the loss of every thing,
Mexicans have commenced upon hiiu. 1 write in
ammunition, cannon, baggage train, all. Nothing

Even
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will

—
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Mew York
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me when
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in

United Canada,
cbcdient humble ser
I remain, gentlemen, your
Tant,

ISAAC BUCHANAN.

WAR WITH MEXICO.
THEBATTLE OK CERRO GORDO.
Mr. Kendall, of the New Orleans Picayune, furnished that paper with regular details from which
extract the following:
Plan del Rio, Mexico, Jifvil ]6, 1847.
General Twigg's division of the army reached this
place on Sunday last 11th, and Gen. Pallerson's on
Monday evening. Both are now encamped here in a
delightful valley, on the banks of the Plan del Rio,
or river of the plain, awailing the arrival of Gen.
Worth's division and Gen. Quitujan's brigade of the
Alabama, Georgia, and South Carolina volunteers.
General Scott arrived last evening, and we anticipate in a few days a hard battle.
The Meiicans, to
the number of from 12,000 to 15,000 men, with General Vega, if not Santa Anna himself, at their head,
are strongly fortified about Ihree miles In our advance, and ap|!ear lo be constantly engaged in making Iheir position, it possible, slill stronger.
They
have seveial batteries planltd, and if they do noi
make a desperate stand when attacked, they must be
a greater set of cowards than 1 have yet supposed
them. Our present force here is nol over 6,000 men,
including Sleploe's, Wall's, and the hov\itzer batteries.
The sappers and miners are busily engaged in
cutting roads, and » hen our batteries are erected we
shall give them "particular fits," lo use a vulgar

we

p

rase.
are fifty-seven miles from Vera Cruz and
Several volunteers have
thirly-lhree from Jalapa.
been wounded or killed in our march from Vera
Cruz, having lagged too far behind the main body.

We

was, I assure you, hard work lo the men while
marching, and many a poor fellow dropped upon ihe
road from complete exhaustion.
p ^pril 16— cvejii>ig.— The Mexicans, under Santa
Anna, are occupying a cl-.am of works along the
road, the nearest of which Is about a mile and a
quarter from Gen. Scott's headquariers in a direcl
cut up and barricaded,
'I he road this side is
line.
and every possible means of defence and annoyance
has been rtsorted to. Beyond the first woik there
are three or four others, completely coramaiidinc the
goige through « hich the road lo Jalapa runs— these
lortificaiioui en hills, and rising so as to delend oue
It

Gen. Worth

left

Puenle Nacional

this

afternoon

" iih his division, and will be up during to-night.
slarted a little after 1 o'clock this morning, wilh

—

—

—

—

—

.U—

,

gnat

haste.

M.—

1 have just returned
from the scene of
and a bloody one it has been considering the
number engaged. A hill this side of Ihe farthest
.Mexican work, and on which there was no one seen
last evening, was found occupied by the enemy's
light troops (his inoining, and lo force it was at once
deemed indispeiisible. For this purpose Ihe rifles
under Maj. Sumner, besides delachmeiits of ailillery
and inlanlry, were ordered to charge up the rugged
ascent.
This they did in gallant style, driving the
Mexicans, alter a resistance which may be put dou n
o8 most obstinate.
Great numbers of the eiieinj
were killed, while on our side the loss was also se-

5, P.
conflict,

but the impossibility, of finding a road for Ihe dragoons to Ihe rear ol thetneniy's woiks saved any
part of Santa Anna's grand army, including his o.m
illustrious person.
It 18 now impossible to name officers who have
distinguished themselves.
I cannot, however, omit
lo mention Colonels Harney, Riley and Childs, of
the regulars; Colonels Baker, Fornian and Haskell,
of the volunteers, as every one is talking of them.
^Jpril 19.- The rout of Ihe Mexicans last evening

was complete.

They were pursued

within 4 miles

of Jalapa by Gen. Twiggs, at which point there were
none lo follow. Santa Anna himself, instead of en-

tombing himself

aa

he threatened, escaped by cuting
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the gadille mule or his toatn from the harnois ol' his
niagniticenl evacti, rnouiitin;; liiin,anil thun titkins; to
His service of masmvo silver, nearly
the chaparral.
all his papi^r's, his inonejr
o»ery thing in his cnrriagc, even hi5 dinner, was captured.
1
have a ra
pital story to lell a'loiit this dinner when 1 have a
moment to spare.* The Mexican losi upon the
heights was awful
the )!round in places in covered
with the dead! Anions the bodies found was lliat of
General Vusqucz, and near hi(n was Colonel I'ulacio, niortaiiy wounded.
I'heir loss in tha rulreat

do, were the 1st artillery under Col. Child-*, the 3rd
infantry under Captain K. U. Alexander, the 7th in
fantry under (^ilonel Plyinpton, and a portion ot the
Many rases of individual
riUes under Maj. Lnring
bravery, performed by suhallcrn oftieors, have been
eanntjt particularly nutiee such
inenlioncd; bill as
as I hare heard of without (lerhaps doing injustice
lo others equally meritorious, I -.hall forbear writhad almost
liavcinuic full inlurnialiun.
i
ing until
forgotten lo stale that four companies of the dnd infantry under llulonel Kiley, lu"k an active part in

was tenitdy severe— every bypath was strewn
with the dead.
Had our dragoons been enabled
to reach them in season, all would have been killed
Santa Anna among iheni. Canaliz i,
or captured
with tiis noted lancers, had the prudence to 'vamos"

the assault.

—

I

—
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JUapa, Mixico. .'Iprit 2U, 1847.
at last, in one of the most delightful
.Mexico.
As we came in this moining,
along a road fringed on cither side wilh Ihe richesi
vegelation, the while crcsl of Orizaba, piercing the
vcrv vault of I'.eaven, was plainly visible, and a busy
hum uf adiniraiion ran alung the lino as the snowA speclaclad mountain first broke upon the view.
cle of greater magnificence or grandeur is not lo be
Here were we, in a soil,
seen the wide world over.
bland air, and with verdure and fiowers of rarest

Here we arc

—

pi iCes in all

early.

Tub sionMiNG and CArTcnn

ok the strong
wuRKS o.>j SicRn.v (ioRDo, by the brigade under Colonel Harney, may be looked upon as one of Ihe most
brilliant achievements of the Mexican war
the fate
uf the battle turned upon il, and here the enemy had
placed an overwhelming firce uf his best troops.
The hill was sleep and naturally dilUeult of aseeni;
but independent of this the. ground was covered with
loose, craggy rorks, an undergrowth of t.ingled cha-

—

parral, besides

many small

trees, the

lops of

beauty and fragrance all around above us, as it were,
lowering to the very skies, yet in plain view, was old
Hut
Orizaba, clad in Ins eternal raiment of snow.
this place has been so ollen spoken of and wriltcii
about that 1 shall not dwell upon it.

which

were cut offsoiue four or Bve feel fro n the ground,
and turned down the kill lo impede the progress of
A private letter published in Ilia Union, from .MaTo climb Ihe height at all, even withthe stormers.
jor W'm. Turn'bull, ol the corps of topographical
out arms of any kind, would be an undertaking Uul
engineers, giving some particulars;
few would care about essaying; what then must it
Hcailqtuirlcrs of Ihe •irmy,
have been to men encumbered with muskcls and carriitn dd Rio, .Ipril 18(/i, 1647.
tridge boxes, and obliged lo dispute every step of the
"1 hare but a moment to tell you that we have had
precipiious and rugged ascenl.' ftlurderous showers
The enemy were in great force,
a glorious day.
of grape and canuisier greeted our men at the onset,
some twelve thousand men, and fortified in a very
and as they toiled iinfallering through a tempest of
strong pass in the mounlains, called Cerru Gurd-i,
iron hail a tica>y fire of musketry opened upon
with over thirty pieces uf artillery; but by careful
tliem.
Nut a -.nan quailed with loud shouts Ihey
recunnuis^ance we discovered a route, and ra ide a
upward and unwaid. At every step
still pressed
road through ravines, so that we got in rear of most
our ranks were ihiniicd; but forward went the sumof their guns and the principal for. e; but when we
Tors.
came out, expecting to reach the Jalapa road, we
When within good musket range, but not until came upon a very high conical mountain, on which
then, was the fire of the enemy returned, and then
there was a square \oi>er of masonry and a breastcommenced the dreadful carnage of llie strife. The woik,
with five or six pieces of artillery. It was esMexicans held to their guns wiih mure than their
sential that this place should he assaulted, and il
usual bravery, but nothing could resist the fierce onwas ordered and done in a style never before exceedOver the breastworks with
set of Ihe slormera.
il, or
ed.
1 wish 1 could give you a description of
which the Mexicans had surrounded the crest of the
The hill was belween
had the lime to altea)|il il.
hill Ihej charged, and shouting attacked the enemy
five and six hundred feel hijh, coverad with large
The laller now fled panic
in his very stronghold.
rocks and louse slones, and brush or chaparral, and
stricken, but still ihey were pursued; and il was not
so steep that we of the staff who were mounted, ol
until the affrighted fugitives had reached a point
course, could not ride up, but had to lead our lior.-.es.
without the exUeme range of their own cannon,
The heal was excessive. As we went up we passed
which had been tirntd upon them at the onset, that
by men exhausted and dropping out of the column,
they ceased m their llighl.
The national colors of but enough succeeded in gelling up lo drive the eneour country now supplanted Ihe banner of the enemy
my; and I do not ihiiik thai greater gallaotrj was
the diS°ercnt regimenUl fiags were also planted on
ever displayed. The men advanced steadily up the
Ihe crest, and shouts louder than ever from the vie
lull, and under a gilling hie fruui both arlilleiy and
tors rose upon liie .lir, struck Itiior into_ ihe very
iijuskeliy, uitlioul firing a shol, until they reached
hearts of the enemy in the works slill unlaken, for
Ihe brow of the hill, when Ihey opened, and in a lew
Ihey knew thai their strong posilion had bee;) turned
minules the American fiag, and that of tne 7ih infanand that they were at the mercy of the men they had
try, took the place ut the Mexican, which was rescoBed at in the morning. Never was victory more
will
I
ceived wilh a shout from all around Ihe hill.
complete, although puichased wii!i the blood ol
not attempt to describe the scenes 1 witnessed; passsome ol our best men. Lieut. E.iell, of the rilles,
ing the wuunded, the dead, and dying of our own
was among the first wiiliin the enemy 's breastworks,
people affected me exceedingly.
and it was here that he received Ins ileaUi »ouiid.
"We remained hut a lew minutes on the hill, and
The interior ol the work was covered with the dead
passed doivn to the road where a laige portion had
of the enemy, among ihem Gen. V'asquez, Col. Palaalready reached; the purliun of the enemy uppose
cio, and many of their oflicers, while the hill side
us luuk the loail lo Jalapa; the rest,
duwn which they fled was strewn as well. Neai 2U0 and near to
we tiad reached, we bagged belween our
men were left dead, while the wounded would swell whose rear
portion ol the army posted lu altaek in front.
the number to at least 5UU
some eveu put it down
thousand men surrendered uncondition-

—

1

—

"Some

as high as 70U.

The regiments cumposingCol. Harney's command,
aiiil

which successlully

sloriiied

li.e

nuitu Cerru Gor-

•The foliowiiii is Mr. K's. aubscqiieiii accouni of ihi.s
attair:— 'In bis greai hasle lo leave ii, he went otfwiili
out taking any ol ii;s ttfccis— a small wriiing caoe only

Among the num
yesterday, ai.d figliling of to-day.
her wojnUed 13 one ul my parly, Lieut. Derby; lie
was wilh the storuiing party, n as wounded in liie
had him broughi
1
lell thigh, but IS doing well.
oiliou. 'I'wo ..f uur oliicers entered the conch, and whii
back lu the camp. 1 omilled lo mention thai Gen.
did Ihey find, ulier rummauinn a ;oui, but a m.isi exwas sent forward to lake position,
cellent dinner, together wiih delicious wine and some T>iiggs's division
discovered, and some severe skirniisliing
hiiihiy rtavored cigars.
'Jo say tha; they did not -ii but were
behaved
toeinstlves coinforiably down on his richly cushioned took place, in » hich llic rifles took the lead,
Capl. Johnston, who was
eaia, partake uf his sumptuous dinner, wash it down rtcll, and suUered much.
reconnoitring
whilst
with Uio delicious wine, and rinisli it otV wiili his hiiihly sent lorward wilh Ihis division,
flavored ciaars, would be deparlme larlhet from tiie Ihe pobilioii of the iiemy, was severely but nut da..iruih than I cure ab^ui doing jusi now.
The iiaines of gerously wounded— one ball through the righl thigh
Ihe cfticeris were Capiains Williams and McKinslry,
below Ihc hip, and another eiilercd his right arm as
and the dinner was a perfect winofall alter a hard inorhe was holding his glass to his eye, belween Ihe elning'j work wiihuui eaiing, and with slim prospects
bow and shoulder, and ivas taken oui i.ear Ihe back
ahead for leod.
parly of dragoon clFiccrs, sunic two
bone.
No bunes »cre broken, and he is doing exor llirrc weeks since, also had their own fun near Saul
Anna.
Anna'icaiale of .Mango de Claio. Wiiilo huiiiing about tremely well, and is in good spii lU. Santa
the premi oa, iney siumb.ed upou ihc buildins where he AinpuUi ., Alineiiit, an.l uthera escaped us, but we
ibey
auil
leg,
his
kept his nghiiug chicKens."
»»J
jol iJauU Anna's carnage,
lor he had no lime lo unlock ii,
lie had ev.denily lakcii a few paiiers ol great
iii.poriaiite; but ihe majoriiy iM I. is etleci^
Ins silver
plate, his paj.ers, his money
all weie iliere in pood con-

—

—
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Major Sum.s-eh, who led the rifles in the atlaclc of
the I7th on the enemy's advanccl posilion, made a
In ihe charge, he uas struck
very narrow escape.
on Ihe head by a musket buMel. The bullet wat
llattencil lo the thinness of a dime, and retained on
Its surface the print of the Major's hair, and yet,
strange to say, except Ihe severance of an artery, ha
The arlery waf taken
susiained no serious injury.
lip, and. at the last accounts, the Major was doing
i\ell.
This cxccllci I oflicer accounted one of the
maj
best tacticians and disciplinarians in the army
certainly felicilate himself on the strength of his
He will never find any difficraniological defences.
culty in gelling a liberal policy lu any ofour life in-

—

surance

—

ufliees.

Captais Johnson- —This valuable oflicer, lately
appointed lieiit. colonel of one of the new len regimin'F, was lad y wounded m a reconno a'ance made
by orucr of General Twiggs, two or three days before Ihe battle, and before the enemy's posilion was
known. He received two musket balls, une through
the thigh, culling the femoral arlery, and another
His robust constiluliun and
through the shoulder
great endurance will, il is believed, triumph over his
severe wounds, and he is now pronu meed by his surgeons lo be out of d.ingcr.
(Je.m Patterson was on the field and under fire,
though Seriously indisposed and greatly weaken' d by
He was unable to lake command of his
sickness.
division, both on account of his physical debilry and
the separation of the two brigades under his command, which were operating at difleient and distant
poinls.

severely ill, confined lo his cot,
occasion which his brave heart so

Gen. Smith was
and thus

lost the

warmly panted

for, of leading

his gallant rifles la

charge against the Cerro.
did nut arrive on the field until tha
day after ihe batile. Our gallant Suuihern regimenls again lost the oppoitunily of showing their
The Alabamians and Georgians had the
mettle.
misfortune lo he omitted in the programme of the
slurming of Monterey, and they sorely complained
A like misfortune at Cerro Gordo,
on account of it.
coming 80 close Ujon the lime of their disbar.dmcnt,
has no doubt given these gallant regimenls great
mortification and chagrin.
their brilliant

Gen. Quitman-

riie Mexican Prisoners.— There were at least 6 000
Mexicans laken prisoners alCsrro Gordo, iiut few
Sinwilhin the entrenchments escaped.

who were

la Anna kept a large corps of reserve outside the
The want of cavalbatteries, all of » lio.n escaped.
ry was severely fell in Ihe pursuit of Ihe fugitives.

If Twiggs had had a cavalry force of one thousand
he would have laken Sania Anna and his whole army.
I'he oflicers who were taken prisoners wera
General
the bravest and best in the .Mexican army.
Jarrcro is an old and experienced oBicer, who has
When Iha
long commanded Ihe caslle of Perote.

prisoners were confined in that gloomy for-.
J. treated them with great kindness and
trust that on tins account, as well
as from a regard lo his posilion, he will be kindly
and hospitably treated by our citizens when he vuita

Texan
tress,

Gen.

generosiiy.

New

We

Orleans.

Of General La Vega wo need only say, that he it
known throughout Mexico and the United'

SIX

and as many esca(-ed; but this is rough guessing, 39 I rode ihrungh tliem aller they had laid uowii
Iheir arms and were marching back lo this camp.
Our loss Is comparalively small, considering the cir
cumslaiices; but 1 think lliree hundred will cover ihe
whole loss, killed and wounded, in the skiriiiisliing ol

ally,

was found broken open,

from Mliieh

WITH

Aiaong tha
•oine thirty or forty thousand dollars.
prisoners arc five eenerals, and God knows how maThe genel.a Vega one of them.
ny colonels, fie.
ral in-chief seems lo he a negro, he is very black
march in the murning for Jalapa; in fad, Iha
greaier part of the army hate gone in pursuit, in that
lirecliun, already."

well

States, for his gallantry at Kesaca dc la Palma, and
for his dignified and gentlemanly bearing during his
sojourn in this country as a prisoner uf war. There
aie among the prisoners several naval officers, who
were very ifficient in managing Ihe artillery batte-

They are intelligent gentlemen, and speak the
ries.
The younger oflicers were very
Knglish language.
much cxcilcd against Sania Anna. They declared,
Hut if he had not kept uul o( the enlrenchments and
showed a delerniinalioii to Oy, Ihey would have been
able to maintain their positions. They openly chargor frightened
ed him with being either bribe
1

—

coward.
Seventeen .Mexican cfllccrs were brought to Vera
Ciuz under a strong escort. The Mexicans on the
road had not heard of the battle or ul ils results, and
w.ieii the) saw the escort approaching, Ihey ran out
As soon as the
ol It.eir houses lo see what it meant.
well known faces of their own oliicers, ynder an

traitor or a

American guard, came within view, ihcy seemed lo
be struck dumb w ilh astonishment and olarm. Graally these feelings gave way to soirov, and Iheir

d

.amenlations over the misfortunes and disgrace of
were loud and aflectiog.

Ibuit country
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any age or country, was ever waged
upon principles so humane, so civilized, and if { may
war,

Buena Vista, Mexico, April 12.
ore doiiblful as to whether the
Eds. Delia
rainy season has commenced or nnt, hut for a week use the expression, so christian as is Ihis war, which
we are now prosecuting for an honorable peace.
or two back it has ramed ever) night.
Yesterday one of our forasini; parties reported The Mexican officers acknowledge our moral supethat they came in sight nf a small body nf lancers. riority over their own countrymen, wilh shame and
The Mc.Mcans in the city assure us that we will have mortification.
Out treatment of the Mexican people, generally,
another fij;ht here with their troops, hut little cxpectatiou IS entertained of again seeuii; their lines of and of tlieir wounded and prisoners, including all
|

— We

in

j

|

:

I

jwarthy lances darken this fated field. Our line ofj
pickets only extends to A;ua Neuva, some 15 mill's
from here. Nothing has been reported bj the pickets stationed here, and il may be fairly presumed
that no h'islile body is near us.
Washington's battery and two companies of U. S.
dragoons are far up in the direction of Agua Neuva;
the two Indiana re;;iments and the Ky. infantry lower
down; the two Illinois and the two Ohio regiments;
Ihese are tivo miles from the battle ground; while
two companies of iMississippians occupy the pass,
the SIX companies of Arkansas cavalry being stationed above them, on the San Luis road. Three companies are in the city, two iininedi.ilely in the town,

who threw down their arms, entitles our country
clain the foremost rank in modern civilization.

|

The

j

I

!

the (orl at the edge.
sutler wlio was taken prisoner by Uen. Urrea,
He
escaped from the guard by bribing the,alcald<.
reports that he was one of the sixty iix prisoners
taken by the Mexicans, at different limes, on the

and one

in

A

to

\

Delta contains a letter dated .Monterey, April
from which we make the followini; extracts:
'•Three days ago the Alcalde and Priest of a small
town some twenty miles distiint, on the road to China, came in and reported to Gen. Taylor the murder
of twenty four Mexicans, at Guadalopa, a small rancho, about six miles from Ramus. The murder was
committed, they say, by a party of Americans numbering about twenty, and was done in the night.
1.

The murdered men were

first

made

prisoners

tied,

and afterwards

all shot through their heads.
The
said to have been committed on the 28lli
ultimo.
On that night a train of loaded wagons,
eacurled by tivo hundred infantry and about the

minder

is

same number of horse, under the command of Col.
•Mitchell, of the first Ohio regiment, encamped at
Marin, which is about hve miles from the ssene of
road between Monterey and Camargo. The p rison
Ihe murder.
The mounted men were compo
ers are kindly treated, and allowed mules to ride on.
They were sent forward to San Luis Fotoai, escorted sed of United States dragoons and Texas Rangers,
by a detachDiciit of lancers. The Fic.iju e says: under the command of Capt. Graham, of the 2d
dragoons.
Suspicion rests upon some part of this
have conversed wiin an intelligent olBcer
one who has been with Gen. Taylor from Palo Alto corps, though no clue has as yet been found to disThe ofliccrs in command gentle
to Buena Vista— who left .Munlerey on the 20th coier the guilty.
April, who informs us that Gen. Taylor's army was men, and rigid disciplinarians— are using
every
melting a-.vay by reason of the cxpiialion of the means in their power to investigate the matter.
"Gen. Taylor has jot hi,sleani up on the subject,
terms of service of thu volunteers under his command. He has neither men nor transportation with and IS determined to nave hung every one who, it
which to ad-ance into the enemy's country. Indeed can be proved, has taken part in the murder. The
the whole line of communication from the Brazos to lown where these men were killed is but a few miles
from the place where the large train was captured
Saltillo, will presently be in a very exposed situation.
Forverv lack of thu material of war the general and 30 many wagoners massacred on the the 23d of
February. Some fitleen or twenty of the wagoners
must keep his encampment per force.
To replace the regiments about returning to the who escaped from that massacre came up in the
United Slates, a portion of the 21 Alississippi regi- last tram, yet there is no evidence that they were
ment had arriTed at Monterey; but the small pox sn&aged in the Guada'opa murder.
"1 passed over the place of the massacre of the
had broken out amongst them and disabled many of
them. The Virginia regiment was in that neighbor- 22d February a few days ago, and the scene is truly
hood, and part oi the Norlh Carolina troops. These the most lioriid and revolting that 1 have ever wit-

We

were
tains.

Irom Camargo to the mounappearances tins column of the artiine.
Every thing was

escorting trains

From

all

The remains of the murdered men, yet
unburied, stripped of every particle of clothing, lay
nessed.

my will be stationary for a
quiet for once.

upon the plains, their flesh devoured by Mexican
wolves and buzzards, and their bones bleached in

LiEDT. Col. Mat, embarked on board the James
L. Day at Brazos, and arrived at N. Oi leans in company with Gen. Pillow Sto.

the sun.

"The

train was a very large and valuable one,
lliiee to four miles in length.
attack was made upon the escort, who were in
WAR.
the advance, by a laige Oody of lancers.
hNClDENTS OF
The escort
A letter Irom one ol the men in the Illinois regi- forty men, under Lieut. Barbour, of the Kenlui'ky
ment of volunteers, dated camp Taylor .March 5, legion, were all taken prisoners, and are now in the
describes his visit to Incarnaciou after the retreat of possession of Urrea. The lancers charged down the
train, and lanced without mercy the wa>'oners as
Santa Anna. He sa).-;
"On the Ist and 2d instanl, 1 accompanied an ex- Ihey ran for their lives to the chaparral. iMoieliian
three fourths of them, it is thought, were killed,
pedition under the command of Cols. Belknap, and
and their todies shockingly mutilated and dishgured.
Bissell, to Incarnacion, where we found a wretched
several hundred Mexicans wounded, at"L'rrea, by last accounts, was at Linares, expecspectacle
tended by gaunt, lean, hunger slricken soldiers and ting reinforcements. It is rumureu that he has 4 jiiewomen. On the road we saw many dead and many ces ol artillery Willi him.
.Mann, Ceralvo, Mier,
and China will be garrisoned by our troops, which
at the point of deatli from hunger, Ihiisl, and cold.
There is no water between Agua i\ue»a and hicar- Kill render our conimiinication with Camargo en.
The troops here are in excellent health
naticn, and the horrois of Santa Anna's retreat over tirtly sale.
and condition.
this arid desert of forty miles must hare been indespicked up a man, and a wo
"The number of regiments whose year will expire
cribably terrific.
man with a child at her breast, of whom the tirst in May or June, now in General Taylor's column,
He IS thirteen. How their pla. es are to be filled 1 canhad not tasted lood or water in seten days.
not devise
perhaps you can inform us."
died a few miles this side of Incarnation.
'•We look another into the lown or ranclio. There

and stretched cut fiom

The

THE

—

We

—

we

found

muny suHenng

lor

wont of

foo.i.

We

re-

WITH MEXICO.
"We cannotcontrol the current of events; we have
been compelled to fight; we had a succession of victories, and always offered peace, and while we were
confident that the victories of Vera Cruz and C.-rro
Gordo would be followed by pacific overtures, we
are told by the Mexican congress that no peace can
made with us on any terms. What follows as the
inevitable consequence?
The conquest nf all Mexico;
all
Mexico into the Union; an event not
desired, not sought for by in, but by the Mexicans
themselves! Tired of revolution, tired of military
despotism, bent down by oppression, impoverished
and almost ruined, the civil power of Mexico wishes
be

bringing

change its rulers; wish to come under the protection of the laws and government of the U. Slates,
and stale after slate in Mexico will declare in favor
of the measure, until the Anglo-Saxon race is' extemled even be) on the hthmus of Panama. Mexico
to

I

desires to

annex herself

from the city of Mexico. He vras
severely wounded, and bore his pains with a stoic's
foititudeand a smile of most touching sweetness.
His features were classically beautilul, and his head
luch as Spurzheim would have contemplateU with
Many of us left him to his destiny with a
rapture.
pang of regret that such a vision of beauty and
be so transitory to our senses.
should
heroism

of our men and oilieers to the enemy's
to prisoners, both on thu Held ol battle
after the conflict, was such as to make me proud

p.irole of honor, and he is now residing with his
luolher, a resident of New Orleans, until further
uiders.

The

wounded and

article in

and

my countrymen."
They gave

the

in Ihe

thick
est of the tire, and afterwards shared the contents of
their haversacks with them and with the half faniit is enough to say, that their chivished prisoners,
altous, generous klpdueoS

"CONQUKRIMG A PEACE."
"Democratic Review," has a leadiu'
which the writer assumes that Ihert can be

last

no end of

tlie lear, short
of Ihe annihiliition oj Jiltxico
"I'he Mexican race," says the writer
see in I'le fate of the aborigines of the north,
their own inevitable destiny.

us a iialioii."

wounded wattr, even

was equal

to tlieir valor.

all

the declara-

licy, towards Mexico, as contingent on voting further
supplies to carry on the war. They will be answered, we want peace
we have offered peace on honorable terms; we want indemiuly for the past and
security for the future," and the whigs will not dare
assume the responsibility of withdrawing our army,
and submit to any terms « hich .Mexico and its inilj.
lary chieftains will dictate."

—

The New Orleans Delia, of the 4lh inst. concludes
details of the victory of Sierra Gordo, with the
following paragraph.
J^o prospect of peace. There is no reason, however,
to believe that the victory of Sierra Gordo will bring
us any nearer to a peace than we were before.
The
war Is not unpopular with the mass ol the Mexicans.
They have suffered none of its horrors. Besides the
conlrolling spirits of the country, keep up the war
spirit, knowing that if the country is occupied by
the United States, they will lose their offices and
their influence.
It is believed by Gen. Scolt, and
the officers with him, that it will be necessary to
oQieupy the whole country.
This, he thinks can be
easily done.
With 20,000 men he will march to the
capital, take possession of the government, disarm
the people, establish a provisional governmenl under
the authority of the United Stales, and defray ils
expenses from the customs and mines, the chief
source of revenue in Mexico.
Without this force.
Gen Scott will not be able to move wilh sjfely to
his communicalions beyond Jalapa.
He will have lo
occupy the OrizaOa road, to prevent the enemy operating against the rear from that position.
Hjviiisf
arrived in the Tierra Templada, and encamped in a
perlectly healthy position, he will no doubt wait for
reinforcemenis belore he pushes further at least than
Perole,the next point of attack.
Instead of peace, a military occupation of Mexico
appears now to be in contemplation.
The Vera Cruz "Eagle" looks to the probable necessity of the military occupation of Mexico, in case
tie should stubbornly refuse to enter into a negotiation lor peace, and thinks that the following force
will be required:
Tampico,
Regiment Guanajuato 3 Regi.
1
Vera Cruz,
Zi
Jalapa,
Sau Luis,
do
its

I'uebia,

Durango,
Chihuahua,

2

Saltillo,

I

Guadalajara, 5

do
do
do

all 47 regiments, amounting, according
having his liorse shot from under
him and being wounded.
Like la Vega he was to the present regulations of Ihe United Stales to
lound at his post.
General Brooke received his 40,000 men, which, to a certainty, would be enough

The conduct
of

with

national character. What are we lo dir? The whigs,
relying upiin an increased strength in the next congress, intend to demand of the administration its po-

Gen. Mejia's son is among the Mexican prisoners Mexico,
The Mes now
lieved their wants like good Samaritans.
111 New Orleans.
He is a first lieutenant and Queretaro,
jean v\ounded otlicers, ol whom many are superior aid de camp to Gen.
de la Vega.
He is quile a Matacuoros,
men, steined to be deeply ^.tleeted by our kindness. young man, and behaved
very gallantly at the battle Oajaco,
1 w as much interested iii Lieut. Francisco Contieras, ol Sierra
iMaking in
Gordo,
fifteen years old,

to us,

of national integrity, and national glory, the
common bond of national safely and sympathy urges
the Mexicans to this change.
Whenever our army
occupied a city, the Mexicans fell themselves safe
in person, in property, and in religious rights; and
whenever Ihey surrendered a place even afler resistance, Ihey considered the change a happy one,
and not a calamity; il is an homage to our laws and
tions

"now

The New York -Globe"

of Tuesday last has a long
arlicle in favor of the conquest of all Mexico.
extract the following paragrdph.

We

to carry out the military occupation of the country.
The expenses of these 40,000 troops will amount to
$15,000,000 per annum, which we shall have to
pay."
The expense of maiutainiiig this army the editor
sets down at $15,000,000 per annum.
Ho estimates
a revenue from the new laritf of $13,000,000, and
recommends the imposition of a direct tax oo the
towns in our possession of $7,000,000; thus leaving a
surplus in the treasury instead of drawing from it.

He further estimates, if permanent possession
should be kepi of the couiilry, that the sale of the
public lands, by encouraging emigration from ihe
United Slates and Europe, would annually auiuuut
to more thau one fourth of the above sum.

NILKSThe Eagle
ment can
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expresses the opinion that our goTernIweiitj millioni of revenue by cmbesides Ihe sales of Ibo publie

raise

(iiiecl taxes,

Mexico.

lanrts in

to

SLch

prQiiuncianientos.

Without under-

lakinj to speculate upon >»hal our goveruinent may
do, in case a negolialioii of peace dues not follow the
capuire of the Alexican capital, we are s ire that we
are nut far wrong, when wo avow the opiiiiun Ihat
our aiuiies will not be w ithdrau n, until we have

secured sulficiciil territory to indemnify the expenses
incurred by us in a just war, and the heavy wrongs
and iiijune*' intlicted upon our nation and citizens
As to the revenue te b; raised from
by .Mexico.
Ihe duties in the .\lexican ports, which we have established, in pcileei accordance with the laws of
nations, wo are assured by merchaiUs who have Te-

nded

.Mexico, thai
ol doUais.
in

tliey

will realize ten

National Intelligencer of the lllh, on the au-
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Mexico has ever known.
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This iiilorniatiun comes from a S[>anish inerchant of this place, who came in vesleiday from
Mexico he states that he saw Sann Anna, who
advised him to take his things out of the city as he
should destroy every thing in it. This, ol course, ivc
consider as mere Mexiran bravado, as it was not
hkcly he uouhl n.ake his plan public, did he intend
extcuting them.
We are, neverlhele-s, practising
our men, (infantry) at the aitillery, so as not to be
taken by surprise.
We learn by leiler from the cily of Mexico, that
Ihey have slopped throwing up entrenchments around
the city, and do not intend standing o eeigc or bom
bardment. Kor ihe first time since I have been in
.Mexico, 1 btgin lo think that the war is drawing to
Cii.z.

following proclamation in Ihe Jalap.
'that paper tajs, with some fei ling, that it
most
this mode of wailaie is adopted, it will bi
find the

Star,

millions

speaks of Gen. Scotl's adTsnce without delay towards the city of Mexico.
"Some ol the southern papeis are still haip
It says
It is true thai
ing upon the twelve niunihs' men.
Ide liaie ol a lew more than three thousand volunteers will expire in June and July; but we have ascertained from the aJJulaul geneial's oUice that reioforcemenls have already ariived, or arc en route,
of men to serve during the war, who iviil more than
supply Ihe vacancy. General Scott will h^ve a slrong
and most elljcient army, to meet and overcome any
force which the enemy may send against l.i n.
And

185

In Vera Cruz every thing is going on smoothly.
business of the city is in reasing in a wonderful
degree. 1'he waters are luvered uiili merchant
vessels.
Yankee hotels. Yankee auction houses,
Yankee circus couiftanies, and Yankee ice h'ius,s,
plare.
Arrangement* had been made to defeiid the capi- are starting up at every torn of the cnrner.
from an officer of the Potomac, that ihe
I learn
was on board at Vera
tal, bul after Gen. I'lllnw
ly aie ge'.iing op an
xpedition lo the soii'h, em_
_
Cruz he received a nies-a;e lioin shore .'•Uliiig thai
.
on express had arrived »iih inlelli,;ence that the Uiaeing Cainpcai by, Tabasco, and Jlua-aenalro.
Gen. Shields has been pronounced out of oanger.
Mexican govcrnnunt had abandoned the capital.
1 have just learned that my company will tie ordertaking with It Ihe archives, and that the citizens had
If so. 1 shall
sent a deimlation to Gen. Scott to advance and aflbrd ed up to join our re^iu.enl at Jalapa
have a better op|.oi luniiy of keeping jou advised of
them prulection.
Proclamations were being circulated by the Mexi- the n.oveinent- ni the army,
Vera Crui, May ilh.
As the steamer has been decans calling lor the organization of guerilla regi
to be adopted on tained until to-da) by lia I weather, I i;ive you the
ments, which plan of warlare
latest news that has reached us since 1 closed my
an extensive scale.
letter of the 3d; tl.cie is nul much of it, but what
In consequence of sickness, dralh, and loss
there is, IS III some inleresl and im|>oriance.
'I'he
battle, it is said that Gen. Si oil » ill not have left
men, alter' Biitisb consul a', this place has just recei>ed a conihis army more than about 5,U0U iH
shorll) ex- municalion Irom llieliiiii;li ininisler, Mr. Baiikhead,
the return ol the volun
pires, and who General Pillow slates « ill reluin sa) ing that ihe Mexican government had solicitei
almost lo » man. Of the seven regiii.eiils, he says the liiei.dl) mediation of his governmenl lo «etif
Hie dilljeullie. be.witn iMexito and Ihe U. Stales.not a company will remain.
Saiita .'Vnna's army was entirely disperseil, and he, I learned this n.ornii.g ihat such a letter had beei
leceivcd (n m Mr. Uankhe^d,
to
was
seeking
influence,
and
power
without
wholly
Ihc English consul, who tills n.e that such is u fact.
leave his countiy.
" Tke ^imerkiin Star," is the title of an American You may therefore lely on the ai curacy ul this stalepaper alicariy issued at JaUpa. ll states that midremoved fro
shipman liogrrs, of Uelawaie,
Santa Anna is about forty miles from herewith
h;:ht at Sieri
Perola lo Puebla on the day ol
S.fJOU men, threatening to march in and sack Vera

The

— We

swelliiit;

WITH MEXICO.

1817-\VAII

Orlenans correspondent, says The
thority of a
city of I'uebia had sent a deputation to Gen. ticotl,
and will make no resistance to his occupation of that

ll will he recollected, thai the revenue to bo de
rived from Ihis source, whalcvi-r Ihe amount may
be, is lo be al Ihc entire conlrol of the president of
Ihe United Slates, in his capacity as coinnunder in
chitCof the ariiiy and nav), as ni-ll as the eiiaclnieiil
of all the Ijms by virtue of nhich it was leiied and
the appoinlmciit of officers required for collecliiig
and ili-posing of it.
he Rickinoiid Enqui'er quoting the above extract
shall not venture a su;;from the Kjilc, adds
peslion as to the prut*able course of events in Mexico.
The future is veiled in mystery and no one can reasonably speculate upon the erratic conduct of so cbslina'e and weak niinded a people as the Mexican nati(->n.
It IS true that ihe members of her congress breatlie
nothing but "war and >enj;eaiice," and that they
have recommended a system of guerilla warfare
bul we have already learned how little faith to attach
I

22,

,

ctliztn .Vurtuno Hulas, General of Bri^aiie

and Col

of the rigiment Hidalgo, lo my Jellow cillzciis.
The present niomtnt is the most pio
JUy I'riendi
per to excile the public spirit and forma nation of
hen an eueuiy triumphs by his
men truly tree.
union lo rob us of our dearest jnleresls, there is nothing more sure and more ceilain than to vanquish
a close.
J D. J.
him by valor and constancy
Kor this end 1 l.aie oblained permission to raise a
The celebrated courier of the English merchants,
guerilla coips, with which to attack and destroy the Rafael Beraza, has arrived from .Mexico with letleis
We learn that trcsh delactiiuenls ul a force na,v in invaders in every manner imaginable. 'I he conduct for the Briti-h pai ket at Vera Cicz. He says but
the service of the government, will probably be sen I of the enemy, contrary both to humanily and natural little, yet it has leaked cut that they are organizing
rights, authorises us to puisue him without pity, guerillas rapidly both in .'Vlexico and Puebla.
forward to parlici|)aie lu tne war wiin Mexico.
All
"War w ilhnut pity and death!' will the robbers in the latter cily, and their name is le[niiseiicori/ia ]
ue the motto of the guerilla warfare of vengeance; gion, have leceivcd regular licences to rob and mur"A R »l T
F 1 .V V A SI
N
therefore I iiiTile all my fellow cilizens, especially der on the load.
Ihe beauty of Ihc system has alThe New Urieans Delta of the lllh says— "Im- my brave subordinales, to unite at geneial head- ready nianilittcd itself, lor il is said they have almediately belure tne James L. Day stalled Iroin quarters, lo enroll themselves, from 9 until 3 m the ready comnienced plundering their own people on
Vera Cruz, Major Leonard, who is stationed there, allcinuun, so that it may be organized in the prescnl the roads. In haste,
G. W. K.
lent an officer ou board to inform Gen. Pillow thai week.
JosK Mariana Salas.
Jalapa, May 1847 By the ililigencia, which leaves
an express had just arrived Iroiu Gen. Scott, with a
Colonel Childs is military governor ol J.ilapa as
at lUo'cloik, noou,l send jiu a copy of the Amedespatch, in which it was stated thai a deputation ol such he has called ou the iniiabiiants to del
r up
rican Eagle ol this morning. You will see tlul ne>vs
Alexicaii citizens from the capital had arrived at all concealed arms in the city
has been leceived from the city of .Mexico, brou,;ht
the general's hcadqnaiters, inviting him lo advance,!
Gen. Scott has issued orders from Jalapa, conby extiauidinary courier. 'I he slight fortifications
assuring him that ii would be surreudcied to liuii gralulaling Ihe troops on the late victories gainciS by
should have been placed this side the capital instead
opposiiioD,
asking
and
protection for thei
without
Gen. Keainej, in Calilornia.
of Puebla, as at the latter il has been deteruiiaed
persous anu propel ly. To =uch lavoradlo terms Gcu.
1 ne .Mexicans are bringing in
JaLui>a. .J^rii 3Ull
nnon nol lo make any resistance. Gen. Bravo, with
1,1"
Scott assented.
He is, Ihcrefure, on his way to, il their cum prctiy tr
1 believe, liom w hat 1 can
/..
i,
,,,
whole or a part ol the garrison ol Puebla,
was uiel
..la
nol already in Ihe "iialls ol tiie .Moiitezuiiias."
hear aboul iKaUquai lets, thai when we ma ich I
The Delia gives the lollowiug statement on the this place, there will be litile or no comm unication going up to tne city ol .Mexico Canalizo was met
ihis side ol Puebla by the courier, lie had a cavali y
auihurity ol a gentleman direct iroui Vera Cruz.
with Veia Cruz. (Jar means of iranspoili itiuu will
Whatever be the tears ul the .Mexicans, their leclings nul enable us to look lor supplies lioiii home, and force with him.
Another letter lo the Picayune, dated J lapa, May
are any tlimg but amiable ton aids the Auiericans.
the eneni} will be locked to lo lurnish us to a greai
that Santa Anna, w iih a
The load along Irom Jalapa to Vera Ciuz is dotted extent. Our trains aie already beginning to be an- 4, says: Tin le is a rumor
large force intends attacking Ihe next up.iard tram,
with the mangled and uiurouied oodles ul our coun- nojed ill the short space Oetwcen this and Vera
ll will
will have a heavy amount in specie,
which
trymen, wlio were caught slraggli,;g awaj Iroui the Ciuz, and to keep tne road open all llie way lo
be a costly ixpeiiment to him, for Ihe wa,.;oiis will
parlies with which Ibey liappeneU lo he marching.
Alexicuwill leqiiic more men than would bene
be i;uaided by a loice aulficicnl to keep ufi' every
Une person counted no les^ man twenty one victims cesaaiy to take lo that oiiy.
fircioek in .Mexico.
xican revenge on the line of road. The bandiai
ol
in the "Eagle" of the Ist,
Vera Cruz, Maij id.
Gen. Pillhw carat passenger in ihe Jjiiies L. Day.
whicli prowl about tn-ie, reeenlly attacked a parly
whieli I senujou,jou will learn tlial Don Pedro His wounds doing well.
of intanlry, on tlieir way to join ine main bodj of the
Ihe S.edish
Aiiaya has been Ueciaied dictator.
Lieut. Col. Andei!-un, Isl Tennessee regimen',
aruiy. 1 1.ey Icil back on i:ie last wagon train, »nicli
consul, whu aiiiveU yesterday Irom Mi xico, lells who has Icen seivice at .Monterey and CeiroG^idi .
was close m the rear. 1 ne escoi I eliaiged ou tiic
me thai ll is true inal .Anaia lias Ucen elected dicta He returns on a' count ol ill health.
raiichtios, wtio.on the firsl file, fid. One .American
lor; Canalizo spoken o/as cominander in duel ol Ihe
was killed; il was nol known how many Mexicans. army, and thai piepaialioiis are being niauc fur the
I'his occurred eight miles this siUe ol tne iNaiioual
The Washington "Union" has the fo;lowin2 as a
renioval ol llie govuinmenlto Cclaya, in case our
Bridge.
leading cdiloriai:
arn.y marches to the city.
"ll seems that Ihc church in .Mexico has volunGen. La Vega and his associate prisoners, are
'llie Swedish consul tells me that he visited Santa
DOW III \ era Ciuz. Ihey aie at large in tne city, on Anna at Urizaha, anU obtained Irom liini a passport Iceied to supply funds lor the prusecutio.i nf ine
their parole.
U nen tri:n. Pilluvi airned at Vera lo come down. He liau buL a lljuusanJ men with war. It IS well kno»n Inat in Alexn o the properly
lo laxalion, and limrcCruz, I.e louiid theiu confined in the castle, and Uc- hiin, badly equipped, and lie looking haggard and 1,1 ti c ihutch IS nol suljecl
Irum this quarter, is
lieviiig Ihit lo be done liom a misiuterpieUlion or a
His day was passed. Both lore, whatever IS eonirioulcd
very u.ucb oijected.
ol the sjsieui whn li
part
This
is
gratuitously.
misunderstanding ol the orders of Geu. Scutt, he soldiers and olbcerci have lost all confiilence in bun done'
in other modes, ol gi»in;; lo I .o
bad iheiu libeiated.
aud 1 have no doubt, thai were he lo come lo has been indicated,
ll is i;enounc. d as a viar
character,
religious
war
a
I'hey would willingly come to this city, if ordered, Vera Ciuz during Ine present slate ol feeling ol the
tl»c holy church, and
ol infidels and heretics againsl
but as It has been lelt optional with them either lo Mexican populaiiun, he Wouid be murdered.
«h. are lamioar wiih
remain in Vera Ciuz or couie here, they think that
When the S-iedish consul lell, the) were busily against Chi istianilv. Those»i"i" IbH *•" '•'»'
i.s,
"'"e
,,1 hi-lorv and iiisilIUU
weie they to do the latter it mi^hl be co.sirued inio employed in lor'iljing .Vlexieo. .\o stand wi.lbe ""
"" 'Ionian ehurci
''
.'inn-' III .
a oesertiou ol their cuuntij, in hci Oay ol UiOicultj luaUe at Pueola, unless we Ueia) inarehmg on it lul
drawing
esia'alisnnient,
Uial
,
ol
end danger. A keen seuie of honor diclatea the some lime Geu. Worth is still at i eruto Scott at A high u^gniiaiy
between the U Stales «iid other Chrisliao
.
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own, has protirmnced liis Mexican account of thf, battle of sierra gobdo. action. The desired point of debouchure, the Jalapa
The following is tlie despatch of Gen. Canalizo, road was not, therefore, reached, though believed to
decisive opinion that llial branch of the Chrislian
church occupies more advantageous ground in lliis the second in command atthe battle of Sierra Gordo, be wilhin easy distance; and to gain Ihat point it
country, and is advancing wilh more proaperilj- tnd to the Mexican secretary of war.
now became necessary lo carry the height of Cerro
S'ilid strength among us, ihnn in any ollicr nation.
Gordo. The dispositions in my plan of battle general
"Heailijuarlers, Brandnilla, .'Jpiii 18, 1847.
The position and liigh public estimation n liich
orders
No. Ill heretofore enclosed were according"S^iR
One of lliose unloituiiale reverses which
many of our Catholic brethren occupy, tlie intelli- will crcur in the course of the war, has been pro- ly made'.
gence, patriotism, and social virtues which Ihej ex- ductive of most disastrous conseiiuences to this army,
Twiggs' division, reinforced by Shields' brigade
hibit, corroborate this statement.
and under circumstances that seemed lo indicate thai of volunteers, was thrown into position on the 17th,
"It is not as a religions body, but as an engine of fortune was on the point of favoring iis, as the enemy and was, of necessity drawn into action in taking up
slate, that the Calliolics of Mexico look upon us c.illi were repulsed entiiely
on the previous day in their Ihe ground fo'.' its bivouac and the opposing height
It is for Ihfirown special politual
B hostile eye.
charge on the Cerro Telegrato, situalcd on the right for our heavy battery. It will be seen that many of
to retain their vast possessions, which impurposes
of our works; but this morning at 7 o'clock, availing our our ofTicers and men were killed or wounded in
to sustain their own hierarchy,
poverish the nation
themselves doubtless with Iheir better acquaintance this sharp combat handsomely commenced by a
which loids It over the people In preserve then' with the country, they ciiargtd with their entire company of the 7th infantry under Bvt. First Lieut.
power, Mlich weighs down the rest of the commu- force in such a manner as to dislodge the troops that Gardner, who is highly praised by all his commandthat
nity into the slough of ignorance and slavery
guarded the newly finished fortifications, after a eis for signal services. Col. Harney coming up wil^
It is a zeal for
Ihey are thus solicitoiB and active.
most vigorous resistance. After this they succeeded the rifle regiment and first artillery, (al-^o parts of
not for the welfare
Ihe miinnion of unrighti ousness
in taking the headquarters and
other points of our his brigade), brushed a^vay the enemy and occupied
»hith inspires and animates the Catholics encampment, giving
of souls
the height
on which, in the night, was placed a
rise lo confusion and disorder on
of ftlcxico.
our side, which even the commander in chief, aided b.jllery of one 24 pounder and two 24 pound howit"In this aspect ol the case, it may become a matter by his generals, found it impossible to prevent, oc- zers, under the superintendence of Capt Lee, engiof giave consideration, if the church continues lo casioning thereby
These guns
the complete dispersal and rout of neers, and Lieut. Hagner, ordnance.
oppose a peace and furnish the fuel of war, whether the infantry troops, and involving the loss of almost opened next morning, and were served with etl'ect
the immense revenues of the church in IVIexico, shah of all our pieces of artillery. The cavalry forces only by Capt. Steptoe and Lieut. Brown, 3d artillery,
ijc left untouched— whether they shall he suffered lo
were not included in this disorder; but, being hemmed Lieut. Hagner, (ordnance), and Lieut. Seymour, 1st
remain at tlie disposal of the enemy and he appliid III by a column of the enemy's troops that were in ailillery.
whether justice and the vicinity
to sustain Ihe war against us
The same night, with extreme toil and diCBculty,
of a wood on the left, it became necespolicy do not equally diclale that they should at sary for them vigorously to open
engia passage, in order under the superintendence of Lieut. Tower,
least be sequestered during the continuance of the to avoid being taken prisoners.
This it was that neers, and Lieut. Laidloy, ordnance, an 8 inch howitwar as a legitimate means of cutting off llie ene- prevented us joining the commander in chief and zer was put in position across the river and opposite
my's supplies.
A detachment of four
the other generals who were engaged in defending to the enemy's right battery.
"The experience we have already had on this the battery situated in front of tiie headquarters.
companies under Major Burham, N. York volunteers,
Cannot Mexico
point leads to anoiher suggestion.
performed this creditable service, which enabled
During this time I was laboring under the most se
tt prevailed upon to adopt a more tolerant system? rious apprehension as lo the late of the commander Lieut. Ripley, 2d artillery, in charge of the piece, to
Could not the l>-o nations agree that reciprocal sti- in chief, whether he was killed or taken prisoner; open a timely fire on that quarter.
pulations should be made for the free and unrestrict- but, as
Early on the 18lh the columns moved to the ge1 passed Jalapa, 1 happily heard of his safely,
ed enjoyment of religious liberty \i ithin the territo- and hope soon to be reunited with
neral attack, and our success was speedy and decihim.
In brief,
ries of both nation-.? Indejiendently of the great good will say to your
sive.
Pillow's brigade assaulting the right of the
excellency, that, with the few re^^lilch would thereby result to the whole Christian
maining troops, infantry and cavalry, that I have entrenchments, although compelled to retire, had
commonwealth, and to ourselves as cunstituting a reunited, and of
which I shall hereafter give a more the effect I have heretofore stated. Pvvigg's division,
portion of it, it may with perfect truth be said that detailed account,
pursued my inarch, passed this storming the strong and vital point of Cerro Gordo,
1
no greater blessing no higher or mora substantial night at la Hoya, and
1 shall proceed until I
receive pierced the centre, gained command of all the enIt
benefit could be bestowed upon Mexico herself.
further orders liom the government, as 1 am unable trenchments, and cut them off from support. As our
whether
such
doubted
an
arrangement
may well be
to defend any point on the route, in consequence of infantry, (Colonel Riley's brigade) pushed on against
would not be productive of advantage to both coun- the total loss of the artillery and
ammunition, as I the mam body of Ihe enemy, the guns of their own
tries, which would more than compensate for all the
have not sufficient powder left for one round. 1 fort were rapidly turned to play on that force, (unexpenses and losses of Ihe warj and our invasion of would
also mention that I have at present no means der the immediate command of Gen. Saula Aana),
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Mexico be

the parent of her general civilization,

dillused intelligence, wide spread happiness, and solid
At the sjme lime it should be distinctly
piosperity.
understood that we have no right to dictate this con-

dition to the Mexican government— none to insist
upon it as 11 stipulation of any treaty none to make
the establishment ol
it the slightest impediment to

—

peace. Mexico may, probably, resist any
We should be bound, therefore,
tion.
whole question as it is, truslmg alone to
age
to effect an object which may
the
ol
lo the whole Curistian world."

such sugijeito leave the
the progress
be desirable

Ihe intention of Gen. Scott, upon Ihe arrival
of the waguii trbiii that w.isto start from Vera Cruz,
about tiic Gth instant, lo cut ofi' all coiineclion u iili
the sea coast, leiy upon the country for tusten .ncc
This general order
anil push lorwarJ for the city.
dated at Jalapa, 3Uth Aj^ril, intimates as much. But
Mr. Kendall's letter ol tlie 4lh the very laiest
news throws some doubt upon the speedy adoption
of this plan, in consequence ol the determination ol
the 12 muiilhi' volunteers, in a body not to re-enlial.
'I'his may lelard the advance ol the army, unlea~
indeed the leporled rtadiiiess of the city to suneiider be contirined.
It

for supporting the troops that follow me; and as lor
the cavaliy, in consequence of the lengthy march
they underwent from t^an J-,uis to this point, they

are in a most deplorable stale as regards service.
"1 leel much at having to communicate, through
you, lo the acting president, such unforlunate news;
but, nevertheless, I present j ou my respects and con
siJcralion.

Go

I

and

who fled in confusion. Shields' brigade bravely assaulting the left, carried the rear battery, (five guns)
un the Jalapa road, and aided materially in completing the rout of the enemy.
The part taken by the remainder of the forces,
tield in

The moment

his excellency the minister of

—

war."

S

OFFICIAL REPORT

— BATTLE

OF

CERRO GORDO.

Headquarters of Ihe army, Jutujia, .Ipril 2.3, 1847.
Sir In lor«arding the rtpuits of commanders
which; detail the operations of their several corps
against the Mexican lines at Cerro Gordo, I shall
present in continuation of my lormer report, but an
outline of the afiaii;bnd while adopting heartily
their commendation of Ihe ardor and efficiency of
individuals, i shall mention by name only those who
figure prominently, or, Irom position, could not be
included in those sub reports.
The field sketch herewith, indicates the positions
llie two armies.
of
The lierra cuUeiUe, of low level,
been
has
temporarily
Twiggs
appointed
General
goxernor ot Jalapa. l.ieut. Col. ChilUs has been terminates al Plan del Rio, tlie site of the American
camp, from iihich the road ascends immediately in
appointed military commandant ol the city.
Gen. Worth was gathering op all the grain he a long circuit among lofty hills, whose commanding
could, and has all the bakeries at v.uik, as if in an- points iiad all been lurlihed and garrisoned by the
ticipation ot breaking etl comu.unication with Vera en^iiiiy. His right, entrenched, rested on a precipice
overhanging an impassable ravine that forms the bed
Cruz.
of tlie stream; and his entrenchments extended coni he
Vera Cn.z Ea^lc ol tinuously to the road, on which was placed a formiiMiDSHip.MAN Rogers.
O.i the other side, the lofty and difthe hi in>.lant says- Lieut, beinmes, ol the liigate dable battery.
Raiitan,leil this city yesterday evening, with an (icull height of Ccrro Gordo commanded the apThe mam body of Itie
escort ol twenty men, lor the headquarters of Gcii. proaches in all directions.
Scott, intending to outaiii Ironi him means ol coni- Mex.can army was encamped i^n level ground, with a
municotion u ith the Mexican governmonl, in regard battery of live pieces, hall a mile in height toward.i
to Midshipm n llogcrs, who has been traiislerred Julapa.
IVoiu the castle ot I'ciote lo fuebia, and perhaps
Resolving, if possible, lo turn the enemy's left,

—

—

The rout proves lo have been complete the retreating army, except a small body of cavalry, being
dispersed and utterly disorganized. The immediate
consequences have been our possession of this important city, the abandonment of the works and artillery at La Hoya, the next formidable pass between
Vera Cruz and the capital, and the prouipl occupation by Worth's division of the fortress of Perote,
(second only lo San Juan de Ulloa), « ith Us extensive armaineiil of sixty six guns and mortars, and
Its large supplies of malcric/.
To General Worth's!
report, annexed, 1 relcr lor details.
1 have herclolore endeavored to do justice to the
skill and courage with which the attack on the height
of Sierra Gordo was directed and executed, naming
the regiments most distinguished, and their commanders, under the lead of Colonel H.iiney. Lieutenant G.VV. Smitii led llie engineer company as
part of tiic sturining force, and ts noticed with dis-

—

further into the interior.
he was taken to fucbia.

certain, houeter, that
'I'he government of the U.

It is

Stales IS determined lo compel Mexico to treat Mr.
Uogers as a piisonerof war; and Lieut. Senimcs is
auiiiuiiztd, \>e understand, lo make such representations to the Mexican government, and that, in cuneequence of the lailurc on their part lo comply with
llie demand, a telalialoiy course v, ill hencclorth be

pursued lij our governiucnl towards prisoners falling
into our i.ando.
, ,',.
.

._

support and pursue, has already

the fate of the day

—

MAJOR GEN. 8C0TI

was

—

lo

was decided, the
cavaliy, and I'aylor's ami Wall's field batteries were
pushed on towards Jalapa In advance of the putiuiog
'I'wiggs' division and the bricolun.ns of infantry
gade rl Shields, (now under Col. Baker) and Maj.
Gen. ratterson was scnl to take command of them.
In Ihe hot pursuit many Mexicans were captured or
slain belore our men and horses were exhausted by
the heat and distance.

Valentine Canalizo.

"To

reserve

been noticed.

libert}!

tinction.

The leports ol this assault make favorable menmany in which 1 can well concur, having witnessed the daring advance and perfect steadiness of
the whole. Besides those already named. Lieutenant
tion of

li.'ooks, 3d infantry, Lieutenant Macdonuld, 2d dragoons, Lieut. Vandoin, 7th infantry
all acting staff
olheers
Captain Magruder, Jst anilleiy, and Lieutenant Gardner, 7th infantry, scein to have won es-

—

d attack in rear, while menacing or engaging his
front, 1 caused daily reconnoisiaiices lo be pushed,
with the view of finding a route lor a force lo debouch
on Ihe Jalapa road and cut oil retreat.

ai

—

pecial praise.
Colonel Riley's brigade and Talcou's rocket and
how itzer baitery, were engaged on and about the
heights, and bore an active part.
The brigade so gallpntly led by General Shields,
and, after his fall, by Coh-.nel Biker, deserves high
coinmemtation for lis line behavior and success. Co-

The

reconnoisance, begun by Lieut. Beauregard,
e. as continued by Captain Lee, engineers, and a road
made along ditlicult slopes and over chasms out ol
the enemy's view, ihougii reached by his fire wher
discuvered
unlil, aniving at the iMexican lines
luLllicr leconuoisauee becanio impussilile without ai

—

—

luiiela
I

Fuicinau

and Burnett, and Major Harris,
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the regimcnls; Lieutenant Hammond, 3d
and Lieutenant Davis, Illinois volunteers,

constituted the brigade

from mj

stalf.

l!rit;iidier General 'l'wi|;?s, who wai
mediate conimaiul of all the advaneed
earned high credit by his judgmeul,

in

I

I

the im-

furi-es,

has

spirit,

and

destroyed, captured, or ruuliid, spreading terror and
consternation throughout the country.

cnorny.
'I'ho conduct of Colonels Campbell, IIa>kell, and
Wyukoop, commanding thfc regiments of Pillow's
brigade, is reported in terms of strong approbation
by Major General Palleison. I reeomniend for a
conimi»siuii. Quartermaster Seigeani llcnry, of the
7lh infantry, (already known to the army for inlre
pidily on lormer occasions,) who hauled down the
national standard of the Mexican fori
In expressing my indebtedness fur able assistance
to Lieut. Col. ilucbcoek, acting inspector gene
Majors Smith and Turnbiill, the respective chiefs of
to Iheir asengineers and topographical engineers
sistants, Lieutenants Mason, Beauregard, Stevens,
Tower, G. W. Siniih, McClellan, engineers, and
Lieuls. Derby and Hardcastle, topographical engineers—to Captain Allen, chief quarter master, and
and to Lieutenants
Lieut. Blair, chief commissary
Hagner and Laidlcy, ordnance, all actively employto make special mcntiun of the
ed
i am inipelled
services of Captain 11 E Lie, engineers.
This officer, greatly di.'tingiiisi.ed at the siege of Vera Cruz,
\v as again indefatigable, during thc>e
operations, in
reconnoissances as daring as laborious, and of the
utmost value. Nor was he less conspicuous in plant-

—

167

—

These operations, hid

by iiitcrvenin;; hills, were not fully
my first report was hastily wriltcn.

vie-v

tnown when

WITH MEXICO.

miles or more, along a circuitous road bounded by item; many fell ri^ht amid a jcro i;) of fitters, aid
woods and ravine? and hence the number of prison- what astonished anil delightnil m; m )st, was to -e
was mjureil in any wiie. .An
ers on parole is diminished to about 3,000 men, ex- that not a single b-iat
And alllioiigh this may not be the no.v we were running up to within a hundred yardi
clusive of officers.
place for the expression uf an opinion, feel war- of the fort, and the enemy eommcneed firing with
The marines reliirmid the
ranted in saying that the defeat was as complete as it musketry and escopelas.
was unexpected by the enemy— that he was utterly fire with musketry, when Lieut. Pirk m-. from the

commanded
arlillery,

1847— WAR

22,

cArxunii OK xusr.w.
llie .Vnu Chltam Delia.
Tuipan, Mrxko, iilsl .'J;)ri/, 1817.
£Js. Dc/tii.— Very little time have "e for scribbling now a days I assure you, but as the press is stopto
pej, just at pn-Mjiit, 1 will drop you a (ew line
keep you acquainted with the last operations of the
squadron. On Siturday, ITtli inst., the following
vessels anchored three miles distant fnmi the bar at
river— the steam frigate
the entrance of Tu«pan

Coyrtsiioncknce of

j

Mississippi, Comraodi re I'erry's flag ship; the fri,;ate
Raritan; the corvettes Germanlown, Albany, Jibn
Adams, and Decatur; the steamers Spitfire, Vixen,
and Scourge; the gunboats Reefer, Bonita, and PoIrii
and every preparation was made for eomrni-ncing and finishing a successful attack upon the forts

—

—

hurricane deck, called out "don't fire yet," but the
marine otliccr answered "we arc within musk -t
range," and scarcity were the vvirds sp')ken when
Lieut. P. and three other offi'-ers were simultaneously wounded by the enemy's fire, which frelinglij

demonstrated the

f let,

Ihat

some were

inclined

lo

doubt. Comm'r Tattnall, Lieutemni-t Parker and
Hartstein, and Pa»sed .Midibipinan Liwry, and several of the crew, wure wound -d, bit not s') a< lo endanger their lives, very turlunalely, ami Ihercfuro
their friends at home have no cause for disquieting
A few discbar.^ » from tho
themselves thereupon.
pivot guns of the Spillirr, Vixen, and ntlier vussel",
served to silence the batteries of tins fort, for the
peculiar tune bummed by our Paixhin slii-lls bad
such a startling eifect upon the elongated nerves and
sinews of our enemies that, beyond a doubt, they are
running yet. On passing by tlie fort we observed
Ihat a party of seamen and marines, commanded by
Capt: Breese, and led by Liouts. May, DuCamp, and
others, bad taken possession of the fort, and hoisted

The small
and city on the following morning.
steamers were lighted, so a-* to enable them to cros^
the soul inspiring stripes and stirs, wi.icli brought
the bar, by removing a part of their coal, masts,
forth peah of loud huzzas, wlii.di far o'er hills and
par.,riggii.g,etc.,andonthel8ibmsl.,atdaybreak,l .^1
»p;
^,
J ^j,^^^ ,„^ ,„l,^^^ „„ j|,„
veran in towards the moulliol the river, "'"'"f";! ^|,o,poiscd m air, hung hovering, to watch tho
team Irigate and all tho light draught vessels each
^.^„. ,„„.°.„ ,hi, pu-s, was so narf' ^^^^
boats
frmn
the
larg
low
train
of
a
one having in
ow that vve could have jerked a stone on shore at
ing tiatleries, and in conducting columns to tlieir vessels of the squadron.
The ftlissis^ippi anchored
either side, and the second lurt, half a mile above,
stalioiis under the heavy lire of the enemy.
in five fathoms water, within a mile of the breakers,
but the
had
already opened a raking fire upon us
My personal slafT, Lieutenants Scoit, Williams and and, as all things were in readiness, boat load after
either fell short or flew over our ship, and o:ily
Law, and .Major Van Buren, who volunteered for the boat load debaiked trom the vessels, stood in for the shot
one struck the Vixen, and that was full in her bow,
occasion, gave me zealous and efficient assistance.
shore, dashed throujh the breakers into the smooth
just below her water line; comeOur whule force present, in action and reserve, water ol the river, and then landed their men in but fortunately
quently It did not pass through her, but peiietr.iled
was 8,500; the enemy is estimated at 1^ OOU o
The small steamers, wilh
afely on the saudbeuch.
tne plank and lodged in the linibi rs, doing but lillle
About 3 000 prisoners, 4 or 5, UUO stands of arms, ihe gunboats in tow, likewise ploughed their way
dnmoge. On the starboard hand, all along, the en»nd 43 pieces of artillery were taken.
By the ac- through the foaming surge, safely crossed the bar,
'.he chaparral, kept up a strady fire of
compan)ing retarn, 1 regret to find our loss more se- and anchored where there was scarcely a rippio on emy, hid in
musketry u|ion us, but an occasional volley Irom the
supposed, uiKVUli^lli^
1,
hrst n>i^^u.:>uu,
iiiok
amouuting 111
ri \j
Tere than at
in tlie
11I& two
L
came
IIIK^ U
on UUaiU
board
IVJICI. \>UtI».
Com. LPerry
the water.
UieSUliaCCUl
i|ib
surlace of lUe
J i..J
A»
..._...
drove them from their conceal. nent.
""
marines
_
„
33
(lays to
fficers and 398 men— in all 431, of whom
ihe steamer Spitfire, Commander Tattnall, and hoisrelated of the first battery, the second and third
63 were k lled. The enemy's lost is computed to led his broad pendant. Just about that time .Mexiforts were silenced in detail by our Paixhan guns;
be from 1,000 to 1,200
dislauce
above,
discovered
some
on
can troops were
regulir order, under a full head of steam, we
I
am happy in communicating strong hopes for the bank ot the river, apparently engaged in throw- and in
rushed up lo the anchorage opposite :he ciiy of Tuxthe recovery of the gallant Gcneial Shields, who is ing up a breastwork; and instantly the order was
three of the lort>, in quick succession,
All
pan.
so much improved as to ha
been brought to this! given, "all liands up anchoi " and in the shortest
were taken possession of by tne seamen and marines,
place
possible time the almighty steam was driving us
their immediate couimamling officers, whohad
under
Appended to Ibis report are the folloning papers: head on the ene my.
ed 11
landed in their boats along the shores ul the river.
A. General return by name of killed and wound- convinced tiiat they were only a reconnoitering p,;i ly
Directly alter coming to anchor, the Conimodjre's
ed.
The
and they (led with the uluiust precipitation.
was called aw.iy, and be, with his slaH', proCopies of report of Lieut. Col. Hitchcock, act- steamer was then put about, and again took up her barge
B.
ceeded lo the shore and took possession of the ciiy,
ing inspector general (of prisoners taken) and ac- position preparatory to furming line, in order, lo
without the least shadow of o;iposiiion on Ihe pan
companying [tapers
ascend ihe river lo llie cUy, some five miles distant.
enemy. Subsequently we learned lli.u S>;nor
Repoiiuf Bug. General Twiggs, and sub- The Spitfire, Uag ship, led llie way; iheu lollowed of the
C.
Gen. Don Martin P. ile Cjj, Com nandate of the
reports.
the Vixen, Comm'r Sands; the Scourge, Lieut.
place, had struck out lor country quarteis some timo
D. Report of .Major Gen. Patterson, and reports Comm'g, Lockwood; the gunboats Bonila, Lieut.
As soon as the scattered
before the fight was done.
of brigade commanders.
Comm'g. lienham; Petrel, Lieut. CuU'm'g. Shaw; boats could be colltcted together, the debarkation of
"
-E.— Copy of report by Brig. General Worth, an- and Reefer,
>g Turner; and all the cutLieut. Com
and
a baltalioii of sla!eflecled,
me marines was
upalion by his division of the castle urs ol the squadion
r the commands of Capwart sea-soldiers, paraded in the Plaza, inoroughly
and town ol Peiole, with an inventory of ordnance: lains Bieese and Forest, and Comm'r. Buchan
ruiipauihdl
ciiizensul
remaining
few
the
convincing
there found.
and it was one of the most beaulilul processions that
us as iriends than ene.nics.
It were belter lo receive
I have the honor to remain, sir, with high respect,
viincsscd, and so well (danned th a the
1 iiave ever
worked
by seaTno brass field-pieces, drawn and
your most obedient servant,
1 he smoolh surexpedition could not have lailed.
by Lieiilenjiils Blunt and HenVVIIS FIELD SCOIT.
laee of the waler, lor over a hundred yards, was men, and commanded
Mississippi, were stationed iii tho
Hon. Wm.Ij. Marct, secretary of war.
doited with boats, with streaming pendants and their ry R.gers, of the
ith due ceremony fired a national salulu
A communication from Lt. Col. Iv A. lliichcock, bnghtesl ensigns. The river, too, wmuing along I'laza; andot »the
Cjui. Perry establi.hed Ins
victory.
Ihiough a vtrdaiil counlry, is picturesilue and beau- in honor
luspeclor General, lo Major Gen. Scott, dated Jala
lieadquarlers in the custom house, one of the besl
we
ran
along,
ui der
ilius
and
extreme:
lilul
the
in
pa, April 24, makes a reiuin of the paroles of the
Tiie marine olin toe city.
buildings
conslri.eted
Mexican prisoners captuied at Sierra Gordo. It ta-j steam and sail, unlil we arrived wilhiu sight
with the guanl of the steam frigate, was quarcomprises Ihe paroles of three general oUicers and ol the Hist lorl, situated in a bend of the river, abv^ut ficcr,
tne sa ne uuildmg; and
of
fl)or
ground
the
on
1tered
the
fort
cui
a
185 officers of lower grades; and also the paroles of amile Iruni llie city, lleiefrom
El--on,commaiidnig marines of llie homo
2,837 of the rank and file oi the .Mcxicaii army.
A ing smoke and a booniing sound jiassed the iiilima- and Capt.
squadron, occupied the deserted Barracks and aii
hcpiirale riiiirn comprises the names of 288 officers, tioii round that we shuuld not take llie place w iihuul
church in the Plaza. Capl. Breese lias been apbesides those, sixteen in number, sent lo Vera Cruz. a struggle; but their shut tell sllort, and the Com- old
by llie com.nodore,
regretting ihe circumstance, pointed governor of the place,
luodoie, .ipparcntly
Col. II. goes oil to say
everyhere we have neen lor three days,
and
sung out "go ahead lasl," and llie good old steamer
I Ihink proper to remark, wilh regard
to the openio=l judiciously arranged, and are .is co.nioilrations at Sierra Gordo, that by turning the left llink comnienctd padJlmg her wheels ii: double quick Ihmg
Fro. one ol
adinil ol.
will
circumstances
abie
as
And Uicn the enemy opened upon us in earof the enemy, and storming tne principal bill occu- lime.
stores we have taken sails, rigging, clc,
pied by him, which was executed under your perso- nesl; shut alter sljol llcw over our vessel, and struck Ihe puohc
that belonged to the wrecked brig Pruxlon; and an
nal observation on the morning of the lath instant, the waler some distance astern.
liom up the iivcr, with
The fort was locaud high above us, on a steep expedition has just returned
bis force was divided
all ot Ihe batteries east ol
her boats; besides schooners, launches and Uoats
the hill being separated from the mam body of the bank ol the river, and therefore they could only
Cos' house is haniiGen.
enemy.
the
Irom
captured
army encamped on the Jalapa rojd west of the hill. bring a plunging fire lo bear upon our approaching
somcly fitted up with costly lurniture, and he luusl
'this proved ol great advanlagi
All of the positions ul the enemy were commanded squadron,
lor on going lo his quarters
alarm,
great
in
fled
have
no
st
alter
they
tiieui
ly the hill itself, which was believed Oy the .Mexi- for as we ran rapioly toivarJs
his uedjust as lie had turned outol it, with
cans to Oe niaccossible tu our troops. The hill being the tram of their guns every time they d ilivered we found
drawers, etc strewn about in most adiiiirablu
stormed and taken, the mam body nf the enemy Bed their fire. And noiv mc scene became admirauly shirts,
were mo remains of a jollitiThe whole of our small squadron had disorder. On his latile
in the utmost contusion, and but a very few were laexciting.
cation— bottles half-lull of Cliampigoe, Sherry and
ken prisoners. .Many of the troops in the batteries, closed up so that we lormcd a pel leci phalanx
Cubaiios di-iriuuted about
best
of
the
with
iMadeira,
riucs ol
Tho
al the same time made their escape in Ibe bills, steamers, gun boats and cutler:
Lasl iiighi it vvu, ruii.ored thai
111 all directions.
in
throwing away llieir arms.
the Mississippi were drawn up on th ; wheel-liuuse,
Oo«ii up n us, an give us
bear
would
Cos
-"G
wheel
house,
the starboard
\ .Mexican officer assured ma that no less ihan and from any ]iosiliOii
5o„," with a thousand lancer-; and 10 prevent tho
,i«,
F
f
Ihe loiU cmcmble.
1,500 thus escaped from one single battery. Of Ihose 1 had a fair viev^
Oa.-lis"
calasirophe, we kepi our "ii..r.ic-s o:i o;ir
I Uio .h,l were
in the batteries who laid down
their arms, more Hash ol Ihei guns 1 could judge 11
Die number ul killed,
latched them in unlil d.iyiiglii appured.
than a thousand contrived to escape on their march not goiiii 10 strike us, and then
yet couecliy aicecljiuiiiissii'u ' n
and
nded
water
the
mto
plunged
llicy
uuUl
from the field of battle to PLii del Rio, sooio five Iheu cuurs
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184T— COM. CONNER.

Mayor Swift, C. J. Ingersoll, Capt. F.ngle, of the
Princeton, and several other officers of the army and
navy.
1st our
.Appropriate toasts were drank, of course.
2d Washington 3d the president of the
monotony.
Stationed off the inhospitable shores of country
Vera Cruz, for many months in succession, he has United States 4th the vice president to which Mr.
.5th tlie governor of Pennscarcely once placed his foot on land since he has Dallas briefly responded
been in command of the squadron, and yet while sylvania the 6th toast was prefaced by a few recarried out all their objects, during a

us to do so with any
return to our reapenlive

which he has
Period which especially required the exercise of these

Some of the Truxtnn's guns were taken
vessels.
from the forl^ and corivejei) lo the shipping, and all
useless by the usual process of disrendered
others
mouniing, spiUuig, brcakinp; off the trunnions, etc.
The citizens are returning to Iheir ho nes, auJ seem
very willing to accommodate us in any way they

qualities, and which to himself, personally, must have
been attended with the most unpleasant tedium and

ed, and

it

degieeof

will

be

difficult for

cerlair.ly until

we

can; but the; are an unfortunate race of being«, take
>ve do not accept of anything
satisfactory

—

—

faithfully serving his country in maintaining a block-

them by and'large, and

nilhout making' full and
to the ownirs.

—

—
—

marks from the presiding

—

officer.

— He

said,

On no occaVVelcome, it is said, always smiles.
ade of the coast of .Mexico, under the most disagreable of all circumstances, there are some found who sion should its smile be more gracious— never more
which
we all dethan
this
heart—
the
from
directly
effective
serthough
cannot appreciate unostentatious
It is the welcome of one who has
vices, and are disposed to find fault for want of some- light to witness.
regard.
One
of ouraffectionate
to
claims
have
many
disposition
thing brilliant, which the means at his
not offered this commander an opportunity to secure. selves, however diffusive are the influences of patriotbehalf
by
the
influenhis
in
augmented
are
We have seen a letter from him written on the ism, they

remuneration

Gen. Shields— A/s wound. Georse T. M. Davis, one
of Gen. SImlils' aids, writes to a genilem ui in New
Orleans as follows:
"Contrary to ihe espcctalinns of all his physician-!. 1
ain rejoiced to have it in my power to assure you that
he
he is not only ir the land of the living, hut that ihe 17th of Feb., to a gentleman of this city, wherein
chances nre now all in his favor that his life may yet he statesthat he is waiting with the greatest impatience
Eaved. His recovery I now regard as nl.mosl certain, for the arrival of Gen. Scott, and that he has no doubt
unless some unforeseen change in his siiuaiion occurs.
the attack will be successful if made before the end
The wound is a horrible one, and it must be soineiime
have our doubts therefore, whethbefore he will be able to be removed to ihe U. Slates, of the month.
er the government has entrusted this attack on the
even if he recovers at all.
the
ball^^
on
the
part
of
earlv
vvas
shot
in
the
"He
Castle to Com. Perry, in preference to Com. Conner,
ISlh, « hile leading the 4ih Illinuis regiment in a charge from distrust of the latter; and we are not inclined to
upon a battery of six guns, supported by a large body believe
that the government would be disposed to
oflancers an. infantry -the whole being the extreme
Sania do him the injustice to supercede him at the moment
left work of ihe enemy and the headquarlers of
linna, and Ihe depot of all iheir public stores, officers, a glorious and brilliant naval operation is about torebaggage, &.C &.C. The ball, uhitli was tiihcr grape ward the patient and prolonged toil and endurance
and
or canister, eniercd the right bieasi, aboui an inch
which has heretofore unavoidably been connected
a half or two inches below ihe nipple, pa.^sed ihrough
wiihoui, with the service in the gulf.
the right lobe of the lung and out of the back,
On reaching Philadelphia, his native city city, Com.
however, doing injury lo ihe spine. I was ihe only mem
ber of his sniff near his person when he fell, and had Conner was warmly welcomed, and invited to accept
him at once borne from the fifld. We had to carry bun of a public dinner, which wc? given by a number
upwards of two miles before I could reach a physician, of the
most respectable citizens ofPhiladelphia, vi'ho
and iifier succeedino in setting him there, the oiily consigned the following invitation.
solation I received from them was, after examining and
''PniL.VDEi.Mn.\, April 20, 1847.
dressing his wounds, that he must die. I, however,
clung to hope as lung as there was life, and succeeding
undersigned, citizens of Philadelphia,
Sir: The
two
at last in geiline a litter, carried him to a raiicho,
gratification the intelligence of
extreme
with
received
r^niains."
miles and a half toward .lalapa, where he still
the noble exploit performed by the United States

We

I

,

Next to the light which shines around
ces of home.
the domestic hearth, is the warmth that glows in the
bosom of friendship at his return to his family and
friends.

But our guest is a part of that gallant navy which
He is an emblem
has seldom fought but to conquer.
Brave in the
of its modesty as well as its gallantry.
battle and skilful in the storm, bearing with him the
only decorations which our service allows, he is dis-

—

tinguished by honorable scars
cause of his country and in the

scars received in the

moment

of victory

department of the naval service he has

the civil

In

A member of the

no less
navy board for a considerable time, his responsibls
were discharged with integrity and ability
But it was reserved for later and more trying services
faithful to his trust.

been

duties

new character in a new sphere. Assigncommand of the home squadron, his efforts

develop a

to

ed

to the

have been employed in never ceasing watchfulness.
Without frequent opportunity for distinguishing his
in battle, while his heart panted for the occasion
beset by superhuman enemies, insidious currents,
blasts, and the dangers of rocks and shoalll

arm

northern

always in sight of a hostile soil, but seldom affordsquadron, under your direction, in successfully landpreserving for the
ed an opportunity of invading it
ing near Vera Cruz, in a single day, under circumstanmost part an inexorable blockade, and cultivating
ces of peculiar difliculty and peril, the American arpowers whom it
friendly
foreign
with
feelings
good
ol
Steuari, United Stales payinnsler of this departmenl,
my, of more than twelve thousand men. They also
How well that blockade
about five hundred thousand dollars, a very larw pro- justly appreciate the unceasing and gallant exertions was calculated to annoy.
This, in
is obvious in the result of a surrender
maintained
porlinn of it to be in gold, chiefly doubloons.
was
of the fleet up to the moment when, in obe Kence to
addition to llic sum now on deposite with the sub. treaWhen that object vvas accomplished,
discretion.
of the service and the orders of your govern- at
surer in Si. L'^uis, about six hundred thousand dollars, the rules
provisions remained in a place which, but
iroopg now in New- ment, you transferred the command to another dis- two days'
is to be applied to the payment of
was open for all the world. On
blockade,
the
Several
for
&c.
&,c.,
qnarier,
that
iroops
for
arduous
servarious
and
In these
Mexico, ihe
tinguished officer.
paymasters will be added lo this department, and a lar;;e vices your foresight, perseverance, seamanship and the arrival of a fine army, our distinguished guests
sum of money, say two hundred thousand dollars, will courage have been such as to de.serve admiration and and his brave seamen entered cordially into co-opeat an early day, be sent directly to S;int!i Fe. in charge
The troops were landed, almost without a
ration.
of one of ihe paymasters, assignen to this comiiiand.— applause.
Almost in the very
and without a parallel.
During the prolonged term of your charge of the casualty,
The payment of ihose already in the service, and those
naval commannow preparing to go there, must throw a large amouni home squadron, the qualities of unwearied patience, hour of successful achievement the
long-protractquarter.
arduous
and
his
ihis
relieved
from
in
circulation
was
der
into
of money
under severe privations, and of determined energy and
[St. Louis Republican.
He acquiesced promptly in the arrangeduties.
elevated professional skill in encountering the dan- ed
his command
retired
from
government,
the
of
ments
gers of a boisterous navigation, have been apparent to
The with grace and dignity, and has returned to share his
close observers of events in the Gulf of Mexico.
his
grateful
friends.
welcome
of
and greet the
results, however, of the laborious com- honors

We

—

learn
Tbe p»y of U. S. troops a.id voi.onieers.
ihat ihe United States novernment has given orders for
the immediate transmission (roiii the east, to Jl.jir

COMIVIODORE CONNER.

distinguished

Sympathy
the

is

late gallant

expressed

in

binations and vigorous exertions in which you took a
prominent and able part, have brought into full relief
the heroic qualities of our gallant navy, and exhibited

various directions for

comniander of the gulf squadron.
being superceded at the

Speaking" of the idea of liis
of attack of Vera Cruz, bycommoilore Perry, your position
New Orleans Com. Buttletin, March '25th says:— commander.

meritorious officer and efficient
return to your native State,
it gives the undersigned sincere pleasure to tender you a cordial welcome.
important
services rendered
to
the
compliment
In
by you, at the head of a noble body of officers, seamen, and marines, the undersigned respectfully invite
you to a public dinner, and will be happy to meet you
at such time as your convenience will enable you to
Your friends and fellow citizens.
designate.
The commodore on the 24th after suitably acknowledging the gratification such a testimony afforded of
approbation to his own conduct in command of the
gulf squadron, and of the conduct of the gallant officers,
seamen, and marines with whom it had been his good

moment
the

The government having at last fitted out a sufficient
expedition, and provided means whereby the navy
may be enabled to acquire some glory for itself in the
gulf of Mexico, we regret to observe that some of our
contemporaries take occasion, clearly without cause,
who has been
to cast some censure upon the officer
complainso long in command of the gulf squadron, by
him.
To none is
by
done
been
not
has
more
that
ing
better

it

known than

to

the

government

itself,

as a

On your

after so long an absence,

that

Conner
the means and resources supplied to Com.
have been totally inadequate to obtain any result of
the atundertook
lie
when
and
glory in those waters;
tack on Alvarudo, he did all that mortal man could

steamer on which he was embarked fortune to be associated, adds:
"Although suffering from the effects of a long cruise
which effected a passage across the
for a con- and a late severe indisposition, I cannot deny myself
bar, and after being exposed single handed,
battery, which the pleasure of accepting the compliment offered to
land
from
a
fire
the
to
time
siderable
not sink him, he was forced to a- me, and through me to those I have lately had the
it is wonderful did
bandon what it would have been madness to have honor to command, and, therefore, in compliance with
persisted in, hawever galling it was to a brave spirit, your request, will be happy to meet you in the compossessed the ing fortnight on any day you may choose to appoint.
and gave proof to the country that he
he possessed I am gentlemen, with much consideration and respect
requisites of a naval commander; that
liotiiead- your obedient servant.
rash,
the
than
D. Conner.
rallier
juQgment and coolness,
serving in To T. M. Pettit, J. R. Ingersoll, Henry Welsh, J. M.
ed courage, that may answer well in those
Scott, esquires, and others.
subordinate capacities.
At the dinner, the Hon. .Toseph R. Ingersoll presiHis regular period of service ceased a year and a
retained in command ded, T. M. Pettit and J. IM. Read, Vice Presidents.
half ago, and yet has he been
expressions
official
frequent
the distinguished guests present were Vice
Among
with
by the°gu^e''n""='"'
the judgment, the skill, and fidelity with Presidtnt Dallas, Commodores Stewart and Morgan,
in favor of
do.

The

was

the only one

little

i

you

give

1

6. Our guest. Commodore David Cokner: The intrepid sailor, the skilful officer; twice tried in successive wars; daring and collected in the short and fierce

of the one, and accomplishing his arduous
and patriotic duties in the other by a'brilliant exam-

conflicts

ple of naval enterprise.
The Commodore arose,

amid loud cheering, and er-

idently much aftected by the warmth and liearti.ness
of his reception. He asked to return his sincere thanks
for the distinguished honor that had been conferred
upon him. He felt sensible that he was indebted

more to the kindness of his friends than to any merit
Public speaking was foreign to his usuof his own.
al habits, but he could not permit this occasion to pass
assurance that he should ever cherish a
the
without
heartfelt recollection of this testimony, conferred by
so numerous and distinguished a body of his fellow-

He proposed as a sentiment^
Our country: May her councils be ever guided by
wisdom and justice, and long may she continue her

citizens.

bright career of glory and prosperity

of

all

8th

—

the admiration

nations.

The 7th

toast,

the navy, to

was to the memory of Decatur
which Commodore S(6ipart rose

lo

He thanked the meeting,
navy— it was not for seamen to

rei.pond amid' loud cheers.

m

the name of the
make speeches that belonged

—

to the members of Iha
learned professions; and, while they made
speeches without going to sea, the sailor never made a
speech until he was half-seas over.
9th the army; responded to by Capt. Reynolds—

more

0th Pennsylvania volunteers in Mexico, Col. Page
respoiiding.gaveasjng— 11th the memory of the
1

NILES'

—

lor, as

(louJ aa

!

bn^

contimieJ

it having moderated, I stood close in
upon the forts. Shortiv nf
:'• i':l.
I,
ir,u., en upon i!.
,!i,.MV.-rt:l 1 .v
l_r..aiJs
huidicij a -.vliiie flr;, -m J a l> ul f-russmg iha iiar at
This boat brought me an olTer on
the same time.
the part of Ihe authorities to surrender Ihe cily.
Permit me here to observe .Mr. President, that as
there are two sides lo every question, so there may
be two results lo every alfiir of this kind. Alvarado
let us suppose that it
is now in our possession; but
I

president (Pcttit,) gave

United States of .\merica; Strong enough to

buy an early peace on its own terms; too magnanimous to demand conditions to degrade its enemies.
Generosity

is

G.

>

•

lenlions— I knew ni.lhng of any such underslanding.
One or two mailers remain lo be toiiehed
Ist
I am charged in Ihe two 1st spec, uf the
charge, wiih arrogating lo myself the powers of

upon

commander
lion,

not to be; that we had been foiled a third lime
What would have been my
in our efTurls lo lake il.
position, I say, if I, having refused the otfer of the
town when the authorities were ready lo yiehl it
the American forces had been a third tiniehalll;d in
Mr President, the -.vorsl
their efforts to capture it?
that can now belall iiie, is a trifle to the infamy and

THE CAPTURE Or FLA CO TALPAM AND ALVARADO.
disgrace which would have remained attached
trial, d(fmce, and repnmand of Lieuttiiant Charles
name, perhaps, long after was in the grave.

Tht

ti>arlial.

If you,

to

CIIARQES AND SPECIFICATIONS.
preferred by Commodore
M. C. Peirv, comniander-in chiif of the Uniled
Stales iiavul furecs in the Gulf of Mexico, against
Lieutenant Charles G. Hunter, United Stales
navy, laic commanding Ihe United Slates steamer

Charges and

specificali'

lis

Charge fiisl— Trealiiii with cimtenipl

his superior,
in the execution of his office.
Specification first
In that he, the said Lieutenant
Charles G. Hunler, United Suies navy, did, en the
2Ist J-y of .March, 1647, being then in command of
ihe United Slalcs steamer Scourge, enter llie port of
Alvarado, and did Ihere arrogate to himself, (the said
Lieut. Charles G. Hunter, )lhe authority and power,
that are vested only In the commander-in chief, by
entering inlo siipuhilion for and receiving the surrender of Alvarado and its dependencies.
3|iecificjti<in second
In that the said Lieutenant
Charles G. Hunter, U. S. navy, did on the 31st day
of March, 1847, wilh the U. S. steamer Scourge un

I

j

1

—

der his command, proceed from Alvarado to the town
ol Fia-catalpam, without any orders or authority,
and there (iemanJ Ihe surrender of the said town of
Fla-ca-talpam, and enter into and sign articles of
capilulaliun, aUhuugh aware of the immediate approach of the coniiiiander in-chief, to whom alone
thus treating with consuch powers are confided
tempt the authority of his superior, being in the execution of his duty.
Specification third
In that the said Lieutenant
Charles G. Hunter, United States navy, did on the
3l3l day uf .March, 1347, in proceeding Irom Alvarado to Fla ca lalparr., capture lour schooners, one
of wfcich he set on fire and burnt, and another he
abandoned, thus siihstilutin:; his own will fur Ihe
discretion of the commander-in-chief, who was within a few hours reach of communication, and Ireating wilh contempt Ihe authority of his superior; all
of which is in violation of the laws of the United
Slates, as contained in "an act for the better government of the navy of the United States, approved,
April 23), 1800 "
Charge second Disobedience of orders.
Specification first
In that he, the said Lieulenant Charles G. Hunter, Uniled States navy, having
been ordered to report to Captain Sam L. Ureese,
and assist in blockading Ihe port of Alvarado,
did, in disobedience or disregard of said orders, enter the harbor and take possession uf the town of

—

—

—

Alvarado.

—

—

Specification second
In that he, the said Lieutenant Charles G. Hunler. United States navy, having
been ordered on the evening of Ihe Ist April, 1847,
lo report himself in person to the tommander-i.icbief at his quarters in ihe town of Alvarado, at 10
o'clock A. M. of the following morning, did disobey
said order; all of which is in violation of the laws
of the United Stales, as contained in "an act for ihe
belter government of the navy of the United Slates,
approved, April 23d, 1800."
(Signed)
M. C. PERRY,

Commanding Home Squadron.
DEFENCE OF LIECTENANT UCNTER.

—

Mr. President arid gentlemen of the court I will
not trouble you wilh unnecessary verbiage, but proto Ihe point. iMy orders were, (as slated in the 1st spec 2J charge) to report to Captain
Breese, and to assist in blucka'l.ng Alvarado.
1 did
not consider them (can they be fairly considered?)
as forbidding me to annoy the enemy in every way
ceed at once

my power, as modilying ii. Ihe sli,ihlest iJugree
the general duly of every olficer having a uiililary
command in line of war, to nulesl and cripple ihe
enemy in every possible way. On the evening of
the SOlh M.irch. being sullicieiitly n-ar, i uiii^neJ
upon the fuil at Alvarado wilh shut and shells. Ap
prehensive of a norther, I stood uQ and on during
the uijbt, Willi a strong breeze and rough sea.
To
in

]

my

that

chief would arrive in a short lime; but ! did not know
precisely when, still less did 1 kn/.v Ihat he was
nearer Ihan Vera Cruz.
In the second specification of the second charge,
I
am charged w ilh liav.ng disobeyed an order lo call

this

honorable court.) will fancy yourselves in my place
when the offer of capitulation reached me, I think
that you must perceive that it placed me in a <lilli
one that might
cull, a most embarrassing position
have go', a much more experienced officer ihan my1
liad lo decide upon the disoself into trouble.
beying of my orders in the one hand, and the possible consequences Hhieli my refusal lo take such a
had
I
responsibility might !• .id lo on the other.
the one Uadiiig to
to decide bolweeu two coursQ*
present personal sali ly. and postibility of luture in
famy; Ihe other to siune jursoiKil risk, perliaps, but
by which Ihe hon, r of ttie navy and my honor, at
have staled thus the view which
least, were safe.
I
on «hich
1 look of my position, and the motives
my actions were founded. 1 will nol say, Mr. I'resi
dent, that under siinil.ir circumstances you would
have taken a similar view uf your position; but 1
think I may say, wiihout the danger of dissent here
or elsewhere, thai taking the same view I did, that
you, or any other meinber of this honorable coin I,
would have done just what I did.
My summons for the surrender of the cily of "Alvarado," was not made uiilil the authorities hesital
1 Ibuushl
ing lo sign the ailicles uf capitulation,
myself entrapped; when it became necessary lo use
Upon the re
strong measures and strung language.
cepliun oi that summons, they signed Ihe articles,
and in Ihe nanjc of the United Slates of America,
and its dependen
I took possession of "Alvarado"
cies.
Shortly allerwards, I learned that alter ou,
attack the evening preiious, the garrison had firei
the public vessels, spiked and buried their guns
placed a large quantily of governniei.t property,
chiefly muuilions of var, on board of several small
vessels, and were proeecduig up the river in the direction of the cily of "Fla ca-Talpam." 1 followed,
as I conceived il lo he my duty, and captured one o(
them loaded wilh arms, &c. that got ashore, and
burned her to prevent her falling inlo Ihe hands of
Another, worthless to ourselves or the
llie enemy.
enemy, and abandoned, and Iwo others, 1 brought to
•Alvarado." 'I'tie (lursuit of these vessels brought
me to the cily of "flaca Talpara," where I arrived
about 2 o'clock in the morning; trusting to the suddenness of the attack, 1 ordered the junta to assemble, and demamled wilhin thirly minutes an entire
and untnjnditional sui render, and my demands were
complied VI ilh. 1 coiilend Mr. President, and gentlemen of Ihc court, thai all Ihat happened after the
capitulalien of Alvaiado, loliowed aS a natural and
necessary consequence (not, however, foreseen by
me) \vhen 1 first aecepied ol their offer lo surrenin the orider.
1 contend that my error consisted
ginal disobtdiei.ce of my ordeis (wh.ch, from whal
did
I have since learned, 1 regret,) and that what 1
afterwards, 1 was in a great measure obliged to do.
Kiiowing ihat several small vessels of the enemy,
laden with military sKres were within my reach,
could 1 doubt that il was my duly to destroy or caplure Ihciii? Seeing, Iroin the conduct of Ihe enemy
at Alvarado, that a panic prevailed among them,
and that there was a pro-peel of success, 1 demanded the imniedi.ite anu unconditional surrender of
Fla ca-Talpani. 1 conlend that the two acts tallowed as a neces.-ary con^equcuce lo my first disobedience of orders. Ol ihe motives that led lo that step,
to the court, and
1 have made an honeat exposition
Ihal you will consider Ihem, tjgclher witli
I hope
ibe ditheuluei uf uiy position, and my want uf ex
periencc in .'uch mailers, as some palliation of my

at a specifi :d
ters

lime at

Ih-:

commander

in chief's

q lar-

Gentlemen, I was so absorbed al Itie diOiculties
thai sunoundcj me, thai his order lo me to report

—

myself, entirely escaped loy recollection,
this may
Seem a lame excuse, but it lias al least the merit of
Irulh.
Bui, Mr. President, none of us are entirely
free from occasional acts of foigelfulness; the honorable member yesterday who gave in his I. sliinony,
made a mistake, and I must say that the confidence
H ilh which I leave my case in his hands has been
increased by ti e handsome manner in which he corrected his error when reminded of it.
Mr. President and gentlemen of Ihe -ourt, 1 have
been much mortified and excited, by Ihe many and

numerous

difficulties that

surround me.

1

have aim-

—

ed at nolhing but Ihe glory of my country
ihe honor
and dignity of the service lo w hich I belong. I leave
niy case with [lerfecl confidence in your hands.
C. G. HUNTER, Lieut. Comdg.

—

FINDl.Va AND SENTENCE OF THE CODCT.
The first specification of the fir^t charge proved.
The second specification of Ihe first charge proved.
The third specification of the first charge proved.

.\nd the accu-ed g'lilly of the fir^l charge.
The first specificalion cf Ihe second charge not
piovcd, of the accused not having reported himself
in person lo Capl. Samuel L. Breese, according lo
his orders; but proved ihat the accused entered the
harbor of Alvarado, instead of assHling in blockading Ihat part.
'i'he second spccificalioH of the second charge
proved, and Ihe nrcu«ed guilty of the second charge.
The court then, upon due deliberation upon Uie above
finding, pronounced the lollowing sentence:
That Ihe accused, Lieutenant Charles G. Hunter,
United Slates navv, be dismissed f.om the United
Slales ho e squidron, and reprimanded by Ihe commander in chiei, which r.-primand is to be read ou
ihe qiiarler deck of every vessel ol the squailron,
in the presence of Ihe officers and cre.v.
The above is a true copy Irom the records of the
r

cou:l.

(Signe.l.)
J

URYAN,

THE REPRIMAND OF

Judge Advocate.

CO.'Vl.MODORE

REPLT.

UiiileJ Sillies Jlig ship .Vissi.'sippi,

.Jntoa Ltzmdo. Jpril U, 1847.
Sir: 1 enclofc herewilh the findings and sentence of Ihe couil martial, convened on the 7lh instant, for your trial, which imposes up'-ii nie the
la^k of expressing, in the form of reprimand, my

opinion uf yout conduct as proved before Ihe court
marlial.

However lenient the sentence in your case may
seem to be, 1 have approved it, as I can conceive of
no punishment moie severe Ihan a dismissal in time
of war fiom a squadron actively engaged belore
Ihe enemy.
The sentence while it condemns in a
most signal manner, y ur conduct cuts yuu oil'
from further associalion in this -qoadron, wilh
men whose patient endurance of the most trying duties, and w hose character fir c lU.-age, obedience and subordination, liaie wj:i iiiy higiie^t approbation.

h>» dilT. rent has been your course? Scar-ely a
day on Ihe slalion, and yuu diiubey orders, arrogate

luull.
1 regret my error apart from the trouble it hai
brought upon me. 1 legiet it. because it h.ia given
(I speak Irom
lo ilie eomniandei-in-ehief.
rumor only— i have no certain knowleUge of the
fact,) as 1 have heard Iheie w as an underslaiiJiiig
between the coniinan^ier-iu'ehief and Ihe comiiunding general ashore, Ihal there was to be a combined
aiiacl: made by Ihe squadruu and army, on these

knew

had c.hlained posses-^ion of these places, and meant
Ihcm over to the first senior officer
that mii'hl approach; bill I had not the remotest in-'
tention of exercising any of the powers of commander in chief.
1 knew, or perhaps
1
should rather
say, had reason ta believe, that the co.nmauder in

—

—

approach

to Ihe first,
I

1

—

Scourge.

beiog

Mr. President, (or any member of

iniiiiediate

llie

of course lo hand

1

G. Hnnler, brfure a naval court

in-chief, in signing articles of capilula*

&c. although aware of the

commander-in chief. In regard
my error was one of kimple ignorance
(rf

—

HUNTER

IB9

places: it might thus seem that I had sought lo rob
of ill just pnrlicipalinn in this aflair Ihal arm of the
'»rvt,.e w' f >i i-1 Ihe
r..^re«« of this war, has acquired for itsell and for our country, so much honor
and glory. Nolhing could he farther from my in-

was

not inco.npatible with justice.

LIEUT. CHARLES

1817-1,1EUT. C. G. HI NTIIR.

lo the bir, a'ain npeiif-d

deuunsti-atijiu jf

applause,) 13th woman.
The regular toasts were succeeded by volunteers,
The fii-st vico
for which decks were now cleared.

The

22,

wards morning,

I'ilh Gen. Tayand sailors that have bloJ
modest as he is brave; as prudent as lie is f(ir-

soldiers

tunate,

NATIONAL REGISTER— MAY

to yourself the dulits belonging lo a commander in
chief, talk of opening upon the town, and of oidering the Iroops lo advance when you hud but one gun,

eU'enee

I

I

and not a solitary soldier, and "all l.r ihe purpose"
(as yi u say,) "of securing an unoiolested enlrjncc of
the squadron inlo Ihc river."
It would be difficult, il nut impossible, to point to
anollicr inslaiiev uf eiinilar fully; and the must chj-

m

NILES'

NATIONAL REGISTER— MAY
—

is
that
truly imthe naval
and military detachments iticn approaching a.id within a short distance of Ihe ac-ue of your exploits.
With due respect,
M. C. PERRY,
(Siancd)
Commander in chief of home squadron.
To Lieutenant Charles G. Hunter, United Slates

ritable conslruclion Ihat can be given to

in ihe elation of a first

it,

command, )ou had
in command, of

agined yourself actually

MR. WEBSTER'S TOUR.

ter.

RECEPTION AT RICHMOND.
placed Ihe account of the reception of
Mr. Webster at Richn.onH, Virginia, and the speech
he there delivered in hand for insertion, but as we
had not room for bolh. we vvilfidrew that account, in
order lo give room lo llie proceedings at Charleston,
which, as headquarters of southern feeling
S. C
and of soiUhern doctrines, will be looked for with
more interest, on the reception of so distinguished a
hail

,

iiorlhern

Of
is

champion.

the reception of Mr. Webster at Richmond, it
we should register one unpleasant in-

proper that

cident.

The Richmond
mure gentlemen of

Timrs,

expresses

regret

"that

Ihe democratic

persuasion did
honorable Iribule''
to an Ameriean slatesman." (.Mr. Patton was an inviled guest and a member of the execulive council.)
The £iigutre?" assigns as a reason for the non-atteudance of filhers of llie od.ninistralijn par^y, the impression which prevailed that Ihe dinner was to
have a parly bearing. What tended to increase that
imircssion was, the rumor that the commillee had
formally resolved not In invile ex President Tyler,
who had come up lo the city with Ihe express iiilen
Many leading
linn of welcoming Mr. Wtb^ler.
\vhii;s had publicly said, that if Mr. Tyler was in"Olhers
vited, they would noi attend Ihe dinner.
thought differently," we learn, 'Says the Enquirer,
and from Ihis cause, we doubt not, llie number vfho
joined in 'he dinner was small."
At the Webster dinner in Richmond, the following beautiful senliment was given;
Doi, like

iVIr.

Pallon, join

in Ihis

"The Sl.i!>sof the Unioid— Distinct, like the
lows, but one, like the Sfa."

During Ihat period,
in the service of his country.
taking necessarily a leading part in the deliberations
and delialts of congress, he has often been thrown
indirect collision with the opinions of a large majority of the people of Souin Carolina, upon quesquestions not only
tions of the most intense interest
of temporary policy, but involving principles of consiitutioiial conslructiun, as abiding as that inslruineiil itself, and which inns! exert an influence upou
the action of the governineiil us long as that "more
perlecl Union," which Ihe c^jnstilutiun was intended
And jet,
to secure and lo perpetuate, shall endure.
in despite o( these ditfeitiices of opinion, superadded
to Ihose unlorlunale causes of sectional exasperation which have more Ihan once arisen between
youth Carolina and Massacliusetls, we see the most
honored son of Ihe latter received by the citizens of
the former, with a cordialily, and enlerlained with
a hospitality, as generous and unstinted, as though
no such tonlroversles lad ever aiistii. Can it be
oUierwise than that such exhibitions will serve botn
lo i.iitighte the aspeiilits of parly feeling, and to
bleak dovin ihe mounlaiii bainera of sccUonal prejudlce?"

THE NEW

E.S'GL.\KD SOCIETT OF CHARLESTON, 8. C.
gifled clergyman, "who has gone lo his bright and
This association tendered to .Mr. Websler an in- early adjusted account," and lo whose memory he
to partake of "a fa oily dinner" with its
paid a feeling tribute.
"Next to my own native
members, during his sojourn in the city, which was land, (said he,) I perhaps love old Massachusetts
accepted.
The Charleston Coiin'fr furnishes an ac- for next to those who give us life, we ought lo love
count of Ihe entertainmeni, which fills several co- Ihose who nurture us."
lumns of that paper. Amongst the guests present
THE MEMORY OF ROBERT T. HAYNEwere General James Hamiltoi, F. H. Elmore, K
After alluding, in terms alike complimentary lo
Barnwell Rhelt, Isaac E. Holmes, M. ILill McAllis- the living and the dead, to the celebrated discussion
ter, (of Georgia,) James L. Peligru, Ker Boyce,
between Mr. Websler and Mr. Hayne, on Fools' reAllorney General Bailey, Judge O'Neal, and many solutions. Gen. H. concluded by offering a toast lo
of the most eminent statesmen and jurists of South Ibe memory of his deceased friend;

vitation

"The memory of Robert

The dinner being duly "discussed," the intellecwas commenced by some eloquent remarks from one of the vice presidents, Benjamin F
Hunt, Esq., who concluded by otfering the following
tual repast

sentiment;
"Oar Guest:

Y.

llayne

:

.\

champion

worthy to have contended wilh Daniel Webster, and
lo have borne on high the glorious banner of our
stale."

This toast having been received standing and in
Mr. Webster rose and said:
"The gentleman has anticipated me in the tribute
he has paid lo the memory of his friend, and what I

silence,

He

has a heart big enough lo co
prehend his whole country a head wise enough lo
discern her best interests
we cheer him on his way
to \\ew her in all her various a'pecU, well assured
Ihat the more he sees of her, the better he will liki
her."
The remarks and sentiment were loudly and re
pealedly cheered.
Mr. Webster rose and respoiid
ed, says the 0)urier, "in a strain of rich and thrill-

—
—

intended to say in the course of the evening.
I cordially concur, from the very bottom of my heart, ia
every senliment he has so eloquently and feelingly
uliered.
If it vvas my fortune lo be opposed to
Ihat gentleman in debate, on an important national
question, it only gave me a beller opportunity of
rtcognizing his very eminenl abilily, which was not
ing eloquence."
He concluded by offering:
even surpassed by his genllemanly accomplishments.
"T/ic people of South Carotina: Distinguished for I am happy in this assembly lo have an opportunity
Iheir hospilalily and high social virlU''s, as much so of bearing testimoney to his elevated palriolism, his
as for the great names, which, in past limes, and also high honor, and incorruplible integrity.
No one out
in later times, Ihey have given lo the public service
of the circle of his immediate relatives and friends
of the country."
more sincerely sympathized in the great public loss
With this appreciation
that his death occasioned.
DiN'IEL WEBSTER AKD GEN. J.l.MES HA.MILTON.
to offer another tribute to
Mr. Welnler then, afler a few introductory re- we can Ihen well afford
will give you
maika, complimentary to General Hamilton, with his distinguished worth. 1
"The meiiiorij of Rvbert Y. ILiyne: A gentleman of
w horn he had served many years since in the nationcourteous and polished manners, of irreproachable
al councils, and to whose gallantry, vigor, and courlife, a lawyer of distinction and eminence, a stales'.esy in
debjte he took pleasure in bearing lealimoman of ability and talent, and a highly favored son
ny, proposed "Ihe health of Gen. Hamilton," which
of his native slate."
« as received with three loud and enthusiastic cheers.
Col. Elmore, Jadge O'Neal, Mr. Holmes, Judge
Gen. Hamilton responded in his usual felicilious
Gilchrist, Mr. Peiigru, Mr. [McAllister, Allorney
manner. After expressing his gratification that he
reply lo complimenwas fortunate enough, while on an accidental visil General Bailey, and others, in
lary toaals, successively addressed Ihe mecling. Mr.
lo Cliai lesion, to unite wiih his fellow cilizens in
Holmes gave the following sentiment:
paying a tribute "to the distinguished genius and esti"M'ew England— lu^Oy celebralcd for her many
mable private worth of the senator from Massachuproduclions^the most valuable of which are her
setts," and a brief allusion to their encounters on
sons, wilh intellects as strong as her granite, and
Ihe floor of congress, in which he "had often witnessclear as her ice."
ed and sometimes /t/t his extraordinary vigor in
l\lr. jMcAllislcr gave the following:
debate," Gen. H. related the following interesting
"The bright msieihocd of our slalfs— Those whom
and "cherished tradition" in his family:
God by his wisdom bus joined together, let uu man
MASSACAUSLTTS AND SOUTH CAROLINA THE DAWN OF ifare to put asunder."

—

bil-

MR. VVEESTE'l AT CH.4RLE8T0N. S C.
No apology is required for occupying space to
exhibit an illustration of our "republican instilu
Ifour/orin
tions," such as the following aETords.
of govcrnmenl is an enigma to foreigners, that so few
of them can comprehend its workings, it is likely
Ihey will be siill more puzzled to conceive by what
process a republican people are capable of achieving a political, a moral triumph, and lo which apparently the most invelerate prejudices are yielded.
As has been Iruly remark-d by Ihe Richmond
WIds:
"Heretofore we have seen party as'e nblages convenid lo do lionor to party favorites, or lo men in
high station; but on this occasion, we see gentlemen
holding directly aiilagonistical opinions uniting to do
honor lo a citizen of the republic, whose claim upon
their courtesy and liospilaliiy is founded exclusively
upon his lofty intelUclual endowments, employed,
as they have been, through a long series of years,

—

WEBSTER S TOUR.

Carolina.

he reception of Mr. Webster at the principal
Cilies ahiin llie line of his contemplated tour, is
ci|ually honorable to him, a? an American slates.nan,
arul lo iho^e U'ho extiibit on Ihis occason so favorahle and accurate a proof of the American charac'i

We

22, 18-17— MR.

THE REVOLCTION.
and Samuel and

CONVIVIAL PLEASANTRY.
After Mr. Bailey had finished speaking, Mr. Webrose, and, amidst roars of laughter and
perfect ecstaciesof delight in his hearers, spoke playwhom a more gallanl and accomplished spirit fully in substance as fJlows:
"1 come lo Ihe south, to gratify a reasonable curiour revolulion did nol produce) to South Carolina,
to oblain the support of Ihis Cavalier and Huguenot osity, lo see Ihe people, and the country, and lo
colony, the very pet of the British crown, lo stand meet wilh those personal friends whose acquainby thim in the coming sli uggle.
The firsl person to tance I have had the pleasure to make in public life,
whom Mr. Quincy called, was my grandfather, Tho- or in private circles at the north. Of course, I think
mas Lynch, Sen., who, wilh a princely fortune, had of no such thing as political discussi.m, or any allustaked everything from the jump in the glorious sion lo subjects in regard lo which 1 am known lo
contest, and who, as early as Ihe first congress afler entertain opinions different from such as are cinihe passage of Ihe stamp act, wrote and reported as braced by those who so kindly receive and enlerlain
a delegate from South Carolina one of ihe addresses
me. It is no part of my purpose lo make prnselyies
ol Ihe colonies to the imperial parliamentMr. 10 my own opinions. Indeed, in the midst of ihe
Quincy, coming by land from Boston, drove up to liberality, hospilalily, and intelligence of the soulh,
my grandlalher's residence on South Santee, then 1 shall do well, if 1 escape from bemg proselyted
and now called Peach Tree. After communicating myself. In inviting me lo meet them in public, my
his mission, which met wilh the warm concurrence
fellow cilizens frequently remark, llial Ihey lender
of :,iy dislinguished relative, Ihcy both inslanlly Iheir civilities, notwithstanding the existence of

"When John Hancock

Adams delermiued

John

to resist the

oppressions of the
moiher country, they sent J-isiah Quincy, Jr., (than

ster again

and in the house of Miles
late residence of llie late Col.
Kir,g street,) then an opulent and palriolic
merchant, vi huse vveaUh greatly depended on peace
wilh England, met John Ruiledge, Clirislopher Gadsden, Miles Bicwlon, and Ihe other patriots of Soulh
Carolina, and there was concocted the grand scheme
of colonial resistance
which was afterwards ullered in llie war sboutal Bunker Hill, and re-echoed

known

started

fur Charleston,

Wm.

Brewton, (ihe
Alston

ill

This is
dillerences on political questions.
very proper, and naturally heightens the personal
Bui I
respect which they wish to exlend lo me.
should be gr. ally moiUiied if it were, any where,
way
by
thought necessary lo make such a subgeslioii,
of caution, aijainst llie indiscreet inlroduclion of
intercourse
social
of
political topics.
circles
The
are, of course, closed against discussion and debate,

ther have sprung as I have sprung lioin his loins,
than that all llie blood ol all ihe Howards should
flow in my veins.
"1 ask, Iheii, our distinguished guest, whether

and 1 should be ashamed to be thought capable of
obtruding my own political opinions on those who
surround me, on sueii occasions.
"Gentlemen, allow me lo tell you of an incident.
At Raleigh, a genileinan purposing lo call on me,
asked his son, a liltle lad, if be did not wish to go
and see Mr. Websler. The boy answered, 'is it that
iMr. Websler who made the ipelling book— and sets
me so many haid lessons.'— if that is the man, 1 never

Massachuselts and Soulh Caioiina ought nol ever lo
indiasolubly uiiiledr
Fast friends, then, in the
utmost need, may Ihey never be irreconcilable adversaiies in the hour ol the uliuosl tsaspcra-

hold senliinenb, on some subjects, not altogether
acccplable, 1 am sorry to say, lo some porlioiiG ol

in Ihunders from our
June following.

"1 glory that
the

my

ov\

ri

Palmello Fort on the 18lh

noble old ancestor

young Boston emissary and

rL-bel.

Ihiis
1

received

would

ra-

be

hi.ur ol
llOlJ."

lo see

"Now,

him as long

genllenieii,

I

bom

then

advcrled

lo

the fact, that, al-

South Carolina, he v»as educated in
Mas»achiisells, under the parental guidance uf a
111

as

am

I

live.'

ihal

Mr. Websler who

die si'Ulh.
Eul I set
lessons. I make no spelling
books,
if 1 -pell uul some pans of the consti'.uii'Ui
of the United Stales in a luanuer diflereiil Iroin Ihat
prgcliseU by oUiers, 1 readily concede, nevertheless,
1

The general
though

want
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to all others, a right to Jisclaim my spi-Iling ari'l the stale dfparlmcnt yon wilchcil wilh fiJulitv over
adopl ail "rlhni^raphy more suitable to Ihi^ir owi; other sections of tli" Union, the soiilh w;n nnl
opinion?, leaving oil to llial genccal public juJgment, glectcd, but her interest, and her rights found in you
an able and impartial vindicator; and that you made,
to which wo must, in the end, all submit."
Mr. Wi'bstBr then touchingly and feulinijly took amongst other public services, great and sueocssl'ul
leave o( tlic company; anil, as ho was retiring, Gen. clfirts to preserve our relations in peace and harm)HamilUin ru-c and ioiiKiiki;ii, th.it, allhongh their ny with the most free and powerful nation of tlie
ettimabie gui'st had refused to publish any spellini; old world; and that, wliilo you served the general
book or easy lessons for young beginners, yet, on cause of huiianity and civilization in so doing, you
that gentleman's departure, he could not refrain al the same time auitained the honor and prom ited
the best interests of oir common c lunlry.
from offering the following toasl:
'I'hey
"Here n to the agreeable schoolmaslar who srli remcmbi-r, loo, that .Massachusetts also is one ol the
old Ihiiteen, that she wa^ the leader in the struggles
no It'stons."
Richaid Yeadon, Esq., having been colli:
on, of the revolution, an il.al she, amid common trials
and daugcrs, with our o vn slate, won our common
rose, and referred in au eloquent manner to the pub
lie serfices and the intellectual grea'ness of their heritage of Ireedom ami a coiumoii slock of glory.
guest, wlu'so ri'pulati.m and fame he claimed as the Thoy feel also that in these gralef.il reiiiiiiis.:enc.:s,
wc should be bound up in a comnmn love for each
common property ol the nation, and added:
"There was one particular, loo, in which, ai a other, and in an unaller:ible determination to honor,
(/arolinian and a southron, he felt more than com- mjiiitaiii, and respect the rights, welfare, an
I'eel
monly proud to do grateful honor to Daniel Web ings of each. They hoped to see these tendencies
In his own Massachusetts and in the congress cherished and these lies strengthened.
sler.
Events like
of the Union, he had boldly and patriotically re- this now Iranspirin.; with us, conduce happily to
biikeil the mad spirit of fanaticism, that, under the
luch results.
The inllnence of public men is a
banner of false philanthropy, would preach a cru- powerful agency, and it is very much to be regretted,
sade against southern rigiits and institutions, and that, of American statesmen, whose enlarged and
liberal minds make tin ir opinions authority, and
• lab to the heart the peace, the prosperity, nay, the
best qualify them to understand their characters and
?ery existence of tlie south.
It was gratifying also
to recall the fact that, in the year I840, in the capi-j to do them justice in their own, so few travel into
tal of the Old Dominion, under the 'Oclober sun' of other sections, and in:ike themselves personally aca Virginia sky
he (Mr. W.) had given utterance quainled with, and known to their distant cou:iti'y'before his enliie country,' lo the just, patriotic, and
In such inlcreourse, and in the interchange
f
eoiirte»ics and opinions, prejudices disappear,
coiislHulicnal sentiment
and committed it 'to i|,e
Jisjudgmcnla are corrected, and a jusl appreciation
wings of all the winds,' lo be borne to every human
ear, whether of friend or foe, of north or soutli, 'on of each other is created, leading to cordiality in feeling, harmony in public measures and eminently con
all the rcBpoiisibility that belonged to him'
(/ini
there is no powtr, direct or indirect, in congress or tite ducing lo their common prosperity and welfare.
Entertaining these vieu s, our constituents hjard
general government, lo interfere in Ike sligtitest degree
icU/i l/if iiLslifu/icns "/ //le sou/A.'
He proclaimed ihal of the inlenlion and objects of your visit lo the
we of the north and south weie citizens of the Unit south, with unmixed satisfaction. They ore happy
united only for purposes of common de- '" the opporlunily of expressing these sentiments lo
erf States
fence, common interests, and common » ell'are, but jou sir, especially.
They welcu.ie you with the
separate and independent in every thing connected frankness and cordiality due to your high slation.to
with their djmeslic relations and private conC'rns. your representative character, and to your eminent
Honor lo Ihe man who upholds the consli(u(iou as the abilities. And they will not on this occasion wilhbond of our Union, and as Ihe asgis ot protection '"'Id the expres.-ion of hopes hIiicIi they warmly
and the bulwark of defence, lo the separ.ite iiiior- clieiish, Ihal .Massachiisetls will .see in all .she does,
esls and Institutions of each and all of our, iluitid that, uhile South Carolina may not forbear the
Stales.
He could not conclude, said Mr. Y., without i"aiiitei:aiice of her ovvn rights with decision, she
still entertains for your great stale all the kind:, ess
expressing his djighl also al beholding his own na
live stale thus extending welcome and courtesy lo and affection due to a sister, illustrious for her great
Massachusetts, ihe mother of industry, cnterprizo, virtues, her great men, and her greul achievements.
and refinement, in the person of lier illustrious se- For yoursoll, and as her representative, again sir,
nator it "»» filling that old ...assacliuaeila, sliu thai we bid you a cordial welcome lo South Carolina and
had rocked liie cradle of ll.c revolu'ion at Lcsing lo Oh;'rlealoD.
ton and Hunker Hill, should be thus met with old
Mr. WEBSTrn replied as folloiv;:
I

j

—

I

I

I

1

j

,

—

—
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am

happy, gentlemen, if yon ll.ii.k, tint while
discharging the duties of secretary of state,
paid
just regard to the protection of southern inleresls.
In my jii Igment, those interests, import ml in llieinselvo-, were connected with grave queslions of publie liw; (piestions touching the immunity of llu's,
and the independence and equably of nations iip°ii
the ocean.
To the magnitude of Ihese q lestions 1
couhl not be insensible.
It is true, that ihey commanded my utmost allenlion, and il the result has
been greater freedom from annoyance, m ire secuiily
for maritime rights, and a general advance in the
mainleiianee of peace, and the friendly intercours.j
I

I

of nations, I am b lund to ascribe this result rather
lo the concurrence of fortunate circum^iances, and
Ihe

lo

enrouragemenl and support of others, than
displayed

lo :iny ability

in

my own

elfjrls.

concur with you coidully, gentlemen, in the
sentiment, that mu'nal intercourse strengthens mutual regard, and Ihal the more citizens of dilferent
parts of the country see .if one another, the more
will asperities be soflened, and diflereiices reconciled.
I may undertake to say, for Massachusetts,
that
she is ready at all times, lo meet and to return the
rrspecl and the hospitality of South Carolina; that
she remembers aiicienl ties of union and fralernity;
that she a' knowledges a common interest and
a
common fate, in a common country; that there is, no
whtrc elae,ajusler or higher ajiprecialion of the
men, or the deeds, of this her sister slate; and no
where Ihe prevalence of more earnest wishes for
whatever may advance her prosjienly end distincI

tion.

|

Gentlemen,

,

—

,

!

\

—

|

i

!

1

'

'

!

—

atleciioii and 'lime-hoiioreil'
hospitality by South
Carolina, which had not sung the lulioby of our
joung independence, but tuned ils inLml ear to

other and dulLrcnt music, the thunder of Fori Sullivan. He gave as a sentiment:
'•ThereceiHian of Mr. JVtbster in Clinrleslou: The
old Palmetto Fort exchaDgin^ a .friendly salute with
liunker Hill."

bo an act of as great violence
feelings, as of injustice uiid iiigialitode
ot the citizens of Charleston, if I

Gfii(/(»ieii; It vvouiJ

lo

my own

come among yon, with my

Thanking you, and

I

1

I

fatniLy,

as travellers, but not feeling that we arc enlirdy
strangers; 1 wish to attract no ostentatious uotici
but desire only lo be regarded as a fellow countryman and fellow citizen, and lo see the country and
the people, wilhoul formality or constraint.
ai;3in, for

the 'cilizens

of Charleston

welcome extended lo iiie, it
effer yon, genllciiien, pers nally
and lo this concourse of your fellow

the cordial

remains Ihal

my

I

high regards;
cilizens, wl,i(

now surround

and .vliose assembling together, on this occasion, I regard as so icspi ctfui, jiiu so imperatively demand.
ng my grateli

us,

ackno.vleilgnunts, I must tender my sincere
Citizens of Cliarlesloi,! I am happy lo
you as counlrjuien.
ore liorn on the
6aii:e inheritance, won by the sane v;il.-,r.
New
England blood Tias moistened the soil where wc now
stand, shed as readily as al Lexington, or Concord,
or Bunker Hill.
May il prove a durable cement of
the union of our icspeclivc states!
.'\nd may generations, now far off, find themselves, when they arrive, as we now find ourselves, a free, respectable,
united, and prosperous community!
I
pray you
gei,l:;....cn, n-c-;
rnv si:.ceic gooJ wislies lor you
ful

respects.

We

regard

•,

lo the hospitality

express my cordial thanks for the welcome you give me in their behalf, and lo reciprocate,
lo JOU and lo Iheio, my sincere respect and good
wishes.
You are quite ri^lit, gentlemen, in supposing, Ihal
my pur| ose, in undi-rtoking the tour which has
AHRITAL OF MR. WEBSTER AT CHARLESTO.V.
brought me into the midst of you, is to see the counA meeting of Ihe citizens was called by the mayor, try, and the people of the country, and lo obi lin a
"and a committee was appointed lo receive and wel- be'lier and toiler kmm ledge ol both. Hitherto I
have liol been a visitor, so far south, and 1 was un
00 i.e Mr. Webster to liie city.
willing, quite unwilling, lo be longer a stranger,
from Ihe CliurUfton JHercnry, May ilti.
The hon. Daniel Webster, accompanied by Mrs. personally, in the southern stales. The citiZ' iia ot
Webster and Miss Seaton, daughter of the mayor of Charleston do lue un honor, which I mure dei piy
Washington city, arrived in the Vandeibilt yester- feel, when they say, tlirough you, that they Imvc
satisfaction in meeting me al their own homes, and
day morning, from Wilmington.
At 12 o'clock, the commiUee of reception waited wish lo render my visit agreeable. When one is
upon Mr. Webstrr, al his lodgings, at the Charleston made welcome lo the homes of Charleston, I am quite
Holel.
Having repaired lo the balcony, in view and aware that the varmlh of hospitality can go no
within hearing of a large concourse of citizens in further.
front of Ihe holel, Col. Elmore, the ch.iirman of the
Undoubtedly, gentlemen, difl'erences cf opinion on
commillee, addressed Mr. Webster in the following many sulijtcls exist btlHeen your fellow citizens
terms:
and injsill, and betv. em South Carolina ai:d M.,ssaSir: As representatives of our fellow citizens of ehusclls.
But how poor must be that spiril a spiCharlcslon, we wait upon you lo lender their wel- rit, which 1 am sure pre vails neither here or in Muscome and good wishes. Having heard that it was aachuseits which, out of these diti'ercnces, would
your inlenlion to pass through their city, in a lour extract cause of social alienation, or personal disrethrough the southern si-aics, undertaken lo procure, spect.
What would oe the value of our political
by personal observalion, a better know ledge of their iiislilutions, if men iiiigM not diUer on public quespeople, pursuits, and mlerests, the citizens ot Charles- tions, withi ut saeiificing mutual esteem, or d row iiing
ton, laying aside all ditlerences of political opinion,
We have divers
the sense ol common oiollierhood.^
in a common desire lo further your wishes, and lo
political scnlimenls, but we have but one country;
render your visii agreeable, assembled and unani- ue may diM'er as lo ine liesl iijanner ot serving ami
mously delegated lo us the pleas. iig duly of express- honoring that country, l.ut we agree ihal she is lo
ing to jou the great salislaction they experience iii
be served by all, »ith linul reveieiice and patriotic
thus meeting you in their homes.
Although they devotion. If ue do not alwajs ihink alike, we all
well know there are essential diil'erences of opinion leel alike; we leel that much ol the individual hapbetween a gieal majority of them and yourself and piness, as well as the ii.iiioiial renuw n, wh'cb belongs
the great commonwealth ol which you are the trust- 10 us now, or may iieLuig lo us lieiealler, docs and
ed and distinguished representative in the councils will attach to us, as the undivided, and 1 hope alof the nation, yet, on tins occasion they reniember ways the undividable, members of llie great Ameriwith far more pleasure, ibai, uliilsl al the lit ad ot can republic.

should

fail to

—

—

Mr. Webster was subsequently waited upon by
the managers ol the ball proposed to be given in
honor of himselt and Mrs. Webster, and exj:ressed
his acknowlidj...ents, and his acceptance of the
invitation lo be present.

Mr. Peligru. the chairman of the commi;lec, in
Cliarleslon bar, communicated their

beiialf of Ihe

Wishes Ihal he would dine with ihem. Mr. Webster
ace. pled tlie invitation, and his gratification at the
oipoituiiiiy
qi.aiiilcd
'J'iie

il

would

with so

dioi.cr

V. ill

alloid him of becoming acmany ol Ins professional brethren.
be giieii on Monday next.
has also oiceptedan invilalion to

Ml. Webster
me iNew England Society

dine with

Di.MEL WtBifEs AT

CoiA'-VBiA.

Ihis allernoon.

We

learn

tli:r.

Mr

V\'ebsiei,on Ins arrival al Columbia, ?, C. on \V\devening, 12ili insi wii.s mel bv ihe studenis
roeis.sion. in the College Campu.s, wiiieli. was
lighted
Willi bunhres, wheie he addressed ihe youhlul
votaries
ol learning and hospiiality, and liien proceeded lo llie
eiijoyineni ol an elegant enicri.-iiniiieni al Ihe fine naidcLoe ol his Iriend, ihe hon. Wm.C. Preston, president
ol ihc colliije, sito.ue on the eastern side of the Cu-n-

mejay

m

,

I

and direcily I. o ring ihe spacious and shady plain.
Ihe next day. Thursday, M.-. W.bsier paitook o( a
spleiiuid lesiival ai Weodiano's, the planlaiion and bcaiiiilid villa ol Col. Wade Hannion, whohns
been s.i lo <g
renowned for pledging, in Inlicst measure, Carnima li s.
piiuliiy 10 the illusirious stranger.
Returning Irom Col.
pu.s,

Haiiipton's, Mr. Webtier aiiended, in the cveniog.
:,n
eleyuni/e(e at Prol. Licber's. A I noon yesterday, .Mr.

u

cbsier was lo have received the visits and w.leome cf
ihe cii.zens ol Columbia generally ai Clarke'^ Hoiel,
at i o'clock, p. n , was again lo have nddreswd ihe
sludenls 111 ihe Campus. In ihc ev.nmi; he was lu

and

ollend a splenu d ci.izens' ball, given in homage lo hu
greainets and worth.
[CharUslon Cuur.

A

meeting of the members of

llie

bar of N. Orleans

waa l-eld on the St.i iiisi., to make preparaiions lor the
public reception on.l enieiiainmeni ol ,Mr Webster on
his ..liivol lu Ihal eily.
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uith Livtrouol

The wealher
vi'^'elfttiori is

nfa renclicd Boston
n" r„ II, e -lill insl

Bri:
U-:

,

GREAT

on

ilie

?nf="For hni"ines9 items, markets, &e. see
a preceding p,7o;f.
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The Twelve Months' Volunteers.

pducation scheme haj passed 'o n

in the honse of commons,
debate, almost without opposition.

readino

after

The terms

of service of the several volunteer regiments mustered
for the period of twelve monlbs will expire at the
following dales:

to polaioee,

The government
third
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Twelve months volunteers under Major Gen, Scott.
Captain Blanchard's company Louisiana volunteers
July .30, 1847.
Col. Coffee's Alabama regiment, beiween the 8th
and 29tli June, 1847.
Col. Jackson's Georgia regiment, between the 10th
and IQth June, 1847.

three

.Army of the north. Santa Fe dales to the 3d
April, left Col. Price with about 450 troops at that
place, enjoying rather belter health, though but few
of them had escaped sickness. The remainder of
his command were stationed through the country
guarding stock or garrisoning posts.
Col. Doniphan. Major Cam/ibell, of Springfield,
Illinois, left Chihuahua on the 15th of .March, with a
detachment of32 men and despatches forgovernment.
Col. Doniphan in the absence o( instructions from
government, was at a loss to know what course to
pursue.
Ills troops were in good he.ilth, but their
leim of service would expire in June and July.

Major Campbell took possession of a number of
places not before captured, on his route in; had several skirmishas with the Camanche Indians; at one
lime was surrounded by SOU of them, and had lo cut
his way through.
They captured his pack mules
Col. Forman's 3d Illinois regiment, between the 9th and provisions, and cut off his hunting parlies, obliging his parly to subsist upon mule meal as lean as
June and 2d July, 1 847.
Pharaoh'.s kme, relieved occasionally by a prairie
cliise.
Col. Baker's 4th Illinois regiment, between the 9th
dog, wolf, skunk, and other such, to the number of
On Tuesday last a sight was witnessed at Liverpool June and •2d July, 1847.
twenty two varieties.
In this condition, almost
I'iS
which i; rarelv to lie seen. In one tide no less than
Baltimore and District of Columbia battalion, be- naked, the gallant little
psrly reached General Tarvessels, of which 43 were cojslers, and the leniainder
bonnil in foreign ports, went out to sea. The scene was tween the 30th May and 8th June, 1847.
rants, on Chambers creek, N ivoo county, Texas, and
Col. Thomas's Tennessee mounted regiment, be- from thence by the Rsd River to New Orleans,
one of lively interest. i\lany of the vessels wore American, and others of large class.
tween the 6th and 15th June, 1847.
where Ihey arrived on the 10 li in=laiit, hale and
Col. Campbell's 1st Tennessee foot, between the hearty.
FRANCE.
The news of General Taylor's victories was receive
28th May and 2d June, 1847.
with saiisfaciion.
Great distress continues to e.xist.Virginia Elections. Bocock (adm ) is returned
Col. Haskell's 2d Tennessee regiment, beiween the
Bread is excessively dear, and it is ftared [hat during the
for the 14th, and Mr. Flournay, (ivhig) for the
months of May and June, provisions of nil kinds will 4th and l&th June, 1847.
Halifax
dislricl— 8 adminisiralioii, 6 nhigs and 1
J'olunteers under Major General Taylor.
be dearer than they havebiihcilo been. Vig.>iaiion is
very backward, owing to ihe cold during the lust fortThree regiments of Ohio, between the 23d and 29th vacancy is the result.
night.
Complainis have been made in the Havre Even- June, 1847.
ing J.iurital that ihc Americans have imposed a [ux upon
Gen. Taylor in a letter lo the lion. J. II'. Miller,
Three regiments of Indiana, between the 18th and
fircign shipping arriving on the coast of Califoriiia
United States senator from Nevv Jersey, speaking of
Some of them even sav ti'ai ihe conquest of California 26tli June, 1847.
the revolutions m Mexico, s.iys: "While these inTwo regiments of Illinois, between the 17th and testine divisions prevent .Mexico fro.u putting forth
not having been recogn:ze by France and otlier countries, aniou.'its to a robherc
30th June, 1S47.
her strength in defensive vvar, it is inucii to be feared
BELGIU.M.
Three regiments of Kentucky, between the i7th that they will equally incapacitate h>:r for making
The caplains rf cer'.Tin .American vessels, stationed
May
and
loth
June, 1847.
peace."
at .Antwerp, have refused to fulfil coniracis into which
Mississippi regiment, betv,-ecn the 3J and 1 5th June
they had enlered for ihe conveyance of emigranls to
the United Stales.
Mr Tbi-t, second officer in the department of
They alleged that unless security 1847.
were given bpforehand, ihey would run the risk of beArkansas regiment, between the 30th June and 3d jlate, and formerly United Slates consul at Havana,
iH'j suhji.c'ed to the provisions of the new law.
reached iVevv Orleans from Washington, left there
July, 1847.
A few days ago, mt fewer than 2,000 emigrants sailed
From this statement we are happy to say that the on the iG'.h, and sailed from the mouth of the Missisfr.jiii Hamburg
for New York.
In some parts of the
ppi on the )>3lh ol April, for Vera Ciuz.
rouMiry emigraiion is carried on 10 a most alarming ex- reinforcements for Gen. Scott's army, which for sevetent
whole villages go away in mass, and entire dis- ral weeks have been en route, including those that
Deaths. Ji U. S. Senator. Tke Hon. Jesse Speighi
tricls become depopulated.
must reach Vera Cruz, by the end of May, will be
died on the l^t lust, at liis residence Lowndes county,
SPAINfully equal to the number of twelve months' men who
•Miss., formerly a member of congres from North
The Queen of Spain and her husband show symptoms of enduring each other. They have appeared to- are to be discharged in June and July, as they will, of Carolina, afterwards sp^ak r of Ihe stale senate, and
geiher in public, and the reconcdiatioii is said to have course, remain in the field for service up to the end of at the lime of his death, U. States Sciiaior, Iruni the
piven rise to great rejoicings. Three men whom Ihe the twelve months, for which they are engaged.
a man of course, highly esteemstale of Mississippi
French cour! sentenced to deaih for their pariicipaiion
ed and wfiose loss w ill be deeply deplored.
Washington Union.
in some of the corn rii-is at B:izanci:is. were execued
Dr. George McClellan, one ol the 1110=1 distinguishon the public square of that town on r2'h ult., before an
ed, physicians of Ibis coui.try, died suddenly at bis
immense concourse of people.
SWISS volunteers for the AMERICAN ARMY.
residence Philadelphia, on Uie 9.h insl., aged 51
PORTUGAL.
A military feeling has awaked in Switzerland.
years.
The inurgents siill kept the queen's forces at bay.
company of 800 fine young men, some of them the
A
Foreign papers announce Ihe dealh of the duke of
The insurgents are now powerful, and too weahhy to be
service, uiigyle, aged
( .viiiiLinished
70, Sir Daniel Gould senior admiral of
hy force. Means are being raised to buy most distinguished officers now in the Swiss
have ofi'ered their services to the .Aimerican govern- the red, aged 90, and Lord Cowley brother of the
oui tlieir ho-tiliiy.
.Accorriinir to intelligence from Lisbon to the 21si, ihe ment through the American consul there.
They are Dike of Well, ngton.
canopies had been taken nfl' Blnckhoiise S'^jare, fir ihp willing to engage fur the war, or frotn five to ten years,
Lieut. C-jI, Sir Walter Scott, the eldest and last siir
jiroiection of British snbjecls and Briiish property.
Sir
and then to settle in California as a military colony viving son ol ttie gieit novelist, recently died at Ins
Haniilioii Seymour had proffered the mediation of the
England
and
differ- Cape ol Good Hope, on his return Irom IMadras,
like
those
which
Russia
possess
in
tiK^h
B:
governnieul to arrange beiween the government
The baronetcy is extinct, but the
ent regions. Some have families and are of highly res- aged forty six.
anil ihe insurgents.
properly passes to Waller Scott Luckhart
ITALYpeclable Swiss families.
Tramlated from Ihe Schnell- Abbolsford
a Cornet m He 16th Lancers, the only son of the
A most diabolical plot to murder the Pope lias been post.
larlei l> Review, and the only grandeditor of Ihe
di.-c.,vpied.
Ii was first found out by ihe French amhasendor; herevea'ed the names of the conspirators t"
son of the uuihor of Waverley.
ihu P.'pe.
Their intention was to assassinate while givCol. Barnes, United
Capt. Flowery Pardoned.
In France, Generals Duuinerec and Nandet, two
ing audience to one of ihem, who was appointed to kill States marshal for.Massachusetts received from Wash- of Napoleon's most intrepid officers,
and the count
him. A Capuchin pi iest presented himself for audience
intou a pardon for Capt. Peter Flowery, convicted in Aiiloiiie Roy, next to Louis Puilippu the richest
of the Pope; his Hull ess requ-sied his nam-, this he
man in IhekingdJiii, and financier under Liiiis the
gave, but before being admiiied, ide Pope looked over 1845 of the offence of fitting out the schooner SpitCol. Barnes caused the cap- ISIi.
the list of conspiraior.s, and found he name of ihe Ca- fire for the slave trade.
At his residence in Laurens district S. C, 3d Febpuchin, then he immediaiely summoned carbines, who tain to be released.
The Spitfire was captured on
on tlie Capuchin's entrance seized liim, and on s?arrli- the coast of Africa, in January, 1845, by the United ruary last, Abn'er Pyles M. D-, aged 74 years and
Asmu atteclionale father anU friend
ing him found be bad a brace of loaded pistols and a
7 months.
brigTruxton.
poisoned dauger about bis person. The Capuchin was States
none could be more so. The widow and orphan
louveved to prison. Many arrests look place. The plot
will long cherish bis memory
reason v. as his guide
is no doubt a concoction.
and humanity a prominent trail in
truth his aim
Passport to Santa Anna. The following is going
ALGIERS.
For him death had no terrors, but
his character
Its authenticity
the rounds of the public Journals.
The rumor of the submission of the Kalivles is con
was gieeted as a friend releasing him from disease
firmed by a n legrapbio despatch from Algiers nf the seems not to be doubted though the source through
and pain, that had been endured wilh fortitude for
dale of Ihe 2f)ih.Apiil. 'J'he Mouuliar;eers acki-ow- which it has reached publication is not mentioned:
j.'dge themselves subjects of France, and will pay Iri"The commander of our naval forces in the gulf of many \ears.
Tne number of deaths at New York have averaged
bu'e V. hich shall be remiiled to Algiers.
Mexico is hereby notified not to obstruct the pasBallimore
over 300 per week lor some lime past.
INDIA
CftlNA.
sage of Gen. ^'Intonio Lopez d^ Santa ^'inna and suite to averi.ge between 60 and 60.
The papers coniain the advices by the overland mail
he
desire
to
return
thither.
should
Mexico,
Emigranls. There have arrived a; N, Y , beiween
from India and China. From ihe former the mosl iinJames K. Polk."
"May 15, 1846.
poitaiit intelligence semis 10 be the death ol Kara
Ul January and 17lli .May 1847—44 G27 steerage pasKhan. .son of Dosi Mohamet. At Canton it is said ih,sengers— of wliitli 1,115 were admitted into hospital,
husincss had lessened by the New Yer-r holidays ocdiseased.
The
amount
money
of
receiIrish relief fund
curring in February, and the failure of two importani
ved by the New Yoik relief committee to this date
Chinese firms in the northern slates.
A letter from Cjnslanlinople mentions an act of
The number of vessels despatched by
if$14,0UU.
Thus two barques, six brigs, liberality on the part of the Sultan which does him
Ihe cominillee is 13.
Magnetic Telegraphs. Lines are now in operaUpou hearing of Ihe distress of Iha
and five ships have gone from the port of New Yoi k gfeai credit.
tion in this country comprising a distance of 1,.575
Another ship, Irish, Uic Sultan c^ujtd lo be baiiedd lollin. .Mr.
alone on the "mission of mercy."
miles; 4,974 miles are under contracts and course of
Wellsley, i'1,000, lobedisposed ol by hnn in the
the Balavia, is now loading, and w hich w ill take about
[fiiute.
construction; total 6,549 miles.
best way luwards their alleviation.
five tliotisaiid barrels more of provisions.
Tile l.itcsl accounts from Ireland represent
Tr.Li.iND.
the inorinl career of 'lie lord lieutenant as rapidly drawing to a close. The Dublin Evening Post holds out no
liiipe of iiis recovery.
The polaio lihiiht has reapneaied in the neighborhood
of Biilasl. O'Conneli is sinking daily— ihe aeeuunls
wiiicli came to hand through ihe medium ol ihe P'rencb
p-.pers, show that his earthly career is drawing to a
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EXECUTIVE JOIRNAL.
AIM'OISTMtNTS AXD CHAXfiKS.
VVe learn that the following appomtincnLs and chanin office have been made by Die president:
Com. Cliarlfts VV. Skinner to be chief of the Bureau
of Constnicti.in, &c., in the navy department, in the
plice of Commodore Cliarles Morris, resigned, we regret to learn, on acount of ill health.
Seth Barton, «oliritor of the treasury, to be Charge
d'.Mfaires to Chili, in the plarc of Win. Crump.
R. H. Gillet, register of the treasury, to be solicitor
of the treasury , vice Barton.
.^^/. InleUigencci:
Thomas GatewooJ, esq., naval officer at Norfolk
and Portsmouth, has been rcmovcJ; ('hristopher Columbus Kobiiison is appointed. Mr. G. has been long
in ollJce, and was a faithful public servant.
The
Norfolk papers speak \»ith severity of his removal.
Christopher Carson, well known to the pioneers of
the west and Fremont's guide in his explorations of
the Oregon and California territories, hxs been appointed Indian agent among tlic tribes of his former
hunting and trading grounds, at a salary of $750 per

ges

—

His Excellency (ir.u. I!vs-<;roft (says an Knglish
paper) has returned to Si. Jamcsaftcra short sojourn
in the French capital.
While there he was engaged
in making researches anmngU the archives of the foreign office for materials to complete the forthcoming
volume of his history of the United States. The
French minister M. Grizor, alforded every facility in
his

power towards

the gr.itification of .Mi. Bincrofl's

pursuit.

A

the rRESlDENCV 1 8
letter from Ge\'. Taylor,

lows.

D

I

r L n

MA

T

I
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to the presidency, I will not say Ihc^t 1
if the good people of the country were
require me- to do so, however much it is opposed to
my wishes, for I am free to say, that 1 have no aspirations for the situation.
My greatest, perhaps only
wish, has been to bring, or aid in bringing this war to

my

anxious wish, thai

some one of the most experienced,

talented, and virtu-

BKITIKII LKGATIOM.

The Washington Union

—

We

—

We

The Hon. Henry Wheaton, late minister of the
United States to Prussia, with his family, arrived at N.
night in the ship Baltimore, from
Havre.
Whealon
Mr.
has been nearly twentx' years abroad.
He was appointed Charge d'aHaire)< to Copenhagen
by President J. Q A-lamSj and was Afterwards trans
ferred to Berlin by President Jackjon.
During his
absence he has published
"The History of the Northmen" and the history of International Law." He
York on Friday

—

—

a native of Rhode Island, bnt resided for many
years in the city of New York.
Japan-.
The Dutch government has sent out a new
mission to Japan; and have forwarded t.i the government of France a decree issued by the Japanese government in 1843, forbidding surveys of their coast by
any foreign vessels except those uf Holland. This
notification is in consequence of the arrival recently
upon tliat coast, of a French surveying expedition,
which the Japanese ordered off, with the same civilities lliey recently employed towards our own ships of
war that ventured within their seas.
is

other

thiii.;s to

is this
expedition which w.is shadowed f )rth in the
recent accounts from Com. Perry.
.\11 the mariora
on shore have bee.i or lercd to the home squa-lron in
the gulf forthwith, wiiere the organisation will lake

place.
This force is large enough to ensure perfect
safely to the exploring party; for the enemy, were lie
disposed, cannot offer any serious resistance in the

section of the country proposed to be explored, owing
to the want of men, and there i* no apprehension
of
any great trouble from the population itself, as it is
very sparse, and composed chiefly of Indians."'

'In regard

tu

ous statesmen of the country, should be chosen to
that high place at the next election. I am satisfied that
of the yjd, thus very apif oiv friends will do their duty, such a citizen may Se
propriatBW notices the departure of the Right Hon.
el jted.
Richard Pakenham, and the official introduction of
must, however, be allowed to say, that I have
'I
the charge who succeeds for the present to his imnot the vanity to consider myself qualified for so high
portant duties.
and responsible a station, and whilst we have far more
"Mr. PiKK.vuAM. This gentleman left our city on
eminent and deserving names before the country, I
Friday afternoon for Baltimore, on leave of absence
should prefer to stand aside, if one of them could be
from his post as envoy extraordinary and minister
raised to the first office, in the gift of a free people.
plenipotentiary in the United States.
understand
"I go for the country, the whole country
and it is
that, after visiting Canada, he will proceed tn Halifax
my ardent and sincere wish, to see the individual plaand there embark for Liverpool in the steamer which
ced at the head of the nation, w ho, by a strkl observis to leave Boston on the first of .luly.
ance of the constitution (be he whom he may) can
"Mr. Pakcnham bears with him the kindest wishes
ma,{e us most prosperous at home, as well as most reof this entire community.
In the high station which
spected abroad."
he has occupied for more than three years his conduct has been such as to secure universal approbation.
THE MARIME CORPS.
Sustaining with ability and tirmness the interest of his
The marines attached to the squadron before Vera
country, he has at the same time conciliated the reCruz, forming three companies under the command of
gard of all the functionaries of our government; while
Captain Edson, were placed by Com. Conner at the
his plain and unostentatious manners and the frankdisposition of Gen. Scott.
They were attached to the
ness and kindness of his disposition have rendered him
3d artillery under Col. Benton, and were actively ema welcome visiter in all our social circles.
part
ployed during the investment.
The first man killed
from him with regret, and shall hail his return to this
in the trenches was a marine.
They were detached
city with unatTected pleasure.
by Gen. Scott when the city surrendered, and receiv"Mr. Pakcnham on Friday morning presented John
ed the thanks both of the geiieral-in-chief and general
F. Crarnplon, esq., to the secretary of state as Charge
Worth in general orders for the effective services
d'AHaires of the legation duriug his absence."
they rendered.

THE

Whi-

says that "it has been deci?
scud a large force of Unimarines under the command of Gen. Heuderson, to accompany the party of engineers ordered
to explore the Isthmus of Tc.huantepec.
This farce,
when all arc a.ssembled at the mouth of the Huasacualco river.will not number I :<s thin 2,00') men.
It

among

ted States

would not serve,

a speedy and honorable close.
"It has ever been, and still is,

annum.

S.

ivritlen to a distin-

guished citizen of the State of Iw0..isiana, and an extract from which was, by him communicated under
date of Weit ftatou Rouge, hi., \ Mi May, 1847, to
the editor of the New Orleans Bulletin, appears in
that |).iper of the 20th insl.
The extract is as fol-

Tlie Wa.liington

d.-d,

—

The Philadelphia American says We had a report
from the South yesterday, that some movement was
contemplated in Mexico, in which the services of the
marine corps were to be exclusively employed.
There has been no clue as to the nature of the service, but we have no doubt that something is in preparation which will give this valuable but much neglected arm of the service, full and honorable employment.
Orders have been received, as we learned yesterday, for six companies of the United States marines,
numbering about GOO men, under command of .Major
L. Twiggs, forseveral years ))a5t the commander of the
Barracks at this station, to n-pair immediately to join
the army in Mexico.
Eight additional compmics,
under command of Lieut. Col. Watson, have received
preparatory orders, and will shortly follow the first
battalion.

Upon

their arrival at Vera Cruz they will be joined
the disposable force of the marine corps now
hed to the gulf squadron, and the whole amounting to about 1,700 men, will be formed into two regiments, the first unacr command of Lieut. Col. WatThe French government have j'lst sent out a new
son, and the second of .Major Twiggs, the whole commission to China.
prising the brig.ide of the veter.aii Brigadier General
Mr. Bancroft, Ameiican minister, returned to I..on- Henderson of the marine corps. The object of this
movement we have vet to learn
Phil .Imrriran
don from Paris on the 24th April
Vol XXII Sic. 13

by

all

atlai

—

.'lllantic SlmiruT^.
The New York Post says that
the lines of steamers now formed to run between that
port and Europe, comprise thirty vessels of the Grst
clxss, all of which lines will be in operation In less
than eighteen months. It is estimated that tliey will

consume annually, in their outward voyages, the enormous quantity of 1 13,000 tons of coal.

The ff'ashbtglon, the lii-st of the .\mcrican line in
tended to ply between New York and Bremen, via
Covvcs and Siuthampton,
went to sea from N. York
(m Monday morning on a trial trip.
The Journal of

—

Commerce says— She is 1,800 tons burden;
keel, 220 feet; on deck, 240 feet; over all,
breadth of beam,

length of
2.5*3 feet;

depth of hold, 31 feet; engines, 1,000 horses power each; 72 inch cylinders,
with 10 feet stroke.
.Shafts, cranks and frame all of
wrought iron. Shaft 20 inches in diameter; weight
of cranks. 7,000;b5. each; boilers, 15 feet front, 12
.39 feet;

and 36 feet long. Her fire room is so comcovered with sheet iron as to prevent almost
from that quarter.
Her

feet shell,

pletely

the

possibility of accidents

wheels are 38 feet in diameter, 7 1-2 feet face.
So
much for size and equipments, and now as to her ac
commodations for passengers.
Her main saloon is
65 feet long by 20 feet wid^, elegantly decorated and
gilded, and lighted at night by lamps of a costly kind
and novel construction.
Her stern windows are composed of splendidly stained glass, each pane of which
contains either the arms of one or other of those countries which she is intended to visit, or the
likeness of
some .\merican or foreign patriot. Every part of her
intended to be occupied by passengers," is most elegantly furnished, and supplied with everything that
could

be thought of to minister to their comfort and
convenience.
And if the entertainments furnished
them are only in keeping with the magnificent serrico
of china, glass and plate, with which her pantry
i»

her passengers will certainly have no cause to
complain of their fare.
.And now comes the cost of

filled,

other

vcsscds of a similar

upon her, for

all

class.

The

entire outlay

and cverj-thing, being but $2.50,000,

for wliich her

owners arc indebted to the economical
management of Mr. Edward .Mills, the general agent
for the company.

THE LAW RELATIVE TO FASSE-VrCCRS.
The United States secretary of the treasury

issued

.March last, to the collectors and other
of the customs, giving them specific instructions as to the dimensions required for each
passenger
brought in merchant ships to the United States under
a

circul.ir in

officers

said
it

(Jn the arrival of this circular in

act.

occasioned

others

Europe,

much difficulty amougst ship owners and
made contracu for bringing passen-

that had

knowing of such restrictions as it imposshippers on the Continent refused to fulfil
and are subjected to suits and forfeit-

gers, without
ed.

Some

their contracts,
ures.

A

sentation

whom

it is

made

to

meeting was hclu in England and a reprewas made to the British government, from

possible a remonstrance may have been
our minister there, or to our govemment
case evidently required relief, if our law
admitted of it, as it is an established principal of mar-

here.

The

MLES NATIONAL REGISTER—MAY

194

itime )nw anddne to common justice, that reasonable
time lip afforded to shippers, to ascertain and provide
for a change of tl)is kind in tlie intercourse between

We

presume the department to have recountries.
quisite authority in the premises, as tlie secretar)' has
promptly issued another

circular,

which suspends the

operation of the law altogether for a specified period.
do not perceive however, in what way these instructions will releive those who have contracted to
brins: passengers, unless regardless of the secretary's
previous circular. Such as have ventured the responnsihilitv, if any have, will be relieved by tlie following

We

possession of the ports of
reto.

These are

all

Lower

California,

two

two on

29,

small ports
in the

in

Gulf of

it,

UNION.

STATES OF THE UNION.
Maine.—
:f/i(nis— Official — for governor,

|

the peninsula of

extreme south of

the western side of the

THE

1847— STATES OF

San Lucas, La Paz and Loand

_E/fc/io)i

184G.

California.

Washington letter-writers say, that the president
had tendered to Com. Conner the office of chief of
the Bureau of construction, equipment and repairs,
but that he declined accepting the appointment.

^Vhole number of voles poled 75,635
Necessary for a choice
37.843
John W. Dana, (adm.) had
36,031
David Bronson, (whig)
29,545
Samuel Fessenden, (abid.)
2.50
And lo some fifty different persons
456

No choice. The election devolving upon the leThe Norfolk Beacon stales, that Com. Skinner has gislature, the votes were in senate,
Dana 94, Bronbeen ordered to the foregoing station at Washington son 4. In the house, Dana 78, Bronson
57, Fessenand that he will enter upon its duties on the 1st of den 9.— Mr. Dana was thereupon declared to be duly
I

!

circular,

but those

who

v^ait to ascertain

them

what

relief June.

the premises.cannot
receive this circular until afier the expiration of the
period to which its benefits are extended, which, to
vessels from Europe, is only to the 31st of this month

ourgovernmentwill

afford

eleven days from the date of the circular.
and other cfficirs of the Ciixtcms.
Treamry Department, May 20, 1847.
Collectors and other officers of the customs are
hereby instructed to regard the provisions of the act
of congress entitled "an act to regulate the carriage

!

Vera

Slates ship of ihe line Ohio sailed from
Cruz on the Sth May for the United States, and

New

Hampshire —.'? ipecial eleclinn, for representatives to congress from Ihe two vacant congresis ordered to take place on Ihe Sth of
July next.

arrived at Norfolk via Cuba, on the 26th inst.

sional districts

THE CAPrVRE OF TUSPAN.
From the Vera Cruz Flag of the 28lh

Circiirnr to CulUctors

The (xpcdition
sippi, (llag-ship,)

bany, ship

John

consisted of the steamer
Rariian, sloop of

frigate

Adams,

Massachusetts.

Jpril.

Gennanlown, Decatur,

Spitfire,

and that

succeeded in gaining an entrance of the river, notwithstanding the serious difficulties presented by the
breakers of the bar.
Shortly afterwards, everything
being in readiness for an attack. Commodore Perry
hoisted his bioad pendant on board Ihe Spitfire, and
at once led Ihe rest of the vessels up the river.
After ascending it aboul five miles, two forts were
i
facilities, the intercourse between nations "* ^ * *
discovered on the right bank, bolh of which opened
"but it is especially in respect of the productions of upon Ihe squadron, liume'liatelj all the boats were
the press that the American post office department is manned with storming parlies, and while the steamillogical, unskillful, and inexcusable.''
"Papers from ers and gun boats were gallantly reluring the fire of
Paris, which are now transmitted to us by the way of the forts they (Ihe boats) dashed on and quickly took
Liverpool, pay only two or three sous postage.
By possession of the forts, Ihe Mexicans retreating
down one side of the hill as the sailors ascended Ihe
the Washington Ihey will pay five, two from Faris to
of.

Courier des Etats Unis, expresses
disappointment and dissatisfaction at regulations at once so onerous to commerce and the press.
They "anticipated something of a large and liberal
spirit from the U. States, to promote by increased

to

the

New

other.

to a

first

the postoffice department, appears in the Washington flesh wound in the right wrisl and thigh.
All Ihe
Union, noticing the above article.
As might have wounded, hov.ever, are now doing well.
Several guns of Ihe Tiuxlon, were found mounted
been presumed, the regulations as to charges &c., in
upon the forts, all of which were recovered and
the premises, are merely and stiictly in obedience to
brouBhl on board the squadron.
Other articles bethe law enacted at the last session of congress, over longing to the Truxton
were likewise recovered.—
which the postmaster general has of course no control. Alter letaining possession of the town
from Ihe 18th

him to carry out the law,
congress alone can reinidy the

requires

in fault

—

if

the law-

evil.

NAVY JOURNAL
On the 1st of April the U. S
Pacific Squadron.
sloop-of-war Portsmouth, arrived off the port of San
Jose, and after demanding the surrender of the town
landed 150 "Yankees," who planted there the AmerThe Portsmouth then sailed to take like.
ican flag,

lo the 2i!d inst:,

the force

Thanks

organized, should such a step be deemed advisable.

to

General Taylor.

— After

Mr. Hayden, of Boston, asked

lo

the passage of

obtain leave lo

introduce the following resolutions:
RcsoU'is tendering the thanks of the legislature of Massachusetts lo General Taylor, his officers, and men.
Resolved, That Ihe people of Massachusetts have
beheld wilh patriotic priJe the bravery, the skill, and
sagacity

ol llie coinmander of the American forces
Mexico, General Zachary Taylor, and the gal.
lantry and good discipline displaced by the oflicera
and men associated wilh him in the campaign, by

m

I

I

!

\

li

ly

all

the above

Ihe place.

may be proper to state, that all the forts of the
place were deslrojed by our forces.
There bein<'
no further work on the coast, for Ihe squadron, Com°
Perry contemplated, ue learn, a movemenl towards
the interior, with a fine body of 250U Urs,
thorough-

than

it specially incumbent on the people of the free slates
to co-operate in strenuous exertions to restrain and
overthrow Ihe 'slave power.'"

was Mithdrawnand em-

barked, leaving, however, the Albany and
gunboal
Reefer, under Capt. Breeze, lo guard and command

—

now waged ingloriously by a powerweak neighbor— unnecessarily

againsl a

slavery within the lunits of the United Slates, while loyally to the conslilulion, and a jun self delence, make

—

Duty

war

terable conviction, that a regard fjr Ihe fair fame of
our country, for the principles of morals, and for
Ihat righleousnes which exalteih a nation, sanclions
and requires all constitntienal efforts for the abolUion of

—

be

the

and the highest honor of the country, not
Ihe impulses of Christian duty, should
good cilizens lo join m efforts lo arrest
this gigantic crime, by withholding supplies, or other voluntary contributions, for its further prosecution, by calling for the withdrawal of our army
within the established limits of the United Slates,
and, in every just way, aiding the country lo retreat
fiom the disgraceful p-isilion of aggression which it
now occupies towards a weak, distracted neighbor,
and sister republic.
Resolved, Tnat our attention is directed anew to
the wrong and "enormity" of slavery, and to the
tyranny and usurpation of the "slave power," as displayed in Ihe history of our country, particularly in
the annexation of Texas, and the present war with
Mexico; and that we are impressed with Ihe unalless

arouse

York.
The whole expedition now moved on steadily
people of towards
Ihe town of Tuspan, but a little while anoelement.' ther foil,
situated on a high hill, commanding ihe
is it thus that V. e can imagine ourselves the champiwhole city, opened upon the vessels and barges.
ons of commercial liberty and of a free press.' Can
At the same lime volleys of musketry were fired
such a use of the post office monopoly be forgiven'"
by the enemy from the chaparral; this latter fort
The Courier goes on to say that in respect of let- was also promptly attacked, and like Ihe other Iwo,
ters, a bad precedent was established by the Great was carried without Ihe enemy waiting to cross
M'estem
by reason, it is said, of the exaction by the bayonets, cur noble tars proving lhems°elves first
English post office of8d, for every letter landed from rate fellows for Ihis species of boarding work.
Such an exaction is surely exorbitant. Simullaneously wilh Ihe occupation of this fort, a
the steamers.
division of the expedition landed in the town, and al
It is said that an agent of Collins & Co, of this city,
once look possession of it. The greater part of the
who arc to run a new line of steamers to the channel inhabilarila had fired
and left but a few "scattering
have
to
ports
gone
London to endeavor to bring a- soldiers within reach of our
balls.
bout a change in the charge of the English post offiIn Ihe course of the contest seventeen men
and
Should he fail, it is anticipated that the Ameri- officers were killed and wounded.
ces.
Capt. Tatnall
can post office department will be authorized, in the received a ball in the right elbow joint; Lieut. Jas.
way of reprisals, to impose a like rate on letters land- L. Paiker aid lo the commodore, a severe wound in
Iheupperpartof the left breast; Lieut. Whittle a
ed in the United States from British steamers."
A semi-official article, authorized no doubt from flesh wound in the right leg, and Lieut. Hartslein, a
is

to

iiilerest

lively

entire publicity

relalire

olijcci of extending slavery, of itrengthening the
"slave
poicer," and of obtaining the control of the free states,
under Ihe conslitulioii of the United Stales.
Resolved, Thai such a war of conquest, so hateful
in ils objects, so wanton, unjust and unconstilulional
in its origin and characler, must be regarded as a war
against freedom, againsl humanity, against justice,
against the Union, againsl the conslilulion, and
agaiuil Ihe free states; and that a regard for ihe true

The New York

whose prosperity

— ResolulioTis

and without just cause, al immense cost of treasure
and life, for the dismemberment of Mexico, and for
the conquest of a portion of her ternlcry, from which
slavery has already been exelu'ied, with the triple

Foreign Mails. The rates of postage fixed for ped for a moment. They literally ploughed their
American line of steamers (see page 162) are way over it. By 12 o'clock, Ihe whole expedition

Havre, and three from Southampton
in truth an arrangement suited

it is

ful nation

the

Is this

Mexico

was unconslilulionally commenced by the order of
the president, to General Taylor, lo take military
possession of territory in dispute between the United
Stales and Mexico, niici in the occupation of Mexico;

We

the

—

The legislature closed its session on
Ihe 26th April. On the Saturday preceding,
the following resolutions ivere proposed in the house
of representatives, and ultimately adopted by a party
vote, Ihe whigs in the affirmative, and their opponents ill the negative.
^ Reioh-ed,
That the present war with Mexico has
its primary origin in the uncoDstilullonal annexation
lo the United Stales of the foreign stale of Texas,
nhile the same was still al war with Mexico; that it
iri(/i

Missis

war Al- Monday

Vixen, Sconree, Vesnvins, Hecia, Bonita,
Petrel and Reefer. Among Ihe vesseh were distrihof passengers in merchant vessels," approved Februuled 150 men belonging to Ihe Potomae, and 34tJ
ary 22d, 1847, and the act amendatory thereof, ap- belonging lo ihe
Ohio, bnlh of which remained at
proved March 2d, 1847, as not being in force or tak- this place. After some delay at the Island
of Lobos,
ing effect in cases of vessels arriving In ports of the awaiting Ihe arrival of the sailing vessels, and
sub.
United States, from ports on this side of the Capes of sequeiilly at sea. owing lo a dispersion of Ihe vessels
Good Hope and Horn, having left said ports on or be- by a norlher, everjlhnig «as ready for landing on
fore the 31st May, 1847, nor in cases ofvessels arri- Ihe morning of the 18lli instant, at which lime the
ving in ports of the United States from places beyond Mississippi was anchored off Ihe bar of Tu;pan river,
said capes, having left said places on or before the while the other steamers, having had their iiiasis
taken out, and otherwise lightened in every possible
R- J. Walker,
30th October, 1847.
way, look in low the gun boats and barges of Ihe
Secretary of the Treasury.
expedition, carrying, in all, about 12UU men, and
find by the last arrival that the cases of the
two pieces of field artillery. The oilier vessels of
captains of American vessels at Antwerp who refused
the 'quudion remained at anchor under Tuspaii
to fulfil their contracts to bring passengers after ascer- shoals,
which lies six or eight miles lo Ihe eastward
taintng the passage of the law in question, have been of Ihe bar.
The court would take cognidecided against them.
In .crossing the bar the Spitfire led Ihe way, and
sance of no new law, especialy as it had not been of- was followed hy the Vixen and Ihe Scourge, each
having a gi.n boat in tow. T,\o of the steamers
ficially notified to the Belgian government.
struck on Ihe bar, but were not suffered to be slop-

complained

elected.

The United

in

i

'

which admirable conduct of the one, and cordial cooperation of the other, the flag of the Union has been
nobly upborne, and our name in arms gloriously
maintained.
Resolved, Thai the thanks of the legislature are
due, and Ihey are hereby tendered to Major General
Zachary Taylor, his officers, and men, lur the fidelity, skill, and courage which have distinguished their
succersl^ul operations in the campaign of Mexico.
Resolved, That while the people and the legislature of Massachusells feel proi.d of the brilliant
achievements of the army employed in the v^'ar
against Mexico, ibev mourn the loss of the officers
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iml men who have gallantly fallen upon the batlle
fifM, ami lincerdy >ympotliizo wilh Iheir lelalivej
anH rripHff^.
Resolrrd. Thai his excellency the e;"'"""'" ^f "«•
quested tn cause these resolves to 1)C cofnmunicaled
to Maj. General Zichary Taylor, and, Ihrnngh hiiD,
to the officers and men under his command.
The resolution havini; been read, and a motion
made to go into committee to consider tliem, which
met opposition from Mr. IJoutwell, a locofoco member, on the p;rouiid of Iheir introduction from Ihe
comniillec of which Mr. Haydcn was chairman at
so late a (hy in the session
Mr. Harden explained that, so far ai ihe committee was concerned, he was htit orie out of eleven
members, and he was willinc; to assume all the reBull
sponsibility which could justly attach to him.
he was somewhat astonished that the gentleman
from Groton, who had so often, so earnestly, and so
recently sought the passage of similar resolutions,
He
should now oppose the consideration of these.
[.Mr. II.] had before declared that he would not consent to any role of llianks to Gen'l Taylor while no
Now we
opinion had been expressed Ufion the war.
had a solemnly declared opinion of llie legislature
upon that subject, by the yeas and nays of the house,
and he was ready to testify his admiration of the
conduct of our general and troops, whatever he
might think of Ihe justice and honor of the contest.
He would not now have proposed these resolves,
nor advocated any like them, hail there not been a
clear reprobation, on the p:irt of the house, of all
And. so far as his
favor to the war wilh Mexico.
own political repuLition was concerned, though he
might cheerfully submit to the decision of the house,
he should neilher asU Ihe assistance of the gentleman from Groton in his support, nor much fear his

—

—

assaults as an enemy.
The resolutions were passed to a third reading by
yeas 131, nays 71, and afterwards ordered to be engrossed and read a third lime without a count.
The senate negatived those resolutions, by a vote
of 4 to 14, without debate, in the last hour of Ihe
session.
Lawrence, a new manufacturing town laid out in
Massachusetts about a year ago. Is travelling rapidly
in Ihe track of Lowell.
The Boston .illaf intimates
that 1,500 houses will be built there during the present year.
The Lawrence Courier, however, thinks
that an over estimate, and say they would be satis-

with numbering 8,000
the end of the year.
fied

to

met

at

convinlions
The adminislration
Syracuse on the 19lh instant; Ex

mayor Havermateh,

of

New

York was appointed

presiilenl.

A

difficulty as

to
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llesey, of Monroe co ; B David Woxon, of Onandagn; .Anihrose L JorJ:in. of
York; and Marcus T.

N

O'ld

which of two

sets of delegates

attending from two of the counties, were entilled to
seals, occasioned some delay and di bate.
The delegates representing the section of the party called
"Barnburners" were ultimately admilted to seats,
and the 'Old Hunkers" had leave to withdraw.
A message was received from the whig state contention, proposing that a joint committee of equal
numbers from each convention be appoinlad to nominate candidates to be mutually supported for
judges of the supreme court.
The proposition was promptly declined, and the
following resolution was adopted:
"Resolved, That any arrangement by which the
number of candidates to be presented for their suffrages by the two great organized parties shall be
limited to the number to be elected, will dispense
with the liberty of choice by the people, tend to introduce cabal and intrigue, and be virtually au appointment unknown to the constitution."
Aomin.ifion /or judges and clerk.
The following
ticket was then agreed upon: Greene C. Bronson, of
Albany; Freeborn G. Jewett, of Onondaga; Addison
Gardiner, of Monroe; and Charles H. Ruggles, of
Dutchess
Charles S. Benton, for cleik.
The icAij convention, assembled at Sjracuse on the
19lh also; Cbas. H. Carroll, esq., of Livingston, was

—

chosen to preside.
A committee, composed of one delegate from each
judicial district, was appointed, as a committee of
conference, to act with a like committee on tlie part
of the "democratic" convention, to which a proposition was made by the whig lonventioii that said joint
committee should nominate a ticket to be mutually
supported, as candidates for judges of the court of
appeals.
The proposition being declined by Ihe democratic
convention, the convention proceeded to nominate a
ticket of their u»n.
Seveial distinguished gentlemen were named for nomination, who declined becoming candidates. The lolluwing ticket was finally
agreed upon.
J\''oininatioii for judge) and cfei'fc.— Fcedeiick VVhil-

RADE OF THE St.

199

Lawrenck— Wiifif J

com Ju.<pfiuW.— The go»ernnr

on wheat

general of Cana-

da, agreeably to instrui-lions from the parent govern
innct, has issued an order admitting Amerii-an wheat

ReynoMi., of Albany.

J..|,n 'i'. L:,mp"rl for clerk,
.Inli-reut nominalious —Delegate s repieseiiling the
anli-rci.t portions of the citizens of the central part
of the state met in convcntiun in Albany on Friday,

and nominated Ambrose L. Jordan, Addison Gardiner.and Frederick Whittlesey,as judges of the court
of appeals. Not being prepared to designate a 4tli
candidate, a committee of nine, (one from eai:h "f
the anti-rent ci>unlies,) was afipointcd to select and
present another nominee.
Jno. T. Lamporte of Rensselaer, was unanimously
nominated for clerk of the court of appeals.
The N. York correspondent of the National Intelligencer writes
"In the .Id judicial district, where
ihe anti-renters are strong, they have formed a union
ticket for the election of judges in that district, including two whigs and two democrats; so that, in
that district, a third party, and that the most dangerous and radical, perhaps of all parties, may be likely
to get a court lo administer and expound Ihe laws to
suit their own radical and revolutionary notions.
Such a state of things is by no means pleasant to
contemplate.
It may lead to fearful consequences."

AND COMMERCE.
I

and maize into that province without the payment
of duly
the import giving bonds for its arrival at
and exportation from the port of destination iviihin
SIX months.
Also, an order permitting American

—

boats and vessels lo pass down the St, Lawrence
from Fort Covington, on the Salmon river, to Sorrel,
and thence up the river Richelieu lo Champlain, and
vice versa, upon Ihe payment of Ihe usual lolli and
dues chargeable upon British vessel-.

—

niRKi;'<nEAD norii cimroes.— A circular, issued by the
Birkenhead dock coinpiiny. Liverpool, specifies the rate
charges established.
We select uoiiie of the items
our stoppers;
On grain of ull so /•— The quay delivery is Sjd per
qu^irter.
This includes receivinjr fr.jin ship, welghine,
and tall) incr, marking, l.iading from landing scales, and
furnishing landing weiglils.
An a.ldiiion of one hall
ihis rale w ill lie made lur piling on the quay when goods
are not delivered direct Irom the landing scales.

'

ol

niosi inierebiing lo

;

Cotton

—

wool— rales to ihe imjiorlcr contolidaied charget:
and delivered from landing scales, the ciinrgo
per hale, and includes, receiving from ship, weigli-

If Sold

I

—

is

lild

Kkxtuckv. Parties are organizing for the August ing, mending, and .sampling.
congressional elections.
If housed, ih« charge is Is 6d per bale, and includes,
Gen. Licius B. Desha, of
Harrison co., has been nominated by the administra- in addition to the preceding ilerns, housing, reweighing,
tion convention as their party candidate for the dis- and one nioniii's rent.
A discount of 20 per cent, is allowed on Katt India
trict Ijtely represented by Col. Tibbatts.
Major J.
and Brazilian cotton.
;

:

I

!

P. Gaines,

the

who

now

is

'

in

Mexico,

is

spoken of as

Thf

whig candidate,
!

Tli.is'ois.

— The

Constitutianal

convention.

—

!

It

ap.

pears that 84 adininistraiion, and 76 whig delegates,
have been chosen to constitute the convention. This
seems to indicate a considerable change in political

!

rent per week is id each for square, and
Jd tor
bales.
rales on re-housed, ec!., are, for re-weighing 91
per bale; unpning and repiling 2d and for making'and
sompling id per bale.
The rales fir dischargngcargoas of American cotion,

round

The

when landed by
per register.

sentimiiDt.

No dock
j

—

—

Wisconsin. Mwspapcrs. Considering that this
territory is but fifteen years of age, and has not much
over 200,000 inhabitants, they appear to encourage
the press quite spiritedly.
There are now published
two daily, l*o iri-weekly, and twenty four weekly
newspapers, in the territory. Ten of them are administration, eleven are whig, two neutral, and one
abolition.
One administration and one whig paper
are in the German language.

I

t

i

the dock company, are fid per tun as
For Briizilian or Egyptian 8d.
rales are chargeable on any goods entering

the Birkenhead docks.
The dock rates for American vessels, are one shillin"
and sixpence per l'<n. If remaining in dock or basiti
tor more ihan six nionilis, a furili.r .sum of ninepenco
per ton to he paiJ, and so on for any further period.

Trade at Alba.vv.— Fifty canal boats, laden with
over 5U,0UU bbls. of tiuur, readied AlLiany from Saiurdav evening
Last week

Texas

— Cro/<8 — Intelligent

per

on the (Juadaloiipe, Colorado, Brnz >a, and Triiiiiy, all concur in represenung the prospecia of iheir corn
and cotion crops to be uncommonly promising. Rains
have fallen in abundance ai favorable iniervals, and the
soil will be rendered so light and porous by ihe severe
fros's of winter that it is worked with unusual faciliiy,
and the cultivated plants of every description are grow-

to

iMomlay morning

ne.irly

a.'i.Ouil

from Albany

railroad

planters from the selilc-

nienia

—

New YonK — Staff
convention,

10,000 inhabitants by

29,

to

The

following laMe

shows

Ihe

j

\

i

If the season should
ins wilh astonishing luxuriance.
continue lavorable, ihe crops of conon in this slate will
doubtless be tenfold greater ihan that ol last year.

last.

bbls. of

Hour were rent by the

Roston— loQ

heavily laden cars

d-ny.

merchandize shipped from East

amount received upon
.-Vlhanv,

during ihe

lour nionihs in the several yeais nan.ed:
1S43.
I8«.
1S45.
1846.
Jan. $6.6-21 72 13,676 Ql 20,-216 2S 29,749 09
Feb. 5,1-23 47 IS.DiS 21 12,564 6-2 2-2,344 36
3-2
S,0,i9
8,029
Mar.
37 10,2-26 UO 19,905 65
April 6,25S 17 10,522 65 15,-235 27 16,19056

first

1347
31 OSS 67

45'370O9

4),2H79
2i, 79669

S25 032 6S 45,256 S3 53,212 17 83.102 65 I66T7T24
[Houston Telegraph', May 10.
From the Ist 10 the 2Ist instant, 1 13,131 barrels of
The same paper which coniains ihe above, in another flour were received at Albany, by the Erie cam).
paragraph says **A severe drouth prevails
ediiorial
along the line of the Rio Grande, and as far eastward
as the Nueces. The rains in that section last spring
New York trade. Last week Ihare were 83 arwere unusually copious, and destroyed a large portion rivals and
63 clearances. Of these 94 were foreign.
of the crops. Tlie draught is lell wilh double severity,
Of Ihe exports there were
owing to the scarcity of grain."
To
Great
Britain—Corn, 145.553 bushels; beef, 100
Sugar. It is cstnnaicd that there are now over 4,00J
acres of sugar lands under culture on the Lower Braz.>s, Ics. 10 bbls; pork, 1,435 bbls; meal, 12,000 do. (lour,
Canev, San Bernard, and Colorado rivers, and the cane 13,345 do; lard 1,500 lbs; grease; 13,769 do; bacon,
175,735do; oats, 20,442 bush; cheese, 5,312 lbs: ashes
is growing with such luxuriance that the planters are
contident that the average crop v;ill e.xceed a hogshead pots. 10 bbls, tar, 3,180 do; turpentine. 4,475 ditto;
to each acre.
beans, 250 bush; sperm oil, 13,500 galls; barley 17 727 bush; oil cake, 232,594 lbs.)
To France— TaUow, 10,100 lbs, wax, 2,145 dittowheat, 31,809 bush; lard, 2,227 lbs; bark, 53 hhds:
Ship Bisct-iT. The lords commissioners of her rye flour, 740 bbls.
majesty's treasury, by their order dated the 24th till.,
have given directions for suspending the demand for
Bane or France— Last quarterly report.
duty on the ship biscuit, or biscuit of any other kinds
millions Franct,
not being fancy biscuit or confectionery, until the Specie in hand, (including nine milI

'

—

TRADE AND COMMERCE.
—

.

first

day of September next.
I

Notes

—

Vessels wrecked. The number of
ing vessfls wrecked in J84C amounted
tonnage

The

to

91,809.
Advertiser gives a

Portl-.ind

list

vessels, whose aggregate tonnage was
longing to that port, which have been

.

lions ingots at

London),

in circulation,

j

British sailto 537, the

i

I

of twenty nine

I

6,9:16 tons, belost since

jaD»

uary, 1346.

I

Bills discounted at Paris,

Do.
Balance

provinces,
in hand of the current accounts
Dcpoiites of the treasury, (la»i quarter 40 millions)
in the

I

CuRHENCT movement
Prussian e.\pedition to, axd relations with
China. The society of marilime commerce of B=r.
liii intend, say the French journals, to send an expedition to China, in which several large commercial
houses will be concerned. This expedition will be
composed of seven, and as an agent of the minister
of foreign alfaus will take part in it, it is probable

I

—

they will seek to establish diplomatic relations by
the eslablishiaeol of consuhhipa.

j

IN

ScoTLASB

80
249
170
75
53
gj

The

quiet

unquestioned stability of the banks in Scotland
bad
long been proverbial. If they sdveniure to pursue
ths
course now suggested, we shall be much mistaken if
they do not quickly discover, thai though Iheir com
lay apparently useless in their vaults— yet it beinj
there was all important lo the value of iis represea*
talion in circulation.

i

;

The Glasgow Herald mentions
ii.flucijtul Dieetiiig in

that a great and
favor uf graoling a temporarj

NILES"
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permission to the various banks thronfthnut he conntry to rTircrt !h? sopcie heli! by ihem into eovsrnmen! i) o:bL-r *^*"'M:riti^'!. h^o b-??n hp'^nn :* th-i
li is lln(ler^lOi)ll !ii ,t upivani* <,," £2 ;-UO.OiJi)
pljctof sobi are hebl by Ihe Scnicb banks alone, which
are wholly useless in Scotland; no one ever wishes
Tn the Elinburg
to see a sovereign in that coiinlry.
stock exchange a similar resolution has been come
lo, and petitions have been prepared fur presenlalmn
It is added that all
to parliament on this subject.
Scotland will be moving in this question m the course
cf a few d.iy9.
A petition is before parliameat, complaining thai
the Bank of England, which in lima of plenty has
abundance of money to 1 .'nd, now, in a time of great
8carci*.y of cash, refuses to lend money to the peoThis, says the United States Gazelle, is like
ple.
complainis against the moon, whii h is always about
in a light night when nobody wants her, but let there
be a dark night, and she ha? no lijht to bestow.
I

Monet MATTtns — TAc Bank

of England.

From

Ihe time thai Sir Robert Piel carried his modification of Ihe charter of the Bank of England into eSeit,

we have kept an inquiring eye up^jn the operations
of that institution, as a govcrnnifnl, as well as a
commercial machine. Circumstances over \vhich the
bank had no control for a considerable time operated
Opening of the China markets, and Ihe
in ils favor.
immense amount of ullion derived from the China
indemnity, aided in flooding England with an unusual amount of gold and silver, at the same lime that
their hankers by altogether discrediting American
I

current Ihal had set in for
some previous years towards this country. The new
bank charter could hardly do otherwise than woik
well when every avenue was flush of money.
The
bank was loaning freely at 3 per cent.
Bui how the new craft would be capable of weath
ering a gale, how it would work to keep otf lee shores
or obey the helm in narrow straits, was to be lested.
The Bank of England undoubledly was designed
by the British government as recharieied, to act the
part of a Great Regulator of ihe currency of Ihe
wcrld, as well as of ihe currency of Great Biilain.
So far as this little section of the round globe is to
be allected by said machine il is well enough to casl
an occasional glance at its doings.
An article in llie London Specialrr,o( the Ul
May Ea3 s "The impromptu dehaie in parliament on
Ihe finances, at the beginning of llie week, partly
reflected and has partly stiinuk.led a vehement dis
cussion out of doors on ihe state of alaim in the city,
and its causes. The objects of t'je disputants have
been, severally, lo inculpate or defend the bank
charter act or the bank; and the dispule has been
encumbered with an imme.ise niass of figures and
calculalions.
Two of the most conspicuous disputants have been teller writers in the 'J'imes
''Mercator," underslood in the city to be Mr. Junes Lloyd;
and -'Vindicator," who may be conjectured to be
Mr. Horsley Palmer. Mr. Lloyd is said lo have an
old feud with the bank, and appears, of course, as ils
assaibinl. He is not, hovvever, among tite indiscriotinale partisans of Ihe bank charier act. Much of what
has been uilered on all sides may be passed over;
the facts ore theie:
At the close of Aug'jsl lasl, althoUjjh some persons predicted difficullj, all was ease and confidence
wilh ihe public: Ihe amount of bullion in the Dank
securities, arrested

the

—

—

cofi^ers

was

=f 16,170,1100,

the rale at

which the bank

discounted Ireelv u us 3 percent. In the interval,
causes « hich w ere even then in operation have acted
wilh a more niaiked pressure on the money markel:
there has been a drain of gold lo pay for corn imported on account of Ireland; the eleemosynary
works in that counlrj have been draining the surplus
in the imperial exchequer; the political feelin„;s ol
Ihe lolks on 'change have Ueen agilaled wilii "feara
of change;" aud, although in a subdued form, the
railway rr.ania has still had ils periodic influence.^
'J he price of consols, which in August lasl langed ai
Dearly 96, is now dovvn lo 87; tlie bullion in ine bank,
which in August was about ^£16, 000,000, is now
about ^9, OUU, 000, and is slill under the action of a
drain ihe end ol which is not foreseen.
'I'liese have
been the great operations ti;ioii Ine b.ink thai are
patent to the view.

Other operations may have happened, of which
Ihere is no cognizance; the private banks may have
contracted the circulation so far as it depends on
their operaliun; and sucti is osLen-ibly the caie; but
it IS very generally underslood that tins appearance
is delusive, and that the private banks have in circulation a species of paper which eva les the reslriclive
operation of the law.
the conduct of Ihe bank, and Ihe vvoiking ol

Now

the bjiik charleraclcome under crilicisin. .According
to the direct operation of the act, as soon as the sign

of difficulty appeared

in Ihe

unlavorsble stite of Uie

exchanees, or
bullion
ai.i-

still

frii-n tt-p

l.aiikiiiij
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more imperaiivelv

Is^ue npr-T'-n--'

ileparti.i'nl, oiiitil

to
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have

tually corrective.

the drain of

•'.

Vi-v,lr
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:he
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Iheir issues in proportion to their drain of bullion.
So they did in Ihe Issue Departmenl. But they neutralized that effect hy their conduct in Ihe other de-

..

,11,

la' IS

On

the whole, il appears to us,
pecnliqr 'o mnnPT-

i;,p|v i-T.^io-iniiiion

ii-„

ihus

far

have been hast)

,

sweeping and

exaggerated.

FAMINE

parlmonl. Instead of following Ihe eeneral rale of
discount and contracting their outpourings from that
deparlmenl, taking in a reef or so in compliance
with Ihe prevalent signs of trouble, they did Ihe
very reverse: they continued a low rale of di-counl,
and while they, as managers of Ihe issue deparlmeni,
conlracled Ihe circulation of paper proportionately
lo Ihe conlraclion of the metallic basis, as managers
of Ihe hanking department Ihey expanded il by pouring forlh Iheir reserved noles, until lliat which stood
at ^9.500,000 en the 29lh of August had been wasted
lo =fa, 558,000 on the 17lh of April.
The effect was,
that Ihe recognized circulation as indicated bj Ihe
bank returns, which stood at if2I, 067,000 in August
was =£21,152,0110 on Ihe 17lh of April! Before mailers had qiiile reached liiis point, the panic abroad
communicated some fears lo the bank, and il suddenly pulls up with a jerk; raisins; its rale of discnunl
to an ostensible minimum of 5 per cent, hut aggravating the effect of that restriclinn by the utmost
seleclness in allowing discounts.

EUROPE.

IN

—

Ireland. Our columns present some mournful
evidences of Ihe fearful progress of destilut on and
ilisfase,

in

this unfortunate

country.

The

lerri.

ble fever scourge, so justly apprehended, is becoming alarmingly severe.
Thousands of ihe poorer
classes have sunk under il; and, whilst more and

more wf them are
sail

those in

daily silacked, it las begun lo asbeller circumslances, of whom several

have already fallen

ils victims.
In Galway, some
of the genlry of the county have died of fever, and
more are suHering under it. The city of Cork is in
a dreadful condition.
The people have become
afraid, lest they may be utterly borne down by the
flood of pauperism and disease, which is selling in
upon Ihcm; and steps have been taken lo establish
a sort of barrier of health, w ilh Ihe view of preventing ihe influx of paupers.

[Belfast

Morthern (VMg.

Five magistrates of the county Galway died last
week of malignant fever, and others are seriously
ill.
[Limerick Clironicle.

Such are

ihe chief facts which led lo Iheiipposjng
conclusions that we have noted. The opponenls of
Ihe reslriclive provisions in the bank charier act
loudly exclaim Ihal the act does not work perfeclly;
il is not infallibly, peremptorily, and quite
independently of the human feelings of bank directors, selfadjusting.
Il is not, as we learn, by llns experience,
an ideal statute through which it is impossible to

The Waterford preeman slates Ihal three hundred
deslilule persons are relieved daily, aod
receive
rations from the limited resources of the monks at
Mount Melleray.
The Mayo Constitution slates, that one half of that
county is now "a barren waste," and that a deep,

drive a coach and six.
On the other hand the bank
directors are angrily denounced. They appear, however, lo have broken no laws
except those of com-

unchangeable apathy seems lo have taken possession
of the minds of ihe farmer classes.
Sir Henry Winston Barron says, the poor are
sense.
The law maker had a ri^ht lo presume
using II. e Indian meal without boiling it suflicienlly,
Ihal a gieal commercial body like the banking deand thereby dysentery is promoted to a frightful
partment would be influenced by the normal influextent.
The meal should be put lo steep over night,
ences of commerce and the rules of sound banking;
and ilien boiled in the morning for three hours.
and if the result does not warrant that presumption,
An
idea of Ihe dealhs from famine in this county,
il rather suggesls an amended course for Ihe fulure,
says the Corfe Reporter, may be formed from the
than supplies just ground of complaint against the
statements of three Roman Catholic C.ergymen,
law maker. Possibly they were haunted by some
whose testimony we are accidentally able to adduce
traditional impressions as to iheirlunclion of balancin ihi- day's impression.
The Rev. i\lr. Mahoney
ing the circulation; and also swayed by cily sympa
says, that in his parish of Croachlord, the population
Ihies and the civic reluctance lo use stern measures
of which is 6000, the average of dealhs from famine
towards mercantile allies. Be all this as it may, the
is fifty weekly; Ihe
Rev. Mr Barry, V.C., slates
managers of thai great trading body called Banking
Ihal nearly lour thousand persons, i( not moie, have
Deparlmeni ol Ihe Bank of England have been doing
fallen vicums lo famine in Bantry alone; and the
their besl lo counleracl Iheir own acts as managers
Right Rev. Dr. Walsh, Bishop of Cloyne and Ross,
of the oflicial branch called Ihe Issue Deparlmeni;
stales on the aulhorily of a parish priest, containing a
Ihey have done Iheir besl lo neuirali-e or at least
population of 3700, the number of dealhs lor the
postpone the operation of their own charter act.
lasl month was two hundred and eighty; and that
Such conduct, of course, will not be forgolleu on the
"ill one of the sea coast
villages, which six months
next revisal of the chaiter.
Bgo contained a population ol 260 persons, there are
We have now marshalled all Ihe facts that con- now standing but three hovels, with aboul a dozen
cern Ihe conduct of the bank; but a few uf a more persons;" he adds, "the
other hamlets have been
general kind are observable.
Although there is a entirely depopulated."
"panic" in the city, and alihough dep-ilalions are
The Cork £iamtiier contains the following shockcoming up to London lo complain of Ihe currency ing slaleiiienl: "We Ibis day vvilnessed a mosi horlaws, there really appears to be no proportionate rilyingand appalling
spectacle at the Sliandon guard
amount of "distress." The currency appears lobe house, at Ihe loot of Mallow lane. Under the sheds
nearly at the old level. Trade is 7ioj m a u orse stale. allached to thai building
lay some ihirly eight huThe reports, indeed, vary; but with statements that man beings old and young men, women, children,
the resort to short lime increases, come others Ihal and
all huddled togethinfants of the lendcresl age
"extensive orders" cannot be executed for want of er, like so manj pigs or dogs, on theground, with"accommodation." There are not, therefore, ihe out any olher covering but tiie rags on their
glutted markets and slagnanl employment of former persons,
and these in Ihe lasl stage of tilth and hid.
panics; bul there is a temporary deficiency of float- eousness.
There they lay— some dying— some dead
ing capiial as compared with the opportunities for —all
gaunt and yellow, and hideous with famine and
commercial activity. The instant diflicully is great, disease. We have seen many sights of noiror within
bul really trade seems lo be reviving.
Although the lasl month, but never any thing equal lo this
there
an outcry, the Gazelles do not exhibit congregated mass of human debasement. Tne smell
corresponding arrays of bankruptcies.
Thus far thal came from the unforlunales was offensive in ihe
there are ihe fears of 1825 without the disasters.— extreme,
and was suflicienl of itself lo propagate
The disturbance bears all the features ol a purely disease. Two of these wretched people died this
banking derangemeul. Many questions will occur, morning, a
man and a child. How many will follow
bul as yet the evidence lor a seiilemeiil of any them
before the evening lo their hoa.e of elernal
one is hardly complete. How far ihe "distress" peace we
may not calculate. Several dead bodies,
was avoidable or not, oannol be determined; bul il principally
of children were found this morning in
IS undeiiiatde
thai the dram of our resources for various pans
Hundreds of wretched
of the city.
food imported, and for inevitably wasteful modes of objects
lie aboul under sheds, williout food or covaiding Helpless Ireland, must have pinched Ihe counering."
try fur a lime. Perhaps Ihe pinch ought lo have
been
The weather in Ireland has lately undergone a
fell sooner.
Bul it is not clear that any serious mis- favorable cliange, and II. e prospects of the crops,
chief has been done.
Alihough the Bank uf England including wheal, oats and polaioes, are highly enat Ihe expense of a recklessness in risk Ihal could
couraging.
The amount planted will be about the
not have been foreseen, has succeeded, by a perfourth pari of a crop in ordinary years.
verse zeal, in defening ihe plain operation of the
Deputalions had Deen senl from Cork 10 present
currency laws, il has not been able to prevent thai
lo Capl. Forbes thanks for the food he had brought
operation.
Il has been obliged lo yield al lasl, and
them. It was determined thai the cargo of the
the reslriclive laws are in operation.
Some of Ihe vessel should be divided among the leu uuionsof the

mon

—

—

—

—

.

[

'

I

I

loudest denouncers, who professed lo assail those
laws because Ihej appeared lo be inoperative, dislike
Ihem because they are stringent. CunHicling compUinls must not be taken cumulaiively, hut as mu-

county.

The Dublin Freeman's Journal of the 3d insl. js ne arlyhlleJ wiih ihe proceedings of the corporaiion of ili al
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cily, in relation lo the gifts of food and money,
American people, to iho starving poor of Ireland.

by

when a thousand lamps made the face o.' night
look beauliful and brilliant, tthilsl 'fairy like music,"
whispermj waters, whi-h mnrniured and rippled jojlully in the hnam of li^bt, as if
r.onicious of Ihe preci'.iis bur.len they bora on their

|

ilole across the
,

j

I

brighteneil

The brig Lima. Capi. Hing'ns. the second vessel ileached by the N. Orleans loniiiiiiice of relief for Iroand. cicare.l from llwuce on the fiih insl. with a carjo
valued ai $U,OI)l). The committee had previoifly remit
led 1*15 000 ill cash to our minister at London for the
»ame

I
j

j
j

j

'I'ho

to

Philadelphia relief lund for

about

$5.i,00lj

which

not

d^'es

ainounts now
include coiiinbuliHos
Irel.itid

and

of

di.-ipiised

by

j

the churches.

F've cargucs uf coniribuiions have sailed from Philadelphia.

enirniitee for the relief of the sniToriiii;
poor.iflieland, in conjunction with the society o( Friends
are now loading the briJ William and Sariih, at Fell's
Foint, with corn, corn meal, Slc.
'I'he Ralliiri'ire

m

and one cheer more."]

—

The .dnglo Saxon. One o( the finest and largest ships
that belonged to our ports, on the 5ih inst., was despatched bv the rcliel cninmiiiee Boston, with a cargo of bread
etufrii ite. valued al 850,000, (or Ireland,
On theSih,

C'jpl. Forbes made a felicitous reply, gave a history of the circumslances connected with the filling
out of the Jamestown, and read a number of lellers,
&c. bearing upon Ihe subject.

about midnight, durina a S K slorni, she went ashore
on Duck Islaiid. near Sable Hirbour, and was lost.
The crew and ninety passeni'ers on board were all saved
The vessel and cargo were insured.

—

stale that
freight tor

Ihe poor of Ireland inaile up,

Cork.
necessary

and

will

soon

!
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The American consul
Ihanks in briel terms,

j

— We

^^^^^^^^

RMT OF INVASION.'

in

a

|

ol

former number and had

type fur inserlion Ihen, the following account of
proceedings at the dinner given lo Capi. Forbes on
the occasion, bul the want of space obliged us to de
fer to Ihe present lime.
The first toast of course was "The Queen," Ihen
"Prince Albcrl"— and ihen, "I'he Lord Lieutenant,
and prosperity lo old Ireland," lo which the chairman responded. His themes were Captain Forbes
Washington America Massachusetls HancockAdams Boston.
"To me gentlemen, who have spent my youlh and
early days of manhood ill thai country
a country
lo which I am bound by the strongest, the holiest
ties, [hear, licar,] connected also with a family whose
name is wrilteii in the briglitest page of thai country's history
the scenes of Tuesday last wer.; ol
the most pleasing and gratifying description. [Hear,
hear.]
Vou gentlemen, must have witnessed tlie enthusiusm whicii p.'evaileJ on the occasion when the
good ship move ?Iuh y and majestically across the
broad expanse of our glittering waters, when the
tear drop ol joy trembled in the eye of many; for
joy, like pi;y, uielis tlie heart to tears.
[Hear.]—
Ves, you mnsi liave seen the tear glistening in itio
eye of i..any a tiiousand whose parching longues
hailed with joy, ami exclaimed, with hearifelt ejacin

j
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And how

'May God
shall

nijhl: the iiiiht

1

bless

America!"

—

1

j

[Cheers.]—

speak ol the occarrences of tne
bonfires blazed from eyery

when

I

i

I

ulation,

—

1

—

—

lUili instant, writes:

number

thai saw'noUiing lo be compared to in door siiU'eriiig,
and the suU'ering in Ihe country, [near, hear,] all of
ivhicli, if one tenth pari 1 read in Itie papers be Irue,
Inis, .Vlr.
[Heat, hear.]
'readily conceive.
1 can
Chairman, is a day of feslivily, of hospitaliiy, an
gratuude to the great pilot who has brought us with
our mile to gladden the beans of a few of your
countrymen. [Hear, bear] To me t is mixed With two days ago."
neral Patterson left Jalapa on the 6'h.
much alloy from the conleinplation of the ueigliborThe reports respecting a deputation or overtures
Let us not, in our conviing sorrof. and sutlenng.
wiUioul; Irom the capiial of .Mexico were totally unfounded.
viality today, or hereaUer, forget the poor
crumbs which .Vo signs rf peace. War, war, and blood, was the
let us I'eel Uiat every morsel of the
treasured up for tone ot all the parlies and of all the .Mexican p^ipers.
tall from your abundance must be
to ihe Great ••Peace has no organ in Mexico," s.iys the Picayui.e
us
pray
let
and
them, [bear, hear.)
the 19th.
••riie church parly will not allow the
Ruler lor hearts and hands to meet the dreadful of
partisans of Farias to surpass them in denuncialiuiis
[Heat]
come.
yet
lo
IS
tear
1
crisis which
The organ urges the populace
liealtn of -Mr. of the Yankees.
I'he Cliairman liaiing proposed tlie
against '.he 'traitors' » ilh such language as "L'.:t
B irke Roche, co.itily representative, Ihe latle. genblood
wa*b
out
Iheir
the disgraces of the nation, Uun
of
full
address
an
tleman arose and poured lorin
following is a part: let us prep.iro for universal insatreclion, which,
fueling and pathos, of which tlie
the lignlning, shall consume and devour the
like
for
best
bis
doing
and
hard
Ha liaJ been working
repose might be Yankees."
the poor of his locality; an though
On the 1st of .May President Anaja declared the
II being, yet it struck
beller suited lo his pliysic
when he had heaid of Ibis len- city of .Mexico in a stale of siege equivalent to deI

reception

ccrre.spondent of the New Orleans
"The volunteers,
of about fifteen hundred, have arrived, under Ihe command ol Colonel Baker, Ihe late
representative of the military in congress. Colonels
Haskell and Furman are also with ihein, Ihe firmer
suffering n.uch from a severe burn received in firing
a magazine at Cerro Gordo.'
On the Iltli lie writes that General Patterson had
directed the Fashion to be reserved for himself "and
the wounded officers, of which I did not kno.v ihere
were any in low II, except Colonel Haskell." 'The
EtiJura IS lo be filled al once and despatched, and
two or three sailing vessels will take the remainder
of the oUieers and Iroops."
he adds sa i.e dale: "Quile an excitement ii
produced amongsl Ihe unacclimalod this morning.
by reports of Ihe appearance of the vomilo. Two
deaths have occurred during the night, aiid both are
allributid to that dread di-ease.
One viclitn was a
French lady, and the other Mr. Smith, the sutler of
H'C Pennsylvania regiment. Both were in full heallti

The Vera Cruz

Times of Ihe

lo the

'

THE

J.X.MKSTOW.V AT CORK.
the arrival, and joyous
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By the steamer Fashion, arrived at New Orleans,
Vera Cruz d..tes to the 12. b, Jalapa lo ihe lllh,and
Tampico lo the 14th May, are received.
General Patterson came paiienger in the Fash-

'
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—

»

WAR WITH MEXICO.

u

j

(Mr. Murphv) returned

,

&

United Stales ship

H

]

—

We

from his lesidence among them, he
honored gi'iettj

lo Ih-ink Ihe KeniU-nifii, their

of Ihe eTcnim;.
[Cheer- ]
He (\1r. Roche) had
known the Irish people long an<l uell, and had broken Ihe humble polaloe, then defunct, at their b lard,
and in the name of that people he bid a hearty, a
grateful, and an honest welcome to the independent
representatives of Ihe free Stales of America. [Loud
!cheer«.J
They were not lo measure Ihe gratitude
of the Irish people by the feclini; displsMd at even
the magnificent gilt which they had brought to the
Irish shores; fur thai feeling fell far short ol the
abooiiding gratitude and love which Ihe people of
Ireland felt, nn f.,r the gill iVcy had brought, bul
for Ihe imperishable sympathy the American pcnjpje
had exhibited for Ihe Irish people in the hoi.r of
allliction and misery.
[Ilearaiid cheers
iwever
strongly the peo|ile of Ireland might be influenced
liy feelings of love or haired, theie existed oi.c virUie in Ihcir cliaracler, one lanling and paramount
virtue, and that was gratitude.
[Cheers.]
He (the
hunorable member) fell that the Irish people had
incurred a deep debt of gratitude totvanl the people of
Anietica by reason of the tserlions of that people lo
relieve them.
[Hear.]
AI that late hour of Iho
evening it was not lor liiin lo trespass on then further than to advert lo the recogni-ed autliLniiies of
America who had so liberally ar.d freely given a
ship of their navy to bear to Ireland, not weapons
of death primed lo the muzzle; but
fe and hope and
comfort lo the alilicled people, [(.'heen ]
Such
conduct should contrast strongly With that of the
cold, calculating, and politico-ecu lOinic conduct of

Boston relief committee siipjilied the loot!
that Ibave said enough; yet I cannot leave off tlie sublo complete her cargo, under spccijic reslriclionx.
The jeci without alluding to the peculiarly unforlunale
N. York committee declined to s;nd their coiUributicn« circumstances in which 1 find the inhabitants of your
by her. The Boston committee h.ive S50.000 in hand
and c.iuiilry. The Righ: Rev. Bishop, from
with which provnions will be purcliascd in New York
whom 1 anticipated a welcome, gone but recently
to complete the cargo.
to give accuutil of his long stewardship— [hear,
Uie Alayoi of Cot k, il not acluallj deceased,
hear]
Madeir*.— Leiiers to the Rev. Mr. House, seamen's
fear in the last stage of his mortal pilgrimage
Bethel, Ne« Bid/ord. stale that many hundred of the I
coiidition, even within the
iiih jliit.iiiH have starved to iieaih!
Flour had sold ai your peuple, alas! i>i a
•27 per hbl. hut numbers were unable lo purchase it at healing ol these walls, bovved with famine and pesany price "For God's sake send us some Indian corn, or tilence! [Hear, hear.] 1 would willingly draw a
we must all perish. A liiile rice would be thankfully re- veil over ibc picture of the sorroivs and sulierings I
ceived. O'l! that we might have a portion of that which know to csisl wiihiii one miiiule's wa.k, and u hicli
thie highly favored .-Americans throw 10 their animals, to
1 confess 1 have no courage to face with fortitude.
keep us free from the grave."
I would gladly forget, if 1 could, the scenes 1 witnessed yesterday in Cork, [hear, hear] and which
Messrs Corcoran
transWashington,
have
Rijgs,
am assured are iiol/iiiig-— «6sofu(e/y nothing— committed to the N. York commiitee of relief for Ireland, 1
JoOOO, as a contribution, wherewiih to purcousc food tor pared lo wlial I might see, had 1 tne courage to go
into the haunts "of
with the Rev. Father Malhe
GuiTLrcra.
But,
nisery, ab 1 did ye^lurday, on the highway;-!
Friekds.
underslanil that the members of sir, 1 confess myself wauling m n.oral and physical
and
clion
face
death
alH
meet
never
and
courage
the society of Friends belonging to the yearly meet
witnessed,
1
_. to face Willi any degree of fir. .mess.
ing held last week in the Cherry and Green
street
_.^
__^_
yesterday, in two ho'rs^ walk, more actual dislreis
iio"uses, have conrribuled hi'Tnoney "and 'provisions
""
"
'"
'' "
nearly (en (Aciisoiid doiiors for the relief of the suffer- and apparent poverty than I ever saw in my whol
life, not excepting a T' sidence of years in C una,
ers in Ireland.
Philadelphia U. S. Gazelle.
jel
an
told
prole-sioii;
and
1
be^gaiy
is
a
where

the
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"The Jamestown brings only about one Ihiril of other governments; and without further prtfice he
the contributions of Massachiisells and the v icinily, [begged to propose ihe "heallh of the presi.:e it of
and Ihe barque Lawlon will probably be here in a "'« United Slates arid the governmml «hich had so
liijcrally granted the use ol their vcsse s f r Ih-; serthird cargo
week or two willi a siniilarqianlily.
[The loast was dunk
But, *'<=« "f H'^ Insh people."
will go to Scotland from Ilia same source.
Mr. Chairman, 1 must be brief; lime, warns nie "'"' l'"^ loudest acclamation

sail lor

The

lo

cheers.]
Ves, we will pray that no pestilential
brealh shall ever lay bare her fertile plains or blight
Thai no foreign
her abundant crops. [Cheers]
foeshallevcr pollute her shores of freedom, or domeslic enemy rend asunder the union in which she
now reposes and shall contiiiiio to repose.
Gentlemen,! give you the health of our distinguishd guest, Captain Forbes, and Ihe country of vs-liich
uorthy a representative. [ Ttie toa-t
drunk with deafening acclamations, nine limes nine

Messrs. Newhold and Crufi.of Now York, have received from W. Richardson, E«n., chairman of the Irish
relief coiumiiteee of L'>ui8ville. K>'.,an additional remittance ol SifjOil, making
all from that source $6500,
which has been expended in ilie purchase of lOSI bbls.
corn meal, lOD bbls. flour, and 1»0 bbU, beuiia, and ihe
necessary expenses of shipment.

Tht Macedonian. The New York papers
Ihe Macedonian frigate has her car^ii) of the

[Ciieerin,:."]

them lo know llial wherever
there lives an Irishman, wherever a free heart beats
or a virtuous mind operates, thai Ihtre Americ^i will
[Loud
liave an unfailingallj, an inalienable friend-

some consolaiitm

hegjed

|

j

i

objec;.

in breadsiuir^, nor ilie funds raised
the Socielicauf Friends and some ot

bosom

"Acts such as these are the slronjeat
•
•
•
•
Acts such as these are
bonds of amity and peace.
the safest treaties by which notions ran be bound.
[Hear, hear ] They are treaties formed in the sympalhies and aHcclions of the pctiple, in the goocl and
amiable qualities of Ihe human hrail, and nut ba^o t,
as they geiier.illy are, upon crooked policy or selfish
[Cheers] If the tyrants by whom the
interests.
world is infested »hoiilcl ever at any period league
against America and her free intlilullons, it will be

I

.AlEXICO.

able to coiinl

'

I

ria

WITH

fceling« hr b^liered he honi;<,tljr represented, every
bcalii'B of whue hrensls he thought he shnuhl

hill;

ilie

Th

teen Ihousand pounds, iti tn;m(.-y, hid already heen received, and the car^^ots ">f twenty voasel.s hitd been enumerated as on their way. loaded wlih coiitributioiia.
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29,

|

him on yeslerdav,
present as claring Dianial law.
ded compliment lo the genllemeii then
I'he governor of the Federal district of .Mexiduly were
guests, tbal he would be wanting in las
ihe representalives ol co, in an address to the citizens says: "War, and
tie not present to compliment
approba» ar only; war to the death; ivar as it was waged by
ol
meed
his
humble
however
free America,
[Hear, hear, and
then, of the people of the

lion.

cheer-]

in

ibe

i.aiiie,

whom

he had ilie
b.pcd be nehonor lo represent, whose interests he
and whose
var had betrayed, [hear and cheers,]

coiniy

,

j

the Morelos, I c Galeanas, the .M itamoro-.
Let us
rather than negotiate. He is a traitor who seeks
He is .traitor wbo speak, of peace,
to divide us.
who dares lo propose the sliibte.ltruco. And again:
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"Mexicans! ive are all one, and Mexicans onljr.
Lei lis be nnanimnus; lei ihere be bul one cry, and
let thai crj bo war."
Tlie Jalapa 'S/ar,' assigns as a reason for the volunteers leaving :ii the time lliey did, (he fact thai
Vera Cni/ was now comparative!)' healUiy. At the
period their lime would expire, the vomilo would
and home thej dealmost certainly be prevailing,
termined to come then, if not now.

—

The

proceedings at Washiiiglon, it is said, had
created a gpneral disafTectioii in the army.
General Shields is recovering.
The Mexicans have evacuated Puebia, and at least
partially if not entirely discontinued their labour
upon the forlificalions of the city of Mexico.
On the 7lh of May, the first division of General
Scott's army under General Qiiilinan, marched from
Jalapa to lake pi^session of ihe city of Piabla.—
Three other diMiipn^ itere to fullow, each on a successive day. They expected to occupy Puebia on
the 17th inst.
Gen. Scott and General Twiggs's brigade were lo
follow in a follow in a few days.
Santa Anna has again been appointed commander
of the army by the Mexican government. At the
last accounts from hiin, he was at Orizaba, rallying
what troops he could. His force was variously estimated from 60U to 6.000 n,en.
What his designs
were, was all conjecture. There was certainly some
little apprehension that he might make a dash down
upon Vera Cruz, prorided General Scott adventured
More immediate apprehensions
to the capital.
however were entertained of his attempting to make
a dabh at the wagon train which he knew was about

29.
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Occasionally a case of vomilo occurred bul apprehen- in quarters there must
be at least three such roll
sions from thai cause as well as of an attack (rom Santa
calls daily; besides, stragglers on marches will cerAnna^ were subsiding, though speculations as to Santa
Anna s whereabouis and designs are the principal tainly be murdered or captured by rancheros.
14. The waste of ammunition by neglect and idle
ihenies of all the letters bv this arrival.
The return of so formi.lable a portion of General or criminal firing is a most serious evil In this army.
Scoll's army, and the want of other troops lore- All oBicers are specially charged to see that not a
place them, has paralized the movements towards cartridge be lost from the want of care, nor fired ex.Mexico.
General Patterson, who had started to cept by order, otherwise, fifty wagons cf ammunition
ake command of the advarre, is now in the city of would nol suffice for the campaign, and it is difficult
.New Orleans. General Scolfs disposable force is lo find ten. Let every man remember that it is unsafe lo meet the enemy without he has forty rounds
said not to exceed 6,000 men.
lie will advance as
in his cartridge box.
far as Puebia, and there auail events.
15. Every regimerl that leaves" wounded or sick
Kamalies were rapidly leaving the city of .Mexico.
Al Toluca rents went up lo such a price in conse- men in hospital will lake care to leave a number of
attendants, according lo the requisition ol the princiquence, that Ihe authorities interfered.
A Tampico teller of the 12lh, in the N. Orleans pal surgeon of the hospital. Those least able lo
Times, says: "We have dales from the city of Mex- march will be selected as attendants. This rule is
ico to the 5lh instant.
Peace appears to be further general.
By command of Majir Gen. Scott.
off than ever.
1 think the wai is just commencing.
H. L. SCOTT, A. A. A. G.
had an alarm yesterday, that Uriea was within
30 miles of the cit/ with a large body of cavalry."

We

THE guerrilla war.

FoRAV UPON Santa Fe.— The greal wagon train
started from this village eight miles from Vera Cruz,
on the 9th of May. On Ihe night of the 12th a detachment of eleven dragoons were there, and wlulst
all were asleep except the scnli nel, a baud
of Mexican guerrillas rushed upon them.
The sentinel's
missed hre and he was killed defending himself.
Six of the other dragoons were killed and three
g^un

— Furnishes the

From the jY.
Coiitmcrcial Tunes.
following items, brought by steamer
from Brazos.
Terrible RETRiBurioN.
been visited upon a

— A heavy

James L. Day,
retribution has

rancho near Ceralvo, by some

persons, unknown as yet, for the inhuman massacres
of teamsters and travellers on the Monterey road.
This rancho, which has a considerable population,
was known to be the rendezvous of a number of the

wounded. One only escaped. On learning Ihe event
Vera Cruz, Captain Walker's dragoons were des- Mexicans who have at difiereiit linies strewn Ihe
in search of the bandilli.
road between Camargo and Monterey with the bodies of butchered Americans; and a recourse has
Vera
Cruz
for
leave
General
lo
Scott's army, and a
general oroers— no. 128.
been had to a means of bringing to punishment, its
formidable escort therefore had lo be provided to
guilty population, wliich all
Ihadqvarkrs of the .Jrmy,
must condemn, and
accompany the train, which commenced leaving Ve
which can result m nothing but evil if persevered in
Jalapa,.
1i,rU3{),\8il
ra Cruz on Ihe evening of the 8th, and would lake up
1.
Ihe divisions of Ihe army in this neighborhood as a principle. We acknowledge that it is the only
its regular line from Santa Fe, eight miles on
the will be
held in readiness lo advance soon after Ihe way in which Ihe offenders can be punished; bul in
Jalapa road, on the 9lh inst.
It was the most formiarrival of trains now coming up from Vera
llius punishing, Ihe chances are many that the innoCruz
dable train that ever entered that country, bein" no
2. The route and the time of commencing the cent are made lo sufler with the guilty.
We do not
less than six miles in lengih, having over four hunmarch will be given at general headquarters.
know Ihatsuih has been the case in Ihe present indred wagons and look, it is said, a million of dollari
3. Major Gen. Patterson, after designating a regi- stance, bul it is gratifying to hear that Gen. Taylor is
in gold, besides munitions, stores, &c.
It was accompanied by about a thousand pack mules. Ths ment of volunteers as part of the garrison lo hold this is making 8trcnoous,exei lions to ascertain whal Ameplace, will put his brigades successively in march, ricans have dared lo act in so unauthorised a manner.
escort consisted of 1.000 men, 500 of whom were
with an interval of tweutj-four hours between The full particulars of the ah'air we have not heard;
sent
down
dragoons
by General Scott for the purthem.
all we kiio>v is thai some filteenor luenly Americans
pose.
4. Brig. Gen. Tiiiggs' division will follow
the made a descent upon the rancho and hung upwards
It was, no doubt, the want of the stores which this
movement, also by brigades.
Considerable property and some
of foity Mexicans.
train starts with from Vera Cruz on the 8ih and 9ih
5 Each nrig.ide, w helhcr of regulars or volunteers, valuable papers belonging to Aiuericans who had
of May, that prevented General Scoll from followwill he charged with escoi ting such part
on
been
murdered
Ihe
road, were lound on the perllie
of
geneing up Ihe decisive victory which he achieved on Ihe
ral supply liam of Ihe army as the
sons and m Ihe habitations of the Mexicans who had
chiefs of Ihe ge23d of February at Sierra Gordo;— ilie same hard
neral staff may have ready to send forward.
been killed. The commission of this deed was laid
fate that Gen. Taylor was compelltd to submit lo
6. Every man of the division will take two
days' at Ihe door of Capl. Gray's company, (Corpus Chriaafter bis victory at Malamoros.
On the same day thai this Irain lefl Vera Cruz the subsistence in his haversack. This will be the gene- li Kaiigers) bul «e are pleased lo hear that an iiiral rule for all marches when a
greater number of vesligalion instituted liy Gen. Taylor has proved the
first division of General Scott's army left Jalapa'
for rations is nol
specially mentioned.
charge groundless. Capl. Gray has had his head
Puebia.
7. As the season is near whun Ihe army may
no quarters at Ceralvo, and his command is actively
longer expect lo derive supplies from Vera Cruz, it employed in keeping Ihe road Iree from robbers and
Capt. Walker, with his troop of over 100 dramust begin lo look exclusively lo the resources of murdeis. The name of Mustang Grey possesses loo
goons reached Vera Cruz from .New Orleans in good
Ihe country.
many terrors for Mexicans lo allow of the commisorder and ready to mount, and were very acceptable
3. Those resources, far from being over abtindanl
sion of many evil deeds by thein on his stounling
to the Americans al the moment.
near the line of operations, would soon fail lo sup- ground.
al

patched

port both the

N. P. Trist, Esq. second oflicer of our slate deparlment, reached Vera Cruz on the C h of May
He may possibly have in charge some commission
as
Ihu

to the disposition of Ihe

three millions which
President had aulhority from congress lo employ
in
negoliating a pt ace with Mexico.
The correspondent of the N. O. Times, writes on ihe
7lh: •Mr. n.?. Trisi arrived yesi.rday vviih dcepalchcs
(or General boon and Cumniodore Perry.
J lie
commodore came up lo-day and held Ioiib conversalione
with Mr. Inst, evidently very conhdential, nnd ofien
in
a tone of voice and in a manner which indicated commumcaiions and seiiiimenia ot no oidinary importance
Mr. Trisl is (Ac govemmeiU, in Mt.xico. He troes wiili
the train lo-inurrow to mtel General Scott, °and
will

doubtless give him ample iiisiruetioiis for the
ctlectual
prosecution o( the war!
'J'he Vera Ciuz Eagh contains a list of fitly
five soldieis thai have died tliere within the last tliice
wetka
Many barbariies are commilled cm the road y fnia'l
*

parties,

which speak

Kingsbury,
trepid

like

Indians

in a dreadtul

in his life.

season of Ihe year, the heavy arlicles
of breadstutfs

in'

chief would infinitely prefer that the

brushwoud
lieutenant'

em

and

Ihe general

m

army.—

lew who commit such outrages should desert al once
lo
who hin
and fight against us; then il would he easy lo
shoot
much «urse— somrbViuo them down or lo capture
and hang them.

others

alter they

had stepped

of die train, or line of escort, and no [race of'th'eu'^
derers remaining distinsui»hal)le.

ou^i

LATEE.-The steamer Mary King=,land reached New
Orleans on Ihe 18th with Vera Ciua dates lo Ihe
13ih
Major Count de Bongars, aid to General Shields

and'
pas'

several companies ut ihe Illinois voluuiters
came
sengers.
The two Tennessee, Ihe 3J and Mi Illinois, the Georgia, and the Alabama teglmeiits, have all Itfi
the arirv
and leturn home.

'

Another Murder. — A joung man named Oglesby, resident in .Malamoros siuoe last

summer, formerof Houston, Texas, lefl hero about three weeks
ago lor Camargo cm|du)ed by .Mr. Jacobs lo drive a
waggon in which he was Iranspoi ting goods lo that
place.
Mr. Oglesby arrmd salely al Camargo with
his charge, and starled on his return lor this place.
In the iicinity ol Old Keynoso he was waylaid by
Mexicaiisand murdereu. A notorious higliHajman,
PerDiccina Verihtl, » as at the head of the band who
comiMtled the ii.urder, and this act sealed his doom.
A parly of Texans were despatched by Iho commandant at Camargo to arrest the murderers.
Tbejf
were arrested bul escaped Ironi their captors betore
reaching Camargo after the manner ill to/iic/i Texans
ly

ulways

meat, and forage.
11. Those, therefore,

manner-barely escapio"

Many

caunon have fared
found dead in a fe
minutes
liul

or return lo our
water depot, and no army can possibly drag
alter it
any considerable dialaiice, no mailer uhalthe

to

was, ihe other

tlie

A

member

dav, mangled
too

among

from the trains.
ot the volunteers, (not the intellt.
ot General Taylor's staff,)

for siragglers

ot
subsisting our own men and animals as they
successively advance into Ihe interior

who rob, plunder or destroy
the houses, (ences, cattle, poultry, grain,
fields, gardens, or property of any kind along Ihe
line of our
operations, are plainly ilie enemies of this

I

and watch

army and Ihe population, unless they
be gathered in without waste, and regularly issued
by quartermasters and commissaries.
9. Hence they must be paid for, or the people will
withhold, conceal or destroy them.
The people,
moreover, must be coi, ciliated, soothed or well treated by every officer and man of this army,
and by all
its followers.
10. Accuidingly, whosoever maltreats unoffending
.Mexicans, takes without pay, or wantonly deslroyi
Iheir properly, of any kind whatsoever, will
prolong
Ihe uar, waste tlie means, present
and lulure,

VVil) lue great

body of intelligent, gallant and
honorable men who compose this army tolerate the
few miscreants who perpetrate such crimesr Again,
Ihe general in chief conhdenlly hopes
nol. Let, then,
Ihe guilty be promptly seized and
brought to condign
punishment, or Ihe go.d must sutter the consequences, 111 supplies and loss of character,
of crimes not
12.

their

own.

To

prevent straggling and n.arauding, Ihe roll
of every comiany of tlie at my » ill be
called at every
halt by or uudti the e veol au ofliccr.
In camps and
13.

(iltou)

suck

men

to tscirpe,

Thomas Simons. — The Mexicans have

not ceased

their murders on the road, but have dared lo attack
a rear parly coming down wilh Ihe lasl train from
Monterey, and in the attack niorlally wou ded one

Capl. Grey's men— a Mr. Thomas Simons of Texa young man very respectably connected, of
great promise, and deservedly by all who knew him;
we speak ot him from a perfect knowledge of his

ol

as

—

many good
tance

qualities.

iMr.

yimons was some

dis-

the rear of the train, in company with three
unarmed but himself; w hen they were nre;l
Irom the chaparral and seven Mexicans charged
III

others;

all

upon
upon Ihem. '1 he
bj young Simons,
Ihe firing

fight

his

commenced.

had

lo

be maintained alone

companions deserling him as

An

escopel ball

broke

his

ihigli and he lell troiii his horse.
The Mexicans
closed round and fired al hiiii whilst on Ihc ground,
but uith a revolving pistol he killed one, disaoleti a
second, and kepi the rent albay until his com| aaiona

NILES-
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Indiana made their appearance first in the
Camargo, where they ventured within the
of Ihe rncampmint, satisfied themselves that
they would not have to deal with "yellow bellies" if
Ihcy cut lip any of Iheir antics Ihcrc, and after gratdeparted.
In the viriiiily of
ify ing their curiosity
San Francisco the saiagcs killed seven Mexicans

The

in advsnce, came '.o the rescue, drawn (hither by
He was taken to C'cral»o his leg was
(he firing.
nearly shot olT. and i( Is supposed impossible (hat ho
can rccoTcr. It needs no prophe( to foretell how
dire will be the Tengeance visited upon (he Mexicans
The life of young Simons was
for this murder.
worlb B thousand of them.

—

San

AuKUStiii, April 4, 1847.
to the Adjutant Inspector of (he
I this day scnJ
National Guards the following Instructions:
greatest inili^jniilion, that the
1 learn, « itli the

in their own houses and by the side of their
families, twenty five peaceable men and immediately
To repel this cl.iss of warfare, winch is
fhot thein.
rot war but olrocily in all \U fury, there is no other
course left us than ri'laliation; and in order to pursue (hiS mettiod, rendered imperative by Ltic fatal
circumstances above mentioned, you will iBime<liately declare martial law, with the understanding
(hat ei^ht ilijs after the publication of the same
every individual who has not taken up arms (being
capable of liaio); so) shall be considered a traitor
and instantly shot.
Martial law being in force, you are bound to give
no quarters to any American you may meet or who

oners,

presen( himself to you, even though he be witht^u are ulso directed to publish this to
out arms,
towns in this stale, forcibly impressing them
with the severe punishment that shall be iuliicteJ for
We have arrived at
the least oniis5 100 oi this order.
(hat state in whuh our country requires the greatest sacrifices; her sons should glory in nolhiug but
to become soldiers, and us brave .^lexicans to meet
(he crisis. Therefore, if the army ol invasion cuntinues, and our people remain in the (owns which
they have molested, Ihcy deserve not one ray olsympath); nor should any one ever cease (o make war
upon them. You will send a copy of this to each
of yotiT iubordinates, and Ihcy are authorized to
proceed against chiefs of their squadrons or against
(heir colonels or any other, even against me, fur any
the only mode of salvation
infraction ol tbisorUer
The enemy wages war against us and esen
left.
against those pe iceable citizens who, actuated by
improper impuises, desire to remain quiet lu their
bven these they kill, without quarter; and
houses,
(his IS the greatest favor they expect from them.
The onl> alternative lefi us, under these circumstances, II relalialiuu, which is the strung right of the
To carry this into
offended against (he offending.
Your
effect attach yourselves to the authorities.
failing (0 do tins will be considered a crime of (he
All the olEcers of the troops
greatest magnitude.
are directed to assist you in carrying out this order,
and it is distinctly understood there shall be ooexNeither the clergy, military citizen' nor
cepticns.
other persons shall enjoy the privilege of remaining
peaceably at their homes. The whole of the corporation shall turu out with (he citizens, leaving sulely
as authority of the town one of the members who is
over the age uf sixty years; al the same time, il all
of the menibets are capable of bearing arms, then
Done shall be exct-pled; leaving to act, some one
whs ia incapable of mititarj lervice. ¥*u jaiirsell
nus( be an exampla to others, by conforiiiing (o Ibis
Anu 1 send (hii to you for publication,
requisition.
and charge >>-'U to see it executed in every particular, and communicate it also to Itie couiinaiiders ol
the squadruns in yuur city, who will aid you in carrying into etlect these instructions; and in fai t you
are directed to do all and everything which your
God and Liberty!
paliiutisoi may piumpl.

|

i

may

'i

I

cadun was refused.

all the

—

ANTOMU

Juan Morales, general of brigade of the Mexican
requblic
To the valion and her alUta Il having armed (0 my knowledge that some chiefs and officers
of the invading arniv ot Ihe United States, which
has operated against Vera Cruz, say that Gen. Scott

—

i

me that the families could
leave to avoid the evils attendant on a bumbardn.enl,
which have happened are
conscquenlly
those
and
had previously advi'ed

i

;

chargeable upon me.
In order that neither now, nor at any future time,
any accusations of injustice may sliginatize the defence of Vera Cruz, / dtclart that it is false (/nil any
ihat the only communication
suck advice was giveu!
tended (o summon
1 have received from Gen. Scott,
to surrender; that even the
terms,
ill
general
me,
neutrals were prevented from leaving the place; and
that if the Mexican families could have left the enemy would not have occupied the place without first
burying its defenders in the ruins.
JUAN MORALESJalapa, April 4, liil.

:

j

—

'

j

j

|

|
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THEBATTLE OK CERRO GORDO.

|

Of the bailie of Sierra Gordo, so (aras the 7th
infantry were concerned, and indeed so far as the
finally effective movement which insured the victory
so
IS des'cnbed, we have met with nothing furnishing
distinct an idea, as the brief account written by an
officer of the 7th, to his relatives in this city, to
whom we are indebted for Ihe privilege of inserting

it—
Jalapa, Mexico, ^pril 20, 18 17.
Before this reaches you, it is probable thai you
will hear thai we have had another battle and are
left Vera Cruz for this place
again Tictorious.
on the 8lh, and saw nothing of the eoemy until w«

We

approathed
1

to

US by a gentleman recently from Monterey and Camargo, we have an account of a recent visK in that

—

(hemselves upon the banks of the Kio Crraiide, and in
one instance al least, it is presunieil they perpetrated
an injury upon Ameiicans, unwillingly, lor whiuli,
slight punishment was visited upon lueio,aiid greater

IS

lu store.

called Sierra

Gordo, (mountain

gorge,) v\ here our advance was fired upon; and upon
exaniinotion il wa^ luUhd lu be strongly fortified and
delended by a large army, commanded by Santa
Anna in person. On Gener.il Scott'* arrival two or
three days after, preparations were made to turn the
enemy's flank, and lake their rear furl, situated on a
In
a high hill, and con.mai.ding the pass, or road.
advance of this work, they had several more all
and
barricaded,
was
which
road,
the
cumniauding
sever.il large pieces of cannon planted which would
rake the road for several hundred yards. On the
morning of the 17;h, our division commanded by
Gen. Twiggs, marched out of camp, and after guing
about 2 miles, left the main road, and made a circuit
Ihruugh the woods, it being necessary to cut a road
When w e reached nearly opposite
as we advanced
Ihe last fort the enemy perceived us, and immedialestationed on a
ly attacked one couipany of the 7th
This company repulsed them
high lull on our left.
The enemy also sent reand was soon reinforced.

CANALES.

neigiiborhood ol a parly of Cainanche Indians, who
have extended there depredations for a considerable
distance from there up and down the river stealing
horses, and raunlering and carrying off.vlexican
women and children. From their conduclal several
points where they made their appearance, it is supposed that they did nut design lu luolesl Aincrioans
but tried rather to avoid interfering with them, intending their visit for the especial visit of the MexBut It so happened that they nere not aware
icans.
(bat Americans had turned lanchcros, and located

a pass

I

[

I

I

I

I

I

)

I

hill,

down

its

sleep sides, through

heights on which their fort
was siliicteil.
They had erected a small breast
WDik round tlic top of the hill up to which our reginMij( charged, and

commenced

Soon we charged over

this

a deadly fire on them.
in the fort; many

and weic

of the Mexicans still fought and were shot dead bende
their guns. Others retreated still fighting; the ground
V. as strewed with the dead
aid wounded, and many
Soon our regimental coof our gallant fellows fell.
lors were fljiig in the place of the Mexican flag and
the fight was won. Their own cannon were turned
upon them and they were flying in all directions.
Sanla Anna escaped, leaving behind his carriage,

money, and cork /rg, (this is a fact,) w itii probably
four or five thousand of his troops. About 4IJ()0 men
and a generals surrendered, together with 40 pieces
of cannon.
have nnl time to go into detail*, hut
I
for the lime the fight lasted, it was the hardest fighting I have yet seen.
Our regiment lost abuut CU or
fiS in killed and wounded, and looks quite small.—
There is some talk of oiir being left to garrison this
place.
It IS one of the most beautiful in Mexico, the
gaiden spot. 1 will write to you again the first opYours, &c.
portunity.

REPORT OF BRIGADIER GENERAL TWIOOS.
Ileadquatltrs 2d Diviiion Itrgutars,
April I9lh, 1847.
to report, for the information
of the general in-chief, the operations of my division
of regulars agamsl the enemy on Ihe 17ih instant.
Prefacing this report, I w ill state that arrived at
Sir:

1

have the honor

I

[

i

—

CAUANCUE I.S'DIA.S DEFREDATI0N5.
Amongst other item- ol news reported verbally

the valley, and up the

—

100

Oi'nded the charge, and with a cheer away we wen
over (he crest of the

.

Americans have committed a most liorrihle massacre
Guadalupe. They made pi Is-

at the raiictio of (he

MIIXICO.

Ticinily of

—

I'rontier lirigadt of Cavalyy.
ir

WITH

lines

and carried off several women and children.
They next visited II. Clay Uavis' rancho, G miles
below Camargo supposing it to be a .Mexican setwhere they succeeded in stampeding eighty
tlemeni
hoiscs, many of Ihcm fine animals, left there for pasThe horses were driven off in the niphi,
turage.
and in the morning, Mr. Davis, accompanied by Joe
Wells, G. K Lewis, and oihers, to the number of 7,
A chase of about twenty miles
started in pursuit.
hruiighl in view a party of Indians numbering nine,
who had dismounted and id'ered battle so as to gain
time for those in advance to get off with their booty.
The pursuing party, sieinn the Indians posted, also
dismounted and engaged them wilh their riUes.
Altera sharp fighl, two of the Indians were killed
and a third disabled, when they fled and the AraeriA chase of nine
icans mounted again in pursuit.
miles brought them up with the horses, but they had
reached the Indian encampment, where a large force
of Indians were collected aid realy to di»|iule with
them for the possession. It wouhl have been rashness to iNavc allempled a rescue with so few men,
and .Mr. Davis returned to Camargo and made supplication (o Col. Belknap, eoinmaiuliiig there, for a
sufficient force to disjierse (he Indians and recover
his horses, but strange to say, (he reasonable appli-

From the Picnjune.
PROCLAMATION OK KO QUARTER.

Camp,

1847-\VAR

29,

The advanced
Flan del Rio on Ihe 11th instant.
guard of dragoons, under Col. Hainey, having driven
from the place a body of the enemy's lancers, I then
encamped my

division for

the

night.

Intending the

following day (I2ili) to cover a thorough recoiinoissance of his po'-ition, and, if pra'-licahle, (o make an
Deeming it imeffective attack on all his works.
practicable to advance with advantage beyond the
position which I had gained during the reconnoisrance on the 12:h. (being some three and a half miles
from water,) I withdrew my main force (o my old
ramp, keeping up a strong picket to retain the
ground I had passed over, intending on the following
morning, (the 13th,) al 4 o'clock, to make the attack
wiih effect.

Two brigades of volunteers, under (he command
of Brigadier Generals Pillow and Shields, respectiveMajor
ly, arrived al my camp on the 12th ins(an(.
General PallersoB, United Stales volunteers, having
reported sick, 1 assumed command of the whole.
Tlie volunteers wishing to participate in the fight,
and being so much broken down from (he recent
march from Vera Cruz, I thought proper, at the suggestion of Generals Pillow and Shields, to defer the
lUving done so, and having maturattack one day.
ed my plan of attack, and assigned to each divisioo
its duty, I was overtaken by an order of .Major Gen.
Patterson, after night on the 13!h, to suspend all further offensive operations until the arrival of the general-in-chief, or until ordered by himself, (General
Agreeably (o (his arrangemenl 1 rePalterson.)
ceived, on the evening of the IGth, verbal orders
from the general in chief to proceed on ray line of
At 11
operations on the right of the nation.-'.l road.
o'clock A. M. 1 got in my position, the right of my
column being about 700 yards from the enemy's main
wnrk. Lieut. Gardner's company, 7th infaDtry,
then detached to observe (he enemy from (he first
commanding hei,;li( on my left. In a short time a
strong reconnoilringortkir'nishing party was observed approacliin,; towards him, having in reserve a

wM

—

large turce, in all numbering about two th -usarid.
Lieut. Gardner held his position, under a heavy fire,
until relieved by Col. Harney with the rifle regiment
With this force Culunel Harney
and Isl artillery.
cleared the two hills in from of the enemy's main
work, and held secure the position intended for our
battery, which was establlsticd during (he
under the direction of Capt. Lee, of (he engiDuring this evening Urig. Gen. Shields
neer corps.
joined me with his brigade of volunteers, composed
of (wo Illinois regiments, under Colonels Baker and
Foreman, and one New York regiment, commanded

heavy

nighl

by Cul. Burnett.
On the morning of the 13th, when our heavy guns
opened, Colonel Harney, h aving been reinforced by
(he 3d and 7th infantry, pushed forward hit skirOvercoming all obstacles presentniishiug parlies.
inforcements on their side, and the engagement be- ed hy the nature of the ground, and under a most
came quiiB waim; the result was that they were galling and destructive fire, this command advanced
succeeddriven back to their woiks. They still kept up a wilh steadiness and regularity, and finally
During ed in driving from the strong position of the enefiring with artillery during the allernoon.
forces, and in pulling them in complete
the nighl we were able lu gel up the lull some prel- my all bis
ly laige pieces,

next morning.
stives

iu

and u^iened our
Ihe men were

readiness

for

fire

on their woik

told to hold (hemsioiming; soon (he bugle

rout.
in

In speaking of the individual efforts of the officers
command of regiments and compunies, 1 am un-
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Each and every one

em

able
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not only in communicating orders
able lo do ample
ed lo be cndeavonnp to excel in all that is required when he was in the field, but in keeping at hand,
of jallanl officers. Thej all responded lo the en- under all disadvantages, the necessary supplies for
iny
division.
couraging voice of their gallant leader, and conductFor his services on this and on former
occasion.;, I most earnestly recommend
ed their men to victory and sjlorv.
him for proThe 21 brigade, under Colonel Rilev, advanced motion. To Lieutenants Mason, Beauregard, and
Power, of the engineers, and Lieutenant Sikes, third
under a heavy fire to gain a position on the Jalap.T
infantry, A. C. S. to the division, I am indebted for
road in rear of the enemy, with a view of cuttint;
valuable services.
After crossing the valley at the foot
off his retreat.
Whil-t on reconnoitering dut)
of the Cerro Gordo, the fire of the enemy becam" on Ihe 12th, I lost the valuable services of Lieut.
Col. Johnston, who was on diitv with me
so annoying that two onmjianios of the 2 inlan^r;
as chief
topographical enrineer, and was very severely
were ordered out as skirmishers to occupy them.
The remainder of the 2i, conducted by C.iptain Lee wounded under the enemy's works on the left of the
Perr.eivin;:
road.
engineers, proceeded on this course.
In conclusion, I have the pleasure of tendering
that the enemy were extending to their left. 1 order
ed General Shields lo cross the ravine on our right, my thanks lo the commanders of regiments and batteries, whose conduct tended so much lo the
and keep up the left bank on the part previously re
altain
connoilred by Caijiin Lee.
uientofour glorious victory. The Isl brigade, un
In the further proj;ress
of this portion o^.\Jolonol Uiley's brigade, he wa- Uer Col. Harney, was composed of the I't artillery,
commanded by Col. Childs, the rifle regiment, (after
obliged to turn his whole column to the left to op
pose the enemy's direct movement down the spur.
.Major Sumner was wounded,) commanded by Maj.
Captain l^ee ronlinued his course, supported by Loring, and the 7th infantry, commanded by Colonel
Lieutenant Benjamin's company, 4ih artillery. On Plympton.
coming out in the plain west of the Cerro Gordo
The 2J biigade, under Colonel Riley, was comand in full view of the Jal.ipa road, a battery of live posed of the 4lh artillery, commanded by Major
guns, supported by a body of lancers, was discover- Gardner, Ihe 2d infantry, commanded by Captain
ed by this portion of the enemy. The battery open- Morris, and Ihe 3d infantry, commanded by Captain
ed with grape on him and on Lieutenant Benjamin'.-- Alexander.
The volunteer force under my orders was comcompany. The gallant general, with a snout from
Ms men, pushed boldly lor the road on the enemy's posed o( the 3d Illinois regiment, commanded by
Colonel B.ikcr, the 4lh Illinois regiment, command
left, who, seeing their position completely turned,
as well as driven from the hill, ab-andoned them- ed by Colonel Foreman, and the New York regiment
General Shiekls was here severely commanded by Col. Burnett. Tne field battery
selves to flight.
was
wounded, the command of the brigade devolving commanded by Capt. 'I'aylor, and the howitzer batupon Colonel Baker, who conducled it with abilily. tery by Major Talcott.
Hiave the honor to be, very respectfully, your
'I'he pursuit was continued as far as Encerro, wlitn
by Major Gen. Patterson, United obedient servant,
1 was overtaken
D. E. T\V1G(3S
Slates volunteers, who then assumed command of
Brigadier General U. S. Army.
the advance and ordereil a halt.
Capt. H. L. Scott, acting ass't. Adj. Gen.
1 cannot speak in too '.ligh terms of the conduct of
Headquarters 2d division of regulars,
Colonel Harney, who, united with his indomitable
courage, possessed the cool judgment which enabled
Jalapa, April 24, 1847.
„
,
bir: 1 inadvertently omitted lo name
him to know just how far to advance to obtain the
Captain
That slerlin; soldier and accom- Sleptoe and Lieutenant Brown, who were in charge
desired object.
jor Sumner, 2d dragoons, who of the large howitzers on the hill, and Lieutenants
pliahed officer,
was in command of the regiment of mounted rifle- Hagner and Seyn.our, with the 24 pounder gun, in
men, cxhibi'.ed all the skill and ability required of a the same batlery. Lieutenant G. W. Smith, of the
permanent commander of a regiment. He was se- engineers, with his company of sappers and mine's
verely wounded in the head by an escopelle ball, and joined Colonel Harney's command in the assault on
oblig' d to leave ^he fn (d, the command of the regi- Ihe enemy's mam work, and killed two men with his
own hand.
ment devolving upon iMtij jr Loring.
justice.

Sf

services,

1

.

,

M

I
have the honor to be, very respectfully,
Captain Magrudcr, hi artillery, by his wary and
your
good management in the face of the enemy, succeed- obedient servant,
D. E. TWIGGS
ed in arriving very near the enemy's works, driving
2'"'8»'^'" Geueral U- S. Army.
n
z, ,
o.
(-.apt. H. L. Scott, acting ass't Adj.
before him the parlies immedtalely in front.
His
Gen.
gallant conduct deserves especial notice.
Brevet
First Lieutenant Gardner, 7lh infantry, « hose com
REPORT OF M.UOR GENER.IL PATTERSON.
panj was first sent on the hill, by sustaining liiinself
Headquarters
.

against a vastly superior force, displayed that ability
as coniniandcr of a company » hieh, on a former occasion, acquired for liiin Ihu diotinctioii he now has
as brevet first lieutenant.
a-Jvantages gained over the
1 am sorry that the
enemy the tirst day were attenoed with some loss on
our aide. Besides Major Sumner, 2d dragoons, and
Lisutenanl Maury, ritle regiment, who "ere severely

wounded, and Lieutenant George H. Gordon, rifle
regiment, serving in Major 'I'alcon'a battery of
mountain homtzeis, and Lieutenant Gibba, mount
ed riflemen, slightly, some (illy casualties occurred
principally in the first artillery and rille regiments.
01 the conduct of the volunteer lurce under tlie
brave General Shields, I cannot speak in too high
terms.
After he was wounded, porliona of the three
regiments were » ilh ii.e when 1 arrived first at the
Jalapa road, and drove before them the enemy's
cannoniers from their loaded guns.
Their conduct and names shall be the subject of a special report, as also that ol the several oSicers of the regu
lar army who were distinguished on the occasion.

Accouipanicd with this, 1 transmit the several reports from brigade and regimental headquarters. In
all the recommeudatioiis lor praise and promotion I
entirely concur.

Although whatever 1 may say may add little tn Ihe
good reputation of Captain Lee, of the engineer
must indulge m the pleasure of speaking
corps, jet
of the invaluable services which he rendered me
from the lime 1 left llie main road, until he conducled Colonel Riley's brigade to its position in rear of
the enemy's strong work on the Jalapa road.
1 consulted him with confidciiie, and adopted bis suggestions with entire assurance.
His gallantry and good
conduct on both days deserve the highest praise, i
1

again present lo the favorable consideration of the
commander in chief, and the president, the names
of my personal staff, First Lieulena.it VV T. II.
Brooks, third infantry, A. A. A. G., and First Lieutenant P. W. McDonald, second dragoons, A. D. C.
Captain R. A. Allen, A. Q. M., rendered me invalu-

volunteer division,

«
biR:

,

I

have ,,,
the honor
,

,^

tion ol

Jdlapa, April 23, 1S47.
lo report, lor the informa-

the general in chief, the
operations of the
volunteer division of the United States
army under
at the pass of t„e "Cerro
Gordo " on
Ihe 17lh and 18th of April.

my command,
On

WITH MEXICO.
heights on the right of the pass, and either to storm
their woiks, or, if impracticable, to divert attention from the main attack to be made on their left

and rear.
A storming force,

cmposed

volunteers, Ciiptain Williams'

of the

2d Tennessee

company

of Kentucky,

and Captain Naylor's company of Pennsylvania volunteers, under Colonel Haskell, was directed upon
one of the enemy's batteries, (No. 2,) which it approaihed with great enthusiasm and firmness, until,
after sustaining a heavy loss of both oflicers and men,
it

was obliged

to retire.

Dispositions for attacking anolher point, (battery
1,) by a column under Col. Wyiikoop. were
rendered unnecessary in consequence of the carrying
of the works on the heights of Cerro Gordo.
The altenlion ol the general in chief is particularly called to the gallantry of Brigadier Generals
Pillow and Shields, who were both wounded at the
head of their respective brigades; lo Colonel Campbell, 1st Tennessee regiments, temporarily in command of Pillow's brigade; and lo Colonel Baker,
who led Shield's brigade during a severe part of the
action and during Ihe pursuit. 'I'he chic:rs of brigade
speak in the highest terms of the courage and conduct of the regimenls under their command, and of
their personal stafi's, viz:
Captain O. A. VVinship, ass. adj. general, Lieutenant Rains, 4th artilleiy, aid. de-camp; and Lieutenant Anderson, 2d Tennessee regiment, acting
aid-de-carnp to Pillow's brigade; and 1st Lieutenant
R. P. Hammond, 3d artillery, acting ass. adj. general; and Lieut. G. T. iM Davis, Illinois volunteers,
aid-de camp lo Shield's brigade.
to the favorable notice of
1 desire to recommend
the general in chief Dr. Wright, surgeon, United
States army, medical director; and ist Lieutenant
Beauregard, of the engineers, on duly with my division; and Ibe ofBcers of my personal staff, Brevet
Lieiitehant Abercrombie, 1st infantry, aid-de-camp;

No.

Isl

L

eulenant

Wm. H

ass. adj. general;
1st

artillery, aid

French, 1st artillery, acting
and Isl Lieutenant Seth Williams,
de-camp; to each of whom I am

under many obligations for valuable services,
1 am, very respectfully, your ob't serv't,
R. PATTERSON,
Major General United Slates army,
Comd'g Volunteer division.
Capt. H. L. Scott, U. S A. acting ass adj. gen.
Headquarters Volunteer division,
Jalapa, April 26, 1847.
Sir. I have the honor to state, as a supplement to
the report made by me to Ihe general in chief on the
23d instant, that after the action of the 18th of April,
as soon as the dragoons eflected a junction with the
main body of the arniy upon the Jalapa road, in obedience lo instructions received on the field from
Major General Scott, I moved with them as rapidly
as pos.-ible in pursuit of the enemy.
At Corral Falso, overtaking Brigadier Generj)
Twiggs, ] directed hirA lo follow on with his division, part of which was returning.
Lite in the afternoon I arrived at El Encerio, where the exhausted state of the cavalry horses compelled me lo remain for Ihe night.
Captain Blake, with a squadron of dragoons, continued Ihe pursuit for ^orae miles, and returned with
several prisoners.
The 2d dragoons, under Maj. Beall, and a company of the 1st dragoons, under Capt. Kearny, exhibited great activity and zeal in the pursuit, which was
very severe on both horses and men.

the alteriioon of the 17th, a rapid
and continuous lire of artillery and infantry announcing
that ihe
second division of regulars was closely
engaged with
the left of the enemy's lines, I. was
inslructed. and
immediately directed the 3d volunteer brigade
under Brigadier General Shields, lo
proceed at once lo
Us support.
Belore the brigade reached the
position of that
divison the action had ceased for the
day; the night
» as, however, occupied in establishing several
Colonel Baker had advanced near Encerro, with a
pieces
of artillery upon a height adjacent to
Ihe "Cerro small portion of Shields' brigade, some time previGordo.'ous to my arrival, but had retired when the battery
Karly on the morning of the ]8ih,
Ihe brigade of the 2d division of regulars was recalled.

moved

the extreme left of the enemy's
On the morning of the 19th, leaving Brig. General
upon the Jalapa road. This « as done Twiggs in command of the infantry and artillery, i
rugged ascents and through dense
moved
on with the dragoons, and entered Jalapa
chaparral'
underaseveie and contmuous flank fire
from the with a deputation from its authorities, who had come
enemy.
oul lo iuiplore protection (or the inhabitants of Ihs
Brigadier General Shields, whilst
city.
g.llantly leading his command, and lorming
1 am, very respectfully, your obtdient servant,
it for the attack ol the
enemy posted in force in his front, fell
R PATTERSO.V, Maj. Gen. U. S. A.
severely
wounded, and was carried from the field
Capt. H. L. Scott, A. A. A. Headquarters of army.
Colonel Baker, 4th Illinois regiment,
having assumed the command, the enemy's lines were
chargHeadquarters 3d brigade. Volunteer division,
ed wiih spirit and success by the
3d and 4ih Illinois
Jalapa, April 21, 1847.
audlheiNew York regiments ol volunteers under
Sir: I have the honor to .submit the following retheir respective commanders—
Colonel Foreman and port of the operations of the 3d brigade during the
Burnett, and Major Harris.
The rout now becom- action at "Cerro Gordo."
ing general, the brigade pressed
forward in rapid
The brigaile moved from its camp at Plan del Rio,
(Ufsuil, leaving a suflicienl force
lo secure the ar- under command of Brig. Gen. Shields, and in comtillery, specie, baggage,
provisions, and camp equip
pliance with instructions from Major General Patage, Itft in our bands.
^ '
terson, commanding volunteer division, to reinforce
Whilst our troops were engaged with
the enemy's Geneial "i'wiggs's division, operating on the right of
left, the 1,1 volunteer brigade,
under Brigadier G^e- Ceiro Gordo pass.
neral P'llow, p,-oceeded to operate
upon that poition
It reached the position
of that division about 5
of the Mexican army which wai
posted upon the o'clock on the evening of the ITth, too late to share
to

line resting

over

turn
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action or tbiit day.
During Ihs
greater portion of the nie;ht, almost Ihe entire brigade was occupied in placing in biillcry a 24 pound,
er siege nun nu.l two 'JJ piiumlir howitzers, which
labor they performeil wilh great spirit and zeal.
At daylight, on the moniirip; of the 18:h, the brigade was nn'ler arms, anil iimved at an early Imur to
turn the Cerro Gordi), and attack the extreme left
of the enemy's position on the Julapa road. Thi>
was eflfcted over very diflieult ground, through a
thick chaparral, and under a galling fire from the
enemy's guns on the heights.
U|ion approaching the main rood, the enemy was
found upon, and near it, with a field battery of six
guns, tuppurtid by a large force of infantry and cavalry.
in

brilliaDt
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After disposing n luflicient force about the
batteries, I went forward on the Jalapa Joad in person, and found portions of the 4ih Illinois, and New
York regiments, rnmmanded by General TwiiSKS in
person, iiursiiiri'^ the enemy.
founil Capt. Taylor's
1
battery was also with the rolunn.
We pressed forwaid in pursuit ns far as Dos Rins, and there C.ip'.
Ta)lor opened hiafi'uupoii the rear of the enemy,
whose column was ascending the hill ai Kncerro.
Being hailed and directed to retire by Gen. Twiggs,
we returned about a mile and a half, where we were
met by General Patlcrson in person, accompanied
by the dragoons, by whom we were again ordered
forward.
E D. BAKER, Col. Com. 3d brig. Vol. div.
Lieut. Wm. U. French, A. A. A. Gen.

Inapeclor Gnierat's Department.
Jalapa, April 241h, IclT.
the 5lh instant 1 had the lioimr
to
lay before you the paroles of honor by wliich
llie
Mc«iean troops, captured by the arny under

General: On

v.iir

immediate command at Vera Criia and the Cj-tle .San
Juan d'Ulna, were enlarged, I have now llie s .li,:;ic-

lion of rnchising the parules ol" those caplureil at
toe
pass of Sierra Goria on inc Ibih insl., lowi::
1. The original paroles </ honor of
Ihrce general
oflicers two others lieing atcuunted for below
togeiher wilh similar paroles from hundred and'
185
officers of all grades.
2. Onginalpaio/fjo/Aoiioe given by olDf crs
of the
Mexican army on b.-hair ol the troops of the several
corps, prisoners of war, res|iective|^-, under
Iheir
conini.:nd, l.mding them nut t.. serve dnring
ttie war
unless duly exchanged.
The-e rolls embrace Iwo
thousand eight hundred and thirty seven
(2 837)
names Ihe rank and file of the ar.iiy.
3. A copy of the ;mro/e of Gen. Pinson— a
iranslationof Ihesaine; and a list of all others on
a pa-

Jahpn. Mtiico. Jlpril 20 1347.
Sir: I have the honor to report that my battery
served with the division under the command of Brig.
General Twiggs in ttic recent coi. Diets on the 17th
and 18th instants, but had no opportunity, (although
exposed occasionally to the fire of the enemy,) from
the nature of the ground, of engaging with him ac-

—

role,

A detachment of one company from each regiment
sent, under Lieut. Col. Wii'ley, to support Capt.
Taylor's battery, and assist its advance— a duty that
was accomplished with grejt promptness and lesoForeman and

Burnett, and Major Harris, lor the coolness, prompt.
De»«, and gallantry, wilh which they carried into
execution the several dispositions of their commands,
to the immediate stafl'of my regiment. Captain Post,
C. S., and Adjutant Fondy; as also to the staff of
the brigadij, Lieut. R. P. Hammond, 3d artillery, A.
A. A. (i., and Lieut. Geo. T. .M. Davis, A.
C,
for their assistance in performing the various duties
assigned them.
1 have to lament the loss of Lieutenant Murphy,
4th Illinois volunteers, and Lieutenant Cowardin
of the 4th Illinois volunteers, who fell bravely discharging their duly. Lieutenants Scott and Johnson, 4ih Illinois volunteers, fell, severely wounded,
in front of their companies, whilst charging the ene-

iwo hundred and

ei '^'ht olli-

4.

W.

Lieut.

Capt. comd'g ligl.t battery 21 dmsion.
T. H. Brooks, Act. Ass't Adj. Gen., 2J

division.

D

OCCUP.VTION OF PEROTE.
Uiadquarlers 1st nirision,
Perote, April 22, 1847,
Sir:

I

grades, who declined giving Iheir paiole, not
to serve
during the war unless exchanged, but pledged
tlieinselves, as the paper shows, to report as
pn-oiers
of war to the commander at \'era Cruz, who
was
instructed under your orders to secure iiiem
ui ii,e
Castle San Juan d'UllOi, or send them, if Uiey
nre-

in the night.

FRANCIS TAYLOR,

A

all,

Copies of Ihe several paper, refcrrcl to
above
m No. 2, to wit: Ihe paroles for Ihe rank and file
Be-idcs the above, 1 enclose an original
paper'
signed by two general officers, (inclndirig
Geo Li
Vega.) and by fourteen other officers of
vjrous

It may be proper lor me to add, that the diffiniliies
of getting artillery oier the hills ot the Cerro Gordo
were great. Taking out the horses, the pieces were
drawn up by men by means of picket ropes attached
to the carriages.
On the 18ih instant, the laborious work of getting
the pieces over the last hill was performed by the
companies of volunteers under the command of
Lieutenant Colonel Willie, who had been detached
to support my haliery.
My thanks are due to him,
his officers and men, lor this important service
On the 17ili instant I had one corporal and one
private wounded.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

was

in

cers.

succeeded, however, in getting two pieces, under
the command of Lieut. J. G. .Martin, on the main
road 10 rear of the enemy's position, in time to follow up his retreat, and was enabled from time to
time to fire upon his rear. The pursuit was contin
ued for about twelve miles, when I was ordered to
go no further, being then considerably in advance of
the whole army, with but a small force of infantry
to support me.
The second section of my battery, under Lieut.
Irons, joined me in the advance as soon as it was
possible for him to do so; and, through the great exertions of Lieut. Jack on, the caissons were brought

up early

instant.

numbering,

tively.
1

i
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sition.

Whilst forming for the attack, and under a heavy
fire from the enemy's cuns. Brig. General Shields,
who had gallantly led his command, fell, severely,
if not mortally, wounded.
1 then directed a company to deploy as skirmishers, and ordered a charge upon the enemy's line,
which was accomplished with spirit and success by
thoee companies which were enabled frum the nature of the i;roiind to muko the advance.
They
were promptly and gallanllv supported by the remainder of the 4lh resiment of Illinois volunteers
under Major Harris. Xhe 3^ regiment of Illinois
volunteers, under Colonel Foreman, and the New
York regiment, under Col. Burnett, being ordered
by me to move forward to the right and left, and
upon the enemy, the rout became complete at that
point, and the enemy fled in great confusion, leaving
his guns, baggage, a large amount of specie, provisions, and camp equipage in our hands.
By your direction three companies of the New
York regiment, under Major Uurnham, were detached oil the nth instant, at Plan del Rio, to report to Brigadier General Pillo^v, for the p:irpose ol
assisting to establish a heavy battery on the ene y's
right, to operate on that flank of his position, in connexion with the lit brigade of volunteers; these
companies performed this arduous duty with great
zeal, and rejoined the brigade at Jalapa on the 19lh

lution under the enemy's fire.
1 am under obligations to Colonels

29,

have the honor

to report, for

infurriatiou

of the general 111 chief, that my division occupied
the castle and town of Perote at 12 m., to day, without resistance
Iho enemy having withdrawn the
night before last, and yesterday evening
leading
my's batteries.
Col. Valdsquez, as coinmitsioner on behalf of the
Captain Pearson, New York regimeni, ond Lieu.Mexican government, to turn over the armament ol
tenants Mallby and Foreman, 4ih Illinois volunteers,
were slightly wounded, and Lieutenant Rose, 3d lU the castle, consisting of filly four guns and mortars,
iron and bronze, of various calibers, in good service
linois volunteers, was slightly wounded, in the discondition, eleven tnousaiid and sixty five cannon b ills
cbarge of their several duties.
fourteen thousand three hundred bombs and hai.u
The loss in killed an wounded in the brigade was
grenades, and five hundred mu-kets.
as follows: 4lh regiment Illinois volunteers, six offi
In the relieal hence, the enemy carried away no
cers and forty two noii-comuiissioned officers and
materiel ol war.
No force has passed, embodied,
privates; 3d regiment of Illinois volunteers, one offiexcept some 3,0dU cavalry in deplorable plight,
cer and fiiteen non-commissioned officers and priheaded by tlie recreant Anipudij. The infantry
vates; New York regiment, one officer and hve privates.
A return of the killed and wounded will ac- soi.e 2, OUO— passed in small bi di.s, generally ii ithcompany the report. It affords me pleasure to ex out arms. The lew having any, sold them, whenever a purchaser could ue lound, for two or three
press my high admiration of the good conduct, cool,
reals.
I'he rout and panic is complete, ai.d the
ness, and steadiness cf every officer and man of the
way opened. A stand muy be made at Puubla,but
brigade, and to say that, from the commencement to
doubted. These are ihe Iruits of the victory at Sier
the end of the action, they deserved my unqualined
ra Gorda.

—

,

I

I

I

ferred it, to the Lin. ted Slates.
A separate lisi of these sixteen officers i, also furnished.
I think proper lo
remark, with regard to the operations at Siena Gordo, Ihdi, l,j turning the
lelt lijnk
ol the enemy, and storming ihe principal
hill occupied by him, w hicli ,>as exeeulcj un Jer
your per
sonal observ ,tion on the n.ornr.g of the l8lh
instant
his lorce w.is divided— all of the batteries
east of the
hill being separated from the main tio.iy
of the aruiv
encamped ou the Jalapa road west of the hill.
All ol the positions of the ene.iiy .vere
commanded
by the hill ilsell, which vias believed by ilie
.\l.-xicaiis lo be inaccessible to our troops.
r,.e hill beine
stormed and taken, the m..;n bod^ of the enemy
fled
111 theutmosl conlusion, ..lid but
a very few were
taken piisoners. Many of the troops in the
baUeries at the same lime made their es. ape
in the hills
'

throwing away their arms.

A Mexican officer assured me that no le's
1,5UU tlius escaped from one single batterv
those in the batteries who laid do.vn
their
more than a thousand contrived to escape

than

Of
arms

on iheir"
march ln,m the field of battle to Plan del Rio,
some
hve miles or more, along a circuuou, ro.d
bounded
by woods and ravines; and hence the
numoe; ol oris
oners on paiole is duiiiiushed lo about
3,UUU men'
exclusive ol oQKers.
And, although this may
nut
be the place lor the expiessioii of an
opinion 1 fe.-l
warranted in saying that the defeat was aco'mu,u[e
as It was unexpected by Iheenemj;
that he was utterly desiioyed, captured, or ruuled,
spreadin- lerror
and consteiiiation ihiuugnout the counlij. °
1 have the honor to
be, very respec.lully,
your
obedient servant,
K. A. Hi 1 CUUO J^K,
*-^"'- ^- '"^Peclor
General.
,.,
,,
^'f,"'Major General
Winfield Scott,

General

In

chid,

J .lapa .Vlcxico.

i

—

I

!

i

;

i

I

[

'

commendation.
1 have the honor

be your obedient servant
E D. BAKKR,
Col. Com. 3i brigade, volunteer division.
First Lieut. Wm. H. French, A. A. A. G.,
Volunteer division.
to

The
their

fortress affords quarters for 2, OUO troops and
wilh ample store houses, hospitals,

officers,

&c.,&c.,and a supply of good water within the

The Generals LanJcro and Morales,

confined

Perote lor the affair at Vera

W.

J.

Brev. Maj. General

To

Capt. H. L. Scott, A.

ters, Ja'.apa.

'

llle

and

Islaillherv

lllefilU.

'
under Colonel Uak.nev'
OiSctrjiiou/Kied.— Major E. V. Sumiiiei,
t.,aD; Sie.
veils

Ihe 7,n iniaiiiry, all

1. .Mason, Lituis. i homue Ewol, J homa.
T^.T,
y^Se^McLaiie, Uabney H. Maury, Alf ed Gibbs.
n'.
I'l

Rank and jUe killed.—} us. Harbison Th r p
Benj. McGee. Conrad Kuniz, illl
lywJe

Ln»T'

walls.
in

Crua, as also some
American prisoners, were allowed to go at large on
Headquarters 3tl brig. Vol. dkUion,
the retirement of the garrison.
1
have several ol
Jalapa, April L'6, 1847.
the laller belonging to the Sonth Carolina regiment,
Sib: I have 'he honor to make the lolloping state- captured near Vera Crnz.
Lieut. Rogers, of Ihe
ment in answer to the inquiries of the major general navy, had been previuuslj tent lo the capital.
commanding volunteer division, as to the events of
have the honor, &c.
I
the pursuit of the the 18lh inst.
After the enemy were driven from their guns, and
evidently beaten, 1 used all my exertions to strengthen my right flank, where there wai still some oppo

list of killed A.\D WOL-.VUED at SIERKl
QO.tDA
I he lollowiiig lisi ol names ol
llie kiUd, vvo.in
jed and
miss.ng of itie second diviswu ol regulais,
comma.,deJ
by Gen. David L. 1 wwus, at ihe baiue oi Sie„a
Uorua
has been lorvvarded m die Picayune b) Mr.
Kendall
flRJlBKlttiDE, cons.slmgol

A

WORTH.
Commanding.

VVim.s, Wm. Cooper. Geor.e
C.,Jr^vZ'^\ouZ'i!
Cainuel ,M. Roberts, Michn.l ii 7
'"
Robert Wn^lK, Euni. Foley. \Vn.
«„ Leww H
James .McUerb,, John M. Sea.o.i,
/''uLvncl t'lun'
"'
CIS U'Neill. Isaac Uolan, Griliin
Budd, Pai'nek 'cas
Oaniel Uolay. A. Harizniau, t;narles Skinner,
J.seu^h
-j-oho
Wood, trancib I'erro.J.

L. Arnieirons,

M

Rank aiidfUe wounded

—jKremi.h Beck, Lewis p Arnuld,J.hiiiMcCorimcK,
W. .Miller, John McL?„.
rhoinas G. Hester, David lush,,,., Ranson, rI,
Samuel N. Bitiicr, Wm. F. I'Vjrd, Ebenr. N. Brown'

Wm

ly,

John Samson, VV. W. Breeden, Eunanl Allc,
AltianA. General Headquar- der Evans, Wm. butierfieid, Ju'ob
.Mjers, ijarw Carpenter, Thoniiu Sloan, George W. G.llespie, John

R«a

•
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Geo.
J Scrivener, Carier, L Vizers, James A. Adams,
Sampson, David Bear. Wm. Hammerlv, W. R. Leech
man, Simuel Gdman, John M. R-bmson, H. Louis

ny being detached since the action.

Twelve non-commissioned officers and privates of
company F (Illinois) are known to have been either killed or wounded; but, as the company has been detached

Brown, Jo=tus Freemnn, Adam Rvari, John tlooker,
since the action, details cannot be furnished at this date.
Lirid^ev Ho.,ker, Jonn Walker, Hez-kiah Hill, Wm.
Forces, Ira White, George Tucker, Chas.
KK'nins.
H.
To the above we add, from the same paper, a list of
H"W. B^.ln, Charles A. Alhurn, Hir.am Bell,
Siheedcr, John Lipp. Joseph Voele, John the killed and wounded in the brigade under General
Preston,
Spencer. Thomas Conway, Adams L- Ogg, Calvin Bni- Pillow:
Officers Jt/Ied— Lieuts.F. B. Allen and 0. G. Gill.
rer Thu«. Workman, Ferd. Li'tlebrnnd, Hiram Melvm.

Wm
Wm

Officers

W

ii-oUHdeJ— General

J.

ton,

Keegan, Orin Lawtoii. Julin Roonev, John A Sloan,
H. Webber, John Woolley, James Burnett. ThomAndrew Wrisht, John Heynes, John Teahaii,
John Bandorf, Adam Kock.Patiick Kane, A, R. Huntington, Nicholas Griffin. James West, James M. Hoiden, Thomas Sullivan, H. J. Manson. Samuel Cline, R.
S Cross, J.naihiin Marsh, James Eccles. J'ihn Crangle,
John Brayman, Nicholas Bradley. John Carter, Patrick
Dunninghau, James Garard, John Jone*, Jaooh Halpin, Dennis IMcCrystal, Eneas Lyons Edward Peters,!
Christopher Elliott, James Godfrey, C. S. Hopner, William Langwell, John Gillishin, Charles Johnson, Ja nes
Joice, John Lee, John McMahan, Thomas O'Callagh
an, VVm. Robinson, John Smith, Georflc Wakeford.
Charles Bierwiih, John Sheehan. John Barnes, Neill
Donellv, Patrick Healy, Daniel Downs, John Frunks,
Samuel Raiclifl'e, Peter .Maloney, John Davidson, Michael Dwyer, James Flynn, Michael Ryan, Wal'er Rnoi
Thompson, Aaron
David Radd. Peter McCabe.
Hanslork. James Hanner, Wm.Sprague, David Whip,
pie. Paul McCrae, Joseph Bruner, Conrad Fischer.
Missing
Lewis Monroe.
Second Brigade, consisting of the 4th artillery and 2d
and 3d infanirv, &c., under Col. Riley:

Wm.

as Lynes,

—

W

Patten, Lieutenants
Officer.' icoKiirfed— Capt. Geo.
Charles E Jarvis, J. N. Ward, B. E. Bee.
Ranit and file Ai/ied— James Olsed, Jnhn Rchcnecke,
Michael Chr'islal, Andrew Divin, Wm. Turner, James
Mel ish, Wm. Scott, Jas. Wilson, Jaa. Conway, Giles

W

G. Pillow, Lieut. Colonel

GFN. wool's report.

Agua JWieva,
Ticenty miles south of Saltillo, Mexico^
March 4, 1847.

W.

Major: ."Vgreeably to the orders from the commanding general, I have the honor to report that, on
Agua Nueva broke up their

M

wounded
Juhnson, S. G. SteamW. Garnet,
ers, M. Burns, W. F. McCrorv, S
Carson, T. R. Bradley, E. H. 'McAdde, G. A. Smith,
John Conart, E. T- Mockabe", H Mowry, A. Dockery,
P.Wheeler. A. Copps, S. G. Williams, J. Kent, M.
Brewer. B F. Bibb. W. Benurii. S Davis, J. N. Greehnm, L. L. Jones, E. A. Ross, B. O'Harra, J. Presoott,
E. G. Roberson, R. Plunkel, J. N. Isler, A. Gregory,
John Gregory, L W. Russell, John Burns. E Johnson.
J. Whiitington, Alonzo White, J. Cloud, J. M. Allison,
J. Wood, J. L. Dearmar, H. Brusoer, N. W. Keith, J. J.

the 21st ult. the troops at

file

the supply and baggage train, marched for Buena Vista and Saltillo,
except Col. Yell's regiment of Arkansas volunteers,
which remained to look out for the enemy, reported
to be advancing on Agua Nueva in great force, and
to guard some public stores left at the hacienda until

encampment and preceded by

transportation could

fiU

Making a total of killed and wounded in this brigade
103; whicli, added to 30'^, the list published above, gives
These are all the killed and wounded whose
names have been ascertained. The others, say fourteen

In the course of the evening, agreeably to the instructions of Ihe commanding general, transmitted

)

I

I

W

Morris, Ebentzer Cook, Richard Hendrick, John
Newman.
Stiver, Henry Heveran, Christopher

haiii

Recapitulation:

Rank and

Officers.

Regiments, &c.
^ ) Reg. Md. rifles

i
2

"I
J=

1

f

g

Killed.

W'ded.

7
-

9
I"
9

59
3S

)

7th infantry
4ih artillery
ad infantry
3d infantry

L'ght CO.

K

Rocket and
Detachment
Geneial
3,1

WMed.

-

1st artillery
)

i;ii

1st artillery

howitzer CO.

staff

013

4ih Illinois

New

York regiment

File.

Killed.

-

-

"

1

2

;

"

^

^

"

--

-

1

-

'»
1*

-

-

'

8

-

m

A. conimanding.
Washington, D. C.

S.

[

2b
6

Camp

Sir: I respectfully transmit herewith the minor
reports of the battle of Buena Vista, with accompanying documents, and those of the affairs with General Urrea's cavalry on the road hence toCatnargo
all for file in

243

your

office.

also transmit, in several packages, the proceeda court of inquiry railed at Agua Nueva,
March 4, at the request of Captain OBrieti, assistant quartermaster, and the proceedings of three ge1

42
21
Total,
•Since dead. Missing from regulars, 1
the toti
One private missing, not included
1

ol the araiy,

Htadquarters Army of Occupation,
near Monterey, April 11th 1847.

),''

"

1

Adj. Gen.

,r
^l
?

115

?

Z TAYLOR,
Major General U.

The

i>'j

7

'

-

indicated by Ihe dead strewed along the road for
60 leagues. Nearly all the troops have been withdrawn from San Luis and the adjacent positions.
1 ain, sir, very respectlully, your ob'l serv'l,
is

ings of

from Saltillo, Colonel Marshall, with his regiment
first dragoons were ordered to Agua Nueva to
reinforce Colonel Yell, who was directed, in case he
should be attacked, to destroy everything at that
place he could not bring off, and to retire before 12
Colonel McKec at Encantada, with
o'clock, P. M.
Ihe suction of artillery, was directed to join Colonel
Yell on his retreat, and the whole to fall back to
Buena Viita, should the enemy pursue them to that
place.
Before leaving Agua Nueva, Colonel Yell's
pickets were driven in by the advance parlies of the
Mexicans.
He then retired with the reinforceinetils, under the command of Colonel Marshall, after destroying a small quantity of corn yet remainat the hacienda, and leaving a few wagons
ii g
wliich haJ been precipitately abandoned by their
teamsters.
All the advance parlies came into Buena Vista,
except Col, Hardin's regiment, belore daylight on
Ihe luorniug of the 2Qd.
on the 22d, I received notice
At 8 o'clock, A.
that the Mexican army was at Agua Nueva, and ordered a section of Captain Washinglon's artillery
Shortly
to move forward and join Colonel Hardin.
afterwards 1 repaired to that position where it had
been determined to give battle to the enemy. During the previous night, agreeably to my orders,
Colonel Hardin's regimtnt had thro^v n up a parapet on the height, on the left of the road, and
had dug a small ditch, and made a parapet extending from the road around the edge of the gully, on
They were then directed to
the right of the road.
dig a ditch and make a parapet across the road for
the protection of Capt. Washington's artillery, leaving a narrow passage next to the hill, which was to
bo closed up by running into it two wagons loaded
with stone.
About 9 o'clock, our pickets, stationed at Encantada, three and half miles distant, discovered the
enemy advancing. Word was immediately dispatched to the commanding general at Saltillo; and I ordered the troops at IJuena Vista forthwith to be
the

latter place.

Charles Fanning, Frederick

carry them to

place.

.

\iounded-\V m.

to

support to Colonel Yell in case he should be driven
Between Encantada and Buena
in by the enemy.
Vista, called the pass. Colonel Hardin's regiment
The rest of
1st Illinois volunteers was stationed.
my command encamped near the haciendi of Buena
Vista.
The major general commanding, accompanied by Lieutenant Colonel May's squadron (2d dragoons,) Captains Sherman's and Bragg's batteries,
(3d ariillery,) and the Mississippi regiment, commanded by Colonel Davis, proceeded to Saltillo to
provide against the attack meditated by General
Miiion with a cavalry force reported to be 3,000
strong.
As many wagons as could be obtained
v\ ere ordered to
return forthwith to Agua Nueva
and bring off what remained of the stores at that

411

Allen. J. F. ThomasYou will perceive from my orders that we hare
W. Haley, John Rue,
received authentic intelligence of the foil of Vera
Levi Card, Henry Dimond, Stephen White, Alexander
Cruz.
Our latest data from the city of Mexico is
Tnonms
McCollum, A, C. B. Eilis, George Hammond,
Bullock, John MiUburn, John Mnuld- March SIsl, on which day Gineral Santa Anna isHarlan. Saimi
to the .Mexican people.
I
ing. J. M. lliii'Ishv, J D Lander, Urnh Dnvenport. J. sued an address or appeal
Nelson, Jas
do not inclose it, presuming that it will reach you
B. Anderson, Tliomas Ilesspy, George
A. Bau.-h, James Deheid, John Walker, Wm. B. Lee, much sooner by Vera Cruz or Tanipico.
James .Malseo, John Araliood, Laban Chamber, George
It is represented by a person who has just arrived
Csrvell Elhridue Rice, J,is. Shepherd, David Haffman, from San Luis that not more tlian one half of Gen.
Robe'rl Jacki-on, Leroy Thunlev, Thomas Teniiey. John
Anna's original force was saved in the retreat
Santa
Price Joseph Sharp, Irwin Becker, J. J. D. lodd, alter Ihe battle ol Buena Vista, and that his inarch
Bmnched S. Brown, Wil-

"Runl and

obtained

Vista.
the arrival of the commanding general at Encantada, he directed that Colonel McKee's regiment
2J Kentucky volunteers, and a section of Captain
Washington's battery be kept at that place to give

On

Langsion, M. S. Smiih, J. F. Storm, H. Wilh.nms, J.
Muii^, Wm. Cheeson, W. F. Martin, T. Hana, F. H.
Boyd, N. Morse, J. Lvndhurst, D. Lindsay, Albert Cudney. J. R. Davis. G. F. Key.'cr. John Sheleen, G. Sutton, A. Lovie-, D. B. Kitchen, D. R. Norison, John
Smith, A. Roland, J. Shiiltz. Juhii Chambers, Jacob
Simons, Ed. Cruse, Jacob Miller, D. M. Dandron. William Wilhelm, F. Somers, James Shaw, 'J'homas Hunt,
Josiah Horn.

Bon. Andrew'Browninfi. George

be

Buena

Wm

,

arnay,

Headquarters Cainp Taylor.

men. belonged to Captain Magiuder's company of first
artillery and company F, IlluH'is, from which no returns
Ischam.
Pol- ivere made, as they were deiaciicd immediately after ihe
iJanitanrf/kuot/niffd— Francis A. Dona,
lock, Daniel Hozan, Patrick Sheridan, Jacob Carr, Geo. action,
M. Deny, Jas. Harper, Henry Quill, Richard Crangle,
Morris Welsh, Lyman Jlodgden. Timothy Burn, James
McCulloufh, Alpheus Russell, Henry Corleton, George
".\RMy OF OCCUPATIO N."
Dunn. Robert Foulder, Richard Vickers, GuMavus Mil
Despatches from General Tavlor'a army received
Tenatt, Miler, John Wallace, Geo. W. Siacey, Daniel
on
the
from the camp at Monterey.
2l9t
Nichochael Madioan, Wm- Van Tassel. David Kerr,
las Tyani, John D. Son, J. B. Richardson, Will kenHeadquarters .1:my of Occupation,
nev. Charlfis Smith, Laurence Matien, Silas Chappel,
Camp near Monterey, .ipril2[st, 1847.
At'.'Jrew Munsch, Joseph Gallin, George Reed, Levi S.
despatch of April lllh, Major CheSince
ray
Sir:
Cory, .A.liiiaii E. .Marsh, John McCcnville, Stephen
vallie has reached this place with a partofhis comLight company ls< or/i/Ztry— Wounded, Charles Kall- maiuJ, the remainder beiiii; detached with a train
now t-n its way up, via China. Agreeably to my
niver and George Campbell.
,
Racket and twu-ilzer 6a«frt/— wounded, Licul- Geo. H. orders. Major Chevallie lus explored the country
Gordon; private Muses L. Keiniiey.
between China and Monteniorelos, and has ascerDetachment— Wounded. Lieutenant Colonel Joseph t. tained satisfactorily that Gen. L'rrea has left that
Croley; wounded,
Johnston, severely; killed,
region and has probably recrossed the mountains.
The ctimmunicattons are now infested only by bands
Third BRIG4DE. consisting of the New York vohin^ of robbers which are very numerous in the counGeiieral
under
volunteers,
teeis, and 3d and 4ih Illinois
try.
Our escorts can thus be reduced much below
Shields.
, „
the strenjjth which it has hitherto been necessary to
OJicerkilUd-h'i'nt.G M. Cowarden.
Capt.
Shields,
employ.
James
Gc^neral
Office)! u'ou/;dei—
1 learn that Colonel Doniphan is probably by this
Pearson, Lieutenants Richard Murphy, Robrrt C.Scott,
times at Parras, on his way Irmi Chihuahua to SalS .T. Johnson, Andrew Frornan, Chas. Maltliy.
Rank and file hilled— ti. H Mellon, Joseph Neuman, lillo, having anticipated my orders to march on the
,

the

BATTLE OF BUENA VISTA.

Willis,
F. Brown, W. O. SLohling, Franklin Elkin,
England, G. W. Keeny, C. A. SampSaml. Flovd.
sun. R. L Rohanou, J. N. Gun'er, T. Griffin, R. KierDurham, A Hation.
man, E. Price. M.

Rank and

Co.mmanding.
Washing-

S. A.

D. C.

Gumming, Major R. Farquharson, Capls. Mnrry
DSchramm, Fiederiok Moil Nat. J. Campbell, Thomas and Maulding, Lieuts. Hoinaii, Wm. Yeawon, James
Williams, Pat. Anthony, Anthony Bracklin, Saml Dow- Forrest, J. T. Sutherland.
Rank andfde hilied-S. Lauderdale, H. L. Byruirn, F.
ney, Matliew Eugan, George Hamlin, Michael Harley-

Jas.

TAYLOR,

Z.

Major General U.

The Adjutant General of

Wm

Ma'riiiua Lans. David Ferguson, Chas. Foster, Goiii'b,
Haciinilo, G.-iirae Brvding. Stephen Renniiison, Jidm's

WITH MEXICO.

neral courts martial; of which Major (now Brevet
Lieut. Colonel) Craig, ordnance department. Col.
Roane, Arkansas cavalry, and Lieut. Col. Weller,
1st Ohio regiment, were presidents respectively.
1 am, sir, very respectively, your ob't serv'l,

The killed and wounded of Copt. Magruder's compaGo?lin,
cv Joseph Windle. H. Zimmfrman, Thomas
the compaJames McG"wan, Wm. A. MilltT, Chailes J.mes, VVm. ny Isl artillery is not included ii this return,

I

I

I

M

,

brought forward.
Captain Washington's batlery was posted across
the road, protected on its left by a commanding eminence, ami its right by deep gullies. The 3d Kentucky infantry, comraanded by Colonel McKee, was
slalioned on a hill immediately in rear of Washington's battery.

gimtnt,

I

he six companies of 1st Illinois reby Colonel Hardin, look post on

commanded
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riflemen, between

]

brisk.

|

i

|

,

many

|

be the bearer of his answer. l'» w hu-li cheerfully asiimedialcly lo the enemy's
sented, and proceeded
baltery under the moiinlaitis lo see the Mexican
general in chief.
But in consequence of a refusal to
cease firing on our troops, lo whom the news of the
truce had not \t\ he>'n rommnnieated, and who were
actively engaged with the Mexican infinlry, 1 declared the p-jrley al an end, and returned without
seeing General Santa Anna, or communicating the
answer of the general comniamling.
The Mexican column was now in rapid retreat,
pursued by our arlillery, infantry and cavalry, and,
nolwilhstanding the elft-el of our fire, they sui-cecded
for llie greater pari, favored by the configuration of
the ground, in crossing Ihe bed of Ihe torrent, and
regaining the plateau from which they had previously desci-nded.
Whilst this was taking place on Iho lefl and rear
of the line, <Hir centre, under the immediate eye of
the commanding general, allliough it sulfered much
in killed and wounded, stood firm, and repelled every
I

|

our own.
In conncxinn w ilh Ihls movement, a heavy column
of the enemy's infanlry and cavalry and ilu- baltiry
on the s'de of Ihe mnunlain moved against our lefl,
which was held hy Brigadier General Lane, wilh
the 2d Indiana rcgimenl, and Licutcnanl O'Brien's
section of arlillery, hy whom Ihe enemy's fire was

warmly relnined, and, owing
great

iflVcl,

by

lo

the

Lieutenant O'Brien's

General Lane, agreeably

range,

—

!

i

j

|

wilh

arlillery.

—

my

orders, wi-hing lo
striking distance, ordered

lo

halted just beyond cannon shot, bring his infanlry wilhm
and displayed his forces on either side of the road, his line lo move forward. This ord'/rwas duly ihey
and commenced pushing his light infantry into the ed by I-ieiilcnanl O'Brien. The infanlry, however,
mountains on our left. At the same lime, indications instead (;f adiancing relircd in disorder; and in
of an attempt on our right mduced the commanding spite of the uiinosl elforls cif their general and his
general lo order the 2d Kenlucky infantry and Capl. officers, left llie arlillery unsupported, and fled the
Some of them were rallied by Col.
Bragg's battery, wilh a detachment of mounled men, field of battle.
lo take post on Ihe right of ihe gullies, and at some Bowles, who, wilh the fragment fell in Ihe ranks
Mississippi
riflemen, and during the day did
of
th»
Washington's
battery,
distance in advance of Capt.
good service wilh Ihal gallant regiment. I deeply
in Ihe centre.
Capt. Sherman's ballcry was lield in reserve in regret to say that mosi of them did not return lolhe
field, and many tf iliem continued their flight to
rear of Ihe second line.
The enemy was now seen pushing his infantry on Sallillo.
his right towards the heights, showing evidently an
Lieutenant O'Brien, being unsupported by any inintcniion to turn our left in order lo gel posses~iun of fantry, and not being able lo make head against the

The enemy had

!

allempl

lo

march upon

heavy column bearing dov^n upon him wilh a destructive fire, fell baik on the centre, leaving one tained his pobilion until his suppjriitig fjrce was
of his pieces, ai which all Ihe cannoneers and horses completely rnuted by an immensely superior force.
were either killed or disabled, in the hands of the Mis men and horses being nearly all killed and
enemy. Seeing IheDiselves cut off from the centre wounded, he found himself under llie necessity of
by the flight of the 2d Indiana regimeni, and iho abandoning his pieces, anJ they fell into the hands of
consequent advance of Ihe Mexican infanlry and the enemy. From this puinl the enemy marched
cavalry upon llie ground previously occupied by it, upon the centre, where the shock was met by Col.
the riflemen under the command of Colonel Mar- .McKee, Ihe 1st Illinois, under Col. Hardin, and the
all under the immediate eye
shall retreated from their position in the mountain, 21, under Col. Bissell,
where they had been so successfully engaged wilh of the commanding general. Tins was Ihe hollesl as
Ihe enemy, to the other side of the dry bed of a deep well as the most critical part of Ihe action; and al the
torrent llial is inimedialely in Ihe rear of our position. moment when our iroops were about giving way DeHere many fled in disorder to Ihe rear. Some ol Ihem fore the greatly superior force wilh which they were
were subsequently rallied and brought again inlo ac- contending, Ihe batleries of Cjptains Sherman and
most opportunely from the rear,
tion, wilb Iheir brave companions; others were stop- Bragg coining up
ped at Ihe hacienda of Buena Visia, and there re- and under the immediate direction of Ihe commanding general, by a well directed fire checked and
lorined by llieir tffiuers.
The enemy imiuedialely brought forward a balle- drove back witli great loss the enemy, wijo had
ihe muzzles of their pieces.
A
ry of three pieces, and look a posilion on the ex- come close upon
treme left ol our line, under the mountain and com- pail of the enemy's lancers look our infanlry in
drove
down
and
ihem
the
ravine
tiank,
in
f.'onlof
centre,
which
was
menced an enfilading fire on our
returned with so much effect upon llie advancing Captain Washington's battery, who saved Ihem by
column of the .Mexicans, containing near C,dUU in. a well directed and well limed fire from his pieces.
This was the last great effort of Gf-n. Santa Anna;
lantry and lancers, lh;3l it forced Iheni tu keep lo
however, between the enemy's artillery
the upper side of the plateau, close under the side the firing,
'

!

:

I

|

]

!

of Ihe niounlain; and, instead of lurning lo the lell
and advancing on our centre, against the heavy fire
of 30 much well served artillery, continued its course
perpendicular to our line on the exireme left, croised over Ihe bed of Ilia dry torrent, in Ihe direction
taken by our retrealing riflemen, keeping all the
while close to the loot of Ihe luounlaiii. Colonels
.Marshall and Yell wilh their cavalry companies,
Colonel May, with his squadron of the 1st and 2l
dragoons, and Caplaiii Pike's squadron Arkansas re
giment, in conneclion uilh a brigde of infantry,
formed of the .Mississippi regiment, Ihe 3d Indiana
(Colonel Lane,) and a fragment of the 2d Indiana

regiment under o'olunel Bjwies' and Bragg's artillery, and ihree pieces of Sherman's ballery, succeedThe .Mised in checking the march ol this column.
sissippi regiment alune, and a howitzer under Cap-

own cunliiiued until night.
Iroops lay on their ar.iis in Ihe position in
were placed al eveniug. Major Warren's command, consisting of four co I'panies lllmois
infantry, and a detachment of Capl. Webster's company, under Lieul. Donaldson, were brought on the
lield from Sallillo, where they had perlnrmed, during Ihe day, important services in connexion wilh
Capl. Webster's Dallery, under a piece aOly served
and our

The

I

'

I

which they

hy Lieut, (now Captain) Shover, 3J artillery, in repelling llie attack of Gen. Minon and his cavalry on
Every airatigemenl was -iiadc lo engage
Ihal place.
the

early, the next morning, when, al daywas discovered he had rtlreaicd under co-

enemy

break.
ver ol

It

1000 dead and several
hundred wounded on Ihc held ol bailie, and 21)5 prisoners in our hands, one standard and a large iiuuiuer
o( arms.
tain Sherman, moicd against some 4,1)00 of the eneOur own loss was, i deeply regret lo say, very
my and slopped them in their marih upon Sallillo.
equaling if not exceeding In proportion lo Ihe
A large body of lancers, from this body, f.jr.Tried great,
numbers engaged, Ihat of Ihe enemy, in killed,
column in one ol the mountain gorges, and advancand missing, il amounted lo rising of 700.
wounded,
descent
ed, through Ihe Mexican infantry, lo make a
.-^mong the dead, -.Miie ol the niosl ^ailarji ol our olon the haciei.da ol iiuena Vista, near viliich our
ficers lell while leading Iheir men to Ihe charge, and
packed.
had
been
tram of supplies and baggage
some who are well known lo the country (or dislinThey were gallantly and successfully met by our
guished services on other fields: among whom were
mounled men, under Colonels Marshall and Yell,
Col. A. Y'ell, of Arkansas, Col. Wm. McKee, Lieul.
and the aitacking column separated part returning
Colonel H. Clay, of Kenlucky, and CjI. Hardin, of
lo the mounlain under covir of their inlantry, and a
Here the latter Illinois, i also lost my assislant adjutant general,
part going through ihe hacienda.
as
t.,apl. Lincoln, who was at brave, galljnl, and
were inel by a di.slructlve lire Ironi those men who
ever knew.
He lell in
the action, and accomplished an officer as 1
of
pari
haU lell Ihc lield in the early
attempt
iii
the
to
and
orders,
my
execution
of
Colonel Way's Ihe
officers.
I

\

j

'

[

—
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The Mexican forces being now concenlralcd on
our left, made a bold move to carry our centre by
advancing wilh his whole strength from the lefl and
froni.
Al Ihi-) moment Lieul. O'Brien was ordered
to advance his bitlery and chei k this movement.
He did so in a bold and gallant manner, a.d main-

I

II.

e night, leaving abou!

Major I'rail, 2d Illinois volunteers, was ordered,
wilh his baltalion ol riflemen, to reinforce Col. Marnbo was engaged in holding the right of the
enemy in check.
The enemy now opened a fire upon our left from a
baltery planied on the side of the mountain near
where his light infantry had commenced ascendii.g
everything now indi.aling that the main attack
it
^vould be against our left.
The 2d Kenlucky infantry and Bragg's battery of
artillery were, by instructions given to Alajur Mansfield, ordered from ihe exireme right, and bheruian's
battery ordered up from ihe rear to take post with
Colontl Birrell's regiment, (2d Illinois lolunteersj
their
on the plateau which extends Iroiu the centre of the had been rallied by
men.
Ecclion of arlillery, under Lieutenant rally our
line to Ihe fool of Ihe mountain, the sides of which dragoons aud a
shall,

forced on and over Ihe mountains,

disperse^l.

Gen. Santa Anna, S'eing the situation of this part
of his army, and, no ihiubl, ron-idering Iheiii a- cut
off, s«nt in a Hag In Ihe major general commanding
lo know whal he desired.
Th- ;eneral askeil me to

[

rifl'-men.

2,000 infanlry.

whom many were
iinJ

|

tains.

The enemy had succeeded during the night, and
early in the morning, in ga.ning ihe very lop of ihe
He
Diuuntain, and in passing to our left ami rtar.
bad reinforced bis exireme ri^ht by some L5U0 to

flank to a very heavy and deslrucli\e fire from our
infanlry and arlillery, who were drawn up in a line
parallel lo the marcii of ihe retreating column, of

goons; ond shortly after he arrived and look his position in Ihe centre of Ihe field of hallle, where he
At
couhl see and direrl Ihe operallnns of Ihe day.
8 o'clock a large body of Ihe enemy, composed of!
infanlry, lancers and three pieces of artillery, moved
down the high road upon our centre, held by Capl.
Washinglon's baltery aii'l Ihe Isl Illinois volunteers,
The rapidibut were soon di-tpirsed hy the formiT.
ty and precision of the fire of the artillery scaliered and dispersed this force in a few minutes with
considerable loss on their side, and lilllo or none on

These dispositions were approved by Ihe major
general commanding, who had now relumed from
Sallillo, bringing wilh him I.icul. Col. M;(j's squadron of the iJ dragoons, Cupl. Sherman's and Bragg's
batteries of artillery, and Ihe Mississippi regiment of

—

abs-

filled with the Mexican infantry and our Reynold^, coming up at this moment, compf^t d 'he
whom ihe firing had become very roul of Ihls portion of Ihc enemy's cavalry. The
About this lime Ihe major general com- column Ihal had passed our Icfl, and had gone some
manding was seen returning from Sallillo with Ihe Iwo miles to our rear, now faced abfoit, and commenced retracing Iheir steps, exposing llieir right
Mississippi regiment and Ihc squadron of Iho 2d dm

were now

Iho eminence on llie left, and two companies, under
Lieut. Colonel WealherforJ, occupied the breastwork on the right of WashniRlon's battery. The
21 Illinois regiment was stationed on Ihe left of the
Kentucky reaimenl. The Indiana brigade, commanded by IJrigadier General Lane, wa% posted on
a ridge ininieJiately in rear of llie front line, and
Captain Siein's squadron in reserve, in rear of the
Indiana brigade. The Kintucky regiment of cavalry, under the command of Colonel Marshall, and the
Arkansas regiment, umler the command of Colonel
Yell, were stationed lo the left of Ihe second line
Shortly afterwards Ihc
towards Ihe niouniains.
rifle companies of Ihtse two regiments were dismounted, and, wilh the cavalry coinpiinies of the
Kentucky regiment, and a baltalion of riflemen from
thu Indiana brigade under Major Gorman, under the
command of Colonel Marshall, were ordered to take
post on the extreme Icfl, and at the foot of the moun-

the key lo our position
the eminence immedialely
on the left of Washington's artillery and thus open
free
passage
lo
S.iltillo.
a
Colonel Marstiall, wilh his regiment, the Arkansas rlQemen, under Lieuicnant Colonel Roane, and
the Indiana rifle baHalion, under .Major Gorman,
was charged with meeting this parly, and checking
Brigadier General
their movement on our left.
Lane, with the 2d Indiana legiment, and a section of
Capt. Washington'^ artillery, under Lieut. O'Brien,
since captain in the quartcrmasier's deparlmenl
was ordered lo iheexlnme left and front of Ihe plain,
which was terminaled by a deep ravine, extending
from the m.,unlain to the road, wilh orders tu prevent
the enemy from coming around by the base of the
mountain.
At 2 o'clock as ihe enemy's light infantry were
moving up Ibe side of Ihe mountain and m Ihe ravines, they opened a tire on our riflemen from a laFge
howiizer posted in the road; and between three and
four o'clock Colonel iMarshall engaged the Mexican
infantry on the side of Ihe mountain, and Ihe tiring
continued on both sides at intervals until dark. In
this our troops sustained no loss, whilst Ihat ol the
enemy is known, by a subsequent inspection of the
Afier the firing had
ground, lo be considerable.
ceased, Ihe major generil commanding again return*
ed to Sallillo lo see lo mailers at thai place, and lo
guard against Gen. iMinon and his cavalry, tak,ng
wilh him Ihe Aliesissippi regiment and squedron of
the 2d dragoons.
The Iroops remained under arms during the night
in the position they occupied at the close of the
About livo o'clock, A. M., of the 23d, our
day.
pickets were driven in by the Mexicans, and al Ihe
dawn of day the action was renewed by tiie Mexi
can light iDlantry and our riflemen on Ihe side of ihe
mountain.

WITH MEXICO.

'

—
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The

were constantly
conimandinp general, and iheir

troops posted in the centre

ur.der the eye of the

movements and bearing during

the bailie are better
known to him than myself. ] think it proper, ho\vever, to bear witness u ith hi.n to the [lai ticular good
conduct of the 1st Illinois volunteers, under Color.el
Hardin, and after his dtath under Cid. Bijsell; and

the 2d Keniuck) infantry, undtr Ci)l. MrKee, fjieut.
Col. Clay, and after their death, t^ider Ivlijor Fry.

These regiments suffered greatly in
were ably and gallantly led on by

the contest, and
Iheir oRiiers, as

their number, names, and rank of
abundantly leUily.

the

killed

will

29,

IS4T— CALIFORNIA.

gallant and efficient services throughoul the 22d and
23d, on the field of baule.
Of Colonel S. Churchill, inspector general, I would
speak, for his assistance on the field, where his cool
ness and judgment were in accordance vvith his previous reputation as a brave veleran.
lie had his
horse shot under him during ihe heal of the action.
I would lake occasion, at this place to express to the
commanding general the aid and support I have received from this officer in disciplining and instructing
the troops under my command since the opening of

campaign.
Captain VV.

the

W. Chapman rendered me great ashigh admiration, and sisiance, as extra aid-de-camp, in gallantly conveyCaptains Washington, ing my orders, in rallying and sending back to the
Sherman, and Bragg, and Lieutenants O'Brien an.l field many of the volunteers who had fallen back, and
'J'homas, and their baltenes; to whose services ai •Jiis in his adniiiable arrange. nent for the defence of the
He has been a mosi a<:live, efficient, and dipoint, and on every other part of the (ield, 1 liiini: il train.
buljusliee to say, we are mainly indebted lur the ligent officer during the whole campaign, and 1 would
great victory so successfully achieved by our arms recommend him particularly to the altentiou of the
O'Cr the gre,it force opposed lo us more than 2U,- commanding general.
Lieutenant Sitgreaves, logographical engineer,
000 men and 17 pieces of artillery. Withuui I'Ur
VV as distinguished for his gal' an try and good conduct,
artillery we would not have have maintained our poand especially in conveying my orders on the field of
sition a single hour.
I

also desiic to express

to offer iKy

my

warmest thanks

to

—

Brigadier General Lane was very a-tive and
in ihe discharge of his duty, and rendered
ice throughout the day. He repm Is, among
many others, Culunel Lane and the 3J Indiana legiDienl as haMiig done themselves great credit.
To
Colonel Uav 15 and the Mississippi regiment under
his cou.mand, whose services vvere conspicuous in
the open engagements on the rear of our lelt, great
credit is due lor the part they purfornied, and much
praise for their conspicuous gallantry, which caused
them 10 be a rallying point tor the force that was
driven in from the left, and who, in connexion u ith
the 3J Indiana legiment, and a fragment of the '2ii
Indiana regiment, under its gallant colonel, con~liluted almost tne only inianliy opposed lo ttie heavy

prompt

good serv

coluniii ol Ihe

enemy.

Culunel .•larshall rendered gallant and important
services, bolli as Ihe commander of Ihe ritiL-men in
the mounlains, where he and his oien were very elfectual, and as Ihe commander of the cavalry companies ol his leginient, in connexion wilh tliose o(
the Aik.j|isas legiment, under Colonel Yell, and after
bis death undei Lt Culonel Roane, (who commanded
them ID a gallant manner,) in their operalions against
the enemy's lanceis. Col. Marshall reports ihat Li.
Col. Field was everywhere during the baltle, and
equal entirely to his station, and rendered the most
essential assisiaiicc.

Brevet Lieut. Colonel May, 2d dragoons, with the
squadron ol Ihe Isl and 2d dragoons, and Capt. Pike's
squadron of Aikansas cavalry, and a section of artillery, admirably served by Lieutenant Reynolds, 3d
ariillery, played ati important part in checking anj
dispersing the enemy in the tear of our lelt.
They
retired belorehiui whenever he approached them.—
'1 he gallant Captain Sietn, wliilst rally ing under Ihe
cideis of Ihe
ning from the

(ommanding

general, some
field of ballle, was severely

battle.

Capt. Geo. P. Howard, A. C S., and Capt. C. VV.
Davis, A. Q.
are equally entitled to praise for
their eflicienl services and gallant bearing on the

M

,

of baltle.

field

Suigeons Hitchcock, Levely, Hensley, Price,
Roane, Madison, Peyton, Heirick, Roberts, and
Glenn, for their devotion lo Iht; woueded of the iMexican army, is well as those of our own, are entitled

my

to

highest praise.

gage

in daring enterprises, and especially for fearlessly carrying my orders on the field of baltle, on
lhe22il and 22d.
To these 1 would add Mr. E. C. March, a most
valuable governinent agent, and who rendered me
important services on the 22nd and 23rd, and conducted himself wiih great gallantry on the field of

battle.

would also mention Mr. A. R. Potts, Mr. Henry
1
A. Harrison, Mr. C. J. Burgess, and Mr. J. E. Dusenbury, all valuable government agents, who rendered
important services in the execution of my orders,
anil exhibited a bold and fearless spirit during the
actions of thu22d and 23d.
report without expressing, offiI cannot close my
cially and formally, as 1 have heretofore done personally to the major general commanding, the feelings of giatitude 1 have lor the confidence and extreme consideration which have marked all his acts
towards me, which has given me additional motives
for exertion and increased zeal in the execution
of the responsiule duties with which 1 have been

charged.

Herewith
tion of the

have the honor
1
proclamation ol the

enclose a translaPresident General

to

in the thigh.

this place.

iVlajjf JlcCullock, quartermaster in commanJ ol
8 Texas spy company, has, on the Geld, and in all
the reconnoissances lor several days previous to Ihe
contest, given me great assistance and valuable in-

Also, a translation of his general order of the Slst
of February, and a return ol ihe Mexican prisoners,
and the morning report of the lorce under my command on the 21st ultimo.
The forces engaged in the great battle of the 22nd
and 23d ultimo were as follows:

services of iVlajur Manstield, lo whom 1 am greatly
indeutcd lor me aid 1 leceived liom his until ing eserliuns, activiiy, and exlensive inforinalion, as well
ss lor Ins gallant bearing during the days and nighls
of the 21sl, 22u, 23d, and :J4vh, gives me tlie privilege ol expressing .o the coniujanding general my
entire adniiraiiun of this accomplished oUictr's conduct.
My thanks are also due to Major Monroe, chief ol
aitillery, lur the services rendered by hini on the field
BS chiel ol ai lillery, and fur his exeriions in rallying
the men at Uuena Visia, and disposing of them at
that place, to meet the attack uf tue enemy's lancers.
Paymaster Uix and Captain Leonard lendered very
valuable aid by iheir gallantry in rallying Ihe Iro^ips.
Lieut, Kenhain, (ngineer, was very gallant, zealous,
an'-: ellicient at all times, nigni and day, in ihe p;.r
lormance of the important duties with nhicli lie was

commanded by Major

J'he United Slates troops

General Taylor, amounted

to

only 4,610, including

olhcete.
The forces under the

Anna amounted

lo

command of General Santa
Some of the Mexican
22,000.

taken prisoners, staud the number to be 24,i his number, I presume,
OUO, exclusive of artillery,
included Gcneial Minion's cavalry, reported lo be
Irom 2,000 to 3,000.
The army is leptescnled lo be in a disorganized
officers,

and that the losses in killed and wounded, and
The dead, Ihe dyby desertion, exceed li,000 men.
ing, and the wounded in a slaiving condition, everywhere lo be seen on its route, bespeaks a hurried re-

state,

and extreme distress.
have the honor to be,

treat
1

ub':dienl servant,

To

,Maj.

W. W.

very

respectfully,

your

JUHN

E. WOOL,
Brigadier General.
S. Buss, Assl. Adj. Gen.

charged.

Ol my
devotion

staff

1

cannot speak

to duly at

all

in loo high

limes,

day

and

terms; their
nighl,

and

ILeir activity and galiaiit beaniig on the '.ilst, x;2J,
23d. and 24. n, not only command my adimialion, bul
Ot tliose enlilled lo this
]s v.orlhy ol all praise.
cummendaliun 1 would mention the lolluwing:

Lieut. Irvni

McDowell,

ray

aid-de-camp,

1

-(vonld

recumiiiLnd lo llie special nonce ol ihe coinmanding
general lor his aclivily and devotion, at all times, m
the discharge of his dalicf, and especially for his

tain our position.

Fortunately, the Mississippi regiment and artillery came up in time lo restore the
fortunes of the day.
The coinmanding General,
Taylor, showed himself equal to the crisis, and with
the artillery under a IreinLiidous fiie repelled Ihe
.Mexican lancers, bul not until they had killed and
wounded many of the bravest and omisI gallant of our
little army.
We fi..ally repulsed the Mexicans at
^^ of the oighl,
all points, when, uniler ihe daiR
they n.ade good their retreat.
W.
onld not, however, pursue th.-.ii, for every man, horse and tnule,
was worn down with fatigue. For three nighls we
lay on our arms, and for more than twenty four
hours we had been engaged wilh the enemy, and for
sixteen hours subjected to a coniinuoiis and tremendous fire. Our p')silion was a strong one and we
made good use of it.
Sania Anna is rapidly retreating with his army,
reduced to one half its original numbers, on Sao
Luis Potosi; from thence it is reported he will proceed to Mexico, tti denounce congress for not furnishing him with the necessary means of carrying on
the war."

Gen'i. Wool's account of

the battlb.

— The

American Whig publishes exUacls Irom a leller received from General Wool, in vv Inch he gives an account of the battle of Buena Vista. At the coiiclusion of

it lie

says.

"If Gni. ScoU liad only left dn. Taylor with a regimint ofregutay infatitiy General Santa Anna's army
would have been aiim/ii/o(c<i, whilst for the want of a
few legular iniantry we came near losing the battle.
At a moiLcnt when no one doubted that two thou-

—

A tabular statement of the number of
with the proportion of kilted and wounded

BuEiNA Vista.

i

Though belonging to the staff of the major general
commanding, yet the very impoilant aud valuable

which relieved the Mexicans from their critical
and at the same time, joined by another
lancers, bore down upon us, and came
nigh wresting from ns our strong position.
It required all the activity and energy of Generel Taylor
and myself, as well as all the staff tifficers to maJQposition,

column of

Mr. Thomas H. Addecks, my interpreter, is enti- troops engaged,
commendalion for his readiness to en- in each corps.

tled to high

men mi- Sania Anna, dated the 27ili January, 1847, at San
wounded Luis Potosi, whcu the army was about lo leave for

loriiiation.

sand Mexican lancers were in our power, and would
have become cur prisoners, one of the Indiana TOlunleer regiments broke and fled the field of battle,

\
which
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Whether they revoked the like powan
prp«uine(l Com. St<'rklon Iot»k nut aNo,
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Deremb'r. Gen K
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The New York Sun sives ihe fwlIowinB; statement:
"When Gen. Kearny was on his march from Santa
[

strong.

to

for himself as goveriiT,

oblit;ed to reliiujiiish their object.

Fe, he met an nfficer and party on their way to the
United Stales « ilh despatches from Coin. Stockton,
who informed him ttiat the country was in a quiet
itjte, which induced the genernt t>> send hack a part
of his lorce, and to come on with only 100 men in
advance of the rest of his troops. When within
eight leagues of San Diego, to Ihe surprise ol all,
they were surrounded by the enemy from 300 to 400

substitute Col. Fremont
the latter joined .Slncktatt.
who forthwith gave t
the appoinlinenl.
Uiie serious charge again«t Col. Fremont we
learn, is
making i.jproper and incorrect reports lo the administration for sinister purjDses.
Gen. Kearny we
further understand is only awaiting the arrival of
troops lo sustain him. and he will then very probably arrest bath Sluckton and Fremont, as raulineers, and we should not be surpri-ed (if Kearny
refii.ed

i

|

gels

power)

to

hear of their

trial,

and even sinnina-

most violent feelings of hostility
exist, according lo our correspondent's statements,
and on which entire reliance may be placed.
ry execution, as llic

"The Gazette

is

general entrenched himself, and sent an express to Coin. Stockton for assistance, who was at
San Diego with about 500 sailors and marines; which
not being prumplly eomplicil with, from some cause
Dot known, another messenger was despatched by
the general, on the third day, who informed the commodore that the general was surrounded by the enemy, thai his little army was in great distress, and
subsisting on their mules, and thai if he did not receive immediate relief, the general would cut his
way through the enemy if it cost the lives of his
whole party. 'J'lie commodore then setil out a force
of 250 to 3UII, and as soon as they made Iheir appearance, the cowardly Cjiifornians fled.
General
Kearny then marched to San Diego, joined C nn.
Stockton, and planned the bailies ol the 8lli and 9lh

net meetings have

nii-li C.:il
.

'

I

ih-r

I

I,.;

,i„h.,.. ,,

h.-i,-,

;,,,d

without any delerminalion having been agreed
Secretary .Vlaiej is said lo stand up in deupon.
fence of Gen. Kearny, whiie Mr. Secretary .Mason
upholds Com. Stockton and Col. Frenionl.
.Mr.
Walker's illheallli prevcnl-i him from laknig part in
these consultations."

severely, but not mortally wounded, by a spear or
lance, in the buily.
Several others had their elulhing rut by the balls fired bv the Indians.
A musket
ball struck the pistol of Lieut Peck, on Ihe lock,
anil took the impre-sion of the manufacturer's name,
as plain as it could be made upon it.
They believe
ihcy had killed one of the Indians, and probably
wounded more, but they were all carried off. They
killed some of the Indians' horses.
That night they
were joined by the gentlemen above mentioned, and
supplied with fresh animals.
At the bend of the Arkansas, a parly of Pawnee
Indians made an attack upon their camp, and attempted lo excite a stampede among tiie horses, but
did not succeed.
They, however, slolc two horses.
The) shot a good many arrows into the camp, but
witlioiil effect.
They appeared lo liav,' but one gun
among ihem. These gentlemen report that it is the
intention of the Indians lo attack vci) parly which
ll.ey Ihii k Ihey are strong enough to contend with,
and are very Imsiile to us. This being ihc case, it
behoves the general gov nimenl immediately to send
out a force and whip ihem into belter behaviour.
Lieiits. Talhot, Heal, and Iheollor gentlemen from
California, left San Diego on th. 25tli of February
last.
Al the lime of their departure, Lieut. Col.
i

further informed that two cabibeen held upon this serious sub-

jtrcl,

"The

:,l,.,i,[

off all their hoi-ses and mules
thirty-nine in number.
In the second attack, they had a fight of some
iluralion, in which one man, named Williams, was

An article wliirh we find in the PiUsburg Gazelle,
derived from their Wa-' Hilton corre«pundent, says:
"Fremont at first, was di>po^ed lo side with Kearny, until some diiricullv arose between them in re
feience to some improper conduct of Col. F
and
when Gen. K-

;.,

The

parly with Lieu! P. rk fell ba.k and
.vailed two days, hoping to be j. lined by olher
parlies comiig in.
On the second dav, the Camonrhes again attacked them, and succeeded in carrying

the Pacific squadron.

of the navy, in attempting a recapture, landed ac
cording to orders, some 200 seamen and marines,
without arlillc-ry. The Mexicans had the advaniane
of hiving a couple of flying artillery, which they
worked very actively.
The Americans had some
fifteen or twenty killed and wounded, and were
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Peck and his party were about nine
of the Carhc on the Arkan''»s they

^urrefded in-leal,nir ten

mules.

Very reipeclfullv vours,
W. H. EMOliY, Ll. Corps. Top. Eng'rs.

After Com. Slo kton look comman.l, and before
Gen. Kearny's arrival, several unplca^'anl disaster^
occurred.
Sin Angelos, which C»m Sloal had captured, was rel.iken by the Mexicans. Capt. Mervine,

Lieut.

miles thi4 side

:

and sin'y w.-ll ni •rii.
Californians, with less than one hundred dragoons
emaciated by an iinexaiiipled march over the deserts
of America of mure ihan 2,000 miles.
The statement and imputations in this "Californian
Extra" are therefore fahe

c.iiumaii.I ol

commander of

1S4:-CAI,IF0RMA

one hour hef"re day. on the morninjt of the 6ih of

C.I S-».-n?().i iv'i > Irll
Ihc Cilil'.iriiia txp^diu...,
fitted uul from thence, it wad generally undernto-"!
took with hini an authority from our Koveniinenl »!
governor of CaliTornia, which hmtever he will hardly have an opporliiiiily of exerci*in(?, as Col. Mason,
of the U. S army, was snbsrqijenlly started express
across the Pfninsula of Panama, with authority to
supercede liirn, and Com. Sliuhruk supercuiles Com.

New

29,

I

Fremont was al Ciudad de Angelos, acting as governor of the territory under an appoint i.cnt from Com.
Slocklon.
The commodore had returned on board
The Washington Union of the I5lh, slates thai his ship, and had lefi that part of the coast. Col.
Gen. Kearny has been authorized, no( ordered, -'lu Wm. H. Russell, of Calloway county, in this stale,
turnover his commanl to Col. .Mafoii, which was was acting as secretary of the territory.
Gen. Kearny was joined about the 9ih of January,
done on his application of last fall lo relnrn home,
We presume al San Diego, hy Lieut. Col. Cooke, w iih the batafter regulating affairs in California.
he is now on his way luiiiie,and may be expected lalion of Morm.ms under his command.
Great
praise is ii, slowed on C-d Cooke, lor the condition
some time Ih is summer."
in « liicli he brought his c minand in.
it is said that
The correspondent of the Journal of Cimmerc?, all his men were in fine health, with Iheir arms as
writing from WashiiiBlon under date of the Stii insl., brighl as when ihey set out on the march
in exJanuary, when La Ciudad de los Angelos was a se- sa)s; "The ditficiillies Uelween Gen. Kearny and ccllenl discipline, and without any serious loss.
cond lime taken.
Soon after being joined by Col. Cooke, General
Com. Stockton will no! be so easily reconciled a- I
"The general showed his orderi, instructions, and had supposed. Some developments rejpedine the Kearny, with Ihe .Mormons and dragoons, proceeded
sppointment as n.iliiary and civil governor ol Cali- mailer v. ill soon be made."
to M ntcrev, w here he was when our inlormanl left.
fornia to Co ... aiockton, who immediately suspendThere he h id been joined by Ihe Iwo arullerj comed the civil functions of the geui-ral, issued Ins own
panies from Baltimore.
We cannol learn lion our
High PRICE AND sc; \r%ciTT OF I'Rovisio.vs. When informanis ihal any portion of Col.
piO llama on i,» goiernor, and afterwards appointed
Stevenson's
Lieut. Col. Frcnioiil governor of the lerrilury. Gen. the Dale left Monterey, on Uie Pacific, February 5;h. comm::nd, from New York, .had arnverl.
Cam.
Kearny mturmed Com. Stockton that he would tem- flour was selling ol §4U a barrel; tea §3 per pound; Srmbiick ha joined Gen Kearny at .Monterey; but
porarily submit to Ills assumplion of authority, as he brown sugar 50 ccnb; and our 6 cent brown domes
we are unable to learn what Iheir operations would
Letters ^ay: "If be- 'Vhc question of the
did not wish at this critical period to create a civil lie cotton brought 50 cenls a yard.
right lo acl as governor of
war, and soon after took passa^^e in ihe Cyane for the American troops luLked lor should arrive, there lie territory, wa= still in dispute hel»cen General
Monterey, where he met Com. Shubrick, who su- must be much suffering among the people, unless Kearny and Com- Stockton, ti was unj. r-l.iod, ihat
percedes Com. Stockton as commander in-chief of Ihey bring large supplies. California cannot nuw Gen Krarnj .ntei.d^-d se.l ngout on his ntu n Ibout
suslaia a large population.
the naval forces."
llie Isi July, Hut Ihe stale ol affairs, it
was supposed, might delay his departure.
I

I

:

I

j

I

—

I
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Lieut. Emory, who crossed the Isthmus at the
lame time the despatches cams, writes to the editor
of the New York Courier & Enquirer, (evidently for
Ihe purpose of counleractii g impressions which the
p ibl'catio' s in the California Extra, were inlendcd lo

Yesterday evening 'everal gentlemen arrived on
board the John J. Harilin, direct from Santa Fe and
California, from whom \\ e have gathered the follow-

make

ing inforniation:

here,) as follows:

SANTA FE AXD CALIFORNIA.

From

Ihe Si.

Luuis Republican,

May

17.

(Ae *di(ov

of

says:

".Ml

Lieut. \Vm. G. Peck, of the topographical corps,
Panama, March 15, 1847.
For* Cornier 4- Sn^uirtr:
left Santa Fe in company with Messrs. Woods and
Sir: By the arrival of the United Slates ship Sandtord, and their pari). At the lime he left Santa
Dale this dny, I aai placed in possession of "The Fe, Col. Price was siill mere, and all was quiet, but
Califomin Extra," published at Monterey, January It was believed lo be thai sullen and stubborn quiet
28th, 1847, containing a letter dated Ciudad de los which superior force alone compels.
Although the
Angelo". Jan lary 14ih, purporting lo give the ac- insurreciion, which ue have hereloloie noticed, had
count of the bailies of the 8ih and 9ih January.
been put down, it was the general opinic.a that tiiey
Many copies of this paper are in the mail bag of only needed the aid of a competent leailer lo ri-e
the Dale, intended for circulation in the United again. The civil governinenl was going on trj ing the
Sialesinsurgenls. Judge Beaubien presiding.
The letter in question says "the skill in manageAlter Lieul. Peck was out some days from Santa
ment and determined courage and bravery of our Fe, he was joined by .Mr. .McKnight, from Chihuacommodore (Stockton,) gave to all the fullest con- hua; Licul. Theodore I'albol, who went out with
fidence of a victorious result of this brilliant affair," Col. Fremont; Lieul. E li-al, of the U Slates Navy
tc.
C. Toplin, U. Siates Armi; Christopher Carson,
It also says, "the success attending Ihe CaliforniRobert E. Russell, and ollicrs, Irom Calilornia
aos in their fi;ht with Capt. .Mervine at San Pedro, From Ihcse gentlemen we learn, lliat the court at
and afterwards with Gen. Kcainy at San Pasqnal, Taos had condeuiiied a luimbi'r of the insurgents to
made them very bold and arrogant, and ev-ry man be hung, and that eleven had been executed, and a
of us was determined to relrieve, if possible, the large number whipped.
Six were hung on the day
credit of Ihe Au.erican arms."
that Lieut. Talbot passed through Taos.
Now, sir, the facts are as follows: No order of
The executions exciied the Mexicans very much,
any moment was given, either in the light of the 8th and when Mr. .McKnighl passed through Vegas they
or the 9ili, which was not given by Geo. Kearny in were endeavoring to rji-c volunteers lor another in
person, oi through ihe undersigned, a-i his acling surrection. The alcaide and other influential men
assistant adjutant general.
Gen. Kearny command- were opposing the effort, but with what success reed the troops in both battles.
mains to be seen.

T«

S nie of Ihe gentlemen named, we understand
are bearers of despatches lo Washington.
A correspondent of the St. Louis Republican,
w riling from Santa Fe under date of the 7th April,

Ihe A".

,

—

apparently quiet here, but every observing
Ihal we are walking daily over a volcais really lo hurst upon us if an
opporluniiy
offers. As I said in a former ielter, in peace or
war
this country cannot be retained Dul by military
force.'
We hear thai Colonel Doniphan intends lo lelurn lo
.Missouri, through Texas. If l.edoesso before other
troops arrive lo relieve him. Chihuahua will fall
again into the hands of the Alexicans. For my pari,
I canr.ot ihink he will do so unwise , thiog."
A letter in the Republican, d..led City of Angels,
Mexico, January 26, speaking of the arrival of Cul!
is

nan knows

no w hi h

Fremont

s

force at that place, savs:

"I <annoi, in a short letter, give you the details of
our maich lioin .VIonicrey lo this ciiy of .\ngels, but
it was re(dele
wi:h incidenls, and Ihroughout furnished me conlinucd evidence of tiie gallantry, skillul niai.oeuveiing, and noble bearing of
ouryuulhlul
Commander. Cul. Fremont. He is a schohir, an officer, and a gentleman.
"Wc found Gen. Kearny here with insiruclioni
from the secretary of war to conquer the country,
and instilute a civil governinenl; but Cora Slocklon,
who was also here, maintained thai Ihe conquest
had been made by hira ao Colonel Fremont, anil
as an incident lo it, the right ol lom.ing a civil governmenl belongeil to him; and that Gen. Kearny's
orders were now obsolete, because Ihe business lor
w hich he had come, had been anticipated oy others.''
I
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what will give them
body that are migrating from Nauroo atid elsewhere, large number of families. And
THE CALL FOR TOLtlNTF.ERS FROM MISSOURI.
n greater preponderance there is, that from their
have we haveihe follnwirg inlerestini .ccounl:
The iitlirral p-.ipers in r.>lalinn to Ihis call
former character, Ihcir social and p'ditical ascenFrom
Ike
St. Louis Repitblicnn.May 17
bs
lliem
publish
«e
iiii'1
been p!^io-d in nur hai,Hs
From sources liaung favorable opportunities of dancy will be dreaded, and the tide of every other
Itiat the reqnisjlion is for
ll will be ..liseived,
low
will be diverted to higher latiacquiring information, we have received late ac- class of emigration
of mounted men, but the government, in
I

|

a reKimenl

11

The eovernor has authorised Captain N. Koscialow'ki of this city, who raised a company of volunto recruit a
"-a' for the Santa Fe service,
leers
lecis last Jvear
.._r. ._!.._.
ir u„
regiment of volunteers. If he
comnanv- for this
...new
:_ .:
:.
II t...
....
can raise a suitable company in time, it will be rC'

i

j

i

I

'

We

understand that Mr. E. H. Shepard, of

I

interesting; and as journalists, we
shall at all limes give full details of whatever comes

this

infantry, and
city, ha« raised a company of volunieer
to Jefferson city to tender their services to

[Missouri Rep.
War Department, March 25, 1847.
Sir: The reports which have reached this place
from Santa Fe, are of a questionable character; yet
they are calculated lo excite some apprehensions in
regard to the condition of ihings at that place. It is
much regretted that Col. Di.iiiphan was sent down

to

!

deeply

our knowledge concerning them

As the public are already aware, the headqu.irlera
of this sect, for some lime pa«t, have been at the
camp of ihe "Twelve," near Council Cluli's, west of
In whatever light we may
In this prevail in their midst.
the Missouri river, in the Indian territory.
view Ihcm, their intended posilion will give Ihem an
locality, about four thousand remained during the
influence on the Pacific, visible lo the world
enlarged
jeft
who
those
of
reinaiiider
while
the
past winter;
at large, and they are destined lo become a people
Illinois, and who did not disperse over the country
interest.
amounting to some ten or twelve thousand, are scat, of more or less

Ihe governor.

the Rio Grande towards Chihuahua. As Gen. Wool
latter
did not pioceed with his expedition to the
Diace the colonel and his command may find themsituation.
exposed
an
in
selves'
As soon as it becan,e known here that General
Kr-arnv contemplated sciidiu' a part of the f .rces

Ihemselves all the elements to make any community
prosperous; but they are imbued with dogmas which
aflecj, ihejr social and ^doinest^c condiUon"'
n„, „.- them
.o..,^ .„
""-.."
'" "
in this.
As
c fear rumor does not =slander
philanthropists, we have a deep faitb in the conservative virtues of human nature; and we hope that in
their case, better, and correct influences may jet

li

ments become

has 'gone
.

tudes, where there will be no commingling or juxThat their social and political charactetaposition.
ristics will be stamped u(>on the future condition
and history of California, we believe to be certain;
and we fear in such colors as will not cause the bosom of philanthropy to rejoice, or show a progress
Industry
in the moral elevation of the present era.
they undoubtedly have, and they possess within

counts as to the present condition, prospects, and
probable action of these people. The followers of
this delusion are drawn from every portion of our
widely extended country, and thousands of our citizens in every state of the Union, bein^ connected
with them by consanguinity, sympathise with theni
in their forlornnes? and ileslilulion, who would wil
i;.,,^!.. ,„:.,
ih^.^, b.ick
h
from following the career of
lingly
win them
th^c^a
io cunt
In
view, their movethis vipV
rule this
sect.
In ihiC
those ivhr,
who r-i.lu

happened, contemplate a
a contini'ency which has
infantry; and a letter
requisition for a regiment of
"I have no doubt but
says;
from'Go"vei'norEdw°ards
"
will be made in a few days for infantry

\

j

!

lered along

in

a

due west

line

from .\auvoo

to

the
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Missouri river— principally in settlemen's upon Ihe
head waters of Grand river, the Little Platte, and
Ihe streams of Ihe Khnabotany, in the territory lately ceded to the United .Stales by the Pottawallomies.
The man body of them are about forty miles east

j

1

]

of the personal friends of Mr. Rush,
desirous to unite in a personal farewell to him previous to his departure on his mission lo the court of

A number

'

i

'

California— as many crossing the
any such delachmenl that it would not find Chi- of removing to
inountains each season as can possibly be prepared
1 am not aware thai any
in our possession.
such informaliiin has reached Col. Doniphan. If he lor the journey.
Last jear they foumled two principal stoppings in
should have received tujiely notice of thai fad, he
may have returned, as it is h' ped he has, to Santa ion a, immcdniriy west of the county of Appanoose,
w
here
large numbers of them congregated who had
Fe.
po means ul proceeding further. At each of these
It will be necessary, even if there be no disturbance at Santa Fe, to keep up quite as laige a force, places (known as Garden Grove and .Vlount Pisgah,)
The period of service they put in crops. Those who occupied these points
as that now stationed there.
of the volunteers, first mustered, will expire in June, lasi season are to remove one stage further west this
others
will
be required lo take spiing, (perhaps to the BluHs,) and their improveand
July, and August,
These will be mainly volunteers, and it ments are lo be taken possession of by the remnant
their place.
drawn, in parlor who left Illinois lale last fall, and have been scat
will
be
tliey
that
probable
quite
is
wholly, from the slate ot Missouri, if they can be t.red in the Irontier setllemenls of Missouri and
there readily organized, ii 13 designed to send them Iowa.
They intend farming largely at the BluHs
on in detachments with each train of supplies for the (his season, in order to fit out a large number to emtroops at Santa Fo, until a sufficient force shall be igrate to California next spring.
concentrated at that place to hold it safely; unless
In April last the leaders of the church, together
the slate of affairs al Saiila Fe should require a dif-| with a pioneer coips of three hundred men, well
provided wilh seeds and utensils for farming, started
fercnt arrangement.
'I'heir intenlioii is lo proceed as far
If there has been an insurrection attempted in for the Pacific.
New Mexico, and not lully put down, an increase of as possible up to the period of necessary planting
Should you receive ac- time, «h. n they will slop and commence a crop.
force may be there needed.
counts to be relied on, which satisly you that an ad- The leaders « ill make but a short delay at this point,
ditional force is promptly required, you are request- aiid will proceed over into California and communied, at once, to lake the necessary preliminary mea- cate with or join the disbanded forces of the "MorsureG, in aniicipalion of advices Irom this place, to mon battalion," whose period of service will expire
With Ihese, they will
have'thein held in readiness for entering inlo the about the first of July nexl.
public service. This, it is expected, may be done select a locality as a focus for immigration, and
wiihout incurring any public expense. It is probable make such provisions lor the arrival of their friends
that the regiment which « as organized last autumn, as may seem lo ihem best under the circumstances.
The pioneers which left the Bluffs were expected
and afterwards mustered out of service, may claim
preference lo others, and, if so, I hope it will be to cross the mountains and reach Bear River Valley
consistent with the views of your excellency lo in time to plant.
In this, we think, they will be disappointed, unless they proceed with greater celerity
yield it lo them.
The volunteers sent last year, were all mounted, than we suppose them capable to perform. The
whole of that region is too sterile lor cultivation,
ll IS probable that in this respect there will be a
change, and thai most of the ue.. volunteers for this with the exception of a small valley within about
tiventy miles of ihe mouth of Bear river, where it
service, will be infantry.
It is desired that the term of service should be empties into the Salt Lake, known by trappers as
during the v/ar, unless sooner discharged; and it i- Cache valley, »heie they usually wintered when
hoped that this change as to term of service will tiappiiig waa pursued in thai vicinity. VVe think
present no embarrassment to obtaining the number this point too remote lo reach in time for planting

,a,jon the committee after a cornplimentary notice of
^^^ Rush's former mission to G. Britain, adds— "You

tify

huahua

„„ doubt be icistiucleJ and disposed to assure
French, as you did the English, thai their transallanlic neighbors consider it the policy and destiny
of this republican empire, to avoid and prevent hos-

„ill

the

1

|

',

—

I

to preserve and extend peace
iilitiesand collisions
develop commercial intercourse, and cement friendly
alliances, wiihout entanglement or interference, with
all other nations."
Mr. Rush m reply accepting the proffered compli"You do me no more than justice in supmer.t says
posing that inclination as well as duly will urge me
to cultivate with the great nation to which 1 am go-

i

^

—

]

I

i

I

t

j

i

j

ing, all those feelings which tend to cement friendship, extend commeice, and strengthen international
lies.
I am quite sure that I shall have it in charge
from our government to foUer these high objects,

I

i

1

j

'

1

!

j

—

Those now

which may be required.

m New

Mexi-

co will be invilei) to re-enter the service under the
3d and 4lh sections of an act of congress, of the 3d
herewith transmit to you a
I
of .March, inslant.
copy of that act. By this act it will be perceived
will
bounty
be given to Ihose who rethat a liberal
engage in the public sernue, immedialely after the

'

expiration of their present term.
Very respeclfullj, your obedient servant,
W. L. MARCY, Sec'y. of War.
His Excellency, John C. Edwards,
of Missouri.
Gov
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influencing ihe future, in Galifurnia,
nece3s,.ry lo alleud to the progress ol a remarkaboul lo consliiuie a formidable
are
able people that
An advance corps of the
poilioii of Its populaliou.

As materially

it is

Alormons are already located in California, and have
The division of Mormons enissued a newspaper.
listed as Volunteers in the

ubout to join them.

Of

United Stales service are

the

movements of

ihe great

this season.

I

I

i

j

j

|

j

|

I

I

|

and must venture to hope for a portion of the sticcess ynu kindly wish me; my only claim to which
will be in anxious desires and faithful efforts lo promole it. It is both a great privilege and elevated
trust, to represent such a country as ours at such a
a court as France, brilliant, powerful, and enlighlena country of genius, of science,
ed as that kingdom is
and all that is refined; and to represent it when we
have grown to such size, compared to the early day
when she stretched out her friendly hand in aid of our
must surely
1
glorious struggle for Independence.
be alive lo the importance of the representative chaourpowracterat the court of so renowned a nation
eriul ally of old, and whose present august sovereig^n
-.
-andii1 might
honored our shores "by his residence;
shrink Irom responsibilities, all of which 1 cannot
encomof
events
may
course
foresee, wilh which the
pass me, were nol this feeling destroyed by the
recollection that sincerity and straight-forwardness
are becoming, more and more, under all exigencies,
Most esthe wise reliances of modern diplomacy.
pecially are they so between nations like France and
the United Stales, having no motives lor jealousy,
but every inducement lo a generous and conndiog policy; those true feelings which conduce alike lo the
bonds of mutual interest and ties of a close friend-

—

—

'

'

'^

>

About the first of next month, between one and ship."
The dinner "came off" accordingly on the 10th
two hundred families, carrying wilh them eighteen
months' outfit, of provisions. Sic wiih a train of inslant. About sixty of Mr. Rush's friends and acover four hundred wagons, will start to cross the quaintances took their seats at a sumpluous table.—
mountains some to overtake and remain wilh the J. R. Ingersoll, il- C. (iresiding; judge_ J. K. Kane,
,

—

pioneers, and others lo proceed to the end ol iheir acting as vice presidet.
"On the right of the president, Mr. Rush, the parJourney, as they may severally be able.
They « ill send at least one thousand souls west of ticular guest of the company, \lr. Slcen Bille, charge
the mountaiin this season, deslined lo centre in Ca- 'd affaires of Denmark, iMr. D'Hauterive, the consul
These, wiih some hundreds who have of France; and Mr. James Murray Rush. Ou the left
lifornia.
reached there by sea, logelhcr with near five hun- ol the president, the Right Kev. Bishop Potter, judge
dred of their "battalion," will, within a few months, Grier, ot the supreme couit of the United States,
make them quiie an integral portion of the limited Lieut. Governor Robinson, of Virginia, and Mr.
population ol Calilornia. Not more than three or Benjamin Rush.
Alter partaking of the sumptuous repast, the cloth
lour years can elapse, if they continue their e oigratthey are sure to do thai,) belore was removed and toasts were announced.
iiig system, (and
The president of the United Stales.
these people will treble, if nol quadruple the entire
The governor of Fennsylvania.
population of thai teirilory. At this time they are
England;
and
Irom
The Idiig vj the i'Vtia/i- The sovereign of that great
exertions
in
making strenuous
that quarter they have reason lo expect, this season, nation wnicn first united by bonds ol amity, the old
not only considerable pecuniary assistance, but a v/orld and the new.

NILESTht king of Denmark

II

r«|iM<l frii-'

'it'

yel » wil'i-:iii«i, "cro

from

Ihe

PmOli
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Rmpecled for his uninlerrpiipif wh>i«f (hor**, whilit
i»hi nut by the iiorthmtn

Lieut. Charles G. f/ii.i(<r,
his RominiiiH. at Al.ar
'o.
i

The

consul r( Fnnce, Mr. D'Haulerive oxprcsscil
bis (hanks in response to the seulinient complinicnUry to Ihe sovereign and natioti lie repre-'enleili liis
remarkn, dclivereil in llie Eojlish language, were
eloquent, appropriate and palricilie.
The presiding officer then arose and after addressing Ihe compony for some lime in appropriate reference lo Ihe public services and private virtues of
their guest, to the occasion on wliicli ihey were as-

ihal the amenities nf social life
iiilercoursc.

Professor

—

his distiii;;uithed mission.
After the applause which followed Ihe speech and

IngersoU had subsided, .Mr. Rush
arose and in his address of brief duraiion, delivered
with evident eniulion, expressed his grateful sense
of the high compliment tvilh whirh he had been
honored, by so many of his personal and much regpected friends.
Fie recurred to the long and continued intercourse which had subsisted between him-

portions of his life, not devoled elsewhere to the
public service, had been passed in Philadelphia and
lis neighborhood; and lo the source of constant pleasure which Its increasing prosperily adonled him.
oil

the peculiar salisfacliou

lie

fell in

the

position of the United States at this period, when he
was chosen, unexpectedly to himself, to represent
Ihem amoiiK the great people vvhoiii he was about lo
visit; lo the honorable lame which our gallant army

and navy had added, in the existing conflict with
Mexico, lo ihat secured in previous war,->; to the
prosperous industry which was bringing lorth, for
the benefii, not of ourselves alone, but for that of all
Ihe world, Iho vast resources of our agriculture,
manufactures and cooiuierce; and to Ine benignnnl
charily wlijch poured into the laps of tha sulfering
people of countries beyond Ihe Atlantic with free
hands and open hearts, some portion of our superabundance, to lelieve Iheir wants and lessen Uieir
iorrows. He adverted lo the magnanimous and generous conduct of the Freiicli people, who had come
forward lo aid our forefathers when they were layin.'
the foundation of lliis great pro-penty; when Iheir
Bovereign, their warlike and chivalrous spirit*, and
their people united in sympathy fur young America;
to the numerous pruols of Ihe ccnliiiuanee of the
same seiilimenls in Ihe period that had since elapsed;
to the desire that ought lo, and did aniinale both nations to preserve and brighten the chain of peaceful
He concluded wiih the expression of the
alliance.
hope that it might be somewhat in his power, going
abroad as he did, strongly impressed with these sen
timenls, and feeling hirasell to be the represenlative
of his wliole country, to aid in thisjust and generous
desire, and then to greet again the friends in Philadelphia, frem whom he was now to part. On resuming
hit seat, he i^Sered the follow sentiment:

—

Philadelphia
Her ample contribution in gallant
war, and to the hungry in Ireland, are
alike worthy of her as chief ol the Anglo-Saxon
cities in the new world, both before and during the
revolution; may she soon reascend to a point due lo
her ancieal fame and mlrinsic capabilities.
The presii-ent, alter explaining Ihe reasons which
prevented the vice president ol the United States
from attending on the occasion proposed the health
of (VfOT-ge -V Dnlias, winch as well as all the other
toasts, was drank with loud and repeated cheers.
The vice president, judge Kane being called upon,
remarked ihal the "croupiersliould ever make slint of
his speeches and no slint of Ihe w inc cup," and after
some biief remarks in reference lo Mr. Rush and lo
the soldiers in our war, gave
The soldier who wins peace, and the slateaman
who keeps it the olive is cot less glorious than Ihe
spirits to the

—

—

laurel.
wi'.h

some observations,

proposed
ifae teallb

and happiness of the Right R«t. Bis.

PoUtr.

Mr. A..V.

/'u./cfson,

disliiiL, .....

as well as

forget

Tucker proposed

Ihe

imporlanl ele-

memory

i

j

i

'

|

I

i

o( Lafjyelle.

HISTOUICAI. nKMl.MISCE>JCr.S.
l». Gi/yiiii rose, and said he wished lo
propose a toast, recilim.^ the memory of a man, who
bore an honorable place in the hi'dory of the republic, Bni\ deserved, especially on such
an occasion as
this, a „
grateful rum
)cu.
The president of Ihc .! ly in one of the toasts which
he had given, alluded to the generous sympathies of
Ihe French nation which formed the first ties of international aiiiily betwcn Kurope and America, in
those early days when a young and scattered people,
with a government scarcely organized, were |)lunged

his

|

I

'

'

nar. by.

its

closing act, the capitula-

li.e

social life of

,.;

inappropriate terms referring
iii public and professional

services

acknowledged

c.orlh in private and
the illustrious parent of their guest,

proposed,

The memory of Dr. Benjimin Rush.
Gen. Cadtoaltader, nilh a like preface in honor of
the distinguished son of New Jersey, gave
The memory of the late Richard Uluchloa.
Our space obliges us lo omil many of tne toasts.
Mr. Josiab Randall, save

t,

,„

[,,pj„,|

I

propose

new world.
Gilpin
— ..|-... ^^^j^x^t^^iiMj
subsequently

look wi,^.j?ioii
iv/'jA
occasion vu
lo renijiK,
remark,
'"^ thought it would not be inappropriate to the
occasion, nor uninteresting to those assembled al il,
'° mention a circumstance connected with the his'"""y "^ "'"
'''P'"'"^'!'^ intercourse wilh France, and
^om.what wilh our own community, nol perhaps g«"'^''''")' '*''"^*"-More than one of llic sentiments
"""'cd had related to the early alliance of that alion wilh America, and the aid she furnished us
during the war of independence.
It was a fact loo
well known be more than adverted to, that the first
act of Ihe continenlal congress, having relerenco lo
Us confederated character in Us relations wilh Eulope, was the appointment of Mr. Ueune as Us pollIleal agent and represenlative in France; but few
have probably noticed the sinking circumstance Ihat
the first executive act of presideni Washington under
the onslilution of Ihe United Slates in establishing
their intercourse wilh foreign nalions, was the nomination lo the scnale of a charge d'alfairs to France,
i

bassadors; Geiard wa» t.'ic'hcrald who announced lo
us the tidings of the sympathies for a young republic

combined forces of the two countries, which was

o.,.,,„

.Mr.
-.-

which glowed among

the

:i

"'^'

|

—

brilliantly lUuilraled Oj
tion of Cornwallis al

country."

the
I

proudly rop„...,^
reposing
and sea, which,
under Ihe auspices of C;ia'.ham, she had won over
Ihe most powerful kiiigd mis of the world. The person lo whom he referied was the minister Gerard
the first diplomatic minister who ever crossed the
Atlantic, bearing for tiie first time Ihe crodenliaU of
friendly and national alli..iice from the old world lo
the new.
Inllomeiic days the heralds were, an-

I

.

The memory of GciarJ— the first minister from
France lo America- Ihe first herald from the old to

into a conflict wilh a nation then
on the series of Iriuinphs by land

Ihe people of an ancient mo
It is just sixly nine years since a frigate,
forming part of the squadron of count D'lislamg,
ascended Ihe Delaware with Ihe minister Gerard;
he presented in person to the revolutionary congress,
then seated in Carpenter's Hall, not far from where
we now are, a letl"r addressed directly lo them by
the king of France, m which that monarch expressed,
with his own hand, the deep interest he would ever
lake in the happiness and prosperity, nut of the confederacy alone, but ol' each several state of which it
was
«ci3 uoiiipuseu.
composed. /\n,i
An, launiuiiy
fanhfully oiu
did nis
his minister perper
form his mission. Among a people unfamilur wilh
the forms of diplomacy, communicating and nej-oliatmg wilh a legislative a,-.ciiiDly, with the ditbrnltics
that could not but somelnne arise where the olUcers
and soldiers of diflerent nalions were called upon lo
act in concert, and where fleets and armies were
obliged to cooperate, he joined heartily in the considerate prudence ol Washington, to whose camp on
more than one occasion he personally repaired, and
laid the loundaliona ol ili ,1 lortunale union between

Wa>hir/lni> ri> hi4
mad
Al iha.

1

and

the first commission to which Ins great name
was alHxed, was l!,al of one of our own respected
who yet survives among us at an advanced

citizens,

who has expre-sed his regret that the inwhich rendered it impossible for him to
leave his house, have prevented him from being
with those who now meet as the friends of Mr.
age, and
firmities

Rush.
The executive journal of the senate gives evidence
have -doverieu,
nave
1
i
adverted, ana
and records, in
M*''"^'"^*^' ^'"^" "^ Ihe appointment of the heads of
departments or other ofliicers of the g,jvernmeiil, the
"'""'' ^'i»" "'"' appoinlment lo France, of .Mr. Wni.
Short, a genllemaii, who, educated under Chancellor
^V)'he, Ihe
Wyihe,
IIjc preceplcr of Jefletson, in Ihe same
class
wilh John .Marshall and Bushrod Wnsliinglr..., ..„.,
chosen, though yet a young man, by Gen. Washington, for Ihal honorable office— a trust which he so
well performed, Ihat he was subsequently selected
by the same illustrious man, to discharge similar
du.ies in Holland and in Sp.iin.
It may be added in
connection with the some subject, that Ihe first treaty
ratified by President
ashmglon, was a commercial
an,l consular convention between the U. Slates
and
France.
.Mr. vinioW, of Savannah, Georgia, being called
on, prefaced t,y re/erring to the ciu u uslanee ol hij
being a reprctenlalive of one of the re i.ole iriues,
j

of the
fact ^"
''"^ '"'-^
lo «iiicii
which
^'

t

j

I

I

W

Yoi litown; that conspicuous
scene graced by names alike memorahle in the ancient and chivalric days ol France, and in the inci
pient annals of .American valor. Washington loved to
connect and narrate together the deeds and seruces
on that occasion of Rochambeau, DeGrasse, Si. Simon, Lafayette, Noaille.-, Duportail and other ilKis- called to the city to attend the late .Nalioiidl MeIrious Frenchmen, mih those of Wayne, K.os, Lin- dical Convention, and as felt the Israelites of old
when coming up with their ofl',^ring3 lo the Temple,
coln, Laurens, Hamillon, and other brave men, in;
own compatriots, wlm were the faithful companions his Iribule and that ol his remote seelion wtre a
of his own great deeds.
And what is the reward free will otieriiig at Ihat leslival. The genlleman to
which this lailhful iinnisler, acting so wisely and whom It IS gneii IS historical property. " The regenerously lo forward these great results, has re- spect lo the meniuries of Ihi^se intellectual men who
huie passed from us, but have yet left Iheir impress
ceived Ihatshoulil inu-; gratify and respect In, me.
mory? What is tlie r, luin that the people of Ameri- U|)on our gLiieralion, emboldens nie lo i.ller the folca will regard as llie most honoralile they could lowing sentiment. The hope that the good we may
make' It IS, that Wu-liington, when he learned thai do, or the memory of what we have attempted, may
Gerard was about to return lo France, voluntarily survive the frail connection which binds ihe body to
addressed liiin a letter which contained this tribute the mind, is one of the noblest inceniives lo human
lo Ills
action.
acvioii.
t ii; ,v
his worth:
trot in:
In view,
in
then,
loeii, Ol
of ii.c
li.e Irespect
especi wnicn
which IiaS
has DeCn
been
"America is indebted lo your early and zealcus' P^"^ '" ""^ memory of those who have pre.-eded us,
ofljccs in her favor; lo Ihat generous and uniform ^'"^ '" "'^ reputation of those who slill reoiaia
attention to the inleresis of both countries, by which amongst us.
1 give you
The arena of intctUcI, where all artificial distincyour ouininisiraiion
odininistralion is flulinguished.
,Ji!iinguished. You carry with
..,,.1
un,, Ihe
Iha atfections
..rf-oni ;..^.- ,.f
,.. I.
_
lii-ina .1..... ..t.^-^n
thu stamp
c
.r. »
«r God
tl..,l .,1.
_
lions
and the
you,
disai'|>ear,
of
of a whole
people, and le
alone gives
hind you a reput-lion which will have the peculiar the victor,
fjrluiic lo be ctery wh-.-re admired by good men."
.Mr. John C. JUontgomery then proposed.
What legacy have Ihe descendanls of Geiard, of
The memory of liie ihbd who was "first in war,
which they should lij more proud, than this volun- first in peace, and first in the heaiu of his
countryUry cflerinj from the jicn of Washington.' Let me men," the memory of Washkngton.
add, said .Mr. Gilpin, nie other fad in which Ihesc
J .,'ge Kane, wiih an appi cipri.r.e preface, gave
two men were bronglit together. When our counThe meinury of the late Robert Tuux.
trymen, .Mr. Sparks, lo wliose admirable and most
To which his son Recorder Kauj, responded.
laithful researches, .-\
cric ii liistory owes so much,
Amongst the na:nes remembered upon Ihe occawas pursuing them s^ine years since among the ar- sion, and rclerred lo with becoming remarks, were
chives of llie French government, which wercliijc
11, use
ol i'l/iil/isoji, whose instiiule the foundation
rally opened to hnn, it was his good fortune to be sloi.e of hasj,isi bten
laid, nn,l Jjlexis l)e Tucquerille,
permuted toexaiiiine senile ol the private despalcliis, »h.', Ju'Jg-j Kellcy remaiked,"ln giving li's iiewj
in manuscript, from the French ministers in the
U. ol Aiiieriea to France, has gr.en Ihe .American peoSlates to the oUiceis ol their government ut home. ple the first valuable popular exposition of their
own
Among ihese he
'.h a letter, written by Gerard
instilutKi
,

|

I
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I

.

,

.

.

(
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Mr. Chapman, prefacing

to Ihe

are

not

-

Air.

self atid llieni; lo the warm ties which bound him to
his native city; lo the happiness with which those

dwell

who does

ments of nalional

Cherished with heartguest
place of his birth, by friends whom
his virtues have secured, »e bid him Gud-speed on

He

miiitshrr p(«ii;)f)(tM(inn/,

I'l

from the

ii.-

i

The

fWiH

his return

^reat career of pain, .tic sc-rnc, G-rard saw
and thn« communicated, in Ihe frank fnlelitv of pi ivale corrcponlenre, the impression ho had made.
"It is
pos-ihle for me brii-fly lo communicate the
fund of intelligence which I have derived froia him.
I
will now say only that I have formed as high an
opinion of the powers of his mind, his moderaiion,
his patriolmii and his virtues, as I had before from
common report conceived of his military talents,
and of the incalculable services he has rendered to

By Mr. Joseph R. Chandler:

ni Ihe

ienliiuent ol

of lho«^

wliK-li B'liisiiin h-as hi-^n
ol

Mr. //emi/

Our much rrspecUd
regard

fif'l

207

Count de Vergannes, on

to the

of tiociely.

sembled, gave

felt

inJ the brave men under
[f he brike hi- iir."prs.

Uf did not break ih.- .|..l| of Yai.kee biaverv.
B_v Mr. Charles .Ma,- ,lisi,.r:
/Vdiice— .Munificent in the patronage of the arts;
pre eminent m their adaptation to the practical uses

'
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TO MR. RUSH.
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of the states; delates ihat the law, though unalterable in
Its

tundamenlal

i;,d

fU

principles.,

is

still

open

mviriivoni.ni liMiiiig.t/nAiV)
le

Ot

'

f fi:

iiy

T

.e

t'h

to

development
n-podi

ki.i,'

l'*rr'?;ia'tciHS said

to

-\isl b ween the
niions of ih^' hue king wit respect
to i.np.-rial si.iIhs. and liie fulfihneniof them by the present king, are denied to exis'. and die remonstrance
'*
£55,532.500 of the assembly, the monarch declares, he does not reannuni exp"rt and import
7,515 oio ceive as a syoiploin of mistrust, but as the result of a
tonnage of shipping
concourse rijhi feeling bi defend and undersiand their righia.
The new Liverpool docks at BirVenhead.
The royal answer seems exirenely well calculated lo
of 60,000 people assembled lo wi.ness ihe ceremony of
opering ihia stupendijns improvement. Birkenhead, our allay any causes of discontent, misgiving, and ill humor
commercial readers are aware, is a sort of suburb of which the first speech from the Prussian throne called
Liverpool, being siaiaied ininiediai;ly opposite to il, on forth.
The riots died away. The king made his aplaimense sums of mo- pearance on ihe Linden, ilie scene of much of ihe upthe iettt bank o^ ihe M. rsey.
ney liave been e.xpendad in fitting up ihe docks and roar, accompanied by a single aid-de-camp.
w.irehouscs, and ihey were coinpleled about ihe first of
The king has lately issued a decree all.iwing liberty
The opening of its dock by Lord .Mor- of worship to all people. Hopes are outer. aiued thai he
the last monih.
peth, chiei Commissioner of woods and loresis, was also intends to allow liberty to the press.
made Ihe occasion of n threat jubdulion ot which Joseph
Ail this reminds one how strilttngly alFiirs are proBailey. Jr. presided. The festival was attended by se- gressing in Prussia as ihey did in France under Louis
veral of the nouiliiy, aninng whom were Lird Lincoln. the XVI.
L
ud
oihers.
Montea?!!',
ird
and
Lord
L
Cavendish,
KU.SISIA.
Morpeth, in reply lo a complimentary toasi, ma.le a
The Russian governmeuMinn lunccs that henceforth
most felicitous and eloqiieni speech, fr wn which we no f ireigi. olficer can take part in iheir war against Cirlake ihe fullouini; e.viraci: "Liverpool, said his lordship, cassia, unless Ihey previously become naturalized atrd
*Mivide9 Willi Loiulon ihe supremacy uf the commerce lake the oath of allegiance to ihe Czar.
of ihe modern world, aid as L uidoo can only feel beA.MERICA.
nefiiied at ihe e.ttension of Souihw.irk, Liverpool can
GuATiMAL.x. President Oarrera has wiihdrawn this
ale from ihe conlederaiion ofCential .-America, and
never have cause lo repine at ihe i;rowth of Birkenhead.
the
Believe me, seiUlemen,— and I hope that all on
declared its independence.
He publishes an ably writother side of "tlie u aler will believe me loo— that if ever ten nianitpsto, assigning reasons for the measure, in
your own wide Mersey is ihorouu'HIy walled by a double which he poimedly alludes to the df sign of the U. Stales
warehouses, ihere will noi be more
line of docks an.
f'biain command of the Isthmus wi h a view to conihan room enoutjli for the corn, the coiion, and the folest.
For I trust that we
CilSTO Rico, it is thought, will follow the example of
rests of the western hemisphere.
have this day forged a new and abidiui? link in that Guanmala.
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CK.MTRAL

LATEST FROM CEN'l. SCOTT's ARMT.
The New Orleans Picayune of th-s 90lh. contains
from .Mr. Kendall, brought by the Mary

a le'ler

King^laml, which furnishes the agreeable intelligence that
Majors Borland and Gaines, Capt.C. M.Clay, and
Midshipman Rogers and other officers were set at
liberty in Ihe city of .Mexico.

The proposition of the English government offering lo me.liato a peace, were taken up in the Mexican congress, and a motion to even consider them

—

was losi, ayes 33, nays 44, "from Ihis it would appear that the present congress is determined lo shut
the door.'*

The
was

diligencia which reached Jalapi on Ihe Illh
passen.;ers from .Mexico, all of whom say,

full of

was no goyermnent, no orall vyas anai^hj
.Anaya was president pro.
but without aulhoiitj or influence.
The slates
norlh talk of separating from Mexico, they send her
no supplies, hut little was doin'^ towards defending
the city.
"Vhe properly holders, the merchants,
and perhaps the clergy the military that had disgraced Itiemselves, and all the demagogues among
the lawyers, were for peace, but still it was far from
being popular."
that in Ihe capital Ihere

der,

—

—

tern

'

—

-

I

ciiain

of amiiy which ought to connect

England and

America."
Earl of Lincoln, said that the commerce of the
lUeisey represented by fjiverpool, iioi only equalleo, but
by the most recent acjoums, exceeded that of London

The

itself

Tlie Repeal Assoiiation met on the 26ili '.f
iREr.iND.
April.
Rent XI9 only.
privme ciiculnr issued, calls
Young Ireland had a
for additional subscripiions.
meeting at Dublin on Ihe 22d. The only speakers were
the editorial sialf of 'The Nalion.' and a young Catho-

A

clergyman. Praises ol America, abuses of placehunters' in iho camp of Old Leiand, and complaints
against ihe Russell goverrinifnt. were ihe staple topics.
Sir R. G. Booth, of Shgo, is filling a fine ship of SOO
tons, for the purpose of conveying the poor on his estate
to the North .American colonies.
"It is a sinaular fact, that in the midst of the distress
in Irtiaiid, the amount depo>iled in the sayings banks
The ./"acl is
lar exceeds ihat of any previous year."
easily and rationally e.\plained.
Many of the 650,000
lic

laborers employed by government to work upon the
railways, instead of attending to ihcir Utile crops, deposited their earnings as their main reliance for luture siibeisiance.

Salvador and Nicakauua, on the contrary, are laboring to establish a union, something like ours. Commissioners have been upiJointed from both states, who
are to meet at the port of Li Union, in the bay of Conchagua, to endeavor to effect the desirable event.
Balize, (Honduras) dales to the 17th ./Vpril are receiv'Ihe Observer, of ihal da'e, appreliends thai the
-her slates of Central America will not assent lo the
act of Guatimala of March Slsi, in wiihdrawing from
ihe confederacy of that republic, and erecting herself
into an independent republic, bui that civil war will be
the result of the movement.

CUBA.
La

Pallia of the 12ih says Ihat the military preparations going on in Cuba have reference solely to the internal affairs of the island, and especially to the discipline ol the regular troops there.
It seems that Gov.
O'Donnell intends lo march two bodies of soldiers by
dilTereni roads through the island tor the purpose of
milliary display and exercise, and that the firings which
have been spoken o( as indicaling someliiiiig alarming,
were nothing but of the ordinary course of proceedings
on such occasions.

CHRONICLE

FRANCE.
ment wih

calile, and salted .neat, may be allowed to be imported
free of duty.
In iis articles the Debuts has strongly insisted on the great advantages it would be to the work-

ing classes of France if they were enabled to obtain ilie
salted pork and o:her meal of the United States at a
modera e rate.
Great disiress continues to exist. Bread is excessively
dear.
slight reduction laiily look pince, but a fori lit r
advance is expected in a day or two, and it is feared
that during ihe months of May and June, provisions of
dII kinds Will be dearer ihan they have hitherto been.
Vegeia ion is very backward, owing lo the cold we

A

have had during the

last

The President

of the United Stites, accompanied

his lady and Col. Walker, his private secretary, and
ihe secrelary of ihe navy and his daughier, left the seat
of governmenl on Ihe 2Sth, on a visit loRakigh and
Chapel Hill, N. C. Tlie commencemenlal the college,
at which they are to be piesent, lakes place on ihe 3d
of June
On the ^ih they design to leave there for

by

VVashingloii.

The

are aboul lo embark to join Gen. Scoli.
The edifrom the diversion of the Iroops from the Rio
it is not iiilenduJ lh;ii Gen. Taylor should

tor infers

Grande, that
advance.

00

his reiurn,

Seaton, by

accompanied by Mrs. Webster and Miss
of Savanah, Waynsboro' &.c.

way

forimoht.

Gen. Pillow and Lieut. CjI. S R. Anderso.v, reachNashville, Tenn.. on the I8;h, from Vera Cruz.
The government feels some disquietude at ihe daily ed
Grn. P. has his arm in a sling yet, from ihe wound reincieasing emig.aiion lo the United Stales, h has causceived
at Sierra Gorda.
ed lo be publisiied m its semi-ofiicial organs several appeals to Ihe peo|)le not to abandon their country; it has
Gen.
Cdsbing, whdst walking with a lady in the Plasent forth ieiters from Dulchmen established in the U.
May 6ih, stepped upon a
States, giving a most awful account of the misery that z-r, at Matanioros alter dark.
into a ditch, breaking
awaits all emigranis, and has calumniaied the Ameri- loose brick and was precipitated
can character lo ilie utmost of its po«er; but it is noi the bone uf his leg just ab<ive the ankle. It gives him
great pain and entirely confines him.
likely that all this hterary eloquence will have any great
effect upon the people.
Jalapa, May 11. The general hospiiaj is filled with
The Ciermanic Diet has determined that the cotton
powder of Dr. Schonbein shall not be employed m the sick and wounded, many ot whom are dying daily.—
'Che Sonih Carolina regiment h-ive the largest number,
armies of the confederation.
Ijo; ihe

New

Emigrants. Four ships arrived at Baltimore on
inst, from Breman with 750, and one from
Rotterdam with 1.50 passengers on board 900 in all
in one day.
The emigrant agent in Canada received notice by
the last steamer that 10.616 emigrants were on their
way to Quebec from the United Kingdom.
The New York express says "The numerous emigrants arriving in this city need not stay here one
hour.
Hundreds of them are wanting on our public
works.
Arrangements have been made to send even
the penniless to Illinois, the transportation or emigrant
companies undertaking to pay tJieir passage, which
the canal commissioners of Illinois will deduct from
their wages and become responsible for, provided they
will agree to go on the public works in that stale.
John Ross, Cherokee chief, has called a meeting to
raise means for the suffering of Scotland.^
the 2'2d

—

—

Harbor and River

Conve.vtion.

We

observe by

the papers from the west, the north and the northwest, that a large number af delegates from all that

round about niay be expected at the convenis to assemble at Chicago on the 5th July,
Public meetings have been held and delegates
chosen
have been
at Pittsburg, Wheeling, Cincinnati,
Louisville, St. Louis and all the principal towns on
the lakes.
A representation is expected from Albany and from the city of New York, and probably
from Boston.
region

E-q., was t.-.ken so unwell after his
arrival al Augu^ia Ga., a? In lie un ible to be present at
the splendid public dinner which was given there on the
occasion of Ins visit. Medical advice was required, and
il was (Jeemed advisable that Mr. VVebster sliould abandon for the present, the further pursuit of his intended
tour.
In a lew days he so far recovered as to be able lo
attend church on Sunday last, and on Monday, set out

Daniel Webster

HOLL.AND.

PRU.SHIA.

Illh and Malamoros to the 9th,
express from Gen. Sco t lo General
Taylor passed Malamoros on ihe 6ih. Fifteen hundred
tioops are encamped on the field ot Palo Alto.
The New O. leans Picayune of the 20|li, slates ihat
ihe destination of one half of the 3d dragoons that had
been ordered lo join Gen. Taylor, had been changed.
to the

An

•

The Journal

des Debols continues to urge the governgreat earne.-liiess, to maintain ihe laws at pre
sent in operation relative lo ihe importation of corn and
provisions; that is, to continue lo allow grain and food
The agriculto i'iver France at a mere nomioLiI duly.
tural interest however, protests against such a concession, and the sovernment thus lar seems disposed to
side with it.
The nieri-lianls and inhabiianis ol Havre
just sent a pciilion to t!ie chamber, praying ihal corn,

AR.MT OF OCCUPATION.

Brazos dates

are received.

Yorkers~nexl.

The king's speech caused discontent amongst the
people; this added to the scarcity and high ptice of
The Mexican Colors and Stoi!rfar(&, taken at Vera
bread, produced serious riots at Berlin and vaiious oilier Cruz, have been deposited at the war department hj
places, bclween ihe 19th &- 22d April. Many bakers and
the gallant Colonel Bankhead, who was charged with
which
diel,
to
confeciionary shops were destroyed. The
by Major General Scott.
Ihe king's speech had been addressed, adventured lo their delivery
reply somewhat in ihe firm ol remonstrance at so little
king's
reply
siaics.
The
distinctly
the
granted
to
being
English Intelligence. A recent number of the
This
to this was wailed for with the greatest anxiety.
London Economist has the following statement:
answer, read on the 23.1 ult., in the states, is highl.v con"In the United Stales, from apprehension of the
It fully meets every obciliatory, confiding, and liberal.
people a rich vian dare not keep his carriage.''^
jection of ihi' addrefs; pro.nises the regular summunmg

tion

which

next.

"Santa Anna's Pass." The Washington Union
pronounces the pass, purporting to bear Presidents
Folks' signature, which was originally published in
the New York Gazette and Times, and from thence
extracted into most of the Journals, to be "utterly
destitute of any foundation in fact, and evidently unworthy of regard" They deny the existence of any
such document bearing the signature of the president.
Gold and Copper.
"Capt. Emory has brought with
results of his explorations from Santa Fe to
which Gen. Kearney considered il important that government should at once
possess.
Several mines of gold and copper ore, rich
and easily worked, were examined and specimens ob-

him the

California, with information

M

tained.

A

young

lad,

no more than

y. Herald.

fifteen years of age,

who

had been for some time past engaged in carrying a
horse mail from Augusta to CarRe3ville,(Ga.) has been
tried before Ihe United Slates circuit court for embezzling a check from a letter jdaced in the mail bag
his charge, found guilty, and sentenced to hard
labor in the penitentiary for ten years.
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The

arrival the

fii>'t

United

Sl;ites ship

—

of the line

Havana, produced quite a sensation, and her officers were the lions of the day.
THE PRESIDEMT's TOUR TO NORTH CAROLINA.
The French admiThe reception of the parly froni Washington at the rals Knglish consuls Spanish officers and citizens
respective stages on tlicir route, have been cljaracter- and Spanish and American ladies,. -crowded the ship
iaeil by such evidences of respect for the chief of the day after day, dancing and walking was cnjnyed acAt Rich- co.dingly. The letter adds "I think no ship could
nation, as must have been truly gratifying.
be in more superb order than she was while in Havmond the rcceplion was Virginian without reserve
and RaUigh, J^'orth Carolina received the first of her ana."
prcsklency,
with
the
elevated
to
the
sons that has been
The sloop-of-war Jumeslown, recently returned from
hearty cordiality which, such an occasion was calcu- Ireland, is to ho immediately fitted for service on the
ooast of .Africa, commanded by Capt. Bolti)n.
lated to inspire.
The frigate Brandini'ine is at anchor at Portsmouth,
The parly were met at Franklin by a deputation of
tbirtMn fcom tlie city of Raleigh, with a tender ofthe Va., ready for officers and crev/.
Kvery stopping place on
hospitalities of the state.
A board of iinuiil en^necrs is now in session at WashA ington, D. C, for the examination of the candidates
the route W3i crowded, cheering the visitors.
military parade and procession awaited their landing for admission, and for assistance, for promotion in the
from the cars and the Old .\orth state was "at home" engineer corps. Members Charles H. Haswell, ena gala- gineer in chief; John Farron, jr., and Wni. P. WilIt was truly
on the occasion, wide awake.
Aor. Jkacon.
liamson, chief engineers.
day and splendid night at Raleigh.
Tlie Prinrdon- Two of the boilers built at the
Santa .Anna's Pass. Since the denial of the Union .Allaire foundry. New York, for the United States
that President Polk gave any pass to Santa Anna to steamship Princeton arrived atthe navy yard on Thursenter Vera Cruz, the opposition .'ournals assert that day, in the schooner Rough and Rady, and were landthe order to allow him to pass emanated not dirrclly ed on tho pier the same day This vessel also brought
from the president, but from the department. The quo- lour 68-pounders, one of which ii to be placed in the
The third boiler is expected
tation which the Union inserts from Prest. Polk's an- bow of the Princeton.
Pliil. Ledger, Satiirdaij.
nual message to congress, in reference to the subject to arrive in a day or two.
at

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

clearly implies that the president considered

it

to be his

not his duty, to alKnv Santa ,\nna to return to Mexico, and there can be nodoubt of his having
encouraged him to do so, and of course would afford
him every facility to effect the object.
The Richmond Enqvirtr, in a leading editorial, conbest policy,

if

lidcrs the allowing of Santa

Annas return

to

have been

a capital stroke of policy on the part of the president.
in a view of its having had the effect of giving to the
Mexican army the very worst commander that they
This by the way, is not exactcould have obtained.
ly so complimentary to our army as should have been
as it implies of course
expected from the Kuquirer,
that llieir victories were attributable in a great degree
to the defective character of the Mexican commander.

The

New York

A

The frigate United
Mtdilerrauean squadron.
Stales now on the coast of Africa, it is said, is to |iroceed to the Mediterranean, where we have not had a
Com. Head is to have
public ship for a long time.

command

of the

past in .Mexico.

nected with the gold
it is

mines.

Whatever was

his ob-

Lieut. Edward F. Bealb, United Stales navy
Intelligen.-cr publishes a correspondence
between the offi'-crs of tho U, S. navy on the Pacific
station and Lieut. IMward F. Beale, which must
be

The National

hi:ihly

gratifying

to Ihe latter.

The

officers,

20

ia

number, inform Lieut. Beale that they have ordered
from England a pair of epaulettes and a sword, as a
testimony of their admiration of his gallant conduct
in the bold and hazardous enterprise of leaving Gen.
Kearny's encampment, after the battles of San Pascual and San Bernardino, for the purpose of bringing
information to the garrison of San Diego, and obtaining relief for the suli'ering troops.
Lieut. Beale ac»
ccpts this proffered tc-tinionial in a modest reply.
Lieut. Harrison of the United Stales navy.
We
have seen a letter dated in January, from an oli'cc.- of
our squadron in the Pacific, briefly describing a gallant action performed by Lieut. G. W. Hariiso.T, in
the boats ofthe Cyaue, in cutting out an enemy's brig
from the port of Guayrnas, where she was 'aying

—

The New York

stated that he did not succeed.

—

Dry Duck at Brooklyn. The corner-stone of the U.
States dry dock at Brooklyn was laid on Wednesday
by Commodore Smith, chief of the Bureau of Yardi
and Docks. The stone v» as laid v.-iihout ceremony,
in
the presence of the officers of the yard and dock,
and bears only the plain inscription of the present
year, (1847.)

—

—

ject,

I'ook, U. S. naval constructor.

of a squadron for that station.
Brazil Squadron— R\o dates to 19th April says the
within pistol shot of the shore, protected by .500
whale ship Sarah Esther, from Norfolk, for the Paciftroops and two pieces of cannon.
A continual fire of
ic ocean had hecn seized by the Brazilian government
cannon and small arms was kept up on the assailants
who were discharging her cargo. The cause of her
from the sireets and houses, and it was for a while
seizure was, that she had put into Rio Grande and
doubted, by their shipmates on board, whether they
sold a little oil to pay charges.
would succeed. They did succeed, however boardTlio Unitea States store ship SoutJiamplon, from
ed the brig, set her on fire and towed her out a blazNorfolk, had arrived— all well, and v.'as to sail on
ing mass, under a shower of grape and musketry
the 20th March, for Califoinia.
The Cyane plied her guns during the attack, but owThe U. S. ship Columtiia, Com. Rousseau, was in ing to the shallowness of the water
in the harbor she
for
the
States
in
to
leave
U.
well,
expected
all
port
could approach no nearer than half a mile, and evm
August or September.

Sim, has been for
MirThe U. S. brig Bainln-i4ge, Capt. Wilkinson, sailed
ror, intimates that he had had a secret mission from on the 17th ol Apnl on a cruise.
It was anPresident Polk to negotiate for peace.
Naval. The Norfolk Beacon of Tuesday says:
nounced some time since that he had been arrested Com. Ap Catesby Jones, it is stated, is to be ordered
and confined in .Mexico. The Sun denies that he to the command of the Pacific squadron, in place of
was engaged in any agency from governmant of the Com. ShubricU, relieved at his own request. Com.
kind, and says he was engaged in a sepecnlation con- J. is expected to hoist his pennant here on board the
editor

some months

Ion on the '^ih April.
The board consisted of Commodores John Downs and Daniel Turner, U. S. navy
Col. James Gadsden, of S. C, a distinguished engineer, Geo. R. Baldwin, esq., of .Ma.«3., and Sam. M.

Ohio.

It is

not yet

Brazilian squadron.

known who

is

Kumor names

to

command

the

Corn, Morgan.

We

was obliged to take such a position, that an inhill sheltered the enemy.
Her fire consequently lent the boats but little aid, exceot by preventing the Mexicans from debouching on a narrow slip
of ground, which lay between them and the waKr.
The boats' crews were received with great enthusij
asm on their return to the Cyanc, and the captain
praised, in warm terms, the intelligent, gallant, and
then,

tervening

-

liandsome manner iu which his orders had been executed.

A". 0.

Com.

Buttttin.

understand that Com. Kearney is ordered to
NAVT JOURNAL
the command of the Gosport Navy Yard, in place of
Reveni E FRo.M THE Steam Sh'ps. Wc undcrstaro
Com. Skinner, appointed the chief of the Bureau of that tlie revenue from merchandise
Ranks of Pursers Official General Order.
imported in the
Construction, equipment and repairs.
British -steam ships at ihis port, for Ihe first quarter
Pursers of more than twelve years will rank with
The Flirt, V. S. schooner, Lieut. Palmer, went to ofthe present year, ending April
1, is as follows:
commanders. Pursers of less than twelve years, with
sea from Norfolk on the 24th ult.
Hibernia, entered Jan. 2.5,
lieutenants.
S04,.524 16
The V. S. frigate United Stales
^flfrican Squadron.
Cambria, do.
Feb. 22,
'92,74(i (31
Pursers will rank with surgeons according to date
Com. Read, was at Monrovia previous to .April 18.
Hibernia,
do.
Jlarch
22,
91,832 40
commission.
of
The U. S. sloop-of-war .Marion, Com. Simonds, and
Commanding and executive officers, of whatever
U. S. brig Boxer, Lieut. Commanding Bispliam, were
§2.^2,723
17
grade, when oa duty, will take precedence of all purcruising to leeward and daily expected at .Monrovia,
The amount rcceivid during the lirst quarter of
sers.
.April 18.
The U. S. brig Dolphin, Com. Poke, was last year was
79
ihe
difference
in
the
aThis order confers no authority to exercise militaJ39j,324
at Sierra Leone, March 27,
mount is, of course, chiefly attributable to the reducry command, and no additional right to quarters.
The
Another steamer purcluiscd by government.
Bunker Hill .lurora.
tion ofthe tarilT
J. Y. Mason.
purchased
by
steamship New Orleans was yesterday
Navy department. May 27, 1847.
this sum to include
the government for $12.5,001)
Public depositcs
The amount officially reportThe 0/iio United States ship of the line, is ordered the charter of three months, which expired ytslerday. ed as in hand at the varijus places of deposite subto New York to refit, and will sail in a few weeks for Tho New Orleans has proved one of the staunchcst jcct loiJrjfi, on iheSllhof May, 1847, is §7,086,.
the Pacific, taking out CjI. Tod, United States minis- and best sailing steamei-s navigating the gulf.
B it a small prop jrlion of ihis now remairi
810 50
iu ihc deposite banks, ihc principal sums being m lh«
Ficiiyxme, Maij 8.
ter to Rio, and iMr. Uarton, Charge to Chili.
The 0/iio, says a letter from an officer on board,
A letter received from the posiessinn of pu'ilic agenls.
.\uval Court-martial.
dated Hampton Roads, May 25, "proves herself a re- U. S. ship Potomac. s.iys that .Midshipman James H.
".SEW .<IEXICA.N TARIFF"
tnarkable fast sailor.
We arrived off Vera Cruz in .Moore had been tried before a court-martial, at SacFrom tlic .V. York Fveiiing PnH. ofthe \it June.
20 days from Norfolk, going round the south side of rificios, upon charges prefered by Capt. Aulick, of

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

Cuba, through the Turks' Island passage. \Vc had
remaining
only G days from Vera Cruz to Havana
at the latter place 4 days, and from thence arrived
here in 6 1-^ days, making the return passage from
Vera Cruz in only 1 l-'2 days running time
Vol XXIl SiQ 14
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Mr. Ediior In requesimg 9pa.;e in your colunina for
and that he was honorably acquilted.
The Dry Dock Commisnon. The board appointed the lolhwing, from an evcin ig paper, (cviu'ently by one
convcrsaiil wiih ihc suhjecl,) conhrmaiory of the vie\«r»
by the secretary of the navy, under the .act of the last
yuu so kindly published on the o:h i:i«>aiii, I begdiaiinc^
session, to determine the plan of a dry dock at Philaly to disapprove the impuiaiion of an intent to dec«iv0,
delphia met.
and or,^aniz>"d at the city of Washing- on [he pari ol liif lidnminrntion t:'her uur own couasaid ship,

—

NILES'

210
Irrmen or

ilie

native Ualifornians,

and am

stiil

NATIONAL REGISTER-JUNE

confident

|

Ihal a correct 6taie_m»nt of the evil effects of the ''New
secure speedy relief
Tarifl""" Upper Cnldoi
I remain, sir. ymir nt.ed t. servr.
I

'A FRIEND TO CALIFORNIA."

May

27ih. 1847.

To the Editors.— !My alieniion was drawn, on Thursday morning, to an article inserted i!i your paper, ir:
which I perceived that the writer disapproved of the new
Mexican tariff, as applicable lo California, for the reasoi:
ofComtnodore Sloat's proclamation to the inhabitant.".
wherein he promises as one of the advantages to result
from a change of government, "ihai llie revenue would
be the same as in other portions of ihe Uuiled States."
Tlie intent of the administration in framini; this tariff
as I undftstanti it, was to iinpose upon the Me.xican nation a ta.\', whereby the Mexicans would contribute, to a
certain e.Meul, lowards defraying the e.\'pen?es of the war
This idea may he just, as far as relates to the ports bordering upon the Gulf, and those of Maxailan and St.
Bias, on the Pacific side; but when applied to the pons
of California, the result will be far otherwise. For there,
it will not be the Mexicans » ho will he e.torbitanilv taxThe tariff reduces duties
ed, but our own countrymen.
somewhat from the old Mexican one, excepting upon
such articles as are principally consumed by the Amerias
before,
or in some inslancts
taxed
those
are
cans, end
higher. Previous lo ihe war with .Mexico, vessels were
admitted at Monterey, and the duties on their cargoes
were paid in goods and ranney; thus, by delivering the
former at the market value, ilie imporier was enabled lo
make a saving of at least twenty-five per cent. Now he
will he obliged 10 pay all specie, which, to obtain, must
be at the expense of a great sacrifice npon his cargo, or
else the ves.=el must lake f-om our own ports the money
Tlie laiier remedy is entirely absurd,
10 pay the duiies.
and I hope that our governient will look mote particular-

^

'

-

.
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ihe whiga look (round against them, and not becausa
I joined him or his fallen fortunes.
I had no motive
lo do eitliL-r, while I had strong ones to support the
have been
uieasures, which 1 approved.
It would
highly censurable in me lo turn against theui because
he had been forced lo support theui.
With great respect, I am, &c.
C. CALflGU.X.
To C. N. Webb, Esq.
General S;1muel Housto.v, ex-presidenl of, and
now United Slates senator from Texas, passed
through St Augustine, on his way home on Ihe 26th
ult.
The Picayune says. "He remained there several hours, receiving the warm greetings of his numerous friends, and during the lime made a speech to a
large audience at the customhouse.
He gave a general account of his stewardship as a senator from
that state, and among other things said that "the
commission of major general in the army invading
.Mexico, was tendered lo himself and colleague. Gen.
Rusk, but bolh had declined its acceptance his own
reason for doing so was, that he differed in opinion
as to the proper plan of carrying on the war, with
the officers who would have been his seniors in rank,
and he would not assist in carrying out measures directly antagonistic to his own judgment."
General H. as our readers are aware, has been
spoken of and written about, as a suitable candidate
for the next presidency.

|

JOHN

|

cases of murder, through axceaaive punishment, were
adduced, for which the perpetrator had only fifteen days,'

j

—

—

sonmen

The niinisler of marine opposed the motion. The
leading opposition journals zealously advocate immediemancipation, and the National declares that

ate

Frenchmen ouaht to feel shame and compunction at
having allowed England to take the lead in so glorious
a work.
The descendants of Lafayette.

patriotism of the

the disnict of Meaux, ihe same that his grandfather, the
general, formerly represented.
The contesi was an active one, his anlagonisi and predecessor being a ministerial candidate sustained by powerful in'eresis; but veneration for the memory of ihe grandfather, the gratitude of his old consmuents, the opinion of ihe people,
and we may presume the merit of the candidate, have
prevailed over all obstacles; and now ihe son siis by the
side of his father on the same opposition bench where
he sal 90 long by the side of his father, the old general.
In all ibis there would seem to be, in both representatives and constituenis, examples of steadfastness and
fidelity not always to be found in ihe poliiical annals of
countries reputed the most republican and irec'.
[N. Y. Tribune.

RUSSIA.

GEN. SCOTT's PROCLAM-ITION.
of the Philadelphia Ledger, writes, May 30th:
The proclaiiualion of Geneial Scott is the theme
of universal comment; but no one ventures to censure il.
It is a document very much lo the purpose,
and that made me believe at first that it might, like
the proclamation of General Taylor, have been
either prepared in, or lextuallj furnished from,

A

Emigration from the East to Algeria.
large tribe,
formerly residents of Georgia, and who lor ages had
been governed by the noble family of Karapapakas,
when Russia, in IS'il, seized upon that couniry, rather
ly into the necessities of California.
than live untjer that government, emigrated lo Persia,
The following list of articles, consumed almost eniireand setded on the frontier couniry of the Kurdes. The
ly by the Americans, taken from the tarilf; with their
head family comprises now four liroihers, who. by their
specific and advalorem taxation, will show the great irniiitiepirtity and goodness of heart, have earned a deposiiion likely lo fall upon our fellow citizens, residcnis
served reputation. 'I'hey devoied themselves to agriculin ihat part of the republic: ale, furniture, hats, slioes,
tnre and tl e rearing of cattle, having a high opinion of
cordage, clothing of all kinds, and inipleiiients ol agri
Washington. On further inquiry, however, 1 learn
Europeans, and are devoied to political progress. They
culture, are taxed forty per cent.; blankets, books, rice,
that It is altogelher the production of General Scott
founded villages, and established a miliiia of six ihoucloth caps, fifty per cent;ship bread sixiy per ceni;com
hiniself ; though, in the confuUnliut interviews he has sand men, and repulsed ihe incursions of their barbarnon hats, tea, and chewing tobacco, one hundred per
had with the president and his catituf, il may be sup- rous neiijlibois. For ten years tin se services gave them
cent; tar, one hundred and fifty per cent; and common
In one instance, the duly posed that the subject of a proclamation was talked the good will of the gjvernmeiil; but at length injustice
segars, two hundred per cent.
on leaf tobacco, which is alone used by the Californi- of, and the points agreed upon, as this is the most na- succeeded lo gratitude; they were overwhelmed with vexans, isonly fifty per cent, wdiile chewing tobacco, the tural way its coincidence with the views entertained ations imposts, which have become so intolerable that
they have resolved to escape from it, and seek a retreat
luxury of our own countrymen, is taxed one hundred per by the administration can be accounted for.
1 was
cent!
perfectly correct in stating that Ihe confidence re- in more hospitable countries. One of these brothers,
Khan, the s.rnie who obtained so great a reIt n,ust be apparent to every one that in consequence
posed by the administration in General Scotl, not Iskander
putation by his heroic conduct at the siege of Herat,
ofthe great influx of our cuuntryinen. who have emi- only
as a general and commander, but as a negotiator
arrived on the second day of February at Constantinograled to that distant region, nearly one third of the whi'e
and
diplomat,
is
untimited
and
(hat
he
and
Mc.
Trist
pie, on his way to France, whither he is going to solicit
population of California must be Americans, who look
have lull power to negotiate with Mexico snould a grant of land in Algeria, and to enter into negotiato their government for protection and encouragement,
she exhibit any disposition to come to an amicable lions with the French government, relative to the conin their attempts at colonization; and if no remedy is ap
this
burdensome
relief
from
taxation,
it
arrangement.
diiions ol their establishing in .\lgeria the whole of their
plied for their
will cause discontent among them, and perhaps a union
When General Scott's proclamation was issued, tribe.
PRUSSIA.
-with the belter class of Californians, who. like themMr. Trist, I believe, was not with General Scotl,
A revolution has commenced. Whether Prussia haa
selves, have been deceived in ihe promises of ourgovern- but still at Vera Cruz.
General Scoll may have
CALIFORNIA.
improvement in which a great rement.
sent a copy of it confidentially to .Mr. I rial, or arrived at the state of
volution of this kind can be concentrated wiihout bloodCommodore Perry (which latter step all military
shed, remains to be tested. The world \vill regard the
THE PRESIEE.VCY— 1848.
usagis would have required liim, to take, in order
of
ihe
movement
with profound interest.
progress
this number of the
articles will be found
that the commander of the fleet may not do things,
A brief outline of the address of ihe king to what we
Register which ha\e relation lo persons thai are conor suffer Ihem lo be done, w hich might come in con- may call the first congress of Prussia, we have heretoprominent
the
men
contemplated
sidered as amongst
flict with the commander in chief on terra firma,) in
fore given, as well as of the reply thereto, bolh of them
The "Southas candidates for the next presidency.
order lo be certain not lo commit his government documenis evincing consummate talents. To this reply
ern Review's" criticism of a publication entitled 'the beyond what the latter would be
willing to approve of the kii g, the following replication has been unanilife of Gen'l. Taylor, is one, and the speech of Seand consider itself bound by. That General Scott's mously adopted by the diet. It may be considered the
nator Benton at St. Louis, is the other.
views and those of 'he administration have been Magna Charta of Prussia. The diet, after the usual
compliments to the king, proceeds to assert and mainMr. Calhoun, has very briefly defined his posiiion brought in unison, previous
to Gen. Scott's dep
tain its own constitutional and legal existence as the
in a letter lo C. N. Webb, Esq., editor of the Roalure, no one can doubt in the face of the general's pro"general assembly of the states oi the kingdom;" its
noke, N. Carolina Reptblicdu, as follows:
clamation, but how, under tliose circumstances, th
claim for an annual sessi-in; ils right to know and powFort Hill, Wth March, 1847.
lieutenant general should liave been started, is a wor
er to examine the financi;d condition of (he country; and
Dear Sir: I received with jour letter Ihe paper der, and justifies to
a certain extent the general's ap- its riglii to advise in the passage of all general laws
jou were so kind to send me.
having for iheir object to effect changes in the rights of
prehension ol a "fire in the rear."
feeling towI see that notwithstanding jour kind
persons or property, or to levy taxes," and which cannot
ards roe jou have greallj misjudged me in.lhinking
replaced by the righis ol any oiher body. Those
be
U.
S. SENATOR.
Gen.
Jefferson Davis has been ap
Buren.
1 ever joined 'ihe fallen fortune' of Mr. Van
who are familiar with the modest form and cautious
pointed by Governor Brown, of
The truth is, ihat 1 have not oeen ible, witn mj prin ofthe United Stales during ISlississippi, a senator manner in which the rights of the people have ever been
the
unexpired
ler
expressed in their incipient development, will see in
ciples and policy, to act with either partj, except
the hon. Jesse Speight.
It is said ihal
Gov. Brown these assertions the germs of great events.
occasionally, for the last 17 years.
has made this appointment at the present moment in
The address, as reported by the coiTiinillee, of which
important questions,
1 diH'er from bolh on several
Ihe anticipation of an extra session of congress.
we have a poor translation in the English papers, is as
and an.ong others, ihe proscriplive policy of turning do
not perceive Ihe probability of Ihis anticipation follows:
indiscriminately,
ottice
and
bestowopponents out of
being realized, ihe scarcilj ol tood in Eurojie having
"Very gracious Lord and King— Since your accession
ing their places, as rewards for partisan ser
to the throne, your majesty has labored incessantly at
er7to'rmuroflhrresp7cVi7e"'Vrrlies7°andh''''''°"'' Adroinislr.ition the necessity of calling Ihe noble development of the existence of the nation,
the lea
'•ongress together btlore the liine fixed bj the conMine has been
agree with each in some particulars.
and the couniry enjoys with feelings of gratitude ihe
taiition for ils animal meeting.
au independent course throughoui; and hence i liave
advantages resulting from the lively interest taken by the
new and more elevated
people in public affairs.
bten compelled to separate from the party in power
sphere has been opened for this inleresi. Recognizing
and act with those out of power, duiing the long pe
the necessity of a representative organ, common to tha
riod mentioned.
the unity of ihe state,
its
whole
notion,
and
utility
lor
I have never separated from the weak lo join the
your majesty has designed to convoke in a united diet
1 seek
strong, but from the strong lo join the weak.
FRANCE.
the states of all the provinces.
no office, and desire none, and only continue to re
A petition for ihe immediate abolition of slaver
"By your free and iruly royal decision, your majesty
present the stale in the senate, because it is unwil- the I'teneh colonies, hearing ll.UO-.isignaiures, had been has made a great step, and we accomplish a first and
I would nut accept the prebipresented to the French chamber of deputies, and gave sacred duly in laying at die toot of the throne ihe exling 1 should decline.
dencj, but from the people, and then from a sense of rise lo a debate soaniiiia'ed that, contrary to custom, it pressions of Ihe gratitude of a faiihful people, and of
was adjourned. The supporters of the pelition broughi our immutable attachment to the person and family of
duij only.
Nolhing can induce me lo sacrifice my independ- forward irresistible proofs to show that the law of 1S45, your majesty. The couniry increases in greatness by
lor the gradual ahohiion of slavery, haa been iitierly dethe elevated mind of its princes and the power ol pubence, not even lo retain the favor o( mv native stale.
leafed by the colonial planters and colonial auihorities, lic opinion; its future prcsperity is based upon this comIf I, in 1837, supported Mr. Van Buren, it was be- who,
so far from adopting the spirit ofthe French legis- munity. It IS manifesied anew by the fact of your macause he was forced lo sustain the measures 1 had lature, had shown exasperation
and vengeance, which jesty having, in your letters patent of the 3d February
supported against him and Gen. Jackson, and because has fallen on ths heads of the unfortunate slaves.
Two of ihis year announced your inienlion of coiuinuins; to

The Washinglon correspondent

ALTA

Two

m

'

,
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Washington is descending undiluted
His son, George VVashinL;ton Lafayette, who inherits the name oi one and ihe virtues of
bolh his namesakes, has long held and still holds a seat
among the liberal members of the French chamber of
deputies, and at the last election his eldest son, Oscar,
having scarcely become eligilde by arriving at ihe age
of thuiy. vvaa elected a depiny to ihe same chamber by

illustrious friend of
to his successors.

We

'
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A

FOREIGN

RKOISTER-JUNE

NIT.RS NATIONAf.
erecl on ihe basis of ihe l.iws given b)' his maj -sly ih"
lute kin;, and t> which the people am aitached aa to a
n ri;com;)en<!e
p:iiriiii >iv wliioh it hi3 ci ililv .iciiii''e'l.
(or in li leliiv in riMfliul. Y'lur in ijfsiy hnvini; ruulisr
Ilie resi-rve expressiJ in ihe law of ih'' 5ih Juno, 1823,
ami L'ivt;) iln' nime ot ilie Uiiiied Diet loilie as-seml)!)-.
wliich in tlio said law is nailed Iho general assoiiihly of
siaifs, and in ihe law of ilie 17ih January, lS2i), ihe assembly of ihe stalos o( llie kingdom, ihe lawj f innjcd

n

i

the laws ihoro laid d iwn, and upon other aiiti-rior
aequircd hy Ihe alntes.
of the 17 h January. 1320, compids the
auihoriiy charged with ihi' adinioiairaiion of ih:' piiMic
debt to give an account annually to the assembly of the
slates of the kingLlom, and tbu.i ensure to it ihe viial
condition of useful action, viz: its periodical convocation.
The same law subj.'Cis to the co-giiarante.,' of the
•talcs of the kingdom, noi merely the loans for which
Ihe entire fortune of ihe slate is given as purely, or
whiih are destiiiod for the wants of peaco. bit aUo every new Inan which the staie should bo compelled lo
contract to secure its own existence, or wiih ih view
10 the increase of the general prosperity.
Thus the
guarantee of the debts of the states demands a correct
knowleiige of the financial condition of the country and
of the Slate of th'J national wealth and hence the cooperatinn of the slates, when tlie qiiesti in alTects the
disposal of the domains which are not comprised in the
dispositions of the law of January 17, 1S20, forms part
of 'he aiiribulions which belong of right to the slates.—
'J'hu law i>f the 5ih June, 1823, determines, besides, thai
BO Ions; as there shall be no general assemblies of stales
the bills of a gencril nature shall he submitted t.i the

upon

Iaiv3. are

"The decne

provincial sta'es-

Henceforth

this decision will

cease

to

efTect by the creation of an united diet of ilie
slates; so that the advice of ihe latter is necessary for all
the general laws having for object to elfect changes in
the rights of persons or property, or to levy ta.xes, and
cannot be replaced by the advice of provincial diet.s of

have any

demand,

THR

5

behalf Ihe Prussian pejple, all the
Kuaranlees denied or abrogated hy the speech from
the throne, and thus give to Iho Itirono a lesson in
constitutional ri^hl.
This was inost loo bold a slep
lo be taken al the first session of the first assembly
of representatives. The leader of the moderate opposition in the Diet believed il necessary to compro
mise somewhat, lest a chei k being received al Ihe
outset, in the attempt to adopt a too slringcnl address,
it should result in their futuro failure.
Ho proposed
as a middle term, a recognition of "acq-iired rights,"
but without an express stipnialion of ihoie riihia.
This was adopted.
A correspondent of the Boston Allan, writing from
Berlin, thus speaks of the debate on these proposito

"I have nol lime or room lo give you even a brief
synopsis of the debate upon the reply, and Ihe proposed amendment. Knough to say, that in this early
di.scussion there were manifested an intelleclual power and ability, united with high nalional and public
spirit, thai justify the brightest hopes of ihe fjture.
Liberal in its tendencies, moderate in its demand*
-ind prudent and linn in Us declaration of them, in
the short apace of its existence, this Diet has already
well traced out the line of development for the representative system, and guaranteed Ihe rights acquired by or promised lo the 'slates.' |i has origiiial*-d questions winch involved nol Prussia only, but
Uy rejecting Ihe ultra conservative
all Germany.
amendment of Cjunl Ariiim, and adopting Ihe address
almost exactly as it was prepared liy its aulbor, it
has shown that il appreciates its high mission, and
that it possesses the tact and the wisdom iiecessarj

IVar txpemes.

HS'J

Fir-t .-Ml^'hanisian

IS42.

Up

IS-12.

War
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|

in L'uiled Diet.'

There were three propositions made in the Diet
The first came from a man
respecting tins address.
whom we should regard in Ihis country as an ex-,
treme monarchist. He proposed that "no notice'
should be luken of the rights which the adJress considered as dctjuitely acquired," bul recommended
Ihal "a demand should be made by way of petition
for the constiluiioiijl reforms wttich mighl be con
tained iii the laws which might be implicitly abro
gated by an ullcriur act of the rojal will."
This was a most suicidal proposition, and if il bad
been adopted, ibe court, victorious in this first aud
ilecisive encounter, would only have had lo celebrate
its irjuinpli, and to leave the royal coiuniissioner to
Most forludirect and govern a servile majority.
DBlely for the holy cause of liberty, it was rejected
by a inajoriiy of 313 to 285.
The uoxl proposilini was to make a protest, and
|

|

.f/rrdng-.

10 the

ili.OIIU cioO

campaign

9,IK)0,000
Zi.lKIOuOU
C.O id.OOO

Cabool disaster

of retribution
Scindc, -up to tho present time

l.iMlflOO

'

CIII.S'A.
Civil wir.
A late number of the Chinese Repoiitory,
published i.i Canton by the missionaries from Hie United Stales, states that a feud recenilv occurred between
tw,) neiglibo'in'.; districts in the interior province of Gokien, ill which more than 130,005 persons were killed
and wounded, and 2,"i.000 houses were burnt! The
Ijliinese govcrnmeni take little inlorcst in Ibeso sort of
disturbnnces, leaving their suhjecis, of whom they appear to think they have a superabundance, full liberty
to quarrel and murder each other.
The Mandarins

I

siiHtrel two villages lately to
j:miljlin2 quarrel.
Can liiefC ihoigs be s .^

murder

eucli other in

a

i

STATES OV THE UNION.
H.vMpsHiRE.
Election —
— Votes

New

— We

j

I

irmese war

39.000,000

j

"We

li

This estimaie docs not include, it will be observed,
ihe cani|iaign 'if the Punj lub, or the several lildc wars
in Gwalior and other provinces, or even the ccal China
war, because these wars are supposed lo hive paid their
own expenses, either in money or territory, ana ihe purpose of the csnmaie is only to show how much money
has been wasted in useless and unprofitable wars.
Give us peace," says one of ihe journals, "and then
ve shall soon have railways and general education,
prosperiiy, and the spread of the Gospel; and then what
can the philanthropist desire that wc may not obtainl"

|

nerous Prince, who, in his wisdom, has assembled us
around him in order that the power of the crown may
be allied, on 2 linn basis, to the efficacious and useful
Your majesty yourself has deaction of the slates.
signated right as being this immutable basis, and has
pronounced itiis royal language, 'Lei Irulli reign between IIS.' We Ihink with joy and confidence that
upon such foundations Ihe edifice of the destiny of
the country will always be a grand one. The power
ol the Clown will then be solidly founded, for il will
have its roots in the moral conscience of the nation;
the Prussian people will then possess a sphere of deTelopmenls safe from the social dangers of llie litnes.
Under the benediction of a strong monarchical governmenl, It will enjoy all the benefits of a public'
life, free, of a moralizing effect upon all classes of
Grouped with love and fidelity
Ihe population.
round their royal chief, they will move forward towards the high destinies to which Providence invites
the Prussian monarchy, and with il the whole of
Germany. We are, Willi ihe most profound respect,
the very faithful stales of your majesty, assembled

estimate of iho nionev expended
weiily years, is published in the

last

The

1SI3

nol un'il day before yesierd:iy that the Diet
received, through the president. M. de Ilochow, t'le res
"Very gracious Lord and King
honor as be- pciuseol ihe km;.'. Il thanks them fur the frankness
and
comes failtifiil euhjecls.the word of our rojal master, courtesy with which lliey addressed him, takes iheir proeven when it oll'ecls us painfull)-, and our respect test in good pan, and promises to call them together al
piescribes lo us lo abstain from all examination of least OS ofien as once in four years. Tliis, though not
vVe will restrict our- enough, is at least one point gained, and a very importthe speech from the Throne.
lelves lo recallinp; ihe words our of majesty, that the ant one, too. The distinct admission of ihe rigiit of
law of the 17lh January, 18-20, relative to the debts granting or withholding supplies, coupled with the right
assembly, is a fooihold t'roin which ilie peoof the Jlale on the part nol already carried into exe- of periodical
ple cannot he driven af:er It has been once attained.
cution, gives lo Ibe stales rifjhts, and imposes upon
waves of revolution never flow back to their source.
The
Ihem dulie* which could not be exercised or fnlfilltd The Diet of Prussia lias made a noble coininencunent,
also and each successive session will surely
by provincial assemblies or coramillees.
though it may
refuse lo acknowledge thai the Uniled Diet can be be slowly achieve some new conquest, until, ut last,
legally replaced by our representative bodies on (he consiiiul'onul liberty shall he completely.il-.ough noiselesslo
which
belong
it
as
an
The
response
of
the
Bllribulions
assembly of the I)-, established.
king contains a
stales of the kingdom, or that for the condition of dislinci and all important admission; ihal ihe laws promulgaied in the edict of February 3rd, are not to be
loans, the co-guaraiilee of Ihe united diet can be reiinmuiable,
but
on
the
contrary
as
that 'ihey
regarded
placed by the cooperation of other representative
of an ulterior organiz-iiion.'
ObeJieiU to the summons of your majesty, only contain the germ
bodies.
This is a virtual conces-'inn of the whole question inand on the point of commencing our labors we feel volved in the protest of the diet, and is perfectly satisfacourselves conscientiously obliged to lay the present
tory to the liberal party here, with only a few exceptions,
respectful declaralio,-, al the foot of the throne in and those of persona of bv no means of the best judgorder to secure the rights of the states.
nienis in ihcse mailers."
look with confidence on this point to the geMeantime Ihe impression produced nol only in
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INDIA.

tions:

uni'ed committees.

UNION.

in

official.

members of

for

congress:

District No. 1, no choice. Whole No. votes 14,137
Necessary to a choice
7,674
Estimated as scattering
77
Amos Tuck had
2,114
Icbabod Goodwin had
5 662
Benning W. Jenncs bad
6,274
Whole No. of roles
Di«T. No. 2.
15.346
Necessary lo a choico
7,674
Eslimaled as scattering
102
George W. Stevens had
2,280
Joel Eislman had
4 235
Charles H. Peaslee (elected) had
8,729
Whole No. of voles 15,961
DisT. No. 3, 110 ch'jice.
Necessary lo a choice
7,981

—

Eslimaled as scallering

H

John Preston had
1,676
James Wilson had
6,753
Mace Moullon had
7,521
Whole No. of votes
Diet. No. 4.
14,727
Necessary lo a choice
7 364
Estimated as scattering
66
Jjrad Pcikins had
2 298
Prussia, but throughout Germany, by thus giving
Henry A. Bellows had
4^351
political exercise to Ibe minds of men has been most
James H. Johnson is elected, having
8,012
wonderful- The Paris Presse exclaims:
?l3="No return of voles for representativa to con"An extraordinary movement reigns al Berlin.
gress was received from Epsom, in Dislriot No. 2,
men
political
of
even
those
all
the
Prussia,
Almost
Grant in District No. 4,
who do nol belong to the nalional representation, and Pinkham's
have assembled there. Numerous meetings, in whicfi
Indiana. The New York Courier, in its money
the deputies, writers, and journalists take part, are
The persons present at them article for Monday says; "The arrangement which
held oiit of Ihe diet.
deliberate freely; Ihe king has decided that Ihere has been so long pending under the iiilelligenl and
shall nol be any kind of impedim'-nl thrown in their persevering agency of .Mr- Charles Butler for conway. The facts which accompanied the opening of verting the slock of the state of Indiana, in conformity with the law of that stale, has been completed
It
the diet are ihere discussed and commented on.
.Mr. Butler having on Ihe 26lh instant surrendered
is thus thai it has been remarked that alone of all the
princen and nobles, the Prince of Prussia, Ihe king's six ami 3 half million dollars of bonds to the agent of
brother, and Prince Charles rose against the motion Ihe state. Uf this sum there were received from
of ihe address, whereas Prince William, the king'* foreign stockholders /our million six hundred thousand
dollais; from slockbolders in the stale J'J.OUO.UUO.
uncle, rose amongst the first to support it.
Mr. Butler in surrendering the old bonds, staled that
The Consliiulionnil also says:
'The laws which have just been published incon- on the 1st June ihe first inslalment of five per cent.
Such towards the cii,Wi( hundred thousand dollars to be raised
testably show a progress in a liberal sense.
towards completing the canal and thus consummat.
are, principally, Ihe bill according full publicity (be
fore it was subject lo certain restrictions) to the pro- ing the arrangement wilh the slate, would be paid.
ceedings in the law courts; the bill, called the edict On the amount ol the bonds surrendered, the per
cenlage towards raising Ihe sum of J80U,0U0 will
of tolerance, assuring with certain limils a legal ex
isience of dissenting sects; and, finally, Ihe bill creal- nol exceed 12; percent., a:id it may be diminished
The official gaz lie by Ihe flintier surrender on Ihe same terms of old
ing Inb'jnals of commerce.
published also a lew days back a table of the receipts bund-: Ihere have been surrendered for excbaoga
and expenditure of the kingdo:n since iJ.e accession only J40U,00') in addilion lo those above noticed
So many reforms and so many We may ilius congratulate the slate and the bondof the present king.
new laws produce a strong edecl not only in Prussia holders on the complelio.i of an arrangement which
will enable the one lo discharge, iu part at least,
but throughout all Germany."
and as far as it can, the obligations of good failli
In another paper we find the following:
"The eslablishmeiil of Ihe representative regime with its creditors, and wiiicb gives to these creditors,
by nianifcslalions »hich after years of painful and costly delay, some rclurn
in Prussia is encouraged
proceed Iron) all parts of Ihe German confederation. for the iuuue,\s invested by them."
books,
Al tjluttgardt, Frankfurt, Heidelberg, Sic
Texas. The poisoning of the wedding parly, nopan.pblels, addresses, and even verses celebrate Ihu
new phase on which Frederick William's kingdom ticed in our last, on investigation, i» likely to hare
been allogelher accidental, arsenic having been given
is entering."
out mslead of salacralus to mslie the ctkei and pastry
Tne revolution in Prussia baa truly begun
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at leasf, such is Ihe slalement of Dr. A. C.
Ur. Jas. IJ. Slmr,
Denson, from' Clierokee cnuiily
Ihal sevenof Nachodoches, h ho was sent for, writes
have died.
teen of (he fifly four tial were poisoned
fifteen others are
and
wrote,
he
since
died
have
Sis
considered djngerouslj ill.

with;

.
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1847—HISTORICAL RELICS.

that country, and a large trade has been carried on Ihe
lie
onst year wiih Enyhnul in le. ilu r— liiree loiirrns
Ohio leaiher nrrivins here laviny been shipped i" Orew
Britain.
With no duty on ilie article ihey cnnnoi c.;ni
pele with this country in ils inanufaciure, and therefore
ihe irade must in lime be very large.

f

"Our market

last

year was oversiocked

vN'iih all

kind^

prices, consequently ranged very low ihroiighoui the
Good leaiher, of oak tannage, weishing 10 to
12 lbs. average, would only command Irom 15 lo IB cts,

and

TRADE AND COM .MERGE.

season.

CANALS OF THE SPATE OF NEW YORK

per

siaiement exhibits the movements on
18.16:
the canals in 1S37 and
Tons ot merchandise transported upon all ihe canals

The nnnexed

of this slate:
In the year lS:r;
In the year 1846

.

,

rntLyearlS37

097,366

I

in

all the

ca-

f{'dTo''{^l
""'"'^-'"^

In the year 1S46

S59,S02 S21
Increase in value in nine years
Tons of property arriving at the Hudson by the hrie
"""*' '"
^OT sue
1837, was
In Ihe year 1846, it was

Theyear

Increase in nine years
The total tonnace on
In 1845,
In 1846,

was
it was

Increase

in

Value of

is

oiily for

a very good article.—

a fair

CONTRIBUTIONS TO RELIGIOUS BENEVO-

LENT

SOCIETIES.

folllowing summary of the contributions
the principal religious societies in the
Siales, is gathered from their reports for 1846:
FOR FOREIGN MISSIONS.
To the American board of foreign
missions,
$262,073
To the American Baptist Union for do. 100,1 19
do.
89,fiI4
To Ihe Fresbjlenan board of
do.
3G,591
To Ihe Episcopal committee of
To other foreign missionary associa-

lo

U,

tions,

about

25,500

"

all

Total for foreign missions.

the canals.

$512,609

1,977,565
2.26S,r>62

291,09'

the property tran.'porttd

on

all

ihe ci.nai?

629 8.59
US,.6\-i,m

$1UI),

In 1845, was
In 1846, it was
Increase in 1846 over 1845

Tons coming from

other stales by

way

ol

FOR HOMF. MlSSIOKg.
Home Missionary Society
§125,124
Presbyterian's board domestic missions
55,800
Baptist Home iMissionarj Society
48,324
Episcopal com. home missions
37,269
American

Total

S 14 982,250
Builalo and

$266,519

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.

Black Rock,
In 1*^37, was
In 1846, It was

42,229
^^^ ^'"

American Missionarj Society, foreign
and domestic
Foreign
and domestic missions, south354,283

Increase in nine years
Tons coming from other siales and Canada, by way
of the Osweao canal,
In 1837, was
110,318
In 1845, the number was

W26

96,292

Increase in nine years

When ihe enlargement of llie Erie canal was resolved
upon, an argument was raised against it on ihe ground
thai a large proportion of 'he Iransponaiion was in lumber, and ihal this descripiion of prudiice wiihin reach ol
the canal, would soon be consumed to such an e.\tcnt
thai the transportation of this article would decrease as
rapidly as that of all other ariicles would increase, conEequenily the canal would nni need to be enlarged.
The total movement of lumber upon all the canals fur
different periods has been as follows:
618
In 1837 the total number ol tens was

687,647
637,184
811.774
916,876

do
do
do
do

1840
1843
1845
1846

u •" be seen that instead of a falling off in the
Here
nere it
ten
ouaniiiy of lumber, there has been an increase in
years of nearly one half. The consiruction of the Black
River and Genesee Valley canals, will add largely to ihe
tran'poriaiion of the produce of ihe forestThe lolls upon the canals for the last ten years h.nve
been as follows. To the tolls for 1S46 the railroad tolls
evidenily should be, as they are deare added, as ihey
diverted from the canals:
rived entirely from property
Increase.

ToIL

Year.

$1,325,609
1,465,275
1,655,783
1 606 827
1,989,686

1837
1838
1839
1840
1841
1842
1843
1844
1845
1816

77
16

8139 665 39

56

190 503 40

28

71
1,797,463 80
1,953,829 08
2 388,457 34

2 375,533 43
2,787,122 99
$19,345,789 12

382,859 43

192,222 91

156 365 39
434 628 26
12,923 91

411,789 66
51,715,816 43

$254,103 10

THE LEATHER TRADE OF

OHIO.
The following interesting remarks in relalion to the
product and export of leather from Ohio, arc extracted
York cily
in
merchant
by
a
from a leiter written
The facts and su»gesiions are
to a firm in Cincinnati.
worthy of consideration. Alluding to a rapid change
which is taking place in the leather trade of our c.iun"The shipments of leaihcr Irom
try the wriier says:
with:n the last two
your state to this city have become,
ihis article will
and the Irade
iiiiportani,
quite
years
undoubiedly increase. For the ki.id of l.-aihcr made in
very
great-principally
your state, your facihlies are
and the laige number of your
the cheapness of bark
being lighi,
domestic hides. The bulk ol yoHr leather
your bark not being as
and the lanning principle in
near the sea-border, renaeis
strong as thai ol the bark
arlicle in ihe market tor fi;iishthe Ohio leather ihe besi
for export to Great Britain.
ing mto upper leather, and
no duly on leather of any description in

New

m

m

There

is

now

EDUCATION SOCIETIES.
American, Presbyterian, and Baptist,
aggregate

Tl

Yourmosi

failhfnll,

Humble
Bedfellow.

*

the frte Exercise of their Religion without being prosecuted or molesied upon any penall laws or other account
for the same, which wee doo hereby s^anifie unto you to
ihe end you may take cnre, and give such orders as shall
be requisite. That ihey enjoy the full benefit of these

Uy

— 7 in

the ihird year of our Reign.

his Maj'iies

Commands,

The

place of
he Royal Sig

84,203 80

net.

Sundekla.n'D.
T his thsll oblige

J
[

Fbakcis.

)

to our Right Trusty and well beloved Francis
Lord Howard of EfBngham.our Lieuienaiil and Goverrior General t<( our Collony and Dominions ol Virginia in America, and to our Chicle Governor or Gov-

Directed

ernors there for the lime being.

$181,653 97

'J'his is a Hue copie
produced— Exanrned

of ihe originall to
in

London
Quod

ary, Anno Domini, 1686.
rogaius. Sml.Scorey, Not.

TRACT SOCIETIES.
Baptist,

aggregate

servant,

C. Baltimore,

ruary, 16S6

Evangelical So-

Boston, and

kindness.

to them, Provided they behave
themselves in all civill mailers as becomes peaceable
$221,876 62 and LoyalUubjecis, and for so doing this shall be your
watrant, and so we bid you heartily farewell.
Given an our Court at Whiiehall the lOih day of Feb-

for

The American,!

insist on ihissuhjeci; leasi I appear
and so not fiit to be believed, at
lime, thatlssure you, I am, with respect and

selfe inleresied,

same

$197,307 (10
24,509 62 our gracious Intentions

promoting collegiate and
theological education in the west
The Boston Ladies' Society for do.
ciety,

lie

Ja.mes R
55 Signed.
Right tiUBly and well belovtd. We greet you well.
94
93 Whereas our Trus:y and well beloved George Brent, of
in
our county of Siafford, in that our collony
34 Woodstock,
ofVirginia. Richard p'oote and R' bert Bristow of London, Merchants, and Nicholas Haywood of London,
00 Notary Public, have by iheir Humble Peiifion informed
us. That they have purchased of our Right Trusty and
76 Well beloved Thomas Lord Culpeper, a certain tract of
Land m our said colony bctweene the Rivers of Rappahannock and Potomack coniai.ning of estimation Thirty
70 tliousand acres, lying in or near our said couiiiy of Staf00 ford some miles distant hem any present seltlemenl or
59 Inhabilanls, and at or about Tweniy miles from the foot
of ihe mountains, upon partofwhicli Tract of Land the
89
Pe'rs. have projected, and doo speedely designe lo build
a Towne w'lih convenient fortilica lions, and doo there18 fore pray, Ttiat for ihe encouragement of Inhabitants to
settle in the said Towne and planiaiion, we should be
pleased lo grant them ihe free exercise of their religion,
we have ihought lilt to condecend lo their humble Re26 quest, and we doo accordingly give and grant unto the
Petrs. and to all and every the Inhabitants which now,
00 are or heie. ftersliall be seiiled ii, the sa d Towne, and the
Tract of Land belonging to them as above mentioned

e

Amei ican and Foreign

any longer,

will not,

much

•

CopiA.

$75,737 51

American, and the Massachusetts
Sunday School Societies

i

My service to yr.

$158,057 20
BIBLE SOCIETIES.
American Bible Society
American and Foreign Bible Societj

[Locum

ihis

mee shown and

19ili

aitesto

day of Febru-

manu

acsigillo

Pubk.

Sigilli.i

$94,029 46
History of ilie United Siales of America, vol. i, p. 33, boook hi, 1662.
"The happiness and prosperity ot the colonists were
promoted by the arrival in the foflowing year of Charles

From Grahame's

OTHER SOCIETIES.

American
Decrease, American
American
American
Jews
S4S.956 28 American
American

TOLLS ON THE CANALS EACU VE4E

89.528
68,529

ern states

wif 's daughter, whom (I undr. stand) you have latemarried; I assure yon. I sh-iu'd e^iepoie if an ati'vau!\1:ir\ld. wniiW yn. af.
age lo me. and agnai cre.lii
;air?iii Viifja. dispence with yr. feininf in 'hiu Province,
uhereyou should coinand ail ye, lavour and kiodnes
I were
able to shew you; But iliis happines I cainot
hope for. iho' ] will noi despaire of oblaining my desires
in this particular; since we live in an age in which stranger things have happened.
I niusi, indeed, own ihere
IS, in this w-iph of mine, a
creai mixture of Interest as
well as of Respect, and value thai I have for you; which
tho' 1 know 10 be no very good complement, may, yet
prove a g<-'od Argument of my desires of serving you,
where the advantages will be so much my own; But I
;

Sr,

The

some of

719,765

1846 over 1S45
all

?nl\5-,^

i,10^2A)
.

and these prices

quality will now bring 20 cts. per lb., and
piospect, noi only tl at Ihe advance will
be maintained, but that prices will advance still far[Buffalo Adv.
ther."
there

„_,

.V. Ii'?fiO
-jlbfifibi

nine years
Value of all the property transported upon

Increase

lb.,

The same

my

Colonization Society
Seaman's Friend Society
Protestant Society
Society for evangelizing the

Baptist Societj for do.
Baptist Indian Missionarj
Association

$56,458 60
28 930 62
9,500 00
8,300 36
2,180 83
5,396 22

$110,766 63

Grand total of all Ihe above, for the year ending
1846, so far as ascertained is
$1,562,449 ;'5
From the foregoing may be formed some, though
remote conjecture as to the total amount of similar
conlributiuns throughout the whole country.

Calvert, eldest son of the propiieiaty,

whom

his

father

bad appointed the resident governor of Maryland; for
ihe purpose ol enabling him loloim acquainiance wiih

m

ihe people over wht
he
hereditary jurisdiction.

was
From

di sliced lo

mainlain the
of grati-

the various acts

tude (as they were termed) that were passed by the assembly during his presidency. Charles Calvert appears
lohave followed, wiih successful viriiie, the wise and
generous policy of his lather, and Ins adniinisiralion, first
as governor, and afterwards as proprietary, proved, for
a considerable period, ahke hoi.orable to himself and
beneficial to the province.'*
Agiiin, 81 page 38, our historian says
"The deceased
proprietary (Cei ilms, w ho died in 1676.) uastueceeded
by ins son Charles, Lord Baltimore, who hao governed
the province lor fouiieen years, with a high reputation

—

HISTORICAL RELICS.

With the religiuus tei.enis. he
for virtue and ability.
inheriiid ihe tolerant principles of hisfahtr, and one
of the first acts of his adniinisiralion was lo confirm ihe
remarkable law of 1649, vhith estaf.ltshed an absolute
azine, we find a communication from JoH.v Carroll
jifiHticul eijunlity among all denomiitaiions of Christians.'
Brent, (urnishing a copy ol a pot- nt to George Hkent,
"At the conclusion ot the session (an as.-emuly where
ol Woodstock, and a confidential letter (rom Lord Baltipresided in person,) the [iroprietarv, having announmole 10 the said George Brent, boih of which are inier- he
his inieniion of visiting England, the assembly, in
ced
esiing documenis, especially to Marylanders.
regret
ai knowledgment of ihe many signal benefils w bit h he
ihatonr space will not admit ot prefixing Mr. Brent's
had renderid to the [icople, and as a loken of iheirlove
letier in this number.
and respect, unanimously desired bis acceptance of ail
ihe lobacco whicli remained unappropriated in the pubFrom ihe original in my possession.
lic sioiee of the province.
J, C, B.
"Alarm' d by the communication of ihi^ arbi'rary purThese for Caf.t. George BtciU in Virginia.
pose (the project of James II to overthrow the proprietaSr. I aL-kiiowledge my rteupt of jr. obligeing letter,
and very hartily vsish yo. much ioye and happines with ry governments of the colonies,) the proprietary of
Maryla.sd.

— In the June number of the Ca'hohc Mag_

We

Ma

.
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rrpaired lo England [ii wnson ihis occasion
he wrnii- the l»iter lo Cnp!. Bren'l and vainly rcprcBcnled Ki ihe inflixiblc o'enpoi ihni iho ailiniiiiMirolioii of lri>
province had bi«n ni nil linica conduiMid in conf.rniiiy
witii tlie (erni^ at hi*? charter; lliat hi' hnd never consciiiuBJy violated Ilia duly lo liia novercign, and ihm n.-iiher ho nor his father had cuintnitted a single act which
could infer the forfeiture of a patent vv'liicli they ha<l
dearly pnrclinecd. in ndditig, at iheir own rink and expense, a Urge and IIoiiri>liiiig province to Iho Urilish etii-

ryhnd again

pire."

Owing

I'l

the pressure of niire important matters at
the quo warranto

home, no judpmeni wits proiioiiiiced on
agaitist Lord B.iliinioro'.-i charter.

FAMINE

IN

EUROPE.

Starvation and disease.

Let our people not be
deceived.
The siiHuring of Iho people of Ireland
continues and must inevitably continue jt 1 for soiie
mnnlhi lo require the iilmosl efTorlsof Ihe humane.
What has been done, has saint Ihe Ihrs of hundreds nf
thousands of /lliio brings from absolute slarralion, but
unless Ihe helping hanil is still extended, hundreds
of thousands must inevilublj pertsh between this time
and Ihe period of Iheir harvest. Opinions have been
formed here hastily and nithoulfull kmnvledjie of
the true slate of the rase.
When we were told bv
accounts that reached us «ome time since that it was
feared that at ka^t a million of the people of Ireland would perish this season by »ant and its conconiilant discises^ Ihe statement was regarded as a
fable, if nut imposition.
We ourselves regarded it
Alas the reality is loo
as a wide cxii;geralion.
likely lo oveitake our incredulity, with its wiiole
turn of unio dlioirurs.
Kelief large relief has been
extended, and we are about to fold our arms in a
a (al-e security, Ihit Ireland has been provi led for.
The very last dales we have from Ireland, are of
grave and fearful impurl, and that too from anlhorily that was mote hkely lo be aulhenlic than editorial paragraphs or Irjtisier.l letters.
The Sjciely
of Fr icnds in Ireland have taken special pains lo ascertain asaceuralely as they could, the real cniidilion
of afljirs there, and they are a people not very subject lo sudden nnp'jlses. A yearly nieetiiig of Friends,
consi-ting ol delegates Iroin all parts of Ihe Ulatid,
was held in Dublin Ihe last week in April, and first
ol Ma).
The comnjitlee that had been appoinled
by Ihe previous yearly meeting, and thai had been
so aclnely employed in ascertaining and as far as
they were enabled relieving, or suggesting their judgment as lo the besl means of lelieving Ihe suffering,
(alter the usual (.rivate business of the society «a>
transacted) made their report in open commiilee on
the Isl of May, Ike ceniral coinmittee and Iheir aux-

—

throughoul the Island.

iliaries

"The unanimous

-diid

unq'ialitied lestiinony of the speakers, men of great
activity, intelligence, and benevolence , and habitu-

cautions in their choice of words, was to the
eSeci, that wherever the distress first became apparent, there it is now most fearlul in its ravage, and
is likely loconiinue most severe; that it
is
every»her; 0.1 the increase, and is extending upwards in
Ihe scale of society
from the peasant and poor cottier, lo the poor iMrmers and
poor shopkeepers, and
fro II these lo th jsb who are in comfortable ircjtn
stances, so that near all classes, not excepting tlie

ally

—

most wealth)

an.l

app.renilj indepenJent, are likely

lo share in llie general .lesiitution."

Fever

5,prejJnig

is

with fearful rapidity, and

al-

money may slave olf starvation, n >ihing but
Iroiu ine Country, can guarantee any man Iro.ii
inn pestilence.
Aiagislrales, clergymen, and phySiti..n3, wiiuse duties have brought them iiilu cuBlacl
Willi the poor, ..aie lallen victims.
J'he ravages of pestilence and famine appear in
Ihcirinoji itriible lonii in the large county ol Cork,
Mhich oeeupns u.e gn aler portion ol the soulhweslerii exireuiiiv ol the Jsljnd. and contains a populaliiougli

fliglii

lion ol

upAaids

ol

7UU,UUl} souls.

In the

city

ol

Cork, they huve had

lo open five hospilals; for Ihe
receplio.i ol lever palienli.
Hundreds of poor creatures go inlo Iheiii, iiK-rely that when they die, the)
may not te thrown into a ho.e, but mjy be dei;enily
buried in a coffin.
Great numbers have been found
dead in the streets ol Co.k, » ho died of starvation
and fever, while waiting for admission lo the poor
houses and hospitals, 'i liere aie, perhaps, hundreds
of thousands, so far exhausted by inanition, that,
according to medical lesliniony, u single full meal
would be likely lo cause spiedy death. The greatest
mortality has been amongst the children, wi.o,

ol cour»e,
ad nolslaniina lo withstand the want and
ihe pos'ure ol alluirs in auy direction, the tune for which
i

iuUcring
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5,

were unable

to cultivale (heir little pieces
of ground, or lo pay Iheir rent; and their lillle landlord, who wished lo gel rid of Ihcm, offered each of

(enanlrjr

a sum of iiionry on condition of his giving up
possession of his ground, throwing down his cabin,
and removing lo some other part •f the country.
They did .«n, and retired lo the seaport town of Dungarvan. The people ol Diingarvan had a very large
pauper populalion of their own to support, and il
was quite oui of their power to maintain this invavasioii from Ihe mountains.
The Friend who men
Honed the cireumslanee, stated that at the time of
his recent visit lo the lo«n, the poor homeless people, having spent Iho money Iho landlord had given
them, were l)ing about under open sheds, helpless,
homeless, and starving. The ladies' commilleo, for
the relief of the poor, were doling out their aid lo
the poor of the tovvn, but Ihe coiitrihiitors refused
to all jw Ihe iminigranis to get a share, lesl, by being
encouraged to remain in the town, they should obtain

them

—

and tiecumc a pennanenl charge upon
poor law has jusl been enacled lor
Ireland, by which, under certain conditions and limilalioiis, the able bodied laborer will be eiitilled lo
out door relief in the dislrict to w hicli he belongs.
The result of this act, will be an enornj jus increase
ol taxation upon the fanners, shopkeepers, and nianufactuerrs
in fact, upon alljlhe indubtrious and productive classes.
At the very luwesl co upiitation,
three of Ihe eight millions of our populauon, are
helpless paupers.
The new jioor luios. One of the secretaries of the
central committee stated that in one locality, il was
esliinaled thai the poor law lax, loi 3 months, would
be equal to one hall the annual rental
and if this
ax continued in the same ;>roporlion for 12 inonltis,
a man who paid sixty pouniis a year rent for his houses or lands, would be sutject to a claim of double
Such a
that sum lor the maintenance of the poor.
a settleinenl,

them.

A new

—

—

—

process of depletion as tins, it is clear, would very
speedily increase the tiiree millions of paupers lo
of the speakers,
It was the general opi no
Ihal it is quite unlikely this law can be carried out,
even although il should prove lo be much less oppressive than a claim of tioO per cent, on the rent. D iring the last year, the lamllords had received only a
a small portion ol their rents, the fanners have been
heavy losers by Uie blast of the potatoes, and the
great lailure of He oat crop. Ti.e colliers and small
liolders have been reduced to absolute pauperism by
and so uniteisal is Ihe
the loss of their potatoes
suffering likely lo be, that this is Ihe most unl'ortuiiale time Ihal could have been chosen for Ihe imposition of such a tax upon so poor a people.
eight.

i

—

—

Stmpatiiv fob Ireland at Romc. "At the conclusion ol Uie I'adre Veiiiural's sermon al Rome, in
which was a masin lavor of the distressed Irish
notwithstanding the
ter piece of sacred eloquence

—

—

present distressed st.ite ol the Roman people, when
Ihc collections commented, a sympathy impossihle
lo describe was oianifested throughout the assembled
luuitilude; each vied with the other in contributing
the poorest gave the most liberally; and the very
beggar-, with tears in their eyes, gave the alms re.Many, who
ceived inlo Ihe hands of the collectors.
had no inooey to give, supplied some other obljlun.
Some individuals gave tlicir gold seals, or deprived
Ihemselves of liieir watches; even gold ones were
Ireely given.
Some poor priests look the silver
uuckies Iruni their shoes; and several females, not
satistied " ilti their pccunury urtenng, despoiled
ineiiiSelves ol inigs, brooches, earrings, Dracelets, to
swell the cullectiuiis lor their sutfering breliiren in
lieland.
A iiunit»er of medal?, the pnaes won by
the glooe^lrOiU L ijiland
Ine Shannon lo the
Ganges, in ui.iny a hard lougni literary and scienliti:
contest. Here also given, a valuable a. id expressive
tribute ol the genius of every couiilry to Ihe land
whose hospitable halls, in limes of yore, were open
victors Irom every p

to itie

Cape

ol

irl ol

UjoU Hope, Irom

lo the students of

every chine."

—

Ireland- The contributions, liberal as they have
been, oi the British government and people lor tbe
have not quieted the spirit of •young
Their publications and the lanIreland" entirely.
guage of ll.eir speakers breathe a lone which goes
.Mr. John .Milclieli ata meetlast oeyond 'Repeal.'
ing in Dublin stated that "the object of Irishmen
now was, lo make Ireland too hot lor an E igliah
re 1x1 ol Ireland,

Air. DulVice Koy, secretary, or coiiiu'issiouer."
"Ihe la'mine in .Mayo," where the E iggovcriimenl has expended lor tuod over <iUO,UOtt,
"oiiglil to be called the English massacre in .Mayo."
.And one ol the clergymen present expressed himself
ly said that

Itsh

they have undergone.
Dr. Harvey, a
ol the central coiomiltee, mentioned m
an eslimate to the cllcct, that one million of the as lollows:
people of Ireland will probably be swept away b)
"Father Mehan ileclared he wa> proud lo say that
laniiix and lever.
Another ol ihe speakers repot- 2G commanders ol Auieriean ships were present in
Ud, Ihal 10 a pari of lUe county of Walcrford, itie the hall, and they he hoped, wuuld carry back lu

meniber

—

,
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America Ihe

lenlimentii of the Irish people lowardt
England and the English. Ay! and should the felon
hand of England be raised against her, Ihej
"( The
test of his reverence's senleiice was lost in the
huriiiane of applause which buist forth.)
"Should any
alan.ily tlinaten America, we who have escaped
Ihe famine and pestilence piudueed by England would
i.ssist her.
Lei Ireland be lo Ihe Irish, and Eneland
lo Ihe English."

—

c

Other speakers warned the Irish who wished to
imitiate, not logo anywhere where the "felon hand
England" conid reach Ihem, but lo go to Ihe U.
States "where they will be the free citizens "of
a
free and happy country."
ol

THE CATHOLIC RELIEF BILL.
The bill which had for ile object, lo expunge
from Ihe salute bo..k the disabilities against Culholins, has been rijeeled in parliatuenl by
a majority of thirty nine.
speerh in Ihe debate:

"Sir Kohei
bill;

6rcauj«

t

The

Tablet gives the following

*

Harry

this

Inglis led Ihe opposition lo the
country ia a I'rolcslanl counlry,

coiislitutii.n

is
a Protestant oonsliliilion, and the
is a
Proleslant sovereign, and whatmust ever be. There is not, of cour-e, any
period in history when the counlry, Ihe constituiion
and Ihe soveieijin, were all Calholic.
Such a peiioj
either never existed at all, or it is high treason
lo
remen.ber Ihal a hapy counlry, a glorious coiisliiulion
and on cxenipliuy sovereign have cxer coexisted In
England without Proleslanism lo uphold them. The
bill of iighis— no act of parliament, bul a divine
ordinance, no dcubl— had seltltd tiie question. The

the sovereign

ever

is,

-sovereign, acci iding to the bill of rights, must swear
himscll a I'roleslanI; and if this bill passed, Ihe sov-

ereign « onid be at liberty lo swear to the actual
belief, and be no linger uound lo accept the
parliamenlary lailh, or lo swear lo his kingly acceptance
of it, however he n.ight as an individual coi.scienliously diUer Iherefroni.
Now, Ihe youn.cr branch
of the Stuarts
the house of Brunswick— received
Ihe rule in Ihis empire because they were of
one
leligious opininn, while Ihe representative of
the
elder blanch was of another, and was for that reason
dcthioned. In France, the elder branch of ihe reigning family wasexp«Hed, and ihe younger branch
ailed lo Ihe throne, because Iheir respective political opinions dillercd.
The younger Ruurboii (Orleans) exisls by ihe virtue of the charier, and the
younger Siuarls (liiunswick) on the strength of the
thirty nine articles; and so it shall bo for ever.
The
soveieignol a free people shall never be free
regard lo the dictates of his own conscience; but
with whatever light he may be favored Irom above,
nitist be guided by the parliamentary majority
conscience, so long as that majorily is Protestant, which
iiiiisl be forever.
Now Ihis bill is adverse lo that
nncl.angeablc rorclosion— the unchangeableiiess of
which IS Us high viilue; while Ihe chuich ol Rome's
great crime is its unchangeableiiess.
There is no
inconsistency in all Ihis.
The church of Rome is
unchangeable, and Ihe J>;»uils are denounced in Switzerland as Ihe disturbers of the peace. In Belgium
tliey have taken possession of the kingdom,
spile
ol Ihe Calholic tnshops, and the Protestant king, and

—

c

m

m

the liberal

jrarly,

and

therefore

WaUon'a bill
member for Os-

.Mr.

ought to be thrown out. '1 tie hon.
foid has a preference for t.'ie church of England, bul
really he is not pariicular what Proleslant sect prevails provided It uses an aut/iori:td version of
Ihs
bible.
No nailer what becomes of the bill of
nghls, that n.ck may be blown up, provided that it
be witn i'rclti/anf gunpowder, manuiaclured, it may

Geneva or m Prussia, or supplied by
mon Smith, or precious lady Huntingdon.

be.

111

.Mr. .Mor-

So long
swear by) a bible with a dedication
King James, the puie and wise, which is Ihe only

as ihey use (to
to

charm

lor prevenliig any part ol any version ol Ihe
sacred scriptures Irom ever becoming obsolete, or indecent, or of duhious meai'mg
Ihey are welcome lo
the couslilution. J he queen may tie a Mug^letonian
oraii Irvingite, for whai the represenljlire ul Uxlord

—

cores.

"It is true thai he would rather of Ihe two that
her majest), il quite convenient lo herself, would
adhere lo the church ol England, and keep lier bill
ol right! oath; but he IS hot parliciilar, il she bur
Ihe Oxiord biole; the religions world is all before
her where lo choose, unless, indeed, she should think
ol looking on leligion by Ihe ligiil which guides
some lunetetn twentieths of the Ctiristi n world.
Let her lock lowaids Ron.e, and Pope Inglis ihe Isl
will immediately absolve her suhjeLts ul their oaths
.vir.
uf allegiance,
Plumplrc said, Ihe church of
England was founded on a roek, and that this bill
would shake it lo pieces. Mr. Spooner said, it waa
a leirible thing lor Catholics lo refer, even by way
ul lUustialiOH, lo the religious wars oi the Jc.vs, lu
order to sbun ihal mau's ualure aud lbs character
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were not

lo be tolerated

This was ihe desirable

church

would be

J

I

I

I

I

;

We

stale

il

Now, as Ihere
w as better thai the riolers should

be preserved for Uie juslificalion of the first Edinburg mob that could be insligated lo attack a CaihoMr.
iic priest in the discharge of his functions.
Law wenl back lo an act of Richard II, and fouml
therein ihe most valid objections lo Air. Watson'^
Afler this course ol argument ihe house was
bill.
con'enled, and the bill rejeckd by a majority of 158
to 118.

WAR WITH MEXICO.
'army of

IN'

1

N ."

the genenal-ln-chief of the armies of the
united states of america to the mexican
nation:
Ikadquarters of the ^Irmy.
Jcilapa, May 11, 1847.
recent events of the war, and Ihe
measures adopted in consrqu»nce by your government, make it my duly lo address jou to show you
truths of v< hich you are igncranl, because they have
been crimirjallj concealed from y»u. I do nol ask
JOU le trust mj words, (though he who has ncfer
falsified ihem has a right lo confidence,) but to judge
of these liulhs by facis within the view and knowledge of you all.
Mesicar.sl

The

—

Whatever may have bctn the origin of Ihis war,
which my counlry saw itself forced to undertake by
irremediable causes, nhicn 1 learn are unknown lo
the greater part of the ftlexican nation, we regard it

i

—

in his pontifical allire.'

a riot,

We

I

of things for Calhulic pnesls in Ihe present day, and
he put it to .Mr. Macaulay and the lord advocate il
there would not be a Porleus mob if Dr Gillics
should at the present day proceed (rom his guildroom
to his

neighbors of Ihe north; neither will I believe that
they are ignorant of the falsily of the calumnies of
Ihe piess, intended to excile lo hosiilily.
No! Public scntiinenl is not lo be created
or animated by
falsehood.
We have not profaned your temples, nor
abused your women, nor seized vour properly, as
they would have you believe.
say this with
pride, and we confirm it by your own bishops and by
Ihe clergy of Pampico, Tuspan, .Malamoros, Monterey, Vera Cruz, and Jalapa, and by all the authorities, civil ;ind leligiiius, and Ihc inhahitants of every
lown that we have occupied. Wo adore the same
ne'i government discarded Ihe national interests, as
God, and a large portion of our army, as well as of
well as those of continental America and elected in Ihc population of the United Stales, are Catholics
preference foreign influences the most opposed to like yourselve.
punish crime wherever we find
those inleresls. and the most fatal lo the future of il, and reward merit and virtue.
Mexican liherly and of Ihe republican system, which
The army of the United Slates respects, and will
Ihe United Slales hold il a duly lo preserve and pro- always respect, private properly of every description,
tect.
Duty, honor, and dignity ilsclf imposed upon and Ihe property of the Mexican church.
lo
us the necessity of not losing a season of which Ihe him who does not know where we arc!
monarchical parly was taking violent advantage, for
Mexicans, Ihe past cannot now he remedied, but
nol a moment was lo be lost; and wc acted w iih Ihe the future may be provided for.
Repeatedly have I
promptness and decision necessary in a case so ur- shown you Ihal Ihe governmnil and people of the
gent, lo avoid thereby a complicalion of inleresls, United Slales desire peace, desire your sincere
which might render our relations more difficult and friendship. Abandon, ihen, rancorous prejudices;
involved.
cease lo be Ihe sport of individual ambition, and conAgain in the course of civil war the government duct yourselves like a great American nation; leave
of Paredes was overthrown.
We could not but hope off" at once colonial habils, and learn lo be Iruly free,
Ihis would prove a fortunate evenl, and, that whattruly republican, and soon you will become prosperever olher adminislration might represent Ihe gov- ous and happy, for you possessall ihe elements lo be
ernment, it would be le^s deluded, as well as more so. Remtmber that you are ^imericans, and that your
patriolic and prudent, if il looked to Ihe common happiness is not lo come from Europe.
good, weighing probabilities, its own strength and
1 desire, in conclusion, lo declare,
and wilh equal
resources, and especially the general opinion as lo frankness, Ihal, if necessary, an army of one hunthe ineviiable resulls of a national war.
were dred Ihousand could promplly be brought, and Ihat
deceived, as perhaps you, Mexicans, were also de- Ihe Uniled Slales would nol terminate Iheir differceived, in judging of the true inlenlions ofGen. San- ences wilh Mexico (if compelled lo do so by force
ta Anna, whom you recalled, ard whom our governof arms) in any manner uncerlain precarious, or less
ment permilled lo return.
dishonoring lo yourselves,
1 should insult Ihe intelFrom this condition of things Ihe Mexican nation ligent of Ihis counlry il i had any doubt of Iheir aohas seen what have been Ihe resulls
resulls lament- quainlance wilh this truth.
ed by all, and by us sincerely, for we appreciate, as
The order lo form guerrilla parlies to attack us, I
IS
due, the valor and noble delerminalion of Ihe assure you, can produce nothing but evil to your
unforlunales "ho go lo bailie ill led, worse govern- counlry, and no evil to our army, which will know
ed, and almost invariably oulraged by deceit or how lo protect ilself and how lo proceed against
perfidy.
Ihem; and if, so far from concilialing, you succeed
We have wilnesscd— and we cannol be taxed with in irrilaling, you will impose upon us Ihe hard neparlialily for lamenting
wilh astonishment Ihal Ihe cessity of relalialion, and Ihen you cannot blame
heroic deporlmeiil of Ihe garrison of Vera Cruz, in us for the consequences which will fall upon yourils valianl defence, was aspersed by Ihe general who
selves.
had just been defeated ami put lo shameful llighl by
my army upon Puebla and
I am marching with
a force far inferior lo thai which he commanded at Mexico; I do nol conceal il; from those capitals I
Buena Vrsla; that this general, rewarding Ihe insur- shall again address you. 1 desire peace, friendship,
gents and promoters of civil war in .Mexico, heaped and union; il is for you lo selecl w hether yoa prefer
outrage on those who had singularly distinguished w ar.
Under any circumstances, be assured 1 shall
Ihemselves by a resistance bejond what could be ex- nol fail ray word.
WI.XFIELD SCOTF.
pected, and of admirable decision.
Finally, Ihe bloody evenl of Cerro Gordo has
Till: INDIANA VOLUNTEERS AT BUENA VISTA
shown the Mexican nation what it may reasonably
When Ihe firsl account of Ihe Victory at Buena
expect, if il longer conlinues blind lo the true siludVisla reached us, we look Ihe liberty of qualifying
lion in which it has been placed by some generals
whom it has most distinguished, and in whom it has as we believed would prove to be bul just, Ihe relation relaliie to the retreat of the Indiana rCjiiment.
most confided.
The haruesl heart would be moved to grief in con- The subsequent otBiial reporl wenl lo confirm the
firsl account. VVc delayed for further developmentsj
templating Ihe bjltle-fields of Mexico a momeni afconfident that it would be ascertained thai the men
ter the last struggle.
Those generals whom the nacomposing Ihe rcgirncnl in question were not so
tion has, without service rendered, paid for so many
years, with some honorable exceptions, have in Ihe striking a contrast to the other volunteers on that
A very difday of need betrayed it by their bad example or un- field, as Ihey stood implicated as being.
skilfulness.
On Ihal field, amongst Ihe dead and ferent version of Ihe whole afliair was soon afler
given in the Indiana journals derived from letters
dying, are seen no prools of mililarj honor; for they
from the army deeply implicating some of Ihose that
are reduced to the sad fate of the soldier
the same
on every occasion, from Palo Alto lo Cerro Gordo— were represented as having acted with signal bravery,
Ihe dead lo remain unburied and Ihe wounded aban- and as reirieving Ihe character of Indiana to some
These indicated that an inquiry would be
doned to the clemency and charily of the conqueror. extent.
Soldiers viho go to fighl, expecting such a recom- demanded, and Ihe truth would be elicited before a
proper
Iribunal.
Col. Line's statement of the btiair
pense, deserve to be classed amongst the best in
the world, since they are stimulated by no hope of came next, and then the finding of a courl martial.
have
shall
the
whole truth in due lime.
ephemeral glory, of regret, of remembrance, or even
COLONEL lane's STATEMENT.
ol a grave.
The commandanlof Ihe 31 Indiana regiment writes
Again, Mexicans of honorable pride, coBlemplale to the editor of the New
Orleans Delia as follows:
the lot of peaceful and laborious citueus in all clasCamp Puena Vnla, .ipril 19,1847.
ses of your society.
The possessions of Ihe church
II is an error Ihal Ihe Indiana brigade, a= a brigade,
menaced, and held oul as an inciternuul lo revolution was in Ihe fighl. The first
regiment was on the Rio
and anarchy; the (orlunes of the rich proprietors Grande, Ihe 2J
on Ihe exlrcme left of Ihe line of
pointed oul for plunder lo the ill-disposed; the mer
batlle, and the 3d on the extreme right
furlher sechanl and ihe artisan, the laborer and the maiiufac- parated Ihan
any Iwo regimenls upon Ihe field.
I
lurer, burdened with conlribulions, excises, monoposuppose your informaiil was led into error because
lies, taxes upon consumption, surrounded
with re- Brigadier General Laue was with the 2d regiment.
striclions and charged wilh odious internal customs; It
is an error Ihal my regimenl ever hesitated for a
Ihe man of lellers and the ilalesman, ihe man of li- single instant,
and il has Ihe signal merit of being
beral knowledge who dares lo speak, perseculed
one, if not Ihe only one in the action, that did not
wilhLUl tri.ll by some faction, or by the rulers who retreat.
abuse Iheir power; criminals unpunished and set at
Our position was in the road, by which alone the
liberiy, as were those of Perote: is this, then, Mexiartillery of the enemy could be brought forward, and

Wo

Toleration towards Proleslants was Pioleslonl prinMr. Newdegate declared that it was in the
Tery spirit of loleralion that he opposed ihis bill.jusl
as il was ill ihe spirit of cnlaiRed liberty that the
democratic party in Swilzerland proposed lo cut Ihe
throats of the men of Lucerne because they had
invited some Jesuit priesls lo leach their cliihlren.
Now, these Jcsuils being tlius sent for, lo the number
of four individuals, we believe, had resolved on forcing aU the people of Sw ilzerland to be Invglit French
Latin, and the mathematics by themselves; and therefort il was Ihe purest virtue to invade the canton lliat
had called them in, and carry fire and sword lo every
corner of it. Upon these principles he would oppose
Mr. Walscn'sbill. Mr. Goulburn demonstrated Ihe
absurdity of this bill. There w as a law which made
it a crime foraCalholic priest lo wear his vestmenls
Now, the wisdom of successive attorin the street.
neys general had taught them to abstain from enfor
cing Ihe legal penally, and Ihere.'ore ihc law ought
lo exist, and Ihe liabiliiy lo punishment continue in
Il was
the discretion of llie officers of Ihe cronn.
not forty years ago since it was illegal fir a clergyman of the Episcopal church of Scotland lo appejr
in bis surplice in a churchyard in Edinburgh, and il
was at that lime common lor such clergymen to be
guarded by soldiers with fixed bayonets in the perhis duly.
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cumspection of the cabinet of Washington, which,
ardently desiring to terminate its differences wilh
Mexico, spared no resource, compatible with honor
and dignity, lo arrive at so desirable an end; and
"hen il was indulging the most flalleiing hopes of
accomplishinp ils aim by frank explanations and
reasonings, addressed lo Ilie judgment and prudence
of the V irtuous and patriolic government of General
D.J Herrera, the raisfoiiune least looked for dispelled Ihis plcas&nt hope, and at the same lime
blocked up every avenue which could lead lo an
honorable seltlement belween the two nations, '''he

of certain periods had led to persecution; but that
that the
it was quite right to show from the bible
Jews had n commission lo (jcslroj idolatry, to osserl
infer
thai
Pro
to
and
n
idolaters,
ere
that Catholics
very absurd
It was
testants should destroy them.
to go back lo the Jews for Iraditinns and writings—
the bible, wilh all its Jewish traditions, was the onlij
He was satisfied
source of wisdom or inslruclion.
that the counlry was Protestant; and let the country
once know that it contained any individuals, who
proposed lo convert any portion of it by force, or
SirataEem, or coiivicfioJi, the people would soon let
them know that Itiey were as far Irom conviction a<
he was, and regarded, as he did, force, slralageni,
and Mtii'iclioii as all in the san.e cnlegory. ThereMr. Finch
fore, he opposed IWr. Watson's bill.
thought lliat the essence of Prolestanism was lolerlion, but llial Catholics
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as a necessity; such is il alw ays lo bolh belligerents;
and reason and justice, if not forgollen on boih sides,
You
are in dispute, each believing ihcm iu own.
have proof of this truth as well as ourselves; for in
Mesico, as in the United Slales, there have existed
and do exist Iwo opposite pailies, desiring Ihe one
peace, the olher war. But government have sacred
duties, from which they cannol depart; and often
these duties impose, for national reasons, a silence
and a reserve sometimes displeasing to ihe majority
of those who, from views purely peisoual or indiviTo this a government candual, make opposition.
not pay any regard, expecting Ihe nation lo place in cans, the liberty which you enjoy.'
it the cohl'ulence merited by a magistracy of their
1 will not belitve thai the Mexicans of Ihe present
day are wanting in courage lo conless errors which
own election.
Reasons of high policy and of cinlinenlal Ameri- do nol dishonor ihcm, and to adopt a system of irue
sau interesl prtcipilaled eveuls, in spile of Ihe cir- liltrly of piace and union u iih Uieir brethren and
I

:

I

j

—

only exposed lo the ailillery fire unlil Ihe 2d Indiana, Kentucky, Illinois, and Mississippi troops had
been driven successively back by the overpowering
force of the enemy.
The enemy having been twici:
rcjiulsej iu our froul, and haviii,; couiplclely luruej
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Sank and taken position next the mountain,
we were ordered there, ainl foimed a junction with
Col. Darjs^ regiment and the 12.1 Indiariians, which
had been rallied. This furcc advanced upon the infantry mid I;incci3 and kept up a brisk fire until il
waa ordered to cease by Gen. Tuvlor. It was now

our

left

I

'

5,
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one hundred and fifty to two hundred men of (he
SJ regiment Indiana volunteers were rallied and attached to the Mississippi regiment and the 3d Indiana regiiiii nt, and remained with th^m on the field
of bnltic duriiiK Ihe remainder of the day.
1 he ruurt are of opinion that during the
Oi'ini'n
whole period of the 22.1 and 23d February, J847,
Ml ig. General Lane conducted himself as a brave
and gallanl cllicer; and that no censure allarhed to
him fur the rctreal of the 2d regiment Indiana volun-

civil

war had broken

215

out, detained us at

a

point

three leagues (IT, for a day and a half- lo preserve
us from the mob as they said, ut as wc found out
to save themselves, as not knowing which party wai
uppermost, thry did nol know lo which they belongI

—

that the luncers made the churge alluded to, and for
the repulse of which the credit is given lo the iMis'I'liis charge was made
siuipians.
in column upon
the extreme rit;ht of my regiinenli the 2d lndi:iiiian^

WITH MEXICO.

Wc reached the castle alter midnight and were
smuggled into it with great privacy. A few moments after vve entered an alarm was r .ised by Ihe
discharge of foir guns in rapid succession.
We
heard sonic one say four men were killed and ten
had escaped. We now ascertained that wo were
lodged in a prison containing about two hundred
ed.

and AliSMssippians being on our left. They were teers.
permiiird lo approach within twenty fi»o steps ol
Inquiry in the cafe of Col. liotcles.
The escape made it necessary to
the lino before 1 gave the command lo (ire; they
I'ucts
In lelerencc to the first charge, it appears convicted felons.
the evidence thai Col. Bowles is ignorant of the change their cells and they were brought out and
were repulsed, and ded under cover of tlicir batleiy, fri
company, battalion, and brigade drilU, and that Ihe passed through the yard where we were, chained
and their infantry dispersed among mountains.
now moved lo the viciuily of O'Brien's battery, and moijocinre uf the evening of the 22cl February, indi- two and two, and placed in safe dungeons. The fiight
when we arrivei) there the Kentucky and Illinois dicaled in the 3d specification of that charge, was was yel raging in the city, and I shall never forgot
niy entree into the city of the Aztecs.
Iruops, ovcrpuwcnd by numbers weiu retreating,
indicative of an ignorance ol the ballaliun drill.
The civil war lasted till about Ihe 20th ult. when
and the enemy piessing hotly iipuii llicm and the
In relation to the second charge, it appears from
battery, which was in imminent danger of being capthe evidence before the ccurt that Col. Bowles gave the arrival of Santa Anna put an end to it. Whether
opened a lire upon them, and they re- the order, "Cease firing and retreat;" that Gener.il there were many killed during the twenty day'i
tured.
treated in the givjiest disorder.
This last blow ter- Lane was present, and thai he had no authority from fight 1 do not know; but il is said that a great many
old women, cats and dogs were slain.
minated the battle, and, instead of leaving the battle Gen. Lane lo give such order.
The insurrecafter tion wasa god send lo Santa Anna as it furnished him
field as stated, we (the 3d Indianians) bivouacked
ll .-ilso appears that Col. Bowles retreated
io the most advanced position held by our troops in
having given the aforesaid command; but that he did a small job after his dreadful defeat at Buena Vista.
He led here jesteiday with the shattered fragnienla
the morning, and the enemy drew oB".
iiol shamefully run away from the enemy, nor did he
As Iruops never fuught belter then the 3d India- hide himself in any ravine from the enemy or from of his army, pretending that he would immolate himself, if need be, between this and Vera Cruz, should
nians; as li.eir steadiness and coolness IS pruvirbial, Ins regiment.
Gen. Sco'.l attempt lo march upon the capital.
(as you will see by llie (.Ificial repmt). 1 am astonishIl appears, loo, that Col. Bowles dismounted from
This nalKii, so far as government it concerned,
ed that such culuiiinies should be iaOricalid agamsl his hoise III rear of his regiment; but there is no evimay
be said lu be annihilated.
protect
himself
were
did
lo
They are without
brought into the action when the day dence to show thai he
so
from
it.
an army, money, or men, capable of ruling. Sania
eemed extremely critical, and were ticlonuus in the enemy.
.Anna hunsell is said to be superior to his counlryevery engagement, and, in my opinion, are entitled
'I'he court find that the fact of Col. Bowles having
given the order at.ove mentioned did induce the re- iiieii only in knowledge of the Mexican character
to the crtdit ol having twice saved llie fortunes of
and his ah, lily in humbugging them. Whether a
the day. I have not uifnlioncd the retreat or change giment to retieat in disorder.
Col. Bowles gave this order with the intention o( peace would follow the capture of this city is exof pus. lion of other regnnents invidiously, but as a
proof ihal the fortunes of Ihe day. In an eminent de- making the regiment leave its position; but the court tremely uncertain; amongst our friends here tho opigiee, tested upon and was sustained by my regiment. does not find Ihal he had been particularly ordered nion is it will not.
General Scoll having taken many prisoners at
So much fur the 31 regiment of Indiana volunteers. to mainlain and deleiid il.
Vera Cruz we are in daily expeclatiun of being exith releience lo the first charge, the
The '2'i Indiana re.iment opened llio ''ball" on
Opinion
the 23d, and I ui dcriake lo say they deserve credii court IS of the opinion that Col. Bowles is ignorant changed, III which case we will rejoin the army and
for niaintaiiiMig tl.eir firsl position as ioiif as they of the duties ol colonel; but the court would remark probably return to the United States as soon as we
[Santa Anna
did; they were un the extrenie left next the inuuiithat ill health, and absence on account of ill health, would had we never been caplured.
Tliey stood firm and steady as veterans, and have in some degree prevented him from fitting hiin- appears to be as forgetful as his friend La Vega, as
lain.
It seems lo have escaped
his memory that he had
exchanged twenty one rounds with a vastly superior sell lor the duties of that otfice.
force in their Iroi i; v\iih their entire line, Irom lelt;
The courl is of opinion that at the time Col. Baw- engaged with Gen. Taylor for the release of these
prisoners.
Eds.]
to right, ..ked by a deadly fire ol grape and canister,
les gave ihe order "retreat,'' he was under the im
I have written you seieral letters since my captiiium one 24 puunder and two lei s; willi their right f ression that the aitillery had retreated, when in fact
#
•
«
.
Although in the
Hank till taleiied, and iheir rear exposed from a forie the battery had gone to an ^.dvanced position under vity.
that wascuiilendiag h iili ilie iiflenjen upon the moui.- the orders ol Gen. Ljne, which orders had nol been cily of .Mexico 1 have seen but little of il
and tkat
liltle titrougli the iron gratings of the castle of Santiago.
comniunicated to Cul. Bowles.
taM
J hty Hid not uot tctrcal unlit they icerc ordtied to
do so l)y tiuii cuiiiiiiai.dcr, as is in evidence helore a
And, in conclusion, the courl find Ihal throughout Wlielher we shall be indulged with a view of it alter
trust we shall.
I
nun silting.
lie only pussinle
c
It ui iMj.-iry
the engagement, and Ihrougli the whole day, Col. uur release, I know nol.
Your
aUeclionale brother.
JiNO. P. GAl.NES.
ci.uige wliieii can Lie made in truth against the 2d Bowles evinced no w ant ol personal courage and bra
li^Jianiaiis IS tliul tlity did nut tally as suuii as they
very; but that he did manifest a want of capacity and
Siiuuiu; but ibe laull IS not with Iheui, but with ttie judgment as a commander.
BATTLE OF tIERRA OORDO.
cuiumaiiucr, who designated no furce or point lor
RtPORTS OF GLN. SCOTT TO THE WAR DEFARTME.VT.
tnciu to laliy upun.
AM£RICAK raiSO.SLRS IN' MEXICO.
BEI'URT
OF BRIOADILR Gt.NEUAL PILLOW.
It would ne criMiin.il in me to permit our
rave solCastle of S>inlingo. Cily of Mexico, .Ipril, 3.
dieis, who have dune so much to sustain their couiiHeadquarters Isl Brigade, yolunteer Division,
ha>e wriiten lo you frequently
/)fa)- iJiol/ifr— 1
huiiur,
to
sletp
under
the
grtss
injuslire
try's
which since 1 became a prisoner of war. My former letter
Plan del Kio, April 18, 13f7.
jour article does them, and 1 rcspeclluliy request related to busiiu ss almost exclusively. •
»
»
Sir: 1 have the honor to report, for the inlormathat you n ill give this notice a place in your paper.
Mexico and Mexicans. lion of the general commanding 'he division, that in
1 shall n'>w speak a liltle of
Very rcspeclluliy.
J. H. LANK,
From Saltillo lo Agua Nueva is eight leagues and compliance with general orders No. Ill, 1 look up a
Cul. Cumd'g 3d reg. Indiana vol.
here Ihere is fine water. Thence to San Juan de Ve- position with my brigade in front of the works ocnago 150 miles, there is no water except in tanks cupied by the enemy's right wing, but had not time
I'he tanks are built of earth and cement lo gain this position before the altaik on his left
ll having been stated that Capt. Lincoln was killed
and wells.
whilst lally ing tie Indianians, Col Lane addiessed and filled in the wet season; but may be easily emp- c miinenced.
My command was composed of the Isl and 2nd
a leller lu Capl. tilaibuck, inquiring into the facts tied by opening the bottoms. The wells can be readily
The lullow ing it Iht reply: ruined by ihrowingin dead animals. Hence the al- Tennessee and the Isl and 2d Pennsylvania foot, and
ef Capt. Linculn';! fall.
Buena fisla, April II), J847.
most impossibility of an iorading army marching a small detachment of Tennestea hone, commanded
Dtar ixr In reply lo your cole of this evening 1 through the country. This part of the country is alio by Captain Caswell, and Capt. Willians'j compsnr
bate lo say that Capt. Lincoln, one of Gen. Wuol'i Ttry unproductive, un account uf the scarcity of of Kentucky volunteers, ll was divided into two
Aids at the batUe ol Buena Vista, fell while deliver- water, It being inipu-sihle to irrigate to any extent storinii.g (larties, each suppurled by a strong reserve.
ing an order tu suine oQieer iiiiinedialeir in front
trim the talks ai.d wells, and agriculture cannot be It was my intention lo assail with these parlies, siol the line of the 2d ic^iuienl Illinois volnnteers.
1
prosecuted » ilhout copious irrigation, in consequence multaneously, the adjacent angles of batteries Nos.
those points hai iiig been indicated by the
1 and
was standing w illiiii a few yards ol him when he lell. of the length ol ihe droughts.
Al llial lime Ihe 3d Indiana volunteers were stationed
Fioin San Juan de V'enegas to Matedaula is twenty engineer olticer on duty with the brigade, ai ihuse
some distance on our light, and on a hill in the rear four miles. This town is situated in a mining district proper for the assault and thus, if possible, lurn the
ol Washington's batiery. The 2d rcgiit.ent of Indiana
and contains sixteen thousand inhabitants. From this whole line of work-; but before the proper disposivolU'ileeis having letrealed from tlieir first position place lo San Luis Poiosi ihere is a tolerably good tions for the assault could be made, our moveinenti
Ine country presents a beautiful were discovered by the enemy, w lio iinmedialel/
in the inuining weie al thai lime a eonsideraUle dis- supply of water.
opened upon our ranks with a most galling fire of
tance on our left and in our lear.
level plain, bounded by rugged barren mounlains.
C. L ^JlAUBfJCK, Cap. id Ills. vol.
The people are poor, miseiable, stupid. 'Ihe country musketry, grape and canister. In this critical posiwhich are seen al tion of alfairs, I found myself compelled either lo reTo Col. J 11. Lane, 3ii fiidiuim vulunttcrs.
|5 gong to decay, evidences ol
every step. This has been the case from the lime of tire beyond the range of the enemy's guns lo comA COURT MARTIAL has bceii held, of which thai the revolution some, indeed, say as lar back as the plete my dispositions lor the assault, or cominenco
with such furce as I had already m pusiIt at once
last arrivals luinish us with merely ihe substance of invasion ol Coitiz.
San Luisl'ototi is a beautiful town witlisoinc sixty tion; but apprehending the mural cllect nhichaiethe finding ol Ihe court, as lollows:
might
produce upon troops many of whom
Ireat
the
5th
ol
on
arrived
there
people.
thousand
li.quiiy ill the case of Cut. Lane.
passed a number were comparatively inexperienced and unaccuslomi-uc(s— I i.al al Ihe Daltle ut Buena Vista on the February, and left the lolh.
ed
lo fire, 1 resolved lo adopt the lalter allernatue.
thouto
eight
three
containing
from
towns
small
ol
22.J ol February, General Lane commanded the
Haskell, who comiuaiid1 therelure directed Cul.
second and thud regiments ol Indiana volunteers;! sand people, an .Jirned al Querelaro on the 21st.
the assaulting furce intended for Ihe attack of
tbat un the 23J he was in ioimediale command ol 1 his cily 1 had never heard of uefore. It is the hand- ed
No. 2, lo assail that work with vigor, and
battery
vapopulation
reported
somest 1 have seen, and its
Ibe second regiment of Indiana volunlecrs and three
point of the bayonet; hit parly moved
pieces of artillery under the command of Lieutenant ried from thirty to seventy thousand souls. The carry it al the
O'Urien, and thai the seconJ Indiana volunteers buildings are Iruiy superb, and Ihe aqueduct, which onward to ihe assault with great energy aiij entiiubut, owing to the many serious ooslaclcs, such
retreated Irom the field, without any orders from supplies the city with water, is indeed magnihi.enl. siasm,
reached llic vicinity ol thin place, Iklcxico, un a; dense cnaparral lliickcls and Urush entanglements,
Gen. Lane, ou llie 23d of t'cbiuary; but, through
the unexpected weight of ailillcry firo cooceutrated
tile exetlioua of Geu. Lauc aud other cUicers, frooi the 27lti, whcu our cunducturs, learuiug that the
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upon

from seven pnns, and lo the silrong support
ing force of infanlrv, it was compelled lo retire will
a great loss of both ofBceis and men.
it

In the mean time, Col. VVytikoop, who command
ed the storming parly, designed to attack baltrri No.
1, succeeded in gaining the po?ilion wljere the as
tault "as to liave been n,ade; but fii.dinu that the fir.
of the main attack on the en^ m\ 's left had ceased,
I

deemed

it prudent to suspend further operations, un
should recoiiinience, or vinlil further instiuclionshouhl he recentd from tl:e general in chief.
M<
whole force being dra« n up for the attack of batten

til it

d

],] remamtd in this fcsition tmtil the news
the enemy's surrender arrived, when 1 withdrew mv
lo the rational road.
]l is proper to stair
here, that Lieut. Ripley, of the artilliry, a-sisled b)
Lieut. Laidlev, of the ordnance, although separated
from the rest of ujJ command by their position, were
actively engaged in the seriicc of an eight inch
howitzer, v\hich, with extraordinary exertions, ihev
succeeded in having dragged over the heights upon
the right bank of the nver, and which they established so as lo obtain an enfilading fire upon the ene

No.

command

my's

lines.

Col. Haskell's assaulli.ig force, composed of hi^
regiment, (2d Tennessee foot.) Captain Willi
ams'a Kentui kj company, and Cupt. Naylor's company of the Slid Pennsylvania regiment, being, from
the nature of its duties, most ex[iosed lo the terrible
fire of Ihe enemy, sustained the shock— both ofliters
and men with a firmness and consiaucy worthy ol

own

—

high commendation.
In ihe action, Col. Campbell, finding that 1 was
too severely wounded for the moment to give orders,

assumed temporary command, and began, with his
accustomed energy aid proniplitude, dispositions for
another attack, whirh wasonly deferred by myseli
for reasons before slated.

Lieutenants Tower and .McClellan, of the corps
of engineers, displayed great zeal and aclivity in
the discharge of their duties in connexion with luv

•oramand.

My slafT— composed of Captain Wmship, .\. A.
G., Lieutenant Rains, n.y aid-de camp, and Lieut.
AndersoD, 2d Tennessee toot, acting aid-decamp
were of essential service lomej for on account ol
my wound in the early part of the action, was commore than ordinarily upon tiieir assist
1

pelled to rely

SDce.
1 should do violence

than had been supposed, and which had been, until
the moment, concealed by the nature of the ground,
as well as by artificial arrargemenls, still none seem'
ed lo doubt its final accouiplishinenl, or to shrink
fron. Us performance.
Respectfully submitted,
G J. PILLOW,
13rig.

Krcnch,
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Gencial U S.'a,

Act'g. Adj'i. Gen.

RLPOllT OF COL. ll.VKNEV.

On

the several engagements with the enemy,
attracted
my special notice, and who fell in the breastwork

nobly leading his men to victoryParticular men.
lion IS due to Capt.
Hanson and Lieul.
.rdner for
distinguished gallantry.
Major Bainbridge, whose
good conduct has been conspicuous on so
many occasions since the war with Mexico, was
the second
officer m rank m his regiment, and
deserves my
warmest approbation for his gollaiilry and promptitude.
Kspecial thanks are due lo my personal
staff
Lieut. VaiiDorn, 7!h infantry, Lieul.
Oaks 2d dra.
goons, and Lieut. Derby, topogiaphical
engineers
for the efficient aid which they
rendered me both
days in Iransmitling my orders, and for Ihe
individual gallanlry which Ihey uniformly displayed.
Lieul.

G

the ascent of the Sierra Gordo,
but as an allac k
mlended at that time they were recalled and

.vas not

Gen. Twiggs. The rifles and 7.h infantry
-lept on the hill, and lo that point
were brought, in
the night, a 24 pounder and t«o24
howitiiers, wliich,
at 7 o'clock in the morning,
commenced a cannonade on the enemy's forlificalion on the
Sierra Gordo.
Laily in the morning 1 was reinforced by
fourconipanies 1st artillery, under Lieut. Col.
Childs, and
SIX companies, 31 infantry, under Ciipt.
Alexander,
and 1 immediately gave diiecti..ns to Ihe
different
jniiied

commanders

to prepare their troops for
storming Derby was wounded, and Lieut. Van
Dorn killed
bierra Gordo.
The rifles were directed to move to two Mexican sold.ers
at the breastwork wilh his
the left ir. the ravine and lo engage
the erem>; and own hands.
been reluctant lo mention the
1 have
instructed
1
ftlajor Loring thai, as soon as
I discov.
names of any, where all acted wilh so much energy
ered thai he had commenced the alia,
k I would
zeal, and intrepidity; no doubt many
behaved as
move forward the siorn,ing force which i wasabjul
those 1 have mentioned, but who did not
come under
to organize.
The 7ih inlantry was formed on the my observation;
and 1 know thai all, if occasion had
light, Ihe 3d infantry on the lift,
and the artillery offered, would have gladly embraced
the
opportuni"as lormed in rear of the infantry, with orders to ty
for personal distinction,
in ihe two days I had
support It. Observing Ihat a large
force was mo- in my brigade, including Ihe 3d
infantry, 2 officers
vn.g Irom the left on the main road,
towards the killed, 9 wounded; y9 non commissioned
officers and
Sierra Gordo, I deemed ii prudeni to
advance at privates killed, 175 non commissioned
officers and
once, and immedialely ordered the
charge t,. be privates wounded. The officers
killed in my coissounded without wailing for the fire of
Uie rilienien
mand are Lieuts. Ewell and Uavis, of the
riflc=-_
The enemy poured upon my line a most
gallin- fire and
wounded— Wajoi Sumner, Capl. S. T. Mas'on
of grape, cannisler, and musketry,
from diBerent Lieuts. G. McLaiie. D. H. Maury;
and A. Gibbs,"
positions around Ihe hill; but my
troops advanced of the rifles; L.euts. J. N.
Ward and F.. Bee 3d in-!
intrepidly and as steadily as on
a parade day.
famry; Lieul. N. T. J. Dana, 7ih infantry,
1
and Lieut
cannot speak loo ardently of their
animation zeal Derby, topographical engineers.
and courage under such trying
circum,vlanccs, and
I have the honor to be, very
respectfully, your obewithout wiRh they never would have
surmounted dient servant,
\VM. S. HARNEY,
he natural and arlihcial obstacles
which opposed
Col. 2J dragoons, commanding
1,1 Origade
Iheir progress.
Around the hill, about 60 yards
To
Lieut. W. T. H. Brooks, A. A. A
Irom the fool, there was a breaslwork
G.2ddiof stone
vision.
which was filled with Mexican troops,
who offered
»n obslinale lesislance,
conlinumg lo fire until the
Hendqiiaiters 1st Jrlil.'cry, Ut Brigade.
ps reached the breaslwork,
and where for a
2d Divisi n, Army of invasion.
few niomcnls, bayonets were crossed.
Beyond Ihi'
Sir: Agreeably lo instructions fro n
and immediately around the fort,
Colonel Harthere was anolhei^
ney, commanding the lit brigade.
woik, fiom whi.h ouradvance was
2J division of the
again obstinately army
of invasion, 1 have the honor to
oppi sec; but the troops immediately
submit the folsurmount, d it
lowing report of the operations ol the
curiicd the fort, pulled down the
1st regiment
Mexican a.vg and ol ariilhry
under my command, on the 17ih and
p.ai led our colois amid ihe
proud rcj. icings ot our
18th
troops
Agreeably lo instructions, ihe rifles moved of April, tCerro Gordo.
On Ihe 17ih, Ihe 2d division marched from
lo the left, where they became
engaged wiih a sucPlana
del Rio in pursuance ol orders
coring force, but which Ihey
from the headquailers
held m check, iiolwilhof Ihe army.
In laking up a position, the
standinga most galling fiie frum
eneinv
the eneu.v's enappeared in large force on the hills in
trenchmenls and Irom the musketry
front of the
in from.
After mountain of Ceiro
Uie enemy's cannon had been
Gordo. The 1st brigade under
captured. I directed
the
command
of
CapiaiH Magruder to take charge
Culonel Harney, consisting of
ihe
of Ihe pieces and
rifle regi .,ei,t, the l-l arlilleiy,
direct their fire upon the enemy,
and the 7lh infantry
» hid, he execuwereoidered to drive back the enemy.
ted will, zeal and abiliiy
a ,s also due to Lieut. first
The two
named regiments, being nearest the enemy,
Ki.hardson tosiulelhat, as soon as
ad.
he came into vanccd
lu line, under a heavy
,. (on. he look possession
fi,e, driving the Mex01 one of the enemy's
icans from hill to hill, and finally
gui.s.and wilhhis men, promptly
lo their stronghold
turned it with and
supposed impregnable position,
great cHecI upon the enemy,
the heights of
1 also diicclcd Lieut.
Cerro Gordo, in passing the crest
Colonel Plympton, at the same
ol Ihe hill immetime, lo move wilu
diately in Ironl ol Cerro
his regiment into the Jalapa
Gordo, the 1,1 artillerv
road lo cul off the enebecame separated from ihe left
my sreircal, whnh he promptly
of the nfle- and
executed, and supposing
that as the action had commenced,
i.aii.lained his position until
ihe forts and lorcts of
ii would
only terminate with ihe capiure
he enemy h.d surrendered.
of Ihe heighl before
Such is a plain, but 1
us
.

Jalnpa, Mixico. .Ipiil 21, i»47.
the ivcning of the 16lh insi: oiviiig lo
the
Breiet Brig. Gen. Smith, 1 was placed in ol the I7th and ]3;h insI:
command of the L>t brigade of the 2iid division
For further particulars,! would
respectively refer
and It is now my giateful diiij to reji.Ml the oiierahe commander ol the division to
the reports of the
tioDSof that brigade in the actions ol u.e. 17i|i
and d.flerenl commanders ol regiments which are
here18th inst. Our e ncampmenl at Plan del Rio
enabled with ene osed. it IS now my .felicatedutyloreler
the engineer officers to n,;,ke frequent and
to the uiBerenl acls of personal
cloic obgallantry displayed
servations on the eicmy's position, and it
was a«- by inoividual officers, non commissioned
otticeis ami
cerlsined that he had foilifi,,! himself on
a range ol puvates; and as many of these
did not come u'lider
hills for two 11, lies in a mountain pass,
and that the my own observation, 1 would again
refer the comlast of his works was on the Sierra
Gordo which li.anoerof the division to IhediUerenl
reports of the
from its posiian and defences, wasconsideied almosi regimental commanders,
wilh the hone that the merimpregnable. On ihe morning of the
J7lh the 2d its ol all, however humble their situation,
division, under the coiiimand ol Bri"
Gen Twigts properiy^^Lroughl before the notice of the mav be
goJen,
was directed to luin the enemy by the iight
H i,k' mini.
1 o Col. PlymploN, Col. Childs, M..ior
Sumaad I wasordcicd by thai officer to seize
and main-' ner Major Loiilig, and Capl. Alexander,
my
espctain all the heights in the
neijiborhood of the cial thanks are due for their coolness,
zeal, and galbierra Gordo, which, from iheir
proximity and lantly, and for Ihe pronipiiiude w iih
which, on all
position, might be of advantage
in an alaik on ihal occasions Ihey executed
my orders. Captain Step
lortres,
ai,oitlj alter the column
turned oU' to
oe 3d artillery, Lieul. Hagner,
and Liiut. Reno
the right from the main road,
Bievet 1st Lieul Ordnance department, and Lieut.
Sey.i.our of the
F. Gardner, 7ih infantry, was directed
with his arliileiy, rendered efficient service
m the manacecompany o n.ove lo the crest of a hill
on the left, mentol the artillery on the hill.
Lieut G
and to watch the ene,. j 's movements.
While in the Smith, ol Ihe engineers, wuh hisco,i,p-,„y,
eiecution of this i^iuui,
rendered
oruer ijicui.
Lieut
(i-^rdnJlhbecame very efficient service
uardner
in his own department
engaged with the enemy, but, he
as well
gallunlly mainlain- as in slorming of the fori.
The conduct of Caol
ed his position againsl learlul odds,
until he was Mason, ol Ihe rifles, .who was
so unlorlunate as lo
.uccored by the rifiemen under Major
Sunn
er Tm
lose his leg, came under my personal
Ih. artillery under Col. ChUds, „
observation
hi drove i,e'e„- and 11 IS not the first lime
I have had an
n.y after a seveie co.likt, Irom their
opporluniiy'
first position
ol wilnessmg his coolness and
inirepidily in danger
and continued the ,ursuit unlil they n.ade
a second dipt. .Magrudei's gallantry was
conspicuously disstai,d on a hill near the Sieiia
o'ordo, w iU„rt ht played on several occasioi,s,
and he rendered me el
range of their grape and cannister, and
irom which ticienl service. I lament lo reler
to the death ol
our troops suBered a severe loss; but
the LiU was Lieut, hwtll, whose
gallant demeanor, throughout

Sib:

WITH MEXICO.

;

to my own feelings, as well as
injustice to my command, were 1 lo omii a notice ol
their coolness and good conduct generally upon iliis
occasion.
Although, at the time of the assault the
enemy was found to have a much larger amount ol
artillery bearing upon the a|pro.ich of our troops

To Wm. H.

5,

stormed and carried, and afterwards maintained,
although Ihe enemy made three successive
charges to
regain it.
A portion of the troops under Col. Childs.
led on by Iheir zeal and
impetuosity, rushed down the

illiitssol

W

and hearing a continued fire
upon my
rushed do«n the sidJ of ihe

1st artillery

"'"

'"'"'

gan'i'g'fire'

"'

^"^

^^''"

leli
hill

'"'^^' '

tl,e

and

"-'

Having reached within 150
of the enemy, I lound that no
vaiiced over the hill, and but
regiment, consisting ofa part

yards of the batteries
other troops had ada portion of my own
of three companies
anu amounting only lo about
60 men, had come upCaplain Magruder, wilh his company,
and
am Johnston, w,ih a pari of Lieutenant Lieuleiiilaskin^s
company, havmg been ordered by
.Major Sumner to
email, where Ihey Ihen w eie,
m rear of the ciest of
the hill, in Iront ol Cerro
Gordo
'"tempting afterwards lojoiQ
'\''l5""f'=,''' "'
m^'wuh
me
with nine o his men, passed
gallantly through

"

''""'''

H Major
M
and
Sumner,
«^

""""'

'^'«

«'"="0'^

musketry,

in coming to my sunporl
was
J
r
wounded.
Having maintained my position
unlil the recall
was several limes sounded, and, seeing
that the first
allaek was not lo be made,
1
fell back with only
m enough to carry down ihe
wounded-having
had 9 k, lied and 23 wounded.
Before kavin,, mv
position 1 was joined by
Captain Nauman, who
irom severe indisposition, had not
been able to keep
up With Ins company.
i

i

^

I cannot close the
nolice of the operations of
the
regimeni on ihis day without calliug
Uie alteniion

Ihe
coiiduc
ol

commander

of ihe

brigade

lo

the

gallant

01 Caplain Buike, aclmg as
my adjutant
Caplain Capron, Lieuis. Haskin
and Biinnan
Who, Wilh Ihe low men, stood the
deadly fire of ihe'
enemy and encouraged them to deeds
of
Among those who particularly diuinguishedvalor
themto

-
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were Sergeants Heymes, Teahan, and Pritate
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2ir

same lime ascending Ihe height In reverse around
O'Brien, of company F; Corporal liilllcbrand, of of the regiment of mounted rifles was so universal Ihe Bides ofwhirh it had be>-n ordered to deploy
as
company B; and CorporjU llarrey, William), am) thnt Ihe task of diaciiminatin,; is one of extreme skirmishers. No sooner had (his height become ours
Private Braclilin, of company 11.
diflicully.
than the .nemy appeared in large force on the Jalapa
Il is proper for me to slate thai Lieut.
Foremost in Ihe assanllinjcolumn. anil that in the road, snd we were ordered to tia«ten to that point.
Gibbs, of
the rides, » ilti ten or twelve men, havin:; beconii' enemy's ciiodi-l. was 1st Lieut. ThimsEvell, of Capl. Carihy with a small deiaclunent, accompanied
separated (rom his regiment, joineil the lit artillery, company "A," who, in desperali- ;ierso lal conflict by Lieut. Lyon, pressed holli on their re.ir, and
were
and was particularly active and gallant having shot with the last of the retreating foe, fell mortally woun- soon in possr-sion of a battery of three pieces which
one of the enemy with his pislol, to close was our ded on the scene of his imperishahli; glory.
had been firing upon us in reverse.
proximity.
The regiment has also to deplore Ihe death of 21
The J ilapa road was now gained, and Ihe enemy
On the 18th, the l»l artillery composed a portion Lieut. Thomas Davis, company "H." nho was killed were flying in all directioas.
•elves,

dislinKiiiihed gallantry ofihe officers

and men

—

of the stornimg party that so gloriously carried the
beitlil of Cerro Uordo, defended by thousands of
Mexicans; and i can do iiu less than name the otli
cers who participated in tliii bluoJy confllcl, all of
whom deserve the iioti -e of the general in chief
They are as follows: Captains Nauinaii, Magruder,
Capron, and B^rki-; Lieuts. Haskin, Daws n. Bran

—

nan, Coppee, and Hoffman.
pleasure to speak in hi^h terms
1 have again the
of Serjeant llo'den, of company F. privates Ferguson and E^ter, of cc.mpany B. and Corp'ral
Harfi-y and Private Bracklin. of company H.
1 beg particularly to notice the untiring attention
of Assistant Surgeon Steiner to the woundel of the
regiment, and to those of the enemy that fell into
His professional services were in conour hands.
stant requisition for more than forty eight hours.
I have the honor, likewise, to transmit a .Mexican
Standard captured b) the regiment.
The loss of the l^i artillery, on this d .y, was 1 kil
led, and 17 wounded: making a total of lU killed and
jinouniMH to one third of the men ac40 wounded
All which is respectfully submittually engaged.
ted.
I

am,

sir,

very respectfully your obedient servant,

THOMAS
Col U. S. army, cominanding
Lieut. Earl Van Dorn, Act. Ass't
Jalapa, Mexico.

CHILDS,
1..1

aiiillery.

Ad'l General

HtadqucnUrs Rtg. cf Mounled

Rifiiinfii.

Jatapa, .ipiil 23, 1847.

Colonel: I have the honor to report that the regiment of mounted itlemen, under the co mnand 'it
Slajor Sumner, was, on the 17th instant, directed, in
advance of the 1st brigade, 21 division of regulars,
i

lake position with a view oi turnstorming the enemy's position at the main
height of the "Cerro Gordo." The first squa Iron ol
riflemen was halted about 400 yards of tlie point ol
attack, partly under cover Irom the enemy 's batteWhile awaiting orders, it was (ired i.pon by
ries.
the enemy's balleiy in Ironl and their skirmishers uii
its lelt flank.
The squadron was immediaiely deployed, and a charge ordered. Siiuultaneuusly with
this the enemy was attacked upon the summit and
farther slope of the hill by the regiment of riflemen
and a company of infantry. The enemy was driven
from this j-osilion under cover of their o.vn batteries.

then

in motio:i, to

ing or

In this attack .Maj'ir Sumner, comma.iding the regi
menl of mounted riflemen, was sevciely wounded
and carried to the rear, leaving myseK in tomnian ..

The

rear squadrons having been deployed on the lefi
as skirmi-hers, advanced and coniinned the attack
and assisted in driving the enemy into their work:.
At this time the mountain hownzer battery having
been placed in position upon the height from which
Ihe enemy was driven, the regiment was directed to
susiain the battery in place, and also to prevent the
enemy ffvin turning our left fliiik— a large force

being seen adtancmg ilown Ihe Jalapa road Irom the
ma n height towards the two others and here remained thiough the day and during the night, assisting, with others, iii sustaining the heavy balteiie.Ihat were planted.
At the da n of day the brigade
was ordered to prepare for battle. At an early hour

—

.i

gallantly advancing to the attirk.
Ciipt. Mainn, of company
had his lej; carried
ofl'by a round shot whilst leading his company into
action, and Lieut. D II. .Maury had his arm shattered in the conflict of the preceding morning.
It is due Ihe regimental staff, Lieut. F'rost, regi-

"F"

mental quartermaster, and Lieut. Hatch, adjutant, to
slate that they were upon all occasions found where
their services were most wanted, ami throughout
both days highly distinguished themselves by their
gallantry and good conduct.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. II. LORING,
Major Comdg. R. iM. R.

To

Col.

W.

Harxet,
Comdg. 1st Brigade Regulsrs.

S.

O.vinglolhe vitrydilTicult character of Ihe ground,
orders could not be communicated to rhe whole re.
girnont simultaneously, nor lo even parti
of it scparated but a short distance from each other.

Capt Ki'igsbury, anting major of Uic regiment, and
Jones, the adjutant of the 2. infaulrv, did
to ensure a harmony of action, and
by their
untiring exertions contribuled to Ihe general
result
of the day.
It give- me pleasure to stale that Ihe
whole of the
2il regimenl of infamry, offi ers and men,
behaved
with so much gallantry, that I am forced to regret
Lieiit.

murh

I

cannot make any more special mention of individuthan I have done.
"A list of the killed and wounded" is enclosed
herewith.
'I am sir, with respect, your obedient servant
T. MORRIS,
Capt. 2d Reg. Inf. Com'g.
Capt. E R. 8. Canbt, A A. A Gen. Headq larlers
21 Brig. 2 Division.
als

'

Headqitdrtrrs 2d RegiinenI, U. S- lufantry.
Jalapa, ,M xico, April 20, 1847.
Sir: In obedience to inslruotnnis from bri,;ad
headquarters, 1 have the honor to report the following facts in relation to the operations of the 2d regment of U. S infantry, which 1 had the honor to
-lend -.
at tl
..^ ..^^... , ngagement at the heights of
the Corro Gordo on theallernoonofthe seventeenth,
and on Ihe morning cf the eiihteenth instant.
Early in the aflcrnoon of the seventeenth instant,
the "rifles" engaged the enemy on a height just to
the left of their centre and drove off"a large force
and carried the first hcighl, when the second infantry
was ordered forward to their support; and on irriving
in position

was ordered

lo hall until further orders.

Shortly after, the legiment was ordered to press forward to the support of Brevet C il. Childs' c iminand,
then engaged in advance; but owing to the iiatiiic o(
the ground, w liicli was rocky and precipitous, and
to the distance from these latter, they had been
withdrawn before it could come up wiiii them. Al)
of this lime a plunging and galling fire was kept up
by the enemy Irom their balleries and their musketry
without intermission.
Lieut. Jarvis, commanding
company "A," was wounded so as to be obliged to
retire from the field, and the command of the company was given to Lieut. Davis.
Two privates were
also slightly

wounded.

The regiment di not engage the enemy on that
afternoon owing to there not being lime enough lo
so before it wi.uld be daik, and accordingly il
was pta-ed under partial cover near llic base ol the
height above mentioned, and on which our battery
We remained during the
»as afterwards posted.
night on our arms in order of bailie, completely
I

*lo

commanding

Ihe pass.

It aSords me pleasure to mention that il has been
reported lo me mat Lieut. Hajdeii, in charge of the
pioneers of the diti:>ion, was constantly employed
in preparing a road suitable for artillery lo advance
heavy fire, which service he performed
111, uiidera
with much coolness and energy.
Early in the morning of the ISih instant, the regiment was ordeed forward lo lake position on the
Jalapa road in rear of the enemy's woiks.
At the
commencement of this muveiuenl, which bad lobe
made direclly across a ravine suept by the enemy's
batteries. Captain Fatten, cmuinaiiding comjianj 'K,'
had his left hand nearly cuL ofl by a grape shot, and

'

1

Headquarters 2ri B> igade, 2d diviston.
Jalapa, .Mtxiio, Apul 20, 1847.
to submit, for the information of the brigadier general commanding the
divi.
sion, Ihe following report of the operations of
my
brigade before Sierra Gordo, in the aflairs of tne
17th and 18th instants.
On the morning ol the 17tb
and while on the march from the camp al El Plana'
del Rio, the 3 infantry, coiri. -landed by Captain
E.
B. Alexaml.r, was detacbeu
my coiiimand by
the order- of the brigadier general Co iimandin'
.
Early in the afternoon of that day 1 received his' instruction? to move wilh the 2d inf.,nli-y. Captain
T.
Sir:

1

have the honor

1

.Moiris

coamanding,

mi

lo

the heights in

front of the

Cerro Gordo, on which the first brigade was then
engaged with the enemy, and to make an attack
wheievcr 1 could do so with ifleil. That regiment

was accordingly led to the top of the lop v( the first
height, and ordered to hall unlil liie rearshoiild close
In order lo learn the position of aflairs, 1
immediately proceede.l lo the opposite hill, theri
up.

occu-

pied by the regiment of mou..led

riflemen,

when

I

inforned by CjIoiibI Harney, commaniing uis
Isl brigade, that no additional force was required
at
w-as

that point, but that it was essential that the height
£
had just left sliould be held. Oid.rs were iminediately sent lo the2l infant. y to remain in the position
Before the order could be comIt then occu[!ied.
municated, one of Ihe leading cmpanies of Ihe regi-

ment (A) had crossed Ihe raiiue separatin' ilm
heiglils, .iiid was then I) ing under cover on life
lelt
A lew minutes altenvards 1 h as reof the rifles
quested by Colonel Harney to move my command
ar.uiidthe hill lo the a-sislance ot Colonel Childs

commanding

Isl artillery,

"ho was narmly

engaged'

on the opposite side, and required support, wliilsi a
direct attack would be made by his command over
the crest of the hill.
The advanced co npaoy ol the
2J inlanlry was accoidingly ordered around the
ridge, and halted under cover al Ihe loot of Ihe hill
on which Colonel Cnilds's command was eiiga'ed
fur the pur|ii'5e of conccniraiing the regnne-il ueToro
Tlie icmamdcr of liie21 lolaiitrv
assailing tlie lull.

beingstill

111

the position in

wnich

il

had been halted'

did not reach the new position.
I'ne allac; having'
company dcvolveu upon Sergeanl been suspended, and the command ot C doiiel Cnilds
Shaw, « ho behaved well throughout the day. The withdrawn, it was halted, and took up a pusiiion on
The 4lli ariillery had
eiieuiy appeared increasing in nuinDt-rs all over the the road near the b .iteries.
sides of the hills along which it was necessary to remained, during the interval, as the guard for I'alDuring the greater
which the regin>ent was to join on the lelt flank.
pass, and an order was given for a detachment to colt's and Taylor's batteries.
part of the night this regiment was employed in the
During this diveision, it was exposed to a galling be sent out to drive them ufl'al every fiazard
Capt. Penrose, commanding company ''I," and arduous duty ol placing the guns of the heavy baitery
and destructive fire of round, grape, canister, and
miisketry, upon its front and both flanks, from the Lieut. Davis, commanding companv -*A," Ihe whole in their pusitious on the height in front ol the ene-

and Delore the attack upon tlie main work, a lar^e
succoring force was seen advancing on the Jalapa
road; the rifles were ordered to pass to the left, attract
the attention of the enemy, and keep them in check
until the storming of tlie heights commenced, in

enemies' three main entrenchments and batteries, in
which il suHertd great loss. In this movement, a
large loice of the enemy w:is held in check, which,
from their position, would have been able to have
turned the assaulting column. The general assault
having been ordered, a portion of the regiment joining in It, the works having been carried before the
whole line, whicli was necessarily exten led to the
left, could possibly reach the heights; this being
eflected, the regiment, witli others, was placed in
position on the heights.
In a very short time the
enemy surrendered. The regiment of mounted riflemen tollowed, in company wiin others, the relteaing

army

to

»ithin

lOmiksof

Jalapa.

the

command

ol his

under the command of the former, were detached
arid deployed as shirmishers for this purpose, and 1
soon had the pleasure ot seeing them charging up
the height in rear of the main work of the enemy in
a most gallant manner, anu driving them Irom Uieir
positions uu the heigni; while engaged in which,
Capt. Smith, commanding company '*B," and shortly

my's

castle.
he 2J inlai.lry was established upon
the pass leading to the Jalapa road, and retained
position during the night.
Eirly on the moinmg ol the l.SJi my briga lo was
moved II the direction of the enemy's lell on liie
Jalapa road, under the guidance ul Captain Lee of
I

Ifaat

D

alter, Capt.

the engineers, » ho vvas supported by cuuipaiiy
4th artillery, commanded by Licul. Benjamin.
I'ftis'

were

movement was made under

Anderson, loiumandmg company "H,"
manner detached; and 1 beg lo relcr lo
the reports ol Capts. Smith,, Penrose, and Anderson,
herewith encloseU, for infuriiiation respecting their
in

like

commands.
During most of this lime the regiment had been
advauclng towards the Jalapa road, but was at the

a

heavy

Iron the
castle and from the enemy's inlanlry posted on tne
When the advance ol the 2d inridge on our left.
laiitry reached Ihe foot ol this ridge, two companiea
ol that regiment (A and 1) wcie detached lor the
purpose ol driving in the cnemv's skirmishers.
rire
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«ame time given Major Gardner attack him in rear of his strong fortified position, in
The rejiment forming the right of Iho ad brigade
of the 2d divi,ion, under my command, marched with
to make a similar detachment when the head of his the mountain pass of El Cerro Gordo,
The watchfulness of the encuiir, aided by the great the division on the morning of the 17lh in its
regiment should reach that point. The renainJer of
place,
the brigade moved on in the original direction until] labor we had lo perform, enabled him to discover in the order of bailie, on the diflicuU and critical exour movement before we had effected the object; pedition of turning the enemy's left
halted by the orders of the brigadier general com
flank, through a
manding, who also soon afterwards detached, in hence a partial engagement was brought on, and one road of three or four miles in extent for the moat
succession, company B. Capt. Smith; and company company (E) 7lh infantry, under the command of p^rl cut the previous day.
.'Anderson, of the 2d infantry, and the 4lh Brevet Jsl Lieutenant F. Gudner, was detached to
Nothing worthy of special remark occurred until
H, Captain
..,
__^
artillery, to support the companies liist thrown for- skirmish with the enemy on our left flank, and the the division
__.. had
arrived near the enemy's strong
"
then forming the left point, called the Cerro Gordo,
ward. The remainder of the 2d infantry was im- regiment under my cominan
"n 1^^^^ ^^^ division
mediately al'tenvards ordered up for the same pur- of your brigade, was ordered by Brigadier General was met by the fire of the enemy. The tire becom*
Twiggs
to
and
of
the
2nd
infantry,
advanee
B
H.
Companies
on the goneial route to check the
pose.
g very warm, and the right flank of the troops enjoining A and I already engaged with the enemy, enemy's advance in that dirurlinn from a strong po- ^^
gaged being
Ihreali-.ned, I was ordered „„
„...-......,.
to cjver with
.. „„
gallantly stormed the reverse of Cerro Gordo, driv- sition on the height from one hundred to six hundred one company the advance ofihe mounied" howitzer
yards.
battery, the remaining companies to cover Ciptain
ir.g the Mexicans from before them with gre.it loss,
The enemy, seeing his views frustrated at this Taylor'j battery, itself ihrtaiened, through a gorga
and gaining the crest of the hill at the same moment
that the Isl brigade reached it from the fioul— the point, turned his attention to the vigorous attack in the mountain.
Our troops maintained the posiadvance of both brigades meeting near the Castle, made by our troops on his advance on our left; upon tion acquired on the height, and all bivouacked for
and joining in the pursuit beyond the hill. Of the which General Twiggs ordered me to march n:y re- the night.
companies of the 4lli artillery and 2nd infantry, last giment by the left flank up the height, and report to
The 4ih artillery was then employed through Ihs
ordered up the hill but one, the advanced company [you, to support and relieve tlie mounted riflemen, greater part of the night in the extremely arduous
of the latter, under Lieut. Lyon, reached the crest in and afford them an opportunity to get water
Upon duty of taking the heavy gun and howitzer battery lo
reporting to you, I placed iny regiment in the line the height wrested from the enemy.
time to be engaged with the enemy.
From the crest of the hill 1 discovered that the established a little below the crest of the height,' On the morning of the 18th the regiment was orenemy's batteries on the plain below, which wen within six hundred yards of tlie enemy's battery.
dered to join the 2d infantry and proceed on the line
At this time he had betndiiven back, in which turning the enemy's left— company D
still firing upon us, could be turned on the riglit and
under Liaut
Lieutenant Gardner parlicipalL-d, and rendered signal Benjamin, being detached
I immediately directed the advance of the
carried.
as a guard 'to Capt. Lee'
r
2d infantry, guided by Captain Canby, to move down, service. On the morning of ihe 18th, you directed of the engtneerj.
Orders were

at the
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carry the balleries, and ordered the
whole brigade to move as soon as possible inl the
enemy's camp. A few minutes after these orders
were given, 1 received,' through Lieut. Tilden, my
acting aid, the orders of the brigadier general commanding to move with my brigade upon the enemy's
The movement in that direction, already comleft.
menced, was accordingly hastened; but, from the
great difticully in communicating orders, it was some
time before my command was collected. The bitteries in the camp were abandoned by the enemy af
ter a few harmless shots as our men approached them
that on the right, of three guns, ivas taken possessi' li of by Ihe advance of my brigade; Ihe one on the
..I a body of volunteers.
livu gun'
A portioi
left
of company "U,' under LkuI. Lyon, was pushed on
in pursuit of the flying enemy, and company "E,"
under Litul. Schureman, was established as a guard
over the property found in Ihe enemy's campThe whole of my command, every portion of w Inch
came under my observation at some period of the
operations, was characterized by the utmost coolness
and steadiness when exposed to a heavy fire of the
enemy, which could not be relurnel, and the most
intrepid gallantry when closely engaged.
To the commanders ui the 4!h artillery, Maj
Gardner, and of the 21 infantry, Capt. Morris, much
credit is due for the promptness in transmitting my
orders, and in moving Iheir commands in obedience
the
to them, under circumstances of great difficulty
nature of the ground, and Ihe extended order of the
troops being such that council of actions was almost
impossible.
ftly staff olKcers, Captain Canby, A. A. G., and
Lieutenant Tilden, 2nd infantry, my acting aiil, was
constantly engaged in Ihe affairs of Ihe 17ih and
18th, cither in communii-'aling orders or in conducting detachments; and by their intelligence and
activity in both capacities, rendered highly valuable
attack, and

'

—

—

—

me

to advance my regiment by the right flank, so as
cover the space made by a company of riflemen
which had left to join its main body, and to be prepared to stoim the enemy's fort on the height. This
°'''''"'
"'^8 P™i"P'lj"'l'eyed, and the regiment waited
in silence for the word of command, 'charge.'
This
being repeated, the regiment charged with cheers—
passing the crest of this height, and ascending under
a raking fire of grape and cannister and a heavy fire
of musketry on my right, and extending towards the
left and front.
Under Ihe disa !vantage of the enemy's heavy fire,
and the rough and sleep ascuni of the mountain, to
reach tlie fort at its summit, tlie same spirit prevail
ed in the regiment from liglr. lo left, and although it
paused for a few moments lor bieath, and to force
back the enemy, who made a alroiig effort to turn my
right flank, in which I found it necessary, with the
sufEorent aid of iNlajor Bjinbridge, to steiiglhen
and restore the line which has been weakened
under llie enemy's destrutlne fire, and particularly after Lieutenant Dana fell, suppo-ed mortally
wounded. 1 then directed .Major Bainbridge to at-

i

to

i

|

I

i

'

j

1

\

;

1

i

tend to the right,
Ihe centre and

whilst

1

examined

j

j

i

|

j

!

to advance— passing under the fire of Cerro Gordo
and file to the right into a ravine
Our flank beini
here exposed, a portion of the regiment, under Ihe
order and lead of the general of division, rapidly advanced up the height to join in the operations there.
The regiment reassembled on the height, and then
d
ended to the Jalapa road, and with its brigade

moved

in the

direction of this city.

I would remaik,
that to Brevet Major Brown,
with Lieulenant Howe (the adjutant) and Lieuls.
Benjamin, Porter and Gill, the mam credit is due, so
far as the regimeni was concerned of taking the heavy ordnance up the height that bore upon the enemy's
works; and may bo allowed lo add, {probably a litlle
out of place,) ihat the major, with Capt. Drum and
Lieuls. McCowen and Benjamin, rendered highly
valuaole services i:j
jonnoilring the enemy's position on the previous day.
1 am, sir, very respectfully, your obed't. serv't.,

GARDNER,

ftlaj.

J. L4lh Artillery, comJ'g. r^-giment.

Capt. E R- S. Canbt, Assistant Adj't. General, 2J
brigade, 2d division.

the position of

left.
At this lima the command
"charge" was renewed, and Ihe front was carried

by a simullaneous rush of the 7lh infantry, driving

Jal.ipa, .Mexico, .ipiil 21, 1847.
Sir: In obedience to iiistruclions 1 have the hunoi-

—

services.

Murphy, whom Lieut. Page, adju
in
pursuit of the enemy down the
W'juld appear invnlious lo name any one

ford, Brady, and
lant,

had

height.

left
It

gentleman

commission of

in

11

.ci^mienl

lor

any

ndividual act of gallanlry o
anoiherupon this
,,
,,
„, „
,„ ,gallant
occasion,
lor al were individually determin
ed to execute your orders to carry ihe lorl of the
enemy. It IS due to remaik, thai the hrs officers
who entered the for ol Ihe enemy >vereCap,a.ns
Paul, Whilmg, and Haiidioii, Ut Lieuls. Heiishaw,

Allhough not appropriately within Ihe range of
this report, yet coming under my immediate ohserTalion, I cannot refrain from bearing testimony to Litlle, Adjutant Puge, Ganli, and Brerel 1st Lieut
Ihe intrepid coolneM and gallantry exhibited by Capt. Gardner.
Lee, United Slates engineers, when conducting the
The enemy wa» driven out with great slaughter,
advance of my brigade under the heavy flank fire ol and their guns turned upon tlieui.
Alter Ihe firing of the eiien.y had ceased at this
the enemy.
point you ordered me to put myself at the head of
In this connexion, the attention of the brigadier
general commanding is particularly called to the cool of the regimeni, descend the mountain to the National
and gallant conduct of the comniander of the sup- road to cut off the retreat of llie enemy, which order was promptly obeyed; and I believe your object
pnrliiig company, Lieut. Benjamin, 4ih artillery.
Tde otlii.ers memioned by battalion and detachment thereby secured, as many thousands of the enemy
j

—

almost every instance, came under
my own obseivalion, and 1 am happy in adding my
own testimony lo that ul ineir immediate command-

commanders,

in

Authenticated copies of their report9,and a return
of the killed, and wounded, and missing, of the brigade, are herewith enclosed.
Verv respectfully, your obedient servant,

B RILEY,
W.

Brevet colonel commanding 2d brigade.
'1'.
H. Brooks, Acting Ass't. Adj't. Gen.,

On Ihe 17th we followed the Isl brigade closely
without assistance, until it ascended the hill on which
ihe enemy was posted, w hen a halt was necessary till
n.e general decided whether we should continue
round the hill or take p.sl ou the lop.
During the hall. Lieutenant Gordon, of the rifle
regiment, temporal. ly attached to the battery, was
'vounded, and some other slight damage done io hotUgs and batiery.
Two pieces, and one-half our rockets, were soon
ordered up the hill, under the command of Lieut,
lleno, who,assiited by ten of the rifle regiment, Msily and quickly placed them in a good position
in advance of our line of troujis.
,

The enemy

shortly alter appeared forming in the

ravine and on the slope of their hill in large numbers
as if lo attack, but a few well direcled rounds from
the howiizers scaitered and drovu them back in confusion to their en;renchmonts.

and the pieces were withdrawn to within our
on the hill.
olher two sections, under Lieuls. Callender
and Gordon, were thrown lo the extreme right to
command the gorge of our route, when tne enemy
formed for the attack, and the baltery remaiued as
thus posted till the 18ih, exoepl one piece, under
Lieut. Gordon, withdrawn and held in reserve
dured,

I herewith annex a list of their names, viz:
INlajor Bainbridge, Captain- Ross, Whiting, Paul,
and Hanson, Isl Lieutenants llenshaw. Little, (regimenial quartermaster,) Humber, Adjutant Page,
Gantl, Dana, Brevet 1st Lieut. Gardner, 2d Lieut.
Smith, and Brevet 2d Lieut. iMaxie.
1 am sir, respectfully, your ohtdienl servant.

J.

line

The

FLYMPION,

ing the night.
On the morning of

Lieulenant Col. 7th infanlry

2d division.
To Lieut. E.
Ihadqnarters 1th iufunlry,
Jalapa, Mexico, April 20ih, 1847.
Sir: In obedience lo your orders, 1 have the honor
to report that the 1^1 brigade, 2 division of regulars,
broke camp at El Piano del Rio, and moved under
your command, at 8 o'clock, a. m., im the 17lh iiisl.,
to turn Ihe left flank of the euciny, if possible, and

18ih mst.

Orders were then given by Col. Harney, who comDeeming it an act of justice due to the gentlemen in commission of the 7ih infantry on this oc- manded, to cease firing, unless the enemy approachcasion,

ers.

Lieut.

immediately surrendered.

Van Dorn, Aid-de Camp.

In

compliance with ihe directions contained

Ihe circular of this date, adilrcssed to regimental
have the honor to report the operalions of the 4ih artillery on tlic I7ih and ISih lust
in

commanders,

I

tlie

18th,

Iwo

sections,

under

Lieutenants Callender and Gordon, were in readiness to follow the right, but Ihe pass having
been
blocked by a seciion of artillery, they could iiol be
brought inlo action as desired, hat were able to fol-

Headquai Ura 4//i AitUlery,
Jalapa, iMexico, April 19, 1847.
Sir.

I

I

i

The regiment'was halted some fifteen minutes and
was then ordered by the general of division rapidly

low handsomelylYie'^roopsTn pui^un
ptlrsuU of
ui the
mc uym,
flvin

enemy
Tiie section and rockets on the hill, under Lieut.
Reuo, opened aud fired on the enemy with groat el-
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HKXiciH orplciiL iccouNT OF THB BATTLE OP been Scantily furnisbed in barrels, was now entirely
CEHRo GORDO. Tho annexed official account of the cut ofl'; that the general in chief ha priMiously
laic fiiiht, was despatched to the central
govern- withdrawn the battalion uf grenadiers wluch IjjJ

our troops had closed on them the rockett
feci,
first towards the enemy's lefl, below (he hill into the
cover occupied by his advanced Turre. arul Ihcti the
howitzers, by direction of Colnm-I Harney, towards
his right at troops in the hollow and a battery, hIhIc
the isl brigade was so gallanltj storming the heights
till

,

—

I

[

iiiciil,

afli-r

Mexico, by General J irero,
he became an inmate of Iho cattle of San Juan
in

the

covered our riar guard in tlie wood-, the enemy
were thus masters of our fate— and although soma
of u«, by our knowled;;8 of the hollo vs and ridges,
might have saved oursLlvos, w? preferred to be prisoners, to the further sacrifice of the lives of our

city of

j

d'Ulloa.

in front.

SdM Juan d'UUon,

Thirty miktts and foity rounds of spherical case
were firtd in all bj Lieutenant Reno, who deserves great credit for Ins judicious placing of the
battery, and his coul and gallant conduct in so efliciently using it.

Most exci:ll£Ut
Made piisoner

ihol

tiSJ JyiriZ, 1817.

sir;

troops.

of war, together with Brigadie
General Romulus de la Ve(;a, who is with me ii
this ft>riifss, where we have been pi
d by the unThe whole command behaved as was to have been fortunate events of the morning of I
18ih instant,
expected, and we are fortunate in escaping with but at Cerro (Joido; and separated from Brigadier
one man severely wounded.
General U^m Louis Pinzoii, 1 conceive it to be my
With the greatest respect, vour most obedient duty to report to your excellency the oecurrencei
lervunt,
G. H. TALCOTP,
of that day the billcr result, of which have placed
Major commanding.
me in the power of the United States of the North
fiII
.1
J
..
r»
uiLieutenant W. T. H. Brooks, A. A. A. G., 2d divi
the president of the Republic and
His excellency
/•
,1
J
1
r>
lion of reg.
army, directed
general in chieff "ff the
Cerro
Gordo
to be for ined, on the h ft of he Nalmna
road, or'
crosses
the
carriage
way,
from
Jjjapa.
This
road
Ileadqumtiii 3J Infanlri/,
broxv of the mountain, and along il were placed our
Jalapa, April 20, 18-)7.
infantry,
together
with
believing
the
headquarters,
the
morning
Colonel: On
of the 17lh, the 31 infantry marched from the Plana del Rio, with the that our cavalry were stationed near the Corral Fatso
balance of the division, to the attack of the rear uf and the Encerro.
the enemy's works at Ccrro Gordo; but after the co
The broad mountain, called the Telegraph, is the
lumn had proceeded some four or five miles, I was highest of the eminences of that chiin, on Ihe Ver.i
ordered to await the arrival of a '.}4pounder and Cruz side.
Beyond the Cerro, on the right of t'le
howilrer battery, and to conduct them to their post
present road, and at the point of interaeclion of the
This was a duly of much heavy labor, and was old road, the general in chief ordered a battery lube
tion.
not completed until some time after dark; so thai my
placed, which would oveilook the wagon road, the
regiment did not have the good fortune to participate deepest and narrowest place in the glen. The old
Early on the mor- river road was coiiiniaiided effectively by the heights,
in the achievements of that day.
ning of the 18th instant, I was ordered to proceed to which were designated by Ihe names of the advanced
the top of the height, occupied by our troops, and to lines of Ihe right, left and ccnlre.
The first, and last
Upon arriving there, 1 was in- named, had che river in front, along which the enerepoit 10 yourself
formed that Ihe .Mexican works on the opposite my was stationed; the second cominanded, upon its
height were to be immediately stormed.
The 3J Icll, the National road, at the point mentioned befo
infanlry was formed on the left of the front line of as the deepest in the glen, in sui h a manner as to
the attacking force; and u hen the order was given to enable il to defend Ihe pas-ages fro
the old riier
advance, it moved steadiliy over the hill, under the road. The comniand of these lines was assigned by
heavy fire cf cannisler and grape which was poured the general in cMel as follows; 'J'he right, to GeneThat height was as- ral Lois rtnzuii; the lelt, from ihe battery on the
in from the opposite height.
cended with the same steadiness, the enemy was National road, to Gen. Romulus de la Vega; and the
successively driven from his different lines of breast
centre, to me.
works, and in an almost incredible short time, consiWe were in our positions on the 17th, when about
dering the obstacles natural and artificial, the height
noon, we saw the enemy advancing in column by the
was ours.
left of our tanguard, pushing directly forward for the
will be pardoned if I indulge in a slight
1 trust
heights, near ilieTclegraph.
'I'he battery ol the adexpression of pride at ihe conduct of my regiment
anced line of ihe lolt opened its fire of round shot
throughout this oDair; and when it is considered that
upon them, from our largest
pieces and with the best
^
*•
il was composed of at least one half raw recruits,
g|gg(,
who had only had the benefit of some eleven days or
Soon after the enemy was discovered from the satwo weeks imperfect drilling, and who fired a musket for the first time, when they came into this lieot angle, upon which another battery of the same
action, 1 feel assured that it will speak more for the advanced line had been placed, which also opened
-both
fire, together with the battery
- centre,
j of the
the men were
gallant manner in whichi^ucui.'ii
tYcice;uiiuueLeui
conducted its --,--0
"''i>6 "''^ 5"<=h ^""^ '^at the enemy was driven
Fnlo action by Iheir company officers than anything 1
6
from his position in less than half an hour. The
can express
Besides "the general good conduct of the regiment, e"en.y, compelled lo abandon that point by the inju1 feel it my duly to bring to your
notice individual /J received Irom our fire, commenced a movement,
ntry wnicn
which came under my obser- bj the righl, upon ihe Telegraph height, where he
instances of gallantry
was also received with the greatest firmness by our
vation.
I cannot speak in too high terms of the gallant bearing, throughout Ihe day, o( Capt. L. S Craig, troops, and retired in great disorder, with considera-

myself up to the generals of the enemy [
understand that no opprobrium to our
country, b longed to the act, and
although they were the ronq ler-jrs, I could never la
any form palliate the war, which they had made
In giving

gave them

|

1

.
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i

i

I

.

I

I

his

'

j

i
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beg your excellency to lay this narrative before
excellency the pre-ideni of ihe republic, and to

him and

to

have the

1

to

whom wo

the nation,

ho.i

r",

ii.:.

JOSE .MARIA JARERO.
Jq

,

hi. Excellency,

the'Mmister'ofWar'.

'

CALIFORNIA.
The

I

St.

ton full

Louis Union has received from Mr. Benihe "Cjlifornian," pii;ited at Mon^^^''"- ,'^°"°" """^ Stmf\t, do.vn to the

files ol

^"^J
J'l
13th February

|

last.

I

That paper of the 6ih of Feb. notices
of the United

States

the arrival
storeship Lexington.
Caplai.1

Tompkins, which with

'

lery,

is

,

-

i

should all serve to the last, that this result is an instance of the caprice of fortune, as at the same
instant that our three lines of the van-guard had
achieved a >ictury, driving our assailants before us,
we found ourselves under the imperious necessity of
urrendering ourselves lo Iho^e who. on Ihe height of
the Telegra'ph, the National road and
ur headquarters, had made thtins':lve3 masters of the field.
In numbers there were more than tivelve thousand
Americans, against less ihan two thousand .Mexicans,
who were surrouiuleil by tht-ir a Jvanced lines.
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—

m

remember me

[

>
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'^'»'=

will be conilucied to such jilace in the L'niled Slatei
as the present government of Vera Cr ;Z may direct.

|

i

j
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.

j

I

country.

.
,
^
r.r»
^'P"'*'""'! w^' J-'-ned by Gen. R D.
^'^'' ;,"°"= '""'"' '" ^"d out of the republic
have belore th 8 rcilecled so much
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Mexican name. Col. Juse M
Pavoi, Post Capt.
p
n c. Major Jose >,
Maria .Mala, Captains V.
^
Arguulles, Gregorio d.| Cah-jo, Jose .M. .Manez. J.)»e
Maria Moreno, Silverlo \ elez, A. M. Gallegos,
Adjutant .M. Carmacho, (lieutenant of the navy,)
Francisco Farnandez, siib-liculenaiits B. Amable, j.
R. Cavarubias, and Jo-e Lastortras, all of whoin
were brought to ihis place, and as prisoners of war
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now
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his

comp.iny and

stationed at Foit Mervine.
n.
jl-.

fielJ artil-

Lieut. Hal-

Itck, of the Unil.d Slates engineers, was lo make
pemiment fortifications at the most prominent points

'
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!
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along the coast,
lie was well provided with all
necessary implements for the purpose, and had be^des a saw and grist mill fhe Lexington was loadd with batteries, 24 pounders, mortars, &c. lor military purposes.
Three olher transports with Col.
Stevenson's regiment were shortly expected; "sufficient, with General Kearny's column, to secure California as a territory ol ihe United Slates."
A fortification will be erected at San Francisco.
There
is
"""""""s— of
••u-v. and
a..u water
..j.o, ,,o,,
power almost in"• timber,
'" abundance
exhaustible, up
the Sacramento river.
"^

'

:

I

Lieut. D. C. Buell, adjutant of Ihe regiment, and ble loss.
second Lieuleiiaiits B. E. Bee, H. B. Clitz, and J. N
The following day, (unfortunate for the republic,-'
Ward. The latter w
wounded a short time before the 18;h April, the enemy presented himself to renew
tbe height was carrici
the attack upon the Telegraph, and opened a fire
These officers came under my personal observa- upon all our lorlilicd positu
he heizhl after ,
The
.u
u
u
.
I
J L.1
L.
.
u.
r
tion, and theirconducl deserves the highest praise I
severe and bloody combat, was taken by mam force,
can give it. In the attack on the height, two com- at the moment when my advanced line of the centre
The following general order will show the vievr
the
regiment.
Captain
panics of
Gordon's and Lieut, was attacked by anutlier column, at the point direct- taken by Commodore Shubrick of the extent of his
Richardson's, became somewhat separated, moving |j under the command of Post Captain (naval) Don powers:
around wiih the 7ih to the opposite side of the hill, Buenaventura Aranio. The battalions ol Zicapu isl-nu
.
^'',''" '"''7 "'"»!/""«•"• The undersignei^ comso that 1 cannot speak so particularly of them.
Il
la and Hatlanque, the Artillery and Pickets ol Mala"^'^' '^°^'=," of the United
is,ho.vever, in ray knowledge that a, soon as the moros and Liberlad, covered themselves with glory, J,'"*^" "''^'"t^
'"
'"
height was earned, Lieut. Richardson manned one of and efTecliveKsuslained the right wing of the left
"!,
fhi^ h^n"'
f "r ,h'" n
'°i'
'
^ '^'''^ " ,*'"" ^\ '"'« pre,ident of he United
the captured guns with men of his company, and fir- line, putting-to flight the enemy's column in the
,'"to^ consideration the injury
ed upon the Mexican positions. I should aUo speak short space ol five or si.K n,inules, whi.h formed ^^''"; ''"l' '-k"'b'
first
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guns.

Every possible care was bestowed upon our
wounded by our assistant surgeon, Dr. Keeny, who
was actively engaged during the greater part of the
day after the atlacli.
Respectfully submilled;
E. B. ALE.\ANDER,
Captain commanding Brigade.
Col. W. S. iIiR.MEY,como'g. 1st brigade
P. S. Returu of killed and wounded accompanies
myicporl.
t. B. A.

— but

he returned

that he louiid no one there

—

j

I
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in

the inlormjlion

ih

camp and head

r

!

i

llying alachtruce
3"j^'"!77^"J;,„^i!,'^,J
hed,a fact which was subsequently confirmed by my
own observation.
llag of

'.

'

\V.

BRADFORD SHUBRICK,
Commander

Under these circumstances, Gens. Pruzjn, Vega,
Noriega, Osando and myself held a cons illation, and
considen.'ig that, our position having been changed
by the capture ut the Telegraph height; that our rear
guard was hemmed in by the enemy in front and
rear, and thai our s pply of water, which had before

chaigc or duly, viz; beef, pork, breaJ, Hour, butler,
cheese, sugar, and iicc.
Ujiie, &.C., lllh of February, 1847.

|

|

in chief.

The Cn/i/crntaii of February 13lh says it learns
by an arrival from Verba Buena that a parly of emigrants, 60 in number, left on the other side el Califurma mountain, had sulTercd severely. Nineteen started for the valley, but only seven ariivcd, having
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been ctmpelled to eal the dead bodies of their compaiii"ns to save lhem<el>es from slarvolinn. Amnn^j

A publin mKeliiig
the survivors were Hvo girls.
was held at once in Yerha Bucna, an:l $800 raiseci
for Ihe relief of Hie sufferers in the niounlairis.
Messrs. War.l an.< S iiilh olfered Iheir launch, and
Passed Miishipman VVondworlh, wilh a small party,
started up Ihe river wilh the intention of disembarkins; at ihc Inni of the mminlains and going on
to save the sufferers.
f.iol wilh paiks of provisions
The dislre-sed party lost Iheir cattle on the .Salt
Plains, at Hasliiig's cut off— a route which never

—
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and conformable lo the lavr of nations.
exacted no oalh of allegiance from conquered men,
deferring that until a definite treaty of peace should
wi-ie, just

make them

citizens of the Unilr-d Stales. He treated
He only exacted what Ihe law of
nations authorised, namely, a promise of submission
to the conquerors, receiving in return, protection

no one as a rebel.

and properly. The capitulation pacountry and prevented the war from be-

for life, liberty,
cified the

coming

guerilla.

publish this card to relieve the anxieties of Ihe
friends of the two absent officers, and of all well
disposed persons, who woul.l he sorry lo see Colonel
should h.- Irivellcd.
Mr Larhin was at Monterey, attend ins; to his bu- Fremonl dishonor himself. I do not publish it lo
siness, on the 13th of February, having been released contradict the Washington letter writer, nor do I
by the enemy. An English ..rhool was about to be objecl to his inclu.iing my two sons in-law in his old
The Alcalde publishes an order, and daily work against me: but think that a writer
eilablishcd tiiere.
forbidding' nun to employ Indians, unless they have who assumes to he semi official, and lo have a knowcertificates from Iheir former employers that their ledge of unpublished despatches, and who is cerservices are not due to tne latter for wages advanced. tainly cormorant, couchant, and levant* about Ihe deMr. Semple is about to fftuiid a city at San Francisco partments, ought lo have more respect for the preBay, to he called Francisca. He has purchased for side.-;! Ihan lo make him my inslrument, and subject lo my influence, in an intrigue l9 put Brigathat purpose Ihe half of a fi>e mile tract.
dier General Kearny under the command of Lieulenant Colonel Fremont.
1

I

THOMAS

Col. Bentok's card to the editor of the St.
Louis Un'ion.

St. Louis,

May

H.

BENTON.

14lh, 1847.

been misled in relation to
General Kearny and Colonel Fremont, in California; and a letter written in Washington, assuming to
speak semi-officially. and from a knowledge of the
LIFE OF MAJOR GENERAL ZACHARY TAYLOR.
contents of unpublished despaiches, imputes Ihe supFrom the Southern Quarterly Review.
posed difference to an intrigue of mine to place Col.
We have not given half the title page of the pubFremont in con inand over General Kearny, and of
lication,
which bears an extravagant and even monwhich General Kearny had gut wind. He says:
strous proportion to the ninety odd pages of crude
*'/! is supposed that General Kearny has reason lo benarration
that follow it. Mr. C. Frank Powell, is not
lieve thai, lhro^lgh tlie influence of Colonel Benton,
a Plutarch
but fortunately Gen. Taylor is a man
Colonel Fremont is lo be, or has been, put in command
whom
neither
Mexicans nor biographers ran put
over /liin."
To put an end to Ihe anxiety of the friends of the down, and he will yet come out of the Dead S^'a of
two absent officers on account of such reports, 1 will Lives, Sketches, Anecdotes, Reminiscences, unanimous resolulions, and monstrous E ilogies, that await
here publish an extract from a private letter from
him, with the same calm, unconquerableenergy, that
General Kearny to myself, dated Ciiidnd de los Anand
brought
in
by
the
same has made him victor in his lerritde battles. He can
gelos, January 14, 1847,
messenger who brought his ofEclal despatches. Of neither be swept from his firm footing by the tide of
hostile multitiidea, nor lifted from the earth by idle
course, 1 limit myself in the extract to what concerns Colonel Fremont und myself. Gen. Kearny flatteries as Hercules lifted the giant Antaeus, that
he might strangle him in the unlriendly air. There is
•ays:
"/ have not wrillen a line to you for three months, no tinsel no pretension no flummery about him;
but all is plain, solid and enduring manhood.
because no opportunity i resented itself of sending a letter
This military dislinclion of General Taylor is the
to you; one is now offered, by to^iy of Panama, and I
great evenl of our day, and the aclions by which he
seize a fen' moments, and must write, though hurriedly
•
After the rcT'dt against has acquired a fame not confined lo his own country,
Caplain Gillespie, at the city of the Angels, in .S p- will ill due time be analysed and tried by the severe
lember last, ConiuKiljre Slocklon sent Colonel Fre- principles of niililary science. We have no fear of
mont to Ihe Sacramento, lo raise volunteers to pul the test, but it is not our province to apply it, and
down vihathe leimetl Ihe lebels. O.i my arrival the materials for doing full justice to the subject,
are not collected, even allowing that he has no more
on the l"2ih of December, at San Diego, 1 found the
commodore there, and prevailed upon iiini by Ihe battles to fight and no more tiiuinphs to secure. V\'e

The

public mind

has

GENERAL TAYLOR.

—

—
—

—

•»***

close of the month to send what force he could spare
from there in this direction, fur the purpose of uniting wilh Colonel Fremont in an ollack upon the
Californians, or to make a diversion in his favor,

«#»»•*•

on the 8ih and 9ih we encountered the whole force
of the CalihH mans, about 500 mounted men under
Governor Fibres, and defeated them each day; hul
as all our men, except about fifty volunteers, were
on foot, and all Ihe enemy were well mounted, we
could not calcli Iheni. The enemy finding thai the
struggle against us was useless, and unwilling lo
niaiched lo meet Colonel
Bubniitlo » * » * *
Fremont, and on Ihe 12ih capitulated to him at Sun
Fernando, twenly-five miina from here, agreeing lo
submit and lo acknowledge the Ameiican authoriThis day
ties, never again to rise against them.
Colonel Fremont al the head of 400 volunteers, enHe is now here and perlecily well,
tered the city.
and has gained great credit for the manner in which
be has raised his volunleei s and conducted the expe*
»
*
»
dition from the Sacrai.ienlo.
Will you please, in my name, congratulate iMis.
Fremont upon the honor and credit gained by the
colonel, with my best wishes for herseif and all your
family."
So wrote General Kearny of Colonel Fremont,
on the 14lh oi January last, and the praise he bellows on Hie raising tlie volunteers and on the cajiiColonel Fremont had
lulation, are well merited.
gone six hundred miles to the American settlements
on the Sacramento, to raise troops to reconquer the
southern half 'jf Cjlifurnia, and had raised 400 men
and brought them back m an incredibly short space
He had done this without means, and legal
of time.
a .thority, (for he did not then know of his own appoinlmenl as lieutenant colonel,) and wholly by his
personal influence, and the weigtit of his personal
character. The defeated Mexicans marched Ivvodaya
lo surrender to /lim, from their cutifidencH in him;
ind the capitulation to which he admitted them was

only allude to him as the great oiijecl of public interest at present.
A few months after ihe last presidential election,
when the parly which had jiul for .\ ard ils greatest man
and rallied around him wilh entire unanimity and the
utmost confidence of success, had found themselves
oveiraatched by an adversary Ihey supposed disheartened and distracted, and ti.eir candidate beat by a
comparatively obscure man
while they were still

—

mourning over

Iheir unaccounlable failuie, and castconlused anxiety, fur a fit inslrument
with which in due lime to w.Jik out their revenge
there suddenly broke in mid heavens Ihe sound of a
greal triumph; a new fame had been burn in an hour;
the dazzle of a Iresh reno«ii lilted ihe whole air,
and rejoicing in the sudden liglit, moveu to unmeasurable exultation, the voice of the whole people

ing about

m

s.jui.d many v> alers, to welcome the
U wasnol strange that cunning
Uie disconifiiled pjriy, stiould have seen
Ihe victory of Palu Alto, so.i.eihin^ mure then the

rose up like the

advent of a hero.

men among
in

who liaU aignahzeJ the arms of his
country and won an LnUuring la.ne Dy greal mililaiy
achievement. Like Byron Uiey wanted a hero, for
Iheir own special use, and here was one of the true
mould, providentially sent in their greatest need.
So lliey called a meeling in New York, explained thai General Taylor was a VVliig, and nominated him fur the next presidency.
As a part of the
movement, we presume, they mitigated .Vlr. Powell
lo write a biography. I'Ue result is the slender aflair
we have under notice.
have alluded lo the origin of the book, by way
of accounling lor its quality. E.ery candidate lor Hie
presidency must have liia biogr j|iiiy and we can scarcely remember one of these parly contrivances thai
deserves lo be called a book, or inaleven the greal and
Justly acquired fame of Ihe hero, can save from speedy
conlenipl.
Ibis one is even worse than the must of
successful soldier

We

,

them, probably because there was supposed (o be a
necessity for bringing it out in hot haste.
The materials for Ihe life of Gen. Taylor were not abundant,
nor easily obtained, nor capable of being wrought
into a consistent and atlraciive shape, without much
labor and skill.
For all this there was no time.
It was not certain thai he was much of a whig
it was not certain that
he would gain any more victories
it was not certain that Ihe other parly might
not out-bid them. Political managers never have any
faith in men, and this clique acted as if they were
baiting a hook for a gudgeon.
It was equally disrespectful to General Taylor and In the country, to
attempt to lure hiui into the position of a political
partizan, at the moment when he was leading our
army in a foreign war; and a war too, concerning
which parlies were then bitterly denouncing each
other.
If the people of ihe United St ites should be
disposed lo make General Taylor president
which
ihey will recall, as one of the
is probable enough
many proofs of his superiority, the modesty and good
sense he displayed on iho occasion of this demonstration.
It
peculiarities that he
is indeed one of his
does no foolish things, either from his own impulse
or Ihe instigation of olheis. Bat however prudent
his conduct, he could not altogether save himself
from the natural consequences of this rash atlempt
to mix him up with the parlj politics of the country.
It sowed the seeds of distrust between him and the
administration, and on the first pretext, there was
not wanting men ready to deprecate his conduct, and
to call in queslion his capacity for command.
True
or not, the adiniiiislration was suspected and accused
of neglecting the means necessary to give Hie greatest
results to his iictories, and of a readiness to misconstrue into huslility every impatient expression that
such deficiency might extorl from Ihe general, it
ended in his being superseded as the directing head
of the invading army, and sent, as many people
thought, into inglorious relireiifiil al Saltillo
where at the head of a body ol uuui~ciplined volunteers, he was to acl as a scare ciow lo keep back
any wandering companies of guerillas, who might
be disposed lo sllr up insurrectiun in the conquered
region, lo disturb the sale tiansportalion of supplies.
How Providence ordered that tins supposed place of
rustication, should be the scene of llie bloodiest battle and the most glorious victory of the whole war,
the country has just learned with an amjzeinent tliat
for a lime almust repressed exullalion.
Beyond
question, the butile of tJuena Visla, places Paylur
III the rank of
great captains.
1 1 is
clear no .v, if it
was not afler the battles of the Rio Grande, that his
life must bo wrillen, and that when the right man
has pourlrayed hi.ti, his history will become one of
the familiar delights of childhood, a fountain of heroic inspiration to his countrymen.

—

—

—

—

it happened to General Taylor to fight two battles,
before the time of this Mexican war. In the first he
coniuiandtd filleen men
in the second about five
hundred. Such was the amount of his actual experience as a chief, in battle, one year ago.
It was
hardly enough ic secure liim a mention in the history
ol his country.
It IS true, that in his first fight he had to contend
at once with sickness thai had deprived him of half
his men, prostrated liiiusclf and thrown gloom and discuuiagemenl over all willi a fire thai Ihrealened lo
destroy his lillle fori, and with a great hoide of savages, tor whom bis lillle lorce would iiul have made
a breaklasi; and that he Dure up against all his enemies, w ith a coolness, an uncoiiquei able de it rminaliou
and a show ol ready resources, ihal proved him even
then capable ol leading armies lo victory, ll is true,
thai his second batlle was the uoldesl and most decisive II. al occurred iii the Fiui Ida war, and mat it
tumished the same pruuis as the oilier ol Taylor's

—

—

•

ery higli qualities as a soldier and a leader; but for
111
the estiinaliou of tlie country, he was,

all thai.

when Hie Mexican war commenced, a new man,
who had his laurels yet to win. His llrsl acliitveuienl Had been lost, amid the glare and noise of

—

greater evenls
and his second slurred over, in a
general dispusilion of the country nol to keep alive
any reniemorance ol a vvar of wnicti Ihey were nol
aliOijelher without reason ashamed.
Tnal war certainly pul the endurance and Hie courage ol the army
lo as severe a lest as ever war applied
but still it
appeared lo us, and lo all the world, very much like
a scoie ol men and dogs hunlmg oui, Unough divers
lieaps ol lubbish, hall as many rals
an enterprise
ol much lauor, and some excilemciil, but ol small
Honor.

—

—

Lei the reader call to mind the sudden dismay, the
stupid bewilderment, the childish appeals fur succor,
Ihe more childish outcries against Hie war depart-

ment and dismal aiiticipaiions ol disaster .ind disgrace
where Ihruugli the union lullowed the
that ihe Mexicans tad crossed Ihe Uio Grande

that every

new3
*Edttng, lying

down, and

Kcllnis up.

lu

lorce, and

cul

off,

(so

we

dolefully

plirased ll>.
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Gen. Tajlir rrom his supplies and then he will b<
conscious of wlnl nio«t of us h>velost •iithi of in Ihc
flilter of siir.es'ivp viclones, Ihni nobody had, ai

of prophetic sagacity.
whirh he had coiiq ii led, anil

thai lime, any jiisl apprecialion of Ihc qualilies.
eilher of the general or of hi- r.niccrs and men. Aorl
lei it be fiirllicr riiiumbere
r.tlhf had no share,
eilher as a. -lor or symfjallii/tr, in the sorrowful
theatricals llul his cniinlrymen got up on that oeca
eion.
He Merer distrusted eilher himself or those
under him. He look not one step haekward, and
gave not one ninmenl lo fear or hcsilaliin. [laiinf;
completed his field work he left it well garrisoned,
and procceiU'd to open hiscomnionicalions and bring
on his supplies,
fie moved back from Point Isabel,
with tne exception of encountering the enemy, as
he did, and wilh the determination of driving him
over Ihe Rij Grande, as he also did. The recoil
from our hi.;h wrought excilenient was sroreely loss
exlravagaiit than had been thi; fright iuelf. Nothing
was loo mui-h lo expect of Can. lavlor, from that
Without any sufficient preparation for inva
lime.
wiihoul water carrin^e or land carriage
• ion
he
was expected to fly on the wings of our conquering
eagles, over Ihe desert plains and hu^e mountain
barriers of .Mexico, looking down all opposition, and
never pau-in^ shoil of Ih.- "Malls of the Montezumat." Instead of flying he dragged on slowly and
heavily, and lo Ihe eager people at home, it was a
f

—

the reasonableness of his complaints of deficiency in
the means of transportation,
ll was the beginning

which appeared more clearly
afier the capitulation of Monterey.
The strength of
this latter place, both in fortification and garrison,
was so much beyond any ihiiig imagined
this
country, that it was really fortunate we learned the
strength of the city and iis capture, at the same time.

m

—

Otherwise iheie would have been another panic as
deep as thai from which we were delivered by Resaca de la Palma, and uitli much more reason.
It
was of the In o by far the bolde-l undertaking. At
last, then, we may suppose Ihat our hero has reached
firm groun'i, and a cunimandms; elevation above criticism and cowardly doubts. F.ir from il. The capitulation of iM(.nterey, after the burst of admiration was
over, made ihe subject of incessant complaint and

We

carping.
The hi. use of reprcsenlntives passed a resolution equivalent lo a vole of censure on il
llie
administration plainly shewed thai it was grievously
disappointed ol the lesult a II the pent up impatience

—

patriolum broke out

army

to

Monterey

— the

arid

indecisive result
were openly and severely commented on, and
were assured thai Gen. Taylor, though a brave

we

General Taylor, as we before said, was sent into
banishment at Saltillo. All the regular Irooos, except a good force of art.llery and a very insiiflicient
one of dragoons, were drawn away for the great
expedition to Vera Cruz.
His Imc of communie.ition was laid bare, by the withdrawal of Ihe garrison from Victoria, and in front of him was Ihe concenlraleJ Mexican army of thiriy thousand men.
We have culled his position one of banishment, because nenl.er the administralion nor General Scott
belieied thai the .Mexican general would leave the
defence of the imporlant city and fortress of Vera
Cruz, for ihe sake of throwing himself upon Saliillo.
Otherwise, they never would have so stripped Taylor of his oefeiices, and led his line of communication so entirely at the mercy ol Ihe enemy.
Siill
thej cou.d not overlook Ihe possibility of such an
undertaking, and in view of it, both ihe department
and the coininander in chief, advised General Taylor lo retire and take his position at Monterey
the
companies, natural slrenglh and artificial defences
of tliat place, logeiher » ilh its comparalive near-

—

ness lo

making il much 11 e
General Taylor rejecled the sug-

the b.ise of operations,

Jafesl position.

1

,

slow moiements

the

enough soldier, was no General, and that'somebody
else must be sent to iMexico, if we wished lo see "a
peace conquered." He was superseded in command,
without calling fcrlh a remonstrance, except from a
few.
The democrats had raised a kind of party
quarrel v. ith him, and the whigs were dumb for
Icar of being ihought to doubt Ihe ability of their
hero, General Scull.

We

i

ol that dissati»laction

civil

—

I

—

We

,

I

gestions of the department and

of the senior geneand in language which left no more to be said,
unless they were « illing to dismiss him from the
service for contumacy, announced iiis determination
ral,

tu

keep his advanced position, and

he

tighiiiig, lo

Ibii

if

there

was

lo

make that the battle ground. For
be gave reasons, that new will strike eiery one

2^

1

weary lime before tliey had tlio salisfaclion of gel
lirg up another panic.
We have no intention of crimovements of the army, and only remark of Ihem here, thai they allowed abundant proof
to shew lUell, thai Gen. Tajlor's reputation was
not yet so eslabli-hed as to overawe suspicion and
querulous impatience. The war department was far
from satisfied with his progress, and seemed to doubt

of the
there,
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ticising these

of

full

—

—
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He

stood on ground rity, which is his life, was ebbing away, and worsa
it "as not for him to
-till, he was so slraiel.lened lor crovisi.in.., ihal there
• acrifii-e Ihe presiiue i.i iicloriou« advance, becaii'e.
was ilanger nf Ihe disnnciir.i/.jliiin of hi« ar ny fmm
forsooth, he miiht find a safe tndinu place by givoere want of food
Mis fame as a warrior, his
ing up Ihc fruits of Ins victories.
His posilion was pow. r as a political chief, and his pe-onal saieiy,
•>n the norlhern
bond ; of a l.ing and Je-iiilate (.la
vere all at p. ril
The moment had co ae when he
lean, sirctchini; for hondreds of miles to 'he soiiih.
most either 'd.i or die."
ward a region of cold, of droii;;ht and of tiaiiendo noi propose to wrilc a history orihebatUa
ness, which must he crossed by the
iieiny before of Biiena Vist .. but there is something so especially
they could a<sail him, and opon wlmse desolate imposing in Ihe position of Ihe two generals at iha
wastes a defeat woold .Irite them hack, loeni'ounler lime, that we shall be excused for duelling on il a
anew Ihe privation from which Ihey had barely moment. It might be doubled to whi' h of thorn
emerged. Il was a (losiiioii in » hich a c/ircfc lo the drfrat presenle.l ihe most terrible consequences.
Mexicans, involved all Ihe consequences of an entire Taylor ronnnanded a body of men ine\pf rienced
defeat, and where successful defence u as inevitable equally in success an
reverses, wilh whom defeat
victory.
Besides, the eagle eye of the old warrior almost cerlainiy invo'.ved flight, disorder and utter
had fixed upon a spot beloved of Mars,— a spot Ihal demoralization.
Ucliind him was a wile country
seemed made for a liiile army of heroes to hold peopled with foes who only wailed for an opportuagaiiisl all coiner»,— and if it w'as not as yet a Ther- nity, lo rise up in mass and ^vreak a terrible venmopyltc, Choi gales,) our Leonidas >\ as quite sure
geance upon the invader.
Me had unbslood the adthat at the right mninent it could be inado hot enough
vice and remonslances of his superiors and cho-en
and loo hot for Ihc cnduianca of llie MuXicans. He his position on Ins own re^onsibilily. Added to all
did not show his secrcl I Iho world and keep away
the horrors of a disastrous reirt al, the loss of all for
from the chosen field, as Ihe jealous mother bird
which be had faced so many dangers, there was the
goes far from its ncsl when unwelcome eyes are in cerlainty that it would all be charged lo him, and
the neighborhood.
Rut when the Mexican chief Ihal a court martial wouid end his carreer ae a solswooped down wiih his leg.ons, Ihtre lay before his dier, and affix a uligma upon his hard won fame.
eyes the gorge of I! lena Visia, grim and Ihrealening
Un the other hand, Sania Anna Ihe head of a
wilh its solid rows of iron teeth, ready lo close upon fickle and faithless parly controlling an impoverishthe assailant.
ed, distraclid and tot'.ering government, had been
The march of General Santa Anna had been an driven into action by imputalion of cowardice anj
nounced by himself in terms of formidable import, treachery, and by dread of starvation. He lelt a
and the ainouiit of hi- forces had been staled with civil feud in the capital, wilh mulliplv ing evidences
precision by ihe .Mtxican press.
These things were thai nothing hut success would save lis power and
known in this country. Twenty thousand men care
feeling that the la-l hope of himself and his counirj
fully trained at San Lou, and led by the liest offiwas now lo be weighed in the balance and tried in
cers in .Mexico, were about to throw IbemseUes the furnace.
When he had finished that terrible
with desper'ile delerniinalion upon five thousand. march from San Luis Poiosi, he (ound himself wiihDearly the whole of who 11 were volunteers.
Ihe oul food or even water, a ileiermined loe before
movement was qiiile unexpected here, and even af- him and the inhospitable desert in his rear. Was
ter it was made, was suspected lobe a ruse, to cover
there not somelhing strangely alike m the position
a match upoo Vera (.ruz
Then came a period of of tlie two chiefs- VVbal solemn thoughts must have
fearful excitemenl, diversified only by a variely of
neighed upon Iheir minds what high and stern rerumors, none of Ihem tending to relieve an anxiety solves swelled in iheii tieasls as they stood fronting
which rose lo a panic. The whole country knew each ether on the field v. hich was so sure to be Ihe
that General Taylor had deliberately chosen his
grave of the power and even Ihe fame of the vanground ill full view of his own slrenglh and that of quished. As an abyss, behind each ol Ihem yawned
the enemy.
ha not yet learned to Irust him,
dark disasters, and across il frowned a country unwe had yet much to learn of his unconquerable na- f' rgiving of deieat. So dire seemed the necessity of
ture and his exhau-lle^s militjry resources.
The yii t ') to Santa Anna, that he wuu.d not believe in
misfortune was, that having got into a panic, we had deieat alter il had befallen him, and he claims the
no means of getlitig out ol il. tJar army was enviclcrv in a despatch dated only the day before a
veloped.
The auandonment of Vict ii la, had left the council of war in his army, decided unanimously in
road to their rear uii|iioiected, and a strung body of favor of a precipitate retreat. He had risked everycavalry had poured in,capturi;d scouls and messenthing on this chance, and it was hard to believe ha
gers, cut up small parlies, plundered the trains and
hud lost it. An eye witness says lie drew cU' his
completely broken ip Ho-- line of communications.
forces in perfect ordei ai d bul for the admirable
It was an awful lime, and so dismally lujslifieo were
sagacity ol Taylor in choosing ibe field of battle, ha
men, and so wild «eie their ideas, that the officer might have breathed a moineiil and renewed ibe
in command at Caiiiargo, in view of the Iremenuous
snuggle. There is Bomelhiiig inexpressibly mournemergency, sent on a requisition for 5U tliousand uienl ful III the circumstance ol his retreat especially
he ccuid scarcely have finIf Altila and all his Huns had been at our gales, we
if we remember lliat
could baldly bavi cried ol.1 for help more lustily.
i-hed it, before there caioe from anoiher quarter
In due time the darkness cleared utf, and Ihun tve
tidings iKl less sad than those Ihal he bore from the
discovered Gen. Taylor standing calmly and proudly
field of his deleal. A monili alter the battle of Bueon ihe field of battle,— a field indeed led wilh Ihe na Visla, the cily and lortress of Vera Cruz surrenblood of his brave men, but giving uack in exchange, dered.
to the dead and living, an immortalily of fame, never
Two things are worthy to be noted in this place.
more nobly wou.
Heietofore, as often as General Taylor has been
The conduct of llie Mexican chief has been criti- plaied in a situation involving the necessity of hard
cised by some, and Ins inarch upon Saltillo has been
fi^hlins, the people et h-me have wilh one accord
tint admitting that he must do
thought a blui.der.
set up a howl ol dismay, running distractedly hither
something, it would be hard lo show Ihal he did not and thither, and venting ail sorts if sj inpaihetic
choose his enterprize sagaciously. The whole line nonsense, as il he was a poor child that could not
of General Taylor's cominuiiicalions, lor a dislan.e
lail to be lost if he strayed out of sight and so must
of more than three liniidred miles from Matamoros :.e hui led up al whatever cost of ringing bells and
10 Saliillo, runs through a ilexican population, hatscieaming in high places. Il is hoped there will be
ing the conquerors ami eager lo throw oil' the /oka.
no more of this, but thai heieafler, when the people
He thus had perfect mlorination as lo every point in of the United Siales lieai Inat he is on the eve of
the line, Ihe slrenglh ol every post and every movefighting a battle, they will quietly and decently go
ment of troops. He had interccpied despatches and about the preparation of their fire vvorks and flags,
He knew lor explosion and display, in honor ol Ihe next "glolet him into our uliole plan ol campaign.
the amount and kind ol lorces left to General Tayrious nevvs."
have n-iw as little right lo doubt
lor, and having qnite as htile laitli iii hem as Ibeir
his pre-eminent ahilily as lo call in question his defriends at home, he UuuOlcd not that by a sileiil and
cision, his firmness, his chci rful and infectious herorapid maich ncro-s II. e desert, he could overwnel.n
And It Is safe lo suppose, Ihal hercafl. r he
ism.
them, and recover al a blo.v all thai had been wrestwill te inoie cordially leeogniseu by Ihe governbe answered that even this
Il
il
ed from Mexico.
ment, as a high military aulhoiiiy, and "thai opiui ns
would not countcruai.iiice the loss of Vera Cruz, will II, ore frequenlly he askid Irum hini, ihan movewe reply thai he could not hope lo save thai place at ments aid posili. IIS selected lor hiin, by the war
any rale. 1 he force, in numbers, even, approached deparlii.ent. And we say Ihis without the slightest
his own, and half of lliem were those iron veleraos
inleiilitn of iiripeaci.iiig Ihe character of llie secrewhom alike Mexican and Aiiiericau believed lo be lary. It is the inevilab.e resiil of the sysleiii, and
invincible.
ol our wanl of eX):erieine in carrying on distant
For the other point, it is quite certain that Santa wars, a want ihal it is devoutly hoped we shall alAnna could no longer avoid action. He had given ways labor uiidtr
but il is not fitc Irom inconveto Ihe new levies an ong his troops all the advantage
nience.
In peace, Ihe secretary orders every thing,
they Could derive Iroin the drill and discipline ol a and lor Haul of something else lo do, the oflicert of
camp the enemy « as weaker in one direction the arn-y superintend n,ai.y ol those details that in
bit p'pula- jnarDTiuslbe managed by a difiercnt data.
IhaQ be could hope lo hud them agaia,
In acas
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the United States lo be wrongful so far
applied !n Fr'iZPr'« river, '^ hirh happetieil In
it
run through the whole lenilory from fifl)-four forty
to forly-nine. and to have been discovered by the
British in 1793, and rorered by their forts since
The administralion had taken high ground:
1806
the party sustained it: b'lt it was an ot:casioii whi :h
required a public man to rise above party, and to
look to his country alone. He had resolved to do so,
and to go for forty-nine, even il it should cost him
his political existence.
This determination, though not formally promulgated, was no secret, and was early enough made
known to bis friends and lo Ihe administration. From
the first explosion of the question in April, 1845,
from the first reverbeiaMon of the thunder which

Hence it may happen that the war department shall send forth an army provided with
nothing in the world— tui a planofa campaign. The
English government has always encountered the
conclusions.

difficulty in wai;ing

war

— the

difficulty

powers and duties of the soldiers

of de-

in

com-

presiding over
the war department, and the Duke of Wellington
considered it one of the greatest results of the victory of Salamanca, that it emanciiiaied him from
the motherly nursing of Ihe se retaries, and for the
the privilege of speaking aufirst lime, gave him
of dictating, in
thoritatively to the governmenl,
place of being dictated to. The same ad vuiilage should
iiaiurally accrue to General Taylor alter the batlle

mand

of the army and the

civilians

roiling back from London, in answer to
president's inaugural address,
he had made
his opinions to the secretary of slate, and
informed him that he should support a treaty upon
the line of 49, if the president made one upon that
basis. From that determination he had never swervght tliere ivas great danger to
His friends tl
ed.
him in the course lie took: he himself did not think
He knew his constituents had
there was so much.
been wrought up lo fifty-four forty, but he relied
upon their eqniiy aiil intelligence to give him a fair
hearing and a sale deliverance.
He pjid them the
compliment to rely upon their justice and intelli.
The
gence, and llie event had not deceived him.
boundary was settled at 49. The British kept their
War was averted. Great
river, and we kept ours.
Britain and the Uniteil Slates remain at peace: he
and his constituents were al peace: and long might

came

Buena

The
battles,

Vista.

other point noticeable, is, that these Mexican
have been gained by ihe flyii'g artillery, and

the last and most gl

nous

ol

lliem especially,

is,

—

Ihe

known

—
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so

We appreciate the
lo speak, lis peculiar work.
valur of the troops, and know that they shared in all
the labors and penis, as Ihey share in the triumph.
But Ihe artillery multiplied General Taylor's force,
and he evidently looked lo it for victory. No one
can read the descriptions of the battle, without seeing that even up to the very last and most desperate
charge of Mexican columns, the safety of our army they all remain so.
depended upon ihe abiliiy of the artillery to mainThe settlement ol this question, .Mr. B. went on to
tain its advanced positions, and to keep up the slorm say, had cleared away the only remaining difference
Yet this between the two kindred nations. It left them not
of iron hail upon the rai ks of the enemy.
army of the service is ol very recent inlroduction, only at peace, but without a remaining cause of
and when Mr. Poinsett, as secretary of war, first quarrel. For the first lime since the stamp act of
devised the organization ol the body of horse artille- 17C4, the tvvo nations were novv without a cause of
ry, he was scouted as a visionary by the old officers, quarrel.
For the first time in nearly three generaand by none more heartily than by General Taylor tions of men, Ihe two grand divisions of the AngloSosuievvas Mr. Poinsett of the impor Saxon race the northern stock in Great Britain and
himself.
lance of the innjvatiun, and so sure also that the lis gigantic progeny in our America
were without
wisdom of polilicians would pronounce il a humbug, a cause of dissension: and lo crown this happy stale
that he did not recommend it to congress, but, with
to give to peace its highest ornament and noblest
industrious se;irch, found an old law with an unoc- occupation, and to friendship its most endearing cecupied corner big enough to hold a beginning of a ment a calamitous visitation in a pari of the British
battery, and by raking and scraping amung the odds empire has called forth all the sympathies of the
and ends of unexpended appropriations, he raised human heart, on the side of one nation, and all its
money ennugh to equip Ringgold's corps. He let gratitude Irora the other. Ireland famishes! Succor
the old officers have their sneer, saying with a quiet and sympathy fly to her from the United Slates! and
smile, "wait till you have fought a battle, and then Ihe swelling lide of gratitude comes rolling
back
Immedi- from the whole British empire. This is something
I shall be glad lo hear froiii you again."
ately after the bailie of Palo Al;o, General Tay- better than being at war with each olher
al war
lor sat down and out of the fullne.ss of his heart for Frazer's river, under the sad delusion
that it was
wrote lo Mr. Poinsett his recantation, aiknow- a part of Oregon! He thanked God that he had been
ledging the tremendous efficacy of the fljing artil- an instrument in diverting
aiding to avert
this
lery.
calamity
and in producing the firasent happy state
between the two nations; and he thanked his constituents for approving his conduct in going for their
future good instead of tlieir present wishes.
The annexation of Texas, and its sequences, the
From the St. Louis Republican.
present war with Mexico, was another of the great
[This report, we are gratified to say, has the sanc- subjects on which he had been called to act within
the last few years.
This great drama, Mr. B. said,
tion of Col. Benton himself for its correctness,]
Mr. Benton conimenced with returning tlianks for divided itself into many acts, and covered a long
the honor of Ihe invilation to a public dinner from space of lime, during all whicn he had been an
He had declined the honor of actor in it, and he hoped a consistent and a prudent
hib political friends.
the dinner, in conformity to a rule which he had one. He considered this drama as beginning in 1819,
long followed; and as lor the speech which might when Mr. :Monroe'3 cabinet ceded Texas to Spain.
have been expected al the dinner table, he preferred It was then given away; and if it had not been given
to make it under circumstances which admitted a away there could have been no war with Mexico
more general attendance, and would prevent no one about getting it back. He denounced tnal treaty in
many newspaper articles as soon as it was made,
from hearing it who chose lo lislen to it.
Great questions, he said, had occupied the public and vowed at tlie lime unceasing efforts to get back
mind, and received their solution, in the last two or Ihe ceded province. Mr. Adams' administration,
three years of his public service, on all of which he with Mr. Clay secretary of state, presented the first
had been called to act a decideJ, and even a pronii- opportunity to make the effort for its recovery. Mr.
nent part, and on each of which it was natural lor Clay, as a member of the house of repri seutatives,
him lo say something on the present occasion. The had severely condemned the treaty which gave away
Oiegon question was one of these. At one time big Texas: Mr. Adams had opposed that arlicle of the
with all the calamities of war, il was now hushed in treaty at the council table when the majority of Mr.
repose, and the country tranquil and happy under its Monroe's cabinet adopted it.
But this was nol
His own course in relalloii lo known to him (.Mr. B.) until long afterwards. His
peacelul settlement.
it had been consistent and uniform. He had opposed
reliance at thai time was on Mr. Clay, as a western
Ihe joint occupation treaty of 1818 as soon as it was man, and from his publicly known upinions on the
made: he opposed its renewal in lb28: he had labor- subject. He and Mr. Clay were then separating in
ed for Us leiinination ever since: and he had always the new division of political parties, but il did not
held the parallel of 49 to be the proper dividing line prevent them from communing t-5gether on the subbetween the American territory of Oregon and the ject of Texas, and co-operating to get her back.—
But the public I'hey had an interview alTennison's Hotel at \V..shBritish territory of Frazer's river.
mind, and especially ihe mind of liis own pariy, had iiigton. Among other things intended by the new
been worked up to a diti'erent and a higher view of aduiioiilration, Mr. C. meniioned the recovery of
Ffly-four forty, and all or none, had Texas: he, Mr. B., cordially concurred, and promis
of our rights.
become out demand. War was the Briliab susvver td hii failhlul co-operation. The administration
to thai! and although a threat of war would be no made the attempt: be (Mr. B.) wrote articles to probar lo a rightlul demand, yel, in answer lo a wrong- mole it; bul the scheme foiled.
Mr. Poiiisell was
lul one, it was very serious. He believed the whuls then minisler in Mexico, and favorable to ihe object,
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demand of

tion, the officers are expected to do much which is
impossible and inappropriaie, in the way of providing supplies, munition?, and tran^pi rialioii al. the
proper poiiiis, while the secretary, fr.^n habit and
a natural prochvilj in elderly gentlemen to give profuse advice, vainly wearies himself with (he ta^k of
planning;, siiggesling, and scheming, without beginning, middle or end, either to his premises or his

same
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—
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but could not succeed, and so ended the first attempt
to recover back the great piovince which the unwise
treaty of 1619 had given away. I speak historically,
said v!r. B., and justly, and without design to favor
or lo injure any ii.an, but to place aright before my
constituents my own conduct, and that of others, in
this great drama which has ended in a war between

two republics, Mr. Adams, at the council table, voted against the arlicle which gave Texas away. Mr.
Clay, in the house of representatives, denounced the
They made the first effort to gel it back:
cession.
and in a speech which professes to be fair and inLet
partial, let justice be done lo every actor.
every one take his proper place for censure or for
prai.se in the great drama ol the Texas question and
lis bloody sequence.
The next attempt was in Gen. Jackson's time, Mr.
Van Buren being secretary of state. A larger sum
was offered than in the previous administration, but
with no belter result. The negotiation miscarried,
though zealously supported by President Jackson,
his secretary of stale, and the minister at Mexico,
He, Mr. B., co-operated with them, filling Ihe newspapers with articles in praise of Texas, and using
all the arguments for getting her bade which have
since been repealed by others who gave no help
And so the second attempt lo repair the misihcn.
clii- f of the treaty of 1819, failed as the first had
done.
The mission of General Memucan Hunt, minister
from Texas, was the next serious attempt to bring
Texas inlo the Union; bul the parties were then
changed: it was after the battle of San Jacinto, and
Texas herself became Ihe applicant. Mr. Van Buren was then president— Mr. Forsyth his secretary
of state and both in favor of getting back the
But Texas and Mexico, though not fightcountry.
ing, had not made peace; they were in the legal state
of war with respect to each other: and to have admitted Texas into the Union would have been to
have adopted her side of the war, and to have placed the United Stales at war with Mexico.
Neither justice nor policy permitted this, especially as, if left alone, they would make peace after
awhile; and then annexation could be effected withUpon this view they
out a breach with Mexiuo.
He (Mr. B.) concurred with them, and so
acted.
did all the people of the United Slates.
The question of admission of Texas then went to
sleep, and was quietly wailing the end of the war
All ihe old friends to the recovery of
with Mexico.
the country were willing to await the event: but in
the year 184'2, during Mr 'Pyler's administration, a
new set of friends, who had cared nothing about
Texas before, and one of whom had given her away

—

when we had

her,

became

furious for immediate an-

nexation; and the annexation treaty of 1844 was the
The old
fruit of that new and sudden impatience.
friends of Texas stood upon their old ground: the
countries were still at war, bul actually negotiating
for peace; they wanted Texas annexed, but without
war with iMexico, and ur^ed a little delay, to permit
their ministers, then negotiating under the auspices
of Great Britain and France, to make peace. All
delay was refused, the treaty was signed, and was
rejected by the senate because its ratification would
have been immediate war with Mexico. He (Mr.
B.) was one of the majority of the senate which rejected that treaty; and his constituents, though all in
favor of annexation, appreciated his motives, and
His re-eleciion to the senate
justified his conduct.
in the same year was the verdict of the people upon
them his ptofouud thanks
he
made
and
conduct,
his
for the justice of ibat verdict, and the honor of that
election.

The treaty of annexation was rejected, bul annexA resoation in another form was still proseculed.
lution for Ihe admission of Texas as a stale, passed
the house of representatives; an additional alternative resolution was added in the senate, to appoint
commissioners to negotiate for admission, and to
conciliate, and recognize Mexico, and thereby pre-

The
vent the annexation from bringing on war.
expiring administration of Mr. Tyler snatched the
alternative from the hands of the president elect
hurried off the house resolution by a midnight messenger slammed the door of conciliation in the face
and inflamed her pride and resentment
of Mexico,
From tliat time forth everyto the highest degree.
thing breathed war between the two countries, which
broke out the ensuing year.

—

—

Mr. B. said this was the history of the loss and
gain of Texas, and its sequence, (/le warwitli Mexico.
The country is recovered a war has followed, and
For himself he
Ihe question now is how to finish il?

—

had been uniform from first
to last
It was to get Dark Texas, vvithout a breach
with Mexico; and he was cerlain it might have been
done if v\ ise and temperate counsels iiad prevailed.
The United Stales had only to wait for peace; that
felt clear.

—

His

jiolicy
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point of beini signed in January, 1844,
UDd*r llie powerful mfdiation of Oreal Britain and
France, whi>ii Ihp tlicn ail "ini>.triiliiin lircil<e up ti..peaceful ni'tjoliation, (li?pers('(l the niiiiiji'cis. assuni
ed the war, and placed ihe army and iiavj under thi^
conlrol of Itie President of Texas lo figlil Mexico
The rejeclidn of the treaty stupped the war then
assumed; but the midnight transmission of Ihe himse
resolution started it a?ain, and soon placed Ihe two
republics in Ihe unhappy condition in which they
now stand.
Mr. B. repeated. Ilis policy from beginning to
ending had heen to get bark Texas without war, or
ile was
even a breach of friendship, with Mexico,
greatly avcI^e to such a war.
He saw great and
exlraordinarv evrls jn it.
iiesidis Ihe evils common
loss of lives, distress of families, interto all wars
ruption of rrmmerce, ruin lo many merchants, and
a load of debts and laxes— besiijes all these ordinary
evils incident to all wars, he saw others of a new
and extraonlinnrv kind in a war with Mexico. She
was a republic, and a wenk one, and our neighbor,
and had done us the honor to copy our constitution
and form of government, and had maintained civil
wars al home to keep it up. She was one of the
Spanish .\nierican slates wliieh stretch from Ihe
southern boundary of ihc United States loCape Horn,
the whtde of which had copied our form of government, and established cKise political and commercial
relations with us.
All these slates had just emancipaled Ihemselvea from European domination, adopted the republiean system, and taken the U. States,
for Iheir uudel and Iheir friend
Ihe elder sister and
parental guardian of the cordon of republics which
stretched across the two Americas.
The position of
the United States, at the head of this long chain of
republics, was grand and impressive and imposed
upon her an enlarged and enlightened system, which
had been carefully acted upon by all American
statesmen from Ihe time these Spanish American

—

—
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rslifiootly and politically, and »( which their history furnishes sbundani es implas bolh in Iuk Old and
in the \e>v Worl.l, iiini rp.m Hie Inne ,.f ih.' C.nha
eenians and the llomaus to that of Ihe French uu.ler

wts apon the

Bonaparte. Policy more than arms, hut combined
with arms, he considered the road lo peace.
He would not say that victories alone would not
bring peace
Ihey mishl do so, but not the kind o(
peace he was in search of.
lie wanted the peace
which was not merely a cessation of hoslililies, but
a restoration of ihe fruits and blessings of peace
the restoration ol friendship and commerce, and of
our position as head and chief and paternal guardian of the system of rt publics in the New World.
The peace which le:ives all Ihe animosities and rescntments of war behind, was not the peace which
the interests of Ihe countries, and the good of Ihe
republican system, and Ihe safety and independence
of the two Americas, required.
Mr. n. said he slooi! upon ground which he could
nol explore: he alluded lo subjects which he could
nol unfold: but he cuuli! 'ay thai it was a great einr
the whol
lo confound the whole Mexican people
eight millions o( their mixed |iopulalion— under any
one general view, either polilieally, morally, or intelleclually, or in their I'eelings towards the United
great error to
It would be a
Stales and the war.
d this large and mixed mass under any on
general view, and a wnr-e error lo act either militaIt had its divirily or politically upon that view.
sions, both of races and of political parties; and,
leaving oul Ihe illiterate, impoveiiahed, and depressed part (jf the Imliau r:ice, which signified nothing
politically, though tin- hall of the whole populaf
and the sole resource for day laborers and the rank
and filoof the army— leaving oul that depressed half,
the other half is radically and irreconcilably divide.
in political systems, and in all the affections and views
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what many from the slaveh>

Iding slat'

s,

himself in the number, would n >l stand if Ihey could.
They propose the abolition of all compromises, past
and future, on the slavery question, and Ireat as violalors of the rights ol the slates, and of the constimiion, and as subverlers of tno Union, all who will
not agree to extended slavery lo all the tcriitnrits of
.ote and hyIhe United Siale«, even lo Ihe mo-'
perborean t'l Ores^on itself, in the laliludo of Wis.
They go the
cousin and the Lake of the Woods.
precise length lif Ihe northern abolitionists, and with
the same practical consequence, only in a reversed
form. The abolition creed is, that ihc admission of
slavery in any pari of the Union is a violation of the
constitulion, and a dissolution of Ihe Union; the new
resolutions declare that the prohibition of slavery in
any territory of the Union as a violation of the conslitution and ol Ihe rights of Ihe stales, and subversion of the Union! So true il is, that extremes meet,
and thai all fanaticism, fof oragainsiany drgma,
terminates al the same point of intolerance and de-
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generals would have probakly mat sooner at the cily
of Mexico, and found lhem«elf*« nttenlert l,y :, ,||.
ploi..atic mission, naiiomillv >.-' iiuled, b 'ih ir s
t:eM4;raphical and in a poliiieil -en,e, and prepared
lo take advantage of all events to ^moolh the way
lo a solid and Listing peace.
.Mr. Uentot) passed to a new subject
one which
had nol yet excited the public attention
hut which,
iti his opinion, was pregiianl Willi much danrer, and
reipiired early altenlion.
Il was nol a question of
t'oreign war, to he settled by arms or diplomacy, but
of doineslic legislation, to be settled by public opinion, Mild by Voles.
Ile alluded to Ihe slavery propa)!>ndisl resolutions, introduced into Ihe senate,
towards the close of the last session, and which ho
had stigmatized as fire-brand, on llie day of their
introduction.
On their face these resuhitions conlemplate a subversion of the Union, throwing Ih
ill of the subversion upon
hose who oppose their
enactment into law. Al the same lime, Ihey propose
what no citizen of a non-slaveholding state can ever

'

The

larger half of
the enlightened half is republican, and has struggled
stales began to establish Iheir independence. Europe since 1824 for our form of government, and always
had a syslem of monarchies, consolidated by the holy carries the elections; the other part is the monarachialliance.
'I'he new world had Us system of repubcal,and the strongest, though least numerous, because fiance.
lies, to be cemented and united by sympathy and
It rests
il has the sinews of war— money and arms.
fhe first efTecl of this new slavery creed, which
friendship.
To maintain our position al the head of upon the church and a slanding army of near 20,000 (h,, jumh ,v3s summoned to adopt most summarily,
this republican system in the new world, was due to officers, and nol much over twenty thousand men.
would be to eslablish a new political test for Irving
ourselves and ihe human race.
To cherish and per- The policy of the republican part leads Ihem to die orthodoxy of all candidates for the presidency;
peluate these republics
lo prnserie their friendship
peace ami friendship with the United Slale^; the and as no northern man could stand such a lest at
and their commerce— to continue to be their politi- P"licy of the monarchists leads them to European home, the whole of them would he ku eked in the
cal mentor
to continue them in the republican sysBut there are head, so far as the south was concerned, at a single
aH'ectioDS and American antipathies.
tem of the new world, and prevent their relapse into points at which they all unite the pride of nation- |i,k, Xlie next effect of these resolutions, if adoptthe monarchi. al system of the old world
alily— the love of religion and of country— and ed, in ihe non slaveholding states, would be lo put
this was
our true and noble policy. War with any one of which makes them all equally formidable, equally ^p end to the present political division of parties,
Ihem wouM endanger Ih.it policy; for, being all of susceptible of being fanalicised, both religiously and and lo substitute a new parly in the south, (with its
Ihe same origin, religion, language, customs, Ihey politically against a foreign invader. This unites antagonist in the north,) bounded by geographical
would naturally sympathise with each oilier, and in both parlies against us now: but still there is a great lines and founded on the sole principle of slavery
having war with one, the friendship of all might be difference between Iho-e who wish to be friends, and prnpagandism. The third effect of these resolutions
jeoparded.
between those who are willing lo
those who do not
ould be that which is staled, hvpotheiically, on
He, (.Mr. B.,) had endeavored load upon these en- make permanent and cordial peace, and if they make Iheir face, namely, the subNersion of the Union.
Seeing these resolutions in this dangi-rous point of
larged principles, originating not with him but with one will only intend it for a treacherous and hollow
he (.Vlr. B.) had sligmalized them as a fireenlightened statesmen before he came into public truce. This difference of parties should be known
life.
He had endeavored to get back Texas without to the American staicsman, and acled upon. Un- brand on the day of their inlro.luction, and had since
war with Mexico, and was certain it mijhl have happily Ihe present war had given the monarchical 'deprecated their application to the Oregon bill, by
Inch the Oregon people were left without law or
been done with all ease by the simple process of party the ascendant, al the very moment that the
leaving Mexico and Texas to maka peace, and treat- elections were bringing the republicans into power, government for a year longer. Many persons thought
ing Mexico with the respect and deference due lo and enabling them lo re-establish our form of govern- him loo prompt in his denuncialiuu of these resolutions: perhaps the same persons tiioughl him loo
a sister republic
the more proud and sensitive be- ment.
cause weak and unable to contend with us. The
Mr. B. said he had expressed his opinions publicly prompt in denouncing the Oregon joint occupation
the treaty which gave away Texas
treaty in 1818
first great error was the annexation treaty of 1342, and responsibly in the senate, both in speeches and
and the maiuur in which it was conducted; that was in votes; and privately and .''rankly to the president in 1819— the treaty of annexauon in 1844— and all
He iiad done *ore. He had been Ihe mtasurc! of the Tyler adminisi ration which led
Ihe work of the Tyler administration, and for selfish whenever asked.
and unworthy purposes. The second great error, or willing lo resign his place in the senate and go to the to the .Mexican war in 1846: but the truth might be
worse than error, was the rejeclion of the senate's field of operations, not so much lo command armies Ihal he was nol too fast, but lliem-elves too slow.

which result from

that division.
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alternative resolution, and despatch of midnight
messenger lo Texas with the absolute resolution of
admission, on the nighl of the 31 of March, 1845;
(hat also was the work of tlie Tyler administration,
and in Ihe lasl moment of its expiring existence.
The first of these steps the treaty would have
made instant war if it had been ratified by the senate: the second made the war! and now the great
question is, to fini^-h it.
How finish it? Thai was
Ihe question which every body was putting lo him,
and en v(hich every one present, no doubt, would
wish lo hear him speak. Ijul this was not the liiue
to (peak upon that point.
The time would cotne,
but il was nut now. His opinions bad been asked
by the president, and given to him, and approved by
bim, and in time wouid be given to the puolic.
But he could say that l.o rili"d more upon policy
than upon arms lo finish this war with a weak and
proud neighbor. Kighl us battles, she could not.
That was proved from San J.icinto lo Sierra Gordo;
and wherever the two rares met, from Ihe Gulf of
Mexico lo Ihe Hay of San Fr.inciiCo, victories would
come as often as fi,;hts came; but there was a danger
lo be feared
amJ ihe
the danger of fanaiicism
conversion of ihe war into a death contest for coun
try and religion.
The Spanish race is susceptible of
deep national emotion a fanatical emolioQ both

—

—

—

—

—

—

as lo

make

military

movements subservient

lo dipio-

malic policy, and produce a peace which should be
of Iriendship, and nol a mere truce,
extorted by force from weakness, and leaving the
He who had refused
animosities of war behind.
embassies lo the first courts of Europe, was willing
lo go to Alexico: he who had refused lo let hi>
friends propose him for first major general in Mav,
1846, which would have put him al Hie head of the
army, was willing to hive taken a commission when
the war began lo lake t!ie appearance of continuing
long, and of becomini; l.malical, and giving strength
He was willing
to the monarchial liul'p. an party.
a restoration

lo have Uken the plu' e of lieutvnant genaral; for
Ibat would have shocked no military feeling, and
displaced no militaiy man, and would have allowed
a policy approved by the president, lo have been
ccmpletely carried oul. He could say no more, at
this lime, upon that piiul; but when the plan which
he submilted lo the pri-sident comes lo be made
known, il would be seen that the military men would
bave had nothing to c<.inplainof that V,en. Taylor,
instead of struggling al Buena V'sla with 5,000 men

—

against 20,000, would have been advancing on Santa
Anna with 20,000; thai Gen. ScoH, in-iead of an
enirenched arniy al Sierra Gordo, would have probably found the road open lo Mexico; Ibal the two

,

resolutions appeared dangeious lo him, and he
Ihem al their first apparition io ihe senate
chamber. He had done his duly: he had sounded the
alarm: it was for the people of the United Stjtes—
There
all the friends of the Union— lo do the test.
was no Jackson now lo save the Union by a voice,

The

struck
j

I

I

like the
I

command

of destiny, proclaiming

suall be preserved."
Mr. B. conclude d with saying

j

self on this occasion, to the

'

,

'

>

[

'it

lie

touched, without exhausting them. 'I'hey
were subjects of present interest, and of national
import, and rose above the level of party, and were
fit lo be discussed in this assemblage, which was not
one of party. He had not acled upon Ihem in a parbefore the senate, ai.d did nut
ly clnrarfer when
spuak of them as party measures now. Oi proper
subjects, when party principles were applicable, ha
was found close enough lo his parly line. When
principles did not apply— when the subject was
either too large or lo small for parly— .lien a fowar, or domestic discussion, was ine question,
or a poor clerk or laborer lo be luri ed oul of empliiymenl
on such gieal,and on such little subjects
as these, he chose rather lo act in the character of a
paiiiol who fell for his country, and of a man who

he had

'

tlial

limited himlew subjects on which
thai

—

fell for his

fellow

man
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FOREIGN.
The sreim-r Hib^rila
and

renclied Bo-"'"!!

Liverpool on the 19.h

lefi

n Mip CI

i

had reached Puebla, that Herrera had been
chosen president.
Other reports spoke of EUioIaga
whilst other impressions were ihat Sanla .Inna wa
manoeuverine hi- urmv with a view of securing his own
Ii issai.i ihai he did not slop at San .Martin,
eleciion

ult.,

?i.

j

.u

,

mn J ji,cnasiii2MV.-rih.'i-.Miin")it.
Grem ai-irrs.-siill prcvMl- m Ire'oiid, and many
'''M^RKCT'L'-Ail'kiMds or bread su.ffs
Good American R.iur on ihe I9lh
price.

on towards Ihe capita',
where Ihe laiesi aocoonis say, fifieen bai;alionsof ihe
naiional guards had been organized.
The several provinces appear to be actively employed

afier lenvmr; Puel.la, but kept

are

had advanced

in

commanded

ill

l.ul

wa«

3'l

Mo.MEY Market.— When the steamer

,
,
left,

,

the

[ires-

not as severe as it had
«ure on the money market was
bank it was believed had increased m
Bullion
been.
have siven confiabout leii million', winch seems lo
remniii depressed, blocks rather un-

.
,.
,.,
to
parliament in relati
money markei, lord
his own knowledge he best pa^
1

.

a d.-bato in

.

i

the condition of the stale of Ihe

B.ronaham

staled, iha, to

refused al 12 and \6
per in the city of L-ndon hid been
mi.ch ol the piepercent. Lord Ashburiou aitribuied
imposed
to ihe impolitic resiriciions

embarrassment
upon ihe bank of EmilanU by
sent

He

the act of 1S44.

had

oppi.sm.. the modipredicted exactly such ."-nits when
!., d Wharnchff m teply niainEca.ionsof ,h. cbarie
resiiicnnns could have
lahied ihat nothing but ihose
embarrassment,
saved ihe nation fnaii much cieater
they had been
under such drains upon her resources as
compelled lo meet.
r
.u
peers on the
Franci!.— was staled in the chamber of
.

.

,

sailed

The American vessel
is no doubt Iriie.
from Porto Rico the [alter end of .March.]

WAR WITH

MEXICO.

.

ra Cruz.

Naval Capt. Mayo, U. S. N., governor of -^Ivaragun boats on the IS-h for
do, started wiih SO men in
Talascova, situated nearly 100 ra. es S.JW. from AlThe place submitted, and he was received
varado.
He considered it best not to leave a garwiih respect
his return down the narrow river, he was

On

rison.

fired

upon from the chaparral, and one

seamen were wounded.

Com.

,

and

officer

fiv.-

.

,

,

,

Perry, with a squndron, had gone to the souih,

searching for laurels.
Nanila, cap'tiilaied

r

,

,

to the

sloop of

n
war Germantown,

llih by
on the lOih of May, and was retaken on the
300 Mexicans
.„
^
^
artillory and
Mai.ir Uiminock, with one company of
some recruits for the 5lh and 7ih iiilaniry, arrived at
National
Vera Cruz on the Hlh, and takes post at the

bridge lill fuit' er orders.
r .,
Just as the Palmetto was leaving, most ot the mulemules, loaded uiih flour and
teers of a ir.iin of 12'l pack
pork that had left ihe evening before for the army, re
three miles out,
turne.l lo the city, having been fired on
and the whole train captured.
.

.

,

manner

—

—

)

Kumerou^ arrivals ai New Orleans since our last,
fhe last Vera
have fui nished news daily from thence,
Cruz dales are to the 22d May, by the steamer PalmeUo,
on board of which Co Edmonlson, aid lo Gen. Scott,
Major Dunlap, U. S. \; &• y-eie passensers.
Gen Shields continues to improve slowly; Gaplain
Ma=on, of the rifles, died on the 15th ; Dr. Barton, surgeon U. S. A. is president of the board of health at Ve.

in a like

We

learn from good authority, that the five steamers
under the recent act of congress, to ply between this
Unpleasant reports have been in circulaiion during the port and New Orleans, touching at Charleston and
week In relation lu Col. Donipha.n's command. Previous
Havana, with a branch line to (3hagres, will soon be
accounts left h'm at Chihuahua entirely at a loss which
way lo move — not having received any iiiformaiion as commenced. Two are to be built at this port, oneat
Boston, and one at Philadelphia, each of a thousand
to Gen. Wool's niovemonts, and being uncertain as to
ihe posture ofafiiiirs in any direciion, the lime for which tons burthen.
The Chagres steamer is to be of but
his volunieeis had eniered being nearly out, and they one thousand tons burthen.
The offers to construct
sorely in want of clothing and money, not havini; received
hulls and machinery vary most essentially in prithe
home.
By
any pay. They were determined lo return
supposed probable
was
much more so than
what route to attempt to reach home, seemed to be the ces
.V. Y. Jour. Com.
difficulty.
the
from
derived
allude,
are
which
we
to
'I'he reports
The first of the Havre line of
French Steamers.
Mexican authority through foreigners thai have arrived steamers, the Ulloa, will probably arrive at N. York
from Mexico. It was in amoun't, ihat Col. Doniphan
15th of June.
having started from Chihuahua, with a I'iem of joining by the
The New York Courier dcs Etats Unis says that
Gen. Wool at Sahillo, ha been atiacked by a corps of
Mexicans, losihis ariillery, and was compelled to relreai the first steamer will not leave for New York before
10 Chihuahua.
Lilile confidence is placed in the report. the loth of May or the 1st of June.
Aymar &. Co.,
From all thai we have been able to meel with on ihe of New York are the agents.
subject, our impression is, that Col. D.miphan commenestablishment
of regular
relative
to
the
The bill
ced his march from Chihuahua wiih a view of returning
home by the southern route, and across the Rio Grande; steamers between Havre and New York has received
insurrecihe
information
of
and thai soon alier siarting.
the King's assent, and is now the law of the land.
tion which was coniiiieoced at Santa Fe, reached him,
and induced him lo change his course with a view of
At the late anniversary of the ABible Society.
The public
setilingafljirs up there on his way homemerican Bible Society, Mr. Corderoy, a delegate from
the Colonel and his
will be anxious lo hear again from
Foreign
Bible Society, was present,
and
the British
isolated de:achinent.
and made some very interesting statements:
He had come here to represent the British and for-

'army of the north."

field,

"[The above

occupy them

r.bout to

We

,

It

and agriculture
10th inst. by the minister ol commerce
harvest were ex!re..iely
that the prospects ofibenext
the markets
promi*in°; iioiwiihstanJnia ihis prospect
continued to rise in van. ms parts ol France.
dale o[ the Jrd
Barcelona
priv.iteek-A
Me.mcan
Unico, ol Vera
May stales (hat ihe .Mexican privateer capiured
in the
Cruz carrying one gun and 53 men, had
ihe Aniewaters of .\rica, and broiiaht into Barcelona
LittleEdwin
Captain
ions.
190
ricanship'Carmeliia,
bound lo
from Ponce, P. R., with a cargo of cotlee,

named

Farms, were

resi^ia-tce.

"armt

m

dence. Consols
proved.
In Ihe course of

g

Wnh

nf'erwards rallied somellle 19lh, than quotations hv
6i; Mobile 6|;
Prices. -Georgia

lower on

New

cleigy are

Tlie neigliboring comniuniiy warmly protested and held
a meeiing al Asioria, al which it was resolved to send
f.irnfi.d.
Letiers from ihe army say, that more fighting an armed posse to prevent the commissioners from taking pos.sessioii.
That this deputaiion went to the farms,
will have to lie done, before reaching the capital.
hui a force of six thousand "disposable" men. disarmed ihe guards, broke open ihe doors, and burned
General Scott will hardly aiiempi to move bey ind Pue- the three buildings to ihe ground, amid the cheers of the
building, iioi renied for the
populace.
The
remaining
bla.
The Mexicans will have time lo rally.
Fil'een Loierrihas had been surprised close to Vera same purpose, was not desiroyed.
On being informed of the destruction of the above proCruz, and captured.
perly, ihe auihoniies at Washington placed at the disposiiion of the commissioners, ihe spacious and comn."
of
e c ti p a t i
Brazos dnies to ihu 20ih, Matamoro? to the ISih, and m.ilious buildings owned by ti.e United Slates at llio
Monierev to the 9..li, report General Tavlor's army in qiiaranhne ground for ilie accommodation of persona
good hea'llli. Lieut. Col Randolph, Virginia regiment, under iheir charge.
A party of emigrants on foot "ere passing through
on Ihe 5ih captured 40 ofCanale-' men at China.
The Mainm.iros Flua says. "The fohowing regiments Duaiieshurg, on the Cherry Vall.y turnpike, New York,
have been ordered loj .in (Jeneral Scott, the 9ih, Uin. and coming to the house of a Quaker family by the
name of Mead, one of the emigrants, an elderly perr2ih, 14ili and 15di of mlanirv. and the r.'gi'nent of v.iltigueurs.
I'he lOdi, 13ih and ISili ol infantry, and 3J of son, was observed lobe quiie unwell, and the benevolent
family invited the party to stop all night, gave them a
dragoons have oideis to join Gen. Taylor.
Tnosc new reginieiiis are coiiceiitraung and ,)rganiz supper, and provided iliem wiih conilorlable lodgings
in an oiiibuildiug.
The next day a member of Mr.
ing but are iiico rplete.
Capt. Pike, wiih a company of Arkansas cavalry, had .Mead's family was taken down wiih ilic ship f-ver, and
been ordered by Gen. Wool Irom Saltdlo towards Parras, in a few days three ol ihe family died wiih this disease,
with a view of meelingand escoriing Colonel Doniphan's and a fourih was so ill as to aiTord but lit'le hopes oi
detachment to Sahillo.
Their errand it is feared will recovery.
have very distressing accounts indeed of the situaprove fruitless.
From present appearances. General Taylor will hardly tion of emigrants ihal are arriving in great numbers
have a sufficient lorce to advance upon San Louis very from England and Ireland, by way of ihe river St.
Lawre.ne. Thousands are taken to such hospitals as
soon, his volunteers having lefi lor ho.ne. Generals Mican be provided, and hundreds have died on board of
ii'in and Uirea, whose forces have hardly been in action
single ships during ilieir passage.
yet, are believed to have proceeded towards San Louis,
and Ihe local force org.inized iherc at the last dates were
.Veit' York and Mto Orleans line of Mail stenmers
some thousands.

lb--.

the sieamer of Uie 4ih.
Or!eiin« 6| 1.

The

defence.

Emisrahts.— SAi;) Fever. To obviate, if possible, Ihe
danger lo be apprehended from di.sease brought by the
paupers. &.c. shipped loihis country from Europe, the
au.horiiies of ihe cily of Boston have purchased Deer
Island, and design to erect large buildings for the rcccplion of sueh ihe port physician shall or.lcr there.
The emigrant commissioners al the city of New York,
having rented the three buildings owned by Ihe Rev.
Mr. Niles, known by Ihe appellation of Ihe Lung Island

Seveial p.isses upon the route to Mexico "ere being

Provisions firm.
CoTTO.-* had lieilincJ-and

what

own

prepaniiions for iheir

preacliii

hri^k :« 63 i.i fi5i per 4!)0 lbs
While 40s. 3d. or I4j. per
Itid tiheal 36i. 6d. a 40s.
c'i'.ni
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bible society, in the midst of

eign

—

The official report of
Treasorv notes
shows, amount outstanding of issues prior lo

.Line I,

Ihe 22
P03 817 31

July, 1846,

Outstanding of July 22,
January,
Do.

'46, issues

Deduct cancelled notes

in

'47, issues

3,565,600 UO
b.lUU.UUO OU
«,11,969 417 31

hand

789,700 UO

ciation.

How

scriptures

had gone

this

kindred asso-

the increase of the circulation of the
In 1804 there was not a soon!
ciety for the purpose; in 1847 there are 9,000 socie"
ties.
In 1804, according to the calculation of Dr.
Gregory, the whole world did not contain over 4,000,000 of Bibles. In 1S47, by the exertions of the British

and Foreign Bible society, the America* Bible soand kindred associations, there are over 30,-

ciety,

Puebla Captdred— On

the 15:h April Gen. Worth's

Santa Anna had just
approached Puebla.
procuring shoes lor
reached there, and was m ihe act ol
esiimated by some
baief....ted soldiers, "his lorce

$11,179,717 31

divi-ion

Official notice

hi9

high as 10,000." He orderoil
as low as 1500, by others as
hiscorpsolhtn.ersMnppo.e \V,,rh-sappr,5ach byshmv

him time. Ashghtskirpursued hoily as they
mish ensued. The lancers were
in hasto lowa.ds the
quilted
Anna
Santa
reireaied.
ol Puebla; ilie
capital, and Gen. Worth took posses.-ion
Mexicans there evincing an uiifneii'jly spirit.
Orders for Gen. Twiiigs' division tnstari the 21st from
Jalapa lor Puebla. Cj. Cliilds' lo remain al Jalapa iii

afford
of resi«iaiice,in ordert-.

command.
One of the many

on
Puebla

.i,

r,

was, thai General
reports at
Valencia wasbeiweeii ihal place and Mexico at the head

oflS.OOOmen.

to t!ie20ih

inieicourse had been cut of

Treasury deparlmenl.

Register's office. May 18, 1S47.
interest on six per cent treasury notes, issued

ol Ihe 28lli of January last, which run
will he p,,id semi-annually, on the first
days of July and January; but it is not likely Ihat
any interest less than an entire half year will be
paid on such notes, so that the first payment of interest will probabl) be on Ihe lirst day of Januarj,
The point, however, is not finally decided.
1648.

under the aet

two years,

R. H. GlLLET.

,

no intelligence of Worth's progress had
It was c.nisidered almost certain that
At the noon of the 2l3i a
diligence arrived wiih the news of his having occupied
Puebla on the 15;h. In ihe skirmish at Amasoca, three
were killed and seven wounded.
ol Santa Ann.i's lancers
There Wire 1500 of ihem.

Up

reached Jalapa.

The

—

The news !iy the Hibcrnia gave an
Maeket.s.
The day it reached N.
imniediaie inipeiiis lo business
York 50.01)0 bbls. of flour sold at S9 25 a S^9,60. S.niihem and Gerinaiitown brands held ai $10. A lot ot 2000
bushels Genne-see wheal brought S2,25.
Sales ol yellow e,.rn reached lOOuO bushels al SI, 50 per bushel, and
33,0o0 while and mixed al •|tl,24 a 1,2S.
Frtighls firm and rather advancing.

Our

000,000 in circulation. In 1804 the bible could be
In 1 847 it is legible in
read in 48 or 49 languages.
136 languages 158 languages and dialects. In 1804
the Bible was circulating to some extent among 200,000,000; and now it is circulated among 600,000,000

—

of people."
Several able and interesting addresses were made
during the deliberations of this venerable society.

New

Mexico.

A

Republican writes:
"It is supposed that

correspondent of the

St. .Louis

grazing
we are told that the reason why
cannot procure fresh meat is that our animals have
Now, there have not been
destroyed all the grass.
in all more than eight or nine thousand horses, mules,
and oxen brought here from the L'nited States, and
we have since consumed a considerablenumber of the
Mexican stock; besides which nearly all of our animals have starved to tieai/i!"
countries known; yet
v^'e

this is

one of the

finest
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i\K •Dcinocr.iiic Review" tor the month of June,
a leading article from a source which it says is enconfidence, asserU that the administration in
willing 10 ntuice to Mexico, as the dufeatcd party, e*f
cry po.ssiblc conce.'sion in point of favor, and that it
lias clolbeil (Jcneral .Scott witii p<jiver to treat witli
the authorilic- of .\li xico, under the, instructiuns of
.Ml.
Tri^t; and that, should the Mexicans desire it.
in

titled to

"

and The'idore Bag.is.
James Dehki.vg, Esq., sub acent of

I

mciil iirxl week on «> excursion lo llie. eiues of Philadelphia, New York, Boston, and perfiaps as far
Iho iljle of M-.ine.

.

for (he souiliern

'I'

I

I'liLMi^LsjT

The

'I'hese vere my sentiments in 1844; they
senlimeiils now, and are not lo he abandoned al ih
coniin"; election when I sec a new scheme develop
ed from the sooth for the permanent exclusion of all
northern man fmin 90ul.hi-rn support for Ihi presidency. The firelirand
resolutions introduced into
the senate towards Itie close of the late session, aad
their practical application lo Oregon, fby which we
losl the Oregon bill, and leave the people of the territory a year longer ivilboiit law or governmen!,

Jutes, VirBinia, Norih and SninhCnrolina. Giorci". and
Floridn.
Ur is as'i.sied by Jas K Wiitm.E, W.m H.
Weld.
H. P. Ste.m. Jou.n B. Welu, B. B. Hussev

IM. I'AlfAIMK. IV AUVAKCC.

fEll

reachfl Washiiig'o
liclilfiil cucnrsion lo

C. \V. JiME^. E^i., of Cijcinnnii, is our lontl.-il coltion 10 northern niciAnd I th.-ii look it
fur lhi> ("iites of Ohio. Iniliana, Illinois,
on myself to saj Ihit this course of Ihingt would
Miasouri, .Mieliignii. Inwa. and VVisci)ii6i:i icrriiory.
He is iii.'isled by Messrs K. Y -Ikn.mnus. J. K. Smitu. have to b; changed, otherwise IhiMO w»iild be «ii
end of the domocralic parly, or ol any parly found
J. T. Uk.mt, T. G. Smith. G. II. Comstock, and !•'. .)
Hawts. Air- G. W. Beaver i* nlaii iissisiinK liiiii as a >oli- ed on political principles, and expressed my gratificiting iigenl.
Persons may lie ante in paying t'iilier of caiion Ihat Mr. Polk's i-arly and voliinlary sclf-denul
those cuiitlcinen for ii?, tn iliev c.ich have iTt-ieniiaU of hail cleared tlic way for a norlhern democratic cuilociing Bgcni

or of ihf city of Cmcinnoii, de.^criiiin'; ilieir persons, with
the seal of his ofllce attached.
Those icnticnien are nil
now out, wiih I'ur accouniii, and it will confer n special
kindness if nur iViendsho prepared (or their calls

I.fi61

Foil THi; FITl.Kl;.

c nriy jiMi-i psisliiir.c ol'

111

given but oiii
bul fur a sinj;lu
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.Mr.

Buchanan

will hioL-iclf

go down and negotiate in

the city of Mexico.

reveal this scheme, and present a netv test on the
The same writer also Rives the following as th«
slavery question, which no northern man can stand, conditions on which our government is willing to treat:
and which, if adopted by the soulli, must pit an end
"As to the cc!«ion of territory demanded of the
to all future support of norlhern men from the south.Mexicans, the aJininijUition will not claim it as a
ern democracy.
Heretofore we, the slave l.jldin^
forfeit, but oil' r to pay lor it, so as to acquire it by
stales, have stood to»etliei upon two points
del'oiico
purchase.
want a clear title of it; and the adand compromise, the defence of property and insti
ministration consider.s purchase the vei-j best of all
tulions, and the compromise of the laws and ol the
constitution; and on these two points the Rreat titles.
"The expenses of the war we will not claim irom
majiirily of the norlii. of both polilical parties, have
'he Mexicans; and the indemnity which she owas our
been able to stand with us.
But now a new po'i
citizens
will be assumed by the. governmenl of the
tion is to be laken
one o
which no northern m
Propagandism is now the doctrine of United Stales.
can stand.
shall then claim no m.niey of
the political sect which aisumes to be the standard- .Mexico ill any shape, and are willing to accept land
bearer of the slareholiling stales; and lo plant a in payment of our just demands.
Islavery, by law, in all the territories of ihe United
".\s to the territory to be ceded or sold to us by
States, even the m''St remote hyperborean
even .Mexico, we are of opinion thai it will not
comprise
in Oregon itself, and against the will of its nhamore than Upper California anil New .Me.\ico, and
Ihe
design
becomes
bitanls
and the a'tempt!
that our government will not insist, as a condition of
The words uf the resolutions, the speeches in their
peace, on the right of way across the Isthmus of Tefavor, and their politnal application lo the Oregon
that the new duclrine huaiitepec; but rallier make this a siiliject for subse'','"' '''"'^
>"" "'' PT'*
''
he made a new p, ,„cal lest, lo be ap- quent friendly negotiations between the two sister re•V'"l""'"^,'»

,

—

W.

C. Clavto.v, Esq., agent at Charleston, S. C.
to either of tlie above named agencies, or
lhroii£h the usual channel, the mail, will be graiefiilly
acknowledged, and cNccediniily serviceable lo the
Editor.
Any of ilic above ngciiia are aiiihntised lo receive
BubscripiioHs lo Nii.es' National Ueoijter for u

Payment

We

:

—
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COL.

BENTON

NO.MI.VATED.

—

FnijelU, Mitsoxtri, Jan. 13, 1347.

Dear sir: ] enclose you the Missouri Democrat
of this date, containing the proceedings of a public
meeting
etingof
of Ibe
ibe democracy of Howard county
held
the 21st uf December last, for the purpose of nominalin^
aalins candidates lor
for president
and vice president
\
of the United Stales.
It becomes my c:uty, as cliairinaii of that mceling,
lo inform you of the proceedings on ihat occasion,
which I lake great ple.i-ure in discharging by refci
ring you to Ihc proceedings uf that lueetini; as published in the enclosed paper.
hope you will agree with the democracy, thai
I
the liDie has arrived when Ihe people should lake
into consideration the claims of thu dislingniahed individual of Ihe United Slates, and say who is to be
their hader in the contest of 1843.
Shcuh; you be
Ihe standard-bearer of 134S, selected by a naticnal
convention of the democracy, it will be a souice of
much pride and gratitude lo the democracy of Mis-

....

'

[

I

j

i

1

P'"'''
I

',"

a'

P'-e'"J«"li-'l/'in'li'lates in

time

to

public?.''

come.

and, like all new tests, intended lo supersede all tormer ones, and to coiistilule Ihe sole criterion for the
Now everybody must see thjl
trial of candidates.
if Ihi? new lest shall be adopted by Ihc slavehnldiiv^
states, there is an end lo all poliiieal support ol
northern men in iliese states; that the present organization ot parties must be broken up, and a neiv
party formed, bounded liy geographical linc^, and
resting on the sole principle ol slavery propagandi-ni.
1
am not prepared for sm h a siaie of paities, nor
for the eDect which it would have upon the harmony
and siability of our federal Union. I see great danger
in Ihis new move, and li:el the necessiiy of meeting
In fact, we must meet il at once, or not
il al once.
at all; lor it is pressed upon us now, and -i ill conquer
The presidential elecU', il wc do not conquer il.
tion ol 1843 IS the crisis; and if Ihc new le«i can he

The VVashington 'Union' in a leading cditnial of the
6th says:
"We have observed that the National Intelligencer
has of late given a conspicuous place in its columns to
difl'ercnt
first

letters

published

tallied

from Washington, which have been

in

other journals, as though they con}
revelations from the administra-

senii-otTicial

U e are authorized,

therefore, to state unequivocally thai no letter-writer in this city has any means
of knowing the '-views and purposes of the administration" in advance of the public.
Such pretended
revelations must be merely the conjectures of their
authors from facts within the knowledge of every persourison.
This is especially true in regaru lo the slate
It is wiiii uuich pride and pleasure the democracy
department: becau.sc, from its very nature, it is acoiiof old Howard presents your name lo the democracy
lideiilial branch of the government.
The discretion
of these United Slates, as their firit choice to fill the made to govern that eleclion, I shall consider Ihe uf the head of thai department is well knowu to
the
most importanl office within the gift of a free and danger consummated, and ihal there must soon be an public, and he never even converses
with any person
end not only of Ihe deimx raiic party, hut of all parlies
intelligent people.
concerning
diplomatic
arrangements,
cither
in
embryo
We hope you will not consider us premature in founded on principle, and, eventually, an end of ibe or in progress, except with
those directly inlcrcslcd.
Instead, then, ol indulging a personal
presenting your name to the nation, and that you Union ilsell.
will acquiesce in whatever disposition your numer- or local feeling m favor of particular camiidatcs let After negotiations are brought to a conclusion, wlietlt
(the dcinocralio parly) look lo whal the good of er fortunate or advei-se, Mr. Buchanan is always proud
ous friends may make of you
and wail lo to suhmil his labors to the public, unless a just regard
With much solicitude tor your future usefulness ""^ '-'"'°" ^"'^ "' '"* P^''^ '^'l
in the cause ol our free institutions, I subscribe my- ''«'='="'<= » car.didale Iroin that section of the Union for foreign nations render this improper.
This is the
has
given
hut
one
«hich
democralic
self.
pr. si.lcnt in rule by which he has been guided ever since he came
Your friend,
\V.
ear sixly years, and lliul one tiul for a single term; into the dtpai-tnicnt.
Hon. Thomas H. Bentonv
Whtiher, therefore. General
ad which is now threatened, so far as southern Scott does, or docs not, possess diplomatic powers, or
voters are concerned, wilh permanent exclusion from
what are the objecU of .Mr. Trist's visit lo Mexico,
[col. BENTOS'3 replv ]
the presidential office.
arc knov( n lo no persons in the United Slates beyond
Si. Louist w'l/diy
This, my dear sir, is my plain and sullied
Ihe president and members of his cabinet, and one
Dear sir; I lake Ihe fust momeiil of leisure aller to your kind communication; and 1 wish you lo make
my arrival al this place to answer your kind com- il known to the members of the meeting of v.'hicli confidential clerk in the department. It may be proper here to add, Uiat it is highly unpisl to Gen. Scott
municalion of Ihe I3!h of January, and lo lei you you were chairman, among whom 1 see the
names to assert,
or to iiisiuuate, that he is not Ihe author of
know how much i was pained at seeing the proceed- of many old friends, and recognize the voice of
that
ingfi of the most respectable meeting of which jou
the proclamation which bears his name.
It is very
powerful county which has stood by me in every
lion.

—

j

!

M.JACKSON

1

•

'

I

j

tri-

werechauman.

j

li
was precisely to foreslall and al, from mv first scnilorul election in l.-^QO lo my
prevent sui-h maiiifcstatioos in my favor, that spoke fifth and la'sl in 1844, audio which
1
o.ve iiiany
lo the point of the next presidency in Hiy speech al thai ks, which it is my inicnlion
lo make in person
Boonville, in the summer of 1341; and all ihe seali- during the course of the coining
summer.
menls winch I then expressed, remain in full force
Respectfully, sir, your Iriend and fellow citizen
Dow; strengthened and confirmed by all that he!
THOM.\S H. BG.VTO.V
%1-ice happened.
f Twarl 'h<« g'ari-.g
1 then bioughi
W'^r-t
J.^tRsoN, esq
Hoivard cvunl'» m'..
-

I

I

'

:
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Sir.

IS

,

certain that neitlier the administration nor .Mr. TrisI
had any agency wlialever in its production. •'
I .N

D

I

A
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'THE SIX .VATI0MS"_1.VDIA.V SUFFERERS. A gCnUe
man called on u.s yesterday to set forth some grievaacos.

which pcopio of

hi? a'-r,„a.;rn,n'-n are suffering.
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and to ask the aid of the press in providing the means trample over Ihe severities of nature; the sentiment of
It seems that a person acting as agent maternity is by his side, and so long as his mother
for a remedy.
The squaw loves her child with
for the government, took about 70 persons belonging breathes he is safe.
York state, instinctive passion, and if she does not manifest it by
to the "six nations" of Indians, in
and conveyed them west of the Misjissippi. The a- Rvely earesse.^, her tenderness is real, wakeful and
1

New

,A'o savage mother crer trusted htr bahe to a
gent sliould not, by law, liave taken a niimljer less than constant.
No savage mother ever put away her
250, and he could not have talcen these persons with- hireling mirsc.
To the cradle
out the solemn assurance that the guvcrnment of the own child to suckle that of another.
United States would provide thein with all thcneces- consisting of a piece of wood, and gaily ornamented
But his compensation depended upon with the quills of the porcupine, and beads and rattles
Biries of life.
So the poor creatures were taken to the nursling is firmly attaclieil, and carefully wraptheir removal.
that "undiscovered country," and there left without ped in furs; and the infant thus swathed, its back to
Since their re- the mother's back, is borne as to the topmost burden,
any assistance from the government.
moval, which was recently, about half their number] its dark eyes now cheerfully flashing light, now accomha^'e died by sickness and want, and an effort is being panying with tears the wailings which the plaintive
made to bring back the others, mostly women and melodies of the carrier cannot hush. Or while the
children, that they may live and die at the home of squaw toils in the field, she hangs her child, as spring
t'leir fathers, and enjoy what liule the rapacity of does its blossoms, on the boiighs of a tree, that it may
Peter Wilson, esq., a be rocked by the breezes from the land of souls, and
white men has left for them.
chief of the Iroquois, has succeeded in New York soothed to sleep by the lullaby of the birds. Does the
and Baltimore in collecting a part of the sum neces- mother die, the nursling, such is Indian compassion,
sary to bring back the sufferers, and he is about to shares her grave."
j

)

Britain, driven 'o desperation by hunger, have proceeded to outrage and plunder--bakers' shops have
been Drokeii open, and a distribution of bread compelled.
In a town in Bohemia, a speculator in corn
had his ears cut off!
Prague dales of Mjj 2d, give accounts of riots in
Komalan, Eger, and Leilzinerilz, direclcd against
foreign corn dealers. Flour mixed with wlieat straw,
and even hay ground into powder, and mixed with
rye and oats has been resorted to for subsistance.
Rioters had to be dispersed by tlie military at
Brussels on the 13ih May.
At a festival given by Lord Mayor of London,
Lord John Russell took occasion to speak "in handsome, nay, grateful and enthusiastic terms of the
kind and sympathising aid sent by llio generous
Americans to the distressed Irish in Iheir hour of
need."

—

j

i

appeal to the people of Philadelphia for aid. A meeting will probably be called, and the feelings of our
Surely there need not be two
appealed to.
If our people owe auglit to
Opinions on this subject.
citizens

any others,

it is

to the

Indians.— £7.

S. Gaz.,

May 25.

Cherokee News.
aware

district,

confension.

Tah-nah-i was executed in Delon the 19th of March.
He made no

The

five

men

arrested at Beatie's Prairie,

on a charge of having murdered that frozen woman,
have all been acquitted. Thomas Welch, who escaped from his guard in Skin Bayou, a few weeks since
He had athas been recently arrested and hung.
tempted suicide.
Ikpiak Agents.

We

learn by the Van Buren Inno doubt, speaks by the book

i.v GiiEAT BniTAi\-.
No little alarm prerei-pecliii"; their own stock of breaddebate occurred on Ihe subject in the house
of lords on the 11th ol May, which elicited slarlhng
taclp, iiotwiihstandnig the caution observed.
The earl of Hardwicke, enquired of ininistera as to
The Pueblo Ls'dians. In Ihe recent massacre and the slock in hand, and as to the supply that could be resubsequent engagements in New Mexico these Indians lied upon from abroad, and expressed his own apprehensions that there was nut food enough in die country
acted a conspicuous part.
learn from the Inck- lo
sustain the populaiioii unt'l the next harvest. Tna
pcmtciue Compoiilor that, when the fortified church of supply of wheal had very
rapidly diminished, and duriiic
Taos was fired by the American forces, a Pueblo the previous week buyers frum France and Belgium had
been
in the principal iiiarkets competing with Iheir own
squaw appeared on the ramparts bearing a flag of
purchasers, gieaily to the enhancement of ihe current
truce.
This was shot from iier hand.
"In these enprices.
He had received a document containing the regagements," says the Expositor, "the Indians fought sults of inquiries inio ilie
amount of corn in the country.
lietterand did more execution than the Mexicans
In Scotland, supposing the quantity oriuiually grown
They would kill our men with their arrows at a dis- and stored to have been sufficient for Ihe year, two thirdt
tance of one hundred and fifty yards; "while on horse- ol ilie year only had pas.-pd and provision was yet to be
made for four months. There ought, then, to bs siill in
back they were perfect Parthians
A'u(. Inlet.
the country, one third of the original crop.
The actual
proportion still remaining, in Perthshire was 1-lOth, in

whose

editor,

NAVAL JOURNAL

Naval.

Fileshire

—The

The U.

S. sloop-of-war St.

—

—

—

FOREIGN

Chief or the Miamies Dead.

Lafuntine, the princhief of the Miami tribe of Indians, died on the
Lafayette, Indiana, on his return from
the far west, where his tribe had recently emigrated.
Lafontinc was rich and civilized
famed extensively,
and was a heavy dealer in produce and merchandise.
He is well known here by many of the merchants who
cipal

13th

inst., at

—

esteem him highly.
A few days ago we stated that Mr. Stiff, the editor
of the Cherokee Sentinel, Cedar Bluff, Ala., was indicted on seven different indictments. It appears from
his paper of 3d instant, that new diliicuUies have been
added to his position that he has enemies in his rear
On the 26tli ult., he says edas well as in his front.
itorially, when unconscious of danger, and unaware
that there v/as an enemy near him, he received a sudden and powerful blow on the head from a club in the
hands of a ruffian known here by the name of Mat
Crouch.
Before he could recover from the effect of
the first, and discover by whom he was attacked, the
were
repeated, and stunned, he fell to the floor
blows
and whilst thus lying helpless and senseless' the murderous villain continued in his brutal and cowardly
work unlil, we presume, he imagined he had extinguished the vital spark of life.
A great country is
cedar Bluff for an editor to vegetate in!

—

THE INDIAN MOTHER AKU IlER CHILD.
Bancroft in his history of the United States, gives
the followicg interesting sketch;
"IIow helpless the Indian infant, born without shelter amidst storms

God

and

ice!

But feur nothing

for him.

has placed near him a guardian angel, that caa

A

We

Norfolk Beacon of Monday says
Mary's Com. Saunders,
upon such matters, that the duties of ncling superinproceeded up to the navy yard yesterday morning, untendent have been separated from those of agent for
der sail.
Major Wm. Armstrong continues to
the Choctaws.
We understand that Com. Wilkinson has declined
while
act as superintendent of the Western territory
the command of the Brazilian squadron.
the Choctaw agency is united with that of the ChickThe U. S. Commissioner? at New York have deciasavrs, and Col. A. M. M. Upshaw is appointed to perded- by a vote of 4 to 1 in favor of the balance and aform the duties which appertain to the agency of both
gainst flie Sectional Dry Dock.
The navy yards at
tribes.
Philadelphia, Pensacola, and Kittery are to be supThe first issue of pa- plied with it.
EayUj currency in the iccst.
per money or promises to pay in the United States, is
On the 7th of April last Com. Read was directed
In 1760, Pontiae, tljc great Indian
of Indian origin.
to detach a sloop-of-war from the forces under his
chief, issued bills of credit or promises to pay, in hier- command
on the coast of Africa, and send her to
oglyphics of his own, drawn upon bark, with the fig- cruise in the
Mediterranean, for the purpose of affordhis arms
beneath.
This fact is ex- ing protection to our
ure of an otter
commerce in that vicinity.
tracted by Mr. Cist, of the Cincinnati Advertiser, from
The U. S. ship Southampton, sailed from Rio de
a rare work, published in Engl.md in 176-5, called a Janeiro on the 20th April for the west
coast of Mcxconcise account of North .America, by Major Robert
The Major visited Pontiae in the course of
Rogers.
his travels through the country and saw this currenHe adds, that the whole emission was duly recy.
deemed which is more than can be sriiil for the issues
of some of his banking successors.
telligencer,

BEE.iDSTUFfs

vails in Eiighind,

aiiifls.

3,

in Stirlingshire l-6ih,

Lanarkshire

in

5,

in

East Lothian about j. in Roxburgsliire l-6ih, in Wigalmost none, in Berwickshire vei small.
In England, if he to ^k the county of Ni. diuinberland,
it
was said that iliere was I-6ih; at
by Thore, in
Westmoreland, !; by ,\lr. Rnhinson, of trough, l-'^th;
in Yorkshire, by Mr. H. Briggs, of WaLelield, l-6ih;
and in Richmond, by Mr. Turner, l-6ih. In short there
were a number uf English couniies i which there wa»
no more than oiie fftli, and only in one case was the
supply supposed 10 tje one third.
In Wales the statement was infinitely more serious.
In Swansea the sioik was almost exhausied; in Cardiff it was no more ilian one filili; and in another place
t-inshire

K

1

It

was

said that there was a mere Irillf left."
stole o( things lie thought alarming. His opinion
ihat the suiiply 10 be e.vpectcd from abroad was

This

was

small.
There was very little corn in Poland, very little
on die shores of the Baliic and in the .Mediterranean, at
Odessa, and in ihe Black sea; the supply had lieen purchased by France. The only hope was in A7nerica, and
according 10 the best information he could obtain from
that country, "a very small portion was still to come.''
The prospect was most dismal. The severest economy
.liould be done, to keep the corn already in the country
fruiii being exported.

The marquis
cautious

ol

Lansdowne,

in reply,

was extremely

saying aiiylliing that could a'"

the coungive any opinio
. .0 tne stock on
liowever, that there had been an
BRITAIN.
enormous and increasing amount ol grain imported into
the country— the inciease keeping pace with ihe deCrops in Europe. The London Times, says:
coiilinuance of such weather as the present, will en- mand. In January it had reached 661.1100 quarters; in
sure us good crops of barley and oats in Ihis coun- Februnry 557,0UU; in .Mi.rcli 929,000 and in April 1,043,000. It the supply were continued in the same ratio the
try; and if on the conlmenl it should be of the same
supply lor the year would be 9,0i:0,ll00 quarters. He did
kind, the rye crop which is the great support of llie
not ihink the amount Ironi the United Stales likely lobe
people, can scarcely fail to turn out well this sea- diinniisiieil; on the
contrary he believed the high prices
son.
have before us reports from almost every oliered would divert to England the supply usually sent
district of the country, which satisfy us that the im- fii'iu the Uiiiled States to other countries.
provement at'd prospect of a good tiarvesl is almost
Lord AsBiiURTO.N thought the largest portion of wheat
universal.
The wheat crop is at present loo eji Ij from \nierica had ulieady arrived; there might still ba
to speak of; but we may say that no weatlier could some Indian corn to come, as the harvest ol that grain
be more favorable for it than the present.
As re- was later; but he feared that the noble marquis' anucipaiiuns of a large- future supply, proportioned to wnat
gards the continent, it was slated in the chamber ol
we liad already received, would not be realized. It
peers on the 10th inslaul, by Ihe mmisier of commust be remembered ihat the cause of the deficiency
merce and agriculture, tbil i/ie;)r«s;)ec/s 0/ //i£ iifa.-( which here hud been the
source of so much calamiiy
harvest irere extremely prumising.
'I'lie crops tliroiigiiexisied also in a great pariof Europe, and il was the diliy
oul Belgium are said to premise an abundant har- ot the legitlauire to open the eyes id the country 10 the
vest.
coriespondeiil ol a London paper says:
possible consequences He cuiilcseed ihat noihiiig would
'1
have just traversed the h hole of the central and up- ;;ive hiingriaier saii-fLiciion iliau 10 see the favorable
per districts of the peninsula,
lean affirm that lor anticipations confirnied; but he could not euiertnin
ihe last 20 years never was the aspect of the coun- them, !ur inquiries among his neighbors had resulted 111
imich ihe tame iiirnrinuiioii as thai stated by die noble
try, or the operations of the farmer, in a stale so
[ilie earl of HardwickeJ.
The only question now
pioinising.
From E^jpl we learn that the corn har- ear!,
was, whether they ought, or ought no:, 10 place restricvest in both Upper and Middle Egypt had been got
tions upon ilie esporiation of corn; and he admitted that
in, and
was most abundant, the Viceory esliiiiaies It would be viiili gieat reluctance that he could agree to
thai there will be 4,300.000 hectolitres of corn for such a proposal. (Cheers.) At the same lime we Flood
cxporlalion in July, at the rise of the waters at Ihe in ihe singular position of being ilie only distressed country that did not restrict expottaiion; and there might
Nile."'
There is great suffering among the inhabitants come a cause of necessity for such a step to be taken
of almost every pari of Europe for « ant cf suliicienl even here.
Lord Brougham also doubled ihe policy of prohibitarVicles of food
and the ditlereiit governments are
ing the exportauou of corn, and spoke of the importtaking measures Ic encourage the importation of
ance of tho remarks modn by Lord Ashburton.
brcadstnil's.
'ihe laboring classes in several of the
The London Times entertains the gloomiest anticipacities aed towns on the conliiieut,as well as in Great tions.
It admits tha truth of Lord Hacdwicke's •tale-
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as lo the ainounl of corn in ilic couiilry.
The
nuppl^v from abroad, it alaoihinks.iias been exa»([craio<|:
-• The very n-liun, themselves, ihoir inerchi.ils. ihuir
alalesmen, iheir sia „is iheir ministers at ->rcigr. cour.s.
have shared, or rallier have orii:inoled. the delusion.—
Wfl bolievo Ihe oxaL-jertition-! nf ihe New V..rk press,
and we mi-ht add. the junnmU nf ilio "real F.unipenn
corn CTporicm. will he found to havn siirp.issed ven the
provincial or parii.imentarv ravines of the Briiisli proleciionisig.
The United Stales have yet to Isurti how
little they can do.
Tliey can aniux Tt

I

were compelled

Ik!,

to bring to
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for exportation.
In K'jlliinbere the inlcr,cnlion of the director of the police, and the nrecan-
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may

Main'i:.— fJou. Dana'i meuage, which was ilelivor.
cd on i;ic2l instjnl, i« a lonu doemnent. A
laree
portion is occupied with Ihe Mexican w.ir,
jnslifjing
'he n:ilion.il eovernnirnt, and appl.iii.linj the
victonniji deeds of our soldier*.
The Kovenior comes to
the eonrlusinn •.h.il llmtnj stwulJ br prohiljUed
in all
Urjicnn ((rrtlnri; that may come int our posscssio

';,','^^
„,„|'/,7,,;,
uii'n
i
jrins, inMH'

and the dealer*

in

pn-

f'T ""lo l" l<'<- niarkel; b«i.les
hceii ripened, when- Ih.! in lij-

obtain

|

J

iim

"li'l'"*"! q'.ielly,

rje twice a

week

at reaaona.

ble prices,
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Ko rnlU

any terms, money, men, f>od, and timteriala at
Ih
ic of at li'.isi i."l,nuo,000 a week, we ace no cliiiiice
of a .'hange f .vcept for tl
ine, at

(ni:i.4N-i).
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STATES OK THE UNION.

market the pntatoct in-

lenrled

,.

LMuX.

Is

d.asatiifaction existing in Austria in conseqicnne of
the immense advance in the price of provisions—
There is no mitigation of the tniseries' "''^'^ accompanied wiili Ihe pillage of bake
shop.
Accounts from that ill- fated country ''^"^ ^'"'^^'^^ '^'"'" P'""-'
*''
SrAlN.

;

alir-nlion l., our h-ii.kin- -y,iem,
and
unreMrii led tcfidency to undue expansion

and con»eq"ent contra-

a deferl.

||,.
recom-i.eiid« ea
I diS'T.;iioii
in the mT.iiagemci.t of their stale lands, and leeommends a lil>.
eral
ilicy in relati-.n to roads and mills
for the
convenience of setih-rs. The wi-.lo,n of ciisiinc
laws regulating the m;.nagement of their timber
lands, I, evinced by the fact that for some
yenrs past
the -l.tie has ilenved a lari;» income from tliat
source.

of the Irish.
•re trulj appallini;.

i

Political alfairs weie not in an improving; condition.
"There ha\e been further tninnltuary proceedings
ind processions of the pcisanlry in various parts of The Qneen arrived at Aranjijcz on Ihe 5'li but nn-

Ihe country, and the military and police have been in a^'companied by the Kin;;
I'OllTliGAL
general requisition lo koep this spirit of insuthnrdiHe bays, "our sl.Ue .lcl>l al this li.i,._-. aficr dedu.-l'I iiero was a prospect >.f a termination of ilie
nation in check. The reports of the progress of pesing money in the tie?.,:ry ;ind that invested i-i
United
lijcnee are quite disheartenini;, and, notwithstanding '"ar* <>» ing to the intervention of Great Hiitain, but .Staler, ^to'cks, is aiioul
slVuioooo." .i"d hclicves it
'"'"""
.,....„ ... .u.
I..
u ...
-^ food,
..
., negotiations,
_
.
all the imports of
'^* midst of
and ihc
a
b
immense extent of '"''''^ '"
^ 1^^^^ policy to contiMiie a stale 1-..V of 8'.Jil(l,0UU
smic lives were lost, and the until the state i; freed iVo-n debt;
relief in food and money, great destitution still pre- '°"6'''' '" which
al the ,_
„
»ails and the markets ai'e advnnc'n*.
All accounts y'-tec''* forres were vic-lunous. Advices to ihe .lOlh using Iho utmost vigilance that the lirgc-t
posbibih
concur in showing that mortality is btill very coi-si- "' '^pril from Lisbon announce an outbreak the amount of such tax is a,)plied to thai
purpoic.
derable.
According to some calculations, the popu- P''*'''°'J' ''''•yi iti consequence of a con-;iiracy lo
Ttic nicssase tl.isc- -.ih calling attention to the
lalioii has already been dimini-lied lo the exlem
About ;!ll ol these evils ol loo mur'h legi^hiion and alteration
of '''"'''^'* ""^ po''''"^'' pri-oneis
of the
>nade an atlack on the ca-lle, in which lli. j were laws, conveyin.i Ihe
nearly one iiii((ioii, from death and emigration."
h-liowin? hint to the legislature
The pestilence If spreadini; and is nearly as de- M'^'^''*'^''' The general prisoners in ihe jail, felons about the amonnl of their business, and the
way to
"'"^
others,
some
slnictive in some parl<i of Ulster, as any of the south
ISiUU m number, got out of prison, do it:— "The -horlcr
the time, and the less the
ern or weslern districts. In the norlhcrn country of *"" many of them were mowed down by the soldiery, amount of your legislation,
the moie sure and unaFcrmanash the inoitaiily is frightful. The Cork Ex- ""Oush 'hey made no resistance, and Ihe majority nimous will he the approval of your constituents."
aminer contains details of the ravages of pestilence "'^'"^ rciaptured.
The foiivention with tire.it
^'iiiaiiccs.— The following abstract nf the stale
of
Britain
was,
in various parts of ihal extensive couiitry.
it i^ said, signc.l on the
28lh.
Colon
A letter
the treasury is Iroin the li islnn HViiir—
to the New York Commercial says:
"In the streets ^^^'ilo >vas to proci'ed immedialely to Oporto,
There were in liie treasury 3inti'..f April, 184i;.
of Cork these wretched beings crowd around you "'"''^avor to iffect an accommodation with Itie Junta. §369, 103 ^i; received
during the year ending 30th
al evrry step, exhibiting themselves and liltle
IPALV.
April, 1847, §234 (I3J 34— making a total of |fi5:j..
ones like walking skeletons. On my way from C -rk
.Ailvice= froniRome to the 26lh stale the suppres13.) S8.
KspeiiUilnres during the year, i«5GU.3Ua 74.
to Dublin, 1 ;aw more coHiiis borne to the house of! ''°"i ''? '^"^ pulicu, ol ilie last nunujer of the CjoLeaving a balance in the treasury, 5'J:> y-JG 14. Tho
the dead Ihan might be seen in New York in a year, ''^"^P"''3''s° newspapir,
containing llie spcjciic*
estimated expenses of the slale for the ensnin" year
They were plain shells with a rope handle at each delivered at the anniversary ol Home. This was are §143,837 91. Receipt^,
§4,53 3-il OS.
end, and carried by two men.
Every town that I done at Ihe request of the Austrian .Ambassador,
Tlie resources of the slate are .set do.vn al $STO,.
passed thiough prcst hied evidences of suflering.
' ''^
Pojic has insliluled
a sysicm of nauonal
In
781 II, consisiing of cash on hand, portions of tlis
each town there is a large depot, where the pour "^P'^"^"'"""'"'- '"""- s'^'-'l'*"'' a council of delegates
late tax for several years, (jet due,) and coimlj
assemble
emble to gel Iheir portion ol Slirabnui,'
Ifoni 'he
the dirterenl
dirtereiil provinces,
pro
who are to assemble taxes. Also, Untied Slates 6 per cent
'slirabuui,' which I™"'
S15U 00(?y carry home on their heads in pails. E>en horse- '" Rome, for the purpose of discussing with the sccurilies in the land offirc, a:)3-> 2.33 7-^ notes
re'
Oeeh
ih has been lound sailed down by these poor
crea- government, the atiaits of the ad.ninistralion, and ccivable, $17,388 3:i; one hundred »harcs7n AueusI*
turcb
Cb as a meansof stibs-istence.
formerly they had aiding it in its cHorts fur the good Pope's subjects Uank. §10 UUI).
pigs and potatoes to depend on, but all, all arc now """' '^e liveliest denionslration of joy ,ind thanklul
riie liabilities of the slate are §1,330,811 5C.
Of
gone, and 1 cannot conceive how matters can long "<^ss.
this, the funded debt is §1.143,700.
continue as they now are; and yet all tell you the
i FT.
worst IS to come."
/i/i;)roremtH(j.
.\leheinel Ali is achieving wonders
Connecticut.— £;ec(i(m of a juJ„'e.— Tne Hon.
"The clergy of the Catholic church are indeed '" K^ypt by drain ige, road making, canal digging, William VV. Ellsworth, formerly
governor of ti^onnursing fathers in this hour of dei p atil.otion, and &'-•
The whole population is employed lu lilling up necticut, and for many years
tho representative
many have lalien victims to the fever now prevail- marshes, buildin.-. villages, &.c.
A niosi curious ongress from the Hartford district, has been elected
ing.
The Rev. Di. .Magennes, of Clones, died on *'""''^« of revenue has been discovered in E;ypi, bv t° e leirislaliire' triTh'eT.er.eir
nf"!!'.'".'
me ue icn oi
in., s preme court
'^
the 5'h, after a very short illness."
none other than that to be derived liom "
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FRANCE
.1?

cAaiigt

ill

(/if

f,enc/i .Uinis/rj

— The

.Moniteur

thee aneen bgyp ans to be worth twenty one
millions of . ollars.
I h.: ..mejnu.m of
ast Saturday
gives the calculation al length, Uul adds, cautiously,
If It be worth hnlJlUc money it is no inconsiderable

annnoances tho following appointments: iM. Jayr
public works; Uuke de .Montebello, Marine; iJumon'
amount.
minister of finaif e, Gen. Trezel, War; Guizot,
Pei^
lutenm .Marine.

A

Parts letter of the lOth inst., says: "There is
a
report that, in consequence of the modificalion of the

go

We

being eighteen for him ag .inst one blank.
Oclieve tnat the vole was not made a party o
onee in ei
eiy
,her branch of the legislature

.ImcndmaUs rijicM—Vh^

,

legislature has rejected

^
a

n*.,.ri..t<.,l o>i.i>>.<lrn..»l I., ll. ........
..-.;....:
proposed
amendment to the state cuiistitulion
sinkword "tehile" out of that in ir ument, so as to
place negroes and "hileaon ihe same fouling in re-

TAHITI,

—

hit
Advices from the Kreiich gov.
ernor (Bruat) of the Georgian Islands, dated lit
,-.,January, say that on the lith o( the previous month,
t'onguercii nt
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'" snil'rage.
.-Xinendments uviking
probate and jifsliees of the peace eleclr
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SOUTH AMERICA

GERMANY.
The exports

of bread-tufis and potatoes have
been
prohibited, and also the distillation of either,
in Hanover, Oldenburg and other places.
CopKNHAQEs, .May 7.— Al Kallunberg and KooBcar, the people have violently opposed
the cxporlaiicn .T potatoct.
In the lait€i plarf ,f,e
laroii-rs

Rio de J.,
Iprll -^9.
of l.uenos
oi
liuenos Ayres
Ay res has
ha beenn abandonabandon
ed and the European ministers daily expected, it was
generally thought, would cede to Rosas all he asked.
Pbis being the ca.e, makes war between Huenos
Ayrcs and Brain incniob
This joTcrnmcnt are
making jcti>» piepara

The
J ne D.ocKaae
blockade

j

,

|

,

1

KtsrvcKi.—Ex-senalorMo.tlicaJ.^Tlo- •Licking
valley Register,' in referring to a Irenuently expressthe part of many whigs of tne coiigre-

ed wish on

m which
Morchead would permit

sion.il district

ii"U)inaii"n lot
I

Ihe h'J^c-

h-:

residc-s

name

Hut ex-seratc"r
t;>

be placed in
sir !'.»

i-tjireienlat!- u-,

NILES'

228

NATIONAL REGISTER—JUNE

has been requested by Mr. M. to state in the most
rfistinct macner that he will not be a candidate for
congress; "that any use of his name for that office
has been and will bo without his authority; that he
hatever;
has no pnlilical a'^pirations or pretensions
and thai in carrying into effect, afier a long service,
his deteimination of giving his exclusive attention lo
the profession, he thinks lie has a right to claim the
aid and co-operation of his friends."
Thomas L. CriUcnden, esq., Ihe son of the distinguishfd senator was, when he lefl nome for the field
of battle, the commonwealth atlornev for the county
he lived in. The resignation of his ciiice was placed
in the handa of a friend to be given to the gover
but his friend did not deliver it.
Some of the iawycri about Frankfort volunteered to perform the duties of the ofBce during Mr. Crittenden's absence.
and OD his return home he must have been gralilicd
and surprised to learn that he was still commonwealth attorney.— A delicate and creditable compli.
ment; creditable both to the givers and the receiver.
When he left home, he intended to enlist as a privale, but Gen. Taylor made him an aid.
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LomstANA.

formerly a resident of Washington, has been appointed by the governor of the state of Louisiana, by and » ith the advice and consent of Ihe senate, to be superintendent
of public education throughout llmt state.
Cenp'tssional cundidales.^The N. Orleans Courier
announces Eniile Lasere as a candidate for re-election in the district he represented in Ihe last congress,
and likewise John M. Harmanson, lor re-election
from the 3d district both popular members of the
administration party.
Jllrxander Diinilry,

—

Wisconsin

— O^icialrote

lui llie

i
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comliiution lecentlj

12,

1847— TRADE

unsold.
Hence he has, most wisely, given France
the means of trading with his own subjects."'
The tinancial resource referred to above, was as
timeh as it was unexpected, lo both France and
Eneland.
VVhelher it has been to an adequate
amount to prevent a monetary explosion which seemed almost inevitable, we bhall find out in due time,
A resource seems open for further aid, should it be
indispensable lo preserve the credit of eilher France
or England, for the value of the Emperor's investment is now to that extent at least, identified with
As the forced drain of specie from Cliina
theirs.
has been exhaii<.led, and that fom Mexico is materially affected by the war in which the latter is engaged, Ihe Russian goM mines came in play most
opportunely for the Hank of England, to which the
Russian gold soon found its way from the French
capital
The current of specie still continues towards the
United States, and is likely to continue for some
Ume, in spite of the measures taken by the Bank o(
England for its own protection, such as raising the
rate of interest, which at the close of 1846 was but
three per cent., and in some cases even lower, to
five per cent., and denying lo accommodate the best
paper in London even at double that rate of discount, as was stated by Lord Broiighm in iha recent
debate in parliament. Germany, by bidding a
rate for monev, drained the Bank of France during
Ihe last few m'onlhs, of 151) OtlU 000 of ht^ 220,000,OUO fanes, leaving but TOOOO.OOOf. in vault, and
obliging her to resort lo the Bank of England, to pay
ch, the aid of Russia had to be resorled to.
Germany, Prussia, Belgium, France, England, and
Ireland, all will require breadsluffs until their bar
vests come to the relief of their starving population,
and the United States is the principal granary from
which it must be drawn. Specie alone can ctimmand it in lime and at rates that want can afi'ord to
pay.
How far our supply will be adequate to the
demand, becomes a question at home. Our own
people are paying exorbitant prices now.
I'rue,
this 15 the middle of June, and in a short time the
new crop of wheat will be coining to our aid, but
Ihe first of it will be demanded for foreign marlcels.
and a considerable portion of the new wheal of the

submitted to the people, was as follows:
the tonslilution,
13,900
"
Against
19,977— Majority, 6,077.
For equal sufirage lo
blacks
7,033
Against it
13,581- Majoiity, 6,548.
Sis counties are not embraced in these returns.
Frauds, it is feared to a large amount, have been
perpetrated, by reissuing territorial scrip, known to
have been paid out of the funds provided by the gen- sea-board will find its v\ay to western Europe soon
eral government.
after that from the stores of the Baltic, which we
have just mentioned, and Lel'oie the harvesting of
Texas.
The Jlastin land suit.— The Galveslon the English and Irish crop.
•Veils says: "We understand thai the long contested
It is slated that the commissioners of the Savings
questions relative lo the landed estate of the lale Rank in England, had placed =£2,000,000 of stock
Gen. S. F. Austin have been finally settled by the with the Bank of England, to sell in aid of its adexecution on the 5th instant of the act of partition by vances lo government on deficiency bills. The Bank
all parlies concerned, in accordance wilh the com- of France has already resorted to the expedient of
promise made of record in the supreme court five issuing notes of smaller value than heretofore, and
years ago. By this final settlement the title to tl
some expedient lo the same purpose is speken of for
fourths of the lands of Gen. Austin is quieted in his the further relief of England.
Bister, Mrs. J. F. Perry.
This settlement of title to
The demand for railroad projects in both France
a large amount of Ihe choicest lauds in Texas is of and England, will continue to draw heavily upon
great importance to the public."
their finances.
The '-calls" for money lor railways
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for Ihe five first months of J8-I7, amountThe money, however, is to be
§80,000,000.
in ihe country, and will give employment
to thousands Ihal \\ould otherwise be idle and a
charge upon community.
Vet a large proportion of
the money will be drained from the money circles,
which must add to Ihe pressure. The United Sta'es
subjected lo a similar pressure a few ye
since. European capitalists had very litlesympalhy
or aid for us on that occasion, if we remember r
Whether, under its new charter, the Bank of
England will be ahle to sustain a coiilinuaiice of
these pressures until an average harvest comes to
the relief of Europe, is Ihe question.
Thai it is not
capable of conlroling, as was inleiided, Ihe currency of the world, as well as that of England, lo
the extent which the franiers of its charter designed, is now tolerably manifest,
ll worked on during
years of prosperity, and whilst bullion continued lo
pour in to its aid; but the day of adversity is at hand:
how it will wea'her Ihe gale, is unceilain. Our U.
Slates Bank had able financiers in its management,
jetilsuik under an accumulation of adverse circumstances, and wide-spread ruin was the conse
quence. Much more is at stake in Ihe fate of the Bank
of England, and a much larger interest can be, and
probably will be rallied to sustain it. Should the
[lublic and private deposiles, and the bullion also,
continue lo decrease at the rale they have, Ihe reserve will be exhausted, and the hank reduced lo the
necessity of procnrj'Jg- money, either by borioiving
it or by selling public
securities, instead ol viukutg
money, as formerly, to meet engagements.
Their
in

ed

TRADE AND COMMERCE.
MONET AND OTHER 5IARKETS.

The recent diversion of the Enperor of Russia in
the heavy money markets of Europe, is calculated to
open Ihe eyes of slatesuien and politicians, as well as
lo startle barkers and business men.
Enquiry is of
course awakened. The fact that the gold mines of
Russia have put the Czar in funds to the amount of
$20,000,000 within Ihe last year, seems lo be clearly
ascertained. If thisenormous supply be continued,
it is thought that it will accumulate,— what a command will it give to the new banker.' How rapidly
may he purchase up Ihe slocks of the torroiciiio-^ovirnmenls, and place them under subsidies for the
payment of the inleresi? His recent purcha-e of
§8,000,000 of French stocks relieved the govern,
ment and enabled Ihe Bank of France to return the
^800,000 borrowed ol the Bank of England in January last, and which they at the time could illy spare.
]l IS undtrsloud lliat Ihe Czar has signified his mien
tiun of investing a furlher sum in the iiritish funds.
'J'he inveslments are ptdilic on the part of the emperor for another cogent reason. The Russian ports
were crowded wilh breadsluS'^, u ailing Ihe opening
of the Bailie, to avail of high njaiket prices in
western Europe. 'J'he price Ihat Uiese products of
the interior ol his empire would commai.d, depended
very much upon the ability lo pa) lur them. A late
English paper, in reference lo the subject remarks:
"Russia does not want French manufactures in ex
change for its cereals, but the sale uf lis agricultural produce IS a mailer of vital importance, and its
granaries are known to be full of giaiii. The policy
of fiirholas evidenily is, that ih.s surplus shall find
a market before Ihe Jlmeiiain svpplits reach Euroiie
and, under any ciicumstaiice, that it -^hall not remain

England
to

expended

i

*The Journal des Debats quotes from the Journal
de St. Petersburg the explanatory slatement Ihal the
chief object of the Russian government in its recent
purchase of French stock was to induce P^rance to
purchase corn in Russia rather ihau in the (J. States.
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The angregato amount received for lo lis on the
Indian corn is the most certain
l.'.DiAv conn.
cram <rii|) f.ir ihe soil and climate of a larue pari of New York canals, from Iho conimencnmenl of navi5707,697 54
It is by
far llio iarftcsl grain giiiion to Iho 1st of June, (31 diys) is
the Uiiiied Slalci.
imls produce at li-jsl four During llie same period in 1S4G, ( 4C
Till- sfoerality of
CKip.
.'>0S,759 91
days) is
times, some lands ten limes as many bushels of corn
In Ireland. Scotper aire, as lli'y will of wheit.
SI 10 937 63
Increase
land, and at Liverpool, pound for pound, Indian corn
is now selling for about the same pri' e as wheat.
PnoDiiCE .\r BtrF\i.o. Il is estimated that the
Not only has lliis sli niilaled the unin grovers to
prefer innking corn, but Ihe lov price of tohacco and quantity nf grain, afloat and in store at Hulfalo, is
sime di. between 700.000 and 800,000 bushels, and that the
cotton, induces many planters to laku th
Of the quaniity of flour
rection. Such an-ithcr crop of corn as will bo raised stock is daily increasing.
in the Unileil St.ites this season, if the weather there we have heard no estimate, but it is very large.
Let Euro[.Ilbmiii Jlrgus.
proves favorable, hardly ever was seen.
Never lias the pressure upon
Piiffdln, Mmj 02.
feans continue to offer iinylhing like such prices for
ndian uorn, ami what rapid fortunes nur agricultu- the transporlalion companies been so great as al this
lime.
Every thing ami every body is in a whirl of
rists would malic.
The crop so far as we have accounts, looks about excilenienl& drive, and il has been to-il ly almost imIt is quite loo
possible lo gel the ear of a business man long enough
as fair as usual for a late season.
early lo jud;;o of il, except as having come up to- lo get a direct reply lo a question, and impossible to
set do.vn and talk upon a business subject long
lerably well and conmitriced smwing.
enough lo make it available. The appearance about
In an article drawn up with care, exhibitins the
resources of trade which Cincinnati, Ohio, enjoys, Ihe docks is very like the appearance of yours al the
There is a g-rciil
eii;hiy->evcn of the surrounding counties are assum- close of the last week of Oelober.
ed, as aifoiding agricultural products that would seek deal nfjlour on the canal, pressing its way to your
Ihal mirki-l, "'I'lie writer sav-:
inarkel, but thin it makes no inroads upon the quan"That of the einhly seven co\inties thus estimated, lily here, the lake craft constantly arriving, more
two of them (Buller and Clermont) raise more In- than filling warehouses and docks with produce.
Ten days since il was the general expectation that
dian corn than llie United Slates tcer exported at any
Ircigliis would drcline, but the reverse is the fact.
one lime prior to 1846.
"That filteen onlv of these eighty seven, (viz: lUi 61. and lis. was paid for flour to Albany yeslerIlamillon, Buller, \V;irren, Preble, .Mnninomitry, day. There is also a rise of price on the lake.
Clermonl, Brown, Clinton, Green, Fayette, Madison, Flour from Detroit is now 35c.; it fell at one lime
Clark, Ciiaiiipaign, Miami, and Logan,) raised mnre for a few days to 20c.
Several have consulted on this point, and comcorn in JS46 Ihnn the entire amount exported to
Europe in l!j4G-'7. with Ihe famine of Ireland and pared notes, and the conclusion is that there will be
balf of R'jrope lo make the demand!!
forwarded from the lakes equal to aboul 2,000,000
"Thai Ihe amount raided in these eighty-seven bbls. flour.
counties was four-fold the boasted export of Ihe U
pressure on the canal, I
.•\s an evidence of the
States in 184G-'7 "
stale one fail, that a gentleman here oflVred lis. Od.
per bbl. for a small lot of flour to Albany, which
Indkh corn LSI Kl'Iiope. Many suppose because was declined.
»o much has beiii ^aid laU'ly of Indian corn, that il
Ths N. Yoili Express of Monday afternoon says:
article ol (uuA jiisi introduced into Kuropc, "The warn of capacity in our great Erie canal has
is an
and that we slml: have the er.tire monopoly of the become not only a serious inconvenience, but a
trade t'l supply the demand in that ipiarler.
That great damage to individuals. Contracts were enwe shall secure a large portion of the Hade we have tered into, three months ago, to deliver flour in Ihis
no doubt. But llie Unaed States is not the only city ill all .May. These contracts were made in the
corn-growins couiiiiy in llie world, if .McCulloch greatest good lailh. The parties held the flour, al
can be relied upon. By referring lo his wi>;k it will Buffalo, and other points, an
had made their conbe seen ihal Indian corn has been Kfo.in in Ireland iracls « ilh the various lines, lo bring ihcir flour here,
for a tiumher of years, and quaiililies of it have been and lo pay Ihe enormous high freight of a dollar a
annually exported lo England. As far back as 18:^7 barrel; but owing to the crowd of produce, and the
no less than 1.795 quarters were received from Ire- wanl of capacity in Ihe canal, the flour cannot be
land into the port of Liverpool, ami in 1834 the got here al any priceNor is this all. Vessels are
quantity had increased lo 3,037 quarters.
lying here under heavy demurrage, wailing forlbeir
Suine of our commercial writers are of opinion cargoes. With Ihe best possible intenlions of fulthat vve shall have a perinanent uiarkel fur cura in filling contracts, parlies are totally unable lo comFrance, but by relernng to ihe same autiioi ily we ply, and a large number of pers ns who have fl mr
lii.d ihal It IS grown exieijsiveiy in some of the proon the way, in order lo meel their engagenients,
tinces, and forms a leading article of food among have been compelled to pay two dollars loss."
cerlain classes nf the population.
The surplus is
exported to England, as will be seen by Ihe fullowExport of breadstuffs. According to a stateinj; statemeni, which shows thai Fiance iu ordinary
meni in Ihe Philadelphia American, the total export
times IS ahead of ns:
of bread,»liifl"s from ihe United S'ates, from the Isl
nusheis.
iv, 1847, has been
of Scplember, 1846, to Isl

fi29

The house

of Sma&Co.,
at Vienna, has been adjudged by a cmirl of justice
lo pay 1,800.0110 florins (about $900,000) to .\l,:.,r5.
Allman, of Peslh, ns their share of the profits on Iha
tobacco contract with Ihe Austrian government for
a single year.

I

Rice. The senate of Frankfort has suspended Ihe
duly upon the import of ric» until Seplember next.
Most of the other slates uf the Zollverein have already taken Iho same measure.

•

—

AND COMMERCE.
Tobacco monopoly.

n.\i.Tic TRiDE
The number of vessels that passed llie Sound b'-i year was 18,765. -jeing much
greater than in any preceding year.
The increase
over the number of 1845 was 2,815.

Rorrr. OF

Maniilh of

Tiir. ovF.Ri.AXD M\iL.
the 20th .March says:

The

"We

Courriir de
are enabled

which has so long existed

lo stale that the struggle

j

between the .Mar'eil|i-s and Trieste routes i« al last
terminated.
The English government has given orders that the steamer Ardent, which has been placed
al the disposition of Mr. Waghornfor his dillerent
trials s'lould relurn lo Malta, and it arrived there rm
the 151).
The English government has definitively
adopted the Marseilles route."

|

;

j

;

|

Sii'SAc.F.s rop. F.NM.yNP. The Cincinnati G izelle
"The steamer <ren. Wayne has taken down
one Ion of Cincinnati Bolognas, which are lo ho reshipped at New Orleans (or London, on tn order
received by Ihe last steamer."

says:

j

I

Amehican FRiiT,

Sec. IN EuROPE.
In a few years
and especially dried fruit, will be a formidable
Ihe lisl of exporis from this country lo Eng-

fruil,

Item

in

An American in London, writing lo the Ne*
York Comini;rcial .Advertiser, says:
Ol Continental and oilier foreign fruits ihe 6up[dy
is also ample, among
which
occasionally indulge

l.ind.

1

—

in a Newtown pippin
at the rale o( sixpence to
eight pence each
equivalent to Is. 4'i. of N. Yoik
money. Among the numerous other imporlalions
from New York, Ihe soda biscuit is now an article
of prelly general sale in the Lindon market.
The luxury of a buckwheat cake, upon a cold
winter's morning, is yet unknown here; nothing but
•'eternal dry toast" and what the shops advertise in
their windows as "mild breakfast bacon."
Eggs for
the million, imported from Ireland and various
parts of the cor.tinunt, are in tolerable abundance,
but Ihe delicacy of a new laid egg is only for the
privileged few. One cold morning, as I was making
a short cut through one ol the numerous couiia
which intersect the streels in various points, I observid a number ofblaik fowl, crouched, humpbacked as it were, round a door, to keep themselves
warm, and in toe adjoining window, the interesting
card, "New laid eggs, daily." 1 could not resist the
indulgence if a ^mall purchase, al 4d. each— thai is,
3 eggs for 25 cents, American.
Indian meal has not yet become a favorite article
of food, even with Ihe poorest classes; the fact is
Ihey do not know how lo prepare it.
If a few intelligent colored people ol the good old fashioned
barrels
4,?43 766
or flour,
"
slock, who uiider.-lands the art, would como to Lon529.747
Of corn meal
don and prepare those hot, delicious, and wholesome
bushels
2 045 432
Of wheal
dikes with buller or molasses, as in .\merica, they
"
11,007,441
Of corn
could earn a »cry handsome subsistence.
barrel
of
flour
wheal
to
a
Allow ing five bushels of
Thi- brewers, in consequence of the scarcity of
and llie same quanliiy to a barrel of corn meal, Ihe
Total export of flour and wheat mall, have reccnlly raised Ihe price of beer.
Ihis
re-u!t woulil Eive
equal to 23,259 262 bushels of wheal. Of corn meal being a vi-iy unpopular measure with the consumers,
I. e. nlic
million," the subject has been deemed
and corn tqual lo 14 026 435 bushels of corn.
Of these large ajgregalcs the city of liallimore Worthy of the medium uf soug, Ihe burthen of which
has loniributed its full snare. The exporis of bread- is sonieihing alter lliia fashion
the porl of Baltimore during Ihe last
slLifls from

—

I

France

in 1831 exporUd
United Slates
Russia

The Azures

141,144
179 3(j0
lUiJ 5ti3

13 199

Spam

12 784
This 1- merely the quantity exported lo England.
H'iW mu
greater the aggregate produ.ilioii is than
Ihe expjrl- we leaie lor the reader lo judge.
Indian Cfrn is grown cxiensively in Spain, llaly, and
iMexicu, and various portions ol Asia and Africa.
[Rochtsler Democrat.
li

There arrived
way of the Erie

at tide

water (Troy and Albany) by

canal, from llie Isl of May lo Ihe
Isl of June, this year, GU9,935 barrels of flour,
313 540 bushels of wheal, and 1,07;2 441 bushels of
corn.
The receipts of flour and wheal at tide water, by
the canal, during the last week of .May, were 324,i227 bariels of ttie former, and 219,221 bushels of
the laiter.
During only four days, ending on Ihe 31sl uf May,
200,000 barrels of flour were locked through into
the basin at .Aluany.
The Albany Argus says Ihal the value of the articlca which have reached tidewater by the Erie
canal, so far during the present season, ii estimated
at seven and a halt miiliuas of dollars.
There were landed at Bullalo from Lake Erie,
from the commencement ol navigation this season
up to the Ul of June, a period of 4'J days, 519,U32 bbls. of flour, 1,192.C54 bushels of wheat, 296,"28 bushels of corn, 16,120 bbls. of pork, and 5,666
bbls. of beef.

—

—

I

I

j

M

—

eight nionihs,— thai
1846. lo 30ih April,

is,

from the

1847.— were

1st

from official sources down
from piivale sources for the subsequent six weeks:
513 146 barrels.
Flour,
55 124 barrels.
Corn meal,
81,302 bushels.
Wheal,
1,270,411 bushels.
Corn,
The great bulk of Ihese sbipmenls from Baltimore was, of course, to England, Ireland, and ScotThe aggregate value, al a fair average, in
land.
our market, isbal little, if any, short of /our millions
lair.e'd

My

friends it makes the poor man shed
Full many a biiny tear—
lirsi ilicy r.iised the meat and bread,
.-\nd now ilify've raised the beer.

Seplenibcr,

follows, ascerto I5lh March and
as

of dollars.

Al

Parliament, however, having permitted, by a recent act the free u^^e ol sugar uiid luolasses in malt
liquor, the beverage has been reduced again to Us
original price.

A

Liverpool journal publishes Ihe following:
relur.-.s at Washington show an excess of
the United Stales, in 1846, over the
•cnsumplion of 700,000.000 bushels, and the export
since September was 28J millions, making a surplus
still remaining of 671 J millions of bushels, so that all
thut is icantcd to briiit; Ihc remaining quantity, is a suflale

"O-Ecial

gram

in

An agricullural congress, silling in Paris, had declared against free trade.
The chamber of deputies have passed the bill ficiency of vessels''
Say about ihiily Ihousand ships!
granting Ihe use of four sleameis to a mercaiuile
company, lo establish regular communication be Bull.
iweuii Havre and New York, the project has gone lo
the

chamber of

be passed.

peers,

where

it

is

expected

il

will

The Newark, N.

mated

J.

that the surface

Well dune John

.Idi-trtiser, says: "Il is estiplanted with corn this year
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by lOfi.OnO aorpH. which
millions of

mIs

Ihalnf

MeU

lii-sbl

Itiiee PI'

I

I
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foreign diilies lo be shipppil to the
Mexican ports
occnpied hy our troops v. ilhout paying
the forei-n
dutn-s under our larilT.
[.S'. 0. />£/(,., .Ipiit 13

last

The

letter

Mexico,

w

We

,

I

^

'

V^

'

:

We

O.

OUR CWiV money

.MARICETS,
Are cnjoyinn Ihe advantages incident lo the «nu=ual
aiTioun; of breadsiuir and provisions thai
Europe is
taking from our providential supply.
Not le.=s tlian
twenty five millions of dollais in aold and silver
have

I'kited States "Mexiow tariff" Extract
Government Frans. .'^ev,r:,l singular paracraphs
from a nurcaiilile house in Tampieo, linvp iippi-nred durine ilie wccl(. F,,r
iniranuc the
Philadelphia f/. S Cazetle savs: -We
to its c.rrespendenls in New York:
have before
an
exiracl of a letier from New 0,1. aiis,
Tmiipii-o. .Vi(23, ]847.
dated May 2Sih,
which make's n sialement worlliy the a'tenlion
'•We addressed you on the SDlli. We now con
of buei
nesp men.
invile
"
iherelo ihe e\c9 of the editor of
'
firm our inslrnrtions r.f that 'lale, In suspend all I,'j,„ „,„ ,n
"V;r
shipment^ in consequence of Polk's and WalkerVs! ''"^^ ';"''"'' '^ »« '"II™;*:. 'T lie government sends no
"'"'''''7 '« f"PPOsed
tariB', called "a measure f„r laving a contribution on
,„ be financ'iennL ilf ,.„.'cf""''"'
''"'^'*^'''
the Mexicans lo pay the expenses of the wa, ," Coh fCl Tavtnl.
,e
,o 7L^^
when its effec, w,ll be the p.'oteCion of Mexica'n wnrran.r^o'lhy h^
o'
:'a
"1i?4o,^m
"'—''"-<'
<'"^"""'- "'"""^l'
tool.'
manufactures and airncullure, the prohibition of fron, titein a receipt jainst
_
_
„
'
American produce, Ihe |ii'oieciiou of foreign com- or
transporting specie.
What does ihis mean? Whal
k"i. ol trading ,s il„v?
inerce and annihilation of Auieiiean coiumerce
\v„uld it not be well that the
pi.hlic should imdei^stand the
trust you have not eiccultd our last order, unprogress or business in
which ir has such a direct interest, not
less ynu iva'il
meielv in reoard
to he amount lost or
trained
to the public treasury,'hut
"There is nolliini; left fur us but to wind up our
Willi tehreneeiothe f-fTectof
such transactions on the
business, as all Americans will be forced lo do.
of a

WITH MEAU

reached us from Europe within a very few months.
United States sn.ck and treasury notes command
a
premium of 5 to 6 per cent., and although the sub-

treasury

is

at least partially in

operation, and ihe whole

United btaies deposiies have been drafted for,
(though a small ponion of ihe drafts have not yet
been
presenled,) the banks have an ample supply of
specie
ot the

wherewith

to

susium

iheir circulniioii,

ing as freely as business seems

and are discount-

to require.

The Nevv York hanks have paid o-t United States
deposites. since !\Iny 18)6, to the amount of six
millions
nt dollars, nnij have now more specie
in vault than ever
bef;)re,^sa.y^ S_11.3I2.171,

E^ekaiiges on

I

besides

London remain

cash
in

items

to

the

our favor, say at

I

money

Now

that Ihere is a prospect of (ien. Taylor ijoinz
San Luis, and the road being opened lo iis, our
own government steps ni and puts on such a tariff
asamoiitits to a prohibition of all American pro

nisikei?

Will ihe L'ni.m explain?"

The Now York Express

lo

of Tuesdav says;
$700,000
in gold were this moriimo
dcsnaiched to New Orleans
by
[lie sub-treasurer in this citv.
'!,V the
in charge of Green
lirren &
hv
the
can be pr.duced in the country ^"•'''
'li"
way
of
"'av
''V
Wheelin/and the BaIti
Baiti
•''^''.'''Jlf'
cheaper Iha n they an be nilrodiiced under Ihe laiill'. "}'"'" ."'"' V'"° R^'lmad Compaiiv. Adams & Cu. oijf
''"^^ ''"^^1 ^ ^"'^ expipss from Baltimore
It is an inducement
icemeni to smiisr^le,
_
to (he
^.-, which vuu will see
oi" river, and a ffove
Ohio
suh-lrensurer (with legs)
carried on largely from Havana
were amending it."
"American meichanls here, both wings and locos,
A Washingon letter, in a m ;rriine paper, wiiies thus,
reprobate \r. Vv'aiker and his lanfT.
.\o inea«urc as of another Iraii-sfer:
"Ten lays since a genileman
could better please the M.ixicans.
They cat: inuiiu- ciiiinected with the treasury, w Jilt from
Philadelphia in
faclnre coarse articles as cheap a? we can import charge of Sl.onoOOO specie hu
New Orleans, and ano
them, espe. ially cr.itnns, at a duty of two cents on iherSll,Onil,0UO was .sent to the saineciiy fiom
N. York
She raw maUrial. The laiiti' will take one half of nod rhiladclplua.-'
the soldier's pay, or force him to deal w ilh the sutI rices o( wheat, corn,
and Hour, have fluctuaied in
lers, who generally charge ;,h-m' 100 per Of nt.
our maikeis since the last steamer was
telegraphed, at a
"iVlr. Walker's n.easure sives 'aid and comfort' to
.wild rote.
'

'

riucts, as tine articles

'

'

'

Doniesiic exchanges, are as fair, and
if we had a National Bank or
wiih powers to regulate exchanges, in full
The lasi s'camer, ;he Hitcniia, brought
years, as

WAR WITH MEXICO.

|

I

'

-

'army

t

;

— not

wished, as
Irom introducing goods up the country.
«ish the people to proi ure our goods.

They uon

1

will efi'ec-

It

and prevent their

Vou kno'V

thai

the peons or serfs in .Mexico wear little or nothing but buckskin, as their wages are from ^3 to $:-<
per month only, and high prices put culton goods
-'ol their reach. 'Ihe Mexicans here will
oomplaiu of being robbed by Iho authorities, as the
Americans camiol
eamiul be
he ht-alen
Pln,,H,.r is
l, good
„„„.l wl
...t ..,.,
beaten. Plunder
e..
U can he done legally.
hat do you think? 0:ir
town council have toicil g5U per month, each; the
governor, or military roinn.andani, §200 per mnnlh;
three .judges each, J,2IKJ per month; major of police.
SlOO per month— all lo come out ol taxes and li. enses of
this small lown of .5.0110 inhabitants, under A mericaii .justice. These ofTu-ers gel their pay,
loo, as ollicers of Ihe army, or sutlers, of which Ilie

W

whole

composed. The major of police is a major
in the army.
Beelzebub would blush if he were
here; fine picking for ihe favorites.
Last year we
relumed home on aceouiit of Ihc .Mexicans; weshall
is

nov,- return on aernuiit
government.''

In illustration

id

the ah-uidity

<if

of the operation of thi«

New

nor

liriff,

own
Ihe

Ol leans BuMelm -tales the foMowmg:
"The following incideiil has oecurred within lie
last forty eight hours.
A house io Ihis citv had a
large lot of Aoierican colton goods, a,nj \y,i nearly
closed the saleof Iheui |..r the .MeMcan maik't, the
purchaser wiahing first to cnjage the freiglit, when
the latter called to say l|. at he d. dined l;.l:ing them
as
had purchased a similar lot of Kiifli^h goods,
in Ihe hands of an imporliiig house, on rather
more
favorable terms.
Here, then, were probably 810,UOO of foreign goods, ,i auiifaeturcd in part il not
altogelhtr trcm foreign loUou, whtrh are supplied
to the Slexicaiis in place of an equal quantity
of our
goods, luanufaclured exclusively from American
colton, and the §10,000 of specie that will be paid
for them will go lo Eiiio|)e inslead of coming lo the
United Stales.
A discrtii.inaling duly of ten, or
probably of five |ier cent, in fdvor of our own arti1

cles,
this

would have prevenlid this result. We give
one insiance as a specimen of Ihe general ope-

lalion of .Mr.

ThfV mounted at firs, to lates-which could
oesusiained builoraday or two. then receded
rapidly
of depression from which they are now
re-

|

word but deed. It is the very
Mexican authorities and monopolists
the cordon of sentinels around keep us
in

lually pri'lecl li^eir manufaclures
ruin— likewise their agrituliuie.

WJker's

for

sub-treasury,
operation.
about $1,000,-

&

;

•

i

Ihe enemy
thing the

have been

plan.'

j

I

nv

a si

on

."

in chief.

First lieutenant

2.

to a point

F

Scott
-General order A'o. 130, is daledJalapa, April 30th.
1. The country between Flan del Rio and
La Hoya
will conslilute a separate military department,
to be
called 'the department of Jala|.a,' and that between
La Hoya and Las Vigas a separate military department, to be called 'Ihe depaiiment of Perole,' each
under the command of whaiever officer may find
himself senior therein, in the absence of the eeneral
"

G. W.

decamp

Pvains, 4th artillery, aid

to Brigadier General Pillow, will, during
cmjring somewhat. Al Ptlishurg flour is
quoled at the temporary absence of Ihe latler,
be attached to
At N. Urlenns, (2d inst..) Ohio brands S6 S7;
general headquarters in Ihe same capacity.
^' Plii'ndclphia and Baltimore
Is
o."«'« o""'','
3. Second lieutenant Schuyler Hamilton, 1st
*8.25a&S.50
At^'i°New York S8 7.'> for Ge.inesee, and
infantry, is also announced lo the army, as acting
S9 25 for sou.hern brands. At Bnsion during ihe
aid
past
week 28,l(i9 |,|,|s. of flour were received, 20,746
de camp to Ihe general in chief.
ol
which came by the western railroad. 33,602
4. Lieutenant Colonel Edmonslon, Louisiana
bushels ol
milicorn were received during the same
tia, attached lo general headquarleis,
per.od.
has leave of
absence lor two months. Al the expiration of hia
The qxwntity r,f u-heeU, flour, co
nd mrizl, exporled leave, he will consider himself honorably discharged
[from the Lhuled klale's f^Tut^lplZberfiilTJu^
'yimer. '31d, ro s; from the service of the Uinled Slates.
M.,„^<A-:
„v.
:.,_ .u. a
May
1^47 changing
Ihe flour and meal into bushels, by
An order from Col. Cliilds, dated— Jalapa, April
Bssumtng bushels of wheat to a barrel of flour,
and 4 26, directs all fficers
of the Mexican army on parole
bushels ol com to a b,-;rrel of meal:

|6./5a&b

:

.0

i

From
New York

New

111

IVheat.
bushels 6 809,466
4 336.653

Orleans

Philadelphia

2,321.8ii2

Raltininie

2,783,063

Boston
Norlolk

Richmond and P
Akxandria

nrg

Cleveland, Ohio.

na^'a

^

Savani.ah
Charf'sioii

245 800
36.390
120,479
9,035
2.966

?.Iobile

Apalachicula
Gardiner, IHe.
Newark, N. J.

2,500
455

Wilmington, LUI.
Total,

Th
I

bushels o
I

I

17.313,235

\- — -'e''ft:aie equivalent
rwheat
and corn shipped

to

—

67,834
40.000
28.406
40,000

14,357.006
21,670,341

from the U. States

The New YoikJoumc,; o/ Cmnmerce

of Tacsduv
Thepressureof Hour and other produce on its
overwhelms the means of movements
At Ihe lower end of South street
there is neilherdock, whaif, norsireel room enough,
nor aie iliere
lighlcs enough nor drays, nor
coopers lo hue the bar-

says:

way

to tiui-.pe, quite

ic

and pui other jiackages

i-',

in older."

An

ipstanre of the freiglT^-ania at
BufTalo has been
related lo us
A poor man on the Ohio canal boughl a

scow

for Sr550, and freighted it with
flour
his profits paying l„r the .sco.v.

themselves forlhwith,

spies.

,

they are out of clothing and of maiv things which
are required to make even a camp liTe bareable"—
sajs (he Idler from Vera Cruz.

'THE PALMETTO RCGLMENT."
9.048
20,400

months.
'Ilie total of shipments of the
same articles from the
biatis lor the entire year ending
1^1.
30ih June, 184G, reduced to hushels as above, was 13 21 1,614
bushels, say
a Imle over hall ihe quantity shipped
in the succe.ding
eight months.
in tile eighl

lo report

deemed

Another order from the same, dated April 28lh—
orders all ihe gambling houses in Jalapa forlhwith
'° be closed.
iXatives or Americans violating this
order, will lorthnilh be sent lo Vera Cruz.
'"'"' Georgia,
Alabama, and Isl and 3a regiments
^Vt'll^A
Tennessee volunteers are to return home. "No
4ire.\
^••-^'"j
one can blame them, not only is Iheir time out, but

3,116.273
1,851,239
2.644,9
C37,4S6
,

.Jig.iTo
111.1,15

and about Jalapa

or they will be

247

.'i.851

to Cleveland,
then had il towed

Colonel P. M. Bvtlee, commanding the regiment of
Soiiih Carolina voluiikers, has addressed lo the editor
of the Charle.Mon .Mercury a letier ironi Jalapa, dated
.April 30ih, by way of repelling "fires in our rear,"

—

ilie lorui ol accusations or
iiisinualioi.s lelaiive to the
of the affairs of the regimenl, which the
colonel considers to have been ungenerous towards men
that were busily engaged undergoing hardships and
privations incident to service abroad in ihe cause of the
couijiry. The colonel iiieeis those iiisinuiiions
however,
and as we think, sufiiciently shows that ihey were undeserved.

Bianagemenl

One

ol ilie principal subjecls ot complaint was, in
relation to the expenditure of money provided by the
slate for cloihing and utiilorms for the regimeni.
1 he
reply lo this clearly shows that large allowance should
be made for incidenials, in judging of the responsibilities of officers.
It is inne thai ample provisions
was made by the stale
ilie complaint was,
and supplies lor the regimeni lor three monihs
had not been lurnished. The fuels were, that so soon

lor c.oiiiing for rhe reginieiil,— and

that cloths

as

It

was asceitained

that

ihe appiopiiaiion

was made,

an agent was despatched to New Y'ork to purchase the
uniform suits, where ii was ascertained ihev could be
•"^f'^'^- l"Jiii--< sold the old scow for
obtained ready made at half ihe price den'iandcd for
^1 ii' ,' So
i" much lor twenty
fcl.lOU.
days work and a little en- them in
Charleston. They were shipped wiihoui delay,
^<=n"ise.
[Rochester Ade.
say by ihe 19lh December last, but, overtaken by a
s|oriii, the Vessel « as wrecked upon the coast
pieo, and Ihe couiplainH against the tariff were loud
ul North
Atlantic steamers. The IVushington, the first of Carolina, and
the rtgmieiit had to march before the inand general, except among the foreign houses! Thus our mail
hue o/ European steamers, left N. York on jured clothing
could be recovered from ilience, and said
far, It has worked very badly, both as to trade and her first trip
on the 1st inst. in line style
cloihtng was then ordered to New Orleans, and thence
[.»,-. 0. Bidleline,
revenue.
Thc^fficWca, the first of the British I'ew line of
June 1.
stea- to be shipped in pursuit of the regiment wherever it
mers from Liverpool for Boston and New
Y'otk, was mishi be.
The Mf.xica.s' tariff. Denis Prieur, collector of launched at Greenock on ihe 13ih May. She is 1,800
Mean lime, the U. States governmenl havino advanccustoms at New Orleans, has received instiuclions loiia, 251 leel k- el, 38 feel beam.
ed 10 each man
The .VissOTir/, the first of Ihe French Atlantic s'ea- monihs' cloihingof the regiment S21.50 lo purchase six
from Washington lo allow all merchandise liable (o
in advance, only four of which monihs
p-icrs. was to leave
Havre the la.-;! nf .'Mav
have yet e.vpired, the regiment has nol only been amply

Revence

THE MEXICAN TARii r. We learn
that the whole amount received at \era Cruz, for
duties under the new tarili', is about §300 000.
Business was extremely dull ihere, as well as al TamuNiiF.R

He

,
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prnvirfed, snys Col.
but "if nny'hing has been a burIhen 10 the rcsiineiil. ii(i to ihfl last ten diiys, it llua lictn
the article nf frurpli'? clf)tiiin£r. so tntich so, tliul (luring
every ninrcli tliev liiivo thrown nwny enure pirCfS,"
The uniform iiitenrird for the individuals, wiis ilcsiancd
,

f"r ornnment, and to be worn only on paiade hours'.
The colonel then furnishes an account of the disjjosition
of the finnnrps.
The chnrge nf the reuiinent liavinj; moved ofl precipittitely, is met by the fni'f, ihiil I'erein; loy orders were

received 23d

December from

\V:isliiii^torr,

fr

ihu

to move off wnh ns little delay as p j:.- Me.
On
the 25ih they pnceeded accordio;Iv as far ns lianibnrcr.
left there
Isl Janiinrv en mule for Mtxico.
The
coininamler thinkiii!; tbnt wnitinLr for their hand bcures
Willi drets from New York,'" w.inld hardly h.ive d nie
as an excuse to ur^o to ilie war departincnl fir a delay.
Besides, "if delayed beyond a certain period, our certain destiny »oiild be, to sanifon forts on the Rio
Grande, inactively, where our men would 'rot and die'
under a mn^i pesiileniial clima'c.''
are now luckily located in o hipli, healttiy, briieinj; aimospbcre. with
the prospect of »n aciive en-|il''yiMcnt ahead. The'e
is evidctice that the cloihing is in Vera Cruz, it has been
sent fur, and is expected wnhin the next four davs
It
is the universal tesiimony of all the oflicers, that not one
hour sooner would they have had the uniform, than
since their arrival at ihi-* p'ace, seven days since.''
The .Mercury of the 29ili idt. contains the f.dlowing
lettei from a distinijuisheJ officer of the South Carolina
regimeni of volunteers:
Jalap* , May 1, 1847.
The brilliant affair at Sierra Gordo will have reached
you through llie pipers. The Palmetto resiment was
unluckily not a party to ii, havioy been sent down to

opportunity offers, though at present tlicy w ill nciihsr
love, or make love. Such an ono, with tlio conlisten
lideiiee of our own govern. neiit, and who has not been
her. tol'ore in collisiijn with tlie Mexicans, might perrl mi e ,-eize a lavotaMe opporiunilv aii-l cITuct an amicable arrangemeni. He who shall make peace, or be
the means of making peace, will win a more enduring
renown, than those who have disiitiguished iheniselvc^

upon [he

battle field.

C E lUl O
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GORDO.

From the .Ntto Orteniis Picayune.
ADDRESS OF THE 2si) HEiI TLNNESIEK VOLUSTEES.
If sacrifices in Ihe service of the country cnlille
patriotic and brave men to a hearing before the tribu-

nal of public opinion. Ihe 2d regiment orTenne3«see
volitnlccrs may surely claim that privilege.
Tlie
allack upon the cneni)'s baltcriea bv Ihat reeiment
"We
was Ihe only one of the battle of Cerro Gardo that
failed; and althoiif;h the Reio-ral orders announcing
lhi« fact bear lesliniony lo the courat;u of the men
and gallantry ol its officers, the rei^iinent is concern
ed thai the public shall know Ihe circumstances of
Ihe assault, thai il may be judged how far the commendation of official reports is deserving, and how
far il has attempted tn smother up an unsuccessful
enterprise in the ambitious phraseology of a military
The commander in chief, the generals of
ile>patch.
divisions, anil the heads of delachments have been
Thai rcgimciil now asks lo be heard also,
heard.
and Ibis is all Ihe recompense it seeks for the loss of
take Alvarado, which »e found already taken when we comrades, mowed down in an effort upon which, il is
reached it. Welelt Vera Cruz the niorninj upon whicli contended, il was prccipilaled by Ihe iufaluation of a
the fifjht took place.
are now encamped at this superior officer.
place, with orders 'to be ready to march at a ijiomem's
'Ihe general of division, whose uiililary capacity
warning'' Military eliq letie rtc]inres ihat tlie last up is impeached by ihe raginicnt, has received the re•liould be first forward, and il is undeisiood tliat we
ward due only lo exalted abilities or eminent servimove day after to morrow, and keep in akivnnce unii! ces. He has enjoyed Ihe credit of leading the 2J
we are hailed by tlic enemy. It is undersinod that some
regiment of Tennessee volunteers upon Ihe despetwenty miles beyond Perote, where Gen. Worth is, there
rate charge in which its Hower was cut down.
He
is a stroiiijly foriified pass, and at Puebla we are told,
enerseiic prepara'.iuns are making for a determined re- haslened from the battle field and receivd Ihe firslling« of the public (gratitude for the fields of Cerro
8 stance.
The syiniathies of the people were excited
Our.-ick report i* large, though there is but oni? man Gordo.
seriously ill— a hne soldierly lellow— Pinkney,orCliurles- on account of a wound, which was reported to have
ton.
He is much better th;s inorniiiy, and in good spi nearly severed Ins sword arm in twain, whilst in
rits.
1'he change of temper^ilure bftneeii Vera Cruz fact he carried tlie ball that hurl him in his breeches
and Jalapa i- rreal— there, extri me heal, here as cool poikel. And the reiunaiil cf the only regiment of
as at Ashvi'le. N. C" During the last month, three nohis brii;adc which was actively engaged in battle, and
ble young soldiers of our regiment leivc breathed their
nliicli was repulsed with leriific slaughter, wiihoul
lost: SerKeanI Durham, of Capi. Kennedy's cinpany;
and Sergeants Glenn and Black, of Captain Sumter's having accomplished anythii^g, cornea forward and
asks
the calm judgment of liieir country men upon
compony. They had been lefi al Vera Cruz.
have
some hijpe that the report of G'enii's deaili is unfound- the facts as thy occurred. The suivivors of thai
ed, hilt iba; of the others is official.
leaifol and needless slauchler have ihe reputation
have many rumors as to future moveinen'e.biil they of being driven from the field, whilst from the blood
are all speculative, an. scaiccly any two concur. Tliere of the slain incense is exhaled to glorify an officer,
are one or two points, h.dvtver, In wliich ihcre is a who in the language of the address, "neither leu iiuc
great deal f unanimily.
Ae.d first is a conviction that
followed in ihat assault."
on the part of the Mexicans ihere ie a deep settled feelhave heard before now. and from sources
ing of hatred towards us, from the highest tniliiary officer down to the lowest marlict woman or peon, and ihcy which left no room to doubt its Uulh, a narralive of
do not take the trouble of dissembling it. When t!)e the events of the battle similar lo that now made
have heard these same I'acts from parties
all aide of Jalapa was summoned to give up the keys of
public.
the government iioiise, he appeared with the keys in his who were not interested in llie successful assjuit,
hand, and said, "I have the keys, and I w ill not give beyond^ lie concern which was fell by soldiers and
them up;" and he siond by, j.ioking like a fury, while ollicers of different corps for brethren in arms. And
the door was forcibly br.. ken open.
Tlie second point
wc have no doubt that public opinion will seille
of concurrence in alinosi the einte army, is a .iesiro for
down in Ihe conviction that 11. e 2d regiment of Tenpeace immediate peace.
iiave oicasioiial nim.->re
could do under
of a willingness to listen to amicable proposiiiois. but nessee volunteers did all that men
upon in. esiijation. they are unreliable. Santa Anna's the circumstances, and Ihat Ihe assault miscarried
power is evidently weakened, and is giving way. He because they were eomnianded lo do an i;iipossible
IS now at Orizabii, oigan.zii g a f..irce lo act in oiir lear,
thing by an officer e. ho enjojs the exclusiye credit
U[)on our wagon trains and unproteeteii patties. In the of hating ever ordered a reginienl from that gallant
capital all accounts agree dial ilie eenttment is war to slate lu ii.ake a charge which necessarily resulted in
the kiiile. 'rhfir p.-^jvisional congress have denounced a u pulse.
The fact that Ibis regiment iminedialely
It as
iienson for any one to propose peace wiili the
rallied lor another assault, and was ready to repeat
North Americans, and this is supposed to be aimed al
an attack, ovtr giound, upon wiiicb ill Ihicc ininutrs
Srnta Anna, who is suspected of an anxiety for the
liuie, one fouilh of US nicinbeis w ere shot down, is an
three inilluins.
evidence of courage of the slrongesl signilicalion.
Every one has is plan, and mine is or would be,
were prepared to sacrifne thcmhad 1 ine power, a simple one. 1 wuuld move lo ihe 1 hefce brave men
sehes for the honor ol their slate and the ^lory of
city ol Mexico, and sumnioii it to suireiider.
I would
say to iluse who were wiihm its walls. I um willing to ibe United Slates, and lliey will nol be the less ctiewithdraw fri ni your capital, and will not wound your risi ed on that account bj Ibtir fellow citizens for
national pride, or trample upon the time-honored asso- that, Ihe inosl devoted chivalry, when inisdirecied,
ciations of your couniiy.
I tenderyou the olive branch;
would only achieve i.n honoiablo inartjrdom.
will you accept it? yes or no.
If this pacific overture
TO THE fCBLIC.
should be refused. I would enter the city, quarter our
Certain impressions whicn are abroad with the

We

We

We

I

.

We

We

—

We

I.

troops upon the inhabiiants. and by prochiinulion define
the terms ot peace.
could atiord to be generous,

public in releience to the operations of the brigade
We
ol Gen. Pillow, ol Ihe batUc of Cerro Gordo, secra
oiler lo withdraw our troops to the In.e which
proposed detiniiely lo occupy, provideti lliey would to reijuire of the undersigned, officers ot the 2d regisignify their acceptance of our terms.
The propjsiiion n.enl I'eniiessee volunteers, a simple stalcmenl of
to withdraw our forces might pr.<pi!iaie their vanity, and
laets.
It will be seen Ihat the stalement difi'ers niaappease their resentment, iiut, mark me, unless we leiiallyfrom the accounts which have heretofore
dictate ihe lerms of peace ourselves, and they at once reached the public ear, and that the idea it conveys
acquiesce, or some oilier power interposes and does ii ol the military talents
of Gen. Pillow is by no means
for us, wo have a lil'e-time warWe are involved wiili complinienlary lo that ofiiccr. But the undersigned
a atuliborii ond foolhardy people, who do not knowulteily disclaim any other motive in making this
when they are conquered, and would not acknowledge
it il they did.
must then either ravage and desolate publication than such as arises from a desire to do
Ihe country, or take possession, people, and govern ii. justice to others and lo have justice for themselves.
They are unwilling to accord lo the uncharilable the
These will tie the only alietnaiivcs.
I ihink it important that our government should have
privilege of yielding lo the brave men they cuuisome conipeieni auiliortty here on the spot to negoiiaie, mauded only thai qucsliuuable sorl of reputation

and might

we

We
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wfiich often alladies lo men who have been engaged
in an unsuccessful enterprise, unless it be
shonn
that impossibilities were required of them.
Un the evening of the 17lh April last (ien. Scoll
promulgated to ttic army his orders for the aeiiun on
the ensuing day.
To Gen. Twiggs' division, with
Shields' brigaile, w as assigned the duty of carrying
the height of Ceiro Gaido, of turning the enemy's
h ft wing and sei-nring the Jalapa road, in bis rear,
so as to intercept his retteal; while (;en. Pillow was
lo march "along ihe route he had carefully reronnoitercd, and stand ready, as soon as he heard Iha
report of small
on our right, or sooner if circiim-larices should fivor him, lo pierce ihc enemy's
line of balterie-— Ihc nearer the river the belter,
as
he may sole.-t." (Jen. Pillow's plan of allack was
arranged by hirasell, as follows: The command a{
Col. Haskell, sipp^ried by Col. Roberts. 21 Pennsylvania volunteer, was lo assail No. 2, Ihu centre
fieldivork on the enemy's right; while at the same
niomeiil No. 1, on Ihe exlreme right of Ihe enemy's
line, was lo be attacked by Col. Wynkoop, 1,1 regi-

amn

menl Pennsylvania

The

voluiileers,

supported

M Tennesseeans.

Campbell, of the

by Col.

enemy extended from

righl of the

the left of
Ihc Jalapa road
gorge of Ihe mountains Ihro'
which Ibe riv
Along this line the enemy
had esiablished himself on three different heighli,
divided from eai h other by almosl impassable ravines. Each ol Ih.se three beiglhs were strengthened

by admirably consl'ucled lieldworks, known to our
engineers as No. l.ii, and 3.
'iliese works were
manned by upwards of 3,UUU men, 1,50U of whom
occupied the ceiilral ficldwork.
There can be no douhl but that Gen. Santa Anna,
relying on the great natural strength of Cerro Gordo|
and Ihe apparent i.7i|.a5sabilily of the ground on his
left, had not taujiht himself lu belieie that General
Scott would end. uvor to turn his position ihere, nut
Ihal he had 6lren.'.th-ned his right under the iinpres9.0
that il was t he the great point of attack.
On Ihe moii.i: g id the IS.h Ihe brigade of Gen.
Pillo.v w.is inc\Lj by him from the camp in Ihe folI

.

—

lowing ordei
Col. Wynkoop in front, followed by
Col. Haskell, behind whom came C'jlonel Campbell,
while Col, Ilnbei is brought up the rear.
Diverging
fiem the Jalapa road to the left, nearest the ficldHiiks, Ihe regnni-nts m- ving in the same order, cacti
by Ihe right flank, entered a narrow path leading to a
point near the eentie of the enemy's line of works.
in this idcr the nrij;ade was moved lo the scene of
aclion.
Continuing along the path, the ri^hl of Col.
\\ jiikoop's regiiiiint had reached a point of rising
1

ground about 3oU y^rds from Ihe enemy, when Gen.
Pillow, Icarful that ti.e enemy had either discovered
would do it, suddenly withdrew Col. Wynkoop by the left fin k, fi.iiig him by the left flank
sqnare off lo Ihe l;:lt liom the palh, and direcied him
to cross the raiiiie which was immediately on Iho
lorm his line of b.iltlc par..llel
left of the palli an
with the enenij's works, under coier of the hill and
chapairal and hoM himself in readiness lo assault
hini or

I

No.

1.

While Col. Wy nkoop was executing this order as
rapidly as the ruigedncss ol Ihe ground would allow
him, the General commenced the wotk of placing
the co-nmand ol Col. Haskell in position.
This he
did by directing C.l. H.iskell lo rest his righl on the
riglil of the palh, exleniling his lefl square off lo the
letl so as lo lorm his line of battle parallel witn Iha
Centre fitldivotk of the enemy.
By this uianoeuvro
il will be perceived tliat the ranki of Cjl. Haskell's
CJinii.and were r' versid, the front rank becomin.;
the rear and the riglil of Ihc regimeni lis left.
While
this nol el order was in the procesi of execulioii, and
before lie indepen lent company of Kenluikv volunteers, under Cjpl. J.jhu S. Williams and Captain

Cnarles Naylor's company of Pennsylvania volunteers, which were Ibe 9;ti and 10th companies, had
got into position, the enemy opened his fire upon us.
(It is proper to re, ark here that the command of
Col. Haskell consisted of his own regimeni and Capt.
Williams's Kcnluciy company and Capl. Naylor's
company ol Ptnusylvania volunleers.) I'he General
iinnicdialely orJeied Ihu assaull.
Tlie men answered Ihe order with a shout and advanced rapidly and
with the greatest enlhusias.n in the direclion of the
enemy who was tolally concealed fiom Ibem by ihe
dciijily of Ihe chaparral.
Progressing steadily in the
face of a most deadly and incessant fire for laore
Ihan 25U yards, over a rugged and slooy asccni, the
command emerged from the chaparral into ihe open
spjce before the Works from which Ihe chaparral
had been felled for nearly two hundred yarils and
left lying on the ground.
Here v.e wers greeud bj
seven pieces of artillery immediately in front of us.
No. 1 opened on one of our flanks with two guns,
No. 3 on Ihe other w ith three, while two small
pieces on an extension of llie redoubt behind No. 2
kept lime with the others. TtJis Icrrible fire wns
r
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itndere.l

slill inuri'

keU, which ilrnve
ces of Uie aifn

:r<

eil, hf)vve»ei', Ihoj'

Wm.

ilie help of 15U0 muaoT bulk'ts into Ihe fa
opprnnnheil
NolhiriK iburitI'Oiiiinue.J ihi' nssanll iinlil Ihey

terrible by

Isl. lieut. com'g- com. B.
Greeke, 2d lieut. eoni'g comp.
SxANnirER, capt. com. G.
W. RowNDs, Isl lieut. com. A.
Jas W. Chambers, 2d lieut. com. A.
A J. Kllis, 2d lieut. com. C.
Coward, 9d lient. com. C.
G. S. Slaughter, 2d lieut. com. D.
v.. J. Wait, 2d lieut. com. E.
Eugene Sullivav, 2d lieut. com. O.
Jn-o. R. Bell, 2d lieut. com. G.
.Ias. Forrest, 2d lieut. com. II

Wm

li'.eir

j

|

i

!

WITH MEXICO.

P.

vanring along its slope. In order lo get possession of
the head of the ravine, near which our troops were
then posted.
Finding Ihe elevation and distance so
great as to cause some of my shot lo be wasted, I
disecniinued the fire and move d my balleiy to the
position assigned it in line.
During Ihis time a battery of heavy Mexican artillery was playing against
me, at such a distance that it was impossible for me
lo attempt to return its fire.
Soon afler this, 1 was directed hy Brigadier General Lane to move my batter}
forward, in order to
check the advance of some lancers who were reported to be coming up the ravine nearest the enemy's
line. The 2d regiment of Indiana volunteers was or-

j

F.

I

j.

C

ii"ar emiueh U> llie worlts lo pergreal streiiglli, Ihe (lucnber of the fnemv
and ihe utter niadne=» of adranciiii; I'uriher wilhoiil
orders from their otlio.eis, they coiiiiiienced giving
way before the fire and retiring lo the chaparral
where Ihey were quickly reformed for another a'!did not commence this retrograde
»auit.
'I'liey
movement, however, until Ihey had perceived that
every field olficir hut tiie colonel Ind fallen, until, of
the commanders of compaiiles. i*o had fallen dead,!
a third mortally and a fourth dangerously wounded,
to say nothing of the lieutenants not in command,
killed anil wounded, and of the awlnl havoc amon^
In less than three minutes, of
Iheir comr;ides.
less than 411(1 men. alioui eishly had been killed and
wounded, niroiv of uhoin fell in forty yard-, of the
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B. Davis,

Alex.

u tiail^tbrni
li.ey

had approarheil
ceive

12,

I

,

I

I
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dered to support me.

'

LIGHT ARTILLERY REPORT.

On arriving al the point indicated, I found myself
within rnusket range of about three thousand Mexican infanlry, while their battery Ihrec hundred
yard- on my left, was pouring in heavy discharges
of giape and canister.
1 opened the fire against the
infantry and lancers with tremendous effiecl. Every

OFFICIAL.
From General
((oii;i

T.iijlor,

I

works.

Taylor's Army.

near .igiia Xatva, (Mexieo.)
Febiuary 28, 1S47.

Sir: Agreeably to jonr orders of to-day, I have
Here two inquiries naturally picserit themselves:'
Where was Col. Wyiikoop that he was not assaulting the honor to report that my battery of ;irtillery look
No. 1? VVliero was Col. Rob«rls tint lie was not' position .n the line of battle on the 22d instant, at
Col \Vyi,koop, speaking its intersection with Ihe road leading to San Luis
supporting; Col. Haokell.'
for himself .oisHers the fiifi inquirv.
He ileelaresi Polosi, which was maintained during the conEcvery demonstration of the enemy on this
flict.
that he was ord' red not to advance I'lom his position

shot, wtiether

point was prom(illy repulsed.
Two instances, especially, are worthy of nolire; the first, about 9
o'cloik on the morning of Ihe 23d, when the enemy
appeared in very large force, consisting of lancers
if he had assoiie.I No. 1 i; would have been belter
Tht-n the i^uns there, instead of annojiugl and infanlry, covered by a very heavy battery of
lor U3.
our liank, would have been directed at him. .\o. 1 artillery. Tlie rapidity and precision of our fire
scattered and dispersed this force in a few minutes,
iva> 111 fact the real point of attack.
If the whole
with coiisiderjble loss on his side, and litlle or none
tirigade bad assailed that work, it would hate been

that he received no order, heard or

saw no

sigiKil

—

!

j

j

|

on our own. The other occurred Lite in Ihe dayafter three regiments of our volunteers had been
the enemy, and a strong body of
lancers, in close pursuit of them, was almost instantly diiven
hack— then hy saving several hundred of our men from impending deslructiun. Du-

Then we could have turned his own
easily carried.
guns Oil the eiicmy, and att.ic king him in reverse have
driven hira iiom the field. Tliis was really what
Gen. Scott de-ircd Geu. Pillow to do, if cirr.nmstan€ti favored

tbe enemy's line u( batteries."

answered by the order in
'l^he second inquiry
which the regiments were moved lo Ihe scene of acGen. Pillow hod actually placed Col. Haskell
tion.
l)etueen Col Wyiikoop and Col. Campbell, who was
to support Colonel VVjnkoop, and Colonel Campbell
heltveenCol. ]Ia-kell and fJol. Roberts, ivhowas to
support Ha-kelii
Moving as the regimenls did by a
Sauk l"iUom«ly along a narrow defile, often in single

ring

i.s

>i ill he readily perceived w hat a great distance
there was ketvveen the assaulting anil the supporting
rtgimenti.
In tact when the command of Colonel
Haskell returned to the spot (lotn whence it cointueticed the assault, Colonel Campbell's legimenl
was in the act ol filing past lliat point, for the purpose of gaining its position in rear of Colonel VVynkoop, while Colonel Koocrls was .still in rear of Colonel Campbell, am! 1. towr-e had ool reached that

}ioiul.
is

—

-.-.

One

inquiry and v.-c diop ihi- paml jl sufj.'cl:
Why did General Piiloiv assail .\o.2 at all. and why
did he do it >, ith so small a force, and before he was
ready? It uaniiol he said that Gen. Scott's oider di1 his is the language of that
rected him to do It.
order: "Geneial Pillow's brigade mil inarch at 5i,\
o'clock to-morrow morning along the route he has
fiirtfully riconnoilired, and stand ready as soon as he
hears tlie report ol arms on our right or sooner, ij
circumstances should favor him, lo pieice the enemj'a
llie nearer the river Ike belteras he
line ol bjlteries
may select." 'I ^.e italicising is our oivn. General
to have "carefully reeonnoilertd"
professed
Pillow
this line of batteries, and frequently spoke of his ability lo carry the.Ti, and of the Ijct that he vtas sailstied /rom Ai.^ oiru ifconji&isfjiic^s that theie were no
The
guns, or if any, not more llian one on No. 2.
iriiih IS, the general uas ignorant of the ground
and ol the enemy's stien-glh and preparnlions for de-

—

—

—

j

ol

-

of

my

I

j

j

j

1 have only lo
bear willing tejlimouy lo the
good cordiicl of the offieeis and men, vvithoutcx
ceplion, who served under my immeuiate command
and within the scope of my own eye. Lieutenants
Bienl and VVhil.ng, 4th artillery, comsianded sections, and brevet 2d Lieutenant Couch was either
in coiiiiiiaiid of a piece or in charge ol the caissons,
as occasion required; and their charge lor promptitude and gallantry in carrying out my orders could

not be surpassed. Itisuiih great pleasure, therefore, that 1 recommend them to your favor..blc
notice, and, Ihrough you, to the consideration of
our government. 1 would also ask for Lieutenants
O'Brien and Bryan the rewards due distingu.shcd
merit.

Among my non-commissioned officers it might be
considered invidious lo.lraw dislinctions, where all
Tlie long experience, however, of my
1st SCI geanl, 67iiiWs, and Ihe greater skill to n hich
he had attained in gunnery, made the fire of his piece
qi.iie conspicuous amidst the general accuracy of Ihe
other cannoneers.
have the hocor lo be, very respectfully, your
1
obedient servant,

did so well.

J.

M.

WASHINGTON,

Captain 4th artillery, commanding batlery.
AUDowell, acting assistant adjutant gene-

Lieul. J.
ral.

Gen. Wool's division, Mexico.

Camp

on battle ground of

have Ihe honor

Bucna

lo report

VistOj

to

Mexico^

the action of the 23d inslant, by that portion
of ariillery which was detached from your battery

the great fame ol the states represented by the command of Colonel Haskell on that field, and lo the
meDiory of the dead v, ho lell Iheie, require that we
should lell "Ihe truth, Ihe whole uuth, and nothing
but the truth."
Wm.. T. Haskkll, col. com'g. 2J Ten. vol.*.
David H. Cuhmings, It. col. 21 Tenn. vols.
G. W. McCowM, captain company A.
Uenrt F. iluRRAT, capt. com. B.

and placed under my couimand.
On the morning of the 22d instant ] was placed
on Ihe elevated plain, wliieh afterwards beciiiie the
battleground, in command of three pieces of light
artillery, viz: one 12 pounder howitzer, one six
pounder guu, and one four pounder Mexican gun.

liaTe

W, G. McAdoo,

1st liiii!

rcoii'g

rompany C

1

[

taken

No

batteries.

1

was supported by

posted In two ravines on

a

I

I

^

body of infantry

my

right and lefl.
The
and infantry were engaged with the enemy about a naif a mile, or more, io
our lefl. We kept Ihe enemy in check, while our
troops on the lell arove the bidy opposed to them
round the head of the ravine, where Ihey united
with those against whom I was firing.
Al this moment, I received orders lo push my section forwsrd.
again opened a heavy fire.
1 advanced, and
The
enemy was strongly reinforced by infaotry and lancers.
Finding the.i.selves so superior in numbers
by their junction with this reinlorcement, and with
their troops driven from our left, they advanced
The posUion of things now appeared very critical.
If lie tuemy succeeded in lorcing our position
at
this point, the day was theirs.
There was no other
'artillery opposed lo them bul my section and
one
Il was all important
other piece.
to maintain our
ground until our artillery caiue round the ravine
from the plain on our left and joined us. 1 therefore
determined to hold my post tilt the enemy reached
the muzzles of iny guns.
The firing from the seclion becan.e more and more destructive as the enemy advanced. It repelled a body of lancers which
n as about charging on Ihe Illinois regimeat.
M?
oun loss wasseiere. 1 had had two horses shot under me; the one 1 was then on was wounded and
limping.
1 had leeeived a HOund
in the leg.
All
my cannoneers, except a lew recruits who had joined some days before, were killed or disabled.
In
the midst ol this heavy fire, with horses and'men
dropping around them, the lew recruits who were
fit lor duty lost their presence of mind;
and 1 found
It iir possible,
with all my elloris, to keep them to
their guns.
1 remained with
the pieces to the last
until the enemy came wilhin a few yards of
them'

remainder of our

artillery

[

I

j

I

j

I

I

when 1 was forced lo retire for the want of a single
cannoneer to load or fire. 1 was, however, delighted lo find that 1 had mainlaincd my ground
sulHciently long lo cause the victory to be secured;
for
al this iiio;i,eut, the rest of our artillery arrived
and'

in

opportunity was afforded for the use ol these
pieces till the urorning of the 23d instant, when I
pushed the howitzer close to Ihe mountain 2nd fired
a few 'hells at a bodv of .Mexicans that
nere ad-

withdrawing them, and re-

[

you the part

performed on unpleasant task. We are
gorry that we had it lodo; but justice to ourselves, to

We

,

l''ebruaiy 25, 1B47.
I

in

arriving there, 1 had not a cannoneer to work
the guns.
All had been disabled or killed. Finding
It impossible to replace them, either
from the other
batteries or any oiher source, 1 was compelled to return your battery, which was guarding the pass at the
foot of Ihe heights.
Yo'i then furnished me with two G pounders, with
which 1 again ascended to the hallle ground. I then
found myself opposed lo a strong line of the Mexican infantry and cavalry and to one of their heavy

at

guns,
1

pounder were either killed or disabled.
pieces were in bul little belter condition.

4

On

battery

Without entering into minor details of the engageintnt, which lasted the greater part of two days,
and during a large portion ef which my battery was
the object of a heavy hie fiom the enemy's large

Mexican

succeeded, hoiiever,
tired lo our line.

his artillery.

Kir:

lence.

pieces

under 1st Lieutenant O'Brien, 4lh
artillery, and brevet 2i Lieutenant Brya.n, topographical engiiHers, lo a distant pail of Ue field, and
entirely out of my sight.
For the part taken by
these gallant officers and their brave men, 1 am
compelled lo refer you to the report of Lieutenant
O'Brien, which is herewith transmitted, and which
also explains the cause of the loss of three pieces

j

generally believed Hal (initial Pillow led the
assaoll on No. 2.
The gcuera! neither led nor fol
lowed in that assault. So lar as we are adviseil, he
did not advance any nearer to the enemy's line than
the point Irom w tKiico the assaill commenced.
We
do not make this stiilemeu; becaii.se we deny to Gen.
Pillow personal courage or gallant bearing in action
we are willing lo uekl hnn holli: e simply correct the etror.
l!

operations, four

was composed of eight) were detached

to tell.

fifty yards.

I

different times,

lile il

1

these

(which

seemed

fell

He was

him about

The other

overpowered by

him, with a proper opportuioty *Mo pierce

shell,

back.
1 advanced on
strongly reinforced,
until, in fact, 1 lound his main body pressing on me.
Ihe pieces iiere admirably served, bul failed any
longer to check his advance. Every gjp in the Mexican ranks was closed as soon as made.
On looking
round, at this moment, I discoveied that the tremendous cross fire of the enemy had lorced the regiment
ordered lo my support lo (all back.
Deeming it
useless lo lemaiii alone, and sacrifice my pieces
needlessly, 1 wailed till the enemy came still cioser,
and then gave the order lo limber up and retire. I
found llial all the horses and all ihe cannoneeisof the

!

until ordered to do so by Gen. Pillow, either through
one of his aids or by a concerted signal, lie states

cani-ier or

The enemy wavered and

I

came into action.
You aie, sir, well iware
j

that il is oflen the duty
ol an ailillery officer lo sacrifice his pieces
for the
safety ol other troops.
Such was my position
1
could have saved the guns, had 1 withdrawn
earlier; bul,

have been

The

m

them

such case, ihe day

might, perhaps,

lost.

large
and horses)

number of
in

the small

killed

and

wounded (men

command under me

will
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Ttiu enemy, lia»in(; cxhan-icd himservice in which nf balUe the halli ly "as not brnnjlii intn nclion on ring llic nitht.
we were eneaKctl. There »!!•( but one ninn and twn Ihol ilm re niaininc in reserve a -h.m ilisli.nr.e in self in hn ed'irts lo rairy our positions, rciire'l during
Early on ll.e n.orriii; o( the 23 I, lb'- niiihl wilii an imnicnfc loss.
horits iiilled by round shot. All tlie rest were struck rear ..f our lii^e.
close without taking pride in nipnlionini
I
1 cannot
Lienlenanl 'I lion.asV seelion look a posilniii upon
by nlll^kelry or cauiiter.
Itiswiiti unalloyed piaiificolion that I hove to the plateau on cur left; a ti pounder, uniler Lieut, the warm and hearty ccoperalion given me by nearly
peak of the coikIucI of liievoi Second Lieuleiianl Thoniu», in support of the riEiil o( a brigade of infun every member of the cmpany. The services of
Bryan, lopoi-rapliical engineers, who commanded try, and a 12 poun.ltr hcwitztr, under LieulenuTi Lieut. French, 1 regret to say, were lost early in
Soon alter this 'cc. the day, hut liis si-vere wound attests the zeal with
two of the pieces that were (ir»t with me. lie had F'ltnih, in support of its left
been lor days stllering from kickncss, and ought, in tion ad tabtn il!< poiilon, the aclK n tiecainc general which he entered upon the field. Lieuls. Thomas
and Kcynolds hehavid nobly throughout the acii in,
prudence, to hare Leon then ill bed.
t.nv him, upon this flank, and indeed Ihionglojut the line; and
I
when exposed to a close and murderous cross fire my reserve section was onlered up, and look position and iheir coolness and fiimness contiibuicd ot a
little to the success of tie djy.
ihree pie.
Lieut. Thomas more
of grape and canister on one side, and iniikelry in on the right of Lieut. Thomas's piece
ces of my battery fi rniing the ri(;til of a line of ar- than sustaineil Ihe repulalion he has long enjoyed in
front, uirecl the fire, of his pieces, and give his comhis leginieiit as an aci urate and scientific arlillerist,
Hi
agg's
battery
in
the
centre,
inands with the sarna coolness as if he were on pa- lillery, ha»ing Captain
I aho regard it my
du'y to bring to the notice of
the brigade of
rode. He received a flesh wound in the arm. I beg and one of my howitzers on the left
leave, through yo'j, earnestly to recommend him to infantry having changed its position during the first the commanding general Sergeant Sname and Artilo bo engaged on the ficer Austin, wliose sirvices nt.iod eons|iiruous during
port of the action, so a
Ihe favorable notice of the givernment.
The action was here kept the day as the result uf both disliuguiilied skill and
It is also my duty to commend
greatly the cool- flanks of the artillery
nd bravery of Sergeants WiUiams'and Queen, up » ith intense waimth, the enemy making many bravery.
I enclose herewith a report of the
casualties which
of your company, anu of Sergeants Kvans and Moore, efl'orts to sweep us (rom the plateau, Willi the evident
allBchtd to your company
the lormer of the 1st, in lei. lion of gaining possession ol the only practica-j oci.urred in Ihe batleiy ilonng the action
1 have the honor to be your most obedient servant,
Ihe latter of the 2d Illinois volunteers. Corporals ble passage lor his artillery across that Bank of our
"
T. W. .'^llliR.MA.N',
NiXon and ;May,ol
your company, deserve equal line. Though llie plateau was held in s|'ile ol the
Capl. 3d Arl'y,co!n'g light company "E,"
praise.
Sergeant Pratt beliavcd w uh great coolncs
desperate cHoris ol the enemy to gain it, yet, Liy
Major W. \V. S. Hlus, Ass'l Adj'l Geii'l.
and courage, but was, uiilorluiiaiely, wounded s
closely hugging the iiiounlaiii on our left, he Micceeearly, ilial he could take but little part in the aliaii
ded ill crossing laiiif masses of caialry and iiilantiy
.Jgtui .N'lm-a, Mxko,
over that part of our line, and thus seriously threatAll the cannouiars, regulars and volunteers, wh
.Warch 2, 1847.
with
were
me in the beginning of ttie action, descrv ened in rear our most important positions. Here a
Major:
have the honor to report that i marched
rotchet in rear, with its lelt reslingon Uuena Vi-ta,
high praise fur thcr coolness, precision, and act
ofrepul- from Saltillu, under inttruclioiis from .Major .MonThe sail
having been hastily formed foi the purpc
ly.
.rk app
to those who were
on Uic moriiiiig of the
a section roe, duel of ariill. i_i
of
ith me the second lime, w an the exception of a
sing these n ar ailacks, I was ordered,
few raw recruits; who, 1 am inclined to think, were of n.) battery, round to its support. A 6 pounder, February, 1647, w lih oiiK section (two pieces) of
left
lor
Ihe
was
imme- my battery one gun under Caplain Shover, having
afl'ecltd rather by the contusion inciilenl to raw
uncer Lieuleiianl Reynolds,
troops when exposed to a tremendous hre, tliaii by diate siippoit of a hiigade of infanlry, coii.posed o( been detached for the defence of Ihe town, and one
Had they remained at their posts coolly, 1 llieMissitMipiai.il 3d Indiana legimenls, lormiiig under 2d Lieuleiianl Kilburn, to escort a train. On
fear.
was placed in reserve,
Diighl have delivered two more fires on the enemy the light.of ihe crotchet, whil-t 1 im ted forward witli n.y arrival at 13ueiia Visl:i,
before lie reached Iha guns.
a 12 pounder how ilzor to disperse a large body of and directed to hold iiiysi-li in readiness for orders.
All which is respeullully submitted,
infanlry that had sought shelter from our fire in a About noon, un.ier instructions Iroin the commanding
gorge of the mountain in my immediate front. Tl.is general, 1 crossed the deep ravine to '.he right of the
J>0. P. J. O'BRIEN,
Capt. U. S. A., C'omd'g detachment Art.
infonti) liaving been dispersed and sent up the moun- road, and took up a cmnmanding pusiiion on the exTo Captain J. .M. Washington, C'omd'g Company B, tain, 1 then lock the howitzer round to the iinniedi. treme righi of our line, supported by Col. .McKee'j
Art.
4lh
ate suppvl of the iVlississi|ipi and 3d Indiana regi- regiment of Kentucky in an try. lii this position, after
ment Lieutenant Reynolds's piece having been re- throwing up a slighi breastu rli, I placed my guns
mifficienlly iliow Ihe nature of

llie
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atlery, and remained through the night, keeping
a vigilant watch.
Early on the morning of the 23 J skirmishing com-

by Colonel May for the support of his squadHere 1 would slale
ron on the left of the crolchel.
thai Lu'ul. Ercncli liavihg been seierely wounded in
thcii action, his deiached piece full into the hands
of Lieutenant Gainell, 4lli '..i lilleiy, who conducted It with great ability uiilil it joined Lieu
Reynolds, on his way to the su(.port of Buena Vista,
All'liough Lieutenant Reynolds did not reach that
place with his two pieces in tune to assist in repulsiiig the serious allaek mane upon It, yet he aas enablcd 10 bring up and serve I. is gui.s, so as lo etiecluolly dispeise a large body ol lancers which had
s"" ''<='" lu6>:H:<:r, and showed a firm fiont on the
i.y haiii.g utterly laiUd
The
left ol the place.
Bi
and upon the lell
111 his attacks upon
tchel, he made anolljer desperate t'iiort to gtt|
possession of the key of our posiUon, by charging,
»ilh a heavy column ol lanceis, the right lornied by
the Mississippi and 3d Indiana regiments, and my 12
coiuiiin, witn a b'dy „l
'I his
pounocr hovMizt-r.
mlaulry, opined such a galling hie as would alino-l
The bi ii^ade ol inijiiliy
stagger Ihe best of troops.
lery judiciously lell back a sbo. I distance lo obiaiii
an auianiageouspcsilion to receive Ihe charge: the
moveuicnl beii.g coveridby my houilzer.
I'he
iig been secuied, a ueadly
fire
P'"?"^"" P"-'
was opened upon tlie coluinii by itie line ol inlanlry,
which at once liuued il mlo deep lavii.e below. The
unwavering fiiii.nessand ueadly tire ol the .Mississippi
legiuienl on tins occasion showeU Ihem eq lal lo the
Every etloil ol the tiiemy
most veteran troops.
having tailed, he was compelled l» letreai before
the lorwaid inoyemcnt uf the Iroopj loruiiiig tue
crolchel, "ho gradually wheeled lo llie right, closing
upon Ins di'Oii^auized masses, and driving hiui back

in

moved

Redoubt at
have the honor

Saltillo, Feb. 97,

1847.

Major; 1
to report, lor the information of the commanding general, that as soon as
the action commenci-d at Buena Vista on the morning of the 23d instant, a large body of ihe enemy's
cavalry, (su|ipo5ed atiout eighteen hundred,) under
General Minon, left the position they had occupied
during the night, and began to move up near the
base of the mountains to n.y left, apparently to
make a demonstration on this redoubt and on the
encampment on my right, and at the same lime to
place themselves in the rear of the army.
As soon
as they came within range of my guns, 1 op
from both ol my 24 pounder howitzers, which caused them some loss in men and horses, and Urjve
Ihein beyond the reach of my shot.
They succeeded, however, in occupying the road between the
army and ti.e town, where they remained for some
hours, picking up such straggleis r,s attempted to
leave the field and gain Ihe city.
Between two and
three o'clock, ihey began to move apparently with
the design of gaming their lormer position; and as
they could pass eutirely beyond the range ot the guns
of the rodoubi, 1 orderrd one out under the command of Lieutenant Donaldson, supported by Capt. l
Wheeler's company of Illinois volunteers with
rections to advance and take a position so as to annoy the enemy, but net lo go bcvond supporting distance of the gun remaining in the redoubt.
Lieut.
Shover also advanced one six pounder Irorn the camp,
and both guns look such a position as to flai.k eacli
other, and at the same time reach ihe enemy.
A
biisk fire was then opened with fine efl'ect, ilrinnj;
ith great precipralion and considerable
the
up
base of the mountain, along which they skirled, till they gained ihe position ihcy first occupied oi
Ihe plain near the rancho de los Centos, where they
apparently encamped for the night.
Next morning
ai daylight they were seen ciossing the mountains,
through thePalomas pass, since which they have not
shown themselves on the Saliillo plain.
From all the inforniatiun 1 can obtain, General
Minon's loss must have a i.i unlcd to filly or sixty
men and one caplain, yyhiie no one was injured on
our Bide.
I am, sir, most respectfully, your oh'l ser'l,

I

menced on

ll.e extreme left of our line.
From my
cKaily oijservc the enemy's movei could
and perceived thai, unless I recrossed the
ravine, I should be excluded from the action then
about to co-iimence.
At Ibis tiiwe 1 was visitfd by
-Major Mansfield, engineers, and, afler a shorl on•"lla'io". fii'iJ'"!; we fully coincided,! started lo
recro;S Ihe ravine, and rejoin our main body.
On

position,

I

I
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eral miles
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^1""'' "f <Jusl

was peicei-

Saitillo road, and, kooiv-

oll'uii

ay hi

tin

Iry

force

in

that direction.
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I

,

leand he was moving upon tur depot and

I

'""^»l""*' iB "" one i:i my route to infimJi.,,,aii opening on ihe lefiof Capt.
squadron, Isi uiagooiis, 1 came into action
"i"' "laiked etlecl on masses ol the enemy's inia
''"=» ''"'b ("• >s
our lionl.
Here
^i"" ^"i"- "P '"> '""
i.ul 1 observed our lell tta
'nrneO, ai.il the ei, -n.y rapiuiy ginning our rear.—
Being veiy closely pres'eu wiih musketry in front,
uppoii, 1 retirtd s.jino t.vi
'""•' » Uhoui adeq

""r

"i> I"

I

si

|

rial

me, and

Stcii.'^

.

fy
!

!

V

il from iiiy
hre ot canisii
bdllery, supported by thai ol Capl. Bragg on ttiu left,
and some pieces under Lituis O Biieo and I'liojnas
upon the plateau on our riglil. Uurii.g mis uiuve-

^''o''-'-^ sI'^^P

I

.

or tiuce liunUreu yai<
my bie to ilie lelt, so

9

enemy's

hech; h:s

coluii.ii,

An

rear.

and

iinpassib.e

In tills p.i
served lor a cuusi.Jei
hi: Iroiit.

I

I

tiuin..

^^ '"' ^''^ «"" uirence ol Major Mansfield, 1 moved
rapidly lo that point, and on my arrival met a h.irse'"an who reported the h.ice to be the corwiiunding
6<='":ia' w-^'' his esc.Ji t.
The action had uo.v coui""^ii'^'^'' i" "0 r^a'- "-"J ' C"""ier'oarcl.ed and moved
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was
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111

my vu

aduiirau
the enei

poitioiiul
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lo

ivii.e

and

udvajcc upon our

preteiited

iny
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gaining

guns were arduously
Captain S.ormaii

.11
III
the same dir
So destructive Was uir

i

Willi

ctianged the direction of
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Sir: Having been directed to report the operations' T^« whole ol my battery, supported by
1
fired upuii the turco which had gained "ur rear.
of my light battery, during the action of the 22a and and by me Mississippi and ulner regi nenis ol iniaii
and 23d of February, 1 have the honor lo state, that try, washeie engaged during ihe rest ot the day.- am particularly mdeuied to the lamented Colonel
Hardin lor liis ablesuppo.l under this heavy lire,
the action of the i2d, having been co. dined lo the 'Ihe position was preserved, and my ballcry bivou
My ammuuilion. by mi: time was exhausted Iroi
skirmishing of infanlry on the left flank of our Ime acked upon an advancod posiiiun of the pliie-ju du
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could not leave
firM lime nmler
of replenishing mv
moved under rover in the ravine
I therefore
supply.
behind me, and rapidly transferred my ammunition
Before completin; it, a loud
lo the forward boxes.
noise and a cloud of dust attracted my attention lo

mv

my old cannoneers
my r^ornils — for tli?

limber boxes;

their guns; a.id

f]iP_I found unequal

to the task

ofT in that direction,
I moved
the depot and train.
without or.!ers at a rapid pace, supposing the enemy
had attacked that point, and my presence might be
esienlial in mainlaining it.
arrived, that the altacU haJ been
Findiii" when
I

made

and'repulsed,

I

my

directed

attention

the

lo

cavalry force which had turned
and wasstill advancing. At this lime
Kilburn had joined me with
1 saw that Lieutenant
He had been actively and gallantly engahis ;;un.
gid'in my 'if-mily during the greater part of the day,
but iny close occupation caused me lo overlook him.
Seeing that force which had turned lis was gradually
niovin" aloiig the foot of the mountain towards Salwas only held in cheek by Captain Shertillo, and
man, with one gun, under the support of the Missistippi riflemen, which he had daringly advanced
large

our

infantry and

left flank,

against at least 4,000 of the
in

enemy,

1

put

my

bjtleiy

from

motion towards them, and sought support

icattercd paities of mounted men in llje vicinily of
About filly followed me. By the time 1
the train.
arrived within range of the enemy— my iii'ivement
being very slow, owing lo the jaded condition of my
liorses— 1 noticed ihe Misaissippi reghnent gallantly
led against a force immensely superior. Overwhelmam
1
ed tiy numbers, it was foiced to fall back.
happy to believe that my rapid and well directed
fire, opened ju*i at this time, held the eiieiny in check
until Coiunel Davis could gain a position, and assume

Under my

a stand.

fire

the

enemy

retired

some

hundred yards, and 1 advanced the same distance,
From this point I sevand again'came into action.
eral tiiiies fell back, and as often advanced, regulathose
of
the enemy, mj siipmovements
by
"ly
ting
'I'he effect of my
poi I being weak and uncertain.
fire was very apparent, frequently throwing whole
columns into disoider. Whilst thus engaged, Gen.
Wool came up, and at my rcqiesi, ordered our cavair), then
support.

some distance

to

my

lelt, lo

move

lo

my

once approached within canister range,
1 should inflict a loss upon the enemy from which he could not possibly recover. A
while fljg, however, rapidly passed me. and 1 ceas-

and

1

at

felt coiifidenl

The enemy seized the opportunity,
ed my fiie.
availed llieniselies of the protection of our Hag, and
drew olfbejond the range of our guns.
As they "ere retiring by the very route they had
advanced, 1 feared they would avail lliem-,elves ol
our weakness al that point and rene.v the at'.ack, regardless oiour flag; 1 accordingly reversed my batThey
tery, and urged my horses to their utmost.
were so esliausted, however, thai a walk was all
that could he forced from them by both whip and
Several deep ravines had to be passed by cirspur.
cuitous ri'Ules before 1 could reach my desired posilioii;and,a5l leared, before 1 could possibly gel
there, an awful roar of muakelry comuenced.
Knowing the importance nf my presence,! left some
ol my heaviest carriages, cjIjSuus, and pushed on
with such as could move moat rapidly, Havinggained a point from which my guns could be used, 1 put
them in hattery, and loaded uilh canister. Now, for
the first lime, 1 fell Ihe irauiinetil peril in whith we
Uur infantry was routed, our advanced artilstood.
lery captured, and Ihe enemy in heavy force coning
upon us at a run. Feeling that the day depended
upon the successful stand of our artillery,! appealed
to the commanding general, who was near, lor supNone was to be had; and, under his instrucport.
tions lo maintain our position at every hazard. 1 returned lo uiy battery, encouraged my men, and,
when the enemy arrived withiii good range, poured
forth the canister as rapidly as my guns CMild be
loaded. Al the first discharge, 1 observed the enemy
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night from which I could readily move to any assailable point.
Here 1 remained nflicers and men on
the alert, and horses in harness.
At daylight the
next morning the rear guard of the enemy was seen
in full retreat; and a minute examination of the field
showed the awful deslruction lo liisianks, which we
eould scarcely realize before, but which now fully
accoiinled for his movement.

general requesting a piece of artillery to he sent
Before the arrival, however, of the piece of
under my orders bv the general, I
was ordered by Brigadier General Wool to return to
the position ! occupied first in the morning to support the batteries situated on the ridge nearest to the
enemy, and which were also immediately under the
eye of the general-in-ehief. While in that position
Captain W. H. Shover, my 1st lieutenant, having I was directed to detach Lieutenant Rucker, with
been detached with one of my guns for the defence the squadron of the 1st dragoons, with orders lo proof Saltillo, 1 must refer lo his report for a full ac- ceed up the ravine under cover of the ridge and to
count of the operations of that portion of my compa- charge the enemy's batteries situated on the plateau
He had not, however,
ny.
His deportment there, when vievved in connex- at the base of the mountain.
ion witli his former distinguished conduct on more proceeded more than a few hundred yards, wiien it
than one occasion, and his long and arduous services was observed that the enemy's column on the left
since the commencenK nt of the war— he being the flank was again advancing, driving the Kentucky and
only odicer with my battery who originally accom- Arkansas mounted volunteers, and menacing our
rear.
1 was ordered by the commanding genera!
to
panied it to the field
deserve, and I h >pe will
recall the squadron of the Isl dragoons and to prorecieve, the special notice of Ihe commanding gene
ceed with my three squadrons and a seclion of artilral.
Of Lieut. Kilburn, whose coolness, efBiMcncy, and lery under Lieut. J. F. Reynolds, lo check and force
Before the squadron of the l«t
gallantry came under my paiiicular notice, I cannot hack this column.
speak in terms more oom|dimentary than he de- dragoons could be recalled, it liad gone so far up Ihe
serves.
His services are invaluable lo me, whether ravine as to be in close range of the enemy's artillery.
It was Ihus, for a short time, exposed to a severe
in the camp, on the march, or in action.
1
feel thai
fire, which resulted in the loss of a few men.
The
it IS unnecessary for me to say more of my men, than
other two squadrons and the seclion of artillery were
to express the hope and belief thai they have fully
sustained the distinguished reputation the company
in the mean tune placed in motion lor Buena Vista,
where a portion of our supplies were stored, and
has enjoyed since it first encountered the enemy on
Ihe field .,f Palo Alto.
against which Ihe enemy was directing his movements. Lieut. Rucker joined me near the rancho,
It is a source of regret that, just at this critical
time, 1 should have had so many recruits but partial- and in lime to assist me in checking the heavy cavally inslrueted.
By it, the accuracy and rapidity of ry force, which was then very near and immediately
my fire were both impaired, and my attention was in our front. A portion of the enemy's cavalry,
frequently withdrawn from its proper direction lo amounting, perhaps to two hundred men, not perencourage, inspire, and instruct them. The want of ceiving iny command, crossed the main road near to
tlie rancho and received a destructive fire from a
a full complemeiil ol officers to my company was also
seriously fell.
number of volunteers assembled there. The remaining heavy column was immediately checked and rei am, sir, very respeclfullv, your obed'l. serv'l.,
tired in great disorder towards the mountains on our
BRAGG,
left, before, however, I could place my command in
Capl. 3 art'y, comonanding light Co. "C."
To Maj. W. W. S. Buss, Ass'l Adj'l Gen'l, army of position lo charge Being unable, from the h<av;
clouds of dust, to observe immediately the movaoccupation.
menls of the body of cavalry wlin^h had passed the
rancho, I followed it up and found it had crossed the
deep and marshy ravine on Ihe right of the road, and
Dragoon Camp, (uear ^^gaa t^iteva, Jilexico,)
was attempting lo gain the mountains on the right.
March 3, 1847.
Major. In compliance with your directions, I have I immec'iiately ordered Lieut. Reynolds lo bring his
section into battery, which he did promptly, and, by
the honor lo submit the following report of ihe sera few well directed shots, dispersed and drove the
vices rendered by my command in Ihe affair of the
enemy in confusion over the mountains. I next di22d, and the battle of Ihe 23 ult. with the Mexican
army. Immediately on receiving intelligence of the rected my allenlion to the annoying column which
advance of the Mexican forces on the morning of the had occupied so strong a position on our left flank
22d, 1 accompanied the general in chief with my and rear during ttje whole day, and immediately
squadron to the battle field.
Tne action not becom- moved iny command to a position whenoe I could
use my aitillery on the masses crowded in the raing general that day, llis duties of my squadron
were simply observatory; and I returned in Ihe even- vines and gorges of the mountains. As 1 was leaving the rancho, 1 wasjoined by about two hundred
ing, in compliance with insliuclions previously refool volunteers, under Major Gor nan, and a detachceived from the commanding general, lo Saltillo.
On the morning of the 23d 1 a.;ain accompanied the ment of Arkansas mounted volunteers, under Lieut.
Believing my command now suSigeneral lo the hallle ground with my squadron, con- Colonel R')ane.
cienlly strong for any contingency which might
sisting of sevenly-lvvo total, se. only-six aggregate.
As soon as 1 reached the scene of action, I lojk po- arise, 1 advanced it steadily towards the foot of the
mountains and lo within a few hundred yards of Ihe
sition near tlie squadron of the 1st dragoons, so at lo
pusilion occupied by Ihe enen-.y.
1 then directed
be able lo co operate with it, if necessary, and also
Lieuienant Reynolds lo bring his section again into
lo h» in supporting distance of Captain Slierman's
battery; and, in the course of half an hour, by the
battery. Shortly after this the battle became genesteady and destructive fire of his artillery, the enemy
ral, the enemy's grand column oi attack hiving forcwas forced to .'all back. '1 his iidvanlage 1 followed
ed the position occupied originally by the Kentucky
up; in doing which I was joined by a seclion of arand Arkansas mounted volunteers, and driving
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was rapidly gaining ground towards our

before

it,

rear.

At

this

rected

me

to

moment

the

commanding general

di-

assume command of the dragoons, and

check that column.
Capt. Stem, Ist dragoons, beirg absent or engaged
in some other portion of the field, the cuminuud of
the squadron of Ihe It dragoons devolved on Lieut.
Ri^cker.
O.ving to the numerous deep ravines culling the entire field of battle, 1 was compelled to
pursue a eircuiluus route to gaiu the head or fruutuf
the advancing column.
On my way thither 1 was
A joined by Copt. Pike, Aikansus mounted volunleers,
falter, and in a short lime he was in full retreat.
very heavy loss must liave been sustaineii by him, wiih his squadron, who inlormed me he had been
however, nefore he got beyond our laiige. My guns ordered to report lo me for duly. So soon as 1 apwere now advanced several hundred yards, and open. peared with my command in frunt of the enemy, his
cavalry hailed, under cover ol a deep ravine, supeU on a position held oy the enemy, with a battery
of heavier calibre than our own the same from ported by large masses of inljoliy. At the same
which our left Hank had been driven in the lorenonn. lime Cols. Marshall and Yeii, separated from my
Under Ihe support of the Mississippi regiment, loii- command by a deep ravine, adijiiced theii respecBy these coin
linucd uiv lire until convinced that notiiing could be tive cumuiauds lowarda l|je eiiLiny.
the enemy holding an eminence lioui whicli blued movements the progre-,3 ol the seemingly viceflccud
we could not dijIoUge him without a sacrifice which torious column was checked. I maintained that po1 accordsition nearly an hour; during winch lime the enemy
Hiigbl compromise the success of the day.
did not advance beyond Ihe defensiveposilion assumingly withdrew from iheir fire.
ed on inj first appearance in his front.
1 was, how'i'lius closed my severe labors for the day, except
a few scattered shot fired at dillerent paities of the ever, unable lo charge his ca\.ilry, owing to the inenemy passing wilhin uur lange. J had expended tervention of deep lannes.
The position 1 then occupied w as eminently favorabout 250 rounds of ammunition lor each gun.
able fjr the use of artillery, and 1 accordingly desAUmuI sunset 1 vvitlidrevv ii.y liattery into the ra
\ine in rear of our line, and look a puoiliou lor Uie patched Lieut. Wood, my adjutant, to Ihe eumaiand-
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tillery under Captain Bragg.
My command still
continued to adiance, and the enemy to retire. Wo
soon gained a position where we were able lo deliver
a desliuctive lire, which caused the enemy lo retreat
While the artillery was thus engaged,
in confusion.
by order of General Wool ! steadily advanced the
cavalry; but, owing lo the deep ravines which separated my command horn the enemy, 1 was unable to
gam ground on him. The enemy having been lhu>
lorced to abandon his position uu our lell and rear,
1 was again (luected lo assume a position in supporting distance ol Captain Sherman's battery, which occupied Its lormer position, and againsl which the
enemy seemed lobe concentrating Ins forces. After
having occupied this pusiliuii some lime, the general

In chict dirceled me to move ray coin nand up Ibe
ravL.e to.iards the enemy's batteries, and lo prevent
f,;!;her advance on that flank.
This positioa
was occupied until the close of the battle, Ihe enemy
never again daring lo attempt any movement towards
our rear.
The cavalry, except Captain Fike's squadron, which was detached for picket service on the
right of the road, occupied, during the night of the
23J, the ground near where I was directed last to
take my position before the close of the battle.
Finding, on the morning of the 24lh, that the enemy
had retreated, 1 wasjoined by Capt. tike's squadron,
and ordered by the general in pursuit.
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mu'lo-ti lu ijlc- ilial deadly idV i-l v/l-i.h I .li-Mie.l,
Ihe squadron of Arkansas mounted volunteer?, under and iminedialely sent my aid di' cimp to Lieutenant
Captain I'ike, Ouplayed the greatest coolnes- and O'Hrien, directing him to place hii biliary in a more
iteadiness under the heaviest fire of the eiien y, and advanced poailiun, with Ihe delerminalion of advancthe Rreatesl proniplitudo in obeying all my coinnuinds ing my whide line.
By this m ive .n'nt I should not
that day.
To l.ieulenonl Thos. J. Wood, my adju- only ho ne;ir llie enemy, but ihould aho biin» the
tant, iijy thanks are parlieularly due for the prompt company on my extreme left more completely into
manner in which I.e conveyed my orders, and for the action, at the biow of the hill tmjieded Iheir fire.
energy and zeal lie displa>ed ihroup:hout the battle. By this lime Ihe encnij's fiic if muskciry and the
and to I jeutenont Reynold-, 3d artillery, I uiu«t aUn raking (ire of ball and giape of Iheir battery posted
tender my warmest thanks for the gallani and hold on my left flank had become teriihle, and my infanDianner in which he manoeuvred his section of ar- try instead of advancing, as wns ordered, I regret to
tillery, which rendered the must important and elfuc
say retired in some disurder from their puMlion, notlive service.
withslanding my o vn and the severe elTorls of my
About tliu same time, II
regret my inability to state the killed and officers lo prevent them.
I
riflemen
and Ihe cavalry on the mountain retired lo
wounded of the whole conimand, iquadioii commanders not having furnished me Ihe necessary in- the plain below. The Arkansas cavalry, (who had
licen posted by your orders in my rear at the fool of
formatioD.
the mountain lo act as cireumslaties might req lire)
I have Ihe honor lo be, jour very obed't. scrv'l,
also left Iheir position, the whole iiuikinga relmgrade
C. A. iMAV,
oiovemcnt lo"ards the rear. At the same tiino one
Brevet Lieut. Col. 2d dragoons, corn'dg
Major W. W. S Uliss, .\ssistant Adj't Gen'l. army of the Illinois regiments, not under my conimar;d,
but stationed at some dislance in rear and mi the
of occupation.
i

'
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Some excuse may be fr.imcJ for those who retired for a few minutes and then immediately rallied,
and fought during ihe day; bul unless tlicy hasten
lo retrieve iheir leputalions, disgrace innst forever
hang around Ihc names of those who refused to return, and I regret to say Ihere were a few of those
from nearly every volunteer corps engaged.
In a battle so fierce and protracted as this, where
there were so many exhibitions of coolness and bravery, il is a delicate and difficult task to particularize.

j

:

|

,

Ilcttdquarleis
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3d Biigade,

These
right of my posiiion, also retired to the rear.
troops, the most of them were immediately rallied
and fought during the ivliole day like veterans. .-\ few
of them, I rcgrel lo say, did not return to the field at
all.
By this apparent success the enemy were much
elated, and poured down aluin Ihe side of the mountain on the ixtren.e lefl of the held their lliousands

2j( liiiision,

Buena Vista, J^lexico, Feb.
have the honor of laying bef'

ii^,

1S47.

you Ihe
following report of that part of Ihe battle of the 2aJ
nd aad inst. in which the forces under my immeSir

diate

1

command

re

of infanlry and lancers, and formed Ihemsehes in
good order along Ihe inuuiilain Ironling perpendicuwhere our lines had been posted. At this
critical juncture, Ihe iVlississippi regiment, under the
comiiiand of Cul. Davis, arrived on Ihe field, and
being joined by a part of the 2d Indiana, met the
enemy in a most gallant style, and after a n^ost se.
vere and bloody engsnenienl, repulsed them wiih
lime ja ui^c
large UoJy
uuuy ui
of lancc!
lance
great lOSS.
loss, in
the mean
ineaii umc
lii inc
S'eui
600 or 800 in number, who bad passed down alo.
the lefl loward our rear, made a most desperate charge
upon the Aikansas and Kentucky caialry, with a
view of cutting olfand pluiidi-riiu the baggage train
of the army which was at a runchc near the battle-

took pari.

In obedience to your orders of the 221, 1 lonk pnon the left of the field upon which the battle
Ihe foot of the mountain, with tlie
eighth battalion companies of the 2d regiment of my
brigade, supported by three pieces of light artillery,
commanded by l^ieut. O'Brien. The (our rifl^- coinjanies of this brigade, flWO
flwo Irom
from the 21, ai.d two
James
rom the 3d regiments) having been senl, under yuur
orders, togelher with two companies ol Keniueky
mounted riflemen, to occupy an eminence and lilg
on the side of the mountain, to check the advance o f
Ihe enemy, (two regiments), who were atlemptihg n.
turn the led flank of my posiiion by climbing the
tides of the mountain.

larly lo

•ilion

was fought near

j

j

field.

This charge was met and resisted most gallantly by
those cavalry, aided by aboul tvo hundred infantry
taken refuge there after Ihey hjd retired,
from llie field. This repulse discour;.ged the enemy,
and the Mississippi reginienl and part of the 2.1 Indiana, being joined liy the 3d Indiana regiinenl
commanded by Cul. James H. Lane, now advanced
up towards the fool of ihe niouulain for the puipu-e
In
of dislodging Ihe enemy's force stationed tlieie.
's battery
this enterpiise 1 was aided by Captain

Those rifle companies took their posiiion in the
gflernoon of the 22d
the four companies ol Indi.ina,
commanded by Major Gorman, of the 3J re^jiinenl
the whole under the command of Col. ftlai<hall, ol
Kentucky; and soon after Ihe enemy opened a bri-k
fire upon our forces, but with bul little illecl, which
they continued without intermi^siou for lliree hours.
In the mean time, my men being secure from tlir
enemy's halls, and watching their chances, anil Ijkiog good aim, succeeded in killing and wounding
some thirl) or forty of the enemy. In this engage-

—

ment my

loss

was four men

who had

—

slighily

wounded.

and il was crou iied uilhcompleie
retreating in disorder, and w iiii
back along side of the nr uiitain lu
the posiiion whiclilhey had ociupied in the moming; some fly ing in Icrior up the sides ol iiie mountain, and into the ramies, while a lew were laken
ol light artillery

success, the

immense

.

During the night of the 22J the enemy sent a reinforcement of about 1,51)0 men up the mountain,
and succeeded in occupying heights which coiiunand
cd the position of the riQemen. My whole coiiiniand
slept upon the field that night on their ^irius.
As
soBn as il was light, on Ihe morning the 2.'M, the
enemy opened a scveio tiie from Iheir wlioie force
on the mountain, now amounting in all to aboul
2,S0U or 3,0UU men, commanded by the .Mexican,

Ampudia, il is believed. Nolwilhstnndiii:; the
great supeiiority of the enemy in numbers, our ^j1
lam riflemen held them in check for seveial hours,
killing and wounding some fifty or sixty of their

Col.

forces.

My

400 men to meet them. The enemy, when they deployed from the ravine and appeared on the ridge,
displayed a force of aboul 4,000 infantry, supported
by a large body af lancers. The infantry immediately opened a mo«l destruriive fire, which was returned

Amongst the last di sperale attemiits ol
prisoners.
Ihe enemy lo regain and hold ihc left of llic fieid,
was a charge made by a laige body ol lancers ujion
Tins charge lor gallantry and detei
uiy coniBiand.
mined bravery uu both sides, h .s Ueeii selUom equal
led. The foiees en either side were neaily equ.:! in
liislcad of throwing my command into
uuuihers.
squares lo resist ihe charge, the enemy were receiv
ed m line of two ranks, my force reseniiig Us lire
until the enemy weie wnniii atiout seventy jaids,
which was delivered wilhadead.) aim, and uliicS
the eocinj
proved most destruclivn in lis etfecls
tlwng in every dinxlioii in disorder, and making a
Aooul
pretipilate lelreai tovvaids 11. cir own lines.
sunset the enemy withdrew (lom the field, and the
In a bricl repuil it is i.npossible lo
battle ceased.
enler into llie details of a day like the 23d. Ihe fighling ihrougboul consisted ol Udlereui engageinenls in
ditlereiil jiarls ui the lield, ihe woole ol ibem warm
and well eontesiedi many of them bloody a. d lerriuie.
The II. en under my command actually discharged
eighty and some ninety r. umis of cruid^es at lUe
regi.ocnl under my
1 tie 2d
enemy Uuring the day
Command wtnch opened ihe battle on Ibc plain, m
such gallant sly le, deserves a pas-ing remark. 1
*'"" atlempl to make no apology lor their retrca
as their duly to stand or die to ttie last m
until they received orders lo retire; but 1 desire lu

i

(

—

.

!

call

your attention lo one laci coiinecUd
They remained in their position, in

atlair.

vviili

this

line, re-

of 3,000 or 4,0UU inlan'.ry in front,
exposed at the same lime on the leli Hank lo a most
desperate lakii.g lire Irom Ihe enemy's bjilery, post
ed vviihin puiiii blank shut, until iney had deliberately discharged (ictiili/ rounds of cartiidge at the

ceiving Ihc

enemy.

tire

—

diiiance.
I was also much indebted lo Maj. Mooney, quarter
master; M:.jor DiK, paymaster: the gallant and la-

mented Capl. Lincoln, of Gen. Wool's stall'; and lo
Lieut. Robinson, for their assistance in rallying the
forces alter lliiy had relired from their p isition
They all behaved iiuhly, and deserve the thanks ot
the country for the coolness and intrepidity which
they displayed on that trying occision.
The latter
my aid de camp during ihc entire day is
entitled to par'.irular aitinlion for the gallant man-

—

acliiii as

which he execu:ed my orders. Lieutenant
O'Brien who commanded the battery of light arner

in

—

—

on my right is deserving of particular jiraise
courage and self-possession throughout lbs
day, moving and disclmriing his battery with all the
coolness and precision of a day of ordinary parade.
.Major Mooney, quartermaster, and .Major .Moriisoli,
commissary, attached lo my brigade, although not
belonging lo the line of the army, nor expected lo
lake an active part in the battle, are entitled lo great
ho lor for Iheir bravery and coolness in promptlv raltillery

for

his

lying the scaltered forces at the raiicho, ^vho assisted,
under Ihe command of Major Morrison, in resisting
the desperate charge of Ihe lancers made upon the
Arkansas und Keiilutky cavalry, as, by tins repulse,
Ihe whole bjggage Irani of the army w js saved from
destruction.
This iinporlaiit duly they discharged,
in addition to those
which strictly appertained lu
IhLir lespe. live deparlmcnls.
A statement of the
killed and wounded has already been SLbmitted,
which need not be retapiiulaled here. Aithoiigb
censure does jurlly all .i li to a few v. Iio proved recreant to their duly on llial day, yel 1 am of the
opinion Ihal veiei,iii troops, either of this or any
olher country, could n I nave loughl and won Ibe
b.iille belter than those eiiga(,ed.
It is a victory
iv ithout a parallel
in tiiis or any other war on IhiJ
coniineiii; and Ihe men and ofliceis who did Iheir
duty al the batlle ol Bum, a Visla deserve lo have
Ihcir names n sciibcd on ilie hngntest pages of their
Country's history. Rispcciimly your oUedieiil ser,

JOSEPH LWK,

vant,

Gtn. comd'g. 3d biigadt.
To Brigadier Gennat ,,<«/, V S. army,
Bri^

—

About 8 o'clock, a. m. of the 23d instant, a part of
Kentucky mounted riflen.en and caviilry, (dismounted lor Ihal purpose) were sent up the side ol
the

the mountain to support the forces already there, at
which lime the fire of the enemy became tremcn
dous, but wliKh was returned oy our gallant forte
for more than one hour longer.
instructions fiuin
yourself were lo hold Diy position on the left of the
held a^ainsi any force whith the enemy might bring
against ntc in that quarter.
The enemy had been in
great force all the morning of the 23d, directly in
m\ front, and in sight, bul too l;.r distant lu be reached by Lieut. O'Brien's battery.
Aboul 9 o'clock 1 was inlcrmcd by Col. Ch'irchill
that the enemy weie advancing towards my position
in great force, sheltering themselves in a deep ratine which runs up towards the muunlaiu directly in
my front. 1 immediately put my colon. ns in moliun,
consisting of tho>e eight battalion companies ond
Lieut. O'Brien's battery, amounting in all to about

enemy

loss,

But justice con pels ine to mention Col. Davis and
regiment of Missis; ippians, who so nobly and so
bravely can.e lo Ihe rescue al Ihe proper lime lusava
llie fortunes of the diy.
Col. J. II. Lane and the 3d regiment of my command were ordered into the action soon after Col.
Davis; and the onlness and bravery displayed by
hi lb the
fli<er« and men of that regiment have- rarely
been equalled
never surpassed by any Iroopt at
They have done infinite honor to Ihe
any time.
state and nation that gave them birth.
Li' utenanl
Col. Hadden, of the 2l resiment of my brigade, aided ine in rallying his regiment after they retired; and
he in person succeeded in inarching a party of ihein
back lowaids the enemy, w ith whom he immediately
became engaged, and fortunately repulsed with corisidtrable loss.
In another part of the field he sucrec'led in killing an oflicer of the enemy willi his own
baud, by sending a rifle ball through him al a great
his

'ARMY OF THE NORTH."
Sast.v Ft
uI'Mio says:

"AUoul

—

1

he al.

L.i.ji-

Rejiubiican of the 2Slh

dozen voluoleirs, dis..harged from service in Col. I'riLc'a reginicnt al Sanla Ke, on account
of ill~heallli, anived in the city yisleiday on Ihe
John J. llaidiii. They lell Sauia ee in detjched
parlies— Ihe latest on tlie 2l3t of .\pril, and reached
Independence on ;iui)day last. They uruughl a mail
iviih ihem; Out aa it was oepusiled in Ihe post oUice
al Indcpe.idencc, our letters have nul yel icacheil
a

us.

We learn, generally, from these volunteers that
everything was in a tranquil atate when they lefl
tiania K:.
The natives of itie country were deprived of tt;e means of doing inischiel, even if Ihey were
so deposed, having no arms upon which Ihey could
rely and no ainmuiiilion.
The courts lor ine iriali
of the rtbcls had closed both al Taos and Santa fc,
and the sanguinaiy executions, which had taken
place un cr their adjud. calk n, were al end.
Tlie
old man at Santa t'e, under seiiience of iJealh for
Ihc pan which he had played in the drama ol rebellion, wa? awaiting Ihe decision of Ihe president of
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on a repre^enlation
the United Slales in iiis case
of all the (acls. as conlnlned in papers wliich pa-sec]
through Ihi-i place sorne weeks since.
Colonel Prire was in comraanrt a! Santa Fe, which
has prosed Ihe grave jard for many young and gallant men.
Our informant Elates, that nearly four
hundred persdus were buried there, and in the company comnianfled by Captain Horiiie, nf St. Gene
Thirteen
Tieve, eleven deaths had taken place.
others were ilischargcd from the same company, on
account of ill-health. One hundred had hocn discharged from Colonel Price's regiment, on Ihe same
account.
No intelligence of a late date had been received
from Chihuahua nothing so lale as we have b> the
Mexican papers. The extra baltalion, under thf
command of Maj. Willocli, and two companies conimamled by Captains Murphy and Angney, were all
stationed at Taos.
In coming in, these parlies met great numbers of

—

Indians, whose principal oiiject seemed to Ije the
On the liili instant,
stealing of mules and horses.
they WLie attacked at Pawnee fork, by about one
hundred C:!maiiche and .^rr3pahoe Indians, and in
the fight one Indian, the leader of the band, w;is killed, and several wounded
one or two of the Americans were sliglilly wounded. The Indians succeeded in drivm^j olf one hundrtd and five head of horses
and mules, principally the property of a party of
Mexican traders, travelling in company. The parly,

—

on their arrival at Independence, numbered sixty
five men, willi eighteen wagons, and J65,000 in spe-
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public order.
Everything is on v que-li 'nei :ind hy
The good ohl ways that man never
mended, aredi^piit^d 3nddi-[nseo,andenew schemes
of ashociation arc put forth with a presumptuous confidence, which, if successful. V. ould undermine all
that is sacred in principle and so::nd in morals. New
rules of duty and properly are seriously discussed
and seriously maintained, alike repu\;nant to the dictates of enlightened conscience and hostile to the
,

everv body.

lasting \velf:.re of society.
From all this agitation
that unsettles the public mind, we turn, as our best
and last hope, to the God of the bible and the word
of His truth.
rejoice to know that here are liv.
ing principles, giving and preserving life in all the
institutions of men, and among ail the ranks of exal-

We

ted intelligences.

The men who first coloniz d this we-tern world
deemed it to he a most valuable privilege that they
could bring them the common law of their own country, and laid it tiere as the great basis of our civil
and political institutions.
And 'vith the blessing of
God and the vigor of its principles, our country has
grown to its high place amting the nations.
What, then, may we not hope I'or, under the hallowed and life giving energies of the divine laws,
spreading their influence among all the relations and
responsibilities of human existence.
La^vs whicn
meet man as an individual, a citizen and a christian;
as a ruler, a statesman and a friend.
The laws of
purity, peace and piety
and the head spring of all
true liberty, Ihe freedom that hows to laws, and reverses the institutions of Heaven ordained to main-

—

tain it.
.Mexican traders.
Santa Fe had been excessively seThe Bible is the great book of duly and right,
A man hj the name of adapted to the condition and wants of man in all the
Hicks w.is killed at a fandango in Santa Fe, shortly variety of his relations. He who fears God and
before the last of the company left.
honors the government has within him the elements
Of the number of volunteers at Sanla Fe, very few of a good citizen, go where lie may his patriotism
will enroll themselves for a new lerm of service."
is subordinate to his piety
and his rights are subThe St. Louis .Ww Era of the same date says:
servient to hi5 duties
and ihe fever of discontent
*'A parly of .Mexican traders arrived this morning and the love of change will find here the only influfrom Santa Fe, bringing with them $60 OtJO in spe- ence that can happily restrain and control them. It
cie. They contemplate going east to purchase goods.
is
full of encouragement to perceive that, as the
Another party are on their way in, and bring >\ itii increasing millions open the tort-^l and occupy the
them also a largo amount of money."
vast solitudes of the west, the Bible, the Tract and
We aie delighted to learn by the latest dates from the missionary are all set in lootiuii and meet a welSallillo,|ihal the American Xcn'Ophon, CuI. Doniphan come in every fiaralet and habitation
and although
the Supplies fall short of the demand, yet let us bless
had been heard from. Alter returning to Cnihua
hua, as was mentioned in our last, he bad resumed his God iliai the want is felt, and the cry tor help is
march towards Saliilio- He had reached Parras, heard. No sound is more cheering to the christian
and was expected at Saliillo in a day or \.k\o, escort- philanthropist, unless it be ti.e report of the glorified
ed hy Capi. Pike, whose company of Arkansas ca- couise of the word of God, as us triumphs multiply
valry liju belli despatched lor the purpose by-Gen. on the land.
Wool. A letter to Gen. Cushing from Monterey,
This sacred volume it is our honored privilege to
cie,

belonging

The winter

to

at

Tere, and of gre.il duration.

—

—

—

—

stjtes that Col.

Doniphan was exitected down

the

command. Massena's nasteyoiovemenl with itie French army nhen surrounded by the Russian Su.i arr.MV, liaj been lairly uiatcli
ed b) our mliepiu western vuiuuuers.
river shoiily with his
ly

NEW VORK
'i

he stirring

U. tails

ANWlVliRSARlES.

of

tlie

Mexican camp

iign ijave

postponed the usual notices ol tlie benevolence and
religious anniversaries which occur at Neiv Yoik
J heir statistics
and a
during the month of May.
Bummary ol those initresliiig proceedings at least
should be registered.
The BECEiprs as reported, were as follows: (These
probably do not comprise all the societies that as
sembled
$,95,628
Board of .Missions— Presbyterian C-iirch
American and Foreign Bible society
31.733
Seaniens Friend society
17,615

—

American

anti-slavery society

Aonerican Foreign auti slavery society
New York Coh.nization society
Foieign Evangelic society
American Baptist Home iMisMunaiy
society

8,797
12,63G
3,813
14,S2u

30.00U

Female Moral Reform society
6.b93
American Tract society
I6U,13U
American Hon.e Missionary sjciely
119,443
American Bible society
21U,336
Kociety for the relief of the jews
6 690
American Tempciaiice Union
1,522
American Prolesiant society Union
19 7U9
American Bipiisl Bible societv
31,739
New YoiU Ciiy Bible society
1,G27
The American Bible Society held its 3l5t anni
Tersary m the Tabernacle, Mr. Frelinghltsen (the
Presideril) in the chair.
address, as follov\ s:

'i'tie

presidem lejd

Ins

"There h.is been no age of the world when the
influence of the bible was mure needed than the present, as the standard of sound |iiineiples.
It cannot be disguised that the ardent, uver^traincd
aclnily which uiges for.vaid the Ihousand useful
entcipiise of modern improvement, has not lelt undistiirOfd the foiindaiions ol truth and uf social aud

print and

publish, that

its

message of mercy may

reach the utmost boundaries of ignorance and sin.
May God grant it prospciit , and bring the nations
of our fellow men into willing subjection to its

power."
Finances.
By Ihe treasurci's report showed the
receipts of the year to have been $205,068, being an
advance of $7,75U,25 over tliose of the pievious
year.
The number of new anxilii.iiy societies recognised
the pa?t year is one hundicd and ten, and in nineteen
ditieient st.itea

and territories.

'Ihe nuinbei of

life

directors and

life

members

is

hundred and

forty eight.
1 he iiun.ber ol bibles and testaments printed 671,-

six

500,

Ml

English, German, ami French, beside, 4,161)
in other loreigu tongues.

imported

'J'he distributions of the year have been 626,878
copies, in aggiegaie since the lurnialiou of the society
015,124 143. These books have been scattered the
past year Irom the most eastern counties of Maine
to the most western of Mi-souri and Texas, and
Imin Florida in the s lulli tu the n'iW territory ol
Mine.-ota in the northwest, wilii scarcely an intervening county which has nut received a poiiion.
It
will be perceived that the incie.iso in the issues ol
b .oks IS mueli greater than that ol the increase of
funds.
There is consequently a considerable sum

now due

for

paper.

Besides Ihu Home distribution of books, and the
large grants lor the army and for seamen, others
have been Sent the past year 1/ tliree of the West
India Islands, to ftlaracaioo, to Eastern .Mexico, to
California, to Honduras, to Brazil, to Buenos Ayrea,
to Cnili,to the Sandwich i,laiiu», to (Jibrallar, to
in Germany, to
Western Alrica, and
India, the latter (or the use of the natives who
learning the English laiiguj^e.
In addition to Itiese grants ol books already printed,

Bremei haven
to

at-c

grants of money have been m^de to publish other
copies abroad, in France, Saitzerland, Russia, at
Smyrna and Constantinople, at Uioouiiah, in Persia,
at Bombay, .Madras, and L idiaiia, in India, making
a total of jJ18,UUU to aid in ti,e circulation ol the new
version about to be issued in Cniua, and nearly the
same -iinounl towards publishing the Hebrew Span-

ish,

II

Hebrew German, and Modern Armenian

r

scriptures

in

the Levant.

—

Pr esbyferian Board of Foreti^n jMissloris
The tneeting, hel
on Sunday evening of this board in the
Scotch Presbyterian Church was attended by a large
audience.
After devotional services, cohducted bj
Drs. McElroy and McCartee, an abstract of the
annual report was presented, and addresses were
made by the Rev. iMe.ssrs. Jamiesi-.n and Wilson.
At the end of a deeply interesting meeting, the benediction was pronounced by the, Rev. Mr rhdiipi.
The following particulars are takrii from the anI

nual report.
Becti>(s— $95,638.

[.V. i'. Express.
£a7)enJi(iirfs— §95,458,36.

Publicatious—The Msssionary Cnroniclc 8080 copies:
The foreign uiissionary, 12,580 copies; annual
reportof 1846, 3500 copies: Letters to children, 7000
copies; .\ddre35
2000 copies.

before

the

Synod of

New

Jfork,

— Ten

ministers, two licentiate
preachers, one of whom is a physician, a teacher, a
steward, a carpenter, and ten lemales, wives of the
missionaries, have been sent to dill'erent fieldi of labor during the last year.
jVissions.
Among the Chippewa. Iowa, Omahaw,
Choctaw and Creek Indians, six ministers, five teachers, one farnieT, one mechanic, one steward, one
carpenter; boarding schools among the lowas, Choctaws, and Creeks, with 140 scholars; day scholars,
about 90; church members 24
In Western Africa,
two ministers, one teacher, and tine native assistant
at three stations among ihe Kroo people; two ministers at iMoniovia; churcii at Monrovia; seiiools at the
Kroo stations. In North India, three missions the

A-fw

Jl/issie?inrif«.

—

—

Lodiana, Allahabad, and Furrukhabad, with seven
American and two native ministwelve assistants
ters, two licentiale preachers,
reported, besides others not enumerated; two printing
establishments, from which over thirteen millions of
pages were issued in four languages: schools at most
of the stations with 1000 scholars, of whom 145 are
supported by the missions, and ah, ul 300 are in
schools of a high grade; churches at four .-talions,
into three of w ich converts v\ere rtceivtd during
the year.
In Siam, one minister, and one licentiate
preacher, who is also a physician.
In China, the
Canton, Ainoy, and, Ningpo, with as many stations,
ten ministers, one pli)sici ,n, one printer, two boarding schools with about 60 pupils; priming press at
Niiigpo, with metallic types irom which 1,210,000
pages were issued, two converts admitted to the
church. For the Jews, one minister, at present in
the city otNew Yoik.
In Papal Europe, through
the agency of the evangelical societies ol France and
Geneva, moneys remitted for the support of evangelists and colporteurs.
Summnry .Missions, 16 in six fields of labor;
stations 21; ordained ministers, 42; licentiate preachstations; nineteen

—

ers, 3; physicians, 2; teachers, printers,

&c., 11;
ith their wives, 100 persons, i xclusive of
native laborers not ordained, schools'at most of the
stations; thuiches in most of tlie missions; the statistics of European missions not included.

making w

The American Temperance Union held its lllh
anniversary in the Tabernacle on Ttiursday evening;
Anson G. Phelps presiding. An abstract of the report
of the executive commillee was presented by Rev.
John Marsh, corresponding secretary. The report
gave a brief account of ttie world's temperance convention, and alluded to the progress of the temperance cause In the country: There is not any liquor
sold on any ui the railroads running out of Boston,
carry any
and one of the roads had resolved not
Among seauie,i and
the
intoxicating liquors.
army and navy abstinence from liquor has increased.
In Sweden and Germany great progress has been

u

m

made, and in the former kingdom 500 distilleries
have been closed. Ii India there is much prosperous tempecince action.
Tne report aeknowledges
donations of^l 522.
Speeches were made by Dr. Hewitt, Rev. Mr.
Scudder, Or. T-jdd, and H. G. Ludlow.

The N. Y. Institution for the deaf and ddmb
held its annual exhibition at the Tabernacle yesterday afternoon. A lull audience expressed much
Mr.
delight Willi the performances of the pupils.
Peel the president, staled that 208 pupils were now
formed into 10 classes: of these 7 are from New
Jersey.
The esaiuinalions were conducted by
Proiessor Carey and Van Noslrand aud the president.
It was a most interesting occasion.

The A. B. C. for Foreion Missions, had its usual
annual meeting al the T iberiucle on Friday mornMr. Frelinghujsen, the piesdeiii, being in the
ing
chair. After the customary invocation, by Dt. Rohlman, one of the secretaries. Dr. Anderson, read a

—
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learned, their sons lir.ive and their daughters virtu- also, in the commendable ellorts of 111.; cliurchos to
provide hous'-s for the worship of God.
ou-i, hul because the people are bible readers and
No less
The w(jrd of God n a rampart that than liO sancloaries have been rcporle ;is (iiiilied,
bihle hearers.
or in pru.;resH durmj; ihe year. There i-. evidence,
no foe can scail. no en mv cast down.
Mr. C. was folio .led by lion. Ivnory Waslihurn, al-o, ol better allention to discipline, and a higher
who moved Ihe res.ihilion. That Ihe general diffu. standard of christian morals.
At the beninnioi of Ih- year, there were demandsioii of the Holy srriptnns as an ellicient measure of
domestic police in a ri-,inblic deserves the counte ed for spe'ific fields, nearly 100 adiliijonal iiiis..i,)nnance and support of every friend of our instilu- aric". For uant of the 'lecessary funds, only ah at
one third of Ibis increase has lieen attempted. Meantions.
gentleman, the infallible while, the emergencies of this work have become
It is, remarked the lion
Foreign inimitiraiion is infuHng
tendency of the liible lo reform and elevate man and more pressiii,:.
every system of goveriM.enI; hut the depcndcnci', of into the very liiC bl '-! >ruur soci il exislem'e -ii ^mge
the people in a fne coonlry upon the bible, has and ungenial elemenis. I'l,- ad nission of Texas into
Union, added one liun Irell
in of all the land
never been truly apprccuieil. In a counlry like
where all tile rulers come from the people, some- of the globe to our home mission
li:ll
.Must
nt of means,
thing more is needed lo give security to life and the society be debarred by the
properly than civil
iTjcers.
The govio-n.nenl can- front maki.ig a propurii Jiiai adva
great
not stand against a popular outbreak if it must ruly work which is Uius devolved on Ine
Ame
the Ch arches.'
upon its own inherent physical power.
From the treasurer's report we gather the followexperiment be Iried in this city. It wilt not be long
before some new theory in its politics or morals ing facts.
Balance in the treasnry, April 15lli. IdlG, 87,735
shall convulse the entire community.
ir lives and
Receipts to Apiil
1847, ^11(1,317 91, n„.knig
our property are now protected. The government 2J.
•mply.
watches over us nicht and day. It guards the beg- liie resources of the eleven and a nail mj,ii:M, sllU,19.
453
pillow
the
were
tired
and
inmalt
of
the
palace,
ijpeeches
made bj Dr. V'ermilye (who also gar on his
Amount due to missionaries, at the dale of the
The power thai legulales
feelintly relerred lo the death ol Dr. Armstrong.) yet It is scarcely seen.
Mr. Missionary Ward from Indii, Rev. Mr. Condit, this vasl complicated machine, is not inherent m the last report gl'2,d65 37. Tnere has since oeeome duo
of this city, and .VIr. H. W. Ueechcr of Indiana.
government, nor does it lie in the constitutioi.; it is the further sum of 8l-2l},033 83. making the lubilifound in the moral power the bible exerts upon the ties of the ye..r, $132,899 iO.
brief ilaleiiient of the operalions of llie board.
The
Ktalement alhided to lh« mournful event of ths dS'
cea^e of Dr. Arm^troni;, in a touching and appro*
priato manner, and contmnr<I;
have heard during the year of the 5epar.ilion
of the evaniielical Americans from their national
church, and their ro-ori;a liz iliun, and of a remnrk ible outpouring of the npirit aniong Ihe Neslorians, in
which the ductrine of faith, it was believed, was
permanently restored a.nong Ihe people.
There
wat a movement in Siria which 'vill result in a
breaking up '>f Ihe pre'ieni slate of thint;s.
In the Sanilwich Islands there were admitted to
the church IbOU souls.
In Cnina the Add is opening as fast at missionaries can bj sent out.
A third
mission has been commenced at Tou Chou, the port
north of Amuy, in iha midst of fourteen millions of
Several ne
people:
missionaries have been sent
cut and six have returned.
Th« operations of the
board have been inciea~ed, while the receipts have
been dmiinished ^TU.IIUO, and deducling the extraordinary legaiy of 84U,Utm it would make 83U,0U0 leas.
There are twenty missionaries now ready to be sent
out before Ihe coming winter, but the treasury is
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Of this snin, §110,170 40 have been paid. There
minds of our people
akes every man a spy over is still due to loissiuiiaries for labor peiformel.
The police ol Austr
The whole amount pie Ig.jd for the
§13,7:20 80.
sioned eloquence" isa'nong the usually hasty phrases his neigtibor to betray him to the go
used lo cbaracierize it a phrase which, if tradition ruin. 'The police we advocate sets man as a watch coming year, is §57.275 04; and towards cancelling
can be trusted, may possibly have been striotly ap- over himself, lo reform and elevate him. In order this, Ihe balance in the treasury is only ^ii! 79.
plicable in our history to Patrick Henry, though
that a police may be etieciive, tne element must be
not sny Ihal a nun, to be a
there remain we believe no recorded snecimens of widely dillused.
[ clo
The American Baptist Bible .Society held its
his effective outbursts of sentiment and feeling.
rageneraled mjn; nm he [a,|,|,„.r,ary on
The good citizen, must
Tiies.lay forenoon.
Its annual repect lor the pnnreports of the speech of the young gentleman from must have at leasl
ipts were §31,739 91, a f.rge portion of >vhuh had
the nest are certainly brisklully informed with the ciples of the bible as to bo controlled f)y them.
appropriated for Uible dislribu'.
prevailing notions ol the hopelul classes who see in
nay keep a famishing man alive by doling out languages of foreign counlries
the comnioliuns of society in our day indications of to him food; but in uider to healthy action we mu
In the course ol the evening, among olher interthe promised 'better lime coming," expressed and give him Ihe lood his nature demands.
S
esting sjieakcrs, the liev. E, Lithrop, of .New Vork,
illustrated in forms of speech not altogethercommon regard to comraunilie?.
There has been nu period said, as reported in the Cum nercial;
on the aniinersary platform and sound truths are in our country when it
much needed Ihe bible.
"The world, as far as the bible is wilhhcid from it,
cuforceri with a good degree of earnestness.
many minds to shake off must suffer in this life and in the world to come
There is an eagerness
istilulions and truths, and
respect for eslablisheJ
The great question is:— What do the signs of ihe times
roneous and dangerous the- require ol us? An cnlargenient of
a readiness to embrace
ACCOUNT OF THE BRITISH AND FOREIGN BIBLE
our cff.rts and
In the midst of such
ories in politics and morals.
SOCIETY.
operations.
'The society has done a great work in
E. Corderoy, Esq of London, Delegate from Brit- things we look lo the bible as our only hope, Oiliers translating the bible inlo Asiatic tongues. Oiina
claims of this sock ly Iro.m higher jireid,
out her arms and affords a held large
ish and Foreign bible society, who alter a few intro- may urge the
enough to occupy the whole Cnrisliaii n-jrid.
ductory remarks, proceojed lo slate tlie c&tant and motive, but 1 do it from the aid it afforils to our gov
This country would seem to require all our united
character ol the operations of the British and foreign ernmenl, and the high sanction it gives to the laws
of the land.
efforts.
bible society.
In the year 1604 Ihere was not a
Rev. W. W. Andrews made the closing speech in
Bit not so. There are "outside barbarians" who
bible sosicly in the world; now said he, by your aid
demand altenlioii. 'The south of Europe udurds an
and ours mure than 90U0 are in successful operaiion. advocacy of the resolu'ion
'That the bible should be precious to us, not only
inviting held.
The spirit of revolution is abroad
In 1S04, it was believed that there were not more
in relation to present duUes, but
not to overthrow one dynasty for the ereclun of
thao four millions copies of the scriptures in exis- for what It reveals
pours on the distant past and the fuanother, but it is Ihe coidict of one rorm of opinion
tence, and of those at least one half were in ilie for the light it
English language. Since then ihii ly millions have ture, where human leacjiiig fails to inslrncl.
been put in circulation. Trien it existed in only
Ihe idea that libcily is the birth-righl of men is
THE AMERICAN HO.M illSSlO-VARY SOCIETY.
prevalent, and this will lead to a demand lor the biforty eight or forty nine languages, now it is printed
in one hundred and fifty eight dillerent dialects.
The twenty first anniversary was held at the ble which all Ihe bible societies ol Europe cannot
Then it was accessible lo only 20') millions of the Broadway 'Tabernacle. Abstract of Ihe report ol supply. 'This sentiment, if riglilly directed, will
woikoui the inlelleelual and spiritual IrecOom of ibe
huuiao race, now it is in the language 7(500 millions. the executive comnultec.
The Brilish Society lias circulated during the
Three of the vice presidents of the society John
The efforts of this society in Europe have been
jear, l,4l9,3-~3 copies of the sacred word; us receipts D Kreese, Orin Uay, and James Roosevelt, Eiqs.
have reached .£117,440 9s 3d. This was the more and Ivvo ol its directors Rev. William J. Armslroiig mostly confined to Germany. Yet Ihe land of the
remarkable in consideration of the laoiiiie in Ireland D. U and Uev. Wayne Gridley, have died mthin Reloriijaiioii offers obstacles nearly as great as any
The history ol the revival of chrisi.aniiy
other.
and Scotland.
the year.
its service, the past year,
makes way for the distribution ol Ihe bible ihe exThe distributiun in France to which we look .vith
in
'I he society has had
peculiar interest has reached 12!i,133 copies annually, 972 mini3»ers of Ihe gusjjel, in twenty six different cellent version of Luther. Forty cnurches have been
exclusive of all Ihal is dune by the French bible slates and territories, including two who are about established there by our mission society, on an apossociety, and other societies.
Who that can re.ieui- to proceed to Oregon. Tlie nuuiUer of congregations tolic oasis. The old and the young are enM»ed in
distributing the gospel.
ber tbe times when God's holy book was lied to the supplied, in whole or in part, is 1,470.
They enter Holand, and from the Baltic to Swittail of an ass and drawn conleuiiiiuousiy Ihruugii the
A change having been nude in the lime of closing
streets o( one of ihe large cities ol liijt'uingdo.u but
the misjionary year, the leturns lor tins year cover zerland— from the Rhine lo the Vistula— the discimust give thanks lo Gud that millions of copies are only eleven monliis. lo this penorl, the missionaries p.es ol Germany are hearing the gospel; and here is
Ml oppurtuijily to distriuule the wuiM of Gad to 50,free!} distnuuled there and gralelully received.
have performed an agAiegale of 713 years' labor.
Jo Belgium and Holland 64,000 copies had been
0.ving lo sev.re pecuniary emoarrassmenl during 000 who speak the German language.
lialy IS an iinporianl held.
circulated, and tne King of Prussia puis Ihe bible a large portion of me year, the executive coinniittee
'Tne Italians are not
into the knapsacks ol all his soldiers.
have been hindered Iroia undertaking most of the completely uuder the authority ol the T.ipc. 'I'hey
There are two classes of applicants to which the enlargement thai was p.oposed a year ago. Thirty ourii for lioerly.
He nad been assured liiat so great
British biole society never reiuse Iho bible.
Tiicy l.vo new iiiisslonanes h.ivu been appointed in the was the demand lor the bible in Ihatcouniry, lh.il Ihe
never turned a>say an Irishman, or a missionary at western Status. iWany new SaUUaUi schools have booksellers, lor the sake of the great profit, Would
this puiot the s^ieaker took occasion to thank the been lor.ued
^numoor of pupils 73,0il0.
Te nper- unJeiiuko lo sell the biuie at the risk ol conliscalion
Americans lor their liberaliiy to ihe famishing Irish. ance suoseribers, 97, Odd.
Less reliance is had on and punishment.
He had seen a leller wherein the
It was a uoble sigiit to see ttie Jjiiiestu.tn with the Ihe pledge, and grua'cr atlention given to Ihu diffuancc IS glstars and stripes ioaiiiiggraceluUy at her uiasl head, sion of currucl principles on the suujecl of lemper- ven that many ol the lial
ider their cause as
identified Willi the bible.
ladea wiih biead lur the la uisi.m^, enter the f.ajjr. auce.
No wonder that Ihe late
Tbegift cameala most loituiiaio inonienl. April was
There have been added to the churches, during the pope, ill his faniuBS leller ol 1844, warned the faithespecleJ to be the liardcjl laonth of the famine, but last year, on professions, 1,970— by letter 1,420 in lUl against bible societies.
Tne Italians love liaerly
lUoie than lliey do the pope.
the arrival ol the Jamestown checked the laiuioe, and all 4,400.
gave a brighter aspect to affairs ever since. It was
The access lo lialy la easy.
It Is the greater design of the society to secure
There are S.UOO Italians, inhabiting Iree leriilory, and 3U00 III Europe,
a liberality vsorthy ol Americans, and Irom my own pernianent good, rather .ban temporary success.
heart and for mj own land 1 thank theui.
lliiough whom the biule can be iiiir duceu.
This policy IS seen lo tne pains taken to impart d
Yel
In conclusion, said .Mr. C, let inc aay I believe triQal inslrnction, an 1
ihis society has no missionary in Italy.
the prouiinenl activity ol
.A Iransiayour land an. mine are set as witnesses lor the truth. missionaries in Sabbalt schouls, in Circulating the lion is suoit to be ready lor > ranee and llayti, wniuii
If they maintain their high position, it will not bo scriptures and tracts; and in their labors for lejiper- by her new coustilutioi., permits a tree circulation ol
b«cauu their slatesiueu are wise, Ibeir philosaphers once, and in the cause of the Sabbath
it
the scripture?
is seen,

Mr. Bcecher's Speech appeurslo have awakened
tomewhat mure than ordinary attention. "Impas-
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The N Y. State Colosizatio.v Society, )5th
anniversary.— ^'is
G, Phelps in t'le chair. Dr.
Reese read Ihe moi lal report, showing the reeeipis
last year to he §5 183, the conlrihiilioiis for Ireland
The
lieini one raii-e Iff there not neing mo e.

an acomiit of Iho demand for
of Hie .Imribnlion of 1.51)0 of
Madrid. The Ir^i.-lilion oflhe hihle for the
ro'ii '.''ni io a<«umini; a great
own
our
population of
importance. Il is 5.>uiM for in r!outh America.—

The speaker gave

bibles in Spain, and

them

12,

S

rau-^e in the

Th^' i.ible will elevate
i>ed."

Mr

i* "".j

tie is

Cornish,

a

prospering, as are the colonies.

young colored man of education,

as sent out a year ago, and he writes in the most
glowing terms ul the great imiiiceinents held out for
the emigration of his race to that country.
A color-

Rev. Dr. Dowling, Rev. T. E. Vcrmilye, D. D.,
Mr. J. Steiner, late of Prague University and a convert 10 proleslantism. Rev. T. M. Scrcnbely, late
Professor at Bisbofscheim, Baden, but nolo a Mia*
-umary of the .A. P. society, addressed the audience,
After singing and benediction, ofSers were chosen
for the ensuing year.
^

v\

The American Trjct Society
The an

02d anniversary.

ual report stales that the labors of the so-

ciety have been more extended than

in

J. Roy, who went out in the
and took fideeu hundred dollars worth of
goods Willi him. realized a hundred per cent, profit
im his investment, and has now returned and purchasen more goods.
Addresses were made by Rev. S. I. Prime, Dr.
Magill, a coloied man of Liberia (who gave a glowing account of it) and Mr. Slicer, late chaplain la

ed

any previous

man Irom Ohio, E

relief ship,

year.
Vorly-eighl new publicaPubliMiig- Deparlment.
tions, m five lanjnaijes.iucludine; the new Iranslalion
of D'AubigneV history, revised by the author, and
ten otiier volumes, have been stereotyped; making
the whole number 1,252, of uhieh 212 are volumes.
In foreign lands, 98 new publicalions hare been sanctioned making a total of 2,169, including 172 vo-

—

congress.

lumes.

The .Jmrrican Messenger has had an average
monthlv circulalinn of 60 000 copies, and sustains itThe Fanily Christian .Almanac has had a cirself.

The
o'clock,

culation of 100,000.
The circulation has been greater, by nearly thirty
millions of pagHs, than during the previous year;
ainounlins to 514 975 volumes, 5,8-11,530 publicaTotal in 22 vears, 3,tions, or 153 575,624 pages.
375,424 volumes, 89,693,713 pubhcations, 1,823,272,-

P.M.

— Arthur Tappan

Lewis
The receipts were

in Ihe chair.

Tappan read

the annual report.
§12.635; expenditures §8,127

Among the publicais a German anli slavery almanac,
with an address to the Germans in Ibis country, by
Dr. Carovi, of Germany. It was staled that in no
year has there been so much discussion on the subject of slavery as diring the past year; and the socieiy were congratulated on Ihe aspects of the cause
tions of the year

025 pa^ea.
Ttie gratuitous distribution of publicalions to the
deslimic, by foreign missionaries and cliaplains to
the army and navy, boatmen and seamen, sabbath
schools, literary and humane institutions, home missionarief, folporleurs,etc., amojiits to 35,926,208; in
Talue nearly §24,000.
The receipts for llj months, to April 1, exceed
those of any previous year by §6,214, arnounting to
§160,131; of which, for publications, §92,360; iu doThe sum of §20,742 la due for panations, §67,770.
per previous to Sept. 18.
commission during
The number of colporteurs
the whole or part of llie yeor, exclusive of those in
llie service o! the American iract society at Boston,
and other branches, has been two hundred and -istyfcven, including 44 students of theology, Irum 17 seminaries and colleges, and thirty-seven for the German, Fiench, Irish and Norwegian population, in 27

and

Its

prospeets.

The movements

in

England,

France,

Denmark,

&c. with reference

to the slave trade and its ally,
slavery, were detailed.
Mention was made of an intenliun to re-establish
an anti-slavery newspaper in Kentucky, to be edited
by a Southerner, equally fearless, and more discreet
than his predecessor, C. \l. Clay.
Like the report of the other anti-slavery society
which celebrated its anniversary m the morning, it
stigmatized the war wilh Mexico as an infernal one,
and made for the purpose of eslcnding slavery.
The speakers were S. P. Andrews, Rev. Mr. Leavill. Rev. Mr. Garnelt,
(colored) ol Troy, Rev. S.
R. Ward, (colored) and W. W. Patlon.
A public
breakJast of the society look place at half-past seven
o'clock in the lecture room of the labernaule.
Chief Justice Hornblower »\ as chosen president of
the American evangelical alliance at the closing

m

Slates.

The number of families visited during tlieyear, in
the U. S. is 215,000, or more than a twenlieth part
of the population. Of the whole number, more Uian
30,000 families were Romanists, &c.. neailv onesixth (32,123) were di •Mtiite of all leligiuus b oks,
and 14 365 had not the scriptures, of whom 13,317

A.merica.v an'd Foreign .4nti-Slavery SoIts anniversary at the
Tabernacle p.t 3

ciety held

meeting.

siipplivd.

Foreign DistribiUion.

— The

Society

ce-

,

'evening

society, and the insti-

tionality. Sic.

The temperance reform was stated to bo making
In Sweden a conrapid progress in other nations.
gress of nobles was held to consider Ihe subject, the
king and queen were present, and five hundred distdleries had been closed by the royal command.
In
Germany, and in the north of France, the prir.ciplej
of the Union are rapidly advancing.
In Great Britain, while twenty-two millions of bushels of breadstuffs, or one seventh of the whole grain crop, are
des trov ed in distilleries and breweries, seven millions
of the inhabitants are perishing with famine. Father
Mathew reports that the suffering is far less in those
places where the pledge had been extensively circulated.

The temperance leform is spreading in British
India, Burinah, and New South Wales. In the Sandwich Islands the sale of all liquor is prohibited by
law.

The report acknowledged the receipt of §1,522.
Rev. Mr. Scudder thought the repeal of the excise
law, of which they had just heard by telegraph
would do them no harm; there is another legislature
next year, and perhaps the very repeal would aid
the cause as it did in Massachusetts.
Dr. Todd said tiiu temperance edifice rested on
two pillars, combination and prevention, which principles he illustrated at some lengtli. When the Hessian soldiers were disbanded and emptied their stravr
beds on the ground, there sprung up a noxious weed.
How easy it would have been for a sngle man to
cut il up; now what an army would it require to extirpate the

The American Home Missionary

lebraled its 21sl anniversary at the tabernacle last
Henry Dwight, Esq in the chair. The
treasurer's report was presented by Joseph Corning,
tutions aided, issue tracts in 102 diderent languages jEsq., followed by an abstract of the report of the
Besides the large foreign grants of executive committee presented by Dr. Milton Badand dialects.
publications, grants in money have been made for ger, one ef the secretaries.
The report shows a vast and valuable amount of
to the amount of §10,000.
stations
foreign
labor done.
It has employed
within the year 972
The Am. Kem.^le Moral Reform Society, 13th miijislers, ui 26 difl'erenl slates and territories,

were

The American Temperance Union held its lllh
niversary in the Tabernacle.
It was well attendand excellent addresses were made by Rev M.
S. Scudder, Dr. Todd, and Dr. Hewitt, of Bridgeport.
The Rev. John Marsh, chairman of the executive committee, said that seventy thousand American seamen had signed the pledge.
The annual report was read by Rev. J. Marsh
of temperance in this
It alluded to the progress
and other states, the operation of the license law,
the decision of the supremo court on ils constitued,

—

,

I

j

Canada

thistle!

In Baltimore they expend §1,000 weekly for the
alms house, and it was lound that of the 700 paupers"
600 were sent there by intoxication. Was fhatgood
philosoph)? Ill one town in Pennsylvania there were
found 30 grog shops that yielded §4,000 revenue to
the town, but was it good philosophy lu tolerate them
for the sake of Ihe revenue, and support all the pau-

I

annual meeting.

The annual

report read by Dr.

A.

S. Hall, shewed that the society has several hundred
auxiliaries; that it publishes a periodical, averaging
an issue ol 10,000 semi-monthly— has published 10,000 volumes of the "walks of usefulness," and more

than a million pages

ol tracts.

society have now in contemplation the erec"house of industry and home for the friendless," whose design shall be to furnish a temporary
home and employment for destitute and deserving

The

tion of a

women,

till

tliey

safely; also,

for

can be provided for respectably and
friendless, homeless children, till

places can be procured fur them by adoption or othSixty three such (.hilJren have been eomerwise.
milled to the care of Ihe society the last year,
and for lift) lour of them good homes hate been
provided, chitS) by adoption.
Tne names ol 1450 Joung vvomcn have been entered upon the society's register during the past year as
applicants for empluyn.ei.i, 541 laurilies have applied
lor their services, and stverai hundreds have thus
been aided. The receipts o. the year were §6,693

—

the expenses

much

less.

The Foreign Evangelicii, Society celebrated
unniversaij in Dr. Huiioii's churcii, Washington
Or.
square, last evening Ur. UeVVitt presiding.
Baird read the annua repu.l, she.ung the progress
VV. W. Ci.e.-ter read the Ireasur
of the enterprise.
cr's report, Irom whicli it apj.eaied tlial llie receipts
of the year have been §14 820; the expenditures
§14,627. The receipts are aooul one thud less than
last year, owing to the lact tlial only one agent lias
been employed. Addresses were delivered by the
Kev. Mr. Uavies, of liiiush Guiana, Rev. Dr. Verniilye, Rev J. P. Thompson, ami Rev. K. iieecher,
its

,..:

ii.ston.

preaching to 1 470 congregations. 32 new missionhave been appointed in ihe Wesiern stales.
society numbers 73,000 sabballi school children,
and 97,000 temperance subscribers, 120 •anctaaries
have been completed during the year, lis receipts
of II J months ain.jiinl to §119,453 94, its liabililiei
li
had a balance on hand, April 15,
§132 899 30
IS 16, ol §2,735, leaving its present debt §13,728 80The receipts lor the last )ear were §8,406 76 less
than the pievious year.
Ttie society stands pledged
in the coming year lor §57,275 04.
Addressts were innde ny Messrs H. W. Beecher,
Davies, W.ilter Clark. H .pkiiis, of BuUalo, and Kirk
aries

The

of Boston.

American Protestant Society
anniversaiy in ttie Seuieli Pie-sby
Dr. Milledoler presided.

Theiepurtol

the

— Held

leriaii

its

fourth

church. Rev.

Ireasuier showed

the receipts
ol the la-i year to have been §19,709 13, and the expendiluies weie the same.
The secretary's report spoke cheeringly of the results of the society's cHorts during the last year, and
of ils lulure prospects as an agent of good to the
world.
Faith and prayer were strongly urged as
means 10 convert the Catholics. The society has
dene nuch to circu'ate the Bible, during the year
anil lig the Portuguese, German, and French resideiils in
this eounlry.
Allusion was made to the

muvernent

Ol

Giisliani

city last winter as
signs cl the times.
Measures have been taken to unne this society with the
Foicign Evaiigelicbl, but the union is at present delajeU on account of some legacies lefl to each which
might perhaps be forfeited by losing their individu-

among

bI'Iv-

the

<

ncouragmg

in Ihri

pers they made.'
One result of the temperance movement he said
was, that we had learned that men could be born,
live and die without whiskey; besides we can save
money by it; industry is iucieaaed, and human life
more secure. In Boston the average
is now far

mortality is now ten per cent, less than fifteen years
ago.
At the close of his speech, he related the following anecdote:— In that beautiful valley where I married my beaulilul wife, said the doctor, (laughter
and great cheering) there was a large brick tavern,
without tree or fence near it. It was supported from
One
the poor, whose houses clustered around it.
morning a little girl presented herself at the bar,
ragged and shivering, with two eggs, to purchase
The barkeeper told her tho
liquor for her father.
Yes, sir,
price of the dram would be three eggs.
said she, father sent word he couldn't wait, but the
old hen is on the nest, and he'll send over t'other

egg as soon as it's laiJ.
Rev. Dr. Hewitt was introduced as an apostle of
Hh object, he said, was to offer a new
temperance
mode of goveriiiuenlal action on the subject of
He would have a law by which the
lciii|ieraiicc.
retailer should be held responsible for all the misWe
chief and damage resulting Irom his business.
h.id the liberty

of speech, but

were

liable to a suit

lor slander.

We

freedom of the press, but were
made responsible lor the publication of a libel; and
so he would by this piincipleof common law hold
enjoyed tho

the seller of spirituous liquors liable for the results of
Let him be put on a par with the rest of
his action.
111 the use of his liberty.
Dr. II. illustrated the operation of such a law by
the case of a slage proprietor, who employed careless
drivers; the sutleiers in one or t«o accidents recovered heavy damages, and not an accident had occurred on that line !"i iKinty jcar: since.
us.
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speaker's desire was to call allcnlinn lo it; (oj
induce the influential men m the osscnilily to lake
this subject lo tleir homos, to consider it, lo pelilion
the legislature, and oljtoin such a laiv for the proterlion ol the wile, the children, and llie grey head-

The

ed father ol" thn drunkard. They had now w) redress for the blifijht of their hopes; they could remonstrate with the seller, but of «hal usb was rcmonvtrancc? And when that failed, tliev had no resourcei but to lock on in dispair, whih- the husband,
Let such a law
the father, Ihe child was ruined.

12,
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of the government. We have also heard of the fornialioii of a grand epurh aninng the Nestorians, in a
iiiigliiy outpouring uf Hod's spirit, and of the resturatiun to the people of the doctrine of juslificatioii by

iiii:

SrAiE or

Nkw

York.— This assucialiun held a meeting; for public
discussion in the Church of the Divine Unity, Broadway, last evcninj:; /^fhedec Cook, Ksq., in ihe chair.
The meeting «as opened with prayer by Mr. May,
of Liecesler, Mussachusells; after which Mr. Bellows inlriidiiced the following resolutions, prefacing
them witii a lew reinaik*:
Ktsitrcd, That in Ihe present crisis the principles
inTolved in llie Unitarian reform, the sulficicncy of
the scriptures, and ll.e nnht of private judnmont,
(practically abandoned by orced making Prolestanli.) the consijleiicy of reason and revelation;
personal character, the only test of Chriblian discipleship, and congregational independence are the
most comprehensive, radical and important principles whic.'i can engage the aSectiuns and efTurts
of those who wish well to the church and to huma-

|

faith.
I

The

intelligence of the past year discloses a mighty heaving of the mural elements in Syria, which
must result in mii;hn changes in socielv.
In the Sandwich 1-lands thirty-two thousand have
been added lo the c^hurih, and about st;venteen hundred the last year.
It is reniarkible ihal in these

j

i

|

taining a million of -'itils.
There are tweiilj .x missions under the care of
the board, averaging six missionaries, and if we
count all the male and female laboiers connected
with the missions, tlna number would bo tripled.
The whole number ol missionaries, assistant mis-

—

dependent on the board is
about 500. Twelve new missionaries have been sent
Twenty
out during Ihe year; six have returned.
missionai ies are now under appointment, expecting
Sixty are
to go out in the course of the summer.
needed, and it woul ho safe to send them all out il
we had them.
The receipts of the past year arc $30,000, less than
those of the previous year after deducung the Waldo
bequest. The receipts of Ihe past 5 years have, however, been gradually increasing.
Dr. Vermilye, ihe lirst speaker, offered the resolusionaries, teachers. &e.,

1

lion:

That the church ia admonished by the grace of
God, to put forth increasing efl'urts in the cause of
That while we consider the doctrines of missions. Dr. V. said thai he was oppressed with
Unilarianism as more ihan those of any other deno- more than usual solicitude in attempting to address

ric,

writing.

239

There are two gentlemen teachers

in

the male, and three lady teachers in the female department, one professor and four teaehern of music, a malioii, a leacher of basket making and anoIher of buiidbox making.
Half of the d.iy is spent
in school, and the otlicr in learning some useful
trade.
Sjiccimeiis ot their work, paper box work,
Man 111 mats, fancy kiulling and bead work, cxe nlcd by ihe pupils, were exhihilcd al the close of th*
exereises.

|

be passed, let cicmplary damaRes be once laid in islands there has been m) reaction. The progress of
such a case, and the terror of that exaniplu would the Gospel there mn-t he reckoned among the wonspread a salutary fear among those lliat have no ders of God's providence.
China, with i'.s hundreds of millions, is opening to
conscience lo awe Iheni, and hel|iless women and
A new nn-sion has been established at
children by thousands would bless Ihosc that Iramed the church.
Feu Chou, Ihe ca(Htal nl a large province, and conand executed it.

Unitarian AssotiAriox of

I

About one humlred of the pupils of this institution
were present al the Tabernacle, and took part tho
exercises. The giils were dressed in while and sealed with the bojs on the choir seats, fronting the
audience, presenting

lo one ih.it thought of their
thrilling spectacle.
Classes were exreading, geography, history, astronomy,
chemistry, arithmetic, and geometry. Tlie specimens of reading were inoet excellent, far surpassinj
in clearni-ss of enunciation, and correctness of in-

blindness, a

amined

in

flection and cadence, what we have been arcustomcd lo hear in the examination of those who read
from sight.
were much pleased with all iha
examinations, but especially wilh those in astronomy and geometry. The class in Ihe former study,
evinced great familiarly with the proinineni facts in
astronomical science.
The examinaln.iH of the
classes were interspersed with vocal and iiistrumenlal music.
While the audience were assembling, a
voluiilnry on the organ was performed by one of the
graduates of the inslilulion. A duet was played
upon the piano, and several pieces were performed
by the brass hand composed of Ihe blind pupils.
(low j'ylul is the Morning," and "1 dreamed all
things Iree." were sung by all the pupils in ronccrl;
and "come let us sing," &c. and "lluw loi.ely," ii :.,
by the Junior pupils.

We

nity.

Hitolvtd.

niinati< n in h.>rmony with D.vinc Truth, and that
ground worthy of nur earnest elTorli to diffuse them,
we do not yet regard e»en llie truth as we hold it,
as the ullimalc object or end at which we should

meeting.
are brought lo this closing meeting of this anniversary week, and Ihese speeches and this meeting
must exert a vast inliuence upon our minds and upon
aim, but regard Iruth itself as auxilliary to good- the churches.
ness, as ministerial to active virtue and philanDr. v. heie paid a m.hle tribute lo the much loved
thropy. (Jur Christianity should be shown as our and lamented Arnislrong.
Matter's was, in seeking and saving that which is
The -.vork in wlieh we are engaged, continued
lost.
Dr. v., is a diflieult one; the IJible recognizes it as
Rtsolved, That in support of the great work which such: but it is the proiiiice of faith to feel that God
we as a Christian denomination are called upon lo is on our side, and in this we have abundant encourperform, we lound our hope of success upon close agement lo go on.
union with Christ, obedience to his authority and
All Ihe recent developements of providence are
devotion to his person and character.
encouraging. Natunl^ are becoming more tuleranl
The faciRtiolveU, 'J'hut the ftleadvilie Theological School, and open lo the picai lung of the gospel.
A missionary
lilies of commerce are increasing.
in the ability and devotion of its professors, the mo
deration of its expenses, the felicity of Us local posi- spirit is becoming nifiisid into all of our churches.
tion, and in the bund which it establishes between Ffly years ago lillle e'jiihl have been collecied for
Old b..ineis lo llie progress of llie gosthe Unitarian and Chcistian denouiinations, com- Ihis cause.
mands our hearty respect and gialitude,our warmest pel are being broken ilun n mind is brought in consympaty and interest, and shall have our liberal and tact with mind. There are in the world great agicheerful support.
tations, and the past history of Ihe world sho-.vs Ihal
Rtsolved, J hal while we sympathise heartily with when God had some great purpose lo accomplish,
those who, in a spirit of Christi .n moderation and there \v as overturning and overturning among the
meekness, are pressing the popular relurms of the nations; and we beiieve Ihat out of the present agiage, we distinctly found our hopes of the salvalion tated slate of the wurld God la about to bring some
of the world in the preaching of the gospel, in the glorious results.
name of Christ, and that we regard obedience to his
Every voice that comes from our missionary staauthority, and devotion to his power and character, tion is calculated lo impel us to go on. The morning
as Ihe souice of all beneficent influence.
its rays will
is alrearly on lite mouhiams, and soon
These resolutions were enforced and ilU s:rated penetrate and illumine every dark valley on our
by several speakers, among whom were the Rev. globe. Every event 11,, it tian-pircs has Us bearing un
Mr. Pierpont, Judge Greenwood, nf Biooklyn, the Ihe kingdom of our Lord. The philosophy of history
Rev. E. Uuckingham, of Trenton, and the Hev. is to see Christ in il. This is th° g Ideii thread Ihat
G. \V. Hosmcr, ol BuUalo. The Rev. .Mr. Delange runs through all hi-L,,iy, and gives its lustre ai d
poke of the imporlunce of the ftleadvilie Iheolo- meaning. It is strange Ihal Alexander, Augustus,
gical School, m the education of ministers for the C'aisar, and Bonaparte should lia>e been made inslru
this

We

—

west.

The resolution relating to the reforms of the
Mr. May objected
day, occasioned some debate.
to the terms in which it was drawn up, but it was
carried.

American Boaiid of Commissioners for Foreign
Missions

— The

President, Chancellor Freliiishuyby the Rev. Dr. Cole

Prayer
teo, look the chair.
nian. The hymn wassun^-.

"WaichmonI

What

Its

us ol the ni(;hi.
signs of promise arc," &,c.
lell

Dr. Anderson, one of the secretaries of the board,
after alluding lo the death of Dr. Arnntrong, pro
ceeded lo Uiake the following slalenienls:
Sii missionaries have, during the past year, died.
In most other respects Ihe missions have been pros
Every month has brought to us cheering
perous
During the past jear »e h ive
tidings of progress.
heard of the lormal separation of the Evangelical
Armenians Irom the national church, and of their
foriualion into local churches under the protection

menls of accomplishing Jehovah's purpi ses. They
did not think this; yet Uod niakes the muiislers ol
iniquity to prai.-'e him, and the remainder of wrath
he restrains.
Glorious triumphs of Ihe gospel are visible lo the
eye of laith. All things are lending lo this end. We
may not see it, but il > e are perm died lo look down
from heaien, our jes shall sec the struggle of the
1

victorious hosts.

The TwEXTV-Fof rth Anniversary of the Society for Ameliorating the condhion of tub
Jews was celebrated in the Central Presbyterian
Church.
Accoiding to the treasurer's report the receipts
for Ihe year have been 56 690 14; expenditures
for Ihe

same

period, gG,657 25; balance in treasury,

§32 25.
annual report was read by the secretary, from
tthicli we gather the following:
The society has no permanent or vested funds.
Remiuances have been received Irom most ol Iha
auxiliaries, and several new societies have been
formed.
The Jewish Chronicle continues to prosper, ihe
monthly edition having been recenlly enlarged lo
'1

lie

;i,500 copies.

] he Jewish mission house has been discontinued..
hoard would have it distinctly understood
is not Iheir design or wish
lo organize separa'.c c.'.urches of converted
Jews. The single and
sole responsibility V. Uh which Ihcy consider them,
selves charged, is that of preaching Chiisi, and Imn
crucified, lo Israel.

Tlie
that it

Magdalen Female Bsnevolent Society

[.N".

The Annpal ExiiinmoN of the Pipils of the
New York iNstiriit; for the Ulind was alleiided by a large audi, nee al the Tabeinaclo.
This inslilulion, under the superintendence of Mr.
Chamberlain, is siiua'.^ d on the 8ili avenue. Il ha>
The course of educaal present about Klj j/upils.
tion embraces five years. First yeor, spelling, read&c., geography; 2J
tables,
arithmetic,
mental
ing,
year, spelling and deliniiions, arithmetic, geography,
year, arillinietic, history, grammar, astronomy (elementary;) 4th year, algebra, grammar,
philosophy, astronomy; 5th year, geometry, rhelo

reading; 3d

— The

fourteenth anniversary of this association, was held
the leclurc room of Dr. ISlason's church.
From the annual report presented by the chaplain.
It appears that sixty magdolens have
been received
into Ihe inslilulion during the year, and this number
might have b-^en inereased if the means of the society hat not been limiled.
The institution is designed
only for the penitent, whose honest purpose is to
forsake the evil and choose the good.
'Ihe inslilulion is provided wilh a chaplain, who
not only labors to impart religious instruction lo tho
inmates, bul endeavors to bring to the asylum tho
wanderers from the path of viruie, and restore theoi
to sobriety and purity.
The asylum is under the care of a venerable man
and his wife, and the inmates are employed in useful
and domestic labors, allcnd religious service twice
on the Sabbath, and commil to memory portions of
the scripture. Family worship is also regularly maintained, and the inslilulion exerts upon its inmates
Ihe influence of a well ordered Christian family.
in

The American

Sea.man's

Y. Post.

Friend Sociliy held

its anniversary
on Monday. 'J he nceipls lor the
year have exceeded §17,500; which have been expended in sustaining chaplains along the Atlantic
cities and in loreign pulls, and olherwise ('jrnishmg
religious inslrucliou lo sailors. Bc-ides which, lar.;a
^unls have been expended by auxiliarscs, lor local

objects.

The CoLoREn Orphan Astm'm,
charity
ing.

celebrated

its

an extensive citj
the same even-

aiiniver>jiy

CHRONICLE

I

[

AND commerce"
[

ARMY
m

The Jalapa stage was attacked by rancheros or robbers a lew mil-s from Puenie Nacional, on the 23d ult.,
The driver managed to escape after hav.
ine; been dreadfully beaten, and reaching Vera Cruz,
ga've the alarm.
It is much feared the passengers have
been killed. This circumsiaricc, huwever, must not be
taken us a "utrnlla affair, for it does not appear that
there are any regularly ori^aiiized bands between Vera
Cruz and Jalapti. 'j"he as.=ailants were, no doubt, acting independently, and were careless whom they atprovided
tacked, Iriend (jr (oe, countryman or iorei,
they L b'aitieo booty.
El Kepublicano of the I9;h announces that General

A
May

returnfil to Sacrificio

having

ton- lied at

I

•

New

The

Sasta An.va at the capital

— Santa

Anna,

af-

Gen. Worth adpossession thereof on the 15lh,
published an account of his previous operations, and
of the skirmish near Puebia with his cavalry, in
which he admits Ihe loss of some half dozen men.
Another of his publications gave account of preparations for defending the approaches to the capital.
He afterwards issued a inaiiilcslo, addressed to
the nation, but of which no copy has yet been received.
Leaving his army, variously estimaled at from
]5,IIUU to 30,000 men, to ine command of other olli
ceis, Santa Anna proceeo. d tuwaids the capital,
which he enlered on the 19iii May. His receptiuii
was very diflerent from w.ial he liad hoped. "The
populace or labul principall) Icperus, assembled lo
receive the Piesideiil ad inUniii, and al tirsl showered upon him curses, botli "luml and deep," and
took

—

,

—

soon alter cuininenced alonmg

hiin.

cl his (riends with great diUicully

An armed

saved his

lorce

and
lo the palace.
conveyed hi
La P^lria, ihe Spanish
paper at New Orleans, has ihis mlornialion Irom a
commercial correspondent al Mexico, whose letter
dated 21sl May.

'Ihe liepublicuna u{ ihi- I81I1 ie,l» us iliai the Mexicans
were lonil.niig tiie hills or riUyes ul Loreio, GuacJalope
and Sail Juan, and thai an auvanceil division ol Mexicans had been pushed as (ar as Kio Priuto, fourlea"ues

v.esluil'uebla.
Thi Pacijic Squadron
ronof Six or <'i;;ht vessels

—On
was

old

tlie

the 25, h "i April a squadoil' Mai^a'lan, ,".• a liija-

—

in raising the fifty one recruits from
Pl'iladelphia for the Virginia regiment,

The {Heroes of Monterey. Just one year ago
there oiarohed through our streels as noble and
splendid a body of men as ever went forth to battle.
They were about nine hundred strong. The men
'ere in the vigor of youthful manhood, and as in
r^i'f'^'^' order and with military precision they paraded through our city, the admiration of our peobroke foilh in loud applause of the gallant array.
P'"^
This was thejirst Tennessee regiment, under the
leran Col. Campbell.
They left our city
fi'esh from the
ippy homes in the mountains
^"d ''y 'he rivet sides ill healthful Tennessee, full of
hope, ambition and patriotism: they departed in
cheerful spirits 'ith impatient ardor for the scene of
war.

—

'

I

'

|

j

j

i

—

j

On

Friday last the whole of this gallant regiment,
history we have thus briefly sketched, arrived
our city.
Il number" just three hundred and fifty,
about one third the force with which it left. And
this loss it has sustained in a twelve monlhs' campaign.
It has averaged a loss of dliy men a month.
[A". O. Picayune.

whose

in

James O. Law, esq., late mayor of the city of Baltimore, and one of the most esteemed, enterprizing, influ-

and humane of this community, depaned this
lite on .Sunday last, the Bih of June, after a short illness
proceeded with them lo Richmond under a
from Ihe Virginia recruiting officer, that he conir.icted in the course of performance of the duties of
humanity towards the destitute and sutfertng s ranger^'j
should be one of the lieutenants of the company. At
tliat are seeking our shores in such numbers at ttiis time.
Uichincnd he found competitors, and it was not until —
These Wire tasks such as the natural benevoleuce of
Ihe pennsylvanians refused to embaik for Mexico Mr,. Law's heart had
long made familiar to him. He
unless he was made an oHicer, that his claim was was indeed distinguished for aciive, practical, philanrecognized.
Ill leeling was engendered
and a sad thropic, and public spirit, and shrunk from none of ihe
duties or responsibilities that belong to a man. Long
tragedy has resulted.]
General I'aylor had been unwell, but has reco- will his memory be cherished. The funeral obsequies
atiendtng his remains to the Cemetry, were a truly imA letter from the Brazos correspondent of the N. posing evidence of the respect in which the deceased
was held
The military, of which he had been one of
Orleans Bee, furnishes particulars respecting the rethe loreinost, were there, wiih their "niiifHed drums"
turn of the volunteers lliat had conslUuled most of
and Solemn dirge, cavalry, artillery, intantry, rifles,
Gen. Taylor's forces at Buena Vista. They were the 53d regiment has seldom
appeared in as great numall cii route for home, and reinforcements on their bers.
The Independent Order of Odd F.llows,— the
way to replace them, were by no means equal in Hiberniiin society, the Firemen, ihe City AuthoriiieB,
numbers, nor were what Iheie were of them, yet dis- officially marshalled, and a deeply rnonrning commuciplined, or even organized, except one or two regi- iiiiy attended the salde hearse and partook of the solemn
nients.
The writer lliinki it manifest that General ceremoin. Tears dimmed many an eye and sighs esTaylor will neither be In force or condition to make caped from many a heavy heart when the remains of
Major James O. Law were consigned to the silent tomb,
ovemeiil beyond his present local ion, shortly
Gen. Gushing had received orders to proceed with
U. S. MILITARY ACinii.MY— West Point —T/ie fcoarrf
the Massaehusells legiinent from Matamuros, to join
Gen. Ta)lor. Though not recovered, he designed 0/ visitors, appointed under an act ot congress of lust
sessiiiti, ore now in session, in the performance of the
selling out III a few days.
C^ipt. E, Weuster, now at
auues assigned
N. Orleans, has been appointed aid to Geti.
An lowing genijeinenthem. The board consists of the folelection was to be held in the Massachusetts regiSamuel Wells, esq., Maine; Gen. R. H. Oliver, Masment on the 27ih, lor a colonel, to succeed Col. no.v sachnsetls; Col. Julius Catlin, Coiinecticui;
Gen. Chas.
Gen. Cu-hiiig. Three men of the regiment recently W. S,iiidlord, New 'V'ork; Robert J. Fisher, esq., Pa,;
deserted, and alteinpUng to reach Braz.js, were mur- Col, Ed, Lloyd, Marylaiul; Gen'l H. A. Haralson, Ga,;
dered by a parly ol Camanches that met wiih them, I'nos. M, Dra,ie, esq., Ohio; Alex. Dimitry, esq., Lourtie Ohio regiment was to leave Monterey on the isiana; Gov. A. G. Brown, Mississippi; Hon. Dixon H.
19lh, and the Isi Indiana regiment on the iiUth for Lewis, Alabama; Hon. D. Yulee, Florida.
home.
<="? "'

ential,

—

—

!

—

—
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The traders of Matamoros are indignant at
new land' proiiiulgaled for Mexican porta.
Flag adviacs
iiuunce

The

iheiii

call public

to

It.

Indians

Texas and along

are becoming very
Ihe Riu Grande.

"The American Star,"
and g.iljnt ouicer.
Ihe 13tn .vlay,
tlie

the
Tiit-

meetings to de-

••hxed

1

lie

troublesome

lea'ch'es us

editor

in

tne

(rum

star;,'' Ills

star will rise no

a friend

number

announces thai iiaving no

more

in

lor

atiinily lo

al J a

la

pa.

He

shoots lor ihe darkest quarter in the horizon,
there to conlribuie his miti- 10 enlighten the benighted.
Alter rising again al Fuebia, lor a short season,
he expects next to assist in iiluinniaiiiiij '•the balls."

life,

;.

IS

after

—

MEXICO.

vanced and

much

aiices

circus in full operation.

ter precipilalely quilling Puebia, as

are, pretty

I

^"'^

—

Mexico, reached the Mexican congress on Ihe lllh
May. The Republicaiio denounces it severely.

N. O. Dilla. dated Monterey 15lh

'Here we

Again all Ihinns seem to denote a movement
of this column, an. 1 think, bj Ihe 1st of June, old
Rough and Ready will pack his knap-aek for San
Lnis Potosi. 1 intend noitig, and haie attached myself to Ihe company of Captain J. H. Bean.
The
young captain is from old Keniuck, and is a good
specimen of that noble state, of whose gallantry and
conrage Americans may well be proud. You may
lockout for squalls at San Loui^. They say it is
there the Mexicans will make their final great struggle, but we will see what we shall 5ee.
The wcalh
er here, at present, is as hot, if not more so, than
you have it in New^Orleans."
An article in the Picai/tiiie, leads us to apprehend
that a duel had taken place between a couple of
lieutenants of the Virginia volnnleei-s, at Chin
about the 21st, in which both the combatants were
killed.
The name of one Mahan,is given, Ilie other
not recollected.
We hope the whole story may

'*'«

i

The vomito has made iis appearance in this city, bu
yet in few cases. Vi ra Cruz has already nearly recovered Irom the effects of ihe seige
thp people are reiuriinig,
Ihe knocked down houses are bciuy rebuilt, i|ie streets
cleaned, shops opened, and all the activity of a seaport
displayed.
Among other things we have an American

t Mexico dates o the I'Jih
(Dileans.
election of ptesidcnt was held on the 15th May,
but as the election is made by tiie states, it will be some
time belore the result can be known. Herrera, ex-president, had received the vote of Queretaro, which pr,*bably gave rise to the report that he had been elected
president.
Each slate, so far as heard Irom, has voted
for candidates of their own, no canJidate having as yet
more than one vole, nor had .Santa Anna received
vote, so fur.
Alverez is a compeuior lor the pre^idency.
After placing Acapuico, on the Pacilic, in a state of il
fence, he is now approaching the capital at the head of
4,000 troops.
Melchor Ocainpo, a Iriend of Aiiaya, is
also a candidate, and got the vote of Pucbla.
Angel
Trias got the vote o( Mexico.
Genet al Scott's proclamation lo the people of

6a)s;

an active part

'

of Tampico, civ

letter to the

a law student, the son of F.
Mahan, the publisher of laylors' fashions, Philadelphia, where Ihe lieutenant left a wife and had two
children, one burn since he left for Mexico.
He took

and other ports on the coast, pulling the Americm.
IVlexIcan lanff in operation.
He took possession ol the
f irt at the mouth of the river Guascnialco, and of a town
some l^^enly miles up that riv
sTi' ingate Alarm, brig Daring,
On Ihe 19ih. the E
and steamer Ve
ft the aiichoia're of Sacrilicios
for Hi
with several cases of yellow fever on board.

Bv way

Inst.

prove to be unfounded.
[Lieut. Matian wos

from

Laguna, Fron-

tera,

May, have reached

l-^i

sort.

'

Bravo has proposed to the supn ine government that
American prisoners tUjuld be sent off "successively
and with due security'' to Tampico lo be released, iiinsmuch as Mexican prisoners taken at the Aug jstura
and Sierra Gordo had been released wiihoui condition

and

New Or

on the

letrns

and robbed.

,

connexion with those of South America is not known.
plains in their vicinity are covered for miles with
broken poilery of burnt clay, beautifully painted and
otnameiited; and this was the only clue which vye
had to Ihe advancement of the builders in the me.
chanie arts. The Pemos Indiana have hut very imperfect traditions of these remain^."

*'ARMY OF OCCUPATIOM."
Brazo.'i dales to Ihe 25lh, Monterey to Ihe 15'h
Sallillo to the 14th May, were received at

quiet at Piiebla.

Com. Perry Ins

fou''

The

j

Navaj,

This was about

O

town.

t

his cruize to the south,

any degree of preservation.

miles from our trail, and two hundred and forty
paratioo lor dele ce, but if he di'scent is ma 'e in as
mih 5 above the mouth of the river. This building
great force as is rpiiresented, they can make no defence
is 60 feelby 45,
three stories high, and is constructof iiiiir-h account.
her accounts say that the port of
San Bias. too. was tnena'-ed by our .-qnadron, and that it ed of the adobe, similar to that used in the houses
Mexico.
Whether these ruins have any
was ihe purp >se of the Americans to land and take the of

New

OF I.VVA'^ION.

r -iSih. ;ui>i Tainijico to the aith,
Vera Cruz rl.M.s
reachtil New Oi leans on the 31-ii .May.
Nil nrrivals Innii Gen. Sc"U's a rjiv ai Vera Cruz for
several clavs. The diliueno- iliie on ilie 'i-ttli from MexMr K-jndall writes Irom Jalapa,
ico, ho.l not arrivei).
Mav I61I1. that owing lo the rioii-.irrival of ilie train expeu'ed thai day, Gen. Scoit wuald not lie aide to le-ave
N'o official acC' nnl of Cen.
ihfre for for some days
Worlli's entrance niio Puebia had reached headquarters
on tiie 2l)ih, althoni,h he ocuupied the place on the Iflih
On the 2Ist a diligence arrived v\ ith Intel!' nee that

wag

1847— CHROiMCLE.

12,

sand men were lo disembark to take the town. Letters
from Mazailan say they were milking there every pre-

I

dikei-, &c., see

all
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E.miorants. There were thirty-six vessels from England and Iieliind lying at Grouse Island, in the St. ijawreiice, on Friday last, with 12 Wl passengers for Quebec
and Montreal.
During ihe month of i\Iav )S47 there arrived at the
port ol New York, as entered at Ihe custom house, 2d,.
674 passengers, of which 17,934 were from E igland and
Iieiand, 3,647 from ihe Uanse towns; 4,35S Irom France,
1,415 Irom Belgiun,; S53 from Holland, and 34i from
oih'^r puns.
During ihe first week in June, S,2'23 foreign passengers arrived at the same port.
The British ship Ceylon,
arrived on the 6th with over 100 of her passengers
down Willi the ship fever, and 31 had died on the passage.

the city authorities of New York have tnterdicied
gn passengers from landing wiilini ilic hniils ol the

fore

Aztec

ri'ins

— Mr.

companieu General

Ke

Ihe arlisl, who acirny to Calilornia, writes as
jijiiley.

lolluws:

•There
the Aztec

ba-

en

much

speculation in regard to
rcr
lis
in the valley of Gila.
That it
has uiice siippuileU a vasi population, we could not
Ooubt, for the rums of ilieir to^^ ns anu cities are
plainly visible for hundreds of miles.
Stone luundations are Irequently seen coveror^ many acres; bul
with one excepliou, we did nvt liaJ any baildirig iii

city.
.At Deer Island, qiiaraniine hosp.tal Boston harbour
many are sick thai nomore can be eeiii there from
the eiiy at present.
Wiii. Ill tile last three days Hve foreign ships, having

so

an aggregdie

ol

721 Germ. in passengers, arrived at the

port ol Bultiniore,

111

a lair slate of health.
since ihe spring

The Dublin Pilot says that
May, 36 vessels,

upioihe
sailtd

iri.lj

eagerly paid for

opened,
carrying 5,537 emigrants,

Limerick alone. Premiums were
tickets to embark, although passages had

Irom ihe port

('ten raised to JCS

ot
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NAT lONAL AFFAIRS.
OniCUt

government hai entirely
neglected to provide any funds to meet the payment,
officer at this place, that the

highest ami the lowest that
tracts,

were offered for the conwithout any tpeuillcation of names; though we
the bids, except
class 5, C.) are

THE REPRESENTATIVES OF FOREIGN and they have no claim for damages nor interest, may mention thai, of the highest, all
which they would have against an individual. Tliey the firet and last, (that is class 1 and
OOVEHSMENTS, AT WaSHINCTUN.
Ureat Britain. The Right Honorable Richard are then compelled to go without their money, or take the bids of Blair & Rives:
LIST OF

Envoy Extraordinary and Minister I'len- in settlement other drafts on a distant point, on which
they must suffer a heavy loss!
The natural conseMr. John Fienne Crampton, Secretary of Lega- quence of this violation of the public faith has been
to destroy the credit of these drafts in Mexico, and to
tion.
deprive the government of the great facility of obtainMr. Wm. Girrow Lcltsom, First Attache.
ing specie there, free of expense, thus obliging them
Mr. John Bidwell, Second Attache. Gone.
Frakce. Mr. Alptionsc Joiteph Yves Pageot, Jlin to send coin from the United States at an enormous
isler Plenipotenti4(ry, ad interim.
cost, particularly when it is recollected what are the
Mr. A Sainpayo, Secretary.
expenses for transportation there, to say nothing ol
Mr. Geo. Scrrurier, Secretary of Legation.
the necessity of escorts, to protect it, and the loss of
Alexander de Budisci), Envoy Ex- the services of these troops.
Mr.
Russia.
traordinary ami .Minister I'ienipoteuiiury.
But oppressive and unjust as is the tax thus inflictMr. Edward de Stoeckl, First Secretary of Lega- ed on individuals, it is not a tyihe to what it saddles
tion
upon the planters and farmers of the country, who
do
Mr. de Cramer, Second
do
have sent their produce for sale at this place. The
Netiierl.vnds.
The Chevalier Francoij Matliieu present state of exchanges in this city is «ii aclual
\Vence«!es Testa, Charge dWfTairos
and indlsputa'jlc tax, of one dollar vpon cvoy bale 'if
The Argent iNE Confeheration. The Briga- cotton tf fifteen cents on every barrel of flour, a>id two
dier General Don Carlos de Alvear, Minister Pleni- cents upon tvery bushel (fcorn, sold in vVcw) Orleans, duPakenhaiii,

ijiotentiucy.

—

potentiary and Extraordinary.
Don Einilio de Alvear, Secretary of Legation.
Brazil The Chevalier Gasjiar Jose do Lisboa,
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister I'lenipotenliary.

ring the prtser.t state of things.
To a business man all this

is

self-evident,

and re-

quirce no explanation, for

it is very clear that parties,
ship produce, landed in a foreign port,
must include the loss of exchange on their bills, just

who buy and

JL F'elippe Pereira Leal, Secretary of Legation.
Don .Manuel Carvallo, Envoy Extraordi- as much as the cost of freight; and a purchaser, who
Chili.
nai7 and Minister Plenipotentiary.
will give ten cents per pound for cotton, when he sells
Don Francisco S. Astaburuago, Secretary of Le- his bill at two and a half per cent, loss, would give
gation.
ten and a quarter cents, if he could obtain par for his
Don Daniel Frost and Don Tenon Freire, At- drafts.
taches.
Including what the two armies in Mexico will reDoctor Don Joaquim Jose Ostna, Minis- quire, the public expenditure at New Orleans, bePeru.
ter Plenipotentiary.
tween this and the first of August, will, it is said, be
Messrs. Carrcno and Vallc Uiestra, Attaches.
five millions of dollars; and if the present system is
Sr.vi>J
Don A. Caldcron de la Barca, Envoy Ex.- to be continued, and this large sum to be raised by
traordinarj and Minister Plenipotentiary.
forcing government drafts on the market, the effect on
Don Fidencio Bourman, Secretary.
exchange, and the general Injury to business, may
Don Jose M. .Magallon, .\ltaohe.
readily be imagined.
Don Uodrigo Tavira,
do.
Our banks already hold between four and five milPortugal. The Commander J. C. De Figaniere lions of northern exchange, and there is still an imMorao, Minister Resident.
mense quantity of produce to go forward, (of cotton
Don Francisco de Menezcs de Brito de Rio, At- alone, the present stock is about 175,000 bales, worth
tache.
seven millions of dollars,) all of which when shipped,
SwEDEx. The Chcvalcr A. Je Lorenshiold, Charge must be drawn for. These mercantile bills will furd' Affaires.
nish a supply, fully equal to what the market can leDenmark. Mr. Steen BiUe, Charge li'Affaires.
gitimately absorb, and to have the government drafts
Mr. Torben Bilke, Attache.
thrown upon it, in the extra amount of four or five
M. Beaulieu, Charge d'Affaires,
Belgium.
millions, cannot result otherwise than injuriously.
Prussia.
Baron Von Gerolt, .Minister Resident.
This derangement of exchanges, and consequent
Austria.
The Chevalier Hulsemann, Charge less to the growers of produce, is one of the legitid'Affaires.
mate results of the sublreasury system, but, at preThe two Sicilies. The Chevalier Don Rocco sent, greatly aggravated by the want of foresight, or
Martuscelli, Charge d'Affaires.
want of financial knowledge, or of both, at Wash.

ington.

Monet matters at the

solth.

Money and

ex-

The exchanges continue depressed, and mochange.
ney scarce, principally, if not exclusively, owing to

The complaints are
mode the department
making
adopted,
for
their
has
numerous and heavy
payments at this place, in which, notwithstanding its
manifest injustice to individuals, and the general injury and derangement it occasions to the business of
the city, tliey will still persevere.
Parties having claio^ for supplies, or otherwise, are
still compelled to lake drafts on the north, and those
receiving army bills from .Mexico, can only get them
settled in the same manner, all, or most of which
drafts coming on the market, m addition to the usual
S'lpply of bills from regular business operations, depresses exchange and obliges the holders to part with
them at from )i to 'Z \-2, and in some instances even at

It is the more inexcusable, because Mr. Walker has
the prompt and effectual remedy in his hands, by issuing treasury notes to the parties here, in payment

the action of the government.

for their claims.

justly loud and general, as to the

the benefit of the

3 per

cent, loss

In looking over the .\merican newspapers published

{tlwugh

But if he is unwilling to allow them
premium, they at present command

forced

lie

thcrn to take the notes

when

they Icere

a disentuil,) let him even sell them in the market,
and put the premium into the Treasury, and then pay
the claimants in par funds.
Let us, at any rate, no
longer see the disgraceful practice continued of the
at

treasury sheltering itself beliind

its

immunity from

the operation of legal proceedings and compelling

its

accept a depreciated currency (which
their drafts on the north are,) in settlement of just

creditors

to

demands.

[A'. O. Bulletin.

Congressional printing The Philadelphia \orth
American devotes an article to the recent law of conits printing, from which we make

gress in relation to

an extract.

Highest

biilt.

I.

^*

Nll.LlS'
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'irea.lfiil rpsii

Messrs.

Secor&

Co. of N. JorU, was, "the

churHici

"ii''

^

I

ever performed
largest and heavest work of the kind
forly-thiee thousand
in the United States, weighing

r'^conimeiidc'i to all

il be e!.rne«ll'
hiimhie ih.'m^ehes liel'ore A:nii.-.h!y
iV^ioni of llicir ov.n sins and the
j'|;'^
leivent ami
"j^J
nl,-. and to er.Kaee in
[^J'°'J
(•(jiilim.eJ pi
r— iha! as indiviiliials and as a nde may be forgiven; Ihsl Ihi re n.ay he a speedy,

water wheels."!
iron sliaits and cranks as well as i.oii
The bed-plate for Ihis steamer, v.iiich was cast last

week hy

-NATIONAL.

19, 1847

|

.

pounds of metal."

bratei! Oaploin Canoi, who had chartered her, and
by the schooner
'.,: („: Iron, the |.os.tion occupied

i

'

,

Paii;XCT.i, a jear or two ago, at tlie time of her capShe was pr.^vided, il is
u.re, [Mfitrwards cleared.]
said, vi ilh a slave deck, and had en board supplies

'

i

'

rice

..

and water.

and amicable adjuslment of all existing,
mill other nations; and that we may be
periiiiued to enjoy without interruption, the blessings

.MEXICA.V TARIFF.

pastors and all others preaching steadily, be requested, to bring this subject before the several churches in which they miiiisler,
on the second Sabbath of June, or as soon after as

Treaswy dcparlmml, June ID, 1847.
illi
your directions,! have
Sir: In compliance
examined the questions presented by the secretary
of war, in regard to the miliiary contributions pro-

righleiins,

dilficuliics

nppor
Inland Se.is.— Co/ Bpii/mi seldom loses an
auack Mr Calhoun, and maUi-s no conceal- of pence.
Receritgenlleman.
that
towards
Res^otred. That
ment of hi.4 diaiike

OFFICIAL.

iuniij tu

Missouri, the scnalor delivered
Bn'«laborate»peech, form which we quote the following pasaaRes:
'Col. B. had long been an advocate for the improveAbove Ivveiity
ment oi our great western
cars ago. ami w hen fresher from the classn and
present
had
at
than
reading
Roni?n
from h'ls
charscteri-ed th« Mississippi in the senate as the
Romans did Ihoir Mediterranean sea. -Mart noslrum
Jc, at Jetlersoii city,

lay

I

the term hr applied to it,
V.bich dividttJ lh« earth in the middle, and saw one
The Mississippi, like the sea.
flag »»»«over it all.
divided our land in Ihe middle, and with the help of
6lcam and its tributaiics, aflorded as much lavigalis wation as the Mediterranean, and collected all
single flag of
ters, and rolled all its floods, under the
but
it
our
ska,
called
He
Union.
th* American
•viitbout the slijhtest i:U3pi-;ou thai b& was tDaking
in Ifce constitution
It into a sea, of al(»ri»s » clause

of the United States.
A short tune ago a convention— be believed it was
oallAd a river coa»»nlio»—«*ei»t*led at Memphis:
that titarc nostrum was not a
it made the discovery
that whal were
lEfre fieiire of speech, bill a realilj
formerly only rivers, bad expanded into seas inland
and that the constiiulion, accommodating in
glrument, like that miraculous tent in the Arabian
Nights, so compressible that it might be squeezed
into the grasp of one shut hand, and so expansible
that il could ipread over the whole encampment of
En oriental army, had expanded also to cover tlie
lent;lh and breadth of the new seal, and that now,

—

jeas

these improTcmntB were perfectly constitotiona^^in
the suine river, under Ihe name of "in/and sea,"
which were perfectly unconstitutional under its own

name, or under the

classic erabellishmeDt of

mare

ncslrvm, or the equally classic,, and still more appropriate title at the same lime bestowed upon it of
Res Flcviorum— King of Rivers.
The conslilulional difliculty w.is silved; but there

was

a practical difficulty.

There were many

rivers

United Slates, and uf uiany sizes, and all could
Dot be seas. The pinch was to assort them; and the
genius of the convention was equal to the difficully of
nothing
Ihe task. A rule was given a general rule
It was laid down, and accepted,
like generaligaiion.
that where a river washed three Slates or more, i\
became a ua aod luljnd sea, and entitled lo the benin the

—

—

—

.

p^ged to be levied in Mexico under ilie laritl'and re
gulaiinns sanctioned by you on the 3lsl of March
last, and respectfully recommend the following mc-

J

i

'

in allusion to ihe sea

—

be convenient, and to urge upon our people
ill the foregoing resolution.

the duty pointed out

>>

was

all

RuMCR OF Mormon MDRDERs.--The Si. Louis
j^^^ni^ ^f the 27ih ult., says: A gentleman fror
B„f legion, Iowa, brings news of the return of two
aen who left that place some time since wilh a company ofOiesnn emigrants, wl.o report that they
were forced to return by a band of ihe Mormons
ho lefl Nauvoo lasl fall. They report that one of
slop at
the emigrants being sick, was forced
''
Council Bluffs, that a number of his friends, includ
irig the two who have relumed, rtmained with him,
designing, as soon as he should sufficiently recover,
to hasten forward and overtake their comoanions
After resuming the march, and being far beyond the
white settlements, they were attackt-d by the Mur
mons, robbed, and all murdered except the two who
bring ihe sad intelligence, and who barely escaped
wilh their lives. Noihing is known of those in advance. Several of the persona murdered were taking out considerable sums of money, which was
made known to the .Mormons by a brace of worthies, now under guard at Burlington, who have
acted as runners for the Mormons during the past
winter.

dilicalions, viz:

Ul. on all manufactures of cotton, or of cotton
mixed wilh any other material except -.vool, worst-

m

I

'

'

I

'

—

the piece or in any other form, a dud, and silk,
jja^ ^ miliiary contribution, of ihirly per cent, ad
y^]opera
2'J. When goods on which the duties are levied
packt,y weigh: are imported imo sam pons i.i ihe
weight
ae,f, the duties shall be collected uii the nelt
be
made
shall
allowance
ca-es
an
in
all
and
only;
for all iiefiriencies, leakage, breaka.;e, or damage,
proved t'l have actually occurred during Ihe voyage
of imporluliuii, .nd made known before the goods la

Judge Burn-ett's ''Notes on the Early Settlement OF THE Northwestern Territory," a

.arehou-ed.
3d. The period named in the 8th of said reguladuring which the goods may remain in warehouse, before the payment of duties, is extended
from thirty to ninety days; and within said per.od
of ninety days any portion of Ihe said goods on
which l!i« duties, of a military contribution, have
been paid, may be taken, free of any further duty
tions,

onv other port or ports of Mexico in our militatacts of the case, with a particular description of said goods, and the statement
that the duties thereon have been paid, being certified by the proper officer of the port or ports of re-

at

ry possession; the

shipment.
4lh. It 13 intended to provide by the treaty of peace
Co., Cincinnati, will be an exceedingly interesting
that all goods imported during the war into any of
add lion lo historical libraries. Judge Jacob Bur
the Mtxican ports in our military possessions shall
KETT emigrated to the west and settled at Cincinnal
be exempt from any new import duty or confiscain the year 1796, at which time the white population by Mexico, in the same manner as if said goods
tion of Ihe then "The Nrr'l.wcstern Territory" numhad been imported, and paid ihe import duties prebered only fifteen thousand souls. Since that peri
scribed by Ihe government of Mexico.
od, the sovereign stales of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois,
your ob'l serv't,
iMost respectfully,
'^
and Wisconsin, have each been formed from a part
R. J. WALKER,
of said territory, and now number in aggregate poSecretary of the Treasury.
pulation over lour millions of people! Cincinnati
the President.
To
when Judge B. located there was a village of log
cabins, and including about tiflecn rough, untinished
frame buildings, wilh stone chimneys. Not a brick
June 11, 1847 —The moJificalions, as above rehad as yet been seen in the place Now il 19 a beauare

volume of 500 pages published by Derby, Bradley,

&

and where not, not. This was lilul city, challenging Ihe appellalion of "Queen of
Applied to ihc West," and containing a population of sixiy
the rule; and now for the application.
the lillle Stales in Nov En. land, and a river ol three thousand! Mr. Burnett commen'_'ed as ayou^ig iaivhuadred miles long became a sea; and received cun- yer, and has since gra .ed the bench in li:u ingliest
judicial station of ihe state of Ohio, and represeni
slilutional iaiproveuient: applied to the Gieat IVesl,
He
and a river three thousand miles long, (the iMissuuri.j ed its sovereignty in the United States senate.
It was nut sea, by the rule,
has been cunsiantly idemi.fied .>ilh the iiiicre>ls ai.d
reniameiJ only a river.
lor 11 bad but one Siile upon il; and, consecjiienlly, history of the wesl, and has taken a pro ..ineni poo.
in Its legislation.
Few men now living haveknovH'
could have nocunsiitutKinal improvowont.
lii'ui
This was an awkward exemplification of the rule; more of Ihe early seltlement, rise, and w
hut il was Dot a case of despair, and no hope or con- progress of the "Northwestern Territory," am. sin.
There was a ligiu ahead, and nvus verrom. lewer are qualified as Judge Buriiell is, lo iiiriiish ^<
solation.
Other Slates might grow upon ihe MiiSouii, in lacl, faithful as well as graphic account uf Us eauy inri
reads an American book."
another has already come (iowaj and, in time, dents.
Tluu this great river which
there may be a third.
eomes from the selling sun and washes the base ol
Mb. Alexander Vattemare has returned lo this
this capilol, and goes on towards Iht rising sun, may
country Iroui Paris, and hus brought with hiin iieai
and be eii- ly a ship load of books,
coBJpliit'- its growth and become a sea
historical documents, mmCol. H. said
lilltd to C'tiSlil'j'.ijnal iiupruvemenl.
eralogicai specimens, &c., » hicn he is to cxcli.>i<ge
was
not
new,
and
groolii
of
a
river
It.e idea of ihe
here lor specm.ens thai will be novel, acceplauie
only bornot oiijin-.l lo Ihe Memphis convenliun
or valuable lo Ihe people on the other »iuc ol the
li
rowed lor Ibe occasion tiy thai illustrous body.
Atlantic.
was an old idea, and olieii shadowed luiiii in the
exclamaliou of the aalonished lr..veller ai ti.iuiUi a
Capture of an .Alleged Slaver— The baik
i'^
Wissoun,
large river, like the iVusMssippi, or Ihe
Chancelioi. „i iNew Vui k, capiurtd Dy the United
thU is o large rivtrjor a new aiutUrij
a new country
brig Ooliiiiin, on Uie co.iat 01 Airica, as beStalTS
ui
seminal
cuuctpuuii
was
Ine
e)»ciuui;»llo.i
In this
York
ing engaged 111 ihe slave trade, arrived at l\u
the lUea of llie grovMh ot rivers! au itiiciio,.aiy Oi
on the lU.li in charge ol Lieoi. Uulauy and a prize
veloptd 111 the proceedings ol Ihc .\ie1uph19 Luuvti:
alio
having
also
on
Ouaid,
me
captain,
two
crew,
Oh metaphysics! political iiieia|jhysic9! i.i)
lion.
nialts, and six sea. en ol the Cii..iiccllor, .vho were
Men phis coiuention.
iiKiiie tbali feiiieluiil. t.
lakm 111 charge by Deputy iViaraiiai Sinuh. I here
re no slaves on buaiu the Cliai.cellur al the inwe
> SsjiOR Atocha, at the ia?l dales Ironi New O.
of liLT capiuu', buiciicunislances ol suspicion exl^l
leans, ws» iu that cny, iiif Df/fa Mtale>. on Ins waj
Lull » ananled, il is said, ihe Dolpnm in send."
t» Mciito, ia an independent capacity
ing her home.
pt'iauns under arrest, are Captain James A.
1 lie
Fbavers kor Peace.— The following resolution!- Fieeuian, ol ihe bark, and his chief male, Mr. John
we !« adi'pled by the Old School Presuyierian Aa- Gibson. The second male and crew are detained
a> witnesses.
5eaii<ly at it» recent session in Richmond:
The txpiess says: The Chancellor was found le}ietviTe<l, Thai in the view ol the posture of oui
Q«iiw«ial aUftir«i Ui« coQlinuance of the war, and its Cspe Mount, near the eslabii3hai«nl o! the ceoQ

efits ol thecoDStilutioii;

—

by ibe secretary of the trtasury,
uie; and the secretary of war and ihe
tec.olaiy of the navv will give the proper orders i:
JA.VIKS K.
carry tl.cm into efltcl.

commended

appioved by

POLK

Copper and Silver Mines of Lake Superi
The hist aiiuais irom Lake Sii|,.ii. r hav. bi
down a number of individuals who have ilurin_.
I.

mill been prosecuting Iheiiwoilis in ihe ?t.i
All ol our pievious ..ccm.i.ts al. .0
intlal.

to the accounts now given,. .
When vveprtoic
wealth ol that region.
eo a short time since that this region would ne
opi^er al uiueh les.ai le 10 supply ihe world with
pint ihan Curnvvall, wK had not aniitlpaien 11
weie larftc uepusites of silver, rivalling the mines o.
<.Oi..pjrison

111

iiiiiiLral

"Who

1

—

X, u

,V1

had the pleasure

V\e yesterday
I

—

hi.

.

as C. Cbilds, Ibe agent

ol

the

ol

seeing

Bii.ish

.VI

r.

Noiii.

AiiitrKan Alining company, w ho is on Ins way to
Muntre with several ca-ks ol mineral taken Irom
the lo. atn n knoM n as the "Prince Location," and
I

from the vein discovered by Colonel Kinzie, the last
It has been traced to the
stasoo, n Spai Island.
ii.aii
-noic, • here the specimens now here were
otnaiiieii.
Ihe mineral is a vein sione strongly
charged .iilhm. inln silver. It is associated with
par, qnaiii!, sulphate baiyle and cloud
ca
he spfCiineni of silver from Ihe
or >ein sione
south shoie are vtry iich, but not of Ihe character
ol those iounu by iVir. Childs on the noi ih shore.
We hav( been iniormed by those who have seen
.

j

1

1

.>

.

i

<

and exaiiiincd spcciiutns iiuni the celebrated rainei
Uuraigo anj Chihuahua, in .\i' xico, ihai those
obtained Irom Lake Superior have a very strong re.
semblance to ihcui. An the indn uiion. 111 that Country wouid lead us lo believe ihtie was niineial wealth

of

I

bryoi.u calculation

alniosl;

but at iht same lime it
who are engaged in
is n.uch uncertainty

would not be amiss f.r Ihose
mining to remember tbat Ibere

—

|

io iatll«a.

[Pel.

Frn

Press.
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Dial Uic mineral
going forward ivas taken from n point about 30 feet
beneath the suifjce from a drift carried in upon the
vein, wlien a rrosi cut 18 feci ni wilth failed to determine the width between the hoHs.
underst:ind there, was no little S'llTeringamonn
some of the miners who wintered in the I^ake Superior country, on account of the scarcity of prori-

Tlie Detroit Ailvfri'i'ior

slalc<i

We

Two

or more minino; parties hate loft thi'i rity
for the mineral region since the openini; of navigation, with liberal (nppliCD of men and means lor

sucressful operations.
S^nelting works
iinmediatelj erected on Isle Royal.

\CUicland

are

to

be

IleralJ.

SPLEKrln \STnO\'OMIC.\L IS'STKl'MENT.

The

great Refrjction t^'ircle, ordered for the naobservatory some t» > years ago from the
It came in
Messrs. Ertel, of Munich, has arrived.
eight large toxes, and is one of the most splsmlid
no! to be usi ri as an equatorial
in the
instrument.'!
world.
It has an object glass of seven inches, with
It has
a focal distance of one hundred and eight.
two circles of four feel each, with twelve reading
microscopes. It is so constructed that it is its own
collimator; and its eye piece?, of the highest power,
has a csllimator,
ll
are collimatinz eye pieces,
It has the adalso, through the axis of rotation.
vantage of reversing readily between two piers, inttead of at the side of tliein— a mo't important
tional

—

—

point.

ing the

Yet so perfect is the aiacliiiiery for reversmsirumenl that the immense weight moie

than two thousand pounds
finger

In all

its

— can

parts

it

—

be raised with the
bears the marks of

it was made, to
the most exquisite workm3n«hip
the minuteft pans, after pbns and drawings furnished by Lieut. Manry, superinlemient of the nalirnol observatory, and is pronounced by the makers
to be the best and must perfect insifumenl '.hat has
It is lor the purpose,
ever come from their hands.
among other things, of investigatini tomo of the
nioit interesling and delicate problems in practical
astronomy, viz: parallai of tiia Gied stars, atmospherical refractions, and the ellect of the moon
Up .n the plumb line. ^Ve understand the duties
U('in it amounted to upwards of j^ 300.
[ L'niorj.

GES-

TiVLOR'l LErTER TO GOV

LINCOLN.

Htadt^uarlars ^itiiiy of Occu/tation,
Camp near iMuiilerey, iMav 9. 1847.
Sir: Your letter ol the 4lh uliimo, in relation to
the remains and effects of your much lan.ented son,
Capt. George Lineoln, has safely reached me. 1 beg
. ive to off' r my heartfelt sympathies with you in the

accomplished gentleman. In his fall you
ha^e ucen bereaved of a son of whom you might be
mo>t justly proud, while the army has lost one of
It is hoped, however, that
i!» mutt gallant soldiers.
jour deep grief will be assuaged in some degree in
the proud reflection that he fell nobly upon the field
of battle, while gallantly discharging tbe dutiea of
uea'h

lB47iNATiOXAl..
"To

one old man, arrived in health, and were well pleased with their passage out, and their recepiion at Liberia, and so far as he IS apprised, satisfied with
their future prospects,
lie is much pleased with
the Rev. Mr. Ellis, who went out lu the Mary
Wilkes.
Progrtis loKurth IntlrjirnJinl Suvtrtignti/
Monrovia, Liberia, March ^4, 1847.
Sin: During the hst year very considerable improvement has been made in the cultivation
of ilie soil, which, in Liberia, ai well as in every
olner part of the world, is the best road to wealth
and independence. 'J'hc progress in ih'S braneli of
industry, although not as great as it ought to have
been, evinces a spirit of perseverance and of sellreliance which, at the present crisis in the history
of this infant commonwealth, is perhaps more necessary than during any former period, excepting,
of course, the few years immediately succeeding
the founding of tho ndony, by a handful of undaunted spirits, aniid.st the war-eries of surrounding savage hordes, « ho seemed determined lo exterminate the lilllc germ from uhich has since grown up
its
limbs still ena tree, still young, but vigorous
larging and spreading, and inviting the descendants
of its former enemies to come ami repose in its refreshing shade
to pliii k from its boughs the fruit of
civiliialion and Christianity
the tree of liberty on
the Western Coast of Africa.
Y'cu « ill doubtless have seen before the arrival of
this letter, statements of the action which the citizens of Liberia have taken in reference to a formal
declaration of sovereignly and indejiendence. Whether the little (hip of state will be able to keep her
course, and glide safely and securely over the turbulent billows ol political independence, is a matAlthough 1 am
ter wiiich is yet to be detenriined.
fometimes fearful that unsuspected breakers may he
in her course, and unseen difficulties may arise to
impede her progress, if net to swamp her amidst the
rolling surge of ambition and anarchy; yet 1 hope
that the same watchful providence may be over her,
which has almost miraculously interposed in the
preservation of the colony, from its earliest epoch
to the present hourAt an election which was held last month eleven
delegates were chosen to represent the people in a
national convention, to be held in July next, for the
purpose of forming a new constitution, and making
other necessary arrangements, preparatory to a formal declaration lo the world of the sovereignty and
independence of the Stale or Republic of Liberia.
A governor or president will be elected by the people in <)ctob«r or November, and the new government will go into operation on the Ist January, 1843.
Yours very respectfully,

ol Ihis

cliased in the setlieiiients belu.v their fjcalily. The
greater part ol then) are said to be very destitute,
being dev..id of almost all the necessaries of life;
and the scurvy, and other sickness which tbeir condition is calculated to produce, was pretailiog among
them to a severs sxtciil.

—

The schooner Mary Wilkes which sailLlBERiiied some time since from New (jrlcaiis, with colored
fmigraiits, returned to that port from Monrovia
bringing dates to the 27tb of March. Governor
Hoberls wrli-js by lier that the emigraots, except
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The Sioux, Pawnees, Otosi, and'
Omahas, are conilaiitly raising war parties to molest
each other. On the 2Gh ultimo a part) of seven
Sioux came down in the neighborhood of the Otoet,
and laid in ambush near a field which the Otoes had
prepared for the plant ng of corn. They fired upon
three squaws who were going towards the field, and
killed two of them
the other squaw escaped and
gave the alarm. The w-.;rriors pursued the Sioux,
and clii'Sed them into an extensive weed brake.
The Uloes surrounded the brake, and then set it on
fire;
and as the Sioux were driven out by the.
flames, they were all killed by the infuriated Otoes.
This state of hostilities has existed for several
If'ar

—

months.

—

The wife of an Indian chief,
Journal, {whose remarkable history
aid of faraily records, for tho
purpose of making of it a connected narrative,) died
She was the sister of one of
recently in Indiana
the most respectable citizens of Wilkesbarre, Mr.
Slocum, and was taken captive by ihe Delawarei
when a child, and passed her life among them. Her
daughter, we see by the same paper which announces her death, died four days after her. She
Wyoming

say.- the

Captive.

Home

we once examined by

(the daughter) was named Kekeuakushawa, and was
ihe wife of "Captain Bronillette," one of the Delawares.
In the ffilkesbarre .hlvocatc, nhtrt we find
the mention of the two deaths, is the following brief
It will doubtless
outline of the life of the captive.
be the theme of some futuie novelist, but tbe verita>

—

Contract for Flannels for the Navt. The
Richmond papers state that the Virginia woollen
and cotton factory of Richmood has obtained the

ble memoir should first be given to the world by on*
of the family.
The obituary says:—-"From Ihe period of her caplure down to her death, the events of her history
are so remarkable that truth seems stranger than
Her youth, adoption into the family of an
fiction.
Indian chief, her marriage, loyalty, coftume, manners, and long undiscovered captivity, would seem
the fruits of some wild imagination, Lnd not the sober
realities of truth, so much so, that when a literary
gei tieman was solicited to write her biography, himself a poet, upon examination, he respectfully declined, on the ground that the public would attribute to
Truly are the
his lancy what in fact were realities.
ways ol'providenco mysterious! and in the lives of a
few are they more strikingly displayed. Born of
Christian parents, and in the midst of civilized gocity, she was suddenly snatched away to live for sixtynine year.s in Indian darkness, and repose ber bones

contract for supplying the navy with flannels for two
years.

—

—

tare,

W. LUGENBEEL.

—

inquiry, that the body of your son
The Coffer Mismkg Regio.w ."? stimmfr excurwascarefuliy removed from the field immediately sion. The distant and hitherto almost unknown porand that it w»s decently interred tion of our country is recommended by a physician in
Its identity is, therefore, a matter of cerby itself.
the last number of the Journal of the Franklin InstiHis effects ore understood to have been col- tute as a most delightful region for an excursion by
tainly.
lected with due care, and are now under the direc- the invalid or those wearied with city life. Six weeks
tion of Gen. Wool.
or two months spent in making the trip and residing
take an early occasion to convey your there are considered by this writer as worth a dozen
I shall
winhes on this subject to that officer, with the re- Cape May or Nahant visits. Far ott in that rcgicn
quest that he will be kiud enough to put the remains on a point of land that stretches a long distance into
and effects, carefully prepared for transportation, the bosom of Lake Superior, is a spot of rare saluen route for New York or Boston, by the first safe brity. Dr. Pettit, who resided there with his family
opportunity, and that he give you, at the same time, for fourteen months, describes it in these words:
due notice thereof.
"The climate is exceedingly salubrious and restora1 am, sir, with great respect, your ob't serv't,
tive to invalids.
1 know of no spot on the globe to
Z. TAYLOR,
which I would sooner recommend the impaired
Major General U. S. Army.
constitution to go with prospect of relief.
Not only
Gov. Levi Lincoln, Worcester, iMaSJ.
for a few weeks or months, would it be profitable,
but in chronic cases, even a year or more spent in
The Westcrk Cordxrs. The Mormons are re- the bracing climate ol Point Kewawenon, in Lake
presented to ttave gone into farming on a large scale Superior, would be a safe course. Of the seventy
at the Council BluB's. They have erected a iubstmpersons under my charge during the time that I reliai i^rist iiiiU on the west side of the river, and keep
sided there, one was seldom heard to cou'h.
The
it employed in grinding gram, v. hich they have pursickly recruited and the feeble grew sirong."

alter his death,

it

reasonable accommodations, fur so new a settlemeot,
may be had. The transit it by steam the entire trip,
except three fourths of a mile at llie beautiful ra»
pidi of Saut Ste Marie.
As a healthful pleasur*
excursion, I know of none that equals it. [The
route via Pittsburg and Cleveland is shorter, and
cheaper: but includes about 120 miles of tlagcco&cb

—

J.

bis profession.
I learn, upon

visit

7 to 8 days
$34
Thus requiring, betides expenses at atoppinf
places, about $34, and say eight days more or lets,
less time, in going out lo Copper harbor. Eagle harbor, or Cliff mine landing, at all of which plaoo

—

—

Md

that country,

requires an expense of
time and money very near as follows; trip out:
From Philadelphia lo New
York
1 day,
(^^ board •xiri.
"
" New Y.ik to Albany 1 "
2
"
'
"
Albany to Buffalo
6
1
"
"
Buffalo to Detroit
1
fi nnd found.
'•
Detroit to Sault Ste
"
Marie
10
2 "
"
Sault Ste Marie to
"
Cliff mine landing
]to3days6

Dear

sions.

little

19,

in distant lands.

1

•She was born

in

March, 1773,

iu the

township

of Warwick, Rhode Island, and emigrated with ber
The valparents to Wyoming \alley, Pa., io 1778.
ley then was a dense « ilderness, excepting a few
cultivated spots near the river, where the Indian or
the cai ly settler planted his corn and reared bis wijThe family had been here but a brief lime
^^am.
before the Indians made a descent from A hill above
present
site of Witkeabarre, and brutally mur*
the
1 he thermoincter ranged there during the month
of January of 1846, at 21)° Fahrenheit, and some- dered her lather, grandlather, and wounded her elder
The amount of snow that fell brother. Shortly afterwards she was taken a captimes it rose to 40*.
was between 16 and 20 feet, as the earth never fieezts, tive by a band of Delaware?, torn from her mother,
more than from three brothers, and sisters, and carried away whither tbej
it seldom attained a depth of
knew not, and dependent alone upon the icy charity
to five feet.
A portion of this tract of land on the shore of of savage hearts. Her story thereafter is familiar
re particularly her subsequent discovery
all,
lo
state
of
Michigan.
belongs
to
the
Lake S'jpcrior,
few remaining members of her
It was assigned to that state by the United States and revelation to the
She was found a widow, having been twice
In the settlement of the Toledo war question with family.
of a lovely stream which
banks
Ohio, and is the scene of the chief mining adren- married, on the
flows into the W»bi«h I'l 'he r'srthern part of Inturert
[
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co^po-e-. of two d..e^•er-;-'
'loeplv ''-e^^h" ^"
BUn.ero,,- grand chilHrf n, ard
When «hc
of ^-mf-lin Me.
il.,%'pa.wre»
lovingshe "_a, „cee.lhmihrp.,
beUme coenizant of her
emhraned and received Ihem
iDglT delipMed.and
educated
a heart that .vas
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volunteer regin eri re;ii!(d >BshvitliTl isia^ ard Fridny vi.fli. Th ' vrc rereived hy
=•: tim.
All I uitizeii' V III- «v<ry [ nblif ('< n'<
Ihr
sint«s w.i" siis)ci('fd di;ring the rrip'itn, !>rd t(;e.
fr=' '111' essee

i

frrm
n.arket house wher' llie; wcfe wcV
I 'at ti: :1(
Di-ring the
rcr.K hiiiii by Major R. B. Tiin.tr.
eve i- g tl.i rejoicing wa- k. 1 up bj a toroh-Ug'ut
pp(

•

'e tiirrcri

out ni

mmse and

e^r. vied thcrp

tie

1

procp-sion

The

firing

of salutes,

LcAiifr'He /.pioi

I'f

&.c.

yilxnittnt

rf

turning from

(Iheirterni having cxpirfd,; ?rr!\ed at
The citizens of
hon e on Tuesrlsiv m' rning last
Loiiisvilto had griien up a gran-! parade to receive
Hit moment the
wouIdH
d".
it
but
the biave fellows;
boats touched the wharf alll.ar.ds jumped on shore
sweathearts and
their
ana "broke" for horrie, to see

the

wars,

wives.
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I.ie'.t

n n issarv

r«-

companies F, K and I, of the Isl Mississippi
her manner, and cov
'
ment arrived In the sch. P. r>. Sav y from Braz'
^ el there wan a
These compani" s aie con manded hv r'ap
St. .laeo.
shone
.'•-'Pj;;'';'^'''
.lllitnes some.hmg which
leftth
Savoy
Tl
e
'"J'
Rogers.
so
Taylor
and
tains Delaye.
""""• she lived,•-and m who.e
with whom
those Willi
above mope
aoose
,„„..„
.u
There was ta'!e and nealne-. Brazos on th 30th ult.
cietv she n,ingled.
L
u-,lj „r./4 o/,nn<,mv
TV^c
l^'h
in <Talhereconomv in
Forrest arrived yesterday '"rom the Brazos,
brig IT
The K,-:.T
displayed In her household, and
the reckless In- brinemg five more companies of the 1st rr-Mnier'
which
season
the
of
fruits
ingthl
thi
so
not,
had
chase
Mississippi volunteers, company A.Cipt. Sharp; con'dian, dependent upon the
impr""
Dlen(fs1w3<s covered her board, and the
panv B, f^apt. Cooper; company C <^apl. Willis; comgaShe
her.
affected
never
d«i.c«» or a savage life
pany E, Lieut. Fletcher, commanding:; company H,
the whole reserve
Iher-d around her ihe renpect ot
Papl. Clendenning and Col. Jefferson Davis,, numberher am-ni
where she lived, and far and wide, from
ing 18.5 men rank and file.
was
disposition,
generosity of
IV of manner* and
The steamer Arkarisns No. 4, Captain
Trooji.'.
the white man
alike admired by the red and
the
Beattv, from Little Rock, brought down Papt W^o,l,.
near
Unoll
beautiful
She Was buried on the
with the Wabash, a with company C, 12th regiment U. S. Infantry, from
confluence of the Missusinewa
[^' O. Tinif, June 7.
the last thirty fort Smith.
chosen spot where bhe had resided for
The steamship Fashion left Vera Pruz SOth ult. and
us
^%Ve shoi;ld add here that the account given to ol reached N. Orleans on the 3d intt. wi;h Lieut. Murray,
of Ihe existence
company E, 2d regiment Pennsylvania volunteers
by Mr. Slocura of his discovery
h '^
'"
journey to the west, and
Lieut. L. H. Kane, company D. 1st regiment Pennhis long lost sister, his
her tribe.
mi.lst
of
^' "
the
in
reeeplion by her
sylvania volunteers; Lieut. W. Gregg, 1 1 Ih regiment
lislencrt
we ever
of the most interesting narratives
regulars; Lieut. Fellnagle, 1st reirinient. Pennsylvania
trust, wiih his own hnnrt,
to He has recorded it, we
volunteers; James Johnson, quartermaster's sergeant,
ettecand
truly
so
for no aulhonhip could do it half
2d regiment Pennsylvania volunteers, and about forty
liT*,ly.
discharged volunteers, many of them wounded and
in refined society,

-Ml

O. Fee.

Ka'ii'dnv nmrrii r

wilhaUthe(ond«e.sof

;.

cial role,

ascert'iii.td tn Ihe

meeiing of the

offi-

legisla;)

ture, stood as follows:
i

]

l

Jared W. Wiiiiams (adm.)
Scattering
Berry (abol.)

54
8,531

Colby (whig)

21,109-29,694

30,806

Vera Cruz from New
1,112
Williams* majority
York on the 28th ult., having on board 193 troops
the governor of Illinois
The Legislalurc assembled al Concord on the 2d
5th
infantry, under comand
the
4th
of
principally
volunteer infantry, and
June.
for an additional regiment of
of Capt J. H. Whipple, of the ,5th, Ist, Lieut.
in addition to mand
The Senalf.— Eight members elect appeared, and
one company of mounted men. This is
and 2d Lieut. J. W.
mounted company H. Price of the 4th infantry,
organized by choosing Henrt Hibbard, esq., (adm )
the regiment of infantry and the
Fourteen of the men,
the 3d infantry.
of
Lendrum
governor
president, John H. George for clerk, each of
the
for
which
recently called from that state, for
recruits for several regiments.
them receiving f even out of the eight rotes given.—
April, and on the were
is«u«d Ui3 proclamation on the 29th
The
bark Wm. Ivy, Hoff- An additional member afterwards appeared, and
Volunteers.
Return
of
required
v/ere
8th May, four companies more than
man, which arrived yesterday from Brazos Santiago, there were three vacancies.
had reported themselves ready for the field:
The Houi«.— Two hundred and eighty two membrought the following passengers;
on the roll.
From Schuyler county, (cavalry,) Capt. A. Dunlap,
Colonel Mitchell, of 2d Missouri regiment; Lieut. bers elect, appeared of the 285 names
Thos. Bond,
(infantry)
do
Bond
came in and the atteodiog
light artillery; Lieut. Hinton, Ist The governor and council
Missouri
Walker,
C. Turner,
do
do
Iheir seats.
took
Marion
qualified,
having
membtis
Missouri regiment; Capts. Doherty, Turpin and Moss;
J.Cunningham,
do
Williamson do
For Sptiiker, two ballotings were had. On the
1st Lieuts. Kenard and Hobson; 2d Lieuts. Ball, Colehad 138, MoE. B. Newby.
do
de
firat ballot Mo»ki Norru, Jr., (adm.)
Brown
Neapier, Flood, and Barbee; Ass't. Surg.
Moss,
man,
Cook,
W.
G.
do
ses Norris 6, Asa Fowler had 134, and there were 4
do
St. Clair
Mayo, and three companies of the 2d regiment Ken- scattering TOtes no choice. On the second ballot
Kerney,
do
do
Cook
tucky volunteers, 197 rank and file, all in good health. Moses NorrU, jr., received 148 votes, and was electH. J. Reed,
do
do
La Salle
[.V. 0. Pkaywie, June 8.
Asa Fowler 133, and 2 scattering.
ed.
Jas. Hampton,
do
Williamson do
The JV. H. Patriot says, this ballot indicates that
The steamer Wave, Captain
K. Madison,
.Arrival of troops.
do
do
Shslby
the house, a certain reliable
Eastport, which arrived yesterday, the 'democrats' have in
from
J. B. Donaldson
Harris,
do
do
Pika
It classifies the three absent memWheeler; brought Capt. H. H. Higgins, Lieut. Ripley, Ass't. majority of ten.
Four companies, one from Alton, Captain
but we notice that in choosopposition,
with the
Vanda- Surg. Maloiie, with company F, 13th regiment U. S. bers
from Edwardsville.Capt. Niles; one from
Tenney, (dem.) received

Rtquiiition for volunUers
department has called upon

from

The

The war

Illinois.

ship Zenobia arrived at

I

—

one

ing a chief clerk, RAi.r E.
Cristow, infantry, consisting of 51 non-commissioned ofEcers
Captain Lee; and one from, Green, Capt.
156 votes, Timothy Abbott 128, Baydon 1, and 7
[Ibid.
few hours after the requisition and privates.
blanks. And also on proceeding to fill the yicancj
The
steamer Jamestown, Capt. in the 9lh senatorial district, F. Botdkk, (dem.) retroops.
Jirriml
of
was filled.
„
„ .
U. S. Army, who Whitten, from Cincinnati, which arrived yesterday, ceived 156, and T. Abbott 127 vstes.
Col. Ja,ms S. Mcintosh, of the
de la brought down Capt. E. Bogardus, and Lieuts. Smith,
In the afternoon the two houses met ia joint conwas severely wounded in the battle of Resaca
governor, Colby, attended by the
Mexico,
Murray and Martin, with company E, 14lh regiment, vention. The
Palma, left Savannah on the 5th instant for
council, came in with the hon. Jared W. Williaub,
is yet almost
arms
his
of
Capt.
One
Vernon,
.steamer
Die
The
duties.
men.
85
numbering
to resume his
elect.
governor
A few days Stally, also arrived yesterday from Cincinnati, with
useless from the effects of his wounds.
Governor Colby then addressed the convention:
awarded to two companies of the 15th regiment, under the combefore his departure the splendid sv^ord
"One year since, I was called to the place where
him by the citizens of Savannah, for his gallantry, mand of Col. Howard, and one company of the 2d I now stand, lo take upon me the responsibilities of
was presented to him, conformably to his wishes, in a regiment, under the command of Capt. Cosey num- a high and honorable office, the duties of which I
The steamer Star felt inadequate lo perform. The year has past away,
bering in all 331 rank and file.
private manner.
Capt. Weightman, of the volunteer Spangled Banner, Capt. Pierce, from Cincinnati, and with it the deep feeling of anxiety wi'.h which it
jlppointmmt.
so gallantly brought down Capt. Chase, and Lieuts. Goodlove and commenced.
Whether the duties of the office have
artillery in New Mexico, who behaved
battle with the Mexicans, and who is Wilie, with 90 men of the 15th regiment— and the been performed lell or ill is no( a question for me
ill
iji^.i.F"""
in Doniphan's
of Washing- jj^^j^gj. Caroline, from Cincinnati, with 250 recruits iu«eltle; but I can truly say that 1 meet Ihe close
Weightman
Robert
General
of
son
the
in the regular
with a cheerful heart, and what is belter, with af^j. jj^g ^^^ regiments, arrived last night,
ton city, has been appointed as Major
eduapproving couscicuce before God. The sentimmls
[jV". O. Picayune, May 30.
army for his gallantry. He received his military
rencJ.
or prtncipks advanced are now a matter of
cation at West Point.
The ship Russia, Captain If I had opporiuniny, 1 would nol ctiaiige or it. literpi-parlure of troops.
Butler intends j{af,,iford, and the ship Southport, Captain Griffith,
What is written is wiitien,
Gen. Butler. It is said that General
ate a single strtence.
on his leg. The mus- ^.^jj^^ ^^^^ Qigi,t for Vera Cruz. They take down Col. and llieie lei it remain for all time to (onic.
to have an operation performed
have
renders him a crip- jj„i,ua Howard and Capts. Vandeventer, Jones,
In (lerlorining the last duly of Ihe office, 1
cle has grown to the bone, and
from the bone, jioggjand, Quarles, Chase and Towl, with 6U0 men. llie honor to introduce ihe Hon Jared W. Williams,
separated
it
h-.tve
to
intends
He
pie.
lilents, etirlj educaThe wound gives hira, at times, inexpressible agony- The steamship Mary Kingsland, Capt. Davis, with governor elect, »» hi »e si-peri
wii! n i-'ii" nii" lo sustain
infantry; W. Hammond and G. tion, and professional liie
Sword to Col. Belknap. A sword has been made for Lieut. Scull of the 7th
the high disiiii) ul the utfice in .. r ihan any man
to he presented to W. Armstrong, Paymaster's clerks; Layman Gill,
the citizens of Newburg, (N. Y.)
aiuantages."
with
ordinary
Gill.of
TenLieut.
It is a
that town.
Esq., who goes for the remains of
Col Eclknap, who is a native of
Jared W. Williams, governor elect, then toon
nessee. who fell at Cerro Gordo, and 150 teamsters
magnificent article,
the oath of office.
Hammond, Paymaster U. S. A. died on the and a like number of horses on board, also sailed last
Hitibard, president of Ihe senate, prolia,

we're reported but a

.
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Major

na.sflB-c

the

4*

Hull.
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from Vera' Cruz, and was buried

at

Brazos on

night for

1

Vera Cruz.

The bark

inst.

Jubilee, Capt.

Harn

an, sailed for the Bra-

Harry

WiIIihuib, governor of the state
jear, aid jiicsenlud hiia

W.

clbiiiied

Jared

lor the

ensuiht,

political

Gen. Patterson and Wm. zos, having on board, Capt. C. P. Sn;ith, with 200 men with a copy ol the consiilulion cf fte-.v Hainpshiro
Militai-y movements. Schs.
Brazos, with of the 16th infantry and a detachment of the 2d Dra- for
a guide.
Ryan arrived on Saturday from the
[Ibid.
[God. If i/doiiis' iiiuuguin/ j
Kentucky volunteers under Cap- goons.
fiye compaitiei 2d
lale ai knew Iccl^n.ei.; l.- I^e kindATler un tpi ic
Military moremente. Company F. Lieut. R. P. MacCutter, and Harvey, and
Fry,
Joiner,
Thompson,
tains
pivT»d.«».ce, the goieruor
suiiefuiitudui^
Capt.
a
company
oeBsof
men;
G,
Larto
[lay, 8th infantry, 90
880 rank and file.
'
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the same ratio will be
action ceases."

proceeds to recommend to the attention of the legislature a few general auggestionj relating to prominent intereilj of the state.
First
The right of lutTraje anJ to preser?e the

On

its

19,

1947— STATES

depression

when

(he orer-

—

oui llbarlj. These prifileges are now peculiarly
ours, and can be mainlaine only by a strict adherence to justice and tbe sacrad principles of the eonsiitutiun.

In conclusion, be assured thut in the discharge af
the duties assigned us, I have the cheering hope that
we shall entertain a due sense of our obllgati.>Ds tnd
high responsibilities to that Infinite Power on whosa
agency all human efTorts depend for success.

JARKD W. WILLIAMS.
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ii.oeeii

iiijiiious

ip,iosed lo

uor free instiiulions,

to .he Highest inlereatsof the natiuu,

>, nrre ol your own Mair,
puolican issiitutions and to the
at
r -u<y lo our
Which are more pi'upt.i.j
iiuioi and ^lo"') of t .e counliy requires U' to use all
t'Oiiii.iiiteU to the care ut our national goveimuehi.
non iraule and lawlul means to prevent its further
Such however, ia the relatiion which the stales in exie..sioii. The iiieinbers of our last congrci-, from
nis great conlederacy hold to each other and lo the
Ihi free stales of our conlederacy, have well declarUnion, that we me iii>ioia>ely connected wiih and ed by their votes lor what is termed the Wilmot
interested in iiie acis ol the national admin- proviso, their fixed and unalterable purpose to opVila:

pr'i.ci|a.i^ liniieo
th'.-'t

to

tkciling suoj.ci>

.1

i

•

The. c ail- now Juaiij regar led by Aiiie- pose the further extension of slavery and the admis-.. xateauien
as wise and patriotic, and greatly
This
sion ol any more slave territory to the Union.
iiuuiing to the prosperity and great interests of Vote has given form and subsistence to the united
,..uiitrj.
Its great financial measure, so Tar from
u',
has made a
desires of the people of these states
dc'ooyiiiK the currency and banking institutions, us det-p lodgment iii their hearts, and justly received
< u- pieuicted,
lias, by separating ihese institutions
through their primary assembliet, their cordial reI. oil,
ibe transactions of government, restored the spoi.se and approval.
The proposition contained in
iieasury to a constitutional administration and estab- this proviso, embodying as it does the determined
lished a sound currency."
will and true principles of the An.erican people, afOf depoiite banks. "The goTernment has no con- fords a pledge that ihese principles will be faithlully
stitutional right to make general depotites lo banks carried out in our national legislation, which must
or to receive bank paper in payment of public dues. give joy to every friend of tbe Union and national
Tbe recelvability of bank bills for goTernment dues freedom.
imparls to the bills the influence and credit of the
The war, then, in which we are engaged may be
{OTcroment, and thus adds the most powerful stimu- reviled for the purpose of rendering it odious, by
lous to excessive issues of bank paper.
By making those disseminating doctrines m derogation of the
• requisition on the banks for specie, gradually ap- constitution, and lending lo dissolve the Union; but
proaching to the aniouQt of moneys collected and there is nothing connected w ith its prosecution which
distributed by the governmeot, they will ba admon- can deprive ui of the inestimable salislacliun of beished of the necessity of coufiuing their issues within lieving, that it is not a war of ambition, waged in
reasonable limits, and a specie basis is furnished on violation of tbe rights of others, but in maintenance
which the banks and the people rest secure from of our own rights, and that if prosecuted with untied
Ibos* ruinous rtvulsiuns wbieb follow the dteroate counsels, it will speedily be followed wilb *n honor•xpaosioDs and contractions of paper issues j for able peace.
sucb ire the uniform laws of trade that great deWith the exception of hostilities with Mexico, our
pression must follow great excitement or excessive country is at peace with the world, in lull possession
tpeculatlon.
As luucb
busiDesa is increased by of all the elements of individual 2nd national prosuuoatural excitcBieut bsjuod
healthy tctiun, lu perity and in the quiet enjoymeut of civil and reli^i.11

str;

—

,

—
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1

—"The

soundness and wisdo n of the
policy of the adminislraiinn are ni lest conspicu iis
in its refusal to tax one pf>rtion of the people for the
eieotife franchise in its purity.
The common school sjstem, "legislators are un- benefit of another, and to impose a taritf for the pur
der a sacred obligation to encourage bj all proper pose of protection merely, or for any purpose beyond
means the causa of popular education, aa wall as to what is necessary to discharge the expenses of an
economical administration of the government. A
inculcate the principles of raoraliij and religijri.
And the proper discharge of the^e liuties oonslitalei revenue raised for t'lese expenses levied on foreign
the surest basis of priiate and puhlic happiness, and imports 'shich come in couipotilion with the growlh
of our own products and manufactures
is found to
the best security of free goTerntnenl."
ProTision for the education of the blind, the deaf alford such inciden'al protection as is amply sutil
and the dumb, are asked for. Accelerating induitry cient for all the grest interests of our country."
(furtijii rflilioiij — tVar with Mexico]
by suitable encouragement in agriculture and in such
Under this adminiitration our rights have been
primary pursuits of society as are the foundation of
manfully asserted an maintained our res >ur -es and
our prosperity.
Tht mifilia, "shouU become a cardinal object of meant of national security and defence augmented,
legialalion; a well regulated mllida, In the language and the area of thi* great republic and the blessings
of our constitution, 'Is the proper, natural and surd of Christianity and free government, greatly extenddefence of a stale.' .fnd the spirit is recreant to ed.
True it it to be regretted that the republic of Mexthe sacred instrumrnt, and to the requirements of
Ih* constitution of the Union, which seeks to dis- ico should have refused tbe just and concilulory
band our militia or deroeate from an institution terms proffered her by our government for an amiidentified with the honor and liberties of our coun- cable adjustment of dilbculties, and that inlsg iided
try.
In a republic, a well organized and disciplined counsels should hare instigated her citizens to invade
militia infuses a necessary military 8|iiril among the our soil, slay our innocent citizens, and involve our
It is however, consolatory lo know
people; giies syslemalic and efficient direction to country in war.
their physical force and makes their citizen soldiert that inability to resist could alone have justified our
capable of resisting tyranny and oppression, and of government Id longer forbearing to protect our ighls
against Mexican barbarity and outrage. Any further
repelling invasion."
Corjyoyntionn, the goTernor says, "should never be surrender would have furnished proof that there
granted for speculation, or for the private advantagn was no limit in dej^radalion and disgrace to which
of the corporators." "In all legislation there is an we might not be carried, and that we were unworiinproper tendency iu favor of capital lather than thy to enjoy the liberty purchased by Ihe blood of
Our country fortunately iiid«r toe
boor, to the benetit of the lew rather than the ma- our fathers.
in-aven has her destiny in her o*n hands.
ny." "Our acts of incorporation, as formerly grant. smiles
Thouj.i ^lrollgly jltach.-d lo peace, wh«n duty ra
eii, f<)r railroads, banking, manufacturing, and other
p'lrposes, are found to contain privileges sufficient quires her to relioipjish it, danger has no terrors to
to encourage the industry and enterprise of the cor- deter her Irum the peit'oruiaiice of her sacred obliporeton and tlie investment of their unemployed gations.
These obligations have been clearly delineated in
capital, while ihe abuses to which all experience has
shown them liable, were efficiently guarded against the appeal made by our patriotic presibent to the
hy salutary regulalioin and restraints, •(Ijeieiilly peoqie, and with heartfelt and patriotic feeling they
protecting individual ri<liti, and securing the public nobly lespinled lo Hit- appeal. .Shielded by the justice of their cause, ihey i^allahtly lushed Lu the tiatcontiiience in t:ie ulilily and salely of lliese corpora
lions.
Over corporations, a wise policy i>ivcs the tle field, and by deeds ol iiivmcihle valor vanquished
uces of llio eiieiiiy, and vindicated
state only a siipertisoiy care and auihorily, leaving treatly superior
Ihtir objects and opetations entirely to individual the riglits and honor of our country.
liovvtver,
is tne disposition of some lo
the
string,
capital.
eiiierpriz-: and private
In
niagiiilicent
Sjo
enlerpnze, h.iiever, of cuiiiiecting Uie lakes 't ith detract Iroiii the justice of the ivar and the iinpcrthe Allanlic hy a connnuous line <>f railruads, ex- tshable lame acq Hied by its brave officer^ and soldiers. Ihal they .voiilu gladly connect its objects
tending throiigii our slate, opening new comniiinica
lions and avenues ol iinproveniciil, reduiin; the wi,h Ihe exteii«i .;i if ia>e ).
burdens aim ex^.niaes uf ti'diispurtaliuii, jiid lucro^uOil slavery wid the t^^iiinot prooiso J
aii
art lieply
ir;;
ii.i.
1^ :..iiej Ijr public travel
The ^reat iiiuiai, political and Social evils resultiiileiestcd, and v. iD rej uce in Ihe adopt, on ol pi '|>. r
ing Iro n ilie iiisliloiioii ol Slavery, should bo removIhe Tariff.

OP THE UNION.

KtsMsiiviiNiA

— Rnoncfj. — The business

now

do-

ing upon the canals, railroads, and turnpikes of the
slate far exceeds that of any previous season.
Tba

amount of

tolls will place the slate treasury in comfortable r.ircumstancat and relieves all appiahaaaiaa
as to tbe payment of the ensuing instalment of interest on the state debt.

—

Pennsylvania lives hava gone up lo
which large operation] were ell'ected last

Slate Jtecfc.

8.!aM2^, at

week.
Philadilphia imprmenunti.

—The "PaDMylraaiaa**

says, that "there has been no period in the history of

Philadelphia, when the evidences of her prosperity
and steady advancement were so great and so apparent, even to the casual observer, as they are at the
present moment.
It seems, indeed, as though, by a
common iinpulso, the utmost energies of all classes
of her citizens had been called forth, each vieinj
with the other in their efforts to add to the general
wealth.
In every part of the city, as well as the
adjoining districts, new buildings are in progress, intended for private residences, stores, and manufactories.
Such is the demand for dwellings that of 30
oiiildings in progress of erection by an eolerpriziBg
eilizcn of Spring Garden, 23 have been already
rented, though Ihey cannot be completed much beire September.
The same is tha cat* also in Penn/
Kensington, and Richmond. Indeed, we were very
agreeably surprised, during a recent ramble througti
these l|i)urishin,{ districts, to witness tha rapid alrislas
they are making, in every variety of iiaprovement,
:ind Ihe uhinistaUeable evidences of thsir increasing
population. The wharves are crowded with shipping
Ironi the navy yard lo llichmond, the transportation
lines are overrun with business, and oven in the most
retired quarters of Iho ci y, the hum of active industry meets the ear.
These evidences of enl»rpnze
are unaccompanied by anything to alarm even the
most cauiiousj indeed business was never mure sound
and healthy, and, with no reverse, a few.<y«ars of
energy and perseverance will place our city in a
commanding position in Irade and manuracliirei."
.1 subterranean cave, uf large dimensions, has been
r'lcenily discovered 111 the lime quirries of Mr. John
iiitgomery county.
Kennedy, in
I

M

Martljind

—

The tern, advertized for by the commissioner of loans, for tne tobacco fund account, to
provide an additional warehouse, was taken on the
.itiVi -U), at Uo |ier ce It.
The MariilanJ coloiiii ilion society /
B. Lntrobe,
esq., preMdent of the society, in accordance with
resolutions adopted at a meeting of the society, has
addressed a ciicular lo tbe clergymen throughout
the slate asking them to lake up collections it; their
several congregations on ine Sabbath which this
year falls upon the 4th day of July, the anniversary of our -Vatioual Independence, in aid of tha
philanthropic objects for which the society Is iuslitu-

— H

led. The circular says "As colonization, apart from
eminently an agency in Iba
greal work of Christian missions, there seems a peculiar (iliiess In the recognition, that, it has thus been
in the hauit of receiving, in the churches throughout
the land, and no time for this could be raoie appropriate, surely, than that, at which, callad on lo acknowledge the blessings of a free goverumeni ourselves, our hearts would naturally dispose us to aid
tbe etiurt which was making to impart the same ia
Africa, to those who, in America, were freemen in
name only. 1 well know how many calls for charily
are made through the pulpit calls for objects
all lis political results, is

—

which, may be thought ai first sight, uearer homa'
than that wliicb I present; but I feal sure that,
when
you recollect, that along wiih colonization goes the
iiiinistar of Christ, with the bible in his hand
and
follows
that there
after, all ihat is estimable and
acmirable of humanity— and that there ara many, very
many in Africa, who look nab mlercst to tt)e collections

now

solicited."

North Carolina.— Secretary Mason remarked

lo

gentleman in Raleigh that the president of tha
IJoited States had probably, since his entering the
borders of North Carolina, shaken bands with ten
thousand persons, but, uf the whole number, not enc
had approashad Uub on tha eubjaal af sSee.
consider this a proud compliment to the indepeodeuce and iDtef^ritj uf our i^uud old lUte, whoia Mti*
a

We
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Wandering through a district perhaps the mos'l n^-"
in th! .000. where rallges. ^peaUs^, round

Ibe constituted aucare nothing for
which are distrithe hands of executiTe patronage.
buted by
'
[Rakish RegUler.

zens always pay just respect
thorities of the country,

19,

to

B-hI'^A^^vll'n
^3 79

chaotic

who

tops, are intermingled in apparently inestricable confusion; where there is no plain
larger than a common field, and that rent by fissures
and strewn with blocks ihat have fallen from the

mountains with

the miserable "loaves anJ fijnes"

flat

1843, i."28,427,767.

overhanging precipices, we decry in tlie horizon
what seems an immense ridge stretching further than
sun's rays
of the Illinois bond- the eye can carry us, and reflecting the
city, in securing "he co-operallon
with dazzling lustre.
On approaching Ibis wall,
tlie
for
made
be
to
about
holders in the movenienl
not so
appears
country
toilsome,
it
through
a
still
as
to llhuoi*,
refunding of the stale debt, had relurneil
howre- sleep, but to have an outward sloping, which,
where the approaching session of the convention
head
of
strong
yet
the
ever
rough,
is
practicable
to
mu^t
months
quires his presence. Two or three
Ascend, then, oh traveller?
the boml- and firm In knee.
elapse before replies can be received from
sun, and havAverting
your
eyes
the
burning
from
the
which,
of
expiration
holders in Europe, at the
ing gained the summit, examine the landscape beygovernor will return to New York to effect the exLandscape.' It is a type for the most horriond.
change of securities. The business tact and elli
ble dream
a thing to be thought of only with a
ciency of Gov. French have produced a most favorshudder.
who
were
cilizens
our
of
those
upon
impression
able
"We
the lop of a circular precipice, which
are
on
conbrought into intercourse with liim, and have
seems to have enclosed a space fifty-five miles in di6rmed the confi'ience to which the recent act of the
ameter
from
all the living world l^or ever and ever.
anil
strenuous
that
a
Illinois legislature gave rise,
IJelow, where the wall casts Us shadow, it is black
successful effort is about to be made to retrieve the
as Orcus; no eye can penetrate its u'.ler gloom; but
financial condition and establish the prosperity ofl
where dayli|i;ht has touched the bjse of the chasm its
llic
the state. Colonel Oakley, the state trustee of
chaiacter is disclosed. Giddy it must be to stand on
canal, is still detained to carry out arrangemenls for
the summit of Mont Blanc, or the Jungfrau, or Teneremain
will
work,
and
dispatching laborers to that
riBe; but suppose Jacques Balmal, when he set the
[A'. Y. Jour- of Com.
in town a week longer.
first foot on that loftiest Alpine peak, had found on the
the
of
meetmg
canal
Michigan
A
Illinois and
other side, not the natural mountain he hid a.-cended,
lubscribers to the Illinois and Michigan canal loan,
but one unbroken precipice thirteen thousand feel
has lately been held in New York. Resolutions
deep, below which a few terraces disturbed the uni
were passed deprecating, in strong terms, the non
formily, and at some ten miles distance from its
attendance of the trustees of the bondholders alnnp
base, a chasm deeper, from where tie looked, by
the line of the canal, inasmuch as their absence has
two thousand feet than Mount Blanc is elevated
retarded the work "some months." They also conabove the level of the sea would even the stout
plying
bondholders
for
of
the
af
trusteei
the
demn
Swiss
have brought home his senses? or rather
to the payment of their own salaries an "excessive
would he have returned at all, and not lain there
amount" beyond any service rendered by them, and
this hour fascinated as by ten thousand rattle
to
amount
requesting a reduction of the charge to the

IjREADSTUfrs. Thn receipts "f bre.adstuffs down the
Hudson river, since the opening of the river to ilie eveninc of the Sih of June, insl., were:

Of

.s

A

,

barrels have been received here

"But onwards, and

No

Kk»tdckt.

— Judicial

appoinlmcnt.

— W.

C.

loe has been appointed by Governor Owsley,
of the tenth judicial district, in place of

Simpson,

lately

to the

foot of

—

all

the

siories afloat

of scarcity of breadit'Uffs,'

demand, and higli prices The basin, for nearly
whole lenoih, W!is crowded with canal b 'ata, freight,
and sail vessels, and the pier and ouier dock were also
lined with them, nearly all heavily laden wiih fluur and
"rain, and presenting a scene iiidicatino the utiiiosi proThere were nearly
fusion of 'he great staples of life.
or quite 100 vessels, of all kinds, in port, freighted deeply with bread-tuffs.
In many places flour was pi'ed liiah on the dock",

and

barrels, lier

on

tier,

peeped from thedoorsand win-

dows of warthonses. The receipts during Ihe interval
Sunday were so great as to outstrip all preseil means

of

shipment

of

to

New

York,

at

which place the greater

part of the flour and grain received was contracied to
Consequently freiohts advanced and
be delivered.
everything in the shape of a freighi boat ihat could he
procured was mastered. The value of the flour and
"rain afloat here yesterday, could not have been less

this mysterilake us there, so that

Tlian

wing from the condor. Off, then
down, down, and arrive! It is, indeed, a terrible
place!
There are mountains in it, especially a cen-

Good-

,

lis

bottom of

man can

one day.

Hreat

snakes?

we must borrow

in

A Stroller aliioK otir
A.v AVALAvcHE OF BSEADSTuFFS.
wharves "n Monday woufi have found it difficd! lo
credit

—

ous placet

and

o her bread.sUillH since
la'e cnlis from Europe have given e ich aclivity to
sinsle house in one town up ihe river (oc
markets.
warded to this city sixty ihou^-and bnrrels of fluir in i>ne
kiand this week upwards of foriy-thrto th usau^,

of the mnvpiiienis of fluir

|

90.

204. R48 bushel'.
795,555 bushel .

Pbeadstuffs. I' is difficult, say the New York cor-'
respondent of the National Inielli'encer, lor one. iinli'
he is in a posiiion lo witness it, to reali/.o the nia<;nitude

—

to the trustees of the stale, and in case of
refusal, to take proper measures to compel thcni to

6'27.2P9 barrel.'.

flour

Of wheat
Of corn

—

allowed

"'fl^'M'iB

-^;^^,,^"l^^,!;^'^^^,r''

poned from London, in 1S39, was i;i l.f.«6,037; in I.S15,
Xll,718,16l. From Liverpool, in 1S39, i;-25,'02,847; in

havi.m
iLUUois.-Slale debt —Governor French,
visit to our
»ocompli3hed the object of bis recent

do

'°"'i-2,i"oA"^V''-'"''r''
;

^^^^ declared value ol Brilish and Irish nrodncc ex-

from $600,000

to

$700,000.

a

[Albany Statesman.

Vermont. In August, 1846, I
tral one, four thousand feet high, and five or six conpaid 75 cents per bushel for Black sea wheal. On the
centric ridges of nearly the same height, encircling
^ report by the steamer about February 1, 1S47, of the
the chasm; but the eye can rest on nothing except continued rise of wheat iu Europe. I paid 97 cents.—
About May 1, $1.12, and to-day, June 6, S1.30,— and
">3' impas'^able wall, without breach, only
ly with a

judge

James

appointed judge of the supreme

The wheat trade

in

]

Congresiiov.nl eandulatt.— lion. Jno.

W.

Davis, late

speaker of the house of representatives, has received
the votes of five counties in this district asacandi.
date for congress. Some of the more ultra men of
his parly in other parts of the dislrist have nominalcd George W. Carr. Mr. Davis declined to be the
candidate of a divided party.
In the tenth, or Maysville, district— Mr. Lucii-s B.
Desha has been nominated by the administration
Major J. P. Gaines, who is yet a prisoner
party.
In 1845 Mr.
in Mexico, is the whig candidate.
Tibbalts, the late member, beat Major Gaines 232
The whig conveniion of the district approvTotes.
lor the pre•d of the nomination ol General Tavlor
'

!

!

'

'^^ pinnacles on Us top, towering seventeen ihousand
f'^'^l aloft on every side, at the short distance ot tweiity-seven miles, and baflling our escape into the larger
Nothing here but the scorching sun and
world.
burning sky; no laiu ever relrcshes il, no cloud ever
shelters 11; only benign i.ight, with its stars, and the

]

i

1

i

!

!

°" ^8=""'

;

;

'

I

1

I

U

tidency.
I

A

jiuitoning affair.—
new Nersiuii, and
adclilional facia of the iragedy are given in ihe ilouslon

Tvxks.— The

Telegraph, which stales that Wilkinson, at whose house
the wedding was held, has confessed that he gave the
arsenic purposely, lo be mi.xed in the cakes, &c., and
cauiioned the bride and other members of the family
He belonged to ihe Morferator ;>-;«„,
not 10 eat thereof
and staled ihat he tonk this oppoituni;y to desiroy as
possible, in revenge for injuries remany Regulalor. as possi
ceived of them by him and his friends. The Tclegrapi
adds that he has made a fearful otonement for this hor
rid crime, and has heard a report that ho was over'aken
Fears
in his flight bv a party of Reftulaiors, and liung.
of a bloody feud between these factions are expressed.
Crops.
Papers to the 5th insl. received are all rejoicrefreshing
rains,
glorious
suyar
ing at the late
for
cane
I

—

and cotton crops.
Volunteers.

— Texas

liaa

now

in the service a

new

re

six months' men, re<;ently oraanized at Bracompanies under Major Clievalin; six companies under I\Injor Thomas J. Smith; M'Cullouch's company of Rangers, Capiain Conner's company, General
Lamar; and perhaps some others.

giment of
zos: three

MISCELLANEOUS

°' ''"^ '=>;:"'•
^''- "'= '^''7 i'" longer; so
'V"^
^"<^ ''"^ '°'' » moment on the top ol the
highest pinnacle.
Look around now, and away from
Tycho. What a scent! Those round hills with Hal
''
P^ are craters, and the whole visible surface is
studded with them; all of less diameter than Tycho,
''u' prubably as deep,
"Look yet further.
hat are those dazzling
beams, like liquid silver, passing in countless moki'""l^' away from us along the whole surface ol the
moon? Favorites they are of the sun; for he illumines them more than all else besides, and assiniilates them to his own burning glory.
And set! they
go on every side from Tycho. lii his very centre,
overspreading the very chasm we have left, there is,'
now that the sun has further ascended, a plain of
i,„;ii ,„. light;
i,„hi and
,„
„ ,. i„ ,i,
n
.i
brilliant
outside
he wall
at this place at
least, a large space of similar splendor, from which
these rays ileparl.
V^'llat they are «c know nol, bul
they spread over at least one-third of the moon's
whole surface. And so this cliasin which, in first
rashness, we termed a hideous dream, is bound indissolubly lo that orb, on wliich, when the heart is
pained, one loi gs to look and be consoled, and
through her to ine beneficent universo, even by those
s.lver though mystic cords."
""''^

\

i

!

!

i

.

i

,

all

from the

effect

of scarcity in Europe.

Shoreham, June

6,

1847.

C. R.

The followins table of the amount of
NoURisHJiE.-iT.
nutritious mailer in different grain.:, ia well worth preservation for reference:
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Business of tue west.
Tlio receipts nt St. Louis
in 'he inonili of M.iv past, were as follow»: Flour 45.000
bbis-; wheal 49S,%9 bu?h:!8;corn 176 026 do; coals 37,807 do; hemp 20,234 bales; lend 133,633 piss; tobacco
727 hhds polntoes S,263 sacks; whiskey 2.492 barn N;
dried aiiples 1,195 hbis 1,337 sacks; «'hit'e beans 508
bhl.. 177 sacks; pork 2.511 hbIs 155 000 lbs. bulk pork;
beef 117 t.bls; bacon 4.370 casks, 203 boxes, and 42,000
lb«. bulk; lard 5,596 hble., 740 kegs; cheese 991 boxes;
tallow 26 casks, 39 bbla.; bultor 102 bbls., 183 kegs, 47
firkins.

was a dull season. From this we have an
immense produciions of the west. It is nut

to

say, that

number, however

it

is

scarcely possible

lo

inukc any

reaiiy, of che.Tp tind rapid
.V'laniic border

6,340.000
9.586,000
M.OfiO.noO
I,

fi.-.tiiion

i:i.

Mill Dili)

I15JO0IJ0

,

,

this

Indian corn u<
Barley
dr

Oali

d.i

247

Rye,
per bushel 5C
Flaxseed
do
56
Ctoverseed do
64

00 lbs56 lbs
48 lbs.
39 lb».

:t,s.

lbs.
lbs.

French

1811

lbs.

1842
1813
1811
1845
1S46

14.170.000
1,9004 (KK)

25331,000

A

wEtr.iiT

hectolitre

is

equal to 2.48 Enjilsh

bushels.

trade of

rHii.ALKi.rniA

T)uiiiig the IbI quailer in 1645. '46,

o(

llie

donieslic articles cx|-oried

and

from

value

'47, the
this

port

have

hiteii

In 1845. .Ian

Isi, lo

1846
IS47

do
do

The

Rtiilcmeiit

Mutch 2Ist
do

$557,633
H07,359

do

1.929,339

ilinwt on incrcs.^e

than double that of 1846 and ihree

iliia

'

year ol
ore
of 1845. J
i

s that

i

26,677,509
27 542,861
35,560.180

A.\rnnAciTE Coal trade. The Philadelphia U. S.
Gazette, speaking ot the value of the coal irade to that
city, says: "Some idea ol ihe number of vessels
of all
classes employed in this pariinilar trade, may be gathered from ihe fact that nearly 5,000 vessels of an
average of 201) tons burden each, were engaged in it
during the year 1846. Of the aggregate of coal shipped fpim the different coal regions, there was brought
the western states.
over the Heading railroad alone to tide water on iho
Accounts from Livcrpo.ii show ihat the American Delaware, 1,230,000 tons. Al
the depot at Richmond,
cheese is fast driving lliat from other countries ou' of on the Delnwore, %vp
have counted al one tinic over 90
the market.
In the year 1774, as we learn from "Pil- ve"seto Inking
in freights of coal for ofher ports.
kiii's Statistics," the total value of cheese exported from
all the colonies, including the islands of New Found-

.

much

el

18.820,000
xiraordinary (juantity last year, over 1315, is
I'ho
,,
"nparalleled by ai iiiciuase in amount over any other
The value of it is over
iirticle shipped on
lie canal.
o millions of dollare! .\boul half the iiicreasu is from

;

And

ns iiny

but

atnnuni

lbs.

183.5

too

much

AND COMMERCE.

Whea', per

for past years,

1834

ana 2,952.238 pounds hone.

idea of the

184T—TRADE

i>;\ior county in the ainte,
g
at seven eenlp per pound in N.
Y"k li'v, lod >\o have u IomI for this sinyle product
iln'ie, nf H* rkiiner county, of ¥o74,fiI.j 72.
O-ieida eoiinty it* the next in importance in this branch
"( pr du'tion". and !h»n t'oHows Jefterson, Aladison,
se;."<i,
Lewis, Brio. I'hen.iniio, and Si. Lawrence.
Til- «hol.- ninuuni produced in this slule in 1815, ivua
3>;,Ml976lbs.
or the rapid inereiife of iis manufacluro, the following account of the quantity received at Troy and Alba-

OS
Fl'i'iniins th

impor',- ' into the
of MiV. uri <irili e in Ihe
Whalenip
'^iiippinj Lisr. ii as foll.uvs: 23,201 hnrrtis
sprrm, 112 071 d>i. wlinlei.il, and 1,805,508 |,oiind9 bornTh^ loial nmnunt inp iried during the vniir. up lo the
1st of Jiirp. was 60 751 b.irrcia « hale, 212,364 d,i, epcrin
11- in-

19,

,|||.-,.

iiirpp liini's

;vi»'i>ii

p r:iv

:'ri
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Mver 1,000 1100 llis. e.ich.per year, b;il t!ie co'jn"I Ilcrkmirr hen 'a ihc li"t, tliu furiners haviuL' niaiif.ietiireil in 1845, 8,2(t'<,396 p lunds, but liiile less thai
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and Bermuda was S3,6G5.
and the land, Buliuma,
Tlie shipments of cheese to foreign nations Irom the
ilie Ohio and Mississippi, which would noIJniied States, have averaged for the las' ten yenrs, bebe crowded with iravellere and produceno
It is
wild prediciL.n to say that ant/ railroad extending frotn iween lliree and four million pounds annually. The
alone in ihe year 1840, from nil
Baliiniure to ihe Ohio river would, in all lime to come, imports into Liverpool
have us much to do. in the way of carrying freieln ami Europe, amounted to 226,421 cwl.. while from the U.
11 cwl.
In 1843, the amount frotn
Slates
it was only
passencers, as it could possibly do. If this prediction b
any thine near corrtciiiess, liie stock ol such road the slates had increased to 12,312 cwl., while Irom till
hlurope, il was but 136 993 cwl a decrease o( 99,423
would be a mu.-^t (rofiiable investment, and should com
inand ahundiini capital to make il. Such will be our cwl. The staiisiics fir the three subsequent years are
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, when it reaches ibe Ohio. not at hand, but we believe the increace of impoi-'ations
of chee.se into Liverpool, from the states for Ilist time
has been proporiionnle. Thus it will he seen, that in.Maktre.
VVhile, in many parts of the western stead of looking lo the produclion of their own country
slates, the soil is sr, rich, ihnt manure is considered a for this excellent article tor the table, the dealers of
nuisance, aiil is eiried off and depositei!, here .'md Europe will f-agerly seek alter and buy up American
Ihi-re, in w.nste places on llie farm
in Puns, the city cheese; and by making it with sufficient care fir transgiivernment deiiv.s a revenue of nb. ui $200 000 for the porting it-so greai a ritsiane«, our farmers will find themprivjieee of ci<llec:i'ig and u.si:)." the "nignt soii," emp- selves in possession of a foreign market for their protying of vaults, ic, if heci.y. « hich is caned off to ductions, such as cannot be secured to them at home.
a lonj disiano; in the country, ami employed as ma[Rochesler Daily Adv.
nure; and in K gland a special statu e was pas.-ed in
ISOl, grontio:/ exemption from loll, for llio benedi of
Weights and Measi'kes. Effect on prices of gram.
ogrtculiure, in favor ,,( all wayuns loaded with manure, F'oi \^t^nt of being aware of the difference in weights
as well as iliose going empty, v\lien employed in the' and nil asures, our people are apt to make mistakes in
same business.
the actual prices of articles in the ditfi'rent markets.
Even in the several states of the Union there is a sad
Ashes TR4DE. Shippers are not much inclined ibis want of uniformity.
bushel of wheat, fir instance,
morning to pav tf 4,87 j for flisi sort pots. Pearls are in is reqiitted by law, in most of the states, to weigh 60
demand at Sb 50.
A bushel of corn is repounds, but not uniformily so
Receipts of ashes duiing May for this year, and the quired in some states to weigh 53 lbs., in others 51 and
two previous uoes:
56 lbs.
But the difierence is far greater betv\een ours
May, 1S45
and the British weights of a bushel of grain. Wiieat
casks 31 (00
I84ti
England is required to ueigh 70 lbs., and hence,
ill
J4.500
1847
nhen comparing the puce quoted at Liverpool per bush6.000
Sh'piTienis friTti Buffalo fjr the east for the two weeks el, with the price in our tiiarkei per bushel, it is neces111 May for three seasons, as follows:
sary to lake the difference in weight into llie calcula1S45
tion.
casks 7 010
18:6
3 736
A quarter of uhcal is an E glish mea-^iire of eight
1847
If, ilierefore. mie sets wheat qu"ted
siatidard bushels.
1.337
The tolioivin? were ;he receips Irom the west a: Uuf- It 56s., It is 7-1. a bu hel. A shilling is 22j cenii; inulfalo for the same periods:
tl^.lv by 7, a-.d we have Sl.57i per bushel.
1815
The Pound Sterling, is not a coin, but like our old
casks 3.695
1816
i,ound lurreney, an imaginary sum, differing in al
4.814
An acl ot congress of
St ever.v state of the Union.
III
1817
1,113
From these statements it will be sem i' it tlrre !- n 1790, vafed ihe ponnd sterlini; at S4.44. By another
large falling off in the quantity of ashes ni.cJlac ..r, J ,ict passed in 1831, the EiiL'lish iovereigtit iniendcd as a
r( presetttaiive ol the pound sterling, was fi.\ed al $4.87
•hu3 far this season, as compared with the
st live previous one, bu'. as prices are much higher h in for s> ve- but owing to its not in fact weighing siiflicienl, it is not
There being 20!<.
ra) years, it will probably induce ma.^ul'arIurpra to p:iy current at more than S4 44aS4.16.
niore at^et' i,in to manufacturing than has been done to the pound. Is. would be 24 1-5 cts., al S4S4— or 24
ihroush tile winit-r, but it cant ot be any thing iikcsuffi- c's., which is nearenoui/h for all ordinary calculations.
cieru to balance the tailing off which has already lakeii Therefore to ascertain the price of wheat and flour in
placp.
Tile sioi k a' present on haul in the insptciion El gland, as quoted, we multiply the shillings by 24, the
•.varehouses is full 6.000 casks less than what has been pence by 2— and «e have the cents in our own currenoj iaiid at (he tenninalioi of the month tor the f^ r cy.
ptsi Vsrs.
Foreign Ezchange<. The quotations of Engl.sh c.t[AT. ¥. Com. Adv. Maij 31.
elitinye are made upon the old valuation of the pound
S4 44
sterling
This mode of calculating exchange is
''
Cheese— AKRivALs at tide water, ex- "bscuie. For insiance, the quotation ol sterling in N.
. TEHN
^oc.
Ill
n
I'^pititment of hii>bandry ti.is ai v
rk being 7 per cent., is undcralood by many to mean
'lore impiov
than the oisnufaciure "f c'lee e.
Reckoning the
7 per cent premium, which is not true.
estern part -d' stiie. and in Oliio.
Fomerly,
pound sterling at $1.14, the par ot excliantte between
'
*tie cheese ahiptied eist was worthies
aoo London and New Yotk, would be 109 23-40 per ceni.
It
of the erindttone ord'-r
Since the extenThereto e when the quoted i-xchange is below Ibis rate,
•r ::rirkel,
II has heeo
it wiib E ij'
!
p
below is the rale of exchange in
jiist so miicii as il
iHereiice
ilie quality yi.d iiZ", i» very -ip
l.ivor of I^ew York— and when above 9i, in favor of
ye ir- ..go, -111 I) le easi -u;ii> -ed lie >iul
Lo idol). Thus a quotation of 7 per cent, in N. York
Old article, unless it came fjo"' V, rneini, "e k
above par.
ixould be 2i ,ier cen
.. !
eounty, Mas-o.ichuseiLs, or ,ii th
dihe
As a iia'urnl re ill ol mis, when exchanges arc 9i
eei-i.fnied d nry of Col. .Meachan.
The .x.-il'-nt .i.ii percent, under, si ecie inusi come t> this country; when
ries ni Wyoming Allegany, Cattaraugus, and Ciinuiauabove the par value we must send it abroad.
line, to say nothing of Bne county, were hardly known
unlit three or four ye.irs ago, either in the Boston or N.
York m'trkets. Now they are vi'ell known among the
Legal weight of gb\iss, &c i.v Ohio. The legisintlliunarles in Bond street, London, and not only knouyji, lature nf Ohio have passed a law fixing the following
but daily tasted at their dainty tables.
weights as the standard bushel of the articles enumeMonroe raises more wheat than any other county in rated, when sales are made by ihc bushel, without some
the state, but in the timiter ol chee.ie, wo entirely knock special au'recmcni to the coiiirnry, between the parlies
The details of this law are:
under (o many of our sister couniice- Nine of .iheiii tv the ntcasuroiiiei)!.
cominunicaiion between the
valleys of
all

,

—

—

The D.XA'.vAitE i.\D IIudso:.- cxnal, is said to have
realized a net profit of *582,767 during the year past,
beiiif over 20 per cent, on the capital paid m, bcsidca

expending 30,000 extra

A

I

damages hv

ihe frcsJici of the

The Nassau a:,d Lowell Railroad, realiiod laat yaar
more profit than their charter allows. They are about
lo consiruct expensive bridgss for depots, car houses
&c. with

the surplus.

MAriiEntL FisHLRibS. The uaii.ber of
ed

in

btirr els

Bbls.

1831

383.556

1833
1833
1834
1835
1836

2I'2.452

1837

I3'<.157

1838

108,633

1839
1840

212.916
252,884
194,450
176,931

inspact-

um^
Bbl?

iMassachusetts during the years

73 018
50 922
55,537
75 513
64 45!

1841
)84j
!843
1»44

bb'l8l
202'203
174,0*1

1545
1846

The Norwegian
and on

the

I

|

in

year 1816.

herriiiL' tisliery for Ihis year is ended,
whole 250,000 tons have been put into salt.

The seal fishery this season had been unusually protperous al Newfoundland.

New

The whalf: ntiHERY. The
Bedford Mercury
during the last ten days 50 whal'Ttg vcssela
arrivine at 'he different porta of the Uni'ed States, bringine 18,250 bbls. of sperm oil and 86.210 bbls of whalo
oil. with about 765,000 lbs. of whalo bonf>, the
whole
value of the cargoes being ihe small sum of *I.<;71,760.
states that

There were imported into the United States last year
barrels of sperm and 207,493 berrele of whale

9.5.221

E^•DoKsERs OK NOTES. The supreme court of Louisithat a suit against tha maker of a note
does not interrupt the prescription in regard lo the endorser; that the endorser is released, if he is not sued ia
five years after the note falls due, although the maker
was sued within ihat time.

ana has decided

Ca.nal EOAis, on Ihe jnAlic works nf ihe Hate of Kaa
I'orA.
The canal department has a rule requiring the
enumeration of all the boats on the canals every fall.
In November last, a list was made wliich shows the
following:
V.ilue.

949 000

—

477.000
688,000
187,000

Y

i

7ie,wo

—

I

I

I

i

'

i.-

i

•

•

^

I

vnrv

.

,

2,725
rite inventory taken in

62

1843 was the

$2 013.000
first

A

aiicmpi of

the kind, which gave a total of 2.126.
comparison
of that year with the last fhows Ihe increase and decrease of each description of boats:

'
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nol in the same lime hes increased abnui 50 per cent.,
or from 1,513,139 in 1843, to 2,268,662 in 1946. The
IeS3 proponionale number ol boats to ilo the large increase of biisineFS, is la be found in ihc continual in
cren^e of their size, aa the follow ing shows:
1S43.
1846.
Incr's.
Kind of boat.
I,.i63
1S3
1.370
Packets
30,-/97
2I.0S2
9,715
Line boats
23,865
38.017
14,152
Lake boats
7,350
12,514
5,161
Bull head boats
1»,425
39,844
21,419
Scow boats deckfd
•'
201
45,361
45,562
not decked
117,453

168,287

50,834

BATLI.MORE TRADE-1846.
Owina to the unusual pressure tjpon our limited space,
occasioned by the details of ihe Mexican war, &c we
have been obliged to defer many imporiani siaiisiics
vhich are usually jnserttd. Amongfit others a slatemeni of the trade of Baltimore for ilie year 1846 has been
wailing for some months.
We abbreviate it from Z.y,

foTiVs Commercial Journal:
Flour tride. Baltimore inspeciions for the
years:

TciBACCo TKADE. The following siiows the amount
inspected during the two years last past:
Ohio
Other kinds. Total.
Maryland.
70.632
23,862
713
1846
41,027 hhds.
1,955
68,515
1815
26,716
39,844
The inspections preceding 1845, never exceeded 50,000 hhds.
buildi.n's.

of vessels

built

During the past yenr, the
was 74. of which

a! this port

2 were ships, 22 brias, 5 barq'Jes 37 schooners,
5 sloops, and 3 steamers. The followinj; shows a comparison of ihe number ol vessels buili, and iheir ajnica*
eurement during ihe past (our years:
74 vessels.
Toial, 1846,
tons, 11,193.54
80 do
11 192 24
In 1845
38 do
5.454.72
In 1844
17
In 1843
do
3,915.17
i.S46.
The whole number of
port of Baltimore during the year 1846,

Commerce OP THE YEAR
Brrivala at the

I

seven

bhls.

Baltimore ship

>

i

last

1840
1841
1842
1843
1844
I84S
1846

number
number

'

j

10,
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Ila ultimate
store! and return to the United Slates.
eSecta will be highly injurious.
The exuessive (Inlies that the roerchanls sre cnmpelled to pa; will
Dot allow them to compete vviili the sutlers, who receiving their goods free of duty, undersell them, and
consequently monopolize the whole trade.
The
oldicrtoo, Iho principal purchaser, is the principal
euScrer, for the sutlers, no lunger meeting with oppotilioii, aoll at tlieir own prices, and almost as high
as though they themselrcs were a parly to the taiation of the tarilf, yet taking caro to just undersell
cur merchants. You will by tin? prm-ivc that niupoor soldier fighting for Itic honu- of ihe country
and the maintenance of the administration's principles, is hy that administration, taxed from his small
piltauce uf ievea dollars per month for the sole benefit of a few siroggling sutlers. 1 say for the benefit
cf the iutlers. since of course as they are the only
traders, and their goods enter the country free, the
gorernment can derive no benefit I'rom the measure.
Thus the brare soldier will be deprived of a
portion of his hard earnings, the American merchant
in Mexico ruined, the business stagnated of those
merchants in the United Stales from whom the goods
arc purch iscil, and all without a visible object.
VVIiat coiiGdetiCe can we have in an administration
that will thus adopt measures so injurious to her citizens, without the least available good tu itself. And
by what right, I should like to know, are goods detained hirt in Ttsns (aceording lo the administration)
till duties are paid on them.
I'his administration
surely acts singularly inconsistently, when it one
tnomeol dechires thu boundary of Texas to be the
Kio Grande, and in the same breath orders a detention of goods in Texas, till a duty devised for MexYet, notwithstanding the glaring inconico is paid.
sistency of this act, it is boldly executed, and thousands of dollars worth of goods arc now kept here
by the collector in violation ul all law, till a duty is
paid on Iheni, it being one of the enemy's ports, as
defined by the secretary's tariff article.
Such an
outrage should not be permitted to pass unnoticed,
and I wonder at Lcr inetchants 6o patiently sub.

milting to

it."

WAR WITH MEXICO.
"ABMT
The steamship
on the

or INVASION."

which left Vera Cruz
was detained two days waiting lor

.Vcic OWfniis

Ist instant,
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of Orazaba, trlU us that Santa Anna is still in the
pres denlial chair; that Valencia is commamler in
chit f of the army, and old Nifh'das Bravo governor
ofthc slate of INIcxico. Jiun Alvarez, whom you
may rcineinber as the Sonora robber, and friend of
Sania Anna, is said to be rapidly approaching with
ten thousand of his Indian retainers, in nrins, and is
expected lo extirpate the Yankees, utterly.
The yellow fuvcr, tl uomilo, as il sliould be rall<-d,
Thiilccn
is now gelling ri:ally serious amongst us.
cases terminated fatally yesterday, and lo-ilay already I have heard of lh« dealh of Ihrei- individunls
whom 1 pei'oialiy knew. 'I'wo of ihi'so are from
New Orleans, Mr. Cohen, of Iho firm of Sniilhlield
and Cohen, and a Mr. Michael, more recently from
Tampico. Col. Kearny, the government contractor
IS now lying in a very dangerous slate.
The British courier is in from Mexico,
8 r. M.
bul seems lo know very little of mailers in that
He says that Herrera is not presineighborhood.
dent, but contradicts none ol the other rumors of
the past few days, except as far as regards Santa
Anna, who, he seems to think, is still the chief ma-

at the capital, in

much
and

less discredit

his position
loo favorable for the control of the required inpermit me to indulge in such a hope, in
any degree confidently.
He expicises an inlenlion to fortify the town, al
leastvtilha large ditch and embankment, and lo
place a force in the city capable of keeping off the
Americans. For these purposes he demands four
hundred thousand dollars, and has impressed all the
horses and mules that can be reached.

A letter from a well informed German merchant
of the capital, lo his brother in this city says, that
Santa Anna has within his control a force of near
ten Ihousand men, besides those on llieir way under
Alvarez, and that he » ill soon have an army around
him capable i.f annoying, if not ,•( serioush op[losinji Gen. Scott.
Valencia and iJr.ivo are said lo
have resigned their respective tui
.inds.
The govemment is lo be established al .'!
lia.

bombardment,

Stc.

The

latest

and

authentic information contradicts most of these
all exceedingly doubtful.
British courier slates positively Ihat Herrera
»a« not elected president. Santa Anna was at the
capital, in tolerable favor, exercising the functions
ol his office, and courting popuiarilj.
Upon arriving at Ihe capital, he offered to resign the presiden
cy, bul Ibe oiler was declined.
The ilerrera party
are working hard for their fdvorile.
The diligence which was robbed a short time
since, near Fueiile Nacional, has returned to Jalapa
not much injured. The depredator on the route is
one Padre Jarauta, with a band of guerilUros, which
rumor estimates at from iO to 4U0 men. He declares war to the knife against the Americans, and
swears he will rob and murder all who fall io his
bands.

i:.al

.

Pue-

of Uie

city

;,i

V.

Vera Cruz dates lo the Ijl f f J mo were receivNew Ol Ijans on Ihe Isl: an exciting rumo.from Puebia. menlioned in Idlers f m Vera Cruz.
that the .•it'zci.s of Puobia ha.i r.so
i:,.on Genera!
Worth, Slid cut .iff sis -jr-'.-zen hun.i i of hisine
•

i

•

The run

-Vorili

—

/i«ii/br«me!i(j.— The Washington Union sayf:
learn that Ihe measure adopted by Ihe government to send forward reinforcemenls lo replace the
twelve months' volunteers withdrawn from the army
under the immediate orders of Major General
Scott, have been lery successful; and that, although
the twelve months' iroops have left the seat of
war some weeks before Ihe expiration of their
lerip, Iheir places will soon be supplied by other

"We

Iroops.

calculated Inat nearly 7,0110 regulars, old and
new regiments, will soon r^infoice the main army
via Vera Cruz— of which between •J,000 and 3,000
doubtless have arrived at Vera Cruz in all April and
May; and, of tho residue, a large proportion will
reach thai place, it is supposed, by the middle of
It is

June."
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O. Times.
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I'h Iheir

and

great

much more formidable

(.V.

require.!, lo
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the

intend to make a
hare another severe

CoL. Haskell, of the Tennessee regiment was
much injured at Jalapa, hy the sudden explosion of
one of the br..s. pieces 'japiurtd from thu Mexi-

Comniui.if-ah,.

shall

and courage, it could be readily defended, but we
heard pretty much the same story o! Cerro Gordo,
and rather think, when th» army comes to Rio Krio,
some other plan of attack will be more practicable,
than by marching through a single narrow gorge of
the mountain, for two or three miles under the fire
of an enemy, on Ihe sleep sides of the road. The
pass is about 3i; miles from the capital, and Rio
Frio
(Culd River) supplies the city with water.

terests, to

ri^nl

enemy

has Iravcllcd lhrou,;h Iho
familiar wiih this pit.'s, describes it
ihan Ihat of Cerro Gordo,
it goes Ihrough
ihe mountain with a steep ascent,
and for nearly three miles the road, with high and
rugged sides, is only sufficient to admit Ihe passage
of a kiiitle wagon al a lime.
There is, no possibility of turning il, and no mode of attack,
except by a
direct movement, Ihrough the pass.
If this really
be so, «c should think, that wilb on'mary science

now

:

example

A gentleman who

bailie.

as

Anna's creatures are too numerous, and

1 place al

Rio Krio Pais.— Now becomes

country, and

in

-

its

The

point of interest, as Ihe
stand there, and that we

wo

than

this

informs ui that on the 28th a parly of
Mexicans, coming into Vera Cruz from Santa Ke
were attacked by some of Iheir own countrymen and
robbed of all they had about them.

the full exercise of
Upon his arrival he prothe functions of his office.
posed lo resign his seal, bul coiiliivcd matters so as
to have his proposition rejected.
An election will lake place on the I3lh inst, when
it is hoped thai Herrera will
bo chosen; bul Sanla
to believe,

hope

Tho Eagle

postscript to this letter dated June 1st, says:
Well, our reports of Herrcra's election prove to
have been premature, to say the least of It. Sanla
is

Two more

chains.

in

We

tried.

SIX

A

have been led

and thoroughfaics

lic streets

yet remained to be
may be salularv.

gistrate.

Anna

249

.Sowers.
Near him lay another perfectly naked and
likewise dreadfully mangled.
Our informant was
assured that five other bodies lay in some thick chaparral a short ilislance from the road. Now the num.
ber of killed, with the man who escaped, Fxaclly
corresponds with that of the parly which accompanied the unfortunate Colonel Sowers, and leaves no
duuhl in our mind of its destruction.
A party of Mexican robbers recently captured
near Vera Cruz by a parly of amateurs under f-ol.
Banks. Ten of them have been tried for robbing,
secreting arms and ammuirition, &c. Kive have been
acquitted and five convicled.
The laller were senicnccd to four and a half months' work upon the pub-

I

—

the arrival of the British courier from the city of
Mexico. l'"&r several days before the departure of the
No disturbances whatever ha-'
v\«ui Orleans, it was leporled and believed that Herrera bad been elected president, and that both Santa bla; an the conlrary, the peofi
Anna and Canalizo had been arrested and imprison- and country seemed lo be mucii
conquerors, and trade is quite br
ed; thai General Valencia had been appointed com
'iirt
I'll the seacoasl seems oiilv
mander in chief of the army; llial the people of Pur
Gene :,
bla had risen on the Americans and massacred SOU briii^ all right again.
bolh
"ere
in Puebia u hen the
men, and that the latter had evacuated the city and

commcDced

WITH MEXICO.

Fron\ Iht Vtra C<'uz Eagle
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Horrid. It is with pain nm
vengeance Ihat we undertake
.t
xu
.lassacre ol our countrymen in th~i
luel and brutal nianner.
In our paper of last S.'oiday (only one
»eek ago) we annouuced the fact thai Col. Souers
«as in this cily as bearer of despatches lo General
ticott, and lo-Jay we are called upon to inrorm the

.

i

.

.
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I

.

public of hia horrid death
front to

— not with

oppose him, butco^va^dly

^

.,
-j

enemy la
loose who

dared not show ihcinselves.
il appears Ihal he left
this city on S iluiday last,
with an escorl of five men and Lieu'. .McDonnell ol
Cap). Wheal's company, expecting lo find the caplain at Santa Fe, or at most a very short distance
Ihe other side.
They arrived al Sanla Fe and lodged there during the night, finding lb it Capt. Wheal
had Icfl; in the morning, anxious lo push forward
(although il was asccrlained 'hat Capt. W. was some
thirty miles i.heaU) with an addition of iwo more to
the escort. Col. Sowers set out for Jalapa. Thcncxi
that we know ol this little parly is by the arrival of
01. e of the men, who returned and reported its surprise and destruction.
In consequence of the frtlsitj
of the greater number of similar stones. Col. Wilson,
our governor, had the man arrested as a dcserlcr.—
Thus mailers stood until yesterday, when developments were made by an arriial from Jalapa the
first thai had reached us for a week
lending lo confirm our worst fears.
conversed yesterday with a gentleman who
arrived in the morning, and he informs us that al a
point two miles on the other side of Putnii .M/ciom/,
he saw Ibe luins of ine diligence, undcrueaih which
was a human boily slrippcd, iv ilh the exception of a
pair of drawers, uiiij mutiUtcd in the most hea;>lly
[sauuer.
This is supj'used lo be the body uf Colouel

—

We

—

I

j

I

j

R

Major IV
..lojui
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US

army, died

on board the New Orle.os at sea on the 2d inst., on
from Vera Cruz
Gen. Scoll left Jalapa on the 23d ult. for Puebia,
at the head of nearly 6 000 nie:i.
Gen. Twiggs' division part of Scott'a force entorcd Puebia on the 2Sth— all well.
The rumors at Puebia on ihe 29lh was. thai Generals BuBlamente and Leon were advancing with a

his passage

large
I

Hainmi
iioiuuiufi.i

Mexican

The

force.

diligence no

longer attempls to run between

Mexico and Puebia.

New

Orleans papers of the 8ih furnish further inVera Cruz. The Delta says:
whose letters arc lo the 231
nil. from Jalapa
all re| resent Sanla Anna as bom'
engaged in furllfying Kio Frio willi a large force.—
General Scott is pushing on to meet him with great
liasle.
Ere this the baltle has occurred, and lhela=t
obstacle to the entry of our army into Ihe capital
iv ill be removed.
The Picayune says— From Capl. Lauman, of lbs
Pennsylvania loluuleers, we learn Ihat the work of
fortifying Rio Fi io was going on rapidly.
The Entelligence from

Our currespondenis

—

—

courier, who arrived at Vera Cruz the night
before tho New Orleans left, said positively thera

glish

were

2il,0U0 .Vlcxioans

engaged

in

the work.

Other

accounts redured the number lo 12,000, bul on this
subject the explanation, »e take il, is that any number of men can be raised to defend the cily" that
there is scarcely a limit lo the hosts ibal can be concentrated, if the means of leeding ihein can be procured.
But that these hordes arc well armed and
equipped, or pjsses.cs any di<ciplme, uc have no
lailh.
Their very numbers « ill prove an obslaclo
whcu the day uf liul cuue>

—
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Although It is not menlionerf positively ";« P^"
."" the 29lh uU.
that Gen. S^otl reached Puebia

Bume

hjs

PuebU, a' 4.600 _nie„
>'u.
This is ofcourje, independent ol
nambers lately
such
io
arriveJ
have
which
recruits
at Vera Cruz.
at Vera Cruz
The =l.ani,:.ip Telegraph anivedGen.Cad.v!,lla
i.islant, with
the mornini of the
There were
his comnianl.
of
portion
and
a
der
and two of dragoons at
three companies of infantry
md near Vera Cruz,
Gen. Twi2c;s'pl campin'r c
They would
j.-rlval.
awaiting Gei... C»(i-"II:i ).t
I'he new retr.iits
i^
at 0- -r.
proceed up '.villi
As soon as
,n liieii- arrival.
off for Smta Fe, Ihro.igh the deep
landed ihey mar.
tri=;hllul
tind, the weather exce"ive!y hn'. ind a
.Maiy of th-- n civ out and are
Si arcity of water.
,. -he l,.)soi'.als
carried hack to the city to he ni-ie^d
JaUp-i
?nd ii.ff.-r vilh :>\ .rrlioei. I" the hosoUalsal
thcie are sai.l t.. be about 800 sick.
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now

onlj have one half oi hi' re
•jlinient <villi him; and allhou-h when he joins Gen
Ta>. |.,r. Li'ulenant Col, .Vlaj's squadron will probatilj be aiiaohed to his command, it would certainly
the ivsr.

on parole.
S AR31Y.
ih- N. Orleans P.civ.v

,t

»ill

writes,
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Afier leavins; Perole General
ihan 6,000— at' least not more
ihe ciiy of Mexico— infaniry,
..ns. sappers, ordnance men, and vohin
id men
and
To be sure they are all
Iv c in fishl ihei
y into or out of the
lOre
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fold,
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Gordo.

— from
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we think, favorable as
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The
I lie news,
on the part
regards peace, or at least of a di-posilion
terms should be adof the enemy to make it, if the

M

0. Picayune.

resiiiialion as

but

it

Santa Anna had tendered his
presnie .1 of the Republic of Mexico,

Aas noi accepted.

He

still

retains a strong

few

"England expe.-n every man to do his
small number of men sent on an enterextremely perilous, ii would seem lliat the
United Slates eipecls every man to do more. L.eneral
S.-nit has not half the men ihe public in the UoitedSinies
"^
G. VV. K.
think he has.
Yours, &.c

duty

service than he.

Mmco. — Genera.

a.'d puhliihed.

|

in ihe

who achieve new party in his favor, villiiig to place ineir trust in his
if ihe contrary, the exact number of men sent s.i
niananemenl of atfaiis. Preparations are said to be
Ihe heart nf an eoemy'scoun'ry sh.iuld he known makitij; to resist the » <rch .if ihe Ainericau troops at

will b.- die credii

Faiirel.o;

far Ini

•\

Though Colonel Butler takes but half a regiment
to believe he will
with .'.im, we have good roas
make that half fell ..long the Hoes of Canales' operaThe .aierial composing his command is of
tions.
the beat quality and there is no more vigorous officer

m

upon

.;..ive

not half as large
see that this f
ihink il is.judiring from the erroneous
siaiements mid., in some of the j.inrnals of the country.
Whether the armv should nieei with new successes, or
whe'her a rev. rsi- should overtake il, in either case the
nuinber of oen .sli.iuld be known— if successful, the

j
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at .lalnpa
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immediately make a
an ffi .-r in
saw a letui oy ii.r
ion was lusjlily
Gen. Scott's army, and
inf.. mation, which
favorable, for ohiainini correct
ma.le.
said peace would shortly be
Vera Cniz
Sirkni-,s prevailed to a great extent at
departure of Ihe
There were 49 deaths llie day of the

New

.•diill,

6 ,il)il—
ariillerv, d a
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noni Bri7'-.
in adiiiiii
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city.

made by

V

at
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an.
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lieci'

Moore

companies of the 3id

be more agreeable to him to have his own regiment
22, 1''47.
Jnlam. Mexico.
piactii^ed in the art of war under his imoiediate inptntnneiii ia made ^n urinv .).' ;he tapers oCiln L'nii
C.donel Butler, we believe,
slnietir.n and in a body.
ed .-}iii;es, 1 believe :n the Uoi.in am.ni; o'he'S, Io liu' too. woiilii he };lail to take an entire regiment to the
2i).0il0
^,1. ,-i .1,,-:
nvn
Iip.vo
shon!)O^.ir-ral Sciili wiii
who must iland in need of
iif Gen
Taylor,
support
wuh which to march upon the ciiv of Meiio. The
this for. 'e fr .in the ie.ith of his comniuiiicatiuns
a.=?.->rti.in lar'v noi be posiijvely made, but il is given in
voltigueui<, first ordered
wr.v ih-itilip niiblic may really Ihink ihat he has and especially so since the
sucli
N'.w, what i^ the real s.'ateof to the Rio Grande, have been ordered to join Gen.
this nverwiic!iiii:.2 f.irce.
S ott.
the ease? 1 will eivc it, firdiod upon die Insi daia.
Tt'.fTc are not on ihi^line ..I op-raii.ms, indudiog. the
The diversion of troops intended for Gen. Taylor'*
.lalapa, and Perole, ih^re arn column would lea.l us to suppose that it is Dot de*
oarri.'" ns of Vera Ciuz
no", I ^nv. iii.!te lo.n 9 QUO etfeeiive men. all lold; n -r signed that (he Rio Grande army shall make a
are m.^r.^ i' : ' i.OOO recruits at the present time on ihe movement towards San Luis Potoai for some time.
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The New Orleans Bulletin says—
...
not rea.hed PullU, bul .vas bctweco
P^f'"^,-,1
.
„
Majo, Gaini-s, Borland, Cassius CI

.

'••ner^l's office.

at the farthfiot.

'^

.'ina, will

»!•

I

which

the lorn.idalile pass of Kio Frio.

t'le

KxiracU Irom

is

letters daied

—

a) 29, 1847.— From here I have
worihy of nol.te to eoniniuiiicate except
that Sjnta Anna yesterday resigned the presidency,
but il IS n.jl known yet whclher Congress will aJmit
of il. He was induced to lake that course from the
"armt or c c u p .\ T M .'
opposition ho meets in his views of carrying on the
Col. Curtis, of Ihe 3d Ohio regiment, is appointed
defence of ihe city, and from some defamatory writassistant adjutant general to Gen. Wool.
ings which appeared in the public papers against his
At the election of officers in the Massachusetts past conduct.
that the
It is generally expected
regiment, Lieul. Colonel Wrijht was chosen colonel;
II be here aboui Ihe IS.h of next month;

is

missible.

The New Orleans Delia says—
have received El Jlico Ins, from Vera i^ruz,
il two articles,
of the 30ih and 31sl May. and find in
the editors seem to believe (from correswhich
in
27th, that
dated
Puebia,
pon.Jence shown Iheiu from

City of Mexico,

nolliiiii
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resist-

--.- --rth„v are n„l
al an
all ininui at
im
said about Ihem that they
throu,,, seveprobable. The Arco Iris also learned
Cruz who received information
l^al persons at Vera
m the cap,from the inlenor, that Ihe peace P^rly
pans, one in lavui ul &jnial was divided into two
who
Herrera
of
favor
in
other
the
ta Anna, and
for tho presiIhe two prominent candidates

„o.,.,.^ -..

much

Tlie troops
had.
(lepariure of the Ma5sac\mse!ts
^^^
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B,,,,^,,, and
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not jet furnished with burare
companies
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Col. Jack Hays, with his regiment of Texas rangers, was at Peio Alto, ready Io inarch for General
Taylor's headquailers. They are said to be a fine
body of on en.

dency.

New

,h

ses.

were

A

could be

f^
^,
U^JaUm°^"J^t^

Orleans Delta, dated Jalapa,

Herrrra will receive the nomination,
only about 3,000 Iroops in the city.
A gentleman from the city of Mexico, who was
one of the American piisoners captured by Urrea
between Cauiargo and Monterey, came down wilh
t.iB train, having been liberated by the English minlie
ister, he bavii.g clai.ned British proleuliua.
reports all the American olBccrs thai were prisoners
on parole.

A letter from San Luis, Mexico, says that "the
country adjacent ^va3 completely stripped of all its
Saltillo, May 13.— Ttie correspondent of the Pi- produce lo feed the army of 30,000 men which Sanla
prosto
the
forward
heie
We
look
all
cayune writes:
Anna kept up there for months prior lo the iwlileof
pect of a .speedy moven.enl upon San Luis with con- Boena \ isia, and now even the citizens of itie place
fidence, and daily expect the arrival of fresh Iroops are sutt'ering fur want of the common iieteasaries of
Ih.^ Itain,
from below,
eallanl band of mounted men accompanied
The iMexicai; government makes no provision
life.
H ia thought that the Parras route will be selected whatever for the wounded soldiery, and they are to
and during the journey had two skirmishes wilh a
and it is represented to me as a rnosl delightful one. be seen dragging their mangled limbs along Ihe
superior force of Mexican lancers or robbers.
The last look place at Santa Fc, at a„ early hour A train is about starling off and 1 have Dot lime Io streets, and begging, alas, too often 111 vain, 10It is the 2nd Ohio regiment that goes
last, which resulted
write more.
in the morning of Wednesday
bread."'
the enemy, over 200 hun- lo-day.
They are bow enleiing the town
in the complete rout of
Gen. Gushing is lo be military -.overnor of New
woundmany
killed
and
had
10
who
dred in number,
Leon. '1 he .Massathusells regi .n-ni o.is leil .lalaIhe
one-half
The destination of
Dragoons.
T'
Our men had several wounded, but none daned.
was ordered to juin morus. Lieut. Col Ab')oil, wuh io.i. o.^mpaoiea o.
which
weie
first alta V-i
lilt ul dragoons,
who
3:
dragoon^
2d
The
gerously.
;'..S5acl.u^B.^s vyluntetrs, Bseuiii..ga wj,;. n tram
li-s
Fi-- c,..,
..i^lor, has b»eii chiin'.;';J.
s^
by the lancers, while r- . .log in slumber, had si.l Ceo
a
a niinioer o- ailillery hor-e^, i.-ok u;i l..e line ov
|,:n G ..col.l.-eu ,.t
Wulker, in person, pur- ha.,
h:
killed and eleven wou...
L',ri..ivo on ilie29io u, .11110, C.i. Wrigh;,
I
., .-:<.
D
the
dutkness
,.,,,.
well
as
,
nd
i|
as
!»:
sued the wretches,
..lain.o^ SIX CO. lipaiiies, proceeded l>y bi».ii
si.n pn-ooers,
Ga...
„,
of Ihe occasion would aduiil, captured
,111... e 10 lU lueiey a 3 8000 as Iraospoiainio-t s
and
dragoons,
the
over
Io
handed
Wire
who
i-.i 1.
UC
c
Moore.
c.
.:
Col.
T.
P.
..i.u!
Captain Waiker has 180 men, ,,
instantly shot dead.
.ining at Mjtjinoros after the de,.s .1
,)[..i,, iri..;o ^.iiehigan, i>ill p.yn
They are a li.ie Kej,
only 100 of which are mounted.
he .ili-sachosetl;- regiment, will be three
n,-.
Kir.gsij.,
.'iiarj
si.eari:ship
the
l..|rov••
oVi
"ihe
lion"
is
now
leave
body, und their gallant cominander
dragoons
iiugan'a Butler's and
iho
3J
a
i:ie .U'^iiualion.
lor Ihe
t,f Jalapa.
'I'hese dragoon companies are not yei
eiri. ii's.
E G. W, Biiiier will about the IS'h pr.iK
Gen. P. F- Smith has recovered his heallh, and
horses,
and
it is uncertain when they
vvilh
lurheu
o'li^-i;
0..;^;
P.1I.1
Al'o.
ai
has taken coii.ioand of his brigade, (the 1st,) in Gen. eslanli-o l.i- li.M.Hl.iarierpronably not until they are called
111 be inuuuled
Pennsylvania, Canlaio ;N:er
Twiggs' division. He marched on Saturday lasi, wilh Butler's coii.i any, Irom
t., active service, vviUiuui dUurding an opportunity
M.orjlmid, and Capt. H.igaii's, ol Alab.j.i,i;

May

A

letter in the

21, has the following:
irain of 200 wagons arrived yes'crday afternoon

morning, in
from Vera Cruz, and proceeded
company \vilh General Twiggs' division, towards
Walker's
Captain
.Mexico.
Fuebia and the city uf
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here he will Dc joined
ei.vainped, and
bv Ci.p-.. CidiveU's, of Nona C.r.dina, and Oa;.l;,i:.
lherc lo avrait orders Irom
b.,ir=. ol i%e.' York
are

ai.d
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G;uerai Taylor.
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coii.paiiy,

dull.
ol the 2d instant, celebratts
annivertary ui the establishiucnl of thai pa-
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e first
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Union
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troops sufTn'Icrit to swell ilir iirci'
Taylor to nearly 10,000 men is coiitrovf r f d
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under Gen.
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Bill four tf-sinieiiia nf tlic laie ton have been «II. ned
(0 Gen. Taylor, and nf ibeie even, hui a 'e* companies
have arrived, alihonzb the twelve inonih volunteers arn
beiiiK inusttreJ out with the utmost cilerity.
But <"i|)po.^tnt; theae IWiir reginietita ;o bo complete, and here n
all ihe force that is even yromned to this division of the
army.
The llirce and a half rc;;iiiicnl3 above a'lujud to, com-

plisf.

•.!,400

F"ur reginicnio, consisiiiic of thr Vircinia.
Niirih Carolini, Miissncliusetis and IVIississippi,
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anci.nl father, suines.^n, ur a wife whose liiieamenls
are tilrcady changed, every where abhorred, o'jr
powers prostrated by thu weijiil of indigcnoo, sendriven from Ibeir farnilies
ocall llie ding forth cries and laiiicnlali ins, without finding a
iiiulliludc of oaacaKle and
hiin'ir;ible men, who ninule being to extend lo us a hand of pity!
Puiojj.
have been iiisulled, seized iml beat> ,1, in pre.ionco of nusl fur Ihe slave there is no consolaliuu; his respect
.iiiil his glory are eclipsed
ver.
a beloved dani;tit'!r or idolized wile
in vain ilo we
recollect the proud barbarity, the shameless cruelly
These are the sole mean? uI salvation. Let us all
unite.
rcqiiip-d lo bi:ni the village, to stay lii" «iinplo rusLet UK forget '•
-I > utslio dis:igreeincnli;
,lf and pr c^ihuoi
tic, the feilile woman, and tl.e imiocent child, is we
J d i.utii ,ri',ieii,urinj, )i
all
beheld al A(;iia Nueva, Hid.ilgo, und other towns at f Ttii a eompjcl ma?? u
rcign ourselves
ealh
• lo
the North.
the enemy, or survive
Butwlnt can wo hope froni a horde of ralher than turn <iir
.1 I.., ace.
robbers, destitute of humanity
L'.:l us svcar tn Gjij
monsters, who bid our inisfortui €•
in, and to the country for its indefiance to the laws of nature, when they even lo die for H^ :. .i^ion
dependence. Lei usSs.ear to the leinb ^hild, lua
insult, rob and cuntenin God in his holy temple?
ii-riepid age, that we Ehalli
lie
.1
When a man enters on a career of vice, and lb
e fore on
aside the rciiis of religion, lliu insensibility and obdu- have sunk in
'
'f those pruud
racy of which he is capable can hardly bo believed. Vandals shall ;i
...i..
upon tlie ,,!
PiitosinosI til' »e are he .vords ol j -ur clergy, a 1
What can wc expect Irom these Vandals, vomited
from lieli to soonri^e the nations, when we know that we shall not fail lo in ;ulcale, in the villages and
they worship no God but gold, and aspire to no happi- towns, and fru.n the pulpiU of the capital, these
grand senli.uenls. In tour hands is the religion
ness but the gratification of their bruljl passions?
hich your lather
„ :.".ft you, the couuirj which
A wise writer of the last century has said llial -'uian
a, the honor of jour daughwithout religion is a terrible aniiimal, who appe .rs Heaven has awanird
only to enjoy his liberty in destroying and devouring." teis and your wives, li,.: .ives of your lender infants,
Such, in efTecl, appeals to be the picture which Pro- and your whole future fate. If you wish it, you may
Il depends on a heroic sacrifice
vidence, with a high design, has designed t.- enjoy them all.
.Make it!
present to us.
Yes conipalriolsl jou have seen il
Two fates are left open for you: To be vile slaves,
our religion, our coui' ry, our liberty, our lives, our
properly
nothing
nothing is respected: and il Ihey or independent Catholics. Choose.
If the for ,ier,
spare even our exisience, il is nil .__- for the purpose bend the knee to the invader; il the latter, prepare
of returning it to profit m the unhappy condition ol for the combat.'
Comprehend it these are Ihe last moments. If
slavery. And finally, they will endeavor, as we have
already said, lo blot our name from the catalogue Ijy indolence you incur an unhappy fate, it your roligion must fly lo a more hardy soil, disgrace and
of naliuns.
.gnoniiny will fall upon you.
To yuur PriestFellow citizens of Pulosi! Can yon behold, with
hood will remain Ihe satisfaction of having exposed
waking eyes, and without the blood freezing in your
lo you the danger, and indicated the means most efveins a condition so humiliating, a fate so disastrous
fectual and best adapted lo our circuuistanccs. And
and Irighlful? Can jour bold and valiant character
we conjure you nol lo lis. en to our wor.ls without
behold without rage that the foot of a hcielic advenemotion, assured that you metl in us a tender parturer should defile your inagnificenl temples, destroy
ent who consoles an succirs jour families, a hninaii
your venerated images, and trample even "pon your
friend who anoints your wounds, a Christian Priest
God, overthrowicg your holy sacraments, and dewho dispenses to jou the Ls! c insolations 'if religion,
priving the Christian soul of U.j sublime virtues and
who guards and remembers y mr ashes; a compan-'
exalted enjoyments of the angels? Will you permit
ion lliat does not abandon you in ihe day of baltle
that a covetous and barbar'jus stranger should outand who now even 's willing lo bare his breast in
rage Ihat God who has visited and consoled you in
defence of the religion of Jesus Christ and of the
your infirniilics v. ho accompanies you in the horrimost beloved republic of Mexico.
ble transition from life to the enjoyment of the eter(Signei!)
Manuel Uiez,
nal beatitude?
Will you consent, brave Polosiand
Fr MiMutL Navarrete,
to have Ihe hoij mes of your church a Oolished. and
Primo Feliciano Castro,
the sign of y^ur redemption exterminated?
Finally,
Fr. Ign'acio Sampato,
fellow citizens, will jou be insensible lo the loss of
Fr. Blas (ixciso,
your religion, your temples, and even lo the sweet
Fr. Jose de San Alberto,
nameof Christians? Yet all this will happen to you.
Dr Fr. Felix Rosa .\,vgel.
Your families will hunger after the bread of the
San hui» Poiosi, April SJSih, I&I7.
Word, and Ihe eternal consolalions which the adorable religion of Jesus can alone dispense, and there
I'HE
OF
VISIA.
will be none who can furnish them.
Your daughters and your wives will be seized in OFFICIAL LIEL'TENANI W. H. Sll'JVtRS DeirATCU.
in your sight, and made victims to lascivious pasCamp at ^gua Mieva, JHcxico,
sions, even in the streets and public places. Your ten-UarcA ^4, ]a47.
der sons will expire on the points and bayonets of Ihe
Sir;— By your direction 1 have the honor t) report
barbarous conquerors, directing towards you their la-'l my opcraliona with one piece of artillery from tne
looks of fear and ^gony, and you yourselves, will be baltery of light company C, 3J artille, y, at :.nd near
seized and bound like brutish beasts for the dungeons Saliillo, on the 221 and 2.31 oi Feb, uary, 1847.
of slavery; and sa.'-je men, lillbv prostitutes, and
On Ihe morning of the 2;2d I " as Icll al the camp
wild beasts, will come and enjoy Ihe conifoits and: near Saliillo k.
one piece of artillery (6 pounder)
delicacies of your homes.
Yes, leilo.v citizens ol lo assist in proU^ling the camp.
Two co.iipanies of
Poiosi, hfar It! una hundred thousand times we tell Mississippi r.iUi.ien were Icll in the camp for its
JOU bear il! this fearful cal jiniiy comes upon you; defence. Da. nig llie afurnoon I
i-iguiis Were so
and in comp.ianee with placed as lo form a btrcieaJe l\-i
it arrives al your threshold;
|>I the camp,
atle nd, listen
our high iluiy
we annoonce lo you, the front li'.;inii
ilect^.i by aij .;.
iiij tvo '^ompayou shall sutler al! tins Diisforlune, in all its weight, nies uf riflemen, with a cross fire
fro.it from iDo
if you
do not aw^ke Iro.ai the piofound sleep in fort.
whicb we b'huid Jou pioslraled, and 3i3ist,us m
On Ihe morning of the 23d, the General gave mo
T'lisin^ a foice wuriby of the sa,:.;., cjus^. i.i whicn direcli .n to watch the moiiuas ol a large body of ttie
we are engaged, and Ihe glory ol uurname.
enemy's cavalry in the plain oeluw Saliillo; and if
The invaUer does nol leirngraJc. lie has sui- they came u^j upuu the plain above the cily ami
he has icfl us atloi ktd ti.e camp, lo "deleiid it to Ihe lasl extremroui.ded, in a luanmr, our lerii.orj
in

"ondering
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in

their

in tiin

own

-o'li miiiii;,i<<gi

of .Vlesicans

woods, and pursued like wild b
bbcd ol their properly

and
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Si.x companies of ariillfry,
Four cOMipnniea ofdragoonc,
And of mounted Tcvans, about
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Ket us fly then, all uf us,
opulence nf onr temples, Ihe holds mt«t dear u;i carib
placln;; ourselves .mder llie direction
riches of oui- church, tite inairniticence of our lioine. to the combat
sleade, thr aiic-llc beauty of our wcaher &ex, the of our aiilliorilies
let us
fully and »inceii-ly pbicc,
imiiieiise and inexhaustible treasin"* u.' nor moun
m their bands, our forlunos and our per-^on-.^— icl us
lams, llie feitilily of our fields, und Ihe beautiful cnliDi u'ilh promptitude, and with whatever arms
wi'
variety of our clifnale; and ever Ihe v.plirabjf eno;iy be .nblo lo obtain
let us (hrotr a^ide the
inies of our lac and orisin, Ihev huve liiken rapid
senseless deniro nf livinj; lon.;i?r
let us
enci.uraife
Hleps louxiin^ui<ih ournanio, and posses-' themselve- solely an insati ible desire lo die (or our relieioni our
of all lhe»e pre<i .in (;ifl<.
country, and the honor of our families
niaUe eflijcon htuc aheady seen Ihrm, compatri'ils. In live thai couipasniun, hitbcrto sterile, which you
tain is llie memury of the Ihoiijan and thousand should show fur your lender children.
Let Uj die
sassinali'ns commilled at Palo, Alto Ke?aca lie la before we see our^tlvcs degraded to slaves, in a
Paiiiia, .Mi.nlercy, AiiROstura. V^.-a Cruz aiul Cerry
land, deserted, or fi'llowed, peril p<, by
with
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|

ment
to

I'J,

1,100

i'

>

I

real cllettive

'.

i

4.640
smsll force garrisons arc to be »ci|iplied for
the longest line of comniunicaiion l<nown to the modern
" .-xico to the confines
limes, extending from thel»nll'
of the deseri beyond the Sieira .Madre. By stripping this
line uIino«t lo tiie vcr^e of tuiul abniinoiimer>t jcop.irdizing inimen.«e depots of provisions and military stores, &.c.
Slc, Gcp.-ral Taylor would leave Saliillo at the lu'iJ of
abmil 2000 men.
This, with doe Jpfcrrenco to the lale edition nt Washington, is the liio Grande arithmeiic, where we count
muskets in the field, instead of parading unfilled
muster rolls.; or in plain Enghrh, the fact as it really
exists, instead of the round assertion of warrior-politi-

force,
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sunk; the Lama, collapsed

Gen- Taylor's
the Mth iiiaiant.

|

I

a flue.
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Slramhoal dixoiUrs on tlie Rio Grande, aiove Matamo
The Oaztlle. hiden with aovernment stores, totally
Sabine, Capi. Sierret, sunk; the brip; Haichee,

loe': the

Orleans Dtha, of

fav<—

We yesterday

co verged w'iih several geiuienien ^vlio
came passengers in :he steamship New Orleans, from
the Brazos; they are directly from Geit. Taylor's camp.
Whetl'.er, when Gen. Taylor would be fully reinfjrced,
'

I

>

nients now here, anu in or nt;ir Saltillo whose terms of
Isl, 2d, and
service will soon expire are the f llowins;
3d Obi,.; Isl, 2d, and 3d Indiana; 1st and 2d Illinuie; 2d
Keniucky infantry, and Arluinsns cavalry. They will
be rep'aced by the Virsiniri, North Caiolina, Mnssicliusetts, Texas and 2d Mississippi regiments, and 13:h, 14th
15lli and 16th infantry

rot.

i

:

cians.

The

;,

be would make any advance movement, was not known.
nothing lo give indication of it. The
At present there
despatches from Washington, of which Mr. P.insh was
bearer, who has behre this reached the general's camp,
may influence his movemenl.-.
It is strange ennutfh, and it goes to show what little

i

i.«

concert of action or interchange of opinion there

is

j

I

be-

tween the two cominanding g.iieral.s that Gen. Taylor
should, on the 23th ull..liave received a letter from Gen.
Seoti, addrtssed to hiin at .San Luis Poiosi.
Kentucky,
Illinois, Ohio, Mississippi, lu'liana, and Arkansas withdrew from the field between the 1st and 25ih ult. 13 regiments. Ho would have only the two squadrons of
May and Stern, (U. S. draioons,) Bragg's and Washington's batteries, and Hunt's company of ariillery, but
that the new regiments of volunteers are coming to sup
Virginia has sent
ply the place about to be vncatr'd.
forw Old a regiment of infantry, Misisissippi another, N.
Carolina anotlier, and Ma«saoh;iselt3 ano:|ier.
Texas
has the three riKiunted companies of Chevalio in the
field, and General Taylor is to have four of the ten regiments lately raised. This gives him eight rcaim"nts lo
supply the loss of thirteen. Half of the force of Gen.
Taylor is disposed nf in placing garrisons at points on
the line of communication with his supplies."

—
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—

BUENA

|

|

ADDRESS or THE CI.ERGV OF SAN LUIS P0T05I TO

IHE PtOrLE.
The clergy of this state wouhj not be i depository
of ibe high and sublime power which has been placed in Its hands, nor worthy of the glorious name of
Mexicans, if it should beli'jid the last sigh of our
holy reli'»ion and our beloved country, and remain in
cold irdideience, without raising its voice to arou'^e
its compatriols from that indolent apathy in whicb
for more than a year they have been submerged; and
if il should not cause them to comprehend our present lamentable and disastrous situation, and to ko'jw
aD'J secure Ihe means of our salvation.
To do itiis,
iiour sole object.
of Washington have determined lo
I he cabinet
perpetrate, in the present age, a horrible criiue
rare, indeed, in the annals of the whole world.
bilious to extend their prosperity and tenipor il power, and lo perpetuate their race to the lasl uf euoiing
generations, Ihey have not hesitated tu viiilale towards the gentle society of -Vlexicu llie uiu^t sacred
of h JQian rights, l^ tbcir wild delirium, they behold,
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We ou^ht

i.ol, in
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uatioo, lu abai'duii H cause liulj imporlunt and
uiun, wholly to uur armed force, weak oj its
b.rs, irnpoiei.l
P'.iverly,

its

woriUy by
i\u!

It

l>y

its

suial'iicai

sull'trings a. .'J

— ive.ik

Us past

I
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li'rougli
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num.
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jugh

its i.eicr suuicieniij csiiiniivJ »oior.
cui.Cerni 'jar coaim.j,i .u.cfoiU— ill llutiuati

ity."

Sjoii afler the

Uuciia Visia,

I

General

lefi

for the iioei

discovered small parlies of the

beyoud

enemy

coming up from the lower plain, and climbing nigh
ml
.e mountains to the Icll ol the road, evidenlly
to ovvfiooU llie upper plain and Oatlle fiuid.
1

^m

NILES' NATIONAL

JbsI at this time
rrj's lancers

two heaTy squadrons of Ihe enc-

came upnn

the plain at the fool of the

mountain, and abo»e Arispa's Mills. They advanced
rapidly towards llic road and halttd near it so as to
be just out of the reach of ray gun and those at
effect.
In
the fort.
1 fired two shots, but without
As
this position they picked up a few stragglers.
Ihe runaways from Ihe army reported our force
routed, and beliciinf; we should have to make a
desperate stand to defend the camp, I deemed it ira.
possible, at that moment, to attack Ihem on the open
my gun ready, horses harnessed, &c.,
plain.
I had
to make a dash at the first favorable moment:
I watched with a gla's,froman elevated position,
and saw that our troops were not all routed, and
that from the direction in which our cannon were
firing that every thing was going well in our lines.
The lookouts in the luounlains had evidently communicated by signals with the enemy in the plain
below the city; for early in the afternoon, the whole
body of the enemy's cavalry (uioitly lancers) came
upon the plain in one vast column. They halted in
column behind the advanced squadrons near the
road. Capl. Webster, from the fort, fired some shells
at them, but without etiect, as Ihe distance was too
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During Ihe latter part of the firing,
under Lieut. Donaldson did serious execution, as we
could see shells bursting in and near their ranks.
Thus having followed the enemy over an open
plain for near three miles, from which he was compelled to retire,

W.
To

I

leisurely returned to camp.
1st Lieut. 3n Art.

H.

SHOVER,

Capl. B. Bragg, comd'g light

company C, 3d

artillery.

From
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day morning from Parras, having arrived at camp
the day before.
This, morning, before breakfast, a
number of men came in and announced thai on Fri.
day last a detachment of Col. Doniphan's regiment,,
under command of Capl. Reed, consisting of 16 men
and accompanied by Don Manuel Ibarra, a very
wealthy citizen of Parrai, who owns an extentive
vineyard, set out for the Ranchn del Poeo, about
thirty miles from Parras, after the Indians.
Ha furnished them all with fresh horses and they mads a
rapid march for del Poco.
.41 Ibe rancho they wars
joined by a party of some '20 men, an advance of
Col. Doniphan's main command, and befor* lon{ the

Ihe howitzer

the CirteiniioJx Gatette.

Monterey, April 27, 1847.
our way fromCamargo to this place we pasted
through several ranehos, or small settlements.
Most
of the houses have been burnt down since the occurrence of the seventy teamsters, of whom, 1 presume,
you have heard of before now. For Ihree miles, on
each side of the road, where this brutal deed was
coinmilted, are strewed the bodies of the ill fated
dead, which are still lying exposed to the burning
heal of the sun, cut and mangled in such a manner
as to shock ihe sense of humanity: and even the
wildest savage that ever run the forest would shud-

On

Indians fought like devils. Capt. Reed was wounded
the chin and shoulder by arrows, and several hor-

in

ses

were

killed.

On the side of the Indians the slaughter waa mora
deadly.
The all powerful rifle caused itvtntun bold
warriors to "bile the dust," and the rest fled, leaving
most of their plunder and the greater portion of their
women and children.
also captured about 2900
head uf horses and mules which they had stolen
Most of these Indians were Lipans and not Camanebes, it is said.
The whole of Colonel Doniphan's command will
be here in a few days; and atler remuiiiiog a white
ta_reeeuit their men and borses, wil proseed down
towards the mouth of the river.
Ihey have now
been in the service eleven months, and when Ibey

We

der at the sight.
But, lo describe that heart rending scene, as we passed that morning, would, I
think, defy the descriptive powers of man.
It must
After remaining a short time in this position they be first seen lo be realized, and may kind Providence
wheeled into line and moved off towards the moun- ever keep yo« and the good people of Cincinnati
tain, and obliquely towards Buena Vista.
saw from witnessing such a sight. And here I beheld a
I
reach here will have marched (u>o (/lousand ei;4( Aunthis was the lime to atiack Ihem, believing that 1 scene which brought forth all the sympathies of my
drid miles from Fort Leavenworth, Mo., their place
It was a respectable looking man in search
could drive them from the plain, or else bring them nature.
of
rendezvous.
of
his
brother
who
had
gone
but
a
upon
our
short
time
ago
position, where I knew
to
down in a charge
They have been constantly on the march for eight
perfectly well, with two companies of riflemen to Monterey, wilh ten thousand dollars worth of dry
months, and have been without tents since last fall,
support me, we could beat Ihem off, and rout them. goods, when he, among the rest, came to an untimeThus my first intention was to advance rapidly upon ly end, and his goads, perhaps, are this day on nor have they drawn a single dollar of pay since they
them, and fire, and retire to camp if ihey attempted Ibe backs of the wires and children of the yellow bav* been in the service.
skinned rascals.
It was heart rending in the exto charge with their whole force.
Sante Fe. By the last accounts from California,
Accordingly 1 advanced at a rapid gallop, with a treme, to see the brother of the deceased buried
open
plain,
single piece, in an
upon from fifteen in tears, and overwhelmed with grief, attentively Lt. Col. Cooke, with his command of 350 Mormons,
esamining the decomposed bodies of those unfortu- from Santa Fe, was within a few days march of San
hundred to two thousand cavalry, mostly lancers.
By the lime 1 was within striking distance, the whole nate men. But, alas, they had laid too long Ir that Diego, on the Pacific.
column was in motion towards the lower plain. 1 silualion for any lo be recognized, even by their
had, as Isaid in my last letter,
halted and fired several shots at ihe Hank of the col- nearest relations.
The St. Louis Republican publishes a letter from
umn. I again advanced upoii them, halted, and fired a company of Texan Hangers, who were the advance New Mexico which presents the following dismal
a lew rounds in rapid succession, producing some guard of o r rain, and on witnessing what I have de- picture of things at Stnla Fe:
confusion at least, in their ranks. About tiiis time scribed aijuve, Ihey swore tticy would have revenge,
''We have a military establishment wastefully exa large crowd of stragglers, &c., something like a and just before coining into Monterey they struck travagant lo ihe government, but which has most sig.
hundred, had giihcred about my gun, m iiijlcd in all off througli the chaparral, and neit morning a com- iially lailod of redeeming any of the promises made,
sorts of style, and srnied, soiuc wuhsvords, some plaint was sent io lo General Taylor, stating that
Inslnad
b) Cjeneral Kearny, in his proclamation.
with pistols, some with muskets, rifles, doubled bar- twenty eight of their neighbors had been murdered of belni; i: e strong arm on which Ihe civil authoniy
General Taylor candept-nd lo enforce order and law, and ad;ainH~.reled guns, &c.. and yelling tremendously, but with- last nighl by the Tesan Hangers.
called a cuurt uf inquiry, but as !lie rangers have no ter justice lo all, the solliery have degenerated intij
out any order or organization.
uiiil'unn, either officers or men, (and, I am tuld, Ihal
a inililary mob, are the most open violators of Jaiy.
I again advanced and
fired severa: ru^nds, when
when they get into a scrape of that kind they change and order, and daily heap insult and injury upon IheI discovered IhalCaplaiii Webster l.,id stsii led a piirce
clolhts wilh each other, for fear of deteciiun,) and
eopli- of the lerrilorv; and, as matters now stand, _lhe.to my support. About this li :ie I •,,u:ij 1 »vas geit:i.i;
as nothinf; rouid be clearly proved ajjainst Ihem,
rather loo Jar from camp lo rcireat if the e;.,i,Ty
civil ^uvernnifut is puvyerless to grant them redies^
inuiviai.Eiii
Ihe iiialter was dropped.
The
city of
The border Indians ore daily commitlins outrages
made a rapid charge, lhi;~ fiocing i.iyseliand cj;.:; no', what it is represented io be at home
.VIonleri;_i
uiand in luiojinent danger uiilcis I observed g; -at
on the frontier inhahiianls, driving ott and deslroyint^'
inn the v, ivi'Jual who says that thu streets, houses,
Against these Indians they wer« promcaution.
1 discovered 11:'; :tie head of lie ciicmj's
their slock.
.DliC L'
ir»s, jiublic wor!(5 an'l llie like are hind
ised proi'tii"n hy Gem-ral Kearny; and, Uiouj^h ws
column was far advanced
ng the loot of the mounsome,
Ml wiia! is called iieal, l.as a taale thai 1 have ha.l !. r raonllis sn entire regiment of s.'.ldirrtains, and, in consequence of the many ravines, could
do u,
re; aiii, i Inink, wiiigel lew to side wilh
h^s been seri; lo Ine iVonlier
not readily come to the assistance of ihe rear,
Ill ijEiiisoi.. not one
i
hliu.
uven thu ladief, some will say that ihey
"' the captains of mmpanus do n .1 know
again advanced wilh confidence, believing 1 could
One
<..<
lie, iiul ss 1 am a m;uf;ed man thil
are
will
Uieir
men, nor vvhere liiej Jm u, .,e
ol
nui.;i'er
easily keep off the rear of the column.
Ihe
Wiien wiih
accouui I
ly ii'it adiiurinr; liieir benMi).
I'b
liiey themselves are to ne seen iii„iitly in
idiii li;
in good range of ihe foot of the mountain, nearly nil
the enemy had passed into the ravints and behind a many fine .1 jslal "Ircaiii-!, sliade Iri-c, aii>^ ^ardent, lai, .ii','-' -, Mii even less lepulable place> ! ui-si(althou;
i<e i.iiier lias lut. :-een cuiliv.ii o -luce Ihe
sniall hill in my front.
I he soldiers are never drilled or .in-iere.i,
Suddenly 1 discovered a sinUL. Ui.i
capture oi llie lu.. i.,; -.e.ticr with the varied high
>.-. s(;gle horseman in our I'lont watching our movemenls.
aim iiuiii i.a highest ofiicer lo the private
and
lufly mountain-, are,
my opini' h, in that <.a
iiiatan, misrule, and confusion.
\ <jut
i suspected at once thai there was a large force
19 1119 111'!
drawn up under cover of Ihe hill to eharge upon be admired m or .«uoul i!as Virgin Lr.,,,is ii is fai- iin.' film •' iiie whole command have died I'ro.n the
my gun the moment 1 should come upon the lull, led, becau^-e, .Ji.iiig Hit .-.dr with uul dpaiu, tile tlleiis t dissipation excepling from this category,
.heio.vi. 1.1 .; .,h;,.--) »i.5 not taken, au'j has been
the hill, thus, being within Iwu or three hundred
r) companies of St. Louis, and Capt. Ag
i.'.e ol .'
li
u >i ..(.xicocver since, ui.Ui o<(i Ku^n
yards of them. 1 advanced alone at full gallop sev- the sir
ej'ji.i,i(.aiiy from Jefferson city; they are welldriland KI-U1.J, j..u .ne iai Omu regiment, .0|i.-ilii:r wiiti
eral hundred yards, when suddenly 1 saw, close
ID, unuer good discipline, and ol course healthy and
front of me,a lieavy column, eight deep, ready for ihe uuiU iVluiilgomery Guanis, ol jour cu^, eiaered order,).
on the iiilsi ol Scpiei.iUei, n:l4ti, and iiid.jc .Auipudia
the charge.
1 galloped back, moved mj
"liic term ol service of the present volunteer
piece lo the
light lo a commanding position, and tired a single condcsueiiii anu aukiiuwIcUge Ihal UiO Z >. u ..as not force must eivpire soon, and it is lo be hoped that the
only Mr. I'aylor, as he styled him on a lor.ner occashot into Ihem, when Ihey all fled.
force lo be sent lo relieve them may be regular troopi
Just at ihis mobut
sion,
that
General
Taylor,
anu
body
n'
he was
ment, by some accident, Ihe pole oflhe
or at least volunieers commanded by an ofiicer who

great.
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gun-liuiber
1 immediately caused
the limber of
caisson lo supply its place.
The men, with uiosl
t
.mmendable aciivuy, replaced it with a spare pole
liura the cais.iou.
Whilst Ihis was being done, 1 gal.
luped to the top of the hill above Arispa's Mills,
Wlierea grand sight burst upon my view. The whole

else.

has no political aspirations, and who will make them
Ibe want of ability and military
do tbeir duty.
knowledge in the present commander, added to hia
inability to control or legulate bis officers or soldiers
and their misconduct, can only produce Ihe strongR. M. M.
est feelingsof disguttand hatred, and desire to rebel,
column was winding lis way along the fool of the
when the opporluniiy cfi'ers, among the native inhahof the
mountain and through the ravines, more than half
If we had a regular force and
iianls of the country.
the column being in range of my gun.
Col. Doniphan's Division. Col. Mitchell, with an able officer, the w hole mass of the inhabilanis of
1 galloped
back lo bring it up, placed it in position and fired the advance ul Col. Uoniphan's command, including the termor J would be happy and contented citizens
rapidly into their crowded ranks, producing consid- a picked party, were expected to reach Buena Vista of the Uiiiied States.
Such a lorde would mainlaia
erable confusion and much estculioD. One squad- about Ihe 15lh May.
order and enfoica impaitially the laws alike against
ron was faced to the rear by fours, and began to move
and all would be latisGad.
Mexicans,
and
took
Americans
through
Durango,
they
possession
In passing
back briskly wilh the evident inlenlion of charging uf a small fort, and 1 Captain, 21 privalas and 46 There is no doubt that this people are as easily govne, when a shot sent into their ranks sent them oil stand of arms. These were released en parole and erned as any in the world, but it is certain that if
lo the lell about in a gallop.
1 conlinued lo fire upon
such » state of things were to be found in any of the
furuistaed with defences against the Camancbeg.
Ihem as long as they were in reach, tTidentlj doing
At Massey, they have 1^5 uiusketB and 3S lantso, lerritorita in the United States, neither the military
them much damage.
Owing to the deep ravines but the troops had fled.
nor civil government would exist for a week.
over wnich tucy passed 1 could follow them no fur
This slate of things ought lobe remedied, and it is
Saltillo, Mexico, May, 17, 1847.
ther, but 1 fell very much gratified that we hjd beeu
duly of the government at Wasbingtua to do it a»
Cul.
ot
the
advance
the
Lieut.
.Mitchell and a portion
able lo drive them from the plain.
ol Colonel Uuuiphau's command uriivtfd Uereyeeler- epeedilj at pussible.'

was broken.
!

le

The nexi lown lu be stormed by the 1st Ohio regiuienl will be Uincinuati, about the middle of June
or the first of July.
I'his will be my last till 1 see you.

'army

north."

—
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Amone

the passengers on the Fashion
Vei Cruz was Lieut. Shav,
oonf
p. Irel, one of the fleet i.f
II it'-eh
»iiich took such gallant part in the atn Vera Cruz and the castle.
Licul. Sliaw is
I'
ining home under a complimentary leave nf abseice, extended, nc aro told, by the secretary of the
'

Us
,T'»

253

.|.ii'il
,t,

into liie

...It;

l.k.

liegcr^
From Tarii is arlicles which
j'lUrnaU,
-eemseeitnin Ihit o':r Gnvciinii-nt have dirrrlfl it li he intimi'-.l to the
vl.iiicaii Governnirr-.l ihal P.en. r,g,i will bo held
gr ff r 1
y nng naval pfTi' er for whose fate
are all
sled.
-^/ii/s/iipnirtn
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i

I

.

fini

III
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So perfectly bcsidu liimseli uaii excilcmenl, that he dashed up lo an oQjce wlio did not
his men as liu ivishid, and opened his bead
Willi bis swi'id.
UcuiiS every wlieru prestiil, and
pushed the fiitl line of II. e enemy so vigorously that
Lmgth of jt) eice. The following table shows tha
giDinil.
Hn vi»iil ililail* of itic balllc «e n cnllurt It at icnglh gave way. liurgoyiic moving up Ins ri,;lil ainuunl ol sea tervi e f-eeii by some of our principal
as ifwe had liiaid lliem lut )tslrrda>.
\\f rcliitu
wing lo tover its retreiil, he burled three regiments naval officers.
the ciicum^taiK'i'9 uf AriKjd tteini; depincvi'f » with such terrible impetuosity upon it, that it also
Cum. Ste«ari, 23 \cais; Coin. Conner, 15 years;
commend, and liuw he i.haled under it. "Ai'iiuld broke and fled. While the British offiiiers were mak- Com. I'eny, 2U y ear-,;' Capt. Newli.n, ISyeais; Capl.
waa that da) a ptrlert maduian," laiit .Mr. M.
ii>g desperate etiorta in other parls of the field to
Gregory, iri years; Cm. Stockton, 14 years; Com
"No man eirept in a til uf degperatlon, would hare stay the reversed tide of battle, he pressed on after Sliubrick. li years; Capl. Breeze, IG years; Corn
acted a!> ha did lbi<ughout. Onone uccatiuu, he rude Burgojiie— storming o»er the batltries, and clearing, niander Talnall, IG years;
Commander Sands, 16
right in front of our regiuieiit, up to the very niuz- every obstacle; till it length he forced him and the year>.
zlea of the enemjS guns with whom we t^ir* warnilj whole army back iiilo then camp. Not satisfied with
The French Squo.!. on, in its attack on San Juan
engaged, waived his sword, ond peremptorily order- this he prepared lo sloim the camp also. But once D'Ulloa, was employed six hours, during
which lime
ed them to ground their ariu!— I saw him do it, and behind their enlrencbmenli, the British rallied; and they fired 8,JoU shut and shells, willioul
any serious
and heard him give the orderi. The enemy appeared with the fury of
sliuggling for life.
The grape injury lo the wall* of the castle.
lobe absolutely astounded, and for a moment 1 knevr shot and balls swept every inch of the ground, and 11
i1
aattamns.
t,very
day affords confirmation of Ihe
not but v^hal they would obey." Bui lo the hiitu- raintd an iron tempest on the American ranks, bull
'^*"' '''^'*" asserted in our columns, ihal steam archi
rian'i account.
nothing could resist their fiery valor. On, on they
.......
,
r
lanll.r.. nn.1 nM.PB «n
In .,
ft,L .
Hcpt, after the track of their leader, carrying every lecture, and more paiticularly .-ileam A'ncui architec"Galea look Aroold'a diTiaion away from him and
ture, is as vet in its infancy. Most of those who now
gave it lo Culinel Lincoln, so thai when the second Ihing before them. The sun had now sunk in the
live
can
remember
when
jteamhoats
were
first
put
baltU of the seventh of October occurred, he, the west, and nighl was dra^ving its mantle over the
in motion.
From that time to this not one year has
best and Ibe bravest, and qqosI successful general in scene. Arnold enraged at Ihe obstinacy of the enemy,
transpired without bringing with it some improveIhe army, was without a comoiand.
This out- and resolved to make one more desperate efibrl for
ment in steam navigation. The French Atlantic
rage was enough to maddeu a stormier nature than a ci aiplete victory, rallied a few of the bravest
troops about him, and rousing them by his enthusias- Mail Steamers, built a few year* since without stmt
his, and he immediately demanded a passport to
of expense, and as models of botli power and speed,
Washington. It was granted; but on second thought tic appeals, led them to a last charge on the camp
afler being diverted from their original purpose in
he concluded that it would bave an ugly look to itself. 'You,' said he lo one, 'were wilh me at Queerder lo aid the Governmenl in carrying on their
leaTC the ar.i y i.n the eve of an important enge- bec, you in the wilderness, and you on Champlain
war against Algeria, now on returning lo fulfil their
jement, and rnolved to remain. He was in the Follow me!" His sword vias seen glancing like a
first destination, are found to be unfit to compete
the next
ciisp when tLC cannonading of the 7tli of October beam of light along their serried array
with either the British or the American Atlantic
•OBmenced, and listened, and ire may guess with moment he galloped in front and riding right gallantly
what feelings, to the roar of battle, which wa» ever at their head through the t'evouring fire, broke with Mail Steamers without material enlargement, alterations,
and repairs, which they are now undergomusic lo bis stormy nature. As the thunder of a clatter and a crash into the sally purls of Ihe enemy,
where horse and rider sink togetljei to the earlb— ing.
•rtillery shook the ground on which he stood, follow•d by the sharp rattle of musketry, his impatience the good steed dead, and Arnold benealb him, wilh
The }f'ashington which sailed on the 1st instant,
acd excilemeot could be no longer rtslrained. lie his leg shattered to pieces, the same leg that was from New York, the first of the American
line of
walked about in the greatest agitation now pausing broken at Ibe storming of Quebec.
Atlantic Mail Steamers, is said to be a fair specimen
"This ended the fight, and the wounded hero was of the skill and advance
to listen lo the din of war, now watching the fiercely
of ocean steamboat archiborne
bleeding
from
field
the
of
his
fauie
only
to
ascending Tolumes of smoke which told where the
tecluie in the United States.
Ai we are now cciufight was raging.
Ah! who can tell what gloomy awaken lo chagrin and disappoiotiiieul. 7'here is ing into direct competition wilh both France
and
but little doubt that when he violated his orders and
thougbtn and fierce purposes of revenge were then
England in this the vei) acme of mechanical skill
galloped
to the field, he had made up his mind to
•ud there born in his maddened soulr' It is terrible
and ingenuity, we look for ihe result with no belter
to drive the brave to despair.
The hero of Quebec, bury hie sorrows and disappointments in a bloody iottiesl.
Cbampitin, and Ridgefield, lo whom the headlong grave. Wouid that he bad succeeded, and saved
The Wasbinglon, is stated lo be in all respeeta a
•barge and perilous march were a delight, w bo pant- bimiclffrcm the curse of bis counlrycieu and the specimen ship of the ill fated steamer
.IViisouii which
cd like a war horse for the conQict, was here doomed icorn of lb« world!"
was built a few years since only at the same port.
[IJeadley'i Jl'uiltingtan and his Generals.
ky an ineSJcient commander tu remain inactive. His
New Yoik, as a first rale vessel, and coil the United
brave followers were rushing on death without him,
Slates $550,000 being built by goverument.
The
and sudden resolves and overnhelmlog aruolious
Washington has Ihe same tonnage, and cost by con'
hepl up such a tumuli in his bosom, that hit excitetract {,i50,000.
ment amoun ed almost to madnc&s.
Iiitbe IVasliingtou l!'e sailing qualities and strongest
'•Unable longer lo restrain liis impulses, he called,
.'J/Vicon i'^uodioii.
The U. S. frigate Li- Slates, build of an occ;,n packet, modilitd in cunsltuclioo
by
like the helpless Augereau, lor his horse.
Vaulting Com. Kiud, was al ilonrovia, coast of Alrica, ou the gigantic limbers lo support huge engines are added
lo Ibe saddle, he rode for a vvliile round the field in 27lh March, to sail in a few days on a cruise.
to li.e powerful and syu.u.elrical arrangement
of
tempest
of
»
passion.
At length a heavy explosion
,i Medilirranean Hquixhon.
For several years, not American steam machinery,
of artillery, making the ea.-lli tremble beneath him,
'n 'he machinery of the Washington are Ihe chief
one of our national ship? has been in the Mediterburst on bis ear.
He paused a moment, leaned over ranean sea. The recent capture of one of our ves- poinls of difleience between her and the English
his saddle bow, then plunging his rowels up lo the
Her cylinders are nearly twice as
tels by a Mexican privateer fitted out al Barcelona,] "ail slesniers.
gafls 10 nis horse, launched like a thunderbolt away.
has started the government as well as comrcercial lung a* ''i' English, being ten feet to about
He was mounted on a beautiful dark Spanish mare, men, and a squadron will no doubt be ordered thither, "hile the superficial extent of the pistons Gj feel;
is about
named Warien, after the hero of Bunker Hill worthy Having undisputed possession ul ihe
Mexican ports Ihe same. Answering to this increase in the length
such a rider, and which bore bim like the wind into
and Ci>ast, v^e should ilnrik would leiease a conside- of the stroke, eharacterislic even to our river steam
Ibe oaltle.
rable part of the gull squaiiion
I he
steam ship boats, is the great diameter of the paddle wheel
'it was told lo Gales that Arnold had t;..ne to ihe
which is 39 feet with a dip of the buckets of J feet!
/'liiicrlin, refilling al Fhiladel|.bid, ibe Lei/g^r states,
7
field, and he immediately sent Col. Ainislron< al'tr
will 1. I,,,,. J lo proceed lo ti.e .tl>'diterruii>-an in Probably llie velocity ol the exterior of this wheel is
him. Bui Arnold expecting ihis, and ii. ,»•' ,., ,,. „ ,„,t
l« ice that of the English steam ship. But it i« in the
about .t:l \: i> days.
to be called back as he had been before, (uried luc^'iisiruclion of the boilers that the most important
The 01
» riters of New
rk have rrci-i>ed the
luusly amid the ranks, and as the lormer a|>(,ri.ac:tiuidertuces occur. The English boilers are built of
munication, iiut-..
10 him galloped into the voilics, and thus tiie thasu lollowiipg i<
ailmiiable material, and the workmanship is
excelti ,.ih»i.it
June
5th.
Kas kepi up lor half an hour, until al lei.fih Ari;ibut lbs plan is uiiHoiiby the iron and ,hc
riveti.
Voi.r leltei 1 the 4lh ii sIi.m
Un the .1.
slronggate it up, and the fierce chieltaii, t,id ,t all
.. „.
1 ley are nothing but great square iron boxes
.•Till April last CiiuuiOOoii li< .n
r< ltd lo d
hiseHii way.
Goaded by rage and oi^,,, p.,minieiit
lacb a sioop ol war frcni i
uhuerhis'eoiu- ?'"""" '«"';>'» «('""6 I))' Iheir own weight, and)
»lmi.>; lo in-anlly, he evidently i. ov rtsulfed
very
slight
by a
external or internal force, iiabia to
'o
II and Oh li,e coa^t
ol Afiica, -mi s^^nd her lo cruise
ilrort hwa) Ills lile,andend al once bis lioioli-j
change Uieir lurm.
ami
ti.e Am.ricaii boiler is, on the
hi> lan-wWhere the .'hoi fell thick, st, t,'i;re th.il III the AJeditertaiean, lor ibe purpose of aHording coiiliary, arched and supported iii
such a manner,
^,.
prolectiou tu our ccunotrcc in that viiinity.
Ar
bluilt -'.tio «ab seen plunging tbroui;!. :U -iMoLe,
""" " °''&''' '"^ '"^'"^ "»' ^^ '^'"^ euJ »i'J »'uuld "ot
laiigenitntsare
i"
iiure
-e't'bis fo7('e
uuw
in
progress
»nii i«.l 1 re dralh leipeuiJowu the bran l„ uo
'alter its lorni, winch is circular, and able to bear
, ii "n
ai an early period.
<.iiedienl|
\ ery rcspccUi.iy yci
iiissliu^t
i i.eari, iii.giiig over the
Uin .no tur.iMl.
nearly leu limes ilic strain the oilier cuuid. In every
Juun Api-Li^Tuh. lii.iiig s.nciiii'v.
He »u» ni ;«uti il.c tool and ekillul oltcer, bo: servant.
'
6t|oare
re loot ol superficial extent, in the flues
flue
and
i:.<. i.i»UU.ii^
*u>iiil
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boilers ol Ibc Washi..glon, besides the usual rivets,
a wiuughl iron bar or brace extends from side It side
bcaTil| riveted, while its own reaistauce to lb« Ion
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giludinal strain might be put down at 60,000 pounds.
The rirel or plate would yield before llie liollalrclchgives an idea
ed, but tliis amount of 60,000 poiimh
The
of the peculiar reinforcement of ibe boiler.

164T— AMERICAN

ly,

TEMPERANCE UNION.
THE AMERICAN TEMPERANCE UNION.

shut to our vessels of war for want of waler, but
enter and ascend the Mississippi with perfect ease

lltb anniversary at New York was brifly nohave since received the "Jourticed in our last.
nal of the .American Temperance Union," containinj;
might
Ihe annual report of Ihe execulive committee.
pressure; at fi times that strain, the boiler
at 20 pounds, punity. She carries FOUR sixTT fodr pO'jnd Paixhan
The report commences by saying:
burst: the American engine will run
two's,
The two great events (if the past year in the hisand would nol spring al 12 times that amount; thus, GONS, ON PIVOTS, and is pierced fir six thirty
comprs. being on
abstract
making
in all len
guns.
The
four
the
64
b.jilers
in
the
security,
lory
of Ihe temperance nforrnalion, have been the
in point of
But inechanica know that in pivots are available in any dirHdioii. and being of World's Temperance Convention, held at London,
pare as one lo two.
practice the odds are vastly 5iealer in favor of such such heavy metal, w ill do full execution at a range on the fourth of August, 1846, and the decision of
"here the broadside of the largest ships of war the Supreme Court of the United Stales at WashboiUrs as the Washinglon.
The iVIissouri, (he Mississippi, and the Princeton, would be perfectly harmless. The Alleghany, there- inglon, on the license question. The former was
with
fore,
will be perfecllv competent to encounter wilh
government
;irucled
by
them
c.
each
of
the cap-stone placed wilh thanksgiving upon the
were
Being temperance edifice. For more than twenty years
out regard lo espcir.-;, re experimenlal models for success Ihe largest sailing ship Ihat fl;ialj.
Solid
naval steam ships. They are now, it is supposed, a equal, if not superior, in speed as a mere sailer, by lhat edifice had been in process of erection.
v\ hich. as before stated,
Ihe use of the steam power
foundations, after much ditiiculty and many trials,
little asleiu of the age.
is entirely proiected
she may take just what posi- had been laid. Th^ prnporlions were JMSt and the
Thr .illtghany, U. S. sleam sliip, the hull of which tion she chooses, and, being out of reach of the ene- archileclural beauty was not lo be surpassed, while
at Pittsburg about three
is enliitly of iron, launched
my's shot, riddle her adversary at "long taw.^'
its chief glory was its utility; a lefHgc for the inebrinionihs ago, and since filled under the direction of
Most of our readers, we presume, are awarie that ale, a home for the sobeimindcd, a temple from
Capl. Hunter, V- S. navy, at Memphis, Tennessee, the plan by v/hicli Capl. Hunter expects lo preserve which indeed many of the buyers and sellers had
machmerj
for
invenled
newly
wiih thai gtnllenian's
the sailing qualities ol his steam vessel is chiefly by
been whipped, but where peace and happiness dwell,
pri'prlling steam vessels, is spoken of in Ihe Memphis the use of the submerged horizontal wheel, the
and where the children of a thousand generations
Eagle of the 29ih ull. a* affording si.lisfactory pruol buckets of which can be shut up at will, leaving the will shout hosannas to him who made the clouds,
in an experimental Irip jiisl niaile, of superior qualiside of the vessel smooth, and wilh the same g»neral
the fountains, Ihe rivulets and the streams of water,
ties, "a most successlul experiment of iron sleam
contour as in a sailing ship. These wheels, and the and bade the world drink and live.
naval architecture, of western enlerprise, skill and entire machinery, ..^ belore slated, are so far below
The second great event of the year, the decision of
nianulaclure."
the water line as lo be out of the way of shot.
the Supreme Court of Ihe United Slat..-s at WashIf the Allfghany, in Ihe pcifurmances, shall fulfil
The vessel IS propelled hv a submerged horizontal
ington on the license ipjeslion, had been anticipated
wheel* which, wilh her enlire machinery, are so far the especiaiions formed of her as slated above, the by friends and enemies of the cause with deepest inbelow'the water line as lo be s<ife from an enemy's most prejudiced or incredulous will be compelled to terest. The coi-stitutionality of slate laws prohibitall
admit thai she is the best and most perfect war ship in ing ihe Iraflic in intoxicaling liquors wilhout license
shut; her bui keis are also mi'veable, so as not at
mou sailer, when de- the world. As she is now so near to completion, and had been doubted and denied, and by appeal bad
to iiitertere with her as a c
w III 111 so short time give us fact in place of specula- been carried from state courts to Ihe Supreme court
Birable so lo use her.
There it was ably argued by distinWhile under way she discharged, once or twice lion, it would be useless to indulge in predictions.
of the nation.
Inch were re- For our part, after making ourselves acquainted wilh
guished counsel, and after much delay, preventing
each her lour 64-pound Paixhans,
with
lesser
the
blufl'
we
do
nol
entercitizens
on
principles
of
her
construction,
the
the
lo
by
prosecutions
for the violation of license
retarding
sponded
and
hundreds of whom had assembled lo witness tain a doubt. Xiut, Yieweil yel as an txperimenl, the laws in several stales, the court unanimously affirmP'. ?es,
the ship's mnipi.ienli; the jar was hiii trifling as was result IS of immense concern to Ihe people of the ed to Ihe states the right of "regulating the trade in
'1
'cssel i» ••-' •;tTr..iiur six 32's; west anJ southwest.
If she shall realize Uie hopes
Ihe recoil.
and licensing the sale of ardent spirits." The diciihe Paixhans ^ie placen en r-;-ois, ai.d although ol lornied of her, we shall have arrived at Ihe great sion was received by Ihe friends of temperance
Ihey
think,
^ns
e.ich
we
len
Mississippi
Valley is betlir adapted than
some
truth
that
the
weight,
immense
throughout ihe country with great rejoicings.
ear U|iun any point wilh great ease. any other spot on the globe Jor the building, equipment,
:,ie brou'th'. lo
In addition lo the"^ two leading events, the new
The Memphis Evqvuer, a few we.ks since pub- and manning of the most efficient naval armamint that and peculiar action of several states against the
more detailed accoui' oi li l siructure and the world lias ever seen."
lisl td a
licensed iraflic in intoxicating liquors, will maks
The Alleghany sailed from Memphis navy yard on the past year memorable in the temperance hispresumed q'.a'i'.ies of lliis rtc Sj.eiin.eii of i-ava.
sleam i..oiiilcc'.ure, from wi,;chwc eslracl Ihe fol- Ihe 4ih inst. under L;eul. Com. Wuiifei- for New tory.
Ol leans, wli re she is lo complete hei cie.v, anu will
lowing:
Soon after our last anniversary on Ihe ]9ih of
have denominated Gji^I. IIi.nltr an iiii-C;.(ui- receive aaimig oid-.is.
Mav. 1846, Ihe question of license or no license in
ir Ihe Alleghany shall inrceed in fulfiUmg to Ihur
Times
au'
ihe towns and cities of the state of New York,
The
European
all
"Sfeam Propvision.^'
fullest exIMit Ihe tx^ clalions entertained of her nounucs a "f,it:at revolution in ste,i:.i propulsion, the
wilh Ihe exception of the city and county of New
performances, Ibe demonstralion of his title to be result of a discovery ot a Mr. Parkhuist, which has York, was brought by iin act of the legislature to the
considered will be clear. He will stand beiore lie been securta by luiurs palenl in all parts of th'i ballot-box, to be decided upon by a free vote of the
worlJ as the uiscoverer and builder of (he first per- World. Tiie inverliuii o is said, has been tested by electors, separate from any political or charier electhe peofect WAR STEAMER in Ihe World.
ll was a sublime moral movement
BXperimeiil.
Air. Parliiiuial was to lake passage in
tion,
Not to lengthen our ariicle loo much, as we ne the Sarah Sands, ^ui Ibe purpose ot laying his dis- ple of a great stale deciding in their sovereignty
for
the
gain of
established,
should
be
details,
we
ibere
going
into
may
government.
whether
in
covery
belore
me
AaiCiiCan
do
should
cessarily
a It w, the means of drunkenness in every city, town,
[Is ihis the same Uiscovery liiol is mentioned in
state briedy thai ihe giand desideratum has been Jiid
was
fine. The people assemto
render
The
day
loships
war
as
and
village.
port
er
of
Copennagea
dated
January
lastf]
an
aiialc
under
sleam
apply
to
so
is
capuble of being Ae/4 o(
bled in nuu.bers exceeding the usual attendance at
l/ifiii lit or.ce ]ieij'ect loar vessels,
The U S. steamer Col. Henry Stanton. Brevet Ihe polls. The result exceeded the most sanguine
sea and propelled, manured, and manceuvned tcii/i ;/ie
.v.ajoi Grinral Je-up, Qiijrtern.astei Gtiitral ol Ihe
Wilh the
expe'lBlion
of Ihe friends of temperance.
nnval
improvcmei.t
wheknown
to
jnrsl ferject efficiency
army, at I'd, ladelpiua, personally supei inlended the exception of ihe small county of Richmond, all the
ther BY SAILS OR STbAM.
trial ol the Col. Henry Slanton, one ol the propeller
the stale voted "No License," by majocounlies
of
'I'bere isnot now ini xisltnce a warsteamei belongtransports built uy Captain R. F. Loper, for the rities ranging from fifty-nine to four thousand and
ing lo any nation which culhe^ up to Ihis standard, or Quarlermaster Gs-.tral's deparuiittnl.
She is sup- nineiy-eighl.
con. bines evm the greater pari of Ihuse qualilies
plied vmb nn ti.jj.ue of Captain L^ptr's invention
In Ihe whole state the number of votes given was
As salting vessels thty are below the middling quality on a new and very simple principle, and ran sixteen 2s9,567— fui license, 111,884, no license, 177,683-^
lo,
being
made
so
by
Uieir
belong
of the cla-s they
This decision by
miles 111 an hour and iorty five irinules, the performMajoiily
lor no license, 65,799.
hik as sUainers
side wheels, screw propellei-^. Sic.
ance being cuiisideied enlireiy eatisfaciory. Two the people rendered it obligatory upon the boards ol
merely Ihey have nol c.f.acily lur carryiiii; fuel others of the propellers the Major Ton.pkina and
excise
in six hundred and tifly-six towns of the slats
enough lo keeji Ihe.i. long ai sea, and are of too heavy Ihe Marcy
ivere to make cxpciancnla! trips lbs
lo withhold license.
a draught ol waier to enltr m salely ..uy e.xcept the
next day.
Ill .Woiiie no action of this character has been redeepesi haibois. Over ai:J above mio, their armaThe U. S.ship of war Ohio. Orders have been for- sorted lo; but a law has been made during the year
ment 15 necessarily dispropoilionaU-j small in numthey
are
lia^V
Washington,
to
expedite
lo
be
disabled
to
New
Voik
from
sieamert,
warded
by
the legislature, prohibiting the traffic altogether,
as
ber, and,

Engli'h'marhines are nol

lo

run at above five pounds

and safely.
But our readers must not infer from Ihis that the
Alleghany is a sort of pnp-gun ship, that an enemy
of heavy weight of metal might encounter with im-
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macninery.
the requisite repairs, &c. to enable the Ohio lo sail
wilh the least possible delay, for Piio Janeiro, where
In Ihe plan of the Alleghany, it is expected that
she is to land (Jul. Todd, who goes out to supersede
there will be presented a perfect war sailing sMp,
Mr. (rise at Ihe court of Brazil, where affairs ju-t
as
capacity
of
being
used
a
ircir
coaibined wilh the
now are in a rather unpleasant fix.
sleoHio', equal in speed when under sleam only, to
now
afloat—
carrying
as
steamers
ocean
best
the
The Faivn reports at Port Praya, May 16, U. S.
much luel as they, and possessing the incalculable frigate IJnaeu titates, Cipiain Jos. Siuool, bearing
advantage of having her entire sleam machinery the Hag ol Commodore George C. Head, lo sail in a
periecUy prolecied against the posslbiliiy of damage lew days on a cruize, all well.
A subscription,
with a heavier an:cuiilirig to the handsome sum of seven hundred
by ilie hreol an enemy. Kay, mure
battery, she will draw le;b v\aier, and be enabled lo dollars, has been taken on board, having fur its obenter all Uaiburs accessible lo large merchant ves- ject assisLance to the poor of Irela d.
sels, thus combining wiih the character of thenar
Also U. S. brig Biixer, Lieut. Com'ng. Bell, (lale
vessel, carrying Ihe ihunder of our guns over every
the Faivii), from Monrovia, lo
sea, iliat ol the armed coaster, qualified lo puii^ue Bisphaui, rtlnrned in
sail
in a lew days for the leewaid coast. '!'he B- left
enuiny
reheats
lie
the
m
where
would
and destroy
at Monrovia, April U'2, the U. S. sloop of war Mabe sale Irum any oihcr other wsighl of metal.
rion, bound lo Port Praya in two or three days, and
The tonnage ol ihe Alleghany is 1,156 tons. Her she was hourly expected at ihe latter place.
draught ot water, liglii, is 11 leel 6 inches; deep and
[Sofem (Muss J Register.
led.
J
he
depth
ol
waler
only
13
on
equipped,
by shoi taking etlcct in iheir

—

lull

15

letl,

ualji at

ll

all

muuiu

me

Miss.i-ippi is always lull
Iheielure, that sb can nol
IS peiceived
times epier our southern harbors, uotv

the Oar at the

ol

The

contract for supplying the navy wiih flannel,
has been awarded to ihe V irginia Woollen company of

P.ichmond.

and empowering the heirs of widows and orphans ol
Ihe unfortunate drunkard to recover back the money
paid for liquors.

in rernioiit, the question of license or no license
not in towns and cities, as in the state of New York
but throughout the whole stale, was given to lhi|
people to be decided at I!ie ballot box Ihe 3d C|
March. Much anxiety was felt for the issue, a
coropaiatively little etiort had been made to enlighV
en ll.e people and excite llieni to lake care of the vi
Bu
lal inleiesls of tlieinselves and their children.
the result has shown lhat ihe people ol the Greei
Mountain Slate needed no insliuclmn on the evils o
By a vote more decisive thai
Ihc license system.
that of the Empire Stale, they banished it entirel
from Iheir bordeis. Ol 35,605 votes polled, 21,79
were for no license;— 13.707 for license; givin
a niajoiily against all license in Ihe slate ot 8,09
volts,

In the Stale cf .NVio Hampshire, no new legislalivl
action has orcvirred;bul an enterprising and efliciet

itraperance movement has been commenced unde
Dr. Charles Jewell, and several towns in the slallj
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bate eltcied temperance boards of excise,

who have
I

reriseii lo Jiinl lici-nse.

In the Slule cf .Vaaachusftls, no change has been

made

The people duct county com-

in legislation.

lui^Finnt't'.1,

whu

inujr

license at

Ttiebc,

Jisciuliuii.

with one or two exceptions, have continued
hold all lio-nse.

lo Willi

In Rhode /s/unJ. every town but three han for two
years past voted no license. The legislature closed
its winter session » ilbout disturbing il,e lic.nse law,
oi- releasing one liquor seller from the senlences and
tines incurred by violations of la a-.
,,

...

i

..

ofr tonntclicul gave the
In 1845, the legislatur
'I'lie
the people.
la* leceived
the approbuiion of more than three-lourths of the
liut the legislature uf 1846,!
to>\ni of the slate.
without a sin);le pi tilion, repealed the
und enacted auolhrr, whieli, while it Irjs atti-inpted to close
the low placet of sale, has cnuiitenanci.d and suarecent
tamed the re[ ulublc vender in his business.
..
has placed '"
in power
po;ver ..
nolit.cal
political revolution nas
the avowed
'he
ten.perance; hut
» helher Ihey will lliink
Jricnds
but whether
think it
Incnds ol temperance;
new
loke
an>
action
upon
ihe
subject
eipertirnt lo
in
oliich Ihe piihlical cuiflicts of the slate are niueh
In this slat', there are now
involved, is doutiliul.
30U licensed laverns, 70U grog shops, ai.d 175 distil"'i'he bla^tlllg iidiuence of
lerics. III lull operation,
these I'barnel houses," eajs the state report, "it too
visible to be l>id Iruiii the observation ol any whu are
nut .. ilf ily blinil.
'

'

liccnsi: qiie-^tii-'n to

trial

i

,

A
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,

,

I

'

|
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|

Mu-

Jirsty, the liceise question has been given
towns, lobe decn.eu at the hallot
Ucceniber next. More than i!0,UUU pelilioners have asked that Ihe sale ol liquor un llie sabbath
mighl be prohibited by law, and mat unlicensed venill

|

Ihe ycitr revijlved in which a new
if lei;ully sought, dissatisfacti' n
ii.aii) towns a large neuiral parenlisted lur a reversion of the decisiIn

on.
The violators ol Ihe law, it was said, were
,^^„,^j ,,, ^„^
^,,,^ impunity, in anoiher with
„^^.|,j
j^^^^^ .^^j Junes had tleen favorable lo
Ihr oflender. and Ihe intricacies of courts, and expensts and di la}s of s.iits, had disheartened prosecutors.
The facililii-s id jhtaining drink in a town
voting license, had produced great uneasiness in
towns voting no liceim-.
What was Irgally right in
one place, was viewed w itn indigiiaiion as a ptnal
Vcndf rs, resolved to sell, hut
oQeiice In another.
irritated first, b} being marked as violators of Ij.v,
ami next by conlinual prosecutions and fiui-, houi
„|,icb, since the laie decision ol le -upreme
rourl, there is nu escape, enler.d e> lywhtre into
(he field with ail Ihe cngagi-dness t,| ,„diii ul a.^pi-

|

|

'

to tliB pe.,pleol Ihe

box

i

might be had,

Wis looiented.
ty were easily

|
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As

acronriplished.

Uw

,

10,

unlicensed grorers without numbKr, all expecting
from the trade an easy and immense | - fil, there
shoul'l he opposition *o a public sentiment so rolling
onward, crushinj all their hopes ."^nd diiving them
lo »nme hriiorahio and honest employment, was to
he expected.
No great reform, touching either
men's appetites or pnrs,s, ha« ye! been c.irried forward wilhoiil fenrfiil i.nHict. Ij Massachusetts,
opposite parlies liav. tten seen carryins with them
'he great political mlf r, s!a of the ftaic, and lhi.Te
•>»' b.en oTcrlurnnii; ui.d ..vcrturnin-, until the great
principles of truth and sanitary action »:em at length
tniinipli
to have "
gained Ihiir leeiliir.ate
In Ne
~
'
-•
York, the iiiagnilu>ie of the tempcrouce victory unfortunately placed Ihe le niperance coininunity at
their ease, aud lid Iheiii to feel that thf-ir work was

111

rants.

'

dera should be lorbiJden the sale ol less than five
..I one gallon, but wiihoul success.—
^olhlllg but ihe most strenuous etiorH on the part
01 ibe Irieids of lempeiance and the sabbath, tne
influence ol the pulpit and the press, all improving
tlie present favorable opportunity, can now save the
state from ii long and afllicttve bondage lo the over-]
flowing scourge.

were not inactive

Politicians, too,

|

gallui.i insiead

I

|

1

lo n.:.k.- capital

way from drunkenness; two children from drunUenness, in the presence of patents,

themselves drunk.
five children burned alive. One
boy siaubed and his bowels ipped out, oy drunken
oicii III the public street, within six miles of this capiiol; and tne man in K jchesler kiled by a blow
iiptni Ihe head wiin a billet of wood, hy two boys inflamed by am' nirstinn for whiihty "

One mother and her

i

Ii Ihe poor tax of the .St..te in J34I was GOO.'lOO
dollais and two iliirds were urcasioocd iiy iiueioperance, it will be no less on Icr ihe renewal of the liciii-e "i-iein III this and all jears lo come,
li each
f the 4.1100 licensed venders
in the city of

New

Vol k, leceiveil tlie last year three dull .rs a day un
an aiera-e, an there were 19 000 dollars expended
daily, and §3. 180,000 in the year lur that which was
salueless lo the cunsuiiier and ixpi'n :ed cliieUj Irom
i

111

pir.

krir

ul

iin. jioor, oiiU if

J9,540 UOO, wen- thus

„eapon

Eoi,

in

ward .,H what mii.l prove a
the hauls of their oppoiemTie .>-uli

>
^jj been, within the last two we'k
.d
',
]
,
decision in about 2U0 of 300 towns
a ^ew Irial, and in many cases hy i.
e :;aj-^i 'ii s
jnd 'ju the lasi and hurried a.ij f.(
It; .•,u,"s
,'] of iV,,;
of the stale, an entire repeal has he.
excise law, which i;a>e tin- li.jnsc q-JChlior. IJ l^.e
People.'
^" unexpected a revoluiicn neill-iCf cor.fouty's n j.'
itie friends ul toinperaucc.
'T'.n lav of
P'"''P'' xe1845.
li..^ liie licens'
q icslion la the ptCj,', of
lie'.„Rij-, ..as never
d to he the best, ci.'y
'he best ni.dcr esisli:
irciii.istor.ces, r alculal.;d lo
prepare the people by a universal exarnination a.d
oiseussioi: oi the suhjiict, individuall) and colleciiv-ly, lodicide upon ii cuirtctly, and in due season
ume, as public tentimeni .-hould ue ripened, into
one gencial prot. lull jiy Maoie for lie whole slai».
llieioiano reason to u tret its eiiacimeril. A reIt reuce of the question to the
people Broiig.i. r.e
i.iffi; la the be. ere scrulii y of every elector.
The
deeisiuiis of the 13ih of .M..J, so far as Ih.y refu-ed
iiLto'i-, 11 ere, It Is believed, perfeeily just.
'"'hey
'.re not made under ..ny su.lden .>r laiia'lcul iui|.' Ise.
an> fai--e sUileThey were not the rvsnlt
..
.lis. or ..ns iiuposiiion upon
ibu
./one ui.nd, but
.

!

Sew

the niin..rity of the coiiimiitee of the
York legislature on the repeal uf Ihe excise law
"VVn ill the lust 90 days, and since we have been
here convened arid erigaged in legislative duties, our
ears have been pained and our sensibilities a -grieved
nim ,^. I,.- Ihe cries of Inelie human beings sacriliced III the counties of Albany, £schenectady. and Schoharie, upon the altar of lliis inhuman Irallicjand one
oihir husband and lather in the city of Rochester,
neen sent un-arned into cteriiily, by t vo recklest
children of rum, within the same perio 1.
Of these
victims of the traffic, four luen perished in the high-

for themselves, or lo

i

|

i

255

from murder to vagrancy: out of these, there were
apprehenileii for il> ttn^rnnris in Ihe itreels, and dranken nnU liiaordeiiy conduct, no less than 2,631), of whom
496 were women.
Sraice a day passes in which the community are
not filli'd with shuddering at some horrid deed of
blood, tlie fruit of Intemperance.
Siys Iha report of

1
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A large public meeting was held, which was
attended by hu excellency Ihe governor, and both
bouses ol the legislature, i'cutioiis flowed m froii
various pails of the slate, a:king that the license
question uiight be g.ven tu all III
the stale.
Bui, by a lesoluiiou ol ihe lej;islaiuie, it
was given only tu 18 rouniies, or to siich a- were
lound to be eainesliy asking lor ii.
In a cuHMdciablc numbet ol these, a cicar and sirong vote has
since been given for ho -cense.
In Cliesier county,
districts have voted i,,) iice.-ise, and lu license.—
In Dela.sare couniy, 13 no .utjise, a..il 6 :i, .use. In
Kria county, 14 no lie. use, la liLense, and one lie
li. Alugrai.y couniy, hut ihn-e districU have vuitd
jurntc. In iVashii.gi. Ml CO, S3 towns have Voted 11
ami 6 S..I--, Willi a major. ly tur no sale e.'ict. -.
tbam.
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olui.r couulics,

111

wheie

the majoriliva have been in

(;itat daik..c-»
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irom
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ne legislature refused to give ihe
pcuple, tiiuugh s..liciled by numei^us

oj

A

oianch ul Inc city council
like reiusal ..as giien in ilic legis-

i..e tirsl

lature ol o
111 Carolina und
Oniu; oui m the laiirr
n.ie, tuc priviitgc Was grauicd to leii cuunlies, in
lonie ol >^lllcll llie lotc lor iiu license bas been car-

ried by

handsome

majorities.

In indiaiia, „Vfic/iigan, /»ica, ond If'isconsin, the
question i.aa ueeii given to tlie people.
In all, aboii.
one-ball the towns iiase voted no liceose;anu iii luAa,
every cou.iy, except Keokuk, a daik hurdcr cojuiy
oil Ibe west.
Such progress in the creation of a public senli
meat against legalizing a tratlic in inioxicalin^
drinks, IS m>.sl heart cneering to the friends of humanity.
Indeed, lew are Us open uelendera but the
Teadeis themselves end their numerous dependents,
w hu lirst seek lur gai and next demand some public
action w Inch, amid all the horror of the tratfic, shall
make it reputable. The remainder ol the commu.
ally call fur lis deslrucliun.
£>en the pour misera
ble inet/Tiaie, with all Ihe lury of bis t<uruing iiursi.
wishes n al an end, goes lo me polls, and voles no
.

liceote.
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calm and

.lest™, iiv'
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Uelaicare, by (ecommendation of lu.-e.sceiK
^•.se.-iioi, the question was reltned lu li.e
i:ouiiiies;a geiieial agliatiou and diacussi.n. ol
\
su.,jcui commenced, aud iliou,;ii tint u.ie ^.
»
unties has retutneJ no liciu.-e, iht ii.tlneii. -.
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.IK ai iioii tiiiuughoni ii.e slute hai Uu-.i. inuii laVvrable tor ie:npciaiice.
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In Pfnnsy/i-aiiiff, a slate convention of unusual interett w as held al Ihe capital i n ihe 27th ol Jar.iiary.
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harvest is near
Chops. The wheat and rye
able to form
Tiie best ju'l^ment we are
hand
which nuw
paragraphs
of
number
great
from the
Uuiou,

The

part of the
the jouin:... fro n every
„) ihK growing crop, induces us
as \o the pro«p'

mark

conclude

an average.
ijuaiUily

ivill

ii

lli >

turn, and con^'-q
the iwo last sea

,

jield

about an average re-

„iiv ^.nnelhing below the yield of
.
.1
ivliirh Ka»e more than
.>

.

luci

^

sciivr,

i

according to
para-

cu

giving
iVoi.i
graphs public:. Ct
necounts a! sppearjiice-, but these
•
ery discoura
aiu
the two lost
almost,
seisou
111
every
,,c v,-...moi)
Sr:ldom a year
'w'tre"excep'.ioiii in this respect.
country do not
occurs in h hich large sections ofour
other of (he numerous causes
fail fromiomc one or
profiwhich operate against wheal crops, t. make a
In 18-15 the corn crop
table return to the airicuUurisl.
List
of Virgmia.
failed in the Carolin.is ami rait
a Urge portion of
year, on the very eve of harvest,
Maryland, Pennsylvania, ..iid Delaware, and the
gieat part of their
eastern portion of Virginia, lo-i a
wheat
wheat crop. In many of uur lands on which
cultivated, it is pruverbiully so unceris extensively
of
two
jears
out
succeed
to
hardly
tain a crop as
yenr, so far as acevery three. The failures this
what
over
will
not
be
judge
we
received,
counts are
may be fairly considered an average failure. The
consequence of
increased quantity of grain sown, in
probably compenthe stimulus of high prices, will
make the actual quantity
sate for the loss so as to
two last years.
harvested fully equal to either of the
secFrom several of our heaviest wheat growing
uttered, and
has
been
whatever
complaint
tions no
crops- There has been less
Ihev 'promise very heavy
we frecomplaint of destruction bj, the Hy than
from the northwest,
quently have. One account
we hope is an
reached us by the last mail, whieh
exaggeration, of extensive ravages of the tiy iii that
Recent rains have vastly improved apdirectionpearances in our part of the Union.
vj..

mi:

..

eisling of Messrs.

:vir

i

quence

Emigrunis —From the 1st April, to the lOih June,
l.iZi einigranis arrived at Boston from Europe, aeeordma to eustoir. house entries- At New York 8,914 arAt Gioose Island quareiitine, 30 miles
rived l.'ist wei
below Quebec 5-2 vessels wiih 14.000 emigrants were,
detained on the Sih instant and 52 other ;7|„'''^ ^^°''
M,oa.i pasleft England, Ireland, and bcotland, with
sengors none of winch hud yet arrived.
'...

i

i

Cigars

It is

esiimated by competent

judges that the

cost of cigars annuallv smoked in Boston amounts to
115250 000.
It is emted that the riirars smoked in the
United Stales amount to *lll,OUU.Uiiu annually- This

incurred by boys and young
men principally, and would support iU.OUU of their number in the process of obtaining a liberal education, at

expense, areat as

it

is,

is

$200 per annum.

A new
ma,

i-omei,

situate near

ni^ht of the
observatory.

8ili

first

discovered by Prof. CoiJ.A, of Parseen on the
Mitchell, Cincinnati

Lambda Ursa Major, was
instant, by Prof.

The President, it is said, will leave Washington
next Wednesday on a tour to the east.
The venerable Ex-PresiJent J. Q. Adams, has
We regret to learn that he is quite
reached liome.
feeble.

The Hon. Daniel Webster, also reached Boston
few days since, and retires to his farm for a short
time with a view to recover health and strength.

a

New iviAiL ROUTE TO Lake Superior. The British
government have established a semi-iuonthly mail to
the copper mines on Lake Superior, on the north side
of the Lake. The conveyance leaves Toronto on the
13th and 28th of each month, and takes passengers
hours to Saiilt Ste. Marie, "by way of
through
& in sii7i;
=
_
Lake Simcoe, to Sturgeon Bay, on Lake Huron, and
thence to Owen's Sound, and then to the Sault. This
than by Lake
is four hundred and fifty miles nearer

Mr. Trtst and Mexico.— The Washington

corres-

pondent of the N. York Courier and Enquirer writes
the 19th inst-, in the most confident language,
in this totvn, on
district, was sold to Mr- Jesse Drafts,
upon information from New Or$1.12i per bushel. It is said lo predicated he says
on Saturday last, at
leans, and from Jalapa, 'which admits of no mistake,'
be a very superior article-"
to be signed by Mr. Trist
prepared
treaty
the
"thai
Tlis Soul/i Cdiofinion says: "The crops have un- as commissioner, has been seen at Jalapa;
that Mr.
proved vastlv since our last, and seasons have con- Trist is clothed with the fullest diplomatic powers
tinued favorable, though we have had too much rain- to conclude a definitive treaty of peace, upon the
reabefore
the
rapidly
falling
The wheat harvest is
terms and articles as set forth in the project exhibflour in our
pers, and we may soon expect new
ited at Jalapa, and need not wait for any further inmarket."
structions from Washington, but can have the treaty
as it 18, signed by him, ratified at once by the .Mexithe
year
1846
Deaths, at JVeif Yoik cily during
General
further, that Oreneral
assert lurlher,
I
1
Aecordme 10 the city inspector's report, the deaths can government.
increased
Scott is lo co-operate b the negotialion and carrying
The
11,318of the year amounted to
previous year is imputed lo the the treaty into tfTect."
mortality
orlality over Ihe pi
sent to
large number of sick and feeble emigrants
,-~7, ,
The nJminisIraNew York .-Gtclion o/ JuJgcs
A little more than
thisporl, chiefly from Europe.
for jidges, and clerk of the court of
one fifth of tha whole number of deaths resulted (ion candidates
aj^l of Iheir cannearly
elected,
and
all
which
is
are
appeals,
organs,
from diseases of the respira'ory
preceding year, didales for the inferior judges also. The whig lick
far smaller than the proportion of the
something over 10,N.
Y.
the
city
of
in
obtained
et
that being nearly one-third.
over 15,000
the city ol Rio de Janei- 000 voles, the administration ticket, had

_..'.-'',

_

Erie.

An

Lake.

invisible

The Mad

river railway

used from the Lake to Richmoud, 92
course of this month will be completed
to West Liberty, which is within twenty four miles
The Springfield Republican has the
of Springfield.
following notice of a portion of the country orer
which il was designed to extend the road: "Between
Bellefontaine and West Liberty the road crosses a
small prairie, which is evidently a lake, over the surface of which a heavy sod hag grown- The road was
graded and contractors were about to deliver it as finished, when suddenly it disappeared, and twelve feet
Thirty years ago the
water was found in its place.
grass was cut on this prairie, and hauled off in a heavy
wagon. Il is supposed that there is a subterranean
communication between it and the neighboring lakes.

(Ohio) is
miles and

The road

The Columbia (S.
i^ the m-irketJane Slh, says: "A load of neiv wheal,
Esq-, of this
Rutf,
Rof
Draised on the plantation
'

We

shall be more than
him in the manner proposed.
repaid by the opportunity of listening to a style of elorare, not only in this country but in the world-'

or
I

ills,

New wheat

C

1847— CHRONICLE.

company of

bridge across the Niagara, below
oBtRLi.N'G ol Pittsburg, has contracted to

i;fiBrou3

r

,1

Artillery

Boston celebrated its 209ih anniversary, on the Sih inst-,
by a procession, a sermon, a dinner, and a parade-

at

to

19,

Richard Hawes, Garreit Davis and
William C. Lyie, v\a3 appointed to roinnmnicate to Mr.
Corwin the wish of ihe meeting; and lo lender lo him the
hospitaliliesof the county in n public barhecue dinner.
Steain ;)/oun-/jm'..— The leading article of the London
We are confident ihni ilie olijeci and action of this meeMay 8, is on the employment of ting will he cordiiilly approved by almost every individual
.i^inculinnil G.n2cile
favorable,
are
ediiors
sieaiii ill fjnni-ig, to which the
For however much some may differ from
in the countyroiisidering i' a nvre docile and less costly power than him in political opinion all must accord to him raonvea
Every 100 acres of ploughing Hi- of the most e.\alied patriotism- He is a native of Keneither man or horse.
ves ihe passing over 1,000 li;i?ar miles, by 500 con- tucky and of Bourbon county. This, taken in connexsumers of food. They calculate tht saving by steam on ion with his high character as an oraior, a statesman and
evFry ploughing at 31 per acre, or $100,000,000 on as a man, renders it peculiarly proper that we should lion-

The Ancient and Honorable

now

in the

will probably have to be carried

around the

prairie."

i3iin)ifr,

—

A late

London

telligencer, says

letter published in the

—The

National fo-

international laws of extradi-

and France
between Great
and the United States, have lately been a good deal
commented upon; and Mr. Egan, a barrister of con-'The English authorities
siderable eminence, says:
have put a construction on thera which mars their utility; so that, while applications by the English government to France and America for the delivery of
fugitive criminals have, in every instance proved successful, on the other hand, applications by France and
.America to England have, in every instance, proved
Ought not some attempt be made to
unsuccessfulplace this law and its administration upon terms of
Britain,

tion, as established

—

I

perfect reciprocity?

FOREIGN-— Latest intelligenceThe steamer C.iiii!)ii.i left Liverpool on the 4th,
and reached Boston on the 17i fi insl.
The number of deaths in
Daniel O'Connell, died at Genoa, on the 15th of
of a popu- voles.
ro, during the year 1846, was 5,115, out
He directed his heart to be deposiled in
.MayOf this
lation of about iwo hundred thousand.
and his body to be buried in Ireland.
Rome,
Martla.nd.— The Whig Cubernaloiial Canve/itiun
number 186 died between the ages of CO and 70; 95
Lord lieutenant of Ireland. Lord Clarendon sucTitos- Duckett,
16lhthe
on
at
Cambridge
assembled
of
One
between 70 and SO; 43 between 90 and 100deceased Lord Besborough.
Esq. ol Prince Georges, was selected lo preside; Colonel ceeds the
the deceased was 12S, 4 were under 120, and 2 unDr. Chalmers, the theologian, died sudlenlyon tha
Spencer of Kent, and William Tell Claude, of Annader 110.
31st May.
polis, secretaries.
The number of deaths at New York last week
On proceeding to ballot for a candidate lor governor,
The Irish Confederation, designed lo unite all parties
amounted to about 300; at Baltimore 82.
the votes stood—
in watching over the interests and rights of Ireland,
4ih.
id.
3d.
lat Ballot.
their first meeting on the 31sl May.
held
41
41
33
31i
2'Ae ship 'Miracle,' Elliot, from Liverpool for
ItE-MS
Dr. Williams,
Prices of breadstuffs. Unusually fine weather
at Mai'dalen
57
22
2C
24
Goldsborough,
Quebec,' was wrecked on the 19th May
appearance of a promising harvest, had depressand
30
d.cd
drowncd.and
64
were
20
17
20
Loockerman,
island; of 40S passengers.
ed prices considerably, but they had somewhat ral10
2
14
14
The •Zenobia,' with 179 passengers, has also
Groome,
of fever
brig C'arr,ci.i also
lied before the Cambria left. Flour, which had been
8
Ricaud,
been wrecked at Manadieu and the
107
of
Out
Rosier.
the
of
Cape
mnj.inly
of
down 403. was up again to 42s. a 43«- Compared
a
received
eastward
W. T. Goldsborouah having
about lour miles
reached
with prices when the previous steamer left, the latest
nassenoere in the latter vessel, only forty-eight
whole number of balkits, was on m ition, unaniinoitsti/
These disasters all happened in the latter declared to be the whis; candidate for aovernor.
quotations stand:
the 9hore.
IIf-nkv
wiili
condolence
of
-May 19.
resolution
iind
June 4.
part of May.
A preamble
his gallant son. Lieutenant Colonel
4Cs a49s.
423a43s.
Flour,
from Bufi'alo lip Clay on the lad
2'he steamboat "Chetapeahe,'' houni
uii.uiiniously adopted, as was also the folwere
9d.al5.
Clay^
13s.
6d.al2^.
6il.
m
lOscame
wheal
lOih
instam,
Am.
Lake Erie, a hule after midiiisjin,
60s a67s.
„
52j.a54-i.
L
Porter' bound down, lowingCorn,
collision wiih the schooner 'J. F.
Resolved, That the high intellectual capacity, the
lattef went
31«.a3SsThe
corn.
and
'JSs.aSls.
wheal
carjo
of
meal,
Corn
full
a
with
generous qualities of the heart, the cool bravewater, crew and passengers nohle and
CoTTON. Apprehended scarcity of cotton, large
to the bottom in H fathom
and strong practical good
imiuediately ry, extraordinary prudence,
more freedom in the
201 on board the Che.Bpcukc, which made
4nse which havi- -.iformly distinguished Mojor Gensral orders from America for goods,
sunk brfor- ?he made mat harbor,
for Conneaut, but
soldier,
a
and
money maiket, and a better stale of trade, had given
four hours after, Zachary Taylo
Ha
miles out. The steamboat
.in" n\ whom the highesl trust
aclivily, firmness, and spirits to Ihe cotton market,
vorl'i assu
c^ev^.
The
passe
aud
picked up most ol the
nay be reposed with entire conii- at a decided advance. Sales of the week 39,000
""""• '<'
search of others
eteamboat Clavelnnd
Uplands 5^a7d.; Orleans 5',a8|d.; Mobile
bales.
There
li.it Inuud none.
that possibly miifli
of
proportion
5ja7|d.;Sea liland 12iaa0.id.
lartjo
a
were a numb--i
public meeting was
-.iiKWI.N--—
A
-.II-.;
u
chilwiiinen
and
die
Mo.NET MAHUKT. Tue bank discouuts morc freely,
them women an. .
KiMi'.iiI.j on die 31si uli-, f't the purpose
iipied to escape
and exhibits an increase of i'78C,400 in bifllion for
Iren were saveo
i:i county
oi'iuviiing iMr C":w;n of Ohio, to visit Bourb
Financial prospects of the country
kno«
last week.
are
Ihe
on fla's
4th of July, or .a sueii other
and passengers' ttunkj all were the place off: p birth, on the
Cargoes, bag^ij
"A committee con- said to be "exceedingly animating."
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vice of volunteers, requisite for the prosecution of tho
plans in the event of the prolongation of hostilities
with the enemy, the Colonel commanding would testify his

—

I

I

I

I

I

I

shall i-elire to private

Advices from Havre state
Reuben G. Beasky, Esq.
Mr. Beasley, died in that city on ihe 1st of June.
All the American ships in port had their flugs hoisted
The age of Mr. B. is not
half mast during the day.
stated, but as he figured in England as agent of the
United Slates government at the time of the famous
"Dartmoor Massacre," during the war, ho must have
been advanced in years.
In an audience with the
Sarilinia
Tlie Tariff.
King of Sardinia, Mr. Cobdcn was assured that the
highly approved, and in
advocated
were
principles he
proof of the same the king announced that reductions
would be made in his tariff at the earliest possible mo-

Citizens crowded to take the President by

tlie

hand.

Introductions and civilities were continued for some
"The .\ssoei.;tion of Old Defenders" were
hours.
amongst those to greet the Chief Magistrate of the
Union to the hospitalities of the city they hid so g.illantly fought for, "long time ago," and the pul>lic
school commissioners, with the scnolars of the public
female school, all neatly attired for the occasion,
contributed no little to tlie interest of the scene.

At 5 o'clock the President and guests w ere invited »o
the dining apartment. Bands of music were constantly
in attendance during the day and night. The city and ment.
At 7 o'clock Wedncsharbour were dressed in ll<igs.
The Boston Courier gives an extract of a
Hmxil.
nesday morning, the party w*re duly escorted to the letter dated May 4tlj in which is this passage: "Lord
eastern depot, were a committee of the citizens of Phil- Howden, in the steamer Rattler, touched here on the
adelpliia were in waiting to receive and escort 3 1 St ull. and sailed the same day for Buenos Ayres
them.
The opinion is general that the affairs of the River
The President's Lady took leave of him at Balti- Platte will be immediately settled, provided Rosas

She

more.

will proceed on a visit

to Tennessee.

NATIONAL AFFAIRS.
APPOlXTMEXTS BY THE PRESIDENT.
Benjamin Couell, collector of the customs. Providence, Rhodelsland, inlhc place of liezekiah Willard.
deceased.
Robert W. Pooltr, surveyor of the customs at Savannah, Georgia, in the place of Thomas S. Wayne,
resigned.

DIPLOMATIC JOURN.VL.

—

IVlr. Too, our new minisior lo Brazil, gjea
Official.
out ni me Ohio ship utilielinc, which sals lor ihe Pacific iinniedia ely.
.Mr. Morsan and family go wiih Mr.
ToJ lo Rio Janeiro.
have every tenson lo hojie
Ih:ii Mr. I'ud will promptly .ndjusi a ly differ.'nces lli.ii
may exist with Brazil, with wnom it is the desire of

We

our government

lo

maintain the nvwi amicable rela-

tione.

Mr. Seth Barton, the charue of ihe U.iiied Suilen to
Cluli, will u„ GUI 111 the BianJywiiie fro.n .Vorlulk ab .ul
the nudole of July.
Tlie Oiiio will wait lir h.in ai liio
carry him lo Ins pori of desliiiaiion.
I'ne
dcsuned for the Pacific squadron.
[IVashmglon Union.
The Weshinoton correspondei.t of ihe -N. Ifork Journal ol Commerce, givus the lollortuig as the very words
of iliK recall ol itie Chevalier de Lisbon
"Ttie E iiperor deems ii convenient lo deprive Clievaler li.i^par Jose L sh.iu ol li\t p-cseir pjsitiJii as minislo

Oiiio licrselfia

I

whatever it may be, secure In their acknowledgod
prowess and capacity in asserting her rights. Maj.
Buchanan, whose well tried lidelity, and judicious performance of service have won the entire confidence
of your commander, who seizes this opportunity to
make known his thanks, and has been officially authorized to make terms with the officers and men of
this battalion
from liie city of heroio monuments
and patriotic associations by which, if anj of you
shall think proper to enroll yourselves, leave of absence I'or sixty days will he given, and on your return
to Mexico the $12 bounty paid; and highly pleased
will the commandant be if even one company will
raise their standard on the parade for this purpose; but
if not, and he is left to sec you pass away, he offers
you his cordial good wishes that you may have a
speedy passage, and find your families, relatives and
friends ready and joyous lo greet you, as your honora-

—

XJkll

Sic.

17.

—

ble services justly entitle you.

Bv Older of

Col.
E.

GatesG. BECKWITH, A. A. A. G.

THE NATIONAL MONUME.VT TO WAiUINQIO.V.
The long silence observed in relation to the

pro-

and the suspension of effort towards its furtherhad led many minds to suspect that the collocli 'US
maile had not been judiciously managed.
An
address lo the public has lately been published by the
association.
They proposed to renew their solicitations for subscriptions, and are taking mcasui-es for

ject,

ance,

In proof that the collections

that purpose.

made

long

have not been allowed to remain inactive, the
following statement of the investments tliereof has
been published.

since

Tlie aggregate investmtnts are as follows

Pennsylvania 5 per cent
817,900 00
do
5 per cent, in lieu of int.
473 35
do
6 percent, in lieu of ifit.
1,396 35
do
5 per cent, in lieu of int.
47.5 96
Corporation of Washington 6 per cent.
1 3,47lT 00
will agree to the arrangement made by Mr. Hood.
do
do
per
cent.
5
13,170
00
Montevideo,
at
Rio
Advices had been received from
Corporation of Alexaiidia
per cent.
1,000 00
down lo the 10th of .-Vpril.
St. Louis bonds
per
cent.
10
1,500
00
Murder of the Bolirian Miniiler at Biieuos .iyres
per cent.
3,000 00
The Commercio Montevideo of April 2th. reports the St. Louis bonds
Corporation of Wasnington 6 per cent
murder of Don Manuel Rodriguez, Bolivian Minister
slock purchased since Nov. -^O, 1815
2,G00 00
at Buenos Ayres.
He was found on the hank of the
river before the house occupied by ftl. de Maiideville,
51,9.59 66
the English Consul, with his skull cleft by a sabre
Sladison and Indianapolis railroad bonds
400 00
blow.
The deed is allribnled to Rosas, who wished
acquainted
to free himself of a confidant loo well
$55, 359 66
with his secrets, and whom he suspected to have
J. B- A. Smith, treasurer.
been indiscreet in relation lo certain projects of reNovember 21, ISIG.
tirement attributed to himself by rumor at Montevi[Since llie above report was made, the treasurer
deo.
has invested *,2,000 more— making the present total
fund of the society §;57,3.59.]
BALTIMORE BATTALIO.S- ORDER .S'O. 23.
The address informs the jiublic that Ihe whole a
Department
Tainpico,
Headquarters,
of
mount collected by the agenb of the society was aTampico, Mexico, May, oOlh, 1847.
bout gi2b,000, which by proper management has acIt has been the earnest wish of the Colonel comcumulated to the above amountmanding, that orders from the general headquarters of
Elisua Whittlesey, esq., formerly member of conthe army should have been received directing him
gress from Ohio, has been i^ppointed to solicit subscripwhere and when the Battalion of Baltimore and Washtions, with authority to appoint aud compensate subington volunteers should be honorably mustered out
agents.
of service; but circumstances not within his control

have obliged him to detain it at Tampico until the
He cannot here relast day of its term of service.
frain from expressing the satisfaction he has experienced in beholding this brave body at its post where it
is so much needed, and where he would gladly retain
ter pleiip^ie^iiiary near ilic U iiieJ Staes."
it during the continuation of the war; nevertheless, as
Mr. Polk, U. S. Charge at Naples, came passenger that period had arrived, when the expiration of the
in the steamer Cambria, which arrived at Boston last relations so long amicably existing between that corps
week.
and their commanders must cease, he herewith proi'criiiixtiiii Gdrdiner, Esq., for many years the able
His excelclaims it honorably discharged, this day«Dd efficient United Slates Consul, died at Port Praya, lency the president of the United States foreseeing
Jlay 6, of the country fever
Cjoimodore Kead these results, and de.airing the continuaorc of the serVol

and

gle,

that

life."

Janeiro

desire that these well drilled, experienced

won hi again promptly present themselves for enrollment under their respective officers,
iletermincd to abide the Issue of their counlrv's struggallant companies

We

which

1,8«5

EVERT SATURDAY, BY JEREMIAH HUGHEU, EDITOR AMU I'ROrRIETOR, AT FlVC DOLLARS PER ANNCM, PATABLK IM ADVANCE.

TiiE President's ToijR TO THE EAST The President found it necessary to appoint an agent in his place,
of the United State'*, a'^compaiiicd by his Lady and and selected a very capable Portuguese, formerly the
other friends, left Washington at Vi M. on Tuesday British and now the French agent, named William
and reaehed the outer depot Baltimore, at '^ P. M. in Pcixoto, to act until the government appointment is
a special train. They were there received by the made.
liclaliotu nilk BrnzU,
refrain from publishing
•Mayor of the city of Baltimore, Col. Davies, accompanied by a comniiltee of the two branches of City any of the articles in relation lo the diplomatic dilTiCouncil, with a train of splendid haronehes for the cullics which are rumored to exist between the Braaccommodation of the party. The .lunior .Artilleristi zilian government and our own. It is due to the govdetailed for the duly, announced the reception by a ra- ernments res|'ieetively, it is duo lo the several dipli>
it is due
pid salute, and joined the Tith cavalry rejjiment in es- malic agents of the respective governments
At the intersection of to peace and humanity, that a delicate aft'air of this
cortiii:; the trains to the city.
Lombard and H.inover streets the cavalcade found the kind should be left to the executive, and that the pubmilitary of the city, under Major General 3teuart, lic should refrain from indulging in cither statements
drawn up to receive thcin and escort the party or speculations, respecting matters of which they
Such publications
to the Etchan^e, apartments in which were fitted probably are not well informed.
up and appropriated to the occasion. The City Coun- ol'tendo injustice where it is improper at the time to
cil tliere received the President with a most cordial
make explanations, and llic injustice has lo be ensihitation, to which the President responded in very dured.
But the greatest danger in such publications
is, that an amicable and honorable adjustment of difhappy style, during which he took occasion to say:
"The purpose of my brief visit is to pay my re- ticulties is not unfrcquenlly interrupted by their apIn almost all cases they lend lo excite
spects to my fellow citi^icns of Baltimore and of the pearenee.
Had I postponed it rather than allay disputes. It is fair, and nothing but
nortJiern section of this country.
beyond the present summer, it is not probable that fair, to presume that the executive will duly attend
any other convenient opportunity to make it, would to the interest as well as to the honor of the country
have occurred during the period of my term of oiBcial in the premises.
ncrvice, at the close of

Whole No.

FOR THE' FLTIIRE.
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Arrest —Capiain Ca.sot, who arrived ut New York
a few daye since has been arrested by ihe U- S. mflrshal,
on a

violoied ihe laws ol the Uniled
slave trade, by having in Ui.cember
a vessel lo be engaged in iba
slave trade, in which he himself weni as passenger lo ihe
Coast ol Afiiea. He is ihe proprietor of a ve-y extensive
slave esiabli^hiiient Ihtre.
clirirga of hovinit

Stales

losi

re. alive lo ihe

fiiii

d out in

New York

Death op O'Connell.

The death of t{ie
immensity of bis fam^
every land look up^a
deeq^ise as a great event— a,- nothing lees than %

Tiir.

Irish liberator has revealed the

The
his

friends

of freedom

in

-
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public

of
catastrophe— in the progress nnd prospects
in his whole
liberty. Yet no man ever belonged
it,

'iy

spir-

to a single

nation.

exclusively and m.^re mlenseO'Connell was Ireland mcar-

How

came

name

and, character,

more
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are indrhleri to a frionl frnm
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MeXICO.
F> for

Pania

fnvi rnnienl of

a

Hi*-

lerritnry rf New Mrmro, and also for a code ot
la«8, eJinbli'hed by General Kearny, to carry out
liis work comthe provisions of the constitution
pri^^es 115 paees, and the text is in Spanish and Enhave already pub
glish, placed in juxtaposition.
Tlie laws are
lished a synopsis of the crnstilution.
fashioned very much after onr own, saving such
changes as are demanded by Ihe condition of the
people of New Mexico; are arranged under regular
heads, and embra :e every thing necessary to preserve
I

•

:

then

his

to

be a power, not

m

Because_for
the world?
-Ireland only, but thoughout
in all his great efforts
more than an entire generation,
the world as
before
stood
he
Ireland,
in the ca.i'^e of
and powerful representative of
the most prominent
been develhave
which
ideas
political
the two noblest
system of nations during this
oped in the European
emancipationist,
Catholic
the
As
nineteenth century.
of conscience from the
he represented the freedom
As the Irish liberaoppr««sion5 of the civil power.
revolution operating by
political
repre^nted
he
tor
In the
law.
moral force alone, through the forms of
champion
of these characters, in 1829, he, the
first

province, overcame in
of an oppressed and dependent
who
combination Wellington and Peel— the soldier
Napoleon, and
had wrested Europe from the grasp of
victoriously
encountered
since
has
the statesman who
and given to
the most colossal monopoly in the world,
character
England free trade in food. In his second
left his
a peaceful revolutionist—O'Connell has

.

•

—as

In his latter days, a terrible
mission all unfinished.
the soil of
dispensation of providence— the refusal of
man, for a time parhis country to bring forth food for
he has
and
deliverance;
of
work
its
in
his
arm
alyzed
such an event, he
"died," when under the pressure of
go
never
"revolutions
But
"d«."
longer
could no
works
backwards;" and the liberator of Ireland yet
of
hearts
the
graven
on
has
he
which
by the words
When O'Connell said, "Let every IrishIrishmen.
the
strengthens
crime
a
commits
who
man remember that he
gospel of
«»wmy," he summed up, in a line, the whole
peaceful revolution, and uttered perhaps as sublime a
war cry against oppression as ever fell froji the lips
Such words are
of the leader of a people in revolt.
aore than battles.
As an orator, O'Connell must rank high among
mastered men by the
the greatest of those who have
More than any other man of his day
gift of speech.

.

'

We

the right* of the people.
A delegat* to een|;re8s
firit

is

to

b* elected on the
Z-ouij

liumaMe c^aliiior of the ihrpe great powers to
To colopui down ihe slave trade hns cignally toiled.
nize and seillo ihe coast if the only feasible and available plan.
that the

Lieut. Hunter. The Southern Pa/rio(, commenting
on Com. Perry's reprimand, says: "The latter is rpnlly
model of ofHriril sermonizing. One would bs inclined to think, on reading it ih.-.t Lieut. Hunter hail been
suiliy of iretBoii. cowardice, or mililury irnbi, jilily at
leoFf, irsipnd of an act rf g.-illnniry. which, however
a

contrary to the wishes of his fuperiors, was cerlninlf
noi very irjnriout to (he iniereet.^ of hi» eouniry.—

.Monday of Aufuit, 1347.
[Si.

continue* to be, moderately good. Our cruizers hav«
hppn rnnR'anily and actively tmplnyed; and yei, not"
" i'hsiBridin- the prerny of ihr Fnijli'-'h, an.' <^e
-iirh^
fulness of ihe French, ih. slave Irmle fiou ishes, and
wlierevpr slavp? an- wi'nipd, there ihev will be carried;
I regret lo say,
ihp supply will be equal lo the dem.md.

Rtpuklicm.

O'Meari

stales in his

"Voiep from

St.

Helena"

— Government, as

'

'

'

"

Na-

well as

lASued to some of our armed ships to repair immediately to the Mediterranean for the protection of
American commerce in that quarter. Apprehensions subsided considerably on learning by a subsequent arrival from Europe, that so far from countenancing the proceeding, the Spanish authorities had

Com. Kearny and Com. Perry. The Suffolk county
Democrat, (hua conlrasts the course pursued by Com.
Perry, on this occasion, with that of Com. Kearny, on
a somewhat similar occasion: "The trial and sentence
of Lieut. Charles G. Hunter brings to mind a case of
disobedience of orders very similar, and will be interesting lo our citizens generally, as well as many of our
know of
young and gallanl officers o( the navy.
no case more sniiable to a juxta position than the folAt a lime when the Island of Cuba was inlowing.
fested with pirates, who were committing ihe most horrid outrages and murder against the commerce and
lives of citizens of all nations, Captain (now Commodore) Kearny, wiih the U. S. brig Enterprise, was sent

promptly released the captured vessel, and condemnWe
Decided deed the privateers for capturing her.
monstrations against allowing such captures were
rnxde at London also on this occasion.
But a new source of uneasiness is started The
Boston Journal of the 19th says: "Captain Ingersoll,
of the barque Nautilus, which vessel arrived at this
During the cruize, he
port last night from Gibraltar, says, that four feluc- to break up this horde of pirates.
discovered a nest of pirales off Cape Antonio in po«cas, under Mexican commissions, were known to be
aesaijn of a ship and two brigs, ihe ship and one brie
cniising in the Mediterranean, and one, formerly beAmerican, the other English, which they were plunlonging to Gibraltar, was said to have been stopped
dering in the vicinity of one of their sirong holds, a
by the French authorities while fitting out at or near dangerous reef protecting them from the approach of
Oran, on the coast of Barbary. A river to the south large vessels, and a battery on shore to protect them
of Mogadore, on the Barbary coast, was said to be from boats or small vessels.
One of
"Com. Kearny immediately ordered the brig's boats to
the place where they carried their prizes.
these feluccas was said to be cruising to the west- be manned, and also two or three boats belonging to
he
Mirabeau
as
as
much
and
Berryer,
more than
This command he gave to his
the merchant vessels.
ward
of
the
Straits."
was the orator of great masses of men. The "Mongallant second officer. Lieut. James Mcintosh, with oralmost his
ders not 10 part company or separate the boats. With
iter Meeting" (in the use he made of it,
these orders Lieut. Mcintosh left the vessel, but it was
own invention) was the true element of his eloquence.
NIVT JOURNAL.
not long before he found that in obeying orders h«
Such a presence put into his hands at once persuasion
The Norfolk Beacon says that Capt. Storer is to have could accomplish nothing, as Ihe boats of the merchant
and power, and he opened at will all the deepest foun- the command of the Brazilian squadron.
vessels could not keep up with him, (being dull and
yet
he
And
tears.
heavy) and it was necessary to pull ahead as fast at
tains of rage, of laughter, and of
parliament.
of
The
U.
S.
ittamer
Alleghany,
Lieut
Hunter,
made
the
circle
selecter
possible, to cut off one of the pirate vessela, which was
the
in
was very great
blow, irip from Memphis, Tenn., to New Orleans ai ihe rate attempting to escape, and consequently he separated bui
He struck down to the very earth, at a single
vestels
before which, at a of 13 miles per hour, with ihe current rating ihree miles force, and succeeded in capturing four pirate
D'Israeli,
of
rhetoric
the rampant
per hour. Her sailing qualiiies are yet untried. New ami setting fire and blowing up a fifth, besides destroyhimself was to retreat and quail. Orleans papers speak in high terms of her appearance ing a large amount of property on shore, with their inlater day, even Peel
Macauley,
nor
of
ingenuities
villains
that
performance
1.150
and
so
far.
Alleghany
is
of
of
The
habitants, striking terror to a community
Neither the impassioned
impetuous force of Stanly, were tons; length 185 feei; 34 feet beam; 20 feet depth of hold; had committed such vast depredations and bloodshed.
the strong grasp and
400 horse power; mounts now 4 sixty-four pounwithout great
engine
accomplished
w
not
act
as
"This
gallant
famous
Irish
on
the
debates
a match for him in the
ders on pivots, each w«ighing 10,200 pounds.
hazard, and during a tremendous thunder siorm, which
And his pen was as powerful as his
coercion bill.
lasted one hour, the rain pouring down in torrents all
Com. Pendergast's testimony.
His "Letters to the people of England,"
speech.
the lime.
17. S Nuvy Yard, Memphis, May 31. 1847.
the Times, have always
'On returning to his vessel that night, fatigued and
published some years since in
very
Sir:
inform
the
department
not the
I have the honor to
thai without provisions for his crew, what was the reception
appeared to us as among the finest, if
appeal which our age has I have this day witnessed a most satisfactory trial of the he met with from the brave and magnanimous Kearny?
popular
of
specimens
finest
•learner Alleghany, and have no hesiiation in saying Why. in admiration of his gallant and meritorious act,
fervent as the best
produced. They are as vivid and
that I think her speed fully equal lo any ocean steamer that reflected an honor on the service, the noble Kearny
and they are as I hove vet met with. VVhilsl under way lo day, she run received him as a hero, complimenied him for his hravepassages of O'Connell's speeches,
their up the ftliasissippi against a current of about three miles ry and success, and in the best humor told Lieut. Mccondensed, and terse, and strongly woven in
pamphleteering of Swift. an hour, and 1 am persuaded must have attained the Intoeh that he took a great responsibility on himself, and
style as the best political
speed of ten knois per hour, which I believe to fully said— "Come, sir, you have eaten nothing to-day, I
The loss of O'Connell is a great loss to the cause equal that of nine tenths of the river steamers.
waited dinner for you; let us retire."
revolution throughout
of liberty, and, above all, of
Lieui. Hunter informf me thai notwithstanding ihe gra"In the cabin he drank to the health of his lieutenaiil,
But in no other foreign nation will the tifying and iatisfactory result of this trial, the engines and wiih the feelings of a generous soul, said,— "Sir,
the world.
in
the
cherished
as
were not worked lo ihe full power which they are capable your conduct is characieristic of ihe noble spiiiis which
memory of his greatness be so
speak of of being worked, having lind only fourteen inches of compose our navy, and which has this day added lustre
United States. Yet he was at times led to
service to the
southern portion of steam instead of twenty. Il is therefore but reasonable 10 our arms, and done an incalculable
cur Union, and especially of the
to suppose that her present extraordinary speed wiil be commercial interests of ihe world.
I drink to the offishould
he
That
harshness.
and
asperity
great
siill iurther increased when the lull power of her enciiie
it with
cer who dared to lake the responsibility, and render soat once of his wis- is developed.
Long will Com. Kearny
ciety such essential service."
have so spoken, is a disparagement
In making the above statement, I ihink I am free wiih Lieut. Mcintosh, be remembered by a grateful
dom and his liberality; for it showed him ready to re- from
all bios or pariialiiy, and will observe that my con
public."
denunciation in relation to a
sort to invective and
viclions have been forced upon me after havifjg funned
subject, which he had no
great and complicated social
an unfavorable opinion of the firsi irial of the Alleghaexamine or understand. In a word, ny. Her performance lo-day, however, I confess (d be
fit opportunity to
patriot,
and
a
part
as
a
glory
of his
a signal triumph of Lieut. Hunter's plan, and thai he
it is at once a part
of reform, that his has now, alier nine year's anxious ex<=riions. realized
of his imperfection as a champion
The arrival of the Cambria and a few leading items
rigorously bounded his most sanguine ht>pes, and redeemed to the fullest
political views seem to have been
of intelligence by her, received by telegroph, wat
was raised rxient all his promises. I have the honor to be very reHe
country.
own
his
of
horizon
The Cambi la made
the
included in our last postscript.
by
spectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
of oppressed IreG. J. PEN DERG AST, commander.
the passage in 12j daps from Liverpool to Boston.
up to fight the great moial battle
cause, involving as it did Hon. JoH.N Y. Mason, sec'i. iiavv, Washington.
that
4th
inst., with 101 passengers,
into
the
put
Liverpool
left
he
She
and
land;
under Protestant ascendenlanded 14 at Halifax, took in 12 there, and reached
the cause of Catholicism
African squadron. Stave trade.
understanding and of his
Boston on the 17ih with 99 passengers, and about
V. S frigule Uniud Slates,
cy the whole power of his
$150,000 in specie.
M'ojirovia, March 28, 1847.
To find a parallel to that power in its masheart.
we must go back, as has
Our good old frignlewill k-ave in a few duys lor Sitery over the Irish people,
CROPS IN EUROPE ACCOUNTS ABBREVIATED.
statesmen of the pre- non and Cape Palmas. and then return to I'urt Praya
South Tyrol, May 7. The crops all that could be
well been said, far beyond the
in nil the month of May.
The "Mario:]'' and ihe
religious
great
moveof
eras
the
wnt century, to
"Boier" are on a cruise down the coast. The "Dul- desired.
Morama, May 9. Every appearance of a good
phin" is at Sierra Le^ne. The health of the "tjicers and
ments—to the days of Luther and of Mahomet.
[Union.
men of the several ships ol the si^itadtOQ
bma,

—

—

'

that

piilpon found grpai fniilt with \V> llin Ion, an^l complained Ihal at 'he bniile of Waterloo ihe Iron Duke did not
beat liini according to the approved principles of war.
insurance companies and shippers, were somewhat This, or something like it, appears to be the arnouni of
•larlled a few weeks since by the announcement from the charges ngainst the ealloni Hunter.
In taking the
Europe that an American schooner had been cap- lown of Alvarado, he did not go to work .«ciiiiiiuii»
lured by a pi ivstcer under Mexican colors fitted out arlem. and he is dismissed from the squadron least ha
from Barcelona, and that the prire was carried into should lake any more places in the same irregular and
unscientific method.''
that port.
It was stated that orders were promptly

Mexican Pkivatecrs.
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Wheit languishes for wsnt of rain»> mers was hiscounlrv's idol her favorite son. Peace
Bmarabia.
Uf broke through the fetters uf
to his memory!
but promisfs well.
Bohemia Maj 6. L'>tiz rains haJ greatly Improved self interest in establishing the Free Chiirch, and
trees.
dictates
of conscia.ice. the seme of
ami
the
preferred
the
fruit
the wheat,
Appearance of grain crop rcry manly iiulppen tence, to the smiles of power or the
Sicily, April 37.
In his life he was regood, though the viiioj and olifes had suflerej hy blandishments of a throne.
vered
in his death he is deeply, sincerely, aTecse»er« weather.
Barly crop poor— wheal crop lionately mourned."
Tripoi, May 6.

fiiiin

Ga/ieta,

May

7.

Winter lOwa gr^in looks farora-

ble.

f'trono

May

Rye crop

13.

looks well.
IVallacMa anJ

^Ifoiiiauij,

indifferent

gra

b

it

crops look

in

wheat
fa rora-

ble.

Iramencc quantity of grain aoming
Odtisa, May 3.
forward to market. Rain is wanting in the interior
for the growini; crop.
Vine promise of i^rain and fruit.
Grieee, May 10.

Accounts from jII the pro»incei
Franct, June 2.
ire highly tatisfaclory and promise abundance.
England. An early as well as aa abundant harvest
Fine weather
it now promised by all appearances.
has improved them astonishini;ly.
Inland. Crops never looked belter at this titoe
of year.
Some alarm is felt for the potatoe crop
however.
Egypt April 57. New wheat now expected at
market. 'Phe crop equal lo that of last year, which

was

luxufiant.

Hravy Faihire. Roberts, Freeman
chester, have failed for about .£50,003.

&

CO.,

Man-

Disease.
In some of the principil towns of the
north of b^ngland, t)phus fever rages with increased
virulence. In Liverpool, Leeds, and other places several of the Catholic clergy have fallen victims to their
caught the fever, and died. The
ministerial duties
present hot weallier, so favorable for ripening the
earth's fruits, is unfortunately extending this dire
disease, and it is lo he feared, that ere its destructive
eti'ecls have disappeared, more valuable lives will be

—

Jacrificed.
Ireland.
The Earl of Clarendon has sworn in, and
now officiates as Lord Lieutenant of Ireland.
The sorrow manifested throughout the country for

the deaih of U'Connell is deep and universal.
The harvest prospects throughout Ireland are most
promising^ but it is slated thai the fatal blight in the
present potatoe crop has again made its appearance,
more than a month earlier than its ravages commenced last year.
Ireland, death is still making terrible ravages in
I
Tlie
differenl parts.
In the south more especially.
services of the clergy, Protestant as well aa Catholic, are in hourly requisition to lustaio the sinking
people, and transmit their souls lo heaven with all
the comfort which religion imparts lo expiring hu-

od

I

aianity.

Tht death of Mr. O'Connell, who had labored so
long for Ireland, although expected, created a strong
He died at Genoa on
in Great Britain.
the 15lh of May, at the advanced age of 72 years.
letter of Rev. Dr. Miley.hiscbaplaia, aaaounciQ^
the melancholy event, is as follows:
"Genoa, .May 17, 1847. Alas! my dear friend
O'Connell is dead! I am so completely overwhelmed
am almost incapable of writing.
with the blow that
His death was serene and happy, for it was sanctified by the sacraments, and alleviated by the consolation, which our divine religion lavishes with so much
mercy on its children. He replied at first in word,
tnd afterwards with look and gesture to the eghortationi which I addressed to him up to the last moment. He rendered up the last sight with the calmness of an infant who falls otflo sleep, oQ Saturday at
He requested
Iwenly-five minutes lo ten at night.
Ihathearl which always beat for Ihe
that his heart
should be taken to
cause of religion and liberty
Rome. We have bad that noble heart embalmed,
and have enclosed il in a silver urn; the body, which
bas also been embalmed will remain here in a chapel
until our return from our pilgrimage to Rome wilh
his heart, and ibea it will be transported lo his native mountains, to remain there to the day '>f resurTlio heart uf O'Connell at R-imt,, his body
rection.
in Ireland, and his soul in heaven— is not thai what
the justice of man and the mercy of Gud demands!
ensatinn

A

—

I

—

,

—

Tht iatt Dr. Chalmers. The European Times, in
announcing his death of the Rev. Dr. Chalmers,
•ays:

"He expired as calmly, in Scotland, the other day,
as placid, resignas the babe at its mother's breast
No previous Intimation showed
ed, conlentedly.
that he was heir to nature's inlirmity; the hand of

—

disease

was not upon him.

The

brilliant

iateilect

have shed lis light next day im the general
assembly. He was a great man great in his power, in bis mental supremacy, in his raoral gran^•ur. Foremost aioongstoae of tbt oiost eoligbleaad
bDiI best edurated nations in the world. Dr. Chal-

was

to

—

in trada.

Tha

Kdlowing table shown the rapid incraasa of crima

in

the laine perirnl:

COMMITTED FOR
Yenrs.
IH.IC

Male.
17.218
19,407

TRIi!..

Feimles.

Tolat.

3,730
4,205
4.189
4.612
5,212
5,200
5,569

90,384
23.612
23,61*
18.39
19,831
34,443
Eiiiniurf Monday, .M.iy 31, 1 p m.— The ileopesi
1840
21.975
27,187
consternation was spread over tha city of Wiuhura;
2-2 580
1841
27,760
this morning b| the unexpected announcement that
I.S4'2
27,740
31,309
the Rev. Dr. Chalmers, the venerable father and lea
riia harvest of H42 was (avorable, prosperity
derof the Free Church uf Scotland had been discoverOn prosecuting our inquiries wo again dawned, and, as miicht have been expeeted,
ed dead in his bad.
ascertained the melancholy intelligence was but too crime began to diminish, as will be seen by the following table:
true; that the Rev. doctor, who atieuled church
COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.
yesterday, and had retired to bad last nijht in his
Ftor5.
Males
Females.
Total.
house at Morningside, near Elinburg, apparently
1842
25 740
2.569
31,309
in good health, was discovered by his servant at an
1843
24 261
5,340
29,591
early hoir this morning silting up in bed— ilead.—
1844
21.549
4.993
96.542
The legs of the body were croised over each other,
1845
19,341
4,962
24,303
by one of them being drawn upwards to the knee of
The decrease of crime during this period of prosthe other, and betwixt the.m a basin was firmly reperity has been as rapid at its increase was during
tained, which It is supposed the aged divine must
have taken into bed on experiencing the first access the seven years of general distress.
Slatislics of life and denlh.
The number of deaths
of Ihe falal attack, from feeling a disposition to vomwhich occurred for the three months coding with
it, such as mi;ht be created by any sudden apoplectic
in
the
city
of
London,
cold
1846,
and forty four other
ivas
holy
quite
The
stroke, or even by spasoi.
when discovered by the servant Dr. Cnalmers had cities and town in England, as returned by the Register General, amount to 43,864, being an increase of
been dead for some time.
Thus died one who has justly been ext illed as the 43J per cent over the ivurespondinj three months of
1845, when the number was 30,583
The increase
most distinguished and ablest of Scolli-«h divines.
and was less in London than in any of Ihe other towns or
Dr. Chalmers held both the D. D. and LL. D
was the first Presbyterian miiiisler who obtained an cities, even including such cities as York. Exctar,
honorary degree from the University of Cambridge; Carlisle, Winchester kc. Yet wilh this fearful inand one of the few ScQlchmen who have been eleelel crea).ing mortality, the population of the United
Kingd'jm is increasing at the rate of 800 per day!—
corresponding member of the Institute of France.
His collected works fill twenty five duo-Jecimo vol- The daily births exceed the daily deaths by 1,056,
and the surplus uf 256 is supposed to be the average
umes.
The reverend doctor has left behind him a widow number of emigrants.
Emigration.
The emigration from Gogland and
lo lament his loss, and a family of, we beliave, six
daughters, two of whom are married, the one lo the Scotland and Ireland from 1831 to 1841, was aboat
Rev. Mr. M. Menzie, of Ratho, the other lo the Rev. 27,000 annually.
Great Britajn. .9 niorni piclur* of London.
Dr. Hanna, of Skirkling, editor of the .\orlh llritiah
There are 30,000 common thieves in London;
Review, and four unmarried. Dr. Chalmers was a
10,000 children learning crime; 3.000 houses of stonative of Anslruther, Fife; and it ii stated Ihal he
was born about the year 1730, and was conse,)oently len goods, and about 10,000 common gamblers.
The "Weekly Despatch," an infidel paper, has a
He studied at St. Andrew's, and
in his B7ih year.
officiated as a clergyman successively, at Wilton, circulation of 150,IIUU copies a week in the city!
The population of London, now, is about 2,250,000
near Hawick, Kilmany, and St. John's Glasgow,
prior to his translation to St. Andrew's in 1623 as souls!
There are 100,000 people in the metropolis aloD*
professor of moral philosophy in the United College.
ln;iS23 he was appointed professor of divinity in the unprovided with means of religious worship.
There
about 108.000 female servants in London.
lished
the
aprelinq
University of Edi.iburgh, but
pointment in 1343, on his secession fro.n the estab- Of this number, from 14,000 to 16,000 are dailj
changing
places.
career
as
princihis
teroiinated
lished church.
He
Upwards of 54), 000 persons are now inmates of tha
pal of the New College of Edinburgh, instituted in
London workhouses; 60,000 are receiving out door
1843 by Ihe free church of Scotland.
His reputation was European; he was universally relief, and from 1,000 to 2,000 nightly shelter thembeloved as well as admired, and will be followed to selves in tlie refuges of the houseless. In addition to
this number, there are thousands who live by begIhe grave by the tears of his country and tha world.
ging, and thousands more who lire by criminal prac[British Mail.
Several piialical lices.
Pirates in the .Vciliicrrontan.
France.
A Paris letter in the BosIod Atlas, saja
vessels are reported to have made their appearance
"Bread is selling at seven cents a pound, for the
in Ihe Archipelago, and on the coast of Greece;
and the British authorities at the Ionian Islands have price of wheal and flour is kept up by the large bankconsequently ordered two gun boats to be fitted for ing houses, who hare ordered large supplies from
the Baltic and the United States.
These disposed
the purpose of protecting English traders from their
of, prices must fall, lor the standing crops profflita
depredations.
The weather is unusually
Canal ttirough the hlhmus of Suez. This stupendous an abundant harvest.
I. E^ypt is
warm; vines are so forward that the cultivators have
undertaliing is at last determned upon.
made a neutral Slate; her independence and neutral- already plucked off the tendrils, an operation not
usually performed before the middle of June, and
ity are guarantied by the Porte, France, England and
we have green peas, beans, cherries and strawber2. Prussia, Russia, North America, and
Austria.
powers of the second rank, are invited to recognue ries."
3. England is to buy llie necessary
M. d\JH£rt. This morning's Rapporteur gives the
Ibis neutrality.
will of the wesltliy M. d'Aligre, recently deceased,
land at Suez, and the canal itself is to be cut by
who cut off his only daughter wilh the smallest sum
France and England together.
permitted she will only have $80,000 inThe British Jrmy. The following table, from the the law
distributed the rest of bis gigantic
Adjutant General's office, exhibits the effective come. He has
in a most singular manner, among some two
fortune
from
increase
and
its
strength of the British .Army,
hundred persons uf all ranks and characlers. Tha
year to year:
Rank and knobs of a valuable pair of diamond earrings, for
Trumpeters
Corporals and
Fears.
example, are bequeathed loa Hospital, and the drops,
File.
and Drammen.
Sergeants.
90,831 worth 94,000, to Mile. Falcon, Ihe opera singer,
l,7e9
5.675
1834
"for the pleasure," says the will, "1 had in heariog
87,378
1794
1<35
5 722
80,583 her sing once." The annual income of the properlj,
1,794
5.730
1836
including 71 houses at Paris, was $530,000 yet M,
86,599
1,811
5,731
1837
89,314 d'Aligre was so parsimonious that seeing his servant
1,814
5,779
1838
95.460 one day with a smart looking hal, be reprimanded
1,814
5,876
1839
104.597 him fur his extravagance. "Bui il is the old bat you
1.840
6.217
1840
108.194 gave me; I had il ironod over for a franc.'' "Ah!"
1,864
6,308
1841
111,381 said M. d'Aligre, "but 1 did not know il could be
1,950
6,530
1843
here is the franc you paid 1 will lake Ibe
111,134 restored
2,064
0,760
1843
hat," and he transfcncd the renovated beaver to bia

—

{ood.
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bad harvests and a depression

1337
1838

18905

—

—

;

—

—

—

between want own

Crimt and distress. The connection
Never has this beeq more
and crime is natural,
strikingly illuslraled than in Great BriUio duriaj
The period from 1836, to 1843,
Ihe last ten years.
in that country, was one of general distress, resultinj

—

head.

FuASCK— Sfafitlics. The

total

number of

connected with the Frcncli governmaDt

amount

ul salaries, ponsioni,

The

tulal

that

government annually

is

is

officiuli

S31,977>

tie. paid tif

397,331.000 fraocj
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Returns recently submitted by the miini

ciP'' an'hnri1ii.««hn..-. IhTl of Iho rnlirp nn-riln'inn
••'
the Paris onf Inlii i- -..ipr,- ., ! I'l,- (uvi /:».•.
the inh;ih.lan1« have availeil thi-m«elvp< •f I'.ogov
ernmert erant, tn all who should claim it, of breal
at rerfiireil prires.

Ahnut four hiimlred em
Emigvnnis from Siceden.
ieranis from Sweden, arrived al Chioaso- a few
da'saen. on their > ay to Henry ronniy, Illinnis,
« hillier five hundred of Iheir conntrymcn had prece
Their property is all held,
ded Ihem by a year.
says the Chieazo Dcmorrat, in common, allhnu;:li
some are wealthy and others deslilole some have
little or no money, and others §3 000 or 8111,000
This eonimimity, embracing about eleven hundred
persons, have purchased almost the whole of Henry
county, rontainine some of the Hnest lands in the
west. They are manufaeliirers of an excellent qnal
them a large
ily of linen, and have liroiijht with
qnantity of 6a««eed, with which to experiment on
In their religion, these people
the Illinois soil.

—

approach the Lutheran denomination, although non
cnnf rmists in regard to that church. They rejert
all prescribed forms and ceremonies in their worship
and claim no guide but the bible— no spiritual authority other than God's.
PoBTUGAL. Jnlerrnnio7ioflhr four powers. A convention signed by Palmerston on the part of Great
Britain, and by the minister of France and Spain, is,
officially published. The following is the concluding
clause:
"Hiiving regard to these circumstances, and pursuaded of the urgency of the crisis, the plenipoten
tiaries of the four powers hare agreed that the assis.
tance promised to the Queen of Portugal shall be
afforded immediately: and after that determination
the plenipotentiary of Spain, of France, and of
Great Britain engage that the naval forces of their
respective goyernments al present stationed on the
coast of Portugal, shall lake part conjointly and
instantly Hilh '.be naval forces of her most faithful

majesty in every operation deemed necessary or
opportune by the commanders of the combined forces
to attain the object of this common act— and the
Spanish plenipotentiary engages, moreover, that a
body of troops, of which the number shall be fixed
between the governments of Spain and Portugal,
ahall penetrate into Portugal, in order to co operate
with the troopi of her most faitnftil majesty, and
that those troops shall evacuate the territory within
a period of two months after their entrance; or as
«oon as the object of the expedition shall have been
accomplished.
The plenipotentiaries of the four
powers promise that orders conformable to the
engagements of this prolocol shall be immediately
transmitted to the naval officers of the respective
governnients, and to the general officers commanding
the Spanish troops on the frontiers of Spain.
XAVIER de ISIURIZ.

JARNAC.

PALMERSTON.

TORKE .MONCORVO."

A

XDCCATION IN THE NORTHWEST.
Northwesiern Educaiional socie-

constiliiiion for a

e-hbrace, in na operations, ilie slates of Ohio,
Michigan, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, and lowo, and
such oihfr s:aic9 as mighi hereafier wish lo iinne' with
the soriely, was adopted at a convention held lately in
Chicag". The declared object is the diffusion of
in

•

in-

telligence and virtue, by advancing ihe interests of
edu
cation, but more especially hy promoting the cause
o(
f)ub!ic or common sch.iols, as priuriry "ins itutiong of
earning " The president, vice pres-ideni, reciding
and
corresponding secretaries, and trf;^^urer, consmuie
an
execu'ive commiiiee to reside ai Chicago! and siipervife
the concerns of the society.
Vice presidenfs, ifec
-irt'

appointed in each state, within the associatioo.
The
first annual meeting of this society i: to be held
at .\]il
waukie, in July, 1847. Efforte are making to form
a
Bocie'v in Ohio, ouxili.Try lo this,
'i lie
following
the officers of the society

are

Officre-Execudve bo.jrd. ^-c -"President, William
B.
Ogdrn; Vice Piesideni, J^ V. Scammon, esq.;
Rec
Secretary, George W. Mctker; Cor. Secretary
John S
Wrighi; Treasurer, Win. Jones. [Thrse, as the
executive board, reside permanently in Chicago
J
For ccntrul or smahcrn K/inon.-Vice Presidents,
W. Cumrniiigs, Lebanon, and J. A. Siurdevanl JacA.
sonville; Cor. Secretary, Thnnias Springer, Sorin'nKtlil
OAio.-Vice Presidents, John McLonn Ci
Wm. Slade. do Cor. Secrtiary, CaKiu E .S^owcmnan
do
;

Michigan.— Vice Pretidents. D. D. Whedon' Ann
^ ^""•'' K^'l-niaz.o; Cor Sec'refory"
"
T^'"^^'
r** Monroe.
Mahew,
Ira
Indiana.— Vice Vresidents, O. A. Barker, Michigan
city, and Andrew W.ley^ D D., president
of Wabash

V-

college; Cor. Secretary, F. P. Cunrnihgo,
Laporte
JFiscoTistJi.— Vice Presidents, 'Ihoa. Wright,

THE

UNION.

the purpose of obtaining a sufficient amount toes"
1ahli4, 9 factory, ami we learn llif:l the required sum
as teen i.enlv all sul,., rihed.
Th. sl.a^es ^re lakiTi ill small parcels, an.] conscqur oilv n Ijrge ini-nber
of our citizens " ill be inter, sied.
have no doubt
Ihat the erection of this manufactory will be but the
precursor of many.
ICharleslon Cour.
Munificent bequest.
The late Mr. George Hollo,
way, of Ahheville district, has bequeathed to the
trustees of Cokeshury school, under the direction of
the state conference, and to become available upon
the demise of bis widow, an estate which will exceed in value $20 01)0. The oliject of this munificent dunalion is to educate and board the sons of de.
ceased tiavelling preachers of the conference who
are in necessitous circiin. stances.
.

AVu- Tori -Vic. P'r..sidMi's R T,r.vns. e-q Auro n.
Proi; Win. F. PI.elps, Albany; Cor. Secretarj, Oliver R. Piprce etq., R.-ine.
Rhode Island. Vice Presidents, Fronc's Waidand.
Providence, and Nathan Bishop, do.; Cor. Secretary
,

and

We

—

Henry Baynard,

—

do.

—

—

Maine. Pntent medicine law. A late law in the
state of Maine requires that the composHion, and

the prnporlioh of ench article of the comp.isitinn, of
every patent medirine offered for sale, shall be print
ed on a label and pasted on the hottle, package. &.c.
^containing it, under penalties that would make a
common pedl-<r wince. It is well known, however,
that a law was never enacted which a Yankee could
[.ilibemlle Banner.
not evade. This was true in regard to the iiine-pin
Georgia. ,1/a)iu/(icf«res. A company is to be
law
a tenth pin v\as added, and thus the statute hecame inoperate. A daring fellow who has a patent eslablished in Augus'.a, for manufacturing cotton
medicine much in demand by the down east people, yarn exclusively, with a capital of s30,000, in shares
called at Ibe Chinese museum, in this city, lately, of $500 each.
The stock is nearly all subscribed,
and for two dollars had the composiiion, proportions, and by business men.
&c., nf each artirle in the compound translated, by
Alabama. Mftnufactures. From the Tuscaloosa
Mr. Chi,|ung, into Chinese, and in that language the
required lahels are printed.
He thus complies with Monitor, we learn that there are eighteen cotton
the letter of the act
It is thought that there is a
because the law does not define factories in the slate.
tlie language of the labels.
By the time the legisla capital of a million and a half invested in these faclure is again in session he will have supplied the tories and that they pay a dividend of from 18 lo 24
market, and will, at his leisere, laugh al the combin- per cent, on this capital. There are, besides, some
ed wisdom of the representatives of the people.
other similar works in course of erection.
I

[

—

—

—

—

—

—

1

Boston Med. Journal.

—

—

Louisiana. Afic Orleans Library
Abijah Fisk,
The Concord (N. esq., who died some time since in New Orleans, beH.) Patriot gives the following as the condition of quealhed to that city a large sum of money for the

New

Hampshire

—

Sl'ilislics.

—

the'-.tate treasury:
Rec'eipts of the year

erection of a building

whenever

a stiilahle collection

$133,942 46 of books should be procured. This collection ha>
118,381 95 been obtained sooner, perhaps, than the liberal do.
nor anticipated when he made the bequest. A fcwr
Leaving a balance 1st June, of
$14 560 51 weeks ago Benjamin Franklin French, esq., of Newr
Indebtedness of the state
10 330 50 Orleans, who had a splendid library of 7,000 voluHtes of well selected and costly works, mostly pur.
Balance in favor of treasury
$4,210 01 chased in Europe, sold the entire collection to AlvaBanks.
The nineteen banks of the state had, on rez Fisk, esq., al less than half its cost, on conditioa
the Isiof March, a capital of $1,738,500; specie, that it should be given lo the city of New Orleans
$141,794 95; circulation $1,508,129.
as the basis and nucleus of a free public library.
The purchaser is the brother of Abijah Fisic, de.
Vermont. Official Licinse volt. The secretary ceased, who made the bequest referred to above, and
of state has made official proclamation, "that in pur- Mr. French, the owner oi the books, is spoken of in
suance of an act of the general as.semblv of this the New Orleans papers as the father of the public
[Bait. Jlinerican.
state, approved Nov. 3, 1846, entitled, 'An act in school system in that city.
Expenditures

—

—

—

—

to inn keepers and retailers,' 1 have this
day canvassed the votes of Ihe freemen cast in pursuance of said act, and that the result is as follows,

relation

—

Caisxis of JVeti; Orhans.
A census of N. Orleans
has just been taken, which fools up the following
aggregates:
to wit:
Voters. Entire population.
For no license,
21.798
First Municipality
2 635
32,122
For license,
13,707
"
5,069
Second
42 919
—and that the majority of votes of the freemen in
"
1,930
17,358
favor of no license, is 8,091; of which all persons Third
will take due notice and govern themselves accordTotal
9,684
92,399
ingly."
The number of the slave population of the third
municipality is not included in the returns of the
New York. The militia of the Empire state is commissioners; but allow three thousand to be their
thus reported by iu adjutant general:
number, and even then the population of the city of
General staff,
New Orleans would not reach ninety six thousand.—
Cavalry,
The Delta says that 'there must be suiiieihing wrong
Arlillery,
about the returns, for the census of 1840 was over
Infantry,
100,000, and surely in nearly seven years we have
RiBe,
increased rather than decreased in nunibeis.
Still,
Arlillery, &c., attached to infantry,
we have the old axiom thai "figures never lie," to
fall back upon, and until that iruisui is found to be
165,648 false, or the coiiiniissiuners are proved to have been
negligent in their duty, we must aOide by '.he result
Pennsylvania. Jtfi/i(ia. The adjutant general of as given in the above.'
the slate has made a report lo the governor which
shows that the number of militia companies is 1 530,
Commerce of .V. Orleans. The amount of exports
the nun.ber of militia men m the stale is 239 273
from N. Orleans for 1845, was
The number of volunteer companies, 639, as follows: Coastwise,
$19,149 741 84
cavalry, 4.738; artillery, 4,236; infantry, 13 158; ri- lo foreign ports,
28,211,569 00
flemen, 10,899; aggregate ol divisions, 273 665.
=$47,361,310 84
In
Philadelphia ceunly the aggregate militia and volun- In '46— coastwise $24,790,825 08
teers is 51,173.
The state arsenals are in good con- To foreign ports
32,7US,582 00

—

STATES OF THE UNION.
ty,

1847— STATES OF

26,

/oieo.— Vice Prenidenls, Revs. Z. C- Holbrook, Duand Asa Turner ne'unsrk: Cor. Secreiarv,
1-inii..

Racine
and Rev. Mr. Deming, Southpori; Cor. Secreia'rv Ch-x,'
''
King, Milwaukie.

,

—

.

—

—

—

dition.

=$57,499,406 08

—

^i cavern.
An object of great curiosity has been
discovered near Phila.lelphia, in the neighbnrfiood of Showing an increase in 1846 of
$10,138,096 24
Port Kennedy.
It consists of a remarkable cavern
in a limestone quarry.
It is 160 feet in lenilh and
Ohio. Muskingum county wheat crop. The asses,
60 feet wide, and 20 lo 40 feet deep. The interior
sors of Muskingum county, having been requested lo
shows some beautiful specimens of nature's arcbilecuioke inquiries of the lariaeis as 'o the quanlilies of
lural power.
There are arches, piers, and cornices,
wheal grown in that county, have made returns from
exhibiting almost the same regularity of workman13 townships, the list of whith is published in the
ship as though executed by the hands of man after
Zjnesrille Courier. The aggregate product of these
the striclest rules ol art.
townships, last year, in wheat, was 651,363 bushels.
Seven townships were not returned. Estimating
South Carolina. Monufncturivg The project these in proportion to ihe olher 18, the Courier says
of estahlisliing a manufacturing company in Charles
the whole crop of Muskingum county would be about
ton, long since enlertainsd, is, as we are infornied, 840,000 bushels.
Seven of the townships produced
about lo be earned into effect. A number of public upwards of 30,000 bushels each, four near 50,000
spirited gentlemen have set a subscription afloat for bbls. ewb, ima 9Be ^Newton^ 70,800 bushels.

—

—

—

—

—
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B. having repeated r
I
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ISIT-MISCELLANEOUS.

astounded them by his fore-

left

four children to

mourn

261
his iinfortiinate denth

Mr. niches was formerly of Detroit; for the Iwolatt
shadowing, soon had hi* tecrul ferrnteil out.
Since placing Ihe shove in type, Ihe Nantuckel seasons he had been engaged as the engineer of ihe
Inquiier of Ihe 14th, naches us with the di»oe of the propeller lidepeiidcncc, in which situation ho hstd
his a notice of a sernioii iletivered al MettCord, Vlas)
poor pigeon, which hriring lost its way the day be- won the warm regurd of Ins brother officers, and. by
on ihunkigivirig day, in which Ihe rullowmg dale- fore in a snow storm, on its homeward flight, linally Ins urbanity and kindness, the conft fence
and respect
menu are made:
made the isl.tnd of Sinconset, and was there shot by nl the enure community. William Flynn was an
The author ^aTs that 'Noah, a preacher of righthoor of a fellow, who slates thil he mistook it exemplary young man, of about nineteen years of
ouanes'*, was the first shipbuilder,
(lod suggested }„y'g
age, residing in this village, and in the empluyineot
croiu.'
Its death occasioned a deep sensation at
to him the idea of the ark, gave liim its model, and
of Messrs. Stevens b (Cornwall.
Nantucket.
prescribed its dimensions, materials, decks and
[Lake Sufitrior JiTeuil, June 12.
The above has been some weeks in type wailing
freiinhts.'
(le Rues at length into a lintory of the
for room.
buildinf; of this gii;antic ressel, and shows that even
larger ships were built more than two hundred jrears
THE RKPUBLIC.
before the Ctiristian era.
Vesskls of the temple or dian* discoverkd.
In the circles of the old world, ariitorratic
raok
He then traces the history of ship buildin" through A letter Irnm Constanliriople stales thai at llie end and power are sustained by a general system
of edudiSerent ages down to our own limes. The founda- of April a number of arlicles, in gold and silver, cation,— we mean education 111
its widest signifies,
tioii of the British iiavj was laid in the early part of] were discovered not far below the surface of the
lion,— MAM throughout all his associations and
from
the sisleenth century, by Henry the eighlh, and he ground, at the town of Lcpsec, the ancienl Lampsa- infancy to old ag-; is taught to
regard the
was followed in the ne.\t century by Louis the four- cus, in Asia Minor. Amongst these olijecls, which grades of society as conleiring rank, nobility,arlifici«I
wealth
teenlli, who had became jealous of Iho naval power
re supposed lo have been employed in the worship and p^wer, as of imprescriptible right.
A noblemaa
of Knglaiid.
of Diana, arc 40 silver spoons wilh square handles, IS a nobleman by birth, and no man mav
question hit
The first vessel built in the .Massachusetts coleny and much larger than those used in modern days; a litle. 'i'o secure the hereditary claim.'lhe laws, tha
wts k bark of only thirty tons, and the second did female bust terminates each handle, and the word usages, the educiifioii of the whole community, har«
Dot exceed one hundred tons.
After the revolution .irt/mis, one of Ihe names of Diana, is perceptible on been so contrived as lo recognize it, not only for the
individual, but as an inalienable inheritance
the business of ship building was revived in Medford; several of them; each weighs about 750 grammes
to the
and up to ihe present year 382 vessels have been a round salvar in silver, nearly four feet in diameter, family. The fealty of the many, to the lord of
the
weighing;)? kilogrammes 540 grammes, having the manor is just as fully recognized as allegiance
built, with an ai;grBi;alo burthen of one hundred and
lo
with
fox,
peaa
a
woman
engraved
on
it,
hiure
of
a
Ihe
sovereign.
The inherent propensity of selthirty three thousand two hundred aufl seventy Hve
lions at he
cock, and a parrot near her, and two lion
fishness IS thus concentrated and perpetuated
tons, and valued at nearly six millions of dollars.—
inThe gre.ilesl numner built at any one yard is 149; feet, with a child iiding on each— a large silver dish stead of being terminated wilh the life of the grasp.
Everything is due lo the inherita^ice
by any one builder, 84, and in any single year3U— "I'h six angles, having; on it two female heads cn- ing miser.
of
which wa- in 184J; he shortest time taken to build graved— a silver rod upwards of six feel long, coin- the family. The incumbent is but agent for
the
any one ve5scl in .Medford, » as iweiily-six days; this posed of lour pieces soldered together four large lime, bound to do what he can in his lifetime to acwas the Avon of 48U tons, which was built lor a si'^^r gobleis, ^Mtli massive handles— a large silver cumulate, bul without Ihc (legal) power to diminish
privateer during the war of 1812.
In 1845, one cylindrical vase, upwards of three feet high, on three Ihe family wealth and grandeur,— and he is a derequarter of the ship bnilders in the stale were em- feet, adorned with arabesques a silver llimbeau, lict if he allows it lobe done.
How long il requires the great body of the people
ployed in .Medford, who built one third of Ihe ton- three feel high a iierkl..re in gold, of fine worknage and one half in value of all that was built in the manship, weighing 44U grammes: in it were set forty to correct the erroneous impressioo, that all ihis is
large pearls, but they crumbled to dust on being nghl?
stale.
The Turkish governinenl has sent agents
Id 1847 the Falcon was built, and it was the first touched.
I'his revolution h not to be accomplished
in a day
vessel ever built in .Medford on temperance princi- to bate the euirounding ground excavated.
or in one generation,
'i'line must be allowed
for Ihe'
not
drop
correction of errors so widely diffused.
ples,
a
of rum was used by the builders, nor
We beeio
bezin
sh the foot prints of the reform,
was any used at the christening, although previous
todislinguish
in the
Sault St. Marie Dislrcisin^' occurreiici. O.ie tendency lo awaken a sense /-i
to that time it was iinp'Ssible to construct or launch
of high and holy
duties
of the most ilislrcssing accidents that ever occurred
ness of what is due lo our fellow
I vessel witliouttlie u<e of ardc^nt spirits; she was
n consciousn
beinii
at the Sdult St. Mane, took place on Thursday affrom the yaiduf T. Maghun, and belonged to
republic as the
and lo the rep
of public interA pitrty of citizens an persons from ests. Instead of a family guarJian
Lewis and the builder. Ihe first vessel built in 1803 ternoon.
pride maintained'ai'tliB
dbioad
had
descend
(alia
of
agreed to
the
the St. Mawas the brig Alount Etna of 187 72 i)5 tons, and cost
cost and severe depression of the many, the
object it
about $8,600
Tne brigs ildinnler of 318 tons ami ne river, situated imine>liately above this village, lo improve the condition of tha many, and
qualify
and with that view proceeded lo the head of the
Kciiideer rl 382 tons, »ere buill in 1812 14, for pri
Ihein for the duties incident to freemen and
indisportage, where iliey procured a yawl boat with
Tate?rs, eacii in 36 days.
pensable to the perpetuation of a free government
il c tlescent
which
feat at all times conlo
make
a
Ihe largest siiiji ever built at Medford was the
Uenjamin Franklis was one ol the pion«rj in
this
Sonueam ol SbO tons, by P. Curtis, lor A llemiii- sidered hazardous, and yet, strange to say, in its fre- rclorm. We have had numbers of pubUc
,,nriud
way. Henry Uxluid ol this city had 15 vessels buill quent perfurmaiicc hilheitu no accident ever occurr- men, lo follow his exainp.e ol devotedneas to
a reparty
on
this occaed,
ending
in loss of life.
The
for him, Ijcnjamin K' h 12, N. fJoddard 10, Joseph
publican education as superceding the anstocratio
Lee 10, Joshua KiaLc 8, taiiheld, Lincoln tt Co. G, ^ion were nine in number, coiisisling of Captain John education which so long has bound the world in
fetStannard, Captain Kubcrt Brown, and .Messrs. E G.
E. 'i'rain & Cj. 4, and oUier inerchaiila from one lo
ters.
The rapid increase of insiances la worthy
of
lliches, J.ihn I'arker and William
We have nol lime nor room for
four and five each.
Ol the whole number 332, built Seymour, 'I'^iomos
particular notice.
Flyiin, of this place; Dr. Hugh T. Pr&uty, of iMoiiin Medloid, 212 were snips, 39 were barks, Hi were
illustration beyond the three following arlicles
alt
rueville, Ul;io; A. Spiitfurd, of Perrjsburgh, Ohio;
brigs, and 4 were steamboats; the rest were princi
of which reached »s in one day.
They
are
specimens
and Mr. Wales, clerk of the steamboat St. CUir.—
pally sihooiiers.
of the iiifluenca ol the relonn in education to
which
With this company the bual started on its perilous

Ships and Ship Bimldinu
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Carbisr Pigeons
"A bird of the air shall carry
the voiie, and mat winch halh wings shall tell thr
matter," 15 n mien 111 EccUsiaslcs.
Whether in reference to the employment Iheii of carrier pigeons

we

are Icit lo conj- dure.
Certain it is, they were
in the east many centuries ago.
The MabumeUan caliphs had a leguiar po?t system, in v hich
pigeons were the messengers.
Separated lovers,
tor n.any ages, have Ircqueii'ly resorted lo these
appropriate agents
Ici: how truly they conlinue lo
Without doubt the idea on-inaled in the conlove.
trivance ol lovers, which exceedetli all other lugenuiiy, and such are entitled lo a paieiit right forever
and ever, in so appropriate an intercourse. But
their rutlits like all others, haie been invaded.
Ci. neials bate often Used pigeons lo send despatches.
Recently speculators have patronized them lo a profitable exicnr.
The first account we have seen idcn
lily iiig the tiaiiinig ul Ihtin on this side of the Allantic, we louiid last «eek in the Nantuckel Inquirer.
Asa G. Baneib, of tliat isolated place, has lor two
years past, been aniusing hiuiseif in tiainingsome of
lliose winged newsbearers, lor the purpose ol loriii
ing a line ol communication between that island and
the continent.
Wuhout discovering his project lo
any one, be h id succeeded in traiiii g them lo fly,
home from any part of the island. By the aid ol Uie
captain of the steam boat, lie then extended their
flight, until one of lliem by being let otf otCape Page,
tome twenty miles from the island, arrived the
first time lonj-tive minutes belore the boat, and on
the 13th nil., it arrived one hour and forty-five raiDntes in advance of III* boat.
It has been asserted
that a carrier pigeon will fly 2,000 miUs in 24 hours.

employed

M

I

|

'

I

Mr. Banker was enabled by this agency to beat all
the Yankees of the island at gutisitig the oewj.
Tlie Yankees, however, are a pryioj sect, and Mr.

When

about

half

way down

the rapids

we

I'l descent, ) was by a it-action
thrown on end after
descendiiig, and all were precipitated into the foa-nMig rapids.
This catastrophe was beheld by many
ut our citizens who were watching the voyage from
Ihe shore; boats were immediately procured anu' put
out to save those who should survive the struggle ol
the dashing waters, and reach the foot of the rapids.

Messrs. Slani.ard, Brown, Wales, Spatford and I'arker succeeded in sustaining Ihenisslves until |ricked
up by the boats which went out, or by the Indians
ho Were hsiiing from their canoes. By the duel
ol the latter. .Mr. Seymour was discovered 11 laling
on ilie bottom ol the river, and rescued only by
means of a spear with which the chief succeeded in
entangling his coal, and thus raising him lo the surface.
So completely was Mr. Seymour exhausted
when taken up, tnal lor some time resuscilation was
considereu doubtful; but by proper applications and
incessant rubbing for hours, animation was finally
restored, although at the writing of this (Saturday
moining) he is still considered in a critical situation,
The other three- Dr. I'rouly and Messrs. Riches
and Flynn
we are pained to say were drowned, and
Dr. P.
their bodies have nol yet been recovered.
was one of a pleasure jiarty who, with his wife, was
In Huron county,
on an excursion to this place.
Ohio, of which county ne was a resident, he had
been a practising ph) sician for twenty years, posses
sing, we are told l>y those who best knew him, all the
traits of character thai adorn a noble heart; and that
lor public usefulness, private worth, and warm e>.
tes'ii, no man stood higher in that section of the
stale.
Uetidee bis amiable, bereaved wife, be has
.1

—

allude.

it

shii'ped a br aker, that tilled tier nearly half full of
ivalirr.
At this, bailing was commenced; but a tnonjcnt more and tiie Ijoat h.iving reached what is
called the "big leap," (being some eight or ten feet

Mr.

Joii.v Jaco» Asior has, in his will,
jefi nearif
a half million of dollars for the establishment
of «
free library in
York.

New

Anonymous muni/i«nce.— Professor Scars, of
the
Newton (Mass ) theological insiiiulion, has i^eccived
an anonymous letter enclosing three thousand
dollars, winch the modest and unostentatious
writer
wishes to aevute thus— J2dU0 to Ihe support of
the
president of that mslitution. and JIOOO to the
fundi

of the .\merican Bjptisl Union.

"Venerable"
Abiott Lawre.vck— Vewrs.
your recent notice of the magnificent
made by this geiilleman, you make use of
the term "venerable," which, so far as years are
concerned, is incorrect, if you estimale his age by
hia acts of benevolence, in compjiiaon with those
of
many ol Ihe rich, ha would bo about as old as Methusaleh; but the actual 'years of his pilgrimage'
ere
and

The

Bililors

— in

donation

/ou/-(e£ii.'— Irom which for
buoyancy of
cheerfulness of disposition, a
score at
might be sliicken from the record.
A lady
whose age is the same as that of Mr. Lawrence
says, she should like to see the man who would
dare'
to call her "veneiaule."
We gave place to the foregoing wilh much plear.'.e woid "venerable," in it,
sure,
classical sense,
applied lo a personage, means one to be revered,
and
deno cs a character august for dignity and virtue
w ithoul reference particularly to age.
Neverthelese
the meaning of ihe word now is such as the lady
above relerred to mderstands when she expretiai
horror at the idea of being virterabie.
1 he donation alluded to by
our correspondent ai
having been rec-.utly made by .Mr Lawre.kc* m ex(100 scort

feeling and
least

"

MLES
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plained as to its ol>ject by the following letter from
the diilineuished donor.— Ballo. .Writer.
Boston, June 7, 1847.
My Dear Sir I hare more than once conversed
with jou upon the subject of establishing a school
for the purpose of teachin? the practical sciences in
Ibii city or neighborhood, and was gralifiod when
learned from you that the government of Harvard
UoiverBity had determined to establish soch a school
in Cambridge, and that a professor had been apIfointed who is eminent in tiie science of chemistr)
and who is to be supported on the foundation creat
ed by the munificence of the late Count Ilumford.
Kar several years I have seen and felt the pressing

—

1

want

in

our community, (and

in

fact

in

the

whole
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dtr the care and general guidance of its government,
requires buildings with suitable lecture rooms and
philosophical apparatus, with models and plans, and
a place for their deposit and safe keeping, togelher
with a cabinet, where every description of wood,
ores, metals, &c. &c. may be deposited for the use of
the students.
Without the above appliances the
The
professors would be workmen without tools.
university has already appointed Mr. Horsford, Runsford professor, who proposes to give instructions
upon an enlarged plan in the science of chemistry.
have often heard Frofcssor Horsford spoken of in
I
terms of high roinmendation, and as in all respects
competent to take charge of this important department of science, and to bring out the most favorable
results.
The testimony rendered at home to Mr.
Horsford's capacity has been very agreeable to me,
and had satisfied me that the selection made by the
government of the college was fortunate; but I have
lately learned in addition to the high character given
him by his friends here, that the great practical chemist of Ihe age, (Liebig,) has given his most unqualified testimony lo the ability and fidelity ol Proles
sor Horsford, who was the pupil ol Baron Liebig for

country,) of an increased number of men educated
Elementary education
in the practical sciences.
appears to be well provided for in Massachusotts.
There is, howerer, a deficiency in the meant for
higher edueation in certain branches of knowledge
For an early classical education we have our schools
and colleges. From thence the special schools of
theology, law, medicine and surgery, receive the
jouDg men destined to those professions; and those
who look (o commerce as iheir employment, pass to two years.
it of the highest importance, and in fact
But where can
I deem
the couBting house for the ocean.
we send those who intend lo devote themselves to essential, that none but^rjl ra/e men should occupy
educate
Its success
science?
the
professors'
chairs in this school.
applications
of
How
practical
the
our engineers, our miners, machinists and mechan- depends upon the characters of the instructers.
Our country abounds in men of action. Hard They should be men of comprehensive views, and
ics?
bands are ready to work upon our hard materials; acknowledged talents, possessing industry and inand where shall sagacious heads be taught to direct tegrity, with an enlbusiislie devotion to the great
interests of science.
They should love their prothose bandsf
Such teachers
Inventive men laboriously reinvent what has been fession, and work in it day by day.
them a large number of puagainst
the
will
gather
fight
soon
around
before.
Ignorant
men
firoduced
awa of nature with a vain energy, and purchase pils.
Why should not all
their experience at great cost.
To carry out this course of education in its practithese start where their predecessors ended, and not cal branches, there should be the most thorough inwhere they began? Education can enable them to struction in engineering, geology, chemistry, minedo so. The application of scieiico to the useful arts ralogy, natural philosophy and natural history.
haa changed, in the last half eentury, the condition Chemistry is provided (or, and in the last two
ar.d relations of the world.
It seems to me that we
branches, mstrudion might perhaps be given by the
have been somewhat oegleelful in the cultivation and present college professor. In addition to these, it
encouragement of the scientific portion of our na- would be necessary to obtain the services at staled
tional ecoDoniy.
periods of eminent men from the practical walks of
Our country is rapidly increasing in population life. 'I'he law school is taught by distinguished lawand wealth, and is probably destined in another jersof the highest reputation. The medical school
quarter of a century to contain nearly as many inha
by distinguished physicians.
In like manner, this
bitants as now exist in France and England together. school of ecience should number among its teachers
hate already in the United Slates, a large bo- men who have practised and are practising the arts
dy of young men who hate received a classical edu
ihey are called lo teach.
Let theory be proved by
cation, many of whom find It diSicuIt lo obtain a practical results.
livelihood in what are termed the learned professions.
To defray Ihe expenditures, means must be proI believe the time has arrived when we should make
cured for Ihe ereclion of suitable buildings, (not inan effort to diversify the occupations of our people, cluding dwelling houses) the purchase of apparatus,
develope more fully their strong menial and physical furniture, £ec.,&c., and provision must be made for
resources, throughout the Union.
have, perhaps, Ihe comforiabic support of the professors and other
stronger motives in New England than in any other teachers employed.
For tliis purpose, let the stupart of our country, to encourage tcieotifie pursuits, dents be invited freely from all quarters, at a modefrom the fact that » e must hereafter look for our rate charge for tuition. Let the numbers be only
main support to the pursuit of commerce, manufac- limited by the size of the lecture rooms, and 1 cantures and the mechanic arts; to which it becomes our not entertain a doubt that a large revenue would be
duty, in my bumble judgment, to make ell the ap- derived from tuition fees.
would suggest three
I
pliances of science within our power.
iiihciit,
permanent professors, viz: One of chemistry (already
and are forced to cultivate a sterile soil; and wlial appointed,) one of engineering, in its various branchDatura ha* denifd, should be as far as possible sup- es, and one of geology. The support of the first is
plied bj art.
must make belter farmers, for the present time provided for. For the other
through the application of chemical and agricultural two a moderate fund must be obtained, as a nucleus
icience.
of a further sum which should be added to it to make
need then a school, not for boys, but for young the capital equal lo that of the Uumford professor-

We

We

and every instrument required to prosecute the heavenly science, ready for use, and do not intend to interfere with Ihe claims the world has upon our
community to accomplish this great and important
object.
Nor do I mean to occupy the ground of
another branch of science that will, 1 suppose, at a
future time, present strong claims upon the publie
bounty.
allude to natural history, now in charge
of that accomalished naturalist, Dr. Gray.
I wish
to see all these branches of science prosecuted with
vigor, and moving forward in perfect harmony at
Cambridge.
through you, for the
I therefore propose to offer,
acceptance of the president and fellows of Harvard
college, Ihe sum of fifty thousand dollars, to be appropriated, as I have indicated in the foregoing remarks. The buildings, 1 have supposed, without
having made estimates, could be erected, including
an extensive laboratory, far about thirty thousand
(dollars.
If so, there will remain the sum of twenty
thousand dollars; and I suggest, that whatever sum
may remain, after the erection and furnishing of the
buildings should form the basis of i fund, which,
together with one half of the tuition lees, till the
amount shall yield the sum of three thousand dollars
I

annoally, shall be equally divided bet.veen the professor of engineering and the professor of geology,
and be made a permanent foundation fur these
The object is, to place the three
professorships.
professors in this school in the same pecuniary situations.
1 beg to suggest, further, that the whole
inc( me of this school be devoted to the acquisition,
illustration and dissemination of the practical sciences forever.
The detail, however, and conditions of this donation, may be hereafter arranged between the corporation and myself.
1 now leave the whole subject in
the bands of the gentlemen composing the corporation, in Ihe hope and faith Ihat the plan may be
adopted, and executed with as much expedition as
may be consistent with economy; and that it may
prove to be honorable to the University, and useful
to the country.
I pray you, dear sir, to believe I remain, most
faithfully,

your friend,

ABBOTT LAWRENCE.

(Signed)

To Honorable Samuel

A. Elliott, treasurer of

Harvard College.
Mr. Elliott has acknowledged the receipt of the
above and gracefully and gralefully accepts the donation.

—

Boston MuNincEHCE. Some lime since, a report
of the city council of Boston, in a report on the census, furnished a detailed tabular view of such public
donations made in the city up to the close of the year
The following is the
1845, as they could ascertain.
general summary:
1. For theological education, and other objects of
a religious character,
$1,130,219 75
2. Fur purposes of instruction,
1161,138 16
3. For charitable purposes,
2 272,990 51
4' For niiscellaneuus objects,
438,321 39

We

We

We

men whose

completed either in ship.
college or elsewhere, and who intend to enter upon
The professors in this school should depend (o a
an active life as engineers or ihemials, or in general, considerable extent, upon fees; it is the best guaranas men of science, applying their attainments to ty to exertion and fidelity, and the permanent prosearly education

is

purposes, where Ihey may learn what
has been done at other limes and in olhcr countries;
and may acquire habits of iovestigation and retlec
tion, with an aptitude for observing and describing.
1 have thought the three great practical branches
to which a scientific education is lo be applied
amongst us, are, Isl, engineering, ad, mining, in its
extended sense, including metallurgy; 3d, the invention and manufacture of machinery.
These must be
deemed kindred branches, starting from the same
practical

Grand

$4,992,659 80

total,

The

following items have
within a short time past.

reached us by mail

—

Mr. Mathew Wright Died at the city of Washington on the 24th May, aged 80 years. The Aurora
he has bequeathed to the H'athington and
Si. Vincent Orphan ^issylum, each, Ihe perpetual inIt 13 provided in the will that, in
terest ot |1U,IIU0.
case either of these institutions cease to exist, tha hequest is lo fall to the Washington corporation, (which
willia reservation of $60
IS ihe trustee of Ihe fund)
per annum lor the EbeneEer(Melhodisl) chapel. Five
slaves are also maiiumiUed, with a portion of $200
each, on condition that Ihey emigrate to Liberia.
Mr. Wright, was a native of the county of Tyrone,
Ireland, whence he emigrated in 1795, and became a
citizen of Washington in 1SU4.
Ua. Amos BiN.Mer late president of the Boston
society of natural history, died at Rome on the IScb
He left a legacy of 10,000 dollars, on
of February.
condition that 20,U0U more should be raised fur the
purpose ofprocuiiiig a suitable building for the objects of the aociely.
understand that.lhe late
William Oliver.
William Oliver, Esq., of Dorchester, left the whole
of his property valued at not less than a hundred
thotisand dollars, to be divided equally between the
ferkins Institution for the Blind, at South Boston,
and the McLean Asylum for Ihe insune, at SomerOne third of this sum is to be pjid over imville.
mediately, and the remainder at the decease of hia
states, that

perity of the institution.
will therefore further
1
suggest, that each of the above professors shall receive, after all ordinary expense^ shall have been
paid, one half of the tuition fees, till they amount to
a suin annually, not exceeding three thousand dollars, including their slated salaries.
And thdl the
government of the college pay such sums to other
teachers, whether temporary or permanent, as thay
may deem expedient, and that the other half of the
said tuition fee be reserved and added lo any fund
point, depending in many respects on the same prin- that may be hereafter contributed to establish and
ciples, a;id gradually diverging lo their more special found the two professorships before mentioned.
applications.
Mathematics, especially in their ap1 have now, my dear sir, giicn you a brief and
plication to the construction and cwmbination of ma- very imperfect sketch of such a school of science as
chinery, and chemistry the foundation of knowledge, 1 believe the condition of our extensive and growing
and an all important study for the mining engineer, country requires, and you will ask how the means
the key to the processes by which Ihe rude ore are to be obtained to carry out the plan, when wc
becomes the tenacious and ductile metal. Geology, shall soon have an appeal made to our liberality, as
nioeralogy, and other sciences, investigating the well as to the sense of our best interests, to contriproperties and usfS ot materials employed in the bute a large sum of money for the purpose of finisharts, carpentry, masonry, architecture and draw- ing the astronomical department so auspiciously
ing, are all studies Hhicii should be purbued lo a commenced in Cambridge.
This departmeut of sci
greater or lest extent in one or all uf these principal ence has already engaged the public sympathy, and two sisters.
-Mr. Oliver commenced lilea poor boy,
divisions.
will, 1 doubt not, be taken up at an early day, and and acquired bis properly in a few years by his pruTo establish such a school as 1 have endeavored to placed in an independent aud useful position. 1 dence aud energy in mercantile pursuits. One hun.
describe lu cocnectiou with the Unntraiij, and un
.beriib a ii isb lo see the ubsttiator/, the teltscope dred thousand Uullari was Ihe atuouul be bxed upon

—
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•s the extant of h la wishes, in earlj life; when he
Bade that sum, he reiired to his country residence
autumn
ID Dorchester, and passed the summer and
of hisdajs in unceasing but unostontalious benefo[Botton Mai.
lence.

This day's mail brines the Pittsburg Gazette, wiih two
»ddilionnl specimens of benevolence from liberal hearted eenllemeii of (hai ciiy.
The committee sppmiHed to st-lect a site for iho erection of the fVtiltTii Pmnai/lvania Hospital, have concluded, after a mature examination of the different lucahliea offered, to purchase ihe properly belonjing to Jas.
ndjoinini! ht» beautiful Beat on the MoS. Craft. Esq
nongahala, about a mile from the city ol Pitlsburit
Mr. Craft offers as a donation, with the purchase, five
acres of ground, wliieli is a very liberal gift both to the

—

,

hospital

and ihe

public.

The Hon. Ilarmar Donny

has presented as a donation

to the hospital associniion of Pittsburg, eleven acres of
pound, valued at 810,000 at the lowest estimate. This
IS a munilicent bequest, and reflects the highest honor
upon that gentlemen.
It has been said by one of great wisdom that ihe
greatest pleasure wealth alTorJs is to aid in the promolion of objects cilculsied to benefit worthy individuals
round us, as well as the whole race. And what charity so noble as that of a public hospital— an asylum for
tne bruised, iho sick, and the maimed of all kindreds

and tongues— a placeof rest, where the afllictcd, without
wiihout price, in rags, and wuh no passport
but sorrow and disease, is kindly attended and judiciously administered to, until lit once more to take his place

money and
in society.

The warm and
niiy,
to

heartfelt

thanks of

this

whole commii

ai

Mr. Denny

for this liberal

TRADE AND

donation.

COIVIMERCE.
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losses,

Fall in price of breidstuffs. The inlclliL'ence by
Ihe steamer Cambria hiis prostrated some ol the heavy
Several
operators in flour and grain ai New York.
failures have already t.iken place. Flour has gone down
Michigan and Ohio «7.59; for
in New York lo $7.25.
Genesee $7 75 for the best souihern brands, at which
The Boston and IVorcester Railroad Company, pay
rates tome 10,000 obis, were sold on the iid inst., and a half yearly dividend of 5 per cent-, to the 31ai May,
on the same day 20,l>00 bushels of wheat were disposed on their capital of 83 500,000. Last year ihey divided
of at $1.70 for red, and 81 S5 for Genesee, ana 40,000 4 per cent, to some lime on $3,000,000.
bushels of corn at 90c. fur mined, and 100c. for yellow.
cent.
On the 23j, prices ranged about the same, but with
77i< IVestem Railroad Company, divided 4 per
ometbing more of confidence; a disposition to venture for the SIX mo.nths to same date, and propose to increase
away for a
at those rales for lu:ure delivery was evinced.
iheir capital, double their track, and square
larger business.

The receipts of flour d.iwn ihe North River, aince the
Itt of Ihe month, have averaged over forty thousand
barrels a day. and the exports to over ten thousand barThe receipts of wtieat during the same period
rels.
bave been 311,356 bushels, and 917,876 bushels ot c.irn.
Exports, from ihe Isi lo the 15 h June— Wheat 209,550
bushels; rye 14,266 do.; corn 45,643 do.

On

the 20lb inil. tbe
n»w three masted schoouer New Bruoswick, luaded
with 18 000 bushels of wheat at Chicago, and cieor
•d for Liverpool. She goes by the way of the Wel.
land canal and the St Lawrence. This Is the first
eleatanc e uf this kind ever made from the inland

A KKw

BB.4 IH KATioATitN.

waters of the great lakes for an European port, and
coDSlilules a new era in the history of navigation.
[Buffalo Courier.

DiKCCT FROM THE ATLANTIC TO THE LaKES. The
vessel that has ever reached Lake Erie from the

first

which lately
is the Canadian yacht, Alice,
trriied at Detroit, Micbi.;ao, direct frota .Munlreal,
Marie.
Ste.
to
Saull
bound
ocean,

Mimorandum by an inteltigent ftntUman fram JtfauOn the borders of Lake Michigan,
ci(y, OAio.
there are now in store, ready for transportation, a
is estimated
It
million of bushels of hreadstuffs.
tbat the means of transportation will not clear out
comes
in.
The crops
new
the
the old stock before
in Ohio bid fair lor a full arerage.

m««

New

Orleans from the
The value of the products at
interior, in the course of the single year of 1845, is set
at over fifty 'even miUioni of dollars: and ibis too,

down

during a year peculiarly unfavorable, by reason of the
The number of steamboat
low Biage of the rivers.
was
arrivals at New Orleans during that same year,
J,i30. and Iheir united tonnage was estimated to have
been 632. 5U0 tons. An amount of steamboat tonnage
greater than tbat of the whole of Great liriiain. The
whole steamboat tonnage employed on the Mississippi
millum$ of lorn,
in 1845, vsas over Ihire and a quarltr
while the whole foreign tonnage of the United Slates
only 4.lt59,463 tons. The very expense ot running
these boats is esumaicd at nearly eighteen millions of

wu

dollars a year.

Lord Ashburlon, in his pamphOD the financial and commercial crisis, unequivothat the bank charter act
opinion
•tUj declares hit
of 1844 bat proved a failure, aod tbat it would bo

MoNiT MARiKT.

let

3«3

milet of the road remain to be con*
[difficult to form any estimate of the
[both of the exchequer and of individuals, which pleted. A railroad of 64 miles from Altona to Kiel,
connects the Elbe with the Baliici
opened
in
1844,
operation.
its
from
have ensued
while another from Berlin to Stargard, 106 mileti
The French chambers have passed a bill authoris- finished a year ago, connects the Baltic more directly with the great line lo Vienna and the Adriatic
ing the Bink of Franco to issue 200 franc notes.—
Still another line, nearly complete, conneclt lisrlia
Heretofore 50Uf. was the lowest denomination.
with Vienna through Ceethen, Halle, Leipzig, DretTht U. S. iranch mint at .V Orleans, have coined den, and Prague, being about 550 miles long, of
which lest than 70 remain unfinished. There ars
which
of
months,
J1,68'J,00U,
five
last
within the
many lines of less importance already completador
the remainder in silver.
J950,000 in gold and
in piogress, which will attract the American trad*
The comptroller ol Now York has received since the and emigration of Germany to Bremen. The agstocks of the
gregate length of the railroads of Germany alretdy
first of January last, »l, 100,000 ol the
completed, it 0,600 milet, while Prussia alooe will
stale ol New York, in deposites from the different banking institutions, as collateral for their circulation, which
add 650 milet in tha course of this and next year.
haa been incruased that amount.
When the roads are all completed, vast baneSli
may be expected to be reaped from the facilities iFBank of England. Return for the week ending the forded lo trade and travel by the
line of Anaricao
previous
the
22d May, compared with tha return of
mail ttaamihipi.
In a ihort time will be brought
week:
Increase X1,8J1I,S38 all Ihe maoufucturing dittrics of Germany into imPublic deposites je6,141,62J
462.633 mediate contact with Hamburg and Bremen, and
Decrease
8,288,690
Other deposiies
13,917 the latter placet, being the point of termination
Increase
3,472,569
R„t
with
the New York steamer line to Germany, will thut
On the other side of the account—
Government securities XI 1,603,858 Increase »'9J'.2?? become the great staple place of imports from tha
^o^.'^l
Decrease
16,581.674
Other securities
United Stales, and export of German manufacture*
6'.7.065
4.420,395 Increase
Notes unemployed
to the United States.
The tobacco trade with GarNotes III circulation, i;i8,730,33O, being a decrease of many, and the emigration
from that country lo ths
was
departments
both
bullion
of
in
Stock
i;393,630.
Stales
have
Uiiiled
now
almost coneantralad in
X73,610.
X9,948,633, showing an increase o(
Bremen, the number of emigranta shipped lo tha
The Bank of ft'aihington. New York, is in bad credit; United Slates having increased in the last year lo
Wall street.
upwards of 30,000 per annum. Facilities for comits notes are at 50 per cent, discount in
munication exist already on a great scale, and the
The Farmers' and Merchants Bank of Memphis, Ten- railroad thence to Hanover, in connection with the
down
nessee, is in difficulties, and their notes have gone
whole railroad system of the interior, muit give a
in
spite
instances,
to 40, and even 30 per cent., in some
new impulse to the commerce of that port. An inof asaurancea that the bank will ultimately redeem
telligent German in the NationI Intelligencer, from
every cent.
whose long communication we gather the factt
above stated, calculates that immense importationi
The period for declaring dividends, is at hand.
of German cloths, silks, Chioawares, 5cc. will be
The Stale Bank of North Carolina, pays a half yearly made through these steamers, and that a great portion of the lest indigent emigrants will choose the
dividend of 4J per cent, on ihe 6th July.

immense

Boston AtUt says: "The dividends of the raanuthe last
lacturing companies ihroughou' the couniry.for
vear show that the business is very much depressed.—
Many mills have made nothing, while the most protitable-thnse mills having a large surplus fund, and whose
iho
zoods are in the moat demand, as the Merrimack,
Ntahua, 4c.— have oniv cleared 5 per cent.; and other

The

the Hamwell established mills, like 'he Appleton and
aceumulatuna, make bui
ilton, having but small surplus
3 per cent and others, less lavorably situattd, with difficuiiy preserve their capital whole."

one hundred

same conveyance. Nearly all the correspondence
between thii country and Germany, not merely, but
all continental Europe east and north of the Rhine
will prefer this channel.

A HURRICANE of umisual violence hat been experienced all along the Malabar coast, in which hundreds uf native vessels are said lo have been wrecked.

The celebrated millionaire,
LirE IKSCRAKCK.
Ihe Marquis Daliore, of Paris, died a few weeki
since, in spite of the precision with which he guarded life, living by rule, eating and drinking by weight
and raeatur*, and regulating ntnry thing with th«
grenteit eiactneti besides hnnng lift iasuraoees in

every direction. He expeeted lo liva to the age of
150. but four score years and three, wtt all that ha
His income was over a million of
could achieve.
franci annually.
He leaves sixty oillions in real
estate, and most of his fortune, to a grand child, 19
French
line
of
The
Atlaktic mail sTEAMtRs.
months old. His death caused quile a stir in Wall
steamers will come into competition with the British
Some ten years since the marquis deposited
favoraole ar- street.
lino and American line, under highly
neary $100,000 in each, the New York Life Insurrangements for the c'lnipany that have undertaken
ance and Trust, the Farmers' Trust, the Ohio Trust,
the enterprize. Tne French government gives them
forthe capital the Gerard Life, and Pennsylvania Annuity, from
the use of the steamers without charge
merely which he derived annually
or cost of building and tilting them, reserving
the
mails.
In From the New York Life Ins. & Trust,
$11,500
(rora
revenue
the registration of, and
"
Farmers' Trust,
13,$00
compliment to this country, the namei of the stea"
Ohio Trust,
6 000
fulure
callin
be
will
they
changed;
mer! have been
"
Pennsylvania Annuity,
10,000
ed the "Philadelphia," ".Missouri," "New York,"
"
Gerard Life,
8,000
"Union."
and
Within a fraction of $50,000, and wtt lo do to durThe Christopher Colombe, French steamer, had 200
ing life. His death relieves the compaaies from any
passengers engaged, and was to leava Cherbourg for
payioeot, and left them large gains by the
fulure
New York about the 1st June.
The Farmers' Trust have, after caltransactions.
culating interest, received twenty five thousand dolfirst
of
The
GERMAnr.
WITH
The DIRECT TRAD*
New
York life and TrutI, forty-tix thoulars;
the
governmenl mail steamships left New York on the
Bremen, open- tand dollart, and other companiet in proportion.
1st inst. forCowes, Southampton, and
the
ing a direct channel to the continent, in placa of
HoNom TO FRxx TRADE. The friends of the tariff of
over England route of the Biston and Halifax lines.
1846, in New York, intend to give a public
lo
The •stablishmcnt of this line of mail steamships is Dixon H. Lewis, o( Alabama, tor his efforts indinner
driving
to exert a most imail event which teems destined
the last tariff through the senate of the United Slates,
trade
beand
commerce
the
upon
portant influence
li is to be pref'umed that the occasion will do honor to
iween this country and Germany. Bremen is one the object, and that no underhanded allusion will be
It is at
made by any member of the dinner party to evrgrouin
of the four great free citiet of Germany.
and
Weter,
the
corporations.
[Boilon Courier.
the head of a ship navigation on
above it Ihe river is navigated one hundred and sixty
New Yorc STATE ca:ial3. The following statement
milet by steamboats, of which there are one hundred and thirty-four plying on the rivers and lakes shows the aggregate of tolls received during the second
Bremen is also the centre of a great week in June, and the aggregate amount to and includof Germany.
ing the l*th day of June in each year, commencing
network of railroad, connecting first with Western with 1843:
Germany, and running through the heart of it five
2d week in June.
Aggregate to I4ih June.
where
frontier,
Belgian
hundred milet; next with the
1843
$63,329 89
•481.253 85
Brussels and Pans, with
18«4
it connects with railroads to
64.420 53
735,110 DC
and
hundred
one
of
Hanover
from
1845
62.767 1
73«.030 06
Berlin by a road
Adriatic
1816
83,530 59
770,846 04
ninety miles completed; with Trieste ontbe
which only
l,916,2»7 65
Utf,786 48
1847
a liUlo lets lb»n one thousand miles, of
,
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Importations. The value of merchandise imporied
relinuse.
into New York, exclusive of ll'.atsent lo liie narel
for the week endiiis June !5ih, compared wiih the

commandera tvould be in ample force lo proceed with be most disastrous. It is inevitable. If the army
the campaign without delay.
The whole of these remains In its present position, there is a chance of
articles we find irserled in the diion of the 17th, success, and supposing it happily realized, every-

period last year has been as follows

and treated

Free
Specie
Dutiable

Cash

184fi.

1H47-

$521 3IS

$37,223
38.483

2.466

334,413

1

31,263
70.425

1,014,967
264.013

I,r>66,230

rec'd.

as "misrepresentations*' seized upon
5"
the opposition presses for vile purposes.
Th.T'.
the opposition presses have in many initances at
t'inpttd to niake larty capital], and in soroe rases
alien pled »cry unjustifiable deductions from those
statements, is too true, nevertheless there is so much

Orcreape.
5484,095

I:

are certain.
of accuracy in the figures and known facts which
In the second case, the consequences of defeat
the statements give, that tho statements from the would be no less disostrons than in Ihe first ra=e:, but
depar'nient cannot gainsay them, and there will he lo Ihe latter must also be added the immolatiiin of our
no lillle apprehension tha'l the statements lo which army. But still it aH'ords a chance of success.
Ihe "LV.icn'' no» resorts, (inserted in iliis miniher), will take that chance! So deciding. General Taylor
as derived from the department may have as little quietly gave his orders, and af er Ihe day's work was
etnciency in enabling either General lo advance done, sat down on the night of the 21st of Feuruary,
venj sjitfdity.a'i their former statement "derived from just seven hours before he was attacked by Santa
the war oflice" had in enabling them to progress Anna, and wrote lo his relative and friend, ilescribing
,,
.
,,
,.
,
^
.,
„ ,„ -would
."'If'O"""^
day
s delay,"
willingly be- his situation, and speaking plainly, but with dignity,
.''"^ to the utmost, but cannot conceal our misgiv of the treatment he had received from his superiors;
also of his arranirement lo meet the approaching
'"5^
to the nnii(;n of General Taylor advancing on crisis; of his confidence in iiis little army; of bis
San Luis Potoji with the fircc now under his co u- hopes, but not of his fears. One sheet, and the page
n.aiid, the " ihiinii" is conclusive. In their article of of another, as record, were llius divoled.
The rethe 17th, the Union thus notices the comments in maining pages were given to his private affairs, dithe New Orleans PicayMne upon the statement in the recting llie management of his estate, and expressing

WAR WITH MEXICO.
" A R

.M

We

OF INVASION."

T

New

Orleans
J. Pillow left
Tachion for Vera
the 9th instant, in the steamer
--Cruz, together with Col G. W. Morg.m, 15lh infan
fantry; Major G. A. Caldwell, of the Voltigenrs
Trousdale, of the 14ih infantry, and the f"'

Major General Gidton

.

attached to his regiment,
B. Anderson, Thomas Glen,
and Hubert G, Beale; Lieut.
Jas, Blackburn, Thomas Shields, llichard Steele
Samuel B. Da\ is, Alex. C. Lajne, Henry B. Kelley,
officers

and

I

I

.

Wm.

lowing

is saved.
Bui the chances are in favor of the
irinmph of 20 000 men, led on by the hope that our
forces of undisciplined troops must give way
in the attack and by the expectation of great booty.
In the first case, then, the consequences of retreal

thing

•imall

,

,

men

y\z: Captains Pierce
Julian P, Bretdlove,

j

I

James G. Fitzgerald, Geo. W. Morgan, NeUon McClannahan, and Pcrrin Walsuii, ivith 'i87 men.
The New Orleans Picayune of the 13th contains
intelligence from Vera Cruz to the 6th June, by the
Bleam ship Fanny.
had been no an ival fiom (ien. Scott's army
'I here

We

,

-

.u

t'Ing, lo which we have alluded.
Thk Picnywie said, "The belief has been assiduously propegaltd in variuus influential quarters, for
months, that General Taylor was to move upon San
Luis Potosi. From various statements, from time to
time made in the Union, the country has been led to
believe that Gen. Taylor has had, or shortly would
have, forces adequate lo commence his march; while
letters from Gen. Scott and his army, for the army
of Gen. Taylor, are addressed "Head(.jU3rters Gen.
Taylor's army, .Snii f.nis Pujosi." It will not be

Mntamoros

lince the night of the 31sl ult.
The heal at Vera Cruz was intense, the ihermometer ranging for ten days from 87° lo 'J'3* day and
The fever was on the increase,
niglil in the shade.
though when taken in time, the phsician had been
pretty successful in its treatment.
A large train was to leave Vera Cruz on the morning of the 5lh instant, for Puebia, under the com

—

.•

affection for his family.

The writer of this communicution has been honored with a perusal of that letter. He marked the bold
character in which it was written; the even lines and
the unblolted pages, giving evidence that it was
written as calmly as if^ the writer had been seated
by the fireside of hisown happy home. It was written
in simple but easy style, without effort, as one wishes
lo write lo relatives and friends.
But still it bore
evidence, as all his writings do, cf
clear judgment
and pure thought.
CEPHAI.US.
Pensacotn, Jane 4, 1847."
.i

OrnciAL The army in Mexico. Our attention has
been called lo an article published in the N. York
Courier 8i Enquirer pf the 14th inst. in which it is
panng to move
We
charged upon the "Union" that it has misstated Iha
"e*^'' sought to countenance such a belief.
V,'
amount of force of Ihe armies under Major Gen'la.
G
' was •'- inslruc'
"-' such
"""W "^"^^ have slate'
lated that
the
Scott and Taylor, and Ihal the actual strength of
"<=" of •"« "^r depart meiit, or such the plan of the
their columns will be much less than represented,
General. Besides every military man knows Ibat, &c.
men.
in a war with Mexico, ihere is a time for all things.
It was stated in the "Union" that when the reinThe climate of the northern and of the southern por- forcements which have been ordered by the war deFORCES UNDER GENERALS SCUTT AND TAYLOR.
tions is ditl'erent.
We could not have altacked Vera partment for Major Generals Scoll and Taylor should
uneasiness was manifested soinetiine
Considerable
ff
Cruz when the war broke out, lor fejr of the vomilo. all have reached their destination, those Generals
since, for fear government .vould allow the term of
Nor could we very well advance upon San Luis would have under their command, the former nearly
the twelve months volunteers to expire before sufPulosi until the rainy season commences."
20,000 and the latter nearly 10,01)0 troops. On inficient reinforcemenls were furnished lo enable the
•
«
•
"We ask the reader to compare the quiry at the Adjiilaiit General's OUice to-daj we
are
commanders of the armies in Mexico lo avail themaccusations of the letter writers, and their echoes of
confirmed in the correctness of the statements heretelves of the'f rec«nt victories, or lo continue their
the press, with the proofs which wc draw from the
tofore made in reference to the tioops which have
operatioQi) according to the project of the campaign.
war
oflice.
He
will see how many troops General
been provided for the armies in the field. The force
-,
The Washington "Union," replied lo publicjtiuns
,i
l
to hate with him— how many more
^jior is likely
under the orders of Major General Scoll exclusive
•which appeared on the subjecl, by a semi official
giifsl" him; and how much more service he
of the twelve months' men, say 3,500
amounted,
statement derived from the depailments, showing; l^i*"''"??
'^ ^^}'' ">re"der with his real and augmented means
on the last of Alarch, to upwards of 11,000 aggregate.
conclusively, according to their arithmetic, that there
was not the least danger to be apprehended, but that " "'"'."^ """^ *««" ""»'. '"^'"d of his being reduced. Since that date reinforcemenls of regulars, (old and
10,UU0-pei- new regiments) lo the number of 5,000 must, it is
liolh General Scotland General Taj lor would re- J^°^f'«^,l['^',f,';°P^;_|;<;;\''_'^hav6^atJeasl
"
"" the number « Inch Ih
haps
almost
twice
"
""' 1U,5UU
believed, have reached the seal of war m that quarceive reinforcements in lime and in numbers lo pre
allow him! Nothing but soiue exiraurdinary casualty
ter; which number, by the last of June, will be still
Tent any inconienience to either, from the anticipat—troops cast awny at sea, or cloven down by pesti- further augmented by some 3,500 making the
aged return of the volunteers, and that both vvoulJ be
lence
can defeat the calculations of the war office. gregate force under the orders ol Gen. Scoll,
al that
insufficient force to prevent any delay occurring from
*
*
"
If lewer troops are now spnt to
date, say 19,500: which includes the garrisons of
their withdrawal.
Taylor Ihan lo General Scott, it is because captured towns, and is subject to a deduction
on acWe had hardly completed the publication of Ihose General
the Iheatreof operations is ditlerenl; because Scott is
count ot the casudlties of the service during the last
assurances however before Ihe facl became undeniamarching lo the capital in the heart of a more po- two months. On the other hand, however, General
ble that, the uperalious of General Scott and Gen.
pulous
counliy
in the midst of a more numerous
Scull will be further reinforced by the quota of volTajlor, were paraivzcd by the return of the twelve
enemy and striking at objects which seem belter unteers under the t^iprii calls assigned lo his commonths raei), leaving Iheirr with f^-rces entirely inacalculated to terminate an honorable war by an homand some 2 000; and by further accessions of redequate lo make forward movements with. Neither
norable
peace.
gular troops
Ihe force provided for the
say 2.500.
of them could venture lo advance with such a lorcc-,
main army in Mexico will nut, we have reason to
S9 was left them, and both were, beyond all question,
An unpublished letter of gen. Tatlor. The believe, be less than 20,000.
Tvhen the last intelligence left them, at a dead halt,
following is a portion of a letter from a gentleman
The measures taken by the war department lo
for want of reinforcements.
reinforce the army under Geo. Taylor, we have said,
The Washingtou "Cition" very properly resorts in Pensaeola to the New Orleans Bulletin.
"Superb as the battle of Buena Vista was in all its will provide a lorce of at least 10,000, which wa
once more lo the departments lor oliieial informahave every reason to believe will be realized.
tion wherewith to relieve public anxiety upon the details; skilful as was the selection of the ground;
The public are entitled to the best infor- devoted as were those who laid down iheir lives pii
Regular Troops.
subject.
nalion thai can be obtained upon so iinpcrtanl a face lo the enemy; distinguished as was every man 14 companies, old regnnents, (nine of artillery
But wliiist copying the figures and lullowing who bore arms that day; yet all these glories fade in
point.
and five of cavalry),
1,200
the calculations of the olijcers and clerks in the de- compaii?on with the determination of ihal calm old 10th regiment of inlaniry, (10 comp's)
866
partments, there is no concealing the disparity be- man, who was called upon lo decide between a re- 13th
4()9
tween those figures and estimates predicated thereon, treat and assured secuniy within the walls of Mon- 16;h
1,097
terey or a battle with four times the number he could
and th". actuut rtlurns recened Irom the armies.
S,432
escorted by a large' force of soldiery composed of
company F of the 4th infantry, company 15 5lh inof the 7th infantry, companies
fantry, company
and one of Ihe 15th infantry, and companies D,
of the 3J dragoons-ill all about 8U0
G, and

K

K

western papeis, and

of Gen. Taylor'= pre
upon San Luis Potosi.
liav-

i

in letters,
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the political party complexion which many of bring into the field.
He reaso.ied thus, here are 6,U0U men left to hold
the paper* on each 'jide attempt to give to so grave a
SaliiUo and our positions at Angostura, with the al
subject, the people have just right lo complain.
They want the lacls in ihe premises; horn these they lernative of retreat upon Monterey, where there are
provisions for six months.
Circiimslances juslily a
will judge lor themselves.
There are precedents for it, and the order
inserted in our lasi, one article from Jalapa, retreat.
and another Irom the Vera Cruz £iig(e giving stale of Gen. Scott. If the army retreats the consequences
It will be safe in Monterey until reinliienls as lo the forces umier General Seolt.andin are certain.
Ihe same number, a statement Irom the Matainorus forcements can reach it, hut before these reinforce"F/cig" as lo Ihe forces under General Taylor's com- menls can arrue the numerous enemy, fulling by our
maiicl.allof lliem in reply to the slatemenl which Hanks, will occupy the Rio Grande Iruni Camaigo to
the "Ijiiion" had inserted, as from Ihe department, the Brazos, destioying Ihe garrisons and magazines,
•ssuring the country that the armies under both thoie and cut ting of! the coBimunicaiiuns. This result ivil)

With

We

40U
4,032

When these regiments are compleled to the eslablishmenl, the regular infantry will be increased
to more than 3,000, which will make the regular
force assigned to the "Army of Occupation" at least
4,500 men, old and new regiments.
I'tUunten- Regiments.
The four regiments of volunteers from Massachusetts, Virginia, N. Carolina, and Mississippi, when
mustered into the service duiing the past winter and
spring, amounted to 3,409; which, no doubt, from
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_hJiL.
Iproacbof Iho American army, and begi;in(; lo in- municatlon, received bj him from the
war dara^^
i"«»i»
quire whether it was the iiileulion of the commanding ment:
general lu conduct the war according to the usages
"M'ar nepartiiient, .Ipril 3. 1S47.
of civiliitd iio/totis, or according lo the manner adopt"Sin: Your communications of the 24ih and ijlh
ed by the Canianches,
of February and the 1st of March, announcing the
There is no doubt that we shall ir.arch upon San brilliant success of the troops under
your coiumand
Luis at a very caily peiiod, as soon as a suflicicnl at Boena Visla, against the force
of the enemy vastnumber of troops arrive from below, and from San ly superior in numbers, have been laid
before Ihe
Luis (o Ihr city of .Mrxico. A cuaimunicalion received president: and 1 am instrin ted lo
convey lo vou his
(from Gineul Scott by General Taylor a few days high appreciation of the
distinguished services ren-

has been considerably reduced
by aickness and other causes.
Deduct, say 15 per
ccni. M hich would mBJic that force now prohaljly iiol
to exceed, 2,949: this, added to the rcguLnrt above,
mnnid make the piesent force under Gin. T;ijlor
6,981.
Tie Tolnnlceis called out in .f;)ri/, assigned lo the
division of the r.rm^ under Gtn. Ta)lur, iqua! four
repinicnis and two n ni|iuniis, which ounlit lo give
force of at least 3,7UU men; (he reRinienls from
Indiana and Ohio will soon be en route for the seal of
loarti,

|

I

I

I

j

I

]

I

;

]

,

ago, giving a brief account of ihe battle near .l.iln|.a,
directs Gen. T. to move at
r as early an posibic, from San Lu
^re he expected the letter
vould reach liini, lo tin city of Mexico. So thai
The above is exclusive of the 'lexas volunteers General Taylor will not probably remain any t
now in service, which it is known amount to inore f^an Luis, unless he receives orders there, but leaving
than 1,600 men. Il « ill, iherefore, be seen thii the a gairison for the place, will proceed with the reaggregaie force under the commaiid of Major Gen. jsidue of his command lo Uie city of Mexico.
Tajlor will be coiisirffiai/i/ 6f!/oiid 10,UOO.
The two Illinois rcnimenls will march from here
know not, nor is lor us to say, what portions on the 30lli
inst. and Ihe Arkansas cavalry on
of the lorces in the field viill he fit for duly, as the the Ist of June. The l«o Indiana re^imenls, 2d and
phrase is. and it is far from our purpcse to magnify 3d, will proceed on Monday. The troops then, of the
the strength of the army.
may 6aj,(»hatit is old stock, will be goi.e, except Ben McCulloch's
aupposed every body must know) that great allow- company of Texan Hangers, now commanded by
anee I'Ujihl always to be made on account of sickness Lieut. Tobin, and not a company will go to San
and other casualties always inciJenl loan army in Luis, except the arlillery baliencs, that have been in
the field, especially in a southern country like Mexi- any of the hard fights with Gen. Taylor.
CO, during the unhealthy season of the year.
Another letter says— "The volunteers are returnlay the preceding statements, which we have ing from Gen. Taylor with great rapidity.
Ero this
derived from the highest
official source, before our he is left without any of ihe volunlcers who fought
"
raaders.
lUobe
under him at Biiciia Visla.
[ ffasltingloJi
|

war, as

tlic cail
c as promptly nut in llial quarter,
slicnglh of Ihe voiunleersbeing ruined, added lo
the present force, makes an aggregale of lt),5U3.

The

,

!

it

adds new glory lu our arms, and furnishes new
proof*
ol Ihe valor and brave daring of our
officers and
soldiers, will excile Ihe admiration and
call forth'

j

i

I

We

or3M

We

i

Wc

dered to the country by vourself and the officers and
soldier* ol your command on that occasion.
"The victory achieved at Buena Visui, while

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

j

tne gratitude of Ihe nation.
"Ihe single fact thai five ihoinand of our Iroops,
nearly all volunteers, who. yielding to the
impulse'
ol patriotism, had rallied to their country's standard
for a temporary service, were brought into conflict
vnih an airny of iwenly thousand, mostly veteran

'

'

and not only wiihstood and repulsed the
assauUs of the numerous host, led by their most
expericnced general, but in a protracted bailie of two
days won a glorious victory, is the iiiosi indubitable
evidence of the skill and gall.int conduct of our otfi.
cers and the devotid heroism of Ihe Iroops
under
Iheir command.
It will ever be a proud disliuclioB
to have been in Ihe memorable battle of Hum,,
y„ta.
"The general joy which the intelligence of ihi*
success of our arms has spread through the
land la
mingled with regret that it has been ohlained at
so
great a price
Ihal so many heroic men have lallen
in that sanguinary cunflicl.
Th';y died in the intrepid discharge of a patiiolic duty, and will
bu honored and lamenled by a grateful nation.
"You will cause this communication lo bo published lo the troops under your command.
"1 have the honor to be, very respectfully,
your
obedient servant,
(Signed)
"W. L. MAHCY, Secretary of War."
By order ol Major General Tavlorsoldiers,

A correspondent of the New York Courier &
Enquirer writes dated
Caniuigo, .Uii/ 17, 1847.
[general orders, .vo. 146 ]
hurriedly yesterday, lo relule the Jolse1 wrote
He.\d<(U.4kters or the Armt,
heeds of Ihe Washington Union as regards the present
Jalapa, jMay 10, 1847.
position of Gen. Taylor,
with a view to injure
the-I
The despatch, given below, u announced in this
.
,
general. The poviers 'thai bt' wi-h lo make il appear form, for the inforinalion of the
gallant officers and
that he has a sufficient force to make a forward men o/(/ie army
of Vcru Cruz remaining in Mexico,
movement upon San Luis Polosi, while in fact they that they may see how j.iyously iheirgloriousachievebave not given him men enough to hold on to his raenls have been received by the
government and
present position in case the cntniy weie lo approach people at home:
him with a respectable arm). Jealous of his increasKar Department, ^Ipril 12, 1S47.
ing popularily, they are delermined lo keep him inSir: The gratifying intelligence of the bombardactive during the summeri and not fearing Scotl, ment of Vera
W. W.'S. BLISS,
Cruz, and of the capture of that city
they are willing that he should reap a large share of and the strong
Assistant Adjulanl General.
fortress of San Juan together with
laurels, so as lo divide the honors with 'J'aylor, and the
surrenderor Ihe .Mexican army which garrisonthereby lessen his power with the people.
ed Ihe two places, eUected by ihe joint and cordial
[orders no. 47.
Let It be distmcUy staled, thai when the whole co-cperation of the army
Headquarters Armt or Occupation.
acd navy, was officially
number ol Iroops designed for Gen. Taj lor gets on made known here by your despatch
t'amp near .Alonteiey, .yl/ai( 8, 1847.
of the 20lh ull.
here, afier garrisoning posts, and allowing from 20 and olheis of
The commanding general has the satislaciion of
a previous dale.
to 30 per ce.il. sick and unavailable, be will not have
The expedition, so far as it embraced these impor- announcing lo the troops of hia command another
2,l'0O
...„„.. .,
.., make
a ,„,
foruard
_,.
.„ to
..„ u,u.,;i,,c,,,..
movement
lairi
tant oDjecis,
objects, lias
has oeen
been carried Oul
oul in a ma:,ner high
highly decisive victory achieved by Ihe American forces
Inu speak Of the glorious tchievements of Gen. creditable to yourself, to
under Major General acull.on the Idib of April, at
the co.iimander of o
bcott.
Irue, but have they nol been performed by squadron in the gulf,
and lo the gallanl officers and Cerro Gordo, in the Stale of Vera Cruz. The MexIroops taken Irom Gen. Taylor, who fiisl taught brave soldiers,
marines, and sailors, engaged iu the ican army under the immediate orders of Gen. Santa
them how lo conquer? To s:rip him entirely of re- dilEcult and danseruus enlerprise.
Anna, president of the Republic, is known lo have
gular iroips, was a most unkind acl of ScuU and the
In compliance with the direction of the president, been entirely rouleJ, wilh the loss of all its artillery
deparlii.tul.
and munitions of war.
lit 13 my pleasing duly
lo make known lo yourself,
The army of occupation will hail with joy this'
and through you lo the army under your command.
™.
_
The latest...
dale we have Irom General Taylor's the high gral.ficaliou » hich
brilliant success of the .'Vmciican arms.
this additional instance
camp 13 Irom Ihe correspondent of the New Orleans of the eminent skill and good conduct of our officeri,
By order Major General Taylor:
Picayune, dated
and of the endurance and intrepidity of our soldiers
W. W. S. BLISS,
Salti.lo, Mexico, May 21, 1847.
has gi\en him.
Assistant Adjulanl General.
A short lime after my last letter closed the tuwn
This signal triumph of our arms has called forlh
was thrown into a fever of excitement by the arrival rejoicings throughoul ihe nation,
The number of cannon captured by our forces
mingled wilh hearl
at General Wool's camp of two Mexican o;
m Mexico exceeds 500, most of them very heavy
(ell gratitude lo those who,
in w n.ning battles for
from Sju Luis I'olosi, charged with despatches for their country, are everywhere
securing glory and pieces. There were capluied at
GeueralTaylor. They proleased lo be ignorant of lame for themselves. That iht
Resaca de la Palma
.^bessiou of so un
8
their contuils, but to believe that they had come pi. riant
At Matdmoros, say
a place in the enemy's country as Ihe cil) of
20
from Ihe cily of .Mexico and contained the lulelli- Vera Cruz strongly
At
Monterey, about
fortified and garrisoned by a larje
50
gence that an armistice had been granted, and that body ol troops,
At Vera Cruz, toviu and caslle
and a castle renoiv ii.;d for its SIrcnglh
4UU
regoliatiL.ns for peace w ere under discussion between and
At Alverado
deemed impregnable by its defences, hjve been
gy
General Scotland Sjnia Anna.
ohlained at so small a sacrifice, is just cause of adExsialic was the joy of many who are "in for the miration; and
Total
while millions ol our fellow citizens
538
War" and pine for the day when they shall rejoin joyously exult at this splendid
If
slacked
together Ihey would make nuile a pyraacliieveme:.:, il is
their friends and families. The despalches were impleasing to reflect that ao few among us have occa- mid.
mtdiately lorHarded lo Gen. Taylor by L:cui. Frank- sion lo
mourn.
lin, and Ihe M. xican oUiceis Irealed wiUi Ihe
most
Though Ihe sacrifice of life on our pari has been
Gen. Scott's proclamation to the people of
Barked courtesy by our officers jt this post. 'J'hey comparatively small,
yet the nalion has cajse to Mexico is Ihus commenled upon by Santa
Anna, in
professed ignorance of the character of liie de
regret the loss of some of the bravest and besi of her a letter In
Ihe minisler of war, iranslaled frtm £1
»patchce, but believed that the above was Iheir purgallanl sons.
„
.,„,
'J'he .,.„„,^„.
Iribule of honor and respect ren- Kepufc/icano of Alay 16:
port.
Singular to say, this idea n as generally be- dere^i'iiy
VgratcluVpeopie,"v'v iir'em ba'ln
in llieir niemIleaJquayttrs, Puilila, May 13.
levedjloi mysell 1 have so lillle confidence m an,/ ones,
and assuage the grief of their r lalives and
'\1nny of Operations — Excellent air:
Phe comthmg .Mexican, that 1 believe it lo be a paper from f.iends.
mandani ol the fljing revenue guard of t. bacco of
thedepailmenlol San Luis— a remonstrance aga.nat
1 have the honor to be.&c,
Orizaba, Ihe Col. D. Juan N. Caraveo, whom I left
the advance of Gen. jay lor, or something ol that
VV. L M A KCY, Secretary o.' War
with his command near the National road, between
eharacter.
Major General VVi.vheld Scott,
Perolc and Napalucan, lo observe ihe movements of
^
^
liivale letters received from
San Luis by citizens
Commanding ihe Army ol the U. Stales, Mexico the enemy and to harrass him » hen Ihe
opportunily
here.oroughtby Ihe .Mexican oliicers, announced that By
command of Mjj. (ien. Scottmight offer, has rcmilted lo me the accompany ing
the inhabiiants were m a slate of excite.uent Irom
H L SCOTT \ A A G
documents which weie taken from the enemy's mail
the expected apjroach of our army liom this quarter,
which leu Jalapa for Col. Worth's camp.
which was looked lor by Ihe 2Bin instant. The deThe following "orders," issued by General Taylor
"Among Ihem you will find Gen. Scott's procla.patches arrived here on J uesday and here
imme-J have been transmuted by him to the wardepart- mation to Ihe Mexican naliun, which,
from us style
dialely forwarded, and the protracted absence
of rnnnt.
appears lo have been written originally in Spanish
the bearer, Lieut. Franklin, lendcd to excue
the
(orders no. 4g j
and not Iranslaled from the English.
curiosily felt to be apprised of their contents.
Headquarters Armt of Occipatiov,
"This prcclamalion ol Scotl is ivrillenwilh the
most refined hypocrisy and with Ihe most infamous
bubble burst.
The in.poilanl despatch was a comUnder Ihe instiuctions ol the sece.ary of War perfidy, his the greatest insult yet olleied
to the
1'" *-"'' ^'"'"''' "« <;omu.aiidi.,g general has .he gralihcaiion to pub-! Mexican people, whom it has attempted lo lull (a
T,u,^u^rZ ,?1' he
L
K ?r"""i
"I il.e
amouncinitliat
had
heard of
intended ap- Ush lo the troops T,f his command the following com- qui'.n
ie prtttndi niknneccrj lu make Ihe vicluD of
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makins these improvements by the general government
his command, reached
that of building light houf
is as clear and imperative as
Orleans, where they met a most cordial and
coast.
es, piers, and breakwaters upon our sea
Honors, gallantly won, were
hearty wellcome.
delegates be appointed to proceed
Raolved, That
showered thick and fast upon them. They look as to Chicago and assist in ihe deliberations of the confew
a
if they had seen hard service, and will remain
veniion there, with authority lo pledge our support and
cooperation in effecting the object in view through the
.hU ""fortunaje country. day. in the city.
biood''an'<l^'rea:u; oT
iciion of the general government.
nole in one of the accomIn accordance with ihe last reaolulion a committee,
.•Your excellency will
Scott, the Inspector
OR. RIVER
nrinierceoted letters, that
CHICAGO,
conisting o( one hundred and forty-four genilcinen, waa
State. Arm,, consider. Ih.
to represent Boston and nine other districts
appointed
CONVENTION.
well adapted to a>d the view, of
ol Massachusetts in the convention.
^bo"e procUat.on
[to assemble on the 5th jolt. 1847.]
NEW YORK CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.
letter harmoniie. with
""l.Von will ob-erve that Ihis
published in this caAt a meeting held on the 1st inst the president
col. benton', letter.
niher^which have been lately
the
have been regarded by
laid before the chamber a letter of invitation from
reason
citizens of St. Louis. Mo..
the
of
with
meeting
the
"hich
At
sual a^d
the
Mexicans a. more prejudicial for May 19lh. to appoint delegates to attend the conven- committee of arrangements at Chicago, asking
r well d'^P"""^
which the, conceal than the tion at Chicago, amongst others, Col. Benton wa« attendance of the chamber, or a delegation thereCpontono)
renom
?he
Harbor and River Coonamed as one of the delegates. A letter was »d- from, »t the northwestern
ren«o..a;
held at that place on 5th July next.
dressed to the senator, apprising him of his appoint- ventioD. to be
'°"But'in''Vh^mid9t of the malevolence
chamber
ha. against me he does ment, to which he replied as follow.:
In connection with this invitation, the
he
shows
Scott
which Gen.
the city
had been
did not fail to appreciate the importance to
Si. Louis, June 8. 1847.
I, fnn much honor when he sajs that they
additional .ecuintention,, and that on ac^
letter of the 1st in,t.. received of ever, improvement that imparl,
real
Your
my
Gentlemen;
to
decided a7
of the Taber, and
commerce
te<
perm,
the
to
had
impulse
city,
Jefferson
and
government
from
rit,
return
his
immediately after my
count of this mistake
most excellent
both to of the river, connecting therewith— as well aa tho
^.^n nass to my country. Indeed,themselves when command, my warmest acknowledgments, meeting
opibenefit to be derived from concentrating public
did deceive
yourselves and to ihe lari;e and respectable
I?r the'^United State,
my
betraying
of
conformity to whose nion—independent of all party influence or interest
I was capable
in St. Louis, on May 29ih, in
hev dream d that
\^oMpr,hr resolve
invitation to attend —upon the great .ubject of internal improvement
this should happen,
I am honored with an
Before
lountry
be scataid and instrumentality of the general
b, fire, and my ashes .hould
the River and Harbor Convention at Chicago, on the through the
To be consumed
where, owing to the magniIf 1 had been in St. Louis at the government in all case,
5lh July ensuing.
open their
to be accomplished, or the local
work
the
the
done
myself
of
have
tude
should
meeting.
I
time of the
that
it out of the jurisdiction
take
chalice
which
the golden
pleasure to be present, and should have made my circumstance,
...tn discover the poison in
action— no
Scott^rofTer, to them, and that the thanks upon the spot, for the honor done me by the and control of mere .tate or individual
rje Verfid o"s
can otherwise be taken
of unisteps
shout
.ufficient
one
or
be
the
efficient
me to be invited; and at
lenW to hU™<='^'"-'''''" ""Jinvader, of our soil.- resolution which directed
against the
the indulgence of the meeting, for it. accomplishment.
with
time,
indignation
same
«?al
ajainst these without period, would have availed myself of the occasion to have
A resolution to accept the invitation, and to apLeta wa h» made
to attend in Chicago on the 5th of
made my contribution of good wishes, and best point a committee
meeting.
was unanimously adopted. A committee of
objects
of
the
July,
great
the
of
words, in favor
named, with power lo add tn
waa
to attend at Chicago, seven member,
It would give me great pleasure
and enlightened de- their number so many more members as could mak*
in company with Ihe numerous
The committee are; Jaeiei
attend.
to
convenient
of
the
hot
approach
it
legation from St. Louis; but ihe
Philip Hone, Mose. H. Grinnell, J.
weather requires some arrangements for Mrs. Ben- D. P. O^den.
King,
J. P. Pearson. B. R.
Charles
Phoenix,
upon
me.
and
Philips
ralive
M'iX'coimpc
are
on
ton's health, which
the United States
God and Liberty!
which put it out of my power to be at Chicago at the Winthrop.
resolution was then adopted. recomraenaAnother
and
able
to
be
there,
being
Antonio Lofez de Santa Anna.
Not
time appointed.
Minister of War and Marine. anxious to contribute sometliing towards the succe.. ing m the name of the chamber of commerce, a
To hi, excellency the
meeting of the citizens of New York, lor the
of the objects of the convention, 1 shall do myself public
those
voltoteers,
appointment of delegates from the various trades
of
the honor to draw up a letter on the subject of the
The Mississippi regiment
themselves at
of bu.ine.a to atlend the same conven™hV, ,Q siinalW distinguished
lake and river navigation of the great west, and to and pursuit,
Ifew Orlean. on their be presented, if the delegation from St. Louis thinks tion.
_
Suen^Vista", hTe re'ached
.xpM;ed.service having
gentlemen,
A general meeting of the citizens of New xoric
way home, their term of papers says: '-Gen. Taylor proper, to the convention. Respectfully,
held at the exchange, which providand
called
was
Orlean.
servant,
vour obedient
One of the New
^
»t)d
bidding adieu to this gaed to opprove of the objects of the convention,
H. BENTON.
Sa!ext eLly aff.ct.d, on
for their
large and respectable delegation to atMessrs. Wajman Crow. Edward Wal.h, Jame. E. to appoint a
,*„!", men t. When the time arrived
al.nos
city.
him,
the
past
of
behalf
filing
on
were
G.
tend
Chamber..
Yeatman, Adolphus Meier, A. B.
paring and he men
exclaimed-"tro on. bojs
with emotion, he
Byrne. G. K. McGunnegle, I. Forbes, Samuel
Shoked **'
enoneo
"
fy-oni the Wahinglon" Union" of the ISlhJUnt.
U was his intention to Treat, and James Clemens, Jr.
,j
speak."
recolthe
but
THE proposed CONVENTION AT CHICAGO.
home,
^5°.^^ ihem on their return
winch ihey had stood
The object of this convention, delegate. t« wbitb
above:
says
the
of
Ripubikan,
try" ng scene, in
Louis
St.
The
\
alrtad, elected k, the politician! in eettbeen
him.
have
oMrpowred
thai
full endoneiaeBt of all
quite
"Tbii. we regard
bj t»eh other,
governmeit to
ral places, i. '-to urge" the federal
the friend, of the improvement ol the navigation of
and undertake, without delay, a ijimoney,
furnish
have
lakes
harbors
and
the tte.tern rivers and the
OJ THE
rivers and
in
the
improvements
internal
from such a high political tem of
com.nand.-Fiom the Matamoros desired. An endorsement
Col. Dompdan'j
an influence with the harbors of the country.
that Col. Doniphan, souree. ha«ing so potential
constitutional objections to
grave
the
from
Apart
r/!^ of the 7lh insl. we learn
may not be without its
command, passed down the Rio idministration, we trust,
such a scheme of internal iniprovemenls as the cona portion of his
The Flag thus speak, of ilfects on Mr. Polk ami congress, in the future."
vention is expected to propose, the lime for the agitaj
Grande on the 5lh instant.
goat and deer skin
and
beards
are
unshorn
of such a plan seems lo be ill chosen.
Sim °The
A public meeting was called at Boston on the tion moment
reminded us ot descriptions
conducting an expensive war, by the
of many of ih.m
this
presidQbincy,
Josiah
mayor,
inhabitants of some of the subject, at which the
federal
The
the
treasury.
of
the
to
loan
read
large
«, have
an eloquent ad- aid of a
empire. The, stopped in ed, who opened the meeting wilh
this matter the conrountrle. of the Russian
and lertility party— whose party policy in
Colonel Doniphan is stout, dress, in whicii the boundless resources
without distinction of patty,
of hours.
town a couple
5-" H
themes, and another was vention, though called
natured looking sort of a ol the west was one of the
has always predicled. and
is designed to carrr, out—
and
of
Bosten
people
of
the
whicli
batte
inducements
Clark's
the
exults m predicting, that the last loan will
Se b ougralong with him
^"."n'
had to participate in the advantages even now
of cannon captured at Sacra- New England
and that a further loan must be reTv and ten pieces
the product of those resource, be insufficient;
Wh,
The^ick.&c. forty or fifty wagons, with of such a trade as us then," said .Mr.
to, lo meet the expenses of the war.
sorted
,^;nlo
"send
a
Q
turned over to the quar- must require. "Let
were
mules,
lime, a new drain upon the treathis
hundred
at
urge,
then
Kveral
delegation, and send a large one, to the Chicago
sury for object, not .anctioued b, any fair reading
lermaster."
is the great
contention, and as we boast that
Surely it would be wiser to
ol the constitution.'
gentlemen among staple production of New England, let us take care
and for
finiih the war in which we are engaged,
From Santa FE.-Several Lieutenan Hawk to send a good sample of the manufacture."
yet be needed, before unmay
mean,
large
which
whom were Dr. Edmond.on and
unanimously
The following resolutions were
the steamer J J. Haryeslerday,on
fedeThe
work.
expensive
heie
and
this
new
i^rarrived
dertaking
Fe! which place Ih.y left on adopted:
atant will
tell u» that Ihe expense, of the war
d eclf om Santa
Reiolved, That we heartly concur in the desire lo ralist,
thing was quiet up to that
now
which
thai
Every
than
higher
tariff
May.
a
require
of
probably
the' 3d
objecis of ihe cunveniion lo be held at Cliihad been received from Call- promote the
dele
exi.U. Can the friends of the present lariH". then,
ime and nothing later
Santa Fe, cag", and cordiiilly accept ihe invitaiion to send
The sickness among the troop, a had par- gales lo atlend it on the pan of Masaachuaells.
with consistency and safety, take part in a proceedInTni".
been very extensive and fatal,
Htxulved, That the navigaiiun ot ihe western rivers ing, the ver, object of which is lo add lo the burand'ver, few cases were occurring^ and lakes involves ihe prospeniy ol all pans of ihe dens upon the treasury- and that for a purpoae not
I^. I, .ubsided,
of twenty-seven persons. « th Union, giving remuneration lo tiie fanner of the west, sanctioned by the constitution? What pressing need
consisted
party
ThB
no Indian, on the route; while II reduces the coei of the subsisiance lo the norih is there, at all events, for such a movement in the
lur wagJns. They saw their
way into the camp and south, and favorably aftecis our relations with the present juncture of atlairaf
Bomlot them made
of the guard and world.
vigilance
">«
,
.
1
The project of a convention is presented under
one nirhl, eluJi-'g
Hetolved, That the interests of Massachusetts, and
three mules. Several parties of
likely lo commend it lo the favor of the
ruccSeded in stealing
of Botton arc iniimalely connect- auspices not
trains were met this side of especially of the ciiy
government
The federalists of Boston are rallying in
?^,der6 and
of navigaiioii upon our west- country.
only one or two were ed with the improvement
etforfcj
Sem1?onl; but of the latter,
force
to lake a leading part in it. The active
1 ,e =«!"'"''.,
viatere.
the
ern
protract the
Gro,e. One of the trains was fired
Reeolved, That by the consiituiion of the U. Stales of these men lo encourage Mexico to
Woods, but no
the proIndian., at the Cotton
the '""''
"y'h^
'"'^°„bv
the power "to regulate commerce «ith foreign nauons war, and lo embarrass the administration in
upon
in,
brought
was
yi Santa Fe mail
and among the several stales," is yranled lo congress.— secution of it, are well known. The scheme of inthe letters have That ihe removal of obstrucnons wuhin, and the makit to
'.TlefratF^n l^etvtnworlh.bat
ternal improvement, which this convention
ing of necessary improvements upon our numerous "urge" upon the Eovernmenl, is in admirable harthis city^
not yet reached
great lakes and rivers, are essential to the development
at once to
lends
It
policy.
their
all
with
mony
Divts,oK.-We heartily lejoice of our Immense natural resources, and lo the internal divert laeini from Ihe war, lo burden the treasury,
Col. Doniphan's
companie. of commerce resulting ihtrcfroin, and that the duly ol
the colonel with seven
- jKiiii^iToTthT^tion

which
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iccumulale new debt upon u«, aod tt the same
time to override slate rights by a false and latitudinarian conatruction of the constitution. No wonder,
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1847—EX-PRESIDENT TYLER.

SSTC

WH asked

for and refused by the federal con- Tyltr himstlf, or the specttUlors in Texas slocks
vention which formed the consliiution.
In fact, if lands, fty uihcm he was lU'Toundcd, counselled and imthis power "lo regulsle commerce," may build rail- pelled to that unwise measure."
roads, and dig canals, and make rivers navigable,
Now I do not mean to object lo the ascription of
then, that federjlism is aclire in the plan.
But these fcdural capitalists have aaolher motive and construct harbors wherever it chooses, in the great intluenca lo Mr. Ritchie, then senior editor oltba
for their moremiint, which the; do not conceal very heart of the country, and in Ihe very midst ol Richmond Enquirer, in aiding to carry out the cause
from us. At their public meeting In boston, held the stale jurisdictions, then indeed it is difficult lo of Texas annexation. Far from it. The course of that
for the purpose of selecting "a large delegation" to see what incidents of slate rights or state policy able and talented editor has been sensibly fell on
the contention from Alassachusetls, Josiah Quincy, so wide a "regulatiog" power may not both regulate all questions of public policy for more than a quarter
of a Cttiilury; and do cheerfully confess thai, when
Jr., the laaynr of that city, who oSicialed as the and override.
Besides this, tbe very stale which now takes so the Enquirer espoused Ihe Texssoause, 1 fell increaschairman of the committee, did nut hesiiale to
commend to the west, and to the whole Uuion, the active a part in urging this scheme of internal im- ed assurance of Ihe ultimate consummation of that
Massachusetts great measure. Nor do 1 mean lo enter into any
policy ioTolTcd in the cuovention, arowcdlyon the provements by congress upon us
ground that it was the chosen pnlicy of the easlero herself is the best proof that no such scheme is conleil whether annexation of Texas was either the
He said, with more bluntness w&Dled. She herself proves, by her canals, and her immediate or remote cause of the existing Mexican
federal metropolis.
web of magnificent railroads, huw efficiently Iha war. The editors ol the Intelligencer, ami Iheir able
than modesty of truth
"The west has a peculiar right to look to this me- states and ihe people may act lor themselves in this ally in Ihe anti-annexation cause, Ihe hon. Thomas
matter of internal iinproveinent". With such ex- H. Benton, may have this either way that Ihcy please.
tropolis.
Bolton u emphatically an -fmertcan city.
amples as
Yoik and .Massachuseets before us, 1 will not even slop lo inquire whether, if the trealT
Its population had scarce a foreign admixture; other
cities may be larger, but tbey are composed of meo we shall be slow to believe thai congress ought lo had been ratified by Ihe senate, we should not have
of all lands. But ISostoa has alivays been Ameri- strain the powers granted by the constitution, or had war or not, but, taking into consideration that at
can, and will always continue so, for the sagacity of pervert its meaning, lo lake such works, belonging that moment there existed no prospect of any impeculiarly lo the slates, into the bands of the fede- mediate collision with (irejt Britain on the Oregon
iti inhabitants lets no one but a Yankee grow rich
on the Yankee soil. And there is another claim on ral government; and that too, with all Ihe dangers question, and, so far from it, that a stronger feelthe sympathy of
England; thi-re was a time and rivalries, and abuses incident to such a step; ing of amity had been produced between ibe two
<fben, under her original charters, extending from and, above all, when Ihe nalional treasury is alrea- countries by the then recent negulialion of ihe Ashoeeao to ocean, Rochester and Buffalo, and Cincin- dy loaded wilb the heavy expenditures of a foreign burton treaty, it may well be doubled whether Mexico,
without the hope of succor or aid from any quarter,
nati, and Ueiruit, and Chicago were as much parts war.
VVc deem Ihe projected convention inexpedient would have waged war upon the United Slates for a
of the colonies of Plymouth and the Bay Stale as
was the peninsula of Shawmut. Kailways and the and unwise. It is peculiarly ill-limed. It is at war matter In which she had no right or inierest, both
magnetic telegraph were not then invented; and it wilb the wisest opinions and the best precedents in having been conquered from her at San Jacinlo, and
It tends lo a 'langerous perversion of
ihe conquest recognised by the whole world. When
ii nou our duty to bring them buck again, and identify our policy.
tktm in tpmpathy and interest loitk the land of the Pit- the powers granted liy the federal constitution; and she struck her first blow at Gen. aylor, our relations
with Great Britain bad undergone a material change
it is urged upon us from one quarter at least, and by
frims."
The adoption, in its full extent, of this proposed one class of advocates, which should make it an ub and stood, as the world believed, in a most critical
plan of internal improvements by the general go- jecl of suspicion and distrust to the democracy of condition. Equally far am I from canvassing, al ihis
time of day, the wisdom, or its opposite, of J'exas
vernment, would indeed go far to prove that, upon tbe country.
annexation. Uawise the editors and others have from
this point at least, "the American" policy is the pothe first declaied it lo be. The large inaj jrily of the
licy now most in vogue at Boston, and it might in
TYLER.
people wf the United Slates have diSered with them
truth have in time a tendency "to bring back" the
in opinion, and Ihe popular judgment hawiig been
west, "and identify it in political interest and symTO THE EPITORS OF THE RICHMOND EKQUIRER.
formally entered up in lavor of the measure, the mipathy" with the federalism of that city. Are the
nority should certainly be perniiited lo enter their
democrats of the west prepared to welcome or to
a-i
have
been
constantly
and unceasingly the obI
complainls when Ihey please and as they please.
forward such a result.'
ject of violent attack, during and since the period
Mr. Quincy has in fad no hesitation in calling that by an act of all-wise Providence, and through But what 1 do complain of is, thai the eililor should
have placed me in the company, and under lljo inupon the country, in terim, to follow Boston "lights" no volilion of my own, the powers and
duties of
fluence of those of whose individuality I have not tne
in this matter
those same lights, by
the way, the executive were devolved upon me, as lo
become
which once burned so •blue," and have not yet for- indiHerent as to what should be said of mo
slightest knowledge: "tbe speculators in Texas stock
by others.
gotten their old bluish tint,
fie says:
Henca 1 have remained silent amid Ihe attacks of and lands, by whous he was surrounded, counselled
"And It is equally remarkable, that while power the public press, Ihe fulminations of congressional and impelled to tbat unwise measure." Now, the
travelled west, men have in all ages turned towards
editors have over me decided advantage,
if any
orators, and the bright srintillalions of wit which
speculatois in 1 txas slocks or lands ever counselled,
the eatt for the dayspring of moral, intellectual, and
festive occasions have brought forth at my expense.
religious, as well as for natural light; and that milmuch less impelled, me to action upon that subject,
Secure in the possession of my own integrity, ] have
lions of our fellow creatures, like the prophet of
I ileclare myself to
be wholly ignorant of Ihe IdCl.
for the most part smiled al the ascriptions of bad
old, on this day bow 'with their faces towards Jerusamotives for my conduct, which had no purer source Ceilaiu It is, that Inaverovvned a fuot of Texas land,
or a dollar of Texas stock, in my life
lem.* ^nd will it be saitl that this ceases to be the rule
not do 1 unof emanation than in the bad motives of those who
in ^iinerica/
1 think not"
originated them.
Nay, further when I review Ibe derstand the editors ol Ihe liilelii^enecr as intending
Tbe country, we opine, bis not yet forgotten that coursa of my administration, tad see it* cSbrtt for lo intimaie any sucb thing. The plain Irutb is, Ibat
these same eastern federal lights are not safe.
Men tbe public good crowned with complete success in I saw nothing but the country, and the whole counnet Ihisor that section, this or that local intemisread the constilulioo by them. They misled too the accomplishment of every important meisure, try
many o: our citizens in the war of 1312, as they are save one, which \\h6 suggested or proposed when rest, but the WM»LE the good, the strength, Itia
glory
of the whole country in the measure. Nor
misleading loo many of them jo tbe present war.
I conpara Iha actual condition of the country en the
But this Boston meeting hit favored us wiib a 4lh April, 1841, with what it was on the 4th March, was it until 1 received authtnlic inloriualion that
statement ol ibe clause id the constitution which, in 1845 and when i know that alter the struggles of 'other nations were exerting all iheir uHvrls to induca a course of action on ihe part of Texas, al tvar
their judgment, authorizes the gigantiu and unli- the present day shall have passed away, and those
mited scheme of internal improvements by the ge- who have taken pan in Iheui sluill have sunk into las 1 firmly believed, with ihe perinaneiil inierests of
the United States, that 1 gate direcliuns lo ray laneral government, which the convention meets to iheir graves, Ihe greater purl not even lo be rememurge upuii congress. Tbe clause is cited ai follows, bered, impartial history will not fail to write a faith- mented iriend, Ahel P.Upshur, then sscreiary of
slate, to break up and scalier to ihe winds the neb
well
in one of their resolulioos:
ful account of my actions, 1 may
be content lo lei
"Resolved, That, by the constitution of the Uiiilfd the brawling demagogue or the sly intriguer indulge ol ibeir intrigues by a direct prupu^iiion lor annexa|o
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States, the power, "10 regulate
reign nations and among the

commerce with
several

states,"

fois

granted to congress; that the removal of obstructions
within, and tbe making of necessary improvements
upon, our numerous great lakes and rivers, are es
stotial to the development of our immense natural
resources, and to the internal commerce resulting
tbcrelrom; and that the duly of making Ihsse improvements by the general government is as clear
and imperative as ihai ol building light houses, piers,
•Dd breakwaters upon the sea coast."
The wisest and ablest of our statesmen have given
a more limited construction to this power "of regulating commerce."
I\Ir. Madison put that true coottructiou on record in bis last official message
Teloiog, on ceoslilutional grounds alone, a bill for
iDteriial
ii

improvements.

as follows:

"The power

Mr.

Madison's language

lion.
I advised u ilh no one, consulted with uo one,
any measure of abuse of me they may please.
save hiin, in taking the iniiiaiive.
knew "no holders
(acts of my public life are miillers ol record aud
can neither be expunged nor altered. 'I'iie inipanial uf slocks or owners of laiiJs in Ihe mailer;" and 1
that
the
aver
public
consideralions
ii huh
1 have befuture will see the motive in the act; and the just
historian will look to the goud or evil only which fore relerred lo, alone impelled me lo direcl ihe negotiation. Nay, 1 may go even father and declare, that
will have been developed, and hud in the one or Ibe
bclore Ihe initiative was taken, aud when ihe preiiother cause of censure or of praise.
o Ibis ordeal
My only solicitude niinaries were nearly all arranged, their conipleiiou
1 submit myself » iihout fear.
being alone prevented by the death of Mr. Upshur
IS, tbat conjectures and suppusiiions, and mere naked
statements, unsuslained aiiu unsustainable, should be and Ihc appointment of an adjunct comniissiuner to
regarded as auihenlic, merely because Ihe source Mr. Vail Zandt by Texas, 1 nave no reason lo believe ihal "ihe holders ol slock or uw, icrs ol land"
IruiQ which Uiey huw is esteemed respectable.
It is
knew any thing of what was going on since secrecy
lo guard agamsl Itiis, in reference lo one of tne most
prooiinenl acts uf my administration, tbat 1 now ad- was enjomed as indispensably necessary lo avoid
awakening into action what we had rcasuu lo expect,
dress you, and through you, iha public.
a more subtle and still more active lulrigue on tlio
Id Iha National Intelligencer of the 35lh May
paper which deservedly ranks amongst tbe most re- iparlol other governmenU, in oraer lo counter. ail
So much 1 have Ull m^tell conslrained lo say,
spectable journals of the day, and which, along wiih us.
olberi of the same high class, will hereafter be re- wilb a view to a true history of the measure in i.s
origin—
and 1 trust Ihal what 1 have saiO will ue sulthe
lights
of
history
Ibe lollowmg
gatded as one of
Under tbe bead hcieut to lelieve the minds ol tne respectable editors
aenisnce has arrested oiy attention.
of an article "I'he .\dmiuislralion aad its Urgao' it of tbe luleiligencer ol ihe impressions under whicft
Ihcy have seemed lo labor aud lo which tUcy have
holds tbe following language:
in

I

The

I

j

j

I

—

I

I

—

1

regulate commerce among the se[iha very clause relied on by tbe late
Boston meeting] cannot include a power lo construct
roads and canals, and lo improve the navigation ol
water-courses, in order to facilitate, promete, and
secure such a commerce, wiihuut a latitude of con"Its edilar, (speaking of Ihe editor of Ihe Union),
•Iructioo departing from the ordinary import of tbe bad not bean a week installed in bis present ufiicial
terms, sireoglheued by the known inconveniences station, before he began lo foretell Ihe exislence of
wbicta, doabiless, lead to ihe grant of this remedial war wilb Mexico, the curse of which, by his inducnpower to congress."
lial agency in the I'cxas aunexatiun seheme, he has
Ibis quotation is fully sirengtbeued by the fact, bad more to do in iufiictiiig upou the country than
tbat tbe power lo construct these iiiicrnal improveany other person whatever, nol excepling President
veral stales

I

to

I

—

I

j

given utterance.
I

As

lo the

I

;

but
[

lion
I

thousand and one newspaper paragraphs,

which would lam persuade the couiilry ilml 1 was lu
leading-strinoS during my lerni of service, hist under
the inUucnce ul ihi> man and Ihtii ol Ihal nun, I care
and quite as inditli.renl aui I lo Ihedcclarawith wLitii >ou,ei!uir» evtu the stuile chamber

little;

.
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has been favored, that my administralion was weaU. Dr. Bullnch, collector of he port, and the Rev. FaWeak I readily admit it to have been, in the num- ther O'Neill all of whom contributed to the flow of
ber of partizans on the floor of congress, but it was wit and good fellowship thai animated the assembled
•trong enough to carry its measures and to illustrate company, who numbered upwards of seventy of our
most thoroughly the fact, lliat to keep tlie three de- most respectable citizens.
After partaking of the bounties of the table, the
partments of llie government separate and dislinct,
ro executive influeme in congress, no congressional president rose, and turning to ,Mr. Webster, spoke as
powers in the executive, and the supreme court per- follows, though in our sketch of his remarks, we
fectly independent of both, is not only wise in theory cannot do justice to the glowing eloquence of his
but sound also in practice. Measures are then alone well turned periods. accomp-.inicd as they were by
considered, and the executive may justly be regard- the grace of gesture, and harmonious intonation, for
ed as strongest which, without parlizans, was enabl- which he is noted:
Among the happy and felicileus results of the ined to cany ihroush nearly all its measures, and even
now subjects some of its opponents to the necsssity Tcnlive genius of our countrymen, in the triumph of
of making speeches in public places in order to ex- arts, and in all that is useful and practical, none is
plain away the repugnance fell by the country to more conspicuous than the facility of inter-communication afforded between the distant and remote
1 am,
their opposition to those of most importance.
parts of our extended country.
The importance of
Eenllcmen, witli great respect, yours. Sic.
this achievement is more obvious in our country
J. TYLER.
[The reply of the Journal alluded to in the above than elsewhere; far spread over a vast extent of tercommunication, have to be deferred for wont ol ritory, with a central government and a national legislature, operating for the benefit of the whole, exroom ]
ercised and conducted by
who are the agen's
and servants of every part how important that acquaintance and personal intercourse close and intimate, should exist between those who are so intiMr. Webster's speech to the stodents, Socth mately related?
An intercourse by which a knowCarolina College. Mr. Webster, when lately at
ledge of the country and its wants on the one hand is
the
South
Carolma
College,
visit
to
Columbia, paid a
acquired; and on the other a mere just appreciation
of which his distinguished friend, Wm. C. Preitok,
On that occasion, having received of character and merit formed, confidence inspired,
is president.
and trust reposed.
from a committee appointed by the senior class a
li is to this improvement, ger.tlemcn, we are probriel and tastelul complimentary address, he made
bably indebted for the pleasure we enjoy around this
the following happy and interesting reply:
festive board at this moment, in the presence and
Young ginllemen ofSoulli Carolina College: I thank
company of our distinguished guest. And who is
JOB for the manner in which you have been pleased insensible to the emotions which this social
occasion
to receive me, and for tlie respect which you have
IS adapted to inspire.''
We aie here to do honor to a
manifested. You are of the generation which is to
distinguished
son
New
where
of
England—
and
is it,
come alter us, and your judgmenls are to form part
over Ihis vast country, that the impress of New Engof the opinion of posterity in respect to those who
land
is not seen and felt.'
Where
is it that her sons
are now active in the scenes of life. It will be hapare not foumi, and where are lliey found unaccompy for me, if the mature sentiments of your manhouj panied by their own peculiar characteristics,
enterihall correspond with those thus expressed in your
prise, industry and perseverance, with all the healthjoulh.
influences of their beneficial examples?
Where
My young friends, I may well congratulate you ful
You has our guest gone, and where can he go through
on yuur present condition and your pruspecis.
You enjoy these Southern regions, and not be greeted by his
«re memoers of a flourishing institution.
own New England brethren?
faculiy,
wilh
learned
a
name
at
the leachings of a
And here permit me to call to remembrance, in his
its head beloved in private life, highly distinguished
presence, that a little county some thirty miles
which
confers
grace
and
as
well
life,
as
public
in
south
of us, was in part sealed by a colony from
Private and
usefulness on these academic groves.
New England, yes, and from his own Massachusetts
family affections cluster round you all; a thousand
too
and
tha t when the fiie of liberty, kindled in
hopes are cherished for yf",; all good auspices hover
New England in revolulionary limes, rolled southover you. liveiy one ot you may talie to himself, in
ward, the first spot in Georgia ivliere it ignited and
i.l
the
poet—
language
tbis respect, the
Qauied forth, was in that same IiUle county, the tn.;n
"Non sine Uis
parish of St. Johns, the first in Itie state to send their
Animoaus ioians.''
delegates to the congress of the confederacy. And
you,
to
each
ol
"Carpe
say
diem."
then
Let me
Art IS lung, and science is profound, and literature, lo assure our friend and guest that it his anticipated
But you have visit to us had been realised in point of time, he
ID our day, is various and extensive.
youth, and heallh, and the means of culture and would Inive found some of the descendants of those
New England fathers here, to see, to greet, to welimprovement, and can accomplish great objects.
With you It IS the bright a:id breezy morn of come him.
But we are here, my friends and gentlemen, lo
A long day I trust is before you. Let me adlife.
vise you to be early in prosecuting the great woik, honor, not only a son of New England, but a distinwhich, in tliat day, is to be dune. Like tlie aiurning guished American citizen, one h ho belongs to Ihe
of the natural day, let the morning of life begin n ilh whole country, and is bound to us by Ihe kindred lies
And, nol only an American
devotion to the Great Giver ol all good; and let eve- of a common country.
distinguished Auiei 'an legislator and
ry succeeding hour of that lile be tilled with acis of citizen, bul a
niaginfied by his genius
a
statesinan
one
who
has
I'he
duty, and Iriendship, an pnvat', beneficence.
evening of such a lile v. ill Do lull of hopes lor better; and talents and learning, Ihe nonor and character
of
his country at home and abroa-:, whose lame is
consoled.
cheered
and
all
be
and
our fame, because it is the lame of our common
"By that which should accompany old age.
country.
As honor, love, obeUience, troops of Iriciidg,"
Bul 1 must not detain you gentlemen, and I give
Youi.g genllenien, all my good wishes attend you!
May you here sow, with liUcial Uroad-casl, the seeds you
of a luture harvest of honor to yourselves, gralilicaThe Honorable Daniel li'tbsttr 'I'he profound liwtion to yuur fi lends, and usel'ulucss to your country!
the distinguished legis
yer and eloquent advocate
I

—

—

i

wa

MR.

—
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"Horace, if I remember my classics aright, speak>
who traverses the sea s»d the land with but
one idea, and changes nothing but the clime;bul such
is not my case, for I hope
that in passing over io
many degrees of latitude and longitude as 1 have recently done, I have not brought narrow prejudices or
prepossessions along with me.
"I come from the shores of Ihe Merrimack, in
New Hampshire, my native spot, or rather more recently from the Old Bay State, God bless her! and I
coma 10 this Ihe most southern of the old thirteen
from the oldest to the youngest sister and 1 find
that in general devotion to the great interests of our
common country, we are all the same, north and
south, east and west, and so may we remain forever;
and why should it not be so? It it true that we who
constitute the slates of America, have been, from
of him

—

—

the beginning, of different habits, modes of thought!,
education and opinions in different sections, and under the operation of different associations.
"We were different in all these respects, and wo
still remain so.
come together upon the principle of these differences that then existed and do
still exist, because in regard to our intercourse with
foreign nations, we wished to emerge from our character of independent states to the character of nationality.
I do not mean to dispute about names at

We

All these slates, stretching Iroin Labrador to
the Gulf, find it their interest to assume in some respects a more united government, and to assume their
place as a new born nation.
This was the grand result of the revolution.
It admitted a new member
into the great family of nalnms.
all!

"Those abroad looked on with different feelings
while the great experiinant was in progress. Sams
applauded, and many sneeree. The philosophic Fa-

Many feared and affected to despise;
bul thank God! their /far has increased much mors
than their disposition to despise.
"Perhaps, if we were to lake a just view of thingt,
and to leave out of consideration the outpouring of
blood, the period that immediately followed the
commencement of our revolutionary struggle, was
perhaps that which most contributed to establish a
firm feeling of nationality, which, together with the
necessity of the case, produced a more permanent
union.
ley doubted!

"The
It left

revolution left these stales all independent.
all sovereign; but they were not known

them

as nations.
They were not known as political comniunilies.
.Massachusetts and Georgia, lor example,

had then no common principle of union or common
means of defence. A casus was wanting a national
political character known to the world.
"A nation must have a head, must hare a commerce and a flag they had none of Ihne.
"In that, 1 suppose, originated the gieat idea of a

—

—

constitutional compact for commerce, lor protection,
for genera! wellare; for these may be cuiisideied al
general to the whole country.

"The difficulty of framing one government out of
tlnirlcen separate ones was \ery gre t, but it was accomplished; and we cannot over estimate its importance and Us value. Now 1 would not consider the
constitution as a miracle; but 1 will say, that so far as
this people of twenty millions is concerned, it does

approach more near

.

—

i

—

MR.

WEBSTER AT

We

abridge, Irum a very full report published in
the Savaiinali Repuolican, the account of llic dinner
ebster by the citizens of Savannah,
to iSlr.
on the ^dth ult.
In consequence of a recent domestic iiffliction, the
Hon. JuslKB Wajue, >vhu was to ha>c presided, was
unable to be present on Ihia occasion, and the duly ol
presiding in his place devulveu upon our highly respected lonnsmaii. Judge William l^aw, who acquiltHe
ed himself u uh his usual dignil) and grace.
was assisted by L. R. Cujier as Isi, L)r. R. D. Arnold as iid, U. B. Cuiuming, Esq., 3d, and W. B.
Hodgson, 4ih vice presidents, who ably perforaied
their respective parts.
stranger was seated on the right
I he Uistiiiguisiicd
hand ol ihe president, and the Hon. J. M. Benien

U

given

upon

his left.

Among the invited guests we observed Dr. Ford,
the major of our sisler city of Augusta, Gen. D. L.
Clinch, our representative in congress, Hon. Thomas
butler King, Dr. Burroughs, mayor of Savannah,

I

—

—

a miracle than any

human

We

,

,

,

know of.
way to judge

1

of things, is to look at
constitution has been bul sixty
years in operation, and look at its results, and the results lo which it jel may lead.
their

results; the

"Different nouons about
vail

in

dilierent sections;

its interpretations prequestions as lo whether

granled or reserved right, or whether tfiat
IS capable of such a construction or another; but
ihey all pass away, and the cunstilulion still remains."
this is a

and stalesnian the accomplished diplomatist
honor the nmn who faai
Ihe lalnolic citizen.
Mr. Webster dilated at some length upon this subhonoitd his country and generaiion.
When the applause with whnh Ihis sentiment was ject, and then adverted more particularly to the obreceived had suDsided, .\.r. W cbsler rose and deliver- ject of his visit, which was to see southern culture
"1 have Irequenlly been
ed a reply, characterized by his usual maseive elo- and the southern people.
asked during my lour, by southern genilemen, whequence, in which pure reason seems lo vie with fan
cy lor the mastery.
His speeches cannot be rtporl- ther 1 would go » iin them to look at this nee field
ed, for every word has weiglii, and Ihe onussiuii o( or that cutluii field, and it leminded me of an anecone or the substitution of any other than that used by dole lold by my friend Skinner, of the Farmers' Gahimself, destroys the granile-like solidity ol hisslruc- zette, ol a man about to be married, who, when askonly pretend, iherelore, lo ed by the parion if he 'would have this woman for
lure ol thought.
give a skeleton of bis remaiks Irani hurried notes ta- his wedded wife,' replied, '1 did not come for anything elss.'"
ken on the occasion.
lator

S A V A N N A H.

production that
"The proper

to

-

•

We

Mr. Webster commenced his remarks by saying
bound to oiler thanks, sincere and hearlfor the complimentary aenlimenl just given, and
lor Ihe manner in which it had heen rcceited, which

that he lell
lelt,

exciied his most grateful feelings.

"1 am a traveller," said Mr. W., "but it does not
to me that my travels have brought me into
"strange places," lor 1 assure you that 1 never felt
more <it home in my life, than al Uie present moment.

seem

Mr. W. then went on to say that, during his lour
through North and South Carolina, and yet more
forcibly in Georgia, be had been struck with the
evidence of progress in the matter of internal improvements, upon which subject he dilated at considerable length, much to the same effect as already
reported in his previous speech in reply to Judge
Wayne, the day before.
He cWted his remarks with a feeling and eloquent

'
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«xpre«9ii)n of the rrcolleclinni he should carrv nvvay

win

him, ami

Willi

an

acknowlfd^mtnt of

dehi.ri,ic4. i„ ilie i-u-ni.iltee

and citizens

his in-

for the re-

cep'inn hp h:iil mel.
After the applnuse created by this »|«epch had wb
Bided, the fir«t >ice president, Mr. Ciiyler. being called iipnn b;- the cliair, rose, and after a few compli-

eeiiiiment, in

ilie

rose,

and

follow! rg elonueni

terms—
.

I

soineiliini; ol the iuipaiieni fuelmva vviili winch ihe
b.iy l.wks lo ihe vjication which la to
ridiore him
to Ihe parenial
to the fcenes o( Iiih boyish sporifl,
and to all the objects of liiii young afTeciions. \V,th

mof—

much

as

of

feeling, prol.nbly. na

ihiit

elapsed since

I

was a

ihc time
sclioo'-boy
would

which has

ernment. and ns

permii, I
have iiirofd my f..ot-siep9 homeward, on this occasion;
and, in all its fulness, 1 reciprocate your friendly
greet

which

I rejoice lo nieet

you, eeniltnien, and lo meet yuu here
this fes:ive hoard— in the exerciseof
those riles
of ho.«piIaliiy which have come to us from our
nnhers
with Ihe sarciionol iheir hmli example, and as
part and
parcel of ihe inheriinnce which ilicy have iransiniued
lo
UB.
1 do not mean lo claim the virtue of hospitality
as at
all peculiar to thesouih.
On die contrary, I bear » illing testimony to lis liberal exercise, in all
my
it

is

no where more

hini

wilcome

I

of the hospiialiiy ohhesoiiih.

due

to that

emineni

us.
I

;

senator from Massachusetts, enlarging

'

j

!

General Clinch,

'

i

I

ToMiCHtcHi. the Yainacraw

chief,

and

sub.-eqiienily

I

'

chair, to the "treaty of

and gave some very

Washingion and its negotiators,"
inieresiing details connected will,

possible.
Thtee rifle companies of the 2l
lllinni8 tegiinmt, thice companies of Col.
iHarshall's
inounled regiment, were di, mounted and
sent

I

«holo force was the eight balialion
companies of Ihc 2d Indiana regimeni and
Capi. O'Uriei,'.
ballery of three guns-in all about
fonr hundred
men. On arriving at a narrow ndge

between two
deep and rugged ravines, i lourid ihe .vlexican
infantry, Irom lour to six ll,ou,and
strong, supported bv
a body 01 lancers. The inlanlrv v^ere
coming UD
out ol the ravine on my lelt and 'forming
in beauti-

who was

present as a guest, was also
He toasted, and briefly
responded, although stvere indispo-ilion under which he was laboring prevented
of he old ihirieen slates, who battled for
him Irom
our naiional!
doing more than tiniply acknowledging the comphmeni
tndepeiidei.ce-oi, the S| ot, nil ihen untrodden
by the
loot ot Ihe while man, when in
iimesgone bv, a chrisiian paid him.
•oldier and statesman, held hiijh
Mr.
Webster
was
called
up again by a toast from the
confijence, first will,

with the chiels of the fight ncinhbonng tribes
constit.ning the poliiicnl confederacy, which claimed
over tliie and
Ihe adjacent lerriiorv, such d.miinion as the
hunter state
ol socieiy can -ive.
1 he cession of "the
land we live m"
was the result of these conferences. It was
neiiher filch-

command, under Major Gorman, were al
early
dawn of day ordered lo move up the side of
the
mountain lo engage the enemy, some three or
four
thousand strong, who were endeavoring to
cross the

7

I

the able representative in
congress Iroin the t^avannah district, was called out and
made an inieresiing speech.
i

ot^cupied Ihe extreme left of the field, near
the base'
of the mouiiiain.
The lour rifle companies of my

raged
w:lh lury for the space of about three
hours when
was miormed by Colonel Churchill that
Ihe eneniv
111 great loice we, e advancing
under coverof a deep
lavmeaboul lour hundred yards in my front
and to
the right.
I immediately put
my small command in
naolion to meet them.
It should
be borne in mind

j

Hon. Thomas Builer King,

anncipali.in.

v>

up the
mountain .^ the assistance of .Major Gorman,
who
had now lor some lime been holij engaged
with the
enemy. The conlcsl on the mountain hrow

j

people.

A

a distance of aiiout
wheie the 2d Imliana regiment
hich regiment, as before remarked

from

were placed;

points of the mountain and to turn our left
flank
were diieeted to cheek their advance

this lesiive board, seveiril lively yuung
gentlemen, approaching three score, who can jei inaiik God for the
capacity, as well as ilie inclination, to enjoy the good
things which are set belore ihem.
But 1 will bring these random remarks to a close, by
oiTering to you a sentiment—
The Ciiy of Boston— A refined and generous hospilaliiy 18 one ot ihe di-^tinguishing
characteristics of her

m

right, at

il

he passes

h,8 view to embrace the whole extent of
ihat great couniry. of which
her hiyhest legislaiive councils he is .so
distiniiuisiieo a repr-stntaiive, desires to
know and he

the

'I'hesc rillemen

iiitothesi:eet6of,.iireiiy. in business hours, he willmeer
iTiany of our active business men. bustling
about in their
daily vocations, who have already attained that
age,
vvithout iheshghiest idea ol slopping there.
Nay sir, il
ihe same visitor were to break in upon us here,
il would
require no very severe scruiiny to discover even around

"W

Known to his countrymen. The desire is natural, and
ought to b« met.
word then oflocol hisiorv. and, f >1lowingoul his own thoughts, „f local

I

arid to

ainile

hull
I

tony years ago, wiliraiely lind one which records
a lile
ol sixty years, and very lew which extends
to half a century.
It leaving ihetc gr.n-e contemplations,

closer
Ihe fraternnl h..nd which unites us as one
people-to cement ihui Union which is at once the source of oui
individual prosperity, and the naht arm of
our naiional
airengih.
So long as it is preserved in the spirit
in
whicM It was lurmed and established by our failiers
we
may safely bid d. fijnce to a world in arm-;—or in' the
expressive bnguage of the miliiary chieflam,
who hn-.
so signally illustrated the prowess of his
countrymen
in arms:—
hen we all pull together, we can'i be
beaten.'

The honorable

among

Bowles, with

I

to the left

A

whose lolenis and public services haieso
largely
contributed to eleia'e ilie nDiional character,
both ai
home and abroad. But above all. it is due to the spirit
ol patriotism, lo cherish this personal
intercourse, ihi»
interchange of hospitable couriesies between
the citizens
of our widely extended republic, and thus to draw
citizen,

m

'Ihislaci may be ascrriained by a very casual observation.
visiiorio our ecineiery, «ho reads the monumental inscriptions « Inch were regisiered there ihiriy
or

home

It la

Col.

—

of the south.
The^e consider!
cannot fail to stimulate the exerlions of our own c
-they cannot fail lo atlrnct the
atieniion ol capiialisis
oilier states.
Capital wiil <eek
mvtsin.ent here.
nh ihese advantages, wliv should
unci? J he healihiu.ness of our city may safelv compare Willi that ol our Ailaniic rivals.
The 'Poniine

01 longevity

is

commanded by

Indiana volunteers, commanded by Colonel
Lane
occupied a heicl.t in rear of Washington's
batterr'
The 1st Illinois regimeni, comman, led by Colonel
Haidrn, were stationed on a high hill near and
a short
distance to the left and frotil of the same
battery
The 3d Kentucky volunteers, under Colonel MeK.
e
was on Ihe 22d posted on Ihe right of a deep
ravine
al Ihe distance of a half raile, on the
right of the
battery, hut on the on rntng of Ihe 23.1
were ordered lo recross Ihe ravine, and look place
near Col
Hardin and lo his leit.
he 2d regimtnl lllinoii
rolunleers, under Colonel Bi,sel,.were
posted further

have spoken-gue

W

lunleers,

pieces of ariillery under t.apiain
O'Brien
were posted on Ihe extreme lelt
'l|,e 3d regiment

Maishcs have been disiiied. A system of dry culuire
has been esiabhshed. f.nhe irrieaiion which was the
source of disease. An uri.ficial foresi, both chemically
and mechanically proieciiiig us Iro-i miasma, has been
created, and ihe result is seen in the vionderful
increase

as it should be.
It is due to ouraelves, as representatives inihis our own
cherished
this

I

v

ana
ihree

to

""^"

liberallv

here.

Gentlemen,

have been transferred

The disposition of the troops seems to have been
confided lo General Wool, and the,- were posted
ia
the followii g order, viz:
Ihe 2d regiment of Indi-

the ocean, and w
spccnlDliori in at;

wander-

attest thnt

re.«p.n,sihiliiie8

lioii.

to the waters ol ihe noble ri'lows bcfide US, an unobhtriicied passage to
[.'e
no idle dreams, no visionary
II.
g ihe day. when this ciiy of
Ogleihorie will bi
ilie great commercial emporium

—around

ings— and can

studied anil
sysiemalic alicmpl al niisrepreseiilation and
delrao-

itic existing governniciii,
by an express provision of our
present conaiitulion.
Let this be done-coniplcie ihe line of
railroads of

inp.

eiercised man in tlie "Old Bay Slate."
But flourish
elsewhere a? it may, we d,. claim that it ie also indigrnous
here, and that it ilirives under the genial influences
of a
jouihcrn sun.
You have f.iind an appropriate occasion
for Its exercise, in the visit of your aijimguished
fellowcitueri, who IS the guest of the day— and
it is gratifying
to witness the cordiality «iih which all have
uniied to bid

can-

All iliiii remains is an act ofjut^tice on the pan
the general goveri, 111,1,1, the removal
ol the obsirii,lions to Ihe navifiaiioii o| our river;
and happily, this i.
free fiom consiiiuiiom.l dilllculiies. either
real or imagiii.
ary.
The ibslrueiioi,. ..f v^hich »e claim ilie removal.
were crealed by the £,,vf rnnienl of ihe confederacy, f,n
purposes ol national d, fence, or in the course of ihc
miliiary operations corniced with
it.
The obligation to
remove them was there lore imperative upon Ihat gov
ol

me

the comments
Ihat have been

did reader lo arrive al correct conelu- ons,
and Ihat
the public mind may be disabuse,! of a

siat.s.

school
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of Ihe press, the numerous
written and published, Ihe
many false and ridiculous statements uttered bj'dif.
feient persons at sun.lry places cimcerning ihe
battle al this place on the -.iiiii and 23d of
February last,
and more particularly In consequence of the erroneous statemcnls invented and circulated in
reference
to the jniliiina brigade in cnnneclion wiih
that memorable day, I feel myself constrained, in discharge
of an imperious duly to give lo the public
a succinct account ol facts which may enable
every

From

Ictieni

,

Uc

—

Hfi
I'laiJent, ami Geiillemen:
I thank you, very eincerfly, l'i,r ihia kindly wele.iine to our common lionie;
and rciuin y u a hearty ufll mel. in the Sfime tordiul fpi.
rit in wliidi your uxU eome is offiTed.
Indeed, genilenien, ii com-!' t me ai ii lime, and under cireumihiiices,
whi.-h ru ider ii peculinrly grateful.
A long and uiiex'
pecieiily proir.icled absence from that home
had given

LAM.

an act of juilice lo the Indiana troops and as
a part
of Ihe record of the great deeds of Ihe asd of
February, we cheerfullj gi»e the report an insertion
ia
our column.

l.or— and con«tin.
tlic
Ailnniic lernnmis of u Ion"
hne of interior conimoiiuiiiion, wiih aHjncent.
and even
«Mth distant states.
Ii
wassiii.l by Generel fiernord,
alter making a recoiiii„i8„ance of
the United Siaies,
many year, ago, ihat fleorgia stood in ihe same lelanve
posiiion to the woflerii and south-western .mies.
ns ihat
held by New York, to those states whose
product, find
iKeir way i.i the ocean, ihruugl, her
line-|of ominunica.
linn.
lire prnciiciilly illualraiing
ili„ ibeorv of ih.»
disliugtjislied engineer, by a line of
railroads extending
to Ihe
nnneasfc river, wiih branches faciliiaiing cur
communications with Florida and the souili-westetn

guys', «.ier)i-iBHil wiih iia by lone yenrs of private friend•hip and of public service, «c welcome hiin home, lo hi>

and nur hoiiip.
The Honnrable John McP. Berrien ihen

184T-(JEN.

on which apn«,sing remark may be iiidnlfei. i
ri fcr to
•he commercial p. sitioi. of our ciiy,
afli.rding an . nsy
access 10 ihe oe, I." wi.h a safe »,id coinmanding
har

mentary remaiku, gme:
The Hon. John McPherton Berrien.— Our honored

re!-p..iided to iliia

26,

fear to prolong this iiespass upon your time;
but following out Ilie ihonehl s us/gesied by your honored
gues',
''."" '» ""« eoiisid. ra ion, inteinsting not merely
to ihe
eii.iteo .
btorpia. I.ui ..Vo to ilie American aiaieMnnn,
I

,

lul order across the ridge, leaving
Ihe lancers in the
ravine.
1 in.meoialely .Jirected Caplaii,
O'Brien to
hall his bdltery and gel ready lo:
ihe fr^y
The
column was halted when the lirsl company
was uo
wilh and on ihe lell ol the battery, ami

lormed foriheaecrei hisiory of that negotiaii.n,; one anecdote in leward into line ol bailie. I rode in from ot Ih-.
lation loone ol ihe peculiarities ol .^i..Fox, then
column
the Biinsh mini.ter. we cann. t reirain ttoni recording. ".Mr- and conlmued in front as li,e c-mpanies were form!
ing into line, and was much ilelighieU
J- ox's habit," said
.Mr. W., -'was to convert day into'
lo see the otfinighl, and 7 o'clock in the aflcrnoon was early in ilie cers and men move forward in good order;
coolues3
j

|

i

ed from them by fraud-nor wrested from
them bv fore .
morning lor hini- An lionest Quaker taid lo Mr. W., and courage were depicted m eveiy countonance
1 he imuiediate loilowers of Oglethorpe v^ere seitled he
"1 hope thee and Irieiul t'ox will watch and
and in this vicinily. A b ,dy of worihy and
pray for Hy the lime II). companies we.c in Inie, and
industrious
Satzburghers, driven by rel:gious persecuiion
peace!"
'Yea, trieod,'' was the reply ol ,\lr. VV
while 1 was jet h Iroul, the
I
from their
.Mexican, opened
ra.ive home, like the pil.rim faihers
who landed at will keep the day-w.itch and he will keep the nii'ht- their tire from their entire line. In j moment
the
Plymou h, and like ihem too, bringing with them
watch.''
lell companies were m line.
ihcir
I
p.,5sed lo Ihe rear
epirnual guides, found n resimg place at
•Mr. Wehsler having reiiied I'ro.-n ihe table, the .'"•urih
Elienezer, somo
and the liic was lelurned with
wei.iymi'es above us; while in the somhero
regular toast was oflered by .Vlr. VV. B. Hodgson, 4.li
promptness and good
exiremivice president:
ly ol the ceded territory, on the banks
of ihe Al iia
maha, ferviiig as an ouiposi or advanced gi.urd
The TaritTo/allm-lia, north and south-Hi^h dull,',
Thus commenced the batile on the plain of
to ihiBuecolonists, a-ainsi Scani^h ag«ressi,.n.
a band of haidv of hospiiahiy, discriniinaiing in lavor of Ihe guest, and na \ uta.
The distance between the enemy's line
"''"'"'"'"* I'stcneJ to the pibrocii of iheiV levied ad valorem.
and iny own was about one bundled and

—

i

.

•

,

nil°ivr'

Iwetity

i"."

So humble were the elements of ihc colony
of Ogle
A Utile more than a eeniuiy has pat;;ed
a«uv
ainceihese eyems occurred, and one
of the sovereign
tliorpe.

•lateaol ihis Umi ..,. with a population
rapidly adv.Tcinir
10 eight hundred thousand souls, now
occupies ita place
The IOCS and subdivisions of the mfam mctr'poli.s.
raced by ihe hand o, Oglethorpe, and
subs. .,uenily exictided according to the original plan,
now prjsenl to the
exe of me vis ,er, as it I,.., belore lum a
peopled citv. embosom..! in the ar.Kiciul (oresi.
which sMelds it Iron,
•jmmersun,and which even in midwioler, gladdens i'^
ihe
'^
•ye wiih II] perennial green

About
enemy opened

yards.

GEN. LANE'S SCrLE.MENTARY KEPOUT.
From

The

the

.,V.

following report

O. Picayune.

b> Brigadier General Lane
supplemental V ;o his tirsl ollicial upon of Ihe
operations of his piigade in the battle of Bucnti
Vula.
He h:n thought it called for b> the developments of a court of iii,juir) held sir.tc his d.-sl repoil
nti made, and bj the various «tatemei,ls made in
Ihe papers injurious to the character of
Indiana As
IS

the lime

the aclijn

commenced

Ilie

tremendous fire from Ihei.- balterT
of ll.ree heavy guns, p>jsted on my left
and a lit.le to
the rear, which nearly enfiladed
my line. In this
manlier the battle continued to ra-e
for 'early
twenty five minutes, the firing being very severe
on
both sides, the linei of the .Mexican infantry
presenting one conlmuvd shetl ol flume
I obser.ed llie
jMeiiean In e to break aid fall bai k several
limes,
hut iheir successive formations across the
ndge enabled them al once lo force the men back
lo Iheir
osf.ioi,
and
keep
tbem siea-Jy
f
then formed the
I
a

NILES'
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lancers, who succeeded in cuttin; off and slaughterdeUrminalion to take position nearer the enemy,
from that ing quite a number of our forces, most of them riflewith the hope of routing and driring them
stand and allowed
If they had made a bol
of placing the men.
purpose
the
and
for
field,
the
part of
enemy's guns, which the riflemen and the 2d Indiana regiment to rally
lines out of the ran?e of Ihe
so as to be doin- on them, altogether Ihey would have been sufficient
had succeede.l w getting the range
For that purpose to check the enemy before lie hail sained any consisome execution nearly every fire
derable advantage. After these successful and almost
direct Captain O'Brien to advance
1 sent my aid to
to the front, and simultaneous retreats of Ihe different forces on the
yards
siity
or
fifty
son.e
his battery
left,
it remained wholly undefended, and the enemy,
itl.
batthe
w
He went
point.
to return to the same
numbering several thousand, came pouring down
position.
1 was at that moment
lerv to its advanced
liie mountains and from the front, and formed
from
returned
aid
my
Before
l.ne.
nea'r the left of my
surprised to see my line begin to in good order along the foot of Ihe mountain and in
to roe 1 was much

1 have here given a brief and faithful account of
Ihe operations of the Indiana brigade on the 23d of
February, as came under my observation, and there
was not one minute, from the time Ihe bailie commenced until the last gun was fired, that 1 was not

I

continuing to give way the rear of Ibe position at first occupied by our forcat.
Eive way on
knowing at that lime that Soon after the retreat of the 2d, and while I was ral
10 ihe extreme left, not
order to retreat, and it lying them, the Mississippi regiment arrived on the
an
given
had
Bowles
Colonel
after field, and in a most gallant manner engaged the enowas several days after the battle (and not until
report) before 1 was latisfied my, but were compelled by vastly superior cumbers
official
my
made
had
I
to
obedience
an to fall back.
in
retreated
ihal the re'imenl had
At this lime (he 3d Indiana regiment, under Col.
The order was not
order Kiveii' by Colonel Bowles.
Lane, was ordered into the fight, and, joined with
as
repeated,
has
thrice
been
had
it
obeyed until
inquiry, appointed the 2d Indiana and Mississippi regiments, composed
since been proved in a court of
Lieut. a force of about one-fiflh as large as the enemy, but
the colonel.
to inquire into the conduct of
witnesses have sufficient to engage them with success. Capt. SherCol Haddon and twelve other good
thrice given the or- man, with one gun of his battery, at this time joined
testified to liia having twice or
were they to us. The whole moved towards the foot of the mounder before the line broke, so unwilling
tain and engaged the enemy.
Here the artillerv
abandon their position. The 2d regiment occupied
proved very effective. This portion of the enemy's
it was the key to that part of
position—
important
an
became
at
length
pressed, and our
forces
so
closely
other
troops.
by
any
the field— and nete unsupported
artillery continuing to waste them away with its
An evidence of their being in a very hot place is destructive fire, and they being separated from the
wounded
and
killed
were
them
Ihat about ninety of
stood firmly doing enemy's main force, would have in a short lime been
before they retreated. They had
did veteran troops, until compelled to surrender, when a white Sag was
iheir duty, as well as ever
rounds of cartridges seen on the field, and we were ordered to cease firthey had discharged over twenty
did so; but the Mexicans continued to
wounding some three hun- ing.
at the enemy, killing and
in saying fire from their battery, thus covering the retreat of
hesitation
dred of them; and 1 have no
This flag was sent to the left wing
that unnecessary, unau- their forces.
that if it had not been for
retreat, they would from Gen. Taylor, in consequence of Santa Anna
thorised and cowardly order to
hesitate not to express having sent him a flag, which the general naturally
not have left their position. 1
been car- supposed conveyed propositions either of truce or
my belief that if mv older to advance hadposition
Hence Ihe white flag on our part of the
as surrender.
advanced
ried out and we had taken the
This flag provel to be nothing more
driven the enemy Irom battle field.
have
would
we
that
intended
than
stratagem
a
of tne Mexican general to extricate
some
conretired
in
men
Although the
the ridge.
soon rallied— say to the that portion of his troops which he saw was absofusion the most of them
lutely
in cur power.
During the delay occasioned
they
conlin
and
and
fifty—
number of two hundred
the day. Lieut. by this interchange of flags, this portion of his army,
ued to fight like veterans throughout
so completely in our power, moved off and made
Colonel
Lieutenant
and
aid-decamp)
Robinson (my
good their retreat to where the enemy's main lorce
were ordered to proceed to the rancho and
the right,

with them.

who commanded

my

the

right at the

particular praise for their gallantry and good conmoving and discharging their pieces with all
duct
the coolness and precision of a day of ordinary paThe intrepid and honorable conduct of the
rade.
SJd Kentucky and 1st and 2d Illinois volunteers could

—

|

and

We

Captain O'Brien

battery of light artillery posted on

commencement of the battle, as well as Capt. Sherman, who acted with us part of Ihe day, are deserving

'

I

j

]

j

'.

j

j

not have been exceeded, and no commendation of
mine could add lustre to the glory that should and
would be theirs. There is enough of honor and
glory for each man who did his duty at Buena Vista,
and he must be an uncharitable and selfish citixen
who would knowingly wish to detract from any portion of Ihat glorious little army, with a desire to
augment Ihat of any other corps at the expense of

The many gallant officers and rften who
another.
did Iheir duty on that day should not suffer by invidious comparison.
If I have neglected to particularize the conduct of
the Arkansas and Kentucky cavalry, or to define
their position on the field, it is not because I deemed
them ol liltle moment or importance, but for the
reason, Ihat from the time of Iheir retreat 1 had no
opportunity of seeing any thing of their movements.
They participated in the rancho fight, when the galHe,
lant Yell fell nobly at the head of his column.
with the noble souls who fell on that day, should
never be forgotten. The ambition of distinction
should never prompt us to deface any portion of the
tablet of fame which our country will erect to the
honor of the actors in that baltle, and the regular
and volunteer army should be proud of it, as one of
the greatest epochs in our country's history.
diflerent batteIt is due to the commanders of the
ries of light artillery to say Ihat their efforts were
most powerful and eaicieni towards gaining the almost unparalelled victory of Buena Vista. Ready at
all times to meet Ihe enemy at fearful odds, their
guns wasted them away with their fire in a hand-

some manner, compelling them to retreat whenever
coming within their range. Gens. Taylor and Wool
were present as commanders— the former as combody of lancers, supported by about 2,000 infantry. mander in chief. They were exposed to dangers alThe
Mississippi
and
portion
of
the
2d
Indiana
rea
ol
the
consequence
in
company
most every instant of the day, watching the movein command of his
lamented Kinder,) Adjutant giments were formed across a narrow ridge, between ments of the enemy, and ordering and disposing our
fall of the gallant and
two deep ravines, supported by one gun from Capt. troops to meet and repel them. By their coolness
Lewis.
Burwell,
Hoggat.
Lieutenants
Shanks, and

Haddon

bring back such of our

men

as had gone in that di-

Capts. Davis,
rection; which was promptly done.
Spicely (then
Kimball, McRae, Briggs, Lieutenant

Bennefiel, Kunkle, Londermilk, Koach,
officers,
Kice and Zenor, with most of the company
men. Capt.
were'also very active in rallying their
Hogan, and
Sanderson, and Lieutenants Davis,
were wounded and
Casce and several other officers
Captain Dennis, who
had to' leave the field; as also
gun
in hand, found himwith
hero
a
like
had fought
indisposition unable to remain
self from fatigue and
Paymaster Major Dix, having
longer on the field
moment, was very active in
this
arrived on the field at
broken and scattered forces
assistin" to rally our
their bearer, who was unfrom
colors
He seized the
and handed them to Lieut,
able to carry them longer,
triumphantly throughout
them
carried
who
kunkle
now in the possession ol
the day' These colors,
riddled with balls— one
Cant Sanderson, are well
shot, and many musket
04 pound shot, one G pound
them while they were in the
balls passed through
officer, and they could
young
victorious
hand of this
above the heads of the Inat all times ba seen high
fro wherever it was
and
to
moving
brigade,
diana
enemy. Lieut.
necessary to meet and repulse the
who had
Peck (now captain) of the rifle battalion,
mountain
to the
the
from
retire
to
been compelled

Foster

—

was posted.

We

DOW moved and took

position to

meet a large

Sherman's battery, and the other part of the 2d and
all of the 3d Indiana regiments were on the brow
of one of the ravines and parralel to the same, the
line being nearly in the shape of an L, and faced
by the rear rank. The charge was made on the
left

flank

of the 3d

Indiana

— now

right, as

fire

when

in

..

foul of

JOHN LANE,

Brig.

Gen.

GEN. PILLOW'S STATEMENT.

Ihey

were within a short distance. It proved most deTO THE PUBLIC.
structive to the enemy, felling many a horse and his
rider, breaking their columns and putting them to
An article in the Picayune of the 29 h ultimo,
flight, leaving many of their companions dead on the signed by Col. Haskell and other oflicers of the 2d
field.
Tennessee regiment, addressed to the public, calls for
Soon after this successful repulse the field on the some notice from me. This article professes to be
of facts;" and, in advance, disleft was completely cleared of the enemy's forces; "a simple statement
the publication
and hearing a sharp and continued firing on our claims any other motive in making
desire "to do justice
right, and to the left of Washington's battery, I put than such as arises from a
command in motion at double quick time, for for themselves." If those gentlemen had made a

my

This fire
the purpose of taking part in the conflict.
proved to be a severe action between the entire Mexican infantry and the 1st and 2d Illinois and 2d Kentucky volunteers, which was Santa Anna's last and
These forces had been repulsed by
great effort.
overwhelming numbers, and were retreating in confusion, hotly pursued by thousands of Mexicans,

Captain Walalter the lall ol his gallant old
about tueuty men, and
ker succeeded in rallying
continued to fight who were loading and firing on our men at every
joining the 2d Indiana regiment
The severe loss in jump, when my command, consisting of the 2d and
the.y day.
talli.nlly throughout
the 2d Indiana regiment 3d Indiana and Mississippi regiments, arrived withkilled and wounded which
convey some idea of in muskel shot, which we did by coming up suddensustained in the action will
the tenacity with which ly out ol a deep ravine, and opened a destructive fire
the danger they faced and
number were killed and upon them. Finding themselves suddenly attackthey struggled: lul of their
ed, and from an unexpected quarter, they quit the
wounded.
pursuit, formed promptly into line, and relumed our
At or about the time of Ihe retreat of my small hre Willi considerable efl'ecl; but they in turn were
order,
the
riflemen
fated
ill
that
command under
to retreat under our well directed fire to
compelled
were compelled by superior numbers to abandon
side and retreat to the position they had occupied in the morning. This
their position on the mountain
last
firing between the infantry of the opthe
was
Ihe cavalry which had been postthe plain below.
and out of range ol the posing forces on that memorable day, although the
ed some distance in my rear,
continued
to play at intervals until dark. The
cannon
circumstances
might
reas
enemy's battery, to act
the enemy and cut baltle en ihe plain was opened, as has been shown,
quire either to advance upon
Dy the "^d Indiana regiment, and the last musketry
retreat,
to
succor
my
bhoulU
or
they
case
Ihem'ofl in
compelled to lall back, fired was by the id aiiC 3J Indiana and the Mississipsmall force if they s-hould be
pi regiments. It should also be staled that our lorces
least assistance, left men
instead of aUording me ihe
naU been under arms since the morning of the 22d,
fire from the enemy,
one
ilhout leceiving
posiliun
retreat to the rear along the and remained upon the field of battle until Ihe mornprecipitate
a
made
and
ing of the 24lh.
large
body
ol
by
a
pursued
the mountain,
pi

of American history shall exist.
Respectfully your obedient servant,

tbey

were faced. This charge, it is due to the enemy to
say, was made most gallantly, and was as gallantly
received by our forces, delivering our

and courage in gaining this victory they hija won
laurels and a fame that shall endure as long as traces

correct statement of facts, and had left the public to
form its own judgment upon those facts, I should
have been content to have passed the publication by
unnoticed; for, from a statement of facts 1 have nothing to fear.

This article professes to describe Ihe enemy's
works, and the order of attack of my brigade in the
It says: "There were on
battle of Cerro Gordo.
the line of works, extending from the National
Road to the gorge of the mountains, through which
the river passes, three works, known to our engineers
as batteries Nos. 1, 2, and 3, and that, by the order
of battle for my brigade, battery No. 1, siluated upon

was to have been assaulted by Col.
Wynkoop's regiment, supported by Col. Campbell's;
No. 8 was to have been assaulted by

Ihe river bluff,

and battery

Haskell's regiment, supported by Col. Roberts' regi-

ment.
Instead of Ihrce works in this line of works, as
those gentlemen say, Ihere were known to be four
Battery No. 1, situated on the
before the bailie.
river bluff, and No. 2 at Ihe extreme left of the enemy's line of breast-work, and not nearer to the point
assaulted llian from four hundred to sis hundred
yards, and batteries Nos. 3 and 4 were still further
towards the National Road- the place assaulted
made the 5ih battery. Col. Haskell (who is the auinor of this article) says further that he was to a«-
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ault buttery No. 2, and Colonel Wynkoop baiter;
No. 1.
It ne'er wn", hnwever, intended
by me to 9S«i)ij1i
batierie* .\o.
and 2, ami no order was ever niven
to that effecl.
He was not ordered to as'aiill balln
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ranks and change its wings lar^e portion of my command to carry them.
Hit
from right to left, by this order, it will be dilBoull reply was, "the enemy is there in strong
position
fi'r any military man
to comprehend.
and force, and he must be whipped, and I direct
If the right
vou
of iho regiment wa< npoM the right of the path, and to assault him in the front, believiiiK
I
you will do your
the left extended sqihire off lo the left, as he says duly."
If we had known the exact slrengin of
this
ry No. 2, nor vvai (hot ballery ever assaiillcd.
('dl
was ordered by rn:, il was as impossible for liie position, we would probably have sought some
other
Wyr.koop was not ordered to assault battery Nn. 1
wings lo have been reversed by that order, as il place lo Bavo assailed him, bul it is not
probable we
The position intended to be assaulted was, what was would bo f I r a miiii t., reverse the position of l.is would have fared much better.
believed by both the cneinecrs and myielf, to be the Twn arms, and iqually so for Ihe runks to have bei^n
The question is dislin.:ily ask-d. "why I assaulted
angle of those batteries formed by the long line of rc.crjru;
'» .^i.„
-K-n iiio
v,, ,".'
reversed; fcir
icir uiey
they couio
could noi
not possiniy
possibly ne
oilier)
he reversed ex- *•
why Ii .i.,i
did ,so, k-r.-l
before 1, ...
wis ready and
•tone breait-woiks, about four hundred yards from cept by the whole regimenl being or.lercd lo face with so small a force'" As
an answer to these quoibattery No 1.
In my official report, beurini; date by Ihe rear ranks, which would have turned the lions,
refer to the following pirlion of my
detailed
18lh April, 1847, and |>repared Immediately after backs of the men lo the emmy; and yet, C.ihmel report: "Upon arriving at
my position for assault 1
the billie by an officer of my staff, (for being dis- Haskell comes to the cniiclusion thai, bv this order, conimeneed Ihe forinuitnn „r ,». ».— ..i.:.- r__^
abled ill my right arm 1 could not write,) I di'iliiirtly tided that ilia points of asiaull were "the adjaMBtanglat of batteries Nos. 1 and 2." liul, in the
•n«f part of thai report, for the sake of brevity, and
for the purpose of designating the positions of the
two assaullint; forces, 1 speak of batteries Nos. 1 jiid
a, without repeating in each paragraph the words
"adjacent angles."
Al this supposed angle no guns could be seen, and
none were believed to be there though, on the last
! MSI, then. Col. Haskell misstates the number o.
day of rccoiinoissance, somethine presenting the ap- works in Ihe enemy's line, and their positions. ,Se- galling fire inio ibe
command. This fire was so
pearance of one gun was 5een. Still it was believed condly, he misstates the work which in fact I intend- destructive that il would have
swept a ivay mv entire
to be the lorakeil point in the line of works, and was od either hinisell or Wynkoop to assail,
and the command, had it remained in its position even
lonir
therefore selected by the engineer on duty with my
work which was aclually assailed. Thirdly, the or enough to have completed the form ition
of Ihe forces
brigade for the assault.
der of march, which he regards as a blunder of mine, for the assault. Owing to the
impenetrable chaoar
Agreeably to my plan of attack, Haskell's assault- was proper, and the only one by which the assjult- ral which covered the whole
face of Ihe counlrv it
ing force was to attack the left of this angle and
ing parties could possibly reach their positions; and was equally impossible lo fall
back and comolete
VVynkoop's the right, so as to engage at the same the regiments were tach placed in the march with 'lie movement, even if
suc'i a movement
would not
time the forcns upo'i both sides of the angle.
this express object
Kourthlv. mv order for ihp have thrown the force pniiroi,, «,., _r
General Scott's order ol battle was long, and reached me about 9 o'clock the niglit of the 17lh, and loo
late for mc lo have the necessary copies of it prepared and issued to my command. 1 therefore sent
for Colonels Campbell, llasVtll, VVynkoop, and Ro- . .....J uviii^ ic,ci=cu, .11 u yci
iiic- puuiic are loio, ;n
berts, and at my own quarters read to them the ge- the very outset of Ihis article,
that the publication forward upon the enemy's works with Ihe
forces
neral order of bottle, and explained to them particu- is to be "n simple statement of facts,
"which is by which were in position, 1 instantly sent my aid-delarly the position of the different batteries, my posi- no nieans complimentary lo Ihe
general's talents as camp. Lieutenant Rains, with orders lo
bring
Col
tion lor assault, and the order of movement for each a military man."
Roberts' regiment as quickly as possible
Is my military reputatio.i lo be
lo the sup-'
regiment, and for the position to be assumed by affected before an intelligent
nation by such an as- port of Colonel Haskell, and directed this
last reeietch preparatory to the assault.
sault as this'
nient to charge the enemy's works.
I
also directed
The assault was made at the place previously deAgain: He says I professed to have carefally re- my aid-de camp. Lieutenant Anderson, lo Colonel
termined upon, and made known to these officers;
V\ynkoop, With orders for a similar
connoitred these works "but the truth is, the gene
movement
upon
and, though this point turned out lo be a strong work,
the works in front of his position,
ral was ignorant of Ihc ground and the
being on the opcnnmy's
mounting eight pieces of artillery immediately in
posite side of the angle.
strengh and preparations of defence." I
Haskell', regiment dashed
did prorronl.aod two more on a retired line, all which were,
nobly forward, wilh a shout of enthusiasm."
fess to have reconnoitred these works
and ground as
Hence
to the moment of attack, entirely concealed and
It will be seen that the course
carefully as, from the nature of Ihe ground
which
I look
'
of charirand
,
completely marked by the stone wall and brush, yet,
"'^J^'orljs was iho only one left me.
other obitacles, 1 could; but 1 deny that
either the
? 1"
up to that time, it was believed to be an oiigU in the mmrintmr* nr mt-oatf
It
A.,
„-.,..1.1
r
n
engineers or myself did "or could'^care'fulTv're'con''
*' '* •"*"'/«"• therefore, that the effort to
throw
large stone breastwork, connecting the batteries
upon me the ---I
„„;.r» !!,.„
„.-'...
.:j ......
responsibility
noilre
of n,c
Ihem, or ever said
.^.
the idfiure
we bad. Colonel
failure 10
lo ••"']
carr»
carrr
JohnNoi. ] and 2. That such was the position intended
7
ass:iullpil at
m -.-....J
Pun-n ti^.i.
..
the work assaulted
ston, engineer, while engaged in a
Cerro
Gordo is altogether
reconnoissance of
unto be and aclually asiauUed, will conclusively appear
just.
The alleged errors in my orders and
these works was shot through the body twice.
disposlLieu- lions
from my official reporta of this battle, made almost
of the assaulting forces, I have
tenant Tower,,-..„
engineer, and
.... .„,,.,.
myself „.,„,„„
shown were
devoted thre
,,„„„
immediately after the battle, dated 18th and 28ih
"°'
*"" """ "'^J' "«™- °" 'he contrary,
other days to the examinalion of these works,
were
the
*'''"°"i
April.
«'"' dispositions for Ihat
repeatedly shot at, and once hotly pursued,
purpose.
and nar- P"'i'"°''<^"''
A
Colonel Haskell cannot understand why his regirowly escaped a cap'urc. On this last occasion 1™°'";'^°''°"' ^"'', 'J^'ermined effort was made
lo
ment was placed between Wynkoop's and Campbell's
"'"'^
Colonel Haskell was along himself.
Lieutenant
""^'"i'^^"'""^' ""Cell's regiment. Jt was
and Campbell's between his (Haskell's) and Roberts'
Tower and myself had as carefully reconnoitred "°' '""cssful because of the streugih of Ihe work
regiment, on the march from the encampment. This
the almosl insurmountable
these works as It was possible to do under Ihe
' ^
obstacles
con'J
(to him) incomprehensible order of march, which
slant fire to which we were exposed from the ene- ""'' Carriers lo its approach.
Though Col. Roberts
he seems to think was a blunder of mine, will per'"
'"Pporling distance of Colonel
roy's picquett.
1 professed to have examined them
u"'
Haskell
haps be understood by him when I state to him the
,t'^
"''";.'° '^'J °' ^"" )"J». and
as carefully as 1 could, but we did not know,
was ordered to
and ?'^'"S
object.
'"""eaiale support before Ihe latter
could not, by any possibility, have known, the charwas ordered
The narrow pathway along which we were oblig- acler of the works which we attacked,
° <=''arge yet he did not gel up in lime lo
for Ihev
sustain
ed to march pierced the enemy's line of works just werecompletely masked by the
^"^ *^'?"" '"="'« by Haskell's regiment
stone wall and brush
before it
at the place selected for the assault.
By my order In Ihe strength of this work we were all deceived. *as cut down and forced lo retire. Upon Ihe report
of attack, Wynkoop's assaulting column was to form Il was not my duty professionally
'°
"*'
at
Ihe
"'""Bh
time I was entirely
lo examine or lo ? '!'f .'^
on the left of the path, fronting the right side of know these works: that belonged
,"^, '" ""/ "f ?' "^ *"'«'" ''""' hy a canister
exclusively to the
the angle, and Haskell's assaulting force was to form engineer corps; but 1 took
' ''"'""""ely formed
the whole co.niiiand
it upon myself lo
reconto
on the right side of the path, and was to attack the noiire them thai 1 might have
a personal acquaint- ?"'* "'^ ^"'"'''' """^ ''ad ordered ihe charge, when
works on the left side of the angle. VVynkoop's ance with the ground, which
could only be acquired
" '"""^ "" "P ""^ "''He flag and surrendered.—
position was further advanced on the road than Has- by a personal reconnoissance
^'" ""' '""?"»''' '« charge the fault of
Colonel Haskell was
this failura
kell's and therefore he was placed in the advance. invited lo
be present al these reconnoisances, and '" "* mi'Conducl of any oUicrr or portion of my
When Wynkoop's regiment reached its position, it was along more than onee, and
was as much de- «'^"'"'*"''' ''"' '° "^^ Gibrallar like Urenglh of the
was to form, and did form, on the proper side of the ceived as any one else. Who
'"''''* ""e-nselTes.
does
path.
When Haskell's regiment had formed, it IS impossible lo lo k through stonenot know thai il
The colonel further says I enjoy the reoulalion of
walls, covered
cleared the path for Colonel Campbell's regiment to over With brush.' What
means have cilh.er engineers leading his command in this charge al Cerro
Gordo
pass up lo Wynkoop's support. The passage of or other officers
of di,covering works completely I was not aware that 1 enjoyed
the reputation of
Campbell's regiment left the way clear for Roberts' masked «hen the
approach to the vicinity of those doing what 1 nowhere claim lo have
done
In „,,
to come forward to Haskell's support.
Thus it will works i» guarded by the enemy's picqueH, who fire official report 1 distinctly stale
Ihat 1 was at tt^n
be seen thai the only order of march by which it upon them every time
Ihey come within sight of any head of the column— in person, placed
his rei^im-nr
was possible to have placed the regiments, with portion of iheir line of works'
The stone breastwork in position, ordered Colonel Roberts to his s.Tnn .
their supporting forces, in proper position, was was extended
'
fro . buiery No. 1 to battery No. 2, a ordered Coknel Wynkoop to
his posiUon and fh,
adopted; and il resulted in the proper furmalion ol distance of about SUi)
yards; this work was at all after having (for reason, which are
^'
lullv'eK,,!-.,
each assaulting force, without the least confusion or points parliallj concealed
with brush, and there was m my detailed report) ordered the
charee of his ""
disorder, although there was no road but a narrow nothing al the point
assaulted which indicated cjn- giment, I then moved across the
line ol the b I
pathwcj.
cealed or masked works al thai place more than any fire, intending lo lead in
person the storming n',,
Again: Colonel Haskell says that I placed his re- other portion of the line.
No matter whal portion of which Colonel VVynkoop's regiment cons°iii,,i i
giraenl in position by directing him "lo re^l his right of the line was
approached, the enemy's picquels Ihe advance, but was preveuted Dy
a wound rpr,i,
on the ri^hl of the path, extending his left square fired upon the reconnoitring
parties.
Under these ed from doing so. If 1 had led tiie chan:e of h1."
off to the lelt, so as lo form his line of battle paral- circumstances
it was impossible for the most
skilful kell's comnu.id, I think I should have led
il altt
lel with the centre field work of the ene ny."
He engineers,
acts
Ihe
••most
...".^,
daring,
uuiiiig,
enlly
1 by
O
to
ixj
make
iiijiic
and
~J
any UOl
diiy
with different .w.j„.Lj,
bet
resulis; u.iu
and II
if iiiu
•
the severilv
then says tliat, "by this iiiaiioauvre, it will be per- ttr reconnoissance
severuy
ihan was hero made during foui off the hre had cul do-vn all
my field olbcers exceji
ceived Ihat the ranks of Colonel Haskell's comiiand days' arduous and
perilous duly, exposed lo the con- my sell", and driven back my
com.nani, i ihmk I
were re.erstd, the Iroul rank beco^ning the rear, stant fire of the enemy's
picquels.
should have fallen back with u in good order.
and the right of the regimenl Us left." No'.v, bow
1 knew the works were very strong, and so reportGIDKO.V J. PiLLOW
il is possible for a regiment which
is marcbioj by
ed to the general io chief, and that it would cosl a
New Orleans, June 7, Id47.
the flank to reverse
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ican papers which we have seen say nolhinj ohout
A EM y
The United States ship Massachusetts reached New il, aad speak only of the forlifications in the immediOrtparson the 19ih, with accounts trom Vera Cruz tn als vicinity of the capital. It looks as though parties
She hrnueht 165 sick and wounded were marshalling their forces for a struggle for powthe llth iii«tinl.
Ei^ht deaths oc- er among Ihemsclves rather
sold lersun.nr charge of D..' Tudor.
(ban to defend iheir
curred on bnard.
connlry against a fj.. :.;n foe.
„
^
r>
at Vera Cruz, fnvmas'I'he vomiii' is on ihe in-Teaso
find m the papers a copy of the new constitti
18lh
ult.
the
Orleuns
on
w
left
N'
who
ter Bosworih,
lion, or rather the amendments to the constitution of
eickeiied and died of it. His brother returns in llie MasThe address, too,
1824, which have been adopted.
sachusetts will] his remains.
of Gen. Herrera, Gen. Santa Anna, and the president
The Train AttaciiED On the nightof the 4ih inst. of the supreme court upon the former prontulgaiion
Col.inel Mcintosh. wit!i 80t) troops, started from Vera of the new law, are given at length.
have looked
Cruz with Ihe train of 125 wagons and 600 pork mules into that of General Herrera with much cnriosity to
for Tuehla, having S22j,000 for paymaster and quarterfind rthathehas to say of the war.
He toiiches
master depnrimenls in specie in llie wagons.
upon il oiily in general terms. He says that a people
At a well selected pass, twemy-five miles from Vera
truly free was never yet conquered by a foreign
Cruz, where a parly of guerrillas had made some preinvasion; and conjures Mexicans to lay aMde their!
paralioiis for the purpose, an attack was simultaneously
on
each
e.xiremity,
anil
the
on
animosities
and unite in support of the laws and
instant
Plh
the
on
innde
constitution.
This done he promises that their deceiitie of the train, hut mainly directing the ass.iult ai
the wagons which they supposed contained the specie. fence of the independence of Iheir country cannot!
Piiv.rte accounts represent that the attack was so far fail.
Santa Anna's address is m his usual vein; we
destroyed—
our
wagons
were
of
successful that forty
get no new ideas of his designs from il.
though not ihose containing ihu specie— two iiundred
Fbom Sak Luis Porosi we have dales to the 2.5th
mules loaded with subsistence were taken, and thirty of
Eagle
of
the
9th
says
American
There
The
May. All is quiet and indifference there.
killed.
men
our
tv\eniy, but private accounts, from responsible sources,
were about 7Utl0 of the debris of Santa Anna's army
give iheloof, ;ii tliirty men.
in the place, but Ihey had orders to repair to Ihe capThe check was so severe ihal Colonel Mcintosh de- ital, lejviiiK a few of the national guard for defence
termined nnt to hazard an advance without reinf irce- of tlie place. Fortificalioiis miserably coiislructed,
menis. Our irnnps accordingly entrenched themselves
nothing were doing m Ihem.
behind their wagons, and despatches were sent off to
They were under the impression that General
G.neral Cadwulbider at Vera Cruz. The general left
Taylor would not march on that place, but would
svith
force
ol
7tli
instant,
a
on Monday evening, the
about five hundred men and four howiizers. Private advance on Ihe capital, by way of Zacatecas, the
accounts say ihai.on the 10:h a part of the voliigueuis also inhauilnnls of which are said to be highly favorable
to the Americans.
left, with four howi'zcrs, to join the trainThe Eagle lepresenis that our troops received the atGen. Urrea was stationed at Tula, with a large
tack wiih the utmost coolness, and that the enemy, be- guerilla force, levying contributions alike on friends
ing repuisfd fell back t.^wards the Piiente Naoionnl, and enemies.
to
defend
No
attempt
inav
which sum-- suppose ihey
later news from the train tiad been received the morning

OF INVASION.
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We

'

—

We

I

j

j

I

j

i

ofihellih.

No later news had been received from the army ot
Gen. Scott. The reason is obvious; communication has
been entirely cut off. But it indicates a necessity for
some cavalry force upon the line to clear away the bitgands which infest it, and who must have mustered in
greater f irce than had been anticipated to attack a train
guarded by SiiO troops.
But the audacity i>l these guerillas doc; not stop hereThey are entering Vera Cruz and stealing our horses.
For seveial nights alarms had been creaied in the city
Private leiters say that
by these predatory attempts.
sixty horses were stolen from one pen in the immediate
A regiment of Texas rangers,
vicinity of ihe town.
seems'to U9, would find ample scope for employment in
the vicinity of Vera Cruz.
The sieamers Palmetto and Edith arrived at Vera Cruz
oniheShinst. The schooner Gen. Worth had also
arrived with one company of voliigueurs.
ii

—

from an .American ofE-er, a prisoner in
the 28lh, slates that he had been a^ain
his liberty, and expected to be
He writes that
released on the 30lh beyond doubt.
Ihe
it h;.s expected that General Scott would reach
thought
no formidable
and
lie
dajs,
capital in eiglil
opposition would be ma e.
J'he Picayune says that private letters which^tbey
have seen expiess the persuasion that General Scoll,
will meet with further opposition to his entry to the

A

letter

capital.

£i Jvfj)ii6/icarto urges strenuously that the seat ol
govenimeiil should at once be removed; the govern
ment should still exist, and form a centre of union
In an earlier article upon the
for a rallying point.
Bubject of the defence ol' the capital. El RepMicano
lets down the troops available for the purpose as
The garrison then in the capital (tlie 26 h
follows:
of Maj) was not fur from lO.UOO men, while there
the editor, from the stale of
were
Guanajuato 3,U0U, from Ihe south of .Mexico 3,000,
from ilichoacan 2,000, and from Querelaro 1,000
to arrive, says

—

We

El

inler Irom allnsions made
lluzonador thai Ihe latter ;.3pcr ridicules Ihe idea ol
maicing any defence of the city, says the Picayune:
see nothing in the pt-pcr about the formidable
are
works said to be going on at Rio Fiio.
incliiitd to the opmion that the resistance anticipated
to

an article

We

»i this point

in

We

has been mucli exaggerated,

Tne Mex-

besides the odd ones.
In one year, when these lines
of Allanlic steamers, and the principal railroads on
the continent shall have been completed, there will

be a regular arrival at Ne .v York (rom E irope, three
tunes a week, or every second and third day in the
siiirmer season, and half as often in Ihe winter.
The New York Herald has a letter from its editor
in Paris v. hich says that the governments of Belgium
and Prussia have made arrangements to establish a
line of four large steamers between Antwerp and N.

Ejch governments is to furnish Ihe funds lo
two apiece
The letter says: "This is a
very important movement, in connection with the
commercial intercourse between New York and the
north of Germany.
In about a year the gieatline
of railroads from Antwerp to Berlin will be comYork.

coiislriicl

This line is now finished from the .Antwerp to
Rhine al Cologne, also from Berlin lo tho VVeser.
Lasl summer I travelled all the distance Ihal had
then been finished, which was the space bet^veen
Antwerp and Cologne, and between Hanover and
plele.

the

Berlin.
When finished, the whole line from Antwerp to Berlin can be travelled in twenty hours;^
and from Berlin lo Vienna in forty hours more. The
intercourse between the United Slates and Germany
Will then be as rapid as that between the U. Slates
and England.
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Lieut. Col. Miles, of the gallant U. S. 7lh infan
reached Baltimore a few days since, and wamost cordially received. A nalive of Baltimore co.,
where his friends and f.imily reside, Ihe communilys
of course have had an opportunity of knowing and
appreciating his worth as a man, and have largely
sharsd in the gratification afforded by his services as
Ckops of Wheat.— 'I'/icui Hunust has commen- an officer. A number of his friends associated to
ced this week in Virginia. Tiie quality ot the grain is to invite the Colonel during his brief sojourn amongst
Next week the
exrelleiit— the vield, is a fair average.
us, to partake of a comjilimenlary dinner.
The inDelaware and iVlaryland wheat will be cut. II the wea- vitation was accepted, and the company set down to
ther proves favorable the fanners will secure more and
prepared
by
a
sumptuous
repast
Mr.
Dorse/
at the
better qnaliiy grain lh,in was secured last harvest in
The weaiher for two weeks has been as Exchange Hotel, on the 19:h ult:
these Slates.
George
Steuart,
acted
chairMajor
General
as
corn,
vecrops
of
wheat,
be
lor
lire
as
it
could
favorable
Heaven smiKs upon us, and the man Colonel N. Hickman, vice chairman:
getables and tobacco.
Amongst the toasts drank on the occasion, accomearth yields abundance.Accounts from all directions confirm the impressions panied by sentiments were
expressed in our last, thai the wheat crop of 1847 in the
Our Country
The Conslitulion—The Presidmt
United Stales will be a full average crop—
The Slate of Maryland -The cilioftlu UniUd Slates
Of Corn, it is too early to say more than that the wea- ien soldiers of the Itepublic The Jinny The J^avy.
for
largest
crop
prospects
fair
the
and
favorable,
ther is
8. Our Guest, Brevet Lieutenant Colonel D. S. Miles
ever made in this country.
While the companions of his youth are welcoming
New Jersey sends a deleg.Ttion from each county in him back with gratelul emotion to Ihe scenes ofhis
the state to the Chicago convenuon.
childhood, a lomler voice proclaims the soldiers

Mexico. We have through several sources, acMagmetic Telegraphs 0,i the arrival of the Caneounls from the city of Mexico, from which the bria at Boston last week, a despatch was instantly sent
following summary is derived:
onto Baliimore, reporting an advance in the prices!
The resignation of Santa Anna, (inserted in this flour to 60d. It was so soon followed by counter statenumber) was followed by the resignation of Generals ments, that the imposition failed to take effect. A simiBravo and Rincon, the arrest of Aimonle, and the lar despatch was sent on to Buffalo, via Albany, which
What appears to have been more successful. A general bursl
depai ture of other Generals to remote points.
o( indignation from all the business community against
action congress took in relation to Santa Anna's
as well as against the medium
to
ex- the parties suspected,
continued
He
appear.
not
does
resignation,
was conveyed, is manifested at Buffalo,
On the through which ilother
ercise full aiithorit) up to our latest dates.
points.
Rochester, and
22d of April he directed that every prosecution
telegraph
is abiu t to be extended
The VVesiern line of
against military persons should be discontinued, and from Pittsburg to Liouisville, and is expected to reach St.
all such accused of offences should be set at lar,e.
Lo lis by the 1st ol J.tnuary.
The line from .Mobile lo New Orleans is to be in opeSenor Pache«o was named ininisler of Ju-tice on
ration by the 1st of August.
the 27th.

and again promised

which the first boat has jusl been launched al Greennock and the Belgium and Prussian line, which
livill soon be set
on foot. All these will make an
aggregate of Ivvenly four steaniera engaged in the
regular trade between Ihe United States and E irope,

The Martlasd (Administration) GoBERNATORjiL
Convention, assembled at Annapolis rni ihe .i4ih. Wm.
W. W. Bowie, E-q. presiding. The first ballot stood—
H<in. Philip Fra.ncis Thom-as 56; Jas. A. Stewart 37;
The nomi.
Dr. C Hiimphryes 7;CoL Edward Lloyd 3.
nation ol Mr. Thomas was iherolorc unanimously
agreed

to.

.Atlantic Steamers. Great interest is manifested
of the steamer V.'ashington,
Ihe performance
lelt New York, as one of the U. S. mail line,
Bets to a heavy amount are pendint; on
to Europe.
her beating the Britannia, which left Boston for Liverpool two hour", and a half before the Washington
The Washington has been spoken and
left N. York.
reported successively the 21, 31, 4ih, and 7th days
oul, and according lo t'e progress made, would be
121 days in making the passage to Purlsrauuth, which
not quite
tails below what was expected of her
What a revolution!
nealing ten knots to Ihe hour.
Vt'e have ibis year Ihe British st'-ainer from Liverpool to B oslon, the French line, from Havre lo New
York, the first of which is now hourly expeclcd—
and the American Ii .t. from New York lo Soulhanipl;.n and Broineii, first started, ami there aro now
pieparing three additional lines of large boats each;
besides the Sarah Sands and sucli boats as go on their
own hook. The three lines now building are the
Ameriean line from N. York to Liverpool— the additional f?rili3h line from Liverpool to New Vork, of
ill

which

—

reward

—

—

a nalion^s gratitude for the soldier's service.

After the rounds of applaase with which this sentiment was received, had subsided, the chairman
rose, and in a very neat manner referring to the io.
lerest with which every step of Col. Miles'seareer
had been regarded here his share in the defence of
his being entrusted with the command
Fort Brown
of Ihe afJvai-ice corp^ on our tioops crossing Ihe Rio
Grande and advancing on Cainafgo, Lncnce to Ceralvo, finally to Monterej, on occupying of which
Col. Miles was appointed Governor of the place
and subsequently ordered lo the South, it was his
enviable lot tune to partjke in the attack on Vera
Cruz. Twice already brevelted lor distinguished
services, and alwa)s distingn shed for gallantry and
good conduct, his fellow citizens of ail parties, united
on this occasion in asking acceptance of a sworp
which was now presented in tesliiuuny of their high

—

—

—

regard.
Col. Miles, in a very neat and delicate reply, eipress'd the deep feeling of gratitude which such a
mark of approbation was calculated to inspire. Ha
accepted the sword. "It will ever be n,j pride and
sacred duty to u-e Ihis, their evidences of regard,
where our country needs a defence, mir.dful on all
occasions lo keep its blade as Iree from dishonorable
stain, as is bright and glowing Ihe patrioliaiu of its

donors."
Col.

The
in the

M. concluded by giving,
Patriotic citizens of i'al/imore.- Ever retaining
muster roll of their mmds, the kindest recol-

—

whether
lection of the deeds of her warrior sons
dead or living.
.^
The remaining toasts, regular and volunteer, were

—

many of ihein first
of the in-piralion of the times
had a selection from Ihem for iiiserlion,

rale.

We

bul space

fails.

Officers of every grade, ihal have distinguished
themselves, were not lorgoiteii— many were named
we conclude with
wi.h appropriate complinieiil
"Tne Alarjland Line"— .'on^fuoiig/i lor any emer.
wc otier Miles of it as a sample of its qualgency

—

—

ity."
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TiiK PnEsinESi's Torn to the 1'.\kt Tlie fir^t stopping place afteiM]iiittiii;; Baltimore, was Wilmington,
Delaware, to uliicli the president anil liis party were
conveyed in one of the most splendid cars that has
yet l)een placed upon any railway in this country. It
was nm on this oceasion for the first time, and is
from the w orksliop of the company, constructed under
the superinlendaiicc of Jesse Osmond, at a cost of
The train n-achcd Wilmington in exactly
i'-iflOO.

Springfield was next visited.
deputation was sent on from Now York to meet
On the 'J^Mh the party reached the city of Boston,
They
escort the president from Philadelphia.
met on their route thither, on the morning of and there as at all the other places, the reception was
of
brilliant
and flattering.
number
Amboy,
by
a
South
N.
J.
'i.otli
at
the
steamboats from New York, one freighted with the

A

nd

vere

Tammany

Society, another with the Democratic Republican Committee with iheir numerous guests from

At 1 1 A. M. at S. Amboy
the New York committee received the president and
leaving Baltimore; part of the way his party from the Philadelphia committee with apall parts

three hours after
was run at the rate of forty miles an hour.

of the Union.

propriate ceremonies and speeches.

In reply to

Mr.

Franklin, president of the board of aldermen of N.
^t IfVmiixglon, the party were received and wel- York, on his tendering to him a welco ne and the
comed by the public autliurities; (he iWMkbta Coi. hospitalities of that city, the president said:
8. C. Davies made a short addi'ess, to which the pre"He felt the welcome was not to the individual, but

A

circuit of the beautiful city
sident responded.
was made, a collation enjoyed, and a respectful leave

was intended to tlie high position which he filled
He was glad the welcome was not of party; he
comes not as such, but to visit the northern people of
his country, with which he has not been so familiar
as with others.
As to his position, his object is the
good of his country; and he hoped that, by doing
his duty, and his whole duty, to hand over the posi-

taken.

The

progress up the Delaware

was

delightful.

—
—

A

the stopsuqiptuous repast on board the steamboat
ping places ail crowded witii cheei ing multitudes
national
every ship in the stream gaily decorated
imsalutes fron» those belonging to the government
mense throngs upon the wharves at Philadelphia

—

tion he now fills to his successor, with the privileges
He alluand blessings of Uiat country unimpaired.
The president was received upon landing by Commo- ded in a happy manner to the city of New York,
dore Stewart, Major General Patterson and otiier said it was a specimen of our happy cimntry at large,
distinguished persons, partook of refreshments at and spoke
of the high destiny we are to fill. He conthe commodore's ([uartcrs, and from thence proceedcluded by thanking the common conncil for the cored under an escort to the residence of Vice Presi- dial welcome which he had received."
dent D.tLLA3, whose guest he remained for the occaThe entrance of the gala squadron into the splen-

—

sion.

did harbour of New York, where every thing afloat
was accompanied by the U. S. Attor- was decorated with gay flag! on the occasion, and the
commissioner
Burk,
Kwd.
Clifford,
ney general, N.
reception upon the crowded wharves, must have been
of the Patent office, and John .\ppleton, chief clerk an imposing scene.
of the na\'y department.
-hat 150,000 persons were
The N. Y. Sua, asse'
We neglected to mention that so soon as the "fare- in the streets of the F.i. re city on the occasion.
well" from tlie state of Delaware was delivered by
The President was received at the Battery under a
Mr. Rogers, Mr. .\t;orney General of Pennsylvania, national salute. The procession was an immense afChampsevs, on behalf of llie committee, addressed fair. The military were out in full force. The retbc president "in warm welcome to the Key Stone giment of National Guards for instance paraded 620
state," to which the president replied in a patriotic men.
The Fire Department in their flaming red cosstrain, expressed his attachment to the whole cotm- tume seemed sufficient to kindle a conflagration under

The

president

•

.

the beloved Union, his determination to pre- such a summer sun.
serve the Union as far as in his power laid, as faithThe president's rooms fo;- the occasion were at the
fully as the fathers of the country designed.
Astor House.
Besides the official arrangements made by the city
On the morning of the 26th the president accomauthorities for the reception and entertainment of panied the mayor and a few gentlemen to view tlie
the chief majistrate, a public meeting had been held lower part of the city.
At 10 o'clock he was waiby the citizens of Philadelphia; a committee of "sev- ted on at tlie Governor's room. City Hall. At 1'2, he
enty six" was appointed in their behalf, to adopt and visited Brooklyn, and inspected the navy yard, dry
carry out suitable measures for the occasion.
dock kc. The deaf and dumb and blind asylum and
try

On

the morning of the

'2-lth

the president visited

Laurel Hill, Fairmount, Girard College, the Mint,
and the Model school. At the latter he was welcomed
by an address from one of the scholars, to which the
president responded in appropriate terms.
The Councils of the city assembled in convention,
invited the attendance of the mayor, recorder and aldermen, and the whole proceeded in procession from
the City Hall to the Hall of Independence, where in
a short time President Polk, Vice President Dallas,
Attorney General Clifford, and a private secretary
soon after made their appearance and were received
and welcomed by the mayor on behalf of the corporate authorities of Philadelphia, with a few brief and
The president responded in a
appropriate remarks.
very eloquent strain, to which the incidents connected with the history of the room in which they were
It was
then assembled appeared to give inspiration.
the sanctified hall in which the fathers of tiie nation
had decl.ired Independence, and in which Lafayette
bad subsequently been honored. Contrasting the difference in the condition of the cruntry in 1776, with
its present condition, and glancing at the difference
between the present lime and the probable condition
when seventy years hence, a president of these L'niStatcs shall be received within tliesc walls, the theme
could not fail to arouse a high pulse and patriotic feelings, in both audience and speaker.
- The usual ceremony of introduction occupied some

the water
P.

works were

M. he was

visited in the afternoon,

.^t "J

Old Tammany,

their

the guest of

at

wigwam.

On the 27th, Sabbath, the president attended
church in the morning with the mayor, in the afternoon with attorney general Butler, and at night with
Mr. Oliver, chairman of the common council committee.

a committee from Boston
upon the president with an invitation from

On Monday morning
waited

that city.

The Washington Union

of Saturday night says:

Mr. Buchanan, the secretary of

state left

Wash-

12 o'clock to day for Baltimore.
He expects to overtake the president in New York,
and to accompany him during the rest of his tour
Mr. Buchanan is accompanied, as far as Boston, by
A. Dudley .Mann, Ksq.. the distinguished negotiator
of the treaty with Hanover, who expects to embark
for Europe in the steamer on Thni-sday next.
We understand that John Y. Mason, Esq., the secretary of the navy, will act as secretary of state during the absence of .Mr. Buchanan,
ington in the cars at

;

I

j

;

!

At HERTFORD, Connecticut, the next stage in the
the President, Secretary of State, Attorney
General, and others of the paity were received :ind
"welcomed to New England." The committee of
reception consisted of Governor Toilet, Hon. J.M.
hours, after which the visiting party retired, and in NiLEs, J. Dixon, S. H. Huxtincto.v, and Hubbard.
the afternoon joine<i a select dinner party at the vice iThe principle places of interest only could be visited.
president's.
'The military and civic parade wa« imposing.
i

I

j

j

I

I

S\,i

WII,

"Jic;.

13.

tour,

.\

A T O N A h A V F A 1 RS.
I

American Consdes.

Mr. Buchanan in his report
house of representatives, on the bill "to resystem of the United State*," given
the following list of fees received by the difiercnt
U. S. Consuls for the year 1845.
to the

vise the consular

Liverpool

Pfrr^vlvnnio. 'he Inreefi ifiin of war in the worlil, "
S.C.'N! l,ms.
The Inrs-h.-f !..r M^i.r (Ui-k. l= 21P
.-.iiiv
e 2S-t (Vt I, aril ypi
ff^i, !• «•
f ri' T'ri-:.!' F-=^'s v.il'

lieved

>-

.

s-ni.

r

i.ai "i'li a'l

ifil

!<•

r

c.nl r.nH Fi-in s on hnsK;
"f <nT!;ii IrrdrnuffK:

cni. r ihp )'nriw,f New Oilenilow hi r
ann nr Havre betw. en whirh ^hp is in ply regularly.
Anniher fine vessel is also in course of constructinn

m

will

1847— NATIONAL.

I

all

the

medical officers retained, except Surgeon Seymour
Halsey, of Mississippi, William Trevitt,of Ohio, and
Ewing H. Roane, of Arkansas. The former will report in person to Major General Scott, and the other
two to -Major General Taylor, who will assign them to

1

[general orders no. 23.]

DErARTMENT,

duty.

V.
Each medical ofEoer will report by letter on
the last day of every month to the Surgeon General,
Washington, .lune 5, 1847.
Surgeons retained at Washington.
VI.
The Volunteer Staff Officers of the Quarin the service of the United States by the President
for duty with the volunteers enrolled for the war termaster, Commissary, and Medical Departments,
with Mexico, :,re assigned to regiments and battalions and the additional Paymasters, will make regular
reports of their stations and duties on the last day of
a> follows:
each month to their respective chiefs at Washing.)
Massechuxelts Regiment, (Ctlonfl
ton.
Massarl
uselts.
Hoyt
of
Surgeon Otis
By order:
R. JONES Adjutant General.
Assistant Surgeon Tiniotliy CI. ilds of Mass.
(Col.
Slevemon.)
J. P.
First .V. Ymk Rcpmenl,
Mexican Privateers. The Barque Canniiite. A
Surgeon Alexander Perry, of N. York.
letter from Capt. Littlefield, of said barque received by
Assistant Surgeon William C. Parker, of N. Y.
Messrs. Brett & Vose, New York, dated "Barcelona,
Second.V. York Regiment, (Col. fV. B. Bxirnett.)
'20th May," says;
Surgeon .Toseph L. Hasbrouck, of N. York.
"After being retained as prisoners of war on board
Assistant Surgeon Min B. Halstead, of N. York.
the privateer until the 9th inst., during which time 1
First Pmn Res,imeiU, (Col. F. M. If'ynkoop.)
protested against the capture, we were put in possesSurgeon John C. Reynolds, of Penn.
sion of our own vessel, and the prize crew removed on
Assistant Surgeon Thomas C. Bunting, of Penn.
board the privateer May I'ilh.
The Mexican colors
Second Penn. Regiment, (Col. W. B. Roberts.)
were hauled down on hoard the privateer, the vessel
Surgeon James S. .McFarlane, of La.
taken
possession
imprisoned by the
of,
and
the
crew
Frederick
W.
Miller,
of Penn.
Assistant Surgeon
Spanish authorities, to be tried for piracy
The proVirginia'Regiment, {Col. J. F. Humtramck.)
bability
is that more or less of them will be shot and
Surgeon William H. J. Anson, of Virginia.
the remainder of them will have to he confined to
Assistant Surgeon James M. Bell of V'a.
the galleys for life. There has been a report of other
A'. Carolina Regiment, (Col. R. T. Paine.)
vessels being fitted out on this coast as privateers,
Surgeon Gaston D. Cobbs, N. Carolina.
but I know it to be incorrect
We are detained to
Assistant Surgeon James A. Macrae, of N. C.
await some formalities concerning the prisoners. As
S. Carolina Regiment, (Col. P. M. Butler.)
I have avoided being the accuser,
I think soon to be
Surgeon James Davis, of S. Carolina.
able to proceed on our vjyage unmolested.
The
Assistant Surgeon Elbert Bland of S. C.
Queen's Governor has informed the American minisIj^visiana Regiment, (Col. L. G. De Rnssy.)
ter,
received
as
soon
as
proof
shall
be
that
she
was
Surgeon Luther F. Dashiel, of Louisiana.
Assistant Surgeon John Thompson, of Mississippi. not a legal letter of marque, tlie captured should
immediately be set at liberty, and all expenses and
Texas Regiment of Horse, (Col J. C. Hays.)
damages should be paid by the felucca and owners,
Surgeon A. Parker, of Texas,
they being Spanish subjects, and most of them old ofAssistant Surgeon E. Tucker, of Texas.
fenders against the laws."
JMisfdisiypi Regiment, (Col. Reuben Davis.)
Surgeon Thomas IV. Love of .Mississippi.
Assistant Surgeon D. A. Kinchloe, of .Mississippi,
Colonization of British Oregon.
A proposal
OMo Regiment, (Col.
.)
to form a colony in Vancouver's Island, on the west
Surgeon E. K. Chamberlain, of Ohio.
coast of North America, has been extensively circuAssistant Surgeon Robert McNeill, of Ohio.
lated in England.
Tins island lies between 48° and
Indiana Regiment, ( Col.
42° N. latitude, and is included in that part of OreSurgeon Caleb V. Jones, of Indiana.
gon allotted to Great Britain by the late treaty. It
Assistant Surgeon John G. Dunn, of Indiana.
is about 260 miles long and 60 to 60 wide, contain.)
First Illinois Regiment, (Col.
ing about 15,000 square miles.
Surgeon Edward B. Price, of Illinois.
.HiljiiUint

I.

The Surgeons

Geniral's Office,

ai^d Assistant

.

Assistant Surge-on

Second

Illinois

Miller, Illinois.

Regiment,

(

Col

Survey or United States mineral lands
.

Rgimenlof

Horse, (Col.

.)

Surgeon George Penn, of Missouri.
Assistant Surgeon Thomas M. Morton, of Missouri.
.)
Missouri Buitalion of Horse, (Lieut. Cut
Assistant Surgeon James B. Snail, of Kentucky.

iiorlli«e>ltrn survey lo Ihe direLliuii in chief of Dr.
DdVio Dil Orteii, sufavoranlj known lor hia very
aide ami fjiihUil explorali.m ol ilie ...iiie-r.il regions
ol lo.. aa:id Wlsculislii, and who li.is selected and

Missouri Battalion of Foot, (Lieut. Col.
.)
Assistant Surgeon George B. Sanderson, of Mo.
Jilahuma Battalion, (Lieut. Col
)
Assistant Surgeon C. J. Clarke, of Alabama.
Louisiaria Baltalion,

(Lieut.

Col.

ail ample and eliiuient li.idy of a^iiUaiits
and subasents, whose co-operalinn will enable liiui
lu aitoinplibh « lib greater proinpiitude ami t-UdCliiess, lhi3 gieal nalioi.al woik, ol sucli vasl iinporldiicc 1,1 ilii, ,ecli..ii oi the Union.
'Tills lujnhvvt-leru survey embraces the northern
partol Wisioiisin, and 'hat pLirlion ol (he new terri-

ort^aiiize

.)

Assistant Surgeon John W. Glenn, of Arkansas.
The volunteers from fvew York, (second reII.

giment,) Pennsylvania, South Carolina, Louisiana, Illisoon will be with the

nois, (second regiment,) are or

army under the orders of Major General Scott; liiose
from Massachusetts, Virginia, North Carolina, Texas,
Mississippi, Ohio, Indiana, and Alabama, are or will
be under the orders of Major General Taylor; the

ry ol iMine--oia siiudled east ol Ihe .Vlississippi riv
ll I-, esiimaled lliat al leasl liiree y eai s w ill be
I'lpiiied lor lire couipieiion of Ihe woik -prosetuiiH^ e.sploratiuns during the siiinuier, aiM appropriI.

Illinois re_^iment,

Ht.g Ujb

iSlissoui-i

Many of the Surgeons and Assistant Surgeons
HI.
are now on duly with the regiments according to this
ajsigument; those on duty with other troops, or at bospiia.s, will continue on such special service until re

1

ei.

Misscuii regiment, and the
battalion of foot are en route for Santa Fe,
of liorse is to occupy posts
battalion
Missouri
and the
on the route to Oregon.
first

— The

preMdfiil ol the United Siules lias hu»cn Dr. Dnid
Ddle Oivfn lo make a geological exploralrin uf 111,;
governmenl mineral lands previous lo Iheir sale,
agreeably lo an act pas-eil at the last session ol
CO, 1^1 ess.
The Si. Louis Republican, relerriug to
ih s ajipoinUnent, leiiiarks:
'••he national government have wisely enlrusled
the cnlire inanageBienl and responsibility ol this

.)

Surgeon William B. Herrick, of Illinois.
Assistant Surgeon Daniel Turney, of Illinois.
Missouri

aware, the United

rentiers are

.Stati-s

ctdeu

to ihc

the iredic:! ofTu crs'r.s

or in Mexico.
IV.
The foregoing assignment embraces

imtpedin'ply aloiieMrie of iliis strnnier, iiiierided (or Iht
lo be called the "I^nai
old Liierpool binik boll line, in
Wriehi." Phe \> il be .200 > n" reeislcr. and yei, com
pared "iih ibr biipe siennier »e have just nieniioneri.
»he lioks, remarks the Courier, like n coaster.

War

Siuhof

3,

renera'.s in the

.VlrxifO with the twelve nn ntlis'

bSEBnceof pnf«noerf and 600 ion"

of wnirr

hv orders of the commanding

may have left llndsnn bay company, and also to British subjects Iravolunleeis, or who c!in:i with them, the joint navigation ri the Columbia
This privilege, it is understood, cannot be enina\ be absent from any cause, will, with the least rivtr.
possible delay, join the regiments and battalions to joyed after the expiration of the existing (barter of
which they are respectively assigned, either en route that company. It is now claimed that the charter

fid,!.

1

ii
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ar-
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i

•

I

has been annulled by a late and rot generally known
act of parliament; and this claim is bting urged with
great force upon the British government, by delegates
in London representing the inhabitants of the British
North American possession. The delegates also
charge the Hudson bay company with promoting vice
and demoralization among the inhabitants.
By encouraging the destruction of game and neglecting to
foster agriculture, the company threaten the extinction of the whole population; by importing ardent
spirits, in violation of their charter, they foster all evils of intemperance; and by demanding exorbitant
prices for supplies, they have brought faniine in many districts and promoted violence and crime. Granting that the charier docs exist, the aborigines contend that, as independent tribes in alliance with Her
Majesty, it cannot bind them, and they therefore demand, as a right, the power of trading with whom
they please, in defiance of the monopoly claimed by
the Hudson's bay company.
At last advices the eompany had not replied to the maniffslo of the delegation.

—

From

the

Vera

Cmz

^^leri^an Eagle.

Official Opening op- ports.
Flag ship Mivisiippi, Sacrifcios May 24, 1847,
Notice having already been given of the opening of
the ports of Matamoras, Tampico, Vera Cruz, and
Alvarado, it is hereby made known that the additional pons of Tuspan, Goaxacoalcos, Frontera, and Laguna,

,

j

!

now

in

the possession of the llnited States na-

val forces, are also open to the admission of American and neutral vessels not having on board articlei
contraband of war, and subject to the regulations,
and the payment of the war charges and dutien established by an order of the United States government,
dated April 7th, 1847.
By order of Commodore M. C. Perrt.
H. A. AD.\MS. Commander and staff officer.

Flag ship Mississippi, Sacrificios, May 24. 1847.
Notice is hereby given, that the restrictions formerly imposed on the commerce between Ihe ports of
Mexico in po.ssession of the United Slates forces and
the State of Yucatan, are no longer in force: and that
trade may he carried on from the port?, of Ytcatar. as
from neutral ports.
By order of Commodore M. C. Perry.
H. A. ADAMS, Commander and Hag offic cr.

Camanche Indians and German Treaty. Large
numbei's of Camanclies are concentrating around
Fredericksburg to ati end a council which is to be hi Id
on or about the 10th inst. Mr. Muesenbacli, the agent of the German colonists has invited them to attend this council for the purpose of forniimg a treaty
with them on the part of Ihe colonist.^.
He proposes
to purchase the privilege of surveying the lands of the
colony on the San Saba, and the right to form a settlement on that river, allowing to them the right to
hunt within Ihe limits of the colony.
Many of the Indians are more willing to yield these privileges than
they were a few weeks since.
They have heard from
Mexico of the great battle of Buena Vista, and they
appear to be somewhat intimidated. They say that
they are more willing for the Germans to settle in
their country than the Texians, for the former settle
in towns and
villages and do not scatter over the
They
country, and kill tin game as the Texians do.
are very anxious that the encroachments of the eastern Texians on their hunting rounds may be checked, and repeatedly inquire when their Great Father
will send an agent to treat with them and mark out
hare
a boundary that white men will respect.
too much reason to fear that they are yet to learn by
bitter experience that the "Great Spirit" only can
mark out a boundary that white men will never pass.
Houstan Tel. 1 0th May.
The treasurer of the Boston Irish reliefcommittee
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other tribes on the other, between whom bitter hos- letter from General Worth, iThieh wo lay befora our
has for a limg time existed. To-vards the rlose of readers:
month, before our iiiforinnnis left, a part) of the UsA/rrtffi;twi(frt, Pu-hla, Muj IJ, Hl(.
ages h;iil broii,;ht in several scalps, of llio Delawarcs,
Sir: I have thn honor lo report, for iTiTirm ilio of
a small party of whom hud hci'^i met and killed.
It
ihe eeiieriil in rhief. that the forcns on lor my conwas reported, before they lell, that a grand conned mand, including the hri:;adn of .Major ;i:n. ()'iitman.
was beini; held, on the Suit Plains, in which the Che- look mililary p issession of this city al It) o'clock
Elallin; yesterdav at A-nnioijUB, to await
o-diy.
rolcees, ramanches, Creeks and Delaware tribes were
represented, the object of which was to unite and de- tli« junction of General (^lit nan, (for whii;h piir
of the loa ling
clare war against the Osages.
It
is high
time that nose I had shortened Iho marches
previous davs,) I rmnd my position
the general government, which professes to be the hri;:»des the two
mcnaccj. at b o'clock, A. M by a lar^e
guardian and prolecter of the Indians on our western lid nly
This force approached somewlnt
t)ody "f cavalry.
frontier, should give some attention to the growin;;
A
sloil'hily by a road on our right nnkiri vn to iis.
evils to which we have frequently adverted, by starapi'l examinalion, as it unmasked itself, exhibited,
tioning an ailcquate force of niounteu dragoons, the as was supposed, some 2 Ono, but, from accurate
most efficient troops for such service, at some point inforninlion obtained here, 3,000 cavalry of the lino,
where they may n it only preserve peace between the iins'ipporlcd either by infantry or artillery, and morditffrcnt tribes, hut protect the properly of traders int; a mile on our rijiil and toward the roar, led to
anil the government, and the lives of those who con- the Ciinelusion that it was a rtitf to attract attention
duct if, from the piratic hordes that are constantly on in th t quarter, while the real atlack was to he lookthe alert for opportunities to attack and plunder the ed for on Ihe high road in front, nr a movement on
GeneraUi litnian, who inifflil hare been supposed
trains now daily traversing the plains.
It was presently
the u<UL'l day's march in the rear.
[St. L'niii Rtpubliean, Jun-, IGth.
report .d that a heavy column was actually approachThus it became necessary,
inj on the main road.
Sio .SEWS rnOM the Tlmss Cup/ure of a irnjj-on while diiecliiig a p.:>rtion of the force against tn<!
train
.Murder of leuiiisUrs.
.\ gentleman arrived at
visible enemy, to guanl our large train, reserve
j
St. Louia, on the evening of tha ".ilst inst., from West- ammurii'ijn, &c., packed in the square, against the
port, who informs the cdit:)is of the Reveille, that inviMble.
just before his departure, a Delaware Indian had arThe 3d artillery, with a section of Duncan's batrived from the Plains, giving an account of a whole- tery under the brigade commander, CjI. G.)rland.
sale murder of teamsters, by a combined force of the tilh infantry under Major Bonneville, with B'.e;>tility
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Camanehes and Pawnees. The Indian
a son of Xacomi, the principal chief of the Dulawares, anU is generally considered a man of varacity.
lie was found a prisoner at Taos, when Col. Price
took that place, anil was liberated.
.\rrapahoes,
is

Ine's battery,

as to take

was promptly moved, and so direo.t'.-d
enemy m flank. The head of his

the

j

]

i

.Ml::\:iCO.

275

The Ir^in ronsisting of ISO wagoni laden
sprcie, and aniinunili m, and 500 pack mules

al

I

WlTil

t*i

h

wilh
prnnsions &<
proi reded wiihoil molestation until
about noon on Sunday list, Glh insl., when our ad.
vanreil guard of (/'jpl. Ford's In liana dragoons wi »
•uddrnly alta'-ked by a lar^e body of Mexi:ani,
killin,; t%vo m'li and wounding five or six.
In i|; i
skiriiii'<h Ihe rn<!niy succeeded in capturing several
horses and a large quantity of baggage, anion.; whic h
1 have
lo regret the loss of all my clothing and pipers.
Hall' an hour afterwards the r^ar of the tra n
nas attacked, and hefire tile rear gua'd who wera
unfortunately too far behind could come up to ils
defence, the .Mexicans captured a large number of
pack niiili's, and robbed several wagons of a p r loB
,

I

|

of their contents.
With iheir booty their ielire4
into the dense chaparral, where it was impo«^ible lo
pursue them. One of Ihe rascals actually dragged
from a wagon, Ihe wife an hospital steward, and
throwing her across his horse, was making his escape, when he was I'orlinately shol hy one of the infantry, and the terrified laJy cloliveri-d in safety into
Ihe arms of her husband.
After the tram which reached several miles had
come into order, Ihc whole body moved forward, the
Iwo companies of mounted dragoons forming the rear
guard.
Al sunset, when passing along a low portion
of the road, with an open chaparral on our Kft, and
a large cleorcd field hcmine4 in about 100 yardi
from Ihe road, by a heavy chapirial md commanded
at tne lurther end by a lull on the side of which is a
small line fort, our whoh: a.lvancej guard, consisliog
of 25 mounted dragoons, about 250 infantry, and m,r
company (Uuperu's) of dismounted dragoon", wai
assailed by a heavy disclia.'ge of musketry, from the
furl, tha hill in its rear, and Ihe chaparral beyond,
and the cleared field. Our lioys received tt.eir fire,
sleadily and unfluirhingly, and leturned it briskly
We then charged on the chapfor a few minutes.
arral al the rear of Ihe open spacv, silinced the fire
At the
of the enemy and drove them entirely off.
same lime the mounted dragoons charged on the
hill, routed the Mexicans out of the fort, and drove
Iheiii over the hills.

colunin having now reached a point opposite thr
centre of llic town, and distant about halfamile,
the batteries soon opened a rapid and etfeclive lire.
Alter some twenty-live rounds, the entire eoluinn
His story is, that having; started homeward, he fell broke without atteoipting a charge or firing a shot,
in with a large body of Indians, of the tribes men- and hastily fled up the sides of the convenient hills.
tioned, on the Arkansas.
They made him prisoner, Only one company of infantry (of the 6!h) was
and only spared his life on the condition that he enabled, fro:n distance, to deliver its fire. The
would join them ajainst the whites. He sets their broken column was sfeu to reunite and resume its
The whole action lasted about half an hour, and
number down at two hundred lires, which would march in the direction of Gen. Ciuit.nan's approach. our troops, who were principally raw recruits, bemake tlie total number of the force about 1,000 The 2d artillery and 8tli infantry, with two sections haved in Ihe mo't gallant manner. The L-uisiana
of Ihe light batteries, was put in its (rack, when the
men.
boys acqnilled themselies adnirably, and wer»
and disappeared in
Near Walnut creek, he states this formidable par- enemy again swerved to the left,
The friends of Capt.
first lo reaih the chaparral.
Two miles distant General tiiilman was the
tne hills.
Uuperu and his company, in Mew Orleans, will be
ty met and attacked a train of thirty wagons, drawn
met hy the last named detachnieiil. lie had already gratified to learn lUa'. we have sustained their liighby mule teams, and accompanied only by the drivers
discovered llie ener.iy, of whose proximity tlie tiring
The loaS in our company, on
and eight or ten horsemen. The Indians surrounded had admoni-hed him, and proinpily taken his order e-t anticipations.
Samuel
them and charging suddenly, drove the teamsters of battle. The discomfited enemy reached I'uebia this occasion, was three wounded, viz
Wallace, in
from their saddles, and massacred every man of the late at night, and evacuated the \A3ce al lour in the Lai. kin, in the thigh, severely;
the thign and hand, severely; William Ilassel, in the
party!
The wagons were loa led with government morning. VVe took some prisoners, and found a few
lhii;h, slightly.
They are all doing well.
The enemy acknowledged a loss of 8U killed
stores, which, with the mules, the Indians appropria- dead.
We suHered greatly for want of water, but about
and wounded. General Santa .Anna conducted the
ted to their own use.
o'ckck, csme lo a small muddy brook, were we
copy
of a 9
marked
A,
is
a
Enclosed,
enleriTise.
The ilay succeeding this masssacre, young Nacom
bivouacked lor Ihe nighl, sleeping m the middle of
lo the civil
was permitted to depart, having been presented with communication addressed, on the 12th,
The next moiniiip early we w. re put in
the road.
Again, marked C, on the
aulhonlii'J of Puebia.
a line large American mule.
This animal bears ihe
motion, and about lOo'cluck our vanguard was a^ain
copy
also
Mill, with reply to the latter, marked D:
the enemy, who, upon being charged bjr
at'acked
by
mark "U. *:>.'* and has been recognized as oae uf tliose
of circular, dated Dili, addresseil to commandeis of
the dragoons, were repulsed and forced lo retreat
belonging tea government train whi^h left Fort Leacorps, to regulate their conduct in certain continIhe
chapairal.
inio
venworth a few weeks since.
the force
It
IS understood
gencies on tiie inarch.
.An hour afterwards we entered the tiwn of Paso
funher learn that the Delawarfcs are preparing which letired from this city tlie day before yesterday,
to send a war party against the Osages.
The latter and to-day, is to take post at Puenledel Tesinaluca, de Obfjas, (passage of the sheep,) where we were
tribes have recently taken three Delaware scalps.
distant 12 leagues on the road lo the capital, where quartered, 10 await Ihc arrival of reinfoCiments of
The Indian who gave the information rtspectiug the It is proposed to fortify. Our reception was respeei- artillery from Vera Cn:z, wilh which lo pass Ihe
murder of the teamsters, says there were a few Osa- I'ull) and coldly courteous, Ijut without the slightest National Bridge, six miles from this place, and the
Incessant occupation has not allowed heights of Ccrro Gordo, where, it is ;upposed, the
cordiality.
ges among the murderers.
me a moment to look into ihe resources in way of enemy will show opposiiioii. Abuut 9 o'clock yesterday morning a small train of 4 or 5 v.agons came
says, bieadstutf will bn had in
supply; but ,>lr.
abundance, less of beef, and perhaps a liberal quan- ill direct from Puebia. They contained Ihc baggage.
and were escorted hy some two hundred discharged
tity uf small rations.
aick soiditrs and a lew teamsters, whose term of
Very ru^peclfully, your obedient servant,
of I V a si O X ."
service had expired.
They were attacked from the
W. J.
DKSPATCHES
ARMY.
heights, while ID the act of crossing the Nalioaal
Commanding.
General
.Major
Brevel
From llie ffasUington Union.
Capt. Scott, A. A. A. G., headquarters of the army, Bridge. Nol being able lo return ineir tire, the
[Vlexicans being concealed, they sinvjllaneonsly raisDespalchet weie received on Saturday night by
Jalapa.
the war olEce from General Scott's camp.
Several
[The papers refeired lo by Gen. Worth were nol ed a shout and r,in towards Ihcm, whereupon the
yellow skinned cowards vaiiiojfd. One wagon m.i3ter
o( the soiUiers were sick in the hospitals of Vera couimunicjted with his despatch.]
Cruz, Jalapa, Peiole, and Puebia; hui, with the re
We have very liitle doubt that General Scott is by was killed. 1 have forgot lu mention in the proper
place, that our 11 hole lo9S in the two daj s fi,;hting
inlorctnieciia that were en route tram Vera Cruz, he
this lime III the capital, unless some definitive pro«ould proljably h.ive troops sutDciuut by the iidd to positions lor peace nave been made by the iMexuaii was 40 killed, «'<uiiidcd, and inissiiig.
The forces al Jalapa have received marching ormjrcli to the c.ipitdl, peihap.s vnihoul any serious government.
ders, and will join us ou our route lo 'headquarters,'
opposition.
He Ijad ordered all our troops to evacuate Jalapa, in order to strengthen hia active array.
The arrival of the Galveston at N. Orleans from Gen. Scotland his whole army, with the exception
Tlie last accounts by the steamer Janes L. Day are
Vera Cruz, which she lell on the ISlli Jane, lurnisti- ol the Jalapa force are occo|iying Puclila. He will
remain there, until sutficienlly reinforced to march
Iroai Vera Cruz to the cvcnnig ut the 16th instant, ed a variuiy ol inieresling Hems from the army, of
on the Ihe capital, v. hich will not be, it is anticipawhich Slate that General Scott liaJ advanced to Uio which we proceed to furnish a synopsis.
ted,
until lall.
Frio, wiicrc a dispatch is said to have met him with
.^;cl^TOSII
Cul..
LNUER
THETR.ilN
THEiTTACK o.\
a proposition lor peace.
Lalu yesterday allerncon reinforcements arrived
II this last report be true,
A cuiiespoi.dciil ol itie i\ O. btt, in a letter dated
it 13 piot/able that he will
remain at Rio Frio, anU Paso de0.ijas, June 12. b, wriies: The train of wag- hut Irom Vera Cruz, under Ihe coiuiiianJ of Brig.
not for;liwitli march lu the capital, l.ut, according ons and pack mules under the direction olCol. Mein
Gen. Cadwalladcr
I hey numbci neai five hundred
to the iiiliinaliou In his own despatches, w.iit till
ho.vilzers: tiie Kentucky
tosh, w tjich lell Vera Cruz on the 4ih insl., escorted strong; two twelve pound
about the :i;id, bolli to give himseli the opporiuiiiiy uy Capts. Uuperu, Fold, and .MvReynoM-, compa- company of mounted dragoons, undri Capt. Gaitlien
We will
of receimig icmlorccmeuts, and to allow the iMexi- nies ol drajjooiib
tne two latter mouiiled— and three and lour or five companies uf infantry.
cans more liiue to negotiate with the better grace.
hundred inianlry comuiamltd oy Alajor Lee, arrived probably leave here to morrow, and should the ranAiuung th« papers that were received ou Satur- in this village on th<» 7ih in~t alter a inarch of three cheros gi»e us a fi,;hl, wo will demolish them.
day from (iereral Scott, ii the follow mj interesting
The Dr.\co»i.
Yi ;;ri'
!
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cnrresp^'n^enl of <\v Commerrint
ratnr.,. synpathies I'e; reop'e openly rejoice at the
»er.' uii.ihle to firnish a guard, they .vet.-. in:'jrined
Times, gives llic ('llinving apci.-nnt dat.d Jm e 1 lili:— sucress— for sureess
it is— of the guerrillas over our
that Some persons were barricadmi ihe hrnlge.
"Col. IJatiks yeeterdav came in wiih a sin:iil parly from
troops.
The Spanish paper here teems with covert guard was then stationed between the bridge and the
Iho train, whicli had hailed, and was hourly expectiiii;
appeals to the s\mpathiesof the foreigners and the encampment, lo prevent tfie party being
Rurprii,ed.
a renewal uT the altat-k from the Mexicans, who were
patriotism of the Mexicans; magnifies our losses and At this lime signal lights
on the ridges and clifTa were
gathered in the road and cl)tipr.rral8 ahead in larL'e
the Mexican gains; makes a great display of wrongs distinctly seen.
force.
'I'he attack was made sudtlenly and by a small
t Aided on our side,
and palieni suffering on the part
parry upr^u an advanced p.iriy if draiioons. who, with
Before daylight Ihe sicli and wounded of this little
Col .Mcintosh, the coinmnnder of the escort, were half of njured Mexicans, and all passes unnoticed as far parly were removed lo Smla Anna's hacienda
This party, well inoiinteil as I can sec
n mil- "head of the uoijonn.
quarter of a mile from the bridge.
A scouting party
and well armed, retreated or fell back upon tiiemtiin
The writer goes on to detail a number of, to him, was then sent out, and also a party to clear the
body, before an inferior force of Mexican?, an occnr
alarming reports, and appears to be alarmed for Ihe bridge, which was done without any opposition.
The
rence itie first of i's kind duruig the w ar, and I sincere- Bafety of
Vera Cruz.
main body of the party then passed over the bridge.
ly h"pe It may be the last.
Since I commenced this page I have seen Dr.
'
Everything appearing then to be safe, and all danger
"The anerrillas took advantage of the confusion, and
avoidioijihe troops as much as possible, fell npon the who has just arrived with thirty wounded and dead being pas-ed, Lieut. .McWilliams and .Mr. Frazcr
wagons and mules, which uere stretched along a di-- men from the train— the latter have died on their wa
sent back to bring on the train on the other side
tance of some four mile.<:, and guarded along their whole here, from the severity of their wounds and many of of the bridge.
Just as Ihey were entering Ihe brid
"
line by a number of troops not exceedmg four hundred
the wounded are in such a stale that they will proly of about twenty five .Mexicans appeared on
matiy of these, of course, rushed for\iard for their bably sink under the amputating knife
The Irain the ridge, and fired several vollies on them.
The
share in the fieht, leaving huge sections of the train en- had reached Ihe bridge when this
parly left, and the
wagon master and four others, who were passing the
'ircly unprotected.
The consequence was, ihsl twenty- fight had been suspended for the moment.
The bridge, were fired on and the whole five were killed,
eight wagons, and between one liundred and two hunGeneral, (Cadwallader), however, expected tii meet and a wagon was captured, of no great value.
dred pack mules, became ihe property.nf the anerrillas.
After the fire had ceased, a party of lancers ap"Tie train leh Santa Fe « ith one hundred and thirty the enemy in full force at Encerroor at Cerro Gordo,
two nngons, and Irom five tosix hundrcil packed tniiles and will have to fight every inch of his way to Jalapa, peared on the bridge and seemed lo be preparing to
aojou will obsetve lie loss f. rnis a verv large per or, indeed, to Perote, as we have reason to believe charge, but seeing that Capt. Bambridge's party were
centnge.
Not one of the wagons containing the go- that our troops have evacuated the former post.
preparing to receive thein, they wheeled llieir horses
vernment funds was taken, although a considerable sum
and gallopped off
belonging to officers was taken in the diflerent baggage
General Scott's .•^iovl.mests.— Mr. Kendall of the
Capt. Bainbridge resumed his march in good order,
wagons. The most important losses were the ordnance Picayune, wriies thaifollowed by 400 or 500 of the lancers, who hung upon
stores, with which some of the captureij wagons were
Gen. Scott reached Puebia on the 2!)ih May, with an
'^
his rear and flanks for four or five miles, but al a
loadeii. Six or eight of our men were killed, and fifteen escort of 200 dragoons and 50 rifles under Col.
C(
Harney
,
T
t,
\
7 bus hemmed it: this little
or twenty wou;ided; the Mexican lose was much grca
and took up his quarters at the palace. He left Acalefe r^^P'tlable dis ance.
ter.
P"""«^d its way until it arrived at the pass of
in the morning and from information received was ali"""'*
"What has happened since Col. Banks lefi, and bi
La Voilla, where Col. Mcintosh had encamped with
ost certain that ihe little party would he aiincked b.
fore Gen. Cadwallader reached the ground, is a matter or 3,000 Mexican cavalry under Gen. Canalizo
The .Mexicans who had attacked
bat noi his large train.
of deep interest— not to say apprehension.
one was seen.
Bairbridge's p.irty were the same who liad compelled
"A great fault has been committed with reference to
The command here has been annoved by continued Col. .vlclntosh to halt and watt for reinforcements.
this train.
It left the city with on insufficient escort,
rumors of an attack by troops from .Mexico, aided by a The parly remaineii that nighl in Mcintosh's camp,
while two hundred cavalry were hing here, ready, or rising of the inhalitants of the city, but the
most active and during the w hole lime the Mexicans kept a connearly ready, to move on the same road. If not exact
measures have been taken to guard against surprise. 1 tinual
fire on the camp, a;;proaching, with ihe greatly ready, their preparations could have been hastened enclose a proclamation issued by
Gen. Worth to-day.
est boldness, very near to our sentinels.
at least twenty-four hojrs, and the train could have
As regards the next movement of the army, I can give
On
the next day Capt Bainbridgc'a party resumed
been deiained at least an equal length of time. That no information. General Twiggs' division will be up
tO'
this was not done, will, I fancy, become a mailer of
or next day, and theiT'a more definne plan of '",™'"''^'"" ^^^a Cruz, being joined by Capt. Dupe
future accountability.
Unpleasant stoiies. too, are curru's dragoons, who were sent back to gel their Dorlis will be adopted.
rent, touching the habits and condition at a particular
I .send this off' hap-hazard by the diiigencia 10 Jalapa,
This company, with its gallant Captain, had
juncture, ol an important personage attached to the es- bui it is doubtful wheiher
" Orlean.
it will reach N.
behaved very handsomely in the attack otuVlclnlosh's
cort.
This, Hith other matters, viill, I presume, form a
Puebia, May 30.— Intelligence was received yesterday camp,
lli gallantry was the theme of universal
subject lor the investigaii.-.n uf a court martial."
from the city of Mixico up to the day before the 28ih praise and admiration in the army.
Indeed, it was
•
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Anna on that dny submitted to the congress a
formal resignaiioti of his office as president inlerimo. and
the members of both houses went at once into session,
10 deliberate upon the matter.
The result of the new
election for ptesident is not vet known, but the opinion
gains ground that Herrera will be the succesful candiSanta

Keiurn op Capt. Duterd's dragoons. The Vera
_^
Cruz loirespoiideiuof the N. Oileans Bee, writes as fo|.
lows:
Vera Cruz, June \3,\Sil
"On the evening of the same day iny last litter was
written, our company (Diiperu's) was ordered to escort
Ihe train, that had come down Irom Puebia to Vera

—

Cruz, whilst the remainder of our forces proceeded on
You may judge of our surprise and mortification at
such an order, after having fooled it every step under
the assurance that we should he mounttd and equipped
as soon as we arrived at Jalapa.
"The whole road from Paso dc Obejas to within a
few miles of Vera Cruz, is literally strewn with broken
down wagons, provisions, tent cq,,ipage, d. ad hoises,
and mules, in fact every thing appertaining to an invading army. The loss within the pa.«I week, has been variously estimated at froin fifty to one hundred thousand
dollars!

"Tro.ips are pouring in from all quarters, in detached
Thee is near 1,500 encamped on the beach

companies.

us— among them are some voltigueurs.
"The city ot Vera Cruz is very sickly, and it is difficult to get admission into the hospitals
'"Another large train is to leave here in the curse of
a wetk; we are expected to he ready to leave with it,
of coui'rf, a sufficient loice of voltigueurs and infantry
will also atiend
and 0/ course, \^c will have a repeti
tion of chaparral fighting.
In my next, you miy look
out for more lauiels gathered by the 'Louisiana Boys.' "
with

—

The Vera Cruz correspondent of the rimes writes
June 14lh — "l have just seen Captain Uiiperu, who
in this morning from the train, which he left

came

about
It

is

ttiree miles this side of the bridge, at a stand.
his opinion that the train will not move forward

for some da)s, i/ii( all. The guerrillas are gathering
in great numbers and from all quarters, and tlie chief

danger

is in delay.
Every hour fenders its advance
difficult. Within the past three days a number
)oung Vera Cruzanos have gone out, and are now
under arms agamal us, afler cnjojing our protection
for the past two months, during which time their
property and persons have been m.re respected than
they have for any two months together since thej
were born. The city hai several emissaries within
iti walls from Jaranla and Robo ledo, one of which,
in a gray Iriar'a dress, was just pointed out to me.

more
ol

—

Persona

in Ihe interest and pay iit promise of pay
of
Ihe Mexican authorities, Mexicans 6j birth as well
as Spaniards, are also
the employ of our authori'.his city, .some of them receiving large salaties
ries and holding ofiices of trust connecteU with our
courts and oirterent departments m a^'ministiative
and clerical capacities, ready at any itiotneol to turn
CTcr their files and books to t'arti«» ffilU wUua lUeu

m

m

generally aiimitted that Col. tMcluloih's command
was saved by the gallanlry of Duperu's parly. Bambridge's parly continued iheir march to Vera Cruz,
where they arrived in safety.
lu the meantime
Duperu's party, having a lung return train to guard,
date.
and being threatened by a large body of lancers,
There are no troops between this and the city of Mexi hailed at Santa Fe, where Ihey were charged by a
CO, nor are there any fornficntions in process of construc- greally supetior force, which Ihey gallanily repulsed,
tion either at Rio Frio or El Penon,
What with the killing many of the enemy, and suffering no loss
National Guard, the Indians under Alvarez, the Guana
Iheuiselves.
]t was said, however, tht't some of our
junto iroops under Cortazar, and the odds and ends unw agons were cut ofl', and tiie diivers taken prisoners.
der Valencia and other generals there may be some
25,000 badly armed and equipped at ihe capital. All Capt. Duperu arrived safely in Vera Cruz, having
was d. ubt, hesiiaiion and confusion among the officets lost three killed and ihree w ounded.
On the day Capt. Bdinbridge's parly left Mcln.
and no one knew what lo do. This ia itie latest and
most reliable intelligence.
tosh's camp Gen. Cadwallader had arrived, with a
Puebia, June 3. Kendall is ion unwell 10 write to you, force of 8U0 men and Iw now ilzers.
The two coinand as there is an extraordinary express about ItBving niands were then joined, making, ifi all, about 1000
for Jahipa, I concluded a few lines even fiom a stranger
men, with two howitzers, under the command of
from ihis interesting quar'er inii;ht not prove unacceptaGeneral Cadwallader, and pushed on lowarus the
ble.
National Biidge.
Gen, Scott and staff, with the dragoons, a Irain ol
On approaching the bridge General Cadwallader
about forty wagons, Mr. Kendall, your humble servant
and no particular quaniity id adventurers reached Pue eicupied the heignis commanding Ihe bridge; from
which the enemy iiad fiieJ on Capt. Bainbiidge's
bla on the 27ih ult., and on the 2s(;h General Twiggs'
divison, wit,, the big traio; all of whom, and which coni- parly, where he was attacked by a large force ol the
bined with ihe prcvi ,U3 airivals, give us a force of aboui Mexicans, posted in Ihe ridges and cbapairal, and
6000 men, 600 w.ig„ns and near 5u00 horses and mules. Some haid figliting v. as carritd on lor several flours,
;\laj. Gen. Qii'ltiian a, id M,.j Gen, Worth had
been in the Mexicans losing more than lUO men, and Gen.
possession of the town ihnieeo davs when we arrived.
Cadwallader losing some 13 kilieu ..nd some 3U or 40
;rwo days ago it was ihoiighi Gen. Scott would inove
wounded. The Mexican^ were icpuiseu; luc bridge
immediately on the capital, bui I ihiiik this morning he
was successfully passed by General Cadwallader,
••II reinain here three or four weeks, at the
expiration
who was OH bis way lo Jalapa.
of which lime he will not <
lighily increased
his army but will hav
all
orses ill good eondiiioM.
The estimated loss of Colonel Mclnlosh's parly is
about $40,000.
For miles the road is strewed with
The Ne-*' Orleans Delta gives the following synop- empty uuxes and uacon sides, winch h.iU been capsis of the news.
tured by tlie enemy.
Jheie is a grcar deal of dissatPhe following highly important intelligence was isfaction m Ihe army, respceting tlie conduct ol ihe
coriimutiicaled to us by Lieuls. Floyd and iVlcVVil- command winch hatJ charge ol ttie train. There will
hams, ol the 2d Pennsylvania Volunteers, who came be a courl of inquiry into the subject.
over on the steamship Galveston, Ihis morning at 6
The garrison at Jalapa has been broken up, by
o'clock.
On the tth a small recruiting parly, togeth order ol Gen. Scott, and all the sick and governmeiit
er with some citizens and disbmded soldiers, in num
stores have been sent lu Perote C.islle, so Ihat this
ber ab .ut 150 with 75 armed men, and thirty moun. line ol communication 18 entirely closed.
General
led, left Puebia for Vera Cruz.
Scott has had a road opened from Perote tuTuxpan,
This parly was un
dor command of Capt. Bainbridge, of 3J artillery
Irom w htch lu future, all our stores and oen will be
On leaving Jalapa and gelling near Cerro Gordo, th is sent, in preference to the old road. The Eiigineer
parly was informed that il would nut be prudent to corps have completed a line road from 1 uxpati to
go through the pass, as Ihore were about 40OO Alex t- Perote, the distance being less than one null that
cans in the chaparral along the pass. Previous lo IhiM from Vera Cruz to Perote, and Tuxpaii being a healtwo officers wtio had gone lo the rear of the train Ihier place.
were fired at from the chaparral. At the mouth of
'Ihe success of the attack on Mclnlosh's command
the pass the parly was organized and marched through has given great confidence lo the guertillas, "ho a.-e
wittionl tnecting an enemy.
Arrived al the bridge swarming m great numUers through Ihe country .and
that evening.
Whilst they were bivouacked on the altaekiug all our parties, large and small.
SlUer siile ol the brigaUe, iewg »« faUgueU Ibat lijey
Wtt» «tlietlji utviug to lb» gsiUiiuirj wl .Major Ueo1

U
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paymaster, that Ihe specie wagom in Mclie was in one of Iheni
intosh'- parlj were 5avecl.
hiinseif "hen Ihe wagon was attacked, and fouglit
like a ii;er
are pained to hear that the fine cliarKcr sent
out bj the f iliziini of \evv l)rlean< to Cui. Iljrney
was capliireJ by the Mexican'!. Their during was
a> great that they even litrialeit a woman wlio was
in the waeon, but slie wai resoned by our men after

I

I

Wc

in

camp

at

Vera Cruz.

General Sliields was at Jalapa, and was ab.)Ut lu
leave for Iho United Stalei, when he receitcd an
order from Gen. Scott to join him at I'uebla.
There are no preparations lo defend any point
between Piiebia and the C.ipilal. All the od.li and
ends of Ihe army are collecleil in the city, about 20000 in number, but poorly armed, and of miserable
.material.
There was a small proniincinmiui/o at the
city of .Mexico, which was easily put do«n by Gen.
It was got up by factions of the peace
Bustamenle.
The cry was "down with Santa Anna!" but
party.
the president ail iulcrim still maintains his po ver and
Congress has refused to accept his re1 iflui-nce.
signation.

We
mand

have about GOOO men al Puebia, under comWorth and (^ iilinan.
S'-"tl will remain at Puebia until he is rein-

of

Gen.

Gen.
forced.
the c.ipilal.

Bravo

is

in

command

of the

army

at

much

sickness at Vera Cruz, but rery
Col. Wilson publishes a card in
little in the Castle.
the Eagle pronouncing the statement of Col. Mala,
that La Vega had been confined in the guard bouse
of the Castle to be false.

There

is

little parly, who cut their way from Jalapa to
so narrowly escaped the inany perils
surrounded them, express themselves under the

The

Vera Cruz, and
thai

greatest ooligntions to Capt. Bainbridne, .Mr. Karns
and Adj Dulton, for their coolness, prudence and
judgment in conducting them in safely through their
many dangers.
Gen. Cadwallader is much praised for tha energy
and promptness of his movements to the rescue of
Mcintosh, and for the bravery aud skill with which
he (catlered the swarms of guerrillas, grown confident by tlie sucress of their previouj enlerprises.
Rfjon, and five other generals, whose names are
not given, had been arrested and sent to the diiferenl
slates for confinement.
The gallant Captain

Walker has commenced his
of relaliaUon on the guerrillas. On the morning of the 8th inst. he slatted with his command
from Ferote on an expedition some distance into the
interior.
During the expedition he succeeded in
capturing nineteen guerrillas and an alcade
he has
employed them in cleaning the streets and sinks.
A letter had been received in Vera Ci uz on the
15lb ull. previous to the sailing of the Galveston,
direct from llie headquarters of Gen Scott, stating
that Gen SooU had issued orders for the removal of
the Government from Vera Cruz to Tuxpan.
This
change was said to be in part, owing to the sickness
iu Vera Cruz, and because cooimunication could be
more easily kept up between Tuxpan and Puebia
than betwern ihe latter place and Vera Cruz.
All
the public stores in Vera Cruz would In that c-se, be
removed to Tuxpan, and troops only sutficient to
garrison the place, lell at Vera Cruz
The activity
displayed aci.ong the dilTerenl vessels in the harbor
of Vera Cruz in sliilling the cargoes from vessels
having but suialls portions of Government property
on board, into others nearly full, with the evident
intention ot a move, would go tar to confirm the
runior of a change in ttie base o( operalions.
The New Orleans Picayune says there had not
been, up lo the last accounts, a single case of yellow
fever in the C'jslle al Vera Ciuz, and only two deaths
since Capt. Blanthard's cjiiipany left.
In the to.vn
there is much lever, and the deaths average nine or
ten a day.
It is confined mostly to laborers and lo
reigners, (not Americans.)
make ihia statement
on undi/Ubtcd auihoiity.
A lelter Irom Vera Cruz of the 13Uj instant says
Vessels are daily arriving with troops, and there are
now abujt 1,UU0 at camp ready to proceed to the
interior.
Most of Iheai are companies belonging to
the new regiments.
The British royal mail steamer Avon arrived at
Vera Ciuz on Uic 12ih, with the European mail fur

work

—

We

Mexico,
nearly

forty

all

the

five

West

days from Eaglaud, bj

way of

India purls.

O.SE D.KY LATER ACCOU.MTS-. Thc stcamef Jamos
L. Day arrived al New Orleans from Vera Cruz on
the 2bt ult. She Icit Vera Cruz on the ICiii, touching at ri.ui_oico on the 17th, Brazos St. J.i^o on tiie
Will.

The

mam

interest excited by this arrival, centres
n thc report communicated to the James L. Day, by
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Ever t.iiire ihc ronimrnremci.l of rvur jiisl contest
with the United Slates, fortune has Ircaicd us with
disdain, and has rendered unavailing the ell'orts of
honor and patriotism, made for the most noble and
holy cause which has ever been defended on earth.
The defeat of Cerro Gordo has only been a link in
the chain of our misforlunes, to try, perhaps wlielher

I

tion "f revolt
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duty lo explain lo Ihe nation Ihe grave aid pnweiful
motives of this conduct and thc course I intend to
pursue in Ihe solemn moments which are lo decide
the life or death, the honor or disgrace of our coun-

pilot of Tampico, who boarded her
He staled that they were
on the 17lh ofl' that city.
in daily expcrtaiian nf an a:tacl£ from the Mi-xicani,
who were reported to be 1,500 strong in the vicinity
of the city.
On the nitiM of the IQlli nil. a demonstration was
made hy the .Mexicani in Tampico to rise. The
American authorities, however, ha timely information of the coTitcmpIaied movement, and to suppress
lay on
it. if attempted, railed out thc troops, who
iheir arms all night. There was then no demonstra-

Mr. Cliftnn, the

nell, Ihe

8ome hard fighting.
There are ahoiit 1000 men

3,

made.

are capable of overcoming by our constancy the
which pursues us wilhout pity.
Hardly had the valor of the soldiersof the republic
succeeded in humbling Ihe pride of the Americana in
the fiirld of Angostura, carrying off ihe trophies of
victory, when Ihe imperious necessity to put an end
retreated.
The most important intelligence brought by this 10 the discord which was destroying the beautiful city
Ciptain brought me hither, in conformity with the invitation
arrival is the Battering prospect of peace.
Wood, of thc D. informs us that information had of a rcspeclahle majority of Ihe National Congress.
been received at Vera Cruz before the Day left, that Having accomplished this object, I proceeded to the
Generals Scott and Worth, with the main body of next most important, that of preventing, if possible,
the army, had advanced as far as Km Frio, without the advance of the enemy, who, being already in
opposition, and were met at that place by a deputa- possession of Vera Cruz and Ulua, was in search of a

wc

On Ihe 15th iiliimo, a party of Mexican lancers
attacked the outposts at Tampico, and drove thc
On the IGih a party of ransentinels into the city.
cheros attacked the pilot slalion and weregreeU-d by
a discharge from half a dozen muskets, when they

iron destiny

heller climate to escape the rigor of Ihc season.
In
three days 1 went from .Mexico to a position recommended of old by those experienced in the arl of war,
and fortified it as well as the want of lime and scarcity of means permitted, uniting in it wo brigades of
the army of the north, some other troop». without
discipline, and some bodies of recruits.
The enemy
f'jught with the greater and the most select poilion
of his army, and although he gained the battle, it
cost him much blood, and he received another proof
that the Mexicans do not refuse to fight, although
the circumstances are unfavorable to them.
As lar
as regards myself, I am satisfied that 1 spared no
exeriion nor latigue to snatch a favor from faie, and
that I exposed my existence as long as 1 entertained
any hope of regaining the day.
Eicapcd as by miracle out of Ihe hands ol the
enemy, 1 proceeded to Orizaba with the intention of
uniting the dispersed, to gather new troops, and to
prepare furtlier resistance lo our daring invaders, my
firmest resolution having always uecn never to despair
of the fale of the country, nor lo abandon it under lis
Twenty days sulEced to form an
greatest reverses.
army, with which 1 proceeded to Ihe ciiy of Puebia,
desirous of increasing my material, in order to render

from Ihe capital, with propositioiu for peace.
tenor of ihe propositions was not kuovin;
they were, however, of such a nature, that General
Seott refused lo acccpi them, and was determined
From the deep
to push on his forces lo the capital.
anxiety felt b) the new government if the term goveinnient can be applied to any party or power in
Mexico, to stay the march of our forces on Ihe capi
lal, it was thought that further concessinns would
be ma.'e to Gen. S.-ott before he took up his line of
inarch from Rio Frio.
tion

The exact

I

A letter dated Santa Fe, (near Vera Cruz), 5th
"Yesterday it was painful to wiiness
ultimo, says
the men dropping down along the road, from sheer
Captain Duperu's company .•owing, to
exhaustion.
some culpable niiainanagenient in the commissary's
or quirlcrmasteradepariment at Vera Cruz, was sent
a< a portion of the escort to the large train, without
either horses or anna! Last night when we encamped at a small stream, called Rio Medio, the horses
The
ill Ihe train were without a particle of forage.

—

of Capl. Duperu's company were in a like con
as the article of prevent, a% Maj. Dal
would say, was concerned. Capt. D allhough
provided himself with a splendid horse, preferred to
share the fate of his brave men, and relused to ride
while his men had to foot it."
A letter received in Savannah, dated Tampico,
June, 1S47, says 'Since I last wrote you, the sickness has decreased somewhat; but the truth is, that
The Louisiana renearly all those sick have died.
giment have now tut 300 men fit for duty. Thc rest
are either in the hospital or in their graves."

men

dition, so lar

getly

|

more important

services.

in the meantime undertook his march
Ban e city, satisfied that no defence had been
organiicd, nor had the public spirit been suitably
excited. It is most painlul and aBlicling lo the nalion
that a city sodistiiiiuished by its warlike spirit during
Ihe civil wars should have been made t.i appear
indifferent in the most dangerous crisis which the
Republic has passed since the conquest of her sacred
iiidepenJence-

The enemy

to the

The New Orleans rimes of the 221 instant, saysNothing new had reached Vera Cruz from the intoGen. Cadwallader had, no doubt, met little

Without entering into an analysis as to the causes
which brought about such a lamentable occurrence,
will merely observe that lis first consequence was
my retreat lo San Martin Texmalucan, in order lo
discuss and dcternnne what would bo most condu-

rior.

opposition after passing the National Bridge, as it
was slated thai Jarauta, the Priest, who headed the
guerrillas, in their aitack on Cal. .Mcintosh's train,
had returned to Vera Cruz in disguise; there to await

I

cive lo the interest of the service. A council of war
having been called by me, it determined that the
The Government army of Ihe east should continue ils iiiaich to the
tile demoi.slration against us.
agents were in hot pursuit of him; the Cathedral h,d capilal, in order to defend and save it at all hazard.
been surrounded bj .American soldiers, to luleiceplj It is undoubted llul the splendor and honor of Ihe
nation would be tarnished loiever if Iheencmy should
his egress, as it w a! repoited he had taken reluge
His horse and his trappings had been found. find open the gales of Ihe most important city, in
theie.
The feeling in Vera CrnZ is very strong in repro- which reside the supreme authorities of the nation
bation of Ihe manner in which the train was conduct- a city which abounds most in resources, and oilers
ed; had it been properly commanded, it is asserted, it Ihc- giealtst laciiilies lor the creation, orgsnizilion
would have effected ils passage to Jalapa, in safely, and tonccnliation of forces a city, wi.ich, bj its relawithout requiring a reinlorcemeiil Irom Vera Cruz. tions for ages Willi the real ol thc republic, exercises
.'\ commuiiicaliou
says, that in the first attack, one such an ii.fiuence over its destiny that the loss ol one
cjinpany of our dragoons broke, as did some other would expose the loss of the other; ai.d al'.hough we
delac lioieuts of the escort, owing, as it is alleged, lo ii.ust expect much from ihe conitancy of Mexicans
ol thai constancy supriiur lo all the rigors of I'orwant of oBicers- To Cjpt. Duperu and his men, who
fought mo»t bravely are we considerably indebted lor liiiie— It IS not piudeiit lo expose it to Ihc risk of
How can we forget tlial after the tall
probabilities.
Ike saiety ol tice ireaiure.
Capt- Wood, of Ihe James L. D.iy, informs us that of this city came ihe rum ol the Empire of Ihe .\ziec.'
And when .Mexico surrendered, lu 1821, did ihe
a rep.irt reached Vera Cruz on me 16lh, in the mornpower ol Spain mainlaiii itself one day longer on our
ing, of an attack having been made by an overwhelmThese recollections had a powerful
ing lorce of guerrillai and ranchcrcis. a hundred otj privileged soiir
them, en tvvenly Americaiij, some distance Irom the weight on my iiiiiid, and 1 have arrived lo attempt
most
vshement desire ol the enemy,
the
Iruslrale
to
cuy. Tno lauer, il was said, were cut to pieces.
that ol rendering himsell master ol the cuy, which
Just as Ihe James L. Day weighed anchor, 2, P.
American coutiiienl.
of
the
first
the
one
ol
Mexicans
had
11
lliai
two
buard
news wa5 brouihl on
My return to the exercises of the Supreme Esecubeen arrcs ed oy the police, supposed lo be spies.
live lor the lew days which will elapse until the nevr
i

another favorable opporlunily lor a successful hos-
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was one to chance, and aUo lo necestily, on
account ol Ihe reluctance to continue in comiuand of
Ihe modest and pure patriot who so worthily governed
the Aalion.
The unpropitious events ol the war have conducted during my absence wiih Ihe army. Forced in spiia
of
my vehement resistance to lake charge of the
me lo the capital of the Kepuolic, and in obedience
direction ol att.iirs, 1 suuiuitlcd immediately to the
to the law 1 have onte uioie, and that lor a short
eieciion,

MANIFESTO CF SAMTA AN.SA.

Mini/alo of Ihs £xccUency

1

the I'reaideul a.l inttrim of

j

j

]

time, sciZ'-d the

reins

of ihc slate.

It

becomes my

d»lineralion of all ihe officers present in the capital

,
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defence, and it was unnninioutly
Should the close ofmy public life be near at hand,
determined upon ccnsiiltiii.; not only llie rules of I desire to lernvinale it leaving exalted Icsons of
war, but also the ulility of removing the people to a deioticn without limit to the cause of the country.—
greater (iistnnce from the risk of snfiering from the As lonif as I live her sovereign will .vhall he" the
projectiles of the enemy. But if the fale of war should coiiplanl rule of my conduct.
dff ire to serve ni>
I
bring them to this beautiful city, if iiihahilaiits will
uutry and wish that all nay serve her with a fi
esi, and conilanry which may form a ranipart against
bear in mind that ii is vl jreat ulue, though not
greater than the whole nation, and that an unfading which all the cB'orts of lier enemies may prove unaglory will be reserved to it, if all resohe In imitate the > ailing.
example of great nations— to lise every thing except
Mexicans, my countrymen, examine my actions
konor.
aid let them respond for my iiitenlionF. If the SiiAt the Bame time that f ieroT:nviid immediate preme Arbiter ofsocjety has proved us in the crurihie
sacrifii-es to the generous capital of the republic, the of misfortune, he already commences to show his
Sialcsofthe federation archound loassisl it promptly compassion by allowing us to form a eonstiiution
with troops, money, and all oihcr resources in which nhich «ill be a lable of salvation in our troubles.—
they abound. The federal sjslem, which was called 1 have sworn to it. ) have signed it and 1 will defend
for with entnusiasm by the nation, and for the reit.
Wilh respect lo the independence and integrity
establishnienl of which 1 have labored with purity of ihe nation,! have but ore wish, and that is the
and loyally, multiplies the centres of a.^tion, am), far inmost of my lieart, "lo comM and dufur Hum."
from contributing to the debility and drcay of the
Antonio Lurez pe Santa Anma.
whole, it bestows power and energy when all the
.Vfrico, May 22, 1847.
efforts centre in one point. This practice of isolation,
or more properly called unnccouiilaHe egotism, fos•iKTA Anna's lettkr of resignation.
ters the hopes ol the enemies of lederalion, and gives .h-my of Operalions
of thi East, .lyolla, May IS, 1847.
to the enemy all the advaniafjes of disunion.
HowKruin the n.onunt that 1 arrived at this place, 1
could he dare to advance into tl.e ht-^rt of the re- learned vvi'hdeep rcgiel, through channels worthy
public, if he vveie not encouraged by the sad per- of all confidence, that n^y approach to Ihe capital
How gieat will be the wiih the army of the east had spread the greatest
ipeclive of our dissension?.'
responsibilities of li.e authorities ol the States if they ularin anso.ig its inhabitants, caused by the
idea that
assist, without arousing themselves, ol the funeral of it was intended lo defend Ihe city within
its own
the Rtpuhlicr Energy and sacrili' es for a few months walls, as also by the agitation of party interest, which
are su&icieot to shake off the yoke ol the invaders.
putting parly passions in motion, appear in Ihis in
He IS powerless in hims-elf; his situation is tjitremelj
lo have made coonmon cause with the enei
hazaidous.- let us lake courage lor one day, and we of honor and of the ind.-pcndence of the nation
•hall be free forever!
Alarmed by this intelligence, which, if left to its
'^'-~
The CO
-o operation of all ciesecs of society and of natural course, would not only rob me of the only
every si:ngle individual is also necessary. The clergy property remaining to mc in this woild—
my hon.ircannot coiiscienlieusly submit lo the damnation ol a but would also decidedly endanger the sacred cause
people who admit as a dogma of Ihcir government which we defuid, ! have ihought it lo he my duty lo
Ihe loleralion of all leligions.
Are they already suspend my march, in order lo render an account to
determined to suffer that in front of the very temple the SupreiTic Government of my conduct and inlenin which the Holy Host is adored PretestanI churches liors, trusting that ihe loyally and candor
with which
ihould be erected? The sacrifice ol part of its wealth I shall explain Ihem, will prevent the last and most
would prevent their losing the remainder, together fatal calamity which could, in our present position,
with the privilege sanctioned Liy our laws and which befall our country, "distrust and discord among those
the United Slates do nol respect. Does the land pro- who are called upon lo save it."
prieter know how haid and exacting are the decrees
When 1 coinmcnced lie march to this city, it wa
of the conquerors.' If the high
social advuntages, il in obedience lo a resolution ;;dopled
by the committee
theble5Singsofii,depene;enceate3oliltleapprecialed,jof war, of which I inlormed jour exrellency
in my
and if to be ranked among tl.e independent and sove- despatch of the day before vesleiday m which it
was
feign nations has no lui ger any value lo Mexico, deiermined that the salvalmn of ihe
capital was not
V4h) did we contend during eleven conseculive years, ,,nly necessary and advantageoi.-s
for the ulterior
spilling toriei.ls ol blood and desolating our own Upcralious of the war, but might
be sufiicienl lo bring
country, lu opier to make it fret.' '1 he moment has ii to a happy and honorable concluMon
Alihoujh
finally arrived to explain all in order to save all.— fully convinced of the utility
of this measure 1 had
Wo to him who does not comprehend Ihe gravity ol notwithstanding, resolved lo subniii the
same qucsour position
lion, on my arrival at Ihe capital, lo another and more
It is now we are reaping the bitter fruits of our
numerous meeting, pre-ided over by the oldest geinexperience during the jears in wh.ch we have neral in the army, deteimined to respect
its decision
governed outselves. A nation, arrogant and coveling ai.d even to resign n.v military power,
which I also
our elements of power and wealth, has been watch- manifested to your eseellenry in my above
named
ing, like a tiger lying in wail lor its piey, the modespatch.
Such were my designs, in which 1 protest
nieiit when ihe iivil discord should have Utbilitated
most solennl) nol a thought ol personal aggrandizeand prostrated the nation, to surprise and subdue us. ment or ambition had a pail. The
nalion has seen
And when the enemy is carrying mlo execution his that since mj return to tne republic, 1 have passed my
nelarious intfulions we do not even correct ourselves. lime in the held, wiihout thinking
cf the supreme
Disunion progre-.-ses sedition increases— the politi- power, until a majority of the
representatives of the
cal passions are agitated in the worst sense
and as nation urged me lo pul an end lo the civil war which
if 11 were noihing Ihal the foreign enemy should be
was destroying the heail of ihe nation.
GOUibalting ns, v. e endeavor to deprive the anlherities
Net even this complete self-denial, nor the nunieof power, and with a iaial blindnesa and petverscncss
roui and severe sacrifices to which 1 hav» submitted,
prevent them Item unOcriaking the ueleuce of our
have been sufficient to destioy old piejiidiees. Cac.unlrj.
luniny and suspicion have auded l.tsh worn wood lo
Of these truths 1 am at one e ihe witness and the the already biller cup of my life, and under what
Since my leluin trom exile I hi^ve only circumstances? Ala moment when i was loading
Tictim.
lo
thought of the salvation of the republic. Did 1 not the defence of Ihe capital an army drawn from its
baslen lo crette and organize a powerful army.' Did ruins, and when i asked of my country no other favor
1 rol meet tho enemy wiihout regard lo risk and than lo be allowed to Oie in ils delence.
Although
danger' Did I iwt liaveite the whole republic to this unexpected and undeserved nluin ought lo
close the road lo Ihe cruel ccnqueror of Vera Uruzf absolve me from all engagen;eiits, lurnishing me an
Have 1 net in all directions soughl the iiont ol the oppoitunity to escape with honor from the extremely
eiiemjr My duty was to combat and 1 have looghl. d.ftcull position in which 1 iind m)sell placed, yet
I
All! 1 the master of victory to detain her as my slave.' will nol voluntaiily take such a step, nor shall
ii ever
JVIy courage was nol nioie vigorous al Ti'mpico than
be said that the man lo whom the nation enliusted
at Cerro Goido, and loiti.ne which pern.illed me her salvation did nol have recouise to every
sacrifice,
there lo add another lauiel to the many glories ol including his self-love and even oulvvaid ajipcar
the nation, has reluted to let me secuie hci happiness. ances, btlore he retreated from befoie Ihe enemy,
It IS, however, consoling tome thai the injusucc ol and ihat if ever this should happen, il will be due to
jnen ia not listing, and what still n.ore consoles me invincible obslacles; and finally because he had been
is lliat tie majoriij ol my e(Unlrjmeii are imparlia
rep<udiattd by his country men.
and intelligent, and that li.iy will paiduii my criois
As in my person are at this moment united two'
and ebleeiii niy constant Oevuiion to the service.
kinds of representations, both supreme— one military
As legards ihc inteiest aid delcnie of the nalion 1 and Ihe other political— w hich cjpecially claim the
intend that i|.e war n.usl be liilfiln:enl of peculiar duties, il is neces'sary
)
shall te II dtsible.
that 1
continued until our position iiipri'Vi-S. The conqueroi should sati»ly both. 1 will do so as cleaily and sucoppresses the vant^ui^hed aiiO accorOa him nothing ciiicily as the straitened position in which 1 am placed
ill the nation pei mil ihai
bui an luglLi ions peace.
will adii.it.
Ihe fiisl requires that 1 should state
an luiu.ente poitionol lis territory shall be li.rn Iroui Ireely and f xplicilly my opinion respecting the niiliCan It content to be called a nation when n has lai V eperalions unuer my ch.;rge, and Ihese are that
it?
Ihe » -jr niuct be coDlinu«-d uuti! ivesbaUha^e
ceseeij to be so hv its nuilitj aud impoltiice!
obtain
Ihe question of

its
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ed ample justice from our unjust aggressors; and that
to arrive al this result it is necessary to save the
capital at all hazards, because its defence is ucces«ary for Ihe basis of ulterior operations, and becaiis>)
1 fear, wilhgoud reason, thai if the capital should be
occupied without resistance, the spirit of the people
will be broken, and that tho complete submission o(
Ihe country will be inevitable.
Wy duty as Ihe first magi^lrale of the nation, at
prcfent shamefully censured and suspected b) unjust
and artful detractors, requires that 1 should renove
a pretext invented by perfidy and pusillanimity in
order lo neutralize the generous elTorls which the
good people are disposed to make for the salvation of
Its independence and honnr.
In order to accomplish
this, it is indispensable to make know n lo government

my pre^gromme, lo which 1 have previously alluded,
and of whicli 1 now repeat the following two points.First, to carry on the war on Ihe basis belore indicated; and secondly, lo consider the salvation of the
capital as indispensable.
Being determined not lo
admit any compromise on eilher of these points, 1
communicate the same lo your excellency, Ihat you
may impart the same to his excellency Ihe president,
and should he decide against me, you will at once
tender my resignation as commander in chief and
first magistrate of the republic, and forward my passports lo retire lo wherever may be most convenieol
me.

for

It might happen that although there n.aj be an
absolute conlonnity with my ideas, it may be thonght
that 1 would be an obstai le in carrying Ihem into
due efleel. I have already slaled that these circamnances would be very propitious Inr me lo escape
from the criiical position in which I a.-n placed m an
easy and honorable manner by a prompt dismissal
from service, but I have loo high an opinion of n>y
duly.
1 know the obligation
contracted with the
nation when I was placed al lis head, and when it
confided to me ils precious defence.
shall never
I
bell ay this trust, and a voluntary separation from the
aliair would make me believe myself guilty of a dishonorable desertion. My country finds me at her
side, and I am determined to fulfil the mission that
has been confided lo me to the very last extremity,
and my dearest interest and my very existence are
slaked on the altar of liberty and independence of
my country.
I

But as I wish lo hear and lo re-peel the sound
opinion of the nation,! should wish Ihal the Supreme
Governnrien I, speaking to ii.e loyally and with candor,
should make known whether 1 should separate myself from the trusts that have been cunfided to rae,
and I will not hesilale a nioinent in relinquishing
them. In that ca^e I shall have given way lo respectable voices, and not lo the calculu;iuiis ol indivional
interests or factions. 1 shah retire tranquilly making
this last saciifice, which is thai of my own opinion,
and renouncing the satisfaction of spilling my blood
for my country, and standing by her in the moments
Stnors Don ivlanuel Barande, Don
of her afiliction.
I,nacio I'rigMcios and Don Jose Fernando Iljinirez,
who were here on a friendly visit, are commissioned
to be my iulei prefers near the Sujircine Government, and I have requested llieiu lo enlarge upon
these ideas as they have listened lo them liom my
lips.

May it please your excellency lo communicate this
note to his excellency, llie president, requesting bim
to favor me with an answer in the shortest delay
possible, lo enable mc lo form iny ulterior determination.

GoJ and

I^iberty!

Antonio Lopez De Santa Anna.
To

his

Excellency

llie

Mmisler tf War.

following reply was in^mediately made by the
Governu.enl through Itie Minister of VVar;
Depaitmeiit of War andMnrine, Mciico, May 19, 1847.
Void' £act/li7ici/— Having given an aceuuni lo his
Excellency, the l-'iesident Suoslilule, ol your note
in yesterday's dale, Irom Ayotla, in which you explain the reasons whieh mouced you lo eonuucl ihe
army of the east towaids the capital, and stale your
proposition and epiuions respecting Ihe war, and
your absolute disiulercsledness Willi regard lo the
exercise of the Supieiue Government, his Gi<ellency has ordeied li.e lo reply, which I have now
Ihe honor of doing, that the ideas of your excellency
OB Ihe war, and the necessity of saving Ihe c.pilal
at all cost, are the same which have been always
entertained by his Excellency, the Picsidenl Subslilule, and as regaids the rtsolulion ol your Excellencjr
to scpariile yourself Irom Ihe supreme cuniinand, if
lUhould be thoughl necessary, hi> Excellency will
only be able to tell you on your arrival at the capital,
ano to invite you loimally to lake possession of it,
which he lliii.ks it lo be his duty to do.
All which 1 have the honor to conimunifate.

The

Manuel

iViahia

oe Sandoval.

His Kxcellency .^nlojiic Lopet i)e Suvtu .'Inna
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Meps of caeh other, the

forty

Wii>^ the achirveineiilj ! ihe prescnl or »nv other
war iif which u>< hive rccdrd, I le march and pe •
fiiriDarictis ul' thii gallant cji|>s till nul fad-: in com
parisiin.

enemy, ami forced

Tiie fiiliiwing briefdiary of their ackievimenis are
|i*en in proof.
June 6, ld46, Mustered in Ferrjce at Port Leaven-

Iv

REOIMKMT

D"NIPIIAN'>

or

MIISOL'RI

MOUNTEO dians discharged

YUI.UNfEERS-

»orlli.

C

June 22,
Aug. lei,
Nov. 2J,

"

Dec. 25,
Utc. 27,

"
"

Fet). 2d,

March

•'

"

inmHiiced

lis

iiarch for .Mesico.

Knlcri-d Sjnla Fc.
willi Namjoe Indians,
1 reaty
pirtcd ai Oj'i Hoser.

com

Eulrred El Paio.
Sairamento.
Entered Cnihiiahua.
U.ale oi El I'aio.

lt)47, llaitle ol

1,

'•

May
May

13,

22,

"
"

Mav

27,

"

R

ported

to

Gen. Wool

at

Buena

Vi~tj.

Reported

to

Gen. Taylor

at

Monte-

rey.

June
June

The

"

Sailed from Brazoi Sintiago.
'•
Arrived at .\^w Orleann.
New Orleans Picayune of the 16lh, thiii no-

10,
15.

fe*-

Tnin alternateIheiii 1 1 retreat.
did they char,;e, keeping up the contest f .r 2 hours
inch by inch
nainin,;
troops
spirit,
our
ivilh much
of the groun.l by dint of bar fighting, while the In
duns held ii with niu-h tenacity, and yielding it only

ticei their arrival.

Pauengers—Co\. Doniphan and seven companies
of his regiiiient, l^l Missouri Tolmiteers, namely,
companies A, B, C. D, F, G, and H. tieing 66G men
Doniphan,
in all, under the coniiiiand of CjI. A.
Lieut. Col. Jd.kson, and Captains Waldo, Walton,
Moss, R^id, Pars ns, Hughes, and Rn-ers. Cuinpan) E of this regiuieiil, from Franlilin county, Missouri, under Captain Sievenson, llie Chihuahua Rangers under Caplaiii Hudson, and Capt. VVeighlman's
artillery con.pany, about 250 men in all, left the
Btalos on a sthooner prior to the departure of the
It will be
UepuDlic, and may ho.irly be expected.
recollected that Maj. Gilpin, Capt. Woightmai, and
Lieut. G'lidon, of this legimenl arrived here on the
Telegraph on Sunday la-.t.
The leginienl will Oe paid off and mustered out of

W

We
We

learn that the men are
ier\ice inuneJiately.
give a list ot the deaths
generall) in fine liealih.
lo leaving Chihuahua.
snb-equent
regiment
in the
Tho»e wnieli occurred prior to ihal tune have been
reported through iheSi. Luuis papers.

'

I

1

—

List of casuallits

I

,

!

I

I'lie

fullowing

men of Colonel

commanders, as may fUit his fancy for the lime.
Desha Graven (Lafajetle volunteers,) is also
very gallanl man. Indeed, it is a fine comp.mv, not
better than my others; but it is great praise to say
Ihat It is eq.ial to the best. 1 regret mo«t deeply, tho
death of poor Kirkpalrick. He was in Reid't charge,
and fought like a lion.
Cul. Samuel C. Owens lost his life by excessive
bravery or rather ravhness. Ho rode up lo a redoubt
his

l.ieul.
a

I

of horses and mules, which, as far as praclicablo,
were returned to the Mexicans, from whom they had

with armed men, and continued lo fire his pisuntil himself and his horse fell pierced
it
upon its very brink.
When we are l.i leave here where we arc lo go,
or what is to become of us, you will bj enabled to
conjecture more correctly by the time this 1. tier shall
have reached you, than 1 cjii at this time.
Give my best respects to C French, E-q., Judge
filled

tols into

been taken.
Capt. Reid

had the gratification of receiving an
document from the citizens of Parras, through
the prefect ol the city, exfires^ivo of their admiration
and gratitude for Ins noble conduct, and sympiihy

vN'ilh

!

wounds.

I

I

balls

—

Rjlaii'l.Col. Wood, Judge H. Young, &c &c., and
for yourself! send the assurances ol my tainoil
prayer for your continued prosperity, and also for
my own speedy leunion wilh my family and friend*
,

COL. donipiuk's lettkr.
land, to the editor

A note from Major E. M. Rv
.Mo.,
of the St. Louis Republie^-o. dated Lexington,
letter
June 10. encloses lor puhiiralion the following
presuming that "it is only ihrough the medium of
the
the private letters which have been addressed by
divisions of the
in command of ihe different

I

'

Y'our friend, very truly.

in .Missouri.

A.

W. DO.MPHAN."

STATES OF THE UNION,

officers

army, to their intinaie friends at home, and which
New YoitK /urficul eltction— Official returru,
have found their way into the newspapers, that the
country has been enabled to learn and to understand finally ascoriaincd and c->rrected.
uilies and
For juJget of the cenirt of appeali.
the real nature and extent of the diffi
Maj:
dangers which have, from time to lime, encompassAdiH.
IVMg.
in
cummanls
respective
their
ed those fficers and
144,«2
17,673
Gardiner
127,519
And without J.irJan
the progress of the war with Mexico.
141714
17 940
Br.mson
rJb.Ml
Whittlefey
for the peo15TO1
14U.30-2
this knowledge it would be impossible
124,39-)
Kuiijiea
Noxon

—

>

ple in general lo appreciate properly

the indomilathose

enabled

ble courage and energy which have
surgallant commanders and Iheir urjve troops, lo

mount every obstacle and defy every danger, and

to

of
achieve a series of brilli.mt vict'jries, the memory
which can perish only with the instituliooa nod lanthe country under whjse banner those vio

eoiu'ujud have died »i,.ce his departure
guage of
Cnihuahuu, viz: 21 Litui. Stephen Jackson, tunes have been won.
company G, {jrotiicr lo Lieut. Col. Congreve Jack
son,) died ol typhoid lever on Sunday, 9.h May, and
was buried with appropriate niUUary lionors in the
1847.
Ciliy of C'li/iiii'lUi, .Warc'i 7.
Catholic ccnielr^ ol Massuu. On the lUih a Mr.
Dear Major; Ho.v ofl^n have 1 again and again
King, of company B, and a .vlr. Ferguson, of comof eveiy
to sen! you my hearty cuses
determined
pany D.died ol sicki.e-,-, hejt, »ud'jeati..ii from dust,
thai you had seen
thin- Mexican? Uui, then, 1 knew
and Aere buried jI San S;:iia>iian, on Riu Nassas.
its description
the Merile and miserable country, and
During Ihe march on me lltii, a Mr. iMount, ul
to you. I'o give /ou,
noveliy
no
cou'se,
of
be,
Uc h.is never since been would
c mpany A, was in.sjing
nents, 1 have
mive
however, a hrief ou;line ol our
heard irom, iid -as douoiless maideied by MexiSanta Fe by Uenls'
to say, that we have marched t.i
cans lurking in ilie chaparral. On ihe sa.neday, A.
N.najo In
the
of
ountry
Fori; thence throu,;h the
McClure, ul company E, died a d was Ujried at
ocean; do*n the
to the waters of the Pacitic
O tne 14, li, at t'arra., .Mr. Li'jken duns
San Ljrei.z
Gila, back
the
and
C-ilorad
.,
Rio
the
St. Juan r.vcr,
lighter. III liie employ 'l the ariillerj, was severely
jiiud D;l
aiam to the Rio Del .N'o.te; acioss the J
beaten by the .\lexiuju» and alierwards died at Alonthe battle of
fought
wc
where
Br..zi.o,
Muerto to
O.. the 2JJ S S.iiitli, of euuipany D, died
lercy.
have, d .u-iile-s, seen the account; thence
A. .jiuari, which you
»nd was interred i.cai Siliillo. On the :;2j
was taken
lo.vn of E, Paso Del N .ite, which
company li, oicJ and was uuiioJ ul ilie base ut the to the
lought
thence a. russ two other Jornadas, and
O.i Ihe 31il by U';
moiiniain, ;oui mi'cs auuve .vlunterey.
have sent you,
of the Sacramento, and
bailie
the
Mr. Harp, of couipany D, died and was buried at
the
same
ol
rep^.rt
olhcial
my
herewitii, a copy of
Camaigo. On ihe 1,1 Jji.e Ja.i.c, S.valn, co.npan)
We are n .w in ihe beautilul ciiy of Cuihuahua, and
U- was shot by .Mexicans luiUing in the chapjiral;
Fria..
Gov.
of
place
the
myself in
Ihe lives ol sevtrai .u Ihes.-- skuiK hg w retches alon
My orders are lo report to General Wool, but
D .i.ng our passage across
ed for the atrocio.js act.
Cnihui
now lean. Ihat, instead of taking the city of
Ihe Gull, Cnriaiopiicr S, null, coinpjiij G,UiBd a.u
Santa Anna. U.ir
hua, he is sl.ni up at Sailillo, by
wa." coiuiiiiued lu a vvaieiy grave on >nu 14. n Junej
ticklish, if Sania Anna should co.nbe
will
o-iiion
and Jaeuo Knige, company U, oicd on lue 15 li msl
All D.iranfall bjck.
ei Taylor and Wool even to
Just beloic ur arrival at iMew Orleans, and will be
down upon
go.Zacatecas, and Chihuahua, will be
Doiiiplijii's

I.

i

Willi theu- lives The Indians nu nbere belween fifly
an. SIX' y, and Ihe ir superior hirsemanship gave them
much advanla,;c, nolwiliislandin? which Ihcy were
forced to fall hack before the noble daring of Capt.
Reid and his little band.
Capt. Rei !, who was ably assisted by Lieiits. Gordon, Spreule, and Winston, was the only American
wounded. He had the sa'i-faction of driving the Indians entirely off the irri.iind, carrying with them all
filtecn on
Iheir wounded and -omo dead, yet leaving
Nme Mexican prisoners were taken from
Ihe field
them and restored lo Ineriy, and about l.ilUH he.id

Iron)

—

.
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j

I

for his

an. I

.

official

bhip Republic, Captain Bleviiis, arrived last
cTeiiing frciii liiazos Santiago, tvhence she tailed on
(be lUih injt.

The

their

—

—

I

Bazito.

lijtllc ol

:i

fired their eniir.- volley
Indiins rai-ed Hie yell

279

numbers

pottion
would have deterred any Ir-vops, less brave and ileterminel, from the allaik; hut a' I rode from rank In
rank, I c.uild see nothing bit the stern res vet
there wjs ii « irepi.l iiinn, a id no
icoiKpier or llie
di»cri.nin.«te between o'npa1 cannot
palefaces.
jiiies or individuals; all have d me their di'.y, aniT
Lafayelte has sent out hosts of gal'done it no'dy.
Ijnt spirit-"; the whole company behaved n ihly.
Your nephew, Lieut. Riherl Birnell, (Lifayetto
volunteers) was in Ciptain Rei.l'« ravalry co npany,
est dangerous charge that was made dnr nf
in the
Caplain .May's charge at Retica .le la
Ihe battle.
Robert
Paliiia, was nnt bolder or b-!tter executed.
(your nephew) is a gallant and hi^h tempered boy,
and fecli himself privileged to praise an.l to blaina

I.)

arrowi, when the A nrricini
Im-nedialely thn
at them.
and ru<lied in on tliern, disrapidity.
asionishin^
with
arrows
the.r
eharginj
Our meii vvere forced In retreat ab.iiit nno hu ilrel
yards to loa I, wh^n thev, ir. Iheir turn, charged the

COL

enemy,

thn

ipros'^hel

i

,

ti

I

.

Duried vhis day.

We

of liie reach of h.-lp,
for.vard. High
The iiffair uitU the Lipan Indians at El Paso.
and It IS as unsafe lu go back.vard as
• co.iccl eiiv-iieuus niipiessiuijs resulting from spirits and a bold Irout, is perhaps the best and Ihe
and rearagged,
rough,
pievious piiOiicaliuiis, an otbcer ol the regiment lur- safest policy.
My men are
uished ttie Picayune vvitli llie folloiving account ol dy, having one more of ihe R's than General 1 aymonths,
nine
service
in
been
have
Ihe tattle.
l.'r hi.iiself
VVtiile Col. Duniphan's eolumn was on its march and my men, alter marching two thousand miles,
from Cnih'iaiiu tu Sailiiio, a small advance pariy over .1 ounlains and doserls. have not received one
under Caplain Rem of aoom ihiriy r^nk ana file, dollar of their pay, yet ihey stand without murmarches, and no
arrived al Ei Paso (iwenty-h^e miles above Purras) uiuring.
ra ions, hard
Hall
very early on iiie moining ol the 13in .vlay. Auoui c|„the.'-but they are -till game lo the last, and
l..uui.s v>as seen e.i.eiging Ir.jin curse and pra.-e ihe.r cuunii y by lurns, bul fiihl lor
St A. M. a parvy ol
• gap ol ilic n'OUntaiM-iUisiant aj mi hve miles, and her all ihc time.
^
D.akingdiieel lot ilic rai,ciiu. Our lioups >.eiit out
No troops c 'Uld have behaved more jE.Hanily Ih.n
Wh«D wc apal full gallop DKiily hall a mde to lutel tucm. VVtico ours lu tbe balUe of Sacrameulo.
ray

111.

le

army.

are out

T

We

Lamporte

,

131,031

14 3JJ

13^,313

Jeieit
For clerk.
Benton

137,612

6,5Sl

admin. .siraiion majority on judges
Chief justice Uronson leads ihe highest whig

^^J'^
17,781
10,794

ticket le,ids Ihe highest whig
stale couveniion rejected the entire vote of Hamc.m.ily— and also ilio vote of Herkimer county to

Lowest on adni.

The
iliim

Whiltleeey, for informalilies.

The administration parly have elected as above, their
enure licket fir ihe court of appeals. Tney hai« also
el- c ed 22 ..f llie 32 judaes of the supreme c-.un, and a
CO .sideialile imijoii y of ilic counly judicial oirtcera.
The ag5;re2;iie v.ce laken ni this.iccasi.m in ihe state,
1S44.— the
falls ah lUt 20i,0.iO thiTl of that laken in
odiiiinisiraiini vole f.ills 100,iliW short ol tho
vo"e obtained that year for G.ivernor Wrighi, and the
highest will:! vole laila about lOS.lKW ahjrt of that given
hiiihest

fir F.llinore.

—Ox

judges
Tuesday the state Clinthe canvasa of returns from the counsecretary ol 8Hie, in p.-esence of
the canvassers and c.tizens ol both pariies, then procced.-d, as provided in the cinsiilution, i.i claasily. by
drawiiii;. the J.idges of the court of appeals, and th.jse of
me supienio court, in the several districts. The result
Clatsijicuticn of

y .sser.s c inipleied
lii-s .)f

is

llie

stale.

The

as follows:

Freeborn Jewell
G. C. Broiison

COURT Of APPEALS.
6 years
2 years C. H. Ruagles
'•
Addison Gardiner 8
4
BUPKEME CuCHT.
|

I,

W.

E.im..nds

6
8

H. P. f:iwards
Second district.
Selah B.

Siroiit!

Win.

.vi'C.nin

iN

T

I".

Mo'«c

^eward

li .r.-iilo

2
4
b
8

Fifth district.

"

A.iiBsa J

Parker

2
4
<"'

K

\

Chas

Daniel Pratt
GriJioy

4
6

Wni. V.

8

"

"

I

I

"

\llen

"
'
'

W. H. Shaiklaud
Hiram Gray

3
4

'

"

"

"

Charles .Mason
6 "
E B .Morehouse tj "
Seventh district.
'T. S. Johnson
2 "
'John Msynard
4 "
'H^nry Wdles
6 "
Samuel L Selden 8 "

'James
'James

••

"
"
"

4

"
"

J.,hn Wiilard

6

••

2

.

fHxth district.

Alonzo C. Paige

Caly

2

Phil

••

|

tUgiilh ititlncl.
Li. H-iyt
2

FotiriA distnct.

•Daniel

t;r.iy

"

"

Tliird ilislrict

•Win. U. WiiJht
•In liiiriis
M. Watson

'

|

First district
2
S.imu.-I J i.ies
4
E. P. Hurlbut

<

.

r23,'J3J

Reynol.ls

.Mulleit
'Seili E. Sill

4

«
8

"
"

"

•'
'Kieh. P. .Marvin
S "
1
Hand
Ihe justices of the supre ne court having the shorttic selected as judgei of the
i-si term .o serve, fnir are to
follows:
year
those
court of appeals, every year as
the 1st, ii, itb, and 7ifc
for ibo stiorltsi term

A

C.

Of

Thn

drawing

m
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year ihcse

dislricis, are lobe designalet) aasuch;— nexi
havinf the shorie'si term 'o serve in the ^d, 4ih, 6ih.

and

court,
8th districts. So tl.ai each jusl.ce of iho supreme
the
bttore his term shall expire, will sU one year on
appeals.
i>f
court
the
bench of
r
r
Hence the first court of appeals wnl consist of ti e tol•

lowinsjudgcf
Gt^ene C. Broneoi!,
Addison Gardiner,

\

,
V\ ri^ht,
,

!£'""''^ ?">'.
Charles H. Rueclcs.
rhonias &. Ji^hnson.
F. G- Jewell,
The second vear those last will gi\e place to Juslices
Hoyi.
*Wh;i;s.
and
ShnnklanJ.
Strong. Cady,

Orleans and that of which
am
about to speak, I mean the second municipality,]
chiefly built up and occupied by Americans.
1
know not where can be presented more pregnant instxnces of the ('lilircnce between easy enjoyment of
life which generally distinguishes the southern nations, and the mighty activity of the Ai glo-Saxon
race,
of the luxurious dolce far niinU of the one,
and the impetuous go ahead of the other.
The second municipality is above the first and

gan

1

1

j

third,

in

more senses than one. It is, as already
Amfricnn cpiarter of New

j

j

i

i

hinted, emptLTtically the

Orleans,

has been created almost wholly within
ty years.
It contains one half the population of
the city.
It pays the largest proportion of taxes.
Its streets are broad and well paved.
It is increasing monthly in extent and proportion.
It is, by far,
the most prosperous and interesting section of the
city.
It possesses one of the most amply supplied
reading rooms, and twooftiie finest hotels in the
United Stales— the St. Charles and Ihe Verandah.—
St. Patrick's Cathedral and half a dozen churches
are in i'.
It has erected the waterworks and the

tpicial ekclicii. took place on the
for a delegate to the lc2i«lalure from MorMr. Michiel, (whig,) had been recounlj.
ult.

turned as elected hy a niajoriij of one vale at the
Hi* competitor notified
general election in .^pril.
of his intention to contest the election, «hi;reand thereby referred
seat,
his
resigned
upon Mr. M.
Tlie case
the dispute to the Tolers of the county.
the
fact, that the de
from
interest
unusual
assumed
feat of the whig candidate would five the administration party a majuniy upon joint ballot of the t
houses, and consequently the choice of gov*
other state officers. The same candidates were nominated by the respective parlies, and a very warm
The result was the elecpolitical canvass ensued.
votes.
tion of Mr. Michael, by a majority of 15
By this result parties will be equally divided in
in
the legislature on joint ballot, the whig majority
the house being ten, the same as the administration

him

it

Iks.

I

UNION.

securing the cr-opeiallcn of the Illinois
bondholders in the movement ahoul lobe made for
the refunding of the stale debt, has returned to lllinois. where the approaching session of the conventiou lor the revision of the state constitution requires
his presence.
Two or three month" must elapse before replies can be received from the bondholders in
Europe, at the espiralion of which the governor will
return to New Yoik to eflect the exchange of securities.
The business tact and efficieicy of Governor
French have produced a most favorable impression
upon those of our citizens who were brought into
intercourse -ffitli him, and have confirmed the confi
dence to which the recent act of the Illinois legislature gave rise, that a strenuous and successful effort
is
about to be made to letrieve the financial condition and establish the prosperity of the slate.
Col.
Oakley, the state trustee of the canal, is still detained to carry out arrangements for despatching laborers lo that work, and will remain in town a week
city,

I

1

Virginia— .1
24lh

New

section of

THE

1841— STATES OP

—

?,",?''"„",'„"•

*Wm. B

4,

in

longer.

[JV.

—

Y. Jour, of

Com.

Illinois and Michigan canal.
.\gree3bly to a call
through the public papers, a meeting was held of
subscribers to the 'Illinois and Michigan canal loan,'
and others interested in Illinois state indebtedness, at
the office of Jacob Little & Co., Wall slreet.
On
motion of W. S. Wetmore, cq
Elisha Riggs, esq.,
was called lo the chair, and Jacob Lutle, esq., appointed secretary.
The following preamble and resolutions were then read and adopted:
It IB the opinion ol this meeting, from Ihe information which has been received, that the interests of
the bondholders as well as the citizens of the state
of Illinois, have sullered in consequence of non-attendance on the line of the works, when such attendance was absolutely necessary for one and sometiuies/or bvlh of the bontiholder trustees
and a consequence of such neglect of the interests of their
constituents, the completion of the canal, has been

unicipalities have, each, one
cotton press,
there are sixteen in the second.
In
the first municipality but one newspaper is printed,
in Ihe third, none.
In the second there are ten daily
publications.
From these and similar facts, you
may readily infer whitherward are the tendencies of
progress in New Orleans.
You can hence foresee
what will be the future character of this metropolis,
majority in the senate.
the ascendancy is passing from the old population to
the new.
The destinies of the city may almost now
The district be said to be iu the
Louisiana.— JurfjeJ'^nrlin'siot/i cast
hands of Americans from the
court of the slate pronounced the will of Judge Alar
northern and middle slates. The example of that
at
being
could
not,
he
that
ground
tin void, on the
considerate gentry spoken of in connexion with sinkon
the lime blind, irrt/c a will. The supreme court
ing ainpa
iiig
ships iida
has not
iiui uccii
been lusi
lost upon the
-,.
me natives Here.
here.
,^„,
the Qlst instant, reversed this ,udgmen »ith '^°»'. The mLre enterprising and sagacious merchants are
and has paid a well deserved homage to Ine memory ,^^,^g refuge among the prosperous activities „f
retarded some rnunths.
Some of the conlractora
of the distinguished jurisconsult
second municipality. The French tailors, hatters, have not commenced operalion.s, owing in a great
the great
.V. OiUanscUy —The following sketch of
barbers, dealers in Parisian specialities, and even the measure lo the want of that active agency and perand growing emporium of the Mississippi valley is polite French milliners are moving into it. Twenty sonal attention on the part uf the bondholders trusThe predictions with which it years ago, the second municipality was
giaphically drawn.
but a marshy tees, which their duties and obligations made necesconcludes carry with them the assurances of cer- suburb of the original city of New Orleans. The sary.
It is therefore
A new page, broader and more capacious time is not far distant, when the observation may be
tainty.
Resolved, That Ihis meeting believes it to be expethe
awaits
than any which History has yet unfolded,
reversed, and everything worth studying in this com- dient, and necessary to a quick and economical comand
future record which is to designate the growth
munity will be found within the limits of this aston- pletion of the Illinois and iMichigan canal, that one
greatness of the commercial cities ol the republic
ishingly prosperous, and daily growing ieclioii of it at least of the bondholder trustees should give hia
their inall of which must derive the elements of
There is, I believe, some jealousy awakened in presence and personal attention on Ihe line of Ihe
of
the
teeming
bosom
the
from
less,
or
more
crease,
certain minds, by the going on of this local revolu- work during its progress and till ils completion.
Talley of the .Mississippi:
Some ineffectual struggles are now and Ihen
tion.
Resolved, That although the law enacting the ofAs you desire to be informed of every particular, made lo prevent the little sceptre of municipal and fice of trustees omitted to provide for iheir compenrespecting so renowned a place of which you have social dominion, from being entirely
sation, this meeting believes It cannot be justified,
wrested
by
inbeard so much, and know so little, I will go on to truders, from the hands of those who have so long that an excessive amount of salary should be charged
•late, that it is divided into three municipalities.
The robust Anglo-Saxon has, however, upon a fund, the joint provision of the subscribing
held it.
The first, or central municipality, embraces the site got a foothold here. Tnuse more graceful elements bondholders, and the public property of the state of
of the old town, as it is represented on the maps of which enter into the composition of the French and Illinois.
street,
Canil
If you will walk with me down
1728.
Creole character, must be intermingled and ultiResolved, That we consider the amount of salaries
half a mile from the river, and then turn to Ihe right mately lost in his stur Jy an^l all embracing
taken from the joint fund by the two bondholdera'
energy.
and promenade a mile through iwo rows of ornamen- New Orleans is destined to present the only
trustees, as excessive
bearing no relative proporspectaturn again to
tal trees in Rampart street, and then
cle in our land, of what northern vigor can achieve, tion to the service leudercd by them; and that a
the right and walk up Esplanade street lo the river, when developed under a tropical sky.
by th chair lo wait upon
corainittee
be
appointe
1
doubt
not
and turn ouce more, keeping along its b.anks, for the that the result will be grand and imposing to the last those gentlemen, and request them to render their
point of our departure, you will have circumambudegree.
1 doubt not that human life will, after not
with a charge not exceeding that paid to
accounts
Bienville
in
1713.
lated the city as designed by
many generations, here assume forms of magnifi- the s(ii(« (ru5(ff.- and in case of their persisting in
In the first municipality are situated the Ancient
cence and brilliancy, higher than ihoie which llie holding and taking such excessive salaries, that tl.a
Cathedral, the Halls of Justice, the Orleans Theatre,
world has often seen. Everywhere arc visible ten- CO umittee be authorized lo take such measures as
and the custom house; two of the largest markets in dencies to such a splendid issue.
may appear to them proper in the premises.
the city, the post office, one of the exchanges for
New Orleans lives by commerce; and by commerce
The following gentlemen were appointed a comLiuis
congregated merchants, the magnificent St.
It is now rather an exporting than an imalone.
mittee to carry mlo etlect the above resolutions, the
It is
Hotel, and the beautiful Catholic Cemeteries.
porting city.
The
time it coming wl..-n its imports chairman and secretary being subsequently added to
Frenchmen,
Creoles,
by
populated mi-cellaneously
will be increased ten thousand fold. The great AIis- their number:
Thomas Tileslon, Silas Wood, L. S.
Spaniards, Italians, Americans, and Englishmen,
sissippi valley, upon whose products this city now
Saurtz, Elisha Riggs, and Jacob Liitlo.
though the Creoles there prevail. It abounds in
depends,
and
will depend forever. Is not yet even in
E. RIGGS, chairman.
[Sigue.i]
beautiful shops of French merchandize, in reslaiirinfancy of its cultivation.
Who can look forJacob Little secretary.
In the the
anls, cafes, cigar shops, and billiard rooms.
ward, without amazement, to the time when all its
act recently passed by the legisThe
State bank
occupy
the
second,
third,
principal streets, families
capacities shall have been revealed;
when all ils lature extends, till the 1st November, 1848, the time
and fourth stories of the buildings, while the ground
mines of copper, lead, iron, and coal shdil be in for winding up the affairs of Ihe Slate Bank of Illifloor, as so often in Paris, is appropriated to comcomplete
operation;
when
all
the
II they arc nut rloseii at that date, the goverresources
of its nois.
merce and business. Very generally, balconies are
soil shall be yearly yielded fortn, and a hundred
nor is required to appoint three trustees, whose duly
so constructed as to enable the citizens to enjoy the
thriving
cities be reflected in the waters of its great
it shall be lo lake charge of all Ihe assets of the said
delicious evenings of spring, without leaving iheir
highway and countless tributaries. The denizens of bank, and wind up ils atfaiis, they being governed in
residences. The streets in this section of the city
The private houses are, those coming ages will look back with a singular doing so by the provisions uf the act of 1S45. All
are comparatively narrow
feeling upon the enthusiasm
issued by the bank in pursuance of the
many of them, constructed alter the French fashion, lively insignificant spectacle which this compara- certiticatea
of activity so genesally provisions of the last mentioned act, and all notes
and the whole appearance of things is decidedly Paawakens
in our bosoms.
issued by it and in the hands of the county school
Notwithstanding
the
dirisian on the small scale.
version ol wealth and business
coinmissioners oi treasurers of school districts, are
The third municipality is situated on the river's petition may create, through which excessive comrailroads and canal-, to draw 6 per cent, interest after the 4th of March
bank, below the first. It is inhabited mostly by CreAfter the same dale, the debtors of the bank
Fciv or no Ame- into the Atlantic cities, still enough will always re- oext.
oles, Fienchmen, and Spaniards.
main for transportation down the natural and unfail. are exempted from the payment of inlerest on debts
It presents all the phenomena
ricans reside there.
The real estate of the bank
outlet
the
ing
of
valley,
toguaianty
now
due
to the bank.
an
increasiug
Grass overgrows its
of dilapidation and decjy.
and sure prosperity to thi^ emporium, lo make it, is made liable lo taxation and sale on execution, in
Its sidewalks are on the road
badly paved streets.
as the property of individuals.
forever,
great
exchanging
manner
a
the
same
place
for
nations,
and
to
lis
Its dwellings are halt dismantled,
to ruin.
secure for it a renown very far beyond v/hat Venice
wharves are sinki. g into the river. Its warehouses
Iowa. —Decree title. A letter from Keo,vuk, Lee Co.,
Puterty everywhere stares enjoyed in her mosl prosperous days, or belonged lo
are often icnanlless.
dated on the 8ili insiaut, slates, on undoubted authoriTyre aad Sidon of the ancient world.
him in the face; and the third municipality may
ty, that Judge Williams had that murning decided, afof
the
"has
beens."
category
me
in
classed
be
safely
ter a week's argument and paiienl examination of the
Slates, can be found
Illinois.
State debt.— Governor French having
1 know not » here, in the United
case, in favor of the decree title m a suit between the
a Oiore significaiit coulrasi than tha: bft((,en this atcoa'plislied the object of bja recent visit to our New York coirpiny and Wright- 'bus establishing, the
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by a judce wlm was elected liy the
This act of humanity, porforned under such cir
«euler» profewdlv on llie gmund nf his nppnsiiioi\ !! cumitani-es. produced the liveliest
feelings of admithe decrrc.
The judi;e in the conclusion ut the cane, ration throughout that seclmn of Ihe country. It
said tha: he coiilVseed iliaf Ins opiniuna on this q-'estion
was undertakon and accomplished by C.iplain Qinr
hod all been a? liiiet ihe decree, but. after a ihorouuh
rier without any thought of recompense save ihat
eiuiiiinaiiim of ihe law and the factp, ho had no dou'ii
which springs from the consciousness of havin,; done
of the validity of thu drcree, and that it must be pus
a noble deed, a reward, which, though lighlly estaincd.
Lee county is the seat of the celebrated half-hrtcd teemed by inlerior souls, is properly appreciated as
tract of land, and this derision involves the homesteads the highest by those hearts which are capable of
of hundreds uf settlers in the cnnniv.
feeling such emotions.
Yet the SMtTerers and their
!.S7. /,.iiii« firp
June 12
friends and the public gonerjily resolved that such a
d.ed deserved more than a cold and conimon acknowledgeiiicnl of thankfulness and gratitude.
I S
The
8
Hewitt ever since has been lliionned with passengers and crowded wiUi freight, and her noble. heartDiscoveries. "Thtrt were giants in Ihose days"
Wonderful fossil rfinnins.— The New Orleans papers ed comtannder is by far the most popular of all offi•peak of a i5i;;anlic skeleton of some animal not yet cers.
elassfd, as beini: now »xhibilerf in that city.
We Ill addition to such tokens of rasped and admiralean) from the Tirnes thai it standn IG feet high, and lion, Capl. Quarrier has received many beautiful and
was discovered at the depth of 55 feel below the! cosily presents. Some of these we have had the
jurface of the earth, in Tei:nessee. The q'lestion is, pleasure of seeing, and Ihey are admirably adapted
whether these antediluvian remains heloni; to a class lo their purpose. Among those presents is a walking
of animals, homogeneous with the present race of cane on Ihc head of whith is the inscriplion— "1
man, or not. No fossil remains of man have jet, would lose all 1 have to save one life," which is the
wc believe, been found; althmigh there is no doubt, answer Cjplain (Quarrier gave when his officers tried
•ccordingto geologists, that the globe of the earth, lo dissuade liiiii from his benevolent purpose by
representing the hazard lo whieh he was subjecling
since it first became habitable, after losing its incaii
his properly.
Me was also presented with a silver
descent stale, has always been the abode of intel
waller and two silver tumblers by the survniiig
leolual as well as animal life.
passengers
of
the
Tuscaloosa whom he saved. The
Speaking of fossil remains remi'ids us of a matter
which had escaped our recollection, and which citizens of Tuscaloosa presented him with an elegant
ought to have been noticed some dajs since. Ur. gold ir.edal, properly inscribed and illustrated.
The
Dickinson, a geologist of distinction, who lias been citizens of Ucmopolis gave him a large and magprofessionally engaged for some months past in the nificent silver pitcher, beautifully chased and emBoulhern portion of our state, passed through our city bellished. '1 ho cilizeiis of .Mobile are now having
the early part of the present week for New Orleans. execuled a tujierb service of silver, to cost fifteen
He will return here in a day or t«o, when he will be hundred dollars, which is to be presented to hiin.
happy lo receive any information concerning the Many olhcr gifts have been and are to bo made to
him.
fossil lemains of our state and kin fred
letter says, the li'lc,

—

A Gi.oRiot's Accessio.-j. Among a number of
emigrants arrive.i at Tniladeiphia, was an old man
in the fifty eighth year of his age, wh
had wilh him
ten sons, four daughters, five daughters in lav,
three sons in law, twenty eight grand children, and
two great grand children. He was smoking his pipe
quile leisurely, and scorned liappy.
'They intend to
locale themselves in the western country and till tho
soil.
Success to them.
•
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Alabama river. Mobile ptiper.
The Stockholm correspondent of the Journal des
Debats writes: "It will be remembered that last ycarj
'

the learned Djoisb geologist, Dr. Lund, discovered
province of MinasGeraei, in Brazil, some huroan bones, of a colossal size.
Similar ones have
just been discovered in Sneden.
In Ihe last session
of Ihe Rujal Academy of Science in Stockholm, the
perpetual secretary read a letter from
Nielsen,
professor of Zoology in the University of Lund, in
which this naturalist reports that recently in making excavations m a turf-pit, between YsUd and
Falslerbro, near the village ol' Ueddingc, and nut far
from Ihe shore, there were found several fossil human bones, of an enormous size and length; among
them were some olhcr fossil bones, also of exlrjordinarj size, of animals, such as horses, reindeer,
slags, deur, bears, elks, &c.
In the same place
he also found arrow and lance heads, of bone and

manifestalioiis of Ihe public regard for an
aclol htruism and mercy do honor to the donors as
well as lo the recipient.
They prove that a hero in
the cause of humanity has his grateful admirers and
that a noble deed will not fail lo receive even worldly reward.

readers lo

—

1

j

may not be uninteresting to your
know how Ihe Indians effect ilampedes

a strong guard.

off large

too,

num-

even from

Twenty

[

M

'The last of thu .Mormons in

plele.

j
'

I

Ak Island discovered Captain Tonlson of the
Danish ship Triton, stiies that on his late voyage
from Santa Cruz to London, on the -'G.h .March, in
the evening, towards su:isel, Ihe weather clouiy,
wilh Ihunderand lightning, every thing set except
studding sails, wind S. S. E., one of the crew informed the captain that be could see laud, whieU report Ihe caplain could not believe; but on looking
over the side

thought he could see

'
j

i

I
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Slrauberriis and milk
A letter from H. C SeyEsc] , sup. rintendent of the
/oik anj
rail road, to iMr. .Marsh, Ihe sccreiaiy, says;

w»r« »afe and comforuble,
Mobile.

the Mcwiti returned to

the

editorial

manageiuent

ol

Erie

I

I

many years under

.Mr. Ciia.ndler

acquired an envidble reputation.

He was

has

inst.) look
to New VoikSU.UUO basko.sofslrartbLines.
Theso
baskets are inlcudeU to contain one pint each; but
say that three basUels contain one quart, which is
within bunnds.
Thin wo had ib'.IJbT q larts, eight

and Ikirly three builiels.
Ihcse strawberries
no doubt weigh 65 pounds to Ifte bushel, b.lsay
wc had liDcntyJive tons of itrawbenies alont.
The boxes and ba-keis weigh as uiucii more, so mat

will

I

I

1

was at \c3t\. fifty tons. By the same traio
2d,UtlU quarts ui miik, winch .veigh (a pj t
tirenly cij;Ut (oiij, and inclu.ling cans, 35
tons; making a ireiglit of eii;htj/fivc Ions
f slruicberriei

Itie

freight

ne had
a

j

pound)

and

Two thirds of a century has hardly elapsed since
the British minister and parliament were occupied
III contriving
laws forbidding their then colonists
from "oianulactuiin^ so luu'^li as a bob nail tor

Jucsday iiigl,t(a3l

CU, then
I

k

inenl to iMessrs. Gratiani
.Michael, of the .North
American, lor Ihe sum of g45,t/0U.

'-Tlie inilU train ol

liuiidrtd
,

wilhoul

doubt one of the best euilurs in the United Stales.
"Kull of years and lull ol honors," he retires Irom
the arduous duties, having disposed of the establisli-

New

MouR,
,

j

for

COMMJiKCli.

The Fruits of Victory
Our late operations in .MexICO have opened lo us tlie Iruil maikets of Jalapa
We obseive several varielies of melons, figs, and
other fruils in our maikets, and al Ihe Iruil stores,
Irom Vera Cruz. Lirge quantities arc broughlover
by every sfiip.
I'licy find a ready sale in our market.
I he valley of
Jalapa is famous for us delicious Iruile.
'The pine apple pi oduced there is the tinesi in the
world.
[X.
Delta, June Vj.

j

—

The United States Gazlte

bolloin.

—

i

disregarded all such prudential considerations,
and the boat was soon got ready and slaried on her
way up the river on her errand of mercy. When
she came *iihin sight of Ihe wreck of ihe Tuscaloosa, a shriek from the suHerers rose over the raging
elements, which all on board ihe llcrt ut speak of as
being unlike any sounds Ihey ever bcfoie heard.
The sufferers were taken on board as soon as po»
sible, and all felt assured lliat ihey were in a situation where there was no likelihood Ihat the claims
of huinaoity would be unallended to.
Alter all

tlie

The lead was immediately hove, and found ten faKvery thing being made ready lu tack ship,
tlie lead was hove again and had five falho iis.
'Tacked sliip and steered all night with small sail sel, W.
S. W.; at dayligni, tacked and went K N. K., and
soon saw the island direct a head; anchored in a bay
wilh sandy boUoni in seven falhoius.
ihe caplain
went on shore and waiked round the island in about
half an hour.
It was covered wiih green grass and
bushes.
While the caplaiu was taking an onservalioii, the crew came and told hun Ihey
tiad discovered Ihe body of a dead man.
Troceediug to liie spat,

some letters were inscribed, and a small boat partially constructed, which «as fastened
logelher wilh
something, but could hnd no nails.
The whole of
these on being handled cruuibltd into
dust.
Ho
lounJ Ihe latilu Jo lo be Si 19 N. and longiluao -12
39
W. by chioiioineter. He j lUged the island to bu
Iroiii sixty lo seventy leot in
neighl.
T, anted tho
Dulch colors on It and proceeded on his .ovage."

|

—

He

consist-

ol Daniel 11.
Wells, have left Nauvoo to join the California expedition.
Babbitt&. CO. still remain at Nauvoo, to
close up the alTiiis of Ihe .VI irni JUS.
T.iesa facts
are staled in Ihe Warsaw (111.) Signal.

he lounu il in a cave, m a (icrfecl state apparently,
bul dried up, with long whi-.kers and beard, aod long
yellow hair.
He foumJ also an oval box, on whicti

!

his beat.

Nauvoo,

ing of 3U or 40 families under charge

Ihoms.

''It

or thirty Indiana mounted
on mules will ride up in the night as near lo the
camper place where the horses are grazing, as they
think Ibey can without being discovered bv the
guard; then Ihey divide off in sq tads of fi»e or six
and plant IheiiiseKcs 10 almost every direclion, (if
Ihe stiape of the ground will admit of il,) around Ihe
camp. Then one or two Indians will creep up near
the horses, and whilst lying on the ground make sudden frighlful noises, with hotse-fiddles or some other
instrument.
'The horses bound upon their feel,
throwing their heads up. and all al once make a
break, "en masse." U they are picketed, Ihey now
draw the pickets or break the lairyettes, and away
flint.
Ihey go, perleuliy regardless of tents, guard, .,nd
every lliing else.
As soon as they approach near
Captain Monroe Quarrier
The heroic conany
of Ihe Ifidians on their mules, llicy commence
duct of the commander of Ihe steamboat in repairing
as be did lo Ihe aid of the passengers and crew of! sparring, and aisay ihey go in the direclion ^f their
Ihc steamboat Tuscaloosa, which took fira on her boiuesj the horses iiol approaching near enough to
way from .Mobile lo Tuscaloosa, <ome time since, is learn the deocpiion, lollow on after the mules, supposing them no doubt lo be liorses, whilst Ihe renot forgotten. The Louisville Journal says:
Any other boat which might have happened to be maining Indians pursue them from behind, and thus
In Ihis way, Ihey oflen
passing at ihe lime would doubtless have rescued Ihe frighten and drive Ihem on.
sufferers, but, what makes Cipt. QiarnerS conduct drive off several hundred hor.ses in one "siampede,"
li is a granJ, yet
80 deserving of regard, is that he at iiiiich hazard and afterwards secure them all.
sought Ihem out. His boat was lying at the wharf learful sight lo see a large number of horses in a
VVlicn tiuaiiiped U|-Ou the Arkansas riat Mobile, and he was asleep, when a hand, who was stampede.
on watch, came to him, awakened nim, and inform- ver near Bent's fort, 1 saw upon the opposite side ol
ed him Ihat there was a lire in the oislance. Cipl. tuc riier (some ol the troops had crossed over lo obQuarrier immediately ruse, and as soon as he disco- tain grass for Ihe aniina.s; tJUU houses in a siampede.
vered Ihe distant lirclight, leli prompted by an irre- They look fright simply Iroin an antelope jjinping
sistible impulse to proceed toward it.
He ordered and bounding ihrougli the caoip, and Itial, too, in
ihe rallling ol the iron pickeis airj Ihe
the fires to be kindled and steam lo be got up. Some daylight,
of his officrs remonslraleil wild him, and explained rumbling ol llio earth was disunclly heard on llial
Ibc hazard thai he would eneounler at such a lime, occasiuu for two miles. .About 50 ol the huiaes were
and the fact thai he would forfeit the insurance on enlirely lust." Petiiisi/iiianiaii.
[

I

I

Stampedes.

upon horses, and succeed to driving
bers as they do someliines, and that

in the

I

These

'

TiiK iMoiiMoN Temple.
'This celebrated edifice
has been sold to a commitlee of tlie Catholic chuicb,
for$6j,00U. This community have aisj purchased
other property at Nauvoo.
Tho building is lo be
appropriated to educational purp ises connected wilh
Ihe cliurch into whoso hands it has passed.
Tlie
contracl requires tlie sanction of the Bishop to com-

—

i

subjects, that
it may be in the power of scientilic gentlemen lo impart.
He is engaged by tlia academy of natural sciences in Philadelphia lo make these investigiitions,
and has been for several months arduously engaged
in his labors in the section of country watered by the
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Times have chanued;

in the packet
ship Washington Irvinj, which sailed from llosion
some days oincc, we learn from Ihc Ban, stable I',it.
not, went passenger a young shoemaker from tj iincy, unrlcr contract for one jeir, lo take ch-jr^e of a
shoe faclory in Liverpool, to instruct the operatives
in Ihe making of pegged shoes and boots— an art they
do not unilcrsland in Kn<laiid yet.

,
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AND COMMERCE.
themselves."

iiiilk.

I

he milk by

I

bolfi

.ur iraius iqwaisnliy tons

(5U,UUUquaH)
I

j

'

tie

daily; and including cans, CJ tons
Kucklana county people leceiie nearly ^J,{JlO a

day lor liieirstrawhcrries."
The New York Journal of Goni nerce remarks

—

^

NILES NATIONAL REGISTER-JULY

"The

value of such an avenue of cainmunication lo
ll gives us Ihe
this rily, can scarrelj be esli ualed.
good Ihiiigs of the counlry lu cheapness and abun
Oil Tliursilajr 52,492 baskets of slrawbenies
New Yurlj by the Erie railroid.

were

Hemp— The

ureiit

increase

Si.

Lous Era, speakinK of the

the (iroduclion

of this arli'le, sajs:

les-

than

Boy

I'f

1^3(1, /here

m

in

Siaiemenls

—

fpini ihe

mi'ni exhi bus' the
IS40.

W\v years since it was a rare thing lo fee leiir sin,.^
more llian 50 or 100 bales arrive in one boat, and lY.,.
the firsi h'l o( an) siZe that w.is ahipped from Ihe
aiket was ;n May, 1840.
it
Ml^^onrl river lo this
we recollect dislincllj it « as about 300 bale-.— stiij).
pfd bj the Mfssrs. Pomeroy of Leiiuij^ton to lb*;ir
But now it is no unconuimn
friends in New York.
occurrt-nce lor a boat to arrive with a cargo of 1,000 I
bales a!)d several have come do^vn this season with IH2I
182J
from 15 00 t" 2.000 bales on board."
T!ie teceipiB ol Hemp at Si. Louis last year were 1*23
This year the receipts will, it is said, '1?"^.'
19 500 bales.
During the monlu en- !^]-^
nearly Ireble that amount.
"
dingon Ihe ]2ih jn-lant the arrivals at S:. Louis'
mere 18 176 bales; and since the Isi of January last
ahoul 40,000 bales have been received, Ihe largest
*'BtiI a

..

I

j

j

i

proporliui) Ironi the Missouri river.

1847— TRADE

in If 15
In lS3iMhe ionnaLe "as less than in
the previous years, being only 1. 191 777.
Since
has been a sieacy and rapid increase, u til il
IS now more ihan doubh d. heint;, as above 81aied,2 562,0S4 ions.

dani-e.*'

received

3,

1.386.123 .OI18. p>onr 1815 lo 1830. ihe tonnage of the
foiled Sijies was flnciiaiing from vi-ar lo year.
In
ISIS, '19, •21), '21, '22, '23, 29. and SI, ihe tonnaee was

documents

number

of ihe Irensury

depan

AND COMMERCE.

^ILESVNATIONAL IIEGISTER-JULY
Fourteen dajs of fine wralher, toselher with conrurrtnl aceounU from the rnntineni, liail proiliicerf a
fall in breadslufl's.
A rnrn.) of h Ijcal from Djotiii.
commeiiceil

.-i-lliiig ul
105s pei quarler May 19lh,
on Ihe SSlli al 85*. per quarlef. This fall in'
price had lessened Ihe disposiiinn to heard, and llip
hank discnunlcd at 5 per crnl. CO day hilN, and 5^
per cent. »U daj bills.
Out doors, llie rale was b]
In France and Geriiiany money wa»
a 6 per cent.
more easy al Frankforl 3^ percent., and Berlin i'
per cent.
The returninj; b^ji-c in the Lindon market
n on)) an etidenoe thai the railway expenililurc will
progress, that the piircha»e3 of foreign prodsre will
be continued, and the United Slater 6U d..y bills will
be more readil) disroiinlcd.
llseflect was already inanifcsl in the iraproYcd
state of the collon i.narkel, » hich had advanced.
In
relation to the comini; harvests, aceoiinls were
Terv
contradictory, and far from satisfactory.
Tljc crops
which had been very back.>ard, hiul, under tivn
weeks of fine weather come nry rapidly forward in
cerlain dislnct—
h less promisingly, however,
in Ireland and Scotland Ihan the soiiihern counties

clcisrd

l84r-RUMORS RESPECTING PEACE.

8,

_

We

wheat

a piece.
cannot say how long these small
suppli... may continue; but al present,
there is no

parlicular

ofslaikne^s
is encouraging.
.7(1 the wheat fields
v. inler killed,
and Iheie is no appearance, thai ilwill„/;(,e eaten bv He fly so lliut
we
siizn

be thankful for the

blessings
I

we now

Ml. Trisr,

mm

ol England.

The exjienince

of the pa'.t few years
has shown, Ihal il ll,e crop of Ei-Kland is good, her
wants rou'l slill be largt-; and Ihi- qiieMion turns
up. n European supplies.
If Ihey exceed the wants
of Europe to any considrrable cxlent, the United
Stales vrill lave a coinpelilion in the supply of E'lgland.
Betwcn now and harv.sl, the wants of England must be very Urge.
The crop of 1815 was supposed to he good; and yet, b.fore Ihal of 1846 was
realized, Eu^lanU im| orted immensely. Tne following is a talile of the quantilies ei.iered lor consumption
'^
quarterly in 1846:

Grain conrumed
J:.,i

Si,.

Aprils.

Wheat

qrs.

Barley do

Oats

do
do

Corn

Flour cwl.
Tiiese

in

April 5

er.joy

6 lo
Sept. f>

.Inly

Total

31 ;t95

Sos'sss
ITS'oOi

488,0)5
425 227

6:.,0US

70i)'.S3I

..,j.„,:„.
!,SI0.202

were the

1,444, 3(i3

Inst

should hav

received.

PEACE,— lh.it

i;

C r

I

N

(;

l>

E A C E

It is

to the one
on so im|iorrnnl a snbi-ct —that ..f'
of deloviiu! for an hemic facts to
1

to

!

I

neus. and ihcy rp|-resciit. on the coniri.ry. ihal nothinc had been received Ironi Gen. Scon subsequent to

him

march to Kio frio and enter inlo nrffi liaiion.s. and
the news to come back lo Vera Cruz. We are
thereinlelligeiice.''

MR. trist's missio.v.
that

Mr.

Trist, first clerk
of the df parliiuni ol state, had left \Vn.shingion
on a
mission lo .Mexico, ihe Pl.iladelphin Evening Bulletin
( -dm.) a
paper recocfiiized as beina cenerairy well infornird in relation to ihe views of the government,
pubhshe.l an article as fn.m 'he v.-rv best nullioriiy,
that rhe

quanlilie-* required lu

'
I

I

eke out wha't
had been suppos.d a good harvest.
Of the large
quantity released from bond in Ihe July
quarter
Dearly the whole had accumulated m bund
up to the' rumors in crrculalron. to the cfTecI that this genilenian
close of June, when it was put upon Ihe
maikel.and (Mr. Trist.) IS an ajjenl of rhe government, are wholly
prices have been risinj; ever since—
w-iihoiil foundanon.
He not only does not eo rut as a
thai is to sav.
plenipotentiary to carry our uliiinaium to Alexicp bin
wheal wa3 55i in .May, 134G,and ISis. m May
1847
goes in no oHicial capacity whatever. His real purpose
Against the large quanlilies that were in bond'june
IS 10 visit a sick brother in
Louisiana, who is in chart'e
184C, there are mjw b.it light stocks.
If last year
of a sugar plantation
planta^nm helotieing
beloneing to both of them. Mr.
under a supply of 27,000,000 barrels of ll)ur
Air
prices'
Irisl lias not seen his relation since
his return from
rose from 52s. July 4, to b9<., October
24, w'hen the '-'"''*
new harvest was realized, whence are thn same sup
j__../-..
ij«..„ r--.,
»„
_
Ai Vera
Cruz correspondent
plies lo be realized Ihisyenr.' more
of ihe New Orleans C.
parlicularly when
noticed Mr. Trist's arrival there
Ihe wants of Europe are superadded.
x,^'i?"j'-"'*
In this view "rii''
Mr. N.
P. rnst-thc celebrated- arrived ycsterdai
of the case, prices, it m^ht be supposed, could
not « till despntches for Gen. ScotI and
Com. Perrv. Th(
fall maierially in England.
The market for Sour
dore cfitiie up
held ...tog
"... and oe...
long conversa-> to-day.
cotiversa
vr-,,-uhere has been consider.ib;y allcLted, however,
by the tions w„h Mr. T., evidently very confidential, and otieo
new., and speculators have "suBered -.,me,''' while in a lone of voice and wnh
a manner which indicated
the exports have been materially enhanced.
The fol- communications and seiniineii's of no ordinarv iiiioortlowing tabic shows the weekly receipts down
Mr. TrisI is the g.ivcrnmein? n Mevcr'^He
the ance.
Hudson— exports, prices, freights an rales of ster- goes with Ihe train t.Miioriow lo iXt "en Scmt and
'w ill doubUess give liim nniple iiistr unions
ling bills:
for ,1^ '^lec
tual prosecution of Ilie war!"
Ruci],U and CTjK.rlst,fflour in A>„ York,

Journal of Commerce, •'
«r,,i«. '-1..
r_
In „
a i,.,.,
lew ......
word.-,

I

I

.—

1

t"u dX7o'of

.

"'Cl Mr
,1,

i,

,.,

'"e govern.

"^''^
f

hev ihmk
hmb pr.per.

"" """'' '"

^

^^^

""

Tnst a^,H C !i*^ *'^'-'^' ''*"= '''<= 'reaty
,'
with
/
*'^^ immediate ratification by
he gover"
M
•'\'""<="- ^"d [he consequent and
imtfiediate
i

,

.

,

'

'T^

™";;rbHtm "t

"'"''

-V M
''i'^'''
^r^^lir^ro^curTdl'm t^'s"^, 'I'h'e' We'md'l'n I't? S
'p'r^.^.^
Orleans correspondent of the New Y.>rk '"'",'"'""'"-'"'""'"')• and that the eold and silvir
Courier wrote: "Thai Mr. Tris^ had co.umunicated from
Wnh these Ihrce nnlli,.ns arJ
l^'fJ'i'-'o.
ihe
peace party could organize at once and
Vera Cruz with Gen. Scon al Jalapa; ihal, in all proba- ""..'.'^''i."!'*'.'".
discard their
hiltiy, Mr. 1 risl would proceed with ihe
next train to military leauers, especially if Gen. Scott eh..iild acrent
Jalapa; and thit the negotiation might, perhap.«, he an invitation, to himself and Ins armv, lo t„i .y
,he hoaoroughl very suddenly to a favonible conclusion. This ipnulinea of the city of Mexico fori few
mouths alrer
Ihe raiiticalion of rhe rreaiy.
IS not absolutely certain; but Irom ihc diploriiniic
survey
"ilie ireaiy as given in ihe Express,
of Gen. Scott, and a rec.nnoi'ering officer in Mexico,
bears no re=em.

from opemn"

to

i
I

Me'vico'^fh-.'"""'
^"""

te{?y,7peace

ly a

1

naiinalKm

V.irk
Y.irk

he Soy." on rhe Zlsi of Jon«
"*
•"
_..'..
...;ii Li...
will eivc you evcrylhin;. iiiat
i< auihenlie. iti
re»ard to a prospect ..f a speedy peace
with Mexi..-o. Col. Sowcra lookout with hini iisiriicii./n*
u. Gen. Scott, to this eflect,— that he was to
or^'anizo or
aid ill the orsianizaiion of a governmeni de fai'to, in
the
ciiy of Mexico, and make with il a treaty
Mccrdin' lo
certain lerme
This messenger was cut off and "liii
message arrested. But Ihe same insiruciions have
cone
ihrongh oilier channels."
On the 22d. the same writer sa-s: "The last news
from Mexico seeina to place beyond all ren«oiiable doubt
Ihc ceriiiiiily ii( peace, if any goiernmetn can
be found
with which lo negoiiaie. 1 ho organ of ihe pajihc
adjiisiment, which at first dared hardly to hiiii its views,
is
now bold anil dec ded— dennunces the wi.r parly and
11? leaders, 8:.d exposes their motives of
plunder and
anibiii.in.
The paper is now more eau'crly soU"hi
for and more generally read than anv orhcr
piini'in
Mexico, niid no one now (e.irs l.j he the open advocate
of peace. Even in ihe halls of the .Mexican
congress iho
propriety of an aiiiicahle adjusttneni has f.iuiid
advocates, accompanied with most hiiier denunciaiions
of
tania .\nna and all iheir mili'ary leaders.
••Thcclergy loo. have entirely diseoniinucd the advances which rhey had been nn.kiiig lor the war;
and
you need not be at all surprised lo receive Irom
iheiii a
peace manifesio.
Whether they do this or not they are
now openly exerting ihemselves in that wav, and wiih
-oiiipleic success.
So rapid has been the advance of
"« sentiment
'I""
seniimeni in ihe
the city of .Mexico,
Mexico, that nnihine
nnihing but a
teeling ol Udiional pride prevents iheir iiivitin"
(Jeneml
Sc" into 'lie ciiy; and. as it is. no defences w'orihy
the
name are beiii"
being placed
niaced around it.
it
Vm, may
„.„
-. __
You
rest assured we "til have no Moscow confi-igraiion
reacled it,
.lleiico.
Wheilier ihe congress will leave ihe
citv is
qui e u.icerlam; but ii is the wish of the
people rhatlLr
1

m

.

of

\ew

of the

I

rhe dcparriire ol rhe i;.ilvcHon.
And funhermore we
have lellers Irom fnehl:i to ihe 3d inst., when General
Scon was ihere, and scarcely lime had elapsed f.,r

p.ili:i>lied

-

I

this

incredulous abuui ihis

ign court l.i be ante!
the c.xercl»e« .if hia oiinjrel pic-.-.ddres-eda lei.c. t.iGen.
i-

m

The
inn Washinjio!.
wasiiinjio!. correspondent

in

was

rh«

It was Ihe correspondence crow-inc out
of this Hiffeiem e ..f .ipinioii ih n was I'.p immedia.e r.-siilt of ihia
rupture. Copies ..I all ihu eorre-p.iu lencc.
learn, liava
h. en iraiisimiled by Gen. Scott
to the war depariinenl."

The Picnyune, of same dale, in reference to the report says; "Oni lelrers from Vera Cruz do noi confirm

il

de-

'"""li

1

Orlenn.s Bulletin nf the '.>2d, meiirions the
ol (ien. ""
Seoii• ".-.."--"•>.."
beirie at Rio •Krito.
A lib thi
V p)v. rnincnl of Me.xico, bin
adds ihal iheir inforninntIt placed very lih rIe
rie c.u.fid
coi.fidencp
11. rhe
ruiiior.
Another veisioii of the rcp..rr is ihar
llirrera Cechned ciiieriiii; rnio inm any neaonaiion until the new
j;ovcrnmcni was more seiilcd ~and firm

alier

sr ire

dir.ctmi; huii us
hat move he ii.iii,i inaka
troop.s.
A portion of Ih.ise direci: MIS were
•""^•' "S On. .Scon belie
d were at war with the b.-«t
inteieste
our tow-rnineiir, and the Icndem-y ,.f .ehich
"'iiill
ihc prolraeiion rarher than a icrmiiia ion
of

Vera Cruz

Soon

CImiI^b J. In-

his

«'''h

The New

fore, at piesent,

to

Se..tr,

publish a synopsis of ihc rumors and ot v>hai is said in relaiion I.. Mr. Trisi's mission Iravitii; our renders lo .judee l,.r themselves
as to
t. e degree .d confidence to
which Ihey arc emiiled.

f<ir

ioiparicil

of ihe cxisrericc in the

and eonlideniial papers, during

(..re

•'Thii. Mr. Tri-r.
"''fy <"i*i' -

!

iii»lend

«B conclude

who

frr noi,

great naiioii at a

,

ivcn these rumors ar most n mere

I

be eliciied,

lo

11,993 1,61S.4U«
3,262
91,916
6.4S3
171,697
5 ),S84
195,833

R ES P

S

passinL' no'i.c, as we do ffetierallv i<iili
rii.iiors. hur for
rlic pub irarion of ilic iinicle
wlneh we e.xirncr /r..ni ti.e
llntOK. sieming to mve ofHcial counlennncp

to

Sepr. 5
1.852.349
126,07

192 351)

We

OR

I

nhsemi- of .Mr Sei-reinry Hurhnnaii. and who (T.iind
..ui a way by which Mr.
Imiersoll iiricoiidiiuiionally
eoi aces- 1., rh.-m. which cnuhl. d hiiii r.. make
his attack on Mr. W.b-rer. A prcny represeniimve
of a

Cincinnnli Clivanicit.

power.

Great Brihtin.
lo

July.S.

.M

il

imruii. nr of privnic

—

R U

283

somewhat

L'crsoll rhe liiiowi. dr;«

;

may

nn.l

>everc rupture had broken .luheiweeii Gen Pcofi, and ihc ilerk of ihe (.la.e
deoari.
riieo'. Mr Ttisl. who li;,3 b-i'ii senr hero n»
n son of
K'otrutifiimo of ilie Aii.enean army. Tins is the nmne

Another fad
Ohio are not

in

warm

a

Jwie'22

Tlie

fron

i

'

t

j

New

I

I,

liccctplt

To May

Freight to

„

Expels.

b.ir.

_,

8

9 c
S 25a8 50
c.

du
June
do
do
do

25,

142212

1
1,

I6j,U01
29.660

7y,2S3

0,139 937

9,5.(197

30,1S0

79,424

Toml,

836,1)72 39o.y04
ihc falling prices, freights rose

8,

8 I2a8 23
9 2,5u9 50
8 (,2aS 75
7 -ba8 00
7 12a7 37

68,1)36

i

I

p.

32,160
42,921

18, 2-2.;.l 16

Rare

Prices. Livtipool.oJ bills

bar.

d s

ri

,

2 6a3
3 UaO
2 6a3

6-^ i7

;

7 J;.7J

e'i,?*

I

3u,4U6t,,97
3 6i4

5i,j6i

3

diabj

0ij4

hianci; to the

the exceedtot'ly sirnng probability now is thai we shall
soon have peace. Buena Vista was a more brilliant affair than Cerro Gnroo; bui ihe results of
the laiter are
likely lo be of incalculablv ni.'rp impotlaticc.

but .Mr. Tr)st
I

Wnh
under the after conquering the army of .Mexico in tli.j field, should
shipment, an! Ihe railes of bills declined.
ii'iu
with Mr. Trist, sign a Irei.iy of
The value """
of the flour shipped in these
in "ihe
P'^ce
H lis of the .Moiiteziimas," he will have
•ie -is weeks
-,
is $3
«3 196,.
ISfi .
J
„,, and
,"^:
J ofri.
hieved glory enough, even i.lihough he should never
33
ihe freifihls, S273.54D-makiog
4G9.J;3
b.: president.
Rest
68U.
for the first woek it, June, the maikel
was eianding wnh Scon assured there is n pertcc. ..,,uc.
and th.-ndniinistration. and that the
under the ii.fluence of the advices of the
lath May. terms on wiii.-h both
c.iincide in o|)iiiioii are: U|.pci Ca
lifornia and .New .Mexico, and no other or greater
oorlion of termor); and the riaht of way
the IsthDancer or Startatio.v We don't wish lo alarm mus, t/ t( rnri be obtained. These termsacross
are so much
•nj one, especially it ihcy are so benevolently
m.ire moderate than were anticipated bv .Mexico, that
disposed as lo pay ten dollars a barrel in
henever ihey are promulL'ated it is believed that the'
New York and popular
vl
•IX in Cincinnati for flour.
ol Mexico will be clam..rous
clam.irous ff.r
ir peace.peace.
But there are Iw.) or P,"P"'''r*"ice
rj„.
''*' ''"'^' '"" .Meiienos
-Mexicans „r»
three liMie facis we will p„i mention for ihe enr„
are n.or«
more h^...„^A
besoited ,i,„..
than Hot
!*"'*^'* "'"'"""''"''' «*="'"*' 'i^ve pc.ict.''
forloflhose whoibink iheie will be a
f.in'ine this
If Scoli,

I

!

,

—

I

I

1

One

year.

of these IS, il,a
hate had in
mCincinn.-.ii
...I
Cincinnati _,_,,
jel.

ihe onlv difliciilly we
•;.
.l
,. :.
. iippiiing
.
:..
,,,
Ihe
ine "vast
....(.ij.. iiig

'r,he

Washinilon correspnndenl

Baltimore Aun
a clerk
-^... ...
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The qiiesiion undpr discuscity of Mexico.
sion noiv, is wherher ihe city shall or .'hnll not be defended arainsi ihe army of Gen. Scotl. For the defence
are the niihtnry, ai^d most of the rabble, and ail who
look fnr plunder and are reckless of resnii?; on the other
hand are the clerffy almost in a b'ldy, ihe merchants,
most of the wealihy citizens, and ihe whole of the party
favorable for peace. It i« as yet quite unrertani what
Much will depend on ihe fleccourse will be pursued.
If, as fceins nearly certain, Herrern
tion of president
should be chosen, the councils of peace will triumph; so
also in the event of ihe success of several of the niher
enndidaies. The election of Santa Anna ivoula be
most unfavorable; but ihal wouKi seem now nearly im
'i'he overthrow of Santa Anna and the aniiipossible,
hilaiion of his influence, and the total want of confidence now reposed in his military lalcnts. is the most
fatal blow which the party have as yet received in Mex-

Later. The arrival of the steamer Fashion, Capt.
Ivy. at New Orleans on the 23d, furnishes Vera Cruz
dales to the ITih, one day later than by tl e J. L Day.
They had no further iniellisence from Gen. Scott, resppcling whose movements there were all sorts of eonCaptain
iradictory repnrts and opinions at Ver-i Cruz.
I. had heard of the rumor brought bv the ca 'tain of the
D-iy. of overtures for peace having been made bv the

ico.

Ihe 7th instant, by electing General Haralson, of
Georgia, President, and General Oliver, of Massachusells, Secrclarj.

from he
I

"Ever since ii became known, most unfortunately, in
Mexico, that he had entered the republic by the consent
of our eovernmenl, he has been suspected of treason by
many Mexicans, and bis only hope of sustaining his
reputation is to insist, in his own language, "upon iv.-ir
forever and no treaty." If he could have reached his
country wiihnut lire assent of our government, or without that fact having unforlunaiely been made public, be
would have been for peace, and such was his evident
inteniion when he issued his first proclamaiion in favor
of the federal system, and against the monarchists, upon
The mistake of the administrahis return lo He.xico.
tion w'as not in perniiiting his return, but in so permitling

it

that

ilie

fact

of their assent

became

[niblic in

Mexico. On healing ol this, San'a Anna exclaimed—
"The American government have ruined me." His
only hope then was in war, wiihoui end and at all hazards, and hence the strong terms in which Gen. Scott
denounces him in his proclamation, and in truth accuses
him both of a want of skill and courage. This » as necessary to destroy the confidence of the Mexican people
in Sanla Anna as a military leader, and Gen. .Scott has

accomplished his purpose.
"The downfall ol Santa .-Vnna is the certain precurBor of a speedy peace. There may be some delay, as a
Baivo lo wounded pride, and to save what they call the
The spirit of the war parly is cxiinnational honor.
guisbed in Mexico.
"It is entirely untrue that Gen. Scott has refused to
forward the mission and despatches of Mr. Trisi.
There has been a point of etiquette between these two
friends, and the officers generally, as far as tlie facts are known, believe
that Mr. Trisi is in error; but it will not arrest the operations of Gen. Scott and Mr. Ttisi, either to open or
conclude a negotiation.
opinion, that
"I have heretofore given it to you as

gentlemen,

in

which Gen. Scott's

my

the three millions, intended as the first instalment on
the raiificaiion of a irra'.y by Mexico, was on lis way
to that country: and I now consider it almost certain
It is possible that the money may
that such is the fact.
Orleans, and ihai Mr. 'I net
go no furihei than
may draw there upon it fnnii Mexico imrnediaiely upon
Should ihe
treaty by Mexico.
raiificatiiin
of
the
the
treaty be ratified shortly by Mexico, I entertain no doubi
butt'-at .Mr. Buchanan will ;idvise the president to call
the senate ininiediaiely together, that it may be ratified
at once by us, and peace again restored to ihe couniry.
"I have tlie best reasons for believing ihai the president and the whole cabinet, except the Texas member
of it, will be peitectly satisfied with Upper California

New

and

New

Mexico,

'i'hia

gentleman

is

said to belong

new party, as they call iliemselves, of* ContinenDemocrats," and would go to the Isthmus if lir' coulil,
and, if nor, as far eouih as practicable. Exiension is
his hobby; as any one can see who has ever read hia
Texas letter of 18-14. But ihe president and all Ihe cabinet difler from him in opinion; and their views, of
course, will prevail; and the cabinet appear what, in
to the
tal

It is, perhaps,
it is not, a unit upon thi^i qiiesiion.
Well tor the cause I't peace that this eenileman has less
influence wiih the president on this question of our foreign relations, than iie lias in regard to the tariff and
finance.
"Should Mexico ratify ihe treaty, including Upper
California and New Mexico, it would fe confirmed at
once, and, I believe unanimously by our senaie; for.
with or wiihoui the Wilmot proviso, it is now clearly
ascertained Ihat slavery would be wholly unprofitable
and never can exisi in any part of Upper California or
Mexico, and in this way the agnanon of this queilion will be entirely avoided.
In truth there le not more
than one acre out of a thousand that is eufceplible of

fact,

New

New

or Upper California, and the
tfiat can be cultivated requires consiaiit
irrigation, and cannot come into competition fr>r slave
labor even with ihe southern Atlantic states, much less
witn Texas, or the still richer and more extensive south
western valley of the Mississippi. Rest assured 'hat
with or without the Wilmoi proviso, never will a single
Mexico:
slave be carried to Upper California or
because independent ol the vast cost of carrying them
there, and the great risk of the transporlaiion, os well
as Ihe stiil greaier hazard of keeping ihem ifiere as
slaves, their labor compared with tlieir emtiloyment in
Ihe south or southwest would be wholly unprofitable.

cultivation in
mall portion

Mexico

New

Tlie great value of Upper Caliluriiia and New Mexico
will be for military positions, and for commercial cnies
upon the Pacific. Let us congratulate ourselves then
that with a treaty thus limited ilie slavery and anlialavery agitators north and south will be entirely defeated, and the question settled without raising even a rip''
ple upon :ho surface our happy Union

ACADEMY.

Much after all, must depend upon the intelligence
and justice of the officers lo whom the discipline of

These ate, the superinthe academy is confided
tendent and the commandant of cadets; and it givei
us pleasure lo say that, so far as we are capable of
judging, the best dispositions and the most intelligent attention, in Ihe discbaric of their respective
It seems
Mexicans, but placed no confidence in it- According functions, m ly be justly awarded lolhem.
lo
be borne in mind by the officers connected with
10 the ruiHor itself, the terms proposed by the Mexicans
the academy that, althou'ih due subordination and
had been rejected.
discipline are imperiously necessary to the moral
good and military improvement ol the cadets, they
L'NITED
are yet associates in service. Discipline is thu« tempered with respect, and the rigidity of authority moPOINT.
derated by the sympathy of class.

STATES MILITARY ACADEMY,

WEST

The Board

On

of Examiniks met and organized on

Instruction.

of instruction now pursued at the acathe result of experience, aided by Ihe increasing light of science, and a knowledge of the
The graduating class, we understand, numbers wants, as well as of the resources of the country.
The board are satisfied thai the character of the
Ihirtj eight, most or all ofwhom expect to be ordered into immediate service with the army in Mexico. instruction imparled to Ihe cadets rightfully accords
They will, we doubt not, render a good account of with Ihe design and objects of the academy. The
themselves and of all who may be entrusted to their professors seem to have labored with ability and success, and lo have infused their own zeal into the
command.
breasts of Iheir pupils.
United Slates Military ^Icademy,
The examination was at limes carried on by the
IVest Point, (.V. Y.) June 18, 1847.
profeisors, or their assistants, and at times taken
In some inSir: The undersigned, a board ol visiters invited under the control of the board itself.
to attend the annual examination of llie cadets of stances, the professor announced the question, and
Ihe mililarj academy, met at this place on Monday, .he board selected the individual cadet who should
Ihe 7ih instant, and having organized, proceeded lo solve it; and, in some instances, a question proposed
Ihe dischaige of the duties assigned to them in their to one cadet was, by direclion of Ihe board, given to
Questions, also, of important
letters of intilation, and ihe act of congress of the another for solution.
8th of August, 1846.
By this act it is the duly of practical bearing, and relating lo subjects not rethe board lo attend Ihe examnation of the military
cently reviewed, were freely proposed, and, in most
academy, and ''to report to the secretary of war, for instances, readily answered. In fact, every rariety
the information of congress at the commencemenl of method was put into operation lo tesl the fidelity
of Ihe next succeeding session, Ihe actual stale of of the teachers and the ability and acquirements of
the discipline, instruction, police, administration, ihe pupils.
fiscal affairs, and other concerns of Ihe inslitulion "
.j-^^ different branches of knowledge to which the
Avoiding, therefore, any expression of opinion as to jj^^j^l^l gn^^gy of the cadet is directed during his
the propriety or impropriety of the original estab- ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ military academy may be classed under
lishmenl or continuance of the mstitulion— points
^^^^ ^^^^ ^f „,g ,(„,ge f„||o„jng heads: Isl, military
upon which there may not be entire unanimity— the instructions; 3d, mathematical and scientific Instruoboard ha<e confined their report to such subjects j-^^
^^al science, literature, &c.
gj
only as are specifically submitted lo them by the

The system

demy,

is

,

1

!

:

I

[

!

Isi.

They
law under which they have been convened.
have also, for the same reason, fell bouud to abstain
from many recommendations which might otherwise
seem appropriate.
be
That Ihe secretary- of war may
o!

the action of the board, they refer

fully

informed
,

bim

JUililari) [nslruclion:

After a close attendance on Ihe examinations, and
witnessing the manojuvres of the cadets in the field,
as a ballaliun of infantry, as a corps of cavalry, as
a company of light artillery, as well as in other
military exercises, the board cannot refrain from
,3 ]„„ ^,,^1 ihe knowledge acquired by the cadets,
^^^^^ theoretically and practically, of this branch of
Great
^^^i^ education, far surpassed expectation.
^^^.^ appears to have been taken to make this part of
uglyiscientific; and in all cases, where
^i^^^^^^j.^^ j(,^^|.ougly
Ihe means are possessed, practical skill seems to

to the ac-

companyirig copy of their proceedi, gs. 1 rum this
no pams were spared 'n
it will bo perceived thai
their ellorts to possess themselves of all the informaiion which could be obtained at the academy.—
It IS due to the superintendent, oflBcers, and professors, 10 say that they ofi^ered every facility in aid of ^^^^ ^
.^^^^^ science,
^^.^^
This will appear;
the invesliiations of the board.
-j-jiere are however, some bran ches of military
from the accompanying series of communications ,:.i,.^..^^,
^^j^^^^. (he I'heory
of which seems3 to be both well
Jrder to inalie
marked from A to G, inclusive
,gygj,( j,j|j ^,gl| understood, in which the cadet hai
nore minute examination into the various subjects j.^^* .^f
a m
opportunities of acquiring practical
to which attention was directed by ihe act of conjhe board may cite military engineering as
^j^^j]
gress already cued, it will bf, seen that appropriate i^^ |^j,^j,^^_
Yel, if the cadet be well instructed
committees weie uppomted, whose several reports, .^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^,- engineering, and have a proper reas adopted by the board, constitute the body of Ihe
^^^ ^^^ profession, he will, after his connexion
It is also proper to
ral repoit now submitted.
^^^^^ ^|^^ academy has ceased, readily acquire the
iKoiaik, that mobt of the facta detailed upon the re
practical application of his scientific attainments.
the
actual
spective subjects presented, foil under
There is one case in which it might be well to inobservation of every member of the board; a cir^j.„^ ^^.j^^ij^er the means f.rsecuring practical kn
cumstance winch enabled the members the more j*^^^^ j^^l,, ^^^t ^.^ gj^.^^igg^ou^ly increased. The
cordially to concur in the general features of the ^y'^er of horses at the posl is small, and does not
iport. This they now proceed to submit, und
permit the use of a lull harnessed battery, nor of
the several heads of "the discipline," "inslructions," one entire company of cavalry. This is obviously a
police, administration, and fiscal affairs,'* together defect. The room appropriated as a riding school
with additional genirai remarks.
being of an im18 both inconvenient and dangerous,
Of the Discipline.
proper shape, and the area, used for equitation, bjng too much broken up by columns supporting the
The board have carefully examined into the man
A house constructed spe-.ially for practisner m which the regulations are executed, and dis- buildingThe govern- ing the art of horsemanship, now considered mdiscipline and suboidmation maintained.
peiisable to the well educated ofhcer, would contrf
nieiil of so large a number ol young men as are emadvantage ol the cadets,
bodied here is necessarily difficult, and complete sub- bute much lo the
2d. Mathematical and scientific instructions:
ordination not easily attained; but the means adopted
ol the cadets was spread over a
examination
prescribed
The
of
the
for maintaining th.; due observance
philosophical science,
regulations of the academy seem to be well devised wide field of mathematical and
practical.
and
theoretical
directed.
and discreetly
in the acquiredifferences
course,
There were, of
The system of discipline in force is that establishThe board ments uf the diHerenl members of the same class;
ed 1839 with occasional amendments.
bealtributmay
believe,
board
the
diflerence,
which
if any, these re13 unable lo specify in what respect,
diUerence of native talent, and to difKulations may be delective, because long observation ed, not only to
but to a diHerence
application,
ol
degrees
alone
warrant
fermg
rules
can
operation
ol
in ibe practical
value.
But an experience of in early euucation. A want ol proper preparation
:
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aiudgmento'

their

nearly ten years must have furnished to those who
are charged » ith the supervision of the institution
mateiial lor confirming or correcting the details of
the system; and, if any revision be advisable, they
It is understood thai
will be beslable to determine.
such a revision is conteioplali.d.

1

1

;

[

I

before entering upon the studies of the academy
must be lelt by the cadet during his whole course.-—
The board beliive that due allowance should bo
made, in this respect, in estimating the couiparalne
stanoing of an entire class, as well as of the indiTiduals ol a clais.

i^te-
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dred and twenty dollars for clothing for officers' ser

Vari

ACADEMY

ills

fu-ids

have

ben

265
created, and

nre under

ilie control nf the institution.
For specific information touching Ihcir nature and rondiiion, we refer lo
for repair*
improvements, fuel, and apparatus, forage for statement and explanation marked C.
public horses and oxen, stalijiiiry
printing, and
A staleuienl of the rank, pay, and emoluments of
dition of Ihe less talented, rather than in the acquire- othrr incidental and coniingcnl expenses, wen; re
all ollicers, professors, and cadet', loiellier with all
mi-nts of the greater intellect.
The latter need but ceived by, and have been expended under the direc- the employees connected with the military acadenv,
lilllc aid; the former must be giiiiled and encouraged;
tion of. Captain Henry Brevverlon, superintendent
IS hereunto appended, marked I).
In view of the
and It is in such instances, auion>; the cadets, that of the academy and captain of engineers. In addi
facts therein contained, it is re«pi-clfully submitted
Ihc fidelity and skill of the academic board is moil tion to this sum, there remaincil in the hands of the whether compensation ought nut so to be iiradn.iled
coMspicuou*.
Wliether questioned in or luI oI the superiniendeni, at the close of the fiical year (June as to make il more proportionate lo Ihe services rendirect range of their imincdiale ttudies, the cadets 30) 1346, $.'> 347 5-2; and he has received from other dered,
nustaiiicd tliem^elfes with ability.
sources, gSOB 79; making an aggregate available
(Ifneral ttmarks.
Taking a retrospect, then, of ihair appearance in fund in his liands, for It.e fiscal year ending June 3l),
Appended lo this report are two interesting tables,
the several departments of learning in which they 1847, of :J25,85G 31; of which he hail paid out on marked
and G, »liuii iitz the nu uber of cadets rewere pre.iented for examination, the board are hap the lOth instant S'Jd,880 65. leaving a balance in his ccivfd and graduated at Ihe academy; one, arranged
py in being able to state that they arc satisfied that ban Is, on that day, of S'>.U75 66, against debts due in the order of iheii respeciivu slates, from its inthe several hianehes of science prescriDed in the and unpaid of Jl 980 05— exhihl'mg an unexpended stitution lo the year 1846, inclusive, and the nmoacademic course have been faithfully studied, and balancu of 8'J95 14. as will be fully shown by stute- ber of those gr.iduates now serving in the regular
skiifullv taught; and that the academy has Aell sus
meiit annexed, marked A.
army of the United Slates; aid the other conlaintaioad the high reputation ivhich bus alirays bsen
The board have made a penonal inspection of ing a lisl of officers commanding volnnieers in the
tonceded to it.
the accounts and receipts, and are of opinion that prekent war with .Mexico, as far as known to Ihe
3d. JUoral science, titerature, Sfc.
purchases have been m ido with a just regard to superiniendeni.
Under this head are included the more ciimmon economy, and that the fund has be«n judiciou-ly ex
There are other communicali'.ns appended, referstudies of gratumar, geogr.ipUy, logic, rhetoric, mopended.
ring to various subjects and wants of importance lo
ral piiilosophy, and kindred branches.
Were itonII may
be proper to remark that the system of the academy, to which attention is invited.
istent with the other and varied pursuits of the
bookkeeping ol tiiis department is sucti that errors
The board cannot close this report without adacademy, it would be well if to these were added a may be readily detected, and the actual financial con- verting lo Ihe obvious phyical training which Ihe
judicious abridged system of the rules of evidence ditiou of the institution easily ascertained.
The appearance of the cadets proves them to have rein relation to courts martini
Yet thai it is manifest manner of keeping the cadets' accounts excites the ceived at ttiis institution. In an equal number of
that so n.uch time is necessary to make sound scho- special commendation of the board.
youllii, without selection, it would be dilficull to
lars, in all that pertains to the special duties of miThe sum of fiftee.-. thousand dollars was appro- find so general appearance of robust health and perlitary life, that many brunches, in what may bo depriatcd by the above lueiilioned act of August 8, fect physical development.
This, doubtless, maybe
nomina'ed the literary department ol the academy, 1S4G, for completing barracks tor cadets. Capt. atlrinuted, in a great degree, lo an absence of the
cannot receive a proportionate degree of atten- Kred. A. Smith superintendi Ihe erection of the build
local causes of disease in Ihe vicinity of Ihe acadetion.
Considering the stale of preparation in which ing, and the money has been expended under his di
my, and lo the fact that any obvious want of general
many of the new cadeU are louml, this is to be rection. The hoard submit an exhibit of the lands health, height, cr size, furnishes a reason for rejectregrelled.
Dwt the board do not attempt to pre- on hand, and the amount paid for the year whi ;h ing an applicant for adniissiuii into the institution;
Bcribe for this defect, in view of existing circum- will end June 30, 1847, marked B.
but inucli more is to be attributed lo that course of
lar.ces; and leave the subject by commending it to
The board inspected the accounts and vouchers regular and somtwhat severe exercise and physical
the attention of those who have the power to provide of Captain Smith, and do not hesitate to express the training lo which Ihe cadet is subjected from the
day
a remedy.
opinion that his purchases have been made on the he enttirs the institutiOi..
best terms possible, and that his contracts have been
For all the purposes of military service, whether
Pulice.
Tbe subject of police and administration has been entered into with strict regard to the public intereit. in enduring Ihe hardships and fatigues of the camp,
The above investigations were greatly facilitated by or in encountering an enemy in the field, il is befully considered in former reports that but little
the business like manner of keeping the accounts and lieved thai no better preparation is required than the
remains to be marked upon it by your board.
the readiness with which all tiie books and papers every day laborious discipline enforced on the caIn accordance with the cxisling rules and regulaweie opened to the inspection of the board.
det, without favor or relaxation, during his entire
tions of Ihe institution, great care is taken to avoid
The "cadet barracks" are to consist, when com- academic term. All of which is respectfully suball the evil iuQuenccs of improper assscialions.
No
pleted,
of
mitted.
a
body
340
leet
inches
long,
and
wing
8
a
cadet is permitted lo visit the hotel, or elsewhere,
H. A. HARALSON, of Georgia, President.
or to receive the visits of strangers, without per- of 102 feel 8 inches in length, on a depih of 4'J feel
HENRY K OLIVER, ol Massachusetts,
U is fire proof; the partiiions being all nf
mission from the superintendent or comniandaHt, 4 inches.
Secietary ij[ the Board.
and, during the hour allotted to study, none are stone and brick, and the lloors composed of a series
A. G. BROWN, of Mississippi,
|)ermilled lo intrude upon them.
Great caie is of brick arches. Il is to contain 122 rooms for cadets,

rants.

^

Twenty thousand dollan appropriated

li) geveie and conatani eti'uil
Sii h appears lo
have been pul forth by the majority of the cadets.
The capability of Ihe teacher shows ilstlf in the ccn
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besules rooms fur officers, for the guard, offices, armories, stores, coal, baths, Uc.
Of the wing, 1U2 feet 3 ii-ches in length, and the
portion ol the main body west of the entrance, 158
feel 4 inches in length, tbe masonry is finished, and
the roof on.
It has still
to be provided wilh stairs
and wooden floors, lo be plastered, receive its doors
and windows, and be finished generally inside, and
have a piazza constructed on Ibe rear outside.
Of the main body east of the entrance, only a small
part of the louodatiun of the walls is laid.
The estimated cost of this part is J76,8U0.
Tlie board submit a general fiscal statement of
funds appropriated, and estimates for the whole

taken

lo protect
their morals and guard ttieir
health.
The use of all intoxicating drinks is strictly prohibited.
'i'he chapel of tlie institution is open for the cadets
on Sunday. I'hey are required to attend its services,
and the ministrations of religion are regularly conducted by their chaplain.
The medical faculty consials of a surgeon and aslietant surgeon.
The hospital arrangements are
good, and the wards clean .nd nell venliialed; but
the building is entirely destitute of the requisite supply ol v\ater.
There are six rooms appropriated tu
the accuramodation of the sick; in eacn of which
provision 13 made for the lodging of two patients.
The usual number of persons at the post entitled to
adniissiua into the hospital is about 'J4U. There is no
bospiiai provided lor tne enlisted soldiers and employees of the post, nor la Itiere room in the hospital
building lor their accuminodation.

—

The boarJ

subjoin a report

Appropriated prior to June 30th, 1646,
§60,000
Do.
for year ending June 3Ulh, 1847 15 UOO
Do.
foryearending June 30lh, 1848 13,000
Estimated cost ol finishing part west of the
main entruiice
20,000
Estimated cost of finishing pari easl of tiie
main entrance
79 800

geon of the post, at their instance, which exhibits
an interesting view of the medical statistics of
West Point, for a period of ten years preceding this
fiscal affairs.

The next

—

sicians;

dollars

thousand two hundred

'Jd,

five

f^r

commula

thousand ftur
p{ forage for

and

fil'ly-si-i

ion of fubsistence; .3d, two
hundred dollars fur couimulali-jn
horses^ and 4lb, four hun-

officers'

M

ine.

Hon. \Vm
SIR.

1

L. .Marct, Secretary of

War.

MA>JFI£LI|'S ADDRESS.

The New York Courier and Enquirer furnishes Ibe
following as a very brief outline of Air. Mansfield's
remaiks:
.Altera brief and happy reference to the changei
that have taken place lu individual life and society,
sii ce the
period when he was conneclcd as a cadet
with the academy, ,Mr. Mansfitid relerred lo the last
message ol Washington lur a dehnilion of the ubjecK
of this institution.
In the passage relating to that
subject he luund, lit, a slalement of Ihe necessity of
preserving and ditlusing Ihe milUaiy uil;and2J, a
statement of the necessity ot preserving and diflusing
science as essential to thai end.
In llic urdci ol instruction, science, of course, must be cultivated first,
and Its pri ciples and rules then applied tu the practice of the art.
The cultivaliun ul science has Occa
made an or iginol and legal duly ol me academy and
the discli..rge ol this duly tieluugs legiiimately to the
guvcrnnieiil ol a nation, as a necLSsary means of naliunal delence in the piesent age.
Il
is intellect
wtiich gives success lo an army, strength to a nation
and pcrpeiuilj lo a govei nmeiii, and A.i.encan uiiod,
by race, by climate, intiucncei, by past achievcmeiiia
and by social orgamziiion nut luienor to ant other,
has a right to he lepreseuted in the asstmLilies of
nations.
Exlernal action is but the skeleton of ttie
social structure.
Ii«asiioi Miuplj .Miliiaucs and
his 10,000 Greeks that turned back tlie avaianctic of
Asia on tne plains of Maralhon; it isas Ihai inlellectual superiority wliich creates a sulilimc coi.hdeuoe
111 Ibe
heart ol us possess ii;
it
was the science
taught in the schools of Greece.
What is it InaC
has, in this age ol tne world, emerged liuui an island
of Ihe ocean, covered ihis great coiitiiiei't w ith arts
and laws, and now governs a mjjuruy ul the liuniaa
Il it ibal high power ot spirit which moves,
Iraci?
!
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date.
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building:

prepared by the sur-

fubjec. that demanded the attention of
the board is that of "hsaal alTjirs."
The whole amount aiproj-riated by the act of 8th
of August, ltf46, for the .-upporl ol the military academy for the year ending mi the thirtieth of June,
1847, is one hundred and twenty-one thousand nine
Of this sum,
hundred and seveniy-jii dollars.
eight-six thousand nine hundred and seventy-six d Ilars hare been expended under the direction of the
paymaster general ot the army of the United Stales,
and the voudiers are supposed to be in the possession of that oHicer, as we learn, on inquiry, that they
are not kept at any of the -iffices at tlie academy.
Tbe Items of appropriation wliich muke up tins sum
1st, seventy six thousand nine hundred dolare
lars for pay of oUicers, insiructurs, cadets, and mu

SAMUEL WELLS,

ROBERT J. FISHER, of Pennsylvania.
JULIUS CATLIX, of Connecticut.
THUS, M. DRAKE, of Ohio.
EDW. LLOYD, ol .Maryland.
D. L YULEE, of Florida.
DIXON H. LEWIS, of Alabama.

I

total cost of building (exclusive
of outbuildings)
$186,800
It will be observed that twenty thousand dollars
ara required (in addition to appropriations already
made) lo complete that part of the barracks now
erected and enclosed, and iiinely-six lliousand eight

hundred dollars
{

I

[

to

complete the entire

buil.-ing ac-

cording lo the original design; and if we include necetsary uulbuildiiigs, one hundred thousand dollars
will be necessary.

!And,

while on this subject, the board beg leave I
say, that, having visited the present quarters of the
cadets, and als the n*w barracks now being pot up,
a fsvorable opportunity was adorded for contrasiing
their adaptation lo the purposes of study discipline,
and the personal comfort unit ronvenience ot" the
Tlie old barracks are badly ventilated, the
cadets.
.

,

,

I

I

rooms are generally small and

ill

i:i;nslriictt:d,

and

—

are much dilapidated, and al iiost unfit lor use
1'be netv building is well planned fur all Ihe purposes lor which it IS designed, and its speedy coinpletii'n is demanded by the best interests of the inSlltUtiODS
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!* it asked urhat
so apparent, and so practical in the business of life, in the service of their conn'rythat the learned institutions of the country felt com- khrd of service th!>) have rendenwhat is there, it
pelled to attain Ihe same level; and thus what was may be asked in reply, in the military art, what inonce peculiar to the academy, became in some mea- formation, what in strategy, what in tha aclual drill
of the field, what in engineering, what in topography,
scientific instruction sure common to the whole country.
lie insiilutinns and of a'iaplin;;
The second great object of Uie academy is the what in battles foughl or victories won, which has
lo its higher devtlopements.
leaching and ditf'iHion of the military art; and this not in Its full measure been rendeied to the army by
\\ hat, it rnay nrxl be asked, has been the influence
here?
Details of proof are
ofscicnre, so taiiiiht in this institution, upon llie art may be defined as a combination of all practical the officers educated
American mind? It mnj be traced in three different scienceB to increase and maintain human power in unnecessary, for it is not possible to dift'er in opinion
movement.
excluded
upon
facts which are as notorious as Ihe light of day,
-tuNo
of
the
sciences
can
be
scientific
one
of
influence
direct
the
in
modes: Isl,
Neither upon actions which shine nut in our national history
2nd, in from the wide field of military strategy.
dies upon the mind of an individual student;
upon characters which have become Ihe property
chemistry, nor architecture, nor surgery, nor politithe dirert personal mnui-nre of thai student in socie
there- of fame
upon the memories of the dead which have
cal
economy
aside.
War
cannot
institution,
can
be
set
the
of
and 3J, in the indirect ii.flueiice
I)
fore be can ied on successfully, unless th-.- nation has become ihe glory of the living.
diffused bj tl'.e example of its high studies, by the
service,
illustration,
the most known, the most recent
ofiicers
the
head
oi
the
various
arras
ol
One
at
instructions
the
members,
and
by
repuiaiion of its
who are at least as well acqua'nted as their oppo- and the fairest, may be found in the campaign of
conferred hy it upon society.
Mexico. The war ha^ been condiicled on an extenIf they
Tlie dinct iii/Iufiiff of the studies pursued in the nents nith all the known physical sciences.
scale.
Large armies have been collected. Iminstitution upon the mind of the student is greatly un- are not, the contest, in spile of alt natural advantag- sive
Suppose the most numerous civilized portant battles Inve been fou.;ht, cities have been
dervalued, because the jealousy of mankind consi- es, is unequal
long
lines of operations sustained and earanother
one-fourlh
taken,
and
nalior
were
to
contend
with
of
But
many.
uf
and
not
der It tlie properly of one
not the ned out al great distances from the base of supply.
there could be no greater misiake. The revelations of its numbers: but that the former had
results and operations depend?—
what
avail
would
be
what
did
these
kU'^wledge
gunpowder:
of
On
of
single
minds,
to
been
made
always
have
of Heaven
1st, that in
courage, or numbi^rs or position? They must be in- I'he official history of the war proves,
and have been from thence transmuted to others.
So with the revelations of science. If in such con- evilably overvvhelmed by the single power of a sin- the entire campaign on the Kio Grande, the artillepeiTormed,
great
nation,
whose
country
is
service
was
brilliantly
that fro'n
Suppose
and
single
gle
art.
a
ry
science,
a
loftiest
templations as those of ihe
mind is lilted up and filled with sublime powers, it traversed by rivers and buys, lo be unacquainted with necessity, especially at Buena Vista, more depended
invented
of
steam
machinery:
how
upon
it than on any other.
*2.id, thai in the siege of
the
recently
art
elevated
and
nation
is
whole
the
that
18 also true
A gifted ai.d cultivated individaal is the long would it take for a nation armed with a power- Vera Cruz and in the storm of Monterey, this was
jubliuied.
property of his nation, constituting one of the prime ful steam marine, to overcome il? Or suppose that, not only true of the artillery, bul that ihe information
elements of its greatness glory and strength. Nations in future time, the newly developed elements of and direction which determined these events, are
speak, said
I
recognize this fact in all iheir estimates of national electro magnetism, should be successfully converted justly due lo Ihe engineer service.
greatness, for they point to their men of knowledge, into the motives of machinery; must we not have! Mr. .Mansfield, indejicndently of that valor and galconstitute a new weapon in the art lantry which belonged to the whole army, and inof cultivation and of many gifts, as the living eviden- i:? Will It nol
Oapendent of the composition of the troops whether
ces, the recorded deeds of their title lo greatness and of war?
The great controlling minds, in war as well as infantry or artillery, regulars or volunteers. It is
to fame. It is bj individual minds, luminous with
knowledge and salient with energies, that nations are peace, have always been the educated and cultivat- only necessary to add that every one of these ofliIt is,
ed minds.
The art of war is the representative of cers of artillery and engineers were graduates uf the
known, compare!, estimated and judged.
moreover, impossible that men should receive and the sciences, as may be abundantly shown by re academy.
beviewing
the
history of the various n.itions of Ihe
social
knowledge.
Man
is
a
never coniniiiiucate
Looking next lo the volunteer service, we find that
earth.
Alexander and Hannibal, Julius Caesar and when the war commenced the regular army consistlesj distinct and
li'g and in a thousand ways, more or
peri-eptihle, he will cummunicule to the in-ass aruuiid iS'apuleon, were the most accomplished and niosl ed of about 9,000 effective men.
Since June, 1846,
bim the l;nowledj;e he has acquirsd. Long as the thoroughly educated men of Iheir times; and llie there have been mustered into service thirty regisocial piiuciple shall exist in the human heart, will army of France derived its tran-cendent superiority ments, containing about 25,000 volunteers.
Of the
from
simply
the
progress
other
powers,
of
sciconiiiiue
to
be
moved,
a.ld
over
llie masses ul the people
officers of regulars, ./ijur^/i/rts were graduates of the
All history proves that the nation aiadtmy.
enriched by tie intellectual power and leariiiiig of ence and ail.
Of tlie otficers of voluntee.''a, one hundred
ivhnh would be great in arms, must also be gruat in were either graduates, or had received part of their
Nations are e.limjted by lliEir educat
individuals.
ed men: and by the laus of tiu i-an nature, what is knowledge.
education here.
to
that,
like
communicated
many:
so
is
one
to
givtn
In the war of the revolution the want of military
It thus appears as a recorded history, that among
commercial capital well ln^e^;ed, Ibia investiiienl in science v\ as severely felt. For (li.cers of engineers, volunteers as well as regulars, in all conditions, in all
learning, gives out its annual income of light and andailillery and even lor inlanlry laciicians, We places and at all limes, ihis academy has rendered
pei^ple.
knowledge and glory to the
were dependent al osl wholly upon Europe. And Oack lo Ine country, by the hands of its pupils, tenThe i.rfiifcl iii_/!iifiice oi the graduates of this aca- it n,ay He atbrmed, as a hisloiicat fact, that some oi fuld what It h.is received, in services perlormed, in
demy, III the various dull* s, l)Usiiiess and stations ol those oliicers cost tlie counlry more iiioney, than any reputation acquired, in an honorable fame, in dellie cannul be exactly estimated; but an observer of of the otlicers educated at this academy, education
fence at huiiie and in condicts abroad.
Ttie difficulties to which
society can as readily see it as he can any of the re- included, have ever cost.
Mr. Mansfield closed the address, of which the

of Chans,
like the hanJ of i-reatioii over their waters
anH n oiilris Uie elemenlt nfa nalinn into form and
has
recos-nvernmeiit
ir
crnwlh an<i trealnejs. O
puo
niZHd llie ri-ie«ilv of developing this spirit by

1,'

—

—

;

—
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cognized lacls uf

llic

social constitution.

Go

where

bounds uf this republic, or even
AiLmtic, and ne find the puj.ils of this
instill. Hull taking rank in civil lite w iih the highest,
filling ih'- mo-i imp. iiant posts, giving lurlh to others llic instrui tion~ ll.ey have lecei.eu, and presenting s-alieiil ami uittii brilliant p.ijectiona Irom the
Of about 4(JU cadet* of liie acasuilace ul society.
demy wl.o hae been at some time in civil life, lliree

we

will within the

beyond

llie

have been pitsidents ol colleges, twenty proltssors in
colleges, one guVrruor ol a siate, one lureigii minister scvtriil members ol congiess and of the legislatures, Iiro bishops ol the Kpi^copjl cliurch, tix cleigymtn, man) cull engineers, and many in oilier pro
Ol tlitae It may easily be pioved thai those
lcs>ions.
« ho are living tiold positions of character and iiiUuencc liilly equal to those held by an <qual number of
the graduates ul colleges, while in scientitic atlain
One is now directing
nients Ihey are lar supeiior.
Itie gieate:i public work ol Europe, one has lounded
in Ainelica, U) private enterpi isc, the tiisl real observatory ill our country ; sonic are dislingiiished geo
lo^iaU; some have adoiiieuthe pulpil and the bar;
and some have taken part in the social and political
lu these various tonus, the
discussions of the times,
members ol this acadcniy have mingled with the
people, have uiBused Ihe knowledge they have gain
and ixeiei-ed an mUuence over Ihe public mind
efl
tar greater Uian ttiat which is iin.ply proportion-

With few
ed tu their numbeis or their stations.
and oislanl exceptions. It cannot lairly be charged
upon liicm lual they have liiddeu their lalcnls in
a 11 I'kni, or ttiul ihcy have ceased to exert themselves lui the best ai.a the noblest interests of their
counlry.
'Ihe last method in which the scientific instructions ol

Ihe ai adi

iiiy

have been beneficial

to Ihe na-

—

and
by the iiidirecl wjlutnce of its etainpU:
by means ol ihe high standard to which
'I'he eulire platform
scienlific studies.
il has raised
ol knowledge in our country has been raised up lo a
much i.igher level by Ihe powerlul example of improved niclhods and higher standards of instruction
'Ihe superior scientific kno.v ledge
ai'oplcd here.
aiquir^d ly the graduates of this -acadcuiv hai been
tion,
lius

is

IS

felt

their employment gave rise, and the lad Ihat they above is an inadequate sketch, by noticing several of
were absolutely necessary to the instructiLm of the those who have fallen in battle, and by co.nmending
army, induced the clear and strong recommendation tu the aduiiration and the emulation of those whom
ihe model hero of all
ol a military academy in Washington's last and most he addressed, Washington

—

The intention of the
iiiiporiaiit addiess to congress.
governmeiii to cultivate in this institution the military art, was bul partially cained out priur to the war
The iiu.i bcr ol pupils and tlie means ol
ol 1813.
The occurrence o.'' that
iiistruelion v.ere oul small.
event exhibited to all intelligent minds that the military science of the country "as totally inadequate lo
The Ilw which
a large army and an extensive war.
cieattd the academy what il is, was one of the war
ol 1811.
Bul it was nut the intenliun of
the men uf that day simply tu supply the wants ofan
'1 hey intended that when the pupils
existing army.
ol this acade.iiy chuoe lo go iiilo civil life, lliey
should go lo diHuse among tlie people the art and
They intended that
the science 11. ey had acquired.
some should become officers of the militia, others
coinmandeis ct volunteers, others teachers of llie
sciences, and others seive in ap. dying ihuse sciences

measures

lo the iiiiporlanl

We

and gioe ing arts

ot the

country.

have seen how Ihe eltvts ol the academy have
perlormed their part in civil lile. Seivice in the
army was the specific, though not the only duty, pre
Ho.i has that service been
sciiued to Its students.
perlormed? Has the ariuy gone backwards in its
morals. Us energy or its discipline? Il battles have
been luuglii, have ihey been lost, or the victory diminishtd,by anyihing done here? If bioi.d has (luwn
Ul the moilal conllicis ot wjr, has there been no
blood, once ilo.- ing waimly through hearts once
btaiing quickly with ardent liopea upon this verdant
plain, which iias early and unlimely niuisleiied the
'Mie history of Ihe
soli ol other and ol dialaut lun. s.>
auiiy and ol the counlry thowa, thai in all tliese respects the aiaiiemy has done all, and more than all,
the mosl ardent Could have anticipated. There have
been about eithi hundred members ol the academy
^^bo have been in actual serv ice more than one year.
Ol ihesc/iBf have ei.iicr been killed, or have died in
wai|aiiuon/^ hundred and seventy have died in service.
It lollows that one iii iixtein of the whole
ni.raber have Oei n killed, and one in four have died

modem

limes.

Whilst upuu Ihe inleresling iubjecl of MiUlary
it may nol be amiss to call attention loan
which is published in a late number of the
London Times, from which we extract the lullowing,
111 relation lo education in the British army.
Education,

article

"If the soldiers of the British army nave a wide
and diversified field of duty, truly that of their offiAn English officer
cers cannot bM circumscribed.
has sometimes hardly attained bis company, when
he has tu discharge duties which demand a knowledge far mule varied, and a capacity lar more apt,
than is comprised within the ruuline of drill, dress
and parade. He is al an outpost on Ihe confines of
his ctnimandiiig officer is several
a hirge colony,
days' march off,
he has to guard a long line of frontier,
he must be prepared lo advance or retreat
He must make
with expedition, order and safety.
hiuisell acquainted wilh the nature of the country,
he musl carry on eoriespuiidence w ith native tribes,
often hostile and insMious, always su-picious— lie
must diplomatize, coiiciliale, dissuade, and disarm
he musl adapt his men to oilier exigencies than
their accoulreuicnts or Iheir previous training have
taught them to conlroni; with a gun or two, he
must teach fusiliers lo do the work of artillerymen,
He must
or heavy dragoons lo act as rilleiiicn.
understand how lo turn any auvantages of position
to the best account, ami exnioit tne movements of a
He must bo
b.'.ttalion with a company or a troop.
engineer, surveyor, and comuiaiidcr at the same mo-

—

—

—

mem.
not only on martial occasions that his
his knowledge required.
He
form a cerlain amount oi duty in colonies dependcnl on the British crown vvheiem the
inhabitants are either nol al ail, or slightly, connected with England by blouu; >. here, in addition lo
difference ol race, the greater differences of reij'•But it
ingenuity
i=

is

is

tested or

liable to pel
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he su!i.((an«« of Mr. Tyler's slalemenl is, lhat no
in Texas lands or stock knew even of
the existence of neitotialions "lill preliminaries weru
ncsrlv all arranged, their completion being alona
prevented by Ihe death of Mr. Upshur and the appoinlinenl of an addUmnal commissioner lo ,Mr. Van
I

i

Ziiidl by

'this

is

very sad and very shameful.
ll Is the
system, which every oiher nation gazes

on

ue

icsl ll.iuugn ciai.ei.

s,,.p,(Jiiy or auUioiilaKnglaiio lorgelling ihal her most
>. as lau^hl in
Fiance 511II risks
the loriUhBi and live-, of her so diers on blind uiaVeiy aiiUslolieU iinpeiUi.siiy; w hnsl ihe officers w ho
nere trained al Wesipcri, raise Ihe siais anu

tne

—

the Union on Ihe lu.>crs ol San Joan
anu advance Ihe gloriei of the Aiiglu Saion lace lluoUoh a leriitoiy comprising 3U degreesof
tliif.es ol

fl'Liiua,

'

,

i

I

k

laliluut!"

By K«/por( the Times evidmlly means jr«s(Poin(;
and It IS in.1 a liiiU cuiious lo u->,..iik tiow caieluliy
(tie valor ana skill ol Ameiican
Iii
cis are ciai.ned
<

as

among

the peiquisilcs ol Mie .ii'glo Sai(,u

race.—

Beluie Ihe bailies ol Palo Alio ui.u Ktsaca de la
falu.a were fought. II. e 7'i»irs prophesied llie do
feal ol the Aintiujii lorccs.
'I he men ol
me republic, ll a^^erled, »ould >oon hno iht diHeieuce
belueeu Iheir own ra .1 and uiid>cipliiieil liuopsanu

tlie

aSair of

"'

will be seen

when

negoliaiion naseien in progress, and as I
was very ge.ieralh a qiainied wiih those in Wa-hiiiglun who were interested in Texas, and never
rd any such suggestion from the. 11, my belief it
thai Ihey were as ignorant as 1 was on llie subject,
The esplanaiiun of ihe editor ol the Whig, in Ins

|

1

I

p;ip.r

..f ihe 8ih, exeoli-atcs li.e pai lies from improhut add-:
-'Our de>igii was simply lo
that Mr. Tyler's memory wai al fault by the
citation of lads 111 direct coi flc.-l witli his statement,

—

per molives.

show

we presume, will not be questioned by
him-elf or any it hi- triei ds."
0.1 Ihe conlrary, I think Ihe editor must now le*
there 1- no such coi.flnt, and that Ihe appaient inrongiuily results from h|. own mi-reaUing of .Mr.
T's slalemenl in regard 'o ihe dale of "ihe preliminary arranneou nts, prevented fr.jiii beiiii; cow;)(t(td,
by the death i.f iVlr. Upshur," &;.
Mr. Gilmer was
not a ineoiber of the cabinet at the date of Ihose aria; gements, and 1 do not kn <w or believe lhat Mr.
Up-hur had an acre ul lai d in Texas, or o* ned one
dullar ol the public debt.
I
never heard .Mr. Tyler
say one word on the subjicl before or afier lhat
and which,

THOMAS GREEN.

dale.

ihe Richmond Whig o( June

A

lU, says:

we leani, hai been
Thomas Green, e^q., who h, in
oiighl lo be correcied.
.Mr. Green

singular mi-conscruciion,

given lo the card of

Justice lo others,
does not contradict, as some per-ons seem to suppose, any /mIs asserted by us.
O.i the conlrary, he
expressly aJiinls the liuihol ourslalmienl in regard

connexion wilh Ihe subjenl.

lo

his

hia

card

The

object of

to show that Ihe injefence we dre v from
was unfounded.
The lacl slaled was, lhat
(ireen inl.irined .Mr. Bolls some weeks bdore
public were apprizid of il, (as early as the 28ih
is

that fact

Mr
As lo the secrecy olcse-rved in
irealy the Richmond Whig asked.

certainly

that the

tcresls ol Ills own counlry.
As some slight apology for Ihe unjust and injurious rU'iior upon which llie publication in the Wing
IS basid, il may not be amiis lo stjle the lollowing
lads, to wil:
Ti.ai, ill 18.17 ..r 1838, my brother, myself, and a
mutual friend placed a sum of inuney in Ihe hainis of
an agent to purchase lands for us in Mississippi.
Some lime thercaller Ihe agent repurled, by Idler,
that be bad made the mvesiiuenl as directed, but
never L.rwaided 10 us ihe iille papers or ulher eviilence lhat we possessed propeiiy in that stale or
elsewhere.
agent proved false, has never re) he
luiutd. nor is hia residence known. Of course, the
whole investment (if ever made) was lost to us."

igiioraijce.

1

th.il .Mr. Tyler does not reler lo Ihe
the Irealy was completed. (lOlh .4|iril,)
he dale of Ihe alleged cl .0 hou-e speech.
(28ili .March.) nor even lo Ihe dale of Mr. Upshur
liicih, (28 h February,) hut lo an onlfrior period.
What was that precise dale I do n«i know, but 1 lit
know ll was before the I4ih February, 1344, as I
wiole In a friend on that day, and staled 1 had the
day before learned lhat sue h a negotiation had been
ii.forinally arrange.!, and lhat the treiiy would probably, within luenly four hours after II. e return of
the messenger from Texas, be suhmitled to the tenale.
Until the 13 h of Feuiuary I had no suspicion

—

iliusirious general

say

'"
''"'"ih ""=> **''= ""' proclaimed lo the
W"'!!'; the ohjecl of 1/ie secresy having been accon
plislu d ill Ihe unii.olestcd progress of the negolialiun.

ll

prulound amazeiuenl--which is never delend
td, except oy inUexiulc practice, al home.
Austria,
Prussia, t'faiice, educate Iheir oBicers, and pruniole
stales, to which no valid Ii'le was ever L.btained.
them accuruiug lo their capabiliiies. England bar4lh, Thai he ollen said to ne, pri.ir lo my depart
ters ihe Con, 11. and ol her icgiii.enls lo any mtn, caure for A-ua in the spring of 1843. while he was scpable or i'. capable, who has htiveoihe' nquisile
cielary of the navy, and severnl times dnring Ihe
liuie and comiiiaiids ihi. lequisiie amui.nl ol mui.ey
lew days 1 was permitted lo spend with him alui
and iiilercH. Eieu ihe gieai rrpuulic ol America
my return, (when secretary ol state, a'.d wiihin a
jealous and nig^aidly lliuugli she be ol a slan.iing
day or two of his de.<lh.) ihai his sole onject in de
aiu.y— yrl has » i». Ij ie>oUeu that Ihe Jiw lieopsshe tiling an.i udiocaiiiig the ai nexatioo of
Texas was
htis iliali bt iri/l uiid skil/iiUy ijficeirU; Uial
noil. lug 11. e promulioii of what he believed lo be the
besl 111
tliail

'ar

dile

I

in

lo

'"'""'•
I

2d. I believe Ihal he never sought to own, nor de
sired lo 0"n, properly of any kind in Tex
3d, As Ins only soiviving brother and coiiGdenlial
friend, 1 was well arquainied wilh his [iiivaie bu-i
ness transactions, and have no knowledge thai he
properly of any kind lo.
than in the slate of Virginia, excepting only a small
and valueless piece of land in one of our wesierii

fruil ol a vile

have

^^^''''

iriith.

lo sap.^*

I

'"'"•» = 'and or slock had.
""^"^ arrangeine iiis were made, no parlicusecrecy was erij .iiied or observed as far as I

'"'•^"•'«'l
j

I

'

D

sluilied >ini t?
Alas, the gniius loci is
hope.
A baiiack room i.s not llie ( 1..CC
lur reaaing any thing Ijul novels, ll la "1101 the ihing

Now

Texas."

never had ihe slighle-l inlimalion or suspicrion of Ihe
exi-leiice of such i.egolialion until Ihe terms had
been agreed on, nor do 1 believe any oilier person

•

ha.e

Whig, induced .Mr. Green
following card in Ihe llichmond £11-

aiion in the

e

one inleresled

i

ilg»ln^l the

i.

j^

suhjen

—

lln:)

i»

Richmond, June 14. 1847.
1
reliirnrcl 1
city \\t-l evening, and htive today, fee Ihe fiisl nine, seen the Whig of the 7ili and
8ih of June.
Having been referred to hy the editors
of Iho Whig and .Mr. Bolls as havnoi made siale""^"" '" «"""";' "''h those of .Mr. Tyler, I feel it
due lo him, as well as niy-elf, to say that they are
raivlaken, and that .Mr. I", refereine to Ihe d.iie of
the arraiiEcinenl between the -ecrelary of slate and
Mr. Van Zjiidi, and of the entire secre.y of the negoliaiiun until the terms were fully understood belueen those parlies, fully coincides wilh my own
knovs ledge, as far as il goes, and my belief on Iha

!

THE TEXAS TREATY

We

Tex

,'

i.llii

ii«

the cii?il>>mH which his nirii may deride an absurd,
or Ihe lui'guaee » hirli they may mock al a!< jargoTi
the !.•"> whirh linlli he and Ihry must be ii;nnranl
ol' al firnl
all thexe siippl)
mailer ol' iiii:>iinder• laiiilinK, qiiariel", and eolliMun. To neutralize tlie-e
riqiiin 1 tael, lemper, comlesy. and firmness, ll also
reqi'irrs liiiottlidne of the nal:ve laiiijuato, and of
the dunes whitli are eipecled fmni an officer bearing
the i-oiiih.issH.n i.l Ihe Eiinli.h crown.
"No-.v, how are ulBi-eri qnjiilie.l eiiher Cor Iheie
civil and inililary duiiis.'
put out of •»ight the
quality of coura|i;o and couilety, for «e take it for
All article was inserted in our last, over the signagranleil Ihal all our officers are luaTC and all Reiitle.
men. That Ihey should ever coininil ihemaeives b) ture of Ex-Presideiil Tvler, which has since given
eowardiee in ihe field, or hy rude afid discourleous rise to so many publicaliuns upon Ihe suhjecl 011
which il treats, that, it is iciipo^sible to atluid more
habits in society
l' at they should
fly from danger,
or treat a subject people with brulal udeiiesi ami in- than a very brief abstract of the leading facts whicli
appear in Ihe premises.
ftoleiii pride, are suppo^iiions so monstrous Uiai we
In a reply to Jlr. Tyler Ihe Richmond M'liig asks,
need not car- to rebut Ihein. At .Malta, al Giorallar,
"Dues he not know Ihal al lea^l two members ol
!-> al Meenil, or Purl Philip, or Port Natal, they are
his cabinet (Secretaries Upshur and Gilmer) ->ere
al" jys ci».l, clinalioiis, and ol high bearing.
But
we would a-k. are ihey luslruelcd or trained in anj vtry la^gc landholders in I'exas, and Ihal Ihey strongly
way for the manifold duties they have to perforni.' anO iiice^sanlly urged this measure.' And we have
Are they taught engmetring, drawing, surveying, heaid from we believe an entirely auiheniic source
lOililicaliuii, languages, or Ihe common rudiments of thai ihcy cnronnbred no liUle difficulty in ovcrcon.
iMr. TUir's o.wi objeclions lo ihi; scheme, al
till se principles «liicli pervade llie criminal
code of iiig
la
ciery ivilized nation, and « huh the) are often call, Ihe suggesl'ioii of which I.e was al first s'. r led.
ed upon to asMsl in assening? Are Ihey taught geo- it not also irue that scveial oiner gentle., en, largslj
interest, d in Texas Ian-Is and scrip, not iiieniners of
graphy, statistit s or liiHlory.'
j they k'loiv the an
nals ol tlie peoule iii whose country they buar sway, his cabinet, whose naco s can be given if 11 shall be
deemed necessary, were in cuiislanl coinuiunicalion
their customs and ineir prejiidice^.'
"Aia>! ol lhe>e iliiug« they are taught nothing be- wilh him on Ihe su.jeci.'"
fore cniering llie army, wilh a few pitilul excepliuiis.
.A letter from Geo. P. Upshur, esq., brother and
On an aieiage, two and a half officers in every regi- dminislrator on the estate ol Judge Up-nur, ilaieil
meiil— aboul une-lluileenlh of ihc whole— have been Naval school, AonapolH, June 12ili,
1847, rep
taught a lilile Kreiich and niensuraiion at Sandthe asierlion lhat Ihe judge waa ever interested in
hurst.
Andofihise who have not been brought Texas land speculaln.n. Hi- say--:
up Ihere, any public school man knows Ihe allaiu"Fust, 1 assert that, lo the best of my know IcdgM
11. cuts.
Let ar.y Eiun or Harrow man recall to
and belief, my deceased b.o her, the lale Judge Up
mind his school leliows « ho got commission al ]6, shur, never in his lile owned one
fool of land or
and III Icn years allernaids are capiaiii', and in a
other prop, rly in Texas, and lhat the report of tulew years m> re heulfnanl colonels. Were they not be
ing a large properly holder, era property holder
gtiieially among the iJusl boys in the school.'
Had al all, in ihal state, is not only ulterlv false in itsell,
t:iey siuuied any ihing bearing on their prolessioiial
but allogeiher wilhoul the shadow of fuundaiion 111
caieir heloie iney entered on ii? Is it likely th.il

—

287
large

landhidder
.;.,.k joidier. .i.,l a .». ..l.er .f ", Tyler-scahiriel, iicir filling any other public, stalion, hut - hn,
he
had reason In helievp wan in nonsiani pergonal intercourse wilh that cahinel on Ihal suhji-cl."

ers of Ihe army, are :n ju«l and iiii
Ihey are prrlinent and fi icihle.
Ihey
deserve the ttlentinn of our own people; and furnish further vindication, if such were needed, of ti.e
transcendanl iniporiance and u.ility of the military
academy ol Wesl Point. They t.how that the neressitj of having sound, well informed and IhorouKlily educated men for officers ol the army, is f. It hy
llie most inlelliijeol persont in E-uland; and that,
allhoiigh the siibjccl may have hitherlo been neglected in ihat country, ii has for years received the
must careful attention in h'rance, Pru's
,"".
In every lounlry lhat his allaiiied and
pteser'"ll „
hign rack am.cng lh« iialnms of the earth.
porlai'l

—

TEXAS TREATY.

Ih* r^'Onrks wi» hfl-^ c'.pipd above, rnnrern-

raliiin lo

wiiicli

EmkIi-Ii oIHcit, theiefiire

a very ycpiiiig iilfirrr
n pla -ed nfirn in rela
lion« of delicai-y, always of reiponnbililjr. wilh llio
inhaliiUiiiIs nf ihe coinilry <iliere ho is Halioneil.—
The rtliKiin which lie may loi.k im a« idolatry

e»en

1;

3,

the

tl

of .March, 1844,) lhat a Ircaty lor

llie anoexalion of
"flow happens ll, we beg lo know, that onlhel'Texa
a lu progress.
'This IS not denied.
The
ol MeiKo,— lhoioii|ilily Iraincu, well 28ln of .March, nineleeii days bclore the fact was'inferen
from lhat fait was, that .vir. Tyler was
(quipped, aciusiumtd 10 war, aid in every way pre- publicly promulgated in Washington, ,Mr. Bolls, in a mis aken in saying Ihal no Texas landholder was appareo tor combaij anu, Ihtir speedy anu llioioUj.li publie >pcecli delivered at Ihe club house in 11. s ci prized lhat that neguliaiion was in progress, anil that
discon.fiiure was conliueu-.iy piednicd.
Pieseiiily.j ly, proilaimed that such a irealy was in progres-, il was aprofound "caninel s.-cr«l" unlii ihe tinal arhoweier. cauie ihe news ol the biilliaiit ai.d com-' aiid denounced bolh the scheme and its autl.orf?
rangemcnt of ihe preliminaries. This inference Mr.
pl«le liiumph ol me American lorces, over more We can tell ihe ex-pi esideiii: lor while we aieCireen shows lo be incorrect,
by slat ng that Ihose
than four iiuirs their nun.ter, and uodtr the uksiI w riling Mr. Bolts has stepped inlo our office, and w e prfliminaricJ were arranged before Vie i'ith
of J'ebruary,
discouraging ciicumtlances
1 lien,
forso' tl., Hit have II quiitd of him ly whal luiky chance il was 1844, when he first became acquainied with the laci,
riniej loui.a 11 conteiiieiil lo lorgel as predscu. n, anu ih.il he had been made ac^uaiuled, so long in ad- although the treaty was
nol actually iigned and olfiClultcd loudly in ihe ludumiubie valor ol llic .in^iu vanceof the public, wiih ihe secrets ot the Tyler cially made known lo the c.unlry until abjul ibe
S<mn race!
cabinet?
And he informed us thai thn fact was 12ni April follonrn.g.

Uie soluiers

I

;

I

—
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CHRONICLE.
PRESIDENCY,
GEN. TATLOR's letter

WAR WITH

1848.

SIGNAL.
Taylor, editor of the Signal, sometime
since published and forwarded a carefully written
nomination of Gen. Taylor to that distinguished officer—and now publishes the following reply.
jtinilqunrUrs .i/'Hiy of OccUjmtion,
Camp near Moiilei-ey. Miy 18, 1847.
nonor to acknowleil;;e the receipt
the
have
1
Sir:
of jour letter, with the enclosure of your ediiorial,
exuarted from the "Signal" of the 13lh April.
At this time, my public duties command so fully
my allenlion, that it is impos'iblc to answer your
letter in llie terms demanded by its courtesy, and Ihe
importance of the sentiments to which it alludei;
neither, indeed, have 1 the tune, should ] feel myself
at liberty, to enter into the few and most general subjects of public policy suggested by the article in
question. My own persunal views were belter withheld till the end of Ihe war, when my usefulness as
a military chief, serving in the field against the common enemy, shall no longer be compromised by their
expression or discussion in any manner.
From many sources I have been addressed on the
subject of the presidency, and I do violence neither
to myself nor to my position as an officer of the
army, by acknowledging lo you, as 1 have done loall
who have alluded to the use of my name in this exalted connexion, that my services are ever at the

W.

Ja5.

will and call of the country, and thai
pared 10 say that Isliall refuse if the
me lo the presidential olljce, but that

I

am

not pre-

country calls
and shall
1 can
yield lo no call that does ;iot come from the spontaneous action and free will of the nation at large and
void of the slighlest agency on my own.
For ihe high honor and responsibilities of such an
office, 1 lake lliis occasion to say, that 1 have not the
slightest aspiration; a much more tranquil and satisfactory life, after the teniiinjtion of my present duties, awaits nie, 1 trusi, in the socieiy of my family
and panicular friends, and in Ihe occupations most
congenial lo my wishes.
In no case can I perinil
myself lo be the candidate of any party, or yield
myself to any parly schemes.
Wiib these remarks, 1 trust you will pardon me
for thus briefly replying lo you, which 1 do wiili a
high opinion and approval of the senliinenls and
views embraced in your editorial.
With many wiiliesfor your prosperity in life, and
great usefulness in Ihe sphere in which your talents
and exertions are embaiked, I beg to acknowledge
myself most truly and respectfully your obedient
servant,

Z.
Jas.

W.

TAYLOR,

.Maj.

Gen. U. S. Army.

Taylor, Esq., Cincinnati,

O

for

Thus

correspondent of the
nil., vvroti^

that the

to

enable him

to ad-

wer? attacked and obliged

to

send back to Vera Cruz

reinforcements lo enable

for

iroops as could

at the time

hurried to their relief

escorted by

some

1,300

rally fighting their

wards

.Taltipa.

On

them

lo

set on.

Such

be spared from Vera Cruz,

joining them, the train,

men, were

way through

Icfl

advancing,

now
liler-

the difliculi passes to-

Meantime; additional iroops have been

landed at Vera Cruz, and anotht-r train was

to start

in

a few day.s.

Whilst this is the slate as lo actual forces in the field,
we have rumors of negotiations in from, and of an entire new disposition of affairs in Ihe rear.
Vera Cruz, it
IS said, is no longer to be ihe sea port or basis of the line
of operaUons.
Whether a garrison is to be left there we
are not told, but Tuspan is now- discovered lo be Ihe
point from which supplies can reach the army by a
road, which it seems neither Mexicans nor ."Vmericans
were aware of, or al least aware of the aJvaniages for
such a purpose- This sudden breaking up of ports and
lines in the rear. (Jalapa as well as Vera Cruz,) wilh a
view of e.siahlishing new ones al this season of the year,
is rather a risk.

General 7"aylor is also waitini? for reinforcements to
enable him lo move in any direction.
he army of the north have had the severest lime of
it. The division under Col. Doniphan
having left Chihuahua lothe enemy, have reachLd "the states" after an
unprecedenlcd campaign. The division under Colonel
Price, at Santa Fe, was left in no enviable posture, and
a train going to them with supplies, has been captured
by the Indians and nil ihe tea.iisters inurdereo.
Accounts from Caliiunha, state ih-il .\1 izidan had
been blockaded by our squadron f >r two months. The
Cyane had captured a prize, valued at $200,000. The
California regiment had arrived out in verv htid condilion; the men "nol whal they oiishi lo be.''
The coast
was quiel, the Yankee axe and linmmer ringing about
Monterey,— and Yankee girls in Yankee bonnets tripping along, and shawl covered senoras.
Immigrants have come and are coming over the
mountaias in great numbers.
Some of the parlies
have suffcietl to a horrible extent.
One caravan
was overtaken by winter in the mountains, and were
reduced to such an awful stale Ihal they were obliged
lo eat the bodies of those of the party who died of
cold and hunger.
It is a singular fact, that most of
the women survived Ihe horrors of the situation Ihey
v\ere in, while Ife men died rapidly.
A coinp-any
went out from Monterey to bring them in, and after
their arrival in comfortable quarters, it was found
d.fficultlo make them eat proper food
Suffering
had subverted their reason and their nature, and they
seci-ned desirous of conlinuing their ghoul like pro1

—

pensities.

New York

Mexican Gen.

"army of occupation."
Brazo' dales

lo

the 90lh

— Mataiuoros

lo iLe 19ih,

plunged into his heart, and he was cast into a ditch,
while his horse was made away with.
Some of the

companions of Ihc deceased, vtho came lo join him
on the track soon after, discovered traces of blood,
a'ld on pursuing them found the wounded man breathing his last, with jiisl life enough lo tell Ihe cause of
his situalioB.
Nol far from the place two Mexicans
were shortly afterwards discovered, whose conduct
was suspicious, and they were captured. It was
afterwards deemed inadvisable to permit Ihem to be
regularly irieil, a party of men demanded Ihem, and
they were laken oul and shot.
In the sleeve of one
was found a bloody knile, corresponding wilh the
size of the wound.
This was nut enough! I regret
to slate that many Mexicans were killed that day
some say seventeen, and some more. Comment is
unnecessary.
Col. Curtis, formerly of the Ohio regiment, lias
ToJunleered for the war and been appointed Governor of Sallillo.

We

few days
day, and
season.

—

Latest The steamer Palmetto reached

New

Or-

Vomito still
leans the Soih lilt. Iroin Vera Cruz.
prevails
m.my are d) mg. The report of the Rlexi
cans having proposed peace is fully conlrtidictcd.—
Gen. Scotl has left Puebia, expecting lo have to
fight his way lo the Capilal.

—

ElECTIO.NS for representatives to C0N(5P.ES?. .An
fiil the iwd
vacancies in New Hampshire is
On tlie 20tli a representato come oil' on ihe 8th inst.
tive in place of Mr- Dromgoole is to be elected in VirUn Ihe 2d of August, an electiiin lo fill a vacanginia.
atlenipi lo

and on the same day represeiiiaiives are
Alabama, Kentucky, and
On the 5th of -August, Nor ih Carolina and

the rest for Col. Butler's dragoons.
Col. .1. P. Taylor, subsistance deparlmenl, being
relieved at Brazos by Capt. Ealon, has returned to

N. Orleans.
he Monterey correspondent of Ihe Picayune,
writes that: "Capt. Toban, wilh a parly of M'CulI

luch'= laiigers, on a scoul, a considerable distance
from Bueija Visla, came across a Mexican express
rider with despatches from General Sanchez to the
Governor of Ban Luis, with an escort, mostly deserters Iron Ihe American army.
Ihe latter made
their escape, but the bearer of despatches and his
Saiicliez urges
hoi se and lapers were captured,
that a movement be made immediately ugainsl Sal
tillo, as but lew .Aiueric.ins
are lelt there and the
Mexicans were burning icr an opporlunilv to relieve

themselves of them."
The horse recovered on this occasion had been
slolen from Lieut. Slurgis some time since. General
Wool despatched some of the rangers and a coinpan) ol dragoons in pursuit ol the men thai had escaped.

Indiana.

d

for ihe states «l

Ten. e.~see elect their representatives. Iowa also elects
llie two reprtseniatives to wliicli the new sta e is eiiut
The whigs have laken con
led, some time in August.
fideiue from recent indications, and are busy elec
ii'ireerinj in low-.i

— On the

31st May, a member ol tl e Aikjiisas cavalry w hile leading his hi.rse
ear the Alameda, used as a race track,
ill a gruve
was aictsled by two Aicxiians, who exltnled their
hai:ds to hull in a fiienoly nianiiei: but, insUed ot
fie frosp ol friendsliip ihe assassin's knife was

Gderrilla Warfare.

we
1

liave

imagine

had several showers during the
it
is brewing
up for Ihe rainy-

J.

U. States relations with China.

D.

D.

The European

overland mail brought a
one v/hich it is every
congress of America should
been brought prominently forstatement which the British
Consul at Canton addressed on the 2.jtli of March, to
the Secretary of the Chamber of Commerce at that
Times, states that the
strange complaint from
way desirable that the
remedy. The matter has
ward by the following

last

China

—

place:
British Coiisulate, Canton, March 25, 1847.
Sir:
I beg to acquaint you, for the information of
the British mercantile community, with the contents

of a circular despatch addressed to me by Her Majesty's Plenipotentiary and Superintendent of Trade,
dated the 19th inst.
His Excellency has received a communication from
Mr. Everett, the Minister Plenipotentiary for the United States of America, informing him that no provision has yet been made by his government to compel
citizens of the United States residing in China to pay
any debt which they may incur to British subjects in

which fact 1 am instructed to bring to
Ihe notice of the latter for their guidance in their
transactions with the former, until such time as the
government of the United States shall have made prothis country,

visions allowing the administration of equal justice to
parties.
I

have the honor

Your

obedient,

FRANCIS
To EoMiNn MoTTEf,

to fce, sir,

humble
C.

servant,

McGREGOR.

Esq.,

Secretary of the Chamber of Commerce, Canton.
The European Times also says:
"The American government have hitherto failed to
carry oul the provisions of the treaty concluded on
the 3d of July, 1844, at Whanghai, between the United States and the Chinese. Although legal measures
can be taken by the citizens of America to recover
any loss, or to punish any aggression, wliich they may
sustain at the hands of the Chinese, yet the latter are

powerless to proceed in the same way against
any citizen of Ihe United States!"

quite

At the last drawing room held by the Queen, the
Turkish Minister presented his wife to her majesty.
The lady was attired in full court dress, and wore no
veil.
Her lord presented himself in his superb naThis is the first instance of the kind
tional costume.

A facetious writer says, a Turk is allowon record.
ed four v.'ives by law, and then asks what is to be
done with wives Nos. 2, 3, and 4, should they v/ish to
go to court also.
An

in Illinois,

lo be elecii

The 21

It seems there
is still
a bare possibility of our
going in San Luis at a more advanced period than
was contemplated by Gen Taylor al first, but all
depends upon whether iroops can be had,

both
known his vicWS in favor of nejiolial- and Monterey lo the 6lh June are received.
In business there was liille or nothing doing. The
Unucd Siates, thai he, or Herrera, who co-

whole antount of duties colltclcd under the tarilf, al
Matamoros, Brazos and the mouth of the river, was
short ol §20,000.
No revival of trade was expected
until that laiili was very materially modified.
Major B. M'Culloch had reached the Brazos with
150 horses, of which 30 were for his own company,

havh had no more news of Urrea.

battalion of Virginia voliinleers garrison this place,
move on as soon as they can be relieved.
There is still a good deal of sickness here, but of
mild character, and but few deaths. For the last

but will

had made

ing wiih the
incides with him, it was sujiposed, would be elected
president; Ihai die lorms propoped were known lo both
of them; ihai 'in iruih, .Mexico is aslonished at llie mo
deration of these terms," vi-o.
Stockjobbers, it IS said, generally continue to see as
deep inio poluicMlinill-stiM.es, as ihose that peck them.
Tlie New Vork Express of Wednesday, says: ''This is
quite a peace day in Wail street.
Tliere are so many
predictions by the letters Ironi \*'asliiiig!on, for ihe press
in vaiious sections of the country, thai quite an impression is made on ihe money miirkct in Wall streetVery large capitalists as well as some of the banks, made
lieavy purchases of United Slates treasury notes lo-Jay
Tbere is a great desire lospeat 7^ percent, premium.
culuie 111 ihis description of security; and the mariiin for
a rise, in case of a peace with Me.\ico, is considered
musi favorable."

cy

supples and reinforcements

vance on the cily of Mc.vico. A train of 120 to 150
wagons, escorted by SOO m.^n on their route to join him,

PEACE KUMORS.
The Washinsion
Colt ier, on the 27th

1847— CHRONICLE.

According (o the latest (reliable) accounts received
Gen. Scott was at Puebia, with about 6,000 men, wait-
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Monmouth,

of

other actions during the revolution, was mus*
tered home last week, in the 91it vear of his age.
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i
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which tba tment

as coninKir.i^er
(he field, should not be previously given. At the same time, he wrote to the Secretary "of War repeating his declaration to Mr. Trist,

li

u of

liostiiities to '.vhicli liis as,t,nl,

in chief

of the forces

is

The

made.

oflBce

la

in

we shall he able to sustain a successful competition,
he seen. 1 ferveniiy hTpa tha' -^^-.ir manufactures have struck such de^pand strong root that
they wil! he able to s'and up and flour-sb against all
adverse causes.
I am, with great respect.
Your friend and obd't serv't,
J. A. Bragaw, Esq.
11. CLAY.

considered next to that

of consul at Liverpiiol, i- pt.-q;.;sit^s, ind
fore sought 2ll«r wilh jrea! avidity.

armi?tire \v>? ^'ricl'v a mnlter cf milileoognise uo suspenI.e. ?!i. '=:.!

and that

poli. v;

1847— NATIONAL.

10,

rt-rnain? ic

is '.here-

The light hononblr Rirhnrd PuLenhnm British min
left this country in the last steamer on a visit
Europe.

isier,

to

Lirvt. Feale, a bearer of despatches to the U. S
squadron in the Pacific, arrived here jesterday on
the steamer Declaralien.

and assuring the department that he should retain
the actual command of the army until formally recalled.

[St. Loiiis

international courtesies.

TheU.

S. Gflzei/«, in publishing Leverrier's letter
Vatleinare, on the eve of his depirture to this
country, on his mission of an exchange of literary
and scieitific weallh with Ihe in!litutionB of Eu
rope and America, remarks that it is staled, that
Mr. Valtemare has brought over wilh him Iwtlvt
tons! of European publications, to be given to the
various societies of this country that had previously
furnished him with the materials of this exchange.
In the New York Courier and Enquirer, we find a
recommendation for a remission uf ell duties accruing under the late tariff act, by the next congress,
which we most cheerfully endorse. Sure an infernational exchange of works of art should not be
subjected to national duties of any kind.
commend also the resolution of Ihe directors of the Havre
and Paris railway company on their free passage of
Mr. Valtemare and his precious freight lo the kindly
consideration of similar companies in our land. The
following is a translation ol the letter.
Paris, 6th May, 1847.
ll is at once a happiness and duty for me to express
to jou the admiration inspired by your generous zeal
10 promote an intellectiiai union among peoples.
This is not orily a scientific idea, but a great work of
humanity, which you are realizing. I Ihank you
cordially fur the honor you do me in believing that
1 could find riolhing more dear to me than to associate mjself in heart and in act with the undertaking.
Bulb are enlirely in your interest,— I speak it with
humility, for who has a right even lo allude to zeal
and ifforts in presence of your devotion.
Dispose of ire then as you may wish. Ifl can
be useful to you in any manner in France or in Paris,
wilh the adniinistratiun or with the learned, I will
relinquish all other business to attend to your wishes.
Say too, lo Ihe learned among the Americans whom
jou are about lo visit, thai we shall be gratified Ih
having direct knowledge of their labors; that if it
should be agreeable lo ihem to send me extracts*
they can do su through the minister of the United
Stales, in Londun, who at my request has kindly
to

Kep., 267/1 June.

"This correspondence is on file at Washiugton;
Relttlimv! vAth Brazil.
The N. York Herald has
and although we do not pretend to give the language
Rio Janeiro dates to the 23d of May. In a message
used by either party, we appeal with confidence to
by
sent
the
minister
of foreign affairs to the senate
the documents for full confirmation of this statement
and house of deputies, the whole statement is given
of their purport.
relative to the difficulties with our minister Mr. Wise.
"This is the difference which has been characterThe message distinctly states that the action taken on
ized by the apologists of the Executive as simply a
this subject by the Brazilian minister at Washington
It involves,
disagreement upon a point of etiquette.
teas intirely disapprcred of by Ihe Emperor, and u-oiild
as will be seen from this statement of facts, a direct
not he ratified.
No intimation is given of bis being
attempt to degrade Gen. Scott from his position as
recalled.

Commander

in Chief, to that of subordinate to a
clerk in the State Department, and that, too, upon
questions belonging exclusively to the military au-

In the address made by the house of deputies to the
Emperor, is the following passage: "An occurrence
which took place during the past year, with the le-

thority."

gation of the United States, on the occasion

We

of the

imprisonment of certain individuals belonging to a
man of war of Ihat nation, has been a source of
the return of
much pain to the house of deputies, who cannot con-

DIPLOMATIC JOURNAL.

M:

Whealon— On
Pvblir dinner to
late minister of the U. Slates at
the court of Prussia, a few weeks since, to his former place of residence, the city of New York, his
fellow citizens very cordially welcomed his return
to Iheir community, and as a testimony of their ap
probation both ol his private character and public
services, invited him to partake of a public dmner.
The invitation was accepted, and on the evening of
the lOih June a sumptuous repast was provided at
The chair was taken by the
the New York Hotel.
venerable Hon. Albert Gallatin; Benj. F. Butler,
Gulian C Verplanck, Dr. J. W. Francis, James De
Pejster 0«den, George Curtis, and D. C. Colden,
Among the guests were
acting as vice presidents.
the mayor and the late mayor of the city. Judge
Jones, Judge Ducr of New Jersey, ttie Rev. Dr.
Wainwright. Dr. Dewey, Comds, Sloal and iVlcKee
ver, J. W. Schmidt, consul of Prussia, and Mr. Stein
Bille, charge d'affaires of Denniaik, Dps. Mott and

Henry Wheaton,

sent to banish the recollection of the

received by them,

satisfied that the government of your majesty will
be characterized by a frank and energetic policy, so
that it may remain at peace with all nations, without
any sacrifice however of the national honor and dignity,
Your government may count upon the hearty
co-operation of the nation." Again, "The occurrence
which took place during the past year with the United States legation, regarding the imprisonment of
certain sailors belonging to the men of war of that
nation, is very painful to the house of deputies, but
this pain is much alleviated by (r.c certainty that your majesty xoill insist on a due reparation for all these offcn-

The papers (adds the Herald) generally mention
nothing regarding this affair, save in an official man-

The salutation and welcome was pronounced by
Luther Br.^dish, esq who took the chair upon the
His
early withdrawal of the venerable president.
toast to the health of Mr. Whealon was drank with
nine hearty cheers. Mr. V\healon briefly responded,
evidently with deep feeling, and gave as a toa't:
"The city of New York— Peace within thy walls
and prosperity within thy palaces."
The presiding officer then gave "The health of the
Prussian charge d'affaires, " prefaced by a few appropriate compliments to the king of Prussia, for
giving a free constitution to his people, and toaiiled
the day of that event, the 11th of April, 1847.
Mr. Schmidt responded.

Mr. Tod, our
departed from

Mr. W. Beach Lawrence made a few remarks,
and closed with a comphnicnlary allusion to the king
of Denmark, which was responded to by the charge
d'affaires of Ihat government.
Mr. G. C. Verplanck then paid a beautiful compliment to ihe Hun. Albert Gallatin, whose health
was drunk with great enthusiasm.
Mr. B. F. Butler then ruse, and, in an excellent
happy manner, set forth the claims of Mr. Wheaton
to dislinclion as a writer upon international law.
From this he passed '.o speak of Grotius, upon whom
he pronounced an eloquent and (liscrimiuaiing eulogy, and closed his speech by oliering the following

way

the school he

fonuJed

the Mississippi

ment.

A

Gen. V.

111

This is a capital appointan upright intelligent man every

river.
is

TheU. S. ship of the line Ohio, Capt. Stringbar, on attempting to enter by the
north channel the harbour of New York from NorOn attemptfolk, and laid for nearly eight hours.
ing to leure the harbour of New York by the south
channel, a few days since, with the U. S. embassay
for Brazil on board, she again struck the bar, and had

ham, struck on the

She drew 25

New

York

feet

'J

pilots in

She was

inches.

M.

J.

LEV ERRIER.

International exchanges. It is gratifying to be
able to announce, that the temporary interruption to
tlie entry of the valuable publications broui^ht from
France, by the indefatigable apostle of this signal improvement in national civil and commercial correspondence, Alexander Vattemare, has been remoT
The idea of exacting upon such interchanges
ed.
under the tariff of 1846, is considered by tlie government at Washington as not having been contemplated
in forming said law, and directions have been given

[Buffalo Exirress.

charge of

New

(Signed.)

qualified for the duties of his office.

to return.

come

1 .'hall

Verplanck, of Balavia, has been appointed by
government a commissioner to conclude a treaty
with the Indian tribes occupying the country west of

accordingly for their admission free of duty.

in

each case.
traits of AMERICAN CHARACTFB FOR THE STUDY OP

— America

humorous remarks.
of letters were read by the lecrelary of
the comirilleo of arrangements, fi urn geiitleoien of
distinction, aiuongst others, John Q. Adams, Martin
Van Biiren, Daniel Webster, James Buchanan, Edward Everett, George Xl. Djilas, &c.

to my knowledge.
hiar » ilb l.vely satisfaction of your arrival
Yoik, audi beg juu to accept, with best
wishes for a pleasant loja^e, ihe assurance of my
consideration, aHectioii and eAieem.

uia)

Gen

t'ue

Henrt Clay ok the tariff of

1846.

— In a

F-UROPEANS.

letter

I. A. Bragaw, of Salisbury, C.mn., who sent the
Hun. Henry Clay a pocket knife of .Aiinerican manufacture, the latter replies under date of June 19lh.
After suitable acknowledgements for the gift, he

The

proceeds:
1 have been very desirous to learn the effect upon
American manufactures produced by the last tariff.
But Europe haa been so occupied with supy lying

I

'

phan's

number of the
Whealon

citizMis of Philadelptiia have into pa^iaks^sf a puhlic dinner in
mi.ch less unequal than it would otherwise have
Tlie invitation is accepted and arrangeIbien.
The struggle so far has been between well
ments are making accordingly.
fed and ill fed operatives; between capital diverted
Coisui at Havre.— Reuben G. Beaslet, esq., a from purchase of the raw material to the purchase
veteran diplomatist, and lor some years consul of of bread, and capital greatly augmented by the sale
the United States at Havre, died in that city on the of food; and between nianulacturers working stiuil
Public testimonials of respeet were time, and full time.
Whether, when Europe is no
1st of June.
Wni. Taylor vice consul, will longer starving, and shall be again blessed by Provlpaid on the occasion.
discharge the duties of the office until an appoint- deuce (as i hupe it will be) wilh abundant harvests,

vited Mr.
that city.

j

I

I

1

j

j

!

command, was a young man who

enlisted ta

This
keep from running /or the Missouri Legislulure!
gave umbrage to his constituents, and his name was

hei8;lf wilh rieoessary food, and ourcountry has been
so btnefiited by the high once which all articles of
Subsistence have attained, that tiie competition between foreign and domestic manufactures has been

]

New

Orleans Muianal says the peculiarities of
our institutions make common traits of character
which take by surprise even those that ^vere familiar
with them thruugh birth and education; how must
they then appear to those educated under foreign
governments. Aniong the volunteers in Colonel Doni>

to

erlineni and

A number

New

Stringham.

has furnished a disciple worthy of the teacher and
of the scienoe."
Several other speeches were made, all of which
were well received. Mr. Gerard, in particular, won
the undivided attention of the company during a few
f

new

minister to the court of Brazil,
York on Saturday last, in the
ship of the line Ohio, under the command of Capt

sentiment:

and

consented tu become the medium between us. 1 will
take the greatest care in presenting such extracts to
our insliluie, aiid cause an account of Ihem to bs
published in oi r paper, and wilh just reciprocity, I
shall lake pleasure in eommunicaiing lo the learnetl
in Anieiica, all inltresling tacts in science wbicb

ner.

,

Gri.(iiis

then

is

Kearney Rodgers.

"Hugo

offences

until they are suitably repaired in

manner which will agree with the decorum of the
crown and the national dignity." Again, "The house
a

!

I

put up and he was elected by a unanimous vote. The
unfortunate individual, who thus had honors thrust
upon him, while marching in slow time with his muaket on his shoulder over in Santa Fe, is suddenly disturbed by the appearance of an express from the executive of Missouri demanding of Col. Doniphan, on
pains and penalties if neglected, the body of a u.ember elect of the Missouri Legislature, now a volunteer
The Colonel as a military man is
in his regiment.
obliged to obey his commander in chief; so he crier;

NIT.ES
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10,

ed tlin legislator out of tlie ranl;^, nml told him that lights, and is answeri>d by lights somewhere in this
The gentleman says the si>.;nal has been
he must foot it hack, under a ijiiai-il, t') Missouri, will- vicHiuy.
The re- seen for a distance of seventy miles."
ine;ly if he would orohaiiieJ as ;i |)iisoiier.

•emblonce of purity wnicli gives

interest to a conhas lost one of the belt
parlinuient
Lord Sandon. He enlered the eonneils of the nation a protectionist. But
us such a mind could not remain blind to passing
events, he lias terminated sixteen years of parlia-

I

presentative vi-nted iinpivcations upon his constitucuts
and upon his sovereign state, and took the bark track

home

perfectly disgusted

poll^.

Another prirate

his popularity at

'witli

N

V

The Secretary of

llie

Doniphan's command,

in Col.

.\

to Capt.

»

L

the

r R

J

Navy

.-J

.» I.

201

test.

.

has addressed a letter

Slringham, of the U. S. ship Ohio, reques-

Already, Liverpool

!Hi>iiii'SS

men

mentary

life

more

in

—

hy liecoming a free trader, and adopting

views about religious toleration. The
pardon the hrsl oflcnce, as regards
transit of the earth's fruits from onu
partment for their gallant and praiseworthy conduct, climate or onu hcmisphero to another but, worse
in saving at the risk of their own lives the life of a still, the early thraldom of past years has left him,
Secretary and he is content to let Jew, llealhen, and Papist
fellow seaman who had fallen overboard.
alike, shed honor if faithfully fulfilled,
Mason rcmaks in his letter: "They have been alrea- (ind their respective ways to Heaven as they like
Wo witnessed some cxperiinenLs dy rewarded by the consciousness of having saved best, for this he has resigned; and aUhough a numNeiv fihe .\k«.
ber of his supporters desire his re-election, for this
the life of a fellow creature. Such an act is as merion Saturday, made with a new piece of musketry
he is 10 be opposed.
To the credit, howerer, of Iho
we had almost said ordnance recently completed torious as daring exploits in battle."
modern Tyie, a number of intluential men of all
at the V S. Armory, in this town; got up as an exsects, have conspired to retain his lordship's servicei.
periment by MaJ: Ripley, from a model prepared by
The consequence is, that liberality is at issue with
Mr. Cyrus Buckland, the skilful mxsler machinist of
certain brawlers of tlie church, and it is yet uncerthe armory. Il is called a Wall Rifle, and is the first
tain which will triumph at the husiings.
In this reGREAT BRITAIN.
spect Liverpool is only a type of other eonstltuencies.
piece of the kind ever manufactured in the United
The steamer Caladonia left Liverpool llie 19lh
States.
The length of the barrel is 36 inches, call- jj,„g and reaehed Bo.l..n on the Ist July, bringing Many men whose minds enable them to soar beyond
bre 3-4 inc.; diameter at the breech, 2 I-l inc.^diam- accounts of a further decline in the prices of bread the cant of the day, will be served as the bigots desire to serve L <rd Sandon, unless there is tulBcient
eter at the muzzle 1 3-4 inc.; weight of barrel 38 lbs., sImHs, and an advance in the price of cotton.
A intelligence
in Ihe electors to put down such loorbid
and of the whole piece, about
The charge
lbs.
synopsis o( the niarkels carefully compiled

niw

him to tender to Midshipman Philip C. .lohnson,
and seamen John Richardson, the thanks of the de-

has been elected to congress. Thus
it is, our institutions make it consistent for the .American citizen to occupy every place under government, whether dislinsuishcd or obsrure, ani each,

ting

in California,

liberal

bigots could
the untaxed

—

—

—

i

FOREIGN

I

So

piercing the ring

in

The

the centre.

brief
will
be found under our head of "Trade and Commerce."
I'arliimlnt— The /,irfrpoo( 7'imesof June 19 say
The days of the present parliament drag their slow
The lOih of July has been named for
length along.
the dissolution; but whether it will lake place on that
particular (lay, inu«t depend mainly on ihe stale of
the public businesB, and other circumslances which
cannot be foreseen. Hut terminate when it will, one
lhi»g is unquestionable, namely, that the expiring
representative body liave performed some of Ihe most
extraordinary feats in the annals of legislation.
There is hardly an instance on record wliere the
embodied voice of t'le country, elected for the advocacy and maintenance of a particular line of policy.
has so Ihourougtdy slulnfied "^ejf. jmt only by n
•..
- it
• v\as elected,
carrying out Ihe principlt^s for- which
but for promoting the liiumph and adoption of principles in every respect the very reverse.
Necessity
monilui; and those who cannot bend to
is a stern
her bchesis are unlit to guide the councils of a nation
or make laws for human so. ieiy. How potent
is the
*
agency of nature in reducing to chaos the boasted
dogmas of human wisdom! How many converts to
how many,
free irade did the potato blight pro luce
n consequence of that visitation, were compelled to
abandon the cherished theories of years? The pa
l'*"'^"' "'''°s'= '="'' ''^ rapidly approaching, may be
"'<'• ^" '*""Ss considered, to have sanctioned some
o( the most important measures on the statute booKs.
^^^^^ Parliaments may have enfranchised the peo,«, j.berated the slave, and
crushed religious distinctious; but the one which is now flickering towards
Its end lias had the rare merit of being practical in
Il has comIts doings, and disinterested in its aims.
passed the world in its hearty embrace, and made
nations, like men, the best, truest, and most disinterested fneuds ul each other
Ministers arc rapidly winding up the business of
Certain railways before parliament are
the session.

i

of powder was 178 grains, and the weight of the
2 1-4 oz. .\ piece of canvass, 7 1-4
by 8 1-2 feet, with a painted ring in the centre 14
inc. in diameter, was pierced by the balls at a distance of half a mile, 21 times in 24, three of them

balls or slugs,

rifle is

I

designed

for light mounting upon a wall or parapet, or even
upon the back of a horse or mule, whence it might
do formidable execution upon the stra
ng troops or
reconnoitcring parties of an enemy.
[Sprin^Jlrld (Mass.) Guz
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—

i

ple as well as his precepts

will

liave

1

influence for

time to conie.

Magnetic Telegraph. The

.

.

.

proprietors of Morse's

have been at

issue for

trustees,

contract

some

I

!

1

;

^

I

1

[

j

;

—

'

I

'

posts.
At Steubenville a
party were planting posts on the 25th.
1
.
i„» ofr.telegraph IS about
.
.
u
.
.
1
AA line
to be constructed to
connect Halifax with Boston.
By this means intel-l
hgencc will be received so soon as the steamers reach
Halifax.
In the meantime, a chain of signals, extending from hill lop to hill top is perceived to be in
operation, no doubt by speculators, between those two
places. The Belfast, (.Maine) Journal, says: "From;
the Sehoodic hills, from the Cherrylield hills, from
|

P^^°P°"' ^"'^ ' ""^ dislinclion, which set
by the ears have lost vitali ». In this
,f^, dilemma, those who love excitement have
£g^„„,^ barren in indention and resources.
The
grg„i pulmuans are separated by so thm a parlition
that Englishmen care little whether peel or Russell
This is llic
is to be the arbitrator of their d-stu.ics.
finest opportunity possible (or "beating the drum eccitsiastic." It already sounds through ihe lcn;;th and
breadih of the land. There is someihing so in>pinng
Bluehill and from some hills in the vicinity of this !»'"'"' religion— sometliing which comes so directly
.i,r„„l home to the bosom of every man about the "happy
town. perhaps
iM>rhar« as far
fnr west
wpsI as
a. Montvilie,
.VIonivill.. these
<l«.«n signal
towr»,
altars free" of his native land, that ignoor telegraphic lights have been observed.
The \nd. bones and
vidual
1

1

"""""8

the

'"

'

werd

,

'

'

I

i
i

'

that

I

is

in

discovei

bouao, and of two colors; one of which is bloodied,
the oilier a light color.
At night he goes upon the
topmast summit of Bluehill mountain and watches
for a signal from Ihe east, when he throws up two

'

lookupuu ° is neighbor of a differenl creed'aVa
moral assassin. In tins iiraiaeworlhy weakness, the
par»on» Bud Ibeir slrenglti; and h-oce the reason why
ihe impenduij eoulcnli promues In be prolifir in that

To

—

presented to the secretary for the colonies, by cerresidents within the territory claimed by ths
Hudson's Bay Company, complaining of grievances
which, if correctly represented, cannot in the present
age be allowed to reinaiu longer unredressed. A
similar repiesenlalion tias been made by petition to
her Majesty, which will, no doubt, command attention, as an abuse of usurped power is there set forth
winch cannot fail to demand correction. We may at a
future time advert to the particulars, but at present
our object is to direct attention to the extraordinary
fact, lately discovered, that the Hudson's Bay Company has no legal existence in the form that has been
huherlo supposed, to justify the sway they have exercised in a corporate capaciiy.
The charier Ihey
held by was received from (Jiiarles II, and sanctioned
afterward by act of parliament only for seven years,
which act expired in 1697, and has never been renewed. The discovery of this fact has, we are informed, produced a very string sensaiiou, and the
whole case is now under the consideration of Earl
Grey. It involves considerations of vast importance,
both in a commercial and political point of view,
when we consider the neighbors with whom we have
to deal with in that part of the world.
The publisher of a London weekly Journal a short
lime since plackarded the city with hrge bills announcing the "dca//i o/ Ike .American leader, General
Taylor," and referring to his paper as containing th*
particulars, thereby creating a sale for it, when ths
real fact announced was the death of a negro's Aorje
at New Orleans, which was theitadrol nis team,
and which had been dignified with Ibo name of tbe
gallant general.
A prcposal to form a colony in Vancouver's Island, on tbe west coast of Noriti America, has been
extensively circulated in England. Tnis Island liet
between 48° and 52° N. latitude, and is included irt
that part of Oieguu allolcd to Great Britain by the
late treaty,
h is about i!6U miles long, and 5U lo
60 wide, containing ab.ul 15,0U0 square miles.
Ireland. Tbe fever still conunucs to make sad
ravages.
Ihe accounts which coiuo to hand from
the principal cities, more especially from those
ia
the south and south wesleiu parts ol the Island, are
painlully distressing.
The inurlalily is, of course,
priiitipally eonlined lo the liumblorelassea, but other*,
higher in llic scale of society are occasionally the
victims of Ihe infection. Numerous cases of robberies and niurders are detailed.
tain

time,

!

awaki Q

most important document has been brought under our notice
namely, a memorial that has been

.

who are conwith Mr. O'Reiley,
to be allowed to "suspend" their bills and to resume
and the disputi
'^em i» the new house at the point where they were
has sadly delayed the erection.
There was a prob..discontinued.
1 he corn and navigation matters to be
1,-1-,
.1
e
J
,1.
ability until a few days ago, that a compromise would
„^,^ ^„,i, jiareh nexl.and other symptoms >re
be efleeted. That hope is gone— all the proprietors,
j^n^ exliibileJ, showing tlie anxiety fell in high
the Cincinnati Gazette says, except Mr. Smith, were quarlers for bringinif the Uuiness to a close,
for the compromise.
Mr. S. has become somehow
The candidates at the coming election waul a 'cry.'
possessed of the control of the western line and in- It seems likely to be provided in the shapa of a "No
terest, and holds on.
Ihe great questions which agitated
Mr. O'Reiley determines to be Popery" one.
been settled as corndelayed no longer, but is "going ahead," and parties men's minds have gone to sleep
are busy planting posts. Zanesville was reached on the forlably as the most peaceable could desire. Political
25th ult,, Columbus on the 26Ui by the party marking panaceas have ceased to interest— to stimulate. The
tribunes of the peaple, resting on their oars, have
the position for planting
telegraph, and the Cincinnati

structing a line under

A

—

1

.

.

.

result will shortly be seen.

rjld, of iMay 15, has sufficient importance to
an interes's among our own peoplo.

,-«-

]

The

//iit'-'on's Ba'j Compa'iy.
The fact asserted in the
following paragrapii, copied from the London H«-

—

]

"THt United St.ates Gazette,'' which for the last
twenty five years has been edited at Philadelphia, by
Joseph R. Chandler Esq., recognized on all hands as
amongst the ablest of the editorial corps in this
country, is from the 1st inst. associated with the
Aor//i .imcrimn, and vi-ill in luture be issued under
the title of The X„rih .inuriom and U. Slates GuzelU,^
/'„
n.i;t...) U,. \l^^,-^.~
.„.
edited
by Messrs. Graham k A1„M
McMichael.
Mr. Chandler we understand received $45,000 for
his interest in the Gazette
an interest which was
mainly built up by his own admirable tact, talent
and indefatigable industry.
Whilst we sincerely regretto lose from the corps such a standard bearer
as he has been, we rejoice that his labours have vield, I, .
1„i .«.,„•!.
e
r
r ;
something substantial
ed
as
for future comfort,
well as laurels on which he may repose, that few can
rival.
He has been signally mstrumental m elevating the character of our daily journals.
His exam1

prejudices.

Emigration projict. We alluded in our last to the
emigration project so ably evolved by Lord Lincoln
m his recent speech before the house of commons
A growing conviction exists that the subject, in all
lis bearingn, is ona with which Sir Robert Peel will
not hesitate to gra'p when he is again called to
power— an event, in all probabiliiy, much nearer
llian many persons imagine.

FRAKCt:.
'Hie vintage as well as the grain and potato crop
Frani e promise unusual returns.
Scientific examination of the potato disease.
The

French Government has ordered mat scientific men
in all the departments snail examine microscopically,
every lortulght, the growing potatoes In tbe several
district-, Willi a v.eiy !.. Uncovtf if the plan! b« ajam
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iich B palaroitT n?ain rise.
rps
(•>-Mn.aiv'i'.i V t: r'f-r.rU

con 8S he apnenred
'I

weeks

before.

En.ilie de Girarden, editor of Ihe Paris Presse,
wasarrcslcd for Mbel in Insinuating that (ales had
been mode of titles to peerage, and was bound over
2ad of June.
to appear for trial on the

ITALY.

The correspondeiil uf the New York Courier and
Enquirer writes dated Rome, 25th April, 1847.
Great events have happened here in Italy since
my last letter. All the Italians clamor for liberty
the yoke of the tyrannical
all are anxious lo throw off
Austrian. Some of Ihe Italian petty princes, fearing
themselves to Austria, in
for their crowns, have allied
order lo rule more securely over their states. Next
the King of Piedmont, and the Pope of Rome, have
learned that it belongs to them to free Italy, and
unite this di>ided country; Austria puts forth the
active and infamous means of interference. She

most

conspire against Iho
has excited Jesuits and monks to
Pope, aud is sending strong armies
life of the new
Piedmont.
10 invade all Ihe north of Italy and
In Pi'a a secret conference has been lately had
between Ihe Dukes of Tuscany, Lucca and Modena;
and these personages have decided lo call upon Austhe first outbreak of popular violence:
tria for aid at
civil war will
and whenever that may take place,
Tlie Jesuits are used as the secrel
exist in Italy.
reforms and liberal
agents uf .Austria in opposing the
measures of the Pope, but all their plots have been
discovered and will be thwarted. The bell of the
only for the AusSicilian vesper will ring soon, not
the monastic orders of Jesuits,
trian but for all
Franciscans, Dominicans and other Friars who have
of hostility to the new
put themselves in an altitude
A conspiracy against the Pope, set on fool
pontiB'.
discovered by the police of Rabeen
has
Austria,
bt
venna, which found and arrested the conspirators in
upon them, disclosing their
the woods, with writings
Many of them were priests, Jesuils and
purpose.
employers of Uie lale Pope,
Friars; the others were
and many amonj them were Auslrians. Those who
escaped have been well received by the Austrian

Government.
The King of Naples would gladly

ally himself
with Austria, but he hesitates, because he knows
a course would be in the event
Peninsula.
of a general revolution in the
several gentlemen have been
In Milan and Venice
arrested for having in their possession copies of GioAmong whom is Signor
berti's work on the Jesuits.
Narniari, a relative of one of ihe members of the
American Christian Alliance. Nolhing has been
heard of them for several uionths: but ii is supposed
the Spielueig.
thjl they w ill be sent to
Another interesting ilem of news is that De Lam
menais, of France, has relumed lo the church of
j^ome this is not certain, but 1 have heard it men-

how dangerous such

tioned in some circles.
Italy bids lair to enjoy ere long

soma decided ad1 have never
in pulitics and in coiumerce.
before seen the Italians so united and so deeply anxous for the good of their couotry, as they are at preT hue IS no doubt that a great revululioii n ill
sent.
not excited, as hitherto,
lake place sooner or laier
by secret and partial societies, but by ihe presence
ol tyranny and tlie demand for liberty, b} the union
and strength of the people. All look upon the pope
as destined '.o be the sauour ut his country.
vance

—

Reform in Rome. The writer abbve quoted proceeds
In Ruu.e, through the agency of the Austrian ambassador, the puolic press lield under a rigid
censorship, and the printers lo the number o( 40U,
led by the famous writer Alasaino d' Azeglio, went
lo the Quinnale and refused to continue llieir labor.under the se>cre supervwion that existed. Tlie next
day the Pope nominated three censors, all liberal and
wise men. The joy ol the people was great; and the
Jo saj

It is
press still continues to be as liDeial as nelore.
said that alter this event Fius IX sent word lo the
Ambassador "lo say to his master that he is not in
want ol any advice;" and "tell him," .Sjid he, "thai

don't

Rome.

messengers among ine people, to ascert-Jin their dii
They hioughi intelligence lo the palace
position.
that the people were quid and conlenled. The Pope,
naturally iiiuigiiaiit at the ailempt lo mtijiidate and
deceive him went inlu ihe streets on foot; and as
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I believe that you have
The weather hat been as favorable lo crept
beard that the Cardinal
Gizzi d*cliD«d to b« secretary of stale, aad the Pope could be desired. Id England, Ireland, and on lb*
refused la accept hie resigaatian.
The result of (bi> •oBliteDt, eferj •ppeartace iedicates an early and
hai been a cOMpiracy against the Pope, as you will an abumtanl harvcsl, tn^ although ton early to predisee soon.
Cardinals Gizzi, Bullbndi, legate of Ra- cate upon the potato crop, yet from the appearances
venna, and Ruscona pro-legate of Ancona, resigned the hope is widely entertained th:il what have been
their charges; but as the Pope refused lo accept planted, will succeed well.
There are croakers
their resignations, they demanded the discharge of however who predict a failure again.
In Ihe south
Lambruschini from all political affairs, as well as that of Europe where potatoes failed last season, they
ol all Ihe employees of Gregory XVI, as partisans of
have now a early potatoes and no rot.
Austria and enemies to all reforms. The Poi^e grant
PORTUGAL.
ed their demands.
Another misunderstanding beThe fleet and forces of the Portuguese Junta untween the Cardinal Gizzi and Pius IX, has been der the command of ICasanlas, consisting of 18 shipi
caused by the partisans of the lale Pope, who forged of war and 3,500 men, surrendered unconditionally
the signature of the Cardinal and having been disco- lo the English blockading squadron, off Oporto, oa
vered fled. A fanatical priesl had preached at Pesaro the 31st May.
against the new Pope, calling him an anti-Catbolic,
GERMANY.
a republican, a partisan of "Voiin^ Ilaly,^^ &.c.
A Berlin letter of the 19lh uit. informs us, that
The Cardinal Feretti, who caused him to be ar- the general diet had just passed a vole, with only
rested, received, after a few days, a letter from three dissentients, in favor of a project for the esRome, v^iUl the signature of Gizzi. directing the tablishment of differential duties, as an encourgeCanlinal Feretti wrote lo ment to the mercantile navy, and has also declared
priest to be set at liberty.
the Pope, asking how the Cardinal, Secretary of ill favor of a new augmentation of the duties on linen
State, could demand Ihe release of a prisoaer ivilhout and cotton thread, with a siipulalion for the remisThe Pope sent for sion of the duty in case of le-exporlalion.
the permission uf his Holincsj.
Gizzi, and upon comparing notes, they both were
The emigration from this country to Ihe U. Slates
surprised to find the signature a forgery.
Another continues on a truly gigantic scale. It will this year
priest who abused the Pope in public lias been mobfar exceed that ol any previous year.
bed and I believe killed, at i^euza by the people.
RUSSIA.
Lately the Cardinal Ferelli, while going lo mass,
A number of
Emancipating slaves by lUousands.
heard that his orders had nol been fulhlled al Faiio. the Democratic Pacilique received by the Cambria,
He at once laid aside his church dress, and on horse- contains a highly interesting letter from its corresback with 20U soldiers he luurched with sword in pondent at St. Petersburg, dated 13th of .May, from
hand oil the place.
which It appears that the work of abolishing slavery
As many demands had been made from different in Russia has just taken a vast step, thanks to Ihe
cilies of the Roman Slates lo have a national guard,
generosity, as noble as it was unexpected, of .M,
the Pope promised lo grant it, and has noininaled as Ruminn, one of the principal proprietors of that
General in chief, Signor Armandi, Minister of War country. Yielding to the impulse of a noble heart,
in the revolution of 1631.
The new Pope has also this wealthy individual has suddenly granted comsummoned lo Rome delegates from all the cities, plete enfranchisement to eight thousand serfs of butti
and Signori Orioli and Salvani, two great statesmen, sexes, who belonged to hiiu in the governments of
have been commissioned to organize a constitution. Nijni and Riazan, and what is mure admirable in
SOUTH AMERICA.
his conduct is, that completing his work of charity,
Tile Rio Plate.
A Montevideo letter of 7lh May he has abandoned to this pupufalion, restored to libsays
The French steamer Cassini arrived here on erty by him, for a trifling rent, the enjoyment of ths
This double
the night of the 5th, from Toulon, via Bahia, with domains over which they are diffused.
the French Minister, Ihe Count Valesky, who with deed of charity has moreover been accomplished
Lord Howden, is to settle Ihe river La Plate ques- with a siuiplicily which still farther enhances its
lions; he landed on the Glh, and held a eonlerence merit.
with the Baron Deffaudii, to whom he handed two
"On the departure of M. Luminn from the doletters
one from his Majesty, Louis Pliiiippe; the mains which he had just so generously ceded, all the
other from Mons. Guizul, informing bim mat his liberated serfs, witb the exception ol the sick, rushmission lo the river had lerminaied.
ed in a mass to accompany him whjm they lately
We learn that the Baron will embark on board of called their master, but « bora they now called their
one of Ihe vessels of war in a few days.
.Admiral father, even beyond the territory in which his doLane is relieved by Com. predour and Capt. Divesso. mains are situated.
Detlendis and Larrie depart for France very soon
"When the hour of separation at length arriyed,
together.
It was nol lo eight thousand persons merely that M.
The Cassine left the Railler steamer with Lord Ruminn had to address his thanks and adieus, but
Handen at Bjhia on the 26ih ull. lo follow in 4B to twenty thousand persons, belonging to the popuhours, and as she has not made her appearance here lation of other villages, who all aroused by tlie echo
it is possible she has passed on to 13uenos Ay res.
of Ihis great deed ol humanity, had come to crowd
The proposals to be offered General Ptosas for the around the generous liberator.
settlement uf existing dithcultics are said lo be based
"If we join this new lact lo the efforts already
upon the arrangementrenlered into by Mr. Hood, made lor the abolition of bondage in Russia, by the
a general Prince Woronzufl, the Count Protasuff, and M. Koviz: the blockade to be raised forthwilh
the Argentine iroops to be wiUidrawn
armistice
logrivoB', and especially lo the powerful encouragement given by the sovereign himself, uay we not
from this Province.
Ali lureigiiers lo fay down their arms.
al last hope shortly lo see the day of liberty dawn lor
The Independence of the Onenlal Republic to be so many thousands uf men who still furnish the
guarantied, and lastly an untrammelled and free elec- odious i-pectacle ol slavery m Ihe bosom of a chriatian
Ruiiiur says thai ine English and and civilized nation.'"
tion lor president.
SWITZERLAND.
French Governments will iiul consent to the election
of eiilier Rivera or Oribe, as they are considered Ihe
The democratic parly ol Geneva has just obtained
coiniuoii disturbers.
the new radical constitution has
a great triumph
Accounts from Montevideo to 9lh May, by the Af- been accepted by the people, by 5547 votes against
lon at Philadelphia, are published id the iNurlb Ame- 3187. The vole has been received wiih every de
They represeui ttiat hostilities will continue luuusiralion of joy.
rican.
tietween the Banda Oriental and liueiios Ayreaa
EGYPT.
Governnaenls. The English and Fieneb fleet, conI'he Impartial, of Smyrna,
Molition of slavery.
suting of eight or ten vessels, enforced the blockade, stales that the Egyptian government has recently
aud were ai anchor in Ifie outer Roads.
promulgated a law lor the abolition of slavery after
At the sfave mart there was
Tlie iVli.iisler appointed by the French Govern- tlie iipace of tilty days.
ment to arrange me difbculties between the belli- in consequeniie a decline in prices of sixty per cent.
gerents arrived at iMontevideo ou the 5ih Alay, and Nu sales could be made, as alter this interval of 50
A French Commodore had days, every slave will be .'ree loslay with or to leave^
lelt for Buenos Ay res.
also arrived, and took charge ol the squadron.
his present owner al pleasure.
The counlry, owing to tlio protracted hostilities, is
represented as beiug in a depluraule condition; bu(lucis ooDiplctely paralyzed, and murders were of
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do out fear him."
'Ihe 25ih ot March is kept as a great holyday in
The Austrian anibas5ador sent word to the
Pope thai his people were disaB'ected, and that it
would be uiisale for him lo venture into the streets.
The Pope, suspecting au Auitritn trick, sent »ecr«t daily occurre.ice

1

10,

the Square of Ihe

.--ivvd' criPd "Ci'UiiV.L-,

l-i?

dtrnue, "hich » as desliiifd lo emplo. Ihe PrusMaii Jiar nolhing!
army, while Napoleon allacked Ihe Duke of Wel- people."
at St. Etiennc, on
Imfto'n at VValerloo, died lately
the Loire, in his 82d jear.
The archduke Chtrlei of Austria, th« eompetitor
of Bonaparte at Kssliog, Asptrne, &c. died a ftw

In

iii

the slreetiof Aloutevi4eo.

BRAZIL AND BDKNOS AYRES.

The accounts Iroin Bruzil, by Uie nng Granite al
Boston, to the etlecl Ihal the liraZilian government
were making active prcpaulions lor war wiin Buenos Ajres, aud that troops were daily arriving ai

STATES OF THE UNION.
— Extculivt seuion. —The geTcrnor

New York

having by proclamation convened the slate senate,
assembled at Albany accordingly on Ihe 1st of
when the governor sent them a message nominaiing Samuel Beardsley, as chief justice of ihe
supreme court, vice Bronson; Frederick Whittletliey

July,

NILES'

NATIONAL REGISTER—JULY

10,

1847—THE

PLATTE COUMMRY.
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SET 15 judfje of Ihe supreme court, »ice Jewell »p- more on Ihe 24lh ult. at which Ihe following oftieera nian, and nearly murdered and rubbed. The scounpoinled lo the court of appeals, and Marciii T. Rrr- were elected for the ensuing year:
drel was arreMed. and as lliey Ijal no jail in which
Koi.Di judge of Ihe supreme court, tice Iteardslejr,
president. James M Coale.
lo confine him, the populace hmnj much Incensed,
appointed chief judge; all of which appointments
nireclois. John Pirkell.of Baltimore, Md
Sam'l t'lok him from the guard, and, it is said, hunj him
were confirmetl.
P. Smith, of Alleganv co
Md Wm. A, Bradley, of without ceremo .y.
A number ol other nominations were also made Washington. D. C; II Uaing^rfieM. of Alexandria,
and confirmed amonfcst them, Chester Howe, of Va.; Wm. Cost Johoton, of Monlgomery co., Md.;
THE PLATTE COUNTRY— MISSOURL
Catlttaugus. as alloniey for Ihe Seneca Indians; and Geo. Schley, of Washington co., .Md.
;

,

—
—

the fiillowing
Mai- gentrals

— ^d

Taylor Cooper;
rill;

6lh,

4tli.

Aaron Ward; 31, John
Orvillc Clark; 5lh. Lewis A»o-

division.

Samuel Comslock;

7th,

John

P.

Mississippi

Jersey.

Tfie

administration state

I.iberly,

cofiiirti/ioti,

assembled at Jackson on Ihe 7th June, and nominated the following candi tales for ."late officers:
Kor
governor, Hon Joseph W. Matthews, of Marshall;
for secretary of "tale, Samuel Stamps, of Hinds; for
treasurer, Maj. Wm. J. Austin, of Sharon; for auditor, Hon. Geo. T. Swann, of Biandon.
R. W. Roberts has been nominated for re-election lo congress
from Ihe Jackson dislrirl; and a recommendation
was made lo run Judge Wilkinson, of Yazoo, for
judge of the high court of errors and appeals, against
Judge Shaikey, the present incumbent.

— The former residence of foseph .Va-

Clay County, Miasouri,

June 2d, 1847.

—

Couch; Slh,

Nelson Randall.

Niw

—

;

Mr. Jkrii. Hughes— Allhougli I have been a constant subscriber to your excellent paper for 1 1 years,
hav
I
not, before, asked any portion of yoir columns

for any communication of mv own;
Thinkperhaps, you would like lo be informed of matand things in this section of country, 1 cheerfully devote a leisure hour to Ihat end.
In 1836 (I
think) this county was on the extreno western odgo
of the state.
In that year congress annexed (a com-

poleon Bonaparte, ex-king of Spain near B irdentown
on the DoiaHaro, togelher with tlie splendidly impro?ed grounds attached thereto, was sold at auction
on the 26ih ult., for J30,500. Thomas R'chardi, esq.,
of Philadelphia was lh« purchaser. The hnilding
itself is said to hare coM §60,000.
The furniture,
painting, sculpture, &c
sold at the same time it i<
ait at about hiif their vriluc. The paintings brought
GtoRciA
The administration slate convention
from $10 to §1.050. Two lion« and a fawn by Ru- nominated G. (f. Towns, esq as their candidate for
bens sold for the largest sum. ".Natirity of our Sa- governor, on the third ballot.
Tiour," by Haphaol Moengs, brought JIOUO; >he
Resolutions were introduced in favor of General
portrait of a dog. by Hackerts, brought
The Taylor, but were warmly opposed by the Hon. HowS'210.
picture of Nap(;leon crossjn;; the Alp<, by Darid, ell Cobb, who had voled in the last congress, as the
the proprietors refused lo put up unless the sura of whigi allege, and implied censure on Gen. Taylor,
$6,000 was bid for it. As no person present was and who has been re-elected to the ensuing con;];ress.
willing lo bid that sum it was passed, and will be The resolutions were defeated in the convention.
•eol to Europe.
Oil the fyHmol proviso, the convention adopted the
following resolutions:
Centenninl annivcrsartj of Ihe college of .Veu> Jersey.
Resolved, That the passage of the Wilmol proviso
The centennial exercises at Nassau Hall, Princeton,
by the house of representatives of ihe United States,
took place on Tuesday and Wednesday of last w«ek,
make, it the duly of ev.ry slaveholding stale and the
on which occasion the town was filled with alranjers
citizens thereof as Ihey value their dearest privileges,
from Ihe surrounding and distant parts of the countheir sovereignty, heir independence and their rights
try.
The classes represented extended back as far
of properly, to lake hrm, united, and concertec acthat of 1737, of which class Nathaniel R. Snowlion in this emergency.
den, of Virginia, was present.
Among the guasts
Resolved further, by this convention. That the dewho participated in the festital we notice the names
. „
,
.,,
mocratic pa.ty of Georgia, will give their support
of Vice President Ujllas; Chief Justice Booth, and
Chancellor Jones, ol Delaware; Judge Grier, Judge «,.?°
!.!"'' ."';L°->!,^.!,y^
.!l!/°l/,
Stales, who does not unconditionally, clearly, and
Jones, and Senator Cameron, of Pennsylvania; Govunequivocally declare his opposition to the princiernor Strallon, Senators Dayton and Miller, the
ples and provisions of the Wilmot proviso.
Chancellor and Chief Justice of New Jewsey, Judge

ing,

ters

mon thing now) what is calle.l the 'Platte Country"
The fertility of the soil, the ahindance of timber, water privileges, and oilier nalural
advantages of the 'Platte Country" oaused a rush
of migration to il, unequalled, I doubl not, in the
history of the settlement of any of our western

,

to the state.

—

,

wilds.

That country now omprises the counties of Platte,
Buchanan, Andrew, Halt, .\tchison, and .Vodaway
counties.
The 1st, 2d. and 3d arc amongst the moat

densely settled parts of the slate. The seal of justice of Platte is Platte City, located at the "Falls"
of Platte River about 20 miles from its entrance
into the Missouri River.
Plalle is navigable for
steamboats of the ordinary size that run in the Mis.^..^j, for several months' in thV yea'r, uVlolheFaYi;.
Weston is the river town of Plalle county, situated
(^^, „,|g, 3t,ovo Fort Leavenworth.
It is a place of
but eight years growth, numbers about 1,600 inhabitants and does an immeiise busmess.
Buchanan
counly borders on the Missouri River and ils seat
^f ^^^i„,^ „ ..y,. jo.eph ,. jaij ^ff ;, ,843 ,^d „a„
f™™ 1.5»0 lo 2,000 .nhabitanu. It is located in a bend of the Missouri River, and possesses
more natural advantages for trade than any other
town on the river. Il is the point at which most ef
Nevins, Judge Dickerson. Hon. Mahlon Dickerson.l
The tchlg state convention assembled at Milledgeville the Oregon and California emigrants cross the river,
Hon. Silas Cundit, Rev. David English, Rev. N. S. on the Isl inst., and nomina'ed General Clinch, (of and il is supposed upwards of 500 wagons have
Prime, and many other venerable graduates: alio. VVithlacooche memory,) as their candidate for gov- crossed over this spring. A charier for a railroad
Bishop Doane, Rev. Dr. Brown, Dr. Baird, Profea- ernor, and General Tajlor as their candidate for from St. Joseph to Hunnibal, on the Mississippi
•or Olmsted, anJ several other representatives of president.
River, has been obtained and sooner, or later, the
laarned institutions. Governor Pennington, Governor
work will be done. It would run through one of
the
finest countries in the world, and if commenced,
Haines, and other ex-governorj of the state of New
Illinois.
State debt,
The governor has issued the
Jers-j, &c.
would operate as a powerful check to Oregon emifollowing circular:
gration.
The literary exercises were begun by the dedicaSavannah ia the counly town of Andrew
£i'fcu/iiie department,
county.
tion of a new law school.
Il
is
a neat and flourishing town six
Mr. Hornblower, late
Springfield, (Illinois.) June 18, 1847.
chief justice, and Messrs. James S Green and R. S,
For the infornation of the holders of internal im- miles from the river. Andrew may be rated aa
Field are to be the professors.
H. VV. Green, the provement bonds and scrip of the stale of Illinois, 1 amongst the best farming counties in the 5late. It
5 resent chief justice, delivered the address, and Dr. herewith transmit you a copy of the law passed by is prinpipally setlled by emigrants from Ohio, Pennames W. Alexander read the centennial discourse. the legislature of this slate, during its last session, sylvania and other eastern states. Plalle countj ia
On the 30'h sixty five youths were graduated, liter- authorizing the conversion of said bonds and scrip principally settled by Kentuckians, and Buchanan
by "all sorts," French, German, Norweiians, Irish,
arj degrees were conferred on several distinguished
into a registered stock for Ihe arrears of interest.
characters, and, in the afternoon, about fiv« hundred
Kentuckians, Sec, &c.
Buchanan is blessed with
It is the object of the slate, under this law, to conof the alumni sat down to a good dinner under a large solidate the inleriial improvement bonds and scrip good mills. There are some five or six water, saw,
tent.
Everything passed of in the most agreeable into one uniform issue, and change the present form and grist mills in Ihe counly, on Platte River. Annanner, and much to the latiafaotioD of tha lar(e of its obligatieni, for Ihe purpoie of aaeertaioing drew and Platte alto, have good mills. 1 forgot lo
coBpaaj preaant.
with irealer certainty the aclua'l tmouBt'of ek'isUnT men'ion that the FalU of Platte atford a) fine waiadebtednest, in order tkal a aiore full and adequate '" P"^"' ^°' millinj and manufacturinj purposee
PxNKiTLVAyiA.— flnanct*. Tha August instal- provision may be hereafter made for the payment of »* '^° "Fatapjcc" in your own neighborhoodment for interest due upon the state debt will oe interest. I expect to be in the city of New York on H^"> Andrew, and Nodaway counties have rathar
promptly met without difficulty. The public works the firsl of September nyxt, prepared to receive and
"""^^ prairie to admit of dense setllement,-.—
fj?°
The raising ol slock, however is the principal busiare yielding a belter income llian heretofore, and cancel the old bonds, and substitute the new slock
place the treasury in funds.
accordance with the provisions of the law herewith ness of the farmers, and is quite as profitable (in
enclosed.
The month of September will be given lo war limes more 6o) as the raising of hemp, wheal,
Indemnity for the Pennsylvania Halt.
The countj
corn, &.C.
Oregon is the county seat of Halt, Lincommissioners m Philadelphia have ordered the pay- this purpose, wiihin which lime, il is hoped, Ihat the
The
parlies
who
hold the bonds and scrip, will, in [icr-on, den of Atchison, and Alaryvilla of Nodaway.
ment of §47,910— being the full amount of tha final
Mormons in vast numbers, are temporarily settled
award for the destruction of the famous Pennsylva- or by their agents in the city of New York come
n the Indian country above Atchison county. Their
forward
complete
promptly
lo
an
exchange
so
nia Hall, Philadelphia, by a mob some six jeais ago.
They may be
portant lo the stale of Illinois, and so beneficial lo destination, they say, is California.
[called the wandering tribe, and, 1 am inclined to
Martla.vd.— r/ie Chesapeake and Ohio canai.— The her creditors.
certificates to be issued under this law believed, they prefer moving about to any other
The
slock
negolialions with the Barings of London for a por'"'"''^ "^ ''f*There certainly it a peculiaritv about
tion of the funds designed to complete the canal lo for arrears of interest, will be receivable at par for 'bem, strange,
and (tome) unaccountable, and which
lan.ls from Ihe slate, (except canal
Cumberland, has failed. The Baltimore Ameiican any purchases of
lands,) of which there are about 200,000 acres, fa- forbids the possibility of their living in peace with
assigns as a reason that a United States engineer had
»"J "''">' people. They arc generally destitute of
vorably located, and of the first quality.
given an opinion that the estimates of the company
morals, and their religion hings so loosely about them
Ai'GDSTDS C. French.
and their engineers of the cost of completing the
that no one would suspect ihey had any. I'heir chief
work would not be sufficient. Other intimations say,
p/l/if republic of Texas —The Hous- reliance is upon the saving eOicacy ol water,
TtXiS-DfW
that the Barings were admonished by the sudden
^' "i> o"" counly. Clay, 1 shall "nothing extenthat the holders of Texas prochange in monetary affairs of Europe, the rapid rise ton Telegraph learns
missory nole3 and bonds are going lo make strenuous '"'^' °r set down aught" that is nol strictly true."
in the rale of interest by the Bank of England, their
L'berty
is the
seal of justice, four miles from the
exerlions to get the next cougreas lo assume the encurtailing of discounts, and evident apprehension of
Missouri River.
It has been famed for good health
tire debt of lexas.
a still greater reduction of bullion and specie, and
•'"•=® ''» firs' settlement, and, havin{ lived here 17
It will be recollected that the treaty of annexation
for these reasons were induced to decline increasing
submitted by President Tyler lo the U. S. senate, J^^rs, I can state positively that il has been moie
tha evil by making investments in this country.
and which they lejected, made provisions for at '"'"'y ">ao any other town in the country. Il haa
It is now suid that the flush of money on this side
"" commercial advantages to boast of, but v.e inteLd
least a part of the debt of the republic.
of the Atlantic will enable the company lo obtain
to make il a literary place, and a place tuo, of emiIhe amouct >vhich the Bjrings were expected to
the 27tb of .May Alexander pence in that respect.
f,yncft fair again
We have a Caihoiic, .\Uthohave furnished— say JSUOUOU, of eastern capitalists. Area «as«aylaid on the road to Austin, by Jean disl, Reloriner.-, and Old Uaplut church erected,
A meeting of the sluckholderi was held at Balti- Babtista Rusiell, said lo be a mixed blood Louisia and a Mi»«ioDary Baptiit church under way, and a
i
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city, publishes the

letter "without for the present,
any comment." The "Republican" publishes the
letter "with the explanatory introduction" of the

male and female school of which a New England
(own would be proud. The head of each (man and
wife) are from Massacliusells. Cljy is one of the

The Whig State Convention of Georgia, aisembled at Milledgeville on the 1st instant, and unanimously nominated General Taj lor for the presi-

Cincinnati .Signal. The "Times" is more distinct,
very best counties in Missouri and not a whit heas the fullou-ing extract shows:
hind Bourbon, Fayette, Seott, nr Woodford, in
Kentucky. I think our soil better, indeed, than any
"Gen. Tatlor's Position
The letter of Gen.
confident
of
hemp,
I
am
article
in Kentucky. In the
Taylor seems to be intended by ".he writer as a mure
we can beat them.
formal declaration, than any that has appeared, of
The county will ship about 1, GOO tons i.f hemp his views in regard lo the presidency. He state>
Ibis year, producing to the farmers, ahoul §96,000
uilhout equivocation, that in no case cim he perDilt
As an evidence of our prosperity, eastern ex- lumsetf to be llic candidate of any paitij. If General
change has been nt par and tmt/cr ;iar with us for Taylor adhere to this resolution, we are constrained
We have passed the criiis lo express an opinion, that the "hig party cannot be
the last twelve months.
which falls upon all new rounlries, and noiv sell expected lo surrender their organization and their
more than we buy. Our lands are worth from five principles, for the purpose of elevating him lo the
to twenty dollars per acre, according to the extent presidency.
'I'hey have rendered him the homage of
of improvements and their proximity to the Missouri enthusiastic admiration, not merely for his dialinRiver. The growth upon our rich lands is elm, guibhed services as a soldier, but for his neble moliackberry, white hickory, ash. walnut, mulberry, deration, his conspicuous good sense, and his Culin
have dignity in receiving the slights of an alienated adI
redbud, pawpaw, hazle, red locust. Sec.
travelled much over the United Stales, and I give
ininislralioii.
They have rallied, as one man, in
such as congress and in the country, to defend his reputation
it as my honest opinion that, for good soil
will produce hemp, tobacco, corn, wheat, oats, from ungenerous assaults.
Almost unaiuuiously,
perleclinn
greatest
rye, barley, and potatoes, in ihe
they have looked forward with pleasing anticipatiuiis
what is known as western, and northwestern Mis- to Ihe period when they could reward him with the
souri, is superior to any country I have ever seen.
highest station in the civil government.
But if Gen.
Commencing on the south side of the Missouri Taylor deiiberatel} chooses lo decline that honoraKiver, say with Saline, Pettis, Henry, Johnson, La- ble testimonial of their gratitude, because they
side
north
and
on
the
fayette, and Jackson counties,
would offer it as if/iigs, wc cannot perceive thai they
with Chariton, Carroll, fivingston, vJrundy, Ray, have any recourse but to accompany hiiii to the reCaldwell, Daviess, Harrison, Gentry, DeKalb, Clin- tirement he covets, at tlie close ol the war, with
ton, Clay, Platte, Buchanan, Andrew, Hall, Nodatheir proloundest regrets and unabated alfecliun.
way, and Atchison, you have a vast extent of coun- There are others who descry nothing to revolt at in
try in the Uriioion /i»ii/s of our own free and happy receiving the concerted support of the great whig
republic far surpassing any thing that will even be paity of Ihe Union.
found beyond the mountains or in Mexico. Such
"We regard the lale letter of General Taylor with
a country must become densely populated. It may the more regret, because we cannot dismiss the imbe passed over, for a time, in pursuit of S/induios in pressi' n Ihat the unfortunate position he has assumOregon and California but the reflux will lake place. ed in it is induced by ttie inco.-biderate haste of some
Let the German, the Irish, the Scotch, the English of his admirers, in too ejriy bringing forward his
come and help us to make thi" country "bloom name in connection with Itie presidency. We did
and blossom." We are not "Native Americans" in not join in that movement, because we apprehended
party acceptation of the term, but are proud to thai it might impel General Taylor to the very
welcome emigrants from every land under the sun. course he has now adopted. In this paper of April
1 assure you, Mr. Editor, that I am not a large land.
17ih, wc took occasion to expiess the belief that the
holder, nor a land speculator, and therefore trying nomination of General Taylor at public meetings
No sir, 1 want them to come and by the press was 'premature,^ and in support ol
to deceive emigrants.
per
and buy of "Uncle Sam" rich land at §1 25
this opinion, remarked
"we fear the ell'ect ol these

dency.

want to see the thrifty German, the railroad making Irishman, come amongst us and infuse

soldier, express his opinions

—

—

—

The Washington Union, noticing General Taylor's
statement that his "personal views" on political, topics, were better withheld until th close of the war,
:

says:

Under such circumstances, it
manifest that any commitment,

moreover, quite
at this lime, on the
pari of any section of the democratic party in favor
of the election of Gen. Taylor, is not only unsafe
and ill judged in itself, but is at the same lime, as v»'e
is,

may presume from his language, at variance with thq
wishes of Gen. Taylor himself
We are glad lo receive, also, from Gen. Taylor's
expressions upon this subject, that he fully recognises the necessity of an avowal of his "persoral
views" in reference to the great questions of the day,
before becoming a candidate for the suffrages of the
people, though he consideis that the time for such an
avowal has not yet arrived. In this conclusion every
man and especially every democrat, who acts upon
7)ii?icip(e in his political course and preferences

—

must

cttncur.

Of course, therefore, such men will wait until
such an avowal of his opinions has been made by
General Taylor, and has received their approval,
before making up iheir minds lo give him their support as a candidate for the presidency.
Especially
is such
delay proper, in view of the strong party
demonstrations in favor of General Taylor, which
have been made by some of the hangers-on of the
federal parly, evidently from the most selfish and
sordid motives.
In addition to this it must be re-

membered that General Taylor is still a military
chieftain at the head of his army on the battle field.
The country will feel deeply the hazard involved in
the precedent of selecting a man so circumstanced
lo fill the highest civil ofSce in our republic; and this
objection can be removed, if at all, certainly only by
the most full and frank disclosures of his political
opinions, and by ihe most ample popular approval of

j

—

acre.

I

hasty

movements upon

the

mind of

the gultant generul

liimsrlf, now actually in llie service ol the goveriithe science of neat farming, an^l the spirit of iin
lueiit, of which they would make him the most forprorement in our country. Eighty acres of land, midable opponent.'
lament that the unhappy
costing $100, a cow and calf, and two or three good influence thus referred to has probably b^en eff-jctusows and pigs, with industry, will soon place a man al in stealing the obdurate inclination of Gen. Taylor
The
this
country.
circumstances
in
in comfortable
against all organized approaciies from the whig parcost of getting to Oregon will place an individual in
ly, with which his alhnilies are well understood to
The way to lie. But since his resolution hai been taken, it only
a comfortable way ol living, with us.
gel here, from, say Maryland, Pennsylvania, Virgi- remains to us, as a party, lo look with more pru
nia, New York, Delaware, &c., is to come to Pitts- dence to a candidate who will not ludely reject our
burg or Wheeling, thence to St. Louis, and thence embraces, and who is willing to commit himself to
\jp the Mississippi River; landing at Brunswick, our policy."
Greenville, Lexington, Camden, Wayne City, Kan'Ihe Richmond Enquirer of the 5tli instanl parades
zas, Richfield, Liberty Landing, Randolph, Weston, Ihose and other extracts Iroin whig papers under a
or St. Joseph, from which places you can get into leading editorial with the caption of "2'lte Ifliig ParYours, &c.
the inlerior, if you desire it.
ly Disorganized."

We

PRESIDENCY,

The Presidential Question, is before the .\meTicaD people, and the elforls to postpone its consideThe Washration are not likely to prove ell'ective.
ington Union abalts none of its ertbrls however to
deter the whole subject lo ihe meeting on a national
conrenlioo in May oexl, and calls earnestly upon
"the democracy" to adhere to the system thai has
given them so many triumphs.
The Central Whig committee of the state of Ohio
in an address to the whigs of thul slate, also takes
the allilude ol deferring the consideiation of the
subject and advises the whigs to "bide Iht time, and
THE MAN."

The whlgs
appear

in

most of Ihe other

to be impatient

of delay.

stales

The Richmond IVhig, in a subsequent editorial,
sajs:
repeal, that as we were not committed
to the support of General Taylor before the appearance of his letter, so, on the other hand, there is

"We

1848.

nothing in that letter alone to induce us lo avow our
opposition to his election.
Our position la wholly

unchanged, and shall so remain until future developments shall enable us, when the period for action
shall arrive, to make an intelligent and a satisfaclory
decision."

A

meeting look place at Raleigh, N. C, on the

3d instant,

in compliance with a public notice for
the friends of General Taj lor as the candidate for
the next presidency, uiil/ioid rfg-»rd »o;)ar/j/, to assem-

ble.
G. W. IIavwood, presided. I iie Raleigh Register says it was the uiosl numerously attended
however primary
ineeling ever assembled in thai slate.
The

The majority

of

the whig papers in several of the states,— Virginia
vre believe for one, have already paraded in large
capitals the name of Gen. Zachary Tatlor, as
their candidate for the presidency.
A meeting ol a portion of "the democracy" of the
state of Pennsylvania, was held a few days since at
Harrisburg, at which Uniled States Senator Cameron took an active part in behalf of General Taylor as the next candidate lor the presidency.
Reso
Jutions were adopted in accordance with his views
on the occasion.
of the whig papers of Richmond, Virginia,
evidence disuppointinent at the cunlents and publi-

Some

cation of General 'i'aylor's letter, as evincing too
The It Vug ol that
litti* of fesHy to the whig party

Regisier adds, that the utmost enthusiasm and harmony prevailed, there was an oneness of sentiment
on the occasion, rarely wiinessed, and truly gralifyiiig.
Halifax, Franklin, and Johnston counties each
had delegates present, besides our own large representation, a circumstance wholly unprecedented in
this state, on similar occasions.
The Register sig
nifies however that there were "but eight or ten democrats," (ao called; in the meeting and they took
no active part in the proceedings.

—

them.

We

have no hesitation

tinguished general

in believing that this diswill, with all the frankness of a

freely before the elecCertain it is, that a free and enlightened people
il
lo themselves to form no definite opinion
about supporting him, until they have ascertained
his own opinions in relation to the great fundamention.

owe

tal principles of Ihe government.
Gen. Taylor's explicit declaration, that he can "in
no case jtermit liimself to be the candidate of ani/ parly,
or yield himself to parly schemes," will attract the attention of the country.
Doubtless il will cool the
ardor of those office seeking politicians who have
heretofore put themselves forward lo support him, in
furtherance of their own selfish purposes.
Nor will the people, we think, hear from a man
who may be .1 candidate for Ihe presidency ao strong
a disclaimer of all parly connection, without serious
consideration. The country is divided into two great
parties, whose origin is coeval with the constitution
Itself, and whose differences of opinion are based
upon opposite constructions of that instrument, and
opposite views of the proper functions and rightful
spheie of our federal government.

Gen. Taylor and the Preiidenct. — A gentleman in this city received a few days ago, a letter
from General Taylor, in which, referring to the attempts of certain papers, to make him a party candidate for the presidency, the general says that he is
very reluctant lo be a candidate at all, but if be is,
it will only be as the candidate of all parties
as the
spontaneous choice of Ihe people of all parties
that he would not have the ofBce unless it was untrammeled by party politics or obligations. The
letter is wrilleu to a prominent democrat of this city.
What has our worthy contemporary of the Bulletin

—

to say to this.>

[Delta.

VVe are perfectly willing to support him on
these terms
willing ihal he should be voted for by
both whlgs and democrats
willing lo take him just
as he is, and "no questions asked."
hope our
friends of the Delta are in an equally accommodating humor.
What say you, aye or nay.'

We

f.V. 0. Bullttin.

editorial of the CINCINNATI SIGNAL OF APRIL 13tH.

The New York Evening Post (administration) on
publishing Gen. Taylor's letter lo the Signal, says:
"It should be mentioned that the Morning Signal is
a democratic paper, and a very zealous cliaiupiou of
the Wilinot Pioyiao."

The following is the edi'.orial article inserted in
the Cincinnati Signal, in April last, and which was
forwarded by the editor with a letter addressed to
General Taylor, to which the general's letter inserted in our last number was in lep'y.
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presidential fortune, or mar that of other aspirants [ry, though considered of little moment at the time
of the general nominations which were made for the
in the democratic ranks; Silas Wright, if the \ew
York reverse had not occurred, would have been presidency in 1844, contrived nevertheless by a diversion with >vhich foUttcinns ate familiar, lo cast
of
is
still
favorite
and
the
proiiiin-iit in the held,
many; rt lule qui' tly .it Lindenwold sits llie stati-s- Iheir weight into tho scale when Ihe balance was
irenibling, and decided the contest.
allude to
who
will
probably
never
again
parly,
the
man of
j'lin ilie political miUe, but might prove more avail- the BiRNET abolition parly of that day.

From the
GENERAL TATLOR AND THE I'RESIDENCV.
Cineinnali Signal, .Iprit 13.

We

I

perceive, in various quarters, the noninatioti
S'l
of Genersi Zachary Taylor lor the prekirJency.
far as "nch a deraonstralion \^ the mere Iraniport of
tnililary enlhusiasm, or the trick of political faction,
it would be unworthy of notire; but we think it evident that this niovemenl of the public mind has a
much higher character, and groHS out of a conviction that General Taylor has displayed an eneri;y
and wisdom of conduct, and a moJesiy of demeanor, which are as req'iisito to the deliberations of a
It is a gnat
oabinet as the plan of a campaign.
mistake to suppose that the people are blinded in
their political preferences by the bare fact of railit»rj achievement.
It was the popular impulses and
the stern honesty of Andrew Jackson which aroused
the sympathy and trust of the nation; and we predict that, wtiatevcr skill or success may attend the
march of General Scott to Mexico, he will never
excite the attachment or conlideiice which follows
are not surprised,
the hero of Buena Vista.
therefore, that ardent spirits are calling for the
sword of General Taylor to cut the GorJian knot
But it is a far ditfereiil ques.
of political intrigues.
tion whether his name and fame shall be made an
instrument of mere partisan warfare. In this re«pect, there is a distinction, which we are conlident
General Taylor will be among the first to perceive

1

I

Wc

The parly lo which we allude, it appears hare
pally trial than many men whose
names are frequnntly heard in tho present connex- been jorcd by anolher section of the people and a
ion
In the general confusion, an apprehension Ijoint slock is lo add its weight to the movement
It becomes our duly to
prevails that the election > ill revert lo the house of lor the coming campaign.
register the (irocecdings.
a result greatly to be deplored; and
representatives
hence the popular impul-o, which chooses to adjourn
the strifes of parlies and the struggles of their leaders, NOMINATION Or "tHE LIDERrT
PARTt" OR "LIBERwhile the counlry lakes breatli under the ad.nmisTY league" AND or "THE NATIONAL REFORM
iration of an i.ndki-endent i>resident.
kad to the election
ASSOCIATION."
2. A circumstance that ma)
of General I'aylor, by a sort of ucclamation, is the
The last number of the "Young .iiiKrica," Ihe orfact that the pride of the respective parties would gan of the "Nalional Reform Association," comes
neither autlioiised lo .laim a triumph, with the names paraded in large capitals (under
thus be saved
the
A caption of "KhEE Soil Nominations.") of.
and neither suU'ering the ignominy of cicfeat.
long intimacy belween Mr. Clay and General Tay- For i'r«ii/en(
Gerrii Smith, of New York.
orthodoxy
of
the
lor reconciles the wings lo tho
For f'lce I'lraident
Elihu Burritt, of Massachulatter, although Gen. Taylor is said not to have vot- S' tl'.
'Su'ujcct to the requirements of the National
ed for many )earr; while Mr. I'olk, who is, and has Reform Pledge, and decision of the next "Industrial
been, as we aro authoritatively informed, entirely Congress "
free Iroin any intention or wish for a second term of
Then follows in title page order, the "plan of Naservice, may still be gratitied lo yield his seat lo the tional Reform"
to which the above pledge we presuccessful general of the Mexican war— closely iden- sume refers.
Amongst these are the following:
of
his
adminiswith
Ike
success
tified as that war is
Ist. Freedom of the public lands, and
reductloa
tration.
of offices and sal-iries.
3. The above considerations are subordinate, how2d. Landjliinilatioii and an inalienable homestead
ever, lo the principles which are involved in every "a home for all."
The country has been divided
presidential canvass.
Abolition of the tariti— and ol tho army and
for filteen years upon most exciting topics; and if navy.
General Tajlor, immediately upon his inauifuralijn
The substitution of direct taxation for a tariff.
to
adopt
either
exwas
coiisliamed
as president,
Our children must recognize no national debt.
treme, the consequences might be fatal to the su-Restoration of citizenshiji lo the anti-renters.
It so happens, ho.vever,
cess of his adminialralum.
Their leading edilcrial, unler the caption of,
that the results of .\Iexican hostilities will remove
"The Presidency" com meuces, "Most of the readers
many of those points of collision at least for a of this paper are informed, though some new o.ies may
few years. A debt of one hundred millions induces not be, that a national convention, called by thirty
tho necessity of a land', sufficiently advanced in its or forty members of the Liberty Parly of this state,
able

in a strict

I
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and act upon, and which we hope to illustrate in
the few remarks that we feel constrained to make
in reference to existing and future agitation of this

—

I

j

j

I

j

subject.

;

What

an enviable rank in the eyes of the world,
and the hearts of his countrymen, General I'aylor
now hold^! Should he return from the fields of the
Rio Grande ind the heights of the Sierra .Vladre,
with what afl'cclinn and respect would he be gtetled
Himself never a politician—
by men of all parties!
content in the q'liet discharge of duty and the enand while prompt lo meet
joynient of domestic life
the Indian foe, in prairie or everglade, and to stand
by the flag of the cuuntry, when advanced to a foreign froiiiier, yet devoted, as all accounts represent
him, lo that home and family, in the bosom of which
the intervals of his life, thus lar, have passed peacewe conless that nur impressions
fully and happily
of General Ta) lor are such, that we should not be
surprised if he firmly disregarded every accla nation which connected his name with the presidency.
Should he do so, hejeop.rds nothing of the present
nay, more, he takes
spring-tide of popular favor
instant rank with Washington, as an unconscious
the
higtiest
political mopreacher
of
eloquent
but

|

I

j

!

'

f

'

—

this or that set of office seekers, which will call hiir
It must be
either from his rank or his fireside.
such a call as compelled Washington to forego the
unanimous, disinterretirement of Mount Vernon
ested, the voice of the people, not the tlatleries of

—

any other man, shall never be pledged

in

advaoce

Western Reserve
Senator Curwin; the

preleience lor
soul hern and middle stales
cherish a lancy tor Scoit, wliicS only requires a victory at Pcrole lo manifest Itself; wnile, as an undercurrent, deeper and perhaps stronger than all, is
the cnivalric leelmg in beliall of Heaiy Clay, now
intensified by tlie death of his gallant sun, and which
may yet determine the shape ul the cuntlioiing eleI'he deinucruls aiu in a coiidiUun equally
nienls.
iiera: Cas- lus diju. and
chaotic.
Ill ihB ..t.si,
-»••"".
^^...f... JMJ
disciplined bod) -guard, stands ready to tnake bis
the

iiidioales

the

may redound

ol all

not

Is

convention

unanimously

nominated

Gerrit

Smith

to the highest in-

for tho presidency and Elihu Blrritt for tbe
vice presidency.
It is lair to infer from these circumstances tliat these candidates thus brought pro-^
minently before the public are friends lo a free soil.
For this and other considerations, and in accordance
with the action of the Industrial Congress, their
names are placed at the lieaj of Ibis paper in coQneclion Willi the two high odices."

whole country.
Only on one condition however. The executive
must no longer insist upon legislative influence.
There are questions approaching, which the people
After a complimentary notice of Mr. Burritt,
must be allowed lo settle in their own way, without editorial concludes in tbe following language:
ttie

I

i

1

'

the inlerfeience of executive patronage or prerogative.
The old political issues may be postponed under the pressure of circuuistaoces; and as for the
new those coming events which cast iheir shadoivs
let il be understood that tho only path of
before
safety for those who may hereafter fill tho presidential offi e
is
to rest in the discharge of executive
functions, and let the legislative will of the people
The American peofind utterance and enacluienl.
ple are about to resume the responsibility of framing
have no
the iDslitulions of the Pacific states.
fears for the issue, il the arena of the hign debaie
people and their represenIs the assemblies of the
tative halls.
The exicnsioii over the continent beyond the Kio Grande of the ordinance of 17eJ7 is ari
object loo high and permaoenl to be baC9 U tiy presidential vetoes.
All that we ask of the locuinbeut
ol the highest office under Ihe constitution is lo liold
/lis /land, to bow to
the will ot the people as promulgalcd in legislative forms, an 1 restrain the exeGive us
cutive aulran in Us appropriate channelsl
an honest aduunislraiion of the government, and an
end lo all cabals ol a cabinet all interference from
designed to sway or Ihwail the
llie VVnite House
11 such sinplicily and
action of American people.
inlegnty should gui>e tiie administration of Geo.
Tajlor, itie iiorlli and west would yield to it a warm

—
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^

i

|

i
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—

support and a hearty approval.
have said all on tins subject which ihe present
As other
develops. eii'.s ol public op.iiiou require.
ilh
scenes unlold, we sha^ seek to chronicle them

We

I

-.

lair

j

i

j

—

We

i

full knowledge of the principles or views wr.li
which he would assums thai respoiisil>le station; but

be allowed, as an independent journalist, to
indicate some ot the signs of tnc tunes which point
to the result just roen'ioued.
utter
1. The pieaideiilial canvass of 1843 is in
Among the whigs a Pittsourg meeting
confusion.
Dommates Judge McLean, who is also uDderaloud to
be a general lavonte of his parly in the north •testern slates; t.x anti-ivar spirit ol New Ejgljnd and

and supported by

only practicable, but
terests ol

of a

we may

I

'

We

tjeiievs that it is in General Taypoliticians.
lor's power, at this juncture of the nulional politics,
to lake iN->EPEMDE.-.r croukd, and becom* tu« fke•IDENT OF THE FEOpn! Ojr Support of fiiin, or of

composed of the leading rainjs
the whole people,

iiiinist:ation

parlies,
;

including several of its earliest and ablest friends,
was held at Macedon on the 8lh, 9ih, and lOlh innomin .te candidates for the presidency and
vice presidency; that the call of that convention
contained a declaration of principles (see Young
America, May 8,) embracing the three land measures of the National Reform Association, and that
stant, lo

i

a parly.

Still, as a citizen of a free republic, General Taylor is in the hands of the American people; and we
can readily imagine a contingency in which it would
becoiue his duty to assent to the demand of the cuuntry, and assume the responsibilities of political life.
But It must be the requisition of tht country, not of

'

rales lo satisfy New England and Pennsylvania, and
same time will prevent any distribution of
We cannot suppose
proceeds of the public lands.
that the whigs will again urge a Bank of the United
Stales, and congress will insist upon a fair trial of
the independent treasury, removing some of those
impracticable restrictions which have embarrassed
fiscal action of the goveriiment, and arc an annoyance to individuals. So far, therefore, as the past
contests of respective parlies are concerned, an ad-

—

How much more enviable sucli a destiny for
rals.
the evening of his days, tliaii to cast the mantle of
his military fame and private virtues over the excesses and corruptions which disfigure the party poHe is no friend lo tho repulaliou
litics of the day!
of Gen. Taylor who would thus seek lo restrict the
applause of the whole counlry to the iplercsted cla-

'

—

at the

—

mor of

10,

independent comment.

and

Meanwhile wc

uidc the luovciiienl of the waters, holding our coluijiiis and our ballot to be disposed of according to
our sense of duly, as emergencies of this and all
oliiei qucs'.ions jri=e.

G

...Ci.!..

:

.

•

OD the part

ol Ibal section ol the

:. ,-j!1.i on ll'UUOed
people wilOM ageu-

i

llie

"The Industrial Congress, the highest
known to iho cause of labor and of right in

authority
the Uoited Stales, has taken in charge the nomination of candidates for the presidency, and by the legitimate decision of thai we should abide. It is possible, though
not probable, that one of the older parties may nominate free soil candidates, in which case the congress, having two sets to choose from, would select
those having at the tune the best prospect of election.
In Uie meantime, being well satisfied with the
prospect of electing Gerrit Smith and Elihu Burpirr, llib peacemakers, m opposition to Zacliary
Taijlor, the slaughterer, and any associate, or to any
su^jporters of things as they are that may be cho8»ii
by the rotten old [larties, in IS52 if not in 1648, this
paper will keep their names before the public uulest
ihey decline tbe nominations."

''LIBERTY party" A.SD "LIBERTY LEAGUE."
papei gives us the tollowmg accu-int:
contest has been tor some lime going on among
Ihe liberty pariy papers respecting me lime ol no.
miualing presidential candidates lor that party, some
being in lavor ol nominating next lall and some of
pulling it off to a later perud.
Those who advocate

The same

A

late nomination are, it is supposed, in lavor of
taking up any candidate of the old parlies that might
adopt their principle, and the utners in lavor ol a
third party at all events.
The question has been
Uccided, as wc learn by the last nuniber ol tbe Bostun Eiiiancipalor, b_v itie national committee of tho
party, six oui of eleven of whom have wntieii to their
chaiiman in lavor of a uoiuinalion nexi October,
tnc re^uamder not having been Xcard Irom.
The lib..iij party is, or ^as, that portion of the
Abolitionists (abnu (iu.UUU; wnu seek to accoiup.ish

a

-.

tail

u

coU.el; diatioclfrom tbe tiarruooiaa party of
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confined chiefly lo MassachusDon Tolers, which
This party is now divided inio tiv9 sections.
etts.
Those who called the convenlion at Maredon conlend
that the liberty part), was instiluled for iiniTersal
political reform, and the olhcr secdon Ihal it was
e«tablishcd for the one purpose of abolishing challel
One section can see evils requiring immeslaTery.
diate remedy at the north as well as ihe south, and
have got hold of a new idea as lo Ihe means of
abolishing all these evils together; Itic other section
How the forces will divide,
slick lo Ihe one idea.
is yet to be seen; but, as a l.ir^e and inlluenlial porpresiJenlial nominations,
have
made
party
tion of the
unexceptionable except as to Ihe point of ditierence,
it seems reasonable lo infer thai the remainder will
not be impolitic enough lose! up opposition candiThe National Erj, hortever, which was in
dates.
favor of a late nomination for Ihe presidency, seems
to consider the separation final, and corrects the
industrial congress in styling the Meredon convenlion
lection the "liberty parly," their name being (says
the Era) the "libcrly league," which I think ihe best
name of the two, because it comes so neat to "agrarian leitgue" The Albany Patriot, whose editor has
recently joined Ihe nalional reform associatioTi of
Albany, and, if I mislake not, all the other liberty
is

papers of this stale, will go for the Macedon nomiOur readers will readily perceive the imnations.
portant bearing of Ihese movements on tlie free soil
hence the necessity of this brief explanaand
cause,
tion of IheiD.

"Liberty Leagve.'' The National Era says, such is
the name of the new party, laicly l.jrnifd by ths convention which met al Muccdou Lock, New York, on
the 8 h of Juno, in pursuance ol ilie call issued by VVni.
Goodell and other friends ol human rights, enemies ol
land monopoly, ihe custom liouse, secret societies, &c.
The convention met on the morning of the 8th, and
A
\V. H. Childs was appointed chairman pro tern.
correspondent of ihe Libcrly Press tays the meeling
was "very small for a national one;'' and that the "first
two days were spent in reading an aadress of great
length, and the discussion of Iheir principles."
following officers were elected: President, James
W. H. Ghilds, Jacob Lybrand,
Secretaries, G. W. Clark, W. Dean
R. Smith.
Babbitt,
The president was excused from serving at his own

The

gpcrry; Vice Presidents,
(o( Wisconsin;)

W.

request, and Abram Pennell appointed in his place.
The vice presidents were also excused al their own
request.
Letters were read from Robert llaiina, James

G

Birney, Jacob Lybrund, John 'I'hoinas, GerritSmilh,
and James C. Jackson.
The sum of 8125 in cash and pledges was raised, to
^ay the expenses of the convention, and for the print-

lu,
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INDUSTRIAL CONGRESS.
The resolution was further debated by Messrs. ¥aS
Perhsps some pari of the world may doI have yet and West in favor, and the presidenl, Messrs. Boray
been apprised of Ihe fact, that Iha second session and Evans in the opposition.
of Ihe INDUSTRHL CONGRESS has been held in the
Dr. Ncwbery did not consider land monopoly lo b*
Slate of New York, continued in discussion for leven the cause of all evil.
The greatest evil arose from
(lays, and then adjourned sine die.
As the authority pulling our work cut to be done. He would recomof this body is recognized in the foregoing nomina- mend all to perfect themselves lodo their own work,
tion, it may be proper to give a glimpse at its proand thus lo conquer by cxarrple.
ceedings.
We have been remiss perhaps in not atMr. Broach had conversed with .Mr. Devyr, whose
tending to Iheir proceedings, so as lo exhibit the place he occupied, and he was opposed to new issues
lending points of Iheir deliberations.
Without lime and lo Ihe old, all except the freedom of the public
al the moment to hunt ihem up, our readers will ac
We must have a foundation w hereon to build,
lands.
cepl of such brief notices of their last days procee- or capital would crush us.
If our votes would carry
dings as w« find at hand.
We have lo omit a con- a new conslitution, Ihey would also carry land residerable pari of \»hal passed on Ihe occasion.
form. The dependence of laborers would be done
SIXTH DAT.— MORNING.
away with by Ihe freedom of the public lands. EnThe resolution recoramendalory of iVIr. Fay's able all lo have a hume, and then Ihey can improve.
conslitution for a free flale," (as given at Ihe close Establish a free soil, and what then could we not
would gain advocates in
of yeslerday'B proceedings,) was taken tip.
[Pari of achieve? Land limilalion

recommendatory of Mr Fay's constiWest and accepted by Ihe
The resolution recomMr. Fay 'I conslitution as a political measure

this resolution

was

tution

mover
irienda

offered by Mr.
as an mnendmenl.J

pre-eminently qualified lo cfiecl a union of reformers.

The president opposed Ihe resolution. The principle of the conslitution, Ihal Ihe people should legislale for themselves, was good, though not new.

He had

heard it more than once broached in Ihe west,
and particularly by a gentleman at Brownsville, Pa.,
nine months ago.
[This idea has been discussed

among reformers

country for Ihe last fifteen
back al least as far as Rousdetails of the constitution
not been discussed by Ihe
should not therefore be reresolution already adopted, pro-

in this

jears, and can be traced
Ed. Y. A.] The
might be right, but had
Industrial congress, and

seau

commended.

The

Tided for the publication of the document for the
consideration of reformers, and that was as far as
we should go. It had been objected that Ihe constitution did not recognize the rights of women or of
colored people; if adopted, therefore, offence would
be taken by the liberty party and other reformers.—
It would also add a new polilical issue, which would
be injurious. The issues already adopted, the land
measuriii and the ten hour system, were winning
Iheir

way everywhere.

These measures

will be cartherefore opposed to
any new measure.
Mr. Fay said Ihe constitution did recognize Ihe
equal right of all human beings.
It opened the door
lo equality.
He had been called a radical twenty
years ago for advocating the rights of women. The
first day after the adoption of Uiis constilulion,
the
people could carry oul any reform Ihey might de-

ried out successfully.

commiUing

this

j

!

We

He was

congiegs

If the public lands were made
the abolition ranks.
free, we vvould get the entire abolition vole.
The
inote simple our measures Ihe beller. Il would lake
longer, as Mr. Evans had said, to explain this constilulion than lo explain Ihe free soil measures.
Mrs. TowNsEND said that being interested in this
question she wished lo express an opinion.
She was
opposed lo Ihe conslitution because il did not reeoguiza the right of women lo vole; bul she did not sea
how reform was to be eflected by ihe representative
form of government, because uuder that form good
men cannot be represented.
Mr. Denman apprehended from the remarks he
had heard, that Ihe purport of the constitution was
to do away with representative government.
Are
}ou going lo say on your minutes that no advance
has been made by the adoption of representative government in place of monarchical; Reform migbt
go too fast. He was engaged \n the temperance reform, which was divided between moral suasion and
political action, and in the struggle both had suffered.
Al Palerson there « as a liule war on Ibis subject, officers had resigned, and a meeling last Friday
had broken up in a row. This conslilulion would
do the same for land reform. One speaker had asserted that the reform could not be carried because
legislators would prove treacherous.
All legislators
are not treacherous; they <!d what their party wishes
have bul to preIhem in nine cases cut of ten.
pare Ihe public mind, and then land reform will bs
carried iriumphanlly by legislators.
Ha believed
that republican government was a great advance, and
bad done some good lo the world.

to

I

Mr. Fay, declared his belief that this conslitutioa
would yet become established in Massachusetts.
people o( the Uiiiied Slates.
Mr. Evans, in roplj to some remarks of Mr. West,
resolution vvas adopted, strongly approving the sire.
explained the practicabilily of carrying land reform
"manly and elevated stand" ef the Albany Patriot, in
Mr. Denman had not heard this constitution read, by the voles of liie small farmers, who were Ihe
reference to reforms generally, and making it the organ but he was sure its adoption
as a polilical measure majority and who would be benefited by their adopof the "league."
would be veloed by the association he represented. tion.
resolution, passed by the Industrial Congress reThose who were opposed lo trammelling land reform
cently held in New York, was read, announcing lo the
Dr. Newbery, in his previous remarks, had taken
v.ilh any new issues would immediately
kick oul of a wrong view of the subject under dl3cu^sion, not
convention ihat the members of that body would vote
the harness, if this were proposed.
for no candidate hir Ihe presidency not pledged, in writbeen present at its commencement.
He
having
.Vlr. Fay was glad lo
hear objections, but still
ing, 10 ihe four ineasures ol the National Rtforni Aeso
was opposed to the resolution, though he believed it
thoiighl the constitution was calculated
elation, and expressing the belief that, should tl.e oihcr
lo eSect a
as necessary lo associate reforms as to associate
parties fail to nominate such a n:an, the Industrial Con. union of reformers, as some, garrisonians
and others, individuals. He had opposed Ihe lady's resolution
gross, al its nexi session, would be likely to adopt the had admilted, and besides, he
thought it necesiary
[censuring the clergy] because il struck at one class
candidate of ibe "Liberty Party," should be so pledged. lo the success of Ihe free
soil doctrine.
Of course, they meant ihe "Liberty League."
more than another. Each class of rerormers wag
The presidenl was
On the third day, they proceeded to ballot for candi- consider the adoption surprised that Mr. Fay should anxious to put their own first.
must put all toof
this
constilulion necessary
The ladies present were called upon by resoludates.
gether.
lo the success ol Ihe free soil measures
in the
face
tion lo vote.
with
the
last speaker, that
believed,
Adam
Mr.
"Telleri reported ihai 67 votes were given fir Gerri: of their successful advancetnenl.
Caanol we con
Smith, 6 for James G. Birney, I tor Lucreiia Mo;t, and vert mea lo ibese measures as we have converted reforms should go together when ihey could. A thing
lhtm.>
If we can convert twenty thousand men, why
Ihal he thought it right lo do himself he would be
I for Mrs. Child.
"Moved and seconded, that Gerrit Smith be the can BOl a iiajorilj.'
willing lo recommend.
didate for the presidency, representing this convention.
Mr. E>an8 spoke against the adoption of the resoMr. Broach. If this resolution were adopted, the
Adopted by acclamation.
He objectlution.
Our
political measures were few, capable of constitution would become a new issue.
"'I'ellers reported thai 63 voles were given for Elihu
easy explanation, and adapted lo the removal of ed to more issues, believing our present measures to
Burriit, 5 for Jamta U. Birney, 3 (or Wm. Goodell, for
the greatest evils in society, yet, being comparative- be well arranged as they are. A law of congress
presidency.
the vice
"Moved and seconded, that Elihu Burtiit be our can- ly new, it look lime to explain them to an audience, would settle the question of the freedoom of the pubbul imagine Ihe difficulty of going before an audi- ic lands, of which we have some 1,400,000,000
Curried unanimously."
didate for vice president.
Then the workClark, the convenlion ad- ence wiih Ihe addition lo our present measures acres, without a new constitution.
After a song (rom Gjourned, 'ine die.
ol a new conslilulion!
Even between the two prom- ingman would be in a condition to exercise the right
Mr. Birney, in hia letter, says:
inent supporters ol this measure, there was
did not object lo Ihe
He
independently.
suB'rhge
of
an es"Whilst 1 am unfit, on accoiint of bodily infirmities, sential ditierence of
opinion: one (Mr. Fay) expec- proposed constilulion, bul would not have it connectto be nominated lor any uflic-e, 1 will chetrlully support ted to carry
Il has been
the constitution by Ihe established te- ed with Ihe measures already adopted.
the persons that may be properly imbued wiili our prindious pi ocess of con.lilution making, while the other said that our reprcseiilalives were easily corrupted;
ciples, and that may be nominated by the convenlion
(.Mr. West) looked for ils adoption by a more sum- bul It must be considered thai with a free home in
for the highest offices.
prospect they would be less corruptible.
"I fully approve of the calling of a convention al this mary process.
Mr. VVestwas as much attached to the idea of land
Alter some proceeding, as lo the manner of taking
A convenlion is necessary, that »c may avow
time.
our principles o/rciA; there being now many among us reform as any man, bul we must adapt means lo the question on ecomroending the "conslitulieii of
known as liberty party men, v\ho wish to contract ihe ends. He hnd carefully considered the constitution, a free stale," the subject was laid over until next
platform, which we supposed we had often euoiii^h de- and had come lo the
conclusion thai we can only day.
ing of an address

to ihe

A

A

We

W

I

—

which ue miended

and on
to net."
accomplisa land reform under Ihal constilulion.—
The representalive form of government must be
"I have not seen, as yet, any reason, at all satisfactochanged.
ry to nie, why rnen who believe in tl.e Irnik more than
Mr. liosraer would not, If he were the author of
ihey do in /joiirics, should not. lor the |iiirposea 1 have
the constitution, want more than lo have il publishIi will give timely
nieiilioiied, hold a convention now.
He believed thai Ihe national reform measure*
notice, loo, that we prefer acting by ourseKes, to acting ed.
with those who dificr from us; in what we rigaid as could be carried out, and that they would be, if at all,
jrinc'Vh."
williout Ihal toustitutiou.
scribed,

Mr. Matquerier, by consent, read and oSered a deand constitution for a new state,
whichoccaiioiied a brief desultory debate.
Mr. Ryckman thought Ihal measures offered for
the good of the people should not be lightly treated.
He also had a short conslilulion to offer, which he

finilion of rights

did verbally.

Mr. Denmau.thought Ihal loadd new aatler

to

out

r
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pUn of reform would only be to Iramcnel it. If we the provisions of Ihis resolution in many places
go on in our prenenl course, in one year ihe people would deprive the congress of many valuable memThe resolution was adopted by a small mawill bo with u^ in sentiment if not in practice.
I'he bers.
increasinf; appeals for charity in our ttrecta will aid jorily.
to force attention to the only feasible remedy for exMr. Evans offered the following resolution which
was unanimously adoplrd:
iitinc; evils.
iMr. Mosquericr'* docnmcnl was referred lo the
Rtiolvtd, That we rrcunimend that tho next session of the industrial congress nominate candidates
executive committee.
for Ihe presidency and vice presidency, and that
DIIIECT TAILS.
Mr. Hosmer offered Ihe following rcsolutlout, the delegates be elected wiih reference lo that subwhich were taken up separately, and adopted unanimously with very little debate:
Mr. Arbiithnot oflered the following resolution:
Rtsohed, That the present mode of collecting reRcsvlved, That the following amendment to Ihe
venues for the support and purposes of government constitution of Ihe industrial congress he sulmiiltcd
by the taxation of every day and necessary articles tu Ihe voters entitled lo rrprisoiilalion in il, with a
lew to be actrd upon by the ncxl congress; "Any
of consumption is false in principle and unjust in
practice; that it is a fruitful source uf corruption and alleralian or ninendiucnt of Ihis conslilulion shall be
usurpation in Ihe executive, iinequul and partial in proposed at one congiess and passed by the followits operation upon the people, and «e ought all, as
ing."
The resolution was supported by Messrs. Adam,
w< love our country and our race, to labor for its
epeedy and complete overthrow.
Fay, Weslbrook, and Wtsl. and opposed by Messrs.
RisohtJ, That as the present war ii waged at the Thompson, Denman, and Evans.
It was contended
by the opposition that tho constitution appeared all]
inilunce and behalf of southern slavery and northern
capital, it is Gt that Ibey bear the expenses thereof; that was necessary lo effect the object, but that if
and that Ihe people ought, as one man, to say that amendment were netdtd the delegates to any congress could be instructed lo amend it at once.
its expenses shall not be paid by indirect taxation,
The
resolution was adopted by a small majority.
whereby they arc plundered of their own hard ear
Mr. Fay moved lo have leave to alter a clause of
nin^s, but by a direct tax upon the propcity of the
his "conslilulion for a Irce state," before the final
couniry.
Resolvtd, That had tha expenses of government vole should be taken on the recommendation of It.
been thus levied, the present war would never have Mr. Arbulhnot objected, unless the whole document
existed, and that as an etlicient mode of preventing could be considered, and called for the reading of il.
The call was not suslained. The yeas and nays on
all war, of disbanding the army and navy, and of
introducing general reform into tha action of the the resolution recommending the conslilulion were
government, ^e recommend the adoption of the then taken, and Ihe icbulution was rejected by a
system of direct taxation for the purposes of govern- small majuriiy.
On motion of Mr. Ev.ms,
ment.

WITH MEXICO.
4.
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E-tabli»h a system of direct taxaiion alone

5. Urge liberal cxpendilures for light houses, barbors, improving rivers, &c., but none at all lurVorlificalions, ships of war, &c.
7. interpret and apply
the constitution as at deadly war with slavery.
8.
Slop selling Ihe public lanil», allow every man who

needs to lake a purtion of them without pay, and
render tho homenlead inalienable. 9. Discounlcnanco
listirclions between native and adopted cilizcn->
10. Afipoinl uo man to office who bases the right of
suffrage on properly r>r color.
II. Give no office lo
a slaveholder, any more than l.j any ulhor pirate.—
I'J.
Nor to any man in favor ef Ihe traffic in intoxicating drinks.
II. Nor to any adhering member of
a secret society.

The announcement of these principles have no
doubt contributed lo the joinl noniinaliun subseuucnl.
ly made, as above.
Whether he accepts ihcsc moro
formal calls we have lo le.irn.

I

I

I

:

I

j

,

'

I

|

j

1

CO

The

report of

.

Gen. Scott having advanced from

I'uebia towards Ihe cily of .Mexico liirns out
lo
unfounded as was Ihe report that Ihe Mexicans

be

had

Kiit proposilions for peace.
General Scolt was at
fuebia on ihe llllli June, with a force not exceeding
(JOOO men, wailing fur reinforcements to

enable him
advance.
<-'«"• Cadwalladcr, who left Vera Cruz
on ihe 7lh
™'"i iome 5CI0 men to reinfoic« Cul. Mcintosh after
overhauling the train of which the laller w'as
charge, and taking command, finally reached
JalapL
after several conflicts with tho guerrillas.
The en-

'°

'

|

!

'

t

'

!

and

that respt-ct made him fear
that It might distract attention liom the land reform.
He thought it the best policy to combine tlrsl on the
main object.
The following resolution was offered by Mr. Fay:
Reaplvtd, That it be recommended that the constitution of the industrial congress be a ended at its
next session, by llie addiliuii uf the follow ing article:
"The delegates to the aeasiuns of Ihis congress, elected agreeably lo the provisiuns of Ihe second arliclv,
shall bring a certificate of election at a regular meeting for that purpose, and containing the number uf
the members of the association rruin w hich he claims
to be a delegate, signed by the president anl attested by the secretary, and all to bear dale prior to the
first day of the session lo which he is elected."
The resolution was supported by Messrs. West,
in

i.

VVestbrook, and opposed by
Messrs. Arhuthnut, Evans, aud Van Amriogc. It
was cootcDded that tbo difficulty ul cuiuplying with

would make

from the couniry

il

known

lo

then adjourned

its

I

.f'^""''';

if'''" ,n,'r."
1

Dane, named Miller.
into the

session, sine die.

i

pardon of God and .Mexi.o for our wholesale murders of the Mexican people, reluming the terrilory

?',?

"'""'*'

all

army and nary.
customs or commercial reslricljons

'V

""""'

men

"^ "'""="

'

in

^"'

'-'^-

when

woods.

lliey

a

He and

a Fie/.chman were
were "lassoed" and carried

The Frenchman was

released but
Miller is said lo have been put lo death as
sla'ed
Parlies were out moat of the day and nighl
of yesler
day, in search of ihe depredators of Ihe
uulra-e and'
seven Mexicans were .-eued on the roads and
broushl
in.
i ive of ihese proved to be genliemen
bounj lo
iVledelin, but the others arc suspicious
character.
and the governor ha) impris-jned t.'iem '- further examiiialion.
One of then. >vas taken on tho
horse which AirnerwasTidinV wnan'aTlackaJ
•

I

We

3. Abolish

."''^'.'^'""P'f 'ug

i'"' »^x'
"'^,.^:L.r™'"^'.«,""
eight hours illness.
The
disease cannot be said
be raging, nor do I think il is nearly so fatal in its
operation as it has been in other vears; but it is a
Serious matter, and it is impossible 'to feel any degree
of comfort in in its neighborhood.

out nding,

other

on, to consent lo be numiiialed for the presidency.
He declined their solicilalions peremptorily, but on
doing so, announced the principles upon which if he
were elected presideni, he should conduct his ad
ministration.
copy an abstract of those princ
down oy
by liiiuself;
iiimseM:
pies
;s as lam
laid aown
ihe Mexican war and ask
1. He would hrsl slop

HM '^'""k
{
abolish
ihc
Utterly

rh';./

f

You win gather a fair notion of the darin'
and
audacity of the guerrillas, from their
repealed°'alro
cilies under the walls of this city.
Wiihin the past
Ihirty SIX hours, another man has been
hanged b?
them almost wiihin gun shot of our batteries.
The
victim was one of the most active police
olficers

,

o

f'"'

'f.rZl^'vLT?

GERRITT SUITH.

2.

,

i

i

Mr. Smith a few weeks since was solicite d by a
number of persons with whom he associates in opini

*

.

I

friends visiting the cily.

The congress

"

I

1.

Adam, Mafquener, and

'

MLX

tire force of the column was now
probably about
1(00 men. With these he is said lo have proceeded
fiom Jalapa on ihe 19lh, with a view of joining Gen
Scott.
One of Ihe latest letters from \era Cruz
stales thai Alvarez is said lo have taken
his slalion
with SIX thousand of his Sonora troops, between
PueMr. Adam said Ihat as it was rather extraordinary bla and Jalapa, fur the purpose of cullins off Cad-^
wallailer's train, and would probably
thai a body assembled for such a purpose was hon
be reinforced
^hat
we
do not credit, but Ihe march will be one
ored by the presence of a female delegate, he moved
of
that the thanks of the congress be given lo Fanny difficulty we have no doubt.
Another reinforcement consisting of about
Lee Townsend, of Rhode Island, for her regular
1300
attendance during the session.
Adopted unani- men, thai have arrived at Vera Cruz after General
Cadwullader left there, were lo march under General
mously.
Mr. Fay said he was glad Ihat, although some Pillow, wilh a view of joining General Scuti.
The utmost that the roost sanguine can now flatter
sharp shots had been exchanged, the session had
passed off with such general good feelings.
With "lemselves with, 18 that those two columns will join
regard to the particular measure which ho had pro- Gen. Scott during the monlh of June.
His forces
posed, it had met with favor far beyomJ his expecta- will then fall shorl of 10,000 men being Ua
than lialf
the number which it appears the
tions.
governmenl at
Tho president said he was delighted Ihat we had Washington wrote lo him in one of iheir latest „„,
desproceeded wilh so much harmony as we have done. patches, that he should have by the last of June.—
Few who were so liltle accuslomed lo legislation, ""^ despatches alluded lo were captured by Mexi'^^"*
would have done so much business in to shorl a
^""^ 'heir contents or at leasl part of
them have
lime. He concluded a feeling address by hoping that, '"^" published.
cheered by the interchange of views and the unanimity with which we had adopted new means to
,
AVn,
,rnr? ''^^.^"'i—
T>-vf ojik
ta,
'
^'" "'""" '* Jet picking
advance our reform, we should now go forward hand
„ poor, 7lo i, OH
°
our
8 ""i
ou, """;
one "'
J
u
.L
or two
at a iime
limp ui
in uiecity.
thi^ *-iiv
">" ai
in hand, to achieve the emancipation
of '"^
the """*"
human Col.
r^
n
^''""" °'
Banks
well known in N.Orleans and here as one
fatniU

The congress proceeded to tho election of an executive committee to transact the business referred to
them and report lo tlie next congress, according to a
resolution adopted ttie lirst day of the session.
Hugh T. Brooks of Wyoming, Louis W. RycUman
ofNew York, William CoUin of Fitlsburgh, George
H. Evans of New Jer>ey, A. E. Bovay, Geo. Adam,
and John Comraerford of N. York, were appointed;
and then, on motion of A!r. Fay, Ihe resolution providing for the committee was reconsidered, and
amended so as to provide that the commiUee consist
of otic from each stale, where suitable persons are
known, besides five members from the cily of New
York, and in addition, one from any principal city.
The following persons were then appointed: E. VV.
Parkman of Boston, Wm. S. Wail of Illinois, John
Atkinson of Cincinnati, Jas. McClatchy of N. York,
L. W. Case of Connecticut, B. F. Bailey of the District of Columbia, Wm. K. Wilson of Milwaukee,
B. W. Dyer of Vermont, S. B. Welherell 2d of
Maine, Fanny Lee Townsend of Providence, John
Whealcraft of Indiana, R. B. McDonald of Delaware, George Birch of Virginia, and John G. Woodruflof Albany, Hugh Scott of Albany, A. H. Rosen.
heim of Philadelphia, Dr. How of 5i. Orleans, and
Appleton Fay of Worcester.
Mrs! Townsend returned her thank, for what she
The report of Mr. Adam, from ttie comuiillce on
the means of spreading our principles, was then termed the liberality ..fihc congress in allowing her
consfituuon provides
prot.de. lor
for represeota
r^pres'entataken up, and the act recommended adopted unani- .se..._ [The conslilulion
lion ef women as well as men.] The poiition taken
aously.
defence of women's rights was the
by
this
body
in
filr. Thompson, of Brooklyn, being under the neShe had been exceedingcessity of leaving Ihe congress delivered a brief part- harbinger of a belter day.
ing address, in the course ef which he said he had ly interested by the proceedings of the congress, and
She would adthe greatest confidence in the three political land was happy to be idenlified with it.
measures which had been sanctioned by ihe congress vocate its interests, especially wilh her own sex. If
and adopted by the national reform association. He It went on as il had begun il would soon add lo its
W83 somewhat fearful of novelties, which it was power as well as to its fame.
Dr. Newbery then said, "I thank you for making
easy to ridicule, and which would be taken advanthis hall your place of meeting."
li was open for
tage of by demagogues.
It was best to concentrate
movements, and he hoped would be so
reformatory
our force on one point, according lo Ihe tactics of
Napoleon. Mr. Fa)'3 proposed constitution provid- used, for one year. He wo ild lecture every evening in the absence of others, and hoped the friends
ed lor a purer democracy ihan any yet known,
very excellence

W

Rtsohei, That the executive committee be instructed lo address Ihe constilulional conventions of
Illinois, Wisconsin, and other stales on the subject of
land reform.

SXVEMTH DAT.
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Business IS still, of course, al a stand.
Another
vessel, the Spanish brig.i-mslni; CamotcUeana
has arrived wilh a cargo of the goods in Havana
„earl,
the lasl, 1 think, ol thai slock.
A vessel u' exn .
ted soon Irom Campeachy, where omo
careo was
stored during ihe blockade, and ihal, I

fanev

•'""^

,

:

lor
|

i
|

i

"""='' '='°" "•<= f^^'o" '"'J- «'"'
at leasl.

some months

am

informed that the head of one firm

"f "»= "r,'

first in

vvill

VeraCrui

the city, has replied lo a

and one

demauj

'
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here, discharging a small, but rather valuable carjo
silks and drugs, to owners, Hargous & co.
In the case of the UnJted Stales vs. Henry P. Norris, found guilty of manslaughter, the court senleiired
him to two years' imprisonment or to the end of the
American war.
Two notiirious robbers, (one of them has already
been punished by sentence of the court,) Manuel

—

We

—

A letter

from an

officer of the

at

—

—

—

—

Vera Cruz,
the capi-

declared
peace.

and that
Another

was thought to be inevitable.
The same teller also stales Ihat General Alvarez
is between Perote and Puebia, and >i makin;; great
exertions, with a view to attack and destroy General
fight

Cadwallader.

His force

is

reported

lo

be

5'.)00

men

Mexican force previous to reaching Perute, he will
nodoublhall until joined by General Pillow, who

—

Two detachments joined, will, no
has 1800 men.
doubt, be able to force their way to General Scoll's
headquarters.
From

Gen Pillow

Acip Orleans Picayune.
We are assured
More Qenerahhip.

—

the

—

was decided lo send the
men back to Vera Cruz. The Vera Cruz Eigle Jof
the 23d instant says that some thirty of them had then
to protect such a hospital,

it

reached there. In this encounter wilh the sun the
poor soldiers had less chance than even Haskell's
command at Cerro Gordo enjoyed.

The Washington

'Union' publishes a letter dated

Vera Cruz June 20, which sajs:
"General Cadwallader left Jalapa on the 18lh.—
300 of our dragooui wei:e guided by au akade of

I

!

i

1

j

'

]

1

I

'

I

I

j

I

1

died after

lingering for

some weeks

in

excruciat-

ing pain.

—

Guerrilla affair. The man we reported a few
days ago, as being seen by Captain Cummings lying
dead by the roadside a few miles below Reynosa, it
has been ascertained was a member of Capt. Paul's
company, Massachusetts volunteers, named Brown.
A company of Massachusetts men, under Captain
Walsh, escorting a train to Camargo, passed the spot
a few days ago, and ilentified and buried the body.
Capt. W. demanded of some Mexicans residing near
the scene of murdtr to produce the murderers or he
would burn down their ranches. The threat had the
desired effect, and three incorrigible scoundrels weie
handed over lo him one of wh'im was killed in endeavoring to make his escape the other two are
imprisoned al Reynosa. The clothes of the murdered man were upon the Mexican who was killed.
[Flag, 3d June.

—

—

Soldiers' bounties. A correspondent of the N.
York Commercial Advertiser, dated Washington,
June 16 says "The speculators have, it seems,
been very busy at New Orleans in gathering up the
Iragmeiits that fall from Uncle Sam's table, in Ihe

—

—

shape of land warrants for discharged soldiers.
These HairanlB are convertible inlo treasury scrip
for one hundred dollars, bearing six per cent, interest
and payable in ten years. Each of the soldiers lately
discharged at New Orleans has become entitled to
Speculators from
land scrip convertible inlo slock.
Gen. Cadwallader reinforces MoIntosii lakes the north have had agents in New Orleans for the
command, and the train moves on ^iffair at Puenle Jil'a- purchase of this scrip. Large amounts have been
lioiittl.
From Ihe coriespondeni of the Jfevi Orleans expended in these purchases, and the soldiers were
doubtless greatly benefiied thereby; because, in their
Picayune.
Vera Cruz, June 14.
Gen. Cadwallader marched wilh his command from situaliun, a certain sum in hand was of more value
The purthe place vvhere he reached Cul. Mcintosh, seven than double the sum a year or two hence.
miles this side of the Puenle Nacional, on the 10th chased soldiers' certificates came to the pension office, and the chief of Ihal bureau has adopted such a
uliiiuo, reaching the bridge aboui sundown, which he
luuiid occupied by the guerillas, as well as the heights construcUun as to render it scarcely possible for any
•peculator to obtain any advantage from these puraround.
Lieut. Blakej, of lh« Voliigueurs, was despatched chases, or even to avoid an almost total loss of the
with a section of mountain howilzers and twenty amount invested.
men, and supported by the infantry Ihey were oiderAs a proof of this I may mention, for the informaed 10 charge the bridge, which they did in gallant lion of all parlies concerned, that, a day or two ago,
siyle, and carried it, but 1 legret lo say, that of Lieut. a person came here from New Orleans wilh five
he lost one man killed and four bundled of these soldiers' certificates, convertible
li'i deUchineiit
wounded, Lieut. B. being included among the latter, into stock worth some fifty three thousand dollars.
having received a musket ball in Ihe left leg. They Col. Kdwards applied to lbs five hundred certificates
also lost five horses, but I cannot learn the loss sus- the square and compass of his legal construction, and
lained by the iiilanlry in this particular charge. The threw out and rejected the whole five hundred certiinlantiy immediately charged the heights, carrying ficates, on one point and another, with the exception
them in fine style. In the meantime, Gen. Cadwal- of twenty three. But these twenty three certifi ates
lader, tearing lor the salely of Capt. Blair andCapt. which were made special pels were perhaps eve.i
Gales' companies 'A volligueurs, who were on the worse treated than those that were rejected.
'Ihe commissioner of pensions required that these
way to Ihe command in charge of a train containing
luiage and provisions lo supply the place of those twenty three (avored documents should go back in
capiured Irum Ihe irain while under the command of l>U!suit of the persons Irum whom they emanated,
Col. JNlcintosh, sent back Capt. Gales' company of and, iu case ihey should be found in the land of the
dragoons, v> ho lei in wilh a large pally of guerrillas, living, they are required, severally, to confirm the
who attacked them, and whom they nobly charged, »ale already made, and to exeiule a iifio transfer of
leaving ten dead Mexicans on the field. 1 cannot their iiileresl, in order to make guud the old certifihear what number ol our men were wounded at the cale. Tlie\ are ml obliged by law lo make any new
National Bridge ol other detachmenis, wilh Ihe ex- tra.isler, bui may uraw the alocU themaelves. In
jcepiion of Lieut. RUoUes, who was wouuJed in the case of the death of any of the parties, their lieirs

what officer is intended by
13 unable to conjecture
Captain Pion, as there is no such name among the
ottictrs in that brigade or in the army.
[A". 0. Picnyime.

and increasing.
Gen. C, it will be recollected, left Vera Cruz wilh
about 1400 men, and as he will probably hear of Ihis

by a gentleman who came pasienger in Ihe New Orleans, and one who has done good service lo his
country, that Gen. Pillow, who left Vera Cruz with
a large force to join Gen. Scott, selected the middle
of the day for marching a part of the road, which is
the dread of even old soldier*.
The sand between Vera Cruz and San .luan is over
ankle deep, and the rays of the sun in raid-day are
terrific.
The result of this experiment upon raw
recruits was the death of six men, who were sun
struck, and the disabling of near a hundred and fifty
more. At San Juan so man) of the troops were
used up that it was proposed lo send them back to
Santa Fe and establish a hospital there.
After consultation, and as there was adequate force

—

All remained around the patient attending to the
pari of Ihe operation which fell to their share, in the
midst of the whistling of balls and the cries of death.
When vve rose, looking to Heaven with gratitude for
our salvation, a new peril came to dismay us. A
number of volunteers presented themselves in front
'death
ol our entry, and seeing our uniform, cried
lo the Mexican officers,' and presented their guns lo
oui breasts.
1 do not know what senliment inspired
me in the resolution which 1 took, but I rushed to
the muzzle of their rifles
1 showed them my hand,
dripping with bluud, and holding a piece of the mutilated leg, cried
'Respect hu uanily or a hospital of
we are surgeons.' My words produced a
blood
magic effect, jn in instant an officer, whose name
1 have since learned to be Pion, stepped between the
volunteers and ourselves, raised their guns with his
sword, and Ih^se men, animated by victory, thirsting
lo a\enge the loss of Iheir general, mortally wounded, as 1 have since learned, became from thai me
inent our friends, our protectors.'
In the above report the doctor has given the name
of the officer who struck up the guns of the volunteers, erroneous.
Col. Baker, who was on the spot
brigade, was a spectator of
111 command of Shield's
lire scene described, and confirms its accuracy, but

Bulletin.

army,

enemy,
al last finished
which appeared lo me to have lasted an age

the cry of the

lion

detachment of the

states lliey had received information from
tal, via Orizaba, that Sanla Anna had been
dictator, but without authority to make
That he was at the head of 30,000 men,
Gen. Scolt was within 25 miles of the cily.

A

Bankliead, commanding a comAn incident of the war. One ofths most in- na regiment. Capt.
pany in the Virginia regiment arrived there on the
taresling documents which we find in the Mexican
from
China.
14th
papers lately received, is the report of Dr. VanderThe Massachusetts regiment had not arrived at
linden, who served as surgeon general to the Mexican army at Buena Vista and again at Cerro Gordo. Monterey. The rumor there was, (probably unfoundA striking and beautiful anecdote is related, which ed) that it had been ordered to Vera Cruz.
illustrates as well his own firmness and sense of proThere was no hope of being able to advance on
fessional duly as the prompt humanity of our officers San Luis.
and men.
Guerrilla parties and robbers are doing but a small
"1 continued," says the doctor, "attending to the
business.
various stages of amputation in the midst of balls and
Lieut. Mahan, wounded in the sad duel at Cliina,
and
an opera-

3d oragoons and six howilzers.
That such a train would meet wilh serious resistance
from guerrilla parties, was not to be expected; but we
regret that our accounts induce the bchuf that it suffered excessively in the first and second day's inarch
from the heal of tlie weather.
There are a great many guerrilla parlies upon the
A small body of our troops Icfl San Juan on
road.
the 21sl hoping to overtake Gen. Pillow, bit after
proceeding two or three miles they encountered some
These they charged upon and disperguerrilleros.
sed, but they saw so many others on the road in small
parlies that it was thought prudent to relinquish the
design of coming up with Gen. Pillow.

OrUans

of occupation."

The F.nglish part of "The Sun of Anahuae," of
The Steamer James L. Day, reached N. Orleans
the 24lh June, says: 'Captain Duperu's company of on the 1st inst., with Brazos dates to the '28th
and
United States dragoons have received their horses. Monterey to the 16th ult.
They paraded through our streets yesterday. A fine
good
The troops were in
health.
shall soon learn some of their
company it is.
train arrived at Monterey on the 15th from beexploits."
low, escorted by several companies of the N. Caroli-

From the .Vfiy Orleans Picayune^ June .30.
By letter, dated the 24lh inst., from our Vera Cruz
correspondent, we learn that the train which went
up under command of Gf^n. Pillow was attacked at
Calera, said lobe nine miles beyond the Puenle Na.
The guerrilleros were dispersed wilh the loss
clonal.
of thirty men. Verbal accounts say we had some
eight or ten wounded, but none killed.
The foice under the command of Geti. pillow left
Vera Cruz on the 18lh, escorting a train of about 125
wagons. The force amounted to nearly 1800 men,
and consisted of the J4lh infantry, and a portion of
the 15lh, three companies of the 3d and 6th infantry,

the A'Vio

"army

else."

[Tampico Sentinel.

From

IVIEXICO.

u

Eslradillo and Francisco Montcro, have been found
guilty of burglary, sentenced each to receive tifiy
lashes and sis months' hard labor.
A Suiilh, found guilty of abusing a Mexican wo.
man, to pay a fine of twenty dollars, one week's imprisonment and costs of court.

a

WITH

has returned to this place. On the mornPerote, who led them into a ravine where they sur- knee,
rounded 400 guerillas, killed 30 of them, and wound- ing of the 11th the advance had another sharp ened as many more, so that these fellows will be very counter about three miles beyond the bridge, driving
the guerrillas before them.
Capt. Blair's and Capt.
careful how thoy join another parly.
"1 understand that for duties as they fall due un- Bernard's companies, having turned over the supAt the same
der Ihe temporary tariff, drafts are given (our pay- plies left the bridge on their return.
maslers) on Jalapa and Fuebla.
For the heavy lime Gen Cadwallader left there lo proceed on hii
amounts due from the British and German houses on journey, and they report that on the 12lh they heard
Thoy will give the report of fire arms in the direction of Carro
Ihe new tariff, the goods are stored.
drafts on Mexico as soon as Gen. Scolt reaches that Gordo, and there is no doubt that this command had
lo fight every foot of its way to Jalapa.
The loss of
city.
"Santa Anna, for Ihe present has full powers to the Mexicans was no less than forty, while ours,
defend tne city; so it appears. Another report is, far as heard, is one killed and eighteen wauaded.
that he will treat wilh General Scolt or some one

— chiefly

companies of the voltigueurs,

1847— WAR

who

for dutie?, from the collector, thai he has no money
Bnd cannot pay. H\% thirty days are out, and it remains to be seen what will be the result. His goods
will not be sold, as nobody can buy them, for the
same reason that prevents (he payment of his duties.
The brig Petersburg, from New YorW, is now

six

10,

1

;

—

WILES'
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and represenlatlres esin alone obtain either (he land tagoniti, then hailing, both again look deliberate aim,
narraiit or the atock.
I'hus Iho speculators have fired at the same instant and both lell.
Munfori*
been badly hiuen.
received seven wounds, several of winch alone,
l\om the same Caut )i agaiml spectttalors. It is a would have proved mortal, lie survived but a few
well knowfi luct tlat
unjcnsa fortunes were made hours, but remained sensible to the la*t.
Mahan
outer the pour soldiers rlio shed llieir blood in tlie received three wounds, one, a slug, struck him in
revolutiunury war by speculators who preyed upon the brcst and pus^'Cd through him.
lie lingered for
Ihcir dislresaes.
A similar system of depredation tome time. Capts. Voung and tiankhead, and Livuts.
vfarn practised upon the soldiers of the last war. Aii'l
Garnett and Coleman, were present at this duel, as

—

now we

find by the "St. J,')ui» Union" of the 8th ult.
that the iharpert are already at work at N. (Jrlcans,
waiting lor the Tolunteers as Ihiy return from the

the friends of the parlies.

T K A U E A N D C ) .M M K U C E
them the nioinant they land
upon all our brethren to warn
the volunteers of the Incka and frauils nhich will be
Foreign grain mei^liiU. The following ta a correct
practised upon them in all parts of the country, and siateineiit in American buahela, of the various European
to put ihem upon their guard against these liarpits. measures of gr.^in
inenean
If they do uolhiug more, »e beg them to repuolish
Enjilish ijunrier
tba follv>ving article from the St. Loins liniun."
Imperial bu
"In conversing » ilh the gallant lllinoisiaiis who
DuMizic! laat
liave Just ralurned from General Scutrs aruiy
Anisierdam List
war, and

We

call

—

.

re

(

puuiieiiig iipun

in the city.

tony

,

to learn that

many

,

.

.

of the privates, n

.

,

liilst

Hamburg

last

t^panish faiieguo
L,:shon alqiiiero

Copenhagen tonne
Swedi-h loiine
iMaycnce

i
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in the
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5 to

May

Tea.

5.

The amount

the Slates, from July
twenty aiahl vessels,

lU,
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of tea exported from Canton lo

1S46, lo February 23, 1847, in
15,967.361 pounds, viz: 9,446,of green, and 3,520,634 pounds of black.

"Coal, tons
Coal, bushels
Coal, chaldrons (foreign)
5974 717 pounds
Coal, tons
do
4,492
RrssiA GRAIN. 'I he following is an extract from a
Colton, bales
1,630 letter, dated Riga, June
received by a Liverpool
I,
Corn,
bushels
138,772 house: "It is alniopt impossible to pass through the
Oats,
do
72 ^hips in this river; there
at present fifteen hundred

cwt.
480,086

qrs.

Wheat
Barley
Oats

Rye
Peas
Beans

1,

was

are
ships in Ibis port, and this only the month of June;
more ships than ever were in Riga before in a year.''

Maize

do
Shorts, do
Molasses, hogsheads
Molasses, tierces

Total
628,026
931,035
Total
Besides these extraordinary quantities of gram
flour, these returns show we imported in the
nionlh ol April 27,803 cwt. of provisions of all
kinds, 8.054 head of live cattle, 35,437 cwt. of butter. 28,041 cwl. of cheese, and 155,303 cwt. of rice
quantities which have never heen equalled at any
former time whatever, and which tend in the most
striking manner to show how exceedingly deficient
our own home supplies must have been, seeing that
these extraordinary quantities have been added to
them without producing a greater inQuence upon
|

1

Rye,

OUR 0W.'< MARKETS.
Molasses, barrels
Flour- The effect of the news by the last steamer
*Of the anthracite caal,
upon our erain and flour markets, was of course prostroiino.
Little was done for some days.
On the 7th, Philadelphia, and 4,337 tons
at New York, sales of about 10,000 bbls. of flour were
etTecied at i?'6a6 12| for Genesee; .southern brands continued 10 fluctuate between SI, 18 and S6 31. On the
8ih, 20.000 bbls. of flour sold at S6.12,i for Genesee, and
S5.87;,a6 for Ohio, and 40,000 bushels corn at 60a62c.
for while, and 68a70c. for yellow.
At Philadelphia and
Baliimore on the same day prices settled down to 5>5.50,
and at Pittsburg to $4a4 18.
prices.''
Wheat, of co'.irse, declined in proportion. At New
York 3,000 bushels of Genesee brought $1 .40 on the
American provisions. Day & Co.'i Circular of 7ih; at Pitt.iburg 80 c.
Corn. Prices have fallen olf heavily, but the article
19lh June says:
is in demand; 70,000 bushels sold at New York on the
Bacon has met a steady demand, and though the
7th at 62u65'j. for white, and 7'2a74c. for yellow.
arrivals have been large, our market has been nearly
We have no doubt from operations in the market,
cleared at full prices.
that orders come out by the la-st steamer for supplies to
Berf has experienced a fair demand, with an im- be firwarded in case prices decline here in proportion
wiih
fight
enqtjjry
while,
proved
for extra qualities,
to the depression in the English market.
A large
arrivals, our quotations for ordinary and new have amount of breadstuffs will be required to serve them until iheir own crops are
harvested.
Prices here, though
been well supported.
The supply of Irish is about equal to the so far below what they have been, are handsome prices
Butltr.
and

—

to

demand, with 8Gs. to 'J6i. per cwt. as the quotation,
and the weather is favorable for an increased import
thence.
Grease butter continues to meet a very ac-

our agriculturists.

They

will

hardly refuse

to sell.

Money market. The Boston Courterof the 5th says:
"Money still continues to be unprofiiably abundant, in
all the Atlantic cities, and the rates of discount are now
pri
and lower than they have been lor a long lime past. The

tire enquiry.
The market has been cleared at full
Cheese.
ces, and early arrivals of new, fine in quality
condition, will probably do well; but shipments of
ordinary parcels by sailing vessels during warm

deposiles in the Boston banks are immensely large, and
daily on the increase.
It is estimated that the July dividends of railroad, factory, wharf, and other corporations recenily paid in this city, amount lo more than a
million of dollars; but with all iliis surfeit and repletion
in money matters there appears lo be no overtrading,
and none of the wild and inordinate speculation which
is usually incident to a stale of affairs like the present.
Railroad slocks are still in favor for investment, and
those which yield regular half yearly dividends, readily

leather will have small chance of resulting satishad better be avoided.
Pcrfc continues to meet a liniiled demand, and
Holders ere firm, at 73
there is no change to note.
a76 for prime new mess, and 65j70 for old mess; 54
factorily, and

to 63s. for prime.
Rice.
The trade in rice continues to rule dull, in

the absence of any continental demand, and prices command high premiums.
The news by ihe British steamer is considered decidare again Is. to I 6 per cwt. lower. The arrivals of
edly favorable, in all points of view.
The ease in ihe
Carolina are however light, and ita value is proporforeign money market and the promising appearance of
lionally much below Bengal, and same improvement
the crops are against the re-shipment of specie, and
is therefore anticipated.
warrant the belief that we may be able to retain in this
Hanu have been in fair demand, aud sales to a country a large portion, if not the whole, of the twenty
considerable extent having been effected, stocks are live millions of bullion which we have received from
much reduced, and really fine qualities are veiy abroad within the lasl six months."
Large loans have been made during this week, in
saleable at full prices, but parcels of old and infeNew York on one name paper, at 5 per cent., and on
rior can only result in loss.
treasury notes at 4j.
Bicknell's Reporter states that the Philadelphia
Hemp. No American, and in the absence of RusFirst class paper readily nesian (upplies, our market is bare of the article, with money market is easy.
200 bales of Italian sold gotiated at 6 per cent.
prices tending upwards.
I

at ,f33 per ton.

American stocks

Cotton, flucUiated duiiiig the early part of this
month, but for the past ten days the market has been
Ttr; firm at our quolalio&s, with a fair and steady
business.

Bales.

Bales.

in

England, continue

to

be reeu-

lated entirely by their prices in our markets, for which
nearly all the operations in them are made,
Pennsylvania 5's arc quoted at 72; MoryUnd 6s 70; Indiana and
Illinois 37; a larse business done in Michigan at 30;
Ohio is at 90j92; South Carolina railroad bonds 86.

To nth

June, 1845. To Uth Juno, '46.
463,420 against 491,645
Indian corn exported
Since 1st of September
359,130
524,670
last, nine months, there have been exported from the
537,719
59S,7S0
United States to Great Britain and Ireland, 13 387,496,540
768,160
000 bushels of Indian corn, of which over five mil452,300
Taken by the trade
648,499
lions of bushels went from N. York, and over three
"
speculators
184,300
139,490
millions from New Orleans.
"
exporters
49,000
62,470
Another circular, same date, states thalcollon had
Carrying Iradc.
The Spanish government
Cuba,
advanced ^d., and was firm at that. The sales of has just cut oB' a branch of our trade which has
Ihe week ending this evening amount lo 36,400 bales, given cnnsiderable employment to vessels at New
of «hich 5,600 have been taken en speculation and Orleans and Mobile. They have issued a decree to
4,400 for export. The American descriptions con- the eflect, that any articles imported to their cololist of 7,070 Upland at 6;ii7i; 12,140 Orleans at 6;
nies by foreign vessels, and tnenee shipped to the
a8^; 5,170 Alabama and Mobile at 6Ja7!; and 120 Peninsula by Spanish vessels, will, on their arrival
Sea Island at 12 to IBJ.perlb. The quotation to- there, be subjected to the same rales of duty as if
day for fair Upland and Mobile is 7d., and fair Or- the articles had been imported from the place of
The stock in this port is now es- production by foieign vessels; so that American vesleans T^d. per lb.
timated at 504,000 bales, against 732,002 to same sels can no longer carry cotton to Havana. Heretoperiod last season: the stock of American is about fore many thousands of bales of cotton have been
369,000 or 128,000 less than it then was.
taken by American vessels lo Havana, where the
Spanish merchant has shipped them when freights
A LiKGE FLEET. Capt. Thompson, of brig Palermo, were low under our own flag, and saved the high
at Boston from Palermo, slates thai he sailed from Gib- discriminating duty.
raltar on the Hih of May, in company with uver four
Kice is to be admitted from 1st July at Cuba, at
hundred sail of vessels bound west.
one half the former rale of duty a reduction of 85

—

Import of American
Kilimated stock lo
Imp. of all quantities
Estimated stock do

—

—

—

Lord John Russell stated, in reply
to a queenon Irom Mr. Bank?, that he proposed to suspend the duiiis on the iniporlalion ot corn, and also the
liavigaiiuii laws, to the lit March, 1^1^-

On

Ihe 8ih June,

cents

till

further orders.

Boston trade.

— Impeclions

ing 30th June, 1847,

during the year end-

compared with Ihoa* of 1746:

NILES'
th* ninnlh n( June. 1847. and alio the
diin.ig 'he « ime iiionih lasi year was
1847
CJ9
31 518.574

1846

4o3

21,713,308

laereise

166

13,8U5,36G
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amount done
§25.849 69
15.959 19
i»9,890

50

[Ga:t»e.

—

MiCHiGA.N BREADSTUFFS.
A Idler published iu ihe
Ruclrrsirr Daily Advertiser, dnicd DeiroM, June 12ih
furnishes a stiitemciit

ihe ciuaiiiiiy in tiore lor shipthe 5ih June, to be
40,000 barrels

i)l

ment IIS ascertained on
At Diiroii
Mo.nrM

Kiilam.izoo river

UranJ river
Ml. Clemens and

••

"
"
"
"

18,0(10

9,000
80,000

other porta

Toledo, Ooin Southern Michican
In »larc on the railroad:
Central road

Southern and Ponliac road
Adrian and Toledo
Wheat not yet ground at mills,

"

»5,000
£0.000
20,000

"

100,000

"

"

&.C.,

esliniaied equal to
Still to

"
"

36,0(X)

33,000
5,000
IS.OOO

Si. Josei.h
iN'ew Hulliilo

go

383,000

Exports

this season.

Detroit on Saturiay la^i

.Monroe
Joseph

St.

New

Butfulo and other ports

Toledo, from Southern Michigan
"

655,039

From these statements it will b« seen that the
shipments since the opening of navigation and the
amount known

to be in the state at this lime, that
the exports up to ihe lit of September next will
not be lar liuui uDK iiiiiiiun of barrels.
The amount
put down in the circular of S. S.
Co. of New York,
that Ihe stale could spare before next harvest, was
300,000 bairels. This port alone has shipped more,
up to this lime, than w.is calculated for the whole
•late, and still every warehouse in the citj is groan
ing with its thousands of barrels.
No bumaii calculation can be made to approach to accuracy.
Pricrs had declined about §2 per bbl., within the
week at Detroit, and were quoted at $6 on the 12lh.

&

The conti.\e;»t of Ecrope. By the French steamer
Union, just arrived at New York, we have the latest
dates from the continent.
In Belgium. Germany, and Holland, prices of grain
had advanced, and in France there was an upward Tendancy. but the harvest promises and abundant yield.
Pa U.June

at 107 to llOf per 159
The chamber of deputies
of February the law permitting
the free importation of food into France and Portugal.
kit.

Sales at

have extended

IS.

Flour otfered

103

to

I06f.

to the 1st

turday next

10,
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be taken to Stat* street, for a
leirjpnrary exhibition, iifler which il will be removed lo .Mount Auburn, where it will be finally placed
ky Ibe committet authorised lo contract for ilie sta-

301

will

duction of lime, and indeed to all possible modes of
computation.
F^xlended
alculations, such as calculations of
eclipses, &c., he says, can be performed by the us«
tu*.
of one eight hundrtdlh pari of the number ef figiirei
required in the coasuon method.
He has carried
Ingot corrcR. Tke Balliaiore copper smelling the calculation of the square of thu circle to tha
company have recently conmancad Ihe manufjciure C28lh decimal much fariber than it has ever been
of rifined ingot ccppir, designed for the supply of earned before
and that rediicti'm, he says, is withfounders and other woikers in brass.
in cue decinial of putting an end to the endless prois lurnod
I',
out afler the process of refinement, in ingot shape cesssnd of luteal purity, and as far as it has yet been subThis 13 the most remarkable instance of r:ipid cat*
mitted to the lest of Ihe prat Ileal worker has met cnlation we hare ever known. Z -rah Colburn's wonwith decided approval.
There is every reason lo derful performances were the rejull of an instincbelieve that the production of the metal in this form tive power, whicb ho could not ex|.lain, much less
will become an impoitunl pirtof the company 't stea- com riunicale.
But Mr. Dcshonge works by a fixed
rule, which, he says, will enable any one lo aecoiadily growing operations.
plish the same results; and he teaches the process
Fannt Kkmbli Butler's hkcantation. In her upon certain conditions to all who wish lo learn.
diary of a year's residence at Rome, entitled "a year
Mr. D. says he knows not how he first acquired
of consolation," just published, the following pas- his superior knowledge of malhcinalK-al calculatioo.
Although he has since devoted twelve years to the
sage occurs:
"If I had travelled more on the continent before 1 study of mallieinalics, he thinks he has not derived
went to America, 1 should have been infinitely less I'rom others any addition to his knowledge, except
sarpriied and amazed than I was at Ihe various un- by acqiiainliiig himself wil!i the terms of science.
pleasant peculiarities of its inhabitants."
lis has not clianged his views or practice.
The
"Oh, my poor .lear American fellow citizens! how principles on which he calculated in childhood are
humbly, on my knees, I do beg your pardon lor all Ihosc which he novv employs. The process he uses
the reproaches I have levelled against your national for the solution of any problem appears to him perdiversion of spitting, and the consequent filth which fectly plain, and he regards it as nothing wurtderful
you create around you. litre 1 sat in Ihe cabin of in himself. He feels bslonishcd at Ihe fact that
this boat, surrounded with men hawking and spitting
every body cannot do il as well as liiinself."
and, whereas spittoons huve been hitherto the bane
of my lile in the Unite.] Stales, a spillooii here toSpots on the Son. A correspondent of th«
day would have been the joy of my heart and the de- Newark Daily Advertiser asserts iliat the sun's diso,
light of my eyes.
How thought, too, of the honor for more than a year, has seldom been seen without
and security in which a woman might traverse alone spols.
During the two months past (April and .May)
from Georgia lo Maine, that vast country, certain of spots have been more numerous and of greater maga^sistance, attention, the most respectful civility, the nitude.
It is reasonable to suppose these spots have
most humane protection, from every man she maets, had some influence in adecting an
varying the temwithout the fear of injury or insult, screened by ilie
perature of the weather.
A coinpai ison of the sun's
most sacred and universal care from even ihe ap- image and spots, as they appear on a screen, magnipearance of neglect or impertinence, travelling fied, have at various limes shown dark patches
alone with as much safety and comfort as ihougfi enough, if placed togethtr, lo cover a circle are*
she were the sister or the daughter of every man she 5U,0lJ0 miles in diameter; and il is worthy of remaric
meals."
that sonie of these spols, or rather cluster of spots,
Slick a pin there Messieurs travelling libellers of burst forth sud.lenly and appear for a day or Iwo,
American manners! Mrs. Butler set out from Eng- and as quicKly disippear, indicating changes in the
land in December for Havre and thence for Rome. luminous envelope upon a most maguificenl scale.
There were, on the 29ih of .May, sii spots on th*
Newspaper—The London Times of April 22nd, disc of the son, varying from 5,000 lo 15,000 miles
same out with a double siipplemeul full of advertne- in diameter.
Dienls making that issue contain the enormous num
Mr. Catlih, our talented counlryman, has reccirber of 2062 advertisements.
The mere want of "situations" by those out of employ bringing 297 adver- ed an order from Louis Philippe lo paint twenty-five
large paintings for X'ersailles, from the designs he
vertisements and occupying five er sis columns.
The circulation of the Times is said to be 25,000 per subtnitied to him uf Ihe travels of La Salle on the
Mississippi, St. Lawrence, and the greal lakes of
day a noble rereiue.
it

i

—

—
—

—

—

—

I

I

—

—

North America.

Baltimore Flour trade.

Inspection of the "miller'a year," from 1st July, 1846, to 30th June, 1847:

Wheat
Quarter ending
Sept 30,1846
do Dec. 31
do Mar. 31,
do June 30

flour.

bbls.

935,967

we have

In Ihe foregoing

witb Ibe whole bbls.
The inspections of the

do.
bbls.

610
486

156,183
246,651
'47 315,458
217,693

Year 1846-'7:

Rye

Corn meal.
hhds.

bbls.

50

4,134

171
139

1,152
1,218

1,041

14 78S
42,12S
26 901

3,4.36

1,401

87,1*51

included the half bbls.

last six

years have been:

bbls.

Year 1845-

bbls.

770.537 Year 1832-'2
565,983
"
1841-'2
483,529
547,879
" 1840-'l
575,827
640,790
Inspections for the quarter ending the 30ih June
in the years

"
"

G

I

1844-'5

1843-4

|

1847.

Wheal flour
Wheat flour
Rye flour

bbls.

217,865

hf. bbls.

4,927
2,442
1.285
41,654

Corn meal
Corn meal

bbls.

hhds.

RicHMOKD, Va.

bbls.

1846.

1845.

180,320
6,067
1,682

395

118,552
7,487
2,533
150

11,734

8,79fi

ofjlour, during the
1847,10,247 bbls. super-

Iiispeclicns

Quarter ending 30ih June,
ne; 1.764 fine; 1,276 miildling; 937 condemned.

MISCELLANEOUS
—

Thi BowDiTCH STATUS. The bronze statue of the
Bowdilcb, modelled aod eiecutad by Robert liall Hughes, a sculptor of aekoowltdged Bierit, bas been most succetafolly cast at lb*
fouudry of Alassrs. Gooding and GaTelt, in Doston.
As this is the first bronze statue ever cast in this
Country, it is hoped a result so beautiful and successful will win that approbation Ihat the cotubiued effi>rl« which bate produced it so fully merit.
Un Salate Dr. Nal.'iauiel

Arithmetical CALcnLATiWG

— The

line

which

divides instinct from intellect, is illy defined.
As is
mostly the case with unsettled boundary lines, endless and fathomless disputes occur for want of a defi
Tune was, that all the thinking world benite line.
lieved arithmetic, algebra and the higher branches of

"exact science"
sphere,

if

all

anything

in

belonged to
nature did.

the

inlellectuai

Zerah Colbuh-j

was among the first to stagger this impression, a prodigy of calculating powers, with the absence of adeSince then several prodigies of the
quate intellect.
same ca»t have been produced, and finally an idiotic
negro, from N. Carolina, caps the climax and seemed
to have settled the point, that intellect was not indnpeosable to the process of calculation. The Iriu nnli
of instinct was hardly announced and the world directed to a reform in mathematics surpassing any of
the reTolutiL,ns of ibis age of reform, when Id! a new
candidate for allention u brought forward, a young
man originally from Pennsylvania, .M. P. Deshoniie.
of whose surpassing powers of calculation Ihe New
York Courier thus discourses:
"He added columtis conlaining any number of fi
gures, in less than hat/ a mi/iWe,— less oftentimes
than would enable persons in general to glance
through Ihe column. The mulliplicalion and din
sion of [;ny number of figures was perforined with
equal celerity: columns composed of fractions, or of

mixed numbers, were
VI

ailded, multiplied or ilivnltd
ith a rapidity that seeii.cd almost miraculous.

Wo

have certainly never wiinesseu any thing of this kind
so surprising.

Mr. Desbong* says thai in doiog this he exercises
DO unusual faculty, but simply applies a principle
and process of his own discovery, which, moreover,
IS equally applicable to any possible operatiuu with
flgures, and which can, in a very few minutes, be so
entirely coininunicaled lo other persons us lo enable
Ibem to nerk the same resiilis with equal ease. He

—

applies It to every kind of calculation:
to astronomical reckonings, the calculation of eclipses, the re-

MiNEsoTA.

— The

name

of this

new

territory,

a

correspondent of the Galena C/asffte says, is the Siou«
name o( the St Peters river, and is composed oftwo
words, miiit, water, and sulah, turbid, or whilish turbid, in contradistinction I'loiu Ihe reddish tinge

muddy streams

generally have.

At

i!;e

which

junction of

Ihe St. Peters wilb the Mississippi, especially in Ilia
high waters of the Spring, the diHerence in the color
of the stream is quite perceptible at a distance of
four or five tiundrcd yards.
As it appears lo be a
seltled principles to give ihc new stales and territories
the name of the principal stream running
llirough ihcm, as is the ease wiih .Missouri, low»,

and Wi6con»iii, the word -Minesota (should
be Minesotah) is quite appropriate, as the St. Peters IS undoubtedly the longest, if not llie largest, river in Ihe new territory. Tne name is pronounced
.Win ne-so laA.
llliiiois

—

Orici.v or the term .Mississippi.
.Mr. Peter
Phetlynn, one of the chiefs of the Cnoctaw nation
19 now engaged in a search alter the remains of
his tribe, under dale of the 6lh inslanl from iVlobile, thus writes the editor of the Columbus
f .Miss.)
'

who

Whig.

"1 am still engaged in the business of hunting up
Choctaws, which has led me into many
crooked tracks, through pine fljls, cane brakes and
palmelto swamps— by land and by water llirough
villages, towns and cities; and where ni> jjuroeyingt
are lo end 1 know not, yet I hope in a short tin*,
lo be in my laud beyond vk kin n« .>/t>/i sha Huppulf
Ihe last

Tii.

"You
ni,

••«.«•

see I hate used Iks word Mish sba Suppukfrom which I am ceriain the word Mississippi

derived its origin. The word is thus defined,
uk
kui a
rivcr; inish sha
beyond; aippi.kni old, or
any age
'The river beyond any age.'
The while man never writes Indian names corrertly but tBe word Mish sha Sippnkni. wliirh we
I.

—

—

—
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prononncp Mi«h «ha «inni, is «nplt neirir ynur own
Un:i >.:ii5ii::p,ii, ihan your i;wn ri.er. Tombigbee
j«>lMl6 the Indian word* I'roin which it received Hi

rhe=niit strppl
ll'.e

I.

•>,'»

of a

I
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Philadelphia, recentiv

origin.

—

Porcelain tower of Chika. This celebrated
slrudure was erected by the Emperor Young-Loo to
commemorale the removal of the imperial eourt
from Nonkin to Pekin. It is nine stories hijh, the
occupied
Il
walls being twelve feet at the ba«e.
ninelcen jears in building, and cost 2,485,585 Chinese ounces of eilver equal lo nearly one million of

newspapers have been found, which, compared with
the.

large sheets of the present day, are quite a curihave been furnished with one of these
II is entitled "The Ameri-

osity.

We

relics of Ihe olden time.

—

dollars.

—

Stdn'et Smith on ms.. "A second great olijecl
which 1 hope will be impressed upon the mind of this
rojal lady is a rooted horror of war, an earnest and
passionate desire to keep her people in a stale of
profound peace. The greatest curse which can be
entailed upon mankind, is a stale o( w?r.
All the
atrocious crimes commitled in years of peace; all
lliat IS spent in peace by the secret corruptions, or
by the thoughtless exirnvagance of nations, are mere
Irifles compared with Ihe gigantic evils which stalk
God is forgotten
over the world in a stale of war.
in war; every principle of christian charily trampled
upon; human industry extinguished, you see the son,
and the husband and ihe brothers, djing miserably
at distant lands; you see the breaking of human
liearts; you hear the shrieks of widows and children
after the bailie; and you walk over the mangled bo
dies of the wounded calling for death.
I would say
lo that royal child, worship God by loving peace; it
is not your huinanily to pily a beggar by giving him
That is the chafood and raiment.
1 can do that.
rity of the humble and unknown.
Widen your heart
for the more expandid miseries of raankied.
Pity
the njothers of the peasantry, who see their sons torn
away from Iheir lamilie-; pity your suhjects, crowded into hospitals, and calling in their last breath,]
upon their distant country and their young Qiecn;)
pity the stupid, frantic folly ef human beings who are
always ready to tear each other to pieces, and to
deluge the earth with each other's blood. This is;
I

•

!

I

j

j

can Weekly Mercury," published at Pniladelphia by
Andrea Bradlord, and bearing date Nov. 23, 1728.
In order that our readers may form an idea how
some things were managed in this city just one hundred and nineteen years ngo, we extract the following
advertisement from the paper before us:
*'Ju6T arrived from London, in Ihe ship Borden,
U'i//iaiii Ilmherl commander, a parcel of young likely men servants, consisting of husbandmen, joyners,
shoemakers, weavers, smilhs, brickmakers, bricklayers, sawyers, taylors, elaymakers, butchers, chairmakers, and several other trades, and are to be sold
very reasonable, either for ready money, wheat,
brcLd, or flour, by EJtvard Home, Phitadetphia."
Our contemporary is perhaps too young to have
seen, what many Philadelphians yet living can remember to have seen, vessels loaded with cargoes of
such live slock as the above, lying in the stream of
the Delaware, otf Sissafras and Callowhill streets,
waiting for customers lo come off and buy.
If he
will look into ihe file of Franklin's paper in the library of the philosophical society, or indeed into any
Boston or New York paper of the same date, he will
find frequent advertisements for runaways of the
above class of while slaves, with maiks and clothing
described and rewards offered fur their apprehension
and commitment lo any jail so that Iheir owners may
gel them again.
As recently as since the war of
1812, a vessel so freighted found her way up lo Annapolis, and there disposed of her freight, a number
of Ihe men having been bought by members of congress, (then in session here) and sent to the Western
country.
In that country, however, we f.iiicy they
were not long in servitude. We hazard little, indeed, in the conjecture that some of them were
soon able, by the reward of their free labor, lo buy
out the whole possessiors of those who were once

your extended humanity, and this the great field of
Extinguish in your heart the
your compassion.
JValtonal Intelligencer.
fiendish love of glory, from which your sex does not their masters.
necessarily exempt you, and lo which the wickedThe TEMPERANCE REFORM has much to accomplish
ness of flatterers may urge.
Say upon your death
inyet in regululing iociely.
It would seem to be
bed '1 have made few orphans in my reign
I have
made few widows; ray object has been peace. 1 have credible, but the fact is, thai because the British
used all the weight in my character, and all the government derive an annual revenue of seventeen
power of my situation lo check the irascible passion millions of dollars from excise duties, not ever, ih*
ef mankind, and to turn them to Ihe arts of honest stanalion of hundreds of thousands of her people
industry.
This has been ihe Christianity of my could induce them to arrest Ihe distilling of spiriU
The annual consumpthrone, and this the gospel of my sceptre.
In this from what grain they had.
way 1 have striven to worship my redeemer and my tion of grain in the English distilleries amounts (on
of
Lord
Stanley,)
lo 1,300,000 quarthe
authority
judge.'"
j

—

—

(

!

\

i

ters;

—

or 10,400,000 bushels.

"Straw Sucker," a western orator gives the followargument for diiuking. "Now I ax you
fellers, who's the best citiien, him that supports
guvernment or him as doesn't? V^'hy, him as does, in
We support guvernment, that i» if be iickcourse.
Every blessed drop of licker
ers at a licerse house.
that he swollers that is taxed lo pay the salary of
them ar grate officers, such as Mayors and Corporationers, Hie Constables, Presidents and CustomSpose we wos to qui", drinkin,
house gentlemen.
why guvernuiont must fail; It couldn't help it no
how. That's the very resun 1 drinks. 1 don'l like

Death or Professor F. F. Gouraud. It is with
profound regret that we announce the death of our
counlrjman, Francis Fauvcl Gouraud, and this regret will be shared by all who knew him. The num
ber of these mourners is great, for rarely has a foreigner gained in America a lepulation and popularity equal lu those enjoyed by Professor Gouraud.
He arrived in the United Slates in December, 1839,
Lringing vi ilh him, as its introducer to this country,
the inaguihccnt discovery of Daguerre, whose pupil
he had been. This discovery, u hich has since proved a mine of wealth to thousands of American operators, was unproductive to i\Ir. Gouraud, « ho ^as
indeed familiar rather with its theory than its practice.
At that liuie, moreover, the daguerreotype
was but in Us infancy, and had not been develojied

ing as an

If 1 follured my own ingrog, 1 mortally hate it.
clination, I'd rulher drink bullennilk, or ginger pop,
But I lickers for Ihe
or Dearborn's sody water.

good of my country lo set an exainpie of pairiutism
and virchous self denial to the ri=ing generation."

in the practical sense which could only make it lucialive in the United Slates
its application to por-

—

RECEPTION OF THE VOLUNTEERS AT
NEW ORLEANS,
ON THEIR RETURN FROM MEXICO.

—

—

American

press to the most brilliant pages ill English literature.
He also developed
Ins ingenious theory ol artificial uieiuoiy in oral lecluies, which had a prodigious success.
More than
tilleen thousand pupils attended these lectures in
New York and oilier cilies, and the professor become an American oialur
a manner so lacile and
remarkable gained twenty thousand dollars in a
single winter.
But unsuccessful specuhtions and a
long illness, which, moreover, deprived him of the
the

—

m

—

|

power

ul cuiilinuing his

labors, entirely exhausted

and our unlorlunale countryman
haa died in a condition bordering on indigence.
[M'ew York Courier dc$ litats iinis.

'

this little lorlune,

A

j

—

PEEP AT THE OLDEN Ti.ME. Workmen are now
tmplo)ed in pulling down Ihe old edirt 'e in

busily

I

'

Hr.ate ynLrs'TEERs: The people of New Orleans,
filled with admiration for the patriotic and heroic
achievements of our citizen soldiers, are desirous of
expressing the sentiments of joy, pride, and affeelion, with which they hail their return to the arms
of a grateful country.
I am their honored organ on
the occasion, and most warmly do I sympathise with
their feeling, and participate m their wishes.
Welcome, Ihen gallant volunteers! ye war worn
The heart of Louisiana
soldiers, welcome home!
Welcome, thrice welcome
warms towards you.
from your glorious battle field! In the name of the
cilizens of N. Orleans, I greet and embrace you all.
No longer do you tread upon a hostile shore, nor
gaze upon foreign skies. No lurking foe waylays
you in the impenetrable chaparral, or among Ihe
gloomy gorges of the mountain. Henceforlh your
path will be ambushed only by friends. You will
find them more difficult than the enemy to quell.
will pour upon you volleys of grape as you
pass
not the grape whose iron clusters grew so
luxuriantly on the hill sides of Monterey, and along
Ihe ravines of Buena Vista, whose juice was the red
blood
but Ihe grape which comes from the battery
of ihe banquet!
A year has now elapsed since I saw most of you
bivouacked on the old battle-field below the city,
drawing inspiration from its mighty memories, and
dreaming, perchance, of those great achievements
which you were so soon lo accomplish. Since Ihen
you have passed through all the vicissitudes of a
the camp, the march, the battle, and
soldier's life
the victory. You have played your parts nobly. Yoa
have gone far beyond your own promises or the
You have borne, without a
country's expectations.
murmur, the ordinary hardships of military life

They

—

—

—

You blanched not
hunger, fatigue, and exposure.
when death came in the shape of disease, and struck
down your comrades around you; you submitted
cheerfully to discipline, and converted the raw material of individual bravery into the terrible, irresisBut it was upon
tible power of combined courage.
legitimate battle-fields you gathered those unfading
laurels upon u hich your countrymen will ever gaze.
as they do now, with greateful pride.
little army of regulars, as they well deserved
had already plucked the firat fruits of the war.
the victorious fields of Palo Alto and Resacade
la Palnm they sustained their own high character,
and nobly illustrated American skill and valor.
They scourged the enemy from the Rio Grande; and
then, reinforced by Ihe volunteers, who flocked to
Iheir country's standard, their great captain meditated the conquest of the stronghold of Monterey.
There like an eagle on his eyrie, stood the mountain
king. Thither the eyes of the nation turned in eager
All hearts palpitated for the result.
expectation.

Our

to do,

On

—

Now was our national prowess to be tested now we
were to ascertain whether we could cast back into
the teeth of European generals and European diplo«
malists the taunts which they had heaped upon our
They had told ua that our republic
cilisien iuldieis.
was wesk, notwithstanding its great populatioo aad
unbounded resources. They said we had no military strength; that our army and navy, though skilful
and brave, were but a cypher conpared with the
mighty armaments of the Old World; and that our
unpracticed cilizens could never make efficient soldiers.
Soon came the ever-glorious storming of the
mountain fastness, and the problem was solved.
The nation's heart beat free; and joy for the present,
confidence in the future, pervaded the land. Indeed
It was a great and glorious achievement, and in its
moral effect, both at home and abroad, perhaps the
11 ost
imporlant of the war. It gave the country
complete confidence in the volunteers the volunFrom that day
teers full reliance upon themselves.
Time will not permit
forth they became veterans.
me to recite the vivid and heart-stiriiiig incidents of
On one
that memorable and wonderful conflict.
side of the city the regulars fought, as they always
do, with skill, wilh bravery, and success; they did
their previous reall that was expected of them
putation rendered it impossible to do more. On the
other side the volunteers drew their maiden swords.
Never before had Ihsy experienced a grasp stronger
than that of friendship; now they stretched forth
On, on presstheir hands and grappled with death.
these men of civil life,
ed these uniitdgcd warriors
these citizen soldiers; their bright blades flashed beUp the hill side,
fore them like tongues of flame.
through the streets swept hy the raking cannon,
over barricade and battery, their advancing banners,
streaming like tliunder-clouds against the wind,
rustled in the battle breeze like the pinions of «n
.Ml knosv the glori»
eagle pouncing on his quarry.
ous result. '1 he enemy, though he lought bravely
for his firesides and his altars, and in the midst of
shrunk from
his supposed iinprecnable
itefences

—

traiture.
Professor Gouraud nas to win his fame in
another career. After studying the English language which li« enabled himself lu read and write
in a lew yeais with the facility and elegance of one
lo whom 11 IS native
he published his work on ptiro
no-mneniotechny, some chapters of which have been

compared by

MR. PRENTICE'S SPEECH.

i'^'iid; ."i'-.'-rh:, pr: p?!-a1'ry lo 'he ercc-

new

struciure.
Aincne ihe paper? slowed
aWay in the garret nf this venerable pile of brick
and mortar (says Ihe Philadelphia Bulletin) some old
l!.:n

OF VOLUNTEERS.

oecupied by

!

The citizens of New Orleans have not only dis
linguished themselves since the commencement of
Ihe war, by prompt and spirited contributions of supplies, lunds, or personal services whenever they
were required, but they have also been conspicuous
for their attention and respect to those who have
served their country.
Upon the arrival at New Orleans during the
month of June, of Ihe volunteers whose term of
service had expired, Ihe citizens received them with
various and repealed marks of cordiality. One of
these evidences was a public din.ver, provided in
the most commodious manner for the whole of them,
and of which thousands partook. The whole affair
was highly gratifying. A number of palriolic toasis
and seiiliiiients were given, and a number of admirable speeches were delivered, of which one roust
serve -js a epecimen

—

—

NINES'
uch

fiery Tslor.
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The day was

lic ufkno'i^kil.;!!* iti

10,

be

-.t

one,.. lu'ni-d

in%i nn (-n.-clnc

•

-Idi.i

T. F.

ciliz*n oan
cv.rv ».d.

welcome, niclors of Moii-

This tale.iti'd
-d eloqienl Iie:ituck;a'i. iel'.irniri;f
Kentucky »>>luiileer» from u ^auinii.-ii m
Mexico, was induced to address the largo assemblage of the ciiizens of New Orleans on the evening of the ICth June.
His style, as usual, was impassioned and eloqui-nl.
Referring lo his own advo..

'

" ith Die

cacy,

—

whilst a representative
of Texas, (he was

•.innexalinn

in

congress, of Ihe

one of what

was

styled President Tyler's corjioraf gtinrd.) and of his
preiliction that war would not resoll, he admiiled
that his predirlinns h.id been faUified, and that the

We

—

3(«

MARSHALL'S 9PBECH AT NRW

,

dier convi:rled, (jrthwiih, into a peac"ful filU'-n.
Our ref:ular iruopx are nntuipK'ed tor'ki nnd
lerf j!
couraet*.
Led t)Y Ihf ir (;:iltant and arromplivi'd •ffi
Bui the fortune of llic war determined that your cer>, they are inTincible. All that scienca and valur
conduct and valur should be tested upon a yet blood- can do, thoy he»e achieved. At Vera Crui and Ctrier field.
Al Uuena Viista you met, face to fare, the ro Gordo they have plurked new laurels worthy lo
genius of the battle, even as be appeared to the VVar- be entwined among tlmi.' Ralhfrcd on the fields ol
Palo Alto and Uesaca ile la Palina.
rior Bard
But it is their bu«ine»s to be brave; it is Iheir proLo! where rhe giant on the mountain stands,
fession lo fight.
honor the army; but we look
Hi« bl'Jod red trcsj^es deep'ninn in the sun,
upon our »ol<lier» with a different and peculiar pridf.
With cJeiiih-slinl t'lowina in hi* liery hands
And pje ilint scurclicih all il i'lans upon—
Thev are a [lart and panel of ourselies. They have
Restless it rolls now fuod, and now anon
taught us the sicret of our vast strength.
now
Flashing afar; and ul his iron feet
know the mighty nerve and mii«i le of the republic
Dcsiruciioii co«cr3, lo mirk what deeds are doneevoke armies as if hy magic, rapidly as if they
Under that hot gaze, in the fierce conflict where came forth from the sowing of the dragon's teeth; al
desperule courage was put to the utmost proof, all a nod Ihoy disappear as though the earth had swalfamc unites in saying Ihal you c-otered jourself with lowed them up. Bui they are not giine
Y.m will
immortal honor. In a pitched baltic against brave find them in the fore.t, in Ihe field, in the work shop.
and Veteran troops, outnumbering you four to one, in the chambers of Ihe sick, at the bar, in the counduring tvyo days you made successful contest— you cils of the country. They have returned to their old
stood a living dyke, and again and again poured upnn profe'sions and pursuits. Let but the trumpet sound
you in vain the fiery torrent. "'I'were worth ten and again they spring up, a crop o( armed men.—
years of peaceful life" to have witnessed you repiils- Proudly do we tell the world that we have, whenIng the audjiious squadrons of Ihe enemy, as, with ever occasion calls, two millions of warriors like
pennuni flying and serried lances, they came thun- those who slormeil at Munlcrey and conquered at
dering upon your unflinching ranks. 'Often in Ihe Buena Vista.
Welcome then citizen so dior^! Weichanging currents of Ihe mo'idy fight, when ihe for- come soldier citizens!
tune of the day, rent from our standard, fluttered
Bui alas! the jny of our greeting is mingled with
like torn canvass in the gale, you seized and fasten- sorrow.
gaze upon your ihmned ranks and seek
ed it back in its proper place.
But we should do in- in vain for many beloved and familiar faces. Why
justice did we iiul rernemhcr on this occasion Iho-ic come they not from the battle field? Why meet they
glorious comrades wilhoul whose co-operatiou your; not the embraces of their loving friends? A year
valor would have proved in vain— 1 mean the anil- ago 1 saw them maicli forth heneath their counliy's
lery, those true sons of Ihunder, who on that day
banner, full of lusty life, of buoyant hearts, and noseemed to scorn lo use Jove's counterfeits, and hurl
Where arc Ihey now? Where is
ble emulation
ed bii geuuioo bolu! ^'c^ef were cannon served brave McKee, impetuous Yell, intrepid Hardin, chiwilh greater coolness or more fatal precision. At valrous Clay, nnd gallant Watson, with hundreds of
eacn discharge whole columns were cut down
their noble comrades
your laurel wreaths are thick
ly entwined with cypress
Ihe dead cannot come lo
"Even as they fell, in Sles they lay.
Like the mower's grass at ihe close of day
the banquet!
Alas! alas, fur the noble dead.
If we
When hi3 work is done on the level plain.
cannot welcome, we will weep for them. Our tears
Honor, then to your brave comrades!
wish they fall fast and free; but they flow rather for the living
were here to share your welcome, heroes of Buena '^sf" 'be dead, for Ihe nation that has lost such nobi
sons; for the desolole firesides, bereaved of their
Vista!
But you have still anclher claim upon our regard cherished and loved ones; for the bowed father
the love and confidence of your general. To have heart-broken mother, the sobbing sisler, the frantic
yoor names associated w iih his is self renown. He wife, and the wondering child. For them we weep,
envy their fate.
has achieved a world-wide fame. Tte whole nation but not for the noble dead.
looks upon him with admiration and affection, and Gloriously did they die, those who rendered up their
twenty millions of people love and confide in him, souls in battle. They fulfilled Ihe highest duly man
and right well does Ihe brave old man deserve these kind owes to this worlds they died for their country.
great honors. A true patriot, he has never obtruded Tliey fell upon stricken fields which their own valo
himself upon the country: when his services were bad already half won. The earthquake voice of
needed, then he rendered them. The nation knew victory was in their ear?, and their dying gaze was
not the treasure it possessed until the emergencies turned proudly upon the triumphant stars and stripes
Honor elernal honor lo the brave who baptised
of the last year developed it.
we k
their patriotism in Iheir blood.
have that gift of a cenlury a general cool, sagaci
But there are oihers who equally claim a place in
ous, prudent, brave, and humane; capacious in re
our sad remembrance. I mean those who died fro
jrcet, simple in habits, modest in manners, and
above all, possessed of the rare capacity of infusing disease; whose fiery hearts were extinguished
ihe
ll is easy lo
into those a.-ound him his ow n mdomiiable courage <'"" "^^mp or on the gloomy march,
'^•^
"""* ^
battle.
The spirit is stirred lo a coura^,
and determination. These are the qualities which die in
have rendered Gen. Taylor and his armies invinci- maonesB by ihe rushing squadrons, the roaring canThey are of the true old Roman sort— such non, and the clashing steel. All the fierce instincts
ble.
as might have belonged to a consul in the best days of our nature are aroused, and the soldiers seek for
Besides
of the ancient republic. It is no small honor to have death as the bridegroom seeks his bride.
fought ui.der the eye and received Ihe commenda"Fame is ihere to tell who bleeds.
tion of such a soldier.
VVelconie, then, thrice welAnd honof'a eye on danni: deeds.'*
come! companions of the great captain in those
ironderful engagements who-e rapidity and brillian- But to waste away with sickness; to be crushed by
cy have astonished the world. Gcnllemen, you have the blows of an unseen enemy, with whom you cannot grapple; to know dealh is approaching slowly
before you a proud and happy destiny.
Yours hav
been no mercenary services. Prompted by patriot- ''''' *"'''''>' '" feel that your name will occupy no
ism alone jou went form lo fight the battles of your place on the bright scroll of fame, thus, wilhoul any
country, '^ou now voluntarily return to the pursuits of the pride and rapture of the strife, to meet braveof cnil life.
Presently y ou will be engaged in your ly the inevitable tyrant, is the highest test of Ihe solancient occupations.
B:it you will nut be without dier's courage, the noblest proof of the patriot's deUie meet reward of patriotic service.
Your neigh votion. Honor, then immortal honor, lo the brave
bors will regard you with respect and affection.— wko fell, not on the battlefield, but before Ihe shafls
ToluntHer--.

We.'c'orii., Ihoii, ihrice
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Great and happy country. whi>re everv

oura, and the repubJtbl oT ,;r»titu(l'i '.o \hr. gill-mi

war loith Mtxico, now stares us in the face.—
Declining til discuss the question wheilicr Ihe war
might not have been avoided, .Mr. .M expressed Ihe
opinion that this country i> hut carrying out ils destiny, (he would seem no v to belong to the ".Manifest liesliny" party.) and that no power on earth
can arresi it. 'I'hat deslioy, in his jid^tnent, points
not only to the tnlire subjugiilion of Mexico but lo the
extension of the limils ol this republic 'from ocean
lo ocean, and from the arctic regions to the isthmus
ficl, a

Wc

We

!

I

|

'

'

dividing the conlincnl."
HIS NOTICE OF GEV. TAYLOR.
Mr. Marshall then referred to his connection with
the army.
Hiving advocated the annexation of
Texas, he fell bound lo lake up arms when the
loo-in of war, ils consequence, sounded.
He was
sent to Gen. Taylor.
After Ihe great victory at

!

i

j

|

'

Monterey, Gen. Taylor, "preparatory to a descent
upon San Luis de Polosi, and ultimately upon the

!

We

'

I

Mexico ilself, had marched lo Victoria, to
discover if there was any other pass in the mountains
but that of the Rinconada, through which he could
idvance, and avoid Ihe waterless desert beyond
Buena Visla, or through which the enemy might
enter Ihe valle) of the Rio Grande mid lall upon his
rear."
Mr. !\iarshall proceeds to say:
"Whilst this reconnoissance was being made, hs
(Mr. .M.) was ordered to proceed lo Gen. Taylor's
camp wilh despatches. Tiie^e were the despatchei
which announced to Gen. Taylor that the Sower of
his army was lo he taken from him, lo operate on a
new base, and ordeicd him merely to stand on the
defensive.
".Mr. .Marshall said, great an opinion as he had
formed of Gen. Taylor before he met Bim at Victoria, he was totally unprepared for the loftiness of
character displayed by him on receiving those despatches.
He, upon whose cresl victory had perched, the linn who was preparing fir another spring
upon the foe, ;aiv without a murmur, that his claws
were to be torn from him, ihat he was to be enfeebled lo the defensive, and never, Mr. M. said, did
he conceive that a great soldier, fresh from Iha
fields of his victories, could submit in the simple,
uncomplaining manner Gen. I'aylor did, to order!
depiiving him of his right arm.
"Tlie best of his troops were withdrawn from
him.
With such as were left under his immediat*
command he retraced his steps to .Monterey, and
shortly after joined Gen. Wool al Sallillo.
Ouplicatcs of the despatches had fallen into the hands of
the enemy, and, acquainted with the weakness of
Gen. Tayloi's force, he soon made demonslrationa
indicating an intention lo advance and give battle.
Il was now, Mr. .M. said. Gen. Taylor displayed

cily of

'

,
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ihote qualities which proclaim him the greatest military chieftain of Ihe age.
Il was kiio>vn thai the
enemy was overwhelmingly superior in numbers and
commanded by Iheir most skilful general, and mililaiy critics declared the only course lo pursue was

'

—

j

Your children
mention made

proud whenever they hear
of iMonterey and Buena Vista, and a
(rateful naliou has already inscribed your names

upon

will

feci

o*^

annals.
Indeed, it is a noble sight, vrurlby
of the genius of this great republic, lo behold al the
call of ihe country whole armies leap forth in battle
array; and then, when their services are no longer

needed, fall quietly back and commingle again >Mth
the coiBoiunuies Iroin whence they cane. Thus the
the daik thunder-cloud, at nature's summons, marshals rts black battalions and lowers in the horizon;
but at Iragth, its lightnings spent, its dreaded artillery silenced, its mission finished, disbanding its
frowning ranks, it melts away inio the blue ciher,
and the nest niurning you w ill find it glittering 10 the
de.v diops among llie flowers, or assnting with ils
kindly moisture me growth of the younger and ten^erdluuti.

''"*°*'''

1

its

;

i

Gallant gentlemen, you will soon leave us for your
Everywhere fond and grateful
respsctive homes.
You will have to run the gaunthearts await you.
The bonfires are allet of friendship and affection.
ready kindling upon the lulls,
in every grove and
pleasant aibor Ihe feast 19 spiead.
Thousands of
sparkling eyes are watching eagerly for your reliiru.
Tears will fill them when ihey seek in vain among
jour thinned ranks fur many a loved and fai
face; but through those tears will thine the smiles of
joy and welcou.e, even as ihc rays of the morning
sun glitter through the dew-drops which tl>e sad
night had wept.
Again, in the name of the citizens of New Or
When you leaie us you
leans. 1 bid you welcome.
will carry with you our aduiiralion, our gratiltj.je,

and our

atl'ecliun.

back upon Monltrey. Gen. Taylor wi'h a
perception of all the consequences of such a step,
thought and acted otherwise. Fronting him was aa
enemy 31), 000 strong; in his rear was Urrea with
.3,UU0 cavalry;his line of cominunicalion ran Ihrougit
a country containing hall a million ol population,
nailing bul Ihe appearance of success on their side
to take up arms, and knowing that even toretrtat
upon Monterey would be claimed as a victory; that
then he would be beleaguered by an army ol 26,000
nien, and lt»at his wiiule line would be cut up, he
determiiicd not to give an inch, but to slake all upon
a battle in which every thing was to be gained by
victory, and disaster could not havebetn incieased
by delcat.
The result isknoun. The courage of
Gen. Taylor, said .Mr. M. no one disputed, but some
denied him great niLiiial powers.
He (.Mr. ,M.}
pretended to some capacity in judging of men's
qualities, aid if he ever saw genius, military genius
of
highest order, he saw it in Gmeral laylor.
It n.ay be that God, in great enicrgei.
spued him with thcae thoughts which rendered him
lo fail

|

j

iutincibic; but, said

— there

Mr,

:>1.,

the

result

it

the

same

To the grcal .oldier, Mr.
intercourse willi Gen. Taylor, he
found was added the man of strict honor, and either
as a man or as his toiumandi r, he luvcd him."
M.

is

said, in

no

difl'erence.
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CHRONICLE.
crops of wheat. Two weeks ago we stated thai
that we had read in the papers or otherwise aswe had no dnubt that iho wheal crop of lliis
country would be a full average crop. From the splendid
weather lor harvestine, and further accounts since, we
now have no doubt that the wheat crop will be above an
average crop in quaiitily, and imsurjiassed in quallity.
The grain is very superior.

Thd

from

all

certained,

The

Specie.

don

$1,500,000 of silver which reached Lonfrom South America, sold at 4a. S^J.

in the Frolic,

per oz. for export to the cnniinent.

The

insurance offices have 'o pay £47,000 amount of
But Imie of it
ilie life of Daniel O'Coiinel!.
having principally been eR'ected by

policies on

goes

to his family,

third parlies.

New

Orleans papers notice the arrival there within
the preceding two weeks, of between tivo and iwo and
a half millions of dollars in specie, (principally from N.

York,)

lor the

government.

The Washington a.nd New Yofic Telegraph ComA warm eleciion took place for president of the

pany.

company

at a

ineeiing

of the siockln.lders at Philadel-

phia on the 7lh inst., at which officers for the ensuing
year were chosen. Amos Kendall resigned the siation.
Geo. H. Han, of Philadelphia, H. J. Kodgers, of Baltimore, and B B. French, clerk of the U. S. house of reMr.
Washington, were competitors.
presenialives,

French was

Geo- H. Hart was re-elec:ed ireaClarke, ol Niw York, re elected sec-

elected.

surer, and T.
retary.
Directors.

M.

Amos Kendall, of Washington; George
G. Penniman, of Baltimore; Merritt Canby, of Wilmingion;Geo. H. Hart, and Wm. Swain, of h'hiladelphia; John VV. Norton, and Thomas M. Clarke, of N.
Yoik.

10,
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better, ten thousand times over, to resort at once to
the disgraceful alternative of withdrawal of our
troops and the abandonment of the war, th-jn to suf-

of the Times, "1 have no doubt that a bloody battl'
will precede Gen. Scott's entry into the capital."

fer it to languish in the manner that it has done and
is likely to do.
If General Scott had merely a smart
ikirinish with the enemy in advancing to tbe capital,
his losa of horses and mules, and the care of his

El Razonador, the organ of the peace party says,
that it has recommended peace only because it is
conviaced that the government would n»t or coald
not carry or. the war; but al the same time it approves
wounded, altogether, would delay his march thirty Santa Anna's withdrawal of his resignation, and
days.
Any practical military man will tell you praises him very much saying that he is the only man
in the country who can keep alive the war spirit.
this.
General Valentia arrived at San Luis and took
The enemy, in the meantime, are swarming in his
command on the 5th June. Salas is also there.
rear, and gathering in his front.
All this talk of sending instructions to our generals Gen. Bustamente was at Irapuata on the 5th raising
Send troops from the stale of GuaiKijuata. Santa Anna
begins to be considered as mere nonsense.
what glories may be and Canalizo have made friends again, and the latter
1 do not know
tlirm troops.
A large body of
hereafter acquired by Mr. Trist, in tl'^e diplomatic is to be reinslated in command.
line, but a good deal of fighting is yet to be done, guerrillas are embodied at Bocas, 12 leagues from
in order to prepare a theatre for the exercises of San Luis well armed.
the extraordinary functions said to be assigned to
The presidency. The legislature of Aguascalientes
him.
By the way, we have a rumor, and one rumoi had given its vote to General Almonte. A lettei:
from Oajaca says that Santa Anna has been unaniis as good as another just now, that Mr. Trist has
been recalled, for some alleged reason, and will be mously nominated president by the legislature of
bul without any treaty, that stale.
here ia a day or two,
except tbe project of one that he carried out with
TuspAN. Is a small town say "half the size of
him.
Those people who are seriously desirous of a Matamoros" situate between Vera Cruz and Tampipeace, have become convinced that we aie not using co, recently taken possession of hy Commodore PerWe have nothing ry. It is about seventy miles from Puebia, and has
efficient measures to conquer it.
long been used as a smuggling port lo that departto expect, for the next six months, but a languishThe next con- ment. It would no doubt have become a principal
ing, inefficient, and expensive war.
gress must send a hundred tlionsand men, and raise port of entry, bul for the bar which prevents vessels of
one hundred millions of dollars, to bring it to an over 5 feet draught from entering the harbour. The
road from Tuspan lo Puebia is at present butamera
end."
mule path through a country of very sparse popula-

—

—

—

—

Mexico.— The N. O. Delta received Mexican
May to the 5ih June.

city

papers from the 30lh

Gen. Cos was the Mexican in authority at
tion.
Tuspan before Perry captured the place. He owns
Gen. Scott may have been

a large property there.

THE RL'MOURS RELATIVE TO PEACE.
Santa Anna's resicuation withdrawn.— The induced to a direct temporary use of this port and
The prospect of peat e seems more remote than it Mexican general hashis oivn 'second sober thoughts.' route. The idea of its being substituted for Vera
accounts
from
iMexico
latest
The
In
a letter which is published, he says:
ago.
was a week
Cruz as the channel for supplying the army and main"During the time since I gave in my resignation, taining communications with the interior, can hardleft Sania Anna in power, the election of president
postponed at least until September, and every prosThe latest
pect of a fight if Gen. Scott advanced.
prediction ol the Washington Umon, however, if we
mistake not, was, that Gen. Scotl would celebrate
the 4th of Jul)- in "the halls of the NKntezumas."
Such an expectation was undoubtedly eiiterlaiiied at

Washington.

belwecn General Scott and Mr.
Trist, we have the most coulident, and yet contradictory statements from those who pretend to know

As

to the dispute

1

have leceived singular

tc.liens

of the confidence of

classes of person;.; the moat iniluenlial in society,
have besought me not to persist in ray intentions.
see in them a determined purpose to force me to
1
remain, founded on the necessity of preserving the
present state of things vvilhotil innovation, in order
not to endanger the fate of this populous city and of
the nation.
The excitement has been very general,

all
all

ly be entertaintd by any one acquainted with tha
danger of navigating the gulf coasl, and the difficulof making a port during a considerable portion of
the year.
A regular "norther" would be apt to
Is the Vera Cruz route to be
settle that point.
abandoneii? or are two routes to be occupied and
lo be defended?

ty

—

and even the troops in the garrison and most numerLate prom California. A letter has been received
ous portion of the people have been conslant in their
at St. Louis from Monterey, Upper California, dated
of
correspondent
Wasliin^lon
solicitations
The
and their prayers. "
irost about it.
It was transmitted through
14th of April last.
the
General Almonte was still in prison, nor can we
the New York Journal of Curaraerce, and also the
It does not appear that any
the interior of Mexico.
correspondent of the New York Enquirer, state that distinguish exactly for what.
interest
had
of
public
transpired between tha
eonfined.
event
General Arista is also arrested and
the whole affair is reported to the department, and
Gen.
Generals Gutierez, Goana, Martinez and Palomi- date of the letter and our previous advices.
that Gen. Scotl "takes theiresponaibiluy" in the prethe
lines
of
command
of
the
Bal'correspondent
of
the
Monterey;
Col.
Mason, of the drano are entrusted with
Kearny wa.s at
The Washington.
mises.
defence of the city.
timore Sun, writes on the 8th inst:
goons, had arrived there; Com. Biddle and Com. ShuBodies of the N.jtional Guards are on their way, brick were in port, with their squadrons. Every thing
"The diSiculty between Gen. Scott and Mr. Trist
eeems to be of a nature not so easily reconciled as 1 ai;d constantly arriving from the adjoining Stales. It in Upper California was then quiet. Gen Kearny
had at fust imagined, and the way to heal it will be is believed lliat from seventeen to twenty thousand was expected to leave for the United States about
the
to allow Mr. Trist to come home, and Gen. Scott to troops will be concentrated for the protection of
the first of July, taking the route by way of Santa

of Mexico."
The Wasliinglon correspondent of the Baltiratre
Sim, wrote on the 7th insl:
"We expect the arrival of the president to-morrow. I do not know that he hastens back for the
speciul purpose of colling the senate together, to lay
1 advised
before them the Scott and Trist treaty.
you on the 3d, that, according to rumor, Ike treaty
had been received here, and that this important intelligence bad been transmitted to the north. It was,
accordingly, published on that day in Philadelphia,
and created a prolound sensation. But why the rumor-maker should have postponed the treaty so long
as tweniij days, I cannot imagine, unless he was

Jxjiish the contjuest

city.

The papers ara filled with accounts of great feats
performed by tbe guerrillas.
The Mexicans have certain information thai Gen.
Scotl cannot expect reinforcements to a greater extent than two thousand men and money to the amount
They therefore think it
of $'200,01)0, nothing more.
doubtful whether he will march to the capital, and
meel
htm. "There are but
out
to
talk of marching
6000 men," say they, "from Vera Cruz to Puebia,
»ho lord It over a population of a million of inhab
It can be beHants, vvhith the t»o States contain.
lieved only because it is seen."
On the tirslof June all the natives of the U. States
The pre were ordered to leave the city of Mexico for the
pressed to sell his slocks within that time.
States of Jalisco or Morelia, or they would be dealt
sirient, by the way, could have issued his proclamaGen. with according to the law of nations.
tion from Boston as well as from Washington.
Later.— The N. O. Commercial Times of the 29lh
Jackson issued his order for Ihe removal of the deult., received by the steamers New Orleans, Vera
posits, from Boston.
But, unless all signs fail, the president will, soon Craa dates to the 24th, giving letters from the city
One ol them states
after his return, be compelled, not perhaps to call of Mexico to the 15lh June.
congress, but to use whatever power he has under thai Santa Anna is elected President, with extraorexisting acts of congress to raise troops end send dinary povveis to use in the prosecution of the war,
but is expressly forbidden to enter into negoliations
Itiem to the support of Gen. Scoll, in Mexico.
While v,e ate amusing ourselves with the cry ol for peace.
peace, peace, our army of invasion is i.ol only sutl'ering iniolerable hardships and privations, bul is, at
this moment, probably, in a very critical condiWhile we are daily assured, by the highest
tion.
authorities, that all Mexico was for peace, that we
have none but friends to meet there, thai Scott and
Trist are daily begged to come into Ihe capital and
assume the government, cur army is undoubtedly actwily,
ing on the defensive, against a numerous,
treacherous, and resjurcelol foe.
We are, lorsootb, sending instructions to Scott
and Taylor how to make peace, when we have not
It would hi>
tivtn tlieni Ihe means locarrv on war

he Editor of"£I^rco his," the Vera Cruz Mexican paper?, says he has information that the election
did not come otl' al ihe time appointed, but is postponed unlil Ihe 91at of September. He says the
general impression is, that llcrrera will be elected,
and that negotiations for peace will immediately

F'e.

A

Polish le.^der. The bark Marcellus, which
arrived at this port from Palermo, brought as passengers John Tysosowski, his wife and three children.
This gentleman took a prominent part in the last tinfortunate Pulish revolution, and was the supreme

He resiDictator when it « as brought to a close.
ded in Cracow, where he was an advocate of some
having completed his legal studies at
When his hopes of freeing his country
Vienna.
failed, he fled to Dresden the capital of Saxony. He
was demanded by the Austrian government, but was
not surrendered till after long negotiations, and when
given up it was stipulated that he should not be kept
He was accordingly banished to the U.
a prisoner.
distinction,

and in consideration of his written agreement
not to return, the government of Austria undertook
pay his passage over and to supply him with a
He has now
certain sum of money on his arrival.
gone to Wa.shington to receive this from the Austrian
States,

to

[-V-

Ambassador.

1".

Trib.

'1

follow his installation.
thousand troops are in the
It is stated that iwenly
city of Mexico and remforceiiients const-intly arriving.

Those under Alvarez now amount

to

a while ago that a certain woman came often for the
domestic share of her husband's wages, and on an
examination of the matter, he found she was the wife

Whose wife
different seamen.
8000, of no lesss than five
will she be when the ladies' hospital is established?
for she Vrad as many husbands as the woman of Sy-

well armed.
Supplies of anus are said to come by
"Taking everything
of Acapuico, Irom abroad.
iiilo ci nside:ation savs, the Vera Trtiz correspopdent

way

A Sailor's Wife. It is the custom'of affectionwhen tliey go on long voyages in government ships, to leave a portion of their wages to be
drawn by their wives. The paymaster here thought
ate seaman,

,.l,.j|.,

[.V,

Y

.hvr.

Com

*«»
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depth of hold

is

eight to ten feet

We

required, then

she

should be from

more beam.

engaged in the contest with
mother England; both governments have come forward with noble liberality, and if the Washington
and Lafayette cannot far distance their competitors,
then others shall. The same ship-lmildcrs and steamengine makers who completed the Washington, can,
if left to themselves, furnish us with all that we reare

now

fairly

—

—

—

legislature of Ihe stale.
tear.

— On the morning of the adjournncnt

resolutions were paiied in the strongest terms of apErery comfort and luxury was enjoyed by the pasprobation of tba bravery and skill displayed by our
oBicers and soldiers in the Mexican war.
The resolutions were prefaced by the following preamble:
"Whereas, in consequence of the admission of
tons of pig iron in the ship; without which, our situ- Texas into the Union, and of the order of the presiation would have been Tery unpleasant. It is a great dent, without the authority of Ihe constitution and
novelty to build a steamer so sharp as to require bal- the law, directing troops lo march into territory in
lasting, and to draw too much water to pass out of the occupation of Mexico, a stale of war exists beour noble New York harbor at all times. It is, how- tween the United Stales and Mexico, conducted at
ever so; and can only be altered by razeeing the two a great expense of life and treasure, and which may

sengers in the Washington from New York, and
with Capt. Hewitt all may feel secure in crossing the
Hi» prudence placed one hundred and fifty
ocean.

vessels

now

built.

We

had fine weather, and no head winds.
Had
encountered a succession of easterly gales, we
should have been out of coal when two thirds across
the Atlantic; and this, with two hundred souls on
board, would not have been very comfortable.
The French Mail Steamer Union, on her first Atlantic trip, left Cherburg on the 20th ult., and reached
N. York on the 3d inst. The Captain obeying the
telegraphic signal from Poins, proceeded to sea without taking time to bring a late paper.
A New York

we

writer says:

We

happened

to

be at the Narrows when

this

beau-

passed up.
She went like a bird, and sat
on the water like a duck.
She is not of mammoth
•ize, but skims through the sea like a sylph. She appeared to be under perfect management and we have
no doubt is a safe and expeditious sea boat. It is a
pleasant task to announce the arrival of the first of
this new line of steamers, under the most favorable
circumstances.
The French are celebrated for their
fine models and science in steam; and, from all appearances, this is a splendid specimen of strength
and swiftness. We are happy to say there is the best
feeling for the success of the enterprise.
We wish it
may not only be permanent but profitable.
tiful vessel

STATES OF THE UNION.

result in the acquisition of large portions of territory,
hereafter to be mad» slates of ihe Union: Therefore," &c.

caustic strain.
He asserts Ihat the true cause for
these difficulties and dissensions are certain measures
of Mr. Polk's adninislratian, and Ibe acts of Ibe last
congress.
Ha cilet the political revolution in Virginia at an illustralioa of the disastrous effects of
dminittration'a policy, and sums up the list of
grievances as follows: Isl, Gelling Ihe country into
a war with Mexico, which might have been as easily avoided, at was a war wilh England on Ihe Oregon question. 2d, 1'he eflforl to tax lea and coffee,
on Ihe pretext Ihat it was necessary to carry on or
support Ihe war. 3d, The failure to reduce the
price of Ihe public lands, by the democratic majority
in both brunches of congress.
4lh, The attempt lo
supersede Scotland Taylor, by creating the ofiBce of
lieutenant general, and bestowing it on Thomas H.

The bmtnttary of Maatachusetts and Rhode hland.

—

Th*

Pi evidence Journal says of the boundary Ime
which has been run by the Rhode Island and IVlassa.
cbuselts comonia&ioners, Ihat it makes no transfer,
Each slate
or (carcely any, of inbabitanls or soil.
remains in possesaioD of the lerrilury over which it

has exercised jurisdiction ever since the decision ol
the king in council affirming the report ol ihe couimissioners. The report was agreed tu by all the
commissioners of both slates, except Mr. Gardiner
of Massachusetts.

—

Btundary belween Virginia and Ohio. The governor of Ohio has appumied Hon. Thomas Ewing,
Alfred Kelley, and jubn Brough, esqn. comuiiasionera on the part of the stale ol Ohio lo meet Ihe three
commissioners of the stale of Virginia lo adjust Ihe
question ul boundary and jurisdiction arising out ol
the contest whether the juiisdiclion of Virginia extends to Ihe middle of the Ohio river, or to low water mark on the northern shore
It is expected Ihe;
will meet in the city of Washinglou 6ome lime in
Ihe moDlb ot January next.

— The

— "a

mere

politician."

5ih,

The

passage of

tlje

—

$50,000

The admtnislration CQnvenlicn of the 1st (Mobile)
district, has nominated John J. Tatlor as the oppoMabti.and. Coal. —The Cumberland Civilian re nent of Gov. Gayle.
marks that in Jenning's run valley, in which are sitThe convention also passed the following resolU'uated the Mount Savage works and Ihe Froslburg
lions;

—

and other private coal companies, Ihe quantity of
Resolved, That this convention do heartily award
coal mined per month, under the most unfavorable
lo General Zachary Taylor, General Wiufield Scolt,
circumstances, is nearly four thousand tons. It is
and all the officers and soldiers ot the American aronly a short time since the first lump of coal was
my now engaged in the prosecution of the war with
taken from the valley.
Mexico, the tribute of our gratitude for the distinDeclined.
Edward Long, late a representative in guished patriotism and bravery wilh which tbey
congress from the lower (Eastern Shore) district of have fought the battles of their country upon the
Maryland, baa declined being a candidate for re- fields of Mexico, and that we would spurn the idea
for parly or other purposes, of wiiliholoing from any
election.
of them, and especially old Rough and Ready, the
just praise to which ihey are entitled from all true
Virginia.
Special election.
The voles for a de- lovers of iheir country.
legate 10 represent Morgan co. in Ihe nexl legislaResolved, That we have an additional evidence of
ture, at the election held two weeks since, stood for
the judgement and discrimination of the president of
Michael (whig) 250, Gustin (adm.) 226,— Whig,
the United Slates, in the character and capacity of
majority 24.
the individuala selected by him lo command our
Death of a delegate, The result of this election armies.
equalizing parties in the legislature on joint ballot,
was hardly ascertained, before the death of Lewis
Louisiana.
The congressional canvass is progressJ^eal, esq., a whig delegate elect from Ihe election ing.
In the 1st district Mr. La Sere is a oanaidate
dislrict ol Giles and Mercer, is announced.
This of for re-election. We have seen no notice of au opcourse leaves the adniiiiislratiun party a majority at position lo him. Ill the 2d dial, a convention is lo
least until Ihe vacancy is filled.
be held.
Mr. Thibadeaux, is willing to serve again
il nominated.
In ibe 3d dist. Mr. Harmanson is the
Georgia.
The manufacture of flour in '.he slate is adminislratioB candidate. In the 4lh disl. Alex.
steadily on the increase, and is said to be fast super- Dkclouet, of St. Martin's, a Creole orator of tome
seding northern dour.
A few days since shipments popularity is lo be the whig candidaie. Messrs.
of 45U barrels were made from Savannah lor Eu- Porter and Morse are adminislratiuD rivals for the
rope.
nouioulion.

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

Alabama. Gubernatorial. Nicholas Davis, esq.,
"in compliance wilh the wishes of the wbigs of Alabama," has announced himself as a candidate for the
gubernatorial chair of that slate.
Two olher candidates are in the field
Reuben Chapman, the nomiimmediate opeialioD.
nce of the administralioa caucus, and Joshua L.
^mendmenti proposed to the constitution. Tbey have Martin, the present governor, who, being luled otf
*Uo passed, by the requisite conslituiional majurily, the track by the caucus, has taken the held on his
ao amendment of the present constitution, providing •wn hook.
Later.
Governor Martin has withdrawn from the
for the election by a plurality of governor and members of Ihe slate legislature, both senate and home. canvass.
The laller will be submilled to the people at the
Congressional candidates
£/ec/ton 2d Jiugust. 1847.
tlection in September next, when it will probably be
The whigs bad but one representative from this
adopted. This v»ill put an end to lhenuu;berle»» and
'1 hey are
stale in the last congress.
fighting hard
vexaiious trials without success lo elect represenlalor more in the next, and do their full share at brag.
lites, and the application of the law to county officers
Gov.
Gatle,
is their condidale for the Mobile diswill do away wilh the appoiuling power ol Ihe govtrict; Henht W. Hilliard, for the 2d districl; Samernor, who has had the appoiniu.enl ol sheritls, reguel liEMAN, lor the 3d Air. Murphy, for Ibe 4lh.
iilera of deeds, and attorneys, in cases uf noL-elecliun
by.tbe people.
Seventh congressional districl.
The admiuistralioo
parly have an over»belmiiig majority in Ihia district,
New Hamfsui»e.— TAa fcgMiolure Jclosed it* ses- and at often occurs in tuch cases, aspirants disturb
ibe
lUUi
tan.
a ou OB
Ibe harmeof vf ibe parlj, Mr. Bohdok, ii ibe reCongressiotioi election law.

Benton

Ten Regiment bill, and the clause giving lbs
president the right lo appoint the officers, instead of
entrusting that right lo the brave and devoted volungovernor, Hon. Leonard Sargeant for lieul. gover teers.
6lh, The wretched allempt to hamper the
nor, and George Howes, esq., for treasurer.
The resolution of thanks to General Taylor with an imadministration convention have nominated for govplied censure.
7lh, The refusal of Ihe house of reernor, Hon. Paul Dillingham, late member of conpresentalives to pass a resolution calling on the pregress in the Monlpelier district.
sident for proper inlormation concerning Santa
t/nivfrsjli;.
The very handsome sum of §50,000 Anna's return lo Mexico.
has been raised during the past year, by private subjV/anu/acluHng iron is steadily spreading itself in
scription, in aid of the "University of Vermont" at this s'ale.
The Tuscaloosa Monitor stales that beds
Burlingtan.
Of the amount there was subscribed
of the finest ore are found to an incalculable extent
In Boston, Hartford, and Northampton
$;3,80S in Tuscaloosa county, and it is ascertained to be suIn New York city
An iron master
2,106 perior to any in the south or west.
In Vermont adjacent to N. Y- and Canada 44,089 ol 1'ennessee, who compared it wilh his own, gives
it the preference, both for quantity and quality.
Vermont. — Abminnltons.— The whigs have nominated Hon. Horace Eaton, present incumbent, for

—

STATE BOUNDARIES.

Maine.—

OF THE UNION.

1847— STATES

gularly nominated candidate of the parly for raMassachusetts. Donalioit to ,9mherst college.
Samuel Willislon, esq., ol Easihomplon. Mass., has election. He fully coincides wilh President Polk,
made another donation of $3O,00U to Amherst col- secretary Walker and Ihe "Union." Mr. Rice, his
lege, and Mr. Hitchcock, at Brimfield, ^10,000, both competitor profe'ses to be a "democral" of tha first
water, but yet differs widely from Mr. Bowdon.
for professorship.
Having been accused by Alabama administration
Connecticut.
The legislatvre adjourned, after papers of causing "disuninn and distraclion in the
the longest session (of filly days) ever held by any democratic ranks," Mr. Rice replies in rather a

Mexican

quire.

17,

legisla-

ture have passed a law by ihe provisions of which a
plurality of volea will hereafter elect represeulalives
ihe law goes julo
to congress and county otlicers.

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

The Irish relief committee of New Orleans have remitted to Ireland, at various times, provisions valued
at §50,000.
The Delta says:
" ihe greater part of this sum was subscribed
the city and slate; generous Mississippi put in a liberal part, and olher adjoining stales did tneir share.'

m

Pews at auction.— It is stated Ihat 81 out of 190
pews of the new church recently erected in N. Orleans for Ihe Rev. Dr. Hawks, sold at auction for
sixty three thousand dollars.

Churches.

— "By

l/ieir

/ruils

t/e

shall knotf

them."-—

JcDA TsuRO, of New Orleans, some years since purchased a church in Ihal city and presented it to the
Rev. Mr. Clapp, a distinguished Unitarian clergyman with its annual revenue. The same gentleman

now presented a church valued at $10,000, fitted
up at his own expense as a Synagogue, to the Hebrew congregation of New Orleans.

has

—

TiNNEtscK. ^igrieuUural prodvtts. According to
a letter addressed by V. K. Sieveosoo, esq., te Itae
UoQ. John C. Calhoun, we learn tbat ihe agricultural praduat* ef TaBnetsee are in value e^utl lo $iJf
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Ohio are ouly $57 .899,300, according lo the report of the auditor of the territory to G'-n. Scott,) the design now is to girs him more
than 90,030.
York «i57,635 400. showing Tennessee IS as follows:
"The administrati in has done all that the actioo
Aggregate numbtir of acres of land assessed 3.227 9'i9
in the Union in productive
of congress permitted it to do, in furnishing its geAs-.eised value of lands and town loli 58. 880 0.18 71
ncrnU with the amount and description of force
improvemenls
l..'i94 916 71
An official report to the leKijIature
Iron 6uiiiitsj.
•'
And the feats which our armi
merrhanrlize, &•.
315,770 00 which they required.
of thu slate sets down the capital einploved in the
**
•'
have already accomiiri-ihod— the armed occupation,
personal properly ex-

551,8i20. while those of

New

and of

he the third slate
wealth.

to

—

iron busineas at |$4,1UU.000, and the annuul products
Three fourths of this capital
at the same aaiounl.
are employed in Miildle Tennessee. On the Cumberland river near N'uhTille there are "'Jl bLssI fur-

naces, 11 farces, and ;i splendid rolling laills, which
On the Tennessee
yield annually ahum jjrfOO.OO i."
river "there are 12 furnaces, and 8 forties and bloomcries, which produce about ISO.OOJ tons annually.''

Congreaionnl.

—

^Ill.TO^J

Brows,

esq.,

(whiR.) de-

VVe st^e
clines a rcnoininatiun in the lllh district.
it stated that Ci>lunel Hiskeli., who is now with the
army in Mexico, li to be the whig candidate. The
dmtrict gave Mr. Clay a majority of 3,300 voles in
1840.

— Congrtssionai

Kbn'Tdckt

i.

candidates.

of that is nut
amount of half a million of
unsold, there must necessarily be a large
of marsh land that will not be entered for

acre
will not
valueless; for, of this

now

several years at least."

U. Ilobt

I,.

Isaac Burnett,
Samuel O. Peyton,
B. L. Clarke,

Wadtill,

Juhn F. Todd,
IV. Ayloit Buckner,
V. John B. Thompson,

III.

Andrew

!•'.

James,

Samuel May,
David Meriwether,
Alexander Marshall,

I'rabue*

J.

Thomas Throop,

IX. I.e»nd.-r M. Coii,

P

J.

Charles A. Wickliffe,

VI. Green Adams,
VII. Garnelt Duncan,
VIII. Charles S. Mur.-head,

X. John

Ihc

army

officers with

^Vorwegian newspaper,

is

to

be established

in

the

WAR WITH

.\merican.

—

Gov. Owsley has given noSlatt bonds redctmed.
tice that the six >ear bonds now payable will be re-

deemed ou presenlalion

public treasuiy from
tile '2d August, and all bonds then payable and not
presented lor payment will, after that day, only
bear an inierest of ybur percent, per annum until
presented lor payment.
ul the

the president

is

upon

lo attend.

lliat stale

The

— mdan
paragraph

invitation

followii.i;

from

was

;iveii

his letter

declining the invitation shows what his notions are
of the objects of the war, and considering his peculiar relaliuns to the president, must be regarded as
some indication also of the views of our chief ma-

Nor.vegian settlements in Ihe west are already numerous and growing rapidly. There are now in
Wisconsin, Illinois, and Iowa, twenty such settle- gistrate on the subjecl:
ments, and sixlffii of them within the limits of this
"My intention is not again to leave the field of
They embrace a population of from fif arliwe, duly to my country until a permanent peace
territory.
li'tii to twenty thousand; frugal, industrious, honest,
can be secured by such a form of government in Mexico
law-luving and law-abiding citiiens. The prinripnl as will guaranty with certainty lo the citizoos of the
settlement is on the Koskonong prairie, where there {]. Stales those advantagi-s which may be contained
a complete miliare nearly a thousand Norwegian families."
in such treaty; or the islabtishment of

Lucius Dissha.

Uaii.es.

"iN'ative

.1

town of Norway, Racine county. The Mihoaukie
Sentinel, in making the announcement, says— "The

whom

terms of confidential intimacy. Gen. Pillow wa» on
his return from a visit to his residence in Tennessee,
at the lima of the public reception of the returning
volunteers to

Admin.
Lynn Bord,

and the Atlantic seaboard of
subjugation of vast regiona of Mexi-

Pacific

Mexico— the

amount
'id

holh "f the

can ti-rrilory— the prostration of the Mexican mililary power, and probible pretenco, at thit moraent,
of on American general in the Mexican capital—
altest the power and success with which the efforts
/'u6/ic (andi.— The Madison (Wisconsin) lyemocrnl
In these
of the Bdminiilratinn have been put forth.
slates •'that there have been sold in Milwaukie land
efforts there will be no relaxation, until Ihe objecit
district during the last yf,ir 700,0110 ai-rcs of land,
treaty
and
honorable
just
in
a
secured
of the war are
which leaves but 500,000 acres in the whole district
now subject to entry. Should the de nand of the of peace."
nexl year be half as great as Ihe present one, there
Major GesEnAL Pillow is recognised aa one of
entirely
undisposed
be an

1847.

Whig.
Samuel Dulaney,

S.

— Eltetion

743.576 87

811 534,0'23 27
The taxes upon the abu^e aiaetiment for the year
1836, were 413,793 74

acres

^ugmt,
Uisl.

clusive of merchandize

Total

Passports from Cuba

MEXICO.

—A

letter

from which we

inserled an extract, recently written from Vera Cruz,
signified amongstother alarming things lo the writer,
that olticers and adventurers were making their way
from Cuba lo Mexico, taking command ol guerrillas,

tary occupation of Mexico, whereby ihe revenues may be
secured to the use of the United Stales arising fiom the
internal taxes in Ihe Mexican states, besides the present
duties

ou imports, and affording to the

productive

that protection from their enorthey have not heretofore enjoyed,
and thereby also leaching them how such taxes cao
be correctly collected and honestly accounted for to
tbe people from forced loans, levied by their ever

Mexico
mous taxes which

classes in

The La Palria of the 2d, slates that the aulho- changing revolutionary Government."
£ic.
rities of Cuba are taking measures to prevent Iheir
The Sol de
subjects from interfering in the war.
Major Gen. Patterson. The N. Orleans Deltis
.Inahuac of June 'J3 1, referring to intelligence reof the 19ih ult. says— "U is the opinion of officers
cently received Ironi Havana, says Ihal the gyTernjust returned from Mexico— and we may mention
Slates
United
to
the
passports
refuses
Cuba
Congressional
candidates.
Election2d
of
Indiana
of ment
this connection— that
the name of Gen, Patterson
•^uguil, 1817, Willi liie uiajoriues given in each dis- or lo Mexico, to every person born in Spam or in
the probability of conquering a peace, upon the plan
ihat ibiand, except those above thirty-sis years of
trict at Iho last iircsidanlial election.
It n
hitherto pursued is blender indeed.
warfare
of
have
commerMmin.
Clay. Polk. age, or those who can show that they
Out.
>r/iiff.
Ihoughl by ihem that an army of forl.v thousand rank
R. Dale Owen,
197t) cial business in the places to which they wish for
1. Judge Embree,
and file, should be in the field; that captured cities
I'. J. Henley,
2. J. p. Davis,
551 passports.
should be put under Ihe jurisdiction of American
79
3. P. A. Hackleman, J. L. Robinson,
citizens; that the revenues of tbe states should be
C. H. Test,
CiTT or Mexico Dates lo the I6lh June, have
1491
4. C. B Sinilh,
to defray the expenses of the war; that all the
seized
W. VV. Wick,
1012 been received by the Mobile Herald.
5. N. McCarty.
pertaining to the Government should be
The Diario del Gobiano, ol the I'^lh says: "Trust- resources
G. W. Carr,
1495
6. G. G. Dunn,
spoils of war, and that the military authorilj
as
held
persons
of
veraworthy letters and the evidence of
7. R. W.Thuuipson, Jos. A. Wright, 1081
United Stales army should exercise all
the
set up by
John Petlit,
814 city confirm the report that the Yankees in Puebla
8. No iiomiiiatiuii,
Ihe powers of taxation and legislation belonging to
do not number 6,000, the artillery does not amount
C. W. Calheart, 243
9.
U. Fi-tl,
of the country. This plau
administration
civil
the
What
Rockhill,
35(i lo :ii pieces, most of 8, 6, and 4 pounders.
10. W. G. Ewing,
embraces the idea of actual conquest and absolute
garrison will they think of leaving lu Puebia incase
The friends of the they move forward? Certainly not less than 8,000. jurisdiction, and is deemed the only feasible one of
Sixlk congressional district.
administrauuu have held Ihree successive conven- And with hardly 4,000 will they attempt to come to urinjing the war to a close."
"It is the belief of Gen. Patterson and others who
tions in this district. At the last one John VV. Davis Mexico?
In such cases it is vulgarly said the meal is
have given the subject a large consideration, that an
resigned his claims to the nomination in favor of Mr.
too liltle for so much broth."
embraciug all the necessary altributea
authority
Carr, lor the sake of harmony) but his friends would
contains
June,
the
13lh
of
The same paper of the
not iubnnl to it, and the consequence was that no decree of Santa Anna prohibiting the publication of of sovereignty, set up in Mexico, could collect reeijual to its wants; and that the people of Ihat
venue
fourth convenliua aod a
nomination was made.
city
of
Mexico,
defence
of
the
state
of
notices as to the
country can alone be brought lo their senses by Ihe
new candidate are talked of.
and culling off all communication "withthe point of
exhibition of such an authority. To permit the althe republic occupied by our common enemies, the
cade to use his functions in a captured city, or the
The convention for remodelling the stale
Illinois.
North Americans." All persons infringing this decree
native civil magistracy lo conduct public affairs, is
ceniuiiilion, assembUd at S^jringtield on tbe 7tb of
to be proceeded against according lo the laws against
an enemy iti power who will be surely coDkeeping
I Ue adiuinistration party were in maJune, 1847.
All persons, therefore, tequirspies of the enemy.
Iriving against the ariuy. This system has been projority, and rejected a proposiiion of tne whi£ minoring to pass into or lo write to such parts rami obtain
uf hurt wherever it has been tried in Mexico,
ductive
ity (or a selection of utficers for the convention withgovernment,
or
supreme
a safe conduct from the
The candidates for the presiand experience demands its abandonment.
out regard to parly.
from properly consltuted military authorities.
"A military government, administered upon oividency of the convention were Z. Casey and N. Cloud
principles, it is contended would be preferaole
the former in favor of a pruhibiiiun of banks, in
The Washington Union of the 12lh, says: "our lized
It would be
to the one now existing in .Mexico.
tbe constitution, and the lalier against such a prohi- army
in .Mexico has already (noiwithslanding the
bition.
Cloud, the bank man, received 41 voles in dilatory action of congress) been largely reinforced. more acceptable to the tax payers, it is supposed,
vacillating
and
one.
arbitrary
present
It
the
caucus and Casey 35. When the cuuveuiion met. It is ascertained by llie latest accounts from Vera than
Cloud was elected president over Casey by u vote of Cruz, that several thousand additional troops have would be able lo maintain itself without greater ex
country
is able to bear, and might
the
than
actions
84 to 65.
been already reported there, to ilrengthen General
in the end leave tbe people in a better condition lo
Bank fiMiluiii. The administraliOD advocate! of Scott's command. Besides these, a corps of six
govern themselvea than they now are. These ideas
banks a lew days ailerwards ubiainad a signal iri- hundred marines must have ere this time arrived at
plausible, and it might be wise to give them
When the proposition lo prohibit banks Vera Cruz, for the same purpose. The baltaliou teem
uiupb.
an experimont in tome of the captured states. The
came up for cousideration it was without debate laid Irom this District, under the command of Colonel
opinion is becooilog more and mure general that tbe
•n iht table, by a vote of 102 ayes lo 58 nays. Ano- Hughes, will start immediately for the same destiUnited Slates may conquer Mexico; but a peace—
Additional regiments are also now musterther resolution to prevent Ibe circulatioD of bank nation.
nevar."
psper III that slate of less denotnination than tnenty ing for the scene of action from Illinois, Ohio, Louevery
mail
almost
Indeed,
Georgia.
dollars, was also laid on the table, by a vole of 101
and
isiana
Tampico. Tbe V. States Itansport ship Sarah,
to 98.
from New Orleaui brings the inlelligence of the
Harwell, reached Now Orleans on the 6tti iail
The subject wai under debate at the latest dates embarcalion ol new troops for Vera Cruz, lo a Capl.
Tampico dales to tbe27lh and Brazos Santiago
with
troops
from the convention.
word, instead of giving General Scott 20,000
to the 30tb ultimo.
CD the principal theatre of operalioDs, (which Col.
"Capl. Karwell reports that news was received at
Wisconsin.
Taxable property.
The total amount OoDipbao edit for, and whicii the mtercepted letter
lUe oijkl beion his departure, that Col.
«f Utable propen; id Wiscodsiq, for thv 70U 184(>, •f ibo Muteurj ibvws were mtawlea to be snifa^d Tawpico

—

Louisville appointed a large
Chicago cuni'fnlian.
of deltgates lo the River and Harbor con
Tention which assembled at Chicago on July 5, 1847.
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olher American prisoners in the City of Mexico
under a
bad been released and ordered to Tampico,
When within 150 mile«
a »ery large mililary escort.
prisoners
of Tampico, it is stated that the liberated
were met by Gen. Urrea. who detained them as
could raise
captives, and ordered out all the men he
If is further
for the purpose of attackin? Tampico.
reported (hat as soon as the intelligence was received,
Ibree companies of the lllh regim»nt of infantrj
which had been waiting at Tawpico bar for trans
porlalion to Vera Cruz, were ordered up to the citj;
aDd the authorities fearing an attack, placed everj
man under arms. It was estimated that including
the escort, prisoners, and all olliers with Urrea, that

(er.-N. Orleans papers of the 8th furnish furmtellieeire brought by the Alabama, includinf;
ity of Mexico dates to the 29th, and Puebia to the
30lh
Olh June
General Scott had not been able to leave Puebia
Gen. Cadwallader was
for want of reinforcements.
at Perote on the 20th awaiting the arrival of General
Pillow. Some of the papers mention that Cadwal
lader reached Puebia on the 30lh, but Kendall's letter of that dale from there makes no mention of it.
Gen. Pillow is said to have been compelled to contest the road with the guerrilla parties till beyon
Cerro Gordo. Guerrilleros look advantage of every
defile to resist his progress.
His loss is said to have
commander had under him fully 900 men.
been severe.
Lieut. Col. Helton, 3d artillery, is governor of
The steamship Alabama left Vera Cruz on the 2d.
touched at Brazos Santiago on the 4ih and reached Puebia.
"The American Star," published at Pui-bla, states
New Orleans on the 7lh. The New Orleans Timis
publishes letters from the Vera Cruz correspondent that Gen. Alvarex vias at Allizo on the 14tb June,
"Jndicalor," of the 88lh, 39th, and 30th June. They with SOO Mexican cavalry.
tspear to have had no later intelligence at Vera
The Star says thare ii thrse month's provisions in
Cruz from Gen. Seotl nor from the trams that were the oily for th* army, and that the fields around the
•n ibe road from Perote, to Puebia, where Gen. Scott, city supply all Ih* forage necessary.
according to the latest accounts still remained
A Mexican named Heredia detected by his counVera Crus, June 28(/i.
Indicator writes:
trymen on his way Iroin the capital to Puebia with
Jalapa, I believe has been entirely abandoned by drawings of the diSerent fortifications around the
our troops; and, indeed, we this evening hare intel- capital was tried and condemned as a spy and a trailigence that the guerrillas have taken possession of tor, to be shot on the 2lsl ult.
Vera Cruz has less than three hundred
that city.
The Star of the 24ih contains an account of a
men in her garrison. The iNalional Bridge, Encerro party of eight or ten men not belonging lo the arinv,
and Cerro Gordo certainly, and Jalapa, probably, who left Puebia on the 20th, and proceeded about 18
are not alt guarded, and the country is flooded with miles in the direction towards Mexico, lo purchase
•ome mules for the government. As they werealioul
Ibe native enemy.
29iu Lieut. Merrifield, of Capt. Ford's company to start by a bye path alter procuring them and par
of Indiana Dragoons, this raornicig blew his brains taking of a repast, Ibey were di>cuvered by a large
party of Mexican laiisers, from whom they were
out with a pistol.
The health of the city has sudered but little change endeavoring to escape when their passage was interrupted by another parly. The pursuing party overfor the past week or two, and all circumstances conDickinson the leader,
lidered, may be pronounced good. The mortality has look and charged on them.
averaged leaS than ten dailj within the tine men- though tevtrely wonnded, managed lo escape. John
Kinsey is supposed to be killed, and all the others
tioned.
We have news this morning from both the are wounded and taken prisoners.
30il).
west and the south, from the cily of Mexico and
A rumor was current in Vera Crux on the morning
A merchant's express came in from of the 1st instant, that Gen. Scott had entered the
Tobasco.
from
city of Mexico, and that Gen. Pillow had been capthe capital, but with only half a dozen letters, and
the political information contained in ihern Is rueagre tured by Ihe guerrilla parties. We know Ihe former
report to be islse, and believe the latter to be. Our
in the exlreuie. One uf them, hoAever, tells us that
the Government which is of course Santa Anna, t.as Vera Cruz correspondent puts no faith in either
demanded a forced loan uf one oiijlioo of dollars, and •lory.
point of the bayonet.
The vomito still prevailed at Vera Cruz. The
is raising the money at the
The work of forliiying the approaches to the iiy is deaths »ere frojn 30 to 40, of these, it was said, full
proceeding vigorously; but one uf the letters states, one half were Americans, including not only solthat great want of juugment isshown in the lelection diers, but also laborers, teamsters, and private citizens; Ibe balance were Mexicans.
of portions for delencd.
Passengers by the Alabama say that Gen. Pierce,
The writer says that the strongest fortifications are
ilb a large train and a column, said lo be 2000
placed exactly where the Yankees are sure not to
reinforcements for General Scott, would
pass while iho most important points are left nearly strong,
probably about ihe sixth. These
open The letters are very cautiously uritien, except leave Vera Cruz
us the iiiluliigence; and these troops arrived since the departure of the last column.
the one which giv
and enibraced nearly all the
Pillow,
General
it
contains
under
which
on
the
remarks
are about all Hie
The dates are up lo the balance belonging l« the ten new regiments, and
sulijeel of general interest.
troops
ol Generals Pillow and Cadwal
the
with
will
news
Courier
bring
as
British
The
18ihonly.
would make au acdilioii lo General Scott's
late as the 26th, and 1 hope will oe in this eveniag. lader,
Capture of Tobasco. Commodore Perry and his army of between 5 and 6000.
iquaoron arrived at Anion Lizardo .81 evening, from

all
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WITH MEXICO.
with 400 of Ihr 131h infantry. This ramp is formed
t^?* ^ork reKi.i.enl under
"•'
10"' '"'^"""^
}*'l
V'"
Col. Kobert L. Temi-le, t!41 rank and hie. and about
''O" °f 'he S-" dragoons, under Col llutler
They
under the immediate conimsnd uf Brigadier
^^'
G°"- Enos D. Hopping and are impatiently await
ng orders from Gen. Taylor lo move up and join
him. Major Towler Hamilton, of the lOih, is daily
expected with the closing delachmeni of that regiment, which will complete its full number ol 1,100
men. The whole of ihe 13th will probably soon be
here, as, in addition

to the

four companies at

New

Orleans, two others have sailed from Mobile. Col.
Hays was, two weeks since, on bis way lo join Gen.
Taylor with 350 Texans, three months' men, raised
under Col. Curtis' requisition for 3,000 men, but was
met with an order lo turn back, as the general had
nouse for men whose terms of service were so short.

A

recapitulation of the above details will show that
will soon have at his disposal 4 or 500
and cavalry of the old regiments, 5U0 dragoona, or oDa half the new 3d regiment; about 3,000
•f'^ciive men of the 10th, IJth, and 16ih ragimenta
including teveril
<>< inf.ritry; and 2.500 volunieers
hundred of ihe very u>elul though nondescript Telans above referred tu as rangers and scouts.

Gen. Taylor

artillery

The Malamoros Flag
ter over the signature of

of the 30ih publishes a letW. S \N alker "an unknown

correspondent," dated Buena Vista, June 10, which
mentions a report having arrived that morning that a
scouting party from General Wool's command had
been attacked near Incarnation, and all but one man
He further stales
either killed or taken prisoners.
that Gei^. Wool seems lo anticipate an attack, and is
taking every precaution to prevent a surprise.
Gen,
Bravo is uoderstoud to be concentrating a large
lorce with a view lo making a descent upon General
Taylor's column and the a riler is apprehensive that
he will make his appearance before a suthuient furce
is

cullecled at

Buena

V ista tu

repel huii.

The num-

ber uf troops at Buena Vista he computes at fourteea
hundred.
Major Dix, who left Gen. Wool's headquarters
00 the day the above letter was despatched ibence,
Slates ihal he knew nothing to corruburale such statements. They are not credited.
.Major Ben. McCulloch, and his compaTtxans
ny of spirited boys, have been quartered in our to>vB
'1 he Major, who is in b.d
health,
lor several days.
led lot Camargo yesterday. They enlisted for six
months and if not received will return home aud disband. In such an event the Major, as he had ever
done, will hold himself in readiness for any further
honorable service his government may require of
him.— Flag, 30(h vU.
The troops quartered at .Matamoras, about 1400
in number,*nere to have been reviewed ua the 1st
insl., by Cul. Davenport, the commandant.

—

'

Pri>n> the Jtfonlsrty

J^ay 30.
full ol

rations

— "When

eontipondentofthe Picayune.
1

wrote you

last,

we were

all

San Luis, aud active prepamarch at an early period,
knocked in the head. Gen.

the expeoilion to

were making

fur a

but now everything is
Scott has throv\n a bomb shell into this division of
ihe forces which will utterly preclude the possibility
A letter received at VVashingion from an officer in of Gen. Taylor's advancing lor many weeks, and
inserted in the National Intel- probably will put an end lo the expedition.
Seven
tance up, c/ieuaui de fiiae had been sunk so as to Gen. Wool's division,
-SaUillo, June 12, 1847.
of Ihe ten regmiecls have leceived orders to repair
render llie passage of his vessel impracticable. He ligencer, says:
troops are neatly all taken utt this line and lo Vera Cruz and join Gen. Scott, which completeconsequently lanued his men and his lighterguns,and
commenced hi* march lo the town. This was a most ordered lo Vera Cruz, and we are here in rather a ly strips Gen. Taylor of the troops now at the Brabod fix. Gen. Valencia, who has been appointed zes who were lo lorm pan of his force, and leaves
tedious business, but he maiiaged to get ahead at the
It seems bard indeed that
rate of one fciiol per hour until he reached the neigh- to the supreme coumiand of the Mexican army, is him utterly powerless.
he should thus be stripped lor the stconi lime, and
he
found
the
ill San Luis re-orgamzii'g his forces for another camwhere
enemy
borhood ol ih« town,
Drawing up nis army of tars paign, while we are doing nuthing, and can do oo- when every tiling was in readiness to adiance; but
ready to receive him.
Wiiug, owing to Iheraiwiess and fewness of our Gen. Scott is determined that his camp.iign shall be
into a very respectable column, he advanced within
hear of Iroops arriving at .Matamuros brilliant and successlul, and makes all his arrangetroups.
lIlU^ket range when he received the enemy's fire, and
artillery,
and Point Isabel, but immediately ihey are sent for ments n ithoul the slightest consideration for his brothem
bis
charged
upon
opened
instantly
have here ther general, whose plans he utterly uisregariis.
with grape and oanisler. The Mexicans did not tire by Gen. Scott and we are leu alone.
Perry's single volley scattered them to the about fifteen hundred meii, all told; one regiment ol It would be utterly useless lo attempt an advance
again
Horses wiih the slum^edc could not gel over Mississippi, one battalion ol Virginia, and one com- inlo the interior with less than six thousand men,
winds.
Some three or four of uur pany ol Nurtb Carolina below, keeping up the line and it would require at least two thousand to keep
the ground as they did.
open the line ol cuuimuoicutiun from Sallillu lo the
men were wounded, but 1 believe none were killed. of communicatiun."
Brazos.
Lieutenal May lost an arm,aud 1 believe one other
.Valamorot, June 23, 1847.
"If this last order is complied with, as it must be,
officer only was badly wounded.
Gen. Wool is at Agua Nueva or Saltillo, with on- ofcuurse. Gen, I aylor's whole force will consist of
None of the oSicers of the squadron have yet been
men, compo.sed of several the Virginia, Massachusetts, N. Carolina and Missisly about four hundred
in town, and 1 have these particulars at second hjnd,
Iragments of Companies of artillery and dragoons. sippi regiments, 6 companies of regular artillery, 1
although Irom good and inleligenl autboiity.
The N. Orleans Times says 'We learn verbally There are scarcely any volunteers of the old levy regiment uf dragoons, 1 regiment ol Texan horse, and
with Gen. Taylor. He has with him, or approach- say, 1 battalion of volunteer cavalry, composed of rereached
Vera
Cruz
on
the
Courier
British
that the
I'hese will scarcely number
ing Monterey, the Virginia and North Carolina, and enlisted volunteers.
1st instant, but as the Alabama sailed at day light on
Massachusetts regiments, and perhaps a lew hun- 6000, all told, and to leave garrison lorces will reno
news,
if any were received
morning,
following
the
through that ii>edlum, had transpired. The Courier dred of Texan rangers and Mississippians. The duce Ibe coiuuiD to UubO. VViib this lorce it would
probably left the cily ol Mexico on the 26iti or27lQ united lorces of these reginieuls and parts of regi- be quixotic to attempt to move, and you are well
ments IS nut more than 2,5UU. There are at Camar- aware that It is a aiatter of great uncertainly when
ultimo."
Passengers per steamship Alabama— Capls. Clarke gu, Mier, and Kejnosa yb'O uf the 16ih iulaniry, a siiificienl number ol troops can arrive at the BraCulonel
wiih his staif, passed up zos. 'J'hus Gen. Taylor is prevented Irom bringing
Guuverneau,
ol
the
Mis
J. W. Tibbatts,
2d
Lieuls.
and
and Acker,
Kerrington, and Lieuts. the river yesterday morning. Of ihis regiment 125 an arduous, harUfuujbt campaign lo a bniliaul leisissippi regiment; Captain
Virginia
regiment.
arealNew
Orleans
the
awailiDglranspgitAlient
ol
lu^tiUi«i|ttUttftU»Bi
Ashley,
aiia
Kinuej
1

"armt

Upon his arrival at
bis expedition against 1 oOasco.
the entrance ol the tiier, he found that a short dis-

of occupation."
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ten miles thii side of that place yesterday afternoon,
well heal out hy the march, the
Ihi! men all pretty
road boins; a terribly hard and rough one. Two
com pan iei* of N. Carolina volunteer!, and one of Virginia ifolur.teert, Cjpl. Harper'i, left last night for
Saltiilo, and the -Jd battalion of Virginians, who are
•xpectcd up from China in a few days, will immediately prnceed to the sarne place."
Monterey, Jane 1, 1847.
Although we cannot ailTincc upon San Luii, it thought there may be tome
•kirmishing on the road from here to Camargo, Urrea hafiag agam phicltpd up courage, become tired
of mailerly inacliviiy, and being now at the head of
a large force of lancera.
It had been reported that
be was at Tula but the report wai nut credited;
but 1 was yesterday informed at headquarleri that
poiilive information had been received that General
Urrea was at the head of 4,0U0 cavalry ibis aide of
Victoria."

—

The CHICAGOCONVKVTION.
The delegates to the River and Hir'soch ConvkmTioN assembled on the btn inst. at Chicago, Illinoit,
under a spacious tent, capable it is said of accommo
dating 4,000 persons, wnich had been prepared for
the occasion.

For llie purpose of making the requisite organizaMr. B.^rton of BuBalo, was called to the chair
committee iias chosen to nominate officers, and
the several delegations were called over:
Eightee.v
tates were reported, vijs:
Maine, New Hampshire, Connecticut, New Vork,
tion,

A

Pennsylvania, Florida, Indiana, .Michigan, Wisconsin, Massachusetts, Rhode Island, New Jersey, South
Carolina, Georgia, .Vlissouri, Illinois, Iowa, Ohio.

Thecomroiitee recommended the following olE
were unanimously elected.
Pr(3id«ii( — Edward Bates, of .Missouri.
rice Fresidcnts
John \. Brockway, Ct.; J. G
Camp, Pa Thomas B. King, Ga.; E. W. L. Ellis,
Ind.; W. Woodbridge, Mich; E. Corning, N. Y.;L.'
Kirkpatrick, N. J Gov. Bebb, Ohio; A. W. Loomis
Pa H. Hoppin, R. 1 J. H. Tweddy, Wisconsin,
A. W. Watkins, Mo.; Judge Williams, Iowa; Ciarlea
Hempstead, 111.; iM. A. Ctiandlor, Me.; W. P. Euscers, and they

—

;

;

;

tis,

;

.Mass.

SeareUrics— Sobujlar Colfax, la.; Vf. E Edirtrdi
F. U. Feniio, N. T i A. B. Cbtnken, Mo.;
Aaaron Hobart, .Mass ; David NobI*, Mich.; Peter
Mc.Martin.N. J ; N. tV. Otia, Ohio, Frederick S.
Lovell, Wis. H. W. Starr, of Iowa.
A coniniillee on resolutions was appointed.
Letters were read from a number of distinguished

lll.j

individuals in reply to invitations to attend the cunTention, which are inserted.
Addresses were made by Thomas Corwin, of Ohio,
and Horace Greely, of New York.
A report was presented to the convention on the
coraoierce and navigation of the valley of the Miiaissippi, drawn up bj Thomas Allan, Esq. at the
request of the St. Louis delegates.
It is said to be
a pamphlet of 33 pages; filled with facts, of which
the annexed eurouiary will atford some notion:
In 1846 the receipts at New Orleans from the

upper country amounted to 77 millions of dollars
the steamboats engaged in the trade of St Louis were
asi, and the whole number on the western rivers
Dearly llOU, valued at 16 millions of dollars, to which
are to ba added 4000 keel and flat boats. The annual
eoit of transportation is 41 millions.
The total
Taliie of the domestic products put afloat upon the
waters of the valley is 260 millions; and the value
of the whole commerce afloat is 430 millions, being
doutile the aii.uunt ot the whole foreign commerce
of the United Slates. The number ol steamboats
1342 was 6S; in 1846 the number was 36.—
The annual iossol uvea is 160. The snags it is well
lost in

known have caused many ol these disasters. But to
Ibit commerce of 40u millions the government does
not give even a snag beat, nor "a farthing light to
desi^^nale the place of danger."
Nothing is given

commerce, while

foreign commerce is
protected at an expense of 9 or 10 millions annualfor this

the

Bisr.iiAMTnN. .luoe 26. H47.
am favored with yours of a late date,
attend a Northwestern Harbor and
River Convention, to be assembled in Chira<;o, on
the 1st Monday of July next, without distinction of
party; and approving as I do of its objects, as spnnhed, would gladly attend, but that I am prevented by
business engagements.
I have the honor to he, with
[). S. DICKINSON.
high regard, your, Sic
To Messrs. N. B Jono, and others, committee.

Gentlemen

inviting

me

—

I

to

same paper, to the secretary
of war, by Messrs. Graham and Phillips, in favor of
that canal, (and ^vhlch "report" I wrote,) wa* probably Ihe first formal communication upon autheotic data, in favor of Ihe Chicago canal.
These gentlemen, with Mr John C. Sullivan, of .Missouri, had
been appointed by the secretary of war, lo run a line
from the south end of Lake Michigan In the Mississippi.
proposed to them to exanina the ground
I
1847.
Albany, June
between
Chicago and the head waters of Ihe lllinoia
I regret that
neither in compliance with
Gent
river, with a view to the construction of a canal by
the invitation of the committee, nor as one of the
be able to attend the Ihe federal government. They did so, and on their
delegates from this city, shall
Harbor and River Convention, about to assemble in return lo St Lnuis, submitted all their observations
lo me; and hence the publications in Ihe newspapers,
your city, on the Sth July next. The course purand the report of the secretary of war.
I mention
sued by myself on '.he River and Harbor bill in the
this to shew that my opinions on this suhjdct are of
29ih congress is the best assurance 1 can give, that
long
standinK;
the
and
that
of
nationality
the
Chicago
I shall not look with inHcfTerence on the pro ^^eedin;l
of that convention.
That no appropriation was canal, and of course, of the harbor at its mouth, are
by no meant new conceptions with mt.
But
I must
of
improvement
the
made by the last congress, for
the Harbor of the Lakes, i», you are aware, no fault confess that I did not observe then what 1 hare sine*
of mine.
Nor can 1 forbear the reflection, that seen— the falls of Niagara surmounted by a ship
canal; and a schooner clearing from Chicago for
while war, (however originating) is waged, ostensiLiverpool.
bly to obtain indemnification and the payment of a
The river navigation of the great west is the most
doulful dent, practically I fear, to extend slave terwonderful on the globe; and since the application of
ritory, at the cost of hundreds of millions of money,
steam
power to the propulsion of vessels, possessesa
terminate;
soon
and thousands of lives, unless it shall
Ihe essential qualities of open navigation.
Speed,
no appropriations, however small, could be oblamed
distance, cheapness, magnitude of cargoes, are all
to save from destruction on our Lakes, property
there, and without the perils of the aea from storms
worth far more than all that Mexico ever justly
owned, lo say nothing of hundreds of lives sacrificed and enemies. The steamboat is the ship of the river
finds in the Mississippi and its tributaries ths
every jrear, from want of safe and accessible har- and
amplest theatre lor the diffusion of its use, and the
bors.
I remain, very Irulv, yours &c.
display
Wonderful river, connected
of its power.
BR.\DFORD R.
To Messrs. John Wintworth, Wm. B. Ogd£m, and with seas by the head and by the mouth, stretebing
its arms towards the Atlantic and the Pacific, lying in
others, committee, iLc.
a valley, which is a valley from the Gulf of Mexico
to Hudson's Bay, drawing its first waters not from
The Utter from the Hon. Henry Clay
ru|>ged mountains, but from the plaleau of the lakes
Ashland, 24th May, 1847.
the centre of the continent, and in communication
Dear Sir I received your letter accompanied by m
with the sources of the St. Lawrence and the streams
the ciicular of the committee, requesting mj attendwhich take Iheir course north to Hudson's Bay,
ance at the Northwestern Harbor and River Convendraining the largest extent of the richest land, coltion, proposed to be held at Chicago, on the 1st .Vlunlecting the products of every clime, even the frigid,
dav in July next. Cordially concurring in what it
to bear Ibe whole to a genial market in the sunny
nnouiiced lo be the object of the coaveotion, 1
aculh,
aad there to meet ihe produats of the entire
abouU be bappjr to astist in Iho aoeompliaiiment of
vorld.
Such is the Mississippi! And wKo can calit, if It were in my power, but I regrtt that I cannot
culate
the aggregate of its adTantaga«, and the raa(Wishiag that
convenienllj attend the contentioD.
nitude of its future commercial rtaulls.
ila deliberations may be conducted in a spirit of
.Many years ago, the late Governor Clark and myharmony, and that they may lead to good practical
self undertook lo calculate the extent of the boatable
result,
1 am, with great respect, your ob't serv't,
water in the valley of the MissiSiippi; we made it
H. CLAY.
E W. Tract, Esq.
about 50,000 miles! of which 30,000 were computed
to unite above St. Louis, and 20.000 belovr.
Of
£r President Van Buren's Letter.
we counted all the infant streams on which a
course,
LiNDE.swALD, May 2l3l, 1847.
a keel, or a hat'eau could be floated, and justly,
My Dear Sir 1 thank you kindly (or the obliging fiat,
for every Iribuiary of the humblest boatable characterms in which you have been pleased lo communiter, helps lo swell not only the volume of the central
cate lo me the invitation of the committee to attend
walers, but of the commerce upon them.
Of tbia
Convention,
and
River
and
Harbor
ihe Northwestern
iinmeiise
extent of river navigation, all eombioed into
beg you to be assured that you do me justice in asone system of walers, St. Louis is Ihe centre; and Ihe
suming that I am by no means indiHerenl lo its obtrade! presenting even now, in its
Having visittd most parts of your interesting entrepot of its
ject.
infancy, an astonishing and almosl incredible amount
counlrv, and witnessed, with admiration and high
destined
lo increase lorever. llisconof
commerce,
hopes,' its peculiar capacities for improvement, 1
sidered an iiil ind ton d. Counting by time and money,
caiinol but wish success to all constitutional ett'orta
the true commercial measure of distances, and St.
will
that
il
not
Regretting
which have thai direction.
Louis is nearer to the sea than N Orleans was before
be in my power to comply with your request, 1 beg
the steam lowboal abridged the distance belweea
you lo make o>y acknon ledgemenis to the committee
ihat
city and Ihe mouth of the Mississippi. St. Louis
1 am, very respectfor this prool' of their respect.
seaport as well as an inland city, and is a port of
is a
BUREN.
M.
fully and truly jours,
delivery by law, and has collected $50,000 of duties
E. W. Tract, Esq.
on foreign imports during the current year, and with
a liberal custom would become a great entrepot of
Letter from Col. Benton.
With the
foreign as well as of domestic commerce.
St. Louis, June 20, 1847.
attrlbuiea and characteristics of a seaport, she is enTo Messrs. Way.man and others
titled to Ihe benefit of one, as fully and as clearly aa
you
on
addressed
to
note
brief
In
my
Gentlemen—
New York or Ne* Orleans.
my return from Jeflerson, 1 expressed the gratificaAbout twenty years ago, I moved in the senate,
tion I shoold have fell in going with the St. Louis
and obtained an appropriation for a survey of the
and
made
delegation lo Ihe Chicago convention,
of the upper Alissistippi; it was probably the
known the reason which would prevent me from rapids
firet appropriation ever oDtained lor the improvement
having that pleasure.
part of the river.
About twenty five
upper
the
of
The lake and river navigation of the great west,
years ago, 1 moved, and succeeded in Ihe motion, to
to promote which the convention is called, vary early
river
in a bill fur the improvethe
Missouri
include
had a share of my attention, and I never had a doubt
menl ol western rivers it was the first lime that rirof the constitutionality or expediency of bringing that
Tltua, on Ihe important
er bad been so included.
navigation witiiin tne circle ol luterLal improvement
items of the Chicago canal, the rapids of the upper
by the federal goveinmeiil, when the object lobe
Mississippi and the Missouri river, I was among iba
national
imand
general
improved should be one ol
first to propose to include them within the circle of
P'.nance.
internal improvement by the Isderal government. I
The junction of the two great systems of waters,
have alwaya been a friend of that sysiem, but not to
which occupy so much of our counlry— the northern
Us abuses! and heia liei the difficulty, and the danger,
lakes on one hand, and the Mississippi river and its
aud the stumbling block to its succtaa. Objaclt of
obto
be
an
branches on the oilier- appeared lo cue
general aud natiunul imporlauce can alone claim the
ject ol itiat character, and Chicago the proper point
ot Ibe fcUcrjl goTcromtnt) aud is favor of
attcuiiun
ago
jeara
lor edecling thcuuioo; and nearly ibirty
period, published in the

,

K

—

1

WOOD.

—

—

VAN

i

j

'

:

The committee

reported a series of fifteea retoluliona, declaratory of the sentiments of the convention.
They were deDated at some length, by a number of
able speakers; and were with very slight modification
finally unanimous/i/ adopted, as was also an additional
resolution, lor the appointment of an executive committee empowered to collect and transmit to congress be. statistical facta calculated to enforce lbs
views of the convention.
The resolutions, as well as several of the letters
received aud read io coDvcDtioD
anoogsl olhett

—

309

wrote and published articles in a St. Louis newat
paper in favor or that objeel, indicated, and, almoB
accomplished by nature herself, and waiting from
n.nn bnt little lo complete it:
Articles in the St.
Louis Enquirer, of April, 1819, express the opinions
which I then entertained, and the "report" of that

The 2il Mi"i«ippi reKimenl und Capl. Fairfax'i from Henry Clay, Silas Wrieht, Daniel Webater kc.
eompnn; of Virginia roliinleer* prohablr entered we have to defer to our next.
Saltiilo this mnniinf.
paired Iheni in camp about

j

I

!

I

I

'

'

I
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»ucb objects, 1 believe all the deparlmenls of Ihe
government lo be united. Con6ned to thdin, and the
sustarn
constitution can reach them, and the treasury
Ihem. Extended to local or sectional objects, and
uphold
neither the constitution nor the treasury could
them.
National objects of improvement are few in num.
manageable by the
ber, definite in character, and
treasury; local and sectional objects are innumerable,
Near
and indefinite, and ruinous to the trea^ury.
twenty years ago, the treasury was threatened with
dollars for
a demand for two hundred millions of
objects of internal imirovement, then applied for,
and many of them of no national importance. The
enormity of the sum baulked the system; and to it
must be again, if the proper discrimination is not
kept up between local and national subjects. It is for
that discrimination: the pres-ident
congress to
cannot: he must reject or approve the bill as a whole.
Here, then, is the point at which the friends of the
system, in congress, must exert all their care and
No arbitrary rule can be given for the
vigilance.
admission or exclusion of proper objects, but really

17,

1847— CHURCH CHRONICLE.

hundred and ninety thousand dollars towards propaI, Conjireaational 2, Methodist Episcopal 12, Protestant
Methodists, Wesleyan Methorlist 2, Methodist Church gating the Roman Catholic laith in Canada and the U.
South 1, Baptist, rfgular 6, Disciples Cnmnbelliles 5, Slates.
Unitarian 1 Universulist 1, Restorationist 1, Christian 1
Rethel, Bo.Tismen 1, German Lutheran and Reformed
KnglHii d". ilo 2, United Brethren 1, Welsh Calvin1, Welsh Congresaiionnlist 1, Friends 2, New Jeru.

S.

ist

salem

I,

Jev/'s

Synagogues

2,

Second Advent

1.

[CisCs Adv.

•

ID congress.

j

.•

j
Verv resDCclfjUy, gentlemen, your Iriend and

low

THOMAS

citizen,

H.

r
leli

BENTON.

Ltllerfrom Gin. Cass.

Detroit, May 29, 1847.
Dear Sir: 1 am much obliged lo you lor jour kind
me
an invitation to attend
transmitting
in
attention
which will
the convention on internal improvement,
meet in Chicago in July. Circumstance!, howe.er,
will put

it

my power to be present at that
am, dear sir, respectfully yours,

out of

lime
'

1

LEWIS CASS.

From Ihe Richmond Enquirer of the }3lh July.
POT VOUR OWN SHOULDERS TO THE WHEEL.
Citizensof Albany, Troy and New York have determined to collect by voluntary subscription the
of «5,000, to be raised/rmn those directly interested
obstructions in
for the immediate removal of some
Castletown Bar,
the Hudson river at Cuyler's Bar,
Albany
Evening
Whig
The
Shoal.
and Coeyman's
Journal|remarks with much billerness, "it is provoprivate
entereffect,
by
lo
compelled
thus
king to be
lo
prise, what belongs to the general government
accomplish. But lor the reiterated vetoes of those
whom the people have 'infortunately elected to the
presidency, none of these obstructions would now
We retort, that it would be not only "proexist."
voking," but iniquitously oppressive upon Ihe people

sum

to lax them
of Virginia and Alabama, lor inslance,
improveuienls in the
for the purpose of effecting
Hudson river, which are about to be so much better
«»ecuted by private enterprise, and by those directThe fact cited by the friends of naIf interested.

tional

improvemenis

is

the strongest

argument against

tbete wild unjust schemes.

we were much amused

with
in the Chicago
lo be appropriated
sum
proper
the
ai
to
council
city
the mammoth convenfor receivmg and entertaining
If
tion that assembled in that city on the 5th July.
upon an appropriagree
not
a half dozen men could
ation so limited in lis operations, how is it possible
for thousands collected irom every quarter and grabbling at the public lunds for iheir local mid sectional
improvements, to agree upon any system without
distrust ihisconvenlion
bankrupting iheUuion?

While CD

this lubject,

a quarrel which retently look place

We

and its getters up. We fear that whig polities may
be at the bottom of it— and we are glad lo see that
western democrals are beginning to suspect in the
For ourmovement a whig presidential scheme.
selves we reprobate tne v\hule affair, and will have

none of

it.

CHUriCH CHRONICLES.
Cbcrcues

in

New York
iH

Baptist

1
9

Roman

7

Dutch Reformed

3

Lutheran
Methodist Episcopal

Churches

Catliollc

Uniianan

3
31

Universali.^t

3J

Miscellaneoua

Welch

Methodist Frotesiaiit
Presbyterian

1647—

Associate Presbyter
'*
Ass'j. Kefurni
Rejurined
Froiesiani Episcopal

Congregational

Friends
Jewish

city,

In 1840 we had forty-three
Cincinnati. These have become

in Cinci.nnati.

houses of worship

in

increased in number to seveniysix, ut which sii are m
various stages of progress lowards erection and rinish.
They may be divided as lollovvs: Roman Catholic 8,
Episcopal 6, Presbyterian, O, S, 4, Presbyieriaii, N, s!
I, Presbyterian
Reform
3, Presbyterian Ass'd Relornied

A

beniiiiful picture

of the Virgin

Mary

arrived lately

we under-tanti, from ilie King of
France lo the Right Rev. Bishop Chace, ot Naichez.
It is an exqni-iite work of art, a masterpiece, such as ia
seldom seen in this country. Ii ia lull size, and those
who have beheld it speak of it in the highest terms of
in this city; a present,

Trinity Chdrch. One anthnriiy snya, the whole cost
of the Trinity Church, in New York, exclusive of ihe
ground, was $I.3.W,630. Tlie New York correspondent of ihe t^ru'orz, says: "The entire cost of the erand
new Trinity church, v^hich revives amone us the Gothic
architecture of the middle ages, is but S358.630.as ap
pears by the published statement of its rector, Rev. Dr.
Berrien.
Of this sum 811,252 were paid for the magnificent organ, and $4,344 (iir ihe clock."

make

t<j
national objects admit of no dispute; and confined
them, I apprehend but little danger of losing a bill,
w ant of voles
ilher from executive vetoes, or fur

Prizes were recently ofTered by the French government forthe compof^ition of religious and moral songs,
and no fewer than 1,700 competitors entered the list.

The Jews. Letters from Rome state that Pope has
appointed a commission composed of the highest ecclesiasiics and most noble laics, to ameliorate the condition of the Jews.
The Journal rles Dfibats publishes a letter dated Konigsbcrj;, the 16ih ult , which states that 701) Jews of
that city had ngreed to transfer the celehraiion of their

.Sabbath from Saturdnv to Sunday. This measure is
regarded as a remarkable proof ol ihe tendency felt by
the Jews to assimilate themselves to Christians in relicious practices.
entertained some doubts as to the authenticity of
the above account when it reached us,
but all doubt
was removed by learning by the last e'eamer, that the
incisure thus proposed by the Israelites, has been interdicted by the Prussian authorities.
The Israelites are very nnmerou.? in Paris, and wield
Marshal Smlt presides at the council of
great power.
minsters, Baron Rothschild rules the exchanges, M.
Cremeux is one of the most powerful leaders of the bar,
Foulri
Achilie
is the mirror of fashion and oracle at the
jnckey club, Halevy composes exouisite music in short,
Paris is justly styled the Jerusalem of the nineteenth
century.

We

—

—

The Pope. At a late meeting in London, of the We.sievan Missionary Society, Rev. .M. Boucher, of Paris,
formerly a Roman Catholic, remarked thus: "He; dnubted that the present Pope is so good a man as was imagined.
He anathematized all Protestant societies.
(ierm:in, French, and English are the three great languages ol civilization. Tlie Pope has lost the English;
he has also lost the better half of the Germanj* and if he
had Inst the French, there vvould be an end of hini
.soon."
Sir Culling Smith arose here, and .said: "He
was deeply interested in thi.sspeech. Public men were
in great delusion about the present Pope.
He is now a
tool of the Jesuits, finding himself unable to carry eut
Greek church.

Theological students

The Rev.

Dr. Baird, in hia leciure
in Springfield, last week, mentioned a singular iact
concerning the Greek church, viz: that the priests are required to be married men, and whenever a vvife dies,
the priestly ofiTice of the husband ceases until he is marrii'd again.
They claim authoriiy for this in the Scripture, which reads, "A bishop must be blameless, the
hnsband o( one wife." In the .Armenian church this
rule is extended so as lo require that a priest shall also
be the father of one child.

in

Germa\y.

For the

last

number of students of theology at Berhas considerably diminished. In 1844, the number
amounted lo 643, and now there is 217. In all the Gerthree years, the
lin

man

Universities, the

late years,

number ol

have very much

theological students,

fallen off, but not in so

of

great

fnoportion.

By a

late

ordinance of the King of Bavaria, females
pronmncing any monastic vow uutheir 33d year.

are prohibited from
til

having passed

Female agents. It was stated at an anniversary
meeting o( the Ladies' Bible Association in England,
that a calculation had biien made at Birmingham respecting the proportionate value ol the services of gendemen and Indies, as collectors for charitable and religious proposes, and it was found that one lady was
worth thirteen gentlemen and a half.

Financeeri.no
About m-enly-four thousand dollars
eontributed, last year, to the cause of missions, in
Christmas and New Year'.'* donations, by ihc children
of the English Wesleyan Methodists.

was

Sons of paEA<"HERS. The late George Hollaway, of
South Carolina, has left $20,000 to Cokesbury Seminary, ol the Snuih Carolina conference, for the education
of the sons of deceased Meihodist preachers.

The Memphis, Tenn. annual conference

of the Mechurch, a conference having much
lerritory under its jurisdiction, reported at its late
session nine thousand six hundred and seventy-two do|.
lars collecied fur missionary operations, in cash, with
about two thousand dollars additional due on notes and
pledges.
thodist Episcopal

new

BOARD OF MISSIONS. The amount of legaand donations acknowledged in the Missionary
for July, is $29,678 52.
Total from August 1st

America.-!
cies

Herald

loMay

his liberal policy.'*

[Natchez Courier.

admiration.

31st,«174,809 45.

Hexrv Cljt's

baptism. It appears that the correspondent of ihe Baptist Bant,er wassirangely in error in
saving that Mr. Clay required to be, and was, immersed
|»erforming
in
ihe ceiemony of baptism.
The Epiecop»l Recorder of Ihe 10th contains a leirer from Lexington, Ky., giving a full account of ilie baptism which took
place in Mr. Clay's little parlour at Ashland, on the 22d
June, of Mr. Clay, one of his daughters-in-law, ami /our
of her children. TJie Episcopal church was undergoing repairs, which prevented the ceremony from beinij
performed there. (Jn the third Sunday in July the ceThe Catholic CHURCH.
correspondent informs us remony of confirmation is to be performed there by the
that Mr. Newman has received instructions from the bishop.
to
undertake a new English translation of the VulPope
gate, in which the fideluy ol the Douay version of the
I.vsTiifcTioN OF the COLORED POPULATION. A meetinji
Holy Scriptures is to be preserved with more regard lo WB8 held in the Second Presbyierian
church on Sumiay
propriety and elegance ol expression.
last, and the necessary arranEenienls made for the erec[Mornijig Post.
tion of a church for the religious instruction ofa portion
find in a Paris paper called VAmi de la Religion. of Ihecolored population
of this city. The Rev. John
a statement of the donations that v\'ere received from all
B Adger has offered to devote himself gratuitously to
parts of the world and disbursed during the year 1846, this work.
for ihe dissemination of the religious views of ihe Robelieve a similar measure was ndopied at the last
man church. The receipts were not quite so large as Protestant Episcopal Convention, nnd the Rev.
Paul
during the previous year, and It IS accounted for by the Trapier appointed or spoke of
as the intended pastor of
enibarrossmenis which have been experienced in many the church.
of the countries of Europe.
One of the thousand and one charges made against
The receipts and disbnrsetnenis are stated in francs the south by the abolitionists is that we
keep a knowwhich we have reduced lo dollars, as follows:
ledge of the word of Gord Irom onr slaves. It has about
Receipts.
France $234,361 -..Germanv $10,338; North as much truth in it, as anything
else that the disciples
America 815,722; South America® 1,870; Belgium S32, of Tappan and Garrison have ever said.
625; Great Britain S37,499; Slates of ihe ch.irch $19,Charleston Southern Patriot,
156; Spain S4.U28; Greece SSOO; Ionian Isles SI92; Levant *635; Lombardy $8,418; Lucca $1,870; Malta $2,
It is stated that the Suttee, or burning of wiI.iDIA.
318; Modena *3,519; Piirma S2,806; The Low Coundows on tiie funeral pile of their husbands, and infantitries *I7,450; Portugal S4,680; Prussia S38,039; Sardinian Stales *46,770i Two Sicilies S17,390; Swiiz-rlaiid cide, have bren prshihited in two of the provinces.
From a recent teport of the mis.'ionaries at the Ame87,109; Tuscany ®8,605; various districts of Italy $2,rican Baptist Board, in Arracan, (India,) it appears that
806; from countries in the north of Europe S69Total receipts for the year 1846, $668,986. Balance twenty-nine churches named m the report, have now
on hand at the conimencoment ol the year, S57,849.- - 3,240 members, and 1,427 candidates lor baptism.
Tolal means tor 1846, $726,805.
DitbuTsements. Missions in Europe 8120,447; misA letter in the Diario di Rome,
Chj.\a and Java.
sions in Asia $205,656; missions in Africa S68,81I; mis- from a Catholic inhabitant of Java, dated December
1,
sions in America S190,54I; missions in Oceanea $81,- 1846, states that the Sultan of the island of Bauka had
040.
Expenses for printing and publications 842,093.
demanded the riiea of baptism for himself and all his
Incidental expenses S780.
family, from the Catholic priest at Singapore.
He ofTotal disbursements for IS46, $726,300.
fered to build a church at his own expense in the principal town of Bauka. The example of the Sultan would
Catholics. According to a table compiled for the N. probably be followed by the inhabitants of Bauka, and
York Observer, the Austrian Leopold Society at Vienna of the adjacent island of Bissiton. The population of
have, in thelaot fifteen vears and a half, expended two Ihe two is about 60,000, niost of rhein Chineac.

A
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KiLORiMS TO Mecca. Out of 60.000 per'ons who m»de
20,800 died
the last pilgriitiago to Meceo, no fswer than
of the cnolera.

Total iinpo?ls for teven months
Toiol increase ol dutiable merchandise under

dilSHJ.LL THERE BE PUNEniLS ON THE PlBBiTIlT A
this queslinKuished clereynian ol Piiisburg, proposee
li «»»
rehgious pubUc.
tion to the coiiBiJeraiion of the
at the rirsi
to hive been discussed on Tuesday evening,
Presbyterian church of that day.
When ihatquesiioM is decided, we suppose the next
shall be
will be pioposed, will be, whether there

new Inw
Total duties received and due
months
Increase of duties under new niw

that

March

May

F,.«poods
n,.iab?e
Specie

June

YORK.
In June. 1846.
1239,0<)6
4.604,527

547^

'"'•'-'

e6,638 280

«i,873,655

with the

•

New

Orleans
Mobile

„

303,686

And

I,,..

1.444,771
9,315.864

1847

Six month, previous

Juno 1846

January
February

1,462,098
9,080.202

Domestic merchandize
"
Foreign
Specie

May

3.745.687

^•?'?'?"?

this, there will be required
can manufacturers

4,067,249
14,739.392

t40.S22.666
21,816,025

tl8,806,etl

Six months previous

Increase

December

4 211.300

Januory
February

3.043.552
3,384.733
3,768,574
3.737.018
3.673.393
6,810,203

Marrh
April

May

»tvnmonlhi.
Comparison of the old and new tariffs for
with Ihe Ist
The imports lor seven months commencing new tariB.
adoption of the
of December last, upon the

June

December

1.340.G68

1845-6.
2,616.733
1.939,412
1.673.342
1,463 529
1.990.736
2,529,096
3,745,687

880,000

At the prefent reduced scale of
"short lime" operations, (20,000 bales per week,) there
will be required for consumption the next 6 months
Taken by exporters and forwarded into ihe country unsold

1946-6.
4,076,672
6,241.515
4,749,637
9,812,494
6,440,815

6 068 999

January
February

7,409,639
8 177,141
13 723,626
7,933.711
6,638,284

March
April

May
June

Increase
The imports were

and
ooda.
'

5,873,65*

941,682,579

Dutiable.
1846-7.

6,060,746
8.339,429
5,858,261
^-fi*"-""

M.rrh
6^"'

^"f
June

April 1,987,0«

738,753
401,358

May
June

^g, 15

".837,470

7,973,374
s7270.56l
AEEtegateforsev,n_monlhs.

148

nmiable

$421,148
^^^^^^

$41,626,427

$33,989,840

7978,374

4«.178

6.215,143

7,870.561

?"1^,

Iff'

51,682.679
Total
10,642,300
Duue. received
5,636,687
1845-/
locreose of dutiable goods in
1,055,413
goods
Decroose of tree
7,556,228
Increase of specie
218,325
Increase of dunes received
are not included
The imports now in the warehouse
i hat tor
prepared quartei-ly.
above. The sintement is
not be
wiU
ha. just expired,
the second quarter, which
days. The e.t.mate for that quarter,
65,819,949
10,760 6«

From

the

Cotton prospects,

PalmeUo
fl/r.

count of

less

lit

State Banntr.
is

Texas
Georgia
Do. Sea Island
South Carolina
Do. Sea Island
North Carolina
Virginia

1846-7.
695,519
322.169
124,664

1845-6.
1,025.898
419.741
133,268

8,044
223,235
7,667
326,836

216.709

1

3,5:.3
6.03.S

10,570

2,100,000
1.700,000

1,000,000
entire stock of cotton in Liverpool,
January, 1847, was
800,000
What will It be on the Ist January, 1848?
It is worthy of remark that the exports from the U.
States to foreign pons are short, as compared with the
correpponding dales of last year, as follows, viz;
252,857 bales
To Great Britain

one

1st

To

France
Other foreign ports

on conjecture.

Orleans
Mobile

1845-*

The

Editor: This subject

States to
the II
U. «,.,„„,„
receipts of cotton at the ports ol
compared with those of the previous
the latest daVes, as
vizwjljws,
as
year to the same period, are

Florida

2,400,000
for

January, 1846. wa.

The

New

shortness.
crop of cotton for 1844-5

was over
The American crop of cotton
was over

interesting to most ot yo"r rea.
that cannot fail to be
of trade
Indeed It is one in which all branches
ders.
To the producer and deaare more or less interested.
peculiarly so. The future course of
fer ,n it. it must be
the supply and demand. 1 he
orices depend, mainly on
dependdata will show the former, the lattar

Annexed
ing more or

its

The American

In bales of averaie weight it cannot czcaed for 1846-7
The entire stock of collon in Liverpool,

$31,663,395

Total

lS4S-i.

78,3»6
31,735
96,779
62.125
106,544
37.286
29,122

637,496
478,443
285,128
786,937

Feb
Mch.

"""Exp'orfs""'""^
iZlr^l

•36.«6»,840

1846-7.

U46-7.
Jan.

$21,816,035

SpacM-

Free-

Dte

$1,545,715
Total
$1,1»6,586
Total
months, under the
Increase of coran^erce in seven

4.160,300
4,605,527

141,616,427

700,000

In no event
different slate of things exist in England.
though can the stock of cotton in Lirerpool on the Ist
January next be peculiarly diilretiing, except on ac-

1846-6,
3,499.991
4,842,884
4,177,962
8,657,803
4 105,393

^imV^^

200,000

prevail for the next, and the pestilence and threatenetl
famine to the millions in Europe disappear, and a better demand and betler prices rule for nianufocturers, a
return to the working of "usual time" would follow.
This would require 10,000 bales per week more, making the consiimpiion lor Ihe next six months 760.000.
instead of 500.000. thus exhausting the entire stock,
and leaving in Liverpool on the 1st of January, 1848,
not one bale.
The picturs will be very difEcult, however, should

made up uf autiable goods, free
specie, in the following proportions:

December

600,000

180.000
Probable stock in Liverpool Ist Jan., 1848
But should the tightness in money matters, which has
characterized the past six months in England, cease to

M88,3»7

$50,427,969
8,846,330

nent
144,129
Ii can thus he seen ihal, unaided by the erowitu; crop,
144.129 hales is all thai ran go from the United States
M Liverpool, to ihe 1st January, 1848, with the exception of what liiile may be behind in ihe country, which
IS admitted by all to be next thing to none.
Another inquiry naturally presents I'self What will be
iheprobable slock in Liverpool on the Ist January, 18487
The fallowing may approximate it:
505,000
Stock on hand there at the latest dates
To be received from the U. S, (from old and
250,000
new crops)
from
other
aourcea
125.000
received
To bo

•re ab follows;
Importt.
1846-7.
6,476.655

Ameri-

Left for foreign export
quarter will go to France and the conti

28.618.773

Total

for the

Left for export to Liverpool

1846-7,

7,256.280
43.366,366

138.486

One

Domestic merchandise.

134.330

5.602
104,016

New York
Of

685,601

Tuial

321,56t

2'"^^'

4.233
23 635

(Go.)

3,114,469
4,062,249

168.000
134,330

June

June. 1846.

Macon,

Philadelphia

2,82(),8S0

243,895
73,568

March
April

10,542.300

$10,760,625
Exporti.
June. 1847.

at

Aucustn and Hamburg

1846-7.
00,000
71.728
4,000

December

650
450

Virginia

follows:

"4,625

.

820
17.836
43.4'J3

North Carolina

aame

IS.806,644
30,623,668
Total
Increase
,
,.
The exports consisted of domestic merchandise, to
a«
reian merchandise, anj specie, and were respectively

Dutiei received.

17.825

Ueorfiis
.South ("srohna

SpecU.
Increase

7*.44»

Texas

1845.6.
2,796.314
2 122.606
1,572,546
1 ,909,698

3,468.009
4.146.896
3,933,674
4 159,864
7,265,290

April

311
Bales.
147.76J

Florida

10 9aO,625
438,326

3,1'J2.406

January
February

From Ou New Y»rk Evening Put.

MW

6.236,6S7

aeren

The operation of new lonll com ipared
period ol the old tarifT:
1846-7,
4 465,521
December

TRADE AND COMMERCE.
Importt,
In .Iniie. 1847.
401.35S
5.619.109

for

56,419 949

Exportf.

any deaths on Saturday.

COMMERCE or THE TORT OF

1847-TRADE AND COMMERCE.

17,

Making

114,978 bales
22.196 bales

a toial of

390,031 bales

to the growing crop, it is altogether too
the season to form any thing like a correct estimate of the probable yield, so much depending on the
One thing is certain, it had a bad start.
after months.
The spring was cold, and vegetation of every kintl
backward, and cold rains have prevailed in many secSo that however favorable
lions, even in inidsiimmer.
and propitious lo the plont ihe remainder of ihe season
may prove, the yield cannot be so great as ii would have

In regard

early

164.038
10,317

19281

m

been. if. in addiiion to this,
propitious spring. The crop

9,094
11,950

It

it

had had a favorable and
be a fair average one

may

cannot be superabundant.

Q

2.010,286
1,737,740
THE Tt.Vl.SCIlL CRUIB IN QKUT BRITIIK,
of 272,546 bales.
deficiency
By Lord Ashburton.
a trifling degree from the ac- Showing a
from the shove >aMcs that the defi_
l" wHI be seen
The distinguished position held by Lord Ashburioo
Mobile, and Honda, is 436 646
'"'
ciency st New Orleans.
the last half century in the commercial world,
'ril',uorler-January, Februory, and March.
during
l'-'"'^^'' 'h."
ab.ut
are
ports
balcs.'^The bale, at the.e
By adding 109 Ub to the renders a pamphlet from his pen upeii the subject of the
porta.
426,923 those of the Atlantic
'.398.529 Duties payable
^Voted""'"
dehciency in the receipt, present monetary dilliculues one of more than ordinary
8bo°e 272 M6, you have a
paid
83o,86»
"
Few men posseu a larger share of intuitive
"withdrawn
dertciency must increase interest.
This
bales.
equal to 381,682
on ihe first of September sagacity than Lord Asbburtor; and his opinions on com186,905 to the end of the se«soN, and
$567,964 Due end of qr.
This taken mercial questions, founded on long and varied expariIn store end qr.
less than 400.000 bales,
be
ciiinot
neit
are enliiled to grost respect.
The brochure before
Hecond porter— April, May, and June
leaves 1,700,000 bales tor the crop of • nce.
Ik-ri" the la°t crop,
ua is entirely tret from dogmatical assumptions. His lord620,000
1.600.000 Dulie, payable
raship, when reasoning dispnssionately upon ihe workinf
arises, what portion of ihi. yet
nrttraVLuiry
300.000
'"a
"
paid
900,000
"withdrawn
latest d.tci there of the bank charter act ol 1944, which lie persist*
mnlnS in"he On.ied 3,B.es7 At the

complete fo? some
however, will vary but

to this tirlie

m

f

240^

^Vou,J""
Id aiore

at

end

qr.

600.000

Due

at

end

qr.

320.000

i

were, at

I

contending was baaed upon eirooeuu. principle!,

m

will
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recei»e the ailention which his high aurhoriiy on such
His lordship
questions must universally coninmnd.
says:
"My objeci in appearini; befnre the public is in endeavor to mainloin, wiih as few words as the case will permit, the opinion I gave when ilie charier act wns before

17,
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from a belief ihat the safety of the country from o
enemy depended on ihem.
But why is this extreme care of the purity of the
standard of value, of the inlegrity of the pound sterling,
ao important? It would be niere pedantry to be looking
tors

foreign

:

so careiuliy af.er a possible small fractional difference
for a short lime betw-een gold and paper, if this objeci
were not combined ^viih the more imporiant one of
mniniaining, as uell as circumsianees permit, an equal
value of monei- of money triken in its popular sense,
break down under the 'irsr difiiruhy— and that it is in and consisting among iis of combined ingredients of
paper and nieial oi mor.ey as compared with and
tact a serious aggravation, if not indeed the actual cause
commanding all commodities.
this fright o( the
of the distress we now experience.
The nature and extent of these embarrjsements are bank, vvith len millions in her coffers, of violaling this
parliamentary restraint, has driven her into proceedings
too notorious for it to he necesoary to dwell upvin them
w hicli have depreciated to a very gieal extent every devery short liine ago the interest of!
at any l»ngth
money, was at SJ and 3 per cam. Every body luund it scription of proper!)', fond, only. lor evident reasons, excepted.
It vvouid not be easy nt tslimaie this depreciadifficult to employ their capital; now nobody can obtain
tion, extending over all roe rchandise, slocks, railroad
it for the best security under 8
10, or even 12 per cent,
The stagnation of the mnpt lei^itininte trade is complete; shares. Sec: Il probably would not be overstated at from
10
to 20 per cent
but what is worse, it has paralysed
the manufacturer stops his works; ihe minister is obli^e'l
this property in the hands of the possessors, rendered il
to double the inierost of his exoheqiier-bill.=, ami is still

the house of lords, that il'e expeciaii"n>' erileriained of
ihat it would
thisinlalhble panacea wte iinf.iunded
only work in fair weather, when resinciions of all sons
are inoperative and immaterial tliat it could not fnil to

—

|

I

—

—

Now

I

j
1

A

I

j

;

a loss to ffive even a decent appp.irance to public eredit; while Mr. Rrown, a men-hanl of ihe first credit and
character, representing South Lancashire, tells ihe house
of commons "that the alarm and want of contidance
were such that orders fur human food to the United
Stales nnd other countries were in many cases countermartded, prudent houses not choosing to risk their credit by heme drawn upon, until they should see what
steps government might tnke to restore the healthy action
of trade.'' On the other hand, orders for ihe manufactures of the Ciiuntry cannot be executed, by which we
were to be enabled to pay for tins tood, because the entire stagnation of ihe circulaiion preven;eJ the ordmary
operations of credit by which alone such transaciions
can be conducted- There is no class in a country,!
where the machinery of its economy is so coniplicaietl,
who do not sufler under this strange slaie of things,
from the riches! capitalist to the poor mechanic who!
lives by his daily labor; but my objeci is. not to describe
its fatal consequences if suffered lo continue, which ore
sufficiently obvious, but to call public attention lo the
causes which have brought it about, that we may rndeavor to avoid the repeiiiioii of such a calamiiy.
His iordsliip then proceels ai great length lo analyse
the causes which led lo llie panic of 1825, conirasiing
the details of that event wiih the difficulties of the present period, ^vhich he describes in the following lerms;
Let us shortly examine tlie unfortun.nie symptoms
at

i

i

;

unavailable Inwards meeting iheir engagements, and
thus pioducf d in matij' cases ecumary sacrifices much
beyond :he inere depreciation vf the value of the properly itself.
Il has further occasioned the suspension of
the execniioii of orders from our customers in every
|

:

I

I

j

j

\

1

j

which we now wiiness when, with a sound stale of trade
and £10,000,000 of specie in the bank, our monelary
distress

is

when in 1825 ihe coffers of the
a large portion of merchants ruipeculation.
The treasure of the bank

I

'

greater than

bank were empty, and

quarter, thus disireasing manufacturers and impeding
those very operations which would have corrected ihe

tendency lo an unfavorable balance of trade, and given
safety to the circulation of the bank.
Il is needless to follow up farther all the falal consequences to capital branching from this mistaken anxiety
about currency: the l.-ilier is. after all, but the shadow of
ihe firmer
ihe small chnnge by which the transactions
are liquidated, though undoubtedly, in some respects,
the regulator of its value: bui I have no hesitation in
ihirikmg that, if these enormous fluctuations in ihe ^alue of properly, and these occasional disturbances of
manufacturing industry, arc inseparable from ihe circulation of bank notes, we pay loo dear for ihis accommodaiion, great and useful as it is,- and that it would be
more safe to have no banks of issue, and use only those
of deposit, like the great trnoing ciiy of Hamburg. I
am, however, equally convinced that no such sacrifice
is necessary; and that bui for the artificial restraints of
the law, ihe inlegrity of the currency or the medium of
value could be adequataly mamiaiiied without disturbing the more essential equable currency of properly and

—

capital.

If the Birmingham philosophers are puzzled by the
qucfllion so often put to them to define ^vhat they mean
by a pound sterling when their paper is clothed in iis

irredeemable character, sounder reasomers appear to
have equally failed in any precise definition of tha word
currency. The act of 1844 treats it simply as bank
notes lo btarer; but they who abserte critically and
carefully all the varied mazes of our^onied Iraneacliona must recognise an almost andlesa fSriety of objecla
aciing more or less directly, and with more or less celerity, ihe same part
bills of exchange, at long or short
dales
exchequer bills— India and railroad bonds— debined with the increased price of cotton, overbalanced posiis on demand with the great money-brokers— latterIhe amount of our exports, and required a part payment ly post office orders for small sums passing from town
in bullion. The natural question, then, to bo asked was,
town, of which useful description of (juasi currency the
'1 I'b contirenlal
to wlia' extent tliis was hkcly
go.
public will probably be surprised to learn that little short
exchanges afforded no ground for alarm; Russia at first of 6.000,000 were circulaind Inst year. Bui above all,
look some gold from ug, which soon ceased; but the chief deposits, both wiih the Bank of England and privale
demand wus for America a country with which we bankers, are a most essential part of this currency;
have always an extensive reciprocal trade. It might though they do not appear in the tangible shape of a
fairly be presumed that four or five millions would sapiece of paper passing from hand to hand, they are in
tisfy this demand, which would reduce the treasure of fact the most formidable means of commanding the
the bank Irom fifteen lo ten millions.
This, which treasures of the bank, ihough they seem to be wliolly
might have been ihe prariical estimate of practical men, overlooked by our exclusive guardiutis of the currency.
turns out to be the iruth; and ihe b.mk with lis ten mil- 'I'he theorist sees in circulation nothing but the bank
lions left in its coffers, need have disiribuied no inter- note; but the practical man, engaged in large operations,
ests, or disturbed them slightly.
Bui the directors had knows how many millions pass through his hands wiihno power to exercise any opinion; the rigid parliamen- uut his seeing or touching a bank note, and how many
tary machine was to ibink and act for ihem; ihe vvhi>le varied securities and engagements perform the essential
country was disordered; and il \\-ould be difficuli to duties of his circulation. I: is undoubtedly true, that
form any estimate of tht immense losses both of the ex- the offices performed by these several arlicles are diffechequer and of indiviilnais wliicli tnsiipd.
rent from ili(rae performed by the paper which is the immediate representative of the metallic standard, but they
I beg not 10 be understood as wishing to maintain
that the efflux of specie of the adverse stale of the fo- all concur, m dei/reee and modes differing from each
other,
which it would be diflicnlt to define, and which
reign exchanges are in no case to be considered by ihe
bank; I hold these symptoms, on the contrary, to be e» appear lo escape all precise analysis, in circulating the
transactions td our coilosstil commercial
aential elements in gnioing lis conduct; but thai ihey immense
body.
with
all
surrounding and connecting
must be considered
circumstances by men of business and experience, caIl is easy in theory to say that the
bank should look
pable of giving to ihem nil a corresponding weight and to itself, without curing lor ihe exchequer; bui the busiimporiance in their deliberation, and not be imposed ness of ihe exchequer is the business of us all, nnd if
upon them drily and arithinsiically, nay, mpchanically, not cared for is sure, do what you may, to bring all
by act of parliament. This is a quesiion between limi other interests into confusion. It has unceriain wants
tation by rule or by discretion; and the limiiaiion by rule and unceriain income; no foresight can preserve it from
auita only a stale of things as invariahle as Ihe rule ii- acciUeiii. An Irish famine calls upon il one year, a falIt would be foolish and even mischievous to inself
ling oft' of revenue anolher; and where is it to look for
culcate indiffersnce to or speak lightly of any suspcn- assistance but to the bank? for these are cases which
aion.even for an hour, of the casii payments of the greai new loans without bank assistance cannot meet, and
bank. It wculd be, to say the least of ii, a greai public this assistance the bank is bound to keep itself in a
scandal, lo he guarded agmnst by every prudential mea- condition to give. It is for this Ihat it has great privileeur»; absolute stcuniy against such a catastrophe is hard- ges; and if wc have made such a bargain with the bank
ly attainable in the case ol a bank issue.
The act of ihat it cannot afford to perform its proper functions,
1844 certainly does not give it; lor ihe whole treasure which 1 do not believe, thoEc conditions should be releft by that act at the disposal of the bank miglii have
laxed.
been drawn out in five minutes by ihc private deposiIl must be ad milted that these duties towards the go»itors; and il is worthy of remark, that with us, under
vernment become more serious and uncertain in extent
the former uncontrolled management of i«eniy-(our di- from Ihe modern practice ot yearly throwing over our
rectors, such a disgrace has never hni'pened, excepting sources of revenue, and trusting to accident whether
in 1797, when the suspension was forced upon the bank our balance is one of deficiencv or surplus; ihe system,
by the large foreign payments of the minisier; and these which I have always humbly opposeil, we shallsome day
oparaiions v.ere reluctsnily consented lo by 'he ditec
biiierly repent.
It imposes upon us ihio year the scanined by

mad

had stood for a long time at about £15,000,000 in round
numbers; the amount of this tre.isure was considered a
burthen to them, imposing a uaelses waste of interest.
It was a subject of complaini, and for a long time the
directors would hava been much nbhged to anybody
who would have taken four or five millions off iheir
hands. The want of food then occurred, and. com-

t

—

,

—

dal of a large loan in time of profound peace. If fo r
every adverse accident we are to borrow, and on every
recurring period o( prosperity to throw over our means
of paying, ihe end of such a course cannot be doubtful;
the precise period of otir fate can alone be unceriain.-—
But this is a subject, hov^ever important, which is foreign to inv present purpose, and I touch upon it solely
to exemplify the necessity government is under of having
a bank on which it can rely for occasional assistance
under ihe various difficulties in which it may be placed.

There can be no reason to distrust the integrity and
honest intentions of the direcror.s of the bank; of thia I
can speak from personal experience; no body of men
stand more clear irom jobbing of any kind; they may
be misled by false theories, but the public have ibis sccuriiy lor iheir conduct, that though undoubtedly bound
fairly to attend to the interests of their proprietors, those
proprietors arc they
the directors ihemselves being for
the most part merchants of eminence— have a far greater interest in the general well being of the trading
world than ihev can possibly have in any increase of
dividend fiom their small slake in bank stock.
An adverse siaie of foieign exchanges, from whatever
cause arising, and whether temporary or otherwise, is lo
be corrected by making money scarce, and thereby lowering the value of all merchandise, until by the depreV>o these tea*
ciation a market is forced for it abroad.
Boners comprehend the losses occasoned by this depreciation of all properly when this screw is applied to
correct every occasional fluciualion of the exchanges?
And, moreover, hi'W uselessly these sacrifices are increased in cnses like ihe present, when the difficulty to
be guarded asainsl is nol real, but the result of a fanciful scale of paper and bullion .which imagines dangers
while there is a larger portion of treasure in the bank
than the average of many years ot supposed abundance.
II our trade is to be so governed, aini liable lo these caprices, IS il loo much lo say ihai Ihe advantages of a
paper circulation are overbalanced by its inconveniences and dangers? The character of the latter demand
upon us for gold must also be considered. Il was for
food suddenly wanted; if those wants continue, we must
have the supply or starve, whatever be the state of our
paper circulation; and how can il be supposed that you
can suddenly create by cheapness new markets for
goniis rather of luxury than of mcessiiy, a creation
which all practical men know to be a work of lime and
therefore wholly unfit as a remedy fiir an immediate
emergency? It food from America be further required
by another failing harvcsl, we must pay for it as well aa
our means and credit will permit; but ii would be idle to
suppose that we can at once create a corresponding
market for our own gootls, and ihat the people abroad
will wear mv) coats and Iwo shirts because we wish to
sell them.
It would be perfect suicide to determine by
law, that if this irresistible demand should come upon
us, 80 as further lo lower the treasure of the bank, the
trade of the country is to be oppressed by a further turn
ol the screw, until the noies of the bank are reduced
within Ihe arbitrary limits of the act t^f 1844.'*

—

—

MR.

GEORGE SUMNER'S LETTER TO

M.

ALPHONSE De LAMARTINE.

>

[translated for the boston atlas from the
"journal des dkbats," of JUNE 6tii ]
Paris, May 3lst. 1847work which, like the kistoryoflhe GiroH'
seeks to portray faithfully events and men too
near our own lime lo be calmly judged by most
minds— and yet still \c>o far oft' lo be accurately
studied
il
is
impossible but that there should be
expressions which wound the feelings and opinions
of many. The author must have, himself, expected
Ihis.
The elevated and independent character of
which seems to
his work, and the lore of truth
animate it cause me lo believe that the recli6calioa
of any errors of fact, into which he may have unconsciously fallen, must be as earnestly desired by
him, as by those to whom, through those errors, he
dues injustice. It is this conviction which dictates
the reclatnalion that I have the honor of addressing
to you.
In the 4lh volume of Ihe Giroiidiiis, liv, 23, chap's.
VI. and VII., you give a fragment of a letter written
to the convention by the Deputy of Calais, Thomas
Payne, in which he urges the necessity of bringing
"Sucli
i.ouis XVI. lo judgment, and you continue:
were the terms in which the voice of America, enfranchised by Louis XVI., echoed in the prison of
Louis XVI! An American a citizen a sage demanded, if not the head, at least the ignominy of the
king who had covered, with French bayonets, the
Ingratitude expresscradle of his country's liberty.
ed itself in outrage. * * Payne had been treated
with all atlention and kindness by the king, during
his mission to Paris, lo ask the aid of France in favor of America. Louis XVI. had made a present of

Sir: In a

dins,

—

—

—

—

—

six

millions

to

the

—

—

young republic; and

il

was

in

the hands of Franklm and Payne that the gift of the
*
»
*
The last man on
king was deposited,
earth to show hatred to Louis XVI. should have
been Ihe Apostle of America and the friend of Franklin."
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It is difficult to
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snge to America. Bcrore the events of the lOlli orirlifficulljr into which their situation has thrown
us
August, Morris was in frfqiient con>ullation with Thai thej may speedily obtain liberty, peace
a-d
Louis XVI he had counielled the kirig to quit Paris, tranquilily, is our earMe«t prayer."
and Ihearrangemtnts for his (lighi wore concerted al
Al Ihe moment that this letter of JiifTersnn's was
the American legalion.
Towards the end of July. written, money had just been voted hv coiijircss fur
1792, Louis XVI. deposited wilh Morris crrlaiii pri- the relief of the sufl'cring colony of St. Dominir'n
late papers, and money to the amoiin: of 74ti.OOO and. in adililion lo these graluilies, the «um of
four
litres tournois.
Tlie events of Hue lUlli August put million livres. which Ihe nalional assembly, b» its
an end to the plan of flight, and on that day, M- de decree of litilh June. 179'J, had rrquesled the g'overnMomiel Biemond and olLers concerned in it, toge- ment of the United Slates to furnish the nilonr
Iher with Ihe count d'lvtaing, look refuge in ihe paid into the hands of Ihc Krench minister.
Tho
hotel of ihe American Legalion.
"Whether my political considerations, and the regard for the iinhouse will be a proleclion lo yuii or to nie," said fortunate Louis .XVI, whi h caused ihe American
Morris, 'God only knows; but such refuge as it af- funds destined for France lo lie, fur a cerlain time
fords you shall have, let what will befall me." Part inaclive al Amsterdam, did not prevail lo rclard that
of the funds diposiled by Louis XVL. were employ- portion of Ihnin which was destined lor a woik of
ed to save from the nia8>acres of September, and lo humanity. Within two ycais Iroin tins inne, llic last
aid the escape of persons compromised by their atsol if the debt was paid.

"Apostle of .America."
did, indeed, live some timii in America, and was
naturalized there
as he was aflrrwarda in France
but he was nerer sent upon any mission,
I, nor did
he
ever have any enjojment under
anihority of,
or in connexion with, the American Kovernmeiil,
except that of clerk in the bureau of one of Ihe
committees of congress which post, after u few
months' occuptilion, he was glad lo rc-ign, in order
'1 lie
to prcTeiil removal for misconduct.
coinmis•ioners sent from thf United Stales, lo solicit the
»id and alliance of f'rance, during ihe war of Independence, were Franklin, Deane, and Leej and it
was to them that the sums, offered by Louis
as a rfoiifro(ui<, and accepted as a loan from the government of France, were paid. All Ihe documents
and correspondinie- lelali
lelalive to this negotiation have
bten printed, either in the "Sicret Journals of Con- tachment lo the king. An extr.ict note of these disgress," or in Ihe "Diplomatic Correspondence of th
burseaients was kept by Morris, and the inocneiil
Refolulion," 12 volumes, published by order of Ihe that his mission to Paris was ended, he went to Vigovernment. These works I have at your disposi- enna, to render lo .Undame Rcy>ile [the daughter of
tion, and Ihey w ill show you that Payne had no pari Louis XVI ,now Uulchessof Angoulerae] an account
whatever in this or in any ullier diplomatic transac- of his trust, and to pay over lo her tbe sum which
remained in his hands.
tion of Ihe United Stales'
You speak of the gift of six million livres made
There is little, perhaps, to inspire respect, in the
to ihe United Stales.
by Louis
Permit me,
cynical character ol the Deputy of Calais.
It seems
but just, however, lo stale, thai when Ihc judgment sir, lo draw your allentiun lo cerlain fads which
of Louis XVI. was determined on, the influence have a bearing upon this assertion. The whole
which he enjoyed in Franco was earnestly exercised amount advanced lo the United Slates, by ihe court
of France, duriiie the war of independence, was 18
to save the life of the unforlunale king.
In his letmillion livres.
Part of Ihis was generously offered
ler lo the convenlion of loih January, 1*93, inserted in Ihe Proces revbiU, and printed in Ihe .Voiiiftur, as a don graluit, but it was accepted only as a loan,
by
and
the
convenlion
between Count Vergenncs
(No. 18— I8th January, 1793) is ihe following pasFranklin, signed on the i6lh July, 1782, (a copy
sags:— "It is lo France that Ihe United States owe and
'""'•"'''
of
which
al
your
service,)
it wasagreed, thai
1 ha
the succors by means of which they were enabled
interest at five per cenl. should be paid on it from
to throw off, by force of arms, the unjust and tyThe French
rannical domination of George 111. The eagerness Ihe day of the conclusion of peace.
and zeal which she displayed in furnishiDg both men government became responsible also, for other debts
and money, was the natural consequence of her of Ihe United Slates, conlracled in Holland and
elsewhere amounting lo sixteen millions livres, so
thirst for liberty; but as Ihe nation on account of the
obstacles arising from ils form of government, could that the whole American debt lo France, at the
coramencemcnt
ol 1784, was 34 millions livres lourthen only acl by a im narchial organ, that organ,
whatever might have been lis priv-.ile motives, per- nois. Most of this bore inleresl al five per cent.,
and
was
to be paid al intervals, after a delay of
formed Ihcn a good action. Lei the United Slates of
America, then, be ihe safeguard and the shelter of twelve years. At the close of 1789, Necker, being
Louis Capet.
There, far away from the miseries ^'"''^ pressed for money, made indirect propositions
and crimes of royal life, he will learn, by Ihe con- lo Ihe American government for an imniediale repayment of this loan, at a great d.si;ount. These prostant spectacle of public prosperity, that the true
system of government is not that ef kings, but that of positions were not accepted. "Justice and honor require," said Washington, then president, "that our
representation. In recalling Ihese facts, and in mak
ing this proposition, I consider myself a citizen of debt to France should be <ully paid, and that we
no wise prolil by the temporary embarrassbolb countries. 1 make this proposition as a citizen of ebould in
the AmericuD republic, who feels the gratitude thai menl of her finances."
A law of congress was immediately passed, aphe owes lo every Freuuhuian. 1 make it also as a
propriating money and authorising a new loan in
tDan who, though the enemy of kings, does not forHolland, for the early acquittal of this sacred debt,
get they make part of the family of hunianily--and
The repayments were coinuienced on the 3d of Deto conclude, 1 maintain it, as a citizen of tbe French
ceraber, 1790, and before the events of the lOlh of,
republic; for 1 regard il as the wisest and most poliAugust, 23,717,639 livres had been paid. On the 16lh
tic measure that can be adoped."
of August a further payment of six millions was to
Tou will see, perhaps, sir, in this proposition, the have been made at Anislerdam, but the bankers of
evidence of a sentiment, different from that which Ihe French government, Messrs. Hoguen, Grand d,
you had in the letter you have cited. The honor, Co., refused lo recover any sums lo the credit of
however, and the disgrace of Payne's co.iducl, be- Louis XVL, declaring that their account was then
long to him and to his constituents
not to the citi- with the executive council alone.
Under Ihese cirzens of the United Stales.
He was Ihe Deputy of cumstances, the ininiotcr of the United Slates to
Calais
not the Aposlle of .America.
The wish ex Holland, Air. Short, deferred the payment. The
pressed in Ihis letter, "thai the Vnittd Slates should be endeavor of the American agent lo secure this mothe safeguard and shelter oj' Loais Af/," was indeed ney for Louis XVI, exposed him lo severe attacks
the echo of the ard^inl desire of all Americans; and, irom the French .Ambassador al the Hague, M.
although the unkind allusion to the motives of the Maulde, and caused also complaints to be addresjed
king was repugnant lo their sentiments, il was re
by the executive ouncil to the government of the
membered Ihal Ihe author of it was a member of United Stales. The ground for these reproaches
that convention which had but a few days before, in of the executive council may ba more easily unde
a solemn address to tbe people of the United Stales stood, than Ihal for the reproach of American ingradrawn up by the Girondin Guadet read and titude to Louis XVI, coming from a cunscientious
adopter! on the 32d December^and inserted in Ihe historian.
Moniteur of the 23d December— declared: "The
On the 15th October, 1792, Jefferson, then secreUnited Slates of .America will with dilTi.^ulty betary (or foreign relations, wrote to the American
lieve it: the support which the former court of France
minister in Paris relative to ihe debt of France, saygave them in recovering their independence, was
ing: "We are inloiined by the public prints that the
only tbe fruit of a vile speculalion."
late constitution of France, Jormalty notified lo us, is
Vou will, sir, upon further examination, become suspended, and a new convetuion called. During
convinced, ( believe, that the roan whom you desig- the lime of this suspension, and ivhile no legilimale
nate as tbe "Apostle of America," had nothing in government exists, wo apprehend we cannot conPermit linue Ihe repayments of our debt lo France, because
disposition or character lo justify that title.
me lo say, further, that no voice of unkindness to- Ihere is no person authorised lo receive il, and give

He
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lo draw jour atteiilion, h ivi^ given
me
an opporlunily lo spenk of Ihe sympathy and gratitude towards Louis XVL which existed, and which
still exists in tlie United Stales. Ii would
be wrong
however, to 6uppo.ie that tliese feelings are confined
to Ihe unforlunale king.
That nation which is ever
ready lo succor Ihe oppressed, and which prelert
generous ideas lo material interests, must ever possess Iho admiration of freemen, and ab ivc
all Ihe
constant sympathies of Ihose whose fathers chose
to
brave the dangers of Ihe ocean, and ol exile in an
unknown land, ralher Ihan lo enjoy the comforts of
home by ihe sacrifice of a princin/t.
1 he debt of American gratitude la due to tlie
whole French nalion, but the desire to individualizs
if 1 may so say, the expression of thai
eraiilude'
„..
,
has caused the names of three Krenchmen^lo be
engraved on every American heart. The names of
Lnfayetle, Louis XVI, Vtrgenues;
and if this trinilr
of the well belovo 1 be completed by one whoso acit

1

XVL

...

—

were less prominent whose services were leas
to lame
Itian Ihosc of the olher two. it is
Vergennes was the first friend America found
among ihose having authority wiln Louis XVI
it
was he who slaked his reputation as a minister upon
lions

—

known
ihal

|

!

}
'

|

I

|

|

—

Ihe success of her struggle,
he who proposed always generous aid to her cause, and he.
diplomatic relations with the American ministers
Franklin and Jefferson
showed always a loyal and
honorable spirit.
At the present day, the American pilgrim who

—

comes
1

!

j

|

iDexacliludes of fact in the history of tbo
which as an American, I have thought

Giroiidins, lo
j

ed "lo

lo Versailles, to visit the monument
dedicalall the glories of France," pauses
in a

more

humble temple,- the Church of Notre
offers there

Dame,- and

his

tribute of affection and respect
at
the tomb of Vergenne»,—al the tomb of
Ihal Frenchman who, swaying Ihe councils of his sovereign
and having influence over the opinions of
the natioii, never forgot lo be
gtDerous and iust to
•'

rica.

Am»

,

\

I
beg you, sir, lo accept ihe assurance of
oonsiieralion.

GEORGE SUMNER

|

CiliZBii of the

j

—

—

!

|

|

j

j

i

wards Louis XVL, ever came from lhr» United
States. All that could be done in his behalf was done.
The sympathy so universally fell for him in America, was shown in Ihe conduct of the minister plenipotenliary of the United Slates to France— GouverDeur Morris who did nol hesitate lo compromise,

—

not only his own personal safely, bul the diplomatic
relations of the two counlries, in order lo save poor
Louis .XVI. from the sad fate which .Morris foresaw
While the trial was going on, efforts
awaited him.
were made by him, with several members of the
convention, lo secure Ihe life of Ihe king and pas-
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I
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1

I
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Should ciran imexeepiionable acquittal.
'
•
cunislances oblige you lo mention this, do it wlih
such solid reasons as will occur lo yourself, and accompany il with ihe inosl Iriendly deularalionj, Ihal
the suspension does not proceed from any desire lo
embarrass or oppose the setllement of their governmenl, in the way in which their nation shall desire
this debt justly and
il, bul from our desire to pay
honorably, and lo the per»uns really authorised by
Ihe nalion, (lo whom wc owe it.) lo receive it for
their use. Nor shall the suspension be continued one
mumenl after we can see our way clear out of the
,

_

J

I

'

high

United States.
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The reception of Ihe returning volunteers at .Yew
Orleans, including Colonel Djus's 230
Missi^sinpians
on the lOlh uli. at New Orleans,
described as an
imposing affair. Two columns of the Delta are
occopied with all Ihal was said, done, or seen
on this
thrilling occasion.
The day was brightly beautiful,
and the military escort large in nuinhers and
brillianl in appearance.
The gallant Mississippiana
numbered in all about 250 men— w.hal a wreck
of
this once powerful regiment!
It must have been a
a sight to make "the pulie throb and the
heart beai"
with redoubled vigor, lo see those heroes
of Buena
Vista! The city authorities. Governor Johnson
&c.
" "~ " " platform in llie
i^ntre, from whic'ri S.'
S. Prtnliss 'elcuined theia from ihcir Iriurophs,
iii
behalf ol the city
one ol the most stirring speechCol. Dans and Lieut. Col. .McCluiig
es.
re'soonded
The day's celebration wound up with a Frand
ban'
quel at the Place d'Arines. The tables
were th
hundred .'^eel long, and were filled with every
it i'*
that the heart co uld wish.
\Vhen the gates of ihe
Place d'Armcs were thrown open forttfe
receDli"
of the honored guests, a shoul arose
from ihe a"
sembled mulliiudo Ihai mighl havebeen
heard Tor
i-,

miles.

I

j

;

;

,

,

:

i

Mniissipri voluntesrs— Major Bradford
Of
the regiments which have repaired lo
the field of
and dunil yeoman sen ice for their counlrv
none perhaps are entitled to more respccl
and ra-^
gard, or occupy a larger space in Ihe public
mind
than the Isl regiment of .Mi.»nsippi yolunteers
commended by Ckil. Jitlerson Davij, Lieulenani ColoDel
McClunj, and Alexsoder B. Bradford. No other
r»all

battle
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giment has acquitted itself more gallanti;, and none,
it is stated, shares more largely the atTeclions of General Tajlor. The current slorj that the old hero
ihed tears when he parled with his farorites, is
doubtless siricllj true, ard it entirely consistent with
the general's warm aitachment to a body of troops
commanded by his son-m law, and with the known
sensibijily of his character.
Every officer of this heroic band occupies at home
They are all gentlemen of
considerable distinction.
Heretofore they were
talents and respectabilily.
distinguished in the arena of politiral controrersy,
and had galhertd laurels in combats only of intellec
tual strife; but they ha?e now added military glory
to civil honors, and stand forth as accomplished and
successful soldiers. The press has circulated far and
wide a thousand laudatory notices of Davis and MeClung, and these names are as familiar to the people
in the remotest parts of the union, as to their immeLess,
diate friends and supporters in Mississippi.
however, has been said ol Major Bradford not
the least worthy and valiant of the noble trio.
have, therefore, obtained from a friend the
material for a slight sketch of his character and ca-

—

We

reer.

Alexander

B.

Bradford

is

a

native of Tennessee,
His person is com

The n^arked feature
countenance is his eye, which is black, piercHis character has most
ing and full of intelligence.
of the strongly defined atlribules of the South. He
loving danger for the exciteis brave to rashness
ment it creates of rapid perceptions a nice and
jealous sense of honor eminently endowed with
those social and kind qualities calculated to render
in his

—

—

bim popular among

his

acquaintances.

Major Brad-

ford was several years a member of the Tennessee
legislature, and in that cp.pacity displayed decided

He commanded the Tennessee
talent and ability.
regiment of infantry in ihe Florida war, and at the
battle of Wilhlacouche distinguished himself by his
After snrving some time
intrepidity and coolness.
in Florida Maj. Bradford returned home, and shortly after removed to Mississippi, where he at once
assumed a prominent position at the bar, as an able
advocate and popular lawyer. He was sent to the
Maj. Bradlegislature of his adopted slate in 1840.
ford is a whig in politics and not only enjoys Ihe utmost confidence of bis own party, but is loved by bis
He will probably be the nomipolitical opponents.
nee of the whigs in the northern congressional district of the State, and though the democracy have an
immense majority. Major Bradford's strength with
the people is such as to throw a shade of doubt over
the result.
At the storming of Monterey, Major Bradford
played a conspicuous part, and was close upon the
At Buena Vista he
beels of the intrepid McClung.
fought like a lion, and was particularly fortunate, it
is said, in rallying a portion of the lndiani.ins, when
the latter fell back in confusion and jeoparded the
day. The stubborn and desperate bravery of Major
B. givas bim that influeDcc OTar bis men which this
first of soldierly ^uahtiat generally creates; while bit
sagacity enables liiiu to act with judgineut, and his
kindnasa of heart endears him to tbeae under bit
command. He is probably without a pertonal ene-

my

in

the

world.— A^.
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Genebai, Wool. The present war with Mexico
has had the effect of exhibiting to the world the mawhich the American army is composed,
and the result of the exhibition it, that instead of
deterioating, it has improved in military science,
generalship, discipline, and in every quility that
gives character and efficiency to an army.
The war
has tested our generals, and proved them in every
way worthy of the exalted trust their country hat
reposed io their hands. General Scott was well
known before, but it has been reserved for the present contest to bring fully out before the eyea of
the world Generals Taylor, Worth, Kearney and
Wool, each one of whom has proved himself the
possessor of exalted military genius, and conferred
lasting renown upon the name of the republic.
Gen. Wool, like his brethren in arms, began his
career in the last wat with England, and signalized
himself even at that early period of his military
course.
The extraordinary march of nine hundred
miles which he has performed since the commencement of the present war; the tact he displayed in
bringing under thorough discipline a large body of
volunteers; the judgment prudence and decision by
which he secured the comfort, the good health, the
unbroken order of an army of raw recruits, and protected the persons and properly of the peaceably
disposed inhabitants of the country through which he
travelled; these would of themselves have stamped
upon Ills name the reputation of a great General,
and entitled him to the admiration and gratitude of
his countrymen.
But it was reserved for the battle
of Buena Vista to bring out the heroic traits of his
character, and nobly have they been displayed. The
arrangements of the fight were committed by Genaral Taylor to his hands, and in every respect he has
justified the confidence of his superior.
His personal exertions during the whole of the fierce struggle
were of the most daring and devoted kind. Exposed to the hottest fire of the enemy, he rallied the
timid and led on the brave, entitling himself, through
the whole of that unprecedented struggle, to a niche
in the temple of fame by the side of the immortal
Taylor.
One of Ihe most pleasing traits in the character
and conduct of our officers throughout this Masicaa
war is the utter absence of that professional jealousy
which marred our military reputation and injured
the eSiciency of our arms in the contest with Great
Britain.
Between Taylor and Scott there is perfect
harmony of feeling.
At the battle of Monterey,
Taylor magnanimously gave to Worth the most pro
miuent position in the assault. At Buena Vista,
while he says nothing of himself, he places in the
foreground the illustrious services of Wool.
In his
turn. Wool seems only anxious that the country shall
appreciate thedebt it owes to Taylor.
These noble
spirits have lost all thoughts of self in the love and
glory of their comaon country.
[RichntQnd Rtpuilitan.

I

Bee.

fatal to the principles of free trade was not
effected at the moment preceding the final passage of
the act.
Before your return to the slate which you
so honorably and ably represent in the U. States

promise

Senate, we may ask that at such time as will be
compatible with your public duties and your own
convenience, you will unite with us and other friends
in a public dinner in this city, where we may mingle
our congratulations over Ihe success of the growing
populurity of Ihe doctrines of Free Trade.
With great respect, we have the honor to be, jour
obedient servants, William F. Havermeyer, Ed. K.
Collins, Moses Taylor, W. Whitelock, jr. and otheri.
MR lewis' reply.
York, June 1847.
To Messrs. Wm. F. Havemeyer, E. K. Collini, and

Mw

others.

—

Gentlemen I have just received a letter signed by
yourselves and one hundred other gentlemen of this

most complimentary manner,
with the success of the great doctrines of
Free Trade, and attributing an influence in producing
the result of the present rate of import duties, which
I deserve.
1 by no meant feel that
With the most flattering estimate of the very humble part 1 have borne in the great contest which terminated in the reduced rate of duties, imposed by the
act of 1846, I feel it impossible to appropriate to
myself any degree of merit, which does not equally
attach to the friends of Free Trade throughout the
Union. I claim nothing more than to have perfcrmed
city, associating in the

my name

faithful service in a

common

struggle against privi-

lo have been one of the few
under the flag of Free Trade, when protection, backed by power and speaking through the
mouth piece of the governnient, was proclaimed "/Ae
seltled policy of the country," to oppose which was considered something more than anit Jlmerican, and but

lege and

who

monopoly and

rallied

Such was the state of this
little less than treason.
question, twenty one years since, when 1 entered the
public service.
As a representative of a free people, I have ever
felt that commercial freedom was but the assertion
of the right of any individual, to manage bis own
affairs as he may think best for his own interest,
subject to no other restriction, than that in so doing
he shall invade the just rights of no other person
If this modicum of individual liberty is t^ken away,
what becomes of individual freedom.' What other
rights are left, worthy of being maintained?
If I am
snbjeot to the will of the government in the direction
and control of my labor and capital, I am, notwithstanding the forms of liberty, in fact the slave of that
government. What better definition can be given
of a slave, than in the prosecution of his private
business, he is under the control of some other will
than his own?

But if such is the tyranny, where is the wisdom of
interference? Docs not self-interest give to each
individual a better knowledge of his own private
afiaiis, than any government can acquire?
If this ii
true of individuals, it is equally true of the community;
and can goTernment, with an imperfect koovlMfgt
of individual inttreit, wisely aasama to control th«
buaiutti pursuits of each entire community.' J| is
difficult to determine whether such aisumplioa b»
moat Tiolative of the public interest or of the publi*
liberty.

Captain George VV. Patten, U.
try, who was wounded at the battle

S. 2nd infanof Cerro Goron the 23d ult. with a public

was complimented
dinner at Oswego, New York, where he formerly
do,
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terials of

—

and is about 47 years of age.
maiiding and rather handsome.

17,

at the deoisive point, and the blow was crushing
After that, resistance was paralyzed everywhere."

re-

sided.

—

Lieutenant Thomas Ewell. The first man that
mounted the breastworks of the Mexican fortification at Cerro Gordo, was Lieut. Thomas Ewell, or
Tom Ewell as he was familiarly called by his friends,
of the rifle regiment of regulars. When tlie word
was given to charge he jumped over the work. His
company raised asboul, but did not i.-nniediately folHe went into the second work and lound alow.
boultwo hundred Mexicans, lying dn ivn ami ready to
He passed his sword through the first one. The
fire
next fired his piece into him, but Ewell, though mor
A letter Iroin an otfi
tally wounded cut hioi down.
eer of dragoons says:

"Soon alter Ewell was wounded. Gen. Scott went
to the hill where he lay, knelt by his side, and, taking his hand, spoke in the kindest and handsomest
*
uiiinner of his services that day. He told him •
need not tell you how much we lone our great capThe foresight which planned and anticipated
every turn of the struggle at Cerro Gordo, belongs
And then our general is so
to no common mind.

I

tain.

whom

He is a man (or
aoldier-like!
do all things, bear all things, defy

all

all

of us would
things.

An

inferior general would have wasted his strength by
an attack all along the enemy's front. Scott struck

Correspondence.
A number of the friends of Free
in the city of New York, signed and communicated the following invitation to the hon. Senator
from Alabama, at that time in the city.

But, gentlemen, I can never forget, that in the
earliest struggles of commercial freedom in thii
country, the city ol N. York, true to the instincts of
her great commercial destiny, uniformly and almost
Hon. Dixon H. Lncis—Sir: We avail ourselves of tingle handed and alone, of all the north, rallied
the opportunity atiorded by your visit to our stale, to under the then small banner of Free Trade. There it
tender you our hearty congratulations upon your re- something therefore appropriate, that this, of all other
storation to health, after your long and laborious northern cities, should be the first to compliment
a
services in the national councils.
southern representative for his uniform devotion to
The success of the great measure of Free Trade, free trade principles, and to propose a public festival,
with which your name is so closely identified, and to for the triumph of a cause, which New York was
the inUuence of which the friends of the system are herself among the first to vindicate.
It adds too, to
so much indebted, is now fully made manifest in the the force of this compliment, that it comes from i
increased commerce, navigation and manufactures city, admitted on all hands to be the commercial
of the whole country.
We believe that we assert centre of this great country, and destined, as I bewhat is now generally admitted as a tiuth, that at the lieve, to become the commercial centre of the world.
piescnt time the U. States enjoy a stale of prosperity Wiib Ihe cheapest and best raw material to clothe
not only unexampled in the history of other nations,
the world, with an annually augmenting manufacture
but altogether unprecedented and unequalled In our of that material, threatening by the actual results of
own, since the very formation of the Union. To you, ihe present year, at a period not very far distant, to
as well as to ourselves, this mustbea peculiar matter exceed the amount manufactured by England herself,
of congratulation, as it falsifies the prediction of the and with a material for food, which in God's Provifriends of protection, and justifies your anticipations dence, seems destined to leed the world, nothing but
as declared in the debate on this great question at the the absolute commercial stagnation, which it is the
lime of the passage of the act of 1816.
purpose of restrictions on trade lo cieate, can arrest
Indeed, it may be claimed that human prophecy that current of favorable exchanges, which from
rarely more perlectly corresponded with fulfilmenl every quarter is already turned toward this country.
than in the eienls predicted in your defence of the
The prosperity of your city is but an exponent of
act of Congress to which we refer. To your inces- the commercial prosperity of the country, and theresant labors in its behalf, and to your unyielding firm- fore no portion of the Union is more inteiesled in
ness at the seat of government, when many of its this consummation than New York itself.
The reflrn • I friends iiad yielded, we oivu it that a comsults of very partially relaxing the restraints on fo-
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arc alreidy Tisible in your docki,

jef iny necesstry return to the south, with but
delay, controls my diicrelion un that point,

|

your wbarfes, your Blreels, in fict in erery branch
of your industry as well as coraniercr; and jel that
pronpenty is but a consequence of a correspondinn
prosperity imparled to this country. The commercial
beallh or disease of the system, I't at onoa indicated
by the puke of thii city.
With 80 many reasons for con(;raliilatins ourselres
on the reaulK of a Tery partial relaxaliun of the rigor
of the restrictive system, have \vc njt more abundant
cause to cunjratulale our opponer Is ihal the predic-
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With my acknowledgomenls

[

lo

each of you

little

i

indi

'

honor receivod at your hand,
truly, gentlemen, ycuir obedient ser»'t!

vidually, for the high

i

I

j

am, very

l.)l.\0.\

COL. HASKELL'.S
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^f&

work terminated, there was

a battery ofaii

large brass Runs enfiladini; the road.
The next and
last fieldwork was that which encircled Ihe height of
Cerro Gordo, which roie on the right of the road.
On this height thi-re were six guns, all niountid on
Higher up the Jalapa road, a or near
rarriacei.
dquarters of Sinla Anna, there were some
six hra«« guns, but no field works.
^^
It was
the second of Ihese works (.No. 2 ) which my
regiment was ordered lo ntlsck and one of Iho
tirongrst and most reckless declarations which
General Pillow, has made n, that
"was not
ordered to assault battery .No. 2, nor was that bjltery
citr oMBuKf J"
In Ihe same paragraph which conlams this extraordinary miislatemeni, Gen. Pillow
declarfs that il never was 11, tended Ihil Culoniil
Wynkoop should assault No. 1.
How does this
subieqiient statement auree wiili the language of his
I

PILLOW.

GE.V.

[

this Geld

—

TO THE PUBLIC.
While on my way from my residence

Jackson

in

to

I

increased importations of foreign goods, large amounts
of specie have been brought into the cou'nliy to halance our heavy exports, and still the rates u foreign
*
r
exchange are in our favor.
With diminished dnlioH we have increa'^vd revenue,
greatly so. if «e estimate the amount
lounl in
.„ bond in the
warehouses, and promiainK a much highrr increa-ie
for the next six month,.
Our much denounced .jstern of ad valorem, .. quietly performing all the
purpi
purposes of a safe collection of the revenue, aod m
,
the uieanti
X.
y.Mding,
heavy dividends;"".'..."'r„".'!:l'.":".^^^
their number and
piiai IS uaiiy

In reioininir in llip

j

,,r

f-.„

r>

ii

i

un

h
?
d^^ iy o u,:,;,.
"aimer.' anu
iB.iiDeralen.,,, oi
of lone
in„» i^fiiT,,?,
iBiiiperaiciioss
Deiiu ng the
colunms "'
of •"
-a
,_'=_'-""""»
„.^..
,„.hi;^
i
i.
r„..
„
public journal;
for,
however

.

'

i

I

provoking the languag.

? mVg'hl be";u"li'fie,l In l'he'"employ,„^ri of*"' har". her
'i„riD8 than I'sliair use sl'H, in the absence of
Gen
p,„„„, , ,ho,ild suBer ,n my own esteem fflUel,
betrayed mo to the use of stronger word than ur
„,
!,
„r^
Mon„,.«rc
..mnu
.„
„„„h.
_.
"^"A"""
-re
necessary
simply
to
-•
convey my meanin?
Besides, I have 'a hj/public duty .oV^ltirm-^and
ullhough Gun. Pillow professes to treat Ine couimu

|

|

1

'

.

I

,

manulacturers of that country to produce ata cheaper
rate those articles which were to meet competition in
foreign markets. High taxes,
"o^-ic. oi
of imposts or
", whether
excises, necessar, 1, increase Ihe cost of producing all

rnnU-

eni"ea7i;"t':'.r»r;.';

es,

are ihe

proper pla:
lor the use of personalities or the
sot[lemenl of personal aUairs
Following the ord
order in which the eeneral has
^ranged hit reply, 1 nolice, first h is at.!mnt a ,„e
articles of domes >c growth and are therefore, like
cul pleading . id m^,.,f,ca. on in
fe e, "« t
The
heavy sho,. on the leet, a drawback u, the race of
enemy's position and number >"
ol "'i-'eiics.
butenes
in
n ine
Ke
competiiioo abroad.
comp
.......
„
.r
tion
ofr mjself
and offiicm, the enu...
But gentlemen, as friends of free trade, we have
line of works is described in the loUowing language:
abundant cause to rejoice, that even its partial adop
"The right of the enemy extended from the left of
lion IS not confined to this country.
Kogland has theJalaparoad to the
g rge in the mountains, through
gone much in advance of our progress towards perfect which the
river Bows. Along this line the enemy
l.ad
commercial freedom. .Already her example seems
established himself on three different heights, divided
coDlagious
throughout all Europe. The signs
to be
from each other by almost impassable ravines.
of relaxation apparent in so many ijuarlera, are nut
Each of ihese heights were strengthened by admira
to be mistaken. The limes are eminently propitious.
biy conslrucied field works, known to ourengineers
Indian corn, as well as .V.nerican » heal, promises
as i\o3. 1,12, and 3, commenciug at the gorge."
like cotton, lo become a staple with winch the world
I'hia description tlie general denies to be correct
cannot dispense. It is, perhaps, one uf the ordinaand says that, •in>lead uf llircc works in this line of
tions of Providence, thallhruugh the dreadful scourge
works, as these genllemen say, mere were known
of famine, nations should be taught their commercial
to be lour before the bailie; battery No.
1, situated
dependence on each other; and that the establuhment „„ t|,e river blulf
d So. 2, al the extreme
of the
o iree and unrestricted irade Ihtoughoul Ihe world, enemy's
Un. oj br.o.i^orkXi „t nearer o
should be Ihe ad>enl o a more P"lecl Inerly, a
p„„./,,,a„Ued than Irom tour hundreS to six h .
higher ciTilixalion and a l.igherdesuoy lor mankind.
Sred yards, and halt.ries Nos. 3 and 4 we7e
stil
C..ii.Uierce will be, as she .has been, Itie most potent
(uriher
towards
Uie
r„.H.
u riHer 10
WB rus ill
3 1 ood
road; Th
the place assaM.
6 i.aiion:.l
.„(>,.
™....,,n,r>
p,..r,,,,„„ the
ih. world,
,M and
...i:-^-^-unary in
Christianizing
in usher
led made the filih battery."
Thi.
singular
descriping in lljai perfect day, "when there shall be peace
tion of Ihe eneuij'a work is opposed by
General
on earth and good will among men."
Pillovir without one particlpof proof to the
osmbmed
Allow me, gentlemen, in conclusion to say, that testimony of myself and sixteenofaiy
officers. Tneie
no coinpliuieiil could be more acceptable to my feel counter stilements make direct iss'io of
fact between
mga, than to be connected with the progress of tree mytelf and General Pillow. How
is it to be deter
trade doctrines. From no quarter could it come with mined.' So lar, the weight of testimony
is with me
50 much etfeci, as from this maguificentciiy, breathed and if Gen. Pillow desires lo relieve himself
from
into existence t)y commerce, anu owing lU pre
the appearance ol having endeavored lo misli-ad
neiice lo Us larger share ol ttie foreign trade of the lUe public mind bj vvrongly
descrioing these workri
country. >ior could the sauie co.mplimenl carry with let
pioduce a map drawn by any i.ilelligeni
it more etfeci than from so large a number of the
officer ol the engineer corps who
e&amined the
leading, piuminent and intluenUal memOers of the ground; and il he docs, it will prove
that he was nut
political parly to which 1 belong.
If any thing fur- only ignorant of Uie ground Oelore
Ihe batlle bul
iner could add to tne value of tne comphment, it is that be has leaiued iioihi.ig about
it 3 el; and
thai
(urnisheJ lu the lact thai it is m no sort the result If he had his work to do over a
second lime, ho would
ol pruaio ai.d individual parliality, as, with very do it as blund
ngiy as lie did it before.
The Iruin
few exceptions, 1 am personally unknown lu you all. is that theie
:re out lour di^lincl field woiki
on
So much unanimity, li.erelore, in approbation of my the whole Oatllefield ol Cerro Gordo.
CommeiKiiig
public course, coming Irom so numerous a body ol on the enemy's n^ni, lliey stand
10 the lollowing
almost enure atraiigers, is as gratiljing as it was un- order: Nu. 1, siluaied on lue bluU
immediately above
expected.
Ihe gorge through wiiicb the river flows, and lotully
From the Battering manner in which you have discoQiiected Iroin .\o. J by a deep and almosl imspoken of llie humble pan which my position in the passable ravine— leaving a , pace of some
hundred
Senate, as well as my own (eelingi and opinions yaids or more wheie there was no
wall or works of
imposed on me at the excited period ol ihe passage any kind.
Plus work mounted some five or six
of the act ol 181t>, I owe you my sincere acknow- guns.
No. 2, next on ilia leil of No. ], was divided
ledgements. Un llial issue, i fell that the success of Irom 3 hy a slill deeper ramie, and
disconnected Irom
Iree trade principles, lor one entire generation at It by a still greater space— say t.vo
hundred yards or
least, depended, i he result lias uecn most fortunate more
eacli elevation having its separate oatlery
in determining ihe wisdom of the measure then in
and fortification.
This work had seven guot un Us
Facij have taken place of speculation, aod Irom line, three or lour ou ilsredoubl,
Tolved.
and iwo more
results hate super«eded prediclions.
Tne laritf ol on what General Pillo.v calls a "rclirej line," No.
1846 stands now self vindicated.
3 cuiitaioed about six or seven guns.
Pnis work
Alter saying so much, 1 feel it almost unnecessary extended from the lop ul Ihe beighl
where the guns
for me to testily the sincere regret, with nnicli inc were placed, along the Mde of ilie
mount. in and
business
purely
objecu uf my suorl visit among you, nearly parallel wiin ilie iiaiiunal road, tu the pu:nl
compel me lo decline the honor ol meeting you aou where 11 struck the load, nearly upposiletbe
heights
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olber fiieuds ol

Iree iradc at

a public diuuer, aud
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Cerro Gordo.

At

ibis point lu

the

road,

wuere

of the ISih

April, 1847'
In that
Ihirtfort directed Col. llatkM.
assaulting force iiiteniifd fur the
attack uf buttery A«. 2. lo nssuult that icork with ri,'or,
ond carry il at the point nflhe bayontt. Hit party viovei
onxoard tu the assault with great energy,*^ ^-c.
re;;orl

official

paper he

say»:

who commanded

And
hi-

"/

the

suhiequent paragraph of ihe same report
"In the mean lime. Col. fFyukoop, who com-

in a

says:

manded

the itoiniing parly deii;;ned to attack battery

Ao.

ill /^oitiinj,'
the pmlion where the aiiautt
have been made, ifc"
How lljlly the official
reporl and his leply contradict each other!
Bul the
general, for the purpose of relieving himself from
Ihe ridicule which neces>,arily follows him for h,iving
ordered Ihe attack on -No. 2, while ihe attacking
parly was exposed to lis dreadful fire in front and to
the raking fire of the batteries ou cither flank, assert!
that the "odjactiil aiigfrs" of Nos. 1 and 2 were the
intended points of assaull!
Why, what sort of quibbling is thir.'
Is not the angle of a work a pan of
the work itself? How attack the angle of a work
and leave the work ilsell unattacked' Kidiculuus!
But the truth IS, there were nu such angles as he
describes mere, and Gen. Pillow unniuingly confesses the fact.
In one portion of hi-i reply he says:
"The position inlendtd lo be attacked w.is ic/icl iciu
belieted by both the engineers and myself to be the
angle of those balleries, &.C., in another pan he says:
"At this supposed angle no guns could be seen," &c.;
and Ihat he was deceived in the supposition, if he

1.

Jiiccffdfd

was

to

ever supposed any such thing, is
him in the following language:

made known

fully

"The

admitted

by

assault

was

though this point
turned out to be a strong work, mounting eight pieces
of artillery immediately 111 front, and two more on
a retired line, all of which were, lo the mo nent
of attack, entirely concealed and complelelv masked
by the stone wall and brush, yel up to that time it was
believed to be an angle in the largo slone breastwork
connecting the batteries Nos. 1 and 2. Such was
the position intended to be and aclua(/y assaulted."
Yel General Pillow says No. 2 ''never uio.« asxiuUto these officers; and,

—

ed"
As

lo "Ihe stone breastwork connecling the baltoNos. I and S," Gen. Pillow knew well enoujh
said so that there was no aucta slone breastwork theie. Noa. 1 and 2, 1 again lay, are separated
from each other by a deep lavine. Why did not

riea

when he

Gen. Pillow acknowledge

this al once.'

The reason

evident.
He is unwilling that the world should
the trulD, and is endeavoring lo mislead it;
and 1 will just remark in this connexion, that Gen.
Pillow, conirary to all courtesy and military etiquette
15

know

upon his colonels for reporls of itiat
Why did he do so? The answer is
These reporls would have eliciled the truth,

lailed lo call

day's work.
easy.

and

a description of the ground.
This failure on his
part to call lor reports, and his misrepresenlations
own official reporl, were among Ihe reasons

in his

which iuiplled my officers and mysell lo give the
whole affair to the public.
Reviewing the reply of Gen. Pillow in its proper
order,
notice next his defence of the mjinier in
which the rcgimenis were moved lo the scene of
!

action.
As slated in the coinniunicalion of my i>fficers and myself, and not denied by him. Col. Wynkoop, supported by Col. Campbell, was to assail No.

my

and

regiment, supported by Col. Roberls, was
No. 2.
These regiments were all moved
narrow path to Ihe scene of acli.ui by the
right flank.
Wynkoop fir^l, followed by me; Campbell uexl, who was to support Wynkoop; and Koberlt
10 the rear, who was lo support me.
This order of
march placed a regiment between each of the as1,

10 allack

along

a

saulting and their supporting regimeni-, and yet the
general says this was the only proper order ol march.
Dues nol any man ol common sense see that each

>apporling regiment should hjve moved directly in
rear of Its assaulting regioieiil; for insljnce, CampWjiiKuop, and Rubens in rear uf mc'
I'liese regiments, also, tb it is to say, Campbell's and
Wvnk'jop'j, should have been moved by the left flank

bell in rear of
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when they reached the point at which they officer and priTate of my regiment will teslUy differwere to tile square off to the left from the path to- jently. I ha»e now fully exposed General T'illoiv's
ttie
rifer, at an intimation from the general unfair quihhling ahout a word, and haTe proved upon
wards
the colonels could ha»e given the command, 'Ti/e him the blunder which mj officers and myself first
on.
IffI— march,'" and the regiments, in obedience to the charged him with, and still insist
The ntxt point in the general's reply relates to
order, moTing simultaneouily square off to Ihe left,
would have crossed the ruTine, and, gaining the hill his reconnoissances of the enemy's position. I pass
so that

I

heart has no participation; but

it

is

the spontaneous

homage which we, as your fellow-countrymen, feel
proud t" award your patriotism your valor your

—

—

[

i

I

[

opposite Vo. 1, would ha»e been in position, in line over his admissions of his ignorance of the ground,
of battle, parallel with each other and the battery, because, as At says, the works could not be perfectly
Why did
In the mean lime, while reconnoitred, with one or two inquiries.
at one and the same time.
these regiments were reacihng their position, having he induce Gen. Soolt to believe that he had "carefulcleared the path, my regiment and Roberts's could 'i; )«coiinot(rj«i" them.' And why did he assault No.
have reached the point on the path where they were 2 at all when he was ordered by the general in chief
to hie off, and at an intimation from the general, at only, "i/circumslances sAou/d/avor/iim," to pierce the
the command of each colonel, '-file right— march," enemy's line of batteries, and then as near the river
our regiments would have moved square off to the as possiblcf The order of Gen. Bcott was that Gen.
right of Ihe path and from the river, and in a moment Pillow would "march along the route which he had
carrfutly reconnoitred, and stand ready, so soon as he
each regiment would have been in line of balti
parallel with each other, fronting No. 2, the left of heard the report of arms on our right, or sooner, if
each regiment resting on the path. Thii simple move- circumstances should favor him, to pierce the enemy's
ment could have been executed without the 9lii;hle^t line of baivrries at such a point, the nearer (Ai river
confusion, and in three minutes; yet General Pillow i/ic 6e(((r, aa /le might select." Now where is the
contends that the blundering manner in which he point of attack clearly indicated in this aider of the
brought up the regiments, "was the only order of general in chief? Certainly battery No. 1, nearest
march by which it was possible to have placed them." the river. If this battery had been assailed by the
Then,
whole brigade it would have been carried.
1 make no comment here
The error of Ihe General ia too palpable. 1 turning his own guns upon the enemy, and at the
attribuled it, at first, to inadvertence on his part, »ame time attacking him in reverse, he could have
and should have continued to do so yet, but that he hcen easily driven from the field. Instead of doing
has defended the movement as right and proper; and this, however. Gen. Pillow assaulted the centre battery, it being the strongest of the three, with but one
I now find that I did hi»i too much justice in my
own mind, and place the error to his want of milita- regiment, leaving the other three regiments unemployed!
In all this I have contended, and still conry skill and capacity.
tend, that Gen. Pillow exhibited a total wantof abilGen. Pillow, as he has twice stated, placed my
ty to command.
regiment in position.
He has denied that he changed
its wings and reversed its ranks.
And for the purRECEPTION UF
MISSOURI
pose of sustaining himself in thiii denial, he has seiz.
«d hold of an error in iny first article, which occurred either Irom inadverl'-nce or in the haste of copyFrom the Missouri Republican.
ing for the press, and of which error hewasprevi
The ceremony of receiving the Missouri volunously informed; and lor the purpose of excutpjtuig
himself and implicating me in a blunder, has endeav. teers, after their victorious march from Missouri, by
ored to make the world believe what he knows to be way of Santa fe, to Chihuahua and Saltillu, is at an
and it termiuated with great gratification to the
untrue.
In my first article it is stated that Gen. end
Pillow directed me "to rest my [hi-] right on ihn cittaens, and, we hope, to the volunteers who were
right of ihe path, extending my [his] left square off the recipients of it.
The uncertainty which attended the arrival of the
to the left, so as to form my lincol batile parallel with
the limited number arriving in each
the centre field work ol the enemy."
Instead of volunteers
"square od to the left, tbi* sentence should have read, boat, and the very great desire of many ef tfaem te
'square off to the right." Ad officer of high rank, return ts their homas and fnendi all conspired to
wbo participated in the assault, told me io this city, create svlicituda oa the part of tbota wha were ansThis was
that while at New Orlctiis, and when Gen. Pillow iouB that arary thing should go off well.
was reading my publication Io him, he painted out the case up to yesterday moruin;, when, at an early
this error, and explained to Gen. Pillow that it wus hour, the Clarksville came into port, hariag on
either a typographical error or had been hastily and board Major M. L. Clake, Capt. WrioHTMAN, Lieuinadvertently written, and was nut according to the tenants DoRN and Chouteau, and other officers, and
He iiifornied me, furtlier, Ihalhe explained some of tlic privates of the battalion of light artille
fact.
Their ai rival delermiiied the cummitiee of arto Gen. Pillow the effect of this error, and showed ry.
him that It would make my regiment appear to be on rangemeiits to proceed with the ceremonies, and,
their instructions, the chief marshal issued
under
paih.
Its
right
reslinj
on
llic(e/i of the
the ic/i of the
Thousands of cilirens, leaving
path, and Its kft square ofi to the fell towards the orders to that efiect.
river, which would have been a proper formaliun; their usual avocations, turned out to honor the
when, instead of that, as he and ttie generaf both gueals of the city, and long before the time appointknew, its right rested on the rig/»( of the path, and ed for the reception, in front of the Planters' House,
and in the birecls leading to it, a dense multitude ol
Its left was square off to the right, from the rivei
Flags were displayed in
which was all wrong, because ii changed the wings people were collected.
direction, and the bells ol the churches and of
every
and reversed the ranks. Gen. Pillow, who, as my
informanl believes, had nut up to that time perceived the various engine houses rang a merry peai. Just
as everything WdS ready for the orator, appointed to
this inadvertence, immediately took h dd of it, and,
outraging all fairness and caudor and known fact, ^^elcoDle ttie volunteers, to proceed with his address.
the chief murahal, thdt Ihe
It »as announced by
has actually made it the chief argument of his d(
fence, endeavoring to make the world believe that Pride ol the West, tiaving on biard Capt. Hodion,
my regiment was on one side of Ihe path when he and several other officers of the command, and also
knows it to have been on the other. Will General the artillery captured from the Mexicans at the balPillow deny that my regiment was on the right of the tie of Sacramenio, was in sight, and by common conHe cannot, lii one part of his reply he has sent any further proceeoing was postponed until they
patli.'
New spirit
his language:
himself confessed it.
1 quote
"13j could urrive and be participants in it.
my order of attack, Wynkoop's assaulting column seemed to be infused into the multitude by this forwas lolorm on the left of the path, fronting the right lunate coincidence. The committee of arrangements
side of lue angle; ami Haskell's aasaulUng force was at once repaired to the boat, and, through i.r. Blento loriii on the right side of the path."
In lorining my nerhusselt tendered tnem the hospitalities of the city,
Tins
legimeiil in line ul buttle, as my officers and myself and an invitation to p^rlake in the festival.
invitation was responded Io by Captain Hudson, and
now
have previously said, and as 1
here repeal, Iti
general directed me to rest my right on the right of in a very short time the volunteers, and the train of
the path. It my right rested on the right of the path, artillery were on their way to Fourh street, where,
where was Us left necessarily thrown? SliU fiiither in front of tlie planters House, it was arranged that
Would nut this, I ask any military the address welcoming itie volunteers to the city
out to the right.
man, have changed the wings and reversed ihe ranks? shuuld be made.
j
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self-tacpificing devotion to country.

Indeed,

w»

hail

your homes with no ordinary emotions;
as a long anxiety for your safety, a consciousness of
Ihe perils that every where environed you, a dubiousness of your fate spread a gloom over the community which your security has dispelled; and awakened, in lieu of It, mingled feelings ol gratitude for
your deliverance, and admiration for tha beroio
deeds that won it. Besides, we feel proud as your
countrymen, in sharing that halo of glory whiah
your gallant deeds have thrown around the name of
You have baptized that
the "Missouri volunteer."
glorious title with your blood, and laurelled it with
brilliant victories, the memory of which can only
perish with the language in which they are recorded.
Your deeds have encircled around that hallowed
name a wreath of imperishable renown, never to

your return

to

fade or decay:
"For the true laurel wreath which glory weaves,
Is from that tree no bolt of thunder cleaves."
feel, upon the occasion of this meeting, as tha
feel that the perils, tha
slrairgcr cannot feel.
privations, the dangers were yours; but that Ihe fame
acquired tiy your heroic achievements, is the com-

We

We

property of our cherished stale, and refiects a
upon the humblest citizen, who reaps, with
What Missourian
you, your harvest of glory.
does not feel proud to be pointed at as the countryman of the victors of Bracilo and Sacramento^
Gentlemen, in thus tendering jou the hospitalities
of our city, it may not be inappropriate to allude to
Ihe condition of the country, the service, and notice
some details of your own heroic adventure, which
assumes more the character of romance than rea-

mon

lustre

lit,.

Od the breaking out of the war, the promptness
with which our citizens volunteered in the service,
not only surprised ourselves, but actually astonished
They could
the governments and people of Europe.
not comprehend that leeliiig of patriotism in the citizens of the young republic, which prompted fifty
thousand swords to spring from their scabbards and
their tendered service to their country, upon a call
They could not conceal
fur a tithe of that number.
their surprise, I might almost say their chagrin, at
beholding such a display of patriotism in a aountrj,
which presents the last, best hope of republicas liberty.
But if that astonished them, our viatoriaa,
won ehiefly with those volunteers, sad the demoastratiens of the vast resources of the ceunlrj, have
have been one year ia
lurprised them more.

We

the war, we have maintained thirty thousand troopt
in the field, victory has everywhere perched upon
our standard, the national stocks above par, whilst
individual prosperity is such, that we are feeding the
starving millions of Europe by voluntary contributions.
may be literally said to be conquering
one nation whilst we are feeding another. The
history of the world presents no parallel to this
Afspectacle of national and individual prosperity.
ter a year's absence, characterized by wild adventure and heroic deeds, amidst the mountains and
plains of Mexico, this ia the picluie of prosperity
with which your country greets you ou your re-

We

turn.

But, gentlemen, amidst the glorious achievements
of this war, your own gallant march will occupy a
prominent place upon the. page of history. It assumes so much the air of romance, that tlie world
will contemplate it with mingled feelings of doubt
and admiration. Organized upon the frontier of
Missouri, your first march was for eight hundred
miles across wild and barren plains, whose tolilude
awakened by the low of the buffalo and the
is only

New Mexico received you and
surrendered without a blow— determined she should
have no foe but yourselves, you immediately followed the conquest by an expedition against the N»vaho Indians, the natural enemies ol your conquered peopfe, and by cfiastising them, gave the people
a repose from the incursions of those daring marauyell of the savage.

ders.

There being no longer a field for enterprise in
Mexico, you sat out on your daring and perilous march to join the army of oocnpalion, with
JUDGC BOWLIN'S WKLCOME HOME.
scarcely exceeding a single regiment in number.
i challenge Ctii. Pillow to deny, in explint terms, that
force at BraJudge BowLiN, who had been selected for the You met the enemy in greatly superior
the wings of my regiinent were cknn^ei and its lanfcs
loss ol a sincilo, and put ihem to fiight withjut the
He only contend;, purpose, then addressed the volunteers as follows:
reversed. He has nutdenied it.
entered El Paso m triumph— with the
and
officers
soldiers
man,
DoKiPHAH,
and
of
the
Misgle
Colonel
thai,
i/ne
ordered
reply,
me
to
rest
right
his
my
in
souri volunteers:
left square off to the left,
of St.
III the name, and on behalf of the people
that Ihen, it/ l/int orJer, tlie regiment was properly
Louis, 1 bid you a warm and cordi.it welcome b^ck
placed as to Us wings and ranks. But he ga
such order, and he knows it. He re^led my right on to tlie land ut your cherished homes, and tender you
a city proud of her
the right of the path, and threw my left square off the hospitalities of their city
in doing
to the right, not left, as inadvertently said in the first iiienlily with your gsUant acliievemenij.
publicalmn of myself and officers; and this he daie this, u becomes me to assure you, gentlemen, we
uot dtnv; lor, il he does, be well knows that every are perloruiing no idle cerefiionul, in which the

on the pain, and tlirow pny

J

I

I

—

New

trophies of the batile field to adorn your march.—
This victory, considering the disparity of numbers,
the amount of loss on your side, and the results,
would be left almost without a parallel, but for the
more brilliant achievement at Saciamenlo. After a
march of twenty da)s into the interior of the enemy's country, it was your fortune again to encounter

I

i

them,

iu their fortified position, at

Sacramento. You
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nn lime to number the foe, or wcJKh Ihe chances of success, bill in the naife of yt)iir country
rusht'J giillanUy lo the charRe, oinl wjlh yuir own
good sworil.i, ceil your pudsu^ii tu llie city of Chihu:i
huu, through hosts arrayed to o|>puie your advance.

(oi'k

The

enemy

m

men, in
nunitiont of wur, in irophiea o( nctury, was great,
whilst you lotl but one man on your side, who fell
gallantly cliurgini; upon the cnecny
With his back to the tield, Ins feet to lb* foe,
And leaving in battle no blot on his name.
Looked proudly tu Heuven from the death bed of
fame."
His solitary to-iib on the batlle-AcId, will serve lo
point Ihe future traveller lo the sput where his eountry men 10 (gallantly triumphed in anus, and where
hi*

loss of Ihe

own

kpirit

Hearen.

aiose

Long, Ion?

this enKaf;i.-raaat, in

aiiiid-t

will

shouts of victory lo

that

solitary

tomb

at-

tract the passing pilgrim's cjes and demand from his
bcart the liunja);e uf a tear.
His lonely tooib shall
be Ibe battle's oioDuuieiil', and his fame as imperisbabl* IS Ibe &eld of bis glorious death.
Tbii battle upuoed your passage lo Chihuahua;
you anUrcd in iri»inpli the proud capital of Ihe
Dorlh, ID^ unfurled tno stars and stripta from her
batUumenta, and dictated terms to her people, as
credilable to your humanity as to your courage.
From thence you marched to Sallillo, and, having
compleled your glorious work, you were sent home
to repose upon the laurels won by your gallant
achievements.
This march, with its battles, its perils, its dangers,

and its privatiuns, is uiipuralleled in this or any other
country. One thousand men, unienng the enemy'*
country, and marching through it fur fifteen hundred
miles, meeting and seatteriui; two armies, like the
leaves of autu.iin before a northern blast, looks
more like it belonged to the regions of romance, than
lober realii). Uul, gciitlemtn, you have left nothing
to doubt
your cannons and jour Uagi, '.he trophies
of your glorious triumphs, are spread before us, ab
Wilnesses of yuur glorious deeds.
lu conclusion, 1 again hid you welcome to the
shores of our own Missouri
welcome to her proud
aad favored city
welcome to the hospitality of her
people
welcome to all that a generous and chival
rous heart casts at the shrine of valoi
welcome lo
the homage due to the brave, welcome to our hearths

—
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a beginning point, fur new and far morn extended
expeditions.
You loi.k across the long and lofty
rhain-Ihe Cordilleras ofN.irlh A ..erica which
divide the Allantii from the Pacific waters; and you
see beyond that ridge, a savage tribe which had bean
long in the hahil ordepredatiiMis upon the province
which had just become an .\murieafi conquest.
You, a part only of the subsequent Ciiihuahtia roumn, under Jackson and Oilpin, mnroh upon them
bring them to terms
and they sign a treaty wi'.h
Col. Doniph:in, in which they bind themselves to
cease their depredalicmi on the Mexicans, and to
become the friends of the (Jniled Slates. A novel
treaty, that! signed on ihe western rimfinea of New
Mexico, between parlies who had hardly ever hoard
such other names before, and l<i give peace and pro-

—

—

Mexicans who were

hustile

lo

NAILERS.

il7

K'ery American interest was provi Ied for, and placed under iha safeguard, _/ii-il, of good
will, and ntxl, of guarantees not to be violated with
suceeisfully.

iinpiinily

Chihuahua gained,

it

became

like

Santa Fe, not

the terminating point of a long expedition, but the
beginning point of a new one.
(^tn.
Taylor was

—

tection to

(jF VC(L(

peaceful arrangement; for the command was too
small lo admit of division, and of leaving n garrison.
Conciliation, and nrgolialion were resortnl to, and

—

—

soiiienhere
no one knew where bul s ime seven
or eight hundred miles towards the olher side of
M xii., Yoii had heard ihat he had been defeated,
Ihil llama Vista had not been a good prospect to him.
Like eood American-., )ou did not b lievc a word of
it; but, like go. I.I soldiers, you
thought it best to gu
and see.
A volunteer pari) of fourteen, headed by
C.illins, of lioonvllle, undertake tu penetraie t<j Sallillu.and lo bring y.i.i inform.iion ol hii i:ondilion.—
They set out. Amidit iuuumerabia dangers ther
aoc.implish their purpose; aod return
You march.
A vanguard of one hundred men, led by Lieutenaot Colonel Mitchell, led thy way.
Than uama
the main body, (if iha name is not a burlesque on
such a handful) camwanded by Colonel Doniphaq
"^
himself.
The whole table land of Mexico, in all ils breadlh,
fr.iiii west to east, was to be
traversed.
A iiuiner0113 and hostile population in towns
treacheroui

I

bnlh.

This was the meeting, and this the parlini; of Ihe
Missouri volun'fert, Willi the niimeriMis and savajo
tribe of the Nnvahn Indians living on the waters
of the Gulf of California, and so long the terror
and (courge of Sonera, Sinaloa and New Mexico.
This olsject accomplished, and iiapaticnt of inactivity, and •'ithoiil orders (General Kearny havim;
departed for California) yeu cast about to carve out
some new work for yourselves. Chihuahua, a rich
and populous city of near 30,000 souls, the seat of
go»ernment of Ihe stale of that name, and formerly
Ihe residence of the captains general of the internal
provinces under the vice regal government of New Camanches in the inountains— were to be passed
Spain, was Ihe captivaliiig object which fixed your E^ery thing was tu be self-provided
provisions,
otlenlion.
It was a far distant city
about as far liansporlalion, fresh horses for remounts, and even
from St. Louis as .Moscow is from I'ans; and towns the means of victory and all wniiuut a luililary
and enemies, and a lari;e river, and defiles and inoiin
che-t,oreven an umpty box, in which government
tains, and the desert whose orninoui name portend- gold had eier rep.ised.
All was accjmplished,—
ing death to travelers
el Jornada de I'li mutrtoi
the .Mexican to^vi.s were passed, in order and quiet:
journey of Ihe dead all lay between you.
plun.lp.riiig Cjmanuhes were puni-.h-(l: means
It was a
were
perilous enterprize, and a discouiagin,; one, for a obtained from iraders lo liquidate indispensable
thousand men, badly equipped, to contemplate. No co.itribiiti.)ii5: and ihe wants tliat could not be supmatter.
Danger and hardship lent it a charm, and plied, were endured like sold|.;rs of veteran aerthe adventurous march was resolved on, and Ihe ex- vice.
;

.

I

I

I

I

I

—

j

I

—

—
—

—

;

—

—

,

I

I

commenced.

ominous desert was
were punished. And here
1 say the Camanches
vindicating its title to its presents itseli an episode of
a novel, extraordinary,
mournful appellation an arid plain of ninety miles, and romantic kiod— Americans
chastising savages
strewed with the bones of animals perished of hun- for plundering people whom
they themselves came to
ger and thirst— little hillocks of stone, and Ihe soli- conquer, and lorcing the
restitution ol captives and
tary cioss, erected by pious hands, marking the spot of plundered properly.
A strange story itiis to tall
where some christian had fallen, victim of the sa- in Kurope, where back-woods
charnclcr, western
aod our nearis.
vage, of the robber, or of the desert itself- no waler character. Is nol yet completely
known. IJui lo ike
To Ibis ad Ires*, Lt. Col. Mitchell responded, in
no animal life no sign of habitation. There the facts. In the iiiuskeel forest ol the
Bolson <lc -Unpimi
a brief, yet very appropriate speech.
Texan prisoners, driven by the cruel Salazar, had and 111 the sierias around the beautiful
town and ferUadar the escoit of Ihe volunteer companist of met their direst sufferings, unrelieved, as in other tile district
of I'arras, and in all the open country
for
th« cilj, the procession was then formed, and pro- parta of their march in the settled parts of the counhundreds of miles round about, the savage Camanceeded to Camp Lucas. Col. Kennelt was io com- try, by the compassionate ministrations (for where
ches have held dominion erer since the usurper
Sanmaou of the volunteer coiupauies.
observed, IS It that u:omaii is not compassionate.') of the pity- ta Anna disarmed the people;
and sally forth from
a ODg the number, the Grays, Captain We»l; the ing women.
Ihe deseit was passed, and the place their fastnesses to slaugnier laen,
plunder cattle, and
Montgomery Guards, Captain VVutsonj the lagers, fur crossing the river approached. A little arm ol cairyoO women
and children.
An exploit of this
Capl. Resick; the Missouri dragoons, Captain Sieilz, the river, Bracito (in Spanish) made out from ils
kind had jusl been performed on the line of
the Mijand a company of mounted men.
Several of the side. There the enemy, in superior numbers, and Isourians" maich, nut far
from Farras, and an adengine companies, in lull uniform, were also in the confident in cavalry and artillery, underlouk to bar
vanced party chanced to be in that town at the
timo
procession.
At Camp Lucas, an immense crowd of the way. Vain pretension! Theirdiscovery, attack, the news ol the
depredation arrived Ihere. Ii wai
people bad assembled, and very soon the chief mar- and rout, were about simultaneous operations.
A joiilytilleen strong. .Moved by gralitude,
for the
shal introduced, in ftliing terms, the Hon. Thos. H. few minutes did ih» work!
And in this way our kind atleiilions ul Ihe people, especially
ihe women.
BcNTON, who had beeu selected to deliver the recep- Missouri volunteers of the Chihuahua column spent
to the sick ol General Wool's command,
necessarily
liOD speech.
their Christmas d-ay of the year 1846
left in i'arras, and unwilling lo be outdone
by er.eCOL. be.vton's speech.
The victory of the Bracilo opened the way to the mies in generosity, the heroic fifteen,
up.jn the spot
The orator of the day, Col. Benton, then address- crossing of the rfver Del .Virle, and to admission into volunteered to g.. back, hunt out Ihe depredators'
the
beautiful
liltle
town
of
the
Paso del A'l/rlt, where and punish Ihem, without regard
ed the relumed volunteers, »* follow':
to numbers.
A*
CoL. Doniphan, ano officers and men: I hove a neat cultivation, a comfortable people, fields, or- gialclul Mexican became their guide.
On their
been appointed to an honorable aud a pleasant duly chards and vineyards, and a hospitable receplion, way they lei! in with fifleen more of their
comradesthai of making you the congratulations of your offered the rest and refreshment which toils, and and, in a short lime, seventeen Camanches
killed out
You resled there till of sixiy-h.e, eighteen captives
fellow citizens of St. Louis, on your happy return dangers, and victory had won.
rotoreJ to Iheir
arlillery was broUj;ht do«o from Santa t'e; but the laniilies, and three
from jour lung, and almost fabulous expedition.
hundred and fifiy head of cattle
Tou have indeed marched far, and done much, and pretly town of the Paso dtl J^urte, wuh all its enjoy- recovered for Iheir owners, was Ihe fruil of this
sud•uSered much, a:id well entitled yourselves to the ments, aud they were many, and Ihe greater for the den and roinanlic episode.
applauses o( your fellow ciiizens, as well as lo the place in which they were found, was not a Capua to
Such noble conducl was net without its effects
on
Missouri.
the
of
You
men
moved forward in Fe- the minds ol the aslonisr.ed
rewards and thanks of your government.
year
.Mexicans.
An official
ago you left home. Going out from the western bruary, and the battle of the Sacramento, one of the document from the Prefect of the place to
Caplain
militaiy
marvels
of
the
age,
cleared
the
road
to Chi
border of your state, you re-enler it on the east,
Reid, leader of tins detachment, altesls the verity
of
having made a circuit equal to the fourth of the cir- huahua, which was entered without further resist- the fact, and the gratiiude of the Mexicans,
and concumference of the globe, providing for yourselves as ance. It had been entered once before by a detach- stitutes a trophy of a new kind in the annals
of
war.
jou went, and returning with trophies taken from ment of American truops; bul under circumstances Heie It IS 111 the original Spanish, and 1
will read it
how different! In the year 1807, Lieut. Pike and his otf III English.
fields, Ibe names of which were unknown toyourlelves and your country, until revealed by your en- thirty brave men, taken prisoners on Ihe head of Ihe
It IS oUicially dated from the
Prefecture of the deterprize, illustrated by your valor, and immortalized Rio dtl Aorif, had been marched captives into Cbi
partment of Purras, signed by the Prelect,
Jjse '»bj your deeds. History has but few such expedi- huahua: in the year iHH, Doniphan and his men nacio Arrabe, and addressed to Capl. Keid,
the isfn
The paltry triumph of a May, and says:
tions to record; and when they occur, it is as honor- enter it as conquerors.
General
over
Lieutenant,
Captain
a
was
effaced
in
able aou ueelul, as it is just and wise, to celebrate
-At Ihe first notice thai the barbarians after
killaod commemorate tbe events which entille them lo the triumphal eoirancu ul a thousand .Missourians ing many, and taking captives, were
returning to
into the grand and ancient capital of all the Internal their haunts, you
renown.
generously and bravely ollered
Your uareh and exploits have been among Ihe Proviuccsl and, old men, still alive, could remark [With fifteen ol JoursuborJinales,
tofiihilhem on
most wondenul of the age. At tbe call of your the grandeur of the .American s|iirit under both their cru-sing by the Pizo, execuung this
enterprise
the proud and lofty bearing of ihe captive wiih celerity, address
couDlry you marched a thousand miles to the con- events
and bravery w.rihy of all
tbe mildness and luoderatiun of tbe conquer
quest of New Mexico, as part of the force under thirty
eulogy, and worthy of the bnllianl issue which
all
ing
thousand.
General Kearny, and achieved that conquest, withcelehiale.
You recovered many animals and mueU
out the loss ol a man, or the fire of a gun.
That
Chihuahua was taken, and responsible duties, mure pl'.indered properly; and eighteen capiives were rework 6 Jished, and New Mexico, itself so distant, and delicate than those of arms, were lo be performed. stored to lioerly and to social cojoymeuis, their
souls
BO lately the ultima thule
the outside boundary of Many American citizens were there, engaged in overflowing with a fively seniiment ol joy
and gra•peculation and enterprise
so lately a distant poiat trade; nucb American property was there.
All this litude, which all Ihe inhabilants of this town equally
to be attained, becomes itself a point of deparlurt
was to be protected, boLb iires and property, and by breathe, lo favor of Ibeir geiitrous deliveren

—
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OF VOLUNTEERS.

acccidenis of field and camp, president, and told him that they would do it.
And
presents an incredibly small list of comrades lost.
again: when he heard that Col. Doniphan, with a
which
wound
Almost
all
return!
and
the joy of families resounds thousand men, after curbing the Navahos, was turnthe
for
feel
calm the pain which all
ing down towards the south, and threatening the anyour excellency received defending Christians and inlerminged with the applause of the state.
I have said that you
made your long expedition cient capital of the Captains General of the Internal
civilized beinjs against the rage and brutality of saAll desire the speed} establishment of your without government orders; and so indeed you did. Provinces, I told him they would lake it.
In short,
vages.
health; and although they know that in your own no- You received no orders from your government, but, my confidence in Missouri enterprise, courage, and
skill, was boundless.
My promises were boundless.
ble soul will be foui d the best reward of your con- without knoiving it, you were fulfilling its orders
Happy the soldier Your performance has been boundless. And now let
duct, they desire also to address you the expression orders which never reached you.
who executes the command of his government; hap- boundless honor and joy salute, as it does, jour reI am honored
of their gratitude and high esteem.
in being the organ of the public sentiment, and pray pier still he who anticipates command, and does turn to the soil of your stale, and to the bosom of
you to accept it, with the assurance of iny most dii- what is wanted before he is bid. This i» your case. yoitr families.
You did the right thing, at the right time, and what
tinguished esteem.
COL. Doniphan's replt.
the government intended you to do, and without
"God and Liberty!"
In response to this address. Colonel Dohiphak
knowing its intentions. The facts are these: Eiirly
This is a '.rophy of a new kind in war, won by thirin the month of November last, the president asked said:
ty Missourians, and worthy to be held up to the adFellow Citizens: I return you, on behalf of my
my opinion on the manner of conducting the war. 1
miration of Christendom.
submitted a plan to him, which, in addition to other command, our most heartfelt thanks for the distinThe long march from Chihuahua to Monterey was things, required all the disposable troops in New guished reception which we have this day received
made more in the character of protection and deli Mexico, and all the Americans in that quarter who at your hands. Such a reception entitles you to our
Armed could be engaged for a dashing expedition, to move warmest gratitude, and is deeply felt by those lo
yerance than ef conquest and invasion.
enemies were not met, and peaceful people were not down through Chihuahua and the Slate of Durango, whom it is extended. The honor conferred is greatiVlay
in
Ihe
month
of
in
arrived
You
disturbed.
and it necessary to Zacalecas, and get into commu- ly enhanced by iho consideration of the medium
General Taylor's camp, and about in a condition to nication with General Taylor's rightas early as pos- through which it is presented. No selfish consideti.idicate, each of you for himself, your lawful title sible in the monlh of March.
In fact the disposable rations could, we are satisfied, have induced the hoto the double soubriquel of the general, with the adMissourians in New Mexico were to be one of three norable senator to have passed this flattering eulogy
dition to it which llie colonel of the expedition has columns destined for a combined movement on the upon us.
The part which he has taken here to-day,
well
as
rough
and
ready.
as
ragged
supplied
From an early day,
city of Mexico, all to be on the table land, and ready can add nothing to his fame.
No doubt you all shewed title, at that lime, to that for the movement in ihe month of March. The presi- his history has been identified with the history of
third soubriquet; but to see yon now, so gaily attired, dent approved the plan, and the Missourians being Ihe state of ,Vlissouri, and a feeling of state prida
so sprucely equipped, one might suppose that you most distant, orders were despatched to New Mexico has induced him to give a favorable consideratinn
had never, for an instant, been a stranger tn the rir- lo put them in motion. Mr. Sjlomon Sublette car- to the services rendered by the volunteers of Mislues of soap and water, or the magic ministrations ried the order, and delivered it to the commanding souri.
To him, and yourselves, 1 again return our
of the blauchisseuse, and the elegant transformations officer at Santa Fe, Col. Price, on the 23d day Febru- warmest thanks.
The minute description given by
of the fashionaDle tailor. Thanks, perhaps, to the ary just five days before you fought the marvellous the orator of scenes through which we have passdifference between pay in the lump at the end of oallle of Sacraoiento.
ed, has excited our wonder.
Indeed, so correct and
lervice, and driblets along in the course of it.
1 well remember what passed between
the presi- minute are his details, that they resemble history,
You arrived in General Taylor's camp ragged and dent and myself al the lime he resolved to give this and I might almost say Ihat they have become a part
roujh, as we can well conceive, and ready, as I can order. It awakened his solicitude for your safety. of history.
You reported for duly! you asked It was lo send a small body of men a great distance,
quickly shew.
The few brief remarks which 1 shall make lo you,
such as a march upon S.in Luis de Po- into the heart of a hostile counlry and upon the con- fellow citizens, will of necessity, be disconnected.
for service!
moveuient, the Man seldom speaks of himself, without vanity; and
tosi, Zacatecas, or the "halls of the Monleruinas;'' tingency of uniting
111 a combined
or anything in that way that the general should have means for which had not yet been obtained from it is a habit in which I do not often indulge.
OffiIf he was going upon any excursion of congress.
The president made il a question, and cers of the regular army, whose lives are devoted
a mind to.
No mailer about fatigues that very properly, whether it was safe, or prudent, to lo their country, may, by their prowess by their
that kind, all right.
were passed, or expirations of service that might start Ihe small Missouri column before the move- long continuance in the service, obtain promotion.
accrue; you came to go, and only asked the privi- ment of the leu and centre was assured.
I answerThe ladder of fame is before them; and by their
That 13 what I call ready. Unhappily tne eu that my own rule in puolic aB'airs was lodo what deeds of chivalry, they may at length reach the toplege.
conqueror of Palo Alto, Resaca de la Palmu, Mon- 1 thought was right, and leave it uilh others to do most round. Not so with volunteers. They only
terey, and Buena Vista, was not exactly in the con- what they Ihougiit was right; and that, 1 believed it enlist for a limited period, al Ihe call of their coundition that the lieutenant general, that might have the proper course for him to fallow on the present lry in her emergency; and then return, lo mingle
been intended him to be. He was not at the head occasion. On this view he acted. He gave the or- with their friends. The only reward that awaits
of 20.000 men! he was not at the head of any thou- der to go, without wailing to see whether congress a volunteer, is the gratitude, and warm reception,
sands that would enable him to march! and had to would furnish the means of executing the combined and honor of his fellow citizens. If our services
plan; and, for his consolation, I undertook to guaran- have merited honor, then we have been more than
decline the proffered service. Thus the long march
the rough, the reaay, ty your safety.
Let the worst come to the worst, 1 repaid.
ed and well fought volunteers
Upon returning from our arduous campaign, and
and the ragged had to turn their faces towards promised him that you would take care of yourselves.
Though the other parts of the plan should fail
when entering upon the bosom of that noble stream
home, still more that two thousand miles distant.
But this being mostly by water, you hardly count it though you should become far involved in the ad- that washes the borders of your city when, in passBut this is an unjust vance, and deeply compromised in the enemy's coun- ing the magnificent country seats, bright eyes and
in the recital of your march.
still 1 relied on your cour- smiling faces greeted us, and while handkerchiefs
omission, and against the precedents as well as un- try, and without support
"The ten thousand" counted the voyage on age, skill, and enterprise to extricate yourselves from were waived in honor of there turniag volunteers, we
just.
lo make daylight through all the fell ihat we were sufficienll/ rewarded for all our
the Black Sea as well as the march from Babylon; every danger
snd twenty centuries admit the validity ol the Mexicans that should stand tjelure you cut your toils. Wh»n we arrived al Ihe great city of N. Orleans,
and make good your retreat to Taylor's we were all unknown. That city is the thoroughcount. The present age, and posterity, will include way out
This is what 1 promised the presidcul in fare through which have passed the heroes of Palo
in "the going out and coming in" of the Missouri camp.
Chihuahua volunteers, the water voyage as well as November last, and what yuu ha^e so manfully Alto, Resac.i de la Palma, Monterey, Buena Vista,
And here is a liitle manuscript volume ond Cerro Gordo indeed, the heroes of all ths brilthe land march; and then the expedition of the one fulfilled.
thousand will exceed that of the ten by some two (the duplicate of it in the hands of the presi- liant victories achieved in Mexico and il was to be
dent) from which I will read you a page, to shot? supposed, that they would have been wearied long
thousand miles.
The last nine hundred miles of your land march, you that you are the happy soldier who have done ago. Yet their patriotism, their regard for their
from Chihuahua to Matamoros, you made in forty- itie will uf the government, without knowing its country, is unceasing. There was not a volunteer
in this corps v\ho was not pioB'ered a welcome hand.
will.
five days, bringing seventeen pieces of artillery,
eleven of which were taken from the Sacramento
"The Right Wing. To be composed of all the The hospiialities of the city were extended lo all.
and Bracito. Your horses, travelling the whole dis- disposable troops in New Mexico to advance ra- Men who arrived there in rags, were clothed the
tance without United Slates provender, were aston- pidly through the States of Chihuahua and Duran- wealthiest merchants, who never h3ti""s\ien them,
ished to find themselves regaled, on their arrival go, and towards Zacalecas, and to attain a position profiered ihern every Ih.ng they wished for their
on the Rio Grande frontier, with hay, corn, and about on a line with General Taylor in the month of comfort and on credit.
You marched lurlher than iMarch, and be ready for a push on the capital. This
oats from the Stales.
Fellow Citizens: it has been said of republics,
to keep itto have no rear
the farthest, fought as well as the best, left order column to move liglit
which have existed hercTWiue, thai they have been
coat less money than self mounted from horses in the country— and to join ungrateful.
and
train,
your
in
quiet
and
However true the charge may be with

The half of the Indians killed
their valliant chief.
in Ihe combat, and those which lly wounded, do not

all

its

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

the centre column, or cut

You arrive here to-day, absent one year, marchtrophies o(
ing and fighting all the lime, bringing

object fails."

cannon and standards from fields whose names were
unknown to you before you set out, and only grievTen
ing that you could not have gone further.
pieces of cannon, rolled out of Chihuahua to arrest
your march, now roll through the streets ol St.

Many
Louii, to grac>; your tniiinplial return.
standards, all pierced with bullets while waiving
Sacramento,
enemy
the
the
at
of
heads
over the
new waive at the bead of your column. The black
rufusal
flag, brought to the Bracito, to indicate the
of that quarter which its bearers so soon needed
and received, now takes its place among jour trotheir nobler presence.
phies, and hangs drooping
To crown the whole— to make, public and private
the cyprest where
spare
to
tojelhet—
happiness go
Ihe iaurtl banjt ia clasUri—lbis lone perilous

m

—

—

—

—

any.

its

way out

if

the main

what was proposed for you in the month of
November last, and what 1 pledged myself to the
president that you would perform; and uobly have'
you redeemed the pledge.
But this was not the first, or the only time, that 1
pledged myself lor you.
As far buck as June, lti46,
wheu a separate expedition to Cliihuahua was first
projected, 1 told the president that it was unnecesthat the Missouri troops under Gen. Kearny,
ary
would lake that place, in adilitian to the conquest of
New Mexico— and that he might order the column
under Gen. Wool to dedect to the left, and join Gen.
Tills

—

IS

—

Again: when 1 ra
Mitchell, dated la
November last, and informing me that be was Isaring Santa Fe with one huailred men, to opao a eomHiUDicatiou Hiib Qea. Wool, I read ibat letter to ttte
^'aylur as soon at he pleased.
ceived a letter from Lieut. Col.

regard lo former republics, it is nut true of our
own. Patriotism, talent, and virtue, have ever been
remembered, in this government; and they ever will
be.
It is not fur me, fellow citizens, to discuss the merits of this war.
But, it is natural that I, for one,
should say, something in relation lo it. It is a.
strange war: when first commenced, it was denouncthe parly to
ed by a large parly in our county
which I belong as a war for political purposes.
But, when soldiers were to be raised lor its prosecuthe opposers
tion, you find ihal meu of all parties
and the advocates, the accusers and the accused
were ready lo engage m Ihe war, to rally under the

—

—

—

same slanuaid,

lo

light

in

the

aame tented

—

field.

VVhai a spectacle for the people of the old world lo
gaze upon.
Ibe strife of political
Men who were engrossed
prejudicei w«re willing, like Rgderick Ubu andk

m
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me

to

General Wool, brought

piptri as had found tbeir way

me

.

—
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done ky volunteers disclplinuij in Ihe school of Tuylur,
and of that scientific olhcer and accomplished gentle
man. Gen. Woel.
Fellow citizeiii— I deem It unnecessary to con•une your time by the detailed aecouul of our operations as 1 had intended to do before I closed, for
Col. Benton has anlicipaterf me in many of the lethink
marks «hich I had intended to make. But,
it my duty to address something to the soldiers who
have been under my command. It is natural, thut
many of you whom I now addr'ss will never meet
again,
ft is natural that I should be endeared to
you, after havng be«n united with you for more
than a year, and by the battles in which we havibeen engaged by the suDerings which we have en-

lucb stray

to the general's

OF VOLUNTEERS.

1847—RECEPTION

The whole I. ft wing was turned, and the mjrisd. of inarched until jou came id »i«w of iho ene.nj'. rewere tol,l ih.l
Santa Anna's army came pouring down on thai hand- .loiihu planted with cannon.
Xou wera m
cd until
fill
of folunteers, almost surrounding them on all ineic was Iho enemy.
c turned
sides; jet they were sufBoient to drita (his supsrior wiihin the proper ilialonce when you
ay, then
iBndarHs. This, loose! The enemy hrsl recoiled, then gu
force, and siclory perched on the
upetun
fcarge
I he
battle was
fellow citizens, was done by volunteers alone; it wn« fled

Filz James, to lay aside Ihoie prejudices, for ihe
to be engagedtime, when a common enem, was
to renew their dissensions, if ater, when peac
Fellow citiians— I wish thai
ibould be restored.
tko same patriotic feeling had existed in Ihu
councils of his nation: I wish that Mexico could
haT« seen the same unanimity in our people, in the
proaecutioa of this war, that they hate seen in our
forcii, in the field.
I recollect well, the impression
mad* ofi my mind, on one occasion, when an express
••Dt by

17,

camp

was

It

was

It

bailie

tl

ol

ajcra-

Kellun oitizeni, 1 have nut time to say ant
thing about ih^
buttle of
ka cbo-bee; but it is
'uUicient to say that whatever annoyance it has been
inento.

i

O

[

]

however our fair fame may seem to have
been tarnished, you will remember that the battle o(
bfe, and the batlla of Biazilu were both
longtn on tnii.tinas day.
Fellow citizens, I will
not detain vou hiiuer; may y»ur destiny be onward,
and as rapid as the great stream that washes tti*
bolder of your great city. [Tremi-ndous applause.]
As soon as Col. Uuuipbsii's speech was concluded

to you,
I

Ok»-cho

tbe latest dates were to the 09th of Norombpr—
1
consequently, we had seen nothing of the proceedings of the last session of congress, or of the presiThe first thing I cast my eye upon
dent's message.
was a speech of .Mr. Curwin, senator from Uhio,
dcDOuncing the war, and those engaged in it, as lit
Capt. Hudson was called for, tiut upon his surgesGentlemen, a
tla better than a band of robbers.
lioii, that a very agreeable part ut the cnlertaininent
srinter shower bulh would hare been pleasant com
Iht- coUatiou
remained to he discussed, the compared with my sensations on reading it! Treezing
pany aitjoLTned to the St. Luuis Hark, and did full
chilling!
Such speeches might have been deemed dured.
juittce to the ample cheer provided lor theai.
and hanlship. It is
patriotic in the United States; but, place yourselves
much
t
Vuu". bate endured
"
and toasts lollowed
followed the dinnar.
Speeches
speeches
VIn anP
where we hsfe been, and endure what wa ha»e un- now about to terminate^
terminate
\ou have erri.ed once
,,^^ company. Col. Mitchell, M,j"r
dergone, and then imagine our sensations. We were more in the land of civilized society, and ="«»'•.
Weighlman.Ca,,.. Hudson, Cap .llVid
c„rk,Capt.
P
with our fellow citizens. Vour
io a city numbering in population at least twenty
itizens mingling
uiing
are citizens
,__^j^ tpeeches.
Kespondinj to^ eoti
times our forces, and surrounded by enemies on a
as been a hard one in many respects.
,
h-.,, ^.,,„„ ...ni H t ..
\,
We had crossed the Sierra Madre, and
tides.
fore reaching New. Mexico, by two h.nd ed
gr.tific.fon at the cordial receptioirol";
found, when we had arrived al Chihuahua, that miles, you were on half rations, and never
f"-,u»In%.\uM..T, on this occasion. Ma ooktho
we were looked upon as little belter than a band ward, lor a single day, during our long and arduon.
^^
particularly to his' ^-'d"«
coi.duc,
Ye
of robbers! Fellow citizeni, the speeches which march to Saltillo. did you receive full rations.
Jf
^^ ^_, 1^^^^, ,^ J
[
"ajiora
are made in opposition to this war. are said to al this vou hivc borne, and you have borne it
,,
,,
„ ,.r.
^"l""'"'"
emanate from the peace party; but I say that they with 'fort-iludo.
Ihe order which you received to
lie spuke of the lormer kindness"'r'K"'T'"""*01 the inhabitants
,.
, .
,,
1
..,u a large
with
are made by those who are postponing the peace march in Major
Gilrm's command,
p^.^a, to Americans and strangers, while Texa.
lexa.
6
eternally!
column, over the Sierra Madre. covered with perpe^,,,^,^ p^^_.^^
'""o
tual .now-proceeding on your march on short alIf the honorable senator's (turning to Mr. Benlon)
^^,^,, ^^ ,^^
P^,^
^
without
tent, or transportation and many
lowancB,
^^
^
plan, bad been adopted. Ihe war would have ter^^
back from
comforts, because the GovernmeDt was unaminated
loug
had placed
p...-. ° >'"
^
.-.^ ago.
If our goverament
,„
^.^ ,„ l,;.,\u. hospital at Furias, he^poke
.^.
^'"'e \" f^^"'"' ""»* )"' ^"^ ^°'^ "/"' '""^, "",«
at the disposal of Generals Scott and Taylor^ each
in the highest terms of the kind Ireatmeol whicu°h«
'" '*°,'^''^'' "° "",'=,"'
'.""
30.000 men. they would ere this, have subdued the ««^,y '"
soldier, bad received al their ha..d,-e,peciallv at
l""'
You have travelled over five states
whole Mexican power. To talk about guerrilla "f^hihuahua
^ ^^^^ ,^j^^^
He adveited to" the
""= '""e
tim; oi
of
aree ones, in point of lerand five
Mexico, J"""
.,,
,k
" " very
'
•!
° f c!. I
warfare is nousense. against such forces as this. If of t'":»'^o>
when the
his arriving al this place
Cuoianche
"•"-•^oo lu
A
.
lanot not
of ct. Louis do
,
rilory. *Perhaps
t
^
„_....» depreda ions
r, the citizens
General Taylor, with 4,500 men. whipped Santa •""'}
been„ .committiog
dians had
,,
m
Iha verv
.
I
II
r
"-'«'/
every
will
answer
for
^^^ ^^ ^f^
Anna at Buena Vista, with 2U,000 he would have know what a Bonava is, but 1
^, ,^^
j,S;;«'n^'^
1
knowing what they are
buDled him down and crushed him! If Gen. Scott had man in m, command,
^^^^^ ,^^,__ ,„,,,^,-_ ^,,,^ ^^^ ^, ^,^^ -^^ ^^^
crossed them, you too,
had a sufficient force on his march from Vera Cruz may assure you, had you
he was understooo^, who had been leli behind in
would have known what they aie. The shortest one
hoipilai,
lo
to Mexico, to establish a line of communication beWool's
and
his
being
Gen.
introduced into
miles, and one ninety live
tween hi. army and Vera Cruz, be would, long ere that we crossed was fifty
lamilits warmly sjmpsihising wilh the Americana
miles, which we crossed hi three days in December,
this, have marched into the city of Mexico, and there
and their inslitulions. Hn sy uipathie.-t were aroused
without water, without tents, al an
wood,
wilhoul
dictated the terms of peace.
in tlicir beliail, he said, and this impulse induced liiul
elevation o( 7,000 feet above the Atlantic ocean. In
^'""-''
-^
-'^
-";
Fellow citizen,! What hare we gained by this sending expresses t 1
;y^o ,.:;..:;: war? Of Geneial Taylor 1 can safely speak, having I was enabled lo furnish Iheiu with the m^an, ol ^ "-"^.^
!-,Jr'"'; ,,''^.'^'^-"'--. .»>•
;^V"5.
delealcd the India
and
altacUed
and restored a
been through all his lines of operation. He has carrying provisions and other comforts wilh them
cattle
lo
their
owiii
Capt. Keid
gained four dibtioguished victories perhaps the over immense sand prairies covered wilh snow, i largo heard of
most brillianl victories that have ever been gained have never made a detail, but all were volunteers, cuneluded by giving a sentiment in ho r ol the aislmguished senator then pre, cm.
on this continent and yet he has gained nothing.
or when i have sent out parlies for the purpose of
Col. Benlon being called on for a toast, said tbat
Why, air. (turning to Mr. Benlon.) is it that the ef- watching the enemy who have had lo starve lor
he would take great pleasure la giving one. which
forts of our army are like the etiorl. of a fevered days, I never made a detail in this columo, but all
ho was sure would be warmly received by every
patient, who spends all his strength in spasms, and were volunteers, and I am proud to .ay it.
person who had witnessed and enjoyed Ihe day's
as .ooD as Ibey are over, is prostrated.'
After the
But jour labor, are over, you are now again to
The ceremonies of the uav had been
celeoration.
brilliant victories which they have achieved, they
return 10 tbe enjuymculs of civilized life;yuu are
tomoiemorale a most extraordinary expeditionforced
ihe
want
have been
for
of men, ammunition, now lo return to your Ijomea; you are now lo inaka lo
under niajy aspects, and especially
extraordinary
money, and conveyance, to lie idle until the enemy glad the hearts of your father, and mulhers and sishave iieen able to gain strength anew, and then the ters and brothers: you are again lo mingle together under that of unparalleled cxempiiun from lojse.
accidents.
The celebration of iha Uat
casualties
or
battles have to be fought over again.
In our victowilh your friends. But you have not all returned
ries, nothing has been gained.
Suppose General many a gallant heart, that rallied at their cuuntry'i had been allended with a siuiilar lelicity. In the
multitude
which
had
turned out
tasl
in the tens of
Taylor remains where he is, will we have gained call, now lies cold in afar distant country, whilst
any thing.^ He has been there ever since last Sep- the he.ru of the lathers and mothers, and sisters ^nd Ihousaiid-j which thronged Ine slrecls, military and
horse, luoi and dragoons, carriages and carcitizens,
tember, and unless some belter means are afford
brothers ul some are made lo mourn, others are to be
men, men, women and children and in ine midslof
ed bim, be will remain there until next October!
made glad by ihe return of iheir friends. No soldier
Tbe expenses of this war are enormous. 1 have been dreads to die upon the battlefield; but to be woin hring ol tannon, oealing ol drums, waving ol staudards, nol un acculcnl of any kind lutd occumJ to mar
lol4 that $1,000,000 a week has been paid to sua
down by slow disease, far from the care ol friends
All was order and regulanly,
joy!
tain the war, and yet General Taylor lies m the very and the comforts of home, without the attendance l/it unnirsal
city ul fifty thousand souls, all lo moposition where he was eight rnoalbs ago, and there necessary lo the sick bed, without the tender care the midslof a
tion to honor tha return of cilizeu heroes who had
be must lie.
country
over
rough
dragged
a
of mother or sister
gamed lionor lor themselves, iheir slaie and their
Although I have Dot been over Geo. Scott's line in rougher wagons, lor hundreds of mile, wilhoul country. This extraordinary exeinpliun
Irom itie
lo be
sf operations, yet it is clear that be cannot tustaia water to mnisten the lever-parched mouth
this oriler nl regularity wbere
slighlest accident
himself from hi. want of raeana.
He may take the worn down thus by slow disea.e, this, tins, is death coiiluoio.i seemed lueviiaole is clearly Oue to
the
yielded
thus
spirit
ha.
many
a
gallant
Aud
indeed.
city of Mexico, but he cannot sustain him<elf then
commiilee ol arrangen.cnl,, the marshal of the day
take It he may, but it is impossible for him lo keep it. up his life, and lies buried in ibe and plains ol
nd his assistaul marshals, and well were
country hav
icism o
fanaticism
of the '"'""O
if 1the
- •< .,u,u lo what l,e knew ihey would cordially Ihey enFur Santa Anna, although he was stoned when he Mexico, It
1, wild tana
rJc.iva
want to the city of Mexico, from some cause has uot dragged them Irom their resting place, and left
^^ j,^^ company' in a loasl •""
and a
gU.. !!
» gia..
„
|aiued new strength, (some have thought tbat it them to bleach in me slorais and winds of Heaven. Col. B.
.j.^^.
ihcu gate:
their
couii
gratefully
by
will
remembered
be
aroie from Gen. Scott's proclamation,) and he will They
The commiilee of arrangement., ihe marshal of
looobaveaa army sufficienl lo cope with General try. Their friend, will have the consolaiiou of knowassistant oiarshals: to whom the ._
ing that ihey yielded up their lives in a patriotic the day and his
Scott
But you have been more lortunate. You minse cooeourso of this day are indebted lor the
cause.
It is true, fellow citizen., that this war ha. nut been
happiness they have fell in a celebraliuo
without Its elfect. It has bad a great moral etfect have fulfilled every trust with failtlulness, that has unalloyed
the expcuilion it cuuiuieuiurates is gloD reposed in you; you have perlormed laitlilully as happy as
upon Europe. We now present to the world a spec[Urauk with great applause.
You carry wiibyou the rious.
tacla tuch a. we have never before presented.
It every duty lequirel ol you.
Grimsley,
Colonel
being loudly called lor, came
with
my
you
cany
you
bat been said, tbat the Uuiled Slates could not wage graliiude of your country;
staled concisely, tlial he did nol iniend
a war of lava.ioo. We have thowo tbat we have gratitude, which never can be effaced. \our noble, forward and
speech,
but
thai be would condense Ibe
make
tu
a
anu
of
BraZilo
Gelds
bailie
on
lue
conduct
waged it successfully. We have shown to itie as- Doroic,
• ine Aorih American coqin this
tOBishment of the world, that volunteer troops can Sacramento will ever be remembered with gratitude sentiment ol all
Ihe progress of ibe
liHenl la the Isthmus uf Darion
was
generalabip
peculiar
couutryiueu.
Mo
your
by
be depended upon that private citizen, can be trau.iostitutioDs!"
Anglo
his
SaXoD
and
fortied imo good soldiers hj a proper diKipline. Ws diaplayed in tha.e balllci. if ever tbe rauk aud file
hooa aller, tlie crowd dispersed, aod Colaoel Dthave thowo it at Ibe battle ul Buena Vista, where of an army ibuuld have Ibe honor of a victory, (ucb
Al nif/iaii aud a large uumbar of volunteer, look pa|.
Ibe whole force wa. coiaposed of voiuDleers; aad I hould be Ihe caM at the battla of Saoramenlo.
You werel.b^euu the i.tU/< -VitMttri lor home.
dafj lb* world tu produce a parallel I* that talUa. Ibe kttUe field we fauod the eoeiuy.
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h;rHudt^R,ve
""^'

'

f
'.

^^he

open-

I

I

„ere
-,-—--- |„„.„_.
betifli'M _ui^
111' '^ "'^
11113 acti-ii"'
navigaiioii una
1*
_^
,_.f...u„«, and
„^^
1,3116,628 barrels of flour, 1,135,563 bushels of wheal,
1,666,721 hushi^ls of corn.
Hour is quoted lo-day at 5 50 ai Baltimore. Red wheat

of
Monet matters. The Boston clly loan fl.OOO.laken by var.ous b.dders,
000 al 5 per cent, has been
average
94 els.
cenl.-general
a" from 90 lo 99 per
>nUoduclu be applied for the
1. H

,

.

I

05; yellow corn 67 CIS.
Exporis of breadstuHs from the United States to Great
and Ireland, from the 1st Seplem., 1346, to the

1

on the ,l.Uar.
city.
lion uf water into the

Heraid, of the

1847-CHROISICLE.

v„,i, rommorolnl Advpriispr savs ;hat the

mere nj ine
lotTl receipis
lolai
rece p s Hierc
ngor

The New York

IT,

Rriiain

15th, states that

Sill

Lieut. Elliott, in coma retreat was ordered.
o. .7 men. principally Kaclede rangers, rendered
He occupied a
very eflicieni service at this juncture.

when
mand

nf r.icks, and kept ilio enemy from udvancmg
npon Ihe retreating force uniil they had got out ol ihe
pusiiior..
In doinj this service, he had two
men wounded— M. W. Wash and John Eldridge— but
All the horses were eineither ol Ihem dangerously.

n>»iiir

difficult

tVr

Ju'y, 1817.

shot down or captured.
the 3d June. Lieui. Col. Willock, with about 115

On
I

men. was met on his march from Taos, in pursuit of the
At Albany.— "On 'change yesterday mornin
Mi-xicau ard Ind.nii forces. He has got upon thef
safe and
^^^^ ^^^^^^_ -^.^^ ^^j |,_^^,^ ,^^p,^,d b^j,„„d ,he
trail, and was resolved upon an engagement with tliei.?
into the
acres
pi.ojucnve
......
.,„d
1,1^
j,,o„j
u.u...i...
^^^, ^^^^jj^g^^
cumiimc» ^f
ui
,|u,ci
k
5.--, r
He had Mr. B<igs;s wuh him as a guide. Circumstanrji
since the
f
sale
for
offered
...„i.,..o„i»
,..,„^,r,,„
nrain market,
" hirlpool .if
ihe arain
of ilifl
unceriiii" uhiflnnnl
es had led him to suspect Jim Bickwith, a mulatto, bo:n
broueht by emigrants.
in this city, but (or many years employed in the mounuuring me ruie ui uie iukm i-muc^ «. .^./ - .„„..... .._ tains, as having been concerned with the Me.\ican8 and
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Lieut. Love's command of drago.ms, with the money
the p;iy of the troops ai Santa Fe, was met a few
hours' travel from the Pawnee fork, going on well.
Etglit miles from Council grove, met Cuiiifee and other
traders, wailing utiiil reinlorcements should come up.-^
Met Capi. Shepard's company uf infantry near Council
grove.
The cmpanies of mounted men under Capts.
McNuir and Korponay, were met 15 milea from 110,

,499,866 75b,b95 2,698,817 14,958,145

Total,

lishedby the

going on well.

spite

Col. William H. Russell, secretary of the territory of
California, came in with Mr. Murphy, bearer of despatches from Colonel Fremont for the aoverninent at
Washiiiglon, stopped at his residence in Calloway co.,
expect a full account of operato see hii lamily.

We

lions in

C-jiliIoriita.

Mr. .Murphy heard nothiog of ihe news brought lo
Westport, by ihe "Delaware Indian," some days ago,
of the attack upon a tram of government wagons and
the killing of some 50 leanislers and oihers, near Walnut
creek.
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NATIONAL AFFAIRS.

"These Sumai, unlike llie NavaSu.MAi Indians.
joes, live in a city, containing, probably, six thousand

APPOINTMENTS BY THE PRESIDENT.
Shenid MiC'Ul I'tntur receiver of public moneys

inhabitants,

ceased.
Etislia

Mon-ow, receiver of public moneys for the

territory of Wisconsin, vice

Green Bay,

Alexander

J.

support themselves entirely by ag-

"The city is one of the most extraordinary in the
world.
It is divided into four solid squares, having
but two streets crossing its oeritru at right angles.
buildings
arc two story high, composed of
All the
The first story presents a solid
sun-burnt brick.
wall to the street, and is so constructed, that each

for the tliitrict of lands subject to sale at Ouachita,
in the Slate of Louisiana, vice Hardy Holmes, de-

district of lands subject to sale at

who

riculture.

in the

Irwin de-

house joins, until one fourth of the city may be said
The second stories rise from this
to be one building.
vast solid structure, so as to designate each house,
leaving room to walk upon the roof of the first story
between each building. The inhabitants of Suinai
enter the second .story of their buildings by ladders,
which they draw up at night, as a defence against any
enemy that might be prowling about. In this city
were some thirty Albino Indians, who have, no doubt,

ceaied.

Brizilian slave case. Judge Daly on Saturday morning delirercd his dccisiou on the habeas
corpus case sued out in relation to the slaves, DaCosta and DaRochc, on the application of their counsel
for theiii lo be discharged from the Brazilian ship,
remandin); Ibem to the custody of the captain as part
of the crew, ami deiiyinjj the motion of .Mr. Jay for
It is
a rehearing of the argument in their behalf.
said that the captain has been arrestirl on charges of
assault and battery, and that a writ of certiorari has
been procured to take the case to the supreme court.

The

given rise (o the story that there is living in the
Kocky .Mountains a tribe of white aborigines. The
discovery of this city of the Sumai will afford the
most curious speculations among those who have so
[.v. Y. Commercidl.
long searched in vain for a city of Indians, whn posesscd the manners and habits of the Aztecs. No doubt,
American .Mexico Tariff. A Washington letter we have here a race living as did that people, when
Cortcz entered Mexico. It is a remarkable fact that
in the New York Courier says:
"I hear from Havana, that the recent pledge given the Sumaians have, since the Spaniards left the counby the president, to exempt all imports under our try, refused to have any intercourse with the modern
Mexican tariff from confiscation, or any further duties Mexicans, looking upon them as an inftrior people.

imposed by Mexico, after a p'.ace, has produced
a great excitement there, and that immense shipments
of sugai, molasses, cofl'ee, tobacco, scgars, and especially segaiUos will be made from' Cuba to Vera Cruz,
in part lo be sold during the war; but chiefly in the
expectation of realizing an immense profit in the
No doubt the same course will be
event of peace.
pursued in Kuropc, on hearing of this pledge; and
hence the imports into Alcxico will be very large and
You must bear in
the revenue very considerable.
mind that this pledge was not contained in Mr. Walker's TarilT, as promulgated; but the suggestion came
from Scott and Taylor, and has been adopted by the

to be

j

administration.

INDIAN JOURNAL.
Navajoe Indians.

When Gen. Kearny

left

Santa

for California, he ordered Col. Doniphan to make
a campaign against the Navajoe Indians, living in the
Rocky Mountains between Del Norte and the Tacitic

Fe

Ocean, and who had been at war with the Mexicans
for two hundred and fifty years, and lived entirely
upon plunder taken from that people. The object of
this expedition, which was attended with great toil
and labor, was successfully accomplished. A treaty
was concluded with the Ir.diar^s, binding them to keep
the peace towards both the Mexican? and AmeriThe description given of the Navajoes, and
cans.
likewise of another tribe, called the Sumai, living
near them, possesses great interest, as giving information of the curious habits and custonis of a race of
people of whom little or nothing is known in the United States.

The

writer of the narrative says:

"The Navajoe Indians are a warlike people, have
no towns or houses, or lodges, they live in the open
on horseback, and arc remarkably wealthy.
having immense herds of horses, cattle and sheep.
ai"e celebrated for their intelligence and good orThey treat their women with great attention
der.
consider them equals, and relieve them from the
drudgery of menial work. They are handsome well
made and in every respect a highly civilized people,
being, as a nation, of a higher order of beings than
About
the mass of their neighbors, the Mexicans.
air or

They

the lime Colonel Doniphan made his treaty, a division
of his commaud was entirely out of provisions; the
Navajoes supplied its » ants with liberality. A portion of the command returned to Cuvano; Major

command, together wilii Cr>\. Doniphan,
went to the city of the Sumai Indians living on the
Rio Piseow, which is supposed to he a branch of the
Gila, made a treaty of peace between the Sumai and
Gilpin's

"
Navajoes, and then returned to the Rio Del Ncr'c

,

„
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Lieut Schenck, Midshipman Davidson and 21 men the discharge breaking a man's leg on board of the
remained with me on the wreck the flood tide grad- Vesuvius. We opened the big guns on them again,
ually crowding us into narrow limits, until the bow- cleared the woods of the musquitoes, and went to
sprit and the two quarter deck houses were the only bed.
At daylight Lieutenants May and Alden were sent
habitable spots on board, and these were frequently
washed by the heavy swell. Each man was secured ahead some 100 yards, to sound on the bar, and exa precau- amine the obstructions, which could be seen projectto the vessel by a cord passed around him
ing out of the water.
This was a perilous undertaktion which may have saved some lives; for, toward
ing, but they went boldly to work, when a shower of
daylight, the surf began to set in heavily, the boats
however soon came off, and we were relieved from balls were poured down upon them from the breastour perilous situation. The conduct of the officers work and bushes. Lieut. May's boat, being in adand men, during the whole of this trying occasion, vance, received the fire, severely wounding him and
was most praiseworthy, and to their cool exertions and several of his crew, compelling the boats to return to
The order was then given for the forces
orderly manner of carrying on the duty may be prin- the vessel.
The to embark in the boats and form into line, three deep,
cipally ascribed the preservation of our lives.
wreck was completely untenable an hour after she in the middle of the river. This was done with great
was finally abandoned, and by 3 P. M., not a vestige despatch and in beautiful order.
While forming into line, a heavy cannonading was
of the poor Shark was visible.
kept up from the vessels. At a signal given from the
The taking or Tabasco. A characteristic letter commodore, the Rteamers ceased firing, the men gave
an awful shout
700 men dipped their blades into the
from one of our gallant tars.
water, and a thousand Yankee tars stood on the banks
Frigate Rarilan, 27(/i June, 1847.
Tabasco, you must know, is a fine city, situated on of the Tabasco.
The forces were now drawn up in the order of
a high bluff, on the right bank of the river, 80 miles
from its mouth. The river is narrow, the banks are march: the pioneers and scouting party, commanded
then the marines, in
covered
chaparral,
and
by
Lieut. Maynard, in advance
steep,
and
with
trees,
and
high
flags, interwoven with hanging vines and the densest command of Capt. Edson^thcn the "old boss" and
front
the artillery,
suite,
with
his
broad
pendant
in
have
determined
men
ever seen.
Fifty
foliage I
could have swept every one of us from the decks by Capt. Mackenzie, and infantry, in two divisions, by
Captains Forest and Breese
the ambulance party
as we passed up, without ever seeing an enemy.
The channel runs close to the right bank of the river, following after, to pick up the killed and wounded.
Marching about 300 yards brought us out of the
which looked immediately down on our decks, packwoods into an open space; the grass and flags up to
ed with men.
The vessels frequently became entangled among our armpits and an occasional marsh to wade through,
the branches of the trees, and in this way, about mid- rendering our advance extremely painful and laboriWe had ten field pieces dragging after us, m ith
night several men were swept out of the boats and ous.
from the decks of the vessels. This, with the bur- twenty rounds of grape and cannister, yet our tars
ning of the blue lights (the preconcerted signal for never flinched, but dragged them through muck
any accident) and the rowing about of the boats, in and mire until we planted them in the Plaza in Tathis sepulchral glare of the light, to pick up the lost, basco.
As we neared a dense chaparral skirting the woods,
rendered the whole scene strikingly picturesque and
Capls. Mackenintensely exciting from the beginning to the ending the Mexicans opened on us again.
zie and Buchanan immediately brought forward the
of the expedition.
On the 12th the squadron anchored off the river artillery, and opened on the thicket, the marines and
Tabasco, and on the 14lli, all things being ready, we infantry advancing and returning the fire at the same
made sail. The steamer Scorpion, bearing the com- time. About this time the word ran along the line
modore's broad pennant, having in tow the Washing- that the enemy was advancing on the right the
ton and Vesuvius, followed by the steamers Spitfire, field pieces were turned on them, and in the act of
Vixen, and Scourge, towing the Etna, Stromboli, firing, when it was discovered to be Lieut. Maynard,
Bonita, and Captain Taylor's little vessel, the Spit- with his prisoners, returning from a scouting expefire, with the patent India rubber camels, for lifting dition; five seconds later and they had been dead
our vessels over the shoals and obstructions thrown men.
the boats of the squadron, about
The Mexicans retreated before us as we advanced,
across the river
keeping up a running fire, but, rarely showing themfifty in number, towing astern of all, presented a
selves.
It was impossible to charge them for the
beautiful sight.
About sundown we left Frontera, and with an oc- marshes and chaparral; there was no means of forcing
casional interruption from the overhanging branches our way through the woods, the undergrowth of
sweeping our men overboard, we passed on very gent- briars, vines, snakes, scorpions and other vegetables,
We now struck
ly until 3 o'clock next day, when we captured a ca- rendering it perfectly impregnable.
noe with two Indians, from whom we learned that into a foot path, which we kept until we got in sight
with
ambush,
a
large
foiCe,
two
in
at
faof
Tabasco.
Bruno lay
It was with the greatest difficulty that the artillery
vorable positions, at points 15 to 20 miles farther up.
The tops were at once filled with sharpshooters, and could be got along, and but for the indomitable enerThe plact desig- gy and perseverance of the officers commanding them
officers kept aloft on the look out.
nated as the first point of attack being passed without they must have been left on the road.
Our march now for two or three miles was uninterinterruption, we were beginning to feel secure, when
rupted by the appearance of a Mexican, but the roada heavy volley opened on us from the banks.
In an instant the fire was returned from the heavy side was strewn with cartridges, beds, haversacks,
guns of the Scorpion, Washington, and Vesuvius, and and other indications of people moving in a hurrj-.
from the small arms on deck and aloft. The firing Scouting some distance in advance of the main body,
lasted about ten minutes; the big escopette balls whiz- the pioneers suddenly came upon a large party of the
zed through the rigging of the old Vesuvius in most enemy waiting in a close chaparral to give us a volley
mounful strains. Strange to say but one of our as we approached. Maynard charged in upon them
men was wounded, the balls nearly all passing over us. in gallant style and routed them out and now you
The awning of tlie Scorpion, I was told was cut should have been here to have seen what a Texan
up pretty badly. The Vesuvius's sides were pretty would call a specimen of "tall walking," the Mexiwell peppered; but for the foresight of the Commodore cans running and the pioneers after them.
This was our last brush, and toward evening the
in stationing sharpshooters aloft, we must have suffered severely, but they had heard of our being arm- advance guard came in sight of the fort commanding
ed with the revolving riile, and had a most awful thi- approach to the city by land and water. I have
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exposing themselves to its etlects.
They
afraid of raising their heads to take aim, for feur
showing themselves to the men aloft, and being

horror of

were
of

ahot.

We

kept on up the river and anchored at sundown
at a place called the Devil's liend. About two hours
rest of our forces came up and anchored
the
after,

m

Here is a long reach of a mile and a
line astern.
quarter in length; the river narrow, and an obstrucwas thrown across the bar, with a strong breastwork commanding it. As the shadc-s of evening stole

tion

over

us,

we were

fired

upon again from the bushes,

the grape fairly rained, and soon drove the enemy
from their guns, their fire slackening, and Capt Bigelow, thinking the fort silenced, put on steam and passed on up to the city, when the fire reopened from the

which the Spitfire returned most gallantly, again
them from tlieir guns.

fort,

driving

The Scorpion
fort that they

of men
town, and thinking in the
to be attacked in the rear,

at this time landing a party

to take possession of the

were about

prepared to limber up their field pieces, when Lieut.
Porter landed with a force from the Spitfire and gallantly rushed up the hill to board, when the enemy
fled, leaving two of their field pieces behind all limbered up for moving off. He then spiked the guns and
hoisted the American flag.
The wheelhouses of the Scorpion and Spitfire
were driven in, by the shot of the fort, paddles shattered, wheel shot away, and several men and an officer wounded.
With the assistance of Capt. Taylor's
camels the Etna aud Scourge were subsequently
now formed into line, and
brought over the bar.
with flags flying marched into the city.
On reaching the public plaza, the men and officers
were quartered in tlie public buildings around the
square, the commander and suite occupied the government house. Every Mexican had left the city. Not
an officer of the government civil or military, could
be found in the place.
were in the city nine days,
during which time not an outrage was committed by
a man, and private property respected most rigidly.
At night our jolly tars would assemble together in
squads of a hundred in the plaza, and sing tlieir sea

We

We

songs.

The ladies always assembled in the balcony of the
Spanish consul's house every evening, and never left
was sounded. The guns were all
put on board the steamers, and the forts and magazine razed to the ground. On the 26th we left Tabasco. Capt. Van Brunt is left as governor. The Etna, Spitfire, and Scourge remained to hold possession
Bruno is still in the woods, in comof the place.
mand of 1400 men, and will no doubt annoy the vesuntil the last note

sels

from the river banks.

The attack on Tabasco.
ficial list

The following
of the killed and wounded:

is

an of-

Killed.

James White, seaman.

Spitfire.

Wounihd.

—

Mortally.
James Mitchell, ordinary seaman, Potomac, since dead.
Dangerously.
Wm. Tresi, ordinary seaman Poto-

—

mac.

— James

Hoy, ordinary seaman, MissisCrosby, Etna, from explosion of gunpowder; Geo. Brown, ordinary seaman, Etna, from
explosion of gunpowder.
Slightly.
Geo. Jonson, Potomac, from explosion
of gunpowder.
Severely.

sippi;

—

U. S. Flag Ship Mississippi.
Off Tabasco River, June 25, 1 847.
in chief, on returning to his ship
from the expidition undertaken to capture and occupy the city of Tabasco, seizes upon the earliest
moment to offer his warmest thanks to the officers,

The commander

seamen and marines, composing the force engaged

in

the attack, for the gratifying proofs of zeal and courage manifested by them on the occasion.
IS'otwilhstanding the extensive and judicious arrangements made by the Mexicans for defence, tiiey
little gallantry in mantaining their well chosen position, and the only disappointment evinced by
the brave officers and men, proceeded from the fact
that the enemy did not stand more firmly to their arms.

exhibited

M. C. PERRY.
Commanding home squadron.

The commodore

arrived at

Anton Lizardo on the

30th June, with the squadron.

Mails.
Congress at its last session appropriated
never seen a more commanding position
construct- §100,000 to send the mail to Oregon, and the Seced on a bluff, taking in a line of the river one mile retary of the Navy was also authorized to contract
and a half long, exposing our vessels to a raking fire for carrying the mail from Panama to Astoria.
the whole distance.
In the fort they mounted three
Both the Postmaster General and the Secretary of
long 32s, three heavy field pieces, and a 24 pound car- the navy have advertised for proposals for carrying
roiiade, and as the Scorpion and Spitfire came around of the mail on these last named routes.
The Postthe bend of the river, they opened on them from the master General, however will make no contract in
fort with grape and round shot.
the matter, as he considers the law respecting it a
The two little steamers came steadily along, pay- dead letter, executed to get proposals as an initiative
ing more attention to steering clear of the shoals to future action in earnest.
than to the shot. The Scorpion coming up first openThe bids before the secretary of the navy have
ed her fire as she got abreast, the Spitfire joining in; been opened, and are of two classes
one to carry

—

—
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for all,
his expectations will be disappointed.
be it understood that I do not pretend to judge of the
If
enterprise.
that
particular
this
or
prospects of
any one sees fit to assert that his company, »r any
particular company, will realize twenty, fifty, or twi
hundred per cent, within two yean, 1 shall not conThat some companies will make good
tradict him.
dividends within that time, I do not question; but the
greater number maiiifi-stly cannot, and a rery con-

1000 tons bur-

—A

scene was enacleil at Niagara

i

on Saturday

afternoon, occonipanied by Tiolcnce and bloodshed.
Mr. Slepliens of Alabama, had been Ktoppi"? at the
Eagle hotel, accompanied by lii« wife and a female
After they had got seated in the cars about
8l»»e.
leafing for Lockport, hotwcen twenty and thirty colored persons, as was prc»ionsly arranged among
themselves, rushed to the cars and atle[npted to take

323

ererything. Tbo question ii far abo»e
the parly questions of tho day.
Ha who is not for
us is against us.
Cor your kind expression of fcelinzt towards me.
in communicating the resolution, accept my siucere

Once

then.

ful

i;

without

i

it,

acknowledgment.
Willi great respect,

I

am, &c., &c.,
J.

C. Calhoun.

j

Samuel

.1.

irulci, esq.

siderable proportion never can, according to present

—

A SiiKOAT scr.NE Yesterday a (reroian boy le/t
aged and blind father from the wharf up thioiigh
From their apstreet to the Capitol Fark.
State
abundant,
pearance il was evident that ihey had just arrived
only
and
by force the object of their sympathies some
from
the
fadcrlaiid and were seeking a h.ime in this
shape and
throwing obstructions on the track whilo others
Sorrowing and
ruunlry, to which all exiles (lee.
cation of
They were resisted by the conmounted the cars.
infirm, the ag'd parent siiflered his cheerful son to
uf what copper will bring?'
A general melte ensu- the copper, and
ductor, engineer, and others.
Time
had
dealt severely
tottering
steps.
mining
in
guide
his
of
stage
in the early
I answer. Because,
ed— stniics and brickbats were freely used, by which a region
must and frostily with the one tho other necmed to touch
so rude as this, at least ten days' labor
a number were seriously injured, wlien the train fiand
adorn.
The
blossom
"f the
every
only
invigorate
lo
to
operations
necessary
other
be devoted to
In tho evening a demonstranally gilt under weigh.
Under
labor, spring with the ripened fruit of the autumn.
one which is given to actual mining; because
tion was made by some of tho h.iscr sort upon a
of a larg<' tree, the hoy tcated tho old man
iron, and every other requisite is more liie shade
himher,
food,
moisture
wiping
the
from
building occupied by a number of blacks, who disand
hit
the
on
else
in
the
railing,
anywhere
costly here at present than
well worn book
charged two pistols at the .TS«:iilanis without mateand because, after the copper is min. face, sat down. He thcii took a
After this, known world;
rial injury, and then made thoir escape.
and
as the venerable man drew
befrom
pocket,
from
his
far
and
market
from
ed, it is still very far
the Btlack upon the building was renewed with renearer to the youth, he read to him the Word of
ing marketable.
doubled fury, and immediatoW razed to the ground.
The worst discouragement of all is the absence ol Life from the New Testament Alone, far from
[Buffalo' Com Mv., Monday.
mineral.
tlieir kindred, those exiles worshipped God in Uis
for
smelling works or any attainable market
Temple.
Mr. Greeley further remarks:
CONTENTIOK OF TUF. FnEE NEGROES OF KeKTUCKT
will
it
The numerous bells were then inviting the citizens
discouragements,
"These impediments and
learn from Rev. A. M. tJowan, the agent of llie
mililo church.
A fashionable audience was collecting
are temporarv, and do not in the least
seen,
be
Woallh and
Colonization society, th:a in iirder to induce a more
productiveness
m
a fashionable house of worship.
ultimate
n(
the
idea
the
tate against
there.
The matron and the maid confull emigration of the tree m groea of the state to
time
were
beauty
and profit of mining on Lake Superior. Th'!
Liberia, the society, at the sungeslion of several
and provi- descend to devote a few moments of a sabbath morwill soon arrive when the cost of labor
prominent gentlemen of the state, has determined to
higher than in ning to slander or lo sleep. Does the listening cashsions here will not be fifty per cent,
his securities or for his soul?
lend out, in the expedition uf November next, seveCan
Detroit— when ruads will bo travelled that shall ier trenihlc for
ral free colored men from different sections of the
may be work- the meek and devout man in the pulpit bring his
mines
when
made—
have already been
the folly of this world or the next'
slate, chosen by the free negroes in their respective
have not yet to bo fully proved— and when hearers to realize
which
ed
oeighborhoods, to go to the colony, and make a full
ascertained, will Does the man of half a million, with whitcd neckores and minerals, the quality being
cheek, who boasts of saving all
examination of its condition and | respects, (remaincommand their pricejas ready as wheat.or coilon. 1 cloth and cadavorous he realize tho source or destidoes
ing there twelve months (or that purpose,) and rethat divi- that he pinches
think that time cannot be far distant, and
The
are not his descendants alreawealth?
his
turn and make a report to their constilucnls.
nation
of
excepbe
will
interim
the
dends on mining stocks in
nlj
free negroes of Lexington, Maysville, DanviU
dy chewing the scanty crust of penury and want'
ins to tho general rule.
chills, and the rude winds pierce their
winter
Richmond, have chosen in each place one of their
when
chilled
be
will
hopes
sanguine
Meantime, many
.1
, ..
miser counts his warm and sornumber, and the citizens of these places have raised
vaunted locations virtually abandon- tender frames, as the
or laughs mechanically at on unapprethe money to defray the expenses of the person ^j_,,^,„^
because they must be and some because did treasure,
destitute of a garment that
not
they
jeat,
arc
chosen to go to the colony— while there and back
one
ciated
Ih-al
probable
U is scarcely
they ought to be.
again to lire state. The free negroes of this city
already he is too penurious to bestow?
half of the eight or nine hundred locations
reflections we turned again to the pilihese
have approved of this plan, and will send out one of
runFrom
wide,
miles
six
land
of
made, mainly on a strip
[Louhtille Courier.
They were kneeling on tho turf,
river grims in the park.
their number.
ning nearly 150 miles from the Chocolate
The exiled
cost of with their faces resting on the railing.
across the Onlonagan, will ever repay the
Tribune
has
a
hand raised toward heaven and
York
one
Tlie
New
with
patriarch,
REGION.there
CoprcR
am inclined to think
I
proving and working.
deluge ol Ihe other resting on the head of his hoy, was al
letter from its edilir written at Eagle harbor. Lake will
be fewer companies and an abated
[.Olbany Evening Joarnal.
prayer!
Superior dated the 21st ult. Mr. Greeley had visit- stocks in 18.50 as compared with 1846.
I hear aled the location of ten mining companies, eight of ready that a good many locations have been or soon
Logic ano philosophv. Extract of a letter from
which were at work, and his remarks respecting the are to be abandoned, at least for the present— perthe Washington correspondent of the Boston Post:
made."
things that came under his observant eye are very
haps as inconsiderately as they were
By tho tariff law of 1842—
Speaking of the wealth of the region
.1 curious decision.
interesting.
remarks:
he
copper,
in
especially
that legislative wonder, whose repeal was to produce
minerals,
in
From the .WUdgevilte Reeoriler, July 13.
it was provided that "phisuch wide spread "ruin"
"The evidence is too abundant, palpable, indispobeen
have
Letter from
exist- .Mr. Calhoun.—
losophical apparatus" was lo be admitted free of
milable
It would be as rational to doubt the
following letter from John
the
with
favored
Iitelj
was
presume
there
is
a wise oue, intended no
provision
The
duly.
enco of London or Germany. 1
reply to the
an encouragement to the cause of learning
more copper "imbedded in AeeweLw point alone C. Calhoun, i"
(o^.t^ed doubt as
meeting, which was lorwarded
whig
Putnam
the
the farmer^ dream of the
the
little
did
throuijhout
use
But
for
ready
science.
and
u^e
than is no^ in "
'
our and
'"
him, and with much pleasure we place it before
strange ends to which it would he perverted. To
world"
readers:
officials in this city it has afhimself,
'will
government
by
propounded
of
Ihe
one
query
answer
to
a
In
rorl mil, ^im jutic, iot
&c. on Lake
forded an opportunity lo display powers of logic
attempts to mine copper,
existinE auemi
the existing
>ne
^''i'
_,_.
Dear sir: I am in receipt of your note of the 17lh which il would be hard to match. The circumappearances.

a'ked, 'if tho mineral is
often ncnrly or quite up to the sin fice,
needs woik to biiii.g it into mark'-table
Why roes not tho proper appliposition?
the bhor insure the speedy acquisilion of

—'But why

—

not,'

is

fairly

his

—

We

—

—

I

,

.

—

—

—

—

We

"^^Zs

|

,

j

,

I

,

stances are briefly these:

A

prominent church

in

New

York imported »

Anxious lo save the
qu.intity of costly carpeting.
duly, an issre was made al the customhouse, and
referred to the treasury, there lo be determined by
one of the auditors.

The

arbitrator belonged to the

rights.
denomination, and the church was in safe hands of
knowing, not whelhei A, B, or C is likely to be en
am happy that ray resolutions and stand have course. In due season he delivered his opinion, as
1
riched or broken bj his mining operations but whethe approbation of your meeting; not so follows: The Christian religion, he reasoned, is a
ther these operations in the main are likely to have met >vith
own account, as acccptahle as is the system of philosophy, the purest and best ever prosuch success as will encourage and secure a lar^e, much on my
for a
this approbation of my fellow citizens to me, but
mulgated, because of its divine origin; for the promoBleady and increasing production of copper in
Coming from a quarter
churches
the reason far more impirtant.
for
market
extensive
and
tion of this system, churches are required;
new
opening
a
region,
influential,
I hail it as
anJ
respectable
r
so
stale
mo ;.va.^
—
arc visited by men and women; men ami women all
.,
orovis'ons of the west, the manutactures of the east, oif the
thai the whigs of Ge-gia are prepared to the world over love comfort; to make a church a
Ld the surplus labor of the centre, guaranteeing a an omen duly
in reference to the Mai question inplace of comfort, it is necessary that the floor be Cohome supply of one of the most valuable and exlen- do their
the resolutions I introduced.
vcred with carpeting: ergo, carpeting is included
,.,
.ively used metals, for which wo have hitherto been vol.ed in
parunion of^ all
it
is the precursor to the
AmeriSouth
hope
1
and
under the head of "philosophical apparatus," and
Britain
Great
to
mainlT indebted
unprovoked
and
outrageous
an
repel
to
us
so ties with
being cleai ly wiihin the meaning and purview ol the
In the soluUon of thi, problem, few are
Ta'
exempt from duly! Call you not Ihis
is
section,
if not immediate
reL.e
some
have
not
to
a,
rumbVe
;^^ iretnl.ilulmfclL^ry^^h chopping logic with a broad-axe?
resolutions have been assajled and denounc'"Red'uced to its last elements, the question whe. us. My
American institute, (N. Y.)— 20(/i amiunl /mr.
The enterprising and able managers of me InslilulB

—

-„

i

:

I

^^;^^^^-^:

could not be p
material, without involving the operators in ruinous
Time will be, unquestionably, when the
losses.
metal will be turned out here, hundredt of tons in a
week, with an increased product from month to
month and from year to year, at such a cost as will
handsomely remunerate the shareholders in well
managed mining companies. Vet if anybody expects such a result this *ear,

orerrnneii

1

ihiok

the has

come
We must not be deceived. The time has longer
when the question must bo met. It can no
desirable.
1 he
be avoided— nor, if it could, is it
inveterate and danlonger it is postponed, the more
between the
gerous will become the hostile feelings
With
slates.
slaveholding and non-slavoholdmg
to fear— but
union among ouu hts 'V6 ha'6 iMitbinj

for the twentiarc busied in preparations thus early
Castle garden is again selected for this aneth lair.
the U. States
of
productions
the
all
of
nual display

The reagriculture, manufactures, and the arts.
the genius and labor of our citizens for oue
such
a vast
interest;
highest
year are always of the
in

suits of

for here there ara
hive always yields much honey,
entertain so strong a regard for tb«
no drones.

Wo

svsletD

of

Amcticsn

iDlornal

improiamenl

Id

a!|
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the flag to you, the chief masifiraie of the city, with the
request tliai it may be disposed of in accordance wiih
the wishes of the donors.
By our fellow citizens it may
well be regarded with feelings of pride, as having been
the standard of a body of their friends, which, for eood
discipline, soldierly deportment, and efficiency lor hard
service, siood in a most enviable position.
The Rio
Grande, Monterey, Viciorin, and Tampico, will all bear
witness lo the services of the battalion.
Sergeant Major \Vm. T. Lennox, who carried the
flag ill the batile of Monterey afier Hart was wounded
and who has been the color bearer since that lime, will
be entrusied w-iih the duly of delivering it lo you.
1 am sir, with much respect, your ob't serv'i,

we feel it to be more of a pleasure
than a duly to add our voice to those who hail the
labors of the American Institute is among those of
sure good to the whole country.
Our readers may recollect that the CasHe garden
we speak of is on the point of the battery of N. York
looking out upon the noble bay, thronged with ships
from all parts of the world. The caslle was erected
lo defend the city from attacks by sea; that object
long sinse rendered useless, the castle has become
an amphitheatre (or peaceful enjoyments. Its circumference is about sis hundred feel; its whole space
now corered with a dome and safe from all weather.
This great space admits of the display to many thou»nd spectators at one view of lens of thousands of
At one view the grand whole
articles on exhibition.
ia comprehended, but the detailed examination is

good things that

7

perqr.
Indian meal,

|

98al0 96

15 48al5 60

11 88al2 97

4 OOao 00

5 72a 5 96
a
The above table shows the decline, from the highest
point. May 19ili, lo Saturday. 3d insl.
The prices are
calculated at 24 cents to the British shilling, or S5 lo the

per bbl.

£

sterling.

The

imports from the United States of fl'ur, &c. inLiverpool, from the 16ih to 30th June inclusive, are
—Flour, 194,167 bbls.; wheat, 17,5.t7 qrs. (ol 560 lbs.
per quarter,) Indian corn, 117,552 qrs.
Alsi-', from Canada, 5,400 qrs. wheat, and 7,563 bids flour.
Cotton. As usual, coiinn advanced as grain declined in price. Compared with quotations by Ihe previous
steamer, American cotton had realized fully |d. adC.
vance, and was in demand.
Brevet Major 4ih infantry, commanding baltalion.
The mon- y market has considerably improved, and
To Hon. Jacob G. D.ivies,
greater confidence has been infused into every branch
Mayor of Baltimore, Md.
An interesting ceremony took place on the lOih in- of trade. Not only is a growing liberality evinced by
the Bank of England, but the provincial banks genework for many days.
flam Qt llie City Hall, on the presentation of the flag.
In the course of the fair, which commonly remains It was borne on this occasion by the gallant Sergeant rally manifest a spirit ot enlarecd accommodations.
The paper ol the Bank of England in actual circulaopen for about three weeks there have been over Lennox who bore it so signally at the battle of Montetwo hundred thousand visiters in attendance. The rey, and was presented lo the Mayor ol Baltimore by die tion, including seven days and other post bill?, decreaslast week from JE1S,815,05I to XI8,741,490, being a
approStewart
some
ed
criminander
Capt.
James
E.
with
cents
always
is
deemed of
trifling sum of twenty five
difTerence of X73,561, while the increase of bullion was
priate remarks, lo which Mayor Davies responded in
no account compared with the gratificution felt in
jEl 4.808.
bphalf of the city.
this triumph of American art, genius, and industry.
Fellow Soldiers of the Baltimore Battalion:
The doubts respecting the potato crop seem confined
The music, the addresses, the nautical displays
to the prospects of Ireland, wliilai in Holland, Belgium,
It is with no ordinary emotions ihat 1 mingle in this
around the castle, the fireworks, the neat and well- scrne, or am called upon lo participate in the ceremony France, llie north of Germany, Spain, and Portugal, no
gendressed thousands of ladies, of children, and of
symptom of disease had manilesled itself, but, on the
It is no common occasion; it is not merely
of this day.
tlemen from every part of the country, constitute a to present a banner, whose fate is yet shrouded in the contrary, the new potatoes vvere ol sound quality, and
oene which deeply impresses the spectator, and future, uncertain whether it shall be borne w-iih honor, had greaiiy declined in price.
or
the
hour
The European Times, in concluding an article on the
he
thickest
of
the
fight
basely
deserted
in
which leaves a durable pleasure on the memory.
The ploughing and spading match is of course of danger; but you have assembled, my felkiw soldifrs, subject of breadstufl's, says; "There can be no doubt,
however, that the stock in all the available markets of
to place once more upon the allar of your country that
held in the country, not far from the city, and such
flag which has already waived in triumph on the blood Europe will be quite exhausted before the harvest; ina one as that held at Flushing, Long Island, last fall,
Btained field, and, to the credit of our city, was the first deed, the food rio's in corn-producing spots, in conseis worth a long journey to see.
10 float on the proud battlements of Monterey.
Your queiice of die high prices, prove that the dealers have
The exhibition of horses, cattle, sheep, &c. is held city greets you with a welcome and I am proud to place oversold iliemselves, am! esporiid the produce which
in the suburbs of the city during the fair, is capable
this banner ns a trophy by the side of those which waiv- was required for their own warns.
In England we are
the iarmer's
of being visited for six cents' ride in an omnibus, ed in victory over the defenders of North Point. It satisfied that very little stock remains
and forms always a very interesting pari of the fair. shall be borne in our processions as one signalized by hands. Some rare instances of obstinate holders staiidTh» managers request all persons who mean to tlie heroism of its delenders, one honored by the pre- ing out for impossible prices prove noihing. In a month
will
little
or
be
none remaining, but new
exhibit articles to have them at the Castle on the cious lorni that it wrapped in iis fold one on which hence there
rested the dying gaze of the victorious chief, beneaih corn will probably be in ihe market. Now, ii the prafirst or second of October at latest, without fail, that
vvhose guidance your gallant band was hurried on until sent fine weather conlinues.ot which there is every
II may have proper places assigned for them in the
proud banner mingled with the ensign of the foe. pearance, it may be confidently stated that a most
exhibition.
[J^^il. Intelligencer.
abundant harvest will be gathered ihroughoiil all EuIt shall be honored for tne memory of ihe gallant W,it
eon; it shall be gazed on with pride (or the dangers it rope. It will follow, therefore, thtl alihough the requireLETTER FROM MR. CLAT.
has survived, and shall be treasured by our citizens as a ments of Europe will be linmen?e, the supplies, taking
into consideration the abridged means of the people to
legacy
bequeathed
brave,
gallant
batnoble
us by the
the
Ashland, June 1, 1847.
purchase, will be corresponding, and any excess over
Gentlemen: I duly received your friendly and of- talion.
the wants of consumption will lend to reiluce prices in
After Ihe presentation. Captain Keiilcy, commande
ficial letter, as a committee appointed by the whig
of one of ihe companies thai had returned, addressed a lar greater proportional degree than in a mere arithscythe smiths of North Wayne in Maine, informing tlie assembled citizens. He staled that out of jburliun- ineiical ratio.
me of their having presented to me half a dozen jred that had led the city, only eighty had yet arrived
Pensions. Qeen Victoria has directed the following
grass, and half a dozen grain scythes; and they ac- here, a large portion of the absent ones .vere lying in perisions to be placed on the civil list:
cordinglj arrived in safely yesterday, free from any hospitals, homeless and destitute, within the limits of the i'200 per annum to the widow and daughters of Dr.
Chalmers.
charge of transportation, through the liberality of Union.
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Messrs. Adams & Go's Express line. They have
reached me at a very opportune period just about
the coromencement of the season for their use
and
I shall, therefore, soon test the value of their steel,

—

which

I have no doubt I shall find as good as their
form and finish are excellent. I thank you, gentlemen, and those whom you represent, most heartily
for this useful and acceptable present
and more

—

highly appecialed by me for having come such a
great distance, from friends who so highly regard

me.

They were manufactured, you inform me, at an
establishment which grew up under the benign influ
ence of the tariff of 1842, and which has employed
froii. 80 to 100 men and made 12,000 dozen of scythes
annually.
It has my beat wishes that it may long
continue to flourish, to the advantage of its proprietor and lo the benefit of the country.
Yes! gentlemen, 1 certainly concur with you in
deprecaling this Mexican war, Ihe causes which
brought it about, and the manner of its commence-
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children of

Thomas Hood.

Father Matthew.

to

—

An address to Queen Victohas been unanimously agreed to by the corporaMontreal, which begins as follows:
the mayor,
"We, -your majesty's loyal subjects,
- r »,i
,,
.
aldermen, and citizens of the city of Montreal, most
humbly represent
'~The wholesome immigration, composed of men
with capital, or of men aDle and willing to labor,
will always be acceptable and beneficial to your maAnnals of misert.

The

British steamer Britannia left Liverpool on the
and reached Boston on the 17 Ih inat.
The propeller Sarah Sands arrived at New York on
ihe 19lh wiih 116 passengers, sailed Iroiii Liverpool June
15ih, but on the 20ili an obstruction which had before

Leigh Hunt.

to

to the

ria

4th.

tion of

,.--,-

j

-.

.

i

retarded the progress of the ship at length entirely preeluded the operation of her machinery, and the cominander determined to return to Cork to repair. On the
22d she arrived in the Cove of Cork, after a homeward
run of five hundred nines, and having penelraied across jegij '3 faithful Canadian subjects; and that immiihe Atlantic as far to the westward as 21 degress longi- grants
of either class cannot fail to acquire every
""^'"S,7"'Pl'='«'' 'h«
''"=
'"
necessary, most of the comforts, and many of the
^^o^y,
1^ from Cork (or New York on
"".f
sailed
the 29th '"V.^'"'
ult.
V r u
.1
. ....
„ „„ unused
,,„.,o
to labor
paupers,
The steamship Washington arrived at Bremen on the luxuriesof life; but that
averse from every indus19lh ult., decorated wiih American flags and the «taie mendicants with families,
in a
beings
human
whole
cargoes
of
pursuit
Irious
flag of Bremen.
A grand dinner was given on board
stale of deslilulion and in every stage of diseaseon the 22d, to celebrate her arrival. The Washi
!

j

i

I

'

;

'^

,

.

1

1

—

left Bremen on the 25ih, her regular day of sailing, and
must |,rove as they have already proved, a grievous
reached Southampton on the 27ih, in die forenoon, per- burden to the resident colonial population.
forming the voyage in 46 hours. In consequence ol the
"That thousands of men, women, and children of
I sincerely
wish that every bayonet and sword eager curiosity expressed to view the inierior, the Ame- this description have this season arrived, and are
employed in its proseculion, by both belligerents, rican consul, Mr. Croskey, has resolved 10 issue tickets j-gf, arViVrngrthat the mortality among them is op,ir„., „„j ,i,„, „ pestilence
i„ =„,.i„,,oi° apprehendwere converted into scythes, ploughshares, and axes, ol admission, to be sold ai Is. eacji, the proceeds to be palling,
seriously onnn-homl.
and that a _„,,ii.„„„ is
and they dedicated to their respective uses in the applied to charitable purposes The Washington
to leave Souilianipion (or New York on the lOih inst. ed."
innocent and peaceful arts of Itie.
The Piiof tells us that it was elicited during the
She brought eixiy passengers l>om Bremen, most of
I am, with great respect,
vour friend and ob't whom were bound for New York. Amongst them ore debate on the above
serv't,
H. CLAY.
six nuns.
"That 60,000 more immigrants are to come into
Alessis. VV. A. Passmore, E. Giles, O. L. Larrabee,
BRITAIN.
this country before August; ihat these paupers are
W. Eaiy, VV. Holman, N. VV. Moore, D. Madre,
Beeadstuffs. The arrival ol immense quantifies of thrown here by their landlords, who tell them they
E. Graves, &c., &.C., &c.
grain from the Baltic, from the United Stales, and from would find here a new Eden; that the greatest numihe Mediterranean. p;irt of it in bad condition, thrown ber of the present imimgrunts are widows and orupon the market at any sacrifice, together wiih ihe most phans, who arc a burden to the country, that the
THE FL40 OF THE BALTIMORE BiTTALIONfavorable appearance ol the crops ihroughout all Eu- number of sick was slated to be twelve hundred at
Letter from Brevet Major Buchanan commanding the rope, and the near approach of harvest, has reduced
the immigrant hospital, the half of whom arrived
prices far below what was anticipated here, and very
baltalion, to the Mayor of Baltimore.
here not able to move; that eight or ten persons,
heavy losses will be sustained. Speculaiors and gamTampico, Mexico, May 31, 1847
and children— dead dying and living are lyblers in piices will be ruined, and few will commisserate adults
ing in the same bed; that if it were nol for the Grey
Dear Sir: The lerni of service of the Baltimore bat- them.
talion having expired, it becomes necescary to make a
The latest quoted prices of breadsiuffs and provieions nunj we don't know what would bcconie of them;
suitable disposition of the flag, under whose folds it so in the Liverpool market are as lollo\vs.
that the typhus (ever is raging al Gtosse Island, at
gallantly (ought, and so faithfully sustained the toi's and
July 3.
June 26.
May 19.
Quebtc, at Brockvilla, and ai Montreal, caused by
privations incident to the last twelve months' campaigns.
Per Britannia.
Caledonia.
Hibernia.
the immigrants."
'Ihe officers of the battalion desire that it should be U. S. wheat,
2 S2a 2 94
presented to the corporation of the city, lo be kept in
$2 04a 2 52
3 57a 3 68
Irelakd. We are glad to find that, generally, the ac
per 701b3.
the 1. iiy Hall us a memento of iheir reiinid for Balii
ouius are much less uiitavorable as to the extent of feU. S. flour,
7 9 a 8 2S
9 12a 9 60
more. In tins arrangtmenl I most heartily concur. Ii
12 26al2 50 ver and destitution. Food is becoming pleniilul and
per bbl.
theretore becomes my very agreable duty to forward Indian corn,
cheaper, and the proapecls of the harve at are giving
i

ment.
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GREAT

—

MLlvS NATIONAL RKGlSrHK— JUVL
confidence to all clawes. Even
a mo^f 'feci'fed irnprovt'ment.
ever,

Slis>,)

in puniciiLir, fever

in Skibberee'i

there

n

TBOMAS

CBJLI.

Pied

May,

31si

great ohunge in the price of brHidstuHs.

SCOTLAND.

The I,*rE Dr. Ciulmers Our foreign pipers are
crowded with ti'Siimoniala of reipect fur ilu> late Dr.
Chobners.
Wu copy from the Kdinbura Witness a notice of his funeral, nml s.ime oilier items respecting that
truly cood and great man:
Dust to dusi; Hie crave now holds all that was mortal
Never before did we witness
of Thomas Chalmers.
aucb a funeral; nay, never befire. in at least the meinory of man, di,l Scotland witnesi such a funeral. Greatness ol the mere extrinsic type cju always command n
•lio«y pasjeiititi but mere extrinsic grealness never yet
succeeded in purclmsing the tears of a people; and the
spectacle o( yesterday— in which the irappinijs of grief,
worn not as icJIo signs, hut as the repre^eiiintives ol a
real sorrow, were b>>rne bv well ni;;b half the pf)puIaiion
of the nieiroppli.H, and blackened the public ways (or
furlong, after furloni!, and mile after mile— was such as
Scotland has rarely witnessed, and which mere rank or
wealth, when at ihe hishesl or the fulleai, were never
yei able lu buy.
It was a sidcinn tribute, sponianeously
paid to departed goodm-ss and greatness by the public
mind.

SIT— FOREIGN.

Mils.

from ihai date

The intelli,''cnre from all the provinces, dcacribes the
prospects o( t'lie forthcoming harvest as extremel.v cheerIn several parts of the country it lunl already been
ing.

last

to

„

.

,.

return to Spain

,

Pope » Nunceo and others, to effect
anl her consort,
a reconciliation between the queen
have failed, and it is supposed ihat by dim of trench
to obtain a
influence, the determination of the queen
favorite prodivorce will be rendered nugatory, and the
of Spain acject of an Orleans dynasty on the throne
effiria of the

The day was oiio of those gljomy days, not unfrein early summer, whieh steeps the landscape in
B Sombre, neutral tint of gray- a sort of diluted glooin
—and volumes of ini^t, unvariegated, iilaiik. and dilTuse
of outline. Hew low athwart the bills, or lny folded on
Ihe distant horizon.
t\ chill breeso from the east mur-

Duke

complished, in the persons or descendants ol the

and Dutchess de.MoiiiliBns..^^
(ount

BanAffairs continue in an unseiiletJ slate,
3i)0 men to Sir
deira surrendered with ol) olTicers and
Parker and the allied powers in ihe bay ol _bt. Uues,
The
Junta
but Ihe greater part of ilie troops had escaped.
nmil a new miof Oporto, refused to disband its troops
would not surrender
nistry had been formed, and then it
the Duke de SnUlanha or the Spanish troops.
.Sa

arms

its

—

.

sive
to flow unceasingly inAards, like

some peren-

stream that disembogues its waters into a lake.—
party-colored th.usand? on the eminence above, oil

in silence, and many of ihcm in tears- -the lar-slreichmg
linea of ihe mourners below- the cliecl, amid the general black, of the scarlet cloaks of the masislracy— for
Ihe maijistraies of Edinburg had come in ilieir robes of

and msi^nia,

to

mani-

and attended by its otiicials
fest tlieir spontaneous respect for the memory "f the
greatest of iheir countrymen- the slow, measured tramp,
that, with the ru><lle of the breeze, formed the only
•ounda audible in so vast an a.-scmblagc— all conspired
10 compose a scene solemn and impressive in the highest dejiee, and ol which the recollection will long suroffice,

'I'here was a
vive in the memory of the speciaiore.
moral sublimity in ihe apeciacle. It spoke more emphahcallv ihan by words, of the digniiy ot intrinsic excellince. and of the height to winch a true nun may atIt «as the dust of a Presbyterian minister winch
tain.
the coffin contained; and yet they were burying him
amid the tears of a nation, and with more than kingly

honors.

When

the head of the procession had reached the
grave, the rear had done liltle more than enleied the
grounds, so that almost the entire of the quadrangular
walk Mas occupied by ihe long dense, dark lineof mourners.
The ranks ol the procession now lormed themselves into iwo lines, between which the cotlin, wiih its
plate inscribed thus:

bracm^ the hero

sufficient.

After a discussion that lasted two days before the
diet, a law proposed by the government for an
impost on income, to lake the place of the tax on butchers and millers, &.C., was rejected by o vote of 391 to
139,
I

principal chiefs of the ihirty.three prohave been convinces of the community ofCapucins

The

drcaiily tlirsuizh the trees thai line the cemetery voked at Rome, for ihe election of a general of the
on the south and wen. and nisiled aiiiidst the low or- order. It is the firs; time for seventy years, that Ihe
nameniai slirubs that vary and adorn its surlace. We chiefs of this order have been called together.
felt as if the garrish sunshine would have associated ill
The Pope has appointed a committee to inquire into
with tile occusion. A continuous range of burial vaults, the position of the Jews.
v,i
u j
elevated so.ne twenty teei over the level, -viih a screen
A letter from Rome, dated June 5th. and published in
of G.jihic aiclntectJre in fioni, fensed by u parapet, and the London Timea of the ISth.says: "A grand taneral
OConnell,
the
cegreat
alons;
ol
laid out iMio a broad roadway atop, runs
service, for the repose of the soul
metery from side to side, and was covered ai an early was celebrated lo-day in ihe anciei.t church of St. AgaIt is m that church
hour by many tliousand spectators, moslly well dressed tha, belonging to the Irish college
T he Biahop ol Hyderafemales.
Ins heart has been deposited.
was given by
All the neighboring roads with the various streeta
bad celebrated mass, and the absolution
rish
through which the procession passed, from Morningside Cardinel Franzoni. The vice president of the
onto Lauriston.and from Laurision to the burying cullege delive.ed a f.incrrl oration, which drew tears
sround— a distance, by ihisciicuitouj route, of consi- from the auditory- liul tins is a mere lain.ly homage,
hberaior.
derably more than two miles wore lined thick with rendered by the Irish to the memory of their
people. We are coniident we rather under-eslimaie than On the loth a public ceremony is to take plaee, m which
exaggerate their numbers, when we state that the spec- Rome will pHy a just tribute ol gratitude and admiraProfessor
liberty.
tators of the funeral must have rather exceeded than
to the champion of religious
t,..ii
As tlie Orioli has already pronounced, betore an auditory comfallen short of a hundred ihousaiid persons.
procession approached, the shops o.i both sides, wiih posed ol the most eminent men ot the Roma,, Society
he great
scarce any exceptions, were shut up, and business sus- by their rank and l^niing, a panegyric o
pended. There was no part of the street or road through citizen of Ireland, which will shortly be pubLshe. 1 he
which 11 passed sufTiciently opsn, or nearly so, lo eive a eloqueni Father P. Vcntuia is also prcpann:,' a luneral
view of Ihe whole. The spectator merely saw file alter oration lor the ceremony of the loth which is to be cethe Holy cily.
file pas.s by in what seemed endleas succession.
lebrated in one of the cathedrals of
audi.nce to the
In the cemetery, which is of great exien;, the whole
Pope Pius IX. on ibe latli ult., gave
was at once seen for the tirsl lime, and the appearance son of the Liberator of Ireland and made at. eulogy of
was thai n| an army. The figures dwindled in ihe dis Daniel O'Connell in terms which must have excued the
Dunlance, ni receding towards ihe open grave along the long gratitude and adnmalion of ihe young me.nber lor
winding walk, as in llio.sc masjniticent pictures of .Mar- dalk. Accoidmg t,. what has been staled, at ihe mo^is^d ihe
having
alter
rose,
tin, in winch even ihc huleness of men is made to en
v.silor
ment at which th'e
hance the grcutneea of their works, end the array of leet ol the H,.ly Father, the Pope said to him: Since 1
And siill the open Eaieway am deprived of the happiness ^" ''"'« '^|';' ^.^
their aggregated numbers.
'",f'":
Chrisiianity, let me, at least. ha;e
ingress to the dingy livn'g tide that
coniinued to

The

would have been
whole

to

KOME.

mured

nial

railroail

W.

quent

seemed

mojoniy of Iwo thirds.
In a subsequent session ol the diet, the KoninEsburg
being under discussion, the debate very naturally turned upon ihe relations between Pru.ssia and
Russia. The Czar and ins government received au
many hard hila thai mucli offence has been taken at
them in Si. Petersburg, and the papers containing the
official sketches of the discussion are refused admission
The debate was closed on the 8th of
in the Empire.
June, bv the rejection of the proposed bill, by a vote of
360 to 139, a two third vote, although a simple majonly
ry

a-

.

—

—

that they
he Carlists are becoming daily more bold, and
have shown ihemselves in iiumorous detachid bodies in

The

accounia by the tteamer of

Another amendment, callmg upon
therefore, carried.
the kin;; to subniii a plan of periodical aasenibly, received ihroo hundred and iwonty-scven to one hundred
and seventy-one— not quite two thirds. At length, an
amendment petitioning the king to grant the ^ower of
periodical assemblies, in consideration of the right eslublisheil by preceding legislation, received the neceisa-

occounia from the north of Spain state that

Catalonia.

latest

lo the lOih of June.
relative lo the amendments of the
3d. baa been relerrad to u select coin-

m

drew toward-i the grave, ami gathering around it in one
vast and dense multitude, they stood in silent ewe while
the dust was piled above the mighty dead.
SPAI.N.

The

our

pe'itioni

patent of Feburary
famitiee. The majority of the commiitea reported
vor ot potitiomne the king to call the dint together everjr
two or every Tiur years. This wai opposed, on the
ground that the poiiodical asaembliug of the diet was an
alieady required right, and thai a peiiiion would imply
The ducussion wa» conduct• surrender of this right.
ed with great ardor and remarkable ability. The party
holding to the acqured righie obtained a majority, but
not the necessiry one of Iwo-thirds.
M.
'I'hia discussion waa continued nearly a week.
Salvandy, n minister, sustained the report in a apcech
somewhat remaiksble for its strong monarchical tendenIt produced quite a senaation, and its doctrinee
cies.
were strenuously assailed. An amendment lo the raptjri, insisting upon the existence of the nghl of asrcmbly, received two hundred and aixiy votee to (wo hundred end forty. seven not two-lhirde and was not,

fiT veara,
along, followed by the son of Dr. Hanna af
chief mourner; ihe relatives of ilie deceased; the magistrates o( the city; the inemlxTH of assembly; the proThe moment
fessors; the Presbytery of EJi.iburg. Sir.
when the coffin was lowered into the grave was known
party
in the most distant part of the ground by the
around the gravo uncovering— an act in which they
were instantly followed iiloMg the whole line. The mem.
beni ol the procession no longer retained their places.
As if alirarled by some irtesislahle iii.'iuence, they all

wa« borne

Kspanero is. it is said, to be allowed
and be restored to all bis honors.

to

325

which are

ult.,

Twelve

1847,

agaa

vatl

Cove, il siys. ucovoroJ wiiii ilmiii. and tliey cerluinly
present at lliia time a more ejhil.iraiinj apectacl* than
everilii a squadron <if battle ships on the -ino noble
moutli nf the
watoro.
It
19 i.iai.'il that outsid..- of the
harbor or on iboir way to it, were no leaj than linnJrt'ds
of other vessels bearint; a similar weleornn frcightuge
hoped lh:il
It
was
for the ereni wants of ih>i people.
owing to these timely supplioa tiiure would be a very

1

the 19ih

Iti Hnmp di<»trici8, hnwand desiiiutiiin siill pre-

[') n
lnin''[itiihli< rxtHnt.
Tlie Cork K»4liiii6r of Jiinp 19,
Helirf of Ireland.
maniiiiiis tliM arrival of a larae fleel uf rncrchnnl sinpa
America, and
ill thai hnrb'ir, from llie Medilerrutiean,
other pori», laden with brHidaiufTs. Tlio bay before ihe

21,

on the lOih of June. 1 1ns was a singular, and in
It was in direct
respects, an incoMfcislent vote.

some

defiance uf the diet's exprtssed opinion, that the existing taxes were <ihjectionable, and that an income tax
Ihe
was the only iruly democratic lorm of taxation.
secret, however, of ihis apparent inconsistency may be
found in the determination ol the diet to grant the passage of no important iiieaaure, until the questions of
their constitiilional righio arc settled to their saiiifoction.
Tina IS deemed, by the liberals, their only sure policy.
On the lOih. the house of lords commenced the discusIt is feared
sion of the periodical assembling of the diet.
that Irom jealomy ol the mfluenco that .the o her orders
are beginning to exercise o\er the public mind, the lords
may decide againtl this proposal. I'his is, however,
seen what Ihe
It remains to be
only conjeciure.

will determine upon in reference to this subject.—
He certainly is now well aware of the wishes of memIf he listened only to the
bers of the lower orders.
promptings of his own wishes, he will grant uo'hinj,
Irom an exaggerated idcu of ins own rights and privileges; liui there are, on ihe other hand, other promptings, even more urgent, and which he will feel compell-

king

imluce him
to listen to unh respect, and which may
[Boj(o/i Duify Adv.
grant all that is asked.
Jews. The chamber of the three repie.«entative estates have rejected, by a msjority of 130. Herr Veil
lieckeraih's mouon for placing the Jews upon terms of
perfect equality wiih the Curistians. On the other hand,
government pro;5osition to subject the
It ne,iOiived Ihe
Jews of the Duchy ol Po.^en to special laws ol a less
members
liberal naiure than the laws proposed lor the
of ibe Hebrew persuasion in oiiicr parts of ihe monsrchy.
ed
to

The
closed

by

conveniion

fir.st

its

tlie

labors,

mirister

of ihe

states

genetal has just

and he speech delivered on the occasion
character.
is deemed of an ungracious
i

GREECE AND TURKEY.

.

The I'o te has accepted the pioposiiion of Prince
Meixrmch for settling the difference between Greece
handthe same and Turkey. The Grand Viziei's letter has been

e.f

And at
ins lation ol embracing hissonl"
e
twice to his heart.
time the Holy Father pressed him
II

''.
Emigration to America, on a ^'•h"l«»'«-^",';ty ol
The Uniicd States get the mojor
.m
Some villag .
best.
(frants, and nearly all the
,a and
ma,
<-™'Sratum
entirely depopulated by this
alarmed at it.
governments are begimimg to be

o.,u,i,

em

by hint forwarded to
to the Enghsh minister, and
The ditlferonce i.s regarded as sei'led. M.
Vienna
not, it is
Ma8>uros will return to Athens, but will
ihou 'ht, long remain there.

ed

GERMANY.
^j"

the
are

CHINA.
ANOTHER WAR WITH war,
b'oodlessand

.

In China there

the

lias

been a small

SWITZERLAND.,
Canton

:^;:ri:l^ml|nj^antheCa,h..^.

-X^So^..3^^-SSrrdef^^f
£^f^b:d;;^':?!Ld:t!:dth^..^:^-"volunteer3are

''t'^nl^Vhecmzen.We^lf.^edmcoun^^
and have

re-elected

-M-

l^"^

° "

f„,^^^

:K-tr^utt"^^i::^:r:i^nr'?:^Lte.
new

council ol state.

_„,,„,..

last reference
P"«f,t'"«nVs''up^^''tl«
kingdom, ga»« an account ol ''' '
his^o y
ot* it.
it- msiory,
ol
May. We resume our synopsis

Our
this

J'Jthof

to

''-

^

tne 13tb ol .March, a party of English and
Fuhshan. a town twelve miles to

A

of

General,

On

-Vmericans, visiting

attacked in such an unprothe west rf Canton, were
was at
voked and ferocious manner that Sir John Davis
policy only encour^.ged
last convinced his len.por.sing
liostiie demonsira.
the Chine'e to grosser on rages.
on. Nothing was known
lion was accordingly rcsr.ived
April.
On
late on the evening of the 1st ol
it

until

from Hong Koiig, under
the morning ol the 2d it
accompanied by Sir
Ihe command of Gen. Aguiiar,
of her majesty s
John Davis. The squadron consisteji
Espiigle hon. combrig
majesty's
ber
staanisr Vuhure.
aieamer Corsair, and
pany's steamer Pluio, the chartered
900 iroops^ viz: her maone or two lorchas wnh sbout
«d Madras Nauve Infan]-«iy's 18ih Royal Iri.U. the
of the Royal Arlilleiy and S,p.
try and detachments
was under the command of Cam.
pers. The naval force
sailed
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At nine o'clock in the morning llie squQ- solicited the opening the ports of his kingdom to the
dron entered il'e Boccn 'I jeris, and surprised one fori in commerce of Europe and America.
AFRICA.
which were 200 euna, the Chinese flyiii? at ihe appearMr. Duncan, nn African traveller, presented a paper
ance of ihe Brilish troops; simulianeousiy a lort on ihe
r.pposile site was also taken by surprise. In a few liours at a late meeting of the Royal Geographical Society,
and
the
coniainiiiing an account of a recent journey into the
fiTe batteries were dismantled, 460 guns spiked,
In efiectini; these important ob- inicrinr of Africa 460 miles, where no European had
masazine blown up
He was kindly trealcd by the King of Da
jects, the ntmostcnre was observed to abstain from of- ever been.
.Among other things
fering personal injury to the Chinese in the various forts, homey, who prompted his views.
and not even the most trifling articles of properly were Dr. Duncan gives novel details of ibis king's military
establishment.
His body guard consists of upwards of
carried away or desirnyed by the troops.
As intelligence of the seizure of ihe Bogue forts had 6,(100 women, armed with muskeis, short sabres, and
arrived at Whampoa belore the squadron, it must have clubs. This guard is also ofliceied by women, and the
been known in Cnnlon ihe same nisht; and it %vns not, officers are selected principally on accountof their height
therefore, considered likely ihat these works would be and bodily dimensions, corpulency being absolutely esyielded without a strupgle. The plan of operoiions— sential.
EGYPT.
thai the two forls to the left should be simultaneously attacked was carried into efTect. The eaies of both Tons
Alexandria, May 29. The Pacha remains in the
were blown open by the enpiner rs, iheir garrisons ea* Delia villages, wailing ihere until the funeral services
cpped by the rear, the guns were spiked, the magazines have been fiilfiiled over the remains of his recently deblown up, and the boais, wiili the two columns under ceai^ed son.
Col. Brereton and Major Aldrich, supported by the
The funeial is described as ihe mosl gorgeous specfiteamere, pulled across lo attack the ioris on the oiher
cle of iis kind ihal has ever taken place n the east.
bank of the river.
In tiie comntetcial wotld operaiions have been on a
Here it was determined lo make a stand, and as ihe mosl limiled scale, owing lo ihe scarciiy of shipping.
boats came within range, both forls opened a brisk fire The prices of produce incline upwards.
of round shot, and, when ihcy drew nearer, of grape.
They were immediately replied to by the Pluto, Corsair,
A R
1 T H
and Iho nrnllery gun-tmat the boats with the troops
The firing continued
pulling steadly towards ihe forts.
TRI ST
until t/ie men landed, and then, seeing the force formed
Correspondence between the Secretary of State and the
on shore, tl^e enemy abandoned iheir works by ihe rear.
J\Iej:ican government, relative to Ihe mission of Mr.
The fire of the Chinese was remarkably well directed.
Trist.
The guns, all of ihem of large size (one of cupper, in
An extra of the Republicano of Mexico, of the 28th
particular, was 24 feel in Ien:.'th, wiih an 8-incli bcre.)
were spiked. Ihe magazines blown up, but private |iro- of June, has been received at the department of
The expedition then slate, containing copies of two notes from the minisler
perty, as before, rigidly respected.
continued its progress up liie river, and the tort called of foreign affairs of .Mexico, dated the 22d of June
the "French Folly," situated ai the commencement of last, and a translation of the letter addressed lo Iho
the southeastern suburbs of Caiiion, was attacked, ihe
Mexican governmtnl, by our secretary of stale, on
gate blown in, and the guns spiked. At four o'clock.
We here present transthe ]5th of April previous.
p. M. the Bleainers anchored in Ironi of the faciories, and
lations of the two notes first mentioned, togelher
four other fons, the river deleiices of ihe city, and the
auburbs of Canton, were disarmed, by blowing in iheir with a copy in Ihe original of Mr. Buchanan's letter; all of which will doubtless be read wnh inlergates, spiking thfir guns, and destroying their magazines; making ahogelher upwards of 850 pieces of heavy est in every part of our country.
ordnance disabled since nine o'clock the preceding
Union[ Waihington
morning. All this was done in 36 hours.
Historical documents published in the Republicano uf the
On landing Sir John Davis communicated immcdi
28th of June. 1847.
Btely wiih Keying, who waited upon Sir John nt ihe
[translation ]
British consulate.
Keying asked time to consider the
conditions propo.ced to hmi: it was granted; he asked department of internal and foreign relations.
To the moat excellent Secretaries of the Sovereign
further lime; it was denied, and preparations were made
to bombard ihe city; Keying then consented lo accept Congress:
God and Liberty Mexico, June 22, 1847.
the terms.
The most important concessions are; That after two
Most excellent sirs: By order of his excellency,
years the city of Canton shall be opened lo the British; the president ad interim of the rcjiublic, as resolved
that the British may roam in the surrounding country
in a council of inniislers, 1 have the honor to place
for exercise or amusement as at Shanghai; ihal ihe
in the hand of your excellencies, that you may subChinese aggressors of Briiish subjecis in len specified
mit il to the sovereign congress, al Us first meeting,
cases are to be arrested, brought to Canton, and punofficial note, addressed by Ihe secretary
ished in [he presence of persons depuied by her majes- a copy of the
the United Stales to ihis government unty's plenipotentiary: ihai the lease of a site for dwellings of slate of
and warehouses is to be granted to Brilisli merchanis der dale of the 15lh of April last, in which he deand others on the Honan side of ihe river, a site fur a clares that the president of thai republic intends lo
church in ihe neighborhoud of ihe present foreign fac- despatch, as a cnininissioner, lo the headquarters of
tories, and burial grounds at Whampoa.
Precautions the army operating in Mexico, Nicholas P. Trist
are also to be taken for preveniing colhsions between esq
with full powers lo conclude a definitne treaty
the Chinese rabble and foreigners.
of peace with the Mexican United Slates.
The first result of the tnaiy was the surrendering of
1 likewise transmit lo your excellencies, for comtwo Cliinese offenders, who were bn'ught to ihe factory
and bambooed in ihe presence of ihe populace. Afier unicalioD lo the sovereign congrrss, a copy of Ihe
accomplishing the object of the expedinon, the squadron answer which the mosl exccllenl jiresidenl resolved,
in a council of miniBlers, lo have made lo the above
returned on the fevenih day to Hong Kimg.
Many of ihe Briiisn residents at Canton express mentioned note; his excellency feeling assured thai
strong dissalisfaciion with the result of ihe negoiiaiions; the august assembly, lo which is reserved the deterbut a different opinion is enlerlained by some of ilio mination on ihe affair lo which ihe present
coinmuleading houses in Hong Kong, as well as by all the nicatiun relate.", will despatch
it with
the promptAmericans.
ness and wisdom lo be expected from its patriotism
ATTACK ON COCHIN CHINA.
and its distinguished enligblennient.
CocHix China. The Cochin Chinese, like their kin1 repeat lo your excellencies, on this occasion, the
dred and neighbors, ihe Chinese, have come into colli- assurances of my high consideraiion.
sion with a liuropean power. Two French vessels of
IBARRA.
war, had gone to Thourane, to demand redress for imprisoning ihe French bishop (who had been sent lo
[cOPT.]
Singapore by the Cochin Chinese) and probably also to
make a treaty. They were received apparently in a To his Excellency the Minister of Foreign Relations of
the Mexican republic:
friendly manner, but information was given of some
treachery, and of their hostile inlenliuns.
Uepartme.n't of State,
There were
great preparations in ihe forls, and five large Cochin
H'ashinglon, Jlpril lilh, 1S47.
Chinese men of war being in readiness wiih a muiii
Sir: I have the honor lo acknowledge tne receipt
lude of armed boais, which put the admiral on his guard. of your excellency's nole,
of the 22d February lasl,
Insult was soon offtired, and ihey were ordered lo dein answer to muse n| ihe ISlh January, proposing]
parl; ihe French commodore, in self-defence, was comon the part of the president of the United Slates, iinpelled to aiiack ihem. and after an hour and half's
hard fighiing two men of war were blown U|), Iwo medialely to "despatch either lo the Havana oi^ Jaabandoned, and afterwards burnt, and the Cochin Chi- lapa, as the .Mexican government may preler, one or
nese admiral's vessel was taken and burnt also. The more of our most diatinguished citizens, as commisforts fired all the lime, btit only a lew shots hit.
sioners, clolhed with full powers to conclude a treaAfter this event the French frigates withdrew; from ty ol peace with similar commissioners
on the part
the number of iroops on board ihe vessels and in the of Mexico, as soon as
he shall be olficially informed
ions, great slaughter must have been commilied.
Pri- that the Mexican government will appoint
such
vate accounts say that 1,000 were killed. Only iwo or
commissioners."
three were killed, and some wounded in the French
The president deeply regrets the refusal of Ihe
frigates.
A leiier written from China and addressed to a per Mexican government to accede to ihis friendly overson in the city of Nantes, in France, by a French mis- ture, "unless the raising of the blockade of our
sionary, states that several captains of vessels, belonging (the Mexican) ports, and the complete evacuation
to the marine of the three nations of France, England
ol Ihe territory of the republic by the invading forand the United States, have been received into the pre- ces, shall be previously accepted as
a preliiaiaary
sence of the Emperor of Japan, from whom they had condilion."

Macdougnl.

—

i
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WITH MEXICO.
The

me lo inform you that
is wholly inadmissible.
condilion is neither required by the honor, nor
sanctioned by the practice of nations. If it were, this
would lend '.o prolong wars, especially between conterminous countries, until the one or the other power was entirely subdued.
No nation which, at the
expenditure of blood and treasure, has invaded its
enemy's country, and acquired possession of any considerable portion of his territory, could ever consent
lo withdraw its forces, as a preliminary condilion to
the opening of nei^otialions for peace.
This would
be al once to abandon all the advantages it had obtained in the prosecution of the war, without any
certainty that peace would result from the sacrifice.
Nay, more; should such a negotiation prove unsuccessful, the nation which had thus imprudently
withdrawn its forces from Ihe enemy's territory,
might not be able lo recover, without a cost of
blood and treasure equal to that first expended, the
advantageous position which il had voluntarily abanthis

president has inslrucled

"preliminary condition"

Such

a

doned.
Fortunately for the cause of peace and humanity,
the history of nations at war affords no sanction to
The United Slates
su' h a preliminary condition.
are as jealous of their national honor as a-.iy power
on the face of the earth ; and yet it never entered into
the contemplation of the great statesmen who administered our government during the period of our
lasl war v. ilh Great Britain, lo insist that the latter
should relinquish that part of our '.errilory of which
she wiis in actual possession, before Ihey would consent lo open negoliilioi s for peace.
On the contrary, they look the initialive, and appointed commissioners lo treat for peace whilst portions of our country were held by the enemy; and il is a remarkable
fact, that the irealy of Ghent was concluded by the
plenipotentiaries of the two powers whiUl the war
was raging on both side-; and ihe moal memorable
of the conflicts to which il gave rise took place upon
our own soil after the negotiators had happily leruiinaled their labors. History is full of such examples.
Indeed, so far as the undersigned la aware, ihere is
not 10 be found, at least in modern limes, a single
case, except the present, in which it has been considered

a necessary

preliminary

that

an invading

army should be withdrawn before negolialious

for

peace could commence between the patties to the
war.
It would, also, be difficult to find a precedent for
the course pursued by Ihe Mexican government in
another particular. The president, anxious to avoid
Ihe war now existing, sent a minister of peace to
Mexico for this purpose. After Ihe Mexican forces
had attacked the army of Gen. Taylor on this side
of the Rio Grande, and thus commenced the war,
Ihe president, actuated by Ihe same pacific spirit,
made repealed overtures lo Ihe government of Mexico lo negoliale for its termination; and although ha
has, from the beginning, solemnly declared before
the world that he desired no terms but such as were
jusl and honor-ible for both parties, yel the Mexican
government, by refusing lo receive our minister in
the first place, and afterwards by not acceding lo
our overtures to open negotiations for peace, has
never aflorded to this government even the opportunity of making known Ihe terms on which wo
would be willing lo settle all questions in dispute
between the two republics. The war can never
end whilst Mexico refuses even lo hear the proposals which we have always been ready to make for
peace.

The president will not again renew the offer to
at least until he shall have reason to benegotiate
lieve that It would be accepted by the Mexican gov-

—

ernment. Devoted, however, to honorable piace,
he is determined that the evils of the war shall not
be protr.icled one day longer than shall be rendered
absolutely neccisaiy by the Mex.can republic.
Fcr
the purpose of carrying Ibis determination into effect
with the least possible delay, he will forthwith send
to the headquarters of the aimy, in Mexico, Nicholas P. Trist, E-q., the otiicer next in rank to the undersigned in our department of foreign affairs, as a
commissioner, invested with full powers to conclude
a dehuilive treaty of peaco with the United Mexican
Stales.
This genUeman possesses the entire confidence of the president, and is eminently worthy of
that of the Mexican government.

The undersigned refrains from all comment upon
the concluding paragraph, as well as some other porlions, of your excellency 's note; because the strong
sense which he eulertains of Iheir injustice towards
the United Slates could not be ultered in the friendly lone which he desires to preserve in the present
communication. He turns from these, iherelore, to
dwell as he does with unfeigned pleasure upon
the sentiment contained in an early part of the sanie

—

note,

—

where theMexicon government expresses how

,

i\lLI-iS
painful

which

is

it

NATIONAL RKUISTI-^R-JULY

continued prn^ra-i! it hn alivays admired, an'l
instituiions have served il at a •iioJel."

llie

The

earth.
iindersignod
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Mexico.—The U.

for

whom the undcrsigncil immediately made known
the contents of your excellency's said olfioial note,
ro(ily,
has determined that you should be informed, in
that the decision of the affair in question being reserved to the sovereign congress of the nation, your
excellency's said note is transmitted by him to that
body, in onler tlial it may determine what should be
In resolution
deeni'ed most propar on lliu subject.
excellenshall be communicated in due time to Jour
ofthe uncharge
the
unler
department
the
cy, by
dersigned, who loaves for that occasion the answer
said
10 the points embraced in your excellency's

our lale prison, and there receive the

motl

—

I

The steamer .Mnsissippi. On the night of the 2J of
July, aboul 10 o'clock, shortly after the officers and
ofthe war steamer .t/issiuijipi had turned in,
an alarm was caused on board by an apprehension
of the ship being on fire, which was induced by the
smell of buromg wood and an unusual quantity of
The fire was at last
smoke in the engine room.
discovered in one of the coal bunks, and soon extinguished.
It is attributed to spontaneous combustion
on account of '.here being an unusual quantitj of sul-

expense

I

I

We

were

field.—
understand thai the whole force of Scott is as
efficicnl service if Ihey

follows;
At Piiebla

in the

.,

„

500
l.OUU
Along the road with trains. Sic.
Sick al Vera Cruz and alung the road 5U0

Al Vera Cruz

do
do
do

8,000 man.
in process of arrival
cannot exceed,
at Vera Ciui!, deducting casualties,
we suppose, in all the reinfurcementi for June, 3000
Total,
His expected reinforceinenls

of this force will be required lo
garrison Puebla, leaving for the march upon the city
And if Gen. Scott
of Mexico a force of 600U men.
has celebrated the 4ih of July in the imperial city of
of reinforcedefault
il,
done
in
the Aztecs, be has
So ihal if he is
roents, with less thai. 50U0 men.
the qieslion
peace,
a
Uiclaiing
of
fails
and
there,
wilt next recur how is he to get 0ack.>
Gen. Scott has conducted the invasion with sin
hij he
gular boldness, enterprise, and sjocess; but
provided for the "fire in the rear?" Ha has not had

The whole

men.

He has done the best thai could be done;
he to progress or retrogradei' He can do
Gen. I'ajlor is dispatched to his
unless
and
neither,
General Scott
relief, the prospect appears to be thai
the means.

but

how

The

prospect

is,

;:A:;.

It was expected that be would
tachmeiil of troops.
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take place in
His approach to this city will certainly
few days. Uis measures P^P^"^/ '° "l^'p.eparalions nearly comple e
and
taken,
all
are
mg
his
He comes with a force suUicienl lo accomplish

object tlfectually.
,
stales except
have received no letters from the
I have
so that the
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hermetically seal
be
to
said
bo
may
me
woild as to
altogether
nature
Here follow passages of a
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concludes as fol
private a'ld domestic, and the letter
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information of Gen.
"^Thive now the mosl positive
capital wilhin the
Scull's readiness lo move on this
He will have an easy connext three or four days.

By
is frequent.
'*"mv' intercourse wilh Gen. Worth
he has endeared
iienerous conduct towards me,
his

him'-self to

me

for life.

Vour
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The Picayune remarks—

Gaines upon
Games
these
;,e remarks of Major
regard
° ^
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Q,.rttt
«4 °f
nf the Utmost
Scott as
the moviments of General
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He is a cool and
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.merest.
mu'l h='«
writes, and 6'"'
guarded in what he says or
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e coolest
the Mexican means of defence. \\
resistance General Scot
opinion as lo the degree ot
"°di^«J
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has
encounter from the .Mexicans
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— The Joncsborough Ten-

W

nig has the following stalemenls respecting
nessee
the two regiments of Tennessee volunleers who Wenl
will
through a year's service in Mexico:
Colonel William B. Campbell's first regiment of
brave
thousand
one
numbeted
volunteers
Tennessee
men on their march lo Mexico. Only three huDdred and 6iiJ men, raok sod &le, of Ihii gdUuat
I

I

,;f ''^^^^^ „f ^^e city appeared lo expect that the
American army would move from Puebla by the
Amerc3,,
,h„r later

^

I

own Lans

of defence, or indeed
they show
wishes of Santa' Anna,
p^per, to the fact which
,„ „„
,TC:)c(-iiw«.iu-."
-II
''°
different authority
u'po
•'''j"-^|„ewhere
elesewhere upon
^Vh^^^
have staled
»c
the governmenl lo the
Gen. Scott had given
that ^...-^
c
-u,
^^^ Buchanan's letter
ultim^
b
,30
«.pu6to„. says
The
1 he Repubtuano
before pushing ou the capital.
but hopes
our army is too insignihcant to advance,
doing so, as it will
intends
Scoll
Gen.
thai
tiue
is
It
fidelity of tuote Mexicans
afl'ord a good test ol the
the capital
wl.o have pledged themselves lo defend
This reads much like a sneer at the .Mextill death.
olficers- a thing the Krpxibticano is very capable
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a very

are wanted in Mexico, and
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me

eflort to

they can be bad.

Tennessee volunteers.
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You may

fore look for

more troops are sent down.—

Ten thousand more men
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us.

iberefore, ihal both armies will

till

UiO coal.
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is

to stand fast

111.

ArrivaJs at N. Orleans furnish accounts from Vera
^,^^ ^^ ^^^^ g^^ ^^^^^ „y arrival from the army of
^^^^ g^^^,
^^^ Pierce had not left Vera Cruz wilh his de-

lo
is. summoned
it —
presume
-,..—
— —
.Mr. Buchanan's letter announthem remains lake into consideration
fieers were not allowed to accompany
Jl is certain that no
cing -Mr. Trisl's appointment.
to be seen.
had been assembled up to the 29lh ultimo.
from Quorum
nothing irocn
4ih) 1 have heard """'ing
liuie (the 4th)
Ihal liuie(the
I*-;"^" J^-^;;", ,b,,,h,, j^ii; ihe list of member.
Since that
government it may be '
^'~^^^^
this inlernal government, il
They have several limes
/"/J^
'7°'
called, but to-day 1 have received ^"
quoiuin, and there is doubtless a
^^'^"^J'"
arrival ,n he eTme very nca a
Gen. Scoll thai immediately upon his
""^.^\'^^^'Xr of members in the city to form one.
r....... ..., w.. ...... on

must stand lasi al I'ueUla.
But Gen. Taylor lias not the men. To march with
eiea five thousand via San Luis, he must break up
and abandon entirely the
all his depots in the rear,
Northern departments lo the enemy. Will that anWe'.hihknot.
twerf
baTB

phur

uZ^[:r:^ru::^'^^^:^^X^^^
1

„

6,000 men.

before the tailed the

cre.v

I

now do

Ihe niorning

sail for 'Tabasco.

I

At the palace we were told lu call the next day,
they
and on the next day we were mformed that
weie without means to send us, and that we could
after having
not go. Thus were our hopes blasted,
made all iiecesssary preparations on our pari for the
note.
galling boThe undersigned avails himself of this opportunity trip. This discppointment was the more
be a mere
disol
his
assurances
Ihe
excellency
the reason assigned was known to
cause
to oU'er lo yuur
afterwards
subterfug", and it turned out that four days
tinguished consideration.
DO.MINGO IBARRA.
our men, one hundred and seventy in number, were
knowledge
sent off to the same place without our
thao it would
The Washington correspondent of the New York which required a much larger sum
olficers.
Ihe
send
to
have required
,,,,..
Herald writes on the 15th lust.
Indetd, Il would have taken a very small additionThe forces in the field.— U appears to us thai
us with them, and thai we would
Father Ritchie has been playing the jicko'lantern al sum to have sent
oB-tlie
sanding
Uy
cheerluUy have paid ourselves.
with reference to the actual atid even the prospac
The administra- men without our knowledge, the, were subjected lo
live forces of Scoll and Taylor.
road
to
a
long
on
inconvenience
great num- great suffering and
tion has been active; but we understand a
prepara lion nece,,,,, ,„ he
ber of volunteers have been declined, who would •rampico without the

Un

ing the 4ih.

steamer Vixen arrived Irom Tabasco bringing intel.
Iigence that shortly after Com. Perry leflTubatco,
Commander Bigelow, who had been Iclt in charg*
of lliat pisl, went out about six miles from the town
and allacUed and put to rout a largely superior force
of the Mexicans, wilh the loss of two killed and
»ome six or eight wounded. The &lexican lost not
Lieut. Kodgers understood the .Mexiascertained.
cans were commanded by Col. Garcia, and that
Com.
they numbered some five or six hundred.
Bigelow 's command consisted of some three hundred
Com. Perry was preparing lo
sailors and marines.

liiial determiAt the castle
nation of the authorilies in o;ir case.
we were informed that wo were exchanged, and
Tampico
for
day
next
that wo should depart the
were dithe oBicers only, without Ihe men— and
instructions,
uur
receive
palace,
the
to
rected lo go
money, &c., &c., preparatory to our depar-

lo

Norfolk.

Tho
OermanlowR, John A'lamSr aad Decatur.
health of the squadron was good.
The VVasliingloii leli Anion Lizardo on the even-

Dear

power lo advise you of our release from bondage.—
of repoatbd
This execrable govcrnmenl, in violation
inlo with
promises and a solemn engagement entered
Visla,
ISuena
of
battle
Gen. Taylor the day after the
slill detains us as prisoners of war.
govthe
from
note
a
received
1
On Ihe 3d instant,
ernment to present myself at the Castle of Santiago,

in

later

There were lying at Anion I.izardo the steamships Mississippi and Vixen, and ibe ships Albany,

followleans Picayune of the 14lh instant, lias the
'"^'""
1847.
Jwie
20,
Mexico,
City of
Sir— 1 am very sorry that 1 h.ive it not in my

which you declare

instant;

had been heard from Gen. Scott,
.No newt ul Vera Cruz.
The Raritan and the Potomac, the former from
Tabasco and the latter from Vera Crui, haJ tailtd

Nothing

Major Gaines —The Maw Or-

that his excellency the president ofthe United States
intends to despatch, as a cominmionor to the headquarlers of the army operating in Mexico, Nicholas
your excelF. Trist, esq., the officer next in rank to
lency, with full powers to conclude a definitive treaStales; and the
ty of peace with the Mexican United
excellent president aii infrriin of this republic,

S. brig IVaihington, Lieut. S. P.

Lee, arrived below Mobile on the 12lb
eight days from Anton Lizardo.

they are.

Letter from

SZ(

ofthe editors in the cily of Mexico, that General
Scott would advance from PuebU about ihe lasl of
We look eagerly for further arrivals from
June.
Vera Cru2.

friends.

Siittes

.\i>ril

their

The rest of them— thirteen hundred and thirtyswords,
sickness and bullets, disease, and shot and
land
have consigned to an early grave in a loraign
colDns aiil
wilhout
homes,
native
llioir
from
far
are
Ihcy
who
winding sheets, or headslones, to tell

his excellency the Secretary

note, d.iled 1.5th

.

I

of State of tke United
of .Imericn:
Federm. PALicE, Jane 22, 1317.
The undersigned, minister iiT inlernal and foreign
relations, had Ihe lion-ir to rcci-ive your excellency's

To

lo

mothers,

thii occ.nion to ofTer
excellency the assur.mce of his most dislin-

J.\S.

colonil
,

embraces

to your
guiihed cousidoration.

their

v»ilh

hones.
ofr
Colonel William T. Haskell's second regiment
Tennessee volunteers numbered 1040 on their march
Only 3GU of those gallant men. rank
lo Mexico.
with Col. Iliskoll lo their homes
and file, rclurne
fathers,
and friends— their wives and children— their
and
sisters, brothers, and other relatives

whose

This faeliiiir is most cordially dciprociled hv the
president, whose earneil ilesira il is that the United
Mexican Stales, under imlitulions similar looiir own,
may protect and «oiMiri: the liberties of their paoplu,
and maintain an elevated standing among the nations
of

returned

regiment,

"to see diilurbod the sincere friemlnhip
with your [our] ropublio, wh.iie

ccillifated

It

ISIT-WAR WITH MEXICO.
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rs

of iheir

^^^^ particular

f^; acquiescence in the
^
P"''^^;^1^„„.,^„

ican
of doing.
,
.,.
.1
n
,
On the 2Gih ultimo rumors which the Republicano
circulation in the capital.
colls very alarming were in
governmenl
accehad
.Mexican
the
It was said ihit
that the English
ded lo Ihc nitdiotion of E'lglond;
down
to Puebla and
been
bad
legation
of
secretary
on the 24lb; that the object of his Tisit lo
returned
^'"'"^^^ "'V^^rien.
Scoll a treaty of peace; that
«°
''^Vagreed upon belween them would be the
^,
.^render „! the Cal.fornian. lo the American,, the
"cor.tion of the independence of Texas, and the
ck^twledgu.enl of th'!: line 36° a. the northera
between the United Stale, and Mexico.—
P";'^;/^^^,^
ganta Fe and over a third of
I

|

New Mex
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existence of these rumors confirms the
we derived from a distant source in

The

true.

inrorniation

Vera Cruz, Ihnt Mr. Buchanan's

leller

was

trans-

.From tht Baltimore ^imcrican. July

It

was known

lo the

government

j

of

service must soon expire.
ol
lo allow him to
ills force was never large enough
march three hundred miles into tlie heart of an enemy's country, leaving garrisons at every town, v/ith
troops sufficient to escort the trains and to keep up
communications witli Vera Cruz and not only lo do
this, but lo fight his way as he advanced, and Uien
at the end of his long and dangerous niarcli lo asBault and carry and occupy ihe capital of (he enemy's
country
a city of more than cue hundred and fifty
thousand inhabitants.

—

—

—

told that

Scott would

have 20,000 men under hu

The fact is not so.
10,000.
that Taylor has been stripped

command «nd Taylor
There are rumors

again; that the reinforcemeuis which had been sent
him, in reliance upon which the old hero had
made all ready for an advance on San Luis Potosi,
bave been withdrawn from bim lo be added to Scott's

army.

Whether this be so or not to the full extent, it is
very certain that the assurances of the Uiion as to
Scott's 20,000 and Taylor's 10,000 men by the first
of July, are not made good by laols. The case is
At the lasi advices Scott was
altogether otherwise.
at Puebla, awaiting reinforcements; and as !or the
brave old cbief at Monterey, he has been kept for
eijht or nine months in the valley of Ihe Hio Grande
without the power to advance. If he had been supplied with men and means the storming of Monlerey, last September, would have been the Ihunder-

—

—

that a large porat Vera Cruz

Scott's entire force, we say, when he landed at
Vera Cruz, was not sufficient for all this, tie had
scarcely more than half enough men
taking into
the account detachments for garrisons and eacoris
and the losses in bailie and by the diseases of the
Vet of his aggregate lorce a large portion
climate.
soon left him their period of enlistment being at
Ihe Union talked much of reinforcements
an end.
which were to arrive in time to supply and more
than supply the places of the twelve inunlhs' men.
By the last of June or the first of July we were

WITH MEXICO.
bave done had the administration performed its duty.
So far from adopting or encouraging a "vigorous

— We

I5tli.

men wliose period
The enliie aggregate

inoii'.ljs'

—

m

when he landed

tion of Scott's army
cons-jsled of twelve
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prosecution" of the war, the administration appears
to have done every thing in its power to prevent it.
Instead of retaining and employint; the volunteers
Vista.
raised by General Gaines, at a time when their serDuring all this period in proportion as our gallant vices would have proved of more importance prosoldiers have brought honor and glory to our arms in bably than at any subsequent period of the campaign,
the field, the administration has been making itself and when Ihey could have been employed under the
ridiculous at home.
Last fall it was annourxed that actofl3ih May, 1846, they were disbanded. Subseno more men were needed for the army; and com- quently thousands of volunteers who offered thempanies uf volunteers offering for service were re- selves have been rejected, and it is but a few weeks
jected.
In a lillle while afterwards came Ihe presince the services of a company raised in Wilmingsident's call for nine new regiments.
ton (Dal.) ware refused, although both Gen. TayTliis was in
November. The administration had passed through lor and Gen. Scott are well known to have their
one of its intermittent hallucinations concerning ne- hands tied for want of troops. The Uninn some
gotiations and pacifications and all thai.
These fits weeks ago publi.-hed elaborate statements showing
come on periodically, it would seem, and are follow- that by Ihe first of July, Gen. Scott would be at the
ed by spasms. There was the Santa Anna admission head of 20,000 men, and Gen. Taylor at the head of
crisis, which
paralyzed operations on the Rio 10,000; aiul yet, ai Ihe lasl dales from Gen. Scott,
Grande for a while. Why reinforce Taylor when his force did not exceed 8,000 effective men, includpeace was so surely at hand by the good offices of ing the garrisons at Jalapa and Perole, while only
Santa Anna? Next followed the BitcUunan negotia- about 3,000 " ere on the march from Vera Cruz to
tion through Com. Conner, which was so confidently
reinibrce him; and General Taylor had only about
relied on for peace Ihat the secretary of war in No5,000, includiug every man bearing arms, from Bravember declared that
more men would be needed. zos lo Buena Vista. Thus has it ever been; and
Afterwards came the Atccka mission a miserable while the president has authority to employ (reguabortion; and now we have llie 7'risi overture, which lars and volunteers) something like 80,000 men, wo
18 likely to be worse.
doubt whether at any one period since the war com'I'hcre are the hallucinations.
The spasms follow menced we have had one-/oui(/i the number in the
iii.medialely after the palienl has oblained a lucid field.
With these facts staring us in the face let
interval; ihey exhibit Iheniaelves in paroxysms of us bear no more from the administration or its
martial fury and incoherent patriotism.
The Union organs about "a vigorous prosecution of the war."
vents columns of enthusiasm and speaks of nothing
but "gun, drum, tnimpel, blunderbuss, and thunThe Washington Union of Ihe 19;h, has the folder." 'I'hese tones are raised with anathemas against lowing stalements respecting ihe armies in Mex"Mexican Whigs" and eulogies upon .Mr. Polk, with ico:
occasional rhapsodies about the halls of the MonteTnooFs IN Ge.v. Scott'i Arht.
learn at
zumas.
the adjutant general's oflice that more than 7,000
But in truth the patience of the nation is sorely troops (new regiments and reorganized companies of
Ified by these repealed and aggravated exhibiiions the old) have been sent to reinforce the army under
of irresclution, infalualion, and imbecility, which Major Gen, Scoll; and that official reports have been
are persisted in with an insane obstinacy which is as received which show that nearly 5,000 had arrived
provoking as it is foolish. In the meanlirne the at Vera Cruz between the 24th of May and 26ih of
lives of our gallant men are wasted in Mexico; trea- June, and which we understand have been pushed
forward lojoin the ailvancing column of the army
sures are squandered; debts are accumulating; the
war drags on, ai d every body is growing sick of it. with all practicable expedition.
The entire force in advance of Vera Cruz, operatWhat nexl? Mr. Trist is coining home, the newspapers say, wilb his finger in his mouth. No peace; ing in the interior, and moving in the direction of the
no signs of peace. Gen. Scott, loo weak to advance, capital, exceeds filleen thousand.
These are of
cannot remain where he is without danger of having course exclusive of the garrisons at Tampioo and
Vera Cruz. It is impossible to determine what dehis communications cut off.
II he had twenty thouduction should be made on account of the sick; but,
sand men, apart from garrisons and detachmeDts,
Itventy thousand fighling men in one body, he could according to the best judgment of military men,
enler the city of Mexico as a conqueror should, and
it should be put doun at not less than
2,600; which
from the National Palace he could dictate with dig- would make the eliicient lorce in Ihe heart of Mexnity the terms of an adjustment which Mexico would ico aboul thirteen thousand, exclusive of slaS" corps.
have to observe and in due time sanction. This is
The army under Gen. Scott must soon be further
what the governnienl should have enabled him lo do increased, since more Ihjn 2 500 are knoion to be en
long since.
route for Vera Cruz; anumg wtiich are six companies
ol the United Slates inlauiry, and several companies
of marines, Sec.
Fioin Uie Alexandria Gazitle.
In addition lo these, a respectable
The Washington Union says that "it is ti.e fixed number ol iruops, of an effective character, are now
determinalion of the goveninient lo prosecute the laising, and will be promptly en route for General

mitted through the English embassy. Tlie same
considerations may lead the reader to attach some
faith to the terms of treaty which ore enimerated
above. The English secretury returned to the citj
of Mexico on the 24lh and Mr. Buchanan's letter was
published on the 26lh, and at the same time these
lumors obtained general currency.
The RepvblUano gives the following a» the result
of the election for prosidenl made on the 15lh May:
AKuascaiienles. Sonora, Sinaloa, and Tamaulipas
voted for Gen. Almonte.
Qiieretaro, Oajaca, and Michoacan voted for Gen.
Herrera.
Mexico, Guanajuato, and San Luis Potosi voted
for Senor Angel Trias.
Puebla voted for Si-nor Ocampo.
Chiapas voltd for Senor Anaya.
Chihuahua voted for Gen. Santa Anna.
Durango voted for Senor Elorriaga.
Zacatecas voted for Senor Lafragua.
Jalisco, Coahuila, Vera Cruz, Tabasco, Yucatan,
New Leon, the Californian^, and New iMexico did
Dot vote.
There is loo, a dispute about the vote of Oajaca,
a revolution having occurred there since the. vote
was given to Gen. Herrera, and the new legislature
voted for Gen. Santa Anna.
The eighty tiist article of ihe constiliition provides
that, to make au election valid, three fourths of the
states entitled to vote must vote. As there are twenty
three states entitled to vole at the election and only
fifleen votes were cast, being less than three fourlhs,
the election has failed.
Nor can congress proceed
to elect, says the Republkanc; for, having concluded
its mission of foraiing a conslitution and sworn to
the fundamental code, it has no power loft lo exempt
itself from the operation of the law.

"If General Scott had had a sufficient force," said
Colonel Doniphan, in his speech at St Louis, "on
bis march from Vera Cruz to Mexico, to eslablish
a line of communication between his arnty and
Vera Cruz, he would long ere this, have marched
into the city of Mexico, and there dictated the terms
of peace."
This declaration is not likely to he doubted. But
instead of supplying men enough, Gen. Taylor was
stripped of his regulars and left in a perilous position
while Gen. Scott's force, incre.ised by the deprivation of Taylor, was slill left inadequate.
Peter was
robbed and Paul was not paid.

24,

prelude to the fall of San Luis
the capture of
Zacatecas the possession of the city of Mexico.
But as fast as be accumulated men ihcy were taken
from him and he has had to do garrison duly for
nearly a year, with one grand episode at Buena
inj;

,

war wi^i all possible energy and vi^or^' until peace
be obtained.
With all due respect, we must be permitted to doubt it. Our gallant soldiers yjg/if with
energy and vigor, whenever an opportunity is adurded them, but as lo any energy or vigor on the pari
of the administration in its management of the war,
we have yet for the first lime to see it, saveonpaper.
In the very first war message of Mr. Polk, on the
11th of May, \H-iti, he invoked congress "to place
at the dispo5ilioii of the executive Ihe means of prosecuting the war with vigor, and thus hastening the
resloiulion of peace."
I'wo days after, congress
placed at his disposal fifty thousand volunteers and tin
nii/Zions in money.
On Ihe 16:h ol June lollowing,
Mr. Polk stated his determination lo prosiicule the
war, 'vigoruusly," and asked, in order that "no
contingency should be permuted lo occur in which
Iheie would be a deficiency m ihe treasury for the
vigorous prosecution of the war," thai "authority
be given lo i»sue treasury notes or to contract a
loan." 'J'his was granted.
All ihe men and all the
money subsequently atked for have been granted,
and all the messages of Mr. Polk have reiterated the
determination of the administration to prosecute the
war with all possible energy and vigor. Notwithstanding all these professions, and nolwithslanding
Ihe fact that congress has granted all Ihe supplies of
men and money asked for, (except the lieutenant
general,) the war has never lo this day been "prosecuted vigorously, "> in the sense in which the administration journals use that term.
Our troops bave done all that brave men could
do, but they have always been left by the administration with such limited means, both of men and
supplies, ihal they have never, in a single instance,
been able to follow up their victories as they might

Scoll's aimy.
will say, once for
infallible tesl of nuiiidcrs

We

all,

—

that Ihe pay rolls
that
show mat the forces

— will

Mexico, under Alajor General Scoll and Major
General Taylor, in the month ol July, will exceed
in

30,000.

"ARMY OF OCCOPATION."
Prom

Ihe Matamoros Eagle of June 30.
Geiieial Hopping, now
proceeds iiiimedialely lo Mier, to superintend the lormalion of a camp of instruction at that
place, for the troops now here and lo arrive oul for
Gen. 'i'aylor's column. The ISih regiment entire,
is now al Camargo, and will be the first at the camp.
Two companies of the ISlh regiment |»as5ed up the
river on Monday; one company is in fort Paredes,
where it will remain lor Ihe present, and two more
are at the Brtzos, expected up.
The other five
companies of iliis regiment are yet to arrive. The
lOlh regiment, complete, is in camp at Iliis place,
and will remove to IJie camp of instruction, when
relieved by the Illinois lio.ips, understood to be on
Ihe wey oul.
The battalion of third dragoons, now
here are under orders to remove to the camp, but
their march is delayed in consequence of the non-ar-

Ciur OF

iKSTKLCTio.N.

in Ihis city,

I

rival uf horses.

lo addition to the Iroops abeve mentioned, the following forces, raised and lo be raised, under the retent call for volunteers, and assigned to Gen. Taylor, will ent«r Gen. Hopping's school at Mier as fast
as they arrive:

One regiment of infantry from Indiana and one
from Ohio; one battalion (5 companies) from N. Jer.
sej; one battalion (5 do.) from Delaware and Mary,
land; one battalion (5 do.) from Alabama; one com.

MLES NATIONAL REGiSTHR—JULY
pany of foot from Florida; four companicn of horse
from Illinois, Arkaniaa, Ohio, an.J Alahama; iwo
compiniei of foot from Virginia, and one cumpan;
from iNorih C.in)lina.

Monterey, .Mizico, June 20, 1847.

Nothing of any note has Iran.pired since my
and

now

wo

prelly much
as then, exce|it that the

are

all

in

upon San Luis has grown a

The Monterey correspondent
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banda of patriots and gallant rancheros, whila the ravenue officers plundered on three sides, depredating
alike upon the merchant, the buyer, and the goternment.

Ttio irriop" will bo exercised in Iheir !itudi(s9 at thii
ichool iindorCcI Belknap, and whuri ihey ahall hafe
passed through a course of inslruolion un.ler him,
they will be fully prepared to light under Cien. 'I'aylor'a invincible banner.

Picui/Htij writes

:il,

last,

ihc same condition
prospect of moving

little

brighter; and

we

look forwaril to the arrival of the 1st of Seplemh<r
with coniidtrable inipurtame— at kasl Ihe majority
of those here do.
I
understand that Gen. Taylor
has been apprised Irom headquarters thai Ihrea of

of the N«iv Orleans

that

IJe, (General Taylgr,) could nut, with any degree
of prudence, attempt a furwaid moveiuenl with Ic^s
than G,000 men; and six or eight thousand volunteers,
at least, would in thai event be rtqiiired to garrison
the towns, defcml the stores, convoy the trains, and

the ten rogiiiicnls and one battalion of the 3d regiment of dragoons are assigned to his colaran, and that
three of the volnnlecr legiment, recently called for
are also to be assigned him.
bey will probably be

I

mi

xMKXlCO.

3;i9

are under ordera to proceed lo Virginia to raiia
recruits to fill up Ihe companiri to Iheir proper
standard.
Got. Early, in consequence of Ihe exorbitant prices demanded for all sort* of marketable matter*,
meals and vegetables, has been compelled to lix pri.
ces for everything al reasonable aud remuneraliva
rain. The Mexnan hucksiern are in a great rag*
about it, but, lo make use of a vulgar expression,
have to "grin and near it."
j. e. n.
i-Vom Ihe conetponJenl n/the

MMU

Daily Mrey tiler.
Mulamorui, Mt^ico, June 24, 1847.

Dear

For two very good reasons 1 havo not
vvruten lo yuu sooner; fiisi,
have been quite sick,
nd enjoying for tl.c last three weeks all ihc"exipjiL.;

1

agonies" of the hospital: secondly, 1 am now recuperating, and III a few days hope !o "wheel into
io the field by the latter part of August and ready to
line," lioiit [ace, &e.
Lvery hospital in Ihe place
march by Seplember.
is crowded >v ith sick
soldiers, and daily three or
Accounts of the crops in Ihe interior are very flat- more are
conveyed lo the gluomy charnel house,
tering; the wheat crop IS saal to be unusually fine
"unwept, unhonored, and onsung." Te.i minutes
and corn also gives tuken of an abundant harvest
gust. From that point to Sun Luis l'u'.o<i is a march
ago a memi.er of our company by Ihe name of Whitof near 275 miles, over a desert about equal in its This IS very cheering, as bv ihe time a moveinenl is lo.v, from North
Alabama, hicalhed Ins last in Iha
made the com harvest will be al Ms veiy height, and sanio yard in
capacities for sustaining an army to the grand Zahawhich 1 am lodged, and even as I write
there
will
be
no
dilEcully
lie
ra.
must tako all the \ialer and provisions for
in loragmg the animals.—
1 can view "strangers decking his cold liinhs"
this march from Sallillo.
Now, under all these cir- The army will probably hu subsisted upon fresh sohlier's winding sheet. Htquieical in pace ! in the
Why
heel on the loute, to avoid the necessity of transportcumstances,
tlink It very improbable, even should
they detain us here lleaveu only knows, unless lo
there be no sijns of peace lo interrupt the move- ing sail provisiuns, and levies will be made on Ihe sate the .Mexicans
the waste of au.munilion; for if
ments of our arms iIjis season, that this long project- Burroufiding country. 1 am perfectly elated with we remain much loiger on
ll.is water and laic, half
ed and much talked of expedilion lo and through l^o- the prospect of going to San Luis and coming home of us will certainly be planted.
'I o give you a.i idea
by the other route.
tosi will be made; and 1 am quite clear, in my own
1 imagi e that General Taylor
of our fare, L. told uie this iiiurning that he expemind, Ihul the results of such an ixpcditiun would be will visit the states late in the fall, after penetrating rienced a greal deal
more
trouble in relainmg his
by no means eomincnsurate with the ditliculties and into the interior and uniting with Gen. Scott.
If his food afltr receiving il than in obtaining
it.
To %tes
return to the slates dues not create a seusalion exhardships of the enterprise.
his bread, should he happen for a moaien; to lay it
There may be a route from .Monterey to .Mexico, ceeding anything of the kind within the meiaory of down, walking off with
.Ampudia velocity, would
farther lo the westward, lliruugh ihe more elevated "the oldest inhatii'.ants" 1 shall he must cgregiously aslonuh a bon
tivnnl.
IJul ,lhese are daily sights
and populous part of the Slates of Uurango, Zacate- mistaken; and never was there a more deserving ob- here, and no wonder.
cas, and Aquas Calicntes, taking in Ihe large and ject of admiration and respect ilian the brave old geCol. BcTLEU armed a few days ago.
I have norich capitals of Ihe same, which promises something neral who has so valiantly and bravely sustained the been III camp
siij>;e he took command of the regibetter in the wa) of sutijugatiou, but I really cannot honor of our flag, borne it Iro.n the bleak sand hills ment.
" Ihe boys" speak in high terms of his kindaay what are the superior pr.icticabilities ol that line of Oorpus Christi, and planted it tnurophanlly over ness and gentlemanly
bearing towards llieiu.
lie is
of march.
Geoeial Taylor is reported lo be a great the yawning gullies of Buona Vista, which were red a very dignified and qoiie a Venerable
looking soldeal incensed with the turn things have taken, and is with the blood of the conquered foe.
Never did dier. We expecl a great deal from him, and 1 hope
Ihal
spot
reported to have very recently declared Ins inteulion
so well deserve the name of Uuena Vis'.a as
will not be disappointeu; lor he appears lo be one of
when our Hag uiilulded Us beauties over that field those
ol not u^onng a peg until his desnes as to a sujiply
few who abandon high position al home to do
of men and transportation are complied with.
In the space of one short year his country service,
All of deaJly strife.
and upon these Itie tuliun i> not
•uch rumors, however, are to be received with the how many brave deeds have beeu accomplished
likely lo brin^ on that terrible disease, so prevalent
greatest caution.
Undoubtedly the general prefers what victories wonl and in Ihal short space ol liino amongst the '-plebt" of Ihe army,
vulgarly denomiactivity lo inaction, or lo mere camp and gariison how firmly and closely has the brave leader of brave
nated the iweil-head.
duly, bui he has loughl too long and loo well, and, 1 men become "eiishriued in the hearts of his country
On .Monday morning last we were startled about
men?"

keep open the communication between Brazos Santiago and Sallilli), a line six hundred miles in length.
Should he detirinine to atloinpt a junction with such
a force with General Scott, it will hardly be possible
for him to leave SjIiiIIj before llio middle of Au-

sile

I

—

1

may

add, lias also wiiHen much loo sensibly, lo talk
•0 foolishly as he ii represented lo have done about
the injustice of Kvkiiigaway his uieu, crippling his

plans, and so on.
1 have now given you
ni) view of military aliairs
ou the Kio GiJiide. ll peace is not altamed preaently, i consider that the forces now here must act
for a number of months merely as the armed uccupanta of a conquered country
as its military po-

am

—

Jice.

We

laugh at

many of

the habits of these people,
the loner iort ol ntio.ii are almust as pn.i.ilive lu
tbeir style of living as their ancestors could li.ne

I

been

in llie nine ol Cortez.
Their oxen are made
to pull by ll.eir horns; their carl wheels ciiiaist of
two seUii-circies, lormeO ol the natural curve of a|

m

niutquil tree fur lelloes, anu ol a heavy l.ansverso
piece of wood, which, having a hole lor the axielree,

aervesbolh lor spokes and a hub.
Ihey will sell!
you a Diuslang broken and trained for live dollars,!
which one ol the meanest among Ihein uiay l.aic
been riding with a bridle decorated wiih suliU silver!
bullion 01 ll-.ree limes that value.
wume.i
J he
amoke cigars, and ihe men wear a sort ol dra..ersi
that look much like peiticoais.
I'liey
bjild ihoir
best houses ol unburiu brick, and never linish any

thing.
i» 01

The

this

calbedial

Uioteiial, so

is
is

A .Mexicar. of considerable intelligence arrived
direct from San Luis Potosi a lew days since, and
reports that General Taylor has been expected Ihcre
lor some lime.
He stales that there are some
regular troops iheie, but no very large force,
that but little had been done lo.vards fortifying Ihe
place.
By far the most importanl lie as he brings is a report w liicli was in circulation in San Luis, and of the
corieclness of which no doubt was expressed, that
Santa Anna had resigned the command of the arinv
and his office of president an. retired. If the reports
of the general feeling against him have any foundation, he perhaps resigned none loo soon to save his
precious life.
Mexicans here stale that Urrea has
levied a lax upon all the inhabitants
Ihis region
for Ihe support of his forces, and that he has agents
attending lu us execution. All those who have arn.s
are directed to keep them in good order and De ready at a moment's warning lo stand forth again to
protect their soil.
It is ihougiit by the iMexicans
here, and they could not be made lo believe oilierwise, that Gen. Taylor contemplates a very speedy
movemeut upon Saii Luis, in coi. sequence ol all the
troops being sent on lo Sillillo immediately after
their arrival here, and Urrea is said lo have expressed his intention of retaking Monterey as soon
as Gen. T. departs.
1 am alraid Ihal he will be dis
appomttrd 111 his expectations. That Urrea has is
sued orders and promulgated an undress 1 cannot aiio
do not doubt.
>Vhy should he not as well as Ca-

i

abuul hall completed, an
m one ol

.
,

a lar^e ii.agaz.ne

I

the

lauxbourgs. 'j he stores in .Malamoros are as
• ell supplied with goods suited tu the wants ul a rural population as tUose ul mosl towns ul the sanjc
aize III our counliy, and Some of mem about llio plarialcs.'
ta are very large.
Ihis war bus been a greal thing for this part of
Eight companies of the North Carolina regiment.
Mexico.
1 he people can sell
any tlimg they have Col. fayne, part ol whom arrived with the last train
to Uitposo ol, and Iftey can gel the money lor it, and, Irom below,
marched up lo Saltillo on Thursday,
what Is ol 11, ore importance, luey are protected in and apparently with pretty lull ranks. A part ol
the possession and eujoymenl ol whal they tnus get. the ^lassachusetls regiment
are al Ceiralvo and the
Beiidi-s this, all kinus ol goods are now aduiuled
rest al Camargo, and aie soon expected up.
There
at a low and eeriain duly, which was very far from
have been a greal oiJiiy di-charges in the Virginia
beins; the case under their own rulers.
Ihe robber regiment of sick; incoiiipeU'lil to perform duly, and
Cbiei, Canales, and the cu^loQl house officers were
the greater portion of them were ucver ht to perloim
represented lo act harmoniously in ihcir several duty when they were mustered into the service in
apberet and walks of plunder.
I he former then leVirginia.
Governmenl has ijeen put to the expense
Tied coLlribuiions lu kind upon all places in ihe ol briuging
them out here lo be kept on the sick list
country, for ihe support of bis marauding gang, the greater
pari ol the time and finally discharged.
whom be culled teoeralisis or centralists, as the oc- The mustering uUicer of course is the ptrson to blame
canon served, jusl as he is now doing in districts fur Dot having the men propeily inspected. Capiaui
without the laiige of our jurisdiction m behalf ol nn Carringlcn and l.n.-MieLaoi- Kinney and Ashbj
I

I

I

i

I

I

I

j

I

I

I

I

|
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I

1

dawn

made by the firing of
instant.
It was quite
see the sick leajj Irom their miseraole
beds and don the fatal weapons of death.
Some imagined Ihal the town was attacked. Canales! Uaby a noise sinular to that

twenty cannon at the same

amusing

to

nales! rang through the stre^is.
Every b^dy was
running every which way, and every soldier was
shoulmg "victory or cripple," when the mystery was

solved by a .Mexican, who stateJ that a large .vaieroom attached to a very extensive .Mwxican mercantile establishment had been blown into alo.iis by
ivha'?
Hero's a nut lor the learned wiseacres of
Uncle Sam's family in "these diggins" to crack!
iiy a "statute martial" no .Mexican is allowed to
Keep powder on his premises, and ol course it was
salipctre or some o:l,f r explosive subjiance, perha,)s
of bottled valor .Mexicana iiono up, a la ginger pop,
to ordei?
No.v lor a court of inquiry, aud we shall
sec what we sAa(( j«.
Were we mounted, lliere is
a fine field open no* fur th
exercise of our corps in
operating against the guerilla bands which undoubtedly infest ilie country from Ihis place lo Vicioria,
and It has even been asserted that Canales has been
within a few miles ef Matamorus; out what can we
do.'
liiey might approach within a mile ol our lines
and we could nut pursue. 1 llnnk ilie cuiu'iiander at
Uiis place relics a greal deal upon Ihe trulb ol incsu
leports in regard to ihe proximity ol these bands.
for several nights the guard Uas Uecu doublej in the
city.
»Vou5 verrona.
1 he last lesson in the mysteriei of .'vlataworos
was
my introduction to the delights of a regular .Mexican
landang). These pleasaui assemblages are always
held in a hall or court adj uning a grocery.
Ad.uulante gialis lo all colors, and every thing dune on
such occasions is not lliurjughly cuuttur dt rose
Ihe dancing amused me; ll was not like any back
step and ground shulHe ol ourdaikey dances, nor Old
It nsemble the fashionable Grecian-Oend sliJe alon '
of the upper ten; but their daucing is eo.nposed ol a
variety ol sublime broken motions, in wincft every
muscle 15 exercised, which dissipates all the dignity

—

ol .Mexican character and
"all the poetry ol moliou."

knocks mto a cocked hat
Gaming of every desprugressiug arou.d you, the banking
games cbicBy dealt by the senoritas, and with such
elegance and bev»iiching smi:e« do they win your
money thai the only regret yuu experience on Ihe
ocra'ion IS thai »ou have no more to lose.
saw a
cription

IS

I

'
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1847—TRADE

Indian.—
back of
ui Ol.
an «.,»..>...
mo uai.iv
on the
Johnson'sa uu
DroUgni into jonnson
vested the undersigned with separate and distinct (brought
" ,:.
.,
i:,i
„-„ti„„ ,n TK„ noriv ivprp at one lime
time 36 hours in a snow
powers, civil and military; a cordial co operation in The party were at
fire, and they had but three quilts ia
without
storm
will
believed,
and
hoped
which,
it
is
the exercise of
the company. One woman was obliged to eat part
have the happy results desired.
of her brother; and
To the commander in chief of the naval forces, the of the body of her father and
import there are other statements in regard to their suffer-

KentuckiRn lose a hundred dollars, the hard-earned
rising, he
wages of a whole year's severe service;
ordered two
drew forth two dimes, the very last, and
offered to
politely
he
which
of
one
elassesof wine,
won his money.—
the enchanting creature who had
president has assigned the regulation of the
With a smile she accepted it, and Kentuck vamosed,
which are too horrid to repeat.
that she was trade, the conditions on which vessels of all nations ings
whirling his old hat in the air, swearing
Kentucky. The next (our own as well as foreign) may be admitted into
the greatest gal this side of
the territory, and the establishment of
The Governor's Message.— Ship Sterports
of
Orkook—
month.
the
per
at
wagon
$2a
a
driving
morning he «as
Boston, from California brings files of the
regulations.
Some scenes that we occasionally witness here would all port commanding military officer, the president birg, at city Spectator to the tenth December last.
few
To
the
Oregon
A
in the stales.
rohber
any
of
morals
the
thock
came running has assigned ihe direction of the operations on land, At Yerba Buena, where it is printed, they had just
days ago, just at nightfall, a Mexican
functions heard of the battles of 8th and 9lh of May, 1S46, aod
pileously, and making and has invested him with administrative
into the hospital, crying most
him to his of government over the people and territory occupied the occupation of Matamoros. The only piec« of
followed
We
all sorts of gesticulations.
Slates.
United
ordinance owned by the territory, a 12 pounder, was
by "the forces of the
burst upon
house, when a sight shocking to behold
Done at Monterey, capital of California, this first forthwith mounted on the rocks, and a salute of
On the floor was lying a Mexican, pierced in
us.
1847.
D.
A.
rushMarch,
twenty one guns was fired, under the direction of the
was
day of
the breast bj a ball, from which the blood
\\. BRADFORD SHUBRICK,
Mayor, Mr. Lovejoy.
weeping wife, and
ing forth; holding his head was his
the naxmt forces.
in
chief
CoHimani/cr
of
The legislature convened on the 1st of December,
had
He
children.
weeping around were his little
S. W. KEARNY.
reorganized by the election of A. L. Lovejoy as speabeen shot by a discharged volunteer, because he
Governor of California.
and
A.
S.
his
Gen.
U.
of
Brig
ker.
virtue
the
away
barter
fused, lor gold, to
beautiFrom a private letter received yesterday, we learn
The message of Gov. Abernethy, of Oregon, andaughter, a beautiful girl, who stood by, her
Governor ticipates with expressions of pleasurable emotion the
of grief coursing that Monterey has been Hxed upon, by
ful hair dishevelled, and great drops
seat speedy extension of the jurisdiction of the U. States
temporary
the
as
Shubrick,
Com.
committed
and
Kearny
down her olive cheeks. The demon who
over the Oregon territory. The settlers had not
of Government for the temtory.
this deed is jet undiscovered.
The point for the permanent seat of government heard of any action by the government on the subject;
move in a few days, lor 1
1 do hope Ihal we will
not
will
probably
and
upon,
determined
but from the feeling which evidently prevailed in
am almost ashamed to send you this, so dull will it has not been
but will be left to the congress in reference to the territory, and from the
You must recollect that I am very weak, be by the exi;li.ig aulliorilies;
prove.
ennui.
language of the president previous to the giving
1
people.
and this evening very low-spirited with
The entire northern Pacific squadron of the U. of the notice to Great Britain, "there can be no
hope my next may be more interesting, and dated
with the exception doubt," says the governor, "that now— the notice
Monterey,
al
doubt,
no
ore,
Stales
from some wi.ere else.
Their destination is having been given— the boundary line in all probaWILCOX.
of the Cyane now at this port.
Yours, &c.,
not yet know; but it is probable that a greater part bility finally settled, we shall in a few months at
The farthest be again living under, and enjoying the
the coast.
along
stationed
the of them will be
Lieut. Rogers, who was taken prisoner by
sent home if, afier inspection, she
protection of, ihe stripes and stars of our loved
Mexicans whilst making a reconnoisance of the de- Warren will be
it
is
Savannah,
The
seaworthy.
country, and ere long we may reasonably hope to be
his lather,
is not considered
fence of Vera Cruz, has written a letter to
to the brilliant constellation."
It is dated
thought, will also be sent home.
added
Delaware.
Castle,
New
near
resides
who
speedily
that the writer
Tlie members of the legislative council have not
In view of the probability of coming
City ol Mexico, May ^8, and states
and it is not likely that tliey will under the government of the United States the legiswas allowed the liberty of the city. It further states, yet been appointed;
the various parts of lature is advised not to trouble itself with a great
from
nominations
from
support
until
Ihe
any
be,
receiveJ
not
however, that he had
was twice the country are sent in.
deal of legislation, but after attending to the unthe Mexican government, and that he
Our Monierey correspondent informs us that Capt. avoidable business of the session to adjourn.
robbed on his way from the sea coast to the city of
Pueblo
mat.
for
the
id
the
place
on
that
Soma alterations in the rates of postage and soma
Tuiner left
Mexico.
fiom Governor Kearny modifications of the law respecting the introduction,
We also learn that the Mexican agent of a gentle- of the Angels, with orders
battalion, and manufacture and sale of ardent spirits are recommenCalifornia
the
reorganize
of
draft
or
the
disband
money
on
to
man in this city, has advanced
to Monterey. ded, as also regulations respecting pilots and for
well and
10 forward all the Government archives
Lieut. Rogers, and that at last dales he was
been ordered to Monterey.
preventing seamen from deserting ships.
was still allowed the liberty of the city of Mexico. Col. Fremont has
The
emigrants.
parly
of
The jail in Oregon city has been destroyed by
[A'ori/i Amer.
Dislresiing account of a
whether it
Star gives tne most distressing detail, of the suBer- fire. The Governor is rather doubtful
destitution
whose
of
emigrants,
of
would be worth while to build a new one as yet.—
iugs of Ihe parly
From California. The VVashington Union says ill Ihe niounlains, on account of ihe snow, we have They have but liUle use for a jail it seems, and the
the latest dates from Mjzatlan are to the 1st May. already heard.
The company was composed of governor has no doubt that a small building will
Commodore Shubrick, in the Independence, was twemythree wagons and some sixty or eighty per- answer all purposes of that sort for many years, "if
blockading that porl, but would probably leave for sons, and was a part of Colonel Russel's company, we should be successful" he adds, "in keeping arhaving
the Sandwich Islands to refresh his erews,
which led Missouri a year ago last May. Through dent spirits out of the lerritory."
had no vegetables since leaving Valparaiso in De- some neglect or mismanageu.ent they ported comThe immigration inlo Ihe territory for the year
Moncember. He will return flora the Islands to
pany with other wagons which reached the settle- would not exceed one thousand. California drew
Coinniodore Biddle was at Monterey on liie uiciil in Octobfr last, and losing their way, were off a large portiuu of the current. The message
terey.
The Con19th April. The Preble had not arrived.
overtaken by impassable snow. Afler suBering much explicitly recommends the subject of education.^
at
gress v\as at San Diego, but was expected soon
for want of water and grass, and losing many oxen,
The following marriages are recorded in the SpecMonterey. The Portsmouth was oB' San Jose on the they feut foiwaid twouf their men to find assistance. tator— Wm. P. Dougherly and Mary Jane Chambers;
27th— all well. The Warien was employed trans- The;e men reached Fort Sacramento, where Capt. John P. Brooks and Mary Ann Thomas; Henry BusFrancisco.
seven mules ami ton Jr., and Rosanna Wooly; H. H. H)de and Henporting volunteers Iroin San Pedro to Sjn
J. A. Sutler lurnished them with
The 6lore^hips Xylon and Mount Vernon had both t«o Indian vaqueios, and a supply of flour and beef. riel'ia Holman. Four applications for divorce adis well supplied
squadron
the
and
liuabands.
Monierey,
reached
vertised, two by the wives and two by the
With these they returned to ihe company.
with provisions. The Porlsmuulh had been employed
A piloi bill, the Spectator states, had been introThis was about the middle of November last, and
towns
in Lower Calilornia,
the
of
pojtessiou
with the
accordance
taking
in
in
into the legisldture
from that time until the lirst ot February nothing duced
on the gull; but at no place was there the means ol
suggestions, and passed to a third readmore was heard of Iheia. Then a message came to governor's
making resistance to our Uag.
Win. Johnson's, the ing.
"1
California Star," a weekly journal I'ort Sacraii ento from Capt.
•

'

he
A hie of
edited by E. P. Jones, at Yerba Buena,

in

Calilornia,

extends through January and February, and down
inelusive co.ilaiiis very liUle intelligence

house of the California betllements, bringing ihe
astounding inlormation that five women and two men
at thai point, almost enlirely naked, with
arrived
had
first

March G,
Ihey said that the company
feel fiost bitten.
which has not been receivid by previous arrivals.- their
small ;og cabin near Tuekei's Lake,
The "Siar"or the 27th February gives the following: had reached a
lOU
the mounlaiiis, and abount lUU
n the cast side of Ihe
"Civil Govenmienl.- lien. K' arney sailed from on
found tne ^nJW so
liles from Johnson's, where Ihej
fngate Savannah, Capt.
this port in the United Stales
starvatiuii,
IG
Fearing
iravel.
not
could
Mervme, on Tbursday last, for iMouterey, where it leep ti.ey

to

ie

understood,

in

conjuiielion with

Coin. Shubrick,

impuitanl woik
he will immediately commence the
government for California,
of organizing a civil
i'loiii (/i£

Cuiiji)?

Jiiii

Star,

March

6.

are indebted to our Muiiteiey correspondent
issued by Gen. Kearny
for a copy of ihe circular just
our paandCom. Shubiick, wbicb will be found
the circular that Gen.
seen
be
by
will
It
lo-clay.
per
Kearny is now Guven.or ol California, and has al
ready entered upon his duties as such. It will also
observed that Com. Shubrick, according to the

We

m

be
present
Diesent arrangement of our government, is to have
command of li.e northern Pacific squadron, and to
__ __
„i ,h.. ,,„,.„rin„i ir.,riRfit r;.,liriirni«
have control ot ihe important trade ol Calilornia and
.

1

commerce
the general supervision of the American
in the Pacific:
To allichom i( mat/ concfrn, be it known:
CiKciTLAB
That the president of the United States, desirous to
share ol
give and secure to the people ol Calilornia a
happy civil organization
the good government and
enjoyed by the people of the United Slates, and to
protect them at the same time Irom Ihe attacks ol
inlore len foes, and from i nternal commotions, has

—

^

'

of Ihe slrongesl, (11 males and 5 faniales) agreed lo
Scantily clolhed
start lor the seitlemenls on foot.

provided with pronsioos„they commenced

TRADE AND COMMERCE.
Wool.
for
f^r
\

i

\

a

nearly

The
all

high rates that have been obtained
have
agriculture navo
of agricuiiure
other products ol

for this artiola
igj farmers to expect good prices
by ihe advance
also, and in Ihis they are confirmed

which took place on account of the large exportareduced the stock that great
ti^,,, i^jt fall, which so
winter and
firmness was maintained through the

and ill
dittereenerallv of a differ;„..
,.„or the
ih« luountains,
„niininiiiB
If,
cLimn.irisun witli ...........
Tho dealers
ilnnlf-rs here are generally
comparison
in
The
over
journey
spring.
inwhich Napoleon's leal on the Alps was child's play. ent opinion; the depression of the manufacturing
purchase
After wandering a number ol days, bewildered in terests of England has enabled them to
profit a considerable
good
long
and,
alter
out,
at
a
gave
re-import
provisions
their
and
snow,
there,
the
expect that the
hunger, they esorted lo the horrid step of casting quantity of American wool; and they
low prices for goods, a
lots to see who should give up iheir lives and bo- coming season will witness
lor export,
demand
uo
and
weaker
ones
the
wool,
As
large supply of
dies as lood for the remainder.
began to sink unuer their sufleriiigs, however, it did except at very low rates.
activity la
of
deal
good
is
a
after
aiiei
anolher.
anovnci,
One
^^ne
there
lake
laKe
lile.
lue.
neeessary
lo
Meanwhile
not become
of this state, the purnine of ihe men died, and iheir bodies were eaten Ohio, and the western part
accounl.
eastern
a
young
on
Stanton,
mostly
i\lr.
C.
S.
eompaniuns.
eomiiaiiiuns.
being
hv
iheir
ehases
Iheir
by
The prices paid are 10 a 15 per cent, above the
man from Sjracu-e, New Yoik, was the fiist who
He was one of those who went forward to opening rates of last season. Many of the farmers
died.
some places the
to
and
returned
ask much more than this, and in
Suiter's fort, as we have mentioned,
After travelling thirty competition of agents, aided by local speculations,
the relief of his coBipanions.
it is said that some
and
advance,
of
pioneers
an
band
of
this
produced
seven
survivors
has
days, the
wool in the counreached Capt. Johnson's settlement, as staled above. manufacturers have given more for
it at here a week
five females withstood the horrors of the try than they could have bought
I

...

All the
journey, and itseems, but only two of the eleven men,
and one of tliein was so exiiausled that he was

'^Al Buffalo

llie

range of sales for

common

to full
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osded Merinoes has been 22 a 28 cents. Some of
fine Saxony, produced in Vernun, Oneida countj,
It been purchased ol 48 els.
It is staled in private
:;ters and in a western newspaper that Lowell ma
ilacliiiers have purchased the clip of the Egerlon
l)ck (2,800 fleeces) in the southeast of Ohio, at 60
iints, and some others in the neighborhood at 48a5C
Cut it is more likeljr that these prircs were
III.
id for only a small and carefully lelected portion
them. A letter from Huron county, Ohio, io)s
at the season has been favorable, and the wool will
of better quality and cleaner than last year.
The slock of wool in this city has been very light
r a long lime, and week before last the rjuuiber of
iiall purchases made by manufacturers to supply imediale wants, was so great as to nearly exhaust il.
he dealers are generally unwilling lu buy nuuli at
e llif (irescnl prices in the country, and what they
:( purchase and what is consigned to them by the
liners is much delayed by ihu pressure of breadiJfl's, which crowd
all the channels of Iransporla-

nuf'-ciurcrs.

Tiie season, on account of the unfavorable Weather,
opened Intc la.st year, and the arrivals have btcn ht'lii
and mostly of ihe medium or inferior gniiles. Pricn
open, oil an average, about »c. per lb. highei than last
yenr.

The following are ihe average prices of wool in ihi«
niarktt for the lasl eleven years. Average price per lb.
183.'i

in.

The "pullers" of this city occupy, together with
latter dealers, that part of it called "The
i|vau)p,"and Iheir wool is known as "swamp wool.''
is nut equal in quality to that
pulled in the counit; pi incipally, perhaps, for the want of proper con:>iience3 for cleaning, though the Croton water has
liaile
great improvement in thai respect.
Their custom is lo make contracts with the bulch'u of all the skins they obtain during certain parts
the year, at a fixed price, u ith the undeislanding
at the one who has theconlraclfor an unfavorable
ason, OS the summer, when there is but little wool
the jkins, will have the preference next season.
The present contracts date from the first of April
id expire
on the first of October, and the next
ason ends on Christmas day. Tlie wool which ill
pulled from lambskins now, as the lull grown
eep are shared before being sent lo market, is
jOrlh about 27 cents a lb., and the conlraet prices
r thins for this season range from 37|a44 cis. each.
!

|:e

I

'

I

1

I

I

!

'

I

[A'.

!

IVowr. Com.

The Wheeling Times

says the largest and best
wool grown in Ohio and Brook counties, Va.,
year, have been disposed of lo the Lowell agents
45, 50, 55, 56, and 60 cents.
These prices show
.6 superiority
of our wool and the great value of
6 sheep that it has been the pride of our farmeis
ips of
is

raise.

I

A letter from a gentleman in VViike^barre,
says: "Business here is brisk.
Properly is on
advance; coal lands especially. Tnree sales of!
ijiry ordinary lands, worth
camparatively little but
|r coal, sold last month— JOO acres for §10,000; 140
j-.res for §13,000; 330 acres lor §33,000.
It almost
lighiens us; and yet, if we could reason from facts
jivcloped last year, §500 an acre would not be a
urih of the value.
The Hudson and Delaware
impaiiy, taking their coal from this county, 330,000
ns, made a clear profit of §580,000
more than a
>llar and a half a ton; and an acre will yield fifteen
Iwenty thousand tons."
Coal.

1'a.,)
i|e

—

I

Silver mines of Konsberg. According to a letof the 14'.h, from Chrisliara, (Norway,) the
mines ol Konsberg have produced, during the
rsl
quarter of the present year, 10,700 marcs ol
irgiii silver, a quanliiy
exceeding by five twelilhs
18 produce ol the corresponding quarter of 1846
'he 10,7UO marcs » ere pui up at auction, and bought
ir

Iter

the National Bank of
iDllo 553,194 ir.
J

Denmark

lor a

sum tquiva-

Wool
r

urowi.vo.
Bui few are aware of the amount
Wool grown in ihe L'liiied Siaies. Ii is perhaps the
and must profitable crop of the farmer who has

isiest

In the iSew England and some ot the
il forms a large
staplt; and agents fr^tn
setiports are scatttred through ihe whole

razing lands.
eaitrn stales
icloties

and

JUntry, buying it up. iMichigan is now producing large
luaniiies of wool, and promises lo rival any ol ilie
iMtern states.
give below a few aialistics winch
kill enlighten the reauer.
[.ITieai u/ wool at the tide water on the hlitdion river and

Wo

averuge jrice

1<<I7_(HI( 'AGO

TRADE. For a qiiaricr of n century, Ro
Chester hns been ilie ceniro of an eitiensive Irade in
wool. One-fifih I'f the whole product of the slain is
purchased and prepared for mtirktl by Kochcsier d.nIcrs, and aboul one-ninth is shipped direcilv Iroin this
port.
Western New York, nlihough mainly devoted to
the production ol hreadstiilfs. produces wool of an encelleni quality, which is much aoujiht (or by eastern inti-

I

I

.H,

TuE WOOL

COW HNTION.
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Mkhigan-Hnn. Wm. Wondbridye Calvin Bnlain.
/ndioim— D .niel Mace, Andrew Osborn.

and experience have

tion

24,

induced

1847-CHICAGO CONVENTION.
ma

lo

beliava

the
that these scruples, where the individual admits
power to improve the Atlantic harbors, arises from
.Yew Yorfc— Hon. J, hn C. Spencer AWinBronson.
the
and
lakes
the
with
want of an acquaintance
Missouri— John D. Cnok, Fletcher M. Haighl.
commerce upon them, and an inability to believe the
Pemuylvania—T. 3. Bigham, J. C. Marshall.
staled.
truly
when
commerce,
to
that
in
relation
facts
Illinois— J>i)it^ B. Thomaa, David J. Baker.
the lakes and the
It is not easy for one, familiar with
Jfijconsiu-Hon. N. P Tallmadge, J. D. Kinsman.
lake commerce, to realize the d.gree of incredulity,
Connfdicul—N O. Kelloig, Joel W. While.
which
as lo the magnitude and importance of both,
Jt/aitif— M. A Chandler, F. B. Slockbridge.
well informed
is found in the minds of honest and
Florida— 3ohu D. Camp.
and
Union,
the
of
portions
remote
men, residing in
Georgia— Hon. T. Bnller Kin?, W. B. Hodson.
having no personal acquaintance with either; while
Jowa—Geo. W, Williams, N. L. Slout.
of
a member of coninstance
an
recollect
not
do
I
A"ciiliicfcy— H T. Blackburn, T. H. Crawford.
gress, who has travelled the lakes and observed the
Rhode /s(am;— Edward Seagrave, H. Hoppiii.
commerce upon them, within the last ten years,
Xew /tisei/— Roswell L. Coll, Charles King.

in person, and lo satisfy you that I
not indifferent lo your request.

communicating

am

.

Be pleased

to

requiring any further evidence or argument, to induce him lo admit Ihe constitutional power and tha
propriety of appropriations for the lake harbors, as
much as for Ihose of Ihe Atlantic coast. 1 have long
been of the opinion, therefore, Ihat lo in. press the
minds of the people of all portions of the Union with
a realizing sense of the facts as they are, in relation
to these inland seas, and their already vast and rapidly
increasing commerce, would be all that is required t'j
secure such appropriations as the state of Ihe na
lional treasury will from time to time permit, for the
mean the
1
improvement of the lake harbors.
improvement of such harbors as the body of the lake

Marslifield. iunt 26, 1947.
Gentlemen— I am quile'obliged lo jou for your
very kind and respectful leller, addressed lo cne at
Nashville, inviting me lo attend the Chicago conIf my health had allowed me to continue
vention.
the journey, which 1 was then proseculing, it would
have broughi me into the northwest, in lime to have
been with you the Isl of July; but being compelled.
by illness, to abandon the purpose of getting over
the mounlains, it was, of course, not in my power to
commerce requires for its convenience and safety,
attend the coniention.
You speak genllemen, in too much commendation, as cuntia uisliiiguished from the numerous appliesinternal and wes- lions for these improvements, which the various
1 fear, ol my elTorls in the cause uf
I can only say that these efforts
competing local interests upon the shores of the lakes
tern improvement.
have betn earnest, Ion? continued, and made for Ihe may prompt; and 1 make this distincliun because my
lirgle desire of promoting the great interests of the own observation has shown that applications for

Of

the

power of

the

government

lo

make

country.
appropriations for erecting harbois and clearing riv
This
ers, 1 never entertained a particle of duubt.
power, in my judgment, is nol partial, limited, ob•cure, applicable lo some uses, and not applicable to
others, to stales and nol lo others, lo some rivers
and not to others, as seems lo have been the opinion
o! gentlemen connected with the Memphis convenFor one, I reject all such far fetched and untion.
In my npionion, the authority
natural dislinclions.
of the government in this respect rests, directly on the
grant of the conmercial power to congress, and this
has been so understood from ilie begining by the

letter from john m. botts

only at points

lo do

its

I

duty.

am, gentlemen, with much regard.

Your obliged

friend and fellow citizen,

DANIEL WEBSIER.
SILAS

WRIGHT

8

LETTER.

Canton, 31st

Gentlemen

— Your circular,

jl/ay.

inviiing

me

1847.

to attend

"a North Western Harbor and River Convention,"
to be assembled Nt Chicago on the first Monday of
July next, was duly received, forwarded by .Mr.
i\ly atlentiuii had
Whiting, of yoar committee.
been previously called to the same subject by the
invitation of a friend, at your city, to atleml the contention, and generously tendering me quarters m his
family during its silting. 1 was forced, from the
stale of private business, lo Inform him that 1 coi.id
nol make the journey, at the time named; and the
period whieh has elapsed since 1 declined his invitation, has only tended to confirm the conclusion
Were it possible for me to
pronounced lo him.

j

i

|

j

jq confer upon ihe representatives of all the intereaUt
of all the people in the land, the power to protect tha
property of those same people, by removing obstrucj
yopg ig navigation, constructing and improving Bar-,
tors, and creeling light houses, as well within our
own territory as beyond it— as well upon the Rivet
jnd Lake navigation as upon the High Seas— as well
upon the Mississippi as upon the Lakes and as well
upon the shores of Lake .Michigan as upon the Atlantic coast, provided the "commerce among the
several stales," in the language of the constitution,
Thal^
should render it necessary and expedient.
they did not neglect, but fully provided for the exer-:
CISC of this iudispensable power, is clear to my mind,

—

all.

gress.

;

from the earnest hope Iliad indulged, (notwithstan
t|,e distance from home) that I should have been
«,iii, you on that interesting occasion in person, as I
I am
sorry,,,
jhall be in feeling and in principle.
however, to say, that just now it seems to be altogather impracticable.
Neveribeless, at a future day, and upon a differenlj
theatre, I hope to have it in my power lo render you
more efficient aid, than 1 could in your proposed
On the sobject of these national im.
convention.
provements, I have no morbid sensibilities, I labor!
under no constitutional difficulties, and I indulge no
metaphysical abstractions; for in my judgment w«|
should have bestowed very unmerited eulogy upoo
the wisdom of the illustrious dead, the framers and
builders of that godlike iiistrumonl, lo which ou^ J
government owes its existence, if they had neglectei

jjng

harbor improiement
and passed, within distance of a
at locations where, from the natural position of the
lake and coast, a good harbor at either point ivould
secure lo the commerce of the lake all the convenience and safely of duplicate improvements. Much
of the difficulty of obtaining approprialions grows out
of the these conflicting applications, and the sternness with which all are pressed as necessary lo the
lake commerce, impairs the confidence of strangers
to the local claims and interests in the importance

improveIt IS the duly of those who -urge these
ments for the great objects for which alone they
should be made at the expense of the nation, viz:
the convenience and safety of the lake commerce, to
be honest with congress, and to urge appropriations

I hope Ihe convention may do much good, by ens
forcing the necessity of exercising these just powers
of the government. There are no new inventionnor new constructions or qualifications of the const!
there is no newtutional power lo be resorted tc
It is simply for the
politic al paih to be struck out.
prejudices,
party preposseswhether
people to say,
sions, and party opposition shall at K'ligtn give way
lo fair reasoning, to precedent and experience, lo the
judgment of the great men, who have gone before us,
and to those momentous considerations of public
interest, which now so imperatively call on congress

Richmond. June 12th 1847.

Sir;— Your letter of the 12lh May, accompanying an invitation from the committee of
correspondencs, "to attend a Norlliwastern Harbor
^„^ River Convention, to be held in Chicago on the
grst Monday in July next," was duly received, and
n, „ot being answered at an earlier day, arose

expense are made
very few miles, and

of

where these considerations demand
impruvements constitute a much
and the connection of them
with the lake harbors, lias often, to my knowledge,
There are applicafatally prejudiced the former.

them
more

The

river

difficult subject,

foriniprovemenls of rivers, about which, as a
mailer uf principle and constitutional power, 1 have
no more doubt than about the harbors upon the lakes
or the Atlantic const; and iheie ore those, which,
in my iudgment come neither within ihe principle
nor the constitutional power, but lo draw a line
between the two classes of cis^s, I cannot. 1 have
witnessed numerous attempts to do this, but none
of them have appeared to my uiind to be very sound,
The facts and circumstances are
or very practical.
lion

so very variant, between the various applicalions,
that 1 doubt whether any general rule can be laid
do«ii Hhicli will be found just and practical: and!
thihk'the course must likely to secure a satisfactory
result with the least danger of a violation of principie would be fui congiess to act separately and independeiillj upon each application. There has appeared 10 me to be one broad distinetion between ihesi
cases, which lias nolal^ajs been regarded, but
which I Ihii.k alnays should be. ll is helween the
ap|difali.jns to protect aud secure the safety of comnierce upon ri>ers, where it exists and is regulaily
carried on in defiance of the obitructions sought to
be removed, and in the face of the dangers ti ey
place in its way, and Ihose applications which ask
for improvement ol rivers, that commerce may be
extended upon them, where it is not. The one cla^3
appear to me lo ask congress to regulate and protect

Commerce upon

rivers,

whero cominerce

in

fact

exists, and the other, to create it upon risers where
attend the propused convention, without an unrea
This distincuoii if carefully
nol exist.
sonable sacrifice, I should mosl gladly do so, as my it does
observed, might aid in delermiiiingsome applications
lo
the
location gives me a strong (eeling m reference
classes, but is nol a sufficient dividing line
prosperity and safety of the commerce of the lakes. of both
it it is for the settlemenl of
The subject of the unproiement of the lake harbors for practical legislation,
h all such applications should
ndered the principle upon w
bar
is one, which my service in congress
Ibis definition,
1 use the term, "commerce" in
aspect, rest.
somewhat familar to me in a legislati
in this letter, in its conslitulioiial sense and
while my personal travel upon the two lower lakes asl do
has made the necessity lor these improvements man- scope.
1 must ask jour pardon, gentlemen, for troubling
1
am aware ihat questions of
ifest to my senses.
with so long and hasiy a communication, i>i
constitutional power have been raised m reference to you
made for any public
It is not
lo your note.
reply
tiie
imcongress,
for
by
money
of
appioprialions
bullo express lo you very imperfectly some of
use,
provement of lake harbors, and 1 am well convinviews, upon the interesting subjects you bring lo
ced that honest men have sincerely entertained my
mv notice, which I shall nol have the pleasure of
strong scruples upon thi-i point; but all my observa-

respectful

Mt Dear

al the public

wisest and best men, who have been concerned in
the odmii.islration of the governmenl; and is consequently general, and limited only by the importance
of each particular subject and the discretion of con-

thanks for your polita

WRIGHT.

.

LETTER FROM DANIEL WEBSTER.

accept ray

invitation, and to believe me, your very
SILAS
and ob't servant,
Messrs. N, B. Judd and others.

\

and how much more it would have become an en-,
lightened and civilized government, and how much
more our individual and national prosperity wouW
have been advanced by the expenditure of the unlolc
millions in the accomplishnient of such works, that
for the indiscu.iunate and wholesale slaughter ofa
defenceless and unollending race of semi barbanani
whose chief cause at least, (as will be found) coil'
sisted, in owning territory Ihat "must 6e acquired'
under the guise of "indemnifi/," is a question tha.
time will determine, and that ihe people of all clasaei
and of all parties will have an opportunity of understanding and appreciating, before we gel through,
with, and recover Irura, the ttlects of this hornljU,
and most unnecessary and iniquitous war,
Yet it is pretended that ha who can make war
after two bloody battles have been fought, commu,
nicaie its existence lo congress, and thereby himsel,
escape the responsihihlj; who, can, through his su
bordinates, annex territory, and dismember empirel
and establish civil governments; swear in citizuna b]
the wholesale, require Ihem to take an oath of al
legiance to the United Slates, try them by a drua
court marlial, and hang liem up m six hours, ai
rebels or traitors; make laws lor, and collect cui
toms in Mexico, when, by the constitution, it 1
declared, that "congress shrill have power to "«««;»«
concerning caplwis on land or lOoter;" when all Ihi
can be done wilh impunity by Ihe one man power, thi
people are lo be cheated out of their rights and dear'
est interests, under llie shallow pretence that iha
same one man cannot find constitutional warrant fo
affixing his signature, either to a bill passed by Ihi
representatives

of the people,

for the

payment

what they recognized as a just debt due from thi.
government, or lor another, making appropriation!
of their own means, for the general improvement am
interests of the country, and lor the protection am
ifoui
proscrvalioii of American life and property,
constitution were fairly susceptible of such a reading
what odium would it hring upon its authors, and whi,
would be satisfied to live under it another day.'
Without undertaking to decide what does, or wha
as the term 1.
does not constitute an "inland sea,"
not to be found in the constitution, nor yet in th,
'98
'99—
which are o
aud
of
resolutions
celebrated
more importance with .some of our distinguiihei
statesmen, 1 have no hesitation in expressing it a
the conviction of my mind, Ihat the navigation of th
Northern and Western Lakes and Rivers, is entitle
to the fostering care of government, and that th
interests of that region of country imperatively de
mand it; and 1 sincerely hope ihe day is not dislai;

—

when

it

will be obtained.

NILKs

s

\Vi(..\AL

shoiiH despiie myself if I wero capable ofoocupjitig
position in public life with Tiews so iinrrow
»nd oonlracled, ai nol lo see ami bo willing lo adninisler to the wanls of every jeolicn of our CTer to
>e cherished Union, with as free and liberal a hand,
I

and
Corwin, of Uhio; John C. Spencer of .V. York;
exGovernor lallmadge of Wisconsin; Senator Miller
of i\. J
W. A. Moseley and ex-Governor Seward',
through a custom house on Iha British side of llio (Una must be a
mistake, Gov. S. would probably
St. Lawrence, nr descends through that river and Its
arrii-e on Tuesday.) Also Ihe following
public menconnecting canals to the ocean, or whether it passes
Coxgrtumetx Elect.
Hoborl Suiilh, 1/1.; Thomas
along the artificial communhations and natural J. Turner, 111.;
J. A. Itockwell, Conn.; T.
Butler
streams of any of the states to the Atlantic.
King. Ga.; Joveph K. Jngeraoll, Pa.; Andrew
SlewEighth. Thai the general govcriiraent, by exten^' ^ """' ^' ^' "'"'
'"• ^='""'<=''.
ding its jurisdiction over lakes ani navigable rivers, Ohio
subjecting them to the same laws which prevail on
l^co/oeo £Ji/i,M— Messrs. Treat, St. L.uis
UnionIhe ecean, and on its bays and ports, nol only for t5loan,Lne Ubseiver;
Giay, Cleveland Hlaindealerj
purposesof revenue, but lo give security to lilc and Brown, Madison (Wis.;
Democrat; Brayiuan Bufproperty, by the regulation of slcambojtj, has pre
falo Courier; liults, Rochester AdvertiserApian
eluded itself from denying Ihat jurisdiction for any Onondaga Standard;
Lawrence, Perrv co. Democrat
other legitimate regulation of commerce.
If it has
Croswell, A.bany Argus; Turner, Lockport
Demopower to control and restrain, it must have the same crat, Bennett, Lagrange co.
(la ) Democrat.
power lo protect, assist and facilitate; and if it
Whig Ldilorj— Col. Chambers, St. Louis Ronubdenies the jurisdiction in the one mode of action, il lican; Messrs. Wilson
and King, Milwaukee Sentishould renounce it in the other.
nel; Buckingham, Boston Courier; ilariis
Clore.Vin(/i. That in consequence of the peculiar
dan- lund lieialO,King, ol i\. V. Courier (St L.iquirer;—
gers of the navigation ol the lakes, arising fiom the
.Vlann, Itucliester Amoricau; Greeley
y -JVi
j\
want of harbors to shelter, ami of thu western rivers, bune; Weed, Albany Journal;
Koole, Bollalo .^dverfrom snag-, and other obstructions, tnere are no parts »er; Wright, Cincir.i.ati
Gazette; Seward, Ulica
of Ihe United Slates more emphatically demanding Gazette; Brooks, New
Votk Express; .Mr. Kcemie
the prompt and continued care of the government to ol the Si, Loin,
Reveille, Neutral.
diminish those dangers, and to protect Ihe property
An Ldilorial inee
without disuncliun ol party
and life exposed to them; and that any one who can was lo have Oeeii hi
at
the Slierinau House, on
reKard provisions for those

JNO. M. BOPT8.

RESOLUTIONS.

"The convention submit to their fellow citizens
ind the federal governuienl llie following proposiions as expressing their seiilimenls and those of iheir
lonslituents:
First. That the constitution of the United Slates
framed by practical men, forpraclical purposes,
aclared in ill preamble
"To provide for the common defence, to promote the general welfare, and lo
lecure the blessings of liberty" and was mainly daligned lo create a government ivhose functions and
jowers should be adequate lo Iha protection of the
:ommon interestn of all ihe stales, or of two or mora
if them, which could not be maintained
by the action
if the separate
States— Ihal, in strict accordance
vith this object, tiie revenues derived from
comnerce were surrendered lo the general government
srith the express understanding that they
should be
ipplitd to the promotion of those common inleraits.
Sccmd. Thai amon?; these common interests and
ibjacts were: Ist foreign commerce, to the
regula
ion of which the powers of Ihe states severally were
.onfessedly inadequate, and 2d. internal trade
and

—

lavigation, wherever the concurrence of two or
lales was necessary to its preservation, or

I

I

[

'

I

I

local,

more

lensive interests.

I

have never
congress as wanting constitutional

'

aun.inistrdlions, the commoc underlanding of the intent and objects of the
framers of
constitution lu granting to congress the
power
0 regulate commerce has been manifested and has
l>een confirmed by the people, and this understauding
^«a become as much a pan of Ihal
instrument as any
lOe of in most explicit provisions.
SiilA. ThalUie power lo "regulate commercs
wilh
oreigu nations and among the slates and with
the
Ddian tribes, is on its face so palpably applicable
in
la whole exienl to each of the
subjects enumerated
qually and in Ihe same manner, as to render
all

he

I

Uempts

to

make

any

II

more

explicit, idle

and

fulile

Dd that tlio=e who admil Ihc rightful application of
he power to foreign coiuuiurce.by laciiUaling
and
roiecting Us operations by improving harbors
and
leiriiig out navigable rivers, cannot
coniialenllv
leny that It equally authorizes similar
faciiiliea lb
commerce among ihe stales.' "
Seventh. "ThBl "foreign commerce" n
dependent
ipon internal trade lor the distribution of in
freigbia,
nd for Ihe meant of paying for them, so that
what^
ler improves the one advance! ihe olber,

and the/

»

That

a just appreciation of

the

and mlerests of all our fellow citizens in every
quarter of the Union, disclaiu.ing sellish
and local
purposes, will lead intelligent representatives
to such
a distribulion of the means in the treasury,
upon a
aysteiu of moderation and uitiinale equaliiy,
as will
in lime meet Ihe most urgent wanls
01
all, and prevent those jealousies and suspicions
whicl'i threaten

ANOTHER LETTER FROM GENERAL TAVLOR
The l"ollu.*ing letter, the Troy New Vurk

j

i

the most serious danger lo our confederacy.
Jhirteenlh. 'Ihal we are utterly incapable
of perceiving the diderence between a harbor
lor shelter
and a harbor for commerce, and suppose that
a uiole
or pier which will atiord safe anchorage
and protec
Hon to a ves^cl against a storm, must necessarily

improve such haibor, and aaapl
purposes.

it

to

'

Putt

states^was addressed lo a gentleman of
Lansingburf
"and bespeaks an intimacy between Ihem
whrch ac
counts for the frankness and freedom of
exnression
which characterize the latter."

Headquarters, Army of Occupation.
Camp near ,Miinterey, .1/ai^ oy j^^Il is with much pleasure
Ihal I'acknowledge the receipt of your most interesting
letter of
Ihe ht inslanl, and lo which 1
desire To renl. in
terms n.ore expressive of my thanks to
yuu for Tour
kind consideration for myself, and yet
more so of mr
high apprccialion of the upright and
patriotic sentiments which are the piincipal tenor of
jour letterbut 1 am burthened with oflicial
duties, and at ih«
moment, with many letter. l,om distant
sources.
which requiie attention, and will
necessarily oblige
me to reply to you in a
lines:

Dear

sir:

^

hw

The

piesideniial office presents no
inducements to
7'°" "\ responsibilities; the Iranqu ?
htv of
oV^ri
Iity
private life, on the contrary, is
the great object of my aspirations ,,. the
conclusion of the „ar
-but 1 am not insensible lo the persuasions
Ihal my
services are yet due lo the country,
as the countrJ
shall see fit to command them;
if sni) as a soldier "l
am satisfied; if in higher and more
responsible dilies, 1 desire not to oppose the
inanilest wuh of lh»
people-ill ; uiU not be the candidate
of any p.rtyor

?

I

j

j

chvu,,- and should l/« „„;,<,„
«, w/« .eek to
p ace me in the chair of chief magistracy", the
gooS
of at
parties and national good
would be my great
b'""*
and absorbing aim.

p-irly

I

j

rights

Fifth. Thai thus by a series of acts
which have
eceived the sajiclion of the people of
the United
Ilaies and of every Uiparlment of the
federal govern-

under
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population occupied or interested m that navigalion.
Tenth. That having regard to the relative popiila.
lion or lo the extent ol commerce, the appropriations
heretofore made for the interior rivers and lakes and
the streams connecting them with the ocean, have

lUthority.

lent,

Monday evwiimg.

purposes' as sectional,
in informa-

and nol national, must bo wantiug

tion of the extent of the commerce carried on
upon
those lakes and rivers, and of the amount of teeming

roviding similar facilities for 'commerce
among the
Ules,' and thai Ihe principle has been
most euiphaically acknowledged to embrace the
Western Lakes
Dd Kivers, by appropriations for numerous
li -hi
ouses upon them, which appropriations
in

,,

!

where nol been in a just and fair proportion lo those'made
he expense of its niaiiitainance should bo equitably for the benefit of the Atlantic coast; and that the
lorne by two or more states, and where of course, lime has arrived when this injustice should be
corhose Slates must necessarily have a voice
rected in the only mode in which it can be done
in
by
its
It.e united, determined and
•egulalion; and hence resulted the
persevering eHurti of
constitutional
irsnt of power to congress, "to regulate
commerce those whose rights have been overlooked.
Filh foreign nations and among the stales."
Eleventh. I'hiit independent of this right lo protecTViiirf.
Thai being thus possessed both of Ihe tion of "commerce among the states," the nghl of
leans and of Ihe power which were
denied lu "common defence" guaranteed by the constitution,
be nates respectively, congress became
entitles those citizens inhabiting the country
borderobligated
>y every consideration of good faith and
common ing upon the interior lakes and rivers, to sucli safe
uelice, to cherish and increase both the
and convenient harbors as may aflord shelter lo a
kinds of
icmoierce llius committed lo its care, by
navy, whenever it shall be rendered necessary by
ejnan
ing and extending the means of conducting
hostilities, with our neighbors, and that the
constructhem
ind of aflording them all those facilities
tion of such harbors cannot salely be delayed
to the
end ali
hat protection which the stales individually
would time which will demand Us iinmediale use.
lave aUorded, had Iha revenue and the
Twetjih. 'I'hat the argument most commonly
urged
authoritv
^
-een left 10 them.
against approprialions to protect "commerce among
t^.e states," and to delend
Fourth. That this obligation has ever been
Ihe inhabitants of the
reeogfrontiers, that they innle sectional
lized from the loiindalion of Ihe government
combinations, to
and has
-een lulfilled partially, by erecting light
insure success to man> unworthv objects, is founded
houses,
lUilding piers ior harbors, bleak waters
on a piactica) distrust of the republican principles
of
and sea
vails, removing obstructions in rivers
our
government,
and
of the capacity of the people lo
and providing
select competent and honest representatives.
•Iher facilities from Ihe commerce carried
I'hal
on froui
he porli of the Atlantic coaslj and the
same obli. il may be urged with equal force against legislation
:«liont have been fultilled to a much
upon any other sutject, involving various and csless extent in

een questioned

;

"

and through him to Iho com.

mittee.

iras

Ihe distinguished men who had arrived
th*
Democrat oienlions Governor Doty, of Wiaoonain'
Senator Woodbridge, of Michigan; Littleton
KirkPatrick, ex-M. C. of N. J.; Governor) Bebb

exportation to Liverpool neither gains nor loses any
of till) characters as foreign commerce by the directness or circuity of the route, whether it passes

Itruclions to j«(ioni of the constitution.
As this letter is designed as an answer I.) Ihccommitle* as well 03 yourself, you will be pleased lo
land it OTer lo them, and oblije, very truly yours,

,
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Among

British port in Canada is as much foreign commerce
as ifilh.id been directly lo I^iverpool, and that an

I would to that where my
own more iniiaedialo
inleresli were concerned.
Nol sections of Iht coun;rj hafe no influence oTer my mind, in giving con-

Smith, Esq

1847_PRES1DENT1AL.

24,

are 80 inseparable that they should be regarded as
one.
That an expoit from the American shore lo a

li

5. 1.isiK
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j

-"

j

Sentimenls sueli as these, have
been Ihe burthen
of my replies lo all » ho have
addressed me on t
subject, expressing the assurance
that by Ihe sponta
...<-,« and luianim.u, r.ice oj the
people alone, auU^rom
no agency of my own, can J be «
ilhurawn Irom
cherish. d hopes of piivatc retirement
and tranuuili"anquiii
ly when peace shall return.
Please accept with th„, my brief
reply, the warm
ajipieciation and high cunsiUeialion
ol

"

I

,

I

i

Z

Vouis,

I

y-

commercial

1110-t

sincerely,

JAU.OR.MajorGen.

U. S. A.

j

I

From
More than

IVashivglon Union, July 10.
hall the i„m ol ihe
pie.eni adminiaration ha, expired, and we do
not hesitate to siy
that the ••moral lesson" ,»
complete.
the

>'i.ur(eenl/i. That the revenues derived
from imposts
on loreign goods belong to the -.vhole people,
and the
public laiius being the common lieniage of
1 he exi.er..
all our
jenccol iwentj-eighl months has
cilizens, so long as these resources
confirmed our decontinue, the
claration ol March, J846.
imposition of any special Ourden 00 any
J ,,e president
has been
portion
true to Ins pledges, and une to
ol the people, to obtain the mens
his principles.
of accoinpiislnn.H,"
admiiiistialion l.as ""="="
been eminei.ilu
objects equally within the duty and tlie
...„
,7
f?.
'^"""'ii'ly successlul.
competency ,-i„,,„,.
Wo
.
rf.H
claim indeed, no iinmuuuy from
ol the geneial goveinmeiit, would
error on its pan
be onjusl and
.6lrangcitwouidhavebeen,i(, having
oppressiie.
so much to
accomplish, and having accomplished
FtfteenlU. J hat we disavow all and every
so much a
attempt Should ha.e been enlwely
exempt from ,
10 connect Ihe cause ol internal tiade and
ak'e
"com- (Dut we claim lor it llie
of having boldljmerce among the slates," wil.. inc forlnues of
any and successlully carried out
the great principles o'f
political paity; bui that we mean lo plate
that cause
the democratic party-, f
observing , siria conupon SUCH immutable principles of 11 uth, ju«iice
and alruction ol the cwnst,.utioii-„,
restoring the laws
constitulioiial duly, a; shall command the
lespecluf of flee irad.-ol purilnng
the currencv »ithounh«
all parties, and Ihc deferance
of all candidates for dangers of
a national bank— witn other
re^.rm^ ol
public favor.
vital importance.
Ihe couniiy pio.pct. at home'
j

I

-

I

I

mem

I

I
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democrat, thai the only way in
parly
which the unity and power of the democratic
[canvass] is
can be maintained in the next congress
through the medium of a national convention.
We have only to look al the past to be sure of the
future.
By the action of a convention in 1844, the

creed of every

P™'P"'never was more respected .broad.
relations are covered
our lap, and our foreign
is, then, complete
with glorv. '^The moral lesson
"'e

and
tv

it

fills

administral.on ""67^
Tnd Ihe success of the
A national convenlmn
manner of its selection.
the be
of the republican party seems

of representatives.
in
agree with the "Boston Post," therefore
a national conthe paramounl necessity of holding
early
loo
a
deprecate
vention in due season.
aspirant by hie
and impatient nomination of any
or by the newspafriends, by political associations,
to incalculated
Such eager aspirations are
pers
It
individual himself.
lure Ihe party, as well as the
produce
to
struggles
such
IS the inevitable effect of
of rival cancomiietition and opposition on Ihe part
likely 10
liut, as il was lu 1844, so it is
didates,
succeed withprove in 1648-no one can probably
The very
party.
IV hole vote of the
the
iiig
carrv
out
eiicounimminence of the danger which ihey had to
Ihe
secret of our safely.
ter in 1844, uas then Ihe
and the
nominee;
the
support
to
whole delcrmined
that that nominee, had not been

Wo

We

"Should it become absolutely necessary for me to
occupy the station in which your letter pre-suppossi
me, I have determined to go into it perfectly fre»
from all engagements, of every nature whatso-

A

conduct

in

would enable me,

in

ever.

,

t

The delegates
the present constilumode, under the provisions of
give effect to an election
Uon o un.te the parly, to
people of the stales and to
the
of
electors
the
b,
magistrate from the
save ll.t election of the chief
of the house
dangerous intrigues and unequal votes

were
cause and the candidates of the democracy
was
triumphant at the last trial. And yel never
so many
and
candidates,
to
as
corQict
much
there so
and
strong
=0
tendencies to sectional divisions, nor
candidate,
tenacious an organization for a particular
genethe
for
aside
set
became necessary to
which

-

24, 1S 47-P R ESIDENT1AL.

it

open to
good. The democracy now are more
predilecconviction, less preoccupied with personal
disposed to union
tions, and therefore mucli better
The patrion a candidate than they were in 1844.
calm of enotism displayed in that convention— the
storm ol division
tire uni'.ii succeeding an apparent
whole causethat threatened wreck and ruin lo the
democracy can
are sufficient guaranties of what the
yield
up a personal
to
upon
called
when
will
do
and
order lo secure the success of Ihc parly

ral

conformity to this resolution,
balancing the various preten-

sions of different candidates for appointments, to
act with a sole reference to justice and the public

good."

Kor Ihe benefit of idle fellows who wish toamuiS'
themselves by writing letters from General Taylor,
we publish the following genuine letter, that they
may be able to get up rather belter imitations than
very many that have been circulating through the
newspapers.
Ileadquarlers, ..3rmy of Occupation,

Camp

near Monterey, Mexico,,
April 28lh, 1847.

under date of the 16th of March
as to whehas been duly received. To Ihe inquiry
of prether 1 am disposed to accept the nomination
preference in
lo ma
tendered
if
States,
United
the
sident of
and its principles.
from the National Native American convention, I
with full appreand
reply,
respectfully
most
would
jour•'The Spirit of the Tillies," an administration
which dictated Ihe menthe ^uror ciation of the kind feeling
nal, says: "It is our firm impression that
dignity and
tiun of my name in connection with the
which succeeded the good fortune that befel Gen.
thai, even if an aspirant
office,
high
an
honor of 30
itself,
Taylor at Buena Vista, would have expired of
the presidential office, (whi '.h is not the case,),!
for
very circumstance
"as
it.
I'
perinitted
consequently made long ere this, had his opponents
i:,Tolved in war, and
previously in the field, and had
excited by could not, while the country is
throw their very natural for the public mind to feel
while my dulv calls me to lake pari in the operaenemies, enabled the entire party to
history, and to delearned a that general event in our nation's
any ambition
acknowledge
enemy,
ihe
against
tions
whole force 111 his favor. We have also
Bui it
however much sire at the moment, lo express its gratitude.
beyond thai of bestowing all my best exertions tocheerin" lesson in ihu respect— ihat,
same is just as nalwal for the public mind, if permitted lo wards obtaining an adjustment of our difBcultiei
we may be in danger of defeat in 1846, the union
to
immediatelij
ctfter
have its own way, lo be directed
wisdom and moderation will insure the same
valor with Mexico.
some new object, and for some feat of brilliant
have the honor to remain, dear fir, your most
1
and success.
former lo its
lo transfer all its enthusiasm from its
Z. TAYLOR,
convention
national
ob't serVt
that
a
It is hoped, therefore,
S;olt's splendid achievements
Major General U. S. Army.
We have new favorite.this,Gen.
nomination.
into
Taylor
Gen.
sunk
will be again held to ettccl a
almost
have
ere
us would,
advise
who
those
of
counsels
the
no respect for
popular oblivion, but for the art of his parlizans of
[J^eio York Mirror.^
the plea thai one secof
to avoid that measure, upon
the federal press in defendinjr, and the innocence
advantage ol another.—
lion of our parlv may lake
the democratic press in carelessly assailing him."
the
presupposed
we
We will, at least, not act as if must, al lea.,1, try
"However, it is not yet too late; and we trust that
Al a meeting held in Chester
Tatlor Meeting
We
wis
parly were alicady divided.
our democratic friends will remember that 'the
Orange county, N. Y., July 5lh, the following pre
brethren ol the same
Ihe espenuicnt of meeting like
serpeiil' is quite as necessary as the more
adopted:
the
were
,iom
of
resolutions
and
amble
views, and of
Darty, for the purpose ol comparing
qualities of the dove, in the practice of the
Whereas the conduct, skill, and judgment, exhiFor Ihis purpose amiable
bach, in all its aberraCO operating liberally together.
Zachary Taylor in com
General
art of guiding the popular mind
Major
by
bited
conciliation,
we must meet together in 1 spirit of
principles. Whatever may be the ultimate
manding the arrav of occupation in Mexico— hi
was Ihis spirit tions,lo sound
not be raand in a spirit of compromise. It
the brief, compreben
position of the democratic party, let us
plain, unassuming manners
which presided al the formation of the coiistitution; sponsible for the untoward result of premature acand Ihi
orders
sive energy of his despatches and
some important
and il IS this spirit which has, in
Let us patiently bide our time, and step out plain simplicity of his style, give evidence of a mini
lion.
of
the
admmislration
u
ise
Ihe
cases, contributed to
Let us not hurry events, until of no common order, and having expressed himsei
circumspection.
with
government. Let us, then, determine to assemble we shall be constrained and restricted in our eSorls
whole country
void of sectional feeling, but for the
together— laking care to select no man as our can- by manacles and bars ol which we have been, ourwe re
and a strict construction of the constitution,
we do not undidate whote democratic principles
as ei
artificers. Time will develop for
democracy
of
unwise
principles
the
selves,
cardinal
aognise the
Thus only can we perpetuate
derstand and approve.
we may securely trust our tablished by our forefathers, deeply implanted
us, the belter course; and
adpresent
the
of
principles
has, more
Ihe benefits which the
as we do, that he possei
believing
in the bands of a Providence that
success
and
bosom;
his
country.
ministration have showered upon the
our deliveintegrity api
than once, signally interposed itself for
ses honesiy of purpose, patriotism,
rance from defeat and for Ihe triumph of democra- Btaleamanlike qualities, which eminently fit him li
Sir:

Your

letter

—

\

—

—

1

1

i

I

I
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From Ihe Bosloii Post.
THE UNION OF THE DEMOCRACY IN THE PBESIDENTUL ELECTION— A NATIONAL CONVENTION.

have already repeatedly alluded to the suhbut we deem it the
iecl of a nalior.al convention,
lose no opportunity
duly of the democratic press lo
upon the people.
lo urge its importance
Now, in the calm of candidates, is the proper lime
the demodiscuss the question, not who shall be

tic principles."

"The New York Rough and Readt
The American Gazette and

We

lo
be elected.
cratic candidate, but /icio shall he
defeat
This IS the test of success or ilanger of
Three propositions may be laid down as certain.
That the democratic parly can elect what-

—

warm Taylor journal,

New

Club." —

York Mirror, a

says:

who
friends of General Taylor in this city,
Stales, on
desire to see him president of the United
merits, and the disthe sole ground of his personal
tinguished services be has rendered lo the country,
formed
and as the head of any political parly, have
themselves into a club for the purpose of establishcan act
v?ho
committee,
ing a central corresponding
this stale, and in other
in concert with his friends in
The

,

|

I

Fust.

parts of the country.
ever candidate they unite upon.
since they first organiz
candidate by
It is nearly ihree months
Second. That they can best unite on a
but quietly, engaged, and they have been actively,
the medium of a naliuiial convention.
secure ed'in completing arrangements for a thorough orThird. That a national convention will
the stale.—
throughout
sucfriends
insure
will
their
union
of
and
ganization
nomination,
union in the
constitution ol
Ihe following is the preamble to the
cess.
Club, which we have been alReady
and
Rough
the
minds
the
upon
impressed
If these points can be
.that they will bring the lowed lo copy:
I,
of the democratic people, so
"Whereas, the period is fast approaching when
prominent politicians into Ihe right posiliun, (as they
called upon to
active in the American people will again be
always can do if they are resolute and
of
president
office
of
selec- designate a candidate for the
watching the preliminary organ.zation,) the
and, whereas, in the opinion of
a convention, and his the United Statuf;
tion of a good candidate by
"rough
the
Tatlor,
Zachary
Gen.
events thai only the undersigned,
election by Ihe pe.iple, are luture
and read)" hero of our country, and the wise and
wait for lime lo make Ihem facts.
commander, has exhibited qualities of mind
Everything, then, depends upon holding a democra- skilful
and
where
and heart, that eminently fit him lor that high
when
and
il
be
Lei
cojivention.
lie national
station:— T/ierf/ore, availing ourselves of
responsible
Hampshire
New
the general sense shall indicate.
and
supproclaim
to
freemen
Illinois al the the right of American
at the north, Virginia at the south,
agree and resolve
states, port the man of their choice, we
west, or all or any other of Ihe democratic
seem best, to lorm a political associalion, with the avowed purcan speak and suggest in such form as shall
honorable means in our
their pose of using all fair and and
through
democracy
the
of
congregating
this
power, lo secure Ihe election ol Gen. Taylor lo the
delegates, to settle this que.lion, »hich is to seltle
government of the
lor the next presidency; and, for the better
the political tendencies ol the country
association, we adopt the following constitution and
presidential term.
&.c.,&.c.
So intimately are convention and success uniled, by-laws,
scarcely wish
that he who opposes the former can
Gen. Washington, when his name was suggested
solely as a sectional,
for the latter; or he must wish it
in
as a candidate for the presidency, wrote to a friend
and not as a national success.
the reply.
scltlcd yomt 11;
Let il then be regarded

highest office
fill the
therefore

the gift of a free peopli
,»

•

I
our candidate for president in 1848, in preference
nominate
any and all other candidates that may be
for that high and responsible office.
convention fc
Resolved, That we deem a national
unnecei
selecting a candidate for president in 1848
is already nomi
Taylor
Zachary
General
sary, as
peo,-»
BOii
naled in the mind of a large majority of the
of the union for that exalted station.

I

m

in

Majc
Resolved, That we have entire confidence in
General Zachary Taylor, and will support him a

From

New

the .Veto Orleans Bee.

Tactics.— The locofoco

party, mindfu,

Tay

General
their repeated failures to injure
disparagement, «l
cither by sly insinuation or open
severali
now biticily regretting their conduct, and
totally diB
their organs have recently advised a
For instance, the Philadelphia Spb
rent policy.
Times-a very astute and ingenious print,
of the
of its politic
frankly acknowledges thai the efforts
have only broug
friends lo assail General Taylor
Ihe pe
before
hero more prominently
the old
silence would ha
It argues, therefore, that
pie
it is not 3
that
and
ground,
kept him in the back
retrace its steps, at
loo late for locofocoism lo
indure the country to forget Us ob

peradvenlure,

Visla.
zalions to the warrior of Buena
peo|
The gist of this ratiocination is, thai the
childish multitui
and
unsteady,
are a capricious,
and It
"as easily led by the nnse as asses are,"
only to pretermit
trgo, the democratic press has
his nai
mention of old Rough and Ready, suffer
country «
and fame quietly to slumber, and the
a
attention
Us
direct
and
soon forgel his esiMence

admiration to some

Us creed
I

new luminary.

This

doclri

democracy.
perfectly characteristic of modern
profession of love, bul
is a brawling
for Ihe people, ar
contempt
secret
and
strong
after a soo
though generally H'^^aking, il succeeds
is

NILKS' NATlOiNAl.
what clumsj

fashion, in impressing superficial minds
wilh the belief that its noisy laporings are its real
principles, yet, as in the present illustrntion, the
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ing that he will have no connection with nni/ party;
and, if he •dtcidedly approves' a portion, at least, of
the article to which he responds— least of all with

mask

is somelinjes thrown aside, or worn so loosely,
as no longer lo conceal what lies benealh.
In accorilance wilh Ihis theory of contempt for the peonlo,
tht locofoco press fondly cherishes the belief, that
that it can divert the entliusiatm of the masses from

doroocralic paper, the Tallahassee
Southern
Journal, friendly we believe to Mr. Calhoun
closei
an editorial article thus:
'

whiggcry."

"As General

I'aylor has lived remote from party
might, therefore, wiiliout any gre/t
• trclch of presimipiion he supposed to hold
an independent position, we ask Ihosc who wish lo run hiiu
for Ihe purpose of uniting Ihc Iwo parlies, would
it
not ho wiser lo leave in silence Ihe quesliui o(
his
political pnnnples— basing hopes for a good adminislralion on his sound sense and acknowledged
patriolistn.'
Bui admitling that ioulhcrn democrals. loving Ihe south and Ihc Union more than parly,
would
bo willing at the present national crisis, al the call
of their whig brethren ol Ihc slave Hates lo respond
in favor of Taylor, though an
acknowledged whig,
IS that
spirit quite unexceptionable which would
remmd tlicni that Ihiy were supporting one who is
politically opposed lo Ihem?
Uoes il not seem a
lilile like
passing Hum under Ihe yoke- making
subjects of lliem rather than welcoming lliem as
allies lo do common battle in a common cause.'
flowever, Ihis is a mailer of taste.
And when
Ihe time l.,r action comes, we arc persuided
that
no subordinate consideration will prevent the great
body of southern democrals fiom pursuing ihal course
which the cause of juslice and the interests of that
conflicts,

From

Ihe

Hickman (Kij)

Ulattdtinl, Julij

Q—(a

dim.

papn:)

General Taylor, to some one else. How entirely it
mistakes the mind and lie heart llie inli:lligcnco
and the gratitude of the country— it will probably
never learn until taught by the ballot box.
Loccfocoism has been acciislomcd to make and

—

Gen. Taylor Dr.ci.ivr.i.— A paragraph which
we copy from ihe
Orleans Delia— contains the
filed and unalterable delerniinalion of Gen. Taylor
not lo permit his name to he used for Ihe purpose

—

New

of adding slrcngth

lo a parly which has foolishly
thrown away all hopes of success in the approaching canvass, by direct opposition lo Ihe war.
The
old general emphatically declares thai he will not
lake upon himself Ihe cares of office, iruinmellcd by
party obligations; and unless he should "surrender"

unmake

political idols, not worshipped, to be sure,
by the million, but placed upon the altar of democracy lo be adored by the .IotouI and credulous votaries of that faith.
Because a \'an Buren and a
Polk were fabricated ou! of mosl unpromising raa
terials, and converted for the ntmce inlo heroes and
exalted beyond the rest of the nation, it does not
thence follow thai the converse of Ihe proposition
holds good, and thai lorofocoisni can strip merit of
ils plumage and hurl genius and patriotism down
in
the mire of party ribaldry.
Though it may raise a
mortal lo the skies, it cannot draw an angel down.
The course pursued by the party ever sin"e the nomination of Clencral Taj lor, is a notable exemplifi-

this position, the claims, real or

imaginary, herelo-

forc asserted in behalf of Ihe hero of
be considered as fully put at rest.

Buena Visla,

may

Moderate measures may find favor wilh a majoriof Ihe American people; but Uierc arc many
questions upon which there can be no middle ground;
and upon these, at least, ihc candidate will be required to assume a position wilh one party or the
ty

ealio.i of iinpulent spile.

First, dreading the power oiher.
Suppose, for inslonce, that in answer lo the
and popularity of his name, most of llio locofoco
question, "are you for a bank of the United States.'"
presses endeavored lo dissuade the whigs from his
General Taylor should respond, "1 occupy no partisupport, by denying the orthodoxy of his political
san ground;" would
answer be salisfaclory to
principles.
When proof upon proof of his whigge- those who remember the
that, should he ho eleclcd, he
ry«as accuniulatcd, Ihe doniin.inl parly began tJ must either
sign or veto such a bill, when presented
assail him, decrying his qualities and disparaging
for his consideration?
So in reference to the great
the part he lock in the immortal triumphs achieved
question of internal improvement within llio limits
by him on the bailie field. The popular sagacity, alof the states, Ihe doctrine of protection, and various
most instinctive in its keenness, « as not, however, to
others thai al once present themselves lo the mind
be baffled; and the atlempt lo divesl Gen. Taylor of
of the reader.
A president must, from necessity,
hi» claims to the character of a hero was a miserabe, in some sense, a partisan, if lo advocate and apble abortion.
iNow, a final stratagem is proposed, prove
a system of policy opposed by a portion of the
viz: to lei hira alone— lo try lo extinguish the
fire
American people will amount lo parlizanship. Such
ol enthusiasm by neglect— lo lei it die a natural
have been all wljo have presided over the destinies
death.
This is the weakest of all Ihe schi
3 yet; of this nation; and
we trust the lime will never
tried, for il is based upon Ihe judgment and
under
come when ihe rhair of Washington w.ll be fil
"' '"",
"•
P'""' "" """ •""''• "y °n« "ho has nol sufficient mind lo shape out, and
''
nr"."^!,'!?
''"f
ure and cover its author^uh scorn and contumely,
independeni enough lo avow the particular sylitem
which, in his judgment, the interests of the country
The Cincinnati "Signal" replies wilh great indig- require.
nation to the attacks of the "National Whig" on
the
We have, however, digressed. If such journals
authenticity of Gen. Taylor's letter.
It ascribes the
as the Boston Atlas, the Courier and Enquirer, the
course of the "Whig," and some other papers, to
Philadtlphia .Vor//i .Imtvienn, and the Ohio S'.alo
unworthy motives, and says:
Journal do not lake back Iheir solemn pledges. Ge"Bui Iha great reason for the denunciation tf Gen. neral Taylor will have no regularly
organized lickel
Taylor" by the National Whig, is, that he should before if.o voters of New
England, Now York,
HI any way appear to sanction the extension
of Ihe Pennsylvania, and Ohio. The people of those slates,
ordinance of '87 over new leri itory, and the principle so far as Ihcy have taken llie
iiiilialive in the Taylor
thai free territory should be allowed to remain free.
movement, have been governed hy the impression
'Is it presumable,' il asks, 'thai General
Taylor, a thai al a proper lime the general would avow himsouthern man wilh southern feelings, would eo de- self a whig— (Ac le/iig candidale
and lake office upon
clare himself? &c.' The Whig, an ultra pro-slavery the nominalion
of a nalional whig convention.
print, cannol conceive that General Taylorcan
take These impressions will now be removed, and the
higher than sectional ground on this vilal matter, parly may again willi
great Iruih, and much more
and characterizes any person opposed lo the exten-' sine erily, declare, "we
know no other name than
sion of slavery inlo free leiritory as an abeliliomst
Clay's
no other locality than Ashland."
a somewhal dangerous stretch of ihe meaning
But, if Taylor should be dropped by all piirfisanj,
of
the term.
We ihii.k such ullraism as Ibis may de- where arc Itio voles lo be found that will make him
feat ils own ends.
Such papers as the Charleston president.' Can the reader, in the whole circle
of
Mercury and Ihe National Whig willlean lo this his acquaintance, find a man who
is neither a whig
extreme course, and will value the soldier of Buena nor a democraL' We confess thai
we ourselves know
Vis a only as he may subser.e iheir ends
But they! no such individual. If General Taylor has no opinwill find thai even around Ihem and about
Ihem, the ions m reference lo national policy, he is perfeclly
people will sustain a man who holds himself free, juigtnerij. alone,
more destitute of sympathisers than
both from mere partisan organizalion and
mere sec- ' • • in his darkest hours. A "corporal's
"
guard"
f,u»iu
.
lional prejudice."
I

?"

—

—

'

i

i

I

:

"Ihe whig

leaders and

to be perfectly astounded.

presses, however, appear
1 hey have been glorify-

ing General Taylor, whilst denouncing the
cause he

comes

a missive from the old hero himself,
announi

I

'

quiro it al his hands— unless, indeed, a mulmf con
gress should also be elected; a neutral cabinel formed; neutrality be difi^used among the wliole petple
.
Ihe business of thinking dispensed wilh; the piess
condemed lo perpetual silence; and ulirais.n in religion, politics, temperance, and every thing else,
-

.

.

.

and

portion of the count'ry under
require."

}

which Ihey

live

j

1

'

!

j

i

"Gk.n. T.mi.or has seen the present incumbent
of the prcsidonc/ go into the office," says the Lynctiburg Virginian, "cr.nsidering and avo>ving tnmself
as lillle nioic than an ailorney in fact, lo carry inlo
effect certain mailers ol national policy, di-.reed by
the same body which picked him up, as a dernier

and made him Ihe candidate of ihe parly.
In view of the consequences of entering upon the
presiJency thus hampered, it is not to be wondered
at that a high minded palriol should express his determination to accept Ihe presidency on no such
terms.
General Taylor wishes logo into office
untrammelled by parly or pergonal pledges— free
to consult Ihe Irue inleresls of Ihe country, and lo
be indeed, ihe president of the whole nation. This,
to our apprehension, is about the amount of Ihis
resort,

letter."

An

e'cajic from the system of president makwhich gave us the present incuinbent would

ing

he regarded,
evenl.

generally,

we

think, as

a

lorlunale

Unless the president be a man of capacity, honesty, and firmness, the country is governed by factions
which use him as a mere agency. The consliluiion
unqueslionably conleniplales that the presidcnl should
be an integral personality, adequate, himself, lo perform his appropriate functions as chief magislralcj
that he sliould have judgment, iotelhgence, a,.d
ilecision; and the great mass of the people always desire
lo have such a president.

For the purposes of faction, however, Ihe more
nearly a president approximates lo a man of straw,
Ihc better.
The faction desires lo rule; il can only
do so with a president who has nol ability or energy
'" '^'"^

his

dunes and responsibilities

inlo his

Now
dent.

General Taylor will be every inch a prcsiThere is no mistaking the sturdy simplicity

of his character.
What he thinks il his duly lo do
thai he will do— and there is an end.
His obligations w ill be lo the conslilution, his aim Ihe good of

are anxiously looking for a return of the hu^'n-^
and patriotism of the earlier days of
Iliey believe General
Taylor tlie
only man living, the power of whose name will
be
able to bring about the desirable reformation. They
see in him the elements of a great, and a gooj roan,
est simpliciiy

"'C

I

I

'

j

own

hands.

They

.

may

i

I

men who are figbling the bailies of the country
abroad, has been shown upon this occasion in the
courieous manner in which Ihis document has been
received and treated
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BREiDSTUFFs— Flour at New York on the a2d,
S5a 5 25. New wheat SI 12 best Genesee

ground,

Yellow corn 50

fresh
1 20.

a 62 cIs.

Deaths— During the
232— at

last

week

al

New

York, 433—

Baliimore 115.
coses and two deaths of yellow
the 14ih infever were reported at Charity Hospital on
The city continues very healthy for this period
stant.
nt Philadelphia

At New

Orleans

five

of the year.
Epidemic at Montreal— Oa the 16ih the number of
BJck in the sheds was 1,472; of deaths 23.
Kev.
Dr. McGnle died of the (ever at Montreal, and

Mr. Cliadderton

at

1847— CHRONICLE.
on the

She left Vera Cruz on the afternoon of the
8lh, Tampico on the lOlh, and Brazos on the llth
instant.
No later intelligence had reached Vera Cruz from

24th.

good tourmonlhs
rived in the Brimnnia. Al Ne>v York
flush and
paper is done at 6 per cenf. Tlie binlis are
purposes.
busiiiess
for
ubundant
money
minis
There has been coined at the UnHed Slates
$S,-206,-2J3, which
from l=t of January to Jst of July
exceeds any previous rale of coinina

24,

The steamer Galveston reached N. Orleans

Quebec.

Gen. Scott's army, nor from Gen. Pillow.
15.

intelligence
Ttie American prisoners had
not without interest.
not arrived there, bjt were at a place about forty
On Ihe 8lh
leagues distant, probably Hiietjntla.

—

mounted men of Tampico a serviceable descripIt is more than
force raised in the town.
probable that the colonel will have a brush with the
enemy before ha gels back. There are said to be
pretty strong parlies of guerrillas on the ro ite to be
the

tion of

followed.

—

—

,

dency. We understand, too. that James A. Stewart,
Esq., has determined to take the field as the "Taylor"
candidate for congress in the first district. Mr. Stew
art was one of the prominent candidates for nomination
tor governor at the recent democratic stale convention.

—

nouncing Ihe debarkation of 1,800 men at Vera
Cruz from Tampico, who had marched immediately
for Puebla.
(This is probably Gen. Cadwallader's
detachment.) The letter^ further said that General
Scott had already ordereil tho march of the first
brigade, consisting of fifteen hundred Ironps with
inst., Col. DeRussy, of Ihe LouUiana regiment, left
ten guns and a mortar, towards the cily of Mexico,
Tampico, at the head of about two hundred men, when he learned Ihat the train was detained
at Nointending to proceed to the relief of the prisoners.
palucan (forty-two miles this side of Puebla and
He took with him a small force of the regular ar- fifly one beyond Perote;] that he thereupon countersome
of
tillery, a portion of his own regiment and
manded the march upon .Mexico, and despatched a

M

0. Picayune, July
From the
From Tampico we have some verbal

Our accounts of the health of Tampico, and espeGem. Taylok in Makvlani) The ad.niiiisirati.m cially of the Louisiana regiment are more favorable.
party in Maryland are divided upon the presidennal
f'here is very little yellow fever in ino town, and
city
few
a
At a ward meeting m Baliimore
question.
Ihe cases have been confined lo the civil ho.*pital
evenings ago, a resolution was offered nominating Gedown
voted
but
was
The
fevers which prevail are becoming more maligiiresidency,
the
for
Taylor
neral
In other pans of the siatc we find some nl nant as the season advances
four to one.
the
The U. S. steamer Vixen, Captain Smith, arrived
the most disiinguished leaders of the party Inking
The Baliimore Sun at Anton Liz^rdo on the 4ih instant from Tabasco.
field m favor of General Taylor.
informs us that a couniy convention of ihe democrats ol
Capl. Mayo of Ine navy and Governor of Alvarado
Harford county was held last week, Gen. Charles S. having received Intelligence that Father Jarauta was
Sewell presided. After the nomination ol delegates to
lake
in the vicinity and designed to surprise and
meet in disirict convention to choose a democraiic canAlvarado, went off in pursuit of him at the head of
didate for congress, Ollio Scott. Esq offered resolutions,
which were ainpied, 'o the (-Heel that General Zachary one hundred and fifly men, proceeding up the river.
Taylor's services entitled him to the highest honors At last dales the expedition had not returned to
which ihe nation can besiow. and that they were pre- Alvarado, nor had any account been received from it.
pared to support him for tho presidency; and further,
that the delegates to the consressional convention sheuld
be instructed" lo vo'e for ihe nomination of no man for
congress who was not for General Taylor lor the presi-

the .30lb.
Tel the facts are said to be derived from
a responsible source, and they look plausible
General Worth's opinions particularly so.
The Republicano of the 26th says nothing about the subject,
but in thai paper of the 30lh is another postscript to
which is prefixed in large letters "Very Important."
This postsciipt mentions the receipt of letters an-

Vera Cruz, July 6, 1847.
celebration of the glorious fourth as took
place in Vera Cruz would do credit to any place in
the United Stales.
The train which was lo have Icfl yesterday has
not jet started, and will nul probably gel off until

Such

a

next Saturday.

force lo the assistance of the train coming up.
The letter then speaks of the review of the troops
which took place on the 26tli. The number of troopn
is again set
down al 8 5U0 men, without including
those who occupy the fortifications of San Juan,
Lorelo, &o.
But the most important paragraph is
thai Gen. Scoll would probably postpone his march
upon the city until the lOth July, to allow these reinforcements lo come up.
give these various
pieces of news as we find them, but the reader will
constantly bear in mind that our advices from Puebla are later than those by the city of Mexico.
The Re|iublicano, in the same postscript, tliinki
it very probable that Gen. Taylor will abandon Saltillo, Malanioros, and other towns in the north of
Mexico, and shortly proceed lo Vera Cruz lo assist
in the taking of the capital, which is now, il adds,
the objects of the aspirations of the Americans.
It
is very anxious
that the government should direct
Generals Valencia and Salas, now al San Luis, that
they harrass the retreat of Gen. Taylor.

We

The Kepublicano blames the Government for not
at once with Mr. Trist, without referring the subject matter of Mr. Buchanan's letter
lo congress.
Il holds thai it is Ihe business of the
executive thus to manage negotiations, and refer the
result lo the wisdom of congress.
Besides it says,
that in ail probability il will be impossible to procure
a quorum of congress.
To refer overtures lhu» is
lo break them off in Ihe outset.
1 hat paper takes good care to prevent the inference from Ibis remark that il favors peace. It is on
Iho contrary opened-moulh for war.
It would not
communinating

The company
Soferior.
By the way of Tampico, (from Meiiooo,) we refor the construction of a ship canal around Sault Ste. ceived a copy El Republicano from the city of MexiMarie have disposed of most of their stock. Only co, of the 30lh June; also the number of the 2dth grant a truce
fur a smile day, nor omit preparation
The distance is only which was missing from our previous file. Bolh
|i200,000 more are wanted.
for defence.
However, it concludes its article by
matter of great interest.
4,460 feet, and the fall 18 feet, to be overcome by papers contain
trusting that the executive as well as congress, will
the
postscript
in
paper
of
the
28th
oontains
a
A
two locks, 250 feet long and 60 feet wide. By this
show
themselves
"extremely difficult" in relation lo
report of Ihe proceedings of a council of war said to
canal the lake navigation will be extended over 500
peace, and not consent to one unless the conclusion
have been held in Gen. Scott's camp on Thursday,
ol il shall protect in every particular the honor, the
miles.
business
of
which
was
lo
determine
the 24th, the
good name and the interests of the nation.
rewhether or not to advance upon the capital. On^ genAebv Folsom, delivered a Fourth of July Oration eral, whose name is not given, is said to have argued gard this is as a concession on the part of the Republicano
and
good
omen
peace.
of
for
her
during
which
occupied
from her own windov\',
that it would be imprudent, nay, an act of madness
The New Orleans Timeshel of 15th inst. has the
Sunday and until after night on Monday. Her physi- to advance upon the city ivilh less than twenty
thousand men; that upon the supposition that every following:
cal powers of utterance are astounding.
thing should work favorably for them, it was evident
J\Iost important
^9gain a rejection of the olivebranch!
MiLWAUKiE LA»D SALES. The following Statement that Ihey could not enter the capital vvilhoul resia. J\lexico declines treating. At the moment when the
lance: and that supposing in their different engage- Galveston was leaving Vera Cruz, a courier, wilh
of the number of acres entered and the amount of
half
should
lose
of
their
force
or
they
more,
ments
the in2il Irom the capital, entered the city, bringing
moneys received at the land office in this city during
they would be left with some four thousand men, dates lo the 5ih instant.
The principal item of ineach inontli of the present year, will show the rate
with which number it was extremsly hazardous to telligence brought from the cilj of Mexico, is of a
at which ttiis section of our Territory is filUng up.
attempt lo hold so popul-jus a cily.
character,
viz:
The Mexican congress,
momentous
entries
is
in
forproportion
of
the
As usual the great
General Worth was of a different opinion. He with some difficulty, had been brought togelher, and
ty-acre lots, and by men who go to work at once to maintained that every invader who hesitated was
Mr. Buchanan's communication, containing the preimprove the land they purchase.
bsi; that in their situation a single retrograde move- sident's overtures for peace, were laid before tliein.
Entries.
Receipts.
1847.
ment involved the mo^t disastrous consequences, and
Their decision was immediate, and lo the effect
13,371
January,
10,336 acres
He added proud- thai Mexico would listen to no terms for peace.
that thishad already been proved.
13,192
F-ebruary,
9,639 "
ly that SIX or eight thousand Americans were sufficiGen. Scoll left Puebla, al the head of his army, for
ent to conquer twenty thousand Mexicans; that their the capital, on the 30lh ull.
10,675 "
13,862
March,"
We received this news
triumph was certain, and there was n» reason for not from a passenger, and have every reason lo believe
"
13,121
16,965
April,
pressing on.
Ihat il IS authentic.
May,
25,896 "
32,971
Gen. Scott and others are said to have approved
31,323 "
40,170
June,
these sentiments, so that it was at last determined
From the JVatii Orleans Bulletin, July 15.
ihat they should commence the forward movement
100,990
$,130,540
Gen. Pierce, wilh the reinforcements that were at
on Ihe 28th, bit upon the suggestion of some one that
It will be seen that the entries for the first half of it might not be proper to ant so promptly after havVera Cruz, exceeding 3000 men, was nearly ready to
the present year exceed one hundred thousand acres, ing jusl despatched Ihe communication from the gov- start for Jalapa and Puebl-a.
By a passenger in the Galveston, we learn that a
and that the receipts are upwards of one hundred and ernment of the United Stales with renewed offers of
The quantity of land re- peace, General Scott replied that he would wait great deal of excitement existed at Vera Cruz, in
thirty thousand dollars.
maining unsold in this district is between 350,000 some days al Rio Frio to receive Ihe answer of the consequence of the numerous deaths among those
men of General Pillow's command, that had broken
Mexican government.
[Salt, and Gaz
and 400,000 acres.
The .\merican force at the time of this council down and been compelled lo return lo Vera Cruz,
in consequence of the midday's march, in the hot
Mexicans
at
eight
thousand
five
by
the
"The country of New Mexico and the two Ca- was set down
hundred men, Ihirty pieces of artillery, and one sun and burning sands, when they first left Vera
LiFORNiAs, are represented by our troops to be perCruz
morlar.
fectly worthless, except for the harbours on the PaThe "Sun of Anahuac," printed at Vera Cruz,
The Republicano remarks upon this information:
No Americans will ever make a home "We believe Ihe Americans have compromised their thinks thai General Scoll will not advance until he
cific coast.
in either of the states, and its jiossfs.n.jn will be a curse situation beyond measure; and even in the event, receives further orders from Washington, and is of
The whole of it is an arid plain des- certainly very difficult, th-dl they win triumphs upon opinion that the reply of the Mexican minister to
to the countnj.
titute of water, withbtit here and there a green spot, triumphs, their very victories will cause Iheir ruin." Mr. Buchanan, informing him thai his loiter will be
The council above spoken of was held on the 24th. submilled to congress, denotes a diepusilion lo deliand never would have been occupied by any civilized
Ship Canal to Lake

We

—

peoiile, but for the rage for gold that
early and adventurous Spaniards."

inspired the

It IS

not alluded lo in the Slai of Futbia of theSGih,

bcrale upon the question of peace, instead of abrupt-

uoi

m Mr

ly rcjccling all oiertureit.
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lS15-'0.

184(;-7.

§2,100.326
2,316 20'.)

§2,405,225

I

December,
JalUIBry,

Col. Sterling Price, of Missouii, to be Brigadier
General, rice Jefferson Davis, declined.
GeoiT^e IV. Clinton, Esq., has been appoiiiled by the
President, U. S. District Attorney for the Northern
District of New York, in place of Wni. K. Allen,
Mr.
Esq., fleeted a justice of the Supreuic Court.
Clinton is a resident of Burtalo, eldest son of the latr
Governor DeWiltC'linton, and son-in-law of the lion

F'cbriiary,

2,201,.-.!

Manh,

4,1(!8,.")56

Apiil,

2,899,311
2,088,517

2,610,211

2,431,075
1.
3. 57,100

'J

j

May,
June,
July 10,

3,585,90-1

2,333,477
2,512,309
988'819'

3,.574,208

714,266

'

St. Clair's last resting place is at Grecnsburg, W*,lmorelaud county, Penn. A neat marble pyramid
was creeled over his remains hy his masonic breth-

ren.
.Vi^iii, the idol of Pennsylvania, died In Lancasand was buried there.
Munrell, who commenced t)ie battle of Brandy wine,
by opposing Ivnyphausen's troops, in their attempts
to cross Chad's ford, died at Fleminglon, New Jerter, Pa.,

sey.

20.013,286
19,009,032

19,009,032

C. Spencer.

and

Mnntgotnery
York.

— Lord

.Ilexanilcr

OlI'LOMATIC JOURNAL.
wViiiisler at Conslanlinojilc.

Tha

Excess of

Baltiinoie

Ameri-

can learns from Constantinople, that by the frank and
manly conduct of our minister reside .t, the Hon.

Dabkey

S.

Carr, the U. Stales are held

in

all

Scott,

The Washington Moniment

York.

ument.

Yutalan.

S. ship

at

N'.

Albany and a brig of

A Icttei

dated .Monterey, Feb.

1st, says:

ill

A'liox, at

.\

consideration and

California aff.mrs.

The U.

New

Stirling, at .\lbany.

Exeter, N. II.
Kentucky.
Thomaston, .Maine.

Sulliriin, at

the ports.

minister to the court to which he
been received with distinguished
favor.

in

ginia.

•Not

gentleman by the name of Morgan, lately deceased in
N. York, has left the sum of fiflcen thousand dollars to
be expended in the erection of the Washington Mon-

has

Dougall are buried

Morgan, the hero of Cowpens, at Winchester, Vir-

marked

accredited,

Mc

Porsoiu, at Marietta, Ohio.

§1.004,254
of 1846,
Treasury Department, July 16, IS47.

tariff

and high estimation by the Ottoman government. On
a recent occasion, the Grand Vi7.ier gave Mr Cair
a magnificent entertainment, by order of the Sultan.
Indeed, it would seem that every application of our
is
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Ilenrii Lte, in Virginia.

Cltarlrs Lee, lies at the fopt
in

of Gen. Mercer's tomb,

Christ Church, Philadelphia.

French Steamers. The French steamer Union
was to leave New York on Saturday (or France.
The Express says that a number of persons had en-

'Seven persons have been nominated to form a leggaged passage in her.
They are to hold two sessions this year; the
The following are the rates of postage by the French
first in Ihc town nf Angeles, in March; and the sesteamers.
cond some time in the autumn, at Monterey. The
tels on the .Mth of June.
VWi to Paris, via Havre,
From
Ihe
Senators IJ. .\rdouin persons nominated to form this legislature, are
Haylien Legation to France.
1 cent.
Postage at the New York post office,
and Uelva embarked at Jacmel in the steamer of the Ex-Governor of Alvarado, Gen. Vallcyo, David Postage to cross the Atlantic,
20 "
They are bearers of the convention, Spencer, Esq., Thomas O. Larkeii, Esq., Don Juan Postage from Havre to Paris,
10th ultimo.
10 "
signed by the French and Hayticn Plenipotentiaries, Vandine, Don Santiago Arguelii, and E. Grimes, Esq.
for the payment of the indoiunity due to France, It is very much doubted if either of the three first
31
to be aubuiitted for ratification to the King of the mentioned persons will accept of the office to which
From Xnit York to F.ngland, via Havre,
they have been appointed; neither does this proceeFrench.
1 cent.
Postage at the New York post oflice,
Percommunity.
M. Ardouin will remain in France, as the repre- ding meet the approbation of the
20 "
Postage to cross the Atlantic,
lentative of Hayti, with the title of Minister Resi- haps it would have been better, if the legislators had Postage from Havre to English siiore,
2 "
M. Eugene S. been dedal; and there is some expectation that ulti- English t;ixalion from the shore to the letter's
dent near the French Governmeut.
arrived at Sisal about the middle of June, having
Uirce American commissioners on board, who proceeded to the capital and sailed again in the above ves-

war

islature.

Mk

VillevalcK goes out as his Secretary of Legation.

mately such will be the course pursued; at

it is

all

events

10

destination.

the metliod most desired.

tariff. The
Revolutionary Officers. The Cincinnati Adverof N. York and Philadelphia, durinR the last week,
The weight of a letter for France ought not to b«
closing
amounted to $672,'l00. Same time last year, $330,- tiser gives the following record as to the
over a iiuarter of an ounce, whilst for England and
scenes of life and final resting places of some of that
000.
All letters
Anicrica the allow-Tiicc is half an ounce.
gallant band of officers who figured in our revolutionmust go through the N. York City Post Office.
Sale of public lands. Col. Dement, receiver of ary struggle:
killed
at
Gen. Jlercer is usually said to have been
public moneys at Dixon III., arrived at St. Louis on
really died of an epilephave been favored with the folImmigrants.
the 15th instant, on the steamer "Time and Tide," the battle of Princeton, but
that affair.
lowing statistics of emigration from January 1, to
with about §50,000 in gold and silver, which he has tic fit, in that neighborhood, a week after
that
he
fact
from
the
derived
is
notion
popular
The re- The
deposited in the subtreasury of that city.
June 30, 1847. The table includes passengers of all
Dixon office for some time past has received a blow on the head, from the butt end of a descriptions.

The new

duties received at the ports

We

ceipts at the

in full rebeen about §1,000 per day, from the sales of public mujket, in the hands of a British soldier,
He was knocked down
treat with his comrades.
lands.
consequence.
the
and stunned for some time us
Gen. Mercer was buried in Christ Cliureli, PhiladelTreasury DErAKTME.vT,
July IGth, 1647.
phia.
was disabled from active service in the
PiUiuim
customs
from
the
1st
Sir: The gross receipts from
by a paralytic
of December, 1^46, to the lOlh July, 1847, under very middle of the strife, 1779,
72 years of
till 1790, being
survived
the tariff of 1840, compared with the same period of stroke, but
He was buried at Brooklyn, Conthe previous year under the tariff of 1642, exhibits age at his death.
an increase of the tariff of 1846 of one million and necticut.
fVaijnc died at Erie, Pa., where he was buried.
This is exclusive of the dufour thousand dollars.
body was transported to Chesties accrued on goods in warehouse under the ware- At a later date the
Although nearly a quarter of a
and
will
ccunty, Pa.
a
million,
ter
half
housing law, which is nearly
the deceased
make the total augmentation of duties accrued during century had elapsed, the lineaments of
features recogseven months and ten days of the tariff of hero were distinctly visible, and the

—

the

first

1846, compared with the same time under the tariff
of 1842, about one million and a half of dollars.
Since my last letter to you, wc have received returns for the month of Jur.e and the first ten days of
July, which would seem to indicate that the aug-

by persons present; of
crumbled to dust on exposure
nized

Hclmjlcr,

who

deserves

all

course,

the

corpse

to the atmosphere.
the credit of the capture

Gates,
of Burgoyne.ofwhieh ho was deprived by Gen.
assuming the command, just as all the arrangcmcnls
died
at
Saratoga,
at
for the battle had been made

mentation of revenue is still progressing.
I am, sir, very respectfully your obedient ser- N. York in 1804.
Stiubtn, the Chevalier Ba<jard of our Revolution,
R. J- WALKER,
vainly endeavoring to
sorts pciir d sans riproche, alter
Socretary of the Treasury
engageobtain the fulfilment by congress of their
Hon. S. Adams, Pontotoc, Mississippi.
New York; the legUlica,
to
returned
Comparative statement of gross receipts from cus- ments to him,
him a township— six
toms at the ports of the Uniud States during the islature of which state voted
neighborhood. Here in
months pf Detcmber, 1845, and 1846, and Janua- miles square— of land in that
and was buried adjacent
died,
he
house
log
humble
respective
a
and
the
1846
under
July
1847.
to
ry
10,
in 1797.
tariffs of 184-2 and 1S46.
Vol. \XH Sio i'-.;

vant,

81,954
947
Died on the pasagc as reported by caplains,
2,750
Admitted to the marine hospital quarantine,
288
hospital,
Died in
30
Died within twenty four hours of reception,
about
hospital
three
the
received
at
Of the number
\'ery few,
fourths were landed from British vessels.
indeed were Germans, as ships sailing from German
ports are compelled to have sufficient provisions on
board. Most of the sick are in a famished condition,
many of them in the same clothes in which they
came on board the ship, without changing or washArrived,

The disease
ing on the voyage, and fuH of vermin.
called ship fever is nothing new, aud may be engenof
filthy concircumstances
under
where
dered any
[^'""•.

finement.

0/ Com.

"Real estate owned by the government'' of
AiirTiON. Under Ihis caption
the Boston Post publislies an article, mcluuiug a letthe treasury, in which it is
of
ter from the solicitor
shown that Mr. Gillett is making arrangements for
the sale of the real estate which has fallen into the

the United States, at

hands of the government from its debtors in differThe Union says:
ent sections of the country.
"On inquiry, wc learn that the proposed sale will
embrace lands in nearly every state in the Union, ineluding large
arc wild.

Most of these lands
tracts in Texas.
there will be valuable farms and citjr

Siill

NILES'

338
lots,
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I know not i
with one Mexicans hare rcfvsed to exchange ns.
buildmgs, included millions of dollars Cuba is ours, and that
some with and some without
liberated.
lands week's notice, the whole amount will be raised and Gen. Scott has taken any steps to have us
Some of the southern and western
Hundreds of Mexicans have been allowed to go to
week
One
inhabitants
of
the
Island.
(he
over
by
paid
of
Schedulers

in the sale.

best quality.
are «aid to be of the very
to be completed mahout
thefe lands are expected
the papers of thm city.
two weeks, and will appear in
be advertised in one or
will
The lands in each state
the greatest possimore local papers, so as to allow
The biddings will probaopportunities for bids.
September or first of Ocof
middle
the
by
bly close
When accepted, and the money paid, deeds
tober
the United Slates will be
conveying the interest of
acknowledged by the soliciprepared executed, and
forwarded to the purchaser free of e.v-

our government will only make the their homes, whilst we have been incarcerated in a
upon, and which Spain is ready common goal with abandoned felons, lacking the neThis is no vision, but a fixed fact, of cessaries of life, and depending upon the charity of
to accept.
which we have seen, and now hold the most undoubt- foreigners.
your mind all appreI think I may dismiss from
ed proofs. The possession of Cuba will complete our
although, for
chain of territory, and give us the North American hension of my being executed as a spy
a space of six monlhs, I held my life by a most pre
It is the garden of the woiM, the key to
Continent.
have
experienced
some
tenure.
knows
I
carious
God
the
face
the Gulf, and the richest spot of its size on
and may they prove salutary. I
of the earth. From Florida point to its northeastern most bitter lessons
have
underlecapituUite
here
the
sufferings
I
will
not
coast is only fifty miles, bringing the Island almost
tor, and
gone suffice to say, that my treatment would have
within cannon shot and sight of the United States.
pense."
Cuba yields to Spain an annual revenue of seven mil been unworthy of the Camanches.
There is no doubt hut that we will be sent into the
besides
supporting
soldiers,
dollars,
25,000
lions
of
Prof^ Telegraphic PROTECTION FROM LIGHTNING.
-„
.
,.
,,
^ ,c
ns, interior, upon intelligence of Scott's movement from
gener- expending at least a million a year upon fortifications
nimrtead of Yale College, is confident in the
Puebla
but to what part I am
say ten days hence
million
in
salaries
civil
anc
nd
another
to
payii^
wires have an and
a^Wexpressed opinion that telegraphic
Some think we will be mar
military officers-in fact her total revenue to Spain^ unable to inform you.
He says:
tmportant effect on electricity.
coast, from which
the
west
ched
off
to
Acapuico,
on
which
will
it
double the moment
over is over ten millions,
"As the storm comes up, and especially when
place, few return, on account of the malignity of the
miles distant, the comes under the United States.
the wires say fifty or a hundred
inhabitants of
climate
character
the
and
the
bad
of
Cuba produces the best sugar, coffee, tobacco and
the wires, which can be prov1 vhtnim^ is atiacted by
The object of this govthat portion of the country.
It ha, gold and silver,
fruits in the world.
f bv anVonrremaining in tlio telegraph office for tropical
by
any means,
ernment
appears
to
be,
to
get
rid
of
us
and the richest copper mines known. Its harbors,
Tlf ,n hour About the time the storm is coming
surface of the country and climate are unrivalled, short of open violence. I have said almost too much
filled with electricity,
the wires' are continually
secrets
of my
as I am not permitted to "tell the
we shall never have very heavy and in less than five years its revenue would more than
t'J''mv oDinion
It IS mj
H
prison house."
For myself I fear no consequences,
asked by
bj Spa
^^ ^^^^ ^^ lightning
liehtnine striking, as pay the entire purchase money _asked_
thundeT' showers or hear of
Cuba must be ours! Stretching from Florida to Yu- but T may compromise others.
wires spread over the '"'
long as we have telegraphic
All of us have abandoned the hope of returning
catan, it commands the Gulf and coast of Mexico
earth.'
if ever
until the war shall be connearly as large as all the to our homes
It is larger than Ireland
advantages
important
very
That science will elicit
cluded.
States,
containing
England
miles
43, .500 square
phenoniEua, no one can New
from the telegraphic electric
when I
How
often do I think of my dear
fertile soil under the sun.
most
it is
nf
the
To
us
usalready
operations
doubt who has examined the
I know her distress on
with which indespensable. We want iCs harbors for our ships to am alone in my quiet room!
•ned That the mass of electric fluid
certaine
ivr„„;„„
......... . and
Atfrom Mex
account,
and
recollection of her is very, very
my
the
f„^
at
to
(j^g
accommodatouch
concan
be
surcharged,
carth'and air is occasionally
to dismiss her
often present. Tell my dearest
positive regulated by the tion of American and English transatlantic steamers
trolled, and the mgatire and
I
It is bad philosophy to anticipate evil.
for its products aud trade, and as the grand key to anxiety.
thousands of miles
agency of a wire extended for
are
more of a miracle in the Gulf of Mexico. Give us Cuba, and our posses- am willing to believe ay, do Ihat her prayers
over the country, will not be
love
her
heart
of
out
of
not
in
vain—
know,
that
complete.
Spain
is
are
ready
the
Cusions
to
sell,
I
conducting of lightth eves of men than was the
her absent
by Franklin's lightning bans are waiting for us to make the purchase, and to and piety, each night, comes a prayer for
f o Ti the storm cloud
come at once into the Union. Let the thing be child. ^ I think of such things until I become childThe practice of protecting fields from hail
"'ds
She must imagine me safe, and protected by
ourselves that the huundred millions ish.
pledge
we
done;
in
the
suspended
lines
few
Itorms by the a<rencv of a
fall."
wires, is neither new, will be forthcommg to meet the offer, and that Cuba Him, "who marks the sparrow's
air verv like our telegraphic
[Phil. Pemusyhanian.
cr made by the U.
w'ill prove the richest conquest
i „•„.,.
nor inefficacious.
,>,.,,!(...,,
Olmstcad s ^tates.
Objections have been made to Professor
KAVAL JOURNAL.
consequence of the
opinions as expressed above, in
Arrival of the Raritan. The United States ship Rajournal.
. ij n .a n
effectually conbeen
having
yet
as
not
electric fluid
Capt.
French
Forrest, from the squadron in
Aalurahzat,mi
Lair.
ritan,
and
Men
A
singular
custom
unfinished ap,
,.
trolled and brou-ht into harness by the
„ ^ on
the telegraphic lines; prevails among the Sioux Indians. Whenever a white (he Gulf of Mexico, arrived in Hampton Roads
ratus so far in operation upon
Sixty
six
of the ship's company are sick,
amongthem
Thursday.
resided
for
the space of a month
that we have not fairly man has
""n easonable people forget
take unto himself a wife. The chief she having, previous to leaving the squadron, received
of magnetic electro telegraphic he is required to
earne d the
^, ^^^,^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^ ^.^^_ ^^ ^.^^ b^nd, among which he is, at the end of his on board a number of sick from the other ships, all
^^
comes
to him with a young and handsome of chronic diseases; seven of whom died on the pastime,
bring
to
has
Expedience
T^^ne'in regular operation.
touch- cquaw, whom he must espouse and protect according «age home; the crew also lost ten of their number
fh
h le of the theories up to its rigid
.Lieut. May relumed
believed six months ago in to their customs, or leave the country immediately, from bilious remittent fever,
Much that
stone.
home in the Raritan, and reached Washington on
[Prairie tin Chicn Pat.
telegraph, is now exrelation to the working of the
wound he received
Fight
xt'Hh
the
the
Frid.ay.
The
Union
slates
that
Camanchci.
wires
Whether a net work of telegraphic
ploded.
at Tabasco has not occasioned the loss of his right
Camp on the banks of the Arkansas river,
regulating
may be able to accomplish more towards
before it will be
miles
from
though
be
sometime
Fort
arm,
it
may
320
Leavenworth,
Professor Espy has as yet
and quieting storms, than
healed.
The wound was inflicted by an ounce ball,
July 27th, 1847.
and generating
accomplished towards raising the xcind
home, and which
time
to
inform
which
the
Lieutenant
brought
you now by
has
I have ouly
express.
burning, is fairly a mat.
.
rain for us by the process of
by the Camanche Iridi- is flattened from the concussion with the bone.
'''^' °"'" P*'''y "'^^ attacked
be tested
Besides Lieut. May tiie Raritan brought as passcnimprovement in ans at daylight yesterday morning, and that in a
""bv the way would it not be an
question, to avail of the charge made by twenty five of the company of dra- gers, Commanders William McCluncy, Wm. S. Walkthe power of the agency in
goons ten were killed and wounded, viz. five killed, cr; Commander Timothy G. Benham; Lieut. M. C.
wer of railroad iron tracks.' A much larger quanthem one three severely and two slightly wounded, the Indians Marin; Assistant Surgeon, W. Sherman; Midshipmen
Stv of the electric fluid might be sent by
numbering about three hundred; and it required a March and Hodge; Commander's Clerks, Abrams and
We
wires
telegraphic
the
by
than
would suppose
greater part of the company to protect the camp, else Watson; Carpenter, C. H. Boardman.
the notion.
have taken no patent right out for
The following is a list of deaths on board the Rathe whole would have made the charge.
One huiidred and thirty five yoke of cattle belonging to a ritan since she left the Squadron: Jno. Burke, John
CtBA. The following extraordinary article aptrain, which joined our party a kw days] Kelly, marines; John R. Cook; Mr. R. B. Storer,
government
New
York
the
in
editorial
leading
pears as the
midshipman; George Kemp, boy; W. R. Robertson,
new territory since, were driven off and killed by the Indians.
Sun of Friday. The appetite for
What loss was sustained by the Indians it was im- purser's Stewart; Mr. M. Shay, purser's clerk; Thomindulgence
would seem but to increase with its
possible to ascertain, as they carried off' the killed as Hicks, marine drummer, of U. C, Richard DexCvha under thtjlag of the United States. When in
and wounded. It is said that there are some north- ter; George W. Bryan, corporal of marines; Patrick
Havana last winter, we had a consultation with a
Be this as it Clarke, O. S.; Capt. Edson; James Johnson; Thomas
and wealthy men of em Mexicans with those Camanches.
tneetiii" of the most influential
may, it is evident that their whole object is to cut Galvin; James McCormick; Joseph Anderson; Jamei
States,
the
United
to
Cuba
that city upon the union of
before the people of off trains and destroy United States property.
This Murray.
matter
the
lay
to
promised
and
Captain Edson had distinguished himself by his
Mexican question had been is no doubt a part of the guerrilla warfare. The
this country as soon as the
purposes, is amount of public properly which we have heard of gallantry in the attack on Vera Cruz, and several
and
intents
all
to
Mexico
of.
disposed
road,
on
this
in
the
destroyed
last
eight days, will other sharp encounters with the enemy, without renow in our possession. All parties in the United
ceiving a wound.
Midshipman Storer, who died on
look upon that ques- amount to very nearly §10,000.
States and even foreign nations,
[Coires. Cou. S; Enquirer.
the 4th, was a son of Captain George W. Storer, U.
conquest and occupation are
tion a» settled so far as
Navy.
our
promise,
S.
fulfil
hasten
to
now
we
concerned, and
LETTtR FROM MlDSHlF.MAN ROGERS.
for this artiThe Norfolk Herald, of Saturday, says: The Raand that promise must be our apology
Mexico June 2Sth 1847.
ritan was ordered to quaiantine by the health authoriCuba by geographical position, necessity and
cle.
I wish I could write cheerfully of my situation and ties, immediately on her arrival; and at an early
States; it may and uiust
right belongs to the United
yet I cannot do so, without deceiving you hour yesterday morning landed all her sick at the naprospects
be ours.
although, perhaps, such deceit wiuld be pardona- val hospital.
The healthy portion of the crew, we
The moment has arrived to place it in our hands
position
is melancholy enough
the
ble.
My
in
market
for
sale,
and there are informed, is intended to be transferred to the friand under our flag. Cuba is
parties eminently able to is but little to hope for in the future; it may be, 1 am gates Brandy wine and Cumberland, now at the Gosj
by
authorised
are
we
aid
propose, tc say that if tht United not warranted in so saying; when I shall return to port navy yard, and in active progress of equipment
fiiUil what they
government one hundred you is uncertain, for we have been informed that the for sea.
States will offer the Spanish
is all

they ask,

offer for

them

if

to act
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The Norfolk Beacon

says:

NATIONAL REUISTKR—JULY

—The Raritan was tow-

fi do>vn to the bite of Crancy Island by oriJer of

Com. Kearny, Saturday afternoon, and her crew is
to be transferred to the Vandalia, which was sent
down to that point on Salurdny morning.
brcn cruising in warm latitudes
since 1843, which renders such precautionary measures proper on the part of Commodore Kearny preparatory to her proceeding up to the navy yard.
We are happy to say that since the sick were sent
to the U. S. naval hospital, there has been no sickress on board.

The Raritan

h:is

United Slates sliip Jamestown sailed from Boston
to Norfolk on Thursday last.

The French

National Steamer Ix Tonmrre, which
had been for some time in the dry dock at Gosporl
navyyard dropped down on Thursday morning at Norfolk to the naval anchorage.

The Steamer

ordered to Norfolk, where she will complete her crew, preparatory
to sailing to the Mediterranean.
.lllei^hanij

has been

month of August.
SL.WE

QUtSTIOy.'S.

Tht trgishluie of Maine, now

in session

have adop-

It will be ncolloeted
ted the following resolutions.
that ihe adniinistraticin parly have the ascendency
hoth hronrlies ot the legislat'ire.
Resolved, That Mnine, by Ihe nclion of her elate

m

poverniiciil, ami by her representation in congress,
should abide cheerfi.lly by Ihe pllcr anrl spirit of
the concessions of ihe consliiution of Ihe U. Slates;
resisting firmly all demands for
a,t the same time
their enlargement or tHension.
Resohed, That Ihe sunliiient of this stale is profound, sincere, and almost univer-nl, thai Ihe influ-

ence of slaiery upon productive energy is like I'le
blight of mildew; that it is a moral and social evil;
that It does viulence lo the rights nf man, a* a thinkInfluenced
ing, reasonable, and responsible being.
by such considetalions, Ihis stale will oppose the
inlroduclioii of slavery Into any terrilorj wliich may
be required as an indemnity for claims upon Mexico.

Resolved, That, in the acqui-iilion of any free terwhether by purchase or olher.vise, we deem

ritory,

Ihe duly of Ihe general government to extend over
the same Ihe onhnanre of seventeen nuiidred and
eighty seven, with all lU righls and privileges, conditions an. immunities.
Resoheit, Thai our senators in congress be instructed, and our representatives requesled, lo support
and carry out inc principles of llie foregoing resoluIt

I

tions.
K'lsoh-ed, That Ihe governor be requesled lo transmit a copy of Ihe above resolutions to each of our
senators and representatives in congress, and lo Iha
governors of the several stales.

The New Hempsihre Democracy. — The Demo-

cratic

members

of Ihe

Aew Hampshire

Legislature,

responding lo the message of Ihe governor, have
passed Ihe following resolution:
"Resohed. That in all territory which shall hereafter be added lo or arqiiired by ihe United Slates,
where slavery nor involuntary servitude, except for
Ihe puni'hmcnt of crime, v, hereof Ihe party has been
Ihe same
duly convicted, does not now by law exist
should ever remain free; and we are apposed lo the
extension of slavery iver such Icrrilorj; and that
we also approve the vole of our scnalors and repre6«nt;ilives in congress in favor of Ihe VVilmot pro-

—

Tiso."
It will be rec(dlectcd thul these are the gentlemen
who were endorsed b) the Editor of the l/nion, their
election heialdtd as a great Democratic triumph,
and Virginia was called on lo luiilale Itie example

of "Glorious

New

Hampshire!"

[ Charleston Mercury.
Slalesman contains a lelier from Caniargo, (Mexico,) which thus describes an incident of
recent occurrence in that place:
"A sooty Mexican, in no respect superior to the

The Ohio

strongest scenud darky in Columbus, called upon
the commandant of that post, and demanded his asAn invesligasistance in securing an eloped slave.
A senorila of much fairer contflczion
tion followed.
and superior in every respect to her jnaslcr, her master's
un/e, or any o/ his duldren, bad fallen, as her fairer
Sisters ot tDe oorlh often do, into tjupiil's snare.

1847- CROl'S

AND MARKETS.
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Mr. MoCulloeh, in his "statistical account of
either not having the
the Briliih empire," aslimateB Ihs cultivation of
laeatis or the Inclination to pay the debt for which
"pniatiiet, turnips, and rope" to extend over y.OOO,siio had been enslaved by her parents, the difliculty
The Ihen coiiimandani, though |00U acres m England of which 1.200,000 at luuit
alluded to ensued.
are usually pljnled with potatoes.
'I hu taniu
work
not an abolitionist, had loo much gallantry lo com
tstimatrs this plant lo orcupy 2,000,000 acres in Ire.
ply with the sordid dcinanil nf the sooty master.
The newly wedded pair slill love, and live logelber lund and 200,000 in Scotland, from which cslimates I make the following table:
in the lull enjoyment of all the connubial bliss of
Land usually
Mexican malrimimy. Should Mexican laxcs, how.
ever, be again cxlemlcd over Cainargo, neither Ihe
tears of our heroine, nor all iheir Abolilion brcth
ren, could save her from Ihe heartless grasp of her

She marrUd.

Her

Itombre,

I

I

i

I

I

I

former master's tyranny."

Captire or Si.AVERs.

—A

London paper records

Ihe rapture and deslnntion of a llrazili.iii ling oilThis
led the Tres .'Imigos, a notorious armed slaver.
vessel had made several successful trips, and on her
She was
last voyage lamlrd at Hahia 1400 slaves.

on the coast by the steamship of war Devaslato
lion, and chased ashore, where she was dashed
I'he
The crew escBfMMl.
pieces hy the breakers.
unbrig
Ainericiin
an
captured
same vessel recently
der Brazilian colors, with Ci^i slaves on board, bound
leiMi

The Norfolk Beacon says, that orders were receiv- to Kio.
ed there on Saturday, for the immediate equipment
of the frigate Brandy wine, dtstin. d for the coast of
Such porBrazil, as ihe flag ship of C^ini. ytorer.
tions of the crews of the Raritan and of the Potomac,
as have further lime to serve, are to be transferred
to the Brandywine, which is expected to sail during
the

31,
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consumption frnm
Foreign grain andjlour taken into
10 '47.
JuT» 5, '45 to '46. /tme5, '46
Quarters.
2,520,733
846,165
1,444,531
18,474
223,994
342,413
384
1 ,802
37,U75
4,824,875
20 099
16,880
2,629
383,664

296
Equivalent
Grain.

to total
qrs.

_

1,359,336

qra.

8,43o,-30

that no lesi than 8,435,730 qra. (equal lo
foreign
the produce of 2,000,000 acres of land) of
have been consumed during llie past jear.

Showing

grain

The aggregate imports from J\ine
5 1847, have been as follows-

5, 1846, to

June

31,
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Hispo9e<l to accept the nomiriatinn of president of

the Uniied States

if

tendered to lue frorn

tlie

NDtiunil

Native American Gi)n»<'ntioii, I wonl.l most re«pectfully reply, and with full appreciation of Ihu kind
feeling wiiicli dictated lliu menliun of my name in
connexion willi tlio dignity and honor of so liigli an
office, that even if an atpirant for the prssi lenlial
oSice, (which is not the case),
could not, wliilo the
DJtion 19 involved in vi-.ir, and while luy duty calU
I

me

lu take part in the

operations

a,;.-;!!!*!

the

enemy,

acknowledge my ambition beyond

my

all

tlut of hpstowin^
obtainii;^ an adj i-^l-

best exertions towards
diHicullies with Mexico.

ment of uiir

have the honor
obedient servant
I

to

ri.'niiiii.

dear

sir,

your most

Z TAYLOR,

Mij. (Uiitial U S. nrmy.
The Washingluii "Union" on inserting the above,
remarks "Between the letters of April 28th and of
June 2)st, (Uvo nionlhs), there is some litlle diU'erence of lojie in one respect. In the first he has no
ambition but to terminate our ditTeronees with Mexico; and, in the second, lie consents to serve his coun-

—

try as chief inagiatrulc."

A MEW TLkS FOR EI.EC riMn A FRKSIDENT. To Ret rid
of the intervention of noniina'. iiig conventions and to
avoid the necessity of a resort to the houio of representatives, in the business of choosing a president,
a plan has been su^j;e-,lud by .Mr. S.'n.ilor Benton,
which he considers admirably adapted to the ohject
in view as well as easy ;ind exi-ellenl in ilself.
In
his recent speech alJetf rson he thus «!ls it fottli:
"lie had long since made known his opinion
direct vote of the people, and no intervention of intermediate bodies to nominate before hand, or to decide altemalivcly afterwards, was his plan.
A vote
by districts, and a second election between the two
highest, il the first one failed, was the plain and obvious remedy.
A second election between the tvvo
highest would dispense both with a nominating conTeniion, and a contingent resort to the house of repre^enlatlves
no iiKiller how many candidates were
in the first cleclion
if any one obtained a majority
of the whole, then llie ekclivi- principle was satisfied
the majority to govern
and the election was
finished: it no one obiaincd such a majority then the
first election to be held as a nominatioii of the two
highest by the people, and ttie elecli.in to be held
over again between those two. This would bring
(he election to a speedy cuiiclusion, and wilhouta
resort to intermediate bodies
a oalional convention,
or a house of re|ircsentativcs
each daily becoming
less acceptable to the people,
lie wished the necessary relorms to be made m time; the constitution

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

be cunslitutiunally amended, upon foivsight and
reason, before some violent shock should do mischief to the house of repre^en'.ativcs, or to tlie nominating convention.
Hut he was no architect of ruin,
he did ijot fulldo.ui until he was ready to build up,
he did not 1)011 one shelter, ll oujii defective, until
ready to enter another, ri'.c two inir.riit'-.diate Uo'lies
which stand betvvcen the people and ttic object of
Iheir choice
llie iioniiiKUuig convention
and the
house of representatives iitusl stand as tj.ey are,
though at the great risk of frustrating the popular
choice, and bringing on a crisis
until the hard lesson of experience shall induce the people to supercede them by sale and better iiistituuuns."
lo
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by praposilioDt from Mr. Trisl through thu agency of
the British oiinistcr at .Mexico.

Meantime

a

tantalize the community.
Vesterrlay wn had one which stated that Gen. Seott
had arrived within Itvenly live miles of Mexico, and
Hscerlained the enemy lo l>c in such formidable force,
that he commenced a retriifaju.
The day before
yasierday we had a rumor, far more probal lu, derived from the N. Orleans 'Anus, that the Mexican
congress had rejected thu preferred negotiation,
iinleis the invading forces were withdrawn.
The \Vasliini;ton Union insiMtird an article a few
days since, which implied that if Gmieral Scott had
immediately after the battle of Ceir.i Gordo, forwarded the propositions lor peace Willi which .Mr.
Trist was charged, wc sliuull ere this, have had a
lu

dent.

As you have thought fit lo communicate to mo the
government at some length upon
in which the war has been carried on

instructions of your

he manner

my part, improve this opportunity lo maku
•ome remarks upon Ihe subject.
The outrages lo which especial reference is made
came lo my knowledge after they had been perpetrated, and 1 can assure you that neither yoursclfnor
ihe president of the republic, ran have felt deeper
,iaiii than that which
felt on the occasion.
All the
neans at my disposal within llio limits of our laws
were employed, but in the greater number of casei
fruitlessly, to identify and punish the delinquents.—
CdUnot suppi.sc that you have been so ill Informed us to believe that such atrucilici were committed by my connivance, order, or consent, or that
<ipnn

To this it has been replied, Ihal the battle was
fought on the 18ih of April, thirty iliijt before .Mr.
Prist reached Gen. Scott's hcad'}uartets.
Mr. liiichanan's lelter to the Mexican secretary of slate,
of which Mr. Trist was hearer, is dated at Washingtuii, April ISlli.
'I'ho Mexican minister's answer
IS dated Mexico, June 22d.
Time was occupied no
d ubt, in cc rrcspondcnce between Mr. T. island Mr.
Uankhcid, the llritisli minisler, in arranging the interposition of the latter, through whom the proposals ultimately found their way to the Mcxicau secretary of foreiijii alfaiis.
The "Union" in an explaantory article, admits
that the propositions could not have followed immediately after the baltle.but ai^aiii implies a censurable
ilelay.
By the way, the Union and oa. of the New
York journals are at direct issue as to the facts in
the allcdged misunderslauding between Gen. Scott

1

Ihey by ti.emselves give an idea

which
iions.

was ill with fever. The letter stales thai the health
of Vera Cruz is f<r Ironi beinj good. Tlie yellow
fever wa« inuking some ravages, and lo,;ether with
the dysentery, was tarrying ott a considerable number of persojs every day.
Whilst Uen. ;Scutl is waiting for reinforcements,
the Mexicans are diverted from measures for defence-

caused by circumstances which

appears

It

lo inc in point to

I

could not

inform you Ihal from

moment

the American army set foot upon the
Mexico it has sulfered individually the
of officers and soldiers who hare been asiassiiiated by Mexicans, someliiues almost in si|;lit
of
the

leirilory of
loss

their own camp.
An outrage of this cliaractcr preceded the melancholy alfjir at Cantana. Idomt
mention these truths with the view of juslifyini; in
any manner the practice of retaliation, because my
.government is sufficiently civilized lo make a di!-

and .Mr. Prist. The former asserts positively that
ho speaks from the record.
An anxious, feverish suspense is now felt to know
whether the war is to be terminated or continued to
an indefinite period.

liiiclion between the l.iw less acts of individuals and
the general policy winch jovorna the operations of

enemy; but you have endeavored to make a
between our respective government*
regard to the manner in which they conduct the
war, which 1 cmnol pass without remark.
In
this connection it should be liorne in mind that
the .Mexican troops have given to the world the
xaiiiple of killing the wounded upon the field of

an

i-oinparisou
111

Geh. Tati.ur's movements, &.C. .•\ letler from
Adjutant A. \V. Armstrong, dated Monterey, June
18lh, is published in the Cincinnati Chronicle, froin
which the following is an extract:
"General Taylor informs me that he has now less
than 3 OUO under bis command, includini; those at
this point and at SaltiUo; but il is his intention to
move forward tow ai-ds San I.mis Potosi as soon as
practicable; and he also positively assures nie thai
he will return to the states in .September next, whether there is a treaty concluded by that time or not."

battle.

wiih pain that 1 find myself under the ntcesof addressing you in a manner to which I am
accustomed, but 1 have been provoked to do so
by the object and the manner of your communication, which is objectionable, ill my estimation, aa
It is

ty

little

well in its insinuation as in its tone. With respect to
the implied threat of retaliation, I beg you to underhold it at its Irue worth, and that I am
i

Mtaiid ihat

at all times

translation.

The

letter

is

said to be dated
Ihailquarlirs nenr

SUonlmy,

May

ly, lri47.

prepared

act accordingly, whatever
of carrying on the war
its generals may
think it proper to adopt, lam, sir, with much rcspuci,
your obedient servant.
As you have adverted to the requisition which I
have made upon the people of these states to make
demiiity lor the losses incurred by Ihe destruction
one of our (rains, 1 take the liberty of informing
you Ihal this was not the act of the Mexican troops
exclusively, but that the ranclieros of the country
were rhieliy concerned iii ii; and that the subsequent
assassination and mutilation of the unarmed teamsters weie marked by all atrocious barbarity unequalled in the present war.

LETTER FROM GEV. TAYLOR
From Ihe vVtio Orkuns Picayune, of July 15.
Our readers may recollect that some lime since

may be

to

the policy or

mode

which the Mexican government or

WAR WITH MEXICO.

heard fioni the .Mexicans the cause thai pr-vented it.
Alter they join hiin, Gen. Scott's loice will fail
considerably below 10 UUU (dispisable) men. A reinforcement was preparing to inarch liom V'eia Cruz
when (he la>t accounts left that iily, (July 9) comprising abuui 3 UOU men, a(Conipanied tiy two com
panies of diasoons, (one of them Capt. Duperu'sJ
two compaii.es of artillery with six [leces, six companies ol volti^uenrs, and 5UtJ iiiarinee, forming in the
whole about 4,000 men. So writes a member of
Captain Duperu's company to the N. Orleans VimfS.
Gen. Pieice, who was in command ol llusduision,

of the manner in
war has been prosecuted in this part
They were in truth unfortunate excep-

'luntrol.

—

We have no di>tinct account as yet of either Gen.
Cadwellader or Gen. Pillow having joined gen. rioctt.
They no doubt have joined him, or we should have

tliO

of Mexico.

—

(he capital.

I

1

treaty.

our correspondent at Sallillo informed ns of a great
excitement cccasioned ihcre by Ihe arrival of two
Mexican ofliccrs from San Luis with despatches
from General Tajlur. They were supposed lo be
propositions fur peace, but luined out to be solemn
inquiries whether it was the general's intenlion "to
conduct the war according lo the manner adopted
by the Canianches." The wrath of General Taylor
at this preposterous insolence of the Mexicans was
described as ludicrous, but we have never seen his
In the Mexican papers lately rereply till now.
ceived the whole correspondence is given in SpanThe letler to General 'I'aylor was from Gene
ish.
The
ral .Mora y Villamil, and dated the lOih .May.
letler is Ion" and we have no idea of translating it,
exaggerated
not
whit
was
it
a
of
impudence
A whole month hai tran>pired aince we have had and the
any direct accounts from Gen. Scott's division of the by 1 ur eoi respondent. The i.alure of it will be sufarmy. Indirect accounts reacliing us through the city ficiently disclos. d by General Taylor's ieid>, which
his
o( Mexico, lead us to believe that the General has v?e translate, although v. e feel " >iat inju.tiec
not felt himself in sulficicnt force to advance upon terse and elegant style will suffer by the douLU

—
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government which 1 have Ih. honor lu represent
Viewing them m this light. shall decline givin/
lbs
categorical reply which is demanded of ine, which
I
do with the respect due lo his excellency the
presiI

general assortment of riimeii are kept

afloat hero, calculated

WITH MEXICO.

the

THIS

WAR AND

ITS CES'ERALS.

i

do not propose, .Messrs. Editors, to favor er to
iiouble you with a critique (as you might infer from
iiiy cnpti .11) upon a new work lately announced, and
» hich has no doubt been suggested by the siicoess
ol .Mr. Ile.idl.-y's works, and of "Taylor and hit
generals," rather than bi that of those heroes of a
day whose deeds are about to be commemorated, in
tbc forthcoming work alluded to, styled "Polk and
I

|

his J)Iartiiil3."

However inviting a theme, Ihe martial renown of
Generals Polk, Cushiiii;, and Pillow and "Lieutenmust leave it to the
ant General" Benton may be,
Louisville Journal and the American Punch.
Of
these four Worthies, only one has given any evidence
of his merits, and this has involved him in a dispute,
which, however decided, cannot but tarnish his laurels. 1 suppose that his abilities were not very erroneously described, when the editor of the Louisville
Journal said that Gen. Pillovr was only a little jo/lrr
ihaii Gen. "Cushing." The latter unfortunately has
shown his prowess by breaking his own leg, instead
those of tho enemy.
of
ingly."
But to be serious: What I wished lo say wai this,
communicalcd tome
Il these instructions were not
whatever aiiimadvcrsioiis arc made upon the H.lininthrough an authority so highly respectable as yourIrom islration in reference lo the Alexican war, however
self, 1 should lefuse to believe ihcy emanated
Irue and well timed Ihey may be, are attributed to
in
the chief magistrate of the republic, containing as
implied
but federalism, party spirit, anJ Ihe like, and Supposed
an
judgment,
tact they do contain in my
lo bo adequately answered hy the the charge of "givnot lew deliberate insult towards iit! and towards

yesterday your comniunication of
Sir: I
Ihe lUih instant, which informs me that you arc inslrucicd by the President Substitute of the Republic
to address me, with a view lo demand from me a
"whether my wishes and my
categorical reply
insluictions are to prosecute the war in conformity to the laws of nations and as war is conducted by civilized countries, or as barbarous tribes
carry il on among themselves, it being understood
that .Mexico is disposed and resolved to accept the
manner which is proposed or carried out, and awaits
the result in order to dictate ils measures accordreceived

I

—
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.n-mv " But there is a
our
from 'he present aspect of

(eaehings behind them.
,.
,
A few of these muy be found in a woik which lies
and
before me,— writlcn before the war of 1S19,
purpose to be
have no reference to any immediate
revolutionIt is "l.ce's Memoirs of the
subserved:
the U. S.
ary vor in the southern department of
and
fairness
great
and
ability
a work of considerable
.

servalion, loo,

|

.

1

wisdom:

hopes that he would

,

:

I

'

"Thus it is," says he, "that the lives of brave men
Yet,
are exposed, and the public interest sacrificed.
notwiliistanding such severe admonitions, rarel
man
the
confidence
with
its
honor
government
does
whose merit is his sole title to preference: the weight
of powerful connexions, or the arts of intriguing
courtiers too often bear down unsupported through
transcendant worth.' t
often has this

war changed
months then,

—

its

face?

—

him, leaving bira 011^ the borders ol
Mexico's sultry deserts with a handful ol men— felt
the trulh of Washington's sentiments and the strength
Washington,
of Ills apposite and original figure.
2-2.
writing to George Mason, of Virginia, October
force; not
pcrinaneiit
a
have
must
"We
says:
1781,
slid.ng
and
fluctuating,
a lorce that is continually

away

from

Irotn

us, as a pedestal of ice loould leave

suvimer'sday; involving us

in

a stiUue in a
batlles all

expense that

Such expense
mismanaged war.

calculation. "t

will be the sad result

of this
President Jefferson is the polilicTl stock from
which the modem dtniocralic paity claim to have
Yet, this adminisliation have set at
descended.
noughl one of his best examples § When Governor
adopted a system by which "Contihe
of Virginia,
nental officers weie subslituled, in the /lig/ur commands, for those of the militia; which although not
Tery well relished by those who retired, was highly
grateful 10 the soldiers; wfko perceiving the perils
before them, rejoiced in being led by li icd and experienced men. "II President Polk has not only disregarded this system of Mr. Jefferson, but reversed
by which the soldiers are led by untried and inil
experienced civilians, suddenly elevated from merited mediocrity over the heads of scientific, expeShould any thing take
rienced and able generals.
General Scott now from his command, Gen. Pillow,
late of the Tennessee militia, now under the serious
impulalions of Colonel Haskell and others, would
command the whole army in Mexico!! Far, far
better had the dour keeper of the While House
presided over the lovees of Iho East room, or the
merest pettifogger be chief justice of the U. States.
Now may dociura suddenly turn judges; carpenters,
saddlers; and cabinet makers, statesmen, and philo-

—

sophers'.

Once more to history and I am done: "When
prasidenls, kings, or emperors confide armies to soldiers of common minds, they ought not to be surThis obprised at the disasters which follow. "H
»Vol.
tVol.

1, p-

65.

1, p. 71.
llVol, 2, p. 103.

,

'5Vol.2, p. 193.
tlbid. p. 2'»2.
HVol. 2, p. 367.

O'/iig.

Mexican that about thirty of the men had
altemped to escape, that twenty-five of them
had been retaken, and ihree others shot in the pursuit.
These wcie the reports in Tampico, but our
informant does not place implicit confidence in them.
He has little ex|ectalioii that Col. De Russy 'a expedition will prove ot any avail la procuring the release of the other prisoners.
He thinks it certainly
will lail, if the intention be to rescue the men by
there by a

also

^.

j

y

j

j

for twelve,

and many ardent ones offended by a violation of the
terms of their enlistment; now they are called for
This should have been done soonthe whole war.
Here comes in the wise voice ol the "Father
er.
snd how forcibly has the immoral
Country;"
of his
hero of Buena Vista,— as his troops have daily melted

Swigert, and
Ar-

l..t natne.i belonge.l to the

small escort in charge of a colonel and two or three
olber officers. On the 17lh they reached Huejutia,
where they were turned over as prisoners to General Garay, in command of that town, where several

opprobrium

The 3d dragoons (five companies.) and the 10th,
13ih, and IGth legiments of infantry, will be concentrated at thai camp as siioti as practicable.
... The
IV.
3d dragroons and 14lh infantry may oc.
^^^,^ t
camp without delay. Also the I61I1 inxcept siich portions (say four companies,)
[.^/^^^^^
as Brigadier General Hopping may deem sulfi
cieiit to hold Camargo.
General Hopping will
establish his luadquarlcis 31 the camp of iiistruc-

the folio iving

language?

And how

The

hundred troops were stationed. The prisoners were
treated with some consideration by Gen. Garay, and
much more kindness than they had before met with.
They were informed by him that he had no orders
to dispose of them, and although he presumed it was
Headquarters, .Irmy of Occupation,
Ihe purpose of the government to send them on to
Camp near Jllonlereij, Jiuie llth, 1847.
Tampico he had no instructions to that effect. The
the posts, camps, and depart- prisoners were furnished with twenty five cents each
I. Malamoros and
ments below that city, to Brazos Santiago inclusive, daily for their expenses. This money Gen. Garay
will constitute a military district, known as the appears to have raised by contributions among the
''Lower Rio Grande," under the command of Colo- town's people. After waiting here some days, seeing
Wni. Uaverport, U. S. A., whose headquarters will no prospect of release, and tearing lest events at the
be established in Matanioros.
capital might induce the government to change its
Rejnoso intention of fi rnardiiig them to Tampico, they deII. Comargo and its dependencies, from
to Ceralvo, inclusive, will constitute the district of
lermined to efl'ect their escape. They atlempted Ihis
^^^ ^
j^^^ Grande, under the command of Brig
in small parties of five at one time, two at another,
^^^^ Hoi,ping.
and five at aiiolher. Seven in all lefton the 27th.
perfect the instruction and
m, \v,ih a view to perlecl
anc
'I'he fiisl five were all retaken and carried back to
discipline of the troops, "rejiular and volunteer," orHuejutia, but one of them again escaped and with
dered to this coliiinn, and at the same time secure the other seven reached Tampico. They marched
their health, a camp ol inslruttion will be establish- principally by nigbl and neie from four to six or
ed by Brig. Gen. Hopping, at some healthy position seven days on the route.
near llie town of Meir.
After their arrival at Tampico, news reached

this

—

First, volunteers for sis

witli

[Richmond

proffers
prove traitor to his country? Or what, in the
various pro
of ccnciliaiion to the Mexicans, in llie
their
clamations issued, and the proposal to ^cize all
arrangechurch properly? Or what, in the various
ol aims
inents for "conquering a peace" by force
The field of discussion is wide and in\iting, but 1
thall only briefly survey it.
But again, il Col. Lee bad been announcing Ihtappointments and promotions in our army, or deBenscribing the various efforts to put Thomas H.
giving an acton, over it and its veteran officers, or
count lor the battle of Cerro Gordo, how could he
in

it

Russell.

.

• EN. TAYLOn S C0LUM>f.
ORDER NO. 68.

What quality predominated in our cabinet, when
letlirg
the miserable cunning was rescried to of

have closed more appropriately than

Wn

]

SUUM CUIQUE.

liate.''*

in

cover

WITH MEXICO.
A. Scoll, Robert S. Cockrill, John

I

—

1

liisbslera to

culty, resort to cunninp, miscalling it
the Casualilj stems to have been predominant in
conspicubinet of Great Britain, and was alike
concious in its eBorts to coerce and its proflera to

Santa Anna into Mexico,

called forth by a review of the
.s Gage, liowe, an,l Clinton,-

men

.

'

i h:
in ditti

"Litlle minds," says the author, "always,
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.
n
lu
-l
called
a
s
them le suchu responsible
stations—
s
a system
so unjust, impolitic, anil imbecile, that it rei
requires

1

j

—

liberaliiy.

19

career of such

'

31,

|

,

I

j

j

q,- ^^^^

numerous regiments and battalions o(

volunteers destined for this line, il is supposed that
ihe Illinois regiment has already arrived, or will be
the first to arrive at the Brazos, under the direction
of Colonel Davenport; il will relieve the 1st .nfantry at Malamoros, » here the latter corps, without
delay, will join the heaUquarteis of its brigade at the
camp of iiislruction. All other volunteer troops, as
n.ey land at the Brazos, will be ordered forward by
Cul. Davenport to Ihal camp, except one of two
companies of vulunieei horse, which he is aiithons
ed to retain at Malamoros, if he deem their servic
necessaij at that ;ilai.e.
An esceptiun will be made
of companies from Virginia or North Carolina,
which, as they arrive, will be ordered, without de-

force
The movement of the colonel will inevitably
be reported to Gen. G-araj in advance, and if he does
not feel himself strong enough to receive an attack,
he can viry readily send oil the prisoners further
into the interior.
The fate of these men is greatly to be .leplored,
and we cannot but think there has been remissness
on the pait of Gen, Scott in not obtaining their release.
With a number of Mexican officers in our

power,

we would have brought

sense of

Its

that govemmenl to a
obligaiions to our prisoners, by hanging
to Ihc first tree.

up some of Iheir own

—

The

Virginia Volunteers i.v Mexico,
A recent
from the editor ot the Staunton (Va,) Spectaof the companies of the
VI. As soon as the camp of instruction shall be Virginia regiment of volunteers at Buena Vista,
establish.d. Colonel Belknap will be relieved in the slates that there was a good deal of sickness among
command at Camargo and in his capacity of inspectoi his men. his report on the morning of the dale of
general, allached to ihe headquarters slatf, will su- hu letter (the loili luae) told a melancholy tale—
perintend the police discipline and instruction of twenty-nine on llie sick list, and but two officers,
ofliLcre, -and thirty-one men
the troops coiiceniiated at that camp.
He will re- seven non-commissioned
In speaking of this fact he says:
port for thai duly to Brig. Gen. flopping, and by fit for duty.
"It
u
deeply
painful
to
me to look upon my thinletter to headquarters on all subjects connecied with
ned ranks.
When we arrived in IVUxico, not yet
his duty.
four months ago, we mustered eighty strong
now
By order of Maj. Gen. TAYLOR.
we are the mere skeleton of a company. But few
W. W. S. Bliss, Act. Adj. Gen.
of our number as yet have died, but many have beMemorandum of volunteers destined fur the columnconi- come disabled by sickness, and either have been
or will be discharged.
As to our sickness here,
manded bij Maj. Gen. Taijlor.
1 do not know how to account
lor it.
The climate
jV'ou! ill admnce of Camargo and at that point:—
regiment from Mississippi, 10; 1 do. from Virginia, is pretty much like our own, and the water excellent."
13; 1 do. from N. Carolina, 9; 1 do. from MassacbuHe refrains from mentioning the names of the
selts, 10; 1 battalion (horse) from Texas.
sick, (thinking it probable that many of them will
Yet to arrive— destined for Saltillo.—
iipaniei
recover
in a short lime,) to avoid giving undue alarm
from Virginia; 1 do. from North Carolina
In a pustscripl to tha
Yet to vriive—i regiment from Illinois; 1 do. from or uneasiness to iheir friends.
Indiana; 1 do. from Uhio; 1 battalion (5 companies) same letter, dated at Sallillo, June 20, to which
from Neiv Jersey; 1 do. from U. C. and i\. Carolina; place his company had been unexpectedly ordered
in consequence of a representation from the Ameri1 do. Iiom Alabama; 1. company loot from FK/ridaj
4 companies horse from Illinois, Arkansas, Ohio' can governor that a greater force was needed there,
he states that the health of his men had somewhat
and Alabama.
improved, and that three officers, seven non commisW. W, S, BLISS, Ass't Adj't Gen.
sioned officers, and ihirly-eighl men were reported
lleadquarteis, near Monterey, June IG, 1847.
as fit for duly, and tfic remainder of the sick, with
few exceptions, were getting belter.
ESCAPE OF EIGHT lMerican prisoners— their arFhosi Tabasco. The editors of the N. Orleans
i.\'
new orleans.
Times have been favored w ilh the following extract
The schooner Home, Captain Kinney, arrived at of a letter,
dated,
New Orleans on the 13th Ironi Tampico, bringing
"Tvbasco,June3a, 1847.
over eight of the American prisoners who have been
"We
have been far from tranquil ever since the
so long and so unjustly detained in Mexico.
The departure of Commodore Perry; small parties of men
names of these men are A. W. Holeman, W. P
having entered the town at night and lired upon the
De Normandie, William Funk, John Thoma's, John sentries.
lay, to Saltillo.

letter
tor,

who commands one

—
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1.— The
have

to

result of the expedition yesterday
been in favor of the Americans,
men killed in ambush and

them

in

wailed for
ambush at Tamulte, bui after about iweiily

minules' firing

what

Mcxicin

retired

—

it

is

imt

force

yel

known

;
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Xew

d

l/iey
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Ut:

B il we
jct nothing.
mercanlilo ho isus here
with whatever funis wc

the

us

wish

It is

his

The

inosl rigid

Orleans BiMetin, July 20.

it

but a conjtcluri;.)

is

oxen of the return "train" were driven

olTaiid

Pawoeo Fork. Doe roan of Mr.
Welhered't trading parly was itverely wounded
lanced in five or iix places.
I at oncedelermiaed to
travel wilh the trams for Santa Fe, and give them
power. Our first day's
all the protection in my
march from Pawnee I'oik brought us on the Arkansas rivcr, where we encamped; one train a quarter
of a mile from (he river; the other nearly the same
distance from Ihu iiver, and three or four huudred
With my company
enyards from ll.u first.
camped 00 the bank uf the river.^belwuca ihe two
killed in eight of

tuiml, for

I

to

trains.

—

On the morning of Ihe 26th just ti the oxen of
Ihe fust train were turned out of the coral, (a pen
formed by the wagcms,) the oxen of the second about
turning out to graze, and the horsfs of the company
were picketed the Indians made their appearance
a half mile distant, in full chase after the oxen.

—

As I send this by Ihe British courier, thence by the
packet via llav.nia to Now (Jrleans, 1 cannot mention any news of a loi al or military character, as il
Respectfully
would compromise his neulralily.

FROM THE BRAiOS.
the

diem,

I'll*

lime four

send us to Acapulio on the Pacific,
and compulsory measures on the part
uf our (;overniiienl will [aloo'.-] do us any good.
[There is evidently a word wanling in this sentence
it.—
in Ihe original, and we have ventured to supply

1

loss.

From

jier

ihi*

cfl.i'-iT

li 15 known oj/iciuifi/ to us that Majors Oaines and
Borland, Capts. Clay, H.-ady, and Umley, LieuH.
Churclcill and Davidson were agreed to be exchangCapt. Hmilh quarlered atihe bnillu of AnKoslura.
ninsler, .Midshipman llogers, uf the navy, aud myielf
were not provided for. But this goTernmanl, or raIher Sanla Anna, lias no idea of releasinj; any of u«.

1

but with a loss of two
The
four wounded.

aisi^nud n^ as oar charlel.

want.

!

;

appears

is

are willing to supply

I

Washington.

(50 cenii)

have not been

1

In

this city

smiit (o odtnin il; so in fact

i

ment

and

government has paid us during part of

343

The day before our arrival, one of Uio
Stales.
•'trains" for Santa Fe, and the one for the United
Slates, (>-ncamped aliout one mile apart,) were attacked by lbs Indiar.s, supposed to be either Pawnees
(each tribe receit ing an annuity.) All
or Osaget

Wo

last,

WITH MEXICO

Leavenworth,) we fjund two "trains" of wajoni
bound for Santa Fe, and one raluraiuglo the Uoil«d

ine, and disease for Iho last five montb<, and many
of Ihom would havo died had it not been f.ir the foriM|;iior« liure Ihron^li whom aid was Kireii Iham.
have been on our pnroh ninne the -^Olh of April

"Thit has led to the biirnm;, lUe day before yesterday, of about two hundred hou<«i at the back and
ioiith end of the city, by order of our goTtrnur and
military commander.
YoitorJjy riiinforcoineiin of
bout 110 mnrincs and sailors woro iciit up by Commodore Perry from the bar, and tliis mornin? about
250 men have gone out to try afid meet some of the
Mexican forces that are in liiii neijiborhood, and
drive them away.
"The cilj reniains deserted, and no business at all,
doing; not a (ingle shop iii the place beiii^ openeJ,
and all our usual supplies from the ueinhb irhood
understand Cjm. I'erry has declared
impended.
his inlcMitiun 10 retain po-isession of this city unlesi
be receives orders to the contrary from the govern-

We
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The herdsmen

used every cffurl to drive iba oxea
back into the coral; but, unable to do so, placed
themselves between the oxen and Indians, hoping ta
prevent their being driven off. The Indians charged
boldly aniongst the oxen, frightened them, and drove
them into the prairie; wounding in the charge two or
As soon as saw the Indians, I
three herdsmen.
Some Indians, seeordered the company to saddle.
ing my iiilenlion to pursue, imincdialely appeared oo
the opfiosile bank of llio river, numbering fifly or one
Il now became necessary for
mu
hundred men.
therefore dismounted
to protect our own camp;
but 2a men, and stationed them around the
all
camp. Tlie 25 men I ordered, under Sergeant Bishop to pursue the Indians, and reoorer the oxen

The steamer Munj A'iiijsloiid arrived yeiterday
from Ihe Brasos, which place she left on the 15lh, your friend and servant,
WM. r. BARBOUR.
but brings no intelligence of inlerest.
There were various reports of large bodies of the
enemy being about to attack the posts on the Rio
f r.
s a u t i
Grande, but they obtained but litllc credit.
A mail from Santa Ku was brought to St. Louis
We learn from Capt. Davis, of the sleamship, that on the 16lh, rontainin» some interesliiig information,
the sleamcr /iuiiff/i am; iieaJji, willi iroops un boaru, The latest dates are to the i!7lh of May, the lime
had starleJ for .Micr, where a C'jmp of Inslruclior. at which Mr. .Murphy, CjI. Russell and others left
has been formed, under General H.ipping and Col. Santa Fe.
Belknap.
One of the letters which the Republican has loan,
dell was rumored al Brasos, when Capt. Davis left,
jigies that there were instructions from the war
that Gen. Urrea, with a force of 3,000 men, was parlment, which had been received by the last mail
about making a descent on Reynosa. One company, brousht by Mr. Bog(!s, directed lo the colonel combelongjng to one of the new reghnsnts, on their way iiianding in Santa Fe, in which il wn announced
to Camp Inslruelion, had been landed at Reynosa, ihal the president refused to sanction any of llie acts
and the quartermaster was making every pieparalioii of Gen. Kearney, so far as they confer any rights
to defend the place.
upon the citizens o! the territory of .New .Mexico, as
Several bodies of Mexicans had been seen on Iho citizens of the United Stales; and General Kearney,
riicr lately, and il is suppoied thai Urrea's object or the officer commanding, was directed not to perwas to attack some of the depots of wagon liains nut to be carried into effect such part of the organic
between Camargo and Monterey.
and statute laws of the territory as confer such
A gang of desperadoes, coiiiinanded by a man of rights. On the strength of these instructions, Col
the name of King, composed of .Mexicans and other:
Price oflirially dcinaiided the release and remission
had been near the Brasos. Some of them had been of ser.tencc of Antonio Maria TrajiUo, convicted of
taken prisonerb^ttie balance of the»u wore dispers- treason against the govcrnmeiU of the U. Stales. Fho
ed, and the rancho burnt to the ground.
aecused was thereupon .lei al liberty.
The tenth regiment, stationed al MalamoroJ, is
The next step to be taken, says the letter, will nethat, not behighly spoken of for its discipline.
Il Is commandcessarily be to announce to the natives
ed by Col. Temple, an accomplished oUicer. The ing citizens of the United Slates, they cannot elect a
regiment is composed of men from the states uf deltgali- tocimgress.
Maryland and New Jersey.
"The inslruclions go on to say, ibat the laws for
received the
Ihe internal government of New .Mexico
of course we shall
lull sanction of the president, and
AMERICAN PHISU.VERS IN MEXICO.
1
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When the sergeant arrivcl in the vicinity of l.'ie
oxen, the ludians swarmed ui from all directions,
and completely surrounded his platoon; he charged
fearlessly amongst ihem, but our horses being wild,
and unaccustomed to the yells of the Indians and

j

I

I

stiaking of blankets, (all done to frighten the horses,)
could nut 'Je held by their riders. Sa great was the

j

—

1

number ol Indians supposed 10 be three hundred on
the north side, and two hundred on the south aide of
the river— that all hope of cutting a way through to
It is with the deepest rethe oxen was abandoned.
gret tlial 1 have to report five of our best men killed:
privates Arledge, Dickhart, Gaskill, Short, and

I

j

Front

the J\'ew

OrUatn Picayune of July 20.

We

have been allowed the use of a letter from
Lieut. Barbour, of the Ist regiment Kentucky vidunteers, who is now a prisoner in the city of Mexico.
It will be recollected that he was taken prisoner
when in command of the escort of a train cut to
pieces by the Ale^icans. Alter the publication of the
paragraph in ihis paper which elicited the Klter.
lelligcnce was received ol Lieut. Barbour's fate, and
published, yel the letter is interesting fur some of its
details, and we give il, oniilling paragraphs uf a
private nature.
City of Mnico, June 39(/i, 1847.
Dear Sir: I was surprised on receiving a number
of the New Orleans Picayune of the alh instant, to
find that nothing was known of me and my command since our capture on the 24th of February
list.
A correspondent of the Picayune supposes
Ihal we were murdered and the editor cancurs with
him ir. opinion. I bad wrilten repeatedly and had
confidently hoped that some of Uiy letters had reached their destination; indeed, 1 was very certain that
my friends in Monlerey had received intelligence ot
us.
1 regret this the more, as il has doubtless caused my family and friends much unnecessary uneasi-

Vlake; and Sergeant Bishop and live men wounded.
Sergeant Bishop (who so gallaully led Iho charge)
lid Vaiikaslar are severely
Luvela
and pr
wounded; privates Bash, Wilson, and Ward slightWilli pride, I call your attention to the gallant
ly.
conduct ol this plaloun uf the company, as thowa la
I'Ue number of Inthe lisi of killed and wounded.
dians killed and wounded we have do means of tellcouncil,
proceed to elect members of a Irgislalue
people not ing, as tlieir dead were carried ^ti the liold.
that
a
things
and
act.
other
and do all
Tlie oxen oloi.e Irani having been driven off, Ihave
"
This is llic wrilei's deduc
quite slaves may do
logetliei and shall remain wilh
inslruclions, but encamped both uains
lion, says the Republican, from the
until enough trains arrive to lake the governthem
legisa
of
members
elect
if they, as citizens, can
Santa
Fe.
1 would
icspeclfully
properly
to
meul
very nice which
lative body, the distinction musl be
to the tact, Inal it is the dalerinito con- call your atienliun
II
prevent them from electing a delegate
nalloB "1 the liiduiis, headed (as 1 have every reason
jr^jj'
to helieve) by wliile men anu Spaniard!, to destroy
Kxceplinthe parliculars which we have staled,
"Some fugilnos all tne govcrniiieiil property 111 their power, it
Ihe letter says all goes on as before.
mat one oompany uf soldiwilh guerillas would seem al Urst MgUl
from ttie valley ot Taos, ci.mUiiied
secure ..iiy number of oxen
depredalioiis beyond ers ought to beenougu
and Camanches.are commuting
to watch ourmovenienti, never
spies
Iroui
mules
and
A dav or Iwo ago, they run o' 'rom aitaekcd unless by Indians; Out, sir, ) uu luusl reUect
Ihe Moro.
>Mlh iioUhor
Santa Cara, or the Wagon Mounds,
ol a train liaio to Ue scallered over
two of the parly in tliai Uie ai^iuaals
ses, killing one, and wounding
a lar.'o extent ol Country lor grazing, Uial in an alIt IS nearly as muc.i as a coiapuiiy of dragooua
"
lack.
the
on
speech
'c^LRussell, the letter says, made a
Fremonl side of can ilo to prevciil their horses from tikiog a "slauion Sunday, taking the
public
iblic square
squ:
pede;" thai llic ludians, muruu^nly acquainted wiin
the quarrel in California.
having every thing is 111
Ibiogs in Ihe counliy, and couslanlly
The writer, alluding 10 the condition of speedily. their lavoi; Ibul Ijeing the laost expert Iiurscmon la
don.
be
musl
Santa Fe, says: "One ihing
are eiiaOled lo make »u attack, alarm
Ihcy
world,
the
be
u^ust
or we
Ihis military mob must be relieved,
ol ai^bl IQ dU iocredioly
more lavvless the animals, and t)0 oui
relieved of Ihem soon: they become
Vou can judge, when from the lime
snort time.
the 'n^'ruCion
^nd insubordinate everyday." "By
approachiug
on tne 2dlU, uniii
seeu
tirsl
wcie
officers ''"^-^^ ""•!" Ihey
lately received heic, all the
Ihcy haJ the oxen over Ihe river tad out of tighl,
"«<'"'*;*=
the governmenl for this territory
nour.
an
hall
ihao
more
^/'"'f"'
not
was
country
lime as the
raru-lo continue only until such
suall be
I'ne only way, tbeo, sir, la insure iafoly to public
declared annrxcd, or Us possession
__ ^
shall be
properly on Itiis road, is, la my opioiou, to elation
renounced"
about 300 mounted men at i'awuee Feik, 300 near
LOVE-DEl-REDATlO.-iS OF me crossing ol Arkantas, and 300 mure al or near
THE ATTACK ON LIEUT.
Tnese troops 10 have
tae upper Cimeron spring.
THE ISDIANS.
,

u

'

I

.

i

I

'

ness.

On

month 190 of our prisoners
(among whom were Charles and John Swigert) left
the Castle of Santiago in this cuy for Tampico,
where we were told lljey were to bo released, but it
the

<th

of this

with regret that we learn through the city papers
beru that they were slopped al au Indian village 160
miles from this by order of Gen. isauta Anna and
is

that they were starving. Gen. Garay, who has them
in charge, writes to the governmeul here Ibal be
cannot otilain provisions, &c.
1 refer you to the paper Kl KepublicaiiOf whiuli 1 send you.
V\'e have suffered great hardships, particularly the
men. They have been in a slate of nakedness, faro-

I

]

j

I

I

Camp on
Sir:

Ihave

the

the '-.Irfcansos,"

honor

U,

report,

th=>'

"^^J

" 1st druKOons, marched from Fort Leavcnworin
in New Mexico,
on the 7lh m.tant to jo.n the army
6fty 'housand dojescorting some lh;ee hundred and
';'"•"»""»'
lars-government funds. On
milea from Fort
(about three hundred

"B

»'y*

neoFotk,"

Iheir

June 17, 1B47.
I

I

I

permanent encampments

al these points, bui 10

scour the country in all directions, and al loasl keep
the Indians in cneck, or iney cannot catch incm
Scarcely a parly has crossed the prairie ibis aprmg
harassed by them. 1 deem
in sumiuer williuul oeing
duly to make this rcpurl 10 you, Selieung a
It my
proper represeulaliuu has uul been made to you of

t
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the outrage! committed by the Camanchei and
other Indians durina; the last «ix mnnlhs; and lo re
present the importance of Inking artive measures In
There was a
insure safely lit the provision trains.
fort or depot eilablished by the quartermaster's de
partmeni near the crossing of the Arkansas; but lhi»
was worse Ihan useless, as the Indians liept the few

all

men there penned up, and have eventually succeed
ed in compelling them to abandon and burn the fori
This 1 learn from a wagon-master. The only wa>
to deal with these Indians is to slalioii a force in
their country, to pursue and whip them for any misconduct.
With the highest respect, I am, sir, jour ohedieni

and finally

to mainlain, at
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hazards, the federal
less stormy times, secured the

rating from the national union, Ihe slates which it
represents are delprmined to aid with tlieir private

The bloodthirsty enemies of these institutions,
who at every step have raised dilliculties lo the

resources the eeneral government, independent of
the assistance Ihey are by law bound lo give; so that
the one cause
common to them in its disgraces and

all

which, in
happiness of the republic.

insliliilions

peaceable development of Ihe federal system, have
assumed every color, have sown ili-itrust and excited party interests, have mniplicated more and
more Ihe state of public alfuirs, have relaxed the
moralities of society, which now presents the confused and strange image of a nation proceeding with
out a guide, and with uncertain steps, from precipice
to precipice.

By

lamentable fatality, the Mexican nation has
cintend UMder such sad circumstances, not
domestic misfortunes, but also with an
enemy, who, disguisint; his unlimited ambition, has,
without even a plausible complaint lo justify his
hostility, violated our territory and seiz-d one of our
ports SB soon as the fate of arms was adverse to us
at Palo Alto and Resa^ a de la Talma. And although
the spirit of a free people and ihe noble pride of the
A Dictatorship, hag been suggested as one of tiie
Mexicans have since made numberless and costly
expedients for meeting the Ihrealoned emergency.
The iJfput/icntio opposes the dictatorship as un- sacrifices to le-eslablish the splendor of the national
arms and to erase from its escutcheon the bhil which
necessary, in consiileraimn of ihe immense powers
disgiaced it, a fatality presiding over our destiny has
with which Ihe government is already invested by a
rendered our efforls useless and futile, and on the
law of congress, passed on th« 20lh of April last,
held of battle we have succumbed not lo the valor
which powers have been construed wiih ihe uimosi
latilurle.
There are in fact, says the Republicano, and daring of the enemy, but to the fate that persecutes us.
only the following six restrictions upon Ihe governFar from being disheartened by such a concatenament: It has not power to make peace; to con
tion of adverse events, far fr'.m having recourse to
elude a negotiation with foreign powers; to alien-

JNO. LOVE,

sertant,

dragoons, comd'g. comp. 13Brigadier General II. Jones,
Ad't. General U. S. Army, Washington.
[ Union.
1st lieut. 1st

had

a

to

only

VN'ith

MEXICO.

ate the territory of the republic; to enter into colonization contracts; lo impose penalties; or, lastly, to
confer other civil and military employments than
those expressly sanctioned by Ihe constittuion.
To
perform any of Ihe^e six prohibited acts, the co-operation of congress is required.
Our readers, says the Washington Union of the
27th, "will readily perceive what bearing this has
upon such a treaty as .Mr. Trist may enter into with

any government

de facto

which may grow up on the

of the capital. For all the purposes of cai rying on the war, the powers of ihe government are
already ample. It is only to make peace that there
is any need of a diclaloiship; and the
project of a
dictatorship, having been broached and discussed,
has been generally condemned and abandoned.—'
Should, then, congress skulk— as they probably will
from the responsibility of advising peace, the
course lo be pursued by Mr. Trist and Gen. Scott to
ecure a treaty is not very obvious.
•'In reading Ihe Mexican papers, it is very clear
that the different states have teased to anticipate a
prolonged resistance on Ihe part of Ihe capital lo the
American arms. In view ol the fpeedy fall of Ihe
city, they are congratulating Ihemselres upon Ihe
wisdom of Ihe federal system. Had they been plac
ed under the rule of a consoliHaled central govern
meni, the fall of the capital would have involved
the subjection of tlie whole country. The federal
system (they reason) has created new centres of
action; and even if Ihe capital succumbs, the
states, each one for itself, will resist the ascendency of Ihe American arms, and refuse lo recognise a treaty which may be forced upon Uie ceiilral
fall

—

government.
"Out of views of

this nature has grown a coalition among the slates of Jalisco, San Luis Polosi,
Zaeatecas, Mexico, (iueretaro, and Aguascalientes—
the latter claiming to be a slate, though not sorecognised by the conslilulion of 1824.
The new
combination of states is regarded by ihe editors of
El Republicano as an alarming feature of the times,
threalei.ing lo aggravate the anarchy which before
prerailed in Mexico.
The coalition have published
a long address to the nation. The document i- almost as important to this country as to iMeiico. In
it are represented Ihe views of leading men
in Ihe
most powerful slates. Ii will be seen that they look
lo the triumph of our arms, to the occupation of the
capital by Gen. ScotI, and the conclusion of a treaty
of peace. To such a treaty these slates do not propose to submit."

Mdress of

disgraceful preliminaries which would lead to degrading treaties, the states, aware of the value and
power of a people for whom love of country a.id of
liberty are not merely idle words, have called into
action the means of defence and the resources on
which they rely, not only lo mainlain their independence, but also the federal inititutions adopted by
the nation; free, sovereign, and independent, they
are conscious of their duties; they have obligations
lo fulfil, and also rights in maintain and lo make respected.
As intregal parts of the Mexican republic, they cannot be indilTerent to the insult which
has been brought upon them by the reverses of Iheir
arm'; they cannot look with tramiuiiily and serenity on the combinations of a weak and mfanuus po

which drags them inio miseiable and disgraceful compromises, but, free and independenl they will
never permit themselves with impunitv lo be under
any prelexl whatsoever reduced lo dependence and
licy

servility.

A

free people identified with

the institu-

which govern them are the only one capable
ol grand and heroic actions; but a degraded people
pass without emotion fium one hand to another, Ihe
name of li.eir master being entirely indiflerenl to
ihem. The Mexican nation, which feels and knows
Us digiiiiy and calls to mind ilie glorious actions o(
Its
ancestors, cannot submit to llie domiualion
tions

loreigners, nor can it sutler Ihe attacks of its
internal enemies; il has superabundant forces lo
repel the former; and to inspire respect into the

ol

vala, Manuel Maria Verliz; for the stale of Aguascalientes, Jesus Teran, secretary; and for the state of
Mexico. Eulogio Barrera, secretary.
The above coalition has been thought worthy of
several able dtnnncialory articles in the Republicano, alllniugh, in Ihe principal end il has in view
the prevention of peace with Ihe United States
it has

—

had the Republicano for an ally. This is but one
piece of evidence we could present of the hostility of
the different stales to a peace, even should Ihe central govf riinient enter into a treaty with lis.
might multiply similar statements, indefinitely, but

We

it

were

useless.

The New York "Sun" contains a letter written at
Puebia, 28ih June, which says:
Gcnejral Worth arrived here with the van of Ihe
army about 43 days ago, and General Scott, with
the division of Gen. Tw iggs, abuut a month ago
making in all about 6 000 eirective men, which is
quite sufliiient lo make a pusco in the country, but
without being of any other utility that I can perceive; and had they money enough, they might pass
a tolerable good time here, as it is a fine climate
and fine season of Ihe year.
But money is scarce,
and the enemy knows il, unfi.rtun3tcly, and -care
very liltle abuut the Ainencan troops, as they do not
molesl them in any manner whatever.
It is supposed that, on the arrival of more troops and trains,
we will move on to Ihe city of Mexico the pos-

—

session of which city will be beneficial to us in soma
small respects; but
doubt if the advantage we are
to gain will repay the cost of our long separation
from the coast, and we shall only finish our pnseo to
I

down and wait some

other move on the board.
speak confidently of our entering Ihe
without any difBcully, because, although Ihe
.Mexicans have lots of people badly armed, they
cannot deserve the name of an army. The last good
troops of Ihe government having been entirely dispersed at Cerro Gordo, S.inia .'\ima resigned, but
knew al the same time that he had a majority in congress that would not ac cepi his resignation, and in
fact he never will let go the reins of power as long
as he can hold on to them.
sil
1

of course

city

latter.

Mexicans! The coaliiion has been formed not to
be the echo of paltry interests.
Its n..ble mission
has no other object than to defend the independence
of ttieir country, and the free institutions by which

governed. The coalition has met, not lo call
account the high dignitaries and generals of the
republic, but to aid them with ihe private
resources
of the slates which compose il in Ihe common
defence
of our nationality.
It has not met to cause divisions,
but to unite all u.inds, and to make all Mexicans
fix
their allenlion on Iwu capital points—
"independence" and "libcrly."
il is

to

In these solemn moments, the commissioners
juJged II tu be of the gc-atest importance

have

to explain
to the people the object of their meeting,
and the
sacred ends which so important and delicate
a mission had 111 view.
Upon this principle, the coalition
in the names of the stales which
it represents,
declares to the nation thai their object is no
other than
lo maintain the independence and
the republican
federal system; that in the event thai
the national
repreaenlation should by ai y accident be
unable to
eiercise Us !unclions, or if, without any
faull of its
own, the sovereign general congress should not
have
the requisite liberty in us deliberation,
in the opinion
ol the coaliiion, then the coalition
will reassume the
represenlalion of It.e confederate slaus
as a centre
of union fur them.
They protest that never will
they consent lo, nor be bound by, any
convention or
treaty ol peace with the Norih
American enemy
as long as he threatens or occupies
the capital or
any other point of the Mexican republic; they
also
will not recognise any general
suspension of arms
which should comprise all the belligerent

Iht commissioners ofllie coalition of Hie slates
of Jalisco, Sail Luis Potosi. Z.iciiluas, Jlexico, l^iieand Jlguuscalientes, tu llu niUion:
Grave and sacred were the objects which impelled Ihe stales lo form a coalition.
Their independence being in danger, and Iheir institutions attacked, it became necessary to slrcngihen the ties of the
confraternity which unites them; it became urgent
not only to mainlain the relations which constitute
their unity by means of the reciprocal obligations
which bind the parts to the centre, but also to invigorate the parts themselves, in order to oppose a
forces ol
staunch and yigoroui resistance to the tendencies of the nation. The main objects
of the coalition being
centralism, and to the attacks, more or less covert, to defend independence and Ihe
federal system they
that have been made on Ibe covereignty of the states
protest in the same manner, thai so

retaro,

—

—

in its perils
may be sustained, Ihe national credit
and honor re established, and all possible opposition
and resistance made to every attack upon Ibe popular
federal representative system.
Logos, June 6, 1847.— Antonio Escudero for the
slate of Mexico, vice president; for Ihe slate of Jalisco, Cayetano Perez Castro; for the slate of San
Luis Pot.isi, Mariano Avila, Luis Guzman; for the
slate of Zaratpcas, Teodnsio Maiia Herrera y Za-

far from'sena

A

from

letter

General Alvarez, dated Atlixco,

18, h, says that he hasjusl learned that Rebolledo had attacked a train from Vera Cruz for Puebia, and killed over three hundred.
Alvarea was
upon Ihe point of marching lo join him with 600
cavalry, to see if they could not destroy the whole
Tliis part of his communication is of Utile
train.
account, but the conclusion is as follows; "! leave
in the immediate vicinity of Puebia some guerillas
to protect deserters, ami prevent the introduction ot
provisions, and keep up the communications 1 have
esiablished."
imagine tliat thij about all Ihe
harm our main army will receive from the redouolable Gen. Alvarez.

June

We

—

PuEBi.A.
An army correspondent of the Raleigh
Register say?; "We have no city in the U. Stales,
which can equal Puebia, in solidity of buildings, and
general beauty, alihough we doubtless possess many
cities of greater extent and mercantile importance.
But this cily, with Us well paved, broad, well lighted, and clean streets
its numerous churches, every
one of which is a specimen of architectural beauty and splendor of decoration
Us picturesque and
charming suburbs, and its no less delightful public
walks and fountains, in a mild and superb climate
render Puebia one of the most attractive cities on the
continent of America."

—

—

CHICAGO CONVENTION.
Rev. Mr. Allen, of Massachusetts, said that he
was from Ihe land of the Puritans, and that it would
not be considered appropriate if he should address
the convention on tlu relation of J^'ew England Ptiritanism to Hie grontU and prosperity of the west.
The
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And from the oM colony of Willijm Penn. come upon »li our resources; but hero on (I.e..- lake,, and
swarms of people who have filled i.plhewe.t. were
m our we.iern r.ver,, thousands of l,»f, are |.„i.
.warmi from the New Kngland hi»e, who ha.l led repretenlative. lo this coneieM of American people,
"'"'-^ '''••'nl'^''= '•'''«;'''' 'l'«'^l>»''-»>' **'•'' "»"'
the .an in the m»r.h ol e.m>;ra„l9 toward, the .el- without any per d.em allowanro. or mileaKe. I"
A ,mf\,: ,h,p .,1 lli. |,n...
of a am jll uppropn.tion^
tinenin. 'I I.erc w». ^ time when the ir;,cl of the marry the Romj old drab city ol Philadelphia to the
'l«»>"ieJ
lo prolecl our foreign co.mnerce, ro,l, u.
rily
of
ChiraRO.
comilrv frnn, the Oenesce lo the Nia'-nia was to young
And from dislani Savannah comes onn to learn "loro than a million of ilollars. Ilie «aiiie galbnl
them the "(ireat West." The sime race of men
»hi|i which bore the n:ime of liia own slate, Ohio,
who settled that rich couiilry had a(ler«ards cross- here whether our Rlnriuii". republic is destined to he
cost a million and a half of dollars.
Konr of ilicbS
ed Ihe mighty lakes, and peopleil what is now "the composed of widely disjoiotid fraKrociils, or wlie"
become,
and
remain
niiiteJ until Ihe ships have cost us more than has been expended for
to
It is
thor
West
Great
1

,

1

1

i

i

I

I

our western harbors «incc the formation of our go.
gave a statistical abstract of the commerce of "la-t syllable of recorded lime."
Was not Ibis a noble congress? lie had been for verninent. Kvery gun that you will find on board
Chicauo, its sleamers, and other vessuls, and the
Costs you lourteen thou-ami dollars
Ih
could
another
r.oiicjress,
but
inemb«r
of
years
a
many
aKpregaie amniint of its products, v\hicb he gives as
Would il not be better lo lake some of these fourteen
he trons|>laiit tin-, one lo Ihe ten miles square, h
The men who
S5.00U,UOO for the lust year.
Ihouiands and improve our harbors at Chicago, Milit.
the
old
one
for
sui.ip
gladly
wouhl
up
vho
ploughed
accninplishod all this, and
Congress has power to regulate commerce be- waukee, and other plarci, or to remove snags and
the before-iiezlected soil of the prairies, are the de
tween the several states. If von send a cargo of sawyers fro o the (Jiiio and .Mississippi?
iccndanis of Yankees.
Il IS a CM lous fact
that b'i per cent, of our revewheal from Chicago to llullalo, a distance of l.UUD
On the Ereal questions which are to enlist Ihe
miles, crossing lake after lake, stretching away in nue have gone to supply onr armies, our forts, and
attenliuii of this convention, however, the descendships, leaving 18 per cent, to be invested for the
their maginlicent length, would not one naturally our
anlt of the I'urilans, would find themselves associBut n", purposes of |ieace. He Ihoiiglil this slate of things had
think that tliis mijlit bo called i-o^iiimrtv:'
ated with many others, in wlmse veins llowcd di(What is it then, my betlci be reversed. There is no fear thai this counthat IS a inistnlie, we are told.
fercnl blooJ, and sprung from dillcrent sources, but
try will be invaded.
He did not ihinU there was a
Hut
if you
Why that is (rui/f. [A laugh.]
brothel.'
all unitini; here, and furmini; oiu' ^r<(il broUurliooJ.
send the same carso from .New Y.nk lo N. Orleans, country in (iod's creation which would invade a land
There were questions in which they all had comthat the Yankees had already invaded.
is
Wli)
then
it
is
coimiltrct.
theni'
Well,
it
is
what
mon interest, and which Ihcy would urge onward to
He alluded also to the lai that these obilruclions
it not in the first instance as well as in the lasli" Oh'.
triumphant success, with a common zeal. We must
of Iho lakes reacted lo the great injury of the far[A laugh]
it is not on salt water.
have safe and good harbors on our western laki-s.
mer,
as well as commercial men.
If the farmer
Ho begged gentlemen would notice this nice distie had lately travelled over the length and breadth
U we are en raises any more produce than he desires lo use himtinction between coiioinrce and trade.
of Wisconsin.
It had seemed to him lo bo one vast
wants
self,
he
a
good
market
for
the
surplus.
water
it
coinmfrct:.
If
If he
upon
salt
is
gaged in business
wheal field, and this wheat needed and must have a
cannot sell his produce to advantage he is prevented
upon (resh water then it is traiU. [A laugh.]
safe pathway over the slur .ly and perilous lakes, to
Such is the beautiful consliuctton of that clause in from gull. g good educalion to his sons and daughters,
the hungry east, and to starving Eirope.
who are lo he the lutuiu voters and the future mothe constitution, as given to it in various parls of ihc
He alluded to the great dehiy often suffered on the
thers in Uie land.
If you are desiious ol knowing the conUnion.
St, Clair h'lals, and the loss of linie ami danger oc
Our Union ought lo be lo connected and consollslrucli'jn ot that clause, recollect! you are not lo
casianed by the many perils and obstructions of our
daied that all partscan be accessible to all. Il should
aik the opinion of some able lawyer or erudite sinlcslake navigation.
bound togeilier, hooped round wiih railroads, as
be
some
distinguished
clieiniit
seek
mnn, but you must
He spoke also of Hie clanso in the constitution and have the water taretully analyzed lo discover Willi iron ribs. The true delinition ol a commonwealth IS that land where all pails are equally prorelative to the proteclini of commerce and lliougia whether il is suit, or/ns/i.
[A laugh.]
I' cted, and equally accessible.
provision, which proit was evident, that the same
It would be interesting to inqiiiie what influence
It is said that Thomas Jefferson viulalcd Ihe con»ided for the protection of our commerce upon the
commtrce has had in producing the success of your stitution to acquire Louisiana; his
ocean, applied with equal force and propriety to our
design being
own good city, and in building up the abodes of prevent, what he feared might lake place— that to
inland commerce.
the
bill
yesterday
as
il
were,
the
where,
civilization
west at some future day would seek to divide the
Without com
THOMiS CORWli;'s SIEECII.
wild savage ruled your prairie land.
Union, making the Alleglianies ihe separating line.
existed,
we
should
have
and
never
would
Tom. Corwin was loudly called for from all parts mtrce, it
If a railroad had then extended from east lo west
With his proverbial an cha- not be assembled here to-day. Cummerce and C/iiii we should not have feared to acquire L .uisiana lor
of Ihe assemblage.
hand in hind the pi'.ncers of
racteristic modesty, he seemed anxious to hide him- lianily have marched
any such reason. The sons of the Pilgrims uilt look
which binds up and cnit is commerce
self among the crowd, but he wjs too well known, the west,
out upon Asia, and have conimerci il associdtions
and being speedily discovered, was fairly lifted from larjes a nation. Countries are prosperous, as an with her. If proper aipiopiiations .ire not made lo
He was greeted almost universal rule, exactly in the relative pro- bmd the giovMng west, to Iho distant cast, these
his seat, and forced to the stand.
with an outburst of applause, which showed how portion of Ihe seaboard to the inland extent of ter- • warming Puritans will build upon the shores of the
deeply sealed were the admiration and respect at! ritory. Africa at this day is as daik and desolate as Pacific an independenl republic of Anglo-Saxon
fell for the Wa^on Boy of Ohio
Mr. Corwin said. ever; her seaboard is only 1 ^quare mile to 9UU in- blooil.
He would have been must hap[)y could he be land. Even our New England, without commerce.
But this great woik on which we are engaged will
and heroic sons, would
excused from answering at tins time, to the impe- notwithstanding her stern
be accomplished.
Since these same Puritans have
have sooner become barbarous than what she is lakeij It in hand, they will never rest,
rative call which had brought hini before the audi
nur sleep until
eiice.
He coinplimenled the Rev- gentleman who now.
il is done.
preceded him, and united with his tribute to PuriHe spoke of the future greatness of the country
Me thanked God ihul he had the assurance in this
it would
tans; one of whom he presumed Ihe gentleman was between the east and the Rocky .Mountains
vast and intelligenl assemblage that the hopes ol the
As for himself, he Ihoughl it at no distant day become the arbiter of the destinies west wi re not to b;: disappointed.
himself.
[.\ laugh ]
it would make our pre^idenls.
must be evident lo every one who saw him from
of the republic
prima facie view, that he could not be descended enact our laws. (Turning to .Mr. Allen.) It is well,
from the same stoek. [A laugh ] Il almost seemed sir, that you have come among us to see your future
On the second day of Hie convention, IJou. Andrew
rill be m iiulai.'i
masters (a laugh)— its righl
as if lie was brought forward dir. ctly after the Re
Sle.varl, of Pa., and U. U. Kieid, E q.. of iV. York
pr
gentleniaii. to produce a sort of discord, by cjnipa
the ballot box will secure us
city, addressed the convention.
The;r remarks we
Yet however much we may have been in accorded to our brethren. 1 have never seen a hiid in the Buflalo .'\dvertiser.
rison.
debled lo the hardy and noble sons of New Eogland disease in the body politic that could not be cured
REM.iRlkS OF Hoy .IN'OREW STEWART.
ir-'asure
be
poured
out
'or
Sliall
for much that elevates and ennobles the west, he by the ballot box.
He was conscious Ihal tiis voice was nol of suffiwould ventuie lo say thai if any one would enter Ihe ocean manner? and shall not a dollar be given to cient strength to be heard by such
acres of people.
Ihe interior of liliiiois and Iowa, he would find remove impedimenls from our lakes and rivers? No
thought Ihal he liad belter retire, (no. no, go on.)
He
many ol Ihe strong armed sons of Pennsylvania, we do not believe ibis. The same indomitable en
He expressed the hope that the deliberations
many from Ihe good old slate of Kentui ky, and orgy that brought our Pilgrim fore-fathers through conveiition would result in lasting advantage of Ihe
lo the
the snows of winter, and tlie perils of the deep, is
huge ncarms (turning lo Mr. Allen) from Ohio.
interests of the whole Union, and elfecl a radical
Gentlemen have all heard of Ohio he resided fast bringing their descendants liillierward, with their change of feeling in regard to the
important queathere himself if they doubled the existence of siuh uolioMS.
[A laugh]
lions which had brought them together.
This ought
a place, and would put hiin Ujion 'he stand, he would
He need nol argue more on this occirsion. Every to be accomplished it will be accomplished. It
prove il to them ytl there arc some in our wide
man prcseiil iiad an opinion iii accordance wilh his was said yeslerday by the distinguished genileman
world who have not a very clear idea of it. He once
own. In this congress there would nol be a dissent- from Ohio, thai the west would eventually be able lo
met a Frenchman who complained bitterly of our
demand its rights, and receive its just awards of the
ing voice.
He enquired whut was the matter with
iiplomata.
He believed that gentleman said in fifty
ballot box.
Lei us not then allow any discord to creep into
Ihcm? were they rot dignified and gentlemanly in
years the west would rule the whole country. He
the
or
of
present,
harmony
the
mar
councils,
to
our
Yes, but they spoke no language
their deporimeni.'
farther.
He would say that the time had
go
would
jeopard the vast interests of the future. L-it the
What, not their own mother vernaculai?
at all.
If the west were duly represented
already come.
No, they spuke a kind of patui>; he believed they bugles of party have no sound in lliis cimveniion.
the lloorsof congress, according to Us populatii-D,
on
democrat
nothing
whig,
no
Let there be here, no
[A laugh.]
called it 0/iio.
Its harbor and river bills could be canied by a two
He spoke of the involuntary impiilse wdiich had but Americans. Lei us here form a new parly, and third's vole. They will have this
representaiion,
years, that we
gathered together from all parls of the Union, men let It be the boast of us all in future
1 lie census of
on Ihis great move- nol in fifty years, but in two yeais.
of the highest respeclabilii j and most exalted worth. aided harmoniously in urging
185U would give It lo ll,ein, and in 1-'5U tiie constiment.
In this remark he meant by no means to be egotisliright
of
the
Iniional
west
to
claim
proiuctinn
rcpresenlalivc
and
in
Turning lo Mr. Wentworth, the
They had here united in forming a
cal. [A laugh.]
assistance iroin ilie geiieial ,4overiiuient will bu firmgreat coiig"re55 of the ^imericati people.
U is a far no congress from this dislricl, he continued:
established.
Why was it that the west had hereGentlemen, when be and can agree on any sub- ly
bier patriotism than coiipjeriug distant nations with
iiegLcted,
tofore
been
and
foreign cuinineice alone
ihe pleasure
juur clad armies, thus to assemble to secure the ject, there must be harmony. He h.id
enlisted in been protected ? It was because in Ihe years Ihit
blessings of a free government.
There is no people to know that that gentleman was warmly
Ha might ^''^ gone, the Atlantic seaboard was cverylhing, and
under Ihc wide heaven who would have exhibited faror of the objects of Ibis coiiv
west was nothing,
f herefore, Ihe Atlantic
the subject: perhaps
as you do to-day, so keen and true an estimate of say, he was (olididinous upon
He goes his whole board got everything and the wen nothing. But
Ibis great truth. This impulse had moved men from this was owing lo his longitude.
the tiuiC hasnuiv come when Ihis slate of things is
laugh]
length.
[.\
part
of
the
land
lo
the
galliering
every
point.
nearly reversed.
He could only hope Ihal when ihe
If any of the empires on earth injure or assail UJ,
Away from distant Massaclnnetls, from the city of
west got the power it must, it would not relaliaic,
teeth, and fofth
the merchant pritces, the old Bay Siale has sent her we are ready lo arm ourselves to the
and as Ihe .Atlantic .sealinard had dunr, tuk<- tveri
draw
treosures,
and
immense
to
spend
ions.
[to do battle;
lie
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He venluredlhe prediction, and he had good give congress aulhorily to buy up all the wheat, corn,
thing.
groBiids on which to found ii, thai al the very nest land oilier grain in the counlry, anl thus whenever il
choose, to control the market.
admit the consti1
session of congress, a liberal bill would lie passed
A bill of tulion has power lo pass all laws necessary and
for ihe harbors and riv, rs of the weal.
Well, whal
this nature wjs lately brought forward bv .Mr. Bagby, 'proper lo carry into effect other laws.
in the United Slates senate, and but six votes were laws are wanted to carry into effect the la v to regThey were then safe in Ihe senate, ulate commerce? You want laws directing that li.;ht
cast against it.
and you will be safe in the house also. He expressed houses >hall be buill along yourshores: buoys placed
his delighl and gralificalion in Tieiving Ihe mighty where il is necessary, and obstructions removed.—
wesl: vast as his imagination had painted it, ho had All the»e are necessary to regulate commerce, but
no apprehension of its power and extent, until he Iheie laws might nol make il conslilulional for llie

>oii will be governed Sfly years hence, when Illinois
will have become more potent than half the Empires of Ihe earth.
The lime will come when you
will not want to vote away the treasures of your
state, lo slates which are yet lo add stars lo our

,

i

I

banner, far towards Hudson's Bay or by the south,
ern isthmus.
Keep governmenl within its strictest
limits, and all will be well with the Republic.

I

streams

to the Atlantic,

no solitary dollar returning.

Eminent men have doubted
ol governnienl to

the constitutional

power

render you necessary aid and

Rrant you appropriations.
i.oi local.

gress has

power

What

is it

to

REPORT ON THE COMMERCE AND NAVIGATION Or THE
VALLET OF THE MISSISSIPPI, PREPARED BY AUTHORITY OF THE DELEGATION FROM THE CITY OF ST.
LOUIS, FOR THE USE OF THE CHICAGO CONVSNTION
OF JULY 5, 1847.
people of the city of St. Louis, hail wilh satthe assemblage of a general convention,
wilh reference lo the great interests of interior commerceand navigation. From such commerce and navigation St. Louis derives its origin, its increase, and
In such il has lived,
its future hopas of greatness.
Sourishod and suffered, until experience has given
il full knowledge of their nature, and a clear approhension of Iheir capacities, their deficiencies, and

The

isfaction,

us we must be
to be national!
Con-

They

tell

It was not right that our government, like the ancient pcjlentales of Ihe old world, should order harand facilitate commerce bors lo be scooped out wherever and whenever they
among the several slates congress has this power, choie; thus making commence wherever it might
and a majority of both houses of congress having' suit Its pleasure. Such powers as these belonged
passed a bill lor any improvement, whether of a riv- exclu-ively lo slate aulhorily.
It did nol belong lo

national,

MISSISSIPPI NAVIGATION.

general government to grant appropriations lo build
harbors where there are none.
Do Ihey? (Fes, yes,
from the crowd.) If thai ground is claimed, he for
one would not go with Ihem. They claimed more
than was their right or due.
Govermienl had no
right under Ihe provisions of this clause of the eonslitutioii 10 create nexo commerce.
It was evident
that there was a large majority here of one way of
thinking; bul he could lell genllemen there were
many people who are nol here, who also Utink, and
il was well for them lo be cautious iud prudent
in
their proceedings.

had seen with his own eyes.
He tuok up the train of thought pursued by Mr.
Corwin, that our ships, forts and armies had received
nearly ail the appropriations granted from the national treasury, and asked if any reflecting mind could
He
believe tliat ihis was a right state ot things.
said if the power of internal improvements be denied
to the general government, the money of Ihe west,
like its majestic rivers, would pour forth in endless

to regulate

—

er, a road, or a harbor, thai bill is made by that ma
the goveinmcnl except in the lorrilories.
(A voice
The power to pass such bills from the crowd required Mr. Field's opinion whether
joriiy a naiioiial bill.
Ihe general] government had a righl lo improve the [llinois
19 as clear as any power possessed by
river?)
governnienl. Shall the power to levy taxes upon Yes, the Illinois river run3throu.;h two states
(no,
to make wars— tq.iip navies, and garri.Ihe people
ll is nol to be exp'ieled thai n entire
no, a laugh.)
son tons be given to this government, and the power stranger would know the whole geography of your
to pass bills lo inipruve, bless and aggrandize tne state
he would say if the Illinois river

—

—

I

;

j

!

I

j

[

j
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He could not so understand the
country be denied.
In closing his remarks Mr.
Anierican coiislilulion.
himself
to be always, as I.e always
Slewarl pledge

—

bosom only
'•

i

bears on

the

of Illinois, then governnienl has no right lo meddle wilh il, for the clause
says among the stales, nol in a slate (a voice, "no

had been, a firm friend to the best interests of the abstractions.") He asked if he wa-i dealing abilracwhole country, and he believed that the objects of lions well, their lorefalhers shed their blood on the
this great convention were for Uie interests of the
Gelds of the revolution for an abslraclion, a preamwhole confederated states.
ble, and now the wings of our eagle slrelch from Ihe
Arctic lo Ihe Anlarciic, and shade a hemisphere.
REMARkS OF D. D FIELD.
He lold genllemen thai they had now heard his aenMr. Field had not expected lo be called upon lo tiiiienls, and he believou Ihal the greater portion of
speak, except in reference lo resolutions, which he Iheir common counlry were with him in mainlaining
He a strict construction of the constilulion and ihey
believed were to be oli'ered to the convenlion.
had come here in good faith, to carry out the legiti- were nol lo be driven, or ch ked, or compelled in
mate objecls of this convocation. He was ready to any way from whal Ihey believed lo be Ihe true
do so now, bul farther than that, he was not ready ground. There was iiiuch excitemeni al Ihis lime
He couhl assure lliem, il 111 the coii>eiition, and a strong desire evinced lo have
10 advance a single step.
they were prepared to support the latitudmous meas- Mr. Field take his seal, bul Ihal gentleman, wjlb
ures just promulgated and advocated by the gentle- commendable energy and dignily, maintained his
man who liad preceded him, the great questions which place. He said he had nol appeared upon Ihal stand
should coiniuand the alteiilioii of the convention al his own desire, he was Uiere 111 answer lo a call
would merge into mere parly issues, and engender from the conveHlion, and he doubted nol he would
He had him.self no doubl that our m- be perniilled lo close his remarks He wished to
party strile.
Il was his opinion that governnienl
land lakes and rivers, as well as our sea board, were be understood.
included in the same category under the clause in had just as clear a righl to build a breakwater in
the constilulion providing far Ihe regulation o! com- Lake Michigan, as in Delaware Bi^, bul they had
merce. But there he slopped, and denied in tola no right to be continually scooping out new harbors
thai the general governinenl had a right to put Us' in all parts of the counlry, wherever local feeling
hands into ihe public treasury, and hand over money miglil desire one lo be made. (A voice, can Ihe
wherever and whenever a harbor is wanted in some governnienl clear oul Ihu Onio?) They iiad been
He desiied lo explain what told ihal Uie valley of ihe Mississippi was lo be Ihe
section of ihe country.
I'hat if government would
he conceived lo be the poivers of the coiHlituliun iii ruler of Ihu llepuDlic.
There are two clauses nol gram, they woald soon he able to demand and
relation to these subjects.
'ihe very lact that this mighly valley was
take.
lu the coiisliluuon wnich he would repeat.
to rule Ihe ilepublic, makes il very imporlanl thai
Isl. Congress shall have power to collect lanes,
duties, and imports, and lo promote general wellare, Ihe V. est should guard »ilh slncl jusiico iho common rights of the whole country; unless itdoes, whal
&c.
will eventually become of the small stale of N. Y.,
2d. Congress shall have power to regulate commerce, with foreign nations, between the several and the siill smaller i\ew K-iglaiid Slater? The
world IS watching lor tne soluUon of the problem
stales, and among the Indian tritjes.
He believed the conslilulional power under which we are solving on this vveslern conllnenl, whclher
No
they were lu act, was coiilaiiicd in Ihe first of these our tree insiiiulions can be inainlaiiicd or nol.
elau^e8, under Ine head of lo promote Ihe general one believes Ihal our governnienl could last len years
It is our free
welfare, and nol, as many seemed lo think, under the were il a consolidaied government.
second. The coiislilulion invested certain powers and independent state sovereignties which stand like
eternal barriers to check assumpliun and repel agtaxes, establish poal roads, &c.
ill congress, lo levy
For such legiumale purposes as these congress had gression. They know lillle ol hislory, who think
appropriwesldesire
thai
a greal governmeiil, slrelchmg from the Allan.
It
the
powers lo laise money.
Ii u gives
tic to the Tacihc, can be governed and controlled by
ations, lei them look lo the consliluiion.
bul an lO.npeiur and Ma Satraps, unless the
appropi
laluiis.
anything
receive
Ihey
will
llicn
power,
Ihein
then they ought nol, reserveU rights ol inc siales are hrinly guarded, and
11 II does nul give llieiii power,
and would nol receive iheiu. Give congress unlim- conslilulional guaranlies constanlly mainlained.—
When our lathei!< sal doim in I'niladelphia, under
ited aulhorily lo levy taxes, Impoils, Sic. and lo disburse money when and whtre it pleases, and you the presidency ol ihe falher ot his country they ensuch laws as Ihey deemed necessary for the
opposed
lo
lliis
ab
acted
was
He
much.
loo
grant them
He desired lo speak of the secoud presi-rvaliun of Ihis conntry, leaving olher neceaaary
solute control.
has
power
to
regulations
for the action ol the several slates. They
Congress
lepealed.
had
he
clause
re ulale comnierce with foreign nations, between have made such regulations, and now lei us stand by
Re- ihe consliluiion.
So long as you cherish good faith
the several slates, and among Indian tribes.
coiled!— the power is given lo regulate, nol lo create. towards us of the east, we shall leei sale, nol beHere la a wiue dillerence. What 13 the meaning of cause you hove not the power lo injure us, bul bell i» lo eslablish
bause you have nol Ihe v«;/i(. The lime will come
the lerm lo regulate commerce?
laws and rules lo delcrinine when, where and by when illiiioia will be as anxious to guard againsl
larlher.
if
it graninfraclions
of the consliluiion, as Massachusetts or
No
on.
carried
10
be
IS
ll
whom
would claim, il would Virginia is now. Ljy down the rules now by which
ted Ihe power some gentlemen
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their relations.

The people of St. Louis are an integral portion of
the great republican family of the United Stales, and
while Ihey hold themselves ever ready lo discharge
the duties devolving upon them, as members of Ihe
Union, yet they claim Iheir proportion of its advantages.
Their geograjdiical position, is that of the
heart of the great central valk-y of the North American continent. A valley, extending through 21 degrees of latitude, embracing every variety of climate
and soil, production and purfuit:a valley, just beginning to smile in its redemjiiion from a slate of nalure, yet inviting to its ample bosom the outpourings
of every over-crowded community of the world, and
offering to return lo the hand of improveraeni, sup-

j

i

i

plies for

unnumbered

niillions of the

human

race.

in a remarkable degree, endowed Ihe
with vegetable ferlilily and mineral riches; exhibiled a surface adapted to every taste and want,
and cut it with peculiar streams susceptible of applicaiion lo various species of industry, and lo the uses
of a magnificent commerce, holding in one embrace,
the produciions of the northern and southern limits
of the temperate zone.
This vast area, this fat and fertile valley, comprehended between Ihe sources of Ihe Mississippi on Ihe
norlh, and Ihe Gulf of Mexico on Ihe south, the
Rocky MouBlains on the west, and the .Alleghanies
on the east, though bul recenlly a wilderness, already embraces eleven entire slates, and parts of two
olhers, and Iwo lerrilories; and is bu-^y wilh the industry, and burdened wilh the imn'ediale support
and all Ihe earllily inleresu of half the populaliun of
Comprising
Ihe Uiiiled Slalea of N'orlli America.
wilhiii ils hmila, 1,200, OUU square miles, or 71)8,000,000 of acres. Us importance can no more be calcuils influence
lated than Ihal ol ihe Union ilself.
must be co-extensive wilh Ihe habitable globe, of
which it will be Ihe garden and Ihe granary; going
beyond Ihe Uniled Stales, of which it must become
Ihe seal of empire, Ihe source of vilalilj, the diadem
of pride, the base of ihcir pyramid of'granueur. The
Creator of Ihe universe has no where on the lace of
the earth, spread more lavishly the means of human
prosperity, or stamped more legibly ihe lineaments
01 bcautilul and convenient adaplalion 10 the v^anU
Visit it not with Ihe
and necessities of mankind.
evils of bad governmenl; obstruct nol the hand of improvement within II; slay nol llie tide of population
pouring III upon its oosom; and lei ils broad aeres
receive thai propurlion ol population Hhicb vexes

Nature has,

soil

j

I

the soil ol llie kingdom of Gieal Britain.* and ihe
bountiful giver of ihis great and good gift, will smile
from Heaven upon a happy family of more than S7^
Indeed, looking forward
millions of liuiiian beings.
for 60 years, lor an increase ol population keeping
pace vi lib llie ratio of the past 60 years, (that is,
doubling eveiy 10 yeiirs,) ihc world would behold in
Ihe year 1U07, (,60 years hence) swarming in this
This
valley, more ihaii 640 millions ol inhabitants.
astoiiisliing result, has for its demonslralion, the past
statistical history of Ihe country, though il would
seem scarcely possible thai the past ratio of increase
can be niainiaiiied. Al the hrsl census (1790) the
populalion ol llie valley of the Mississippi, did not
exceed 200,000. in 1800, it had increased lo about

560,000; in ItflO, to 1,370,000; in 18-JO, lo 2,580,000;
in 1S30, lo 4,190,000; in 1H40, lo 0,3711,000; and in
1847, according lo ihe preceding average ratio of
In the year 1850,
increase, il exceeds 10,520,000.
according lo such ratio, il will exceed 12 millions,
ol Great Britain contains 116,709
74,6Sb,00u acres, and a populalion of !ii7,-

*rim kingdom
square

niilee,

a3u,io:i.
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bt^ about equal lu ttie population of all the Atlantic siuii-s.
Tlie (iislorj cf Missouri alone, however, ejhibils
In 1771, lln'
a still mure extraordinary increase.

Fertile year 1844, ihe enrolled and licensed steamboat tonnage of the ueslern rivers was reported by
the secretary of the treasury at 144,150, v»hich, nt
boat, gives C8(i
an oierage of iilO ton
for

populaiion WU9 743;! ill 1799, it was 6,UU5i in 1810,
il was VU,ti45-, in 18S0, il wos 6G,58Gi in 1630, it was
140,456, in 1840, il was 383.702;and arroidinR to Ibe
aine rulia of increase, (173 per cent decennially,) il
is 111 1847, 825,074, licine; ;in increite of o»i r 16 per
cent per anniini.
But v\hile the decennial increase
of Miiiouri, Mas 173 percent, Ihat of Illinois was
SO'J, Missismppi 175, Micbifjaii 555, and Arkaiisan
991 per cent.
Ihe cumniercc and agriculture of this Valley
exhibit a growth as 9Urp^i^illg as thai of its popula-

steamboats fur that yea
liy a lubirqunil report from Uie same source, the
tonnage had increaned by the last of June, 1845, to

and

a

sleambual

m

249,054 .77 Ions,

Xotal,

Applying the average above adopted to this ionnumber of sleamboals upon the wast'-rn
rivers in 1846, il demonstrated lo bavc been 1,190.
Regarding the value per tun tube J65, whicli is lower
than has herelofore been estimated, and wo have as

nage, the

|

:

380,000.

;

j

,

\

j

i

We

are now enabled to form a table, showing the
cost of river transportation in the Valley of the Mis
sissii'pi:

832,725.000
Cusi of running I 190 sleambnals,
Insurance on §16.188,561, at 12 pef
1,942,627
cent
Interest on $1G, 188,561, at eis per

lops dr

Transit and intercourse are greatly faciliialed
Ihruughoul the entire valley by navigable streams of
unequalled abundui ee and extent.
They atiord a
coulinuous navigaiion, variously computed at from
10,000 lo 15,1100 miles, ollering with their two bunks,
a coast (or landing and shipments, of double iht diitai.ce, whatever thai may be. The cliaraetcr of ti.ese
livcis has been often described, and is well known.
Nune are more rapid and dangerous than the Mississippi and Ihe .Missouri, obstructed as they aften arc,
nui only by sandbars and occasiunal ruck;, but by
limbers uf all sliapes and Mzes, presented in every
variety of position.
The most dangerous are con^t
d logs and stumps and sharp pointed snags, or
(irmly planted in the bed of Ihe river al one end,
ir
while Ihe older is just near enough to Ihe surface lo
be concealed Irom the pilot's view, and al the same
i,,,,^ a, » .]e,,ih well suited to br.ng it inlo faul coli,„u„ „ m, any boal that attempts lo pass over.—
Jiiese ilangers seen and unseen render night uavi^a-

,

cenl,

Wear

and tear of boats, 24 per cenl,
Tolls on Ihe Louisville and Furlland

971.313
3,885,254
250,000

canal,

Cost of flat boals, (included because
sacrificed at N. O.;

1,380,000

Total cost of transportation, annually, 841,154,194|{
Il is impossible lo estimate Ihc number of persons
af""? whom, for wages, wood, coal, boat stores,
provisions, kc, this almost incredible sum of forly-

1819 twenty-seven day^

wiriih of lala'has'been accomplished Unless 'ihas four

|

the aggregule value of these ti.nts, the sum of JIG,Supposing them lo run 220 days in the
188,561.
year, ui the tost of J125 per day for each boat, and
ihe annual expense of running 1,190 boats appears
Ksliinuting Ihe average number
lo he 832,735,000.
of persons employed on each boat at 35 gives a total
of 41,650 persons actually employed upon llie steamTo this we
boats of the valley oT the Missis. ippi.
may add the estimated number of 4,000 keel and
Hal boats, embracing in their employment 20,000
souls, and costing to build Dnd navigate Ihem, JL"

'

at N. Orleans aloin: requirsa
fessels, lo export troni Ihat
surplus beyond its own consumption • The
alue of western products received at New Urleani
from the interior (or Ihe last 5 years, including the
present, is as futlowi:
1842-43,
953,728.054
GU,094 7IG
1843-44,
1844-45,
57.199,122
77,19J.4(;4
1845-4C,
1846-47, (eitimaled,)
84 912,810
Showing an annual average increase of over 10
per cent.
An equal amount, il is supposed, finds ita way to
the Atlantic cities through Pittsburg and the lakes
and canals of the interior. |
There i« to be added lo these sums Ihe shipments
from one port lo another of the west, fur home consumption, ol the products of our inaiiufactorics
other results of skill, industry nnd capital.
An intelligcnt commiltea at Cincinnati, in 1844, eslimaud
the whole of this interchange of cainmodilies at an
agi;regal« of seventy milliuns of dollars.
Estimating
its annual increase at 10 percent., it is now eqial lo
»93, 000,000.
I'hus we have of the domestic products of the Valley of the .Mis-iasippi annually put aflual upon Ita
» alcrs, a total of g262 825,620.
'I'lie returns, or imports of specie,
bullion and
goods, from the Allaiilic Hates and foreign coiintriei,
by all routes, are esliniatcd as equivalent !o Ihe value of our exports of domestic produce.
Then we
have as the grand aggregate value of the commerce
annually alloat upon the navigable waters of the
.Mississippi, Ihe sum of §432,651,240, being nearly
,<'""'''«""=='"'"'"' "^ "'"=>•''"'*= '-'>='S" ';"'"">•:'<:'' ">f
'I'B United Slates.
To such all extent has the couiinerce of this valWho can comley grown, while yet in lis infancy.
prehend its magniiude when Ihe bai.ks of our sli earns
hall be populated lo the density of the old world,
and the resources of the country shall be fully deve-

the nerrices of 2,085
city the

159,713, making the number of luiats 789.
A report from the same aiillionty, (or 184C, exhiluiinagc enrolled and licensed at
the several districts named below, as follows:
New Orleans,
180,.5ll4 81
St. Louis,
L"J.4J5 92
Pittsburg,
17,1G2 .94
Cincmnali,
15,312 Hfi
Louisville,
B,|72 2(1
Nashville,
2.809 23
Wheeling,
2,666 ,76

Tlic first schiioner of the northern lakes, "the
Grillin," in i'lC'J. was Ireighled with the fir^t combination of COM niereial enterprise and tettUmcnt that
reached Ihe \ ulley of the Mississippi.
Thus Ihe
ri>ers of the Valley o«k to the great lakes, the introduction of cuiiiinerce and population.
From that pcri^.d up lu Ihe purchase of Louisiana
in 1803, and even later, lie fur trade of the French
iminigianls with the ladiaiis constituted a Icadinf;
pursuit of the inliabitaiits, especially of Ihe upper
These imlialt ot Iho Valley of llie Mississippi.
nienso rivers and lakes n tre navigated Irom tjiicbec,
on the St. La" lui.ce, to the Yellow Stone, on the
Missouri, by baik canoes, and the Fox and Wisconin nvcrt, cunneeling the lakes willi Ihe Mississippi,
Here a chief Ihorouglifure of tho trade.
Next to the canoe came Ihe Mackinaw boat, carrying 1500 weight lo 3 tuns, and then the keel boat
or Largo of 30 lu 40 tuns. The fust appearance of
Ihe keel boat, in the lMlssi^sippi, above Uie mouth of
the Ohio, ol which we have any account, was in
1751, when a fleet of boats, commaiuied by Bossu, a
CBplain of French marines, ascended us far as Furl
This enlerprise also, was the first to as
Charlres.
certain, by experience, si melhing uf the nature of
One of the boa Is,
the iiavit;aliun of Ihe Mississippi.
"the St. Louis," struck a .-and bar above the niuulti
of iHe Ohio, was unladen and delaiued two days.
Three da)S aller, says the iravellcr, "my boat ran
against a lite, uf whah ihe Mississippi is lull;"*
"lliu shuck bur^l the buul, and such a quantity ol
water gol in ilial it sunk in less than an hour's nine."
I'liis was probably ihe first boat snagged uii Ihe
Mississippi.
Fioiu three lo lour months was ihe
lime cui.sumed at this period, and for many years
afterwards in a voyage frum New Orlt-ans to ihe
setllemenls in Ihe viciuily uf Si. Louis; a voyage oc-

cupying

amount they discharge

'

bits the sleanilioal

tion.

1

jj..ji
j

Theannualaveragcvalueof the fur trade uf upper ""o millions of dollars is annually distributed. Sufreaches every faniuy
Louisiana lor lilleen suocessive years ending in 1804 "i" '' '« "J- """^^ "^ ''=';* "' "
situated upon a duuble coast o(
l-nounled lo S20J 750. Thai part of the province and every cabin,
over
extending
navigation,
1j,000 miles; wh
vir
also exported some lead, salt, beef and pork— tUe
falls, i.ol insensibly, upon every producer
Indian goods coming from Canada, those fur domes- a* » lax, it
It allecls the
consumer
in the entire valley.
:""1
1'.
iladelphia and ballimore;
lie cunsumpliun fr^iii
because Ihe cos*, of getting his crops to
Rioceries frum New (.Irieans, and hardware in small producer,
lessens the profit he is enabled to realize,^
"'arkcl
the
Ohio
river.
The
annual
exporls
from
boal.lrum
*^"'^- '"'1'^'^'°"="'' '° ''"^ returns increases
the lower nail ul Ihe .Mississippi Valley fur the year °'"' ^'"^
cost of the necessaries he purchases fur con1802, amuunled lu about $2,100,000, and Ihe impo.ls H'o
cost »
is a tax
ia». udod
upuu uic
the sui
sur
<n
-,,., o,,<.
r
siiiiinliun
Ihis
ereat '-os'
""" &"='"
lo auoul 82 oOO, 000; the exports consisting of su^ar, '"'"P""";
enterprize, industry and trade of the
coiton. rice, in.lige, Inrs and peltries, leaJ, lumoer. P'"" produce,
country.
^""""
!
J
Fur
or the
beef and purk, tar and pilch.
pilcb.
cattle, horses, beet
year 1846, the rcceijls at N. Orleans from the upper
The commerce of a country thai can flourish uncountry amounlcd to §77,193,464.
der such a burden of taxation must evidenlly be very
At the period of the iiiiruduclion of steam upon the large. The extent of it is such, indeed, as is not
In fact, in estimating it
Mississippi in 1817, the whole commerce from New generally apprelieuded.
Oileans lo the upper cuui. try, was lran>porled in from the surest data, the results to which our figures
about twenty bar^jes of an average of 100 tons each, carry us almost stagger our own belief. Yel our
and making but uue trip in a year. The number of conclusions carnot be avoided.
VVe have 1,190 steamboats, carrying 249,054 tons,
keel boats un ti.e Ohiu was eslimated at IGO, carry'1 he
total tonnage was estiing thiiiy tons each.
On the supposition that, upon an average, each boal
mated at belueen 6,000 and 7,000.
makes 20 trips (40 vojages) a year, the whole are
In 1834, llie number of steamboats on the Missis- capable of carrying annually 9,902,160 tons. Adding
sippi and its liibularies was 230, and iheir toiinagu lo this the freights of 4,000 Hat boati, carrying
equal lo about 39,000.
average of 75 tuns each, niaking 300,000 tons more.
In 1840, the number was 285, with a tonnage uf we have an aggregate annual tunnage of 10,252,160.
49,8UU.
It may be iiuisled thai the boats do not always carry
lu 1842, Ihe number was 450, and, estimating their lull treiihls; ihey evidently carry enough to make
burucii al an average of 200 Ions each, their lonnag
Iheir business an active anu profitable one, while the
'
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and
57,499,307 OS
10,13H,U9S 24

Increase in 1646,

•
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!
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,
.
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|

Ii'woVi'hcpl'incipaY"wnsoT?M^^
"' " "" '" lakes
"^
^
'^

exports

in 1846,

wer*

'

^^^ |-ylj\^,g.

j

j

$:,"4u,4n2

Cleveland, Ohio,

,

1,U73,J46
4.647,608

Erie, Pa.,
iMiehitjan, fioni ail purls,
fur the year lcJ45,

i

I

j

Chicago,

l,!>UU,000

|

Reeiipisby canali and ra
Toledo, O.,
Al Uullalo, 1340. fluur, Ubis
Al Bulfalo, bushels wheal

[

j

j

'

A

i

1

j

was 90 000.
In 1843, the number was estimated at 672, tonnage,
134.400.
In addition to the steamboats, there are estimated
to be employed ou ihe sauie rivers, about 4,000

and

II

1

lie

"'"'' on the western
of running a aieamboal
coat 01
';",
""„,
,J"J"'
'»".''''^^™^'
\"\'i',,'d in'^he
Uie
is:
I ne capital luveaifo in

rivers IS .« amr. grcaur
ihp lakes
akf>9
For Drool
.'"r
me
Pfoui Ol. II

„„„„,^„,|

„ isoooOOo

flat boats.

"Tlfuichins.

t"by this accident, I lost all I had; I ran the
perishing too; lor I had ihruwii myself in a pirofiue,
II w as so full ol goods saved from the wreck that Ho
set; several soldiers were drowned, and I siiould have
shared the same fate hud it not been (or a geiioruui
Akanza, who, not leoruig Ihe severiiy ol the seusun,
leaped into the water and seized me by my iiding coal.
[Hostu, vol. l./>. 114.

more than double

1

j

their value

have adupied lliis average fioin llie experience
There were 261 sleamboals
Louis lor 1846.
engaged in the trade of Si. Louis iliul year, vvilh an
agcregaie lunna^.- of 5:i,^(j7, or V.'O 'ons to em li bon'

^We

of Si.

I

Al
At
Al

]

j
1

I

Buliiilo, Iba.

bacon

Now Orleans, 1846,
New Orleans, bbis
New Oflea

2,a-,!0.673
fiou:
,

d sacks whheat,

837 986
4U3.786
49-.J.7i»u

Eijiorli uf Piltsljurg, east, H47.— The amounit of
frenihis shipped from I'liisburgh eastward, from ihn lii
lo ihe 3lai ol May, ui mis praseni year,
I .March
chidini; ihe shipments ol the 31st, is reeistcred al 73,936.390 lbs, conveyed in 1,3UU canal boaia. From llie
I
llie canal in 184b lo the Isl of June uf that
"P|
year, Ihe ninounl transported eastward was 40 l09,S2il
''" co''«yed in 939 boals-showiuf,. an excess for ibo
.,,,'
.u
i
prwonl year, ihusfar.over
a sniutar period lasi year, ol
,

1

3.5IS.067
1 iJl.lJi
3,bl3,J6'J

i

i

i
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This is probably not one third of the amount which
This is annihilated so much
dollars per annum.
amounting has been at ri-k the present year. But, taking the
ileslroyed, of the wealth of the country
steamboat hulls are insured,
every ten years, lo a sum equal lo the purchase mo- lowest rale at which
viz: 12 per cent., and we have the amount of goney paid by the government for all Louisiana.
And who shall put an eslimale upon the value of yernment property annually afloat on these waters
And who subjected to a loss, as indicated by the rate of insuthe souls destroyed by the same causes.'
rance, of §575,332 96, a sum sufficient to keep more
shall gather the tears of the wiilow and the orphan;
The
than twenty snags boats in operation a year.
the bloody sweat of anguished families, and the
government lost $40,000 of public stores
general
hopes
griefs for loved ones lost, forlnnes broken, and
the army, in 1846, by
destroyed, and weigh Ihem in the scale, with a pili- and property, on their way lo
Unhappily, again, no the snagging of the steamboats "Ohio," "Radnor,"
ful appropriation of money?
and "Toneleuka." The whole army of the norlh,
tally is kept; but taking the lossesof life attending the
which has conquered the northern provinces of .Mexdisasters of the St. Liuis boats in 1841-'2, as a basis,
ico in the present war, were transported, as well as
Ihe present number of lives .innually de-lroyed, in
of the steamconsequence of these obstructions, may be estimated their pay and supplies, over 500 miles
That river
boat
navigation of the Missuusi river.
charac
them,

excepting
lion terrific and frequaiillv impracticablo,
Ihe lower Mi%si<iip
beloiv Ihe mnulh of Uic Ohio
baals, niRhl
pi, where, since Ihe emploj'ment of <na4

m

The^a obstructions
navijialion has been praclneJ.
of
are the heaviest draw backs upon '-be co-i.merco
the Mississippi Valley, inflicting annually, not only
but
a
cargoes,
and
boats
of
destruction
on extensive
It is to be resrelled
frightful loss of human life.
that no care is taken by the government to collect
and preserve accurate statistical information in reare obliged to gather
ference to these losses.
together such items as float within our reach, and
can only make an approximation to the actual truth

We

of the cose
From 1822 to 1827, the loss of properly on the
Ohio and Mississippi by snags alone, including steam
and flat boats, and their cargoes, amounted to §1,-

at

ItiG

Oftentimes, go

ters ilistinguisbed

with

362,500.

on the same from 1827 to 1332, were
The
reduced to §381,000, in consequence of the beneficiftderal
al service of several boats employed by the
government in removing snags. In the year 1830,
of the
in consequence of Ihe successful operation
snag boats, not a sinsle steamboat was lost by snai;s.
From 1833 to 1838 inclusive, the secretary of the
treasury reported forty steamboats snagi^ed on the

them

sufficient

losses

if

down among

for industry

and virtue, carrying

families and fortunes, in money,
properly applied, to remove eveiy snag
their

from the channel.

Siiall this frightful destruction of human life and
properly, go on, and increase with the business and
population of this valley? Is there no merciful device, no arm of power to save us from these disasters in our river navigation?
Whenever a city, county, or stale, lays out a
street or road, and dedicates it to public uses, it
a number evidently
Mississippi and its tributaries
becomes Ihe duly of that cily, county, or slate, lo
much below the truth, and valued at §640,000.
forty [iroiide Ihe means of removing obslacles from Ihat
In 1339, the lolal loss of boats reported was
And it is well known that damages are
of which twenty-one were sna^^ed, and seven highway.
Value of often recovered against municipal authorities, for
struck upon rocki and other obstructions.
received
by individuals from obslruclions in
injuries
28 snagged, &.C., ^448,000.
Tlie government of Ihe United States,
the roads.
In 1640, the number snagged was twenty-one— vathe ordinance of 1787, declared Ihat "the naviby
lue, $336,000.
gable waterii leading inio the .Mississippi and St.
In lb41, whole number reported sunk 49— snagged
Lawrence, and the carrying places between the
29— value jJ464,000.
siiall be common highways, and forever free,
In 1842, the whole number reported lost was six- same,
as well to the inhabilanls of the said territory as lo
ty-eight.
The numbersnagged is not as-cerlamed.
of Ihe United States, and Iho-e of any
citizens
Ihe
in the space of about one month succeeiliiig the Uth
other stale Ihat may be admitted inlo the confederaof Seplember of that year, Ihe losses on the Missis
las, duly, or impost therefor." And
any
cy,
wilhoul
the
Ohio,
moiilli
of
Bippi between St. Louis and the
as lo Ihe .Mississippi itself, the congress of 1788, to
a distance of only 130 miles, were $234,000, princi
of North Carolina, as lo
apprehensions
pacify
Ihe
sesucceeding
next
the
VVilhin
pally by snags.
the river, in the Spanish
venteen monlhs, there were seventy-two steam boats yielding the navigation of
controversy, resolved llial they had no intention of
lost, valued at $1,200,000, besides their valuable
giving It up, and further they "Resolved, that the
cargoes.
of Ihe river Mississippi, is a clear
In 1846, the whole number sunk or destroyed was free navigation
The goand essential right of Ihe Uniled States
Of
of
7,507.
thirty SIX, with an aggregate tonnage
vernment, therefore, in liial compact, assumed the
this number, twenty four were sunk by snags, sunk.
= ame jurisdiction, and
the same obligation to keep
this
To
valued
at
§097,500.
en logs, or rocks, and
county or stale doe«, 111
sum, is to be added $36 437 as the estimated ex- open those highways, that a
reference lo its public roads. They are not the propense of repairing sixty six steamboats, partially in
the
citizens of any slate;
of
slate,
or
any
jured in that year, and ol fourteen flit and keel perly of
of the whole nalion. And
boats lost or injured, the value of eight of them but Ihe common property
obligaticm lo improve
more
no
slate
under
single
is
a
account
the
snagged.
And when we take into the
llie rest, Ihan a
damage to cargoes saved, the expense of the labor those highways lor the benefit of
lo improve a road for Ihe benesingle
individual
is
the
time
of
Ihe
value
endangered,
saving
properly
of
lo run through
happens
it
because
of persoi.s thrown out of employmont, the losses by fit of the public,
Nor, if a river, declared
delays to the shippers and consignees, Ihe aggregate or alongside of his farm.
stales,
one slate
two
separates
highway,
public
a
actual loss cannot be less than one mil'ion of dollars
could not improve it if it would, without the consent
for 1846.
of a differenl
might
be
olher
the
and
oilier;
of
the
however,
ininsurance,
The facts connected with
Many of Ihe opinion, and if it happened lo entertain the same
dicate a much heavier annual lo'^s.
improvemMit that its neighbor did, yet
insurance companies decline insuring the hulls of view of the
expressly prohibits Iheir agreeingH
boats, and risks are laken only on the best, and at Ihe governnieiil
And if it be together and, rorming a compact, for accomplishing
rales varying from 12 to 15 per cent.
greatly desire, in reference to
might
both
object
Ihe
true, as is slated, that the insurers lose money at
river, or any other object.
even those rates, then the lowest rate of insurance the improvement of the
impracticable, and out of the
wholly
therefore,
It
is,
annually
on
on hulls indicates a loss of $1,920,000
improve these ''navigable wathe esiinialed invesloient of sixleen millions in the power of the slates, to
On the eslimaled amount of commeice of ters, leading inlo the Mississippi." The power, the
boats.
Ihe federal governmenl.
the river, it w ould indicate an annual loss, if it were means, and duly, are in
'I'hey hold Ihe public lands as a common fund for
ail insured, of ^51,918,148.
These lands now comstales.
the
all
benefit
of
the
rfithin
It is undoubtedly true, thai there are lying
west of the Mississippi, over
the space of the 200 miles between the mouths of [irise in llie terriluries
acres, and wilhiii the stales
millions
of
ninehiindied
over
of
wreck,
the
rivers,
the Ohio and the Missouri
of the Mississippi Valley, including only Ohio, Inninety steainbuals.
Mississippi, Louisiana,
Taking the losses of the sleamboats trading at St. diana, lllinous, Missouri,
Aikansas, Wisconsin, and loua.lhey hold unsold
Louis for the years 1841-'2 for his data, Mr. Cal
hundred millions of acres.
houn has esliiiialed§ "the annual aggregate loss of Ihe number of about Iwo

—

||

I

j

i

boats navigating the Mississippi and its waters at Ihe
present lime [1846] (eslimaliiig the number at 900,)
to be 1071 from all causes; of v/hich 57 would bo
from snags, rocks, and logs," and makes Ihe aggregate annual loss from snags, rocks, and logs, (obstructions susiBplible of being removed,) ^1,820,-

200.
the free navigation of Ihese national highways, which increase the
allude to the injuries and delosses endured.
tentions by sandbars, by the falls of the Ohio, the
cost of lolls at the Louisville and Porlhnd canal,
and the delays and dangers of the two rapids of the

There are other obstructions

to

We

Taking all inlo the account, it
Mississippi.
cannot be too high an estimate lo put down Hie acfrom removable obstruccountry,
the
of
losses
tual
tions in llie national highways, at two millions of

Upper

i^U. S. Seiiale's

Doc. No. 410

'igdi coiigre?:,

Ut

ses-
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the channel of intercourse and correspondence,
not only with that army, but wilh all the Indian
tribes of the west, as well as the new colonies of
our citizens which are growing up in Oregon and
California. The Ohio and the Mississippi have been
essentially necessary to the government in transporting, during the present war, thousands of troops,
and quanlilies of ammunition, arms, army supplies,
is

and money, for the "common defence" in Mexico,
while the U. S. mail is annually transported in Ibis
alley over 737,801 miles," by railroads and steamboats, (Ihe railroads being few, taking but a small
porlion.)
And when we consider further that every
steamboat has its crowd of passengers, representing
state,
and perhaps connected with every counevery
ty, in the Union, and that Ihey go freighted with the
produce of the ivest, and return wilh the manufaclures of the east, who can say, with Ihe least propriety, that Ihe interests of the government and the
welfare o( Ihe people of Ihe United States are not
involved in the commerce of the Mississippi river
and its Irihu aries.f

Moreover, Ihese navigable rivers are again made
national highways by the constitution ilself, in declaring that 'vessels bound lo or from one state, shall
not be obliged to enter, clear, or pay duties in another."
This brings the commerce of the Missouri
as fully wiiliin the regulating power of congress as
Nor is
that of the Missisippi or of the sea coast.
it permitted lo any stale to impose duties on lonnage.
All Ihese rights are delegated to the federal government.
And can it be possible thai Ihe slates hare
given up all these means of impriving iheir navigable walers, without imposing any cor relative duty
upon those who alone possess such rijlitsand means?
in the convenlion which framed the constitution of
the Uniled Slates, it was expressly moved Ihat "no
stale shall be restrained fnun laying duties of tonnage for the purpose of clearing harbors and erecting light houses, '•{ and the m ition wa< rejected, expressly on the ground that the power was included
under Ihe power "lo regulate commerce." The
power of congress over inis subject is therefore
clear, unqueBlionable, and exclusive; is settled by the
constitution, settled by the legislation of congress, and
by the general opinion of the community, and ought
not now to be "opened, clogged, conditioned, or circumscribed."
Congress, exclusively, have the constilutional authority to regulate commerce, (which includes naTigalioii§) among the states and Indian tribes, on all
the navgable waters, bays, lakes, rivers, and harbors

of the Uniled Stales without any restraint or hindrance by slate legislation. Their free navigation
is
a public right, and any obstrucUon interposed
This authority of conthereto is a public nuisance.
gress over coniinerce and navigation, embraces
every navigable river, whether it runs through or
by Ihree stales or only one, and without reference
lo the number of people or extent of country intaresled.
in
what maimer was the power of congress over commerce and navigalion exercised on
th» Atlantic coast, before there was any call for ils
exercise upon the navigable waters of the wesl? It
Within the same slates the governmenl have sold was exercised in building light houses and public
about seventy millions of acres, for which the public piers, removing rocks and other obslruclions iir^hip
treasury has derived from our people between eighty channels and harbor.-, and in placing beacons and
and ninety millions of dollars, llie improveraenls of buoys lo guide Ihe navigator in safely lo port. But
Ibe navigable rivers which drain lliese lands surely can It, with truth be said, that the power and duly
accelerate their sale and etilement, and enhance
Uesides. probably the whole annual
iheii value.
lieport of Postmaster General, 1S43.
produci, in money, of the sales of the public laiids,
tlf, nssome think, "roads and canals" come under
The folIS transported on the rivers ol this valley.
power of providing lor the "coninion defence and
the
lowing IS an estimate, made tuo years ago, of the general welfare," bow much more clearly do these naproperty
at
risk,
annually,
on
government
value of
"A judivigable and natural highways of the nuiion.
Iheae waters:
cious system of ruads and canals, consirucied for the

Connected with Indian affairs
.1
" Military arrangements
Proceeds of the public lands

$4,794,858
IIMadison paptrs, p 67d.
USeesec. 10, ail. l.^Con. U.S.

commerce, and

ihe transportation of iha
10 miliinry operations,
the most efficient means for Ihe more
Report to
complete defence of the Uniled State?."
1SI9,
by J. C. Calhoun, socrelary of
congress, Jan. 7,

§960,858 convenience
1,834,000
2,000,000

ol

mail only, without any relerence
is itself

among

war.

jMadison papers,
v^See case of

C,]\

p. 1,585.

boos vp Evans, 6 Wliealon's rep.
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thus properly exercised term iiiole the moment the
•ame ravigator, in one conlinuou? voyage, enters
from the sea Iho inland waters of his counlry, whera
Tiio gene
hia bark will bo slill exposed lodangct?
ral government exercises jurisdiclion over Ihe sleamwhy not over the waters Ihcmboals of ihcie rivers
The govcrnincnl requires iljcso sioamboals
solvcs?
to be ri'gi«tcr''d in thi-ir riutom hou'.es, and licensed
under their laws. 'Clioy |>rcscrib'! llio nature of
tiller ropes— Ihcy causu a lantern to bo hung al
every bo'w-and 'can the same power, consistently,
diicliim all jnrisJiclion over natural obMacles and
And with what
(langert of the rivers themselves?
juslice can a power delegated in equal terms over
"foreinn commerce," and "commerce among ihe

31,

most formiilable tnag, with

I

lbJ7— MlSSlSSlI'l'l NAMl.ATlUN.

raoilitj, in

a Tex'

mi-

nulat. All that it nacesiary lo iheir nomple succeit,
in kcepinK the channel of the rivers clear, i«, in the
fir«t place, siifficicnt annual and «p«cific appropriations of money lo keep lliem olways emplnyed; socondly, Ihe emplojmcnl ul' praclioal men in liieir
iiipcrinteudencc, wiio are familiiir with ihonuvigalinn and its periiliar dangers; thirdly, thu direct ap-

I

whence they deri»«
little ibova Keokuk,

river,

Ihcir

a

the
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name.

Oarnmencing

ilapida exirmi nearly

old Full Dcs Sloinei, upputit* to
up to Mnnir
Ihu ici,i;ili .if tli«
which it the town of Nauvoo.

|

Kapids It etlimalcd at eleven miles, liavm^ u tall of
Here," tayt I'rof. Nimllel. iho
twenty four feel.
MisMtsippi luinblen over ledges of a blue Iniieilono,
with inure or lent wjlcr, and
at all times cov.rcd
lhro>i|(h which many urouked chaniicli hjne bisen
iif nil.
plication of oil tlio iiie:in", I'l llie rem
1) innj lo«
rcite of worn by llio ai lion of the current.
atructions in Iho ch.innel, allowing ih
a sound diserelion by the sii|ierinlendi-nt, rather stage* i>f tho water, the pastjge of Ihe Rjpids it
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than confining him to the liinitu of ncienlifie surveys, very difficult, as well in coii.eqnoneo of the ohallowwhich may bo truthful guides al the time they were iie»s of Ihe water, as Ihe narrowno, and lorluuutmade, but are often no longer so, when they are ness of iho channel, so ihal Ihe lime ol prjclicable
"'
-i. ...... .i
.......
,.
"'
navigation
it shorleiiad
lujily threo
slesmbual
""
Dy
plalled.
It it not the removal of a snag fiom the
which it about tlie durntiin of
ilatei," bu exercised for almost Ihe cxclusiie bene- limits of a survey thai is needed; it is its removal iiionlhs in the year,
I'hi-, lo^etlier
Mlhlhs
"foreign" and llial the least valuable of from tho channel, or from a poiition that will ena- low water in llie river."
fit of the
H'lwcver closing of llic navigalioii by winter lor neaily fiur
the two? The governmeiil pruleclH a foreign com- ble the water to m;ike a heltrr channel.
mere* and coasling IraJe of Iwo or three hundred necessary surveys msj be lo inform the department montht nvre, reduces llie seasi.ii uf (iraciicanle
liavigalioli lu about hve muiiUis in Ihe
millions, wilh a navy, and with anibasja'lors and al Washington, anil to guide the authoiities in mak- steamboat
A itysleiii of improveiiienlt was O'lmmenceil
consuls, shields it with public piers and illuminalet ing cslimales, yet, by pracliral iiavignlors, Ihov are year.
regarded as of little service for real operationtH tiy (Japl. Lee, of the U. d. corpt uf engineeis, under
ils path wilh beacon ligtil-, while a commerce among
The) llie authority of the guverninent anO coiitinueil wilh
the stales of four hundred millions conducted upon having reference lo snags, lugs, and stumps.
aalisfactory reeiills until the appruprutioii was exIhoir inland water.*, is not visilcd wilh even a snag are admilled lo be essential in regard lo works of a
hausted.
character,
permanent
boat, nol a farllimg light to designate the place of
There are other obslruclions in the Mississippi
The Upper, ( Rock River (lipids, to named from
danger, and IS loll lo perish without even a register
Yet, no good reason can bo discovered and the Ohio rivers, which operate as a considerable iheir proximity lo Rock Rivtr, are from lo.irleen lo
of iu ruin.
which authorizes such partiality. The same aiilho- lax upon Iransportalion, and to which the ollentuin filteen miles long, extending froin Rick Island lo
near I'orl lijronon Ihe left, ai.d Pai khuist on Ihe
rily which hat improved the harbors and channels ol llie (lovernmciit has been properly invoked.
of the Allaiilic coast, is applicable to the coasl and allude to the Rapids ul the Ues .Moines river, and righl side uf the river. Tho fall, according to Capt.
Ihe Upper or Rock River Rapids, In the .Mississippi, Lee, from the head to the fo .1 ol the Rapids, it
channels of Ihc navigable rivers of the west.
The only difl'erence it in the manner of its appli- and lo tho Falls at L.juisville, in the Ohio. 'I'he Iweiily five and three quarter (25J) feet, aiil very
In the one case, the danger being iinniuva- Louisville and Portland canal is deemed i.iadequale much of the chara. ler of the Lower Rapids.
In
cation.
In the oiner, lo the wants of commerce, and yet il imposes a lax consequence of the short turns and nsrru^v ness of
ble, It pointed out, and llius avoided.
the obslruclions are of a changeable nature, and are equal to about eipjhl per cent, of all ih.i cost of run- tlie passes between the reefs, boals cross the current
Ihe sum paid lo Ihal otjliquely, and run great risk ol deslrueliun. Capt.
controlltblo and removable al as little cost as the ning the boats which pass it.
Tim has been ascertain- canal by 110 boats, trading wilh St. Louis, in 1843, I.ee has demonstrated llie practicability ot removing
others can be pointed out.
amounted lu §33,500. A boat regularly engaged in these obstacles, so as lo afford a safe pastage up and
ed by actual experience.
commerce between Gineiniiati and St. Loui.s, down both Rapids, and thus e continuous navigalion
For example: In Ihe year 1844, the amount appro- the
performing four trips a month, or thirty two trips in from the Gull uf .Mexico lo the the tails ol St. Anpriated by congress for light houses, was ji420,285.
the eighl months of open navij^ation, pa) ing hfvy thony, of 2,200 miles.
Ala (luiiit called the Il-igTbe following estimate of (-'ul. Long, of the U.
cciUS per Ion each transit, will pay §16 jier ton in lith Turn, where Capt. Lee worked out a chaiuiHl
S. engineer department, accompanying the presithe season, and thus, in four seasons, would pay, in eighly feel in widlh, it is alle,;e<i that n.i aceideiit
dent's message, of December 1643, relates lo Ihe
The Government being a lias occurred since tho improvement was made. It
tolls, her whole value.
cost of employing snag boats lor removing obstrucHlorkholdcr in the canal, a part of this excessive loll, has been estimaled Ihat the cost of improving both
tions ID the Mississippi and its tributaries:
profit, loo, lo the stucisholders), goes into
(excessive
Tne river and
Rapids would be about §260 0110
Employment of 4 snag boats, 9 months,
the public treasury.
It is estimated thai one lialf of
the country above these R.ptds are as OeaiiiituI anl
at $2,160 per month, each boat
§77,760
the tonnage parsing the Falls of the Ohio goes inviting as any part of Ihe Valley of Ihe Mississippi,
Repairs and outfu of the same, &.e.
6,000
Ihrou^h the caiul, and that over 600,000 tons an- and the soil offers substantial inducemenis losettlein,
Kmploymcnl of iwo steam machine boats,
nually pass the Fulls.
It is further estimaled that
The northern
eillier in fertility or mineral riches.
9 montht, at §1,100 per month, each
150,000 tons annually step at Porllan.l, bel.nv the part of Illinois, the new Stales of Iowa and Wisconbeat
19 800
canal, in consequence of the boats being loo large lobe sin, the virgin territory of iMinetota, and llie GoRepairs, &c. of the tame
3,000
Whether the g.jvoriimenl should vernment Itself, are all deeply iiilcretted in the naadmitted through.
Coiislrucliun of t»o small steamboats, or
nol be the entire owner of this canal, (having al- vigation. The Governmenl passes these llip:d-> wit.'i
Iraueporls of light draught, to .servo
been
paid more than its original investiHeal, Us proceeds of land sales, wilh ils supplies for Iho
ready
i:i
the berat tow boats, lenders, &.c
in its share of tolls) and make it free, and enlarge
mililary po-tt al Piairie du Cliion and on the •St.
vice, al §3,000.
IIS iliiuensioiis, is worthy of the consideration of conPeters, and lor the Indian tribes situated on Iheir
Employment of same, 3 mouths, at jJ8d0
are informed Oy one ,f the moii
gress.
h-ad waters.
per moiiili
Tlie Lower, or Des .Moines Rapids, of the Mis- experienced and retpcciable captaris in tne trjile,
sissippi, are Iwo hundred and fo..r miles aoove St.
that, for the last tweiily years, Inero have been
Louis, and beyoii.l the mouth nf Iho D s Moines running up-in Ihe Upper Mississippi, an annual aveThis is exclusive of Ve estimate f.jr surveys, os
ol tlileen sleamoouts, which have annually paid
b.iaid ol ii.iernul iinproveineiit, rage
illn ls43, (he U. .S
the appropriation fur light houses dues nol include
three tlionsand dollais each for lighterage and detenottered a reward of $1,000 lor the hest plan ol reinov
the U. S. coait survey.
at the Lower and Upper Rafiids, ur an annual
tion
of
western
channels
rivers.
from
the
&c.
snags,
ing
The preSupposing that the river Service should require I'lie prcmiuin was a.varded lo a Mr. Uruce, of Ken- aggregate ol forty hvc thousand dollar-.
eight snag boats instead of four, and lo bu effectual, tucky, vsli.i proposed tho "Twin Boals," operated by su,.l numuer ol boats running upon that part ol the
we believe il would, we have llien our estimate of manual power.
river is slated lo be thirty, which, according lo tho
aijeni
of the United
In lii-'-l, Mr. Bruce served as an
preceding result, are paying iiinet) thousand dollars
Ihe cost increased lo §273, 12d, and yet, not equal lo '
two thirds of the annual cost of light iiouses on the Stales, 111 me a,ipiieatioii and u.-e ul his method on the per annui., simply upon account of the Rapids.
Ohio river, under ,Major Uabeoek, of corps of U.Siale.s' This enormous sum is levied upon Ihc pioducs of
sea coasl.
l-S'iS,
ti!l
ihe
service
when
continued
in
engineers, and
miners ot tho upper country
Rut il is to be remembered that the power lo re- Col Long look the place of .Major Uabcock. Col. L'niy the larmers and
gulate foreign commerce, includes the cost of us ex- wascuniinued fur three moiiihs only, when Cnpi. 11.
"U) a comparison uf lables of freighls anl charges
in
eoiuinued
tlie
and
superappointed,
was
water was liigli enough lor boats lo
-.1111.11
the
ercise, the expense of maintaining diplomatic inter- M. Slireeve
nia.lc
course, the erection of custom tiouses, and survey inieniieiice of ihese mipiuvtments m.lil ltl39, when opepass the rapids without discharging their cargoes,
afterwards. Durinj,' ilic
when the water was loo lo*,
charges
and
of the coasl. all of ithich amounted in 1842, tu rutiona ceased, and for two years
freight
with
imporiant iinpr.ivcineiiis
Add this to the expenses of tne coast einployiiieut of Capt. Shrecve,
$944,099.
il has been asccrlaiucd that Ihc increased charges
made upon 'liru'-'e's method," and in 15i"3, new
iiundred and filly per cent.
Wnen
one
squadron, and the navy, j,tj,324,993, and we have an were
about
arc
snay bi 13 were built and worked bv steam. These
aggregate of J9. 269,038, annually expended in the b.,ai9 continued to operate lor six years, who
the extent uf Ihe lead trade ol Galena, Wisconsin
,
j ,
,-,,„,
uic,
proteclicn of loreign coinmeicc.
Anil yet ihe loial wornoui, new ones were conatrucled m supply th ir and lo.> a, is considered, (about lOO.OOU pigs in 1845).
mount of appropriations by congrc-s of every de- place. From i^i^ lo 1S3S, il;c rein.jval of snn,3 was Uie largest portion ol which has lo be exported when
scription, for the improve iienl of the navigation of prosecuted wi'li .success, in the Omo. Mississippi, Ar- i|,e waters are low; '.ha amount ol agiiculiural and
the Mississippi and Us waters, from its couimence- kaiisa?, and Red rivers. Prior to 1S3.S si.x steam snag other products, and the imports of n»ce«5ary ui tides
menl, in 1824, up the year 1846, was only §2,528,- boals had been consiruclod, at an ovcranccost, lor each, Icq,„ mher parts of the Union, and liom foreign
same period, ei^hl or
|^j an.ouiuing lo several millions of dollars
Wiihiii the above named period, the amount of ab-.ui *-.io,UOO. Uuriui: Ihe
800.
'''fge'-vernnien,
iime small s.eaniboai.-., belongnig
,,
^, wh.ch i, subj.:cled lo lUi. n.c,.:aso
expended on llic Atlantic coasl, for tho establish
ment of light houses, buoys, beacons, and piers, was ;r.r!p^uid^'c!::;;;eriorb^
by cuiiiire
er>, which ma) talelj nc seldown at
travel,
of
$8,485,946, and the amount for harbors on the came ing tho necesiary boals, and for carrying on tho im
coasl $4,415,177.
'i'bese expendiliires in behalf of |jr..vemciils of ihe Missouri, .Mississippi, Otiiu, and Afrom twenty toll.irty thousand annaally, subject lollie
nied same increase ul charges on this account, son
tbe interests ot loreign commerce, have been, and Kansas rivers.'' Capt- John W. Russell
are slill vorj properly cuntiiiucd, wliilo for the last tiie ag^nt of the United Stales, and the bo.-iis havini; may be loimed of llie amount of injur) which iho
two or three j
cxpendilures for improve- been repaired at St. Louis, ihe work of removing snnga, i-cimmunity sustains, over and above the loss Iroui
iliat year, and conIl IS
ment of the
ol Ihe western rireri, and vvas recommenced in Ueccinbcr ol
the detention and injury of boals and cargoes.
ueO till April 17. 1843. when ihey were suspended by asserted by men praclicall) ii.loimcd on the subject,
the protection of their vasl commerce, nave
Coiicl.-.gas
caused
by
freights
and
crease
of
n.
gelher cased, and .he mean, of impi.-vemenl forJune Ihal the
l;;*!^ -:-;,^^^J-;';-'-,,;^:«;;;;:,^;t:,;L, Juiii
wuuhl, in any on.
merly prefiarcd, and many of the works hiihoilo !;f*'?u'l';''^kTn'M,|u: ",,0 10 winch liinc ihe
orks wcr.- thete obslruclions,
of
all needlul improveIhe
cost
quadruple
partially executed, have been s,;lTered lo "lapse ;;„'„,,,"jj"'
than
'subsequent appropriaiions by congress,
and waste. During the fire years ihat snag boats |jji,ng(.|,i,er to meet the approval of the exeeuiive, or menls."*
"
were nl woik
ik in our rivers, Ihev pcrformcil beiieli
"T;
,„ he returned with his obicci|..n9, the works upon the
-Report olcomi.MU.e on we.WD n.cr., al Memphis.
cial
The boat, themselves .ver--- of smpio J.vcre aiioge'her ceased, and .he anas boats, &c. have
1S4^, A b. Lhamoers.
cuuilruclionnj yet of luflicicnl powti- lo reaiove me since been sold at a euci nice
j
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The following extract from a report made by a and the Illinois rivers, and a large portion of that of
Hence is exco-nmillee of Burlington, Iowa, of the business of the Ohio and the Lower Mississippi.
will afford hibited as busy and crowded a wharf 3B can any
that town, for the year endine June 1847,
where be seen, upon which are commingled, people
an accurate concepti*i of the effect of the Rapids
upon the commerce of that single town: They find, of many nations, and products of every clime, and
and every species of industry. The city was built upon
"after thorough examination of the receipts
shipments of the different mercantile houses, thai a limestone blutf, of moderate elevation, fronting on
the Mississippi, whose water washed its base with
to Burlington 687 tons
imported
been
have
there
and castings; 13,784 tons a convenient depth. From the condition of u fursalt; 305 tons iron, stoves
merchandize— making 3,776 tons at an average trader's post, it has grown to the quality of a city,
promising to be of the first class. From a mere boat
freight of six dollars per ton, $22,650 GO.
The amount of produce shipped from Btirliniton toad of traders, its population has gone on multiplyof
oats;
bushels
ing, until It has reached Ihe number of 50 000.
follows,
viz;
16,354
as
be
ia found to
118 288 do. corn; 207,948 do. wheat; 666 do. beans; From a trade of a few thousand dollars in furaand
bbls. flour; peltries, a commerce has arisen which counts its
barley;
32,821
do.
1,847
flaxseed,
da.
500
384 do. whiskey, 1,643 tons pork, bacon and lard; millions. It has grown to be tha greatest steamboat
Its enrol150 Ions hay; 23 do. dry hydes- which is found to port, ne<t to New Orleans, m the world.
be equal to fourteen thousand two hundred and tiltj led and licensed tonnage, was
In 1844,
16,664 tons.
Ions, at average of J6, is §7 1 250 §
1845,
20,424
Number of steamboat arrivals 524.
1846,
23,800
Number of cabin passengers from
At §65 per ton, its tonnage for
St. Louis to Burlington, estimated to
§1,547,000
1846, was worth
be 10 to each arrival 5,230, at an aveBut this tonnage of its own is not all that is re$25,150 00
rage of S5 each
trade.
estiits
The
total
number
of steamquired
by
passengers,
deck
Number of
boat arrivals at St. Louii was
mated at 15 to each arrival, 7,845, at
50
tens.
In
with
19,612
1839,
1,476,
213,193
50
of
average
$2
an
"
"
In 1840, 1,721,
244,185
Number of horses, carnages, wa"
"
In 1844, 2,105,
371 091
ffons &c. 1,000 at an average fare of
"
In 1846, 2,412,
"
6,000 00
467,824
Is
Besides 801 flat boats, and is exclusive of the trips
During the month of
S,144,668 50 nf the daily packets to Alton.
May, 1846, there were 12 steamboat arrivals per
From which deduct the probable
day.
amount of freight and fare if the obThe following table of the imports to St. Louis
structions were removed from the
during the periods named, is, but an approximation
Rapidf, viz: 3,776 tons fieight im00
89.440
to
the actual truth, as many articles of great value,
ported In »2 50
28.500 00 such as dry goods, hardware, cutlery, specie, bullion,
14,250 ions freight exported at
00
articles, furniture, machinery, farming imple15,690
fancy
at
^'.i
passengers
cabin
siaSO
11,767 50 ments, leather, army and Indian supplies, wool, hay,
do §1 50
1,845 deck
horses, mules, cattle hogs and sheep, &c. &c. are
S79,151 00 omitted; and as to most of the articles named, the
'

'

p

T'o
losses

which should be

added

rance

For

loss of keel

and

flat

boats, and

value of all
a market through
this point, estimated to be, the present year, §504,000 at 10 per cent.
Eslimaled loss to steamboat owners, merchants and insurance offices,
from stranded boats and loss of cargoes, which your coaimillee have
not the means of ascertaining, say

The

in

50,040 00

10,000 00

§159,691
steamboat arrivals at St. Louia, from

00''

the

Upper Mississippi, for five years, were as follows;
103 Keelboats,
143 Steamboats
1841,
"
88
195
1842,
"
"
S5
244
1643,
"
Not reported.
647
1845,
"
do.
663

1840,
are advised by one celebrated in the science
feet
of medicine, that if we keep the head cool, the
warm and the body open, mankind will never n«ed
head
in
his
cools
waters
father
of
The
a physician.
in the
the Irigid regions of the north; warms his feet
only
the
re
reijuires
and
tropics,
the
ot
air
sunny
moval of natural obstacles which ob-truct his intenecessity of
rior channels, to place him beyond the
human aid. Such then would be his condition of
health and prosperity, that the millions swarming
upon his borders, acknowledge no king but the Lord
present an
ol Hosts, commerce and the laws, would

We

example of numbers, wealth and

influence

"above

Grecian, beyond all Roman fame," and beside
which, all the grandeur of European nations, ancient
and modern, would be as nothing.
But however important may be an unobstructed,
continuous and nangable channel, an ability to land
and reach the wharves of populous, commercial
repaired
cities, where cargoes are discharged, boats
and re-freighted, and crewi le freshed, is equally
all

essential.
The city of St. Louis

is

not

full.

TABLE Of IMPORTS INTO ST. LOUIS FOR THE YE4RS 1844,
1845 AND 1846, AND FOR THE FIKST SIX M0.VTII3 OF
10,000 00
THE YEAR 1847, ENDING JUNE "25.
10,500 00

their cargoes

For depreciation
surplus which linds

table

for

by detonlion arising I'loni reshiping, lowing, and additional insu-

is the base of the navigation
of all the Upper Mississippi and its tributaries, and
the larger boats fiom the
navigation
for
ol
head
the
Ohio and Lower .ilississippi. Here is concentrated,
the Missouri
all the trade of the Uppe r Mississippi,

Peaches— green

NJLES'
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or Ihe ci(y per annum is
$375.0U0
Taxable properly for 1845,
13.607,000
"
"
" 1846,
14.544 238
"
"
"
1847,
16,665.142
Amount of diilies paid to the United State* at Ihe
St. Lmiia ciittom houite, the current year, $5U,00U
The United Stales arjenal is beautifully situated
at the lower end of tlit> city, and consi^ti of slonc
buildingt and walls of great rnluc and durability.
Jefierion, ei^ht miles below, cnnslantly ocf^upicd by
more or less troops of the United Sialcs, and capable of accommod;itinp; two regiments, \» considered
one of Ihe m' *X eligihie stations in the valley of the
Ucith ihc iirsenal and the harraeks ha»e
Mississippi
been of great and indispensable service tn the government in the present war. The two comprise a
*alue in governinenl property of §1,7J0,0U0, and
permanent and valuable impiovemeiits arc slilt going
on.
In consequence of the favorablcness of the po• ltion,the cheapness of nianul'acture, and the facility
of communicalion in every directiuii, the government has hail very largo supplies manufactured here;
much larger, probably, than at any other arsenal in
the Uniied Stales. At the coiiclui'ion of the existing
war, enormous i|iiantities of governincnt stores will
b« turned in upon the .Mississippi; most of which,
will come to this arsenal for repairs and storage
The increasing demands upon it, have conilrained
Ihe officer in charge, already to report the shops, laboratories and magazines us too sinall lor the public
Since Iho commencement of the Mexican
wants.
Wi,r, there have been manulacturcd at this aiseii^tl,
gunpowder munitiuns and oilier ordnance stores, to
the amount of ah 111 IIjU tons, costing se\eral millions of dollars, and tent up and down the Missouri
and the Mississippi; between 4U0 and 50l) tons of
shells and shoi; about 7,000,000 of cartridges for
small arms, of which 2,500,000 were niuile in the
single month of .-\piil, tiesides enormous quantities
of artillery niuiiiiioiiB, giving eniplopruenl for considerable times tugeli.er to 500 to 6U0 hands. The
unequalled advantages of this city, as a military position, have been fully dcmoiislraled during the preteol war.
Such is the commerce, property and population of
a city, now threatened with the ruin of its landing.
Opposite the city, it is well knoivo, lies, within the
limits of Illinois, Ihe great American bottom, averaging five miles in width, and exiending from oppolite the iiiuuth of llie .Missouri, about 70 miles below.
This bottom consislsof alluiial deposite, and in 1044,
was entirely ovcrtlowed. Into tins bottom Ihe main
channel of the Mississippi, deflected from the Missouri shore above Ihe cily, has been, lor many years,
making a slow, but sensible progress, leaving a deposite of sand on the shore it is deserting the entire
length ol the city.
T"o immense islands have been
formed, in the former channel of the river, extend
log along the front sf the whole ciiy, and ihe lower
one, extending from the United Sates arsenal, at
the southern lioiiis, to a point as high as the ceiilre
of the city, is, in low water, cuiiiiecled with the
main laud, attuiding a dry cummunicalioii between
thus, alieady shulting out from Ihc river, one half
oflhacit). A Hat bar, projecting from the upper
end of this island is grauuall^ extendiug itself up the
riier; a doposile is also couimcnciiig between the
upper island and the north-eastern part of the cily,
the main channel running east, or on the Illinois side
ol both islands, and rendering Ihe usual appioach to
the ciiy landing unatailabie, and in low water, ine
latl season, but a narrow point was lelt, at which
boats of Ihe larger class, could elfcct a l.<nding at the
wharf.
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to reach it.
The case is beyond the political and
iriinicipal jiirisdlclinnof Ihe city of St. Louis and
Ihe Stale of Missouri.
The boundary of nur stale
is

the middle of the

main rhanncl of the

The very commenoemmit of opnralions to
save the landing and In restore Ihe old rhanncl should
properly he on the lllioni* shore.
Hetween these
two jurisdictions congress alone has Ihe power to
river.

government, and Irum winch

money

it

will lake years ol

to recover.

.Sicli

interpose, and reeiilat'- the commerce between them.
stales of Missouri and Illinois are prohibiled,
hy Ihe constitution, from over agreeing tu,{ethcr on
the suhject, and Ihn power of iiiipoHiiig a duly on
tonnnge, to raise a fund to improve such a harbor or

The two

drains

MItsnvRI RIVKR.

was lakeii from the states, in Ihc conven
which framed the cmislilulion, and delenated
wholly to congress.
Besides, the city of St. Lmiis is
a port of entry; Ihc ec.it of a Unilud Stoles cu>lom

The .Mis.ouri river rise, within one mitn of
Iho
head waters of the gi.-al river of the
Oreeon
It
opens Ihe •gales of the Rocky Mountains,"
at « point
411 miles above the head of iis iiari;{alion. The
fo|.
house; of n U. S. sobslreasury; of a U S. land i.llicc; lowing are some of it. principal
tributaries, cch
of a superinlendenry of Indian air.iirs; of a U. S sur- navigable, from 100 t» 800 milet;
veyor general's offn-e; of a i;. S. arsenal; a lainling
The Vellowjlono river is «00 yard, wide
at iti
place for a mililary bairack'; Iho headquarters of a mouth.
U. S. military division, and Ihe point from which the
Chienne river is 400 yards wide at its mouth
U. 8. military posts of Ihe Upper Mississippi and
White river is 300 lards wide at lis oiouth
Missouri are garrisoned and supplied.
Big Sioux river is 110 yards wide at its
Indeed, it is
mouth.
difficult to comprehend the exieiil of the vast interPlatte river is 600 yards wide at lis
mouth.
ests of the government and people here co-minglod.
Kanzas river is 233 yards wide at iti in inlh.
And as the terrilory and population, commerce and
Grand river Is I'JO yards wide at its mouth.'
navigation, of the country are increasing, almost
La .Mine river is 70 yards wide at its mouih.
beyond Ihe ability of Ihe iinaginalion to keep p.ice
Osage river is 397 ynnls wide at iis mouth.
with them, this point is daily, pari passu, advancing
Gasconade river is
yards at its moiiih.
in importance, as the commercial centre, the seal of
The length of the .Missouri, from Ms ioum-.- to
Iha
eoncenlrated capilal, talent, skill and enterprizo.
Gulf of .Mexico, is Ihe longest in the world,
lu
Ar.d shall this prou.l priispecl, and all this acrumiila- average rapidily is nearly l.vico that
of the Missisled capilal and po(iulatioii, be scattered to ihe four sippi, as the averaee level of its
valley is nearly
winds of heaven, shilling from point to point, with twice more elevated than that of the
.Mi-ii.slnpi
every vicissitude of a ((uieksand, of the Mississippi, I'helirslyeara steamojat navigated
the Missouri
for no other reason than that Ihcy aie deprived of was 1819.
I'ho following is an exhibit of the
num.
the political (not physical) power of exp.iidiiig the her of Bieauiboats engaged m the
trade of that river
comparative pitance of 5jl5U,000 to secure their from 1838 to 1846:
landing?
VVa trust that nu sucii shaineful implica
\\ar_
^o. of boat,.
.y^. of Trips.
tioii of inefficiency in Ihc instilulions of our country
18J3
gc
17
will be permitted, but that the govornmenl, seeing
1833
35
141
their power, their sympathy, and the exercise of
their duly so earneslly invoked, and the welfare of
1S41
JO
|g.,
so many people, as well as ilsown mlerests so deeply Involved, will promptly extend the relief the case
'^^
205
It?- arrivals
^u urgently demaiid.s.
184d,
at St. Louis from
We cannot close this paper without calling allention
;Missourl.
049
lion to Ihe fact the proposition of congress, of 1337,
1840,
do
do
do
do
do 1*56
to erect hospitals on the western waters fur the relief
The Santa Fe, trade, and the fur and Indian trade,
of sick and disabled boatmen, remains unexecuted, as well as the domestic commerce of that
river, are
while Ihe demand for such instilutions has greatly very iniporlani and extensive, and there are tho-e
increased, and continues to increase.
The boat i.en, who anticipate the period when that stream will be
however, are yet taxed, a portion of their wages is made a great artery of the trade between the Uiiiled
still collected by the olUcers of the
United Siates, Stales and China and the East Indies. Tie trade
under the law of 17'Jd, and yet the provisions origi- between St. Louis and Saiila Fe ia eslimated at «500 •
nally contemplated, and essentially necessary, are 000 per annum.
The fur trade of St. Louis is valincomplete and iiisuirii:ient; the demands upon the ued at 5l3UO,000 per annum.
hospital being greatly multiplied beyond the means
afforded for relief.
The weather beaten boatman is
AGRICULTURAL PRODUCIl.
taxed when well, that he may betaken care of when
The agricultural producU ot the stales of Kensick, yet when Ihe hour of misfortune arrives, he tucky, Tennessee, AlaDama, Mississippi,
Lnusiana
discovers that his contributions to the fund only Arkansas, Missouri, Illinois, Indiana, O.tio, .Vlichi!
make the more poignant the disappointment he feels gan, Iowa and Wisconsin, for 1845, weie in part as
loliows: wheat, 52,423,000 bushels; 0al3b6,336
at being denied its advantages.
000corn, 297 396,000; Potatoes, 26.595,000; lobacco
All of whith IS respectfully submitted.
poui.ds, 12o,9b2,400icolton, 631,670,000 sugar
I'HO. ALLE.N, Char'n.
194.
"
landing,
linn

—

,

'

047,000.

APPENDIX.
COMPARATIVE STATt.MENT OF EXPENSES.
Comparative statement of the expenses of a boat
on the Upper Mississippi, and of one on the Lower

LEKGTH OF STEAMBOAT NAV1(;ATI0N ON THE
PRINCIPAL niVKRS.
Mississippi, from ihe

Anthony's
Missouri, from

Gulf to

Si.

2 200 mile.

fall.
its

mouth

Mississippi.

SieamboatI

lo the

New

S,450 miles a distance
Atlantic three times!

nearly equal to crossing the

'

8856,62
1,017,61

" ^'"'"'•9.
" expenses,

467,76
223,10

„ Total,

$2,565,09

Being an average of |I42,50 per day.
Uown cargo, 520 ions.

Sieambuat K
of 120 Ions, from St. Louii
to Iho Upper Mississippi, from .March 27lh
lo Juno
8th, being (3 days;
,

',

|

|

I

'o wood,
" w'ges,

" expeiuei,
''^''ting,

RIVER

The Mississippi rutr takes its rise in latitude 4s°
north, and discharges its waters into tiic Gulf ol Mex.
through a channel
It liows
ico in latilude 29° 5'.
Its course is south, nearly 14°
3 006 miles long.
Its
Its width averages about half a mile.
east.
widlh does not inciea-.e with the volume of water,
but IS about the same at Galena, 1,600 miles above
the aioulb, a« at New Cleans, where ihc volume is

,

" wages,

"
MISSISSIrl'l

of 249 tons; from St. Louis to
Orleans, from 29th May to 16in June, 1847

inclusive, (la days.)
1" wooil.

tune

disastrous

oonsequences may now be easily averled. A feiv
thousand,d llarsjudiciously expen<!ed now, including
a djke or dam, a lew hundred ^aids in length, Iroiii
the Illinois sliure lu IJloody Island, would contine the
river to its old channel on the Missouri shoie, and
save the lutuie expenditure ol huiidiedsof thousands,
and ibc loss ot millions ol properly. The people ol
St. Leuis sec the remedy, Uut are utterly powerless

It

zst

645 yirdi wide at Vidjiii
an arts of 300,000 square

nlf
hour.)
lis mean di-plh, par annum, aero>s ihe
entire
channel, at the same place, (Vidalia,) is about
sixtv
feet.
The meau velocity i, reduced about fificeri
per cent, hy friction against the holloin.
The total
amount of w-jier dtsehirged, per annum, in
cubic
feet, IS 8,092,1 1-s,940,000.
[/>„/ For.kcy

this landing,

eral ellect, injurious to the commerce and navigation
ot tbe Valley.ot the Mississippi, and injurioui lu the
anil Billions of

Louisiana.

It i«

miles,
lis mean
velocily at the surface, r.,r
ihg
year, opposite Vidalia, is 1.88 miles per ho ir.
((j„.
po«ile St. Louii Its velooily is about three mil,-,

.Missiisippi

foot of the rapids
2,000 "
and the abandon1,100 "
great emporium of the Valley Red river, to head of navigation
Ohio,
to
Pittsburg
1,000 "
of the Mississippi, would be a general and an insufferable ealamily.
Jt would not be confined alone to Aikansas, to the mouths of the
Neosho
and
Verdigris
630 "
the ruin ol Uie citj,and Ihe destruclion of the great
485 '
aJvanlages now enjojed here by Ihe government, hut Tennessee, lo Challanooga
300 "
the sod alluvion ol llie American Bottom, ooDlinua 11} Wabash, lo Lilayette
250 "
giTlDl way to the force of the current, will admit of lllmois.to Oilawa
200 "
the formation of new channels, ever chan»ing, dif- Cumberland lo Nashvilla
Osage
auO "
fuMd oier a wide surface, dcslroying farms, under
A steamboat, leaving Piltsbiirg and going to Newniiuing lurests, exposing Ihe accumulated flood wood
Orleans,
and
being
there
chartered
lo
go
up the
ol lormer joars, and presenlinga scene of devastation
and dangerous navigalion, wiihout example. Sich .Missouri as high as the rapids, and thence returning
to Pittsburg, will periurm a regular voyage of about
a calamity as tins now impending, will have a gen

The destruction of
ment and ruin of this

•ix times as great.

Toial,
i

i

$1,313,83
3.650,00
2 25185
676,46
$7,892,19

Being an average of |I08,11 per day.
But the average expense of the .M
of
886 tons, IS $355 per day; iruding belneen St. Luui*
and New Orleans.
The average daily txpense of the D
of 132 tons, running o) tbe lllinoii river, 19 $70 ncr
,
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WAR WITH MEXICO.
POSTSCRIPT

— BATTLE

BETWEEN GENERAL PIERCE

DIVISION AND

S

THE MEXICANS.

Just 05 the Register was going to press, a telegraphic despatch from Richmond, Va., reached here
with later news.
Gen. Pierce left Vera Cruz with tiie most forinid.U)le train and force thai had jet marched to reinPrevious letlera from Vera Cruz
force Gen. Scott.
estimated his command at about 4000 men, the train
at ]5D wagons and seven liundred mules, conveying besides oiher things, about one million of dollars

REGISTER— JULY

and

—

of 150

were routed, with the lo'is
cans killed ond wounded.

grading.

There was a great dinner given at Monterey pn the
llh of July, and a voiiinteer toast given to "Gen. Taylor,
This brought
ihe next president of the United Stales.'"
out ihe old hero, in a speech ol some length, which described by those who heard ii lo have been a very able and
ninqueni one, indeed, and one calculaled, if reported
full, lo create quite, a SLmsaiion in the counlry.

m

well as to make his army a more easy conquest to
the forces concentraled at the capital.
General Scott, at the latest accounts, was still at
Puebia, wailing the reply of the Mexican congress.
Generals Cadwalbdtr and Pillow were at Perole,
awaiting the suHinions ol Gen. Scott tojoin him in
They
his forward movement against the capital.
liad routed the Mexicans at Lahoya.
Col. De r>.us;ey atlacked twelve hundred Mexicans at Haginetta, with a few hundred men, and
He,
was surrounded and placed in great peril.
however, succeeded in cutting his way through Ihe
enemy, »i;h a loss of 20 killed and 10 wounded. A
reinforcement having arrived at a very opportune
inuinent.

Amongst

the killed we regret to learn, was Capl.
who commanded one of the companies of the
Jjaltimore battalion, and remained at Tampico in

Boyd,

The following address was presenled by the citizens
of Alexandria, to his excellency, Geo. Washington,
on his way to the Grand Federal Congress
To George fVashington, Esquire, president of the U.
Slates,

CHRONICLE
—

The steamer Washington,
Enelish dates to Ihe 15ih inst. Flour had advanced
Wheat 6.^. id. CotIs. Ud..— last quotations 37s. a 33s.
Prospect of cro|)s very fair. Money market
Ion firm.
firm— wcalher favorable— excellent potatoes in the LivNothing
erpoul market— fever at Liverpool unabated.
Latest ff.om Europe.

wuh

from the continent.

this too al a

The

RoTHSctiiLns,

it

is

said,

and seventy-live millions of

pay taxes on one hundred

dollars.

—

Several boals are now engaged at
.Sharic FisuiKG.
Siasconset, in laking sharks. Four men
look, in two days, last week, fifiy of ihese fish, which
maoe sixty gallons of oil, worth 45 cents a gallon. The
carcasses sell for nine dollars a hundred for manure.
iNnntntket Inquirer.

Quidnit and

—

Emigrants at Quebec. On the 25ih instant, there arYork, 17'2 cabin and lSt)3 sleerage passenrived at
Of the latter 1000 were from Great Briiain and
aers.
Ireland, 450 from Dutch ports, and 465 from Havre.
Emigrants at Quebec. The loial number of emigrants arrived since the opening of navigaiion lo the Itlih
Nurnbir of sick in the immigrant
insi., is 53,607.
Deaths in the preceding Iweiiiy lour
sheds, 1,882.

period of

lile

when nature

lo authorise a preference of repose.

your glory as

to extol

itself seenas

— not

lo pour
forlh our gratitude for past services
no", to acknowledge the justice of llie unexampled honor which has
been conferred upon you by the spontaneous and
a soldier

—

unanimous suffrage of three millions of freemen, in
your election to the supreme magistracy- -not lo admire the patriotism which directs your conduct, do
jour neighbors and friends now address you. Themes
less splendid, but more endearing impress our minds.
The first and best of citizens must leave us! Our
age must leave their ornanieiil! Our youth their
model!

—

Mediterkanea.\' squadkcj. The U. States steamer
Priiicetun, sailed from Philadelphia on the 23d instant
The Allegliani/. Lieut. Hunter, will follow in a lew days
The Marinn, Commander Simonds was delached from
the coast of Africa, by Commodore
ilie squadron on
Read, sailed from Port Praya on the 4ih June, and on
the 'iOih June reports in the secretary o( the navy, from
iai. 36° N. Ion. 33° 25, W. bound for Gibraltar.

Sfc.

8,-c.

Again your country demands your care. Obedient
wishes, wnmindful of your own ease, we see
yon again relinquishing the bliss of retirement: and
to its

Not

men;— 30 Ameri- new

General Pierce, not considering it prudent to push
on, had returned to Vera Ciuz for arlillery and raThe opinion seemtd to be that an
inforccnients.
immense Mexican force had lined the whole road,
not only with a view to intercept the valuable trains,
but to cut oil General Scott from reinforcements, so
as to embarrass him in his onward movement, as

lb47— CHRONICLE.

that

in specie.

The telegraphic despatch states that General P's.
force consisted of 2,iU0 men,— that on reaching the
which is 23 miles from Vera Cruz,
national bridge
they were inteicepted by a body of 1,400 Mexicans,
and a severe light ensued, in which the .Mexicans

31,

an aiiack was lobe made on Gen. Wool.
Valencia was otherwise occupied. The 'advance cnrpa'
became dissatisfied; at ihe lasi accounla they were retroSalas,

Our

friend!

its

agriculture

Our

infant

its

improver!

academy

—

Our commerce
Our

their palron!

poor their benefactor! a d the interior navigation
of the Patowinack, an event replete with the most
extensne utility, already, by your unremitted exertions brought into partial lite, its institutur and promotel!
Farewell! Go; and make a grateful people happy;
a people who will be doubly gratified when Ihcy
contemplale this recent sacrifice for their interest.
To that Being who maketh and uninakelh al hia
will, we commend yuu; and alter Ihe accomplintlmenl of Ihe arduous business lo which your are
called, may He restore lo us the bei,t of men, and
Ihe most beloved fellow citizen.
In behalf ol Ihe people of Alexandria.
Dennis I^amsay, mayor.
Jijini 16, 1789.

—

New

—

hours, 30.

—

the

—

.l/iii;or,

excellency's answer.
Corporalion, and Ctlizens nf ,JUxan-

— Although

ought not to conceal,
I
cannot describe the painful emotions which
being called upon to determine whether I
would accept or refuse the presidency of the United

Gentlemen:

yet
I

Deatils during the week, at Baltimore 120, of which
17 died
consumption

service alter the battalion was discharged.
Capt. Boyd's lieutenant, Taunetiiill, was mortal-

HIS

To
dria:

1

lelt in

Slates.

of
19 were free cidored, 3 slaves,
The unanimity in the choice, the opinion of my
and 9 ot ship fever. There were 44 deaths at Brooklyn
wounded.
friends onimunicated from riiH'erent parts of Europe,
the week endin" the 19'h.
Another account slates ihat 16 of the Louisiana diirinffMontreal, on the '2-1'h, thirty-two deaths occurred, as well as of America,— the apparent wish of those
At
volunteers were killed, and Iti olother regiments lost
and 1712 remained sick in tlie emigrant sheds. During who were not entirely satisfied with the conslilulion
or missing,
killed on the Mexican side one hundiod
in its present lorm, and an ardent desiie on my own
that week 235 deaths occurred.
and eleven.
At Philarlelpliia, dnrim,' the week, 242. At Si. Loui^, part, to be mstiumenlal in conciliating the good will
De Kussy 's delaclimenl reached Taiupico on the the week ending on the 19lh. 114. At New York, 52U of my countrymen towards each other, have induced
night ol the 16th.
They lust their horses and pack deaths occurred during the week, of which about one- an acceptance. Those who know me best, (and you,
third were from Ireland.
mules.
my lellow citizens, are, Iroin your situation, in that
The steamer New Orleans left Vera Cruz on the
A Comet was discovered on the I4ili instant by G. P number) know better th.m any otlieis, my love. of
]4lh,— Ihe same morning that (ieii. Pearce marched Bond, Esq at the CambridL.'e nb.=ervaiory, Mass., being reliiemenl was so great, that no earthly considerafrom thence. She arrived at Tampico the 15th, and the fifth comet first discovered in this country by that tion, short of a conviction of duly, could have prewas despatched back to Vera Cruz by Col. Gates, oenileman. July 20ili, 10 li. 23 m., it was observed, hav- vailed upon me to depart from my resolution "never
with a requisition for (our coKipanies of in,'"anlry and mg right aseen. 23 h. 69. Decl. tlO° 53 m. 12 3., having a mure to lake any share in transactions of a public
two steamers, to go to the rescue of Col. Ds Russy. bright nucleus, surrounded by a difiused nebulous ap- nature."
pearance when viewed tin ough the grand refractor, it
For at my age, and my circumstances, what posShe arrived at Vera Ciiiz on the 16th, at a P. M,,
remain above our horizon the vvbole
General Peaice IS so far iiorih as lo
sible advantages could 1 propose lo myself, Irom
found the city in great excitemeni.
twenty-four hours.
again on the tempestuous and uncerlain
embarking
had returned for reintorceraenls, and had marched
of
Parma,
observatory
on
the
7ih
of
at
the
Colls,
M.
again wiih 700 additional, making Ins force 3,200,— May, discovered a comet in the constellation olthe Little ocean ol public life.
hut leaiing Ihe cily in apprelieii^ion of an attack
I do not teel myself under the necessity of making
Lion, between the stars Nns. 21 and 30. Harding's chart;
'J'he aid could not be furnished.
having a small circular nebulosity, wiih a slight twink- public declarations, in order to convince you, genThe cornel is so feeble that on the tlemen, of my allachineiit to yourselves and regard
lini; near the cenlre.
Mexican Commissioners AproiNTED to confer I4ili it was afl'ecled by a star of the lOih magnitude. Il 10 your inlerests. The whole tenor of my life has
WITH Mr. Trist. The despatch gees on to say that was departing rapidly.
been open to your inspection; and my past acIi,oii9,
the letter of Mr. Buchanan seems to have received a
As far back as 1751, Richard Dunthrone, ol Cam- rather than my present declarations, must be the
more favorable reception in the Mexican congress bridge, Enoland.on compuliug the elements of the comei pledge lor my luture conduct.
They have ap- uf Ihe year 1264, found so similar to the great comet of
than was reported or anticipated.
)n ihe mean time 1 thank you most sineerely lor
pointed two commissioi.eis to confer with Mr. Trist, 1555, that he concluded the iwo were identical, and if so, the expressions ol kindness contained in >our valeand it was asserted that General Santa Anna had de- its returns might be expected about IH4'3. Subsequent diclory addiesi.
It is true, just alter having bade
go
tlie-c calculations, and asconfirm
to
investigations
Santa .^nua is a
clared himself in favor of peace.
connexions, this lender proof
already on the look out from the "light a'lieu to iny domesue
much more successful negotialor Ihan general, and irtmoniers areskies"
is but loo well calculated still
Iriendship,
of
your
for the long absent wanderer.
houses of the
will doubtless endeavor to reinstate himself in the
lurlher to awaken my sensibility and increase my
iavor of his countrymen by his monsgement of the
Elections, for representatives lo congress will be regrel, at palling Irom the tnjuyinenlb ol prnate

ly

(

—

,

—

—

it

negotiations Ihat n.ay ensue.
'I'his news caused a great sensation at New Oi
The
leans on the 23d, and was fully relied upon.
commissioners were to me.ut Mr. Trist at San Martin, eight leagues from Pnebla.

*'A

U M Y

OF

OCCUPATION

."

Gen. Wool at the lost eales, 27ih June, was at Bncnii
Vism with ihe Virginia, Mississippi, and North Carolina volunleeis, and Ciherinan's, Washingion's and Pieii
in nil ahuui '27110 men.
ti.ss' ballerie?.
General Taylor was ai VValmu ri|. rings willi ihe ICili
reiiiiiieiil, Bragy's baltcry, and (wo i|'Uadruiis of dra-

—

goons.

General Hnppin

is near Camargo, at the 'camp of Inabout 200 of llie new levies
About the ISihof June, Gen. W". was niititied of ihe
advance ol aboui lOOU cavalry, Ironi Maiahula, under
Avniez and Miiion. 'I'he .Vlciicaii? believed ihat thtse
wuo U' be .'omed h;' a laiije luicc under Valencia and

Biruclion," drilling

i

I

held on

Monday

nest, the 2d August, in the slates of

Kentucky, Alabama, Indiana and Iowa, and on
Thursday next, the 5lh instant in the states of North
Maryland elects on the
Carolina, and Tennessee.
6lh October and Louisiana and Mississippi on the
Parties are actively electioneering
9lh November.
111

all

those stales.

Tennessee, the Washington L'?iio?i publishes
"Our election is
the editor which says
You need have no fears of the result.
close at hand.
Governor Brown will be re-elected by an increased
shall have the legislature too, which
majority.
is important, as a senator is to be elected; and I shall
be much surprised if a democrat is not elected to

From

—

a letter to

hlc.

All that now remains for me, Is to commil myself
and you to the protection of that Beneficcnl Being,
who, on a lornier occasion, hath happily brought us
together, alter a long and dislicssing separation.
Peiliaps the same gracious I'rundence will ajain
But
indulge us with the same heail-lell lelieity.
Unutterable
wiros, my lellow citizens, (ail me.
sensalions must then be iell lo move expressive
w hile, liom an aching heal 1, 1 bio jou all,
sileiici
my aUtctionaiB Iriends and kiiiU iicighborB, larewell!
,

We

The
congle^8 in the sectmd district, (Cooke's.)
whigs here saj, if they are defeated this lime, it will
Well, we shall let
he the last light in Tennessee.
ihem rest in peace, for tliey have been right troublcwmc."

The Carhelita.

—A

letter

from Barcelona, June,

17, says that "the Carmelita, Littlefield, from MayaI'uez to Trieste, which was brought in here, 2d ult

bv a Mexican privateer, has this day been declared
by the authorities to be released, and it is expected
will be able to put to sea about tlie 'JUth inswnt."

.
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PRIMTKU ANO POBLISHEO, KVKRT SAT0RO*T, BT JKRCMIAH HDGHEt, EUITOU AND PROrRlETOR, AT »IV« DOLLARS PER &NNDM, PATABLE IM
ADVANCE.

NA T

I

O N AL A FVA

1

11 S.

The

Trcdsimj Dtpartmnit, ^Iti^tst 2, 1847.
treasury during the quarter

receipts into the

ending the 30th of June
now be ascertained:
From custonLs, about

last,

"

laods

"

loaiwof ISiGand 1817
premiums on loan
mhcelluneuu& suurcee

the "wool sa(0(."
It is indeed a melaiichtjly
proof enough to propil the ship at tlia rate of thirteen
or
of dogcneracy, else would \\c laugh the bravado to fourteen miles per hour, while the
other set, to pique
those with whom they quarrelled, would allow
the
If Lord Palmcrslou wanted an exjiedient for (ir- steam to go down.
Thus during one watch thu vesrcstiiig the exertions making in every indebted Slate srI would go on very well, but
in tlie next she

scorn.

OFFICIAL.

in this Union tu redeem their financial obligations,
none could be imagined more likely to elftct the
S7,OG.'>,000 object than that of his attempting tu threaten them
into the measure.
If any one thing could induce the
l,0r).'?,(3.')U

were, as nearly as can

would

The

fall off.

affair will be laid

immeilialeiy, and the

before

tlie

director*

wrong doers discharged."

Tht French Sitamer I'hdadi Iphia, formerly

tlie "/..a

r/iris/f;;i/if (.'f)/om6f," left Cherbourg on
the 1.5tli and
people of this country to hesitate as to fidelity to tlicir reached New York the 2Gth July, making her
first
"
30,000 engagements, it would be the idea that there was an passage acrots the Atlantic in 17 days, bringing 88
"
13,500 attempt to impose, it even by the faintest shadow of passengers and 4000 haters. She is pronounced to
cvinpulnon,
and especially from that quarter.
be a very buauLituI and excellent vessel, and is camLord Palmerston, British Minister of Foreign Af- niandcii by M. Besson, for a long time in the royal
#20,4C|p,050
fairs, is the last man in England that could escape navy of Fiance.
The expenditures during the same period were:
She it the second arrival of the
with the imputation of iguarance as to American in- new French line of Atlantic steamers.
Civil list, miscellaneous and foreign in-

12,-.M2,900

—

51,210,004 05

tercourse

On

account of the

army
"

" Indian ilepartment
"

fortifications

" pensions

204,OC6 72
161,777 27
22,175 11

navy

the one

interest, &.C.,

reimbursement and interest of
treasury notes
reimbui'senient of treasnry notes

2,154,782 93

919 G2
$22,575,505 30

McCLINTOCK YOUNG,
THE PALMERSTON "WARNING."
lanipiitable to record
futig,

on

moral

obligations.

The

During the administration of Mr.
Monroe, Col. Dinsmore held for some time the office

of collector at Mobile.

The

following laconic cor-

Treasury DtparlmenI,

ATLANTIC STEAMERS.

Acting Secretary of the Treasury.

It is

other

the 17th of June.

theme is an admirable one truly for a Ilritish Minis- respondence between the then secretary of (he treasWc commend his lordship to the perusal of ury and the CJonel, will show lioa ho was "rota1G,5G0,C)13G1 In.
ted."
1,931,809 39 Bntlsh History.

purloined including interest

pudrnce and

or the

CoL. Silas Drs-SMOUE, viho, in years past, figured
political world, died at Bellvicw, Ky.,
oa

in the

017,175 75

on public debt

'

'

'

and the forms of our government,
lie
kne\v well, the relation of the states to the general

stitutions

government and the extent of authority and responsibility in the premises.
It was not ignorance but
sheer impudence in him to assume to lecture eitlier

§1 0,1 72,504 51

such a specimen of im-

as will be found under the foreign

number. AtVr loudly cheering and applauding such a speech from the minister in charge

The

.\meric.vn -Mail Ste.imer
Southampton England, on the 10th

Washington January

Washington,

according to
advertisement, but after proceeding about lUO miles,
the Captain ascertained that the quality of the coal
he had shipped in England was not adapted to the purpose.

inst.,

Before she reached the Needles

were

it

was found

destroyed; they
were however replaced with new ones; these in turn
were affected, and it became evident that it would be
unsafe to continue the voyage; under these circumthat the furnace bars

p.irtially

— This department

is

desirous of

Tombigbee river nms
communicate the information.
far the

Respectfully,
S.

up.

W.

1,5th,

1822,

knowing how

You

will

please

H CRAWFORD.

UiNsMORE, Esq., Collector, Mobile.

MMlt, Feb. 7, 1622.
I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt
of your letter of the 1.5th ult., and of informing
you, in reply, that the Tombigbee ifces twI run -up at
S'lR

—

«"

Verv

head was turned

at half past 3 A.
.M. on the 1 1th instant, and she arrived in Southampton again on the afternoon of the same day.

stances, the vessel's

Sir

left

S.

Hon.

W.

respectfully,

DI.NSMOKE.

H. Crawford, Sec'y Treas.
Tremury tkpartmenl.
A meeting of the passengers was called and a comWashington, .March 1, 1822.
of the foreign relations, the British parli.iment may
Sir
well close their setcn years' labors and stand dis- mittee for investigation, of nine persons, entirely unI have the honor to inform
you that this deconnected with the ship antl of three or four differ- partment has no further service for you as collector
solved.
The
committeea
of
was
chosen.
examined
Mobile.
speech
nations,
Palmcrston's
on
this
occaent
P.espectfullv,
Lord
Whether
W. H. CRAWFORD.
sion is most characterized by impudence or by folly, the coal, the bars, kc., and received the reports of the
S. DiNs.MORE, Esq., Mobile.
might be diliicull to deiidi. Probably it is because officers of the vessel, including the two chief engiwe have been more accustomed to specimens of im- neers.
Ger.man Relief. The German papers of TuesThe report of the committee was unanimously
pudence from that direction, that we are le.ss surpriThe report says: "From all the evidence day contain a card signed by H. Roedter, Esq., Chairsed at its reourren e, tiian we are at iUe fully exhibi- adopted.
A discussion relative to differ- brougiit before them, they can only ascribe the ina- man of the relief committee, appointed last winter
ted in this instance.
ences with the Spanish government gave his lordship bility of the ship to pursue her voyage to the bad at the time a uiovemtnt was made in behalf of tho
no feasable pretext for lugging in a reference to the quality of the coal employed, a species of anthracite, suffering poor of Germany. We copy the following
It was done so gracelessly as well
resembling somewhat the American in appearance, cs»entiai portions of the card from a translation of
United States.
as gratuitously, that nothing but an inveterate pro- but which destroyed two sets of furnace bars within the Signal.
[CinHn. Gaz.
The bai-s were the
"Five receipts for the first amount of money sent
pensity to quarrel with the United States, can ac- the short space of 24 hour?.
count for it. The posture of affairs at this time, eith- same that had been in use during the whole voyage from this place for the relief of suffering in GermaEach receipt is for
er as between the British govcrnme::t and ours, or as from iSew York, and remained entirely untouched ny have reached the committee.
consequentlv the whole amount of
$5.54 90
existing in this country, would have made such a ri- until the day of sailing from Southampton.
J'2,774
The committee would also say that every facility 67 was received at the five different places of destidiculous bravado the very last thing that a British
statesman should have dreamed of uttering; any man has been offered them by the captain and all connec- nation, without any deduction for exchange.
For
of common sense must see tliis, and so pronounce. ted with the vessel, the investigation having been de- these, acknowledgements are due to Mr. N. D. C.
for deep sym- sired rather than avoided, and they are ready to ex- .MoUcr, the treasurer of the relief fund.
It is absolutely an occasion for pity
Eaih repathy with a people whose affairs are committed to press in the most public manner, their undiminished ceipt is signed by the two gentlemen nominated at
confidence in Capt. Hewitt and his ship. A strong this place for the disbursement of their respective
the charge of a man so far subject to prejudices
to antipathies, as Palmerston undoubt- proof that this confidence is general among the otlier fiflh.s, except tliat for the south of Germany, which
to passions
The display of such t ''convulsive paioi- passengers is the fact that, although Captain Hewitt is signed by Rev. Bishop Kdiscr, of Meiitz, alone;
edly is.
ysm" is lamented for the sake of humanity. We can- offered to refund immediately the passage money of the well known and esteemed philanthopist, .Mr.
His lord- all who might be disposed to leave, only two of the Ernst Eniil Hoffman having departed his benevolent
not help pitying even the man himself.
ship distinguishes the rising of a rival to all of Eng- tthole number have done so, and those not for rea- life before the arrival of the monev."
and that rival, tliis Repcblic. He lons connected with the vessel."
land's greatness
Dinner at Southampton. The Soulhamptm (EngThe Washuigton was refitted, and replenished
sickenii as he recognizes this rivalry, and looks in vain
through the fista in the foreground for an alternative. with other coal, and again left Southampton vti'Ji a lish) Inikpinimt, of the lOtb July, gives a glowing
One burst of pent up feeling he must indulge. Weak, large number of passengers on tlic 15th July, and account of a magnificent entertainment given by Col.
Sad the spectacle. A reached New York in fourteen days and a few hours. Barlow, Chairman of llie SouUiampton Dock Compawicked, bootless is the elfoit.
man that from his station might be ought to be great A letter from the New York correspondent of the ny, at tlie Uolphm Hotel, to celebrate tiie arrival in
"It is stated that she the Southampton Docks of the Washington.
fool
ol himself in the Philadelphia Inquirer says:
and good, makes an absolute
The host occupied the centre of the table, with
would have made the passage iu twelve days, if the
face of all the gazing world.
Accustomed as tlie peaple of the United States engineers and firemen on board had done tlieir duty. the .American .Minister on his right, and CapL Hewitt,
long have been to witness lUtU tlfusions of spite and There are two sets of engineers and firemen on Commander of the \Vashington, on his left; opposite,
maJice from "the mother country," they will peruse board, and it appears that the dispute arose between John Hopton Forbes, E«q., Deputy Chairman of the
this latest specimen of British ministerial weakness them when the vessel was two or three days out, Dock Company, with Capt. Sir John Sinclair, Bart.,
and parliamentary subserviency, with more of sad- which resulted in delaying tlie passage. One set was R. N., Admiralty Superintendent, on his right; and S.
Collector of Customs on his
ness than of resentment
Mrs. Trollope h3< reached in favor of a quick voyage, and would put on steam Price Eiwards. E«q
Vol. XXII. Sic. -JG.

head

in this

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

,
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Mr. Bancroft it seems, harl arrived there the
eft.
He ivas acday before to visit the Washington.
companied by his secretary and .T. R. Cniskey, Esq.,
prothe American Consul, all of whom afterwards
ceeded on board the Ripton, Peninsular and Oriental
steamMail
India
West
Dee,
steamship, and the

The banquet was

everything that

sumptuous variety of the

in the

choice, both
and the distingue

was

feast,

The usual loyal toasts
character of the guests.
"our
"our country," '-our Queen," "our Prince," and
president," being given, the U. S. Minister was calcontained
that
sentiment,
complimentary
a
by
led up
allusions to the political aud literary talents of
to

some

that dignitary.

To

this

he responded briefly and

fit-

other things he said that during the
lime he had been in England, the courtesies and kindness he had universally met with had tended to cement in his mind the attachment he had previously
Though born an Amefelt for the mother country.
rican, he felt that he was part and parcel of the EngProud England, he hoped, would have
lish people.

tingly.

Among
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let tions for the new parliament »-.']'d imTh-"mtdiateij tnke place.
It is calculated tb:.i the Litierul party will obtain nn accession of no lc!^^ than
cO seals in the ccming eleciionF; an increase that
will give lo the goveinment of Lord John Russell a
good working majority in the new Parliament.
An opirii n pains ground, anil has been greatly
strengthened by late cicciirences, that a coalition has
been concocted between Lord Jiihn Russell and Sir
Robert Peel, which, bowever, is not to be generally
and openly declared until after the elections.
The rumor of the marriage of the Duke of Wellington with the wealthy Miss Burdelt Coutts, gathers
strength.
The London Atlas says:— "There is no
longer any doubt that liie prelimirarj arrangements
for the approaching marriage of the illustrious duke
with a lady distinguished no less for her charitable
munificence than her wealth aie nearly completed.
By this union the great banking firm will once more
be in the hands of a dulchess, while, on the other
Side, the fortunes of the house of 'the hero of a
hundred battles,' will be placed upon a basis of
power which alone was wanted to consolidate its
glory."
The Earl of Dundonald, once well known as Lord
Cochrane, has been formally reinstated in his rank
in the'OrUer of the Bath.

After the abcvi> rnd pnnic ollu r fonsts were drunk,
President announced th:'t M. Pageot. French
Minister Plenipotentiary at Washington, would reply
to the one in his honor.
Mr. Pageot said: Gentlemen: The reception given
to the sentiment not long since proposed, adds value

(

llie

to the invitation

ship.

7,

which you did

me

the honor to send

me.
always a useful spectacle in a foreign lard,
that of harmony between the representative of the
government and his compatriots whose interests he is
especially charged to protect, and it is especially on
occasion of the anniversary we are celebrating that it
was well to manifest this harmony.
Seventeen years will soon have elapsed since our
predecessors assembled to salute the promise of the
revolution of July.
More fortunate than they, we
assemble to-day to rejoice in its benefits, the most
precious of which is, and no one can contest it, that
it has popularized a pacific policy, and
given to the
conquests of peace the precedence over those of war.
Better than others you can appreciate tliese benefits,
for you are the first to suffer by whatever interrupts
It is

The
reason to be proud of her daughter America.
Americans had been taught to lock to England as their course.
Moreover you may assert you were in this glorious
their parent, with affection and esteem, and with a
desire to copy from its institutions every thing that result, for the discretion of the people contributes
not less than the prudence of the government to the
was good.

And

again

— alluding

to the steamers

he had

visi-

}

ted at Southampton, the American ambassador went
on to remark that these ships, in every journey, tended to draw closer the bonds of friendship between

the nations, and to add strength to the principles of
peace and goodwill. After expatiating upon the great
capabilities of the port of

Southampton

for

accommo-

dating a vast commerce, his Excellency proceeded to
say that he was delighted to find the great facilities
that had been given to tlie engineers and other officers who came there in the Washington, for acquiring

all

the information that

was

essential in carrying

and for the general courtesy
and aid which had been received by all parties, he
thanks, in the name of the
best
his
offer
to
begged
American States and of the Ocean Steam Navigation
by proposing the health of
concluded
He
Company.
out their undertaking;

Col. Barlow.

Capt. Hewitt raplied to a toast given in his honor,
and took occasion to dwell on the great facilities afOther steam
forded by the port of Southampton.
companies having been toasted, and their representatives having appropriately responded, the mirth and
o-ood feeling of the company expanded themselves unrather to an early hour
til a late hour of the night, or

of the morning,

An otiicial letter from Lord Palmerston lo Governor Sir John Davis has been published, approving
of the late operations in Canton river, as justified bj
preservation of peace among nations.
the procrastinating and evasive conduct of the Chiprevent more seIt is my fortunate privilege to be able to bear wit- nese, and as one but calculated to
at a future period.
ness to the discretion of the great population of New rious ditSculties
G«ti cotlon tx}jlosian. The London Morning ChroYork. For fifteen years I have served the King in
nicle of the 19ili July, gives a Iriglitful account of
various capacities at Washington, and I can declare
an explosion which look place on liie 14lh at a gUD
that the French embassy here never had other than
cotlon manufactory, established by the Messrs. Hall,
legitimate redemptions to urge upon the federal gov- half a mile from Fcvershara.
The report must have
ernment. You, gentlemen, render the duty of King's bten Iremendou?, and was distinctly heard thirty
Minister lighter. I must he permitted to add that the miles off. Of forty or fifty persons employed at the
spirit of equity and justice which characterizes the factory, the bodies of sixteen had been found and
American government equally facilitates the discharge fragnients of many other bodies.
By the way, the king of S.ieden .^a5 created M.
of a Minister's duties.
inventors of gun
In thanking you over, gentlemen, for your consid- i\l. Schonbein and Butliger, the
knights of the order of V-asa.
eration in inviting me to be present with you to-day, cotton,
Mr. Lassell, near this town, (Liverpool) has »sI venture to propose a toast, which embodies at once
cei tained the existence of a saiellite to Neptune.
my feelings and my convictions:
Reference is made in the London Times of the
"To the French population of New York: By their 14ih lo the discovery of anew pUnet, by Mr. Hencke,
filial attachment to the mother country, they preserve
of Dresden.
all their claims to her vigilant solicitude; by their
English loans to foreign states. A long corscrupulous respect for the laws and institutions un- respondence has been laid on the table of the British
der the protection of which they have placed them- house of commons wall Austria, Spain, Portugal,
selves here, they have acquired the sympathy and the Greece, Mexico, and the slates of South Anjerica.
esteem of the great community in the midst of which Lord Palmerston, in explanation of Ihe omission of
the United Stales from the document, according lo
they reside."
Mr. Pageot's toast and speech were received with the terms of the motion, said, "that the greater part
the North American Stales were
the most earnest applause, and he was saluted with ol Ihe debts due by
due by the local State.s, and nut by Uie Union, as
repeated cheers.
an aggregate body." 11b addtd, emphatically, "Of
Mr. Charles King then responded to the toast in course every one must feel, that in the case of a
honor of the press.
He spoke in the French lan- great body, an entire nation, like the United Stales,
guage with great fluency and force. His remarks which attach so much value lo their character, lu
had reference chiefly to the influence of the piess their high character, » hatever difhcullies may ocin bringing about the revolution of the three days, cur, those difliculUes cannot stand lung in Ihe way of
and to the moderation of the people in the acquisi- the fulfilment of their engagements, or long posttion of their rights.
He closed with the following pone an arrangement for adjusting the debts coniracled by Ihe United States."
sentiment:
In Ihe debate which followed on the 6lh instant,
"The love of gloiy and the love of liberty Two on the motion of Lord George Beniick, lor an adFrench inspirations. The one produced the Empire, dre^s lo the Crown lo lake sueh steps as might be
the other the Three Days." [Prolonged applause.]
advisable lo secure for the British holders of unpaid
Addresses were made in the course of the eve- Spanish bonds redress from the Governmentof Spain,
ning by Mr. Rene Masson, Mr Robilliard, Mr. Loid Palmerston, w hilsl opposing the moliun, agreed
Catlus, and others, whose remarks elicited the vyjih the principles of puDlie policy laid down by
most enthusiastic applause. A great many volun- Lord George Benlick, but differed as to Iheir limited

when they

separated.

The French in the United States. The anniversary of the revolution of 1830 was celebrated last
week at the Apollo Saloon in New York by the nain which
tive French residents, and others. The room
the entertainment was spread was splendidly decoraand the United
ted by the national flag of France
States, aud the dinner got up in the best style of Mr.
Bonnard.
After the eatables had been dispatched, Mr. Hyacinth Pedgnet made a few pertinent remarks introductory to the following toasts:
The Days of July: They form three of the most
of p'rance, but
brilliant pages, not only of the history
world; for in them the
of the history of the whole
thrice
great
great in
themselves
shown
people have

—

their courage in
the knowledge of their rights, in
in their dignity and moderation in vic-

—

teer toasts
To France!
ing.
the three days of July!
The
choice
of
the
revoFrench:
The King of the
whose anniversary we celebate, his grandeur

combat, and

lution

of the people and
of reason, both of which are of divine right.
The President of the United States: First Magispeople.
His simple
trate of a free and sovereign

and

were

also offered in the course of the even-

To

tory.

his titles rest in the sovereignty

A
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great Britain.
postscript in our last announced the arrival of

Lord P. alier recapilulaling all the
arguments which had weighed with successive Governments lo induce Ihem lo show lurbearance to
applicalion.

the vaiious indebted Slates, when applied lo by the
creditors in Europe, thus concluded;

"1 remember, "said his Lordship, "talking one day
a very intelligent citizen ol one ol tiic stales lU
North American Union, who made an observalisn which 1 believe lo be as perfectly true as it is
'The diiierence,' he said, 'beui/doubteUlj striking.
tween us who belong to the United Blatcs, and the
with
the

new American Mail Steamer Washington, with
Souihaoiplon dates lo Ifiu 16th July. The British
Steamer Hibernia reached Button on the Ist instant,
they aetlle all
tjlales, is jusl this
with Liverpool dates to the ]9lli, and the French Suulh American
upraised for liberty.
their di-putes by the carlnuge box, whilst we sellle
M. Pag£ot, our distinguished representative: If is SleamerPhiladelphia has since reached N. York from ours by Ihe ballol box. 'We,' he added, 'Ihink the
Havre, u ilb dales from thence to the 14th inst. We
inviting him to join us on this auspicious day we have
less truuolesome and inoie concollate tlie substance of the intelligence by these ar- latter IS an infiiiiteiy
given him an evidence of our high esteem, in acvenient method ol aiijustiug our »aiiou» Uilferences,
gives a proof of his devotion rivals.
he
invitation
our
cepting
hecause it leaves us al hbeily lo mind our domestic
It was expected that the Queen iu person would,
country. His presence affixes the
believe the Soutll
to the glory of our
on Thursday, the 23d of July, announce the close of aflairs.' 1 am happy lo say thai 1
the glorious anniversary which
aro beginning lo leave uS Ihe carseal of nationality to
the seven years' Parliament, after which the court American Slates
Souie
of them have set a very good exbox.
tridge
we celebrate.
Majesty
Scotland,
and
would euibark for
where her
The Press of New York: The courageous van- Prince Albert intended to p:.ss a portion ol the sum- ample to the others, by paying what is due irom Ibem,
it: And if a good
guard of that intellectual battalion which is the best mer at the shooting lodge ol Lord Aberconi, amidst anU 1 hope Ihe resl will suon lolluw
been in
conquests
are
whose
the
cheapsome of the most remote and grand mountain sceneiy example is set by those who hitherto have
army of a rtpublic
the liabil of dealing wilh Ihe carlridge box, 1 should
of
bsr
Qorlberu
dominioni.
surest.
and
est
seat

is

for he

placed as high as the most illustrious throne,
twenty-nine states
IS supported by the arms of

—

the

—

Nll-i:5
hope

it

would not be

lost
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upon Ihoie who deal with

But the North American States,
box.
renlly are able to pay, ami who have no bxwho have no internal
cii«p whatever for not paving
the ballot

who

—

reToMiiion, no inilrtary ilictator. O'l civil war to jusshoull hopfl woulj not
I
tify their bri'anh of f;iilh
wail fur the example of their •otilhorii hrrlhren, but
would themselves wipe from their history that blot,
which must bf con^i.lered a •tniii upon their national
characier.
from ray noble friend as
I do not differ
far as this goes; but if it were the policy of Eiit;land
the wise policy of Knglaml
to lay down a rule
that she should enforce obligations •f a different
kind, I lliii.k we should have a fair and full ri;;ht,
nccordiiii; to the laws of nations, to do so. Although
grounds of public policy,
1 entreat the hou«e, upon
not to impose at present upon her Majesty's Government the obhsaliuni which tlio proposed address
would throw upon them, yet I would take this cppr)rtunity of warning forcii;n governments who are
debtors to British sunj'Cts, that the lime may come
when the house will no Ioniser sit patient under the
wrongs and in|ustice inflieled upon the subjects of
the country.
1 would warn them that the time may
come when the British nation will not see with tranquillity the sum of one huudrcil and fifty Riilliotis
due to British subjects, and the interest not pa\i
And I would warn them that if they do not make

—

—

—

—

proper

adequately to fnlQI their engagements,
the jovernmenl of this country, whatever men may
be in uIGce, may be compelled by the force of public
opinion, and by the votes of Parliament, to depart
from that which hitherto has bi.'eri the established
practice of England, and to insist upon the payment
of debts due to British subjects.
That we have tku
Dieann of enfiirciiig the nshts of British subjects, I
am not prepared to dispute. It is not because we
are afraid of these stales, or all of them put together
that wc have refrained from takiog the steps to
which my noble friend would urge us. Kngland, 1
trust, will always have the means of obtaining juslice for its subjects fr<)m any counfry iipfiii the face
of the earth.
But this is a question of expediency
and not a ipiestiou of power; iherefore let no foreign
country which has done wrong to liriti^ti subjects
deceive itself by a false impiession, either that the
Briti«h n:ilion or the British Parliament will forever
remain patient acquiescents in the wrong, or that,
ifcalle.l upon to enforce the rights of the people of
England, the Governmeut of England will not have
ample pouer and maaos at its command to obtain
ju-tice

(dlorls

.1

U;-in."

Accounts are generally of a more favorable character. Fever is abating in violence, and
\y- hope the tije has now set in favorably, and that
better times are at hand.
Large numbers of Irish
have been seut back to their o.vii cauntry from England, urider llie operation of the new law, but do inIreland.

coiiveiii«iice has as yet arisen therefrom.
Tlie British brig William &. S.irah, despatched by
the Baltimore Relief Committee with provisions for
the poor in Ireland, arrived at Waterford on the 15lh
July.

7,
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raMwavooTip»nl*s; .^250,000 for loam on works
of nnblic uiilitv; .i'l.'iO.OOl for lishory piers. See. an
-£400.000 for lo->ns r>r land improvement, mikin; a
This, it must he un l.iri;rand total of X9,250,000.
stnoil, is to form the total expanditura up to next
\pril. hut the chief part is already disbursed and
there can ba doubt that, despite the new poor law
which IS now to come into operati in, th'^ro will be
farlher calls long before that time.
Tbe streim of nrivaie charitv in the sams diraolioii from Great Britain alone, (to say nothin;j of the
contribjtions from \n)crica and thu Ooloniei). has
been as follows; The sum collected in various

tain

I

—

churches in England and Scotland was j:n0.533.
and the amount received by the British Relief Association in subscriptions was ^ij4,754
makini; a
Private subscriptions have also
total of .i'425,287.
been made in all parts of the country, of the amount
of whirh of course oo estimate can be formed.*'
The IJ Stales fri^alt Mactdanian, Oapl. McKay,
reached Curk on the lOlh, in 29 d:.ys from N, York.
The European Times announcing her arrival says
••The Rev. C. C.Taylor, the leader of the temperance movement in America, came over as superThe crew, sixty in number, are all toutota.
eari;o.
lors, and no spirits htive been allowed on board. On
Sjturdav. the Rev. Father Mathew, accompanied
by the Major, went on board the frija'e, and was
received with {real enthusiasm. The yards were
manned, and prolonged idieers were given for "Father Mathew and the Mayor of Cork," which were
responded to by th; people on thore.
The commander of the .Macedoniao diued on Saturday with Admiral Sir Thuinas Usher, and yesterday, he was to be a guest at the hospitable board
Proceedings have
of the very Rev. Mr. Mathew.
already been commenced with a view lo shoii* some
token of respect and gratitude to Commodore Da
Kay, for his most noble and praiseworthy conduct
The Mayor and some of the most inin this matter.
fluential citizens hava determined lo entertain hioa
and his lady by a steam trip round the harbour and,
coast, similar to the entertainment given to the late
Mr. O'Connell, on the occasion of hii last visit to
Cork. At a meeting of the Corporation, lo be held
on Thursday, an address will be presented to hiai.
Letters have been received Irom \Vcslport and Sligu
dated Thursday, which state respectively that the
Ranger, from Liverpool, had been plundered of one
hundred and fifty barrels of Indian meal, and that
the Richard Watson, from New York, had been
boarded and robbed of one thousand bushels of corn.
Maurice power has been returned to Parliament
from the county of Cork, lo Gil the seal vacated by
the death of Daniel O'Connell.
The will ot Mr. O'Connell has been proved in the
Prerogative court. The personal property is sworn
to be under <£25,000, and he has among other be-

—

—

quests, lelt .£1,000 to

Mr. Ray, the secretary

lo

the

Repeal Association.

Damaged Indian Corn. The Cork Constitution says,
"The damaged Indian corn, which has been introduced into Ireland to meet the wants of the people,
lirUish reliiffor hiUnd.
A Ljndon letter of July is likely to cau«e far more serious and lasting injury
country ihan li.e mere brni;iiig into consump}9, published in the Neiv York Commercial Advui- tu the

tion an article of food deleterious to the public
has the following:
"With regard to Ireland matters remain without health. In many instances the Indian corn, which
Diuch alteration, aud tfaere are as yel no disUucl bas healed or become injured, teems with swarms
eigns of the man who is to assume the man'.Ie of the 'of little reptiles or inaecli ofdiBeronl varieties, some
dead liberator. Probably in her present condition, shaped like ants, others like diminutive beetles,
when immediate and practical measures are the sole which make their way into all the houses in the
things demanded, it t\ ould be difijcull to liod any one neighborhood of corn stores, and have proved an exready to assume the responsibility of furnishing what cessive annoyance from their numbers, as well as
the venom with which they bite, and the mischief
is wanted, so that political agitation, as such, may
plants and leaves in the garfor some time be abandoned, and the country may the; inQicl by eatiag
dens."
tind Itself leaderless.
liser,

'Upon the subject of Irish expenditure the minishave rendered their account. The relief afforded
by means ul public works began in OLtober last year
and went on in terrible progression up to March,
when 734, OJO human beings were dependent upon
them, a greater pan of whom, as it afltrwaids turned eut, were small larmers, servants aud all sorts
of people, who should ratlur have assisted others
than to have applieu for aid thcmselTes. At this
period, therefore, the system was cut down; and the
reduclioa in the numbers emplojed having since
gone on at the rate ol 20 per cent, a mouth, the evil
is now closed, and llie co=t reckoned at .£4,9UU,0UU
sterling, of which li.e half is slij.ulated to be repaid
and liie whole expected to be lost;— Irish repayUicnts having not unlrequently fa id ihcir leruiination.
"iMeauwbile ^2U0,UUtJ were expended in llie establisbiueut of depots of gram. A relief act was then
passed for the disiributiuu ol soup to all who might
apply for il, (which is still in force), the total estimate for this description of outlay being £'2,390,1)011,
of wbicb also una baU is to be "ultimate!} " repaid
by the Irish landlords. To Ibis is lobe added .£36U,000, for expeuces; an advance of .££20,000 to cer-

rRANCB.

try

of

The conviction and subsequent attempt at suicide
M. Teste, is the absorbing topic of the day, and

the opposition papers loudly assert thai a cbaiigt of
ministers must eventually follow.
Tbe miniiiters, on the other hand, with apparent
truth, insist that so far from participating in the criminal affair, they have afforded every facility for
ascertaining the fads, for ferreting oul the oiTenders,
and towards visiting the severest penalties.

The Court of Peers pronounced judgment of corruption against M. bl. Teste, Cubieres and M. Parmenlier. The former to pay back 5,000f. received of
to pay a fine
Cubieros, to be forfeted lo the hospitals
of 94,0001'. be imprisuued for three years, and deprivHe is closely guarded to preed of his civil rignls.
vent further attempts at suicide.
RcsiiAN 1.SD Circassian war. The Emperor of
Russia it is said designs lo place himself at tbe head

—

of an

army ef 150,000 men, and

try Lis

owo

skill al

overcoming tbe mountaineers of Circaisia.
GRCECC.
to

Rascalit} teems lo triumph. Colelli bad manafed
procure > large majority in tbe new Chamber by a

S55

tinple procesi. Ho issued (rKrcs dc cechcl; wkicn
ro
placed ID the hands of the authorities before the elections, and whenever on opposition caadidate appeared to have any chance of success, he was arrested
and thrown into pri»on. Gen. Griizioti is 8B0n(
r

the

eumber

of the violins of that Illegal act of

Ibii

lool of the Tuillerics

The temple of the .Sun a( hmxlietk itttroyed.

The
Temple

unwelcome intelligence that the iBa{niflcenl
of the Sun at Baalbeck has been destroyed by order
of the Viceroy,forlhe sake of its fine stones, which ars
lo bo employed in erecting biriarks for tbe cavalry
and forage Bagazine, is irue. ijolyman Patha ao
far saved the splendid gateway, as to causa ibe stonei
to be replaced in their original form in tbe coMlruclion of the entrance to the barracks.

.M

I

S
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Naaiuckel Inquirer, Junt 25.
The aoniial sheep ahearin| is
SniEP siiEARiNe
now going oe at Miacoinet, and people gentrallj
are doing their best to make it a season efeajoyment.
Yesterday the wralber was, almost for the first tioae
summer-like.
this s«asoo, delightfully
1'be east
wind bad given place to the nortbirast, the clo«dt
were all swept away fron the heavens, and a right
powerful and gay vitaged suo Made street and garden, aid green feld, look smiling as a etnld who, after a loog eonAict, has achieved a aoa^lele victory
over its affectionate aiamma. Oee could "almost
/'r»ii» the

—

see the leaves and

blossoiis

grow."

It

was

reel

iCfolAfr"— a trifle loo warn, perhaps, for
comfort, hut very pleasai.l and aceeptable nevertheless.
hope to-day and to-morrow vill he like
unto yesterday.
But shsanng is not what it used to he in the dayi
of our grandralbers, wbea nearly every body who
was able to owa anything was an owner ofshaep and
commons, and when "proprietors' ueeliog" stood
almost side by side in imparlance with the annual town meeting. Those were the days for tho
keepers of teats. Our graadmotbers tell glowioj
sterias about large dinner parlies on Iha shearing
ground made up, some of young men and OQ'idens,
and others of the very Join of the town which wero
aud at
bountifully supplied by the lent keepers
witb alt sorts of luxubountiful prices wu presume
ries, including, of course, tbe best of t'uurlh proof and
old pert, for Washiogtoniauismlud aol been thought
and how pleasantly their veneof; they tell us, too
rable countonaeces light up, as they go back la imathat al every
gination to those deligiitful old limes
private pu a most abundant duiaer was provided oo
the last shearing day, lo assist in eating which, tho
brothers and sisters, and uncles and aunts, aad cousins and nephews and nieces of the owner, were all
invited, without a word being said, at precisely 12
And, as fifty years ago every body al Naeo'clock.
lucket was al least every other body 's cousia, and lo
dine at •'sliearing'' was uoesiderad tu be almost at
ecetsary as lo dine at all, there was, of couise, if
the weather was pleasant, a great gstbormgof younj
and old at the pens a regular rustic juoilee.
In the afternoon there were tea parliet.
Th*
patriarchs of tbe town held open bouses, aed cbildreii,
and grand-children, and great. grand-cbildrea, assem*
bled under the family root, as they used to la other
and perhaps do now oa
parts of Now England
thanksgiving day. These family .-'heariDg gaitaeriigi
had nol entirely gone out of dale when we were >
Several of them, alour worthy grandfatber't,
boy.
we remeaber well. By three o'clock all tee sedate
fathers and mothers were there, aad toward lea imio
the juveniles began tu pour to by the dozen, right
from the shearing ground, hot, wild and luil of fua.
Al SIX the eating began. A long table, stretchiog
tbe entire length of the long, old lashiooed kilcbes,
was always loaded for our grandmother was a oott
with gcnuiac, old school luxubountiful provider
ries—cold roast Button, ham, stewed dried applet,
excellent while aud brown bread, wonders, doughDuti, &c., &c.— enough to feed a regiment of hungry
men tbe Detterparl of a week. Tbe stnall fry sever
sal dowB to tbe first table; hut they always maoa^ed
lo fare the better for ibau
Tbe doors and windows were all thrown open,
"s/irarinj:

We

—

—

—

—

—

—

i

—

—

—

—
—

and after tea, till the twilight began to darheo into
Dighl, plainly clad women
lor we were nearly all
friends

m

those days

—
— might be seea sealed

al

every

window, talking and knitting with equal and eomneodable industry; while their husbands were standing III knots, on the steps, in itie yard vf the gardea
calculatiBg the weight of the clip, lae ebaoces ef a
good crop el hay, iia. kc, and the boys and girit,
forgettiag that the holidays were about orer, were
racing aiid chasing through the house, cnjeying
themaelves as thoughtless children o.ily cai, aed lur
the time about emancipated fro ti ail parental conIrol.
By nine e'tilock pareo'.s aud cuilurcu <ver« lu

—
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pH ,. th. btlpr crept

slowW

1o Brhool (he

nMt| and

the shsrerof

Ml N
.

.h.ar^
So nmcb of ih. old fa.h.oned
now pasied
we remember, but eyen that has
n«
rrjinmeni
a»
H'"/''";';:'
way,
•
eenoial

"

"rr,j'le"is

''""'"'
*""',.^."r"'^"
The boys and {iris, however,

iovine the<».elve. at

iapa. and

mammas

|

I

I

.till insist upon e«sht.nng time, and, as Ih.ir
are willing t. g,.e th.m all the

ihey
asiislance in Iheir power,

jre-and we

Heaven

bless

ihe

little

ones!

re.oice

Whoever

^^

DANIEL O'CONNELL.
«

F E E c

H

.

Beyond question, one of the most vonderful men
oflhe limes, hat just departed from the scene in
so conwhich he has for a quarter of a century been
spicuous an actor. The day for inscribing Emmett's
will one
epitaph is not yet. O'CoNNEtL, like Emmett,
i

day be duly appreciated.
The following speech belongs to history:
Speech of Mji. Steele— .4( the meeting of the Loyon the Sth of Junt.
al Aodoiial Reptttl ./Issociation Hall,
The Head Paaficalcr rose and said— Mr. Chairman, and mj olher counlr3men, 1 rise in pursuance
of Ihe notice which I gave of a molion, that a committee should be appointed by us to prepare an address ofourinleose affection and gratitude to the
Rev. Dr. Milley, lor his lesplendeiil conduct. In
anything I have beep, or beard of, or read, I never
jet met anything that so perfectly brought to my
perceplion what is said of mnv'tering angels, as the

conduct of the sisters of charily in Grangegorman,
and the cholera hospitals in Dublin, in 1832, the
year of the horrific visitation of that direful disease
on our country. They ministered medicine and refreshment, and knelt at the bedsides of Ihe patients
angelic consolain prajer; and poured the balm of
of retion into ihe souls of those who were capable
as
ceiving it, Those glorious ladies were always
serene m the midst of those ghastly scenes of appalmoved
ling danger, as the veteran physicians who
through the wards.

"Oh! woman in our hours of ease,
Une^nain, coy, and hard to please.
Vvheu wue andai.gunh wring the brow
A MIKISISRING ANGEL IHOL'l"
Well, 1 declare solemnly before high heaven, that
next after Ihe conduct of those angelic ladies m the
cholera hospitals, 1 never knew anything ihat so
powerfully excited in nay soul the conception of the
perlormance of the functions of a 'ministering angel'
as the conduct of Dr. Milley to O'Connell in the last
illness of thai august and nenign being during his
how
pilgrimage "What a piece of work is roan!
noble in reason, how infinite in faculties; in form and
moving how express and admirable; in action how
like an angel; in apprehension how like a god.'"
When jou heard me uiy counlrymer., recite this de-

—

—

scription by Shakspeare of m«n in (/le abstract, I firmly
beueve that there was not one of you who did not
in his inmost soul apply it to a puriicuiar man, and

that

man O'Connell

lost, lost to

— ever deplored,

UB forever.

It

danp-pr "pnn

Inro

moM

.vho
of O'C,
natiK« ofO'ConneH,

tryin?

— And

ever bemoaned
was carried that my

saw wis tranceiHqntly
I

O'C.Minell a noral and iiilellpr.lual being, vviih Ihe aspirations of a gorgeous anbilion that
paltry and grovelling, soared
objects
all
disdaining
sublimely into Ihe abyss of space of tha moral empyrean; I beheld a man of supreme sapience, with
an tloquence sometimes stern and scathing, somelimes frollicking, and revellmg, in humor: and sametiinei pathetic, always convincing, but viriiii'h, lakea
altogether, was a mystic omnific talisman; his legal
knowledge creating security within his magic circle
talisman lo sway the hearers, and wieid llie souls
of Ihe people of Ireland to Iheir regeneration. Fron>
Ihe Clare elect ion, august and ever to be deplored,
O'Connell made me very far more one of his family,

now, Mr. Cbairman, resamed

—

!

I

.n-.

D

o'?- Marki-j se.iitideil Ihe molion.

and illness alas! alas! alas! the death illness
of Ihe father of his ungrateful couiiiry— 1 did not attend Ihe weekly meetings in this Hall, because, for
reasons assigned by me in coinmiltee, but not now
necessary to ba repealed here, 1 dii< not (to use the

around them; withthey are they scatter sunshine
hardly be worth
out the dear plagues, life would
having.

MR. STEEL E's FAREWEI-l-

bU

1847— DANIEL O'CONNELL.

the Head Pacificntor, I shall for a while entreat Ihe
]t is well known to you
allenlion of this assembly.
oil that in consequence of the three-fold curse-the
>nple"malison of l,eaven"_thal had at the same
iJQjc fallen upon our country— the ghastly famine,
the devastalmc, ''havocking" pestilence, and the ab-

reasonable degree successlul.—
that it if so— to a
and tasks are
There is a four days' vacation, books
up in the school house, and
fo" the time safely locked
horse and caralmost every thing in the shape of a
night, in trans
nage IS employed, from morning till
the shtarins
norling liUie boys and girls to asd from
Iha daar creasee
to
good
heart
one's
does
ll
pen
prettiest, laughing
tures dressed in their gayest and
know care or
and ickingasif they w»re nevar to
Jingling comtrouble in the world, and every ena
wiih which his
placenlly the five or sil coppers
and boiled
buns
lots
of
buy
to
pocket IS furoish.d
«ggs.

I

Mr. Sleele

Ther .he.r.ng.
ine

II

7,

.ni-l

—a

form of expression) consider it expedient
nie hia
them so frcqyenlly as weekly. Bui, my coun- than a private and political friend he gave
him, in return,
trymen, recent events have ulterly altered and sub- ineasuieless confidence, and ! gave
O'Connell
wai
hJelily.
fervor
of
the
most
intense
verted, and capsized up-lde down that opinion, ho.vbrave; ha w-js utterly inever well grounded it might have been before. The serenely and majestically
cheror
enmily,
maintaining
of
capable,
by
nature,
had Ihe auda.
the Young Ireland parly
seceders
«on«e of
generous in every
ishing
revenge; he was t.
propose that we
..W-effronlery to
,Uf.lu(j«o..n..i,
0----D-I
CIUU7,UI(lACIil.aLCU
cious, brazen laced tWl..'llltlJ
Jf* A
his family and Iriends
should disioUe this a,socialion— Ihe work, glorious the word generosity. and among
as
playlul
and
dove,
as
a
gentle
etiiuence in its principle, of Ihe Irancendant and he 1V3» as bland and
as any one of his littla grand children. I was an enstupendous creative energy of O'Connell's mind
were
unless
1
lived,
and
he
while
for
him
thusiast
and ch! portenlous sublimity of impodence! proposanctified memory, now
sed lo us lo annihilate it, for Ihe purpose of repro- an enthusiast to his ever
pestiferous acmost
1 should be ihe
that
is
dead,
he
confederation
namely,
in
ducing it in another form,
ingr.itilude, polluted
with themselves! [A loud cTy through the body of cursed wretch, that ever by his
am
1
Ihe earth by an existence upon its surface.
Ihe Hall of never, never, never.) Yes, of themselves!
as 1 ought to be myreligious
fear,
as
O'Connell, the august Liberator of tlie Irish, and 11:1, indeed, I
believe to be sincereEnglish, and Scottish Catholics, is since dead, and eel:, but I venerate those whom I
lucre
were llie breakers of his ly so without any alloy of cant or hvpocrisy, or
1 ask them to IpII me whu
August O'Connell was
seeking sordid worhJiness.
heart, and Ihe cause why Ihal heart is now "inurnCatholic faith, that I
the
in
believer
inlensely
a
so
ed" in Rome in the sanctuary of the Vatican, under
truly, the lay Pontiff of
the benediction of the ^' Sanctisshnus Paler, Rome's named him, 1 think most
Catholicily.
Jlead that mournful book, and most
Ponlill, and cardinals, and clergy, and people, and
a most amiable man,
of
amidst the tears, and lamentations, and anguish, of carefully, Ihe [(roduction
when O'After this day I shall never and know the state of Ihe Irish Catholics
catholic Christendom!
being came from
august
That
was
born.
Connell
again, while 1 live, lake a part in ihe proceedings of
the maternal womb to augment, by a unit, the poptins h.ill, or of any other political assembly in Iremerely of slaves, but of bondsland; and in parting wiih )ou, my countrynien, my ulation of a land, not
genllest

to hold

;

—

—

i

—

adjuration shall be, that whether it sliall be Ihe
deeliny of this association lo repeal Ihe Union, and
restore her native parliament to Ireland, or whether
fail, and he frustrated in the effort, you
it shall
should now as a duty, in reverence to august O'Connell's memory, after Ihe impudent attempt of the
seceders to ask for your dissolution, not only hold
your meetings, as he had decided, weekly and in no
olher way; but that in ever) thing else, also, to the
last

men

to

tyrant

Ihe slave; for the

ascendency that trampled

its

!ri^h

Pioleslant

Irish Catholic

bonds-

men, was ilself Ihe slave of Ihe English conqueror—
its dohis vassal slave— depending nut merely for
mination over the helot bondmen, but for its own
They
very existence upon the cabinet of London.
are still Ihe same willing abject slaves, but had they

joined onguit O'Connell, lu 1S43, m his peaceful
movement, instead of the "projected massacre"
had a Repeal of the
very jiiinuace of your action, you should endeavor proclamation, we would have
Union that autu.iin, ar.d writs issued for a return
undtfVialingly to adhere lo whatever you believe
parliament house in
our
old
to
members
Irish
would be bis -ivisb in concurrence with yours, if he of
Who can deny this? Did not O'were alive. By being here at your post this day, College green.
and rive the emanwrench
Ihem,
andwithoxa
Connell,
you give proof that you are Iri^h true men, and none
of Wellinglon and
of ihe perfidious and ungrateful revilers and desert- cipation bill out of the hearts
George Ihe Fourth, and Peel; and after doing so did
ers, and betrayers of my deplored and beloved mighty
foundalion of the relorin
leader and friend
of him so felicitously described he not lay the first real solid
people of England at ihe
by Archdeacon Fitzgerald, of Ihe county of Liuierick bill, by reproaching the
for not lollowing
London,
in
reforni
banquet
great
as "Ihat man of colossal genius, and colossal virCjlholic Association, and by
tues." My irue hearted countrymen who now listen the example of the
and sjstematised
union,
moral
and
energies,
peaceful
lo me, you all know that it has been frequently said
organization, compelling the government to grant a
of me, by many in sincere compliment, but my very
Scotland did orand
England
Parliament.
of
relorm
in
sneer
and
derision,
many
sarcastic
thai I was an
ganise, the political Union sprang into existence, and
entliusiasl forO'Connell. Well, wiih swelling exulta1 am now
the relorm bill was Ihe consequence.
tion 1 plead guilty to the charge that I was so; and Ihat
history; and I use no
during his almost miraculous life, while I was ser- talking of Irish and English
language of strength uncalled for and unbecoming
ving under his leadership with desperate ddelily
remains ol O'Conhim thoroughly, this dolelul time, while the mortal
1, Irom :he lime wnen 1 hrst knew
not yet within the
anticipated, in ray words and writings, the justice ol nell are upon the billows, and
and loved lar
posthumous future history. I was an enthusiast for sepulchre in the country ihal be loved,
belter than it deserved. Soon alter that speech made
O'Connell while he lived, and now that he is dead
Smith O'Bri,
dead by means and machinations which, although al the CrownauJ Anchor, Mr. William
en, then Ihe represenlalive of his amiable and most
ol physical poisoning, or the bloody dagger or bowie
justly respected and lamented lathei's and Vesey
knlle, are equally accursed of man and of God.
I
ha been
am by infinitude a more lervid enlhusiasl to his mem- FiiZi:eralcl's borough ol Eiinis; allhougb he Catholic
meu.ber of the
ory; and the universal acclamation of olher nations, aomittad on his solicitalion a
belorc, as I have
and the funeral royal honors of Rome, give proof Association, and who had the year
already lold you, accepted the representation of Clare
that, as 1 have said, lonly anticipated the blessedness
when we oflered il to him; assailed us all in a most
of the justice of fuiure history lo the character
newspaper; Cathof the Moral Regenerator— the peaceful, bloodless, insulting public Idler in li.e Globe
included in the
moral force Revolutionist. Moore sings in his mel- olic bishops, and Catholic clergy
ol the nev\sparers are in our library
hies
insult
(the
odies
movement
popular
above stairs,) he described the
"Let Erin remember the days of o|d,
that lelurned O'Connell, that very movement by
Ere her laithltfss sons betrayed her.''
relurned
aa
himself
be
to
which he was quite ready
I wish she could remember such days; but alas! she
our represenlalive, as "a delusion practised by us
'ihere never were "days" .i hen "her faithcan't,
imagining— Oh! vain
Well,
ujion
the
people."
While delibIsssson "did not, »s now, betray her.
pliaulasm, unreal mockery, grolesque chimera! that
erating whether I should join the Catholic association
for his attempt
lie must have lelt poignant coiilrilioii
as a Protestant member, 1 attended for some weeks,
he professed
lo paralyse one poliucal party o.' which
as a mere speclatot, the meetings of that body (hear
admitted him— ah! woe the
»e
member,
be
to
a
My principal object was, to scrutinise, with
hear.)

—

—

i

dear friend John, then in Dublin, should be chairman
of the commiUee, as soon as the poignancy of his
heart's agony should ke suEcieatly allayed lo permit
My dear friend Maurice has since come
his act.ng.
from Dairynane Abbey, and of course he will be a
member. There are two CalhoUc clergymen who
have done such putenily eiEcient service among us,
that 1 respectlully give in their names for selecUon,
the Kev. Dr. Wynne, and the Rev. Dr. M'Duunell,
Dr. Wynne's services and exertions are
of Howth.
known to you all: but 1 do not think it expedient to Ijnx-eyed vigilance aye, and (as was quite natural,
suspicion
BOW Barlicularize the naiure of the conduct, and its alter my Sabbath lesson,) Willi cold blooded
o, if 1 uid join, was lo be political
mighiy usefulness, which has so jbsllT accuumlalcd louanalysed
him, and
sleruly
tlie
and
gratituueol
,„er'-bers
minutely
1
leader.
upon Dr. M'Donuell the
My luolioii will be ost when 1 did, 1 joined the Catholic association iD 18i7,
ol the geii---al committee.
enthusiast
in my fidelity
Markey,
the
lor
woe;
an
Nicholas
d
or
al
by
seconded
approprialely
intellectual
7oied Irieud lor luriy years of our lamented Leader, my admirauon of the suBlime moral and

—

j
'
I

'

-

nhik— a

sought

it

n.

in

ember

of this association also, when bs
after, and nothing could

fourteen years

Ol him personai hrsi pe better than his conduct.
ol the sol dially, 1 now say no more; but speaking
'-the sivord," and
sa)i( «ar paiiy, ihal babbits about
Brian Botheir
as
ilial has, (or seems to have) hmi
ibe
loihme, 1 say that 1 cannot but luUj coincide on
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present sfBnaral senliment, Ihat they hate been, b;
their condiirl and paliimnies, the cause of precipitating tbe time of the departure of the spirit, o( the
Hiving lip the ghost in a furred exile, of almnsi
Yea, of O'Connell, "rianimipropf
di»ine O'Conneil.
dii'inu," to quote from the inscription on the monument of Newton. Oh heaven, h iw inscrutable are
Ihy ivavs? That country, after his servii-ea ^uch as
no other min, since tlie creation, ever gave a counlooked calmly on, and saw him bruised to death
try
vituperated, roviled, deserted, banby his enemies
viclimisad.'

I

will

bless the

man

When

young females.

fraii.l

ordiinuor

is

—

tlicse are
of our delicate and handsome daiasels
those who come to establish witliin our walls tlic ig-

hind,

at

Hv him

as.hv ihc beacon lijiii.
pilot must keep course Brii;ht.*

nominy of slavery'

The
People deI'eople of Mexico!
People of Potosi!
"Bui, if he, like many others, should be fared to en- scended from the curate Hidalgo! do you wish to bedure liin inijraiiinde of the countrv i( he should bs come the slaves of such men.= Un you wish, people
placed in ihe midsi of useless friends, and implacnblo
of Mexico, that your women be the humble servants
enemies if his enemies should gratify their purpose
of such a vile rabble.' Do you with, people of Poto
ajainst him
si, that ih your holy temples, where you have placcu

who

—

—

nalicious, but the same htiiig dead, tbey labor to
avenue, eagerly and fiercely." It may possibly be
recollected by some of you— you true men of Ireland, that in one of the last spee'hes I made in this
hall, 1 recited conversation which occured in Emnis, between the celebrated cleriyman and patriot,
Father J.din Murphy, alter the Clare election, and
afler iny dispersion, under the orders of O'Connell,
of the multitudinous marchings in Tipperary, le«l
Incendiaries should get among tliem suddenly, and
Father
transmnle them into legions of pikemen.
Mnrpky said to me: ''Steele, did any country in the
world ever give such proof as Ireland gives now, of
itshlness for self government by its docility and intelligence.*''
My reply was an instant absent, the
most unequivocal and unrestricted. Now, my firm
conviction is, that if Father Ji^hn Murphy were still
slive, kiiowinif him as I did, that he would not be
disposed to a-k uic the same question now, afler the
want ofstabilily of j id-UiCnt, and want of gratitude
ofsuch niiiibers of the Iri>b people withdrawing
themselves from the steady irradiation of the political guidance of O'Connell, by whicii their rcl
and coiiilry had triumphed; and followed the di
Oliver street
Diidnighl wil ol the wisp lights ol
..
11
.k
Cahirmojie, .1
t!iat uiclier their erratic course,
and rgallows,
Held, and me
the gal
luring
ing them
theui to the slaughter field,
and ttie knife of the hangman. But if Father .Murphy were still ulive, and were to ask me the san
queslion no>v, my instant answer to hiin would be
this: the ri;ht ol Ireland, the abstract right
to a
native parliament, like mat wtiich she possessed
when 1 came a schoolboy to Dublin, is axiomatic, and
not to he lor a moment dispuicd, wheu w« recollect
the fiendish mea^s by which l^iat deed of ball, miscalled tne act ol itie Union, was pernetrated by Eugland's cabinet :,nd kmg-I confess! have said, '"f
several months, and told O'Connell ,0 while he lived
very so coin doubts, whether Ire and, with her want
of steady judgment ,n tne se.ection of leaders, and
her want of gratitude to himself, is as yet capable
'

D

i

of appropriating our riches and our iKautiful
Bear in mind people of Polosi, that
a multitude of pirates, galley slaves, pr'isoners escaped fn)m the penitentiary, and fugitives from jastice,
burning with the brutal desire to corrupt the virtue*

sire

" 'Let him but stand in spite of power,
A wnichfit'in on ilio rmelv (.iwer;
His ihrilline irunm will rouse ilio l.ind.

—

.
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ragi^, bad-«innlling, long bearded men,
with hals turned up at the brim, thirsty with the do-

"These lalen'a nro now vonrs; vou nhonld prize the
liishlv gififd. Ao'ienl owner; fijhiine the batllin "f lii"
iMunirv, he siniids exposed In ihe shafts of nnarv now•r.
Let Hiliernio, in whose cause he acta and suffers,
cover her pairiot with her atnple shieiti

can disprove what I have now said. A mournini;
has been proposed for him hy the Irish confederation!
Campion, the old blstirian, describing the Irish, says
"Towards the living, Ihcy are noisome and
of us:

,
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ing, ignorant,

—

ished, and
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of stea.ly, real self gevernmenl, however "divine and
indefeasable" be her "right" tu it; and "divine and
Well
indefeasable" that "right" most assuredly is.
the vengeance of augi.-st O'Connellj^ the supremely
good and supremely wise, "the lay Pontitl' of Catho
licity," was like the curie ol Lord Byron on his eneraias; in his luvocatiun ol Nemesis the divinity ol
the avenger. The "curse" of O'Connell « as "lorgiveness" ol deadly, heart braaking wrongs. O'Connell's
"life's lifa," was indeed "lied away" by accursed,
balelul calumnies, and imputations, and tf^ vile
oblique squhHing, cro.ked eyed insinualioiis; and
"Lite's lite lieU away," he deijarted Irom the shores
ch he was born a slave, and to
of tne country, ii
corpse that will be brought oack
which It Is only
tvin Ceiuetary, with the corpses
to moulder lu tij
of those who died alter lie had made them freeme
I

" 'Then is llie stalely column broke,
"The beacon li«ht is quenched in smoke,
The trumpet's silver sound is R'ill.

The warder

sileni

on

llio

where the holy sacrament of the
where the immaculate and holy virgin, the

the cross of God;
altar

is;

pure and undefiled mother of God resides; that there,
this band of drunken pirates should revel in tlicir

hill.'"

My countrymen, I have done. Farewell You will
never, alas! aijain hear ihe benign voice of the nuuusi fierce licentiousness, commingling all their brutal pas0'Connell~ihe mijli'y nposilc of ihe new peace princi- sions' Do yot; wish, people of Potosi, that within
ple of the world; nor will vou ever aiiain bear i's feebl- the precincts of the church, where are heard the saeeho in my voice, his humble, but truly devoted, disci- cred hymns of Christianity; where the ministers of
!

ple

— Farewell,

asiain!

God send up to heaven their praises of our Creator,
and the sincere prayer for the welfare of our country, from whence rises the pure incense which elevates our supplication to Jesu- Christ for a remission
of the misfortunes to which we are condemned, and
pardon for our sins, that from this same place wc
hear the hoarse voice of these robbers, who breaking
cups of earthenware, and with loud shouts and dis
gusting sacrilegious words and laughter, with loud
knocks upon the tables, and frightful curses, celebrate
the triumph of their arms and the ignominy and serviludo of our children.'
And this, people of Potosi,
where you full of faith and hope, assemble to adore
the holy sacrament
do you wish this species of fla-

MEXICO.
The following article
Spirit of Ihe Mtxican press:
San Louis Potosi paper, sent to a
gentleman in this city by a distinguished officer of
army, has been placed at our disposal, and
publish it as an index of the popular feeling in that
[Troy .Qdv.
part of Mexico.
translated from a

be possible that the Mexican people can for
a single moment doubt the justice, the holy justice
witli which the government of our republic defends
itself against the atrocious barbarity of the war which
.
-.r
ii
c tu„ „„...v,
lour deceitfu neighbors of the north vage against
°
X
u.
r .l
ght to resist the
"^' Can there be any doubt of the rig
assassin who attempts to take our lives, the robber

Can

j

\

it

.

,

1

I

—

•

i

I

i

,

,

very?

I

1

who
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attempts to break into our houses, or the infadisturbs tne peace of our families.'

mous raptor who

i

'

Mexicans! we are in our own country, bequeallied to
THE BATTLE Or HUAJCTLi.
us by the heroic patria'ohs of liberty, and purchased
From the corrtspondent of the .Yew Orleans Tim's.
at the price of their venerated blood and who by all
TiMPico, (Mexico,) July IS, 1847.
GtnlUmtn Coniiderabia exeittfflent has existed
manner of sacrifices burst the bonds which, for a
in this city for the past two weeks, in relaiion to the
j^j ^f ^^^^^ hundred years, had enslaved the unt,^,,-- Mexicans; they burst them for the purpose of detention, by General Garay, at the to
at Giiaut•" mil.s from here,
Wc^hoMa) 140
of
and to restore to us la (pronouncod —diouila„."ifj;„
6 ^V free and independent
;ighly Americans, who were reone hundred and eighty
g y ^^1, conquest.-i
""* "Jimuijr u=u.pv-u ^j
centiv liberated
id in the citv of .MeTim and ti.t.1 inu.
recognized
nations,
other
with
the
Spain, together
^.^^^ '[^ '."^
;ity
f '"^j^,
with '^l^^
escort
a small escort.
'I'hey
I'hev
hev are tLoTe"
«<" '" is city
those
our independence, but notwithstandiig this recogniwho were taken last February at Encarnacion. Tbe
tion, the nation which is called enlightened and whose renowned General
Garay, in true Mexican style
government is held up as a model for a free people, prolended Ihat their passports were not correct, ao'i
from a blind caprice of their boasted government, that he would be under the necessity of detaining
stimulated by covelousness and the insatiable envy of 'hem at Guautla, until ha could bear fram his governthe host of infamous speculators who she calls her ci- ment.
Six of them made their escape, and arrived in
tizens, prosecutes against us a war, condemned by
reason and by all laws both human and divine, and safely in this city, and immediately communicated
the
above facts to our governor, OjI. Gates.
this
war,
execute
hcrgenerals
those whom she entitles
An expedition was filled out on the tiih instant by
not after the manner permitted by humanity and civorder
of Col. Gates, and the co nmand of it given lo
desilization, but much more cruel, more bloody and
Colonel De Rijisy,or Iha Louisiana refiment.
The
Can we hesitate for a
olating than that of savage*.'
expedition consi-ted of I'iO men, and one six pound
single moment to reflect whether or not we are justi- field piece; 40 men third artillery,
comtcanded bj
nor
not,^
is
But
there
ourselves.'
defending
flable in
Captain VVyse; i\i dragoons, mounted on untrained
ever can be the least doubt of the justice ot our „u,t|ing horses, and commanded by Capt. B;iyd a«d
Lieutenant 1'aniicyhtll, laic of the Ballimore batla
|,on; and 40 mounted men from the Louisiana regiIs i'. possible that the Mexican people can hope
for compassion from these frantic adventurers full of ment, commanded by Captains Mace and Seguioe
rapacity and lasciviousness, who with their detestable Lieutenants Lindenberger, Campbell, and Ileimberjger, of the Louisiana regiment, accompanied the
vices and unbridled appetites have come to satiate
expedition, to acl in such capacities at might be re
themselves upon our wealth and our women.' Can
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That cur.se shall lie forgiveness. Have I not,
Hear me, my nioiher's earth! — behold it Heaven
have 1 nut hau losirugiile wiih my lui?

Have
Have

not suffered tilings to be forgiven?
brains seared, my heart riven
1 nm haj

I

my

1

1

|

quirad.
compassion from those who destroy our
Their march for four days was uninterrupted, pascrops, set fire to our barns and houses, profane our
And only not lo uespeiaiioii driven,
sing through lie towns ol Puebla-Viejo, TampicoBecause not aUoj^ctner of suc:i clay.
temples of worship, scolTat the emblems of our reli- Alto, Ozuama and Taotoyuca, in all of which thu
bruemploy
virgins,
As ro;s luio the oouu of those whom I survey.
gion, violate the chastity of our
people made professions of Iriondship, and got withby general in seven miles of Guautla, eight
miles beyond Ihe
An' now, my countrymen, I conclude by a quotatioa, Ul foicc with our wives, and surrounded
with all manner of last menlioiied town, and one luile fram Rio Calaboa passage utieied in a spii it, alas perleciiy prophetic licentiousness, stain our soil
Here Ike Colonel met an Indian, wlio informed
sa.
ID a most powerlul speech, made in Dubliu, ia \iVi, crime!
by John Finley, now assistant barrister of the county
If the Mexican people, if the inhabitants of Poto- him that a large force of Mexicans, under tne cumRoscommon. 1 consider it a gem ol my moral ex- si wish to be slaves, let them bear in mind that the tnand of Garay, had heard ui" his approaeh, and w.i
in ambush on bulb sues of the rivci.
in liie's outset
Col. UeRusistence, that from our early days
chains of the Americans will not be of the same
there has between hioa and me— a friendsiiip iiicrea- temper as those broken by the heroes of the IGth of sy immediately despatched Lieutenant Lindeoburgof, acting Adjutant, with an order lo halt ilie culuier,
and
strengthening with our years, and
JDg steadily,
September 1810; let them bear in mind that the sla- (advanced guard) under
coram ,ijd of Captain iioy. ,
destined, 1 liupe ana believe, to augment in the same
very with which they wish to oppress us will lie more The Captain had hai.ed at the river
<or the purpose
way until we die:
Let
insupportable than that of the African negroes.
of watering his horses, a.id while in that act, ku re"It IS your outy to bold up O'Connell. It has been
banditti,
of
the hordes of
ceived a destructive fire froai an unseen ene<ny. As
aid with some iruib, that no Oian ever yet yoked his them bear in mind that
heretics who have neith- I aaid before, the Horses were all iiiu>laiigt,
and ut
fortunes lo the fate of Ireland, who was not ruined drunkards, of fornicators, of
sentiments Iha report of Ihc luu^^ciry Ihcy became unoianagcbj the connexion. Ttie Catholic cause ii of consid- er country, religion, families nor generous
wi,li lo subjugaU; our able, threw must ot the riders and created great
who
those
are
erable weight; but, it is said its weight has often of any kind,
operated rather to sink than tloat its adheieits.
Let the people of Potosi bear in mind that confusion.
country.
Capt. Uoyd dashed acro6i tlie rirer, faiiawed by
Contradict those inputatiuus."
there is near their doors a UorJe of shameless, dar-

Hopes sjppeu, name bhgnied,

life's lile lied

—

away!

hope

for
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bis lieutenaol and «iz m«n.
In crossine, the captain
was shot in the head, and of course died on reaching
the opposite shore.
Three of the men were also

All this took place before Lieutenant LinThe remainder succeeded
(jeoburger reached him.
io recrossing the river, and joined the main 'jody
Tbui fell one of the bravest and finest men that ever
killed.

—

lired.

On hearing the report of the inusketrj from the
opposite bank of the rirer, the Mexicans concealed
this side cornmenced firing on the mam body of
the expedition from every side, when Captain Wyse
caiae gallaatlj into action with bis field piece, and
•pened a destructiTe fire on the enemy, with grape
and canister. At the same lime. Captains Mace and
Beguine charged the enemy on the right and left, in
tho naost spirited manner.
The battle now raged
with great firy on both sides for an hour, when the
Mexicans sounded a retreat, at least that portion of

on

Ibem

in front.

The Colonel now dijeovered a large body
cars approaching him in the rear, but before
ceeded in getting within reach of them, they
ed a portion of the pack mules and then took

of Ian-

he succapturto their

hteli.

Daring the engagement, Lieut. Tanneyhill was
mortally wounded, « ball passing through his thigh
and breaking the bone. The six men at the cannon
were all severely vioundedj three bullets passed
through Col. DeRussy's coat, and as many through
Capt. Wyse'j. Capt. Mace nas struck twice with
balis, but not hurt.
After the engagemeDt, to the aslonishaient of all,
only one round shot and one charge of cannisler was
left for the gun, when our troops, having (ired away
the greater part of their ammunition, it >vas deemed
prudent to fall back on I'&ntayoca, which was acordinglj done.

pent

The road from the ri»er to Tanlayoca lay through
a narrow defile, ihe summits uf the mountains nearbangiog orer the heads of the men as they passed

ly
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that the idea of surrender

had never entered his lake command of three companies of the 11th
U. 8.
mind, and he therefore declini-d any correspondence
infantry and a detachment of 3rd artillery with two
on that subject"— when the aid and major, after the
field pieces, and piocced at once to reinforce
Colonel
usual conpliBents, retired.
DeRussy.
Col. DeRnssy new ordered camp fires to be made,
Col. M. with his command embarked on the Mary
and all the horses to be unsaddled, and everything Summers
at 3 o'clock, P. M., and reached Ihe village
had the appearnnce, to the Mexicans, of his remain
rf Panuco about two o'clock the next morning.
ing there all night.
In this, however, they were deWhen the express left Col. DeRussy he was within
ceived, for the colonel touk up bis line of march at filleen
miles of Ihat place, his men being utterly ex2 o'clock, A. M., during one of the heaviest rain hausted by fatigue
and want ol provisions, having
slorras ever experienced, an. passed silently through
but three rounds of artillery cartridge left and but a
the city.
They look the road forPanuco, parsing in small slock of muskets, lie
succeeded in making
a coBtrary direction to the one he came by, and
on his way, however, to Panuco where he was joined
which Garay vi'as encamped, and was ten miles from by his
reinforcempnls.
Tanlayoca, when daylight overlook him.
At the time of the arrival of the .Mary Summers
At 10 o'clock, A. M. Ihe lancers and guerillas Ihe people ef
ihe country were rising «n masse armed
again came in si|;hl, and buiif; in the rear of the de- with
cane knive.s fur the purpose of making a rush
tuchnieut all day, spearing and shooting down, with- upon
our men while asleep, and fortunate was it
out mercy, such unfortnnnle persons as straggled off
that Col. Marks arrived at the niomeni; every one
from the main body. On one occasion a large body seems
to think that they would have been indiscrimiof lancers collected in a group, when Captain Wyse nately
massacred.
gave Ihem a salute with a charge of cani-ter, and
On the nighl of the 11th instant, Colonel DeRussy
made great havoc among both horses and riders, encamped at
Tantayuca, a village some twenty miles
killing and wounded about thirly men, and from that
distant from Huejiilla, where the American prisonlime they kept at a respeclful distance.
ers were detained.
He resumed his man h at 6 o'The Mexicans followed our little detachment for clock the following
morning nine miles to the Rio
two days, occasionally exchanging a few shots.
Calabosa. Captain Boyd, with his company of draLieutenant Heimberger was shot in the arm during goons,
being in the advance, was fired at immediately
the retreat the first day.
When Colonel UeRussy upon the bank of that river, the enemy lying in amgot within 15 miles of Panuco, he despatched Mr.
buscade III the chaparral, (the enemy estimated vaGeorge Leiien, an old citizen of this place, to Co- riously from
500 to 3000)
lonel Gates, giving him an account of his position,
Captain B. charged across Ihe stream, but was not
and informing him of then being entirely out of
supported by his men, Lient. Tanneyhill and five men
ammunition, and a large body of the enemy in his only
crossing with him.
Finding the lire of the enerear.
my too severe, he started hack to hii command, and
Col. Gates immediately despatched Lieut.
Colonel was about midway in the stream when he was struck
Maiks, tohis relief wiih ICO men, two pieces of
by a musket ball in the body, and immediately aftercannon and plenty of smnounition. Lieut. Colonel wards
two shots struck him in his head, killing him
Marks went to Panuco with his command persteam- it IS
supposed instantly.
boat, where he net Colonel DeRussy
and his comLieut. Tanneyhill at the same time was mortally
mand, completely tired out, aud almost without a
eartridgo. As there was an attack anticipated, iha wounded, two musket balls taking etlect in his thigh.
The men immediately Bed baok to the mam party, as
the following nighl, on this
I

through it- Tbe deep and precipitous sides were
coTered with a dense chaparral fron base to lop.
place, botb parties reHere the toemy rallitd, and concealing thenselres turned.
Thus ended oneof the most brilliant affairs, for the
from Tiew, poured a dostmclife fire down upon our
numbers engaged in it, (termiualing with a masgallant little band, which, from the nature of the
terly retreat) which has taken
ground, tbej were unable to return.
place this war.—
On »ppro»ching Tantayoca, where they had en- Colonel DeRussy was every where in the hottest of
camped the preTious night, and fretn which they the fight, and pointed bis soliury gun several times,
had started peaceably that morning, our men found, while bullets were falling around him as thick as
to their surprise, that the pluza, church and street^j hail.
Captain Wyse behaved in a most gallant manner,
were crowded with lancers and other troops. They
inarcbed up boldly to the toemy, until they got with- and lully proved himself to he a cool aud skilful oliiter.
Captain Mace, alter Lieutenant Tanneyhill
in a few huBdred yards of the plaza, ivtien they
opened to Ih* right and left, and gave Captain VVjse was mortally wounded, placed the latter on the
an opportuBity to discharge his last round shot, li gun carriage amidst a jnuwer of bullets. Capiain
did some execution, killing and wounding some Segume has show n himself to be a brave and etiicient
three or four, and also making a tremendous hole in olhcer.
1 should dogreat injustice to two humble
the walls of the church.
but brave
Col. DeRussj, with Captain Segume, at the same men, did I pass them unnoticed— Michael Fury of
lime made a charge up the street, when the Mexi- Co. A, and Forrell, of Co. B, Louisiana volunteers.
cans, lor the second time took to their heels, return- They were in every chai6e,and behaved in the most
ing only a few scattering shots. The lowest estimate gallant manner.
I have heard made of ihe number of Mexicans enOur loss on tire occasion was about thirty killed
gaged io this affair was lOtlO. Some say as many as wounded and missing, wmle that of the
Me^lcan^ is
2000 and 3000. Our troops now took possession of set Aoviii at ISO killed and wounded.
the lews, and encamped on the same ground they
LIST or THE KILLED AND WOKKDED.
bad occupied the previous night, (Sunday the llm
Capt. boTD's Dragoons.— A'i/W—Capiam
Boyd
instant.)
Sergeant Baiter, Private Uuviere, Corporal Bruner'
A detachment was now sent through the town to O'ouiidcd.- Lieut. J-anneyMll, Private
Laxton Prisearch for ammunition, and they succeeded in find- vate VVilison.
Miising.—fiiraies H. Brown p
'
ing enough to make live rounds of canister, which, at Burke, Marshall, and .Mnlhgan.
this time, was an invaluable prize.
Third Artillery, Co. D.— Wuunded— Private
A number of the men, contrary to orders, broke Chas. ti. Allen, Private Peter Ruasel,
Private James
open both stores and houstk, and lielped themselves Russell, Private John Ball.
JUtssing.— Thomas Mato everything valuable they oould lay their hands oiij son.
and foremost among them were the Mexican muleLouisiana Regiment.— A'iUtd.
Private J«hn
teers who aceompanieit tne colonel, i hey appeared Brown, company A.; Private
Guslavus Colsoo
to be old hanus at tne business.
company C.j Private Gollub Schmidt, company
b'
After our troops encioiped, they could see large Private Henry H. Scolt, company
G.j private Rose'
bodies of the enemy moviug to the rear of them for company K.j private G. Teuer,
companv E.; private
the purpose of cutting oft their farther retreat, but L. Lanbino, company K.
W'uundeii.-lLieutenant
both nea and horses were so exhausted, that it was Heimberger, company E John
Durneng, company
;
determined to remain in their present pusilior. for a C. .Uiisi/ig-Johu Davis, company
C.
short time to rest.
It is geueially believed that all ibe
missing have
Wear dark, (ieu. Garay's aid-de-camp and a major been murdered. 'J'he expedition returned
on the
of the staff, came near Col. UeKusjy's camp witn a 16ih instant.
Tlie Col. did not allow them to enter
flag of truce.
P. S.— 1 have this moment learned that
official
hii camp, but met them at a short distance outside of reports have been received lu
town, that ihe number
it.
The Colonel was accouipanied by Capt. Wyse. ol Mexicans engaged lu the late battle
was 1850.—
The aid banded the Colonel a letter. The Colonel So you may judge for yourselves, of the
gallant detold him, ID substunce, "mat it was too uark to read lence of l:iO men against such
odds.
1 had nearly
it, and that be had no caudles or li^lil, pruoahly he
lorgotten to meutiou that we lost 30 horses killed
in
the aid, could tell hiu the purport of it." The aid the battle.
(who spoke English fluenllyj replied, "that it was a
summuos lor an unconditiunal surrender, as General
Correspondence oj llie .V. 0. Picayune.
Garay had sufficient men and means to conquer him,
'Iamfico, July 16, 1847.
and he wished to spare an etlusioo ol blood." Col.
Dear Pic.—Tht expedition under Col. DeR jssy reOeRussy immediately reluioed the letter, unopened, turned here on the morning of the
IStb.
Col. Gates
to the aid, aud told the *id to "tsll Geo. Garsy tmiueduielj ordsred
Lieut. Col. iVlarki, of La., to

Ihe Mexicans commenced firing on this side of the
river from ever.\ direction.
Tha colonel, on hearing
the firing, had immediately advanced the main body
to the support of Boyd, and not knowing the nature
of the ambuscade, the pack mules with all his provisions fell inle tlie hands of the enemy, who were
quite as numerous in his reor as in his front.
A relreat now became actually necessary, and

was made, fighting every loot of ground until we
reached Tantayuca again. Here he entrenched himself and remained until midnight, when he started m
the direction of Panuco.
Daylight brought the enemy again, and until his anival at that place he was
continually harrassed by the enemy.
Lieui. Tanneyhill was left at Tantayuca, being
unable to be earned any lurlher. No hopes are entertained that he survived twelve hours.
R£port of the U. S. sleamliip JWie Orfeaiis, Edward
.iidd, commander, frmi Vira Cruz, uia Tamnico and
'
the Bruzoa:
On her departure from Vera Cruz on the morning
of the 14lh irslaiji. General Pierce, wilh his cooi-

mand ol detachments from the 3d dragoons, 4lh artillery, 3J Inlaniry and the 7th, 8in, 9ih, and 14th
mlaniry, a delaclin.ent of volligueurs and a large dolachmcnl of marines, amounling to 2500 men and 150
wagons, had laken up their line ol march towards
Puebla.
We arrived inTampicoon the morning of the ISth
lust, at a o'clock.
Col. Gaits inloruied us the two
hundred American prisoners who had been released
from the city ol Mexico had been ordered down
to
I'ampico aud recaptured by Geu. Garay at or
near
Huejutia, about ninely or one hundred miles
up the
river, and Colonel DeRussy, wilh deluchments
of
Louisiana voUinlecrs, pails of Caplain Wyse'a
company of arlillery and Captain Boyd's (formerly
dl the Baltimore balialiou) company of
infantry
amouBting to 115 or 120 men and officers, had
left
there by tne way of the river on the steamers
Undine and Maiy Summers, on the morning of the
8th
instanl, for the purpose uf releasing the
American

prisouers.

They had landed sixly miles above, unmolested
and the two sleamers had returned to the city.
At
2 o'clock P. M. au express arrived from Col. DeRussy, stating that they had been permitted to
march up
unmolested unlil tlioy got m a narrow pass near Huejutia, where they were surrounded by twelve
or
lourteen hundred Mexicans under General Garay.
They had sufiored coniiderable loss, but by the assistance of Capt. Wyse's artillery they had out
their
way ont and relumed towards the river and wanted
assistance.

Col. Gates despatched the steamship

New

Orleans

to Vera Cruz with a requisition on Colonel
VViiiou for lout companies of infantry, and alao ths

back
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»teamer« Umline and Marjr Summer* up the rctor
wilh 15U men to Iho reln-l nf Cilonel D'RiK^y.
The N. Orleans arnreil at \>ra Cruz nn the IGlh at
3 oVIucli r. II., when we fgiiiid the city in a gn^it
excilemenl.
Gen. Pierce had marched out as nbote slated, and
encamped about ten miles frtim iho city, when the
scotits or out-guards eanio in and reported a lar:;e
force of .Mi'xicans at the National Bridge and marchEverything was Rut ready for
ing loH-ard.< the city.
an attack. Theshippinij was removed from between
General Pierce came in
the city and the castlo.
and took a reinforcement of seven hundred men,
In consequence
makini; in all thirty-two hundred.
of the late difficulty the requisition of Colonel
Gates on Governor Wilson could not be complied
with.
received on board twenty-flve marines from
the U. S. sluop Saratoga, and on the mornin; of the
I7th at 7 o'clock sailed for Tampico, at which time
Gen. Pierce had marched out to meet the enemy.
At 7 o'clock on iha 18th insl. we arrived at 'I'anipico, and heaid that the two detachments had returned
and the result, as near as we could ascortain was as
follows:

We
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express "*as sent to Vera Cruz, inform- hundred men, and the ntinibrr of pirees uf artillery
Wilson, in command of that pokt, of the wr •.hall lake along, is six. With this strength and
maleriet we expect to fight ourselves thrnugli, let Iha
guerrillas tliat were aunuyin' Iho en-. hi,
Gen. number of guerrillas be what Ihey may. Tne strongand of the danger that surrounded tho train.
Cadwallader, with what men he had there, nmedi- est point of attack is a psss lu the Perot* mounlsms,
which it said, by
alely left to reinforce theii>, and reached them a shirt about a day's march from here,
ihonc acquainted with tho topography of Ihc country,
.Si
distance the other side of tlie Nalional Bridje.
lo be equally as formidable a position for the enemy
soon as he took command, something like order and
'I'he preunl otijecl of
'ysteni was restored, whiie, before, nothing but cun- as was that of Cerro Gordo.
the guerrillas, is more lo secure the large amounl of
lu-ion and alarm prevailed; and althou.!h cimstantly
money, and tho ammunition we have along, than lu
altankeil by the guerrillas from their amhu'h, he had
capture or destroy the force that la protecting it.—
but little trouble, comparatively speaking, or m-il
wilh but little loss, alter leaving tho National The "hope ofrevard" has indactd a large number l«
join
the guerrillas, who, but for the money, never
midu
enemy
a
Urid^e
the
Bridge.
At the National
akirinuh
regularsland, availing himself of the fort and breast- would have risked their neck-, even in a
works upon the heiijhls and sides of the hil s ihjt When I reach Perole, I will again write you, though
the
letter will
that
assurance
any
had been thrown up with a view of intercepting (ie- it will be without
Mere, Ihe get otf for weeks to come.
neral Scott, in his aiarcti upon Jalapa.
in,
in
an enehemmed
be
s*
lo
bad
cn.Uih
here
the
It
is
heaviest of our loss in men occurred, and
most obsiinale attack wasmadi upon the train by my's country, as scarcely to be able lo leave the garthe guerrillas.
To the prudence, and military skill rison of a post Willi ssfoly; nut, to have jour line of
the uieam of
and experience of Gen. Cadwall.ider, is solely to ba communication entirely cut otT, and
friends and your country,
altrihiitcd the rout of the enemy and the preserva- communicating with jour
u
intupportachecked,
successfully
letter,
even by
lion of the train, specie, mail, 5ic.
On the 8tli instanl, a party of cilizens, with a num- hle. If the general in chief will only give Colonel
piece
of artilledragoons,
a
of
regiment
one
Harney
wounded
men
of
ber of discharged oflicers and the
ry, well manned, and a ''carte blanche," I will guathe 4th Illinois regiment, lefl here, taking with Iheui
clear, from one end of th*
road
tho
keeps
ranty
he
w
hich
was
coniii
one
of
wagons,
seme hve or six
So soon as the line to the other. 1 would not answer far me necks
tiiined a large end important mail.
but lb* thing
news reached us of the number of gui.i rillas, and the of a few alcildes, Spanish priests, Stc
too.
ohblmaey of then attack upon the upward tram, the would be done, and that in a right way
place

An

ing Col.

number of

i

The detachments had inarched up towards their
place ofdestinaiion, unmolested, uniil they came in
a narrow pass several inili^s from HuejutU, when
they vreio surrounded by 1200 or 14U0 Me.xicans,
who commenced a heavy (ire on them from all directions.
Captain Wyse got his piece of artillery
GO.MEZ.
to bear on them.
After givinj them six or eight greatest sulicilude was fell for th-: company of beroundn of g'ape, which cut lanes tlnough their lines, tween one and two hunured men who had left here
Perote, Mexico, June 'i-2, 1847.
they gave way and tied through the chaparral, in for Vera Cruz. Ihey were, at best, but poorly armeach side of the road. This wa^ on the morning of ed, were without any organization whatever, and
Yesterday, about noon, the ealire force that wa»
generally composed of belter running than Ji^Ming at Jalapa succeeded in reaching here in safaty, and
the 13ili.
They continued fighting their way back towards inalerisl. In the event of attack, all here concluded without any loss whatever lo the train. Tne march
the ruer, at intervals, until the aiorning of the Ibth that the brave wounded Illiiioiana, and their allend- was conducted under the iinmediale coiDinand of
instant, viImo they were released by the reinforce- anls, would be abandoned, and that the whole would
Brigadier General Cadwallader, who, alinougli slo*
ment of 150 men sent by Col. Gates. They returned have their throats cut by ihe merciless and blojd- in his movenifnls, is generally sure and safe.
they
vere
At
ihe
Natijnal
Bridge
Ihirsty
guerrillas.
the
night
of
the
16lh
instant,
the
city
late
on
with
were parts of four days in makiog a dialance of thirto
a loss of twenty killed, ten wounded and two rniss- attacked, and lost five of their number, the greater ty-five miles, owing to the unwieldiness of ihe train
trusting to the Sfieed of their hor- and the annoyance the guerrillas gave us.
Tbay
preferring
portion
twenty
horses
sixty
filiesn
or
and
pack
and
iogi
arms. .Must had posted Ihemselves along the heights of the La
iDulet. I regret to state that Capl. Boyd was the first ses, rather than the prowess of their
wbo I'ell, with three balls through his body. Also, fortunate was it for them that Gen. Cadwallader hap- Hoy a for nearly two miles, and were about a thouwilh his commandi sand strong. The pass of the La Hoya is much lang
his Isl lieutenant fell mortally wounded and was lelt pened in their vicinity at the time,
but for that, not one would have been left lo tell tho or ihan thai of the Cerro Gordo, though not so fordying on the Held.
most kind
'I'he
General
rest.
the
fate
of
tale
of
the
several
through
clothes.
midable, in my judgment; and m the hands of aay
balls
his
Coi. DeRu-«y bad
Capt. Wyse had three horses shot from under him. ly detached a company of cavalry, undsr Captain thing like a warlike people, it would have beea very
and
further
attack,
from
them
lo
protect
Duperu,
ilifficuli to have got the train through without iioreport
of
Mexican,
was
Mexican
loss,
by
a
150
The
Their general fled and left the the whole succeeded in reaching Vera Cruz in meaie Iota.
killed and wounded.
The names of safely.
O.i the :iOth, we encountered Iho guerrillas, and
charge to the second in command.
The above incidents will give jou some little idea after some six hours' sUirwishing, io which w«i took
the officers »hu accompanied Col. DeRussy are not
of the stale of the road between this and Vera Cruz, eishteen prisoners, and killed between sevioty and
recollected.
runs, evan
a
eighty of lhem,they were completely and elfeclually
Lieut. Whipple, acting adjutant of the 9!h infan- and of the immense hazard a man
threw out, in the first instance, largo
large body, of losing hi^ life in attempting to reach routed.
try, was lassoed by a small parly of guerrillas on
pre- flanking parlies, and Ihen scaled evety height both
is in a far more
Scott
General
the
sea
coasl.
when
retiring
from
the
cemetery,
instant,
10th
the
'I'aylor was io
with our infantry and cavalry. Twocaves were diswithin four htmdred yards of the walls of the city of carious silnalion than ever General
Vera Cruz. 'Ihey were pursued by the Americans, at Buena Vista, and if he succeeds in culling his covered by the 1st artillery, in which were slowed
who could not overlake tlieni. The chaparral has way through wilh the small number of men he lias, large quantities of provisions, some aoiaiunitioK, and
the a few fire arms.
Among the former were American
been tearched lur miles around, but his ttoJy could lo the city of .Mexico, and holding his position,
After occupying the
battles of Buena Vista and Cerro Gordo will »inlt inlo hams, sugar and bard bread.
not be found.
utter insigiiittcauce, compared witu such an achieve- height! with our forces, so as to effectually comment.
pass Its entire distance, Iha irain was passmand
the
MARCH or THt TR.VIM FROM VERA CKUZ TO PKROTE.
Au express reached CalonelChilds from the gene- ed through and balled al the village uf Lis Vigas, a
frtmtlu currrspondcnt of the JtiUsouri Rtpubtican.
Tba eventhis side of the La Hoya.
ral m-thief, night before last, placing him on his short distance
JiLiPA, iMeXH-o, June 17, 1847.
previous to our atlemptinj lo force our way
This is*the last letter 1 shall write you Irum this guard sgainst a coDtemplated attack on Ihe pari ol ing
in the mouotains, Col. Wyukoop,
pass
Ihiougli
the
this
and
Peroie,
between
train,
the
upon
enemy,
place, and 1 pen this without knowing how or when Ihe
and Iha castle of
and Pcrote and Pucbla. General Kravo had been who IS in cjuimand al this place
i shall be able to give it a direction that will insure
Ihe enemy that had
On the inorn- ihrown upon the road, by Santa Anua, with a force Perote, hearing ol the number of
its ever reaching even the Gulf coast.
with
a view of eulting
Huya
at
La
themselves
posted
of
whom
are
cavala portion
JDg of the ISlh inst, a train of about three hundred of three Ihou-and men,
General Scott oir the tram, left al eight o'clock in the evening wittt
wagons, priuuipaliy loaded with ammunition, suc- ry, sent frooi the cjij ot .Meiico.
regimeiii
Pennsylvania
Isl
part
of
the
should
the
satisfied
we
hiic
greater
now
was
ceeded in reacning this place. They were /our(ceii also wrole, that he
Mounted riflemen.
one of the teiertst, and most obstinate battles, ihis and Capl. Walker's company of
dtt]f3 coming from Vera Cruz, a dist^tnce ol seventy
the guerrillas, on this side
with
engaged
yet
were
that
had
been
Ihey
republic,
li.e
ol
capital
miles, hate been attacked by the guerrillas, twelve side of the
wailing with the most ol the pass, fioin eleven o'clock that night up lo the
mile! out from Vera Cruz, and sUirniishing Irom thai fought in Mexico, and he was
and did most
anxious solicitude to hear of the ariival of more time we got ihrougii the next morniiii;,
poii.t to the hacienda Encerro, kept up during the
drove Ihe enemy for seveItoops at Vera Cruz, and of Ibeir being on their excellent service. 'Fhey
whole Wdy.
I'he principal otijecl of auack was the
ral miles back froaa the road, and burnt every rancbo
him.
1 ralher Hunk, by Ihis time,
remlorce
to
march
three
between
specie
the
train
in
large amount of
Ihe idea of cele- 111 their roula, leaving uesolal* the whole ceuolry
and four hundreU thousand dollars winch had Ihe gen«ral-in-cbief has ahandoned
over which thej passed. On our reaching Lu Kij <u,
drawn together between tifteen hundred and two brating the 4lh of July in the city of Mexico, and
as to ihe facility a pretty and llouriahing little luwo,il was lound mat
changed
somewhat
mind
is
ihey wers principally com- that his
thousand guerrillas.
lor peace Ly the
Ihe dwellings were enlitely dosctled by the Meximanded by three priests, bpanish Carlists, wlio had with which he would lay the basis
short tune more, and cans, and wassaiislaclorilj ascertained that ibey had
been banished from their o.>n country for their fero- akove mentioned period. A
With the
events,
passing
Identified Ihemselves wilh ine guerrillai.
I'liey gave us a
JOU will be able to ascertain irom
city, their laiuticisio, and bigotry.
ihe .Mexican cnaiacler and their consent uf the commandiag general, ibc larch was
great deal ul trouble, and succeeded, during the en- icAo has un-.cr5lood
numeals
lbs
few
and
buildings,
in
a
applied
the
or
tba
to
correspondent,
humlle
policy bat, your
tire route, in killing and wounding between forty
confljgraiion.
com(»anders of our armies, who, according to pub- tijiMaiown was one universal scene of
lost, also, about thirty
and fifty of our men.
in
it, uuuberiug between eighty and
well
Irom
Kvery
boildiog
as
Siales,
as
United
pablic wagons, number of a hoises and mules, and a lic opinion 10 the
Ihe ooly one
-conquered a peace" every one huuuicd, was destroyed by fire
great deal of subsisteuce that was thrown Iroiu the their own re[>orls, have
been louglji, iroiu that that was spared being the neat little Ciiha^ic chutoh
wagons, with a view ol lightning Ihe loads. Oji loss successive Daltle that has
appearaoca
solilaiy
town.
its
adorned
the
of all— Cerro mat
and especially when of Palo Alto to Ihe Biost signal oae
io properly, IriBing as it la
among the smoulderiug rums ol tl.d town, created
coupaieU lo the loss ol men is, of course, greatly Gordo.
described;
aad Ik*
Ihao
seusalioiis
belter
imagined
troops
and
our
eTacuated,
To-day, this post is to be
niagniticd oy the enemy, and the report is induitrilor tne advance of Ike example set in this instance, it is greatly to be iiU|>ousiy circulated by ineut, throughout the entire take up ilieir line of march
the
enemy
ia
of
restraining
have
Ihe
eflcci
ton
ed,
will
leives
garrison,
the
wiin
eouatry, Ibat tliey liave optured half of lAe liain, arnij. Colonel Childs,
cjur>e oi wariarc.
n.orning, at 10 o'clock; and, in the alteriiuon, or very future io their murderaui
aou killed hall ol the escort.
leaves
Cadwallader
Our
loss w a., iL-.i.,,,.. -lively speaking, nothiaj.—
Gen.
morning.
lomoirow
1 he tiain left Vera Cruz with
an escort of about early
Ihe aggregate of Ibe streugin Capl. Gulliric, ol lo,>a, atiachcu lo Ihe ISlb lolanwill, his command.
five hundred men, under Col. Mcintosh, under wii'oc
exceed ineuty-vwo iry, was badly wounded in the Kn*c,ili* ball baviog
inai>agemeDt most of the disaileri lo the train tcok of the two colBin»Dd>, will nol
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lodged betireen the bonei, where it la impossible fur
the surgeons to reach it, without his undergoing an
operation that he is unwilling ta subinil to. The
opinion of the surgeons is, that it will not require
amputation, Ihoiigh be will, of course, have a stiff
In Captain
leg, and be rendered unfit for service
"Walker's company there was one private plightlj
wounded in the leg, and they had eleven horses
Captain \Valker himself was very sli,;htly
killed.

wounded

in the

a wound.

hand, scarcely

entiiigh

to

call

il

On

reaching here, Gen. Cndwallader was met bj
an express from Gen. Scott, desiring him not to advance with the train, except in conjunction with Col.
Childs' command, and the force that was to go forward from this post, as a large body of cavalry, between '.wo and three thousand strong, with a small
field battery, under the command of Generals Braro
and Alvarez, had posted themselves between this
and Puebia, cnore with a view of securing a part of
the train than in any expectation of doing much injary to our forces. We shall, therefore have anothsr brush with these gentlemen robbers before we
reach the advance of the army. But as the country
is generally a plain, we can have a fair chance at
them, and cut them up more effectually than was
done at La Hoya. Frona here, we take six companies of the 1st Pennsylvania regiment, under Colonel
Black, in addition to our force that we left Jalapa
with; and the train will be materially lessened, in
consequence of the number of wagons we leave
here, that brought forward the sick and some sublistence designed for this post.
The .'ick, alone,
required nearly forty wagons, all of which are to re
here.

Colonel Wynkoop, with four companies of the Ist
Pennsylvania regiment, Capt. Taylor's battery, and
Capt. Walker's company of mounted riflemen, remain
to garrison the castle of Perole and this town; which.
when considering it it the principal hospital and the
depot of subsistence between the advanced of the
army and Vera Cruz, is certainly a very small force.
But there is no other alteraative, if General Scott is
ever to get to ftjexico, so slow are the reinforcements in reaching him. ]n addition to the force now
going forward under Gen. Cadwallader, it is expected
that about two thousand more are now on their
tearch from Vera Cruz (o Puebia.
If they arrive
^f ithia four or fite days after we de, tiiey will be in
time f««r the big battU Ibtt ii to be fought this side of
the cicf of Mexico.
Among tbo eightoea jriioners taken by ui on the

20th int., at Li Hoya, were two Germani, desorteri, from our army.
There are four others among
the guerri'l's that I regtet we could not have securThe doom of the two captured, will be that of
ed.
a traitor's death.
Among the Mexicans taken were
three man of influence and wealth.
One of them
was an extensive ceflee dealer, and has a large coffee, plantatioa ia the vicinity of Jalapa.
He had
been treated with the greatest kindness by tbe army
while garrisoning Jalapa, and the commissary o'f
subsistence, Lieut. Blair, had paid him several thou-

sand dollars for coffee and other articles purchased
of him for the use of the army.
He always pro/isifd
tbe greatest friendship for the Americans, received a
great many favors at their hands, which he reciprocated by selling us properly at the highest rates, up
to the last day we were in Jalapa, and then hastenins '0 ^^^ faslneaiei of the Perole mountains where
he joined a guerilla party to rob the train and cut
lb* throats of every American they could lay hands
on. 1 hope fa* will he hung, '•janj ceremonie." Another of those taken, was also from Jalapa, and was
at ooce recognized by a number of our men and officers as a clerk in a store at that ^plaoe.
A third,
who had a very genteel appearance, maintained he
was apro/etior in the college of Jalapa. How he
came to b» out in the loounlains of Perole among
guerrillas, is a question.
Being a literary character, however, 1 suppose he was studying natural
philosophy. 1 trust ne will receive a lesson in hanging philesophy, that he as well as his associates wTll
profit by.
are taking them all o* to headquarters, where, if the views and feelin'gs of the entira army are consulted, they will at once be shot or
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dying out of the hospitals in large number?, daily.
Disease is making far greater havoc among our forPerole is a most miserable
is the enemy.
little place even
for Mexico, though the country
that surrounds it, is picturesque and grand in the
eslreme. The valley of I'crole is a very fertile soil,
and the fields of corn, barley and wheat, are immensely extensive.
Upon the whole, it is more
generally cultivated than any other section of Mexico for the same extent, over which 1 have passed.
ces, than

GOMEZ.

This was ths Sum and substance of our

loss.

nam

T,

[This command had not arrived at Puebia on
so
the 30th, nor had any thing been heard of it
that greater difficulties must have been encountered than our correspondent appears to have anticipaled.]
[Missouri Rep.
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from Hunt's JVerckants' Magazine far July, 1847.
THE COMMEHCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL POLICY OF
FRANCtt,
or, the

injluence

which

the

reduction of the duties in

Engtand, on raw materials, and particularly on cotton

and wool, will have on France*

Such

the title of the leading article in the July
of Hunt's Merchants' Magazine. The introductory is of such general interest that we extract
the whole of it.
is

1 was in hopes we would have luft here today, but
consequence of the insutBciency of the quartermaster's department, we shall not get ofl before tomoi row, if we do then.
ought to get through to
Fuibla in five days, and flog all the Msxican forces
besides, that there is between this and the advance
of lae aruij;y«t if we donot move with more rapi-

We

dity
ftui

we did from
eight to len days.

than
1

Jalapa here,

it

will

take us

he castle of Perote, next to that of San Juan de
UUoa.is the strongest fortification in Mexico. It la,
boW4Ter, in a most filthy condition, and the sick are
'i

has been appropriate to the epochs and the circiim
stances in which they have been applied.
Wha'
cannot be denied is, that the s)stem adopted by
Great Brilain has elevated that country to the
high industrial position which constitutes the foundation of her present wealth and power.
This system she has lately extended, almost to its
extreme limits. Her policy herein is consistent;
namely, to persevere in the ccurse which has been,
thus far, successfulSince 1844, English tariffs have ceased lo affect
the importation of wool.
In 1845, cotton, and five
hundred articles, considered as raw materials, were
The protective
admitted into England free ol duly.
system was next attacked, and the duties reduced
on all the manufactured articles which are of direct
importance to the wants of the great majority ol the
people.
By these measures, the Brilish government removed the only obstacle which prevented the producer from attainins the end he has constantly in
view, to wit: that of producing at the lowest possiAt the point at which the industry of the
ble price.
country had arrived, this appeared the only way of
progress w-liich remained open toil; and, nutwilhsianding the interests which stood in the way, so
soon as it appeared useftil to that great iulerest, which
rules all others in England, it was without hesitation
adopted.

number

By the free importation of cotton, flax, and wool,
the basis of the principal manufactures; of iron, and
other metals, which render these elen.ents available;
and of coloring matters, and all tbe other materials
I. InTRODCCTIOM
SIR ROBERT PEEL'S NEW MEASURES;
necessary to transform the simfde elements into
their probable ejfect on the industry of France.
manufactured atticles, the English manufacturer
Governments act on the commercial and industri
possessed all Ihe advantages which it seemed possial development of a nation no less than upon its pubBut the solicitude of tbe goble to secure lo him.
lic and private customs.
They are the head of the vernment did not cease here. The restrictive syssocial body. In them originate all great plans of usetem, for the protection of the agriculture of the
fulness to the community. To direct that communilj
country, was still in force, burdening the operative
into the path of improvement, is their great mission
with an expensive subsistence, and maintaining
and duty.
wages at a high price. The whole system is abanOf all the modes of action which governments doned. It falls before the interest of production,
possess, there is none more energetic than tariffs.
which demands labor at a lower price as the last
in proportion as they elevate or depress this power
element of prosperity still wanting to it.
ful lever, they may create, sustain, and develop, or
For, it must be carefully remembered, the direct
leave inactive, arrest in its course, or even destroy consequence of the economical reform, proposed in
national enterprise, ihe source ol' public prosperity.
parliament by the distinguished statesman who held
It was with the aid of larifrs that Colbert laid the
the rudder ot government, was the reduction of the
foundation of the manufacturing industry of Franc-:; rate of wages.
U is of oo use to object, that thia
by them Napoleon secured to her the whole of Eu. jdcd is tot once advanced in the exposition of his
rope for a market; by them recent legislation has plan.
It is in vain to assert, that he appealed to the
restricted this market to our own frontiers.
generosity of the great landholders, from whom bo
While, with a view to favor the industry of France, asked the sacrifice of their privileges, alleging that
we have thought it necessary to enclose it within "their tenants and farmers could thus obtain, in
narrow limits, a neighboring nation, with the same greater abundance, the necessaries of life." This,
end in view, adopts a course widely different. Two Sir Robert Peel well knew, was not to be the ullibundled years ago, her public men projected a plan, mate result of the suppression of the protective duas gigantic as any ever conceived by human mind
ties which he proposed.
To obtain for the laboring
that of securing to a little island, in the North of classes a more abundant and cheaper means of subEurope, destitute of natural advantages, the exclu- sistence, what 13 this but to open the door for a
sive privilege of supplying the rest of the world
reduction of wages.' The cundilioirs ol subsistence
with manufactured articles of the first necessity, for regulate wages, always and everywhere. Like merthe wants of life.
Since then, without relaxation, chandise, Lonipetilion regulates the difference beevery possible effort has been made to attain this retween its cost at,d its market puce.
sult.
Ic vain have opposing parties succeeded each
say, then, that when the English minister deother in power. The same tpirit has animated them clared in parliament, that his plans had lor their oball.
Diplomacy, violence, wars, alliances, treaties ject the improvement of the condition of the laborof peace, all haie tended to this single end— the iming classes of the kingdom, ho likewise proposed to
provement of the productions of the country; until himsell an object, very desirable and very able, that
what had seemed at first but a dream, is at length of giving the lecommendation of humanity to plans

—

We

realized.

In England and France, the governments have
started from two points directly opposed.
In England, the principle is laid doivn, that "we must secure to the laborer his raw material at the least possible price, in order that he may atiord, at the lowest
possible price, the article which he produces;"
in

—

France, that "the laborer shall pay well for the
raw material which he uses, but tbe home market
shall be reserved for his products exclusively."
Which IS the most reasonable of these two systems
of economy, it is not our purpose now to discuss.
There is no doubt that the respective conditions of
the two countries are very diSereot, and it will be
easily admitted that each of these two principles

hung.
in

UOMMERCE.

*'i he Ibilowing article is translated from ihe "Bulletin
of the Industrial Society of Mulhouse''— "Le Bulletin
de La Societe Indusirielle de Mulhouse" a Magazint
of Ihe highest repute amony the manutaclurers of both
France and England. The Iranslalion was made by
Thomas L. Duiinell, Esq. of Providence, R. I., for a
Iriend, who was desirous of reading it.
Occurring to
the translator ihat others might (eel an interest in ii, he
lorworded the manuscript to us lor publication in the
Merchants' Magazine. Without endorsing the views
ot the author
which, to say the leasi, are quite plausible— the article will doubtless be read with inierest by
our merchanlj and manufacturers generally-

—

—

[Ed. Merchanty Mvgaiine

dictated in reality hy interests less generous, indeed,
but still national, the improvement of the condition
of producticn in England.
In this measure, as in
all the political measures of that country, we shall
find more of patriotism than of philanthropy.
II.

Thx prominent cause

of the reduction of

DUTIES in ENGLAND.

What

is

the

necessity which has occasioned, in

England, a change tlius hostile lo powerlul interests.''
Why have we seen that country pass, successively,
from the restrictive principles of her maritime code,
from those celebiated navigation acts, under the
protection of which her industry has prospered, first,
lo a reduction ol duties on the raw materials, and
then, to a wide and almost complete application of
ttie dOctine of commercial freedom?
Was it to do
homage to the economical principles of Adam Smith,
and add commercial toleration lo the existing political and religious toleration, of which she also gave
No: lor England is
the first examples to the world?
not the country of theories or abstractions.
Was it because the English aristocracy wished to
anticipate the pretensions of a democracy, which
was aroused, and sought, by despoiling itself, to disarm il? No: lor no symptoms had been manifested,
which need alarm il seriously.
Was it, finally, Ihe famine, with which the country was menaced, which called for the adoption
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And well it is for us that it is so, since no warmih
lishment ofa "prtmiitm o/rcslilufion" In other words
No: for it
oa an equitable basis, on the export of Its of gratitude is intense enough to be cominensuratfl
certain that thcjr would he efficacious to remedj that a bounly
with the debt of thankfulness we r>we t<i our patriot
evil.
products.
He say:
We mu't fcfk soma other origin for Ihi-so new
"In conclusion, which shall be applied to the dis- sires no language of eloquence i» powerful enough
doctrines of economy which havo sprunf; up in Eng- ordered state ol industry in France^— the palliative, to express adequately Ihe emotions of pride which
There mu-'t be a choice, for the our ccunlry's career awakens no homage of llm
Jam).
Il is not prob;ihIc that itie men wtio originator the reined)?
soul is profound enough lo render due adoration to
ed them acted spontaneoiisjjr, but that, beiii(» the condition of things will no longer admit of negletl
gardians of the public prosperity, whicli is insepa- A auuject so grave ought to arouso the attention of that gracious providence whieli has continued to
rably conrected with that industry. Ihi-y were com- our statesmen." "They cannot close their eyes to guide and to guard the destinies of the Union.
Mcanvvhile let us be just the memory ol our fathers,
pelled to bend their restrictive sympathies before the disastrous consequences which the able economical system practised in Great Uuitain, will infal- and just lo xur^clves in the meavire of regard which
the exigency of new etenls.
Il was llic opposition
and the increasing ijreatiicss of a rival industrial libly entail upon our manufactures, if a sago fore- we bestow oil this day.
Men who have hut luperfieially studied the histoproduction, which forced her to rinnuncc a sys- sight does not prevent. They will awake to the
tem which was possible in England only so long duty, which the measures of England impose on ry of the United Slates are accustomed to speak of
(and no longer) na she had no rival to contend them, of diminishing the cost of labor, as well as of this day as the anniversary of our emancipation from
with.
securing it, to the laborer. They also should save bondage, and vague ideas of thai vaiuesi of all
While, on the continent, industry, strusgling under and prosper the industry of their country; for indus- things, called liberty, are attached lo the very name
of our national independence.
But the penple of
the burdens imposed upon it, strove feebly, although try IS labor, in common \» lib capital, hands, and
the United States were never n a stale of bondage.
with courage, against unfavorable circumstances, a ideas; and labor, in its turn, is the only solid basis
The
war of the revolution was not a war for liberty.
order
and
of
spring
all
society,
since
it
from
remote nation, descending; late into the arena of inOn the contrary, il was a slrus^le in arms lo ilelerwealth."
dustry, advances there with a firm and rapid step
mine wlieihcr ttie two greal subdivisions of llie Hrination, placed in an admirable physical position;
lish race, one inhabiling Europe and the other inhapossessed of a great extent of maritime coast, with
biting America, and both equally free, should cona soil which gives, at the lowest prices, coal, iron,
tinue to consliiuie a single empire, or whether they
«nd cotton, the three great elements of manufacNATIONAL ANNIVCRSART CELEBRATIOX AT HONTEHCT. should be reconstituted separately into two indotures; possessing, in the highest degree, those qualipendenl empires. The God of battles decided Ihal
A
FROM CEN- TAYLOR.
ties, necssary to success in industry, as well as in
we, the American colonies, were as competent for
commerce love of labor, enterprise, and hardihood;
At the celebration at Monterey, in Mexico, of the
independent jell-govcrnnient as the mother country;
practising, upon a grand scale, the fruitful principle anniversary of the Independence of the United
and England, with that practical good sense which
of association; and aided, finally, by those powerful Stales, the whole company assembled on the occadistinguished her from other nations, niannilly acinstitutions ol credit, which furnish the means of sion was agreeably surprised by a speech from the
quiesced in the deci-ion which split her power
execution to the grand conceptions of commercial old soldier who has so often led them to battle and
Who does not recognise, in this portrait Iho to victory. An account of the incident as given by asunder, and gave to us separate donimiuii in Amegenius.
rica.
United Stales of America.
the correspondent of the New Orleans Picayune;
And the mysterious order of Providence seems lo
During its short period since it* birth, American We had in type, but a more detailed statement was
have predestined the American to surpass the Euroindustry baa mode a progress, the rapidity of which
furn.shed in the National Intelligencer of the 3d
pean subdivision of llie original empire, for, of ihat
will not surprise us when we consider the conditions
inslaul from which we abstract the following:
high minded, bold hearted, and strong handed British
of vitality grouped about it. We may say that it
•lionleiei;, JlJciico, July 6, 1817.
race, which, wheresoever it appears, appears but lo
had no infancy. It passed, without any interval, to
The morning of the 5lh was cloudv and portended
cuininand, the more numerous part will ere long be
the strength of a vigorous inalurity; and at this mo
rain, but the bright sun soon dispelled the heavy
found in America; and the lirilish Isles have already
Dient It has the honor of alarming England, spile mist that clung to the naounlain's side, and ere noun
reached that fatal term in the history of nations when
of her two hundred years of induslrial domina- the heavens were as clear and fcright as a lovely
their native land ran no longer feed it» son', while
tion.
woman's smile. Early in the forenoon the .Amerithe people of the United States arc still expanding
Already, in the markets of South America, of can ensign was displayed from the governor's quarwith a rapidity and .-trength of possession which deAsia, in all those, in 6ne, which cffer her a compe
ters and the Spanish Bag from the residence ol the
fies calculation, over the rich virgin soils of the New
tition 00 equal terms, the productions of the United
Spanish consul neaily opposite. The five compaWorld.
Slates ilispule the ground with those of Great Bri- nies of Alassachuselts volunteers were assembled,
This reflection acquires new force from Ihe cirtain.
Only one step more is needed, to establish all but the guard, with the colors of the regiment
cnnistaiices under which we Ibis day meet, a conan equality between these two rivals. This step is, presented them by the governor of their state. A
quering Americ:\n army, here, in the heart of ihe
the diminution of the wages of labor in the United little after 9 o'clock they I'oroied and marched out
.Vlexican republic, in sight of the captured redoubts
Slates.
towards Camp Taylor. An American Sag borne by
and heights of Monterey, amid Ihe venerable trees,
Up to this moment, the high price of labor has a citizen was earned near the regimental color.
and by the side of Ihese living waters of the wood
Wright
and
Colonel
tlie members of the regimental
acted as a counterpoise to the other favorable conof San Domingo; which, occupied by you, general,
staff and others preceded the regiment, and on the
ditions which the United Stales eminently possess.
and your victorious troops, has acquired a place in
received
the
marcbmg
salute.
road
At
Camp
TayBui, is the moment far distant, when the agricultuhistory as enduring as poetry ever gave to the founlor all was ready; under the vviJe-spre.sd awning in
ral employments being no longer sufficient to emtain of Vaucluse, or eloquence lo the grove of Acafront of General Taylor's tent were ine brave old
ploy the surplus labor, a superabundant population
demiis.
members of his staff and the officers
will seek occupation in manulaclures, and cotise- heto and the
Yes, millions of men will have assembled to day
quently reduce the price of labor? Whoever com- attached to ths lorces stationed at camp. Un the
within the bread limits of the United Slates, to do
pares the population of the United Stales, in 1315, right of the awning the soldiers of Major Bragg's
honor to the traditions of the revolution, to ponder
with the po;ii.lalion in 1S46, will not consider thai light artillery weie drawn up in line, on llie left ttie
on the excellent beauty of the federal constitution,
24 dragoons, ai.d in front the Massachusetts regi
time very remote.
to coiigraliilale one another on ihe happy condition
There can be no doubt, that the rivalry of this ment.
of our country, ami to look forward with inquisitive
or GEN. CUSHING.
country, possessing, as it does, on its own soil, not
eye into the sublime future of the American repubonly the raw materials of industry, but likewise the
As soon as the latter had formed into line Gen. lic. They will call lo mind the names of 'he strickgreater part of Us agents, and admitting, freely, the Gushing made his appearance and Gen. Taylor and
en fields of that hrsl war of indepencence which
amall number of those which she lacks uniting, in his ollicers all rose.
Gen. Gushing then proceeded vindicated our national rights on the land,
of that
fine, all the elements of labor, excepUng one, only,
to address him as follows:
second war of independence which vindi-ated our
at the lowest price, has, for some ti nc, excited the
General: The veteran officers and soldiers whom national risthls on the sea, and of Ihe heroes who
secret apprehensions of the government of Great you have so ru -ny times led on to victory and to
illustrated each; but while Bunker Hill, and SaratoBritain, which is always awake to her commercial lame; those yet untried in the field, who ardently
ga, and Yorklowii. and New Orleans will not be forThere can be no doubt, that these fears long for the day when your voice shall bid them also
ioteresls.
gcllen, Palo Alto. R'saca de la Palma, Monterey,
were the real motive «hich induced that govern- tread Iriumphautly in the same noble path of honor
Buena N'lsta, Vera Cruz, and Cerro Gordo will yet
ment to abandon, piece by piece, llie restrictive and of duly; and others your lelloiv citiiens present,
more
system which guarantied the revenues to the great who, though not called to fight the battles of their
"Be in Iheir flowing cups freely remembered,"
proprietors, in order that it mijhl place the country country, are not the less animated with the same
on the sasie footing as its rival across the ocean.
devoted love towards her wliich wc feel, hsve desir- and earth and sky will re-echo wilh shouts o( enthuThe foresight of this conslaiiHy increasing danger ed on this anniversary of our separate existence as a siasm at the mention of the names of Scott and Taysuggested to an able minister, and obtained from an sovcieign peopl-j,lo present their respectful saluta- lor, and of Iho brave men who under
their lead
enlightened aristocracy, those new measures, of tions to you as the otlicial representative heie of the have borne the banner of the Union in lriui!iph
over
which the manifest purpose was, to procure tor l!ri- power and authority of the United Stales.
the wild plains and through the mountain parses of
at
cheaper
elements
production
of
a
tisb industry the
We come to rejuice wiih you on this day of glori- .Mexico.
rate than bafore.
ous memories in the prosperity and greatness of our
Bui wc assembled in this grander Ihan all human
Thus hat England endeavored to increase the dis- country, and to rekindle in our hearts the sacred temples, the
outspread -ky ul the bright firmament
tance between herself and the rival who threatens to fire of patriotism by remembering together the virof heaven, treading with our own feet the conquerovertake her.
brave
and
lorelaour
wise
tues and sacrifices of
ed savanna^ of New Leon, surrounded by that lofiy
Ihers, who have lrall^mltted to us the splendid heriSierra v^hich rises on either hand as though placed
tage of the land hallowed by li.eir blood, of the by nature lo be ibe boundary of erapire>. we,
1 say,
The succeeding captiois of the articles are,
iiistilutiuns they founded, ol their own immortal
can
best apprer ialc, wiih the sober but strung conHI. The infiuence on France, of thssa new meanames.
pa'pable reality, how vast arc the
(Uras of England.
strides which tl.c United Stales (.av
It is indeed a day never forgotten by an American;
in greatIV. The necessity of reducing the duties on raw
ness since the day, not yet remote, when
lor, whether in the home of our alfeclious and intematerials imported into France.
dearest to the human humble colonies, scattered in a narrow line along
V. The danger which the cootinuancs of existing rests, surrounded tjy all that is
expanse of the fathomless the shores of the Allaniic, until now, when we have
duties ID France on the raw materials, threatens to heart, or on the broad
ocean, or wandering over some far distant land, on swarmed across the greal central valley of the contbeir iniluslry and their ma'ine.
vvberever
we may be, our thoughts tinent, have struck over lo the shores ol the Pacific,
anniversary,
this
Necessity of protective raeaVI. Conclusion
are lurued spontaneously to the same point as truly and, iinembarrassed by the burden of a war, which
tares.
pole,
as
derouUy as the Moslem has already given lo us the possession of Iwo-lbirds
to
the
needle
ihe
as
Each of these topiat is ably discussed. On maof Mexico, ate yet able, from the superabundance of
nufactures ul cotton, the writer suggests lbs estab- to bis holy Mecca.
of Iheie new nira«ure<>?

was by no means
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some remarks complimentary

to the committee of
for the faithful manner in which they
cared for their guests, proceeded to announce
the following regular toasis:
The diiy ice celebrate As dear to us in a strange
clime and the midst of war as when welcomed at
our peaceful home«.

our overfloiving prosperiiy, to nourish at will the
starving nalions "f the Old World.
Honor, then, to the bold hearts who, on the great
day whoi^e anniversary we celehrate, dared to coin-

arrangements
ha'l

—

prehend their country's eapabililies, and to proclaim
Honor to the heroes and the sages
it independent!
who have eonducled it si> gloriously on to our times!
Honor to the statesmen whose vigorous hand at this
lime so ably and successfully administer its government! Honor to the generous minded people of our

Tlie president of the United Stales.

Tlu memory of Washingtnn

—

Brightening with lime,
behold and admire its lustre.
vihmteers of the United Stales
The navy of the United States With amphibious
facility, finding no enemy on the waters, it has constantly sought and successfully encounter«d him on
all '.ations will at

country who

freely send forth their sons to fi^hl her
Honor to '.he brave
battles in ihis foreign land!
soldiers who live to enjoy the renown they have -o
Honor, above all,
nobly earned in the baUle field!
to the gallant men who fell in the hour of Iheir

Tlie

nrmy and

last

—

the

—

—

The conslitiUion May it ever be administered in
the spirit which controlled its first forT.ation.
The surviving heroes of the revofution Length of
days has been vouehsaled to ihem that they might
behold the marvellous results of tbeir youthful toil

—

trymen!

—

—

feeling and harmony which prevailed, and that it
was not intended to have and did not have any party

purpese.

the land.

country's tnumph, whose blood was the sacrificial
incense of victory, and who, though dead, yet live
immortal in the aflectionale memory of their coun-

—

By Cnplain R. A. Arnold, 2.1 reg. draa;nons TAe
square of the circle
The discovery of perpetual motion, and the ''conquered peace."
By Lieut. Sturgis, 2d dragoons. Henry Clay He
brought lo the altar of his counlry the highest talenti
that ever adorned il, and sacrificed his sou upon the
plain of Buena Vista.
You will perceive that this dinner and celebralioa
was got up entirely without distinction of parly, anil
the prominent men of each of the two great political
divisions were indiscriminately toasted, and the sentiments met with equal applause; a proof of the good

FUNERAL HONORS TO THE GALLANT
DEAD!

and believe ihalour brelhren in arms, whom
f?-oni the Frankfurt Commonwealth, July 27.
ail honor lo their venerable names.
Scott has been leading in iriumph from Vera Criiz to
The interment oi the remains of Col. William R.
fuebla, will celebraie ihis day in ihecapiial uf ihe MexOur trelftrfii !)i arms at the soalh They have lightMcKee, Lieut. Col. H. Clay, Cipt. Wm. T. Willis,
ican republic, and on the site ut iht- great leocalli of ihe ed their paths with a blaze of victories.
Azlec-s and, if Mexico shall then eonlinue in the blind
Mexico Blessed with a genial clime and the phy- Capl. W. H. .Maxey, Adjul. Edward M. Vaughn,
obsiinacy of her faial inlaiimiinn, and still refuse the sical elements of greatness
and power, she is a prey Lieut. Joseph Powell, W. W. Bayles, VVm. ThwaiU,
proiters of peace which ihe President of ibe U- Slates,
N. Ramey, Thomas Weigert, Alex. G. Morgan, C.
to civil strife and bad government: may the influ
wiih honorable soiiciiude to lerrainaie the evils of war,
of
ence
wise
and
free
rulers
institutions restore her Jones, Henry Carty, T. McH. Dozier, H. Trolter,
look
we
to
then
has al all limes been ready to conclude,
C.
B. Thomson, and W. C. Green, soldiers of Kenyou, sir, in ihe unbounding confidence of perfect fiiiih lo her proper rank among the nalions of the earlh.
Ihe spiril of '76 It burns as brightly among the tucky, who fell al Buena Vista, look place on the
in your generalship, your wisdom, your courage, and
your fortune, to conduct us in snular triumph alon^ that mountains of Mexico as of old al Trenton. "Skies, 20tb lilt., in the presetice of a concourse of people
whose numbers were variously eslimaled, from fiflofty table land before our eyes, and lo complete, on the
not souls, they change ivlio cross the sea."
plains of the Bajio, that wliioli you so slorionaly comThe Mexican war Waged lo secure an honorable teen lo thirty Ihousnnd. The notice given, was so
menced on those of the Rio Grande, namely, the loial and a lasting peace, may such be its early consum- short, that the citiz«n$ froai distant parts of the
subjugation of New Spain.
state, were not able to attend; several of the commation.
Once more, fieneral. ia the name and as the humble
The itluslrious dead From Palo Alto to Cerro panies belonging to the regiments lo which the deinstrument nfyour fellow soldiers and ft-llvw ciir/.ens
ceased belongeii, were not advised of the day fixed
every
Gordo
field
is consecrated by the sacrifice of
leliciiailieir
before
you,
to
you
whom you see
I tender
The intense
for the ceremonies until it had passed.
tions on occasion of ihis auspicious anniversary, uiih gallant spirits; a sympathizing counlry yields spontaand almost overpowering heat of the weather, presentiments of admiration for the high achievenienie neous and grateful homage lo their memory.
which have marked your life, of deep respect lor you
The ^imerican fair Worthy descendants of the vented many from altending; notwithstanding Ihaae
things, there came together on that day, the largest
personally, and for the sinceresi aspirations lor your fu- women of Ihe revolution; their hearts and prayers
concourse of paople ever assembled in Kentucky.
ture happiness and honor, in whatever else of danger are wuh those who uphold their country's cause in
or duty you may hereafter be called to uy the providence
But little more than tl^elve months ago, in ob«4ia foreign land.
of an all wise God.
These sentiments having been all drank with Ibe ence lo the requisition of the president of the U.
Gen. Tavlor. who had liaiened with great altenlim
Kentucky sent lo the army near three thouStales,
strongest testimonials of admiration, volunteer toasis
to the remarks of Gen. C, and evidently powerfully afsand of her citizen soldiers the pride and Sower of
fected by the meniion of his name, briefly but feelingly being called for, Lieut. Crawoinabield, of the Masthe comnioowealth. After months of toil and prisachusetts
regiment,
gave
reaponded as follows:
Andrew Jackson Sacred be his memory. [Drank vation, the lillle army to which it was the fortuna
'•Ge-NERal In reply
your eloquent and complimen-

We

irusi

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

lo

tary allusions 10 ihe services of the army under my standing in silence.]
command, 1 can only briefly express my thanks and
Lieut Fuller, of .Massachusetts volunteers, gave
those of the brave men of my command, to whose ex"Gen. Taylor
hail him as the next president;
Fur
ertions and gallantly alune our success are dne.
myself I can claim no merit beyond that of sharing and may his civil be as brilliant as his military career."
encountering danger with them. You have traced up [This sentiment was drunk with three times tbree.]
General Taylor rose and responded to this seutiand depicted in most faithful colors the rapid progress
of our counlry from the commencement to us present menl:
condition of greatness and prosperity occupying the
"Mr. President and Gentlemen I have never had
The existing the vanity to aspire or to look for that elevated situfront rank in Ihe nations of the world.
war may show the world that in great national enter- ation which has just been alluded to, but if my felprises and interesis we are firm and united; and that
low countrymen think proper to elevate me lo so
ihefiuwer uf our counlry, without distinction of parly, is
distinguished and honorable a position, I certainly
always ready to vindicate the naiional honor on the
Sliould it be our lot to resume ufTens;ve shall do my best lo discharge the duties of that lebattle field.
sponsible pusilion faithfully.
But, if any other canoperations on this line, 1 shall move with every cmti
dence in the gallantry and success of the furces. I have didate IS preferred by the people as more competent
but little doubt that those who have but recently come than myself, 1 need not say Ihal 1 shall acquiesce
into the field, and have not been able to participate in
most cheerfully in their decision, and shall rejoice
active service as yet, will distinguish themselves as that there is one more worthy to represent them la
greatly as those who have gone before. That thouthe highest oflice in their gifl."
sands ot volunteers who have, many of them, been
The general then gave as a toast:
brouiilit up in aiBuence, huve left their pursuiis and
"The state of Massachuselts and the city of Boston
comforlabie homes to encounler the hardships of an
active campaign, is a sufficient guaranty that the rigliis The place where our liberties were cradled; whose
''
sons
have borne so conspicuous a pari in the eslabliunur
of
uur
country
always
maintained
will
and
be
general shaking of hands and congratulation lishmeul and maintenance of the principles of our
here look place for some moments; after which Col. independence and the constitution, and have gallant-

— We

—

—

—

i

A

|

i

ly mainlained the game by sea and land."
Cul. Wnghl responded; he then gave
"The past and present Palo Alto, Hesaca, .Montecompany then partook of a substantial lunch provided by the hospitable commander, who had a smile rey, and Buena Vista, the Bunker Hill, Princeton,
and a pleasant word for all, and seemed happy in and Yorklowu of the present century."
By Captain iMuntgomery, U. S. A.— The orator of
fie was dressed in
being able to make otliers so.
UDdiess uniforui, and looked a little more like the the iiay, scholar, statesman, and soldier An orQaaieiit
doubt not
brave old hero Uian he is, and a little less like ibc to bis counlry at home and auruad.
than 1 that his sword will prove as irresistible as his eloa very little
plain, unaffected gentleman
ha»e yet seen him. At 1!2 o'clock, while the cum- quence.
Gen. Cushiiig lespondcd. in conclusion be offerpany were yet at camp, a national salute was fireJ
by iJragg's battery, and before Ihe sound of the last ed tbis seoliineut:
"The United Stales Baptized in the blood of the
gun hatl died away, the booming of cannon from the
revolution, consecrated by the sacrifice of our fathers,
black foit seemed lo echo bjck the salute.
About 3 o'clock Gen. Taylor and statf with an es- rendered glorious by Ihe courage and glory ol their
corl of dragoons came into town, and with General sons, may her future prosperity correspond with her
Gushing and Itie ofheers of the iVlassachusetts regi- present grandeur."
A number of other volunteer toasts wer« given.
ment proceeded to Arista's garden, or Arisla'fc house
By Capl. iMonlgomery, A. Q. M. U. S. A. Henry
1 should should say, where a table was spread in Ihe
broad corridor, opening into the garden, with its Clay He has devoted a lilo to tlis country and a sou
bright green shrubs, its crimson rose bushes covered to ni^ country's glory.
By Capi. Hojt, a commissary U. S. A. Mass. reg.
With fragrant flowers, its well-kept walks, and the
gurgling stream that meanders through it. Every Piiice— Whenever il conies may it be a permanent
one was surpiiaed at the profusion of good things one, which shall result lu the national prosperity ol
and the variety that was placed upon the table, &,c. both the United States and Mexico; a peace which
shall bring to the people of iVlexico liberty and happi\'^'hen the subslanlials bad been discui.sed and removed. Gen. Cashing, who presided at the head ot ness lo the peopffe of the United States union and
the table, with Gen. Taylor on bi3 right, and after all the blessings of a free and and uuiled natioo.

Wright, of the Massachusetts volunteers, by invita.
Tlie
tion, read the Declaration of Independence.

—

—

—

We

—

—

—

—

of a pari of Ibem lo be all-ached, met the enemy.
that little army, though fighting against fearful odds,
was viclorious. The courage, the devotion, and the
noble bearing of Kentucky's sons in the dreadful
conflict, has been the theme of many a Poet's song
will ever be, the pride and glory of the
is, and
Keniutkj's Suns there laid the cap stone lo
stale.
the monument of her fame. Tne page on which
the historian shall chronicle the events of that day,
will be the brightest in the history of Kentucky.
But, rich and luxuriant as were the laurels won at
Buena Vista, it was llie decree of the God of battles,
that they should be closely intertwined wuh Ihe oypiess.
Kentucky paid high loll on that nemorable
One fourth of her sons engaged in the battle
day.
were left dead upon the plain. The blood of the
brave was the price of victery!
The survivors were unwilling that their brave officers and men, who fell on that day, should lie in
The ashes of the gallant
the land of the enemy.
dead, were too dear to the living, lo be subjected lo
the possibility of oislionor al Ihe hands of a rude

—

and semi-barbarous enemy. The regiment when
about lo return disinterred the ashes of their officer;,
brought ihem back to ineir native soil, lo find a resting

place

in

the laud, lo

whose great name

their

deeds »nd death had added such undying honor.
Several of the bodies of the privates have been
brought back by ihe citizens of the counties to
which they belonged. Others are now on the way,
in custody of trust-worthy (uessengeia.
The ashes
of all who remain, will, we are sure, be reclaiuied
They were ail equally disby the common Aealth.
tinguished in the hour of trial; their memories are
equally dear to the people.
They fell on the same
field; met death in a common cause.
A comaion
grave should receive their ashes, and a comeaoa

momimenl tell the story
(Much of the details
aud prooession, we have

of Iheir fall
of the imposing
lo omit.)

ceremon;

THE FRAN'KFOKT CEMETIRT.

The Commtnwealih says: "
Company have conveyed to

I'he

Frankfort Cemetery

the state, a beautiful spot
near the centre ot tUeir wild romantic i^rounds, as a burying place of the illustrious de.id of Kentucky's honored sons, who tell so nobly hauling lor i;ieir country, on
the bloody held at Buena Visial
"Tne cemetery is situated on a high and commanding emmeiite, about three hundred feet above the level
ot the pla.n on which ihe capital is built; and overlook!
the Kentucky river, which winds around Ihe base of the
bluff, and beautilully encircles ihe capital of the state.
It IS forever consecrated and set apart as a place lo burf
the dead,
'i'he lemaina uf Daniel Boon and his wif*.

WILES'
•re interred
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point overlookine ihe He«>p valley
and immpdiatelv on the brow of the clifT. U'tiiit pliicc
it liiere more suilnhle lo deposile the riTnains
of ttios.who have s-. noblr siistainL-d iho hiali name of K^n-
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liorr, ai a

limes required every citizen lo do hiii duty, and show
bis readiness to scive his eouiilry in any
capacity.
The subject of Ihn hkelch was early imbued with
luckv and KiMituckv chiviilry, ihan ihai which con'aiiis similar scnlimeiils of duly, which afterwards bore
tlio oshei of ihp fir»i pioiifor of "ilic dark
and bl kkIv their proper fruit. Hu education wes rcceiied at
Croiind." MeKee, CInj, Vauglin, Willie and nia.,v of Wem I'oinl, where he graduated with distinction in
Iheir noble aoldiora, were ciiiiens of i\>e snni.- ooimnon1829, and immediately enlercrl the army as jieulinvvealt 1.
Together, they sin'd Iheir blood for ihi-ir conn- ant in
company of the thiid rejimenl of artillery
try, and Ihnir chivalry has contribnled lo the
hi-h ra- H« continued in the service until lS3(i, when, the
novMi of their native stale. Ai ICeniuckiniis rhey (oiighi;
claims of his family demanding allenlion, an
the
n» I\..'nlurkians ihey met iho same fflorious death. .A
army in lime of peace opening no avenue le forlu'ie
graieful people will txprcps their uraliuide. bv crcciini;
a monument to their memory. Lei them sleep logeihur or distinction, he resigned his coiniiiiisir>n and removed to Lexiuflon. Here, fur ten years, he was
in the land of iheir birth, on a spot ilcdiraied
fir ihai
purpose, that those who mav eonie alter us, may know largely engaged in business pursuits, occupying a
"wl.i.rc rest ihe niit'hiy dead "'
lincnl ftalion in society, ami Illuming
Let them rem lonelhcr
that sta-

able by

lib all the virtues of'social

which matka

From the platform erected for the chapl^iin and era
tor of the day, Gen. Leslie Combs, inviied
the leI»ti»c» of Iho dead soldiers, the volunteer
officem
of the lain and present war, and officers

••11.

»o», lh:il from these heisnls the
spirii,
of ourrevoUitionaiy heioesare the witnesses
of juur
conduct."
Tt us nature and education
coioiime.l i
form the hi,:li brnnngand honorable sentiments

ihut

maiked hi. .oc„,| ,„,„co«r.e. For several
,..r.
Colonel I Jay li.ed 111 kit nalne county of
Faveittand repie.ei.led her, with honor, in the
general a,.'
seinbly.
When he enloted the .ervice of his coun
try be wu. . cilizui, of Louisville.
At the first call
o arms, he tend.ied his servues,
and w>, aop „ond
Lieolenani Colonel of the second Kentucky
i.lf.nlry
At Buena Vi.la, he wa, with Ihe i.ohle
reirimenlhrough all the .ici„iludes of the day.
he fillej his
alation
jtuinhcd courag-, and fell
at ihe

I

fall!'"

r.enis of Ihe revolulion, he said-

member, my

..

in a common crave, and let ihe monument
their restinj place, tell the story of their

Ih--

j

lifi..

When

the war was declared, and a requisition for
volunteers made on Konliicky, McKee was among
the (irsl to ofjcr his services.
He volunteered,
his

own modest

in

'-'Ir.

Ci-»t accede

to a requestor his
(ellow citi*' ch has always delighted
lo bohonored as ll IS. by him,_,n the
following

|

^""''' '" "'* *'"''=
i

"°'

langiKige, "to serve in any capacity

''"'•

in >vl,ich he could be usifiil."
It was an offering of <""'^'""g lerms;
pure patrioiism. The sacrihce was great, fir it in
-'^''''aiid, ^;)rt(
12. 1847.
velved the abandonment of extensive and profitable
Gentlemen; I have received this day,
our oUi.i.l
place 00 Ibu purlieu which had been
prepared for pursuits, and separation from an afleclionale family
eller addre.sed by you, as the organ
of' the pe„p .
them.
and devoted friends.
of Louisville, to me, 11, which, alter
Il promised no other reward
adverline lo
The surviTJng officers and tho company of mourn- than the gratitude
llie resolutions adopted by ih.m,
of bis countrymen.
He never
at a public meetin..
eri, filled Ihe jpace.
'"~.Vmi.l the throng of mourners
had been in public life; his path led not towards expresMog th-ir leelines arising out
of 0|h„ ,„
Ihoie prenenl, we observed Ihe form of
Henry Clay
political honors; his feelings were all domestic
and fill but glorious intelligence" of the battle cf Boem'
the venerable and distinguished father,
of the lale social. He esteemed il a privilege to serve his coun- Vista, and of Ihe.r desire to have
brou,:ht back to
laioonted Col. Clay,
ijemde him sat Iba dear lillle try; and, in addition, a peculiar
duty.
Having been Ihi, Slate the temams of the brave olTicer,
orphan children of that gallant soldier—
may heaven educated at a military acadeaiy of' the union" with die., iron, Lou.-v.lle who died on that .ml -ol'
day „. the
bless and watch over Ihem.
Around Ihii venerable Ihe highest sense of lumur and obligation,
he recog- service of the nation, you conclude by rcq,„.,-„„, rr,,
man and those little orphans, .lood Ihe parents the nised the national
perii,i,sion to brim: back lohisnalue
right lo his services.
sUte the bodv
brothers, and tisleis, and friauds of the
It was not reserved for hiin lo
dead a sad
serve in the ranks. of my son, Lieut. Col. Henry Clay Jr
"lo admii
and s^irrowin^ compjnj. On the s'and we
With a proper estimate of his merit, the governor ister Ihe la,«t sacred right of sepulture,
.)b,er.ad
and after'
Col. Rich.U'l .\ John.on—lhe guest of
the .\IcKee
appoialed him colonel of the second regiment of wards to erec. a monument to
commemorate
Guards-a gallant soldier of ihe lust war
hia
Kentucky inf.inlry. His connection with this com- virtues and perpetuate his deed.."
Prayer by the Rev. J. H. Brown, of
mand continued, with reciprocal sentiments of love
yield
Lexio-lon
g.i.ilemen, readily, Ihe
1
permission rechaplain of the day.
and confidence, until it was severed bv his fall at qiicslcd. Louisville now contains
the re.naim, of h„
The orator of ihe day, John C. Breckenridge, Buena Visla.
Delovcd wife, and was the place of
It is well known that tliat regiment
hiiownresi
l!.iq., of Lexinglos, ihen delivered
the following
possessed the high confidence o( the commanding dence at the tune of his death.
There is iheref re
general.
A D D H E 9 9
Afterwards, traoslerred lo the centre of a peculiar filiics that those who, in life
'rtcre u" il'
We aro assembled en a missien of gralilude, to the field, it fought under the eje of the goiier,il.— ed together by the sirongest bunds of
affection should
honor tks memory of those who evinced
the loflieit VVhen the enemy, iu ihe last combined eBfert to force sleep together in death.
patrioiism by giving their lives (or
Gen.
V...... Taylor's
For
the """
.ijioi . fiosiuou.
kind •""
position, i>oureo
"' ""and "icumy
friendly interest which
L>oured nis
their country.—
his masses Irom
'
from the
the peoneolafl «
•.
.u_
..
.,
Ihe place of sacrifice was Buena Vuta—
lefland
ple °^
of Loiinville
Louisville h.,ve
Ironl
hjve taken on an occasion
upon the
centre, Ihe second Kentucky P''
a name
so dis
engraved on every American heart.
While our lufantrj (ormed a pait of the handful who met the "''^"mg lo me, and for the generous sympathy man'
whole country wa. represented there,
if"led by you in jour obliging letler,
to the Id of shock. It was here, while leading his regiment wilh
1
lender an
Kentucky fell an uncommon portion,
gallantry above all praise,
eallanlrv
»..,
ol my
inv oroloiind
nr:iise.anH
tu^ ground
a expression of
i'r:.ii,,. i..
profound gratiiuJe
and cDiiw^iinir
coiitesting'the
both of glory
and .,
th
and beieavement. The mortal remains
am, gentlemen, with iiic higbe-l
1
of a part of against odds of more ihau four lo one, McKee fell;
respectryour
her sons «.ho
and obedient

S.

army and nivy,

of the

lo

come forward and occupy

U

a

.

.

I

—

I

—

,

.

i

perished

that batlle, lie before us
and will be consigned lo iho grave wiih
every circumstance of honor. Oiher citizens fell
there, whose
bodies lie not beside these, their
comrades; but the
separation ii not eternal.
The commonwealth will
be careful lo recover the ashes, a, well
as to cherish
the memory ot all her children;
not one will be forgollen;loall belooj; a common grave,
and acommoo

fell

in

in

the

of duty- fell as became his
His aBeclionalB comrade, bore his

right

name and life.
body from the field; his grateful country leslores it,
wilh the last honors, to its kindred dust.
Of such a man it is diflicull for a friend to speak,
except in the language of warmest eulogy; he won
favorable opinions liom all men; all who knew him
loved him.
His character inspired at the same time
monutDent.
respect and affection.
Nature had endowed hiin
These solemn obsequies are Ihe offaprinc
with
a
teiopar
of unco oinoii firmness.
of emoHis countetions as universal as Ihey are
noble; confined lo no nance wore an habitual expression of calm iiilrepidpen.d, cliiiie, or people. The customs
of preserv- ity; itSJloDCach feulore— it spoke in each liueaing Ihe remains of the deal, of
menl.
This iiaiive resol ition was tempered by a
hoiiorinz their memory, and perpetuating their reme
..biance, esisl in kind and noble heart— his life was tilled with good
•very nalion. The mon savage
Perhaps there is not one who knew liim,
tribes bear from the offices.
eeld ine bodies of iheir slam,
ilhin whose memoiy is not recor led soiie
and celebrate in ruJe
act ol'
.ong their virlue, an^ esploils.
He was prudent, without
In many counliies his courtesy or kiudocss.
IDe iriencs of the deparled,
at each return of spring, liiuidity— amiable, without weakness— firm, without
.lre» (lower, over their graves,
and thus gave life austerity— generous, open and true. He is gone,
fresnness of life to Ihe solitude
of the toal.
The but bis memory remaiu, to leMify that he lived «ol
•arlh IS covered with memorials
of the dead
The la vain. To his counliy he left his glorious exameherished relios of lriend»-Uieir
(orras preserved lu ple, and lo his bereaved widow and orphan children,
the marble of the sculptor
and ihe colors of the the great inherileiice of a spiliess name.
painter— the public cemetery— the
family graveyard
UINRV CLiT Jft.
-every moDument set up to human
,oemoiy_-lna
On Ihe same field, aud at the same tiaie. perished
mausoleum of the great-the simple
slone Ihat mark. another son of Kentucky, who bore a name
honored
Ibe teslmgplat. ol iHe humbl.
and obscure-all. all III this, and other lands a name, lor more
than for
proclaim the depth and extent of
this common lecl.
ly years identified with ihe history of the common
iDg ol oui nature.
In obedience lo such sentiraenis, neallb and the union.
Henry Ciay, jr. was born at
tbe remains of our heroes
were reuovered trom the Ashland, on the lltn day of April, 181 1.
His chil•oil ol an enemy,
and ,re now resloreJ lu ttie pru- hood received the double
beiiefii ol excellent pretection of their country.
Amidst these external cepts and high examples. Ijis mind began to reiam
proofs of re.pect and honor, il
is proper to express
lasting impressions at a period propitious to ihe lorour grateful seme of their
courage, their services, aaiioii of elevated and patiiotic senlimcnls.
Ai
•nd iheir worth. Wherefore,
on ihit occasion, 1 that day, the principles and events of the revolution
»ill relate some particulars
of '"""'
their """
lives «""
and '^"acha- yet engrossed the thoughts and conversation of the
' "'
racier .f..ijiri
o., »„
.'"r
Br, *r
,_..
«""^"''« l<> Item, and for the people; our national anniversaries were celebrated
i."tru-;,mn"f
lastruction
i";
of ihe
living.
„,lh enthusiasm; the youthful heart ol the country
""'•'*" ";
»'"'«» ""'h high aud almost romantic palriotismwas born in
.n ihe
,h
county ol Garrard, on the 24lb day At the same time Ih. nation
was involved lu » ar
oeptembrr 18U8, and at his dealh was
m itie Kentucky embarked wiili aidor in the cau,« of her
"* "*'"" °'" ?»"•'"'"; ''lood. country, and freely shed her blood in Us defence. At
W,ll.»;y « ;-" ^^^
!' ,!' g^JJlf^"'". *'" one of the the family hearth, young C, caught lospiration from
Dtonee« of
„r I
pioneers
Kentucky, and bore a conspicuous pari the Sam. spun thai luiused
lU power and temper
bailies.
His lather, the late Samuel into the councils of the union— and the tjime then
McK was a distinguished
iijcxi.,,,
citizen of the state, and [kindled, burned until it was quenched in hu own
"" "("""'all" 'I congress,
in the blood.
He was educated at West i'uint. His father
r"i J!o"
'°°"^^ '"" •'"'Jing that trust, be was kis companion to the academy: and when tber
.h,,,,i?
.
K
wouiderod
hu
musket as a private soldier, and serv- were about lo separate, taking in. boy
by llie hand
=o acampaigu lu lijo oorthwest,
declariog tbal the aud poiutmg to tn» suitwuudiDj biili, made mcmui-

—

.

f

""*

-

^^

|

"

j

|

Iriend

line

servant,

fj,

CLAY

The following letler from .Mr. Clay to a ci,l-,»n ^,
"'
Athens, Ga., we find in ihe Somhern V|?ij;?
Aihland. iSlIt Auril. 1647
„
DEiR sir: 1, thank you for your iriendU
le;.Lr of

^"

,

,

the

5ih inst.
li comes \„ me wlien 1 -im «,',it/..
one of the heaviest affliciion, i,ra" liat'ev
r
deep as I have drui.k out o( ihe cup of
do nest c

.

t Xnmr

Mrr
Could the mosi lender on
louchinw ..irT.
r
sympathy and condolence, which reach
me Irom e'-.r"/
quarier, ami in evi.ry form, asauase
j

much

be

:

my

i-rief

l,,.7t

i.

alleviated.

Hu. alas! i„Jre are Vome
woo, .
.00 deep and loo painful to be healed
by
medy, ihaii one winch flowa from Hini. a^yorer,',
by\vh^°e n
comprehensible dispensations ihey have
been inZJd
eonie consolaiion to

It 18

mc

lo

son

know

that

my

beloved

death weie lo come, prelerred
,1
meeim/n
h.ld of battle 111 me service of his country
VViin
ly recollections of our meeiino
ion, 1

am

m

iruly,

The New York Exprcsi
has received

amK-imn;"'

"My

""

.hj
.

your friend and obedient
servam.
11.

city

,!„

fri ...d

Au-usla and rh.,

a

letter

says:

CLAY.

"A cenlleman
C y:^"

from Mr.

'^^"""""^ """''^ -i'"--' 'to

nf

.1,-

^^,'^

lu,'

re";;.

has been

full of domestic
atBiciion Im, .hi.
last IS one of the severest
amoni; ihem
I de,
I
consolation from kno.vi„g ,hai he
died wlTei^lie w ,','lH
have ch. sen, and where, if I must
lose
life

1

have pieferred; on the
country.'

A

him,

1 shon.'d
baiile field, ,n the
.erv
^'''^cui
„( nis
his

«

letter (roin

Air
S. Schenck, of At
fub'i;ln'''\"'*YV'''"'''/-'>"'8'''.'<'
^"'''' '" »"''»'on 10 he
'
t .['
Mexican war, says:
Kor our common coun7ryi
do
Krei he is.ue ol ihe corneal.
•

we should have

Had

.

ii

been dherwise

preserved the proitciive

policy

uTid^;
had made such rapid end
encour.emr.d
anccs; the marcn of improvemeni
in our rivew and
"'
harbors woulu no. have been
arres.ed; and, a
.1?
we should have avoided ihis
unnecessary vva, of ..,

which

vve

**"!
'"!" '" "'•"» ^y iniern.l di's1^ TT"'''
'?'"**"•'«"» a-d ihe fl -riou.
Hco
n^H durine
d""" lis prosecuno,..
atquiied
granmnc ,,
hev are lo our national pnde and
cl.a-acer can neve?
coinpensaie (or the excepiion.ble
manner ,,«h?ci,„
asbesun. ihe brave and p.i„„„c
Uvea » inch have
been aacrihced. and the fearful issues
wbicb. I'emb;'
in coniempUlmj.

*enM'.n',
..urtls
mels

may grow out ol ii, lermmahon (iiu
have nol now a heart lo dwell on
this paioful theme
urn from it w„h hope and duiiful
submiMion to Tim'
whose no doubt wise but inscrut«bl»
diSDeiisation h..'

1
1

permitted this awful c.l.mi.y to

vi.it

ou^beCd «,„"

NILES'
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Col. Clay was a man of great nobleness and chivTo an irapeluoufi and ardent nature were unialry.
ted the kindred qualities of honor, generosity and
For every object of his aBeclions lie lelt an
truth.
One of these objects was his
enlhu^ia-tic devotion.
country; he served her with the alacrity ef a devoted heart, and when he died in her defence, thera
remained not behind a braver man, or a better pa-

1847— FUNERAL HONORS.

sorrows of human life and then rejoice that these
were spared to the signal ginry of such an end that
they escaped death in every other form, to meet it
at a time and in a manner to fix their fame forever,

—

leave

The

that field,

at the

their

fate of

—

dations.
Amidst these great events, how striking
His early death, though crowned wiih hon- does he appear in his grand simplicity, a model of
The simple
true
without ostentation.
greatness,
quenched
high
hopes
and
ended
bright
or,
a
career.
He was young, but had known adversity and borne narrative of his deeds will be his eulogy.
For all the dead, the limit of eulogy is to say they
His soul panted for distinolion. and he
It well.
purposed to achieve it. Solitary, but selt relying, were present at Bucna Visla, and performed their
depended alone on its own duty. The contemplation of that great engagement
his ncble resolution
Having mastered the past, he looked with fills the mind with wonder. The resolution to meet
strength.
confidence to the future. No borrowed light shone the enemy there, presents an example of moral
on his path no avenue to lame was opened bet'ore grandeur without a parallel. General Taylor, being
him by power, patronage or wealth. When the luo- at the head of less than five thousand men, learned
inenl ol departure came, he took by the hand his that Ihe Mexican army was advancing in force of
embraced his venerable parents, far over twenty thousand. Well do we remember the
trusted friends
descending in tbs vale of years and then all cere- gloomy apprehensions that ptrvtded the Union, as
monies ot separation were over. The public ear rumors came thick and fast of the situation of our
was filled wiih other names; yet he was followed troops, and the numbers of the foe; the best hope
by true hearts that felt he would return with honor, was, that after a toilsome and bloody retreat, the exWhen the day of trial came, his hausted remnant of our array might lie panting beor return not all.
Gen'l Taylor
gallant spirit responded to the call of duly; his cho- hind the fortifications of Monterey.
sen place was in advance, "on the perilous edge ol resolved to give battle; his purpose taken, he chose
battle," and there he fell, pierced with four and his position and calmly awa.ted tho^approach of the
enemy. The odds were fearful, but nothing was
twenty wounds.
Thus perished young Vaughn, in the morning of desperate to Ibe hero of Palo Alto, Keaaca, and Mona man gifted with nofele and lovely qualities. terey.
On the sad of February, (an auspicious day
life
Kis 10 the Americans,) the long lines of the Mexican
His heart was full of tenderness and honor.
whole being was instinct with elevated sentiinenls. army were seen advancing up the beautiful vale
Among his associates, he stood conspicuous in the Irom which the field derives its name. They came,
chivalry ot his nature.
In a great eause he v^'ould confident, exulting, and already in imagination drivhave dared whatever man might accomplieii; fur Mis ing before Ihem the handlul of their enemies. At
country he would have encounleied cerlain destruc- Buena Visla. the American army, drawn up in order
The Mexof battle, was prepared to receive them.
tion; with Romau devotion, tie would have held the
bridge against a host, or leaped into the javvniiig ican chief, paused before that firm array, as doubtalry, fell at Biietia Vista at the close of a successful

charge;

'

—

—

—

—

gulf.

Beside the bodies of the officers lie those of the
private soldiers.
The spirit of our people is illustrated in llie equal tribute paid to the memories of
The distinctions of rank exisL
all these jatiiuts.
no longer. Upon them all, death had set the seal ol
The limit of devotion was reached in a
equality.
I'hey owneommoii death lor a common country.
shared the same penis
ed the sanie allegiance
It is most meet they should
fell on the same held.
together hnd soldiers' graves.
The names of these

—

hwaits,
brave men were W. W. Bavles, Wm.
N. Kamet, Thomas Wkigert, Alex. G. Morgan,
C. Jones, H. Gaktt, T. iMcH. Duziek, H. IrutB. TiioMPso.v, and W. T. Oreen; let Iheui
TER,
be remeiiibeied and recorded. Theirs was no re
1

C

the eter-

whole country.

CAPTAIN WILMS.
also, fell Captain William T. Wilhead of a company of infantry from the
Hissulogy may be best excounty of Jessamine.
pressed ni a lew words of simple narrative. An eminent lawyer, and past the meridian of lile, his position and age might have exempted hrra from the
toi.lsofwar; but he sought no exemption. Three
noble boys were hi.s companions to the field; the\
shared his perils, i^ollowed his brave example, anl
happily survive to bear their father's honors and
theirown. Captain Willis was ill at Monterey when
the intelligence came of the Mexicans' ativaiice.
He rose from his bed, hastened forward to ihe army,
and gallantry commanded his company in the battle,
until at the close of the day he fell with McKee and
This was patriotism movable, sel!-poi»ed; but when the carnage is over,
Clay, 111 the last terrible onset.
this vsas an act to reveal I';e governing and to the excitement of strife succeed the wants
indeed
motives ol conduct. Oft times, in human life, some and sutJsring of the soldier, see Uie noble exhibilioa
signal achievement performed at its close, rcflerls of tenderness, compassion, humanity, to friend and
its character on the past, and discloses the
true foe; these things more adorn him than all the henors
temper of the heart. Let all men judge Wilijain of the battle field. Four times has it been his pecuT. Willis in the light of these truths— that he loved liar fate to be lost to the sight, and almost to the
his country, and Ireely died in her cause.
hopes of his countrymen, and as often has he emerged from apprehended disaster, covered with glory.
EDWARD M VAUGHN.
Hence, his name has sunk into the hearts of the
It remains to speak of one whose courage and fate
people; it has become a household word with every
excite mingled emotions ot pride and sadness.
Edward M. Vaughn, adjutant of the Kentucky cav- class, from the summit of society to its Uwest foun-

On

—

to their position as

the repulse; as rooted

names a preciou* legacy to the nal hills around them, the diminished, exhausted,
but unconquered few, from sun to sun, sustained the
Powell and Maxey may indeed ex- ceaseless shock, and fought as if conscious that ths
genius of their country, hovered over the scene, and
fortune
their
not
cite emotions of sadness.
was
It
pierced with anxious eyes the cloud of battle, ti>
to reach the field, where honors might be won.
The
Struck down by disease, they perished ere they had discern the bearing of her children there.
the American array
the day is won
atiairied the mark of their honorable ambition, but strife 15 ended
Honored thrice
they died on the path that led to glory, and that path is victor of the wondrous field!
Therefore, honored be the living and the dead. To the memothey trod at the call of their country.
with equal gratitude, let them be interred beside ry of the fallen, we render the last honors due to
exalted services; to the survivors we pay the willing
their more fortunate comrades.
Amidst the recollectionn of that day, much must tribute of admiration and gratitude.
The mind in vain atiempts to think ef that battle
remain unsaid; yet one character commands the especial tribute of our praise; for who can image that as an event of this generation; it grows on the imbattle to himself, ami not pause to view the greatest agination as some grand dream, or lale of conflict
figure in the scene?
The spontaneous fteling of this fought in the heroic ages, and transmitted by tradiFar Irom their country, their communications
people is to honor Zachary Taylor, the man, in tion.
whom, to the courage of the hero is united the heart cut ofi", encompassed by overwhelming Dumbers,
The blaze of military glory and in the presence of a relentless foe our little
of the philanthropist.
cannot obscure the greater lustre of his moral quali- army stood like the ten thousand Greeks in the
midst of the Persian empire, the history of whose
ties.
In the storm of battle, behold him, stern, imand

triot.

lis,

—

their- standards full high
routed masses of the foe
advancing, and the voice of victory on their lips
Again and again followed the charge, the struggle,

An indeing the reality of the purpose it indicated.
cisive ikirmith, proved the temper of our troops,
and their resolve to greet hiiu with bloody welcome.
The valley was narrow, a range of mountains rose
on either hand— the action must needs be face to
face.
The remainder of the lar spent day sufficed
not for the great struggle! each army slept in position on the held, and on ll:e morning of Ihe 23d, the
With impetuous valor the
terrible conflict began.
vast columns of the enemy advanced to the onset;
every element of war performed its dreadful part
Ihe blaze of musketry flashed over the field— the
the earth shook
lance and bayonet di*l. their work
the mountains trembled
beneath the rush of cavalry
was met by spishock
The
roar
of
artillery.
lo the
rits worthy lo hold the honor of their country.
Upon the right, the left, the centre, the conflict raged with un-ibated fury. The field was narrow, yet
too large for its few defenders. Fri»m point to point
they rushed with ardor, .wherever danger threatened

—

—

luctant service, but the free gift of citizens who
Some ol
felt that the pull c honcr h»s their own.
them had filled other stations, and were (qualified to
command where they obeyed. Others were mere
boys, transferred from the tenderness of home to most.
the tenors ol the battle field, and well they illustra"From rank to rank their volleyed thunder flew,"
ted amidst its trying scenes the native heroism ol
and celerity, constancy and courage atoned for want
their blood.
Such were the iharaclers of these soldiers such of numbers: yet the combat deepens; can human
For the rest, theirs was a happy fate; valor, strength and skill comUined, lunger sustain
their actions.
must not the brave perish,
to all concerned belongs congratulaiion rattitr than the unequal contest
sympathy. Are there here any relatives or friends must not our flag go down? not on that field not
the freshening breeze
lur
see!
and
in
ttie
bitlerness
ol
toe;
dead,
that
Uelore
who mourn for thc-e
and behold that
If there be, let throws aside the shroud of battle
their griel reluse to be comiorted?
them consider the vicissitudes, the temptations, the spartan band with unijrokcu ranks, press back the

—

—

—

!

—

,

—

—

That was retreat this wa»
retreat is classic story.
victory.
In the deeds of her sons, our country possesses a
precious inheritance of glory. To illuitrale their
devotion, and her own renown, she may point to
Trenton, Saratoga, and Yurklown, to the Thames,
to the vain valor of her
with its memorable charge
lo the invaluable victory of
sons at the Raisin
Orleans; these, with many others, form a galaxy,
whose splendor is not obscured by a comparison with
Conspicuous
the achievements of any other people.
in the cluster, shines the great light of Buena Vista.
Here, for the first time in history, a body of unpractised citizen soldiers defeated, on an open field, four

—

—

New

times their number of veteran troops. The mind
pauses belore this great achievement, and seeks the
The arms were equal the battle face
cause.
face.
None of the accidents that sometimes decide
the fate of fields, governed the result; it must be referred lo the character of ihe troops— and their chaAmerica
racter, to the spirit of ilieir government.
contains an army of three millions of men, ever
ready for their country's service. Every soldier is
every citizen, if need be, is a soldier.
a citizen,
Political and social equality, and the great principle
of popular supremacy, loster a spirrt of personal independence and honor. Each citizen is a parlcf
the state; his voice is beard in her councils, Wi'
The general walftro
fluence is fell in all her acts.
the public
is his own; the public glory is his glory
shame, his shame. In battle he raises a freeman'*

—

—

—

execute bis own will; then, more
glorious than all the honors of the field, he convert*
the sword into the ploughshare, and in peace guide*
that country whose interests and honor he asserledi
in war.
Such armies are irresistible such citizens give
Thus, the
prosperily and renown to the republic-

arm, and strikes

to

—

by the noblest monuments.
For more than half a century it has presented to the world the spectacle of a happy people
tbeir light a beacon to all who would be free
their charity en.
their path marked by beneficence
national history

is

illustrated

—

It is ihe fervent
closing nations in Us large embrace.
prayer of every patriot, that this great career be
not closed in daikness and dishonor, but that our beloved country may fulfil some destiny not unworthy
of the past.
To these solemn ceremonies beleng a two-fold
While they honor the dead, and acknowmotive.
ledge the obligations of gratitude, they teach the
living that this people will preserve the memory ol
nation that rewards the devoi he
heroic deedsTo
tion of her sons v\ill never want defenders.
the patriot, no consolation can be more preciom
than the assdrance that he will be remembered by
On Ihe bloody field it nerves his arm,
his country.
and at the moment of dissolution soothes his parting

spirit.

"Come to ihe bridal chamber,
Come to the mother when she

Death!
feels

horn's breath;
consumption's ghostly form,
Come
The earthquake shock, tlie ocean storm,
Come " hen ihe heart beats high and warii>
Willi banquet song, ana dance, and wine
*
*
jliid thou art terrible.

For the

first

lime h«r

first

m

But

—

—

—

—

to the hero,

Has won

when

his

sword

the bailie lor the tree,
like a prophet's

'I'hy voice

sounds

And

hollow loiies are heard
of miUions yet lo be."

in its

word.

The thanks

We

will bury our dead in that beautiful cemetery
overloeking the river ol the stale, and in view of th,
The voice ol their great example will la
capital.
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•Iruct Ihr public svrvaoM. and ^<iell (he lumulls of of Got. Marris, aisertini; that the object was to
Di-icnl, iMB she Jears the vitals of the preven' q larrcis among the slates— to uni'e th- refac.lioTi
tlate IV ill pbusc, re' .iii'il by ihB silent eloqiiHuco of vei ues of the whole I'liioii, at a tune of neoensily
against foreign aggression
in limfs of public peiil, the aihes ol
the place,
and to prevent ino taxtheie dead i> ill butter iervu their country than a ation of the west by the Allanlic states, and to enthoutand bayonets. In thu rxlreiuil; of the cum. courage the navigation of the .Mississippi.
mnnweallh, thnu|;h all else should ha lost, the
In ans^vf^ to Gov. Morns, George Clymcr repliworth and patriotism of the sliile will rally to the ed lliit encourigenient of ihe west was suicide on
great nieiuories that cluslar there, as around house- the part of the old stales.
Douhiless Mr.Cljnicr
hold gods and draw (row them iiiS'piration to reilcem was honest in liis belief, and he pressed this as a
reason why il shuuld not he given to the ganeral
her.
The field whereon onr heroes fell, will remain government, but retained by the old stales lo give'
Anoihcr is thcin, ereeled them power over the new.
Iheir monument forever.
To mark the
.Mr S. thanked God that these views did not prein the hearts of their countrymen.
our fathers had too much wisdom and forcmght
eonsecraled spot where their remains repose, the vail
state will net up a coluoin to their memory, and into adopt such a policy.
Mr. Morris' resolutions
scribe on it the narrative of their actions.
When, were passed almost unanimously.
hereafter, Kentuckians, as they muse aiuidat these
He had selected this particular incident fro ii a
memorials of the dead, shall look upon that column, debate full of im ident because it was lo direct in
poioiing heavenward, and read the inscription on it, its present application.
remember the sacred dust beneath it, they will
Mr. S. gave evidenoe of the roeojnilion by gocUvate Iheir hearts in gratitude to Almighty God Tornesenl of these principles. He would give the
that h* gave the commonwealth such children, and words of a venernble sage, who has but just dep.irtturn from the sad but glorious spot, purer loun and ed from amoog us, and wh., whatever mar have'
belter citizens.
been the errors of his head, was always right at
Mo meant Gen. Andrew Jackson. In \\\i
TIjc Rev. Mr. Brown then addressed the assem- heart.
blage, after which General l>eslie Combs oBered a return of the bill for the Maysville turnpike, he
preamble and rcsoUitioiis, reconimending to the next says: "individual influence should aUays yield on
iegulature of the stale, to make a suitable but libe- doubtful points to the general welfare,*' &c.
Tha resolutions further state that by a series of'
ral appropriation for thu areelion of a inonuinehl
over itie ruuiains of all the otficers and soldiers who acts, sanctioned by the peupla, and by every demay be buried in the slate grounds of tbe h'rankforl partment of Ihe federal government, Str.., ibe power
Cemetery.
The fireanible and resolutions wrrc lu reguKile conunorcu has been conhnned by the
people, and this understanding is as much a part of
adopted unanimously.
'I'eslimonies of respect were evinced at every that instrument, as any one of its mo^l explicit proplace at which the remains of the deceased were visions.
fur a mninent deposited on their route from the
Mr. Spencer proceeded in an eloquent and able
At New (Jrleans the cere- manner to produce lo the convention a mass of evifield where they fell.
mony was very impressive, 'i'lie remains were re- dence, confirmatory of this portion. He again quotceived at Louisville, Ken'.ucky, on the ^Ist ultimo, ed from Gen. Jaek>on. He showed that the piacticc
by the military companies and citizens, with every of defraying expenses out of the United States treademonstration of public esteem and honur. business sury for the erection of light homes, lo render harwas entirely suspended, and all the stores closed bors safe, &c., was coeval with the conslructiun of
nloog the streets through which tbe funeral pruces- the constitution.
i
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CAPTil-V Ll.SCOLN.
The funeral obsequies of this brave young officer,
killed at Buena Vista, were performed on Thursday.

The

greal question upon which

we

are consulting,

and (or which we have met, is: lo what objects and
purposes, and for what kind of impravament, can
the general garerniiieul lend its co-operaliun aud
aid.

It is upon this question that we are divided, and
from wanl of a nice discrimination between what
should be asked, and what should be given, so.ne of
us have confounded lerms and words, and it is upon
these we are at issue, more than upon things. Your
committee have endeavored to place us all upon
the American ensign was thrown in graceful fold, common grounds; on winch our united and unanirested upon the luneral car, which was hung in mous voices can go forth uvci the land, through its
black, and drawn by four white horses, each cover- whole extent, aud with unimpaired lufluencc. There
ed with a black pall and led tiy a soldier. The bear- 13 not in these resolutions one solitary word in oppo•rs, six in number, were officers of the army, of the sition to the provisions of the constitution, and yuur
•ame rant with the deceased, and marched three on conimittce claim, at least, that they have not gone
each side of the car, accompanied by the customary beyond that instrument.
Another position presented by your committee is,
Upon the coffin were laid two swords,
attendants.
the arms of the deceased— one of tt em bearing the that the governuiCiil of the United Slates has itself
sword which he used at the battle of Rasaca de la claimed jurisdiction over your lakes, t.'ial it has
Palma, Buena Vista, &c.; and the other one which poAer under ihe consiiluiion to Vuild light houses
was presented to hiin a few months since by the ci- and prepare harbors lor shelter. It extends Ks juBeside thein, were his cap, nsdictiou over the l,.keb for purposes of revenue.
tizens of Worceste.-.
phime, and belt; and upon the breast of the coffin, a This, il was irue, did nol come under the clause to
regulate comuierce, but Ihey require all your vessels,
plain but rich silver plate, with this loscription:
steamboats, &c., lo be periodically examined.
'CEORGC LINCOLN',
It
cannot be shown from whence this power comes, if
Capl. 8ih reg'l inlt'y U. S. A.
il be not under the provisions Lo regulate commerce.
FILL at /(ufna Kisfu, Mexico, Feb. 23, 1847.
Governmenl having taken this po.\ er—justly and
Aged 2:) years."
Next came the nhile charger rode by Captain properly taken il shall il now stop sl.oit, and say il
under those cirLincoln, and from which he icii at Buena V'ista. He has no jurisdiction in the matter,
wasted by a corporal of the United States army, cumstances can il deny that il exercises its pouer as
and was covered with a black pall decorated with exigencies direct, and prudence requires?
Governmenl also claims authority on these lakes
white carpet trimmings, and wore the saddle and
bolsters containing the pistols of Ihe deceased own- in the construction of navies, and harbors, in the
er.
Over the sides of the saddle were suspended event of a war between us ana Great Britain.
Is It not clear that the general governmenl has
bis long military bsols, spurred as if lor battle.
power under the clause of the constitution lor the
[.\iu> Hiittn lUgiiler.
regulation of commerce, and was nol bis (Mr. Spencer's) assertion at the commencement of his remarks,
that they were contouuded upon terms and words,
rather than differing about things, true?
Was there one in this vast assemblage who ever
the
committee
on
resolutions
was
The report of
heard the coustitutioital povser of goTernmeut qucs
Dade on the t^th ult. by their chaiiman,
Honed
for eslablishing light houses along the lakes.of
New
(Seepage
SpEMcER,
York.
365.)
C.
J.
He accompanied Ihe rcpoit with some observa- There was uol one, jet he defied any one to pui his
tions, ot which, as well as of the subsequent speech- finger upon any autbonly under which they possesses, very imperlecl sketches have as y«l beou pub- ed this power, except under this very clause for the
ragulalioa of commerce.
lished.
We say to government, you have taken one step,
As fortifying tbe first resolution declaring that
tbe revenues derived from commerae were given to yes, a dozen steps, and yuu have no light lo arrest
the general government with the intention that they your progress.
In regard to the claims of the northwest upon tbe
shoi^d b« applied to the promotion of the couimou
debates in the general goverument, .Mr. Spencer read from a reinterest, Mr. S. quoted from the
inreulioa that trained the constitution, the words port uf the gallant Captain Williams, who fell at

escorteil from Boston to Worcesfather, by a large military
guaid, and the interment took place in the afternoon.
The occasion called out a large concourse of people, and the procession was unusually large. The rich
black walnut coffin, covered with a pall over which

The remains were

ter, the residei.ce of his

—
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Monlerry, showing thai Ibere was no tafa port mi
Lake .\liehigaii. from Chicago, until vessel-, reached
the slrails of -Mackinac; that the mouths o( rurrs
were closed by bars, and thai there was mora danger to the sailor on the lakes than upon the ocean,
on account of the praximily of Ihe »horr.
H« also lead from the report of Col. Abert, chief
of Ihe

corps of lopographicdl engineers, showing
amount of exports and icuporls of the lakes ui
and eomparing them with the exports and imports of Ihe whola country, showing an imuiensa
Ihc

1S4.'),

preponderance

in

favor of the likes.

Gentlemen might think
less, that IS, that

your

the

resolution useaie unable to disfor sheller

I3'.h

coiiiinilteu

tinguish the dilference

between harbors

and harbors for cmninerce.
Yet that eminent sia'etman, Mr. Cjlhoun, who,
nolwithstandiiig his inlellcclual eccentricities, it one
of the jewels of this nation, in the .Memj.hi. report,
allows the power of goiorniaenl lo make appropriations for harbors for shelter, but nol lor harbors for

commerce.
This proposition is so rsfiaed and abstract, that he
could not explain il; Uo lausl leave thai to Mr. Calhoun
Thai genllauun vtas a great lujn, but when
he suffered his jpeculalive faculiiet to overcome hit
com iioTi sense, Ihey put iho bit in Ins mouth, and
ran away wiih hiinMr- Spencer also alluded to the subject of tho
public lands; our forefathers had shed their blood lo
gain them, and we claim an eijual therein their
cunimoii public lund, and we will not put our hands
into

our

own pockets

unlil

this public

fund

is

ex-

baiislid.

Mr. GiiiDNtR. of Troy, N. York, was then called
for.
He had but a few observations lo make. He
expressed Ihe entire concordance ol his own views
with those expressed in the resolutions. anO dwelt
very ably and eloqucutly upon the Hue definition of
the term, nalionaUUj.
He staled that the aggregate
amount of Ihe commerce of ihe lakes was now between :J(iUO,l)UU.UiJU and $7UO,O0d,UtlO, while our
loreign irade, bnih exports aud iinporls, amounts lo
onl} g23U,U00.UII0
He asked if an interest so vast
as this was nol a natianal interest, what is nationalUj ?

!

Mr. Gardiner described the immense circle of
sweeping (roui Ihe cast lo the gulf of
Mexico, around the valley of the .\]issi-3ipiii lo the
interior trade,

"waters of the noilh, and asked if this *ast iiiterast
had nol the stamp of naliunalily! Ho spoke of the
time when future generations— Ihe sons of those
belura him
should dwell on the shores of the lar
Would they nol then wish far some line of
Pacific.
iiiterconmuinication slrelching from one shore to
another? He spoke of the resolutions as precursors
to Mther resolutions, when congress should be supplicated lo establish a railioad Ironi Chicago lo 106
shores of the Pacific.

—

Mr- D. D. FiKLD' congratulated the contenlion
thai Ihe reaolutiuns .lould bring the convention upon

common

ground.

He bad

little

fault

to find

wilh

they had his cordial asaenl, and affirmed
precisely what he himself affirmed in the morning,
that the sea board and inland waters are undei the
same category for constitulional action. He had,
however, a desire lo otfer an amendment to the i.h
resolution, by moving to strike oul Ihe last clause,
and would therefore more the question be taken upon
ihe resolulioiis separately.
Ihein:

Some

conversation look place as lo the aianoer in

which the question should be laken ou the resolutions

Judge Thomas proposed that they be acted upon
lerialifii.

He believed thai when they were r»ad enc by one,
and every word scanned, Ibere would be no Cisseuling voice.
They embodied general priociples, and
did nol invite altack by specific declarations.
He
had the honor of bciag placed upon that co.iimitlee,
a majority of whom were politically opposed lu him,
yet all their action had been courteous, and coucilialory, and in a common spirit oi harmony and peace
they had been ollered.
It

woid
some
alely

happened that

III
one of the resolutions, t.'ie
rrpudiafe «as used: upou his suggcaiiiig inal
oihei ivord had belter be used, it was imuiedi-

willidrawu, aud no such Moid appears

lu

ma

resuijiioiis.

Ihe resolutions were iheo passed sirialim, aud
without opposilion except to the 5th, whicn, however, was unavailing, aud the whole report ol the
commitlee was adopted as the voice of toe conveutiou.

One or two additional resolutions were then submitted and adopted.
.'Vr. Redfield desired 19 ofier an amendment to one
of Ihi. .asol'j'ions of thu cumuiiltce.
Il was, ue said,
laid ou ihe table in ihe language ul Gen- Jackson.
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emotion that fcas contagioui what turned out to be
on the whole, perhaps, the bestspeech appropriate,
most felicitous in lis illustrations high toned high
principled
earnest manly and strong, that it has
been my fortune to listen lo. I know I do not exai;eerale the merits and the qualities of this speech,
for though 1 might mistrust my own judgment, I
was seated near men habitu^illy cool, cautious and
critical, ad their ad mraiion repeatedly and audibly
expressed, was not less than my own. 1 will not
attempt to sketch this address, which
am told lasted nearly an hour, but which when ended, seemed
for, as I heard
nor can il be reported
all too shirt
an experiencfd reporter say, he laid down his pen
for a moment lo listen to the speaker, and never
thought of resuming it. It is lost, I fear lo the gefor it was an extemneral eye, and understanding
poraneous although manifestly not an unmeditated
speech.
The outline and general topics of it might
be recalled possibly; but the idmirable and beautiful
imagery the glowing yet simple eloquence the
earnestness, not of words only, but of thoughts
the
perfect enaenibte, cannoi be made to live again. After
the adjournment of the Convention a number of delegates from different qnarters got together, Mr.
Corwin in the chair, and .Mr. John C. Spencer acting
as secretary, and passed a resolution asking Mr.
Bates to prepare and furnish a copy of bis address,
to form a part of the Convention's proceedings.
It
canis to be feared, as I have already said, that he
not; yet Willi me help of such notes as wers taken
by various persons, and of his own recollectioni, it
may be hoped that something of this address may b*
may be secured t'rom entire torgelfulness.

notions, and he hoped they woald never fail to assemble year after year, until their great objects were

The assemhlase called upon,
speech.
Thomas Butler King of Georsis, for a
to Uie call.
Thai girnlleman came lurward in answer
as comHe knew it was not for anything he had said,
him, that

7,

acniimplished.

hear

any cost. What difference is there in this respect
between the mouth of the Mississippi and the m»uth
of the Chicago?
.Mr. Kiiif spoke at length on the subject of Public
He wondered not that Ihe west on this subI^ands.
tlie great domain on
it was
ject were sensitive,
which they lived, and they naturally feel that it
He had voted in
should be used for their benefit.
more lutel- congress, and would again, lo grant lo Ihe slates allong since passed hy. They have grown
along the canals and railroads; it
sections
ternate
interest.
own
iieeot and better know their
would serve lo bind them together still more closely.
Ashe was on his u..v hither in the cars, it was
He went for internal improvements, becouse il would
whispered around him tiiat thera was a delegation
the north to the south.
the east to the west
bmd
Georgia to the Chiogo
in the cars Irom the state of
He alluded to the great railroad to Ihe Pacific.
convention— and he overheard tiie inquiry, "what
was necessary and
communication
of
line
Such
a
thai
do
with
Ihe devil has the state of Georgia to
expedient.' The United States would never give
convention?" (A laugh.)
il was fortunate that we had a conand
Oregon,
up
one
WhS
Georgia
of
state
He would reply that the
great interest slitutionitl way pointed out to us lo accomplish such
of the old thirteen, and that it had a
daugh- Hoiks pointed out, too, by the most thoroughgoing
its bright and glorious
111 the welfare of all
ofioulhern abstractionists.
Mr. Calhoun says il would be constitutional to
spirit dwelt in the
prophetic
if
seem
as
a
would
It
contract beforehand for 25 years to transport Bails
to
the
relation
hearts of our eminent men of old, m

him speak.

They were anxious

to

hear what were

tree and independent
the opinions and 'views of ihe
sent me here to meet
citizens of Georgia, who have
whose consideration you
you, upon the questions h.r
are gathered together.
1 here was a time
He came as no party man.
opwhen both the polil ical parties of his stale were
that time had
posed to internal in.proven.ents. But

I

—

on great public lines.
He thanked the convention for its attention to his
He himself, and all whom ha
discursive remarks.
represented, would act in zealous good faitll with
them in carrying out the great objects of Ihe con-

.

vention.

The convention adjourned

!o 9

o'clock nex

I

—

—

—

,

—

—

—

—

luiure dgstinlcs of the west.
,,
n u
He mentioned the sugjestions made by Air. tjallaimprove
tin.secretary of the treasury in 1SU8, lor
great
the
to
Hudson
the
from
ment ol the routes—
lakes— from the waters of the Chesapeake to the
head
head of navigation on the Ohio, and Irom the
ol tne
waters of the Sivannaht* the head waters
The first two of these routes have
Tennessee.
will
been successfully accomplished, and the last

—

—

—

Even Mr. Calhoun, in his Memphis report, says,
the mouth of the Mississippi must be improved at

morn-

—

Mr. Bates spoke in a grave tone treating the occasion which had convened such a multitude of men
Wedhksdat JuLT 17ih. The convention met, and from all quarters of the country, as one of the highest
be wilhm the space of twelve months.
provisions for Ihe publication and distribution dignity and interest, he spoke of it as in sound sense
lo Cin- made
This labt route will be extended by railroad
Several propositions were of- a national Congress, and as constituting the largest
We like our of their proceedings.
cinnati, and probably lo St. Louis.
delegated assembly, probably, that ever met. The
fered, but were laid upon the table, as the assembling
God
them
bid
we
Eorlheni brethren exccfdmgly, and
before adjourning last even- topics were large as the assembly, and it behoved
understood
was
as
day
tu
south
speed in all their emeipriies, but we ol the
us to approach their consideration almost with reing, was to be nearly profonni. and numbers of the
benefits
the
of
share
our
desire also to come in lor
I'ht; presidenl announced the
had left.
as ol a people Heaven-directed in their
ligious awe
and we in- delegates
to be derived from these great interests,
nameiJ gcn'lemen as composing the com- infancy, anil still Heaven-sustained. He glanced at
shall following
we
and
outlet,
southern
a
tend to olitr jou
experience
as a pioneer in Ihe u ilderness
to gather statistics and present the same to
own
mittee
his
snows
welcome you in our orange groves, when the
the consideration of the congress of the United and ai the changes whicfi one life, not very long
pleasant than ours.
of V. inter render jour homes less
indeed, but now somewhat advanced, bad witnessed
Statei:
we
that
slate
We give fair warning to ihe empire
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
Adverting lo
in the grow.h of the western country.
the
intend to rival her m bearing off Ihe products of
vUas.inc/msells —Abbott Lawrence, John Mills.
a reroaik in Jefferson's notes on Virginia, respecting
We do not s.iy she should enlarge her Erie
west.
James Wilson, John Page.
because
its current was too
Hiimpsliire
Mi-sissippi^lhat,
the
JV'tto
That is left lor Ibe decision of her own wise
canal.
JIcw York. John C. Spencer, Samuel B. Ruggles. rapid to be surmounted by sails or by oars, it could
He
men, belter capable of judging than himsell.
James T. Moretiead, James Guthrie.
never be of much value to the country it drained,
Kentucky.
The soutu is wide
only gave her lair warning.
Jacob G. Sleight, Zebulon Baird.
Jndiano.
Mr. Bates laid this was true and just enough when it
Bui there will be no necessary rivalry
uwdke.
Thomas Allen, Joseph M. Converse.
but then Futlou bad not lived to apply
v.as written
Missouri
your
exlor
among the different parts of the Union
Alexander Duncan, Zachariah Al- the gleam engine to navigation, and now by the aid
Island.
Rhode
pons— all the railroads andc.nals which can be built len.
't'^l power given by God to roan, to
of his t'lios
productions.
your
lor
will nut ado. d outlets sufficient
Geo. C. Stone, V. m. Ewing.
enable luin lo subject matter to the empire of mind—
loma.
We loo hate our harbors and rivers, and we are
T. J. Bingham, S. C. Johnson.
we overcome lime and space and i-urienls. Within
i'eiinsy(i;ania
uesire
w«
lor
improved
be
should
yours
anxious thai
his experience, Mr. Bates said, a public dinner had
0/iio.— Jame»Hall, J. L. Wealherly.
ol our
jour eo-operaiiou 10 secure the impioiement
Thos. W. Williams, Philip Ripley. been given in St. Louis, tu au individual who had
C'oiineciicul
uwn.
Rufus King, W. Woodman.
performed the wonuious leal of two voyages bel-V'tsconsiii.
you should
Georgia.— Thomas BullerKing, William B. Hud- tween Si. Louis and New Orlearia in one month
It is for the interest of the Union that
puiiil ol
now the tups were made weekly. Mr. B. looked
son.
receive these appropriations in another
and a
John. G. Camp.
upon il.r m.n due tioR ul !i tarn ai li.e time and in the
Florida.
view.
In our neil contest with John Bull—
rolls
JUic/ii^an.— Joseph it. V\ illiams, David A. Nohle. maimer III and- at which il was icanilesied in this
contest mu^l come assure as this great world
tlieae incountry, as a good proof thai this nation was iu Boiiie
.Mane. Charley Jarvis, Geo. Evans.
round, the theatre ol action will be uiion
wanted our
sort under the special direcliou of God, wiio, in his
/(liiiois.— Jesse B. Thomas, Djvid J. Baker.
land lakes— 1\ ben that tiU'e comes he
blows
wisdom, had disciplined by irikulalion, and filled for
Xew Jersey Charles King, R. L. Colt.
harbors ready lor our navies, he disliked haid
be
&sht,
Lisle
Smith,
Geo.
W.
S.
onyiiiiling
il he had gut to
but
emigraliou
lo a palhlcs wilderness, our first ancesman,
Commtdee
any
much
as
as
and who, having prepared thera for this land
tors
wanted lo be able to strike a little Larder man his Duie, \Vm. B. Ogden.
A gentleman from St. Louis, one of the Missouri 01 piouiise, also prepared this land lor theiu, gave it
enemy. Government v\ ants sale baibors ou these
delegation, offered a vole of thanks lo the citizens of lo mem for their inheritance, and in his due time rear*
Jakes lor naval depots, as Jou do for commerce.
seal Chicago, lor the liberal hospitality and kindness ed up those who should add lu ill attractiveness and
*lr. King remaiked that as long as he held a
vote
his
upon
count
always
wiih V. bich the members of the convention had been value, by the various devices of human ingenuity,
in congle^s, lliey might
Justice has been
These il was Ihat
received and enlerlained by them. This resolution, steamijoats, railroads, canals.
lor the harbor and river lulerest.
long delajrd, and he wondered not that Ihe west 80 just and fitting in itself, came Irem the right quar- vivified the body politic, and made it a living body.
tjome ol our politicians had held ter for there was a contest between St, Louis and It was hardly laucilul to say thai of thrs body the
ruse to de.i.and it.
anarchy." Chicago, as to which place should be appointed for canals were the arterites, Ihe railroads the bones, and
to the dogma, "give liberty, and you give
He spurned such a doctrine aa totally unnorlhj ai<y ihe assembling of the convention, and the point was now the wonderful inveniiou ol .Morse had supplied
The meril of this the nertons iiitiuciice and agency, and thus completed
"racefullj yielded by St. Louis.
lieemati ol this country.
lo day, by the pron:plnes3 of the
and novelty at once,
He was pleased with the distinction drawn by Ihe act was enhanced lo lender their thanks, and those tlie living being. The leliuilj
delegation
of this last illustration, took the whole assembly by
geullemaii Irom Ohio between commerce and trade, Missouri
citizens
of
Chicago.
'Ihe
the
lo
itself,
tluid
is not more rapid
convention,
electric
and
the
ensloroj,
was
of
the
but ho musl say, if all salt water navigation
on Us wire path Ihau were the sympathetic feeling
believed these resolulioii was adopted by acclamation.
titled to the name of commerce, he
the
audience
and
as he uttered
the
speaker
belwecH
many
so
for
isiuns,
lakes were clearly unUei the prov
Mr. XJfifes having this hue sentinient. Many other new and beautiful
cargoes ol sail had been sunk in them that water
It
E. Batks' CL0511.C SPEECH.
things dropped from the lips of the speaker as spon*
analyaed.
be
Mr.
A'iiig-,
to
i>ii(/eilo
tempor..rily
cdemist
chair
given
lo
a
Blight safely be
yielded iho
the liquid notes Iroui Ihe throat
He supposed It lue Pilgrims bad fiist coiuc up lh« one ol the vice preiidenls, Mr. Coruiin, of Ohio, laneouslj almost as
Rock, proposed a vo.e of thanks to the president ol the ol the songbird. Speaking ol Chicago and St. Louis,
Mississippi instead ol lai.duig at Ply mouth
Dlue waters of Michigan, th«
brighl
on
the
Ihe
one
find
should
Convention, lor Ihe dignified and impartial manner
and the wesl had beta hrsl settled, we
water navigaliun lu which be had concucted the proceedings. This other on the swill aud myddy waters ol the Missisihi» ground reversed, and lhai/re»/i
was
no antagonism between thens
there
sippi,
he
said
Atlantic
poor
vote
taken,
v\
e
he
was
and
hands.
1
would be under the provisions, and
« as secunded on all
any more than Ibere was between the lakes and the
that jou carried with a shout ibat made the welkin ring.
Slates should be now demandios the same
rivei; Iney were one lu inleibst, aud almost la
great
upon
different
discussion
proincidental
Alter some
request.
lact; at any rale, said he, they are "twin pearls
positions made and withdrawn or overruled (the
One great truth has been asserted here— that when president having resumed the chair), a motion lor on Ibe sai^e string, priceless, while encircling the
west for a foreiga
a cargo leaves any pari of the
neck ol the same Goudesa ol Liberty." Olteu Mr.
ccmmerce au indehnite adjournment was made— before pulling
port 11 comts under Ihe bead of loreign
leave to say a lew words. Bales i,.anilekied a desire to bring his remarks t« a
much al Cnicajo which Ibe prejiUeut asked
iroul the moment it is embarked, as
bui the auditiice insisted on his proceeding,
close,
the
of
Courier
correspondent
He began, says the
as at iNew York.
speaking wilh an and he uid so with, if possible, increasing energy
puerile h lioquiicr, in a low, level lone—
Uelejaies bad assembled lo »catter old
j
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Mt oea>

j
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lo

^ill

iir'

lt,.;fi,

'I ha piovition lo etlablith a uoif'r'n rtile of nalura;izalion
uniform Uwa on Iha aubj-el of Ixi.krii(/li ie<
lo eilahlith poal otic^a and («m r'<ad«
lo
drebre war lo raiae and mpporl armr« _tu pr**• iJe and
m aiiilain a na>}
tu burrow miurj
to
lr>J and eollecl laxei, dutira. impoitt and eicici,
are all liable lo ba abu'Cd, and aoine of thein, in the
judgment of inanj g'>o<l riiizena, are now beiu|
grc.iily ahu*ed.
Uut are Ihey ua inal account nerar
to ha eierui'-d^ are Ihejr, Iherelure, unconaliiutional?
The implied •le'^jtite power lo remofr Irom office,
'tK% not thai eii'i, berauae il haa, i» m'/'lern lioin,
'"*" '-onlantlj and •hamrlewlj »hu«-«J.' Hat the

—

^llllllmr/rt.'MUlJullJ.\H^^.

—

yonr ariif;le ol jeilerdaj', (;„•,.
.„er«hl.;d
rier, headed •( hicago Cor..enlion,"
till l.«»rtf€ll uiilt:i,;ned tl.»i,k<, l„ a%,i,i»ucithere i. a (lar.ol deeo
Craph admillinKperhapi a m.ai,in((. which
and c<rn»l inUrctl in llitir wtllare.
allho.uh
When Mr.
Batei till d'jMrn— under nmcb neniation— llie »liule{ 1 aro Hire joo did not intend, I neg perraitiion to i^y
a
word
or two aUout. in mj own ju.lification.
aiierotilr rote spontaneon.ly and gate fiim
cheer
It i«
when in ataigning jour readout for m;fi;r
fler cneer with a tthamenci: and
earncdntt* that
that Mr. Oorwin ahould 6e the pre«.denl
left DO d»uhl of ila tincerit;.
of the coiiTanlion, you tajr. that -he alone of f> mtuj
The cuoreotivn Ihen adjoumed fiiu dit.
Koalort
intiied bad deemed the iniilation one
which Irorn
»Jfn,(athj with ihegreal cau.e, a.,d froo. __^
_^
re.t.^rl
7ii£ coMjiiritt or
lo
wiioli.
After the adIf hound U. ai.cepl."
journ»ientol the t;ieat cn.ention, on u.oli.o, Ihe tuch a con»enlion, he felt hi
Now air, I wai amenj^it t(, ntilcd and nir f-^ar
ai»fuil>lage reioWed iiielf into a •eemmiltee of tt.e
journrocnl without lemlering
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political proclaaiaiion, ihe
iid,

(hat

Ifii

tiel/jit

burning oitbelong lb*

hecome

Ihe luollu of Ihe exeeulifc,
coiiiiiiuling in iiteif the n.oti flagrant 'fall a'jutea,
and <;i-«ertin{, in the judgiaenl of Mr. .Maditon lo
ihr purer daji ol the (uferniotnt, imprachiycnl
and tontiction at a bigb oiitdaoieani/r,
hat that
m' llo and the practice under il, reni^ered uneou*li>
toiioi.al Ihe po«er ol cetnotal.
'Ihe telo [fi'tt, i*
not thai liable to abute, and baa il uA brcn ahjted
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Ujt Ila rxerci<e in the caie ol the Uttifn bult and
proreoienta of the counlr; lb..n 1 do, nor
"" * '"'Ch tpolialion bil;i, giten Ihe antwer.' Hat
i'lit J-l-j
a more clear anO dec
ila !kreale>>d exeicite in the prupoied Iriih charily
d opnion that ih
conilitulion of the Ln
ontaini lull and ample billol the lail letiiou, a 'jiII at hoooiabie to Ihe chaaothoriij to promote and exiend Ih....
Nor i»ji f"^''- *f '*'« i.aliou at it wat lOTukcd by the diethere one who, on Ihe occaaion of .\lr.|'*'" "-f »" «<'l!"ged and huo.ne p...;i<.y, gutn ih«
'• former
nd o( hit »ob<equeiii pocket
'"'* """' it, air, thai li.e piaciicai c/Olo of the two *'^'"'"'
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...Ida

,,
,.
F.Dwaaii iJATCi of .'•Iiiiuiri
J-rom Ihe Aalianat
Inlelligencc".
Au eileeu.ed c-rrftpondenl in Virgi
oia, 111 pe.r.ting out to ua a blunder conearning
ih^
Hod. Sir. batea, whieC has alre.dt been correcud
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between Gen. Pierce's division and the guerrillas prior
Vera Cruz fir reintorce10 the return ol ih:it officer to
The killed and wounded aiinbiited to an affair
meiiis.
woundwith his division, were the numbers lulled and
ed in the affair between Col. De Russy and the Mexicans, ol which an account is inserted in this number.
Diiriiii'thH week there has been intense anxiety for
further intelligence from the seat of war, and especially
as to the turn which the overtures to neyoliate tor peace
would take It seemed to be conceded that the account

commissioners to
from
the city of Mexico, of two days later date than the one
on which the tale was predicated, make no allusion what-

of the

Mexican.9

meet Mr.

Trist,

having appointed

was

entitled to

little

credit. Letters

ever to such a ciicunistance.
in this state of an.xiety, contradictory rumors followed
each other almost every hour. Atone time wo had it
settled to a certainly that a treaty would be made,—
few hours after it was just as certain that our proposals

One had it that Santa Anna was
rejected.
shamming resistance whilst his real purpose was to
finger those three millions. The next report was that he
had met, repulsed, and wounded Gen. ScottI
LiTEfT. The prevniling rains have swelled the rivers
had been
only

of the souih so as to interrupt the maiU from IS'. Orleans,
consequence ol which, we iiave but a very disjointed
account of tile latest intelligence received tliere on the
3Uth July, bv the U. S. transport steamer Massachusetia,
which left Vera Cruz on the 23d. The folloivmg is the
substance of what has reached us:
No intelligence direct fro^ji the city of Mexico, or even
in

from Puebia, traceable to any authentic source, had
reached Vera Cruz, since the date of our last advices.—
All wa« 111 a .^tale of doubt and su.=pense.
The Vera Cruz Sol de Anahuac of the 22j, endeavors
to account for the deby ol negotiations on one hand,
and on the other hand admits that rumors wsre in cir
culaiion quite unfavorable to the success of

1847— CHRONICLE.

CHRONICLE.

MEXICO.

just before goiiig^to
A postscript inserted in our last
subslauce ilif first version of a telegraphic
dcsMlcli Irom Kiciii.iond, Va., of recent affairs in Mexascertained to be
ico which, when tlie mail arrived, was
No bnltle had taken place
erron^oas in one particular.

preos gave

7,

Mr.

Trist's

mission. Indee.l, from letters which had come to hand
from Puebia, it was certain that the commission had
not been installeil, and "consequently that. the hopes of
peace, which had beea founded thereon, l-ad complete-

The MARKETS- Arrivals from Europe bring accounts
of another decline in the prices of hreadstufis. Canal
Hour at Liverpool on the 19th July, 34s.a3-ls. fid, Indian
meal 293. Wheat 10s. 2d.alUs. 9J. Corn SOs.aWs per
quarter.

The
York

news was, to reduce flour at New
$5 JOaSo 62^, and wheat in proportion. Corn

effect of this

to

65:i70 cents.

.,

The promise of an abundant harvest continued. "If
we had had the sun in one hand and a watering pot in
the other, ive could not have made more favorable weather."

The

potato crop

was

still

in doubt.

I^he special election for a representative to

Virginia.
congress in place of Mr. Dromgoole. deceased, has reMr. Meade, the administration candi-

and south, the country, as far as the eye can see. i
open and interspersed with farms. The buildings,
many of which are very handsome, are composed of
v/hite porphyry, thatis easily wrought when first taken
from tlie quarry, but by exposure to the air becomes
very hard. The old Spaniards who originally built it,
conveyed from a mountain four miles distant, through
a stone canal, the waters of a spring. This abundant
fountain rises in the centre of the grand plaza, overflows an octagonal basin, and then pursues its way
The plaza is surrounded by
over the whole city.
At this
seats, with hack's carved out of solid stone.
place could nightly be seen the entire population
of Chihuahua, indulging themselves in gossip and
idleness.

'As an evidence of the richness of the mines of
Chihuahua, under the Spaniards, it is state4 that the
magnificent church of that city, which is of immense
The Chi.yese Jn.vK, Key-i.sg, arrived at New York a proportions, and ornamented by three towers of solid
few days ago, with a crew of 41) Chinese and 20 Euro- stone, was built at a cost of six hundred lliousand
peans. She cost S"5,000 and \ris floated and saded thus dollars, and that this immense sum was raised by a
far on her voyage to Europe, to be exhibited aa a curi
tax of one bit on every eight dollars coined in the
osity, calling on her way, to ascertain whether we Yanmines.
These silver mines are as rich as they ever
kees have BufBcieDl of the inquisitive to pay a portion
were, and inexhaustible; but the Indians have driven
towards ths enterprizeShe is said to be a very fine sea vessel, perfectly tight the Mexicans from the richest of them, and the peoand staunch, built of teak wood and very strong. In ple are too lazy to work those in their possession.
shape she resembles a whale bout, is 150 feet long 25
"When our army left Chihuahua", there was no orfeet beam and 12 feet hold, her square built stern rising
ganized government; the Mexican Governor; Trias,
about 30 feet from the deck; 'cabin 30 feet long 23 feet
wide and 94 feet high, painted with figures of birds, fled on Col. Doniphan's approach, and left him sole
Col. Doniphan departed,
beasts, &,c.
-A large case in the upper part of the cabin
arbiter of the country.
contains a Chinese goddess, having 30 arras and hands leaving the pity and the state to take care of themShe is decorated with watches, flowers and
stretched.
selves, a prey to the first aspirant that wished for
There are many other curiosities on
other offerings[.V. 0. Picayune.
board. She has three leak wood masts, laline sails, ca- temporary power."
bles of bamboo, and anchors of wood; tliree windlasses,
Samuel S. Lewis
the one midship to get up the anchor, is very large, the
Harbor.
Bostim
Survey of
one in the bow is to heave tlie heel of, the rudder to the
and Ezra Lincoln, jr., have been appointed by the
stern post, and the one astern to heave the rudder out
for the
comnissiorers
of Massachusetts
of the water. She is painted outside white, black bands Governor
Harbor, and to
from her stern to her foie rigging; from the fire rigging completion of the survey of Boston
Has nine ports on a side, painted make certain examinations with regard to the wearto her stem red.
white with black streaks, and has two eyes one on each ing away of the island.
The v/ork is to be done
side of Ihe rudder.
under the direction of the officers of the U. S. Coast
Bulled in favor of
date.

Survey.

ly vanished.''
leiter d:ited

U. States riKA^jcEs. Treasury iiofes, outstanding
Mexico, July 6th, gives the items of
814,274,239 31
which were said to have leaked out, on the 1st of August, 1847
The net amount subject to draft,
PiibUc deposits.
and which were so favorable that gieat rejoicings were
taking place at Mexico. The letter admits however that in the various places of deposite throughout the
;g2,394,221 47
the three commis-sioners iiaiiied to meet Mr. Trist, were Union, on the 2Gth July, 1847, was
ulfappointed. It was probably one of thetn that wrote
Of which sum, there were in the
the letter.
§949, 569 95
U. S. uiintanJ branch mints
General Scott was still at Puebia when last heard fromIn the hands of assistant treasury
"Indicator," the reliable correspiindent of the N. O.
427,650 72
Charleston,
Times writes on the.20ih, "that all hopes of peace are
341,497 92
Do of Boston,
enlieily crushed, auid that General Scott was to march
ofNewYoik,
15^,326 36
Do
at
the
Anna,
Santa
instant.
ihe
15th
capital
on
on the
162,320 77
Do of Philadelphia,
head of a large army, supposed to be 22,000 strong, in148,587 61
Treasurer Washington,
tended to givwhim battle at some point between Puebia
The residue at various other places.
and S!e.xico.''
Besides the above amount subject to draft, there
Gen. Pierce had again left with his train. During remained on deposite, for whicti drafts had been isheard along the road. He sued and not yet presented
§5,464,361 44
hip. advance as firing had been
must have met with some obstacles. His force, howTransfers have been ordered to New Orleans, to
thoiisaiid men
ever, was so overwhelmingly si roiig— three
jj2,141,151 95
the amount of
wiih one hundred and fifiv wagors. Two hundred men,
who set forth from Veia Cruz after the train were atreceipts of the
The
expenditures.
and
Receipts
tacked a short' distance tVoni Santa Fe. The Mexicans
quarter ending the 30th June, as near as can yet be
had a strong force, hut were defeated.
$20,405,050 00
ascertained weie
22 475 505 35
Expenditures same period
BoRMtJG OF Samta Fe.— Lieut. FuzgeraUl had been
went
They
men.
twenty-five
with
expedition
sent on an
the Baltimore
to
of
belonging
Washington
correspondent
provisions
The
to Santa Fe, took away some
San, writes on the 5ih August "The adniinistratioo
ihe aimy, and set tire to the town.
have, I am certain, very strong reasons for wishing
The VoiiiTO,at Vera Cruz, siiU claimed its victims— a speedy peace with Mexico. The war cannot be
vigorously prosecuted, much longer, without a large
though less virulent than usual at iliis season.
Gov. Wilson, was taken alarmingly ill on the 22d.
addition to the means of the revenue. The expenditures on account of the army alone, lor the last
From Brazos Santiago we learn that a train of quarter, ending 30lh June, were sixteen miUionn.
wagons and fifty pack mules, having dry goods, Stc. The resource of the loans has been nearly exhausted.
attacked on their
to the value of §30,000 had been
Active and extensive preparations for the continuAll the mules
route frcra Camargo to Monterey.
ance of the viar are, at this moment, in progress.
off.
and dry goods were captured and earned
The eighteen million, treasury note loan, will be
entirely exhausted during the present, or the next
The heirs of Koskidsco. Washington letters, says niunth. The war expeudilures cannot he met by any
Rethe
Hon.
that
announced
estimated revenue that will accrue after the first of
American,
the Phil. N.
petition OctoTjer next. This is a dark and gloomy side of the
verdy Johnson and Major Tochmaii filed a
Peace is the more desirable on account of
praydistrict
prospect.
the
of
court
last week in the orphans
be taken upon the former the embarrassments whicn a continuance of the war
ino- that further proceedings
upon the treasury. That the administrabring
must
in
Janucourt
that
petition which Major T. filed in
tiou wish It, is to say that they wish well to themand that Col. George Bomford, administraary last
selves, and Iheir individual and future popularity."
ordered
to
estate, be
tor de bonis non of Koskiusco's
show cause why he should not distribute the fund of
The city of Chihuahua, the
Chihuaiii'A, Mexico.
kin of Gen. Koskiusco.
the estate amongst the nest of
capital of the state of that name, which for several
The prayer was granted, aad the parties have to apheadquarters
of Col. Doniphan, conamounts months was the
pear on the 20th of August next. The estate
which five or six thou- tains about 14,000 inhabitants, and is said to be of
to about or over }J50,OUO, of
The narrator says;
Estkos and remarkable beauty.
sand are in stock, the residue in cash.
"It is situated on a plain between two high mounZolkowskis, the grand children of two sisters of Gen.
At the north
tains that rise in the cast and west
Koskiusco, are the only distributees.

A

Death of Major

the Trist proposals

—

"He

Wm. Armstrong,

Indian agent.

Washington correspondent of

died," says the

the Baltimore Patriot, "respected, esteemed and beloied by thousands of Indians, over whose interests

he had faithfully watched for many years, and by all
who knew him in the United Stales. A faithful
who has disbursed millions of the people's money without ever missing a dollar, an honest,
public oflicer,

upright man, the government will find it no easy
Recently the commissiontask to supply his place!
er of Indian affairs has entered into an agreement
with the Methodist Episcopal church, south, for the
establishment of sis manual labor schools in the Indian country, for the education of both sexes, iti separate dcpattments, for each of which six thousand
dollars, to erect the building, and six thousand dollars

the

aiinually for

been appiopriated.

support of the s.:huol, have
general supervision of these

The

six schools was entrusted to .Major Armstrong, in
addition to his other duties as Indian agent of the

Choctaw nation and geHeral superintendent of

all

The welfare of the Indian
the Indian agencies.
schools in question. Major Anuslrong had much at
was with him when he
who
secretary,
His
heart.
died, writes that the list directions he gave and tha
to thoaa
last words he uttered were in relation
schools'.

.H»jor Armsxrong was endowed with most excelHe was better versed,
sense and judguieiil.
perhaps, than any oiher man with the whole Indian
With this knowledge,
government.
of
our
relations
and possessed of a lugh military turn of mind, backed by prudence and discretion, he uould have made
He was the brother
an admit able secretary of war.
of General Robert Arisistrong, our consul at Literpool, and like the general, was one of the early piPeace to his
oneers of the leeiuiag south-west.
lent'

manes.
F..MIGRATION'. Earl Gray, Colonial Secretary, writes
Lord Elgin, in Canada, that, it will not be practicable tins year to carry into effect a scheme of Colonization. He would rather advise parliament to grant
a sum of money to construct railways in the colo-

to

nies,

and employ the emigrants on the works.

states, officially,

He

number of persons who
North America during the last

that

the

have emigrated to
twenty years, is l,3o7UU0. If we add the emigrants
who have sailed since last February, it will be found
that one and a half millions of men, women and
children have been added to the population of this
continent since 18','6, from the United Kingdom alone.
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coupled wilh
Bui a drain upon our banks for coin,
now in full force,
the operalion of the fub treoniry
rather favor Ihe
and w hich, so long as the exchanges
is compaimportation than the exportalion of com,
then paralyse and de
ratively inoperative— would
banks.
ranc* all commerce and all the
secure
For these latter are now much expanded—
the foreign exchanges.
in the stale of
take them unawares.
would
revulsion
tudden
A
The amount of debt actually owing to the United
and is
States is also brought into view in this paper,
thus stated:
United Slates on the
the public delt of Ihe
day of July, 1847. Showing first, the amount of
of treasury notes
amount
loans, and second, the
issued and outstanding:
debt:
the
of
amount
the
As to
1st

Mslract of
1st

the loan ol 1842*8,343,886 03

Of

"
"
"

1S43 6,604,231
184G 4,888.149
1647 4,447,65U
Mexican 5 percent.
298,754
1846
1'

35
45
00

Of

1846 1933,200 00
1847 11,155,750 00—5(13 318,089 10

the old funded and unfunded

debt
Debt of the corporate cities of
the District of Colunjbia, assumed by congress

130,000 CO

1,080,000 00

Total public debt existing July 1,
$39,122,410 00
1847
Wilh such a debt existing among us; with a conMexico; with
to
period
tliis
at
coin
of
tinued drain
a war that has already consumed upwards of thirty
millions, and may call for thirty tnillions more; with
a tariff which requires the importation of one hundred millions of goods to produce the same revenue
which sevenly-two millions produced in 1845-6; with
the prospect of an abundant harvest in Europe,
and the consequent decline in price of grain; with
these

facts

and

indications

before

us,

prudence

woulJ dictpto lh» husbanding of our resources and
renewed caution in our importations from abroad.
Emicp.ants.— Day after day the train on the Bufand ^'iagara Falls Railrcad has come in, stretched to the length of a monstrous serpent, and filled
so full of German emigrants, that it seemed hke
cruelty to compel a single engine to drag such enormous loads in such excessively hot weather.
learn that they choose the route, via Montreal, to
evade the somewhat onerous requireraeuts of the
port laws and regulations at Nev,' York. From Monfalo

We

treal they

come up through Lake Ontario

to

Lewis-

When they
tou. thence to the city by the railroad.
arrive here, they encamp any where on the street
Bide, where they can find empty buildings, which
they occupy during a few days detention; but their
8tay is generally short, as they seem to have made
up their minds whither they were going before they
[BvJJato Rep.
home.

lelt

Joseph Gazelle, of the
11th, after slating Ihat four hundred and thirty-three
wagons had passed through Ihdependence this
spring, with emigrants for Oregon and California,
says that the number whicli have passed through
that place will make the aggregate upwards of llUrteen hvndrtd wagons— which, if they average five
persons to each wagon \v ill swell tlie number ol eniigrants to six thousand five hundred, large and small
Oregon Emigranlt.—'Thc

The

emigrants,

in

whining sycophant, and the other an overk-spittle.
At the lop of one of tnc papers
This would
the words "please exchange."

St.

small numbers were

still

coming

nees.

,

III

find

be cMisidered in almost any other country a barewould consider it
faced allempt to swindle us.
now were it not for the peculiar situation of our
country, which induces us to do a great deal for
others in order lo enable them to do a liltle good.
did think of charging the men of Ihe Caiifornian
five dollars and seventy five cents "to boot" between
Ihe papers, hut as it stems to be their determination
to "hump" then. selves in future, while on the editorial Iripcd, we have corcluded to give our paper lo
them thisjear, so as to oHord them some insight
into the manner in whii li a republican newspaper
should be conducted. They appear now to be awfully verdant.
Civilization is rapidly progressing in Cjlifornia;
witness the following evidence of il:

We

so

279,139 31
issue of

—

we

the i^sue prior to

Ofthe
'

General Kearny was about to leave Californii
and expected to reach the states in Ihe month c
Scpten her.
The atfairs of Califorria genemlly appear to be i
a very unsettled condition.
Messrs. Shaw and Thompson learned from Brai
non additional dclails of the sutferings experience
by the parlies of emigranls which failed to r^ic
(jalifornia before ihe last winter came upon then
The cdilcrial fraternity in California arc fully as They add to the horrors of the previous accounli
vinegarish towards each other as they are on this seventy-five perished from cold by e^posure to th
The editor of the Ca/t/criiiim snow and from stanalion! The survivor's were rj
side of Ihe ccniinent.
fcnt a couple of copies of his paper to the Star, with duced to the dreadful alternative of subsisting upo
the characteristic lellcis, "please ex." writlen on the dead bodies of their companions!
Ihem.
Here is the answer to the polile request:
The whole Reed family, in conneclion wilh thi
Califoinia newspapers.
We have received two late of Donnor, reached the sutler's settlement in safet;
nuMibcrs of li.e Caiifornian. a dim, dirty lillle paper, alter enduring' incredible sufferings.
Com. Drake of the British ship Modesle, iso
printed in Monterey, on the worn out materials of
one of the old California war presses. It is publish- his way to the United States, overland, with a sm»
He will probably he atlatked by the Pali
party.
ed and edited by Waller Collon and Robert Semple,

grown

11,650 00-<,24,594,3il 10
Bounty land scrip
Treasury notes outstanding:

1846
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the one a

36

2d.

Of

14,

country must be very great In counterbalance the
diflicullies which the emigrants encounter in gelline
Iheie, srd cf which he pives some account in thi*
Idler.
He went cut with Miran and Boon, who
chaiif cd their minds on Ihe route, and went to Orefcn. Gov. Boggs reached California, about Ihe same
lin)c Mr. Quivvcj did, after nuich difiirully, having
lost his cattle.
[&I. Lcnis Rep. of 20//i Julij.

We

Notice
credit

—

my

debts she

Is hereby given to all peisone, not to
wife as I shall nut be responsible lor any
hereafter conlracl.

may

JOHN FULLER.
J-Luarj 14, 1S47.

TWO MONTHS LATER FROM OHECON AND CALIFORNIA.
The Philadelphia Ledger of the 12th through the
of the telegraph at Zanesville, Ohio, received and published the following.
Trade of western emigiaiioii Route of the Mormons—Col. Fremont arrested for disobedience of
Movements of the
Sent home for trial
oiders
Return of Kearny and Stock
I'acific squadron
SuHerings of emigrants Cannibalism and
ton
starvation
Com. Drake, R. N., coming over-

medium

—

—

—

—

—
—
—

land.

Shaw

and Bolden arrived at St. Louis, on
(the 5tb,) direct from Oregon, having
scUlenienl on Ihe 5lh of May, and
made the trip to St. Josepli's in 83 days.
The party met but lillle dilliculty on the route.
The various parties of emigrants to Oregon and CaDavidson and
lifornia were making rapid progress.
his company were met at the Big Sandy, and two
Messrs.

Thursday

last,

left the Ironlier

olher companies at Green River.
with their immense train of wa.
'J'lie Mormons
gons were met near the Forks of Platte river on
their route to California, and their rulers, the
"'I'vvelve Apostles," as they are called, were met
!l was understood that the Morat Fort Bridges.
mons would not proceed this season further than
Salt Lake.

Al Fort Hall, Messrs. Shaw and Thompson met
Samuel Brannoii, and from him they obtained news
from California down to the 25lh May.
Lieut. Col. Fremont had been arrested for disobe-

MlLlTART POSTI ON THE RcUT.E TO OREGOV.tj
ll is already known thai fite companies of volunteej
have been ordered lobe raised in Missouri, toj
employed in establishing military 5l;itions on tl
route to Oregcm, as provided by an act of the \i
VVe learn that the government has dete
congress.
mined to establish two stations, or military postslocated near Grand Island, where ll
lobe
Ihe fir;.t
road to California epcounlers Plalle river; and tl
The governme
or near Fort Laramie.
has already given orders, in connexion with Ih
movement. The battalion will be accompanied I
an officer of the corps of engineers, and an assisia
quartermaster of the regular army, whose dulii
will be such as belong to their respective depai
inenls, and tliey are lo have every aid and assistani
from the commanding officer. There are to be J
giilar details from the troops of Ihe command, R
the labor, surveys, and reconnoissances necessary!
such posts. The commanding officer is to be he
responsible for the early completion of the worS
and will urge upon Ihe troops that it is "their du
Two m
first to build and then lo garrison them."
dieal olllcers— one from the volunteer and the oth
from the regular army— will accompany the coi
maLd. All necessary equ.page is to be furnishi
by the assistant quartermaster, and he will be pr
vided with funds to pay Ihe troops their per diem,
working parties under Ihe law. His duties are >
He is required to disburse, als
curately defined.
such moneys as may he appropriated to the posts.
The lards upon which these sites are to erected a
lo be I'Urchased from the Indians, and to be as e
tensive as the appropriation will procure. Ordnan
and ordnance stores will be furnished for the foi

secoi.d at

The battali
by the proper cominanuing officers.
move as soon as they can beg
[St. Luuis Rep.

ol volunteers will

ready for the service.

Height of Water

in

the Lakes

— The

wal

in the upper lakes is a foot lower than it was ll
year, and neaily three leet lo^^ er than it was fi
years ago. This wilh the accumulation of sand'
the mouth of our harbors, renders them much ll
easy of access than they have been lor some yes
On the other hand the water of Lake Ontario
continually growing higher. This tiuclualion isc^
stantly going uii, the highest variation being ab<

'Ihe water has been known lo rise eig
teen inches in one year at the mouth of the Genes)
but this was unprecedented. This rise and fall
water has been much speculated upon and is as mil
a matter of wonder as the continual rise of land
Norway and Sweden, which has risen 1,800 feel I
[Chicago Tribune.
last 1,200 years.
ten feet.

dience of orders by Gen. Kearny, and had been orPitcairn's Island.
This remarkable island W
dered home to ihe United Slates to take his irial bevisited on the 26lli of February by the Biitishg
fore a court martial.
'I'his dilTicully grew out of the
vernmenl brig Spy. 'i he officers went ashore, a
ill feeling and contradictory luovemeiits of General
Kearny and Commodore Stockton, and the question were received by George Adams, suii of the cfl
St. Joseph.
brated John Adams, the founder of the colony.
of authority which existed between them.
It was
The Western Expositor, announced some days ago by Colonel Russell, who They met with a cordial welcome, and after parli
Emigrationlo California.
ofthel4lh contains a letter written by Peter tjuiv
came with despatches that General Kearny was ing of a repast in Adam's old cottage, the party I
Forty six whalers, mo
vey, of Jackson county, who went out last year with about lo arrest Colonel Fremont, and have him hung turned on board Ihe Spy.
a company of emigrants to California, d:ited 24th of as a rebel.
No body, of course, believed the latter ly American, had called during the year 1846.
March last, at Lower Puebla. 'Ihe writer arrived part of the statemeni; but the arrest of Fremont will be remembered that this island (in the Sol
at the first settlement in California on the 14th of proves that the quarrel between Gen. Kearny and Pacific Ocean) was settled about half a century »
October, after a very long and tiresome journey.
Com. Stockton was more serious than was al first by several Liiglishmen, mutineers of an LnglisUs^
who took with them Otaheitaii women.
Very soon after their aruval in California, hearing apprehended.
of the revolution, and that the American colors
Commodore Stockton had left, and was on his way
were raised, these emigrants enlisted as volunteers houie.
The Slave Trade. Mr. Wise, minister toj
in a regiment formed under Colonel Fremont, with
The American fleet was off Lower California en- Janeiro, slates that Ihe United Slates schooner")
ser- gaged against Mazatlan, Acapuico, and olher towns
the promise of twenty-liTe dollars per month
terprise which was condemned at the Brooklyn n^
He speaks very favorably of the in that quarter. The troops had all been ordered to yard two years ago has made three successlul Tl
geants, thirty-five.
country over which he has passed, and says, that if concentrate in the same ducction. There is no de- ages to Alrica after slaves and rs now on the fouf
he were now back in Missouri with his family, and lail given of contemplated movemeiils, but it is She sold for $1,500, and in three moiiihs deal
wilh his present knowledge of the country, he would doubtless to enforce the blockade proclaimed by her owners to his knowledge §9,500.
Dot hesitate to move there. The charms of the Com. Biddle.
[MaasuUe Eashfi

to St. Joseph.
The St. Joseph

Gazette notices a repot t that near
five hundred Mormons had left their encampmcnl at
the Blufls, with the intention of seltling in and near

—

—

-I

—

—
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S. ship.J/dani/, Capl. Bnr.KjK,

ton Roads on the
rived on Ihc 2Glh

(ith fnini
lilt.,

H.ivaiu,

rcathej (lampwtiere she ar-

from Anton

in I(j (lay)i

l.izar-

d ).
The Albany his been nctirely cm;iioyc(i sitK'o
leaving New York on the 2Stli NovcmbL-r last, on
her first cruise, tiavinf; partaken in most of the naval cnlerprizfs since that perioil on the Gulf coast.

The

man

brinp home

.\lbany

Shnbrick,

gallantly doing

who
liis

the remains of Midship-

at tlie .Vavy Battery, while

fell

duty.

14,
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Lieut. llowisoN'. (j'onimanJcr of tho U. S. schooner
time she was lust at the mouth of the

daughter, and the distractions to whirh the tribe was
now doomed by the influential manoeuvres of United
States agents, who were leaving no expedient to in-

Shaik, at the

('olundiia river, reached the

city

of Wanhington

a

few days since with despatches from the sipiadron
and the army in California.
.\t his request, a court
"f inquiry was ordered; and the "Union," by tlic authority of the navy department, publishes the following honorable result of it:

duce the Chippewas to consent to a trcatv of cession of the country which they occupied,
tbcao
causes operating all together, it Is probable were too
overwhelming for even the strong stoicism of HolcWo Irani that on his arrival at home
in-lhe-day.
ho abandoned himself utterly, to the Indians' bant.
The "fire water" was his only refuge from thought.
Drinking without cessation he buried every trait not
only of Ihc unrivalled chief, but humanity itself, and

—

March .'), 1817.
the pleasure to transmit herewith a
extract from the proceedings from the
court of inc|uiry, convened by order of ComniodonSiiinBKK. lo inquire into the loss of the United
U. S. Ship Columbus, Monlerqi,

Sin:

I

have

ceilified

Captain iMayo, U. S. N. who is a passen^^er in the
Albany, will be srectcd with enthusiasm by the citizens of his native state.
His bearing in the Gulf States schooner Shark, while under your command.
attracted the ailiniration of all.
1 will add, that, from my previous knowledge of your
Commodore G. VV. Stoker, will go out in the U. character as an officer, 1 was quite sure that the inBrimdijwine (his (lag-ship)

S. frigate

as

commander

quiry would (as

is

became a

wounded

at 'I'uspan,

was

at the capture of

and had been amongst the foremast

in

Tabasco,
almost every

lie

brave and generous, and beloved by

who knew him.

all

was

noble,

The Philadelphia Evening Bulletin says:— "We
imderstand that a meeting of the friends of this gallant deceased officer, will be held in this city shortly,
lo take measuics to erect a monument to his memory.
As he died of epidemic fever, tlic board of health will
doubtless object to his remains being brought hither;
but were it possible to do so, we could wish that his
bones might repose in this his native city."

wc understand, for the toast of Brazil."
The Norfolk papers stale that orders
been received by the Conunandent of the Gosport navy yard, for building a war steamer (one of
the four ordered to be built) of the first class, of upwards of 287 feet length and 72 breadth, including
wheel houses. The wheels are to be vertical, and
the engine of TiOO horse power.
The steamship ,UiMktiji/)i, lying ofl" Anton Lizardo,
was discovered to be on fire on the 3d of July, and
tined,

soon as

ir,ir steamers.

was not extinguished

for several hours.

a fall

was

there?

the other

Chippewa chiefs afcertaincd that
away their lands, they be-

llole-in-the-day had signed

iiave

the fire

What

have seen a slalcment, in which it was allegit was
in such a condition as this, that the
United States agents found the fallen chief, and that
it was when in
such a condition, that they obtained
from him his signature to the treaty of cession,
which, if he had been himself, he would it is said,
have been the last of the Chippewas to have so made.
We sincerely hope for the sake of the character of
our government that this statement may prove to bo
unfounded.
The statement alluded to went on to say, that so

of the squadron on the Hrazil station.
Capt. Thom- you from any blame whatever.
Very respectfully,
as CuABB, who commands the Brandy wine, arrived your most obedient,
JAMES BIUDLE.
at Norfolk some days since.
Lieut. Neil M. Howisov, U. S. frigate Savannah.
Lieut. J. L. Parkkr, of the navy, died on the 12th
The Norfolk Beacon says:— "Capt. Thos. Crabbe
ult. on board the steam frigate Mississippi.
Lieut. has been appointed to the command of Ihc frigate
Parker was saved from the Somers, was severely Brandywine, lying at the Gosport navy yard and des-

enterprise undertaken by the navy.

perfect sot.

We

ed, that

exoneralinir

h:is) result in entirely
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came

furious,

against the

and immediately determined to protest

legality

of the transfer.

Some

of the

Chippewa chiefs resolved to kill llole-in-the-day for
signing the treaty, and that chief found it necessary
to have a guard constantly round his lodge lo prevent
them, and also somewhat to restrain himself from the
fatal indulgence which had prostrated him.
.Soon after meeting with the foregoing account,
news reached us from an attentive correspondent, of
Whether he was kilthe death of Ilole-in-tlie-day.
led, or literally drank himiclf lo death or met with

The

fire was at last discovered to be in the coal bunks; the
U. S. steamer Col. Ytll was totally lost on Aransas coal having been ignited from spontaneous combustion.
Bar, on the 22d ult.
no lives lost.
The U. S. propeller Marctj, and two new governIn hauling the steamer .'Jiisoii upon the new ways ment schooners, from the north, arrived at Key West an accidental death, is xs yet uncertain.
Certain it
at the Brazos, the outer end settled and let the cra- on the 26th ult.. bound for Brazos Santiago.
is,
that the principal chief of tha Chippewas has
dle fall through, leaving her bow on the ways and
The examination of gone 10 the spirit-land before his tribe was ejected
Aiifdl .icaiUmij ut .•hiniipolis.
Two steamboats had made an the students has been conducted by a board, of which from the land of their fathers.
stern in the water.
unsuccessful attempt to get her olf.
The death of the old chief may perhaps hare the
Comm-jdore Thomas .\p (>.itesby Jones was president.
The ll'jlir Hi/c/i. The new machinery for this The Hon. Secretary of the Navy was present during effect of averting warm times which were anticipawhich
destined
for
use
boat,
is
iu the Gulf, was com- part of the examination.
ted at the council, had he been present. His son and
pleted at the navy yard Washington city, on Satur.'?
A'urai Coiirl of Inquiry, to examine into the successor is said to iuherit all the influence of his
day last. The boat, having on board a number of cause of the recent aecideut to the U. S. ship James- father over his band, which is by far the most formiiiientific ofl'icers under the government, made a trial town, assembled ou Tuesday on board the U. S. ship dable of tho entire tiibe, but whether he inherits the
t-ip on that (lay, and performed remarkably well
The court consists of the following prudence, the calculating foresight, in common with
Pennsylvania.
The engine is the cross head engine, with side rods, olBcers:— Com. WiLKis'SOM, President; Com. Keah- the bravery of his father, remains to be demonstrated.
working at an inclination downwards, thus bringing KY and Capt. Webb, members; Lieut. A. Si.sclair, For the latter quality he is already distinguished,
having among his trophies a number of the scalj.s
all the engine below the shafts.
Cylinder 37 1-2 in- Judge Advocate.
ches diameter: stroke (i feet; wheels 17 feet diameCapture of a Slaver, with more than five hundred taken by himself of Indians with whom the ChippeUnless large mutual conccs
have been at war.
was
Woodcf
tlie
ship
pressure
inches
Clarkson,
of steam 1 8
with Sic- slaves on board.
Capt.
ter; average
is danger of a Ross and
kel's "cut oil," adjustable to any point of stroke.
side, from Canton, learned at St. Helena, the H. B. 'sions are superinduced there
occurring
amongst the Chippealiuirs
Ridge
stale
of
The vessel is 130 teet long; beam 20 feet, and draws -M. brig Waterwitch, on the 12th of June last, 100

—

—

'

—

—

!

and sis leet forward, having
of coal and oj of pig iron.
Lieut. C- O. Munltr.
A silver pitcher was last
evening presented to Lieut. Hunter, U. S. N., by a
number of citizens of Trenton, of which city he is
Lieut, il. was received at the cars yestera native.
day noon by a military escort, and in the eve:»iQg a
procession civic and military, was formed, which
marched to the court house, where the ceremony of
presentation took place, the pitcher being presented
by Mercer Beasly Esq:, who complimented him.
Tlie pitcher bears tliis inscription:
Presented by his fellow citizens of Trenton, N. J.
six feet five inches aft,
in the hold

GO

tot^s

—

TO

LIEUT.

CHARLES

G.

HUNTER,

in testimony of their admiration of his gallant con-

duct

in

capturing, on the 31st of March,

tha other side the motto:
"JJEC IMPiR PLURIBIS."

Lieut. H. in reply made a brief history of his conduct at Alvarado, and expressed his gratitude for the

warmth

of this reception in his native place.
other persons present were Lts. Marins, MorRowan of the navy, Capt. Bongars, aid of
Gen, Shields, and Lieuts. Burusule and Mcintosh of
[Aiirmt Daily .Mr.
the army.
The U. S. frigate Saraiiiia/i Capt. Mervin-e, left

Among

ris,

W.

S.

j

j

|

,

[

was 8 davs out from

the coast, between

Congo

Louis.

river

After the businc: s of the council at St. Louis river
Argyle, from Amoy, is concluded the Indians will repair to La Pointc, tlie
place
at which some thousands every summer assemChina, with 388 emigrants, said to be Chinese cooScble to receive their annuities from government.
lics arrived at Havana, about the 13th inst.
rious apprehensions arc entertained at that place from
The Indians when sober,
a most Unhappy incident.
I.WDIAN jofRNAL.
when intoxicated, an Indian is
The Grand Council at Fond du Lac, was to be held, are not dreaded, but
dangerous especially in a slate of prior eiabout the last of July, whether at the village, of that apt to be
salutary restriction has
name which is situated some twenty miles up the St. cilement. Heretofore a \erv
imposed. The introduction of spirituous liquors
Louis' river or at the mouth of that river, was at our Leen
and the temperencc sy.It was called to as- has been strictly prohibited
last dates somewhat uncertain.
""' ''='* ^'^'' 'ft'*^'"-"") carried out, both as lo Indians
semble at the latter.
those annual assemblies. On this occasion
have been looking forward to this meeting and « biles at
however the Indians allcilgc that the restriction has
with deep solicitude. The incidents that attended the
been glaringly violated on li.c part of the whiles, and
the
North
of
delegates
the
of
assemblatf
annual
declare that tlicy will drink as much as Ihcy please,
Western Tribes at La Poinle last summer, were calThey find little difficulty
since their Father drinks.
culated to excite sympathy and an earnest hope that
government in obtaining liquor, for which they hesitate not to pay
sufficient precaution would be taken by
they have tasted.
when
once
Phcre are
price
any
say
not
to
unkind,—
so
to prevent a recurrence of
of the never wanting those who for such inducements w.U
unjust treatment, as the unfortunate natives
them.
"The
Indians
supplying
of
risk
of
the
take
which
of
and
forest were at that time subjected to,
riemitj" says our corresponueut "already go
we furnished some details at the time. Amongst the
bring
it up
and
On-(<..ia..^o..
fhey
the
down
to
was
recollect,
those details our reader will no doubt
Chief biought up a large quantity a few daj_s since to their
an account of the distinguished and influential
and of the gardens at Bad River, where m.:si ol the tribe of tbu
of the Chippewas, Hole-is-t..e-day,
place
du- neighborhood arc now collected, and had a roya
took
which
daughter,
of his fLoritc
frolic and fight. Several were severely w uunded and
Poinle.
ring heir sojo'rn at the time at La
What may wc not expect when
one dangerously.
which
to
distress
the
fie incidents of that visit,
gathered torethtr"
death of his idolized .-ome 3 to f-OOO are
his ptp''-' "^ reJuced-th
[.V.

and Anibuselle.

The

British ship,

1'.

Jour.

|

Duke of

I

'

,

'

1847,

THE TOW.V OF ALVARADO,
and on the night of April 1st, the town of
FLACOTALPAK.

On

W. from Ainkle, captured an American was.
Mr. Verplank, .Mr. Dix and Mr. Rice, arc the U.
having "Bant;ih, of Portlind," painted in
No colors or pa- States commissioners that have gone on to hold tho
large whi'te letters on her stern.
On the log slate was written Cayt- council. Our latest intelligence states that Mr.
jiers on board.
The crew were all Braziliais. She Dix was detained at Sault St. Marie by indisposition.
tain Forsyth.
She was -Mr. Verplank and .Mr. Rice after spenuing a short
had on board SOS live and 2 dead slaves.
The Bantah time at La Poiiite had proceeded on to the River St.
sent to Sierra Leone for adjudication.
miles

built brig,

and

Monterey, Pacific, on the ISth March. The Savannah sailed from Valparaiso on 1st June bound home.
The Savannah has been absent nearly four years.

The U. S. sloop of war Jamestuicii Comii:ar.dcr
Mercer, bound from Boston for Norfolk, got on the
Chincoteague Shoals, but fortunately was got oQ' and
reached Norfolk on the Gth inst.

,

,

i

We

!

,
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We learn from the Indiana Democrat that Bng
So
reappointment, will
magmficent de- Gen. Lane, having received a
He
ove ho-e in a few .lavs for the seal of ..var.
Lak!''•= i.^vi.tlj- given by Hr.
-under Gen. Scott.
scn-.
army
ill join the division of the
in many
MAN in letters written by liim, and published
Capt. Brag»'s battery, to which belongs the honor
the Union, includuig tlie
unof the principal journals of
of having saved the day at Buena Vista, was we
the Evening derMand discharsed each enn, over two hundred
National Intelligencer at Washington,
are toM by
it becomes a duty to
We
that
&C.—
York,
\r,nesdudnithebaule:
ndfU,
New
Post at
which those publica- one whose aulhoiity is unquestionable, that u hen
arrest the erroneous impressions
Mr. L.'s descriptions were the battery opened u^.. the Mexican cavalry, as they
tions must have made.
Amongst other things were making their last and seemingly over« helming
romantic not to say sublime.
as the ramas not inferior charge, the horsemen were so near that
the Fond du Lac falls are represented
However pain- rods wl^re drawn from the guns for the first fire they
in grandeur to the falls of Niagara
The next disstruck the enemy'smen and horses.
truth
to
of
cause
the
due
to
less
no
ful the task, it 13
charge stayed the charge, and the next sent them
so involves the
dispel such an illusion, although to do
[New York Courier.
to the right about.
It would
varacity of the writer of said letters.
Capt. A. R. Iletzel, of the army died at Louisseem as if Mr. Lanman had not only resorted to ex- ville on the2l3tult. He had arrived there but a few
which
tremely questionable authority for descriptions
days previously from Vera Cruz, ivhere he discharbe "d the duties of ass slant quartermaster.
he gives as from personal inspection, but that
beyond
any
Capt. Martin Moore, of the lllh U. S. infantry, a
must have indulged his imagination far
We have devoted a considerable native of Pennsylvania, died on the 25lh ultimo on
justifiable latitude.
passage from
to the publication of memo- board the schooner Velaieo, on her

Fond Dn hxc—The Fails of
extensively has been distributed
:

St.

Louis River.

for a brevet to the American «°"'"''"'7"- ^';;
Sniuh, and by Major James D. Graham, the head

I

of the srienlilie corps ,>f the survey.
Lieut E. we believe is at Present on a vi.it to Ins
native place and friends on the Eastern bhoie ol

tlie

•

|

.'.;

|

Marjlai.d.

I

number
randums taken by a tourist
cinity of the Falls since
we refer our readers.

v.lio

Mr. L.

has visited

left

tlio

tliere, to

Tampico

vi-

AKMT JOURNAL.

Virginia R<giuient—The Charleston Free Press
learns by a letter liom ihu army, that ihe Virginia
regiment now numbers some 20U or 2UU less Ihan
It

Hughes, have nearly

all

embarked

Ironi thence, for

transport ship Alexandiia took
volunteers,
out three companies, viz. the Mechanical
companies of
Capl Brown of Baltimore, and the
The
Washington.
of
Barry,
and
Henrie
Captains
whole are under the command of Major John R.
Three other companies, Capt. Degges' of

Vera Cruz.

The

Kenly.

Washington, the Watson Guards, Captain Dolan,
Twig's' Riflemen, Captain Taylor, the detachment
embarked
undei'lhe command of Captain Degges,

Sanfoid.
on board the transport sbip Napier, Capt.
vessels cany out about 4'20 men, a hue,
11, e two

into service.
a native of Kentucky, but l^or
years he has been a cit.zen of Mis

Dumphan

ous, nervous

is

temperament,

of his phjsical and n eiilal vigor— being about fortyfour yeafs of age.— Cinctiitiufi hiqiiirvr.
t

"We

was mustered

Colonel

men, one company ofinfantry and one of artillery.
The Washington Union says:— We uudersland a
large corps of Texas Rangers, beaded by Jack llajs,
has been ordered lo Vera Cruz. They will assist in
enabling Gen, Scott lo keep open Ihc communicalion
between Vera Cruz and the capital. The General

Captain

commanded

TFdgft/Hm»i.— This young
the artillery al the battle

officer,

who

ofSacramento

The .tIrkMsas i?cgimffi(.— Eight corapauies of the and who accompanied Colonel Doniphan tliroughoul
Aikansas regiment of cavalry, reluming from the his long march, has a fact upon which he may be
congratulated almost as much as upon his gallantry
war, arrived at New Orleans on the 3il insiant.
They number hut 233. A new company has been .n battle. An extract ofa letter from Capt. Weightformed out of ihe regiment for and during the war, man, published in the Richmond Republican, says:
corsisling ol' 103 men, rank and file, which is com- "I have, 35 far as I am at Ihis moment informed, lo
manded by Capt. Means, formerly Lieutenant Colo- congratulate myself upon a circumstance peculiar
In a campaign of one year, marchto my company.
nel of the regiment.
Eight companies of the new volunteers from In- ing: as we have, a distance of StIOU miles, 1 have not
diana arrived at New Orleans on the 31 mctanl, on lost a man by sickness or from wounds received in
1 will
go home with my whole company,
their way to the seat of war. They arrived in separate battle.
detachments of fourcompanies each, one commanded except the arm of one man, amputated in come
by Col. Gorman, und the other by Lieut. Col. Du- qu':-iice of a wound received in battle."
Major Henry Bainbridge. The N. York Courier
The remains of Col. Hardin and Capt. Zahriskie, says that a number of the friends of Major Henry
of the Illinois volunteers, and of Col. Yell, and Capt. Bainbridge of the United Slates army, have deterPoiter, of ihe Arkansas volunteere, all of whom were mined to testify their appreciation of his gallantry
amongst the slain of Buena Vista, have been convey- and soldierly conduct, by presenting him with a
ed lo New Orleans by late arrivals from the Rio snord bearing upon it the names ol llie hard fought
Grande, on their way to the places of their former fields of Palo Alto, Resaca de la Palma, Monterey,
Vera Cruz and Cerro Gordo. The Courier adds:
residence.
The N. Orleans Bulletin of the 4th August says: "We notice that of amount already subscribed,
The steamship Galveston, Captain Haviland, left )n)if(t//ive dollars are from ladies! Whal a tribute
lo the good conduct and gallanlry of the armj!
last evening for Tampico ai.d Vera Cruz, having on
board !j;52U,000 in specie, for the quarlerraastcr's Coming in fact from such a source, the compliment
Brevet Col. Miles of U. of a sword cannot fail to be doubly acceptable lo tiie
subsistence departments.
S. infantry; Capt. J. M. Wells and Lieut. O. D. gallant Bainbridge, who, it is scarcely necessary to
Wjnclic, with 85 men of the 12th regiment U. S. add, is an cicve of West Point.
infantry, Surgeon Finley and Assistant Surgeon
Lieutenant Emory, of Ihe topographical engineers,
Halslead; Capt. Jordon, U. S. quartermaster's deleft Washington on the 6lh of June, 1846, and returnDuring that
partmenl; Drs. Summers Halsey, and McGinnis, ed there about the 1st of May, 1847.
destined lor hospital service at Vera Cruz, Alessrs. time ho travelled by steam tJ.'jUU miles, by land
H. Guher, N. Y. Lew and A. H. Ha}8, went pas- 3,600, rude on noises and mules 2,600 miles, made
Seventy nine teamsters and filly horses 3,000 astronomical observations, laid out and assist
sengers.
[Jf. 0. Bullelin, Jiiij^ust i
wentdortnin her.
ed in laying out two forts, and was engaged personTwo men, named George Bur- ally in one skirmish and three pitched battles, with
Enlisttd Soldiers.
]t will be recollected that this officer
nett and James Fiemming, abscondid from theschoo- the enemy.
went out as cfiief topographical engineer of Brig.
ner St. Mary's, Captain Black, a lew days ago.
Warrants were issued against theni by Justice Mc- '^
Kearny, and was sent home by him as bearer
Allister, and put into the hands of otlicer Graham for of despatches from California.
After crossing the
service, who found the parties at Fort McHcnry, continent, he was appointed Adjutant General to the
where they had enlisted and had received the United"- combined naval and army forces that marched from
They were arrested and San Diego lo the Puebla de los Angelos, which force
States bounty money.
broughtbefore the justice, who ordered thedischaige fought the battle of the Sth and Dth ol January, He
ol the men, deciding that ihe case was not within the was in the charge at San Pasqual, and one of the
jurisdiction of a justice of the peace, and that par- few who were not killed or wounded in that fierce
ties enlisted in the service of the United Stales could
little conflict which opened General Kearny's road
only be brought into court on a writ of habeas corpus. to the naval forces m San Diego,
When lieutenant
[Bait. Sun.
Emory was ordered to this service, he was just from
Co/unlefn.— Capt. Edward Walts, ol Carfisie Pa., a two years' campaign on the North Eastern Bounhas received official notice that tlie company enrolled dary survey. The scientific manner m which he
by him last winter, has been accepted lor service in executed his w-ork amid the exposures ol the north
Mtsico, and ii ordered to reorganize the coapany drew forth the praises of even the British commisimmediately.
sioners, and caused him to bs warmly recommended

—

—

m

thousand guineas by the sale of his commission."
This fino corps which
Tlie Maryland Battalion.
rendezvoused at Fort McHenry under Lieut. Col.

able bodied set of troops.
learn that
The Washington "(/.lion" says—
the command ol
the battalion of volunteers, under
Hughes, raised mainly from the
Colonel
L'eutenant
twenty
the last
slate of Maryland, are unsouri.
As to talented influence he is among the first District of Colombia and
uansporlation to the active
lawyers of the state, and as a criminal lawyer, he der orders for immediate
thai Col. H. shall open
intendtd
is
It
personal
war.
seat
of
His
has, perhaps, no equal in the stale.
Cruz to Jalapa, and lo occupy
appearance is prepossessing and commanding; his the road from Vera
for Ihe purpose of securing Gen.
town
iiiportaiit
about
weight,
inches,
in
ibat
two
stature is about six feet
Witb this view, the baltwo hundred and ten pounds; he is of the sanguine- Scott's line of operation.
Al least one comand is about the meridian taliun will be "reatlv increased.

when

requisition has been made
on the Governor of Missouri for another battalion of
volunteers, to be employed in service on the Plains.
The requisition is for three companies of mounted

Vohmleers—A

manding general.

Orleans.

Mary's county, Md.

private affairs.

will also have the assistance of ihe fine corps lo be
despatched under Col. Hughes, for a similar purpose,
service by the comif it should be directed on that

New

A

Reuben Davis, Esq. has resigned Ijis commission
riflemen,
as Colonel of the 5d reginieni of Mississippi
the pressure ol
in coiiscquence of impaired heallh and
More

to

commission to the one nex l'<^. ;" ^'m 'n
rank, who, on his resignation steps in o his shoes \\ e
learn from a Dublin paper that 'Col. P'^''^'^. "f ^t^^
with such
IGth Laucers, who for 5'^ years served
the Peninsula^ America and India has
distinction
C.l. Pers^o received eleven
retired from the army.

sells his

i

Lieut. Moore, of the I'Sih infantry, died at the
hospital at San Franciseo on the I7th ultimo.
letter from Matamoros, announces the death of
Sergeant Yates and private Buroughs, both ol St.

which

Th„^nmi,i,
com.i isThe

_

,

portion of this

..

The price of n Col^neVs commxsswn.

as a slated
sion of an officer in the Bri-ish army
value, just as much so as a pound ol bitter or a pint
serv ce he
he
leave
to
u
ished
If an officer
of beer.

Pennsylvania, and
pany u.U be taken liuin Carlisle,
another,

(if its

pleted), Horn

organization should be speedily comDelaware; besides a bal-

W ilmington,

Baltimore. Other inde01 field artillery tVom
added to It as
neudent companies may, perhaps, be
ol a squadron ol
addition
llic
fast as Ihey are ready,
would be very desiriWe— 'hus forming;
Itrv

mounted men

what is called in European armies,
in fact, a corps of
guerilla war"eclaiieuis," admirably adapted to a
that there is some practical
understand
we
but
fareof horses
transportation
uifliLulty apprehenced in the
which,
sl-asonof the )ear, lor so lung a voyage,
at this

may prientsuch an

organization.

Ai

it

is, it

will

beautiful and, we doubt not, a most elhc
good service,
con. mand, well calculated lo do
the president has, Irorn
the organization ol this force,
almost paternal inthe beginning, taken a deep and
to render it as uselul as
lere.t, and has a dispos.lioi.
loriii a

interest and
nossiblt- and now shows his continued
to it a moat
confidence in the ballaliun, by a=si-nin;;
^ „
distinguished and h^'iiored duty.
,

,

who
U IS anuounced that Mr. John T. Hughes,march
accompanied Colonel Doniphan in his whole
a full and accuthruu"'. Mexico, designs publishing

It will be illustratcuts and
important scenes
most
the
representing
desitns,
Mr. Hughes was ih,. author
of the present war.
during the camof many interesting letters wniten
interesting
paign, and will, no doubt, make a very

rate atcouut of the expedition.

ed by

maps and ornamented with various

book.

WAR WITH MEXICO.
HAS SURREN
REPORT THAT THE CITT OF MEXICO
DERED TO GENERAL SCOTT.
Va.^
Richmond
from
despatch
By telegraphic
the mail whict
ceived on Sunday night last, and by
subsequently

arrived,

bringing

JS-alieuuI, ol Ihe 31st ull., all

idea thai General
pital of Mexico.

The

^'^alior.al

Scoll was

alluded

to,

the

New

Orlean,

were elaled with
lu

th.

possession ol the ca

announced that—"

1

here

as latt
the city from the city of Mexico
17th.
U came through by a Mexioai
Orizaba and Alva
courier, who came by the way ol
is

as

news

in

July

General S.:otl entered Mexicc
rado lo Vera Cruz.
opposition ol
on the Hih of July. Ho met with no
until
he arrived at Penon, abou
Puebla
his way from
skirmish ensuei
8 miles from the city. Here a slight
th.
between his advance anu the Mexicans, when

The civil authorities Ihen c
latler fell back.
Stipulations were enterei
out to meet Gen. Scott.
properly of the citi
inlo by which the persons ard
accum
zens of Mexieu were lo be respected; this
into the city oflh
quietly
marched
army
phshed, our
Monle-;umas.

MLi:S' NATIONAI, Ri;(ilS'l'i;R-AUt;. M, ISIT-WAK U
This important newa reached hero in the Mas«a-|
chusells, but has been withheld for piirpo-es thai we
do not iiiiderslaiKl. The authority ii|)<>n»liich wu
publish it iiceins to ui nnduubted.
The courier thai
brought this news couM cmno from the city of Mexico via Orizaba to Vera Cruz in five days if the
weather was Rood, seven under any circuniniancon.
The .Massachusetts left Vera Crui on llie 23d. It
will be perceived that this allows levcn days for
the news to reach Vera Cruz by the route we have
;

8tated.

Wo know
a letter

city of

upon the

now

hiijbest authority that there i*
in this city of the 17lh of July from the

Mexico.

The gentleman who gave

us

the
j

information

has a letter of tlie I5lli, in which is
mentioned the preparations of families about leaving
from the apjiroach of the Yankees.
Santa Anna and Canalizo had quarreled about the
defence of the city. Canalizo did not want the city
injured, as there was no hope of successful resistance.
He preferred to meet our troops in the plain,
and there decide the contest. Santa Anna would
not agree to this, so no opposition was made.
The entrance o( Gen. Scott in .Mexico is a rumor

,

From

the letter of the 15lh tot know poiilivily of the
preparation of the families in the city to move on the
approai h of Gen. Scott, and of the quarrel between

I'l'll

MCXICO.
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Matamoros an oxpresi arriveil from Iho ciiy of jult. \l wat stated that Gen. Scott woulJ rfrlainly
Mexico with leltirs to Mexican mcrchanit of that leave Ihorc on the ITilh of Ihia month for lliu city of
pl;ico statin;; tli;it Ocniral Sci.tl met the Mpxiran Mexico.
""'y »'"'" fi'o ""'1 ''•'' a bailie, in whir.li Iho
It i, very diiriciill to K.;t anything from the n.ierilefeatcd and totally routed, with a los
r in an authuntir shape; we have iiothiiiR hilt ruinon
left

i

on

part

the

of the

Aineriejiis

of 3U0 men; afie

and

reporli.
ICvcrytliing from Mr. Kendall koc«
i
,
i
,
j
l .
"'"^ whatever come.
'"''""' "^
''7,"^''^',''
"f";^*-ol. \\ iLson or is intended
for the government docs

which Gontral Scott, with Ills victorious troops, ehtered and tuok possession of the city of the Monte-

,i

..

,

•"'

i,.„,njj

I

not transpire hctc.

1

"The news was publicly read to tlie troops at
Matamoros, and although it savors somewhat of improbability, may, nevcrlhclcst be wholly true, for
our readers will hear in mind that of all the haltlts

"

.»

n

M

or INVASION.'

T

fiom Ikt -NVio OrUani Delta, .4ugtu( 3.
LiTEIT KROU SILTILLO AND MONTtRET.

fobubl and victories
on the fields of .Mexico, our
f,r,i „e,v, ^f ihem
eccivcd from the .Mexiron
authority, and afleruanl
onfirmed through Amencan sources.
inclii
to the opinion, (though
somewhat doubtful) that our army under General
Scott has again been victorious, and were then, ai
now in possession of the city of Mexico"
The New Ui leans limes says— There was a vague
renort at the Urazos, when Ike Washington left, that
1
i.i
u„j M_.
a Mexican express had reached .Matamoros, bearing"
the intelligence that Gen. Scott had entered the cily
of Mexico.

our pleasure yesterday to converse with
of the late 2d r»giii.enl of Illinois volun
After Ihe disbanding of the regiment, Lieut.
N. look command of a company of Texan ranjeri,
whose term of service has juit expired, which, for
the present relieiei hi.n from further military duty.
He left the camp of Gen.Tiylorit Walnut Springs,
near Montere>, on the 17 lb ult, and brings Iho latest
advices from that point.
It

I.ieut. Nilci..

We

loers.

I

!

I

The health of all the troops Is good at Sallillo,
Monterey, drralvo, Mier and Matamoras. Thii

National publishes the following, and claims remaik applies to ilioie recently arrived, as well a>
llie more accliinute'l.
Gen. Tajlor's vvbole comSanta Anna and Canalizo as to the defence of the that it fully sustains the account of it-s extra.
mihi at the pitisent time is ah<jut 71)0(1 men not
Cro:os St. ./i^o, J»I<J 27th.
city, and we know that there is a letter in the city of
more. (Jf iheie, Gen. Wuol has with hiii at lluena
Siu: I hasten to inform you that Mr. Kischer has
the 17lli from Mcxic-.
Visla, 2'JOU, or ihereaboui; there are immediately
The courier that brought through the letter of the just arrifud here from Matamoras, and was informed under Gen. Taylor, at Monterey,
800; and at Mior,
I6th bruugbl news of Gen. Scott's entering the city. that the Colonel Coinmanding had read on parade
Cerralvo and Matamoras, there arc ahoet .'1300
have no doubt of the report.
last evening, that General Scott had entered the city
This statement may be relied on.
Gen. Wool is imOther papers from N. Orleans, of the day follow- of Mexico with the luss of 300 men. The news patient foi the word march' forward to San Li_..
ing, discredited the report, and assigned a number of
was brought by express to Matamoros, from San So it Gen. Taylor; but before he gives that word, bs
reasons lor doing so.
Fernando, hy a Mexican to the .Mcalde, and was gen- demands thai a force of lO.OOU men, all equal to acThe Picayune concludes an article by saying:
as to ti'e service, he placed under his command— lay 8000
"We learn that a .Spanish gentleman now in New erally believed to be true. There is no doubt troops
""" '" advance with him, and 200U men to man his
the information haviii- been imparted to the
Orleans, who arrived on the .Massachusetts, saw
Some lime ago he believed a larger force
more
given
you
par- i;arrisons.
Matamoros.
have
at
1 would
Uen. Scott in Puebia on the Uih ult. If this be so,
"eeessary and believing so, he wrote to the departticulat^, but Mr. Fischer has gone back two miles, in
there is an end to the whole story at once."
ment, staling that if he weie not to be sent forward,
.
,
,
.1,
i.
r
for
the
time
hopes^
to
his
m
get
baggage here
The Delta of the same date cojiies the extra of the
be could spare
pare Gen. Scott 2UU0
200O but if they were to
as Iho boat
Washington.
National and add'.
I cannot give you more,
he would require an aggregate force of 14 000
It seems strange that this news should come by the goes; and he has not returned in time to go to iScw
nun. He now rules the necessary Dumber at 4000
Etcainer
Massachusetts, which arrived here on Orleans in her.
W.
less, for it is now known that the difficulty of marchThursday last, and that up to this tiiue, those in olTiThe Vera Cruz correspondent of La Patria, after men- II g to San Luis Potosi, is no more than such as in
cial correspondence with Gen. Scott should not be
ordinary cases is encountered.
tionine iliat no cniniissiou of peace has been appointed
apprised of it.
Extraordinary, however, as it may
that Simla .-Vnna is extremely anxious to prevent
The road from Camargo to Monterey is now perappear, we have every reason to believe, from iiifor- coni^rcss from assemhlini;, in order thai he inay he ena- fectly clear, as indeed is the whole country this aide
nialion confidently communicated to ourselves, that bled to creaienn assembly of noioblcs. which shall lake the mountains, of any organized or guerilla force.
Buchanan.—
pioposiiion
of
Mr.
the
it is substanii.illy
true
that the main fact of Gen. into conside.aiion
Canales and Urrea are nowhere at least it it not
Scott's entrance into tlie city of .Mexico is a fixed Santa Anna is presumeil to df .siie peace, and the asLcn'- known there where they are
but it is belieicd that
will move in
fact.
A I'uiv days and the statement will be either bly will of course be a mere puppet thaibefore
they have fallen back, or advanced, which aver it
tins can
But
response
to his conirullinj "ill.
confirmed or aiitliuiitatively contradicted, till which
be
called, ln»ards San Luis Potest, or the diimay
thai
Geneial
opinion
lake place, the corre.'^poiKleni is of
time our readers luusl bide with what patience they
Scott and his troops will hasten the ncgonaiioiiH lor Iriet of the country between there and Tampico.
best may.
There is a tiain of 120 wagons constantly eioploypeace by frightening llie Mexicans into terms. Recent
The La Palria dijcredils the entire statement, and leucrs Irotn Pueblu bring nssiirances that ihecumman- ed transporting army stores from Camargo to .Monon the terey, tthere a large depot of provisions is forming,
Bays that tlic last accounts from Puebia were to the Hir in chief be;;an his iiiarch towards the capital
I3;h, leaving iwo fortified poini.s at Vera Cruz, the writer
n anticipation of the long-looked for advance movelllb, and that at the time General Scott had made
believed that his tidvanced guorJ „,„„(
it wasgcnerally
-j-in... njjjj,. ^^^^. y^,^ ^^ekly and are guardtd
no pri-par.ilions fur a forward oiarch; yet to reach says
hud reecheu .\voila,siluaied only eight leagues from Iho by a command o( 151) men. It was in the rear of
the city of .Ml xico on the 17ih ult., he must ha»e
city of .Mexico.' The correspondent of the Fairia puu
train,
in one ol its recent journeys, that the
this
started about the lllb or 12th.
Knowing that he faith in the rumor.
pack-n.ules weie, on which was the property of Jarhad no idea of moving at that time, the Palria stigI'he'pubiic'h'rve remained in suspense ever since the
and others. 1 he Ham was not atKingsbury
niver,
rather
liii
day
matizes the whole account as preposterous and
publication of ihe lorcioiM" intelligence; each
true.
weakeniiiy than strenelhening confidence therein.- tacked, as stated; but a vigilant walch not being
hopes that even if premature, a kept on the rear, the mules, with their valuable burManyenierlained
fond
The Washington "Union" appeared at first to
then?, were tpiriled away— not by any regilar guelew hours moiu would realize such a resultplace but little credit in the repoit, but subsiquenlly
The following which, upon what authority we rillas, but by prowling ronoert, wlio rob Mexicani
gave a shadow of countenance to it.
wiih equal ind.fference. Tl.e only
Col. Wilson Gover- anJ Americans
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The Union

"A young
have written

of Wednesday say^;
lady at the cily of .Mexico

to a

.Mexican

in

New

know

said to
Orleans, on the
is

that tlio families were quitlinj the city in
consequence of the advance of the Yankees, and adds
S postscript on the 17tli (by the courier,) that Gen.
Scott was then entering tbe cily. This letter was
kept back by the .Mexican, from a lender regard to
the fair authoress.
underslaiid, too, to-day, that another letter
has been received ai the depariment, from a high

15th

ult.,

"We

military clficer, slating that

tlie

receipt of this letter

Mexico has been made known
most authentic source."
fruDi

to

not,

we

find attributed

nor of Vera Cruz,
jhat

is

to

:

as late as anything

wc have from

j^ dt';?;' A'::r,c:n t'^w etaVrT

,

pUcc.

h^.m-lirt

^^^^J ^fg saliilied to let the Mexican piss, if he yield
the 31st ult. says:
up his purse.
latest
the
of
Hie Civilian states that Mr. J. W.Brown, formerextract
an
are permitted to make
date from Vera Cruz, written by a gentleman who ly of Kentucky, was killed by Indiant will in hltnen
ol San Antonio a lew days ago; and also, that
miles
for
facilities
certainly possesses more than ordinary

The Picayune of

Wc

j

'

It shows how meagre
getting at authentic news.
arc the materials of the Vera Cruz editors for formThe
ing opinions of the course of events above.

letter

is

dated:
fei-a

him from

Cruz,

,

,

JuJ-/

or,

i„

iqij
ia4»-

G. K. Lewis, » ilh despatches Irom Monterey, ».t
al^^cked l,j some eight or ei, Indians and rece.vc*
'<""'•
« "'<>'. ""' '"""J-=J "^ &^"& '"

;

j

TROcft

I

in

Gen. Scotti Army.— We

learn at the

^jjuianl Generals othce (says IDe Union) that more
. y^y i^oops (new tegiuienta and reorganized
,j^^|^
cu,„|,aiiict of tbe old) have been sent to reinforce
i|,e mmy under .M j. Gen Scoli; and that officul
reports have been reeeneJ, which show that nearly
5,t;00 have arrived at Vera Cruz between the 2-iih
of May and 26ib of June, and whicb, we undorslaud,
have been pu.nod forward to jum the advancing

j

Gen. Pierce, with his brigade, is fairly off at last,
men— a pretty px'd
The New Yoik Journal of Commerce of Tuesday Willi, I am told, some 3,000
oil the
force, but not enough, however, to frighten
says, on the contrary:
on them by the lime
firing
commenced
"A gentleman worthy of ail reliance, informs us guerillas, who
The place is very
that be has seen a gentleman just arrived by the they were well out of the city.
died
steamer Southerner, from Charleston, who in N
nuiet now; all fear of an attack seems to have
..
Orleans saw a gentleman who was in Puibla on lite
"
Sut.
last
Huarter^stcr
I'lh, and saie Scolt then lliere."
Picket, was ordered by the
El Penon, at which point General Scott is said to day to divide ofl the
'"f"-^,'''^''
them all-into companies
have met the iMuxicans, is an extinct volcano eight are about five hundred olq""'"'>'''f
miles from the cily of Mexico. The road pisses be- of 50 or 00 men each, and select a captam a"'' '""
might receive
tween it and llie great Lake of Mexico.
lieutenants to each, in order that they
Meantime ihe steamer Washington reached New arms. This was done, but the officers would not
Grleana with suinclhing like a confirmation of the
to be dropreceipt for the arms, and the matter seems
account.
She left Vera Cruz the 22d, Tampico the
p^j
25th, and Brazos the 27lh.
I'hc Bee says:
from headquarters that
here
news
no
is
'i'licrc
'•We learii by passengers from Matamoros, on
Pucbla was up to the x.-.id
board the piopelUt Washington, that ou the day they I know of, the last from

,

\

;

'

1

'"l^^::!^!:^ :':::;::i^-^-^!:

"

,

^X"::^

ating
b^ in the interior, and mo.ing in the direction of
^^__^
These are, of e.ur.e,
^^^^^ exceeds 15,UUU.
exclusive ol ibe garrisons at Tampico and Veia
j, J5 impossible to doterinmo what deduction
q^^^
,,,m,,j te made on aceoui.t of ihe iiok; but, accorj,ng i„ ,i,e \jc,\ judgment ul niiliitty lutu, it tiiuuld
le |iut down at nul lest thtu 2,tiuU, wnicb would
nuke the eOieici.i force in the bcail of Mexico
Ihe army
13,000, exclusive of Half corps.

jawa
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1S4T-WAR WITH IMEXICO.

whole engagement, heard every order given, and
be furlher increased
of mv nbilily-believing
,^ j,^ ^„ r^,,,, f^r executed them to the best
Ihem then, as I do now, conceived in wisdom and
of
are sivccmran.es
„=.. .nH
„.i
iliat he
lic entered the
Crux amon."hich
assert, that
positively asspft.
and II nn.iilv.u
calmness;
of marme,
comran.e,
several
ne
infantry, and
II S
of canon at the hea<l of his troops, flhey matching
the.e, a re.p.Cahlc number
&; Inodd fo'n to character are nnw raising, and cessarily in single file); that at the commencemonl
; nf nn efTeclive
to
of the battle, although he ordered the troops
dismount and take advantage of the rocks, which
a fit orca^.on to saj to o„r
such
tuke the present as
any
dis.lained to take
henceforth forbear to make was done, he himself
H r» ihit «e «l.all
advantage, remaining on his horse during the fight,
errors and oft repealed n>i,«losely noticing
TnT CO rections of the
in the most exposed part of the field,
in ,he field, «h,ch appaar
ntsofourforcs
r,".Iem
the movements of the enemy, and calmly directing

town just before he was taken. Upon the spy
were found twenty five or thirty letters; among them
that

I

Gen. Scoll must soon
under ^^ri

various articles for the papers of the United btates,

—

Ve"

he letters
(newspaper correspondence we lake it.) The
generally were said lo ronlain exaggerated accounts
of Ihe encounter at La Hnya, repre-ienting Ihat the
guerrilla force was two thousand strong, and lost 70
killed, twice that number wounded, and a considerable number of prisoners; Ihe Americans liavin; only
eight horses lost, and one soldier slightly wounded.
1

r

We

under
M .hn» that the forces in Mexico,
Ta„or,
^'ii,:?rs^«tra d Major Cene.
30,000.
exceed
will
moDlh of July,

OF

"ARMT

° <=^ "•"':; T
24.]

'

°

Major
u,

the

"

*

[Ordirs No.

Crux.Juhj 16, lo-lV.
roz7eDS the former authorised coinman-

f-ont

-he

U

de-o?AmerTcanc,tize,.,, having left for
Tippetts thereby appu.nled
Stliel Mr. Williams.
American oilixens m this city
of the corps of

f in.Ti'n

"hich corps

is

to be raided

and organized as follows,

was about seven hundred only. The BoUlin makes
statement to prevent people at a distance from
being misled.
Among the letters found on the spy was one from
Gen. Pillow, written in pencil twenty miles beyond
It repreFerote, with instriirlions for Gen. Price.
sented that Ihe men were dying on an average of
eight a day in I'erote, and gives soma other details
which the lioletln deems it impruilent lo print
According to this authority, all the letters agreed
this

propriety of returning into the canon, in which I
concurred, but was overruled by a majority of the
who urged the want of sufficient ammuni-

J/cnrfquarlers, Fjro
1

The Be/dill ol Jalapa says Ibis is absolutely ridiculous thai eviry body knows that the loss of the
Americans exceeded thirty men; that ihc guerrillas
lost only seven or eight, and that their whole force

the operations of our liltle army.
Alter flghtinj as long as mc had dayVighl nr\d ammunition, and it became necessary to leave the canon for the lime, the Major brought up the rear;
was amongst the last to cross the river, and the
very last cut of the canon, it being then dark.
On the day after the battle, the Major urged the

—

officers,
tion.

After we re-entere.I the canon, we fo-md that the
enemy had abandoned it en the night after the battle,
in

groat haste and confusion; and

1

am

fully

that Ihe

"3'

.

Anv

adjutant.

]

Headquarters, Vira Crvz. July 19, 1847.
No. 24 is amended to
Article second of ciders
will be known
event of an alarm, whicli
the
read- In
all Mexicans, men,
gun,
single
by the discharge of a
included) residing
Jomen and ehildren, (watchmen
10 the northern end of Fort
in town, will repair
foreigners to the Mole,
Conception; and all neutral
the water's edge and the
between
space
and the
frorain jury
luiy.
De secure irorain
will be
.
« K»,;.A
u,herp thev
they wil
house, where
custom
1.

r«bopkeeV"r "and air unauthorised persofis fn
swords or other weapon,
thitc'Y having machites
of life, are
1^ t m^'v be used in the de.lruclion
or in any manner
selling,
from
hereby prohibited
Mexican population, but
.« 'he -luc.,, to
tran.lerriDg them
iraniierriug
,,,
,;
boxed, marked with the
will have tbem immediately
oame of the owner, and delivered over to the colsafe keeping.
lector, Mr. Dimonc!, for

— —

.

'

',

,

By order of Colonel WiLsoK.

W.

L. Critteeden, Mt'g.
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NORTH."

of Grand
Major Edmonson at the battle
Missouri

correspondent ol the &t. Louis,
Santa Clara SpringReoublican, dated Camp near
June 16th, 1847, .ayi-"Having heard

Canon.

New

A

Mexico,

of

habilants.

The undersigned is instructed by ihe president to
respect and to protect Ihe religious institutions of
of
California, to lake care Ihat the religious rights
ample manils inhabitants are secured in Ihe mosl
Slates alner, since the constitution of the Unitid
lows lo every individual the privilege of worshipping

In consequence of the want of time, the train
having already left, 1 om under the necessity of
making the foregoing statement rather in form of Ins Creator in whatever manner his conscience may
certificate than letter; and lor the same reason, beg diciate.
Uave to refer you to the Major's official report fur
The undersigned is also instructed to protect the
the particulars connected n iih the battle.
persons and property of the quiet and peaceable inJohn Holliwat,
Yours respectfully,
habitants of Ihe country, whether foreign or domesCajjt. Co. C. 2d Rcs't Mo. Mtd Rijlis.
his inclitic; and now assuring the Califoriiians that
nations, no less than his duly, demand the fulfilment
A letter from an intelligent officer of the Govern- of these instructions, he invite^ llicm louse their best
menl at Vera Ciiiz, July 23, 1847, says—"! was in fflurls lo preserve order and tranquility, to promote
hopes, by this lime there would be something de- harmony and concord, and to maintain the authority
finitive, or that we had arrived nearer peace; but as
and (Ificacy of the laws.
States
vet no commissioners have bteii appointed, and the
Il lb the desire and intention of the United
government have removed to a place further south. lo procure fur California as speedily as possible a
'I'hcy will make a show of defence at iMexito, but free government, like thai of llieir own territories,
Gen. Si oil will march in. Our last dales from him and Ihev will very soon invile the inhahitanls lo exwere to Ihu lUlh insl. He was then to move on the ercise the rights of free citizens, in Ihe choice of
laws
15th; and if he did, he musl be now in the city.
their own representatives, who may enacl such
all the train,
well
^uw.. «......-., and ....
and Cadwalladcr,
Generals *Pillow
vacticnna
mv" at.>j
as they deem best adapted lo their interests and
.....1
lOnriii
_
t,....
I....
T,i,r,.hpr v.as
„ 00 12,000.
number
1
and his
reached hin,
had
But until ihis lakes place, the laws actually
being.
see no other way or prospect o peace ihan lor the in existence, which are not repugnant to the conslipeace paity, (and it i» composed ol the n.ost wealthy tution of the United Slates, will continue in force
and the better porliorr ol the community), to lorm until they are revokrd by compelenl authority; and
an anli-Sanla Anna and anti-mouarchical party und
persons in the exercise of public employment will
the auspices and proleclion of the Amencan arm); lor the present remain in them, provided Ihcy swear
and by Ihe time ttiis new government is well and to maintain the said coiislituliun and faitlifullj lo
firmly established, and finished its negotiations wilh discharge their duties.
us, It will have gair.ed such strength and popularity,
Ihe undersigned by these presents absolves all
as will enable il to wilhstund the oUier parlas com- the inhabitants of California of any furlher allebined, and then Ihe landing of our troops on the sand giance to the republic of Mexico, and regards them
Those whorehills of Mexico will prove, (cumparalively spe, king)
as citizens of the United Slates.
to this poor Oislracteil nation as ^^j^ .^,^1 g[|j peaceable v. ill be respected and proas greal a blessing lo
the landing of our forelathers did lo our happy land; (gpigj ,[, ii,g,r ughls; but should any take up
for, for the last ten, yea twenty years, one reyolug^^^ g^gjogi Uie government of ihis territory, or
quick as the
iiiuiiuci
another as quit^ti
tuc thunder
lollowed aiiuiuci
lion lias loiioweu
jom such as do so, or instigate others lo do so all
join
follows the lightning nothing sale, and never tran- ihese he will regard as enemies, and they will be
L

i

(city

president of the United States having devolTed npon the undersigned the civil government of Caduties
lifornia, he enters upon the discharge of his
wilh an ardent desire to promote as far as possible
Ihe interests of the country and well being of its m-

The

treat.

will be immediately arcon.eJt with the enemy
either at the moment or aftested and dealt with
case may require.
the
of
nature
the
terwards, as
Col. Wilson.
By
"J order of

H. Arthur,

could not

Major Edmonson is justly entitled to the gratitude
of ins country, and the highest regard of his fellow
citizens, for the coolness and wisdom displayed by
hira during the engagement, as also for the energy
with which he pursued the enemy during their re-

in

13.

CALIFORNIA.
To the People of CnJi/oriiia.
Translalcd from the Diario dti Gobicrno
Mexico) of the 25ih of June.

have been better managed, or possibly result more
favorably to the American arras, under the circum-

mT^Si

[Orders No. 25

afiair

and soma

GEN. KEARNT's proclamation.

stances.

from the town, the guns of the
upon the city.
cBsile will open 8 fire
in the harbor are requested,
vessels
.
Cantains of
to repair with a part of their
in case o'^r an assault,
and Conception, as they
Sai.liajo
Korts
Irews to
.
mav be nearest.
,.
acting
inhabitant of the town found to be

\

on that occasion, that the

command

a courier,

The lelter to Gen. Pierce reprea 'py.
sented that he was Ihe same pers'in who had previously (alien a leller from Gen. Pillow lo Pernle,
and Ihat he would return willi letters from Vera
[Picoytmc.
Cruz lo the garrison of Perote.

,

out of the couneituse bo offered) be ^^"1
going to the U^ Sta es.
UT by the first Tessel alarm, which will be known
an
of
event
the
2 In
a single gun, all ^lexlcan men
b, the discbarge of
esiding
included
women and children, (watchmen
to the northern end of he ctj
repair
riown. will
be sewill
they
where
iorerr of Fort Conception,

was

made him

con-

vimed that if we had returned to the canon next
citizen not i.^ the employ of the
^' Every American
day, as Major Kdmonaon wishrd, that we would
in this city, will »ilhout
n„»rlermaster's department
have overtaken the enemy in the plains, have comCapt.
said
(o
5 J r.^or their names and residences
pletely vanquished them, and recovered all the anistore of Humphreys. Gray &
tv I T pe.ts at the
1
(eel it due to state that upon a second
loals.
residing
citizens
American
All
time to examine
Co" for enrollment.
immediately entrance into the canon, having
will on the first alarm
in Vera Cruz
the locality and circumstances which surrounded u%
and
quarters,
Governor',
the
repair to
of the prudence and
convinced
ever
than
"urn out and
more
am
I
Any person failing to
orders.
he?e await furlher
wisdom of Mojor Edmonson's orders; and concur
order, either as to organizing or
comply with this
full} In the opinion I have more than once heard
conviction, runless a good and
tur^Fng out, shall, on
expressed by Captain Robertson, who was third in
aufficifnt

person arresled

.1

1

—

I

I

|

—

—

version of ihe batihat a. cafbled and incorrect
quil.
treated as such.
Canon of Red River, of the 26th
lie of the Grani
'•The guerillas have augmented since you left.
When Mexico involved the United States in war,
through persons
MaT last, had reached Santa Festill
The„.south and the north_ have combined, and they
-J
the latler had not tune lo invile the Californians to
designwer.e,
is
wbat
or,
ignorant of the aflair,
that they would come in.
'-ve threatened us Ibal
have
,^£j, standard as friends, but found themselves
j^j^
Ihe
public
to prejudice
JDE individuals, calculated
"Com. Perry had some CO or 70 sick, and has gone compelled to take possession of the country to pron that ocmind againil the commanding officer
to 'i'abasco, I ibink, to take his men from that sickly rent its falling into the hands of some European powreach
reports
might
such
cakion- and eupposing that
[yVashhiglon Union.
excesses,
river."
er. In doing Ibis there is no doubt that some
wings, whilst truth is
-our city— as lalsehood takes
some unauthorised acts were comnnlled by persons
and knowing that the person
the emblem of aloth—
Stales, and that in conUnited
the
of
service
in
the
drco
Lis
of
Ihe
14lh
ult.
copies
Vera
Cruz
The
)our community, 1 (eel it
referred to is a member of
command on ihat several jlenics from the boietin de J>,'oticias, a new sequence some of the inhabitants have sustained
my duty as the officer second in mind
duly
Mexican paper published at Jalapa. The Uolelin losses in their properly. 'Pheso losses shall be
public
in reference
ociasion, to disabuse the
Bnlillcd lo indemniof the 6lh .lays Ihat a Mexican, acting as a spy for investigaled, and Ihose who are
to the matter.
that day arresled in the vicinity fication shall receive it.
Americans,
was
canon,
being
at
Ihe
the
enter
to
man
"1 was the first
For many years California has suEfered greal doparty, Ihe Major taking the of Jalapa, and was speedily lo be tried.
(he head of a tmall spy
before entering
The public of Jalapa were clamorous against the mestic convulsions; from civil wars, like poisoned
precaution to reconnoitre Ihe canon
have flowed calamity and pesUleucB over
fountains,
Indiana
in
charging
with
having
killed
two
the
him
during
spy,
bis
bide
was uear
1
,

—

I

'

with bis troops.

Nll.lvS
bcautiriil region.

is

d :h

These Tountains are nnw

were engaged

ilrieiJ

slars and slripos now float over Cilironiia,
as ilie sun slull slied IN li;;l>t they will

llic

i;

NATIONAL RLUlSTCll

wave ovor lior, and over llio natives of
and oviir those who shall s -ek a ilo
her Imsom; and under the protccli in of
the arts and
is (lag agriculture must advance, and
ienre4 will lldurlsh like seed In u rich and fertile
Americans and Califurnian*! from

liencoforlli

the aecond

day

P.iivni'e

Firk,

Government train of wagons was atta 'keil, and
Ihe Indi ini eapturcd twenty oxen, and killed a negro
man belonging to .Muses Payne, of Boon county,
vsithin 161) yards from the camp.
A white man naru

one

Lot us then indulge one desire, one hope;
thai be for the peace ar.d tranquility of our counLct us unite like brothers, and mutually strire

rowly escaped with his life.
The Indians are ongregal'-d in large nil nbers on
ihc Arkansbs, ami commit their depredations with

improvement and advancement of this our
country, which within a short period cannot

high time, Lieut. Eistin thinks, that
taking some steps to proteci
her cilizens and herself Irom these repeated outrages.
Mr. Hayden in charge of a Government train of
wagons, had lost two hundred head of oxen.
Lieut. Love was met eight miles this side of the
crossings of llio .^rkan8as, goinj; on, on the 10th ol
July.
The infantry battalion under Col. Kiston,
and Capt. McNair's dragoons, were met at Pawnee
Fork, wllh a large train of wagons. Four companies
of Col. Ralls' regiment were met, on the 2Uth, at
Cotton Wood Fork— Capt. Simmons' and S.nithson'o
companies, a lew miles beyond Cnincll Grove, on
the 21sl. Cjpt. Siiiionds was at the Grove very sick,
though gelling better. The Ralls county company
was met at Council Cirove; and next day met lour
companies of the U.inois regiment, eleven miles this
Soon after, three other companici
SI. le of the Grove.
Some seven
of same regiment at Willow Springs.
or eight of the company remained at €anta Fe.
The others were expected to reach Jelfoison City
ubuiil the present lime, after an absence of thirteen

opic.

the

r

pnrlr, and

huniing bu(T,il.).
The day before Lieut. E. arrived at

ill

11.

t

this

number of them came Into the ca up,
who were recognised as being from Taos. Th"j
made profession uf fiiundsiiip, and haid they were

to

ntiiiiii'

in

-STATES OF TIIK UNION.

thereafter a

Irini;

B ciiiiiHry,
icil

- AU(J. 11, ISIT

Impunity.

the

lautilul
II

to be not only beautiful,

but also prosperous and

ppy
Itch at Monterey, capital of California, this 1st day
of March, in the year of our l.ord 1847, and of the
Independence of the United States the 71st.
Brie Gen. U. S. A.,
S. W.
and Governor of California.
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— As

we expected, (says the New
Com. Biddio, on taking command
has at once commenced reforming

k

rlean'i tJulletin,)

the Pacific,
of the arrangements of vhc great governor and
chief, Cipt. Slcckion.
His first net
the paper blockade, and to establish
IS to annul
ch blnckad'S as he could maintain by an actual
xc, agrcealily to the system always advocated by
Slates, they having invariably r»sistcH
c United
ese nominal blockades csla'jiishcd by Great BiiLiin
[^Vii(. Int.
her former wars.
The following is a copy of Gommedore Biddle'j

me

tniiiaiidcr in

It is

Government was

inonibs.

Indian uostilitiics on the Arkansas. A letter to
Missouri llepiiidiean, Ualed at Cachrs. on the
Arkansas liver, on the 2Ut ultimo, says "For four
days past "e hate been greatly molested by the
Wo
Inuians of the Cainanche anJ Arapaho tribes.
fought thcBi twice.
In the lirsl engagement we
wounded one, and in the last, which took place this
morning, we killed four and wounded six or eight.
"They succeeded this morning in running oil' six
Government mules of a train under charge of Mr.
Smith, of St. Louis.
Day before yesterday about
lour hundred Indians made several attempts to take
possession of the fort recently erected by the Government. Mr. Sloan, who has charge of it, had nllh
hiiii nine men and a cannon, which did, however,
They killed fifteen Indians and
great execution.
wounded thiily or foily. Mr. Sloan lost three men
Johnson, ol Independence, Riy, of Lexington,
and Nagle, of Linn couniy. They went out ol the
"JAMES BlUDLi;,
"Cammanding the United States sqiadron in the fort and were killed three hundred yards from it.
I'he Indians .'ealped them.
Pacific."
"As It would not be advi-able for less than fifty
From Sasta Ft and the Plains. The JefT^'rsoD men to remam in ihe lorl, Mr. Sloan has concluded
men and
ult publishes a letter from to abandon it an-l to go to Santa Fe willi his
rio.) Krqiiirer, of ttie3
ieul. Eaatin, of the Cole county infantry, dated at cannon."
deprndencr, where he arrived on Ihe 2'3i ult. He
Ke on the 21st of June, and was thirty
ft Santa
A portion of Ihe company
'o days on the route.
id been discharged; the remainder were yet in the
Maine. Tin "Democialic" stale conrrnlipn, met at
rvice, und would be mustered out at Fort LeaveiiAugusta a few days since and appointed Hon. HanLieul. E ir^tin left the command at the Liule
orth.
at
nibal IlaniHn and Charles Holdcn, esq delegates
rkai>s:i5, two hundred and tan miles from Indepenlarge to the national convention to nominate caiidl.
ince, all making very good progress.
vice president.
Caj'i. Augney, who commanded company A, was dates for president and
at Augusta on
.1 whig stale convention, was held
So, also, was Lieut. Irvine, who
fl at Santa Fe
H had sulfered the 21st July, at which David Bronson was unaniid not recovered from his wound.
for governor of
Uch, and It was apprehended tliat he night be a mously nominated as their candidate
It was voted
the slate at itie September election.

—

ViRtinNT— .Veminatitni. Stala eonventiont or
both political parliea ai>amhled at Montpelier on
e 7ih July.
The ndminiJliafiori convention nominated Paul
nillingham, of Walertmry, late mrmbar of congrcsa
from the 4lh (or .M.mlpdier) diitrirt. for governor.
.Mr. U. wiis a candidate for Ihe same office in 1S4O.
The \chig confrnfton nominated Horace Eaton, of
Kubshiirg, for re-election at governor; L';onarJ Sorfeanl, of Manchester, as lieutenant governor, and
George Howes, ei^., of Muntpeliar, for treasurer.
tl

Nrw York.— IIAif

the

the pTts, harbors, bays,
tiets. and inleis on the west roast ol Mexico, south
San Uiejo,' declared by Cjm. Stockton, ot the
vy of the United States, on the I'Jih day of August
II, is hereby annulled.
In virtue T)f authority from the president of the
Ditid States, I do hereby declare the ports of Matlan and Gunymas, on llie western coast of Mexico,
be in a slate uf block.ide; and, uilli the \iew to
e strict enforcement ihcieof, competent force will
stationed before the blockaded ports at as early a
riod as practicable.
"Keulral vessels lying in either of the blockaded
Tts will be pLTOiilted to retire twenty days I'roai
d after the comnifncenient of the blockade
"Given on board the United Stales ship Columbus,
Monterey, this 4th day of .March, A. 13 1847.
'of all

for Ihe offices of secretary of stala, cooptroller, attorney general, treasurer, stale enginerr and surveycommissioners, and inspectors of stale pri-

—

the Rijd
ssensions.

should

Willock had relurned from his expedition
Kiver Canon, and would soon quiet all
ISo news had been received of any
oops being ordered to S.inla Fe, and Col. Price
19 in perfect ignorance of what the Government

He was discharging
tended doing in this matter.
s men, or scmling them back as fast .is their lime
tpired. Ihe other company of the iiilanlry Uallalion
»5 to be discharged on tne 27th of June, and Capt.
ent'a and Capt. Fisner's companies in two or three
«js therealler.
le

1st

OUld

They were

lo

start

for

home on
Santa Fe

of July, and Col. Price's force
Ho Intended to call
then he lery small.
in

Irom Taos, and the two companies
Alouquerque, and to concentrate
S wliule force at Santa Fe.
Lieut. Eastin was attacked on the 4th of July by
le Indians. I'liey came on him In the middle ot the
ay, when he least expected them, and succeeded in
king one mule and killing another. Judge Brown,
Alexicaus
t Ibe same time, lost seventeen oxen.

Vjllock's battalion
f

dragoons from

state in

adopted

ViRCiNiA
S.

he

that

ol

train on
were carried to Boston by the express
bow many more were taken by the sauie

— Second

congressianal

Jisliict

— ond rcsotutions uominaling

—

If'fii^

OeiCt Taylor.
the 2d Inst.
All the parishM. J.
es, except SI. John Ihc Baptist, icprescnted.
Gareia, presided. Oa tb« first ballot for rcprcseufiomtnationi

The convention met on

talive, .Mr. Thibodeaux and .Mr. Cinrad each received 15 voles, and there was 00c blank. Oo Ihs
3d ballot .M. Thibodeaux 16 votes, a majority, and
was unanimously nominated as the candniate.
The committee on resolutiens afterwards reported
and amongst others the following, ^^hich were adopso
ted unanimously, "amid eatbusiastic cheers'

—

says the Bee.

Resohtd, Thai in ihe existing war wiili Mexico, the
«hig3 ol this consjrcssional disinct yield to no portion ol
iheir fellow citizens, in their carnesl prayers mid ardent
wislica for the success and glory ol tne American anna.
Hrsolvcd, 'i'hal in Ihe diilinnunhed bravery in Ibe

modtst

bcarint!. the uptight lioiicsty of character, devot-

ed potnoiisni, and enure Irccduni trom petty jealuuoy of
his fellow officers, we recognize in Gen. Zachery Tajrlor, a man worthy 10 be classed with ihe i^loiioua splrita
that worked the revolution of "'76.'
Reiohcd, That ihe whigs of the aecond congressional
disirici, desiring to brint ihe adminiflraiion ol the gencial (jovernineni back lo lis pure and republican days,
when an aHirniativc anavver to Ihe queationa, "is he
lionesi," "19 tic capable?"" were the first recommendations 10 office, and dc'irinj: to render to distini;ui>hed
merils and sei vices, ihc distiouuuhed aCKnowledgemenl
of high ofi'ice, present to the people ot the Uisirict, tbe

name id Zathary Taylor, a ,d ask ibcir Many co-operin placing him 111 Uie hifjhest olTice known lo our
constnntion, on the man beet cslculaicd, "by a strict obto "make ua moet pros
»erva>.ce of tbe constiluiion,
oeruus at home, and most respected abrtfad."
auon

'

I

1

I

.Monday;
tram, he would not alleinptlo say.

[I'orlUnd Mvertiicr.

—

,

LociiiANA.

6/iitiicrry

knew

look

A paper
of Charlislon
Charleston says: "Now by St. Paul the work goei
bravely on." An additional subscription of (.LOOU
has been raised to the fund for establishing a new
Wo
professorship In tbe college ef Charleston.
would mention Ihc name of the donor, did It not belong to one of that class, who
•T)o cood liy slealih find blush to find ii faiiic."'
Verily the college bubscriplion is a rolling ball, and
likely to excite a gci.eral cniulation to give it laWe arc gratified
creased monientuin and volume.
also to be able lo record another act of liberality to
The department of natural
this domeslii: seminary.
philosophy has been enriched with a fine telescope,
which costal least $500, Ihe generous gift of William Lucas, esq of Caooonsborougb.

LOW going on among

this

-I syteial election fin- a stale lenator

South Cahomna. — College

and lecommrndlng that measures
be taken for the full representation of the
such a body. A series of resolutions weie
great unanimiiy.
in relation to the war, with

tne blueberry merchants in
A gentleman informs ui that
city and Boston.
two hundred bushels of these berries

—

In the

Kanb

in

m

The

—

Abingdon diitrict, on the 8th iilt. H.
(adm.) was elected, beating H. Gray, (w.)
majority.
As ihis result was coofiIiy a decided
dently expected, there was but a small vote taken.
pla.

FortlanU— Trade and Iravei.— Six steamOojts arpassenrived at Portland on Wednesday, with 1,114
Kennebec, 164
gers 4U0 from Boslon, 215 from the
Johns and
Irom the Penobscot, and 235 from St.
there is ere
In :.ddiuun lo these arrivals,
Easlpoit.
the day, betvieen 4UU
in the cars, in the course of
brought
and 500 passengers, besides the number
stage lines.
(rom the country by some half Jozen
(roJt.— Qjile an extensive ousiueii
IS

375,000

—

preeldenl,

vice

to

after doing so.

,

Icut. (' d.

From 350.000

promptly met the payment which fell due on Ibe 1st
August but has something over $300,000 in hands

STATES OF rHE UNION,
—

inexpedient to appoint state delegates to the whig
national convention for the nomination of the next
that the
president, but a Vote was passed declaring
convention was In favor of a national convention for
and
president
for
candidates
the nomination ot whig

/utfnry.—

Peknstlvania. Financtt
The stale treasurer
has not only paid off the temporary loan which he
obtained to meet the payment winch fell due upon
the state bonds on Ihe 1st of February last, and

1

I

irool/fM

f.lica

of fiocce wool IS leqnircd annually (or maaulacluring by this company, at a cost generally of about
The cloth manufactured dally excoedi
jl25,000.
45U yards. 1 ho quanlily of goods sold each year
will amount lo upward of $300,000— whereas tbe
cost of building, machinery, lott, kc. does not exceed $75,000, the whole of Ihe machinery, being
now In full operation. The wool purchased since
l>t June last by the company. Is about 3b4.U0O lbs.
coaling about $115,000.
lbs.

—

ipple lor life.
Every thing was quiet at Santa Fe. The country
as rile with rumors of revolution and rebellion, bul
The people
> conliJence was Ij be placed in them.
Taos were »ai to be disconlenle.l and restless, but

whic

or, canal

—

.

eoncfnlion— The

j|a(«

state central coannittec have issued a call for a whig
slate convention, lo be held at Syracuse on the Cih
October, for the purpose of noimnstlng canilidatei

der:

"The blockade

:<75

Ohio.— Slate Jtil— The .Ikron Utaccn lajs:— It ii
to make seme movemant towards pay ing off
It now siaaunU to
the public debt ol tbe state.
proposed

I

NATIONAL REGISTER— AUG.

NILES'

376
*19,556,2G0, and

Ihe

The

interest to $1,624,260.

14,

1S47-M1SCELLANEOUS.

declined accepting the commission in the army, which
institution,
IS generally tendered lo ilie graduates of that

feasible.
fund commissioners propose a plan that is
and applied liinisell to the sludv of the common and
The surplus revenue will reduce th» debt to $16,- civil law. His delicate health prevented his practice of
the
He
263 319. A tax of 25 cents on each §1,000 of
prolession, for which he was well qualified.
..._
a
raisi"
§100,000
would
properly
present taxable
married, in 1S3'2. Julia, the daughter of Thomas Prather
other means h>q., of Louisville, and in company with her went it
jear; add this to the sinking fund, wUh
paid in 35 Europe, ill 1835, where they rcninmed eiehleen month?
already provided, and the debt would be
and where they lost their eldeet child. On his return
years.
Kentucky, he twice represented his native coun y of

I

|

t.

Illinois.— S/a(c dtbt— The
lowing stalemenl thereof before iho consiiiuuonal con
governor has

laid ilie fol

vention:

Oulttanding

debt of Illinois.— Bink

and

nternal im$1,075,000
3 644,U00

provement bonds
Internal improvement bond3
Sierling bonds
State house bond*
Internal improvement scrip
Wigqins loan
Due Slate bank of 111., Aug. 14, ISIJ,

594,000
92,000
655.000
lUO.OIIO

85,3S0
.?6,215.35U

Inletcst

on same July

1,

1845, to July

1,

1S47, 2,243,372

Toua'
Dcifucf.— Taken up, of bonds and
SIlTf.Tl

scrip

On

sale of railroad

&

21^00

=

329,771

83,184,981

Dec

1

56.009,187 57

/i!«capi(u!o(ion.— Internal improvement
debt, &c.
Canal debt (exclusive of the new canal
loan. » 1,600,000)
Deduct amount paid as interest on pre-

3,162,931 00

0,009,186 57

131,550 35

sent dtbt

$14,042,618 22

Total

Total amount of school, college, and sc'
870,202 33
minary funds
The convention have voted to adjourn sine die on the
aSlh

ult.

—

J. F
D. Lamiere, Esq.,
of Indiana, goes out in the Caledonia appointed by
the proper authorities of th.at stale under the recent

Indiaka State Bokds.

his

lovely, beautiful,

and accomplished

wife,

and

aflfected bv the melancholy event that he
never entirely recovered from its effects, and resolved
never to marry ngain. He removed to L-jiiisviile a few
years ago, and occupied himself chieHy with the cnro
and superintendence of the education of his ihree chilWhen
dren, to whom he was passionaielv attached.
last spring a call was made upon Kentucky lor volunteers under the act of congress, auihorizing the acceptance of the services of fifiy ilinusand, he was among
the first to tender himself to the governiir of the stale.
Appointed second in command of the 2d regiment ol
nfantry, upon the rcndrzvutis of the regiment at Liusvillc, he devoted himself wiih umiring zeal, to the discipline of the regiment, and upon his arrival in Mexico,
whilst his aword^.irm w;i9 broken accidentally, he con
tinued "iih his left arm to wear his sword and daily lo
muster his regiment. Such was the success wiih which

was so much

,

,..^..d that the senior member of this bar. (.Mr. Clay,)
pec
while he mourned the death of a beloved son, could attend to his duties here; and how can the whole community do BO while it is yet not known who has not lost
a son, a father, or a brother?"

—

—

of the hon.
ing worth, once a

was

1

The grief at
self in the last moments ol his existenceAshland, the tears of his orphan children, the heartfelt
sorrows of a larL'e circle of devoted friends, attest the
loss and the virtues of the departed son. father, brother,

head

lime be

Bur-na Vi.^la, was the neHe was a nun of sterlcongress from Illinois, and
regiment of Illinois volun'cen

fell

at

Henry Clay

member

of the 1st
killed.

in

was

from Lexingion, sivmg an account of t'lc oc.
ciirrencesof the battle of Buena Vista, says: 'Colone
Hardin, of Illinois, and Colonel Yell, of Arkansas, whc
letter

were also

killed. Cul.

Davis, of Mississippi,

who

wai

wounded, arc all Kfiiituckians by birth and education
and scarcely a laiuily m our vicinity but had a near re

m

hence was assigned to it the most perilous and import
ant duty, during the baule.
"With a highly cultivated and improved mind without
a single vicious habit, the bearing of Col. Clay was always manly and noble- Digiiiiicd but affnhle, his deportment and action were evi-r regulated bv the ni' est
Perhaps his studies ai
asiisc of^ honor and propriety.
VVest Point, and the seclusion from .wciety, enjoined by
its rule, had led him to form too high a standard of perfection f.ir mankind; but if he was shocked by any deviations from that standard, which he observed in others,
Hi'^
he constantly endeavored to conform it to himself
duly lo his country, and his fcnse of the obligations
which he owed it fur that pan of his education which
he received at West Point, impelled him to the field of
The
battle, in which he has met an untimely deaih.
commander-in-chief, and all other accounts, concur as
to the coolness and gallantry with which he bore him

at the

at the

lative in the desperate

encounter."

MISCELLANEOUS.
TUE WILMOT PROVISO IN MAINE
The New York Evening Post, gives the

|

acts for adjusting the public debt. He will exchange
new stocks of the slate for the old bonds, with such friend, and that a great and irreparable bereavement
of the bondholders in Europe as have not already has been sustained. May that God, to who-se realms of
furrendersd in this country, thus saving to them the bliss there is reason to hope he has gone, temper this
risk and expense of transmission of bonds across heavy affliction to the bleeding hearts of his lather and
the Atlantic; eight and a half millions of bunds out mother, who have met vvith so many severe trials, and
children, who have been so early bereft of
cf some eleven millions having already been sur- 10 hia infant
both a mother's tenderness, and a father's care!''
lendered here. Mr. Lamiere is one of the most
The New Orleans Picayune says of this distinguished
promlDent citizens of Indiana, and well adapted to
When he
officer: "His last words were of his faiherIhe mission; his appoiDlment is good evidence of the
was shot down a second time, he drew a brace of pisdesire of the people and authorities that every faciltols from his belt, handed Ihcm to Capt. Cutter, and rely shall be furnisbsd her distanl creditors.
Courier quested him to deliver them to his father with ihis mes
t( Enquirer.
sage: 'Say to him that he gave ihein to me nnd that I
have done all I can with iheiii and now return them to
Michigan. Slate debt and finances.
The New him.' Here the enemy came thick around him, nnd
York Tribune says that the funds to pay the interest these were the last words he was heard to utier."
on the debt of Michigan due in January next is now
The Cincinnati Chronicle slates that; "Mr- Clay reon band, and that Michigan ivill then wheel into the ceived the melancholy news of the death of his son.
The debt on the 1st Col. Clay, at Frankfort, just as he was cleparling in his
line of interest paying states.
of January last, includiog interest, was reduced to carrioge for his residence. The paper containing the
3 handed to him by a friend, which he careful$1,987,140 by the sale of the central snd southern
ly read uiiiil he came to the announcemenl of his son's
railroads, costing §3,343,234, for payment of interest
like an aspen, but uttered not a
The purchasersof the road nre word, butHea trembled
after January next.
command to the driver to move on. It was
lo pay a tax of [ percent, on their capital until 1851,
a melancholy sight lo see the noble old patriot stricken
and after that time a lax of J per cent, on all their with grief.''
property.
It it estimated that in 1852 this tax will
The tidings of the rpsult of the battle of Buena Visia
be §52,500, leaving but §57,500 lo be collected by filled Lexington, (Ky.,) vi'iih mourning- 1'he railroad
general tax, about equal to a mill on the dollar of tram that bore them entered the city shrouded in crapethe taxables in the slate. The debt will also be The circuit court was in session, and Mr. Clay had .pist
decreased by the sale of lands, &c. belonging to left the court room and started lo Ashland when Gen.
the Elate, valued i.l over §600,000, for which stale Combs announced the intelligence. "I have never wit
ncfsed (said a letter) so great a gloom, nutwitlistanding
indebtedness will be received.
Slate Scrip.
The stale treasurer has given notice the briUiaul victory which has covered our arms with
new glory." The Lexington Observer remarked:
that treasury notes, (more cuniuionly known as 'slate
"Perhaps two men could not have been selected from
scrip,") issued under the act lo provide for the an- our midst as
viclima whuse fate would have created a
ticipation of the five million loan, and for oilier pur- more general sympathy
than William R. McKee and
poses, approved April 13, 1841 and now outstanding, Edward M- Vaughn. Here they need none. They
Mfill be redeemed on presentation at this office.
He lived in the affections of their friends, and they will long
further adds that no interest will be allowed on be enshrined in their memories. To these also may be
added ihe fate of our former townsman, Henry Clay,
notes or scrip after the data of said notice.
Jr., twice the reprcseniative of ihe county of Fayette in
the legislature, respected and beloved by all who knew
CLAY, JR.
him, and who was still bound to the county by bo many
of
and friendship.
The Kentucky Obstrver, when the death of this la- ties"To blood
all this is lo be added the fact that we have yet
was
officer
first
mented
announced, published the fol- to
hearof otheis whohavesomany relatives and friends;
lowing biography:
and we may say with iriiih that there has been an al"Henry Clay, Jr., was the third son of ihe hon. H. most
entire unhinging of .society.''
Clay, ol Ashland, and Lucretia, hu wife, and was born
Gen. Combs, R. N- Wickliffe, Robert Wickliffe, Sr-,
At iho age of 16, he gratiie lOih day of April, 1811.
George Robertson, and other members of the bar adduated at Transylvania University, nnd shortly nfierd the coun in strains of fervid eloquence.
.Mr.
wards entered, as a cadet, in the public academy at K- V\
ickliffe
kliffe said he had fully concurred with the other
West Point, where he remained ilie usual period of four members
of the bar in the propiiety o ad]ourning until
years. Such was his diligence m hia studies thai, m a
the nexi term of the court which was uccordiUElv orc!as« of about sixty he obtained the second honor- He
deied-

—

who

Colonel Hardin,

phew

was drilled and di.=ciplined, that Gen. Taylor is beit than
lieved 10 have reposrd more confidence
any other volunteer regiment under his command, and

m

190,000

to

lost

In February, 1840, he

it

For settlement with McAllister
Siebbma, interest bonds, scrip,

Total amount of canal debt up
1946, including interest.

Fayeite in the general nssembly.

"He said our whole country was wrapppd in sorrow
and sadness, and it was the fcverc lot ol Ijexinglnn and
its vicinity to mourn for some of its most disiinguished
He had not only lost liicnMn
citizens and beloved sons.
ns. and deeply sympathized with those "I the
hut
bar and the whole country who mourned the loss of fa'I'o such as have losi such
ihers, sons, and brothers.
near and valued relations it would be some alleviaiion
of their sorrow to see that their worth and ihivalry wrre
not lost upon the hearts and feelings of their countrymen, and that this court had. in commemoration of
ihcir noble deaths, closed its session to allow the whole
community the privilege of mourning their loss and do
nnd it could no; bi
.„ their memories
„.,,„^^ to
ing homage

followini

analysis of .Mr. Hamlin's speech upon that subjei
that bod
in the Maine legislature, and the action of
upon the matter.
Mr. Hamlin, of Hampden, recently a memberi
congress from Maine, and now a representative i
Ihe slate legislature, made some remarks on th
subject of the Wilmol proviso, a portion of
They were called forth in the debate o
wfc copy.
Ihe resolution of instructions on that subject, befot
the slate legislature, on the 13th July last:
"The second resolution of your commillee dt
clares that .Maine will oppose Ihe extension of slari
The third marks out di
rj in all free lerrilorj.

manner in which it should be accomplisi
the ordinance of 1787 should be extendi
The two resolutions,
overstich territory.
and third, taken together, leave no part of the raa
not only say that we will resi
ter in doubt.
the extension of slavery into free territory, but »
The sub-itilute
say precisely how we will do it.
vague and uncertain, and may be avoided and e:
plained away at Ihe lime of action upon the queslio
Upon questions like this there should be candor ai
tinctly the

ed— that

We

We

owe that to ourselves, to the slal
frankness.
and lo the Union.
Such it is believed are the resolutions before us.They give noju.-t cause of offence to any sectio
and yet they derlare what they mean. But it mig
be necessary to inquire into the ordnance of 176
and see precisely what it was, investigate lis orig
The ordinance of 1787 was, wh
and design.
familiarly known as Ihe Wilmul proviso—
is
should, in lad, be known and called the Juffers
proviso, for the reason thai Jefferson was the m

—

Jefferson! at t
who originated or penned it
mention of whose name millions of hearts t«r
swell with emotions of gratitude, and Ihousandsl
He was the orij
tongues be eloquenl with praise.
nalor of this proviso, which has power, soraelhi
more than a meic "abstraction" over the but
teeming, and happy millions of the west, who are

rapidly oulstiipping their neighboring sisters of ll
republic.
Ihe tern
It will be rccolleclcd by all, thai from
nation of the Revolutionary war wilh Great Brili
adopti
was
conslilulion
present
our
when
to 1788,
that our general government was conducted unde,
law, or whsl was called Ihe "articles of the confi
What was then called the western let
eralion."

—

lory, lying north ol the Ohio river, was claimed
Virginia and other slates, upon the law of conligu
as well as by the terms of the charters of the sla
The general gi
originally grai.led by the crown.
ernmeot also claimed the same as pari of its^lcrri
In 1784 S
ry and lo exercise jurisdiction over it.
Jefferson was in congress, and in extending Ihe ia

HENRY

of a territorial government over thai country the

si

ject was couimilled to a coramiUee, of which B
Mr. Hamlin said he b
Jefferson was chairman.
in his hand an extract (rom the journals of congr
it:
He would read
in 1784Congress took into consideration the ropoK o
of Mr. JeO'erson, Mr. Cha
comniiUee, consisting
'-"'"""^'eei
''',,''.„„, ,„„. r<.rf>n, milled Iheir

^"^ "j'

I

"""«";

'° ",'"'"'

"
""l"*;guvetnment
r
ment

poit of a plan for a temporary

of
ot
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territory, when a motion was made by Mr.
Speight, secondeil by Mr. Recti, to strike nut tlic
fullowiiig paragraph:
"That alter ihu year 1?00. o.'' the christian era,
there shall be nuilhcr slavery, nor inroluntnry servitude in any of the said stales, otherwise than in
punishment of crimes whereof the party bliall have
been duly convicted, to have been personilly guilty."
'I'liH, then, ii ihe origin of what bcranie the ordinance of 17S7, and is now called the Wilmot provi
80.
It was
written t/y that great st^itesinan and
friend of human equality.
Uii the motion that said
words should stand, Mr. Jetl'eisun voted yes, and the
vote ol Virginia was lost by only one majority.
The words were stricken out, alilioiigh a majority of
the stales were in favor of retaining them, yet it
failed for the want of the nun\bor required, which he
believed was two-thirds.
But that same principle
was finally adopted in 17S7, and became, not '-on
abstraction," but the fundamental law of all territory lying northwest of the Ohio river.
The disputed
jurisdiction over this territory between the general

Western

governments and Ihe
settled in 1787, by u

became

service, as aforesaid.

'••-'

|
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purchase of Florida and Louisiana and the annexa
lion of

Texas ha

is

given us several slave slates.
Very true, lint these measures had not extended
the inslitulion of slavery.
These territories oinbroc
ed that institution before they became a pari of the
United Slates they would have remained as they
are if they had not joined us.
The opponents of »l
icry, thin, had nothing to regret on that score.
Cil
there was a truth in this connection which oughl t'
be tuUen into account liy our brethren of the soulh.
The only territories that have enr been j jiiied to tin:
original union had been received wiih their slaves
and tho guarantees accorded to llie old stales had
been extended to lliem and continued in good faith.
Migbl we not, then, require, in eicn handedjusti
Ihal they should allow new free territories to be added without chjnge.
.\nd isho at the north will con'cnt to anything less? Mr. (I. said he should conduct himself, regardless of a bccoiiinj state p
recreant lo the impulses of humanily and to all the
obligations resting upon him as a man, if he should
filler on Ibis question.
He would nut speak of the motives ani actions of
others; but, occupying the stand he did, if he should
fail to maintain the principles of the resolution reported, he should be entitled to the opprobrium of
an outrag'd coiistitueney and to the scorn of every
man worthy to breathe the I'reo air of our native
hills, or 10 drink the pure water of their crystal
I

—

Tilly

general governmint— after which was passed the
ordinance of 1787, referred to in Uio resolutions
before them.
In that ordinance we li:ij the following article, which was inserted on motion of Na
than Dane, then a representative in congress from
Ihe stale of Massachusetts,
ll is in
Ihe following
words:
Art. 6- There shsll be neither slavery nor involuntary servitude iii said lerrilory, olhenvisi' than in
the punishment of crimes wlicrtof the party shall
liave been duly convicted: I'rovnJed always, that any
person escaping into the same, from whom labor or
service is la^lully clainie.l in one of the original
stales, such luijitive may he lawfully reclnimed and
conveyed to the person cluimiiig his or her labor or

1S47- MISCELLANEOUS.

the present spirit of our government and people
ciscd by each towards the other, relalifo to its wish
Then; should he nothing like con- and ilclermincd ti.eni to be ready with n snlliciem-y
es and policy.
coalmenl of opinion, least of all should there bo de- of materials for such a quuriel as any
jvemerat
towards that olijeel would inevitably pruduec?
ception as to the ulterior purposes of any section
have no doubt whatever that Great Uritain,
If, then, it was the design of this slate that Ihe prin
eiples of the rcsidutions reported should character- under her ineHcnl ministry, would go lo war will)
the United Stales rather than allow the island of
ize our future lct;i^latian in regard lo free territory,
there was manifest propriety and justice lo the south Cuiia to pass into our possession.
The PhilaJel(ihia .Vor(/i .Imerican mid CaKlIc of
as well as to ourselves required, an early iivuwul of
Besides, we would give elliciency to 9lh insl. has the following editorial.
our policy.
"There is somelliing very cuiious, and apparently
our own actioti
if we would insure success to our
eflorts, we should licgin now, and insist ronslanlly, inexplicable, in the sudden outburst of Lord falmcrston, in his memorable speech of the (jih July, and
and firmly, upon the point we would establish.
The gentleman from Augusta had said that the all Ihe ircumstances indicate a deeper meaning than

and finally
cession of that country lo the

stales,

14,

I

I

Thus It will he seen what is the ordinance of 17S7
and that the Wilmot proviso which it contains, was
formed by Jftferson, as he had before sh.ivvn. The
two were subslLinlially the same. Tliey dill'ered only springs.
[Note.
Id time; one was lo go into tflect in IrfOO, the other

expressed

in hit

words,

ll is

ximethirig, or perhaps

nothing— for a Uiitish minister to avow the detestable doclrme that the djtault of an indebted elata
is a casiM btUi,
Such a doctrine does not appear extraordinary after the Chinese war, wjged in Ihe advocacy of a riglil lo compel livo bundled millions of

it

is

Asiatics to eal poison; ai.d it sounds the less stiangely when the same gales Ihal bring from I'arl
enl
rangue of the secretary for loreiiii atlairs hear
the intelligence of a Urilisli Heel and army sturmin,;
the
gates
of
at
(..'anion, for the purpose ol once more
Irampling the Chinese pride into reverence and submisaiun to ihe detested Kanqui.
Uut the time, the
occasion, the peiiiliar relalions of Gieal Ildtaiii
with Spam, the gialuilous wantanneM ol a threat
aimed more directly at /ur than at any other "borrowing government," and the well known willingness of the English to add to their already al-

most illimitable possessions— these and some incidents connected nilh the debate itself— would leein
to suggvsta key touhluik the ministerial riddle.
Whatever may be thought ol Lord ralmerslon'i
fpeech as it rcg;ird3 the United States, it cannot be
denied that It contained a threat grossly insulting to
Sjiain.
And yet, at that very inoinent, Sjiai.i waj
"CO operating harmoniously" with England, her ally
and auxiliary, m ihe net ol intei vention by which Ihe
Hortugucse msui lection was violently brought lo an
end.
This was a circumstance to add double cdgu
to the insuli; and one can scarcely avoid the belief
that the aliVonl was studied
the execution of a
cabinet design to ulTond and irritate, and thus create

—

—

The question on the adoption of the
Oue other diUerence; the suObtilute was decided in tho negative— jeas 6, nays
17S7a casus telli more sulficient than t'..e one alleged to
10]
ordinance of 17t)7 contained a provision that slaves
resolution was adopted July 20th, by a exist.
I he first
escaping into litis territory miglit be reclaimed, conIt IS a little significant, perhaps, that Lord G.
nuys 1. The second resolution was
forming inihat particular to the conslilution of the vote ol V2'i yeas,
nenlinck, in his speech advocating the address lo Ihe
yeas 124, nays 8.
It is as follows:
United States, which was being formed when the ailopled
t^iieen, recommended that the secretary of foreign
'•Resolved, That the sentiment of this stale is proordinance vi-as adopted. In the great and fundamenatlairs should back the contemplated demand on Ihe
found, sincere, and almost universal, that the inHi
tal principle established, they were alike— aiming at
governmeni of Spain lor the payment of ils bonds,
eiice ol slavery upon productive energy is like the
the same point accomplishing the same object.
tjy sending the
itrilish fleet Iroui ti.e
I'agus
that
that it is a moral and social evil
blight of milldew
Hence, in speaking ol this matter, strict juslice
very lltet which had just been "co-operaling harthat it docs violence to the rights of man, as a
alone requires that il should be called tho doctrine
inoniousl)" with a Spanish army
lo take or ihreateii
Wor was that all of ihe history ol the thinking, reasonable and responsible beiiiij. Influ
of Jefferson.
to take possession ol Cuba and Porto Kico,
tlioss
oy such considerations this Sl.ite will oppose
country which w as directly connected with the ques- enced
rich ana valuable colonies of Spam, the sole remainthe inlruduclion of slaveri into any territory which
tion.
ing jewels of the once giurious diadem of the Indies,
be acquired as an indemnity fur claims upon
may
The ordinance was adopted by congress, in July
which England has never failed to covet, and which
The convention of the slates to form a .Mexico.
13, 1787.
her wi Iters have never ceased lo argue ought to
The thiid and fourlli resoluiions are as follows:
constilulion was at the si^me lime m session, and the
form new appanages lor the Qieen of ine Sea. Wo
Resolved, That in the acquisition of any free lerriconstitution was subihilled lo Itie slates for their ramight conceive mat Ihe suggestion intluenced the
tcry, whether by purchase or otherwise, we deem ll
titicatioii Scpiember 17, 17ft7.
It was adopted in
the duij of the general government lo extend over imagination ol the secretary; that tho complaint ol
178S, and became Ihe luiiuumental and paramount
wrong gave occasion lor laking the first slep in Ih'j
the same the ordinance of seventeen hundred and
law ol the jjnd' At the first congress which assemeighty seven, with all lis rights and privileges, con- development ut a scheme which ministerial wisdom
bled afier the adoption ot the conslilution, held in
may
have deemed ripe for execution. Who doub:s
ditions and immunities.
17tj9, this same orUinance came before them for Iheir
that, in case of a war with Spain, Biitani wouU im
Resolved, Thai our senators in congro s bo in
approval.
iMjdisun, who was one of the leading
mediately take possession of those wealtny islandstructed, and our representatives rcipiested, to sup
spirits ill forming the conslilution, was m the first
The time is perhaps favorable for a Spuiuii war.
carry out the principles of the foregoing recongress under it and the ordinance, which conlain- port and
The success of French intrigue and li.e lailuro of
solutions."
ed what is now called the Wilmot proviso, received
all the Briiisb elljrts lo procure a relaxation of the
Were adopted yeas 126, nays 6.
bis support and his vole, as it did many others who
Spanish proleclive larill, have embittered the mindj
also aided in the formation of the constitution. 'I'here
ol Lord I'alinerslon, .;lways lond ol bailie an 1 oon-l
WHAT DOES LORD PALMldllSTON MEAn!
was a preamble to the bill passed by congress, requisl; and France is on liie eve of a inmis.crial cri-j
recent
speech
Lord
the
of
Palmcrstoii
enacting the ordinance of 17CJ7. The preamble is as
On reading
sis; and the Umied Slates are, doubtless, supposed
follows:
and others in parliament on l^e suhjeclof the allairs to be exhausted by their expensive
war wiili .vlex"Whereas, the ordinance of the United States, in of Spain, in which the indebledness of Slates and ico. Al such a moment there is little
toappitlii
congrtso asseuibled, for Ihe government of the ter- communities of our Union were so unceremoniously in the way of opposiiioii, none in
ihesiiapcol re'
ritory norlh-wcsl of the river Ohio, may continue lo and usually alluded to the ei quiry naturally suggests sistaiice.
Spain may lake fire at llie insult;
have full ellect, It is requisite that certain provisions itself, Hhetlier his lordship « as expressing merely may ensue; and the liiilish mmisttis could wage ll
should be made so as lo adapt the same to the pre- his own views, or the views of Ihe Urilish cabinet. Willi the belter spirit, that it woold
seem lo hari
Thence Theeclatwith which his remarks were received, b>eii ci couiileied Ml the defence ol Biiiisn righu
sent constitution of the United Slates."
apparently from all parls of the house, would ralher and promises to be
follows the law approved by Washington.
compeiisateU by the acq.iis
This, then, was a true statement from hi.<tory, of indicate that the subject had been under advise
ot Ihe last ol the S,.aiiiah treasures in tne West laKor hi. i, self, ment. If this be the case, the suliject assumes ra
the facts coonccttd willi the question.
wer.l into

cft'oct 10

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

he designed lo lurm or aid in lormitig no new issues.
He was fully content lo rest the matter here, upon
the long and well settled legal and constilulio'nal
those which have been as firmly, as
precedents,
clearly, and certainly determined as any, since Ihe
foundation of our government.
Nay more, while he
would deprecate the formation of new issues, and
while he sincerely hoped none such would be forced
upon them, yet ii otners are disposed lo force the
doctrine ot slavery propagandism upon them, he has
only to add that they must be firmly met in the proper tone and spirit.
Mr. H. held that in all matters wherein the different sections of this Union were interested, there
•bould be the utmost Irankness and good faith exer-

dles.

The British ;ir«ss, so far as
ther a graver aspect.
wo have met with their contents, were evidently unprepared lor such an exhibition. Their tenor would

i

I

Wo except ol
indicate a very ditlerenl feeling.
course the Tiiius.
One thouglil has occurred to us. Some few weeks
since Iwo or three articles appeared in the public
journals of this country, intimating that a project
was contemplated and ihal same progress was making towards lU accomplishment, to revolutionixe
the island of Ciba-and lo annex it to the United
States.

Without

treating this

rumor

as

enlillcd

The London Timn thus proceed*, aulhorilatiTelj
"lay down Ihe ia.v, once lor all, as a guide am
precedent for future occasions," in relation to coo
lo

pclling p..yiiicnt lo British subjects.

NArio.sIAL PKOTECIIO.V TO lOAEICS' BOKDHOLDIRI
bilky parliamentary paper ba< lately appeared
i\
__
containing Ihe correspon ,once from ld23 lo the pr«

sent day between the B.ilnh government and lorei^
powers relative lo loans advanced to Ihe laiier t,
the subjects of l!,.s couniry.
hardly kno* wit

I

We

to

such credence as to authorize an official notice,—
may not the British cabinet have considered such
a scheme as wiihin t.le scope of pcobabililies in

i

,

|

wb»l'eiling to legard this curious leger of nai „
bad debts and imperial applications lor psyment.-j
Perhaps the exleul and amount of uur transactiol
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might su!;gest a sentiment of complacency and selfimportance were it not that such renown is so very

guments of

easily purcriascable by everybody under similar pe
The addresses of the defaulters indicate
nallies.
somewhat strikingly the change of the relations between the new world and the old, since western Eiirope relied on the unfathomable riches of America.

ble leniency.
In the case of an individual, confessed
inability is not always a protection against very seri-

Wilh the exception ofthe twin spendthrifls of llie
peninsula and the infant monarchy of Ihe Morea, our
customers are all from the other side ofthe Atlanlie;
and the appearance of any small republic on the
scene in the cliaracler of independence is generally
simultaneous with its appearance on our books in
A very good business we
the character of a debtor.
have certainly had, though a litile scattered perhaps.
Nothing IS said in the present schedule of certain
outlaying debts above the peninsula of Florida, but
we commence transactions, immediately below, with
Mexico, lake in the constituent powers of Central
America, call at Venezuela and Buenos Ayrcs, then
double Cape Horn, and run up the coast of the Pacific to Chili, Peru, Ecuador, and New Grenada.
Reserving for another occasion some general conclusions and maxims which may be deduced from the
contents of this new guide to capitalists, we confine
ourselves at present to the exposition of the law or
policy as lately delivered, on a question so interesting as the right of foreign bondholders to national
protection.

'

,

j

ous hardship; but in that of nations, it is at once allowed to preclude any trouble or annoyance. It is
assumed as an indispensable condition for tho responsibility of an indebted slate that it should be 8ourishing and prosperous, and the credilors and Iheir
patrons think il absolutely necessary to show that it
has an increasing revenue and an abundant exchequer.
Nothing but ils annual disengaged surplus is
considered liable to ils just debts. Though Lord
Palmerston avowed that nations so indebted were,
in point of fact, only receivers of their mortgaged
revenues in trust for their creditors, to whose use
they were bound in the very first place to apply
llieui, yet they are permitted to supersede by the
claims of their own "public service," and by any
requirements of public or private extravagance, all
honest demands upun them. Nothing is asked for
unlil il is proved by figures that even unbounded
wastefulness and profligacy still leave an excess out
ofthe revenue which these very advances have so
mainly contributed lo create; and then, wilh the utmost coolness is this very surplus refused. Some
risks a lender must necessarily incur by intrustin;
his money to the chances of a foreign nation and a
rcmo:e land under circumstances generally of difliciilty and danger; and for Iheso recognized risks a
higher amount of interest ihan common is ordinarily
taken lo compensate.
But we do think that it concerns the common character and common credit of
Christendom, that the shameless dishonesty of the
borrowing stale should not he superadded, as the
worst and mosl probable, lo all the other liazards atIcnding the recovery of the debt; but that compulsion
should insure, if honor does not dictate, a desent
discharge of obligations from all who are competent
lomcetlhem. The late proceedings in parliament
can hardly be lost on these indebted slates. Though
it is ruled ihal a single credilor may not proclaim
a
continental warup-m mensc process, yet by all clas-

The cimdilions of this question render it impossible that the law should be laid down once for all as
The
a guide and a precedent for future occasions.
accidental relations of the two states involved, the
temper of the country, the general aspect of Ihe po
)itical world, and the circumstances of the particular case may each and all affect any particular decision, but Ihe jiidi^ineat given and acquiesced in at
That
(his period of 18-17 appears to be as follows:
when British subjects lend monies to foreign powers,
it is undoubtedly competent for Ihe British government, according to the law of nations, to compel
payment by reprisals or ivai; but thai the exerli-JU
of this right rests entirely with the govarnmcnt, to
ses of politicians is II affirmed thai Ihe right of the
be determined by their view of what is best for Ihe
whole state, and cannot, except in pursuance of spe- governmenl to acl is neither questioned nor lost, but
simply suspended from motives of policy and humacial compact to that effect, be demanded by the
nity.
.\ creditor of Ihe most ample and irresistible
bond-holders on their own behalf. The whole case
power,
wilh all Ihe law and all ihe reason on his
ofthe Spanish bondliulders clearly turns on the beside, under the most exasperating provocations, and
lief which the creditors might justly hare entertainafter repeated disappointments, has been contented
ed, at the lime of their advancing Ihe money, as to
.1 ilh giving one
more emphatic warning lo a perfectthe duty of Ihe government to bear them harmless.
ly coiipclent and perfeclly solvent debtor, rather
If, as it has been a'.tempted to prove, it was demonman
endanger or disturb the great family of nations
strable from civil law or constitutional precedent,
by summary self-defence.
Let us hope that interest
and was, moreover, popularly understood, that the
may compel a course which honesly has not sugBritish government was aa much bound to exact regested.
[London Tunes.
dress for a British subject in this particular case as
in certain others, anu Iho monies were lent under
The .Vac Orleans Bee, of Ihe 4th August (prior to
the impression of this general and ultiiBate guaranLoid tjlmerstoii's speech reaching them,) has the
tee, there can then oe no doubt that the govurnnient
couhl only release itself from the performance of this following leailing editorial:
ANNEXATION OF CUBA.
duty on condition of assuming the liabilities in quesSome two sessions of congress have elapsed since
tion, and discharging the debts which it conceived it
a proposition was gravely started by Mr. Yulee, a
If il was expedient for the state
impolilic to exacl.
senator from Florida, lo annex CuUa lo Ihe United
thai Ihe just rights of certain ol its citizens should
It was received wilh uimersal derision, and
be postponed to the general good, of course Ihe stale, Stales.
which derives the benefil, should make the compen- Mr. ifulee and his ciokhtl were made the bulls for
so many merciless gibes and jokes, that the project
sation, and should thus purchase the privilege ol in
The first was incontinently strangled, and Ihe country heard
action which its own interests demand.
principles, however, of public law and national po- no more of incorporating Cuba into Ihe Union.—
licy iiJitilale against the uiicondilional acceptance of Recently, however, the proprietor of Ihe N. Y. Sun;
a ii-nxim >»hich would leave a slate thus perpetually a paper which first published the Moon Hoax, and
and helplessly exposed to the hazards ol war, and, ioine lime after, endeavored lo gull simpletons
apart from ttie conclusions inseparable from such into Ihe belief that the Falls of Niagara had given
has undertaken lo revive this Cuba humbug,
primary consideration?, it is evident enough that K-j\,
lo warm the :naiiiinale nursling of .Mr. Yulee inlo
such a belief as we have hypolhetically suggested did
aot prevail, or could not beju^tihed. At Uie p.-ace of existence, and lu jilay putative father to as rickelly
1814 Lord Casllereagh gave public nolice that com- and joiiilless and languid an abortion as was ever
pensation had been exacted for Ihe British holders spawned from ihe sickly brains of progressive democracy.
Df French bonds only on special consideralionj, and
The manner in which the Sun announces this asixprcssly slated Ihat when British subjecis for the
Tuture exchanged their money for such obligations, tounding birth, and the array of evidence brougiit
hey must understand that they did =o at their own forward to establish its claims as Ihe legitimate and
healthy scion ol a vigorous slock, are singularly
risk, unless Ihe special sanction of their governuicnt
And that the necessity of amusing and absurd. The editor of the Sun, il seems,
lad been first obtained.
luch sanclion was prelly well comprehended is clear louk It 111 his head to make a lour among the Mexirom Ihe obsei\alion oi Lord Palmerilon, that appli- cans, Cubanos and other olfshoots ol the Spanish
ation had more than once been made lor it to ihc race; and while sojourning in Havana, discovered
;oTeruraents of which he had been a meinber, and thai Ihe people of mat large, populous and opulent
island were desperately in love wilh the U. Stales;
lad been invariably refused.
that Ihe molher country
V\ e lake it llierelore as established, and we condespotic, superstitiou? and
intensely national Old
eivc it is so taken even by the advocates of the sufwas entirely willing
lo part wilh her splendid and powerful colony for a
srcrs, that Ihe Spanish bondholders have not a per
mptory right to the allernative, protection or com- consideralioii; and that finally, the sum of JlOU.Ol^U,ensalion; but that iheir case only just falls short of UUU— being the price stipulated for the purchase,
As far as tho two couM be raised in liard cash at a week's notice by
ich title can be denied by none.
DDtracling parties are concerned, it would be iin- the inhabitanls themselves
it being well understood
ihat the said Cubanos adore us republicans so madly,
jBsible to make out a case either hurder on one
as cheerfully lo lax themselves in that enormous
de, or more Uagitious on the other. It cannot have
amount lor Ihe privilege of entering iuto our coufedleaped the notice of any person who has perused
cracy.
ther the representations ot their petitioQ or the ar-

—

To treat this maggoty paled scheme wilh serious
argument would be lo invest it wilh some faint shadow of plausibility, which it has not. It is indeed a

a recent debate, that the law of debtor
is applied to States with very remarka-

and creditor

—

—

Spam—

—

very likely circumstance that Mr. B. should have been
Ihe sole, confidential repository of a aocrcl. which he
says, is known to all the people of the Island; and
that among the thousands of persons who every year
visit Cuba from the United Slates, none should ever
have heard one syllable of Ihe mailer, or ever sus.
peeled the Cubanos ofthe remolest de5ire lo dissolve
Ihe connexion existing between them and the molher country, much less to incorporate themselves into
Ihe Union, until the blissful revelation wai made lo
the editor of the Sun
Large numbers of citizens of
the United Slates, who reside nearly permanently in

Havana, are entirely ignorant of this project of annexation, but the editor of a paper, who is probably
not arquainled wilh a half a dozen Spaniards in the
island, who was a transient visitor, and who, we
have the authority of a New York paper for stating
does not speak Spanish freely, enjoys the prerogative of extorting an immense amount of important
information from the silent and suspicious Uons,
conquers their reserve in a flying jaunt, and obtains
all Iho
pailiculars ofthe contemplated secession
from Spain.
In the course of this brief trip we
learn loo, that this same wonderful editor studied
very closely the views and wishes of ihe inhabitants
of Cuba.
VViih his limited means under ordinary
physical condilions, of acquiring this knowledge, we
can only conclude that he learned it all by clairvoyance.
'i'he Sun after darting its rays upon Cuba, illumines with a flood of light Ihc mountains and valleys of Mexico.
It assures the good people of this
country that the Mexicans are dying with unrequited
love for us.
What a novel method they have of
showing il! Witness Buena Vista and Cerro Gordo,
Monterey and Huajulla: witness their guerilla parties, their cut lliroat expeditions, and ihe infernal
joy wilh which ihej murder and mangle every

American who falls inlo iheir hands! If these manileslations of Mexican allachinent, wa confess that
their

wooing

is

suit the taste of

loo

much

after the tiger fashion

to

ordinary mortals.

NOTES TAKEN DURING A TRIP TO FOND
DU LAC.
[Tho reader will reudily perceive that these notes
were penned wilhout any idea of their publication,
but in familiar confab, lulersperccd with
we omit.]

much

that

WESTERN EXTREMITY OF LAKE SUPERIOR.

—

IVedneiday. June 2d
Lefl La Pointe at 9^ o'clock
barge with six oars, for Fond du Lac. A perfect
started.
By the lime we
reached the western side of Sugar Island, however,
a fine breese sprung up, to which we spread our sail
in a

calm prevailed when we

—

I

and cracked it along delighll'ully lu Oak Island.
Here we stopped lo dine, which we did with our
plates on our laps, and aboard of our boat.
The
oarsmen, preferring a hot bile, went ashore and
cooked. Wo had therefore time lo ramble along tho
shoie, and admire at leisure the beautiful cluster of
islands around us, which assume a new arrangement
from Ibis point, from the one we have been accustomed lo. At one tune in our passage round Ihe
detour, 1 counted eiglil inlands in sight jI one time.
One of them, the weslernmosl, was small with a solitary tree or cluster of trees in the middle, and when
I

first

was,

1

like a

saw It in Ihe dim distance, forgetting where I
exclaimed "why there's a sleauiboat" so much
Mirth Jiivcrer did it look; near approach how-

ever dispelled the resemblance. The western slope
of Ihe lung detour presents a spcclaclo as beautiful
as I ever jaw.
The prtvaiiing forest tree there is
the maple, which has a lighl fresh green foliage,—
while from ami J it, arose the spiiy fir of deep
dark green, someliu.cs piercing the atmosphere
above the horizon of green, like steeples of churches.
Not a solitary clearing was lu be seen, for the axe
has not invaued here yet.
1
presume that remarks
upon Iho geology of Ihe region through which I pass,
may be ol but lillle interest to you, though I may
from tune lo time roeiiiion the prevailing formations.
Thus far, il was sandstone only, the under portion
being fijsile in structure and conacquenlly easily
wrought upon by Ihe waves, while the upper portion
was more compact. The consequence was, that the
rugged scenery along which we were passing, had
the additional interest of those peculiar forms that

—

—

the waves are apt lo give soft rock.
Thus far all
along, a wall of rock presented itself, descending

perpendicularly into, or overhanging the water, and
of considerable height,
varying Irom thirty or forty
to near a hundred teet.
For miles along, Ihe v^'aves
have worked the rock almost with the regularity of
the chisel, and various perfect architectural forms
are prestuted.
Souielimes long rows, and liera upon

—
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and airy appearance tolaicn; that indeed it wai not dune hy a sea at all,
Al other limes wide spans spring from but Ihal it was done by Ihe rcRiilar and continued
the rffjigti.
rock to rock supporlinR an immense (.upcrinciinihcnt operations of Ihc Mis-issippi it«clf, which may pjsThe BoUuc sljlc prevails, and Ihey present as Uibly, and likely did liavo at one time a wider bed,
mjss.
much regularity al a lillle distance as a planned but not necessarily sn. !{eie were the pl.iteaus and
The suppnrlini; pil'ars, are from a mere iniervcnin)! valleys and Ihe Mississippi, all in iiiiniabuilding.
inch in thickness, to hea»y columns, somelimes llic lure, but yet on a scale Ici il'mlrali; it perfectly to
arches are more frequent below and smaller, sup- the eye, and to show the nasunableiiess of llie same
snmelimcs hi^h arches operation on a much Rramler scule. ilcyond CranporticR heavier ones above;
flankrd by smaller, &c.
At one place I miticeil a berry river, the landscape assumed a broken irrcju
double span, one on the other, and you can't naginc lar appiaranco, from hills of sand, which arising
how graceful it seemed, and it supported an oetago- from one to two hundred feet almost directly fro'ii
the water, present a range of high salients, wiih deep
nal bastion or buttress which an architect could noi
After souie mili-s, this setlb'd
Ihcr have planned nor built with greiiler regularity, intervening valleys.
Along there, the appearance presented was that of a down into a low beach, wilh a wide low country exline of fortilicalicui, and rather overhanging the wa- lending back lo the highlands which aro now far
from tho lake shore. This interesting coast prodoter, hut not rudely. It curved out, with ihe rcgulari
ly of design. In many places, caves were worn in the minales now tn tho miulli of Si. Louis river,
brlle nivtn.
rocks, and one could go under in a boat lo a consiWe slopped al tho mouth of the Brule to dine.
dcrahle distance. And although there * as » mere
ripple on the like,
as it went into the cave and This river is one of the highways between the Lak
struck the rock it hjd a deep booming sound, which and Mississipni river. It is f ,r a great length a mero
acted strangely on the feelings; what mual it he in a succession of rapids, there being in the space
il is ascended
storm, or " hen the wavts run high, t'arihcr on we some Ki mMcs, no less than Sijfalli,

tiers of archer, (;i»B a lishl

]

i

—

met

I

SlI'lJlKiK.

bjr

a

o7'.«

crowd of curious

Indiana, as well as ths

few « bile inhabilanis, eager for l>>>ig-coiniii[; inl'l.
*
•
•
•
licence from the slaii:*.
Arnoni^ the fif"! objects Ihal met ns when we
juiiped ashore, was s crazy Indian girl, »buijt, I
And dear me, u
should judgr, l.'i years old.
horriil picture I never saw.
A painter shu ill havo

I

mom

j

I

seen

|

Iter

to ile(MCt rra7.in««» in

gown

of green ch.th, like th.^!
nerally, constituled her only

I

I

its u^/iiifii

A

short

worn by Indiim
clulhmi;,

— her

gi--

huad

j

i

hung down and forward, never locking one

Iho
face except with a quick and crazy glare, while hor
hair, all thickly matted, set oil In every way from
her head, giving her a frighllul, repiiUive appear«hich repulsiveness was coiiipleted, by tho
ance,
nhich covered h'-r wholn
extreme, ohi horrij filth,
She annoyed us much when we first arriv.
pi^rson.
ed, but I soon taught her that the must keep out of

I

|

—

in

—

our way.
After taking a bite, «c ascended what Mr. |,anmill has named Morriion's llill. The hill it about
200 feet high, (not the bighe-t in the neigbliorhuod)
landscape below is indeed beautiful. It lav
spread a wide rich valley of river alluvion, scattercame to a high precipitous face of rock, called the therefore only hy the light c;inue of the Indian, which ed abuiil which, Here Indians taking the first hicp in
Pictured Rocks, ditl'ering lillle except in height and is poled along, the current being loo •trong to pad- civilixali.in by cullivating the land. Soveral were
die against.
extent from those of the lower part of the lake.
Reaching tho head waters of this, a Iju-y with the fdougti and hoes, under '.he care aiiti
They are very pretty, of hrighl colors, principal- short portage is made to the head of the St. Cruix, ducctioii of till ir "guu rnment fanner," Mr. .Moore,
a whole soiiled and industrious sou of the Gruen
ly rod, green, yellow, anil grey, and down a point of and thus lo St. Peters,
Mountain stale. 1 a:n much indebted In hiin for
them fell a mimic cataract, with a pleasant mur-|
st. louis nivt:n.
slay.
Bui to thu view
This afternoon we reached the mouth of the St. kind atieiitions during my
mur.
.
We went ashore at early dusk lo cook our supper. Louis river.
was struck with the very rugged ap- from the hill top. Tlirougli this valley wound tho
by oliserving lliu pictures- pearance of the north slmre, the mountains present- St. l^urs wilh graceful nie^ndcrs,— sending olT lu
I amused myself partly
lak«
que groups heie and Ihtre, al dil'erent occupations, ing a much less even appiaraiice than those forming the left, an arm which widened into qu.te
some cooking, some lounging and smoking, and look- the southern barrier of the lake. As we en'.ered Ihe Tho other shure was a forest-clad b.irricr hill of coning with a wistful eye at operations about the fire, mouth of ihe river, and approached the settlement a siderable heighl; tho river was intersperjed with
be, and partly by taking notes of all 1 saw. 1 had lew rods up, an old Indian, ran whooping and yel- isl inds, one of which, directly opposite the village,
He was Ihe vilest looking was formerly under cultivation, and had a rieli soil;
an opportunity here, loo, to observe tlio skill of an ling up lo raetl us.
Indian hunter, one of our men.
We had nol been scamp that ever 1 saw, and bor« the stamp of mis- but by an unparalleled rising of the river some six
or seven years ago, it was covered with three feel ol
ashore many monienls before the pleasant note of a chief and villainy plainly impressed upon his coun
sand and gravel, and thereby rendered toully useH.ialing quietly
lenance. 1 arterivards learned that he bore the iigni
'loon" drew all eyes towards him,

—

j

]

|

—

|

,

'

'
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—
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1
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_

I

_

I

]

I

]

|

I

,

I
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the calm lake about half a mile oil', and apparenlly observing what wjs g ing on ashore.
The
Indian quickly put a ball into his gun, took his place
al Ihe siern ol the drawn up boat, and coniroenced

and enviable name of "Ihe thief." Here 1 alU zah ge, a fiiuous liunler and clever man,
dried meal of the
last year brought u:
moose.
Wandering about among the wigvvams of the scltlcment, 1 encountered a very inhospitable little dog,
which was quite irritated and .-nappish, al my even
(ooAirij at the bono he was gnawing.
Thinking il
might be the bone of one of the interesting wild amiiials of the region, 1 asked an Indian w hat bone it
was.
He r.-plicd thai it was of a /lorse which they
bad eaten yeslonlay. 1 enquired whether il was kill-

upon

imitating the loon, which no did so well that som^times we could nol distinguish the one from the olher.
1 be loon, attracted by his voice, came slowly
and doubtfully towards the shore, until wiihin gun
ihol, when "-pimg" and "whiz" went the ball, and
slruck exactly w here the l-jon went down.
He was
rather too quick for the Indian.
The loon arose
again, shook his wings as if in defianac of the shot,
and settled quietly upon the surface again, only gelting a little further out of harm's way.
Again, however he was decoyed up, but wilh like success. But
the event too was the same, though doubtless the
Indian would have succeeded, but for the moving and
not quiet groups on shore.
finishei sopper, and it being a calm and delightful evening, cool and bracing, determined to

less.

fieanl

so

met

whc

,

!

|

[

;

ed for the occasion? He replied, that it was not, but
that it had drowned, in endeavoring to cross the ri
1 sickened althe thought of
ver yesterday morning.
such a dish. But it was the occasion of a rich feast

'

:

The view up stream
bend of the river lu llio

!

is

intercepted

right.

The

bill

by a sudden
on which I

stand, as well as all those around, is of the character of those mentioned as iucceeding to Ihe fantastic sandstone formation on the lake shore, viz: sand,
with steep washed faces and rugged oullinc, and
The faces of the hill were
resting on sandstone.

I

inclined at an angle of abo-it GO or l^P, ani the Ingazing from its tup up'<n tne scents upon

diaiis, afler

I

« |,j, (, ihey auist ere long gjzo their last and lurn
a short way down, liy ilidin^ to
They used to do so loo in the winter
ihe bottom.
season, when il was covered with snow, and 1 was
lold ihal one broke bis neck last winter by coming
struck with Ihe
1 was
violently against a fence.

!

iheir backs, take

t

|

i

great variety of wild flowers on Ibis bill, which rat
riety was much extended, ii subsequent walks,
ihought that .Maryland could hardly be surpassed on
must confess, that Kond du l^ac fa
Uiis score, but
proceed on our Journey. IVi^lit was now upon us,
exceeds tlial place, not only for variety, bul (or the
we made our beds in the bottom of the bo.il, wilh
beauly of ils indiger >iis llura. Besides the columheaven for our canopy, and afler gazing long and
bine and other flowers cultivated in gardens at Iho
admiringly into the slar gemmed and moon lit vauli,
south, 1 obscrvet; very many others, truly beautiful,
I fell asleep, and awakened al early dawn of
many of them large, and of spr-cies that I have not
Thursday, June 3
They would br- considered highly
Finding our boat quietly moorseen elsewhere.
ed at the shore, and the men lying aDoul on the were passed during the broad day, when we could ornamental below. Indeed, this leginn is a field for
this even- the botanist, of which branch of science, 1 believe
beach, enjoying their rest.
What time wc landed 1 see plainly and I jok on with comfort.
knew nol, but now we were soon again under way, jng continued up the river, till where it begins to
professor has ever been in ihese parts, unless posWc moved picasaiilly along, no narrow, and then, about ten o'clock, went ashore to sibl'y (bul 1 think not) Kalm, as far back as lcto7 or
in a perfect calm.
one seeming inclined lo break tiio stillness ol the encamp. Blight fires were soon kindled, and the earlier. 1 doul nol that Ihe region w.iuld aUord
place or morning;— but all quietly watched the glow- party set lo cooking; and after having despatched many new and undcscrioed species of plants,
ing up of the east, and lie increasing gorgeousiiess their meals, wrapped their blankets around them.
of Ihe morning clouds, until, as the sun appeared in and throwing themselves on the beach, or under a
During their delay, 1 amused myself in the Indian
a splendour rarely beheld, an cxclamatiun of de
clump of Uusbes, snoozed a.vay till called next grave yard, observing the different ways taken by
made our the living lo evince their gratitude fur tho dead. I
light came simultaneously from all, even from the morning lo resume their journey.
Haid and murky InJi n. '
beds again in tho boat, with heaven over head. The had 'cl iny eye upon a stone of which 1 had intended

We

to

i

Urges

;

'

—

—

Ihem.
After entering the mnulh of St. Louis river,

it ena large lake, in some places, 1 should
judge, from three to five miles wide, with an uppearance here, less interesting even then the shores
L'nkily.'nowever, this, as also
of the Chesapeake
all other interesting portions of tho route, were passed at times when it w.-is rather unpleasant, on account of coolness, to m;ike the nenessaiy exposure
while all the inlerestins portions
to observe them,

|

|

into

I

;

I

1

We

,.••••

|

[

;

,

I

'

|

'

|
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We
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manner of French rova
was sounded al da
\\e Slopped at the mouth ol Cianbeiry river to
aodl
moments
under weigh agai
few
breakfast.
The mouth of tins, like mon ol tho riv- *« were m a
we
ers that en. Illy into Lake Superior, eipecially through f"!""' »» "^ advance.] along, that
where
the
rihad encamped just
FHi/ai/, ilh June
a sano beach, might be passed quite near lo, without
being perceived.
.-Vfler coming near Ihe shore, it
ver again becomes very beauliful and interesting,
some
channel,
narrow
contracis
into
a
makes a lurn al right angle, and runs through ihe even grand. It

CRANBERRr RIVER

FORMATIO.SS.

loud "ho! hoi! boll!" (ihe
ceurs calling to quarters,)

!

,

to

rob Ihe grave it maiked,— but bad in mory del
ed me Irom this sanilcge.

from my i.ap, hy the stir conse1 was awakened
quent upon an arrival from inland, which brought
intelligence of ihc death of poor Hule-in-the-Uay.
Accounts ol his death differ. though 1 believe one thing
certain,
be dm nol iiie a natural death. Many
30U feel wide, and winds with sudden, bul graceful IS
demise has spared the Chippewa nabends, around bills of great height, and yet covered think thai hn
In consequence of the unpopuiroublc.
tion
some
by tho primeval forest, a wild entanglement of grow
and underbrush. Here and larily of the treaty ma.le last year, (menluuieu in a
..ing trees, fallen trunks,
for.i.cr
letter)
and
the
Ihreals made against hn life,
the
vilapproach
as
wc
,„v.v aVislaiid occiir's,'and
look
it necessary to reform his hahits, and
lagc of Fond du Lac (20 miles from the mouth of ho found
to his personal salely. Hisband is the ruost po.ierful
their
beautiful
by
rendered
is
river)
the
river
the
f the nation, and is feared by the other'
frequency.
quilc jealous of Hole in-the-Diy, especially as ihej
Dll LAC.

—

j

|

'

ing the progress of those operalions, which we see
have wrought tremendous and almost incredible
changes upon the face of the globe. Il illustrated
with gr«at perspicuity, the origin of those grand plateaus, and intervening level valleys, which characterise the great valley of the Mississippi; it teaches
that they a"ro the . on'sequence, not of any great and
sudden denudation, or ol any violent dioiufbance of

I

—

'

Baud for several yard.s, parallel with the lake coast,
and does not enter il in a direct way- Some of the
rivers (which generally are much the character of
Glenn's falls at the Bridge,) make known their viciDily by coloring the lake a Deauliful wine color for
some considerable distance.
I amused myself while stopping here, with observ-

j

]

'

]

—

j

|

rOXD

to

Making

I

a

sudden turn

j

ol

the river, the village lies

before us, consisting priiicipally of a number of
Indian wigwams, ranged along tho river shore, from
ofconridt'rjblc length, the hateful
i' of which
sound of the metaiwai drum (of which more anon)
were soon at land, and were
reaches the ear.

Wo

.

|

saw

his poirer daily increasing.
A commissioner. General or Colonel Verplanck,
arrived here a day or two since to examine into Ihal
treaty, upon tomplaiuts made by the Indian agent of
this place,

|

Mr. HaJ'-

ter Ihe depatturo of

J"" '^'
Mr."t,''""'''.''""'^'"
Hays, bul happened lo find
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pierce him.
I was awaked about one o'clock by the
noise of Iheir returning and could not resist getting
up to see the beautiful sightagain. Having come to
the end of this day, I will digress here to mention
one or two items.
The Big Wind, a chief raenlioneJ more Ihun once
who was taken up
treaty of '36 would have re-occur, even if the differ- in my leilers of last summer,
but aiuid for killing a white man last winter, and nearly killing
ent bands did not come to open rupture,
apprehensions on this score, poor Hole-in-lhe-D.iy, another, has had his trial, and is cleared, because of
retires not only from this scene, but from the siage defective laws.
.
.
.
I
.
were quite amused at Ihe accounts which were
of life.
published in the papers in Iha Atlantic states, of the
I.VDIAN MEDICI.VE MEN.
marvellous
depth of snow out here last winter. Such
to
the
thread
of
nighl
my story. At
we
To return
had a story too, that
were worried no little by two or three metaiwai tales are truly ridiculous.
drums, (medicine drums) which their medicine men two men had foolhardily passed, during the intense
cold
season,
from
Isle Rojal to Copper Harbor.
The
were drumming over some poor sick unfortunates in
thing we knew to be impossible,
first, because it
our neighborhood. I was some lime getting accus
was
hardly
possible that Ihe lake could be frozen
tomed and reconciled to this horrid noise, which was
over al Ihat part,
and secondly, because, being two
repealed every night and morning,
for I have not
heard it since the drumming which worried me so days' journey, it would require a night to be passed
much last summer, over Hole-inlhc-Day's daughter, where it would Ue impossible to have wood, and they
must have fn zen to death, wilh the thermomeler 25°
of which i mentioned then. The operation is perhad deep snows here during
formed by those called medicine men, at least two of or 3U° below zero.
whom attend each siclt. One beats a dru n, consist- the winter, but the whole accumulation al no line
ing of a skin drawn tightly across the head of a exceeded 3 to 4 feet on a level and it was seldom
lliul here and there the earth did not peep above its
tub, or rim made lor the purpose,
while the other
snowy veslure.
rattles a box of seed, each keeping time to a nieiriSaturday June 5tk, 1847.
.\fler breakfast we took
cal, but tuneless song, which is sung by both. They
generally manage to sing and drum their ;i«/ieii( to a walk among tiie lodges of the Indians; such fillh
I never saw.
I should never have believed thai hudeath.
Thi<, their principal medical operation is
accompanied by jugglery too, exhibited in presence man beings could exist in such a condition. I'he
of the sick, which is an essential part of the ope- Indians of La Poiiile, whom have alwaji heretofore
ration.
This consists principally of swallowing reckoned filthy arc comparatively clean. Here and
bones about six or eight inches in length; sometimes there to be sure you will meet one rather more cleanalso shells, which latter they carry through their ly than Ihe rest, buttliere is no great diSerenoe among
system, and let fall from their eyes, ears, nose, ends
ra.iCTICE OF MEDICINE
of their fingers, &c.
Strange it is, that such foolish
stoppod at one of Ihem to see a sick boy; he
operations can command the faith of those endowed
with reason. Yet implicit confidence is placed in has been conslantly expected to die, but still lingers
these "medicine men." Of the several medicines on, evidenily in great agony.
found him sense
of the Indians, the shell is considered the met edi- less,— his feet lied together,
and slakes driven into
cacious, and is held in the highest estimation. I have ground, to which to tie his hands,
though they were
seen an Indian give a blanket for a single shell,
and now loose. Such were llie absurd arrangements of
He was constantly jerking, like
they have frequently in my presence paid fifty cents the medicine men.
for a single shell.
The smallest are most valued by one with some severe nervous afleclion. A girl was
them. Tlieir mode of administering is to reduce it sitting in tlie loilge apparently inditi'erent to his situ\\e asked her some questions concerning
to powdif, put Ihe smallest mile in water, and ation.
what was Uie inalier with him, and received replies
drink.
at this place the gentleman who made the Ireaty.
His purpose wa!i to call the Chippewas together and
have a council on the subject at this place at once;
but the absence of Mr. Hays leaves him at a loss.
and the impression is that he will await his return *
It was not at all unlikely that the scenes at the
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—
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We

—
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from winch we could gather lillle. Sne described
his back and breast as failing in, and on asking the
cause, she replied he was caught,
meaning Ihal
enough is made to set up. The two (or more) med- the machinations of Ins enemies w ere successful,
icine men lake their seats, and commence their song lor they have very strange and supersiilious notions
beating and rattling,— which is continued some halt of the power of one ludian over another.
One of
hour or so. They then arise, march ro.ind the pa- Ihem IS, Ihal if an enemy gel posstssion of the hair
tient, grunting as they go, like one in pain,
or ma- ot the head,— or any Ihiiig else from the person of
king an indescribable noise such as 1 have heard in him against whom he bears a grudge, he will have
menageries, from animals of the cat species, I ihink. him compielel) in his power, no mailer what distance may separate llieni. 'I'he mode of proceedings
As they do this, tliey shake the heads of the medi
Ihey make a doll or image, of wood
cine bags, which always consist of the entire skin of IS as follows:
some small animal, in the face ol the patient. In or the like, separating the person against whom he
this, theie IS much virtue.
Sealing themselves again, bears revenge, and puis in its head, the hair of that
the drum &c. is resumed.
After awhile (and always person, whicli Ihey had previously obtained.
Then
with gruiilings wben in motion) they march around giving the Image some poisonous medicine of which
and
p'lt
each
shell
her
a
on a clolh spread out before unlorlunalely ihey have loo much knowledge, they
hang It to a tree, and as the wind blows on il,— they
her, and in the order in which each one arrives;
again coming rouud, each one lakes up his own shell believe Ihal their enemy hoivever dislml, will feel
the ellecl of the medicine and wither and die, in
wilh Ills mouth, not tuuching it wilh Ins fingers.
Waking their circuit again, ihey again wiUi horrid great pain. This she believed to be the case with
for allcr the last payment his father had a
noises as if in intense agony, drop their shell from liie boy
difl'erent parts of the person,
one from the eye, &c., qu.rrel with another man, who declared that he
and one poor fellow had an agonizing time as the rtould not kill lum then, but that he would about the
shell passed down his arm and dropped from the end present liua! have somelhing to happen to hiin.—
of his finger!
Another circuit, the shells are again fhe illness they believe to be the fulHImenlof his
taken up, deposited in their bags, and the drum re- iiireal. 'i'he poor felluA', iiolwiibslanding his exsumed. Then CO. lies the swallowing of bones. 'I'he treme il;nes.-,has ,o undergo the drumming operation
operation is not always the same; sometimes each morning and nighl, and will doubtless be soou drummcdincine daubs a spol of pa ml wherever oil the per- med lo death.
I have had an opportunity of observing their proceedings when operating. The sick person is brought
out, so lliat Ihey can get around
her, and if well
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son of the patient happens to please hun,
and some
of the most disgusting operations are performed loo,
filthy and sickening to think of or describe,
sucli
as eating tl e vomil of the sick &c.
This 1 am lold
is often done, and worse things than these.

—

I.\"DUN FISHING.

Late at night a beautiful and lively scene presented Itself on the river.
It was a cloudy night and
consequently quite dark, and the Indians availing of
the favorable season, slarled about ten o'clock In
take fish.
Here were some 10 or 1} canoes, each
wilh a large and bright torch of burning pine at ihe
head, which was reflected from the surface of the
river.
They glided smoothly and noiselessly, a man
at the slern paddling slowly along, wbile another
at the head, watched by the light ol ihe torch for the
passing fish, and held ready with spear in hand to

Wandering through fields worked by Indians, we
Ihrew a shell a piece lo some two or Ibree of Ihem,
who evinced Iheir Ihaiikfulness by putting out their
lungues.

We

were soon followed oy

a troop of othnho threw down their hoes for the purpose, and
lollowed us Willi "me some loo," "us some too" in
Iheir own language, and knowing that wo would be
completely beset by the entire village, we declined

ers,

cnlieaties which we would otherwise very
willingly have complied wilh. Uy the way, I must uol

their

neglect 10 mention a moie subslanlial evidence of
gralilude on the part of one of the old women, who
gave George her daughter for a wile, and urged
him to lake her with him.
laughed al the poor
tellovv till he could bear it no longer.

We

EXCURSION TO AGATE BEACH.
We continued our ramole lo the mission, the duliLs uf which are performed by u Mr. Day.
He
*July 8lh.
He has just called a council of the Indians was a lery clever man, and oti'ored at ouce lo acof ihi3 place, and sent out messengers lor liie cniue li ilic company me in my rambles and excursions about
to aasenible al Fond du Lac, 15 ot 20 days hence, lias Fond du Lac, and to carry me to places of interest.
alEu sent alter Hays.
A failing ul liiis kind oUer, I arraujied for a walk in

the afternoon to an agate beach some distance up
the river, to search for agates &c.
Mr. D prcsenled
me with a few agates he had picked up on this beach
and on an island opposite the village.
started upon our excursion soon after noon-.
Crossing the river against a strong current, we Ianded on the opposite shore at the foot of an inmense

We

and wended our way Ihrough a meadow which
bounds the hill on one side, while the river washes
It on Ihe other.
This meadow is very ricn, and is
already covered wilh a
ixuriant growth of grass
At the great using of the St. Louis, mentioned behill

1

fore,

a made

lis

way across

this

meadow, and

cut

a channel, now dry, bul bearing every reto the old river beds, met wilh in various
parts of this and other countries, where rivers once

Ihrough

it

semblance

flowed.
Of course during this overflow— the hill
VI as
left, a high island.
1 enclose a rough draft,—
giving a good idea of the ground &.c. but out of all
proporlion.
ll is sufficient though to
trace me.

Of ilie river, I will have future occasion to speak.
Going Ihrough Ihe meadow, I saw flowers to in.
crease the variety spoken of yesterday, and plants
of, lo me, new genera and species.
We kept al the
foot of the high hill, and came lo the river at the
place marked agate beach.
This beach is quite a
geological cabinet.
Iliad of course availed of every
opportunity lo enquire of the geology of the country
Ihrough which the Si. Louis passed, and thereby obtained a tolerable accurate idea of it. .My information
was not only in a measure confirmed by Ihis beach
but 1 picked up a specimen of every formation,
which
I was able lo locale with tolerable
pfecision.
Besides these 1 picked up several minerals, together
wilh agates, jaspers, cornelians Stc. &.c., togeiher
with other iiiieresling geological specimen.
You
may imagine I enjoyed this excursion no liule, and
made good avail ot it, too, for besides carrying home
as many stones as I could, in my pocket and
arms, I
made pack horses of the missionary and George and
loaded them too!
We remained here until long
shadows marked time to return. Coming on down
the beach, we noticed cui in the face of the
rock at
a considerable height,— which I have
marked Barraga's rock) the pidurcof a .'\loo3e,— done by the
Indians.
It is
precisely in shape and outline like
Ihose mound, or foriifi.-alions which abound on the
prairies south of this.
It reminded me of Ihe picture meiilionLd by Father Marquet 1G73, which I
think I quoled m a letrer of laslsunimii.
Lest I
did nol, I will htre translate it.
He was goingdown
Ihe Mississippi and sajs, "as we coasted along rocks
frightful on account ol their height and size, we saw
on one of them Iwo monsters painted, which we were

—

afraid lo approach, and on which, the most hardy
Indians dare not to lix their eyes.
Tney are as
large as a calf; Ihey have horns on the head like a
buck, a frightful look, red eyes, the beard of the tiger, Ihe face somelhing like man's, the body covered
with scales, the tail so long that it wenl entirely
around Ihe body, passing over the head and returning between the legs, it ends in the tail of a fish.
Green, red and black are the colors which compose
Finally, these two monsters, are so well painted,
il.
Ihat we could not believe that any Indian was the
author of Iheiii, since good painters in France could
hardly have done Ihem so well, and moreover, they
are so !ii;;h on the rock, that it is ditUcult lo attain to
it convenienlly for painting."
The picture Ihat 1 saw however exhibited no skill,
but was of the rudeness which might be looked foe
from a savage. I have named il Barraga's rock, from
Its having bteii for some purpose or reason, baptised
some lime ago by a piicoi ol that name, formerly of
Fond du Lac, and in such reverence is it consequently held by the lailhlnl, Ihat Mr. Day's name, which
he had inscribed thereon, was induslriouslv erased.

—

He

IS

a

MeUudisl.

Sunday
morning.

hymn

June.

(jlh

—

I

When we

went to Indian meeting this
enteied Ihey u ere singing a

nhich Mr. Day, took bis text,
and couimcuctd his sermon, which, delitercd senlence by sentence, was translated in the same way
by an interpreter. This was followed by a hymn
in Indian, after

and prayer, both

in Indian, and the benediction in
English finished the exercise.
In the evining, we walked up a ravine, between
"iViorrison's and another hill, where we were accusluuied lo go for the cool spring water.
now
found a lodge liere however, wilh a sick woman
uvirwhom ihey were druniming away at a great
rate.
1
believe sLe had the iiitluenza which was
soon to attack me.
The old woman got no belter,
under the drumming bul worse and worse,
where'

We

—

upon the medicine men delermined upon a change
ol location.
We were Ihciefore quite surprised a
fewmoinings afterward, to seethe lodge perched
about 200 feet in the air,
right on the declevily of
Ihe higher hill, above iNJorrison's.
A fortunate bit,
this ol the uedicine man, for fine fresh air was ex-

—
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and not 140 feet— aiioDiar grral <ted iclion. I.-xmnan jthat it drrnched iii in a few moinenis to th« tkin
mountain valley, which was rnoufth to give a >ick makes the other two 80 and 50 ffet, while Mr. Lan- an'l riown we slarled, down the hill f..r lioior. The
drie makes one of thcin some 10 or 12 feel high, and in0(nent we reachcil the b'jtioin, lio.vever, il ccaied
per*on a eolil. She p(ol well in h'^r now abode.
Monday Tlh. Il rained very haul durin,; the nighl, the Indian chief "ai high as the eres of yonder again,— Ihiugh we were couipellcJ logo home and
and the room in which we were »leepiiig was ex- house," which I lake lo be I'r nn 12 to I,'! feei, and change our clothing. Thu increjxd nij culd. It
We had our bed on the (loor, and the the other about 20 feci. .Now comcrnin.; the«e was quite ail April day, having freiiueni Hiowcrs
Iremely leaky.
heights, there was but little dilfereiice
like tlijl. the sun shining through ihi-m all.
rain running down wet from beneath while it came di
CH.tMP MCUICINC DAMCE.
recti V upon us from above, dampening our bed clothes between some 8 or 10 voyageurs who had seen th':in,
Was awakened by the .Melaiwai
The elfectiolit, made themselves fell, and with most of whom I conversed separately and
Sunday, I3lh.
Very much.
and we moved our bed into the adjoining closer alone. The highest fall, by the way, Is mil (|'jile drun, this being the day for a "grand nicdiciiio
These dances so iiclinies last two or three
Afier breakfast (all ol' our meals consisted perpendicular, but slides down a laco of slate, so dance."
room.
of sad porfc and potatoes, varied occasionally by a fi-th. that for Lanman's pleasing diversion concerning the 'days, never less than one whole day. They are
and coH'ee for breakfast) 1 sallied out, but wassooi: Juan chasing the fi'h behind Ihe cntartiet, we trill held on various occasions, joinetimes over a aick
His prctemled expres- person; sonictiiiies for tlie while sick of the tribe
driven back by the rain which conlinued with lillle give Ins imagination credit.
inlermissii n the entire day, keeping mo in the house. sions of feeling seem lo me as 1 read them now as if a man want- lo aicerliin who is the ciieniy that
Rained all day and spent the time rather childish, and excite a smile. Kor such fall- haunts him, an is allecting his nerves an prevent7'utsil.ii; 8(/i.
Mr D vi^iled me, and we planned a visit lo to be compared to Niagara! Credit .Mr. L when he ing him from sheping, a metaiwai ii lield tu
at home.
If they are about to engage in a game of
the falls, described by Linniaii, which though 1 did says, "like a fiighlencd child I wepl myself :isleep," mine it.
not visit, 1 learned sullicicnt about lo jpeak more of. for like a frightened child his imaginatiun was highly bill, success is ensured bv hilding a iiiedieine danca
Appearances of clearing up. 11 excited, and doubtless turned every s lund into tlioso over their brandy, &e., U:- 1 could not ascertain
WtJiifSi/ai/ Sl/i
convers- the purpose of this nor had 1 the patience to spend
ceased raining, and the mists retired to the moun- "howls of the woU" of which every
tains. Where pon Mr D. and myself, went down the ed with, said there was not one in the country, and a day observing such a foolish, silly ceremony,
abiu iding willi so much repetition. I ain therefore
river some distance to visit an inland whicli is al- but few "eagles" cither.
Even such drafts upon tho public cr-dulily how- not able to describe th"! whole, but w 1,1 endeavor lo
most covered with shells of a shell fish inhabiting
exceptionable
perhaps
few
less
Ihan
such
relate,
or
none
are
iiivicurious
to
ever,
convey an idea of three portions of il, which occuwhile
waters,
these
mparisons between gentlemen ^is pied about three fourths of Ihe line spent thereat.
are found in the surrounding islands. The reason dious, unjust
maile between tho agent of llie
.Mr. Lanuian
There were 1 presum; about \J3 eagaged in this
for lhi» striinge fad 1 am unable to account for.
.Xinerican fur company and the missionary at tliis dance, or more. Tiiey seemed lo be .lisiled into two
I gathered nunier.nH specimens of some 3 or 4 spe
place.
Tlic agent is certainly no less genileminly parts. They make a wigwam of coisidcrahle length,
-jnd starlod for home again; as we proceeded.
cies,
we were overlaken by a heavy rain, wliich gave us than the preacher in hit general appearance, de say 100 paces, al one end of which they have a Uig
from this 1 took a lurlher cold, meaner and bcarui);, and as good a christian, bein^ and oUier ornaments ani devices, lo give an impora good drenching,
Operations are commencas clean a house taut air to the business.
profession and practi
which gave me a decided cougli, and prepared me
hy drumming and rattling the seed bix, accomnd is in e>ery respect 1 believe a superior man to
with subsequent exposures lo be an easy prey lo Ihe
panied by binding, lo the tune of which the medicine
epidemic. Several are already sullenng severely with Mr. U.
All that about whiskey, cards, &.';. is ualrus, no people came in, dancing up on one side and down
Spent the rest of the day at home. George
il.
Nature person being half as aclive (and il is their interest the other of ihe wigwam. The medicine arl is not
fi.hcd, and brought home 4 line pickerel.
the
wjnls
of
her
provided
for
ignor
be So) against the introduction of liq'jor as the confined to men, bul extended also to women and
to
has bountifully
What 1 have children, though in important matters men only
agenls ol the American fur couifanj.
aiil children, the inhabitants of 111. se regions, in Ihe
Alter various mysterious operations, iheir
operate.
abundant suiiply offish, several varieties of which said above, 1 have said Irom personal ol
lalemenls are gratui- jugglery is com nciiced, such as swallowing bones,
are caught in this river. The sturgeon is speared at while 1 assert that Liiiman
*
*
"
•
*
Then com -s llie operation with the shells,
Ahile lous.
iM
{ic.
the present season in consideraOle numbers,
A-hich are s valloived by each parly oliernately.—
[lickeicl, surUers, bass, caitiih Sic. &.C. are caughl L. besides shows ignorance, when he slates Dial
Morrison, or any other man now living, was llie Thai is, they pretend to swal o v them, and then,
in considtruble numbers, and a pike quite different
parts.
It
these
is
a
noted
quanlities
by
fact,
thai
with much pain lo discharge ihem from the eye,
at
limes,
first
trader
in
from jours is speared in any
tiC, all tlii« is done
a peiwu tsalking along the shore. With a fish for 1 JO or more yeats, tiie Freu:-h have had po-ts nose, ends of the fingers, &c
ir (Tcn v, ith a sharp pointed stick, he can established all along the shore of the upper portion with grunting as lieretofoio described, and wi.h mus|ii ar,
Fond du I^ic sic and dancing between. Then comes Ihe operaof the lake, and the St. L )uis river.
walk at 'i)g and Uiroiv tlieui at his pleasure.
So fays .Mr. Day. The clear streams Hotting into was in existence long before Lanman or .M-irris m tion of s/iou(iii4'. One parly stands arranged round
were thought of. .Much has doubtless been iinposiid the sides of one half of the wigwam, while Ihe other
the St. Louis also furnish biook Iroul.
by his friend .Morrison, who 1 a.n told party are gathered at the other end of the lodge.
Thmiday. \Oth. This morning, the firing of guns upon Lanman
and was dismissed as unworthy, from the Urumniing and singing, &;. comiicnce when these
announced that the boy 1 visited the other day was is noted,
Lanman is lasi march down, and cilher shake a seed box or
service of the .Auiericaii fur company.
idgo
lo
the
and
down
found
walked
it
1
iJying.
medicine bag at those slaiiding, at the same lime
I) bj blamed for becoming the dupe of such a felfull of Indians, ready, as souii as the breath was out
low, and for endeavoring lo impose upon the puiilic bluiving at those standing, the head man at ihe first
of his body, to possess Iheiiiielves of what Ihe poor
personal
observation,
upon
one standing, the second man shaking it al the next
professeilly
false
impresfollow might leave, for when one dies, his effects,
man standing, and so on; and each one, as the bag
sions of to Ihem an unknown country.
blankets, kc. do not belong to the lamily, but are
MORRISO.V'S TESTl.MO.ST.
IS shaken al him, falls, crying as if he was dreadfully
who
gels.
belong
lo
and
Ha
was
Common properly,
This goe^ on, till llio last passer by, daors
before
finishing
that
hurl.
this
subjecl,
Singular,
I
apparently in the ajunits of death, having Ihal nervshould happen lo fall in wiih said Morrison himself. the last roan standing, and the former conlinue on
than
before,
his
head
drawn
violent
inure
ous Jerk
half of Ihe wigwam, and range themselvei
lo
huo
of
Lanman.
their
spjke
to
1
He
had
seen
course
Of
back by pain in an uneasy and unnatural position,
M. travelled wiUi L fiom in the manner the olhers had. This done, there is
the article in question.
his face livid and deathlike, ai d his eye balls rolled
overlanl
to Iho Si. Ljuls and down a rajiid beating ol the drum al which, those who
Mississippi
the
back behind ihe upper lids. Yel strange to say, he
He says, "1 didn't go lo the falls with were just now fallen, feigning death or extreme
to this place.
hung on to life till late the rollowmg day.
him, and he didn'i go there himself. I tuld him agony, gel up, and march round shooting the others
MR. LAX.M.Vn's ACCOU.-iT OF TllK FALLS E.\AMl\'tD.
falls there, and told him Iheir down in the same manner, after which they again
three
was a beautiful day, but I was un- there were
Friday. 11 h
down. This is repealheight, that is what had been lold lo mc for I've ne- range themselves, lo be shot
able to enjoy it from a severe headache. I itok Lanmyself.
Uut L. has added lo them a ed over and over and over again, as are all the other
there
been
ver
man's letter to-day, and read il to several persons
He imafiaeii all llie poitiunsof the humbug, until one is tired, tired,
pielly considerable, too.
(separately) wlio liad seen the falls of ih; St. Louis, lillle,
The mclaiwai at last
did most ol the things he wi lies about." tired enough of looking at it.
and all agrcd in one thing, i. e. that Laninan had rest, as he
iMorrison's exacl words, and they convict winds up, with a general dance round Ihe wigwam
never seen tliem, and was writing from what he had These are
palpably
so
far as his testimony can for some lime, and then a feast for winch a large
most
Lanman
imaginalioii.
One Frenchman
heard and from his
pot cilher of sugar and water (on which they in a
on.
parlicularly, an intelligent man, perfectly familiar be relied
'
*
»
*
had planned an excursion to these great measure live) or of wild rice. This over, the
I
with the river for miles above Fond du Lac,— the
medicine dance is done, but how the issue is
grand
taking
accurate
and
prepared
for
obmyself,
minieiil 1 got ihrout;li the lellcr sa.d "he ncvair sec falls
their heights, &C., &.S., so that 1 determined or made known, 1 can't say.
de place, monsieur, he iiev-air see de place." lie servations of
definite
concerning
Ihcm,
public
data
give
the
might
men —Speaking of wild rice, 1 have proWild
then stated how they were, and called Ihe chief of
Fond du Lac who, with his slick traced out on the hut must reluelanlly gave it up, because ol the c.ired a specimen, as it conies Iroin the hull, for the
regretted it National Institote. There is no comjiarison between
cauie
me.
which
upon
1
indisposition
intelligibly
to me, tho river and ils
ground perfectly
was an exceedingly interesting geolo- it, and that which grows in the south, called out
various lalls, and by pointing to heighls, gave me an the more as il
which 1 would have been glad to be here tho while rice. This is mhuite.y superior in
gical district,
idea of Iheir heights also.
But now O.vcn at least of the taste and 1 snouid presume far more nutrilious. I
write
of.
lo
firsl
In the first instance, the falls are in the Grand the
before mo, and 1 must direct should like 10 ijel you down sutiieienl lor a trial.
1
Portage bend of the river, and not Knife portage as government survey is
elsewhere.
Ho with his corps are al gave an accou it 1 believe, in a letter of last su-nion
ainbi
iiiy
mentioned ny Lanman, i. e. in tlie firsl portage
way, a porlion up lo Fond du mcr, of how it is collected and threshed, and one of
from Fund do Lac. Pily that the idea of the mag- Li Pointe, on their
They more frequenlly
olher up the Urulc. The task is d
odes ol cooking it.
niticeuce and grandeur ol the falls as imagined from Lac and the
Il parches out
lakes ilie coast as far as the boundary parcli il before it is perlectly dry.
bul nevertheless, the river ed, Jackson
Ills description must fall,
and Wisconsin, (tho .Montreal ri- inio a perfectly white gram, and is ((Uilo pleasant tj
Michigan
between
where
Lac
Irom
islands
than
Fond
du
is
not
more
at
the
to
westward
grains,
if they
thence
a
t«*
from
will
enclose
O.ien
takes
1
and
way.
eat mat
2U0 J'etl wiJe, and ihc Frenclnnen say, is narruic«r ver,)
more arJuaus by far, reach you whole, from which you may judge iit
auove and at Ihe lalls, so Ihat the 3l)U yards of Mr. Mississippi. The latter is the
also.
1 envy them
some
2
or 3 limes longer than
interesting
region
are
more
They
the
character.
yet
Lanman's account are considerably reduced, and an
the grams of while lice, ar.d probauly not so largo
their lour.
iiiip>>rtanl Hem deducted from bis grand scene. The
round
Sndiriiii!/, 12l/i.— A beautiful morning again, clear!
riier beineeii the euus of the portage abounds with
missiosariks.
and myself went up lo the top of
rapids and what miglil b-- termed falls, many ol and bright.
walk this
ffcdnesduy, 16(/i.— Kelurning
WLah are mere steps. The first cunsiderable one "Morrison's" hill, and look a scat, foi the purpose
c burpriso
home a mus. agre
lound
al
morning,
I
however, is represented by ,Mr. Landrie, an old and of atlempling a sketcli of tho scene from there.—
had arrived from La Po
hai
experienced voyageur, living aliuoit within sound of While seated there, with the su:i shining warm and indeed. A missionary
li^mc. , ,
Ullirs
from
me
bore
he
inland,
bound
which
the falls, and wliu has seen '.heni often, as also Ihe bright upon us, down came a shower of rain,
The names of Ihc missionaries were Mr. and Mr
most iiiiportanl one (Lanman Tiakes the middle the took us greatly by surpi isc. for we had not ooserved
We immediately tix- Adams and their little son and M.ss Leonard, and
highest) and is as far as 1 can gather from all with Ihe summer cloud behind us.
bound lor KeJ Cedar l«ke,-l«r luler.or
tvlioiu 1 conversed, from 40 to CO or SO feet hi^ii, tdouisehesto wcathei It, but il came so heavily weie
changeil for the conslnntly
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They commence

NATIONAL RRCaSTHR— AUCi.

—

—

—

These

all dip to the S, E.
give these data not
I
from observation, but as conclusions drawn from
conversalion with voyageurs knowing nothing of my
object, and who would have been non cominunicative, had they known it to be to elicit scientific information or as foundation lor subjects on which
Ihey )iitg'/i( betray ignorance.
I had therefore to approach the facts in a round-about way, and the above
is the result, to be received with all the allowances
due to such sources and means, allhough my con.
elusions arc nut based enlinly upon the representations of voyageurs.
I had
however to put this and
Ihiit of what I could acquire, together.
Having given you thus much of the geology, &c
1 will set out
on my relurn,
As stated above, we
went down the river by the force of the current,
putting the oars out only to keep the boat headed
down stream. We literally Bew along, and coming
to the narrow part of the river, where the dangerous rock obstructs the river, all hands were on
the alert, to keep the boat in the cenlrai part of Ihe
current, and prevent her bein^ borne, either head ur
stern, into the pool, which the great check makes

—

miles.

THE PORTAGE PASSAGE.
I went further up the river to the portage, to-day
that is
to the point where the vojageur finds it iia-'
possible to proceed further in his boat, and has to
You will find it noted on the map.
take to land.
The scenery along here is beauliful, and wild in the

—

extreme

auti the ascent antl descent very exciting.
rapids are more frequent than 1 have noted on
started from IB [a place marked upon
the map which accompanies these notes; we, of
course, cannot avail of them], and encountered the
first at the point above, through which, the oars,
plied hard and fast, carried us very slowly.
The
next we came to, was abreast of, and above the

The
tlie

map.

We

,

—

agate island, after stemming which for some time
with the oar we found ourselves niakmg no way,
and thereluie had to get ashore, and tow along with
Jiere we all got in
a Ime, up to the next bend.
again, and keeping head u|> stream, rowed most
iustily, with SIX oars, by which we were carried
do'.vn the stream (1 have dotted where we crossed)
and came to the pomt where the agate beach ends,
and Ihe s.nd rock descends precipitously into the
water. The oar was no more used, except, as here,
to cross the river, first at the next bend, and then to
the places doited.
From our present
the portage,
point of view, the scene up river was a singular one.
From bend to bend, Ihe river presented a highly inclined plane of wattr, with a perfectly smooth surface, ^not a whirl, eddy, nor ripple on it,
but as
smooth as a motionless lake. Up this /ii(; we weio
now drawn as before with ropes by oien on shore.
Tlie hill on the left presented a precipice of rock,
against which, the river, at the upper bend, dashes
and is whirled with great turmoil, into the channel
which it immediately atier pursues so quielly. A
liemenduus boulder lies directly in the middle of
the current here, which, (Ihe river here being quile
narrow, more so than above or below) is dangerous
to pass, and requires great care in passing, coming
down, for v, c come doun by the force of the current

We

belo.v the rock.
were now upon the smooth
inclined plain of water, and the descent was elegant
indeed, carrying with it the kind of excitement that
boys have in sliding upon boards down snow hills,
but increased by the novelty, and by the grandeur of

surrounding scenery, high foicst crowned precipices
rock walling us in on either side. The
oarsmen had no woik to do, but lay on their oars;
and familiarity with the scene had nut rendered tliem
of solid

—

indifferent to

whoop and

—

and

—

or insensible to exciiement,— but Ihe
for the boys' hurrah,

othersimilar demonstrations

came from them,

again.

uilh it a severe headache,
which was followed in Ihe evening by a high fever,
a pain in several of my bones and joints, and a sore
tfiroat, being the influenza, which has raged pretty
generally up here and with which 1 learn that many
of the inhabitants of La Pointe are brought to their
beds.
Luckily I am not without a careful, solicitous, and anxious attendant.
afieriiooii bioUi,ht

THE Fun TRADERS.
Suturdaij 11 lit June.

I

was alone

in

my

excursion

The missionaries this day start
fur traders, too, are expected down,
and we were anxious to see them "on the portage," and now was a fair opportunity.
slarted
about 9 o'clock, .Mrs. Adams then with a shaking
yesterday.

for inland.

The

We

upon her. I will not repeat the journey up,
mailers boing conducted in the same manner as on
yesterday.
But a lively scene awaited us at the
portage. When we were in sight, a loud Indian yell,
oft repeated, resounded amidst those rocky walls,
and made the v\elkin ring. They were from the
"traders" at the portage, for most of them were in.
And what a scene! I'here was the most fantastic
group that ever 1 beheld. The "traders" or "voyageurs," were French and Indian, principally the
former, some thirty or fifly m number, with their
(generally) Indian wives, around each of whom was
quite a sprinkling of cliildren.
The Indians were
chill

—

the name of green or Chippewa pipe stone, being
used like the red pipe stone among the Sioux, for
niaking pipes. This rests on a conglomerate com.
posed principally of white quartz pebbles, full of
sulphuret of iron, which is a curious formation.
Succeeding this again is black slate, in one sjieci
men of which 1 picked up on the agate beach, the
Biilphuret of null cuiitiuues.
This slate forms the

it,

yell, substitutes

we landed

The

of

the means of ascertaining, rests on slate vvitli a dip
to the E. or a. E. of about 3U°.
VVlielher it be the
same slate or not, I could not learn, but further up
the river, there is a green slate, known familiarly by

all

until

alone.

Keachirig Ihe upper bend, we again crossed the river amid whirls and eddies, and strike again just at
the loot of the big hill, whence the boat is again
Hereby opportunity was afforded me
taken in tow.
of again going over Ihe agaie beacn, where I picked
a few agates and several very pretty specimens of
ja-per.
'I'his position of the river is disturbed by
sunken boulders, &o., and presents the appearance
of being ruliiid by a tremendous wind,
lor though
in many places the waves dash high, there is no
foam, because of Ihe depth of the disturbing blocks.
At last we reach the point opposite where the
portage commences, and we crossed the river for
The bed of the river above this prethe last time.
sents a scene wild in the extreme.
'I'he whole river is filled Willi iinmense boulders, among which it
dashes and foams wiiii tremendous n*»ise and fury.
It is about,! presume, 150 feel wide hcie, and a
range of especially large blocks slretching across
just above where we crossed, directs the great volume of the river into a rapid chute about the middle. We were as usual, carried downstream by the
current, in spite of the strong pnll, the lung pull,
and the pull altogether of ten sturdy oarsmen; and
when we came to the chute, and were tossed this
way and that like a chip; it was exciting indeed.
We landed upon a beautiful grass plat, a very few
paces wide, which the river has here fell between
It and
the perpendicular face of sandstone resting
on slate. A delightful stream of ice cold water
gurgles down a rugged channel that it has \vorn in
the face of the two rocks.
After refreshing mjsell
here lot a while, I rambled about to observe as much
as 1 could of the geology of the place and to gather
specimens. From observation and enquiry tugelhet,
1 learn that the sandstone, vvilli a thickness 1 had not
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Knife portage, Ihe second portage from Fond du
Lac,
\vhich takes its name from the upturned edges of the formation,' and it is over this, that the
falls of that and Grand portage occur,
or ralhei
down the smooth faces of which Ihe wafers slide.

journey ill, all of Ihe
parly except Miss Leonard have chilh and fevers
every (lay. They Ijave lillle idea eilher of what
Voyaging in open boats,
Ihey have to undergo.
along tlie coast of the lake, is very different from
following on fool an Indian Irail through an unbro
liPn forest, and a dense enlanglemeiit of underbrush.
—Such is Ihe character of the greater part of the
journey they have before them, about 250 to 30U
llieir

dressed in their usual style, generally in the suit that
nature made for them, with tne adilition of a blanket
and some fantastic head dress, of moose's hair,
wampum, leathers, &c., their faces painted, and
themselves loungmgly seated under some bush, or on
a rock, smoking their kinntkinnic, in pipes with
stems a yard long.
The i^ench generally had on
simply a blue shirt or frock coal, tied round the
waist with a red sash, and some odd head dress.
The lo.ver parts they leave as they find them. They
were smoking, too, but witli shorter pipes, and generally shew the full proportion of their sturdy personages by standing. Then the women, some were
sealed, some cleaning fish, some cooking, and at various occupations, each however, with a baby slung
to its back by a cradle constructed lor the purpose;
fur the Indian woman does all her woik with her
child's cradle on her back.sel.om laying it aside,
and vvlren she does, just setting the little thing up
against a tree, or hanging it to a limb. Among these
stiayed children of all sizes and sorts, and such a
wild, confused clatter and noise, and withal, sucti a
picturesque group, 1 never before beheld.
It was a
spectacle to be beheld in Indian country only.

—

*From porlaycs, the same name, occurriiij; at several
a M K. direciion between here and Dog Lake,
p.'esumc, chat they are given from Ihe same peculiar-

l-ilaces in
1

.

and hence ihat the formation extends in ihal direcand to thai distance, and hence havinj; a dip cor
responding wiih that of the ruck and those on which il

You can InKieine nothing more peculiar than the
appearance of an Indian child in its cradle, hanging
Its molher's hack. The cradle is a mere flat board,
(against which the child lays Jlnl) wilh a slab bent
round, near the botloui, for the support of the feet,

at

and strips extending from above, to support an awning fo protect the child from the sun, and to prevent
its being hurt, should the cradle happen to fall. The
child is laid on the board, with its feet against the
rounded slab, and then is wrapped round and round
wilh handsomely worked bands of worsted,
generally worked wilh beads,
so completely bound with
its hands to its sides, that il is impossible for it to
move. Nor is any thing seen of the child but a little bit of a pair of feet, sticking out below, and a
tiny little head, nodding and bo\viiig at you, at every
step Ihe mother takes.
1 have not yet become so
familiar with the scene as not to laugh, when a mother, with a head on her shoulders turns suddenly
round and shows anolher also behind, behoceri her
slionlders.
The cradle is carrid by a strap across
the forehead.
Another way of carry ing their children is just to sling them up astraddle upon their
shoulders, as you have seen boys ride, and throwing
tiieir blankets around
both, draw it close about
lliem, and thus keep the child from falling.
But
from this digression. (This is a rambling letter.)
Wc were too late to see the voyageurs come in.
Il is curious because of the manner in which they
cany their load. It consists of 15U to 175 lbs., which
they carry on their shoulders, bj straps across their
biea^l or forehead.
This immense load they carry
all day long in a Irot, stopping only lor their meals.
They find it much easier and less tiresom-j to go this
way, than in a walk, for with that waighl and force
coining against the underbrush, Ste., winch always

—

—

obstructs Ihe trails of this country, they easily make
a "ay, which it would require the exertion of some
strength and labor to do, if they went slower. The
voyageurs would form a fair subject for an interesting cliapler^ for Ihere is much in there mode of life,
and tilings incident thereto to fill up several pages.
1 cannot therefore dwell upon them in a mere letter.
By ttie way, the above fact, relalive to their mode
of travelling, itc. will show the reason and the necessity of their mode of dress.
When we landed, Mrs. Adams was so unwell as
to have to be laid on the grass, while her effects
were being brought from tlie boat. .Mler getting
three boats loaded wilh Ihe livestock spik.mof
above, we took leave ol the nii3sioiiari;;3, and setoff,
The moment we left
a little Heel, upon our return.
the shore, the surcharged clouds w hich tor a half
hour past, looked rather threalening, let suddenly
upon us a tremendous rain. I pilied poor Mrs.
hurried up the tent over her, and
'i'hey
A.
iliere, in an unselecttd spot, fixed upon only for a
moment's convoiiience, she must have lain all the
morning, for it continued till afternoon. As lor us,
we fixed ourselves as well as wa could for tlie occasion, but not well enough to prevent getting a good
drenching. Reaching home we hurried on a change of
clolhnig, and whether my ailinei.t had not deserted
but suspended operations, or whether Ihis new
exposure brought a relapse, I know not; but this 1
know, that belwcen burning fever, bursting headache, and very severe cough, 1 spent a nuserabla
evening and a sleepless night.

My fever and headache had left
return m the afternoon as severely as becough, sore throat, and pains in the bones
have not interniitied. 1 lounged the day away principally on the bed, and Ihe miseries of the night
were added to, by a mosl desperate, and sudden attack I'rom an army of musquitoes, which they sustained wilh a vigor unabated by their great loss.
They had never troubled us belore, and 1 know not
how to account for this sudden sally.
i was presented to-day with a noble pair of moose
horns, which would be a great curiosity down East.
1 have
now two pairs, and if I knew who of my
friends would value such a thing, 1 would send a
pair to him.
Fiidny,

me, but

fore.

18(/i.

to

My

»»*!»»

Siiturday, 19l'i.

1

was no better to-day than yes1 started upon my
lay
in the bLttomof the
1

•»«»»«

terday.
return to
boat.

La

I'ointe.

We

had not

off more than three hours, when a heavy summer cloud passed over us, and gave me, as well as
the rest, a drenching. We however encamped early

been

in the day, not daring to venture in so uncertain
weaiher, beyond the mouth of the St. Louis. I had
scarcely slreiigth to walk from the boat to the tent,
hut thank gracious, after a
a short distance too,
quiet evening and a good night's rest, undisturbed
by lever, headache, or musquitoes, 1 was

—

—

ity,

tion

lies ai the St.

Louis.

Sunday, 20(/i, decidedly better.
lay all day
I
quietly in the bottom of the boat, raising myself now
ud then to enjoy the scenery ^vUicb we were pass-

NILES'
ing.

Another nighl's undUluibed

rest,
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revived me,

fioiu;

and lliouRh

1

|

had
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est.ii
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for nine

Fund du Lac, «o

ten

oi

|

li.sl my u|)|>elile, aud l<)"li
I vciini'd to liavo
Itiu fact
niy food nicrilj
a mailer of imcessitj;
1
bought mj'iell the inhabitant of a "fanla»tic
,

tiouis,

gnij (in

M'.nday, 21s(, ivlien «e laiideil lo get breokfutt, 1
tuok a lillle ramble In llii' wouds, which, (thuu)(h
very feeble) 1 suslamuil well, and fell refreshed.
pofi me, cuiiiclding
Such is Ihe ellrct of vojaurn
and with Iho elfcct
Willi Iho fxpcrienco I'f lusl j
of my joiiniCT up lo Fund du Lac.
nache'd La I'oinle Ihn day about 10 o'clocL,
liy lakiiij; moderate enurafter a 6iio run dim ii.
cise every day, and by I) in:; down for a while each
midday, 1 have rapidly recruilcd, and soon became

]

,

Wo

m

h<rt irni

i

realm," and could hardly feel that I was a mere
After our r<pi»l
mortal, the creature of an liotir.
was ended, two of the Indians lighted their birchen
torches ami juni|)ed into a canoe lor the purpose of
spearing fish. 1 watched them with peculiar inter

tjl /ii/(

'

'

.(.;.

]

\

(

15)

ufl.i-

tc/iom llu liigk-

woj nomtJ. Upon this emicience
afternoun rcveilii.i; .,.cr a land-

plcatanl

t.i;rpa-.sini;

loveliness.

Far b.-ijw

iiib

lay

rnintioned.

lie inroriiud me that Ihe suir^undinp;
in rich copper ore, in agates, and
tl
first water, and that all the smaller

country aboiin.led
coriieliaii» of

iiinlry

aQ'jrded rare trout fishing

—

If thinend of Lake Superior should lM.roino.as 1
doubt not it will, famous for its mines. Fond du Lac
would he a moil agreeable place lu reside in, as it is
hupilably ciilcrI was
co*ily reached by vessels.
lained by this gentleman, and could not but contrast
the appearance of his dwelling with lliat of his
the one you
In
neighbor, the Fieiieh trader.
inighl see a small library, u tirge fimily bibte. Ihe
flour covered iril/i iimllin;, Ifc.. a mat, tidy, and intelli);int toife and children; in Ihe other n pack of cat di. a
barrel of wkiskry, a itock if guns, and a family icduie
fiUhiness was only iiyunlltd by the total ignorance of Us

"More moons ago, than 1 can count," said the old
man, "the country lying between the big lake (.Supirior) and the place where the sun goes down, was
pawned by the Siou.t nation which was then immenThey were very cruel in their warsely powerful.
faie, and did ovcryliiing in their power lo annihilate
The Great Spirit was not
tbe Chippewa nation.

And this as a
various menibei:, (IC)
inad.qiiately portrays tbe diflerence
tianity and Ilealhenisin.

their friend, but ours, and once, when a inullilude of
their warriors were pursuing some of our hunters
down the river, the Great Spirit •uddoiily kicked out\
Ihe bollom in Un, place, ami ilic principal cni-inies ol
our nation weie all destiuycd. Sn.ce that time we
I

1

c.inlra>t

only

between Chris-

left Fond i!u Lac about dajbcaU, and with a
1
retinue of some Uvenly canoes, which were freightM
lib Indians bound lo a payment at La I'oinle.
ed
misty summer mornings when
It was one of Iho^e
every object in natiire wears a bewitching aspect,
and her still small voice seems lo whisper lo the

have been the possessors of this vast country, and
the children of our ancient enemies catch the bullalo
in a far distant land."

my

friend .Uurriioii,

Iftt uiiiiiiili;

;

'

dition respecting the cataract:

legend deeply icnpres3ed on

pe of

my

an extensive meadow, on lliu left of which was a
pretty lake, and on the riiilit a little hamlet coropisI'oo broad
ed of log cabin« and baik wigwiims.
valley of the bt Lunia faded away to Ihe east, studtide by -a
ileil with l-ilinds, and pmlectcd on cither
range of bii;b wood crowned liilU, beyond which
ii'porcd in its coiisciiais piide the mighty lake-wonder of the world. The alino-phere Ihatupjii Ihe
mIkiIc sci'iiu Hecmed to hula every feature, and wilti
the occasional liiikling of a solilary cowbell, com
bined to fill my heart with an indescribable joy.
Most of my rambles atiout this place were performed in company with the mis-ioiiary alrcidy

I

had

this

in

.|iii,i a

I

est,

With

concf rn«J,
pldco Ihil I ever
it>

Lt
j

1

and law them perform one feat which was truly
wonderful. They had wounded an immenss pike
on a fhoal, very near a column of the falling element, when the stricken creature lloundercd away
myself attain.
We subjoin one of .Mr. Lanman'i Iclteri, with re- into the foaming »8ler, and the canoe darted on in
quick
pursuit! us if its inmates wire determined to
ferences attached by our corrcapoEidenl.
One moment it seemed as if lb
pturu or die.
loi r( nt of water must be pouring into the canoe and
Fi-ciii (/is .Yno lur/i Evening I'oal.
The subjoined iiileresting letter gives an acoounl tbe torches bo extinguished, and then again, I co'ild
of a cataract, lo which the lovers of the picturesque only see a lialo of light looking liko Ihe -un rising
at midnight, as the fishermen glided l«7iiiid (M) a
will probably soon begin to make their siiinincr pilThey were
griinages. It is from the forthcoming woik of Charles (heel of water or a cloud of spray!!!
Lanman, consisliuj; of sketches of Ins journey in successful in their sport, and finally relumed and
presented their prize at my feet. The parly then
the northwest.
wlinn III
enjoyed a pipe for about twiiity minute
THE ST LOUIS RIVKR.
younger Indian commenced playing their favorite
.Mouth of Ihe St. Louis, .laguH, 184G.
By looking on the map you will observe that this moccasin game, and 1 spent the remainder of the
eiening conveifing with the chief ;.nd patriiich of
I
river enters l..aka Superior on Iho extreme west.
foUo.ving tranot the means of ascertaining its precise length, the band, from whom I gathered the
but was told that above the Savannah, where I
struck it, and where my last letter was dated, it is
From that point to the
on inconsiderable s'leani.
h.k-: 11 is qoile a mnjcstic rin r, and I should suppose the distance to be nearly one hundiel anJ filly
miles.
It has more the appuarance of a wild New
England river than any oilier that I have seen in the
It is exceedingly rckjiand so
western country.
full of sui ken boulders and dangerous rapids that it
never could be made nai iijable larllier up than Fond
du Lac, wliicli is twenty miles from L;ike Superior.
Tbe water is perfectly clear, hut of a rich snufT co
lor, owins prubably lo U.c iivamps oul of which it
It is said to ri?c and fall very suddenly.
Its
runs.
entire shores are without a solitary habilalion (excepting at the trading posts already mentioned) and
Ihe jcenery i'^ picturesque, wild, and romantic.
But 1 hear the roiir of its glorious cataracls and
inu«l otlempl at description of lljcin.
There is a place on the river, called the Knife
Portage, (0) from the fact that the rocks here are
exceedingly sharp and pointed, where it forms a
large bend, and where the voyager has to make a
portage of twelve miles. The length of this bend
may be sixteen miles, and in that distance, the water
has a full of about three hundred and twenty feel.
The width of the river may be from three lo four
hundred yards. (1 ) At th s point, just above Fond du
Lac, are three nameless walcrlalls, whose diinen
sions are indeed stupeiuious; they are said lo be the
The water of the first
laigest in Ihe nor'.bwesl.
tumbles over a pile of pointed rocks, and after twisling Itself into every pos.sible variety of schutes and
foaming streams, finally murmurs itself to sleep in a
pool eighty feet (2) below the summit whence il look

ecenrry

one of Ihe most Irulv delii;hirijl
The fail ic'iilc man u/io IraJtd
with in my life.

i

—

3S3

far a« the

heart that it is not tbe "whole of life, to live, nor
Ihe whole of death, to die," and when we feel that
God IS omnipotent and the mind immorlal. But the
scenery of this porlion of the river is 'jeaulilul!—
beautiful beyond anything 1 had imagined to exist ni
ny country on the globe!!! Tbe entire dijlanc
|,„,„ Kind do Lac to Ibis place, as liefore mentioned.

brain,

(ihe telling of which occupied my companions for
neary two hour«.) I ordered more wood to be placed
upon the fire, ami leaving the others lo take care of
themselves, 1 rolled myself up in my blanket, and
was soon asleep. 1 wasauakened only onceduiing the

-

distant howl of a irol/, (!lj
solemn anthem of the colai
not far from twenty .niles. The river is very
look upon the scene, but broad and deep and conipUlely filled with wooded
moment
to
for
a
1 sal up
-'
'
'slaiids, while on cither side extends a range of
the sky was covered Willi clouds, and it was esccedmountains which are as wild and solitary as when
jngly dark. Kcven the embers of our watch-fire had
in
companions
broiiglil into existence.
ceased blazing. Around me lay my
Once more did 1 listen lo that dreadEvery incmbir of the voyaging party seemed to
a deep sleep.
ful bowl and that God-like voice of many waters, be perfectly happy, and we travelled at our ease,
until like a frightened child, (111)1 hastily covered my for the purpose of prolonging Ihe enjjyiiient of the
head and wept myself lo sleep. On the following voyage. At one time we landed at the base of a
morning we resumed our journey in ihe midst ol a clill'. and while 1 made a drawing or ransacked the
ram storm, the memory ol that night and Ihat cata- shore for agates and cornelians, and the young Indians rianibered up a hill side for roots or berries,
ract haunting me like a dream.
leap.
Its first
re venerable personages of the parly would
The iit-xt perpendicular fall within the bend have
The second fall or rather ca/urucZ, (3) is about one mentioned is some two miles dow n tbe stream, and jji j,, djeir canoes quietly pulling away al their pipes
hundred and forty feet high, (!) nearly perpendicular,
height, but its gran- g^ they watched Ihe move. i.eiits of iheir young comis only about f'fly f"l (U) in
and the water rushes over uhnusl in a solid and undenr is sonicw hat enhanced by the rapids winch pa,, ions. E>er and anon might be heard the report
broken body.
succeed it. and have a lail of some forty or fifty leci of a gun, or the whizz of an arrow, as wc happened
The wails of slate on eisber side are lofty, and more. An old trader tells me llial 1 am the first Ira- i,j j.as, il,e feeding place of a fljck of ducks, Ijlo
*'crowned with a peculiar diadem of trees," and as
f an eagle or raven, or Ihe inarsliy haunt of a
veller from the talcs who has ever taken th
the roaiing of Ibe fall is perfectly deafening, its efIf Ibis is niuskrat or oiler.
.Now, ire surprised a couple of
ble actually to visit tlicse cataracts!!! (1'-')
fect upon me was allied to that of A'iiig-aru
(5)
have
can
learn
as
I
across the river, one of which
so
far
Indians,
swimming
dicr
a fact, and as the
Tbe pools at tbe bottom appear to be black and fa- never christened them, 1 claim Ihe privilege of
succeeded in capturing: and now »o
itiit
1 dians
thomless, but the spray vvui whiter than snow, and
i-,Und lo have
ing them a name. Let them then be known hercaller |i:iuled up our canoes on a sandy
the rainbo.vs beautiful beyond coniparision. When 1
It is a singular ciicumwith some lonely Indian family, Ibc smoke of
as the Chippewa Falls. {13)
gazed upon the features of this superb water-wonder,
rai-ing
stance that a pino tree might be c it in this inlerior| whose wigwam had attracted our attention,
united as they were In one complete piclure; when 1
Our sail down the river
wilderness, and if launched in one of the tributaries from between the trees.
listened to tne scream of an iiundred eaglet (G) mingo'clock, when wo
of the Mississippi, or in Ibe St. Louis river, and pro- occupied as usual aboul ten
ling n ilh its roar and thought of the uninliabiled
disembarked for
pelled by favorable winds alone, could, in process ol reached the mouth of the river and
wilderness iu every direction around me, I was most
eating our breakfast.
time be planled in the hull of a ship at any sea port the purpose of preparing and
deeply impressed with the power of the Omnipo
side of a luiig sandy point,
river
the
on
landed
We
globe.
on Ihe
tent.
while the Indians were cooking a venison sleak
The navigable porlion of St. Louis, as before re- and
1 visited this cataract accompanied by a parly of
trout, 1 rambled over Ihc sand hills, and
about twenty miles from the Olid a largo
Indians, and owing lo tbe length of lime il look us marked, extends only
every
as the sun came out of a cloud and dissipated
poiiil is the place legitimately called
lo reach il, wo were compelled to spend tbe night lake, at which
vcsli'e of the morning mist, obtained my first view
post,
and
contrading
ancient
an
Anil then it was that the Fond du Lac. It is
in its immediate vicinity.
where above the apparently
Superior,
Lake
ol
lains aboul ball a dozen white iiiliaOilaiits, viz: a
ettect of this cataract upon niy mind was so impresplain, 1 could only discover an occasional
and his interestn g family. The boundless
sive as actually, at limes, lo be exceedingly painful. worthy missionary
to and fro as if sparling with the suuand bis assislanU are gull wheeling
We built our watch tire on tlie souihern shore, in a agent of the Fui Company
godless set of people ti.ey
ehettering bay about one hundred yards Iroui the ball brerds, and a most
For more iban a bundled
several
Ind
for
(laj Wliui an assettioul
It is a general rcnoczvous
arc.
fall, and on a spot where we could Cummaud a coiiilontj bcloie .Morruon was burn,
tribes and when! was there, was quite crowded and litiy ytai=,aiid
pleie view of the superb picture.
wln.^tra^
Our supper on that occasion was composed exclu- *'" '- barbaiianMH^
llJ^^Jl^t^aaiorbl^u,;; c^f^Io^:
liiely ol venison, as one of the paity bad succeeded
publication appeared
hill, belore Mr. Lonman's
"T^Tiinpossible, from the manner ol the falls or .lidc.\ son's
in killing a deer (7) in one ol his morning excurihese^is.
'"
wo
w-ol.
ii,
not
a
says,—
liere,ay,-:;no,
mull here
('Jj
,. Lvery men
^^.r^^e'^n^^ilj^r^:^:!:
-^->;r;!
J'^^j:^'
ill) l^igbi to ten
(It;; Liieially.
of lh» company wo. at Li i'ointa
(0) Grand Porlaye.
Falls on the Lhio- .Moreover, Ihe ngeiii
tl3) There la alreaOy a Chippewa
(J) Ten to fifieen (eet.
A more Kcni.emanly peno"
(1) Two hundred feet.
.Mr L. wusihere.
(5) Fancy.
(4) Forty lo sixiy.
(3) Slide.
Uenuiei). more Itec Iriill) llle evils enuiileial.Mr
,,,111
I'oinic
at
La
(14) The Indians were ai payinenl
to Ihein, does nol ciwi.
(()) Few, and seldom seen up here.
opposed
aiiicetely
mora
ed and
he passed(1) Deer are taken very sttJom, o."<i.y in the winter.
night, and that

mingling with

was by

|

the

,
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pans

all
iHE Harvest and I'roI'S— Publi..-aiions tVomexpressed
opinion we
of uie coumry subslaiiiKile ilie
of wheat and vye
son.e weeks since, il.al il.e yield
ol lisi
thai
lo
equal
throuMiout ihe U..ian, "ill he fully
taken
year,— when the supuriur qualuy ol ilie gram is

into

computaiiun.

llie

coniinues
KoR THE Indian Cokn CRop-The weather
lur-est

It will be ihe
desired.
as favorable as c.mlJ he
in this country.
crop, beyond doubi,ever made
Cbuf of Hay— Promises lo be a fair averaee.

The

PuTATOES-The
perior in quality to

wilh

vear« and
disease il

very well— su-

early crop turned out

for two or
ol ihe roJ.

what we have had
slight symptoms

bill

from Europe

lee

il.

Ihe
us-aiid

fervenlly hoped, has passed fiom

is

alto.

FLOUR-Fiices,

and

New York-Genesee

at

Soulli-

62 a 5 7o; at Fhiladel.
ern brands 85 87.'; Miehiijnn 5
and Richmond, pnces
rhia, Baltimore, Georgetown,

New

Supply quite h^lit. At
ranoe from
to i 50.
Oilcans on the 4ih prices range from 4 20
o bi', lo SC.

The

EiF.CTiONS.

of the electiona

returns of several

tliouah f.-oni
I he resulis

which look place last week are received,
no one stale entire, except lor congressmen.

follows;
60 far as Dsccnained are as
AV/A Carolina. Election 5ih August, f^r nine con-

gressmen.

Abraham

&th dis.
6ih dis.

JVIug.

Admtnistralwn.

Congress.

.las. J.

Vei, able

By-

num

McK

Nathan Biyden

"Il (lis.

Jjaiiiul

7ili dis.

1st d

Clingm

I.

3d

Daniel M. Barrin-

dis.

ger (gain)
4th dis. Auiii. H. Shepperd
Sihdis. Rich'd.S. Donncll

(gnm)
Bill dis.

Cnl.

Outlaw

(ijain)

ihrce members.
repreAlalama. Elcciion 2,1 Aiisust, for governor,
Therelegislature.
senlalives to congress, and stale
whig section ol the slate,
turns received are from the
a considerable whig gain on previous elec-

Showing a whig gain of

and shows

no
the noriheiu and inierior secuoiis will
administralion candidoubt secure the election ot the
legislalure.
date for governor, and a majority to the
For coiignss, so far, the resuU is
1st dis. J.'hn G.iyle (gam)
3d dis ir. W. Harris
^l"J maj.
G. S. HousLju
tions, but

S'h dis
6th dis. \V. R.

2J

Cobb

H. \y.

Hilliard, reclecied.
Fjurili and sevenlh

dis.

A whig gain of one nieiiiber.
hear from.
,,
.
Kentucky. Election 2d, 3d, and 4ih August,

disiricts To

,

congressmen and

Lynn Boyd

2d

Dr.

9ilidit

4ih dis- Ayleti

Samuel Fayton

(gain)
B. L. Clark (gain)
R. French (gain)

3d di?
.

,

ten

lor

5ih dis. J.

6ih

AR.MY OF OCCirPATION.
By ihe steamer Ohio, arrived on the 5ih at N Orleans
from Ern20s Saniiago, dates from ihence lo the Slst and
from G.slveston to the 2d, are received.
The Matamoros Flag, ol the 27ili ult., stales that for
more than a week they have had reports there of Gen.
Scon having entered Mexico. The Flag appears lo
credit the report, but on tracing it, it appears to have
reached Maiamoros from Monterey, and to have arrived a! Monterey on the Uth, at which lime it is cerlain

Gen. Scoti had not left Piiebla.
The commandanl at Maiamoros, on the 26ili July,
received a loiter from Gen. Hopping, staling that he had
inrormalion of Gen. Urrea being on this side of the
mountains at the head ot 4,000 men, and requesting a
squadron of dragoons. The Flag says, however, ilial
"their colonel chooses lo remain here until he has received his complement of horses, in the mean time drilling his men as thoroughly as could be done elsewhere.
coiupany of mourned men from Ohio, recently arrivthat

(ga

7ih dis. G.'Duncan.
8ih dis. C. S. Moorehead
lOih dis. Maj. J. P.Gaines

net

A

2:)0 men, having been joined by G.iKin, another guerrilThey wtte oaid lo have delaintd a large numla chief.
ber of mules loaded wiih corn, soap, sugar, and oilier
produce, destined f ^r this place, besides one hundred
cargoes of goods which had been sent from hereto

Monterey.''
Letters from
thai

16ih

camp Buena

Vista to the ISih July, state

Gen. Gushing and suit reached Monterey on the
The Mississippi and North Carolina troops were

auHering by diarrheas, &c., average three deaths a day.

Of

the loriner, 100 sick, of ihe lalier 160.
re.iiment had 150 sick, but no deaths.

Numerous

reporis

Eleclion 2d August, lor ten congressmen

huliana.

and members

of Ihc legislature.

Congrtssminihcted.
2d dis. T. J. Henley
3d dis. J. L. Rohinsnn
oih dis. VV. \V. VVick
6ih dis. D. I\l Dobsoii
8th dis. John Peiu
9ih dis. G. W. Caihcart
lUih dis.

Showing

The

a

.

Adm.

''

.^
,
Linbre, (gam)
.

Ist Jis-

E.

4ihd.s.C.
iihdif. R.

,-

article

will

.

'I

in those lellers,

are given

Imm.

in

the iValio/ml IiitelZt^eiicer of the 12lli

district.

.-

„,
stand 26 adm., 2i whigs.

Second

Appropriations at the

For
For
Fur
For
For
For

,
In

)

is

elected in

district in

Terkibue Tragedt.— A mob

p.

\ous session.

$10,000,000
6,873,082
11,957,359
7,449,703
8 500
25,000
1

00
07
OJ
35

00
00

$36,336,645 02
appropriations since the war btgun.
$36,336,645 02
44,486,419 93

$80,873,065 00
appropriations tor the same objects at the next
session of congress, should the war continue, will ex
ceed rather tlian fall short of fifty millions ot dollars.

Total war appropriations

The

the Isl

duubl.

of six or eight

men

near
attacked the house of a man, named iVlenick,
New Albany, (Indiana,) on Sunday night, 18lh nil.,
the
and the three first who entered were felled to
Jos. Davis and another,
cailh by the occupant.
then
Menick
survive.
«o injured, that ihey cannot
surrendered himself to ihe civil authorities.

Anglo Saxon civilizatio.v. Colonel Benton in a
speech delivered at Jetlerson City, Missouri, a short
time since, takes a pass at the Gods themselves, in
elevating the western division of the Anglo Saxon
" I'he vast expansion
civilizers. We give an extract
of the American branch of the white race, was
He said tho man
briefly touched upon by CjI. B.
had but lately died in England who heard heard

—

Mw

looking on, will be astonished: Old Asia looking up,
from a long slumber, and seeing a glimmering light,

and
will

feeling a genial warmth, from a new quartr-r,
wonder what new Sun has risen across the sea
him to life and animation."

lo restore

—

The Public Lands. Stalemenl, showing ihe number
of acres sold, and amount of purchase ni.mey, during
the year 1845 ind the three lirsi quarlers of 1340.
:

Three first

ISlft.

qrs.

of 1846
Purcliase

Purchase

States.

Money.
Acres.
$235,954
11,152
7^ .=iiv>.
93.200

Ohio
Indiana

436,576
247,573

Illinois

Missouri

Alabama

7 7, .894

28,232
88,830
25,016
36,240
20,053
309,636
434,653

;\I]3-issippi

Louisiana

Wisconsin

609 Stie
309,994
97,369
35,291
117,107
34,059

Money.

Acres.
61,775
90,542

S135,035
113,236
533,653

3S6,9'.l3

141,646
42,641

177,1.10

53,337
127,310
71,055
33,191
30,922
38,653
231,420
643,193

97,7 91

61,633

45,3112

30,804
136
21,422

25,007

202,146
550,370

13!,

1,843,527 $2,470,303 1,723,403 $2,-222,920
lor eale during the past year

Aggregate proclaimed
acre--,'

12 535,878.

Of this in "Ohio, 1,760; Illinois, 279,048; Wisconsin,
1,231,761; Iowa, 1,181,123; .Missouri, 3.143,163; Arkansas, 3,811,193; Mississippi, 1,574,040, Florida, 1,203,585.
Total. 12,53.5,878 acres"
In the Norihern peninsula and lake copper region,
ready f.r sale 1,719,613.
Ill Illinois all Ihe public lands have been surveyed and
offered lor sale e.vcept about 23,000.
In Indiana, the last Miami cession is now being surveyed; when completed the whole Miami tract will be
ofi'ered for sale.

upwards

of 3,000,000

acres have been

proclaimed this year, and nearly 400,000 acres more are
prepared, but not offered for sale— pan being interfered with by the Clamorgan claim, pari being m the
current river copper region, and part suspended until
ihe northern boundary is settled.
In Wisconsin upwards oi 1,250,000 acres have been
proclaimed.
In Iowa upwards of 1.000,000 acres have been proclaimed and about 250,000 acres more are ready.
In Arkansas about 3,250,000 have bec:i proclaimed,
and nearly 1,000,000 acres are ready, but Buspended on
account ilf ihe inlerfereace of the De Baslhrop and Gla-

morgan claims.
In Louisiana, upwards of 500,000 acres have been prepared, but suspended on account ol the De Bastrop and
D.iuierive claims.
In :\Iississippi upwards of 1,500,000 acres have been
advertised, being all that are ready.
In Alabama, about 63,000 acres— h.-relolore suspended

on account of private claims— are

now ready

for

market.

In Florida, upwards of 1,250,000 acres have been proclaimed during the past year, and nearly 200,000 acres
iriore prepared.
Ol Ihe lands thus proclaimed there are 279,018 acres
112,
in Illinois, 285, li6 in Iowa, 153,392 in Wisconsin,

769

in

Arkansas.

All heretofore withheld on account of supposed minfor smelling purfit

eral qualilics, or conlamiiig limber
poses, are now ordered into market

under the provisions

None, however,
of Ihelaw of lllh July last.
lands on which there are unexpiied leases.

embrace

—

without believing— the fervid Burke say that the
Deaths.— N'ew York, during the week ending English colonists on the Atlantic would one day
inclu.ling cross the Alleganies, and come down into the valley
31st July, 453, of which 319 were natives,
During the week ending the of the Mississippi. The man is alive now who saw
45 coloured person^.
some straggling hunters crawling over the Alleganies,
7lh iiist. 420 deaths occurred.
week 110 deaths occurred, ol creeping down the Kentucky and the Cumberland,
.It Biillimore last
colored,
free
were
one
year,
15
and hiding themselves in cane breaks lo avoid delccunder
were
which 45
llon and death.
The
Orieiins.— The board of health
'-'ind what does the same man see now?
Ytllow Fever ol
published on the 3J inst., .Mississippi valley teeming with population; their
of New Orleans in a card,
•m becomes the duty of this board to apprise gigantic progeny scaling the Rocky Mountains, de5,ij.
particularly the unacclimated, that scending to Uie pacific, and launching the ship and
llie public, and
the desliny
we are on the eve of an epidemic, that the latler may sleambual on that remote sea. Great is
themselves in lime, and avoid such which leads on this vanguard of the master race of
absent
to
iirepare
destroy;
exposure and imprudence aa may increase ihcir sus- the human family. Barbarians conquer to
civiliieJ man to improve and exalt, the Anglo Salon
ce^ilibilitj to the disease."
.-Si

before.

In Missouri,

prosecution oi e.xisting war
support of ihe army
volunieers and other troops
support of the navy
regiment of mounted riflemen
sappers, miners, and pontoniers

War

Win. Thompson (adm

hardly

honipson

four or five.
the house the whigs will have a mojoriiy of
Tmncsste. Bui few returns received,— nothing deli-

congressional

Virginia

Appropriations of Hie last session.
For support of the army and volunteers 1632,178,401 8.S
9.301,958 19
For support of the navy
3,000,000 00
For concluding peace niih Mexico

Last year
This year

RockhiU
whig gain of one.

stale senate

Smiit.

W

The

inst.; gives the following;

There

in thu legislature.

a field

.Michigan
«as sent up to Gen. Hojipiiig.
Vul Carvyal. We understand from several source^ Arkansas
Florida
Ihat this worthy was on Friday last ai Lavacaria, some
Iowa
twenty-live leagues distant, on the road lo Linares, wilh

iS44,43C,419 98

adminisiraiiun gain ot one.

whig majoiiiy

will carry his civilization wherever he goes. Standnow upon all the summits of the Cordilleras Irom
the Alzoc empire to the sources of Oregon, he has

ing

ed,

(gain)

Showing a
will be a large

1847— CHRONICLE.

before him, such as man never contemplated
Fabulous mythology tells of giants who
climbed to the tops of mountains to hurl rocks at
thegoifs; and, it must bo admitted, such gudi as they
had in those days deserved to be stoned. Our young
giants climbed loftier mountains than ever mythology
conceived of, even after piling Pelion upon Ossa, and
Ossa upon Olympus, and nut for the purpose of throwing stones at godi, not even at people, but for the
G deaths by yellow fever.
Captain Henry Pillsbury died on the 7th instant of purpose of carrying the lights of science and ol civiyellow fever, on board the United States steamship lization to the lurtherest verge of our continent.
iMcKim, of which he was commander. He was a Great is the destiny of this vanguard of the white
We see it withson of the Honorable Timothy Pillsbury, M. C. from race, and nobly will it be fulfilled.
out emotion, because it is done by our children; but
Texas.
posterity, looking back, will be astonished: Europe

An

Buckner

Thompson

B.

Green Adai:

dis.

14,

During Ihe week ending 31j1 July, 131 deaths
were reported, of which IG were of yellow fever and
On the 3d instant, 8 deaths by
13 of lyphus fever.
yellow fever, on the 4tli inst. 13 by the same.
At the charity hospital New Orleans, during the
week ending 31st ult,, 38 deaths occurred of yellow
fever.
On the 1st and '21 August 55 admissions, 13
deaths, of which 7 were by yellow fever; 89 cases of
yellow fever under treatment. On the 3rd there
were 43 admissions. On the evening of the 4lh
On the 5lh,
there were 100 cases under treatment.

worth detailing here.

slate legislature.

1-t dis
dis.

.

REGISTER— AUG.

Tte Mail Steamer

U.s'ited

States.— The

se-

American line between New York,
Southampton, and Bremen, will be launched next
week from the yard of Messrs. Brown & Bell, New
Yolk. Captain Wagstafl', formerly of the Union

cond

for

the

Ihe second bed
line, is to have command of her.
plate of her engine, cast last week at the ioundry
York, weighs twenty-seven lo
Co.,
of Secor

&

New

twenty-nine tons.

POSTSCRIPT— The

steamer Fashion arrived at
Orleans, brings accounts from General Scott,
Gestill at Fuebia, on the 30th of July.
neral Pierce had reached Perote wilh his train.
All the accounts about peace coutradicttiJ,

New

who was

—

N L h] H N A T
I

—
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A GLIMPSE AT PASSING AFFAIRS.
the most eveiitrul

is

I

II

.

RG STKR
I

U.\i;riMO|{E. AIJUI'ST Ul, 1847.
TiiK r.vsT

Without question, the pacing

NA

( )

I

'

S.xrH SK.niKs.— No. iiS.— Vui. XXll.|

Till:

pitusKNT

lll>r.HCl,

EDITOH

—

Foit TUT.

LXXll— Whole

|Vui.

No. J,b73

n.'TriiE.

AMI) pr.ort.1 ;rOn,

AT riVK UUI.LARI PER ANKUM, PATABLK IX AbrANCE.

may well he supposed lo lite earh utticr. Jack dont
swear now a days, nor chew so much as before the
reform, but he firmly stands up for his own prcroca-

Within the nifinory of Ihn.c that have but ji;»t dcsteiuled to the grave, a trip from the niotlicr country
to the coloniis, occupied a ship for li.e year, including

and looks with a steady, niaidy glance, at the the perio rcquiixd for taking in, and dm lurging carof the weather an the lowering sky.
In the gocn, &c.
place, he demands the ship builders to turn over
At Ihc present writing. New York and Boston are
most wonderful
rapidly chatiRing a new leaf or at least ship builder^ liiive turmd over lull two w. eks from Liierpool, Ha»re or Bremen.
How
much loss time a trip may be pcifunnod in tethe whole condition of thiw:?'*.
Itailways are work- a new loaf, and turned out such sea boats and packet
ships as never bilorc rode the proud waves.
The veil jears hence, who will venture to pronounce'
in; llieir own wonders.
IjiKhlnin;^ speed literally
K»iii:iiATiu.><.— First aiiionitst
wings inl!'ll';gcnce thousan U uf niiloj in every direc- fastest Sle-.imors have but little advantage of those
the inHnenctt cf
none certainly in r.eiliutiiig inleiciiurio by thrcidinn Kurope nd
tion, in a moment, whilst ihc press,
the public splendid packet ships, in speed
and sbtirevialii g
PRESS, stands liy, to.ili^trih'ite it to th:^ millions with safety, and will scarcely cumpurc with thm in com- Ainiricu all over with rtilMru;*,
the time and iliminitliing the e»|ien»o of
toyage
inconceivable rapidity, and wu may add, almost gra- fort.
world has for a Imi);
of Ihi' day
the
science, the pr.)j;ress of new ami
discoveries and improvement, are
perioil lliat the

The develupm

—

'tiU

u

time

itnessod.

achievciiientJ

of

llve

I

al.ite

1

first

—

—

—

operation, BickiieU'a last liiporter announces:

STF..VM POWKIt.

The

introducliin "and application

as a substitute for
of?

— how

manual

rapidly has

it

of steam power

— how
thought
way
every
— how much has

labor,

worked

lati ly

into

its

l^mitication of inanufactorii"«?
it
how much does it promise to
already accomplished?
accomplish? From the most minute ami njicrosopic
to the most stupendously po.verful it is alike effccluwho has imaginrd a limit to it in cither direca!
tion, or proposed anything within tlic extremes th-.it

—

—

It is e:»phalically power,
is beyond its capacities?
supplied unstiniirigly to the cxerrisc of Ituiium ingeWhat it may be made to accomplish, wc may

niiiti/.

but guess

at,

by what wc see
of millions of

What number

quire to di the

power?

work which

What machinery

is
is

it

now

pcrfurining.

lahorei-s

would

re-

day done by blea.Ti
moved, what mineral

this

—

STEAM

A

vr.w iisi: of packkt siiiis.
Messrs. Richardson, Wjison and Co., of I'hiladelpliia, and Hiehurdson, lirothers St Co., of Liverpool, are about to es-

new line of packets between I'hiladelpliia
Liverpool. The visscls will be of the first class
every respect, and no expense will be spared to
render the line every way worthy of public oncourTlicy will sail from Philadelphia on the
acement.
12th, and from Liverpool on the 2.5th of each niontli,
thus
tablish a
anil
in

From
Ship Kalamazoo.
800 tons, Geo. Faulku

}

SHIPS.

Frencli steamer Pluludclphiu, left New York
Cherburg on Sunday morning la^t, with twenty

The

New

ship Wii.i.iA>i

200

Inns,

Penn

;

Anthony

thaels.

12ih
F.-b. 12lh

June l-ith
) Nov. 1-Jlll
Mar. I2ni

Ali

)

Nv>v ship Glknmoiif,
5U0 Mis a. li
Claikc,

J
;.

July

lOih

IXe. 12tli
Apr. I2ih

s'lip.

Liv.

Nov. 25lh
Miir. 25lh
July i'5'h

Dec.

i.5lh

A|.ril25ih

Aug,

2.ilh

Jan. 25lh
.Miy 25ili

I2ili

.S.'p!.25lh

12ih
} May 12lh
) Sc|.l. 12ih

l\h. 2oih
J.u.c 25th
Out. 25lh

) .Aug.

iJjii.

New

From

Philad.

Oct.

)
it

operations performed, what facilities given to transportation, travel and intercourse, inland and coastwise?
above all, what wonders upon the ocean?
Yet the application of steam power is in its infancy.
A few years ago it was applied to very few purposes. iMost of us can remember well the first really
successful attempt of a steamboat to stem (he current
of our rivers, startling the naiads from their peaceHow recently was it that the first line of
ful hanks.
Atlantic Steamers commenced crossing the ocean?
what a wonder was it then? The pioneers in the
achievement had met the fate of pioneers; their
names alone live. The problem was solved however.
A new scene opens, and the discerning perceive that
Neptune's trident is now the prize at stake. The governments of the civilized world enter as competitors
The announce licnt of the arrival and
for the prize.
of the departure of an Atlantic steamer, has almost
become and soon actually will become a daily occurrence.

for

—

In addition to the several lines that are already in

tuitously.

cipally cocoa and whalebone.

lettri-s;

She saluted

is

thai

off »in'

impu.'ie lo Ein-

iprnllon.
'Ho eurrml of living hejns« I.bi bean
Mwepin? on ill ;earl) acenmiilating iia:iibeii until
»ei.l
lime it ixreedt snjlhing that ths
imagining had prediciej.
During Ihc till
sia liuml'iil am' ni/irtj/ emigrants
landed at tho single |oil of New York, and moie
man that nim.ber are expect, d ihtrc the present
vieik.
There will be son.eHlieie belwefn a ipjaner
:.nd a half niilli.in of K'lropeaii* introduced inlo

i\ Ihe
wildest

«eik.

|.r.

(fn /Aoiiimid

the llni'ed Slates dnrin.; Uie

urrrni )uar.
J ear our gcveriiment regulations of last aeaarrested Ihe ciirreiil, and prcven'e.I many thousands from legving Kurope.
Ilercaftcr there will
be no tiich inlcrniptiun. Additional faciliiiei will
exist.
of passage will bo reduced,
the cxprnte
uiealer nuinbeis will no doubt avail of the advanllge.
The tide will coiilinne to swell. Wliolc coiniuunilles from some places have almost in in iss, left their
hi.mcs in lliu east, desolate, depupulalcJ, and siiight
a home in the western wilds of America.
Their
example will be fo'lowed by olhtrs probably by
mui h larger eoinniunilic", as the benelits of tha
eliange curiie lo be ascertained.
i

Tills

-iiin

—

—

AGRICULTIRE— COMMERCE— MANUFACTURES.
Changes, eventful eliunges, involve

all those innew features uf affairs. Changes, of
whieli the result is yet in obscurity, and which ma/
be radical in tlieir uperalion.
Lnglanil relaxes her protective tytlem
repeali

lerisis, in ihe

The Kalamazoo will be the first vessel in the line.
The 'William Penn" is a new vessel almost ready
for launching.

Another new ship

Glenmorc was

built here last year.

is

under weigh, the
Success to this

laudable undertaking!
On July 2th the packet ship Chase, Wilson, reached Liverpool; 21st the Garriek, Wasp; 22d Glenmore, Clarke, and Sardinia, Croker; on the 28th the

mail steamer Caledonia; 29th the packet Montezuma;
Lowber. The New World arrived in Liverpool on
the

3d

inst.

'I'hc

Ocean Monarch beat

lier

three

days.

subject of .^;icr./, we have a number of items
showing absolutely astoni.shing improvements in the
The fdlowing paragraph from the
rate of sailing.
New York Utrald, of .Monday last, is the latest, and
tkcrefnre eclipses all predecessors.

On

th.c

"Heiiuiikublij ijiuVfc sailing. TTie Canton packet Sea
Witch, at the rate at which she sailed yesterday,
She left our
beat anything that ever she performed.
port in charge of Mr. John llyer, of the New Y^ork
The British steamer Hiberniu left lioston for Liv- pilot boat John L. Davison, and, incredible as it may
erpool on -Mond.ay, with 7j |)aisengers, 17 of them appear to persons not arcjuainted v, itii her, she got to
for Halifax
sea, a distance of nineteen miles, in the extremely

nine passengers and nearly 20,00iJ

acrojs Ihc Arlonlic,

cargo prin-

the city and

ditferent fortilications as she gayly passed them, and
ploughed her way to the ocean in beautiful sl3le.

—

her corn laus— leviei income laxus— and struggles
lo maintain her supremacy in manuracli.iet at every
hazard.
The United Slales on Ihe other hand
abandons her protective policy and encourages the
largest ainouiil of iuiporlalioiii
wilh an express
view lo rui e revenue lur the governnient.
Appalling iflitullies "ere discorcrcd by tho tory
leader at llie bead of Ihe British gorcrnmcnl, in 1841,
in alteniplinj; to carry out the restrictive nieasuras
whieh he was ilecled expressly to accomphs'i. Ha
The aristocracy of England
yielded lo iieccssily.

—

were

tirsl

ii'ductd

lo

submit to

aii i.icwifie

(jj.

Next

—

Ihey bubniilted lo a repeal of the lorn laws
Peel
in Ihe emergency by the obvious approaob
of a lainiiie in Ihe kingdom.
Tins proved decisive—
I'ri.'ttclion of the Landed iutciest is abanduncU; at
lea>t lur the time bein/.
A slairing people must
lave bread.

was aided

The ctigcncy was appallijig. K igland «iili all her
energiei) prepared lo iinel li.e • n.eij;i ncy. I'uriunaiely
I
r litr, she uas ai ihe niunenl tia-li ol luiids.
li waj

ibis ibat enabled her lo pass lliroiii;h the furnace.—
Tivcniy live indlioiis in specie crossed the Ailaniic for
the I'Urchase "I bread lor iliepcple ••( liurojir, within
and
three
minutes."
The .\merican mail steamer Uas/iinjtcii, is detain- short lin.c of one hcur
It reuclicd die L'nrcd Siiirt inusi oppor.~ix niunihe.
'I'hu following is lo the purpose on this point.
ed at New York. They are making very material
luiicly.
alterations in her whole structure and arrangements,
The advices from
E.XTiiAoBi)iNAiiv cifcrATCii.
Bui ihe landholders in Kneland. and agriculiuriais
Mexico, publi.-hed on Suliiiday, came through in 16 and manulaeiurcr; ul llie Uiiiied Stniei', have the i»ue
suggested by her performance during her first trip
She is expected to be ready for sea by the middle of da}9 Iruin llic city uf .Mexico, ij days from Puebia, ut this revuhiiion ni ilieir lelaiive nliiiunt )ct In cuSupposing the steam- eouiiicr. Siaiviilion tlivaled i.grieuhuiai p'roilucis lo
aiiil 12 days lium VVrii Cruz.
September.
such a pilce this season, iliai the [Jniish landlord was
The Saruli Sands leaves N. York for Liverpool we er llibcriiia lo arrive at Lni-rpool on llie 29th inst., Fuslaineil, by eiiorinuut rales, tor ul.iil he had lo dinpose
this news will iiacli Li ndon in one month from the
believe this week.
.Aiiicnean liirmers were niokin;; foriui.ce by ihe
of.
Time, distances, St-:
capilal of Wexito.
An abundant harvesi if naliied
sale ol iheir surplus.
The French steamer jl/issoHci, was to have lef..
.Miles,
Coitve)anies.
ihe presciil year m F.urope, uill lesi ihe ciipaciiy of EujHavre on the 30th ult. for N. York. She found it From Mexico lo Pueblo, l;or.ses,
1 da)
85
lish aijriciiliiirisis lo coiiipe^c »it!i conunciiial Eurupo
"
necessary to put into Halifax for coal, whence the
" Pnibla to Vera Cm.z horses,
2
16'J
ami prohlic Ameriea lor supplying llie Uri'isli ubuda
Cambria left her, but brought on her mail.
" Vera Crez lo .\ O. sle.iniBliip, 12J5
tviih |irca<:.'<iult9 and provision.-, niK^er a Ine irode ays" N.O. lo Kielimon.l, sltaiii&hs, lUbl
\\i li ;iie Mtifim ot laxalion imposed upon fiiT
The British steamer Cambria lelt Liverpool on the
lem.
people,
lh< l»ue o| Ilie iXIHriincoI is io.'lieil Ufion wilb
'•
Sl'l)
Richmond loN. Y, telegraph, 36U
4th iust. and arrived at B^.slon on the I&th.
" N. Y. to Boston,
2U7 12 li.'urs ^eep lolitiludc by i!.e ihinking pari of hit leople.
sieain,
PACKET SHIPS.
taiinnc in Europe qiiiic unshipped u.'lcalculalioni
The
sleiiiii,
3JU0 14 ddys
Boston to London,
Honest Jack-tar meantime, deterniines not to allow
as lo ihe circci the American larill ol 1>40 would pruduec upon Ihe inierett ol ot.r uaii manulnclures aqd
this new lace of engineers with their sooty crew of
17 daji
CG'J5
Total,
I'uat cxpeiieiice furnnhes no eriitrion for Ihi*
trade.
Cyclops, even though aided by Vulcan's furnace in full
Tlie aliuve is the aclual riini.ing liaie. The delen- new feature in oHairs. .'Vbundniico ot money, ready
fusion, to make so quiet a prize of the mountain
ii'>n of the news at v.inous points wailing for n gi
iiiarUcI, splendid prices fur an uiiu>ual cu. plus of grain
long
wave, his own
loved home
He and ol.l Nep- lar n iive}aiice9, waslid ab mt I'liee days and a half, and H.iur, made iini:.py irkiiiy, business husk and ;il|
ihlll-is e:-!.y.
tune have been cronies from time iuini-.;aiorial, thev utfore leaving lijaloii.
Vcd .\.MI s'lr. -Jj

—

NILES'

£90
This

if course inviles

heavy orders

Henvv ill P'Miaiions are coming
M. York custom house alone, fnr
week,
official

The

Wa-hington

1 he treasurer s
ihe year ending the 3U.h ol

ot dollais.

e'limaie of riuhcs lor
(nil S28.000.000.

The

June, was

tha: ihey will exceed, al
This, to the H< ^

-" — — but

san

._

the peopl.
goods on which VlieVe' dulica are collecied,
That
necessity pay for.
of (his country must of
increased impnrlatiotis, ev
ine the duties would lead to
that notwiihone knew. Reducing duttessolow,

irj
brouslil into the
Slandin" 'he reduction more money is
iinporialions are
treasurv r.nlv proves that the heavier
madf-and that so n.uch laieersum will he itqiiirid to
All is very flounshi
pay foreiereiB for them.
he
comforialile until pay day ariivcs— then c^-n

...
r
.
The Washinslon Inion of the Htn copu from the
as folio
..J
jrvaui'iititv.-.ij.'ij
of ihc treasury „..
booKS
ihe customhouse,
from
Ireamry
lie
into
'Receipts
8316,000
Boston, from 2d to Sth August inclusive
1,570,000
K. Yi ik from 2d to 12th Aug. iuclus

Pif'^t'-

,

,

'

-

si,8se,ono.''
ot
"Here," adds the Union, "are luo ports mlfy.Tne
rceeipis are fnr mnec/oirs o«/y-the olher, (New
not ciwe
do
course
Of
only.
days
eleven
York ) for
pons of ihe United
tend that estimate to all Ih'e other

whose

Slates.'

.

assume this large amount as the amount colcalculate what
lected at Ihc reducrd rale ol duties, and
has been paid, must
the cnsi of the goods on which ii
millions
Certainly over si.t millions of dollars. Six
be.
only, of
less than two weeks, at two ports
.

Now

,

1

1847— NATIONAL

— 34.

Her passengers were

indusliious Swedes, coming
ronnlrj for the purpose of purchasing farms
and settling in the west. They fiad, it it believed,
from 50 to ^ilOO.COO mostly in gold, with them.—
One individual lad §14,(100. In otlrmpling to save

to

ihi

praiilyiiig

iie

_,

seamen

e 35, 000, 000-

llie rrcs.-iit r

21,

Frfd. Mahnhort, Andrea' Lang and son, Heinrieh
Hcffman, Sii<arnah Soheheeher, Barbara Laiken,
steerage passengers, P. G. Wiberg, first officer;
Hajfrnon, second officer; Clod' Soderlann. John Medburg, E Mndjtion.P. Carlshoin, Juslift'Mohtlohon,

for
receipts ni
in.
riuiies cliiring the past

(SO savs the i-orrpsfondem of the

Union,) exceeds one million

NATIONAL REGISTER—AUG.

foreign coods.

tiiis

money

believed many lost their lives.
Finding Ihe ve-ael sinking, each one feemed to have
seized their gold and secured it round their persons.
The Captain of the barque had gl,400 so secured.
He and probably all that .idded such u eight went to
Ihe bollom.
All lhc«c ihal were saved were taken
out of Ihe vi'aler, in wliicji lliey had been struggling
for nearly
an
hour.
,.„.
.-._..j half
..
„..
They
^. were
..^.^ „..
all utterly
.........J
j^^, I, ^Jlg 3„j j„ ,l^j,|p j,j^[,( ^l^ll^^,, Every thing that
could he done for them was done by the warm
heartici tars Ikat rescued them, and by Uic crew that
received them.
Reserving nothing for themselves
but w hat Ihc-y stood in, their clolhes, sh.etit.g, bunt^
mg, every thing that could be was munufaetured
into rlollnng for them.
On Ihcir arrival at port,
active measures to adminisler lo their comfort were
immediately tnken.
Besides respectable passengers, the Iduna had a
full cargo of merchandize
consigned lo Schmidt &.
tlieir

is

it

—

—

,

|

|

—

Uelchcn, Nevv Y,;rk.

AR lAX OM MEXICO.

.

English journals, said:
Iracle
"I cannot, however, quit tins suhjocl ot tree
without expressing my opinion on the absiruct priiict
free trade
I bv no means hold thai the principle of
pie.
apphcaiion.
universal
IS absolutely true, nor thai it is of
/// were an American, Ihe citizen of a young couulry.
latest

If I were a Freiichman-be a protect ionisl.
und velthe native of an old country with iis indiistiy
opeu— I should equally be a proleciionisi.''

1 ehould

NATIONAL

A F FAIRS.

The Secbetart of the Treasury —Mr. Walker IS on a visit to the north. He devoted some
time lo an exaininalion of Ihe progressing and conIcmplaled improvements and delences of Boston harOil Wednesday he cached New York.
bor.
i

of State and the PotTjiAsTER
have returned to Washingloti from their

The Secretart
General
yisit lo

Old Point.
secrelary of war, .Mr.

The

Marct,

left

Washing-

ton on Wednesday for New York, leaving the secretary of the navy lo officiate in Ihe deparlmenl during
his absence.

Senator Bekton, has rclurncd

lo

Waihington from

Missouri.

U. States Treasury n.-tes. The contradiction
of the reports relative lo Mexican commissioners
being appointed to treat for peace and of the subsequent report that Gen. Scoll had entered Mexico,
produced a sensible (fleet in the fund markets. Al
N. Yoik on Tuesday, U. S. Treasury notes fell from
106^ to 103, and the next day a further decline of j

—

^vas submitted lo.

An

EARTiiquAKE, was distinctly felt at Boston, CamDedham and other places "Down

bridge, Roxbury,

East," al about 10 minutes before 10 o'clock on Sunday morning last, the 8lh June. The Nantucket Islanders were quite alarmed by it, the ladies especiTheir crockery ware was in motion.
ally.

The Swedish bark Iduna
from Hamburg July 2, hound
Yolk, Willi 206 persons on board. About 1
o'clock on the morning ol the 9ih of .\ugusl, during
a dense fog off our eastern coast, cainc in collision
with the ship Shananga Capl. Fallen from Liverpool
bound lo Boston. Capl. P. immediately lowered his
boats and sent them lo the lescue, but in thirty minutes after the collision, the bark went down, can ) ing
with her one liundral und sevmtij (ito human beings,
Uno bojt only succeeded in
including the Captain.
rescuing 34, wiioso names are Edward Kaiser and
Teresa Lelihner, cabin passengers; Carle Lausen,
Leonard Rosliuber, A. Wester, Frederick Ruhn,
Charles Sclz and wile, Daniel GuuWier, Frederick
Kapburg, Johanna Wtnsell, H. F ilohlose, HeinJoseph Wersler, Jorieh Trohlose and daughter,
hanna Ivnughl, Golhel Sliullz and wife, Anton Uutluer and son, Christopher Glocke, Johanna Gessner,

Awful shipwreck.

Capl. Moberg, sailed
to

New

Commodore

1^ rrj has

issueil ihe

following notice

and order:
'•U. S. F/o, fillip Mississippi,

Inlon Lizcirilo,
July :JK, 1H47.
given that the war lax of ten per cent.
fid vatorim,
hitherto imposed on exports from the
ports of the Gulf of Mexico occupied by the naval
forces of the United States, is hereby ordered to be
discontinued.

"Notice

"All

is

officers

under

my command

the collection of duties under Ihe
7tb, 1847, will act acceTilingly.

"M.

C.

otits,

As compared

witii the table published for the last
steamer, lias shows an export between Ihe 28lh of
July and the lOlh of August of 218,808 barrels of
Floor, 36 9,';3 do. of corn meal; 368,792 bushels of
whca,;3O4 04O do. of corn; 6,581 of rye; 1,458 of
oats, and 37,221 of h.irley.

tVEST POINT CAOrTS.

The Auburn Daily Advertiser slates that the cls«s
h;i5 just graduated ol Wesl Point has been

which

comniiisii red and ordered lo the scat of war.
Aufiisius .A, Seward, eldest son of Governor Seward,
a meniber of ll.at class has received a
romn-iission as 2iid lieutenani in the 8lh (General
VVorlh's) rfgimenl of mfanlry, and left Auburn on
Wednesday to join his regiment, w-hiih be will probably find in the "Halls of iVloniezuma."

who was

—

Gen. Worth. A letter in the New Orleans Picayune, from Mr. Kendall dated June 27, states that
a court of inquiry, had been in session for a day or
(jcneral Scott in some way extwo.
It seems that
pressed himself dissatisfied with not only Ihe terms
of the capitulation entered into with the Piieblanos
bj Gen. W., but also with some of the acts of the
latter while in command of the city.
Gen. Worth
promptly called (or an invesligalion.
LORD PALMERSTOn's ' W ARNl.VC"
Mr. Feel during that critical period of

incurred in

_
the Union.
Mr. Siryihe, one of the most efhcienl co-operalors
measures.
with Sir Robert Peel in his recent (ree trade
as reported tn the
consiiiueiils,
to
his
made
ill a speech

which 84.333 bushels of rve, 436,881
and 308,324 of barley w as reporie'd.

In addition to

of

PERRY,

Cotn'g

PATENT RIGHTS

IN

having charge of

war

tariffof April

home sqaudron."
FRANCE.

his administration, when he found it necessary to break
with the Tory party and allow tlie Whigs to come into power rather than incur the responsibility of continuing their corn laws and other restrictions on
trade, it will be recollected, resorted to tlie expedient
of rallying the whole of parliament in his behalf, on

American question. The dispute relato Ihe Oregon line, was just in condition to afhim the opportunity and down came the Premier
accordingly upon the Americans.
The touch was
Cheers upon cheers from all parts of tl:o
ulcctric.
liouse evinced, as in the late instance when Lord Palnierslon thundered upon the same key that that was the
electric spark wherewith to fuse all parties in a
a British and
tive

ford

,

British Parliament, and ensure loud cheering.

From the letter of Mr. Beiitinck, al w hose iiistante
AVm York, Jiigusl 10. 1817
very often happens thai persons the debate originated in which Lord Palmerston so
call at my office lo inquire about Ihe patent laws of conspicuously liguicd, aud which has been addressed
France, and desire me to direct ihem to some one in to his constituents since the occurrence of the dePans lo whom they can ti list their poiver of attorney bate, it appears thai he is very urgent for the British
for the purpose of taking patents.
government to lay hold of Cuba and Porlo Rico by
I would be obliged to you, gentlemen, if you would
way of securing lo British subjects the payment of
make known through your estimable paper that M.
deferred debts due by the Spaniards.
Gardiasal has created in Paris a periodical called
It may have been a conclusion of the British cabi"it Brevet d' Invention," and a central agency for the
purpose, Ist, lo give advice to inventors belore tiny net, that Lord Palmerston in his reply to Mr. Ben
enquiries should include the American states
tinck's
apply for patents; 2d, lu draw the uemands for paand corporations in the proposition,
extend the por
tent caveat, &c. in France and oilier countries; 3J,
lentous "warning" to delinquents, call out a unanilo sell Ihe patent right, or to lorm associations between capitalists and inventors; 4'h, to dispose of mous burst of approbation for the spirited nioye tothe produce ot inventors who speculate fur them- wards compelling payment from the delinquents, and
selves; 6lh, to call the attention of manufacturers, let parliament be dissolved and a new election come
merchants, and consumers lo the patented inven- on under the impulse thus created.
tions; (itli to lake and transmit to inventors all useful
The Washington correspondent of the Journal of
informalien either on cancelled palentr or on patents
Commerce, on the 6l!i -August, wrote that—
in force; 7lh, lo advise inventors in all suits in rela"Mr. J Q. Adanis, in one of his speeches en the
tion to couiilerfeiia.
annexation of Texas, said that it would be seized
The agency of M. Gardiasal is established in upon by England as a pretext for annexing Cuba lo
Paris, No. 17 Boulevard St. Martin.
From Ihe tier dominions. The course of events seen. a in indiknowledge 1 have of the characler and ability of cate that Ihere will arise a strong ii.Huence lo Great
this genlkmah 1 do not hesitate lo recommend him
The lime may
Biilain in favor ol such a mcasuie.
to all persons liuving paleiils lo lake in France.
not yet have ai lived in which it may he deemed ex
1 hope, Messrs. Editors, that
this communication
pedient; but, as Loid Palmerston iulinialed, Ihe lime
being entirely for the iiiieresl of American invenmay arrive, when the British government will, in
tors, jou will be kind enought to inserl in in your
this manner, indemnify British subjects for their
paper.
losses in Spanish loans, and, al the same lime, per
Respectfully, your obedicnl setvanl, the Consul
haps, teek rediess Irotn the United S ales on the
General of i ranee.
L. DE LA FOREST.
same account. For Great Britain to take possession
[A'. 1". fc/iii. .Idir.
o( Cuba, would, no doubt, produce a war with the
United Stales, without bringing in Ihe olher question
Trade in Brkadstuffs. '1 he following table, ol the indebledncss of acme ol our individual stales.
copied Irom the Shipping and Commercial List, will The government of the Untied Slates look occasion,
show the export of bi eadslulls from the Unued Slates some time ago, to notify that of Great Britain that
lo Great Biilain and Ireland, fiom ttie Isl of Sepihe ac quisition ol Cuba tjy her « ouid not be willingly
tember 184G, to Ihe lOlh of August, 1847.
permitted by the Uiuled Stales.
Flour, Corn Meal,
Wheal,
Corn,
The slavtholdeis of Cut a liavc also, in al li-ipaFrom
bbls.
bbls.
bush.
bush'
lion ol the possible liansfer ol the island lo Great
New Yoik, 1,577,103 341,916 2,227,277 C 516 418 Britain, tignilied lo our governnjeiil a wish to biin,J
Philadelphia
320,950 244,654
539,633 1,026'oGl the island under the protection ol the United Stales.
Ballimdre
303,863 a2,92G
101,376 1 61«,'o35 The annexation of Texas, while it ii creases the
Norl"oik,Je. 8
4U,6»7 21 2S9
1302 761 power of the slavcholding iultrcst in the United
N.Otis, Jj 31, 616 878 62 642
546 515 4,162'273 Slates, also increases the necessity of protecting that
Boston
73,yt6 25 646
11,541
'574404 iiilciesl Horn the near approach ot the BuUsh polity,
Other ports
49,872 47,613
3S,05S
540,'965 power, and example.
The grcai and increasing love of territorial acquiTotal,
2,992,319 626,536 3,464,400 15,800,917 siliuii and military renown so manifest in the United
Gentlemen:

It

—

—

^M^F.S•

NATIONAL KKfMS'rF.R— Al

evB'it'."
In rmlicini l'ii< 'uHj 'ct la«lwr-.!(, wo expressed
the lielief liiat the present Hrilnli niini^lry would
war wild Ihe Uniteil Slalen rillier linn qiietl)
allow n.i>)i lo lie nnncxe'l lo ll"- Union. Tlut tinUnite. Slates wonl.l not alliw (Jreat Britain lo occupy Cuba, without a content, we lirmly believe.
Hanils ofl.
Let well enough alone.
risk a

—

'Die fulloiving

is

.Mr.

Bc^nliuckV

or procr»5linalei

al

The following Territurial olTircrs were elected by
hail Ihc pleasure,
r,ic:iiTiioi;si:.
the legislature: Fkcui'.rick Pbiog, Secretary of the
recent visit to Cape May, of visilin'^ tho
'">•'' '»•"•>;
«•"•">"«. Circuit Judge; H M.
A''"-'f"
w lighthouse recently erected by Ihe .Mes.r.. MidK«ioiiro«, .Marshal; Jo..« H. Cote, Treasurer;
Ileton, a.Tording to Ihe plan, of Mr. S.imuel MidW.
I!ti.i., Auditor.
illeton, a distinguished Rngineer of Philadelphia.
to congress states that Uregon can
A uiemurul
,.
.,
C)M ocean appears lo 1>« making encroaehmonls on
,
j ,
..
,
u
ready
al short notice live ihouiand barrtlt
a "^''
.
.
.1
Ul ,
"
J furniih
some
ofr the
philosoCape Is and, and according to
,,
of flour
fir the
""- use of our Paci he sq>i^droo, three
J
7
. .
"""'''
"'
sweep
away
enit
" ,,
.
,
,
piers, wi h a despereic intent lo
„.
.,
.
'.
pork.
two
thousand
of
beef
and
barres
of
.
thousand
.
/.
Ti
ii.in „,
old lighlhouse
1 he
tire V, at some future period.
, .
,i
,
r,
•
can i.be ihereafu-r
.
Lumber, .'"•,'
tar, pitch, lix and hemp
,
,
nr .1
I
"^
" •,
had suffered so much in cnnse.pienee of the adran- """""-','
i.
,,,
.
r
.,
It
siipiiieJ
if a demand aloud be created for iheiii.
1
,
1
'e'"'"" "
res of the waves, as to be considered in a precarious
,
>
.•
r
_,.:
;
:„\,..,.v. 1,.. M„ m;.iii„.1 „„,.,;. 'asks for e.mfumatiun of locations already made, for
condition; and in March last, Mr. .Middlcton was di,
•
,
and
for
^""^ "^ '»"''' ^"' '^J"""""-'' l""-P"'
it could
rectiMl to examine it, and ascertain whcthei
a steam tow boat on the tloliimbia: and rccominends
be preserved by being surrounded by a breastwork;:
Tho wind blows down the
a railroad lo the slates.
or whether it might not he necessary to construct a
.•
i
i
.«
™. „/,,.,..,,,,.,„.,,. .„ river live months of, the
year, and vessels are said to
1 be latter alternative
new one in some s.ifer place
l-i »
be tw months in sailing up one hundred miles, Hhilit
was found necessary; Mr. .M. rocom nended a site, in
the difficulty could be easily overcome by steam, and
the immediate vicinily, hut at a greatir distance from
a larRc trade opened with the Pacific.
tho beach, having the advantage of elevation and easy
The Oregon treaty by which the boundary was setalong with the plan of a lower embracing
access
lied with Great Britain seems not to be ycry popular
many improved arrangements, which was adopted.
with the American emigrants.
The Messrs. Middlcton were employed to build il,
[Si. Louis Unim.
and il has been erected within the last two monihs.
The new tower is built on a substantial foundation
The annual examination of tlie
.-XciDEMT.
N
\v*L
of masonry seven I'cet thick, and is sixteen feet highof the .Naval School was closed at AnThe deck of the Ian Midshipmen
building.
........
er than
...„,. the
...- former
-...^-.
,!,„"
napolis on the 7lh instant, and the following is a list
y
^ ii"
'.f „.;,h
with ,.,„
copcovered,
like the rool,
,',
IS .of soanslonc,
(SI
torn is
urn
,,
.. ,i*
f
yg 1,^.^11 successfully passed by the
^
{ ,
"<--'„,,•
Its window frames are of iron, tho glass
per.
p

We

CiPE M.»Y
a

tliirinj

perO'ct lilierly tj ilecla'e,
if L iril P.ilnKriton fiils

Om.

thai

demanitine anil proeurini re()re« fur Ihe Urili,li holders of Spanish homls,
will
again, if 1 lire, bring the matter before Ihe house of
eominoM*.
Ihink it. however, only ju«li<:e to I..ord
Falmertton lu lay. that all his pre^ious conduct in
forcing ri-'die-s from I'orluK^I. New (Jranada, an I
Venezuela, point liiiu out, of all Ihe slalesmen who
hafe e»er held the neals of the foreign olFi.^e; as the
in

I

,,,,,,

I

,

,

...

,

'
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'

;

^
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whom
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Brilish holders of

foreign
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1
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1
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,
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,

,

man
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letter:

•'llnrcowt house. July 13, 1847.

"Ue*ii iin: YiMi nre
anywhere, in my name,

1S»7— NATK 'NAI,

repeal Ihal Ihe halllo rests now wilh
onecuN.
Ihe llritish hnn.Hnil.lers to he foughl hy them on Ihe
Nr. IIus««itn, from whom w<- JerireJ our lateit
Thou;h my political oppo irni, I think inlolligenee from Oregon, has favored us willi acopj
hiislingi.
ihey ought to hire confidenro in I.or.l Pjlmerslon; of Ihe Ortf^on SpecUtur^
hul if the Drilish lion Iholder- d> llieir duty to IhemThe 0«»..niiiiii are deleruiincsl to have a steim
s.lvei, anil Lord Palmer-Ion sbouhl, nevertheless.
low boat, so that vessnis may he brought up the (>>disappoint their just expeclations, then I lay, ynii
Tho currents aro slronf,
luiiit.ia river with safely.
will know where In lo k for one who, iii whal h
^"'l '''' vessels c.nnot .h-p,mj on the wind, to stem
wiir'nei'liie; fllller.'Vor
leels lo be a jiiil ra
made for Ihc year
appropriation
Tho
the currents.
betray.
flinrh, deceivo, destrl,
was ('i,0(HI, which will increase the Terrilorikl debt
G. BENri.VCK.'
"Your faithful servt

"Finally,

States, will seek sralificalion before lonz, and upon
the earliest pretext, In n war willi Knilanil.
The
Mexi"i»Ti war is a preparatory nicastire to great

I

21,

(i.

bmJt

,

.

.

,

.

have the best ri»ht to place confi.lenre lliat he will,
fearlessly and lirmly, seek and obtain payment of

,

,

i

,

i

i

their just riehii.

.

.

"Lird

Pdlr.ier5lon's heart is eyitenlly willi the
creditors of rorei.;n repudialing and non|iayii.g stales, and it is clear Ihal 1,'ird I'almerslon
only requires to bo properiT ba' k d up by Ihe re
presinlalives of Ihe empire lo laki' ellecliial measures to ubiain for all Biilnh holders of foreign
bonds, puntlual payinenl of their inlerest by all nations who have iiol Ihe exi use of puverly, insolvency and bona fide inability to pay.
"Practically then, it nsls wilh the British holders
of Spanish and other bor.ds now, « hen on the ere of
a general clecliorr, to rouse the ronstilneneies, from
the ijorth of Scotland to the L .n.l's Ivid, and from
Harwich lo Galuay, loiall upon their representalues, or rallur upon Ihe candidates on Ihc liu«ling»,
t' si Wrt'ench plate."'Tlie ligiTls
\L" large"
to pledge lliemsclvcs lo support L ird I'almerstoii in ^ng^f
i'
•
"
°
.,
fifteen in number, of great strength and beautidemanding and securing the nnnicdiale and practical
paimeiitof the inlere-l upon .ill the debts due by ful finish, and revolve every three minutes; which dissolvent national governments to the subjects of tinguishes them from thoso of Cape llcniopeii.
Gieat Britain.
The new light house rellects great credit upon its
•Lird Fulmerslon ha) slated the aggregate prin- architect and builders; and will rellect the light of
cipal of the foreign debt due to liritish subjecis, at
hope and safety, far over boiling surf and midnight
one hundred and fitly million sterling. Al 3; per
surges, on the tempest lost mariner.
tent, intciest, this would give upwards of fiveniil[.\(ir//i u^iner.
lioiit a year of inlercsl due by foreijn natiuiis, and
unpaid lo lliilish aubjeets.
are informeii by the Ballimore
"This IS a sum nearly equal to Ihe property and
Fon Linr.Ru.

British
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.
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""ff
John "f
L. Dm«,
W. K. Bridge,
W. R. Thomas,

W.

J. S.

W

Thornton,
H. WiUcox,
H. Reily,
T. Truxtun,

W.
M.

W.
W.
W.
II.

Law,

John T. Walker,
N. T. West,

I

I

1

I

|

'

I

;

American, that the Liberia packet will positively
on her second voyage to the colony on the 1st of
Sepleinher, taking out emigrants and freight for the

A. C. Jackson,
J. Van McCollan,
Thomas Konev,

sail

Dr. .MeGill, Colonial Physician, and .Mrs. Russwurm, the lady of Gov. K., who
have sjicnt the summer in tliis country, will return in
understand it is the intention of the
the packet.
company owning the packet to keep her constantly
running'betweeii li.e Chesapeake and the colonies,
Colonization Societies.

Brodlieaj',

John Wilkes, jr.
These names are given in the order of appointand it is estimated that she will easily make lliiec ment, and not in the order of merit. The class of
trips a year. This enterprize must prove very ad
1841 is so large that a great part of it will remain
tageous lo the colonies, and we hope profitable to the ^^ |jg examined during the coining year, and Ihe num.
co:npary.
[jer, ^f relative rank cannot of course be finally at
signed until after that examination shall have been

prising K glish merchants and inaiiufaciurcrs.
••Let Ihe people ol iingland renicmbcr that they to
Peace or war= The Washinston Union of the
whom these Spanish thieves owe an annual interest of
upwards of Oiie iiiilliun six bimdrcd Uiousand pounJs 12th, in relation lo Mexico says:
pay every year for the slave grown sugars and If the enemy are not yet cured of their infatuation,
cll'ees Ol Cuba and I'orlo llico, a sum fully grea'er they must ultimately sec wilh all these eyidenccs in
than this, muslly in Ka^lish gjl.l, the hard earnings all directions before their eyes, that they cannot cope
ol huiiesl Kaglish industry, to ihose very Spaniards,
with our troops, and that they must reap nothing but
and then let iliem ask llie candidates lor their suf-i
have beaten them everydefeat and disgnicc.
liagcb, whether, il relumed lo I'arlia.nent, they will
where, wilh inferior forces. They have men enough,
suliirr any longer this barefaced robbery to continue.
deficient in arms and in
They
are
Let Ihe peopic of iiuglanil ask the candidates lor but few soldiers.
overcome everv disparity of numbers
Iheir voles, if lliey will tamely and basely connive monev.
steadiness and
discipline,
by the superiority of our
ul Ihe longer conlinuaoee ol tins Irecu
the

j

1

[C'liion.

completed,
I

—

S'

lulery, at

,

I

—

A

V

*

I.

J

o f R .SAL

.

I'mtcd Slatisjlag j'ii;i .^fusissippt,
Anton Lizardo, July 25, ISiT.

Having

Sin:

We

expense ol the hard homy hands and exliauslcd
bweat ol £i,;li3li labor and tl iglish honesty.
'Will they suUer this in uruer that the queen of
Spain and her pr.Uigatc court, and yet more pruiligam ministers, may continue in a lavish and waslelul expendiiuie, gieater by one half than thai which
conleiils I: e wanls and maintains the di^niiy of our
own queen, tlie greatest soieieigii ol the earih?
"Will Ihe pco,ile ol England oe oontent any longer
lo look quietly upo.i (JuUa and Porto Kico, producing III value upwards of ten inillioos sterling of produce annually o:i the one side— all
on Ihe unpaid
debt ot Ihe lorly six millions due by S^ain lo British
aubjecls, on lUc other side— Cuba and Porto Kico,
once »o rich and so easy a prize and lorbear lonjer
lo uislraiu upon the goods ol their iveallhy, their
laillile>s, ii.e.r unprincipled Spani-h deblonl'

J. II. Somervillc,
L. II. Lyne.
Joseph Fry,
K. U. Ucnny,
J. T. iiarraud.

M. Brooke,'
A. F. .Monroe,
W. II. Faunllcroy,

W. W.

C. Harris,

.Murdaugh,

P. Jones,

S. S. Uassett,

J.

We

D. Price,

11.

O. C. Badger.
James Armstrong,
Win. Sharp,
Robert Sulden,
Thos. C. Eaton,
The. L. Walker,
II. C, Hunter,

Gibson,
L.

P. Biickner,

II. J.

Thomas

;

i

i

K"-)"'"^^

— We

income lux. li is an annual sum lo he paid to Kng.
land in foreign gold, neailyiqnal lo thai dram of
English gold in paymenl for foreign grain, which, in
Ihe months of .April and .\Iay last, created such a
panic and such a pressuie upon the nioiu'y market.
"Had ll.oje base loreiga national debtors, as Lird
Palmerslon has justly dengnaled them, been honest,]
inslead ol base, li.e diain ol tix luillirj^'s io iiaymcnt
for loieign grain would have been w ilhin one mil-,
lion sterling countci vaikd by Ihe cast, payment in
discharge ol the annual interest of the loreign debt,
aniJ there could have been no pressure in the money
Diarkel, no cbilaeles to the liberal discounts of the
batik, no diaiicss a.i.ongst the lair and honest enter-

i

I

this

moment

returned from Tabasco,

that the
1 write a brief line to inform the department
sick of the squadron are doing tolerably well; though
we have numerous cases, but few have tenninated fa-

We have had nine deaths, including LieuL
ujly.
We
Parker, the only otficer who has died. 1 am, sir, very
Every hope upon which they relied will be dis- respectfully, yuur obedient servant.
M. C. PERRY,
The yumito is disappearing. Troops (and
sipated.
overwhelm
Oomniaiiding Home Squadron.
a peculiar species) are about to assail and
Hon. J. V. .Mason,
the guerrillas, and restore the line of our communiSecretary cf the Navy, Washington.
cation between the capital and the coast. Should the
.Mexicans now decline the olive branch, we must
sensibly
more
or Paxama Casai.. The JvurrnJ of tlit
feel
IsTH.MCs
them
and
make
harder,
strike the
We will ihtn see men o( franklin Imtilitic for June last contains copious exthe pressure of the war.
consequenthe
.Michael
Chevalier's Examination of the Itbrave
all
from
to
tracts
arise
some moral courage
It il
in fact, to give il a new di- thmua of Panama, translated from the French.
cesof public opinion
Eve-'
pacification.
across, from the .Mlantic lo
that
the
distance
shov*n
rection and lo smooth the way to
if he has not al- the Pacific, is upwards of seventy niiles; that from
ry intelligent Mexican will see
that they cannot withstand our arms;, the Gulf of Papagaya, on the Pacific, to Lake Nicaready seen
skill.

1

'

\

—

j

—

that Ihcj cannot resist the force that wc will bring
against theini that ihiy can gain nothing hy the v\ar
and tli.I Ihei:- vusist poli-y IS peaec.

1

ragiia is seventeen miles;

that the

lake

above the ocean, and the summit of the
i

rul/L

I

l.j

feel aU..ve the luke,

that

is

131 feet

infarrftiiny

stvtral

surveys
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ermirnle

a

canal from
:.r;,(r.a.

:

,

pilf

llie

rr.
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and

Ihe

near

foiiit

;!-r.t

r p. rt

about seventy

Hlnry Clay. This diMirgni-lird Salesman lefl
his home j-ercnily for Ihe purpose of avniline of the
Virginia springs, and of the ea ball. ing, for Ihe
Aflir spf tiding a few days al
beni-fil of his health.
(he fmner he r. ached Ihe cily of Hallimore la'l
A
ragu",
Rpspecl for Ihe
thirty week on his route to Cape May.
but
require
would
former
the
of
the waters
-....,
:..i, ._ u, .1. „;_.!
,1
v.„.t
„. bi-lioved
h..r,,.i,»it lo
In
oily was
h to both mind and
that is, if the ground
locks between the two oceans
have hern most ccnKcniol at Ihis moriicnl, prevented
the
as
be
used
waters
to
lis
a!!ov/
to the Pacific will
friends here from intruding on
or
warmest
most
his
summit level. The length of the passage from the privacy with wliicli he appeared lo desire lo pass
is 183
oceaa to ocean, including the lake distance,
on.
terminated at San
miles, if by way of Nicaragua and
At Philadelphia, however, and at other plan»«, the
Lecn;
Lake
via
Juan;''282 miles if at Tamirando,
enlhusia«m ofhi" admirers was not lo be so restrained.
Realejo.
at
if
longer
"miles
accoimis given in the Philadelphia papers of his
25
The
or
[X. York Tiilvne,
recepliin, his enterlainment and of his , departure,
evidiiice how earnest the people are in their DItachmerit In Henry Clay.
The wharves and warehouses
The SicBET.vUT of thk Treasury in Boston and shipping
in
y dircclion wilhin view of Ihe
Harbor. -The hon. Robeil J. Walker, secretary of
embarking, were densely
and
place
of
his
landins
parly of ladies and
the ireasury, in company Willi a
our harbor, in crowded, as were the Ihoroualifares llirough which
(rentlemen, went on an excursion in
short of a speech
nothing
passed.
excuse,
he
No
SecreThe
Saturday.
fhe sleamer R. B- Forbes, on
from Mr. Clay would satisfy the immense crowd in
lo the condition of Ihe
tary's nlleniion was directed
protection of the harbor, and from of the private residence lo which he was conis

To

shadow

prulifis \Mie unheaded: ihe men were seized,
boun.i. and foirieil bai k into Ihe British po^essions.
The f.;le of llic parlies srr'sted isnotknnvvn.
[St. Lovis Berxih. if .9iig. Wlh.

and

ill

betv»een
is by Lake Leon,
easier Ihcveh longer vcute
cutting:.
which ai.d the Pacific there would be no deep
feet higher than Lake Nicasix
twenty
is
Leon
Lake
canal using
anil empties its waters into it.

..

1

I

thi
7eii;n.

No
lo

in

veyed on

the detailed infor-

fired by the

.

sleamer'= crew.
,

,

,

,

A

compelled

—»

ilh

lo

a

mrcling

(or

il

e

same purpose

u

—

narrow escape

ok plncr

at

1S44-5.
Msi''^.
„
Massacl,ii = elts
,

N- Hampslure,
Vermont,

j

Rhode Island
Conn

;

]

m

adiniiiislra-

counress:

Shilcs.

•^f,;,V;,;;;,-

At the table, after the subslantials had been de"patched, an incideni occurred, which, as it was so |i,e driver, in curhiii" one ol the leaders rather suddenly
I'.o'h leaders ilipu
there can he no caused him to euninimce licking.
t)lea"anllY received by all parties,
The senhment? which kicked li.e horses behind ihim. and these jumped and
nriiil.
lullir"
hirr^ b
until iheybn ke ihe shaft, and ran ihe carriage
we.e proposed vtere mo.l f Ihem cemplimenlaiy lo reared
.Inst before u striuk, Mr Clav seized
ivere strongly tinctured into the knee
tr'tiishcdgucsl,ard
oi.iiuouu
Uiedi
irie
"(>
'e yniine ladv in his arn.s. o;en(d tlic door, and leaped
nf heeUade_,^atid,|^^^_^^^l
fiee trade and
witbapriobaUonof tl.eductni|^csol
«^,_^,.^^^_^ unhurt, before the driveir.or any
by
obli.:;cd;'""f,''''
were
ob
ijcU
pr.senl
proUctuni.ls
Ihe
curtesy,
The cniriane
in touriesy.
_,|„,,j^,., ,,.^„ ^i,,^ .^ render assislance.
could not cj.jucre ul them.
^,,.^(,1. |,j^ (^„jg_ „„j ^.j,. considerably injur..i-ciil to, ihouiih they
^^^^^^^ ^^
At 'aast, however, the Hon. J. P. Bigelow, who wasl ^j
turn to
p.e ent, was called cut, and he gave a happy
the Cape, wriuen tlie 19ih, sayslelier frc
anecdote conmcled wilh
Caslle on Monday,
the mailer, by lelaling an
Mr. Clay will 11 ave Uiis for
Elhan
Allen. in company wilh his old Irtend, ihe Hon. John M. Clayrepublican,
eccentric
that
of
the hi-lory
,

last

Cap

i;-„j; out on'ihe' hea'eh.^in'Mr.
3^^-,^^,.^^,,^ ^.^^^.j^j^g^.,, ^^^
|„„r splendid horses, accoinpaincd by a lady lioui Keiilucky and two of h-s
Qn iheir return, a? ihey appronched the Hotel,
,,.|^,-i(]5

the.
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Wednesday

Clay had a
the 18th Mr. „~

corgre=smcn eIrclcH.
of ihe legislature, excef I

The following table sho.vs the slale of parlies in,
the house of represenlalives so far as elections have
taken place,— comi.ared willi Ihe repieseiitalion in

si.v

On

,1

members

the slale of Indiana, are lamented by
tion journals.

evi.lenlly

afiernoon. ni which, a coniinitiee of for
of ihe iiusl respectable ciiizens were app.iinied. o(
wliicli il e Hon. Aiihnii Lavi'renceis cbairnnan.

ly

— Two administration

election for

one or Iwo vacancies.

•

•

Ai Boston
on

,

^

la-l

more

lo say

'
' at Trrnion N. .1, lur the
ineeliue hiis been held
purpese of iiivili.-g Mr. Clay lo ilial plocu duiiiig his
present lour.

,

^

at

senleiices
few
.-

iilier
a
_. .

„,,,.....

a heart loo full

lands of these islands.
,
,
The party landed at George's Island, and were poThayer, who explained lo the
litely received by Col.
which are in
lorlificalions
the
of
plan
secrelary ihe
process of construction there.
c.
Upon their return Ihe company were invited by b
elegant enterlai' ineni, served
S. Lewis, Esq. to an
Kyrio. ami
and as
aCai t. iiyrie
the steamer Hibernia, Ua,
or board 'ihe
on
salute was
the secrelary went on board, a national
,

He was

larding.

ppear— anil
„

lo the
mation wliirb was fureished him with regard
the headconslanl and destructive wearing away of

fill

The adminislralior party, and especially the president himself, may well be supposed to be somewhat
chnzrined at the result of Ihe election in Tennessee,
The polilical eonlesl w as undonhtedhis own sta'e.
ly wanner there than in either of the other stales
Ihal have voted, tnd both parlies appeared lo be very
sancmre of success.
Next to the loss of Tennessee, ihe defeat of Mr.
Owes, one of Ihe mo«l talented parly leaders in Ihe
lale house of representatives, and of Mr. Dobson in
the disliict lately rcpreiienled by .\lr. Davis Ihe late
speaker of the house of repre-eotatne-^, boib from

^

which form Ihe
he was considerably mlereslid

,

Tninessei — Five adniini^lralion and si.\ v\hig congressrren elected
ga whig pain of one.
The preIso carried llie slale.
The v higs hnv
senl governor, A. V. Uroivn, (ailm.) is ncfealed by
N. S. Bnoivv, (whig,) liy about 1000 voles.
Thp wtiif^s have a majority in each branch of the
Th.
If g s atur
of one ill II e senate and at leas' seven

j

I

island"

tdmiriislralion are
iV-y r.ci ale
If -.

I'd t'li- -r-rr.
.i.,i.25 vl

ebe'ed.

.=

—

lies and 3

the .•enate 10

hf

ill have the
bui Lieut! Cover ir Di.nninj,
ca'ting vote.
The hou'e co ists of 100 member". So far as
ligs, and
44 adniiiiislralion are
heard from 52

An

miles.

five

loo, without- inve-lifatii n, or the

,f

Ly fcienlific
San Juan of tlie south is well spoken of
men ami believed to be a fit termination of the cafrom Lake
distance
The
siile.
nal on the Atlanlic
the ADnntic, st San Juan, on the route

Nicorania to
the canal would go,

Ibis,
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New
New

1

.

,

.Idn

iVhiL'.

1846-7.
.'iJr.x

lihig.
1

2
3
1

4

Yoik,

23

Jersey,

4
16

Pennsylvania

•

,

Uelaw

I

,

Virginia,

:

,

Noilh Cdioh
South Caroli;

,

m

A

He was
mag.

ol

dinner one day w;lh Lord North and olher

ales of

Great Britain, where

Ins mujesly
^
.

King

Georgia,
Florida,

New

Alabama,

wliocanie di wn mi 'J'uesday, and at whose retidenee he will pass a day or two, and honi ihence turn

Tf nnessee,
Arkansas,

ton,
1

are,

funn, and lb
A veiy spirited, and. as v as aii- Texas,
his face homeward.
Georjie was toasted in eveiy possible
of |irolecliou on nouiieed, the last bill, was siven at the "Kursnil" last Kenluckv,
stuidy republican, like the friends
iiighi. and il was re&llv a vi ry splendid afiair, ooiion up Ohio,
them
consented
to
ccurleausly
Hibtrnia,
board the
ol
attend, d byquiiea lartie "''ni' i^j,;,,,
calkd upon Allen for a sen- in honor Mr. Clay.aid
"'""
all. Finally, Loid North
ber, Mr. C, had not inlciu'id to be present, but
toasts, and wishIllinois,
timent, and alter relerring lo iheir
prevailed upon t.j look in for a few nniinenis in llie ei
Missouri
lest, he gave— "His
ing 'o put Ibeir courtesy to the
of the even'iig.
Miehigai
His lordship and Ihe guests
JlJejesfi;— I'le DtvU!"
luwa,
generally lock the jike, and emptied their glasses.—
VoLONTEERS.— The UlisEouri Republican stale
More
Mr. Bigelow, afler elating this anecdote, gave as a that a further requisition has been made upon the govern
sentiment- "Tlie doctrines of free tiade and piolec- or of that s'ate, ior another battalion of volunteers to 1
wnicli, wiiii Ihe anec- employed in service on the
I'he rLqnisition is
lion, in proper proportions''—
applause and laugh
uiipauy ot
for lliice companies of nioun
dote, w as lecened w ilh thuuts of
[ilos/oii StUis.
infaiitiy, and uiic of artillery
ter by the whole eunipany.
[

1

1

A British outrage on American soil. Pierre
Chouleau, jr. & Co. the auecessois of li.e Americm
Fur Company have a trading company in the iJioux
River of the
country, on Uie head waleia ul the Red
Kerth, several nuks within the American territory
ihe British coloand iiom the line dividing us Irom

—

For some lime past in fad, e\er since the
apprehended dillituUiCb between the Iwo couiUriei
concerning the Oregon boundary, the Brili.li govern-

nies.

ment

lia\e

kept stationed

in

the vicinity ol Selkirk'-

August
to
I

fill

Ihe

Ei.ectio; rs.

vacancy

— Virgini — One congressman
lied

b

the death

of

M

Mr. Meade, (odm

elecled
Dromgool, (adin.)
) is
Xurlh Carolina'. Three administration and 6
congressmen elected, being a whig gain ol' three,
Mr. Clii'gman is elecled from the 1^1 dislnel, beating
Mr. Bynum, both whigs.
The legislature will have a decided whig maju-

—

riiy.

Slubama.

— Five

administration and two whig con-

-

10

1

G
6

:
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Ge.x Scorr and Mr. Trist —The cDutiiry hnn hcnni
miieli of ilic txis t'lift of a ili/TircMcr ticiwreii ilio^c iwo
Ifcnitenien, l>ut hiivo vrry little know led i;p of 1(9 tiafurc.

We

have

viun

li>i>ke>l in

an

f>ir

t-spliijinnini of

varioiie

qianerawhrnc «c might

entJ

Leli

wcic

r^

itceiv.

il

e<|it'ci

it

in ihe

tlini upon ilio nrrivnl of .Mr.
ul ilie lieuii'iiririersolihu iirmy he mninleeifj vi ry
! is snii)
re-peel for ihe roniniiimiin^ Kenernh
111Ihul
iHxleeiiil .-niirily loeiill upon (7i'ii. Semt Mjiiy
his respceis.
Uen. Seoil did nut of course eiill upon
him, nnd no I'neci pcr^iunal inlereour.^e would Inie inken pline ctweon Hieoi but for ih fuel thai Mr. Tr«i
beeanie fevercly ill. Cj. n Seoii then ov. tlooked the
morkcd slii;ht cowards himself, wniieil on Mr 'I'li.-i, nnd
was ui'Bi.luoas in leiiderin£ siieh po'sMinl olFiee' u> llic
(oniuuliai iihiiinio); .-.iiiiaLoii of ihe iiuoi'Ier ileinuniled.
'VUt^ dillerenee about a mere inulier of eiiqiieitu
lhoU);h indin^' ill iiscif, was of bad uu.:uiy fur ilie liar
inuniuii> co'operaliL'ii if the ^cner.il and ihe enmmis

ore lulJ, uhicli nu'Miii>n

Trim

I

bnngini; about a pt-iiCO.
It wa^ quit'- niour^nl
sh.juld Inuk with n suspicious nnd je !
rteiii of ihe L"'V.roo.eni, who, lliouth
t>ut
previoiisiy
a clerk in the stale deparimenl, vwim tiie
bearer ol plenary powers 10 cuiieludcu cnee wiih .\li.x
f^ioner in

that

Gen. deuii

oii,«

eye upio. an

|

ico.

'I'iie

power

include Ihe

and

li

sner

to ilio ixleiil

to' couelude a peace
would seem Ut
power of imikiog an arinisiici. or Iru'i
uf this p over U\r nioveii'.ciii^ o| Geo.

a han;;hiv .step,
it wnuld
seem, lor the g-ivernnient etni?sary 10 cornincnee liis opi rations by an assumption or alfeciniinn ol
superioiiiy, and to exp' ci ilie old ;;eneral !•) play ihe
upecieu, wc presume by
Boiiiiier to hio ; fir ti w a/ not
Itic government inal lliey ijho >ld net quite iiidef>CMdeni
In the leUrrs we have published fron.
ly ol each other.
Mr. Keiule.l Iheie Mems to be ^ludl•l^s ..are iioi lu touch
Seoii

iiiinln

c>'iiiroll<'d.

'•<•

Ii wn." raii.er

•

ii|iuij

btlween the

ihe d.rticuliie.-

cenariil

We

mid

.Mr. Tiis;.

aie »ilhni< to lullow ihe einmple set u^, until suc'i
Iiioe as (he whole all'air may be laid belore liie eoun'ri'.
but in Ilie nicanlime have felt at liberty to nieniion the
want of eourosy evinced by Mr. 'J'ri,-t in ibe out.«il.
have heard ii idludcd to helore, bill it 16 only i-inee
the Fashion has arrived that we have learned delinitely
ihe nature ot ii<e sh'jlii.

We

1

A

AVie Orleans

/'ieojiine,

Angutl

I.tTTLE FK1I.M GL.\LnAI. TAVLOR.

The follow i/.y letter from Gen. Taylor, aildr<s.«cd t
Dr. Dclony, ol Clinioii, Floiida, is pnhlislied in il
l-'loridian of :hc 7 h.
Dr. i>. is u leading member ol
•

Camp mar MoiiUrry, ,1/.xico, June 9, 1S47
VkaR hsv Yiiur leitti ol me iJih ultimo fnin Ciinion, Louisiana, hna just reached iiie, in which you are
pleased to sui: " The si^'ns of the linies in relation to
Ihe next prii-ideney, and the prumlneiil pnsiii 'ii o| ynnr
name in eoimexion »i h it, is a sutKcieiit e.xcu-e for this
let'ci;" that ' i' Is a h.ippy feaiuie 111 our governnicoi
that odicial luietioiiaiics under it, from the lowest 10
the higliesl staii.'ii, are not beyond lie irecli and puriial
eupervi.^ioii ol liie htimblesl citizen, and that it is a ri/^hi
ill evtry f.eeman 10 possess himself of the pnliiicai priiieiples a. .J upiiiioiie ol those iiiio whose hands the adinmislraiion ol the ^•.vernmeiii may be pl.'iced," ikc.;
On all of "h:e!i I lully coincide wih you in opinion;!
and afkina my views un seviral snbjecis: "First, as lo
the juetice ami lueissuy o) this war wjih Mexico, 00
our part: Second, as 10 ihe necessity ot n national bank,
Biol Ihe power ol conirress for creaiing such an intiiiu
tioii; tiiirJ. as til liie elficisof a hign proteeiive tarifl^
and Ihe right of eoiigiees, under the eonsiilutiuti, lu cieate such a a>s!eiii <d revenue.*'
duties and ilie
As recards the C si interrogatory,
position 1 oceiipi, 1 lio not eonsidi r i: would he proper
As a
in ir.c to K ve an opinion in rc^ird to the same.
ciiizen, and purticutaily as a suloier, 11 Is snllicient for
nic 10 know ihat iny country is at war wilh a loieigr
10
brni:;
all
in
power
il
to
a
speedy
and
lo
do
my
nation,
honorable k-iiniiiaiioii, by ihe most vi^iorous and energene opcruuuiis, wiihout inquuing about lis Jus'ice or
anyihiiio else connected with it; beht\ino, as 1 do, it is
our wisest p.licy to he at prace wiih all the world, as
loiig as il can be done wiihoui tmiainering the honor
and iiileresis of the country.
As reijnrds the second and third inquiries, I am not
1 Coulil only do so af er in
prejiared to answer thein.
vesiigaiing those subjects, which I cannot now do, my
whole time being fully occupied in al ending to my pro
per otiicial Ignites, wiiicli must iioi be neglected ui.der

my

any

eircuiiisiances.

what

matters, ihai

And

have said

I

1

am

no

for

I

must say

lo uilieis
politician.

to you, in subregard 10 tiioiiai
iNear forty years ol

1.1

—

my hie lia»e been passed in public saivice in iiic army;
most of whiuli in the held, the catiii', on the westtiii
frontier, or 111 the Indian eounlry; and for nearly die
two lasi, in his "f 'lixa.s during whicii time 1 h«\e 1101
passed one night under Ihe root ol a house.
As regards being a candidaie for the presidency at
ihe coining' eleciioii I have no aspirations in that way,
regret the subject has been agitated al tins early
day, and ihai il liau rot been deferred until the close ot
this war, ur until the endol the next seJ-sioii of congress,
•specially il 1 am to be mixed up with 11, as it is possible It may lead 10 the injury ot Ihv public service in ih.s
quarter, by my operations being euibarrassed, as w( II
as to produce iiiuili excitement in the country growing
out of ihe discussion of the merits, &c. ot Ihe ditrtrem
aspirants lor that high otVtcc, which mi<:hi have bten
veiy much allayi-d, it not prevented, liad the subject
been deferred a.-i su;^gt.£ied. Uesides, very many cioni*
and

ges luay take place between

now and lUi,

so inucii so

389

liarounil'tl ii nressiin; up .n the p'eMleiil I .• i,ionint.ne it nf Cj'onel Uiknrlo h- r>ri:s.|ier ;eaflril.
I'he declension of this offii-e hy
,1. JcfTurt in Dim,
olfers lo till! president a.i opp.rtiinity of mikiiii; a
very uceop .iiih: apji .intmenl, nil llliions l.-.-rjes
till, mark of r.-gir
lir h.-r militir.' -pint, .1 jiy
sill- in the Uoiaa d.ics
.Si. i....iii. It<i>.

C

I

—

I'le

m

m

my

.

W

a

,St.

Wc

gave a few .lays ago an article
paper, noliiing the arrival al Ihat

li'iii './ laifi.ini.

fr.iiii

I,.i lis

of a parly of .Se-iieea Indians f>n Iheir way to
their firmer homes in llii-, slali; fnnn the country west
of ihi! .Mississippi, when! they hail been imlaccd to
reniovo about a year since tiy the U. S. n^ont and
eity

The party, iinmberini; Oirty live, readied
here yesterday in the steamtHial Hutl'jlo, in cliarpe
of Dr. Peter Wilson, an inlelliptnt, cducatc'l In lian
ihiir views andopinims between this sod the mne of
Chief, who hat been deputed for Ih.- purpose. About
holding th" election, and east ihcir voles for the p-c<ithirty more arc on the way and will arrive in a few
deiiry for some one eUe, ( will i;oI i-oiiiphiio.
days.
Tlie-e, with the exc'j.tion of soiie, six er
yoinohe
lin,
IiWith conMdera'ions of rc-peet, 1 rem
eight who reinaiii a shorl lime to dispc(sc of the fev»
nt servant.
/ TAYI.Dft
Mr. Epwarb Delonv.
cfTccLs preserved by llic tribe, aie all Ihat survive out
and under consi.ini in- of
I'. !~.--l write in gieal has'f
U\o reported by the a^enl as having been remo»terriipiiuii.
ed.
The story of their suffering, were il not bon •
out by the lVi;;litful inoitalily llial has prevailed, anil
Mr. Cai.iiou.v.— The f.jll mlo- U-ltcr wai wiillen
the sickly and emueiateil countcnanees of Ihe survi
by .Mr Callionn, in aiknnwIciU'nctilor a coinpli nenvors would appear iiieredihle.
In many inslancas
lary n solution wbicli was pas'ed hy a >vhij ineeling
both parents and rhildieii, after a delirium of several
in Piitiiani co., (Jeorfia:
days found themselves childless or orphans, the pa
Furl //i((, JTih .Innc, ISP.
Dear SiR,— am in the r-re pi of your nole of Ihe rent or child having been consigned to their luothsr
•21ih m«l..co»erm[; the i-esolutf.n adopted by a inecl- earth during their delirium.
The gr«em;nent made
injof the whig party of I'ulnam county, approving no provision fir their comfort, and llic rations distrithe resolniiniis introduced hy me in Ihu scnalo of bulcil among Ihcni were in m.iny instances of info
the Liniied States during ilic \i''l session, in opp^si
rior quality.
The annuity due them for I ft 10 hat
lion lo the VVilniot I'roviso, and tendering the thanks been wi'hhelil, and
has not been paid them lu tbii
of the iiieetini; I. r llie -land 1 look in behalf uf our
otli.Ts.

•

,

I

day.

rights.

iiappv thai my resoliilion» and stand ha»e
met wilh the approhaii n of jour nicctiiij;; not so
iiiiieh on my aeconnt, as a-cepta'de as is Ihc approballon of n.y fellow eitizeiis lo ine, but for a reason
Coming from a quarter of the
far more imporlanl.
stale so rispeclahle and innuential, 1 liail it as an

am

omenll.allbe whigs

ihe adiiiinisiririon pariy.

siaiice,

prenidi in v, ii has been hv no ajr.cj
of iiiinu in iho mniii-r; and if the good pio;iIu lliink ...v
-crviiea itiiporiani in dial rl iii in, and ehrt iiir, I wl!l
feel bound to serve them; and all the iileiUi s and ex
phinali'ins 1 ran rnier into and
ike, os rc,'aril« ihi' or
thai police, is, that I will ,lo so honesdv and lalihfojly
10 Ihe best of
nbihih's. sirieily
compliance with he
con~iiiiiiion.
Sliuuld 1 ever occupy the Whito lionv 11
.nusl be by ihe spiUiiiiiic ous move of the proiile, atid liy
O.I lot ul mine, so thai I lould go inin the ntVice iintiamniellud, and he thi' chief mngislratc of iho nation and
not of a party.
Hut should they, ihe people, eliangp

candidate

1

S.

—

—

here hy ihe Fiisliion.we

Iii[le

1M7— NATIONAL.

as to imku it ile*o«ble. f.ir ilio iiiere^t of 'hit ci-in'r*-.
fiai some Dtlier iodividinl ilnin myself, lieitrr iprih.ied
I r the mtimiion, sliouhl be elceieJ. I would not oiilv -"e
quiesce in such on orriP'oe'iKn', Ion wi..ild rei' oe ihai
'ho republic had one etiizi-'ii
and no d-nihi ibrre loe
'lioiisand>
more deservini' than I nni. and heller q'laliti'd I., ills, hargu die dun » id s.nd ofTiee.
If I have hem named by odiers, and considrrcl a

lip eiilic^il-

li>

21,

ol

Georgia are piepared

lo

do

in refeienre lo Ihe vilal question iniolved
Ihe re-olutions 1 Intro luced.
the precursor to the union of ail par1 hope il IS
lies w illi us to repel an outr.igeou3 and impiovoked
a-saii!l on os— one that miohts our safely and thai
have the ci nsliltilion eleaily
of the Union.
with us.
iMj resololinns liatu been assailed and de
noiiiiced, but tlie It uih ol ihe principles liny assert
remains unconSe-led and mconlestiblc. In deleodiiig
Ihem we not only deUnd ourselves, bul Iho consti
lutioii: nnd in delcndifg il, Hie Union itsell, ol w Inch

Iheirdut)

In

We

It

is

after their arrival

York

—

/.'

The
have nothing to /tni— (jul xcithout it everi/lhing
7Uf.i(io)i IS fur nbore the party r^tieslions 0/ the Jay
He ic/10 is not fir ns is o^^oin.'l us.
For your kii:d cxinssion of leelin; towards me,
in ccnininiiicaliiii; Ihe lesi^iiilior, accept my aiiicen

—

With ereal

respect,

I

am.
J

.\.

C.

Two died on the way.
say on the subject.

the risk of iheir lives.

have more

shall

to

react upon the lice stales, and knit thein to.;eiher,
Ttie force
in resistance to the powers of slavciy.
of libcily would overwhel 11 whatever barriers that
tifeebkd and luleebling ii.slilution could bring to

check

There are more

it.

ORDE

[ol-.KLItAL

who speak
liave the ij

•

:•,

words of truth ati.l freedom. They
mpalhies of chnaetidom w illi them.

the

and 17,

8,

Baker.— W'k learn

the

new regiment

that this gallant officer
II

c office of colonel of

of Illinois volunteers,

now

nearly

He has aUodeclintd the command oBered lo
him by the seciclaij of war, of a baiialion of felerau

it

becomes

neci^ssary lo

Willi a very proper disregard
volunteers.
parly considerations, the mcmlwrs of Ihe lllislate utlicers al :is|'iiiigfitfld,
the
aud
luuvei.tiuii,

Illinois
ail

U'jit

publish these in-

army, and for llie bclti-r informaand guidance of the ofliccrs concerned.

tion

I

I

Recrniiing for

li.

Crane,

>

I.t.

Col.

J
J. Envi.'ic, >

Artillery,

the old E^^tblitJtmeni.

Superintendent, Eastern Division

— Head Q.iarters
sion

.V.

Fori.

Western

Superintendent

J

— Head Qrt's

Diii-

Cinriiiiiati.

2d, and 3d, Dragoons, the
.Mounted Kitle llcgiment thc four regiments of artil
Isl,
3J,
4lh, 5'.h, 6th, 7lh, and 8tli
2d,
Iciy, and thc
(Jlficcis

of the

1st,

iiifaiitry, who may be sent from the arMexico, wiUi a view lo liic rccruiling service,
on Ihcir arrival al .New Orleatis, reporl in person lo Brig. General Brooke, » ho will give them orders according lo the instructions be may receive from
Washington.

regiments of

my

111

will,

—

2

&criii(iiig for

Ten

additional

R/^mtnls.

* '?*'"=""°'
j^ •5/"'> ^""l"lery, Superintcnd'l,
Head
yuarters,
.Vcw York.
J

Forlheyth and lOlh?
Infantry,

For lift 11th Infantry
and \"o!ti-..tit^,

Maj.

f

For the 12lh
and Ulh

13th,

Kegi-

j

J»

inenls.

full.

of

General's Offue

iiistriictions lo the

I-;

J

For the
)IS6,

o

lytli

2d

W. MoRcAX,

BaJlinwre.

Gen. U. M. Brooke,

t^um'dg Wesl'n Division,
(assisted \ij .Maj. A. G,
liLANCHARU, I2th Keg.)

— Head

lir5.,.\'. Orffoju.

and K.lh ilegiments— Ll.

Artillery,

—The men

lllh

ilcgiiuenl, Supcrinlcnd't,

Brig.

Colonel

yester.iay declined aci ejiting

N-n. 2G
]
Department,

IJjalant

Washington, July 23, 1813.
Ge.VCRAI, RtCRLITIXG SERVICE.
Thc DlCStU.'eS 13kcn to fill thc ranks of the army having been communicated from lime to lime by special iuslrucUoni
since the piomiilgalion of "Griifiai Ordtrs," N'os. 2,

fanatics in the south on

the question of slave. y lliaii in the north, and wilh
The soiiliern "fanatics" arc con
this diSerciice.
sidercd by the civilised world, as » sort of inner barbarians," and the "lanalies" of the north as the men

Wo

[Buff. Mtcrliscr.

2'l

Boston Alias, Iho rccoiniuendaliou of
It', says Ihe
.\)r. Cllioun, which is cont.iined in Ihe clause which
we have plaied in i(n/icj, should be ailopted by ihe
south; if, indeed, tl.ero should be "a union of all
parlies" upon the principles contained in Calhoun's
resolutions, nothing i^ mote clear than Ihat il would

Noir

N

1st Artillery,

IJALHOUN.

in

among the Israelites, he was regarded as llieir
deliverer, and ailliough many were in feeble health
they eagerly embraced Iho opportunity to return at

Stc- fcc.

Wales, Kq.

palliclic

.Moses

Col.

kiiowhd^nienl.

where they

to return.

ai'l

War

The limr hai d-ir.r ichcn
be deeuived.
can no loii^.rbc avoiilcil
the ijufslicii miul be met.
The ton^rr it is poitdoimble.
could,
is
it
nor, i/il
poned, the more invctt rale and d.mgei ous will become
the hoMrJ.-c'.ings bclirren the slnvrhi>ld:ng and the nun
If'ilh union among uurselrcs, VH
slavcholding stales.

Samiel

al Ihe west,

Application was made boll
lo tlic national and slate govcmmanH wilhout success,
when the necessary aiuotinl was obtained by individual contributions, moolly from their devoted and steadfast Quaker friends in Baltimore, I'hiladclphia, and
Vork.
When Dr. W. appeared among them, like
for

the basis.

We musi not

ai

Soon

had been seduced hy cunningly ilevised laes,
appeals were made by them to their friends

Col. J.

Ur-

Ciiiciniuiti.

enlisted for

tlio

1st

and 2d Dragooct

NILES-

392
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com-

will be sent to Carlisle Bmracks, to be under
mand of an officer of one of the repiments. Tlic recruits for the 3d Dragoons and Mounted Rifle Regillie

ment, will be sent to

manding otEcers

J'ffersnn

The Com-

Barracks.

will enforre a strict

systeni of dis

according tu regulations.
4 Recruiliiig for the Vchmleer Rtgiments.
For the Massachusetts, New York and New Jersey

ciplinc and instruction

Volunteers

—

Col. J. B. B.\ni;iie.m>,

2d

Xnr

.Artillery,

York.

For the Pennsylvania, District of Columbia, and
Maryland Volunteers Maj. E. W. Morgan', lltli
Regiment, Ballimore.
For the Virginia Volunteers Col. J. B. W.\Li).vcn,

—

—

4th Artillery, Fcrt Monroe,
For the North and South Carolina Volunteers
Col. W. Whistler, 4th Infantry, Fort Moultrie.
For the Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi, and LouBrig. General G. M. Brooke,
isiana Volunteers

—

A/tii'

York.

For the
T.

Col.

—

and Missouri Volunteers
Lt.
Staniford, 8lh Infantry, Jiffcrson BarIllinois

racks.

For the Indiana, and Ohio Volunteers
Ermnc, 2d Artillery, Ciiiriiniafi.
Volunteer

— Ll.

Col. J.

officers selected for the recruiting service

by their respective Colonels pursuant to the proviions of "GeNERAL Orders," No. 17, of ^prit 15,
will report by letter to the field officers charged with
the superintendence of recruiting for their respective
regiments, to whom they v\ill make all their reports

and returns

5

— As soon

as

50 or 60

recruits are enlisted

any one regiment, the superintendent
instructions to^the Adjutant General's

for

will report for
Office,

when

measures will be taken to concentrate and organize
detachments for the field of not less than 250 men
officers sent to Mexico with recruits, (both regular and volunteer,) will not return to the United
Slates, but be replaced by other officers to be selected by the commanders of their regiments.

The

6—

The public interest requires that the recruiting
service be pushed with the greatest vigor, by every officer employed in it; and at the same time the slrietesl
economy is enjoined in all expenditures and airnni^ements,
"Superintendents v.;,!! report all commissioned
&c.
or non-comrnissioncd oClteis who may be incapahli
or negligent, or unsuccessful, in the discharge of their
functions," &c. (See par 757 army regulations,
1847.)
7 Proceedings of courts-martial in the trial ol
on charges of alleged desertion from the rendezvous, afforded strong grounds to believe that there

—

recruiti

are instances in which the recruiting party have contrived to make out the case of desertion for the sordid purpose of obtaining and dividing among themselves the authorized reward of $30.
The records

show
May,

that recruit
that leave

•

"

enlisted on the

was granted him
the hour he was

until

24th day

3 o'clock,

that

not returning at
seized before 6, at
the house of the friend who had accompanied him to
the rendezvous in the morning, that he was confined
as a deserter by the Sergeant, and that on the certificate of the recruiting officer, five of the partv, received and divided the reward.
If the recruiting officer

itrvice, these fraudulent

performs his duty

schemes

to obtain

to the

money

at

the expense of a recruit, not a deserter in fact, would
rarely be successful.
It is the especial duty of the
officer to ixaminc thoroughly every case of absence
leave
and
no
without
in
instance thould be given the
usual certificate of apprehension, until well assured
that the recruit was really a destrter according to the
articles of war and army regulations.
If the rule
,

prescribed in paragraph 764 had been observed, the
short absence of the man on the 24th of May referred to above, could not have been regarded ae a desertion.

The Secretary of War

directs that the

recuuiting

officers give strict attention to this subject.
It is expected they will diligently watch the public interest,
and protect the recruits against all imposition attempted to be practised upon them.
8 All packages and letters relating to the recruiting service, will be endorsed on the upper right hand
"Recruiting Service."
corner

—

9

— Packages containing

"Certificates of Disabilior "Certificates for Pensions," will be endorsed
accordingly, on the lower left hand corner of the enty,

'

velope.

By

order:

H. JONES,
Adjutant General.

21.
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or less degree has aSecled every branch of trade and
manufactures, and for some days the funds have been
very unsettled stale, and though speculation has
TheBrili«h steamer Cambria left Liverpool on
not gone to the extent which 11 nas apprehended it
the 4lh and penciled Boston on thelSih.
Her ar- woiilil, the financial ccndition of the counlry may
be
rival was irninedialely announced
hy the telegraph, said to be in a state of Iht most
painful uneasiness.
hut before any nctv.s by her could be despatched,
Although the funds were in a slate of unusual SuctuIhe wires were out of order again.
Throueli the alion lasl week, they h^ve this wc. k opened
with
telegraph at Philadilphia we learn thai she brings
greater firmness, but how long that p.,sition will ba
iiiteihgcnce of a further decline m the
price of maintained, is hard lo preilid.
The
price of conhreadBluffs.
We quote from their reports.
sols cm Monday opemd at 88| to
J fur money, from
Liverpool Corn Market— .liigust it.h.
Best western which Ihty advanced le 88j to
J, in consequence of
canal tlour 27s to 279 6d per hbl.
Philadelphia and the fall in the corn market.
Baltimore, warranted iweet; 26s to 2(;< 6d; sour 21s
In the course of the day ihe bank of F,ngland anto 23<.
Richmond and Alexandria 25s to 2G> New nounced an increased scale
of discounts, which ca'isOrleans and Ohio 23i lo25<.
ed an immediale fall of J per cent., from which, at
U. S. "heat, Mhile si.d mixed 8*. to 9j. Gd. per
the close of business, there was no rally.
70 lbs; led 7s. 7d. to 8j 'Jd. Oats per 48 lbs. 3s. to
The Mancheslcr business has for the last ten days
38. 4d.
Barley per CO Us. 4i. to 5s.
Rie ppr 480 been of a very limited character, and if the moDelalbs. 30s. to 3U.
Peas |.er 504 lbs. 30s. to 40,.- ry embarrassments continue to
increase, distress will
Indian orli, round 2Gs, lo 30>. per qr; unsound and
lie the inevitable ronstqueiice.
healed 209. to 24s. Ii.dian corn meal, 14s. per bri.—
MisB BuRDETT CouTTS.— The reported match beSome parcels of Indian corn » Inch had been slighlly
healed but restored, were yestcniay sold by auction tween the Duke of Wellington, and ihe grand daughter of a once famous London hanker, leads the Richat 25s. per qr. and some weslern
canal fiour al 21s.
mond Whig lo give the lollowing luslury of the forlid.
to 23i. 61. per brl. but the transactions
were
tune of Ihe bride elect;
generally unimpurlani.
Old Coulls' lortune has taken a singular round
The above is the resull of yesterday's market, and
shows a serious decline in breadsluHs. A panic has since it was acquired by Ihe first owner. He himdecidedly taken place, accelerated by Ihe gradual self, when a young man, il will be recellected, mardownward tendency of Ihe late London maiUcls, ried a servant girl, one Susan Slarkie, by whom he
had three hildreii, all daughters.
One of these
Ihe highly favorable slate of Ihe home
erops, and
married Ihe Eurl ol Guilford, another the Marquis of
Ihe stiUness of the money market.
Bute, and a Ihird Sir Francis B irdclt.
,Miss Coulla
In Ihe London corn mai kel on .Monday a
reduction
isadauthier ol Ibis last n an lage, and ol course a
upon H heat ol 8 I., 10-. per quarter look place.
grand daughter of llie old Banki r. Coulls having
Co»(.ii market.
Fair Upland cotton 7' per lb; losl his fiisl wile in
1815, married, in three inonlhs
Mobile middling 6i lo fi> gouil lair
6J fin'c 7J to 8; alter her dtaih, Haiiiel fllellon, an actress of some
Alaban:a and Tei.nesstc middling 65" lo C,^;*
New celebrily, on whom he had .several years before selOikans middling 6! lo 7; good fair 7; to 8,''fine 6? tltd
,£100,000 sltrliig, and Hilh whom his relations
i_oy;bro«n Georgia, middling (J? to (jJ; go.. d fan
were bj 1.0 mi ans equivo' al. He died about twenty
7! to 71 fine 7[; S.a Island, nil .dling
10 lo H: good years ago; and as he had already made what he
fair 16.
ucemed an ample selile.i ent upon his daughters, he
'Ihe sales of ll,e wc( k ending the 23d ult. were
left Ihe uhole of his enoimous properly, valued at
25,000 bales of which 2,000 were taken on specula- ^90,000 per oniiitm, lo
his
widow. She did not
lion and 2 500 for espoil.
'Iho-e for the week weal the willow very long, having, in a
few years
ending the 30lh nit. were 18,130 bales, of which
alter, again enlered the bonds ol matrimony with
2,iU0 were for speculation i.nd 1,000 for export.— Ihe
Dulie f St. Albans a young nobleman ol two
The transactions lor the bsl three days, ending or three and Iwi Illy, of high
rank, being related lo
jeslerdaj evening, weie about 18,500 bales,
6 000 royally itself, and of a vti) badl) hiled purse, being
of "Inch were taken for sprculalion and exporl.—
the poorest man ol his rank in all the kingdom.
The stofk in port is tsli.nuied al 410 000 bales
This malcli, >trj unsuilablcin point of years, for
agjiiisl 760 000 at the same |.eriud lasl
season. The Ihe gentle Harriet was not only "fat and lair," but
niaiketshad bten languid lor leniajs nrecetding
"forty" and the rue, was for many monlhs the subIhe arrival of the steamer ol ihe 16:h
ull. with a ject of unsparing ridn ule in all the prints of the
decline of ^d per lb. but since Ihen Ihe market
has Brilish .Meiiopolis, whig, lory and radical.
The
acquued more firmness and the dtcjme has boen
Duki) cared Utile lur thai, however, but gave a loose
partially recovered.
10 his natural propi nsily lor dissipation, with so
much earnestiie_,», ihat l,i» career was soon brought
f'oriiionj— Prime mess per tierce of
304 lb«
"•'•?'"'"") 8< '" 87s; mess per bbl. of '.o an end, and Ihe weepii g widow was left with the
.inn lbs.,
,','^^M';'
title ol Duchess of St. Albans and ^'90,000 a year,
.SOs to 55si ordinary 40s to
200
50.
Pork, nrime
to console herself as best she mi^lit.
mess, ne.v, per bbl. 70s lu 75-; old CDs
She never
lo C7s, mess
man ltd again, but left all her tiiurmou, estate to
bos lo Sl<; ( rime 54s lo COs.
-Miss .Angelina Burdett, one of the grand childieii of
Bacon diied and .m. ked, ol.l 4O lo 45s; long
midher first husband, on cunil.liu.i ol her taking the
dling, free Irom bone 52 lo 05,, ribs nn
shoulder. 30
to 3Bs.
Hums smoked or dry in cania?! per cwl 40 name of Coulls. I his is the lady who is aboul lo
become Duchess ol Weliingioii.
to 508.
Casks in sail 47 lo 52-.
'1 HE
Booty TiKE>j Ar Scinde. We understand
Cbeese— fine, 50 lo 57sper cwl.; middling
45 lo
48s; oruinary, 40 lo 44s.
Lard, fine le.fs in kegs, 50 that a giauinas been n^ade lu ibe captors ol Ihe booty
taken in bciiide by llie tiuops unuer the command
^^^'- *'' '" ^"- °"^'""> '° middling,
42 to 453. "V'
Tongues, in piikle, IS to 2I3 per dozen, of M^Jur General Sir Chailes Napier, 111 Febiuary
and ftiarch, 1843.
'I'hu amuuiil 01 bullion and trearigs, 34 lo 40s per chI.
Metals— U. a. Lead, in bond, 9 tons =£16 lo 17-— sure IS slated al upwards ol X400, 000 what the
value of jewels, &.C., may be 13 nul known, but Ihey
Iron British bar i^js; rod =^10, 5^ hoop,
ill 10.—
will prouably realize ^100,000; so llial no less than
sheets i'11,10,.
In Wales bar .£8 lUs to iia'Cs
iialf a million sterling will ue divided among Ihe
Scotch pig =t4, on the Clydo iS.lUs.
captors.
To Ibe Hoops who were stationed lu
Tin Plates, best charcoal, 30s 6d to 369
6d per
Scinde at the time 01 llie bailies uf Meanee anu Hy
box.
derahad, but vi ho vicie not aclualiy present lu Ihose
Miscellaneous.- Tallow per ton 455 lo 49s.
Oil
bullies, a specific porliun (we believe one siilh) 13
lard |,er ton .438 to 42; sperm, duty
paid dbi lo 87'
n hale ^26 lo 28, lii.sueU cake
^6 lu 9 per Ion; rosin allulled. Jbeiesiduc is given to ihe luices engaged
the battles, alter Ueuuclmg ,viial they have already
amber and yellow, 2s 6d lo 7, 6d per cwl;
m
lurpenline
received under the I, tad ol extra baua on iliis acrough duty lite, per cwl 6 lo 8^; spirit,
34i Cd to
count.
The Eiaiiip duly paid inio the bank ol Eng.
J5s fid; tar, per bbl 14 lo 16s, pilch 2s
9d to 3s 6d
lobacco— Leaf laded 2d per lb in bond; middling land on aceounl ol the bullion ui.d Ircasure amounts
4d; line id; slemmeu, sound,
10 upwards ol $21,000.
[.'ii/ni's Jmiinu Mail.
6; Kentucky slemmod
5d; manufactured 5d lo 9d.
1 us King of Bataku
who=c jeniie adeclion for
Rice— Carolina dressed, first quality 21s lo 23>-— the celebraleu danatu.sc Lola Monies bas almost
pioduced a lebelUon among his subjecls, has delersecond qualilj 20 lo 21s 6d.
llemp-Dew rotted i'28 lo 31; hackled .f30 to 34. mineu lu make his hist appeaiaute on the stage in
anew iny Ihologieal bailei, the lablc ol which he
Doubts are enterlained tiere as lo the accuracy
ol
o( Ihe above prices.
Baring's London Circular, hashimsell invcnltd. L1Z5I is lo compose Ihe music, Ihe King is lo persupjle Jupiter, Luia Monies
quotes wheat, 57a58,. per quarter;
U. S. while wheal
58>. to 63.
U. S. tlour, 30s. a 31s superfine 24a26, will rtprtseiit Venus, and the other pans are disCorn, Jbs. a 40,. per quarter; barley,
tributed among the best lormcd ol Ihe Bavarian no28 a 30,.; oaU,
bility.
In answer to llie renioi.sliauces ol his :Min23 a 24; rice, 35 a 36s. Cullon firm; sales to
a lair
iBters, the King has adduced the precedenls ol Nero
extent at full prices.
who several limes appeared bclore the people of
Commercial and financial— A painful
sensation Rome as a singer and actor, and Louis XI V ol trance
has taken place in Ihe money market
since the de- who once perlutmed on the stage ol Versailles.
parture ol the last sUaaier, and which
lu a greater
PiiER»BURG, liustiA. Noue ul ouf muilctu cilies
in a
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r»n boast oT being so cnlirfly composci! orgignnlin assume upon himaelf all the retponsihilily of this
pflificc< and palaces as Pctcrsliuru, ivhere the very colossal undertaking!
Honor to the inunicijial counabodes of poTerly have an air of 7r;indcur.
cil of 193B. who entered upon lliis work with ''jnThere are many houses in I'clcrsburg which hare nera flyini;. upon whicti were invcribcd: .Veiifr- (o
jcieral thousand inmates: for instance, in the Win
bi ahjiXil/nedf
ter Palace are KUOO; in the military h .-(lil;!! 4()i););
This canal i< eighty three thoin ind metres in
in Ihe foundling hospital 71)1) (children;) in the Rrcjl
length, of which sereir.eon thousand are coinpruod
corps of radits sen-ral thousand youths. There are in subterranean passages ".hroiigh nioiintains!
Tlia
houses which yield the owners a larjer ruvomio d.iceiit of the water, from the coiii.nciiceinent of
than many a county.
Some produce 30,000 rubl.M, the canal to its termination, is sin hundred feet!
others lOi'.OOO per annum.
The great corps of ca- The subterranean pasi of the TailliUei is spok<!ri of,
dets on Was«ili O.lrow is a quarter of an Engliih mil* in all the descriptions we have seen of this cannl, as
(440 yards) fq'iarc. This building has two flours, its greatest triumph. .\t one p^riorl it nearly proved
with two ranges of rooms abo»e and LeI.nv, besides an insurmountable 'jhsiacle. Some idea of these
•
•
several « ings.
Among the private rtifficuliies may be formed from the lael, that it wai
houses iliere are many which, for the number and alone time necessary, in order to keep the w.iter
extent o( Ihe court yards and the magnilnde of ihe under, that Mowed in iip.ni the workmen, from vaditferenl wiiigj, aro little inferior to llio imperial rious springs, in fourteen diflcrenl ihafis sunk in the
palace in Vienna.
rock, machines of a hundred horve power, by wliieli
Among many others, I was acquainted with one six thousand litres (a Hire is eall. 0,'i'J) were raised
—for example, the r<j.Jf chaiasri of which formed each minute lo the height of ISO feet! The Jetit ut
on one side a bazaar, where the thousand wants this canal is 5,75 cubic metres per second, ai the
of this eatlhly life might be supplied, while on thi- epoch of Ihe lowest waters.
olhor a row ol German, English, and French arti»ts
A full history of Ibis imtnenso undertaking, ilelailand artisans had hun;; out their slii>w boardi. In ing all the difficulties snrinounted, and the means b\
the b/l t:i'ge resided two senators and the rainilies of which Art achieved one of its noble. t triumphs over
everal prnale individuals.
nalure, is in Ihe course i.f prepjr.ilion by M. MonIn the second story
there was a school, which had a high reputation
ti ither, Ihe engineer.
If well done, it ciniiot fail lo
Ihroujhuut the whole hou*e, and a tolerable number be a highly interesting, and, to the man of science,
of Bcademiiiaiis, icaclicrs and professors; and in an almost invaluable liistory.
teveral buildings in the rear dwell, besides many
A letter from Milan
Gbf.1t Railko.sd f'uejtcT
nameless and obscure people, several majors and describes ihe [.Ian of a priqiosed railroad, which has
colonel,-, -on'.o retired geneials, a;, .\merican priest, been in conteniplalion a long while, but which now
and a Gcr...an minister.
seems, for the first time, to be taken hohl of with
All Peler^-burg around it might have perished, and active determination.
It is to connect the road from
II. e inmates of this house coulii slill have formed
Leaving t'lis last point at
a Genoa to Lake Majore.
complete puliiical lomniunily, in which every rank, Locraiio, and crossing the Lukmanier, it comes out
from the chief consul to the lowest lictor, would have after having thus crossed the .-Mps, near Constance,
been represented.
When sucbi a building is burned, lollowing the valley ol the Rhine; ils length will be
two hui dred houses become bankrupt at onre. To about two hundred and liliy lour kiloinelres, and
have to ^eck a family in such a house is a trial oi' the estimated cost of the road is about seventy live
patience nut to be cquaik'd.
If)ouask a bnlshnik millions. This line will form a direct line of ci>in(a policeman stationed in the street) at one end, about uiunicalion for the whole -oulhern net work of these
an address, he assures you that his knowledge ex- commeicial arteries, vizi the liaden line, extending
lends no fuitherlhan ihe corner of the house next to from Constance to Frankforl and Strisbourg; the
him, iind that he knows nolhin^ whatever of the Wuittnibnrg line, Irom Frederichshafeii lo S;ullother side.
In these buildings there are divellrigs gardt, and uniting v\ilh ihe main Uaden road at
so remote, that all w ho live under one roof are not brucksal; the liavarian, from Lnidau lo Augsburg,
disposed to acknuu ledge one another as neignhurs; with the branch to Munich and Vienna, and also
The cantons of
90 tnal there IS not much exaggeration in the state- with the Prussian and a.ixoii lints.
ment of a traveller who asserts that every house in 'i'ebsin and Grisons, winch attach the greatest interPetersburg is a town in ilaell.
[KolU's Kiutia.
est to the compleliun of this ;.roject, have lately
Fka.'ick.— France is developing some of the. results deputed commissioners, who are clmrged with conjUf her gigantic projects of inlcrc.al impnivemenia, sidering the means of execuling it with Ihose of
which happily for llioin are not in that country cuii- Piedmont. They lijve agreed to grant the shareholders an interest of f^ur per cent, to be guaranteed
sidercd uncunslifuliundl.
by the canton, ihe Sardiiuan government, Kadcn,
Opening tlic canal from tht Durance to Maneillis.
The crossing the Alps
Mar&eiiles liies are hilcd with glowing accounts of Uavana and Wurtenberg.
difficulties, especially the
the cclebialion held in that city on the 8lh ul July, will pre-ent the gieatesl
cutlhrongh Lnko.anier, the tunnel of which will not
in honor ol the completion ar.d inauguration of this
great and gigantic Inumpli of art over nature, by be less than hve kilometres.
This great undertaking, if, as all begin now lo bew hieh the very Alps have been penetrated, its mounlieve, it shoulil be carried out, cannot fail to exert
lains pieiced and its valleys sp^iuned, and ti e waters
inlluenco upon the conmi ercial relations of
ol the Uuiai.ee, instead ol emplyint into the Rhone, a great
We Southern E irope.
are diverted towards the poll ol Marseilles.
The Grand Doke of Tuirany has recenlly
Italy.—
have read, with feelings akin to amazement, in the
aini.esly in laior of the individuals
congratulatory speeches delivered on thai occasion, granted a general
in the recent disorders at Pisa and its
tonipromi-ed
aoiiie of the details of this iaimense undertaking, delias been the cause of very
1 Ins decree
scribing the stupendous obstacles which the ii.doi.'i- vicinity.
general rejoicings. The prisoners were immediate
itable couraga and persevering enterprise of iiiaii
IGlh ol June, a divine serthe
On
ly .set at liberty.
have been enabled to overcome.
of Floience, on Iha
The ctU jratioii of the inauguration of the waters vice was held in the Cathedral the
ol
election of Pope
anniversary
occasion
ol
the
into the canal look place in the preience of the civil
Pius IA-.
aulliorities and an inniense concourie ol people.
correspondenca
Roman
the
from
Uo.sjE.— Extracts
Over fitleen inousand peison- were around lUe pavillioD Iroin which the Uishop of iMaraeilles pro- of 11 e iMarseillts Semajilure.
which has preagitation
1
he
ySih.
i^oiiu,
June
nounced his benediction, and invoked the blessing ol
Heaven upon this great undcrlaking. The discourse va led among tlic Romans lor some dayt. In coiisesecictary of
of the bisliop, on tne occasion, is one of great beauty, qurnce ol the inip.^litic manilesto ol llie
a deeper
as well as another delivered by a citizen na ned stale, ol the '2i^, h..a now given place lo
Marius Ma>sol, wnich we hnd reported at lengili in feeling, and one ol a more religious character. The
o( Si.
church
the
lo
thronging
been
just
crowd has
llie Scmii;>/icr(, and lor which ve would gladly find
We can only give an extract Andrea de la Vaile, where, >• ith prolound devotion.
room if we could.
Dy the
ordered
service,
luncial
the
witnessed
It
has
congratulation
laller:
of the
from the
hose loss
This »oik has been the one thonghl of ages. For holy father for itie liberator ol Ireland; »
ll wa. known
a long series ol y ears this thought ot oiiT lathers has the whole Catholic norld deplores,
perforii.ed
be
would
vices
sei
the
occasion
had a form given to it, now in the deliberation's of that on this
the reverend t aconstituted assemblies, and now in the wriiings and by that eloquent scrv ul of God,
From ihcr Ventura. In | ronouncmg ihe funeral eulogy
etlortsof the most distinguished intellects.
retraced all llie
lime to time, a lew men ol courage have ventured ot Daniel U'Conuell, Ihe orator
who.
phases ol the brilliant career ol this great man,
to pass Iromvlieory to application, as is shown by
that he might
religion
banmrol
the subteriaieoub excavations neai Aix. The iliougnt he said, onloldcd Ihe
Ihe banner ol liberty to
of the canal has al tiu.es slept, but it has never been achieve liberty, and hoisted
loundaiion
It was upon this soiid
conviclicns elevate religiou.
abandoned.
It has been one of those
aponolic oration.
that Ibe orator based Ins suuiimely
It liaa
that survive man and are superior to time.
by O Com.ell,
pursued
sj-tem
the
with
Commencing
been given lo our epoch to put into execution this
emancipation ol Icethought III our lathers, and to realise the bopes ol lo obtain the great and ol Uie
the developHonor lo you, citizens of Marseilles, who land, the orator proceeded giadiialiy to
ages.
Dy bl. 1 a.il
proclaimed
principle,
have not shrunk liuni this immense sacritice! Hon- ment ol the great
Catholic pe-plo oujljl
or to our municipal magistrate, vvnu Icaied not to based upmi ti.e doctriua that a

.ok.i

of

thttr prinoi-

pira III Ihe fulluDinK manner: rAstivi: kliuiahce
.widACiivc eniDitseh. Ill proclaiming theni, the

oialor showe.l
II s(
'

eels

in his turn, that a people, vshile il
Ihe order of Ihiogi ctlablithed hy God,

itmam

light not to

ujaUiy

in inertia

and iufler

wiili a guil-

the cnrroachmenli of dcsputiim afall Irares of human dignily
Thus, wiih i.ll the rcBpeet due lo legal a jDiirilT, a
people should never tire of demanding or of aliempt;
ing, by every «ay, ifi|ircllul but energetic, lo luccted in eiiliiihieninf Ihr minds of i;.e princes, in order that they may consent lo gram Ihe indispenHbla
reforms imposed by time and the want, it hrlngi in
lis invariable and
regular coune.
Whjl a nubU
tJicme for a roincicn.-iout orator •peaking In Rome,
where, il is true, we venerate the name of St. Paul.
but where wo so often forget the doctrines preached
by that holy apostle.
Tins celebrated oralur did OOl
hesitate lo expose the guilt of such deviations, bj
a
stiiking comparison bet«een our prasani aituation
and that of the sixth century, so glorious for Rome
and the pontificate.
Willi hi. lory iii hand, ha explained how Ihe iiniovalors of that lime, with
ty

liiitil

man even

face fiom

i

Ktf OHM

for their

ary hy the

•

having

motto— a reform rendered nacetof manners and faith— »ucce»ded

l.ixity

ilTectcd by the g.eat Paul 3d, who himself carried It out 111 the famous council of Trent
It was thui that in our day ai well as then, thai
iciIhe eiice and religion took counsel I gclher to tanctiOD
in

,

|

;

it

words iiLtuRM and rRocncit, ai the most

elfi^-acioui

means of Ulling the revolutionary spirit thai threatens to break forth like a volcano.
I'hey can eueceed in it oily by the adoption of gold instilulioni,
Irankly executed, and in harmony with Ihe prugreia
of the age
institutions that must unite libeitjr with
order and the mosl lively manifcslaliant of Ihe rasped due lo iw.
F.uh'glsing that system of legal agitation which
the great Irislima put into action, the reverend orator highly praised the Romni people, who, b/ a
tohle and leligious instinct, have followed perfecllr
this system, uiiiling agitation with lovu for their
sovereign.
He then spoke of theen.inenlqitalilies, both of the
heart and mind, which designated Pius IX., with reg.ird to whuui there is but one voice in Lurope, or
throughout the world. Full of cocfidmce, alto, in
the goodness of his people, the orator ha>italed not
lo picdicl that with such lentimenls o:i both lidei,
boih sovereign and people will soon understand each
oiher; that this people will achieve a peaceful conquest, provided he i- understood and listened to, and
provided also that he is not thwarled and betrayed,
in truth, the lioman people have until now given
praiseworthy and shining proofs of passive roiittance.
The time has come lo put into action the other great
Catholic principle
active obediance.
Here, in thii
connection, Ihe orator gave utleraoce to that lubblimecry: Uemanu (chiedelc) and the applau4et of
an immense auditory drowned his voice
Ulsiako!
That evangelical »ord, w hich, resounding under the
iDBJestx vaulu of the temple, seemed like the Toica
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ul

God

hiuisell!

lo have suSercd

to

escape an occasion io propi-

tious to prove that cur faitb in Pius IX is far frvm
teing extinct
although ue know that he i> beiiegcd
a d continually alarmed by the encmiei of all liber-

—

,

ty, who ceiojiumise hia power and the tranquililj
ol the state— would have been a great fault.
All
nations have their providential momenta
as Father

—

—

entura added
not lo profit bj it would be a crioa
which the luture and the present butory of Rooaa
wo^ld register in r.i eternal page*.
Ihe cinotiun produced hy this funereal and political address, would be difUcult lu describe. Apj>lauie
broke torth two or three times. All are imjutient
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He aftcrwardatuinmrdup

opprct>ion.
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rerinquerlheiriights and.hako

I.

I

I

I

'

—

read this gem of laered eloquence
but will the;
will nol vouch for it
it lo be printeo.'
Should it be oihervv ise— should they mutilate or tuppress it— here will be tlill another subject for diacontent.
It li to be hoped that the holy father, who
h.>> lor several days bccu iniormcd of the true itata
ot tilings, will take tome measure to re-cttablitta
ihc people's confidence, so violently tbaken since
the puhlieation of the imprudent Oianifesto of the
to

pirinil

'

—

I

secretary of state.

—

lo inform you that tba
Koine, July 3d.
1 hasten
agnation in the public luind ii bcginniog Ut oc quieted
of Ibe assuiaucesgivei. by the Holjr
III Ct.n»cquence
Father to a ucpulaliou that bat repaired to his palace
I

I

I

I

'

I

to apprise him ol the |;ravity ot Ins siloaliun, that
the publication ol the oidicancct, Ibe prcmpi conloeatioD ut deputies, Ibe grant of iuilio<ds, Ibe latr
ul Ibe municipality and tue National Guard would
be successively puUli.hed, without delay. Order it
at length restoiid, tiut it has not prevailed much o/
Ihe popular lerraeolal.un began to loanifait
late.
.Meuacai have bo«a uU
iitelf on the public aquace.
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tered againsl Ihnfp corriinals and prelates
orcusort of lurnin; Ihe P,.pj fro n l!ie .vay

who
in

are

which

hatk upon iho^e

ho be^an, and making him fnll
the old regime.
IUtti— Under Ihe ailmini^lralinii

the fault of those that ask, or

it

to us,
soil to

ol

21,

is it

1847- MISCELLANEOUS.

God

that oBers

To feed the hungry and to moisien the
pan bed p^il.ite.of the Ibirsty ire mentioned as
works that are nol lo be foriotlcn on Ihe dread d iv
when the brilliant works of anihiiion will not lie

so hinh.'

nf !'r(-«i'Ic'ii
HiIn prosper.
Soiih-.uque the counlrv coiilinnea
proseciiUni; (hose ameli13 enRased in

gOTcrnincnl

olVsprinc
orations and rcfonns which are alike the
order.
ond the firmest salefiuaid of peace and public
Most prominent in these amelinratio..5 is the edu-a
pnaclivilj
has
greatest
The
people.
tion ofthe
s-rvree since
vailed in this branch of the pliblic
Richie.
earlv in the odministralion of President
action,
Han'pilj the people appreciate this beneficent
and eagerly avail themselves of the facililie afir.r
of
schools
the
All
instruction.
ded for their
ever degree are crowded with zealous youth.
satisIn the midst of the general contentment and
hoivcver, an)
faction which prevails, there are yet,
'ellish
bilious spirits, who lo promote tlieii- o.vn
the
ends, would again involve llicir country in all
have an instance of this
horrors of a civil war.
II. e north from Ihe
separate
to
attempt
in the recent
.in indepcndeni
rest of the republic, and erect it into
Six officers were arraigned before a council
Btale.
and three of
mentioned,
above
of war for the crime
and Samnn and
them, Sanly, lieutenant of artillery,
Coqueere. superior otliccrs on furlough,

found

registered

in

favor of those that pcrforinci

them."
A gentleman

fro.m Charleston, no.v residing in the

city of Geissin,

Geriaany, write;

"1 shall have lo leave Germany in self ikfrnte, if
Whilst 1 am writing,
the famine drn-s nol cease.
(!5th April,) the deepest snow lies on the ground 1
have ever seen, being fiitly four feel, and 1 can
scarce perniit myself to go abroad, for the sight of
want which 1 cannot alleviate, is loo ili-lressing fur
me loemlure. Yes, within Ihe sound of llie cathedral b'lls, Ihcre are thousands who from the failure
of the polalo crop and from otiier causes beyond the
control of Ihe peasants have neither fi)od or raiment
This, loo, is in that portion
in this horrid weather.
of Germany which has heretofore been the granary
of Ihe kingdom, and where gram is almost exclusiveYou
ly raised, being strictly a fanning population.
can judge from Ibis, what must be the suU'ering of
the people in the wine districts, where they are deThey c annoi
fiendent on other sections for bread.

We

j

I

1

Jacques

rely

presence
were condemned and publicly exccnied in
people of St, Marc, on the 2U.h
(if the garrison and

thou sajest, behold, we knew it nol; doth not He that
D)tb not He know?
the heart consider.'
nol he rcn ler lo every man according to
hjs works?"

whose garners his Providence has filled, the pondereth
BOW Ihe works of pity, which His gospel rates And shall

on the

potato.

It

has

become

AT

encouragement isotfered lo the niultipiiealion of the
production,
increase
of
the
and
industry
channels of
cents per pound
and a temporary premium of three
Iheesportalion of sugar.
has been accoided to
papers congralulalc Ihe people tlial the ap

A New

the 'pfistilence

The

devolvci
nroprialion of the public funds has been
the adminisiralion, lor \\uAfter hav
history of the republic.
first lime in the
the most coinplelc, Ihe
ing passed through anarchy
sein
onTnipotenre of a uielatorship, and llie vain
we are now (sa;power,
conslitulional
of
blance
representaeijojmeiit
ol
a
the Manifeite.) m the lull

upon the chambers by

mile to feed starving milli-

—

The

Private leteditors of iho Carolinian add:
well as the German papers give the most
this gloomy slate of things, and
il we know less of it here, than of the famished Irish
and Scuts, Ihe reason is nol to be lound in a less ile
gree of suU'ering, but in the fact that accounts, however thrilling their ett'c'ct may be, rarely pass over
from German papers into ours, and we all know that
our livelicsL syinpatiiies are nol aroused by a single

ters, as

melancholy proofs of

general report of some suireriiig or other. Repealed,
varied and detailed accuunis alone, are apl lo become 111 some sort a substilule for the reality of sufBit though little
fering seen by the bodily eye.
tive government.
known by our eommunily, il is nevertheless true,
l^Iermans,
too
are
now
paying
their ample
that
the
UN' GER.MA.NY.
1 (IE
England Irihiite ol' dcalh lo the giaiil destroyer, that is swayThe facilities for intercourse between
evil period over the lands of Europe. Katins
at
ing
that
Ihe
conare such,
and Ireland and ibis country,
inine is now gathering ih re ils plentiful sheaves ol
those countries are as fami
dition ond sutteiiiigs of
In the Black Forest, on the Rhine, in the
without actual and ocular m- death.
liar to our r«oP'*' ^"'
Sympathies have be. n Erz.!ebirge, and many oihur p.jrls of that country,
well co ,ld be.
S| ection, they
have Icit au,l people are dyiiig from want of food and typhus llie
Americans
accordingly,
awbkeced
people of Lng-land, dread twin-brotiier of want-— by numbers already loo
struggled for the relitf of the
aware that the large lo be counted.
Scotland and Ireland, without being
SLime conlribulions for Germany were sent from
fellow bemgs in
their
of
fuiferings of a large portion
the city of Ballimore.
Germany and elsev. here were scarcely less ai that
President McJiUster, of the Miami University,
reliel
lliey
whose
lo
those
were
same moment, Ihan
Ohio, warmly inlerusled hiiuself amongst Uie people
were administering.
of thai stale and a coniribiilion was forwarded from
(d
account
thrilling
gives
a
C.
S.
of
Ur LiEDKii,
Germany from famine and pcsti- Cniiiiinali, of llie receplion of which we have just
the desolation in
learned from Europe.
Afler referring lo the noble and active sym
lence.
D jctur Mc.Master well remarki that the casi ap
favor ol starving
palby that has been awardt;d in
peals loour whole coinmunlly.
To leiV cuunli i.-.s is
death
Ireland, he adds, Ibal
To say
sheaves
in more lields our own so deeply indebted as lo Germany.
plenlilul
his
"Is harvesting
Ihe
obligaliuiis
nothing
of
of
our
religion and our
ScoUand. In Germany loo,
than in Ireland ond
hunger
far wi- learning to her in former ages, multitudes of her
of
grave
ibe
into
dropping
neople are
Private letters as children are a noiig us, and of us, and Dy Ihuir skill,
battle-fields.
der than the pits of
received here of iale, inlorm llieir industry, Iheir frugality and Iheir good morals,
well as German papers
the Black Forest, bring a valuaole accession to our population and our
in
Rhine,
the
U8 that the people on
and iii several other parts of Ger- wealth, while in many instances high talent and
,n the Erzgebirge
the polalo. learning add lo our store of all Ihal improves the
because
eilber
last,
dying
many are
many cases the exclusive higher life ol man. Beside, are Ihey not our brelh
forming the usual, and in
Have we not all one Father? Ualli nol one
or because the typhus ren?
failed,
has
poor,
the
meal of
'
God made us made us of one blood to dwell upon
the fields ofever— that infallible gleaner on
used their uni lenling '.he earth? Does any man believe Ibat He who is
poverty and hunger have
to Ldfer our FiilUer and llieir Fullier, has given to us Ihe over6C,lhe-has nol refused in this case, either
Sowing abundance of ibis teeming land, and has sent
to the great destroyer.
,ls ready service
nol yet been recorded on them this desolating famine, tliat we may horde
have
these
as
limes
"Such
our treasures, or spend them on our ple.isures; and
work
in
dune
its
befoic
has never
in history; famine
look on and see Ihem die of wan ? Nor will a symif our people have seizsuch wholesale manner, and,
pathy Ihat 19 fruitless, nor a compassion that is only
v Uh a spirit
sutiering,
vast
ol
age
ed upon this
in word and in tongue do.
ought lo open our
historian, to so
lo the c.mtemplali
IS delightful
"If a broUier or a sister be
those fields ol ears to ihe admonition;
upon
charily
ol
flowers
Ihe smiling
and
destitute
of
naked
dally
lood,
and one of you say
cliange
many
an
to
and
ripadlv hunger in Ireland,
unto Iheio, depart in peace, be warmed and fille.J; bul
bodies ll-al » ere slain by fa
«.re sireued with Ihe
give them nol those things which are needful lor
dn
ye
works,
1 venture loo
pious
of
garden
mine into a
Whoso hath this
counliy, and show that Ihe body, what doth il profil?
much it 1 point to another
orld'a goods, and seelh his brother have need
prepared for the seeds ol
^eie loo aie ample fields
and pilj? 1 am well aware shulteth up his bowels Irom liiin, how drtelleih the
those plants of kindness
If lliou forbear to deliver them
the benevolence n( our citizens love of God in him?
that many calls upon
Bui is that ate drawn uuto death aud leady to perish, if
close succession.
made o( late
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says:

in agriculture, commerce, manufactures, and the arts,
to avail themselves of the twentieth fair, and to fill

the castle, in this London of the west, with examples
of every good, new, or improved article which the
year '47 has brought forward through the activity,
ingenuity, and energy of the people, that a gathering may here take place in October, such as the country before has never witnessed.
And as an inducement to exhibitors,

and

visitors,

we call attention to the place of the exhibition. The
Castle Garden, formerly a fortress for the accommodation of long twenty four pounders, is now a peacewith
ful temple of six hundred feet in circumference,
feet thick, and the
its circuit walls of stone seven
whole covered with a beautiful well lighted dome.
Here, in this vast amphitheatre, will be displayed all
that is most excellent in agriculture. comiiK-rce,
manufactures and the aris— prescnling atone view
the triumphant evidence of the rapid progress of the

The exhibition
republic in all t!ie arts of peace.
will be enlivened by music and gratified with frequent
addresses from some of our most intellectual men
from various parts of the Union. It is impossible
for IIS at this time to say what new inventions and

new

productions of fancy or

But

a year's thinking

among

cannot

us,

fail

utility, will

then appear.

and acting of such men as are
to afford high evidence of pro-

gress most gratifying to all who love the true princiAmerica has become
ples of .'Jiiiciicaii greatness.
great in the shortest time ever known to the human

man can guess the effects yet to be deelopcd of an universal freedom of thought and acadvancing knowledge and ditfusing it among
men. And what can more contiibute to tliis advancement than a free and frequent competition for the
No ancient pubhonors and rewards of excellence.

race; but no

tion, in

games can be compared to our modern game,
where genius and intellect are competitors for true
lic

glory

—

We

Ihat of doing good.

call attention to a

tance to our country.

few

imporurge the rai-

arliclcs of great

Among them we

We

sing and manufacturing of silk and of linen.
trust that the 'Van Shaick premium for the former
will operate upon those who know the incalculable

value of silk as a national production, to increase
their zeal in bringing forward to perfection, that beautiful

branch of manufacture.

miums

We

hope that the premost

for linen also, will call out effort in that

desirable fabric.

And

let

us remind the workers in wool,

that

no

be spared by them in producing
cloths which will be deemed superior to any that
can be produced in olher countries. As to our nobis
mechanics, we anticipate from them new proofs that
they are wide awak to the progress of the age.
That they may lay before us the iron in all its forms,
from pins and
from telegraph wire to railroad iron
from iron pens to
needles to 1 QUO horse engines
from wooden vessels for doraeslic puriron ships
poses to wooden packets of two thousand tons burthen. And first though last named, may our farmers
art nor labor should

We

—

—

i

have been

York paper

—

—

—

.

The managers of the twentieth fair, following up
that of promptness and
the system of the institute
energy, have by their circular, appealed to their fellow citizens throughout this great republic, for the
purpose of inviting those who glory in its progress

j

Iht

ANEOU S

lieve.

—

a

LL

The coming fair will no doubt exged in the least.
ceed in display as well as in number of visitors, any
proceeding exhibition of the institution. Inducements
The field of
are as strong as at any previous period.
inventions and improvements expands every day, and
want
industry
and
ingenuity
American
the products of
Let people see and bea fair field for exhibition.

which walkelh in darkness and wastetb at noonA princely treasury
It has gone forever.
Could not alleviate the want around this city alone.

rous couiilryme
ons in old Germany?"

E

not be that the lively interest which has heretofore distinguished the attendance on those occasions, has flag-

out
legislature was busily engaged in carrying
God inml be tlu nlmontr, and he \oill send tkcin kelp
judiciously con
the measures of llie ailministratioii,
My on n liille alms are njl even as drop! to the great
public prn«perly.—
ceived for the prom<ition of the
lide which is req iired to wash away their suffiiiings.
conveyancr
Haviiil! established Ihe
Will not the honest Germans ind itieir descendants
lainoflhegrcalpublicroutes, the government were! J ^^^
^^ something for their fatherland in the
demands of 'I""
taking measures lo respond to the
j.^k hours of tribulaliou? Will not my noble, genaconvenience
public
for the extension of this

people
system for
and bad already adopted an efficient
Great
ruails.
repair and maintenance of the

S C

THE AMERICAN IKSTITUTE.
The Twf.\-tietii Aknual Fair, is to he held at
the Castle, New York city, early in Octdbcr. It can-

flay.'

The

1

—

and gardeners, remembering that their work is first
and foremost in utility, bring out the evidences of their
improvement in every useful as well as ornamental
plant and vegetable, and in every useful and heautij

I'ul

animal.

We

wish to see the best blood, whetlier

MLES' NATlOiXAI, KKGISTI-.U

-
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this dale, (July lOth.) 7 ni... lUlh,
nativeor foreign, the greatest iisefulnosa for labor or rmill is al ays hencficlnl, for il inducer a whole,£14,C9| J3 8
Wc want to see the 'omo 'piril of cnlnprizc, ami ilraws toward lh..».- I'Uliinalcd tuliin of hirad>liilf< receivfor produce in all Ihc animals.
il the demand for Ihe irticle* produced.
"''O
exhibit
ed or advi. el fioiii the U, Sulci lo
finest horses, mules, oxen, sheen, swine auJ poultrv,
""'
^^'' '"^''''''«'
name dul.'.
" ''"« '"'"Pi-'^'3a.i3J U
'••''^''l''"
and witness liovv great an improvement the ^h of
'V''"
compeliliun m:tki!s Iho *e«Mnin(;
cr (TO backward; null
voziwell
ill the
m:in can make in the animal a
pcrfeclinn of ye<ti:rdiiy a:i iinp-rfLilum lo-<l ly, by
-flO'J.B;;^ lis
tabic creation.
Or morr //iin hnlf n million of Julian. Ot duiialmne
llic discovery of some In'berlo iirkimtvn and intpr-tvLet us then have at the twentieth fair, a great ga- log qualily or ardon.
gi»en in Gient llnlain and liclnnd Iho >anie
Ll'I Philailt-lphia he placed
cointhering of .'Iiiwricnii frooiU of nil drjcriptioni, and we ill her Irne posili(pn in relaliuii t<< her iii-l«r cilie>i mltlee h.id Icreind -i^^
DOS.
Uil il would be uodesire all the friends of enterprise anil improvement ond while ti:
excellence of her
itufjc iires will j.isl lo ii.rer, a. ...me e.lii„r« app, »r lu
do, lli:il ihs
people
throughout the Union, to avail them<clvcs nc\t O.t
prcater
greater
trade,
uf
Iraw lo her a
cater cnpilal and a3 gr
Ih
il<'d Slalei
^ , cuMlribiited iiiorg
eiitirprizo which isawakened
keep for the leliefol Ircbiid tliun llntith «ubiecl> hereisawukened will ki
ber of the national jubilee to be held in .N'c.v York. Ibo spirit of ciitL-rprizo
for It mu.l be rccollect.d llial iherc
is
iliu lort'inost iiianufaclui ing city
Wc conclude with the assurance that a visit here will ber a
arc older chio^
iiels ,. di>i,. billion be.,de, i«
be not only highly pleasing, but to great iminbers pro- the Union
relief
We have l.il. I, s..oii ,„ ,„,„„ Ko,;!,,), cominitThere is no means by which a consenlancous if leo
fitable, from the knowledge acquired by the exami,,„,,er
fort for this purpose can be ma le so clleciivo at by slalem^nl ol O.e a nounl conUibuled by
ihe neonlc of
nation of the thousands of specimens of the genius,
the fair of the Franklin Instilute.
Thousands who Great Unlain, and (ihough wc do not rc.iie'nber
(ho
art and industry of our fellow citizens.
hgures)
or
lolil
our
in
partial
ignorance
deare
c,in Ihcrc nee in
iinprc.s,i.,n is that Ibn eim.uoi
RreiiW
Heretofore wc have had twenty thousand speci- tail the elemen's of llie subslaiilial and growing exceeded half a
million d.dlar..
We sa, Uu,,„]Z
mens at our fair, and over 200,(100 spectators but wealth of Philadelphia-, and learn, what it is neces- ticelothe U,„i,h people, and
not tu d'.p.r.ii" Vim
we think that 1847, with iis prosperous trade calls sary many should know, thai they need not lo >k l.hcrali.yofoiir...,
"
.'^ J. ,
„.. ,„ ,„
for a vast increase for the exhibition of next Octo- eUewhcrcfor supplies.
Hut it will reipiirc ai-liun w........iap.ialkl 10 hi.tur,, ..king i,„o
..e* Ihs
fact
that
lliu
ber.
on the part of our producers, and wc trusl Ihej will
parlies rcliciod
tubjcrl, of a fogoveriiiiieni, and 11,
Those who wish to exhibit, should be prompt in see. the pmiriely ofnuikiiig exertions commensurate reign goveriiiiienl,
ihc furihrr
f
fact (hii pirrr
dollar 'iveii n
a trce-will ..(ffriiig „| Uie
their preparalions.
Their articles should bi' here by uilh the importance cf llie object in view.
people.
We leain the co nmillee uf lliu ln-,timie is making
[Journal of Coinnitrcr.
the first or second day of October
in order that the
prcparali'in,
lilt.
lll.l
lltl
soon be
atll|'IV J.l
that
an llli,!!
address
.,.
\ 3-< will
• H. .T_..rip
I'll, U. I"!!, nnd
1 U W Y..rkC,
1
J hC .New
111 T
TK (
F
managers may have full time to arrange tliem in their ample
"' ''-"I'lir" »a.M--We
„'
In
published. The ivliole
whole of llie museum building
buildmg will bi,,,,,,.
,,.,.„ ^
livery one must
proper places and in proper order,
"^
«•
'devoted
d
10 the display, and Hare will, ll.er,.'.,.,e, b. ^l-^^/.rtiV: ^
';,
Mi
g ./Vo " .^ul^V
see the necessity of this
and all should be on the
''f'"ample room and v„rge cnmigh for all to exhibit Ihe.r ,„,, „,,„ ,^ „„ cli.ig^- lo
^
n ore
"k"L"V,
spot in time. i\o man knows what his work is worth handiwo.k lo aJ.antage.
*•""
[.V. .lauric.m.
„r .1,;,, „mc, ..,i„,.,I,L.
'I'll. it, line
^3 9 hhU
Ike ..jij
f
DDIs. otprotKioni
until it comes into compctilion, and let no man de"""
pa'k.gcsorcl.jltiiiig.
in 11)19 quanlili are
for it
spair of being first in the li.-t of competitors
about
The late Cwtaiv Uovd-Wc liti in tt.s New riiOO bbls. >upcrior (Ijur. i,
Il nut lhi«
Ihi, a matnificenl
is only by comparison
that any of us can decide the
Orleans Delia ti.e billowing tribulc 10 the m-m.irv cuilrinu'ioo from Ihc poniii,ul.ir »iat.._an
nf
question of superiority.
Let all cnliglitened men, of the lale gallant Ciplaiii Uo)d, of ll.i-, city.
Ihe »hule sp,clacle o( American
Il i,
relief
who can make it convenient, be present at thia ex- Iroiii the prn of a lellow soldier, and will be read litotion, one wliieh men and aiizelt niav to lri.-',|",.
n-i .ir.. «>•!
'
'"
hibition.
Wc wish especially that every man whom by the numerous acquaintances of Ihe deceased with
hLs country has entrusted with the eminent power of melancholy pleisurc:
[Cud ^Inuritaa.
H I S r O II C .\ L
legislating for his fellow citizens, should come and
Taminco, Julii 25, 1847.
examine their productions at Castle Garden, and thus
F.[)S
Ui.lta; It was Willi Iccliiigs oi deepest reTHE ORDI.SAN-CE OF 1767, lis HlSTOIiy
he better able to make laws which aliect the genius gret that we heard the dealh of Capl. Jamrs Hoyd.
_T||,,.. jgr.
Ftnsos-, nurus kis-g. a.so natiianand industry of our repulilic.
formerly of the Baltimore ballalioii, and iMore re
da.vc.
Fioni Hit Cincianati CUronicle.
Those who only read or theorize about our alTairs, cenlly lonimandcr of a dragoon company raised iii
have but little idea of the convincing evidences which thiO city. Aflcr the disbaudmcnt ol Ihc B.illimore
The ordinance of 1787 is now numbered
untiring acl.vily, he soon sucamonir
the assenihkd fact': at Castle Garden will present to battalion, through his
Ihose monumeiil, of ivisdom lo
which bislory p„,„,t
ceeded in forming a company of dragoons, proniis
instruct and please.
as among the evidences of an Impro.ing
rirt ,o ami
good service lo his country, which was truly a superior
intelligence in humanity.
And further, wc are happy to .say, that these annual ing
J, j, admired.
honorable to hiinsplf and tin- crowning of his brightBeing works of peace and
fairs attract the f.\ir.
His company was already mountest anticipations.
.Much of this reverence and admiration
utility and beauty
at least one half of their admirers ed, but not iiiiirormed, and bul paitially rq lippcd.
mav be
are the ladies of our land.
Those who arc first in It was designed as a scout, and several limes bad il altribuled lo the great prosperity and cr.,.. lb <,r ""
il,«
tales rthich ha
inducing all the civilized arts are among the constant
friends of all the arts
and add by their presence,
not the least of the countless attracliuns of these an«
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niversaries.

oe itussy

peiiilion iiu'ier (Jul.
F.itr

0/ the Fr,mkUn Lutitutt.

do

Roche, Kclrullia |.',.rl
and his action prompt and ed'relive. No
Cbarlres, Furl p-:;!. Philip, and Delroil.
Tlie'ewcre
labor exhausted; no danger daunlcd, and no obsl
allrienchor
French or Canadian
all
Ganadiaii -etllenienls
-e>lleinenl<
e.iiLmi.ni«.
'e
.L
r
Ti
TLg
« ^.
J /,e number
ni
!1: was one of
discourcgrd bun.
, ..,,,^„. ,„,.„,,,.
the few who
niiaoiianis
may
ol
oe irucssed
J
at irocn
ir,,.*, n.
e
Ihe f
^ "-"'•" ai.
llowmade .1
thai darmg and murderous charge on the cily •„ r,„i.„,„. ;.,„i
^"^
,""'""
'"^
'
cf Monterey on the moining of the 21st of S-plcm^
"^""o'^'^'- '"^ade in
-.'r r tV
'
i"^
""'•'"' ""•^-•" Ihe
ber, 18-lC, andwas sale by side wiih the S^ih,n\^"''
'
Mi5sissip,'>i, or ovar ihcre. coiilaine.l
,.,'.
"
V _ In ealcd
,....
.1
II.- r..ii
lamed Ihc
''
fulloning
his devotion .to u
his countrv ,
Watson when
,.
Idiuiiics:
With Ihal inslinclive power
with his beast's blood.
Kaskjskns
80 familiei.
of control which he exercised over his men, he acKehokia village
complished lliu important object which other com.
Prairie du Rjch.
1-i
holding

— The annual fair of

unliring,

the Franklin instiliilc will t;<|(c place at the usual
period this year, and we advert lo il now for the
purpose of impressing upon our mnnufaclures the
propriety of making such timely exertion a^ will
bring forth results of a gratifying nature, and con^iiiiite true exiiibils ol ll>e actual stale of the mechanic

Lii
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1

1
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.
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1
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arts

among

us.

I

There

is no doubt that Philadelphia is thegicat
manufacturing cily in the Union, and ils reputa
his company comparl
mandcrs failed to do—
workmai.ship is uneq'ialled. Where
Well do I remember him as his noble
ver the hundiwoik of her artizaiis has gone it has and fi
red iibjte ihe Irembling mass around turn,
challenged admiration -jnd not iinfrequi-iilly defied
competition.
In every branch of productive arl her his eyes kindling with aninailion and his energies'
mechanics have provcil themselves a de and skilful, strung for ihe contest, shouting defiance, and rushand the exhibits made at the fairs of the insliiule ing Willi a terrible impetuosity on lo the ousel.
during former years, have invariably alleslcd their That was a day of glory lor him no more arc hisl
He has been snatched frmn the spl.cic of usefulness
right lo the litle of b.-iiig the best among Itie best.
Such a reputation is worthy of exlr.iordinary elfirt whi'e in the bright summer of hi:, existence, and his
bones are now left lo biejcli on the fi.^ld where he
for ils iiiaintenance anil adr-jncement, aod we lji>k
fell, or lo be trampled into its biuody soil by the inlo see Diis year such a galheilog of the [irodiiels ol
our workshops as will excel all previous elf iris. Ji advertent step of the enemy. No man was "i.ore
lo Ihe city, il is doe lo themselves, that all highly respected Ihan Capl. Boyd by the people ol
13 due
He was equally a gciilleinan and an ofii
engaged in productive indu-lry should place »p-ci- Tampico.
meiis of their skill where the communiiy may have cer, and Ihe lustre of iiis noble ipiililies will remain
untarnished with all these who line.v him, and his
proper opportunity of inspecting them, and of form
log a Judgment as to the cxteiil of Ibe wealth and virtues will be entivioed with meoiory's greenest
wreath
substantial resources of Philadelphia.
".Sii iibi terra Icvis."
Oihcr ciiies vaunt their superiority with unceaa
It remains yet a mailer of much u'lccrlainly wt J.
ing zeal, and by diiit af repealed assertions, create
Iher Lieut. Tdiineyhill is dead. II was lefl at Ts
in many, ideas which arc not warranted by Iriilh.
supposed mortally wounded.
We
In our city, we are afraid, there has been too litOe tayuca, il was
have since received the gratifying intelligence that
said and too lillle shown lo the public.
Il :s well lo
lie is treated with wih me ulbe modest, bul ii is a principle in mercantile b isi- he is recovering,
ness that care shall always be had to diisemiiiale most kindness, and is a guest of the alcalde's broamong business men the Irulh concerning the sland- ther.
ing and extent of operations of conimi-rcial houses,
AHicniCAM IIKLP FOtt IRELAND.
and there are few firms in any commercial cily,
A report received by the last steamer from the
whose slaNdiiig is not properly aseert.^ined, and
'
known to their comptlitors. The same rule should "central relief coiiin.Klee" ol Dublin gives the foi-

est

;

tion for skilful

Fort Caarlres
Furl St. Philip
„
5
Delroit a. d St. Vmrcnls contained
probably not
il.ucli more than an eqial number.
total ,.,.,,,...„„,,
population ,,„,
The
. ov. .o,„.
did iioi
not exceed »/,,„,A„„„„^
r/i,„ //ioii.,ii,/
is I10.V
no >v J i-t sixty years since the conire.s
It I,
of the
iifederatioii— the old cuiiimenlal rroi.ress
eonf
lo he
ricmbcrKd while his'ory shall hj>c a pe°i to re.-oni
re me
•<^>-oi I,
-'
11... »
.nl,
a
n».,..l..
.,
earth
a
people
,.,e
lo
„.
admire «haicvcr is greal
noble, virluous, tenerable, or admir;,ble
in human
n..luic— put as seal lo Ihe ordmanee for the

.

j

I

—

—

'

-

|

i

I

1

'

:

of the re ef funds rece led by
Ihem from the United Snies, viz:
Polal ansouht uf donalions in nion.y
received lium the Uiiiled Slates to

lowing as the

1

Ihe northweslern lerrilury.
oidiiiaiicc as a legal mslrument

"eltle-

iiieiil ol

The

drawn, hut

its

ing piiMfi>,'ts,
|

was wiselr

wis,loiu and la iie rest on the
f.llowwhirh were then oidamcd
and nfado

dallied Ihal the esla'es of
1. Il
bolh rrsident and iioii resident proprietors should
descend lo
their children, or the Uescendenls of Iheir
children '
I

i

in tqual parts.
I

2. Ihe ordinance proclaimed Ihal religion, moralil), and kiiortkd,;e aie urcr<j.iry logoo,)
(.nierninenland because Ihey arc so, •..chiMjIi and the iiicans
of

|

1

edui aiion

j/io/( 6< /orrcfr <ncourw«i/."
3. It ordained, as a mailer ul compact with the
original stales, that llie slates to i.u funiitd
out of
Ihc norlhweslcru territory "•hall /ortrer
remain a
part of this confederacy of Ihc United

I

'

'

State* of
'" "
'
America.^
It ordained Ihal there "shall
4
be neilhtr s'atrru

'

apply to the competition of cities; and if Philadelphia equals her neighb-irs in Hie department of productive arl, Iheie should be sufficient of cily pride
The
to make it known even at personal saciifice.

-

sum

nor
'

iiitioiuiil.ii-s)

strtilude In

pJily shall hate bee

the said tcrritorr, olherirhnieni of crime, whereof

the

1

duly conricled."
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greatest stress tias been laid upon the last of ited it after the year 1800— commencing the year of
allowing,
these features, !iut the others "ere almost or quite freedom seventeen years after the report
At lliat time entailcl estates and pri- in fact, a foothold to slavery, and being a measure
as important.
mogeniture were ruit abolished in a the sla'es. On of abolition, and not of prohibition, which the ordithe contrary, they subsisicd for thirty jears after nance is.
Hit in this orHere is one current error exploded at onoe. The
that in some of the orijuial states.
dinance it was llius earlj announced that equal inhe- rf^iorl made by Mr. Jefferson, in 1784, and the ordiritance must prevail in the stales of the northwest- nance of 1737, are not the same thing inanypatticular;
one of the most important features in the economy of save only ihat the stales to be created should remain
the confederacy.
lepublican goTernnient.
in
They are totally different
The next feature was no less so that education things. But what became of the report and antiwas necessary to good government, and therefore the slavery proviso.'
means should be provided for popular education.
On the 19ih of April, 1784, .Mr. S,.aight, of North
This principle was faithfully carried out by coiijrcsi Carolina, moved to strike out this proviso against
in the appropriation in a few years after of every
slavery.
By the rules of the confederation questions
tkirly-sixlU section of the public land for the support
were put on the siislainiiig of any proposition, and
o.*" common schools.
an absolute majority of all the statt^s was required.
The thiid principle above stated is, that these new .Massachusetts, _IV. Hampshire, Connecticut, Rhode
states sliall forever remain a part of Iha confederacy.
Island, New York, and Pennsylvania, voted to au-The importance of this is plainly seen in subsequtnl tain the proposition. New Jersey does not appear
Virginia, South Carolina, and one or two to have tjeeii counted.
history.
The anti-slavery proviso
other states, have proclaimed the doctrine that they was there lost
After some unimportant amendcan secede peaceably from the Union.' 'I'his doctrine inenls, proposed by Mr. t^erry, this brief report,
can, by the ordinaiice of 1787 have no possible without the anti-slavery, Ihe education, or the inplace in the northwestern -tales. They have accept- heritance clause, was agreed to.
ed a charter, by which they are bound to remain
On the lOlh of March, 1785, .Mr. Jefferson was
appointed by congress, minister to the court of Verforever in the Union.
The next grand feature is the one chiefly sp ken sailles, whither he went, and did not return till 1789,
of— the perpetual oblisalion to keep these north long after the ordinance was digested and pas-^ed.—
western slates free from slavery or involuntary ser- Mere Mr. Jefferson's agency in the bisiness entirely
vitude.
L-eased.
The report brief and unimportant, lay on
What was the effect of these provision-.? They the table of congress.
On the nth of March, 1785, the day after Mr.
were made not to establish power by armies fitted for
the battlefield, nor to build up wealth by the accj- Jefierson's appointment, Mr. Grayson, of Virginia,
mulalion of entailed estate*, nor to e5iabli<h and im- appeared and took his seal in congress.
On the Itilh of March, 1785, a week after .Mr.
perial govern nent on the ignorance of the many, or
Let the /nets be Jefferson had left congress, Rufus King, of Massathe servitude of an inferior race.
compared wilh those in the history of any other chusetts, moved that the following proposition be
committed (that is in the nature of an instruction) to
country on the face of the globe.

The

—

I

—

we suppose

In 1847,

western stales

to

Ohio

the population of
be very nearly this;
2,ouo,mio

Indiana

90t),UU0

liliiioiB

7511, UUU

Michigan
Wisconsin

350.000
175,000

Total

4,175,000

llie

north-

servitude in any of the stales described in the resolve
of congress, of the i23d of April, 1784, otherwise

One half of this increase is in the last sixteen
years; and there is no apparent cessation of the ramovement. There is no part of the
American Union, old or new, slave or tree, which,
in the preseiil, as well a^ the past, has increased at
any thing like this rapidity. It is, therefore, evident
that the institutions established by this ordinance had
much to do with the prosperity of the northwestern
slates.
Its authorship and history become, therefore,
of no small interest.
It is a very remarkable thing,
that the true authorship and history of that ordinance have never been correctly given. It has been
pidity of the

attributed to Nathan Dane; but Matlian Dane was
only one, and not Ihe most original or conspicuous
one of those engaged in its authorship. It has been attributed to .Mr. Jefferson; but .\Ir. .letlcrson was only
one, and not the pi incipal one of the actors engaged
in the

work.

iMr. Jefferson was i:i France at the time the ordinance was drawn up and passed, and in t:ie shape in
which It did pass; and he had nothing to do with it.

What he did u e shall presently see. Mr. BriiikerhoU's statement is correct, as far as it goes, but it
shall now
only is one item of the transaction.
recite this entire chapter of history, for tlie benehi
of those who have no access to the journals uf con-

We

gress.

the record it appears that, on the 1st of
the stale of Virginia ceded, by her
delegates, all hei lands northwest of the Ohio river

From

March, 1784,

A

cumto the United Slates in congress assembled.
initlcc, consi-liiig of Messrs. Jefferson, of Virginia,
Chase, of Maryland, and Howell, of Rhode Uland,
was appointed to "repurt a plan lor the temporary
government of the western territory."
This committee did repml. Cut wliat was that reWas It the ordinance, or any thing like the
port?
ordinance.' Not at all. The report contained nolliiiij;
about equal inheritances about religion, knowledge,
or education; nor any provisions for the guaranty ol

—

the committee on western territory, winch .vas seconde.l by IVir. Ellery, of Rhode Island:
"Ihat Ihere shall be neither slavery nor involuntary

than III the punishment of crimes, whereof the parly
Shalt have been personally guilty, and that this regulation shall be an article ol compact and remain a
funiiamenlal principle of the conslitulion beticeen the
lliirleen original stales, and each of the stales do
described in the said resolve of the ,23d of April.

1784."
It was not the propois the proposition ol
This proposition, thus introduced by
Mr. King, was carried by the following vote, which
we record for the public information. Under the
confederation, the vote in congress was by states,
and on this question stood thus the yeas and nays

This was the test question.
Mr. Jefferson, but it

sition of

the ordinance.

—

being required by Mr. King:
TEAS.
JVeu) i/(iin;i3Airc— Messrs. Foster and Long.
Jilussaehusetts
.Messrs. Holton and King.
Rhode Island Messrs. Cook and Johnson.
Mxo For/c— Messrs. VV. Livingslon and Plait.
-Ue^srs.
Beatly, Cad.vallader, and
Acii' Jersey
Stewart.
Pennsyli-auia
.Messrs. (jardner and Wm. Henry.
.Aiini/linid— .Messrs. iMcllenry, nay, J. Uenry and
Hindiiian, yea.
NAYS.
.Messrs. Hardy ai d L e, nay, and GrayFirginia

—

—

—
—

—

son, y ^a.
A'orth

Cdiolinn— Messrs. Spaight and Sitgreaves.

Hiiuth Carolina

— .Mes-ri.

Ball nn

1

Pinckney.

Gtoigid— Mr. Houston.
'Ihe quesliun was carried in the njlinnalive, and
this was the v^ay in which the anti-slavery clause
came into the ordinance. It was on the motion of
Ruliis King, uf Massachusetts, when neither Thomas Jetlemun nor Nathan Dane was in congress; and
so lar as that proposition stands in the ordinance,
it teas the ivork of Rufus lung, and not that of J^lieri\lr. Jetfjrsun had proposed a dillorson or U.iiie.
Mr. Dane Old not take his seat
eiit lluiig and^;ii/cii.
until Novinbcc 23, 1785, more than eight months alter the question of slavefj or no slavery in the noi lli-

wejleiu Itriitory had been solemnly settled!
In the above vote it will be seen thai Delaware
and Maryland yoiadfor the auti-slavery

vias absent,

the rights of conscience, liberty, or persons; all of clause.
On the firsi vole in April, 1784, Mr. Jellerin the ordinance.
son, and Mr. Williamson, of North Carolina, voted
The report, moreover, lay on the table of congress, on the anli-8la\cry side. On the second, in March,
and was modihed in various ways, during, the Ihiee 1785. Mr. Henry and ilr. Hindman, of Maryland,
During nearly all this and -Nir. Grajsou, of Virginia, did Ihe same. The
years, Irom 1734 to 1787!
lime, and for a year atterwards, Mr. Jefferson was reader will ouseive that congress was aa entire year
ill Europe.
m settling that point.
The subject lay open till September, 1786, when a
The ordinance, however, did contain an anii
Was it the saint wilh that in the committee, appointed for that purpose, reported an
slavery proviso.
The ordinance prolubits "Ordinanre fur the government of the western terBy no means.
report?
The report prohib- rilory." 'Ihis cuniuiitlee, in their order, were: .Mr.
blaytry (/i«n, now and forever.

which are

Johnson, of Connecticut, Mr. Pinckney, of South
Cjrolina, Mr. Smith, of New York, .Mr. Dane, of
Massachusetts, and Mr. Henry, of Maryland.
IVho
wrote the ordinance? This order of the committee
lines not show that Mr. Dane wrote it
especially as
Dr. Johnson, of Connecticut, the first on the list,
was a learned and able man. There may be some
private inlormation to show that Mr. Dane wrote it,
but the record does not show it.
The ordinance was debated fur several days, and
finally, as it seems, referred back to another committee, composed o! Mr. Carrington, of Virginia,
Mr. Dane of Massachusetts, R. H. Lee, of Virginia,
.Mr. Keen, of South Carolina, and .Mr. Smith of N.
York.
This committee did aolhinj, it is probable, but revise the ordinance, and there is little question that,
as It was finally put forth, it was the writing of Mr.

Djne.

The ordinance was read first July 11, 1787; read
July 12ih, 1787; and passed unanimously July 13tb,
1787.
This 15 a concise history of one of the greatest
monuments of civil jurispru lence, and one the wisdom of which is inscribed on all the political and
social prosperity, the rapid growih and power of
these northwestern states.
The reader will observe Ihat congress had this
ordinance under deliberation and revision tor three
years and ss mouths; and that every word in it was
most deliberately considered.
This work like all other great works, was not the
work of any one or two men. It was the work of
many heads.
Mr. Jefferson proposed the abolition of slavery in
the I' rritory after 1800.
This was the clause rejected in the motion of iMr. Spaight.
Mr. Rufus King proposed and earned the antislavery clause, as it now exists in the ordinance,
when neither Jefferson nor Dane were present.
The convention here agreed upon the terms of
the ordinance.
Theie is reason to believe it was
finally written by Natlian Dane.

WAR WITH MEXICO.
After our last wa« at press intelligence reached
here by telegraph, the substance of which wa insertThe reports
ed in half a dozen lines of postscript.
with which Ihe public had been tantalized for the
preceding week, uf General Scott having entered
the city of Mexico on the 17th July, like llie reports
which we had the week precening, of Mexican
commissioners having been ai'pointed to treat wilh
Mr. 'Jribt, prove to be totally unfounded.
The steamer Fashion reached New Orleans on the
6ih, with accounts from Gen. Scott to the 30th July,
H«i
a month later than previous authentic accounts.
was still at Puebia, walling for the arrival of the
forces Lnd supplies llial Gea. Pierce was taking up.
The latter had reached Perole in safety, one account
says after a smart contiict with guerrillas, who atteinpied to delend the pass at the National Bridge.

—

thia affair the Sun e/ .Jiiii/iuac, (Vera Ciuz) gives
the following account. It is regarded only as rumour

Of

however.

"A

respectable perion of the city has informed us

Ihat a letter ha? been received yesterday morning by
a citizen of this place, from a guerrilla chief, stating
tluit Ihe guerrilteros, aOuul COO in number, attacked
lie train euinmanded by Geiicial Pierce near the
National Bridge. The letter says the Americans

appioached under the fire of the Meiicons until they
arri>ed within a hundred yards of them, when the
American infanlry opened a deadly fire on them,
While the Mexicans were
forcing them to retreat.
retreating the Ai. eucan cavalry ruahed on them,
SMoid in liand, and killed about one hundred iMexicans.
'ihe posilion of the Mexicans was one of the
The
strongest that can be found in the country.
Americans passed the bridge afttr this successful

engagement."
Gei.eiul Scott despatched Gen. Smith's brigade to
meet General Pierce at Perote, and accompany them
As soon as joined by his reinforceinent and reup.
plenished by the supply 'of which he iiad charge.
Gen. Scott would piubably advance on the city of
Mexico. No doubts is expressed in any of the ac-

counts that

we have

ieeu, of his being aule with the

have (say 12 to 13,UU0 men,) to
'Hdllsof the .Monlexumas" id triumph.
Whether he will meet * itli but a feeble, il any, resistance,
or whether he will have to eiicoumer a
force

entci

will then

lie

the

—

—

but in
a bloody contest, is a point in warm dispute,
eitheir case his success stemi. to be aduiuted.

General Valentia, at the head of 4,0U0 men, had
reached the city of Mexico from San Louis Polosi,
all lull ol fight.

Lieut.

\N hippie

who was supposBd

to

hare bten
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lo atrrrlain what his pre- hat been unattle to improve II.
The weather hut
ro|;alitoi were— he kiieur iheir full extent well
hut been of that iiaiuce— co-l and bracing. -that ihe
he lia.l laid llje mailer btfuie that bcidy in ouirr thai nien could lute perforiiieJ their inarche* without
the member* niishl re»cii,d Iheir furnier ilrcree fatigue; it ha. hem i.no of ihoio .Irj ipelU that uauJuly.
Thoy were all well.
declaring any unc a trailiir, Jic, if Ihoj haw lil
ally cuino in the n.idst of the rainy aeaion, an.l had
A private Utlcr dated QUlh July, sa)s "Mr. Tiist'i Thai hi' ihuuKhl Ihcy woul.l ilo Ihit, and thus ^ive General I'lerce been here Ihe entile army ii<ii;ht
health ha
him all ai.d cYery |io»rr, u hithly probable; bul have nMichnl to ihu cupiUl dry ahod.
weaMr Kenilall prr»evere« in fcndinj couriers lo cbnf;reis toxk a ktuhboin Gl, and here Ihe whole al Ihrr-niiai, Ihoie uho hai* lived hero long, lay that
V'ern Croi, il.ough l.« Inn hail llirte captured.
One fair resl» for the pinenl. I do not even te who it Ihi. pleasant utalhtr will bo follo.nd by drenching
has been killed,
lli, rought hrivcly for hi> life, and
lo (Icifin
rami.
Her an answer lo Mr. Ujrhanau's proposi
Iruht Ibeir predicliuni may prove unlrue,
was failhful lo the last. The Picajune 9a)n "Hy lions, Hiiich sccin to have hoeii IramfeiTeil into a but am fearful Ihal we have nut yet teen Ihe worst
lingular good fortune 11. e Ictlors by Ihis courier we "pecies of fool-ball, lo be kicked backward* and for
of Ihe wet season
have recovered. They are not of a laie dale, bul it wards by t^anla Anna and Ihe ronnreij, neilher parabove that rumors from Ihacit) of .Mexico
] Paid
IS iBltier sinnular II at ihey -houid have re-chid their
were al a discount; we have no other rrpurli than
ly, 111 Uie (rtsenl dislracled blalu of Ihe country.
destination opniuil tlit irij/iri of the Mixicanr, when
daring lo lay hands upon ll.c unfurlunale docuoienl. <hat a purliuii of II. s city has been oveifljurd, Ihat
once in their usicsiion."
Hold and unscrupulous at even Ihc tyrant it in all much siiknrss prevails, and Ihat the .Mexicans loiend
giving Gen. Scoll the hard bailie at Ihe Fenun.
mailers ol stale policy, he dare not lake a letponsl
There are those in the army who think Ihal before a
hility so heavy upon his shuiildcis as lo come out
Edilorial corretpondenet nf lUr Picaijuii'.
alona and advocate a peace.
The impression now gun is fired Santa Anna will send out a white l|i(,
Putbla, (MtiicoJ July 25, 1847.
IS, that he has delermined lo hazard the defence of
and i ome to terms
We shall see.
Since despalchini; my last courier, three days ago,
/.
,,,
^t.'"'"!
ral Worth, wilh .Mr. Tiul and a large parly
I have not wriilen
von, for Ihe simple reason that 1 "" "I"""'. ">"1 "'" impression gams slrenglh when
of
on.cers
llemen,
starleil out this muniing
and
gen
''"'
'''
to
lay
the
blame
<-f"t;"«s
"
"
'/""
In
had nothing
say.'
K.en rumors have not been
K""""
abundant as lliey were a week since, Ihe jade who U| on In case he suBers another defeat. Anulher bat- on a visit lo the noted pyramid of Cholula, and recirculated Ihem wiili so prolific a hand on our first tle, in my humble cpiniun, w ill be of immense ad- turned about dinner lirne highly delighted with Ihe
vanlage io Ihi United Slales; for if Gen. Scull moves trip.
A parly of .Mexican guerrillas weni out al the
arri>al havii g cill.cr lired herself down or wurn heru| I'll Ihe cu| iial Ihe Mexicans will cerlainly be de- opposite side of ll.c lown as Gen. W. enlered, teamself out.
Not len days since and we had twenty dif
lealfd, .nil if he remains here, and there is no more pering ofl as fasl as Iheir horses would carry Iheni.
ferenl floiies in relation lo Santa Anna in as many
diBerenl hours; his sloi k, if 1 may be allowed to use lighting, II, e enemy w ill contrive lo come out of Ihe Ihey started in Ihc direction of Alliico, and in their
'Ihey will endeavor to make il fright probal.ly reported that the w hole American
the lerm, was purely of a l.iniy description, rising war conquciors.
army was in motion.
and lalling wilh every puflof wind from the capilal. apjear Lai ihc Yankees, fearful of risking a baltl
The robbers and giirriillas made a fine haul latl
Now, we simply hear occasionally Uial he coiilinues at Iheir principal ciiy, sued for peace, and in the
iiighl, lakiiig over one hundred mules fr.im a single
eyes
of
Ihc
world
Ihey
will
able
be
lo
make
a
toleralo lead congress and ihe people by II e nose; in shorl,
pen ahnosl within Ihe limits of the rily. Thii will
bly clear case.
that he is laving c\try Ihini; hi' o« n way.
Dictadoubtless embolden Iheni to more daring altempti.
Sanla Anna has recently levied a conlribulion
tor he was al last occounis lo all inlcnls and purposforced loan il may be called— upon ihc inhabitants Yours, itc.
G. W. K.
es, and his measures, whalcveilhey have been, he
was carrying out wilh a high and mcst uiiscrupiilous of Ihe capilal, in which he calls for $-J80 875 to carry
on
Ihe
war.
The
churches
and
convenls,
as well
Pu.bla. (Mfzicoj July 30, 1847.
hand. The law of one djy, if il slood the leas', in
asprivBle individuals, are assessed, and it is hinlud
We have a slory, tolerably well aulhenlicaled,
his way, was abolished Ihe iiexl, and he who raised
Ihal Ihe lyranl has Icll ihc names of sorHc of his new Ihal more Ih^.n a million of dollars recently anived
a woid of opposiiioii or di-scnl was placed where his
Iriei ds III ol Ihe lax lisl.
'i'he foreigners, who have
A day afirr the lair
for the army.
I Vera Cruz
»oice eould not be heard, let him shout al his loudSuch was the stale of afijirs at the capital lour been called upon wilhoul slint, have made regular agjj,,! for (mw is ihii money to find ils w ly up in
est.
prolesls, il is said, against ihe unjust exaction, but
eason In relieve Ihe great necessities of tin
days age; they may have altered since then.
Sai.la Anna does not siand upon UiUit in his money
have so long hicn suffering? The straits to which
In mj last 1 me.ilioned Ihe csplure a Mexican
our commissaries and quanermaslert have Oecn drimail by a parly of dragoons. Since then onolher iransaclions.
from every indication il would appear that Gen. ven, as well as ihu army ageni, Mr. Hargous, lo
package has been lakcn, and the contents of one ol
Scotl intends an iininodialc niovemenl upon the oily
raise ihe means for Ihe absolute support of ihe men,
the leUeri was outrageous beyond bilief.
'J'ho wii
of Mexico
at least within a week or len days.
hat beat the kile-flying and skinning days ol 'J7 all
ler, a yourg man half crazy and iwo-ihirds knave,
liread is being baked for the mar cli, ihe q'lar- lo pieces.
Hard
A dollar is a dollar, and mure than a dolspoke of women being daily oulra^e.l by nol only our
men, but the higher grades of olliters; said that the lerniaslers have been ordered to hold themselves in lar, here in Puebla.
In relaiion to the inovementt of the army, I can
most gr>;ss excesses were perpetrated in open day; readiness, and in every deparlment all is bustle and
activity.
It being foviiid impossible lo receive clulli
give you no other tlian Ihe impression that General
Ihat females » ere nol safe even in their own house*;
iig from the Uniled Slates, hundreds of Mexicans
jjcon „i|| march immedialely'on the arrival of Gen.
that many good cilizens of Pucbia had already dmd
liaid al woik pulling our men in uniform. Some
aie
Pierce.
The men composing the divisions of Geneof rage, ami Ihal he himself could nol possibly live
even Hunk that Ihe army will move belure General ral Worlh an Twiggs are probably belter soldiers
niLCh longir and witness such horribie ciiiiies as
I'lcrce comes up, bul it it hardly pribable thai G^-n. idan any al present in the world.
In the fiist place,
were hourly conimilled by the savage and peifidious
Scoll will march before that cflicer gets within one (he material n eq lal if nol superior lo any; Ihey are
Yankees ha rousl die fiom an excess of
He winds up his letter by swearing to the truth of or two days' march. At least filleen hundred of the equally well drilled; have the best offi ers to lead Ihemi
sick will be leli behind, but a majority ol ll.em would -..jd «hal is of the greatest nnporUnce, a gieil porall he has writlen, and ihtn asks his friend in the cibe in a silualion lo lake up arnis lu case ihe gsrrison t,on ^f ||,e.„ |,a,e i^ce,, ;„ il,c front rank of battle
ty of Mexico 10 read and ciiculale the precious doat attacked
Nor is ihe division of General
in numerous hghls.
IJe is now ia(t\} lodged in piison, and
curoenl.
Speaking of sickness, the South Carolina regiment Quitman, who will doiiblless lake an active part
gives as an excuse Ihal he only wrote the leller in
other in ihe service.
more
than
any
suHered
has
beyet
lo take place, much
any
operations
in
As he has been lold Ihal he must remain in
joke.
thai the hind the ulheis.
expctied.
Il was thought
The regiments computing II, the
prison until he proves one of the slatemeiita he has This was not
regimenis would sullVr must here, away Nov York, Siiulh Carolina, and Isl and li Pennsylso solemnly sworn lo, his incarceration is likely to be JVorlhern
>ew Yorkers and Soulh Ga- vania, have been ling enough in the field lu become
111 Ihe iropieii, bul the
a long one.
as it were, side by side, and the well drille.l, while Sleptue's admirable battery li
Ill one
of my last 1. tiers 1 noticed the dealh of roliiiians have oeen,
loriiier have had bul lew cases on ihe sick liit co;iiThe army that will set down before
attached to it.
Lieiilcnanl TiploH, of ll.e rifles
a son of aenalor
Carolinians, out of 'JUO Mexico Hi;i be the strongest and best appointed we
paralively.
'I'he
Indiana.
'i iplon, of
Since Iheii a son of tseualor
» hen first r
d, now turn oul bul aboul have ) el had in Ihc field, and, lei Ihe .Mexicans fi^nt
sUong
Sturgeon, ol rmi.sy haiiia, a litulenani iii one of the
Of Ihe other SOU, some 14U have died, 20U as they will, the result ol any contest that m.iy lake
rngiinenls fioiii U.at Hale, has died, and he, too, 1 4UUU.
sick in llie re..r, and the lesl are ii.iW |,|j(.j cannot he dou'ile I.
have been lold, » as a young man of much promise. have been lell
The heallli of the regiment is
bospilal here.
1 !;ave seen a geiilleman who
left the capital I -vo
in
1 cannot karn Ihal any ol
our oSicers are now serihowever, and many are coiivalesciiig.
lie suvs thai Ihe .Mexicans were quieldays sinci
ously indisposed, and Ihe heallh of the army general- improving,
o IV. K.
Scull, baling
of
General
approach
a.v
ailing
the
ly
ly is improvirg.
To be 5..ie ihere are loUU oi 20Ud
Tno
lorlificalions coniphled.
all Iheir woikj and
men SUM on Ihe sick lisi, bul a large portion of thciu
cily was partially overfljwed il coi.Ihe
slory
llnl
July
1647.
Miiiro,
2e,
/u(6hi,
convalescing.
are
Rumors from the city ol .Mexico are ul a discount hrnie.l, bul the rep .rls ol the extent of the loundaL.st ev.nir.g, on the slronglh of a letter said lo
have bicn received fi.m the Spanish minisler in bul repoils from the diiettion of Vera Cruz are lioii, and of the .-ickiiess it had occasioned, have
been exaggerated. There was a sirung elefaniuiig
Mexico, peace stick v. enl up. It was rumored thai more eagerly sought aflcr. Many think Ihal Ihe
many ol ilie foreigners ihal Iheie was a pcrlecl
lal Pierce will be ine si-nal lor an iiiithe coiilenls of bis c( miiiunicaln
rival of Ge
IIICundeislanding between Gen. Scoll and Santa Anna,
and
hence
whole
army,
the
mediate
„ mc meiil of
Titable; ihal Ihe congiess and Santa Anna were d
posed lo agree lo any Ihing in order lo ensure U; Ihe anxioly lo leain his real wi.eieabouls. A day and that a peace would grow out ol it. li.econgiesa
was su;l al loggeihcads with Ihc president, all uusireceived
that
be
had
was
inlelligence
since
two
now, while 1 am w riling, ii.ielligence has con e in, or
from which it i. ould appear that Ihere is no earlhly lakeii Ihe Orizaba road, and Ihal he had been heard ncss was completely al a stand, and the only law
cbaace lor an amicable adjuslu. en I of ourdiStculliet. of even this side ol llial city; yesterday news came known was Ihai o.' the mililary.
Copies ol Uik Utario dtl (Jubiti no up lo Ihe 27th
From all accounis, it would appear Ihal Santa Anna Ml Ihal he had reached Jalapa Willi his command.
Il it Ihe only paand Ci ngreas are at swor.'.'s pomls, an.l ihal the lor- and Ihis slory is more generally crediled. On Ihc inslanl l.ave been received here.
was
per
iio.» publislied at Ihe capilal, and coniains utile
lorce
guerilla
in
lirge
U.at
a
icporls
nier ha» all the advanlagc over the consliluenl wii- blrenglh ol
and dec. ees, or articles pubdoui ol Ihc great and magnanimous .Mexican oali'^n. ironlof Gcii.P.,»nd Ihal some two Ihoosaiid men save govcr.iueiil orders
Anna.—
wilh lour pieces ol arlillery were on Ihe way down lishcd under i:,e express sanction ol Sanla
It may bo [ecullcclad L.ul suiiic two inonlhs since
the people not la
congresa passed an act declaring any one a Irailor from the neighborhood ol ilie capital lo aid in cap- In one of ll.c latter the editor aski
who would even enlerlaiii the idea of a peace wilh luring Ihe Irani, General P. P. Smill.'s hrigadc was lorgel Iheir great and glorious T.clory over -lot
liiumphanl tield of buena \ ule,
Ihe North Americans.
Solar so good. vVhen San- ordered lo move in Ihe diieclion ol Perole- liis ic- Yankees" on the
pieces ol canncii a. d lie slan.iard Ihea
ta Anna received Mr. tjuchai.an't last proposilioiis,
gular command consists ol liie 1st arlillery, 3d in- nor Ibe three
Geucial layioil ilc nimself
lakeo
liuin
ll.cto
and
loicc
asqua
Ihis
addiiion
lo
111
bul
riUes,
a lew weeks since, he at once subu.illed Ihem lo Ijiiliy and
ubal/ly eiiliieiy loigoUen ihc seven or eighl
congress lor inal body lo act upon the mailer in li.e droll ol dragoons and Uuncan'. batlery accompa.'ics has
i.unuied caunon capiuieu fiom hit countrymen
!o any .Mexican lorce mat mny lali in Ihe
premises; bul nlial did congress dj out send ihe pathe
Iw.il.n. Ihe lasl ei„i.ieen moi.lht, at
pers back w iih an answer Inal the inilijlory steps way of this command:
a.al have been tcnl uu lu WmIioeloiiged exclusively to the executive.
For Ibe last » t< k we have h«d bul llUle rain, and (lags iniiuuiiralih
Al lliis Sauinglou.
Scoll
Geu.
lo be iciielted lUal
la Auna became totaled: said that be did not send
It .s ceiliiuly much
killeit,

lokcii

prisonur,

is

Ircatcd well and ei-

peels toon lo be exchanged.
Leilers are received at New Orleans frnm lh«
Araeriran odirera, prisoners in Mexico, to the 15lh

Ihe
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wilh a few speculations of

my own. There is now every indicalion that the
army will move upon the capital in Ihe course of the
coming six days, and it is more than probable Ihat
the hardest fight will yet be at the ciiy of Mexico

—

this

is

the opinion

of

majority.

the

Anna, however much he may be averse

to

Santa
can

it,

hardly avoid a bailie, although he will creep out of
il

if possible.

good heallh. The
to improve, and a lari;e
portion of the soldiers uiaj now be said to be arcliG. W. K.
iiiated.

Gen. Shields is here and
health of the army continues

in

The

Picnjuiie, remarks Ibal lellers from Vera
Cruz are more favorable to peace than those aho\e
given from iMr. Kendall That the reader may have
a fail view ol all the speculations on llie subject, we
extract the following from the correspondence of the

Cumiuertial Times:
Vera Crvz. August 1, 1847.
English courier arnved in town ycslerday,
lell Ihe city of Mexico on the 29ih, and pas.
1 have seen
scd ihroiigh Puebla on the iUlh ultimo.
lellers whith he brought (roni the former city as lale
as the 3Slh, and am happy to say that Iheir tenor is
encouraging, allhough they record no striliing evcitls,
and even stale facts which militate somewhat wilh
All that
opinions that 1 had previously formed.
have seen agiee in pionouncing Sania Anna in favor
of peace, and in thro^". ing the responsibility uj con
linumg, or of endeavoring to continue, llic »ar
upon congress. Not for the reason that the laller
is opposed lo peace, but that it is obvious ihat Santa
Anna designs lasiening himself upon the country as
dictator, and uf making the peace which he is desirIt is
ous to conclude the last step to that position.
generally believed he will succeed in spite ul all op-

The

having

I

position.

Santa Anna has brought his strong arm doun upon
the press, and has prohibited the funiicr issue of
in the city e,\cept the Dinrio Official. The
impression of tins paper of the 29ih came out in
favor of peace, and that, 1 fancy, may no.v be re
garded as a government measuie; ceitjinly the
Washington Union would as soon publiah an article
against the present administration as El Diitio Official would admit a sentiment in its cnlumns at variance with the w isl.es of General Santa Anna. Indeed, of all the grounds upon v^ hich a hope of peace
With
is based this seems to me lo be the strongest.
a nevs'Sfiapcr and an army on his side Saula Anna
must he more than a match for the nation, even if
congiess and its constituents should rise up
against him.
'J'ornel, llejon, Gorostiza, Caufllizo,
iind Farias v ill also go wild him, with ihe taiue
motive whicl will diau' many others to his side,
early distribulion of the
that of "being

any paper

I have been favored with some details of Ihe pr icecdings of ihe government and congress, received
by a merchant ol this cily from his partner in llie
capital, which place matters in even a more iiilerest'
ing light than ever.
'Ihe coniircss, after many del, )s, luid succeeded
in gathering a quorum, anu the subject of llie minister Ibarra's letter and the enclosed dicun.enls,
embracing Secretary Buchanan's communication re
lative to Mr. Trist's mission, tons taktn up ami jiasxd
upon bcfon adjournnuxU, \\\e whole mailer being re
ferred bark lu the govenii enl, uith the resoliilion
that the government was alreaiy empowcied to enter into negotiation with the United Slates cumn.issioners; the result of winch ncgoti.it on, hoivever,
Biust be subject to the approval of the suvereigii
congress, and for that purpose hiid before il as soon
This raiher
as the pioceedings should be closed.
ambiguous reply was not salisfactury to Santa Anna,
and he called upon congress for more e.-cplicil instructions, or authority, but belore liia letter reached the hall an adjournment had taken place, a, id
.

no efforts of the government were successlul in
again getting a qiiorum of the members in their
Mallei s were thus again brought to a stand,
seals.
but Santa Anna, " ho seems to be in earnest relerred the question to a grand council, composed of the
chiel oRicers of the government and the army. Tlie
decision ol these tunctionarics was childish and ridiculous. '] liey pronounced i\ inrxjudiiiU tu enter into
negotiations fur jicnce
te

offonled

1847— WAR

lities which will probably direct his measures, in this
iiislai ce, as they iiave done in former ones, lo a successful issue.

WITH

i^lEXlCO.

Taylor was ready to make his advance upon San
Luis Petcsi. There had been about 125 deaths in
the rcgin nt, and theie were about 200 on the sick
I

General Scott's proclamation has unquestionably lisi, many ol iheni dangerously so, six having died
had a good effect on tlie public mind of Mexico, as of the measles at Monterey the night previous.
[Regiiter.
h deals in facts of which the evidence is at hand in
the ihice most important states of the confederacy,
Battle at Huejutla Official. Mexican acviz: Vera Cruz, Puebia, and Oajaca.
Of this effect,
The fullou ing is Ihe
and of its probable further reiulls, Santa Anna can- couiil of the bt:tlle of Ihujutia
Mexican at count of this engagement. U'e translate
not be ignorant, and there are symptoms whieh he,
doubtless, understands as Ihrealening a complete It Irom lie T au.pico rorrespondent of the Spanish
dismemberment of the federation unless the war paper publisiied in Ihis city. This correspondent say?,
as furnished me wilh a leller from one
should be speedily brought to a close. The spirit "A Imnd
of disorganization wliieli has shown itself in the of Ihe ,N exican con.nianders w ho u as in Ihe engagenorthern slates is spreading rapidly amongst the ir,eiil, from which 1 make the follow ing extract."
middle and southern portions of the country, and if Friniihisit ivonid set m Ihat this Tampico corresthe war be much longer protracted breaches will pondent 18 in comninineation wilh the enemy, or at
least Ins li lends.
But to the extract:
lake place which will never again be closed.
"'i'he haste in v\iiieli we assembled our fortes to
Bui 1 am confident that peace is at hand. 1 have
never befoie seen the lioiizon so bright, and all the resi,-t the expedition of the Yankees, of which we
had news twenty four hours in advance, picvented us
promises so fair.
Irom a teller conplelion of oiir4daiisi but, neverThe Pica) line of the Sih instant publishes one of Iheltss, auibuscadcij on the hills and in the thickets
the latest letters from the city (d Mexico, which of the Rio tJel Calabtzo, we awaited the enemy in
to be from a n.ost respectable souice, that position. Tie van of Ihe Anieiicai.s placed itself
it avouches
and may be presumed lo atlord a just idea of at so neai to us that en cur first liie Ihe greater part
uf tl. till fell, dead and wounded. The captain who
laiis in the capiial. II is later than any papeis fioni
the city \s Inch Mr. Kendall had seen when he last ctniuiaiidid the txj edition was pmoigsi the first
killtd.
The file conlinued about an hour alter the
V. rote:
01 riv al of the rest of the foi ce, w liose artillery in no
Mexico; Jidy 29, 1847.
We are still wailing, ai.d very impatiently, to sec vv isc discoinhited us, since we lay in wa't without
being seen, the enemy receiving much damage from
Latterly it
the end of the present stale of affairs.
has been very generally believed that negotiations our filing, which being only at a short dislancc, told
ell.
'I his caused
them lo retreat, on winch we
for peace would be cnleied into, hut it appeals that
expectations to this etfect aie likily to be disap- determined to cut them tfi on the ro.d, and we
pointed, peace now appearing lo be more remote placed accoidingly anolher ambuscade m a position
so advantageous ttiat not a single one could have
than ever.
A junta of the principal generals of the army took escaped. But the American commander of the YanSome were of opinion that the kees warned of tins, provided himself with a good
place yesterday.
wisett course was to inarth out with all Iheir dispo- guide, who in the mitJdle of ll.e iiiglit conducted
sable lorces and atlack the Americans at Puebia; but him throogh a path which led into the road from
'1 he
'1 hey delermined
Paniico.
enemy lost seventy men in killed,
llial
this opinion did not prevail.
they uould await tranqi. illy the enemy within the wounded and prisoncis, and one hundred and thirty
Hails of the cily, continuing to fortily themselve- mules and horses remain in our hands, with provi[.V. 0. Mercury.
We know iiol, therefore, sions, O'ui.itions ol war," etc.
as stioiigly as possible.
whal u ill happen, or whelhtr the Americans will
COL. PE russt's report.
commence llieir march furtliu ilh. I doubt whether
they will do it Ltloie II. e airual of further leiiiTampico, {Mexico), JiUy IS, 1847.
foi cements.
Sir — In obedience to ycur special older. No. 41,
In the meantime affairs are going on here from
dated 7ih July, directing me lo call upon Gmeral
bad to worse, and heavy eonlribulions are levied, Garay, ol the i\Jexiean army, stationed at Huejutla,
the collection of which is (tiectcd with extreme and claim Iruiii liini ceilain prisoners
ol vvar, who,
diflicully, so that the government has great trouble
in your Jiidginenl, and lor reasons which you autholo piovide Ibe means lor the subsistence ol a large
rised me lo suggest, should be enliiled to liberation,
army. Santa Anna is at this moment sole dictator. and incase ol his compliance, to bi ing back said
Congress tan do nothing because theic is never a prisoners lo Tampico, proceeded with an escort of
sLllici^'iit number of numbers present lo lorin a quoone bundled and iweiity six men in its execution.

—

!•

1

say that the government is
ruin lor business.
I he)
a closer union with European powers, and
u iln this view has given oideis lur the liquidation
of the claims of their subjects.

My

foice was coniposetl of Wyse's company third
arlilkrj, 34 men, with one field piece; Bvod's coma detacnmenl ol
niy own
any cavalry, 35 niei
regiiiienl ol 44 men, conniianded by Capls. Mace and
Seguine, and eleven men of the vo'unteer compaTab.vsco KvACBATtD. The following, in relation ny of Tanipico rangers. The officers assigned to
lo II e evaluation ol Tabasco, is fiom the Sun uf tioops were Capts. Wise, third
arlillerj; Boyd,
Analniac of the i!7tli uUimo:
cavalry; Mace and Seguii.e, Louisiana volunteers;
"The LI. S. sleansbip Mississippi, Com. Perry, ar- with Lieuiciianis Tcnney hill, cavalry, Liiidcrberger,
iived jesleiday at Lizaido, bringing « illi him the Campbell, and Heiniberger, Louisiana volunteers.
btean eis Secrpion, Spi lire, and Vixen.
these aclmg aojiilant for the command,
'I he first ol
"'J he lorces have teen willidraivn from Ihe cily
Ihe two latter as company otlicers to Captains Mace
of Tabaseo, 111 consequence ol Ihe severe sickness and Seguine; and Lieutenant Wells, commanding
u nil h prevailed among ihem, till the sickly season the rangers. There was also wilh the parly Sershall have passed.
geant Singleton of "L-d." company, acting Sergeant
"Eviry tiling was taken on board, and the evacu- Major, and Mr. Pemberton, an amalenr volunteer.
ticn VMis elie'.'Ud H itliout molestation from the ene- 1 lell this place witti my command on the morning
my, v\lio was 111 consioerable kuce outside. 'I~he de of Ihe 8;h instant, and leached the town of AselhuaItmis w eie ail destrojid Kl.en the jdaee w. s lirsl ma on the 9ih, which 1 learned was within the disoccupied SIX weeks since.
Here 1 inquired
trict commanded tiy Gen. Garay.
"Commander Van lirunl, with the bomb-brig for any military oUicer lo nhoin I miglil communiEmma, Ihe slramcr Scouigc,ai,d the gunboat lioinla, cate llie purpose ol my mission. 1 was informed by
a
lew
miles
lioni
ihe
FieiiUia,
nieulh
at
weie hit
the alcalde, or duel magisirale that none were
ol the liver, (It being a heallby location,) to take
ap|ilitd to ihis lunetionary for corn and
1
there.
chaige ol tlio custom house ll.eie, and guard the pas- other net essaries, wliieh were supplied cheerfully,
sages leading lo the capital."
and iiilormed Inin that mv tour, alihough accompaIt IS uue to the trulli lo say that Ihe Sun of Ana- nied by a miliiaiy escort, was not in hostility,, but
liuac, en ilb Spanish side, represents llie evacuulion to claim of the coiiimandanl general some Americas
of Tabasco in a less lavoiaUle li^ht lor our arms prisoners in his custody, by the ordeis ol Col. Gates,
it alliibutts our withdraw11. ail the above account,
commanding in Tampico, and which 1 trusted would
Uur Oe turned over tome, lor reasons which 1 should
al to Ihe overu helming lortes C'l the enemy.
commaiidanl feared he would be unable to resist an explain. Thence I continued my journey to the
attack, and delei mined lo evacuate the place raiher next town upon the roule lo Geneiai Gaiay's headthan risk the issue.
quarters, tailed T'antayuca, winch we reached on

seeking

spoils.

JiM

21,

lo Jiicxico

vnlil anotlur opporlunilij sltoutil
to rtlriivc her Jortmns in Ihe

:

—

Here, aUu 1 was furnished by the alcalde
lllh.
corn, bcel, &c. again communicated the chaand purpose ol my mission; and again inquued.to no purpose, for any military olhcer wilh
whom 1 miglii conimunicale, and who might accompany Hie to Ihe genernTs headquarters al HueWhile
jutla, no.v distant auout twenty five miles.
here, 1 perceived indications of uneasiness, producing St me apprehension, tlial nolw ilhslanding mj asti,e

!

Santa Anra, however, while apparently acqnic-cing in 'his decision, changes tne current ol the "opinions of Ihe press" from the war channel iiilo ihal
evident that his position is now a
it is
ol peace,
most critical one, but if he passes sately the crisis
now produced, ] think his chances lor ibe dictatorHe is superior lo all his generals
ship fifty lo one.
to the woist lu veiijlilv; qua111 cunning, and equal

,

f

I\oRTH C'AROLiN.i VoLUNTiiEKs.— iVl r. Jos. D. German, oueol the Worth Carolina volunieeis lor the
Mexican vi ai relumed lo Raleigh on Saturday week,
having been discharged liom service on accouiil ol
bad healtii. He lell General Taylor's camp on the
of July, at which lime and place he heard Irom
1=
They were then at
Ihe North Carolina legiment.
Salllllo, wlitie they would reinaiii uutil General
,

1

Willi
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suranco of the pacific nature or
I.U',
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lown occupied tij Ihc coihiuiindim' (rnieral, nt
the a4)pioach lo which 1 relii^d upon Ibc while flag,
meel any oni- to whom mifthl
for sooner, should
lilt)

1

prepiie hia

\

-jilvmipj.! 1m« piirr In »

nl

last camp al Tunlayuca, aid about one mile from
the river Calabuso, we met wilh a Mexican Inilian,
v\<im "0 iiilerio^alei.' in refiienee lo the mad, &e.
I'riiin this man ne bad leaned that the Mexicaiii
had n:ade an ambuscade at the livcr; that General
Garaj was there biiii?eir wiib a large force, and
that il was iiileiided lo alt; eli us '.liere.
I immediately despatched the ai'julant and Ibe serjjeanl inajoi
to order Capt. liojd to fall bark to the main body; il
was loo late; tliey had no sooner started to communicate the order, than a heavy discharge of musketry
was heard, and man) sin;;lu sbotits after. We hastened to ihe river— Captain lioyd with six of his men
had fallen, the remainder of hie company had diaersed or fled back to us.
A> i icachcd the ground,
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Ti.nney'-ill and

Iranaporialinn,

f-vipriiaT'

,.'.'|»

.'I

all

Tantayiica,
iii.
I. iiur lo
Ibal fui.clionary demanding lor thc«e uiif rlunale men
it..! e..ii,4hls uf humanity; and uNo
tliu c.iniinon
veituiiuii with Ihe bearers of Gen. Gaiay's llj,; ii.c
diciiusal made of these wounded was nienlioned, and
be cared fur.
il was mentioned they thould
the cond.iet of cv.iy n.an roiiipnilng my
K>.i

huo.e of the alcalde

dine

in

i

1

i

gained Ihu lo*n, and iinmirdiakly crossed it
to a favorite nound oveiloukinR and eiilircly commnndini; il.
Thus, maslcri here, we had leiiur' lo
resl and re^lore onr lundiiion lo belliT rapabilillis
of defence.
Men weie ilespalihi d I., the store* in
the town, to proeure powder and ball; from w hi. h a
number of eailridue* were prepared, UMnu cliampagne bottles half filled wilb halls, wilh ihc reniainiiig space
paiUid wilh earih— u hobstilute fur tin
ejlinders.
Other munitions were also in>|pfeted
and equally distributed. Thei-c prepora'.ious being
complete, we had nine or ten jjooJ canister charges,
iinl an aieiage if hire musket caitriiiges per man.
IJuiing Ibis alternoi n 1 lound Ihe nun were c^iining
toinmp.Knie of Ihi ni iichl) laden wilh spoils of
all kinds liom the pl.ops aid [rivale bouses; :iiid
although 1 hail ml authorised it, 1 did nut regret so
Just a relnbulion for the hypocrisy of people, who,
i.ller tllieiiig kiidniss ii.d ho.«pilalily as we left
them in the looming, had sobsccpiently fallen upiii
us, to anniliilale os, and had despoiled us of about
ly mules, and all our
uur jjinvale baggage and provi-
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I'l'll

llaving no curgeon or meani
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ami Ciiplain
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1

»liow il), to make all rij;!! and sn'c. On next n.orning, early, wc moved toward? Huejntla, Ca|)l. liojd
and his company beiii;; now the advanre nuarJ, with
orders not lo be more than Iwo hurnlred yards befure
Having ri ached a poinl eight inilea from our
us.

men

I

ll.use ^I.UIt ul

:?!

ei.ii.mand,
inslai.ces,

C. plain

W

1

Thtie wcie
have piaiie to beslow.
I
however, of exliaordiniiy gallantr)

—

J

s.,

during the cn;;ageiiient

ai

C'alabu%a

river, ntteil n ill. thai stead) courage and gallantry,
cm sliiuling Ihc highett ^r.ide of miliar) cli .raeter,
being conslanlly under Ihc iio/tl direi I fin- of Ihe
Ills ii.difaligable service ami endurance,
.tuiii.g Ihe two >ubte(|uenl da)> of 'kiruiivhing by
da) and walehing by night, aie aUo gratelully lemeuibered ny ine, and cnlille hini t.> the higi eit
cuinmendatiLii.

cnini).

Caplnins Maec and Seguine, of the l.oniiiai.a regiment of lulunUers, are brave men and excellenl
'lliey charged Iho enemy iii...l'galiaiilly
>ldn
er engagement, and in enieriog Tantayuc,..
lerliono and scivicci were eonilanl and
'I'licir
from Ihe morning uf the IJ h until Ihe
Lieoteiunl raiine)l,ill may puinighl of the 14ih.
Il is but juttke to say Ihal
sibly survive his wound.
his eondiict was admirable, and deserving the higheit

;

perceived ti.e enemy had cleared away the ground
of all burlie« lor the space of 150 yard«, on eilbe
eillicr
side of Ihe road, Icaiing beyond that a dense hedge bions.
of chaparral, in rear of which bad been rurislructid
While here, we nerc
dlhi enemy passing round
a fence to prevent charges of cavalry; in front upon us Iroiii all direeiujiis, am movm.; lo some pninl compi.inenls.
Lieut. Ilciniburger is al, > cnti'led lu
the opposiie bank, was their main biiily, also protect- upon the road by which \ e
had come from Asel- our must compliincniaiy nolle. Aliii b ii.g levciely
ed by thick chaparral. A ch.nrgi; was instantly made huuuia.
reinenibered a most favorable place wo.in.led, and sullering Willi coiise.|ucnl lever, he
upon Ibe right liy Capl. Mace and his men, anolber we had pa-seil Imi any pnrp c >.f aiiibisead.!, calle
did aot hesllale to report f>.r duly wl.en the enemy
upon the lelt by Capl. Segniiic and his men, and the Munte Grande, at which
jplaiii W)se had b:en appeareil,anJ wbeii it was Ihuughl hard lighting ivik
field piece, protected by Captain Wye's company
onr only resource. Licnlenanis LiiiUe.burg' r and
obllzed
lo dismount his ijiOc ; and righlly conjectured
conje
'
•
.
=.
was ordered forward lo scour the ground upon the ,t was determined lu imke us iheio.
determined, Cainiibe'll acted wilh gallantry and tcA wiiene»or
The«c moves weic nearly aimulla- therefore, lu lake any other road lor return, ihai there uii u.ipi.rtuniiy presented. .Mr. AIJril;e, who, ai
opposite bar k.
neous, aid were galianlly performed.
At the lirsl was: and on leaving u„r po.-ili.in al iii^hl the r..a.l proprietor of mo mules tnjaged as pack-, was Willi
discharge the enemy were dnveu from the lefi; two by i'anuco was selected by whuh loattcmol
us, I-. lid', red most essential and gallai.l -.-i i .te, beliij;
r. treat
charges on Ihe r!;;hl also (iish.dj;e,l him from their Ihusu arrangements being adopted,
lur.vard and acme in every cli.rgc made upon the
,
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righl,

and compelled hiiu

wu were

to unite in

one mass Ujion

There were woumjed
Bounded
charge,

Ihe service of ihis
Kinally, t!.c enemy

do nol know; there

retreat or a
was, at all events, a

their
1

.during

squad.

men

of

at a o'clock nt night by a Hag, bearing to

J

letter

la this posilioii the bailie coulinueil for a full
hour, Capt. Wy=c |;?!!anMy serving his piece, and
being, durinj; ihe wti.de ol Ihc engagement, exposed
lo the inosl destructive tire from Ihi,' enemy directly
in his front, so well concealed and protected by the
thick undergrowth as Out seldom lo" be sulficicntly
seen lo be tired upon with any perfect precision.
piece, SIX

called

me a enemy. .Mr. Lilltr, one ul the lampico rangers,
informed the iw.i remiered very iinpurtanl service in cuining w iili ibe
cx|.ress to raii,|)ieo by night when I Ihoi.gni uijicll
elliccrs who bore it, that I did nol wish to appear dislespectl'ul to General Garay, bit that 1 had ncillicr 'o ^urloullded as lobe in llie giealcsl douLls whether
lights nor conveniences lor willing in Ihc camp; thai Iheie was any pu>»ibility ol escape w lU.oul succor.
"
refore, if ihey kiiciv the purport of the note, and .Mr.l'einberlun, a gunllemaii who accompanied us
teur, also rentiered essential and gallant serwould coinmui.icalc il, 1 would send by th'.Mi Ihi
lie small delachinenl ol Tainpico langeia,
reply.
'I'hey said il was a demand for honorable vices,
armed as they were merely as cavalry, could nol bn
capnulalioii.
I answered that there was no poasibi
so advaiilageuusi) eiiiplojed as llic o'.her troops;
lity lor any such result; that 1 felt strung in my po-illiei were, however, geneially ready and willing lu
'i"'i. ^nd able lo aiuve when and where 1 pleased.
then complained, in strong terms, of the allack Oiscnarge sucn duties as li.ey were called on lor.
I
Among the noii cu1n111.s9n.11ed oUjeers ol ni) comupon my command more like assassination than any
thing else— staling Ih.a 1 had repeatedly explained mand, 1 tiuvc lo notiCD Ihe acting Sergeant .Wajor
.Singleton, of the Louisiana regiii.cnl, v\ iiu, on sevelo the alcades of Ihe towns wilh in the diitncls commanded by Gen. Garay, Ihe friendly character of my ral occasions, distinguished l.iii.self as a biave and
lour, and had diligently sought to see an officer ol gallant soldier, he had a horse sliol uud.:r bim.
Another was the sergeant in charge 01 Captain
his command for an cxj.lanaih.n and escort lo hi.ii.
thai these officers expressed rcgret,P^ )^e's gun, who, with as gallant a gun .-quad ai
1 understood
sajing that It wai attributed to information received ever served a piece, bore the brunt ol the actiun
The names ol Uieau brave
from Tampico, by their general, that 1 ivas coming "P"" 'lie n'cr bank.
1 will procure and
lo lake away the prisoners by force, adding that it ""-"" have escaped my ineuiu.y.
lo
you.
hand
them
was probable the general would Ike lo see and
converse with me. 1 appointed fU o'clock as the
There were alaa Sergeants Mjore, Wooly and
hour I would see Gen. G. and it was agreed thai Townsend, uf the Louisiana regiment, all uf whom
Captain Wyse would meet the general al ilial lime are enlilled to hoiurablc mention.
upon the plaza, and bring them to me, or assign a
have omitted to stale the force of ll.c eiieiuj
1
Captain A'yse repaired al
place for our meeting.
engaged against us, and the probable uuiiiber uf their
Ihe tunc fixed lo Ihe place appuinled, and waited till
Their strength must have b'jcii near fi.lecn
loss.
near I'-i o'clock, when be returned to gi.e the inand although we were nol a..luaily engaged
formation that Ihey had failed lu meel him.
We hui.drtdj
at any one lime against their whole Ijice, yet we
prepared
10
depart,
and
al
Iinniedialely
2 o'clock on
compelled to aieel Ibe.ii all in turn. I have
were
the morning of lie 1 Jih we left camp, during a rain,
learned from Mexican men, who sa.v the bailie
and gained Ihe Panuco road. It was nut until a or 10
ground al ihe Calabuso just before Ihe ciigageiiieiil,
o'clock that day Ihal the enemy, having ascertaiiie.i
llial there Were three hundred wilhin Ibc aaibjscour retreat, weie again down ujun our flanks and
des up'jn this side Ihe river, and live hundred upon
rear; we managed, however, to keep him al bay, and
the u|'posite bank, commanded by General Garay
on u.ore than one occasion he was made lo pay the
tiiiiisell; and there was probably as uiaay more upon
temerity,
when
approaching
wiiliin inuscost of his
while in reU e were thus pursued lor a our flai.ks and rear Uic lollu.ving .lay,
kel or cannon range.
Inu hu.idicd,
upon

the opposite hanH.

its

truuii.el

— wlielherfor

1

]

I

!
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I

|

[
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I
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cessation ol their fire.
Al that moment Capl. Wysi
delivered a discharge of canister, so fortunately
aiaieJ a? for the time entirely to parylize their
further aclion.
Ibis opporiunily to examine
I took
had exhausted all our field piece
our condition.
cartridges but Ihree. The road to H;icjutla lay along
a gorge between steep accliviiiea. The prisoners,

We

we knew, had been removed Irom that town. Ojr
rear and our flanks were now attacked by nuiliitudes
of me.i of the luwns kfl behind us on our advance,
who had already co.ie so mar us as to take from us
all our mules, packed with every thing we liad, in
provisions, money, ami clothing. There seemed but
one way to make our return possible, il was to re
gain, if possible, the position we had occupied in
'I'anlayjca.
iinniedialely ordered a retrogride; we
turned and retraced our sieps; iinmediately there fell
upon our flanks and rear large liodies of the enemv,
al such distance, however, as lo make their eflbi'ts
but slightly eOicicnl. Al every opporiunily lo reach
1

Ihcm, our rear, cominandeu by Capl.

from General Garay.

.\Iace, delivered

Iheir discharges ol musketry, generally most fatal lo
our pursuers.
While aseeiiiling a hill in the road,
about one mile froi. i'anlajuca, a very spirited resistance was made by Ihe enemy stationed on the

but they were soon driven forward and
dispersed by as many of Capl. Wyse's men as could
be spared Irom the piece, who were in the advance
atling as light infantry.
Al ibis critical momeni,
the piece was made again to play a very Important
part in 11, c salety of our retreat; for il had scarcely
reached the summit of this hill before the enemy
came rushing on our rear, driving In the rear guard,
pack mules, and every thing else in confusion around
the gun, but Captain Wjse prompily uiilimbered,
sighted, and elevated his' gun .himself; and when
within shoil musket shut, he touched her oH, sending

(umi.iit,

dealh and conlusiuii into the column of the advancing tneuiy; and belore they could recover from this
shock, be gave them another well aimed discharge
of canister, which eflectually prevented luilher
attack hum the rear,
in this manner we advanced
nine miles, back to Tanlayuca
the whole ground

—

being one continued fight.
When arrived al that
town, we found an organised force there lo oppose
Capl. Seg.i;:;e, then iu advance, was ordered lu
US.

—

j

I

j

treat.

distance of hfly miles after we lelt Tanlayuca, but
aiwajs al the cost ol the enemy, many of whom
were destroyed in their pursuit ol u
In the engagement at the river, which is called
the Calaboso, we sustained the following li<s«, viz:
Voyil's

coiii'/iiii!/.— Ca[.laiii

iijjd, killed; Licultnanl

Tanneyhill, uioi lally wounded; Serg. Uaker, killed,
Ci.rporal Uruner, killed; rnvateTubifl, Brown, .Mullican,and Bulk, killeu; and l-'rivateslvjxton, Wilson,
and O'Hara, sligtitly wounded.
I'livate Allen, mortally wound
O't/je's cunipuiived; and five privates sligtilly wounded.
I'niicipal musician, Rase;
.Veil commiiiioutd slaj

—

missing.
Louisiana foluntrtrj.

wounded; G.
Brown, and
wounded; L.
Ugg, slightly

— Lieut

Schmidt, G.

Ileimbcrger, severely

Culs.jii,

G.

;ieller,

IS

1

esliuialed al
uf their uivu

'^

'

as

people as Iroia

In closing Una report, which I fe
be loo long, I iiiusi Oeg to remark, Iba
turn we aie indebted cliiefl) lo Itie field
out by Capl. Wyse's company
"'
by mat excellent olQeer and his brave
a.,

arm

as yet but

insuflicieiitly

y already

(.

luc.i.

Ills

appieciated, but uf

which Ihe vast importance unu uselulness musi be
developed by experience. In any eXj.ediliuu sueli
as that Irom whieb I have just rctariied, I eslimalu
one tield piece, well supplied and well inaujgco, as
equivalent lu one hunCied muskets, and perlia|»
1 have the lienor to be, «.i, yuur
iiioie, iu de/tii«.

John obediciil servant,

L. Scott, killeu; L. Uuruan, luoiiail)
Davis, and L Laiiibino, missing;

wounded.

I'lieir loss

well Irom alaleiueots
that

L.
Ciil

To CoL.

\\

G.
I.J

UL

liL^ai,

rrgiiniiil tulunlieri.
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MEXICAN CONGBESSIONAI. PBOCEEDI-VGS 0^ THE PROPOSED NEGOTIATION FOR PEACE.
Report of the coinmiltee on Toreign
Ccmmlltte

Room

any arrangement which shall be biu'ling upon the
republic; and congress very well knows that the exe
eulive, even in the exercise of its constitutional exclusive faculties, under a representative system, finds

Congress.
Sir: The majority of the conmiltce on foreign
relations deem it not i.iiproper to present the report
with the promptitude which the chamhcr has thought
because the legal question infit to allow, as well
Tolved appears to be perfectly cle:ir, as bi-cause the
same subject has for a Ions lime been the object of
their niedilations, and also of the debates of the na-

itself constrained to pursue such a course as n^ay
he designated by public opinion and the legislative
body.
In the position, truly strong and respectable,
which our constitution gives to congress, it possesses abundant peaceful and legal resources, without
exceeding lis duties, to insure the interests of the
nation in whatever manner it may be compromised.
For these reasons, therefore, the majority of the
committee cannot propose any other course than to
return to the government the dispatch; and if Ibis report appears subscribed by only two members of (be
committee, it should be borne in mind that our associate Sr. Ceballos, n-ho worthily presides over the
committee, but who from his well known illness is
unable to co operate with us, has authorized us to
express his agreement with us, and he even olfered
to subscribe the report which wo should prepare expressive of our views, which we conclude with the
("ollowing proposition;
VViih a copy of this report let the dispatch be returned to the government, because, in the present si
tuation of the aS'jir, il comes within its cognizjnce,
with the restrictions which are established by the
fundamental code of the republic.

tional representation.

Tn the

judgment of

the

committee our fundamen-

The Uflth
the powers
of the executive authority of the Union that of directing diplomatic negotiations and concluding treaties of peace, friendship, alliance, truce, federation,
tal

code

is

pcrlecUj clear

in this

part of

1847— WAR

in Ihe provisions we hare cited, and left them to stand
as they were.
On the other hand, in perfect consislency with
these provisions, the executive can conclude nolhing
definitively; it possesses no authority to consummate

relations.

of the Sovereign Conslilaenl Mexican

article of the conslilution places

21,

it.

amon^

neutrality, commerce, and every other kind
it
says that to grar.t or to reissue
Ihe ratification ol any one of these the approbation
of the general congress must first be obtained. The
executive power is also exclusive, according to the
]5th number of the same, article, to receive ministers
and other agents of foreign powers.
These articles prove, in a manner incontrovertable, that by our constitutional laws, as among other
civilized nations, the direction ol foreign relalims
but withis entrusted exclusively to the eseruiive;

armed

whatsoever; but

out conferring on it the power to conclude anything
definitively, or to bind the nation to anything without the consent of the legislative body. 'J'he same
federal constitution places among the powers of con-

Otero.
Lafragua.
Mexico,

gress, that of "approving treaties of peace, of alliance, of friendship, of lideralion, of armed neutrality, and every other kind whatsoever which the pre-

Ttie

13//1

July.

report

1847.

being submitled

to

congress, under-

—

faithful representative of

of such a disaster.

The committee participales in these feelings, and
would only observe that this consiitulional power
conferred upon the exeiulive cannot be assailed by
nor dues it atibrd occasion lor well loundcd alarm,
nor ill fine i^ it possible that congress should itsell
The nianogeinenl of diplomatic
discharge this duty.
riegoliaiions demand-) such reserve, so n.uch discussion, an activity so well timed, a system o! designs
us,

possible to
so well prosecuted, that it would be
carry them on with cerlaiiity, it Iheir ra.inagemenl
he policy ol
were entrusted to a numerous body.
all nations confirms this truth, aiuJ there is no doubt
that congress itself renounced the power of negotiai

.

I

tion

in amending our original constitutional
determined that there should be no aiteratiun

when

[.act,

il

health

is

May

excellent.

hej that

I

in

some

i

brother. Dr. Alonzo Whipple, Wentworth, Grafton county, N. Hampshire, may be informed of my safely and health.
I know you will
readily appreciate the circumstiinccs that compel me to address you, and pardon
the apparent freedom of my address, as 1 write you
in

extreme haste.
Wity, profound respect,

!

1

l-t Lieut,

To

his

and

«ir,

your excellency's

adj'l,

9ih Infantry.

Excellency Gov. Wilson.

Annexed
ly

am

THOMAS WHIPPLE,

obd't. scrv'l,

the loiter to

is

which we hare particular-

referred:

Dear

have been a prisoner at this place two
days, and have the honor lo report myself as a live
man. i am credibly informed that my friend, private Barnes, escaped with life.
The particulars of
Ihe capture are as follows:
Induced by Ihe lively description of Mr. Barnes, I
visited a Catholic burying ground oulside the city
walls of Vera Cruz.
It proved further llian I anticipated; but, as many people were on every side of
me, 1 never thought of danger, though Barnes was
wholly unarmed, not having even a stick, and myself
was without pistols, either in my holsters or about
my person, and armed with my sword only, which,
under any tolerable advantages, would be all a soldier might ask
We dismountetl and hitched our
horses near the gate, and eniered the yard, which is
surrounded by a very high bi irk wall.
Here I leisurely obseived the novelties of the first Caiholic
burial place I had ever seen; and as we carr.e through
a small

Sir:

I

gale

we were

surprised by

three

men on

—

ment of the puiest, noblest patriotism in its origin,
which has interposed so many diflicullies in order
that upon a subject of so vast imporiaiiee thai course which his last letter was written, had treated
him
sliLUld be strictly followed which the commands of with the greatest kindness.
Congress as the
constitution so distinctly mark out.
The New Orleans Picayune furnishes the follow-

—

me.

My

manner my

horseback, within twenly five feet, riding towards
us with carbines presented, and demanding nr-e to
surrender,
.^t firn 1 could not believe these men lo
12lh instant, that this report appears to us an autho- be in earnest,
a subject on which 1 soon saw they
ritative declaration on ihe part of the most intelli- entertained no doubt; for, seeing me pUnl my back
gent political jiariy in Mexico, in favor of the conti- againsl the wall and draw my sword, they diimountnuance of Ihe war. It is the declaration of the ma- ed, made a floui isli with their carbines, repealing
jority of the present congress, and of the parly, cull- their demand ofsui-rcnder.
1 advanced towards them
ed Moderadoa, which would prevail iii Mexico but for one or two paces lo get striking distance, when Ihey
the iTiterposilion of the militaiy.
The same line of all drew their swoids and made towards me; one of
argument which is mnintaiued in Ihe report the Re- them, a iSlexicaii captain, as 1 since learn, named
piiblicano has strenuously pursued hilherto.
Jo^e Maria Prieto, made a strong blow directly at
We infer Iroin this report, that the embarrnii- my head. Just as they drew and advanced, my friend
ments which have purposely beuii thrown in lh« way Barnes, not having a single weapon, turned directly
of negotialions, are sanctioned by the intelligent li- Lack through the gale, and I saw no more of him.
beral class in Mexico; that they were expressly de- I fortunately broke the force of the blow by a parry,
signed to guard against the passible corruption of not however in season to prevent the captain's blade
Iheir leaders, who might be induced to entertain making such striking impressions on my skull as
thoughts ot peace."
nearly to stun me, but not sufficient, owing a> I think
to the dullness of his blade and my cloth cap, as to
iiiliict any gash.
Of course 1 reciprocated his attenLETTERS FROM LIEUTENANT WHIPPLE.
Uons by a strong cut al his neck, when he and the
Lieut. Thomas Whipple, of ihe U. S. army, who oilier two soldiers, who had been kept back by the
was taken prisoner near the city of Vera Cruz, by sw iiig o! my blade, sprung back about five paces from
three Mexicans, and carried o(i' into the interior, mc, threw their swords upon the ground, and drew
was alive at the last accounts, and in daily especta- up Ihcir carbines, which they had retained in Iheir
From two lutlcis, publish- Icit hands, aimed delibeialely at my lieud, all cocklion of being exchanged.
1 then slauU
ed in the "Sun of Anahuac," a Vera Cruz paper, we ed, and again demanded a kurrender.
with my back to the v\all and the three men on the
lesrn that Ihe men who captured hini, and ill the
Mexicans with \s horn he had been brought in con- other three sides, all beyond my reach, and lo far
tact from the liuie of his capture up to the day on from each olher as to give me no chance to strike at

—

—

the highest obligations of reciprocity by his courtesy
lo

went a discussion, and Ihe vole being taken upon il.
was approved the same day. Ayes ,'J3 nays 22.
"We need hardly say, remarks the Picayune ot the

It

Eidentof the United (Mexican) States may conclude
with foreign powers "
From all this we come to the conclusion that congress docs not possess the power to entertain,
and cannot righfully enlerloin the communication
which Ihe government of the United Slates has
Iransmilled with a view to enteiing into nego
tiatioiis for peace, and oMering to name a minAnd if this opinion appeared
ister for tins purpose.
lo us sound according to the federal constitution,
when promulgated as a provisionni code, and even
since congress has acquired an augmentation of powers granted to it by the "Plan of the citadel" and
now that the nation is defiIhe "Convocatoria;"
nitely constituted; or possesses a definite constitunow that one
[fs((i di;/iiiilirnmoi/i) C07is(i(iit(/ii]
tion
of the articles of the act of amendments declares
expressly that "the powers of the Union are all delivtd from the constitution, and are limited to the
simple exercise of the faculties expressly designated in it;" now that all public powers must be measured by it in the most rigorous manner, we can find
no possible objection to our opinion, fur any other
opinion whatever would involve a violat.on of the
pact to «hich we have sworn.
Nevertheless we are not blind lo ihe fact that instead of being a political theory, it has been a senti-

tlie wishes of the people,
w ho have been outraged by the most unjust ol all
aggressions, and are determined not to consent that
an Ignominious treaty should secure to our neighbors
the possession of the territory usurped by them, and
with It the dominion of this continent terminating
at the same time our political existence in a manner
which would not even entitle U5 to the compassion
(congressj has uniformly opposed
of other people
every thing which should slcui to open the way for
a peace, which would at this day be every way ignominious, and it has exercised the most jealous care
and piecautioii to prevent even the lemotcst danger

WITH MEXICO.

ing letters

from Lieutenant Whipple.
must be to his friends?

What

a relief

their reception

Dear
I

Sir:

At

Quatepec, July 19, 1847.
this place 1 have arrived to-day, and

inforuicd that

1

such time as

1

a:n
until

am
am

rendezvous at lluatusco
exchanged, which 1 am told
to

Can 1 not be exchanged for some otliwill be soon.
Il is unnecescers who capitulated at Vera Ciuz.^
^ary to say that General Soto has received mc with
courtesy and assures me 1 shall be exchanged the
He has assigned my residence as
first opportunity.
above on account of Ihe excellence of the place in
particulars rendering il peculiarly eligible to a prisoner of war.
very greatly in want of a few articles ol
1 am
clothing, as I was captured in my caiwp dressj and 1
would be most thaiiklul lo you to open in my behall such credit as will enable me lo live coiniorlably.

Gen. Soto kindly assures uie that this shall be forwarded lo you, and '.hit Ihe messenger will bring
such articles as 1 wiite for.
As your excellency is the father of us all, and iny
regiii.tnt and general are beyond my address, 1 beg
the liberty ol subinilting to your direction and wisdom in all these things, lenenlly praying in the
mean time for the hour of my deliverance.
General Solo kindly supplies my immediate necessities, and imposes upon the American service

them or

their

they wanted,

weapons.
in

order

I

ihen

asUeil

them what

lo gain lime, atlecling not lo

know whether they wanted my money or myself.
They soon seemed aware ul my iiilenl, and, although
fr-un the beginning it was otivious they wished to
avoid discharging their pieces so near the city, still
saw unmislakcable signs that the lime of parley
was closed. Unable to reach my horse and attack
them, 1 surrendered lo the caiilain, and the three
bringing iiiy arms behind me, and taking the end of
Ihe rope with which II. cy had lied my hands, one of
Iheni tiiouiUed niy horse, and, pulling me on a mustang rode cfl'allull speed. P'urther particulars of
my journey 1 shall write herealter.
within ten miles of this place late at
1 arrived
night, slept a short time in as good lodgings as any
body on ihe premises, a few acaltering rancfaeros,
rose, and got here about seven in the morning.
From the tunc ol n.ycaplure I was honorably treated
Alier crossing
by ihe caplain as a prisoner ef war.
a deep river, he loosed my arms, and we went on,
strange lo say, Willi thai per^erslly of character
which never tails me. I rode on thruugh Ihe deep
forests, Ihe sequestered paths abounding in new and
beaulilul Hovieis and vines, and all thai my heai t
had evei conceived of loveliness in nature, so lust ill
admiration ol the unsurpassuule glories of the way
as to leel almost lorgciiul that i was bound, and
careless about the result of my novel situaV, hull;
Some Ijinl descriplion o( this truly lovely
lion.
Now a lew words
roulu you shall have herealter.
of my trealmen!.
1
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Nir.HS'
my

Ihit ha« bimi siii) of Mi'iirnn ctu
1
elly ha' hpen « holly fnlsifn-ij.
wo' placed in the
house of the Sunoia Aiigusliiia h'lTnaiid).
Sho hjs
Irealtd tnc wilh more than hopilnlity.
liav« niIn

ra-e

ill

Ilea l:iwit ten

a

mother.

culars, hut

I

llie
1

an A'lierican prisoner.
liul this i^ only a
Vuu will he U'^tuni'licd to hoar (hut all
beninning.
the inhabilanit of this village hare extended lo mo
more than the elfganl ri»ililn's of refined life they
have received me cordially at ihi-ir hon^e'! they
have piven me a'li'tance with a delicrcy and propriety which no Ami'rican toniniunily can ejtrcl: for
instance, the siiiiora caused mo to bo furnished

nes!» lo

arlian

linen

(thai.ks lo

my

and had all
camp) washed.

life in

dirty

|

,

'

tiun
military discipline highly favors refornialion.
21. He has become pious
This iiiakej Inn at once
a belter soldier and a heller man. anri fortunately
we arc not without many pious officers and men in

our ranks; bul, 3d.

,

m.

'

I

clullits

I

i<

I

\

i

,

[

I

]

The Catholic I'adre, Manuel de Silta, furnished
me every comfort, and crowned all his attention to
me by communicaling in latin tliat my friend Uarncs

I

allogid that he has n .i'led
conscientious scriples against performing iiiiliiary
duty.
If the man be mad he i-ari be di»rhar({i;
on a
surgeon's certificate to th.il eflVct; but if ho hjsunly
turned coward, «e huvc ample incaiu of punishing
him if he should, when ordered, refuse to fight
I return the letters you enclosed, and raiiiaiii
my
dear sir, wilh great esteem, vours truly.
Il

I

had been beard from and was alive, tlo walked
with me arm and arm about the village, visiting the
WLNTIKLD SCOTT
alialde, a most benevoUuil and kind hearted man,
Hon. M. FlLl-MORE.
and Ihe principal plai es in the place, and his church
among others, and gavu me money and clothes lo
The Washinginn C'ni.
"A Icllerhos been
dress as a citizen, and save me the niorlificalion of received in Washington, from an Uicer of Ihe arm
going 10 Coidova in American uniform, all at his as laic as tha 29ih and 30 h July.
thit
It slates
own suggestion, tie has doi.e ino liie kindness to 'Jcncral Scott would move upon the capital
propose to carry or cause this letter to be sent lo as Gen. fierce arrived with his reinforcements
Vera Cruz, and in every tiling been truly lo me a aSout the 2d or 3d of Augusl. Mr. Trist hoi been
friend and a rhrisliaii— Uod grant this example may ipiite ill. hut was llicn convalescent.
We are happy
be iiiiitaltd by all clergymen,
liy
means of the lo hear that Uen. Scott had waited upon him durin
Latin. 1 could Icaru ad conimunicato most that
his indisposition, to confer wilh him about Ihe public
could be made lo understand, lor no one understood concerns."
English.
The Union also says:— "We can find nolhin.; to
Casio J'erando, a cilizon here, bestowed on nu confirm the statement which some of the letter writvery attention, and gave mo money wilh a delicacy l'^" "^fof" Washington iire givini;, as il appe
exquisite as lo make il impossible lo decline with '''^ U.iltimore Sun of this morning, viz: that "a lellcr
grace," though of course 1 did' so.
Others made me lo which I referred in iny last, has been received
similar prtbcnls, and oDe jouag genlleman, Jose Ma- from .Mr Bankhead, by ihe British legation here,
in which he stales, as I learn, the same thin^, and
ria Villeg.s, of talent and txc.lienl heart, seemed to
exhaust Ins 11. geuuitj in mi;kiiig me happy. As to adds, that the altempt, in \ihicli he assisted, to in''"'^'^ "'« i^'exican government lo list, n lo Ihesc procomfort, 1 assure, il never in ray life was more con

Ame

•

1

lalion of

infantry un the Arkansas.
A fow days
previous lo Ins mceliiii Col. Eiston's cuiiimand,
while some of his men were employed in gelling
wood on the opposile side of Ihe riv. r, Ihey were
completely suprised by a parly of the Cjuiancbe
by Mb ,in. eight of the nuinbci were killed
and inreo wriunded.
Uiie of tin wounded was scalped alve, and waa
found 111 this siiualiou by those who were -ent lo re-

I

•

lieiethcm.

1

j

'

Tho slcam ship Telegiaph left Vera Cruz on the
4lh Augusl, touched at Brazos, and reached N O.
on the 10th Augusl, bringing the following passeiigers:— d.l. Kandell; Capt. Ogden and lady; .Major
Arthur, Quartermaster U. S. A.; Miss Tuwn-en.l;
Capt. Walker; I.ieul. Couch; Lieul. J. J. Ilufl'; Dr.
Heard; L. A. Whillcy; J. S. Holl; J. Lawrt
W. \V. Eusthru; J, Patterson; Mr. Carr; Capl. Cleiidev.
Townsend, Cloug'i and Wells.
The Picayune says no news nor letters whalever
were brought from \'eia Cruz by this arrivall

Advanci: upon S.sn

—

1

am

informed that

Cordova as

accompany
more

to

Ire iled in

mean

i

bo kindly treated al
war, and exchanged in due

1 shall

a piisouer ol

we

ineiil,

mour

1

(j^j,, ordered
abovo and acliTliy p evaila IhroJghy^; y,^ „^„|j j ,^,i
Ihc Flag gnes sad accounts of outrages perpetrated in the vicinity of .M,.taiiiorut, by .Mexioaiii upon
„^„,^.„_
..^ ,„„„
„,^j^ ^^^^ ^,,^,„
.i-,,, ,„„j
„„„, ,, ,i i^e resident Mexicans near Parras lately
General Taylor lo prutecl Ihem from
appl
armed bands of llieir otMi countrymen, sent Ihilber
for the express purpose of ravaging the country and
destiuying the corps.

personal regards lo every officer in my regiand especially to my colonel and major, Seyand Lally, aiid Dr. Mevcn.
Ill your iiiosl obedient servant,
i

'illOMAS WHIPPLE,
Fiisl lieut., aUj'l

The New Orleans

'Jill

ling several otheri,

Delta, speaking of Lieut. W's.

remarks
slaiciueni adds one other teslimuny

lellcr, very juslly

lo the

ir-

relragable evidei.ce already furnished, of Ilie woman
which ihe woIjf tenderness, the chrislian kindness,
ii.en uf Mcsicu, in every mslance, evince towards

Amei leans.
The following lellcr, « rillcn by Gen. Scorr
Hon. MlLLARU FlLLMOIlt, IS published 111 II.
Yulkpapeu:

to tin
iNgti

and taking forty

oi

lifly

piiion-

v\ardsluund.
AlMhe housed uf pei'-Jiis concerned
Ihe murder were burned lo the ground, by order
111
of the .\lajjr.
Some ol llieartidet ol proj.erty losl
111 the engjgeineiil
ut tho lied K.vtr Canon were
luund at tins plai e, sbuwing ihal some uf the inhabiiils,

al least,

were participantt

in

Ine afijir.

i

/.t'tiil

Larkin oiij/eur

Aiil<d

—Lieul.

fjtiialct lurjiriitil

Larkiii,

and

and killed.
Owena,

priiales

Aright, .Mason and \V kinson, belohginging lu a
jgrjzing pally of Lieut. Col. Willork's t;atlaliun,
were surpiised aboul dayligbl on the m.Tning of Iha
i

"

.\

R

M T

F

T

II

E

K

n T H

"
.

j

.i.)iuo;/roi.l Sullla it.
Li.iil.

D,ou;i ai.dUisymlij kilUd-.^l„jor

cvclnknaud

Inlaiiiry.

airivedinthe Beiland, Irom

Ma-

13, taya,
the -Mis-

It was a.cerlaincd that Ihe bodiet of l.vo Ainer.
leans H ere burnt, but Ihal the body of Lieut. Brown,
who had Ihe emblem of Ihe cross on hit neck, and
uas supposed, from the circumstance, lo be a Catholic, W..S hid III Ihe mouniains. where il is at after-

_

1

same paper of August

tis,

'

'

Douglass, of

from the

Maj. EJmondson, on receiving ihis news, look
measures lo avenge their death. He marchtd with
some sixty men, and a howitzer, against Ihe town
» here ll.c enormilies were comnntud, and ditcorercd ihi.l the inliabiianls were Hying lo Ihe mounlaii.t.
He coramaiided them lo Hop, but as Ihey
did nol do so, he fired wpoii then), killing six, woun-

that

—

whence

his assailant

I'hat odicer, with MeCienahan and Quieeenberry,
-lid a iMex can guide, left camp in pursuit of persons \\ ho had stolen hor>C8 from Ihem.
They did
not return, and on the 6lh of July inforinaiion was
received Irom a .Mexican woman, thai they had been
inuidcrco, and Iheir bodies burnt.

supplies will thareafler be received.
All the mules and other means ol trausporlatiun have
fro.H

a

hiiu

support,

souri, tuii.ijhes laler and somewhat diUtrenl details
111 legar.l to the death of Lieul. Brown and
his men.

I

.

ills

.Mr. Coulter,

Arthur,

learn

l.uiu-

iMy

.\n (.X'.racl ol the

g,„. ^yjl has received orders lo proceed wilh the
^j,anee of Gen. Tayios's column, on Ihe SUlh inst.,
in the direction of Eucuriialiuu, some tweiily leagues
from Buena Visla, where he will establish a depot,
into which Ihiee uiunlhs rations will be thrown.
'ihe uimy will then advance up.ii San Louis and
communicaliun be opened with anipico or Tuspan,

—

Caatilian.haskindly volunteered

Luis-From M.jor

^^^fiermasler al Ccrralvo,

f^^„,^^,

lelling
lor

We

John Avery,
.Martin, and
Dciil's company, weie landed
merlai.e, at St. Clurles, yesterday.

From the Rio Grande llie most imporlant ilcii i>
ibe following article from the Malamoros Flag of
j

he was .cjiped by

dpi.

|[J^ 4('h"ins

1

stated, that

regrel our
Ihc persons
killed and wounded, or the company to which the/
belonged.
Il may be two or three days before
wo
have ih« ii.l'orniation.
Liei.t. Simpson, of .Maj Clark's artilleiy ballalion
was lei I at Cruiicil Groie, un Ins way home.
Since the above was written, we have learned
that J. .MtClenahan and C Qui-eiiherry were among
the number of persons killed al the time of the attaik opon Lieut. Brown.
One account stales Ihe
\;hoie nuuiber killed at fourteen.

;

,

to you tee 1 aui kindly
(an describe.

j

poaals, utterly failed."

j

He

while man, 11. at he begged for Ins lile,
that he had a fannly dtpendeiit upon hini
but that the only reply receiied from
«as, Ihal he dil not care a d
n.
lot being a'jic lo stole Iho nanus ol

—

j

o

suited by n.j niosl intimate friends.
From some
reason, all who apprpsch me, particularly of the
while or Spanish blood, bestow upon nie more fasors than 1 tan name, and in a manner which I can
For instance, the young man abovo
nol refuse.
iiaoied, since 1 commenced writing this, came as 1
sal at table and handed n:o a dollar.
Of course, 1
declined.
He gently pul his arm around my head,
clasped il to his bosom in a manner so lender and a
couiilei.aiice so full of enlrealy, that lo say a word
more would liave been sheer brutality. Another
young Mian very coolly came in since 1 comu.enccu
writing and laid three dollars down on tho table,
w ilh a sort of business air, and " hen 1 began lo decline, teemed so inclined to be offended that I sail
no more. This gentleman is called Estevo Fuiisly
Camp. There are two beautiful and interesting
young ladies who have honored me w.lh every allenlion lliat my situation required.
cannot describe to you lie generous
in shor
"" "
" ^'•""ed al the hands ol ihis people
Ircalmenl
1 b
never shall 1 loigei thoni— 1 would go Irom \
Crux to visit the lady Signora Fernando for her
God bless her and her household, is
kindness lo me
my fervent ejaculation, but it is kite and 1 iiiusl close.
Lei Itiis aecuunl of the kindness 1 have received, be
published in jusiice to the .^lcxicans themselves,
and that if our arius are ever turned upon this
place those 1 bare named and all Ih
inhabilanU
may be remembered in mercy. .My ;alth ishrsl
late; lo-inorrow evening at 4 o'clock, 1 tart for Cordova. The senora sends one of her servants 1
veil ihere
Ihere, ana
me well
and iMarianna
iviariannu t
Fo:^ter,
o.ter, a hne
line young

iean alive in New Mexico.
Of to dMpuailion
U the prisoners, we have uo further ii foiinalion:

Mr. .McCarty met the firsl tram of guveriioiant
wagons about one hundred uiiUa from Sjiila ft.
I. cut. Love, who has charge uf Ihe got.riiineni
money amo luliiig 1 more Ihin j;),i)Ull,iJU.I. was incl at
the upper Semi o 'C urmgs, and Cul. Kaston'a bat-

—

I

39a

about li miles from lij(oi
U, rereuins tliii intelli^or.re, .Mn|. KJ nondion, witli
p,rl« ofhu man
pur>iied the .Mexicani, overlook thom. fnuhl with,
and killed five or lix of Ihem, and captured between
30 and 40, wboia he IhrcileneJ to hii.:;.
11) tint eiicr^i tic conduct, Uijor i:
ii lured a
rouUiiiou frum t,. .,e of lliein, tlu! Ih-ro
an th<r conspiracy on foot lo brm^ al>ai|l a mass i' re in 1
revolution at Taos and BiKus.
A letter wjt found
upon one of the prisonors, purporlin;, though not
sisnad, lo eime from the ringleader of tho fjrin-r
lunspiraey, m which he desired to be informed of
Hie preci.o lime when Kiiclicr'«coiiipaii| of arlillerr
'^ ould leave Sjiila K«,
as ll,.il was iieecssary to the
malurily of hn p|j;is
||a d>-clarcd. lu tlui letle
lermiiialiou never lo rc-t w:mIo theie was an

I

I

—
—

shirt,

.If m[,

Mr. Van Wyck) asking, un several groiindi, the diirbargc of James Thompson, a private of llic secmd
regiment of artillery,
l.t. lie has. since lii« 'iiliitmenl, reformed his habits. This is an argument in
fjvor ofhu acrvihg out his lime, lest he should rehiptc, if discharged, before cnnfirmed in his reforma.

kindnos, :ind (onderne'i of
runtiot lievnto lime to partiearnestly desiro all mav know hfr kind
hanilfi

'I'o-nijjhl

i,f tilt

My

Dear Sir: I have received Ihe two lellers (one
frnin the K.'V. .Mr. Anjl-r and the other »i|;oc I by

I

reived uf her

1847— WAIi Willi MRXIUf).

21,

cUatlite! Ihe

I

Edmomhou

UiUtdain-uiwlUr

cons^ira-

ty iiiscot)(.»d~;iai( ./ (/.e ndiiniiig yiiiKj mus.icmif.
Fri.m(/ie Ut. /.uuis lieimbHcan oj .iugMl 12 ana 13.
Anolhcr party of volunteer, has icturned lo Fort
Leavenworth Irom Sante Fc. They arrived on the

6lh

inst.,

and

From Mr.

lelt Saiila P'u

on the Uih of

last

mcnlh.

Isaac .McCarty, of the liim ol Bullaid,
ilouk & CO., traders lo iMexicu and Chihuahua, liie
following interesting information is derived.
When .Mr. .MiCaily arrived at Bagus,75milek this
side of Santa Fe, he learned thai inforuiaiion had
been received there on the jih, th.il Ll. Brown, ultachtd toCapl. Iloriiic's company of volunleers, with
ecveial ut bi: uieii bad been killed at a small place

'

:

'"'I'-''Lieut. Brown, » .„ a son of
"r""»t of Perry county in ihis slaleSt. Genevieve; and
Jo""6 Quisei.berry « as a volunleer fiom Ihii coun'< ""tiberrj
'
'J."'* »"" "' '"'
ews will lail with a crushing weighl upon
hib pareiils— lor he was a young man of excellent

P"''

J"l>. "''^

*^'^^'^ ',

l^^ui.g
;

Mttlenahan was Irom
••

;

•

qual.lKS, and greaily beloved by those who knewr
mm. His lelorn bad been Ijukcd for, for some
liuie, and, Irutiii g l.hal be had etcapct:- Iroin all the
dangers ol the service in which he had ticin engaged,
we learn Ihal his mulbcr, wilh all a inolher't eare
lor ht.r children, had prepared bis looJii for him,
even III llie mosl luinuio paiiiculars iieeet^ary lor
l.u cuujfod.

iMLES-
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Wool. Mcsrs. Bingham

BUSINESS CIRCLES.
Tlie inielligcnco by ihe Cambria, which renched BosIon on Wednesday evening, occnjionrd no liitle excitement in I'Ur .=hi|)pinn ports and especially amongst flour

Telegraphic commuiiicalions were provokmjdealers.
Operators were tantalized with contraly interrupted.
At leni;th some details cnnic on,
dictory ucconiiis.
be found in this number under the loreig
will
which
Snbse»^)uent accounts indicatctl that rather the
liead.
e.\ireme v\or3t of affiirs was ejlnbiied in those deails,
and the pnpersand nioie particularly private letters were
waited for with much impaix-iicc, especially by those
who had made heavy remittances in hills. In the mean
lime rather more confidence was inspired. On V/ed
Yorli, Gennesce fl mr would brinij but
nesdav, at
6 25 a 6 50, according to quality, beim; a decline of fill
On Frily SU ceuLs. and corn Tell from 77 to 63 a li.i.
i

New

day S6 62| was obtained
vanced a fe\v cents.

fjr

Gennesee, and corn ad-

now Wilmer & Smith's European Times
August 4ili, which we presume may be lelied on

We

liave

of
in

"the uiiinterriipted finenes? of ihe weather durin;:
the lost foriiiiylit still holds out the assurance that our
From all
harvest of grain will be a Cull average one.
quartets of Europe lliere is also a general concurrent
opinion that the yield will be abundant in the chief grain
producing spots. On the 19ih of M:\v price of best
American Hour in Livcipool \' r I- ., I'l,. Yesterm: descripday a considerahle sale took pl:i'
Tholii_
ji.iceofbesi
tion at 27s. to 27s. 6d.
n a further
wheat at Mark Lane on Mu.i .y
'>'- per quarreduction again look place ol' ir^'in tf-ter below the currency of the previous Monday, was 70s.
per quarter. The quality of the ne.vcorn exhibited was
a.iyini;

>

:

'

.'.

i

:

t

:•

i

We

regret to state that s une failures have
taken place in the corn trade, and the rumors which
have reached us respecting the ciedit ol some of the London dealers are very unsatisftciory."

excellent.

21,
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k Co. one

of the heaviest hacienda, sent out (as was my custom) a special guard
forwariling ho'i^es in Philailelphia have received from lo protect it from molestation.
This guard was inthe great west, via Pittsburgh, to be forwarded lu cUidoul before Ihe regiments were dismissed.
A
.\!i. Lawrence, Lowell, one
millions of pounds of highly reliable otlicer was in charge ol il, whorewool.
This equals five hundred Ions of the fleecy ported lo me that tlie house had been completely
article, and is the largest lot ever received at once stripped before our arrival, and Ihal nothing
valuaby any house in Philadelphia.
ble had been left uniiiolesled.
Similar depredations
Relaxation and recreation-.
The watering had been cummilled upon all the 'ranchos' on Ihe
road.
heatd at the lime ti/ whomaudjor ichaleause,
places, balhitig places, and places of resort for rebut learning from experience how false many of
creation, have for some weeks been doing a sweepthese reports are, I atii not disposed to give currening business.
So many |iersons have never before
cy lo what might have been a slander.
congregated as the most of them are said to huve
Upon my arrival at Vera Cruz, 1 made a report in
this season.
Travelling is such an enjnjmenlas to
person, of what I had seen, lo Gen. Pallerson, who
comforts
and so expeditious too.
We see it estimated that over half a million of dollars will be ex- informed me Ihat he was already in possession of the
facts, and likewise of some very valuable paintings
pended in thi, ivay within a few current weeks.
taken from a poilion of the soldiery preceding us,
Iho estimate is too low. The intercourse of those
which had been violently lorn from Iheir frames in
occasions is vvorlh millions. Even extravagance has
the hacienda of Sjtita Anna.
The idea of General
its uses.
Scott's having written the letter alluded lo, is of
a.md
Deaths
disease.
At Munlr^ul there were up to course, supremely ridiculous.
the 12th insl. and including the iinie previous weeks,
3,240 deaths in Montreal, among emigrants and others,
Peter G. Stuvvesast, one of the oldest, and ne.xt lr>
from
accounis,
I

—

ship fever.
There was not, at ti.e last
John J.icob Astor, the wtalihiest inhabitant of the city
any abatement of its virulence. In the emigrant hos- of New York, and certainly one
of the wealthicEt men
on the 13th instant, there were 1,291 sick.
of this country, left home about a week ago with hin
The Montreal Guzette, annonnces the death of the wife and niece on an cxciirsioii lor the lakes.
Although
Very Rev. Mr. Iludon, Vioar General to the Roman seventy five years old, .Mr. S. was cnj
'Ving excellent
Caiholic Bishop of that d:occso. lie caught the di.-^ease
haalth.
He was a man of strict business habits and atof which he died, in his faithlul attendance at the bedtended diligently to his immense estate, was veryiCoursides o( the perishing sicli, in ih eiiiigiaot sheds, where
leoiis and geiitlemardy in Ins manners as might be prehcshated with his bishop the duty of nightly watching sumed of
the lienal ilescend.int of old Governor Stuyand exposed himself to continuous infection which few vesaiit, and the inheritor of a large portion of
his estate.
cunstilutions could long resist.
The bishop himself was In a ''phinging bath,'' in wliich he was bathing at
one
indisposed.
The Rev. Mr. Charbiniel, also indispo-ed of the hotels on the rout the body of Mr. Stuyvesani
from Ihe same epidemic, is rapidly advancing to con- was fjuiid,
search, lifeless.
piial

,

after

valescence.
Mr. S. has no clnl Iren of his own. Of course curiAt Boston, for the w;eek ending t'le 14th, 119. The osiiy IS 00 tip-toe to know what disposition he
has made
barque George, from Livei pool, arrived the 12th with 141 ot his vast possessions, consisting mainly ol
city properCalculations are publislied showing that the prices of passengers, of whom 61 \i ere candidates for the hospitals. ly and latiued estate.
grain and flour in our ports, as now quoted, are just Four died on the pa.-sage. Five of the crew sick.
At New York, same period, 391, of whij, 267 were
about the same as the prices at Liverpool, leaving shipswoKD FOR a Rola.n'D —There was a large assemsupply at naiives, 98 Irish; 35 colored |.eisins 161 were under two blage of
'I lie
pers no margin lor freight or cliarues.
the citizjiis of BuiTilo, of both sexes, collected
present is scarcely beyond the demand for home con- years; 21) ilied ofconsoioutio! and 41 of dysentery.
the .American hotel ist Mo.iday evening, lo witness
i?a;rimore
the
week
ending
durini;
the
IGih,
.A(
markets
expect New York, anil
112.
suiTipiion in any of the
tlie presentatiiui of a sword to Capt. J. F. Rowland, of
by no mtans heavy there. This saves the generality of of which 64 were under two years; 18 were free colored the 2iid regiment artillery. United States army. The
holders, and accounts for prices at Philadelphia, Balti- and 7 slaves; 15 died ol consumpiion.
sword, which is an elegaot dre-s uit?. ofth? choicest
At St. Louis, -week ending 9th August, 73, of which temper
more. Georgetown, &.C., ranging conijiaratively above
and finish, was nude at tne manufactory of N.
45 were under live years.
Ihe New York guage.
P. Ames, Springfield, Massachusetts.
Tlie scabbard
Yellow Fevei at New Orleans. From the Isi to the
Wheat harvest had commenced in the South of Engis of silver with inassiv.- gold mountings, and bears
land, and new grain was at market, of excellent quality. 6tli inst., iherc were 233 admissio.is into Charity Hospi- a suitable inscription.
The proceedi.igs as reported
deaths
and
72
occurred
there,
tal,
ol
which
52
were of in the .Advertiser, were very interesting, and the occaBut should the weather during the month of August
change and prove unlavorabf; or the harvesting, as it yellow fever. The succeeding firty eight hours, 79 ad- sijo was o.:e of deep interest to those who jiarticipatcd
sumetin:^! does, it will make a great difference in their missions, 21 dealli?, of which 19 were by vellow fever. in ttieiii.
markets. Judging by the weather we have had here, it Djring24 hours ending the evening of tlielOth, 59 admissions ICih deaths by yellow fever and 15 by other
rain than in July.
is probable that they have had more
Naval cocrt of inqcirt. The U. S. Steamer
iliseases.
Ltist year English crops promised well until harve-i.
On the 11 ill, 16 deaths by yellow fever.
The deaths by yellow fever reported by the board o( Gov. Tonipkins, arrived at Pcnsacola on Ihe 7lh
The following explicit of the comparative prices of
inst. in
She is in the em7 davs irom Tampico.
breadstufl's at Liverpool by the last three steamers we heahli at N. Orleans for the wesk ending the 2d inst.,
plojmeul of the quartermaster's department. She
find published and insert it without time to esamiiie it "as 49,— fir ilio week ending the 9ili inst., one hundred and llirrljj three.
For the twenty- four hours ending gol oul of coal and was blowing to the easl« ard, and
bef ire g'liiig 10 press.
J,i!yl9.
Aug. 4.
Julv 3. 12ih, sixty 'ivc deaths, of which 40 were by yellow fever. put into Peiisacola for coal.
Per Cambr'a. Hibernia. Britannia
The U. S. sloie ship Eleclra, full of stores of all
It is slated there are one hunSlieep.
Vermont.
U. S. wheat, pr 70 lbs. SI y,i2 20 12ki2 41 2 04a2 52
kinds for the tquadron, was lo sail for Vera Cruz on
6 43a6 60 S I6,i8 40 7 92a2 2S dred thousand sheep in Addison county, Vermont,
U. S. dour per bbl.
the 8lh instant.
Indian corn, per qr.
6 34a7 20 9 60,i0 00 758iil05fi which must be driven to other sections of the coun'fhe store ship Supply and schoouer Flirl were
The deficien3 36
4 56a4 63
4 80,i0 00 try to be wintered, or be slaughtered.
Imhati meal, per hbl.
[The calculations are at 4S0 cents to the pound sler- cy of the crop of hay and the ravages of grasshop- still at Pcnsacola.
The quarter is pers have caused a scarcity of food.
lintr, or 24 cents to the liiiiish sliillidg.
I\IiDsnip.MA.\'
SuuERiCK. Tlic fuiieral obseqnies of
600 lbs.
The ques- Midshipma Shubrick, who fell galantly figliiing in the
ConslHulionnl convention.
Kentuchj
Cotton.— That the price of cotton declined, instead tion was submitted to a popular vole at the election trenches at Vera Criiz, look place in Wthningion, Delaof advancing as breadstuffs declined in price; is contrary held Ihe first week of August, whether a convention
ware, on Friday last. His remains arrived on Thursday,
to the usual order ot things, and rather puiiles dealers
and were conveyed by an escort to St. Peter's church
to revise the slate conslitulion should by authorised.
on both sides of the .Atlantic to account lor, more espe- It was carried in the affirmative by a majority of iu Sixth street, where they were guarded by detachcially as the stock of cotton in England and in Europe
votes.
This is not conclusive however. ments of volu.iteer companies until next day. Tticy
English papers attribute over 30,000
indeed, is so much reduced.
were then attended to St Joseph's Church yard, on the
money market, which The question, according to the law of the last session Cratidywinc, and tliero interred with religious services
it to a renewed tightness in tlieir
again
submitted
to a vole of Ihe people,
be
has
to
by the way, we find several serious indications of. Specand inililary honors.
ulalois would lay hold at present prices, but that they n hen if a majority of all Ihe registered voters of the
fear opeialor.- will not be able to continue in active slate appears in ils favor, the convention shall be
POSTSCRlPr.-Through telegra|ih at Richmond
latest
dtiies
prices
At
the
business fur want of motu-y.
assembled.
we learn that Vera Cruz dates hi the 7ili and Tampico
at Liverpool had recovered from the decline of the preImprovement Convention.
From the to the 10:h .'August, have reached New Orleans, furnishTennessee
vious ten days, but the market was languid.
Joncsborough Whig, we learn tliat this convention as- ing no later intelligence from Gen. Scott
At N. Y. on the 20ih holders were more disposed to sembled at Greenville (Tenn.) on the 16th ult. About
Gen. Puree was at Jalapa on the 26ih July, wailing
the ranged pretsell than purchasers to buy at prices as
three hundred delegates were present from various coun- for provisions to reach him. and did not design to move
vious to the arrival of the Cambria.
on until they were received.
ties in eastern Tennessee and southwestern Virginia.
report was circulating at Vera Cruz that commisYork Inmbled the Col. John B. Flovd of Virginia presided over the delibeU. S. TBEASURy NOTES at
of the convention, which continued tor three sioners had been appointed to treat witn Mr. Trist.
begin ing of Ihis vieek from tJlOUl to 103i. On rations
Amongst the victims to ihe yellow fever at Vera Cruz
days, and were deeply interesting. Tlie questions at isTh^ursdaj Ihey rallied and suiea v.'ere etfecled at 1U4
sue were the relative irierits of the project for the improv- was Dr. liawkins of Baltimore.
a 104J,. On Fridaj Ihcj fell back to 103^ again, and ing the navigation of the Holston river from Kingspori to
a decTine in stocks generally took place.
Resolutions
Kno.iville, and a railroad communication.
leading editorial in this morning's National Intelliby the convention, .recommending gencer cominences thus:Goods warehoused. The aggregate value of the weie finally adopted S250,i)00
by ihc legislature for the
an appropriation ot
are satisfied, upon a deliberate review of all the
the
lime
from
York
ot
warehoused
N.
nicrehandi^e
improve, eiit ot ihe French Broad liverashigh as prac- public and private aucounls that have reached as from
the warehouse act went into operation, to the 1st of ticable; and the Holston forsieamboal navigation, from
I'liebia, thai no newsof a decisive character need be
amounted
which
on
duties
the
,022,538,
was
July
$7
Knoxville to Kingspori; and also the incorporation of a looked tor from that quarter tor several weeks; one reaThe amount withdrawn to July I, company to construct a railroad from Kno.'sville to the son for this nnpressiou being the want of likelihood that
to $,2,368,879.
! aving in store goods to the amount Virginia line.
was
would undertake to march his force for
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New

A

We

>J4,3U-'.'150,

of jJ2,3'l8,088.

This covers a period

of 11 months.

commenced

very spiriledly.

The fall trade

has

large businets is 'being done' by iniporlim; and
wholesale merchants with dealers from the interior
and exlremea of the Union. Every thing is bustle,
and thoroughfares will soon be overwhelmed with
packages of goods as they have already been with
aKricullurul producls from those duecliuna.

A

The Georgia Regiintnl.—Ci>\. Henry

commanding

n..

J.ickson,

regiment, has addressed a letter to
the Stivniiiin/i Republican, vindicating his command
irom the charge of having plundered the hacienda of
Santa Anna. He says:
in coniinand of the column to which the
1 was
Georgia regiment was attached on its return march
lu Vera Criiz, and upon approachinj; Santa Anna's
this

—

General Scott
an attack upon the city of Mexico, without urgent
nicessiti/, during the rainy season, which began on the
lOih of June, and will noi end before late in September.

Tliete ate oilier reasons against the probability ol

an

immediate movement by the main body ol the army
upon the city; but this ote reasoi being sutflcieiit. it is
hardly necessary to state the others which have inlluence
upon our mind, especially as they reach uB through private channtls.
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they were able to be
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I'REilDF.S'T.

TIIF.

in-UilSTKR.

!iM,

about,

and specif cnrrtiiry of the eouiitry.

the sickness could

cpianlity

Among

oinanieiit-.

IKit Im; cnnsidired ilanKcniM".
the sick are Surgeon Ij^wis .Minor and Pasted Assistant Surgeon John Thornley.

•

iniloyrd
In as

jn

11.

c

much

in

addition

tu the

inanuraclurr of plate and

mines havu pioAmlrew R Putts, to be assiitaiit ccimniissarj, with
iliiced but little, nearly the wholt of the mculs
in
till! rank
of ca|itain, in tlic voliinteer servire.
All communication between the Mississippi and the country, haie been obtained for producU
of ilEx-Guvr.RNOH Marcy, Secrcljry uf War, Is at the shore had been interdicted, so that little iicwm diistry sold abroad, showing thai what in called "the
ti-anspircd.
Com. Perry had lraiisA:rred his flag to balance of traile" has always b<cn in favor of the
SuraloKa.
the sloop of war Gerniantuwn.
eouiilry and since I.S43 eminently so. While the CniThe fever was prevailing to a considerable extent led States were colonies the trade was so restricted
The Sr.cREivHY or the Treasurv lin« returnMidbhipinaii that but little progref* could be made in a general
eJ to ttie seat of guvernnieiit, with hn licallt) greatly on board the sloop of war Decatur.
improved.
Carmichatl had recently died of it.
w ay, :.nil the use of paper for utcuty preteoled a deMissi9.sippi mand for the precious metals for use as a currency.
It was supposed at Pcnsacula that the
The ouvce letter. Kor the benefit of our sub- would shortly return to Vera C'luz. as her crew is in After the formation of the government the specis
scribers wff publish this arlii-lc.
We have been at tolerable health. Her arrival had led to some delay (currenrv ri'ased, but by no means in proportion to
great pains to ascertain \,nw much can be trjnsinit- in despatching the schooner Flirt to Vera Cruz.
the growth of the country or the amount of its iirteil for fnc cenl'^. An avoirJnpoi^ half ounce is 218
Surgeons (Jeo. Teirill and W. A. W. Spotswood rency. CJcneral Jackson on hit uccettion to the pre
VV;ifers, one grain.
to
to
.S-jJ grains.
usual
have
been
ordered
rejiort
Coin.
Perry
for
duty
Sealing; wax,
idency, was the first to insist U|)on the importance of
quantity, five ijrains.
It continues quite healthy in
.\ sheet of foolacap weighs in the home squadron.
a national curn'ncy In specie.
The I'liiied Slates
7'2 gr.>ins; letter paper, 135.
Small envelopes 42 Pcnsacola.
A". 0. Picuyitnt.
being the second commercial nation in the world, had
grains; large 52.
Aiiraf School.
In addition to the midshipmen of far less than its proporllion of specie, and its ratio to
You can send a letter 300 miles
for five cents, cintaining, riz. tlio sheit of paper the date of 1841, who were examined recently and the whole circulation was felt lo be far leas than
was
with a half eaglo enclosed under wax. A sheet with passed at the naval school, Annapolis, and whose safe.
As conipared wiih England it was very small,
a dime and a half enclosed, secured by wafers.
A names we have already published, there are two gen- as indicated in the amouiit coined. lulelGa gensingle sheet of letter paper with a quarter eagle en- tlemen of the class of 1840 who were also examined eral coinage look place in England, and the amount
closed, secured by wax.
We subjoin their numesi
.\ sheet uf foolscap in an
and passed.
coined from that lime up lo IbSi) was SSJ78,T72,.''>.'i<l;
•nvelope, sealed with a wafer. One and a half sheets
Colville Teirott, of Indiana, appointed January and this may bv tiiken as nearly the asMHint in tha
of letter paper, secured by wax or water. These 3, 1840, W. F. Davidson, of Virginia, appointed Kingdom. The whole coinage of tha UoiWd Slairt
calculations arc bajed upon the ordinary letter paper Feb. 2!
1840.
rioiii 17li:!uplo IK-ltlwns $48,IOO,i<Gy, or about
now ill use. By using a very thin French paper a
The ll'uln U'Uch. V- States iixin steamer, com- one sixth of England. The currency therefore comgreater numb«r of sheets go to the half ounce of manded by Lieut. Totten, will leave Washington for pared as follows:
coune.
[Pliil. Sun.
Norfolk in a few days, at which port she » ill take in
Bank
Paper lo
her stores previous to sailing for the Gulf of .Mexico.
Population. Coinage
circiiluiion. specie.
current
(She left on Thursday for Norfolk.)
G. B. 16,.''>39,310 278.772,.').'XI 147,320,520 1 lo 2
S.
FtiNDs.
There
report
very
U.
is
a
about town that, Tery lately, §2,000,000 in specie
We hear that Commander .A. Slidell Ma< kcnzie, IJ. S. I2,8Ca;,02O 48,l(XJ,90b 64,172,840 1 to
sent from a hank in New York to iVew Orlean. has been appointed by the Secretary of the Navy to
The proportion of coin in England lu the paper
for war purposes. That the operation might not pro- the command of tlie sloop of war Albany, which has was held to be too small for a steady currency, which
duce alarm in the money market, the money was ta- just reached Boston, after a very successful cruise in is of the utmost importance in securing a certain reken from the bank at midnight. Can the report be the Gulf.
[X. Y. Caz.
ward to industry. If it was too small in England it
Thurs- was evidently utterly deficient ii, the United States',
true'
Prcsenttttitm of a sieord lo Lititt. .Mai'm.
[Boslon .'lllm.
It is true that (5,2,000,000 in specie were taken day evening, the 2Sth, was appointed for the presen- and theiefore it became the imperative duly of cor.lately from this city and sent to New Orleans, via tation of a sword to Lieut. Marin, the gallant [lartner gicss to facilitate its increase.
The gold bills of
of Lieut. Hunter, in the capture of Alvarailo and
PhilttdelphiQ, Pittsburg and the Mississippi river.
834-7 were passed in this view, and the plan of
[A'. ¥. Herald.
Flacolalpam.
giving additional importance to the specit: circulation
It was not, however, taken from a bank, but from
the siibtrcaRury.
Outrage on our flag .'In .i.nerican siaaum impcssed. by separating the banks from the government and reIt was sent to New Orleans in
charge of a clerk bclooging to the treasury depart- The Eastport Sentinel furnishes the particulars of cognising only Ihe constitutional currency. The ex
ment, and was, as staled, taken from the treasury a a most liagrant offence, which, if true, will retpiire plosion of the banks and the « ilhdrawal of their palittle after midnight to the Philadelphia line.
per from circulation, produced through the want
This ihe prompt and decided action of our government.
f
transaction took place within a day or two after the
The Sentinel says that from facts which have come a broader specie bai-is, aided in its aoqiiircment.
promulg.itioii of the report that an arrangement had to its knowledge, it is quite satisfied that the brig Further to promote the coinage, branch mints were
been made with the Uothgehild', by which it would Brookliiic, of that port, owned by John W. Bass, established at Charlotte, N C, Uahlonega, Ga., and
not be necessary to move coin, and the day after, Esq., and commamled by .-Vmbrosc Spates, w-ji over- New Orleans., in 1^38.
If we take from official
those who had been in the habit of transporting spe- taken at sea on the 3d init. by Her Majestj's steam source the quantity of s|ecic imi^tated anUeiportei',
cie south for the department had been informed that frigate Columbia, and that one of her crew was for- the product of the I'nitcd Stales' mince, the amount
of coinage, and the export of American coin before
cibly impressed and carried on board the steamer.
none would be wanted.
[A'. 1'. Tilb.
Ihc Eiookliue was bound from Easlport to the West and since 1838, we shall obseivc the progress of the
ATLANTIC steamers.
Indies, and as Capt. Spates did not communicate with currency as follows:
The A'ingnra, another of the line of Britiih niail his owner after the outrage, the Sentinel has no SIH'LT or THE rRECIOlt METALS A.VD COIStCE OT THE
But Capt.
steamers to this country, passed into her watery ele- means of ascertaining the particulars.
ISITED STATES.
ment on the 28th July.
John Winchester, of the Julia Ann, has inlormcd it,
17'J3toI838
l83Gtol84G
West
Quoddy,
anchor
at
to
The .liiierica, building at Glasgow, is rapidly pro- that on the 3d he came
inclusive.
inclusive.
grossing, and
where he found the Brookline, and was told by Capt. Import since 1821
162,146,352
5H,42I,3I1
The Eiiyopa, the lliird of thie class of steamers for Spates tliat the ('olunibia had boarded him and had Export do do
1110, 123,7'.'!
41,798,054
all three impressed one of his seaiutn. As the Julia .^nn w as
the line was to be launched in a few days
Excess
are said to be splendid specimens of Britisli mari- bound into port, and belonged to llie same owner,
02.023.101
17,623,257
time architecture.
Capt. Winchester spared a hand to supply the place Product of mines
5 ;)62.000
6,290,'JCd
The GiciU BHltiin, on Thursday, the 29ih ult., was of the one abducted from the deck of the Brookline.
Supply
<>67,.585,751
sufficiently raised to leave the kosl completely visi- I'he Sentinel wao informed also by Capt. John Spates,
$23,01 4. 'iSG
ble, and workmen were busily engaged in repairing of the schooner Gen. Foster, tliat the outrage was
( 7,0iX),000
tlie bottom, the vciscl being suspended in the air by seen by him, tliat it was committed outside of Camp- Coinage
42,514,825
means of the lover the wedge, tlie screw, and the obello, in a calm, and when the Columbia and Brook- Export a
0,423,613
9.714,774
Great hopes are entertained line were iff Scott's Head.
large boxes of sand.
Increase of currency 70.,576,3t2
that she will be imroeJiately got o!f.
3i;.fO0,051
In the la.l ei.hl years Ihc coinage has been nearly
The national cuRntsev asp .Mlxicas mines.
NAVAL JOCR.-iAL.
The following leading editorial of the N. York half as much as in the rev ions forty five years. In
The U. S. steam frigate .'/i*suii;ipi, Sidney Smith T.iif Sun, of the 17tb is inserted as affording an ad- the first six montlis of 1847, it has alrcjd'y reached
L*e, Lieut. Com'g, arrived at Pensacohi, on the 14th ministration party view of the several subjects on $8,0(K),000 in all the mints, and in Jiilv n was ^2,as that the
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days Irom Vera Cru2.

which it treats.
National clrbenct. It is a curious fad, not genseamen, and marines, belonging to the erally consideied, that the Lniled Stiles, since their
home squadron. Of the number taken from the oth- Independence, have paid $15,000,Ol.KJ of foreign reer vessels of the squadron, none had died on Uie pas- volutionaiy loans, and 420,UUO,UOO for the purchascof
sage, and none of the 144 wcru confined to their Louisiana and Florida, and have earned besides Jl35,000.000 of the prrcioii- meljls which conslitules the
hammocks.
Vgi .wii. ,<!„ ae
insl. in five

The

tal

144

Mississippi, brought over for the naval hospi-

officers,

at New Orleans, making 8l0,0«JO,IX»0, witb
an impeirlation which has reached $25,(XX»,(XXJ. Ti.e
coinage for the year will nearly equal it. Considerable .unis of money ar.? broutiil annually into the
country by imniii;raiiis that do rut appear in Ihe
above return. Tliesc supply ilic demand for manufaetuixs. anu n.ake up Ihe di<crepancv between
the

000,000

—

I

j

I

NII.ES'
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coinage and the apparent supply of the

NATIONAL REGISTER— AUG.

metals,

meni

in

1839
1847

37,195,307

109,626,487

New coin'ge.
48,100.968
70,.576,382
103,-276,433

7,937,360

25,544,498

3-2.800,051
Increase
Deductinp; the specie lost by tlie banks from the circulation withdrawn, and the currency has diminished
about §16,000,000 by their means, while the coinIn the present year
age has increased §3-2,800,051.
$•20,000,000 more specie and $10,000,000 bank papar will be added to the currency.

By those means it Is observable that (he great object of enlarging the specie basis of the circulation
has been attained to a very considerable extent, and
the coinage has become equal to t!iB paper circulation,
having increased 150 per cent since the reform was
attempted in 1830.
It is curious that while the whole coinage of the
United States, from 1793 to 1840, was but §77,000,000, in gold, silver and copper, the exports of the
precious metals from Vera Cruz reached §141,404,-

725 in the same period. Of this |1 13,(100 went to
Spain audits possessions. Before the Mexican Indcpendence the average production was, from 1790 to
1800, §-23,170,226 per annum; from 1800 to 1810,
Since then it has been reduced to
§22,004,672.
twelve and fourteen millions per annum, through the

The annual export
distracted state of the country.
were, under the Spanish Government, on private account, §10,000,000; and smuggled to avoid the duty,
Under the United States occupasay §3,000,000.
reasonable to anticipate that a large porcome to this country. The
the export of coin is 3 per
the mines, protecting
of
defending
the
cost
cent, and
the product on its way to the coast, aad thence shipping it to England, is a severe drawback upon the
It lias been suggested that, instead of subprofits.
tl'

n,

it

pajers.

The

28,
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transaction has

In ihe present case, the transfer

is

tion of these metals will

Government tax upon

may be exchanged with
it to all this cost, it
American agents for government liills, payable
New York or New Orleans by which
army will be supplied with specie without
drawing any from the United States; and the owners

jecting

the

—

either in
means the

We

and make available the treasure house of the
world; and the United States, instead of possessing

evils,

the least specie currency, will come to possess the
most, and be the dispenser of money to the rest of the
Agriculture and mining are clearly the leaworld.
ding interests of the country.

—

Col. Stevenson^s Command. The ship
California
Brutus, which took out that portion of the California
regiment that was left behind here, on the morning
the transports took so precipitate a departure, arrived at the port of her destination on the 18th April
Not haviug been spoken or heard of .since her departure from this port, it was feared that the B. had suffered some disaster; but though she did not sail till

some weeks

two

of

milj

New

New

present slat-e of ihe water, it would lake ai Ipast twenty
days lo transport the specie from New York to New
Orleans, even if il were all seni al once in the same conveyance; bui as this mislu probably he unsafe or impracticable, wc submit wheiher on averoae period of
e'ghl days is loo I'lns lo allow for the transfer of
two millions in specie fnim New York lo New Orleans.
The idea of a loan never entered into Ihe head of the
secrelary, nor, considerintt the duly lo be performed,
would such a thing be possible. The secretary, under
the law, simply contracts for the delivery of .=o much
.specie in New Orleans; and, if ihe parly making ihe contract already has ihe specie of his wxn in New Orleans,
is it nol much more sole and convenient for him lodepf'siie ihalspecie in New Oileans, which is nlrendy there,
raiherthan ii.eur ihe greater delay and hazard ofsending
from New York 'o New Orleans the identical dollars
received al New York? The truth is. such an idea never
occurred lo any friend oflhe consiitutinnal treasury; and
it
snnly its enemies who desire to destroy ii by rendering it unsafe or impracticable, ihal con give ihe law

j

iluriy

I

'•

j

I

cannot, o! cuur*e, know what security is laken by the secrelary of Ihe treasury that the specie
shall be delivered in New Orleans.
It is probably
an agreement of cerlain banks or individuals to pay
the Slim slipiilaled wilhin a specified time, it being
understood that they gel il there in such manner as
Ihey may find convenient or profitable.
When the
government employs the express bouses to transport
their fund«, a bill of lading or receipt is given for
such a construction. -'
cerlam boxes containing so much specie; and the
delivery by Ihein of any clher boxes, or any alteraBRITISH AND AMERIC.l.M OREGON.
tion of the contents, would be a breach of contract.
In such cases we are bound to suppose Ihe governWhile the Californians quarrel, or argue, about the
ment allows no tampering h ilh in money. But the site of the city, which is inleiided to be Ihe metrorrangemeot completed yesterday is of a differeM
politan queen of all the coasts and islands of the Pacbaracler.
It doea nol require the delivery of Ihe
cific, speculation has some thoughts touching the desdenlical »pecic, but merely an equivalent mnounl of
tinies of the more northernly regions of Oregon and
ipecip, and hence adds lo llie responsibility assumed
by the secretary of Ihe treasury, that of the parties Russian America, and is disposed, in particular, to
witti w hoin the arrangement is made
not merely estimate the comparative advantages of British and
that, as honest men, they will transport it safely, but American Oregon. The line has been drawn, the terthai, ai folvi-nt men, they will be able to deliver it ritory has been divided
at least upon paper,
and
at the appointed time and place, because they are war has been avoided; but some national feelings of
allowed the use of Ihe money until the time specified discontent and jealousy still, naturally, exist; and
for its repayment.
Great Britain and America evince a disposition to
The .idvertistr proceeds lo comment on Ihis as a continue the old warfare of titles under the new
violation of the sub-treasury law and lo speak of
form of a rivalry of colonization, each aiming at the
the Iransaclion as a loaning of the government funds,
same ultimate prize, the command of the commerce
and as such, a felony in Mr. Walker.
of the South Seas. The English have already broachOn Ihis the JWic Yuik Courier lemarks as follows: ed a project of colonizing Vancouver's Island, appa"There is, we believe, no doubt but the secretary of rently in the hope of completing the organization of
the Irtasury, in older lo save lo the government the
a strong colonial government there, by which all
expense ol transporting Ihe specie lo New Orleans,
American Oregon may be kept in a kind of depenand in order to guard against a further drain of two
dency or vassalage, while the attention of the Amemillions of specie from this city, has made an arrangement with a capilaliat by which Ihe wants of ricans is diverted from their now "clear and unquesthe lrea>uiy « ill be supplied, and, at Ihe same time, tionable" possession south of 49 deg. to the new acPerhaps the whole scheme
the specie nol be moved.
Sucli, we leain, will be quisition of California.
the ett'ect of the ariangement; and right glad are we is connected with the consideration of the present
'

j

I

i

I

1

—

—

—

',

we

state of things in

American Oregon,

understand, simply turns over Ihe specie here lo Mr.
A B, with orders to deliver Ihe amount in New Orleans on a day nanieil!
This is doublltss in compliance with the /t(/frof a bad law; and the single fact
that il cannot be carried out in its spirit, demoiistrales
ihat il should be rejected. The procedure, however,
is one which cannot
be olherHise than faiorable lo
commerce, and will, at the same time, save a large
sum to the country. If it abo proves the folly of
the sub-treasury, so much Ihe beticr.
lie certainly
shall nol complain ol il on Ihjt account."

English possess so

many

lo learn

of the specie, by investing the

proceeds of government bills in sterling bills, which are now 4 per cent
below par, will make 10 to 15 per cent more than
by the p esent process of shipment. It is a well ascertained fact that, from the extraordinary richness
of the mines, especially in the department of Durango and Sonoro, that in a quiet state of the country §40,000,000 per annum may be easily produced,
and the whole of it turned in the course of trade
through the United States, instead of being as heretofore, shipped to Spain.
Next to the want of security in Mexico, the want
of good maclimes and civilized laborers has been
a great cause of the small product of the mines, and
the failure of those numerous English companies proAn orderly government under Unijected in 1825.
ted States' occupying troops, would remedy these

was made

lions il specie, to be delivered in specie al
Orleans
averai?.- perind of ihiriv ''ishl d.TVs from ihe
aciual receipt of ihe mnni y In
York. Now. in ihe

wnhinan

—

Decr'se fm

1839

the

—

as follows:

1830

some of

been thus slated and commenied nn.
From the Commercial Adverlber
The Suh-Trensury
ll has been
rumored, for a
day or two, that arrangements were making lor the
Iranspnrlation of one or two millions of specie to
New Orleans, via the mognelic leleijraph, or in
soniB niher mysterious way, by which Ihe specie
should remain in Wall slrtet, and at Ihe same time
the government should have it in New Orleans. \Vc
can now sav that the arranzemcnt wa< yesterday
consummated one million of specie being taken out
of Ihe sub-lrea«ury and placed in the Stale Bank, as
the first step of its progress southward.

If now we compare the
addition to the recoinase.
bank circulation, Jan. 1837, with that for January,
1847, we shall see the propoition of the circulation

Specie in Bak. Bak. circulat'n.
04,17-2,830
2-2,914,917
13-5,170,99.5
4.5,132,673

in

it.

But the secretary ol

The Union

the treasury, as

gives the following explanation of the

transaction:
"Now the

transfer made by Ihe secretary is in
exact conformity nol only uiili ilie letter, but also
wilh the spirit of the law.
The power is nut lo
ran-purt specie from one depository to another, but

1

to "/rmis/trinonci/s

Now,

trading

forts

in which the
and farms and

the navigation of the Columbia, in view, too, of the
possibility of a war occurring between the two nations within the next quarter of a century.
likely,

however, that Jonathan,

who

has

not
John's

It is
all

passion for rule and territory, and has never yet given up an inch of land upon which his foot has been

once successfully planted, will be caught napping;
nor is it probable that any drain of emigration t,jwards California can very materially postpone the coSupposing
lonization of the valley of the Columbia.
the efforts of the two nations on the west coast to be
equally vigorous, it will not be difficult to figure out
the result, from a mere comparison of the natural
advantages and disadvantiiges of the two countries,
now possessed by, as they have been divided by treaty between, the two governments.
Taking the Oregon territory as a whole, it is far
from being a very valuable one, considered in reference to its natural resources and capacity to sustain
It is a vast expanse of mouna large population.
tains, savage and barren; with valleys of lava, sand,
or naked rock, parched and uncultivable.
The rivers are wild torrents, roaring down tremendous ra
vines, in continual succession of rapids and cataracts.
Timber, even luel, is extremely scarce; and worm-

the simple question is, whether Ihe same
al dollars in gold and silver must be Iransporfrom the depository in N. Vol k lo ihe depository
III New Orleans, or whether Ihe same mnounl oj specie
niaj not lavU'ully be Iranslerred under Ihe law.
The secretary is lo "Iransler moneys" from one
depositury lo another "al Ins discretion," "as the sa(el) ol tie public moneys and Ihe convenience of the
public service simll seem to him to require." The
secretary is vested bylawviith lull "di-crelion" lo
judge of li.e mode of transfer, and is to make Ihe wood takes the place of the ordinary herbage. There
ransfer in such mode or modes as he may deem most are nooks of good land here and there; and sometimes
safe und convenient.
the mountains are fertile, while the valleys are steWell, whai is the present case? The secrelary of ihe
rile; but the above
is the general character of the
treasury is called upon by the war departiiitiii,
few
"teksiii advance, lo place certain aniuunis in specie, al interior, as will be seen by the reader who has folccriain dales, at New Orleans, for Uie proscciuioii of ihe lowed Fremont along the route of the emigrants in
war. Based ujion ihe reijuisiiiuns, ihe secrelary, under tliC south, and Sir George Simpson in the track of the

idtnlK
led

,-i

afler the Preble and the other three ihe law, cuntracls with a capiuiliai ol uiidoubied soKeiiHudson Bay traders in the north. All the really
alter all, in a passage of 156 days, she cyai New York, who receivis ihe specie there, lo de
valuable lands of Oregon are on the coast, in the
reached Sun Francisco only one day behind Ihe for- posiie Ihe amyunis required in specie al New Orleans ai strip between the sea and the western range of mouniliK limes disi^natcd by the steiciary of warTo
the
The Loo Choo, Susan Drew and the Thomas tecielaiy and ihfe
mer.
governineiil it niukes no difierence tains, extending from California, where il is kown as
H. Perkins are reptrted as still in port there.
whether the same identical dollars be depo.'-iled m New the Sierra Nevada, through Oregon, wlieie it is callOl leans, [irovided iheamuuniin .specie li ihe same, and
[A". 1. Express.
ed the Cascade Range, uu'il it sweeps the shores of
ihai the cJepusiie rfceiwiiin sp, cie is mi.-rfe in specie- Nor
in the far north
does Ihe law iimke, eillier in italetieror ."pirit, any such the Gulf of Georgia, and is lost
The Sub- TREA-vtiY.— An operdlion| of Ihe sub- absurd reqmsiiion
as to de|>oaiie the identical dollars; nor All this strip of coast is rich in forests, grass and fertreasurj lias laiely called fuitii conuderable com- has iievei been so
tile soil, and the rivers running through il are free
conslrued, but alwajs otherwise-

vessels,

RRHISTRR— AUCJ.

NILES' NATIONAT,
from

It narrawi, howovfir, ai
proceeh
it
ami it may be sai.l entirely to ccne at tlio
of Frazer's rivor, iin^ler tlic lOtli parallul.
Kiom tliut latiti! le, lurtlnvarJ the wholo c.)a<t is, like
the interior, a confusion of ru:^i;uJ Aliiin.; lieighU;
whose feet, ivaihej by lbs "iRa, scaree allow space of
level groiiml siilficient for the trailing forts of the
Hudson's Ilay Company. "So uneven, in short," says
Sir George Simpson, "is the whole country, that
within any reasonable distance of a stream or a
lake, a level site for a fort can hardly bo found
Moreover, this land of rocks is as difBcult of acce<5,
except on the inunediate margin of the sea, as it is
impraclii-able in itself
Most of the slr^-ams to the
northward of Frazer's river are mere torrents, which
being feu in summer by the moiling of the snows,
and in winter by the watering deluges of this dismal
climate, plunge headlong in deep gullies belwoen the
contiguous bases of precipitous heights of every form
and magnitude." Among those Alpine ramparts, the
great Frazer's river has a navigation of only twenty
five mdcs: and Ilio country of Now Caledonia, which
it waters, cut olT from access to the sea
through its
own river channel, is compelled to see its fur trade
carried on over land to the distant Okanagan and
Columbia, and lliencc, by a long circuit, down to
Fort Vancouver.
All this fertile region of the coast, then, being
south of 49^, belongs to American Oregon, and none
of it to the British, whose sole compensation is found
in Vancouver's Island.
This island is some fifty or
sixty miles wide: and two hundred and fifty or sixty
long.
Its whole area cannot exceed
15,000 square
miles
about one third that of an ordinary AmeriSlate.
can
It has some excellent harbors; and, although the interior is still, fur the most part, a len-a

fi\U.

north;

inoutli

—

supposed to contain abundance of
good soil; whicli, however, is not very probable, considering that the whole island is a cluster of the same
savage mountains which form the main; mountains
•o high that it its one of the grand features of the
Gulf of (Jeorgia, that It is v.alk J in on both sides
tiiroughout its whole extent, by peaks covered with
perpetual snow.
No colony can be founded on Vancouver's Island capable of competing with the American sclllemcnts, which will be formed in Oregon,
jn the NisquiUj- country around the beautiful waters
of Admiralty Inltt, and jn tjie Cowlitz valley,
but
Diorc particularly on the Lower Columbia, and in tlj«
valley of the Willamette.
The coasts of British Oregon are incapable of cor
Ionization.
The Island of Vancouver may permit
some feeble settlements, separated by impassable
mountains, from seltlementa still more feeble, which
nijy grow around the Hudson's Bay Company's forts
in Sew Caledonia.
Both must exist at the mercy of
the people who possess the mouth of the Columbia,
and will stretch in a line of unbroUei) occupation,
from the Cay of San Francisco to the StraiLj of Fuca.
And all the toil and treasure which the English
may expend in establishing such rival colonies, can
incognila.

it

is

—

my
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29,

tenio n( iha aMi'lullr and zaal wIlH

Kralefui

«hcch you have applivd vo'>rial*o< to Iho consider
lion of the ptihiio irttKreit^.

Your

atleniioii

has

bue'i

prini-ipiIlT itirficls

J

.0

it

food, and to promote commcrciil intercourse.
rejoice to find ttiat you hive in ni instm'e proposed iinw rostrictions, or iiilorfori! withth^; li'iertjf
of fiireiun or internal lr.iJ', as ainvlr of ri-lic»inj
I

The

have also re idily give-i .y
1
law to make bolter provision for the

subjects.

for
last

ird

J'lhn ll'i««ell,

who

i<

li

ba

.

l.nndin Mor'in' Ohronicle gives the fulloiT'.
new pirlianenl.
last parliameat it ihows a

As compared with the
loss of

3J

ti

.ha piotectioniati:
"S-!al..

Alreaily gunc hy liberala frim prolectnnist*
Losl by libcr-jls and gained by prnlarti) ii,(i
Ahs il'ilo gain fron prolecliunisu
I

3)
7

—33

Gained by

liberal, fro.n Peelilet
,_„„ ^^ |,,,.^^,, ,„ , ,^^^_^^ .
p_,^,.j^^

Ab.olute g.in

ff

15
lU

.» Peelilj

Total absoluic gaia of Ihe libera! on the borough elonlinns
29
If the liber,ils gain upon the wh'ilc election. a«
we have supposed, 15 scats from the Peelites aM 3j
seats from tlie protectionists, the numbers will then
1

many monlhs had atllicted that counbeen brought to a bloodless lerinina

stan.l thus:

lion.

Liberals

indulge the hope that filnre differences between
political parties in that country may bo settled without an appeal to arms,
GttUlnntn oftht house of cnmmons:
thank you fur your willingm-ss in granting me
I
the necessary supplies; they shall be applied with
due care and economy to the public service.
am happy to inform yui that, notwithstanding
I
I

I'oelitcs

S11
97

rroteclionisli

J-ja

Toul

the high price of food, the revenue ha«, up lo the
present lime, been more productive than 1 had rea
incresfd use of articles of
son to anticipate. Th
general consumption has cl.iilly contributed toth.sj
derived ironi
from sugar, especially,
result
result,
The
riie revenue iierivea
has been greatly augmented by the lemoval ol prohibilory duties on foreign »u?ar.
The various grants wtiich you have male for
education in the United Kingdom, will, I trust, be
'

!
I

I

1

lo Ihe rehtjious and moral improvcincnl
people.
My Lords and GentUmtnt
inform you that it is my inten1 think proper to
tion iiiiiiiedialely lo dissolve the present parliament.
the loyalty to Ihe throne,
J rely with confidence on
and attschmenl to the free institutions of Ihis couii
try, whiil) animate ihe great body of my people^ 1

conducive

of

I.,

in

ing probable (tale of paniea In Ihe

permaninl relief of the deslitule in Ireland.
I hare likowiia given my atienl to various bills cal
culated lo promote Ihe agricultural and develop the
industry ol that portion of the Unithd Kingdom.
My altenlioii shall he directed to sucli further inci
sure, as my bo conducive lo Iho.e salutary purposes.
My relation, with fore,<n powers continue to inspire me with confidence in the maintenance of peaee.
It has aBbrded me great satisfaclion to Gnd thai
the measures which, in concert with the king of Ihe
French, the (^ leen of Spain, and the IJueen of I'.ir
tugal, 1 have taken for the pacification of Porlu'al,
have been attended with success; and that the oivil
has at

ith

Sir

and

affirmed Ihil he will enter

peerage, and to condnct Iho bti«iiiea« of
the upper house, whilo Sir Robert
leadcriliifi of Ilia e inn u.
On the other hin!, L .rl J ihi II issoll has lost
•O'ne firm snpp)rler<; a ninj the n Ih'ea mi'n'iar*
of his cabinet. »ii; Mr. .Maciihy. Hir J I'ln Cifo
Hobhouse of .Noliin^h ini, and Mr. Iliwei of Uimbelh.
The ounly electioni hivo nal jet taken
place

feel

war which

c'ml'i I-miIt

all

goTernmenl
resnmin llie

ossurod that inch measures are
generally inellocluul, ami, in some cases, a.;!rivale
the evilt for the allcvijiion for which thuy are adopted
cordially approve the acts of large an 1 liberal
I
bounty by which you have assua'ed the sufl'erings of

try,

heei

raiser! lo the

1

n

hn

mio

human

Irish

it

I

by affonlinc facilities for the use of snjir in hmwories and distilleries, lend to increase the qiiinlilT of

my

frian

for M.innhetl«r, the biter iritno it oiijuiiion
II ihert Peel 11 relurn-d ai 'isual fir Ti n r irtS,

i

sanction lo

1

'leclel.
In I.i.nr.i.il. I*J froo trad.irs. Mr. CalJ.
veil aid S.r Thoni. Diroh, ire e|.!o(.!l.
Mr CjV
den has >inen r»ilur<io fur Slookp i.-l, and N|r. Urifht

to
I

1

I,.r.l J.ihn R isioll. ,Mr. f'^tliton,
Birl
an.l Mr. Mjslert.o. all free trilar*,
a{ Iha present wi„( ,.1 nmi.ir niion. are

In I.onJo-1

in lt"lhscliil.l.

i'

the meaaures of inimoliuln fAliitr which a grnil a-i
imprccsdiMiled cilamlly rendered nnceisjrjf.
hate given my cheerlul assent to those laws
I
if ariin, and
which, b» alloiving tht! free a Irijissii

distress.

403
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This woiild give the liberals! majority of eight
oier the two sections of conserf alives. This, w*
are convinced, is n jt far from the result which will
be arrived at; and wo should not bo much surprise!
lo find, iiulcad of a majority on any side, an exactly

«'^"

divisi in

of the liooie of

commons.

The

earl of Ualhousie has been proposed as the
of .......
governor
»-•-••• general
%-•.-.-.•.
India, ani
o,. ..j..
.Sir Henry PotM. _-. .Sir
^^ Harr;
""gof »' governor ofr Midras.
Harry .Smith, the
hero of Aliwal. is to succeed I'ottinger as goiernor
of Iho Cape of Good Hope.

"""'
•.-••

.

Dihate vx parlUnrni

— .limrican

relitf lo

Ireland^

An in'.oresling discus-Mn .ok plare in the house of
commons on the SUlli of July, on iho subject of do1

my

nations of food received by the pcopla of IrclaoJ
from the United Stales. The following is a sf nopi a
of ihisdcbau-:
.Mr. Brolhei 'n moved an address to her majesty,
"that she will
e graciously pleased to direct that
there be laid before this house a cnpy of the letter
join with them in su;>plications to Almighty God from the secretary of stale of foreign affairs lo her
that the dearth by which we have been alllicted may,
Rrilannic majesty's minister at Washington, acknowby the Divine blessing, be converted into cheapuess ledging the donation in food aod mauey of the legislaand plenty.
lure and citizens of the United 3'ales of .America for
only result in providing petty states, to be hereafter
The day being unusually fine, the procession down the relief of the fa^nine in Ireland." The honorable
cnuexed to tlie OregoH of the Americans.
to iLe I10U6U piLstulcJ a innst animating and brilli- gentleman then referred to the great amount of misant spectacle. Her majesty looked ejcecdiiigly well, cry and destitution svhich had been experienced in
Ireland, and lo Ihc very large contributions raised la
and appeared in high lieallh and spirits.
.America for the relief of that country, one committ
Literally, no business was done in either house
the' parl)ainenl simply meeting for the purpose of! lee having raised a sum of not less Hun .£109,000,
2nd another of .f 60.90(1. The etpcdiiion wilb which
being prorogued.
BRITAIN.
The i)ueen prorogued parliament on the 23d July,
A supplement appears lo Ihe London Gazette, .if these large contributions were converted into food
end »oa expected to leave for Scotland on the 9lh the 23d ull. cuiiUiiung ihe Royal rroclamalion for and transiniticd lo Ireland was a'so mailer uf sirdissolving the present parlianienl, and declaring the prise as well as gratitude. The honorable gentleman
August in hir yacht.
The proclamation iays: "We do having read the extracts from 8cvur:il letters reeeivcalling ol Biiolher.
THE (jrCEN's SPEECH.
parlinmenl,
PTorogalwn if
Friday July 23ii.
This hereby, by this our Royal I'locbmalion, under our ed from various parts of the United Stales, to show
being the day for the prorogation of parliament, ihe great seal of our United Kingdom, reijuiru writs '.he prompiuude with which ifie humane cicrlroni
were conducted, proceeded
doors were opened at twelve
and, >' on after the lorlliwilh lo be issued accordingly by our said than- of the .Aineru.in people
house of peers was occupied by ladies of rank in full cellors respectively, for causing ihc Loids Spiritual to observe, that after the manifeilatiun of such
and Tem|oral and Coi:imons, who ore lo serve in kindly feelings on their part, >ve could no loss than
dress. The foreign anibsssadors were dressed in full
costume, several of them displaying the ribbons and the «aid parlianiejil, lo be duly relurntd lo, and give aive expression lo the gratitude which we fell.
jewels of their styeral orders of kniglilhood. The their alteiidunce in our said parliament, which writs (Hear, hear.) He regarded Ihe conducl of Aineri<
, Ihc
'2Ul day of ca, in It. is respect, as .d great imporiancc. seeing il
are to be leturnable on Tuesday
peers, in their robes, began to srrive shortly before
'
tcndeil lo conhnn llio>c friendly relations that existone; and her mnjesly, accompanied by I'l luce Albert, September next."
and stale, entered the house shortly aller two o'clock,
A lelurn oblamcd bv Lord Geo. Uenlinck, shows ed between the two counlries, an. would aid in laying the foundations of Ustiijg peace.
These re asoki
to
reduced
meal,
and
llt-r majesty taking her seal upon the throne, comIhe an.ount of gram, llour
manded the attendance of the house of commune at quarter' ciilertd lor home con-umplion in Ihe United jusiified him in moving that this address bo presented
majesty,
simply
with
view
of
lo
her
a
eliciting the
of
June,
5;h
1645,
ending
years
the bar.
Kingdon'i in the
The speaker of the house of comm ms dressed In is^b, and 1S47. In Ihc hrjl period, the total was strong expressions ol ual;onal gratitude which he
tale rolies, and attended by several members, then " Ub7 1)54 quarters; in ihc ntxl 1,361, U'J7; while in ihe was certain were felt in every part of tier majesty'*
(Hear, hear)
appeared at the bar, and addre-.sed her majesty in Tear ending Ihe pih of June, 1847, tlie total rose lodoiiiini..n8.
Mr. W. Ilronn concurred in what had been said
the u>ual form.
Her majesty then [irorogued par- 9 548 biU.
geiillemaii, with regard lo the effect
lionoiable
the
by
n»w
parliament
the
liament 111 the following gracious speech.
Tlu eUcluns, for members to
the aniicable relations of the t*o counlries
*'-Uy Lords and Gevllemen
had taken pUte in most ol Ihe Enjlish and Scotch upon
of America was calcgUleU
recent
conducl
which
the
place
holli
laken
on
liiid
changes
Impoilunl
satislaciion in being able lo release
1 hate much
towns
you Iruni the duties ut a la'oorious and anxious ses- sides but the niinistr) on the whole hjye tamed in lo produce. Il svas not merely the amount of their
|CUiliibul:im, bai me proinplntis with which seuels
aiuii
I I aiiuot lake Icav. of
)ou, wilhoul expressing MitiTlh and iiOueiicc
'

1

1

[

j
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the

be the object of the society lo communicate lo foreigners who would come among them such iiifurmalinn as they had, as well as to receive information

from them.

brethren

in

this

was drunk wilh much

ap-

As the representative of

a

foreign

country,

I

still

feel that I am not entirely a stranger in your midst,
for nature has established a bond of union between
farmers of every country on the face of the earth.
the
(Cheers.) The same sun shines upon us all
same seasons, as lliey return, prepare alike for all
the seed lime and ripen the harve.^t; and the celes-

—

tial influences, lo wiiich we look for a blessing on
our exertions in the culture of the soil, will blend
the hearts of husbandmen in the universal love of
the brotherhood of humanity, which has ever, a.id
will ever make them
especially the men of AngloSaxon origin the guardians of freedom and Ihe conservators of peace.
(Cheers )

—

Wherever countries cultivate the soil, there, certainly the nations dwell side by side in harmony and
peace.
Nor is it only in this point of view that foreign nations are interested in your feslinlies of this
Look wherever you will throughout this island,
everywhere there is evidence of English enterprise
day.

lo think that, whatever may have been the sufferings and calamities which gave rise to these acts,
at all events they will so far have been attended
with happy results, that they have afforded our
trelhreii in the United Stales an opportunity of doing that which will never be forgolten by the people
of this country, and 1 hope, for a long time, will in.
crease the good feeling of the people of the United

said, as he

toast

Mr. liancroft, the American minister, was received wilh loud cheers.
He said — I cannot find words
adequate to express my gratitude for the kindness
wilh which the noble lord has alluded lo my country.

py

their

The

plause.

supply sent large, liberal, and generous in amount,
but the manner in which it was sent, the prompti
tude with which it was forwarded, an.l the slrcmg
feeling of interest which was expressed on the part
of all those who had conlributed lo that supply,
were mure almost than could possibly be expected
on the part of those who, however united to us in
origin and bound lo us by every tie of language and
religion, of manners and habits still being separated
by a mighty expanse of ocean, could not be animated
perhaps, by the same extent of sympathy, by which
cur brethren in the United Stales have been so honagree with my honorable
1
orably distinguished.
friend llial transactions of this nalme are calculated
to cement in the strongest manner those lies which
ought to unite kindred nations, and it is this circum
stance whioh is not lo be lost sight of; thai while on
Uie one hand ac.s of generosity such as these bind
and rivet the atfections of those upon whom they
have been conferred, on the other hand they lend by
the very exercise which accompanies them of good
and kindly feelings to increase the affection of those
who have been the objects of those generous acts.—
And therefore, sir, both in regard lo those feelings
which those actions proclaim in America, 1 am hap-

Lord Morpeth

1847— FOREIGN.

The value of such intercourse was shown by
many imnri-tvernents which had been introduced
'rom other ountries of l-jte years.
was most
It
iratifvme in drinking Ibe toast associatrd wilh the
health of the American »ninisler, that he could recognize a display of those laws of humanity and good
feeling which stood us in good stead in our laic difficulties, and for which he hoped every Engli^hm in
would be grateful. (Hear, hear ) It would ahvays

al the disposal of the cniilnhninrs for
kind
the tia..«mi«5ion of crnin to Ireland, and the
win
ness and liospilalily whii-li were i-hown to those
that
provi»ion«,
procure
went from lhi« country lo
demanded their gratitude and esteem. (Hear, hear.)
deserving
transaction
the
in
feature
There was one
of particular notice, namely, that part of the dona
ucit.
lions came from our red brethren in the
Lord Palmerslon— 1 have very great pleasure in
acquiescing in and supporting the motion of mv honou
orable friend. The only regret that I can feel
which
the occasion is, that although the despatch for
he has moved, expresses in strong terms the feelings
of her majesty's government, and the feelinijs wliieh
we believe animate the whole British nation, still I
am sensible tliat no term which could have been employed by me, could adequately convey the feelings
of thankfulness and admiration which the conduct of
cur bretcren in the Uni'ed Slates must have excited
amongst all cla-ses of lier majesty's subjects. As
my honorable friend has staled, iiol only was the

were placed

States toward
(Cheers.)

2S,

that ere counted, amidst the giaves of your forefathers, which seem to slied a sacred .iiflnence on vour
toil

(Cheers.)
with us

Tb» men

—

beneath whose blows the formoving, active population at
of oor most populous districls, are
now more numerous Ihan all that sleep beneath Ihe
soil, of all the generous pasi, (l.md clicers,) and our
farmers, even in Ihe midst of their toil, and with Ihe
implements of industry in their hands, are compelled
lo erect their churches and schools, and lo enter into
compelilion with Ihe ninlher country, and in all that
can promote morality through religion, and Ihe care
of science and general cullure.
and in the name of every Ameri1 respond fully,
can, 111 the wish that has been uttered, that peaee
may be continued for ever. (Cheers.) Nay, rather
let ns hope thai the relations between our countries,

ests fall
least

in

— the

living,

many

the inlernotional intelligence betwixt us, may lead
to such intimate relations that the very thought of
the disturbance of peace may be dismissed from our
minds, and that it may seem a vain, unnecessary
and Useless prayer lo pray that peace may be perpslual.
(Cheers.)
'I'his, genllen.en, is uttered from
my heart and every one of my countrymen will, 1
am sure, respond to it. I beg to renew my expressions of gratitude fur your kindness to me on this occasion, and to offer my fervent prayers for the prosperity of the farmers of England. (Loud cheers.)
Disastrous shipuvcck.
The Morion Bay Courier

—

Exiiaordinary of March 17lh, announces ihe wreck
of the Sovereign sleanier, with the loss of nine cabin
and sixteen steerage passengers, sevenleen of the
crew, and a cargo of wool. She grounded on Ihe
bar al Amity point, (Australia,) and afterwards
foundered in four fillionia water. The pecuniary
lots is estimtted at ,£20,000.
Ireland.
The fever continued to be very fatal in

—

and of English desire for iinprovenieiit, wliich have Ireland.
The Cork Exaniiner mentions the failure of six
penetrated every clime and brought home bright
trophies from the remotest isles.
Look to your houses in corn trade at Limerick, wliuse uniled liagardens and your forests. What clime is there that bilities amount to ,i'3lJ0,0U0.
The week's rent at the usual weekly meeting of
has not been sifted lo adorn your gardens.' What
remote isle is there thai has not been looked to, lo the Repeal association, held on the 19lh, was anadd new riches to your class of furtisl liues? Every- nounced lo be =£59 19s 6d.
O.i ihe succeeding
where there IS evidence of that expansive enterprise weekly meeting it amounted lo £60. Mr. Collett,
which ransacks every corner of llie world. Here in the late niembei, and present candidate fur Athlone,
the scenes of England 1 have had occasion lo wit- was present, and wilh Mr. Morgan John O'Connell',
ness American plants, and I have seen art so come addressed the meeting.
All the speakers expressed
a confidence ihat the repeal movement would regain
in furtherance of nature
1 have seen your skill so
employed in multiplying their varieties and in galh- strength, and lliat the next parliament would grant
cring ihein into masses
that here in England 1 have a repeal to the Union.
An immense number of tenantry have been evictseen the shrubs and trees of my native land brought
lo a beauty and perfection which 1 never knew them
ed al Charlevilie, tn the earl ol Cork's estate, and it
was represented lo have been effected under circumto attain in their native verdure.
stances of considerable harshness.
This, however,
I have lo thank you, my lord, the president of this
society, for giving me an opportunity of being pre- has been conlradiclcd, and alihough no acts of cruelly have been perpetrated by the agent, still the
sent this day al this celebration
this exhibition
which you have held for having an opportunity of eviction of the tenantry seems to have been on a
witnessing this show, which has been so exceedingly large scale.
The remains of .\lr. O'Connell having been brought
rich in horses, and the stock which has been gatherby way of France lo Soulhamplon, were carried by
ed from all parls of England,
_
in which
^.. 111
...^.^ ..
railroad
lo London, and Ihence transferred to Chesroom for mediocrily. f tiiaiik you forpermitling
they arrived on Monday evening, and
,„e lo be present on this occasion.
1
thank the no- ter, where
bie lord (Chichester) (or the kind manner in which were laid in the Roman Catholic chapel of that city.
he has alluded to my country, and 1 thank you all Mr. Gardner, of Chester, had received orders lo
for the cordial sympathy with which vou have greet- make a new cotEu, as that in which the body was
ed the senliiiient Ihal we are all bound together by encased, and which was made at (.ienoa, was of raIhe lies of brotherhood.
The agriculture of my ther common workmanship. Higli mass was cele.
country dillers much from yours.
You are carrying brated in the chapel on Sunday, and in Ihe evening
on a work which has been oonlinued from century a procession accompanied Ihe remains lo the raillo century.
You are engaged in perlecting that way station. On Monday, the 2d, they were placed
which your forefathers have for centuries prepared on board a steamer specially engaged, and by it conto your hand.
We have rather lo grapple wilh the veyed to Dublin. The funeral will lake place on
Ihe 5lh of August.
[ If'itmer S, Smillt.
difiicullies of nature
lo lame, lo subdue, and lo

—

—

country.—

had had very peculiar

opportunities of noticing the warmth of feeling uhich
existed in every part of the Union towards the inhabitants of this, which they called "ihe old" country,
he could not help declaring his parlicipalion in the
feelings of satisfaction and thankfulness expressed
by the honorable member and his noble friend. It
was impossible to overrate the strength of Ihose feelings, evinced by the warmth of sympathy which had
been called forth in America, and by Ihe liberal and

—

—

j

1

|

I

fikens which had accompanied it, and
which he trusted, would be considered to be amply
acknowledged by the despatch of his noble friend.
But he was not sorry that, before parliament rose,
feelings such as those expressed by the honorable
members hod found a vent wilhin the walls of the
He had received letters recently Irom New
house.
York, describing the measures taken there for s '
';
curing the health and comfort of the destitute
grants from this country, and al Boston, an island
had been set apart for, and appropriated lo hospitals.
He believed Ihe same kindly spun prevailed all over
the Union, from Maine lo N. Orleans, and although
occasionally causes of soreness and subjects of altercation would unavoidably arise between the two
counliies, as between other nations, the touchstone
substantial

j

I

I

I

|

,

|

of calamity was only wanting lo call forth at all
times what was mosl generous and kind m our naHe bore wilh pleasure his testimony lo the
ture.
value of those feehngs which the calaii.ities of Ire
(Hear, hear.)
land had eliciled m America.
The motion was then agreed to.

j

—

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT.

make

use|„| ihe exuberance of our exIiausUess soil
would surprise my cuur.lrymen mora
than the manner in which you cultivate your soil,
JS'othing

Noihing would astonish iheui more than lo be told
thai in England wheat is planted rather than sown
ihai ihe tender blades are with the utmost care sup.
ported by the hoe and weeded by the hand; and they
would listen with incredulity if 1 were to tell them
of li,e results per acre which you expected lo gain

hj

We

20lli.
Lord Brougan elaborate speech, called ihe allenlion of
house to the course that had been pursued in
conducting the business of the session. He moved
an address to her majesty, and said that he brought
forward his motion with no vague desire of casting
blame on Ihe government uiueh of which he complained being incident, almost necessary, to the way
m which the business of the country was conducted.
His sole object was lo gather wisdom fro n the past,
and to prevent, if possible, the calamity of another
suoh session ever again occurring. He would first
allude to the actual bills which had passed^he was
gomg to say unhappily, but a very limited comparUnent of the picture he had lo present; but he
would say happily lor worse measures than those
which had become the law of the land, especially
three uieasures reKiting to Ireland, had never passed
In the fusl place, there
previous sessiuu.
in any
was the English pour la.v bill, upon whicli he would

House of Lords, Tuesduy, July

liaui, in

Ihe

—

careful culture.
rely upon Ihe natu
pgi lerliluy of our soil; you subdue everything to the
hand of industry and scienlilio care, la America
ihe trees are older than the roads; they are older
The Ihan the ton ns: and where they have been spared
Royal airiciMural sociely.
J\Iy. llancToft at the
annual meeting of the Royal agricultural society of they are the oldest monuments that exist aniungsl
England was held on the 2Jd ull., al Nurlhamplon. us. With you there is not an animal suffered to exThe annual dinner, at which the earl ol Egmont pre- ist that caiinol present its passport, and prove its
thousand two hundred right lo be fed and fattened. (Cheers and laughter.)
aided, was attended by one
There is not a tree allo«ed to encumber your soil,
persons.
in proposing the health of except according to the judgmeiil of the cultivator,
Chichester,
of
earl
The
only one of whom present
trust to natural process, and we use the forthe foreign ministers, the
United Slates, ests as lliey have been given lo us by the God of nol now trouble their lordships with a single word
was Mr. Bancroll, the minister of the
You cultivate the soil ul your fathers under beyond the expression of his hope that the measure
the agrieulturisU of this nature.
said he need not remind
a constant the sh.,dow of the lowers of your churches,— (loud might work well.
country of the advantage of maintaining
olhcr
counul
cheers,)—
which have slood
agricnltunsU
the
your midst forages
The next measure of substance which had been
JBleicuuise with
;

all this

i

—

I

1

,

—

i

;

j

j

!
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passed had relalion to the sister kiiiKdom.
Hj that
measure ICnglanc! had taken upon ilielf the duty of
leadini; the peopK; of Ireland f.jr a tunc, which wai
It was said that the dintri'M in Ireiaml
undefined.
was local, hut «eeine; the amount of relief which was
now aH'orded in six counties of Ireland, in seemed
aoinelhiiig bethat somewhat more than one third
tween one lliird and one half of the whole population
of Ireland \vero in a destiliile condition; and that, at
the present moment, 2, 900, UOO and odd persons were
rcceiviii;; the means of sustenance doled O'lt to them
from the coll'ers of the treasury by paid officers apWhen was this system of
pointed for thai purpose.
It was said, in u inonlh or two, and
relief to cease.'
that the people of Ireland were to be thrown upon
If so, then ho pr.iyed God to
their own lesources.
help these poor people; he must add to his prayer,
that peace and tianijuiliiy would be maintained.
The cTil had been commenced by training the Irish
population to become be,;gars, and much was to be
feared if the elecmoiynary assistance which had in
their destitution been afforded them was suddenly
withdrawn. Of the /ID 000 000 lent to Ireland, but
neTcr to be repaid, according to the odious and des
picoble doctrine of repudiation imported across the
Allantic into another place, not more than from
i^aOO.UOO to ^400, 000, was now available, and yet
with all the piobabililies of distress and dcbli'ulion
cunlinuing >u exist iii Ireland, a vole uf credit had
nut been asked fur.
He contended that having begun this system of
relief, the government ought, as was the case during
the war, lo have asked for a rote of credit, to be
applied lo the contingency which might arise.
In
fact, the government had provideil for the months of
April, May, .lune, July, and August, and "worker"
Diontha were lu rnmii, and lor the conliogtncies tu
which they might give rise, he (Lord Brougham}
caDtended that, before the session closed, the Gjvernment oiighi to take a vote of credit. The next
nieasure ol substance which had been passed, was
Wiilnn three days, events had
the lactones bill.
happened, w Inch showed a result that did not require
a prophet to foretell, namely, that if the hours of
labor were reduced, the reduction of the wages ol
The hour^ hjd been reduced
labor must follow.
from 11 lo 10 hours, and wages had been consequentThese were the great
ly reduced Irom lid. lo lid.
measures which their legislature had passed in the
course of Ihe session about to expire, and without
wisliing to say any thing disrespectful to their lordships, he must w ish them joy ol the three very worse
measures that ever received the sanction of parlia
menl.
Lord Brougham then referred to numerous impoiluiil measures vvhicli had been altogether abandoned, or po.,lponcd to the next session.
The Marquis of Lansdown defended the Adminis
tration, of v* hich he formed a p irt, from the charges
of incompetency and feebleness, and felt back upun
the precedents of mjny other sessions, whose results
had been as completely blank as the one justclosuig.
Alter alluding lu liie defunct bills of the sessio.i, and
paiticulaily lo Ihe one lor regulating ihe health ol
tonn-, his luidsbip udduced the celebrated examples
of the Test and Catholic Relief acts, as showing how
important bills might be protracted and delayed,
withaui proving the present weakness of a ministiy,
or the final failure ol the iiieajure.
Lord Brougham brie&y replied, and the motion
baviDg been ucgalired wiltioul a division, tue bouse
tdjourned.
July iilst.— The house sat oclj for a few mioules,
to discuss some louline business.

—

—

new Minhop of Manchester,

28,
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Lnrd John

I

tributed

world.

nd

niinislratinn bill, and the h'iu*c adjnurnid.

—

R

itsell the merit of having there ly concssentiallj to preserve the pejci- ol the
\Liverp^ol TiuuiThe Ejrl of I)alh)U-ie has been prupjti-d as Ihe
Sir ilenrj
new Governor General ul India,

so long as he shall re-

main Ihe junior Uinhop, was carried by 111 tu 07.
buine
The bill then passed through conimitloe.
amendments were then made in the I'our L'lw .\dLord 1' Im'Tslun, in reply lo a motion
July iOlh.
by Mr. liiolhrrloii, fur a copy of the letter acknowledging Ihe donation in food and money of the Ic
gislalure and citizens of ttie United Stales, for Ihe
relief ol the famine in Ireland, said, llie only regroi
he felt was, that the ilenpali h, although it spoke Ihe
strong feeling of the British (ioveniMient and natiun.
did not adequately express the admiration which I'.e
munificence uf our transatlantic brethren had excited in the minds of Knglishmen. Not only was the
supply sent to Ireland liberal and generous, but the
promplilude wiili which it was sent was more than
we could have expected on the part of those who,
though bound tu us by Ihe ties uf common blood,
language and religion, were yet separated from us
by a large expanse of ocean.
After a few words to the same efl'cct to Lord .Morpeth, Ihe motion was agreed lo.
Lor,! G. Ucnlmck, in moving for certain "returns
showing the comparative receipts of revenue in the
years ending the 5tli day of January, 184'.;, and la47,
from Ihosu items on which a reduction of dul)
have, and have nd, in the interim taken place, and
distinguishing any iirciease in the revenue Irum the
last alteralion ul the sugar duties," observed llial,
as her majesty's government did not inlenil lo offer
any opposition to this return, he felt it necessary to
enter into some explanati ii of the motives which
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(;overnor "I .Madras. Sir Henry .S nilh.
the hero of ,\liwal, is to succead Pollinger at Go>ernor the Cape of (J.i.l Mope.
The l»Mdon Alias, speaking of the reported
H. .lunger as

'

1

marriage of the Duke of Wellington and \lns Uurdell Coutti, sjy— "There i«no longer any doubt that
the pnliniinary engagements are nojrly completed."
Miuicul Jenny Lind has engaged lo sing al Berlin

I

I

111
I

Sepleinlier next.

—

—

A genuine negrets, not F^thiopian, has made
her dtbul at the theatre del Varietei, at Pant.
Crilica tayt Ibut she promises lu rival Jenny Lmd,
bul we should think that rather imprubable.

I

I

I

[Liverpool ^Mercury,
The new directors of the grand opera hare at
length discovered an trilsle v> ho, it is tail, will f.ir
transcend all llie glories of .Madame Stel x; her
name is .Moisson, and she is to make her debul aooo
after the reopening of the theatre.
Some of the London paper* stale il quile certain
that Jenny Lind is lo do the connubial al the en I of

i

j

.

I

I

gentleman named last week, who,
however, turns out to he a relative of .Mrs. Grole,
.^lr. Grole, as was then staled.
the year wilh tbe

nut

!

dtbul of Ihe female Aineiiran serenaders
k place in Brislol on Monday week, al the Victo-

Tl.e
10.

Rooms, an they subs quently appeared al the
I'liey a'Iracled a numerous
Ihealic on Wednesday.

ria

I

Within a few days a state company, to whom they off'-rcd much amusement.
induced him to make it.
chief propriclor of Hu
paper h:id been issued to the electors of Tamworth
Utatit of John ll'aller, S,c
This respei table gentlemen who
by .Sir R. I'eel, in "Inch a statement was made a•^ Lonii.n iimu.
lo the eliecl and operation of thute measures which ba< been chief prvpriclot' of ill* riiiic« newspa^r
As since It03, and Ihe exclusive manager of tlial mighty
he had rcrcinmcr.d.d during Ihc last six years.
that statement, if lift unieluied, might have a very jouinal up to a late period, expired on the 'Ja h ult.
We shall li>-rc avoid allud;iiigcrous tendency at the coming elections, he con- at Piinlinghuuse square.
ceived it necessary lo -iieet il with a direct contra- sion lo the political senlimenls of .Mr. Walter, or
which be advocated
long
very
laws,
a
and
coinplicatid
poor
Iheii
took
the
opinions
on
lie
lo
his
diction,
review of the I'ecl system of finance, lor the purpose at such an euoro.ous expense; ne feel salisfaetion,
of showing thai il was based in lalse principles, and however, that Ihc ii ental anxieties and bodily paio
had not produccil ihe Ballering results v. hich its R hich he tullered during the la't few months of hu
founder boasled of; and in the course ol his observa- life, were in some degree alleviated by thu acknowtions favored the house wilh an epitome of his ma- ledgoent of Ike legislature, that his views of the
ne. cssiiy of mitigating their severity wre in the
nifold speeches against Iree trade.
Bul ii is ralber at the founder of the
July 21sl— The Bishopric of Manchester bill iiiain collect.
was read a third time and passed, by a vole of ninety Times, or, al least, the archilecl of the great journal
three aKainsl lourlcen.
of the pri sent day Ihal we should regard himj and, tcj
Lord Palnurslon made a statement re- llusirac this point, we have rummaged amongst our
July 2Ud
hiorary treasures, aud have inciden'ally disinterred
specting Ihc aflairs of Portugal.
Kiiday,July 231- The Speaker, who wore his a copy ol Iho 1 inies ol Thursday, January 5, 1792.
As vicarious historians, we aro
hlty five years ago!
state robes, took the chair at one o'clock.
Lord Hill appeared at the bar, andannounced that compelled lo stale that tbe price was only four
Ihc same "heading and typual embellishher .Majesty, in reply to il.c address from the house pencil
of conjiiions, on thesulject of the speedy completion ment" which are Ihe distinguishing lealures of the
of that portion ol ihe new palace of Westininsler present Times are lo be seen in the copy .No. 'JI9i,
now beloic u.-; which in the infancy ol journalism
iiileuded for their use, had been graciously pleased
lo txi rcss I.er inicntioii lo give instructions that the in 1792, only reached one sixth part of ine dimenbuilding and completion be proceeded wilh as spee- sions ol the TiiiKt of yesterday. No. 196)6, and Ihe
dily as possible.
7tiii« of the present day actually contains twelve
Lord George Ilentiiick gave notice that, early in times more "lelter press" than the publication of
The first page and a colu.nn of the second
1792.
the ensuing pailiamcnl, he should move the appoint
aie filled wilh adveiliscmenls.
ii.eiil of a selecl con.mitiee, to inquire into Ihe conAs humble members of the press, we arc proud
diliun and prospects of iho Wesi India Colonies,
we and Ibe
Willi a view lo ascert.iiu how far they were able to lo acdnow ledge Ihe dibt of gratitude,
compete with slavoholdiiig colonies, in the pro ;uc- public owe lo Mr. Waller for llie mighty impulse he
and
inlroduclmn
success
the
by
journalism,
sugar.
g.ive
lo
lioo of
Al hail past two, the Usher of the Black Rod ap- lul application ol the steam prats lo newspaper
peared at the table, a< d summoned the house to tbe printing; and we rej- ice tosee that even competilura
house of peers, lo hear her inajeaiy's speech from in the great raie of rivalry, acknowledge his undoubted claims to Ihe many improvomenls which
Ihe U.lone.
His position in
histkil and ingenuity suggested.
The -peaker, atleiided by all Iho members pre
Ihe Rjyal assent was given by comJuly 22j
sent, immediately lelt the house', and, on his return, future histoiy is clearly chalked out, he will rank by
munion 10 14b public and private bills.
and
if we might
CaXloi.;
immorial
at
table,
the
liuu^e
so
speech
the
the
the
of
the ude
Lord Siauiey drew alteiilioii lo the new minutes having read
leiiiure a suggeslvun lo our old London friends, wo
of the couiuuiiee of Piity Council on education, to paratud.
in Wistminulcr Aobey
grave
honorable
an
ihii.k
tlie etl'ecl that iheie are schools lo which it would be
A curious fact transpired
Tlie Oiegon Terrilory.
wuuid not le an inappropriate retiiiig place lor his
desiiable to make grants, though objections might be al the Glasgow election. Mr. McGregor, ol the
made on religious grounds, to the making of reports bodrd ol Hade, one of the candidates, stated that at remains.— K i(>n«r ti Amil/i.
Lxtract fiom a letter from a
.'iiiirnraii seeuiMui.
upon the religious iiistr,ictioo given in sueb schools, the tiuic our ambassador at Washington, the hon
" I here have been very fesr Irantacas required by the minutes of council. Ttic Marquis Mr. Pdkenham, retused lo negotiate on the 4Dlh London house.
and prices consequeully
securiiies,
American
uons
in
of Lansdowiie explained that ihe supporters uf many parallel of iiurl.-. latitude as ibe basis ol a treaty, and
schools ohjecltd lu giving reports respecting religi- when by thai relusal the danger of a rupiuie be- ar>- gc iierally nominal.
in the maoufacturinj;
trade
atate
of
The
'TftioE.
btcauie
really
ous instruciion, as it would tie considered that ttiey iweeii Great Brilain and America
uisiricti 18 en it.e whole, ol a ulufactory characterreceived stale contriuutious towards their religion. immineiil, Mr. Uauiel Webster, formerly secretary
he "short liuie" system, as it has been termed, it
He thought that deference should be paid to iDcse ol stale lo the A ericaii Goveriiiiient wrote a lelier
giadually i.ecreaniig, and both in the cotton and
religious scruples. Alter some furtner cunversatiuu, lo Mr. McGregor, in which he slrongly deprecated
wiolen oislncts more ixiensive orders from abroad
the mailer dropped.
.Mr. Paktnham's conduct, which, if persisted in and
coming lorward.
are
'i'he liouse llieu agieed to the clause in the Four
adopted al home, would, lo a certainty, embroil the
The continued withdrawal of capital from comLaw Amendment Uill, prohibuing the separation of two countries, and sjgicsled an equitable comprotransaclioiis, lu be locked up inwndeiUkroeicial
adjustbasis
of
old couples in workhouses
2J lo 11.
mise, Ijking the 4i»iti parallel as the
evidently causes
House of commons, .^Jonday July I'Ji/i. The Bishop- ment. Mr. McGregor sent a Idler lo Lord John log only piospectively producti>e,
Ihe minds of moneyed men, aud Ihtj
.inxiety
Id
permission
lo
in.McGregor
ric of iMancbester bill occupied the attention u( the
.vlr.
Kussell, who gave
their
lean, that, il a
conceal
lo
endcavar
Mr. I'liiUps proposed an amendment, to liinale lo Lord Aberdeen Ihal he. Lord John Russell, make no
house.
heavy impoilalion of corn should again be required
Ihis expressed ol
abolish a Uishipric ol Mancliesicr, which, after, a quile agieed with .Mr. WeUsler.
il will caute serioua tlratD
year,
exl
during
Ihe
Kirl
long discussion, was rejected
e6 lo 14.
I he hrsl
a statesman in opposition, douDlless relieved
ihecouDirj. We da not ic«
clause was then cirncu Uy l:ii lu 2j.
ihe second Aberdeen ol any appteheiision ol censure Iroin tlial up n the resources ol
diu-iaulioD in tbe value
wbicb excluded (loax a scat in tbe buu^e sf peers the quarter, bul Mr. '^KGiegur claioia lor himself and any luimedutc prospect ul a
I
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1S47-FOREIGN.

barrassments which seem likely to ensue from the
greal expense at which our war with Mexico is
conducted, recommends that no facilities shall be

lo-

Umilli's I.herjwol Times, Aligns/ 4.

The ctlilors of II, e Kcw Vink Ccniineicial have afioided lo Ihe American Government, by means of
been favcred w illi ihe Idllouiif; f Mrorts frcim lellers subscriptions to »lock,&c.
received by a rsspeclable Wall sliecl house:
FRANCE.
Ikslcv, Thvisdny erevvig, .^vg. 19.
The peers of France have completed their vindi
"Til* high price of n.one)- in England and the bills ration of the law against the torriipler of
M. Tesle
which hate ronie bacli, said to anioui,! to =£200,000 .M. Pellnpra, who has been condemned lo the pajEterlirp, principallj Canadian, is bad news, with mcnl of a fine of 10,000 francs, and the
forfeiture of
cnlj .£60,00t) in specie bj the steamer to counttiba- his civil rights. In Ihe case of Ihe unhappy
M. Teslance.
le, his punishment is not unlikely to lerminale his
Extract ft (in a Idler from
j-.rummnt bankir^g hovse lile, serious ,-ipprehensions being enlerljined
of Ihe
in London.
faial
fleets of ;rn abscess formed on the chest where
The great fall in grain and flour will cause great sliiick by Ihe pistol shot in his insane attempt at aulo«fC8 here, and a > est number of hills from jour side iiide.
Keilcrated attacks have been made upon
will rerj probably be protested.
The bills drawn in other members of the cabinet, who are charged with
that trade will be Icikeri on with much caiilRin for corrupt acts, one of which Is
made the subject of an
The continued deprefsion of action for libel; and so serious had popular
soir-e time lo come.
disconour exchange at I'aris having caused some rather lenl become, that it was apprehended some
general
extensive dmionds on our bank for bullion, (about disturbance would break out on
ihe celebration of
half a million sterling in Ihe course of last week) Ihe flits of the revolution of July.
All, however,
they have raised tl.cir rate of discount for long paper passed quielly, and the liourse
recovered from the
lo 5; per ccT t. for 30 and 60 days, and six per cent, panic which had agitated
its members, partly on
dajs.
for Ml to 90
these accounts, bul principally owing to ihe heavy
"We II. ay lljtrefore look for money to be valuable fall ol rain, and of the temperature al the
beginning
It is reported that a consifor some time lo lome.
of last week, which threatened the prospecls of ihe
derable amount of bills from your side, drawn against harvest. The weather had become mild
and warm,
grain, have been protested, and thai the protests go and »ew wheat, ol very superior
quality, has been
out by this packet."
brought into Ihe market and sold al 33 francs the
Circular Iroiu the house of Messrs. Brown, Ship- hectolitre.
,

I

j

I

ii

j

(

U) kCo:
Lh-npcol, .Ivgvit 3, 1847.
progressing under the most favorable circumstances iii the soutiiein counties, and has
partially commenced in this dijlricl.
The reports
of blight hate in a great measure died away, and
generally speaking the crops of wheal, oats and barley are reprfsenled as unusually abundant and of
It
is yel too ear^ytojudge consuperior quality.
clusively as to Ihc potato crop, but it is more promising tl.an it was some ueeks ago considered lo be.
The less imp ortanl crop of beans has partially failed.
The account* from the continent speak almost universally of the must proliticcrops.

The

harvest

is

Under the influence of this and of continued heavy
foreign (upplies the corn maikels have gone down
rapidly lo a further important extent, and are in a
Il has been
impossible to realize
slate of panic.
except in a ^m.lil way for ten day.» or a lorlnight
past, and now the quolatii ns aie 278.a27s. Gd. for
the best western canal flour; Philadelphia and Haitimote, vrarranted svreel, 26s.a26s. 6d sour 21s.a23s.
Indian corn, sound, 5!6s.a303. per ijuarter, down to
!J0s.a24s. unsound and heattd. Indidn corn meal 14s.
At auction lo day some parcels of Indian
per bbl.
corn, which had been slighlly healed, but now in
good condition, sold at 253. er quarter, suur western
canal Hour at 21s. 6d.a239. (id. per bbl. with some
prime Indibn ci.rn meal at 148. per bbl. There
have been some failures in the corn trade and more
apprehended, causing much distrust, and altogether
the trade is in an extraordinary state of depression.
The money uiarktl, instead of becoming easier, is
decidedly more btringent, with increase of pressure
and a higher rate ol inleiesl.
;

i

Bkovvk, Shipley,

k

Co.

The

foreign correspondent ul theN. York Tribune
singular account of the Peruvian debt lu
trgland, originally about .fl.blG.OUU sterling, but

gives

a

LOW amounting, with

interest liom lci2tj, and a credit
of .£116,000 paid oH, lo .f3, 850,000.
The material
with which il 15 paid is guano. The fiisl Peruvian
guano sent lo bngland was about seven jears ago,
and it soon got into such great demand that the
African Ireland of Ichaboe was visited yearly by
bucdredi of ships, which soon tliipped ii ol thie
valuable article of couiuieice. 'j'wo hundred and
filly thousand tons were obtained Ironi that island
alone, and si^ld at enoiiiicus pi. ces, alter which il
was lound necessary to itsoit lo Peru.
The material in the latter country is governmenl
property, and is said to be intxaustible.
It is lound
on the Chiiicha Islands, Us quanir.y having been

computed

at 113,000,000 tons.
Chincha is oppusije
the port ol Pisco, and twelve miles from the
The annual demand in England alone la
shore.
100,000 tons, which is wortli ^2 a Ion, but the goternmcnt ol I'eiu has been otleicd o£500,000 sterling
Estimating the value, however,
for 200,000 tons.
ol the article at d2 per ion, 113,000,000 tons at thai
piice, would give X22b,000,OUO slerJing in properly,
which but for the aclivily and tulerprisc ol the
Urilish farmer would be ol no value whatever,
li
ii not wondeitul that Loid Paln.eislon should talk
of compelling the South America., slates to pay
lieir dtbla at the point of Ihe bajonel, when ilie
eod of It may be Ihe pussession by II. e British governoient ol such a luiiie of wealth.
The Daily Nens speaking on Ihe commercial em-

lo

The chambers completed their debates on Satur
day, the 23th ull., but the transaciion of the former
business of the session will occupy the upper house
chiitiy until the lllh.
iMarshal Soult is lo retire
fiom Ihe cabinet on Ihe ground of age, and il is now

searching for a noted spy named .WiiKirdi. Eaily
next morning, the Guardia Civica, though not organised, took up arms and restored tranquillity.
Cardinal Ftrredi removed Gmssiliiii and appointed
as Governor of Rome Giusej)pe JMorandi, an officer of
finances, Prince Rospigliosi resumed command of Ihe
civic guard, and Lieut. Colonelries were accepted
by the Princes dc f icmdiiio, Corsiiii,'i'o?(otiia and
Doiia rawpliili. The new Guvcrr.or made an address to the people, corps de garde were temporarily
established al the palaces, and all is now calm again.
The conduct of tlie people in this affair convinces
me that Ihe Italians, so long enslaved, are longing
lo give full vent to those aspirations after freedom
which are coeval wilh human existence; and though
monarchy may dam up their spirits a while longer,
the congregated mass will finally burst through all
opposition, selling Iho 'J'dcschi (Austrian*^ al defiance.
Even the chief wcapo.i of the Viennese tyrants, Divide cl Jmpera, is beginning to turn against
Ihein; lor Ibe constant political agitations so artfully
fermented, have, like lightning, serve.l to purify the

—

Every lialnm, who gave
indications of talent, has been diaw n into the vortex
to languish, for years, in Ihe dungeons of
Spielburg, others to pass years of exile in foreign
lands.
But, as the action of dint and steel produces
fire, so have constant discussion and persecution
enlightened the national intellect, that nearly every
inhabitant of the Peninsula earnestly desires liscrtt.
Austria may oppress
France may aid her, in cider
lo gain support fur the Philippi-.ts -England may
stand aloof
but Italy will be fkee.
Here he would rcm;iik,vviih proper deference,
that we do not consider the powerful sway of the
element they disturbed.

— some

—

—

—

Roman

Catholic Cnurcli an insurmountable impediindependence; for it must be admitted,
patriotic, long before the
SPAIN.
Relormation showing, at Venice and Genoa, a
The queen of Spain having left Madrid for her love of freedom rarely since surpassed. When Ihat
lormer residence at St. Ildefonso, her consort con- mighty struggle came on, all the monarchs of
liary to her expressed wishes, manilesled so strong Europe were Cjtholio; while
a large majoiily
a determination to take possession of the vacated
of the Refornifrs were of the low er orders, who
palace at the capital as lo render il necessary for the only sought a purification of the Church, whose
niinisler of war to foibid his entrance.
He gratifies fundamental dogmas were not attacked. 1 be intohimself by r.ding into Madrid daily.
lerable spirit ol the then privileged classes was dilected against these innnvatois, who were naturally
ITALY.
The foreign correspondence of Ihe Boston Alia?, excited against their persecutors, and naturally enwritten from Rome July 21it, 1847, says— "In re- deavored to change Governments which espoused a
cording passing events here, we have often had oc- creed tliey had Uetermined first to relurm, then lo
casion to lament the opposition of Austria to the re- cast away. Vtl it was not as leformers, bul as men,
lorining spirit manifested by Pius IX, to the great that Ihey w isbed to change the rulers which oppressjoy ol his long enchained people, who had begun to ed Ibem; and il was Peisecution and not PiotestanlOne finds little
ism, that made men Republicans.
lear Ihat il was impossible lo find a Pontiff, who,
lo
of a liberal or exalted character in the politics of
use the words of D.int6, was able to
England; and loyally is inculcated Ibeiu from the
"Keep the bark ol Peter in deep sea,
pulpit as lervenlly as here.
Iltlm'd lo right point."
Well inluriiiecJ n. embers of the priesthood here,
never dream«d, though, that Prince Mellernich
would dare to add to the opprobrium heaped upon indeed, aie far from thinking that, when oppression
him for his dismemberment ol Poland, by endeavor- will cease, their spiritual power must diminish.
the conUary, lliey prophesy a large increase of
ing to bring about an Inswnclion of Home, as
an ex- On
euse lor marching additional hordes of Hungarian llie Catholic Cliurch, when iu ceiiiie shall become
Il was this idea wi.ieh rendered O'tioops into Italy. He has dared lo plot mis infamous di.-enlhralled.
scheme, bul tliat Providence which watches over Connell so greal a lavorite here; and it w as eloquently
human liberty Iruslraled the design by revealing it discussed by Falhei f'cniiiia, in the funeral discourse
"It
111 lime
lo pieventan awlul scene ol bloodshed,— he delneied over the liearl of the Irish orator.
The inomenl chosen was the evening ol Sunday, the was his port eriul arm lb. I pierced English Prolesla litis. u 10 the heai I, with the svvord ul liberty," said
ISIh, when the emissaries, (most of them
liberated
convicis), would have mingled with the populace this excellent prelate, who is one of the popular
assembled in the Pmzzo del I'opoio lo witness fire- Idols. Is Ihcre a tumult, the presence ol Father
woiks 111 honor of the amnesty declared a year pre- Ventura calms llie excited tumuli at once; and a few
vious.
A company •! cavalry, who had been highly words Irum his mouth disperse a mob easier than
He is ably sebribed, were to tluse up the Corso and other
the carbineeis of Cardinal (Jizii.
outlets
lo ihc place, alter whicli a massacre of
conded by a » ine meichaiil, named Angelo Bruntiti
all the Kclorniists present was lo have taken place.
or, as Ihe people call hiin, " C'lcrtiiccAio," who
.1/. Ginssiiiiii. Governor of Rome would
have remained in- can lead 20,UUU men accoruiiig lo l.is pleasuie, so
'1 his has
been won
active, and the Pipe, who meets with little support great is I. is pupula: intluence.
laienl, coupled w illi an honesty rarely
HI Ihe College ol Cardinals, would hare bees
lorced by his sterling
lu demand a lew legimei.ls of Ausliian
Italy
while his piopcrly has been so enlargtroops, lo seen 111
leslurt order, indeed it is now certainly
known that ed, by a close allciitiou lo business, as lo enablo
a column ol Austrian liilanliy had advanced
hiui lo rei.eve uiuch uiisery. His value as a popular
to Ferlara, lo be in readiness to occupy Rome.
Once here pacificator IS so highly esteemed by the nobility that
Mellernich and Ihe Jesuits would have unscrupu- lliej have invited mm, tins week, lo a dinner, given
lously managed mailers lo their liking,
nilli a rich
without al tlieirClub House, and presented hiui
taking inlo account the rights or lives of Ihe
gold snuU Oox.
people.
Ihe indignation of the Romans, when this
While
the more enligblened of the priesthood arc
plot
was discovered knew no bounds, and handbills
were zealous lor liberly in II. e Papal Stales, no exertions
soon posted giving the names ol il,e conspirators, are u.iiiiled lor the spreai ol iheir doctrines, and the
with a threat to those who should lear them
down. College ol Ihe Propaganda is crowded wiih missionary
Al the head of the list was the Cardinal Lam6)usc/iiiii, students. A large liaclion of these are destined lor
who made his escape inslanter. rtexl came
according lo a receiilly
the the United Slales, where,
Governor, Gicissi/ini, a Sicilian pi iesi, wlioalso
rapid protook published report, Cathulieiiia is making
poal horses without delay; nor were
"Ill nOO, there was but the diocese ol BalliIhe other 14 gress.
luncliouaries accused slow m following the
example uiure; in 1631, Ihere were eleven; in 1843, seventeen;
thus set.
Captain Muzzaretli Icll into the hands ol in 1846, livenly five; and three more are auoul lo be
the people as he was passing the
E. Y. N.
This slalement is official.
city gale, and crealed."
vvouidhave met wilh summary justice had
Prince
RUSSIA.
Yoiiomanot rescued him, while thousands blocked
Fire.— Oi\ Ihe 22d ull., a terrible fire broke out at
up the street ol iianla Andrea delU Fralle al
uiidnigbl
Kasan, in Russia, which entirely destroyed 106
eucourajjing, by lc;uiJ cues, their leaders
who were houses aud 2 cbucchea. The eiaperoi seut 25,001)
settled that
try ol

war.

Gen. Bugeaud

will

undertake Ihe minis- ment
that

lo Italian

men were brave and
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York Courier

"By

—A

miiiei

I^nndon Idler

in llio

New

sajs:

returns pu'ilisbeil at St. Peternhnrg;, the
produce of gold obtained from Iho wa»hinj;i of Iho
riyer«, 8tc. diiricig the last year, was I'l ul \> 517.000,000, and the average of the last six years hat
been $12,000,000. This return, which continues to
increase every )ear, is enonnous, and is equal to the
whole produce of South America in its palmiest
limes, it docs not appear that the mines are so very
rich, as that the quantity of labor to be obtained is
very great for very small coil. Three days in the
week the serf works f.ir his lord, three days ho tills
His lorcl protects
the ground for his ownsuppirt.
him from all ill-usage, (except his own,) feeds him
when ill, and pays his medical attendant fur him;
gives him a suit of clothes a year, and in return lakes
from him all the ^nld he finds. If a Russian serf
raises more gold than four dollars a year, he gives 8
llie

profit to his

Cm.vA.— The

Up

islaclnry.

slain of atl'iirs in

lo ihe

i;U .M

ly,

China was

when

the

rum and bink upl laws
—has succeeded democrali- measures, which ii was

bjnki, followed by universtl

predicted would at once pro luce wide spr'sd ruin?
Willi other result when whi^^ery exiiibits an absolute afli'iily with Ihe old toryism which eterb'tlrayi
the country, to aid and comfort Ihe public enemy?
Whatever maj be the result of the national convention, if it thill be coiidacled in Ihe fair and liberil
spirit lo which we have adverted, we ejnnul doubt
In Iha
that it will then be ratified by the people.
meantime, let Ihe repu'ilican pirty be attentive lo
Its organization, and in th'r stale and loos! eteclioni,
the preparatory struggles, lake care that Ihe presti[(a
of success do iiol remain with our npp.inonts. Tha
state olcclion wliich is now chile al hand in Msine,
With
should receive our earne't contileration
every hope and motive of success, onlf through our
reason lo fear any other
'">""" u^a.font 't'he most honorable lo ouriel.ei.
and encouraging lo I ,e c .use of sound principle.
throughout tne Union.

unsii
acco lun

siill

last

business remained sinpondcd, and fresh
dnlurb.inces were iinucipiied. The mob had nienaclo
111 Ihe governor, Keying, for his recent cinccssi.ins
fireignera, and thnaicned l> burn hi» palace if lie attemp'id lo yive elfi'd lo the lerms of ihc; la'.c lrcalv;_ esto ,n.
ih<- E luj
ic
concession lo
recardod a conccMion
far as
a, recaruou
peciallyinso
pecially in so tar
j;,
81 ol adcnuaie and for uwoiiiL's, warchouics, ic. on
the Honan side of Ihe river, a sue for the crec.i in of a
church in the vicinity of ihe present factories, and space
Mr. I'ope
for the f..rinaiion of a ceinctryai Whampoa.
WiLMOT Pnoviio. Parlies are beginning to defini
who had been app iinied to inspect the grounds fur ih''se
purposes had been obliged to abandon the alteiiipi.— their positinn with somewhat more clearness on ihn
I'ndcr these circumstances a frc<h expodniou a^iainsl vexed queilion, and wo find considerable diversity of
oppo
ascxpecieil. Thr Pluto was siaiiuied
opinim prevailing in Ihe same ptrly in diSeranl
^jig ihe Biiiish factory, and the Scout was orJcicJ lo
sections of the country, in regard lo il.
lufi

Coiilon,

all

i

.

BELGIU.M.

—

loss

I

approach

1

I.-

1.1

0,

somehow

to

musur

"We

frankly
country, that

a

^f

"^

<;

*""' "'^K' "

1

L'VlM^h'stnncc'iinoura^^^^
made by some

ol the hill

Inbcs, as a proof of iheir sin-

Colonels
cere rcbokinon lo siand by his arch rovnller.
IJyce and Camp' ell ar.i rcprcsenti-d as prcparius all the
counicrnciive measures ihai iho emeri^ency allowed ofned iranquil.
Willi ihis exception Indi
i

|

i

,j,„_

]

The
a most frighllnl sight presented ilsel f.
dead, the dying, and the wounded, la; all scattered
about the place. Forty nine dead bodies were taken

PRESIDENCY,

out of Ihe pii, and thirty one alive, but most if ihem
badly wounded. Search was being made for ihe
remainder.

was

installed

Ihe

new

i

j

1

^

thus takes

—

tell

we

jubslitula

that spirit of

compromise which

has neen twice acted on upm Iwo other mem irabia
occasions. This opinion we bar* prerisoutly rapeaiedly expressed; and tre rapeit it noir, with a
deeper conviction Ihin ever of Us trulh. Lsl us not
deceive ourselves. To refuse all acquuillvn of lerniory from Mexico, as tho means of "iodcmnily for
the past and security fur tho future,'' would be
It '«ould be a confession of Ihe
,vor>e than folly.
Il would
lyeaU ics of our polilical mslilulions.
both be a treacherous sacrifice to Ihe spirit of atjoliliunism, and woul manifest a cowardly fair of the

I

Union, continues earnestly to
urge an adherence to tne usages of ihe party, and
Ihe assembling of a Nitional Nominating C invenlion, and furnishes numerous extracts from the parWe find thfl followly journals to the same effect.

The Washington

SWITZEflLAND
tho 27ili ull., al ijcriie,

1848.

—

.

<•

it« grounl on Ih ; subject:
our fneiiis in all quarters of the
are nut lets enlhusiatticiilly levotetl
^\
^f ,f,^^ ^ut ih.l ils beiiefil.
„,^^ ,
.|,o„ij be shared alike h, all -a, Ihe dew. of he.ven.
f^ll "i- all; that the south cannot b., ex
peeled lo acquiesce iii any olher arrjiigeineDl, an I
ihal there appears lo ho no olher melli j1 nf rcmjvmg the difficulty Ihjn, in place of the Wilmul pro-

The Union

infurmation has been received

of a fresh breaking out of an insurrection in^Goomsoor.
The suhsi.incc of ii is Bimply .hat Ch ,kra Bissnye ha.

niaiiased

.

ihe ciiy.

l.NDIA.

From Madra", Jime

when

On

very oien'ires whicli were one*
•hihhnloth of a grnal pirly, no v Iha

mere ridicule of old friend*' Whil other result,
when an unpiralleled pro<perily -a rral pruperily,
unlike Iha speculative fever, ariiinc fr<n whi(

[r/iiladff/)/iia /ii7uirc.

vastly increased.

4)7

and Ihe

iiphslii as Ihn

I

mister."

BaussELs,
of life in a coal mine.
On the night of Ihe 16th inst., a destrucJuly 19.
tive fire broke out on the premises connected with
It originaIhe .Manliaye co:il works, near Seraing.
ted in the engine room near the mouth ol the pit
and rapidly spread, calching in its progress, and
burning Ihe ladders and ropes which served for descending into the coal pit, and thus culling olT for
the lime all means of escape for 161 workmen who
Here al work therein. The first signal of Iheir danger was the appearance of dense columns of smoke
which came down Irom the mouth of the pit. The
woik.uen inimedi.ilelj rushed lo Ihe ladders, but the
foremost, after ascending them a short distance,
were either suffocated and fell dead on the ground,
or killed by the falling of burning materials from
the top of the shaft. The lire was after great efforts, mastered, and a descent into the pit made,
Friglilful

riples,"

11 -r
than she hel.l before Ihe French revolulifn.
manufartiircs and commerco nr« h ith rapidly ri«icn
Tiie IJniiod S'ates consul al Trie-le
in importance.
reports thai Ihe iinporls fr im America are d iily increasing, as the value of iiipnrti In ISll a'uountil
to only 30,000 d >rins, and in 18 M to 4.337,001 fl .
rlns. In the year 181! ihcrn is an Increase of HJ.OOO
In the year 1813, nn
flifins on the preccdm; ye.ir.
An
iarrcaso of 4052.000 florins on the year 1812.
in the year 1344, an increase of '31,400 flirins on
Tho oxp irts fioin Austria to the
the year 1843.
United Slates hst.i likewisn increased. Tho princi
pal article of import from ths United Stains n colton, of which the quantity iuiported of late years has

effo-liye roubles (lOO.OOOf.) to he liistribiiieil amin^
the (jeridtn who'e property was destroyed, and 21,000 roiihles towards lh6 expeniBS of reconstructing

the hoinei.
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Swiss popular a^aociation," and its objects are
vowed lo be ihrecfokl— first, Ihe expulsion of Ihe jng in the Union, eximcled from the Belfast (Maine)
slienglh of our government."
Jesuits; second, the dissolution by nuin force of the Journal;
Sonderbnnd, or league of the seven cantons; and
A n.^tional co.^jvention. The tone of the de
The New York Encninj Potl, on the olher hand,
of
the
federal
compact.
comA
L^g,!^ .,i.gs, ihroughoul the Union is decidedly in
third, a revision
mitlce IS to sil at Berne, charged with the execution f^^.^^ ^i 3 national'convenlion, by means of which the leading adininislralioii paper in New York, thus
on the position of the Union: "Al length
jmmenls
asaocia'ion.
existence
of
this
The
decrees
matany
the
upon
of
the democratic party may he united
thousands and millioni of democratic citizens of
of such an associalion in the presence of the Soii- ters upon
hich there may now be diUercnccs of the
the free and slave stales, have presented to them tho
effected
derbund is calculated lo lead lo a civil war in two opinion,
energies
vast
lis
of
_
„
„.._ and
ways— either by its own action, or by forcing the u'non"so'nie one of ils many worthy members for the painful spectacle of a print established al the teat
diet to carry its own decrees into execution.
Upon the great qu-stions of nili >nal of goveriiincnl, and claiming the high and honorable
presidency.
position of being the organ of communication be:2'Jlli
ull.
announces
thai
the
Ihe
The lieUclie of
poUcy, Uie great landmarks of sysleins and policies.
French government had determined not lo support i|,(.re ^ro no dilfcrcnces of opinion, and a paramount tween the government and tho public, so far forgetihe Sonderbuiid, and that the league of the seven regard for these requires tl.at no new issues should ful of its duty to maintain only those great and jloin which the very existence of liberty
cantons is consequently about lo be dissolved.
^n^^i^ or distract and perhaps deslrov us. As our rious interesls
The women ol Ihe Jionderbund have formed them- ,;,,q|(. political and social fabric is a system of com- is staked, as lo advocate the views of a peculiar s^cWe
Ihose
loo, of wrong and oppression.
and
Hon,
selves into a iiiililary body, amounting in number to
should be all seclions of our party in
say the views of a section and we migh have added
a
1 licy carry muskets or carbines, have officers,
67'J.
iheir mle.coutse with each other; having in fact
.,the
nation,
fho
cause
section
of
small
quite
a
organipasswords, and, in fact, a complete military
common inlerest, il woul be madness to sacrifice
poused by the Washington Union, is hoslile to the
zation.
that when by a wise discretion, through mul..»l con
freemen
in the northern , lateevery
of
interests
action
vigor
of
AFRICA.
cessions, harmony of feeling,
ot and
o
ly
,t ij h.jsiilc to the views of the citizens of Delaware,
red
A violent eruption of the volKolcnnie eruption.
and probably of Western Virginia, of Kenluckj.
is^ion'oo early lo discuss the qualifications of
cano ol the island of Fogo, Cape Verd, look place on
Missouri, a portion of ren.iesSee and .V Carolina,
candidates, lo weigh the claims of familiar names,
the 9tli ol April.
for and lo the unbiassed sentiraent. of thousand, of voters
it is mo early
but
new
ones;
orward
bring
AUSTRIA.
and
°
in Ihe slave holding stales, who have no lolerest m
We have before us sections or individuals lo rest upon any o
Tlu £m/)ir«— It! maini/iicluirs.
warmth that peculiar kind of properly.
an inlere^lin; letter (ro.n the pen of Ihe Rev. Ur. and cither deciiledly, or with any degree of
"Il is painful lo witness this advocacy of a mere
others
of
exclusion
the
Benj. Kurtz, the editor of Ihe Lutheran O'jserver in of feeling, cling to that lo
"
"'
local institution, in which not more than a million
""
should be an open question, and the mem'jers
Balliiuore, Irom which we gather the following in- This
tho citizens of this republic have any pecuniary
of
meet
to
prepared
be
should
convention
formation in lelation lo Austria, the extent ol the of a national
expense ul Ihe welfare and prospeThe il as such, and in their final action having a view to interest, al Ihe
empire, and its cuiiimerce with this country
by rity of nineteen millians who have no such interest;
succcs*
undoubted
and
organization
quoted,
gentleman
strict
etiecl
a
according
lo
the
Austrian empire,
painful is il lo witness a print which
more
vastly
Dui
well
as
a
others, as
consists of twelve distinct stales dillering Irom each a due respect to the opinions of
Holds the leadership of a parly, lbs m<>st glorious
olher in language, customs, and laws, viz; Austria manly advocacy of their own.
distinction ol wnicn is, that it aefends the right of
that
daubt
can
one
no
circumstances,
Under such
proper, Hungary, lluliemia, Silcsia, Slyria, lllvria,
administration man, and pledges lo iheir development and security
Tyrol, Moravia, Gallicia, Transylvania, Ualmatia, there will be another democrati
very xislence, advocate Ihe extension nf human
ere the great
bofor
and Lombardy; embraces in territory 300,000 square succeeding to this. Never
sacrifice of human rights.
Loygovernment, as embodied in the oppiession and Ihe
miles, and containing 3^,000,000 ol iiihabllanis, is p^inciplcs'of liberal
firmly seated ally lo Ibo principlei which are lo dear lo every
more
parly,
republican
Bi
ilain,
of
the
Ureal
creed
or
ihaii
either
France
more populous
citizen, and which, alter soininy thoudemocratic
moment,
this
at
tha.i
and almubl doubling the population of ibe United in the allcclions of Ihe people
enlightenod all sand years of conll:cl ssith injuslice, have at yet
j
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llefleclion, aided by experience, has
honest seekers lor the welure ol our

Stales.

comnon coun- acquired only a liiniled influence in Ihe world, sliould
bum with Ihe purest fliine in every dom^icratic boand lliousands who held lo whiggery iiavs abanin som."
mischievous
and
theory,
in
unsound
as
doned it
ranks
republican
practice; while lli« wavering in the
To the charge of the P«il, Ihal the proposition of
ever hnn and uiiwaempire, when its armies were everywhere defeated, nave been confirmed, an me
"SVo
hope and edorls.— the Union was scclionsi, Ibo L'niim replies.
and lis capiial occupied by foreign troops, Austria vcriiig encouraged to renewed
that the proposition which we niaiolain can,
deny
when Ihe
was still unshorn ol her influence, and the congress What uil.cr results could be expcclcd,
any degree ol fairueiu, bs ili(matizeil as "ucwith
waig
prmol
faliificaliou
of Vienna Iclt Uer in possessiou of mora lernlory |cauilid citizen views the
I'he

lation

geographical position of tho empire, its popuand lesources, have always ti'en 'o Austria

ereat influence over Ihe olher continental powers of
Europe. Even in the most disastrous limes for the

|
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NATIONAL REGISTER—AUG.

"

Our preposition is, that federal legislation
ought not to prevent the diverse interests, in<5titulions, and populalinn of the t«o sections of our
rountry from sfinriiig of the territory hetween them.
The Post's proposilron is, that coiigrest oin;ht to see
to it that there be no 'uch ^Unriug of tlie territoiy
between the people ano Ihi- insli'ulions of the north
and of the south, but that the social organization of
the north ought, by its volts in congress, to ficdirfr
that of the south from the new>lerritury altogether.
Now, on this mere st'itement of the question, in advance of one word of argument, we put it to the
candor of the I'ost to answer us which one of thtse
two propositions is the more sectinnnl?
(ioiiai
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upon the relative condition of the two races long
before Ihe point we indicated is reached. The rapid
increase of laborers deprived of the privilege of
emigra'Hie, or ihe right to own land, will as rapidly
reduce the value of labor, until that point is attained
when the wages of ihe laborer will be worth no more
than the cost of his subsistence.
When that lakes
place, Ihe negro laborer, having been gradually d. predating year hy year, iviil cease to possess anv
value as property, since his wages will be no longer
adequate to his subsistence, and the charges of Infancy, sickness, and age.
This appears to us so
obvious as not to need an argument to maintain it,
This subject will be continued in our next, and we
will endeavor to show that this measure, if carried,
will lead to the extirpation of the negro race in

^''We still hold that the constitution was foundfd
on a principle of compromise, ami that the sanie spi
ril should preside in the administration of the government as in its formation; that on two previoiis
occasions the difiiculiy which threatened to distract
the states was adjusted on the principle of the Missouri compromise; and that the question ought again
to be settled on the same principle."

America."
The Richmond Whig speaking on the same subject
says:
"There is hut one possible way to defeat the

—

inachinations of these men (1. e. those who bring up
question of slavery) whom to call purricides,
would be to descend to base flattery, ll is fur every
lover of Ihe Union
for every friend of his country;
far every true born American to resist Ihe introducThe Stale JnwnnI, published at Cjlurabus, Ohio, tion of more territory into the Union. Let him make
has an article upon the suhjcct, from which we up his mind to stand by the Union, and to submit to
quote as (ollows:
receive no gift which will bring its continuance into
"No EXTENSION OF TERRiTonT. A large portion danger. Like the Trojan horse this fatal gift of
of Ihe American press— and a large body of Ame- Mexican territory is fraught with danger and death;
rican patriots and slaleFmen— have adopted, as a like the unwary Trojans, let lis not break down the
motto expressive of their vieus and sentiments,! walls and admit it into the citadel. Let us repel it,
'•^*J'o exlension cf slare territory." Vaiiousand weighthose who offer it to us.
Then and then only can
ty considerations operate to induce us so far to
ii e be safe; Ihen and then only will
we have done our
change this declaration of sentiment, as to make
duty to the Union, to ourselves, and mankind
avow our opposition to any and all extension of ter- eral, whose hopes are wrapped up in the succes
ritorial limits.
our great espenment."
"By excluding all further extension of our territory, we remove a bone of contention fraught with
all the evils of Pandora's box, from among the
I S
]. I.
people of these slates. By this course, we at once
and effectually silence all wiangling and discussion
A TRIBUTE TO THE MEMORY OF THOSE GALLANT OFaiDong ourselves, as to whether territory which
FICERS OF THE 1st dragoons, WHO FELL IN DEmight be acquired shall be slave or free teirilory.—
this

—
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FENCE OF THEIR COUNTRY IN THE PRESENT WAR.
Death loves to strike
Where deepest he can wound:

We

might, (that question out of the »vay) continue
be an united people.
Viewed in this aspect, we
regard this as by far preferable to the Wilmot pro
to

viso."

And deepest loss his shafts inflict
Is not the vumbcrs
but the 7Hen.
as the poet says, "death loves a shining

—

if,

The CharUsloK Mercury, speaking

of the abolitionists and emancipators, uses the following language
"B ffled in past atlempis, they now resort to the
"Wilmot Proviso," which promises a surer, though
By Ihis means they propose to cira slower death.
cumscribc our territorial limits, and l)y hemming us
in on all sides; and preventing emigraiion. exhaust
our lands, while they force upon us a redundant and useless population. The thirteen original
states of the Union comprised an area of 371, li)
square miles, of which the six slave stales contained
ai!6,C00 or 22 37ths of the whole, and the non slave.Now, ihe entire
holding stales 145,124 or 15 37lli3.
fSlenl ol our common country is 2,920,000 square
miles, of which ihe slave states possess 860,000, nut
quite 11 37lli5, and the others 2,060,000, ..r 25 37lhs;
being a growth in the latter oi fourteen times thei
original size, while in tiie some period of time the
slave states have not quadrupltd theirs.
But far from being satisfied with these inordinate
acquisitiuns, and disregarding the comproini.e so
recently adopted on the admission of Missouri, it is
arrogantly and insullingly proclaimed, in anticipation of our .Mexican acqulsilions, that the slaves of
the south shall never transcend their present boun-

;
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Slates.

The population of the slaviholding slates, which
in 1830, to 7,255,000, in
1840, will, in Ihe same ratio of increase, reach, in
1950, a century only from the present time, 90,000,000! The proposition, then, is to assign a limited
territory of 860,000 square miles to a population
advanced Irom 5,771,000,

which It is clearly lure;ceii will in a lewycars reach
90,000,000, 120 persons to the sqiiaio mile. This
statement will appear startling, and perhaps visionary, but such in tact is Ihe proposition, and il carried
out, such must be Ihe lesull.
'i'he populdlion ol the slavehofiihg stales is composed ol two laces the Anglo Saxon and the negro;
and the lallei number but uue Ihird of the whole.
Every intelligent mind must perceive what ellecls
the progrcosiie growth ul' this populalioa must liave

—

his victims
the choicest
the brave.
How large and frequent have been his gleanings ol
this kind among the oflicers and men of our gallant

though little army, as if to neutralize the glory it has
acquired in Ihe present war, and as a tax upon the
immortal fame of its unparalleled achievement^'
He has demanded, time and again, the flower and
chivalry of the noble spirits ihat compose her gallant
regiments— and on the isl dragoons his exactions
have been painfully exorbitant.
This regiment had acquired under Ihe command of
Col. Kearnt, a high rank— a most enviable repulaHon for accomplished soldiership. The iicrsonf; of
this regiment, mora;, intellectual and physical was oi
ihe very highest order, and furnished a living and
mighty demonslialion, resistless as the omnipotency
of Irulh, that moral and intellectual qualities are the
strength, glory and efliciency of the soldier.
And

—

when the war began— when the first notes of the da
non came upon ihe breeze of ihe south-how ard
enthusiasm, how tiiicoiitrollable the desire in

A

we can

present, for no communicalion, hnw-evrr extended and ahly drown, could do
justice to his merits.
lie was a native of N. Carolina and descended from one of the first families in
the .-lale, where his father still resides, to mourn his
irreparable loss.
Al an early age Captain HuncwiN enlered West
Point ocamedy
an inslitution that is equalled hy
none in Ihe world, and which has imparted thai high
nioral and chivalric chaiarlerto ouraimy, which
tenders its officprs so invincible in war, and so distinguished for Ihe gentler virtues in peace. He graduated with dislinguished honors, and then enlered
the army, serving some years in the infanlry, from
which he was transferred to Ihe Isl dragoons at its
formation, in «hich he served until his death, which
occurred on Ihe 7th of February lasl, from a wound
rireivid on the 4th of that monlh, at the lialtle of
Puebia de Taos in N. .M. He fdl in the 37lh year
of his age, lamenitd by all, lor none knew him, but
lo lo^e and esleem him.
The writer of Ibis short biography, who was honored with his friendship and inlimacy for several
years, can say of him, that thtre is not a virtue which
adorns ami elevates hunian character, that Captain
BcRGWiN did not possess in its living and practical
character, and the writer can as truly say, that if he
possessed a single defect, he knew it not.
His mind
was of the first order, and highly cultivated, not only in all that peitaincd to his profession, but also in
all that conslilulcd the general science aid literature
of the times; and wilh llic firmness and inflexibility
of Ihe soldier were combined Ihe choicest refiiieineot
of manDeis, purity of sentiment, integrity of princiNature seems in him
ple, and gentleneas of spirit.
to have luinishtd a living demonsiration of an imporlanl truth, Hliich many are slow in receiving
that every virtue which can beaulify humanity, can
enter into conrbination witii the higliest virtues and
noblest excellencies of the soldier
and that the
latter, are all the belter, the brigliler, and the noble officer,

is all

—

—

when found

eombination « ith ihe former.
In the language of ihe master poet and delineator
of human character, we would say of our la.i-enled
bler,

in

friend,

"His life was gentle, and the elements
So mixed in him, tijat nature might stand up
And say to all the woild. This teas a man."
The next is Capt. Benjamin D- iMoore, who fell
al San Pasqual, in Calilornia, Ifje 6lh of December,
gallantly fighiing the battle of his country

in that capacity served with gicat ability during tbe
war; and when ihe rangeis were consolidated into
the lai dragoons, his ^allanlry and good conduct
every breast to hasten lo the field of strife, to join
gained
him the appoinln ent permitting him lo extheir brother soldiers there.
But w hat a change has
one short year « roughl among and upon that gallant change his comn ission from the navy as a special
band, that left here so full of tiope
so replete with and merited favor.
devotion to their counlry
so ambitious of lame.
From that time until his death, his character and
Who can recall to remembrance without sad and conduct as an officer, gentleman, and soldier, were
mournful reflections, their gallant bearing thei
such as secured to him universal esteem. Time
proud and brillianl array, as they defiled from out would fall to tell of his many and most eslimable
grove thai shades the green parade of the fort, as qualities of his intrepid courage his exalted sense
the band poured forth the rich and soul-inspiring of honor
his devotion lo his profession, and lo his
notes of our finest national airs! The very horses counliy through Ins profession
his chivalry, his
appeared to partake of the martial enthusiasm of magnanimity, and his detestalion of whaterer was
their riders, and lo be impatient for the battle they distionorable and mean; and then tiis generosity
and
seemed to smell afar off', liul alas! how many ol untiring hospitality, how many can testify lo these
ihose sialnarl arms are now paralyzed in death!
qualities.
11 is heart was alike full of true benevolluw many ol Ihose gallant hearts, whose every pul- lence as patriotic devotion; and his hand was ever
sation was for honor, truth and chivalry, are cold and as ready to relieve Ihe distress ul others, as
his arui
still as the dust of the valley that enshrouds
their
was strong lo strike for his counliy. And in all his
mouldering bodies! How many of those gallant and thoughts, feelings, calculations and actions, self
manly fonns that were borne away on their proud never appeared to have a voice or a hearing, for
and prancing steeds, now sleep the sleep that knows others he alone seemed to exist, as for others he died.
no making, and year after year Ihe lone minds of As a husband, none could be more afl'ectionate, deheaven shall v.ail their sad requiem over their slum- voted and kind, and as a father, none could exceed
bering dubl, while spring, unconscious of sorrow, wo him in paternal tenderness and care.
Two chiland care, Bill hung her garlands of peace around, dren mourn their sad bereavement and early
orand autumn will shower his laded glories sad em- phanage, ttieir mother having died a few years
preblems of morlalily upon the lonely graves of the vious.
good, the generous and INe brave.
la Ihe action in which he lost his life, he fell
'1 he
first on ihe list of the gallant oflicers of the
pierced with sixteen lance wounds; his sword was
1st dragoouB, who fell lu battle, is Capt. Jchk
H. K. shivered tu jj^eces, after be bad cut down some of the

—

—

—

!

against

over« lielming iiuiiibcrs. Capl.iin Moore was horn
At Ihe age
in Davis, Bourbon county, Kentucky.
of sixteen he received a inidshipraan's appointment
in the United Stales navy, and was employed several
years on many an active and remote cruize.
In
this service lie acquired in a high degree the esteem
and cuiiCdence of his superior oflicers and messmales, and passed his examinalion with grttt credit.
Alier several years' absence on hard service, he
relumed on a visit lo his family, wlio had removed
to Illinois.
Ihis was at the cl mmenceinent of the
Black llaMk war. Ca|;l. .Mooie entered inlo Capt.
MatI.ew Duncan's company of mounted rangers,
and vv as eli cud first litulenant of Ihe company, and

the

daries!

The growth of the population of Ihe United Slates
has attracted loo much attention, and been too frequently the sutijecl ol speculation as lu its futu
extern, lo permit the supposition that the consequences to which the proposed resiriclion must in
biy lead, can tiave escaped the notice of those by
are bound, on the contrary
vvliom it is proposed.
to believe, that the end deliberately contemplated, is
the total annihilation of the black race in the United

mark,"

demon of war select for
spirits among the noble and

truly docs the

BuRcwiN, than whom a belter or a braver man never yielded his life to Ihe cause of his country.
brief notice of this wost estimable man and invalua-

—
—

—

—
—

NILES' NATIO.NAl, llK(as.'n;R— AUG.
Mexican), and he

Tell

dead, graaping (he hilt

The next in Ihisdislinpuithed lut of heroes, i^Cspt.
Abraham Joiinstow, who also full al Iho same lime
('apt.
iia'e

of

a cr irloBiccr,

him

treat
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divided.'*
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Lieutenant Hammond leaves a young and amiable
wife, and one child, to weep Iheir loss; aud his mother, now also a widow, (for his father is dead, (jeiil.
Hammond, late pajmaslrr in the U. S. arm) ) resides
in Milton, Pennsylvania, lo mourn over her double
bereavement.
Thus have fallen, in the flo.ver of Ihcir days, some
of the noblest of our country's chivalry. But we
that they
the more than hope
indulge the hope
rest Irom iheir labors with \\i\n, who is the "resur-

—

—

rection and the lile."
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Chaplain U. S. Army.

'

WAR WITH MEXICO.

I

'

In a postscript in our last, we inserted pari ol a
leading editorial from the National Intelligencer of
that morning, relative to the movemenls ot General
Scott.
The Washingtrn Union of Monday lliui notices

I

'

I

j

1

the article:

"We

!

do not know to what its [the National Inlclligcncer's] "private channels" of information may
be but we doubt in one respect the accuracy of the
information ol ttie National Intelligencer. We kn )W
perleclly well Ihai General Scott has received no
inslruclion from the department to su>pend his operations in consequence of Ihe weather, or of want
of reinforcements, or of any other cause whatever,
We know, fur
except the ratification of a treaty.
ther, that the departinent has received no such notice of his intentions as slated by the National Intelligencer, Irom General ticult himself, or any other
We know, further, that a lei
cificer of the army.
ter has been received by one of the pricipal bureaus
ing vigor.
of Washington, from a most intelligent officer of
The letter stales thai Gen. Scoll was only waiting
General Scott's army, and very mucn in his confithe arrival of Gen. Pierce, who was expected in
dence, who stales that the negotiation is said lo have
Alany were exten day«, to move forward.
about
Pierce
General
failed; and, therefore, as soon as
peeling a great balllc on llie plains of Mexico, as
should join bim with his deluchmeiil, the general
lo have 25,0UU troops, and has
is said
Anna
Santa
capital.
We
are
the
ociupy
on
lo
would march
lortilied the city and lis approaches.
also almost sure that General Scolt has every moSince the date of this leiter, it appears, from an
tive lo strike al the capital, and that notliing but inarticle in the N. Orleans Picayune, thai
surmountable difljeullies or the most urgent neces- interesting
Sanla Anna had made another appeal to congress to
sity coulJ induce him to risk hi* own inililary ch irits deciee ul April last, and pointing out Ihe
rescind
and
the
chance
acler anJ the glory of the service,
consequences of its relusal; hut that, al the last dales,
of uegolialiun and of peace, by declining lo lake
iiy congress.
for General Scott to no action had been taken
possession of the capital,
We have seen, also, other letters, but they are
postpone his advance until "late in Sepiember,"
One is dated the Ist of .\ugu5l.
Irom Veia Cruz
lor tear ol the rain, would be lo put everyihiiig al
and stales that the brUish courier had arrived the
hazard."
Irom the city ol .\lexr.o, and thai Ihe
The Union then goes on to argue that tiie "rains" 'day before
« liter had had tlie perusal of more Ihaii ao letters
advance
are not usually such as should prevent the
ihal it would appear as if the
tfie cii)
from
received
of Gen. Scoll, and though it does not say thai ho will
peace party were augmenting, "although war had
not advance, yet it leaves an impression llial he may
cut in lorrenls by the govern nent
breathed
been
fail to do so, and thus bring down upon him the se!
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another article

From the army.
this oily

by

the

— Letters have

last

arrivals

in

the Union of

been received
from Vera C'ruJ.

in

an interesting letter, (which wo
have seen,) from Puebla, of the i!8lh ol July. Ge
neral Scoll hail seoton a dag of truce on the subject
of prisoners, it went lunvard on llie IJlh, and with
navy, who nad been
il Lieut. R. Sommes, of the
seul on some tiuie since to Gen. Scoll's cainp, for
on
exchange
lor Midshipman
Iho purpose of effecting
Rogers, of the navy, aud, il ueceasary, ttiiealttuin^

Among

lliein

ess;" but ihal on the 29. h— Ihe d .y on wliieh the
mall left— It seeinid to change its tone, and expressed ilsell in favor ol an immediate meeting ol con
tress lo hear «hal wore the terms of the (jniled
Stales; and if congress should approve Ihcm, lo setli lurlner slates lliai old Valencia
tle the inatler.
bad reached Itie city "lib borne 5,001) troops and
some arlillery; an mat these, in coiijunciiun witli
the troops already uiK'er Sanla Anna, would amount
expected
10 20,000 or more; ihaii some persons
they would march oul and ofler General Scolt lial
might
l/un
they
victory,
a
gained
they
tic; and :t
But the writer shakes his head
negotiate for peace.
upiniou
Ihat
they
bis
it
as
exptesiies
al this, and
pi

verest censure.

is

i

!

1

1

,

I

letters from
lampico, Irum which we give so.ne
exiiacts below, slating that a private correspondence
had been iniercepled between G>-n. Scott and Geii.
Sanla Anna, which had produced much cxci;eioenl
It carries rather a treasonable apal the capital.
pearance on ihe lace of it, as regards Santa Anna,
but tie explains it by saying he was endeavori'g 10
lead Gen. Scott into a trap.
have no oppoi tunny of kno.^ing how far Ihe
correspondence, ul La Falria may be depended on,
but the tenor of Ibe last advi. es from Puebla and
Mexico, are ol a nature, ne think, to render the present information very probable.
[.V. 0. BuUttin.
Tampico, .lug Clh, '.ifil.
Out correspondence wiih ine iiiierior cauiiuuci
rigorously intercepted by (General Garjy, nho will
permit no communic tnm, from Ins husiilit} to Ihe
••
Yankees.' By letters received here, we aie assured that Gen. S-coil marched on the capital aoout the
tine of Ihcie lelUrs is tilled
5lh, wilhoul doubt,
tMlh the indignaliun ol honorable .Nlcxicaiis at the
following:
••An advanced guard of Mexicans inlcreeptcd, on
Ihe 27 III July, a et respondeme of Sanla .Anna with
Gen Scolt, in which the I'rm.r iiilurm-< tlie latter
that he has already urdeicd me Iroops whien be hid
eullicted at Peiion to rclire Iruni Uial place. As you
may suppose, this has produced a general alarm in
the capital, to calm which Sanla Anna was obliged
10 puiHish a manileslu, staling thai 11 wassulely a
••siraiagem of war," » iih whiih he inlcods lo entrap
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following
that evening.
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and J gontl.Miinn of mosl cxrrllenl characliT, anil
most moral and aini.nble in lii« conduct and luanHi'> mind wn« of Ihe lu>;hcsl order, and wus a
ncrs.
most deToled worshipper in 'he lemple of science;
his scientific ncqniMlions were very Rrcal, and his
love and pursuit of it were mosl anient and unweaHi« scientific journal, which he wa« keepinj;
ricd.
in the expedition lo California, would have been,
interesting and fahiable had he lived to complete ii
The last on this list, is l.,ieiit. Piios C Hammond,
who was also a graduate of West Point, and had
been a little more than tliree years in llio service.
But he gave early promise of becoming a faluablo
(Jeneroiis, noble, honorable and highmindofficer.
ed, he was proud of his profes-^ion, and panted for
di'linction on the battle field, liut his first battle was
also his last,
lie fell beside Capl. Moore, whom he
endeavored to save. They were brothersin-la*
both having married daughters of Judge Hughes, a
worthy cili/.en of Platte county. Mo. And thus lho>t
two gallant olEccrs, must amiable in life, and united
together by life's holiest and dearest tics, "in death

were not

Mexicans should

I

I

wilh Capl. Moore.

Johnston wa« a nalire of Ohio, ami
We^t Point. Ilo wa« an excollenl
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Tenlire upon •nnthar billle witlinut
Ironpi.
He stales Ihat the lime has pasted when
This flac, however, was slopped hy Ihe Mexiein Ihey miehl have alleiupte
to destroy Grn 8 oli'a
authorities a couple of miles hevnnd the llio Prio, army. Onre Ihe cnmmandinii general had onlv 6,UU0
and some thirty-five miles from Ihe rily of .Mexieo. men Willi him al Puebla, and had Ihe Mexicans pusTh'V refused the fl ig any admission into Ihe cily, nB»ed e. urage and palrioli*in enough, Ihej might
and the despatches w-ere ncrcssjrily sent on by Ihe have niiulercd in lar|;e force, and attack him; but the
Mexicans themselves, A reply had bren received "pportiinily lav passed fir nukin; ilic assault, and
from the Mexiran goternmenl agreeini; to tzehaitxt the writer doubts uhelhrr Ihey will ever ittempl
Mr. K'gcrs, with the other prisoners; but the lernis Ihe experimenl.
We have seen a lalir leiter (rem Vera Crui vii:
of exchange hail rot yet been scllled, but probably
on the 7th of August
would be in a few weeks. In consequence of this re
The writer thin indulges
more hope of peace the dawning of which, as ha
ply. Lieutenant Semmes had deemed il most prudent lo withhold Commodore Perry's peremptory stales, lb- liiiti>h mini. ter speaks ol in his letter to
the Iiriti>h ron>nl at \ era Cruz.
letter.
And even suma
This letter from Puebla further slates that Mr. officers of di>tinilioii in Mexico hud exp:c>sed lo
their Mexican friends in Vera Ciux the >Dme opinTrist, who had been endeavoring for a month preThis letter also slates llul C d. Wiltoihsd
viously lo open a ni-goiialinii wilh the Mexican go- ion.
just received a letter fiom General Soto, Ibe .Mexilernment, had abandoned all hope of success
at
Mr. Buchanan's letter had can governor of Oniiba, saying ilnl l.n will exleast for the present.
reached Santa Anna throu.;h the courteous oflTiees of change LieiiUnanl Whipple, recently taken b; the
Mr. Uankhead, and, as we hive seen il repeatedly Ruerillas, fur a lieutenant colonel, who is known in
\'cra Cruz, and will also give four other American
staled in the papers, was referred by Santa Anna lo
prisoners into Ihe bari;ain, but the colon-l is rather
the consjress — u >essioii of '.his body being called for
After many delays, and much appa- scrupulous in undertaking the respunsibilil) of Iha
that purpo-ie.
rent unwillingness to meet, the congicss assembled exchange.
Two huidred mules, ladened » ith sugar and other
with a q-jorun of 74 memliers on the 13lh of July.
subject into consideration, articles from Orizaba and above, had j isl arrited tl
Il immediately look the
penin,; that a trade
and, as we have seen it stated, adopted a report iind Vera Cruz, which is Ihe riial
resolution to the following effect, viz: Ihat it be- with Ihe interior has cxpcrierccd.
'I he writer feel*
longed to the executive, under their conslitution, lo confident that, as ihey have a bo<ly of 200 cavalry
receive all ministers and other public agents, and lo in Ihe town, they ran act on the otiensive and drive
make treaties of peace, alliances, jie.; thai Ihe func- lie guerillas hack from the -and hill-; and thil ai
lions of congress were liinilcd lo the approving or soon as C I. Hughes should ariive » ilh his corps of
disapproving of these treaties when made; and that, cavalry, &.C they would haie no ililli. uliy in openconscqucnlly, unlil a treaty should be submitted lo ing Ihc road at .east to Jaiapa. 'Ibe idea ul suell
action on an event was calculated lo inspire every body, end
i( in form, il could lake no conslilulional
Accordingly Iho congress relurned .Vlr. especially Ihc foreign iiiCrchants, with ihe hope thai
the subject.
Buchanan's IcUur to Sanla .\nn3, and adjourned on foreign imporlations will increase, and specie coioa
The letter stales there down lo Ihe ei'y. It uai ^ald Ihat there was six
the same day il had met.
had been no meeting since mosl of the members millmns in mrney and luhiun Hailing lor the openhaving run otl". Il goes on to stale that, upon the ing of the road. The writer Confirms the iiiiellig. nee
ol
1,100 Hoops leaving on Ihe 6lh insl. tojoin iho
receipt of this report and Ihe-e resolutions, Sanla
Anna issued a proclainalion, stating that congress, main army, under the command of Col. Winon, (of
Nurlh Carolina; who had aiiived mere a day or two
on Ihe 20th ol ;\pril last, had passed a decree de
daring ihal any Mexican in authority, who should preiii us; but he was unabic lo join Ibem in coDSelisten lo any proposition for peace from the enemy, quence of an attack ol llie fever.
We have not y el suUJcienl data to calcu'ale the
should be deemed a traitor and treated accordingly;
and that, until Ihis decree was repealed, his hands ihanccs ol [leace or war; but as ,Mexico is famous
lor
her dilatory policy ami her inci/iiMsteiil counsels,
nothing;
adding, at the
were tied, and he could do
same lime, llial as Mr. Buchanan's letter was cour- and as from her chaiaeler we should suppose thai
teous, il was due lo the character of the Mexican she may employ negotiation wilh the iJle hope of
nation to give it al least a polite reeepliou and con. gaining lime, so we cannot doubt our military opelations will nol be sern U'ly sii«pended until the lasideralion. Thus, says the letter, the matter stands
neither Santa Anna nor the congress daring lo lake iiticalion of a treaty of peace We presume our prothe responsibility of treating wilh us, and leaving us positions, if they should be nubiiutted, are drawn so
no alternative but lo march lo the capital, subdue cleaily and dislinctly as not lo admit of much evaand oceiipy il. "Il is barely possible, when Sanla sion or delay. \S e dare lo venture another sugAnna shall be again beaten and his troops dispersed, gestion that the admin siration is preparing (or
thai he may be overthrown by a revolution, aud that either fortune, and llial additional priparationt ara
The wri- making lor a vi4orous pioseruiion ul Ihc war, if sucb
the new parly may make peace with us."
a necessity should be imposed upon us.
ter, however, thmUi il q\ii:c likely, considering the
dogged obstiiiaev of the race, thai Ihey will reject
CtN. SCOTT AND OEN. SANTA ANNA.
present,
fur
the
and
compel
us lo
the olive branch
proseruie the svar with a greater and a more sweepI he New Orleans Ls Palrin, of Ihe
1 jm, publishei

retaliation in case the
a spy.

in his

hand.

an'l plarc
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the 22il July, it says: "Gen. Santa Anna appears of the Mexican forces; and we have also supposed
"The president may have been governed by patrigreally inclined towards peace, from absolute want that he would make a peace as soon as he could, otic motives; he may have felt that
prompt and enerthough he has now to appear to be warlike to do getic action was lequired, he may have
of resources."
believed that
The division under Gen. Valencia, frnm San Luis, away the charge of cowardice."
in great emergencies the chief magistrate of
a powthe
Anna
at
cail was expected, had joined Santa
Col. Baker, recently fro;ii the bittle field, on the erful republic, having to deal with a weak and dispital, wiih which his forces would number about contrary,
according to a statement in the Springfield tracted state, should rise superior to mere technical
30,000 men, uho are in want of neither provisions (III.) Journal, says that "Santa Anna is a great
man, forms, and the niceties of truth and honor; but it
or water.
and that no other Mexican could control the popu- strikes us that he would have done better, proved
In a letter dated the 9th August, published in La laiion of that country, raise
armies, and inspire them himself more patriotic, and suflicienlly prompt and
Pttlria, the information respecting the "inlerceptud with courage to
energetic, if he had confined himself to the ordinary
light the North Americans equal to
correspondence" is confirmed.
himself." Such so far as it has been expressed, ap- rules of morality, and the well defined p inciples of
pears to be the opinion of all our people who have international law.
By aspiring to rise above these
The New Orleans Bulletin of the 16th, furnishes been in Mexico.
and to appear original, he has placed his country in
the fullouing:
a false position, and debarred himself, whatever the
Mexico
Santa Anna has made a new commuMr. Brownson, the late editor of the Democratic just causes of war Mexico may have given us, from
nication to congress, through the secretary of foreign Review,
who now publishes the Quarterly Review, pleading one of them in justification of the actual
sBairs, in which he tells them, that if they are in his last
must be permitted to regret that he did
number, in reference to the Mexican war, war.
not willing to take the responsibility on the subjucl says
not reflect before-hand, that, if he [daced the defence
of Mr. Buchanan's letter, neither is he. That he
"For ourselves, we have regarded the Mexican of the war on the ground that it already existed, and
does not wish congress to take the Initiative, fur
war friim the first as uncalled for, impolitic, and existed by the act of Mexico herself, and on that
Iher than to express its opinion, vhether the pro- unjust.
have examined the documents publish- ground demanded of congress the means of prosecutposals from the American government shall be lised by order of the government; wo have read the ing It, he would, in case that ground proved to be untened to or not. If congress will express their opin- oSjeial
defence of the war in the last annual message tenable, as ho must have known it would, have nothpoint,
will
ion on this
be followed by him.
it
If it of
the president to congress, and with every disposi- ing whatever to allege in its or his own justification.
wishes hini to listen to the proposals of the United tion to (iiid
He should have been lawyer enough to have known
our own Koveriiinent in the right; but we
Slates, he will do so, and he then knows what his
are bound to say, that our original impressiions have tnat he could not plead anew, after having failed on
duties are.
been strengthened rather than weakened. The pre- his first issue. It is often hazirlous in our pleadCongress ha? given no answer to this, as no quo sident undoubtedly,
makes it clear that we had many ings to plead what is not true, and in doing so in the
rum can be obtained. There is an existing law, de- just causes of complaint against Mexico,
which at present case, the president has not only offended moclaring all thobc traitors, who propose a peare, and the time of
rality, which he may regard as a small matter, but
their occurrence might have justified rethe executive would certainly con.e within the proprisals, perhaps even war,
but he cannot plead has even committed a blunder.
visions 01
Tisions
of me
the law, ii
if ne
he openeu
opened negotiations lor that „,j.se ,n jastification of the present
"The course the president should have pursued is
war; for they
object.
As matters now stand, there appears but ,,e,e not the ground on which we
professed to en- plain and obvious. On learning the slate of things
litile prospect of any thing being done, as in the
j„ j,
T^^e official announcement of the presi- on the frontier, the critical condition of our army of
posilion that Santa Anna has assumed, wuh conjem i« congress wai that war already existed be- occupation, he should have demanded of congress the
gress. It IS very evident that he cannot enter into
i^^en the two republics, 6y to «cl o/
ted/ reinforcements and supplies necessary to relieve it
any negotiations until conirt-ss has act.d on the sub- and whatever
and secure the purpose for which it was avowedly
use we may make of old grievance in
jec;l and expressed their as-enl to the measure
^jj^^.i
,he terms of peace, we can m.ke no use of sent to the Rio Gtaijde;aiid, if he believed it proper
The result, probably will be the immediate ad- „,en, in defending the war.
can plead ,n its de- or necessary, to have in addition laid before congress
vance of Gen bcotl. 1 he capture of the capilal, f.nee
a full and truthful statement of our relations with
only the fact on which we grounded it, namely
and then possibly, perhaps, e>en probably, congiess „^, exists
Mexico, including all the unadjusted complains, past
by the act of Mexico herself. Butunhap'
may express its willingness that negotiations should
,,
and present, we liad against her, accompanied by the
^t the time of the oaicial announcement, war
be opened. Even, however, if this was don
did vot exist between the two republics at all, for
recommendation of a declaration of war. He would
views of the two governments, are so opposite, as re- neitheir
republic had declared waragainst tlie other. then have kept within the limits of his duly, proved
gards terms, particularly as to territory, that we see 'I'here had
been a collision of their forces, but this himtelf a plain const itutiunal president, aud left the
but little chance of their agreeing.
was
not
war,
"di,
'""^
as iiic
uo
the uieMuvui
presidsnt would
vruuiu prooaDiT
probablj nare
rru
hare responsibility of war or no war to congress, tha onlj
L.
The
Mexicans, howerer,
seem confident of being conceded, had he known or recollected
Congress,
the distinc- war making power known to the laws.
able to defend their city tucces.fully.
If they can
„on between war and hostilities. By placing the after mature deliberations, might or might not, bavs
do so, all hopes or probability of peace, would van- „^, ^n the ground that
declared war
most likely would not; Out whether
it existed by the act of MesI8h entirely.
repu se of General bcott, situ- leo, and that ground being lake,
he has left it whol- so or not, the responsibility would have resulted
ated as he is, we shou d regard as equal to an ac„„,efens.ble, whatever the old grievances we may with it, ai.d DO blame would have attached to the
^
tual defeat, as the whole country would rise like a
have to allege against .Mexico.
president.
swarm of bees upon his meeting with any serious
,.ti„ act of Mexico in crossing the Rio Grande,
"Unhappily, this cour>e did not occur to the prereverse.
anJ engaging our troops on territory which she had sident, or was too plain and simple to meet his ap.u
,u
,u
So confident are the enemy in their strength, that possessed and sliU claimed as
probation.
Asifleaiful, if congress deliberated, it
hers, but which we asmighi refuse to declare war, and as if determined to
^ ''^""' "''' ^S«'"^' «''"eh she had
fL!!„lV„''^^li'L'?,^^"l,!°.^''''5L'',,^™^
r„m ilie
,,<...,„,
..„.,
» i„..,-...
force Irom
,„ „,..«,
oriler protested,
capital
towards. Vera
in
„„ Cruz,
become ours— the act which the president have war at any rate, he presented to congress, not
the more ttreclually to cut oQ" all coinmui.icalions
the true issue, whether war should or should not be
;:h;;;";;7nfor7n'7ongress'and"Vhrwo^^
as war
in the rear, and intercept supplies coming up.
I he
ay or may not have been a just cause for declaring declared
but the false issue, whether congress
force in aud near th city, 1- estimated at 30,llOU war against
her, but it assuiedly was not war itself. would grant In n the means of prosecuting a war,
men.
have no intention to justify Mexico. She may waged against us by a foreign power. In the true
,.
,,,
Extract of a letter froi
lampico, dated ,lh of, ,,ave been decidedly in the wrongishe
may have had issue, congress might have hesitated m Ihe one
Augus!;
no valid title to the territory of which the president actually presented there was no room to hesitate,
"Our dates from the capilal are to the 30lh. Gen. had just taken military occupation;
if the official
an.'.ouneeincnt of the president was
that territory
Scott had not moved.
The letters are very barren may nave been rightfully ours, and it may even have to be credited, and hesitation would have been crimof political news, as, since the expedition, wrilers been the duly
of Ihe piusidenl to occupy and defend inal.
aie aliaid to cun. promise themselves.
Our regular ii; but il cannot be denied that she had once
"By declaring that the war already existed, and
posmail from the city, is, for the present, destroyed, sessed It; that
by the act of Mexico herself, the president relieved
It was still apart of one of her states or
owing as much to the laie expedition, as to the order provinces; Uiat she
congress of the responsibility of the war, by throwstill claimed it, and had continof Col. Gates that all letters should liist be shown ued to
But since he cannot fasten it on
exercise jurisdiction over it, till driven from ing It on Mexico.
to him previous to distribution.
They, however, It by our army ol occupation; that she
invaded it Mexico, for war did not already exisi, or if so, by
find their wa} in, by private hands; owing to these
witn an armed force, il invasion it
necessarily recoils upon
it
be called, noi our act, and not hers,
late orders, the contents aie only spoken of cunh
himsell, and he must bear the responsibility of doing
as territory belonging to us, but as territory belongdentially.
ing to her; and that she attacked our troops, not for what the constitution forbids him to do,
of making
"You will find herewilli, an ordtr from the colo the reason that they were ours, but for
war without the intervention of congress. In effect
the reason,
nel of the 7th, in which citizens are foibid furnish- as
she held,
and »lie had as good a right to be judge therelore, he /las trampled the couslilution under hit
IQg any article, that might find its way to the pub- in her
own case as we had in ours. that they were feet. Sit a dangerous jireciUint, and by tlic ifficial public press, under penally of expulsion.
1
leaiiilhe intruders, on litr soil.
liealioii of a palpable falsehood, sullied lite national
I'hc motive of her act was
order Will be slncily enforced, without ngard lu not war against the
United Siales, but the expulsion honor,
the amount ul sacrifite that might be incurred by the ol iutrudeis irom
"It is with no pleasure that we speak thus of the
her own teriitory.
parties.
"No sophistry can make her act war, certainly chief magistrate ol the Union, ^or whose elevation to
"It will effectually prevent criticism, and allow not wilhout conceding
Ins high and risponsiih office ue ourselves voted,
Ihat our act m taking militabut
the colonel to pen his repoits lu liis own bali:,ldc
ry possession ol tliat tcriitory was also war; and if whatever may De our attachment to party, or the
tion.
respect we hold to be due from all good citizens to
that was war, if it existed at all, it existed by our act
"Tne troops (hat were at Tula, under General and i.ot by hers, fur her act was consequent
upon the civil magistrate, we cannot see the constitution
Urrea, have been withdrawn to the interior, leaving ours. The most iliat the president
was at liberty to violated, and tne uaiiunal honor sacrificed, whether
no eneti.y'a force this sule of the mountains, excceU- say, wilhout coiideuming
by Irittid oi loe, Iroui good motives or bad, without
his own government, was,
ing 300 men, and they are detached in small guci ilia that
there had been a collision ol ilie forces of ihe entering, feeble though it be, our stern and indignant
bands."
two republics on a territory claimed by each; but protest."
but this collision he had no right to term war, for
Santa Anna. -^"1 he Nasliville "Union" coincidea every body knows that it takes something more than
The Washington Union charges the Whig party
with the iiicliinond Enqiurer, in considering u lurlu- a coljisiuu ol their respective forces on a disputed with inducing the Mexicans to continue the war.
nalc that Santa Anna was placed iti command ui teiiilory to constitute a war between two civilized J he lollowing is from that paper:
llie Mixicaii aiiny.
That paper says;
nam ns. In no possible point of view was the an"At this very moment iVlexico holds out in the
are not aware that any nuschitf has been nounceinenl ol the president that war existed be- war exclusively on the arguments and pretences
done by Santa Anna to the advance ot our aruistween the two reputilics, and existed by the act ol w tilth the ojipositiun orators and presses among ourOn the contrary, we think that il we can keep such Mexico, correct, it did not exist at all, or if it did, selves hare iramcd lor iier, and instructed her to
cowards at the head of the Mexican army we shall it existed not by act of Mexico, but by our act. In employ. She says we have "robbed" her of Texas.
Lave ea.^y woi k of it, compared w ith w hat we should cither case, the olUcial announcement was false, and She has adojited both the idea and the phrase of it
liave il faiedes, or Aiisla, or Vega were at the head cannot be defended.
Irum tlie recognized orgaus of ttie creed uf tbe oppo-
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She says we are fii^htinf; her lo oppress and
She
degrade her, and dismember tier Icrnioiy.
• ilion.

terms she mcs.set down for her in the
Ofipusilion sjiLcchcsand journals, and bihnlds the np(losilion parly nf our connlry rallied upon them ns a
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country, and while a few of them amnsed
themselves by hangme Ihe man, the rest perpetratnl
Ihe two first named crimes.
There are bands of
lawless despirado Mexicans prowling about our vi
cinit/, whom il would he well for our scoiiliin; parties to look out for.
The hanged Mexican wis not
much hurl the olijccl of his tortures being more to
divert his attention from what the olhcrs wcrcuoing,
than any thing else.

I

finds the very

I

I

party motto. She proclaims that to her thn qne«tion
If) a question o( naUuiiatriisfciicf.and for pmnf of her
assertion, ihc points lo such devices as the "lust of
nqucst," and the "destruction of a sister republic,"
emblazoned on every Oag. She calls her people to
resistance and endurance, and such predatory battle
as they have yet the power to make, avowedly on the
hope that the administration here must soon abandon
the war; and, as a reason for such faith, she cites the
labored diatribes in which the leading organi of the
opposition have again am! igain labored to demonstrate that our war has as yet "conquered"' nothing
but the "spirit of our own constitution," and that its
unpopularity with Ihe people must soon eject from
ixiwcr the councils in which it has been waRcd.
Her rulers tell her peupio that peace is dishonor;
and tind their warrant to say ?o in Ihe federal invectives which denounce the war on our part as "ruthless rapine and murder, "and call upon the Mexicans
to "trelcomc Ihe invader with bloody liandsand a hospitable grave."
Her government journals announce
to their deluded readers the approaching advent of
"a better spirit towards .Mexico"in our government,
and for proof, they cite the stereotyped federal molto
of "no more Mexican territory."
Mainly nay, almost solely upon such federal
"aid and oomforl," the war of .Mexico holds ouL
She looks for help t j her "allies" here. American
faction lights her batlle for her, when she can no
longer battle with hope of succe'S in the tidd. Our
wai has been full of glories. Thanks lo the ability
with which it has been planned and organized, and
the high-souled valor vvilti which it has been fought,
our conflicts have all been victories. The military
prowess of our people and of our institutions has excited the astonishment and won the admiration of the
world. But the fury of faclion has found, in the freedom of those suae iiislilulions, "room and verge"!
enough to rally a "peace parly" with power to rob:
our victories, in a large uieasure, of their moral effeci upon our enen.y, lo inspire her with new courage, and eo to prolr..ct her hostilities even when the
smews of her war are broken and withered.

I

—

He was alKi)t in, and in advance ol, the front
rank, especially when on
charRe, and mure Ihao
once during the day, I hcarri his officer" calling him
back.
Por his gallant hearing, he was couiplimrnlcd on Ihc field in my hearing by Ihe lamcnied Hardin.
In Ihe last charge |,c recaptured a flag llitt
had previously hem captured and lost by (jjptiin
ilatlh, and, although it necessarily rendered him e
conspicuous object, he bore it in the retical as far
as Ihe road, having been Iw ice attacked on the way.
At the road he was atta< k> d by four lanceri, turning to defend himself fioui whom he fell, and be.
lore he could recover himself, tho Dag and his gun
having fallen some distance from hiw, his assailanls
had lecaptuicd the flag and .sere tending it lo the
rear.
Ho shot Ihe man that bore il, and at Ihe iminineni risk of his life le took it and burc il in tri-

!
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Mexican

force,

\n

learn,

was

recently despatched lo the neig'ihorhno<l of Ctrras,
to destroy the crops of corn, &c. in the region
The tesidciil .Mexicans, after applying to Gen. Taylor for assistance, collected in force and thcmsolvcs
drove off the deslructivcs. There can he no douhl
that tho people of Tamaulipiis would gladly erect
themselves inlo an independent slate were llie thing
possible.
Their miserable, ever changing govern
mcml not only taxes tliom exorbitanily, but refuses
them proteclioii from the robbers wiHiin, and from
the aggressions of the Indians without their limits.
Thcj have more than once attempted lo cut loose
fr(tm the central government, hut found they possessed not the physical means.
[Malamoros Fla^, July 10.

—

run Uio

detailed

Grakde.

— The

IIIF.

'The ricka Guard,' was published by W. t M. Os,
man, al Saltillo, until the volunteer regiment lo
which they were attached was discharged, when
they relinquished Ihe publication and returned wilh
the regiment.
Their paper of the 21st May is be.
fore us, and although somewhat stale, we yet find
two or three ilems worthy of presentation.

Tilt STARVING Mexicans at the battle of BceAfler quoting paragraphs and letters

j

The New Hampshire Slalesman, inserts the above
under the caption of "Who proikacis thk war,"'
and says: "Che federalists are continually denouncing the government for not bringing the war to a
close, while Ihey ttii:insetves are doin^ more tliati any

NA ViiTA.

II

that had been published here, stating ihat the Mexican army during Ihe batlle of Uuena Vista were
suffering from hunger and thirst, tho Picket Guard

!

;
;

irlial tiny pretend io aideiilty to defact caused Ihe w ar; for no one believes
Ibat tho .^lexicans would ever have commuted the
first act of lioslility, if they had nut been encouraged
It was the
lo do 50 by their allies in this country.

prevent

conduct of the Mexican sympathizers here that
caused Ihe war; and we have abundant evidence that
the encouragement, "aid and
it is their coiiducl

j
j

:
j

I

'

[
|

i

I

—

j

which they are daily alljrding the Mexi
which is protiacling the war."

conifori''

cans

—

The
"With

concluded

S<a(jjHiaii

its

editorial by saying:

—

we

are fighting to obtain, we m\iil conquer and disarm
the foe u:i7ain our oicii btidtrs."

"A R M

T

OF

OCCUPATION."

Extracl of a letter from the army, dated
"C'uiii^ uear Monterey, July 21, 1847.
*'\Ve are absolutely without news in this quarter,
and aie anxiousiy looking towards .Mexico, expecting to hear either of an anuistiee or tlie occupation
Should theie be no
ol the capital by our troops.
peace, a lorwaru movement will be made by this
column, by Isi SepleaiOer. Gen. I'aylor will probably be able to take v.'ith him about 6,UU0 men.
"The troops have been very unhealthy at Saltillo
and at Mier, where a large camp has been estdblisbed

;

at the latter place they are i.iipruving; all

10 this part of

from
Atrocities

is

quiet

Mexico."
the

Matamoro) Flag of July

10.

— Kobuery, rape, and liaiigmg appear

lo be the order of the

day among the

rancneros in
the neighborhood of Malamoros.
A le.v days ago
a party ol rubbers went to the bou.ie ul a MeaiciUJ,

sajs: "Unadulterated falsehood, every word of this.
''Hunger and thirsi!" Saiila Anna's camp at ICncantada stretched fur two miles along tho banks of a
plenteous stream of as good water as there is in
.Mexico water enough to supply a million of men.
And along this stream lay tho heads and bones of 5U
to 100 beeves ilial had been slaughtered during Iheir
short stay at Encantada.
This looks wondrously
like starvation.
Besides, our men all know, that
there was scarce'y a .Mexican found on the field ol
battle that had not at least a day's provision in his

ordered, where he planted his colors, and declared
that they should be wafted in sight of the enemy a*
long as he had the honor to near thciii.
He stood
nobly by them all day, and though rent by the eiieiny's balls, they were never lowered, and were
borne in sale at the close of the day.

j

j

I

An

inciolnt

at tut iattle or .Monterkt.

—

their haversacks."

TiiL I.NDiANA VOLUNTEERS. Thc "Pickct Guard"
lellowing testimony in behalf of this aspersed corps:
afl'ords Ihe

j

Col. Uavis, with his cummain!, was holly ennil liie enemy, exposed lo their diitcl fire, a
in a long gray surluot -uddenly rode up, and,

gaged w

man
j

dismounling, placed himself

in the middle of Ihe
of the enemy, am. il-t Ihe
he coolly drew Iruiii a case,
suspended about his person, a spy-glasi, wi'h which,
having adjusted it lo a proper focus, he proceeded lo
reconnoitre the .Mexican battery.
Having satisfied
himself as to thc information he sought, he shut np
the glass, relurned il to its case, and, ap|iruaeliihg
Col. Davis, said to him: "Sir, the enemy has but Iwu
pieces, and by making a detour lo the right you can
Ilk; them in flank?" "And who Ihe devil are you?"
"1, sir, am .Major .Mansfield, of the corps o( eiigi.
neers." "All righl! come on boys!" rospjiided tlie
Colonel.
Ihe battery was soon carried.

There,

street.

thickest

j

ol

the

m

face

fire,

[.V:i(.

—

liavereack.
A likely slory that men in a starving
condition would lug around wilh them provisions in

these incontrovertible facts before tiiein, the
inlelligent and palrii.tic people of this country will
have no diUJuuliy in deteruiining where rests the

Th y
responsibility ol the continuance of the war.
will see that but for federal "aid and comfort," the
Mexicans would have accepled our i fl'ers of peace
muDlhs ago; they will see tbat our country has been
robbed ol the fruits of her score of splendid victories,
by "the base and selfish lurposes of taction," and
teeing thi^, and that these faclionists still continue
ttieir base game, they will readily infer that before
Wtt can secure that peace which we desire and which

of Ihe 23d, and in our first retreat, went no lurther
than to ihe brow of the ravine inlo which he was

WAR.

|

m

Corporal Ac.nlw. Again, the conduct o( younf
Agnew, a rorporal in the tame company, incrits all
praise.
He earned Ihe banner out on thc morning

While
INCIDENTS OF

'

to

<

I

party

—

i

Thiy

I

from Col. Doniphan's regiment

(rom Camargo lo St. Liuis, by a land route,
to lake in charge the horses, mules, gte., belonging
to the regiment, arrived in this city on Wednesday
evening last. 'I'hey accomplished the trip of seventeen hundred miles in about six weeks.
They arrived with about one hundred mules
being but
about one half of the slock they started with.
The
horses, almost all, fjilcd to stand the journey, and
died, or were left beiiind from exhaustion.
[SI. tons Iifp.,.'lug. 20.

'

jirc.

1

to start

i

body ehe

'

umph.

Arrival from

who were

—

—
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I'HivAtt Divers. Muirs EJiton: I ua> plrited
lo tec in >our List r.umhrr a cunimunicainin iiwanling justice lo a (ew privates that di%tin.;ui»liBd
Ihemtelx'. Ill Ihe batlle ol Uuena Visla. and tmre it
has 50 wtl nifl your own a|ipr 'bati • , > will ulig
the liberty lo ad a few o.oro names tu Ihe Imt.
No man ran deserve more praiie tor hii (eneral
condurl during Ihu batlle of iloriia \'i>ia ihan private Divrri, of conipaiiy 1,'Jl Illinois rrgiment

thr

In

I

"The Hqosiers. The 2d and 3d Indiana regifirst under Col. Bowles, and the other
under Col. Lane leave for home on -Monday. As for
Col. Lane and his brave band, they will go home to
meet the warm greetings and con, raiul jlions of 'h.:ir
friends, fur having nobly boine the haid^hipa of the
campaign and sustained the honor of their state and
country by their brave and gallant conduct on the
But while tl.ej are reaping tins neb rcw.ird
field.
hem not lorgcl lo do j istice to
lor their toils, let
their brethren of Ine 2d.
Does that onec ardent
friend, now by his cold greeling and inquisitive look
seem to question Ihcir gallantry on Ihe fields II is
unjust! let no man refer to the 2d Indiana regiment
as an exception lo Ihe uuiform brave conduct of the
gioaenu, the

volunteers.
It may be true that if they kept iheir
position in Ihe morning il would li.ive made a diH'-rcnce in the result ol the day; but it was not the
men that faltered before the enemy. Ihe ill conceived
and shockingly managed retreat, with all its calami-

on other shouldeis.
They obeyed orwho, afler such a retreat can blame them
To lally where?
lor not being prompt to rally?
Upon some other rcgiiiienls indeed, was their oiilj
Nay, if the
ailernative, and most of lliem did so.
men of the 2i Indiana regiaicnt are cowarils, then
ties

must

rest

der;; and

—

are all regimcnls such; for there cannot bo collecteu
body ol 5'I0 men from any state in the Union who,
under like circumsUncet, would nut hive been guil

a

ty

of the

Miue cuuduct."

Inttlligrnctr.

MUXICAN OOCUIIENTS.
has already been nienlioned that Scnur I'aeheco,
niiuister ol foreign alljirs
in July.
Tho name of this genJenan has lung
been connected with Ihe politics of the country, and
.Mexican papers before us declare hi.ii to he a man
of ability and unquestioned patrioiism.
Considerable ini| orlance must allach to Ihe vions now entertained by i'achcco, as I.e is Ihe organ of Sania Anna's
government with foreign nations. Upon entering
office, he addressed to llie governors ol the slates, a
circular expressive of his views of public atlairs.
The aocumcnt does nut appear lo us tu be written in
the best taste, being extieniely cgoiislKal, nor tu
evince great ability, and we shuulu not iraiislatc it
but for the lacl Ihat It may safely be deemed the
Il

was appointed .Mexican

early

laleit

and best exponent

ul Saiila

Anna's views which

we hate. It abounds with lulsume |iancgyiic of ilio
piesidenl, but we must presume, in the ausence of
positive evidence to the contrary, that it speaks Ibo
sentiment ul Santa Anna and h.s adminisiiaiion.
I-S' O I'icayunc o/ .Jug. I J.
circular to the governors or the staies.
Mixico, July 7, im:.
Sir: Thc noinination which his exeellcncj the
president has been pleased to make uf the undersigned to the poillolio oi the lirsl secretaryship
which pojl be lenders to your excellci.ty his sei vices
hutli to aid in proraoiing ii.e happmes* ol this stale
and to jouisell indivioually
is a confirmation in
every lespecl of the programme which has been pioClaimed by every aci ol thc adm.nislralion. Di^wn
from Ihe bosom of congicst wheie lie ha> consianlly
advocated and voted tor the luaiiilcna ci^ ol Ihe war
uniil a glorious peace should be obtained, an inUuential ..etor in Ihe glorious uiovcu.enl of August,
which had for Its object to roiuie to the naiiou its
iiutilulious, and lo wash out the slam niUicled upon
It by a general who abandoned the cause ol
out njiioualiiy; ao bri^iual tuppuaer ul lue fedeiaiiie

m

—
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we

known

as the aulhnr of various writings published by him as a private citizen; ever the
exponent of the ideas of liberty ami order the president has Ihouglit favoriibly of liis capacity to ex-

system and

\

—

press his orders based on these views.
One of the weapons which is always employed in
wars of invasion— especially when waged as is this
upon Mexico, without a noble aim or from a just
motive--is to sow dissension am'-ng thi' people which
however weak it
is invaded; lor there is no people,
unitmay be, that is not sirong and invincible
ed. Unl'ortunalely our people is not united, and in
good earnest this infernal policy has here found op-

nhm

had almost sncceedrd, and would have completely succeeded, had
so
as to deliver
few
far
resisted
by
a
It not been
over, bound hand and fool, the chief of the nation
with conniaccused
its
ene.i
ies,
power
of
the
into
\ance vviih them, to be sacrificed by them for having waged war in the name and lor the service of the
Is this country destined to present to the
nation.
world these examples if conduct towards Us chief;-.'
Must this
Iturbide! Guerrero! now Santa Anna!
portunity to

show

its

efficacy.

It

—

nation ahelier within

its

bosom men who are forever

28,
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relying henceforth upon Ihe efficient co-operation of
your excellency and the stale you so worthily govern: which co-operation he solicits in the name of
the country which has been outraged.
All which, by order of his excellency, 1 have the
honor to communicale, offering lor myself the assurance of my distinguished consideration.

world of our sincere desire

to bring the contest lo

an

end.

The government

has alter

deliberation in cabinet council, determined to establish a form of a
sovernmenl de facto in Mexico, and make with it a
treaty of peace, and guaranty the secijrity of that
full

government.
and liberty!
i'ACHECO.
Inslruclions lo that effect have been sent to Gen.
By the forgoting circular it appears that the ad- Scott, through various channels. The first messenministraiion in Mexico, like our own, is bound to the ger. Col. Sour, was cut off w ith his message.
The
prosecution of ihe war until a glorious peace shall Mexican government is possibly aware of our intenbe obtained
liusta obtcuer una paz gloriosa.
From tions already.
the yet more interesting documents which we subThere is no doubt that a most formidable peace
join it will appear that Santa Anna has long ago party has arisen in Mexico, and that some of its
contemplated the probability that the fate of arms members have been in communication with Gem;i> compel him to withdraw from the capital, neral Scott.
As soon as General Scott shall arrive
and that he is already prepared for that einer in the city of iVlexico, the peace party will form a
gency.
government de facto, under the guarantee of Gen.
CIRCULAR TO THE GOVERNORS OF STATES.
Scolt.
Mexico, July 17. 1847.
Our armies, must of course, remain in Mexico till
Excellevl Sir: As you are aware, the papers which the treaty made with the new government shall be
arrived at Vera Cruz transmitted by the [lackets do fully carried into effect.
not reach the capital.
So far as can be judged by
The mass of the Mexican people are not expected
the corrfspondence .ihich has arrived this day, the
to concur in the treaty, because many of their lead-

God

—

opiniun o( civilized people ij generally favorable to ers will oppose il.
the side of Mexico in the war of delence against Ihe
A civil war will arise, and the new government
United States. How could il be otherwise in so just and its supporters will have us as allies.
a causi?
The opinion is equally general that the U.
The next document is a letter from some MexiSlates cannot triui.ph, except by relying upon the can official, whose name is not given, to the secreinternal dissensions of our republic.
Governmenis tary of state, enclosing another letter asking what
countiy of their biilh, Ihere are not vvanting, as and people express unanimous wishes to see us unit- reply he shall make to it. The enclosed letter pureither
cowed
and
strong,
in
order
that
wo
who
may
chastise that ports lo be from a foreigner who offers his services
individuals
nation,
other
in every
ards or liaitors, favor directly or indirectly the ene- abuse of circumstances which an enemy takes who with those of fifty men to join the Mexican guerilthinks all the advantages are on his side.
The do- las. It intimates that Ihe writer's only daughter is
my.
With us, men of this stamp have not stopped half cuments which are to day published in the Diario married to a Mexican, and expresses great enlhusiway. With a view to gain a shameful individual Official are a proof that these opinions are eutertain asm for the cause ol the "oppressed uation."
do not consider it worth relating.
security, Ihey have aimed to disarm Santa Anna by ed by foreign nations.
By o.ie of them you will perceive that the govern
imputing to him designs the most improbable. The
ore
more
popular
menl
of
her
Britannic
the
majesty,
loyal
to
its friendly
pretences
these
absurd
more
The antecedence of his whole life, the glory relations with our republic, has engaged nut to reIhey.
of his name, indissolubly associated with the history cognise any revolutionary government whicn may
On the 20th inst., a subcommittee of seven genof this war, ai.d the position he has occupied in the ostensibly be set up in the republic, but only that
all these are here,
legitimately established, ichalever its rcsialance may be. tlemen, delegated by the large committee named at
baltles he fas fought in person
should the chances of war compel the government the public meeting at Boston, lo invite the western
with which a reasoi.able man should be satisfied.
statesman to visit that city, left Boston for the purThen consider the guerillas of the stale of Vera to leave the capital.
In the other document you will perceive the hopes pose of communicating the w ishes of the meeling to
Cruz; many of these «ere early organized by this
same Gen. Santa Anna, were lormcd from the ser- and plans of the enemy, and in another the multi- Mr. Clay.
A meeling was held at Portland, (Maine,) resoluvants upon hib/mcitiuias, and paid fiom his own purse, plied solicitations to our agents in foreign countries
and one of these it. tlic leader « ho most molested the to be allowed to come and take part in the war in tions of a similar imporl were adopted, and a simifavor of our just cause. The provisional pres'dent lar committee was appointed.
enemy.
At New Yolk, a laige and respectable meeting of
But party rancor, fear, and egotism do not rea- desires me to communicate all this to your excelle-.president an cy, that in like manner you may communicate it to the citizens took place, resolutions were adopted,
son; they continue to rnpute to the
plans
and
preand
enemy,
over
whom
preside;
people
you
and
he
the
with
worthy
the
committees appointed to invite Mr. Clay to exand
uiiderstanding
'1 he hon. F. A. Talparations for making pcai e; whilst Ihe president, list- desires to conjure the people through me in the tend his visil to ihat city.
ening only to the dictates of his heart, and the wishes name of the country, lor their future destinies and MADGn was chairman of the c.joimitlee. The steamwill for their character among the civilized nations, that
boat New Haven, with about 100 mostly warm and
of the legislatures and governors of the states,
devoted friends of Mr. Clay, besides ttie committee
be the first to encounter the enemy at the head ol they redouble their efforts and contribute all the re
before sources which the stale can raise, and arouse the of invitation, left New York for the purpose of prethose who will share the honor, as he hai
encountered him at La Angostura and Cerro Gordo, spirit of ill iependence and true federation among senting the invitation. They arrived at Cape May
and he will so encounter bun everywhere, if itiis their patriotic inhaoilants, so as to confer credit on on Friday morning. Interesting accounts are given
by the Ihe system by which wc are governed, even in the of the proceedings, from which we extract the folnation is destined to lose her independence
lowing:
dissensions of liersons, the destiny of General Santa midst ol a crisis such as will probably never again
The hour of twelve was fixed to receive his visiAnna is also fixed. Like another Guatimoziii he present itself.
for his
1
have the honor to icpeal the assurance of my lors.
At that time a large number of persons,
will be the last Mexican who may fi^ht
God and liberie
among » horn were most of the ladies from the difcountry, let not his evil star disarm the government consideration.
making use ul
ferent hotels, met in the elegant and capacious sain the presence of Ihe entm); and in
representation
the powers uiih whieh the national
The lollowing is the first document alluded to in loon ol the Mansion House, the gentlemen having
strict
gone Ihere in procession, allended by an excellent
has invested it, the execuliie will confine itsell
It will not fail to arrest general
the above circular.
which
its powers
terins
to
the
to
religiously
band of innsic, politely lendered to them by the deand
ly
attention:
10 bring upon it the imputation of artifice, perfidy,
and ingratilude?
be that this nation should be more or
it cannot
less devoted to her own dignity than any other; and
people are patriots,
if an immf-nse majority of her
who wouid prefer death to the dishonor of the

We

HENRY CLAY.

—

!

PACHECO

were confined.

.IfuySI, 1847.
also

His excellency, the pro»isioDal president, is
determined to sustain at all hazards the eslablnhed
system and the will o( tlie nation, expecting that
the states, by
their excellencies, the governors of
willpioic in this
Iheir zealous co-optralion with him
the greatest which can ever belal a nation
crisis
calculated for
that the Feneral system is that best
it may
the great end proposed by all systems— that
strength around
stand up « ith all the elcu.ents ol Us
delence
ol Us
the
in
man,
one
as
ii, and ue united

independence and dignity.
The secondary meaaures of the administration to
consummate these purposes will be dictated by the
Individual
law and in a spirit eminently (iemotratic.
forms ol
guatanties wili be respected so far as the
combat, like
iaw shall prevail shuulu he survive the
me
il you
"kill
exclaim;
able
to
be
will
that heio he
would enjoy in peace your conquest. A nun like me
he rais
when
and
Mexicans
by
followed
be
only
can
standard of honor, il may d.s
C.I to meir view the
turb your dreams."
,,_,..
,,
by which his excellency,
principles
Such are the
aims to justily the cuntithe provisional president,
those
enlightol
hopes
ihe
and
country,
dence of his
such are Ihe princi|iles
ened nations Iriendly to her;
undersigned, in cunleriing
he has expressed to the
can receive, by
Mesiean
on him the highest honor a
withhimsell inlhiswoik
associating the undersigned
loo,
are the views
such,
and
hour ol danger;

The undersigned, her

mijesly's

minister of fo-

reign affairs, has the honor of acknowledging tha
receipt of the communication, dated Ihii 26th iosl.,
of Sr. Mora, the envoy extraordinary and minister
pleiiipoteiitiarj of the Mexican republic, relative lo
the existing state of affairs between Mexio>, and the
United Slates; and in regard to the contemplated
abandonment of the Mexican capital by the executive, lo which Sr. Mora relers in his letter^the undersigned has the honor of assuring Sr. Moia that
the English minister accredited to the Mexican government will consider il his duty lo follow the government, and maintain his relations with it, in whatever part of the Mexican territory said government
may fix its residence.
Accept the assurance of my distinguished conside-

rAL.NlERSTON.

ration.

To

Sr. D. Joaquin

Mora,

Minister of Mexican R';public.
The next document alluded lo is a letter published in the Weekly Picayune of July 5, and copied by
As it is very short,
us Irom the Charleston Courier!
and shows the apprehensions entertained by the
Mexicans, we republish it:

legation from Pniladelpliia, were Mr. Clay was received with the most warm and devoted entbutiatm.
Upon silence being restored he was approptiatelf
addressed by Nicholas Dean, Esq., who bad been
selected for the occasion, in order lo avoid any thing
like party bias, by the committee.
THE INVITATION.
Nicholas Dean, E-q-, addressed Mr. Clay as fol-

lows:
the unexpected kindness of my friends,
honored instruiiienl of expressing to jou,
briefly, sentiments winch are common to all

Through
1

am

sir,

the

of us.

You are surrounded by a few of your fellow citizens from Ihe city of New Yoik; nut the result of
the offspring of party organization, but who had individually learned from
the public press that you were sojourning in their
vicinity, and who by one simultaneous im,,ulse threw
themselves on board a swift means of communication, and hastened here to grasp you by the hand,
political association, not

and offer to you the homage ol their warm saluta(Great applause.)
tions.
But, sir, we have another and more importantduly
to perform; we come in ihe name of 40U,0U0 perCorrespondei\cc of the Courier.
sons, to a-k you once again to visit our metropolis
Washington, June 2.3.
(immense applause)— once again to permit us within
The government has taken a very important and the circulation of our own corporate limits to exdeciiled step in regard lo the Mezican war, and press to you our deep appreciation of Ihe eminent
one thai promises, il not a conclusion of the war, at services which you through a long series of years
in the
en'.ered the ministry, least to cbange the cbaracter, aud to convince the have rendered, not to us only, but to our whole couuwith which the undeisigncd has
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—once

must beg of you Kentlumen of
I
again to ruiiiisiiusi mense applause )
the opportunily of expressini; to ynu our iindiriiin- all these com iiilteen, to retrace your steps, chirged
islied cuhfi Icnce, and the c-ltetii, che love, the re- and surcharged with coy wu^llle^t feelings uf graiilude go back eharged nith warm tiianks Tram me,
Teraoce with nhich »e rr|;ariJ you. (Applauie.)
Theie, sir, are no onlinary seMlimunH, nor arc and lell my friends that nothing but the circumstanfor we may .is
they (cit ill any ordinary decree.
I'hey are tho ces in which 1 am placed, nolhnig
warm and iicarly expi'^ssion-i of a penerous and well mliii;lo a laugh with our tears, and burrow
gruleful siiirii.
SuQ'cr Ihum not lo be cliilltd by de- the words of the Irish ambassador, ''aitiiated as 1
preferred lu>pe.«jr in any degree rpptessed i)y presertl am, and I may say circumstanced as 1 am,"
disuppointniciit.
Permit U9, we pray you, sir, lo vents the honor of meeting you. (liUugh.) Tell
ar.nounce to our experlunt Iri.-nil", Willi IheMpecilofl ihem
and I hope this general response will be con
liljtilriing, tint Ilc.VKV I'lay will come to them
sidered as a specitie answer to each of the commiltees, (for if you could see how my lime is occupied
(Luud and pi'ulonged cheering.)
A hundred thousand tongues are wailing loapread here, you would know that it is impossible to write
the glad inlellisence, and ihc great aggregated heart It,) that you are charged with the expression of Um
beat feelings ol my heart.
And you, gentlem;!! of
of our entire city is throbbing to bid you welcome
New York, be assured that it will be long before this
Ihrict uelcomt to its liospitaliiii/s.
(Cheers.)
MK. clay's HEFLY
evidence of your regard will bo forgotten
among
Mr. Clay, nhoevmced much emotion during the the recollections of the inciilcnts of Ihe joimi'y,
delivery of thii speech, replied in nearly tho follow- this visit will be paramount, and the circumstances
ing lerm^:
which led to It. 1 wijh you an agreeable voyage on
Gentlemen of the committee from New York, and your return, and pray mak) my apologies for b 'iiig
(Ljng
I may add, of oilier coininillcc» who, liku yoiir.^elves. conslrained to decline jour kind invitation.
have come upon a like occasion gentlemen of continued appljuse )
Treiilon, of Now llaseii, and of Philadelphia, for
The gentlemen from New York were then intr ithere are coininiltees from all these places, and 1 duced individually to Mr. Clay by the hon. K. A.
don't know hut from some others also
Talmadge.
fellow citi
zens, the eloquent address which has just been deo'clock sat
The company then dispersed, and at
liYertd, has hud the effict almost lo imluce me lo down lo a siinipluous dinner (irovidcd by .Mr. Haradopt the language »hich was used on a more so- wood with a degree of liberality that did him infilemn occasion, "Th:iu almost peisuadest mo to"
nite credit.
The room had been decorated by the
go to New York. (Great applau-e.) But in all th.il lady boarders with much elegance and taste, and
uprightness of my nature whicli 1 have endi-av.ired everything passed olf to the perfect salislaclion of
lo practice, I must lell you ihe oliject and motive Ihe comfiaiiy. Mr. Cl.iy sat al the head of Ihe cross
« Inch have brought me to the shores of the Atlantic. lable, supported on his right and left by the lion. K.
I returned to my residence after passing the winter A. Talmadge and the hun. John S.vift, .Mayor of
at New Oilcans, on the 2;iJ or 24ih of March last, Philadelphia; the hon. Morris franklin olliciating as
and a day or two afle rwards mehncholy inlalllijence vice presidtnl. Abjut two liuft'dred and fifty perCuu* to oie. 1 have been lu-ivous ever since, and sons were present.
Wjs iiiductd lu Uke this jouri.py. fur 1 could nut look
1 have uoulled lo mention a very delighlful episode
upon the partner oi' my sorroivs aithout experienc- that occurred in Ihe drawing room where the coming deeper anguish.
([lere .Mr. Clay was com- pany were assembled before dinner.
.Mrs. Isaac
pletely overcome with his feelings, and covering
his Sulger, of Philadelphia, a very lovely woman, apface with his hand, remained silent several minutes. proached Mr. Clay, bearing in her hand a magnifiAt leugth he continued) Every tiling about Ash- cent boquet, which she presented, addressing him as
land was os'ociated with the memory of Ihe lost fullov>f:
one— Ihe very Irees which his hands had as^isled me
"At the request of the ladies of Columbia, I have
to plant, served lo remind me of my loss.
Had the the honor, sir, of proienling this boquet. .May ils
itroke come alone 1 could have borne it, with His beauty and fragrance picture lo you the great respect
assisluiice and sustained by the kindness of
my we entertain for your virtues and excellent characfriends and fellow citizens, with meekness and re- ter, and al the same time we give you a hearty welsignation—but of eleven children four only remain come lo Cape Island, with the arcent hope that your
—of SIX lovely and alleclioiiale djugMirs, not one after life may be as peaceful and happy as your
IS left.
Finding mjself in Ihal Iheaire of sadness, former days have been brilliant and uselul."
1 thought 1 would fly to ihe mounlain top, and de
To this iNlr. Clay made a brief and afl'ecting rescend lo the ocean wave, and by meeting wiih llie ply, which drew tears from most of the persons
ijmpalhies of friends, obtain much relief to the sad- present. I must close here, as we are just off.
ness which encompassed me.
Our stay at the dinner Uble was necessarily brief,
1 came for
private
purposes and IruQi private purposes alone.
bein^ anxious to gel home in goud season. On
I have
Dot desired those public maiufestalions, but desire leaving the hotel, the residents of Cape Island turnrather to escape ihem.
My friend and travelling ed out en masse ard accom(ianied us lu the boats,
companion, Dr. Mercer, will lell jou, that in Vir" when Mayor Swift, of Philadelphia, .^lurrlJ Frankginia.in every section of the state of my birih,
Mc.Michael, uf Philadelphia,
lin, and ex-Shcnff
1
have been implored to remain, if only for a lew made brief addresses.' We then embarked, and as
hours, lo exchange coi.gratulalions with my
Ihe surf was running very high, many of us fjol a
friends
but 1 invariably refused, and only remained in
each welling, but all reached New Haven in safety, and
place sufficKnlly long to exclunge one vehicle for hating weighed anchor, we passed in as near the
another.
Yuu may imagine thai 1 made a visit to shore as we dared venture, and gave the crowd a
Philadelphia, but 1 was accidcntly lhru.^n into
Phil- parting salute wiih our gun and our voices.
adelphia.
When I arrived in Baltimore, I learnl thai
Mr. McCracken, the delegjle from New Haven
the mostdirecl route to this place was by ihe UehT appointed lo invite Mr. Clay to visit that cily, acware. I had no public object in view in taking ihat companied us on the trip.
route; yet iodilferent 1 am nol nor cannot be lo the
Mr. Clay left Cape May on Salurd ly last, in the
honor, welfare, and glory of my country.
(Great steamer Ohio, for New Cislle.
As the Onio drew
applause )
nigh the wharf at New Castle, the Philadelphians,
Gentlemen of the committee of New York- through their committee, who had attended .Mr Clay
have truly and sincerely disclosed the purposes of lo the Island, took leave of him.
Tneir farewell
the journey, but 1 cannot but deeply feel this
mani- was pronounced by Mr. McMichael, and was refestation ol your respect and regard— it
sponded to by Ihe distinguished patriot in terms of
is received
with thankfulness, and excites the warmest feeling eloquence and pathos, which cannot be described.
of my heart, that 1, a private and humble citizen, Deep emotion was displayed on every countenance;
without an army, withuul a navy, withoul even
a and many a lear fell from eyes heretofore unused to
constable's staff, sliould have been met at every step Ihe melting mood.
of my progress with the kindest manifestation ol
An iinineuso concourse of people, estimated at
feelings, ol which a president, a monarch
or an three or four thousand, were in attendance on the
emperor might well be proud. (Great applause
nig
wharf at New Caslle, to receive .Mr. Clay.
)
them our informant noticed Mr. Clayluii, the clian
i am nol insensible lu these tokens of puulic
affeclion and regard.
1 am Ihankiul for them all.—
cellor, and chief justice, and other eminent digui(Applause.) To you, gentlemen of the rommiHee laries and citizens of Delaware.
of New ^urk, who, in behalf of ihe
The Baltimore fatiwloi Wednesday says: ".Mr.
4U0,0UU individuali whom you lepresenl, have taken
6o much Clay left Cape May on Saturday lasl, and proceeded
trouble,! am deeply thankful for Ihis
manile»tation up Itio Delaware lo New Caslle, where be was reof yourregaid, but 1 mu.l reluctantly decline the ceived and eulertained by Chancellor Johns, ol DebblMt of jour invitation; and, genllemen, of Tren- laware. Ho remained al New Caslle until yesterday
ton, New Haven, and Philadelphia,
uiurnmg, when he visiled the hon. John M. Clayton,
lo your fellow
citizens 1 mu.t beg of you to exeuse
me, and trust with whom he dmed. in the afternoon he look the
to Itieir alieclion lo do so, for if I do nol
place my- FhiladelpMa cars and proceeded to Frenchtown,
eelf on the aaecliou of uiy countrymen,
whilher M here he embarked on board the sleainboal Coiis.ishould 1 go, and where Should 1 ui
Al all the points on the route
jn the wid. lutiou for this city.
ocean wiliiout compass and wilhuul a guide
where he slopped, he >vas met by cru>vds ol people,
(lui

(r;

(immense applause)

deinonstrnled their grotiRcation at seeing him
by enthusiastic cheers. The mere probability of
his arrival here on the boat, attracted to the place
uf landing an immense concuuise of spectators, all
eager to >ee and ilu honor to Ihc dislinguiahcd man.
.At half pasl eleven the bual arrived, and as soon as
It was
asceriained thai Mr. Clay was on board, a
Ircmeiidoua shout went up from the assembled mullilude, and rockets wcie sent olf.
He landed from
iheboaland proceeded lo Barnuin's Hotel, where
there suon assembled a vast concourse <d hi- friends,
who surrounded the building. Their anxiety to see
him, induced Mr. Clay to appear al one of the wiiidows, «ho, ill a few words, expressed his gratitude
for Ihe warm rccoplion he had met wilh, and after
alluding to Ihe lateness of the hour, &.C., he bade
Ihi-.m goud night and retired.

—

I

—

—

—

—

—

This nioinmg, .Mr. Clay left Ihe hotel at seven
o'clock, and look the western cars on his joiirney
home. A large number of his friends were present,
whom he very cordially saluted as he departed. In
order lo avoid the crowd, he proceeiled in a carriage lo the outer depot, where he got into the cars.
A very large number of persons, in Ihe meantime,
had asseinhleil al the depot in Pratt street, expecting
him to start from there.
A morning paper .speaks of .VIr. Clay as being ac-

—

—

companied bj Dr. Mercer as his medical attendant.
This is not the fad. Happily, Mr. Clay needs no
medical allendanl. Dr. -Mercer is a wealthy planter
of Mississippi, who sometimes resides for Ihe winter
al N- Orlaiis, and wilh wliDm.as an iniiinale friend,
Mr. Clay resided during his slay in ihat cily last
winter.
Dr. Mercer is a native uf Mar) land, and
studied
edicine in this cily under the late Dr. Da-

.")

11

I

vidge, but he has nol practiced that profession for

j

I

j

1

'

,

many years."
Whigs of Philadelphia tendered Mr. Clay a
dinner, which he declined, remai king Ihat
would be enlirelj incompatible wilh Ihe stale of
his feelings, and ihe private motives which on this
occasion brought him from home, lo accept the com'I'he

public
"it

pllmenl of

a

public dinner."
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ANCIENT AKD CUtllOUS DOCDMF..KTS,
RELATIVE TO NEW Y RK.
We have now before us, by the politeness of .Mttssis
Ijcrford & eo., booksellers and publishers, original
documents ofgrct inleresl, being no less than the
royal commission given by Queen Anne to Lord
Cornbury as governor in chief of Ihe province of N.
York, in 1702-3, Ihe personal "instruction," and the
"orders" in relation to navigation ard cornmeice,
all except the commission, bearing Ihe sign manual
of tie Q een.
These documents aie enclosed in a
box, or cabinet, which by the way is strongly scented wilh musk and is doubtless as old as Ihe documerls themselves.
The commission is engrossed on two large sheets
of parchment, twenty eight by thirty inches or Ihereabouls, wilh an illusliated border and a roughly ex(•ruled portrait of Q leen Anne on Ihe left hand upper
corner.
It is a beauti''ul specimen of calligraphy in
the old English character, and is signed al the end
"Wrighle." Tho signature of the Queen, which
fhuuld be at the beginning, ne car.nut find, and we
have an impresisun that we have somewhere read of
this omission.
The "great seal" is attached lo it,
and it deserves lo be called great, so far as that word
is synoninious wilh bulky. It is attached lo the parchment by the usual method, v ilh laced silk braids.
The inslruclions cover twenty eight folio pages
and are u nlten in a fine, distinct hand. There are
ore hundred seeliuns. The signalure of the Queen
is found in the margin uf the heading, as below, and
al the end of the lasl paragraph are her initials,
A. R.

AN.NK
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I

Inslruclions for Edward Hyde, E«q., com"
moiily culled Lord Cornbury, (Sin and
heir to ye Earl uf Clarendun ) Our Captain
General and Governor in-Chief of our proR. vince of New York and the territory dopending 'hereon In America. (Jiven at oar
Court 01 St. James's the i'JAi day of Jni:iinry 17o2-3,
the lirsi year of our Reiijne

m

I

The document,

I

fifty

five

I

'

I

'

:

'

—

i

il

years old.

slrULliuns

L

ird

is one hundred and
second section of the in-

will be seen

In the

Cornhury

is

required to take

him "the execution of

upon

the pljco and trusi" reposed
him, and forthwith "call together the members of
Our Council for that province, by name Williaia
Smith, Peter Schuyler, Samson Shellon Groughton,
Wolfgang William Homer,
illiam Laurence, Gerardus Ueiknan, Rip Van Dam, John Bridges, Caleb
Healhcoate, Thomas Wenham, Mathew Ling, Kil
lian Van Ranslacr, Esq." Folloiving sections instruct
Ihe Guveriiur in cl.iel in Ihe matter of publishiiii; his

m

W
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commission, and administering ualhs, and lo avoid
mixing himself up with the confliclinf; parlies hy
which the rojony at that lime was distracted, and
"our service and their own general welfare very

much

obilructed."
Next Lord Cornbiiry is advised that Ihough "three
of our counselWirs maiie a quorum, it is nevertheless
our will and pleasure that jou do not act with a quorum of less than live members, except in case of necessity." In the nominations for vacancies in Ihe
Council, or olher important officers, he is to "take
care that they be men of good life and well alTected
lo our government, and of good estates and abililies,
and not necessilous people or much in debt." Some
of these instructions it would be well for the appointing power of each state and of the United Jilatej
now to art upon.
Then follow instructions as to making laws, sen
ding copies of lows and proceedings to Ihe home
government, for approbation or disallowance; a prohibition to return liome without leave, and the usual
checks and guards upon tlie Governor in chief, instructions in reference to raising and dijbursing money, keeping accounts, &c.; ads imposing duties on
"wines and strong liquors" shall in no case be in
foice for less than one year; general laws to be unlimited in lime; and Ihe Governor in chief to re enact no law "which shall hate once been enacted,
except upon very urgent occasions; but in no case
more than once without our express consent."
Various sections follow respecting the removal of
cfiiceis; and complainls are made thai too many oflii es are filled by incompetent deputies in reference
lo the di'iposal of pirates, and money or goods piratically taken; levenue; rights of property; oaths of
The Governor in chief is required
allegiance, &c.
to "perniil a liberty of conscience to all persons,
(except Papists) so they he contented with a quiet
and peaceable enjoynjinl of Itie same, not giving offence or scandal to the government."
The Governor in chiefi- to 'lake care that all planters and Chiislian servants" be provided with ^inus,
and be periodically mustered and trained, &c-, the
power lo impress for the navy is lakcn from the
con nianders of vessels and given lo the Governor
in chiel; he is advised that lie will receive from "our
dearest husband Prince ol Denmark, our high admiral ol England and our plantations," authority to
suspend or arrest any commander in the navy not
obeying his wrilteii orders; and is instructed respect
ing the ciistody of army and navy stores, the imposition of export duties, Sic.
Section 6U and follov\ing require Lord Cornbury
to -'take esptcial care that God Almighty be devoutly and duly served Ihrouglioul your governmeni,"
and provide kr the comlort of the clergy and the
prosperity of the Church as by law established.—
Si hool masters from England and elsew here n.ust be
licensed; the former by the Bisliop of London, the
latter by the Governor; after Hhich come sections
relating to slavery which we copy.
V7U. And as Wee ore willino lo rtcomineiid unio the
said Cuinpany (Royal Aliicaii Company of En^^land

ihetaid Piovince may have a conslant and sutlitui'ply of Mticlianiable Negroes, at nioderaie
in muiicy or Comniodnys, so you arc lo luke especial care ihal jiayiiienl be duly made, and wiihin a conipeieni time according to their asrcemenls; and you are
10 lake care Ih.Ti ihcre be no liadini; from .he said province lo any place in ASrica, wiihin ihe Charier of ihe
Royal Affrican Company, oiherwise liian prescribed by
llial

cient

Raies

Bn Actof Parliameiil,

inlituled

An Act

lo aeille Ihe Irade

10 Affrica.

^71. And you are yearly lo give unto us and lo our
Comniissione'is for Trade and Plantaiione, an account
of what number of Ne^Toes ihe said Province is yeaily
Bupplied wi;h, and at vvlial rates.
^73. You shall endeavor 10 fcCt a Law past (if not already done,) lor ihe reslrainingol any inhuman Seventy,
which by ill niasteis or Overseers may be used lo Iheir
Slaves, and lhal provision be made llierein ihat ilie willful killing of Indians and Negroes may be punished with
deaih, and ihaia fit penally be imposed for the maiming

of them.

^79. And vou are also, with the assieiaiice of ihe
Council and the Assembly lo find out the best means lo
facililalfc and encourage ilie conversion of Negroes and
Indians 10 ihe Christian Relieion; more especially you
arc to use your endeavors with the Assinibly ihal they

make provision for ih« mainlenance o( some Minisiers
to iiihabil among the five Nations ol Indians in order lo
instruct, and also lo prevent iheir being seduced from
their Allegiance to us by Erench priests and Jesuits.
these extracts it would appear that slavery
was al least fostered in this country by the British
government, and thai while "Anne, by the grace of
God, Queen of England, Ireland, and Scotland, defender of the failh," had some desire that Indians

From

and Negroes should be converted, she

"iiioie espiciiii-

ly" dasired thai minisiers should inhabit

Five

N.iti.^ns to

among

the

save them from being seduced from

Iheir allegiance lo Ihe liiitish Crown.
t'arlher SfClLiiis, alter enuuieraling

grants

made

28,
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by Ihe late King for forts on Ihe Northern frontier
of Ihe province, and the sums lo be furnished by the
"plantations" lo wil; Rhode Island and Providence
cf 150, Connecticut =£150, Pennsvlvania .£350, Maryland .f650, Virginia ^900— require the Governor in
Cliief to call upon the province of Nova Caesaria or
New Jersey for a sum of ^51)0, or 1.'250 each for
East and West New Jersey. And if the frontier he
at any lime invaded by an enemy "the neighboring
Colonies and plantations shall make good in men (or
nirrey in lieu Hereof) their quota of assistance, according to the following Repartitions, viz:
350 men
Massachusetts Bay
New Hampshire
40

Rhode

Cnnnerticut

4a
120

New

York

SOO

East

New

Island

60
GO
80
160
240

Jersey
Jersey

the resolution to declare the United States free and

independent, came to Mr. Johnson, of .Maryland, and
him thai the delegation from Virginia felt a delicacy in nominating their colleague lo be the com*
mander in chief, and wished the non)inaliin to be
lold

made by a member from another state. Mr. Johnson
agreed with bini, and on the morning of the day on
which the nomination was m;ide and unanimously
confirmed, he met Mr. Jnhn Adams on the stale house
steps, in Philadelphia, and told him that Ihe delegation from Virginia felt a delicacy in nominating their
colleague, and he wished him, (.Mr. Adams,) representing a large slate, Ihe cradle of liberty, to make
the nomination.
Mr. Adams made no reply, turned
on his heel and left him. As soon as the house was
called to order, Mr. Johnson was in his place, and
nominated Col. Washington to be the commander in
chief, wbich was, as before stated, unanimously con-

Mr. Johnson never, in all his conversations
with me, claimed any peculiar merit in making the
nomination;
but one meril, he always claimed, in
Maryland
preventing Charles Lee from being Ihe second in com.
Virginia
mand. When he was nominated, Mr. Johnson, in
a speech of some length, portrayed his character a>
1358
When
The remaining sections treat of the preservation of a diappointed foreigner, not to be trusted.
he sat down, the whole delegation from New York
the various forts and Ihe erection of new ones, friendiv
intercourse and trade with Ihe Indians, with assur- arose in a body, and said that every word the gentle.
ance that on their continued submission lo the Brit- man from Maryland had uttered, was true. General
Ward, of iVlassachusells, was appointed the first maish Crown they shall be defended a»8iiist the French;
of the timber trade; fix the salary of the Governor jor general and Charles Lee the second.
See proceedings of congiess, June 15 16, 1775,
in chief at sis hundred pounds sterling; and order as
Sharp^s life of Washingion, pages li9— 31).
follows:
Jas Johnson, Saratoga St.
arise
"For as much as great inconvcniencys may
by the liberty of printing wiihin the province of N. Extract of a letter from Jotm ^IJams to Timolliy Piekering, dated ,'lugust Glh. 1822.
York, you are lo provide, by all necessary orders,
"This was plain dealing, Mr. Pickering, and I
thai no persi n keep any press for printing, nor that
any Booke, pamphlet or other matters whalsoever be must confess thai there appeared so much wisdooi
printed without your especial leave and lycense first and good sense in it, lhal it made a deep impression
on my mind, and it had an equal etfeci on alt my
obtained.
And this under the signature of Ihe Queen of Eng- colleagues. This conversation and the principle-,
The oth- facts, and molives suggested in it, have given a colland, not one hundred and fifty years ago.
er manuscript, signed A. R. also, is Lord Cornburj 's or, coinplexion, and character lo the whole policy of
VVithoul
orders and instructions Iroui the commissioners fur the United Stales from Ural day lo this.
It Mr. Washington,
would never have commanded
trade and plantations.
have
author
our
armies;
nor
.Mr.
Jeflerson
been
the
[^V. y. Commercial Mverliser.
of Ihe Ueclaralioii of Independence; nor Richaid
Henry Lee Ihe mover of il; nor Mr. Chase the mo-.
CoL. James Johnson. A correspondent of the
ver of dissolving foreign connexions.
Frederick Citizen thus refers to one of the remaining
If 1 ever had cau^e lo repent of any of ihis policy,
patriots of Ihe revolution, a citizen of Baltimore.
lhal repentance ever has been, and ever will be un.
old friend James Johnson, son of
I met with my
availing.
Jultnaon
1 had loigot to say, iicj- had Mr.
Col. Johnson, who commanded a battalion in the
ever have been Ike nominator of }i asliingtoH for Ueii'
Jerseys, during the winter of 1775 and 1777, the most
eral.
gloomy time of the revolutionary war, and furnisDcd Letter
from Judge Cranch to Mr. George Johnson, in.
the army with one hundred tons of bomb shells, at
oiiSR'tr to one virilttn to Uini, dated March H, 1833.
the siege of Yoiklown, which caused the surrender
Sii: 1 received your letter of March last, while
ol Cornwallis and his army, on the memorable I9ih
Ihe coui t was billing, and m consequecce of my abHe is also the nephew of the dis- since from home since the adjournment of the court,
of October, 1781.
tinguished Thomas, the first republican governor of
I have nol unlil iiuw had lime to look over my notes
Maryland, who nominated General Washington, lo
of the Memoir of the lile of Mr. Adams, to find my
be commander in chief of all llie armies of the Uni.
authorily for the statement lhal the nomination of
Although near the completion of his
ted Stales.
Gen. Washington as commander in chief of Ihe ar-.
73d year he walks with the aclivily of a young man,
mies of the United Colonies in 1775, was made by
and his mind is as vigorous, his judgment as sound
ihe late Gorernor Tliomus Johnson ef Maryland. I have
aim his memory as ri tcnlive as in the palmiest day
looked over my noies bul find no relcrcnce to any
He is mliinalely acquainted with
of his manhood.
however, Ihat J
authorily for the lad.
I believe,
the history of his country, from the conimencemenl
look It from Hie same publication made by aulhuriiy
lo the present time, and is the best living historian
of Mr. Adams himself in a pamphlet or newspaper
ol Maryland, a good Latin and French S-holar; the
well satisfied of the
published ill Boston.
I w.is
Notwithstanlatter language he speaks with ease.
irulh of the statement when 1 made il.
ding miaforlune has deprived hirn of his paternal es
Willi great respect, ! am, dear sir, your obeJienl
tale, he is as cheerful and agreeable as if he possesWm. Cranch.
servant,
sed thousands and enjoys that equanimity of mind
which is possessed but by few and a degree of health
It
has been made
A Question for Casuists.
rare alius age, which enables him lo pay his daily
known to all ihe world— at leasl to all that part of
visits lo his children and friends, looking forward
certain illus.
read
lhal
resignation
the
newspapers
pious
lo
It
in
Mliich
are
and
with calm submission
Irissimi of one sort and another, in England, have:'
will of his Heavenly Father.
J^omination of Gtn. Jl'uih'mgton to be commander in put their heads logethcr in the project to erect, someThe (act that Governor Johnson, of Maryland where, a fitting monument or other testimonial in
[hiff.
nominated Gen. Washingion commander in chief of honor of an Englishman » ho has been dead a considIhe American armies, having been denied by a cor- erable nnniber of years, but, being dead, has so long
respondenl of our paper, James Johnson, E°q., of been ren^embered as the man who introduced the
The first public deart of printing into England.
this citv, VI ho n.ade the statemenl, has considered it
incumbent upon him to bring forward evidence to nionelration ol the illusirissimj was made notable to
substantiate what he asserted; and we think lhal he us on ihe hilher tide of ihe Atlantic, by Iho presence
He has furnished us with Ihe ihereat of Mr. Bancroft a gentleman to whom we give
has been successful.
follow itig statemenl and refeitnces, &c., which we nine ihousand dollars a year, and the title of "excel,
[Clipper.
lency," lo make occasional blarneying speeches for
publisli with pleasure.
"The credit of nominating General Washington us ill England, and lo figure at divers fasnionjble fesooms, diplomatic dinners,
been
times,
has,
al
various
tivities. Queen's draw iiig
in
chief,
commander
to be
Mr. iiancrofi was present and
attributed lo Mr. Jeflcrson and John Adams, but, Almack's, &.C., &c.
made a speech, iii n hicli, among other things, he asuntil recently, 1 never heard it claimed for Samuel
Adams. The plain history of the nomination, which serted the righi ol Aniericans to take an interest in
Governor the fame ol Caxtoii, and solemnly demanded that
i'loiii my uncle.
1 have heard repeatedly
ihe 11 onunieiit, il placed in VVeslminster Abbey,
Johnson, is this: The eyes of all America were
turned towards Cul. Washington, tlien a delegate should be placed at the West end of thai editice, so
The delegates Horn that it might have a look out across the broad walium Virginia, ill congiess.
Virginia lhcut,ht, as a matter ol delicacy, lhal the ttib lowaids the land lepiestnled by the speaker,

West New

Pennsylvania

firmed.

—

—

'

•

,

—
—

I

I

—

i

—

non inaticn should be made by a delegalan liom anKuhaid ilini) Ltr, who inlroduccd

oil.ti alale,

&.C. tie.

All Ihis, no douhl, Ja very

proper and laudable—

i
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than liable source, at a time when, as the biographer
but one curioue effect of il has been, already to slir that Ihey impose less labor upon
shows us by extracts from the letters of Gage, Tryoa
up doubt and divpulalion concerning the last right ol the eompilaliun of an original work. They must hu
of and olhers, very erroneous impressions were comdiligence
«ilh
a
illuslialcd,
supplied,
honor
explained,
the deparud M r Caxlon lo that poilhiimous
The stale of
attention that puts in requisiiion the best (acuities miinicaled by Ihe government agents.
of which he has >o long Lecn in quiet pos«es8lon
Pennsylvania, hoih at the beginOld chronicles have been rummaged, old libranen of the student, and ihe literary artist. Mr. Reed political opinion in
of Ihe revolution, and fur many years afterwards,
hate been ransnrkfd, and il is now said Ihal in Ihe oflers his book to us as the result of twenty yeai's ing
i», ut leasl to strangers like ourselves, a very mysleIl is worthy lu be the result of so
public library el Cambridge a volume has been dis- invrsligalion.
iiilricate affair.
\\'e have never bB«n able,
covered tthii h was primed al Oxiord, in Ntiy, ami prolonged a labor. Il displays a fulness of infornia- rious and
which entirely deprives Mr. Caxloii of the glory he lion upon Ihe men and subjcels discussed, derived for example, to comprehend the position of John
has
thrown mure light upon
Dickinson.
The
author
of
range
a
American
sources;
from
Enslish
and
has worn so peucelully.
than «e have found from any other qiarAccordint; lo this volume, which professes to do- intelligent inquiry and collateral illuslrilion, wlinh Ihc mailer
icr; but the topic Hcxtensivu enough, and we should
mature
wilh.
the
not
elscHheie
mot
Il
is
we
have
an
ancient
record
Lan.information
from
in
rive its
enough, to form the subject of a
belh palace, "Henry Vl.tenlMi. 'liiriFour, his mas- production of a highly educated mind, at work upon suppose interesting
separate volume.
Mr. Heed's views, bolli as to the
ter ol the robei>, Willi Mr Cuxiin, lo Haarlem, lu a subject which sliinulaled all ils curiosly, ami laskand as lo llie ullimale object
movement,
rapidity
of
We desire Mr. Reed lo iiiiinduce one ol Uuienbrig's men vecrclly to come to ed Its utmost abililiea.
appear lo have been, from 177i
Knglai'd; one Cur^ellis was ut length bribtnl and dersland Ihal we appreciule the superior and u.icom- 1" he tl,en proposed,
to 177(3, c«seuli,.lly the same with those of RoUert
his
do
merely
give
him
flullaud
forlhnilli
nion
merit
of
book.
not
Iroin
lo
Oxford,
where
conteyej
Mori is and Charles Thompsuii; and taking inlu viour
a military ^uar>l was put over hiin Ihat he might not our approval, as a critic reviewing the work of an
the peculiar circu.i, stances of I'onnsjivania, and
eflect his escape befoie he had lulfilkd his agrce- emplojinent, deserving of a public acknowledgment
h.vii.g regard to whal actually took place in the
So that prinling began at Uxford, and Ihis as a beiulii confci red upon the community.
nienl.
The biographer, in Ihis instance, has been favored following years, we are lucliued lo thmk that if ihe
before ihere was cilhcr press or printer in France,
Spain, lialy, or Germany, save 114 Ihc city of Mcnlz bolh in his motives, and his subject. The striking >'ew3 of this parly had prevailed, it had saved a
'1 he King then set up a pie-s
ut St. Alhan's and an- and able correspondence wilh Lord Uartuioulh;— prolracled contesl, and a world of budenng, and yet
When, however,
other al Weslroinister, his majisly himself having Ihe familiar communications from General Wash- have secured our indcpendeiic-.
the cmoluintnis arising from all ihe books in the ingloii, now for the first lime, as we understand it, 'he batlle ol Lexington had been fou^M, and Ihe war
kingdom ^rii.led. In Ihe later press, tl seems Mr. published eiitiie; llie characlerislic letters from "as really begun, Mr. Reed joined hcarl and hand
CharlisLee, Robert Morns, and others; the copious m ''>e popular moveineni, and from that lime his
CaXtoii was engaged."
If all this IS in.c, ilr. Caxlon'.s ^^are in the merit milil.iry reports from Mr. Reed lu President Whar- passions, his interests, and his th ju^hls were thorthe
arl
of
prinling
lu
Knglund was very toD, al an interesling crisis, give ihe bouk an hisioric oushly, and with all ihe ardor of his ii,.lure, devoted
of brii ging
»inall, the said meiil being divisible into at least interest of lh« highest and most permanent kind.— 'o 'he viudicaliun, by arms, of the pjsiiion assuuiBd
Ibree portions; one— and very considerably the la
Indeed we do not know of any publication, of ihis'hj ihe country. "We have proceeded such leiigthj,"
gc»t, as well by roy..l nghl as liy the right of origi- extern, which lormsso valuable a coiilrib iliuii lo our he wiiles lo his wife, in June, 177G, "Uial unless wa
6" furll.er we shall Ue branded, most juslly, as the
btl' nging lo King Ilu.ry ihe Sixth, .iid a
knuwled^
ualioi.
f Ihe silualion and operations of the arncii d lo Mr I Lihour, by whom C'axlun seems lo my in ll'lj and 1777, and Ihe views, opinions, and ba.sest and nleanesl of mat kind, liislead of contesthaie btm eiiiplojed, only as an assislanl.
plans ol Ihose who controlled the military counsels ing about or sellling furins of govtruuienl; we must
But another quesln n arises in connexion wilh Ihe of that lime. 'I'o us, it has explained many obscure now oppose the common enemy with spirit and roso"Wiicu a sulijeiil dra.vs his
lutiou, or all is losl."
whole n. alter, son ew hat more interesting and im- and doubtful passages in theconduct of the war, ai
lortani than that rt.'pccting the JHSl parlilion of Ihe has disclosed many new circumstances, of the exis- sword agiiuist his prince," he writes lo anjlher "hu
lionor belneen C'axlon, Tun. our and the King. 'I he Icncc of wtiii li we suppose there is no other evidence must cut liis way through, if he uieans aflenvards to
jleiy.
too active a part
I have taken
piocess by wh.ch ll.c ait was liken to Kngland will in print.
Gen. Reed died at the early age of 43;— *'^ ''"J*''
hardily bear fxaminalion on the score ol moralilj; yel, within that period, he had filled a wide circle in whal may be tailed llie cull part of Ihe oppjsithere semis lo be an order of then about il.
The of honor and usefulness, in council and in the field, liuii, lo lenuunco without disgrace tlie public cause,
art was a stcitl, belonging of right to Holland and upon llie continental and slate eslablishinciils.
He wticii it seems lo lead lo danger, and have a moat
lo Gutenberg, and the queslicn arises whelhcr it had been the inliiiiale Iriend and adviser of the so ereigii coiitciiipi for the man who can plan lacaswas either just or honorable lo take it from the commander in chief, esteemed and loved by one who ures he has not llie siuril to execute.'
the editor
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country anu lUe uiau, by such a compound process
ol biibeiy and force as the extract describes.
On
Ihe other hand il 13 lo be considered whether, with
reference to a mailer of such incahulable value, to
an agency so poweilul and indispensable for the
progress ol arl, dcience, miraluy and religion the
end did not jusufy ihe means; or indeed « heihtr any
Diun or cny country had a nghl lo keep such a thing
secret, or could acquire such an exclusive property
in It as to make any means of gelling il away inde-

never gave his confidence wilhuut reason, and larely
gave his familiarity to any one; he had been adjuiaiilgeneral of the coiilinenlal army, and a meinher of
conlinenlal congress; he had received ihe appointmenl of general of cavalry, and of chief justice of
Pennsylvania: and had filled the olfice of president
of that stale, at a lime when civil faclion and personal animositii-i raged with euibittercd fury.
His
heroic reply lo Ihu attempt of the British comuiissioner 10 bribe him, in 1776, the popular account of
vihich, we are glad to find from documents here
published, is sustained by copious and irrefragable
evidence, forms one of the romantic incidents in our
revolutiuiaiy history.
Wis literary accomp/is/iiiienl
uias u/u iuperior grade, and he is one oj the few of his

|

'

1

|

Heie now are some nice questions for casuists to
decide belore the monument is elected.
1'.

Washington was appointed
in cl.ief ol llie army, then before Ijjston,
tew days Icit Pliiladerphia, on his way lo
camp, aeconipanicd by a number of the most dislingiushcd citizens, and among Ihein Lieutenant
Colonel Reed, of the Pennsylvania militia. By a
general order ol July 4, 1775, he was appoioted secrotary lo the cominaiider in chief, and gave, in that
posilion, the most entire satisfaction.
He left Cambiidtc lempoiarily in October of that year; and the
frequent letters ol llie chief, addressed to him al this
liii.u, breathe a wanntli of regard for his person, or
express a sense of his services, which may justify his
descendants 111 cheiishing ihose communications as
" I'he hint contained in the
titles of peculiar honor.
last of juur letters re-pecling your continuance in
my lamily, in other words, your wish that 1 could
dispense w lib it, gives me pain." Washington writes
Noieu.ber '2[), 1775: -'Vou already, my dear sir,
know my beiitiineiils on this matter: yuu cannot but
be sensible of your impoi lance lo me: al the same
lime 1 shall again repeal what 1 have observed to
J°" belore, that 1 can never think of pioraoting my
lenee at the e.\pense of your interest and in•
•
clination.
.vir. Harrison, though sensible,
clever, and peifeclly confidential, has never yet
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Commiiciu/.^Jreifiser.

ME.MOIR OF A JCKSLYMAN'

ccnltHiforoi
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moi; be rend icilh p'eitsure,

for the meie elegance of the ityle.
His mind was subtle
and rellective; but his temper open, ardent, and aclive, in friendship and in enmity. Those who shared
his iiitimacy, write to hiin with the Ireesl curdiahly.
tral of llie Conlinenlal .irmy; .Member of lite Congress
Un the other hand, we know that iie had many viiuof the Unittd stales, and treaideni of llie Executwe
lent opponents.
Shift
[fi.ui

1.

i

Literary H'orld June

Lift and L'omspoi dcnce of
titanj of H ashi.igton, at

t'ciincil of Ihe

W

2li.]

Joseph Reed, .Uni/ai Sec
VamUnd^r; .idjulanl Uin-

of I'enm.ylvunia.

1/

By

his

Giand-

iiliam is. KecO.
2 lols. 8 vo. j.p. b37, 5U7.
800,
Philadelphia; Lindsay £i B akislun.
Wew York.
Wcllord; la47.
BBrllell
If Ameiica is ever lo ailain, in liignily and weight
of moral character, that superiui iiy which it exhib
its in industry and coinui' rce, 11 must be by imbibing
the principles, and emulating the conduct ol those
emiuenl persons who, in the era of the revolution,
show ed 10 « hul heights ol pure gi eatness republican
force may rise, when
is elevated by
integiity of
purpose, and is guided by wi-dom.
We are never
brought into the society ol Ihat honorable banu,
VNiUioul leeling Ihal we are visiting "a college in a
purer air." 'Ihey weie slatesineii who could 'act
and ccuipiel.end."
I hey
knew how lo unite Ihe energy ol natural passion with Ihe Oelicacy a.d recUluUe ol refined principle. 'Ihey pursued a gi eatness
ol design that "made timbitiou tnlue."
With some
exceplions tljey n eie gtnilenn n, 01 men ol lamily;

k

i'.

il 13 a striking lacl, ob:trvcd by
Mr. Reed 111 this
vuluuie, that "the leadeis ol the louiulion were, as
a general ruh men ol high iLsmcjI education."
The growing inlerest in li.e ihaiacters and career
ol these cuiiucDl men, which slio»s ilsell in the lorDialion of historical societies, and in the appearance,
Iroui time lo lin.e, ol the memoirs and letleia ol tnose
,

who have been

especially distinguished, is one ol the
uiosl enc^uiag.ii- symptoms ol our limea.
AJr. K's.
IS oneol 11 e iu,,sl tarelully, and ispcihapa the
most Judiciously, eur.ed ol li,e pu bin a lions that liave

Work

yel appeared,
li is a just icmaik, that coniemp.)lary lelurs Iruiii ilic ui.si aulho.lic materia. j ol
Lijioiy and t)iugr.,plij
but a is a inialakc lo suppose
,

Joseph Reed, Ihe son of respectable parents, was
lu 1 leiituu, New Jersey, on the 27ili of August,
He received his education first al the Piiilaoelpliia Academy, and ihen al Princeton College,
where he was giadualed al the age of sixteen. He
tudied law under Richaid Stockton, and was

'

bi-rii
I

1741.

nulled

lo

practice in 1763.

same year he

In

sailed for England,

the

summer

ol

the

and was ei.tered

the IJlh of June,

in a

moved
'

opoii so laige a scale as lo comprehend, al
irsity of mailer « hich comes before
»o as to aHoid that ready assistance which every
n my situation niusl stand more or less in need

'"<=>

a

*

ol.

student III the middle temple, where be remained
until 1765.
Heie he became attached lo a daughter
ol iMr. Uennis Ue Berdt, an eminent merchant, and
agent lor the province of Massachusetls Bay, and

*

My mind

*

IS

now

lully disclosed lo

with the assurance sincerely and

companying

you,
adectiunately ac-

ol

that whilstyouaredisposed toconlinue w nil lue, 1 shall think uiysell too forlanate and
happy lo n ish lor a ciiange." Agaii
the 231 of
J-iiUary, ol the lollowing year, he says:
'Real ne-

Ikd

cesjily

econd visit to England, in 1770, alter the death
herlather, mairied lo her.
On his return he set
hinisell at Philadelphia, and pursued the practice of the law with distinguished success,
ihe
elder De Beidl, and after his death, his son, were
on terms ol iniimacy Willi Lord Uarlmoulh, who in
1772, became Secniary ol State lor the Colonies.
Berdl, who continued al
1 1, lough Ihe younger Ue
all limes lu be anxious lor the restoration of harmony, .^Ir. Reed receivid an inliiualion that a correspondence, going impartial intoriii at ion ol occuiei.ces

I

scnlatlons ol Ihe leil.pel ol

llie

cul.;lilts,

Irum

a ic

compels me to jsk nlielber
ol your reluming lo my

any hopes

1

may

lamily.'

enlerlain
•

•

•

business increases very last, and my distresses for
wanlol you, along with 11. Mr. Harruoii is me only
gi-nileiiiaii ol my lamily Ihal can all .rd u.e the le^sl
•
'
jjsisiaiice 111 Kritiug.
li he should go, 1
;>liuuid leaily
be
istressed beyond measure, as 1
know no peison able lo lupply your places, (in this
pjii ol the world,) wilb whuu, 1 ,\oukicIioosc to lite
.>ly

and

ol the stale ol leeling in Ine colonics, Iroui a
ndid and piudenl obsener, would be highly acpiaUle lo llie colonial secielarj; and accordingly
Ecbruaiy
1. Reed, between Uccemuer, IITS, and
1175, acdresseu to Loiu Uaiiinuuih a scries of letle
palnulic lesolulioii, disccroiuent, and
ishicli, lor
auiiiiy ol aiguu.cnl, are cminenily honorable to llie
Ihey are eui luus and valuable, as
joulhiui auuior.
...liuwing iliut the ininis.ry received accurate lepre-

It,

unbounded conuuence." I'niscoiroponJeiice n illi
ReeU is ceilainly the most curious that has yel
ol Geneial Washington.
He wroie lu hii
"»' seciclaiy »iili an openness, a carelessness, a
iliariiy, and a joculjiiiy ol lone whicii he seems
ur lo have useu lu any utlier person, and whicli
111

t-^u'1

,

j

I

appealed

(.3
I

e

his

character almost in a new light.
Ui lei until anuiher week, Ine conclusion
upon tola luipoitanl anj lulcreslin^

must

ur leu.aik:
I

,
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and Icrtile territories, which they prepare for the colowhich follows them; whilst ihey are doing all this,
whit is old Europe nboui?
The three grand Pharaohs of the north, having one
hundred millions of subjects or slaves, fittfen hundred
thousjnd regular soldiers, and fifieen hundreil millions
of revenue, constiire logeilier mysteriously tor 6 months,
a defenceless
nd accomplish the conquest of Cracow

WAR WITH

mander, ofTieers, or crew.'' Tlie chart used on board
MEXICO.
wis obIhe Jamestown was one of Bhinl'.s chins, an
lanied in Boston.
(Mr. Blum denies its inaccuracy )
Latest. The sieanier G.lves'on arnvrci ai New
dales
bringine
I61I1,
llie
Orlean.^ on ihe eveninc iif
Elections
O/iio.-— The death of Gen'l. flame r.
from Vera Cniz to the l'2ih. and Tampico lo the ISIh in Mexico, several months ago, made a vacancy in
August, wiih nilviees froin Gen. Scott's lieadqiiarlcrs, the Clermont congressional district of Oiiio, The
iiiat.
61I]
Puehia, 10 ihc
The pnriy have nodistrict is strongly democratic.
Gen. Scmt hud issued positive orders to march upon minated
Mr. Morris, son of the late Thomas .Morns,
the cily of Me.\icoon the following (hiv, the 7ih insi.—
formerly a U. S. senator from that stale, and more
The several divisions were to inarch in order, leaving
recently Ihe candidate of the liberty party in 18)4,
during the three following days, "th. 8ih, and 9;li.
Gen. Peorce reached Puehia, wiih his army, on the for vice president. The son is said to be as his faHe had encountered ther was, a thorough going radical, but inclined to
6ih, and was to go in advance.
numerous skirmishes with the uueriilus on his march, Ihe side of freedom rather than slavery.

—

but

every iusiance beat

in

ilieni olV

without losing a

Let'era in the Picavune from Mr. Kendall, dated Pue3d and 6;h inst., stale that ilie orders of Gen. Scott
march upon the capilal, at ilie time slated above,
were posiiive, and that the army would certainly be
moving on the 7ih inst., for ihe Halls of the Mnntezu-

bla,

10

mas.

—

iwn, a country of heroes, the saviors in former times
of their sia'es. a sainted and sacred ciiy. into wliich
ihe'c sovereigns ought not to have entered save with
They take from the Poles
feeling-^ of awe and respect.
the ir laws, their taneuage, their God, and cause them lo
submit to a shameful serviiude. These princes, absoluiely phrenzied by the ab.Jolule power in their hands,
act over again the reigns of Nebuchadnezzar, and Belsliazzar, and forget the predictions of Daniel, for the
fulfilment of which the opprussed daily put up the must
fervenl prayers.
Young America, on the conirary, hospiiable and generous aa"she is, ofiers to the proscribed of all naiions,
land without taxes, and a free share in all die blessings

[Boston.illas.

— An

lakes place in the
western ctmtiressional district on the Sl-'t inst. to fill
a vacancy.
The candidates are Wilkins Updike,
whig, and Benj. B. Thurston, dcin. At the trial a
Rliode

Islnnil.

election

plurality elects.

—

—

and

,,
Alabama ei.ectio.n For governor The mnj-iriiy of
These letters further slate thnt Major Gaines and Mid- Chapman (adin.) lor governor is ti,.'i34. Tiie legislaiure
shipman Rogers had estjaped from imprisoniueiit in stands:
Adm.
Whii;.
report
They
4ili.
the
Puebla
on
Mexico, and arrived at
17
16
.Senate
Santa .Anna's forces, ill all, comprisins Ins regular ar6'2
33
House
my, to number 15,1100 men. A Me.'iican luniier, at
that Santa
says
and
siateinent,
this
confirms,
Puebla,
79
54
Anna, at last accounts, was niuving ;o meet the Ame,

rican forces delern

imd

to

give battle.

He

1

—

haJ hfty

Tlie
Tenni'.ssei! election
Teniiessee stands as follows:

cannon.

Giving the whigs a majority

fiken

place between Captain
w liich he was emi

There was consideralde apprehension of a night atActive p eparaiions
made on Tampico.

tack being

We
in the

is now prevailino
The fever among the
ai Vera Cruz.
decreasing, but at Tampico, and other pla-

squadron

was

on
ces along the coast, we regret to learn, it was siill
Many we'e dying, and the suflenng ol
Ihe increase.
sick was painful to think of.
Mr. Kendall writes under date
Puebla. Mexico, Aug. 6, 1847.
Contrarv to all e.xpeciaiions the tiain whicli came up
to-day did not bring any money, and hence the poor
providers for the absolute wants of the army are worse
As high as tilleen per cent, has been
off than ever.
paid today for money 10 defray the expenses of the

march from

this

to

..

.

— Errors

each house, and on

corrected.

— When

England and

the Old

World.

w'e

under two years; 27 died of consumption.
At Baltimore 104, of which 52 were under two years—
11 were free colored and 3 slaves; 12 died of consumption

Mexico, and some of the hol-

buch are
ders here are even chaffering for eighteeni
commissathe siraiis to which our quariermasters and
the government
ries, abandnncd as they have been by
Nor is clothing brought, nor are
at home, are driven.
a'nv"orihe"necessaries for the well-being of the army, lo
pursay nothing of the comfort; and hence all has 10 be
chased ai rates which amount to ruinous extortion. I
u
u..-.. t,...-,...o
.,.^,TimonT.j
glve'you facts which every mail here knows— comments
may suggest themselves.
loat nig 1
I finish this letter in haste and la'e
morrow morning (-'en. Twiggs moves with his division,

co.ngkess

DEATHS.

tlie

short

in

Adm-

—

to meet the emergency.
turiher learn that much sickness

soldiery

.

During the same period, the people of old Europe,
victims of a sickly civilii:i!ion, ruined by monopolies
and imposts, exposed to famine, suffering under a hard
made up the table ineerted in our last, of the result of servitude, will be without energy sufficient lo resist the
the elections so far, all the journals here, including the
invasions of the Muscovite barbariane.
Washington Union, seemed under the impression that
France only can save Europe from an irruption of the
the whig* had carried the Memphis district in Tennesnorthern hordes, and from the increasing and proud doPitNburg
a.'iway
of
ielei:ra|)hlc
despatch
by
see.
A
mination of her neiL'hbors on the other side of the
nnunced lliai Harris (whig) was elected. The fact is
channel; but she must be freed from the exorbiiant laxotherwisi ; Mr. S-ta.\-ton (adm.) is re-elected, and the
a:ions, partial laws, ruinous monopolies, and an absolute
deleiiation from Tennessee in ne.xt congress s:ands six
and brulilying adminislfalion; she must have an inflexadministration and five whigs
the same as in last conible will to regain the instituii ins of '89, the re estabgress.
lishment of the national militia, the government of the
country by the country itself, the liberiy of teaching, the
The mortality among the emigrants at Quebec and press, &c. Had she'even an international adminisiralion similar to that in existence al the commencement
Mon:real, is truly appalling.
It seems to be on tlie increa.se, insiend of diminishing.
The dea'ha at Gi'osse of the 16:h century, as de.'^cribed by Machiavelli, we
In- might say, in the words of that grtatwrrer, 'France,
Isle on the 13ih, up 10 10 o'clock, A. M. were 31!
mates of ihe hospital, 2200. At Charles Puin: Hospiial Ibis ci.uiiiry of heroes, has nothing to fear from Spain,
fear the
Ensland, or Germany, &.C. She has only to
near Montreal on the 16ih, 32. Number of sick 1237,
''
At New Yori, during last week 400, of which 16S wert^ sacrilegious usurpation ol her sacred liberlies.'

The next

Rufl"'s cavalry and the guerilbs, in
nently victoriais. not losing a inon.

were making

in

to the

ill

jnint ballot of eighl.

ordered to his assistanceen":ifiemeni had

Whig.

which Providence has vouchsafed

enter in'o a treaty of pence with
.Mexico,°ancl will receive as indemnity California, New
*
*
*
*
The
Mexico, and Tampico.
American shippins; from the ports in California will inonopolize the commerce of China, the East Indies, &c.
America will generously allow Europe to partake of
her conques's, emigration will progressively increase,
and there will ari-e in the interior of Ihe Union flourishing countries, under the mimes of New France, New
Poland, and New Ireland. In twenty years America
will have doubled her population, commerce, riches, and
her fleets will be much more numenms than those of

House

being aitncked Iroiit and rear, and unf Ttunaiely suffered severely, losing many of his men in killed ana wounded. Capi. Caldwell, of the voliiguers, and Capt. Cummings, of the inlaatrv, «ere severely wounded. Finally,
Major L. succeeded in routing die enemy, c .using them
Sirong reinforcements have been
to lose many lives.

An

leg istalure just elected

liberties

human race.
Young Anierioa w

Senate

staled in Mi- Kendall's letters that M.ijor
Laley's division was atlaclced near the bridge, on the
Hm had a severe skirmish,
lOih insl. by the gnenlhs.
It is fnrili'r

—

nist

I

;

j

I

The Liberia packet. This vessel will sail from
the port of Baltimore for Cape Palmas and the other
Liberia Colonies on the 1st of September, and return
The sidvantagcs which the sailing of
without delay

— only 2 by ship fever.

At New Orleans during the iweniy four hours ending
the 15ih; 45 deaths, of which 21 were by yellow fever—
49 were white and 4 colored. During the 48 hours en
ding !6ih 103 deaths, of which 66 were by jellow fever.
During the 24 hours ending on the 17ih inst., tfiere were
52 deaths, and in ine 24 hours ending on the 18ih insi.,
there were 43 of which 27 were fiy -die yellow fever
till the
ihp 19th
IQrh thedtaths
the d( nl MS were 24.
24 ol
o which 21 wexeolyel
wexe 01 \
On
fever— discharged of yellow fever 27--of oiher ilis-

Libethis fine vessel oft'ers to colored persons to visit
ria

and

satisfy

themselves of the

made
summed up in

statements

respecting that
the

truthfulness of the

country, are

thus

Maryland Colonization Jour-

nal:

Cabin passengers or freight will be taken on the
Steerage passengers will be taken out
usual terms.
during the 21 hours ending
Reand supplied with provisions free of expense.
In 17th, 66 admissions, 27 deaths by yellow fever; 21 jellow
come
to
continue
Reports
the castated.
already
DS I liave
turn passengers will also be taken, either in
fever patients discharged.
that laroe bodies of the enemy are moving in the neighIt is therefore
rates.
usual
the
at
steerage,
or
"TheA'ew Orleans Delia of the 17th instant remarks: bin
borhood", and just now wc hear that from S'.IO to 1,000
were Whilst it cannot be said that the epidemic has aoated in now in the power of almost any colored man to visit
guerilleros, who have been dogging Gen. Pierce,
personal obseriis violence, there are indications that it has pretty nearly
Ihe colonics and satisfy himself, from
seen this afternoon at El Pinal. The coming forinight
be attained its zeni h, and, under llie influence of favorable
and
will come to us burdened with news, and whether 11
vation and inspection, of their actual condition
weather, diligent atiemions, and the great skill of unsurpeople do
colored
of peace or war 10 the knif.-, I shall give yoa the inlellihimself
for
see
prospects. He can
passed faculty, will begin lo decline.
geiicc as early as possible.
independence; if
live there in a state of freedom and
Mississippi U. S. Senator.
It is now positively
the people en[.<w and order prevail in the land; if
announced that Gov, Brown, of Mississippi, has ap- joy, to the fullest extent, civil aud religious privipointed the gallant Col. Jefferson Davis a senator of leges; or if all the promises and averments of the
the United States, made vacant by the death of colonizationists have been falsehoods and delusions.
Prices— ,?Vfit) York, Jivg. 27.— Flour is selling at General Jesse Speight.
Come! now is the time to try this question. Let
Wheal $1,30. Corn 72 lo 76 cts.—
$5,62 10 p.ir,.
[..Veil! Orleans Picaijune.
and examus join issue on this, one experiment. Go
Cotton rather heavy.
judges, and if you don't
ine. Yourselves shall be the
.iJt
Ballimore, Howard street flour $5,75 with
AMERICA."
"OLD EUROPE AND
pretensions
and
claims
our
letter,
acknowledge, to the
downward tendency.
An ariicle translated from a French paper, for the made in behalf of Maryland in Liberia in every reRegiment called for.— Government has called New York Spirit of the Times, after dilating at some
your passage
spect, we will give up the point, pay
keep
lo
Illinois,
jourfrom
troops
the
accounts
monarchical
of
upon
which
the
length
regiment
for another
home to the United States, and publish your report
open the communication tlirnngh the plains lo Santa mils continue to impose upon the credulity of their
do find our
you
if
hand,
On the other
readers in regard to the war between
e'en u'ie"'uiiited"States
the United States to the world.
Fe. This is the 7lh regiment from lllinuis.
and Mexico, and a rather florid parade of' the onward" repeated statements to be true— if you do find that
Sun
is in fa
York
York
the
New
our
young
just
tribute
10
told you,
The
progress
of
republic
wilh
a
been
Presidency.—
the one half of the good has not
achievement of our armies in the short space of one
for
yor of Gen. Worth for the presidency.
will not say remain or go back again—
concludes by thus cbaracierizing the doings, du- then, we
In- year,
Dublin,
recently
held
in
was
meeting
whig
A
man to go to Libel ia— but we
was ring the same period, of the great monarchies of Eu we never yet asked a
diana, al which Hon. Thomas Corwin, of Ohio,
the com, anil
acknoirledge
phrase,
western
rope.
will say, in
nominated for the presidency
"During all this lime, wnilst a few ihousaiid Ameri- forever after hold your peace, at least your abuse of
learn from the Union cans in aicwiiii'iiinbi.uiu|at^t
inquer a
t;icuiKic.\Jamestown.— ,,cicaijiiivi,"ii>v..j..i,#..,;aijaiii
a lew months
uuuuiioyui
country of greater
Ship uuniesiuwtt.
S. o/lll*
V- o.
The
1 he t>
colonization.
the
invesligjie
to
conir
appointed
whole
lent
than
France,
Ihe
richer
in
mines
than
Inquiry,
thai the Court of
matter of the laie disaster 10 the ship of war Jamestosvn, nent of Europe whilst a company of scientific engi
winch
Sixth Illinois REGiMENT.-This regiment,
ncers explore ihe vast deserts of Oregon in every direc
have made their report to the secretary of the navy.
requisition, ana
th.i ship
ml
..... .,1 .,..:. .,,in,, thai
Stnn was run
mil asho
ashore liiiti n.,lin(ri..a
Kilhort/-, unknown
1,
r,rn\7
wliiltt they
tli„v describe
ripseilht
luniries hitherto
whilst
ranks as the second i. oiment of a new
of oiuonion tlifil the
ate
the court
lis reiidtzvoua is Alion,
strong.
a40
by
chart
numbers
the
of
meafull,
inaccuracy
greatest
rivers,
now
iih the
talent the course of their
is
"m consequence of the
for New Orleans, and
ire the ahiiude of their mountains, give descriptions of whence it will make its departure
which she was navigated; and not from inatieiilion, n«veil the new plants they meet with, discover immense
theiire 10 Vera Criiz 111 about a week
oilier fuull c>u the part of her toinman^
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